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Her Majesty

Pazh:wa·k reiterates
Afg'hanista'ni's stand
on Pashtoonistan

leaves' for U.S.
for medical

Condemns annexation of land
by military conquest
UNITED NATIONS, 0<;1. 1..Ambassador Abdul Rahman Pazhwak. participated in the ielc.",: debale of the United Nalions' General

"". ombly of September 29. H. 'po-

,

kr of major international ;sc;ue,: nnu
of strengthening the United Nations.
He referred to military l:on~uest
of territories and 'itated, "In lecent
1i10nth~ we have heard the J..:nuncialiun of the right to the m;)itarv nmquest of territories and the right vf
rhe annexation of foreign land'9
We have even heard a big pm...",r,
a permanent member of lh.: Securit) Council, a major custC'"oian of
the- Cbarter and a pra;:li,;r:::lr. guar
dian of the peace, accord t!lat r.l,:hl
1(1
a belligerent nat'on, gener">lIsly
,II the expense of the ferritvry
oJ'
IJther member sta·tes: '1 r'gh1 whi<.:h
Incidentally this big pow.;r hao; re·
reatedly denounced for Itself,
There is no need for IT'I"" to d;~·

.

In1'l symposIUm

nn Lenin's teaching
•

opens In Alma Ata
MOSCOW.

1ct. 1.

(Tassl.-·On

behalf of the CP.';·:] c.cntral cnmmiltee, Leonid Brezhn.:v weicomed the
participants in .he internafonal symposium on Lenia's tcac.·hing about
national liberation movcJl1cnt. 1 he
symposium opens toda"f in
Aim:!
Ala, the capital ·f th~ Soviet A;"ian
RepubUc of Kaza rh'I'l.l.
In his message of greetings. ge-

neraJ secretary of the CPSU Central
Committee Leonid llrl'7hnev
says
that the Soviet pe.opie invariably sh-·
ow fraternal solidar'~v with the pt:.
oples of young irdcPendent !ilates.
with natioDal~libeI",ltl0'1 mpvemcnts
and gives them ali-round pulillC:I'
moral and mater:=ll ~upport.
"The Leninist theory ·cr" the national liberation rna 'ement and the
strategy of firm t.;nlon of intcrna1ional proletariat w:th the ('pprc~scd
peoples outlined the rO?d of victorious struggle aga:nst coolnialism, ior
independence, freed,'·~, and
social
progress of the pCl)ple,".

Wives of American

.

serVIcemen meet
Hanoi's'delegation
PARIS, Oct. I, (.\FPI.-The North Vietnam delegation al the Paris
lalk~ yesterday receiv..:d:.a
~ecor.d
group of relatives of AmfJ jean servicemen missing in V:c'naJI'.
The group comp-ise1 !-t"ven wi"c~.
the mother of an eight:l missing ser·
"icemen. They were ;,,111 fr0m Oklah(lma,
The group was re~crvcd I:} Xuo.o
Oanh, who ,is liaison olTicer of the
Norh Vietnamese deleg,ltlOn in Pari3. During a one h,ml 45 nunute
lileeting, h·e took note... aholll
the
serVicemen who are missinl;. and
'mid he would forw:trd them I.) Hnnol.
Xuan Oanh also :'lohowed the group
;1 film which be 'laid demonstrated
U.S, "cr,imes" agam!'t lOc VIetnamese people and the "humane policy".
of the Hanoi authoritie~ lowards its
prisoners.
( COlltinued 011 PaCt' 4 )

Ghalar Khan to
receive Nehru
peace
,
•
in India
prize
KABUL, Oct. I, (Bakhtar"The
Pashtooni.t'al1i
Leader
Khan Abdul Ghafa. Khan left
for India by air yesterday .
Khan Abdul Ghatar Khan i.
visiting
India at the
invitation
of Indian authorities to attend the
ceremony in which he will receive the Nehru Peace Pri7c.
Khan

Abdul Ghafar Khan will also. lake
part in the ceremony marking the
centenary of Mahatma Gandhi.

treatment
KABUL, Oct, I, (Bakhlarr.-Her
Majesty ttie Queen lelt for thc Uni·
ted States this morning ror medical
trealment and a pOssible owerdtion

cuss the juridical aspeCl; of conqtlCSI
b'I force of arms. i ~e trut~1 h~rc i'i
!'clf evident. All J ""i;h 10 say on
behalf of my delega1i~m IS that if
thi!J throwback to the d&rk ages is
rermilled an inch of compromise,
,then we shall plunge the woi'l<.l back
into the day, of Gc:n~Dis Khan, whO~~ footprints are :.t·'1
the soil 01
mt country, Then nc, nalJ<1J1 rt:pres~nted in thi~ hall will be saf~ from
IhC' ancient greed or w:tri uf C<1nquest. This assembly sholJld admi·
n; ... ler an unmistak:a ....Ie :md ue::isive
rebuff to such polil:h.:s··,

on .her right hand. The trip·
ctors. Her Majesty's right

H;, Majesty the King. HRH Prince Ahmad Shah, HRH Princ..... BelQuis. H RH Prince Mohammad Nadir. HRH Prince Mirwais,
HRH

Regarding the ssue of -'\1 Aqs"
Mosque
he
!Hatcd,
"On
Augusl ~ 21
the
world
hC'.lrd
\\ ilh dism;ly and With grief llf the
hurn;ng of the sacr:d AI Aqsa Mosque, one of the hoJjcst of .s:hrine~, 10
the Islamic peoples in ,til lands, and
a historic landmark 10 all rehgion~
and all faiths, This tr,tgic occurancc
ignitCd the hearts of Ihe Islamic people.: everywhere"..
Referring to PashlOo",,,;:·.l he ~ .. id,
"Bul we arc dire Ilf involved in
tht: high tensions :)Cl H'l n the reople
Ot Pashtoonistan 'lnd the ~ovcrnJ11
en of Pakistan, ~r,1 JI~ it as they are
with a d.mger for thl.: future peace
;\lId security of that regjon.
("he C;IUse of Ihe people of Pa,f.t ';.'n·:! m is a Il~~II:r.l,llo;: .. nd jusl
{IUSe, based on thr. rj~ht u! reo pic
;,1 .ielf-deteminatlon ami t:ll:: fUlfiJ1ment of the aspirali ..J iI"; Dr I:--'e pC:Oric in determininl! th? r l)"'n fate
,and future.
This is a cause tha.. w.: have sup.
ported for all pe"Jpics cverywh~rl",
and naturally we cannot do less for
a territory which waj pan (If our
country usurped by., cnlonial power
and" people who an: our own peo-

Princess'LaHuma,

fe, Chief·J usticc Dr,
Her Majesty the Queen Is seen with His Majesty, HRH Marsha! Shah Wall Khan
Sardar Wall at the Kabul Internatlonll Aimnrt before leaving for United States.

Ghazi and

Big power ministers

tcd

... poke at the 1M F
(IntemalJOnaJ
Monetary Fund) general assembly
here ycsterooy advocated
greGlter
thl.
flexibility in the wrirking.'i ('f
international monelary system.

, They incloded U.S, Treasury

~-,

relary David Kennedy, British Chancellor of the Exchequer ~oy Jenkins

and French Finance Minister Valery· Giscard D'Estaing,
lbeir main conc~rn W;ts to ward
ofT further speculation cnses. They
propose to relax the prindple
of
fiXed parities to some extent.."s a
furthcr stage in thc development 'Jf
the monetary Rystem laid down 2S
years ago under lhe Brethon Woods
Agreement. Their move towards il

Rights (SDR 'sr-also known as papcrgold. The IMF JOcetir:tg is taking
place against the background of UJC
floatjng D-Mark which was inl"oduced by' the Bonn autholities lllC:;-

D·

Mark will be revalued 5 per ce:lt
to 8 per cent' WiUlill two week.s,

Under the Brethon Wood.. Agree-

Europe needs UK as much
UK ne,eds Europe: Wilson
..

Europe, the Prime Minister
said,
Nevertheless, a failure or negoli3lions for Britain',; enlry would ~c
l.'atastrophic for tht European l:uunof
tries,
Bri-tain and the c;}use
European unity.
Wilson said lhe g,lVl.'rnment W~
uld make new est;matcs of the l.ost
of Brita.in's entry into the
CommOn Market in lerms of Agriculture
the movements of capital and the b:t
lance of ,payments. A full
leport
would be made 10 parliamcnl ;'lnd
In the public IlCfore :mv final de·
cision was made.
Referring to ne'N~;urer
reports
lhe the present Labour Congrc"s \Yo·
( C 011 ti""nl on Page 4 )

(AFP).-Prime Minister Hall..t!d \\'ilson said yesterday
that
Brito.Jin
maintains jts candidacy to join
Common Market, but thi" candidacy
was subject to the changes renuer f'd
ne~'essary by time.
Wilson lold the 1 ab~)ur
Party
tries of the Europe;l!l ( ommunit:t
were prepared to ncguti:uc, Britain
"'<IS, too, However, the
Labour go\ern me nt-unlike the pre\liou'i Cnnservative governm~nt-wa.~ not begging for admiSSIon.
Europe needed 8rit.un as muchif not more-I han BI ita in
necJcd

Tere had been no casualiies and
damage had been relatively light.
The spokesman stressed th~11 tht:
part;cipatjon of I'e JOI~an~'tn a:m~'
'n the heavy alta:"-., wall beyond all
duubt.
Other military sources added llia't
cuoperation between the commandos
and the Jordanhn -and perhaps Iraqi-artiJIt;ry had beco"'c mcrea!)ingly close, in recent da\'s.
On the other, ha:lJ mihtarv Sl'ur·
ces said there has been a marked
decline in the "1U,110'. r d EeV,ptian
inciviolations of the c,e"sfir.e- -71
dents last week as compared to some
150 in tbe first we~A. ('I.f Seplember.
A senior officer attributed the fall
off to the consec'l; JC all" raids ag·
ainst Egyptian targ~,.. 10 thc Sucz
Canal and gulf oC Sue;_ a~ca~.
M iJilary
correJtli.·nd~nl..
If-pOrl
that the Israelis, 101 their bomblOlt
raids, have been u~.ng heavy bombs
capable of easily piercll1C lhe forllfications built by th.: Egypt;f\n~ tp
protect their troop; along Ihe canal.
In Jerusalem, rcpair work bct;<tn
yesterday on the A: A~sa MosQl~e.
which was dam1~':d b} flrc
last
month. Thc trial ,;"f Australian Michael Denis Rohan for lh..: ar"Orl- opens here ne:xt Monad,.
The vault and two crackc(l support in" pillars qf the mosque are to
be reinforced by srrel beams and
conl:rete. and the roof is to be a
temporary, water tigh: coveling or
asbestos sheers. The r~pil:rs are expeded tu take IW,} weeks.

WAS~~':~~L~~~~~~~r~~to~~~~~~ ~~~~~Sb~~~!~

-Ollicials at many levels of
the s.ional critics of the army's bandlmg
U.S. govenmcnt breathed caSler )e!'iof the case. Spokesman Ronald 7iegterday now that 'the shadowy hec·
ler said only that lhe case was a
rets of the U.S. intelligence <l>eramaller for judicial au.thol"ti,'Cs of the
tion in Vietnam areas safe
fr . . .·m
army,
Clmgressmen, who had been the
'p.ublic gaze.
h:cr suurce uf the treInCn~l'I,'i pre·
Few people had been looking for
warQ to the probable wa~hing t
ssures reported to have been exerted
dirty linen at a courls martial of
on the Pentagon, hall~J the army's
the six Green Berels accusej of
backdown as a vict;r:J,
Sqmc indicated they would not let
murder,ing a' suspected Viernarnes..::
double agent. But the army"~. "lUI.
the mattcr drop there.' Jonathan Binden decision to withdrawal aIL char-' gham, a New York Democn:tllcme,
ges nevertheless came as a Sllipr;s~
mber of tbe House of If: epresent~~
The ~entagon said lhe dedslon
tives. said he wuold iot.ro.uu\,:c
a
den decisiOn to withdrawal all charresolution calling {or :, joint House·
was made onlv Monday mornmg D}'
Senate investigation into the army's
the secretary ·of the army, ·anl1 that
handUng of the ,;IfIair.
He .said the ci:\Se ind!cates
that
deFence secretary Melvin lal;-d SlOpported it..,
.
the U,S.. code of miJitalY justit."C is
The White House turned a'iicte all outdnted a'nd needs overnnulina to
questions on whet~ef Presidem Ni.
bring il into line with standards in
xon' had personally inluv::lIed, liS l.'ivi~ courts.
"

..

or

special forces men origm:lUy arresled were due to have gO.lC bt'fore
a court martial next month on. charges of murder' .md complidty to
murder Thai Khac
Chuyen
latit
June, according
to accounts h('le,
He is said to have been drugged,
and shot, even though the Central
Intelligence Agency ad ~i'ied aga~r.5t
kilPng him.
The army oNas c.lr.>t>ring the charge

hecause the CIA

. ~Jthough not di-

retly involved-refuied to allow i1s
men to testify. fhis woulJ ha\'e rna·
de ·a fair trial imPOs"i~I~,
The Secretary d~d no~ elaborate on
the CIA's claim tnat its dedsion was
ba~ on the inler~ .:5 of national
security, bu~ pre.mrrnt Iy the 5tt:ret
operation~
Hgeney feared '~at its

would be ~ndangc"d br the ',courts
martinis.

pl~ne.

Majest)
tb~
. ()uccn is ;.accompanied
b}-" URn
Princes." Mariam. Court
MlOister

more supple syslem, follows the decision to introduc~ Special DrawinG

day..aDd predictions Lbat the

Her Majesty to 'he

On. this trip Her

Advocate greater flexibility' in money system
WASINGTON. Od. I. IAFP).All big power finance ministcs who

Abdul Hakim

Zcyace. Defence
Minister
Army
General
Kr an
Mohammad.
Governur of Kabul Amanullah Ma:
nsuri, caretaker mllYllr Mohammad
Kabir Noorist:ml, and
Amerkan
Ambassauor to the court of Kabul
Robert Neumnnn anu hiS wi.fe e5..:or-

Photo. By Aurang f1Ja kh la r I

Arab commandos launch big
attack on Israeli positions

•

Marshal

dar Abdul Wali and other me"'lhers
of the Toyal family, Pr,imc Mmister
Noor Ahmad Et~madj and hi'll wi-

The problem of Pi.l'iht'~ullst<ln in·
voles the legitimate aspirations of
more than seven md:·(1f.1 people. Jl
,;s the largesl territory :n Asia dem;.mding the right of ::;elf-detemlin:ttion. It is a serio'JS and f';;:pJosive
TEL AVIV, :>CI. I. (AFPj.~ -Pal·
problem. fraught wi~h grave consc
estinian commanjos supported
~y,
quences.
the Jordan,i an army hil Israeli posi·
Since this problenl is no1 yet b('lions during lhe ni~nt "·ith one of
fore the Uni"ted Nations I shall ('nl-e
the heaviest artillery barrages of the
again express the hope that the r
year an Israeli ann}'
spokesman
government Of Pa"i ,tan, fully aware
said ·yestcrd:ty.
of the aspirations of ·these people,
and having realised the gravity of·
He said that 'he !\..ttlllsha Jockets
the situation. will not add to our and light mortar" of thc cOlllll1andos
disappointment, as ,in the past, by
and heavy 150 'I'd 155 ('annon of
refusing to deal with il in acc<.'rdthe Jordanian' ,urny bombarded forance with the accepted international
tified Israeli army positIons in the
st;mdards regulating su..' h disputes on Jord.an valley J.nd a number of Kithe basis of the under-in ble right of
bboutzim (collee.ti,'c f;'lfln~, in
'he
peoples lo self-determination.
region,

w

HRH

Shah WaH Khan Ghaz;, HRH Sar-

ple.

Oct.

hand· bo-

ne was fractued some lime agu and
she cnlered Wazir Akbar Khan Ho..·
·pital for a ~hile but some compli~
cations have now developed.
Her Majesty
accompanied
by
His Majesty the King arrived al the
airport at 10 in the morning. Her
Majesty said farewell to those pre·
sent at the airport and inspected Ihe
guard of han OUT.

or;

BRIGHTON, Enghnd,

takes

place according 10 the !ldvise of do-

ment, aU curreDcle" have a
tix.ed
p~rity to the dollar and government
are expected, to intervene. by buying
or' ~elling their curreacy when a \
lations ex.::eeding one per cent either
up or· down occur... They are also
called on 10 deva:Le or revalue if
there js too great a gap between the
olftcial and the mar"'el nile
In practice, national presllge and
timing requirements modify the principle, Some governmellls lik.c Britain and France hav: resortt'd
to
ar:lifici.lIly suppordng their Lurrencies by dipping inlo re5crves or norrowing, Others hke West (,errllanv
have refused to. rc ..'alu~ for long pc-riods, lhus cncouTa~in~
spc.:ula-

Ali Mohammad. Dr. Abdul za~r.
Mrs. Saleha Ali Shah SuJieman the

Queen's
lady
in
waiting
and
Mohammad Anwar
Nauroz· a
member of the Protocol Department
of the Foreign Ministry.
The airplane. Kandahar, carrying
Her Majesty and her companions
left Kabul airport at 10 : 3/).
Cabind members, Judges of the

Supreme Court, Generals of Ihe Royal Army, and number of diatinSWsed women ~ eIde~ of Kabul,
heads 01 the diplomatic corps and
their w,ives were a~so at the airport
hI

see Her

M~

...

China's National
Da~

tion.
JMF Director Pierre-Paul Sc':Jwll·
zer has decl'lred that the Bretho:1
Woods system wuuld work well if
only governmenls pl<.t}ed the game.
But il ,;s now inc'reasingly rcalised
that political factors must be Hlkel
into o.1CCount. and inc:ea'icd fle):ihi-

lity

do~

Britain s Roy Jenkins
lorman)'
suggested y~sleday t11<;t the !wo per
cent permillecl fluctuation be doub·
led, 10 give ..:cnlral banks more flee
dam lo manoeuvre nod governmcnls
more time to appl~' appropriale economic mea.~ures,
Franl'e's Valery Giscard D'E~taing
indicated his agreement with
this
idea, but added that the recent Fr.
ench devaluation and a future DMark revaluation should c\1nsider(Colltinued on pale 41

Chairman Mao Tse Tung
Today Is the ~tb anniversary
of the founding of the People's
Republic of China
(See editorial nn page 2)

Scheel happy on coalition
talks with Willy Brandt
BONN, Oct. I, (A FP)... Dr. Waller Scheel, presiden\ of the Free Oemo::ratic (Liberal) Party, proOlll,Jnced

himself happy wiln first, talks on
the possibility of a coalitior. with
his Social Detnocratic Party (SPDl

opposite nU,rober, f('):"eig~
Il1l1liSler
Will~ Brandt, here last nigh\. '
General agreem.:(lt h:td been Jeached on most inte~, II and
sccial
questions, said Sct.::el, wh~~e tin v

party .(30 seats) has fOllnd itself hoi-

ding, aU the access on the W~st German political scell'::, de~pite being

the big loser in 1ll5t weekend', ge·
neral elections.

. Just before BLandt and Scheel ix·
gan their discuss;ons at the f('lf~ign
minister's residence on the possibiiity
of an SPD-FDP mmi~coaJition, oul·
going Chancellor Kurt Georg

Kie-

sjnger stepped in with an eleventh
hour offer to Scheel to {~lTm .1 coalition with the Social DemVl.Titts.

The Scheel-Brandt talks lasted fo·
ur hours, No breaICdthVn of the

(,"l)-

ntcnts was given ·dlcrwarJs.
B.JI
another meeting Wil'i i1nolltJl1l.:CO fL'r
today at 4 p.m,
The SPD and lhe (DIJ Il'hrnillilll
Democratic Party), West Gcrnlo.ln}'..
two major parties, arc Dlllh woolrt8
the liberals in the .....;Jil.e lIf the elec
tions ,in n bjd to form a new governmenL
Neither party will ha\l.':\ CI:,11
majority in the next DUlJdc'olag. 1 he
Christian DemOl'rals won ::!4:: seal"
the Social Demo<:rnts 2.:!~. t\pparentIy unwilling to re·i<J1 '11 ~hc "gra~](l
coalition", both the major p;'lrtu:s
are now seeking the FIJP's 3:.1 s~lof~
to enable !pem .to Jorm Ihe
next
government
The derails of
Kie-iina;er
laslminute approach to 'ichet:l were lIt'I

known immediately.
The Scheel·Brnndt la1k a foilOWCd
a near unanimous vote in hvo.u r
l'lf the consultations earlier 111
d;~y by the liberal palY's parham·
~nlary

group.
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FIlG decides
I' Is not llllOllRh to (In ftJnd
"III~I (/0 tI

,

tlte

",,~

Webl lJerrnany 5 deCISion to

let

IJcutscnc NlurK (ate '110at

tne

11ll,;

rI).!1t1 lVav

J"I""

\

On

moncy nMrkC( created a bomoshcll
C,ICd ,It tne ,lnnu.lI general meeting
01 we Imerna lIon.lI Monetary r uno

V/Wo/lnt Mor/( \

wncn Jt upened n W.lshmgton yes
tcraay
J./Vl r sourcc., said thal West Gcr
many cannot rtormaUy allow
the
MarK to go beyond one per <:ent oj
IL'l OmChli panty and me right to

THE KABUL TIMES
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The 700 m1IUon Chinese peope today «Iefounding- of
thl\ Peoples Republ,,: of Chma They have reason
to be proUd of the great econonllc achlrvements
the country Ius made durIng thIS period. The
people of I\fghamstan on the bas's of friendship
and cord,al,ty characterIsing relatIons between
our two COluttrles arc luppy abont thc I,rogress
moo. In China during the D.lst two decades
They are also happy abont (I,e wa} rela
tJons nre developmg between UIC tl\O countries
on the basis of the treaty of tnendsillp and mu
tual non-aggres,;lUn signed between thc two eOU
ntrles August 26 1960 lD Kabul flte treat) re
cords the determJnatlOn of both countll,·s to mutuaUy respect eacll other on the Ita"s of equall
ty and non interferenCt an each other\ mternal
affairs
On appruprl,l te oCcasIOns hoUt cCiuntries
havc olso affirmed tltelr fu1l support for
the
principles of p" lecrul co eXlStcnee and have pie
dged to respect eltclt other s soverellrnty and ter
ntorlaJ tntc~rJly I'hey also hold sacred the ten
(nlnClples of th(' historiC Bandun~ conference of
1955 In wllleh hoth eountrlCs parllClflated Both
Afghan.stan 111<1 Chma IIche", that this great
hIStone conference playtd an II1lJlortant role In
~te the 20th anniversary of ti,e

to

uf A fro

~m

Afgharustan bcllc\cS lIMt none 01 lIu wOr
outstanding l)robh ms can he soh Cl\ Without

They Will also
mamtam dO!'le
<.:onllcl with the Fund and reSUnl\.-

llf

Fewer babies

Japan's aged population increases rapidly
,
J Ip ttl s rolpld Increase 10
aged
popuiallon due (0 fewer babIes and
lungcr IIle expectancy h posmg ch.1
Uc!:nglog problems both sot: 13 I and
c\;onomlC
I \1 some Jap,lnese cOIll.:crncd ovel
I. glllW 109 Jabour shu\tages, ~lC an
'WI.: I S ~Imply mure b tbles Others
llgue (hdl the ul~r gener ilion o!
partl
IlkllY Ind tonlllrrow should
\,.Jp lll.: productlvcly In soolety
It
III polltlnllle~ welC given Lhem
I ht.::y Ilso C 111 on the sille bUSI
nes.. firms and 'ndlVlduals hI t.::reate
Ul llllilrOnmcnt where old
pC'ople
\,..In leel they lre lcadmg I v Iluablc.:
life,;
UIl\: llUl 01 every flvc
Japant,;se
Will he 60 yc.lr~ old or more
by
20U" l:omplrcd Wllh Ihe currellt rate
of llllC In 10
1 he 1960 s birth r'-lte tlroPf'~:J to
169 per 1000 In 1961 from 1~,
In 1947
I he rale has mcrCilseu shg
htl) In the past few years I rom I
recwd 13 7 In 1966 to lI-f.tleJ )'C. I
fa nt;wly born baby girls becau'C' 01
J tplnese superstition
MedIcal dietary and
othe" en
vlrunmental 100provements In pml

their rCl)lIhllr

HOME PRESS A.T A. G ....AlVCE
Yesterday s hili" I,. Irrll.:d In ltll
IOrl.\1 m lkmg an l,ses."meI11 01 Ihe.:
recently l.:llOcluul.:d bllnllC summ I
confCence 10 ~db It 1 he ull1 l t::Ten\;l;
II SilO W l.. Impllrtllll lrom
111.lny
pomls 01 vIew Fl,r the flrsl t mc Ie
atlers of 2') lsI mm: l:ountnes representing mor..: lh 10 500 mIllion pc
oples lhroughout lhe world sat Ir
(lund lIable 10 consult on mc.t~lI
res necessary for the safeguard ~lf
hOly shrmes In Jerusetlem under Is
r.teh ol::cupatton
The conference tlsu ,(forded
opprtumty 10 the p.trtlclpants
make doscr I<.:qu I nt IOCC with ~H
ch other IOd get to know anl.: In(l
ther s probkms better 1 hiS WIll ccr
talOly enable them to se Jrl.:h Cl)m
mon solut ons to the r pr lh1c!TI!'i III
a ~1?lnt of Jslamlc hI nlhl.: I hl od
rt w;.'s thiS splTIl nf "'lelmlC hro
ther.hood II wcnt on Ih II Ihe '\1
ghan delegatIOn
held
prellmln lry
talks "lIh ctlllntnes of the.:
'\r Ih
M~lghreb on the estabhshment
of
diplomatiC ties With them on
ItC'
b.lSIS Of mdlrecl and non-resident r~
presentatJOn S 1l11llrly the dedar \
his
tlOn of the ~ Ib It \;unfercm:l.:
made It bmdmg un Ihe p Irtlt.::lP Illng
countries to seek ;)I)lll lIlt) uf Inljlual
problems by pc tecrul mc In,
lid
Ihrough peacclul r.lgnllillon~

I he Isllml~ n Itlull~ Iud 1\
the cdlhlflll \:(lllsl Iuk !'Itllllt:. 10lX hUll
ured mdllon pellple lllld ulllldl\ !'o.U
me of th~~e ~lllmlne~ h 1\1.: IIrl,; Ill)
aclHcved nollble mor II <111.1 II Ill.:r
lat .,dvances Hll",cHr I ~II.: \I ll\ II
rem tins 10 be "\lne h\ llhl'd \'1 II ~
\;ounlnes llf Ihc 1,;1 tllll\. \;t Il1llll1ll1l,
Ihev LlI1l rlllke be.: 11 t I pIIII.~'l"....
II
they nWH dllllg Ihl.: plill III J II
gress together .tlHI stll\l Ihell IIl1lt
ual dllTercnlCs IhIOU~h rl.: t1 ... n llitl
In t.lHlformtt\ Yo.lIh Ihl.:
1I111!l.: I ..... I
lions ChMter prmt:lple...
One.: of Ihe I1lIJ~,r umcllhhll" ul
thc R.lbat conferelll,.e Ih II II1l \; 11\
dra\\ I~ Ihal Ihls splrtl tIl
1..111111
brotherhol1O Wts rt;vl\cll Ind ... lld\
~Ihened dur ng Its pfl1leedll1c'" I h d
~'i why the licd Ir Itlun of tl e \;Oll
ferencc W IS slgncJ un UlllH lUS J h)
ill the partll.:lpanls \\ IIhlllJl II \ Ilf
POSition
Tho. edltorlll thfn dISllJ ......ed
lhl
1111

'UIIIIIIIII

,11111111 '''111111111111
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peT

Jap In lIso dr.lsll~.llly <.:II
lhc
death rIte til h 7 per I nou 1(1 I'Jh7
frum 146 III 1941 Ind extendt.J Ihl.:
Iver Igc sp"ln of life 10 o~ fOi nu II
and 74 for wom~n 10 1967 from
for mcn and ')4 lor women III 19~6
OhJ."iters of tllda y howe vcr III.:
lUll IlboUf for~c p Irtly hCl IlI~C III
Sill d <.:h.lITgcs 1I1e.:l' the \V Ir
Inti
p ll'fly bet.::,luse III helCk\\ Ird
~ 1(1 II
we.: If lie syslclll~
I e<.:hnuluglc.t1
progres"
rCljUlrell
youlhs on Ihe lahour tronl Re em
pit ymenl Ifler fellr<,'I1\Cnl II Ihe lJ:;e
of '\5 In mosl mdustnc.. IS nut c ISy
( urrent W 1ges by tnd lalgc Irc nl't
ennul.!h tu mnke s Ivmgs fur Illv lO .. cd
Igc IOd Illness md yel
~l\:n"'lons
.and other SHU II welf Ire ,yslem:.. lfl.:
Ilggmg behmd
W.1l

I he tl ldlL'onal family systenl has
broken down Ind ConfucJ \n te l\;h
mcs fo respectmg Ihe Iged
h \1..:
been forgotten ,ftCI the w Ir
Jup m tops the world In the num
ber of old warneD comnlllllllg Sli
clde met ranks seventh for men A
d Illy average of at least 10 Jdpan
p mese aged 60 or more Me klllmg

'l I, l:
lu l.:l\t ~lIvcrnnlcn(

surveys ShllW
I Pl r Il.:llt Ilf the Iged IIvHi~ wllh
Ihe I r HIT lIe~ and
mel"l of thl:m
\\ IIlI III till SO III fularc
H I nHHe
til lhl.:l\l III recenl ye Irs esp ... clalh
III Ihe.: ttrhHn Irc IS and Imung Ihe
It.:...... Ilh IfKClI 1~1.:l1 ~rnllr .... lilt 11\
II\e Illdependcntly
Illlllle.:~ for thc Iged III "bullne.:d
h\ 60 PCI Lent Ilf Ihll"e III
IhCl1
'\()" IIld 70 per unl 1'1 Ihtls(
Ige.:d
(10 or moe
I

fit ls Sty urgent II.t1entlon shlJuld
I'll.: gtven 10 pensions md other so
U II "e\;1Ir ty benefiTs tor the
Igcd
Ind Il1c(h .. II tnd rehablltt It Ion
fI
l hlle~ for Ihe 1ged ,"valid
I hey lrgue tl1at hc l/thy old PCl!
pIe will nol be h tppy JlJst Silting 11\
r Irk benc.::chcs ill day long llf pll~
ang cht.::s.... Il sO(J tI duhs
When oldsters become nUlllell1U<;
enough on to t.::onst tute Illd power
IcISU c enterprlscs will olfer allr.H;
live f tl htlc.. 10 them Just \!'I they
do now 10 the young the
dlllCS
claim
I Reultrl
l

--------------

Green Berets
I he Ie.: 11 wing
Nutlonal
111 "ad
",I d
th It If
M.lh ltma
(j mllhl
\\ Iw \\ I" ISS iSSln I.ted In 1948 toy:l
H mill fin ItlC wcre tu com.: 1\, lIfe
nn\\ hl: \\ould be killed 3ga ....
, lllllllll.:ntmg on Ihe (juJ.tral Bm
lIu 1\10slc.:1ll riots III the hgbt uf the
(llnLllll blrlh t.::enlcn Ir~ thiS \Hck
the Nar/II/wl JJt wid said the S IIll\;
IIllOlJnt III n Irrm' tllllldedness
lOd
hlg,)lry Iud h ltreu sllil I es cmbed
linl \\ uhlll the lllllll11Umt) IOd tlldC
IS fill suh,,1 tllt.::l.: In our :'oe~ullrhlll I
hmg '" llle.:n kdl e tl,.h lllhl: In Ihl
n 1lI1e.: nl re.: Ilglon
I he nl: \\ sp Ipcr bllnlCU f Hlurl.: III
e\l.:r) (hlllg Ill,.k of Ie Illcrshlp Illk
III \ J.:d Inlt: Ill,.k 01 \.llur tgc
lit.'"
nl lllllllllllnJllllull
Rll~rlltlg (ll the lsllrllll
'lI11tllll
l[ R d, It ll1J lndll" c\dusl\Jn thl.:
\IJI nw! IIf((J t!solll
II Is lkprl.:s.\
Irlg l.:\ dUht.:: III (he In,,,ompkte n
here
tllrl: til llur sc\;ullnsl11 th It
.. hlluld hl.: ". mudl l.:lIlllern IlxHH
\\ h I h Ipf'l: J)l.:U II R Ibal lnd
nul
l.:lllHI~h \.llllle.:ln
IhuUI \\hll hlpp
Ill: ned n \hml:llib Id
the entire
!''c':llpk mllsl h tn~ IhcH he.: IJ,
111
sh line I.ntl hllnnh illlHl nllt fur Ill}
Ihml Ih II h IpJll.:ned ~tl R ~b It hUI
SlHlh.lIHflL: toll lbulll.: II th I[ h Ipfl'.'nld
III \hllll.:d lbeld lOll \... h lte\er
lhe
III ghl
I h h Ih II JlIdllll1 mqu\r!l:s
l,,1 lhh .. h [Ill: rn qor hI tllle lie .. \.. lIh
(H II\dll ... 1
[Ill Il1lJnnty \;lllnmuDlt)
11111 II
th II l{\nHnUnll\
\\ hl~h
lI\u,1 lItl pcnan<.:e
I he LillI tr It rots hId llnle Ig \Ill
d .. lurhe.:t1 the cumplclCe.:n\ \If all .h,.
\\'e \\ hll huld 1I1mmUn II
Imll\
de.: I.r h' lhur hI.: trh II addnt
I hoI,; I:;, noth Ill; nc\\ In (he r II
I\;rll tlf lomnllln II nOls 10 GUJ \r II
But the.: rnmonty lIHl1lllUmty (Mll
. . klllsl has periJ IpS 1,.~lme hl I Ixunt
\hl.:l\ It must wr~ serlouslv th 11k
I" tll \\ hit C In be done 10 \vert I
ltl11111\ hmg1l1g pcrrnmcntl) ~l\ll

I"
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Ib he ~d 11 IS no exaggeration
'i Iy the t\lcmbt;rs uf the nunorH)
1111ll1lnlty Ilc nuwhere tbsolutel)
te lrom tis ~wurtl of dumoele~
~adlant.:c suggestcd th H I perl 11
11_111 Iml \,.OlllIol pohle nllghl
be
101 mcu v, th c4u II reprcscnlltloll fOI
thl.: lllllHHlly I,.ummunlty
so
III II
c: Implllflls lIt pohLe p IrU lillY \; It
be tl\elu)nll,:
ul
\ surplJ"lligly Ilrge number
\meriC tn bUSlllCSS exet.::ulIV\:s ugrc:e
\llih 111l~ uHlOtry s must r.ldtcul yo
line 11 IICs tln wh.\t s wronl; With
I
Ihe Un ccd S( IlcS Ic(;oromg hl
... ur\l:\ [1\ 1,'rtlOlt mag.\Zlne rde I
,cJ
I hflt: hlllldrld lhlCI
1.:x,c:cutiVeS
Illd Ith'rl.: III In 2000 mcn lIld wo \
lIlen! III Ihelr l.ltC tecns Ind e Irly: ~
t\\e.:!llle.::'o ''''ere.: Isked whcthcl
they
ll..:lecd either In ptrl 01
stlllngiv
\\ Ilh I list llf 10 I,.ntlclSlllS lit Ame
I 111 "'l1t.::ICt) I he Ins"er~ surpns
1ll~lv ... ho\\cu Ign:emcnt lIn n105t ot
Ih e 10 I"llInt<; Ihl 'l"fllflf'
"urvev
r\; po leu
Illr l.:'\ Irnpk 111\111.: Ih 111 -t"\
pel
.. ell! 01 rhe c;\ecutlVCs IOU aboUI Ih
rl:c-fOllrlh!'l \11 Ihc young. ('lCoplc II.:,
rt.:\:t1 Ih II \\1.: 11th JS unlllrly L!lslll
hUlcd III Ihc Umted SI tles tnd lh.u
the.: US IS I r \\;I~t n ItlOn The s 11lle.:
pel<.:~nt \ge.: of lhe.: e:\l:\;utlvcs lIld \10
pl r lenl III the ylHJth Igrce.:d th tl
[he l1.HlO(ry ha" lost II~ W lli lllnr 111\
111,1 "p1l1 tu Illy
I-Itl\\l.:\l.:T lhl:\ dillerni ovcr \\he.:
Ihl.:r ousmcss I" llHrlV
I.:Onll~rnetl
\\ IIh "nil I'" Intl nnt wuh
public
resl'l\lIl~lbilllle.:s l36 t'll:l cenl of
the
"U~lne.:"""'l1len 1l;lecd \.llmp ired Wltrl
92 ]X'r lenl of Ihl.: )outh lOll (wer
\\he.:lhlr \mertl In SllC cty IS lhtrll.:
tlnst.:d h,
mJustn
lnSe.:l1SltIVJlV
II k of t.: mdor .lOd IIlhurn 1011) (on
I... 18 ~ r Cenl ot the bUSII1e.:<;srncn
thought so l\ tgamst l<i9 p<.' r cent
III the vmlth people Inlcrvle.:Wl:d)

11111"111'" 111111111 IIUIIIIIII 11111
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Une bold lVPe AI 2U

Yeillrl.y

(t IS nuw up to the b g lOLIr po\\er" lonl,.lude.:d the cdlhmll 10 dl
rell theIr \ltmost senOll .. \Ilentlor
[11\\ IIlI-.
the lnlplemenlilioll III lhls
Ilhl the prcvIlH1S fet.::ommcnd<ltlim<;
h\ lhl.: Unlletl N.,tlons for the Sil
lllilon llf Ihc M Lldle E 1:;,1 prpbkm

°

Cohtmn inch. A:J 100
DUpla~
(mmrmum Beven line. pet' maef'llon)
.ubacnption [aiel

;>

0uld be restored to the ... ' lUIS It 111tl
herOIC Ihe w Ir of June Itj67

el 1\ t)' III shod:. and Il\g lI"h 1,It
by c\er) Muslim t111~IUghou'
Ihl,.
.... oJiLI when Ihe AI Aq:'o I
Mo~.,Ut;
\\ h
rccenlly sci on r re
1\1 decel\c
\\ Iliid pubht UPlIllllll Im<.:c Igalfl Is
I lei III lLic r L1sc rnltl11Ses Ib Hit lIs
dt.:lermln 1tlun tntl lbl1lty
s Ifcg
U lrJ all holy pll~c", 111 leru\ lie 11
I h II Is why Lhe.: ~ lh 11 llHlI I.: ~\
urged th II Ihe I,;lly 01 Jcrus III n sh

I hiS IS Imporllnt s nee 1I1~ 0111
erence that Illlghl be de Ited ur those
whIch already e,w.t h l!'i lis rUlM m
lhe design:» of thl.: l:Ilcl1lle~ III b
'~l1n ,nd \:olun,ah!'llll [he:'oe.: tlllkrcn
ccs If unsolved Will Ic td lu
the
cont nued we Ikcnlllg ot Islllllh.. dl
ur'ltrles The hlsh.Jry ul lsi 1111
1\
full of c.::x Hnples ul h~lw Illlnill d til
clcncc.... etnt! dl~t.:l)lcJS hive \cd
tn
the we.\kcmng ul lsi tmlt F I )II I\\en.
11ll! rd lrdmg their progres...

the (MF

the malnteuance of the limits
.. r-the major mdustrlal countrIes caught
ound PM at the earhest
0PP{lrlu
belWeen the ravages of inflatJOn .If
mty
hc scud In a last
minute
Icar of recessIOn and emptlasl'Jcd
amendment to hIs speech
tbe neCd for the restrlctlVQ meOsur~s
I hc cessation of organised deuadopted by the United Steltes UI I"
I ngs m a m.tJor currency c Ul ub
t lin .Ind France
vlOusly not be mamtamed hcyond
It Will be neccsary to ensure that
a very short pcrwd Without bravely
the reduction In global demand preupsttmg mternauonal transactions,
ssure thus IS clearly reqUired 1S not
he S lTd
carned too far , he Slid
In the major nat'onal economics
Schweitzer satd. "progress toward
But he agreed that there \\ould
bClfer fm.lnclal balance
Internally
ha vc been a Tlsk. tbat the reopen 109
and cXlcrnully. IS now dlScern'ble,
01 the market would by Itself llotve
but II has sO (M been dlsappolnt.mg
provoked renewed !'ipcculatlve flo",s
Iy slow In the exchange markets
mto West Germany whIch
would
str lIns Ind dlsturbanccs have been
ha vo h.ld seriOUS untoward clfet: t5 on
too frequent for t.::omfort, largely .IS
m my other countries
I result of past shortcomings In na
lanai adjustment poliCies
West Germany s move
be SOld
would enable poSSible prts5ure~ on
Hut hc added
while the process
the mternauonal monetuy sy~tem
01 renovatIOn and adaptation ID the
tu be .tVO dcd
world monetary mechamsm lS not
I,;omplelc--or IS ever hkely to beOn extending of aid lO poorer na
the Irarnework now eXists In which
tlons
he
said
th It
proIhe pursUIt of sound pollclcs for m
grcs<; In the hbcrahsauon of tradc
h:rn.ll tntl exlern II balam:e can br
.lOU payments and .n dev ..!opll1cnt
ng I peTlod OJ calm md stablilly
asslst.mce h td been checked m p.t~1
[ll flnullcl Ii mark.ets It tS In these
by b tlemcc ()f p lyments <.:onstrnmts
t.:nncl!lIons th \I We can p ty proper
I should like to see a dec Slye
III«.:ntlon to nUl ~enlr II objectives
ch:t.::k to ret.::cnt tendenCies tow Ird b I
I he sound development of the world
<.:kshdmg In tnde and payments It
et.::onomy Wl1h Ihc hber.tl commcrc
bcrah~lltlon .1 new forward thrush
I II nleflh:lnges md mutuell nS~IS
10 the volume and quahty of dey\;
11lhC e.:llorts th II thl\ reqUircs
IUllment aSSIatanCD" be aid
IAFPI
He tcknowledgcd the problem .. 01

has

Asian counl t It 0.; Ind the )lClllld Ihoo of columall

R

tnl.:

-I C, dcva!uauon or rcvulualJon
I he sources said however thut
West Gemany mJght be
gaven
.1
w.l vcr lOla very short time that
would allow the mark to 410nt Wllh
oul bemg rcvaJued
A Umted States treasury spokes
man said that for the mcment he
would mak.e no comment on
the
Mark. situation. but ndmitted that a
floaL ng mark might cause a specu"
I.lllve run OA other currency, melu
ding the doUar
IMF Dlrec!.Ol'-Gencral Pierre Paul
Schwcltzer saId In hIS speech Oll
enmg thc meetmg that the
West
Germ 10 aubor-lties had communicated thclr decJslon about thc
tn.trk

lI111111IIUltlllrIUIt,

effecllve Chinese partIcipation To this end It
-upports tlte seahng of the Peoples Republic of
China m the United Nations as the -;ole representa
t've of the Chinese people
In proclleal terms many Interestin" deve
101lments have taken place to further stren g th n
frlend;hJp
and cooperatIOn between fue t;o
cOllnt"es A treaty for the formal delImitatIon
01 tlte Afgh.lIl-Chlnese boundary was signed on
November 22, 1963 m Peking In the summer of
the following year boundary markets were ereeted and In 1965 the boundary protocol was stg
ned In Kabul
An agreement on economJc and technical
cooperation between the two countrIes was sign
cd m Kabll! on March 24 1965 SInce that time
the Chmese government
proVided loans amountlng to ten million sterling to finance vorl
o~s economjc projects In Ulls country
work all
Chinese fInanced IltoJecls Is going ahead satls
factorlly WIth Ihe Bngraml textile mills almost
ready for operation
SImilarly work on the extenslun of l\ vast
IlTlgaUon network in Parwan province is prog
r< sslng rapIdly The people 01 Afghanlsl:l.n being
appreclatl' e of the technical :md econumle coo
peratJt'n or any such assistanCe J;"1V~1
without
rwJltlcal strings attached by any other frfendly
country extend thclr heartfelt congra.tuJahono;; to
the 700 million Chinese People on the nusl)ic lOUS
ure ISlon of thr 20th allnlv('rsary of th" roundll1~

b

Id

per l:cnl change III

.lOa the .Lulhortsuhon ot Ulc
JM1L uur'lcil 01 Directors only apphed
wnen a new p lfl'ty was bClIng llxcd

lChina's national day

the process nf winmng mdt'pt Ildcncc

J

parlly Without PICVIOUS consultation

Publt.shed every day excepl Friday and A/fJhan pllb~
lie !IOI/day. by the Kabul T,m.. P"
hlnltmg Agmcy
IllllllllltltUllltlllllllll1l1ltlllllllllltllll1l1l1l11l'
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To let DM rate float~ on 'money market'

Food For Thought

U.8. army drops all charges in the case
1 hI.: U S army yc..'>:;(erd ly droppt.;d
III L:h lIges m the Green Beret C.lse
s l),lIlg the refus II of Ihe Centr tl In
telligence Agency to gIVe IC'illmony
l1l.\de It In\posSJble 10 hold I r Ir
md
I he dcUSlOn mnoul1led by Army
SC .. rd Iry St mlcy R Resor Wlls til,
t 1st lU m l re II life espJonage dra
1111 of thc Vietnam w \r th.1I hrougt I
the ""ruth uf Congrc:is down on the
Pe.:I1II~llll Ind r Ilscd complex llU
cstllln~ h was greeted \\ th relief on
C lp tul Hill and the H )oJ\~ of ReprC"ellt ttIVe.... broke tOtu applillsc wh
en Ihe news was annllUnl,;l.:d
~l.:"or said the SIX <... reen Rerels
hd'''eJ ~lf murdcnn b I South Vld
n lrtlesC.': cported tu h lVe been
I
dnuhh:: Igl.:nl will be b" !-:lIl.:d h" du
lles llutslde V~etnalll
Hc !'illld Ihe S x SpeCI II IOfces men
Cllllld nnl hive been glv('o I talr
III l( hn 11I:,,>l.: Ih..: CIA Ihto'ugh mIl
n
dlrl.:dly Invulved 111 Ihl.: l!felt.. I
cldenl h Itl dc.'Clded m the n IrJnn~lI
mlcrcst Ih It Its personnel w~Hlld not
appe Ir I" wltnese" tl ne,1 Illl'nlh s
<.:ourh rn lrtlal
OnglO IlIv eight men were.: ~rrcslClI

lollowlOg Ihe reported murder
of
Ihe South VleLname:-.-e Thai
Khac
l huyen but formal ch.lrges \\lre I.lld
only ug.unsl s X-Including lhe lor
mer speCial iorees l.:ommandc
Ko
bert B Reeult
At.::cordmg 10 the
t.::h.lrgcs
C. hl!
yen was shol Ind hIs body w.~s pi I
\;eL\ 111 t welghed c.mvas sad. and
dumped 10 the South Chlll.1 ~e.l
Resor emph.1slsed ycst~rd Iy Ih If
the ICts wht<.:h we encharged wlllic
n(ll pro\en represent I fund:\nlen
til vlulltlon of lrmy
reglll:l1on"
01 der'" lOd pnncJples
un
Il,e atmy ~ Innol I,;lmdolH:
Ilwfully aCls of Ih~ kind allegl:d he
s."\ld
Rt:S~lr twu wee'l'i Ugll Ic]ct.::tcd
rk I hv clght congressmen 10 lllo..C
thc L lSC out ot the Junstllc.'\IOIl 01
the Illilltary \;ommttnd In ....llgon
HiS dec.;.lslon then W.IS blllcrly Ue
l1\IUl.Cd n Congre~s nnd (he
~fIll\
h,~ been publlclv ls....alled bv
r II
t:nts of the lCCUSed whl) d limed II
h 1(1 suddcnly <tpplled In \lnfali do
ul'lli' standard 111
I so lilly llr!v
hU\lnes.s-o;:pymg-atler llo<:anbt lIs
eve... 10 such ,d:lVlt e.\ for ye irS

He scud the U S Il.ltlon II 10 "rest
hall aln~.tdy suffered greatl.
1I.d
s.ud one can undo the sutfe ng of
the men clOd their f tmlhes
Rcpescntatlve Wayne H 'y'); I Ue.:nhlt.::r~H OhIO)
fl Inkly el HOled Ih,H
congrcssum 1I pn..- ssure held brul ght
about the \rmy s ch lOge of he tn
Accord ng to Ilk mosl lulh0nll
live VCI!'Iu.m of tl,C nl\:..lcl\ :o.hlouded
lIludent
1\ Itllblc
In
W l!'illlllg
ton
t. hu)cn \\l)fked
for til...
spc.:o 'I
for<.:c~
IS
In
mter
prc(l.:r prOVISIOns buyer IOd Itl
te)hgt:nce cooperative His maIO t 15k
\\ tS 10 org H\. se Ind h mdle \ Sp)
net"ork oulsldc Vletn 1m pn1l1lrJl~
In (1I11bodl.1
to report on encm)
lroup md supply fll\l\emenl
After Chuyen \\ IS subjected
til
he dete.:ctor tests and sodlUlll pen
t IlhuJ (trulh sc.:ruml the Spct.::1 tl fOI
lCS bec Ime Convlnt.::eu he \\ I...
I
double Igellt wllrkmg flll the \ttrol
Cung
Ihev \\Cnl In lht,; Itl 1I Cen'r il In
IcllIgeDce Age.:nq llllJ) In Nh I 'I \lIel'n hfne 10 dl~d\l ...ed their bel efe
\I\d I~ked whether Ihe CIA could
kl.:ep hUll to I slfe h.lven
(Reuterl

The two friends
loved each ether vbry much,

I hl.: n l\Ion lnu\\ ~ (he rl I, I ~n.~ , .. hlll~ tll~llJrblng the tranqulllly uf
Ihe.: Pl)rtugu~ people and IOterfef
lutlllllMy d tngc:r And If anythmg I"
to
109 111 Ihe.: deCiSions thc) Wish
done hI cncourage
thiS dung~r II
like
he dcclare.:d
lould u.mlproO\'sc Ihe mtern.11 1'It:
1he ( lthoht.:: chun.:h '" (>(')(tIl8al
IlC developmenl ant.! Integnty
ot
JO ned 'n the elcctJOn
cam~algn
fhe n tllun
he told \ meeting m If
urgmg ( Ilhohcs who form the vast
kmg hI" flr.it ye.lr 10 ol1Jce
maJorlly In the t.::ountry to ponder
deepl) before castmg their vott"
1 he necessary reforms 111
th ..
I he Portugucse episcop lie
said
~ounlry can be car ned our WIthout
In I ~Iatcment that people ~holJld
1 bre Ik In contlOluty
he adt.!ed
\ ote ICl.:ordIOg to Ihelr I,;on"c i'r,ce.:
Sml.:c he took over from Dr S I
But smt.::~re C. Ilholll,;~ shoultl
It VI.'
I.tz.lar who sutr~red u t.::r.'pphng ~tr
pn:ferenlie 10 \. Indld nes who gua
oke I year ago Dr C.u.ano
ha~
r mtee to uphold Chnstlan doctrInt.·"
pmnllsed- ,nd to some extent l.:<lr
lnd prmclple!'l
ned oUl-cautlOus reforms n
the
Ine ~Ultement 11 lI11ed no pMtles
~ounlry One sueh reform
we.ms
but o~ervers tntcrpreted It 8S pres~
th \t the OppoSltlon ts now free:: 10
SlOg IldVIt:C tn C Ithoilc6 not to vote
1lkc P \rt In the electlons on Oc to
h)r ex,tr~me lc:ftwlOsers
her 26
M 1 n partles 10ntesUng the elel
forces
I he head ot the armed
t un~ UI e Ihe rllltn~ National
Un
(ICIlc.:f,\! Venanclo Deslandes
said
IOn thl: ~xtreme leftwmgers (CDE)
Ihe ,\rmed forces were also watchlfig
the Snl.:ll\1 Democrats <CEUD) and
the Situation
the small monarchist and mdcp~n
The armed forces cannot con
dent n itl\.lO llist groups
..enl to p \rtlsan .lOd demagogic pi

Dear editor.
I ;reguhlrly relit!:

saw Mullah

carryma a laridpi

and Intendmg to ,t"al ft Ult Th~
gardener Came near nnd asked
• Who are you an i what art" vou
domg here
Mullah got sw pnsed and SOld
t am gOJrlR to Sf'I! mv : hid, I
here
What!..
sC'lI yOUI

Said the gardeneT you
IlddC'1 III othet s gar

den'
Well s.Ud MuJlnh landel" (' 11
b{' sold ('verYwhl:'1 e
One day again Mullah was go109 to a party 01 hiS ,.. ay there
\\ as a hi oak H(' backej u litt!{
Ind Ju;nocd out h(' Jpll
lit lplessly Into the Wlltll He got l1sh
amed He thought Roml nne ha!'o.
noticed Ills 1311 So h ~ Q 1\1.' ,
world of s ghs and s",d GI'
whelcs mv JUvenllltv unr! VOll
thfulnC'ss'
h" 1 I was 'tlunJ.'
he addded I \, <IC" Ibl" tel leap
Ovel such brwd\'= nnd ('Vln wIdel
ones ensllv din
(Ilmtort3r.lv
Alas ' he' '.lW I I ')t I a~~ IVls 1111. d
Ilh
weak
PI I
fl( tJl.:"
\1t: ,'I
while, he H

I III

hiS h(?l.d b

-;f

lC'!\

SHW no onl:
lIound
ther(
fhen he -aid t( hlmSll t 'I (;{,11
fu:;,s I llkewJ"E' was n()thm~ \\ hC'n
I \\HS youn,
Jill!

him
When Ihe bAt felt th It lhe.: f,chl ...
were beaullful Ilnd kmd he tho lI~hl
h "rd and sumc le.lrs caml.: d lwn
IllS facc
He Sll d
0 beaullful f~eld:'O tha
nk
you
for
bemg So kmd to
me But I am sorry th.H Ifler
few mmutes I Will be unhapn) ,IT d
angry when I go back to nn b ld
life In. thc world
Hethought to himself why am
an unlucky boy? Why arenl
.1

Transla.ted frum 1 urklsh and
PersIan r{""I{ts 8, Shah (,hulam

Ahmedy

A poem
a

lucky boy?
Suddenly some wolves callle
to
hunl some sheep 1 he sound of Ihe
flute bec.tme sull and IOsle'd
of
Ihe flute the shl'Pherd shouted
to
mike a big nOIse
1 he boy nused hIS bead
from
his knees and lC}oked at tbet !'o.~eep
and the shepherd He went home
md remcmbered hiS fpend .tnd wro
te \ letter to him
Dear fnend
I hope you \re well md I hop\;
know about me 1 was a vel y un
you are successful If you want to
lucky boy Now J am the unluck ~~l
But my fnend I wns not lazy Toda)
a bad omen prevented me
Irom
contmumg lesson~ In school I \\ 10
(edl vcry much to go to scho JI
My dear fnend I fell Ihe enlO)
ment of thiS world I Will never sec
th.lt d Iy 19a1n when I go to SChOlll
with you I w.tlt.::hed the beautiful
Ilclds but you went to school
No\\ I ,m nL't Ih It young ho)
My summer t me Is gone Ind ntl\\
IS Ihe se ISOn of fall I elm v~ry poor
nl)\'" I don t want sUl.:h I had life
\"l'e to me \,hen the wrnter Clllne~
So, Mo}ul 5ar" or Sm \I an
rlar, 12 7 Tr

Lllid

glV'

:l

!listie tur th('

blacken<d heal t
By castmg Thy pur. llghl
Remove th' rus1 01 et ror
And make It shln~ as 'nil lill

a

~P3ke ~I :'"I('e

unto me'
And makt th ..' h('art of p<1SSlon
free
LOld

As

Adham

g,vmg uo all hI<

Wish
And so t UI n me to a wandt'rmg del Vlsh

The folk ,f tho "'rld
Hn.ve
p 11h

slrny~

III

I 111,m the rlgh'

Ther e S no om' save Thysp.1f

To grasp haod fOl h Jenash,p
o Lord came to THy pr.. s~·
nce prostratlllg
Send me not b;tck t.!esp..llrlOg
fhlo 'gnoran,'c and umlssion
I commllll'd sin and \ I ,Iatlon

o

Lord makp not mo' fpel ,,<h-

arned

FO~I

kf'd

Among the folk all I h" day pf
Judgement
FOI
tho ,ak,· d rhy belo\ ed
Propht'\
Take no vengecHH I! on lhe do.. v
of Torment

Translated b, Shoh
Ahmedy

C.hulam

Solution to last week's puzzle
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students problems I am a stud.
ent of the 12 grlJde from Gha,1
High School M) problem, 19 my
naughty slste", She nev,'r obeys
me
She always tells Ine, I am Ju.t
'One year younger- than you

on year older than me I tan't obey
you for one YC3r differencel When
she goes out she never nsks me but
when she amves she just talll;. .md
says I don't worry about me I am
here I am !ture she IS not.\
bud
gIrl
~
I rtrcMi'1 'she never goes WIth bOy!i
but she never goe~ nnd talks wtth
111e ctther
I know you will think 1t b nol
my Job 10 S~\y to her don t do thiS
md do that. II belonBs to our P3~
rents. You f"C< nght; but mommy and
daddy .lre not here They are yen
r ,r from where we are hVlng So
now I h lVC the responslblhty of her
Twh weeks ago there was a dane
Illg party 'n the Kabul Hotel wh,_h
, W t::; inVited to by my girl fnend
When 1 l.lme home my sister told
me that
she Wets .lIso lRvilcu
to
lhe s<t",e fllrty She wanted me to
~o With her but 1 couldn t
bccauSt
) had promlscd my grrl frlenu
So
I told her th it I couJdn t go to thl\
r Ht}' With her She askcd me
Whv'l v.:llh whom shoulu I
g J'l
Will \Oll It:l me gt' \\ Ilh
anothcr
htlV 1 '\Ie \ !HI lbk 11 III IhlS III

Many people In \me(l...a
thmk small town!\ of thci vast country
lituderrt'J arc not drdmary human
At the end of their tOUI Thc)' Will
bemgs Some think the students ~lrc
have travelled IO,()(Y.I mlle<'
one
sons .md daughters 01 nch peoplc
mile
cquetlS
I6
f.:1!. 11 ctr('s,
Some believe they <tre hvmg aver}
Whttt IS the reason of thiS tum I
Joyful easy life Some thmk th \
ThiS can be understovd frum
the
Itnow nothing but to protest the\
n Ime whIch the group his ch.1scn
are very liberal
lUI Jtself Dialogue VI
A majority think those who ~tudv
..It the umversltles (collc~e students),
.Ire alway,; tryIng t:'J change thmgs
10 the life of the natIOn
To give the pull:: a more corred
pIcture of the students of thclr /lfe
Ilnd thought~ sor;nethmg h.II,) 10 hc
dune
And thiS ye Ir .1 group 01 slmhmts
flam M chlg In State Un vc:pqty J:-;
actually doing somc(hm~ 1 here Ire
25 of them 10 the group Thc gwup
nammg IIself "Dmlagu~ 69 I~ lourrng

2

Pl0test

4

Majontv

r

Members of the group \\ onl tn
gIve a chance to the peoole of
1he toWns they tour to talk to
col1ege students One member of
the grouo has saId
Wc wallt
to tell the oeoole that students
takmg part 10 UOlvet sny \ wit: n
ce

are only a small millonty
Members of Dialogue 69 group

~pend

then own mom v on

tour And as they go

011

the

thl y

also make money fhey work on
the farms In factolles ell \\ here~

,

ever they fllld work to dn All 2.~
are students volunteers
BeSides these 25 travellUltr sl~
udents, there 3,000 v<>lunteer'stu.
dents studYlllg In MIchIgan State
Ulllverslty
BeSIdes
studvlng
these studpnts try :0 help the
people around them They help
the dIsabled children In the"
spare tIme, they tutor the \ ery
intelligent chIldren and the chIldren who are not good learners
They talk to teachers In chIld.
ren s school They believe try,ng
to help the peoole IS better than
making a lot of nOIse They are
In fact tl anslatlng Into actIOn the
words nf a leadmg man In the
world He has saId If ynu do not
lower your VOIces
you cannot
heal

each other'

(""

\ Illl I

I .. hl)uted

stop the
n,tmc
(11
not gomg lo such
p Irty IOd neIther Me you I will nc
\ef ICI you never
So we both have (0 SlllY at home
tOnlghl .lnd have our dinner loge
ther
<;he said \cry softly and lerl
the rOllm
There W.lS I silence for I ",hlle
Just my he.lrl W.IS beating for my
girl Inend whom I promised to go
\\ Ith So I went very Mlentlv to tbe
• hall pJcked up the receiver and dial
cd 4
0
~t was the tclephone
number of my girl friend But my
heart was stili beat ng and rnv fmger
\\;.ls trembling '<If my naughty Sisler
heard me t llkmg she woulj know
my plan I told myself I sat very
close to the telephone and Yo. "'fsper
cd 10 my girl fnend She couldn I
udersllnd why J was speakmg soltl)
I pretended that my sister wa ... \ery
Sick and promised to meet her at
Ihe dancc at 9 0 clock
Then I went out to m.lkc .1 plan
of how to get to the pMty wlthoul
her knOWing. I came back al 8 pm
and told her that a close fnend of
nvne was In the hdspltal and l had
10 go IOd ViSit him
o K go dolly she said WIth I
naughty smllc which I was air lid of
So I went downstairs to "'h Ing mv
llothes but my closest was Jock.ed
Ind the key was !lot there
. Where IS my key?
have
you
secn t dolly?
I asked hcr
very
(jOtJ

I

\01

h

Vast

( hosen

a

VIOlenCe

9

Mmor1ty

10

Voluntt'els

11

DIsabled

12

'futor

11

Spa I e time

H

Trnnslatmg

Th,s IS a IlOtrol sll11011 m Ka nsas, one 01 the stolls on the vacation cross country tour whIch 25 unlvers,ty students made tu
teU peo)lle In AmerJ( a about the 3000 volunteer students at their
wuverslty To help meet expenSes, the students work.d at lobs
'T)u,se two gIrls ilrc workmg In the petrol station to make money
for thelT trap

NEW CROSSWORD. PUZZLE

The miserly farmer
and his servant

softly
It was Just 25 mmutc'i Iv nine
It lS not my Job to luCJ\..:
afJt.:r
yvut key' s1'le said
1 wenl downstairs and up,lalrs Sc
veral limes but I had no IILk
n
flndmg It
When tt was half past mne 111\
~Ister came and told me
If )OU ale
~omg to see your fnend In the h,)'i
p tal Yl)U dun t need to put un nice
llu[he'i Just gq like th.tt
Shl.:
I hen J knew whaf :-ihc elld
1<1 ugheL! Iga n tnd wen t lo h b'c.:: he I
dinner Slngmg Inll whl:..lImg I \II I'"
\ ery tired from gUlIlg up Inll Juwn
...1 llr:'o :'00 I \\Cnt 10 bed
No", II 1:'0 1"0 ",(."Ck~ ~mcc
111\
gl1'l fr",ends left me She told Ole Ih tl
I 1m a rude boy md shc 1I J Iliit
I
heltc\f.: my story Wh.lt .hollld
do With mv naughty Slslc" I Ph: ....l
help me
Smcerely

A certaIn farmer
once had a
servant named Vanya
Vanya
he said one evenIng
tomorrow we W\l1 go out and cut

Ihe wheat'
Very well, saId Vanyo If It
must be tomorrow then tamor
row 1f It must be cut then we II
cut It
Early the next mO'l\ln.'
tnt v
got uo and the farmf"T said to hts

WIfe
Good woman please gl\ e us
some breakfast
The woman gave ttwm bleak
fast, they ate Il and wIPcd th('lr
mustaches and then th( farmc'l
sald
Now there IS 10 need for us

fo walk a1l the way bac" from
the fIeld for lunch Let s e ... It
noW
So theY ate theIr lunch
though they couldn t fllllSh It all

Mr

Then thmktng to saVe marc money on food the laI mer sugges
ted they also eat thclr aftplnoon
snack But the servant could Put
no more than .\ SID I}f milk

N
I III lOrn /I,l( 1 (ouldn I ~I Ip 'IJII
chlllC Il IIt'H , rt'ad yOur It Iff
Yow
"dr'1 (III"
Ithlr'r'd souncl hA, I tf I \
IlIItll.llf\ 1!trl H/il hav~ vall t'l. t til
I/ll.ht 1\ / " sill IS so Jlnu!?hl\ I
I Ihml.. /I I~ becmlst' VOII nrl 1If1'
"(lnt!" \11th It, r She" nllllt
1/ 11 ttl
.h, \ t'l t!rlJthlU~ VOII SU\ YOII Olt
II It lit r lut!lr'r and 'I vou u anI III
bt! ~fl(1d frtnliJs wllh hu , I ,UII
f101 p(dena 10 be !In ,mhL I
JIISt flunk If VOII Iwd ht r " 11 lIf'
h lilt H It I,ll ht'r \ 011 bOlh (flit d hal I
I.ll11t' to Ihf' dane t" VOII both
"mdd
M

hud a !fOod tim~ and
m,ld. hay,. bern hurl

!Jdl f'
U

{f

.xli"

It,t her bt! Ir~t', slit'

",If

sinCe th~y would Ie tno t It'd. af
ter work to eal The \'oJ If brflllght
th€' supoeT but Vanya
I.ouldn t
f'Ye n look at It Th~"'n the far mer

laughed
And tlow let s .to an-J ru' lhl.:

\\ heat l

But Vanya satd "Oh fi.J nl:tS
ter1 AfteI suppel Inl'" ~Jt>s to 51e

ACROSS

DOWN

1 What do we
wmtet?

3

\0\ '::'31

HI th~

It gIves us light

lin go Ullt
at l,.a~I go willi
/t'l

hlJ

!It/neff
hn
YOIl and your f,!lrl frtnlll a.ul slit

o,,,J"'rl' ff""'fT,<tfId co1l1d lIa., had
a Kood lime at ,hal (/um

gone' IOK~/her
Slnrere-Iy

Th_ Edllnr

f'

If \ " "od

2 It protects you I dress 'Women wear It w h en the) CG( K 9 ld
want to keep theIr dress

7

AbbreViatIOn

hll

tnc{ IpO

"e

5

A kmd of It

7

Frozen water

rated
8 1t has four
11110
wheels
9 A bltd thaI mean, b,ld luckmoves On the stre t vcrv [ac:t
In Afgharustnn but to Wel stern
9 The soelhng of the n\ m
t'r~ It means Wisdom
ber. I
11 A gitl s name
10 After a t "ee 1:'0 <"UT II ht
12 We hear WIth It
comes a13

Th£" hen lay ... It

II tHllltllUUlUlUlllIlIIUUUlllllIlItlllllllllllllllllllHllIlIIUUIHllltlllt

•

ep So good mghl'
And~ he went lO hiS l(lllm e\m.l
lay down to sl~op
1 MISerly

clpan

6 Whal do we us~ fIB JII~~
4 What you use \\ hen
VOli
things? It I;,
mane ofshoot sometlung w1th a b:1w
SUi 109

wood

an.l!n

If you U1on,

",ttl

Then the fanner further segg
the I supper

e~ted that they ~at

flO

ht' f!rmtfu' to VOII and Jht Will walll
10 help yuu Sht ~ til "~"d "t' , flit!
lItuflt!hlC! o'f ways 10 hdp YOII
Clld
I//ukt! \0" happ\ "uI,nd III Ifr III...
"ux :101 w4ftJs to 1,11" 'OJ' and nwkt'
\ 11/1

-

.md

you nrc JUsto one yeut older
than
me I can t obey vou Just' for being

D~ar

1\

y

UN,DERSTAND THEM

M N

A

C

IS

'y 'your
hard
work cspeemUy the column
that
'you Slarted -.tnst month I to amwcr

One day
Mullah
Nnsrurldln
KhoJa saw a
beauuful garden
around hIS house Then next daY
he got a ledder he Went towards
the fruitful trees c~rrymg the
ladlier on hIS shoulder
The gardener, who W03 work109 In a cornet of the gal den

liang the riverSIde unt,1 they arn"cd
at school
One of the boys was very ml~lh
gent but the other one We\~ lazy
1 hc IOtelhgent fflend always .ld
Vised the other one to read and mode
llJlll go to school but lhe IlZY one
esC Ipcd from Ius Ic.'isons .md .Ilw IY~
wenl 10 the ~'clds whcre some she
phcrcls were graz.mg thclr sheep on
Ihe mount tlnslde
One dely m the morning the !'Sun
W,IS shlnmg antl be lutlful f11)wcr!(
were rlsmg from thc ground
the
tll)
W IS
comlllg
"lve
the IIr
,\ 1\ I"X'I fumed from thc nliJl-ty flo
WCN
Ihc sc Ison W IS good 100
A shepherd was smgmg ~ong'" Ind
Ihe sound of hI" (hUe m \dc .1 ... w(cl
tll)lSC L tmhs were pI tymg wllh theIr
mothers tnd were running
every
where
Inc IIZy boy hc lrd Ihe dhJrUS of
hlrds 1 he fields were very IIllcre.: ..
I ng to him and hc went 10 I hlk 11
I waterfall which was com nJ; fl ( III
Ic pc Iks antl high mount am, 1 he
hov hwed It all very mu~h
He was runnlOg and c lme nCelr
l bIg sTone th.lt SIOOd Ihere He 100
ked tngnlv It the fIelds InJ
11,e.:
mounlllnS I he hoy hid no Ilwllter
llr fHhcr Ind nobody W IS kml1 lu

lntt'reat-

real1y Imoroved

and

lorcsl

'YOW'

Ing pajmr ;[hc Stodent~\Speclal

•

STU,DENTS TRY TOMAKE ADULTS

Edi:t!or,

stories

both Of thcm were I n the sa me
school
Evcry morn'ng at eight o'ekk they
left horne for school and came down
from the prosperous mountal1l.Slde

They passed through a th,ck

LetNrs to the

Two mullah

Onl.:c there were two fnendi :md
they were hVlng In a beautIful, prosperous VIllage Those two
rrlc~"1ds

N

Campaign for parliamentary election begins

PreOlIl.:1 M \fl.:cllo ("llInO whose
ruL'ng nlltlon I' union p;.Hty
\\ III
t.::onlest all 1]0 seal.. III the
ncw
n Illonal \ssembly to emerge
from
lh~ e.:IL-cuons wam~d th.lI thc CO V
ernmcnt ",ould tolerate no acts \\h,.
Id\ could lead 10 subverslUn

s;rU,DENTS' OWN
C'OLUMN

A

Portugal
C IInp IIgnln~ 1~lr POrlug d S II 1st
p Irh ImenrolfY deellllns s nee
Pre
11I1e.: '\nhlnlo S tI Inlr s
dlcl.Jtor l,lI
fl.:lgn cnded " ye~lr ago opened qll
1e.:11) Ifter the government h uJ \'tar
ned l~ IInSt lny electlOneenng cx
\,.t s... c s
Young tUKC'S JlIH~e on
Odubcr
:!h md the c mtpatgn IS expected to
~ Ither sleum It" the da~e applou
l:hc:s
lod Iy some:: 01 the pollt'l,;al partll.:S \\ere holdmg meetings In v,mOllS
p Irts of the country bUI the fllst
hll: election r.llhes were expe"ted on
Odober 5 59th Inmversary of the
prod Im.\L!on of the Portugul';c Rc
Ilubltc In 1910

1

l

WIped

3

Musto<hes

4 Snack

.\

\
'PAGE 4

Money system

.UK Laoour Party urges
govt. ban arms to Nigfria

(ContlDued from paae I)

I
,

~J

I

1,

.Ibly ease monetarv tension
1t.1Iy s frcasury MII\'stcr
Emilio
lolombll came out m favour
of
the so-called ,crawlmg or slldmg peg
I ~}"Iem of adjustable pantle"
I he 11 S frcasury Seclctdrv Da-'
\ 11..1 Kcnneuy backed neither
proros.lls bUI amrmcd lhat t.ht" gold
rale for the dollar. 35 dollars per
flllc ouncc. must remam
unch;,.ngcd. SIOCC the doUar must rerna In'
Ihe st,lnuard for other currencies
The mlOL'iters were unalumously
.lg:lInst wf'11J Wide floatmg
rates

BRIGHTOU" Oct I,
(AFP).The BrIt,sh Labour Party conferencc yc~tcrday called on the govcrnIncnt 10 halt Immediately ail supply
of .lrms to Nigeria.
The conference: adopted a motion
which said that only such :, decIsion
would enable the British government
. to lise her mfluence '0 brtng ab·
out .l peaceful settlement of this lra-

g'c cIvil war

GlScard D'Estaing said the D-Mark
could not float long Without par,l
Iyl;lOg the workings Of the European
Common Market's common
farm

poll(y
In hiS rem,irks yesterday. Kennc

dy said "We would hore lh.lt dunng the commg months the IMF
WIll examine proposals
for limIted
exchange flexibility. determm~ whl
lh particular proposals apJX..ar \\or·
lhy of further attention. and
forlh the major lSSUeg under II
deration thnt would ~onccrn Q,lIl
L,r member govemments as the\
on
mulate comtldercu Judgcmcn'"
slIl.:h

m~\ltcrs'

Kennedy also said one pnnclJile In
.my future scheme should be Ih'l( II
• vstcm of automatic vanalH,n 11 ll~t
!lot apply to the US d011M "given
the Plvot<l! role of the dollar In 11le
III Icrn.lllonal monetary system
In .10 lOdlrcct reference t I
Ihe
o M.ark. he said
'We Innk
In
those few. CounlTlCS ,v·th
'17~.1!)1l'
Ir.lde .. urplu5cs nol only tn rdam
fnlm rcsl!'itlng .,dJu~tmcnt but where
pO"i'ilh1c to (:lke
"dlone; 01
th:Oll
tlwn to 3')S11.1 and encolJra~C' II

Arlana Atghan

Airlines

Thursday:
nEPARTURE;
FIGHT
Kabul-Mazar-Herat
FG 2.;0
Kabul-Kandahar
FG 101
ARRIVAL,
Kandahar-Kabul
FG 105
"erat-Mazar· Kabul
FG 151

lliV1E
0800
1400

1720
1430

IRAN AIRLINES:
IR-703

1000

IR 702

0900

INDIAN AIRLINES:
DEPARTLltes·
Kabul-Amrlts3r
0800

45~

AEROFLOT:
SU-020

1015

PIA:
DEPARTURF'
Kabul·Peshawar

1220

PR-6417
ARRIVAL
Peshawar-Kabul

113!i

Pharmaci~
OPEN TONIGHT:
Fazel ASfI Kute SaDll"l
Akbar-Mohammad Jan

Khan

Watt
Wall ASfI Jade ~Ia,wand
Sarwarl
Asrl Jal'e Nader
Psbtoon
Hatdar-Bazaarl Mando1wl
Shakerl·Jade Malw1n.l
Pamir-ClDerna Pamlr
Na.qshbande Sec Pule Kheshtl
Afshar-Asplll Kaly
Ternurl-Jamal MlOa

Mlr Wals Baba Jade I'.shtoon
Istan
Hussalul-Share Nau
Sadeque Edayat. TaunaOl Watt
Karle Char and Pashhwolstan
General Medical Depot
Tel 41252
20528

Important
TeleDhones
Po1t<le SIaUOD
rn.me Departmeal
1l1rport

-zt

lle,got'atlOns
\\hl h lh~
"r;'lhs

,ll\e refused
I he Rnger~-(jrl)IHY,(1J 'es~lon W:lS
tho thlru .mJ 1.1<;' p.1.I ICy bely.cen the
1\\11 llurlng their .. fay 31
the
UN
(Il:'nn.ll A\scmbl}.
r.tli
session
MtI"'l nf their tlml..: h:1s twen dno
Icd III \\orktng ~ut .1 baSIS for LIt!
Illllt dlil-Is IIlw.lrd .1 M'dea'i' 'CIlletllcnt
[,Icllcr Irl the .I ay f{P/1L:rS c;llke
on Mro; Melr .mu 'hel, hid scpolr:\te
lrrnlnlmenT, WIth lnrel'" I\rnh f.lr
rlgn flllOlloi!l:rs-frJ n MorucLll Jur
£1.11' :lI1d Saudi Ar.lbl<l

Princess Margaret
pays five-day
visit te· Cambodia
I (AFP)

- fens of thousands of (.lmbod
l.lOS. many of them schuol
children
g.lve Pnncess Margaret and
Lord
Suowden of Brltam a tTiumph~1 welt.ome when they flew n here fr 111
Hong Kong yesterd.l\ Il'r .\ five
da} \fISH
The \"rowds were rP.l~o;Cd all'ng 1he
streets whIch were S.larkhr:~ dean
anJ fI.lg.Jbedecked despite IOTfen11a1
ram!<l Mond.ty leadl!lg from the airport to the palace where th~ pflnc("ss
"no her husband wI'1 stay
He<1d llf Slate Prine"'Jurodom
S.h.ml,uk, hiS Wife r.lfH.:ess Mon4ut: hIgh olhcI.\Jo.; .lOU th~
ent're
ulplom.llll,: l.:llfpS W':ll.:· .It
Phnom
Penh s Shol.:hentlln b AI. ron when
Ihl.:: rlly;\1 pJ.me :uT1/cd
Children rll~hed rnl W.I J 11 place
.1 v. rcalh of flowers around Ihe ne
d, of pflncess M.lrg trl:t dllJ :l j.ISmin \\ rc.lth lrl1l1nl! th.\! or
I orJ
Snll\\Jcn I hq .llsl) sprc.ld
Ill>;e
pewl, ,\otl ),ISnlln Ilo\lier" .\~(Ing bnfh
"u..lcs of the reJc (rpet lc.u..llng , r~ m
Ihe pl.tIlc 10 the omu.ll SI.IOl! y, her..:
Iht." dlgn.ll.1rle>; v.er\.: prest Ill.:d
1l\
lhc vI"lIlng roy,\1 couple
Pnnl.:es'i M.lrg.Het .10.1 loru Sno
\\dc:n \\.:re dT1vcn 10 !he Khclllilln
P da.e former rcsIJt."lh.C d Ihe last
C.llnbot!I,lO kings. whde hC.IJS of
,Ill<.: such as Gent". d (harlc...
Jc
(, wile h.we reSIded (turing thcli VI, t. here Prince <ilhano'I'" himself
"upt:rvlset.f the redecu,.11 ,In oi
fhe
nterlm prior 10 ''''c 11[1\.,1 f .I·e
Bntlsh I.:ouple

-21283-m7!
U

ARIANA CINEMA.
At 2, 5, 7! and 9 ! p.m Irani~n
rUm IlANGAMA with Azar She
wa. Bebruz WOSUq! aDd N~lufar.
PARK CINEMA:
At 21, 5!, 8 and 10 p.rn Inulan
rUm I1ANGAMA wIth Azar Shewa. Behruz Wlsuql and Nelurar.
KABUL NENDARE:
At 1 ~ 44, 7 and 10

)J

m Irantan

OF HEARTS

Wlto

of the Red Cross
H<; added that he conS'dered there
was more chance today than prey
ousty of rcachmg a SOIUllU., to the

conflict
nattonal exccutlvc backed the motion md asked the govcrn"lcr.t to
have the COUT.lgC to halt the arms

supplies She said they weakened r.tther than strengthened Ontam's poStl.oo .\S .1

mOO'alar

The conference als~ ,dopted a 100·
lIOn .lskmg the government to table

a rco;;oluhOn

In

the United

Nations

Security Council callmg for tougt.
economic sanctions agaIOl.( Rho

CI

tlCSI3

I he moL'on saId "conference IS
.lngcfell by the new canst tutlon of
Rht>dc'iila Imposed by the Smith re:gime" and called for "propos,lls (or
stronger mand."tlor) sanci' JlIloi
ag.lImt Rhodes .., .iOd stronger fnca
... ures ,lg.un51 Ihose who ble I" the
sancfton'i
Robert Hughes a prospC'.-t!v,: labour parl,amenlary candidate:
said
Ihat the sltu.llton In southern Africa
risked degenerating
mto a blood
bath If the Smith regime remained
II power b; If.. present meltns
MIS" L""'tern for lhc nahonal exe
l:tltlVC hat.:ked the caB for tOllgher
e;ant tlons agamst Salisbury tUl South
AfTic I '\hc said
'AII who Invest In
South AfTlc.\ tnve~t In aO.lTthe'd

UNIIED NAIION'

OCI

Soviet, India
congratulate China
on National Day
\I\l\(ov,

O.t

I.

(~FPI

Ihe

.... \Icl l own c.dl.·d \c"lerday for the
11'1 m.dl",IIH.m \If b'l H,~.tt relatluns
. . . Ith Pc.'pk· s KlpllOh . . Ilf (hll1a In .1
Ic1c~I,lnl sent h\ ,Ilt: i'rc'llhn "I!0
Pd.,l1'1g \l: ... terJ;l\ Itl lll.Hk th~ 2Ulh
.lnnlver'<ifY of the Pcnplc ~ Ht puh
Ii,
I he lelegram ,tr.:>;:...ct! th.ll que:-.
III'n:-; 1.,1f Lonlenllon ...llPuld be <;c.ult.t.!
h pc.u;e!ul Ill'" \~,' IhnHq~h
talks
Ilhl I,; lJO suh.:.t IIon
"l.:l,;ordmg tu anOther replll I ff\ln1
t'1.:y, DeIhl the l:ldl H1 Pr'n1c Ml
has
nl"'tcr Mrs InuIT.I
(J.lndhl
• ungr,llulaled (h'ne,;: PrCIlHer (, hou
r 1 Lll on the twenll.lr: .lnnlversary
nl Ihe Chmese Repll ,I
Her meS.\agc read _ M ~ 1.::.:>lleagucs
, I the guvernment ot l,\ul;l J('1111 me
'n conve}mg 10 your eXI eHency and
~our govern met .tnd the people .,)1
ylJUI country lJur fell :\' .H ll' nos and
txSI Wishes on the OCI.:: 'Solon (\f 'be
t\\enuelh anmvers..IIY of the founding of the PCl1ples Rt'puhhl.:
of
( hm.1
me ChlOe'ie embcHsv In New Del·
h' I'" holJmg a rel.:~pt' '1 today BeInI.1

n,lliooai day lnd , w," he I.ff,-

Fardtn. Azar Shewa and H\,lma-Cl<lll\ representeu

in, South' Afrial.
\

CAPE TOWN, Oct I. (AFP).At least len people died and many othlln were jnJaied wben the
south-eastem tip or South Atrlea
was victim or the worst earthquake registered In this eountry tor
ta least 30 years
In two toWDs between
Cape
TOwn and DnrbllD every buIlding
was destroyed or dam"Ked and
people were blU'ied.
In lIermanlUl8, nelll" CaPe Town, Deedles or selsmograpbs were
knoeked orf their plvnts, makIng
readings Impossible.
Most easualtles were reported
from the Tulbagh Wolseley area.
a mountaluous rerlon 60 miles
north of Cape Town.
Experts from the DaUonal observatory In Jobanuesburg- saId
tbat the tremor was the biggest
sJnce the great Zululand earthqu
ake of 1932 ADd of an "extraordlnary" !nlemlty.
In CaPe TOWll Dt'f.per no dam.
ages were reported so far, but
several persons
were Injured
when paule-stricken crowds rush_
ed out of night clubs and cinemas when the first tremor occur.
red_

1

C.lglayang·l also ;::.lllcd Cm
the
relenllan of the UN lurl:cs 10 Cyprus
their m03[ efTectlve lever
-while the talks .. Ie In prof;re:,<cc
On the Middle East. the for~Jrn
1l1111Jstcr said Ihe ":on 'I t h.IS Ie\,.ently t.\ken .\ dcar lurn fCJr
the
y, orse
The fire 111 the Mosquf.. 01 "
Aqs.1 h.l .. added il verv cTll'cal elements to a Sltuatltm whl<.:h was a.1
ready proVldmg cause ft\r d.1l III
(.Igl.lyangll saJd
He also praised thc f\wr
):'o'W'er
lalks on the Mlddlc East and re.tffirmed Turkey's
b.l~klOg of
.l
UN resulUlJon calling un IS'ael to
Withdraw from all tcmlvn ·t Ol:CUPled 1ft the 1967 war ;lnd pn the
A,r.lbs to recognise the e"o'ilencc of
Iqael as a state

-·''It

1)

l.;.t ... t ~ek, Xuan UaT'h ret,;el\cd d
group of fourtcen WIves and a third
group of SIX people .tIC' .l'-\al:·tl~ I
repl~ III thclr rcqul:~t for 1 meetmg
wnh the North Vletname~e d-:leg,,"
tlon
Yeslerday. the ~\,.Irth Vl~tnamege
dclegallun .llIeged Ihe U S government .... a.~ . eXpl(\lU~lg l!le ~nllm
cnls lit prisoner" s fafluhes
A commumque: b} the delegatlon
ye~terd,\y saId
Al tlle :cquest of
eight Amer'c.m laJles. XUaJI Oanh.
rcpresentatlve of the DR,' deleg a lIon ~co;terday rc",::clved them
Ahdn
Oanh pOlO ted out oncc agalO Ihal
the U S IS the aggressor In V,et
nam, that It bas ,"ommltted ll1nlJfn
elable crlme~ :1gdlOst the VIC 118mes(: people .Ind hat It has c<lused
suffermgs and mournmgs '0 m:.I1 \
American faml111:3 XlI ... n 0.\11' also
e>.pounded the humane pvl .. ~
of
the government of the ul.l\. t,)\"a
rd. captured Amencan PI~"ts
He
ha' taken note of the rC",t.cst
01
thf' Amertcan ladies and a ...k.ed for
~ .lrttculaB whtch w'lI be f :"'\arded
h' the competent authOf! c~ ,0 Hanoi
"The eight American ladl ~ i have
seen sdme films On cnm":t com01Illell by the U S against the Viet
namese people and on o!Jr~ humane
pellC) towards the capLhc-u p1l01C;
11 c\ have expressed their hlgb, .tp
pleClaltOn for the tOtervie" granted
them'

NA I

O"~'

I.

Oct

Stales)
Romaman state PreSident NlClllae
Ceausescu and Pnme
MInister

Ion Ghorghe Maurer WIll pay an
offIcial VISIt to India from October 13 to 18, the Romahlan news
agency "Agerpress" reporteJ yesterday
The two had accepted
' WJth
pleasure" IOVltatiolls extended to
them by India's President Varaha~ln Venkata Gin and
Prime
Minister Ghandl '10 VI~W or the
friendly relations t-Xlstlng
ween Romanls and Tnrha

FRAKFURT. Oct

bet-

the Deutsche Mark was

WidelY

conSidered 10
fmanClsl Cn( l~s
here as Virtually an "accompJ:sh

cd fact"' after thc West

fCR team to visit
Biafra for talks
on relief flights

German

currency soared sky-hIgh agamst
the dollar and other western CUIrenClC's yesterday

Early yesterday mornlnl:'. the httie town or Tulb"l'b,wher~ most
of tbe damage was done- was In
plteh darkness, while fire. raged
In the wooded area around the
destroyed city.

Sevel al West German fmanclaJ
o:md banking experts expressf2'd

the VIew that .n off'c'AI

e'gbt

per cent revaluation was onlv a
'matter of time. ef.t-"'I sC'C'mg thf'
foreign exchange J1"larke~!:; reactIon of the governm(:·nt.mo'V(

According to the latest report
most of the ten dead counted so
rar lu the Tulbagh valley were
colOUred peoplc (of mixed hlood)
Electric power supplies "ere
cut orr as the major earthquak.'
hit the Tulbagh dfe~
Panic stricken Inhabitants ned
to the fields wben their homes
started crumbllug over tbeir be.
ds., under tbe main violent shockwave or the quake

Tuesday to put
'he tJ,utsc~c
Mark On a floatmg exchan~e ratf'
for an unspecifIed perH'r} of tlml

CALCUTIA Oct 1 ,AP) - A
student was killed and 12 L\ther
persons were, woundr:.·rj whpn two
groups of students JO Gava Cltv
a Hmdu holy place In Blh<ir <::t.:1
te fought \\Ilh guns and knlVl't.;
Monday according to nffJClals

NEW DELHI Oct

1 I DPAI

~

Renowned IndIan ,.r11:-;t5 v. til start
II mght-Iong long
'pa1ntln~ protest today agaInst H1I1du1\.luslem
religIOUS flats In GUJarat state
The artlSL'i tntpod to lJ;llnt sub
Jects deplctmg harmony between
the two gtoup~ and
ull'ty of
mankmd Thelr non ... t;Jp pamtlllg
Will cnd With the'
C'l..·)ebr.lt!ons
Tursday of the bll th CI'nt('nClI v

lions Wilson said.
I
"lluldn I
know yet It could well be
He
....\ld every delegate knew whal was
II ... Iake for t ,lbour b'lI even morc
wh.ll W.IS .11 sl.,ke for Brlt,ll:l
He said !.he Labour governmenl
h.ld obtalncd remarkab.e r~"ult~ 10
.tli fIelds. industrial (:ommercml soual. educational lnd eve:"! II) sJlC'rh:
Five Imilion tOUrists had come 10
Bntaln last year because the c.oun
tr.1 under the Labour gov~mmct 'is
,m exclllOg place
Wilson said Ihere IS reason tor
prIde 'n the fact th:Jt In the first
Clght monlhs of thl:t year our exports are up by nine J1C:r I.:ent o\er
Ihl.: flrsl eight montls (f 100st :;t:iH
b\ volume" He Sllid !:S"laln now
had the best balance of pa'llOcnts
of any of the world's big naItO{1!\
WJth the exception (If \\ cst (';erP.l~ ny
The Pn.me Mm's:r ~Id
'Wt:
m: bUlldmg 10 Bntam nOl an :ll"th(lrlt.trlan !iioclety nor ., negalt .. ely per
1l1lsSIVe society but a st'CtIq. tolerant
.Inl.:l comp<.lsslonate su("ety

u( Mahatma GandhI

GENEVA.

Oc'

'AFP)-

delegation flom the InternatIOnal
Red Cross commltt(' wdl gfJ tc
Blafra Sh01 tty to rry ~o persuade
the Blaft an authont-e'. to adopt
a m01e fleXible st:)nd 0n the problem of rehef nl~hts JeR(
De
pulv DI!('CtOi .)p-rln
Rassl'l "aid
V('stC'rrldv
H;l:isel ,(,1.1 I 111'''~ Ctlnfclence
conld .. l \\.IS maac Wit" the
Blafran cluthonlt"s last wf:ek nut
It appeared th:1t th/ p"d,JHl f f
guat an teeing seclJ.lly
I cmamed
fundamental for ihl' BI~fran",
ThIs Pi ohlem Vva ... n'1t \\ lthln
lh(' competence of the rCRt saId
Beissel \\ hCl dC'pl II ['I}
that the
protect Ion of the Rej Cr nS5 sy mbol was not conSIi:h Inti SufflCIf-nt

I

WQ-

ulrl he' forced to reconsldel Its
pOSItIon for
ObVIOUs
fln811{'lal
leasons If no solutIon \\ as f(lur.d
be'fore thf> f>nd of Oet nbE." I
Jean Pillet, the ICIH
dlfector
gC'neral agl eed th t thf' pOSitIOn

o( the leRC

The

Ihe N,gellan-Blafran war was all the mOl e difficult

new Libyan I eglme ha:,; mformed
the DOl ted States gOVf'1 nment of
ItS mtentlOn not renew agrCl'men_

as thiS sort of conflict was not
proVided fOT m th!' Geneva ConventIOns

CAIRO Ocl

1

(AFPI

In

HOTEL
I NTERCONTI N ENTAL
KA'BUL

'rh.lt IS wby we are concerned
not only WIth the pm I!\~al en\ Ironment In which our IX-"Ople 11\ e ano
wurk. but the mor..t.l aDd Pll!ltlcal
Cll'o'lrOnment· that d~tl'''lIlllle':i n1t~IC
the health and napo Ih ~s vi Us all
rhls IS our faIth thl!\ l~
our
v,!olon But faith and ~1~10D b.ackcd
hI.> .1 policy of ~'llll'St pnfJllttes
The speecn. wh ch lasted over an
~,t'ur. was seldom Int ...., rlJpled
by ap
pl.lUse At the end. however the deI("g.ltes gave WIlson .) ncarl~ tw~
mlnule standmg 'lVatIO:l
fbe Congress y,;:st..:,<l \V nlOlT:lI1g
clt:cted Us new 27-me n )t'r national
e),e~ulJve, whIch WJth lhe e\CeollOn
n' two member~. IS .he same
as
l.lst year s The lett-wmg of
the
p.trty had presented numeruu!\ candtdates but failed \0 m\,.IU!'tC II.. n)e
mbershl~ on tho com n tre ~

We are very pleased to announce the hew telephone numb-,
ers of Hotel Intercontilnental
Kabul.
Reservations and Bookings:

31819

I

KABUL/
r

31851 -52 -53 -54 -55
31841 -42 -43 -44 -45
32251 -52 -53 -54 -55

space'. Pearson ridded
The Pearson commiSSIOn

urged yesterday to almost double Ihe
help they glVe to poor
countnlCS
withm SIX years
An mternational comm.1SSlon. he.~ded by former Canadian
Pnme
M IOlsler Lestem Pearson, lold
10dustr:'allscd countrtics they are lagg.
109 10 their effon~ to speed
the
develop~n( of (he poverty-stncken
maJonty of Ihe world.
Pe.1.rson, presentmg hiS ....omm s
slon'l:; report 10 the annual meetmg
of the International Monetary Fund
.lOd World Bank. said that It t.!> In
the e:onom'c mterest of developed
I.:ountnes to provide morc .tld
Aid for development must
be
g ven a high pTlontv even 10 rhe 1.:0mr.lO) of guns bUlter .md
\'uler

up by the World Bank last

Basic Agreement
with World Food
Pro,gramme signed
Speelal To The Kabul Times
A B.ISJC Agreement for
fulure
fnod .1~lstanl:C 10 Afgh.lnJstan W.1S
SIgned tod.ly by M ohamm:ld Khan

J.llalJolT. President. Department for
PI,lns Fmancmg. Ministry of Plan
n'ng represcntung the
Government
of Afghamst.ln .md Al""Cnt Sh.lhbal ReSident Represenlallve of the;
United N.llJons Development
Programme, on behalf of the
World

Food Programme
Since 1964 WFP has Signed

se-

ven separate projects agreemenl for
food assistance to Afghamstan for a
tOlal food value of more than $7.000

ODe . .

oar bralld aew cars, an

expeD8e

paid trip to ~t

.Tehl'lUl, or eub p~ . . to Al.. 110,.... Even If yft ann't hlClky you

sf;Dl

or

wiD.

Your InGney tuIda np to tile 10 lIMy's ablUty to do a better job w1lerever aDd
W~ftJI'

Ib belp ..

DuO I Sed.

Buy Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery

1348,

Of these proJCCts three are for 1m
proved nutritIon programmes
two
for power and local
development
and two In the field of re-settlement.
land reclamaLlon and
re-afforesta·
l'on
Tb1s BasJc Agreement Signed to
day Will a'OSure the contlnUJty
of
WFP food assistance to Afghamstan
'n conncctJon With future undertak·
Ing of addiuonal projects In
any
fJcJd of sOClo-econOmtC development
of the country
The first of these future proJe...ts
benefittmg from the new BaSIC Ag·
rcement's procedure Will be the con
structlon of a Chemical
Fertlliscr
Piant and an Electt:\c pqwer
sl
Iton In Pull-Imam Bukn near M
z.lre-Sharlf where WFP food assls
tance WIll amount to $2.000 000

S.H.)

Pl'UCE AF. 4

·~~~~iiiiiij;jiiiiiiiiiii~_iiiiiii"~""";;;;Parade in Peking

national day
l;KING. OCt 2, (1 a 'Jug). -Ch.has celebrated the ~Gth nnnt\er,

_" y o( tho people's lepld,c 1»
large and 'very colourful parade

set

W,iS

year

eX.lml1ne. whM the bank"
pre
<iildent. Robert McNamara,
called
one of the most urgent prohlem s
f"emg our world, the d'vlslon bel·
ween Ole relatively few rich nations
.md the great majority of the '0\'
rld's r:eoplc who remain poor'_ Ils
report is likely to be a gUide fop
(' ;velopment assistanoe for years.
It'

Prcscntat on of the report
dominated
yesterday's
proceedtngs.
dUTlng which represental'vC-<ii of many of the smaller countflC<i
.L1so
stressed the need for more .tnd h~t
ler aId
Greece appealed for a bigger share
for deYC'lopmg countncs 10
fulure
when the IMF alocate.~ ,:s
nC'w
r.lpc:r ~old reeerves-Speual Ur,l
Inc IMF IS due to vole tOO.lV\\ .th ,tpproval expected. 10
-on the first allocation
millIon dollars of SDR\
uary I Mo~ W\U go to
Other speakers ycstscrday
drew
attentlon 10 the popul.ltion explns
Ion w,th Taiwan &\ Fm::mce MlnJ~
ter Kwon-T'ng LI proposing tt'at
thc World Bank set lip PI:~lt hlrlh
cnnlrol proJcct~ With grants Il' 11)("
mbcr countnes th.\! wanl 10
1(11(1
In f.\mlly pl.mnIng programmc'\
'hc Pearson CommlSSilon
1.t1\eJj
developed countnes Ie
"t.
aSide at least one per cent 01 !he'
!!ross natlOnal nroduct for fl"clen
"'... stance by

nn .tll

11m

. Perhaps even morc
lmpllrt IIlI
we belteve lhat the now of othel,1!
de~..lopment ald. lHe only
kmd
whlch re."tUy Involves a bUT(h~" nil
the tax payer should reacn I) 7 per
cent of the gros national pr ,dlJ< t I
1\)75 . the C(H"'I
m report
If the cornmis:sion'l
first t
were mel the total flow ul aid to
poor countf'i]es would be almost tWICC
.tS much In 1975 as It IS now
5

relUI ned from the Soviet Union vesh:Il..Ia~ said on arTlv"ng al the K,·
bul Allport that <lCC,) J' 13 to inC'
Iher proposal put for~.1 11
by th~
A1t-.han deleg&.tlOn .' \\as agrecJ
thai two chapters of a book WhlCh
w.l be publtshed by LJ" ESCO abo
i'lL<' Iht: T'mund penod Will t'te de\cte~ to the Tdmund penod III -\f
gr.Jrdstan
On the openmg of lh.. c(1nferem:(:'
) .11 H:;"hibl the memba of the Af
g.,.,n deleg,ltlon was ele'~,e I .h th.·
pr..:, ~ent of the: contor· 1" whl.:h
IV s held by UNESCO 10 I.t<inkcnl
Ill' September 23 and W.LS auenrlecl
b\ 400 delegates of ,llff en l C'IU'1
,~',s of the world
Trc Afghan delegallon .• ' the end
.. f the conference v's.' 'll hlstoncal
pltll.:e In vanous CIties of the Sll\ leI
Ur Ion
Prof Hablbl. the Prc!'=ldent
of
Ail.han HistOrical 50.:' y.
Prof
C. ,ulam Fa('ouq Etem"dl ,I ledllTer
hi tne Kabul UOIvers·ly. DI Sahee..
bile Mustarnancli director g~nr,gl of
N<t.aeological Departme It of
t:Je
Jv.1II11stry of InfonnatJl.>n and Culture
and Mlr Mohammad Hussein Sha-

h, deputy dean of the ('olle,lle

01

Ll.:lter" were members of lht' Afghan
tit (:S!'"hon

Horne briefs
"ABUL. Oct
gh.tntstan

Iraq Peo!

5

2_ (Bakhtar) -Af-

:lmbasador-deslgnate

Khal,lullah Khall"

for B.lghdad yesterday to f.ik,·
rll'it

KABUl. OCI

2, IBakhla"

KaIIlll:K."NloteI, Til. 2m1

marks China's

'

000

period The Afghan delegatloo wh.ich

lucky and wID

.",. T.h"n

n.lllon~

KABUl Oct 2, (Bakht.ll)
Ih..:
ploposals of the Afghan dcl~gctlt:1
.,bout the UNESCO ass' stance for
rep,lIr and preservatIOn of hlSfOI 1~.,J
nh numents of Afghanlslan 0; j,!um'C era and Tlnlund era of Herat was
confirmed by the partiCipants of tht."
n r.rcrence of Samar"'ant.1 llmu r 'd

We have IteeD lelUDr lottery tlekets fqr years at At. 10 a piece because tmUke
otller lo«erles DO 0IIe I_In Aflbn Bed Crescent Society railles. Y01I ~y be

•

Pan Am makes" It
the going great.

wmg R, ghts (SO R s I

Tashkent meeting

•

I

TH~~.n~AiiY:ii!';OiiiC;T;O;B;E;R;2;,~1;96~9~(;M;I~Z~A;N;lO,

$

WASHINGTON, Oct 2. (Reuter)
-11* world's nch nat.·ons
Were

returns from

Be a winner even, when you lose.

.

•

1

n,l

Afghan delegation

Switchboard:

ES

Ne~¥ork.

P'earson Commissioln
urges rich nations to
double aid in 6 years

I that

BAsset Added that th,' leHe

,ULTI
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bases

I, (AFPI-

An eIght per cent levaluatlon of

~)

- - -... -

matoed officially un'nformed of
Llbya's Intenltons legRldto. the
CHICAGO, Oct I, (AP) --VIce
PreSIdent SPflO T Agnew saId
Tuesday the operatIOn of US miIt t81 Y Rystems m space l'to enhan_
ce the natIOnal defen.c" must he
one of the objectives of the UhIted States' future space prbl(ramms
ThiS would assure that "there
WIll be no blind reliance on good
fa.th" he said 10 a speech

.
4

T

as <In (orelgn mllttary bases an

(,ibya the dailY AI Ahram reported yesterday from Its correspondent In Washington.
The Americans at present operale the Wheeles
base In LibyA
PremIer Malunoud Sul",man Al
Mahreb. Wl!S yesterdAY reported
Trtpol RadIO to have announced
that his government WIll not renew agreements With Bntaln on
the two Brot.sh bases.
But to London a Bntish spokes_

,

• t.oI; , ,

TO

man said that the government re-

HUCHAREST, Oct 1 IDPA)-

(Contlllued from pap I)
ulo be the lasl pr'or to ecneral dec

(API-I u,.key t.\lIed 111 II.,
I...JN
(,ener.d A.. ~mbly speech ve"terday
for f.ur and balanl:ed J>.llllcipation
of both urecks .tnd lurk.· ... h C''''pnn:cIn all adlvlllCs of C ,oru:)
lurklsh Foreign Mlt1ISICr
Ihsan
Sabn C.tglayangtl 54ud the GreekI urklsh communal lalk~ III
setlle
lhe Civil stnfe 10 C) prus Inust l e
crowned w·th succes.s and addmg
Because the ful.Jle of (yprus de
pends on a complete .Igreemcnt WIth
the Iwo clement" I,f the Island and
on theIr fair and bal3nl.:cd partlclpa
lions In all actlvlt,es ef the lI1(lependent state'
He stud "the !wo
loml1lumlles
must display unde' ~,.,"d·ng ... nd tolerance towards one another In or
der to prepare the baSIS for an :ldmlOlstratll"'n of the 51..1:: of Cypru~
restlllg on the respect ot their sepa
ratc Idc:ntltIC" IS n \tlOnal commu
nltles

(Continued from _

UNITED

(AFP)-The UN dec.:olum~LII(,n 1,;11
mmlttee yesterday . regrelted 1n.1
resolution tbat certd'n admm:~tr.f1ng
powers, mainly Pnrlugal and UritalO,
hnd "refused to suppl J to the Lnlled Natlon~' 'nfo, m' In On tefTl
tories they admml'it>:r In Afrle"::! and
In the Antilles,
The resolution wa, aduptef' by 11
votes to one (8rll' ,.,) and Ihree abstenstlOns (Italy,
Norw::lv
UnH~d

UK, Europe

Turkey calls for
retention of ,UN
forces in Cyprus

Vietnam

-41710

"ire Departmea'
1depbone repair ZI

f,lm KfNG

~g

dlr~d

"poke lor

- PHNOM PENH, OCI
IC

"'ihe

had already clalmccJ more

WM

MIs." Jo,m Lcstc, speakmg for the

P

11UI to • dC~lroy' Israel

."

fr,ln

than two mIllion dead, more than
the Vlelnal" war, Lord Brockway
, appealed 10 Biafran leader Col O,uk
wu to be more fleXible on the question of mercy supDlie.li whl<:h he
should examine WJth reprc,cntallvc:')

Oel

SCL:retary of SId'" WIIRogers held 1 fm.ll meetIng w.th SovIet Foreign
Mm'~lcr
Andrei A Gromyko on IJ c MldcHst
\lcslcrd.IV mght ,limed sign.:; that an ...
pcat;C scnlemCnl Will tc .1 slO\\. ,llfIt ... ult process
Jllrdan .. 4\rclgn mIOISI'-'(
\\ho
,\.l\Y Rogers shorlly before the
1\\.1
h'f powel foreign mllll"tclS mel 10
Roger.:;' .lpolTlment. sa'd there c.to
1'(' nn pro~rcs.", lOW I rt .1 solution
unle",.. Io;t,lel proml"lc'i con'plcte \\ I
Ihdrawal (mOl Ar.lb land ...
1'11l' sl,llemenl fn n~v"sn'cn hy o\h
llu l Monelm Rlfal wa~ rrcu:dcd by
l lit
I~orn lsr.lcll PTlme
j\llnlsler
(Hlld,1 Me r \\ho .lbo 1.,JI,.. ~ I loJ the
1I 5 "Cl:Tcl.trv of "I:'lle
Mr.. Mbr 110rlrl(~u Ihe Arab,;
1I.1l1l

\\l(h the Ar.lb...

THURSDAY

DEPARTlJRE:
Kabul-Tall1lkeutMoscow

NATION~

(AP)--U S

.1111

Airlines

DEI'ARTUREli:
Kllbul-Tebran
ARRIVALS.
Tehran-Kabul

Rogel'S, Gmmyko
hold talks for
third time on ME
UNITED

Lord Brockway, clUlirman of the
Bntish committee for peate in ~i
gena. rejected JustIfication given by
Harold Wilson's govornment
fOT
continuing to supply arms to the fc
deral regime m lagos He S3Jd that
Since the start of the civil war Bn·
usb arms supp\ies had Increased
Affirmmg that the Nlg("...an.BIa

I

World news In brief

,severe.earthqiuike

,

USTEN

•

10 people die in

.- ..

.,'
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On the occasion or the natlon~1 d.y of the People s Republic of China a congratulatory telegram bas been sent on behalf of Prlme MinIster Noor Ahmad Etemad. to Chlna's Prune i\lInlste.
Chou En Lat
,1,,1 k'ng the 20th anniversary of Ih< cstahh'hll1et1( of die Peoples Republic or Chlua IIsleh 'Ianll"
Chih the Ambassador of China here held a reception at the Chinese Embassy last even III!:" The re
eephon was attended by HRH Marsh.•1 Shah \\ all Khan Ghaz•. HRH Sardar Abdul W~II. Prime MJnlster E~adl, some cabinet membe.·s, high raJJktng officials, some members of the dIplomatic cnrps
WIth their wIves Newspapers bere carrled photos 01 Chin a great leader Mao Tse 'fung aud C1.ou
tJn-Lal and devoted editorials on the good relations existmg between our two neight)Ourm<Y coun

tnes

'

P.cture shows Chinese
Abdul Walt

Ambassador greeting IIRII Marshal Shah Wall Khan and HRH Sard.1<

",y

80viet proposals to UN may
strengthen peace: Gromyko
NEW YORK, Oct 2, (APl -Sovtet Foreign MlDlster Andre' A 6romykQ s.:ud yesterday night proIhlsals
made by the SovIet VOlon to the
Untted NatiOns General
As'iemblv
"make 3 new constructIve cunt·lbulum to the struggle for a durable
peace and the enhancing
of th~
United NaL'ons effiCiency"
He Js.~ued a formal statement at
Kennedy Airport before boardlfl~ a

to

left
hIS

lhe

director of Political AffaIrs at
the
Foreign M'nlstry Dr Sahdullah tlh
ausce left for New York yeste"J.ly
to be II member of the Afgh,lO (Iek
g.ttJon to the 24th seSSlOn of
the
UntIed NatlOn..Ii General Assclnbly

KABUL Oct 2. (Bakhlar) -Ch,ef
of (ommUOll.:atlOn rra.lnlOg (entre
Eng Ghul.\m Ghaus returned
hu
me yesterday after .1 four month
llbservatlOn tour to Britain the Fcderal Republl~ of German~ .lnU tht:
Sovet Un'on under ;.t Unlled l\: I
lIOns programme
.... ABUL Oct ~ (BakhlarJ
I he
rc-clectlons for the House of Pen
rle~ which begun 10 Surkhl
P.t: ... l\\
WolesaWillc on September 17 cndeu
}l"slerdav the ElecLlon Cl",Hr.d 'u
r~ 1vI~orv COmml5.lilOn ann(Junl cd

"-ANDAHAR. OCI 2. (Ilakhl. )fhe Southern PashtooOlstan leader
"-han Abdul Samad Khan
kck2.31 left here for Southcrn oC~Hflled
Pa~htoonlstan At Sp'nboldak
he
'0\ ..... seen otT by Deputy
Pre<i·,knt
of lhe Tribal Affo.1.lrs
DcpMt:llcnt
Muh.lmm.ld Gul Sulelm,lOkh"ll, UIrC.. IIH of Tnb.II AfT...lfS Oeo..trtmcll'
here .tnd Pa ... hIOOnt~tanls re"f\I1i!: In
K.lndahar

Soviet cosmonaut
can· join Apollo
crew, says Gazenka
CLOUDCROFT, Now

~lexlco.

O~I

:!. CAP) -A RUSSIan ~p'J.ce ~c
le/l\l\i.! said yesterday It would 'he
Icdl,' ,l .Ill)' feaSible, and
de'ilraole,
fl.:\r .1 f{Us.lilan cosmonaut 10 be a
n t n,bel of .1 future US
Apollo
mOlJn I.tndmg crew.
I),
Oleg Gazcnko .In .1llthCtJ t}'
Oil o·omedl<,:.11 space problems. SdlJ
\ "1,S"'I:.ln cosmonaut (ould 'oI1.h
0I111C" exlr.1 Irammg
he.1
mcp'(\e f
(., 'II Ap(lllo crew
'wm, US ...pace ulhu.lls
h;.t\t.:
,~g!!cstcd It mi.g.ht be deC>lr.lblc
I1
pl. matI.' €nternatlOnal space CllOrCr... (11\ hy snVl1mg Rus.'i.1 to 'Orlllhllh: ,I lrew member for'j
fU\lIIC
l" moon landing
I,;h\l.cnko lold a news I..onfelllll,;e
JUlIO}. an IOternallonal aCJJl.:n1} vI
......llonaullcs meetlOg. In Clou(,kro[t,
Ih. from the standpomt :)f mlJllI.d
h .... m.ln understanQ.mg su:.h I mIssIon for a RUSSian cosmonaul would
be deslr"ble
Gazenko also said the exchange
of SCIentists bctw-=n the Un'ted States and Rus.cila might evenlually
result
In an international
space
programme or ~ome type

Int'l seminar on

OttawJ.
speCial SoVlct alrlmer for
(anada. where he will rema 10 fur
two days .md Will have dISCUSSions

w.ih Canailian External Atra'rs M,ruster Mitchell Sbarp He WIll also
m~1 wuh Prime Minister
Pierre
Elhott Trudeau.
G romyko referred to
pr Jpos:ds
made dunng the 24th sessIOn of the

Assembly for "the strengthening of
Inlernatlonal secunty" as well as the
"Jom t proposal of the soc•• List

LO-

uotrJCS on the prohibition of t:he
mlcal and bacteriolOgical wed pons
These proposals have mel with
I.::()mprehenslvc
understandmg
nOI
onlv wlth'n the Unlted NatJop.~ bUI
alsu far beyond lis framework
Ihe
st.ltement s.lId "Their adopuon would cunlnbute to a hIgher cfficI~ncv
or the actIVIties of the Unlled N;.tlions ,m saIeguarulOg
mternatl~nltl
pca . . e
'I should like to emphaSise thaI
there will be no lack of COOpel atlon
On Lhe part of -the SovIet Union .IS
W.IS Ihe c:.tUse 10 the past when therc
W.IS 3 need for actlvc steps tl\ '""ure
1X'.lce and security

UNIIED NArIONS

Oct

2

(AFP)-Amb:;"sador Edvard Hambro
of Norw.t} conveyed ve.'itelda\
to
lhe UN General As.....embly an lIffer
of h S government to prl)\ Ide lIb
seners In t.:onnectlon WIth
relief
work or a cea'ieflTc In Niger .t. and
pledged Its cooperation to the e:I,;U
nO:1 ~ recon'itructlon of
Nlger'.l
and .In economiC developmenl plan
.n Ihe MIddle 8:lst onl:~ ~he c')nfllc'"
In lhese Iwo .lrcas have bee:'! selllcJ
It IS lhe Intention of he NUl weg .In ~t1vernment. which has
bee:n
one llf Ihe conlrlbulor!a lu lhe rcl.ef

_--.:..:...._--------

Gromyko, Rogers hold final
UNITED NATIONS
Oct
I
,\PI-U S .md Soviet negotiators
holve agrccd not to spell Jt.it In a
M IL ~,lSI sc tlemenl formula Just how
Ar.lbs and Israelis should go aboul
negoLJat'ng a peace. U S sources said
yeslerday night

seSSIOn here yesterday n'gbt,
had
dropped carher SovJet pressure for
.1 more precise US-Soviet deflnllIon of Ole manner In which Arabs
.lOd Isrtlehs should engage In negotlatlons
.
The Soviets appear to have accepted the Amer'can View that It wo·

Whether Arab-lsr.lclJ negOlJalJons
shouJd be direct -as the IsraeliS
want-or indirect through a third
party. :L.Ii the Arabs prefer, has been
a major ,ssue blockmg the slart of
r.'vals

uld

The US IOformants saId thaI Foregn Minister Andrei A Gromyko,
who mel With Secretary of
State
Willam P Rogers In a final third

belief

no' to try to spell Ibis

oUI. the 8OtII'aB . . . .
Ir thiS .lpproach prevails ID

U S -Sov,et <!ocunieJU now

the

being

prepared for btg four power talks
lln a M Idea-cot settlement, It wdl rate

." one of the goms whIch Rage"
felt came from hiS sen~s of diSCUSSIOns With the Soviet leader
Presum.lbly the SOVIets had wan

SGviet aid to
open

Moscow

MOSCOW. Oct I, (Tass) -Representatives of
developmg
countrlC5 of As.. , Afnca
and
Latlo
Arl-£T1ca have come to Moscow to
attend a seJJ1Jnar held at the mVIlaOOn of the Ul>Itcd NatIOns argontsat'on It.s devoted to the subject
"The USSR s Icchmc.d and (JOan
c a1 ~oo~ allon With developmg (0untnes and methods of the USSR Ii
cconoml_ development"
I he semlOar IS held for the fIfth
year 10 succession ILs partlc'pants
WlIJ ~ V1Sl1l blJ~ SO\lcl clLes. •\Ltend
.1 course of Iec..:tures and go to In
du::;tn.11 enterprlse~
Berl .. I ebeticv l)! the SO\let co
mm Ike flJr ~CJcn~c .~nd technology
noted th.lt the foreign gueiOls Will
get .1n all round ,de.l of the volume and fnrm'i of Soviet cooperatIOn \\ ilh devdo~JOg COUnlrles"

Norway pledges reconstruction
aid for Mideast, Nigeria

Middle East
f

III

, • l...mg's square of he 1\1('111)' peace
\ LLlerday, 10 the prescllc~ or. ,t.:lI'
I'a" Mao and With pa"il~'p:H'l riot
lh. t.JI one minIon peo.," 1 his WIiS
l'er1aml)o the flOest )3 dUC Cot the
., 0'\1 (ew yeaTS. IU (ClW." ~ mclude
1irt.. ter p.lrtlCJp."tt!on 0 arn1\' mem'\, I .
together With a \0\ Ider dlliplay
I .... n unt·' now of the <t~h,(,vcr.1enh
n thl.: economy
for IwO houls peOr'l' w('re ...ur·
~ h ng past a plcturesq Ie t'lwer W ·th
IIJ'.orms on the squa: and s..,rr·'
,: ~,n~ the acllvlt es .,f the n.,'··ln
With models and
colour~,
scenes
I, ',11 dr.tma and opera pelforrnance
llUll·.ltlons from Mao
he-Tung's
works and party documents
At the beg..lOnmg of Ihe parade.
I n PI.IO delivered a speech repeatIng Ihe baSIC rol tIcal concepts put
fUTlt'< h~ Prime Minister Chou rnt .1. In hiS speech .\1 a slate hi:lnClllel
'ucsda~ mghl E.ssentlally, the bOIl
Jo\\n to .tn ,~ppcal for UR\ty and
rc IU ness l)f the n,ll on resIst ag!':
r("o;s vc war no matter wher~ It 'na~
cnmc from At the same UnIt':. Lm
ill.1ll exrrcsscd Chma S rea!J11es" /{'
b.lSt' her rehHlons WIth the world ot!
the pr nt.:!ples of coexIstence
'he pM.lde ended '10 an ntmosphcrc of thunderous I.:heers lu (h
\ rm In Mill fse-Tung.
wh1.1
tho;
I me ~Icppeu oul before the DatiOn
after a longer nbsence. wh" h caused ,lfbllr.lfY speculations abOUl hI'
health
(ondllJon
Yesterday.
he
y, liked
from
one
end
of
Ihe long platform to the other and.
Ihunucrously greeted. waved back. to
the mase'i of people In his uillaJ

talks

ted.l Jnrmul.l for the big four whl
ch would back the Arab l.:on'enllon
thai there can be nO do,~.:..t negoLatlons unLiI
Israel
wnbtJrJws
from occupied Arabs lands
As..~!o1ant Secretary of State Joseph SISCO and Ambassador Analoly

F Dobry.nlD .Ire carrymg forward
the US-Soviet diSCUSSions preparatory to a renewal of b'g four-U.S.

USSR. U K

France-talks expected

late thiS month
The big four are seeking to lay

groundwork for negotiations
they
hope w,lI take place between Arabs
and Israclls under the ausp ces of
UN medtator Gunnar Jarring

work wh'le: the CIVil war hJ.s been
gf\- ng un the view posItively lequeslS
for a~.stance for the reconstrucllon
of the "ar devM.tat.ed area~ when
the hosllhue...\ are brought I~
an
end . Ambassador Hambro 53 d
The Nurweglan governmcmt
IS
also prepared to comply wllh re4 u ·
esls for observen. and personnel for
control units In connect·on Wlih re·
hel work or a ceaseftre

On Ihe M,ddle East. Hambro paid
tr bute to Ihe efforts of Ambd&\s<"dor
Gunar Jarrmg and added
-Nt:. also welcome the m .. reasecJ
lOvlllvcmenl of the big po""er~ In
flOdmg .l solution, as we S(:e 'I II l~
not a question of ImpoSing a solu
LIon but r.lther of defining the clements that go mto n solu~ on and
broa.den the commOn ground') f01
Ih acceptance and thus strengthen
Ambassador Jarnng'S position

. WhIle encouraging Lhe big ptJ\\l"rs
to assume their responslblll:l':S fothe ma.ntenance of peace and inter
nauonal security we should all, even
the smaUer states, do our U'n" ost In
searchmg for and pomtmg
OUI so

IUlions Above all we sbould pledgr
our readmess to asswne our share of
the burdens and respom'blhttes In
conneotlon wqth a settlement of the
oonflicL The NOr.veglan
govern-

meol has already declared IS wlllmgness to contnbute to an economic
development plan for the
wholc
Middle East regIOn If that should b<
agreed upon

( hJO<t s 10th anniversary comes 31
I lime when the country has made
dd.n te achlcvements 10 Its econom l advance Only twenty ye.1r"S aso,
(hlOa was a country beanng
the
mo~t dlst'nct marks of a backward
semi-feudal society
,
mere IS no famlDe In Cb'na now
and she makes everythmg- from hlqdes to supersonic planes, Btom'(
weapons
eDina IS meeung thlS annlver~ry
;J Iso more than three years
Mn,,-c the
begInnmg of the cultucaJ rev,JIt1110n
III a siluatlon whIch Is calm. b~
w'lh an emphasls On the need fOI
lonsohdatmg power

S. Vietnam has
100,000 war
.
orphans to raise
SAIGON. Oct

2, (Reuter) -1 he

South Vietnamese government wa.\
unable to care for most ot It"i lOll
000 war orphans, and the maJor.t)
or them were now lJvlng m pnvale
homes. sOCJal welfare mmlst~r
Dr
N guon Phleu said yesterday
"The ralsmg of these unforlun,lle
ch.ildren IS a heavy burden for the
nallon 1bercfore, we do n 'I plan
10 house them In government orpha
na~es', lhe m'nlstcr told reponen
A survey In 31 of South Vietnam ..
prov<lnces re\tea.led that the
war

had brought about 100,000 orph,,",
of whdcb only about 15.800 IIveu In
government or pnvate orpnanagt."'
he sald
About 83.00 arc Ilvng In pTlv.lle
home~

Dr Phieu. who look office
on!}
one month ago dunng a cabinet re
shuffle, also reported an alarming
Increase' In cases of hoohgan.sm in
Saigon llils year
In the tlrst SrIX monlhs of lo,tG'}

the police

Tc:<:Qrded

about

106000

cases of petty thefts. robbenc'), rape!\
gang fights .md vandahsm
Measures had tx:en taken 10 sui
ve the problem HiS mll'll')lr) had sel
up
hoollgaOlsm
er.tdICatJon
l.:ommtlte~
tn Saigon and the
provlOC'Cs .IS well ali t'stabll~hJOg ICform anl,l vocallonal traJrung cen
Ires 10 several CJtJt.." S, be added
He sa. d he was now studymg the
feaslb'lIty of sendmg Jeventle ddm
guents to stay WIth the.tr
famLllc!\
under the care of 'ioclal cajres r.t!her than detam them In
relorm
cenlres

TOULOUSE

Ocl 2.

(AFP)-

The Anglo-French Concorde super
son C Jet alr~lOer look off from T oulouse airport al 10 50 a m
lester
day for a fltght durmg which It IS
to break flC: sound bamer for (he
first time
II was piloted b)' Andre
rur"at
and J usan PJOet

I
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Provincial
Press

Gandhi

'Food For Thought
II

It

fUJI f'nough to do good

Wanted to see God, Truth face to face
Edtlor 8 no/~
The GandhI Centenary year wllt("
slartt!d on October 2. 1968 ha'(j to
me 10 a <lost! IOday

Ollt

II~I do t1 f"~ nght way

"

John. V,scomu Morlt'v

The Kabul T,me.s publlslted S~vr
ral arlicles at Ihe .start 01 tlr~ (fn
lrourv year and un several oc ca.swII.,
stnte then aruc.:lej bv prOI1I11tOIl In
,Itan Qnd Afghan wrrler,s On Ihe 11/('
and pJlllosophy 01 tire Indtan leader
7 IllS arllcle by J B I<.Tlpafmu
I,)
ptlb"sh~tI Mre to mark the ello 01
,hf! remnuuy year
Man has always asplTcd to
be
frec The Hmdu thought conSidered
freedom, Mokhsha, as the summum-

THE KABUL TIMES
Pubh.\hed l'very day except Fr.daw
I/r hullday! by Ihl! Kabul T,mts Pu
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bonum of life The goal ot the Bud-

rulU

dh,Sl was also freedom from birth
and death This freedom IS Sptrlt
ual, It IS the freedom or the lndiv'd
ual from the shackles and limlla
lions of the flesb and .ts lusts
When we talk of GandhlJI, w~ (to
not mC<'ln the mdlvldual s freedom

The Gandhi Centennial
The GandhI Centenary year wbJcb started (n
Ocl/Ober 2nd 1968 officIally comcs '.0 0 clo<e today
lmt fl'nctlons and ceremonlCs commemorating the
re"o"ned indian leadcr may weU ,on\inue for
some more days in India and other eountrtes

violence That Is why he eonsldered non violence
to he the most effeetIve method of tlgbtinl\' against
the Injustice of torelgn domlnatlon.

Thc GandbJ commIttee whoch was In chargp
of organIsing funct.ons tJuou!:bout India. In cooperation wltb slate centenary commlttee.s "os
organ,sed a pk>tlge all '" or the country InvIting
CItizens to understand and practICe the Gbandlan
l.hllosophy of truth and non VIolence ond ttl ref
raID from doing an) thm!: whoch mllil,tes against
the unity and '"te~rlb of thr country

nots

In

GUJ

Irat

cnnstItut~

c\ents which run in

gros..'\ \ IOIJ lIOn IIf GandhI s teachmgs Gandhi wbose

name IS rc('ordrd III glorIOUS letters 10 the con
lempOran lustur" of india devoted his earlJer life
to the cause of equal nghts for Indian relIldents
In

i\ IU r (llllllng to India he engag'~ himself In
lh.: I.tru~glt' for the Indian mdepenuence
The
t11t"lhod of a<:hJC'Vl11.g thiS goal preacned by"band.
"ar,; 1Ion \ ,nlellce He was of the 0pJn1on tbat 11
\ wlt'n( t \U'rt' u.'ied Instead of non Vlolentc power
"Ctuld ( \ t ntually gra\ltatl Into the hande;; or a
fl \\ \\ 1I11 Ifl In possesSion of the In~trun1t ntt.; 01

Republic of ChIDa

rhe flrsl

of

October

the d tlly A fIIf sud IS a
and unf01 gC~t~ble duY
fOl the people In the rnfCllulY "nd
nl'lghbounng country of the PtO
pies Republic of ChlDa It v. as on
thIs day that a new legt l1e w:.tS
estahhshed In this most popu1ou ...
(c,untry

China

glOriOUS

The edltollal salt! we.: ate r~l t un
that some of th pce:. ... m~
and
Intflcate world pre bl€ms can flOd

I would talk of the f""'<lom of

----------------

1 \Hnt\ years have pa~s~ri Sill
It; thut day The cCO'1Cml ~
pro
gTCSs and achlevem,;-r Ii
clUI mg
(he pasl twenty )ears have oeen
tl uly SUI pnslng Afghamstan and
Ch na continued the edltorlll ha
\ l close cooperahnn With
cacn
r thel at national and mtcrnall
(Jnal levels Both cou llr t:'s partl
ur lfl.:cJ
u':ll\ely In the
hlstor I..

B,mdung Conference of 1955 and
SUPPIJI ad the t~f") prJnCIl)lj~s
th<: I>,lInferenl:c \\hole-h.....a.nedly

of

On August 26 1960 tt:~ thO ('0
lint! 1(:::. slgnt;d In .:<:abul th' tn
clt\ c,f fntndshm and mutual nnn
l..':~fI.:"'" tin ~pll b('lh lounlne~ Ire
It\oll lh CJbS~I\lng th~ PII\IS
1_ ns (If the' document
n 1~b1 the
1\\('
tlUnlr C' !o. gne<..l I bor<..ltr Ire
It
Roth cQuntn('s qh rl t the
pr Tlclplts (Jf pcacdL:l
I \Isll'r.
f
I hl \ hilve .als{ Jl 19 1 rl , t I
\ lHlll1 'L!~rC\'!lun
q; 11O\t
(,;och
fltht r md also not 0 I It
r( In
I( h (,the I S lntern:Il ill"
II s ~11J1 sty tht J<ln~
.. I
s t tu tht ?loplf s Hpp'l) l{
lhlnu (lnd hIS talks v I h (r I
<.Ill Mal) r~( 1 ung r (Ill., 1 L
InlJ.l/'lt<;l1 t ."tagt: Ir I,) /I V
)
rnl nt
nf It.) Ilion.., I p
,h(
t \ II countn( "i

Soviet people Wish the republtl..
uf Cyprus new successes In the de
lenee of freedom Indepcndenu: <.Ind
tern tonal mtegrlty they Wish
the
courageous Cypnot people 1 peaceful
Ind happy futurc
Pral du
writes
m an article devoted 10 Ihc nallonul
hoI day of the Repubh( of CyprusIndependence day
rhe republic has been
eXI~llng
for only ten yCl1rs bUI changes Me:
seen In many fields
notes Nlkolll
Br Igln tDe author uf the
arlll.:!l.:
1he CYPriots understand well Ih II
n \110nal Lndependence cannot
1
defcnded !louceesstully wllbout a con
\.OJ 0 It un of economIC mdepcnden

Ihe edit/In.] til '1
mIll r(1
Chlf1lsl: miltlClp I' n nArd In!
... tan s dl:v( Ir pmf It plIO"
S rri
proJf'cls ha\l: bt'en 11l..' 11 thl I \~ lh
the
fin tncletl
lnd
h.: ... hn .. I
asslstantl IIf th<; rtllnC:.(' gf,VI 1n
me-fit Th(c Bilgl,Hll 1 x It Pldnt
"hlch IS alm(lst rl I h tl "" II tl
uotratlOn and lhl' P~HV 1 III)
llun nClv.ork
Ife Imllflg thl.: r1
J( <:15 bung
Imol'" (' rl! I \, th
(hJrl('SI <I~~lstan

I he trtlele ~ays that the peoplt
l \ prus LllOttnue 10 live In com
roill.. Ited cundlt unll In an atc:mpt
l\l Irustr ltc the l.:urrent talks bet
","".xn rcpre~~ntatlvcs of tne Greek
nll I urkl~h lommuOl!Jes of
the:
I II~d nd 1) we Iken the anti Jm
pl.:r d \l \trubglt- of thc Cypnot pea
I' e !\:" I 0 Igenl\ <.Ire resorting to
Icrrm II; IIn~1 the patriotic force~ uf
Ihl.: ~ .\ ng rel'ublll': NA ro repre~en
Ill\l, Ire rullcl\ Interfermg JO the
Ifill TIl II i1lt r\ Ilf rypru..'O whIpping
Ilr d.... 'd ht.:t\HCn (ypflots-Gree~..
nd 1 ~
\ til 11l( \ole ;.lJn! tlf
'\1...1 nlfll:
llll tnl Ilglng thclr nHlllar}
"tr Ilq;. pt"lll rh IJIl the ,\bnd

Afghanistan hl I rlt "II d \
t
lin
"
I
nc,n 1~lgnCAJ o..:ountq \ n
(I rely
rnter~sterl I) \': r) lei Pl r I
~nd InternatJnnal s ... Ullty h<..ls al
\ ays supported thl.: ("hI j( ~(' t I tl Y
n th~ Urlted Natl";)'" \\hPIl..VII

the I III f1lll b llnbcr~ <.loll
r d'll' lh II ... r<.lllt hIlt \h b<.l\ts un
<. \ r II' IgllO\1 dh: '\r Ih peoplcs
Ihl: fT litH} In I unJ n Int.! V! ash
mgt n tlu nul \IOp the I Lth:mpts tl)
1 ljUIJ 11.: thl.: l",l..lntl" Ilk IOdepcn
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Cla ..lfled peT line bold tVPe At 20
Di.plall Column tnch At 100
(ml11lmum .even line. per mael'tlonl
.ublcrivtt.em rOle.
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dcnce Ind II> turn lis (errltor) mW
nn
llns.mk<.lble a. rcraft (arTler
of
the Nonh Atlanllc 81m: In the Ea!lot
Medltcrrane In
the aUlhor
lon
tlnues
NATO luuntIles are to blame fOI

the contmued eXistence of the arb
fllal.: ally cre lIeo [enSlOn In relatwlh
between
1 urk sh
(VpflOt'l
and
GN:ck C}pnots
Nuthlng th II the pcople
uf <. yp
rus rCJC(1 III NA I 0 attempts
to
tnlcr(cre mto alf<tlr~ and tre cour.1
geously upholding their nghl 10 n
dependent and
pc Icdul
develop
menl the author Siresses
In thiS
JU!lot struggJe CYPriots have the so
Jloar,ty and 'iuppon of the Soviet
Un on and all peace-Itwlng
torces
of Ihe world
The Internauonal Press Institute
(I Pil ha'i protested to Keny lover
tht' expul'iIOn of three local newe;;

Quarte\y

I

the

people.", and the natIons
People through the ages have sou
ght freedom either from an arbitrary
native ruler or from loreJgners who
have enslaVed tbom Wben the
cent Romans rebelled agamst fhf'
kmg and drove him away from Ro
me they were flghtlDg agamsi an
arb lTaTy natIve rule tbey did nOl
establIsh the rule of the people de
mocracy but that of the PatrlCI:ltlS
Afterw.lrds the common people lhe
plebda n~-rose m revolt agamst Pa
tnclln rule and Ichleved fur them
selves the nghts of the Roman c tl
zens Th s democracy was also not
complele because there: we"c
In
Rome then numerous slave,,"
\ ho
fwd no nghts
The other type of freedonl Illil
velnl.:nls were concerned WIth
the
em In IJXlllon of the people and the
n ltltln from foreIgn dom.matlon Ho
we \-1.: r there IS a difference between
PI'll mdependence struggles ag:l.lnst
foreIgn rule .lO.d the Indl.m srruggle
I 1m afraid that so much .. tre~~
h I~ bcen 1.1Id on Truth anJ Non
v10kn e that the ;lIrns and obJcus
that Gandh)l wanted 10 alhlevt.: h "C
bcen forgotten
I w lOt to dlsl:us!) h<.:re hf w our
~trugg,le for natIOnal Indep\:ltllence
differed 10 lis urns from I,h sll u
ggk'\ 10 history In Europe
the
peuple of the Netherlands naJ
to
flghl against SpaOlsh Impcnal rule
In USA the Amencans fought ag
alOst the fore gn rule of the BrItish
Huw do these national 5truggle.. dl
Ifer flam ours m theIr atms? The
forlller liought lo achieve merely po
I tical mdependence that IS trans
ference of political power from Ih
h mds of the foreigner to thuse of
the nattve people
I he people of the Netherland:!! I I
ter they freed themselves fronl Spa
nJsh mpenal rule merely hJ.ngl.:u
the r rulers Inslcad of a
foreign
kmg they had their own kmg In th ...
l.:U!'>e of USA, mstead of the Bntt<;h
they
were
governed
~}
theIr own representative assemblies
But even the tr msfer of
pow\.:r
from a fore gn ruler to I
n HIve
ruler has been called In hIstory a
revolutton or freedom fight
\'Ihen
foreign rule ended Lfl India
the
rule of a kIng or an oltgarchy \\ 1\
nol estabhshed here Th s was be
cause tbe Congress which sllcces~
fully challenged British
aUlhur t\
"a\ a democratic organisation 1'0
bod} cver thought m term" of the
b\ Li prrncely house ThIs ouly me
Ins th H when a natIve or a forclgn
I}ranny IS hqUidated those \1Ihu h
ve been Instrumental 'n Its liqUId 1
tum step IOta power The
\Vorl I
freedom and mdependence Me us
ed wlthoul properly defmlg them
I he so called mutln> of 1857 n
rndll has been called by cllntem
porary 1ndians as the First War of
Indcdetlce Had It suneeded \ auld
Indll have become a free counlq
thaI IS ruled b> the people? Ob\

~

"!I 1111 l:

Mahatma Gandh' on Sronng>t
1 hIS dId not get Its duc emphLil"
I.:vcn when the sruggle 19arnst til\,;
Bflllsh W IS m progress
Ihough
Gandhl)1 t1\\ays
empnasl'Oed
thl\
"'"' ldel a~pect the other leader~ b\
Ind large had theIr tllenlon fixed
Dn Ihe tr lOsfer of puliul: II ro"t.: r
Irl)rTl Brrtlsh tll Inolan h\nd\
I et Us flO ..... :::.ce wb II \'CIC
II I>,
I..omprchem,lvl.: <.I.U11$ of GandhlJI ~
(lln,epllon of the n Itlon II ~lrugg ..
1 h~y 'Slemmed from hl\ thrr.::e lun
(j lDll.:nlal behcl~
flr'l tIl Ihe ..." ,\ h
thai I fe I~ one whok II I tnllt bl:
cJ vldcd Intu \If tlghl <.:ompar en I'"
I hh., unlly uf the life can be achrev
eu vnl} b} Ihe Iflphl: 1[IOn r lilr.
mar 11 1'1" hi III If., f 11.:1.:1:-. pilI 1\ II
e onom l soc al lOJl\ du d Ind I.. II

(,.lot.lhIJ h It.I tlsu h s et;vlHHIl l
r l l gl lnlml.:
J hl\ he thought sho
llld I)c SlJl11:L1 til our genlu~
Inu
lj III.:11lf.'nl\
VOl.: h I\l.: I v I~I rUT II
I lr dt-ltlun W)gaged In Igi cuhun
J hl \. Illlgcr h lS II Ie I~t Ihree lOon
Ih~ 1l.:l\lIft.: when agfll:ultur II l pef I
IIUlh til.: not under! Iken
He mUSI
h 1\<.: he~on<..l his ~gf luhurc
Mlme
... ulh d Iry IOduslq lu .wgmUr1 hl:\
Ill( line 110m the lind rhere would
ilso be landless I !bolJrrer!lo who nlU
\, be rro\-Ided wllh work
I lie rur tl
r 'pul ilion c moot be edl shr[r~d Itl
Ine l:ltrc~ to 'lOd gainful occup tUln
n mCl.:han sed big nulls and bclO
r l:\ He therefore kept before the
rrngl Imme ul the l.:harkha
~ h.ldl
nd village tndustnes
In tillS res pc t uandhljl !lao bcen
'lUst nl/sUnder~lood He had
no
uhJCClHlO lo electricily ship budd
109 '!Ieel works etc but as he re
{>C<ltet.ll~ emphasL'icd In hiS scheme
for the el.:onvmlC recunstructlon of
the (.;ountry the ordcr of preceden
ll.: \\ ou 0 be reversed
(J JOUhlJI h 1<..1 also h s programme
(rnanl:lpallUn of the untoucbables It
of sOllal reform He \VurkeJ I lr rrl..
\\ IS Ihe mosl cruel
mhu I an cus
n 1
IL degr Ided bOlh the untOlJ .. h
tbll.:'i rnd the (.;a~te H ndus U IndhL
J \\05 <.Ilso Ig I n~1 the l 1\1(' ~\ lem
:is I eX ~(ed
Htndu Muslim unit\- \\ J., I l"' '"
Illn \!'lIn lum He pruphetlld y said
I It
r \er\ ul blotlJ .... 111 I~ow If
I hI.: 1\\0 l.:ommUnlll:'i 1I d /l\)t
JIve
n peaee wah each olher
, "mung olhcr sou II [durn OJ
he
\\ lnted tl' IOlroduct: Werc plllh,nl
t/lm
ba~lc tCUUL dlon
.. 01 lbJnltl~
e..ttl liOn\'. Ilh <.;Oflle rC!1luner line DC
lUp It 0:1 cqu !Ill} ,1/ nFen InJ \\tl
fIlr.::n He brllught ahuut (III.: I:ljllal t}
Llf the sexes by tnvlrJO~ \\ iJ llen
to
J I n IIlcn If) tht: ~lrLlggk fl)~ lodc
rl: n cJC!1ll: Lnl.! 11 I.. l!l,rrUl..!I\C \\\1 I-..
\.\ hen n I :J34 he \ ll.! In PLiU1<.1 lh II
p<.lrll 100en! If} work h;.td Cll Ill.:
1\
... I\, hl: tJlIl.:L1 IInl.: more lllm 10
h ~ l,,\ n')lru( I \1.: plogr Ifllllle III II I
edu dllng the voter I herc are olhcr
11t.:IllS !If Ih\: lllOslru 11\1: prll::f1l1
11
"h lh I need nllt mention hele
. ., hl:llt.:\l.:1 \In Ih l I.:\C III ~llrtlng
hl\
Imp<:llgn of ... \ I dl'OI,Cl . .1efiLC
l. ll\ Igr Ih I
ht: \\" 1'i\.;eLl hI ' l ::og... I
( flllllllm II JIl f>rJI!t' 4 I

By Stall Writer
The dally Parwon 10 an edltcl
wi diSCUSSes the lIeed for man
ufacturmg cigarettes wlthID th.
country Now Ih,t It IS dIfficult to
stop people from the habit of
smoklDg, despIte thp fact thal .t
IS proved hazardous to hEalth at
least something h'" to bo d. ne
to sa\1e tremendou.. amount

foreign exchange whIch IS

of

bel~g

spent every year HTlportmg c
rettes, asserts th~~ Daper

~a_

The paper mentoons the [act
that vanous kmds and qualotles
of tobacco are grOwll In SUl~{ lent

quan'oty throughllv~ the Cllu{,trv
and there Will oe"" prl blem of
fmdmg raw mat~f1al 1£ n (1garettes manufacturtllJ plant 1S set

up 10 the country ih" paper sllg
gests eIther the g,veo nment sh
ould take the lDlloatlVi' III estab
hshlng a Clgarett· produclIll! pI
ant 01 afford th, O"lvat. sector
an opportunlty tu mpo t and IfI
stal such a factJrJ

The paper menttons th
f (ct
that CIgarettes Importer! arr~ etth
er very expen9lv(" thu;:, an~( ttn~
our economy or )f cheul'" quality

thus alTecling tl.e hoalth of th~
people Therefore a I I, the papel
It IS TmoeratJve t"at the Pt Inn
mlC feaSibility '.If ~s·1.hll .. ll rol' rl
clgarl'ttes ml\nufa('(ullr~ "factory
though on n small scali hn ... t n
be stl riled So III ,verv
much
needed foreIgn
xchartl!l2 IS < v

ed
The oroVlnClal d I I, nl2'\\ I I
pers have devoted lhp'l
r€'c. nt
edltOJ la1s to the Tsla1l!l( sum
mit whIch ended III R:ibat
'dst
v.eek The dally ;:,an<J\rr" 10 Its
edttonal says thal It "" <Is the AI
Aqsa Mosque fl1~ r 1 ;:HI
(ilea
under lsrach uCCUl; I (r. lh t TO
used the Islaml'" nt:tlOns to get
together to seek v. av . . to PI ted
IslamIC shllOes from
Innll~<::.ne
let Ions of Tsraf'b rulIng (luth If!

t l( S
The fl1(, at AI A I 1
\!psquC'
S 1Vs the pant r
:-.11 )\'0 I t!1n l Ie
raf'1 utterly dl'Tt"'I~ lId the
l('S
ponslblhh he ll~l" I 1 ora C'''t 1..
}amlC shnn~!'i ::till holy
nl H t S
now undeT hC'r 1\ClIP It I<;)T'
I hl
demonstratIon Jy Paltstlll' I\t
ch rOllOv..Pl~ the AI Ao<.:.t lVIos
qUe fire IOdl'" ,t(' I thal tl1(' fIre
W I
I rae I
IJ\\" pi 1
J 1 \ Hl~
fh the fal '1 and belie! ,f 6QI
rlilhon Mo~ (I .. I .. I Kt.' P lint.:
, Ith fIre mJ f lsr I I ' I" n r , C I
Icful and docs n(lt 1f'''J,:!Pct ' lhr'l:;
belief ana ~alth shf' m
-tv
I..at pnce '0r t
As It nOW Isr c:>l 1<;; lac eo w th
gteat fmanclal clifT nliles braug
ht about by hea~ Y nlih'ary ClfpendIture WInie Israe-l 15 tl YlOg

to fight Arabs at the same lime
she IS tryong t<> f'chl and sfrug
g)e agamst the ec"namlC and pc_
h <.::he IS en
tangled ,dds the o.per It ha<
been seen urnt: an--I agelln thloU
ghout hlsr 1l"y tha th" ggrC'~~nr
IS doomed as 1 result (r a .. nal
tered economy

litlcal cnSHi In

Wi

t

Ba~

The dallv Etehad c'

nldn

also edltonal':I (omments about
the Al Aqsa Mosque tIre
Israel
the paper went 1'1 to <;:3'j I'> <11
ways resortmg- to mt'::1SU, ""So
n

the Middle East which IS oncom
patlble With Intern In _nal law and
human Ilgh's The Al Aqsa hrc
adds the pape' h", [UI thel cie
terlOrated th~ al""cdy tc l'" 3 sitU
atlOn In the l\1dd l F. st alld nas

cieeply hllit the fpellno
foHowers
\\ arId

l

f

f lhe

Tsbm th'fuglnJt thC'

fhe nev.s (thn file at AI Aqc.a
Mosque Nhl h IS thf' fp c:
'lhlll
of Moslems thr( ~,...J ()u the v. u
lId provokes 10 ( len p, r ... I('~ tht
semi£' of eV-':lI!('
The people u r Afghum<;:l.10 <;:aV:"l
the naper are d "'olv rer;ret ful
for the nh I~I PIC action t f Is

ra.1 The I)a"o

her-"

Ihat

thc

ch.:c1aT.ltl'Jn of th Rabat 'Sl1TJllC
\)umTT\ t
Willi
rnfluence
publrL
oplnlQn thl olJ 6 h.) J t the w f lId and
espeCially 'ha of the bq fnul
pCJ" ers so f,it' I"ral nrC:!\
bl
pelsuaded I .. t .I\..: fur her. ggTf'
sSlOn agal!'\st Arabs and pa) IJt.:
lespect ttl I Jaml hlly p!alL"

n I III
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Kissimmee, FlOrida,

Conventton.gomg nudist,; r(~v(:-a_
led their king and queen as 630
Amencan sun worshipPers from

,. IlIU
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By .. Blatt wrJCJU
We attended 'the weddln~ party of
a highly educated cbannlnll I.rl which look place 10 a tasteful selt'ns
,Ind We Immediately found ourselve..
good company to engage 111 mlmUI1e
I noversatlon till
all the :ere on,,,,~

Mame to Florida wound up a we_
ekend

In

seclUSIOn

Lynn, a 24-year-old houseWife
fI am FlorIda. was named queen
of the Amencan sunbath,n" assoCiatIOn s eastern diVISIon conven-

bon Ken also 24 a',d from Flonda was crowned kIDg The nudlSl
10yaIty declmed to glVI' las" nil
mes
Conteslanls paraded In lhl' flesh
befol e cMlIcal felIolv nudIsts who
applaUded each on tht' basiS of
phYSical appearance sun tan and

personahty
Three unfrocked
JUdges sa t
WI th their backs to Ihe audIence
and tuned careful oars to the cla
ppl ng befm e nammg the \\ lOners
Lynn s daughter tihlela and Ken,
son Danny were elect<:rl
princess and prmce

JUniOi

London
HIppies of the so called London
(rC'C' commune wei e r porlp:f hI
ghlv
,"{crested In
I rc 11
estate
t~ents offer to sell them 5t
Pat
lIck s Isle off thp coast or Duhlln
One h IPOle
leader <;:ugg('~led
that the fe\~ thousar)d membl I s of
his movement should give up a
week ~ pay to buy th., hect.Jre (5
tate But mhabltants of Skevles
th( neal cst townsh p to the lsI
and were leported (,Ie ItlV dlstr
(ssed They recalIed I~e 51 PSI
r ck Ihc patron
~amt of
Ire
land founded an abbev there and

that another lnsh sa nl St Mala

chle socnt Dart of th, ... !Jf~ on thp

Isle
The pllce o[ the Isldnci pal ar! se
u as set at £. 48 000
SCOrpIOS Island, G ree\;e
Golden earnngs shaO('j !Jk e ml

nlature apollo space shIp were
I ('Ported to be among the S<.:0rcs
of gifts for Mr JaCQUt~}lOe Onfl
SlS who c~lE'brated h"r ~f)th biT

lhday
The formcr Mrs Jehn F Kennp

thl.: monutonous feltcltatlon

-May I offer my congratulaloons?
-Go lo hell I would hkc t" go
borne and rest
-You were so nght In ...hooSIOI

'uoh a pretty gotll
-If you Id'ots would let
her l

ch for yourself?
-M y son you mdeed deserve such a Wltol

-If you don t poke your long n.>se

Ir consent

It added no medica, mls\-

ake was noted On lh'\ pal t Or the

doctors
The opel atl m hrtd b~eD C:U~C(·S·
sfully performed Oct ~3 19f7 on
Jean Mane Wynnn but he (:hen
II d IYS I.tter from a blood dot
ParIs,

''"8 herself

lake
me
III,
but
1
lctually k.now the poor m.,n He IS
fight here opposIte me, 1001..: nl !hcepishly through his thIck gl~'i~es
-How come he 1$ bCIC ,... th u~
IUW?

he

Plerre Just Mal nv
27
(I oro
Port De Fran c Matlrmque \\a5
t01ci of the Sf-' 1 t::"flCC 10 a 1: IlcOn
cell which he t ('fused to If ave to

face hiS Judg'<

Munich is building lor tbe 1972 Olympics, something ')f
whJcb this young lady IS prrfect 1y aware, wbo feels t'o'allv safe
and SOund lodged m the "Golden Hand ot Schwablng the Intern
atlOnal arllsts dlstrtct of the Ba vanan capllal
In fact Ihe pubhc IS less stup'd
than th~ Ploducers

see why they

and do

should

t

II

[I (que"\

Justm de Villeneuve manageJ
and gUiding SPlJ It of TWlSgy the

deep quesllOns wh'cb everybody

Ie, had a couple .;)f hl)urs and el

pmg multlmllhonalre
husband
Aristotle Onassls who owns It
A spokesman for Onas<;ls salri
the birthday was releblaterl In a
close famlly Circle He. sfud the
COUPle mIght go on n cru ISP
The couple paId a sucpns( \ I
Sit to the Idylltc town of Parga l"l
the northwestern .... oast of Greece

defense attorneys had tn say
Montreal Canada,
A gynocologlsl h" IlDKed lack
o[ fonnal educatIon on 1I1' part nf
the male to dlfflcultl~s 10 Exper

thiS Cinema ~of Ihlf'h ('velYb'1dy
today Is ashamed elt ec; ImulJ y ex
plre we not 'Jnly "'Ill
refram

nencmg love With sex
Dr J G Mulcalr told a meeting

thal a better CIDoma Will be horn

They were preceded ther> by Mrs
OnassiS children who
arnved

of obstetrIcal, gynecologiC'! and
neo natal nurses
• Some me n

Mlaml Beach, Florida,

John and CaroTlIle and her ship

from SCOJPIOS on a lIttle calque

([Ishlng boat)
The 62 } ear-old Ona,s" and hiS
Wife flew to Parga a Venellan
town 10 hiS pnvate hypluplane
spent the day sWlmmlf~g and dan-

cing at the club Medltenanep
sltuated On a sandy stretch along
Parga's picturesque coast
According to a rel:able source
New York's top furrler Maxlml1
ljan has sent hiS deslgnel here
for fittIngs for a tur coat said to
be Onassls fIrst weddll\g ~nnlve

rsary gl[t to hiS Wlfe The c !uoi<
\\ as man led on SOCrl)OIS Jac.;' O(
tober 2
Hong Kong
One of the BeatIe songs (rom
then
latest
long J)lav
I ('(Cr d
Why don t we do It ITl the roa/l
has been banned lt ~ Ilcal dlS(O
theque ~because
the p opnetnr
IS hon Ifled at the worrJs
The song has been plc!\ Ing 011
local J adlo stahons
f:1r SC\ {'I al
v. eeks but last wee'<: as h~ \.\ at
ched hiS customers S\~ till.! a bit
too much mghtso H own( I NIl
K Nash deCided It v. '1<.; tpo much

lie said the words

Why don l

\\e do It m the road why d!'ln t
\\~ do 1t 10 the road? Nfl onl wJ1 '
be' watchmg us \\ hy don t do I
111 the road? v..eTe htghly Immo

ral

don t realIZe that wom~n l:.ISc sex
to get love while a ma.n uses love
to get sex

The male who IS a high school
dropout 's the mOSl likely to want
sex WIthout love :md th(' mOl e
demanding he becom ~ the more

fllgld hiS Wife becomes Peop e
have to be taught to eXPI ess love
and how to do so n a gentle f<tf:h
IOn
!\1uclalt called ~a.tlur~ to com
mUnIcate a cause of sexucl prob

lem and that our

highly mobile

SOCIety
Increases the communi.
cattons breakdown by ujJ rooting
c htldren In whom the a':1) I tj til
communicate 15 Just being f()n;:~
,d

VatIcan cIly,
Tho Vatican blamed pi ,[,t gle
dy film producers fo th \0., orlc.!
\\ Ide dechne 10 cInema a~tlC'ndan
ces and Said the Clnem I as a ffiClSS
entertaInment COuld be hcadlO.j
(rlt extInctIOn
The Vatican weekly
Osserva
tOlt Della Domemca :"laid If the
(tn~m<-l has now reached this state
of declIne from WhICh we can see
no \\av out It IS th n falllt of th ~
pr'(x1uCt;ls who 11 ~eneraI thulk
only about earnlnp,s, constantly
\\ atch the barometer of bm "dfl
ce takings and al:\) excluslvelv
at ed\\.lYs earning more

f

more or less contmues to ask
magazine said

It concluded

the

That.s why

from sheddmg tears over the
lOS but

\0.,111

reJoICe

I[

I

u

tht.: hope

In

from Its corrupt ashes
HIppies clalmmg theY are nu

longer hIppies stagcd

a musiC

bathed IlOVe·ln" With the natIOn s

top cops mVlted ~o C.ohe en the
grass With them [Tlpoles 's a
dead term We re .. U3t pinto hu
man belOgs said hairy chinned

Hank

Roberts

Rob·rts J7

ap

prently JS MiarOl's- )'p.::tJdfnt luve

m agent

HIs lalest fpst for the

flower kIds drev.

j

GOJ

3'

a bas€'

ball park
The event was st.wC'~ for the

beneht of delegates

to

the 76th

annual conventIOn of th t3 tnter
natIonal aSSOCiatIOn of clue!::. of

polic",
MlamJ s city council ha:::. authc.
rlzed love In The vot was UnBm
moos exceot for on Q counCilman
who said I 8m not vot ng- becau
se I don t know mucn ab ut 10\ p
Ins'

Sile o[ the gathellng was a gr
assy area adjacent \0 th'" MIami

Beach convenhon hall
There \0., e WIll sOaK uu some grc
ovy musIC Roberts said
we Te

all human lA Ith the ahil"v lo lov"
We hope to promote a liltio pea
ce and harmony throughrut the
country ,
Lieutenant Ozzle
KI UlllEnt,;:>r
assIstant to police cluef
Rocky
Promerance said he tiid not know whether Vlslhng chlets woulrl
accept the mVltatloa

Cloudcroft. New

~Jexlco

PlannIng a tTlp to the

I[ Dr Kartt EhrJcke

IS

moen

nghl IS

gOIng to tnvolve SIX space "hips
and sorpethIng like seven venrs
uf your time

Dr Ehrlcke chle[ sc..nbflc ad
vlser for advanced progt DmS at

North American Hockwcll

oUlh

ned hiS mOon travel plan rlrst
a craft would rock·t travelers to
a rendezvous Io'.lth
all olb tm~
space statlOn
The travelt'rs thf'1l would take
a shOE.t nde 10 a spa ... :;, taxI tu the
statJOn
The statIOn WOUld hi a gIant
craft rocket engIne crus Ing pnd

lessly on a 13-day eggshaped orbIt, pa6smg behInd thp moon alld
then retul n to sweep around the

4236~

EcUtO'l"

earth
The lunar travelers would rplax
m large comfortable
quarters
abroad the statIOn for the flight
to Ihe vlclmty of the moon Then

=

another tlny taXi WOUld leave a

spacecraft orbltmg tI,e mOOn anJ
for

_

...........

lilt IIttll

I ' IIp,

ltUtltt

n

tlIlIllltllltt ItU

llllllllHll III

I I I til

-

fl

I III II11Ulff11

-

the mtll., sta-

Passengers would tl ansler lo
the taxI for a short tnp to the
moon orbiting craft From there
they would take " [hght on a

board numbel 23043 "021 24028
Circulation and Adwrlhilna

l '

rendezevous WIth
tton

uwnberB tiut dial I'W1tcb-

Otb<:T

In

Marny who calls hmlse f the
bl.lck p.lOter later refused seve
1 al tJrnes to go bac! to the court.
room saymg he did not cart" abuot the sentence no
what hts

'II"

U821

are Just two thmgs to rememt>el
curls are out and highlights art'

places \\:here
noth,nJ sp(!:;ks
to their hearts ar0use<; their mo
I al .1\\ arl:ness or answers
the

dy mal k"d the OCc~sJOn On thiS
ttny 151et With her t\\O children

GandhJJI wIth Sardar VaUabbal Palel anll other Congreos leader.

11

lunar Jande

I.ondon,
PJelure shows souvenlr shop al Moscow s In ternatlonol Sheremetyevo Airport

ladles and gc..1IJ~men
he was too crafty O!l \ 'II
.. ouldn I be H hIm to that He knew
v.omen Limb by 11mb W
t gc ,rj
connOisseur Yah I 10 tell \ 1. II tnc
II uth
he passed out as S'" un l'i hc
\ IW thai suawny face win t\\u It.)['~
I.:nJ Il,;lated legs
BUI ls 1 Jcau rra,.
hI. 1.:00embcred to close hh eVes
-Hut
How l:ou.ld he remem
Irter hIS d~th?
-Well If yuu dccld: I'!:> som:
lhlng IOd you work on I vnu 'Ill
l,;crtalflly .l(':h.~ve It 1
Ifi~t lD~e
t>efore you go 10 sleep yOl sllgge:lu yourself 10 wake up at u certam
t HI\ hour rn the '''' ... 1 tung Y.:Jo bet
VOLJ wtll do exactly as ) Oil wan1ed
10 And the dead man hal de~ rded
\\htlc stili 11 vc to
remtmtJc,.
In
dux hiS eyes Dun t )-ou kn\Jw eel
lllr cells mciudIng
altl h·US rel11
aIr very much aL,ye is J la..:kmg !,Jr
few hours after oenth'
-lei us talk abo IL h\ mg let us
tll~ about love
-Oh love ladlcs and g~ntlemen
many t ~plendou 'd th ng To tell
you the truth I don I kn~lw bow to
"pel! splendour 1 la l' ,m l} seen I
mOVie so named But Jadles
and
genllemen 1 would Itke to take \ Oll

-Bce luse

land

cell

Well I bope the groom

w 11 nol

A young map. ftom MnrtJnlque
who refus:>d to appear an court
he,e to be JU Ig~ , bv v hlte rr.P)
got a hfe s.:-ntrr C... £01 three mur
ders and other Clime'S he (cmll1lt
ted In hl~ nallv ~ CantobC'lnn 1<:

lOla hl1n l

I

happen to be tbe rnastee of ceremo
nIcs this evening I have to make u
lon~ speech, rather a borlllJ une
Ibout a certa,m chap who W:IS
m lrrled but through exces,.,v" JOY
llr shuck he passed out m beU whlle
(he bnde had Just finished undrcs

operatlOn was "suf{1::tcntly neces.

When Ihe Judge

In'

-Well, ladle., and genllc"ea

The court also notpo that the

changl: hts shu t MH nv n fused
and then was 01 df>r~d bat k to hIS

m~ have

-I Wish you every luc (m Lhe
world I
-Wy don t you W1sh hal as mu.

Ploblem of transsexuahty It poIDted oUI that both the buy hImself and hIS family had gIven the_"

When th(" lilal startpd "131 ~v
cnteled th( court I "'I11n
drr<;:~cd
m a \\ hlt~ hlrf on \\ h rh h, had
pamnttd
IOsultmg W I us for
the' Judges
down With
slavery get away retten crowd
lhrf e IS gOing tv VE:: tl JublC' 1"1
lJlsults sald plu~ other unpublt
shable v.. ords

rather

"uel~

could not take a PO::'iltlon on the

sa, y

gotten over WIth

The longer these ccremon.es las I
the more the allracted 10 eachother couple pme away unt'l they
become Impatient and tow~(d 'he
"10 of the rituals they relJDOII(
to

Brussels,
A Brussels court ncqUllten two
Belgian doctors of caUsmR the
deaths of a 22-year-old boy whom
they trIed to change Into a girl
They had been chalge<l With
Infhctmg fatal hlows anr! wounds With premeditatIOn and wIIness but wltbout Intent to kill '
They were Andre Fardeau 48
and Jean Sloss.. 71 A third doclor V!Ctor Ledard, 69 was alsc
charged. but dJed befnre the tnal
ended
Tn Its verdlt the court said It

aoo

40
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Our I 600 mellllxrs arc .darrncu
( thl' ;.t(IIUO whLch appear~ 10 b:: I
rdUI Hum ul (he protc:\tatIOll\ for
pres~ freooom yuur e}\,lellem:y Ill.. Ul
It the IPI assembly In Nairobi Jum
1968 \Ire urge relonslderallon
III
Ihc:se ca-.es

Edteo,..u.-t "t<\

1000
llOO_

,t

A cable 1 uesday to Kenyan Pre
by
\Ident Jomu Kenyalla Signed
IPI Dlrecror Eme.'it Meqer said
r"he International Press (nstllulC
lepresenltng publishers and edllors
from more than 50 nallons tnvolV
Ing Keny.ln ~ concerned about 1111
lleportatHJn 01 Ihree lo(al
JlIurn I
I \1\ lor unspc(lfLed re.ISons

SBAPU R..&.H_L

AI
AI
AI

Ye_rl,y
Hall Yearly

have

men

III II U'UllllIIU

K ha.lIl

did

self-reahsatJOn. He said he wan1ec
to see God, Truth face to face BUI
here I do not propose to diSCUS.. thiS
"pi ritual freedom of the mdlvlQuul

bette I solution w1th lllectlvl Ch
Inese pal t1ClpatlOn 11 conclUSIOn
the editorial congr-ttUlale I
the
goveI nment and the p~un'e of
China on the annlver.,arv of theIr
natIonal day clud hopf' I for Hie
contmuedgrowth of fncndsh.lp and
cooperatlon between the two l,;Olln
IrLe<i

the UnIted NatJUlh Gl.:nl ral As
sembly has taken up the question of ChlneSl; dmls .. 1 m
the
Afghan delegatIOn ha~ f;xof('s<;:ed
Its full support 01 the cr I'" of

as an mdivldual

thai as his fIDal goal He called

A. G ....A1VCE

:U:OME PRESS AT
All the premtt.'r d~ II S l l r IJ
(aplta) vestclday carT!CO Hj hu
.al\ un the :!Olh
annIversary
01
thl.: establIshment r-f the Peoples

dhlJ

It IS perhaps this aspect of GandhI'S philosophy, the mternaltOnal character ot his teachlng
that the Idea of the Gandhi Centenary Yeor found
uDlversal acclaJm The United Nations Secretary
General U Thant 10 a message to the Indian Prime
Mmister on the centenary of tbe blrtb of MalJatrna Gandhi has said 'It Is In recognltlon ot the fact
that Gandhl s pnnclples hove unlvers~l applies
tlon and abodlng valJdlty that the reult'li 'ry of hIs
h.rth IS helng celebrated not Just ID India the co
untn of hIS birth but the whole world over

Sou,h l\frlc3

employed

or fre
edom from birth and death
(,an-

On another occasIOn be said 'My ambition .s
much higher than Independence Through the de
lIverance ot indIa I seek to deliver the so-called
weaker races of lhe earlh from tbe crushing h....ls
of colonlahsm

It " rcgn ttahl. to sec that the !Iondu-Musllm

ndh"

from bondage of the fleslt

Altlu>ugb GaDdhl s name Is lnseDarable from
Indian IndePeDdence be was not obsessed by petty
nationalism His vlslon was tocussed tar beYond
fhe Indian subcontlnent embracing the whole wo
rid He himself once said "tor me patnoUsm Is
the same as humanity I am pabiotlc beCAUSe I am
a human and bumane and a patriot Is so much
less a patriot It he Is a lukewarm humanitarian

IcclJve, natIOnal aod mternation lJ
HIS second belief was about the
rel.illon between the opprCSBor: and
thc oppressed between the
tyrant
.llld hiS victim GandhlJI did not
believe that the amb tin of the opp
rcssor W.Lc; the maIO cause of OLlT"
subJeclton and slavery More than
thaI was the coopcmtlOn thot. he
recetved from hiS Victims This cdopel.Hron mIght have been wIlling
or fbreed It may havc bcen conse uus or uneose. ous Once thIs co
uper'ltlon IS WIthdrawn the t}ranl
will fmd himself helpless He may
he lb c to desttoy his Y.;!cUm but
th It WlII not serve hIs object Ye He
,\ Ints hiS Vlct m to live so th tI r ~
may ex-plolt hIm
Ln thts respect G.mdhlJI felt thai
Jndl' W lS enslaved because Ihe pc
uple faJled to perform the
duty
Dharma tow trds the
mO+l1crland
As SOOn .IS thiS defect 10 our c-ha
r Icter IS removed we shall fmd OUI
selvcs free We may not be ph>SI
I>, Illy free Immed Hely bUI onl:e 1he
mmd and he lr( tre free the qtJes
lion of national mdependeJtlc
IS
only onc of tUne He, thercfor.~ cal
led hiS entire movement as one .,r
n 11Inn II self punflc \tlon I II
en
ph l~ sc ,hIS ISpeCt n 1920 hc bc
(' 'gln h'i Iloncoopcrltlon
ClIrJPtl..!1l
~ v Ih I <..I ty of f 1"1 and prayer
, he th~rd hellef of hiS v.. I' th II
e4 hI: In<!cpcndem:c movement 11 uuld
, lUI hf.: mercly l:11O[lOed 10 Ihe lr;.tlts
. . . . f III pllwer (r(lm Ihe.: while 10 Iht:
ttllllured l;.cork For lhl') llHI pre
l.:IlSI\
movc l1e.:nt hc oevlsed
the
In,,11 Id \(" rnlgr Inllne'i Evcn
In
Ihe pill I l II freld he bel eHd
our
tJl l 1 I' f l1lLl~1 be bru.tt.! ba:::.ed
He
ell Ill! Ittll.: lkmOl:rIC> cOlllJ be
, (<.:f I~I "Il I 111 '111111 t11111~ Whd': pte
(
\ I r..
\1 lid t:ome
In some
l:ontat:l
I
I>, n til r Bill 1111" nl.:l.:t.! nul
\ '
[I:
\111..1 C II
the un [}
l)l
! t; 1>,1 \II lr}
But Ih<.: lw:al unlh and
I I t:t.:nll I' lutholll\
~hnulJ
he

lously If the revolt had sU<..cecded,
foreign rule would bave been rep'"
11ced by the rule of many pnm.c:\,
potentates tnd chieftams ~ho were
tbe leaders of the revolt, under the
revolt under the nomanal suzeramty
o( m effete Moghul Emperol 1 he
people would not have come to
the r own
The fact JS that all these revolutIons whether agamst natiVe or for
elgn tyranny were purely po!JtlC I
In the nature They were cortcern~d
w lh merely the transference of PC1
htlc tI power Therc was no
,Ul..131
change (SOCial In the more com pre
cnslve sense) wh'ch lOcludcs poh
uc.tl cconomlc SOCial md
mlJr II
rcform
GandruJI s Idea of Independence
was more comprchenslvc but
lhls
"lS mls,'ied because our own and
the world s attention \V l.'i
dlre(ted
tow.lrds Ihe unique means that tJa
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penCil-slim English fashion mod
ghl guneas (eIght poun~s elghl
shllhngs sterling) lo spare
As a London halrdl esser wrap
ped tmfoIl In hIS haH
strands
and Willeneuve sat It
the ladles tInting room

out

In

to get
that sun-drenched oleacb flecked
look
The result? Blonde hlghllghls
In faJr hair look marvelIous they
make a man seem so mascullOc
and VIl de. says a gill who does

and should know
After the unkempt shaggy hatI ed style It has now become rE.S-

1l

pectable once agam to be seen at
the hairdresser's

The curls of lasl yeal s pastoral
greek shepherd-boy look now se
em as dated as the C'halles:on
So there 1S much stralghtenmg

lo Qe done along wllh the lintlng
and highlightIng So much ID faCI
the gtrls ale now havlO~ trouhle
gettmg Into the :'laird I t:'sseers fur
their own appomtments

Highlights are 'he biggest lhlll/(

tUSC

back

-Don I phllospoll <

-You shut your trap' Oh, 1m
sorry sir 1 bad JOBt forgotten that
I was here on hln~ Oh sho" t l why

did I get camed away7 Well, ladies
and gcntlemen

(J

ha~

ski had laid [nends he

a hsl

of people he susPectpd mUIdeJnri
hiS Wife actress Shar0n Tate and

four other peoole

In

Hollywood

last v. C'ek
1n a (ront page ~tory

York Post Wilson wrote

IJ)

New

Polan

ski who 1eoortedly hfls been que
stlOned secletly by two detectl\fpt esumably has gIv~n them thp
names

He said fllends of Polanski Qu
ot.cd hIm as saymg • The IJleces

al p bcglllnlllg to 'all tlgotr.er '
Wilson said the namess on the
list muy be the tlr:-,t real dues
J os Angeles oohce huve foun i JO

lhul search tor the killer or kll
lers 10 the rItualistiC s!ayUIgs at

MISS Tate s rented Villa
W,lson wrote "FJngers are be
gmntng to pOint at those sU",Y.'C

led of mass murders of Sharon
Tate and her party go)ng f"cnds
And there are fears thal lnel e
will be more murders-<' Holly
wood stars Y<:t ',obody know<
why
The Hollywood tonde"cy IS to
susl?€ct I some creeps I som ~ fI t u~
ahstlc weirdos,' 'some fOI mer fn_

ends who were on LSD anr! dldnt
know what they
w"'re domg:
Isome )on·tune enemIes and so
me members of the woman hattn!i(

set Since they murdered a girl
eight months pregoant
Al though police told a press
conferenCe there was

no eVI

dence sexual attack or muldalloll
of the vlclims Wilson said ''The
hornble sexual muttlatlOn Indica
tes extreme savagery Ob~Cl "ltH~s
were prm ted across one g rl s Lo

In swmgmg LQndon If you aTea man and you have hatr there :.Jy

"n talk

nonsense'
-Well ladies and B~nl1etnen tal
~ ng of nonsense, I met my Ol,ther
In law today
- That IS too "Id·fashloned'

Gary Craze and the hlghllgh's
do not have 10 be bland

N..:w York columnist Blrl Wilson
saId hIm dIrector Roman Polan-

~o

n~

day

New York,

the man who died and lived

bel.:ause by Lln,.'n!:! hiS ey\:s
h. had managed to have' a curtain
between h's VlSIOQ and -what marrt:d
It
Belween death and life there
vnly one step or ,ne c.urta n I

In men s halrdresslOg SinCe long
haIr observes London hell rdresser
We do a marveous Job \\ Ith a
a new colour says M ( ral"
:;ort of mauvey DurnIl,; It look~
really j;lt.:at
As long as mauve I~ YOUI co
lour

to

agiJlO

I met my barber Iu

I)ue!lo that &Dund '~l t;r1 'Vts II dlJC\'
K The barber t,lld nle somethmg
ral was It? Ah , he sail! tht f.. '
Iloteller who comes here even 1.. 1
d t) for a hallcut 1 a:ts him us II \I~
.I..S a boy of seven years of age sa ~
! lnat he does nOl h 1\e CVl:l~ It II
much hair He does not mmd char
rmg 'ne old cbap 1J U I e!lol I ng
i ..
the other egg h:'Jll do n,JI heM
IJUI IhlS son of
f;.lll l!i !'t) luuJ
n "uthea tic tells .lIe Po trhC''' l'olulltl\
lhal he apprec alcs 11 s 'iprVI e') IHit
he would be far happIer !lut
lu
h.lVe to l:ome to hlOl so often "Iter
all what harm would a lillie morc
haIr do you around your skucl' But
that WIfe of hiS with her vl.I>cr s tt)
ngue would not listen
S\o\ccth
eMf don I forget w have a h III cut
lOmorrow t
J he oexl door n~lgh
bour goes 10 the barber shnp tllnUsl
every other day bc.. ause hi!'! Mrs
likes It Actually the barber 3rounJ
the l:orncr has 8 way With botn IOen
lod WOlllen Evc:n sp1n\ler~ Itkc h III
hecausc he tells them dirt) Jokes
-Cut thu out
-Welt I tdies Inu ge:n killell
I
wuuld very mUlh prefer 10 tx: brief
but one: thmg Ie:ads 10 anolhcr
-Dont go too far
Ibe
nl1>,e
luurle must be tlrcl1 anJ \\c:
.III
hive to go nllks I""
-In that caS(:, ladlcs and genlk
men lei us make a vo'"' We: "'III nvt
wasle Ihe time of tht: nc\\ly married
couple provldmg they pa) someone
maybe me handsomely and I ,.. I\h
for them a veT) h IPP\ hfe herenftl.:r

-Dlln

t

go that SOOIlI

think. the M C JS fight We
all must go It IS getung late
-Who are you to break ·Ilt~ party
thJs early} I am Ihe groom s father I
_( am the bnde s mother I
Don t you know I have unly une
daughter and I want thl'i wedding
to be as memorablt: 8S
po\:tlble'
Don I you dare to boss me .,round
_I

hcr~

_ And you tool You cbatler-bo
>'cs Will cerlalOly 80 on for ever un
t I some rude but honest gentkman
I ke me steps In and tells you to
\\lur fal.:e thai It IS gc:tung la1e
( CUllWtUrd Oft fag~ 4 )

I

I
;

I
I

I

Afghan diary

SPD, FDP about
to agre.e on
FRG government

'I

,I

(Col/tlllfled /rom

paK~

3)

D,lddy l
-MummyJ
-And Indies and gcnUemen, In
order tn fmd some diverSIOn
for
BONN, West Germ,IOy Oct
2
Ihc host .md hostcss and the mothcr ' (API-WeSl Germany s Soc,al De,)( thc brldc I mean. I WOuld tcll
moc.:r,Hlv and Free Dcmocratic Par\ nu a short one
ties .lppcare6 ncar 3grcement yes
-M.lkt.' II snappy buddy'
tcrd.ty night on a govcrnment that
- Well sometimes the mother of
would make Fore'gn MJDlster Wil,h~ lmdc fmds the father of her
ly Sr.lOdt West Germany's first SoSOil n I.IW qwlc .1ttract~Ye••\ nildctleelal DCllltllrltlt.: chn(llcllor In
39
c1ged dlgnlflcd m.ln with alai
.If
ye.\r~
charm .and she succumbs to her n.1
\Vhlle ncgotlaLmg learns \}f
the
!Ur,ll deSire
two part Cs werc locked 10 talks. a'
-Oh you men' Why don't yClIl
Social Democratic spokesman
.\n,1\ the f.lther of the groom schcmc,;
nount:cd Ihat agreement on a ncw
Itl Irick the poor bride's molher and
govcrnmcnt made up of the
two
h IVC lumble With her? I
r II tiCS lould be expected by Frldav
-While he doe~ nnl succeed In hh
If!CrnOnll
\ IllOllS dcslgn I
1 he spokesman, Heinz Kuehn
:l
o of that I am Dot Sure I
mcmber of the SQCl;:t.1
Democrats
-And I.ld'es and gentlemen let u"
rrcs d,um s.ud It \l(3.S upracttc.ally
tlMsl tn thc health and wcalth or
nposslblc th.lt the talks
betwcen
such peoplc' Of wealth I am nol
fhe IWO p.,rUes coUld fail"
gomg to t.\lk too much PnJ\ Idemc:"
K llehn .s .\ member of hiS partdole" Ihls out to mc Ind nn(' lWll
\... negotIating team and
minister
three here .\s we en Inc I;llUrlc
presldcnl (go~mor) of the
stat~
le.l ves first I
t1f North RhIne West Rahat where
With Ih II \\C (ollo\\ed 1111..' ulupll
"!'lel.1! .md Ff1ee Democrats
rule
.Ind c.lmt' hume It "1,\ .lIre Id\
~
logethcr on a state; levol
In the morning I h ld I nt\\ \\ Ih n1\
Wife about my h01vrnt: nllss(.·d IIHIIl!.:
my hlJnle\\ ork beL.IlISI.: 1I1 1hI.: w('t!
ding nol Ih 11 I tlld 11,11 «.:11/0\ II
Shc turncd 1ur hI k Illd \\ l'i "011l1d
( (()nrmu~d From Pagt! 2 )
Islccp
Wh.ll was to be done In preparatIon
ll)r Ihe strugglc he always suggested Ihe c.lrrymg oul of thc constrlll:lIve prugramme
He held th.1l (he two progrnmmc.s,
the
th,lI of CIVil disobedience and
lonstruc~ vc work were t'omplcmcn
FRIOAY
Ariana Afghan AirlinJllS: 1.lry t10d supplementary 1 hcy co
LIlli not be scpar;Jted They
were
Deparlur('s
meant to est,lbllsh In India :.l C;JstcFLIGHT
11M1'~
les" and c1a".. lcss egahtanan
sot:Kabul-Prsh.1 war
lety Almost n everythmg th.lt Gao
FG JOO
P900
dhlJI dId hc thought of the
jW r
Kahlll ,\nts:lr
.
.
tl
vmg
m 1I1OIh of hiS countrymen
FG 3ijO
1200 IIV ng 10 'ieVen hundred thousand
Kabul Tl'hran Beirut
Villages
FG 203
0700
II woulJ nlH be out of plalc herc
Kabul Kunduz-Mazar
to gIve Gandhlll s 'dea of a flce In
FG 107
0830 dll On hiS \V.lY to England to at
\rrlv;:tls
tt.:nd Second Round Table ConferenPrsha,"ar Kabul
t:c
he Yo.IS .lskcd by a press reror
FG 501
1100
ler tr.lVelllllg In Ihe
S:lme
hoat
"'lar KundOz Kabul
\\h
II
he
would
do
.11
the
RO,Jt.d
FG 108
1220
I .1 ble (IInfe: rcnce hc ~.lld
I ~h J II
SATURDAY
Slrlve for a t:unstltlutlon whIch wrll
IHPARTl1RE
rclc 1S(' India (rom all lhr.lldom .lnll
FLIGHT
TIME
p.Ilf11 n Ige and g've hCI If need he
Ka.bul Kandahar Telir-Jil Istanbul
Ihe fight In sin I shtlll wnrk lor .1Tl
f rank/uTt-London
India 1I1 V,hllh the pouresl .. h til fcel
FG ,701
1030 Ih.1I 11 IS thclr counlry, III whos\:
Kabul Mazar
m Iklng the} have an clfet;!l\e vo.cc
FG U7
IHO
;'In Indll 'n which there shall be n 1
ARRIVALS'
h gh class .lnJ low class of pcu~le
BeIrut Teheran-Kabol
.111 IndIa In which all commWlll c....
FG!().l
08.'10
sh.dl ll\c In hMmony lncre
C.ln
Amrltsar Lahore_ Kandahar-Kube Ill) loom In such an Indl~ fu
buI
the t:urse of untouchabllltv or tn!O;-.,
1300 Ical'ng dnnks Ind drugs
FG 301
\\ omer
Mazar Kabul
will enjO} the 'i.lme nght'i ;:t .. n.en
1710 Srnl': \\ c sh III be at peace With the
FG 128
rc"l uf the world neither explOltmg
nOI bemg explolled

Gandhi

Airlines

Pharmacies
OPEN TONI08T;
Zaher ShahlMlbammad Jan Khan
Walt
JanJl Kart., Seh
BaSlr Dan Bori

Nawal Hashemi-Pule Kheshtl

Wc should have the smallest army
Imagmable All mterests nOI 10 eon(lICI w·th the mterest of the duOll:.
millions Will be scrupulously re~pec
ted whcthcr foreIgn or indIgenous
I hate the dlsttnctlOn betv.een for
elgn and mdlgenous, ThiS IS
lhe
Jnd a of my dreams for whIch
I
shall struggle at the R T C

Nawl Parwan-Karte ParW31l

Etefaque Munan SeJat
~lorlaza Labe Daria
Bakbter Jade Anderal»
Maroul Charraru Turabaz Khan
Jahed Temur Shah! Watt
Lemar-Murad Kbani
Zelal-Bazaare ShahI
Sakbl Jamal Malna

Arab commandos
use light arms to
attack Israeli bus

Kamran Aqah Ali :"\harno.;

TEL AVIV, Oct 2, (API --AlaI.>
:-..lbotcurs used
~xolo"l' ('s
?Ild
light arms to attac'k an hi aell
bU:t vesterd.:.lY as 11 tt i1vcJerl along t hI> Lebanese- Isl dl-,iJ hot (I( I
tht; mIlitary command annuunc~
ed
The Arab:; deton3t,-'d an t xpJo",I\l' chaJge III front Of the bus.
l)lIt (',\used nl'lther Llamag.. nOl
l.l~ulltles
.1 spoke~m,:m said
Th(' In('ldent OcellI red bC'l\l,eell
Bar Am and Ylron Israph settle
mUlts fill th€· Lebanese it ,nt
··1I1 L! km (.lst of .he Ml'dlllT!nn
(Ill
hI.' iJdded
A.ltltln alsu \\ as rqJCtI ted (n
,.Ihl I \l\(idll East l)()dl'r fronts
\111 til...• snUlet's cl'lImp.] mortal
~ht lis "ltc> .limed ~rom SYlla at
tht \"11111 settlem(nt or N~hal
{. I ll~ In Ihl' occupll'd
SVI HIP
(,I lin but l xplodt'd harmlessly
(.unllt I!-, In Jord.Hl fln'd mor
t·l"". II II.00lk.t" .l!ld light \" . . . "1pons
It 1"'1 II II .11 lln I 111J11 ,ccT,lcnts l'd
. . 1 ,j A~dlllt Yd.H10V 1\11 the sou
thll ll shirt llf th. P. (Jf ('lldep
tIll S()Lll t:l:-, scud
l'hl fill \\ .IS IllUt ned and III
dclnl.lgl 111 (l,>u •.Illes Wt:'I(' TepOT

Karte Char General Medical De
pot Tel 20079
Open-Frida, lught
Ja",at Maiwan \Vat
Tarek.l\1ohammad Ian Kh.lll 'Vat
ASTI Habib Jad~ 'Ja'\.\:lnrl
t\.hmad Shah
Baba J ldt 1'ftnUr

Shah,
NasemJ set Pule Kbl'shh
Ansal',,1 Share Nau
Nuar1 Share Nau
Bu All Darwaze lahor!

au

QesnUlt Blbl II'1ahru
Zaman Lab! Daral Kb\ ab \11

Amm Karte Bank
Karle Char and Blhl Mahru Go
neral Medfral D,'pot rei 2007~

Important
TeleDhones
Poll"" Slatloll
I'raUk Departmenl
Alrpor1
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"Ire Department
I <Ie phone repair ZI

Apllo-12 astronauts

May 'lValk more than half mile on moon
Explalnlng'lI detaIled dres< reo detail than was Jone on Ap..
earsal of how they p:an to work olio 11, photographing rocks
on the moon, the Apol"> 12 listrrom several angles-with instruronauts, Tuesday aald they maY ments alongsIde to sno v colour
~~k more than II half mIle from
scales-before
pIcking them UP
~ e r landing craft
to retch, and placing them In a collecting
televistion camera attached to 0 -.box., ~acli small rock bag WIll
furveyor spacecraft now on the have· II number nnd each WIll
unar surrace
get .. a super descrlpth,n from
Astronauts Charles "Pet, Conthe LMP (lunar modUle pllotrad and Alan Bean als'l I evea_
been). Conrad predicted
led mtentlOns to document
rocks
they collect In far greatel dEtail
than was done On Apollo 11 and
saId there IS a "good chance" a
colour TV camera will ~e fhghtBELGRADE. Oct 2, (AFP) - The
qualified to photograph their
sir
Soviet Union and People's Republic
all on the moon
of Chma h.\Ve begUn
evar-u.tllng
Wearing space SUItS of the type
they WIll use during the land 109, lroops from their ;:tdJucent front er
Navy Cmhr Lonrad and Lt em. hnes, the Yugoslav News Agency
T;:tnJug reported yesterday, qUilting
dr Dr Bean spent neadv tw" ho
urs Tuesday rehearsamg how they . well mformed Soviet sources'
1 he report, under a Mosco\\. daWill work on the 3urfaC('>
Aldmg them as rhe thnd Apo- tdme quoted thc sources as saymg
the evacuation had started On pomts
1l~0 12 astronaut,
Navy Cmdr
RIchard F Gordon Jr, who Will .llong the r'vers Ussun :md A-nur
where there were clashes tlllS !ilum
take care of the command shIP
mer and along the Sankmng-Kaz.;lkh
J1l lunar orbIt whIle hIS twe cost.m frontier
PIlots walk on the surface below
r hc despatch said
The mUTulll
'We learned from Apollo-II
that we can go further from the ev.lt:u.ltlon of trooPs to the r"::'ipee
live mterl.mds should precedc ncw
LM (lunar module landlOg CI a-

Duong the lunar surrac" h aInlng exerCIse, Conrad and B",an
worked together plckmg uo ro
cks wIth tongs off a IIODr of Ihe
traIning bUdding and putlmg
them mto IndiVIdual bags They
walked over- to a model of the
surveYor and clIpped off Its camera and wire and stuffed the sam
pies
mto a
knapS3ckh,;e bag
worn on Conrads backpac<
---r--

•
World news In
brief

ft)," Conrad said In an Improm-

ptu press bnefmg alter the slmu.
lated mOOn walk was complete
'It Jooks lIke It II be about a half
mIle We feel we can move (ast
enough ..
Sources said miSSion I ules ac
tually will let the two CrewmEn
wander 3000 feet (l,fJOOm I awaY
from the LM or ab<>ut two Ihlrds
of a mile away
Conrad saId the
constrUInIng
Item was an emerge.}cny Gxygen
supply which would he needed If

their mam backpack source was
lost due to maI£unctlOn The emergency supply has a00ut 15 to 20
mmutes of bl eathmg hme
Conrad, 38 commond~r of the
Apollo 12 rllght I ated ehanres
" a bo ut 50-50' th'at he would land
close enough to the surveyor :3
spacecraft now
restmg on thp.
moon s ocean of storms and that
he and Bean could v. all< over to
It.
'We are e,thel gOlllg to land f
g-ht alongSide of It or \\c are not
gomUt to land close enough to
be bothered With It PI 'dieted the
veteran of two Gemmm flights

The Apollo 12 commancer sa,d
curO?nt plans
call
for usmg
wire Snlppers to lemov(' survey·
ors
hllo-foot-long TV
came) a
samples of Wlres, a PIf~C~ rof glass
cInd some aluminum tubmg
SCientIsts at e
lnterr.>r;ltld for
such things as mlel a-meteor Impacts
The asb onauts ~ald theY mtend
to document rocks In far greater

moves

In ,I

Slluatlon

lin

whllh

the

Spain cuts
link8 with
Gibraltar
(jIBRALTAR

Oct 2 (Reuter)-

Spain lUt ofT telephone and tclegra
,)hle commulllcallOn wlih Glbrah \I
jC'ilcrday .\ftcrnnon
II e.\llle on Ihe dc.ldllnc scI by
the Unltcd N ItlOns General AS.'icmbh Cor h.mdmg Ihe colony over to
Spam
II W Hi thc l.tte"l of Spalll s Sl.!
un~le
me.lSllres .lg.unsl Iht.: rock lO
1011\ whose peoplc- sub,et.:ts \If BTl
I lin for 2"i{) YC.lr~-h.lve voted OVCI
"ht'lmmgly to rem.lln Bnllsh
l( (lmmcnlmg On Ihe Sp In sh nlO
\e .l foro gn olh~e "pllkesm 1I1
In
I \Jlldon descnbed l( .1'"
.Inother
petty;. mallo.oU'\ Itld "mall m ndcd
f('... lncllons
l
Yesterday ,hclr mSWel III the UN
rl'..;o!Ullun .md to pressure from ne
I l.:h bow mg Sr tin was to hang
oul
Hr'llsh flags lIltl to .lct .IS If thl"
\\erc no different to .my othcr da)
Shops opened .1S normal and If
Ihe peoplc h.ld my worrtc~
Ihev
"lIdn t show It .IS thcy f10ckcJ
In
Yo ork In ol1H..' eS and f It;!OrJCS
The Bnlish alrcrafl UlrTlCr E.lgle
\\ hlch .IH'ved heft on Septembcr 27
'lllklally for malOten.lnce. 1.ly nSlde
!he harbour

grolJnd IS bemg sounded (lui
lor
S'no·Sovlet negotlatJOn~ for .1 ~eltlc
mcnt of the frontIer problem

UNITED NATIONS
Oct 2
(Reuter) - UN commIttee on rQ:
lonla1lsm has asked BrItam to allow a fact fmdmg tcam in VISit
FiJI, IIlformed sourc",s said here
yesterday
The request was mad~ In a let
ter from the sub-commlltee on FIJI to the Bflttsh mu,SHln to UN

which has not been mad, public
The sources s~ld a British nnswer was stili awalted but thel e
was little doubt that t woul" I,e
ncgatlve
Blltam mamtams thd: thl.. liN
has a fight to ask fl"}r lI"'!!Orlnnt If,;)
about tern{on('s und'r Its mimlmstratlOn but not In senr! \ ISltmg miSSion there

WASHINGTON Ort 2 {AI'1
PreSIdent Nixon announ(pd WI·1i
nesday that all Lon"t:.lp'ICln ll,
glble ~raduate stud.?nts \\ hn -tn
satisfactory WOl k rJunng the CUI
rt'nl school year WIll b,.. safl' f (.m
mductlon mto the' fJS d,m~ct III
rces at least unttl 'Inxt .Iu In
Under old rules gra{hlct~· stU(1
ents had been DeT nllll'" I to (It lav
mdllt:llon
llnly
III
the end
llf
the sC'mestpr The- .; ....1.1\ no\\ \\ til
coveT the ('ntn (' aC1~t"nlC V( ,I
The WhIte' !-lou e (":":It Illldt(· !
that about 10000 VtlUnO men wou

Id be affertrd bv til<' Sllft '" pnl.
rv
TOKYO Ort 2 (AFPl A r"l1
gress or the- UrnveTsal P.... slal UI I
\In CUPU) opencd here
}este.d 1\
"Ith ')')0 rcrrescnt It ves lncl 2 om
II lis
rrllm 140 t.:llun(rlC" lllendmg
Durmg lis IWO \\cek sessIon hcre
the Union .m \genn t1f the Untied
N Illons Willi diSCUSS reducllon of
tlr mall puSt.lge.,\ 'ntcrnallonal 19
reemcnl on sizes of Icttcr enH:!opc'>
Ind technlt.:al ls,\!stancc to (.kVCIt1j1
Ing countries 111 postal In.lllers

West lrian'~ free
choice decision
final; Malik
l !'.ITED NATIONS

Ocl
the

NATIONAL, the famous name
the world

.
In

The Nawroz Carpet
Exporting Co. Ltd.
In our modern showrooms you

ARIANA CINElUA
At 2, 5, 71 and 9 1 p.m Iranian
tilm RANGAMA with Azar Sbe
wa, Behruz Wosuql and NP.lular.
PARK CINEMA'
At 2t, 6!, 8 and 10 p.m Iranian
111m HANGAMA with Azar She·
wa, BelJruz Wlsuql and Nelular
KABUL NENDARE
At II 41, 7 and 10 il m IranIan
film KING OF HEARTS wltn
Fardm, A:t.ar Shewa and Humo-

Will ItwI 57 dillerent types 01 every existing variatIOn 01 Algban
carpels In all colours new and
old, In all sizes. \100 lirearms,
handieralt.s, jewellery, rrom Mazare Sharif, SO'Z8ll1s-guns and pis
lois.
Note It IS pOSsIble to export 30
sQuare meters 01 carpet, two gIlD.
and two pls~1s per pa..port dnty
lree. Our export dept nnderta"",
shlpments, customs clearanee and
aJl rormalltles.
Please cant""t Na WI'02 Carpet,
Co Share N au opposite hiDe Mus.

qoe,
Tel 32035

WASHIN(jfON Oct 4 (AFP)I he <leve nplll!,! l:OuntrlcS JOined for

H, d\lflng th~ Innu,.1 meetmg of
lhe Infern.IlIon.1I Mbnct.lry
Fund
lnd the W,)r1d 8.1I1k. (tl express thclF
d ,11111'11 nn elll Inu •... sut.' II dCSPCI

i\.,llJk said Indonesl.l t:lln-..ldl r~ Iht
(bpule w Ih Hol!lIld
closed onc
\1 lellIed
II !the .lcl of Ircc t:holl.;c) term 1I Ie\
.1 Inng st Indlllg llollLJl<t1 lll"<
p, I.: bft\\L'Cn Ihe 'Wll \..'"1111 {'~ 1 1
Ilt"'ll Illll Ihe NClh . . lid
Illli
ofll pc It.:efull\

lppc.: II
r them
Ind Il1I'iCn
I l

111m

III

Illit

"mel

Ihl" r"h ctlllnlflC~ III
\1' rhl.:lT
'i11!!nafJon
,,-.ll1~

Alnl.:.lns

and

I1nl.: l,hll1~ \\cck long .11l.llk
I~l p( r<>lIllk lhe: lI"\lern ilIon II fin.1n
\ 1.11 l'q'.Ull'1I11111 tnd bchll1d Ihem
Ihe luhl'ln II lounlnes I" lnn",dcr
IIIlcnlh Iht:lr f.lh.:: II1d t.lke "enn
11 ... 1\
Ill\: Plllhklll Dr the h 1\( nol
l. \lUll I riC'"
( nlllplllrlh h\ Ihl l!eve:!l1rmg l.ll
unlne's wei c: the s;lme
'hl l! Ir het\\ccn IhI.: r L:h Ind
I lllr l.;llllni IC"< l.\lnllnlle~
hI WIden
Inel IIr!tenl IlII.. "ure ... mll"l I"1c lilken
he fore II ... 100 lite
Ill.: prle ... III hl"'ll
plodll,l,
'\SI.llh

,4ichi asks USSR
f() r medi.«twn
far l1eace in Laos
Il'''':'Y() Ihl ~ ("fPI
~\lr
\1 r . . tll l\.ulhl AILhl d ... Itl~cU
, i.r. 1\ h~ had ."ked 5n l~1 Prune
\1111 'ih.:r \Icxc K'lsygm
\\hllc \,.... IIlle f\.tll~l.:O\\ for SllVIC!
me" a
IHIIl for pc l(e Hl laos "lui Ku"\gm
"'1I1! "hh I move ",as prc.llllll-:
\l\hl S;lld h~ IIllnrmcd I 0111 In
PI 1111.: ~I 111'\lel SlltlV.mll I Phnllnl1
dhHlt Ihl ... \\hen Phllum I
l.,dled 011
hllll \\ ... Illd I} ;:tf1clnoon al the rill
11t..:11 1'1 11 ... In
nh' fl1rl"'lL:tl 1I11n1'\teIIhh:d Ih II PhllUIll.l wWpr(lb lblt
\ " 1 M l '0\.:11" tnd .Isk K rlo.: III I n
Ie I
lll' . . (0' "'11\1t.'1 lllopcrllllll1'lfl br n
l.!.ll\g IhOll1 I .nnlcrcnlc ~,ll I lOll In
11.11

Home briefs
\1 \7 \1{1 'HAI{II
(l"
khllrJ
A nc\\lv e'-llhl shell

Jil.
nl
!l" llll,II\llllll11 t:\llllPlIl)
ltllCll
1\ \...1 III ... Illt:d I\pe! II \111 \\It:ll1 . . ,11\
I he \.t11l1P 11\\ "111l In III 1111 \. 11'11 II
tIl ~l Ihle\: million IIlJ {IO 11 I II I
1 I

.1

\ I

\

Ill- 111\10

I'"

S\:

Jll

Ull

III

. hI.. \.11\ tl! \t 1/111 "'htr'f ,11 B,n.1I
plll\ 1111. l
I hI: I'll ~ldelll ld Bukhdl ( I n ... 1 l
I ,Ill r ( '0 lid III II under the dc\e 1u]"l
llll.:llt Jll til ... I IlllHlbCI llf . . 11111 pllnt'fllr m.lkll1g Idcs rressed Ind Ill" I
111.1 h·ll.l., \\,11 he sct Up

IU

)

KABUl

Od

4

lB,khl"'- Ihe

1'l\"<ltlCIlI \If lc1cphll11e lIId ldegll
ph DqMllnlent of the M'nlstr}
( l)ll1ll111l 1..;.ll1On... Eng S,l;ycd
Mo
h tmlll 1. 1 N l"e.:CIll Ala\\1 relurned ho
IllC Thur...d.lY afler attcndm~
the
(.cne\ I l,mkrcnt:e On Ihe
ll<;t.' \If
nl In m:"h..... lldllle" In Ickl InllllUnl
,111.)11'"
I he liN ",plHlsorcd SCll1tn.\1
\\' lS
Illellded 1)\ rt:presentatlves of deve·
loping n Illlm . . where thcy dlscusscll
\\ t,,, 1,1 1I1111'lIlg modern "V . . tt:lll. ll(
l\IlIlIlltlnl~ II (Ill'"
\1 lei Ihe (le'neV.l semln.lr
Eng
\1 \\\ I \ ISllcl! l.l'IlIlHunlc.lllOns \\"I"~
'1 Ihl r I In e.: lIld the Feder tl Kc
I'll hIli,: (\1 (leI llllnV II lht: Inv' 11l\1Il
'II
lIIL1"\: I.!ll\elnnlcnh

MAID"N Sha. 0<1 4 (U.,khl,'"

IT IS TO REHDER YOU STILL £ETTER SERVICE THAT WE HAVE
ENlARGED OUR PREMISES WHENEVER YOU ARE READY TO MAKE
A MOVE COME AND SEE US RIGHT AWAY,

I h l 111.:\\ purdlc he 11th I.('nlr.:: llr~n
ed In MId III Shar rr\l\'nCI;11 Clmlrt:
\\f
\V lrdlk I hUf'id.n hy
D\.·l'ut\
Puhll\.. Ht:.lIth Mrnl"ter Or "t-d .. Ji
1111 Om II
I hI.: (j\l\l' nllr (11 \VUt!IK Ahdul
t) HIli () III 11 1 ... pc:ct:h ues,lltleu Ihe
he lith I.:cnlre 10;; \alll Ihle
for the
Ilrlilet! on 1.1 1X'1lple... healttl
through
I hI l.,\:nlrl.: llinstruclcd
Ihe.: . . 1 It I.: blld~CI h I" len r,lOllh "he.t
III rlll"'ll\
"-lIrgllti denlcSl1 \ nf
He
\Ill.. \Il.! \\ Irdhlll"'l.. 'Illllle...
IIHHllCd

-----Khan Ghaflar Khan
protest
lasts
against violence

CONTACT ADDRESS
AFGHAN EXPRESS
SHAHR -1- NAW STREET - RAHIM RAFIQ BLDG
TELEPHONE N° 20211

'"

Tanning, Dyeing and Garment Mfg.
Co., Inc,

P.o.

Box 449 Kabul, Afghanistan Tel: 40803

Tape Reconler Model- RQ-50l-'S
Solid Slate Portable With mechanical Reverse

NATIONAL is one of tbe leading eleotric
companies in the world. Products of NATIONAL company are durable, beautiful and tit tor every pocket.
These are factors that give NATlONAL products
worldwide fame.
NATIONAL produces 200 dlflerent model of
transistors and electric radios, radiograms, taperecorders and radio-tapes in various sizes, mostly they
run on both battery and electricity and meet everybody's taste.
NATIONAL refrigerators, washing machines,
juice squeezing machines, electric beaters and bundreds of other appliances produced by NATIONTL
nistan.
company are avaialble in market. throuS-bout Afs-ba-

I

B~G

NEWS

1- We are Iteeplng our su romer sale prices all year round
2 odourleSs aDd posleencbas thro ugb oor special tannin!:
3. AU I<.lnds or Afghan handIcrafts.
• TlUlDed karaIrul skins from wh Ich we make coats, bags, ele;
5. Order. of anywhere handled.
6 Packages sent any where In the world
7- we are doliIg all kind or taUo ring lor ladies and genUemen
U you are In a hurry the cloth Ing well be tailored In thNe ~yS

ttme

-

His Majesty visits ('
gold, copper

' I \\ III I HI Od -l (H.ClIlcT)
t\.h In \htltll {.h.ltI.tr t\.h III the: XO
}CM 011.1 P.l . . hIlHlIlIS1.101 lc.u.ler
\11
llellln nl Ih.11 he "puld heglrl 1 lh
I l d II..
II ...t \t: . . h;rtl 1\ III pI 1111.:<;1 .l~
I'll"" .. IIllII\.:1.. nlliltl II h Illul
lilt.!
.. "nllllllll II t ~)"'llhl\ I 1I1111~ Inllll'"
I hI.. 11-'l..ltI}!. 11.. 1I.1~ I...
IIHllllllI\.ellle.:nl
, I l l " dUI Il~ I Itll ...... Illel..! t1!!
U N~l\
Ih fll 1'\ lddll Ill.. Ihl toOlh
\11111
.. 1"-1 \ ,II Ihl I1l1lh .. 1£
Mlhllrlll
I 111,ll l1
\\lllllll hl hlrul
tIl k'ld
!nllli !II I1l.:nhllH Ihe Khln
hlld
11, III
\ll1\lsllf
lndlrd
(i.lndhl
I'll III III \ \ (lin ,llld 200000 In
II In'" d Id"ll II Ill!
l. Indh, . .
tlll th
,e:nll..nll\ Ihll hI.: \\.IS g()'n~ on stn
Kl II.! llOsl the Ilhll.l.: or hit; doclOI"
fhl ~"hlll \.;11II\\n I'" lhl
frontll.:l
(, Indhl f'lr hi'" I \f1 In lhc lnl!, r
cndcnt:c 1111.nemenl spent about ~n
\C Ir... In Ar tl'ih .lnd P;Jklst 1m 1. 11 1"
HIS announcement of a fast bt:
gmnmg \estenJ.IY t:.t.me .,fter ada)
llf nosl.\!gl L dUrlng \" hlch
Indl.ms
III prol;essh,Jn~ said pr ners and spuh
COlton 'n trlbulcs to M.lhatm3 Gan
dh; The \\ ISC .lIld ...amtly
.1Sl:etlc
.lpnstle of non \lolem:e Mrs Gand
hI .ldmillcd In .t n.llton \\ Ide broltd
I 151
Ih,11 1.1'i1 week s Hmdu Muslim
rlob. In Ihe M lh.llm.t '\ home state
~lf Gllj.tr.Il-ln wh'l.h .It Ic.l'\t
500
peuple (llcd- h.I\t.' m.lde I l1lolkcI\
"r til uur cclcbr.ltlons·
In the Unltcd Nallom
P.lll . . 1 II)
Ipr~aled to Ihe Indl.ln
~o\crnm('nl
t:ht.' . . ~ Ihe rcllgulll'i
fanaLlcbm
unle.lscd .Ig.un:tl '1u'il~ms In Intlll

"I

which for certain countrlcs constitute. the malO or oven the onry sour·
l.;e of Incomc, must bc stabilised
3 The mdustrrallsed nauons must
eLimmatc the artlficlol obstacles bar
f1ng cnlry to theu terntorles or pro
ducl'i from the poor countries
'he puhltcatlon dUring the .\ssem
bly of the Pearson report on econo
III It' developmcnt In the world g.lVC
thc Icpresenl.11lvCS of the poor cou
ntl"les .1 solid bas's on wh.leh 10
l<l} Ihelr suggestIons WhIle this re
port I..l)lll.l·ns nothmg ncw It at least
g,Hher" logether .111 th,11 can be said
on the pwblems uf I d to hclp Ihe
Cu1ll1\ml\. devl'lopmenl of Ihe poor
countncs
The \:umm'SSlon presided
over
b) Ihe former C.tnadmn
PremIer
'\ollndcd the al.lrm SIgnal The ex
perts \\ ho ,prepared thiS repon did
ntH tr~ In ~md solutions 10
Ihe
rloblems Thcy did maktc recom
lllendatlOns based on Ihe
con VIC
IItHl Ih.H I( the econom'c growth of
Ih<: developing countr es lan
btr.t 'Sed tn tn mnu 11 rhythm of SIX
rt.:r \.('nl per }C4lr durlllg Ihc neXI
lin Ide Ihese n.tl on~ could hv Ihc
VI: II 2000 be self sutJlclent Ind nn
Illlll.!('1 need Iny foreign .lld
F-m tll\ the f.tle" for the
baSil
pllilU Is frlllll Ihe poor
I;ountfllcs
Il'nd In Urtlp \\hllc bcC.IU~ of the
Inflltulll In Ihe rich eountr'es Ihose
Ihe: ll1:..1nuf.lctured producls lhe\
e\ r
tend tt) mcrease

l"

. Kanda16n

•

mmes

Developing nutions join forces
to express disillusionment

I 11 \1>·1.lOlS

MAKING US lHE LEADING NAME, IN PACKING, SHIPPING & TR"AVEL

PRTCE A 1"

SH.)

Poor want rich ·to
help them out of mise,ry

p

teu

.

=
IMF meeting

Earlier .1\ the Gcne II /I ~"('I ,[,1\
Forc,gn MinIster J MAN
lun, s.ld some In Ihe NClht:llaud..
II tert.un doubts on th~ sV"len 1 cr.t'.ell 10 consult the P.,!, t i l pt:upk
.l.lll on the manner In wlndl II \HIS
I tflCG out.
I uns .1150 .lppc.lied tt' Ihe llld~l
"'C'''<.\I government IlJ
n,lflCr.lle WIth
1' .. Netherl.lnds In uevel 'ping
IhI.:
I I Hory. fully I,tklng
not' .Il .. ,'lint
Iht.' very pnrlllul.lr ... h,1 at.ll:t of Ih

\Ilhl II Ihl' S<-IIllC llUll.: Illolde Jlll!'l
I. lht.: Lllcr PhOll1ll1 h Id .lddJl~~sc,'
Itl Pr me MIlllsler Els.lk~ Sa to I,k
me. ftlr J lpln S gllod ulh.r." In l-r n
lpn/.! .lhll\ll pc lce t<1lks of Ih\:
... nrl
hl'lll!-: held In P.UIS llll V1Ctr. t n

New'Ork.
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WE ARE' GRATEFUL TO YOU. RESIOEN1S Of AFGHANISTAN FOR

The Military Slaughter House wants bids for sales
of its sheep and goat casings during the year 1348. Those
foreign and local firms interested should submit their
bids to the Purchase Department of the Slaughter
House in Yaka Toot by October 12. The provisions for
the conntract can be seen.

'

LTI

,<

You are Cordially invited to a
PHOTO ;EXHIBIT
Presented by the
NAGOYA UNIVERSITY SCIENTWIC MISSION
Of JAPAN a,t
KABUL MUSEUM
On
BUDDIDST HERITAGE IN AFGHANISTAN
On
OCTOBER 5 from 10:00 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

Bids Wanted

"

2

I/\i ! -lndoncsJa said In
LN
Gener•• 1 Assembly ....cst,; 1rf,1
tho t
tnc people of West tnan ha\ic decl
dl.:.1 tu rcma. n wlthan Indonl'SJa,.n,1 their decISIon 'IS leg.ul}' !m.lI.
II tl Irrcvtlc.lblc .tnd ~am.1 be nt.ldc
\ ,lll
\\ cst Irl.lns, Indon 'o~.~ Foreign
1'v1.r..stcl Adam Maltk -;aJd e:<erclsed
.• he .IC'I of free cho':~ \\'Ith L 1'i
" I'!.mce ,Ihd tho'ir dcch n uplwlds
the natIOnal sovercIgn 'J ,1IIl!
Ihe
,. 1Tllorml Integnty Jf Inc
Icpub

r

-, '

ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES WISHES
HER ;\fA:n~STl'
Till: QUEEN OF AFGRAI'i18TA!'<
A SPEEDY RECOVEIty

<

'

In

QALAT. Oct. 4 (Bakhtar ) His Majesty the King yesterday
visited the gold and copper mines
In Mlran Alaqadarl In Kandalan
01 Zabul province
Ifls MajeSty arrived In KandaIan ainlort In the morning by
helicopter
where he was welcomed by ZabuI Governor Sakhl
Aharnd Farhad, local and fort'lp
experts and a ~reat number or
people
In this trio OJ,; Majesty Is accompanied by Second Deput)
Prime Mlhlster Ahdullah Yattall,
MJnlster without portfoho J)r
Abdul Wahed Sumbl nl8 Majesty ,"sneeted a l60·metre long
tunuel and
experlment,.1 wells
while the President or Geulogv
Department or the ~lInlstry of
Mines and IndustrIes Eng Mohammad HasllJm Mlrzad and the
chlel 01 the project provided ex
planations
HIS Majesty expre..... saUslac·
tlon for the
prospecting work
done so far
At II 30 HIS Majesty lelt ZabuJ province
for
Rambo lind
AJrr valley

Second Deputy Prime Minister t\bdnIlah l:'aflall and Indian amb.lss.ador Ashok Mehta

at the PhD\<) exhibIt

Photo Nazhand (Bakhtar)

Photo exhibit of Gandhi's
life opens at Municipal Hall

KABUL Oct 4, (Bakhttlrl -Se- IIHlepemlcnl( 1l111velllenl of lndl I
1\11 th . . Ie Ids to I big tr.lde un
eond Deputy Pnme Minister Abdul
udded Y 1ft III
h.ll.tnce unf.l\'ourablc lO (he poor
lah Yaflah opened an exhibllh,m de
The Commerce Molnlster .IIHI fire...l ttc~ I he ueatlOn of stabilisation
Plctlllg photos of GandhI's lire at
slden! III \f~h:..ln-Ind In Frt.:-mhhlp
. . to~k'i \l nuld help r~lIeve the cnsls
the Munclpal Hall Thursday aftcr
SocIety
Dr
Noor
Ah
til
Whllh Ihre.lIens their baSIC products
noon The photo exhlb·tlOn I:, helll
cI
speech
touched
on the
fIe suppresSIOn 01 vanous barr ers
10 m..rk (he t:entenary of Gandhi
)J
_>ersonalily and !.ife and OpinIons vi
md Ihe adopl1on of a system 01
Second Deputy Pnme
Mill ... rer
Gandhi He said Gandh' dId nor Ul
prefcrentlal t~ITlffs would en.lble the
Yaftah 10 an OreB1ng speech s.lld III :tlplle hiS opinIons and vIews mto
ponr St.ltes to Improve tholr trade
It IS .1 pleasure for me that today.1, t proper book, he has exprcssed hIS
baJ.ln<es .md develop Ihelr ecOllO
on beh.llf of the government f'f At
Ideas and or-m'ons durmg soecches
mles
~hJ.msti1n I take part 10 thiS lerc:
and numerous letters that he has lefl
""11 lhe IOlernatlonal
monetary
1110n" \\h ~h IS held to commemoratel behmd
mccllng see the start of a re·evalua
one of Ihe dlSllngUlsh6d leaders of
Afterwar.ds
Indian
amba~~ador
I on of thl.: elonomlC development
humaOlty III recent h. slory, M.lhat
here Ashok Mehta thanked the M I
owblerns as whole? This cannot be
rna GandhI Gandhi was one of the
rltster of Information and Culture
Ino the poor countries know It- genlUses of the tIme Yo hose rok
ror the eoopcrata\O In .\rr lIlgmg Ih S
unlc"s the fllh get their own !'lone
left a marked Impnnt on th..~ des- ~ photo exhibIt
l.try ,lff.llrs and balan:-e of paym
tmy of IndIan nation
lhe ccrcmony wa .. aUende~l
b~
enL'i n order
HIS VI~ on. however, focussen far ~ some cabmet members, high ranking
Fi.lnle I'" the only country which
heyond the Indian subeontlne:lt ~m I offiCials,
members
of
Argh I
kccPs up 10 .Ibout IhlS one percent
bracmg whole world This IS why .. Indian Friendship SOl,;lcty :tnd SIlIllC
In the Un ted St.ltes the cut m atcJ
UNEsCO adVIsed all natlOn:i of the·' mcmbers of the dlplomallc cn, p"<
IS becommg more .tnd more mark
world to mark the centenary llf thh
cd while Ihe gross naLlonal poduet
d stmgu'shed personaLity
'I1Cleascs takmg (he aid further and
Yaftah s3..Id Afghanistan IWI 1,.. Ii'
further from the Ideal per..enl.tgc
as:.l member of UNE.CS~O but as
The developmg eountr es
llavc
one of India's fnends who has had
turned to the IIltern.Hlonal orgam
close \.ontacts With IndIa for centusatlOn [0 h.lve their vOlecS heal d
res IS taking part "n th s ceremony
They recogmse that efforts have becn
The Image of Gandhi and hiS lIfe
m.'de but Lh6y conSl(..~r these
m IS familiar to the people of AI,gha
( lontmued on Page 4 )
nlslan who had direct ·ntere.t ,m the
OTTAWA OnraTlo Oll 4 lAP)
-SO\ et Foreign M'J1llster
t\ndrcI
Gromy'ko flew nul of Ottawa (or
Moscow last OIght and sa.ld on departurc Ih.n good foundatIOns eXlsl
for the cxpanSlOn of polltlc"1 lOll
tacts betwcen C:m.lda and the SOVlcl
urLifl IOto hungry Blatra had be~!l
NI ~ YORK Oe' 4
lAP)-A
Union
l urla led s nee earl} June,
whcn
III l\ Sl:henll,;; hl bnng lIrltfted hum:.l
In .1 pr~ared statement tl Ln~11
N Ige .Ill fighters shot down a Red
nIl In,1n reIJd of food and medlcmes
nds military aIr tcrmm.tl GrllO \ \..0
Cross pl.mc In daylight It added that
hI n~ln .t>mbal.lnt \ Ictlms on both
sa'd hiS IWo day VISII here had g \cn
n ore th.tn IWO mlilion
peopIe"- d.:,,< III Ihe: B,.lfr,ln~Nlgeflan
conhim the opporturuty for.t d~tal:ed
III my of them children
died III
II It \\ I!\ tnnnunu:d here With blC
and useful exchange of opinIOn..
Blaha and Nlger'a and
literally
1 Ink ... uppurt
The SO\ lei forclgn mllllster g.lVt."
nul lions more W111 die of
disease
F\Illllcr VIl.:e Ple ... ldcnt Hubcrt H
no mdlCtllOn l)f the substancc of his
IIlO slarval on wlthm
monlhs
If
HUl1lrhrn ~lrs
M.lrlm
l uth~r
1.t1ks v, Ilh (.In.ld~ s Extern.1I AIT.l1r...
I...: Illg 1111.1 L t <..ien William H I un
1000 lOd medicines do not start to
M IIllster Cltl.hel1 Sharp dunng the
fill\\' soon to all those In need
ncr \\ hll t:nmm.tndcd the
Berhn
fasl 1\\0 d.l}s
I he ~ponsors I ailed upon the US
II III1 Ig I nsl tht.' SovIet
block.lllC
GU! he s.lId he lett l.lllada con
•.dled umn all Ihe people of tht:
government to proVide 'mmed,ately
\ IOled th.lt prerequIsites CXJISI (or
,II le.lst twelve helicopters and ad
\\~lrIJ "hll hellc\c lhal II IS not III
the steady cnrlchment of Sovlet-Ca
ded
We c.lll upon those nalJons
Icr.lhL Ih It m,1I on, more
shvulu
IMul.ln re/at'ons
\\ Itll Larners each to make one av
,tll\1.: hi Jilin the.:m 10 (urmmg the
Sh.trp 10 .tn airport prc.ss I..onfe
ad.lble
(and) we cal1 upon Ntg
con~~
lIll II111llill \1 lCHllllllllCe of
dcparlurl.:
rencc .dtcr Gromyko s
Illll;(;
cna and Slafr I to accept thIS pro
'i.lId lhe t\\O t;ldl:s agreed there sh
p,)sll n humanltaraan Splnt
I he or~ 1111'" dum S purpos~ is Itl
ould be more "formality" to cultur.11
It neluded prOVISion ror neull.d
rn"l~l th II
Ihl ... Intern It on:..ll emcrg
cxchanges
between
.tnd 51; 'cntdil
ell\. \ re1!'l'1 ~lre.:rI1l0n ~ In'\tlluletl
In"'pcctors 1\1 be JOined by Nlgenan
Can.td.1 In<l Rus'iltl 11115 apparenlly
IIHl Ulafran IOs~clors. to oversee
\"ll!luul dell\
W<U a refercn . . c to a propll~d Sm
I Ill'lI ... IIIClllcnl said the
Ihc food and Illedicllle cargos
lei CanadIan cuhural agreemenl

r

1

t

~~()yal

Her Majesty

audience

K ~BUL Ocr 4 IBakhlarl-At<
llTd ng 10 the .tnnouncement 01 Rn
yal PrOlocol Departmcnl Ihe f,111,J
\llll~ "crc
cl;cl\led III .lUdlence b\
H, Majesty the Kmg dunng
'hc
\\cd endmg Otlobcr 2
ChIef Justice Dr

Abdul

liak'm

Zeyaec. Minister WIthout

Portloll,l
Dr Aboul W,.hed Sorah' Lt Gen
Abdul Rasul Afghan M.11l "} At
tache In Tehran MaJ Gen ~foha
mm.ld Sedlq lommander of 14th dl
VISion a graduate of a Fren .. n Un!
verslty . n the fIeld of pharmacology
Murshed All R.tshan a graduate of
N Itl ... \ Unlverslly of France III the
flelJ uf rh;,trm Il.;ology Dr
Ram.l
Zem P.lvend.1 and Sayyed M~,h tm
mad Muneer Shah son of '\.'hl"h/l
d.l of SCY.lhu~han

•
arnves

•

In

Lebanon
KABUL, Oct 4, (BaldItar _'
lIer Majesty the Qeen, HRU Princess Marlm and cOmpaDJODs arrived In Beirut on ThUrsday at 2
p m In the attemOllR
At the Beirut aJrPort Her Majesty the Qeen was welcomed by
the Minister of PresIdential Affairs of Lebanon, \tghRn 3n.bassador Mohammad 1I105a Shaflq
Head of Afghan Cultural Department In Betlut Mohammad Akram and some Afghans residing In
Beirut with their wIves and At
ghan students

Papadopoulos promises Greeks
Gromyko sees basis
limited press freedom
for more contacts
with Canada

New relief flights scheme
to Biafra, Nigeria announced

Lam wants deescalation coupled with Dullout
SAIGON Ott 4 (Reuter) -Soulh
\ Ie.: In In... Fore gn M lnlstcr
1 ran
\ to I IIll 'lId \I..'st~rd.lY there will
h. no rea~nn fIll rurther American
IflHJp l\llhdr.mals unless H,lnol ,tHO
Ihe.: \ let Cong deesc.ll.He Ihe fighting
I .Im \\.l~ speaking to .1 domesllc
.iUdlencc In n.won,llly broadcast r.'
diU Ind teleVISIon mtervlew callcd
tht.' pellple want to kno\\
He said there W.1S no dls,~gree
nlt:nl un the Iroop replacement Issue
PreSIdent
hclwct:n Soth Vlelnam's
Ngu)en V.ln nlll.~U and Pr~IJcnl
RICh,trI.~. N'xon
of the
United
SI.ltes
"nsv,enng quesllons from a panel
,)r <'l\ulh VIetnamese Journ.lilsb
I IIll 'i:.l d
If the other Side doe"
nl'l dc cs alate' Ihe war and goes on
Ill. rC,I:'llng lIs .tctIVlttC:'l. there
will
he nn rca"nn fnr Ihe South Vletn<t

mesc and Amer'can chiefs of state
10 conL'nue the troop repla\.:::menl
prug .\!nrne
lam conferred \\'11th Nixon dUring
,t VISIt
to the Umted State.) last
June
The foreign minister s.ud agreement between Saigon and Wash'ngton

on U Stroop wI!hdrawals d£:pen
ded espeCIally on !he good-Will of
the enemy for a dc-esealallon flf the
war
But he also asserted that Lhe com·
mltments between PreSIdent
I h,eu
and N,,~on at their June meeting un
MJdway Island were sull valId
At Midway. the two
pres' :I~nts
.1OnouncC(J the ~ IOltIal cut·back
or
25,000 Amencans and said foJrthcl
erlterla-progn:ss at the Pans p,cace
1.llks the level of enemy acl1vlty and

wlthdr;:t\\als \\ould be based on three
I rogess In strengthemng the South
\. ernamesc .Irmed forces
President Tlueu has said recenll~
th.lt Ihe flrsl IWO enter!.l .vIII \\<C'lgh
more he.lvlly th.ln the thIrd In det.:ld.
109 on further wHhdr.iwals aller the
l,;urrenl second pull-out of
H 000
Amencan troops
Lam s statement last n'ght appeared ~ to n.trrow dOWn the cnterla. as
seen by Saigon sLIl) further to Itm.110 I,sue of the level of Viet long
.lIld North V'elnamcse nuldary dC
I v ty
Thc fo,relgn mlllister declared thai
Vetnamesc pubhc opinion was vl
paramounl Importance
E.1t:h Lountry has Its own mdependent polley and what IS good for
the Amencans l!\ not neces..'i,lr,ly good
for the Vletamese
he decl.ued

ATHENS Oct 4 lOP,\) -C'cek Pllme Mllllster l.";er"g PalJado
poulos yesterday nnrluncl't! that
speCial military
COlllt"
\\ould
~avl' thell tasks lUlL 1 1<'d
and
that a cert<=lIn amount I. prest:
fteC'dom \\ould bl;' r ';:loltlfl -:I h)
Novcmbel <it thC' I.lto'st
LlI1kt n g thl..' moves to ,he t fltl
cal <-Ittltude h j
hp
CounCil (If
EuropE' of \\ hlch GI('('C"'" IS ,In ex
lJulslon-thlealenpd m . . . mhrl Pap
Cldo!)oulus also 3nn0l1TlcpJ hls go
Vf'lllment was \"0' ,..lOg nut ae,1 {'('ment \\ Ith the Red (';0s"> to < llov.
olg.lT1lsatlon check ..III al'ega{'::)ns
of mIstreatment If nn""nr lOS Ir.
Gl ('C'ce

SPD MPs vote to
form coalition
govt. with FDP
BONN 0'1 4 (AFPI-The So
cmf J)elllud II parliamentary group
\c'le,d t\ voled
10 form .1 loal'
I lIlt ~ll\ernmenl In .lllIance
With
Ihe.: llher tI FDP pany and headed
h) 1~IIl'lgn mlnlstcr .lnd Sod." Dc
mil I 11 thIef W11I} Brandt as chan
.dhll

I he liberals were meetmg separa
tely tnd thc'r dec-Islon was ex.peeled
10 be ,Innounled -at a JOint Soclallst
I IbCI.II pres.'\ conference later yes
terd.lY
FollOWing the meet ng of the SoCI disl p.lrhamentanans party spokesm III ~clld Ih.lt the group had unanlmotlsl~ appfl}\ed the programme
dr,I\\ n up In Ihe negotlat'ons over
the past few days With the llberal~
They said the group had also de
cldcd unanlmousl} to vote for Br.
Indt as chancellor qlong with the
llber.ds. next October 21
MlTanwhlle Chancellor
Kurt·Geoq; Klcsmger In :.l lasl-mmute mOVe
III hl'ud 01T tht: prOjected coal'uon
m IlJc .t ne\\ 1: .. 11 for negotiatIOns
l;lclw~en Ihe LIberals and hiS
ChI 'llan Dcmocrat Party
A p.lrt} spokesman said Klesmger
h.ld Wfltlcn to
Liberal
President
W.tlte" Sl~hcel lluthnmg deta'ls
of
hI . . pre'olOliS offer of an alliance betwe~n hl~ rarh .lnd the I I~rals "for
Ihe 1970

The premIer, who ann.ounced a
sweepJRg programme fa po1Jtwal
hlmself to any deadl1nes for TI"-'admlltJRg po1Jtlcal paetles or calIlOg genel aJ electIOns
He said Greece h.:Jd
InrOl meu
the counCil of EurOPe en the Impendmg measures feR,ardlOg personal liberties as t:nrly as abOl.lt
two months ago Gre~ce respected

the CouncIl's treaLJ( but ·would
wlthdraw from the gl :"lUplng
If
some members succeece:l JO rna-

klOg It a propaganda forum against Gl ('ecc he saId
In obvIOUS
reference to ScandmaVlllfl char

ge_ ...,.ndlng berore thp Strasbe
urg forum
According to the semi C'fflclal

Gleek news agency "Ana there
will be
full I estol'.Jt 'on C.r t hl'
rreedom of the pre;s
The only limitatIon belcg that
press t eports touchmg on que-stlons of natIOnal secuflty and terntonal mtegrtty. anlmaltng P&st
political passIOns
of subversive
character and of 'latlo II econumy

w,lI nOt be a\lowed

Eban describes
Mideast diplomatic
situ.ation impossible
UNITED NATlDNS,
Oct
4
CAPI-Israel Foreign Minister Abba
Eban M.ld yesterdu} that
certam
.deus .lre on the march on how to
senle Arab-Israeli conflict but "the
cf,lplomatlc SlIuatlon IS ImpoSSible'
He told newsmen that 10 the tiN
Gene',1 Assembly s policy debale he
had found more support than before
for the Idea or negotlUUon less cntl
elsm of Isr.tel and general ple.ls 10
the partle.g to aVOid a new war
But because of Arab refusal
to
negotiate, he saId .. I don't thmk Wt:
are very near to a negot'allng con
tex.t
and "whatever we bear abo
the consultallK>ns of the other PO\\e~:
doe~ nOI give the Impre..'iSIOn of forward movement'
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200 000 Cor 179 tracts of land AId
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there IS no guarantee th
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Special Drawing Rights of the IMF
"cqUlrmg gold or lorelgb exchange
Another highlight 01 the IMF conference
W3S thc report submitted by the Pearson Commls
Slon on how the process of development was going
on m Ihe so called thlrd world The CommlSSlo!'
ha, <Irrssed Ihal thc develoPed countl1es are not
doing thc best they could to help this process
\\ ~ hchcve Ulal the best way 01 helping the
d vcleplng count..les Is lor the develuper! counl
r (s (n Iohcrnllsc their policies and give preleren
t .1 Irc.tment to Imports from developing counl
ne, The \\ urld Bank and the Inlerrutlonnl Dcve
11I1)l111"' 0 t AssocinUon on their part
should give
1110rr S('TIUllS consideration to Improving produe
(, lInd expnrl of commodities from the devclo

011(' \ I Lhe most Important Icl.:" un:'! of the

Interna tlonal Monetary Fund durmg
Its recent
meclll1~~ thl lrar has been the ere thOll of SllC'('Ja}
drawl1lA nght \\oh_eh 111 Irks the heg-mnmg of a
nc\\ eta 111 Intern ,tIOna) 1111311.('C'

lIo\u",cr the nen S)Stf'111 of pcelll draWIng
right~ IS unlJkt'h to hi n fit th(' poo cr and dcve
lopmg nH mh IS fIr till fund to the same C'xtent as
till rfrh nH IIlht.'" fhe snn ~ arc In be allocnted
III
( l i i d 111f
10 t l( It nalltlll s qunt, m the fund -

( ..t lhltslu d "Ill

It It JOinS

(r tl(" contend that lhls mean",
the
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I tht \\ Idenmg gap belween the rich
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11\ til(' recommendations of the Umted
Nabons
( nff'1 enct' (n Trade and De-ve1opment to devote
I III p<>T ceni 01 their grOSs na.ttional income to pro
\ ld ng loans tor the developJng countnes At lht
same time recommendations for giving preferen
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Land of plenty of oil and money
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I .1 trc"tmcnl I<J Imports from devAloplng counl
rlt ~ h 10;;; nOt been rcalt.sed
Th, I\1F decision to c.-Ie ,pcclal drawlOg
II~hls contI' at a time when the first developmg
dr'1 Ide IS Just ending
and the second one may
"ell ,tart IInless realistic policies lor Ihc world
tr Hil and for prOViding dc\elopment flO3nCp. fOT
poC'r countrlf"s are adopted the ~econd de, elop
ment decadr too may end In a farce
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the fou, week tnl' that there.
ncxt 10 no 100m for payload
DespIte the temp' rnturc:; wmt
er 's better for dn1l1nl! Ihan sum
mer In summer ~h,) top lev. f~el
of Ihe oennaCrost melts and crea
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hlrgun ( \ t : r pnle~ }UU
d sc HC
11 rt::ls ngl) h\ Ih..: ...1 rll~h n~ rrc
Ih lone US Jollar fel . . hes 10 " I
lie . . abundan ... e ~nJ \ tflct} of Ihe
(Colltmuod OD pal~ ~

REFERENCES TO FOREIGN COU"'TRIES
IN OUR DAILY CONVERSATION
(Jur peorle are
Iccustomed
II
ef" h) Cel t un foreIgn ountnles or
Ihe capll ,I.. thereof In their
datlv
I.:on\,esallon In order to Illuslrale on~
10 nl or I:mph ISISC mother
In thiS connectIOn Brllall1 tt\\ Iyl..
! tIll' h gh n ollr mig n III 1 \ th
sf"ClIII rcfcrcm:c tn Londl II
() I
r I~I d <;e eOTlnc I on \\ IIh III I ...
I nd
h IS left lis Imp Icl UCSI{ t;,
r In ..... t\ nde:cd the om I l(..Iv IOC
I III IllY 1111 fll-; IImosl h II 01 Ihe
gl he.: I hcrcfllre t \\ IS \Jl I
}II
\ lI11ple
f po\\cr g ulth:
r. I
weallh t1su l)! Civil ~atl n
Ill.! . . I
lure
I he Bnllsh referred 10 In lll~ I.. .
\ns.:. I
t re gener Illy
I<;.S
Ikd
\
1
lr Iftmcs... Ind lunn
11~ 11 ... ho I they wer'" thl u.,..hl 10
I
I \\ enuu1!h I) be abk
fI !
. . ueh I v lsI empJre
I )ld I 1 ers 'ill I he
III I
PI I
Ihe \\ lId th t t I~ thc
Hr t sh
I~ I fill Ihl.: "hoi" show In uk
Ihe
lIn led N~l ~ns and c1"ie.: ..... h l
Ihe
I\
I pt r
:A; Ihe UllIle Siales
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1 111
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nlll
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II h
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\\eallh

I 111 I

f
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lit

lhe sl
met h( t 1 )enf"ck
\I
I 'I.: Id
n
.... \ l l l l l l n t h
pt \ u h 1\ I 10 I
ndclslnl

III
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III

Ii!

I

1,-

lllhl

to masici

111 (l.; S

IH1\111
III 111 1

IJ u
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,
I
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a famou~ 10\ ~
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\\3S Ignited

bv some IdiotiC

chap becausc he \\
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ted
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<:IS

mcntalh

",,'urbed like -everal batt! ft ld,
lunng the \1,. odd \Val an I a)sl1
10 a v. a\
the concentr I
1 cam
ps
Afl , olaces stand p~rs 111'\ who
sl ghtly chanJe the ,mag
t n
I
(
ll1lt/l t d
m Pact' 4 I

,

111

H
11

n( Job no \\Ife and no w,lrry
mu I gOI Iv.fulh I l.:d bu h~
19"... II r ght

t \er} Moslt:m IS

,

~upposed

to "I
r ~s h m on e III hiS I fc I mc
I I t lake
c1c\er one to rec H~11I ..e
h 1 nd I ~ for hi" bless ng rttae
J rc
"hen
I..h p ..... ~h
loog v.h Ie:
I.: rIll mp~ 1110 you 1)0 vour u.av
I
Kkl I I r rl) n Ihe evcnlng
I , I ,I kl.: h mds \\ Ih h m ,hnd
II \\1 cthef or n)1 he
Khllr H,
lhl h nd I \
Ihumb w Ih
lit>
I
II
II
\mh

rl le.: ... died
frell entl}

I

Yel Ihe Illthol t1so f")l) nh lu ....II"
1I 1 0
11 St I ,h p< II... \ In II
)0 ...(,)11 \1Il 1..(,)ld w Ir v.llh
HJ~ht ..... I g
KI ....Ie ...
\ III
I
I h... 1 ]..
j1
mprehclhl\e: \ Iluable.:
J
Ilhlt ret.:lIfd
Ind Ihe sh fl
lId lll};e.: III II Il~ n~ n Hhl)Jes
I I .hl.: Ire" r-n \\ h. h led
I
It"
t Inge.:l.! HI lk h \C ~ddo11
h ell...
h: Irl\ enuncl<tled tnd an I
I}scd
II
I chl'4Uered and unhappy stu
I
If a wh Ie society (of Jess than
I qlJ lrtcr f
mil on people
n
r r lIlt In of over four 11 ilIon) n
I eounlry wholch nOl so long ago St
0,,: 1 I,,; I to
be movmg hov.c\er slo\\ 1~
heSJlalmgl~ and awkw Irdly 10v. Ird~
<l genl P1,e attempt to produce
<t
rolll
I and SOCIal system
wher~
bllc" and wh tc could look forw lid
II Il\lng 10 cqually Ind harmon}
I)crh IpS 11 was the hes tal IOns
lnd
Ihe unreal ties v. hlch doomed
the
c>..rl;nment frl m the st Irt IOU m ld"
lollr salon lOevtlable
Clements gives I ....Iourly realist l,.
p dure of the scgreg:ltlOnI'"
treml
l f IcC ~Ilt on In Smith s
Rhode::> a
b II he IS not .... thoUi hope He sees
Ihe emergence of a moderate Cem e
P Irl) 1Il Ih~ Left of Smith as sign
licanl-4l!hough Ian Smith s land
de \ 11IOf) In the June consl I u

of mon

a Oltch b..tttlp \\ hose

Rhodesia: The Course To Collision
H 11 .. 11

nay pelS

nnadn has commlt1cd sompthtng
mem(lrabI( like the ollc'" Julll,; t
lIstened to Romeo
gUItar (r a

nd Ihe Sovlct Union lrc bcmg pi
up Igamst e Ich other h} the
B I ,h
They
think
'hal
f. r Iish
mfluence
!Od
CSplO
nage lei Vlllcs Ire grc Illy rc'\ron"l
hie for Ihe Ilphe IV lis Ih II luk plllC
I ):11 I 11e In time III
llcvc111p ng
llHlnlr e, eSJlC I II) e 1<;1 lJl " (I.
Tho"e who like Ihe vr Icr
11
ell Il lirt n III ]...nol\. I) p
t.: Hli enuugh tie.:
lue lily
m
v necll Ih II Rrlll n Is nu" Il
hit
with her wn pr lhle 1 S I .... VI.:
hind In I uup J elll I I I
I
revolullon cvcn f she w I I tl l<
Ho\\ocver Ihe hellcf Ind
t e.:
Ie em:c....
re 1111 Ihe.:re I hq
1e f r I h j r':>t [I 'e
r opk
H1 t,k, d I
b
IU<;I \ hI.:
l-Ollt; ... II Ih
III
"I It: LJ I Il~ Ill.: fir I sh R
"
I I l.:eJ II [
\
I piC Sl\e I
t II
pic.: Iht: sm<lll pe Iple \ h
n
n
nl I ed ... ppl rt \\ ere
Ie I b r
I dill n
nUTl~ 10<1 rele I"'ed
I I dOl gt It}
~ 1"'1
\rer ent.:e had gIven the pi
Ihe I I I.:
n th II III I l
1 nt: I'"
gl I \ II
I,
~ J
nk In h
h d ht: "1:; f nl<J1e I
I h fk Itu
ere Ihl.:re.: n I I
hl:lr
peuple r. II I
r I Ihl
I
II
ntl I rill Inl Ihem 1 II Ihq per o;hed
Any aU of len enc)' ur 1:It;
II \
he I I f Ihe lir t sh ev
Ih I Igil
I
\ ..... Ju,ltlled Wih rq;~rt!t: I
~Ind
I II\or blsctl un l 11[1'"
sion
An he 4u illy llir tn Ie.:J
lh
llfltlsh \:1) I vas.t knoy" led I!:'>
t I
mosl ... el'lh ng es....cnl II
1
III
Ih rei re IhI.: reference he h " the
kno ..... ledge III the Bnllsh m DITl me
Inl th pason to quco;llon v.
n I
mlelligent than those aro:.Jnct him
IY"u

L Oj1t.h n \ IS thuught h h
Il
Icd t Ihl.: end of Ihe w HId ... d
Int bul... dommant
You r" f ......
r 1m here up to London to do Iny
Ih ng me nt that he had the cho l,.t:
Ih"r 10
cept I proposlhon or re
Je t I nulr ght tnd t lke lOy me
'Jre~ hc deemed necessarv
On" thing that part of the puhll,.
I.:sre I t.lly Inc r.eople m ~ hi I
generally I\soclate w th Lt I I n
I
big of ground mulbcJflC d Inl!hn
rill
rll\....
prlblbl)
Mtrble

KHIZR r A HAVE.N FOR DROPOUTS

"i

I he.: Jelerl11 1111 n cx~ re.:sSt: I
b)
11k Il lre ... 0111 1 Itlnl 1l.!IVI>;h I Ih,
prt:"'e.: Irq: 1 (' I P r... e I Sl.:ort;hcd
til I I q III Ihl.: I:hl reSOrt C Inn I
I
nrc I
Ilt re hI' Igg IdOl: 0
I I e.:
h l Ihl
r I) 11 pI
l 1t
thell Ihle lIs nd h \..: . . h)IA n I ..:1\
lIv(' I be relkless
That'" Iht
... I It P "h I h
I ...lr Ihe.:
I Ill...
I Th Ihe.: n n m\ lOti Iht'
nl l
I Sn I I
s prorler~ seem 1l
1.. .1 109
l Ie Henl tlnh II I b Ilan cd v c\\
Y II won tInct here a glIb dlv slon
III goodie, Illd biddies
NOI II 1\
IhlC \\ h Ie.:s b I Blll:k P"v.er => .)urs
t I ~rc gu II) of r cal sm
n Smith ... dlmls~al of Ihe.: e)" f"
lle R l.!ht nllr. sler W 11 im ff rper
It I'S bcen c led t:\ c\ldent.:e of Sn"llih s
h
mo ler Itlon
But
say
the
1 Jlho
p lsi expor enot
suggesls
Ih II Ian SOl Ih \/, 111 edge }el further
te" Ird~ rea lion In ordcr to mam
II n ht s aUlhoFllY
And no longer
s Ihere 10) pretence Ihal full de
l cr lq
v. II one d y he Inlroduccd
I' Rhode..<; I
(Iements exposcs Ian Smith ~ la
1:t cs In bOlh the Tiger talks (Decem
her Iqh(i) md the second round of
Ilks helv..een Smith md
Harold
\\ Is(')o aboard HMS Fearless (Octo
her 1968) Smith 10 both ases al
flP.t g lve thc Impre....s on of bemg
neM a.greemenl bUI \S e\ery day p
...cd he found new obJecllons 10 rhe

bt!(lIl

:0.;

London publication
Kh de.:
I he: Course.: I C II
I
11 , Ih(' 'l-:11 he 101 (\ e.: n rcrh II''''
... 1,1
I
ne' h, k publ
In I ntl 0 11\1 week
I h~ au
I r nl.. (lerncnts wa~ \
f
M)(
f ..... Ish lr) Ihe Rh d
Iplll
nl nc:
f Rhodes I"
I"x I ~n "11 !lc:"'ptpcrl1le.:n fie.: Ie'
Iht t unlr\
11t7 ot.! 11 \ I \(S
n I n I r
Clement . . II(' nol I re.: Ie.: nd
h \c
I L:ryslli hili
nll he tl e'" nll pc II
oul whal he: Ihmks \\ 11 evenlu Illy
happen n Rh ~desl t But hi:
d lC'
snund some Wlrnlngs
One w lrn ng ~ against the \ssum
pi on thai f
(onscna~ vo govern
ment \\ert: tt.! come 10 paYoer
n
Br ta n nJ to recognise Rhodes. I
nderendence on more or less the
Rhodes,1 In s own terms thiS would
enCOurtgc mnderate aultudcs
1l
pre\'all In Rhodesil
More prab Ib
Iy
says Clcments
the
tnumph
Wl h recog~ lion would aflord
hl
the presenl I~dershlp would m.lkl:
rcs slance 10 ItS dommanl pohc e
even more d fficult to trouse
On Iht: other hand he docs n
sec Ian Smllh s. rebel regime capltu
tulatlng to sanctions
It mUSI be
equally probable he wr tcs (hat the
Rhodesian wh les would res Sl long
enough to ensure the destrucll In of
the economy and Its mfraslruclurc
rr or 10 bandon 109 I devasliltcd lountq

tudlTl

hi::lnd fill Hlt thrpe tilt Ig( rJee:
pI IUs nel on:o.; ilnd th u~ fh S
s (f ('ours<, un 0\ el"S mp flt.;Jt'1n
h l t ' l ,glnt;ra1Iy t nl to Il..:ort
I
1 (' lS( ~ \\ hlch are n t ntL I cit I
h m Idt (, mO)I('::l d
Of olae
\ u ~av""
kno\\
thosf" us~d fOJ v.. nrshlO ('om(' fIrst
Then I an~ those spot::, ilt \\ hlch
something Inloorttnt hlS ) r ulred
. . uch IS the mount tholl \\ a hh!'t
"'l rl hv t hE' SUI mon d rl It hca
)
I \

1

lU.stlS\\ho~a

Iht,

How people live in war towns
In E . . t \
rod i) there He w r
wns for Ihe askJmg bUI you musl
h t\e Pit CnlC to know them
mt.!
~vt the r feel They arc quite dlffercnt
rom what may be (,llied bailie to
v. ns thc Slcoes of ICtl! iI f ~llng
where the Ilnd~c Ipc
I ck
rked
"Ith wret.:kcd housc!) unLlc m . . J rub
ble forsaken p JI bo\;c~ lOd shn\el
I"d sheets of met II
Sa gon Phnom Penh
B t11gkok
\ lentJane Hano Ta re and man)
lthers Ire I d fTcrent cup of
te I
Full scale mllilary b~lllc<; ma~ not
have been fought on their ~oll and
rei man} of Ihcm lrc 1I Ihc hear!
of the complex of war WhlCh
ha~
hccn go og n n th <; (Istern
belt
f A"la for I qlllrh.:1 CenlUf\ Over
Ihe years tey h l\C developed a pc
\.til Ir atmosphere of norm lley ClnJ
lh Irm on Ihe one hand md lcn c on
olence lnd fe Ir on the other \\'11nl
t IIkc be ng III such I t(",
\~summg th II a foreigner nnll
I.:C'" to get the ne ess ,ry cntry VI~ I
he begins b\ grop ng for the <"fage
r the h gh dr lma he h IS he ud I
harp lbout The (lr nc P II H:lors I C
known bUI Irc nol necessar 1) ac
. . s hie \\llholl speCIal cont lcls ~1 I
~ ncrnm-:nts In thl,> par! of
Iht
"odd Irc preSided o\er b\ ~f.:11 tl
t:\ gener lis w lh who 11 sc r I
01t:<; flNl aDd ..... ho pr-cfer I) gu If J
Ihelr pc IOcl\ h) Irmcd I e.:ISllO
Ind the r tongues h~ sllen e
\
IhC) dll 10; of courSe no ther pe III
r
II) n
C llrl":lcl~
shnude
,
...cae \ Ind enlCrr" ng e>.pl
do m U1lge I 1101 upon II hUI I I
\: lable m lIel ~ 1 \fin 111\ f r . .
Ie.:rn tI l-1...ll1SUmptl I

With Waleh

knnw/edqe afoul' literature
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_

-'~

, n

nl

to dr III th

I )"k\
nps Soml f''XP r s h lV('
suggpslC'c! th \t )1 f I (If ~( ('(' 1t<..;

( J"

role::.s on II jC tlousy has nlklcl
III Ill'>
I: 1\ \ lo:o. ... s l r l tlcn III till"
Illi \
III "1m III' I and,
(lie II
:'>
lc.e
Ir" ~I II 10 hive ~CC I kd
Irl.: Il..h... r u,1\ sl>mc lIltll1l0n} It \\
111 It l.: I me Ih \\ hll:h has 1 k nL!
\ rlllIg clled
\flcr L: Hille: I
I lIII hid, :-oIU I Ihl: ~ libel
\\\l III ntH be Iblt: I( r !'IC h . . \ ,
I
, I n Ii
p Il:h
Ild
lId I c
I c Ihtrellll.:l
I h,,~
h
lu ... te I.:d III [he I..ourh
I..
ds \ IIIl He In Ih..:! IIJ hdp
..p
rl
lr lin r \al by J I :lIng
I nt
It
1111...1: h m rcpulsl e I tl
nl< n Ird1 l I' hi
1 11I
\
lu.:nth IS J 1/ I.: 1\11 I
I gn (hI: ....I1etl
I IHHlJl
III el
I'll \ l d I I ..:'
I I \ I
~
p n
I Ihl I ~e.:1 I
I
I rll: I... 11:
II I n 11,\
It
II.: 11 he
Il
h \I
I

Cfulte blzan e fhp mas
lIkply
means of ~cltll1 ~ th uti {lit
f

sto::.. ~no one see:n"
th( nroflts \\111 ()q.~
tb 0 I c1mOllnt

e c: he "Is burn and f Itcd to die
OJ til h s be lUlIlul vcrs
he re
n ... Illl rl:d 11ll1e I he people dl(..1 not
II"e llH null e l r h m 'o'h ch. both
leu
1 I Src It dcal
lk~ tiC he ng llCnllll} dJsl I C'c:d I~
rcsuJt of the plllsdn the
grclit
d h 1.. .1 C lughl In m III Ibl .. diS
..
I ~ 1111 Irk md He came buck
"Ioill IlfIlt;tcd With tlll'\ d se l~e
,nc I\' tcd h s dcath whll.h (C r
11 tl1~
ntddlc 01 the 1 th u; n

er h ... pice w thou I wheels 01 a nl
Il)r
Whelher t~e grcat rT)iln liKe
r not hiS r.e,;lIng pj.a.ce ~ (rcQL;ell! I
h school d opouL'\ and nuts who d I
n I fmd Inv profitable OCC;up til> 1
nd "hlle ay" \ Ihe r lime n tl "
l lded spot away from their parents
{1
Ihe polIcemen
\ Iu lily one bid bo} Ie \ds In
Iher 10 see Ihe pIa e tIId lhcn I
""
!lude 10 !)k p
pert c ma) be
Ih I I Ilgebr I 10 go I Khlzr 1 h"
I CI d I mall\: ..... omen VI\II th " plaCe
\\ dnesJ \'S rn ke, t
re aU
... 1 \e.: to Ihe ho)s vhu ha'e.:
JH~t
Ilt: uf ge nd hanKer Il h ve I
e nr'c of the r I r o;e \ I n a ~h\JlI
d ... IIIKC
'\11 j Ihe be"l t 11<: lne poe rIc \' I
r...h lr wd slmtl.r pI h.
,n
the
I" rl
Ihl\ III Hlnl n I'
! IUll1n
'f 'I ...... hills llike I p 11 f~ 1!!
10 Shoda
a mlspnnu 1O... lallO I )t
tI
wor<:. that means ~lcll \ "
Ilte
tn Ih
aflernoon eat.:h ...arry n~
I
\\ Il-l n elon under hiS ann'\
It 5 popularly believed thai eal
Ing .1 watermelon under the.: ... un h
l.lld fo you especally If \ 1/ 111\1..

.,

1 ht: school boys co, n) Ie I fc"
')u) a b l: ....
,
clan which they ~ re CT to e tl II
~/IIl.f They al~o talk a 10
probahl\
:ib I I tb-:lr teachers and st;hoo l pr
l ~al and how stupid (hey are
IS
th
d not g,tve them good marks
lnd ~ on
I Ic..naIU' eal:h and

1 he e arc alw.,ays one or (\10 1111
langs our verSIon of ..hiPPIes at Kh
I r ",LJlch makes the p.]a.ce [Qvre It
tracUvc {or the re~()JlS boys They
tta\;h young men 80m... 1 l~ about
·hc r phllosopby
c.\lmlfJlt
s ( .. ti And they als,", !lih lre a pUll
of I <=btsh With these
hospitable
£u diaD of old graves who Il\e l n
th'" <I1~ from the V1SI
s \\ ho ply
tor" ? few C01l1a each as lh-:y Ie tVe
I" shrlOes
A Iflend of mme told lk
thUI
cnl:e t,. went to Kb zr .... th I fe.....
bey'\ from school They W o;hc{
Ie
hCl'o'e i:I puff As soon as they SPOI
led some malangs garh
d arounll
ht hubbl-: bubble they weTe
"'0
glad But the malangs were scared
I lee Ihe whole ;14 e
thmk Il~
\ t rr policemen
n tlisgu ~e

..ncomra,t..

The shrine of Khlzr thJt makt: s a ha \ ent for

schoo dnJpouts 10 a subrub of Kabul

\flu

Arch m Ihe Brosh clpttll III tpl)
se Ihe Iusler ty of Ihe (ell:c Ko
hlstlh ... Ih II ell lllcnged lhl.: Bnll.. h
Iud P ()\led I h lid nut I)
II. I'

n1

fhe B I sh olht;crs oftcn wondercd
[Of cat
tng unJer the severesl pusslble t;On
tilt tin.. but flO Illy Ihey found Oul
Ih II e lCh Kohl~tlOi ... trned W lh hlln
h Ig lunt:.."nlO~ nlulbcrr 1..>; tined
Ill...!
mel me.. gr lllOd hI nouflsh
tlll11 I Tnllmj Iht: dock Our pel pIc
,1111 ttl. nk Ih II s ch i Iyp 1: II h g 1\
(II d"plly to gel the tic
I HIS'" ,
Ihe lir I sh publ <: tnd .. hn
how
I
111 Iblt: Ihey lrc
V\ e h I\C hid hnef but pic t, tnl c;\
pc I(nl.es wllh the French hl t I I
t1wav ... hcen f l.. hlon Ible I
hl.: Ihlt.:
1 "f Il. " I n Inllt.: I tngu \ge e>;Jlt
l til\: n II" n sll,. C rcle

wh II Ihose h Irdy mcn did

We gener III} sso lite Ihe flendl
. . lh h gh
tllt e hu~ there
rl.: ~
me pe~)ple wlH Imag.mc: lhe F endl
l!
ret II hrcc I of n1t 1
I, II
h ncr SlallHl'" 11ll! k nger t ngl C\
tI, H I tlklng Hlh Ihe I' h rel ,I
11.: I
r...! ,he
p pc" [c d\ g It

"h
Ie:
he lUI
Ihe I
t me
BUI
Hh

IhI.: II, under Ih
Ilg
. . ( n Ih il 11 r:renLh \\0 nen
ful
m sic Idlng Imp III
I
ll< tnd ()alre.: ul'orc g r1s "h
f r ) 11 I hcr I nd~
Iht..' re~peci for Frcnt;h
f ne.:
nd 11 rl
rl r pd!lnl ngs Inu

T~e

"

novcls IS equ Illed omy by the ~t
eem n which some American wr.zt
lOgs arc held Aclually the men of
leiters beheve that the French aca
t.!cnllcmns m lke more money than
!he Pre..'\ldeot of the Republic
(Jermans have been beUer propa
I; andl"lit<; Ind the picture they
have
III III Igcd 10 cre lte In the
publiC
II nd w IS lOdeed terribly uttr3C't1VC
I h II W I" why you could encounter
t hc 111
I pro Germ to elemencs
In
I I spin
of tl c
world
dur ng
Workl War 11 Adolf Hiller
lhal
Ikg I III lIe ,,00 oj someone
was
! ~en tI III Ale:( Inlier the Great anll
Napolc.:un 100 was prOjected as the
IIl:h enellly If the Bfltlsh who were
Icrl.:slC I I r knp ng mtllIons
In
1l1lge II dr IW llll Ihe necessary
nJ1 \ ... r I I' the v lsi fronts from
lh '\fr t; I 10 Bl rOll
\11) Ih n~ III Ide.: In Germany
WI'"
" nit the HOne} tnd would last
I fe lime Germ;)n inVentions
even
p Ils
f III "i<;. destructIOn
were
rllll\ ItlllIred Ind at:cla.lmed It IS
l t\ Ihe.: \ hili n I heard uf
the
Ih h Imhi:
n nJllCCntrallon c I
lcsflile Ih~ r Inl JeWish
feel
Once whcn th~ prospects Ilok..: I
0111\ for Hr It n
Ind Hitler hi . .
I
,Ie....l th I he would have h!) lun
lh 1 I nd 1n n I certam da)
10;
hl h I I ....... If.:J toVlt Itlon card"
I ( 1 t" t' { (n Pag~ 4 )

d

story of Khusrao, Shirin

I would be flilie to enumcratc Ihe
dlSI ngulshed (ll cIs who h I\e IOld
n ve.:rse Ihe I lUt;hlO8 story of Khl S
ra
and S!llfln bu I t IS e L<;y lur
n1\· rc Ider, 10 remember un" n Iml:
th I "I md~ oul
NIl.:.lml of C IIlJI h
",hl I vcd In Ihe 12th ccnlury Ind
bll ... 'ed th II he h d never 1(IlJt;hed

, ne
Dlfferenl poets hive g ven d lIer
enl \erSlon llf Ihe gre.u lovc siory
hut 1 w II
11 e to chose I e:.JV nt
\ho happened 10 be born and I ve
\\ here thc herolnc did now the \l
\ It'l Azcrb I J tn
KhusfIlo Plr\z \VIS ...on ot l-tur
nlUl Ind gr Indson of Nau ()hlr
11
the mo~1 Ju . . 1 LC lovmg mun r h al
the end of wh se rogn Moha01mad
Ihe SOn of \bdulllh was born
t
Ie Id Ihe III led III Ihe I ~ht r lh
If 1,,1 ~m Ihe f l Ih of pc..a ... e
It IS reined th II
Moh 101m 1t.1 <;
blrlh w lS marked In 620 \\:llh the f .... 1
I ng down of Nau Sh1rvan s alch
n M ld I)cn whIch W IS not conslde
rcd a gnou IUgury
Khu,r)
f lther Hl rn Ul
..... t~
hi nded nd btcr pUl 10 death
by
Ihe rebelo; :lnd Ihe young San \\ I... 10
uccce( h 01 e\ denll . . . "' [h Ihe heIr
I the 111\ ders
rhe )ollng king hid f r'il to f Il-e
~ r va]
B Ihr 1m oH.:knaml d
the
\\ \Iooen
and 10 urder to drive
hllll IT Khu>;r to Io;ked Ihc R)m \0
emperor III help h m The emperor
nOI ur.ly senl hIm help but also llh
d wghter Mcrr 1m ancl "hUSI 10 su
lcc(..led In L'dt:ILng Blhra'u
anti
ruled Ihe ... l ntry I va~t klOgdom
embraomg the prcS(; nl day II an h
PPlly Ihere ,fler Hc made hImself
III gn lIl't:nt throne
n....l c:c 11<;.lrl
tnl the J'v1:::ld Vf.:n arch
'r\ ho ..... a~ Shlr n then 1
Sh rln w IS lhe daughter of a QU
ct:n ~ brother III Armentan (Azerb
a Jan) noblcman Queen M lhm Ba
nu t. f "rmcnJ I brought th s 1 tie gIl
Ip In the IriS Ind crafts of nl.V sh ng
h~ Irt.s nd ~11)mg mt:11 19a n,{ c 11:11
olhe(
KhuS-fau 01 Pe:f' I fell Hl
lo\e.:
I, I(h
I blue hlooc..l girl from Arme.:n
and b rc: the luve pain
n ::.1It:1I I.:
t 11 f Ie brought the t\\t I gelt1\:
An angelic leatun: Shu n v. ul I
not let herself go even 1f her lan
v. IS I kmg but marTiage fOJges Ih\:
necess Iry I nk which lasts lur e.:"..:
as n Ihe legend
HUI Khusrao had ~ver II \l,.lves I~
a rO\ al prereogatlve
but
NlzamJ
mentluns the n Ime of one.:
son
Sh royeh who by eOlncld~n\.e 1\0
loves Sh. nn ttlls always sweet g r l
or queen
The father tnd the son "olluae lu
hqu date Farh ld anothe(' mar. 'Who
!l)\CS her Because KhusraoJ I~ nul
n
posllion to li.11I Farh Id OUtrlghl
'he plols 10 ha\t' hI n somehu\\ dlt: I
c denwlly He ordcrs the rour ITl" n
II. d g a sm lil IrTig It. In d I h 1
,bnng w lIer 10 hiS gardens aerus~
'Qgranl1e raYlOe \\Ith hiS
pnrrllt)\
_ Ole aXe WIth no outslde help Afle
• he had accomplished hl~ ml" n
he would possess Shmn lock sto k
tnd barrel

(j IIlble I kc most
artisans
bt:
I l Ii. the k ng ser ous.ly and appi ed

II hiS per'ion to th s
excruciating
I hc famous adage
love mov\:s
Ih.... I1lounlam
must come
from
Ih s legend because In I few years
he lC Ir \ re Iched hiS goal
H H ver f lie was agaInst hIm as
u . . u tI n our legcnds and Shlroycb
Sh fin !'I step son came to him on",
da..... Inti told him th It Shinn W IS
Job

de "

F Irhad smashed h s head wt.th thc
d IXC ~ pas.~ out
N 7. lOll wrote 6500 hnes all m
1,; \411 ~Jtc
veT*-. dealing with
the
n U ous Itfe of the couple the ~ ng
nLJ 4uecn the longing and hanker
109 of Farhad who It IS beltc\eu
h s left h s mark in Behstun a ma
Hnt lin ncar Klfman....hah where }ou
l- n slll1 hear the sourtd of hIS Ixe
. . I gg ng gm vel
1 hc Simpleton dldn t known
b rd In h tnd was worth two n lhe
bush

r:

"

Some more
folksongs
In one of my earher a I II..
l..iwell upon charbelU l ) f JllOCIl
Ih It rorm a dlstanct part uf
r f I]...
\ong!! '1 hese a~ ,omellme, Sold t I,
presslOns of loss VOidness OIn...J \ II..!
nes \Od other urnes the ref1eclJun I
love JUY pflde and braggln~
I havc L:hosen th.ls lime , rtl ... l!
be Us from an Iran an I tr r
gaZlnC
Y Ighm
The re
I tI
"u <; s mple I " nlt:...J,
r
t
du~ I\/,u n,tl n
l:ln gI.l \h n
lOme:; Il Ihe l:onll1 on h~r I I.:
Iingu Ige nL! (ur l It
The Iransll{1 m.... (Ihn" II hell
Ir~ g \en hoc/o .....
I In I yr.ng 11 lit.:
I r r
If
high n I nil n Mel/1v.hlle.: I
I
k g I \ I ... r l,. I e.: I
I I I, I
I Ill!, h..:
'il
\/,
\llh Il.:l
If
I
I
Irnl
I h \t" I I
til we

"

I I
)

""

II e.: I II (;
\n....l no
het\: e.: h mdn::ds 01
l "ll l1lerSI n )lllJl he ITt
" r
y
r I
I P ne.:gr n rc on
h
'hq
e for anorner
r h..: . . 1
f rl1\
busme5s
I l II
onl I ... ne:

'Ir,

Ibt

I h t\l l:l I
rlOg on l~ I lber
hul I " tt r}u f r... t nd f He 1 ):-;1
1 h \" ,"eel pomegranale.. (n my
leS fhe\ H~ Jor nolher 10 n bUI
U Ire f 1\1
I ... t ne~r IlH !l\\cetheart s abode
I , I! there 1111 Ihe IWo .sISlers flS"
n the ,1<\ I 0;11 t II my be u . . . ed " I
h,:> up And he w 11 kiSS nI.. mother
I He

I am hert" but my swe<lheal"t IS
Ihe' tlesert 1 here. i.{.re g nt;.... r Ir~t:'
t.1l h .... wa} Ihe gmger trees have
born fru I And worrYing \b UI hun
t
made me crazy
Crossing 01' desert Ill-r aHO
Ihc
mlle<;. upon m les rhe care~
f thl~ world have made me blue i:l~
( (" ntl/ l/lt'd on Pagt' 4 )
In
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PharmaCle1O;
IO"1l111

<lin Isill Sllu stn t

(

Par", In Kartt ()Ian" )
IIsahah Z:ldah San I
t\hmad
t::hlh
\11 \hm ld Saral Ghazm
Soh 1\ har h Irtt' (har
Uullr B:u:hhan hurht
-\r1lnl IHI(' \larwlnd
SlnlHt Shire ~III
Blrl\ J::l(le AndlralH
IIHI1I1;ln lade :\1aIW ltlU
\h Idl h.arte Said Sour i\loham
mad Shah
I H lIh ladl !'\:ader Pa~hto( "
I\u \11 Jadl PashtoflOistan
K lrtt (h Ir and P' l"htHunl ... t til
(Intral
\11 du II Ih put Tt'l )0070 )U5)K

Important
I t'leDhones
Poilu Sla-'Inn
frarrlt llt tlJrfrn

_-f

t 11RI
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o\!rpUfl
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l!1lt
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nair

AIUA"A CI:-iE\lA
At 2 5 7\ and 9

~

pm Iranian

fIlm IIA:-IGA'IA w'lh Azar She
wa Hehruz" osuql and N(':)ufar
PARK CINE\IA
2~,

5!, 8 and )0 p r.l

IraQlan

film 1IA.;'1/GAMA with Azar She
Uebruz WisU(ll and Nt=lufar
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to bl.

I ~h ~(jUI ces said tn'" flVl' Nc-g
II '"
If I I \\hlte SQld ('1 hod 1('
p Illl! thtJl plesenf'e Ir Lh Sr!t'l
d h II to tht: sel geant hid de( I
(It 1 I de.. him over
Jill \\ hltl' sold leI W'ls nol bad
h hUI [ hut reporled the
Incluenl
tf hh S( rgeant
I h "elgeant then Old.:'1 d f'r':
Jll 1\ pn}l('c lo detam t \ of thl
Nell'" \\hom he ~,","iPI tl-i (l
h I I! I hi D1 nne IT)" ~ till ~
01
thl dlstullldncC' and
the\ \\( r(
h Id In detention 0 , .... , n ght tht
.... l(ls S;'1I0
rhe.. about ~O more N( L(f I "01
dll. t~ <It tht base Ci)mp 1 3lnpd 10
thtlr officers that thr t\\) m~n
should not be
cletilillt I Undf"l
... uch CIIClirTIstances--and the' Sf ur
rlS admItted It \as n(
n Imill
prflc('e!lll('-md J.sk"'d th'll
tht v
ht I pll CJ"'I rI
\\ht:n lhlll t(>qlll~
\\ClS not
I lilt! d tht sources said th
lonel
I :->( s\ 11 tui I slight dl:-;\U10rtn
Inri IllId te
1 ght
')(v('tal
fill
H,,\\t:Vl I no c1am::)ge \\:1 don
:lntl Ih(' CI mp Illv l:hflj'J1 II
\\ as
db.: t I ' 10 "lUll.:! th ng"
<10\\ n
I hl sources said th It the t\\ I
11 1.:11
\\~rc the rele I,cd hut
wl.:re
11 tn<.;ferred to the at rr't
ill ddqu
11111
(UTI!) at
I nJ.{ Rlnh rlal

,

S "

they
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109 Rlghh h} Ihe Intern Itilln tI Mo
nelny Fund Iu I"k the
llfuldittes
Ihu . . pla,eu II Ihl.: t.1 .;;pos tl of mc:m
ber
LInt les shoull! serve 10 mere I
Sl.. IhI.: flOanel II aId Ih II Ihe 1.:I.)lIn
Ir e.. \\ hlch benefil mOl\:l Ihat IS Ifltl.:
n h C In give to others
HUI bv \cry dcfmltlOn thiS
pi
per gold Will be no more th Ifl
stlb1l1satlon fund for balance
Vlllenl.. Int.! <:nuld not he u.. ed
\
l.:O\er lhe needs llf I hI: lk\el\)~lfll!
U)UAIr I.:~
1 he poor etluntnc'i ""'1
.;;lressell
Ihl.: rr lblern (f p Iymg Ihl.: lOkrl:sh
III lhl.: r dehh or II Ills from
the:
\\.Ilrld 0 Ink whKh lenJ slo\\' 1\ bl
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' t crt tar). lIuent in I uJ;:h"h ty
IlinK I arsl an Is..'irt
Salary and
"urklt1K tune subject to nCl!ntJa
LIOn Please apl)l) ·0 the Man lJ:"e
nwnt uf thl Agneuall tl
Uank
'
I{ahul Jadt MalwlIul fd )1111

HOTEL
INTERCONTINENTAL
KABUL

KABUL Oct 5 fBakhllT) -Af
ghamstan has dl5.1.greOO to Israel s
pal tlClpatlon as an obs~rver at the

1-

\\'e are d:eepang our summer sale pnces all YC:"&r lound

III

vii T.hran _ kabuf"Klbul Hocal. Tel. :H1JI

Smgapore In AprIl Itj6lJ, the Co
mrT\ sSlOn accepted the inVitation of
tiTle government of Afghamstan to

ECAFE mccuog m Kabul therefore

hold the t970 mectmg

the Umted NatIOns Secretaflat

rhe dcclsJOn to change (be \'enue
was made after conswtallons with
the government of AfghamsLan \\ h
Ich was to have hosted the mceTlng

has

decIded to hold the neXl EC AFE
meetmg m Bangkok mstc Id uf K a
bul

The 261h

The Jnforma~ on Department or the
MlllllSlry of Foreign AlTair" repolled
that the UN Secretary General
U
Thant Issued the follow n~ dedi
lIOn 10 tbls connectIOn
The Sccret<lry General of
Ihe
United N ItIOns has decided to ch
mge the venue of Ihe nexl sc~:'> nil
of the Economlj;: (omm ""Ion
Illr
lEe An)
ASia md the Far East
whalch w's to h lve been held II) K
bur n the spring uf 1970
h Will be recalled that It lhe
25th session of ECAFE meeting h.. . ld

HER MAJESTY
ARRIVES IN
UNITED STATES
NEW YORK
Oct) IAP)Her Majesty the Qu..n
IIRII
Princess Madam and companIOns
arriVed at ".nlledy alrpDrt Satur
day night emoute 10 Washln~ton
for medical tnalmf"nt of her In
jured right arm
Tbe Queen, aJTl ved Oil a Pan
American World Airways jetll
Der, whleh had been naned lor
her for tbe filght lrom Pans
The QueeD was met by a dele
gadon of Afghanistan
offiCIals
and State Department represnta
Uves, who escorted her and her
party In a Limousine to a waltmg
United States government p1a De
which was nylng them tD Wash
lngton

Oot

5 (BakMaTl -Ja
pm IS to grant about ~500 OOG
to
Afghanistan to ~purchase ,hen Ileal
fertiliser The protocol to thl\ was
signed yesterday between the gO\
cmmcnls of Afghal1lslan and Japan
at the Plann. ng MJlustry
The amount of chemlcll Ie Il l iser
under the agreement Will be Ibou'
<; 000 tons
A Planning Ministry ~OIJII,;C Slid
that the actual agreement I ur
the
purchase of chemIcal (ertl ser Yo JlI
be SIgned In the near future bctwel: n
the Mm. stry of Agnculturc and Ir
{ligation and Japanese authontlcs I.:(l
ncerned Delivery Will begm at the
end Dr 1969
Commerce MllllStCf Dr Nuol Air
lOll Japanese tmbassador I ere Sas
hlcn ro Mat<iul sIgned the agreement
The representatives of both cllun
tnes deSCribed It as an elfc...:l1ve slep
lowards promOlJon of econO"lllC re
lallons between the two COUnlfl(:S
DUring the singing the f\~prl.:<;en
tatlves of Foreign and Plann ng M I
nlstnes were also present

SCSSlOO

ID

Kabul

or EC AFE ""II

now be hcld In B mgkok n a I md
where the hClldquarters of thl: Co
IllllllSSIOn \n~ loe Ited

I he lorelgn Mlllo'slry Iddeu the
dec! \rltll..m of UN Secrellfy General
m Ike:'> no refcrence to the leal \( 1
son lUI AfghelOiSI to s dellSI~lT1 I II
bor 1110g on the Secretary (jenera I ~
ued If llum II :01 IYs 1h It countrJe:'> vi
I (AFI 111Cll1bcrs can If they want
IOvlle Ihe (ommlSSlon It) hulu \he
mnu tI meel ng In Ihclr re..pe Inc
country
On the b 1:-.1/\ of Ih:ol Ihe I \rcign
M Inlslry ~ays the Afghan lleleg I
tlun durmg the 25th :oICSSolon or thl:
(ommlsslon held In S ngafH.lll.: 0111
c III} lnvlled EC A FE lu huld
Its
:!(}rh sessIOn In Kabul rhls pIUpOS tI
W 1:01
Icccpteu With pleasure b> the
gencr tI :;es...lun and I w ts dClideu
Ih II Ihe ne:\[ ECAFE :-'CS-'iIOn houlll
bc hdu 10 April IlJ70 1I1 K lblll
I he guvernment uf AI gh 11m In
Ihe "Iale/llcnt l.:onLmues 111 ordu 10
rn tke prepar HlOns (ur
Ihe
nexl
ECAFE ~csslon ~et up I C nH1l1~
slon undcr Ihe lhalfl11lnshtp l. I II.t
onmg M mister Dr Abdul
\ tnr,IU
H umll and al the s lmc III c I t..Ie
leg ilion \If the EC AFE ~L1d Ir II
paid I Visit to Kabul to dlsl.:uss wllh
A fgh tn HlthortllcS rrellmlnal} pre
p Ir ItlOns
The government of
Afgh 1111.., In
mformed
the ECAFE
de kg tllon
th tt Afgharlj stan was pleaSed
lu
host the next EI.: AFE seSsIOn
In
K 'bul m Apnl 1970 for whrch Ihe
work for prebmmary measure \\-as
:011111 conlJlnUiog
Dunng the talks wllh the EcAFE
dclegat.on the Issue of (sr lei spar
tlclpatlon ts an observer In the nc),1
EC AFE session was raised Afghan
luthorltJes m reply to the ler-rC::SC!1
t Itlve of ECAFE secret'araat pOlllted
out th It though [sr lei has been at
lending the ECAFE seSSIon.. held In
A~ m countries fO! several years IS
In observer due to dIfferent reasons
mcludU1g the fact that Isr lei uueriy
disregards all resolutIOns pissed bv
the United N ltlons and al pn;scnt
OCI.:UPICS Ihe tcrrltO~lcs or the three
members uf ECAFE
Afghalllst.. n
will under no circumstances pcrrmt
an Israeli observer to enter Af

(Couunucd OD p'ie
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Commerce MInister aDd PresIdent of Alghan Indian friendship SDelety Dr Noor All deliver. IUS specrh on the oceaslon of GlUld
hi s eenlenary
(PhDto A.urang (Bakhtar)

PM informed
of results
of eleetions
KABUL Od 5 (Bakht3'J The
(enlr II Elecllons Commlssloll
met
under Ihe ch lIrrn ,"ship ot Supreme
Court Judge and head of Judie 11
Illmmlstr Ilion Dr Wahd
Hoquq
ysterd Iy mornmg and studt ~tJ
the
fam" result\ of the general elrctrons
for the House of Peoples lnd Ihe
S\:n Ilc fUI Ihe 13th pari ament
the ( 11l11mlllee has mIornh:;d the
Pnllle MinIster through the Interior
M IOlslry thc results uf c1cu/uns I~
cordIng to artlc1e 43 uf tht: p trill
ment lry elcctlons law The offi",e (If
the Pflm~ MII\stClr WIll <1nnOlJnec
the results of elct.::lIons at l tater
U Ite lnd W:III be published III detail
In the newspapers
A :,>ource of the CommiSSIon said
thai the clcctlons law has be<:n re
viewed 10 the light of expcr coees
of Ihe 12th and 13th parhamc 1t and
projects related to the elecllon~ law
WIll be handed over officmllv to the
government belore the end of Its
present term
The Secrclanat of the Commls
Slon ldded that dunng the 163 days
acllVILICS the
Comm sSlon tackled
aboul 3000 cases durmg electIOns
on the baSIS of the election Jaw
The President and members
llC
CommJsslon ex.tended
congr \tula
lIons 10 those who have been clel.:
teu IS members of the Senat and
the House of Peoples and Wished
them success In enrrVlJ1g oul tht: r
res pons bolhllcs
Another
reports S<'\ys It .. 1 Ihe
C()mmls....lon In ItS afternoon sessIOn
otftc Illy approved the
dls'liOlut nn
of the CommiSSion and h Is a~k d
the Secretarial to mform the lutho
n ties con ernOO

Function marks Gandhi'scentenarv
I u mark the conduslOn of
the
Inllhl centeno. tl m Afghan st 111 \
memorial funclIon W<ls hlld II Ihe
Public Health Institute }estcrd Iy If
ternoon It 5 15 P nl whll.:h ""as at
tended by HRH Marshtl \ht1 \\ &II
Kh In Gh III some c tbmll member')
some mem hers of the d I(Jlom III
C:OI ps tnd high r Inkmg olh< ai,
Prnmment Afgh In sc:hol rs
an"
the IndllO amb Is~ador 10 K Ibul dc
Ilven:u q>cl:Che:ol on Mahalm l Gan
uhl s role In >;OCI II polItIcal ceo 11.)
Illll.: II tnd IHum ihs~ t.:: mov~ments 111
1111.111
Inll m the world

(J

I he PllIllltples Ihal he Idopted on
vlolcm:e -I means by whIch he
en lbled IndJ In:ol to gam the r mde
pendence lnd urged thc world (.::0
rnmlinlly to live 10 peace and h Ir
mony-were also explained by the
scolars
In luguratmg the
funcuoo
()
Mohamnlld Anas the Informitll n
md (u1trc M 1n.1Ster 10 a SpceL!1 h)U
"1)0

==--------------..:.

out Israeli tanks armoured vehl
cIes and miSS lie Sites In a thlrd
t aid mto lsraeh-occuple.i
Sinal
In less than a week

man saId

man here saId EgyptlUn
tr('ops
made a successful recnnnalSgan
miSSion on the eastern ~h( le of

the Suez Canal
A spokesman said 3 large num
bel of lSlaelis were
kine':! 01
\\ ounded In the operat1on WhICh
he deSCribed as :me of the mIst

dalmg carned out by EgvPlJan

had been she1ltng i':~ypttan posts
on the western banK
communique said

of Free Democrat abstentIOns
or
eVen defectors makes Brandt s dec
Ilun by Ihe Bundeslag (lower house)
n1l.lfC than the usual formatlty
Brandt told his party s pad amen
IIr:y
depuucs--m a referenl:c
to
( hr sllan Democrat efforts to cnco
urage defeotors-that there were pe
ople 111 West Germany who behev
ed lnythmg could be bought. c\ en
votes 10 the election of the ch lnU.'

IIDr
At best the new govern men :01 rna
Jonty of 12 Will be very shm and
the smallest of any govemmc~t IJ1

West Germany'. ....,..
rhrce Prce Democrats-meludeg
former parly chief Erich
MendeFnd ly tb~t l1l1C(1 when lhe r
party
voted to go mto p lrtnefshlp wllh
the SOCIalists fur the next four vears
RUI Fret::
Demon II
Ch IIrm In
W tltcr Scheel said he hoped th<:y
mIght be talked round before
Ihe
parliamentary vok on the ch , " H I
lorshlp un October 2 I or soon Ifler
Some observers
h<l ve
predicted
that the SOCIl! Democrat Free Demo
erat alhan . . c 'Will not survwe
the
entire term of the new parhament
But Free Democrat Deputy
Ralt
Dahmdorff mentJoDed as possible
SCience mInister In the new coall
tlon saId Friday mght he had no
doubt about Its ability to 'iurVlve
I have always rruuntamed that a
government wlth a small
maJonty
IS more stable be told reporters
The Chnsuan Democrats
mean
while are already expresslOP
fears
about what the now coatitlvn might

worry was that the new coalition
would enter Lnto mterna~ onal com

mltmenls which would bmd
governments

future

an a way damagmg to

'he West German people

An offTCIClI

Two tanks and three armou"ld
care were reported to have been

knoeked out The Egyptian tro(ps
destroyed
10 ground tr, ground
mlssllf.> Sites two mortar cmpla
cements and set fire to a fOJ tl flf d
Israeh oosltlOn east 01" Deverso I

nurlh of the Greal BIttel Lake
a spokesman saId
The raId was the tOlr1 lepo,tPrl

by the Israehs

lemew WIth the TablOId Blld Zel
tUDg that Dr Kicsmger s
bIggest

ap;\nese ambassadDr Mal,sul signing the pro
(Photo Zaher Popal

round Israeli gun po:nhons WhlCh

smce September

Franz Josef Strauss Jead-:r of the
powerful Ba varian branch of the
Ch.nsLJ:ln Democrats said m an In

Commerce Mlnlsler
tocol 10 the agreemeDt

SIX Egypltan sold ters wero m
lured durlDg a three hour cla<h

~8 and

came

WIth Egyptlan newsoapeT5 tal k
mg of a new phase Ir. Ihe battlc
to take hack Ihe Smal occUPIed

do

Sw~tchboard:

I

troops ~cently
About 100 men
took part ID the raId the "pokes-

19nonng Tel AVIV repnrts of a
fOIled landmng 0 'TlIlttary spnkes

In

the 1')1)7 Jun~

war
Eat her commando sln kes were
repurted to have bcen made IJn
Israeli pOSitIOns In r:ortht.::l:l Sma I
IsraelJ olanes tned yest~rdiJY to
I aId EgYPtian POSltlCJOS OPPOSltt:

the Israeli posts allackd by Egy
ptlan trooos laSt nlgnt ] mtlltary
spokesman said
Egyptian anti all crnrt nl UllEry
shot dO\\ 11 llH 151 aell olan ... which
was seen crashmg )n the ('astern

bank of the Suez Canal

to the

Ismalha region the
spukesman
said
The canal strike arne umd pe:;
SlmlSm here about rhe POSSIbility
flf political progr"'ss hom bIg
PO" cr contacts In New York
Forclgn
OlI!1lster
Mah

moud R,ad Inld the

el Ilt IbUlions to S('lClaJ development
In lndi and rend out some 01 Gan
lilt S theor cs on economy 00 h;,
rhllu\ph) of mactbmlsm
Notmg G muhl s theory ot so lal
h trmony Dr Noor Ali 'ia d, Gan
dhl believed th H m fact SOCial hac
nlony s I ud In the flrnl structure
IIf f lmll} economy SOCIal harmony
l In never be Ittamed unl~ss there
10; harmony tmong family members'
~h
tlso made remarks on G II
uhf f HllCd lheury of trusteeship
I)r A G F Irh Idl d re ... wr ger:e
I II ul Pol 11K d AlfalTs to th~
J \'
r gn MIn,SI y confmed hiS speech
In Ganuhi s mternalional hfe
Rec tiling the {lr:olt days 0" Uan
Jhl:ol mtcrn IlIOn II life In Africa Dr
r.lrhadl sa d Gandhi was Interesteo
( C ontlOued on Page 4 )

Dr. Anas speaks
on Gandhian
philosophy
Edttor s

CAl RO Oct 5 (Reutell - Eg
ypt yeSlerday reported knack.ng

Out come won1t be known 10117 d09j1s
HONN O<:t 5 (Reuter) -"'~Jl tI
Suclal Democrats emerged With 224
Democrat le Ider WIlly Br mdt (Ilcdtseats the C hns113n Demor.:rat.. "42
I 17 day wall yesterd Iy before ao
md the Free Democrats 30
ssmg the flOal hurdle standlllg ~I
The pickage deal negotiated bet
ween h mind Ihe Wesl
Gc:rn In
ween Sr lOdt s partY-Junr.or
part
eh meeHorshlp
nefS m the outgomg eoahl1on With
Ihe ChrJstlan Democrats- lOU the
Ur mdt Fnd Iy nlghl
t,; tiled
1 P
Free DemocratS has been .approved
by buth parl1e~ executives and dt:
Presluent Gustav Hememann to In
putles
form him uf hiS sUl.:cessful negO(l I
tlons on formmg a co ,Illll)n
With
But cUfrcnl chanceJlor Kurl Georg
KlesLnger S Chnslmn Democr.Its db
the sm dl Frce Democratl
P lr I~
Ind h.s mlenllon 10 h\.: IU Ihl Ile~~
nut lu be thrown mto
opp hIlton
government
for the flrsl time to 20 years hl\e
SUi II Will nOI bc unlil October:! I
vowed to use til the power
they
before p::trllimenl convenes to (,':It"L t
h 'v\.: to oppose the proposed SlIC tI
1,1 LIberal government
lhe country s
new chancellor In
last Sunday s federal el( tlOn
Ihe
1 hiS hnked With the

t:hed on the G lndhian school Ind
lId
The Gandhlan school (If th
\)ughl produced men In 111l.lta ",hu
by the r SOCial service
seJnC<;Sll<..:':iS
anu s"'lf saen£ ce won worlu t:Jl1le
The Gandhlln school Ita" UI \ I'"
lored anu experienced WIth pt I II\. II
method~ conduc vc to the de\t:hl''1
menl of the b Ilkw Ird counlfl\.:S IIh.t
thc utilisatIon of m 10 puwcr
I~I,;
orull1g to loc tI conditions II II :'>
lent hc p, nl:lplcs This Will cOnt nliC"
tu gUide the masses placed under ~
nlll tf l:UndlllOns
(onduli ng Dr An IS "it U
II'
I pet..l
Ih It 10 the future t)O
the
(, Indhl !'ichool WIll produc~ not tlnl}
'idfless reuple bUI also ~elflcs\ an I
!fue generalJons l:apable uf eslab ' sh
II1g Ilghteousness the truth an, I no 1
\ I t'nl e In the world
Spc Ikmg on Gandhi 5 thougnl
s l il problems Dr Noor AI ( l
n 11 CJI.'C MinIster and the eh.:; TIl all
01 (he Afgh In Indlll1 Fnendsh p 'ill
l ... y explained Gandhi S sign II Inl

S

Egypt reports successful
third raid acrO&s canal

FRG's chancellorship
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31841 -42 .43 -44 -45
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2 odourless aDd posteenehas through Dur special lanmn/:"
3 All kinds of AlghaD handicrafts
4 Tanned karakul skins /l'om whleh we make coats bags etc
5 Order. of an,ywhere handled
6 Packages sent any where In the world
7- We are doing all kind of taUorlng for IadIes and gentlemen
If you are In a burry the clothing well he tallDred 111 th",. day.
Ume

..

"llt~"1

I
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We are ver~' pleJ::ed to announce the ce\ telephone numbers of
tel interconti,nental
Kabul.
Resery(~tions and Bookings:

BIG NEV\/S

~

Pan Am makes
!lie going great

ECAFE canc~ls meeting
inr Kabul over issue
of Israeli observer

KABUL

NOith

NewYo~."
,
,
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Afghanistan to
get fertiliser
from Japan

fCoDtlDued from J'8gc I)

E8

---,",",+-_.•.-

IMf's SDR

Tanning, Dyeing and Garment

I ~1I11l NAIIONS
Oct
Ir HI III I pl( 111 lIt( SI l i t
f~ I
It I II,
hut pi Ins
I I I l II d f I 1 f 1('1 to fa<. ~
III
lllll! il t\\ 11\ h 11l11!1 F Illgn
\1
\
I\r I -;1 II
Z<.tht II
and
~I
II h. I n AI:")1 I 111.J II q ~
II
~n
mlnl,It:1
( I nflrmlOg thIS II -,l)l kl "'fIlan P
I
tfll In mls... lon to
the Ur-..;
II
I \ e... lt: rd \
t \\ III nut like pi
tid \
A.n "UI!
I1\I~SI n
tl m nllltC'd
N th '" ,
S(t up \ I t
I h(" de\ elooml nt
came
sUI plI~eto UN
d pi )rnal
slnL'e
AI ShaLkhl~ In a IT'<.lj I ddJI ... ~S
tu the UN Genel al Ass('m~)ly par
Ilel y.csterday assa1leri the Iranian
ploblem as a \lr I t threat to
11 ql 'iUV('IClgnty
I hiS IS th~ oloblem \\ ~ I(:h has
bEt:n lI1.lflCI illv (.:1<' It( d hy OUI
nelghbotlr Iran he;: scud
h) h~r
unl!t1ter al declarall~m CJbll gatln~
thl \ did and
le~all.....
blndmg
b( md,lt""\ til' tty of l;)n
Ir 100an Ambassadur !\II 'hdl V"
kll I('plvlng to the Iracll fOle gn
mlnlsH I declared
\Ve are readv
tl III gntl.ltf \\ IIh VO\I II~h
I{JW

How1peoplo live in war towns
I (

I

Iranian, Iraqi
minister"i may hold
face-to-face meeting
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tflclal
liS
mdltalv
IIll
I
I \CsteLriay
r he S I I (C's ~ald
I <.;lIllS
)t
kll m "ht:-. In Seot"'lnb( I ~:J Irh'
I "'t IIII'd \ hC'n :1 white Sl rg~,mt
fe /lld lIVe.. NeglO enll;,..,1 mPH If!
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Kabul Peshawar
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!lite', hlack tension
al feet" U.S.
\ietnam '<oldiers
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rubble

would uncover any other vlcLlms
The accident w t~ Ipp Irently Ju<..:
to the constructIon of In undel gru
und parking 101 close Itl Ihe 011 I

\\ho

II

h 11 I

()('P

"

11

dill

IITlp,lln

who

was relieved of hiS posl last wcck
for having accordmg to tn unoffic al
Wbltehall statement
exceeded ht1s
proper duties

dmg

h

5'

lace Major Ian Walswrth Bell

or
rep

LONDON Oct 4
(AFP) -$ r
John Ru~sell the Bntlsh <~mb ISS<!
dnr deslgTt He 10 Spam Will
leave
II r M<ldr'd Oct l) to (Ike up hIS
pn';;;l lhe foreign office announced
ycslelu Iy
here Th
I here WI" spcculltlOo
ursd I~ Ih II Sir John was del tymg
h, rl.:lu n 10 M Idnd bc~ !Use of the
~ur rl,.;n! knslon belwecn lh s COUll
Iry tntl
I 11 over Glhr lit Ir
Me lOwh Ie the fotelgll olhu "Jl
Ikl.:'irtl 10 veslerd IV ",lid Brll lin s rc
pn':"CI1II1I\:c II Iht: Unllcd
:\J tl tln~ will '0 n still! I lellel I
UN ~1.:\.It.:[II} t'l.:lluli U Ihlill rl.:
I \ 109 I I I !clln 'l nl Itl Ihl.:
UN
.. 11 f hI, l".pln"h Ilrcgn
lUll tlhl!
M II I ( "lie: I I
... "III s klle:
u.u'cd
dllY'rlg
l N e' 'hIlI In l dllng
n IlllJtln n I lll"l Ihl
de 010111
""I 11
f ( Ihr IT
h\ ()dllh"r I
t.: \

Illl"l

Will

lrom

a sketch about thp kJn(1 nf rn .. te lfiJnlv ventured to glv~ my teadels
thiS stunning belle .lOd bnli) star "inal they Will have to work With
ves m dIfferent gUIses Ilhc Muhn
ted lo comoete \\ Ith c H.:h uthcl _ Several other thmgtt ou~ht to
mmad who was thnught 10 bo 0
In domg mOl e fOI
hel The gtll ~be conSidered beSide the three es
magICian but he tUI n, d tlut to be
probably prefel r"'d 111 hel he~rt )sentlal elements In our 11terature
a orophet whose Ilonl st I sm1plJ
the hard wOIkmg and
do\\" l"" '"Most of them al~ QLialltles such
Cltv
outsookenn~,,;s
leadership
Cat th Farhad to the l)tf'll\":CUPII d
as generosllY bra v'" y non \t
and foresIght won the day fnr
king whose love' \\ ~
hound I I
tachment Impat tldll1y to sP1Lcrai
hiS new CI eed that wac; \\ edged
f[ld e aw IV because of hIS Inmu
thIngs that haeen 11 tho world
belween the expended ond deg' n
bell1g occupied With h~ C\ff;:Jlrs
fn sho] t there ni e OUltC' ~ f~\A
eratmg Idolatory and the L'f nt' I
of state but she was tf)O (Unllll1g
things that ICld 0:1( to belll-'Vc
fugal forces of ChUllslonlti I d
to choose an ell tlsan at the ex
that the fathers )I (\lr plesent
Judlasm
pense of a klrH! 1 al"f1
c;ure nL
day ItteTelturc ltke Firdausl Sa
All the same 'h, perS00 still
Wise gil I these rlay:-; w::Julc! makf'
Idl HafiZ Nlzaml Ansull
and
lingers m the mem0! v of llle pEn
a dcclslon th(;: othet Wily I r un I
Ih(' lllttcr OCllOd men 0
letters
pIe which flrms wh\'Jt \\ Eo I cfror to
F31had \\as told to dig I small
like Bedel md the' sug~r chew
as the collooUial htE=ratur.:> Thl~
In Ig~tlon dItch on til sku t f f ct
Ing oal rots of Indm wh.J fc How
IS nov. read a 2'rea~ deal ilnd ap
mnuntaln c1o~ to Ih~ n...... ::I1 ~HIII
Pc! hIm Older til !UPI to bvc In a
peals more to OUi rOf.>nt:tl mak( up
cc In order to bnng \\attl tl ttw
kJOd of hlPDle 11I1d WIlh cCltuln
It IS like a l1vmg n ganr,.,m
Itgalo<llk Ihls \\l'i DIPs I) <cd t
Inhtlllllll1s
him IS a Imd of If" \alJ 01 J lec
fhe WOld thmg IS .. urh 1 va
ondilion f I thc TJ ~p,,<qllil (If lh .. t
ratl th.e..: ~rcntest friend r I foe
gue all embracmg bllt S:lmrllm(.....
crafty gal
The I'Jfl"l thing tOI
of mankmd olays an OV('1 shad:"!
SIlly Ihmg 1 could "Ol ncln 1<0
led there all till d v Ie: Ill r \\ llh hiS
wing 10k In our da h ItVP~ le<1vc
eatmg It Hot' eve I thiS Idl0tlC
nJ InlltlVC Plcl< dXC b t the" holr
alone th, IlteratUi C' th'l~
tinge"
ClotlC thIng means 3. 10 ::Ire! (;x
Job took years dUI n,..., whl() Shl
OUI
mode
of 1 J
<lIlt! ('f 11
presses a lot esoecll IV \\ h(-')l \\ ~
uts lIUI \ ""11 In wei exp I <..:Slon
t nd to be bllef
• nn \\as maillcd tn KhJ).-) FI1
hac! how!'\ (I \\ e.,t lH dlgJ~ I
Now that we ha\ . . . lhf most £'5
I he ralst 110tlnn tIl II
\\ e~lth
ttll ht _oil ~)s('d th l( J1t.:
hill
sentlal elements 10 Dan IJll'lul
Ind t Jit nf do 110t~,
hand In
delY Inti IJ<lssCd 3\\ IV f I 01ll slJnck
til e We start to learn an old Ie',...
hand l'soeclnllv
n
IttPI lIllie
ITl hI 11 I til It Sh, n \ I
I l ~]
(I d ubout two great lovers
Khu
\\ hllh 1<": d\l( 10 'he lJa~t (xper
fhc qu <n Clm 10 p.:Jy hml h<]
1<10 It kmg and Shllin hiS qUr( II
md
1I1hllll
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h 1\
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III'"
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BARCELONA, Oct 4 IAFPjOne person was killed and e;IX serHlUS
sly Injured yesterday when a four
storey apartment bUilding collapsed
In one of Barcelona s rna-In streets
Rescuers were stili searchmg the

t the I1mond
pre\ IHI.. h kll

nlH.:rn

post at the end of this month
l:1~gmnlfig of November

fihe prerequisite knowledge olour literature

We welcome Its conclusion that
ncgollltions should be opened
as
~oon IS possible Thts IS very much
n Ie ord with our hopes
f 1 ~rokc~man rlccal1ed
Prime
Min sler H lrold Wilson s SL.'\tement
hcfore Ihe Labour 'Party conference
II Bnghtoh Thursday that
we arc
II.: IUy whenever the SIX (of the Com
l11e 11 "1 lrkcl Ire ready

"n

,

I

Hnll"ih government ycsterday
weJ
I.:omed the European Common Mar
kel Commission S new report reco
!l1mclldmg early talks with Brltam
Iclea..ccl In Brussels Thursday
The foreign office spok.esman In
lite tied that the gQvc.rnmcnt
had
rcce ved I copy of the report
and

onnonced yesterday
Major Gray who will JOin

.
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influentIal

newspaper Al Ahram m a t£'le
ohonc mtcrvlew frOm New York
that no progress hac b""el1 achlc
v~d and he would ret..:u n to Cal
ru nex t Th ursday

nOI~

f(Jl/owm~ IJ

flie I~XI of fh~ .spf!('( h
de/If ered bv Dr Mohammad Anas
rill' r"jnrmallOn and CliJwre '"flTiu
In al Vl"flft!rday afternoon S m"mor
lal {um-lron Inr GandhI at lIN! Pub
It
Health " . . . .

Your Royal HIghn.,,;s
Excellenc es
ladles and Gentlemen
A year <.lgo at the begmmng of
the Gandhi Centenary celebrdtlollS
eremomC5
In
which
Mr
Jal
Parkash Narl\'n
a pro
mment
figure
from
India
11';0 took part were held In Kabul
ExtenSive CeremOIl.'es and publicltv
aboul the phIlosophy and hfe 01
uandhl took place throughout the
ye lr ~n the different parts of
the

world oneluding Afghamstan
\ ..Now the con51udmg and f n tl ce
remonles connected With thl:'> cvenl

are hemg held Khan Abdul

Gha

Ifar Khan has gone to Ind'l
tu
take part 10 the concludll1g fune
tlOn being held there Last Thursda}
a Gandhi Exhibition of prtnkd ma
ter II and photographs
COnl.:elrtlnl
hiS life was opened by HIS Excl.:llt:n
q
he Deputy Prime M 101~ler Ind
H s Excellency the Mlnlster 01 Co
mell.:e at the Kabul MUnll:lj.i tI U til
th , expoSition IS stili open
At today s meetmg I n'Jn1iJer
s.:.f-:olars w 11 speak on Gi.lndhl s pi
ole hiS philosophy
beliefs
Inu
aLcompltshments rhe G lnu 1 In Sl
huo of thought prOfJuCt.:d Illt:n II
I dm who by their ,ml II M:f\ 1.:("
selflessness and self So'\crlfll.:e wun "'0
n~
fame Persons ltke
la" hJrlal
Nehru Radhaknshnlln 7ak r HII:'>
sam Maulan I Abu! K:l)/II
Al IlJ
RaJendr I Pras ld Hom Iyu 1 h. IhH
RaJkum trI Amnl K wr .., IftlJ101 N I
Idu Ja.1 Parkash Narlln Mr' I ,k,
hnu Pundll and Mr... IIHI ,( InJh
Inll others bencfllh::t.J Ir 1111 Illll t.l~
f1ved S plrtual
n lUll II IlllI
11( III
ICOll/lnut'd

011

P{I~1

11

Frante begins nation-wide
campaign against drugs
PARIS Oct 5
(Reuten-Fran
ce s first nation Wide crackdO\I, n un
Illegal drugs barely two months old
h lS already led to over 300 arrc~h
-lOcludng a slgtlilficant numher of
foreigners and mmors
The mterJor mu11stry which laun
chcd the ant drug c Impalgu early
10 August set up diug squad:) of n Ir
coUcs SpeCiaLISts 10 all major cllJes
and mtroduced a set of tOUJh mea
sures lDcludmg expulSion ordel for
all foreJgners conVicted of drug p<"d
dhng
The "' nlstry announced u nIl~ 1
meeting here of S6 drug squad chiefs
thal the crackdown had so far re
suited n the arrest of 66 drug pcd
dlcr:s mcludlng 18 foreigners
and

28 nl1nOnt (under 18) md 2US u,
ers Including 34 foreigners and 54
nllnors
The campa gn was launlhu.l anl1d
growiOg om~ aJ and public conlel n
follOWIng tht: de lth of t 1/ }ear old
gtrl from a herom overdose n (he
RIVIera resort of Bandol In August
The public \\0 IS further
shoe..ke(]
lalcr that monlh when French nar
.cOllCs agenls
collaboralln~
With
US tnd ubanese agents claimed
I lllaJl)r haul of 600 kll\lgrarnme~
(I )20 pounds) of raw op urn rrom
lo Italmn freIghter In M3r~IIlC''\
Accordmg to the IOtenor min 1st
ry Pn:sldent Georges Pomp QuU hi
mself IS particularly 'nlcrested
In

(

('on/l"tI~d

an

Pa6.~
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Pashtoonistan problem
The Afghan chief delegate at the VAlted
NatIons has once again eXPtessed thl: support of
the government and PCOple of Afghanistau for
the fight to seU determination of the Pashtooni.
lin p,aple In drawmg attentIOn to a potentiallY
esplosl\ e sltuaUon In this PJrt of the world Mr
P '7hwak prc:sented authentic argument.:t showing
the legality of the demand of the I'asht"ollisbn
people
Afghanistan s suPPOrt for the rlgh"" of the
""hi' onlstan people date back to the time when
the Indian Suh continent was dl"lded aud two In
tit pendent stateR of IJidla and PakJstan ('a me Into

ment of thtlr right to seU determJnatwII nut fIn
beca~ supports this fight In general and
because
tlte
Ult~
Nahons (hart..
has
reeegDlse! ':'''If-<letefl~~ion as a )'gIUmate alld
JUS! rlghtr.ii pellmes ~ nations IInder toreogn
domrnatlop';but "fso Il'ecause the people and ter
rltary of l'naltttbDlst1ll1 were carved
out ft om
tillS countr) loree(iJllO lInder BlItlSh colU/lIalJsm
If we allPllOrt Jihls right for anv ,'eople
Inywllere In Ibe ""lid how can we den' slI,h
lL right l» ou~ brothers with whom
lV,' shalo I
commOn hl.to~ ~00d and langu.ag-e and With
\\hom we have imbre Ik:rble cultnr \1 Ind ethnic

h

, x,,,tpn( r

he . .

On evelY ava:llable occasion
,Ine. that
lime tho J(ovemmeut of Afgharustan has done ,ts
hest to (un\ mcc Pakistan about the nC~d COl a

ft. fghrH ,o;;tan has s~lId tlrot :1nd uralO th Il
tll(' qllc..,tJ I ul P IshtoOnlstan IS the only pohhcal
IUt I 'em ex' t I1g he tween It and Paklshn \\e 1I;)\t

III ttt I ul lid Just solution of the prohll m
Un
fit un ttl., I' lklst 'In ha..'i not only not sho\\n WI)

Imgm ... 1, (1lIlllOate a source of tenShln in thiS
Illrt If thl world by solving the
Pashtuon'"llll

I

the snlullHl1

I

Pl 111("111 will contribute I gTl It deal In
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Ihe "h Ie \It rid and he wl~hl.:d
pc c I pre"'... 1 \11 over the wurld
MaHIn \
tddcd
farhad
D
pp sed product ion of a 0
( n III
n c \capons lnd lS long a.. atomiC
peace
vcap n Ihrc \ten the world
he
II hiS name md wh tt
,
rood for be ra sed to cOlJnlcr h tlan
\,. It itt thrc It
01eT
Gandh
Rem Irk ng n
on I role he sa d Ga 1dhl .. Ide I
s tI at people should be char Iclblc
111 (nly at home but also to nc

STRAS BOURG France Oct 5
(Reuler ) -Urge nt appeals for ocono
mtC cooper atIon to counter EU10p-.
can moneta ry instabil ity marked
the end of a week long sessiOn of
the 18 no~ on collncll of Europe s
consultative assembly here toJay
The need for bIg Improve "ents In
coordmat on and unity was the ke

1

Afg han week in review:

.orld.
Il

reg on MedJle rrancan will be begm
\v.l1J la~t for five
tomorro w and

days
~

coordm ation and unity was the ke)

from the fact thai only last Wttk

bet

wccn the assemb ly ani! tbe Europ

ber of (he Afghan del~ l:at on
The WHO sess. on f r the castern

r

Protect mg public health and pro

note of a tma:( two-day debate
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there were four or
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Ie n }f Ihe volunte ers uf the
r (jrmallY r
r I Repuhl t,;
he e yesl r I v fu w rk n the v
rr J(' I n the p v e n d
K h I

Airl ines
MON DAY

PakistaniS burn'l
f lag, effigy of
Indira Gandhi

Airlin es

Afgh an

IlEPAH TI RES
Kabul Lahore

(B klt"r

n c
ha nn ad Ibr h n Wahced
plyee }f Ihe Afghan Texi Ie (01
P ny left f r the Federal Rcpubl
I <.. crm ny for higher sr I es n
Ihc I cI I f lext les

<.

Arlan a

~

OCI

Amrlt~ ar

TIME
FLIGH T
09~0
FG "04
Kabul Tashke nt
1030
FG litH
Kabul Kundu z Mazar H~rnt
0800
FG 240
ARRI\ ALS

( Reulc rl\

A mntsa r Kabul

FG ~05
Tashk ent Kabul
FG 605
Herat Mazar Kundu z Kabul
FG 241

1410

Iran AIrlin es
DEPAR TURE
Kahnl Tehran

IR '03
ARRIV AL
Tehran Kabnl

IR '02

PIA
DEPAR TURE
Kabnl Peshaw ar
PI[

80'7

1000

0900

ECAFE

1201

from page

ARRIV AL
Peshaw ar Kabnl

re go

~1

PharmaCIes
the
he

OPEN TON IGHT
Asrl Nauros Kute Sang.
Enaya Wade Malwa nd
Naqsh bandi Jade MaIWa nd part
t
Stoor Jade Andera bl
Asr1 Zenath Jade Nader Pash
toan
Pesarl ay Jade Nader Pa.lI!<lon
Sheta Share Nau
Tawak nly Dah Afghan .1I
Sarif Shah Shahld
Fara:zl Pule Sukhta
Mahm ud Pule Mamm uud Khan
Khan
Halder Dab Mazan g
i\basl Pule Khesbt l
alahru
Karle Char and Rlbl
Genera l
Medica l Depot Tel 4125l

Important
Pou... S\a.tlon
I'ral11e Depar tment
Illrpor t

"'Ire Depar tment

-

-41716

-21Zll3 -Z087Z

lJ

'"t.,epb one repair !I

ARIAN A CINEM A
At 2 5 " and 9 I pm Iranian
fUm HANG AMA with Azar She
wa Behruz Wosuq ! aDd Nelula r
PARK CINEM A
At 21 51 8 and 10 p nJ iranIan
tilm HANG AMA with Azar She
wa Behruz Wlsuql and Ne1ufa r
KABU L NEND ARE
At I! 4! 7 and 10 ;:> m IranIan
1 lro KING OF HEAR TS wltn
Fard n Azar Shewa and Hums

Ih

ely the

.
compalgn
page I)
,

r h
f
hrc kd ~
r II e rre Ie I I
hcl eel I erc II I
rc Amerlt.:ano;; \I t.!
c t for nCe f
r Ihe M ddJ( r:
m J r :; urceS 1f I.:ann b s
III n E upcan (' p I I
P IJIA: n~pcdor M"rl.:el (
I,'h l gave I report t the mc
the drug sq ad l:h ds sa. d th dl ug
wh eh turned up mosl verc h ISh. ~h
nd l:U
hero n
mar J lOa oplun
t,;a ne
Whlie some 0111.: als tn the Un d
SUites and Bnt un advocate : L1.st I c
n rd
t on between the so c llled
lnd
ne
coe
nand
hero
ke
I
llrugs
like m r Juana both
soh drugs
r r prose utlon and trcatme nt Fr
ench ofllc lis make 10 such dlst n('

Ion

A recent drug arrest nv I\ed
leacher
Lyons unr'ers lty literatu re
who was alleged to ha ve n v ted h gh
school studenl s to h s home 10 diS
cuss ph losophy pot t cs- nd smo
ke pol --on several occaslu ns Iisl
year
The Frenl:h Justice mm.'itry IS cu
of
renlly studylO g the POSSIbility'
mfor
and
laws
-drug
ani
ffcnmg
\it
1 cd sources s.ay tougher r-enaltlc~
re I kef) t be announ ced she rlly

M r

<.ir l p (PHIl( A<.il ,

~

nal de

agreed

l{)n fter the pres dent al de I on
n Novem ber
fhe preside nt w l..<; ked I
onferen ce f the Ph I pp n
wlthdr IW Is ' 000 Iro p""
n r t nstruct on lnd reh
v w
rk n S uth Vetn 1
Ihe rc
fr
I,' II
\
flic denl repl cd
s 0'1
r I oorr;
whir \\
I nLl ()f the. r n I ntenan e run
fl r II
met me
Th s w II h
Ie t i s
He "i LI Ih \\ Ihur w I w Id h
~ du I
P
Reply ng I( :another que.sll
fa
n
was
he
d
s
~
Marcl
s denr
v r (f cling n A"ilan f rum
n wh ch nat ons n As;\ could l:e
(n
togethe r nd d scus."i the r co
problem s
He said !he forum VOl Id galher
f
II As an countfl es rrespe t ve

S

tholf pol t cal tdeolog es
Jt IS about time ASians orgnnls ed
such a forum" he laid.
The Pres dent also told repurter.;
thaI he <J, d not mtend to de..lue Ihe
peso or Impqse Import and Lurren
the

cy (;ontrol s
election s
Preside nt Marcos IS running f lr
reelecti on m the eJection s on Nove
mber II and md cated by h s answer

that he expecte d to wm
He S", d the Ph,lippme:s doJ'ar re
ser"" now stood at $152 11111 on

nd there was econom ic Stabll ty
JO Ihe counlry

lnd the compas sIOn ale

Dc Ir compatI liolS
th It the
I thank AlmIgh ty God
election of the 13th Parliam ent un
Ihe
Ie the direct ~upervlSJbn of
Central and ProvinC Ial Eject on (
mm1ltc cs was success fully eomple
ted and the results thereof .. ubmJtte d

In

l1Ul t l h
In
us 1 sscd f Ie I several d ys
hl: ~ Were 1 I 11~ dropped h
gell geneT 1\ A br ms with h I,'
0
n m nd nnuenc e
t.!
'ien uus Cl,;"
the C' c:
II

He

Is

lied and

"i

bdo
C'h
ng I
pro e
I 1

I ,h It the C I A.

haJ

1DIormatI0Il

ms of m og h m 10
... pee 3\
he
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ll.:ner I An
t n
I ate
" Id CI~
I ho
I h 10 ye r Id w d y,
when
(h ycn wept b lied,
Kh
"h c he rd lhc (' Jse had been (j sJ1 IS
11
The Amer cans are nh
ell
she sa d
So d str lUght was she th I ..;he
poke of co nmltl ng SUIO de or JOID
og the (ommu n s15 n North \ ct
falher -and
n m from where her
South
the
to
atcd
s-nllgr
d
husban
In
when V etoam was p lrt tlone j

I

19~4

I)crvous
In a stale of extreme
gllat on sobbmg and gest.lcul.ltlOg

Wildly Mrs ~
accusat ions aga. nsl

oventua lly

n I

scream eJ sbrill

the Americans.

calling them crueller than the VIet
Cong
She sa d she would appeal for
South \ et
nlerven tJon from the

namCSe JUsuce rmmstr y lnd If nCLe
ssary from Preside nt Nguyen Van
Th eu and Preslde nl Nixon
her
She rema ns convmc ed that
husban d was not a double agent "If
he was he should have been tned ID
court IS a spy Instead of being
summa rily killed she said

(Reuter )

Id bl.:
111 Ihe Fmal
\la
>ns J
sl.: 1 gCle
0\

r

14
SI (' hal! p e 1/

lsi b
noncnt I} n ~ bul
II a a lenn
\\ hu \\oold be lucky to surv ve (; 1.:'
ncount er l t
f rs ro no
I rned Ouf tv be ver table g lOt k I
~c
kn I.:k ng out the No
I
Arner
nJ the hulJcr of lhe
a 1.1
I enn s Club t tic Mrs Pape
hen lVcrwhc lmlOg the form d bit:
Sauerff 1 cI
Mid hard h 11 og Mrs
Mrs Lober s v dry over her after
three sct malch was onlv won fler
lcterm ned truggle

Often n prevIOu s tourna r. s I
nals have been d. sappom t nt e <nls
peler ng: out qUickly by the d n 1
ance of one sK:le o\er he olher

Althoug h Ih e F n.1 of Ih< Men s

S ngles was a less exclt ng It:st than
the Men s Double s twas neverth e
less \ hard fought match 1 \Vh ch
the ex per cnce of the old r pl:..tver
Sallh Gaz eventu Illy won th r g.h
In the executi on of h 5 foreh nd Ir
a
fVCS Salah Ghaz tends to nut
Yahal
and
spm
top
of
deal
great

bet

ween Omar SeraJ and M "i, James
aga nst Ri'lL'\q Raz q and Mrs 10
ber did not co~ up to the pr(\m sf'
anlOlpa ted by many peop(e R 711.1
who s Kabul s well known cxpon
ent of the Mixed Double s game

Tho usan ds loIlow
Kha n Gha llar Kha n
In hun ger strik e
NEW DELHI Oct 6
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Ghaffa r Khan whose

til also enable Ir

Abdul Ghalfar Khan 1M 80 yeOf 10

ster

1

AI erd
Iran and Turke y) IV
bu 1d the p pi ne b t l h c< n
sOlltum s agreem t.: H stili ('mains
rna n factor
Expert s b<l eve lei" th t th
ventur e wdl be eomrrH r~l..:tllv ft:J
Sibil' f the con:; 'tun 19n1 t

t

0

I

75 milo

nnuall v lhr H~h th
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0

d 1'1
VI('t
Slak
teSlt

the
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Pres; dent Nixon end the conflict

If the Senate IS !<l be a full an1
acllive partner In the makmE of for
etgn policy It has a duty to help tbe

preSide nt In fmding a way out ot'
the Vietnam morass he stated
The senator an outspok e 1 OPPO
Involve ment In \r et
nent of U S
nam sa. d the public session s \V I
start on Octobe r 27
Besides inViting Rogers to l[ p('ar
00 OClobe r 30 e said Uefenc e Sec

tetal)! Melvm R LaIrd bas been
..,ked 10 lest,fy the follow 1& day

The heanng s are exp~ckd to t ("
carried on radiO and tele\ on

Surela ry fluent In • ngllsh ty
I)lng Farsi an asset Salary and
workin g time subjec t to negolla
Uon Please apply 10 tile Manag e
ment 01 the Agrlcu ltur11 Bank
Kabul Jade Malwa nd Tel 24114

Egyptian, Israeli
forces exchange
fire for 5 hours

The Nawroz Carpet
Exporting Co. L~
In our IIWCIem showro oms ~Oll
dlttere nt types of ev
wUl find
ery exlstl1> g variatiO D of Afghan
C81'pet s In all colour s new and
old, In all sizes :\Iso flrearll lli
handler aftl!l. jewell ery from Ma
zare Sharif """'nls .guns and pis
tols
Note It Is possibl e to expnrt 30
sQuare meters of carpet two g no.
aJ1cl two pistols per passpo rt duty
tree. Our export dept undert akes
shIl'me nts eustom s clearan ce and
all fonnaUtl~
PIeue cantae t Nawl'01: Carpet
Co Share Nau oppost te blue Mos
qoe
Tel 32035

CAIRO Oct 6 (AFP) -EgIPt o

5'

ro~'\
gunner s battle I
Ind Israeh
the Suez Canal fOTa furthe one
and a half hours ~!1lerday fter du
elting through out the mght Col ro

I

)~

r diO reporte d
It said fil1lng beg.n alii J<i I m
local t me (0930 GMT) and ended II

I pm local hme after the enemy
batterie s had been reduced 10 S len
l:e There was no ment on of dam
age or VICtims
Earher an ~"lJa n nu[uary ~po
kesman had reporte d that EgYPI m
and Israe~ artillery duelled for hve
house during the night 10 lhe Dever
so r Kantar a and Ferdan areas so

l th of the: B,lter Lakes

43 of the electIOn s law IS carr ed m
brl) dcast
thc Ollic II GazeCle md
vcr RadiO Afghan lslan
I n View of Its soaal and pol t cal
cs
s gn hcance rhe recent electIOn
pee Illy at a time when OUr country
new st 1ge In Its socill and
ente s
poht ,-=al I fe enJoys a speettnr pluce
Excerl.: IS ng of pohtlcaJ wurcne ss
by uur people s highly mpOrla nl
Ie In the prcserlt d Iy Ind
nd Is
f tI re hfc .s gre ~t
I lin c nv nced thal our n \I on
f well IWlre of chIS reality tJnd IS
n ..c ous (f the gravc rc... pt ns. b
I t cs nLl bl g It ons before [he l. d
nd II e l.;uUnlry h Wts w fnc sed
w til pie IS rc th II I I rgcr numbd
n
c 1 pur ots p rl If': etl
u
01
the eleci ons fl r the 13lh I'a liar lC 11
R ghly 110rc th In one and a hall
tho r
people V( led to senLl
II
cp C'ien Ivcs I the w) h usc 01
r I ne 1
I h ~ n fI n passeLl the le~t f en
) g uut II I.' dcci uns 0 m
phcre of urdcrhn e.'is and qu et wh t,;h
Ie ts lhe ~p r I of demo a
o
In Ih s Ie I Vc I,;:..tme oul succes!i f I

on
ballot ng centres eXisted, ::and
constl
the
In
10j
(Sept
19
l
Sunbul
tuenclcs wllh
centres

In Kabul

<.l I
lust p
Herc we
n lhe
ed
I.: wh
} l:um n fCC f
I crv
n ng puhl c sccur ly w (I
nd upr ghleous ness
I n
ngratul Ie the ,e\\l) (I t.:
As I
Ihe
leu senah r!'i lnd deput es t
1111 p lrl ament I p OJV 10 '\101 !;hly
en ble the noble Algh:..tn
(j LI I
ounJ
a tulcve Ihe r p Ir
I
1 I I
lal on I ~ allii of progres s and pr s
per ty under the gwd nce of If s
M IJesly the K ng alld 10 the way
of ~ttcr sen nl,\ Afgham star Ihe
the
Execut vc the Leg slature .md
doscr
and
better
JeveJop
ry
c
J ud
of
coopera L On and underst andmg
nationa l problem s
Results (f the elect ons of the 13lh
P rl a nenl

(Apr I ' II 1).8 He)rr Sh.m~

and

nine .... th the pravls on~ t f Ihe
Pari a nemary Elect ons La Nand
th
prov,s (ns of Chapte r IV of
COnSllt ol on
The elect n [or the Sen k v t

c105ed on Sunbul a 8 (Augus l 30)
those

whe c

c nshluen l:les

----

In

tW)

Hetat

ld Khake Afghan conltitu eJ cJes of
L bill pr JVIOce:: 10 accorda nce with
Ihe prOVISions of Ihe ParHamcnlaTY
of
I lel,;t on Law and the ruling
7 bul provanc e court., ended 011 t.11
wJth
I n ~ (Oclobe r I) .1 7 pm
"tensll n of two days In voting time

The elected sen.lor s for the 11th

p r1~ ~ment are ali follows
K Ibul Abdul Hadl Daw

log" Ghulam Sakhl
Moh mm.d
Ward ,k

Isma,
May r
r rwan AI Ahm ld Bayine e
K b, I Abdul Hadt D.Wl
Bam an Moham mad AI

( Con tm ued on Page 4 1
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Cr

(Reu

Ode'

ANp
A
opened
er -)pe au yesler ay
most
wh:\l could be one of t e
S gn he nl weeks ,n the recent histfl
ry of the Roman Catholi c Church
So mpte messag e on the Vir
wuh
lueo;; of Chnsua n ch ty
ar
In h s m dday blessing 10 pllgnm s
Pope
" Sa nt Peter s Square the
ISS
n de no men I on of the great
im
t"",o
of
root
the
at
Ite
h
ues wh
n
pori ani meeting s opemn g hr-re
days
few
nex.t
the
t
The first, begiwu ng today IS
three day assemb ly of a new thec
logical cornml.SS on called mto beJrn=
by the Pope lasr April to help him
WH lin
d ctnma' Cnlii.,
S( rI oul
Ihe ( hurch
1 he l'Ilccond wh ch starl5 ne"t Sa
lurday IS a world w de svnoc.; of bl
t

shops- only the second to be held
n modern t mes-to diS

\\i.tys
coopera ll n
Pope and
U S

ncreasl ng effectiv e
ltl hlty between the
h s t shops
BehlOd the synod J es Ihe 4:0ntro
vers al ssue of Papal autbon t) and
(he extent to wh ch l :f approp r a e
for the leader of the chur 1 to takt
nlrorla nl deo sons wnthout consul
ling h s bishops
The UISIS of wthont y f:' tl r cb

Of

to set fixed rat e for DM
(AFPI -The

(,

Dc

vo d the cOQrdln atton of moneta ry
nd econom c poliCies among the SiX
mOlDn Market countn es
Th s thc amm sslon declare d wa~
t,;ontrar y to the deoislo n taken by Ihe
t,;o ne I of Ihe SIX lasl July 17
0 mISSiOn cons ders that Ihe
TI c
Ommon agr cultural pol cy depcnd~
f xed exchang e rates The Wesl
I.: n
Gc:rn an governm ent sa d 10 May
Ih t I would mamta m lhe par fy
of (he mark but controv erSIes lOS de
thiS
the federal rcpubl c prevenl ed
from be ng done
~n Wesl German telev Slon \\ II
membe r of 1he
heln Hafcrka rnp
EuroJX n C mm sso on recalled thai

n May th< Federal Republ cad

I tlC slCn On moneta ry poh y was
cit: nal
fhe mc:.asures taken last Monday
show
hV the federal governm ent
Iha etemlly does not reSist econo
Irulhs for long he de lared
H Iferk lmp alsu pomted ou thai
he Europe an counCil of mOIste r
and
Luxemb urg
was to meet 10
would seck 10 solve commu n I~ pr
ble s

Ocl

Genera l Earle WI

U(

r,
Ie

IAPPI -

C

I

{n an

of the United Slates JOint th Efs

of staff who an IV"J hel e Sal UI
day soent yester lay c;:tu vlOg all
aspect s of the t 11narv s tU<JtlOn

n Soutn V etnam a USc mm

a d spokes man anroun eeu
He talked for sev<:>n hoUJ 5 wah

time off for a 4t1lck lunch With
top rankin g Amer COn off ceql 10
and WIth
charge oC :1:>era J s
vho hea';s the
WoIllam Wolb I
Amtrc an

pa"lfc at n

me
Gen

Whet ler

Wll)

pJf"lgla m

cont rUt: :U"

talks With Ie dmg Amell c,n and
South Vlctna m

e

figUI es here

unhl hIS return 10 Washl ngt", I e
fOf e the "nr! nf th n ,,~ek In Wa
h ngton be Will

present

h s rc

port and n com:n.; >ndatlO ns to Pre
about fresh wlthdr
dem Nixon

a" M of U" (, oops
On the "ttlef eld the US <po
kesman sa d that a Vtet ConI: un
t yestel d 1/ mornm g mi:tn~ged t
pert
!teak Ihrough the defell<le
meter of an Amer> can 4th Infan

An
Dear
ppSJtJon
try dlVIS on
Khe 440 kilomet res northea st of

SaIgon
Suppo rted by mortar s the VIet
Cong soraye d the Amenc an hne.
WIth hght arms flre kllh,g t v~
Amerlc anc; and \\ oundln g stx be
fOle they Withdr ew after 1~ min
utes flgh 'I!
Thete had al.o been an upsurg e
nf Viet Cong bornb~rdments th
rougho ut South Vl~tnam the sp
Vtet C9na
Smce
ukesm on saId
arlllle l' had shelled J3 Ametlc an

Kabul K.bul H«*, Til 2m1
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McGovern see ks lea der shi p
Her Majesty to
tic anti-war 'orhISces
entel Navy hospital of De moNcra
actlvl
"
()( t
govern has broade led
WASH INGTO

(AP) -Sena tor George S Mcgo
vern has made a ne\'~ bid for lea

hear Washington

anll" ar
democr atic
of
forces by announ cang pVms to In

dersbip

KABUL Oct 6 (Bakbla r) -Her
~")esly the Queen """ed In \\,

shIOcto n for mcd
Aecorw ng 10
Departm ent uf
Rer Maje<ty the

rqew York

cal treatme nt
Informa tJon
lhe
Ministr y
Fore gn

Queen amved In
Saturda y nlghl and

from there flew 10 Washin gton by

a .peclal plane prov,d<d QY the
Uruled Slates go.emm enl Her M.
bI
Jesly the Queen accomp anIed
HRH Princes s MSrlam arrived In

\\ ashmgt un at 10 30 local tune
Accord ng

HRH Pr nce

report

another

10

Daud

Moham mad

Pashloo nyar who IS study ng 10 Te
XDs flew to New York to welcom e

H.

M )esty the Queen

In the wclt.:ommg ccremo n e... In
New York tnd Washm gton Afghan
were
persona l l es
oIIt d Amenc n
present
l:hcck up of H r
0 cd cal
The
M Jcsty thc Queen w II beg n soon
Medic tI
Na.a1
at the Nat onal
Centre at Bethesd a a Wash n~t n

ureh w II be h ghhghte
lb.: "ynod by an uRafficldl assem
prl~"it
bl}' of reform 0;;1 Europe "
lok ny pllt,;c n Rome I Ihe ..a e
t me
cst" s
I he
ssembl} ' wh hlP
PF
ens on r d ty In a PrOlesiU II thelJ
log. cal college w II debate the th
he
frcc
church to
me free:
wurld
Both the theolOg ical assemb ly and
the ~ynod WIll start wHh m )pcn01i:
address by the Pope rnms.. lf
The 30 comm ss on membe:r!ol WIll
then dJSCUSS an address by the Ie"
dmg West German tholog an Fa
the
what
l1Ier Karl Rahncr On
V"IIIC In newspa per J OSSelv afore Ru
the
descrlQeU as
mao Saturda y

Ceremony to mark
25th anhiversary of
Oukla Pass ends
PRAGU E Oct 6 (AFP)
Andre
Defenl,;e MinISte r Marsha l
Gre.chko lell here

yesle:rda~

vade the terllto ry nf t\\iO poton
bal US

preslde ntll1

l1va1s for

the Oct 15 Vtelna m day morat"

num

In Wliat pohtlc al observ ers con
SIder a neat bId of pol t c.1 man
euvcrm g the South D.kota De
mocrat

announ ced

would

hc

speak that day n Wa<h nglon 10
Boston and at Ihe Unlver , (y of
Malnem
SeMto r Edward M K nn~d} 01
h'lBssachusetts also h s been IOVI
led to speak 10 Bast n as well il!i
at some Mossoe hu,\plts
but has made no decI~lon

Senato l

Edmun d

(:0

::; Muskl

Mame who endors ed thp st ud >nt
I un moratO rium In a Fr day SPl

ech Is sehedu led 10 hold hea ngs
Octobe r 15 10 N~w Ynrk on th
health of the elde,l /
Aides saId thiS 10 19 t nlt ( n
mltme nt W1LJ keep hIm f C'n: rna

kmg V,etna m speeeh ts althoug l
he would like t
In the two 0101 tho:; s nec K
ndev s flutomo b IC' arc rl~

l\1e

ann versary of the baltle of Dukl.

Rass n whIch Sovlel trOtlr enlered
Czechos lovakrla at the end f World
War JI
dekga
Announ c ng the Soviet
ag
tlon s departu re Ceteka news
eru.:y added that several other fore un
mtln.ary delegatJ o!1s whIch had v
the ce e
flY to Czecho slovak a f'
:e
h
tor
left
also
had
mony
Addres"i ng the at d enl,;e at yes
terda y s ceremo ny held n S odn k
Mar'\ha l Grech
(eastern SlovakI a)

ko sa d thai

the: Czechosl

k pe

pic can al any mome'l l COlom UI1 the
upport nd the (j. \lOt ,eslcd
help of lhe Soviet UnIOn
who
Pfres dent Ludv k Svobnd
omma lded the (zecnoli .lovak tro(lps
sa d
tak ng rart n the 19~4 bailie
z«ho
(
thai
fel
es
somellm
he
thai
same
~ovak a was current ly n the
situatiO n a"i h. .. troops were nn Duk
lu Pass
In I lard struRgle \\111
He saId
",hi wing forces Ne h ve <onstan 1
Iy lu overcom e the gr... ve::.t dIfficult cs
If) our politica l and cl.:on )mlt,; I fe
As )o1:sterday on DuklJ Pas !to 10
p ;l Ie ble
da} \e have only Ol
The way forwd
W8)
sInc~re

and South VIPtna mes>

posltlo ns

He ouahfl d 15 ef these attacks as
major

The South

v "tname Se

and reponed three major
nlers two n the Mekong
wheIe goveln mt ~t troops

Ihe church
a spC'cch
L ter the}' Will d scuss
M
h B I n Ih I
ns gnur
~ g:h 1/ eo)g ~n
l}'
ps: on t e comnliSiS n l'Il
r r
org tnlsat on and method s of \ ork
N.el able s( urces sa d he co 1mlS
n s Iisk would be to t v 10 or
the truths half truths and out
(
rrght heres e~ mong the ne" doc
Ir n I theones flo xJ ng Ihe (hurch
fhe Pope who has ofte: 1 e>..rres
sed hiS conCern at unorth dox IOler
prelat ons of Chur h leac J ng w II
persona l r
bsolule
the
retam
l f the
!;hlS to dec de who ch If an
I
p m s.s ons re(omm cndat". .;
II he. \ccepted
1 he synod wh ch wJ1J be .ttende d
by .46 IUp churchm en

C1dIJy be discms ng the
between the Pope the Va
the reg anal or nat onal
t onlcren c"'s
The synod has been ;> e... ~ded
a ~eflcs of staleme nts from thc \ f
(an affirmJn g Ihat the p)PC ~ per
.!lunal suprem acy IS not an :ss c bu
a 1 diSCUSSIon of collegia l aUlhljr t}
1 ev tabl}' r l ses quesL on~ abo t Ihe
n
\
powe
r"rsona l
P p
s saId
~

ties In

what hIS Bide., saul

JS an

effort to bUIld a nation al const
Ituene y
When the Democ rattc NatIon al
Comm Ittee held meetm gs here In
mId Septem ber he gave two reCe
ptlOns one for all memo '" of the
natIOn al .clmml ttee and state eba
rmen the other a smoUe r affair
for close fnends and D"httc al 01
hes

In the mean tune Mcgo\ ern ha.
been speedm g work on th~ comm
Iss,on s fmal report now schedu
led for late Novem ber or eorly
Decem ber In an effort to layou t
for state oartles 'he steps It WIll
be necess ary to take

changI ng

10

theIr delega te select m pr<,ced u
res before 1972
meets
When the comml \is\ 11
again In mid N0vem uCr M('~(,\

crn WIll face a tlckJ <II politic al

problem as It deCldp ., on ltS two
most contro versial oropos als ap
delegati on.,
st~te
port onment of
and whethe r a syS n 0f propf1r
~hould be
tonal repl esenta t 0:1
mploye d to pi otect mmor ty Vte
vpomts
PUSO) 1~
Party reformC '1 s al e
stlong ly lor these two Items whl
c:h .. auld und Jubtpd l v J a se b c::t
rm of p otest acr 55 the countr y
!\I g v rn s proalI;:' n s that he ns
f party
11 enpt n
I s lurth~
suo~urts them wh
Il'g Ilrs If h
of the re
Ie r k ng the "uppert
t men; ht ('"I l Il d f he r~
J( et, them

Sha h of Ira n
opens second
. .<\sian fai r
lEHRA N

(AFP) -The

Oct 6

Shah of Iran accomp amed by Em
ministe r
press Farah and sen or
seconLl
the
nd offic als opened
ASJan f r here yesterd ay the big
gest andustr 011 md trade show ever
held m Iran
represe nted
Forty countri es are
anti
Includ ng 17 As an countn es

Austral

the Un ted SlrItes Canada

S1X
the SOy ct Union and the
countri es of the Commo n Markel
Du, ng the fi''' which lasts unll
sermna rs
n~ou s
Octobe r 24

w II be held by mdustn al and tech

n cal expert"
have
VJSltors
Fifteen thousan d
the
already arr ved In Tehcan fOf'
fIr and a total 01 some 2 000 000
are expecte d before It doses

for

Moscow at the bead of i1 Sovlct m
InaI)' delegat ion alter tak n,z part
"51
In a oeremo ny to mark the

V.C. shell 33 U.S., S. Vie t. pos itio ns in 2 days
SAIGO N

vI. Tehran

e bis hop s
s relations bet we en POD
cus
To dis
TY
d dur ng .he most bUrnt~ doclrrn I pr hie'

EEC commision urg es FR G

BRUSS ELS

(MIZ AN) 14 1348 S H)
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(om 11ISS In of Ihe EI r pc n Com
Wesl
mon Markel yc.... terd \\ urged
a f xc 1 r<.lle fo
set
Gern any
the Dcub e M rk
II t,; lied n (he Bu m governm ent
s ~uon s poss ble a
l du th s
preferab le
wh Hever p r ty seemed
tfler lh t,; nsultat ons prov ded Jor
w th n the ol11mun ty n order 10 c
move Ihe presenl uncerta nly
Wcs
n emor ndu 11 to the
In
Gern an governm ent II if' l:omm ss
on believed Ihat tl the present Sil
th r \ lut 0 Is Ih m the l1I1t"
l at on
of analo g 1 ark \'ere open ( I
West <. erm n leaders Two pusstb
I t c.s t said. Were reaffinn ed 'iule
n nl) I c par ty of the mark b) 1
k 19 the necessa ry n easures to iJ s
c ur IgC spend ng or t rev Ilue he
c rren(y
tl
Ihat
sslun s; d
II e (
n at ng r Ie had
!1 Pi>< rl ne
I It.: n enCL~ 1 hcs(' I t,; n I
wo lid l:ont nue .f lkm t d d
( C I
f r 11 dec Ston b ot the
I I kc
r r Iv 'h<: float ng r He of exchan
I)
the eu renc)'
0 bled
Is
g

Pan Am makes
the gomg great

Catholic synod

Ih

I Me hr mo J rgah (Sen lie I
ElecLrun of the membe rs of the
Senate beg In on Sunbuf a 1th (Au
g st "6) all over Afghanl"ilar.: (ex
Herat
ept Kabul Kandah ar and
n a (;ord mCe WIth Numbe r
ul e
I 1 Roy I Decree ssucd on oS lur 1

Kandah ar ani!

By cle 'IOn~ CarT,JCd out In Mask:a

pic

p

the three

bull I2 (Sept 3) m accorda nce with
Ruy.' Decree No 121 dated 15t of
S Itr 1348 and ended on Sunbul n
I' (Septem ber 7) at 7 pm

(I he

re"'t Ivc

nu

defer 11 n II

bnllntln g

c fles senute electdo m began on SUn

the help uf <.iod and with 'h

II

y,

hour hun

coUeag ue of Mahatm a Gandhi who
Mabatn a ..
came to India tor the
b rth centena ry last Thursj dv and
Viol
lal nched hiS protest agamst
rds
afterwa
soon
ence
In the GUJara l town of Amre ltepcn1J y the scene of Hmdu ~os
len (ght ng-Dr J vraJ Mehta 8"
year old former cruef m ruster of
(luJara l slarted a three-d ay fast I"
pen nce for the commu nal rot ng
month
rocked the state last
thai
nd t.:<lused at lea...' 500 deaths
Hundre ds of pol t cans went 0n
...olldar Iy hunger strikes n N('v, L>el
ho and state capitals and a f:ro p f
30 n1ck~haw pullers s 11 em Ihe p ve
n ent outside the New Dell lOIs"
where the Khan s (a"itm!: and ":tng
rei g 01 ~ songs
Doctors reporte d Ihal the
r shlOOnt~lan leader known a, the
for h s r: t n 11
(T ntler Gandh.
ndepen den(e movcm ent On the: n r
hwest front er Wl\S n sat sl-aCI
condit ons

to con pett'

In

n

ger str ke n protest agamst vlOlen
ce In I ndia ends tada y
The governo r of GUJaraf Shn
man Naraya n and his Wife l bser
'led a 24..Jlour fast to suppor Kh.an

I Ron k 10
1 to

, th cheap L byan
mal kets

(~euter)

A state govern or Jomed thousan ds
of Ind am u'I a one-day fast yC!jter
L1ay to express suppon (or the Pa
Abdul
Khan
shtooru staOl leadcr

WANTED

comnut tee chairma n 'laid n anno
unemg arrange ments for the week

long rnqUJry that the alm to

Pape

rJ 1
o I \ a I abk <l
ean
Th p pI ne e I ng b lv, n al
estIma ted $ 700 to' nOm \I 011

tons of
p pI ne

hold hearings
on Viet nam war

fy On Octobe r 30
Senato r J William Fulbr ghl

l- crs of the W JJTl n 'Iii J
1 \.:
lute represe ntatlves of the ['du a
n Ministr y and the membe rs 01
lhe model project for c 1mp! go e.g
lin I Ilhatera cy

I
I

TEHER AN Oct 5 (AP) Man
ucheh Eqbal chal! 11an of I~
Nat onal Iran an Ot! conpan y left
hele hr J ondon -'alu day to [10
cstl
th
ra gemln t
I se

take betwee n 50 and

U.S. Sen ate to

The meeting was attende d by so

Iran to build
oil link to
Mediterranean

:J

~

I \:

In
,nd Mrs Sauerl11l1lch by hemg
Ihe oppUS Ie end of the draw as few
of therp ca~ match the Impe tur b
I ly of Mrs Siable or hcr epeTto r
f siroke play

sturn l(
II p 01
mete

(Ba~

n

pbyers
Manv
same
were (Orlun tely spared the

cc;

6

ching p<ooram~ ~r "ltult educ.

I the other lOp

hum I at on th.t befell Mrs

Oct

el g was held under the ha r
nsh p f honollr ary orp, jcn
for Carny.
T: flee
~t" (
< " racy HRH Pr 1
<:;t day Qftemo n
n
1 ~ Jnsl:ltut e
I
I hc mee mg dIscuss ed
r
r ehenSol've p ~r mn
C(
t
eX
further
Ihe
and
on
educaU
dull
r-:l 0;; n '- the actrv lies l tit
g:l. nsl lhteracy
gr
The meet ng approve d the estab
f 1 work ng I,; 1 m :<iSle n
n
cxrc r
num~r uf
ns I og of
t: I p pie 10 prganb e the IC:l

b I

b

der Ightmg

com1T\lttee last n ght annOU:-lC
ans for pubLc heanng s on the
nam war With Secrela ry of
Wdliam P Rogers expecte d to

K"RIA

y,

I

nit

WASH INGTO N Oct 5 I~e
-lbe US Senate fore gn rei II

Com mitt ee aga inst
Illit erac y mee ts at
Wom en's Inst itut e

th,
W th

wear ng

The M"ed Double s FInal
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~ QD , . . .

Salah Yahal

1348 In the

on the 12th of Mlzon

::, 1

handle forcmg him to lofl the bOll!
for an easy k IJ

('

111

~

sh Is n
mJ
usual forn
nd

S

often found the b gh k ck\ Ig b111
resultIn g from th s stroke d ftlcUlt t

dge

I aliI

tft~r

In the name of GOd lhe mercifu l

W

down their less pract sed and 1 I.:
pponen ts
t red
Mo,,' of the spectat ors of th n
np:
fch would agTee that was
climax to the whole tournam ent anLl
everyon e seemed so IOtenl on the
progres s of the match that ther Vel
hardly any percept ble nl(lve a~ a"
from the courts by spect Hor be
dark
cause of the cold and the
as the match had to be fm.;)l d u 1

Page
J I
I
II t 4 cst oneLl the systcn
1I0wed Iht.:
flJ
pro,.;cc 10
d
I (

be WIthdra wn from Su Ih Vein

befl rc or

v Ilue
~ "-

nee WIth the proVlS ons of Art cle

The htghllghl of the

Green Berets

0

Id

nounce d the results of the general
election s of the 13th Parharrc I11 ht~t
mght over RadiO Afghan lslan 1 he
announ cemenl was made acc.;rol Og
10 Arucle 43 of the Pari arr entnry
Ejection s Law
Pnme M IOlster Etemad l In ann
o Inemg the ElectIO ns Law said

Min siry of Interror and In accord

was proVllded by the lasl n II
an ex
Men s Double s wh ch v
the
(
the lournam ent, the F n'
e>.pcr
c,;tng slruggJe bctween I
f\e
enced expone nts of thc gan
le
zam Ghaz and Sal h Gh:ll t n
s de and Omar Sera) and S:l.lan Y;lt
t:llt on the other With Ihe n atch
gOing IOtO the max mum Ihr,. set.;
the outcom e was very muc 11'1 doul
n J
t II the end With Omar SeraJ

th t the plcsen t s)'st 1 wurks tea
sonably '" ell that t (<In be 1m
p ved but thl'fc S no :-)ubstl lut
f I concer ted coooe at ve ,,"e n

(Re t

Ph ~ pr e C v I.:

KABUL Ocl 6 -Pflme M,Dlsler
Noor Ahmad Etemaw officlall) m

k up
cuurse
f play ng lust

\: n
J he org an!'.al n of
1 rgc lC
n m~nt of su h
me of Ihe ye r nd n
pa ad }f two weeks r
11 arr
pc al d It (ult C
nalches ne hiS 10 takc
unl the 11m tcd pcp od of I
ftc
s av I ble tor pi y n Ih
nt l n ulplcd WJth Ihc I ct th:JI II
vasl m ~Jor Iy of player"i a c w rk
" pe pic wh f nd I I mc t
c rly
get away from thclr offlc
Ihe ftemoo n

SDH s which w 11 take the r place
Iiongst de gold and dollal s as a

Marcos seems
certain to win
next elections
s d n I Fau n nd

J
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d I
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ese v
fu dC'velo p mOle
cmb~rs
f nu Cl' vQlld t ade th
I the IMF have ta~ 1 a stt:p un
pre ~cten ted n the h st ry of n
t~ {al)on al n onetar y leolat ons
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Draw Ig Hlghts Ot
the Spec al
nt a n t

v h

I he cumpet tors were r p l: C 1t
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f nosl of Ie fore 5n
t ve
mun t Cs n Kabul and Afg;har S II
German s pn v ding the I rgc'\l I.: n
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eXCC ( I
Y would ccrt nly h 'Ie
n t he
Ih s f gure h d Ihe school
I Ih
h lid ng !helr exam natlon"i
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c f the yc r In f ct S
t
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gl 1 h d asked f( r ncll
h
Ihc dra\\ hat.! been mad h
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ously t \\a nOI J){ ss ble

IMF
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~

Afgh m ,I n for a total OJJ
I n re th In $ 700000 0 I h

e sy

e In the
blcs v th a Sleep ncr
ber of men s S ngle (' n reI I s
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c lP; ~d w th 48 11\t \<C
record
" IS then
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Snt,;c 1,)(4 the World Food Progrl
mme h IS So gned Seven proJc t g
tu
ss Sf ml.:e
reement 'i for food

\grccmc nl signed lasl week Will as
Other Importa nl news cont.:crr ng
Pro
ng World FOod
re L t
~
f
r
sct11)n
he 11th w s the f rst
ss..;( mCe 10 ~Igl
nll1C f d
Ihe Af{fh In Fam Iy GUod n"'c \\S
future
n ( per tlon w th
1 sl n
'Ih ch Ilsted f r t \I
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n t ' Ie I k ng
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So xly n\ U on marks w 11 be
bts
om nod Iy a d 10 cov~r
Delega te alte. dele~. e from de
urgent mp rt nee ts
t In
vel oped and develo o ng natJen s
he
nl ther 60 m ilIOn WJII
Ilike PI alsed this u(llct muve but
for projects It be JO ntly
Just as debtOJ nation s behe\ e sur
by the two c untnes Sma I oJ me
plus natIOns should do more to
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for
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II d
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v dang health servacc s through out the
from the SIX nation commo n market
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lTlJUta rlsed Zone

Ky predicts U.S. gro und

combat role may end nex t yea r
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Moham mad
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ghan
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hlghe. studIes al Bochu m UOI
ahead y a
Vets ty Thele a'e
numbe l of Afghan studen ts stu
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at vanou s

unlver sltJes

under the affiliat Ion agreem ent
10 West Germa ny
Also undel the affi~ atlOn ag
I eemen ts profes sors and lectu
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Mt:.tm, the ~Belgrade~l-'tJIlsultatWe"nmet_'

In ,accord'aact wlth"the wuh
greatest nun:ibeiEo Df 'CountrIes
Js pronounbid' by the parth:lBy 'M1JlItIen GA~IC
It I~ clear to ':the.'n«*lallgned
pants m tne Belgrade consulta
the nonaltgned means the m
that paiiticaLwlthout ;ecQl\o,ttlc
r, el, tv do wllim , allel f (It
ttve meetmg 01 non ahgned
vestment of
jomt effort to tnde~dence has-.no iull value
countrtes the Yugoslav liDV- b!,<¥,ch m mternattonal hfe fo,", the sovereIgnty of a natton
ernment has addressed an mvt
such processes as WIll result In
fnerefore
politIcal freedoms
tallon to all the partclpant co
relaxation m the world and imply econom'c mdependence
VlScOimt /vI n ",
untJ les to take part m a meet- better understandmg between of every country, member of
mg 01 forelgn ministera of the coun trIes lrrespecttve of dlJler~ the great [aouly of nations
nOll alIgned countrIes In
N~\\
ences m mternal systems or
The nonahgned countrtes WIll
York ourmg the.lIl!SsuiIL! of the conceptIOns of foreign poltey
endea1llQllr through the world
Untted Natlonll ~eiieral As6emThIS IS actually the practical organtsatlon'land Its agenCIes
bly
purpose of acttv,- coexistence
and foundittio'tts to advance
LIne of the poUlts of the me
whIch IS the baSIs of the fOI
thell. economIc pOSitIOn Bu,
WII' AJQhnn pith
PIIM",,/rUd t'l t 1 day excep' Frida"
=
ettng m New York: IS certam elgn-pohcy Ime 0/ the ,lon- thel-greatest benefit IS expected
, , ',lcn, I \ II Kahul Trmt!$ P" bli.rhlllg A R,.Tlt 11
~
to be an exchal1lle of vtews on ahgned world The nonaltgned fl om the IeahsatlOn of coopel a
tne most current questIOns Oil have no WIsh to detach them
tlOn on terms of greater equa
II
II t I III III
1111 I II I till l 111111 II I III
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1111 I
'III
tne <Jenera! Assembly agenda
selves Into an Isolated group
Ilty between the economically
lhe problems of the worlU orThey merely lemam an se
strong countrIes am! th deve
gantsatlon 10 the mam questl
tlve factOl m the mternatlOnnl 10pT'hng
~nl\ Ih 'I lit, election results are olf,elallY
.1 lost Thus there will not be any fem/Dthe voie~ ons of international aftalrs co- commumty
operatmg m a c glOUp of 77 whIch mIII I III cI II \\ III not be out of .,Iace to make a
echoing In the assembiy hall for the nc"t (our I mClde WJth the acttVttles of the "orld dlVtded mto blocks to cludes 10 addItIon to the non
strengthen cooperation between aligned COWltries also the hI
" \I nl>
,I nil 011 thc main featUI es of the rlec
years It IS boped the fairer !leX will do better In non altgned world
lhey are betterment of the all big and small countrtes on ghly advanced, IS a sound plat
n pilI( (tllIrl
the future elections
1111 fOI t Ihat more people (about I; mllhon)
The tact that elections procedetl with
a world SItuatIOn, the problem 01 the prmclples of mutual reSDect form for cooperatIOn The furm
of bUatelal and
multthte, al
,lil\ r, t Ihen vote, represents the gro .th or
,;reat degree of smoothness and without acelden\s dIsarmament, elllIunatloll of for mdependence and soverel
the present focal pomts of Wal
gnty
economIc cOGlperatton IS 01 e of
n l,iI 'I c ,11''< IOusness ,mong the oeople
If thIS
demonstrates the growing i>Illtlcai maturity of the
and others SIde by SIde '\lth
The Belgrode gathermg has the most radIcal solultons for
If I 1<,; I I continue
the future parll,mente; Will
electorate tolerance aDd dexterity of the caud.
thIS they would also examme shown the monohthlc charactel
the underdeveloped wO"d to
h, ( \ t n IIUlH fC'prcscntattve
dates and JudIcIous perfornian.ce of the election
the relationa between the bIg of the nonaligned when the ba
emel ge flom bacl<wardnes" and
Sunil Irl~ I ~reater number of c3lldldntt"s
cjll1mittces throughout the coUlltl'y
pDwers end the amall and me
SIC and most lmportant ques
darkness
, ,I, II d Illr!Jamentary seats as comp m II 10 the
A number of people attempt!n& tn rig tile dlum countries
tlOns of the day are at stake
The I esults of the consulLatl
, 11111 I If c llldlliates for the 12th trrm
nl thl
electtons have been aJTCsfed aDd punished 1hls
In Belgrade It was underhn
ve meetmg of the unallgnerl
As IS known, the small.and ed that the future summIt ale satisfactory today not only
p 1111 ll114 lit I IllS too IS a measure of the ~roy,
cnows the vigllenee of the election cOmmittees as
should be propelly prepared
fOl the palllclOants but 3.50 fot
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'ot superfluous to attempt at
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the flonaligned world as a lea
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r" the United NatIOns since Is the- sand content or th.:.
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The Wagonga

Poor East Africans stick to the witch doctor

the dechne as mod&al 1 med C fte
spreads 10 East Africa \\ ten doc
tors still practise In milr \ If not
most towns and vlIlagl
Even 10 Nairobi a C( srnu~Qli
tan caoltal of sky,c) kpeJ ')
and
Wide boulevards WIth 3 JXlpula
tlon neallng half mdhon and \ylth
several vast ho."pHills
(lffpnng:
~ree treatment
to Ollt p.. tIel ts

lIlt: Nt \

York
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cd Ion tlly h uled Mahanu
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11 was my fate to
SI: of I man {or

1

gon

K ,ram

ch nll G mdhl on hiS ~ I t:1 ~cnlcn
mal as I man for all 'iC 1St.> :-. \. Ito ..c
mess tgc .. lnythlng but I ("It:
1
In I d y.. wl,Jrld
I he cd II nal (the Rch:
ot
GandhI) said In pari
1 he memory of Moh in j b Kitl I
rnch and Gandhi whose 100111 birth
d ly 1n00vcrsary Is bemg obscncd
lone

nih

'0

He never forgot lhe hum
~al.:kgr
ouod of the 'iltuaUon neva losl hIS
tempel or suc...'Cumbed to hUlc and
the must tryIng !'utuatlOn'i
H ~ rna

preserved the gentle bum"," e""" ~
nner tnd SPirit even then IS we" as
liter contmsted markedlv oN th the
rUlhless Ind brutal (orcefuJlnes~ vrh
\,;h s the vogue tin our day
Such men arc alw lV~ rare nc

... I Tll:

msplflng tnd Ifrel J I I n Ihe
India of I J6'.J
(erll nly In a world mere \smgly
I rn hy conflict there IS lillIe eVI
JI.. 1 c or rt.:g rd for the Ie t.:hlllg'i ( f
I Ilc

the IWt:nl elh t.:cmury s lead"Q

Vt:

Ip ..

Hu.t f Gandhi 5 ul1Jven.ll pre
ncl..cs.. mly follow that the) are 1T

IIISI
t:ounlnoes
says In an mternatlOng,j

1

(j

pic

\\cen souallst count

The political

\\ ho

sub,cnptton

'ate.

Vedrly
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t.lUarte\y

I
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ductant
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t(J
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"t

the Iepubllc fully ap!'
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pal ty o( CzechoslovakIa
and
I" pi css detel fftm a t)Ol1 to en
h Inee the leadmg role o( the
communIst
pal ty to
uph( Id
anu strengthen m ever) way
the suclallst system and deve
101' fllendshlp and COOpel allon
" Ith the SovIet Unton
and
(th~ I fl iltPI

nal countne:s
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~al'd5 usually Jeckej out In eJa
b()! ate fur and leatht 1 tra 1pmg'i
With fancy access~rles Jlkt ant..,

ktpe horns and cdd charms who
!Ie sorcery IS Off 1 res("1 veJ fJI
.astlllg evil SPells

Sometimes th~ spt: lis del! Vf 1 ~ d

¥.Ith a good deal (f mumoo pUll'
bo and lO secret ar e In enrle I ('In

ly to cure anything from tn5nrl tv
to nlam bad luck
Eu m(ll e uf
t('n they are cast ) I s( Til" l)Q( 1
soul who has off~nd~d tr.e Cllst(
mer In, the DOcket 01 th," hl t
The younger 1'en~rahon (jf Ea<;t
Afrtcans fleXing their rruscJe ... to
tnake a success of new foun,- In

dependence and rYIllt! to shake
4ft old sneers about baekwaroness
l\ ant no more nonS(~nsn from the
Wachawl

""""'"''''''''

the future Yet there 15 :l cur I<.JUS
dls1ncltnafion especlOllv am( ng
poorer famlhes Nho mlsseO tht>
new op1Jortumtres m educatIon t
discard completely n second class

of WItch doctors knuwn as Waga
nga whose sorcery IS a d [fC'1 (nt
kettle of SPells ehtlrely
The Waganga 3re the SWOln en
em,es of the Wachawl and Pre
regularly called upnn for antldG
tes to

eVJ)

soeHs bv

custeJrners

v. ho become susp 10US If thmgs
are gomg wrong A mRr. who thIn
ks someone has DU
he eVil pye
on hIm goes to cl \Vagd,l ~ 1 to h \\ l'

It taken off

The Waganga ale \\elcome In
most mark .. t place'S 111 The tt '-ns
and Villages st 1j
In share 1,..0ntl I~" to the Wachu
WI they J. e m->I
like!} to iJn
un ordmal/ su t WIth no nOll.
sartonal 0:lC0,:,S10n to their craft
than Cam v htadg('a
01 m Iyl f
stnngs of hHtI1., to mchcatf th< 11
supernatural powt:rs
A

few "f t 'm apply 20th cen

tury meth xis tr- mke blf,l bus11les~
out of their act V tips
Ezra MWIiIi'1 rtfflChATIn
\\ ho
learned hiS J.. JU I 1 t\lYt! II
nlJW
duns a cham of no fewel than 20
Waganga prar"tl...~ bt twe"n !\.Icm

-------....::....:;:.
Unisex comes to London

tel s In the NSlr('lbi SUbl hs

The maIO surgery m2,f look l
ramshackle ilO mlJre
tha;,
a stall contrived out of tim' er
and tIn In a poor mal ket plJed
hIgh .nslde wtth empt t be~r and
to carry away the1r magic brews}

a formIdable colleetlvn uf StIll'S
p
of tree bark, roots, tWIgs
wders of all colours a ld careful
Iy hlddenl e dog cared schoel EX
el clse blOk holdIng HIP
secret
formulae of countless concoctJOr.9
handed <lown h om Wa~ang I generatIon to genera hon
But Macharia displays .a ft aro

ed certlftcate showtng hIm to be
the true proprtetor of the New
Afrtcan Herb MediCine Cnnlpam
With all the Pllde nf a Harley
Street speCialist claiming toard
earned. degrees
We

Sle

proUd to call

l

I<;elve~

Wltch doctors althouJh many of
Us have dropped the 011 mUrl'bo
Jumbo says Mach'l" il "'"Ie e111
find fur you many custnmcT \\ e
have cured when the EUlopean

hospItal men have faIled
One young glI'l VIas bnugh t
here by her mother Wlth f aralv
SIS cauBed by all the pam ~uffer
cd WIth stomach tI >ubl, ,
fo
three Years She' had upen
tho
hospitals for treatment
(Cotttinuad on pap:

'0
but

th,..,

health of the mothers who 10 tu
m can raISe healthy chlldrc n The
Afghan FamIly Gu"lmee PI cg
Iamme In Kabul gomg Into IIsecond year of operntto"l cc..ncen
trates on the Quahty of Its sel VI
ces for :women As
t malt un,;
thiS quahty the quanti ':I (f is
work naturally mCr~J;1s"'~

I'wo deVices ale oHeled at lh,.
AFG center and at ~wo othel I en
{"'r
In
Kabul
Zah !=ih£ah
the

JzlIn has found It Lo 83surc. a pg
2 per cent safety from conc~f)
t1<m This comp,ares to the 14

MatUI mty Hlspltal B,b, Mnhru
Clhnc The deVIces used are LIp

96.

rol 1t works first to <\s~lIre

the

As Dr Gregory Malzhn 0 ''''
tlOg p~ofessot of gynee 'I ,qy and
on~ prob

family gUidanCe savl

lem that many Afghan \ cmp~
have is too many Pi ~gntH1C (
Ac
well as beIng hazal 10 IS to the
woman s health this 1 W~I" tht
chances of succe ,sful prp~n \Ilr

les
A woman ,hould walt a Ipast
a year after the succos,ful "I t I
of child bclol e she I as lOot Ii"
one ThiS gives h(Or lhe chanco£'
to gam back her full sl1 n~1 h In I
also enables her lo P.I np II v l <11 e
[01 her new bOi n I,tant I h ... IS
why ramlly gUidance n(f( cnlnu
rages women to sla t c IllrlC.... "
tlOn after thc bIrth
I a Ih I I
When she has reeo'J I'" I nd hel
child has been adeqUilt "lY nur~('(l
then the mother \TIJ,I flunk of ,.l
second chIld
Afghan Family 1t1
('
0 (:-i
not o{fer 1Il0 scr m'....
ly
v
klnd of conll aceolton to Iht p 1
I ents F. Ich wum In '" l! en
Ihl
lough examJOat on 10 rl( l-" ITl n
the beSl method for hp\ J) \1 I
JzlJn has t COUI 19 d the t ,. f t
the Lnlel utenn
'PVI
f <:\
thiS 1S not SUItable r'r r tht' \\Om 11
then otht'r methods a p t1' I 111(>
\\oman s consnnl n
I (
...
I 111 f'rogatl\ e
DI

MHjzl n

for many )(

lh

f<.lVI J

lSf

ns

F I~t

compere alone of "'(>Clolu~usts and psycboll'glsts feel
Casiuon shows
lhat there IS lhat the yc 111(; are diS
WU~ n..-u::ntly heard to !Ul)'
The
l 1 d n~ Ihe old
~tncl
(I term or
cnly wily you
can 1ell t...,e boys
mOJs~ultnlly md (emmlly
from the girls nowad ,y:-; IS by the
At une
I me uny bo) or man
size of their feet
..... hu wure hiS hair lung lr hiS clo
While tl ~ 'illli a Joke It sics.", of a
Ihes fr lJy or went In for scent was
Juke Ihan t used to be be...ause af In dllnger of bemg vulg-olrl} suspecl
Ihl.: luj v.:n I of Un sex u new fashion
ed of hOOlosexual
lendencl~ and
IOVt Ivmg l othlOg
dcslgned 10 be
the girl III boy s clothes or hair iCy
"'urn by e ther ~CA
Ie might have seemed :l suspect les
Un St.'X \ I~ nOl an mslant su(.
b ll1 But the permlSs. ve soc ety IS
cess Jt on~ really c:p.ugbt on when
more open mmded on thllt score
Ihe b. g dep Iflmenl stores recently
On, practical level one can see
. . Iarted sp~ al Unisex departments
how the sexes tend to become blur
Now Ihe Iden has eve I spread to
red There IS no longer so much
t. h,ld en S (;Iothmg
sexual segregation In 'he schools
fhe real measure of the succes"
Mlife women are gomg to work and
01 i fa."hlon ure the nUmber of peo
once at work they are treated
II
pIc who IS seen wearlng .. t By thiS mosl like men (although there
IS
<.:fItenon unisex has ~ Ilong way 10 sull I long way to go hefore there
go before It can chaJlangc the ml
IS anytlUng hke equality In eondl
111sklrt
NonelheJss It s spreadms
tlon5 of employment) The male IS
nd a short
walk down
t~nd}
no longer the feudal master who go
Klltgs Road WIlli reveal qUite a few
es out hunhng for mane\ wbile hiS
<.:ouples weanng Identical articles of o:;crvlJe ~fe ineVitably 5ta v~ at home
dothmg (weU almost Identlca14he
breedmg and ~Iavmg over a hot
underwear Industry bas !\o far reS S
stove
A fashion

london:.1

tl"ClIldror

decry Ihe depravity of Britain S
youth
laugli It off as a pa~ng
whIm or pomt out that the:: Cblnese
ha ve been
fashionably \hs:portmg
unISex SUits for a lone t me
r ould It be thai there Js some
Ih pg d~per to the fa .. h In' Many

fhere

lre

some radical

se~uaJ

philosophIes wh,ch ore probably aJ
\u SUbtly
Inftuencmg ehangeS 10
\cxuaJ aUltudes It IS from the so
c tiled
underground that these Id
eas ure orlgmally dJ8llef11mated be
fore beln~ picked up by the r~t of
t:1\ illr dISCUSSIOn

the family should be abolIshed
cbJldren should be brought op not
by their parents but by groups o(
blsexuahty IS ~atural
(homosexual behaViour b known
to
be prevalent IJmong
many
snecles of ammals partl( ulurly
when females are not avatlabI ~
mcludln dogs
apes
mlc~ and

adults

snakes) nudity should be prac
tlsed whenever and wherever pas

SIble shakmg hands WIth frIends
,. not enough (feel
them ,II
over) and so on ~
Agamst thIS there are ,thers
who a1 gue that ev~n If women
arc capable of oerfOlmlll~ the
same mental and phySIc, I tasks
as men why

IS It necessary

t'l

pretend that both _eXes have l:l
enttcal bodIes. Surely they saY
thIS IS lUst as bad as
the uJ I
nllrltanlcal nretence th::l.t sex 1:-1

dll ty

t oop and the Ma)zlm Spnng

:;'"h'.eh was fash.onend by IJ

Mo
I lc

safety of olher. devu:"
Dr Majzhn IS here on

month programme

He IS a lecturer

III

1

four

\\:Ith USAJD

gyoeculO!l/ Dnd

ells and fore1gn gove.n nents v.:n

men from YugoslaVIa S, uth V,C'
nam Thatiand Ghoma, liberia
Nigeria South and Central Arne
tlca. Pak,st3n and Iran. h" ~e take 1
courses there Afgnam~tln has
lust sent two women fc r a 0 l1'un
th course 1n the pLlbllc telatlults
md adm IlIslrntlve lSpects or famJI}
gUidance
What pleases D, :VIII t.l n m(" e
than anything else here I, ,h~
competence of nUlses and mlrl"'lv

es

III

Kablll

\"hlle

hero

, 1963 Lippes lono 1<';
of plastlc like m~~ell11 v, 1111':,11
g~lIn('d oopulanty lJccau;e e f It
Initial low pnce $ 06 I t IH\~ SO Th?
drawbacks however Aftor 0 Ing

familY pJannmg at the Downstate
Medical Centci In Nl W Yor l( dl1t.
programme at the Cl.:ntel
lS)O
nurse midWifery Re~ltlter~ nurses take a course m mld-wlfp.) v

he
h L"
given
courses
and
lectures
In
all
aSPt cts
t
famIlY
gUidanCe
as weB as III
gynecology and
p'l':10CTlT olCJcn,
The women he has se u 1 h le nre

straightened for IIlse\ tlO:1' mu
st be IIlstel ted Imm> dlQtely (II ,I
se t v. III lose ItS loop shape 1 he

and study use and tnsp.rtllJn of
IUD s how to select the proper me
thod of eontraceptton. for the pa

fully capable of earryml OUt all
the lesDonSlbillt,es of famIly gUl
dance

life of the hopes 1000 I 111111ted
The Ma]zhn sprmg IS mild". (\
I
III f "rrous chrotnt.:' nlt.:1<t
II
loy It fi spring like ~hape IS per
m 111cni It comes leuov fo ns I

hents endocrmohgy Rnd gyneCO
logy
A new cllmc IS Jue to ouell IPThe Downstate MediCAl (ent~1
Shewakt on October I? an J an
trams nurses and mldwlve3 {tum othel to open snon In Shrll, hoh
evelywhele In the w'Jrld In coo ed Meena

J7.1 n

VIce

ttC'y

il

emftnl I I

,

II

M;;tJILIl

1

1UD ClOsed the Ie
medlUJI dlstUI b \I1CC~
v.lth C)th<:1 methods
much c~ e pel

II l)

I 11 th
In
)1
pI
I

s
mol!
<.ISS
I
ally
\\ th an IUD lit
h \\
man e<In forget abc lit 1(' pI I l.. 1
of conti aceptH n v.. n It.: \\ h thl
pill the woman mu<:;l
membtl t I lal<
It 11

1\\

h

\

"i

l
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CI bed days

I\fghdn Family Guidance Center Four social
workers
of the technIC'll department Mr. ~hla Yosufl are ,oter

Press On Women:

Wh)! good husbands leaYetbeir wives
7Ju\tmd

JoTl

The

wnter

of

tb~

f1lend v. ho one mOl mng gets
up and IOstead of ftndmg her
husbanu 10 the oeQ ,he fmds a
lettel next to hIS bed F'aber
gastted \\ lth the suddpn

d1sapp~~

lance uf hpl husband she opens
t le lettel whIle lIembhng v. Ith
Inl and •eads the foltowmg
\
I Lis

:t

1 was obliged to leave )OU
tn s was the only alte,na",\(,
I have been thmkmg fOI SOlllC
I 1 C Ind hod no chOIce bUI h
take thIS deCISion I have to
admIt that I have been v~ry
unhappy WIth OUI man lage
The WIfe desparately looks
101 hel husband but of n J avail
F,om that time On she sutlel
fnm lonlmess ThiS s une of I
thcusand examples says
the
\\ Iitel of how som.
\\ ernel'

tl~mselvcs make th I I anled

Ille bltler and unhapp\
The \loman wlltel comes ba
ek to the subjeci of hel alt [e

By A Stair Writer
and adds why som' good hus
bands become fuglt ves Thele
a,e numerous leasons that ma
kc a husband leave ntS WIfe
,ay" the wnter a' alllclc ho
wever some of he Important
one are
Othel people, mterven Ion
III ones persona affall
ulifa
"ourable economic condlltons
" " ( I entes of 00 '" '"
between
husband and wlf~ unnetessary
control and check ,wIfe wants
10 have over her nusbanj
/,Iso laVIsh ,per a ng of a
WIle bemg too f~shlnnable a e
~"l some factoro whIch overb
~ dens the husbdn I v.ho then
I sees no oth" \\ ay bllt !'l
leaH hIs wife
Anothel group of wO'len
3, the woman \\ lIter thmks
,,,a they ale
II1d spellsRtlle
31 C tnelefore lly h> b~ mastel
I hell husbands .. d
bl mg
II
undel thell ~ole jllll<dlC
I e They want to cpntru' cv
P

I
u

}

lovement v r th"'l1

bus

IJ, even the I pattn.; 'Iud
ll~ IIg It IS Cln,ltI11C that.
uJnd does not ."ant to be

<I<ve of hIS w f' and pre
I<
to break the bondoil" I a
t. t I than Pllt up \I>tn that I.md
If I.fe
P nother groUl> nf women a,'e
-LUua who do no' want to get
along with the' husbands at
oJ! and want to be ut'erly m
! rfprt>nce about the horr.c aff I
and pay htt!- at,fnltun
1 theIr husband and child~
1 he woman wlltel says
theSe were aome few DOlnts which
, ' e brought to the attell\tons
( r cal sIster lea1 I, Of eou'
r. thele are SO" other Icans which mak malrled lIte
• ", ;Jpy
One should Dot for~et. says
the woman wnter t at It IS
not women who shbuld be blamed all the tIme There are
women who put up WIth 111tempe~ men Howeve" smce
thiS page only deals WIth women we want take the prob
lems of our dear SISters
In another artIcle the woman
1111

of the
weeklv Zhwan
dan dISCUSSes the
ways a ctllid

editor

be brought up She parhcularly
talks a~out the stage when a

People and places In Afg hanIStan

IllStan t
to
coun Statcs
lies 10 we \VIII appl e
UnIted
elate and IejOlce over the app
eal ance o( any book
buoklet
amohlet blochure 01
leaflet
gne forclgnels SOl1lethll'~
10 lead abuut OUt COU'1'1 Y
he fact that Afgh 1111Star
ha Iematned so ht'l' kno" n
I dup to Olll own shot tc
In~
\\ have not yet realtsd Ihp
tl> mendous Importance of I'll
IJ IClty ll1d plomotlOn and we
\ n ItlOn do not make Illy
;'Iolts to PIlOt at Ie"
10 one
I 'Ign I mguage the necessa' y
In'fol mattOn that all
a,era"e
Illan 01 v.oman badly needs ab
out OUI people and pia e,
The hmlted number c pon
phlets and leaflets
plodllced
by the MlOlslly of Information
and CUltUI e and the Afghan
Toullst OtgamsatlOn serve spe
clfic purposes and are not en
ough
The Amellan Women s A<
soclatlOn of AfghanIStan hIs
Ieeently 1" oduced a calendat
(01 1970 that contaIns a
pho
togl aph to go WIth th~ days 01
each week whIch are well chtl
sen and qUIte expresSive
What I thlOk thIS cluo bad
Ollgmally 10 mmd was to gIve
a sweet Amellcan girl. ghmp
se of the country wh cn she
m Iy v'SIl rur thoe firS'
time or
\\ hel e she IS gOlOg tc sl Iy I
n I no
(I yeal5
w hal thIS sweet gill h~s dl

['0

p'"nd

Ofr

Iltt'

anofhn slall

VOj!Qnt'f

hawl In ~x
of ,lit /fllr

Sex

By A H Waleh
Ieady Iead about the counel y
IS not enough Wdltam Couglas
anu James Mitchner wel(~ not
able to cover all faces and pia
ces And these are so vdlled In
thiS counll y that descrlbmg
tllem m WOlds would be a col
lossal job
So the A '.,cllca~
'v omen s ASSOCiation 0
Af
/,hanlstan ha,
Impl f d the
malleI fOl the new co o' by
pi esent I; them , Ih a se1ee
tlOn o( photog;,<lpns that depIct
almost all faces al,d places of
sume mtelest 10 thiS counllY
The calendar o,mnWK
has
caught on Immensely m recent
yeals and It IS veri c1e\er d
the club member, til lesort to
illlS I feat wh,ch th~y have .ccom
phshed In an ~t actlv~ man
nel conSIdering ti,e
matertal
available undel the ClJ~\ mstan
ces
And because an Amer ran ho
usewlfe would bc busy as a
bee she does 3eei a calendar
large enough anu dutable en
ough m whIch sne may Jot
down the limes sne IS supr used
to attend cocktaIls leceptlons
and buffet dtnner, aroupd ,he
year
Bemg the first attempt m
thiS dll echon by the club the
only shot t eommg 10 thl' cal
endal IS the absence of captlOns under the "hr'ograph.
Probably the club wanted the
buyel s 01 users of the calendar
to guess what OI who the) see
and In thIS wav arouse theIr

CUrtoslty put an average Amellcan reader IS mentally
too
lazy to spend any tIme In fmd
Ad
mg ou t w h Ie h IS W h
len
n
a
small captIon always come& m
handy

chIld begms to mmgle SOCIally
WIth others The foundatIOn 01
child s chalactel and behavoUl
IS based on the atmosphele
prevallmg 10 the envIronment
of the famIly If the atmospne
re of the famIly and the lelall
OIlS between the palents IS fll
endly and smcele the chIld
Will follow 10 those footprtnts
If It IS the othel way lOund
and If the chJ1d IS the wItness
of skIrmIshes and quarrels bet
ween mothel and tathel he 01
she develops a kmd of complex
whIch dIrectly affects hIS or
her futUle tempel and cnalac
ter
The wntel of the arttcle thm
ks that palents should tlY to
aVOId Stal tmg quatrels 10 the
presence of tnell children Pa
rents also should see that they
do not say bad thmgs about
people while thell chlldlen ale
there Effot ts ,houJd be made
to aVOId telhng Ites to chIldren
ChIldren s sence of CUrlSlty has
to be

He must not fool us I' YOu th
rt:ahs~

10k about It you "'asly

that sometImes through hIS aVo eot
stones he JO fact tntmft!rs In our
affam.. 1 don t know what IS nlS
81m In telhng such 5torlC3 to u:-;
and you maY know It but any

Have you ever thougnt 01
Ih~
talkative one In our llJwn I ~c:

way I haVe felt that thlOugn such
stones he never stops to listen to
ou I words and turns our r. appy

was

III

ked madam patiently whll~ 'he
lfonlOg her dress and my SUit
In PI eparatton for the
receptH n
that we Yo. ere InVited to that nl
ght
NOl Ieally she told me as shc
ralsed her head from the

board to wh.ch she
all her attention
Can you tell me
she

IS?

she asked

11

onmg

hId de, oted
Wf\O
he 01
Me v,lth some

thoughts to her mtod th,t nuw I
was gOIng to eomt to on(' f hel
close relat1v~s
The one t am lalKlrllt abuut
Iii h" I replied to her
the
old
mnn who lives next :l001 who of
len comes to our hous{
111(.1 1 lJ...s
whal

what d

II

b at

Ironmg
While I was feel1ng nf>rV(lIIS
h om sole to crown a ld th n pen
Illy rr nd was dl~IUJ 'cd I lOkl
hel please don t get mad I dor t
mean you I close relative thal \ 1I
have In mmd Who 1 have III mllr!
IS Zalma s gl andfathf21 \\ h 1 v \.I
know well
Th"n as Signs of veac'" <lnd 1 e
laxation emanated {Ion hf I face
sht.; :l<;kl!d what about him? Do
ou think he IS leal1y t Ikntlte')
B1am ng that a man J l{e h TTl ,~ :.t
( I'lH
1 know what kl'''l I of I
pt C''''on hi 1<;
Yes VPS Yes hIm 1I
lS like
I ~I In In th It I rearl ;lb HI
n Oil
1\ tiel£? In oth( 1 day ~ papt
\\ hid:
\ I I I nl tied
the rrofc .. sor
Ih It
talk" too much but I e:tf':1 V"': \ 0/
lIttle
Nov.. I realise Ih::'l he IS
Just lIk( that profe:'::'fll
\\ell but I can nlt b Ie" It
Can vou remind me f f any tim\.:
th It he talked too mu h Plld llc
t npd tno lIttle? v.. h ;1 he tf"lls
<:1 'lru s of hlst(H leal ~ P 1 S or I f
hiS life Il docs not r.1 3.n thot he
IS talktatlve He can not ::.top I \';
"lOry mel Itsten 10 vou
she ex
claimed
1 don t want to wa.,le .. U1 t mc
While I am provm~ wh.:othel he 1<;
talkt ltlve or not I 1150 \\ rlnl \![)\1
to Ion becaus p \\ I.: ~a\ e t I aUf: nrl
th( lec€ptlon tonight 1 InlUl r l ed
D

PIctured Is a !Ymcal scene at Ihe
Olle docl ar Mrs Nallba Mayel dlr8Ctor
\ Ie" II,., II hent

Why s"me good
husbands
become fuglttve IS the themc
u( one of the artIcles 10 the
wumen s page of the weekly

0,,1 Of lown
WI In lake, lip P~IJ m

stOD

a\<;,)

aney

mat/am 's

she shouted Dlstur0 d eno Igh I

I pregn
Fn
d

Pre cntl

Edltur S nole
H I"te Ihe a",hor of. Mariam "')

What

III I I

stl (~

By a Staff WTlter

around the bush Why don t \ )l\
mentIOn hiS name" rh"'lc 1I<
vel al old men lIVing n('xt do \1

n~

DI

Don't listen to onel'~ who
interferes in your aff\oirs

more than h o lIstens

h I ef
Ii T 11('

d t that Atgha
h
a ler;;'~t known place
1S t e
Europe and the

One of these new sexual philoso
phen; s Emanuel PctrU~IS In an
IrtlCIC enlllIed The
Se'mal RevoJu
I on he makes the most dlrect 3.'18
Itll evc!:r made on convcmllOnal sex
I tl mores He moun~ JlUt aboUi
<: very new sexual concept pOSSible
mel
sews the whole lot together
\II th a r lther weak fabnc of pseu
do sClenllfic IlJomleat Ide thsm HIS
ba!i. c slogan IS Live and let hvc
love and lel love
He goes so far as to argue thai

"s.

Man to Woman

peratlOn 'flth InterMtlcnal HI."
ned Pal enthood popul~tI,,~ C'lIl1

feets ale lotal
'l..,( n
ratul( Is g,n \
!4 n 1I ( "'luP
feets of c{ ntlilclnll\o 0 II" I til
\\ hatl \ ('I thl ('ffl.< ts ( f th IUD

4

Male-female distinctions breakdown

"

Aftet the insertIOn of the n,u hon In a stenle Insertlo~ tube
the woman observes a s'x "eek The matn feature <>f the MBlz/ln
tnal pellod Then she r turns f,)r
spr ng IS thai It adjUSts Its shape '0
anothel exammahon and consul
the shape If the utel
It COn\tatlon If she has had no d,f(,eul
racts as the uterus c'mtrIlC,ts, .and
ties she needn I return Ullt II she expands as the Utel U& eXJIIIP4s
wants It removed WIth thc ",IJ
There IS no lear of losing It ur
the women must retul, n fllthly of doing damage to the uterus
foe their dosage
It WIll last a hfetlme F1Dall~ ',ID

WhIle ostensIbly fam,ly gu d
anCe IS aImed at pOPUlatllll col,t

Wit

pop bottlCSllwlllch t:ustomer. bU17
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Ollce \\

led the fashion)
1bere are those who lather thai

l:x 24 ~e

rORlllGN

Yearly
Hol1 Year y

the

pl(nary mf?ctlllg of tht.' (ntrol
t~t
of
t
CO~)rrUllht

_/
AI
AI

Ie

mUllIsts and worklll~ peoph of

beSI memorialised III
Ir butt:
from the late General :)n1uh
1he
Suuth Afflc In leader OpP\ . . cd
by
G Indhl n the latter!oo ,,(rul!glc ror
uqu d fights for Soulh Affll.'a s In
dian m nor ty General Smuts wrOle
ClaSSifIed
pe' line boLd 11lpe At 20
DIspl.aU Column Inch AJ 100
, Hun um Beven tine. per mleT/Jon)

uctlblc

futJllly o( their alt"ck, on the
\\OIld of SOCialism
I\t
thlll
Olt I lings held th~s u'ys com

~en

Kh.1tl

s'

atrno~pht t

vadmg Ih Czechoslovak"
to
day may set ve a good Ie son
to thos£'
Impellafl..:lt
Ie-aders

prcal.:hcd wile ell.
h, own 1Ife I h
hi

\

a 111e

If ..

ndshlp v. h,ch Is md

IntJh
If

reVlf~W

The v. Iitel of the" vlev. Sel
gCI VlShnevsky says that nn
provocatIOns by
liT pel iah~lr.
c ,n bl eak the fllendshlp btl

But even more ~mp rl nl Ihun
t

Pra\ da

M (.

ccpts arc ulsregardod It does
nul
ncce~ anly follow that they Lrc Ir
rd \ nl G mdhl baSIC belref that
\ )knn ... nol only Imm01 J but
1'\ n lhl: l)Og run Impr tt..:t enl ha\
HI I
h4.: l.I .. proved Mm.:n of whal
h r l
hq.l l i n d Ins dunng:
Ihe
t r I I If
f Ih s I:entury I
stili
rx.:rl nenl f lr Hhers arountl
he
'(JlltJ today
For lnOiI ml:c Arabs anJ Israelis
m ghl ponder Ih,
If wr h:\ c no
t..:hanll)
tnu no toler mce we shall
ne\er settle Ir d lference, amlc Iblv
Inti must lhcreton:: llw Iy!oo sJom t f
the Irt sbramem of I th, 1I P tf! v
flHcl~n dllmmatlon
I here are endless add tlOnal I.:
:lmple.. of G m<!hl S Ilmel~ . . \\I!ool.l
1n1

r rrelevant

1 he jomt exe c (, held
by the fl aternal ,rm cs of thc
Sovld Un",'" 'Poland the GDR
and CZEchoslovakIa demonstl a
tld agaIn that
he Warsaw
T, ealy \s a depenu~ble ohleld
ploteellng the pea ell" laboUl
and secUllly of the peuules of

lie If nonv: loence

wh

,,"en

illen I hlU! the hIghest re"pe<:t

today w" recently descnbcd as h:l
v ng belOlllc

be the
whom

WItch ~octors can b~ coulltPd oy
\he dozen In the Incl treel, and
poorec su bru bs
The Witch doctol . . fll1dJl ... them
sel ves on harder tl mes 1l1wdoYs
are the WachsW] bllic!( magiC' WI

Witchcraft belo~gs to the pa'"
The young bloods are rntcnt fln
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hel
Ok tell me Shl' k d 3 i (om
menced Innmg
Remembel the olhcl ct~~/ vhpn
he came to ou ho JS"" The I e IS
nO doubt that \\ Ith 1 Is SW""f't WOI
ds and gentle bcha\ 1;')\.1 he h ~
made himself a good
fllend of
ours though he S p-ot our It lltlV
mel IS only ~ ur nelghbt ur... I con
tmued slcm Iy \\ Ith !'"!11.1r"h (ell C

Into I lroubh:somc one
May I remmd you It the tlme

YOU got mad at me as he v. us tel
llOg the story about hIS WIfe an I
how due hiS (" \Yn uad habits hI.:

gOt away fI om her and you sud
denly compa1ed me wltn Illm
After some deep thought ma
dam t alsed her head ,\n:l

I

S31rl

tllInk you a, e lIght he was reallY
IOterfenng 10 our hte WIth Ihat
nonsenSe story It IS !Jettel
not
to listen to him any more

We konw that tho e ale !loN'
and bad people III the wnrld Some
tre good apparently ('om outSIde
but God knows what

IS 1'1

hIS to

Sltle 1 \\nuld like you anrl all
(ther women not to I!nm£'dlstlv
go under Influence of such lRlkrJ
1 \ e people Keepmg this In mlOd
vou may not gel mad ilt me }lny
more when you hear storlPs flam
such people 1 told madam J,lrJn
Il\ng

t hone \\ hen we move r. c:.um£
house \\e
vilt not fn<.:c
such nCl~hbours No\\ It lS [let
III to get leady to ~fI t:> th
I(
cccplion she said
lhel

Afghan Recipe:
Mau'ghoot.
Blanch and shlPd
, C almonds
MIX togethel
C COl nstal ch
C cold watel
In a sauce pan bod
) c watet
1/8 T salt

,hi edded almonds
I C sugar
T glound cal damom
1 T ground saffron
Blend
10 the
con, :\h.:. h

nd
sl rflng
osnlantly
( .k over a low flr(~ , minute ...
01 until deal Remove
from
\1,.

te

r- Isle

he3t and diVide mixtul e on two
sJlad plates It should [latten
out completely
CI ush 01 gnnd
c pIstachiOS
Gal nlsh the plates of pudd
109 10 thiS mannel
Spnnkle
glound pIstachIOS 10 2 lines ac
lOSS the puddtng dlvldtng 10 to
"edge shaped ouartels In thc
cen ter of each quartel make a
small cn cle

of the

lHstachl'

ThIS diVIdes each plate

10

to

four sel vlngs and each pe ;)on
removes hiS pOl tlOn to hiS 0\\ n
plate fot eat 109 8 small sel v
Ings
A Similar puddmg Fil :lce IS

made With mIlk

Iven tieilOUS consldela

hon a~d effot ts should be
made to proVide answerS fm
all the questIOns put fotwald
by the chlldlen Ch,ld,en sho
uld not be scolded 10 it on t of
others and If they do somethmg
wrong they should be COli ect
ed Illcely IOstead of ,nv~'ely I'"
hiS h lllg th em
•

Marastocn girls
Afg4an S
seII han d'Iwork

Flom an average
pomt of Vlew most photogra
phs are excellent but a ltmlted
number are rathe~ shockwg,
and thIS IS not a !autt of the
club Afghona es a rule have a
Stl ange sense of national prtde
What a foretgner finds qUIte
nOlmal 10 an undel'developed
country IS COlUUdel!ed :t kind of
sltght to the pr..ud Afghans
For Instance, the PIC~ of a
lovely boy facmg,the last week
of March, 1910, woullll811ger
avelage A!gh8D.(woman b1l<lau,
se she Imme<i1ately thinkJ. this

ti.:::' l;t~~~I~edy ;~ g~~~re~~

ders a Wrong unpre&ll!lln that
all the boys ln thIS cpw>1ry ere
In rags
ThIs false notion will of. rourse take tIme to rectify But
the calendar IS m teDded to he
sold to forelgners,!Deft
andwomen at the, United Statea
Agency for Intlemational Dev.
elopment In Kabul, and I am
sure It IS gomg to sel\Ve the
purpose that -the cleveI' club
members Wantedl Some of ~he
photographs, espeaiaUy tholle of
the kIds and the old man "Ith
hIS mended spectacles are tnd
eed collectors Items

Abont thlrlY girls at M trash,lll1
Kabuls House of
fJestitutll)n
work aU year round on rmbroirl
ered coods lD seU at J~h<n Thl<
week they wiIl be sellln'{ the
blUldlwOl'i< remaining from thetr
J oshea exhibttlon
On Sunday afternoon, Oclober
12 from 2 to 5 p m In the '{arden
of Mr and ~lrs Tbemas GIbson
Karte Se, house no 389 the pub
Uc Is invited to see and purclmse
the variety of embroidery uf tbe
Manstoon girls Everythmg from
table cloths with matching nap
kiDs card t3ble and dlulng table
to ckesses shirts, dress fron
III pillow cases, and children s
clothe.. are available Tea wlII be
served
We hope everyone WIll
come and support these mdw;ttous cirIs

size:

,
Two up to the mInute gay 0 \tIts by leading young RrltJsh
designer Mary Quaot She Is to
w an exciting rango of clqthes
In Tokyo during BrItish week
In a fashion spectacular organised by the British clothhg export
cOWICiI
'Ylpll-lC
a dr• ." with rnatcltlng pants The dress
Is smo<ked at tbe walst anti wri sts and has a !Iowlnr. scarl, and
can be sold seDautel y as 'Sa rab 0" the right Is jemboree'
• little m1n1 style with sill hut toned sleeves

.,.,tt
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Elected members for 13th parliameJlt\
(Continued From Pg~e I) •
Gham> Gul Ahm Id Mahkyar
Laghman Abdul Wahed
N mgarhar
Mupd dl

Suit to

Sh Ik Ird \fal

Provlncill

Shcr

Moh Imnl=td

"q H lb bulllh
I

Moh mOl d

'" I\yctl Ab H.I

lie R \11 Dcacc N
" \ LIt.:"

I Ie

I

lnd

h: r .1
I Ih
,II

r

I )l p' t

I{

l

ph.:

r I

r

lhe

lleded for
the H
f r 111h P Irlllnlent

I

fI I

F'llh nl.! 'iolxlh dl"l1 I..
"'Ill 11
I llJ '1l lISlif Berush
Se llh mJ 8th J'itncl (h I n
\1 h m llad F Irhad
ltll mLl 10th Jlstr t J \ S II
( h Irdl Moh 1mmad A d
Kohd Iman Mlr Ali l\hm td
P Ighml.ll H \fizlIlllh Amlfl
'>eh S hz Mlr Hess Hl
B Il.!r Inll Abdul R lsul
"iurUh.1 Haffizullah
()lrlhlgh Ghulam Sarw\

Airlines
Ariana Afghan Airlines
TUESDAYS
Departures
FLIGHT
Kabul Kandahar Beirut
FG 20;
Kabul Mazar Herat
FG 250
Herat Mazar Kabul
Arrivals
FG ~,I

TIMF

I aghm
Pr

h Imm to A,lln
Muh Imlllid
Ib Igh (,hul In N III

1430

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Hakim Kute Sang.
MobseD asrl Jade Nader Pash

,

Important
Telwhones
Poll... S~..UOll
rrame Department

-

-4t 11ll

lllrport
-21283--21181'
"Ire De~arlmen'
U
h Aephone repair t9

ARIANA CINENIA
At 2 5 1! and 9 I pm IraDlaD
rilill HANGAMA wtth Azar She
wa Bellruz Wosuql aDd Nelufar
PARK CINEMA
Ai ZI. 51, 8 ani! 10 pm iranian
hhn HANGAMA with AZlU' She
wa Behl'DZ WIsI1llI and Neluflr
KABUL NENDARE
At H 41 7 and 10 pm Ir.mon
film KiNG OF HEARTS Wltn
Fardln Azar Shew. aDd Hwna

Khakrez, Khuda Dad

Say~erJ

MuhaevuddlO
Moh Imm lO Isn "I

Malwand MIr Mohammad
P tnjW tyee Moh lmmad Sht..'Crcfl

Argh IOd Ib

\11

Province

IH.: II
trl.! Ih\l.:(

Prll\ IOU tl entre (Ihul ~m
I-:er
Pili "-hllll1n Abdurra~h d
N lhreen 'bdlll HafIz
"ntln lb Abdul <.) lyum
Do...h S"1\yed N lSlr Sh 11l

n

eh trbolllck
Will
M lh mm tel
R Ihrrm
N Ihle.:C Sh lhce Sh Ih M him 1 ~ I
( h 101111 Abdul W Ih Ih
f)llillllblll Sayyed V,hvi

Zabul Province
ProVInCI II lcntre Abdul A711
\henk 11 BlsOlJllah
D1}1 (hup,n Mmgal

Shl r rep I
Ig Ir

Moll

Abuullab

Jildak Abdullah,
Arghandllu Obulam N lkhshb md
% Ih)u
GhWam Dasllger

Mahmoud

F Iryab Province
Pro'Omu II
l:enlre.:
M ,II lmlllid
1hlm Sh Iyda
\ndkho
Moh Imm Id 001 r
Belchcr Igh Abdul Gh:l1T HII
Shere.:n Tagab Moh Imm 1d ()sm 111
Va sir Moh ImOlad YU"lIf
Pt~htoonkl t
Bukh \r

1lruzgall Province
Provlncml centre Ghu110l JII tnl
Deraood Mohammad K Ir J1l
Oalkundl Lal Mohamm 1d
Gazab Moh Immad Ak.bar
Shares Ian Ghu'am Husslen
HaJrestun Abdul Sat3r
Asci Uruzgan Abdul Q yUill
Gu}r m Ghulll11 Ra~ml

(.hur Pro\ mec
Pn \111 tl lentre Abdul I ,b
'\111111 Ik r IJul Maluk
I ullk 1\10h I nm Id Rafiq
P b rllj \h 1 d Khan
I Sar) In~1t: Khadem Beg
I am II I r Ikhruddtn
Hera t Pro vmee
lihurynn

Saulangan Provm«
PrO\tnllal I..cntre Abdll H 'ih III
Khull Shu) Ihuud n
I) II l}Ce Sui
Nell m dLl
R Ihe(' Duh Ib NllOl M)h 11 mILl

JauzJan Pro, mce
<\bdul K

Shahpur

Chun Abdul Khah~"
Pakthla Provin<:e
,
Provmclal centre ~manu.llah
Baz Moh~d

Zllrmale~

Zall, Iqbal I
JaOlkhall linat GuJ
~ lyyed Karam Sh lhbaz
Urgun W~ztf Mobal1101a<1

Gumal RUm";,
Khos~ SlJeJI·
it
laou ~
_' •
7..az. Mwdll$ ~lI~ ,€

t,

II

tbamm~~al
M \lSI

Shen-#ar

ceJ\lI'es

.....

HlIll

Gujral wants India
to ha"e socially
accountable press
BOMBA Y 01..1 I
Rl:ult rl - I b
ac I.. In be.: no r"
H ' f the PI("SS
n Inti I unless the pro.... ,'iOClIII\
"trl lied and 11 I.:
allv
L
L nt Iblc Inder LJl Jr 11 III n c;ler uf
'il Ie.: fOl mflrlTlrtl n 'I I te.:re.:
BUI hl:.. slrcs..,ed Ih t he du.l not
I\: 111 omtrol J~ Ihl.:
~ \ernl1le.:nt
I he gl..)\ernmenl ,h lIld "I v miles
~ \\
he 'i tid
(Illlr d lold \ Illt:elmg l)f Ihe M"
h tr .... hlf I Unlleu N \IIl)O ... A""'C(;11
lion Ihat n S II Ir II '\ l:l nOltl Jns
pre ~ fl eedulll
e.:' I Irecdon
l f
th\: II;\~ nc\losp qx~r )\\l1crs
\:ontrol uf Ihe n ne\ anJ
I r.
Ihe ,10 k c.:xLh \ 1 e pH I l:h Inc.. ,nll
:-. . . del\ 11111'i1 )\\n Iht Ile "'r lper,
hl.: lid
-\~kcJ Iller Hh\ hL: thought thiS
I lid be brought
ho II t..iulr tl S<tIJ
I
11 n It sU£Ec
c II I.. Sl. 11 lion..
JU'it n \~ 1 til
n
p
19 Ihl; pro
bll.:m:-;
fhl.: nil :-;ter ~ d de\ d p ng co
untrte~ \\erc I,,;om.:c
J \ th cnsu
_ng that lhey ~o lhe,r newS direct
Iy from other JcVCll pmg COuntrIes
wlthoUI the mter" 1 In I 1 news
mcdll uf dcvelo J d lount IC'i
GUjml stud last 110 t I that It \\ 1:-'
proposed to set II P I Pl,h I tu l.; wer
and d stnbute ne \ s I '\smn
'Od
Afr l: In lountrlt~"

IA~PI

un \erSI!\
Ie Ilhe.:r
w IS
lfnc ng five Dl rs(lns al t ~ tLlI \\ hf'n
1)011('(' s~lzed lOO pounds (13~ kl
!slofmllllJutna
IllltlJ11
I rup rt I lflg hil \nLl S lurd I'"
I
IS Ie H nul Yestel da\
lh" dlugs \\orth "}!) )lll1 po ID
tlllll1.gs \\ CII bell vf'd
to havl
b t. n h 11 vestl ct III I I t. hi nl ,
Ih I" n,hlp t f Frank Neora'i.k I
nJ II lkd n :l Ne,-,,; York h unll
1'1 rv
UIlL:

'vIOSCOW Oel ~ (Ar D
I he
nllettng hert bctwt:'C'l till ~U1th
V ~ tnaml Sl 1 d So\ lot J ~Jn I es

Gh Un! Sh lhnaw IZ
Kit IW Il Abdul Raz lq
Pushtrud Abdul R lsh d
Kalal Mohammad Anw Ir
R6gustan G lremser and B lIu h
\bdul HamJd
Nangarhar All Nazar

The Secretariat of the FIouse
"f Peoples anoounces
that
aceordlDg to the rej[uJattolll'
goverDJDg the mternai dutIes
of the UOUSl~ the prehmltna
ry sesSIon ot the Hou~c of
Peoples WIll begm tomorww
(Octoher 1) The onnounc~
ment

[liXI
rhl

nVlte"

the

deputl("!l

for the I,th P rllament til
to n;port to the parllan'ent
for the prehm('u try 'esMon

•

In

brief

stuhe thrOWIng Pr )tt"st<lJlh \\ Ith
Ht',)i S o[ teat gas '11 ena It.
and
II t conhul gas ctltlulg s
(tim feturned to thc
PrOll.:stanl
\ 01 king class Quarter of Rct\en
htli Road In easteL n Belt l"t aftt. (
I tv..n 1 he clashes h e the f,l t
\oivlng Bntlsh
JJs 11 h ~
dOl of the city
Ihlll IlIt"sts \\Irl' mtr!t:
VI

CAPE TOWN Ou
Id I
I I
A strong earth ttE'mll yf s
shook South Afll I \\ p~
In Cilpe reglOll alle~ I¥ .. tr (k
by rn:1sSIVe tn:tnOll-i list \.\ ek
Pfftclals conducting f'1 l ,,~(
ttlO ls III the dC'vas'/tlt I towns

I

Ilb\

I

Ph 1m \ an Dong nnd AI, ,,,11 K
svgtn \\HS I('gltd~d I)v ObSt.'tVfrs
p(oblem one 01
Ihe
\ 'dn 11l\ese
1ll0"t sen"t \e
S n ~,v e.:1
forl'l gn
4 Il,1 ~ n'i

Ah Ml\llamm6d

lJepuhes elected by kochls (nom
Ids)

World news
0

kIt:"'~b'
IiIt~JI~' Azarn

Aeheen

Neentruz Province
pr-U\ noal len II e D lost M ,h IIll
mid
Asci (hakh Insur Am lnu1l1h
h Ifbufjak ~bdllrrahm 111
h J 1\\ In i\hlh ~ nmad Gh 5

\

.:T'F'"-

N~yon~~l~an

" Ir Ikh Sh lh t \Iam Tah1fce
P shtunl.arghun M 1hamlllid All
I
7 Id I
I
II 11.Ir I Ghullm Halder
Ubee Abdul All
KII~h~ Ahllt rr Ihn III
(J lr 1
Muh 101m Id H Ish 11
Ze.:nd IJ to Fed I M)h Immlld
K lh" to Moh Imln td J mecd
\dre'ik In Abdul Baslr

NEW YORK Oct

lllI'lWhnd

'tt

t
1

f rulbngh

-. III

lhl

latest

-'1.. \l'1l
\\ eek ago

1110"'1

Wolseky

Ind teres
\\ IS

tfl'm I

S flU

Ih \

h

the
a

ITl

~lBOURG

(\(
fi
Eur rc 1
lmml
n Iv C III t If JlIstlC
~l1tulflav
n ght I ~Je(tld 1 \V
Gel nan
complalfll ag tlnst th
(OfT'Jn n
\1alklt lommlS-'lOn bkm,"' fnl <j
Sll\
l r eXecullon un Ihl.: lommlS
sit n s ru:ent I lC )mm n~at all th".!
\V€st Gelmany should c;tc\O Imp
01 ts I f agllcutul al orodu{'ls Ull
ttl a n€,\\ late IS flXt:d f H th ell
(0\1 PI-

lsch mal k
fhe court ruh.:d that th tl~Cllll
me ldat on \\ as valId
However
t postponed a dec\'ilnn on the
ljUeSllon 01 whether \\test Ger
mahy s 55 oercent t IX Ul tmp
oils \\3S agalOst the
tnaty of

RlOle The court

",h l h hId sot

lor seve I al hoUls In 1 speCial SP
ssron will remit thiS qu('~tIO'l to
I 01 mal se~slon and a deCISion Is
not expected (OJ ::; Vt I t months

BELFAST Oct 6, (AFPI -1'he
Blltlsh soldIers and four pollce
were hurt

In

new clashes w:1th

Protestanl demonstnt Jrs
yesterday

eRrlY
J

One soldier was hit In t/je leg
by a bullet as a eombJn<;d army
and police force trIed to \lo,nt.ol

DACCA E 1St Pakl.l" 1 Ott G
I ArPI - All <s\ m II I
100000
asClnb yesterday a It n lpd the
f t~t ~VCI pc IS lOt ralh
htld 111
F. lst PakIstan sponsoll' I bv Mo
ulana Bhashant chlef 01 tli pIO
Pl'kmg Nallonal Awaml Partv
1 he peasant:, weat l"~ I pd caps
II r ved from miles alound
hI 11
gLng theIr own food Cf okltlg U
l'lbils and tents to attet d
th
, I

ral1y held al Shahplll n r"hna
dlstnct
~
Addtessmg them lit
mOl nm¢
Sl sSlon

Moulana BhJ~h( I

sa d

peasnats would fIght for th, ch
mmatJon of Impenalb:n neo" In
nwhsm Hld the I emtl n."
capi
t dlsm

or

NEW YORY Oct" <AP) -Dr
Hal I v Emerson FO~tlrc ( one ot
Ihe most mnuenual VOlCes In Ihe pill
pits at Protestantism I' the fll'St

half of thIS century
day He was 91

~,.d

Page 2 )

dOelOI s were boffled We read our
Wogongo books Fmillly we m"e
ed the medicine In one month
she was fIt and weI) agatn
Most of th c tngredlents for the
magic medicmes Ire bal ks ilnd
roots leav~s and net nes
c8t.:h
speCially selected
from trees
whose exact locatIOn
I., kent a
well guarded secret hut IS usua
!y 10 Klkuyul.nd around the Ab
crdare forests Meru
Mllf ng a
and Ernbu
The magic IS the \\ ny we mt ...
them one IS told

Iraq gives Kurds
majority in new
•
provincial regIOn
!lAGHDAD 001 e, (Reuler
The Iraqi government yeslerday lr
eatcd two new provlnel tI
reg 1O~
onc With \ KurdIsh III tjonty untie
the.:
a law limed at decenlr t!lsmg
n It un s ldmlnlstratlon
I he prcsldent.ml dCl..:rcc tssu~d \ l
stcrdly dIVIdes Iraq 1I1to I( gl \er
nor ItcS headed by governors \\ I 1
W de powers lIis1ead of 14 d ..>tl ll'
lllc two new regions HC the t:: I 11
IW I governorate In thc soulh , I
I)uhuk In the north, wblcb h
m IJor ty of Kurds
lhe ..emlolTtl.:lll ncWsptpcr
AI
mhurraeh Said III I lCi\dlOg Irl de
yestcrday th II Ihe new Ilw n.:rll
I..: ng I 50 yelr old ,me htd p
to
end 10 eentr II Idllllnl"tr Ilion III Ihe
l luntry
It added thai when dr 1ft ng
law thc govern nent t 10k nl
slderat on
Ihe leg II d'C 1 I lJs
the Kurdish people for IOli\1 I.!
nlstr It Ion under the f1l~ of nil n
unity
Th(" new~papcr AI r r puhh ... l II
hy a group of Kurd "h 1Il1elle.: I I I
deSCribed Ihc nc\ II v I"
Le "f\lil \",lep low;jrlb "11vllfll!.
II
full rccogn t nn l f the 1 I lln tl I gt I
Kunhsh problen m the h s"
r
of 11"" Kurdish people

Sabah issue may
disrupt ASEAN
meeting: Rukmito

J<.Qaih ~t rllll, "

•

En).1 Abdul Qudus Moli'biancl

\

%

U., z"d(WI,: Y,",'·

Flrsl ellSll et Sayyed R,asur Falcoor
Second d strict R thmntl;ynn

o

rr \ Inl.: d centre

Hdlbllh

I arah Province
Pro\ nllal t:enlre Abdul \\ Jh h
B lfJallllll Abdul Wahab
Ii Ik\\ I Moh ,mm Id Zam In
"ihccnu lOll "'h)h 101m Id "Ill II
() 1I1 K I S Iyyed Anbey t

Kunduz Province
Pro\ nLI II centre S 1yycd -\rn r
Chardar t Hiukal
lhz<tl Khaul1 Murad
\rl..h N\Og Yusufzal
l' h mab Id Saned \llllr
H natl 1m 1m <\bdurr ihn in

Waseh

Ililkh Abdul ()udus S Ih

~ht

(I

A~lzullnh

Sh th Wilt Kut L II Mohamll1~u
Arghest In
Mohamm Id
EShaq
UllIllll
M lhruf t.ihulam All

I\adghls ProVIllC~
Pr )\ m: II enlrc Abd I M IJ d
Mlruhlh (,h lam Rlhan
()IIt ... ~IV\lt Mohammld (hillS
J In I \m I M Ihlmmad
(I r Llh ~hlh mm 1d Uccn

tooD

Faizt BlnJ Hesar
RODa Majek Aso:-har Sq
Barlkut Dah 'VIaz lllg
Asrl Nader Pashtoo I
Wahedl Share N4u
Amlrl Shahrara
AkblLtlZadah Darrulaman
Shakerl Sec Jade Ma,walld
Asrl Aspuzhmay Jade MOl" and
Asrl Sakhah MohtmmaJ Jail
Khan wat
Krt., Char and Pashtoolllsta n
GeDernJ
Medical Depot Tel 41252 20528

FIrst distrIct Noor MohammatJ
Second dlstnct Mohammad Ac:cf
Shurnbak Doost Mohammad
D IOd Abdul Ahlld K "zal

I) ",.ah Abdullah

lIaghlan ProvlDee
0800

:r,.li~""~1UI ........~!'Ji~
Kandahar Province

Provmolal centre Abdul AZIZ
o trw IZ Abdurr 1hman
Jurm Mohammad Hashim \\ ISlI
"hi

f)llIllllhd

Kunar PrO\ IOce
pfI.. \ n II
l"\:ntrc
Mohammad
\kr IIll
S Illk II (hulam Mohamm u.!
h 1 I M)h lI11mad Hash m
.... II k til
Abdul Gbaca
I..:.h I" "-un 1 Abdul Jal1l
PIlh ~ multlh
"- nJesh Sh I 1 ,t ddln

I

Nadl All Safar Mohammad
Nahrecn Sera) Amanullah
[) tghran Jamal Khan
Naw lyee Barckzayce Moll \lnm td

Badakhshan Province

Prvo nCI I
Lentl e
S Lrw Ir Akb 1Tl

e.:nlre Ahdul "Ill
"ihamsulhaq
\1 ~hl;llL:. "hdul R Ilq
\1 \:11£ Ir "bdullah
fl till
M lhammld I,m 111
Nangarhar l'Tovlncc
l'lr \ n I I lenlre F Ik r 1\1 h"m
Ii
"" Ilkhn I \mlf M )hn nm ILl
"hug\ IIlCe Khalrullah
1< d d Ruhullih
\1 h I nL! [) r I Sahdllllah
r.. II I l/c1ullah Fayaz
'he \ I M hi nmad As... f P Iflll
Ill.:, H kl (hcll:.lvee Abdul
\\ I
11 b
I)

N H1zad Aqa Mohammad
Musa Qala Abdurauf Benuwa
Garmser Hajl Mohammad

Moh InJll1ld ,~

Mlr

Ilalkh ProV1nce

Niili r \htul H ~sel
M 1Il.J Ir M h IInmad Akram
J Ighourl \1 h tll1mad Ayuh
\.ih II nd \\ Illr Muh IOlllla I
"1,1,,1 n "ih Ih Musn
~ \ I
i\f h Illimad Ha .. hlfl
I..:. I \- I I
Woles IwlI
<
\h I I H Iblb
\\ I
I..:. h ,
Hahult III

r

shIh

Abdul Mumen

Me hlmmul

Sayyt:d Muhlll

,
Farkh tr Mohammad Tlir Iqul
• ~Mu01r
Kh lUJa Gh \r Mohamm!\ I rahlr
:1 Deshoo Nazar Allah

hb nd

II

I

lenlre

Provincial centre

Chah Ab Mohammad AI.m

Kushem
W Ikhan

PrOViDC"

Provincill
Hew Il
J Ighatu M
And \1 Y If
Cih Iln () Ir

pill

\ 1 ccond tllslr"'.:t M I I I
I J .... 11 Itl O.. man
I' I I nLl I Hirth dlstr et Ii It r Ik

....

GhaznI

nar

,

Eshkashem Abdul Jabar

Provmc d lcntre Mil
Ghulnm
H iSs.,n
Pan,ab Moh unmad Akb II
Y Ik lui 109 S lyyed
Muh lmlllid
H 1""-\0
Salgh tn K ~hlll trd AhmaJ Jan
\"1 tI Z Mnh tmm HI S lfW r

( rOlU tllI(,lI Fltntl

lIelmand Province

centre

Khostl Fereng
Has..'iiun

BaJutan Province

II
lind I"rn\ mc('

1

Kablr

Kohoslan Abdullah
Ne) ..b Kaw) I Aqa
fagab Ass ldullah
P In)shcr Abdul Qayum

Chlpte

ek I 10

I k I rl Il:t.: ,n 1111 lughn II the \.0
Illn
I ~lInh III I. (":;epll:mher 10)
11 IS
n I 11
rl"lIt I; III C<.; "' th one
I II' I \'I;nln:
ndt.: I (n SunbuJ 1
l ('-')11.: ll:f l-tl n t"
hlHotmg
1I 1 I..
T1 lllilelll.. C'" on
~llnbul
S (\.it: pi 1)j I '-tX m lhrce hallotlnr:I !I If 11 I.. 11"IIll:nl..le,
n Mlzan
'
{~ ,1 \11 t:r"'-t
11-tfol II 7 pm
I kills ,/he 11 .... 1 hlll Iinc. !<.II
1 n i l S rkhl; P Ir.. IW con.. l tlenl \
I \ d h\ Ihe PClf\\ n pr
l: rd InlC "Ih th
1 11 c P lrllamenl If\ Ele
( n
Reelect on beg 1\
I.. ILiI ne
fllf the 1\1 c1n
\I.:hcd Ind ende I
n
7

Omar

uhorb Ind
Mohammad
( h Irb mdl
Surkhl P Irsa Nadir All

\[11

Ihl I-Iou,\( t I
PCllplc'i
1\111' Id Inh;nl to k
pi u.:e
r II "Inl.: TlllnnCr

l.

Provincial
Nazar

Kaplsa Province

I Ihl: PI
'Ill!

Mohammad

Pro\ In I.: I tI centre

Mohammad Amm

Rustaq Mohammad An""r
Yangl Qaln Mohammad Hakim
Esh"amesh Abdul Qayum

Bch"iutJ Moh tmm Id ASlant
Mo
First District of Bch"iud
h 101m ad SUlemll"
Parw::tn PrOVInce
Pr)\I nel tI centre MJr O ... mun

1'1 u!tc<! lsi

I

II

I Illl l i i ' IlIllt II

I

Ahdullih

eha!< Dr
Warda"

~

Witch doctor in East Africa

,para J uma,
I
Ujlstlln ~.~ "'1ohammad
alahul.lc, "!Xl"1 Ollafar

Tlkbar Province

b ,I Se I) Abdul Hamid
IJ Ig Ifn Henay llulllh Ibl,gh

., H< usc ul lhe Pl,;oplco;

l1!ll\,

Meng)ck

Vard.k Provlce

On Ihe h;l~l" If the: prO\ISI II" 01

...

Moh lOll lid

J

" Ind III IT Abdul R 17. H·l
Z abul lJ Ii' Moh llnln Id
Oruzg In Moh llllm Itl R 1114
Plkh
Rlhrlll

S

t:cnlre

Moh tmnlad Agh I AbduJllh
Pull Alam Sayyed Akh Ir
\,,.) l II Gul Fary Id

Iidm Inl!

t

Sa}}cd Zolhcr Sh II

N 1~'11

KlI !dIlZ Ghuilln N Ibl N ''ih r
S 1m Ingan Baz Mohamm H
rakh If H lbtburrahman N 11,;11
J IllZJ 10 Moh 101m Id Sh Inl
II Idakhshan Sayyed Abdul Ghey IS
Balkh Moh tmmad (br .h1ll1
F try lb Mohammad Karlrn
B ldghl~ Ghullm HIZT \I
Gher Mohamm \d HUSSICll
Her 1I Ahdul H ILlI MUJ .dld
IZ

Aqeh I Abdul RashId Safi
Sara pul Kamnludtlln Eshaqz:.
Sang Cham" S Iyyed Eshaq
Qarkccn Mahd Ahmad

I agar Province

Mnhamm ld

Kun" Abdul Khahq
Baghlan Abdul Hofiz

Ncmr
I r Ih

\

Sun

Fosdick died In Lawrem:e
Hos
1Jltal Bronxville New YII k whele

he had been hospltal ..d twu "e
e ks with a heart con ht 01

BANGKOK Oll
( (Rellterl
The Philipp nc:-; dim lu the M til
\sl tn stile ~r S Ibah lliuld dlsrupl
lit.: OCLcm~r meel ng f forclgn
m n sIers llt Ihe
AS.'OLl IIIl 1
ot
SOUthC1St ASoIln N Itons (ASEANI
Jf the ssuc was r IIsed..
lccord ng
10 M IJor General Ru.kmlill
HcntJ
rmglOgrat SCl.:rdaf'O generll of In
dnnesl I s ASEAN secretariat
General Rukmltu
here Saturday for a

who
lrnvcd
three (jay v S I

1"ld ne"",men that the Sabab
est Ion hid ncver bcen bfl ught up t
ASEAN tech nil..: 11 ml"Ct ngs 1,L1 Ihere
was no re Ison wh\ Jt shoulLl l:1..'ille
up al the December mlnlsten II lnl.:
etmg m Kuala Lumpur
, he mcclln~ would he bnJkcn If
Ihe S.1.bah Issue was ral1sed he s 1 d
Gener II Rukmlln s lld the mectlllg
\.. ould rev ew th~ work of ASE>\:\l
-\Vh ch gTlHlpS Indones
M IJi1Y~1
Ph I ppmes S ng Ipore and Thall 10 1
-smce ~ prcvlOus meet nl.! 1n J I
k If( I 10 August lasl yc Ir
Rclillun~ between Ihe Phd j1p III
Ind Malays! I have been
v rtull \
.. uspended smt.e Miln II p l'ise.:d
IIW 11~1 velf dall1l1ng Slhlh

I tttle IS Icvenled

TO

ml)sl

ahou

ULTl ES

of tht medlcmes clOlmld to cure
such maladies as Infertthty '"

women Impotence n m~n ugh
ness dr obeSity BUl With patience
and With lIme one can ICi:frn part
of one or two sec I cts

TyphOId for IOstance can he
cured accordIng to
Molcharla
WIth a Single glassful uf a headv
mIxture mIxed With milk :lnd

a

sccmd hqUld on n base

II onlv

In

I"

•

\
I

SilIc.ON Ocl 7 (AFP) Pre Id
ent Nguyen Van Thleu of South V
elnam said yesterday that hl'ii gOY
~rnmcnt A-blO ready ((J diSCUSS
Ihc
me IO!': of al.:hicV'tng
a I.:(;"...cf I..
wllh the llhel Side m the Vletn:trTl
"I

pltals "ill do lhat?

lie n.:: ll.:\cd the Id... 1 oj In uncvn
dl I nil c ascflre before
thIs" Id
b en core
He II Id MPs 1t the openmg 01
'e new Sl' 10n of parliament h(' c

PRG describes
Thieu's ceasefire
talks as Imanoeuvre
I
\

PARIS Oe'

7 (AFP)-A sp "
("sntan for Ihe Soulh
Vletnaml,;se
ProvI!<.lunal Rcvolutlon try glwern
menl (PRt.i peace talks dele gat on
hert: ~ "'..,terda y descfllbed ts am,
n "Il:llVrC
President Ngu,cn
v to
I h u ~ slllcment that he was rcad
10 d '!'Il 'is \ ccaseflre W1lth
he
h r

f~ohall's

tHai on
Al Aqsa fire
opens today

Jll{lhilll M
0"
IAFPI
I he Ir II l f "Islnl In M l.:hlcl R
h In IC\, U eLi of sl Irl ng the Al A'-I
"'1 MnS411e tile
\111
flr)habh III
lelwcen ne Illonlh IOJ mc n I I
I II I nth.. Isr el" 'ilill.:
tt rnc\
( b cl B h 5a 1 he e vesterd 1\
Blch \hll)(krkmlhepr~l.:
I Adl If
Fil hm 11111 elghl
\e Ir I:.l Will he I"'SI~lmg wllh Ihl.:
p :-it.:1.. ItlOn
I Roh III when the.: Ir
II (PCIlS here lid 1\ 13 It publ c pro
, l:\lt I t\1e.:lr Sh ling Ir \\ III OIl'C'\: t.l1("
l'il.: I r Ihe e,ll!c:
\1
pres:-; l nlc enle V('sleld y
B H:h s d th I eVen t R h n pic
de I g llv 10 III the I"huges brltl
£hl 11-: IIm;t hHn thc \.OUf! might de
L Je III hear 1I1 Ihc wHnesses IlId
dero~lIllns In view of the speCial n I
It r\: llf the I.:ase
I he l.:Ollrt mlghl feel It w Inl~d tu
t::'\plure all the ,spells of the til
!If Blch S31ld su as to satisfy JI .. elf
th It
Rohan
WlS not l.:onre...stnJ;!:
I l.. c.:Iy or Itlernptmg to l:nVer !,
meonc else hy pleading gUill,

NDP to contest
results 01 last
week's elections

lo 19-year old girl,
paper reports

1
SLh
rre.:
nil.: l: 1ll;
\eS
Ihe NP\) \\I) lid coni\, I
n Ihl. L:.rounds thai lilt:
I 1'\ It e, hid

JOHANNESBUI{(

Ie

!I
I

I
I

fhe c mment COinCided With a s
n II If dl"'o~ ,"sal by lhe North VICt
nnm("..e d( t'gatlon hcre of AmeTican
prt:~'ii rumm Is that secret conver.. I
ulns \H re 10 progress between Wa
"hlr.81Iln and HanOI representauvcs
fhe dcclijr ItlOn by PreSident Th
eu \t the openIng of the new sessu.m
rlr ,amen I 10 Saigon W3..'ii Pllt
and" In.:eI uf the manoeuvre undcr
t Iken by ate Nixon admlnlstrautJn
lhe PRG spokesman said
He cia/meL.
thIS
manoeuv(1,;
conSisted 01 g,lvmg out mformatllm
If cr IrhltmatlOn
WJth a view 10
al-'rcasln~ ane! mJsleadlOg Amcn ::In
optOlon which was mcreClS4ngly d,.
mandu g the rapid and total rep it
r l!lun of AmeTlcan troops

A'i for the contradIctory sl31e
mellts bv (PreSident)
Thleu
'hd
t\ tr.e-PreslOent) Nguyen Cao
Kv
there IS nothmg remarkable In that
lh e spoke~man added
The OCCISJon to prolong tnd In
tenslfy lhe war of aggression
1
Suuth \ IP'tnarn rests With the UnlleJ
Sllte~

I hleu K} and Premier
Tran
Ihlen Khlem are nothmg but va
IN.) 111 the paJ of the Untted 5ta s
md tr~ltors [0 the country mJ h~

people
At the North VJctnamesc deleg l
til n s beacquartcrs here a spokesm In
LaJled the reports ot secret talks a
m nOe \ re by the Nixon
HIm
ObI \lion 10 evade public r·HI I OJ
al hl mc
llut w hen he was asked If In s
L )lllment amounted to I denial thai
sucn c< 11\ \, satlOns were bCJng hrld
Ihe SpU .... C:-;ffictr. would only
reply
Neither tnt: North Vletnamcs~ nor
the PRe, delegation commcntCd tu
d I~ on Sunday s telev sed silk nell I
b) Al tr can Republicln
M l1)r Iv
L"'IJer Srnalor Hugh S\:ott Iha tn
end I) hoo,;tultles In Vletn 1m lOLJld
bl.: e pecte.: LI soon Sen I tor
)(. t
\\ho Was bemg ,nlervI("wed In \\-it
sh nSlon abl said It was po'ii"lhJ
that J.1101=re s was currently
be nt.lnde Il w Ird~ a le 1se{lre II V C
ntH

Home briefs
KABUL, Oel
7 (hakhtarl _
Dr Ata Mohammad MohaleJI a
Ie<'turer at Kabul Unlvcl !:iltv IE'ft
for France for furthel studies 10
the fIeld of heart d ~ease unaer
the affiliatIon programm.:o behH.'

II pllqel .. were.:
Jll\:rt\pe.: m
I
.. t nJ \:-i
andll
Ie ILler~h p t thl:
n::-,.....

n No\\' 1

r

JlI S)
I h~re .. n)
pi lh II hl ,11
h~ Il.:cln!ed
" .. h JI.. l 31tJ
I st \hllldl\ \ 1 'I (den "'ad
th II II h, plrt}....
1111\e.: 1"J..ed hlln
It It: cr
hl \\ llJd \.Crt lo nl\ do so
I \\111 do wh (e\~1 n}
Lldl <Itt''''
he.:
IlLl

WANTED
Secretary fluent III t:ng-Iish ty
Ping Farsi an asset Salary and
working time subject to negoha
tlOn Please apply to th~ Rlana!:e
ment or Ule Agncultllnl Bank
Kabul Jade Malwand Tel 24114

Brandt, SlcfteeI
discuss cabinet
appointments

U.S. troops can leave next
year if enough arms supplied

sh 11

en the College of Ph.rn aeolollY
of Kabul UnlVO,slty and the Me
dleal Colledge of Lyon Unlversl
ty
KABUL Oct
7 (Hakhtarl_
The DIrector of A~"lcultur(' and
Irrlgallon Department of Takhar
Provmce returned
horne Potter
attendms a sem nal on agllcul
tural cooperatives iO Dpnmark

The
FAO-sPOnsored s"mmar
was attended by 25 delelptn, from
31 developing countnes
A mem~~r of the Educatton Instl
tute F~I~ Mohammad Fa.zce re
turned home yesterdav afte, two
years studYlnS lingUIStiCS 10 lh~
Untted States
Slmllorly Abduru,lud an offl
clal of the HelmaocI Valley Auth
onty and Shoh Bgba an oft,e.ol
of Afghan Atr t\uthOrtly leturned
home from the Untted States of
ter studIes 10 the (I""is of IITiga
tlon engmeerlng and radIO Icspec

tlvely

Hotel,

iii.

Saigon ready to
discuss ceasefire: Thieu

J

~\

Ing [I gl~~s
If \\e don t cUle \nu \\n wdl
I ( tUI n yOlll
money
he say
Hm\ many of vour t ~ nro" 1 Os
Even \\Ithout such ,..,!llllllntel"
me Ie Inn mote East Afne ns
11 ( turnll1g to
mod l In mt,;dICIf't..
s tht-: output u f fl 1
i
(. t rs
and nUl ses Jncrpases
lllel 1\ E'I
lht' most Ierne t(' aroas 11ft gn,en
the b('ll(>flt
or h03PllulS 01 ",t
l('t\st baSIC health el VIC c;
The;' 'Wi\,-:angi\ do not yr t \:.('Clll
I h .. ,,(' found I bn'\\ that \\ til
PlotlCl lhlm from lvcnlul1 It
ouneltn{ v S m dpr n <;;U! J( Y ste
J 1\ (t'1 t lIt h
:l1(\ bl fie k m 1
gil R t th y promise to bl i\
tin I I I Hlltf' (l pel! v t

Pan Am makes
the gOing great

~.

h\ 0 01 lhl ee ways
guarante $
Machana If tWice a day the' po
llent drinks a gla:-,::stul of wh It
even the Waganga
adm t s 'l
very nasty med,clOe lh It {'an bf'
concocted
He also guaran tees 0 cure j,ny
thmg from achmg bones to sheer

bad luck all

NewYdrk.

---_ ...._--T.hran r Kabul Kabal
Ttl Jf7J1
V=~.OiiiL~(I;I;I,;N~O ;1;6;3ii;_iii:i_=-_ij;ij_i:iiii_iiiii.~KAB~=U~L~, ~T;U;E;S=P;A~y;,;O;C~TiiOiiiBiiiEiiiRiii7;;'iii1iii96iii9iii(~MiiiI.rZiiiANiiiiiiii15;'iii1iii34iii8;S;H~t::) iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii~~_iiiiiiiiii;;;PRICE
AF 4
iiiiiiaiiiiiiii. .

from

the lOOt of the Mutang a tree
1he .bark of the ~Iuth.g I tree
found In forests around Mel U 1~
even mOl e remarkahle It IS the
prlnctpal mgredlent
m magtcal
cocktail said to cure any kmd of
phYSIcal defOrmIty f,om an em
bart a"lOg third thumb h b( W
legs
Venel £II disease Ie: ban shed n

Barnard is

0,1
uterl-The Johannl,."Shmg
E'\press s Ill! yt.:~terd 1\ th If
Afne In he.: 1ft transpl nt
~lIrge.:on
Christian Harn Ird h" ht.'Ullnl.. ell
g IgL"d lu Lht: 19 ye tr (lid
d lUl-:hlc
or l \\e dthy IOLlustn III:-;l
nlrd and Blrb\fl 7lt:lner
1he fn ntpagc sh)f\ :-; lid Dr II
fre4uenlly modcls t lh \f1lv I \L
lions announced their engagcllH l~
II Fnday at her panmlB bome I
Or B lrn Ifd md h s fnrmcr \Vlfl
\ere.: dl\OrlCO cHI er thiS ve \r
The wnter uf Ihe 1rllcle dedtl cd
II.> 11 line hiS mrormant for the m
formloon and Slid MISs Zlelllr
would ne thcr
) lflr 11 n r de 1} lhc
engagement
Before I say \oylhmg'
\ luld
~ ke you 10 I..:lmtad Profe..sor Barnard
himself Le.:I him speak 10 \(lll
'iihe
w ts ljuoted as S<1ylng
He Is In New York at thc fnn
ment I l: 'n t lell you where he 1:-;
st ly.mg That you Will have 10 ~ nd
out for yourself
A maid at the Zoehner
hom
yesterday :;a d the family was out
Rumours of a romanoe bet\\ccn
Dr Barnard nnd 'M1s..~ Zoehner \\ere
first reported In the Itahan
pn;ss
when he stayed Wlth her fam Iy whIe they were hohdaYJng on a Me
dlterr me.'1n island Her fathe:r IS
l,;halrtnan and dl~ctor of
'il.: . . c ..al
.. ompaOles

LISTEN

th

N 1~

ready to discuss
" or
dudmg I ceascftre If lhc
olher Sl Ie showeq they were mlerc'i
fe.:d In ~e ous lalks
Hw If there W IS to be I cea~eflrl..
\ hlch ~OI Id definitely
end
the
\\ lr he "lid It would have 10 be
\\ rL:ed out e lrcfully
He S 111.1 III US Iroops eOJld Ie
\ thcIT \\on r:ext year If the lJ 1ltec
.... 111;" 'I 01 cd South Vletn 1m v.lth
... IIlIC <'III fl Ilary equipment
nd
IrlllS r..J I greater subSidy for S,
g n 'i llcll nee budgel
He lJ.lled with PrCSldenl
II I further Iroop wlthdrnwals 1\ rll.: 1
Ih
I rl.:"l.:111 t nes should depl,;n I un
Ihl: r '! t
of P Ins pc lce
Illk~
nft :-;c \ e of f ghtlng In SOl/th Vlcl
ndOi
I hc P l' dcnl calhrmed thai he
l I j never dISCUSS lOy co 11 I l r ~tl
\un 1l:11 \\11th \:Oll1mumsts or
III V
~
I lin 10 Ih<.' Wlr which would dO
\ 11\1.: m ~ r I! fllrthn partltlun
In
\ cln 111
(l!l hu l1e Irr I rs he Innolln"'J I
!\J \ l If rllT1 for devcloplOg
5c1f
ulll em:\ c m )my to clllble \)(,1
th V t.. nil 10 depend less t n f lr
t.:1~ 1 lid
II (' prosramme would re
{Ill
I fees he warned h W H Id
n\ l he IndlJ"n tl developmenl
for
rl.:rt.: I~d plOductlon land ref lrn
nLre lSI.:J exportmg
strengthcn n
Ile Ullltn.. v lnd enl:ouragln~ for
t:lt:n 1f1\1.." n enl
Hl Ih
uti cd a plan I , IUU
C t
nil d arm along Jjnes
rCll)mml'nd d by UNESCO
I'll,; Idenl Th eu sa.ld that
he III
mOl mlsl'i
had not earned ~ut !lny
1 hey
dc e~l dallOn In the flghtmg
h Id II Ir l hc( repc \tcd offenslvrs anJ
\\' Ie perp Ing yct more
Hl.: II 'ncd thaI the reduetJ m of
Nt)r1h \ I Inames:c mftltratl 1 tnd
III Ihe le\tl of flghtmg was d r to
nL rc LSCc! covernmcnt control (1 So
uth V f I Illnese tcrntory and to In
t.:ft::ase str('1 pth of the governmcnf
lorl.:t:
I'le prl Ident sa.zd that the t It-'cr
~ Cl'
y,er
econOmlscmg tho r fur
cc~
III In atlempt to
crcale
an
III , Ill" of dl -escalation so a:s to n
cr~ tsc
Ihe pressure of pubhc (lO n
on I WJthd.raw more lro\lp~ on
I lC I r "'l government
I

he

BONN
Oct 7
(Reuter)
So",al DemocratiC party leoder
W,lly Brandt yesterdov onfonned
Chancellor Kurt Georg K.esmger
that he was offlclaily on holldaY
from hIS Post as FOI elgn Mllllster
for the remanlng 14 dav> of theIr

obk~m'ii

II

grand coalition government

At the same t.me Brandt met
Free
Demoeraltc Party Cholrmon Wol
ter Scheel to diSCUSS
oppoint
ments on the cabonet due to take
offIce m n\out two weeks
hIS new coahhon partner

A fOI C'lgn mllllslry spokesman

sa d Brandt would
fot

that he vould atl~nd no furthe,

Because of lack or quorum the preltmlDaJ'y sesslOO of the House of Peoples tor the 13th POI
hamert "hl< h was to be held today to chose plO' islonal president wos plstponed uDt'll tOlD or
lOW 131 out or 216 deputies reported thIs marDin g
Photo Mu,tanland.

Rohan admits Aqsa arson; pleads not guilty

JI I{ U~A1 EM OCI 7 (Reuler)i\.1 lhael Denn s Roh In 28 ye Ir a I
\lIst I In accused of selllllg
1 HC
I
Jeru" dem s
AI Aqsa
Mosq Ie
Id In I st Hemenl Inlroduced
'1
(ilt rt 1 d(' J he had rcached the <.on
It.:" un "od wanted him to rcbu ld
~ lolt on s temple and Ihls could I-e
d( r.e ( I Iy by destroymg the mosque
I Ruh In I member of an ohsc;Jre
( hr q 1Il sect known \S the Ch\lrch
)i ( LI S S lid to bcheve the secund
(;: 1m ng l f Christ would be bastencd
I :-'01 Jmon s temple were rebUilt on
the temple mount where the mosq Ie
-Islam s tb rd hohcst shrme- fa
ndsl
I he st Itement-alleged to
h tve
oee.:n n IUC by the tal! faIr ha.H~d
Au Ir lIn sheep shearer after
hLs
If e'l ( 1 August
22 the day after
thl: t ..- Y, Is mtroduced by the pro
SCLut n t the opening of h s 'rl3.1
ht:lc \(;'i ((cay
Roh 10 pleaded not guilty 10 the
t..:harges gamst him
I he slltcment presented by '\s
s ~I tnl (ommander DaVid Ofcr of
the Israeli police S3J1d
\bl.. ut I week after I arr ved In
lerlJsalem , discovered a ser ptllre
11 Z IC Irt I iliat said that ODe ~erst>n

\ III (c l: tiled vy God to bUild I t.:
ten pit: n I 111 conjunct on Will the
Ile ~l r plurcs th It I have tUl cd
OVCl
II r.::: pasl thrce years m
Ihe
B ble nnth Ihe old md lhe
ne\\
ll. I I leT Is
I decldcd
IbJt
God
led [1)e to build thJS lemp e
rhe P Jrc If I am thc chosen Oil
10 tJu 'hiS J Will hive to provl.. thl
hv ,!fc;lr y,ng the mosque
II ~I:-; was Gods will ttln hl:
will Ill" me to dl t
the stJlc
ment sa 1
I h sl I erncnl then wcnt 011
<0
de ad Ihe attempt to se fire ( be
I"'" q\(: I n Aug "I "'J and a 'ill
n

I

raid Canal's
east bank,down
Israeli planes

~iet. demonstrations Oct.
Americans were urged yesterday to
dr ve With their car lights On during
Ihe d tV 0 October 15 m a show of
suppurl fer the administration ov r
Vietnam
ThIS wouk be mtended to oun
ler planned natJonWlde anti war de
nlt.>nSlr tHoros and prayer serVices by
'iitudents f'n the same day
lights Idea was cndor ""d
Repubhu1
S.: laic Ie der wbose appeals for a
60 d IV ml ratOTlum on CriticIsm last
y, cek were zojected
many 01('
bc s of Congress He told reporl~rs
ve:~terday that he hoped Amencans
wO.Jld demonstrate against HanOlIn t s the enemy
I he l

If

by ~n Hor Hugh SlOtt

br

He: urged those who think the aJ
ntlnlslr ~tlun IS followmg tht: flghl
uursc 10 show their supporl by lur
mn~ on Ihen car Ilghls
-\ se.: r C'i 11 prcss conferenc:-; t-v
lc"orc~'n en yesterday Illustralell
gr IWIllL:. dlverslly (If
OPinion
"0
V In 10
" h P Irtl in group of nme d \c."
e>OJ1 I.""'il.:d their support for he 0
t ber lli 'iludenl demonstratIons
One llf them Scnalor Fr~nk (h
UI I In mOi,,:fa( Id tho) cflucls(:d t:'e
ad 11 ","11 lion s plans to V ctnam c:
Ihe ~ If I- \ turning over more
cf
the Ighlm!: to the South Vlctname"e
\'ohl t l,; rClollnmg Amenc In
suppurt

11'1 AVIV Ocl 7 (AFP)-Arlll
lery tnuodered aeros,'ii the Suez Canal
)r'iterd ly as Israeli and
Egyptnn
lIr foree Jcts tangled over the one
n I new upsurge of fllghtmg
The Israelis claimed three Egyp
lian Migs downed two by
Isnelt
l rcr ,ft and one b~
1011 alrcr 1ft
ro e

15

1ntJ stJp"'ly fo"ces
ThiS s not a formula for cxlTl
Latmg the Un.lted States from \ltet
nant Il IS rather a formula
for
~ t.:plOC"' I P Iu 300 000
Amen an
I lOpS eng ged m Vietnam Indefll1l
I<ly he sa d
Ahoul I 11t..'-quarter of the members
III the HllU!<.c of Representatives ye
:-;tt: d Iy 1r.lTodtl~ed a resolut. on :lUp
(1"lrtmg Ihe Idmmlstrat on s
fro Ip
y, IIhdl 1\'
so far
The dc.:liberately vague resolution
(i .. bred
J IS the sense of
lhe
I hHJSe.: uf Represenlatlvcs thai
!he
'iuh,t IJlIJ II Jredllottons to
Unlt ...d
Slales glOund combat forces
In
\ leln tm aht:ady directed are 10 the
national mtercsl and that the pr"
s dent be supported 10 hiS expre'i:-;
to Withdraw I I
ell ci" c n m IUlon
remallung sUlh forces al the eartl'" I
pr IcflCablc dare
Rcprc:St illative Paul
rubhc In ""nols) said the
res01t
110'1'.'
I ' dl ,fted to express supp 1ft
hlr Ihe plCs.luent and cncour 1,,(" hun
111 dJll (
Withdraw lis
H \\ever two of Its
SUPpl rlers
\ I I i I \\Ilste n I New York Oc
11 l II Ind rt:pre5enlatlv(" Paul Mt.:
(I J..l.)
I
Callfomll
Repubhlan
I d Iht:lf 01011\ lLlon m s grung \0\ l'l
1 I :-;upparl Ihe.: prestuCnl 19'.lIDSt th
use \\ n 1 \\ ould !Ike tu re:mme bo
lllhng I Iht: north and 19am esl'
I Ill' Ihe.: '" tr

P."

millta;v spokesman s3.1d te- h
I st.ld1ers wcre hurt lO the Ritter
1 Ike.) region when thc artillery duel
\\as tI lcnslfled after the dogflghl
fhc shelling petered out m
lhe
tarl> e Vlrlll1g Ifter a full day
of
sp(lr IdlC exch mges
Isr Iel l a. r forl.:c planes hid !Xcn
'l r, 110lt.d after Egyptian
bam hers
~ ~ ( \. pcu on israeli pos tlons
t~e t 1I1?1 ~ east bank durmg
tI ten 'tJn
All r('tlJrned safely lu base
tl e air baltic
IA rlllhtary spokcsman In (a ro
, d I\') two Israeli and one Egypt
111 f l.;htcr aIrcraft were
downed
dUring Ihe fighting)
j

I he Eryptlan raldcrs hedge hop
eel I \ Ills their targets and
fhen
\\ tlllg b.. d. 10 Ihelr bases
'Jone
p (tr IkJ nwrl t.h 10 a few mlle.:s
(k IOlllellC.'s) Il.:rm;s Ihe C Inal thc 1'\
rlell l.Jdn sld
I he brl ade 1st added Ihal the
) pt In P 'Ol!<. :llllcked Ihc S line
'ill uns s 10 earlier raJds The
kcs \\ ere mounted by groups of {uur

II ve ain::nft

lIIICIIPt tor one

SH n Wl,ll:h was anacked by a squ l
uTlln of clght Jets

Nuclear-free seabed

U.S., USSR to propose joint draft

(, I NfV A Od 7 (Reuler) -Rus
I I an d Ih c U ntted S t Hes propose 1

JO nt l..IOJ I t convention On b annlOg
!lucie If we IpOS from
the seab"'d
I r te d SHile, 0 ffilCla Is mdlcaled nere
11"1 riJght
COmlllg agamst the
backgroLL"ld
of p.: r" .. tent expect.wons that
a
)cmt d,a I would be tabled
InlS
week observers took thIS 3S a "Inn
IIIJI :11 on that today would be the
d II
Th~ dl.tll a compromlsc between
prop S 11 pi I forward by Ru l'l I 111
"-Inch aile the US In M:\y IS IIle.:

rruII of long monlhs of packstage

I

w'gol II (ns between the two SUper
pO .... NS 1..:0 lhalrmen of the confe
r~n e

UOIte
tates as correspon
d
b
mg y 01 c concesSIOns on t e area

It m Iy leavc some pOInts
open
I
d
b
r Her eCISlon
ut It IS expec·ed
t) set l ul a Wide measure of agree
meAl bel ween Moscow and Wash
m~I)11 (n k("eplOg the l:Ieabed f ee
uf nllc!en weapons
RII~sla (" lrller wanted to bar
ell
m Ilarv
t \lty from the sea flo{1f
h\
n tht:: race of stitt opposition
I n the L S and Its allies It agreed
I", Illel=f Ihe less sweepmg
US
Iklll tOd fn non nucleansauon
ctt

f

step
f' IS an dmlenm
S
b

e""1

Ie

I

10 be covered by the ban aceordmg

I
h
Ir PllIatJC sources ere
8:>lh counlnes have been keen to
rCll.:h some agreement In time
10
! present II lo the United
NatIons
(re leral Assembly thiS autumn
he
SlJurccs add
to

d

aW.1lt
Out the:\' are expected to
th.e comments of other delegations
!lere before send ng It on to New
Y",rk InC'r thiS month or e \Tly 10
1'\ lW( III be r

II

rtl\e.:

1

..... r r

tempI

Rob n IS alleged to have ph
f. i\
phed III It e Items he used 1m both
11IemptlO md then to have ptj!lcd Ihe
fllnl vul of hIS pockct wllO Jut bemg
I ~cd Illd to have h3nd~d II to the
P( Ile , \ nb
This Will b" In e I
l!e n e
A I.:t Idlllg to the st 1tement pHS
Cll cd
~ Ofe!
he said hephnwgr 1
phed Ihe Lontamers of kero~enc thc
lut t1g'ii I
~es and everyllJ Os else
lJsed n I-oth lttempts and a so 10
I Jve h IJ hlmseU photograoh d w lh
hi 1\"11 C ",era sitting on l .. n-el
\ uh ~ome of the equipment h\ 'l.:
L\OJ S I: lie leadmg mto th
old
Clli

DAR bombers

I
D.S. doves, hawks to stage

WASIlINTON Oct 7 (Reueer)-

be oVBllable

urgent ministry busmess but

He llskec.l an Israeli who
was
rholographmg a friend on the camel
to t tke hIS photo With his own ca
mert

He

II

I Ilea the

~"m

and handed

to the II \ estlgator accordmg to
hI,,; slHcment
Under
cross-exammatlOn
from
R0h In s lawyer Itzba" Tunok 0f r
I d Rohan stated even before bemg
,autl m~d
I got up lID the morn
mg anel \I·ent out and I set fire 10
tt-'e mO~41 e
Thr ll1gh~ut the eVIdence R ,nan
wht> wa'l \\earmg a dark SUit white
,lilrl Ind S.lf stiff and JmpaSSlve
Ofer s lit.! In reply 10 Stale Altor
ney Gavrtcl Bach one of the prosesecutJon s te-a:m that no pressure was
brought I bear on Rohan
t

Opentng the case Attorney Gene
ral Melr Shamgar said he would
sh)w th]t Rohan tned to burn do
\lo n lhe.: mosque because of hIS fa
n I'll.: tI religIOUS l:oncepllons

cablnl"t mC'('ttng or make any of
hewl tnps ;lbro d HIS place wlll
b(' taken bv a state secretary
A SOCial Democi atlc spokesman
s8Id Brandt would t est from the
strains of thp dCf'tt-H campa gn
and C0311tl n
ncgoll3.t ono;: but
\\ould orobably Icmll n m Ronn
He wJll soend much of hiS tIme
fmahstOg arrangerncnh
fOT hi'"
take OVC'T as ch .. nc II IT and the
policy declaratIOn he \\ III makp to
the ncw Bundestag Cll)wl.:r halls(')
on about October 21 01 24
A Free Democratic Party spok
esman saId Scheel h::ld dloppca
hIS onglnal Intent')Il of callIng
on Chancellor KI('smgf: r 1u nut
line hIs party s iccls ( n
to ge
Into partnershtp )J'Ilh the SOCial
Democrats
Llke Brandt s SOCUl) Democ-ras
Dr Klesmger s Chns,a 1 Demo

rats lasl week offered
Democtats a govern men

the Free
('{lith

tlOn BUI the oarty cold shoulde
Ied the offer

Govt. forces
capture towns
in southern Laos
VIENTIANE. Ocl

7 (AP) -Go

I..crnment forces have captured two
Sill III tl wn<: 10 central and southern
Laos 11 Ilttary sources said ycsler
d ly
Bun ~ang south of Muong Phme
u mIle, east of Savannekhet
was
fIrst captulcd early 10 September It
t: langcJ hands tWIce before govern
fllcnt f( rees recaptl1red It Sunday
lftcr I flcrce flghLing tbe sources

sa d
I hey S21d the !'athel Lao lost f.ve
uead and the government SIde suffer
e.:d two deaa and SiX wounded
In SOulh Laos. the sources Said
la!i:t
g )Vl nr len forces captured
week loumlang 60 mlJes north of
Savaranc The sources said govern
lIent fOlces were advancmg
tM:
(ad ncar Laos border Wlth Viet
II m along the Ho Ch.l Mmh trail

Pope offers good offices to
help settle Mideast problems
\ A fI( AN CITY Ocl 7 (Reu'er)
_pnp e P lUI rcnewed h s otTer 1O

Ill.) rer onal Innucnce to help settle
MJddl~ L I~I problems dUring iI hiS
It r c
t:t ng W th Israeli
C r'" gl
1 n sler Abb I Eban yesterday
H'i ollel of wiling and curdlll
loll I[) I IlIOn already
made
10
A IU l('aocrs-was diSclosed 10
a
bnef \ t Lan eommumqu("
Issued
die
he IUdlcnce
\ I
n

f

~ter

Ihe firSI lime any Isradl
h td p'ud an offiCial lall on

I Rllll1 11 (' ttholtl.: Pontiff
Eban s IJJ th It relallons
belw"n
thl.. (llnohl.: Church and the
Ie
tragll
\\ h ~(lplt: had had their
11
lenl I" the past and .said It had
been I prufound experience to Sl'C
the.: Isr 1"'11 flag f1ymg wllhln the \ I
III 111 prtcmcts

J he mm sler said he hoped that
\c"leIU I)' S audIence would be
a
po- nt llf departure for further lon
ch \\ Ih the Vatlcan which
he
l'e "I.. I lbed as a 0IIDIIaI element
Intelnatlorml polltlcs
HCI~1 rlOg to
hiS
conversalton

"<h <he Pope Eban sadd

I

r d!li efforts to achieve peace
lUI llllulllque s.ud
'here are Solgns of sume :nove
J1 l.: 1
Il \'> a rds I common
posItIon
t- I\\ecn Ihe.: Va.uc In and
Israel
n w lh:.t( the.: POIX has stopped ask
n~ Ih t Jcrusalem should be placed
un I r international control
dlplo
nl t l Sl urces said
~
Eh:lI1 laid a press conference I ere
13'i1 T1JI hi that Israel dId not
eek
cxdu'l\e )unsdicUon Over the noly
, 'Icn btll wanted to bnng
them
III Ie r the control of those who h~ld
Ihem S 1cred
In th(" event of a Middle
East
pc lC sculement Israel would
t y
ttl flOd ways of glvmg appropnale
,urid cal expressIOn to this prInciple
he s~\.Id

Indian team to
study rice research
in Taiwan, Manila

f.It

l sent,ment of angUish for the P lSt
and of pnde for the present I [0
und an atmosphere of deep respect
lOu CMc.em for Israel s soverelg:Hy
Hllj rt"s('<cI for Our hlstoncal eva
'Illcn
-\ communtque published by Ute
\ tllc 1n after the meetmg &aId that
Ihe Pope and Eban re\il.ewed a range

I f Middle EaSl problems Includmg
Ihe question of t,he holy places 10
JcrllSaJenl
I he Popc Illustrated the Vatlc3n S
r-o~ Han 0
these probJems
wn Ie
I::h~n ga \ e a full account of
.'

NEW DELHI Oct 7 (lieuter)A high level agracultural team was
due III Ie IVe here Sunday for a nine
day ,'udy tour of Taiwan the Phili
pplOes Ind Hong Kong to study the
Jales' dcvelopments lD nce rese:an:h
and pn <fUCIlOD and the use of ..,
rlt.:ultural credit ,by banks

On the eve of departure the leo
der of .be party Doelor A S <;'beem I a§ l.. ultural l:OmmlSSloner
of
tht: gmcrr ment of India said
In
d S n If stry ot food and agnC'ul
furl.: had embarked on a programme
fC clltmueJ on JHJge 4)

,
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C 11 'p/lCII)

dranc" to

Views on developing nations' proble~

Thou{lh~
\

oj tharo( ter fS an Illn

subtlety

0/

Pourh
M lTUS(l'r and t"~ head of
tlu' Po/l~h de-J~gatlon to 25th Sf S
l
H I1t II tilt United Nallom Ge'h'''a

r Url'lgn

rntl'lIect

Viscoun t Morlf'V

A semhly recently addreSN d the

rid jorum
I/ue au sOme eX(.'erpts from Ius
n It-I ,"'11 r~/ate to tire probl"t1 I
!i!

01

ell \i, IUplng

r 11I1

THE KA BU L TIMES
PllbILsh"d tvery day except Frida"
1,( lu IIdaY$ hy the Kablll TmJ~1 PII

;;;

lei Ole ~otrol tower at Ull know ..ell In advanc e
Wey
c,f Ole numbe r of planes the tyPe of e3rgo
tbere
arrival
"Ill carry as well as tbelr Urne of
fore if ,uh.tlt ute planes were to arrIve tbls wlll
b. known well before they eould laml With \.he
<ccurlt y arrang ements known to exist at VII the
federal troops would be blown to bits before tbey
cven bad tune to land
The second possib ility Is that federal planes
mJght fol:ow cJos.<;e In the wake of the Red Cross
aircraf t to take advant age of tbe tempor ary abs
enCe or nhstacl es on Ihe landin g -trip In 'Drb a
case to.. tbe VII defenc es would be ready to go
Into action thl' minute they foUJld there were more

than tno nllllion peoDle have dIed of
dup to lhe unre ,,"nabl e aDd
nl1lra
III
hunger
stnhho rn otlllud e of the secessIOnist leader G~n
ero I OJnk II II toward s U,e mercy flights
Only recentl y the Interna tIOnal Red Cross
rca, hed 10 0l:r<pment With the fedel.ll govern
menl of :'\ 'I' "0 10 bnng maSSIve rood and medlra l
Huw
""p\lt t, Ihe h\lI1gn o(ople of marra
st
sllgbte
the
show
not
(lid
I
e' (I ( e"ll 01 Ojl,kwl
of
n
entatio
Implem
the
111
llOtJ
(ouuera
of
~turf
;';'4
,..11 ( lilt nt
t.H
I h" 's aile of the bIttere st aSPeCts flf the
!\il~l nan (/u[ "ar willeb Itseli is needle ss ar.d
II tJ;l( III I lIurc Interna tional reliet agenci es cal
~In"

huge sUPphe s or rOOd UJd medleo tlons
\I ,I I' th,
f

shipme nt
rlllllul ltf"d Ul Dahom ey for onwar d
III 1)1 1113\« d rapIdly IDto Bla.fra s camp:s and hos

<l'Un" " s c!aJm that day time fligbts would
The
I (!lIlgt r , ,dra s securIt y cannot hold water

(he<,k mercy flights he wlU be compr(\nll~lllg 111
Ifran so,lrClf .,l1ty But thIS politic al ronrcm can
t pJh hf' ~i t~ltd~ when tt IS paid Cor III Ihe hlood
well ht fng OJukw u
f f Ihou\O, nrh: o( Ibo s for whose
t Jallns to he fIghtin g
( nit S:'l the SC~SSlOnJst leader ~dopts a rnore
n t11~tl(' Jttlll1d e toward s the mercy rJll;"hts It Will
he he a.ud Hot Ule federal govern ment who In filets
pe
Ing-e Sf' ,I am' llreu'n table disaste r upon hiS
o IH" ,

H tr(' onh two ways U1 which Ule federa l, ctmld
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.1 ust I few months Igo she was
rhe most rr l sed young Bmtlsh wo
North
man ~mce rWlggy Today
ern lrel ,"d s Bern Idclle Devl n
l1C.~re slIp of til ng It Ihe <lgc {f ..,
his lurned nut to be \ big dlS.1PP
olniOle nt to many people
I 1m no Joan of Arc I am n
samt ;)nd not even an mtcrest lOg
Bernade tte In..lilSts on teUmg
:-.mner
intervie wers She!\ also--to many
not the respoma ble VOlle of Youlh
which the \\orld thought It was hea
rmg on Apnl :!2 when she made
her m l den spcel:h m I ondnn s Ho
usc of Parliam ent as the younges t
woman ever to sit there
surprlsm g April eleclora l vlCIO
British ruled
{rom MId Uhaer n
ha
Northt: rn Irellnd Bernad ette
the chance to be the uprlghl epJlome
\ f lod Iy s youth cscbew mg pot and
promisc uity Inspmn g her ciders With
burfllJOg zeal and (feep socml cons
l ousneS."i challen gmg the Eslabh' \h
ment 10 get about the busmes s of
orderly but SWJft change WllhlO tht:
C'llstlng politica l system
Instead 10 Just four months shl.:'"
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1 ounted Belf 1St s b lrr C Ide
gucd~ her lmsh fullowl rs With wild
..,oundl ng talk (althuug h she his eh
dtengcd the Camero n COmm'S 'ill n
01 InqUiry or anyone else to quote
n\ !oopcnh or lrltde or occasio n "h
ere she had at1vo~ated VIolence) and
Junkete d across Ihe Atlantic 10 run
d l\Vn Bntlsh Icadersh p for US ,\
Iud en(:cs
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JUSI lIlother sl:holar at t)uecn ~ Unl
\el", t~ an lklf lsi Of :>tudent am ng
psychol og\
re.: ,ulng
5000 lthers
Gral.lu dl}o she was drawn Intn <;1
denl prolC3t movem ent'i md wi e.:tI
ne l f Ihe I:! Norther n lrelll1d rt:1'
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the People s Repub lic nf (,hm,
on credIt IS runnn ng nutom III
Autom d Ie
cally on electrIC ity
kmltm g machin es of l~" new aJ
dl{lOn make our WQI k VPI"Y easy
and one worke r an run th ce. of
thpse machm es he' pnu:tcd out
Sayyed Murtaz a J.ho I I \:(
tt ran bUSine ss man nnri all I
live membe r of Chnmb p of t (I
mmerc e s not satls H~d WIth the
pt esent deman ds for h)s old fa
ctory s produc tion He says th.1t
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OmJd Textile Factor y

K'IBl'L Oct 7 (Bakb tnr)-f! Jt
produc ed
J ,ngallK factone s have
Af J5 m ilIOn wortb of goods I"
\ear
tll<- Ilrst SIX months of tho

By

singer s and even maglC lans
They too paid thousa nds of af
ghams to these sll1ger s both
men and wome n and In retUl n
eal ned their bet

staft writer

3

Many mstanc es Can be named
to show that entci tamme nt IS on
the nse

thp countr y

111

pill Its hopes on extl acting more

Exorb itant sums wele paid fo,
smger s al tlStS and folklof lsts
dUlmg the recent mdepe ndenc e
ann,ve rsary The Mmlst ry of FI
ance alone oald fnr two SlOg rs

ment

In Its camp who sang for seven
J2 itb
to
seven
nIghts ftom

leg ul a' ncome as part of the
,,"tlOn al budge t on entel tam

oot 160000 afghan IS A vocalis t
m the Banke Mdle camp was
paid mOl ethan 200000 aigham s

Most of the camps of the ml
nlstnc s wet E' leased and thosp
\\ ho leased lhem had to I C'ach

With famou s sll1g
tgrll.lJ lcnl
the lalgcst
lIs so as t draw

~nd I

that much

muncy flom the en tt ance fce

"ds uf people and hundre ds of
of thousa nds of afghan IS we' e
I (

They have almo. t regula l pi 0
and the
gramm es of smgm g

It that he IS

money for seven

,

ASIde from the offiCial camps

SlngC'1 s camps there were cre
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restaU i ants

minim um {hey earn
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Kar achi cott on
mar ket shows

7 (AFP) -Ihe

Karach i lolton market last week bh
owed :l. smart recover y despite sm
..t.1I fllle U<1tJons a strong raUy de
velopcd :tnd fut.ures fl1nlshed net hi
gher
n uket started on a subdue d

1h

10 a lack of follow thro
demand and steady arnv.lls
Tuesda y
from l P--C( untry but on
stopped
trend
ard
lhe dowl1\\

Huh:
Igll

dliC

In

I o\hJwln g renewed specula tive 0 ..
ylllg and In lDOOW of ready enqUiry
The pale.: of recover y was folly ma
redU(;w
l!ltamed 10 spite of the
scale ul trading on Fnday

'1:

One r \l.;tOI whIch helped to us
Ia.m the market upsurge was S3Jd to
be Ihe steady ,"flow of buymg ,Jr
dcr!\ trum mills ThIS was attnbut ed
fC11
10 the gl vcrnme nt 5 stress on
CJp IClty product lon With a view 10
mncasl Og te"lile lmports
Inc
I tkl!\lan fore1go sales lor
amoun
30
ber
\: e~ enued Septem

\ sct' hon of the new additio n

The Spmza r Compa ny of Ka
bul has broug ht a strip tease
show to town and IS appare n t
Iy trymg to popularLSC a neVo
field of entert aInme nt which I
thmk IS good and should be
encoul aged (Ln ttl. s connec tIOn
I hope the ~abul Interc ontm
ental Hotel

sma rt recovery
OCI

1S 5000 af

ghanls A SOUl ce of the Kabul
Uo vel slty camp dunng the Ie
cent Jashen told that fOi the
th,ee hours of slngm g the Blue
Shark s got 5000 each mght
and were not please d

camp, that emplo yed

;"AR\C HI

\\ C'E'k

sands of afghaO is every

of. x hours work

OI/(hts

famou s

In all thc

Recen tly some foreign muS!
Clans are also active m the c ty
earnin g thousa nds of afghan IS
The Blue Shal ks (l hope they
are not blue) are makm g thou

satISfied With getting

stdl not

c, owd and thus eatn the bigges t
It Voorked

umour s have

IMarch tnlOugb Augusl) wbile

ng lifted
cJ I 12140 bates 1 Hongko
330 F nce f 0
J
a")
r
1
apan
)O() hies

Wlll

ake

an
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tIative m organ. smg some such
shows whIch are essent ial en
tertam ment m any hotel whIch
IS full of foreign tounst s
Two vocalis ts have contra cts
W th the Khybe r Restau rant
which IS paymg good sum of
money for their servIc es
These are some examp les of
Ihe rJSlOg field of entert ain
ment In the city Althou gh It IS
not fair to 1<.11 the "pm t of al t
a t the bud and some chance
and encolII ageme n t should be
gIven to artists so that they
mily earn a decent llvmg stili
[ think al least tor Ih~ perfur
mance of the foreign artists
an entert amem ent tax should
be leVied
Cmem as should not be ex
entel tamem ent
empte d from
tax I don t know f U()l movie
houses are at pi esent paymg
any ta xes bu t If they a re not
they should ue all anged to
eaJ n mOle and at least a start

should be made ,n thiS Iegard
of
the I<YYlng
Along wllh
showays
tax
ent
entert amem
ul d be suugbt to prumll te smgmg
theatre art shows and J U!?t
lIke othel coun tllS legl~ rna te
enterta mmen t

last

lUi lOr. the same period it pro
llucell Af 36479 00Il worth of goods
rcrurl released by the manage mel I of the Caelone s says
the
AI ... ) durung the same penod
Af 36
J Illb,,1 ... FllCIOfJCS has sold
n II m wurth of product s while du
19
Ill! Ihc whole p lsI year Ai
Suld
11 II 11 W Hth (f goods were
l(.1us Ihe report
r he.: Pre!<oldenl of Jangalak Factor
t:'" In f"('\c"hng thIS hoped thai the
nd sales of the f'l ... tor
I I n
p
Ie.:~ \¥ II U luble by the end of Ihe,
~eM

yea

Yok oham a raw silk
mar ket repo rted
firm last wee k
OKYL Oct 7 (AFP) -The Yo
kc hama ra", milk market firmed up

nr Ihe whole lost week althooc h It

lunlpctl sharply from Ume to time
Lo
l'i st II k" ItJ the CJty mcreas ed
II l .::: Of)e bale level
f hc factors for strengt h were de
let"d produeb on of cocoon s and
mcre ISIng demand coupled WIth Iepl rt ft r I n~mg pnce of Importe d
raw 111 It..
A'Ilde from a collaps e of the filar
kd for som( unfores een reason. a

ill hrluw the 7 00Il yen per

loBo-

Inc big problem was fdr

how

gr 1m lcvel for futures was .qonlido-red until nk Ible
Illlg

(hI;

rr:r.rket would malnn n Its

, 000 ,cn per kIlogram Ievd.
I hc I ,on office of the JapllO 1l aw
MIl. Co poraua n laid that the Fu

rupe 10 Ilk mdustr y made a major
re... \ er be tween th. summe r of last
y~ r lnd thIS year and busmes ~ for
lrigh
Illurcs was stabilis ed on a
le\cl

e

t hreall plye", were mcreas lng Ibpl0duc uon of texture d yams and

twiSted
continu ing produe tlon ~
yarn..; on a conSJde rilblc &Cale.

10 Ihe field of forClgn

trade ho

\ \:vcr there IS some difficulty While
here WlS a Increas e of only four
per cent In exports IIlIports Increas ed
1} as nlUl.:h as 42 per cent

Mure th,n SO per cent of Europ

c 10 c>..porls of silk IS IS destine d for
[1£ 01 untnes but the policy of the
cs
countri es
EEC I )wdrd other
t a hIe to cause Imports fr4iND. Lhird
Wlthm
natlons to JQcrease sharply
I short time

ng Ipure 150 and Brltam 100

•

Ba uxi te revolution in Jamaica

tht:

worl<ln ~ III

W()ll1en are al.o

What about Jevy.n g enterta ll1
ment tax? Probab ly It I. too eal
Iy to levy any taxes on tenter
tamme nt but mdlCat lOns are m
that In anothe r few years the fi
eld of entet tamme nt Will ex
pand and the govern ment can

ren€'\\ thf'1I rontl!lt ts for SIX mo
nths more

nc,",
the
for
All n l hlnery
additio n whIch IS ImpOJ tt i from
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t,

Sayyed Murtal a hes planne d

Murtaz a

Jangalak produces
Af. 35m wor th
goods in 6 mon ths

t:1e new Mur
II um
Importe d

we USe IS not oV31al unle Irorr 10
cal source s SO w'" h3\ e to 1m
port It from Chma whose 1 aw
In I
materI al IS of mgh QualIty
SUltabl1 f01 our t'actnll ( s
For the mstalla tl n l f the Dc
Sayyed Murlaz a Newnl Fabnc 1
three ChInes e (!xpert s have cornl
SlY. month s
(0 Afgham stan for

ractol t.. <;
our
both
When
Nc\\ al
(Omld and De Mur1 tla
to
0ur
ng
operltJ
ore
Fabnc al

ECOnO n1H

Raw maten al
u. II «n I...
t

China
Asked wheth er he can use 10
cal maten al or lIot Savye I MUT
taw said the TOW malf IId1 that

to 000 of quahty rayoo

Imc ng n1ll1lb cl s of tht

pistachIOS almond s and raiSins IOto
the (WHom s House
House
1 he K ondaba r CUstoms
.Ined
saId the present amoun t of
s of
con.~lJst
anates
pomegr
and
frUIts
40 per cem of the allocallion g>veD
to K ilndaba n frwt exporte rs 1trd
t,e rem IInmg 60 per cent will be
C) .,ortecJ In Novem ber

would lIke to produr e some other
kmds too and In lad we have to
we
becaus e Jf we don t then
es
factort
our
down
close
to
have

In

factory

CIL<toms House Sayyed Abbas ;,Iud
I.h If c)"porte rs contJnu e to briu th
as
elr dned frwts and nuts such

Economics

I

I

90 to 1 10 meter:.

lIon of the whole

h r ldl III

I

IS

3 I kilos of pomegr anates ba~ beooli
cA.;x>1 ted to Indla~ and more than a
(0
Jnl'llun kilos of pomegr anates
the SilVIe{ Union
[he I '" Ident of tbe K...,dn h:u

he stresse d
Up to now we have plodue ed
only rayon but In the future Voe

I

of dned fnlils and mo", than

I(lloJS

and might damag e our econom y

24 hours whtlc the dOIly prodllr

JOI
lIld W IS Iwa
Bern ,dclle SlO...xJ Ill. fur ht:
IllU I In the c1<ll1S as It sne.t1 ol:cn
But lhe e arc
d ling II for ycar'i
She was 100
Ihe.:rs \.\h remcmb er
hLr.\s~ whcn ~ll:tmg l:s t ~a"'pl.:r Anll
"1
nl.;c is he Id g rI she '11aPC
l:halure.:n stlnd 4n Ihe ram for f ve
m nules for kKkmg up I t'90W
Both her nllliher lntl rathel Irt:
d d 111lJ ht:r older SIster Man "l(
IS \ nUll \\ Ith Ihc Daucht e,. of Jc
Bel
"'\J~ OrJn n I U)nvcn t ncar
Wlduw:-.
I W 11; re lrcd on,
I I I
p~nsl 11 and Nalona l ASSISlan .. c
B('IIIItIcUe u:-.ed to tell vote1" durm
Ihl: I.; Illlpa.lgIl
P I (h.S his l:osl her rumur.C l Shc
h I I I n g tnJ; wllh 28 ye lr old )\1
11
\,.h ('1 loHms a salesma n WJlh
A llle.: m: In firm m Ireland, who ga.vc
I r h S Job to manage her campai gn
f 1111 no IlHlger engaged to be mar
rlt. I she told reporte rs On wunnlOg
I he election .
Bern ldelle s e IrlV days lTl ParI am
em \, ere voufcro us but C 11m \;he
Our pol
III uJt: . . peeches s tymg
III II system IS corrupt md toda)
lhc CllOlOlOn people have recoghl sed
t and Ole In to In Irlh and 10 pro
Our
Icsl until It s all I.;h mged
n t: IllS \\ 111 be non VIolent protest
I II hardly Jump III
She promise d
wl!h h lth feet and make an ass of
m}self Or It It:asl I hope not III
lover fIrst
J 10k
II Ihe mOst rc\ olullon lrv \1.;
\1)(1
cite
I n t I her f rsl te.:\\ weeks '"' IS t
I he nt;xl UiJY Ihe worlu pre3s Jlu
stlll" up '" I pants sUlt-bl lCk sill.':
ltert:u \\lIh H.:d 11111 vcr \\c Imln'"
navy blul.:
whitt: blouse tnll a
b
(er... !lev. ~prl
HiS
braid
n:d
\\Jlh
trunmed
Jadel
bce.:11
h
h
haileu
s
I ht: la~'1 the M P
lor Ill'" uul} nl)ted th II she WlS tht:
a good pari nf her 11ft.: ~ ~
I It.:aJcr
I r"'l \\um In eVel 1\ \\t: Ir p mt... n
M lal:hy at SI Br gus In N)r
tht' II 1U.. e.
I)H:1 n (relmu where.: Ikrn luellc ' h
(Coctm ued on paie 41
.
.
.
d
On"
db
11 II :-.choul rec

rC'iCn!11IVe$ It Wcslmt nstel u cd ill 1
Illde!lC r Hmd hcr...c1f l:llipul led III
1 I n 11 pnhtlcl> :-IS I l: Intlld lit.:
MId Uhtt:r IS Northc.:rn IrcJanJ
S 1
h gge<o;! L lln<;t 1 lem; \ strelchm g
me '\'\ I1ldc:'l from Lough Ne.:agh I
the Ooneg tI horder md ,5 1110 11.: ...
do\\ n from the outskir ts of Londt.tl
derry t 1 soulh of Omagh fl8000 pc
t1ple live Ihere mostly rur:ll sllghll
more C llholll Ih 10 Protesl lnt M s
Dc1vln I~ a (athoh c-and a mllJlltl
I
me In an area whcre passion
h ), I hut In the strccts
I n I close election Bern Ide.: III \
m ~l
ld came to P lrhamen t to
I most thnlhng mltlal spee(:h A \ \ n
thmg JuSI uvcr <; feet tall cI HI (I
a striped mini dreo;;s( she w 1'1 lalel
a Fidei Castro
to be dc.'Icr bed as
10 m rusklrts I she Ipp:are J beforl
I p IckcJ House to be IOlrod I e.:J III
Dr
lhc Spe tker of thc (omm( lIh
Hor ll:e Kmg He held he hind so
long th tt the M P S burst mto I H g
hler With nl\x:k seventy Dr KIDg
I have ~Itd before th It It IS
.., lIIcl
oul uf l)rder for Ihe Hl1US" 10 he
Jealous
Hern ,uclle then rose to I ilk
Jumped 10 my fed :\he.: ree db d
I knc", J shoud n\ I
H:n hy Ingcl
n
crs. ul suble.:Lt
conlrov
of
speak
my m \Iden speclh but It v.iJS I)
late' for that and what do I care for
When IsH dm.\ n all I
protoco l'
l L:.
L:Ould Ihlllk \\ lS I u love.:

3ddillo n

All machm ery of the factOl y
has been Import ed from the Peo
pIes R(>pubhc of Chi" 1 ot a cnst
of 70000 sterhn g pouod
The capaCi ty of each kOlltln g
machin e

we

whethe r

I am not sure

Will be able to marke t our pro
ducts In Afghal llstan ur not be
cause from presen t the deman d
I can figure out that With PIO
d uctlon of th-. new factol y we
matell al
to stOle more
have
which mIght be vel Y (Ii fficu It

In

days howev er experrm cnt::tl upt.:
I atlon IS gOIng on

:'\SSISt In(l thl C(OII(lITIIC gro\\
th {II II SS dl V( 1 Ipt d ountn es
procee ds at a mOl<- lapld speed
Ih11l In)t 01 mOI( d(v~loped
\l III devl:lo pmf'nl
S
111
I
Ihus Ic lCimg to a If'ductl On 01
,1st III r~SPIOIJl)llIOnS bltv.Pf 'T
I (

to Pllt

IS

by Sayyed Murtaz a IS called De
Sayyed Murtaz a l<ewal Fa~r1ca
(Sayye d Murtaz a s oew factory )
[t has been erected or a stte of
next to
two Jerebs (one aele)
Sayyed Murtaz a s Old compa ny
Ormd m Guzar Gao south west
of Kabul where severo l other fac
tones ale also Opel atmg
Machm ery for the factory whl
ch mclude s 100 kmttm g machm es
IS alliost alled and the latest lUll
ches are to be maue In a few

wele 'Ithel consld crab

Coun<-I! of MULua l

Omld

3"
With an Inltml capital of AC
!lOO 000 In t we weeks
ownpd
addl·'lJ n
new
Th~

The most exciting controversi al politcian

a lcgal link betwee n th12 thlec
toplrs then' certam ly l~ I pnll
tIcal one
SinCe all SiX lOW1lt (>~ agllC'1
all
to 1h(' c mfert'n cc dec slOn
mUst be 19recd that tn' (umm
hI"'
on Mal kt t summi t due to

b lui} be al a loss to cxplaln the

<.tllllll lollv.fla lth of StlCI
Thl
t1lst countl lCs too IS" compl S
Ie
I II of countl llS ~t differe nt
\1 b 01 lU TlOIl,L develu pmC'n t
and It thl. lluhcL those dlffpJ

thot chalge d by the caplt IIISI

lHuntl es

Develo pment

nation al wealth and of
thell
thpl! nation al produc tIOn poten
tial The late of mtcles t on ell
dlts ,t.{lante d by sotlali st cmm
tfle~ s consid erably lower th II)

com~ 2' Jes

to operat ion its new

linked up with th It

\ hlch IS
syst( III

fOiogn hands On the cont,a l\
It contnb utes to the glowth uf

--- Ber nad ette Devlin

stated by way of explan ation
that though thel e mav not bl

wnt ~
~Iu
would
ors
spectat
an
Illlope
I hI.: 5

1

dl \lluplO g

One of the countr y s oldest tex
t Ie

}

KAND AHAR , Oct 7, (Bakht ar)
and
- I he export ot dned frUits
pomegranates through the Kallda!>ar
(u,lom s House began last week..
he
report by
II, cordmk to a
Kandah ar Custom s House In the
last few day. more than 13 lnlllion

By Amln SalkaJ

lhf' sltuat, on of mnny develo p
Ing counli ll s the econom y of

p Issmg or nalUla l lesoUlC~s of
countn es mtu
of develo pmg

MOle effectl \( than the Fllst
Dccad e It shohld hclp less de

,gh"
I he

1n

and the", hole world Volth thcm
ale on the thlcsh old uf thc Se

h r
Inti
rcrl!:lh lblc.:
'purl Ilion \\ t.: need ~
stud cs
If
J 1 ... 1 L Ill.: I tr mspOrler...
1llrkcls Irc \;OndUdcd and
I I l
. . h \\ Illr... S I profit to be "lde
I \ aulu be.: Idvisabl e 10 start nv"sl
n Ihl Iype of equlpm cnt
1 It
t\S the cdlluna l
\ell

borders th In Ihc.:y

1\lJ I) Fnlll process ed lOd paCKed
I r ~ 1\ hr ngs b ggcr pr l:ccds v.. h

h Plilsh eyes

tiles
Thl

:ll :O M E PR ES S A T A GI~A1VCE I
/I

I I

popula tIOn should be seen as
the cause of an unsatI sfacto ry
rate of develo pment of many
recent ly
countn es that have
gained Indepe ndence
A s gnlfica nt Illustl atlOn of
contll1 umg explOI tation of thc
develo pmg countn es IS pI oVid
ed by the wlde[y known figures
on the flow of foreign capIta l
to and [rom these countl cs
and the transf er of profits thc
reflom as wei as on the losses
on the balanc e of trade md
payme nts of the deve[o pmg co
untnes caused by unfavo urable
terms of trade ll1 theIr com
melcla l lelatlO ns With the hi
ghly develo ped caplta ltst coun

There may Wo be a pOlitic al reason for
<lJllkwu s lI1tranSljli\l}ce He mlgbt thlRk Ihnt bY
allOWIng the lcderil:l' author ities to control and

1II 01-

~~

than an exceSS Ive Increa se

aircraf t OVlJhe ad than the numbe r advised by
the Red Cross It Is clear that the federa l, WOUld
not commU a rnJutar y swcJde by mcJul( lng Af1 el
ther course CIt action mentio ned

that fljort than 1000 hves a week can be sa

(ullt

as

We watch the econom IC and
pohtlc al Sltua~on of many de
ve[opll 1g countn es WIth great
concer n Forme r colom al pow
ers as well as some othel capl
taiist countn es try to contll1 ue
the old explOI tation of deve
lOPing countr ies throug h the ap
plicati on of new metho ds un
der the pretex t of render ll1g as
sistanc e to tbem ThiS rathel

'",'

fliy'iiiS"''''io'''''ilfatra

COuntrI es

!Ion our countr y was devast at
ed by war and the plunde rmg
polIcy of the occupy mg forces
Even today though OUI mdus
tl Y has conSid erably grown
and we have substal lltially deve
loped our econo my' the struc
ture of our export to highly de
velope d caplta ltst countl les IS
lalgely So mllal to that of the
cxport of develo pmg countl les
Thdt Is why we too are mteres
ted m a stablhz atlOn of wot Id
pnccs and m puttm g an end to
the shl mkmg of nat onal In
come of less develo ped countl l
es throug h unfavo urable pI Ice
tI ends 10 wolid trade
A negati ve pheno menon IS
also the accum ulatIO n by some
wester n countn es of gold and
fOl e1gn CUI renCles reset yes at
the expens e of the balanc e of
payme nts of many coun!l les
whose econom y IS weake l Th s
\Indel mines the hnancl al and
monet al y system of the west
CIO world and contri butes tow
..II d econom iC instab ility whIch
III the, nd nagatl vely affccts

velope d countn es to overco me
stagna tion, to accele rate thell
econom ic advanc ement , to re
duce the still wlden mg econo
mlc and techno logical gap tha t
sepala tes them from the deve
loped countn es and make thell
econom y more' free from the
arbitra ry polIcy of big mono
polIes and from VIOlent price
vallatl ons Of caplta hst marke ts
We fully SUppot t the obJect ves
of the Develo pment Decad e
Fot we consid er the develo p
ment of countr Ies With retald
ed econom ies to be one of the
most Impor tant proble ms of
contem porary wodd
Poland lIke other soclah st co
un tries gives and IS Ieady With
In the L'mlts of ItS posslb lhtles
[UI ther to extend assIsta nce to
help the develo pmg countn es
,n thell growth The aid of thc
counli les and thelJ
sOCIalI st
econom ic cooper atIOn WIth de
,t
velopm /l coun!l les aimed
of
glowth
ic
econom
g
fu, therm
the laUel IS not nleanl to d. aw
largc p,ofits does not lesult 111

Edlro/ /I notl!
Dr Stdan J«irych olYskl

Exp ort of drie d
frui ts begins from
Kandahar to Indm

Om id Te xti le Co
tri ple s ou tpu t,
bu ild s ne w ad dit ion

Pola nd at UN

Food For
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melail ic

constI tuent of the earth s SUI
face and Its Ole baux te I:, es

tlmate d to make up 121 pe,
cent of It \ et Ilch eoough bodles to be comme l clally \\ ork
able a1 e not so commo n

TheY have been d,scov eled
III variOUs pal ts of the world
India N,get la Brazd the Gu;
an as the UnIted States and the
little Canbb ean ISland of Jam
alca whel c the estima ted re~
erves of hlghg grade baUXit e
stand at 600 mIn on tons the
larges t In any countr y excep t
the contm ental UOIted States

compa nies
Arne1 tean
FJve
copany are
and one Canadi an
now WOl kmg til the Jamaic an

Indust ry
[n t959 the gIant Alumm um

Compa ny of Ameri ca set up a
lucal subSid Iary and comm enc

Kalsel

has turned over

KalSee l (now
pal t) to the

r

"I

PUI t

moved Its own bauxlt e 0pcla
tlOns to a new plant and pOI t

called POI t Rhoad es It D,SCII\
el y Bay 1)1 SI Ann
Revel e Cappe l and Metd"
bu Idlng thl
Curopr atlOn IS
first stage of anotbe l lal ge al
umll1a plant at Maggo tty In St
Revele s contI act
Ehzab eth
With the Jamaic an Govel nment
when means
stIpula tes that
becom e aval[a ble the compa
ny sball procee d to the mdnu
factUi e In JamaIc a of metalli C

rcfeili ng
alumm lum eVlden tly
to the eventu al pos\ib illty of

uSing atomic power since thp
final stage of manuf acture Ie
qUires large quanti ties of cheap
powel Alcoa s plant will utIlise
lower glade

baUXit e

\a~t

thus ex

but not IIlrxha ustlble IPS

VlS
Whtfl Hl"\l"ll s plant Is linl
shl d 11 '9il Ihl ) I 1\;lte 1Ildus
tl y slot tl u.lplta l II1vest ment 111
J am.:.II<.:3 \\.ill l xcced .1.:230 mtl
111Il Rl\en alms to tllple Its
othll
Iltput l \( fltually and
lOmpan U?S alt exp~ct ed to un
Ie I t<ikl fllrthe l l"xpanS lon
t I

In IY7tJ

the fl\e plllduc log
\\ 11 bl dlggm g 12~

InfJ HI l:..
bcluxlt e and
1I1I11ltll1 IOrls 01
lonvu t Ilg SIX mdllOn IOto _A
mdht n tons III alumm a while
t

veIl, L, " stage Will add ne
ally I half mllhon tons of bau
f{(

X!tL

called POI t AI
consor tium and

illl 01 JaOla lca,

ttndlll )j the

lUlt\C llcd

tllOS IIf alumin a
nlld lYIOs

If

200000
1971 By th(

II1to.
10

plogre ss 1s nO!

11 16( Ollillon tons of baux
Ite \\ 11 I be m ned and seven
m1lllon uf them convel ted mto
th, ee million of alumm a each
yea, Thrs output IS calcul ated
tu yltld the JamaI can Gover n
ment _18 O111I,on annua lly In
lOy Ii tJe:::. and Incom e tax

III

The baUXIt e compa nies

we

alth and expel lise have revolu
lionise d

fat mmg In Jamaic a

h1l1 they ha\ e resettl ed drs
placed fal mel s ra sed wage-I e
vels and blollg ht PlOspe rity to

'l

Sales of VW drops In

no cause to I egt et the:tr adven t
countn eS
de\ eluPlng
i::IS sorrtl

leggre t thaI of
h I\e had to
IIthel lodust lles -FWF

AP'-

the first lime 1:1 20 veal s
sales of West Germa ny vol>.. s\\ I
gen 10 the United S·~Les are hl".n
FOI

dcd down US News an~ World
Report says
VW s share of the f >rcig I <'31
sh I k
m Irht In tho S lOUtltry IS
on
Ann
S"lYO;t..:
magazln
the
109
top or that US lHO mike,,,> n:1 OJ
small(1
ate btlllgll lg oUt I A
wlth
cars tU com pC'll 01 t <. tlv
(,('rma ny s mosl famous expOII
In a copyng ht('d II tIck' fl)f(

Free Exch auge Bates At
D' Afgha Diitan Bank
K \IJUI

O<JI

7

~Fol! )WI

otre tbe exchang e rates at
AfebanlsKlD Bank.

e~presscd

19

De

tbe

per unit

ID AfaboO l of forclan cw-rcu.cy to
d \: ()llObel 7
At 7400 (per US dollar) Ai 7450
At

177 60 (per pound .terhng)

Af

17880

fOl melly l\nprAs sed rural areas

MOl e"ver they have entere d In
to commu nllY life very effecu
\ely so that JamaI ca has had

7

WASH INGTO N Oc

Af

185000 (per bundred DM) Af
1862 50

French
At 1332 22 (per hundrell
At 134t 23
franc)

IST AN
HO W SMUGGLERS OPERATE IN AF GH AN

u.S.

Detlol t-the automo olle <apltal of
Ameri ca-and Wolfsb mg G~rm
ny-Jn Its Octobe r Issu~ saId
For yealS VW his domlOalt..:rI
the Import ranks rlV yea s :1;::0
2 c)f ~very 3 foreign m( dels soil
h( re \\ ere VWs
(r Impr II..
Now VW s shm e
pC' cent
50
barely
tu
fallen
has
of thc 1 J mdhon untb l xprrh d
10

bl sold

III

the US In 1969

Af
A dc\:clo pmg nall)01 like
ghams tan that depend s so mUtt":
on lndlreC 't taxatIo n hkt lh< eus
loms revenu es cannot afforJ smu
ggl~ls But thes(; r.ests abound
In OJJr countr y dUt ~ the (011 \\
ITlg reason s
1 We have long eXDoscri bord
crs to the cast and west

2 Smugg liog has now

blcom

the mosl lucrati ve I U'iIIll'SS
1 e yf t I
Japan:-; two l"xOOrl<;,
3 Some antr smuggl ll1g OfflCldl~
Ind Datsun arc "oaring ., s II ~
be lured to COOpel iJte \\ Ith
can
mig...
thl'
10 thl' U lJted Staks
the CUlPll ts
Gcrma nv ~
West
zlnt.: ICp(rts
4-Some hIgh offlClels In th
~
selill
an
F,.t
s
Italy
Opel and
l govern ment ha\t~ gl\ t
centra
fastel than ever It artds
up taklOg smugg iiog [0 giant, 1
VW of[Jcla[s c1, co that IhlS
the hug'" p
year 5 lng 10 sales h just :l OIH _.....:. 5 Just a slIce from
oelts can hush anyood V who IS 10
t says Thev
shot phenom enon
a posItio n to make lr ubl(:" f )
Withst and
are cellam they .... i:1n

the challeo ge

of tl ~ Oe\\ US

subcom pacts and of 0 her fOI e1gn

models What s more VW IS pre
panng a counter att:'(1 It-With

U

batch of new car, for the lJ S
marke t IncIud10g medium and
high pnced models
All told VW ""Ie, 10 the 11 S
bill" n dollar
the
approa ched
h-"

mark last year

magaZ ine

says addmg
Now It s Japan s Toy Ita that
)5 maklOg the challeng ..?

may oass Opel fa
thiS year and

'[( yola

second plaee

exoe ts

to sell

130000 cars more
US oews and ,\Orld reoaq IS

an Amenc an v.c"'kly ne\r\s Ir.aga
ZIne With a Clrcula t I m of mOl e
t han I 750000

the smugg lers near the boraer s
How does a smuggl <>r operat e

Smugg lers of long stand lOll 11\0
In or around Herat

I talked Ie

one of them a respec table Look
mg old chap He .poke With.,
k10d of bl avado try og t) ImpreSs
me that It IS a man s Job and ta
kes a lot of guts Even' Tom Dick
and Harry would nnt

have the

luck or the mettte to en!(alle In
this proflu ble but highly don

gerous busme ss

The hrst thlDg a smug~lel aOe6

IS to hire a few men who have

had the expene nce They ",ust
have been attacke d uv the ber

del guard qutte oft"n anJ have

dnven them off They must ha\ e

been \\ nunded once ( ... IWlce 50

Turkey produc es large

By A.H Waleb
that they may not ch,cke n out
1Tl a skit mlsh Then tl)",,.. should
bl tall and strong In ca~C th~y
animal s In j],
loose their pack
pre"lou s
fight must carry the
contrab and themse lvC$
One man Wlth he:;e <Iunhhc :a
tJOns IS paid more than n cabme t
ml!llstf '1 gets U Year and he pro..
I hI:
worthy ot II
hlln~cll
v~
kmd of pack an1ma1 s h~ uses de
pl'nds llpon th~ klOJ of terram
hc= p I"SC~ lhrough
Howev er most l')f tht thf con
traband IS carned on hOls,-=b~ck
tip
camels
and
mules
(r l n
to the wester n bord~r It IS l nlY
when they reach the danger an 8
that they reS01 t to J~eps or thp

old fashIOned caooes
shy lakes
In Siestan

10

the mar

for Instanc e

the

smugg lers use camels of small
s,ze thnt gallop hke hor,es III the

sand deserts These are known as

becaus e of
the Wind camlel s
their excelle nt speed and endu

ranee In other areas they emp

loy mules becaus e of their stur
dmess and the fact that all mules
are female s and they de no' make
any trouble on thell way to the'
destma bon

What Is the contr3 band?

In most cases opIum Opium IS

still grown secretl y I I some pac
kets mSlde the coun'r y while 0
limIted cultJva tJon uf popPie s has
been recentl y legah> ed m Ira

amoun ts

of opium legally which would be
stoppe d throug h US subSIdy
Howev er mosl uf

U"..e

oplum

thus smugg led thro lith our west

ern bordel comes from the .11 edS

lymg to the east ,f

AfghaD lsta~

Thus opIUm crosses our borders :
tWIC~ once from the east ent( r
from the
Ing nnd anothe r time
west gOing out
How do the smutig 1ers Commu
IHcnte '
They us~ cvery km I of cC'rnm u
n1catlO n facilltl cs Now our rem
ote prOVIn ces have bee:1. provll! ('d

'" Ith teleph ones The man near the
bordcr rlflgs hts emplo yer In He
rat or anothe r prOVin ce that the
re IS a custom er for the contra
band and there IS a grea"~r dem

smugg ler IS mereas mgLy gettmg
the upper hand becaus e he pro
ves more helpfu l thon the law
A few years ago an mform er
who cooper ated With the Dolice
used to get a fat portion of the
contra band as hiS reward Now
he haS' to go throug h the labyr
mthllle of red tape to becom e
worthy of a tar smalle r .hare
Also preVio usly offiCia ls who
were memb ers of anti smugg hng

squads could get balf of the con
trabao d after catchm g 't but now

II

IS

III

It ()l;1

cases se.izcd b} tbe

govern ment

Th,s IS to say that on the one
hand the 3l11ug glen lIet ~ best
cooper ation from "he ran

and

fIle becaus e they are close to th.
PeOple and can eome to thetr re
sc.ue when someo ne needs hard
aod for some other cummo dlty
cash or other kinds of assista nce
Th IS may be said ether m code
tIOD
money can prOVlde On the
sa
that
conver
plain
1n
or
words
other band, there I. not much
becaus e nobody taps the Ime
mcentl ve for the honert man III
and most of the telepho ne opera
s
the street or the offtend s to take
tors are pard handso me salarie
any fisk
tim...
ten
ly
month
lers
by smugg
Suppo .mg tbat the whole area
as much as the govorn ment pay.
l
offiCia
aterted near the border to cat
IS
naIve
a
that
said
IS
It
to
ch a few smugg lers that IDter
m Herat once tried ven' hard
h the unguar ded lines of
over
throug
Kabul
Wlth
ted
connec
get
kation The tough mercel
ope
he
1
demar
the telepho ne but faded
and can
afles are far quicke r
rator hollere d at hIm Who do
e the
out-fll"
and
ler
nceuTe
5mu!:~
out-ma
I
you th,nk yoU are
loca[ unOrga l1lled vU1~ers- most
or someth mg?
of whom are not goOd shots And
Tlus shows the Spl"lt of Ihe pe
the border guards are sparCe and
ople when It comes to comba talniost
rather Ill_eqw l'ped to COile with
has
ting a soc18l ]11 that
( Con1ln "".l on 1'11", 4 )
rumed tbe nation s econom y Thc

HARVARD
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World news In
brief

Delegates

7,

speak at
•

Lenin symposIUm
~I 'lA A1 A Dc' 7 ([a&,)-It
. . . dllfh.lIll 10 flOd a topical problem
I tl c.. I ping countries which would
I I Ix II lIcbcd upon at the mterna
I II II \lllpOSlum dedicated t 1 the
ld1ldllr'y of the bIrth of V J ' e
1 I
I hI.: ... ymposlum the
LeniOist
I.:hl1lg Oil n \tlonal hberatlOn 'l"r.:
\ I II III tnel the I.:ontemporary sta
L.:
I K II progress of deve Jpmg
1 I u'"
held In Alma Ala the
I r t.;OVlct Kazakhstan IS It
III t
350 So\ leI and forclgn
I. I
ruhhc fIgures reprcscnta
I lilt palrlOtlC forces of
s
\1 \. In tntl Latm Amencan

CAIRO Oct
\AFPl - 'thl"
CaIro evening newspaper Al Messa yesterday descnbed the trIal
of MIchael Rohan 0.' char~es of
settmg hre to the Al Aqsa "MosqUe In Jerusalem B:; I a farce In
tended to cover up the crIme
Al Messa saId the Israelts had
hung the blame' or. the young
Austrahan Notmg the ~eaVy secunty measures taken to protect
Rohan durmg hIs trlOl Al 'Messa Said they were )JnnecessarY
smce no one would tn' to make
an attempt on Rohnn < hfe
BERN SWITZERLAND, Oct
(AP) -SWISS government, follOWIng up on Its orob<! of the alleged sale of MIrage let engme
blueprlllt to Israel yesterday de
elared the Israeli ml\ttary attache
to this neutral countr.l. Colonpl
ZVI Alan, persona non grata
7

10catlOn of llhe Jeft knee

TEHERAN Oct
7 (AFPJBritain s planned
East- of Suez
tlonp Wl thdrawal Invclved entl
I ely new responSlbIllt! 's for tran

Las Vegas Grand Hotel On Octo

,
,,

Airlines
WIWNESDAY
Anana Afghan
II
()l

III~/

AIrlines

SIIAY

P IriuT(!'O

F1GJlT

TrME

K "'ul "10" lIeIhI
III II I
.. Of ~.).,J
K:lhuJ Kandahar Hetat
FG 230
t\ Ibul Kunduz Mazar
FG Ifll
Arrl\ als
ReJrut 1 chran Kabul

FG '06
't" IIr/lp Kabul
FG 3ij3
lIerat Kandahar Kahul
FG '31
'larzar Kunduz KaDlJI
FG 10K

0800
"83"
OK30
1545

1220

AEROFLOT
181I

AIRLINES:

INDIAN

INDIAN AIRLINZ8
ARRIVAL
~tsar lUbul

IO-W1

ISIS

Pharmacies
I,PF') rr"lr,IIT
.... h Ihuh Z ldab Silo Str('et
1\ lhut 1 )de "'aJwand
""WII Klrt..~ Pan"an
\l 10.:1111 K lrtp (h3r
HI1
f IrtP \nderrlhl
\It ~ 'nut f l.~ Darta
~ 1\11
r-r
Jade Mal wand
ct ..
PI hu,1n Jau('
~ulf>r
11 .\'1 1
111

\

''1

~

-~

1

'"l;ar"" ~JU

'older Pa'ihtoon
IU11" 'Jalwand
(111\ ')hahld
11 { h:l.u~h Ih
(
<..J1tj Rlbl
'hhroo

11'!r>

I

P. ,
KJf.-

rl"i

1

,

of November 22

IS

applIed

lATA welcomes
air piracy issue
broughtat UN
MON1 REAL Oct 7 (API-Knut

ARRIVALS
Moscow Tashkmlt.
IUbnl
Us.eu

P'

tl rday
fhc Shah speaklnJ to the cen
ate nt the ooeOlng: of th( n~w
parliament8ry seSSIOn said thpse
r esponSlblhhes would mean rna
JOI expendltut l: by Irnn but the
defC'nce of our re~I):1 s sccunly
must be enSlil cd
by thi" states
themselvos th tt form It
Concerntng tran 5 (lJsput.e \... Ith
11 aq OV(f the Shatt Al Arab c:-.
tuary border the Shah said that
11 111 hnd shown oatlfmCe fOJ 32
V( ~rs IntO was rea:ly to sIgn 10
honournbl c agrC'ement \ Ith II 11
on the maller based On thl II l rt
1111 nghts nnd the pr n(lDl~s rf
ntCln1tl(nll law
Rer!. IlllIg to the Ra It I lam c
(onf('rcnl(' the: Shqh
S<.ll I th 11
ltan hdd partIClp~t\..d i( d CI I
what should be rlone Llftll the
burning of the Al AQSl MosQuC'
Ilan had also expr s:-ocl! as usual
Its SliOpott for the fights uf the
Pal<'stmlan people an I I pafflt
med Its fIrm dett'r nl11 tIl n
to
see the United NatlflOs lCsolutlf n

H 11I1hr'kjold Director General (If
the Ir h: nallon \1 Atir Transport \~
'lKIlllun saId Mond ly he wclco:11es
the \t.:(lon taken by 10 countnes In
pi IClOg \ resolution On air plral:Y
l don.: the UN General Assembly
In I !i:t Ilement he added
fhls IS very good news and de
11 un"!! tiCs lh \I governments In In
creasIng numbers now appreCiate lie
s\. fit II"nes'" of thiS enormous proh
lcm'\
Mc llWh Ie I spokesman for the
Or6'l
Illh.:rn lIon tl Civil AVl3tlOn
n .., It <In said It Will take at Ie 1St ,
yt.: If to ratify I cunventlOn making
I II.'" ft hllickmg a pUnJshable lIll
e l"'c,:

f h... dr Ifl convention dr Iwn
1p
l"'l
b} I It. 1,: tI 'iub committee H a
<.I \ I 'cc.llnt here dn February
h 'i
hcen lient 10 I( AD s leg<.ll lommll
l... e fur study
fhe Cillh committee has Just \.)111
pi leu I IWO week stud} of reactions
f) Ihc ploposcd conventIOn
II ll:tepteu by the legal commltt..."C
I will hc pre\ented (0 the rc AO
III m'-.ll
It I ... on~lderatlon and ,fler
Iduplon WIll go before a diploma
IIC Oll"Ctlllt;

C,
'II-<:

Indian team
important

Telenhones
Poliu 6W/on

rr",n.

-~

Departmn,t

Airport
tire Dep~,

-CJ71M1
- , I ~l-,.2'tH7"

II

I t.Jepbone repair til

AmANA (;INt I1A
At 2 5, 'U and 9 ~ p rn Iranian

film IfAN(iAMA wltb Alar SII.
wa Behruz Wosuql and Nf lufar

PARK CINEMA
At 21 51. 8 and 10 pm Irall'an
him lJANGAMA With Azar Sbe
wa

Behruz \\ Isuql and Nllutar

KABUL NENDAltE
FardlO
uelJCJI

Azar Shewa and Hurna
IUt Ul (lUI!. ItoI1V

(( onllnu~d From Pag:e 1)
11 ..1")1 up rtt.:e production and wa...
... III IlllkJ 10 enlarge Ihe t irgel of
Iht.: I gh ~Idlhllg Vetrtel!es
prog I
I Ill\:
II tlll!<l crup to :!.5 111111100 tt.:r ~
In I c end 01 Ill7)
J) ,t,;hH (hecma pomlcd uut
II I
h... nil Il""tv of tht: p IUuy \.rop In
I e
I JII \\ I'" the lu"c~1 Imong
ll/ Illes In thc regll.Hl
Al ::!OO \;.el
\.t.:l I '(Jl
I IIwan and 180 per Ccnt
I
J lp n Inull s flHurc was u:lly
II It:f (.;lrl
I w n hc ~aJd h H.J <tn Oulstan
d r g rl.l.:urJ of Improvmg agncuJtu
r II p odlJ(I Vlty and shared many
III nb of slIrnlanty WIth India
The
,It thetc he sald should
prove
:-.cl ul In streamllnmg
produci an
l ( gf InHncs In Iodla
In )1ong Kong, he !laJd the team
uid \0 IS. t the highly labour nt"'o
... \e firm projects JO pig and poul
I
p oductlon
I)n Ib return to India be salo
n c Ie lin would be submlttmg
IS
, fll rl tll the government and IhlS
... uld prOVide gUidelines for JOcrea
lit- nCe productton
I he clohl member team will lisa
/ dude II c chief of the agnculture
I \I Silln In (he plannmg commlss
" Int.! tht.:. dJrectors of agncullure
I, Jill (hI,; n~e grow ng states of I t
I r Vr lC1"'~
West Bengal
Ons.. :l
\ \1 Hlr IS and Prade~h

But

In

From Page 2 )

the weeks of late sprLnl;.

and early summer even some of bel
most ardent fans were dlsappwntcd
by the faot that Bernadette seldom
took an acwve mterest In the affairs
PakIstani company'"; refmery 11 of the leglslahve body to which she
had Just been qlected }\ttendance
Karachi
was spotty
1 have better
things
? The agreement WAS SIgned far
to do With my time, she saId, • th
Saudi ArabIa by the l\lanagmg
director of Petromm Abdel Adl an Sit down md talk to old people
who thmk they know better than
Taher, and the Mal1agm; of the
Refmery
Company
Mrnab1el me whnt our people want
Then In late August
Northern
Khalek
! Ireland exploded 10 an orgy of Ca
thohc "Versus Protes,tant notmg
fIre
ELMIRA New York State Oct
bombing and shooting Pistols rtf
(AFP) -Current Worid ChampI
les sub mnchm(f guns rocks
and
on Dnver Garham HIll o( Brlta'n
was stated to be satbFaetory' 10 Molorov cocktails were brought mh'
play In the mIdst of It was
the
hOSPItal here yesterday after hIS
aCCIdent durlllg the Untted States respected femmme MP from M tI
Ulster Bernadette Devlin
grand priX race at Watkllls Glen
Wearing a gauze mask soaked In
Sunday
lemon JUice around her face to Nard
HIll 40 and tWlee worlli ch"m
plan IS suffermg from a triple off the n llLCieous effects of CS not
gas Bernadette lashed out It
the
fracture of the right leg and dIS

Iran ready to
sign agreement
with Iraq: Shah
Shah Reza PahlevI said here yes

The most exciting controversi al politcian
Con~mued

(

black bastards

rreland

LAS VEGUS Nevad:t
Oet 7
(AFP) - The Umted States and
the SOVlt:'t Umon are to mcet In
nn Amateur boxlIlg match ut the

1 v( .. ter

It was announce

day
The match

01

b\ the

ganlsd

Amencan amateur
on wllI be staqed
tlon only baSIC
n
programme and till"

Ithlpl1cs Unl
t n an lOvlta
t onp r f lhe
match \\ III be

teleVised by a mal"

TV net\\ork

Smugglers
{C01l./nlfltd

Oil

ptJp,r

11

machine guns and arc nr-t (I ac It
shots th It sC'ldom ml;-,S
If one smuggle] IS cf\ugh rr d
hrmdcd he ...... oull n<':VCI
I eveal
the IdE.>ntllY of hIS pr; nlOYl L ven
If hC' IS tOI men ted m ntillly
I
phYS1CJ!ly bp(auSco If h~ bltt Ys
him none v,ou[d pr fIt fn m thiS
If hL IS Jaded nnd nls lmp!OYtl
IS free he cnn helo hIm It gin
hIS f, €'l.:dom hv honk (1 by era

ok
Some employers
b(,'11 ve
smuggling IS l bU:·iJ less Just llk€
any other except lhat It tilhs
mo, c guts Making sf)mc pI f)fJl
bY USing youl t ICt cunnlllg and
Intelligence should not be C' IISI
dered unlawfull or die Jill
However they (olnuletplv Ign
ore one fact that ennchln~ one

self at the expense of the publ,c
treasury especially In I country
whel e the trcasul Y I empllLn
by the grOWIng devcloompnt cx
penses IS the grea'LPst Clime a
Ilch man can commit
BeSIdes the operatlo~ corrupts
more and more danng young mpn
who arc easlly lured Ly the fa~
ClnatlOn of making eas{ mon(>>,
And thiS creates a wrong C'UnCl Pt
among the youngel
genel Itlon
that money IS eve vthtn~ and
on<.:e you attach .:Ill the Import
ance to such an enn \\ n 1h.:Vl r
means you employ woul I i)( of
no consequence
The wcakenmg moral
111ues

among the youth "Iak

gold gllt

ter more bllghtly ann. more and

male people Ire daz,J,d bv flash v
late model limOUSines dllVt n as a
show case to Imoress tlH s who
aspire to have a eomfortabl n lIft:'

but flnc! Il hald to aeh,n

n thl

old f Ishloned honest Wi . . .

I think lOSing blllllnS of afgh,
illS c..:Vl:IY yea} In cu<;t()!l I('V('n
ues Il:) one thing al J t)-.IS mCI II
h Irm done the cQunlty bv glv n~
the common pC'oole u f tls(' not Ion
lbout good and eVIl IS VCIY thou
ght plovokmg and fraupht "Ith
gl ave dangel S

EEC works out
compromise to
protect farmers
LUXEMBOURG Oct 7 (H,ul
er) -

European Comrn n Mal kl t
11St night \.. 01 kLd OUl
a com pro n Sc
)C 11 lO pi LJl n.: I
W<'Sl Germaan farm(IS hom cnt:
op ImpOJ ts follow 109 the gUVCl1l
mcnt deCISion to IfJ'.Jl rh( milk
Delegation S(JUI<:es s II I th
II
r Il1gemenl u syntheSIS or Ii HI I
Illg Iv th~
C'nt proposals Wts
l\ III-.
~ f Flent.:h f1l1 tnl.C III
11.:1
V lIc.lY Gise lid d Est t ng
llt(lk(s C1 nllddlt: cours lll .... l
t.:n the Intloductlln (f HI Impol t
l~vy on fdrm guod~ lrPlJosr.:l! by
the West Gelman
gt Vl'rnm nl
<.lnci the InSistence of the COli m n
Mal ket
execut.lvc commIeSIUn
that the levy IS ag~l.l t (OmmUlll
ty 1ules the sources S3Id
The mmlstera ~eetLHg he1c III
emergency seSS.IQn to resolve the
m)nlst~rs

confhct agleed that a hs of pi 0
ducts should be set up on whLeh
an Import levy 15 permlSSlbl

1h,s should I1lclutl e
for which there .Is
mOn mal ket price

i\

products

Unified (;lJm
daIry

el aIDs

pluducts and sugar

and goocls

derived from them mfc I ffiCc! S( U
rees stjld

Dlffe,ent rates WIll b, apphed
dIfferent products .Instead of tfic
unlform 55 percent lev v .Imposed

by the West Germans These \\ ,II
be fixed by the com'1IISSIOn bpa
budFIUSD
- - - -"
f1ng 10 mInd the pr"'rt1JUm 0 til(:
mal k over Its offICial panty on

thp frep market

and I may have broken It Berna
dette confesses But then she inSists

100

ll1c ( I llcr~ n t nmlS91 In of In
411 ry sci up In'\' March mto d stur
OlJlCC,\ III Northern Irellnd 'tId I
Bern Idette In 11\ be", seller
rep rt
do no doubl lite s neerlly WIth wll
r.:h she holds hcr \ lc",s-wh dl
S
11 tprt.' H II us In.: dllceted subslan
I lIy to the redrc'is or what she
reg Irds as sou II and economic In
JustIces lnd nequ !lIlIes But we do
lit nk thaI she would not rule out
the lISe of for<.:c lu l<.:h eve her (wn
purpo'ic<; If other melhods uf PU~tl
t.: II pcrsu ISlon h ul III hcr Judge
menl filled
Other cntl... s hive nul been
M
guarded One editOrial WrtJer went
so far as to say
She disgraced
the House of Commons and her sex
tn Ireland
Can she still
claim
as she did In her malden speech
that she believes In
nonvll".lence I
A picture of an angry woman WIth
hate on her face and a rOl:K In her
hand IS tesllmony very different
In late Augusl Bernadette Jelled
to the USA to raise money (rom 17
mIllion Insb Amer:lcans, the second
Ilr1:iest Imml8rant commuOlt)
In
Ihe US Flymg In weannti .1 rcfu
oet: t,pe costume of
blue
Jeans
and a light blue sweater she rece-wed
a welcome worthy of Ihe Beatles
Her hllmg broguc popped up
on
NBC s Today Show
over
dOl
cns of radIO stalJons md 11 audl
lonums from Los Angeles 10 New
York to Canada

She claimed she was ",sm.

rno

ney for the rchef of IrJsh C J,lhoLJC's
who~e houses h.ld been burned do
wn durmg the noting John Free
ma n the BnlL'ih Am bassad ) f i n
Washington saId
I do not knov.
why she has no tilth In
well es

tLblished reLIef org,rusatlOn,

such

l'i rrymg to finance I wo lId lIke
1\ the
Red eros.Ii to do Ihe
Job
fuller explanation uf how lhe rna
ncy IS to be spent
I h lYe given my personal gu I
r Illlee )(l the people who conlnbu
led th H thiS money Will no
be
usco for arms
Hem Idette lOS. sled
BUI 'iomc people who IlIe~1,; linn I
odic hi'" vlOlatcu the Pari ament I
rl In u Itil she tuok nn l Blhle ju... t
t
few munth~ agu say they l.an
h lye yery httle filth In her word~
I h Ok III Olth of Alleglan\.e

I,um Page 2 )

( (onrlll{l({/

indiVidual

n Ii

SOCIalIst countries

The tlend IS thelefore oPPosIte
lo that In the t elatIOns between
,apltahst and develop'ng Coun
tIles
Per mil me to ask the que~

tlOn

why

IS

It that among

SOCIalist countnes

CI 'p.meles

In

<:a~l ta

till

ea,lJel dIS

the level 01 pc,

mdustr lal
ploductlOfl
natIOnal
Income and
IIvmg
standalds alt:
being lcducC'd
while In the
capltall~t \\01 I J
the economiC
gap
betwl l: 11

most developed and th, so call
ed developmg countr IPs IS COil
stantly w denmg ,

It IS so bl Ullh( the peoples
OUI countll( s helve taken nit
unal
I CSI III c~s In thC'11
0\\11
hands th, y hIve mobtlLzed ,/1
thell

fOI C(s fOl

et:onomlc

IIld

SOCial development and co opc
II n

's

IS

11.:1v.ccn 'ilK 11iSI

l) III(f

based on the pI melples of

(quality

mutual as.<;Jstann.> and

mutual benefits
On these velY pi mClples we
ell e pt cpal ed to extend many

s,ded ,ela tlons wllh the de\ p

Ilf I f

of the

Stllc:)

II ",v I: /un

I

~'f:I[""

IICIIEOU'I [

1»oI"1"081:tt 1"'11 WilT
II K

"

t;;UPT

001'

£fFI:r.TIYI: ...
NOT

Il!'lk

THEK

Pect

sovereignty

of people

on the

llght

to self determmatlon

on nonmterfel ence In the mter

Pan Am makes
the gomg great
Tehran

•"

Kabul Kabul Hottl. Tel 247JI

;;;V;,;0~.;,L;;V;I~I;I,;N;;O;;;I;;64.-;;;_;::;;,;;;;a;;;;,

~K~A;;;B;U~L~W;;;E;D;N;;E;S;D;A;;;y;;,;O;C;T~O;B;E~R;;;8;;1;9~6~M:~~ ~~T(-"''''_~~~J>r-~lIlMll--~~ ~~fi'"".~.£;~~~"
Her Majesty enters
Nuclear-free
sea-bed
CHINA DECIIDE
hOSllibl near
U.S.,
USSR
subm,it joint draft freatv'
BEGI N TALKS
Washington
GENEVA OCI 8
(AFP)-lhcl e 11 Ddnurn
zone pr
.... Illllg 111
hull\.:

USS'R,
TO
ON BORDER DISPUTES
PEKING Ocl 8 IAFPI-( h ,"
In" the Sovet Unton h IVC decuJcd
In begm ncgotlltlons <)Q thc I !:lor
lIer disputes the new Chma News
Agency announced yesterd I y
(RadIo Pekmg mon lored ll\ Hll
ny Kong s lId the t llks wuuld
h
"tlged 11 vice forclgn tmnlstefl11 Ie
\cl In the (hmcsc 'pIt I))
1 he announcement S lid I d Ite for
the I til;" h Itl vd 10 be fixed
{ til
hut Ih II (hln I was ready to ..c k
.. I
l::lob II liuhlllOn ttl the Smo SllV
d lrnntlcr lIucstlon nn the h l'i ... I f
I ),,1>;llng lie ltlC" and me 1I1whllc prl
Jlt-lscd Ih II Ihe border 51 tillS 4110
he 11111nlalllcd Ind lrmed umrlH ts
IvUlllell
I he: eXI~tll1g burlier Ireall:'i \\l rl.:

nll

on the pl mClpJe of Ieg31 d f01
Intel e~'tt; ~f all
co opel atmg
countT res
These
tasks acqull€'
even
mure ImpOl tance In nternatl

j

onal S1tuatJOn so lightly pom
ted out m thiS yea,s tepm t of
the Scereta,y Genelal o( (lU'

t:'armers to get
impc ved seeds,
tertii isers

Olganlzatlon
FOI It IS too often that \\r
\\Ilness
blutal
nflmgement

UpOll the plllle,ples of the Un,
ted NatIOns Cha,tel sometimes
II

I detllonstu.ltlve character
fIll: behavlOUi of the pi es€n (
gt \( Inm~nt uf lSI leI can hald
Iv b{ (V JIll lted In d dlffel ent
\\ Iy Cuntl ury tu the unanlmo
LIs d~l SlOnJ\ of the UI1 ted N I
contmUl:-;
I (Ils (JIg Ills ISIIt?1
tht
CCllpdtJOn of the Al Ib t['l
I It( 1 (
ploduces fdlts aCCom
pliS state::;
openly Its ~xpan
sJOn st tt:ndlncles 111 ofllcJaI de'
claratlOns She carn ~
ut m I
",md mOle plovocatlve ml!llalY
actIOns and pIevents commlss

Ig un lit lckcd however I hc Igcn\.y
IleI they were uncq II Inti Impl.l I.:d
on (hm I by Impcn tllSI 's IrIst Ril
..., I m lite secohd half of Ihe I )111
l:cnillr) mtl the heg nn ng uf 11e
20lh century when powcr helungl.:J
to nClther RussllO
nor
(hmc'ie

people
The Chmese statcment slid Pd
IOI! h ,d proposed II lhc Scplember
11 meeting bet wen Sovlel
Prcrlllcr
J\h;X.CI Kosyg.m and Ihe
(htnne
Prime MIOIsler Chuu En I II
Ih II
lhe armed forcc'i of the
l hmc"e
Ind SOVICt >;Idc... lltscng Igc h~ \\tll
til l\\10
ffllm
r rerr 1I00n~
fl 1
enh: r n~ tll Ihe ulsputed Irc ,... I
lin!.: the Smll SOVll.'1 honJcr
fh" \\ IS 10 1111 w ncgott It! Ill'" II
hI.: ,llled trcc (, III tn\ Ihll: I
I h\ (hlllc"l: h Itl
iI...
rrnrl ...nl
Pi \1 .... 111 II lllllsurC>; I r fc I h ll ..
n flgrH 1111 111 m lhe
rroYl\1 )1111
II I ' "
, I I III lin! I n Ill! Ihl.: sl II I'"
11 lilt h )Ilk
1ll(1 h HI II: II
hl; I.: III I IlcI' I Ihe S \1(1 g
It nl
1 SI.: 1'1 \ hI:
IX II d f)l

contlguou~

... n led 511tes and the Soviet UDlon
yc"lclllly submtttcd 10 the dlSlrml
nt:r.t con[crcncc I Jomt drtft Irclly
Ihe dem ttllSlllQn ot the oceln
I he Irc 11\ billS thc setllng up 01
Ir or othel III ISSIYC destruction
\\ ... 1J1C ns On the seabed or the ~ 11
II t.ll11\ 01 my strm;ture
Irt)l1l
wl1l4.11 'llch we Ipons could bc I II
I I "ll
II, e "I gllt:'i heyolld the t.:(lltl
~ t"
loncs defmed b) the 195 I
.. It.:I1\:\ I 11 nvenllon on
terrlturlll

r. 1

\\ I { I '

I \. stllc'i p Irlles III Ihl~ tre IIi
\Ill\. I I I " ... nlll 10 cmplllll ur efTl)1 I
\.
11 II
se Ih ..d tnd OlC \n fI I
'Ill In II L: ... uh'iud thcreof beyumj

n

l\ql h\
I

I lh l

e'

I EL AVI\ Oll 8 (\1'1 -hr ,eI
Ilghlel bl'mbel'" slrc:lked u.:ro"S 1\\1
II Illl \c,lcrday III r III.h
Iglln,1
\ In 1I 11111 Illdos h I't:'" III JorJ In
11t 19}rliin 111111111\ I leeh (n II
I

'"'''t:1

01

Ihe 11.:" IIlIIl hnl III l:1 h nil
11_ lllllLlllr\ rlJ IgtnSI
\ril'
( 11
tI I
h ISC~ ne Ir Shun I tV.1
I I
n l I rd III
fie
llllnlr\11
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I
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Ihl: 11I111r\ (nmnl
1
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1h
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I)
\.. I Icll I nl\ l\\il
II
I
Il t.:h r... dOlll1llorV II Inl:
.... hh 1/
tllh 01 the 'e I 01 (.llIke
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1111 .... ,
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fulling
Ih11
functIOns on uccupled tel r ItOlI
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WANTED

Il " l l l
\\h Ih ...
Ihe "il \lcl Unum

"
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(I) Secretary able do Enghsh
shorthand and typing
and (2\
OffIce ASSistant able read wrIte
type English Apply In p~rson to
Personnel OffIce Amerleaa F.Olb
assy

P

1I

f

hLd

Bids Wanted

~

I
\ h
I ..

I

I I

DE AFGHANISTAN BRISHNA MUSAYSA HAS RE-

Ihe

CEIVED AN OFFER FROM AN AMERICAN FIRM

Inti
Il 1 .... 1
Ihl I
<I
I

, d

WHITE MOTOR FOR THE PURCHASE OF SPARE

I

lERUS\1 EM

Del

8 (API ,\n
A llen\. In \f111lh feo;;tlflcd
\c<;lcrd I
hll "lIlr hln MIl:hlcl Dens I{
h to hOisted uf hiving "penl
Otlll
dollars to bnbe Moslcm gu Irll ...
1\1
!-tl red AI Aq l 1\1, sqtlc.: he
,
... u...ell III hllfllill
'csllfvmg for
Ihc
pro...e... , I \ I
Arthur Jl)Oes . ."
told m I<;r lell l:
1111 Ihll R Ihln ldnllllcd hI: hid ...\:1
11
f rc Ih II t:nr Ired tht
1\1
l 11
lid Igi n'\l I<;rael
h I
R lh in s llwycr lon ... urrcd
11"c! h.....
Ilenl ..... s gl Itle s he
11ld h 1.1 enl \\
L.:l Itle 'i he
r 1 enl I I1lne ......
knew Ruhan when the.,.. 1 ...
Klbhull
1.:l111Cl.:t \(
dlk

AT $700617 C I F NEW YORK THOSE LOCAL AND

"mer
Irl\\l teS
n {!hl t' Ihc fl l:

!"OREIGN FIRMS WITH BETTER BIDS SHOULD CON

I 11111110.:.

t

Witness claims Rohan spent
$1000 to bribe AI Aqsa guard

1/

PARTS FOR KANDAHAR DIESEL MACHINE PRICED

Ihe slcck \
gl
... uII I n
"1I III I rl: P l n I \
...11 ngh t ld...
'" Ih
III h 111
1:\1.:\\ Ill.

III

len I )r'v

,ons esldbhshed by the Unltpd

IIIrll... YOIl knnw Ihe (; I UIlI
hid II t.: l\l mc thll
I nl:' IC"'c.. nhcd hlm~elf l~ I ll1e01
hi r I lhc f 1.... 1 H tpHSI (hufl:h • I
HI I h Illk Ind II first dedmed
111
\ Ir In I tlh hec lUse I 1m I Sl r
\ IIlI of {,tid Ind I :tlw tys ...peak the
I Ih
Hc 'i lId Roh In Inld him he h 1(1
rt.:t.:l ((I ... gn'i from (JoJ It hili I
l! C 11 I "'ljle R han dallllS t) hc
t r n
llt:lllher III Prule ... tanl hurch
1 (. lid '\el:t
I) JrIng lone~ Icstl ll( nv fhe tre..:w
... 1 "u'.;lr dlill llokcd II;: tiled 11 I
1.:..,
nl! \ ved h>; h md... II
the
l
11 v.helher In I'r Il:sl 11
<:Ill \ s 11 I l-Ieal
I{ h 1
I... r e r I \\ \c
Y l:lh ik
I Jr K 'I I Illg
... urrr . . c
mn lit:
I I I II
I III hcgm ," 'oct: )nd dl''''

~entle

I

TACT THE PURCIIASE DEPARTMENT OF' DE BRI

II

d

I

boughl

I II

I

I 011

I 'pi
mdutl llg

lVIUSAYSA IN CllAlVIANI HUZURl THELAST

\ Jcll l)r ltl the 1958 Geneva COIlV
lrliln 01 tic tCrJltonal :'lea and lIe
l,;(nllll~ll(\U zo,* loy obJects
\\ollh
nllclclr wctpons or any other t~peS
Ir m" of tn ISS destructIon h
\ 1.1 I, slluctures launching lOst l'
III Ill'" II any other faclilues spc I
IH Illy 1'''' gncd lor storms testlnt;.
or t1~1Ilt> '(ueh we Ipons
I I II t purposc of thiS (c Ifv
eontlguou:-l
I h.: I Uh:r Iinlll of the
h: I elll;lI In m Irllcle I
sh I I
l)<.; Il t: I"t Inl 10 I\.:cord tOCc With 111I.:
Ilr ... n 01 ~ectlUn 2 of the 11)C.l\
\11.:111.:\, l nv('nllon on lhe tcrrltor
I II ~c, tnd Ihe COnllgUous
Lone
Illd III I ... orcltn ... c \\llh mlernillt I
I I.:tlnl1Tlued

Israeli planes raid UAR posts,
•
commando positions In Jordan
eIII

I /1(1

I hI. (h Ill ...e 1111lU:d Illl
IJ,-..I{
1Ill: !cHI plll(,lll 01 len'h n \10111;
"1 <iOn
11 Ie h rdcf md sl e.....d
hInt.: l: dcm Illucd Ihe r
I hl lerr 1 v I
I I{ I...

("111.:'
Ill, I

~HNA

ES

TOO""

lop ng countllc~ <..IS \\ f'1I

The pellOd of h'story III whl
eh we hve sets before Us many
tasks that call for the sheng
thenmg o( mternatlOnal co
operatIon based on mutual res

ULTI

New%rk.
fJ. VIol

IPoland at United Nation

Tell then:

that I did not go 10 Wcstmlnst...r to
JOIll II elr bloody dub
J suppose my pohtl\': tI llrccr IS
rumed hut I don t l:3re The uutslde
wurld l III Sty what they like uboul
me bUI I know I am dOing
the
nght thmg
And then she lllounteJ
the b lrrlC Ides agam
When ,\ol11c of the I} 000 cmb lui
ed nh .blt Inls of Bogslde were re t
dy to tear dOWn the b trncadc'\ till
ring Ihe ensumg weekend anti open
up the streets 10 pc Iceful trafh.. Bn
n I(Jotlc Iddresscd the crowd saymg
My pi Ice IS behmd these barr (.: ldes
hghtlng wJlh the
people
These
b Irrle ldc'i "I ty up until fhc
(j( v
crnmenl 1.:001('\ down And I,r SllY

TOI

WINTE"

cut short her Amencan triP by four
days and flew home hay,"'! ralscd

o( the Northern

to P "IIament by yelling

lI1g

II

th It lhc Unlls"" government s sm IS consider \bly more sympathl
than
greater than hers cit has broken an
C Ish
0 llh to a people who are sutfcnmg
And so Bernadette s back Ifl Jre
(1< r l/.:J tnp wa..~ an em'ltlOll:l1
Imd IS she 1mplsbly explam~ It
success but hardly a pohucal or I
mak.mg faces at Harold
Wilson
financlII one Many of her young
Ind calhng him a coward
American backors were supporter)
Said one vetcr to pollt1cal obscr
01 the Alack Panthers so manv U S
vcr
I cannol recall a newcumer to
c!';labllshment figureS stressed cI~:J1
Westminster who has thrown away
You don t noed to be h)ld IbOut
Ihe Common s goodwlU faster than
the British
thiS BrJtlsh Mp
told
Mls'i Bernadette DevUn
lhe crowds
You know the 11 They
The reaction of many
people
lre models of democracy to
1he
IIthough some ~IiJl reg Ird her as 1
world and the <Jcvll~ of ::-Iaverv to
hcrOlnc-w ~s neatly summed up by
th: Jrlsh
\ recent cartoon In a London cve
One of her contltuents wrote 10
nmg p lpcr rt showed tmy Berna
I London newspaper
DiJ I hive
delle sUitcase m hand t.t1kmg to I
an MP out of my Income tax) Why
couple of rnshmen oulslde a pub
to pay Bernadette Dev'ln Ci S llary as
with the b lrIcadcs stili barrmg tne
should I PlY In MP who flits ar
street'i behmd her
Why don t you
ound the Untted St Iles and advoc I
usc the money for lnother trip?
res 1 hoycotl of Bntlsh goods In C'nc
one of the Irishmen lsked Thmg~
of our most Important market... I
haven t been so peaceful here
lor
In e Irly
September
Belnadctle ye IrSI

pollee force and answered
her trlC;nds who urged her to retulIl

II3IJAQY

NOV 10 1969

Bernadette Devlin

JEDDAH Saudi Arab,a Oct 7
(AFP) -An agreeme"t has been
SIgned here between the SaudI
Arabian General Organ Isatlon for
petroleum and Mmerals Petrom10 and the Nabonal PaklstaOi Rp
fmery Company
Under the agreemen r, Petromm
WIll take part 10 the enlargmg,of

b£>1 25

t

OCTOBER 7, 1969

l'HE KABUL TIMES

I I L It.: r I I t.: t \ I l:e
I t.Il1lK
nil 1111 I.ll Ih It Rnh III n \\ It..Im h
III t:r1 I n of Ihe slalc ... l:h Irges 11=
I't J
Pro.:.\ lIusl\ ht: hid rdus<.;l.!
I I I Jr I I I
fl\ Ihtng lin Ihc Indict
Ilenl

thc soulh also JreYo he IV)
Illorl If
/11 ... III III Jtlld III
No tsr lell IOjune, \loI.:f(, rcpl)r1ed
II Ih ... ,hell Ill!
tin \mm III Ihe <\1 f- II th (1111
III Ind I Urg In ... 11 On d 11l11cd
l:lclhl
lor Ihl: rocket lOll mnrllf lit d, ...
'\ gUl:rrdlt ~pokesman ... , d hel\\
\. I' 1I nand d Image werc nfh d
1 Ihc ... Illclllcnls
IA lord tOwn md,t Ir)- Spl ke ... l1ln
'lid fl\1.: uvd Ill... nl.:h I Il~
h 1J
",crc ~cnnllsly \\oundct.! HHI ~I~ h
u,,,,s dl .. !lIl~l,;d In Ihe ur t I Jl
On Ihe SUCl fronl Isr lell w Irpla
I
I I 1 g)- pI n n I II ~ llbjec e...
lung thc \"c'\lern shore or the (Illli
"0.:.1
1 Ihe .... Ikto: t whit
Ihc
1\1 Ich~ ... lId WI'" I t nllm cd I f;' P
I In ggle"'~lon
'he Jets went m II nuon tnd
rclurnell safely lhc spoke"im III
Hl llll! Iwl r npoll1l lh( I ( I I ' n I
lhe <.lllad
In I cl 1\ VIV Prulle
Melr returned from
Unlled St \tcs WJth the belief that
American MIddle East polley would
cnll\ln unchange<.l
:'ihc described PreSident N'1xon as
I m tn \\ hu IIstcns
Inll
unJers
lnndli
nd S IlJ she had found U!I
dCI st tndml; for Israel s posluon and
ne('(h
1\1c tm\hlle \ccunty forces
c 10
I nll~d lhelr hunt for saboteur... \\h)
rllr InJ I bomb m Ahmarkct JI1 Iii
I I 1('11 lown of AfuJa whrch J.: Illed
II ch.Je ly m 1n .md wOlinucll
X
IHher rers Hh

F'-lce-to-face talks
nn Middle East not

necessary: Rogers
WASHING10N

Oct 8 IReulerl
rhc Un led St ltes does nol feci
th II pc It.:e lalks between Israel Inu
h "lOS h lYe 10 begin on l (lce
1 r I~e bas ~ Secretary of State V. II
I
I' Rogers saId 10 wstlmony rc
kId \C>;terd IV O} I congres~lnllal
1m llIt1ee
I hc lj S gener \lIy hiS supporled
I... II.:
\ ew th t1 dlfect
negolli\llon<.:
IOd
I I. nece ...s Ir~ for a bmdlOg
I I IlG pe ICt: 'ieltlement but ROl?cr,
IInl flcd thl' when questioned Ib
H t lJ S Soviet ar1d
four
pm..... r
I II .... , no tbe M..-e IIIIt.

DATE FOR BroDING IS OCTOBER 12 AT 2 PM

Be a winner even, when you lose.

Ih~

tliC~ly

1111 rprcled IS >;uppOri ng or prc) Id
... Ilg Ih c I silion 01 Iny:-;t lie r II t~
\\ II
peel t I rights or 11 I
\\ h
11
d st lie party may dS~ I or
\\> h rc pl: I III rccognlllon l r non
l: L n ta 11 1 I I gilts or II
I"
C tl~
h\ Iny othcl sille Icll J tu
\ I!tr~ til
t~ l:1) lSI:-;
or It lilt: !'IC I
be I Hil' til O<.:e n r100r
I t 4. ef 10 promulc he ohll.: l
11\
In~1 e'):-iule Ihl llh...CI \
t,;c III
Ihe 111)\ "'"11' I' Ih S Ilc 1\
Ih1.:
'it Ilc'i pall C'i III Ihc Ilc II~ ...h III h 1\1.:
Ihc f1~11I It! \C II; Ihc 'I
c ... (J
ht.:f t I I.: f'lllllt:S III Ihl: I c \ III
thl.; ... hCI Ihll Ih e lI... e III III
Illd
lhc "'111 !-toll Ihe l:ol hI.:
1111
I I I 1lI lonllguou, 10111.:
I
III I 2 II Ihe'll: III \ I.: I I l
dll I'" U lll:t:rn ng Ihc II 11 II Inil.: 1
III I
SIIHh uf Ihe III.: 11\
oul interfering \Vllh "'Ud1
I
I I f\\ 't.: nfrmg ng ngh
11
tultlel
1111 rn It I n d
Ihc (lel:dom ... 01 I

,,
'"

\ \11

mc In ..

II

II \

'"

Hc:lnoi may reply
k 111 ivate requests
.
~hcut prisoners
WAS 1I1Nr.1 ON ""

1 ,!\F'P I
rh( I S
dcfrflC'l df \)3t tmen
hi Infmmtc!tht Itlat\t.c:;n(Am
II (III
mdllil v
l' lSI OJ
1 hll
pllsonll by
lh«.: VI(' (on1::: ur
~ !til \ 1 tn ImeSf th It thco HH
11 I I.!. \ rnm nt nllf.!h
I pply I
IJII
11 II nit sts fOI lIlr:fo fn~ I
III Ih Ii Iht ~( )IISOF1C'I", .-1 III pa
I tml nt
",01 kf "01 III
Hl luntf I
Mf III h nigh
(hIs \\ 1111 'l)1v b( Iii to tIll
II
me 11
I no \T1 t l h~ In Vu""t
No, th Vll?tl1a T1('SC ha lois
11 S mdlta Y plrS(nnl
nOI If I 111 sSlllg 1 ut Ix Iloved t
II n IIDHlltd
n klsnl III ~ 1
1<1
tl
NI t
t 1 It g t
t
h P r]s t)eac
t Ikl..; I s not v t I ('0 1 ~ I t
1 v
It
I st n I to th (If:lc
g Itlon
nUl t \ "ill Irlld lhli theN(rth
\ If \11 Imt s
h d Iskf'd thE' bmd
I
f ttH oflsnn('IS or thos.... lell P
\ l I pfl"" Ill: r... IlH sl
of then
air
n1l II I gl\,:( d(!lllls ahoul the t: I
II 1 ..... 1 r ( f ..... III \\ hl(.:h
... hC' men
\\ I Ie It 001 ted ('ao uren 01 rol <.:
lIlg sill h I... d Ites tvo'" of the (Ir
( 1[1 ... h t
down and thp place
"hi Ie lh( dm\nlllg OCClileU

Wheelel- define~ UoS. Vietnam
strategy as "pre-emptive"
SAIGON

0,1

a

fReutll'

Amenca s too soldl I has (It f I
ed us slrategv n \i letn 1 I
pre empll\ e
'
General Earle G Nll1 (: It I e h
airman of the US J I n (h ( Is f I
staff said the sO at r v h HI I I II
followed fOl several loC'nth~ III
Ime With a mal ked «h 1"1g1
n
Viet rung Iidis
The VIet Cong S\\ Itl l1e: J t 1 II
emphaSIS early thiS Vf 31
I om
lal ge scal~ ground ntlcOl"; \( S !(
small UOlt
comman';(
t lk
and shdlmgs deslg:llld to l7lfll t
m IX\mUm casualties ...... h Ie
(on
servIng guernll \ 1\ CS I
I <.;
OUI ces
Genua] WhE:t!tr I . . (1 I
erlcan mllitarv policy IS
emptlv(' Ilut i( fen.... ( I
l(ctl\l C lUI st
Jilt
protect OUI f lIes ~l t
the necnul( or SO II h \ ( I
He gave the dtflnl C I
end uf hiS as,... l;: ... mcnl Vl'oll
1 ,
asked \\ heth( r tht:: A ll{ I
lIo,;ll:n
mmand \\ l'i follov.lng
slve slrategy
A <'Iedl ridlt:llrJC'1 Ifl
I <::ittk
flcld uoll('V b«':(v'll:n III tJ S
nel
South \0 II til 1m SL } IS
hI (I IIlL
1\ Idenl In th< oast monlh
tfhf lIlVt Ig(/1U \' I...
II n (tul
III II t \Hc..k:-. llstd'\ lt~HII'"
Anl11lliln bill!
hath... flll
to
9f1 th II Ifl\~ t sl It \1 I '
moll
thin t\\1 VliJI"i \\htl l I..) lith \If
tlnlnllSt ("ISUIII tS 11l1lf'''' d 1 1
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I r t nl;l
On Ih( (Ithcl hand we do
CJ I Ihc prOp0"iIIIOn lh II V\lt to l\l'
h \(
I let: to f I(e
nq; lit .llon
1(,;.,' \\ lh
\\>; tlllni 1Illybc f,cclofall.:
... I II ( II:" II redeslrabJe and IOt"V t
thle som~where along the Im( hUI
\ I;
Ih nk Ihe hl~lOr~ uf thc ...c nl'V' I
, II I I'" ~ener Ill} suggcSf'i th II
If
thl:
thcll.: , lremenllou ... tn1mosJly
p 1r1 t:' 111y nol bt: Ible lOll! Illy I(
It!-!f II I ...d lhoUI ... ome hclp h.., Ih I I
P rt c'\
he sud

KABUl
Oct 8 (Bnkhtar)lIer Majesty the Qup.en entered
the National Naval ~lcdlcal Cen
tre at Bethesda J IV lsll1n~ton
D C suburb on !\1ouda~ accord
lug ta
reports reaching
h( re
from Washington
The treatment of lIcr ~hles'v's
fight hand has start',1 by the
doctnrs the report adds

In 01"'\ yt liS bt r / t
th (UI
Ilnl Alll( III Hl
I llllll I II I
III
VII tn 101 (Lnl I II rl ~h1 II A.h
11m ...
tll~ 1\11 trllrn
r
d
Willi IIll \V( stmorl.lllld 1,-.1 Yl Ir
the 11110
was oftcn Iht:
Incr...,t:
Am(lll(Jf) e ISUlItU.'S \\(1
tIl
pl4. those If th( South
\
t I

meso
l1le dl .... er~cnl appro ll.:h
vldent dUllng the VI l
Ihrec d I~
ceasefue
from
mber 7 10 orOclSlmf'd <II.:

het.: lin
Cong

S

~plc
I

of moUl fling for the late N01·h
V!f'tnampsl PI eSlde 1t
Ho
CIl!

MInh
1 h( Am~llcans aCltly observeo
Ihe 1I1lCl: flflll~ on)" \\hen at
tackld \\hlle thl Soutn VI~tm.l
mt:Sl (( ntlllucn
c IT~nslVf
ope:
I i-Illons
fhl cllvelgt;nCe \ 1:-0 ( nphi1sls
... d II'I \\ cck when
1
US
mill
tal Y spokesman said u l(Jer Clues
lUH1tOg that the lev~1 of ...... al ae
\ltV v.as Inflllt'lC~cl by
"1ft
C(lng tjnd NOlth Vl('t~amese hos
t I1ltles
't
A govel nment TIldltarv spck
sman saId at the s 1 n
dallY
bllPfmg that South
Vletnames
lorec.<; were ~onductmg
199re~slve
rer lions
rcg trdless of
the sc I
It
f th~ othel SIde c activity
Aml nC<.ln command rs ~ay thl.lt
pi (.>mptlve aggle~,,; vc..:
opp.latl
ns Igdtnst guerrilla strongholds
c nc\.e sury to c:ut down
Am
Ilcan casualties By a sum'"g
l
purely defenSive DOShi e
Aml
I It'an unIts would l<.lv
tlu'msel
VlS \\ Ide op' n to attack
.IT d
sufTet much heavl€'l losse!:t theY
I eason

Home briefs
KABl1L

Oct

Ilakht

III

-A

35 member team of Afgh-ll lover
Mouts \\ ho went '0 h 1n at the
mVlt IliOn IIf Iwnlan Boy Scouts
A....sOCltjllOll letufn d hUll C \ ( '
Hid IV nlOlnlng

KABUL 0, t I (Bakhla"
At
dul Salar St lal I !PC",UIf'1 at th
('ollt gf of I heo1ogy K<lbul lT UI
\C rSlt\
left fOI Cal n \~st('rdi1~
fOI I t\\O week VISit Gf the edu
eatlClnill and cultur.:ll crganlsnt 1
on uf thl Unnlted :\rliO RI Dubhc

n 11 k

UK sfill considering tanks deal with Israel
We have been selling lo~ry tickets for years at Ai. 10 a pIece because unUke
other lotteries no one loses In Afghan Bed Crescent ~oc1ety raffies You may be

\

(
~

lucky and win one of our brand new cars,
, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
Tehran, or cash prizes up to AI. 150,088. Even If you aren't luoky you sUll wiD.
Your money adds up to the soelety's

I

r
I

ability to do a bettw job wberever and
,

whenever Its help Is needed

Buy Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery

IONOON Ocl 8 (API Hrlla'll
hi, >; ... urnl
ls ..aeli lis bid to buy
po .... el ftll Ill'\\' Ch eft I n fanks ~s --t II
unJcr lOIl'ildcrallon
government
lla 11th s l tI yesterd I)'
I h~ ... I'Sur in<;e was given
Isr Idl
~ orcign Minister Abba Eban
b\
I H; ~rl c..;ccretary M ch lei Stewarl
It n
w de rangIng taJks \lond IV
ntghl Ihe IOfurmanl'i said

~!

The r(»aJr work of t.he Darulam III tallhl.lO~ \1" hI h hrio> 1'1 about a month ag'() b conttnum~
.Ill £1,111 S\I Jn~ About a ,ear ago the
third fluur I f ,he hili (' hUlldmg located on the to) 01 a 11111
about 10 IIIIJnletres southeast of Kahul \\.1:0. lim,
f om pi h \ destroyed by fire
1 hi rr'lalr work IS done h, th
Ibl\ I) et t ( l~tl Ut' I'll Co and It Is expected fo he comille
ted ID tit Il( ""t SIX months
Ph t~
:\ll1qll11 (The Kabul rJlnt ~I

A Iurcign offic(' ~pokesman ... on
!trilled Ih II lhe Chieftain tank ue II
n tbey lfil.(: for nearly jl year \\as
dl\cll .....eJ b~ the ~Y"0 mlnlster'i but
hI.: JedLn\:O tu elaborate
I h In I"n\cli fmOl talks with P\lpt:

P 1 I \ I n Rome only shortly ht.:
lore hiS meetmg With Stewart
In rcply tu qucstlons it yesterday s
I\:gular news l.:onference on press re
ports th it Bnt ,lll1 hid rejected the
''''' Idl bJd for (hleftams the
fur
<.; gn olhcc spukesm In saId nu l.iCCI
slun had been re lched on the sale
rhc Llbyun news agency
slid
Donald Maitland Bntaln s new am
hassa.dtlr n I npoh had assured I 10
yan foreign mlnlstef Saleh Bou(: ~"Ir
Mondav the (hldt:lln deal l\lth h
rael was ofT
Bntlsh ulHl.: I lis 'i lid flatl~ how
eVer the ugenc\ reporter l\" 011'\
nforntt:d

'he lurelgn ulllee spokesman s Illi
th c Eban Stewart t liks which
I"
ted more than an hour ranged over
the entlTe Middle Eas,t ~ltuatlOn and
t\su look In vanou!'i dISl.:USSlons. it
thc United N ttlons m Ne\\
York
inti Washmgtun
Israel wanl'i an undlsdosed nu
mher 01 ChlefHl.Ins to phase out 1.....
400 Sr t!"::h made Centurions
whIch
"'1\\ scnlC< In the 1967 slx-day w,r
\\ IIh the Arabs lOd He now agmg

rho Ch,eflams

worth

$286001

ife Ihe pnde of the Bntlsh arlllY II
IHl:!oocnt lime Armed wlIh 120 mllll
meter gun<; they pack t soLllI pun~ h

,

I
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What Soviet Far

If ood For Thought
11,'

'101 men'l\, a

t: ("

did bin J.

hu'

lh~

I

Eastern).enterprises send to Afghanistan
pla:ll'i IS b('ln(, exported to 47 ror~lgn
,Il the Soviet UnJOn which manuf,\.c~' Inlrlc!I loday What do Far Ed"'; lUle !) ...:I,lble eqUipment ror laun:"athl;; huIt:rn elth...lprtSe~ send lo Af~h.lnI'tones 01 geological expcdltlon~ Ilnd
,.
the poopl- Inh ,blon'
ttl
I h" l~ lhe quesllon whl.:h the
l'lr ore· dressmg factones
1..I.by,
"I.'
tIlSe'I1 .. c"
"':3'
h d b 16 for
ttl'" dl.. t lnt Ilea mamtaln .:lose lics
AI';'>j Ct Iresponoent posed lo
ltlc
our cutpul IS pure ase
y
\~ tt' f\ l·r.! <l~I .. tan they fulfIll Ill.my !c.ld-'T" t·r 'iomc of lhe largest pi
cI~n L II plrI!'''' mcludmg Afgne'm s·
J
I~
,lnl'i lnd below IS what they ~llHI
l.'n
{l, \~;l~n I I~"t April H,s Majesty l\.m.c
Iii till .. d llnc.ctlon
" \' 1't.:ntll\,1 Korshakova, t..lcputv I hM I , , ' Zahlr Shah and
Her
'UII Kt "".nov, 41sslstant Jlre I I
Icf ul III:1lkclmg departmenl ot the
M M;~f'(':~ccn Humal~a Vlsltt:d 1\.11- Anlurlf'lmash planl In the toW 1 of
Alllllrl.. 1~ll"1 plant m Khabaros'\lk
lb'lr~:vsk .. lhe cenlre of thc Snvtcl 13\ clt"Rt rsit.
W _ I. ~de our fnsl acqualnt,lllce
'-' l
h
f rmd
lhal
'Our pncumallc
b.lmmers
ror
Wlt:1 Afr.h.lwtan In 1967 when we
1 ar
<1~1 t e}' were In 0
h
'
nmont of piiOl
I ~ I
lerpnses fulfil IlrdCI!'
work -.Inll rcpaJr sops cnJ.Jv
H
selll I' (ur ,JrSl conslg
m,II1" °l~a c("
bl'"d repnatlon among our chen·s
I,; IDle In lhe current year we h~ve
fIr I 1(, ",OolS an
h i d (,,. k
f
ble f r
Aft hI.' lid er da) an mformallOn I1a0, (IUlP.J1 I~ as good as t e )(' .. 1 Nodl"e . ' m 0 ca
0
,hell t'lwugh .l Far Eastern paper
\\nrh..J st.mdard!\ We have JU5t dJsgh lIW.I,11I s chemical mdustry
\\<c
'icl Ill!:: 11.11 the coJlecllve of 'yorkers
1.. llcheu ~Wo such hammers 1,1 Af
h.l\'.... 110'\ re,,"clved a new order dOll
---' ) l:'~ P' lOlllpc"'clst planl loc.'I,'"O ,tt
~h;'\nl,t.ln They arc small 'In <:IZC Ito IX' lhdl our busm:ss conla Is Will
the tlJ~~n (I Svohodny had lulfilled
weigh only 2 tons
but havc a SlIll..:c fUlthcl expanded
'\(~)I.. " :l1.m s ordl for spare p.trts kIng power of up to 50 kg
Such
nlhcl Clltl'tpflSes In the
~I>V cl
r ,~ Ih..: .lulpnloblles Ir.lctors .1OU h.\mmers are uSCd In a~lcultural Ell I I~I l"lYe also fulflled ..., der~
workshops
lur \1,..,\.lllIslan S Industry .\t
.1..,1' 1I I 111.1 I IlhH.: h Ines
h
f
rh
Ih A urli'
sh
\11 APN correspondent has rc
r,", (I( r ' ... h.lchev. c Icf cngUlecl ()
clcn: I Il'e~
US,
e
m
,n.t
.1
,I\.'d I\lc>..andcr lsolko, cluef "
Ih 1,01' 'Ing-lransport equlpm<:r plpl.lnt m Kumsomols On the ~mur
1.:\)1111 lent on lhc abovc IIlfOrtll.ltlon
.Inl·n .... nrn·omoslsk on the AlIl\lr
pr ,dll_ed .1 unique fetthng mach!!')!'
n
Ilil u,llt,;,cllve uf workers of our
I h' v tit kers of the Amurelektropn: h ( I11.' PI .1 III s mar k c t mg d epa r(menl ( ,.
I
d
'I
lend
1111I1l
live
buill
for
lhe
N.I
111
p"
(ll
pi 1111 ,tiC constanl y sen IJlg .1 n(n(
AI t! I 1(I''''l.ln, our d IS a
"
'el ,I" 1m .t 10-tun overhea (.I, ne
r ..... m... Lrc.. .tr,"l uther measunng msh h t.~c 1Il't.: .1 constant buyer of ..'ur
pr\l(..!uch OUI collective of worl{crs
Slll.e \ t: ll.. c.l to conSider som~ speIrul cnl!; h· Afgh.lOlstan. the Enel,'.
1.., 'I' ,Ion!> prev;ulmg III A1l:h I
t.:0 11 , ... l pl.lnl In Khabarovsk
sends
,II \<.: III .,
U{J ever ylh 109 ....
UICY •." '0
f
.,,1111 luI deSIgners 110\0 to p"CIMn
1l..I,.,lll:L 11 1.. hlncs 10 Aghanlstsn
:'l,;lp tile l1eghbourmgl.:ountry \\hch
It II, ,He ('IU .lnO slrong
fflend~h'p SI1Cl,.,.1l tk' gn!> fOf the 'AfglMIl t:r
\ llhlllgh Ihl mountalOs of
\1
gh 11'1',1111 .11t.: 1101 secn Afrom
lhe
t,.. ~ Wll-" \ our coun ry
.,rIc , '" \\C ;.; dlcd Ihcm .lnlOng 11111
In the year.!> of Soviet
powcr
~<.:hl:'
!loin\.;., til Ihe USSUfl .md
mllr, cit ~c
' l'11 grew fTO m .I b,ll.
. \y " r, I
.... 1 ~.'lIt!
(Ihkh.lnuv
ht:ad .Ir III
1111111111\ .ll.\M1I,lgeolls
bUSiness
n
lie
J F ar ••
, ...
•
,
I
~
\lI11h l~ Ulslllt..:1 of RUS~I.I 1:"110 .In
till' I', U, I .Irtment
Amursky \h
1.1 .. , ¥\"I hi 1\' een llc>;e two ll;o;l lilt·
.H, I ,)1
hlghl) developcd m.lchlnc
IIlhl pl.tnt In BI.Igove",llChenst.:
lit I
IAI'Nl
hUildln!.! Inc nulpul of our Wlllll1C
Ot'l ,Iant I.. Ihe only cotel prlSC
\1

HI 000 km by rail

r.I;~ 'A~·~lldn"~"'tan from lhe
F I~ r l!-;~ Bl'; eyen despite

flip flf

old Mark IHe'11

Edmund Berke
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Britain1s Famous Buildings: Parliament

Modern life is making
steam engines out:-of-date
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THE KABUL TIMES
Publuhed ~ery day except Frldav
ltc IruluJaY1 by thl! Kabul Timt!.J Pil
;;;
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Regional cooperation
\Vc .I.e tn:U1g In a world of eeonom1C intert.le~

This Il,a) sound like a legl1;mnle (·hargr. .ll
f"sl glance. But when studied in the Iil:h~
of
available market and whether the natlODallllarket
Jllshfle, the launching of full-nedgecl mdhshy il

11endenCl' ..~O nahoo whether lug or swan ca'l
hope to H\ C III lSOlatIon and without ('('"nUJIIIC exclt.luges with other cOWl(rlcs It is true t:';lt a reT
tam 31110U'1( of trade ,tnd commercial ('xchanges
bcln~cn COUlltfiCS belonging to diifcrent contll1en.
is IS Il1cvJl,lhlr nut from Ule deve].oplng ((Juntnc..'! ,.omt of \ lew there ,In' several factors whJ(.h
ar~1JC III r.t\ uur of promoting region,.) tradr and
(cnl1nnll(

e,Ul he found that Ul most cases the llrOject 1Il.IY
T!ut J1IH\e to be economically feasible
Thrnllg-h a better understanding Jnd alllll'eal!on
f:f the Cont:t'p( of regional cooperation tills prob
Ir.m m.ty he solved A country WIUI .lv.,U.lhle Ie
sources hut nut enough market of Its own c'" un
1I1'rLtkc lhe launching or certa.i.rt 'ndU5trlc'j If it
Is .ls~ul(·d or f.lvourabl e markets In nearbv ('flun
trit's (1In\I'r~eIy a. country may well avoid
lh~
bundling of certain indnstries which It n].l} conSider IIIll" ,,\e,mlca) If It IS assured L1nl It
rail
r)llr( JloI""C Ow n'QUlrcd finished products .il If
f'n lhll' (o"ils from a nel~hbounng fIr n,'arb, (n
ullln
Chit, of lll. best ways of making <;U('11 .111 as
"'.'''''1111 III sJIl,rt of enteTlllg mto furtH II
.lgI t't1111 nt:-. I, th(' holdmg of exhibitIOns !)Ilfh .10; Ute
OIH' nnw uPlHg held '" Tehran
MIn, clluntri('~
t.Clllll~,"g' tn thiS contltwnt which ,1ft· 1J.1lll"lpat
l~ III tht" Sl (lInd ASlan 'fr.lde Fair tJllt! .m ollJlortWllt' In "('( what they r.1n offer to thclr nCIJ;h
IWllr'" .lnll \\h.lt thea neighbours ran unt:"r lht'm
In tht, WI\ or Industrial gO()ds
rven I.I\\' Jlla

Cf'Upcr.nlIOl1

One. flf t lit, lUost Important f.lctOTS IS of f..:OUlse
h anSIJUrl.l(.ulI cosl.. The other IS the tuue s.lved
In Sl'Ol.lln~ rnn merclal gOOds to neal bv countries
1 he bulklf'J tllf' gOods the more ccon·)ml('al it \flll
lH' If tht,\ III' dt'stllled to markets In countrlfs he

.t'"

l(ln~mc

to flu same region
(I III ellt of modem dcveloprncllt is IIIse
Ible IHI"1Il various degrees of lndus'" ah',.lthln
Th t •

IMr

It II, 1I11,

pcet of devolopment whl..:)! 11I1\.t.:, the
caOltal goods and COnSC(IIWnllv lor
(";"11 1'1 h J1q.. r' so
Important and pruhlen"'lI('
IIll\\l' ,1'1 Ih(. proCess of II1dustrUJlsab~HI pnt:lIl!'1
111(' Illl..: r lllh'm of rmdmg markets for fiOlslu.'lI 111
tlll"tTl:J1 gHftll~ outside UU:~ country In whlc It th(',
In' IHmhl(ld
1 hi", IHuhlt'm is
eSDcclall) fclt In
:-.m till r
dt 'I InplIIg cmmt;rlcs National nMrkelS ,tlnnl' UP
IIllt lusll" the launclung of most mdllsl"lt's 1\1.11"
1 (niH 1l1leht aCCUSUl,gIy say that a:'t I de\'ell,p
IIII.' COlllltl\ WP cannot even manufadlllf' nur II"U
11('("111'''', rl Ir.lcttes. chmawarf' soap f'tt
I ..

1141111 ... 111011 Iii

.'"d

t,

rJ

tI
II

hopec! thal tl1(' hold,"~ of s,lf'h C!d'llhl
tiOIl .... \\ III h('rome .1 rrgular feature II110l\lr lhf'
''''Ill f'IIHl~I'CS III Uw mten'sl of grratcr T<"tPfJn.tI
I'"

( IHlPf'l ,I t 10 11

-------------

l mlt'l an E"dltOllalentltltt!

fhl
Pf,">S
\Islp
d.I}"
Il/ali says corruptIOn 10 Ihe
plCSS IS unforgivable- Wh<l+
Ihl
people lead m thell P·III'IH.:<II ...
they count 011 tu be .11 1, .) 1 11,0stly tlue so fal .1. I, \\ I Ilu
manly possible 101 Ihl
\\\llIIS
lOu the cultor~ to \.1 \' h.lltu..
Ull
lhf> truth. says the P<lIJ('1
1he edltOflal goes un
hl
development of d hi ~ 1 til
ponslble press IS on(> II! thl' pi\.
lequlSltes of
sound
d('1l10Cld<.:Y
ann planned ste.ldY dl \ plopment
The bl) lh of such J, pll':-''; IS gu
<lranteed by thp constllUlll)l \\hIch grants Us all form or thou!!t'!
~nd speech, and 'X;:)11'5";I(I:1 F"
pry Afghan 'A ho mC't.'ts tht' ref}
ultements put fOith by 1:1\\ (::Ill
be a publtshel
The papel also not 0,; tll .. t If \
il
non-govC'rnmental
I,t'll;)t!'c.d
to gel on Jts 1C'l't the WI\ \ I nm
en t should act more
toll" .Inl h:
ThiS the govPI nm":'lt h(",
h,1
done and the t'XIste'lce or ;..{ VI ral papers now
publl .. llP 1 ~\
pllvate mdlvlduals \\ I'lll I othl'l\' I"C tx doubtful
In I eturn fOl d rl!Jt1 l't::"l l"on.l
dencl' and II ust Ihe
publ1sh ro r
cdllor .Ind \\ rller
IlIl.1
prl\ Ite
papel must bc thl!lklfl~ 1<.·1'
ttmcs of tluth of n;"111 111.11
.J'lll
local mtel t'sb ann of
bllngl:1g
true enhghtenmpnl tl) Ih, p,lp\ t
They shlluld ste'..' I il\\ av f, I ~I "'1'
lIS:1tlon.lll ... n)
.IJ.!il311111
,pll!JI.
tI1Cltt.'mt'llt dl\cI LIll~1 It!. till tf l
.lncrf.lIIUIl
~ I..,terd,l\ s
1111\ urg..:,
IdOll I
tton of .. h,IlHll(l,r h l"p'IIII"
It<lgtH
In III (dlt()1 tI I flOII"
th(.> Argh.ltI 1)( It ((llt~ ( .. tllhtll d
In lh(' Blllill ('XU"':',, I 'I III Sp
tembl'l hold ..,11 nl,lllV lll~hu"l.hl ...
.mel \\ liS c.lt,lpultt'd <'\1 hl~1J liP
In thl' \\orld Ilf th( t l..hld,l ( I
SliOUS C!='I mdn V(I\llh th ,: ~f'Vtl tl
lellC>1 s of ml'llts h.. ,. bt'l n I"SU
ed III the 11.lmt tjf th. 111'lu~tl'"
III)1ll '-"e.. t (ICllll.lll
"il,lun."t::-. II
IlonlC th(' nlJh I ~I\'o:. ttl;l'
lhf
Mlnlstn 01 Cllmllh"I'( J.. 1111 II)
It.. to present tht's, 1"11\ I, ttl tL,
It 'hlllli (1t:r"ol1 ... 1"1
'11~an11,111 )'1'.
()('h'll lhnJ.,:
p,,,lt:t:I1t.:hl
rolf.ll
IICCIS th""IL ,Ill Illit III
I~ II'I
OIg.II1IS.ltlllll tl1.11 l I ~ "'11 IL 1,'
the IfH.lustl\
Prob.tblv II \\ ill '111 1\ h' .1 Ill"
II I III llnlt:
Iud
Itll 1ll11l1',lr~ \~ III
h. ill 1111kl' I dlt.:l"illlll 111
Ill, II."
peel Bu t tht' IJlllo,;)'I'''' I II
It'
mdustl Y S developm('nl ,1111'
l'rJ
lal gmg of Its m,ll !.{('ts \\ 11 II If
he l'nsurcd bv Ihls rlltn,IIIPn
11
a guild of hanulCldft:-. t X!Jql\LI..,
IS a must In lh.lt It c I I tik, liP
lesponslbll1lles \\hlcn 11 1 ndl'll1I d rrodvl.:cr .lnJ ur
t. r,trhm.ln
t lthel willing 01 <lbl\.' t<1 till

Non-gll"l'tnmenl"t1

'1I1l.WIlII'1I1"

~

---------II) I
Plflduu'l .. \\Ith IS"I~:'1 1(1
I d
gUld.Jnce of the goyC'r;'lnl("1
to do thl':-'( IS a fIrst S~f'P lO\\;)\ II
rlevelopml nl nr thl' 11 dllsll\

\1 arktt I pseal ch ;...ubh'-'Il \ pI"
... 1 11111111.:0,; 411 Illty conlrol
rese I
t h
1/1(1 dPVl'lopmellt
<III
JPb"
\\ hie h ('<In 1)(' OCrflj1 ml'd bv
~
If-lrgp (nnppratlve Ir h:1ndlCI art·,

I h. I filii \ 01 Illrha In .In CGltl)r
1II lIn (,;tndh, \\ nles
Itl .. !Crllpllllg 10 poml 10 the kn
ltl1wnlllg ,h.u..Jow Ihat falls between
Ihe Ilk I .1I1d Ihe rl;.dlly on the hun
lhnllh Inn wr... In 01 the M.lhal
Ill.l s lllllhd 1\
I hI..' hloooshetl
III
Sd tlllny lO\\Ill'j
ClUJ,lldt In thl.'
11 ...1 fl:l\ lll\S ,'" .1 sid rCOllllucr th:1l
Illln\ IK\lplc ')1111 IWlIrish tht: Lunl
1l1ll1111 hit ed.. Ip ,1111\ \\hlt:h he !.! I
\ \.' hI .. I 1(:

m

Ilk' gl n'n rc\ tllUllUn h.... bfl)lIg1Jl
hnp..: 10 I hI..' t..:tlUnlr}"'H.k
bllt
It hi'" d""n \\hkned tht.:' J..:.lp bel\\~ell
11
IILh Ind tht: ptlllr III .( dcgrll.
\"l1~h \hlUkJ 1I.1\t: ..IISIllI}eJ hUll
1hI: r1111.1t:1llh)1l lit ntnlrlll, 1,1-.
\ 1""11\ Ill.. I..: 1"1,;1I Ihl. ,ulrw.: f(lr thl!'>;';
,'I bUlt.: 111.'011 .. po\\\.! l\llll:h ht.: I,'
,ndtl til hI' 1111. I hI t:IIl\\\llg ~~1\11
r~lJlllln 11.l! I .. h.lI~ III Ihc i-l(ndll\.
\'J dt.:\t.!llpr1Jlnl h l"i gl\t:il I
n..:\\
p.,hll" II Illl. IIlIII!.!. hi rq;IlHl II Illlg
II ,1 \. ~\'1l1l1l1111 Ll lilt..! I. l"le
lllll
111\.h \It Ihl" \\llldJ hl\e ldltu Ihl.
\llh 111111 \\1I1t .. P.lll\\ If he.:
\HII.·
tll\1. I.,d 1\ HUI II \\t1uld nul h.l\l
"11( '" I ,,11111"11:11. "lIrpn"l.: to hllll
III;'~

Ill.: 1,lfc today
All IhlS does nut Ill~.tn Ihal tht.:
LlHlntry h.I' made nu pI ugre:i'
Hl
lhe 2~ }c.lrs '"11.:1..' the Mah.tllTll fl'!1
I \' Idllll ttl Ih..: .lSsaSSm S bullet I h
ere W.IS Irol11 Ihc very SiMI ,Ill 1111
plan dement In hiS Ihm"'mg
I h.lt
\... I" IIH..!ecd Ihc sourt.:c uf IIH: !l,lr.1
do:.. \\hll.h \\ hilt.: glvtng hlOl IIlllnen
~\. rl\l\lCI lIver Ih..: m.I"iS of thl !'eo 1
L .II-.tl III !>lHIH.: \\,I} l'ol.llul hill
ll,)nl Ihe h.lr"ih re.llll,t: .. III I'hlllill. II
II J .... LIIIlOIllIC !lfc
H..: J tl n0t sec Ih.1I IIll·lt.: 1U1Idi
n.lllHt Ill\m \.lllllJ n0t qucllt.:h
Ihe
f'!Cllplc, hungcr II..)r mUle III \\Illlul~
b:IIUtlS dtH..! Ih II Indll \\ I'" IIIC\trl
\. Ihl~ \.:,lught up U1 Ihe luil, 01 Iht.:
IllJ,,"lr 11 rt:\Olutllll1 wh,\.:h h.ld ~II
l'lged Ihe LILC (II \\;e,h:rn '>l1~ld\ III
till 1,..1 1'\0 Hars

III \..111.\\ III lhl: \1.1) 11IsI dl)~ III
llhl~p~lld\.1I I. Ihlt III Ih( tldd .. \\1.; I
Ie I 11"1 IIIll I ht: \t:r) jl II tllllill 1"
Ih\. \.1 '1I1lln hll'l.. pl.lt..:c Ig.un!>l
hi"
\~ II
Illd ..1I \111,llell \\ I" thl
1.1
1111'1. III jllllllll.: II Ilpll\lIllI Ih.lI
ht
S\ rJ'>ld Iii tl l \t.:11 h.,> \\I:.lplill III
11'1 tlllltl dl. IIh \\II\Jlu nul hI. Illk hI
rl.\I.I"1 Ill!.. til;\. slllli

II\. Jlt.:I III It f\Ilt.:'t.:1,; th II II\. \\ drug..
h' t.:lIlllln.lllng dre.\d III II ula .. \\jlll
Id kId hI .1 HI} f Ipld II~ 0111 1'\'
pI 1 I,llll ~\hl\,;h III IUIII ~~"IIIJ \. til
I I I.HI IIl;.;re ... lng 1t\\1. .. lllhl1(
10., h I~l h... ultule .11Id. Jllllll",,11 \ hi ell
..Uft.: I ... h.::.ld\ f.lte of ~rll\~ III
'lll 111111 11\1\\ 1.:\ el ~Il II Ihc IJI; II,
\~ h I.h 1l1l1\t.:t! hUll, III ll~ II II Ih( h·
1_., III IWI/IlIY BUI ~\lllil\t:l
II ..
luling" II \\ d" I III f\1 dllllll I Ill1 It.
Ih", 11l\1I111.; clx \,h .. !-:I\l I 'I.II~
,II Plllll lod \.tllll ...llll\.\ hi the III
\lIIJl IXIIPlt. .. ru ..ht.:l! In \xnlu[I..... \11
llbllt.llllll II \\ b h( wll\1 I "ll1l\lI·.ll
lilt.: \\IIPIIIl \\llh \\hllh (h~y !lllh·lll
IhI; \I11l1l1 1l1iChi 111 I '1\ II ltll.'lll II
Pi I\~ l I

II, \."llllllUIi II \. Irn Ig\.
Ihl"ll~h
\, h.1I t\1. It HI III Inl III tht:
l.l'>t
1111 11th.. III Ill" !tIl IIIJnJ !lIIJ( hllH
~1\lIIClh II
Iii I 111l.:1< fl. UI\
1\ lid
III, \1.1\ ill \\11(...11 .. fill II. III Ill.l'~
Illlr("'1 hI IIIIll "'tIl.. til I 'I\/l "
\\1111.. Illd 11\11l!:: \\llIl.:h \~ I~
'1\11
\1.1\ t!lIklllll 1111111 Ih.11 lIf the t..:.111l
n d rukl., 1\11 till: \t.:r\
JIJI)llll ' \
1\1 1I1t.!\.pt:nUl,;llu only helghtennl II
~\. 'hl \If lonelmcsa It is not h If'
lin lellll: \\h.H he- would hllvc thnUJhl
1\1 lht: pre\ liling ~llndart" oj rtlll

IlI l ~"1ll\11\ 1111) 11,,1 III\l h\~d
lip hi IlJ" dl. II .. bUI II It II" ("'lll
Ihll. I" PI\',I\l I'" "'\11
IJhlcll\ ....
III Illlll II It<> tIlth 111 "1:\.111111"111 HId
I I~ 1 dl.lllll\.rilll ~}'It:lll II I, II .1
Illgl 111(.1,>1111.' dllt.: hi Ihl'
"p1l11 III
01111 d lI.[ll Ill\.( hl...lt.:Iet.! h\ hllll III
1
\
• .,d
\~h\.Il It:\\ pdlll nilltlll-> hI
(
"1\.11
lhll. til I:s\.q'K:
lll~lllll 111
'111\ Ill .. I" till '11\ \11
.1 d1-\1' h lilt: 111
II \ lilt II ul nOll vlolclll r( .. "'l.llllI
I~ toll ,I lnJulillt..:e .tnd ... vII \\Ill .. h hl
se:t hdore the world m.l\ ht: hlrJ
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In a few yent s tlm n the ~team
engine may dIsappear fn m the
world The mv"ntio:l of the stearn engIne brought great
JOY.
and hOPe to humamty Ir. the eighteenth century
It wa. made '0 England by
Richard TrevithlCK and GeOl ges
Stepheson. Yet ~hev we'e
sull
expenmcntmg wlth
It. In that
country, when tither natmrs hI ~
gan the,r ra:lway proJ"ct. In the
part of Europe, wh'ch " roW Czechoslovakia, they put
down the
rOlls, and fOT a time. us"'d horse
power for drnwm~ railway Wdgons Even half of th~ invention
was a help. In thc PIcture you
can see how hor3~£ V/E"re use<l ..0
pull raIlway cars alaI g II arks
EXPenm~nts on the 1 allwa J
the steam en~lne b( goul wl.cn thl'
lndustrial t'evolut'on was ills(' h('_
gmnmg
Before tne agt· Cor lh(.> Illdlld.
nes oeoolE" llve'l me sUy
\\ ht'! I'
they we-re bOI nand thl'"
\ ('If'
contenl With what v. as
It unt l

u.o'·

1

,wn

Stowaways

How people' risk their lives to escape?

"
'd F dJ
I nb
'fll h' II yc.lr o.
TIC e
. ' 11'\ I
I '11111':1 I V (1 I I) res d en e.
c...l 51 '...,<.:1
e
loy
,,\
I''''' k cd SlI 'fllt..:.1 I Ion .l'> " h ...
L" lui
Ip
tl I petrol I mk
.... lttle
ht.:r fl.lth,C thp\e her nul I{l ""Wit

ler I.m d
,he nlt.:1 I< df B.tldenv..eg
h.:r '7
'"
I "lnee.1I.1 '". In' I -, 1I
\1 I' I II
I
;:-. \\..
.. 11 I'll' ,lkt: BalllOn In HlIllglrv Ih
r,_ }"Ir" lell lhC; fell III love. bill
,h !..'"It\\ "hI. Wllldu not be ullow~d
..
II I 1..1 (ICrtll;\n} 10 m.lrrv l\..llf
I I 111\.\111.: mel ag.lIn at the tlmp
l: In
I'l( -; ,ind !:lst vcar H.l I, :L
.... \\ll/t..:Il.llltl R.lli houghl ,i
"e .11.1
hllldl.11 Ilylhlli In,llltsile 1\('111':
1," ... 1.1\IU\·iJ 111101\\11 UHllpllll1llnls
III, t III tIlt: hntll
1)11t.: 'III~ held lour gallon .. If
1"\ 'he 1)lhel Just
4ft by ~ft b v
'II 1111. \\.l~ JUSI hlg Cl1uu\!h
tal
h,llll pcllte' Fnedl whu got aIr uv
11II,;alhlllg Ihltlugh ,I thm run'wr pI
p..: U "lll.le" With Ihe boot
Rut
\ .lh d'pi .IOU sllfnc whiff!; 01 ....1
hll:l I I' ,p>.lde she \\.1'" IWlt.:e
In
d II gcr rot d)mg
R.i11 "fltl hIS bWlhcr Wt:ln r cll I
c lI,ftl Ydgl)"IIVII ,ind Ihcn..... rnto
\ 11';1 I 1 V here Fnedl hlue n Ihc
II'" Ir.11ll I... k of air. left lhe tlllk
\1 tlr.IL lit' S'l'l"'i (onsul st.llliped
p,iS'
I visitor, \ I'd mlo Fnedl <;
p\lrl

rx1

In I I',~ I Itl\lk l.rL'e'"
( .. \lft'C'
hldl Jhllll'" tit:' 1h oesperate
hours
, .!t:l 1,,1 ll,; to PI.ln.:us nc.lr "llll n ..
1 01 11 Aul"" lflcl sIO" lng .IW.lY In
11.. "t.:d inC 1I relrlger Itlun lorry
(1lIICt· who had gonc 10
Uul
\1 t
I l.:hdd S<lltl
J..:o lid nut
I II ,I IIIL there I .. towoo aw 1J In
III 'I '!,ll"IUr IUln bet.:.lusc I' 'c.:
lIllll till.: 1."1 pl.lce .mybody would
.. \p\.~1 I IlJgltlv~ to hide n
r Itllll I Ilk With Ihe Gieck UrI\' I"i
I It: III\I,;U tJl.lI Ihe lcfrtgcl.lll.ln
1.1
'I\e Illrrv somellme"i broke
J ..m n
I \. " ...c (hll one ",'hen we I I 1""l'J
III
blllt.!l.:1 I kent
b.mglllg
tnl..!
~I lulJlI,
lUI llnbpdy heard me M \
II I,,~\.I I ,. u.. Ilk lurgcl the p lin
\ .. I Il:"oul l 01 the severe flo"l
III
hl. t.I'lltr,ldt:d till t.h.:
1\'lllJ'Y
I'll.. I Ii ,leg h Itl II.I he <\lnp I, 11('J

.I"

I 1 I \"'JI'ln Iwo ( LCl.:h >l) Ilhs .. h0\\1 J . 1\\ •II In Ihc lugg.lge h.,ld 01
I hili h leI airliner n}olng
f~\'m
Pllt!I ..: In I \lndon~ .11 .:!IOOO 11.1..'1
\\1'11 In 11 It slue tcmperature
I
11
n'l"" ..... lllllCC.. l.cnllgr.lue
\Vht.:11
I
Il.l· 1.11,t.'ul IhC\ werc found I
ll.
\ II Ill\! llllll ,,\,cl.Ilh and h tJ "ut
\I,\.J, 1111 pcrlture III Ihe 11\'/'\ 01
Ihl111 I'll\l~ I~ dcgrec!> \.(11' 'rIll..
I d r \/ltlt, .Int.:t.: \011 could ..lll 1:1\
b~ll lin.: I.:\plllil uf 17 ve,n ulO J-:Tlnl.l .. ~ I lllll..I,l desperate hi ,·.. 1 1'0
lilt: !I, Mt:)110 rrnm I .. 1.IY .II B ~tlll
(I, Illlbi I
"h.,II\I,f,llt:.lpl.lIl..:W.hdflllo
kl\ .. BlgU11 Fr.1I1t:ISU' got 101" the
\' hl;ll hOI' Ill!: lnd ..queelcd IU 1)11..:
'Id
I-k ItUIt have been t.:rush_t to
tlt., .. h r.
I hI.. gl,ml Iyre~ whell Hie
\Iht.:d""
I.ll..led II. IIlght
1\\1
Icr.lfJcd .I~ we louk III
h... S II'
I S.I\II the whecls UlIlllfIg
10\\ IIU' t,1.
bUI I soun reall ...:d
I
\\t1u 1d, I I
be mashed
I ht:1l
Ihe
dUllr.. dfl"l'd .Ind everylhlng
~ ent
\I,lIk
lilt pi 111(; landeo ~t Panama <IrJd
\,hell I' 'Ol'\" 01T .lgllln.1 wheel It,,·
ppcd one uf Franclsco:li; legs .wd
hI.' was 1Illabit' 10 move more than t
11.\\ IOdl~
•
III
I I'll' d'r(.r~fl climbed to
4,1 1,
tl;_1 In '"1Jc unprcssunsed ~ul1lp:..trtllh 1\1 J-: drClscn \\0.15 gaspmg lOr hr
e 11 11 hll lhl: mtense cold helpl,;d· to
krl I.... ICI' p.lIn After thre~ .lIltl .,
hilt Ih, r, Ihe pl.II)'" landed t Me
~h,O <. 11\
I I) VI III' plre!'l plenty of stln,l\\.I\'
Ihl.·l~ \V.l" fOl mstance. the 1111cr-1 1'1.<1
II lll.ml..l.
of
the
7 )('tll
lll11DCd
\lId (. 1 III 10 blonde ...... tlll
1111 I I I .IL\.oml' lurkl,h l11e~l.hir;1
n I' Il'l It.·1 ~n Hrl:mcn II \\.h Il Vt:
.11 IIlsl 'I' hi
threc o.tys lal':'
h..
sll 11';l.:lnl I.:~ dhn.lrd hIS slup IIdllll'
II .. t'll I 1111 I I\CI pool
I hI..'
L' \\
\\1,;,.
I' Inl: ...... llel Ihl' t.:.lpt,lIn "I'"
j

"

III Ill.lrr~
III
lll..! tid ['til th... y rcckoneJ \~1"1. III
d - \\'1. 1l11~1 A sturm blc\\ t I 11\l"
~ltl 1.. 11 II In, Ihe c.lptam
hlJ It.
hi II I I III (; lpt.un agr~t1 10 lit II
1\ Itl. .. '1Ir ' .... onl.l~ tht: U'l'nel:l
"t.:l
I h,

p III

pl.lOn~o

,_~rl

I

,j

1 1.\.1

I 11 I. ,hlp had been .. nll\,~ ...
bled
I
III\. Il:!ents l:.l
t, 1
f
'. I
I '~Ptlrl P.trcnts re liSt.' pt."
"
I It'\.t:! \\ .. dolng
\\ f II ,III. ,hlp re~t:heo LI' ~IJl()(l
\\1
.\~
'o\t.:'11' w.ll11ng
Ih_ bHI
d
hI.
\\ .. 11
n"l I.U~lo y \\ Ie
arrol·l.!1:
111'111, \\t:r\ III Hie III fly her f·.l I.. 10
, '\
(I
:;111 lllr IllUrnl.'} \\.1:-. 11lon: «II
11),IIh1c.: Ih In lhal of the
.:!::!-V~1l
.1111 l ..... IHIIl s\\cdheart l\l
I I A,rl1
\1"1\
ll\llll ~\ho wdh Iher h;1l
11"dlh .. "'Id h.tlJ\ boy cl11erg~d frtlnl
"\1 IIlng p,u..:klng t.:;'\SC \\ohe, h..
\1lIell .. 1I1hlllllC: Iroop
pial'"
III
Ih, \"Ill.~ v.lIh engine troublc
I h_' rill lrd Ihe h,lhy ",-hn • III
t:1-!~d III LlIIY from the t..:.lse Ill'rll!d
p~ 1",111 II PII'SC'Slun:;
,Inu
J-:r.1
e,,~
\. I Iltn"ll b,lck ft.> Fr,I'ldu t
Ill< IlIll'lrl e:\rl.lmed th.lt he U.·ctJ
I 1,1 .. ,.. I !..',d!.: her .lnO the
Lib
\\11, II,; t.:11I11t..l nol gel pcrn' 'l'l
I '1I1 ~ ~ (tltlilll.lndlOg anie'er
to
10,,' I ~
"' <"'Ierm.ln\ .Ino when
hI'
• H.ld I't! ~e .10 enlq permIt fN
Amen;:l 101 them
I \~Il ehl1dn.:n stow away
J.~
\. 1'1 II Angel.1 Riley 1")1
[aIm!'
IlHlJ':l fl und JI easy 10 era,s t.-.c
\1111111
She had gone 10 l,JnJ.11l
A ,H rl \-\ I1h .1 friend tu watch tile
jJllnl ~ ht Irmt; a fLight announ .. t:II'"
'11l.".1I once deCided '0
"tl'
' ... r "I!>ll'r \Vendy In America
.... 11.. \ ,Ikc.! up to .1 \\11I1101n "I !I
I\
111I1(l'en .lnc.! said
I m Ir.lve'
IlI1g on tilt: plane With Illy Dadd J
\\I ..lle }.lll lI"'t' me to help \'011 b,
• tlr~lllt; \lIl1r lIttle ,b.lby I
Ihe
,I t:r '\a" accept"J Angela sho,/el.l
,'II d~ Ihc b;'\by s boardmg
l:.I~l.!
111.1 gill lIn hU.tfJ Half W.IY
oOler
lll~'" I 11,ll ... hl' IdlllJtlJ:'d ~ht: W.,l:j
I ..!1m. \\ I}
{I_I rio: bl· n~ lIown homc
Jgl In
'.1 It: _Ill In .1 day S sightseclng
In
n \\ Ih .m "Irlme offiCIal
l lie
flcl: Inp vI I ~lrst·c1ass t1c:k~l ~o
l
II l' 11\1. '-' '" C31" .tt rhe rIme A,
IhI. I It I Ilt: ,.ut..!
When 1.hls kino
01 I"III~ h Ippcn'-,lIld It s h,lppt:'nng lr.d l'lHl thcse l.iol"~-Il
dJIll
til I 1 l:..t Ih\ ll'Ulll'\

A large glouP of bblullflll huddmgs With towers and spnt's
the Bntlsh Houses (,f Parliament
lS madt> un mostly or lhe Housp
of Commons. and the
House 0f
LOI d They cover 1 acres
I 100
rooms 100 stalrca::;('s and
two
miles of passages These buJldlngs al e located on the Rlvcl Tha_
mes at WC'Stmlnster 10 LOIlr!(l1l
The hlstoljl of 'hl' nnt"h PHL
llament IS very old P-II!ldmcnh
throughout thcCOllflHlrJ\\ealth
(Independent CQuntfll':; that used
to be colol1les or Br't lin)
31 t'
modelled aftPI the BIIII~h PclllJa
ment
The Commons (or Ic,\\.cl house
lIke our Hou," ,r the
Pe4plr.l
bUlldrng was built allpw In 1~50
b<'cauSf> thE' old one \\ a", dc-stt (IV

IV",

od dunng WOIld
11 111 the
lhl) d PIClure Wf' ::'<->(' how
rlre
flom bombs destrOYhi the Duda·
Ing This hapD<..'ncd on
~Iay 10

1941
The n('\\ Comrnons
chamber
\' as opcnt'd by th£' l:ltC' KlTlg Geo
Igt> VI In the' rourth nlctull \\t'
seC' Kmg GeorgI' I'..dll:dllnl.! lht
IH \\ building
ThiS ('('lemony \'a. pt'l rUlmed
In WestmmlstC'1 Hall IH xt to the
nl'\\' Commons Chambf'r \VCfltmlnste' Hall has <I long fctmous hl~
tory There kmgs once lIved KIn_
gs received thell CIll\\ n...
there
and state tnals weI e often held
Many famous English pl'001c ale
bUlled thf'TI' IPyalty ,inti commo·
ner.
Th(' n(lXl plctule show", Us tne

bet the telllb1e \\'3' If we remeInsIde of the new ClJ!T1mun ... (,hambcr the ten Ibl'" \Var~
of the
mbel The places whprc the members SIt are covererl With grCf~'l past may be Wf' \\ ( P , ' h;:p l: futur~
on('s
Icather
Many beautlrul thmgs In tho;:>
rharnb~r are P;lftS from CommonMHde up
wealth countries The
speaker s
) j.C.:-..o
chaIr v.hlch IS on the Uno'
In
l Ommon\\ .. IPh l.'OuntIl(>s
lhC' centel IS (rom Australl;.!
In th(' sc-venth r:llctUl (' \\ (' sl'c::
c'L:...! I "" .r-' ~ L..
othel thmgs given by CornmonMr>d<"IIC'd .1.WI
\\ eal th ('ountflps Th(l oak table
comes from Canad:J
the blon1.C'
boxes fnm NE"w Zcnlemd
An""
4
Tn thC' eighth Dlcturc wC' see I he
famous old arch which leads 10
the Common. Chamber Allhough
lhls arch was partlY d'_':ltloYerl du
I tng the war the E~~ltsh PC'fI}:!P
H Arch
did not fully repair It They wan_
lcd to k('E'p It ~hat W,lv to Tl'm( m

" .l'Il talc person l~ somc\.mc v.h..
tell,
l.:!c story aboul
someone
else 1 "IS JI, a story .tbout a tellt tit:

J "
(II

/1'

IIr

l'

..

111\.\\..1 ,n

1.1 ,.
J,llIt til of tilt!
lOr II'" 11
(clwda ut/ei of
I '(I~k(1

I"

,I!

1;'" \
'I' ill,a( t' allei IIa\ bt'l I l'I!.Jh
II './Ii II II Iltl' I" 1"1 A IIWI /r "rl II l'
I, ""II~ • I \jill I "l:llj.!l'tl 0'1 IJ(J', /I'J
IJIII1 U tI,,01l IIt:;1 \ta IXls~a.IW Ar u
II'"
1\ II/ 11 'lit
'1', IInulflJ.i11 til 'n )',,'t'n
.,
" .. AIl.~ ,II. 11IilktllrOilKhs
\ '111.
I, , I I
(f/tlwluUl 1111\11 rtl"tJ
/,.~
""

l

'11

I"

II

/"'11;1, (IIOIIIII/llt:

1'1\

,I I h.Ull \\ I} Itl In,lk..:
hUI 1 h(h I.. ..-lIlll h.lrd Ihen
I h.1(
nnw
~ he/\\ I furlllt:l
hu.. h pllul
\.llllil lrt.lhk t.:lvil servant III Otta
\' "I.lllnied up lhe grucillng
l:\
1'1"11 ~ nf liS youth
H.I~ '" II lhl' rwentlcs .tI10 I Ill( I~'
{ III Itll' l.ne>..plored territory
~hl\\
ldlllllllt,lll:-' .tno often bard-III pllut<> 11\1111; 'b} thc seat of the .. p.1
III
I lie gomg was
tough
th(
(.1 nlng') meagre 'lnd uncertam l'lll
I' III 1\.':-. n'lI'hr('lomed and died casu)
r\ I..r.ld. tt .tdvenlure push~d HI
lIll..! tllen to scout the skies an I to
[',·n':lr.lle dtep !Into remote
arc,ls
lil" h \\ l'rk took lhem to lhe w IJ('-Il~.. ... he it.: lhe sweet prospcd
of
\111 Ilr of LlClden minerai weal:J. h
, .clil l'tll':anntd IOJcdlons of C'll·
I he short Sl mmer months
'.IV.
It \.' pl"ilk of bu!Jl aClivlly while Win
I' I ~lro\ c w "bushers" mlo !nIp I
\ .. cll l,nme" I,ll an around Y~Il) \
",nil, Ind tt'lc Nurth-West lelnt., C'.,
tht.: seve.e Art..:lll.· .treas. lhe
Ill"'~
p, IIrll,; n'~,on or. Iht: grlmmel p.lftS
II N\lIlhcrn Quebec Imd
Ontllll),
Ihe I/t.:W sellier.. and lmmlgranls JlIt
.. II~ I thclI lenh wh~lc mldgt.'l .t·rr .'ft

bl'''lde them
~111.\
Ihl pJlols
\\t:r..
1111(
11"1t.: Ih.ll1 1l\.t:ll,ed IllCt..:h.lnJt..:!> '\11ll(
\~\II~l.d Illl ;.;ontl.lt..:t dcllvefln~ 1ll,111
It
hc.:lrlll~ Iht.: Ir.tpper\ FlYIll~ Ihl
I I I II hh ~~Ltlr-B,lck:;
thc
:">lui
,t.:.ll· II PI tilt.:
Pr.lll Whitney
4""01..
I\I~ '111 .. 11 pllo's explorel..l
:)Ul
,"'J
.11<.:..lgnl In IrenchJng
work
and
P I dl},\11 Ialrc!'Il fln:~ .",:eorJllg I~\
ti'\. lI(nh I I the promotcr<i
I h... \ tl;ll.keu vegel.ltlon oJn
II,,·
h.1I1 1 n 1.1IlJ:I lollowN lhe rCIIIJ
hl..ds ,tnd hlrff.\lu InJ sketdwd lhc
ILlrlill Ih'!>t: .tsslgncd h, ptnl 111
I III lllllttl,lI rc.sourl,;c,\ dnd
t.!\I.lI1;
lilld .....ql\. slll'o'e}:'t \\lJrked frllll.
hut
(',he t.: Illlp. u· u.tlly ~ shoddy
1,,11: Hl\vhlk !he: les.'i forlUnalc
lnl11
/llltnlt: lit U With the help or r'l.!cn....
.1, Iltc, ~t.lnned the Pr.lIrtes &'Jlth
"nll..:u l(llller.IS the bush-hoppe;"", ",I
tl; opted
aavphotogr,tphy- l.tklt'g
nl (\111
\llllque and verllcal ~I'ots
ul'" r"" ,\,1 \ ..tl .1 .. pIoneer me ' I~O:O
£1 ,s
I hl"~ Dcn upened up the L')unlrY
1 lit: \ \\ere h"rbmgers of m IIW .In
Iflllllll 1 rc,'ty seltlemenl wh~n Ihe
Wt.:\l \\.IS l:l parts aimosl as \.. Id as
In lh~ 1lIll>';IC~

(Jl.r the years the
bush·rlol.
mu\'ed' .1 long way The early. fht."ts
II1Chlucd many amaleurs, but lvelay
th~) MC all hcensed men app.u\'t:.d
b~ the"' Oeparlmcnr of
TranspoJr'
Soil"": ~tlll f1} on a hlre-and-fIH' M
rdr.getllcnt bUI most companies nll~l
c"II'\l:"'Vf' tr.unmg progr,'OIllle,
I.ld lIH~.lgt: p.rlots on a full-I.me ba
,1l 1 ~ 11.\IICt; of up to ~IO,Of)() a

''''\1.:

~l:.II

\11 .mllile ntlH;lal in thiS ttu'; l)t:~"

They mr)Veu b('U1USt' ~I ev \. ,lilted to work III the nu\. ! 1rlk;\
tiC'S ThiS ,\'3S becaUSe> mdllStlll'''
pay mOtE" tnnll farm WOIk
Thc> nCi'd 101 CanYlng 111 L:onds
from onE' place to anothpi II) ,I
1m ger scale was <1150 felt lrd\l
stnes lise a 1C'l 0' matf-nal',
1(1
make the needl'n ,;ooos Tht;- fac
101 )(?,s m<ll<e a lot of gncd s \\ hlch
should be carnpd to m"n\ to\\ II ..
and Cities for sale
Even In tnp ~"Ilv d lVS (I thp
Plghteenth
cC'nwry
the
best
means of tran~pl)1 tatlon was h{ll st..
(i1awn carts It was
SO\..iil
fclt
Ihal 10 the 1Odu.tllal age
theY
could not U('l the pb. and
rw\\
means of tranSpOrtatIon,
laryPI
and faster. ha.l tn be Iound

Fot Instance In CzechoslovakIa I
not one (f 1. he 'Hg ('oun :,rJes of
the world, ev"ry year 220 IIlIlUon
tons of good. and 635 million passengers are carrted
by ral1way
The figures are always becoming
larger As H.e stea:n en/(lne; UP
put away mr)fe and more diEsel
and electnc eng1O''! are put Into
u,;c In Czechoslovaki3, for instance there "Ill be no st"am eng-m~ pulling the I allVlav car..
bv 1970
Stcam

4

Invention

5

Content

Ilu mu l1 lty
H

Hap"lh

)1)

r xpe, Ime'nllllg

II

rrequt"ntly

,-',J J\

...,

j:I'U

wolf
vne da\ the hon was Sick All the
•ullma!!> ran to help him Even the
old wolf was gomg On hiS way he
mel
fox who said he had
no
Inlellllon of VISJllng the SICk. hull
cven II he was the king of lhe lorset
When the wolf reached the hOll'
palace, you can be slIre he told the

th;-

Ifi,V..'
II lr !II (t thl.' fo'\ refused III ,"If'e
.mJ lldp bm
The IlIiD wa .. very angry .Ind \\ .....
detcrlllmed to pUnish the folt
M~.,n\\ htle the fox knew the W.J11
\\.I~ ""10& lo tell tales on him so he
\\cnt slr.ughl,IW.ly 10 see thc
h.. >n
dIll.! !><!I(l
.. (!l)oJ d.l} how are you I
I or
the fUI rlh d.ly I have been I unnln~
.tli lhcr lhe place trying to fwd you
I~

NEW CR'OSSWORD PUZZLE

,.'n'e mcdlt..:lne
k.C,tlly. ,tnd did you fmd II I
0ne
l\lOl yel but I know of
hl'>Y,creo the fox
To recover \uu
mus! uckle yourself Wllh a
wull s
whlSkenl"•
1 he wolf was ternbly afraid and
'llld hiS wb.1skers wouldn t help
But the lion wanled 10 try lhem so
he had hiS servants cut off the woWs
whiskers Strangely enough,
after
tlcklmg himself the lion soon
got
well And the fox had his revenge
"n the wolf Even the wolf sown
II ]l'ly c.ouldo l recognIse him Wltb
"lJ hiS whiskers

Jetcrmmeo

n,"'ll

1 tIckle
~

whlsker~

,

revcnge

(FWr')

Solution to last week1s· puzzle

They fly by the seat of tl)eir pants
I

there With the begmn.l1g of th,.
mdustnaI reIJOIU~ '1n
the pt>(lpl{,
started to m~\'~ ft om (lne placc'
to another more frequenllv <lnci
m lal ger numbers

ThUs came the steam
engine
and the ral1w IV The stearn eugIhe gave valul1ol .... service to ~u
mamty for nearly two eenturti's
Now It IS ,udd 'ntly being raplaly
d.-carded ThiS IS b"cnuse It IS
no longer slron~ enouAh and fast
enough

The story of the'tell..tale wolf

Canadian bush-pilots

.,r

SHAFIK RABEL, EdHoy

-~

-. ....:'=

llllt! m II ... In leu'nl "ell' AI ... III
\\oJlr. h ,d teen t.:llt down. Ihe n ~Jo,
,fl,; I' III
l~tl\ t} being Bush Lilli.
,11'1
NIl h 'Acslcrn Ontano.
"luI.'
.,~, lod Ihe Pr.llnes Flymg the f)(
1\111 mJ Lc.lvcr!> the Beachcl,lfl 11\
trl( Ll" I n trn.:II-.tn .111-weath..:r .11
.. r ,II
till: blish-pilots now d.l ~U
pili I\. tl ... tJ Ollnlllg surveys aod dt: .. I
..Iud I.'''''
.... lsi new
transpQrlat1<Hl
.. 111'>11 lIloil work .1Ild gUide hlln
It
1.:;h('~l1lell .and sportsm:n
h,
l~,lr)' 1l11""IPIl'\ fire preventIon • nl
p.'lh·J \ orlo.. ~tl" take up a :,ovtJ ht
ll: I~II/ Ilflll'
I h..: d,I}, when slr.lnded
1',..:-.1.
fllllli. thed tret.lups as cataptll:s fOl
em gl'l'~ v tnJ.(' olfs are now O\t:r
lh[ thl' \' Ilrk stili has Its ngollr::. .'no
ex.cllenh nl' ·It, It damn lough Jub
Ind II s J .• rll C(n\petltlv~, said a \e
'I,;f '11 a lllnft meln u former I)u,her
\\ he" I lskcu him If lhe gomg \Va"
g u.'d 111l:rc arc around a hu,lurcd
\..Illlr·tnles dlrct..:lly or mdirccl!, woI klJ1l.l In I tt~h .H.:tIVlty. with narrnVto
pn~11I 'l1<lrglll' .and
tJgbl
bl.1dgcts
And lite m.tchmes Ihe pilots h.mulr
th IIgh \\,,'11 cqulpped, need
even
OU'lu '11 "Kill thc bush nvcr .. c.. n
1ll'1 tl.: \ lIell
Ihl'
weather
turlls
I'.ISI,
'\, 1"1 h~· :'PIiH of the earl I blSb~
pI!
!II It I' Ill\e sllil It IS sVll,bJ
1'''I..'d 11.1 "" gil' whl\.h greet" People
"I," .hl \ 'I ler Wlllnlr:g s Inteln,ltlor
.11. I 1',1 I I \ tlsi mO.s.llC dep "':11l~
Ihl' _!lit\. II I hu~h·pllot Th Ii work
,Ir Irl I~ ,'III. Ih.tn .1 trtbute l ..1 hlSIon
, , , I lllClllurtal for nl.IIlY
III Ill..' ,nell \\hl look off on lI'... ~v
1111,'11'11, II Ihe bush never got hack
trl h 1St.'
(FWF)

5T1UDENTS IN THE NEWS
ltangoon Burma.
The Burmese til! ectOi 01 SoCial
welfal e has said lhat too much
leisure I~ one l't tlo p eas(,nS~ fOi
children gOing ostrClj In Burm,l
SpeakIng at the ope \lng (If a
youth I ccreatlOn cenlr£-. he said
PI ('sent day school {"hdorcn st..lV
hulf a day at schoul b(-'c<luSC thev
h,lVP to attend on!\' (IT\{' til th ...
I wn shifts dally

I:

I"

DOWN

ACROSS

2

lh.l l

An animal

bdl ks

keep tum to guard OUI hous~s
4

It has four

,\·h... '1"1 anJ

aftel
Hi

FUE"1 fOl

aHon fOI

8

autos

A1

abhle\ 1-

3

and whlt~ petal:'!

An animal With hvln.. whosE'

We

;, Ilow old YOU

shovel

I

lIs/')

ge.

mdk

(11

~)

6 A makeI of hnn ~y

9 Not no
What

yel-

oJ

tiv·from It

wear Il

neck

11

A field flower. With,

fur we usc

gasolme

Men

2

tt IS cut·

low centel

pulled by a hOI se JI OX
7

ht'lOlllt

\ll

d0

vou

d ,) \VI (h

-"'

10

Something

oppOSite:.' of

hd'i

goodness

hllnlfu l

1hc YOLlth c('nlIe... \\hl·l .... tht'
ehddlen coull speno thell 1el:->ul ...
hours, would prcVl nt lhlll1 flom
Il1ISUSltlg thell
t,rr" .Ifter schl
"I he added
Another reason fOI
children s
Il1lsbehavlOul was lUCK of propcl
gUidance and control hom pnten~
ls who dtd nOl • eCelve i' g('l()d
('ducalton dunng World \Nal 11
he .a.d.
.
Djakarta. Indonesia,
BeatIe haircuts 3re 5':11 1 rpgar·
ded as too modern in many pal ts
of IndoneSIa
In Palembang, South Sumatl a
pobce aIded by teachCls last week forcIbly cut the hall 01 .eveI al students With bcatle hair st_
yles
The students were warned no:
tu wear long haIr styles
agolll
Il IS agaInst the natlQnal IdE"ntlty: a pollee spakem,lfi Said
Seoul, South Korea,
Plagued by months of sludent
IlOtmg and severe fll)ous Seoul
observes lhe 17th annuel edu(',l

{lon \-\ eek WIth 'j tll1wly theme(o-op('latlO ll between schoel and
...o('let v
Clvd leadels WIll be lllVlted to
teach at schools dun'lg the week
to helD close the gnp bolw""n the
school and the home and .oclcth
Anothel ma)Or Item
made by
the Kn. ean Fedel atl~n of EduCd110nal orgamsatlons (or the v. ePk
Is an appeal to stud"'nts ~() help
f('llow students 10 southe n c. u~
stal aleas hIt by the .... o"t !lash

Ie o

p

"A

flood. "' 10 yea ...
The studl'nts at£' • '1 hp. askC'd to
:-.... nd l('xtbooks and other school
:-.upplJes

.,

Astray

3

Shifts

4

ForCibly

5

Plagued

ij

TImely theme

7

Gap

B

Flo.h floats

c
c! Y'''' t. >-" Y'

;:.f

OJ)

J:---

o
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Turl{ey's elections

Vioience breaks out during campaign
ANKARA

UCI

X

(Rculcr)-

In Ankar.,

offiCials of the

N, w

I'rune Mlnl~tcr SUIC)I1Mn
Deml~
Turkey Party whose Ic.dcr Yusuf
lei W.I!lO fnn;ctl to nb tndon .1 CIlm
AZIZOglll WEl~ born In
DiY \rh Iklr
pi gn spcet:h yestcrdlly ,n Ihe IJr"'l
slid Ihollt 100 IUSllCC P Irty sup
oulbrc.lk Il[ \lolcn<."C lIl\olvmg
I
porters surrounued their hcndqlllr
llllJur C Indldale III 11Irke\, 1.:\:111.:
tcrs thelc md the hlilldng \\;
f ri d
I II elu nns
nn with pJstol ..
F,ghtmg broke out hdwccn SliP
Delnlrd Whd left the site of the
pilfh::r, (II DI.:IllIrcls 11Is!1 e Plll\
Illd Tlll.:rnher... nl Ihe 111111111 orr ,.,1
r lily II lhe mUOIclp II l.;t.:ntrc belore
tlUn Ne\\ I urkcy P Irty In
I hI.:
lhc fIghtIng beg tn flew to Ihe sou
SOl/the Istern lown of Dlyarl11klr af
Ihcrn lC'wn of Ad In I 10 contlOlle
ter pcr"lst.101 hcckhng Inn.:rd DCIllI
It I; t.: l11p "gn In" \\<lS due
hi k
rei to Ie we the mecLlng
ilL" '1St nIght
EyewIlnc.~.. reports said four pcp
\Jlhtlugh Ihe chis m:cn hct.:k" 19
pic were Injured one senouslv 1I1J
I
I IIllc<.: 111 lhe gener Illy qUiet l I
four arrCliled Police cordoned
011
111\ Ign Inr Sund Iy S n Illon,lI
t ..
the InWn S New rurkey P Irly he I
1
l11 )ly ded OilS
whIch OCI11Ireil IS
dq Ilrters to keep IW ty demon"ilr I
\\Idd\ expected 10 \\ n th s 's lh"
to s 1(Iei d spcrslng I milling
md
II'.I 1 111( I pa IV Ie Idcr s .tppc Ir In
fighting t.:ruwd
10 which
klllV S
It IS n: dIed 111 IHllnght
\ Jol
,vere used
Cfll.;{ ~

I"

French film star
B'lrrJlll divorces
third husband
III ill
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AHIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 " and 9 I pm IrulJall
111m IIANGAMA ,,,Ul Alar Sltc
\, 1 Behn,Jz \VUSUQI and :'\lplufar

I'AItK CINEMA

a

At .,B 5.\,
aDd )0 1'm Iraman
111111 IIANGAMA With A.ar She
\\ t
'h'hruz "" ..sOtII IIlfl ~f lur Ir
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Princess Mal"gatet
opens British s~!lnd
at Teheran Fair
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BIDS WANTED
1 HI' JANG \LAK FAC1 PRIES HAS RECEIVED
J'(m ALIM1JNHlM SHEET SIZE IOOllXn) J 111m WITH l' A"iD 2 111m IlIAMJ<:TER FROM
I 'lR.:IGN FIRMS
(HOSE WHU W:\~T '10 OFFER BIDS SHOIJU)
( "N'LH T THl: I'lUH (IHEtHENT DEPARTMENT
v':n ( a!'IE FIH> I P"; ,',r BWOING ON OCTOmm
1'1'\ Of FEH
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Dr. Tabibi
urges Japan
to help Asia's
developing
nations

KABUL. Oct 9.

(Bakhtar) -In

2 of the regul.wons govern'ng Ihe

the first prellmmary seSSion of the
House of Peoples to the 13th Par
iii Iment held yestcl'"day 147 depu
tiCS were present The sessIon eleci

mternal
procedures of the House
the provlsloI:1a1 pre~ldent IS elected
from tmong thc most aged mem
bcrs of the House

ed Deputy

Abdurnsh'd (rom Pull

Khumn as provl'nonal pl'"esldent of
the House
According 10 Clause A of arllc1c

111

Deputy

from

Puh

swalte of Logar provmce and the sesSIon was opened
Accordmg to Clause B of Arlotcle
2 of the regullt!ons governmg the
mternal procedures or the House a
committee consisting o( deputlcs re
prescntmg e Ich province Wits set up
to t.:crilly thc credentl.t1s \ f the de~
putles
Aflcr :!IJ depulles were eJected 10
Ihe Commltlee tho r election was unIn 1110usly .lppnwed by the general
sCsSlon md they were entrusted to
cIcci I credcnl13ls committee from
lmong thcmsclves
1he
depulleo; represcntlng
each
provlnt.:c Ifler due deliber Hum lOd

Tokyo Dr

A H Tablbl at the openmg seo;:<:
Ion of the International 1 I tlIrtlng
Course on Pt eductIon M :tnagement held In Tokyo O'l 5 1 0tpmb p l

22
R{'felnn~

to the
lfnp I I,lOt t
tlf the U1Ur'iC Dr r lblbJ slid
It lS a wise deCISIOn by the' IN
to hold the tralOlIlg ('OUI ,,"" whl
,h hlpply slarts today In Japm
In(lecd II
lS logical for the
ASian particIpants to leal n
the
rndustnal techlllQues ancl IpchnI
cal knowhow 1Tl an A"I lJ1 ('nun!
ry whel'"e mentality a Id cultural
background IS the
same as In
other cQuntnes of Asld
\\ hrs"
tcpresentatlves have taken pArt
III th IS tf a 111 109
He saId ASIa was the mOlhf'1 or

dcbMe elecled

Deputy EJ1aytuliah

Ibllgh of H 19r.\m as pl'"esldent of
the (ummlltec
Deputy Shamsutn
h Iq of Karghayce of Baghlan pro
VII1t:C IS
Secretary Imd
Deputy
K 1n1 tludtJln Eshaqz u of San Pill
III JozJ III prnvlllce IlS depuly presl
dt.:nl 01 Ihe Committee
I he (Iedcntlll ComnllHee IS en
Irusted '" Ilh sludYlllg the credentl
lis {II e tt.:h depuly and ha\c them
re Idy for rhc dellhcrallon and al)p
rJn II hv Iht.: gcncr II Ses.~lon of the
HllIlSt'

I (11g nns

as w('11 as the source of \\ (JJ ld
CivilisatIOn but lody I' W IS faced
WIth growing under nnun"hm

ont pOVOI ty .nd III health

Ihe

yyed Akbar from Pub Alam Wole·

and IS the second I'conom,c PO WP I
on frce market COll 1t t leg
said

Afghan Ambassndol

Afler

Khumn
took over tbe PreSIdent s
scat a few
verses from the Holy
Koran were reCited by Deputy Sa-

Letters on French
medical assistance
exchanged here

Ihe

pnces of the raw matenals pro
duced In ~Ja
.lle dec.:lcdSlnP.
\\ hdt;' the pI Ices of flll\:,hrJ goods
of Industllill countries for" hlch
the ASian has to pay a E' nSlng
rapIdly as a resuJt th'" gao t f

I

F
visits

i..HU'l

House of peoples holds
•
first preliminary sessIon

Spec.. 1 to the Kabul 'Junes
As ASlnns we all should b~
proud and happy for Jap.'1 to ,ee
that at least In ASIa th°re IS on.
country which IS one (\! the gIC:1test II1dustnaJ g18nls of the world

I~

or

agncultural countries
ASia and
mdustnal natlons of world IS In-

creaSIng
Dr Tablbl added
In h,s speech Dr fablbl hllped
that Japan would holn othe. ASI<111 countlles

ovel come

thrlr

problems of llI1der devel')pm,'nt
and povelty'
and adJed that
Japan IS

In

good posItion to

n::.t

so

KABUl

Od

y

IBakh'"1

r\

hve mcmbcl
SovIet
lrt..:hl.'(,lugl d
te 1m Irrtvcd here yesterday II Ihe
IIlV 1.IHon of Ihe Ministry or Infol
matlon md <. ulturc DUrlng:l lhrcc
month st.ly here thc te,1n1 wdl C Ir
ry on Jomt olrcheologlc II rcse trc.l 111
northern provJnt..:es

AI Aqsa trial

Witness festi"ies Rohan
under /Isotonic influences/l
~
(Reu!
court trymg Au~tl allan

JERUSALEM

0ct

et) - A
Dcnts Michael
Ronan fn arson
at the AJ Aqsa Mosque here 011

August 21 was told ye,rcrdaY by
one of hiS fnends that the 28veal old sheepshear~r m 11c;t have
b~nn Infulenced by ~atatl

Rohan has admitted

St~I

tlng

the file but demes r""::,plll1~lhlllt:l
rot hiS action saYlOg he was m:jane at the tIme
FOI mol e than un h )t!r vpster
day the court heard strange levelatlOns about the ~econd co m l1lg
of Chi 1st and the nllllelllu m
Arthur Jones a ::.5 year vl:l f J
ndamental BaptIst ft O!i1 Hut b Ink
Callrol nta who knew Rohon \\ h£n

thev

I

I
t

excavation

ked together at d klbb
saId he had been
shocked
\\01

utz
when the Austl allan told him on
lhc D1ght of thc flfe \",1\ ho ha I
done It after ,e£eIY1I1g ~lgns jlOll

God
DestructIve act tTIU,:,t be agaJ:1'St

the Will of God and I could nut
beheve God wuuld hev, told lnm
•..1 ones
to destloY the mOSQlI P
said as Rohan looked on w1th intense IntCl est
Jones contInued
J
prav( d
that night annd thIS IS \\. h.1\ I It'
ct.:lved tn mY heart JUt 1\/ these
PI .Iyel s- truly God d l'., lead pe
I pl~
but thel t' al e also t thcr SPI
llts and 101 ces that If.: ,ld a. m<-ln
When defence lawyf'1 '\ It halt;
Tumk asked hlm
whaf
forces
and I11fluences Jones replied ::.et
ianll: mfluences '
Jone~ s tid he lnd Rohan hd eved
the second comtng of Christ W tS
close
bec IUSC the Jcws were now
g Hhered 19a.1O In the whole of )eru

9 (B.khll-J -'10

h 101m ld Ismail Ibrahlml who went
tn (he United St,ltes 10 swdy cen
sus under a UOlted N.tllOns st.:ho
Ilrshlp some
tlmc ago
returned
homc recently
Slmllolrly Dr Mchr
l-IcJazl In asslst,mt of the surgll..:al
deparlm ent of the Medlc'll College
of K lbul Umvc.rsllY who· w.::nt to
Fr mcc four years ago under the af
{haL'on Igrcement between Lyon
University and the Medical r dlcge
01 K.\bul Umverslty for ~l.lgher
dlcs In
generaf surgery letllmed
home yesterday

salem 5I1lCe the SiX day wal Unl
ted the city two leafs ago
1n testimony he gave} estt: Ideo)

Jones SOld Rohan l)el"'wd the
tbtrd temple would be bUilt and
the • beast

would be stand 109 III

the gnte
He was a ...1te' I to clarify thiS po
Int yesterday and said that aecor

dmg to the Book uf D,nlel alld
Revelations the ')ea~t 1<; th~ fl
gill head the man to whom satan
Will give hIS power, lllS dommlOlI
oVet thlS wOlld he IS thl'" man
who WIll persecute l;od S pl )pl.::- l..
they have neV~I h"en piisectdu!
befofc tt, .. J. \\ Ish peoo)p
He went un
thtn th€t~ \\11 1
come the sel:( pcl corning of Ctll
1St and l l ( \ \ til destroy the bCl",t
and hl~ al "'I€':-' th It camp ogl11 1 st
Israel Chi ht ".. lil :-itt IIp the m I
lentum (the 10110 yeal
lule)"'o
that ~'f'IV~J 1,I v \\il l
II coglli s
him mellulll16: IsJ dlI and ISrln I
\\tll be 11C' pe pie \.\h III
God
dclavcI s ..l.l'1t.1 "h J \ \ iii I U
\\ Ith
him on tt ':-) n 10

Todav letters were exchangcd
al the Ministry of Public He<lth
between the MIn,oler of PlIbhc
Health MISS Kobl a Nour731 ami
the Flcnch Ambassrtdo\ AndIe

iiiiiiiii;_~~AF 4

U.S. senate resolution calls

for faster troop pullout

\\ A,t..:HINGTON, Oct 9. (Reuter,
(lflPonents of the Amc ell rom
m tOlen' 10 Vietnam t;1t:P.':d up th

etr .It,eks yesterday by tn"»dU,lh&
reso ut'ons calling for (.tS1c-r ~IthdrJw Ii b.nd demandmg poltth.al n:

site in

M:"1£Q"'- O\H"fi '~i 1> ~~ :I.-:i' '!

'II

Ai Khanum
KUNDUZ. Oct ) (BakhtarlH,s MnJesty the King flew by hehcopter yesterda, mOlnlng from
Aler Valley to Kunduz
Al the
Splnzer Grounds HI' M:ljesty was
welcomed by Kllndu. Gove) nor
Dr Mahmoud H.b,b,
Baghlnn

fc'erns b) the S<ugon government
Senator HUgh Scott, the senate rc
publican leader, ass~red the Critics

II "flcld said
The time htls arr"ed for the people of South V Ie:·
IllIll tu I \ke charge of theIr uwn

lac uOIversltles of techmcal pr{l~
ress where speCialists study nC'w
technology and
Improve their et.:

Company Sh J!;Jm Sarwar NnshlT

onomie knowledge ThIs und.rta

After a ,f CJ l sU.V 1I1 Kundu,
H,s Majesty flew to AI Khanum
to Inspect J.he Grec{ BundhH' re
lies dlscove eJ t hel C
In AI Kha 111m HIS I\lal~sty was
welcomed by lakh.tr GovernVI

Mohammad Kaflm F-otan Prof
Barnard hcad of the French AI
cheolog1cal te":11
nnd
Afghan
archeologlc 11 tpam which al(~ bu
sy tn excaY Itl1n WOI k In Al Kha

num

HiS Majesty the KIn~ 'n~peded
the uncal thed I £-Iles of AI Kha
nurn whlle the hpad ( r the French
areheolog1r II team provldeu exp
lanatlOns rh~
Jnspectwn
tOur
lasted two hours "hC' Al Kh 11 om
unearthed r~IICs \V lit h
al t'" thl
manlfestallon of <In ooclent ('IVI
IJsabon Ittr I
d thc mtfl!l"t 0f
HIS MaJestv

AccordlDg lu another

report

HIS Majesty the Ktng alrtv~d ba

ck to Kunduz at 5 4l In the after
noon and rPosted thr.o Sp1112.dr Ho

tel lasl I1Ight
KABUL

Ocl

Y (BakhlJrI -Dr
I ury 11 tl N ISCrt who went to BnIlln tWI,) ye Ir, Igu under t WHO
~l.;hollirship In study
badenoloQJ
rctulned hOIl1t: yesterday

ktng attracted the repre~enlatlV""s

of develop1l1g countrlcs who a, P
taktng pal t In the UN semmar on
the problems of tram 109 and usp
of research and englneermFT tech
meal personnel held In the captl:il

of Uzbaklstnn Tashkent
The eurnculn of thc UnlVers,
tleS which n'e nttendod now bY
300 thousand engmeers and tech
I1lClans are deslgned for ane_two
years Lecture haJls, study looms
laboratones and Visual aids are

gl anted to them free by e,terpn
st's and establJshm"nt~ Lectures
al e delivered
by p.xecuttVCS of
major enterpnses, promJllPnt S('I
cntlsts lecturerg of hlghl'l edu' <l
tlonal e~tnbhshments

Nlkolal Gfltsenko depuly ehntrman of the Ali-Union CounCIl of
SClenllf,e Tcchmcal Soelettes to
Id the semmar that correspondence universities were estahHsheJ

for sPeclnllsts employed nt small
onterprtses Thelf stUdents reee
lVe tbe necessary IoteT1lure fl ral•
lSI they do control assignments
and penodlcally gather for con-

sultatIons

ID

a large city In thIS

case they are compen')utoad
f(\I
h ansport expenses and they ~e·
theIr avel ag~ wages

N~gre

These documents

specify the

medreal assistance which the Fr
ench Government 15 ready to of-

fel tn the future Kab'll policliniC
aod dental climc that are to be
bUIlt and eqUlpped by the GO\ e
rnmonts of lhe Kln'ldom of Afghal1lstan and the Feneral Repub_
lic of Germany
Such an ass1stan.:-e IOvolved

m

the CuI tural and Techmc II C',opera(lon Agreem""'lt ~Ignerl bet\\ een AfghanIstan and France on

21st August 1966

proVide, f'lf

the suoply ovel n ryerlod of fIVe
years of ::.PYc'n Frpnc,
t XDf rts
phvslclans surgeons and den f lsts
to the polIclIniC and denIal cllmc
when completed Bp~lde their me

dlcal duty

these

experts" III

have to contrjt) Ite In the tr31nIng
and ImpT ovmg of A.fghan phvsl
Clans
ThiS nt. \\ French m~dleal team
will I elnfOl ce !.h'''' French Meal
CJne and Pharm::r.cy rnlSSI3n put
for yealS by the FI cn( n Gc VCI nml Ilt ~lt the dlsoo~al of the Af
ghan GO\ el nmcnt and 10 chall;E'
of some' hospital rlepal tment..s and
tC'aclllng to the KabUl
]TIl i11"81
stlldents
Ples~nt at the exchllng... of let
tcrs £1 urn the Afghan ~lde wrre
repteScntallve-:-i of the
FflJ(:lgn
<1nd Hcalth MIllIstn~, ann fn m
the FI ench SIde: \\ el c m' mb< rs of
the French Embds",v 10 Kabul anrl
Dr Rerlll£'r head cf the French
medIcal :nlss I O!1 In Kahul lJllIV"1

Sltv

Lawyers seek change in rules
in Kopechne's death inquest
IIUS I O!'l

Od

9

IReuter)

"'f n

lim Edw lrd Kennedy s lawyers Will

a.ppco.l 10 Ihe Masacbusetts supreme
(ourt here yestcrday for: u change
10 the rules governmg In mquest
mto M lry Jo Kopechne .. death
I h~y cI 1,111 that the rule" undcr
""IH~ h a!lorneys c mn It
....r,')ss exa
mille wllnesscs on object 0 qlll;':S
tlOn~ \ mllte the sen ltor S cunslld 10n,I right!'!
I ht: Inquest-ycl tu IJC held- LS
Iv lIc ('rmlOe the facts of I.h .IC.. . Jent
01 161'1 July when 18 ye t
let MIl'!'"
XqX\ hnc I WIlshlnglon secretary
VIa" Li p Issenger III the I.; tr dnven
t:, 5..:n Itor Kennedy th 1\ pltmged
I a bridge Into the wiler It Ch lpp
IqUoldd t.:k Island
J..< mnh, I twyers havc ~ tld
that
o {lUi pcnmttmg lh tile 19.... 10 l(U
e ..1I011!> 01 uos., ex lI11maln 1 l f WIt

what

Senator Scott assured the Senate
that the prcsldent was lware that all
tnClcas.mg number of Americans had
r.. . u;hcd a pomt of dlsJlI'Hllllment
In I frustration
/> blrartlsan resolutIon mte ,dul.( d
In the Senate yesterday by Democrat

Znkana,

AZ17

He dld not elaboflte on

other IlvenuCS were bemg pursued.
blu White House spokesman Ronald
Z('JRlcl saId Tuesday tbe Bdmmlst-'"
tron was stili aW3;l ting a
respons~
{\IO HanOI to lts latest peace pro~

USSR sets up over
1500 technical
training centres

Lt General Sahapul, comm.ndant of 20th rfIVI::'IO'1
In Niueen
and the prewlcnt of the SPlnzar

Sultn 1

that Prcsldent NUlOn was searchmg
all avenues (or peace and not only
tt the ParJs pence lalks

posals

TASHKENT Octobe" 9. (TassI SOVICt Trnde UnlOns sct up about
one thousnnd and a hnlf
pub

Governor

Kabul Kabul HOliIl, Til. :H7J1

""', Tehran
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Pan Am makes
Ihe gomg great.
I

KABUL Od

F

HUT

poverty and progrcss between the

(I) S('( n'(.lrv able to I n~I'sh
<;;-horlh mil and tvpmg antI (~) 01
riel ASSistant ahle to re~,d \\ lite
t\ 1}(' In~ ~lIsh Aoply In 01 1\·1)11 t.
Pelsonn(') Office.'
\!tlrl It I I 'Ill
hl);5'

1 Iflr

191\11. WitT

all cultures all groat

II

1l11111l1

,"

Jill .. I \ I(
(I 1111
I ,I',
II)
j
I I Xl (1.1 I l'" ,I II I
"I lllIU\l1 ill II hit (It

11 \~ "I SHI Ih':
\ I I ~
I hI
llil \ I I l l " IJ
I

\\ II

hi

Zc cllner confirms
engagement with
Christian Barnard

II \

IAFP,

01 I

.
gIve govt.

P1~ 1 ties

C":TOIlER

I

'tTl th(\ \\(HII

KAMPAI A UGANDA 0,1
,
(AP) -Ugnnda IS Ibout III IIlIIl
ell 11( \\ n IUIln builrli l' J i l l
m" v. J')Ich \\ iii mvolv~ ~II
: ~11I
d ll1S Pn'Sld(~1l1 MJit:m Ohu I 111
lJouncpd h( re vest'" I v
He \\IIS oUlnln,g II-!\Idl:-. III,
hI 11111 sl I 1111 I
I tull of Illlhll(
costmg 37 {UflO ~lf'11111J ..n nr! bu II
With US 1I1d Ollthh I d
"nil
prll 1t ons got lIlldf' I \~ IV I 1 \ I 1<
bl Ill-' Ug,lOd<-t .. 'Ig ~ ~ IlId 1)/ II I
(' HI lnnl\(lsll\ 11.111 ill\

~lltDUI.I:

---- - -.•.---+--

brief

I

I '\ IIi till I

""It

I

l...H \R 1()ll~l (kl S
('\, PI
"'Ild III Inti III.: ,,\, \\tl Union 11 1\1
dt.:llded 1\1 11.:1\0,:\\ Ihelr "llent hI. III I
I
dllil II 1l~ll.:lInenl III Ihl' 11.::111
1, \ \1 llldlll~ It.:! tllllll' hd\\l\ n Ihl
\ 1
0,:1 II III ru..:'
In ... \\ I' II\IHl\Jlll,.t.:t! ht.:rt.: 111111
1110,: l!t.:PIIIUlo,: til I t..:(l\ld lilt
I II II II 111, till! 'If I Ihl\:l tln \
.III ll~ \\hldl tht:V
Ihg\l! I l
, Illl 1l1l! "I l ' ,If n til In tl L
,
h dlh ltll1 111\111 Illd

I,

III

t.,

t (

•

In

ned to III . . II'"
sh Jlu'

g

An\f)lIt'
\\ hll III III '4 I
h"1
:\ 1IS It 1l dot S lief
It ht \\ Ifl
t
J 'I "Ith 11Il' fllU:-.t 101
I( \\ Ill( un lell llJ J1l IltIt lin
\\1'11 "hn(4 I'"lnhf'r"
wei til
"'lJC"~('.. tl· n ..
II Il'"j nnnt
(ti Iltnut
lilt
II th( JIlt'""
I1f Il\tto,; Ills hf( \\1111. 1 " '(I
, I'll
II Is lllf' hrg '111l11l~ (\1
LI1\' I 11£1 II 'OIliness II IH If n
g(' I IIHJJO'Slhlt fOf 1Il( hut
"(\11 lhl' It"'s IH'I hlllJ1lU~
1'l6 I tI1dh tt huth t 11(1, III
cll\ I hi Itt \( tl11t It'll h ltJ11i
ness IS to Jnul1rl Is , (nllnll
lit r nr('\ ItlUS hu ... h IJlds ,q It
III \1(' llllllhJl H (r "Idllll
1n(1 l('tOl I H'lltlt
(h ttrt("1
In i\IUllI(h J I<,t Illg'ht ~11 ... I
,h...... t(rl'tn, Slid tll( dl\or
(l'
\\~!> h\
Ulllt 11' (on ... nl
Itld IW tlllUflIl\ h "I h( t n isk
ctl I" f\llss Blrd(11 Sufis" I",
nut 1\ 1111b.. (111 till tt Ie nlll
lit Ih~ :-;N'rl t In al,1 h t 1J I

P,tT

cess Marl-!n1l->t of Bnt tin \ e::. I
day m3uJ!llJ lled B11l~11 Nltl IJ~I
Day J.ll the Tchlan ASJ 11 F' II
Alltl the hOlstmg nf th{ BritIsh
flag In front of the st HI I 01 ht
nOtIl Ih(' Pllnccss S"'I I til It RII
tlsh sCience tcchn II t \ I 1<1 II
Ollstrv wei e DI Iud to l) I tll.:IOatl
In tht I eahsatlOn of 11,111 S limb I
('con 1"!l1( IfvclolJ
tiOUs fourth
nlPllt plan
1 HI 810\\ II Mlnhlt I of St III
IIld rnl",bll III Ihl"' R~lld, f tIl
til \\ 1111 I llll 1111 "')1 { iiI" h
thl O(l<l"j(llI "'Iltl t
Iii lllln
dlStl( III the Blltl,,'l _'\' 1111 II I
t I Imoolt II1<.1( ~""Ig ")111111111 .... II
{I.lnldl1 1)1 odu( h Lilt!
\ I
Also tJl(~lnl 11 th( "llllrl \ Ilr
lht.: I III "I I.\nCI\\.lI'11 hll .. hllld
[->1111(1 .....
j\III~II,t
,lll Jl I
(;hulalll Ht dii P ,hh \ I II 111
thl Sh.d1
IHenmp~ I
I It\
\ 111 rlllltlS.. . \1 III I I h
5evlnt\ h\l
Blltl hIli'll'" 111
l~pll:-il nttd II Lh
iii t
l
bJl \\ hleh lllcllld, S I ... n
( II .1111 (1)1'IUI (d Roll ... HI \. ('

m"l

')fhl

Of"

"

lEi-IRAN Uct 3 (AFPl

tlld

C

k
, I lttl
B tltlnt Inll
',,,I
(d.lUlll
\l111('r ... r)fIlt-'lI.ltI
(.lInfhlf Sullo; "'till II1lrrlltl
Ii t IS ' I t l Is II ttll '1lltlll
S il(''i On I Ih I t I I I
It Irdut tu),: rcpO! U I , '(""ill I
e11\ III I I'"lff' 1110111(nt Ilf ( , I I
fidenc{'
Bng-Ittl
(I II'" tnt
f lnlluf naJiv h(
h III'
l~ I
IH lrfl('d \\011l3n
"1111'11 "i
Shl"' "I~ 1I1SW( rlllg
(}U(' tlllns 011 h(,1 dl\OI«( hum
her (lllrrl
hushl1HI (dIHll'l
hU"IIH .... m In pi I \ f \
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llrogitte Bnrdot h. s di

,oreed
her tlurd
hu,,;u::tnd
(.unthrr
Sachs It "'." ann
nun, £',1 hf're vestt 1'"(1 1V
fht' nr('slcfcnt
of tht lor Ii
rf trlf t (Hurt II It
I'll 1hl
fl" I f( (' \\ ts nron 'ifill' d II t
ful
It 1« Il:Ierhl:l'l, I tllllrlS(
n I rl III th( Ea"t Sn I"'''' ( III
(')1) 01 (., Il'hll'HIl'11 f(, ''''iflIlS)
t..:;J(h.., 'liS J \Iltt It Sl )lm
,h "h!( h I' 11101lt (,0 1,llflllH
fr, ~ frum II
h 1f lilt! "1

Malaysia, PhilipIJines tangle

S 'I

I ulldcl Allstotle On '''SIS h"s Ie
'used 10 /lPI mil hIs \\ I
the 1, I
m{ I MIS Jacqueline K{nnedv 10
lIJpt: lr [11 In Arnel H III tel£,,\ IS11 n
louTlsm ... Gr('pu tht
Itl n It 1
! 1<. II IlI(SS If~lJOlt{d ve~tprdaY
N \.\ o;;PUpl 15 saId Ih:'lt AI11t,\ Ie 111
rllldtite l Rogel 'Jlmh J h lei I I
!lltd
:\oiJs Onassls
I;).}(llll III
IPlll.l1 III til( hIm
1'1111(1:-;:-. (dice If MlllClCt Jllri
t ht <lCtltSS Snohl I L( It 11 h tl \ , 11
\( I I
11')( 11
I 11 "Imil II ldms
rr.ldf h\ Gllnhtl

I ENZI lUll II'·' Sw,(,erlllld
Or .. l~ (A' P) - t r~n('h film

I l nht'rslty was lie") :It thl'

Y.:slcrd I} s trouble centred lill I
Ird ho sled b\
New
TUI ke\
I' It I v members lOll rro u,lIng
On"
III ll'l1l0t.:rlb nced to be fOlglve.,
hi '0\1000 others need In
IIlI
I .. Iv
lJemJrel lsked fOI lhe I It
t.:ard to bc rellloved When t
r..:
mutncd U11ld
mCleastng
hecklmJ,.:
hc left the meetJOg md flghltnl.! hI.:
gin

THE'

00"

t:rn:cTIY[.

W'NTER

nIH ...

rr.ll

World news
ArtlENS Uct B IAFI'I

If 1'011 11,,9£ NUT !lU:N

I Itt.: Nnv Turkey
I1lrl}
wh t:11
sllr"'d, 10 the fight of thc Itl~lIce
I 111\ lnd hnd t~ sc.lls JI1 thc Ihll
lllg 1'''Cnlhly
L:ompeIC, WJth lilt:
""II.;
P II t} for tllegllllcc of Slip
p i n ... tlf th(' Adnln Mende~ I)t:
III II.! II
P trl\ Iq!lIl1C of lhc 11.,15 I"
1 h.... TIght \\ Il1g New Turkey P Irh
[It Illdv
t.:llil I' ng the
JII'i1 t.:
P 1\ 1111 t Idur lu rcslO1e t:IV I I
Ilh 1(1 lurtllCI dCllHKI lis lOn\ h"lcd
Iller Ihc l!lhO lllllY coup

NewYork.

n "':-'C'i the door was open to testl
money Ih.tl would not normally bt:
pellTll'tel! I ths W'dS " ~( 1\ n ,1 prov'e"'tn~

\crage under the:"!.: r.des
"I Itt cIIJ:H,ger the falPll,;o;;s el the
InlJuest Judge J,lmcs A Boyle \\ho
...<:\ out the rules S IJd they were es
llbllshed because the mquest wa.~
not 1 cnnllnal m.tHer and the nor
III tI Criminal rules of the procedure
would not be needed
Inc c..Ohrt slUmg yest" {a\:
lhe
h ,}l,:SI ~llLC t..:ourl an Mas,ad'uScll'i
- 0,: 111 denv the senator s pe I vr ("I
IJer I C l,lnge In Ihe rll l slId III
h' the p us
II would then be up III ')l~" I
\1
I t.:v E mund Duus \\ho lll(l,
J thl,; Ir. uesl to decld WI:'II It..
lIt nc\1
prucedure
mal l.;rtmm d rules of
r l (" ...,

I

p

F'~nk

Church and

Repubhca~

!\f.rk

cJe~tmy

1 he resolutIOn declared Iholt this
Ct uld only be accomplished by
I
nh)rc rapid w'thdrawal of Amcrlc~n
Ir lOpe: and t commitment by
the
l Illlcd Slates to fully dlseng I~C ir
(Ill Soulh Vietnam
,",en Ito! Church e.llled for l \\ Ilh
dr:\\'. II forces on n sumlficant s. ale
Inti .. lId that al the prelient
"Rte
'1Ilt..i1~3n troops wuuld be enp,;;.ged
n \ dnam for the nC;ll;1 el~hl to
III

lot

Irs

l\n ther resolution mtrolhll.;ed bv
f){ m i l r II l..: senators HdfOld HLI~h~
Ct; ;lnd r homa!lO Eagl-ton c tiled {or
tin c II or the U S "'ommlt:nent to
rhe plc ..ent SaIgon government In
le ... lll makes malor reforms 10 the
next (10 days

WFP assistance

to boarding schools
in provinces
Special To The Kabul Times
Followmg the 'agnuture

of an

agreement between the goveln.
ment of Afghanistan and
the
World Food Programme fuod assistance to board n4~ "choo1<; out_

Side the city of Knoul has started
from the begll1l11ng of th,s monlh
A lal gel numbcr of skIlled workCI s qualtfled tedcoer, anu techntClans IS needed for the acco-

mplishment of the country's nahonal development plans It IS
the government s mt"'ntlon to In~

crease the present enr<>llment of
students conSIderably and furthermore to open new
hoarr:h,lg
schools 111 Ierno" areas
of thp
country

WFP aSSIstance ha3 been ce'!u
ested and cranted to contllbute
to the roaltsat.ulI ef thiS large and
Important Edu"atlOn Programme

WFP commod'he, worth more
than $ 2 mlilton ,0 hc supphed are whedt, 011
rlleat nnlk
and egg~poVldcr, cheese, ten end
sugar
The scholll> whIch
beneflt fTOm thIs helo tn~IU(le Teacher
Tra1l1111g (',lieges. Eme' gency
Tencher Tr31"tnng Schools. MId
dIe Schools Vocntlona, Schools
fhgh Schools for Koehl (Nomads)
culty of Medl~l'le at Jalalnbad

"'ll

Substitute for DM revaluation

fRG suspends
HONN Ol.;1
(Reuterl W'('st
Germ Illy yt.:"lcrday del'Jded 10 ~us
rend lInlll December
1 the fOUl
pt.:1 {cnl c.:xport (lX and Import rL
h lie I Ipnsed lasl November r"
I
~llhsl tutc for an upward levahl II lHl
dr lhe.: III trk

four percent export tax
Olllgtllng (h lncellor Kurt Gel'rg
grand coaMtlOn cabmet
\ pcn \ 'irlJl down tht:
middle
I,
f hn,lJar
Demucral and Socul f)e
11111.:'r It mlnlslers wrest~d W'~lh the
pn,bl\:tll" creille<.! by the
[II) ttln).:
mlrk
Whal WIS almost certamly
1be
t t Ind coalttlOns last declS30n was
fort.:ed through On the Chnstlln De
moci tIs
Ig \lnst the seven S0clal
DCn1ol.;r ItlC mlTl, sters present
r he Sot: lal l)emocrats wanted tht:
lh ruer tax meI'- etiaIJI'Kd
rId If ttul the chancellor', pa..ty...oon Itl r mto oppmutl.o -o'er
ruin.!
'C"'llt!IY s suspensIOn
measures
11 IVI.: hi be lpproved by the co ~
1111"1\ n ul Ihe
Europe
l..:ommCln
market In Brussels and governmenl
....pukt'... nl \1 Guenter Diehl said consultatu"'n" would sta:r1 With J1
48
hour" He expected a rUling next
\\eck
~ .. I.:stn~el"

-~

"V

•

a

.......

Och,ud \esterday's cablOct spIlt
\\ as months at diSpute InSide the go
\I.:rurrent over Chancellor
Klesln
ger S ftrusal to revalue the '''ark on
the \( \ ICt. of hiS SOCial Dcrwl.:ratlc
economIcs mlOister Professol'" Karl

<,h'lIer
• But HOW West German} IS facInJ l .. h0l41ge of power for tlle first
11 lC n ZO jl ars The SOOt II Demo

\tll leader Willy Brandt I~ set
h bt.: electcd chancellor by tb~ It I
nde (l,., \1(IWer house) on OdO

-.

nne 'f the first deCISions l f l!le
n\ w cr I tlon of Social De n:l... pltt
0

II1J I rcc Derr ocrats IS expel,. 'd 10
hI: ,Ipward "e, aluatlon of Ihe; ( ... r
n In lIMI k uy about SJX and a h ~I
~c.:
lent -allut what It ~S now fel
c"Ing on the free market

Apollo-ll astronauts

.

receive France's
highest award
PARIS Oct 9 (Reul<?rl
I h,
Apollo- 11 astronauts said hf II
yesterday that any otdltl 1I)' m ofl

who was phYsiologlcnlly fll c 'ull
travel to the moon and th t III
terplnnetary travel ,hould hI pI

sslble before long
Apollo-Il ash onaut Nc <f Arm<
trong Colonel Ed\\ m 1 Ald"n
and Colonel MIchael Collm> ,puk
to a press conference .l(tel a ~aY
dunng which they met Pn'sldf n
Georges Pompldou and lunched
Wlth Pnme MInister Ja QUI:;. Cha
ban Delmas who presenter! them
With France s hlghlst d\\ald lht.:
Legion of honour
Colltns saId In future \\ I mig-

ht give the OPOI tUl1lty to all In
habItants of the eal th to take n
tliP to the moon they might Ie,
turn With Ies.... feelmg of host1llty
Ih in "hen the\ began the Inp
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fie h JlldavJ hl lhr Kabul rUITf!! Pn

h~/pr

Ihem thar help'

Ihem

Edlto,. s
F o/lowlng

nOte
IS

Ihe juU texl

0/

rl r

A"

,pee,,, d~Jlvered by A,rnbassador
d,,1 Rahman Pazhwak at 'he "en,
rQl debale 01 t~ 25th UN (,e If!
fa. A uembly ~es.rion on Seple" her
BenJamin Franklm
~')
1969
M Idam Presldenl Il IS wl'h gre l
ple,sllre thal I congratulate )OU 0)
~OU( c1eclilon to the higb...t Unileu
Nallon.. office the Presidency C'f tl'1~
(ien(.ral Assembly You are Ule:sc
cund woman and your c04ntry L
Od I lhc third African Sta e
to
bl,;. ...(,1 honoured The chOicc IS nor
onlY t tnbute to your per:Jio} al (, J:.l
hIles and your contribution t~ tl e
III 1111111
\ rk of the' ofgaR1satlon It (.. also
I rc <..,lIll on of the emergene vf the
I t::
I Ii (' I t,;1.:.ntlOcnt of AfTlca In
I " n
I COI1P.1Unl1)- of nallons-and
'er MOShe Dayan said "Golan should no lonll'er I ture to thmk a symbol of Its deter
be lucluded among such term,; as new areas or
m nation to fimahse t~ C'p C Ilf hbe
occupied teo-Itorles and shoud be viewed as one I r ,Ii m from cenlUrles 01
lOIOOl ,I
< I the districts of Israel The Golan will never be
We. Ire gr3.tetul 10 the tempo df~
n turned to Syria and Israel will hold Oll to SlIa
I
re
denl and to the represen1 H \
I R' EI Shclkh lUId the approaehes LO Ihe Gulf of
of Peru (or glvmg liS the ,JppOftli
Elnt JerWlalem wl1I never be dlv,ded Agam
OIty to pay tfllbute to the memory of
The Israeli PrIme Mlnlster ~trs
(,old a
tll(; former PreSident ,Jf the A~s<m
'VIelr during her recent VISit to the United States
~ Iv
laic Erruho ~ren tics
'Y IS Jskcd lr her olea for secure bOUUtl}\fICS me
I he delegatIon of A g~ IT l~l n h 1
Int tha t Bome captured territories ,vill b I vo to be
\<.1 S p~rl1clpated In
he t;lo:ncral
,ncllll\(>d InsIde I...,.els she saJd 'for self defen
~(lJ ,Ic as a unique
fOI 1m .... hClc
/:'11 level representallves cf
nO\"
(r
In oldlel wnrds Tel Aviv Is prepa, ed to d,s
than 100 ~tates a"lnllallt Clln
(USs anylhln~ WIth the Arabs excepl l.!'" eomplete OIU
J\,; 1t.: II
the unendmg. sc lIch for
\\ ilhtlrnw ,I rrom UI~ territories It lorclbly occup
he
understand ng am) 19 n c. I r!oo
If cT dUring the
tunl 19h7 war
11 h d done, If m nothli1.,3' else the
IInl Ulls Is exacUy wl1at sh.ouJd boo Ihe sllb
l n lcJ NatIOns has maJc ~ t (, n en
}l ct of discussions The Arab leadeni have rePf'a
t(" ly 1lUlntcd Hut to Isr 1('1 that if ...he IS not pre
Ind tu wlthdr'w from the occupied terl"ltorJes
lit (ertalnl) IS not IJH 0 Y"t d to live AD pra('e with
till Ar 'hs

IBreakthroug h in the Middle East?
(,\" Foreign l\1uuste.r lS 5:1.11 to h IVr.:
If nouno d Jps go' ernmeut s re ,dUll SS
to hold
JnOHt:ct talks with Israel tuost pro!) 'bl y on t,'le
p Ittl rn tlf tal1'1.s th lt werc held ',elw{ 111
Israel
a 113 thc Al al ~ through a l1J1Jted ~<ltWIl'i mcdia
tor In J~4!;
ThIS IS the first II11Jlort.ant brf'lkgthruugh
III the :\ IthlJl t 1St IJ1IOJSSC but It cornl s at a tlme
"hen th~ ('lilted N Itlons efforts
to llromot.. .1
""cttlClIlcr I hdwecn thc waITing sld"s Septll to he
nil th(' \CfI.. ( {r suspensIOn
Th( (h1tcrl NatIOns I\'IJddJe East vcac~ envoy
( (nar J:II rll1J: JS pi lnlllng to return to III~ post lS
"\\\t lI"'h J\l1Ib:1 sador In Moscow
and no hrm
I ill h 1<; I rf'" fixed for the four VOWf"r
roreH~n
11 1t1IStCls < ulrr( 11('( 111 New Yor)(
llH dnnJ3llc reversal Of the UAIt policy
I IH ~l t :I (Illn constitutes a new challenge
to
I
I ....... lIlccnh for the e,.,tabhshmcnt or peace
II thl
'1£ltlh EJst Israel It. should he n-mt'rt1
I r( d II IS ill Jlong been pressing for {hrect Jl(
; [all II" \\,tl1 the Arabs That IS whv It h Ht on
\. t I II lit C:1 /Ons questioned the usetll~ness of the
llr
'r Ilks on the Middle last
I I :lei while InSJstlng on direct talk~ with
Ii
\r Ih Hld promising that It will IJut tn\
till g 111 (ht
t IbIe In negotiations was always
I n\ IIl"n~ Its olea for the secure bnrdl rs which
I Ie Inl hnldll1g- on to oarts of (he OCClJUTt d terr J
tHIl(\: fhd\ recently Ute IsraelI l)ef,I1Cc Mllw.
Th~

'I

I""

I ,"m
I
r

~ It pH

Somalia premier

'J

(
dou'S conrtljUltion In lip lrea
WOlle! peace
I til now, 10 our tWl..:n'
)!lll
I.:
g.ll t sesSIOn thc debate (.. takmg R
'"'W turn
You M Id I 1"1 I rc'i . . . ellt
:md others who have foil \\ (J VOU
I\e ~"'I I keynole fu
M:<;' or.
I
~ r lnlicism for deep
St til !-icarch
1111; Ir t I the cx.tent or u
I l\ III
P 1!)~1t cots and the dill ensl lib I f
vUI mfluence Our small mmute: I I
n ... c.:! h.llon IS expundmg lqto wtd
ut debate on thi, theme
And thiS IS good '1 s I.: mpJcldy
HI harmony With thc SeTleS (If sell
pp alsal~ dommatlng OUt
vaTluuS
(lq~;jl s committees and c.. . n 1111 . . !tllo,;
on the eve o( the twenty flflh to
n \N~ary next year o[ Ihe foundmtl:
of the United Nations It I.:ould be
I hope that thiS InV lludhlc Corum
\\ III l1lo\tc lway from mono'onl us
re-afTlrmatJOn o[ frozen paS-limns tu
III 1O~1 lion o[ creative ll1d t:tJ~s
IrUll v\,; Ideas or preferal> i rl.: (: II
'ill I tlV\,; ~ ul C C:Jo th ~t the i,;l\ 1c.:l.:r
f
thiS stale confrontatIon w II
ylekl III
the ~Plrlt of compromise tnd (l1Il
~cn'\t1s

\1 111l~

pomt however It

seems

tn my delegation th It we must Ifr ve
I I clear undcrstandlng uf
wh It
,hi'" CrltlCIS n IS all about Is I til
P Irl ltIVe of genu me self cntKISI1l
l s"nlt n s ng exanunatlon of
our
p It l S WIth respect to the
w r1J
(1
antS It on 1 Or IS
II-as Wc seem
delect-a general onslaught on
In LJllIled Nat ons Its noble I ms
1(-., unloldmg Ideo.logy lis subc; III I

I ,I,.t lIlU~Y of
Jc~ which It

fundamental prtnclp
lcnncJOusly upholds n:~
Hl"sl tbuse nnd Violation of 'he ell
\rll'r "t" 11~ele'Ss quest for that peace
\\ h ell h IS been the goal of all m:m

t< nd throughout the ecotune.co?
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CI

Us

make sure that whnt \\

IS

to he a call for a constru
tbe mterest of an
H':lp (,cd organisation IS not turned
mlo I campaign of ranoled cynicism
mil I dyspepSia of studied dlsrrs
II.

He

t1\t,;

l.:nllquc In

Illll

th

We III recogmse that campaign
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In

orgy of pessimism

I

peel

ul I ult:ulc tS the ftml~lar deVice of
thus\: whO:'it: nlJsgUldcd policies fand
lhe l1schcs In conflict with the CI1
lrici W Ih the resolutions of
the
(Jl.;l1cr d As'\cmbly and \Hth the del.:
., os of lhe SCl,,;ur ty Council
I nCh.: IS such I campaIgn and It

"nOll times take '10 the more subt c
Vle\\ of damnmg the organIsatIon
w III f~ at pr lolse by those who UI
dermlnC lis author ty "hllc tearfully
dq lor ng Is 111cged Impotence Oth
I~ sometimes WIth good IOtenlhJlls
de,- gn tic themselves defence .. O;.tfl
wI n JlISt fic 1tlOn [or the life of the
world org InIS lllons
\s far as the delegatJon of Afgha
I 1 I concerned we shall not stand
un thiS lostrum In any posture 01
Ipologll lor the second great eX
pe~lOlent 10 modem limes to
save
mank.lInd from the great plunge t
his t Iken !t)W lrds extmctlon m lhe
c IIldysms of twu glob 1I confrol1t:l
(10 be lontlnued)
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Seeks more assistance from United States

rhc IIAII "ffer "f IndJreet talks cannot he
t tk(,1l to mean that some fonn ot tl.JVlding their
tcrrllory mi~hl 1I1'(.'(J11l~ the subject of dlscus,'iJOn
l"ir tel mllst flint Withdraw rrom the ot:cuplerl
k:rTllorl(~s md lIu nih. whole series
uf issues
r{"lntml{ tH It!': ... t UClt.y and t.he H)lugcl" problem
(':'In hc('onte thr suhjCt l of discussion
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f (he three daJllcs In Kal) II
\1.: Il 11\ lotll.:hed un the
cab nl.:l
!Lt.11 n I' ~h;ppng up distTlbul0n
t
p \l,;d seed wheat and lhl,;.-nl
l I I I I scrs to the farmers
\ I rV'lIlt. of thiS dec slon I pI
lu u
W IS S gned between the \11
n ... Ir) oi AI.:Tlculture d' u II rlgal I
nJ Ihl.: ftJuu procllrel11cnt dep:l t
II.:Tll I hI.: ministry will pi 111 Ihc
1 pr \t.:U wheat seed slocks It thlo;
dl'p ... 1 uf the Fotld PrUcure11lt.:nt
f)I.T rI nCllt which wI) m Ike II a\
.I labll.: 10 the farmers on very t: :-i}
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L:r 1 n e 'hllh IS only :'i111 e
f \e I11l1lon JCTlbs Along With Ih
the.: rCLcnt llbmct deelcon Will nil

I

l Pt~... ble 10 d slnbute I.:h~m {;"
flllillscr ( thc farme~ on
hll11!'. I~ well say' (he paper

h

.fum lila Pnme Mm ster M"h un
med Ibrahim Egal eu,ded a two-Jay
pn\' He VISJ,l. LOd lalks With
US
Prcl'ill1ent RIch Ird Nlxon wuh the
puss b IHy of t.he US PDrrtlcJpat on
wllh [he World Bank ID a jomt de
vc.loprnent a.td pr0.lecl lor hIS ...oun
try ReprcsentatJ vc
Ogden
Rc l.I
Republtcan Nt;w York who head:)
the so c \lIed Afnca grOlJp of I.:on
grcs"men and senators Interested U1
the rea ex.pressed thc hope that the
Un hi Siaies would be able to work
.... Ih Somaha on the Jllb 1 Rver tie
\clopment prOject
Reid saJd that In a mccung With
Egn! he expressed Ihe hope that a
U S polley revew wou.ld give h g
her pnonJly to Afnc.'ln nations on
U

~

,d

but mcreascd exporJ of hide... "l..
meat and ban lOas
Reid who returned recently Ir I
t \ 'Sit to Alnc 1 ~ I d hc exprt:s" d
the hope to Eg II thai Congre')~ ~ II
Withhold Its pre<;cnl SI g Ir 4 I
South Afnca
Re d saId that Ihc Soulh Afll
sugar quot) which he called
II I
In''i gnlfkant
would be of Impur Inl
iSS st mCe 10 Som lila md to otlh.:r
'\fr can n ltlons is well He P11.:n
lIt.:nccl Uganda ~mong olhers
Reid disclosed tbat the
Somali
Pr ne Minister tlso WIS .luoklng flll
closer cooperallon WJth the Unlled
St Hcs Ihrollgh an nl.:rc Ise n I u
nsm
The pnme rt)tnlstcr lold of pI an'\
he hid regardmg more game park..
Illd hotel faCilities That s an Irc I
h II appeals to Amencan:s
Rc. d also ex.pressed the hope th It
the Un ted States would wlthdr I v
ll~ consulates an S llisbury Rhoc..ks
II and Portuguese Angola
unl 1
thc:y are governed by
democratic
rule
AI; l general proposllton
tfl...
UIlltcd States should take I l.:lc Ir
pO&1tlon on majority rule and one
n,an one vote
If we equIvocate a number of
ACncan countfles WIll draw their
own conclUSIOns
the New
York

I{l.:gard ng Somali I I
certamly
hope to be able to prOVide forel~n
IS~I~tance regarding the dr.QlJght wh
It.:h has .lust been ended In that co
untry
I he pOlr n tuns of the world sec
n piper El Mr /icJ/ahiJ WT\J1c
Eg \1 In a separate meetmg wtth
(hnSlIlOlly as In Ippcndage of lhe
111 lilct the lnal was (,;Iosed bl.:
lerm~
Deputy Aid, AdmlD,slrator Ruther
rlGh luuntrlcs says tlllhor Journ II st
I
It w l~ cVen opened
thc I"! lper
foru Poates emphaslscd the Impor
(
IV Maccun
n 10 nlervew
1
III I tJ
I he farmers can exchange wh
Ian e of the Juba River program
Ih" ~cek s 4s,>ue of America the
Il WJS c1u~eli al Kabal at
lhl,;
a nu II c ra.lsed by themscl ves fr 1\
me wh'Ch would prOVide a dam Jr
""I nil.. lonfercncc which resulted In
10l II . . eeLis Wi th Improved
whc It
J ~Jl//l 'Ia~U tiLl
rigatlon faOluUes and
agrIcultural
tl c: com.lemnallun of thuse \lrbo II I
the
world
of
S4.'cd 1 he uepartment Will also ex.
I hc poor nallQns
dcvclopm~nt for some 200 000 hec
rt.: llmosl exclUSively non Chn... tlan
nlCU (he Incendlary-Lhe ZIODUSts
lend {;redlls to farmers for pur{;h ISC
t lres of land In hiS country and per
Ind thosl.: who arc Chr SlIan In 1hesc
Dest.:llblOg the tiial as:.t cruue
I f chemical fert Itser
anLi
vhe tl
m I not unly a larger food ,~pnly
nit \ ns It:nu to be the wealthy am
f rce I::./ Mvud/aJud added
('HI
~cds
ruther pr me nceds
109 Ihcm
he saId ThIs lS a cur
I ne speak of justu.:e among people
I u.... by pn dll(t of the colom ,I ~ s
who have Inlcssanlly revealed their
I ht.: (ond lion for ~uch luans
rllisl 1nt..I iggrCs-'ilVe nature! C ITl
II I 40 per cent of H be spent
11.: 11
MaccOin
author
of
What
happen
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entire
people
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Advances made In lecent yea I s
P l 10l)\ mplerncnts one uf the fu c
By V Goldansky
I l)r H If! Y C Hg, IS I heir subject
ned '0 I ve 10 eternal eXlell
Its
by Soviet SCientists ha"Ve conslCje
II "t
ccommcndatlOns of Ihe
ment were of course other th&n
e 11)\\ understands that l nlv I rably extended the boundalleS of mere cunoslty The PI oblem wa~
III •~ rIIn~u
I In pcrsp
t.:C lily
held wheat scm oar
\
I hI.: \ al c In (;ounci
gc uf arms Will reslme II I
ng r n m th s serrunar were a J lrge
ll!lve
I the Mendeleev penoc!lc sy~t~m 10 make use of these properll.' to
~ll~C ) n who has tr Iveled lh)
ghlS
lIumn\,; r of farmers usmg new and
The cyclotron at the JOlDt Nucle
develop new methons for IOvesl!
ugh AfTll.:1 ASia and Lttm Amenca
lIlt' Ilanllovcn'lht" wn/l.\
I ar Reseal ch
II <-tdl1 H)I1 ,I mcthoU.s u[ prod JdlOn
Inshb1l.e m Dubna gating molecular .,truetule the
Somc", hat cOlllplacently 'he reo I wa~ used to create heav~ atoms
agTlcuhur \1 cxpc ts "'d h"1I r I~
Ir Ilcd thcrn.::h poor spt t over ( h r"i
late and mechanism <if diverse
[ 11 ty tl
11 sSolon If es
both C Itt
lIes of Alnca Irc OUen desc bl.:d
which are noot to b~ met WIth In chemIcal react lOons
'" n~ DIlICI lis uf the MlIlIStl~ u \!;
II
anl1 Prolesl,nl scnt oul
fr llll
I, young,
bee IUSC their h slorv lot natUt e The atom of kUl chatovi
I l:u.lturc and lhe Agncultural B Ink
To obtam OOSltr nlllr:1 and 1.0
th, United Slate IOd Europc In C
II dgl.:d i:lU,>TUlOg to Ine
pr;ogTf.:sS I urn the 100th elemenl for JOslan
I he f lrmers mostly were nut ~ lltS
study lis reactions und( I labora
ml Itt 1 nmenls of We'i[l rn l \11t
ce IS 260 times as heavv as th(
(leu Yo tth the way the Improv\,;d wb
Il 01 II puwers
tory conditIOns It IS Suffll.:lent to
I hcsl.: nllSSlOnafle~
were l( II
\ II HI
hydrogen atom
QUI e ncenllY
e It ~el,;ds aod (;henllt.<tl .Ierullser W Is
have qUite weak r ldlOaCt.lVe 00
V llt.:l1 thai lhclf own CUltl fl.: W\"i "i
For m Iny Europe In Alrll:Jn hiS
academICian
G N Fie ov WI th sitron sources Ha\ rog lost thetr
III tdc Iva I ble 10 Ihl..:1l1
lOu reLl
1 \,;h higher tilth 11 f Iht.: peorl
l ~ docs not beg n uut 1 the
I)
c01llhoralol5 have slarted Ihe energy 10 the IOnl""atI II (f thl
1 11 elHkd I.: l':i,l..:f tl.:TI1h
h whom they ere sent to whu 1
n I er I I hI.:} would bl.: .. urpl :sed
seal ch for stIll ht.:ctVI~r dams of medIUm 111 whIch lht'~ al dc.cc
g )~pcl th II Jt
IS
nCCe<;s Iry 10 10 II.: I n huw old, these young pcu
the 1l4th element
Jlr \ uti In lls 1.:1..1 lOTI II ~ IY~
Jerated the spo.;nt poc,ltrons cap
thn ..... cnl .. olunt ir Iy 10 preach the
r t!.. ,""cre
nd see the r .. hnc ...." Ino I
cmmlr) ~ \I, heal def,1.: this bl.:l,;o
ture electrons horn the 5urr::lUn I
IIIO ... fcr th"i l.:ulturc to the
oth\,;r \ ln~ty of Ihe r lultural hlStU j I hc
And what about alom, lIghler 109 molecules con ..tlOg Into po
'i gn hI.: llli
II
I" ph.: 1:-, I prellmmary to mak ng
Froh(nlU~ Inslllule III e-rllkfllll rc
than hydrogen? In fa'" they cia sltronJum atoms
III.:
(\ I inS hI: Slill
l.:lnll} st rlt:d rt.:scarL!l I I the h s
CXlsl SlIch aloms hu,e the ptO
i ndc:r rr g [
The Iifellme <nloy d \ y thr e
M \ceo n S Id the result has bl.:en
luq
nd lulture of Afnl.: I lts dl
Ion subslituted by • lIghte pal
dr ~ulllueni
atoms IS very nSlgn fleal
Pos
II
\ I TIl.:
fUf cx tmple
delf'llb ,I ..cd Il.:ctur I~ Dr Elkc Habcrl lIld
tlcJe a posItIve meson or a pOSJ
tron and r.lectro~ I aOldlV dnnlhl
1-10 .... 1.: l
II cpos IIU I \V h sh fku
'\1
n
hr stllns and pnests wh)
I he Volksw Igl.:n Fuund It n c.!u
tron IS 1838 limes as Itght as thol late one another the pnclgy rele
Thereflll e the atom
1\' I prongt.:r..I
pprualh r)lf c
11 I "n( ILl with theIr own peopk
n'lI.:u 100000
Mllrks so Ih { the of nroton
ased 10 this case bem! f'mlttpd III
11«.:11.: I~I.: Ian'" but I..unl.:en(r II 1l!
H
sall.l
.Ill belllus
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"~"C W Ih " '... Ion al ",pport
II A rlu
4 fll mws
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Tl I.: l"'lng pruu, III vIly
Ill.:
Itght as Ihe hydrogen aloI\l Thl' trOnIum atoms The alp d ~er 11(1'
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"il lruty hal breeD withdrnwn
Ih
It I !\ w IJ lake sloe...
Al
lightest )f all concclval10 utoms between them IS that 11\ th first
11)lIlg lu educalc the fanner bet
lkcp dlSIS his bt.:cn crl.:aled fo[ eh
I' In LU!turt.: Yohlch IS receding more
la Ill((hoc.h l f produc.:tlun
1llk l~
II I Inl1\
Yo 1
havc In
"frlca
IllU nh Ie unoa the
nnll IlI..C of IS called posltroOlum and s nil
case the electron anel pUSllton le
larly to all other ele"'enls It ev
IV III Iblt.: the: f1t:Lcs'i,lles
uf firm n~
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~ Imprc~ \1.: IS
lun
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Such aloms are Ie) ct vc I; caJ
Jed paraposilromum find 01 thnpo
sllroOlum
BUI although Ih , r!ltference ap
Peal s QUIte nSlgnlfic tnt at first
stght It endows tht.:1n WJth dlff
elent properties fn the abst.'nce of
any interactIOns vi th m>lttPJ
m vacuum orthopo~ltrunlU""l llv
('s about (1 ten milll)O h (1f .. sc
cond and oenshes L:mlltm thre
gamma Quanta
The IJfetlmp f pall;posllr n um
IS a thousand t me 1s shol t ] t::i
annlhllat on IS a < (llpanl('t1 hy
the escaoe of t"n gamma U<JI hi
True 10 leal condit 11 (\\Ing t
the mteractlon 01 tht postlon not
only With Its 0\\ n bllt also wlth
Ihe clecllons of the Sl roun 110
matte) \\ hlCh conta ns onhop ~t
tronlum atoms thel ( ((('urs th
SO called
extmgulshll1..,
As a result he r lIft't no.; .. hor
tens SCOt es and f ven hundl fd .... ( I
times
amount 19 t<. not T l
than ::tome hdl (:llh~ vi a sec.: r I
One of the or lC~SS , I esponslole
101 stich changes I the fute of
tne atoms IS 11 pall culll t Hl
verSion-the transf rn alton flf
orthoPosltlontUm IOU' ... arapos t
ICc flm"ed

un

oaf(l'

41
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UN, agency calls for more lmoney

I

=

.

-

h s stan h'd been arrested from July
IV6S to June 1961J and some
of
them sentenced to pnson term~
He sa d Vwlenle had alreaJy ha
mpered the Agency s educalJon prosr H lme~ 1nd f It were curtailed fur
ther by IJck 01 funds t!le hOi Zull
or the refl,,;gees would be even mO"e:
I nutCQ 31 d a valuable torm )f te
chn cal rlS'\,I<;lance to the Arat:- world would ba 1aiIt'.
M ch" n cre saLd that the Agencv
woulu probably Wind up 1969 wllh
a del cit of bolwcen )) mIllIOn and
) 8 nullion doll JrS He forecast tbat
there would be a slnular deficit next
year
1 he tgency IS thus faced
the
tlm'at thJ.lt lis (,; Ish reserve Will be
c\h ilsted-pcrh \PS early 10 11)70
he ca d
The a~eney has reported $ )~ 2S1
902 for the currem year of WAlch
22 200 000 "as contributed bv the
Un h:u St ltes
(AP)

-

Pr~

By Btall Writer

Re.:enUy Afj~n and
Japan
lIP<! an i:pmenl In Kabul un
dU wh'Ch JMlI!!l. WIll ....nt /lbout
$'00,000 for' thO purebasil of chern'
eat fertilisers from Japan The dally
Snltllye of Obaml bas edllorlally

By II Blaff writer

Myoid friend Ire SenIor p, r.
fessor left for Turkey ~e,lor I ,y
What IS so speCial abuu t hIS de
patlure are the delaH thRt cccu
rred through hIs bwn fault
To refreSh the trtemone~ of lea
ders he was the mah who had
sa,d the m09t unlik~ly thinllS I
shall g've you a few e>:am;;>les
Once I drOj:lp<!d In 'ti I1ls apar'
ment durIng hIS bachelb" dRYS
and saw hIm in bed groonmg
When I asked what w09 t~, mAl
ler Wlth h,m he saId I om plar.
mng to have a fever'Another tIme
he bnrrowed a
novel from me Wlte 1 he rpluI11ed
the book I asked hIS candId opl
mon about the quality of wrIting
He pooh poohed the author, say
Ing yOU don't I no"
about m~
own works The ( al e nil ma~ter
pleces I asked where "erc th"y
now He -m')w~ t d r haven t writ
ten them'

New Yorf<,
New York Governor Nelson Ro
ckefeller IU1d Egyptlan.. born fl

1m star Omar SharIf were ltsted

among America s ten best dress
ed men by the CustoJm Tallors
J"
Guild of Amenca
of political a\nngs from fnendly co
Rockefeller ~ named
th
unlries to Implemont Its economIc
,n
e
poh bcs category and
8I)an f
development plans
F 'codsblp bcl?(een MshlUmtan who has starred In such films
and Japan whieb IS bssed ou the fo
as Lawrence
of ArabIa. and
oundat,on ot fiO!'J<jns peace and so
'Dr Zh'vago, ID Ihe mohon pIC
tures sectIOn
cuclty m the world was further sIren
thcn-.'
last
_
...
when
TheIr
Mn
Those listed In other eategor
g
"U
~tell were
Jest,.. the KiJI& and Queen paid a
Televislou-Don Adams star of
slale VlSlt to thale .>unlry at Ibe ID
of the Get Smart TV comedy
vllation of TheU' Impenal Majesties seties.sports-football Ido! Joe Na
the Emperor and Empl):SS of Japan
math- comedy-comedIan Don Hi
Dunng the slate ",stt Hi. Males
ckles busmess Josenh A PIcone,
t} lI1aulJUrated an exhibition of Af
a bUSInessman from Leonia New
gh m products In Osaka anll dUring Jersey..muSlc sInger FratlRle Lal
th- same period Afghanistan S \II
ne- stage Jerry Orbaeh
star of
ten lion 10 participate m
Expo 70 tbe Broadway show
PromIses
w"" announced, recalls the paper
PromIses" _ Real Estate Chleago
ElaboraUnll. on the $500,000 grant
bUSInessman Arthur RUblnlf.Jnethe paper says that Japan,
apart dletne-heart surgeon Dr Dent.>n
f om belOg a highly IIldustr<aU.ed Cooley of Huston Texas
cOGlltry has also great expellence m
The TaIlor gUild also made a
agn,ulture thorefore
Atghalllst,n speCIal award to roly polY come.
can hencfit from tI;tis. eJIPOnence dian Jackie Glea:;on 'beca~ he
Willie apprCClalto& !be agleemonl for epItomISeS tlte ablltty of a large
(lie purehas of 5,000 tons of eh..",
man to look dapper
cal ferlJLlsers and. eJ'ptCSlJDg. cer
The pres.tdent of the GUlld
I \In ly that tJtj. will further .treng
Fred Balleta so,d Ihe
m,.n on
tnen the relatJons between the two the best lr~~::tr d list 8t e praIsed
(l)untn(.S the paper 15 sure that the by theIr contemporanes for the
cOIlSlderable amount of tortlhse~ IT willingness to exoeflment With
the delivery of which WIU stal t In new fashions and fabrICS fo" ex
the near future Willi contrJbute great
tensive wardrobes and
for the
Iy to further development of agm
,ntanglble ab,lIty 10 wear clothes
ulture ID Af8/>amstan
well
In another
editOrial the
dall)
AccoTdmg to Palletta the \\ell
SuTlayte bas devoted Its editor al to dressed man this ,ear Will Ito in
Iho centenary of Mabillma Gau,dhl
for SIX and eIght button couble
After ~ vlOg ~ short accounl or how breasled sbaped SUIt lackets w,
C IOdhl Uved and what his ob,loso
der lapels tailored shoul Jers. and
phv was the paper adds thai Gan "long and SIde mverted
pleats
dhl throughout his. life tned to con ~ Trousers will be unple.ted WIth
v nce h,s people that ,t " through w a shght flaIr at Ihe bnllnn and
non Violence that they could Obl':lInJ~no cuffs (turnups)
the. r goal freedom The paper re
Most sports lackets wII ne 10
calls the struggle of Gandh' 10 duble hreasted with WIde la\1els
~I\er his people fo:>m fDrelln dnml
he forecas\.
nahon and the yoke of colOOlahsrn
The paper also recalls Gandh' s s,r
New York,
URic 10 Southern Afr<1ca where the
Acting on a hp from Scotland
Indums were merCilessly dlscrtmma
Yard the FBI arrested three men
ted agamst and lived under the most and a beautifUl brunette Fnday
depressed coawf<joDS
mght and charged them wlth con
The fact that Gaadhi s centenary spmng to sell 3 rmlhon dollars
Yo iJ~ marked througbout the
world worth of stolen Amp-rICan £t CUrl
:'ihows that the uOlverslty of Gaudht .. lies m England and West Gel m
te chmg~ and philosophy was rel,.og
any
nlsed by all Afghao,lslan, not onl}
Joseph Karl S<l,l~et 44, h"ng
IS 1 member of the United Natwn,\
on Manhattan's fllshlhable MUI
hut as a fTiend of India markeu the
ray
HIli was held Ih $ 5U 000
centenary of Gandhi In a grand re
ball
The
]lBI
sUld he po
IchratJon where distingUished scho
sed
as
a French
coun t co
I Lrs talked about G tndhl 5 I fe an I
mte De Se'ller De Arnevlilo and
philosophy
claImed to be a mannltement con_
In an editonal the dally Sa r I\lP .uitanl WIth offIces at 60 Wall
ulscussed the contmued tense sllua
ST
to Jll In the Middle East In t le last
Held ID $ 10000 uall was Uabn I
Infant, 34 of Bloomflekl
New
20 years the paper says .Israel With
l1!i poUcy of aggression against Arah~ JerseY descnbed ny As<1 US
which Qs based on her pohcy
of Alty James W Branm~"n as an
of Joseph
IBayonnc
expans. on ha' made the Middle Ea:st assoc, ate
Joe) Zlcarelh
SItuation very tense and explmilves
Z,earelh has been I ,I..d uy Ihe
1 he paper heliev_s that had
FBI as a New Jersey Co," Nosl
Israel accepted the United Nations
ra membel
Secunty Council resolution of Nt.
Branntga said Infanl1 was nuW
vemher 1967 wb,ch was passed after
the end of the SIX day M ddle E I I engaged In a busln(,~s kno\\ n a'"
sporling tours
n
Htll'vltl~
war fol!owJng Israeh aggressIOn ag
New Jersey
amst nOlghbourmg Arabs the M d
Nathan Kurtz 24:3 lawYt r of
die East problem mIght bave been
East Bgunswlck New J~".:;\:.:/ \\
solved Had JSfaeJ been persuaded to
'eleased after oledltlng
I~ I" I
\blde by the resolutions of lhe Un
cent towal ds $ 10 UOO na I
ted Nat ons about the occupl"'d r
The WOman MISS JUdltl1 A.nn
c tS In i p'arllcu!arly Jerusalem
the
1'\ \I
arson of the AI Aqsa Mosq Je fie Schiff 26 01 Larchl11! nl
York \\ as arrested liS sne stepp
would not have happened
lnd the
ed fI am a London pi aot.: at Kpn
feel ng of 600 mlJl,on Moslems lh
neely Ail po, t and appc Irl d flU
rOl ghout the world wou.ld not hi .....
r 1 gnmenl before US CO:TInl S l n
I een hurt
er Earle M
Bishop \Ie Ir ng
I he papel says It IS now our hope
black velvet oants SUit Sh( yo!
tl It the big four countnes tile So
It.! leased WIlhout ba tl
vlel Lnlon the Untted State,; Bn
The secunlles ) mll1o'1 l1oIlal5
1 lin an< France would make use 01
\\ 01 th not otherWISe
J(lent rled
the r IIlfluenee and see that .tIl re
were satd to have
been stolpn
~ llul on<.; of the UN on tbe ~hddl
Septembel I from Ihe C1'ar I g
E ,st Ire fully Implemented
House of the New YOlk SliCK

Af(rltam
Diary

commented on this

AfJibanblan, tb<\ paper went "n
'9 • nonaligned country and soe bas
maihtained;. ibis poll»' by all meaDS
and .bowe<! her SOod Will and un
dCl1landing towards peaceful solu
tion of tho lJll-' threat'mng tho
world peace and seeunty In purau
lInce of this pnnc,p1e Afghanutan
ama= welcomu econOlDlC a,d free
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And the Ihlrd anecdote ubout
him We all -lcsce"ded upon Ills
father one I,I, aft'rnoon 10 have
dmner He accompanied Us from
Kabul to h,s C"U" t , olace He led
the way and told us to take caf(
not to fall "It)
huge It Tlgutlon
ditch which wa, full nf snn<es
and SCQI pI Jns H .... had hard,y fl
DIshed say n/l Ih,s Ihall hE' h,m
< If len 11 to th, dltc1l and gOI
hiS new Slili. Sl aklOg
AftPl \\, er I.""red th~ hous" hiS
brother ad n 11 h o 1 h -I f( 1 hIS
sloppy BOp"l It :tnt"t' H<' I e<l( .pd
\ ehemently 'ov ng You stupid
rool Do !Oll think I WRS plannlTiJ
lo fall nt'> III"t dar crl Irrigation
ditch'

1'h>! village lUI4 natural JIlleDOI'J of Pakthla provlnce
Exchange Aiso mvolved waa a I
mllhon dollars US Ire.sury bIll
slolen Irom the M.Nne MIdland
Grace Bank last February
The
FBI sa,d It waa not clear "'beUten
the property was recovured
The FBI sa'd It har' staterr .",S
from Witnesses In
Frankfurt.
West Gennany that Infantl and
Kurtz offered to sell the sto~k 10
erce Fenn and SmIth clalmlnf' to
kerage firm of Menll Lynch P,
crce Fenner and Smtth claiming
10 haVe authority to do SO
London
GIrl studenls may well be more reslalned 1R their selt'Ua! be.
havlOur than gIrls who worlt said
Dr Malcolm Potts an authorIty
on planned parenthood, In an artlele publtahed here last week
Dr Polls med'cal secretary of
the InternatIOnal Planned PaN;n
thood FederatIOn wrltln~ In the
current ISliue of the maga:.ffne fa
mlly planDlng said the typIcal
student was sexually less a<!vent
urous at school tban most of her
fnends who were 'lot gOlllg to un
Ive r s1ty or teacher s undergcaduJ.
te course
She fIrst had IDlerc,,"rse at 13
more for cunoSlt.y than Jove l ana
dldn I enJOY II Some tlme bter
she fell ID love WIth someone abOUI her own age and t"ey would
beglD havmg regular IntelwuJ:Se
The girl takes the p,ll IOt.nds
10 marry the boy l>ul lIof's not
tell her molber
If a really effective methOd of
contraceptIOn
can )e prOVided
and the 0111 IS vutually JOO p"r
cen effectIve Ihen It mR{ be Ihat
a new marnage oatt"Tn wdl l:"m
erge WIth
relahvely prolonged
premarttal Intercourse and a late
age of marnage
Such a pattern 'll,~nt be sn tal
Iy Plelerable to the present <illl
atlon says Dr Potts
Generally students w"'rc III r
careful about contrflcentlwl thar
their workmg countplpe.rts he
said
Dr Polts said some Alrls want
ed to become pregnant to provn
their femlmOlty
to sPite thell
pal tents or to persua Je thelT boy
f1lends mto marrymg them
A gil I may wanl to be preg'
ant but tOlally un" Ilhn~ tn h \ C
a child
Th«: average age 01 marnage

Britau18 falling and this was as
have be<:ome Vlotlms of aasaSSUl
bad for students 1S kr the rest
bullets
of SOCIety he concluded
Rome
FrancIscO
A good looking yoUllll blonde wu
A smlllQa young woman With a
Iked nude down
Rome s Cenlf I
pistol robbed a clothUlB .tore Mon
Via Flammia, cl8l1l11ng abc was doday for tho second l\iIlO 111 flYO days
II1g penanCO' for hor SlJU
On l1Iu..day she got 218 doUats
G uernno AaulParo a poticema n
SIX neckdes and a blouse;
approactkd her cautiously durma
On Monday accordlnl Ii> elerk t~e walk Sonllay,
Robert Lippman sbe lIl11d, J m back
Ate yoU hiilIlnll ill? Aguglaro
a¥;uD This ~ tIie same thlDl, and ..ked her
took 2U dQllan from the til and
I am MarineUa and [ have .1On
20 dolla.. from his ~
ed The salntW have ordced 1110 10
SIte liked for IIuJ- dialt!Imd rinB
do petlaDce! sIIe"'Plied
he- had been wcarml nuniday, lIut 8oDt.1qo
left when Ilc i1i0Wl!d III!t" IW dllt JIl>t
Pieklitll UP' tb6. cue; AUlllero Jd
have It 00
enl lied h1mBl!I!) al Saint AIithouv
He lold \ tht IlIUIJleytU alrl that he
Colorad.
A uu,vas!IY of Eolorado Iludool would Uke Ife<' to a knDWll saint
wbo c1auns to be an Arabia Pr11l0<
He took- her to SaAnt Jam.. H'Joand blS lPicli fneucll wet'e atrtstecl se
pI'I "Here the gIrl was pUI throu
p Irately last week for InvestllJUllUn
~h Its(s that sho'Wtd she bad b<'en
of nnrcatics law VIO~Uonl
t Ikln~ drugs
Fa"al Munsad Abdlll8Zlz; 25, was
taken lDtO
custody
SlX
bours
A
year old man was given tne
after CHnstine Surma 21 of Boul
liver of a pig In a last bope trans
der W31 arrest<:d FalSllI was hold
pi mt h~ e 10 saw h,s life BUI he
Cor IOvosUgation of possessIon of died Monday rughl. a day after the
mne h( <.IT operation was
narcollcs and COnspIracy to soU da
conlplet
ngerous dnJll9 He posted $ 2 SOO
o:J
It (' operUtdon performed at
\he
bond
Jo t:: Joaquin Aguirre hospital
MISS Suooa was held for InvesUga
IS
t lin of sale of dangerous drog$ and
bellcve~ to have been the fmit
cl
rut COtlC:>
h J...md In Latin Amenca
Detecuve Lieutenant Ralph Ruz c
II \\-<.to;; ca.med out by Pr01l's~or
ka said the couple tw,ce sold LSD
Pe~ 0 ( asUUo and a team of {lJur
and hashish to an undercover agent
surg.eons Professor CatnlIb Slid the
Ruz eka said Falsal bad a quantity
ammal lIver was kept In the pattent
ot hhshJsh In hiS possesslon 'Nhen
or two and a half hours In an d
arrsted
fort to draw ofT tox.te mater that
He cIa mCld to be a member of Ihe
Ihe pltlent dilicased Liver could not
ru ng family III aIldI ArabIa
lOpe Wilt
In NllW York Arab otllclals salu
The pig s Itver was then taken ClUl
he mlglJt be related to the royal fa
md the man surwved for a while
mlly but no one of that name wns
wllh h sown I1ver
The ransbnt
a prmce
wa:l d n~ IS an experiment
Pro
I a1S It has been a student II Ihe
fC:'tsor ( lullo sa d
un "erSJty the past two years enrol
I he P' I en n \med as Dme Nylu
led In a lJohtlcal SCIence eurnculwn
ron ~ mnunen a clerk of Finn sh
A1lanta; ~
(Ie.. . enl .... l"i the
father of
live
Sports wnter and a "anlera crew
d\l dren
from CBS teleVISion exchanged pu
Loudon
n hes 10 the New York Mets dre-s..<;
The Aga Khan spmtual leader of
ng room Sunday mght during an
20 million Ismndj Moslems
an
mtervtcW of Mets manager Oll }-lo
nounced Monday he WIll marry a
dges
top English model 29-ye4r old L.,dv
Dick young oC the N~ York Dal
James Cnchton SUart
\ N e) J had told the camera crew
The b~de-to he modclled
untIl
It the door to the dresslOg room
recently under the nOJ1\e of Sarah
til II the~ cou.ldn t Interview the p.ln
Stuart md IS rated among the most
ycrs at Ihe same tIme as the sports
I cauuful women on the Bntlsb sot,;
writers
al scenl.: She met the 32-year old
Aga Khan on a skIIng holiday In
The scuffl lasted on.ly mlnutcs as
SWllzerlnnd last December:
me Is player and coact- and other
In June she announce<t she was
Yo rrters slepped 10 to keep anyone
g op up modelling becal11lO of my
el" Crom f ghung
~k,"
rr vute hfe
Young wound up With a
IUV James-malden name Sar l 1
abrasIon aver hls hp
r- Inns Croker Pool&-was formerly
Asked what happened, yOWlg saId
n "f1eu to Lord James
Cflcbt<>n
he told the tele~510n crew to W1t11
St I \rt brother: of the Marquess o(
and the guy w.lh the lights said, I llille
wIll lake care of h m h~ shined the
The C athollC marriage lasted el
Itght on my neck and thea they hit
~h' years and was dlsaolved III J967
me when I was On tho floor
Lady James has now become
a
Tokyp
Moslem
My brother 's a ~lDbe. 01 a
Her marnai'l to tho Aga Khan
rawcal students Jl'Oup WhiCh I~ pia" expected to take. p~ at the <ne
pwng It,> assassmate the CrOWD Pr
of thJ~ month IR-Pans,\,whe.re the
nee by rUle firo
saKl an aoo
mull I mllhonaln;!
reI g..ous
leader
nymous lellcr poItet ore<ll'lVed 'n Au
I" es
. . .'
A f~aaco- pho.tlJcln!J!ber
who
l1lOJ Idle< PloIWIII*<JtRI_ to' pI,
snal'pejI d~Oturc& o£.J~IDC On
ace"extrd gtIlll!ds. a.rQUIld, C_
3S9'$ aAd hc~ 1101\ IP~ ,m Cen
l'f1_ Akibito and>bl.,~W: Printral Pa·~ bmt r~k.~ ana
""'" ,Mlcltiko, whcD lbel\"~ .....
FI ed v,t m~)!; 00. a charge d
hurrassmg a US seePet servle'C ag
uthofll JI\IllUl;,"1l ~ 7
11lcIlettc. and' the.poh~',J1~f$all
ent accompanY1!lll,.lhom.
1I011J a"lnal a pP03I\llll a\lllll)pl Oil
BUI the photographer
Ron Ga
Ibe Impet1lll COjjpJe_ Iifo .._
rOrlelia, 38, PF.Qtested.. oats'de court
Jlortcd. In an a,*~ Prfnl!:d> 10 thIS
thai the w . ~ and lned
to
w~k, erlll on of the ,.".,Itty San
get hiS filll1J
e, P'NIf n
I was the one who was harmss
The al1 cle said if 11 ""..,no~ illr
ed Galella. oald.. He said Mrs Ona
tho proml'!< m<:all\lll'B I PQJlc. 1000k , 'IS 9pO!lId~.... . . tbe
f<!.llllwi~~lbel< rw,owJ, ot the
With her, break that man s ca
the cro..... pnna: and prdltu81 might mera'

lR

sa..

.1"

kttf"".

I guess
J 1 k I \\ h J11
l ettel
now And thIs very deal man has
been olannlng lo gu to Turk~y on
a tour rut th "l .... s h (nu l('!i tha t
delayed 1m <leplf ure
OncE' "IS .. OUI ~l t (laughter II
beautiful girl aboul five Years of
age caughl tyoh0lfl flo" a. ~Iuck
Inr at least t'VenlY days llll she
fully reco JI:I ""rj H ... ffiends find
relatives ,hn Sil numE rcu'" O!1
CP came to Sly ,..,001 ly
to bm
snd snothel time to , "It thE" girl
On both 'CC3> 0 s he hac' to sp
end some rna leV
The second time
he chanll~d
hIs mInd ,bout f1Ylny He sa,d' ne
would not be abl' tv se all the
IOlerestlng place, tetween Kabul
and Istanbol So he reserved •
seat on a hu I ut each tIm~ 1
went to hIS hJus<' to saY' good by
he was gone to the bus c, n'lpanv
to postpone hiS departuJ C

Then happe 1<d the mpst t.rnpor
lanl thing H,s w,l~ told h,m she
was onltne velaP 0' glv!n~ blTth
to a babY It we ultI be a tOY this
hOle Theu ch'ldren aU 01 thero
gIrls couid 1I0t waIT Bl1t everY
time the profzs-"ior Wife demons
trated her strelched Illidomen
her husband proudl~ pomtil tq tTit'
overglowth saY lIla "lOOk at the
boY'
After seven gIrls
h" I~alJy
walt5 for a bc, but hIS- wtf, S
clever eno'lgh to keep th, flame
01 hope burnlD!l 1D the hllatt of
poor old urof~S50r who has been
so gulilbio all hIS I fe
Sweetheart, says
the wife
how cbuld yon I~av" me' 11111 al
one when the bOy"s Just abOut to
be born' Nonplussed! th'e prbf/,
ssor pleads w,th th but company
101 the' tenth tim' t<:> deta" h,s
departure
But mne nnd a h.. U n'l.!lntlts 'Pas
sed and there was no sl/tR of th!'
baby boy or gII'1 J ElVery tl1'n~ Ihe
professor s fnends and rclat,vt:5
he'tlrd about illS sb called depAr
ture they All gathel'ed In hIS
house and "'ere accord.., the typ
Ical h<$D1t~lrtY They met thNe
at least ten time. t,lI the hostess
was fed up an I Ie' her hu,band
go
Last mght we all went 10 saY
good by to hIm thIS tIme plooa h
ly nev~r to return t,ll he corr es
bacl< !tom hls tour Fnrlunately
for hi9 wife he was ,nvlled 10
dInner by a very c'mSlderate ffIe
nd whl> liild actUally prepared a
feast enough for an army
We all ava' led ourseh e. 01 the
opportuRlly and ate as much os
we eould After all mos' of us
had long workmg hours b'hlod
us and we dId nol expecl such
gorgeous lood at heme
Whal had made the (ood more
attractlVe to tne was the fact that
I had Just sJ"'!\ the mov,e Oh
ver TWist,1I with the mlqer Fo ... m
looming :high tn my m II J
Well we lI.cu,S< I a ul uf lh
mgs and deCIded to make
the
professor vow that he wou!1 1I0t
change hIS mmd about hiS depal
ture dale the next daY And be
caUSe there was .3. judge among
US he solemnlY sWO' e
Ihat he
weuld deflRllely leave at 7 am
sharp tomorrow \\ hlch was ). E'S
lerday
But we hiS C ~hal rrlt: nJs al
so made D olen
n
wOlll I not
go tu the 3t1tlOn to C::t:e hlT'l ('Iff
because he may ch311ge h,s mmd
agam
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KABUL, OcL II, (Bakbtnr) -HIS
M.,..ty the KlDg arrived here [rom
Kunduz on Thursday afternoon.
Before flymS to Kabul on Thursday
mornlDg HI. Malesty the KlDg re·
celved In audience some Dlgnttarles
01 Kunduz provmce
AddresslDg the dlgnJtanes
HIS
Malesty s:ud. Ihat the Afghan nalion m the IIgbt of freedom
that
It has mherJted from lholr ancestors,
.md by pursuance of values enshrined to the ConslJtullon 15
moving
.thud towards progre!;s and pros
penty
The real prospenly of a sOCiety
cannol tie obtained wlthoul unity
of thought and clcwon .md WlthOU(
eoordmatlon In errors ,umed 01 ch.mgmg ,md Jmprovmg the economic
sOCJa} and the cultural life or the
L:nuntry saId HIS Majesty
Referrmg lo the First :tnd Second
Five Year Development Plans, the
~mpacts of which are already cVld
ent to all walks of life. HIS Majesty
,o,d "W,th lbe help 01 Almlghly
God nnd the UDlted efforts of our
people who nre asplrmg for adem
(}(;mtl~ way of life through Implcme.ntatJOn of the Constitution, plans
benefioml to the pub.ltc, are beJOg
c,lfned out The progress and deve

t
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U.s.

hands oyer
B patrol boats
to 5. Vietnam

,

SA1GON. Oct II. (Reuter) -Ibe
U S yesterday offiCIally handed over
eIght nvcr patrol boats to the South
Vietnamese navy-the laracst single Il'ansf« of n.lv," mallCnul
10
South VlclDclrn
It brought 10 229 the number 01
vessels handed ovet smce June last
yenr
The handmg over ceremony-at
lended by Amencan mJtitary commander General Creighton W Ab
rams and South V,leUlnrnese
De
fence M'Dlster Malor-General Nguyen Van Vy-WBs. told by aeUng
US
.mbassador Samuel Ucrger
that It symbolised the combmed efforts of tbe two nations to tram and
equip the South Vietnamese
'Wlth thiS installment We are on
our way to our goal of turnmg over
flvcr p.1lrols to the V,lctnamesc navy·. Berscr Siud
The fiver patrul bo.lts
honded
over an:: water~Jet propelled
.md
were developed from ,t ple..'mre traft
hllll
They carry n
four-m,1O
,rew
.Ind are armed With lhn:e macblOe
guns lind ,I grenade I,wncher cap
,Ible or 25 knuls (43 k ph) They
huve ,l tltafl of between mne lind

lopmen' or Ihe country call on all
people to smcercly str,tde and ex.crt
theIr self-less efforts m carrymg out
duties enlrusted to them, HIS MaJesty added
HIS M'lesty expressed bope for
tho present nnd future development
of Kunduz province
On heha\[ of the Kunduz ellm:ns
Abdul Hakim Zakbad .nd Abdulba.
Ayemaq expressed ther loyalty to
H,s MaJcsty and boped for Afghan sian s prosperity and progress un"
der the leadership of OUT benevolelll sovereign'
At l} 50 on I hursd.ly
morOlng
HIS M.IJcsty the King vl!uted
the
Bllquls Girls s hlgbschool In Kunduz At Lhe enlrance to the school
HIS M.tJesty was given .1 rousmg
welcome by teachers and studen~
In 8 ceremony held at the
lichool
,he Prmelpal of Bllqw. HIgh SCbool
Mrs Mariam Nash.ir and the WIfe
01 the Governor of Kunduz
Mrs
Shaflqa Mahmoud Hnblbl delivered
wclcOlmng speeches
Afterwards His Majesty Inspected
Ihe class se~SoIons of Ihe 4th through
lOth gradc'i while the prmclpal of
the school proVided
ex.planal'ons
A number or students read oul po
ems welcoming H\'!i Majesty to their
s\.:hool
HIS Malet;ty also VISltcd
the library of the Bllqms High SChool
whIch has more than 2,000 books
After Inspectmg the mother and
child centre tatlonng and home econom'c sections of the Women's In~tltule located on lhe same prclTUSCS,
HIS Malesty addreSSing a group of
teachers said "You are entrusted
with great re!Jponslblltty, 'n tramlng
the country s children therefore. you
should play your role with
utter
smcen!.'ty and sense of respoll&blIity"
At the end of the ViSit lo Bl1qUls
High School wbJ('h took more than
( C01l(lflJlM on Pail' 4 )

u.s.

nations

$131.5M
by UNDP

Addresses dignitaries,
teachers of the provi1l£e

I
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HIS MA'JESTY VISITS
KUN,DUZHIGHSCHOOL
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"ble events 01 the I,ldhnchvc li,- r otes hundreds of t101
1fifJ.,I)~
romum and d,ve-,e chemlcol rc
cay even 01 s,"~lc atoms to be Il- etlors of ~jjonlul1lNi "s as 'l l e m a e
prIsoners
THE .JANGALAK FACTORIES HAS RECEIVED
(I ..~ •
actIOns
corded The deat~ 01 pO<llronpum compared VHtli"slmlla-a'~actlClls
'
From the chem,cal V1CWpulnt, po_
Iy emllted ga m m,'.Gu.nt.1
1l;Ydrogen.
.,~"~t,.
'"tortured in
Saigon
AN OFFER FOR ALIMUNIUM SHEET SIZE.I000Xgltlonlum a1f)nlS With thell salt
ReCOIdlng ('~lch of them WIth 3 -<'1;~"cl}tnp~.frrof oXlclnUOi}:~~t,:';t\ ', ..
,
tclectlon ure similar too hydl ~gen speCial rOlJrl!, r ond llCfmg, In~111 efJ,lof Pos\tt~l'm and. hidrqleli" :'1 SAIGON, Oct 9, (Rcutet) I he
'2000 mm WITH 1~ AND 2 mill DIAMETER FROM
atoms CO,,,~qucntl>,, they sl.ould
ovc~ lor 'he pu, ".ose somP .PlCI_ ,IS tntcrest~',mainly-for,rlhe con· SOuth V,empmesc governmenL \CSente' the c"datlon. addItIOn 01
01 cllcull, wh ch pcrn\lt ~\'ents, :~lus(ons t1~~t~-ein oe 'd~awn nb- lttrda}' .lenied,:VfeC Cong sllggc,
subslltutlon rca<:.tlOns MOl e(" cr
III which 1\\(1 or thrC'e qUlInta rre put:~the el~diUl'nt tratiSfct" .. nl~~ha- ,1.ions mdi:let'n'Pans ao.d 'Over thel
FoREIGN FIRMS.
by vllluc (If th"'lr Inslgnlficunl emitted ~tm~dtaneouslv.,to, be Id~ ... 1~ m soJ.M~~s such;1i1fottrut...'" ~Sccroc rad'i6",9tatlon that the :-Suuth
mass the tJoSItromum Citoms must cnti/ICd It IS pf'ssioJe to £>staq;.- ..\f~Bh 18 of ~~~!~portanceto~if}je, Vietnamese had torturcd and 1.lped
mOSE WHO WANT TO OFFER BIDS SHOtJLD
display a lll~h moblht'o on mele&.!_
hsh the mom,\llt of' poslhpnlUm I entire chemist""";.
rLcm.lle
'"
1J :loslttonJum o·~
'J.pnsoners 0 I war
I
I accu_
sed capacIty for retlcllOt H en. a d eat I1 WIllI I h Ig I1 (~gll!e'J
fers to the SCientists a prominent
These allegaTUns arc
question IS bound to allse ) 0\\
lilCY The ..... me techr.lQu~ IS used
means for solvmg 31so ·..c-nm< other
t.
mvcnCONTACT THE PROCUREMENT DEPARTMENT
fllftn '
.1
government pure
spokes",
tn
can one ..., bRcrv(' the~(' cht'mlca I La measUJc thf' ang I e b ('lween t h e complicated ploblcms Of phJo:ilcal
d
leactlOns If becaus~ Jf a very direction llr l1lr.,r ht'• lif two quanchemIstry ' of the nlec,',anlsm
5311 um'ng to t h C V Ict Cong a J Il~
• of
AND COME FOR FINAl. BIDDING ON OCTOBER
shott Ilretlll1C (f the alom' It IS t 3
dd
chetmcal reoctionli With the aid
altC'gatlon that 200 female pfl~~ner.;
12
Impossible t1 ac:clJlllulatt: them q-: <, Impol tant a tlwna} posslblhof thi.s element It Ilj pOCl;::;iblc to
h I b
t t 'd
th Th D
mote 01 kss ot'rrl ptlnk' flU.lIltltl- tr('~ "2
of mea:su~~i1'\ent
allse
If
SOdld
s
th
In
II
II
at
een
or
ure
at
e
u
lit
1
d
I CoVer
e 1m cu<;Ut 1 J Y SIr ..1
pr,soner of war camp ncar SrltgllJl
es?
um ~ IS ernt) aye
as a
sQutce qu nt t
f r
l '
d d
. ,
Tn f,lCI, I n...lt'r OIc1If1,uy conellf
t
The
t
~
1
a
1 leg. 0
tee tl OTIs un ftl jn nllht.try spokesman Mid thcrz W.IS
I a omllc nue eJ
"I PhoSI IO°toS
cals In gases
no camp ,~s such nt Thu Du
lIOns Or tUblll ,11.11" c:<P('rt'lh'nt~
11 t IS ISO Pe em t Eilmu taneous_
The expetlmcnL.. In pmutf('l'l'\\1 h
f
posltlO l1 lUm conc('nttatllll docs
Iv With posItron (,ne more quanta
hit
I tlnS
II
e :lVC a pflsoner 0 war re
'ln ~v 'n a "Inolc "lorn ttl
Il
cord ~g by th
t
urn c em s ty (cfl.:I
ra e once
h dlllltation centre tbere l that is nil
Tanning, Dyeing and Garment Mfg.
,_
"
s 'e
I..
e coun er sor· agtun the tYPlclI1 ,"oture of try··
d
not all u
" cubiC l I nl nlC"ol
()b\
r(I\lc;:lv
gnnl
f,'th
lib
th'
f
~
,,("
as
I I
ve, t a...,1 (~.f~ ,I. r'. e
U'
O.l
day's sCl~nce-mutual relatIOnship
Hesal Iddcd ..thaI there were ,'nlv
the subslan l' being 01\ "I no l HI
POSI ron
1"11';'dh \ 1:r
8 d - {t
f dj
bi'
Co" Inc. P.O, Box 449 Kabul. Afghanistan Tel: 40803
Inconc('lv2('l/ small amrunTh S b
~~~Jl~l~ ~
:-t: . . . n
ass s ance p ,n Otnlng
an- .lh'Jut '1.000 pClsoners field throughsuch
ef
UthSequ':::"lhl'll'l"'t'ppellranee
0jW
'ches
of
'knowle~
1n
the
gIven
"II'
the
eOllnlry
and
they
were
mJcll,
ts thcrt' c,*n
l)l n'l OlH.stlOn
0f
any 0 d be ann
•
I
, d
an th It ·On QuaJ:lta $'" <lase th e experl e nt nI me th 0 ds a f 1Il.1 c,lmp at Qu' Nhon 440 km'
'1T1 Y I~.h ...,eml tl~~~s pp(~:Jn('rr~~~~ th' rhc- rchcol e
Y
ad ehf countefl~rf
nuclear phYSICS contlJbute to the
e 1<.:1 of the capItal
601utIOn of multlfarlOlIs problems
'I
d
I
II h
l us IS regls.~re t e moment ()
II , "
011""
IUlik fOf
hl'lp 10 Ihe :1\e
pOSitron dealfi' As a re~u1t 1t IS
f od
h'
r l: S,.I
ne,lr y n t e .vomen nt
'
, '.
,
0 m ern c emlstry
I h, I)
I h d be Ii
I d I
thods .If nurlC',lr oh\!'tltS Th l'V ('n~
pOSSible to te.O:?,rd vunatlons In
(P
I)
I
UC: lal
a
e arresc
or
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--:---the lifetIme: of:tlie atoms Th,s
tav' 0
plu,t IUtlon
mformalion qfters already 'rt ~asJS
I H,:!,(f.lY In PUrlS NgUY'11
Tlu
ror drawmg' ~.eet-1:ttin concluslons
C: hon , who recently . I 0 tOcu the Vlel
about the /:hemit;al rearLon In J a r r i n g decides to
e",," delcg.llIun to Ihe pe,,_e lalk,
which they pai1it: 1plrfe
thl'le c1aJrneu that tens of t~ou:'tands
Poslttonlum. COn'ilequentlY III
l I Wt)lnon~lnclud'n.s
hersl.:lf- hfhl
FR(()AY
rns out to be a la'O~lled hydtnhllll lortllred In South Vlctnalll prtAriana Afghan
AirlinJlllO:
gen-like atom It IS known thai
resume post as
' '"
ahy radIOactive h,lbellt!d atom SIP.\\ olllen h,ld been sexu.llly mulIl.1
nahzes by a charactenstlc cmlS
II d lime h,HI heen poured mtu thclr
Urll3rtu r c s
TIME slim "bouL Its ptes'nCe In a subsenvoy in Moscow
", ,"lh ,md eye,. Ih~Jr leelh rlllled
FLmUT
tance The same IS true ror POS1I I ,ntl tht.:11 II\';c~ ~Iashed c;he d.llKahul l'rs,ha war
0900
tlolllum
I lUi.,
I G 51/0
Except for the fact that 'n ('_n_
tJ1"II EO NATIONS, Od ",Re.
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SUnil' h.s post as SwedJsh ~mb.I'S H1Jr
p~"d naketl ,dler l}(el' .lrre~1 aT he
FG 201
always Identlc.ll I'h,. Lit I Is Ihl'
II
~ln"lt)\" prtllllpllllg !olPCliti 1111"
pll.~lnlllng III 1'}h7 \hc \\ I.. llhtn
Kabul Kundu'Z Ma,Olr
0900
the IlrC'tllTIe ,IOU thf' til ,Ith m,
ht.:IC lit II Ille Untled N 111\\ I .. rnl~ht
I. ls.... "'d} hI
~o (TlIYl,'ll lid til
FI;-I07
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l"J llldlill It~ rc·I~C nllSSHln 'II
Ill.:
~,glll Itl Iht.: I hu Du\.: pOS,111 ,111.1
Arrlv,lls
un Ow DJoptllllS If th. UITOll
\I,dlllt.: LISl
, I I I, If 1(1 Jdd III (!Jolon ht.'fHrl: hCI
Ppshaw.lr Kabul
1'(10
dtng
mcdillm
and
COIISlqUt
!lllv
1111 1 J)tlLtHl LJlflng Jl:lllt.:J ILI'I III
Il ,..,. dUflll/-! 1.1"1 )l:1t s OJh 11"111
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serve as Its
(hnrut.'llsIIl" III
'1. I .. dll\llg lhe 1H1"'1oll
III.
h
It ... VII:I (ling
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Mal.lf Kunduz-Kahul
1
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1
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II
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MOI£'Ovlr tilt' le..::~.l'thCIS <1I'
\ \JIIlI\.! N,\llllih :o.;pIlkt.:stlll
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experimental
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Packages sent any where In the world
TIME
FLIGHT
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time
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Nt\' 'ORK
O..t l) (f-lI..\lI'11
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anolher on II, c,(plll'ICln (rlllll llPil
I h... I:l1nlp,lOies mvol\4.:d Ire Sllll
tht.' spokesman S.lIO
\ \ .tltlill Itllnl Ilhlkt:rs of the A'lSloIn our mOdern showrooms ,.ou
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III
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maJtlnty formula while Fur Ope' I , ('0
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UNITED NATIONS, Oct
II,
(Reuter) -NmetY-<:lght eouiilrlcs iI&~
ve pledSCd $131 S million tor USC l/y
the UN Development ProgramlnCi
(UNDP) In 197(}-w.tth Jhc Unlled
States, Its main support. still to I
.u1nouncc Its gift
UNDP oIlle.ols esumated 11181 nlShl tbat the fmal total used to Ilelp
underdeveloped eountTlcs waa likely
10 amount to $23S mlUlOn Just f,ve
mllhon slerlmg abort of Its 197 ttlrgel BUI well above last year's total r
ul $197 1T\IIII0n
I he U S eongre... has not
yet
.Ipproved PreSident NJxon's sUlles·
'cd $100 md~on appropflatlon fnr
Ihe fund lIScd to belp the IcM pro.<-I
p~rous two-third'l of the world's papulation
Countnes whJch are not members
01 Lhe UN such as the tmy states of
Liechtenstein and San Manno, were
Illwted to fbursday s pledging committee mcetlng South Vietnam and
South Korea were also lOV1ted, but
nell her Nurth Vietnam nor North
Korea-nor ChIna

u.s.
perform
glland

M~

pledp ,
for

surgeons
pancreas

transplants

SANFRANUSCO. Oct II, (Reuter) -Surgeons at Minnesota University have earned out cli!ll pancreas gland transplanl operations In
attempts to control ",,""re diabets
The annual mectma of the Arneflcan collet.e of surgeons wns told
Thursda y the eight reciplenls, only
two of whom surv,1ved rt:C'el'ved new
pancreali glands dunng kidney transplant operobons
All were dymg of IUdney radure
mduccd by d,abets before the transplants
Dr WIlliam Kelly the unlverstty
o[ MlDncsola said results of
the:
operations bad shown that d 1abe:ts
could be controllcd Wlth a transplanted pancreas and no msulin dl'"
ullS need to be given

finds current lull

t\poIl0-16

To

carry

u.S.

East

U.S., USSR resume two-power talks
WASHINGTON, Oct 11, (\leU.
ter) -U S offielala Raid
YQlterda7
the Nixon adnunll\!1ltlon bo..,. lba:.I
aelilVe Un,ted NaUons mcdiaUoo IJO
cstabiJab peace betWOCll I8raeI and
th6 Arab stateo oould te8IIlDC1 _ n
about nud-NoY<lmbcc
This target dote WUB reportecl 118
U.s. AssiatnD1 Secrelary of State
J _pit J SISCO and Sovlllt Am~
aadpc Anatoly Dobrynin """""ed
tWO"J!Ower talb on the Middle Eaot
sllw'don
The two men conferred al the
slate department for about 96 mInutell, but the Soviet diplomat lett
WIthOUt spcal<inl to n<>WIllIl<>Q
It ~. the fIR' U S -Bovtel ron,

tact .n Waahlo8ton on the M.ddle
East .In"" July, oltboua\1 the prob-

U::m came under review In New
Yori< hcIwccn Secretary of
State
William P ROIJ,CfI and Soviet ForcJlJll MlIlllltcr And... Gromyko last
rnonJb
SlgIls of some proaress 10 the neW
New York dlllCUB6l00B, plus the renewal of thiS coordinating meetings,
cave hope of a now peace drtve.
U S oflletals said
Although the ollleial. acknowledged the mid-November tarset mlsbt
be a bit opt,ml8Uc, they saId the
U S dceire was to IlCt 80me biS'
power agreement on procedure so
thel UN mediator Gunnar Jorrmg

Eng. Mehr visits
industrial
plants in Balkh
I

MAZARB SHARIF,
QcI
II.
(Bakhtar) -Tbc PreoIdmI of the
Industries o! the Mlnl8try of Min...
and Induslnl:$, Boa- Mohammad
Are! Mehr aflcr a three day lnape<>
lion tour of the mdustrial plllDl8 m
BaUtb prOVJn06 _d to Bakhtnr ro>poner at Mazarc Shant Tbc BaIth
Textile Factory. which Is ene 01 the
most modem ""'tHe plAnlll tor cotIon cloth In the eBst aod ta beiDg
bUilt wltb the technical and finandal
a'd of Fronce. bas a capocaty ot al>out 11 mlilloo mctres of white and
coloured colton cloth annually
The Bolkh Textile Factory. laid
Eng Mohr. IS being catabllsbed through the m_tment of the p.m.",
sector in B.lkb proVince and With
asslstaftce of the government at tho
eosL of about Ai 600 milUon
DurU1ll bls vtsit to 1Ialk.b
Mchr alao ""ehlln..... VIews With IiIe
heads of colton PnxessID8 plaut&.
He BlUd thai the government III plan.
nIDi< to lift some of the II11DDT dilIieulues ID way of collcc\llli the YICIda of colton Elabora\llli on 1llia
Eng Mebr saId the cotton will be
purebJUed [rom the cotLon growen
on the basis of pncca fixed by the
governmeot whIch vary acoordin.a to
sortmenta
Aecor<IinB to another report Boll
Mebr alao viBltcd the Blectrlcity and
Cbemlcal Ferobson Project here
and dlscu8Scd the operalilOQ of the
eleetr.elly plant tor the
fa.otoncsWith Chief 01 Pro)cct Ens AbduUab
Mubln
The Eleclmelty and Chem.cal FerttLurs PrOject of M.a..za.re Sharif, _d
Eng Mohr, IS one ot the 1lO¥Cnl'
ment s proJects whieb IS bema oompleted at the cost of about AI. 3.000
n1llhon Tbc construetlDn....,.t of
the project besaD about three :rean
aso and n""t year some of tbe 1IlICtlOns of the projctot will I/O IDle IOXpenmcntnJ operation If
fj""""",
permit. the project WilU bolIio full
operation ID two yean and will pr0duce about 105.000 to,," ot chernlcnl
[erulJscro annually, Raid Ilog Mchr
The machinery of the projIIct IJl
unmatehdtl not only m the OOUOlr)'
bUl In the most pf the casteI'D countnlCS as well, added Ens. Mehr
The elcetllc plant of the project
With a capoc"y of 12.000 kw wlII . ,
on expcrtmentnJ opcrtltiOn III ....
monlb9C tunc. aald Eo8 Mcbr

in Viet. war encouraging
WASHING roN. Oct
11, (Reu, mt:lm maximum rrubtary pressUI1I
on the enemy, the Pentagon chlcf
ter) -Detence
Secretary
MclvlO
repL'ed "That IS true The InstruLL'rd s,lId ~terday the
Umtcd
Stotos found the current lull In the ctions do not contaIn that particular
VtlCtnam war encouragmg, but still
prOVJ91on
However, he added that reviSed
wanle'd 10 see some SIgnal from the
instructIOns given (0 fteld commancommunist Side nt the Pans peace
ders did not contalD that direclJVO
talks
He told ,I press i.:onference that, ellher although the phrase Ilbout rnam the Intenm, the U S Intends to x,lmum mlhtary pressure was frequ..
giVe the highest pnor,lty to turnmg
ently IIsed by former President J 0over more of the combat respomlJbl
hl)son
Iity to South Vlclnamse forces
Lartrd spoke aher, a
conIerence
LalT'd said new IOstrucUons went
F"dsy momlDg w'th Gen Earle 0
nUllo U S battlefIeld commanders
Wheeler chairman of the Joipl ch..
In August, dlrectmg them to makc
Ids of slaff. who returned Thunday
sure that the South Vietnamese took
nIght from .In mspectlon tnp
to
lm more of the miSSions to hunt out
Vlclnam
North Vietnamese and Viet Cong
Units and their supply cachcs
1 he defcnce secretary said they
18 met>....
fhe crews were tr.\mOO an Saigon
Ask.ed ~f U S commanders were
had dlscuSSt'd all a.spects of the waft
by ,he U S navy
no lon~er under InstructIOns to rna'ncludmg the Vietnamlsntlon
pro·
gr,tmme wlldch has enabled Presidenl Nixon to announce the planned
WIthdrawal of 60.000 US
troops
Portugal unwilling to apply
by mId-December
Laird said that If there was pro1
resolution, says Thant
gress at the Pans sessions, thjs would ha!;ten the Vletnamlsabion pro111t.: cllrrenl Cungfes,o; of UPU a
UNIIED NAllONS
Oct
II.
gramme
and US Withdrawals
(AFP) --Umted NnUons
ScLretary !ollll'll.tl .Igcn~y uf the Umted Na
He added .. It seems to ns the
(Jeneral U 1'hunl told the Ueneral
lions opened here on October one,
best place to g.'ve Signals JS Inl Paris,
.ml..l has Stnto:e then been dommaled
Assembly Ilmrsduy he had found
and
If thiS IS some sorl of a."'Slgnai
no way of applymg the Assembly s
b} political Issues
I
would
thmk thIS would be liven
Illc congress expelled South AfresolutJon of November 29.
196~
n Pans'
concernmg the decolomsatlon of r,\.:;'\ rrllDl the ('urrent l:ongress, after
LaJrd was asked If II was p08llble
1\\0 days of heated debate ThursPorluguese over~cas lerr,lIofl'lCS
US troops would sull be In VIet,
1 he resolution called on Thant to
oay bUl .1 resoluLJon calL'ng
for
nam eIght or ten years (rom now
I,Ike the nccesSfiry measures to apply
expulSIOn of the country from the
He Said he did not expect tbIl. bUI
II and to submit D report to the 1969 Of1!t Intsutton was defealed
refused 10 rule out the po1sJbl1lly.
E.lrher the Congress refused
(,enernl Assqmbly
a
Reporting \0 the Assembly IDanl
bid by three East Europeun coun- gomg on 10 note that US troops
were stln statIoned 3n Europe 24
saId thnt In the absence- of any reply
tne~ to .tllow (hlOa Easl Germany,
Years after the end of World War
from the Portugue!ie government to
Norlh Korc:.l and North Vletn1Ul1
Two
uppeals from the Gene-rul Al;sem
10 .1Itend the Congrss liS observers
bly he hud examined the develop
ment of lhe Sltunllon concermng the.,c terri tones and statements made
In Ihe name of the Portugw..-se gov·
ernmenl Thant SRJd he bad reached
the conclu!iJOn thur the Portuguese
go~mmcnt had no lntentJon of ap.
ker on Wednesday
WASHfNG rON. Oct II (AFPl
plymg the No~mber 29 resolution
Dr Shoemaker was cot1Sldcred the
-The fint Amerucan SClentlst-astropnnclpal InveslJRator for lunar sur·
nuut "S scheduled to land on the
Meanwhile Reuter reports from
lace s=loSY
moon m March 1971 un the flIght
lokyo that the 16th eoosress of the
Dr Shoemaker. trom the Callforof Apollo-I6 rehable SOlm:es
re,
Universal Postal UOlon
yesterday
n'"
Institute of Teehnololl}', by stuvealed herc rhursday
on
.ujopted n resolullon calling
dymg photographs and mtDrmatlol1
But
some
of
the
lendmg
sctc:nusts
Portugal to end rllclUl dlscnmtn.llire cOllc.,1 of the NaUonal Aeronau- ,ent back by the unmanned, surveyUOn In 'IS co1oni08 m Afnca
or senes "f unmanned vehicles whitics
and Space to- AdmtnrslrnUon
The Rlolutlon ,0mLty 'abled hy
ch landed c;n the moon. bullt up a
(N
ASA)
lor
what
they
eon.,der
too
31 African nations receIved 8upport
theoretical analysJs of the nature of
Ions
a
delay
m
the
I.ndmg
or
the
{~ 68 nations 10 a ,ccret ballot
the moon's s=1loa, whICh "'" col).l
first
sCientist
JIlfty flv, nations voted against whfirmed when the dust and rock ~.
And In recent months tbcre ha ve
Jle five ablllalned
pies were brought back by Apoql'been
,
number
of
Important
resignn
The resoluti0l\ asked Portllgal to
11
tlOns
from
NASA.,
the
most
notable
.dhere to the Utllled Nallon, DecH,s cntlalsm was Ibe Apollo-II
hemg
Ihal
of
Dr
Eusene
Shoem.larollon of Human Rights

Nov. 29

AF. 4

7

ana.

could re~ume hiS work.
The procedure, could mvolve another Rhodes-type formula. named
.Iher the UN medlallon efforl on
the Greek Island of Rhodes in 194549 th.lt produced an armlstrtce
I be Israehsl who wanl direct negotlat1ons wllh the Arabs this time,
Jnslsl that there well: dlrecl contacts on Rhodes The Arab states deny thiS, but have expressed a readiness for mdlrecl negotiatiODs
U S oO,elals said they believe the
vas"eness of the Rbodes-type formula could allow both Sides to be
partlcS to some form of negot.l.ations
Without glvmg up thclr formal poslUons

Riad accuses Israel of

lr~ingltolcooperatew i t h

UN

CAIRO. Oct 11. (AFPl -The
front for the "berauon of Palestine.
UAR Foetl1gn Mmistor Mahmoud
moSl milItant or the Palest.1ne comRiad. who new In hore after atten
mando orgams3uons, rejected . the
dting the United Nabons
General
Rhodes formul.1
or negoUauons
Assemhly m New York. expressed
WIth Israel
(A communique said
"Bilateral
dl88.ppotntmcDt at the failure of the
Secunty CounCil members and partlur four party talks, the VlSll to Golcularly the "big four (X)wen. to have da MOlr to the Umted States, the
the resolulJon lmplemented
lllemp~ to restrict the aCII'vIUes of
He accuacd UJr<leI of reCusmg to
the commandos and support
the
cooperate With lho Urnted Nations
Rhodes formul.t for negohaUons
"lsraeJ also refused 10 cooperale
With Israel consutule different
steps
With Dr Jarnn& and practJcally pUl
of ,I plOI aimed .11 wlpmg out the
an end to h\S ml8Slon", be added
Palestme questIon )
Israel W8JI stili l.WISt4Jlg On direct
oegouatlOns Wlth the Arabs, the
mlUl!Jtcr &ald. to be able lo dlclale
Senator warns
Its condluons
Urnes
We have a)J'Ct(l"dy several
Slud that Qircct ncgotlauons would
may f u r t h e r c u t
IOdJcatc the iWTCllder of the Ambs
and that we cannot ac;;cept"
AmerIca s stand 10 favour of Is- forces in Europe
mel was uncbanacd, R.'ad BlUd. and
the U,S governmcnt oven T'etUSCd to
UR USSELS, Oel II, (Reuter)dcfUle .ta atutudc towards the SeCUrIly C ouncl1 resolunon, although A ~enlOf United Slates senator warncd here Thllrsday that the
US
at the tl.nle It had approved the reIllight further reduce Jts forces In
oolulJloD
SoViet-U S dlllC08Slons on the Mi- /D EBrope If Its allies did not carry
ddle East were contlOwng. the mlQJ- more or the defence burden
Vlcwed In the overall context, the
iter satd "The Soviet Umon IS alfmancIaI contnbuuons of the EutempuDg to convmce the
U01ted
ropean members of the alliance to
Stalcs of the need to apply the re
solution and the need for the with- the common {monems of western
secunty arc subslantlal-but a aredrawal of Israeli troops from occuater ovcrall effort IS still needed' , be
pied terntory"
said
(Tbc JordanJa n VoIC<>-Prel1lle r and
Senator John Shermnn Cooper
Fore\llD MInister. Abdcl Monelm RI·
(Rep
Kentucky), JD a report to nlext
fal, told reporters In Beirut Thursday nlabt "Dr Jamog must carry- week s meeting of the North At~
lanue assembly, a hody
grouPIng
out the Sccunty CounCil reso~
NATO partiamentaflana, -said
the
lutlon that the Arab countr.!cs hav.e
general
oplOlon
In
lhe
U
S
was
"",,"pled"
Ihat Its all,es bad not progres,"vely
(SpcakIDS at Ibe all')lOrl on hiS
mel thcur share of NATO burdens
way bome from tho Umted Nal1ons,
If finn steps .re nol taken by
he sud that, so bll VlOW, the talks
other
membcrs to mcrease the streon tbc Middle Ea8I whlcb bad been
nsth and elfcctlveness of
NATO
lJOJag on In New Yo<k for the I..t
m'ulary
forces,
the
demaod
for
the
two years differed ""ry lottie lrom
th""" m tbe Island of Rbodes m
reduc"',)n of lund8 approp"ated to
1949 when US
medialor Ralph
NATO may very well become sueBund,., nCll0tlated an armlSUcc bet- \ ccss[ul". be added
_
10.....1 and the Arab statea.
-----------(Tbc Arab and I8racll delessuons
at the Rbod... lllib sat ID separate
orne
briefs
room8 Israel has subscqently desKABUL, Oct II, tBakhtal'-cribed them as dirctt nl/ll0tlalIODS,
EIght buzkaab. teams have arnbut the Arab statee IJ1S.1St they were
ved here from northern prOvinces
indIrect.
IUfaJ 8llJd It was too early yel to to play on the OCCas a~ o[ l1's
Majesty's birthday all October 14
speak of .be form eVUltual lICgo
The horsemen aecompaDl,'<l by
unUODl belweeD lornd aDd the Arabs
their heads ot the team 1 m( t the
would take
PresIdent of the Afghan Olyml'"
Meanwh~e m Amman the popular
Federabon Mohammad Farou~
Seral
In the eight buzkashl
lI'dm,
lhere are 96 horsemen, 110 horses
and 90 horeown~rs and heads of
teams

U.S.

tn.

H

USSR seeks brood plan to
strengthen inf1 security
UNITED NATIONS,
Oct)l
(AF) - The SoVIet Umon urg;,d
yeslerdllY that UN General Po-.
embly adopt a broad
plso tor
strengthCIlIng IDternatlon.ll ~
nty Md send It to all governraents, whether Inside OC' ouWde
Umted Nations
SOVlet Ambaooanor
Jacob A
Malik told the Asuembly. 1..
natIOn main political commtnee
that the object wou1d be to ge1
from the governments "Informawon on steps taken by them" to
carry out the plan. SO that proa-

scientist-astrolHi uf to moon
was S1mJiy a

"tranoport "*,,,,"
poorly C<IIJC'CIlved for tckmtiftl> axplomtlon of the saleilltzs.
HiS Idees coofllclcd in aIl1IlIn
aspecla wrtb th_ 01 the anthodt\cs,
who are gllIded by two prunary 000·
sldcmtJons
I) All early flisbts to the IllOOO
should be mann'" by h'a\1ly IClcctod
astronaut. who have tho lilaxImum
possible ..ronantlcal alllI utrona...
lJcal exponencc.
2) The most troporta~ fllClI;Ir iii
the perlec1!ng of flsht ~_ .,
g'V<: lI.Slronauta the IlI1IBtwt die_ Ill!
om ...... If )

( C'OIlItC,,,....

ress 'n that direction could be
dtseWi8ed at the Assembly ~ 25th
anm....rsary llClI8ioo a year from
now
His propoaal, if \lut into effect.
wouIQ. bnng m_~ from East
and Weet Gi!nnany, North and
South Vietnam. North and South
Korea and 9wItzertaod, none ([
them UN members, and from the
People's Repub11c of China, still
denIed a UN -tMallk spoke to the committee
to OPen debate on the questIOn
of "the strengtheotng of tnterna·
tiona! security" and to tntroduce
fonnally a "draft appeal' on that
subject
Soviet Forel&n Mmlster Andrei
Gromyko bad asked for the de·
bIItte and unveiled the draft ap·
peal ....heD be ~ Stept 19 in the
Assembl,.'. General policy debate
•J\.s Is known,· )(alIk saId, "noI
all Btate!l. Including
bill ones
take part In the United NatIOns
activities. and among the stntes
which are not United Nattons
mexobem and do not teke part ,n
Its activities there are states who. _ pollci... have sn app",rlabl e
tmpBClt on the Jl1!ocral state of

QUain.

He told the cornmliSJon that 10_
t&"_"",,al 9IlCuritr wa. 'not a
! 0-1 • _ . . . 4)

KABUL. Oct 11
(Bakhlal)The new ambass8l;ior llf Cana(l(1
to
t:ourt of Kabul Charles John
Small arnVCd here Thllrsday 10 pre·
sent his credentials John Small W:l'
received at the alrpor:. uv thl
deputy chlef of tho } IIwlc"1 1)(
partrnent of the FOIoIl(n MIDlsI, v
Wahed Abdullah
John 8mi:lll IS olso hiS countrv"
ambassador 10 Ro\\ nlprnd '

----,

KABUL Oct 11
m,lkhl,1J I
Deputy P'ubhc Health
M,nISICl
Dr Abdullah Omor W,IO IS n' w
headiDg the AfglHn liclrgntlo"
to the WHO 1'\·~lon:.tl (on(('ll'n(l
In the Middle En.)t cnVl' ,l Jun
cheon f\."C't'ptKln In Akxnndna The.:.
TeI.."Cpuon \\ Hi
tHended b)
the
UAR
Pubh,
Health
M,lliS.
ter, mom""rs 01 th~ Afchan Embassy and the dele~ato, 01 the
partiClpatlDg countr "S
KABUL Oc'

11

(l3akhtal)of the
House 01 Peool .. fo- the 13th
parhamt.'nt md on Thursday and
alter studv and ,elib-eatl,," cer·
U[led the credent IBis of 117 deputies
Other deputies cr«lentlnls Wlll
b !tudied to lhe Commlttcc's fUture
met'lllIS Deput} Enayatullah Iblaab
preSided over the Comrmttce's meeThe CrNe~til:lls Committee

ling
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Disarming the seabed

The two super powers have JoIOt'd In pro
I)Oslllg an mtcrnational treaty to bar nuclear wea
pons flom the sea fJoor This IS a IIghlv SlgDlflC
anl slep t.1keo towards reacJung the goal of gen
eral and complete disarmament followmg the
treaties on partial banmng of nucle.lr weapons
tesl and the peaceful USCs of outer space
The Jomi draft treaty whIch was presented
Ll the lIrulcII St.1tes and Ihe Sovlel IJIlI0n to
the t nlargctl Geneva Disarmament
Conference
111 Geneva
also demonstrates
the f" Qurable
trcJld III jntt,' rnaUonal affairs glvmg rise to hopes
lklt thl' slI,JC'rpowers can fInd commO'l ground
011 other maJOI Issues of disarmament and Inter
natIOnal sr.ccnt)
'Thr dhft IS also lfi1portant
because the
pi ohlllltlOlI"i or lrllcle one cover not 0111) the
JlllciuV or ell planting of nuclear weapnns on the
to:l':lhrd hut Iiso any other weapons of mass des
tructlOn to:uch as chenllcal and biological weapons
t IIder Il'i pro'\ ISlons any structures, lauuchlDg
IIIswllatJons and other faellities
deSigned for
st:-.rlng (('shill: and usmg these WC'lllOnS would
bt: Ilrnillbltcli
!\rllcll"i proViding for a defInite system of
control over thr-- observance or the treaty cnD:'>t)
tut< an Iml,ortant component part They melude
Ihe 'I~ht of control by parties to the treaty 0' er

at

the 1x member ueneva dIS IrInam
t:nl 1.:1 nlcTCIH;C to submit a
Joml
or 1ft IrClll} un banning nuclear we

')

bed outside thc 12 Julie zone
It is interesting to note that ,vhUe the trea
ty enables signatories
to check eomllllanc~, It
would also ensure that legitimate actJvltJea on
the seabed wUI not be Interfered with This Is
an Important provision sloee the seabed holds
gr"'lt promises as a source of food and other raw
n",lerl:ll for the Mure of mankind The draft also
I Illes a liberal attitude towards accessIon It is op·
An eveo for eOlUltries which are olltslde the United
Nations The draft, howe"er, does not speelfy whether the ban applied to the SO called 'historic bay s
(II not Bays sueh as the Bay of Archanl\'el have ne
ver been clearly defined in Internationally accepted terms Th Is and the fact that some obsc'tvers
think a 12 mile zone of territorial waters which
by rights·is not sublect to inspection. IInder the
treaty may lead to the mtroduction of amend
menls to the treaty later on
AnYway the treaty, if ratified
which we
hopr It will be would free mueh of the earth ~
surface from the ann:; race 1t wtll b" thus, an
Important contribution towaJ'ds man
cherished
dl'".slre for general and comu1ete lilS"1 mament ft
IS hoped followmg the ratification of the treaty
that other steps
In thJs directt.lon notably on
completing Ihe partial test ban treal y
will be
taken
0

~-----------
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IIOME PRESS AT A

ted S111('6 tnl! the SOYJet Umon
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the activities of It& otber 6lgnatorles 011 the sea

-------,-------I hut ..J IV .. Islah carnes an eell
h\f1:.11 t.:nllllcd the
Seabed
The
t:xprt:,:o,lon \Jl read mess by the Uru

IIIIItJllUlllll

\.:hcap In the vegetable season as
harvest comes from all fields the

prices go down to the extenl that the
proceeds arc worth tho efforts of the

farmer W th the csablishment of
cold sIOT:tgC houses We can remedy
hoth these momahes say~ ..Anls

----'--

In the 1'~~Ue MJIl1l,; letters from
tht.: reauers i..Iealmg With mconven
1t.:nLCS In day 10 uay life arc also
l.:arrteu Abdul Hussalll Logar~ com
plainS about the lack ol progresS ID
surlal.:mg the K Ibul Pule Alam road
It has bl:cn three ye m. now says
the Jetter U1al bHge lllllts of work
l.:urps inct I par Iphern ILIa ot road
bUllulng c.:qlllplllell1 Ilid st liT Irc as
tgnc.:d lU UlIS pruJeu I hc end pro
dl t I~ unh "Oint.: "S lalolllelrc.:s of
Isph:\lllng
I hose .... 11 1 bdc\e there l'i
no
r" n l:OmpldJng. th S \\ork sh
oull! Iry lllU gel 1IJ \\ rk frlllll Lo
g.tr 10 Kabul III l:llk I r IhCllr Jubs
I hcre ale th"u~ Inll, ul 'lllllllUlcr"
usmg Ihl.. Hilt! And Ih II I Ip Irl
!rum Paklill t Ir Ilh ... "1\" Iho,: kt1er
hUI

\nathel kttc.:r ~ gnl.:u b\ \1 h Tn
10 AZlnJ Yu .. ull ";J\s Ilid \ hI.: dll
esn 1 cnJu~ gUlng 10 flI0\lo,:S Juc I
the cxhurblt 1nt Icc the b ~\..lt.: k~c
per charges II IS 2 nr ~ \ h dep
endmg on \\hctho.:r )Ull \~ml \Im
blcyde parkcJ 1\[1 Its 0\\ n \1 nd ur
put In the pile up fhl.: ",OIJ nhur
bltant must h lVe sounded
r tlht.:r
funny 10 yuu In conned Ion \\ th 1\\
or thrcc Ifs tbe leiter sa}s bUI I
IS t.:xhorbllant If you ha\e bou£ht
\our Lcket for 8 or 10 af't
In

I hursdaY::i A'llS urges LUrh{rut.:
tlon of morc l:old ~Iorage
h II e\
fur preservallon of \egcllblc" I t1"tl.:U
In spnng and summer for wmter
use As tI I~ "I.:gct Ibles bellllllL u
luxury dunng: the Winter O\~ 11Ig to
Ihelr ~carclly anel high pr t:e
I hiS
of l.:ourse causes nutn~lOn ddl!'; cn
(Y In the people or ImbaJan\.cs In
the home economy
In the summer the house\\ 1ft.: h I~
I good tIme buymg vegetables ven
.. till 11I111 11111

-

maJonty
In any case no alternauve allian
For the first time after the last war cc will be f""",ble m the changed
circumstances Though anolber gra
West Germany h IS moved to the Lc
ft For WIth thc small majonty they nd coalition between the SPO and
CDU cannol be rule<! out a1logether
ha ve won over the Christian Demue
rals In last Sunday s eletJons to the II does nol appear to be a pracllcal
Bundest Ig the SOCial Dcmacr il.. propos uoo because both parues
and the Free Democrats will be able have found their past assocutLlOn
rather frusLraung
to form a coalitIon government
l'be Free DemocratS have moved
Not only have Ihe left w'ng SPD
md FOP won 12 more seats on the further to the left m recent years and
federal [eglSlature than lbe
CDU ~annot therefore prefer an alhance
With ChrIStian Democrats An SPD
tnd
Il"
Bav Inan
aUy
the
FDP aUJance WIll sot be strong en
CSU the extremist nghtwlDg Nahouugh .to push through major policy
nil Democratic Party has railed to
changes on such iSSues as Bfltam s
secure rhe Qualify ng {;Ive per cenl
Idm 5Sufln to the European Econo
vote
mlc Community recogJl1tlon of the
Oder NelSse Line: and lfl1proved rela
fhat Herr von 1 hadden s neo Na
lions With E<.lst Germany, the Soviet
1'1>, Will not be reprcscnted JIl
the
Bundest Ig at all Will come as a grcal UnIOn and other members of the
relief to til those m West Germany Warsaw pact
Much Will depend on the french
IOct elsewhere who look forw:Hd to
ttlllude In lhe first case and on the
I rellXaClOn
of ten510n In Cenlral
Sovet response 10 the new coahuon
l UIU~ Sevcral f Idors h lVe comb
10 regard to others But a change
!ned tu prudul.:c thiS slgrllhGlnt pol
of regIme In West Germany Will faU
tit,; II l.:h tnge In UIC Fedcral RepubIhe same fa(lJhlate lhe prooess of un
10,
freezmg the country s foreIgn poll
I h< ( 0 UCSU alliance bas been cy
h IndlLappcd because It has had to
Isr lei has exceeded the bounds of
. . ompcle With the rabble rousmg nco
her 11 ltm II L:.<lpaCJly after the June
N ILlS tor fight wmg support In the
11J67 vll..:lory whIch caused her fataJ
pi )LC5.'i II has iilen.. tcd some of Its
tlllnking Inct condUd at
present
Lo,:nlnst supprtcrs The SOCIal Den.
Muhammed HassanelD Heyk.al wn
U II-. on the other band had seve
les In h s regular weekly Commen
r II I~~h not the last of whIch was tary ni Al Ahram
Ill\: grt.: It popuJanty of Herr Schiller
Heykal regards Jt as the .fIrst and
\\hu IS MmLster of EconomiC Alia
biggest mlslake made by Israel that
tf" to the grand coalluon can nghtly ~hc tned 10 Impose her will on the
l 11 III crcd. t for the econmlc boom enlJre Ar lb world
1\ relent years
If Israel had Wilthdrawn from all
Herr Brandt S polJ'fY of opening the Arab lerrllones whJch she occu
hI the cast may have lost part of Its
pled after June 5 1967 lbc reg'mes
lppe d because of re<:ent events 10 leadmg baUle agamst Israel would
( I'c\.ho,lovakla but even so It IS 10 have found It very dlfficull to can
lune \\llh the domlDant West Germ
vmce their peoples of
rebwldmg
n ¥:nlimenl m favour of enolng Ihclr armies-the whole problem wo
lht.: Odt.:r Nt !lSe hne bUilding bridges LIlli have seemed to be one that co
\~ 1111 E l'tt Germany and Improving
uld nol be deolded by arms
fclillon~ with the Soviet Umon
But Israel Old lhe opposite Heykal
( o,:rt 1111 SL"CLIOns of the SPD and underlines In her se~ es of mIstakes
Iht: FOP may sull be opposed to an
IgllOst the
law of history
Israel
"iPD FOP co dltlon Its narrow rna
IOllched Palestinian patriotism
J r I} n the Bundestag \1,\ II raise do
rhe surge of patnotlc forces JD
IbIs Ibout Its vlablhy But Herr Dr
defence nf mdependence om Egypt
.nut lnct Herr Scheel have already Syna and Jordan also gave a strong
1 gt:llileman 5 agreement to form a
Impulse 10 the national Sl element
go\ernment In case their parL1CS Win on acc04nt of the common struglte
In an edllo"al on West Germa"
ElectIOns the 1 "'It~s 0/ IndIa ",r"le
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1 he Governments
of varwus utIhzatIon of bank depOSits fOi
Stales bave been concerned dur
rival purposes
The average CogreR~ma'l f<:els
Ing tbe past week m formulatmg
Ihat there IS no pomt m "astlng
their Ideas on how deposl ts m
his breath m selling the oatlOnal
the natIOnalIsed banks can hene
lsation measure, sinCe It has been
fit Ihelr region The avera~e Con
gressman has been caught In a generally welcomed He IS more
dialogue on what the Congress concerned With the Inf,ghtmJ; to
Workmg Comrrllltee _ resolull'"
top echelons of hIS pqrtY
on party um ty really means
The pro.P M camp InSists Ihal
The tours of te Pnme MlnIsler the CWC resolulion should end
m UP, BIhar and BenJ'{al and of all controversy about IndlSClphne
and that the party sh0Uld help
Moranl DesaI of GUJarat, Bomb
ay and Tam,l Nadu ond of Nlja- Prime MInister In her Cl usade o[
gIvmg the Congress a lefhst ,m
hngappa m UP have only IDten
slf'ed Ihe controversy about what age, so that the parly may tnu
IS expected of Cong-essmM The mph at the next gener"l electlon
floods rn vanous parts of rhe cou- This camp further contends that
the geners! electIon and Ihe lTIld
nt, y have raised both politIcal
term election had dearly shown
and fmanclal preblems
There IS no doubt that natIonal- • that the Congress Without re\ Ivai
on leftist lines would be thrown
,sal IOn of banks has had an eler
mto the dust-bm of hlsto! y
tnfYlng effect m that It ha. mal
The orgamsatlonal wmg which
ked a break wtth the past and
s,des WIth the Old Guard comphas opened the door to fresh con
sIde Iallon of how to ublbe the lains that the PM has failed 10
natIOn s savmgs neOOsJte.:l With give content lo the UDI ty resolu
hon by fallmg to make her CabI
banks As was expected the dep"
net reflect the spmt of the reso
Sits fan far short 'If demand
luhon through
Indl1cl,on of ,
A rcV1ew of the a"ncultural se
couple of seDlar leaders In hel
<:tOt alone has shown that- 10 va
Mm,stry
nous States coopen,tt'Ve and com
Both SIdes pomt 10 public me
mel CIaI banks
prOVIde only a
etmgs addressed by Mrs I"d,ra
fifth of Ihe credIt neea.,! by far
met s Thel e are rIval claIm of GandhI m Lucknow Kanpul .pal
os and Calcutta
thos addressmall IOdustries traders profes
sed by MorarJI Desai and Nljah
SlOna I men and the large:" mdust
ngappa as demonstrating the peu
nal umls TheTe IS a general fee
pie s cohfldence m them
'I he
Img In Governmental Circles thaI
PM s camp would 1Ik e an early
the Pnme Mmlster should soon
call a meeting of Chief MIDJster::o meetmg of the Working COmITllt
tee and of the AlCC to conclude
and FlOance MJntsters before flO
the debate while the aavo"a",
ahstng PlOlTltles and the baSIS ('[

and

,

of the organtsatlOnul wmg, thIhK
that trese bodies sbouId meet 8n
Iy when baSIC IsroeS ha,e got
danfled ID the dtbate 110w .. ·dri
at all levels of the pally hfW!li'
chy
Once agal11 Ihe current 'Y'~al
has seen floods affeet a jarj1\! part
of the country bnn!(mg 10ss of
crops hfe and property
EVen
makmg allowance f~r the naturkl
IOdmatlOn of State Governments
to I11flate the'r losses fo enable
them to draw upon the generoSi
ty of the UOlon Governmen- the
total damage WlI1 run mto crores
of rupees Last year's toll m mat
ters flDanClal was Rs 1U6 crores
A QUick and prehmmmy survey
of the bel)aVlour uf thiS year s
monsoon shows, that rams have
been exceSSIve In the l\1arathwada
area of Maharashtra, eastern Uttar Pradesh parts of BIhar, Gu
Jarat, West Bengal, Andhra Pra
desh and parts of Ralaslhan Ma
ny of these have been affeeled
by floods bringing rum aod m,
selY to thousands o[ people
In other parts of Ihe,e Slates
dlOught condItIOns Pi evail whIch
agam bImg misery lo men and
cattle Rajasthan IS partIcularly
prone lo thIs calamIty
Just as
Assam IS prone lo noods
The present SItuatIOn onc( ag
am bnngs mlo prOffilflcm
th('
UI gency of an Integl ateo sysh::rn
of flood conlrol, which should gel
the highest ononty over ndmg
economIc or SOCIal
reforms on
whtch the country s fIDnnce Rrf
( Contmued on Poll' 4 I

Next trip to moon

Apollo-12 to stress
Crashmg the empty Lunar Mo
dule On the moon walkmg a haH
mile collecting tWice as rna Iy
rocks selhng out more and Imp
roved mstruments a new color
TV camcra
These are aU part of Ihe empha
SiS on SClence m the coming Apo
110 l:! fhght to the moon s Ocean
of Slorms Ihe great and blam
on Ihe moon s western hemsph
ere
Astlonaut Alan L Bean, Apol
10 12 Lunar Module p,lot, talked
about It at a press bneflOg
Tbe first step (landmg men
on Ihe moon) has already been
mode Our lob now ., to
tlY
to get as much lunar aurface experimentatlOn and eXPloratIOn
done as we poSSIbly can,' be a&1d
i\stronauts Charles Cunrad, RI
chara Gordon and Bean are sehe.
duled to begl11 theIr ten-day mlsslOn on November 14 Conrad and
Bean are scheduled to land on
the anCient lunar plaIn Novem
ber 19. while astronllut Gordon
Circles the moon in the parent
Apollo ship
Astronaul Bean said the IrlO
hopes to send the rilscarde:l upper
seelron of the lunar module era

~xperiments,

sbmg into the moon to create an
artIfiCIal moonquake, from which
sClentlsts may learn more about
the moon s Internal struelure
They Will aim Ihe ascent stage
of tbe landmg craft al a spot 3
300 feet from a selsmomete - left
behind dUring the astronauts Ex
curslOn on the moon s fir/or
The mOOn explorers hODe to
walk up to a holf mIle from the
Ir Iunar Ian d er t 0 searc h f 01 11
tereshng and unusual rock sam
pies and to reach the US surveyor three TV probe that landed
on the moon 10 1963
Astronauts Conrad Bean saId
there IS a 50-50 chance they wou
Id land wlthm walking range of
the ro~ and be able to cut aw
ay Its
cannera and other par
ts for return to exammahon on
earth
Walkmg a half-mIle to retneve
parts of SUl"Vl1yor depends
on
whether the robot I' wlthm vIew
of the astronauts or Its precl8~ dl
rect,on and dIstance from the
landlllg craft has been ploUed by
ground eon trollers
Astronaut Bean 5&ld
he anri
Commander Conrad hvpe to br
mg hack two boxes full of care

exploration

fully selected and documented
lunar samples, plus other unusu.
al specimens they see whIle gOtng
about olher tasks They would
pUI Ihese In plastiC baJ;s Ihey Will
carry throughout the'r t WI) sepa
rate excursIOns totalbng seven
hours
He ~ald he eXPects a new co
lour leleVls.on camera Will b tes
ted m tIm to be u d
th e
e
se on e mlS
slOn to show a worldWIde TV Au
dlence the astronauts actlvlhe!>
begmnmg With the chmb down
the lunar lander to the moon.
floor
He saId he and astronaut Can
rad olqn to set out fIVe mstru
ment mcludmg
a rugg'd
d
long.f,ved seismometer p;we~~d
by an atomIc generator to record
moonquakes and meteor l:npacts
The others are a dev'ce 10 collect
solar wmd oartleles strIking the
moon a new mstrument 10 record
electriC fIelds 10 the lunar eOvI
ron, a deVice to- measure the rale
of erosIOn of matenal bn>ught to
the moon bv Ihe men and IbeIr
landlllg mach me ond a sensItIve
detector to p,ck up e\ldence of u
lunar magmetlc field
(U S sources)

'I!ilere
'''WOlle versions ab- ry traditlona- The story of man s
out the ereltaon of men on earth. creation as J alaluddl'J has narraOld and
Testaments, the Koted In hiS book
ran aJid ather -docllmenlll of cele"Because GOd
had wtlled 10
stial origillli· dcsclibe differentlY
create man, He asked Gabnel to
why and JlclW God c ....led man,
travel to earth and brmll a hana good-foN1Otb!ng ereature that
dful of clay
would commit sin a",1 ahed blo
But as soon os Gabriel ax--lVed
od
on earth, the
JIOQr revolvmg
HOW'llVerrthey all agree on one globe pleaded with hIm to leave
point maDPWllll created OIlt of It alone It said it was ""'ply n0t
clay and lIOtne arch angels had
worth the trouble The angel of
much to do' With this
God came back to lIIm and SaId
An emtnent Arable scholllr, Zal- he was sorry he CIlme empty·
nuJah Abudlri Rahnolna has dor.e handed but the earth looked Sl'
uniqUe TetelIrcb to base the stoadamant "You kIiow what
the
nes of creation and others on our hell is going on there'
literary
traditIOns
tinged
WIth
God charged Mlchapi 10 aecom
mystiCIsm
plish this but he came b1ck wllh
Our variety of mystJclsm IS 0
the same story
melange of pantheism and theo
sophy It has produced outstandmg thinliera and savants, one of
them J al61uddin Balkhl who la
ter became Imowt>. as Maulana
J alaluddm Rwn!
He was bOrn on September 30
1207, at Bl1lkh but hiS famIly moved to Neahl1pur, in Iran, whtre
the young J alaI's father met another mystic Sheikh Attar of Ne
shapur, 0 poet and scholar who
hos hod a profound Impact o~
this paT! of the worl:l
Probobly a dnfter Jalal s fn
Iher moved Wlth hIS fallllly to
Baghdad, thl!n the copltal of the
vast Islamic Emptre Once the! e
AlauddJn expressed
hiS otshkc
for the Cahph because of the lat
ter S IOdulgence 111 worldly plpti
~ures but hili dlslaste for the menarch
was
compensated
by
meeting another gIant of mysUc
phIlosophy Shohabuddtn Sunr
aWdrth It was here ll1 Baghdad
that the old man
from Balkh Zoalnulabbuddtn Rabno01:\
heard In 1220 that hiS native town
had fallen lnto the hands of bar
When Israel was Oldered to
banans and completel.! destroyer!
achieve thiS he Ilastlly pmcht::d
Then the fugillve famlly left the earth and secured a lump of
for Kumeh the capital of AsIa clay not IIstenmg at al I to t Il~
Mmor and settled thefl~ penna
pOOl earth 5 cnes and screams
nently
And It was he who took lhat lump
When his father died In 1231
to the heavens of Whl<.:h man was
Jalal was about 24, but he tonk
rna d e
aver the professio 101 chaIT of hIS
Afl er the 1as t arc h a ng e I gave
father as the great teac h er 0 f
a hand 10 man s creatlO:1 someJne
Ih eo Iogy Iog Ic me!l
t phYS ICS phi
1
hand
athematl S
spOIled thiS son of a gun tram the
Dsap y
m....
f
S
h Ch
HIS teacher had brought him outset Pro essor ata.:l t e
8
h
ell for ni ne ncellor of the Celest,al Umversl
d
t
t
ed
up an
u or
1m W
h h W re Un11en,ented
ty was called 10 to prostrate be
years w JC
e
s,..
fore thiS awkward c"eature made
Ia t er on b y 5 t U d les In A eppo and
o
of clay bUI he founj It below
I~~~~Jalal met Shams of Tab hiS academiC dIgnity and flutly
refused to lowel hunself aod aqu
1 f
1
t
nz who e t 8 astmg Impac on
him
thereafter and the now rna
lesce to dIsgrace
But dlsgrH
l ced he was, anyway, ~cauF:e God
f
h
lure pro essor wrote
IS grea
book of verse, MasnaWl
never forgave him for his ar"og
ZalOu] AbuddlD Rahnoma v.ho anCe
has written the ULtfe of :vIoham
Now ba01shed 10 eal ~b and rr
med believed to bp hIS moster- duced to a second c1as· cltlzen
piece, and has now trle<l hIS hand the ageing professnr IS behmd
at InterprelIDg the Koran w'th every eVil scheme that IS bound
Its stones app1:ied
lo our
hlra (0 destroy man Revenchlsl 1
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prmClples of u:l!w·sal peaCe and
pons, we/note that the thIrd plun- as remote as the moan and fnl
social jushce
ge Will bnng about the total ech
less eXCIting
No this IS deflOltel:t not a wor
pse of man on this plaoet
and
Th,s poses a senous problem Id of tUrtles and estrlches
but
we note that If we have thus far for our future work We are en- the world hf man-tnan caught In
aVOided thIS great tradgedy the gaged 10 very unportaot
long.
lbe spokes of forward mOVIng
credit IS due largely to the Um
rsnge projects, WIth Items rang_ forces-man on tbe move
but
ted NatIons, where words of war_ Ing from the sea-bed to outer sp_ certainly uot III a reverSIon to
mng and \VOros of reason some- ace, from the elallBroom to na·, tbe past From all we heor nnd
how broke througb the thIck fog tlOnal plans, from humml rights' see about us It IS man In a con
of blind fear that griPped the to the nghts and duttes uf slates
version to the fu~urc It th,. orb
woriiJ follOWIng tire explOSIon of
But most ImpOTtant of allIS the ,t he IS neIther a natlOnahst nor
the first atomIC bomb
glohal strategy
of the Second an mternatlOnahst
Therefore,
my oel"gatlOll In Development Decade, InvolVing
PerhaPs he IS baSically the etE'unashamed reversal of Sha kes- the destlmes of
l.Wo-tlilrd5 tIJ nal explorer seeking a sense of
peare s famous Ime, I rome to three-quarters of the wOrld's po- direction OUt of his dllemnla, and
bury Ceasar, not to prlUSe hIm
pulatlon In the under plivlIeged
If he has lost hiS contact", Ith the
must say that we cOme to praise natIOns And we are seekmg to United Nat,,,ns the sUOleme ra
the Umted Nations not to bury go even beyond that, lOto lungor dar of Ihat dlreehon, II IS because
It. For us, the functIOn of our perspectIves, on the ba~ls of the he IS prooeUed by forces ,nth a
entIeism must be the bPtlerment twenty fiflb anruversary
speech whIch gives our past the
of the orgamsatlon, and Ihe hrst
And yet at this slage of oUr IllUSIOn of stanthng still
prerequiSIte for maklOg an IOst- work when we shall need the full
It has also been said that we
Ilutlon better IS to sec ItS eSsen
thrust of popular OPlOlon to 11ft have lost the man of today beea_
11al good
US mto a vlahle ~rblt of accompuse We have lost conlact WIth rea_
Agnhlst thiS
background we hshments, we flOd that support lIty that We have adopt"l phan"annot elose our eyes to the facl at lowest ebb Is It not thE me.st tom resolutIons whose WOlds vathat recently the Umted Natlo", perverse of paradoxes thaI the msh 1Ike ~hosls w,th the first ray
has sustaIned a conSiderable lOSS most consummete programme for of morn, hat we have adcpted
of prestige In the eye, ot worlJ man enJOYs SCI little of hIS enthus
deelSlons wltnOlll regard to the
public oplhlOn We cannot Ignore lasm and his confidence? How has VOICe of mtn )rlty opposItion or
the obVIOUs dlnunution of
confi
thIs come ahout?
to the prOttD ~('ts of theIr bfmg
dence 'n many parts of the v orld
,mplem<nled
It 's the v,ew of my delegahon
in the effect,veness of the Mgan
ISallon It IS reflecled 1Il!he
pell
that we shall elthe- find the ans
It IS true of course Ihal n::any
tlOns III the organs of popular ex
wer to this probl~m or we shall resolUhons remam ull1mplementpreSSion, and In the mass medIa
move ahead blithely
With
more ed but to hlame the taw; because
Jt has slowly corroded some
of plans and more resolultons In lIr
lhey are not obs"'rved puts the
the most VItal projects of Ihe OJ
esome resta'e:n~nts of the repel1
problems standlllll un Its head
gamsatlon It IS larg~ly responSI
lluos resolutIOn of prevIous
ve
The concept that the' consensus of
ble for the medIOcre results of ars
the maJonly must yleld to the
the F,rst Developmenl Decade
One popUlar explanallon IS lhat WIll of the ",monty poses I new
Pubhc mdlfference has created we are gomg trou~h a Pf?'llOd or kmd of veto a vOluntary subor
an atmosphere favour:thle tc go
reversIon to nationalism that J:.tO
dmatlOn-a tnlJtlte to pOWC'f WI
vernments that defy the organ,
pie, turtle-l.ke have put oul the
thout the r",pry" "hlhr} rf thp ve
satlon With ImpuOlty
,r necks looked at the bIg WIde to unoel t he Charter
In OUl frenZIed preoccupation world and then have drawn ba<:k
ResolutIons ·hat alt' oy passed I
WIth projects and v/lLh
resoln
mto then
nahonahstl" shpllli
dnd defied arc not
necessanly
hans we may be t)rone to forget WIth a kmd of ustrlCh bhndnc:ss to adopted ID vam the>y carry With I
that we do nol dlsPo<ie of the po
pre world lsolaLJomsm
But while them a stubborn moral Con lent of
wei of legislation (r the aim of true to a degree lhat theoty dl1es then own WIth a pcn(lolratUl~ fOf....
enforceplenl Our deCISions ure
not square Nlth the wod I \\e Ce lhat begets
ImplementallOn
as 115 untmngly polO led out
re
see around us. Never was then
by somebody along the corudors
commendations whose
enforce
so little of the old symploms of na
of time Tt IS n t the resolllllO"9
mrnt potential hes entIrely In tIonahsm the r.Plrlt of chauvlfll
that alienate pecple from OUT In
thl moral welghl hey ea rry WItn SIn and flag wav ng never W IS
f1ucnce but our faIlure to Implc..
popular support lOd the degree there sO much pr:o occupatlon .... r ment lhem to make them come
of general fa,th m Ihe effloacy of peoples With peoph s
neVN so to hfe to ~'Ve theln Ih" lle5h of
tht' Umted Nations Lackmg that much of the world \ lev. of thu~gs
reab{y It 13 QU sUPlne'surnrder
support we have a fa,lh Without The youth who at the turn of the 10 those who Ignnr, thom tOat."
followers----a "reed WIthout d,scl
century demonslr31ed
for flag
has CI eoted Ibe confldl nco gap
pieS-in short
I UOlted Nauons
and COWltry tvday rlO;:ts:....f..;o..:.,_t_h_e__f_o_1_o_u_I_'r..:g;:.a_n_'_s_a_tI_u_n
_

States consider use of nationalised banks
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qxms from the "'l:~ bed S lYS the cdl
1 )[ III \\ IS a Iltng overdue step

I he prugrc~~ \\ hlch humanity has
Illide dUllng the last dL"Cadc 10 ato
IllIC ph,s. ~s IS phenomenal Part of
Lhe work <Jnu a~hlev~mcnt says the
edItorial has been In peacefUl uses
uf nudcar energy But testmg per
Icclln~ and stud,plhng of new, de<Juller ",eapoJns has also been gomg
un Ib lIedly In an cia of bllance of
lerror emu overkill r Itl(,'l any scm
may
blanLe 01 hope Lhat reason
prevail anu the sc m:h (or an JOter
naLon 11 cnh;nle IS not looked upon
as m cxer~l.,e m fUlIllty but IS hi
ghly \~elconh; S I}S Islah

I
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On Wednesday last. the HOUle of
wholebeartedly or not at all Jf we
cy, especiaIly more so In remot<:
lbe Peoples (WOI051 Ilrgah) ebooe
try to eet around ?t, we will certain
areas, aske<! a literate man to aeep<
liS lemporary Spooker and rMIllbers
Iy di,cl'e,iIt cbe: whole syslcm, a. ,t
the Job Someumes, they c""" Pllo'd
of the SCreeI11Jll1 comauttee to go
has been discredIted m lome olber him 90metbmg ro supplement hi.
lbrough lbe documents of lIB "",m- developing natioDS and ultImately re
meagre Income After all, be had a
bers
place<! by dictatorshiPs of lbe leWst Wife and a few children who neede<!
For 215 seals of the cou"",,)
character
to be tal<en care of
2030 personl ran lhsouahoul Ilte
The working out of !he preseot
Jn cerlaln places like Paklblu It
country There are qwte a few sore
syslem as to be Judged throuah the
was customary to take
turns In
losers who have approached the Na
expcnence gamed by the counCil me
chOOSing a wouldabe member of the
lion." SUpervISOry Comnl.lttee
(or
mbers or deputies as we generally
then ~atlOnal Assembly For IllS
General EJecuons compl8l1nJIli' about
refer to them But this IS also Q
tance there Lived (I've trJ.bes m one
eert un dJscrepancteS In the dec..
vanable as all members WllU bave l:onsUtuency DurJng each electIOns
lions
the other hand, those who
to run agam If they Wlsh to al the one tnbe was SUPPOsed to send Its
hnve won have aJready got theu
end of the tour ye Lf s term
and
man to KabuJ I be Iitth tnbc had
documents completed and presented new members \\UtI have to do some to wall for twelve years for 115 turn
thcm to the secrctana t of the coun
apprcntJceshlp In order to master the
Democracy 10 the modern sense
al
techniques of procedure and the art
of the word bas been unportcd to
Now H IS up to the scrcerung co
of debatmg
thiS country In recent years toward
mmHtec whether or not to ",nsider
Thc success of the House as d
thc cnel of the 1940s BUl we had
the complamts worth ddscussma
whole WIU of course depend upon our own democfl\~ c way of htc At
Howcver from pasl experience aile
the coUecUft comJClence of the mele.lst we chose a king wno I tter
couJd p--"ct With a great deal of mbers whose: background are ali va
became I greal emperor more 01
1'""-1.1
safety that once a candidale bas aot
nied as the places where they come
Ic~s on u demo<:r ltIc baSts
hiS documents completed
through
One thmg however
IS c;omrnon
In 1747 after Nadir Afshar was
the local elections SUperviSOry com
among them and that IS the cons
assas...matcd and 00 vast empIre In
nllttee and certlflcd by the provw
ervallsm displayC(J by .Imost all VLli
eluding parts of the lands of the
clal government he will grace the
I ws qUeJtlons of national ,nterest
AfghaniS began to distlfitegrate Ah
seal ID ParLiament wllb his body
In every parliament there IS
,
mcd Shah Jumped Inlo!he pOWer
f I bbyi
lb
nnd soul
certam amount 0
0
ng
ere v \cuum but thiS was arranDPd In a
d
d
010 foreigners who have a scanty
Ire some ,rm tWIsters ao
power
emocrallc way by the local chief
knowledge a.bout our dcmocraLJc
maDJpulaton even wheelers and den
r IIns 1\1 Kandahar There were seve
ften
lb
way of life the present democratJ
lees but most a
than not
~
ral candidates who aspired to ascend
cally-elecled parliament makes
It _ truth prevanJs
the
throne ot the now Independent
seem that our soc! ely hu greatly ~I
counlnes II IS lbe .. kmgdom
·w 10 ad"anc~
..~
Iransforme<! Thll IS to a cer!am ex
democrauc spml of the people and" The a.sembly Ulrgah) held at lbe
len' true bUI uoless we transform
their chosen representatives lbat mo
Red LIon (Sher Surkh) ncar Kanda
lhe nunds of the people tho parba
.."n.'oo!he . L ree orllaDS of State
bar mel etght times wuhout reach
I
I
.~
'\.II
mentary democracy wou d not 80 VC and more so, the parhnment
109 any deCiSion The chi~ftaln8 were
all our ex sllDg problems
f
on the brink of a scuffle on the
I
The prospects 0
parhamentary
In order 10 go deep onlo the root democracy In AfghaDl,tan "hardly nll1lb day when Saber Sbah, a holy
of the malter we have to admit that understandable WlthoUl analY!J1llg the
man who used to keep the shrine
Western democracy which I. belled democraue outlook of the people 10 nOll1llnMe<! Ahmed Kban, a young
more on freedom than on equality
lbe pnaL
~ man of twenty rIVe years of age
IS to be culuvated to become effee
And such outlook IS a producl of Ahmed had kept Silent dunng the
tlVe We have to either apply Jt
the expenence of the common man
ardoUs debates and bad not stood
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POSfiRY IN THE AGE OF MACHINES
In the 19208 Mahrnud Tarz, a
great Afghan poet and dlplomal
published In Dan for the first
tlll1e the translation of Jules Verne s 'fIctIon He also pTlnted hiS
own works ranging from hIs Tra
vels to Three ContInents' to Grchard of WIsdom and M,scel
lames', the latter a collectIOn of
h,s odd poems, some of them dea
hng With Inventions and modern
conununleatlon facllttles such as
telegraph
telephone
rallwavs
and so on
Of course several persons were
critical of h,m because he had
smeared the face of the heaven.
Iy creatures of muse Wlth the grese
of modern Industt'al grime Tarn s
aim was to shock hiS people who
still believe<! m supersunons and did
not take mlerest In thmgs that make
I nation tiCk.
Every literate young Afghan
was more or less acquamted With
Mahmud because ne had read at
least one of hIS works or transla
tlons. BesIdes, he was the EdItor
of the only newspaper m Afghan
'stan Serajul Akhbar onJ later
of Amane Afghan
The wnter of thIS art Icle enlo
Yed readmg 'ArOllOd the World
m Eighty nays' when he was q
or 9 years of or age but the sub
lect of the present expose, Is b,s
Mlscellames with 0 speCial em
phasls on a poem enhtled 'Gone
and Finished."
The poem opens Wltb the fol
lOWing tine
Gone are the days when peo
pie sPent all thelt t,m" 10 writ
mg poetry And never ogam will
people resort to sorcery
Tn one place, he has tl~ sat
The telegraph Imngs you the
news from east and west There
IS no need for speelal messengers
and old-fashioned despatches
Most of the people who resISted him m their· It-:arts are Rone
too He himself .!led In 1936 m
Turkey whl!rl! he spent his lasl
years in !!Xile But we, the poets
of later periods, the era of artifl
CIa! satellites and moon landing
fmd everythmg
I"
Mahmud s
Mlscellames an eye·opener for
hiS dazed and som~what drugged
countrymen who probably thou·
ght Mahmud was o"t o( hiS m,nd
dealing With sublects like 'loco
motives '
Just a few days ago
I we"t
to VlSlt a fnend of mine at the
other end of town where by ac
Cldent I came acrO~S another
who had recorded a hit song 10
tape Inqul51tlve as ever I asked
him to play me
the recordmg
whIch he did Wlth some reltsh

The amateur stnger owns a dr
ug store m Malmaneh
FBrysb
Pr ovmee and has \0 travel by
bus or truck many tImes dU'l"mg
the Year to Kabul and back te.
replenISh hIS stoek of medlcmes
Therefore the subject of the song
tbe drivers of severol of kmds of
trucks, IS close to hiS heart Also
he would like to muril r these if
on!y he could Illy hiS hands UpOIl
them because of their excesses
which all the passengers suffer
from The song 1S sung In chorus
by a few passeng.::s who thlllk
they can SlOg lD tune
Here IS
the translallon uf the grcat hIt
song
Bravo you driver buody
You have filled the truck LIP
stalrs and downstairs
Hey you If you arc gOlllg to
Kabul get ,n
The gUY gOIng '0 Tashkurghan
get orr
Don t get sore y:Ju CI afty r!n
ver
I have to !Ike yo:.rr lJld JalopY
all the same
One hurrah for the dllvcr (f
vehIcle sixty
When you chmbed Ih p Sol.nR
you broke your Ixle
You shl[ted to first ge 1I rh
vehicle rattled
You put Il m second gear and
It screamed

malters of mlerest like the budll"'1
and 50 torlb.
1 be second ioyeh Jlrgeh wa. con.
vened lD Nadir Shah I re'llll t.. rat.fy
Ilte second coDStlluhon m 1930 and
11 was composed ot more or JISI the
samc type ot people elder. and eh
Ic!lams wbo were eonsulered to be
Ltcrate enough to understand what
the score was
I he UUn..l Joyeh jlrgeh was formed
III I 'oN I Guruut tOe rClgn ot
the
pI e~clll kung ot I\Ig.baOJSUln to raUly
lnc (;ounlIy s polll.:Y 01 neuuauty In
Wont! War Jl
I be last loych J.1fgeh was con
vcned In J 'Jb4 and approved
the
present cunslILutlUn Ulat gave AIaha
0, sian tbls western type oemocracy
What made these JlI'gehs SO lID
POI tant w IS Ule la<;t tlJ.at theu decl

an;
form of democratIC government es
peclally If hIS society or counlry IS
cut off from lbe world
Every student of our history kn
ows full well thaI Afgham'tan was
weaned from the reSl at the world
from 1793 to 1921 due to IDtemol
strife and machinauons of the co)
onlal powers After Ahmed Shah
scored a greal vlOlory III tbe thlrd
battle of Pampat In 1761 India was
easy prey to the British eolonlgers
weakened conalderably and fell an
The East India Company expanded
Its domaJDs tiJl the: (Jrf1. sh RaJ was
eltabliBhed throughoul !be aubconbn
ent and parts of Afghanistan were
annexed to the emplrc
Whot the Bl1lliah coJoDisers were
dolOg to terrltones to the ~t and
soulb-east of AfghanlSlao was per
petrated b, the Tz.amt Rtwl8n co
lorual forces to the north of our
country Our northern boundancs
were changed three lH1lCS
Once upon a lime when We had
only five provlnccs and
therefore
less constituenCIes c:andjdalC's did
not stand for etectJons They were
made to run by lbe peopie It was
hard On a famiJy man to corne all
the way to Kabul and stay here for
three long years doms almost noth
109. There was IDdeed nothing
10
attract him The capital was a Jum
bie of mud houses. there was only
one Cinema one asphalt road and
one high bUlldiog And the salary
was enouah for 1 SlUIgJe man

Watch out, the driver 3 mate,
The Jalopy IS gwng head-/lrst
toward the abyss
If you are gOing to Faryao get

'n

And tbe guy gomg to Sh,blr
ghan, get off
Don t get sore yOU crafty rlrl

over,
I have to Itke your old Jalopy
aU the sarne
And one hurrah fnr you the
driver of Zll
Your vehIcle
IS gomg to ~e
stuck In the mud tonight
Watch out, the dnver s mate
The jaloPY is gomg head flrsl
to the abyas"
I have to explam that there are
Ihe lTames of three differen' ve
hIdes used by our drivers f( r
long-dIstance passenger hauls
As
mentioned In the son>: they arc
Gaz made In the S!>Vle' UnIon
S,xly made m the Uol~ed Stotes
and 211 referred te toward the
end of the song made In the So
vlel Union ogam
And 1t IS mteres-tmg
to r.ote
Ihat the rank and file can now
differentiate among the various
kmds of vehIcles which
really
proves that we live In Ihe age
of advanced teehnolo~y ,f w<: lust
make our peole politically cons
Claus

,
'-'
r

I

I

were
ma Only one that app
I
rovcu tIc prescol \.:Olls~tutlun over
lode the Ocilberatlons of It"! predc
\:essol

SIUns

.,

Jlrgehs
Joyehmal
JIT
Ap 1ft
gehs
ourrrom
people
have and
dCCJded
I
tel ~ u local mtercSi at mceL ogs that
Were preSIded uver by nunc but wb
d
b d
la
oljl.: e~LSlons were us In JOg as w
UCSPltc thiS Lhe common man doeR
nOI appear to dOsplay a democrauc
atlltulle In the mudcrn sense of the

wor~

Aod Why DOll
!lecaus< lbe man ou lbe .treel
knew fuU well lbat he W"a illitullAe
Uld was not," a poS!uon lo disttn.
gUl.llb between what waa rJ8ht and
what was wron&: This was probably
lOeulalcd III bls mlDd by the chief
tams whose vested mterests were
well served by popular Ignorance
And because thIS k.ind of man
who makc up lbe m:wcs did Ror
count they thought it was (ulUe to

fO~:~t~~s IOfluence on the peo ~~:~c::o,~n~=t~~,;.':t~5C~ ~

pie was so areat thal all those pre
ren
sent achlJmed the nOl1l.lnaUon upon
On the other hand the teacbinp
which lbe holy mao collected a few
or ,,,rtam scholars who plUd
lip
sheaves of wheat, kOlued them IDto
\.CI Vice to despolJc kings lulled
the
a make shIft crown and performed
puhlle Into biiod obedience
the hasly coronatdon ceremonIeS
II.
It IS only the rulera who know
One mlgbt lIken th,s assembly to
how 10 handle lbe alIaJrs of Stale'
a democrauc convention (oat the f was the accepted slogan that kept
one that was held .ID Chicaao 10 I the masses at bay when It came to
IY68) ID which the party nommate'I'" eXprC6SlDg lhjolr qanQid OPIIllDll
lis eandidal"" for pres dency, and
When we bad our-finrt parliamenl
the chleflCIIlns were delegates trom In JIJJO It Was found adviseabJe to
varIOUs paris of Kandahar whicb
have lwo chambers the Nll1Ionai
bad rdlsed the slaodord of revolt Assembly (Sbura) aod the Sena.te
agamsi fOrel1Jl domlMlJon once
(Asian) Because Afabam,tan was
before
diVide<! mto five provmoes w thooc
But there was one drawback. Th
days we had less dcpuLies than we
ere were no parucs tu elect the dedo now And the Dumber of Senalogates The c~eftaJns no doubt. ex
tors was Dot fixed and they we.re
erclsed a lot of Influence and wlel
chosen for hfe by the k.i.na
dcd a greal deal ot power but these
Due to the faCI thai the three
did nut emanate from the Vr1U of powers were nol lC~ratcd, the le&lS
the people They were part and par
lallve was subservient to the e.xccucel of 1.be huge helTRTchy very much
Uvc and It had to be, (;ollSldulq the
10 eVlden(;C: even now when we bavc
quuJihcalloDS of the deputies Mqst
adoptcd a new way In conducting "I them could bardIJ lip their
the ntf IIrs of State
mes and tbe resl used lhcir seals
The J Irgeh that elected
Ahmed
me majOrity of the dcpuLJes did not
Khan as the kmg of the Afghans know buw to wear modem SWls
(and be called the eounlry AtllbaDls
!lut tJu:y bad 10 be Presallable
tan) was expanded and given a grea
~ md (0 solve this problem, aU
the
ter luthorlty by Kmg AmanuUIlh r~ deputies Were prOVided w:alh black
who convened the 'Ioyeh Jlr~h )~ uniforms exactly like tbose worn
lbe Grand Assembly 10 1922 to ra
by ChlOcse diplomata duroUlll oft!
Llfy the fmit constlluUon ever de
Olal functions The collar
c10Sl.D&
VISed for lbe country
With books belped !hem eel over the
Although the kJDg never appom
problem of tymg neck tics I
led u pnme mmlSter he formed a
As !hie Nauonal AssembJy p<ud
State CounCil which more or less
hp scrVlce to the exccUllvo. the

1

§

~ '1~IJS~~lbe people In each ~~nstltuen ~~ad:l5<d tbe kmg ralber man debaled ~{~~Y:~I~~~l;t~~~i:
~
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'1" . .
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~
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der !he OlrCum&lances, nobody t"ell!Jy
desen'ed !be POSlUon If tolc:cted
(be Senate was even lese powrful
becnuselh !be ""'ator. lboUSht they
Were lhere anyway TbCl'e waa only
one ollie:, al dally newspaper and It on
Iy reflected lbe news and published
lb e art,c Ics lbat contnbuted to the
!
I _L
genera en 16Utenment of Ute pee>pie
1 be parllamen thus tubber Slamped every b>ll or agreement till In
1940s high government offiCIals star
ted talkIng about democracy
and
how Ideal It would be to experiment
wllb thll new mOde of admlnl8ler
109 )!IlIt'ce and freedom
Durll1ll the seventh term of the
NatIOnal Aa!lCttlbly, we had a few
emment depnties who were knowled
geable enough In the aff&1rs of ltale
and discl1llsed mailers of national
mterest freely and coherently
It
passed leyeraJ laws IOcluding those
of genera) elections and munlOlpal
corporat.'olls
The wlOd of change also broughl
,Ibout four pllvate weeklles to supply the people wIth news about parhament and other affair.
1bese
t'CoDtinucd on PIlP 4\

,I .
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Indian chiefs of state meet

Tory congress
mpports Britain's
entry into EEC
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II.

compared to response

(Relilel) - the (onscrV.,tJH; P.lCly
I hursday n.trltlwly lIefcalcd .u lea
1Jcrshlp ..m the l",sth.: ul h.tngmg but
llnitam

the

mto

l

the ground for a <nand recept10n
to Mrs GandhI on hel Vhlt tfJ
Assam
He took steos to I emOve mIs-

\H11111011

M IrkCl
I>d>mg: Plrly

He.llh ftll Ihl.: IlrSI 11l1l: un l I11.lJUf
1:-.."iIlC the lonfc.:rclh.c 'Iuleu I 117 10
Hc;K lor the Iclllrn of l.: Iplt.tl (lutt!'ih

lkr\,;h,p IlLcl\l.:d

Iii.: IIh ... k

ly

\\ Ii,

I mIJU! bllll""

l

ge the eXlstmg OIl reflll,erv nnll

Il

start an IOdustnal complex round
It Mr Ahmed also ur/{ed Congressman to bury the hatchct and
follow the lead given b,
the
cwe for party umty
Pohtlcs 10
Andhra Pradesh
seem to be hOttlOg up agam after
a lull The Aelong.na Praja Sa

Ih~ ltllllt.:Ic:lH.t.: lIlJllll'l.t:d lilt.: I\k I ,'1
Brltlsh enll y 111ft. Iht.: (tHllllhJll f\111

kel
I hI:
M .rhl

'l..,,,IIIIU,"

II

un Ihl

I

I

llllllltl 11

tIll': IllrlVs S7lh ,-,HillIn

W IS tPlllo\,t.:d r,r"il h} I "lsi III I
JOrlt) nn 1 silo" tlf h~nt1s Bill lfkr

(I.:

prole" ...

inll1l

I

II

\111"

llllll

1011\

111

IhOllt roo \klcgtll.:' Illl plllllirm \1
chkd hi I voll,: Illl Ilstlhlllllll Ihl.:l1
P l'i'icd hv I \l1ll III I pi~ II 17~
I 1177 II1IJilnl~
On rhl lapil tI punl,hllll.:nl 1.... 111
lie 1111 ITld Ill.... /1 hlll\\ l dHIll! SOil
t'hl III 1110\ I.: 'p\\ Inb l110re
Ilhcr II
11Iitudn f hl plll\ It Idel \\ In,,::11 III
h IVC 1 dCII.IIIII 11f! rlJ( I,SIlI pl .... t
pUlled !HIld 11111 III
IHllp<:ndllll
IIlqlllq
JIIIIL:lIl~ \\ I, llhhd fill
III 1\PC:
111111,:111 II (IH \I.: II pUll111 III Ihl II
I>fllli j.!n\lllllll(/ll til I J(1'i
I hi (1)1111111111 M Ilhl nl!llpu" I I
II III 11\
I 11111111111\ II! (ilkg Ill'" h:d
11\ <";1 \\ t1~1 I .... 111111 kndul hI hlill
\\hll \1 '11lli Ilhll\\I'e I1IH hUll HI
lIHfll1 hili 111 ulLl, I'll IIlInpl.: til
Illhi
Iii "I Ihlt .. htlwlI h\ lilt.:
1Illtlle I Ibtlill PIII\ III Irs 11l11hllll
'I
11'1 \\ II k

Airlines
101(;11 r

TIMI

1~C>IJartur(

K luul M.lnar

Jle~

n;

2,0

0'100

Arrival

,\HH1\'I\LS
nc>r It i'\l Izar KabuJ
FG !il

1%20

ro·OG7

I\lUtlV I\LS
Pesha war Kabnl
FG-606

1\35

AIRLINES:

INDIAN
DEPARTURE'
Kabul New Delhi

1325

IC-452

ARRIVAL
New Delhi Kabul

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGIIT
Qunshl S'lo StreeL
Parwan Karte P.lfW:tIl

IIsahab Zadah Sar.. I\hmad
Shah
All I\hmad Sara. GbaznI
Khaybar Karte Char
Dldar lIaghban Kuch l
Ariana Jade Malw.lI1d
Sana}ce Share ~all
lIaray lade Ander Ihl
luqman Jadl' "'alw;tnd
Ahadl Karte Said Sour i\1oham
mad Shah
F'llratb lade Nadl'f Pashtoon
Pashtc)llJlI~t 10
P:l-'ihtuflrll~t

Karte (har Ind

'II

Gt'ncral
:vIt.-dlcal Uepot 1'f'1 200"10 )OI)!R

Important
TeleDhones
Pollee SWIOI'
t'raln. I>epartmenl

-tt
~ I7IU

-2 I ZlIJ-2ftK72

I\lrport

I'lre Deparlmen'
I dephone reoalr ZIt

II

Weather
Skies III the North('\ 11 \\

t ~lt

In

central, am) Nnrthl Islt '11
Ie /.:1
OilS will be cJuud)
1111
11th, r
pa.rl'i of the IUUlltr,)
lI, (It II
Yesterday tht.. \\ ..lrllll"t .tn' I \\'a~
.falalabad with IlIgh 01 I! ( X'II
The coldt.'!ll ap I \\ 1'1
(.t1 \\ IllI
a low of - 1 .!h I J lid I t " tI lit
perature 1" K Ihul
It II U) .llll
was 26 C. ,(} I ""HI ~I)l I Ii \\ IS
recorded III 1< Ih1l1 Il I, lwul'
l'estcrda) "i Ilmpll dtlrl"
Kabul
!X (
I (

FaJ'tab
Hcrat
Kunduz
Ghaznl
North Salang
South Salanl(
80st
Faru.b
Uamlan

Mig-17 can penetrate U.S.
air defences, says Laird
\\ \'lIINloiON 0"
II (Rell
ti,:\ I tiS I h It.: flU:: Secrcl II y Mclvill
1 tlld 'dllllllid ye~lcrtl Iy th.ll IIlW
IhlllC 1"11111':'" hl-.e .1 luh"l Mig 17
\\Il l h IUlIlnl III 1/a1l1l11 ll~t "iund.ly
~ til IXlIlIt Ih 1111"1 If"i
Ilr delen
III \t,I" I pleo,s lllllll.:!l.:lll,:1 th II
\\ 11 'll qllt.::,lum III IIr ddenLl': te
hlllqlll' \\ t' 11(1\\ lJllUl.:r reVII\\ III
u'llllll 11 \\Ilh Ihe PelllIgllll' !lext
hlldld III l l )JO 71
I Ihllil-. Ihcn: h.we 10 be II11Pro
\lllllHI" III Ihl.. Irel
he slid
Ih l Rtl ......11O hulll M g 17 whose
P lill IIfHJnl It I-ltll1le~lc III III forLe
h" Ill: ,r MIIIIlI II"t '-'l1nd Iy
Inll
\~ I'" C,I Illlcd ptlilill. II
h\ hUll
flt.:w

His Majesty

DEPI\RTURE
Kabul Peshawar

Kandahar

":J!'o m...' \de of soft earth but wdman was nJ.lde or a lIa'fo rib' ApparenUy ~18 grand lady
"jlm I hi 1 1,.10,; H was made from even a barder rib for sht, is 102 and sUIl kickmg OJaye1( I\lorodov3
IHI kt II Sli IlIl1ch cotton in her life that if made Into~atllll'nt wUllhJ be enough for 100.000 persons
I-"hntu By (APN)
!\I lit

1";10

PIA

lJu All Jade

Pressure IS mountlng

Ih~

SUNDAY
Ariana Afghan Airlines
"P:o.II)I\\"

mlthl has given a call to' revleve

the agltatton for the creat'on of a
hellarate Telengano and "bou( 40
legIslators from that regIon have
threatened to reslgo
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(Continued from page I)
III !lolll Ills M.lJesty 'Igllcd tht: Vl
slhH , 1){Illk llf the sdwlll IJ1d hoped
1,'1 1lIIIhl.I ",UI.Ct.:..S In Ihelr eJlIcI
tllHl
\t II I III H's M IJI.: .. ly left
for
K Ihld \1 Spmz.lr (1l111l1lJS the go
\C1l1l1r III Kunuuz. DI
Mahmoud
H lI)lhl (I(!\cmur of n,l... hl.tn Sui Ian
\/1/ Z Ik lr1 I I I (lcn Sh.lpur, LO
rllfflllll! 1111 III the :!(Hh diVIS/Ion of
N IIlllI Ind 'llll1e olhcr hIgh rink
Ill~ 1I!!lcI t1'i \\l.:le present 10 see HIS
r\1 ql.:,ly off
Iklille II.: "lng for K.lblll HIS
i\lllC..ly urecd governmcnl ollluais
III he 1\\ Ire Ilf Ihc.'r roll: In the 1m
pll:ment.!tltln of constllll~lon II pro
\ISIOno;; ;-,nd lhl.: prole:S~ (If tlcmOlr:lt .. 111011 H1 Ihe lOLlntry

II lO to 40 feet (ten lo 1) metre~1
.thovc se I level ro eV<ldc detCl:tHIlI
b} I adat
LUll d SOlid U S Iad Ir ~pultC<1 !hl
II tile llnly wben the pllOl dlmbcd
tu ~cver d thousand fCet (over I,OOU
metres) oIL the Huru.l.1 ell 1:)1 to gd
h"
bearinGs
I hIS I'i ,I very dllheult
Ihll11,:
III Jeteel
Lord satd
\n .lIruafl flyinG II 30
It:el
( II) 11lelresJ uti the deck 1,.;.1l1 pellet
lilc must Jcle:nLcs III II we pll.:SCnl
Iy have
I he ur foree announl.cu
10 se
p Ir.ttc st Iklllcnl, thai the air defen
le review Wdo, pl.tnned
before tht
Mig mc,'dcnl 1hc Nurth AIl)CrllCUIJ
iLl I dciencc L:ol11lll.tnd would not hold
I speLl.II lT1ve~llgi.ltlun un the Ian
dmg, the st Itement !\.lId
I !tlf1t.1.1 .lIrspatc h ttl been pCllel
r Ited only three IIllles by (ub 11l'i
SlnlC Ihc U S dlllJ
( uba
broke
dlphlllllLlC rt:laLons m 1961
It ad
In
19610
lIell Thc pcnctrallons
I'}(.R Inti laSf wnkend .111 JIlvulved
dcfednrs
I he Ilr [mcc .lIso discloSed thaI
79 unknown urcr 1ft were deteclt:J
In the Flondl Ilr defence Identl
flLatlon zonc dunng thc p lsI
s\
months
1l1ey .dl proved 10 be U S LtV"
I.In or milltlry
Ilrc.;raft th It
h IJ
str Iyed or filled to tnfol III the: III
thorltles of theIr (light pi Ins

Israel reports
48 attacks Irom

Int'I security

Lebanese 'territory

(ConllDued Irom page I)
L1ltlpll bUl cl n'al",llc flbJltllVt
to \d11( h lhl 11 III tql Nit Inl S ((lultl Itlllltlbute I ~Ie'clt dl ell
[II c.:tlhd fOlth('SII\I( lJlflpO
SLd to III ddupt( d h y lh(' (,( nf'1 ,II
1\ .......
.Inri Sf lit t I til st,ltes
Illlllldlllg lhl' p( onl s
I(<,publlc
,f (tlllli mel dlVldl j (tl'lntlll.S
I' Isk r I !h11l ();ll/l1( I I
Inti
\ II \\
I hI S (III ltv C ll11ll il l(ltl~1l11 I
til liS . . lw!lltI u( 111'11 It rl Ilv rnt
• lIngs ImtlJlg rn. mil I sf II. s (I
til. liN hi S.IIt!
\1 dd': PIOPOSIri t!Jdt III f1l ... t If
lilt L 111(. tl!lg~ Ill' hi It! • II Iv III
111~1l ... llLlltly .Iflll
tht IrlJflUll1
lilt r t l.f thl I)lt st nl .. (s~l(Jn /If lh ,
A .. , lllbh
'Itll~ IJIlIPtl~ld the Sfl'''I~~ up
\\1111111 Ih\ fl.llll\\olk of th f (h.11
I t I til lJnl!(d N.. ·lCllst!( ..tllnp
\ III 1 gllHI d II..p nil lit...
of
I J.. I'll tI :"1 (\lIlty sy"t rn" III \.1
III h JIll t:.. I f Iht
\Vor) I by thl
• III pt I II lOll uf til( e IUlI l 11', I I
lit 11 IIIIIS lflll( ( I lit d
Ill' SOVII t Orrll 111 g"VI LIS dn
I x tlllpl.
11111 1lll1 y
Inl \V,IIS<.tW
[J It t pU\.... IS .. tJ~~c .. 0111 I
for cl
IlllllPI III ,,1(Wltv ("t1flll r.CP but
SHVII t II II tI/1I S pltlpfh.11 fUl ,t :-;<.'
c III II \ ... v tt III III A"I I
1 1 takt'
l l i i t IlIlfll1<.;llllllLlfnS and lx(h;jll
gl
Ilf \ II \\s OIL III qUl .. tlflnS Il
Il\l\
I(
1 (llllt(llvl
sl(lllltv
vsll III III A""l I so III I' L!1 .llInO"'i
phI t( III II"lJll~ f\ \I
Inti ~IOf d
Illlgllllll\llhllOd III 11 t xhl III th,
II g '.111
!\1111~ c rlloh,I~lst d
thl SOVIl t
II n ltlfl ... ClIllCf III ft Ir t consnhd I
tl.'11 of lIN Opl I IlllJflS
for the
lIlIIll\( n.llI(l of IJl "', Llr.rl ("XPI("''''1 d {hI hnuc that prf,!.!II'SS \you
It! h(' tniJde.: 10 thiS fl It!
1ht SOViet I cull f. I lhe (onsrdlrlltl(J1J of II1tt'1 n ItUlll" sccun
tv' put fQIv.ald to thl Issembly
11"'11 lovels stutCITII nts of (:nnCl
pll fln p<:aceful .... O(! ... lslt nc"', the
dt fJllltlOn of nggn.'loi.,I{I'1 decftloIlls Ilinn wtthdl awa! of foreign
fl'l r I '" from
tl rClln'I' S occuplen
bv nlilitary actIOn, ,1'10. sanc:tLnns
Ig Wist st.tt~s whl('h do not fol
111\\ thl' ..(Ullty 0\111(1 1 t\·clsnll~

til"""

UNITF.D

NATIONS

()( t

II
(AP) Tsrael saId hi I( Fllliv
flight that It had SUrrllt I 1'1 .It
tie ks from Leb In(, -l
tf-'n Itr I V
~JnCl' August 1 .tnd IhI' ('olltltlUI
tllln or such clct!o>
ItqUlnr! II
to t.lke.: dpplOpn.l,(" Illf bUll s IIf
SL'If lit fence
lsr.ult Ambass.lIlO1 Yos('f rt.k
o<ih so dcclated III il ]I II! f to tl
UN SC'Cllllty Counrll
(omm< 1\l
Ie ttl J of I.lst
109 on .. simllor
Mond.ly frnm Leban"'sl' Ambns~ I
flo1 Eoon.1I ct (;ho, r I Pol It h nit II
Wlotf' lh p ('ouncJ! 01 ~,.,Idl nt fOJ
Octoher LOld r.lrlrlfTl Ilf RII
tam
Ghllll .. hMI ch:lrt~, I Ih,tt 1....1
Fnday ls,.tell troops cOJllIng (I\('r
(.lnd from oCCUPIed SVI In bl( w
up f Ivc houses JO t h I..t'ba n('"t'
vdlage~ of AI-DhYl lIt
,md Tdl-

Alm.1I Y and othcl S Ion 1,,1 by hehcoptt;1 fired on <.:IVI]lclrl. In the
vJ1lage of Aytaloun, wounded
four and kIdnaped thn't:' I-Ie c!p
flIcd hpi ~ were
Fed IYU'I1,
or
AI,tl) commandos I I the' village s
Tl'knah s,tld SiX (,r tht dlta( ks
from r.(·bclnnn slOe('
Augu... t I
WlI{' Cclrtlcd out With KltVushl
lockets SiX
With mf'rtcll S
sIX
\\ Ilh smull i.J,[ms .lnd III ..... Ifh biz
ookiJS
He s.ud thl'lC were <eIght IfllnIng raIds two clashLs \\Ith Isladt [MUols ,lOd five .ls:Mults on
vehIcles
Most of thl S~ acts
aggression
\V1'1 co d II ccted aga, 'l~t IsraelI v 11-

0:

Barnard defends
heart swap as way
to prolong life
LONDON, oct
or) Prores.,or

II (lteu

Christian

Barn..°ud said here one of his

heart transplant patient.
Petrus Smith, would live longer than tho 19 month lease
01 llIe given to
Ilr Philip
RIalberg
The Sonth AfrICan snrge
on who pionep.rL~ heart
transplanl, said that with
every such opcntsnn dOC
tors were learning more For
that reason he believed that
Snuth given a new heart
13 mont.hs ago,

Yoould Ilvt"

longet than Dr Blalberg
'So we shall contIDllc "Ith
heart transplanL,:
he (old
a fund-rnlslng !Janqn.et orga

n!sed to aid the natlonal Sf'
clcty lor mentally handIcap
ped children
He defended heart trans
plants as a way to prolong
hIe and relive sufferln~
Dr Baroard, due to appear
on a televISIon sbow thJs
weekend, flew Into London
from New York Tbursday
and refused to talk about
hJs rumoured enga!!:,cment
to JohannC5bnrg sOCIalHe 19
y,ear old Barbara Zoellner

African leader
charges West with
.
app~asmg Smith
UN I I ED N A liONS

rectIve makIng lt Incumbent on

"

Congressmen to gIVe up one off'ce m case they come to hold two
It was Bahuguna whu was tbe

II
I((euler) -An Afncan re'i.'stHnce Ie
Ider ycsleru.. ~ vowt:u a c:untlnumg
limed ~trllggle t&ilJ 11!'> I whIte rule an
I<hudcsil Inu crillclscd IIl<lJur mdus
In II tountne'i t:spct:lally J.tpan, for
Ihl.:lr l:l.:ononl \,. tiCS wllh the
Ian
l)llllth rt:~1I111.:
Klilsho J)uh\: I repreo,el1l •• ttvc uf
Ihe IJlllbabwc Affll::.ln PCl)ple s Un
Ion (ZAPU) s.lIt! J.lpanesc pruducl\
wen: lhe nlllSI vI~lbk tOmnwdltles
III H.hode"1l1 lod th II
J Ipllnese t,ocn
nOlltlL l1lrx:II.III ... m flooded lhe Rho
dt,;"\ In I1lllket
f)uht; IppC lrlng .I~ a
pcllUoner
ht:lole the UN s 12(, country uustccship committee s.lId UN sanctions
IglUbl RhodeSl1 could never be d
fl.:L1lvC "I long .lS South Afnc.t Ja
p III We~t (lerillany Unt,tln
Ihe
t J "'i and olher western t.:llunlrlCS rc
fuseo to Looperate fully
He luld the
comnllttel.:
I hur!>tJ Iy opencd deb.lll.: Illl
ern Afm; III r IllUl pmhlel11~ thai .1
vlrlu tI stile III war eXisted 10 Rho
dCSIO He Ingilly assailed BnLsh .11
tempts 10 enlrench the South reg
Illle throll~h Ippc.L"iCme:nt

OCTQ_U I •• ' , "'N"
nHl

recallmg hIS statern<,nt

,n July last that .,e would make
way for a leader rrom the 1 rl('ngana regIOn The
organlser~ of
thiS campaIgn are trymg to mo

b,l,se the sUPPort of a majOCl!Y
or Congress legIslators
In the
State assembly
A!'> In the cnsp of And r:l Pra(h ~h
ullcerlalntv hang~ ovel MadhY[l
Pradesh as well 1t.l1l Il volv(
lound the fate of ld<: fcct~I" '1.\ hn
hclV(, long been knod\lllrf .. t tl)(
doors of the Congrrss It ~ IS Ihe'll
contentIOn that If tll~ (11nUIl ...
has VII tually condoll(' I
It tlul
I..,ncouraged dcfectlo'lS from P1l'
Congress dUIIng' 'he PleSldnnl1
d elC'ctlOn how drf' nth,..., ell fc ct
IllS dlff, rent from tho:-.p who \ Il
ted ugalnst the offl"l,d C(lll,tn lo.;S
nOmll1('e 1 A fmal nn,\\ I to Ihls
polttlcal conundrum v II} be nvm

I"ble only after the Supreme CO
UI t deClslon on M r
pdlt10n bf'fnre It

n

p

~

llshra

S

Congless polltlcs
1'1 UP
.up
undergomg convulSive shOCk Thl'
move for natlOnhSlOg the sugal
Industry 10 the Sta~£" has bt til

sponsored by both

Con~ressmrn

and BKD leaders Thl I IvaI ca
mps, It IS atlC'ged d~pcntl on sugar (dctnlles and c In" g, OWl 1s
COl fmanClal and electoral supprrl
and each wants '0
remove the'

plOP of the other

The

people

seem mdlfrer~lJt to tht.'
sugar
controversy They alC male 11Ite
1ested m the fortune'S of pohtlCIans In the rIval camps

Ii N Bahuguna Gen!'I.J! Scere
tory of UPCC and nghtr.ann mun
of Mr Tnpath, has taken over
the de facto leader,hlJ) of Tllpalh,s grouo Bahugolna hall, from
Allahabad und 'S closp to M",
Gandhl

Mrs

Bahun~lIn;],

Presl-

dent of Allahabad DCC Is also a
personal fflend of ~11s GandhI
The IndIra-Gupta

predIcament M,
Bahugun 1 IS a
eaQdldtate for the Prcslclentshlp

laboratory on the satellite

TOO"''

WASHINGTON. Oct
(Coutlnued

were

W llan

Ang.lr, m~,lnmg Firebrand

F ,therland, 'Nedal Kbalk

the VOIce o( the People and "Ulus
the Pcople
Ho~ever .t sevcre press law on the
one h.md .md the abuse oC the free:dom of the press On the other gave
rlSC to mdetmlte suspcnslOn of so
me ot these .lnd eventually
they
\Vt:re .tll supprcssed
I hCll Gl!l1C a t.'me when lt was
tlcenu:d neLe~..ary 10 gUide the people
III the flghf sMth Instead of letting
Ihem choose for themsclves
what
w Is fight thruugh
.1
parlmmcnl
whose mcmbers were destmed
to
he stlhServlcnt .lOyw'y
I hc 19t: of plannmg had Just set
III .1Ild rhls happened In achieve ,\
grc It de II In the ct:onnmlc spberes
I he rrou ",st:s WI" to he contmued
through I ser es or live years plans
hill sOnlelhlllg went wrong some
\\ hen: dnng the line Inti the third
pi
his heen overdue for nlmo... '
I\\!> }I.: " , nnW
\nyllll\\ when our lllonaH:h WI
...hl.:J IllS pl.opk 10 enjoy the fru.lt,
01 Iwhltl..tl dcmoeracy the
ndUun
IrprtlVl:J 01 II whuleheartcdly .mu
gl.llduJl} tl1l0ugh the last loych Jir
gLh Nllw we LIe bound (0 mike
lil, '\,Il:11l work by fIb. and starls
I hI.: list parl1lmcnl espccl.llly the
11111I"l Ilf the Penples was plu'gued
wllh llle l.tek of 4uorllm 'he whole
n Itloll grew ulsen\,.h.mtt:d wuh de
rut'es hec.lU~C of thIS malaJse
We
eenamly n,pecl the members of the
ple...ent Hllu ...e 10 kt;ep the quorum
Ind decorum

t,

THE JANGALAK FACTORIES HAS RECEIVED
AN OFFER FOR ALIMUNIUM SHEET SIZE 1000X'2BBB mm WITH 11 AND 2 mm DIAMl~TER FROM
FOREIGN FIRMS
THOSE WHO WANT TO OFFER BIDS SHOULD
CONTACT THE PROCUREMENT DEPARTMENT
AND COME FOR FINAL BIDDING ON OCTOBER
12

Tanning, Dyeing and Garment Mfg.
Co., Inc. P.O Box 449 Kabul, Afghanistan Tel: 40803

US
Viet...

Kon

Her Majesty
undergoes
orthopedic surgery
KABUl

Od

12 -Hel

Majesty

Ihe Queen underwent
orthopedIC
surgIcal procedure at the Bethesd.l
Naval Hasp t.ll Fnday morntng to
correcl a pamful condition resulting
Irom .t Iraeture of the nght WTI..,( In
AprIl 1969
The operatJon took 45 minutes and
was perfonned by (aptaln
Rohert
H Brown Me USN ChIef 01 Ihe
orthopedl~" at the Bethesda
N lV.11

Ho,pllal
'j

He was aSSisted by L'eutenant Co

I11mander j Nelson liall Me USN
AI!lo m allendance were Dr Abdul
Zaher and Captam La y M
Fo'l:
Me USN ChIc( 01 Medlc,no a'

Betliesda"

.~
{

VOLKSWAGEN MINlBl S 1966
TELEPHONE 41112

BIDS WANTED

ng and Sire of any further
troop Withdrawal from South

AmeTlcans JOIning a nationWide de
monstratlons ng.\Inst thc war next
Wcdnesday, Nixon reoclved an up
to·the-mr:nute aec,mnt of the battJe
field SJtuntlOn from General Earle
Wheeler chairman of the jOlOt chtcfs
of staff who IS Just back from Sal-

CAR FOR SALE

FOR SALE
Stereo Radiogram IlOPular and
classical Stereo >U1d mono reOOrds
Telepbone 31307

(Reu

12,
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I
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ROGshan returns
~fter six-month
visit to U.S,
KABUL Ocl

12

(Bakhlar)-

rhe Deputy [nformatlon and CuI
ture MInister Mohammad
Khalld
Roashan returned to Kabul yesterdny
after spcndlOg SIX months In
the
UOited States under the Eisenhower
Ex(hange Programme
In the course of hIS study and
observation tour Roashan VISited 24
states, exchanging vIews wah fellow
Journalists on
newspapers
radiO
.tnd other mass media of communl<.:atlons He also V1SIted educational
and tramlng inStitutions where the
stafT to man these mslJtutlOns r~
cClve Instrucnon He saw some act
109 schools whlcn proVllde talent for
local thcatres
'I have picked up 'deas In
my
trtp which uf put to work here WIll
make R.ldlO Afghanistan truly
.1
mass medium, and Improve
news
dlssemlOallon and productIon
of
documentaries n the country
said
Ronsh.m on arnval

DM

Whltc House spokesman Ronald
Zlcgler denied there was any direct
IlOk between the weekend s spate of
Whit House acllvlty and the planncd
protc."t whIch JS expected to prod
lice the biggest-ever outpourmg or
opposition to U S
mvolvement In
Vietnam
But all the eVIdence pOInted to a
determmed admlDlstrat!on effort to
dampen pub!Jc support for the stu
dcnt protest marches.
demonstru
llons, VigIls .md reach-ms
Organisers of thc protest say they
expect millions of Americans-workers and houseWives as well as stu
dents-to break off from thclr dally
rout'ne to demolstrate against the

UONN

Ucl

12

(Reuter)-The

pruspec.:t of an upwn.rd revalUUtlon
uf the W German mark before the
cnd of the month has nllw hardenod
(0 their certainty wllh pressure from
lite EUlopcan Common Markcl for
tn curly flXtlng of I new
olllcl,ll
C Xl h lOge ra te
I he Common Market eomI1"':i10
n , monetary commlHee has ~u~gcs
led lhat consultatIOns With the B"'lI:1
govf1nment, whIch would ~avc
to
pIc.: , d~ any change tn the ulllC. II
r.ll~ should take pl.lce on \llulday
Oc'ober 25

II Willy Br.tndt ~ ne\\ gUVt;1 nm
ell! \\llIch will take olhce Ihal wen
tglll.::" I~) the datc hnancl II lIb~n
Vt.:I:lo Ifl Bonn believe Ihat it
new
till .11 panty would be InlltlUnll ..1
11'1. "lOh weekend
It \ I.:lIld thus be In lur~e
Inr
.he upcr.mg of the foreign e1.l.h,i1.
\tc I'1.,rkets on Monday murnmg
() 't be
27
II c mark which has been I ee ,It
C I Iral bank IntervenUon tur
Ihe
1'),1,1 two w~cks at f'rst cilrnhe I ~tc
<I jlh
tr. value on the open llIar~cl

1- We are keeping our sunlmer sale l>rices 1111 yeu lound
odourleSs aDd posteencbas thro ugh our special tanning
All kinds of Mghan handlc:rafbl.
Tanned karakll1 skins nom wb lcb we make coats. bags, etc;
OnJeta of anyWhere bandled.
6. Packqes _t any wbere m the world
7- we ~ c1"b>r ~,JW!ll of !!Uo ring for ladles and gentlemea
U YG:I' ~.. In • Iiarry the cloth lng well be tallorecJ In three days
Ume

l~

(AFP) -rwo
US helicopters
were shot down
wuhm minutes oC c.lch other
Fn
day by VIet (ong ;.tnll alrCldft bat
tCries uurmg an opcralloll by Arne
r can air cavalry In the Son
Dc
VaHey about 125 kilometres north
west of SOlgon
An US military spokesman rcpor
ted that dUring" the mght of Fnday
Saturday Vlct Cong artillery bomb
arded some 15 South
Vletnamese
posltlon'\ Only one US posllJon ca
me under attack from rockets and
mortars
Two Soutb Vietnamese recrwt tra
mmg centres one near Nhatrang and
the other m the Delta region, were
.Htacked At the Nbatrang
centre
seven soldIers, mcludlOg one officer
were kllled and 25 recrUIts wound
ed
At the delta centre 91X
persons
were wounded

Oct

12.

(fass) -

i6CiUlIt,.

1 he Soviet Union IS ready
10
make .1 subst.tntlal contribution to
lhc alt.l>tnment of thts, to the utilisation of the posslbJltucs of the Unled
N.ltlons org.tmSall0n to ensure pc
.tl,;e curb the intrigues of aggrcssor:o.,
10 struggle agu. nsl colOnlallsm .tnd
r.tosm, 10 achieve dlsarmamenl and
I relax.llion of mternatlon<t!
len
"'IOIlS thc Soviet delegate said
1 he SOVICI government dlsplaycd
tnll Hive by subm'i-rlmg for con~lde
r.H1nn bv the 24th sessIon of the
Gener,,1 Assembly the queo;;uon on
strengthen ng mtcrn.llional
<iCl,.un
Iy
Malik noted w Ih "III!'of Icllon
Ihnr thc Sllvlel propos II lont lined
In the Ipre,11 10
til st:lll.:~ 01
Ihe
world hid been mer With support
rhe Soviet represenlallve
lime
out for the wJlhdrawal of troops fr
om ternt0nes ocLupled as a result of
mJlltary actions Igallnst states and

IlItH Princess Belq Is watcl>es a woman car
IJcl wra vel dcmonstra~ng a carpel weavIng
loom at the needle work and handicrafts exposition

Nooristani
handicrafts on
display here
KABUL. Oct

12

f Bakhtafl-

Theil Royal Hlghncss~s PrIncess
Belqls, Pnnce Mohammarl
~il~
dler, Princess Lalluma ypsteroaY

VISited the needle

work

and
at the

handicrafts eXpoSltlOn

Zaher Shahl Park ;alon The exPOSl twn portraymg thp WOl k of

the women In Kabul. Kandahar
Balkh lierat Pakth'a and Noonstant was organlsl d
by the
Volunteer Women s
Assm;;lallon
on the instructIOns of PI mcess

Belqls
Saleha Jabarkhel Farouk we1cemed the Vls,tOIS and In a speech
explamed the objectIves 01 hol-

CAPE KENNEDY
Oct
12
(Reuter) - Two a.st urtauts whu
wllI walk on the
moon
0( xt
month 10 man s secnn I prube of
the mysteries of the Silent plnn~l
are busy tehearslng theIr
lock
dance
Challes COI1l ad 'lIld Alan Bl:'an
have developed their own speCial
sequence of movc!llpnLo,; to gathel
Vital rock samples from the lun
81 surface effICiently
Command module PIIOl RlchJird
Gordon, who wIn pll)t A. 0110 12
due to hold a

moonwalkers

tn Houston yesterdaY

GOIng through the san",

KABUL, Oct 12
Prune MlnIster Noor
madi was received
by Ills Majesty the
Khana Palace at 11.

Kabul also attended Ih e openJng

daY

ceremonIes
The Volunteer Wumen s ASSOLII
atioq has been a very nctlv' bo111

the fIeld

of welfn,e

members conduct lltl'lacy

ses for adult women
and TatSe funds for r

tn

Its
cour-

prtsons,

~hlbJlIt..altng

lhe hand'capped

hUI h I" now settlcd It .Ib l t 1 /4
11 [he dollar
Iltl!'> IS 65 per cent above tr.c 1\
I ng !"oul unsupported JI111111 e>..
l II ttg.. r.Ue of 40 marks 101
Ihl.:
d IIlr tntl many exch.lnlr:c ue:Jlcr...
SCI' I .!'> a likely new Qffic al rite
I he l OmOlon M.trket LU:llJ!'> 1..)1\
,
..IL: In early fllttng of I ne \ ~)nl
ll...11 p lI'ty a condition for 1'1,\ OJ
V 'I (lerm.lny 10 suspend I.... f\JUI
per L.:'lll burder tax on exp l~t, 1I.d
ntl" IcLicl on Imports I he S\I<:'
p....r til ldme lnlo dfect ,ll malnlgf"ot
ll ... t nl1;ht
1 he I.IX w IS Inlroduced Instcad )f
10 IIpW lrd -evaluation dunng la~t

N, vClnbcr, ntcrnallonal

I..rt~:..

were

press conielence

dmg such an exposItion She salt!
pJ oceeds of admlSSI)n fees wlll
be used 10 purchaSlng tnc}cJes
for the disabled Members of the
Volunteer
Women s
Assoc18t1on,
staff of the
Women s
InstItute
leadtng ladles In Kabul ana \VIves of thC' diplomatIC corDs In

dy

•"

Kabul'Kabul HOIlII, Tel, 2ml

pIe

Home briefs

KABUL, Oel

12

(Bakhtar)!\hnuld EteIn audIence
King la Gul
a m yester

f1lght tra,"lOg 'S the lhree·man
back-up team of astronauts DaVid
Scott Jam""s and Alfred "Vorden
Blast ')ff date for Apolh 12 IS
Sl:t for
November
14
Meanwhile the asttonauts wdl diVide
their time between hIlefmgs and
sesSIOns 1Il Slmulatf'd spacecraft
and a large man mao(l moons_
cape neal
Flagstaff, Anzona
wher£' they rehearse selectIon ot
rocks and practice the spectal me

thads of plckmg them up
The f"st moon-explore...., Nell
Armstrong and Edwm Aldrin had
comparatIVely btUe l,me On th"

moon s surface SlJ1ce one of th~Ir

mam goals was to prOVe that men
could land on the moon Now thls
has been achieved 11Iore emphRSI'i

can be placed on the

peoplc, upholdll1g the'r mdependcnce and thcl r territOrial mtcgnty, for
.In end to the suppression of the libcrty md for the ~antmg of Ilndepen-

dence to Ihe,e people" for the fulfllment of Ihe SecurIty
CouncIl's
decls.'ons On Ihe Withdrawal of occupaLlon forces from the territories
of other countries
Slates must fIrmly adhere III the
mternatlOnal relations to pmnclples
of pe.lceful coexistence Irrespective
of the r sOl.:lal systems
In thiS the Soviet DnlOn proceeds
from the fact that the policy of pe.
Bceful coexistence does not exclude
but presupposes resolute rebuff
to
ImperialIst aggresslon and
support
In Ihe peoples slruggllOg against foreign dommallon for freedom and
mdependence the Sov'et
delega~
saJd
( ('ollmlUed on Page 4

Sudanese, Canadian
envoys Ilfesent
credentials
KABUL De'

12 -

rhe new al11

h ''''S Idor oL C In Id,l to the
court
o( K lbul Charles John Small pres
entcd hiS credcntl.lIs to HIS M''Jes
1~ Ille King II 11 dill
tod Iy
O\t
(Iulkh In I r II lee L lIer '\e lau.!
\\Ie:llh On the tnlusoleum of late

KmS Mohammad Nadir Shab

Apollo-12 crew busy
rehearsing "rock dance"

and the two

At the opening l""eremOJlles Mrs

Boost nearly certain before end of Oct.

~AI(jON, Ocl

2
3
..
5

I

reva.luation

· t Con9 s h00t d own
V Ie
two American helicopters

BlG NEWS

NEW YORK

DISCUSSion of proposals On ensunng
mternatlonal secUrity-the draft ap
pe.ll to .111 states of the world sub
nulled by Ihe head 01 the Sovlel
delegal,on the US,<;R MinISter
of
Foreign ArT.\. rs Andrei
Gromyko,
bcgan Friday a1 the fJrst committee
of the United Nfltlons Gener.ll As
sembly
Speakmg m the d.scusslOn
the
~rm.tnent Sovlel delegate at
the
UOIted Nations Y.tkov M.lllk stresseel that 'I w IS the malO task of the
UnIted N.ltlons to ensure IOternmon
.11 "c.lee and

Dozens or senators and congress..
men will Iddrcss rallies across the
lOllntry Students Wilt ring doorbells
to 1IISCU'iS the nllUnes... of
Viet
n.lln
Some government employees wlil
"eM bla\,.k Irmbands to work There
wlll be I c.mdlehght procc.s.."lon ar
ound the White Hou\c The hou ...c
uf represcnt.ltlves W111 be kept
In
all n ght ~ess on by members
opposcd to the war

4

Pan Am makes
the gOing great.
U YIJt Tehran

war

De<iplte Ihe .ltlmmlslrclllOn s eVI
dent conccrn at thc lin pact of Wed
nesd ty s protest NJxon InSists thai
he: wJiI nol be sw.lyetl by tt In hI'
h Illdhng of the WIr
I he: Wh'le House said no ~nnoun
cemcnl would be m.lde on what was
diSCUSsed at Satun.J ly 1I
three hour
meeting between Nixon
and
hiS
ffillttary adVisers BUI II was assumed General Wheeler gave hJS VIews
on the latest lull In the flghtmg and
reported 011 progress towards' Vlel
namlsat on of Ihe war
PreSIdent Nixon who has so f.lr
ordered 60,000 U S troops to
be
WlIhdrawn {rom VIetnam has m.l
de Vletnamls,lt10n-South Vietnam s
abll'ly to take over .1 greater share
of the flghtlng-one of hiS eondl
Ions for wlthdraw.ll of U S forces
There was fresh specul.ltlon yes
tcrday th.lt NIxon m.lY annOUJ1\.:e a
further c.:utbiJck before the end of
thiS yeM Thc preSident sa.ld earlier
thIS ye.lr he would hkc. to be able
(0 Withdraw 100,000 Or more men
by the end 01 Deeember
Nixon Fnd.lY obl.llned the sup
port of hIS beaten preSIdential r val
Hubert Humphrey who saId
I
thmk the worst thmg we can do
~s tr) to undermme the
(Vietnam
peaoe) efforts of the preSIdent
Nixon s deCJslOn Fnday to remove 76 year old General
LWIS Her
shey controvers'al head of Ihe mill
tary C()nS~flptlon system was seen as
further eVidence of the preSident s
deSire to placate antiwar elemcnts
NIxon 3I}nounccd lhe droppmg of
General Hershey from the post Just
f ve d Iys before the anl1 war
tle~
monslratlons, even though the gene
ral Will nol step down until the mld
die of next February

New)brk.

~iiiiln2 ;;19ii6.9_~. ;;_;;_M~i;;iiii;;;_iiiiiiiiiiazii2;ltiiiiiiiii;;r._;."iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii£¥*l AF 2
UN discusses Sovilet
proposals ,on int'I security

I

nam
With the po,s,blhty 01 mJlhons of

I"

AftLr IbiS wtll come matters re
1III.:tI to leglsl.lllon With the I.tw per
II nmg to poh1 lal p.\rles havmg pno
Ill} EVidently the more thIS law ~S
dellyt.:d lhe more the government
will lose bee.luse polttlcal groups arc
there IIld Ihey arc qUtte active whethcr we like It or not
An~ onLC parlmmentary dcmocra
cy s ge.lred to party pohtic."
the
machinery Willi be '" full swmg and
and Ihe people Will gam In educa
flon ,Int! expenence

...-----'ct

KABUL. SUNDAY,

ter) -Presldcnt
Nixon
conferred
wUh
hiS
fOp
military
ad
v.sers Saturday and was belieVed to
have sought their views On the tim-

Irom page 3)

Ihers Ihghl

I) To bring baek /\loon "pec;imen,
10 earlh, :rnd ta18blilili a permanent

cop"

A"a-

NIXON PIt'OBES AIDES
VIEWS O,N FURTHER
TROOP PU LLOUT

Red lion

(Contlnutd From Put;l! J)
l.:arrYlllg uul their ml\~llll1 II1d par
LLulMly 01 It.:Iurnmg ~ Ifely 10 e.lrth
We \V Inl tu gel III the selcnce
we e.ln hut We want (ll play It safe,
.1 NASA splJkesman p.ud
I hursd.ty
You would not want to carry a
passenger on the second Wright bro-

was for -cllculation as a counCil
document He cluj' (lot a9k for a
f!ll:t tlJ1g

•

fft)'f
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arsldas, one of the SacretarH~S of

confrovel"sy

IS bemg explOIted to Its lull by
. hawks of the Tnpn'111 group
PerhaPs Mr Tnpathl realises hiS

00.

-

Mrs Ind,ra Gandhi's programmes
during her recent VISIt to UP and
1t IS he who has noW' takp.n exceptIon to Congress PreSIdent Nljahngappa's UP VISIt w,thout pro·
per hUlson WIth the upcC Dan-

Apollo-16

between Yoron !lnd Baram as bl:'Ing "of pal:tlc!1lar gravity'
Tekoall's leiter. hke Ghorr I'S

He mentIOned
the S, ptF!mb~1
iO klllmg
of a watchman 1n U
fiJnn machmcry shed near RaJn,lt
liashalom and an Octobc. I, Bd'
zooka attack on a workels bus

~lgnatlOn

"00 1104" lit NOT 9r.E/"f

WINTU .cUIOULc. "FICTIVE

chl~f organlser and cO!lductor of

(JCI

Comment by ChriS Kr.,ft, director
of operatiOns, was that there was no
POlot In attempting a moon landmg
on a spot where there was not onI y "
50 per cent chance of success
By postponing the first landmg
of a sc'cntlst astronaut until
1971
NASA alms al glvlOg the maximum
pOSSible fLight trammg to the chosen
s(flentlsts and the maximum SCientific
training to the astronauts
Two prl'mary Rims are

lages and theIr c!v,han ,nhab,tants," he declared They resul ted
111 fOUl Israelt c,tlZ.'ns killed and
19 wounded >

agnmc.:t

the State Chief Mln,ster Brahm"nanda Reddy demandlO!: hiS re-

ES

or I~e UPCC 10 case Tnpathi nJIIgns ,n pursuance :If the ewc dI-

the UPCC and trusted heu~nant
understandIngs about the neglect ~ol C B Guota IS In charge vf NIof Assam by the Centl ~ by the IJahngappa's tour pro~rammes ,n
lhe State _INFA
Oils and RaIlway MUlIstnes He
told them how they could enlar-

Lc.Hlcr

rllcnt for murder
HilI 1 1!I. 1 111 till.: d

maoo to

thclf demands
The tecent VISIt of Fakhruddll1
Ahmed to Assam has prepared

5uPIl0rlc.:U It by .1 I.lrgc; 1111)\" ,lyon
t Ik.lng

2 1

spent
The
Congress-run MlOlstr,es
feel aggneved. however. ovel the
generous way Rs 14 crorcs have
been pa,d to TamIl Nadu and the
gestule made to
West Rellgal

c"llec1.an

of rock and dust sampll's
The OIlgmal sampl"')
v. JlIch
have been exammed by SCientists

around the world, have probably
created more questIOns than .. hey
have answered Geologist,; have
l.xplessed cor~fllctlng Vle\\.., d~
( C ollllllla d 011 Pagp 4 ,

(harles Small was born 10 ChenGtu ChlOl on December 1911l He
gradu.ned from Onlar'o Aglrculture
College In I IJ4:! \\Ith .1 degree of Ba
chclor of S~lenee In agrrculture and
IrlllP the University of Toronto In
I~411 with a degree of Bachelor of

An- In 1941 john Small lomed lbe
Royal (anadlan Navy and served In
the North Atlanll( Ihe Mediterr.tn
C111 Normandy and Austral'a
M Ik ng diplomacy hiS career John SI1l til JOined the Canadian De
p.arlmcnt of Trade and Commerce
l'i l fOlel~n St:rvlce Officer
From
ItJ')O 10 19"5 he served 10 The Ha
gue at the Canadian Embassy as the
ASSl5tanl
CommerCIal
Secretary

(Agncultore)
He then pursued Chmese Janguage
sltJdlCs for a )'e tr at the Umverslty
of Toronto He was appomted the
(anatllan Government Trade ComIII SSlOncr 10 Hong Kong 10 July,
/958 In AUKUSI 1963 he wa., appo
tntcd Counsellor of the
Canadian
High (ommlsslOn In Pakistan
In
1965 John Small
was appomted
Permanent Representative of Canada
to the Orgarllsatlon for Economic
( Hoper.Hlr'n
and
Developmenl

(DECDI

111

Pans

( (ontmued

on Page 4 )

(Bakhlarl-

1 be president of the Afgh.m
A'r
Authorlay and the Department of
Tourism Sardar Sultan Mahmoud
GhilLl returned
to Kabul
from
Turkey yesterday
DUring hiS VI:ill to Turkey Gha21 VISited toUrist
spots .tnd held talks with ~ople res
pon91ble for the development of to
urlsm noustry In thai cuuntry
He ';1;.15 accomp.IOled on the VISII
by Abdul Wahab TarZi presltlent of
the: oep IJtllleut of (l)urlsm
On hiS return 10 Kabul Ghaz.1 ex
pre:~~d Ih.trlks for the WMm wel
coml.: he w l'i accorded by Ihe Mml
stry of Tt,t1nsm lin Turkey

KAUUt Oc'
12
(I1.lkhtar)Abdur R.lhlm
Hakim u Bakhtar
News Agency correspondent
left
Kabul for Europe yeslenJ.IY Durong
the "IX mooths (uur under the auspJ·
ces of UNESCO Hakim Will observe
the operations of and work In news
agencies In Fr.lncc BclWlum
.tnd
Ireland

Hleath accuses Labour Party
of 5-year "negative rule"
URIGIiTDN. Ocl

12

(AFPI-

(onscrvallve leader Edward
He.lth
yesterday accused the Labour Party
uf (\e YColr'i I.ompletcly
negative
rule tnd .Iss.t'led the
governmcnl
Inlompclence In the e(onomll: anll
SOCial sectors
Speak.ing on the fmal day of the
I.IJllSCrvatlve: p.trty conference Heath
s~ld laxes had mcreascd by
3000
mllhon pounds smce 1964, unemployment h.ld risen to over 500,000
AnJ even lhe recent Improvement III
the b.t1.lnce of paymenls
pos'tlon
had been oblamro at the cost of hu
ge eXlernlil debts and crushmg res
Incllons at home
The Conservative leader saId Ihc
party s elecloral programme would
Include encouragement of
'avmgs
inc! safcguards for pnvate property

If elected, the conservalJves would
table a bIll on mdustnal relations
aImed at endIng anarchy In
trade
disputes
Heath said or the application tl)
Jom the EEC, that Brl1tam could ba
ve a major Influenc, on the Eu
rorean Common M.lrket and would
II the same time dCrlve grc,lt bene
IIts from membershIp
He r~lccted
the Idea thai the Labour Pany to
day was In a better poslt'on Iu n~
gotlate British membership th.ln thl.:
Conservative Party W,lS In 196:!
On ImrrugratlOn, he said Ihe eUIl
scrvatlves would strtctly control 1m
m'gratlon and Issue temporary work
permlts on a quota baSIS The part~
wuuld also help Immlgranf...
who
,"",mted to return home
hUf 'cHllJld
nut put pressure on them 11l Ie 1\1.:

monelary

to cui bad. West German I

cmbarr"",ng tr.lde surplu,

I he government wanted the
I he spoksman repolted thaI bu
pensIOn beccluse the fOUf per
I1lbcr' of the s(r.llegu; air command
t 1\ 11Idcd 10 the tnaeased
ate I
flew lour sortieS Fna.ly n ght born
Ine tH Irk W.IS Imposing a total bur
bmg concentratlons of Vlct
Cung
dCll uf more th.tn 10 per cen' llll
1I1d North Vietnamese troops In the
Up(ll h
S.\lgon and C<lmbodmn (rontler re
La~l Wednesday s cab met
glons
deCided to 11ft the lax unul Dcc~n
rile suUl'st ~lghtlOg yesterday was
bcr I and Economics Mlnlster Karl
between South Vietnamese
(orces
S.. b lIee said afterwards that the new
and V'et ('ang In an area of the
~Il\'ernment would act as soon as
Delta region where the Viet Cong
pusslble to find a clear, fmal and
are strongly entrenclled The South
convmcmg solutIon 10
the
West
Vietnamese spokesman said 38 VJet
German currency problem
Cong were killed Without loss
to
I he Bundestag (federal lower ho
the government forces
Ihe, Will vote on Brandt as c~an·
The Saigon dally, Cong-Luan re
,-clllir on October 21 But the coali
ported yesterday that South
Viet
lIon go\ernment or bts SOCial Uenamese scctlflty had uncovered
a
n'I)\,.rats With the Free Democrntlc
network of Vliet Cong agents who
Pally cannot become effective untIl
had monaged to mflltrate 1010 the
'flel h S government pohcy declar.l.
poLice serVIce, the agncultural deve
Icr to the Bundestag on Octobc#
lopment bank and CIVil defence unats
lot, one day before the
propo~c....i
In Nuong Thuy district near the
C;JWiu!tatlons
with the
Commo'l
former Imperial capItal of Hue
Mar"et

The AI!:"ban delegation to tile 2~th session of the VIMted I'atlOO5 General Assembly Deleg.l11011 15 headed by Ambassador Abdur Rahman Pazhwak (hrst left)

)
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Po rtu gal 's African colonies

II hen the fonner Portug uese

Pnme

i\lIn

tfOr \ntullH l Sala7.a r had to stel) down .rom po
C' tlllt to I chrOniC and apuare ntly Incura ble
, 1111 ss It \\ IS fclt that hiS succes sor may follow a
IIhl r:al pohcy In Afnca toward s the colonia l
Il Clf,
'nter events
t (lilt III h rntone s under Portug al
hOWl \ (r Ilro\ (d that. the succes sor Premlr :r Cae
I un S t \ ( I ,grc Iter desl)ot than his Jlrerlec e

I

\sUI

()n SC\ t r II occasIO ns he IS 'tnown to lIa, ('
1'111\ st Iltd hiS govern ments detetJl nnatum to
wd to
I .,lcI on t(l Portug al s overse as provtJI cps
~r
premJ(
fornwr
of
poliCY
l
pt'rsut (he Iinu columa
can
one
no
ents
statem
such
ot
W
'" I} 1Z If In

f

,It

, IJostoc Illy hOlle that there Will be a change of
I)oll( \ h\ the presen t gOvern ment to," IJd1 tb-e

c lIonI II t( rrtlone s Any change wIll mo~t lJkelv
hi IJlfH tI It lchievJ ng a more compl ~hcnsl:le poll
tu II ( urHH11IC and militar y cnsla\ ement of tile
pt np!l" e f I nrtugu ese colOnie s
~t1'JIHH ters of Portug al durin/{ the 23rd se!oo
Gencr' ll Asscml Jly
0.;1 llS 4 f th(! l "Ited Nation s
effect that Portu
the
tu
on.."i
declaraU
tr1
rta
e14 (t:
I
~ II f111J:"hl mtrodu ce some changc i 1f1 Its coloma
lIur
the
for
made
poll( \ I hi S( declar ations were
II S( (If IssUrln g til( lInited Nat.lon s and thl:' world
pul II( Unli Ion In genera l that there W ts a p ,slbl
ht\ t I I JH ,celul sulutlo n to the que...tm l1 nf Purtll
S( tt rntone s
I h(" r 1l:1 that Portug al has not mauc lht sll
}!hlt ... 1 att~mpt towa.rd s implem enting th(' (IOIted
:\ 11 II..; It'iolu hons urg-tng the 3Jlphc tlwn 01 the
'" It

It

th It govern ment 10 change Its colonia l pOliCY

f these recomm endatio ns have rem
10 da.te That Is why the Secret ary
paper
:tined on
(rn,r, 1 IIIform ed the UnIleil Nation s during tis
prrsen t seSSIOn that he found no way of applyjn~
I hc asscmh ly resnlut ion of Novem ber 29 1969 ur
glng d(cnlol )lsatlon of Portug ese o\frtcan tt"ITJto

lIuwcv t
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visage

If we stand slllI-os so many

(ur frozen resolutions testify- it

of
IS

obvious th tt the world doe~ not
Not only the people on the streets
but also the SCient sts In their I l
their
boraton es ha'k stepped up
the
lempo In the elabora tion and
pruducl wn of new Weapon s so that
the soa I pace progrcs"q made an dIS
armam ent IS wiped out by the new
weapon s Just as In develop mg ec(,)
nomles mche.~ of prbgres s arc ernsed
bv the populat on explosIO n

rhus

f

we

eSlablish

a true

r 1110 bel Ween gradu IllsL1C progres s
lnd the big Ie Ip of current events
we shall sec Ih 11 gradual ism mcans
slandlll C stili nnd standm g sttll me
ns an faci Olov ng backwa rds
We hear many vIews on whal Ihe
Un ted N II nns mght hc I forum
t mere dIp10m ll~c m Irt or the bu I
der uf natIons and Ihelr future well
hClng HUI I thmk Ih It we (,; m 111
Igree Ih;Jt thc one Ihmg tbe Umted
thl
Nallons of all Instltu1 nns Ifl
world Ciln never he s whal 's (on
Icmptuo usly L,lied In our new \\

he
mlcs When tunc pcrmlll cd
the
on
ahon
IOform
d
also eollccte
fields <Jf SOCIal slruelu re aod local

1958 durrng which he speot some

speaking
1t might bc of general mterest

10 be ablc

,nd ZUN (WIth d..tooet paltern s and
e Illed by lbe names of lbe subtrlh cs

might be able to reaeb Q strat,fiea
tlon o( va••ou. traIls and aspeels of

ch an wes~rn parts of ArghaO istan
Dr Jannta who once was here m

book about Afgharn.stao under the
htle o( Almaq and TaJek ","ultong
from the rese~rch Just comple ted

About bis pr..ent VIS,t to Afgha

nlstnh Dr Janata s3:ld

Smce

paper I wrote on Ghorat on

the

1963

proved very scanty. we made ano
Togeth er
trer appronc h thiS year
WltJl my Wife 1 v;lslted the prOV:lOces
c!f Herat Chakch amn and B....dghlS
from April to Septcm ber Wtth pro
longed stays 10 villages of the Jam
~fllfi Flrllzko hi Talman t and Hazar I
of Qalal Nau these four trIbes con
st.itut ng the Cltahar A maq Notes
or
on the other so-calle d Almaq
ElM and other ethntc groups were
Inken Its well
vmg detaIls of h s resc Irch he
stated
We were mUch surprlsc d to fand
th s
about forty ethniC groupS In
area all of them cia. mmg d (ferent
or gln~ ThiS huge v lf1ety Is a VIVid
dluslral lon or thiS region S history
race.'\
(omme nting on differen t
IIvmg In we~tern paris of the coun
TIle m~Jor ty
try Dr Janal1 sa d
of the peoples arc of course Pash
toons TaJlks md Ihe Chahar Aim
Iq bUI beSides thcre are milny Ir
hes number mg from 5000 to 25000
ut:h IS llmun Tahlrl Qlpcha k Ma

thill many of the so called Baluch
rugs ore woven by the women o(
Tlmun
these tribes espeCially of
~l t:h

lS Kaudan l Shlrkha ru Zakam

Yaquok hanl

Sultan Hussaonl

Sa

pomted out

Or

LOlkhanI etc)

10

glYe a thoroug h dcsc-

rJptlon of the econom ics and the
matcr al culture aoalY&lng the com
mon traits as well as local vanants
and d verslties Based on thIS we
matena l culture allOWing us at

the

h story of western AfghaD istan

he

conclUSion to eontmb ute towards tbc
slressed

J mala

Dr Janata whose tClP to Afgha
OIstan IS s~nsorcd by an Austria n
organIs ation ---for ficlcntlfic researc h I
Is a graduat e of the VIenna Una
verslty in cultucal antropo logy lUs
tcry of lrl and Orienta l languag es
For the last ten years he bas been
workin g With un ethnogr aphical rou
scum In Vienna
ralklng about the things that have
Impress ed h m he said I am 1m
pressed very much by the change s
that have taken place In the field of
educatIO n here since my first VISit
ten years 19O In 19J8 therc were
only two schools In Chakhc haran
while one c lO ~ee now many there
are now
I would lIk.e to express my gra
I tud~ 10 rhe govern ment of Afghn
I1Istan and especm lly to Dr Ravan
the
F;Jrh ldl D rector Genera l of
the Foto
AffaIrs
Politica l
re gn Ministr y Dr Mnhbu b SeraI
the
Seral
Mllmou d and H E
governo r of Hen,t for then mosl
bountlt ul 6uppon

Due 10 the shortag e of time Or
of hiS
much
devoted
J lOall
research to the C~ahar Aimaq and
slreloisea m Herlal cullure and econo

o

Ur J:1haLl

dr/Of

f

II J/t'
lS

a

11 t' artt I,. wrm,.n J) Pr )fr\s , /)
I ru p ,hllf/"'d n ,ht J IITtlol of ,/,
Instllttl t' l- nil It t.. IV II
I
her I 1 I ,. 1967 The rf'mam dn of
,1,. a,t,dt' U 1/ ht' fJ IhI"lu I , /11

''''orr

XI

wt't'k.r (1tftUrt~ Pa~e

FJfth Day Januar y 10 184~ (Ja
The Mass"" re
nUafy 10 1963)
From Tang I Torokl tD Seh Ba b I
A Bntlsh Retrel t Ftfty mem
belS of the Fifth Cav dry '\l nl
Tang I 1 ora KI I
twoug h the
Khaki i

Jabbnt

J:S 'HI

dv In,-

guard The Afghan s h Id l"elt
mnln
tht
flr~ howev er until
body of troops aod eomll fo1]o
wers entered the n :lll ow gorgl'
The tribesm en attackp n fn m thI'

steep nght wall which v.. ttS CO
vcred With an ICY sheet so the

Bntlsh could nOl eounte r attack
The panick ed surv,v 'rs f'lter(d
throug h the leaden galln lei onlv
to fa!] under consta nt sttack III
the way from Khak I Jabb II' lu
TeZln Dar I D valley Whll:h swm
gs to Ihe north (map) Approx l
mately 12000 oul .,f th~ orIgma l
16500 had oerIshe d by Ihe lIme
TeZilll was reache d at

four pm

P.0l 'e
SUlVlv ors mclude d hftv
Artille rymen seventY 44th Infan
r ltv
trymen and one lun01PCI
Europe an cavall y
and h s
Genera l E;lphtn slone
staff dectde d 10 attemp l to push
on to J Igdolak under COVCl of
nIght So UP Ihe "eache 'ous vol
ley the small force went 10smR
Its last Dltiller y PltcC(S as It con

stanily fOlded
leam VCIY fe-v.

he heezm g sl

l.:

Imp

rdlow( Js

l('nlaln ed and only a handfu l na
19t.d l J{((P UD w th Llw ILI~
tl ops N
dlv movlOg Rlltlsh
Sll ous attacks OCCU1Il:d unt 1 lh~
In ors rcached Seh Rab I It the
n rthern end (f thp T~z n On It
A
W,lk
Il Dupree Fah,m
dY \\ Ith
lnld
clC'SI Dnght
light chillin g v..lnd glP""lc d LIS
We marche d thrOllg h the.: cll,C'f
tcd qUlcln ess (f the r allljW Tan
g I TOI akI and mstaT tlv sav.. "h}

lhe Afghan s allack 'd from lhe
rIght The easy 100e I, lh Idl

would have made- t ~nS I hi h
count"" l I tm K With
British to

bolh mfantl y and c ,wlry

but

the glassy t('(,' on the steer) r gil
wall made such n ovemp nt 1m..

poss.bl e

Snow (nds III the at C I of I bit
Ganda o but the r"'gl '1 b~twe('n

Khakl- Jabba, and Hal

Gaud,, ,

contain s II senes (f roiling- hills

and rieftles f,om Vlhllh Ih, Af

ghans could easily and consta nt
ly haluss the t etrcatll 1 forcl S
We negoti ated se II n passes of
stcadd y Illcleas mg h~lght~ until
we sudden ly and slc"~p!v de scpn

ded

nto the Tezm valloy

From

Dnba no
Tangl I-r-orak l to Sell
Village s eXIst but S 'CI 11 hume
steadC' rs haVe mov~d m We cho

se 10 spend

the nIghl

'\Ith a

UIJ
homes teader about halfw tV
rczJn Dan a We l(>r>ld rJ not to
emulat e the Bntlsh nu::h march
lee Cl ystals cov~rcd th stream
md I late evenm g colJ nOl thet
Iy wmd sliced In
Sl:Je< tlOn
F01 tUI c greeted Wli
of a host HIS 61andfath~1 :\lu

ham mad Shah had b eu n chal

g, of thc Bllt sh hostag es

Ind

pnsonp rs Immed iatelY aftcl tht.:
Sevel al Br llsh S II \ 1\
I ('{reat
01 S mentIo n Mnham T:1ld Shah In
thC'lr m('mo nes not al vaY~ fnvol

ably althou gh lh, granri, on took
pams to olsctJSS the fa11n
of hts gl nndfal her tnwal d th
Insolen t British und r hiS CUll"

~r('at
(SS

Our hos' oJso knew pi th, !'nR

Iish

ladl(~s

who

i1CC~olt d

1~lall"l

lind Afghan husban ris bUl no on,
bov lohn
knew of an Englis h
Campb ell reputedl~ ("Iken PIISO
n( I as an mfnnt at Tt:zm nnd 1<\1
s,,,1 among the AfghJn s unt,1 hiS
escape after ftfteen Yenl., capttl

vlly
1842
JI
Sixth Day Januar y
(Janua ry II 1963) Se.b Baba to
Jlgda1 ak
A BritIsh Retrea t Th, Afl'han s
rested whIle the Brlt,sh rna cited
and then stt uck '" t'lrc" at Seh
Baba

a famous Mt1~llrn

shrlnC'

By eight a m the "arrllSh reache d
Kuslas ang far short or thE 11 go
al J,gdala k but sheer mel tlo and
Ih e force
d ,ove
WIll to It ve
to contin ue on to Iu:~·'lnluK fight

ng all the way

The remam Ing BrltIsn and Indt

an trooDS (less than two hund
•ed ( took up DOSlt,,,ns beh.nd a
aboul
I umed wall at J,gdal3 k
three pm Severa l

f

r:mntel uttacks

drove the Afghan s f 'Om the sur
loundm g hllfs but the Bnllsh
WIthdr ew to the wall at nlghUa 1]
The
B Duplee Fahlm Walk
small stream near our hosts hou

se froze dUring ,he Dll{ht A sha
mal (north ern WInd) blew as we
tt aveled up the ,alley We res

"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''111''''''''''''''
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lOll
ship of the De ld Sea sl:rolls
other ItiSIOfll rehuii 1 here were nt
opposin g votcs
rhc Sovle! Union and Fr 1I11,;e is
","cll is Asmn I aUn AmefJc 111 md
Alflcan t:OUntflCS voted for the re
sulut on wt:lIch express ed UNE..C:;CO
deep concern al
Exel,;ut v( bOlrds
the viol II ons -by Israel of the Ha
gue conven tion for the protecti on of
Lultur;J.! propert y sCJzcd n the w Ir
Dr Moshe AVldpr. the Israeli de
leg He tolil thc Board lfter the vote
Ihat Israel would preserv e 10 abldmg
by the Hague conven tion
He affirmed hiS country s respect
for all cultural and rehgnous pro
perty and Sl\. d Israel Is aware of thc
entire world s mterest 10 the cultu
ral heritage m Jerusale m
ses
Durmg Fnday s UNESC O
slon Jordan d limed legal owner

II.: nplc
sh P t Ihe world f Imous
Sl.:r II une of thc Dead Sea st:fulls
n W held hy Israel
In lIlothcr resulUI On lhe UNES
the
(0 Execut ve Bo lrd Cli 11l1scd
I
Aqs
Al
Ihe
of
burnmg
cnmlll~1
MOS4 Ie' tnd IhoM: responslbll: r r
I

Afghan Boy Scouts ret urn from Ira nia n tou r
By Our Report er

Rovers

A group or 35 Afghan

I Ii
or Explore rs scouts of over
years of 1ge went to Ir m (or a
VL~ll on 7 Sept After they returne d
home our reporte r mtervle wed w th
the he ld of the group Sayed Moh I
llmad YowHlf W 1 ZI a scn or of the
Sl,;hool of I IW K Ihul Unlver~JlY

He added th I
gh mlsl In and Jran
lhe tr P was organL~ With 'he I d
ot Kabul Umve~ ty and lhe Afgh III
Scuut ASSOCI lion howeve r I w 1::;

Ihc boys gavc n thc youths palace
IS Ihe mosl .nlerest mg and mernor
because
Ihle evenl durmg the tnp
Ihe llldlenc e w \s very receptrv c and
resp nt.led With gre 11 enthusl Qsm

group Inl.hvldually
Allhoug b the triP W IS unoll (Ill
slid Waizi the group "IS reu: I'led
W th b g welcom e they v sled n lOy
~Ihr Int:
h slUfl(al Slles museum s
I
nd Boy SUlUis org \msatl In'"
rehran lOd Mcshad The group he
1\
ppe If n
t:h nce I
h;Jd
l11ey furtherm ore rlayed m I IlII 11
ber of bi\~lI:elb;J1I g lmes With If In
He.:
I tn Ic 1nl'i W I I ment Oiled
ddelJ Ih I Llesp Ie Ihe uno!ficlaJness
of the Ir p Ih{' group I!- Ive I e lr
Ihc Afgh I
pili let f Afghanl~llf1
IOd
nlst In Bo)' Scout ASliOcllllon
Afgh In "it I
h acl v I es md the
I,; lliure
velY III
WI l called lhe lrap
y tble onc He rec;Jl!ed (he C lIlCeri

As 10 huw useful Ihe tnp was and
wh" po~slblc benefits Lbe group got
I
there was
u II of I W till sa d
g )ulI >ppo It n ty for us to see the
Iran an Uoy Scouts Assoola tlons and
Ihelr Ie) npll hments and achieve
study
res lit of this
l,; I.. As
lur organ satloa,
\ l cine lI\llllrc
w Ih Ihe rs takt.: my nccessa ry 1m
pr \ IIlg tell In I he Ir P al50 provi
\"ht t: r r ,10 get to know
Jo..:c
I an III Inends IIlJ ndcrsl IOd narc
lhl ut Ir 111110 W1}' r lire And w~
It.: Ih tnkful f r Ihur hclp and fr
c dl ne,~
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11 I an
Artcr I m >nth!\ I
\I!:h 111 grt I I c.:f II Ilnl I Kabul on

Walll slid th 11 Ihe Ir p was sct
on the b lSlS of mutu II agreem ent
:md Boy SeoUl associat Ions of Al

e nc
ncludl n~
collect ed tales
C( nC(>111In12: a large onk tn e gr
wing next to the tomh Thp Bn
tlsh when they marche d or Kllh

ul later
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1842 10 avenge

retreat tr ed to pull dawn lh('
elC'pha nts
tree With hor~es Jnd
lnd failed
FinallY sabers jnd axes brJK(

Cmaneed by lbe members of

when lhe Bntt<h tnel to cut the
Iree down All the.e fatlure s de
monsli ated the super only 01 Is
lam and the Afghan s over the In
vadIng Bllttsh Th~ oak svmbo l
zeg Ihe eventu al B.,t"h "" Ith i
rawal The oak and the Afghan s
remain ed the BntIsh left
I"te Ir
We reache d J,gd,la k
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Au stri an musicians to pre sen t
performances in Kabul

I hursday 16th Octobe r WIll bt:
the first lime that the AUSlr an <..:ul
climb ng
1ft~
tural Jnstltut c has sent muB. calls tu
the afterno on
and
Kabul and Rene ClemeDCJc
over severa ) passes from BalIk
much
very
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er
Itkrhof
M
Ab to Kutasa ng and v s,tlng the
Alfred
hilltop vtllage of Farma o Beg
look ng forward 10 lhelr VISit when
"11 the males
where we found
Ihey Wtll g.lve a concert , On the re
tnd spinet res
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Ballroo
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y
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ghanlst an s newesl bOlel the Inter
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tlsh wars exeept n the most Re
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found
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Rene C'J:mencJ('; born n Venn I
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f!fs! stud ed muslt: In hiS home city
zed In Afghan society
and then spec ali.sed In Rena ssance
and B lroque recorde rs In the Ne
Sevent h Day Sanoar y Ii! 184. therl tnd~ and Berhn He holds
Jlgdala k tn
(Janua ry 12 1963)
Ph 0 III mUSIcology and ph losoph~
and
Oanda mak
whiCh he studied at Vienna
A BrItIsh Retre. t Early In th
Pans UOIverSitles
day a confelcnc~ het\HP n Gene
He s the rounder Irl/lsHe d recll
Ial Elphm stone Moham mad Ak
Ind conduc t)r of the mtemaH onally
bar Khan and the Gl]lIza l chiefs known enscmb le Mus t:a Ant qua
(whOse People had been matnlv
r(:n, ss
whlch perform s medJev al
."spon slbl e for the unrele nlIng
h '\tor
on
mUSIc
Iroquc
B
IJlce and
aLiacks On the retr"a' 19 fore e)
c II I1strum cnts aruJ perh lps onlv
pi oduccd nothlO g posltlV l"

n II I ;lily hl~ rohb} s collectm g old
n Irumcnl s
I he reLorde r nstrum ent IS a flp
pic flu Ie \\ th c ghl roles thai was
Iht: Ul nil on flule before the In
ven~lon llr Ihe tr msvers e flute It IS
n ItIC m various Sizes and IS used
III sels of four-d escant also tenor
and bass Rel.:ordcr makmg and pia
\ 1Il~ h 1\ e recently been reVllVed
Alfred Mltlerh ofer was born 10
he
I IIlZ Auslr \ StudY,lfig musIc
Violin
ulllcc:nlr;Jted t Il the Jl ano
and v 011 He gr lduat1;d from the
In
Vienna
At Idemv of Muslt:
1964 tak ng hiS fmals on the organ
spinet Ind In compos ang That year
he rCLe vcd 1 pr ze from tre City of
V cnn;J In compos tlon

[)lI"ng
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and 1964 67 he

and
I al ed theolog y In Vienna
concert s
Neud~ tId Hc has given
un Ihe organ and sPlOet 10 Genn
my FI mce Sw lurland and Aus
tna
rhe prllgram me Will mclude wo
rks by He nrlch haac John Dow

Imd Ph.I pp Tel.ma nn and
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Moham mad Akhba , slill trYIng

protec t

to keep hiS promis e to

Ihe BntIsh offc, ed to nay 200000
I upees to the Ghll?al chief, f
they 'greed to call of[ theIr al
and
tacks The Ghllzal refusn j
all day the Afghan s sn 'ped at the
sul-vlv lng Bntlsh ann. rndlan tl

ups

Moham msd Akhba r refused

to let Genera l Elphm stone re-tul n

to his declma led army The el

de Iy genera l dlt>d a orl'ion er la
tt r In the year
surviv ors
At seven pm the

left the SIck alld wQllno cj l elI. nd
.t Jlgdala k and nade 1 f nal es

noved (Jut
cape atlemo t They
over thCl ICy grounc i throug h a

two mlle long defIle whIch the
GhIlza s had block d " th a pn
ckly holly fence By the lime he
BrItIs h, eaehed Kula" the force
broke UD Into small groupg each
trYIng to escape f"om the ('vet

tIghten ing of the Gh,l'a,
The Afghan s held Ihe bridge at
Surkh Pul and forced Ihe small
~roups

to ford the SUI khao Hl

er norlh of the
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UNESCO raps Israeli tampering

It:US
I wenly s X nations Fnd Iy
cd Isr tel of VllOlatmg Inlernat lonal
IgrecnJ cnt, on the protecti on of the
holy Imd s lrcheolg ;cal treasure s
In I vote II n meetmg of the
bOlrd of the United Nations Edu
c lion II SCientific md Culturl l Or
gin sltlon (UNES CO) they cillled
on Israel to preserv e scrupul ously
all sHes bUlldm gs and other cuhu
r II propert lcs cspcc ally ~n the old
city of Jerusal em
They IIso called on lhe Israel
\UthOCltIcS to stop any further ar
t:hoeolo glcal eXcava tions the trans
fcr ot such propert ies and ilny ch
lnge of their features or their cui
tural or hlstoflc al charact er
Four n It ons the Uruted States
Brolta n (":ln~d" ~nd N gerla-a bs
1:1. ned from votmg at the end or a
hllter threc day debate over owner

(middl e) after theIr hip to Iran
Memhe rs 0< "'Ie Afgban rover scouts wltb Ihelr leader Wai:ll
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Turkom '"~

time '" Ghar and later In 1963 pu
bhshed a paper On the populat ion
of Ghar based ~rti:llly on flleld
notes Now IS g~ ng to wrtte
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UN seek ing
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By A stair Writer
lelti Zamal Turkom an Mashmast
Zun and Chenghlzl Except for lbe
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completed an ethnographrcaJ rosear
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yolith as a new pohLJcal (oree with
.ts own new rhythm of ac.:comphsb
mcnts clamou rmg for actton where
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pre v: ous generat ions have
I me Everyw here new and old so
CICtiCS arc seethmg cauldro ns of th
rcatcll'I ng violence In more tn5Jsten t
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The United Nation s can never be
Charter
lis
the Old generat ton
funcho ns based upQn prmclpl es of
a ne\1, and better world give It a
force lOd bu It In leadersh ip of the
new world which no governm ent
howeve r bemgn oc IIbcral can rival
I am afra.ld thaI the United Nations
IS doomed to the rolc of either
Perpetu II Y<luth or Gradua l Ec
Ilpse
I hiS poses a problem for an or
gamsatJ on whose centre of power- at
Its (oundm g was the older genera
Youth was then largely In
t ODS
"lIl11ary un form Since then what
We call {'ubhc opinion "as under
gone mental and psychol ogical ch
lOges I IIlI not sure th It we have
cstahiis hcli 1 hne of contact with
these new forces III the uea of hu
Illan thmkm g also sc ence and tCl:
hnology have made v llu lble strldcs
I here fore II may well be that thc
new pSYl:hollglcal forces could be
Lume one nHlre l itegor)' un the age
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I mlghl he useful 10 cst lush a smaJi
group lr Lomm Uee on thc presld
enlill level to concern Ilself wllh 1he
problem s IOd pass b I I es of mcrca
( Cnnonu ed on Page 4 )
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Ie l phalanx of graduah sm
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of
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the
up
make
others
{JO"
Govern ment
forward march
Ilcles an the Un. ted Nations appear
10 be shapmg up ~ long the hnes of
Ih s diVISion
But ror the hundre ds of mIllion s
l( Impove rlshcd In Latm Amer: ea
In raCist bound Afnca 10 war ndd
cn ASla-a nd even for many peoplc
m the wealthi er natIOn s-the pa(e
of gradu lh:im appears to ~ no ion
thc
ger \cceptflb le Imp H cnce s
so
the
and
day
the
of
eat
pulse-b
called revoluti on of rlsmg expect 1
t10ns h IS moved far beyond mere
expccU ltlons to urgent dcmilnd s yes
somcUm es even for the ImpoSSible
remote
And IS the 4mpos.lilble so
hive
when hundred s of million s
seen With the r own eyes the land
Ing of men On the moen- and soon
we arc told on Mars or Venus?
For the past two years we have
wllness ed 10 enormo us accelera tion
of the world revoluti on rotating mto

from membe r ~tates
its
gradua lly lose Its Influen cc 10
Ihc I N WIll
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vllal hsk or mainta
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for the havesl' and 100 sloWly for
the have nols hll5 8"neral ly beeo
me diVided mto 1WO 8chools of th
ought
Those who enJoy the monopo ly of
power- econom lc and military, ~y
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lions to stop financi al assista nce a.od ccunom Jc
nd trade lies WIth Portug al In an altemp t 10 fur

YS1I JLH;' :
the gl e Il:nt
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Cla••lf led

II we fall 10 close thiS gap bet

prmclp le of self detcrn unatto n ID A"I:ula , Mozam
bique and Guinea demon strate that tbese declara
i100s were made the simply to ~aln time for
I'artug al to anply Its treach eroos plans to crush
the oatlon allsl liberat ion movem eots
WItho ut moral and maten al a"'. .stance from
It- suppor ters and allies Portug al will oot he as
da rmg as it IS in defym g UN re"Olu tions md rec
ommen datioo s It IS a well knoWh tact that Portu
gal supres ses the Mtlona l Uberat lons movem ents
with the use of arms and mlJltar y supplie s It has
m .ts possess ion lhroug h being a NAro membe r
lhal IS why In severa l UnJ!ed NatIon s reso
luhons NATO countr ies were called uPOo nut to
,How Porlu~al to employ NATO mlllt:u y laclhti es
,n It.. ,eI of sunDre sslng liberat ion movem ents urIn
,Is African colOllle s UN resolut ions have also
ged membe r countr ies aJId interna tional organl 8a
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Ir\: w II reL:eve food stull wl)rlh s
n I pr
\1 un for usc by 11 denl
s
J\:d \-\,orkcl
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It h s been sever II yl'lrs
Ih tI Afghan istan has relclved gr
nL'i Iron Ihe World F000. Prugl III
I he ed ton tl ;,:omme nds thu....
1 I,;
Lh Irge of comp hng stall'\t1cs un the.:
fuod sItuatio n after tbrofl'u gh stu
I es IOU request mg progr:.ullmc 's
stlnLC 1 Ih It they hive IHI t )gdher
\. )flVlnLlT1g lIlfnrm lllun lnd ligures
In the cdllor l\ II IS suggl,;stcd Ih t
Ilk Jut CS ur tho~e t:unLcrn ed w th
I
I I :-supply n the n III 1 J l:
Uld hcrc Prol.:urJng the dcfll:ll llotl
lulf fr m uuts de IS only I fll I step
II so ys utmost C lre musl hI.: eHl'l I
...cd n d str but on )f th s f i l i I
III tlld bc dlstnbu l ...d cl.lu Ilhl\ tlld
ummg 111 I wh
t llel\ b lSI'
I
n thc fo III I dc~lInctl It .. huuld
also be seen th I Ihe d sIr In II: I I If
IS not solJ hv Ihe rc P l'nh I ml J1~
I.. \\ \V Il thl.: Illlrkel
Ihe pn.:'1en \II III
~eu mil}
fll d "l'1 P rlml Kct:p ng f f
\
II"l the "1n1n1l: r n St) nc of Ihe
IllC P nil; f Ihc C IOtn w Ih n rl.:
frager 1110n lOti (lid storage f u.: I
Il'l 1I hind IS n II :In e:'lW n krt:l
I
kane Unll.: ..s clo"e Itl"nt on
tn Ih Fi s-'Ille or II f1)\V ,pc a1
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addtesses~GenerallAssembly

ween deCI!lIOnS and actIon we shall
certaml y not clo~e that other gap
between the rich and the poor nn
lIons
It would appear that an recent
yearS tillS orgams atlOn With Its record
membe rship Its vast agenda born
on out a misgUided spasm for resolu
tons but under the pressur e of a
fast
changin g world movmg too
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New Libyan leaders still faceless
I RIPOI I I ,by, 0" 12 lR<uterl
-Five wcck'i Iftcr the overthrow 01
monarchy In Lib~a It!'i new rulers
arc stili faceless dcolllgll.:ally InLlerl
nable '"9 then poil" ICS g~ncr dlv ob
scure
Observers here hive the Impress
IOn th It the revolutIonary Ie Idcrs wilu
have r IIsed the slo!;ans of Ilccdum
s(lclall!~m

uruty

grc's wh L:h I mgc.., un Ihe unlnler
rllJ1tcd
~ tit.: ,If
lis rich supphe~
If 0 I
I he rq~lI11c h IS kepi silent ovcr
"sUc like Ihe future of Btillsh and
AOlerL:111 111 Llrary bL'ies n
Llb}l
III
Ihc .. upply of Bntlsh Irms 10
tt:l Iby in Hmcd forces
II h I" publicly slated lh:..lt It Will
nol renc\\ Ihe tre:1tI\S under whltl\
BTlllln SCi up a mlht:lry base at To
bruk and I stagmg post at AI Adem
md Ihc United Sllles In llr base m
f rlpoll
Aceordrng tu tllplomal L:
sourcel1
hac I Iby I h IS sO far m \de no of
r u II ipp l ches to Br taln and the
U 1 It.:d Sllte" The trenty With the
Un tcd Sf Ilcs expires on December
~ nexl ye u Inu w th Bnlam at the

were not 111llmcd

lowards M IrXlsm NasscflsOls or the
extreme Arab political organ.jsarlon~
the Arab U lath Soc tI s( Party a td
the Arab natIOnalist movement
The religIOusly
devout
Ie lders
whu Ci'\rnc 10 power On September I
seem mXIOl s to cmphas sc the Llii
yrtn person II Iy free nf ny f(lrcJ[~r
mflucnl:c the observers sil(l
They

ldded fhrtt s(

( r III

deTs hIve been Id ng
Ih
()ut of 1,;1 nc:crn f I r hv
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,r(ure

r r rr.II1
K .hlll I

JllfIlt

r r.
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II

\lI1llh

l,ey towards Arab and

\,.OllntTles the observers s.'l.Id
LIbya
shapes Its foreign pol cy
towards
other countnes accordmg to the Pa
lestlOe problem nnd Palestinian com

sage to hiS lebanese

1n~

K thul 1 :1shk( nt
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Schumann,Gromyko
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Iran AIrlines

ARRIVAL
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French ForeIgn Mmtster
M luncr
Schumann yesterday
told
SOVIC'I
ForelSn M ",ster AndreI Gromyko
th It Pres. dent Georges Pomp do I s
government lImcd to strengthen Ie
I Ions w th he th Western and E I"
tern Europe
Informed sources saId Schum nl
I ull ned French Europe:ln pnh,-y dll
rm~ <I meetIng With Grnmyku \cs
len..lly It whl h Ihe Iwo Olml,te \
u nuntr ttcd on the problems r the.:
L:l nl ncnt and b I tleral cooper:.!1 )
II '" IS Schumann s thIrd rt 11 t of
rl f1 I Ilks \\Ilh Gromyku
V ng ht're un 1 h Irsd ty Ht:
II r r.. t m \jor ullic 11 of Pompld ; j "
roC\\
J'7c,m:h Idmlnl~lrallOn
\ ... I

New envoys

114)

summit
Morocco the Libyan

t n an commandos
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delegate called tor political milItary
and flnane,al support to tbe Pales

ob
'I,:I ve s here 15k \brogate these tre,
r ('j; (l let them run fJcu course?
In I moYe thiS week thai put LIb
Yin thc r mk of non aligned coun
If Cs the chIc{ Llby in rcpresentatrlve
II the United Natlons called for the
sC'llIng of People s Chm:l In the Ge
Ilcrlll \"i,cmbly and the wlthdr \wal
nf Amef1~an troops from Vletn 1m
II Is nul kllown whether
Libya
would go one step furlher and cs
t thl shed dIplomatiC relatIOns w th
pi ktllg
thereby Withdraw ng recog
Illill n from Formus I whll..:h has an
emb l'i.'W n fnpol ~nd ahotlt 300
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the
libyan
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Stoor Jade Anderab.
Asrl Zenath Jade Nader Pa<h
toon
Pes:ulay Jade Nader P:"htoon
Shefa Sbare Nau
Tawaku)) Dah Afghan",
Saril Shah Shahld
Farazl Pule Sukhta
Mahmud Pule Mammoud Khan
Khan
Halder Dab Mazang
AbaSI Pule Kheshti
Karte Char and RIb, Mahru
General
MedIcal J>epot Tel 41252

r Sudanc... e e nh IS"\
Bc rol ;lnd ( 1 r \
In
0 he was <. llinsellor to the
'i I t Im"c Pt I manent M"s"ilon at the
Un ltd N 11 nils Ne\\
York
In
1\)("\ he \\ I~ promoted to M Inlsler
Plt'n I1nlent Iry Then he wa;s apr \lnletl Sudanese tmh:ls"i:ldor t \
lit.: nd:l 1963 1964 Sudan Imb:lss<t
c1)r 10 N cer a 1965 19t1tl S:lY\l~d el
Nllr 0\1 Sulelman was
appo nted
lindc:.r "ecrcl try Mmlslrv (lf For
o gn AfT\ rs Kh:lrtum 1960 oS
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In trr ed and has four children
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World news In
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-Two new pulsars distant
... Itrs \\Jere
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Untams Jodrell Rank nhs("r
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Telenhones
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( Ifll.!.Tl ss In Mecca to dtSClIss the
hlt:nls of restonng fl eedom to
\1 slpms 10 PalC'stlne ~nd 1uI kts
1 III
II ( I(quest \\as ('nntilln(' I III 1
I m~:-isage to he 1 1~1l11(, C n
to be ooened lod~y undct
I sp ns lrshlp f thl' \\ rid Is
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Dong
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North V ctnam I~ to v t RUSSia
s )011 th" S v l t Ne \ '.;
Age-ncy
11...... sl rl T(1d,'tV

1I be heading
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( ('Ipga
\ lctnamc Sf g vernrn nl
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Ph m Van

He
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aIled mfOlmalJOn () the
Indlan
gove-rnment On the work pt rmlt~
Issu0d to n(')O ClllI.c>ns f'mployed
In thl:'; countrY D(1)uty PI mIff
fun Aboul Razak :>~lld ycslt:rd IV
ThiS \\ as In I esoon<>l' to It oue",t
made to the Maluy;:,um high corn
miss nl! 11 Ned J) Ihl Raja Az
nam by tht Indlltn
l..( \llnm!"nt
laSl \\ C( k

MOSCOW

JlIstmcnts
TII(' two nCw stars

1 he) hnng
the llumbf'l
nr kllown pulsars to 0\ cr for

Sk,cs in the Northern II estern
central and Northe.rstern re~
ons will be cloud) The
other
parts of the Coulltn
art clear
Yesterday the "arm'sl arCa na~
JaJalahad w,th lugh of P ( S9F
The coldest

nr lIut"d Fro" Pagl'

's

)

oul \\ hat thC' It cks lTlPa 1
Conr ld and Bean \ III lilk ... t \
\\ alks On th(' IUIHll SUI' If.:
tach
last ng thH.:t
<l hill
h HIS
lhe-v \\111 be faJ m
selectl\f'
than theIr or~dec(' .., I'" phot J.!,
! aphlOg rach lock fl r 111
<.:e:veral
dlfft.:rent pOSitIOns h fa f' PIC'K 1;:!
It up
Evel v S lmplo 01 If' d 111 Its \\ n
small plaslIc bag
1e ...embltng a
food contatn~1 bag used bv hOlt
l III I
st"'\\ 1\ ('S "hlch s lh I
and olaced In alai,... I ('ont ur el
SCIentists 1I1d ge'))ng sh ~pent
several yt: Irs creating \ mrons
cape \\ h€'rc
ADOlfo ~st (n HitS
could lr~1I1l Cratel S \\ erIC n ade
\\ Ith PXploslve ch In"'s
IT d the
area \\ lS mad€, as c! s ac;, lJC "'.,

lOn

blQ to view, of the pi ,nned Ian
dIng "te 01 Apollo 11 n he sea
of t[ anqutllty
The alea-and the lalge group

ul top genloglSts gathe[, d theresCI v(' many Qurpo:oes Astronauts
us ng It are trampd
n how
to
map thl' area of the moc n \\ her'"

thev land They also lea. n about
such thmgs as how to determm ~

\\ hlch rocks come from
whIch
([ .ters and the documentlOg and
gatherlOg of rock smaples
GeologIsts also us~ the al ea for
the development of lOSt! uments
to be used on the m(lon 10 future

ARlANA CINEMA
At 2 5 71 and 9 1 pm Iran,an
film IlANGAMA With Azar Sbe
wa Behruz WoSUql and Nolufar
PARK CINEMA
At 21 51, 8 and 10 pm !rantan
him HANGAMA w,th Azar Sbe
wa Behruz Wlsuql and Nelufar

miSSIons

KUAl!\
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LU~IPlIR

!\lall\s a

0, \ I
lei I dll

pll \

In add.tlon to Flagstaff the
astronauts learn geology and rock
g Ith, nng techll[ques 10 such pia
ee, t Alaska !celaod and Ha
\\ II

I)

fhe Stft,I et replesentallvc expn.:s
,cJ ~ tlsf tct on th t :111 undel slln
d ng s gruwlI1g In Eurupe II
the
prupos d made by 'toclal5t
st lte~
Illembel'!l or Ihe \V \r" 1\\. rrcaly I
~un\Cnc I EtJropc In t:unferenL:c
10
study Ihe l.fucShon ul ..:reatlng
~ystem of ~ollccltve secur Iy
tOd
cooper 111011 )f Eurupe.: In st:lles
The SOViet Umun tS re Idy 10 11ke
part III cunsullallons and ext.:h lOges
01 vtew'i on til questions u nneeled
w th the propOsal to set ~ I system
of cullcd \t.' sccurlly In ASII
so
th l.l Il almusphere 01 stable peace
and g 10d nelghbourhuUtI wo lid form
there
The S \y C't deleg Ite ded tred for
f :Hsmg Ihe elfect vlty
and
Imple
mcntmg all deCISions of Ihe Secu
rHy CounCIl I
Yakov M lllk pOlnled \01
thaI
the !<iludy of lhe questIon of streng
thenlng IOlernal unal security should
n H be restncted to :..I dlSt:WiSlun II
lhe currelll sesslun of the (jenera I
As...emblv lOd Ihc IdOpllOn of the
tppC II It should be t.:t nt nued
bv
sending (I c Ippc<tl lo the govern
, cnh of III ~t Itel<. requesL ng them
t \ lorward IOforlllltlOn Ibout
the
steJ)s I tken by Ihcm In reply to the
Ippe II
1 he: u lIeet on nd sludy l I n:p
I es by goyernmenls to th s IPlX' II
w lid be I gllod bas s for d scu
"ng It the 2"lh ~ss on of Ihe Ge
ncr \1 Assembly of Ihe questIOn
on
"e ~ UI"e: 01 the I nplementatlOn h}
lites f measures 11 strengthen n
h: nail n \1 >;c Ur~l}

Pazhwak at UN

Apollo-12
(Cant nued from page II

iii or cent musl be spent on purehas

( C 'nhlJlIt"d f rum Page "\ )
~J

Implement wun
Such a gruup
ll11ght approXJIll~te.: the wise men
I rl11Ul1 III hst:d W olher mternatlon
I t:lrdl.:
\Vc Ir\: gr 1Vcly t:unL:erned w th ,.;er
e(rogr\:~:SI .. e h.::nUCOL:les
In
world
r )\ t \,.:..11 Je\Clopments In the pa'it
}l.: If tl,lndenCles which Dot only by
p I~ thc (harter but promulgate po
Ii Ie:~ III d. recl t:ontraventlon of the
III jl,1 I IS. \, prill Iples nf l ur organl
sllllJll
In recent mUlllh .. we ha\C heard
Ihe t;IlUnd lllOn l( the nght tu the
n1l1 I If} L:onqu\:st Hf terril lry and tll
the fight of InllexalJ10n lIf foreign
Ilni.Js We have. eve,n heard a
big
power a permanent member of the
Se.:cunty Council a major custod an
C the Cb..-ter anu a praetor an gu
lrdlan of the peace accord that nghl
bdl gerent nation
generous I}
I the expense of the lerrltory of
other member st Itt:S- \ TIght wh ch
nCldentaflv th ... h g power h 1S re
pc Iledly r(;noun{e.:d {or tself
I here is no need for ne to d s
'" u , the JUrid c \I :lSPC:Cl of conquest
by lort:e of Irl11S the lruth here lS
self-ev dent AU ~ w sh to say on

bchall of my delegallon IS that ,f thIS
throwback to the dark ages IS per
mltled aD Inch of comprpmlsc then
we shall plunge the world back Into

the days of Genghls Khan

Barnard predicts

If. Funada s plan IS instituted Ja
lime of pill could lurn oul tu be the usen II
"'l

yOl th urganl'iat ons And In
cmergenty thc mtll I
h
serve I~
a reser\e force 10 Ihe :lrmcd r r
ccs In pc ICC time Ihey trc h\ hc
Irl ned hv Ihe J tpanc..e m ht:lry pc
rsonnel J unad' takes t.:tlver agalnsl
Criticism hy <':ltlng a stmllar orga
Ill'ialotl <; tiled a c vlll"n
de fen<.:e
c \fp'i III S\\ llcrllnd
Funldt hupes 10 expOrl JlplnCl<.e
arm 11111:nl... I he 11 It II os lenlatlvel\
selecled I')..l enls arc Ihe Philip
p ncs 1 I w \11 <;Oulh Korc I S llh
VeIn \m I h;l I 1d Int.! me'"
I I
M"llyl<.

(ContInued from _

11 t i e r cc
J 11 \0 1 }~(

i

Japan's defence policy

Soviet proposals

PharmaCIes

By A Staff Writer

by Prime Minister Ncor Abmad Etc
and future life IS greal
';lI1g l:hcm cal fertilisers
madl of electIOn results for the 13th
Exprcslli/;mg
pleasure
over
the
Previously mprovcd wheat seeds
Parliament the deputies for the Ho
the manner In wblch tbe electIOns .!and t.:hcm cal tertii sers Were dlsttl
use of Peoples gathered 111 Parham
were c trned out the: Prime MiniS
butcd to farmers bUI On a smaller
ent However bec3.Usc of the Jack
ler sa d ThIS nation passed the tesl .,,1.: lie Howcvc( under Ihe new arr
of quorum the first prel mmary ses
of carrYing Ollt the electluns Ip tn
angemenl Ihe r 'rmers Will receive
5 On did not take place
:..Ilmosphcrc of orderliness and qUiet
Ilrgef amounls of Improved wheat
fhe follOWing d 'yon Wednesday
whh.:h OJ ulIl(ests the spmt of demo
scctls and chemlcal (crtl'L<iCrS
the House held 1Is ('fst prdlmmary nacy In thts lest We L:amc out sue
II IS wOlth mentIOning that m the
scs.'ilon durmg whIch Deputy Abdur
c:cs..,(ul With the help of God tntl
list £ew \c IrS the Mlntstry of Agr
r ISllld flOm Pul Khumn was elected
with Ihe determlO:Hlon and resohe
culture tnd Ihe Bank for Agneultu
proy,s on II presldcnc Accord ng to
of the people
r II Development have been helping
Clluse A oC Artrcle 2 at the regula
Another Important news of
the
the farmers tn all ways possible For
hans govenr ng the mternal proce
week was the approy II of the pro
Inst mce for the purpose of popu
dLJrc~ of the House the proVISIOnal
tocol by the c Ibmet which was con
laf'i ~mg
farm ng
mecham~'1t on
p e~ldent IS elected from Imang the
duded between the M n stry of Ag
modern tgrH:ultural tools water pu
Ilosl Iged members of the House
nculture \nd hngatlon tnd the Fo HI
mps tractor and other Inslruments
Durmg the t rst prelim n lry sc..
Proccuremcnt ..Department
h l\ e been put at the d sposnl
of
.. In 1 the House also appointed
a
The cib1l1cI deCISion drew lpprc
the [irmels on elsy terms
( rcdcnllils Committee to study and
t.:111 ve c :unments from
nil
d:l Iy
~crllfy the credent13rs of each deputy
l1ew'tpapers As 1 resull of tillS de
Among olher mport lOt news the
One deputy from e lch provmce Wt..
Sl' 1 the Mml~lry of Agriculture
c:xl,;hange of letters between Afgh t
elecled 10 thiS Committee
nd Irr g Itlon will put all Improved
nlsl"n and France IS worth
men
In tnnounelng Ihe electlOn~
re
wheat seed stocks at the disposal of
t (lnmg L lSt week s letters
were
sulL.. Pr l11e Mmlster Etemadl sa d
the Food Procurement Department
e'L:hanged belwcen the Public Health
In view or ts SOCI \1 and poht1cal
Accord n8 to thiS declston the tnr
Mmlster and the French Ambassa
~·agOlh{ In\;c lhe recenl elections es
men; c In exchange wheat and nce
d lr here lIld speelfymg the medlcnl
peci tlly al I tlmc when our country
raised by themselves from local seed"i
ISSlst mec wh ch the French govern
IS enlcnng I new stnge m lis soc II
With Improved wheat seed The Food
ment IS ready 10 offer to Ihe future
IOd pohtlc:l1 life enJoy a
speCIal
Procurement Department will
also
Kabul polycl olc :lnd denIal cliniC
pllci: Ex~ercls,"g o( political awa
extend cred ts (or farmers for the
"llIch Ire to he bUIlt by the Afgh:ln
rcnC'iS hy nur people IS highly fmp
purchase of chemical ferUhsers The
govc:rnmcnt and With the help of
orllnl lOti lis role In the prescn,condltlon for such loans IS tha( 40
Ihe Feder:" Repuhllc of Germ:lny

ARRIVAL
Pesba war Kabal
I195~
"'

ES

House of People$ holds preliminary session

However Palest me seems 10 be! the
cornerstone of the new regime s po

W til the L hyan government

Airlines
Ariana Afghan

r

end

Afghan week in review:

wbose

footprints are sttU On the SOIl
of
my country then no nation repre
senled In ths hall WIll be pfe from
:he anCJent greed of the wars
of
conquest Tlus assembly should ad
minister an unmlstak:eable and deCI""lve rebuff to such poliCies

of Ihe rrce nations ur A'i I U t
If Ihl...
L:OIllt.:s to II t '.. n I II Is 1\
111(' lnl C'i) I repudl I un of
Ihe
J Ipllle"" (HlVernmenl s polllY
I
keep the ASPA( (A" I :lnu P l<.: II\.
t ulIll~1I ~ IIlfercnt:e ,f
frcc
\slan
n Illtf'l1~ , nl)ll 01 11IIry
g Ihenn!!
\\ ould nUl "II h I III Vt: Illnll I
1l\llnLt: llht:1 A,tn t:)lIllnes
Illd Ilg Pck 19
Ag un Iht: I Ills IlU "'\n s rc~
flied
Ih, t:ounlr~ \s h Ivmg
big g lW11 pc tentl I wh h II e d
let~r11arkel.st
~n III
bSlh
H r (Ihe.: SCI. It,
rg I
J p
ne ... c I s e: 'rort>; dr \c: \\Ill Ie bene
hL: I e
11 L: Illy r
J p n
11 ghl
HII h I\c: hc elTecl
f he: ghlctn ng
lc:ns on I the reg on
rhc plm s to bc piC c led 1o the:
gt vcrnmg r Irty s
SI:~ur 1\
An Ilrs
Rese Irch ( L n~l1 11d Ihc Nal on II
Derem.:e (l un I II I" o,peL:tcd 10
help J tp In furmulate I bit
n1
I un II ddenL:e pollcy bcfOle Pnmc
MJIllster Elsaku S Ho v slls
Wash
mgton .n Ille No\'Cmbcr 10 diSCUSS
I h C reVersIOn of Om
I to J \pancsc
rule
Wh t[ Ire Ihe plo"J'CdS uf I broaJ
natIOnal t:onsenslls aboul 1 new Ind
stronger ucfen('~ pol cy
f he oppu
S tum arguments whIch I hive cited
show that the Government st 11 hi"
a tough lob ahead In persuading the
people that t b gger defence com
m tment would not drag the nation
down what a locaf newspaper des
cnbes :lS the tr IgI" road of milt
tansm
(FWF)

spare-part surgery
reach body swaps
lONDON Oct 12 IReut
or! - South Afrjc~n sur~on
(hrlshan 8arnard la.t Ulght
pre<hcted
that spare part
surgcrv would
reach
the
tage of bndy transplant.
He foresaw thIs develop
men!

ahf'ad cf

bralll transplants whlcb pos
cd serIous technle~1 prob
lems In body tr lI1.'lplants
the brain would bl a rerlp
Icnt Instead of a dODor
Dr Barnard wbo pioneer
ed human heart transplant.
told televiSIon IOtervlewer
David Frost that WIthin ten
years heart tran:..I)lants (,Oll
Id be as successful IS kidney
transplants KIdneys In such
operations had functioned rur
10 years
There is no rea 'ion to lie
Iteve that we sball not seh
leve the same rcs:ult- ten

,w

years--in heart trab~plants

be saJd

Demirel ends up
election campaign;
appeals for stability I
AN~AR \
(Jd I'
(Reu CI
Pr me Mm stel Sulcyman
Dc::nllr I
yesteld 1y w)und up 1 urkey s
th
In \\eek ckct
lll1lpagl
\1111
II
Ippe 11 lur :"I( Ibluty and
WI
no!' aga n,1 t:xfrc n srn un
r ht
nd left
Op ll\On pulb prt:dlctcd hI.:,
II e Plrty wuold
.1;1 n
III llajor ty
11 Ihe:
on J as~ef1lbl;
I~ III
11 Ilion people prcp lIed I I
I I" chous ng fIum IltOI \:
1<..; III c lOdldalcs leprc~cnlmg
pi I es
III
bro Idl..: lsi speech
f) II lei plcsenlt:u thc c1cd un
I'"
lhc: st Irt of lhe mO~1 Import lilt I III
\e Irs 01 government \tOte t
II n
n It \\ IS re establlshcd In 11/61
h
0111; :..ICIer mht Iry revlJlt ove.:rth l \\
P e ... ldcnl t c.:Ial Baytll lI1d Prenl '"
\unln Mendres
I he next years wJ11 be ImpOrll t
t 1 balt ng
po \Crt}
LI tc 1 ,
l<. l :..II ne:eds tnd unemployment
ht:
s lid
He cauloncJ Igllnsl VOlll1g.
lor
c\ emtsls Inu people "ho ld. It:
tqJ SOCI tI L:hangc but hid n 1 r
\ cJ the) ululd \,. trl} I I II
Target of the laller was lhe In \III
o. pOSllion group former pre~IJcnl
hmct Inonu s Idl ~ f \.:cnlre
rt.::Ju
II t: In peoplc s plrh
The.: extrem sts ,"dude the Mar
Xist or cotatcd Labour
Party
n( I
II e N It on II SOL ailSI nsplred
m l
ent party \.. h t;h h IS ~)fgan
ltJ 1 111 Indo ~o tl groups to
ha left wmgur... n the slrccts
1 he two 11 Jl P \rt c~ Igrc.c
<.:ont luat 011 f Turkey s present
reign PO~lcy with
\dherence
I
NATO lnd prtlgres~ [p\\ nrds asso
(; at n \\!th Ihe Europe to
Econo
ml", C l~mmun ty IS the Illlln paml:"l
So the campaign has been fought
maml} on domestic ISSUes wllh Ihe
mtnorlty parLlcs strJvmg hard
te
rouse peasanls-70 per cent of the
population md mostly
Jlhteratewith cvergreen arguments about nm
neslY for eonYlcled supporters of Ihe
exccuted premier Menderes
Demnel s pa.rty IS committed to
restore lhelr clvtl nkhls but has nol
"let done ... 0 largely because of .n
dicatloDs that tbe arrpy would no'
permit the mO"'e

occurring

When
asked
about the
pos'bUlty of bram transpl
ants he saId I think bram
transplants wID not be done
10 our liletlme
There are
serious teehnJeal dltfleultles
Where are yOU going to get
a donor' The death of the
patient Is the death of the
brain
We shall not do I braID
transplant but we shall do
bOdy tran.~plants The brain
WIll not
be the donor [t
will bc the re<:lp,ent

DAR-ES SALAAM
(Jet
12
(Reuter) - 1h( Tan/31111l1
go
vernment Satul day d~ll nej tv. 0
\Veil known pot t cta,s nnd fOll
al mv off ('ers saId to have uncle I
m ned law and ord rand IOfol
med SOUl ces sald funh 1 81 TEsts
10 the army could he expected
Th< sources said the unldent
f (I
fflce] s del llnl.:n With fOi
mel Labor MII1Hiter Mlcha I Ka
mahza and woman politiCian Blbl
ftll Mohamed Includr"d a maJ( I
I captam and t\\O beUlt ndllts
Thf at Tests came whllp Pnsl
dent Julius Nver{'re and the chit f
of the country s peoples ( t fenc~
fOlce Major General Sal lklky I
\\ 1 rf' V1Sltll1g MoSC'"l\\

The Nawroz Carpet
Exporting Co. Ltd.
In our modern showroom. 10U
wUl find 57 different types of ev
ery existing variatiOll of AfgbaD
carpets In all coloura ne,. llJId
old, In &II sI..... Alao flrear_.
Iuu1dleratlll Jewellery. from Ma
zare Sharlt SOUJ;1Is CIIIUl and pis
tolo.
Note It Is \>068lble to export 3.
"quare meters 01 carpet, IWQ gun.
and lwo pistols per passport dub'
tree Our e"POrt dept nndertam
shlpments, customs clearance aDd
all formalltl....
Please cantlIet Nawro. Carpet
Co Share Nau opposite hlue MUS
que
Tel 32015
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-4Y: i.) likely
tc sit In UN

~l~UJ1 ity

Council

UNllfD NATIONS

....

~'i\Q.lIIlal!'
Oel
IJ

()PI\I-"iYI
lhe llhclil Clndldlte
t:11 the Afro ASI III group In the UOI
I
N lions stands I good chance
tu be dected mto the UN Security
oune I for two years
unl kelv
UN quarlers regard al<.
n I
se ond t: lfid d lie s nom na
tcd I~ Leb lIlOn due" nol wtnt 10
bre Ich Ar tb solid \THy
J he Syr:..ln t.: IOd daey has raised
the queslton of whelher the chOice
for represent:..ltlon m the ~ouncl1 1",1
my of the v trlOUS regIonal groups
wlthm (he world orgams It On IS lu
be ~ubscnbeu In by the rC"1 of the
UN members
1 hiS question was r I sed
:..IllIng
with th II ot the gener II funcuonmg
of the Se unty \. ouncll by several
!<ipe3kers to the general deb lie
of'
lite '41h UN l!<isemblv whlL:h ended
last week
The de leg \les I r 1m Par Igu Iy wh
Ich s ts In the counc I until the el1 I
I III s ve \I
Ind from Italy were
ill ng Ihose t
f ~ n uille the r 11\ s
g \ ng... I VI,: Ihe present 1 cthtd
!sr tel h l!<. Ind t:ated 10 UN l11eOl
1c
th 1 t W lid cg rd I Secur tv
( u <: I
..,h ~h Syr
.. l~ n Iud
gcmelll
WeT Isr cl or
the"
ll>
he: cn It \cd with less
th r t~ th In
Ihe present c mpo~ It J)
0;;; )0
luartcrs WIthin the
world
tlrg: lOIS ttlon hold however Ih II
I.. r lei t I;,;yn tn member"hlp In
'ie urH \ <-- ('I nc I \\ I ul..1 be
qll Ie
welcume a ... Il would prOVide JUSllh
L:atlon for quesl on ng lhe Itllhonly
f rhc \'(uld r~ lilt" tllOn ,nd "" l
Id III \l t: 11th In Illlttlde n )re
ut.: r,llIld t hIe
l'iTaell Fore gn
M llI\ter
F=b n expressed th ~
fedtng
bv
'1\ ng the ~eL:ur t} (ounul deserve!;
~\ n t
Illd Svr a de'icrves the Secu
r tv COllnctl

OUI goes Wllh lin Whitlock
wh
ose handling of the angUillan rebell
Ion carl er thiS year as I deputy
to Forclgn and Commonwe 11th Se
t:retary M h leI Stew Irt wa'i lI1u~h
Cflt used ns de and outSIde parllOJ
menl Last Much Whitlock was fo
ced to leave the Caribbean
Island
\ Irtual!y It gun pomt
He lc...es h s job as parllamentar~
l<.\:(;rClaq at the Foreign and Com
monweallh Ministry and s repllccd
by a backbench member of parh I
ment Evnn Luard 44 As a member
\f the 10 clg:n !<ierV ~e between 19~O
and 19'\6 lluard was posteu to Pc
k ng nd Hong Kong fur
t1rne
Altogether W Ison announced 11
lew appmntments mostly promoting
rank and tile labour MP s who hc

Buzkashi game
scheduled for
Tuesday afternoon

1\ F'

•

Rcgers sees some
Irogress towards

I

J

ending Viet.

lerday Issued instructions that te
ch ng manu ,Is for ddult educat
be eomr1led 111 both .Pnshto and Dn
I tngunges
Accordm8 to HRH Pr ncess
luma s mstructlons I number
wr ters and schol \rs Will be mvtt
ILl help compllmg sucb books
\1
rhe th rd sessIon of the
Con
millee for C Impalgn Against IUle
Il..:y w l~ held under the cha rmn~
sl p of H RH Pnncess Lallumn yc~
terdav Iflel no( n 1t Ihe
Women
Inslttute The {omnlltl .. dl"CliSSt.::d
lhe dur Hlon 01 ourses fur
ld JIl
educ It on and compl1atlon of n I \
u31s Inti necessarv dec S ~m~ we""
tlken 1 he hesl b~ ok cOl11pll"'d fur
adult educallon will he nom n \led ~
receive I prlze
I
AI<;o .n ye",'erd 'y \ se,-"ilon of t~
ComiDIHee It '" IS de Ided Ihul n I"
fUlure se~Slons the ross blhlv
10; I
\loa}" lo cncourage pee pic tu nmlt
n IIl1er I ) C( ursc.... should he l<.llU
~hl
Curr clIlI :l"ise'isment 01
Ih
progress or the Itteracy cour\e" md
Ih dill e,\ uf lh"
tV ~rktn.R
qlm
11 t1ce~ w II iI~
be dlseuS.<;eu
Ycsterd IY" ...eS"iIOn Wll'i attended
h\ rcrr('sem 11\ es I1f the F= t c:"ll m
tl t Derente
M n sInes a 1d
the
P
Ie 11 r he WOfAen s lnst I Ie

Well

WASH ING1 ON Oct 13
terl-U S Secretary of State

I he CommunleaLions MinIstry Is marking His :vIah sty the KI
ng S birthday with two sot:('lal
portrait stamPs of His 'talesty

or denominations

~ix

and (wo

First dav covers are stamped

October 14

INl1alaysians disenchanted with
C' wealth ministers meeting
KUAI A I UMPUR Oct 11 IRe

I r
!\f I...
>; ""5 'it:mt Minister
f i n n c AI H II Ahm I
II I
nlghl revelled d ssatlsfactu n umong
sever: I ~ Illtr e\ 't\ th Ihe:
t:I f1enl
role It Ih, (ommonwe III I 1 trl
nn'l
Ic:t
H

\1 I

Because of
MalaySia s
heahh)
re.liCrVes posllion she could nol dr:..l \
IICle ... 1 (lIce 1010" from Ihe ID-'\
Int.J W IS forted In borrow at high
rate... (11 nh:le I
from the World
Bank
ThiS w IS Virtu tlly It penalty for
ha ... ,
re
l\I1I\, nice nomy
he said
A~c ud ngl~ M IIYS
h u . . ugge:
ted tu McNam Ira th It I <:ll1lp om c
should be studied to pro v de
10 countries In lh s stu ItlOn
.. he e hetween Ihe b nk s
mterest rates and IDA s
(C'
I ~ Ins

Wilson annnuncer. 31 new
app<!intme.nts in cabin;t
LONDON Oct
11
(I~ llerj
Prnme Mmlslcr Harold Wilson Sun
day announced sweepll g ~hange
\moo!:! ht, lUll lUI mll1 'ilers to I "c
cond move III t \\eek
Illled
II
sireamlmmg hiS l<.Im nt~lr II un
he
fore the general eleL:!lul1
\.:xl1eLle I
next year

T:'

__

KABLO- Oel IJ
(Bakbtar)
The honourary Pres dent of the C~:
mm,tlee for Cllmp:ygn Ag IInst III
teraey HRH Pnncess LaoJuma :ye
l\; GSCOW
OCI
13
(Reulcl)ghl be launched wllh n the next few
I he Soviet Umon Sund Iy
blasled
t}'sl
Ihree more men mto orb t round the
TIlt: exact aim of the entire oper
e Irth to )om two cosmonauts Ilun ,.. It on s nol c1ea
fhe Sov ..ts
Ire
cheu S Iturd I} In what If.pC3rs Il
IllllnlllnIng str cl Silence on Ihe ov
h I b d t) (trt onstruct on llf In
CI III purpose fa the m,~slon although
orbllmg space plaftorm
Ihey h We given I few det Ills of Ih
T1dlVldu tl progr 1nllnes \f Ihe 1\\ t
Sund:..ly s new Soviet sp Ice"hlp So
.. hips
\ 11 7 W IS lofted nto orb t
It 104"
RUI Informed ob<=cn rs here cx
(,:vi r Ipptrently mm the
B llk~
, .. I ... ol11e .. Irl of Itlempl In pul tl
nur cO'imodromc In the sleppcs l\f
I1lltform
It.:lhel III \rhlt ng ~plte
r'"nn nent manned sp I<.:e
I \btl
central ASia tnd st trtmg rtl nl ror
ratory (owards wh ch Sov et ~Clen
III Russia" 11 Jor mannc(t
.. p ll"
1st.. h I\C bee-n workmg for
some
probes
On h(llrd !hc cr If! I e: \Wl
I r
years
()nt ~ \Icl "L:lcnlsl .. lid
n
Anntoly
Iuree heutenant-colonels
1l \\ ripe
rI de yeslenl t~
Ih II Ihc
J I r henk \ IOd Vlklt r (j lrh Ilk 1
IlIght (If '\OVUI f w t" n)1 I repc:l 1 \II
Inti I IVII1 In \ cnl .. 1 engmeer 1)1
the p .. 1 \cuunpl shmc:nts hili
I
I hev Ire lire Id}
\
u slll\ VO"ll\
olg slep In "p Ice cxploral m
t h ~
to r IdlO cont tct wllh Ihe UClA
f
t.: ' \ 17 (1 I Hmched '\ lIurd 1\
n ttl
nd Irprc Ilhle "tcp
T iSS listed the ll~ks nr Soyuz 7
t:111 reptlrl "I d
1111 e 1\ flng In 0 b t "itagmg
10mt
'he new Ilunclllng l He 111l1~ ~t
navtg It on\\1 observat OilS n grollp
c\; Idh
., h 1If" fler SO\IIJ t
\
fl H~t \\ III "i \ 117 (
h"erv n~ tell'S
b n I cd \ l1h "I l:e
Sll10n lUIs 011
I
I h )t.!le'i Ind the earth s honzon
tnd delermm ng h m no", t) of the
h rd
It IS the
star~
rhe ::Inn)l ncenlent >; lid
nath nj!
ve I e 11
nd
r ng
hout C lmlr KI l!
<;r ce 111 If r
I ng
lnh 1ratorv
n MI '\c

Kabul Kabul HOCIIl, Tel

::;;;iiI'__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iii=.:

4li7diZ

I~ the
men
and women of tomorro,,"
I he I I
All W IS pc king Il repOrlcr,
lesl reshuffle follows last
SUdlll)'
hh Iellirn from Ihe recent
t 0111
changes among scl1lor mml~lcr~
monwc ,hit f nan~e ntln sters I1lct:!
Wilson has axed
11
me01hel~
mg In B Irh Idos tnd
Ihe
W II I
III nl.! lhe mll,.Jdlc and JUlllor
nl
Hank Inl n lion tl Munelll)- fund
",stnal ranks many of them older
(I MF) meet ng tn W Ishmghm
party stalwarts while bnng ng
In
newcomers whose Iverage age
b
He ~ I II Ih:..l I the rIO Inu Illlnll<.lel
:\8 This red\JCC8. the averat!e age of
h td l'ikt:tl the (01l1m nwe hh "e
Ih gO\ I nment to 41jl years
Ind
rer",r:.ll h nrep\re I rep\ rt 011 III
e ghl llll nths cump red wllh lhc P I fundi m Illd rc Ie of IheH L: nfer
of OJ week ago
ence
The size of the admm stl Itlt1n IS
,Iso cut ROW consist 109 of n 111
All odded tb:lt It ,present It \\ IS
nlsters-e ght fewer l}ym ICler lac;t ,Carg:ly an opportunity #or
mlD.ls
Sunday So changes
I~(J to exchange notes and was sup
Two mmlstc s of st tie who h I\'e
posed to help coord nate ppliCles be
resigned arc 66 year old Lord SIO
lore the World Bank meeting
But
nh 1m of the home office (mtenor
m reply to I questton he sala there
m D1slryl and loscph Mallahell
(; I
... nOI much t:llOrdmatlon at
the
:II the Technology M mslq.
rct:ent meel ng
W Ison h tS replaced ReEill1 tid pren
All tlso s \ d th:..ll durmg the WorlJ
11 c who re:\lgned only ate", d IY~
Ii mk meellng he had discussed w t!1
!fter be ng made minister nf slate
the h Ink l<. prc'ildt.:llt Roberl MeN I
It the mmlst r } of technology
Ilst
lIal
the 1t~ldvlOtlgC:..ll
\ht:h
week by Lord Del tcourt Sm th 52
n l llevelop ng t.f untfles now I
1 f01 \ er I.:ener 'secretar}
f
the
l nd Ihemliclves
\ hen
h rr w g
post office cngll1eertng uOlon
In me\

(Reu
W,II

am Rogers sid yesterday that ~o
me progress h td been made toward
endmg the war n Vietnam and It
W:JS ent ely poSSIble that the
w Ir
would eventulily Just fade away
The war has been de-.escalated as
PreSident Nixon promtsed It would
he
Rogers said on l natIOn Wide
tclcv c- on pr.ogr 111101e (NBC s meet
Ihc rre'i" I
But Rt ger" said there had been
n 1 progress II the Par s peace tal
ks tnd he doubted there would be
unt 1 II became cle Ir to Hanot that
PreSident NIxon had the support of
Ihe Amenc 111 people for hiS Vlct
nam pol cy

1 hree days before nallonwlde de
ll)Os c til ng (or an end 0
U ~ nVllvement In the war Roger,
Illide t "ilrong ~ppe II to lhe Amer
L: In pc )plc 10 support the presldenl
on VIC," 1m
Roger\ \ I d Ihe pres denl had
pi n 10 enll Ihe war and thiS plan
",as 'iucccedtng
rhe ",euclar} of sllte
satd
he
believed N xon W IS supported
by
Ihc pcople n the course he was fol
I ~ ng I V C n 1 hI [ th ~
\\.,
n I clear 10 the enemy
/1 IIlrx: Illng f
l n tv beh nd the
I reo;; dent R ".~crs s lid
The Arne
r c n people have to reailse
th\:y
h
nc p C'i denl 11 a tIme
He
s elel.:tcu for four ye Irs Once he
h" n Ide
dec :\Ion he deserves the
II-lP I
(the Anl"r C3n people
III lIl... tr

h IS prevIOusly dubbed

NLP leader s-ays U.S. c~n pull
out of S.V. without losing face
NI'Iv YORK (Je[

13

(AFPI

S \llih \ leln I",cse N liional
I tbe:
ration Front leader J:o..lguyen
H I
I ho n one of hiS ftrst mtervlews
w th 3 western journahst for sever I
yea.rs said yesterdav that the Amc
r C3ns could pull uut of
Vletn I n
and stili preserve their honour

The mtervle,,", with French rho
tographer and Journahst Marc RI
boud dn HanOI was publIShed
l;l
Ihe Illl,1 1"'\lIc of Newsweek

Religious unrest causes fresh violenCE)

Oet 13 (Bakbtar)-On
Illr~SI
Northern
Jreland
Ihe )e \,\Iln
f H s M IJesty b th
0 I I'
(kcutc: ,~Brtl sh
ptrt
troops were Sunday ordered 10 Bel
d IY \\ h Ch WI II b e m a r k ed t omorru W
I I I I help In m r lD rl~led m It
I 110ng olher th nl;" Will he fealured
Il\ BU7k tsh g lines Eight BUlk Ishl
1:U~ d Impduwn Ifler :..I ntghl
01
Ie Ims have arnved here from Ihe
nulll1g whlt:h
leh
Ihlee
pe pie
dead
pnn lOll:S of F Iq ah Balkh
I UZI In
S tm Ingan fakhar Kundu7 Ind B)\
P l11L:e d", s nbed the vlOlent:e
I"
gh \n III pllY
111 '" ,)f>;1 \CrOliIOCe the IIlhreak
There Will be a Bu.zkashl
game
C lhollc PI le\13nl unll't
ver c
1 norr~\\ ICternoon It "'l P m
~ald
vi nghts
I~e Pre:""den! of Ol~mrc
FcdeliJ
The relllforcements a comp ny )f
11m (jhlilm Faro~JQ Ser\J
10 >;llller, f Ihc Fr... l Plrithul
There Will be t\\O more BULk~ h.!
Rcgllnent wert: bemg fl wn II l yc
~ line, 10 be held 111 th~ afternoon
sterd I} for Soulhern EngllOd
r

h

,

\n

KABUL

~

he

II rCl:
W t! I>t:

t

mp In e~
1f Ih,
\tt:rt: ruereu
I

stand by
The I" ntghl n ling was 101lt:ht;<.I
If l Prote..llnl e,lreml"l
nr Igt:d
by Ihe Northern Ireland J{o\crnlH
III
ref Irm propo"'ll",
A~

dawn broke I,)ccl helllletell In
I t:t.:J If 0fl~ v.ere rr skinS U
I n
nd \e Ir~h nr.
, p Issm!!
up an<.! down Shanklll ft) ld
r h )s('
t: Irr} 109 an nn nilion or
\\eapon
\ "'Ie ll.:lIlg unt:t: t: I I(U\\\
trres
teJ Ind hundku lOt
P !tce
If
moured \Chldc\

1=

:11

•

rhe Shank til road ;J long
wldt"
11 thc heart
f th"
I}
v I" L1 scene of desolat on
car
pc/ed \\ Ih L: Irlndge l IseS md spent
Ie I gal<. camsler,
\t Ie 1'\1 '0 \.: Ir~ had been over
, Irne~1 I' wrecked md pushed mlo
\h~ rn ,d hI form barne Ide..\
1 here were patches of blood
at
Ihe Junction v.llh Townsend Streel
\\here r onstublc: VI~lor Arbukle 28
I
nemhcr of the Royal Ulster Cons
labullry s not "qu:ld
wa\
"hot
tic d
h pp ng "itrcct

A!I mJdlers pushed clvlJlans
ur
g I nsl \\ 1115 :..Ind searched them po
Ice forens c experts c,xammed
th('
Irc I for clues to the killer
I OJ If r lid we are not bemg very
poltl(' aboul the searching said Ma
Jtlr Keith Hitchcock who led mef\
of the Third Battahon Itghl nfan
try beh nd lhree armoured person
net Irner\ III the f n II rush wh d
hnll ghl the road under Irmy con
trol
M'lor HItchcock hmpmg fn m
bullel wound In 1he c Ilf sa d Ihal
during Ihe flOts there W:..I" it ma'i
of stuff be ng fired at us They wert
throwmg pelrol bombs Ind Ih.e flTt'
com ng down the street was nere

d ble
The sold e s were rdered tl shOOf
Ih lck-the fIrst ShOtlllllg b}
Bntlsh
Iroops 'ilnce the\' \\ere ... eot here In
\lIe-USI
fWD of l:lst n ght... de t.I
were
(' v I Ins tnd II Ie lsI two olher CI
\11 lOs md I snld er \\cr(' cr I callv

VOLKSWAGEN MINl8lS 1966
TELEPHONE 41 I 12

,II

A 30 member troupe of Iranian artists arrived heTe t<>day to take part at !be celebr..tion 01 Ria Majesty s birth annlv~rsarv The
Iranian art:lSts were reCeIved by Dlrecto< General of Infonnallon at the MInistry o1lnf.lrlllltlOn and Culture MohamJD;ld. Ibroblm Sa
hrelle and a number of Afghanartlsts and vocalists

J ho sa Id the N LF Will not bud
g
from tis ten po nl
programme
l I pc Ice rn V etnam
o scus"lOg reunlficatlllO he s8Id
We arc In no hurry It Will take a
long I mc and We are very patient
B t we wotfd ~ ke to begm
Tho attacked the Saigon govern
nenl for :tllow ng the country to
'Iken Ove
by foreIgners BUI he
'lid he Itlmttled that
the
NlF s
omnUlOlsl Ideology fnghtened rna
n\ ntelleclu II!; and students m Sal

"'C

gon
We will ftghl until all the Arne:
r l III 'lldlers hive left South Viet
nam
but Wt: do nol W:lnt
the
11
-'\mer t lOS to I lse their honour
Je IVtng:
S:lId 1 h I
We believe he
Amcm: Ins can leave tnd sIll pre
~erve tho1f honour

Northern Ireland

CAR FOR SA,LE

FOR SALE
Stereo Radiogram popular and
classical Stereo 'lld moho reror
cis
Telephone 31307

Pan Am makes

13 1969 (MIZAN 21,1348 S H)
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USSR LAUNCHES 2N,D
MANNED SPACESHIP

New'brk.
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U
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to

hospltal

The Protestnnt backllsh \\ tS call
d bv F'f1cf Iy .. annoull ement th I
I~(" rel!ul ,. "olin we e I
be dlsnr
... rrt
In I Ih'"'lr r "erv(' fnrcr
tht"
I most \\ holl\ orotest<tfll
h
SpC'
lis rl sbanfled
Mil lanlS denouncaJ the oroposal
" I ..elloul 10 the countrY s
lh r I ('~Ihol <; "",nontv

He ut"l,;rlbed Ihe pound lOgs c If
red lUI by the giant 8 52 bombers
:1 S llh Vietnam as
terr ble
but
added th II of Course we have me In"
f \urv vmg and IIvmg even ag"a nst such bombardment
He exprel<.sed hiS confidence that
the NLF would w n the flghr again t
the Saigon regime saymg the Front,
strength lay to a large extent n II>;
pyramid system
which g lYe m I
Ilry lutonomy to each Ulltl e3 h
regiment and each regIOn

Nixen urges House,
~enClite fa finalise
bills before them
WASHIi'<GIOi'<

Ocr

11

l~""

ter) -PreSident Nlxun h \ ",ailed
the Democrat! cuntrolled Cl ngrc
10 speed up :..I p.rrovaI uf urgen! leg
latlve proposal\ Indudlng
I x re:
form Ild Impro ....ed \HI/lre bem

fits
In 10 unp clc<.!enlcd me.,.." Ige
Congrc:ss Salurd IV n ghl hc
1I\'ccJ
~o ne 30
,'hcr rrC\ ou\ly ... ubm tied
n1"a'iUrt:'" t n \h ~h he "anl~ Id on
1 h 11\t.:\\ Ige: \\
Iht: flro.t
time
rtl.:\ldenl h I I ken uch LI slep
10 I bid I speed up Ihe legl'illll\'l.:
prooe'is
H JI \-\ h Ic Hutl\t:
Ihclals
polO
lht: fIrSt pre
led ,t It! t NI\ n
t.:nl n I <; \c r If enter )fficl.'
"Ih the "e:n Ie: nd the Huuse
Ut:r esent t \1: h It n the h nd'i
pp
Ihe.:
B I hI, , Idl} \\t:rded \lllement
d d not eck II rln III lhe.: bJume on
rhe De 11( rals He l..ldm ltd Ihat h ..
Rcr hi c In dm n "tfilL on w s slow
end ng some of the leg ", tlOI'\.
t 1 the C Ipllol

'In

,1

I OS ANGELES

Calforn a

Oel

11 (AFPI-Nln" people were hurt
Ind flflng broke Ollt /Junng I dish
here '\lIturd \ nlchl lnvolv n~ ~ver
'00 hI ck\ In I Mexlc tn whites II
\\ I
nnoun t:d
yesterday
R('r'! Iris 'i I d a group of blacks 'il
Irlt"cI rhrowlOt:! c;lone.'i at whlte$ who
"C l hnld nl.: a party
n the c;u
hi rb \f Paco ma BOlh Sides called
n remf \rcements and the
crowd
"elled " over "'00

\
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hv·produ£I

' 'eDt

I.f

rOmttlm~8 mOrt

Havelock Ell,s

~tle,y

PubhJhed

'wllda\

If
,

ill

r
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Kahul T,mu Pu

lilt'

"
'" The 1'3th'"Parliament'
' ' ' '1ll'' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '1ll'' '1ll'' ' ' '

III

illS IlllCSI) til( Kmg will m 1U~lIrate Mgba
11,,11 I
turhcnlh Plrll.lI11cnt tomnrrow This will
lit lht ,~(,ulld l)aTh UIll; nl after the promnlgatJon
til 11t( 11f'\\ tnnstitutlOlI which grants equal rights

'tbe 12th term or Ihe Argban ParUilment lu_
cs behInd a great deal or valuable upm1ellc:e
upon wbleb tbe Cuture parlIamenta rJlll draw. TbCl;e
experiences above aU show that at the present sla
g~ .r our political evolution cooperatlun betwel!n
Ihe executive aDd tbe legIslature Is both possible
and desIrable since both organs of the state are
striving not only to ralse the social and economic
slandards of !.be people but also to develop great
rr pc IJtlcal consclolLq,JleSs among the masses
Sunllarly both organs or the slate are respon
s'ble for aOIIng In tbe supreme Interests of tbe
counlry and bring about a sort or poliUcal slabUI
t) whleh ceuld ea.l1.... the smllbtb and- llnbamper
cd proln"'Ss and the Implementation of develop

I\fgh 111 IIWIl md women to vote In parha.
(h ctJons ltid to contest
for seats in
"
j Ii 1/11""" '\ (If UlI parhament with a VIew to par
(I' Jill In!: m I fuJler a.nd more meanln~rlll way In
til( l uunln s affairs
I h, I !Ih ler/ll of the Parliament constitutes a
\ ( I' 1111111 rtant stage IQ the natlonts parhamentary
II ( I 0' tI" first tl/lle !.be constitutlOnl1l1y eleoled
Il!)lt t 111 Itlves of the peonle subjected the gov
If:-I

I nllf\

Jl

I InulInl ~ actJOns to free aDd open CTlt.clsm

The

~ tiltH 1 III

full as
well as Individu.tl mjOl~tcrs
\\ ( I I
l'iIH d to appear before the hotL'i~s and appro
1)1 I ILl
cummlttces 10 order to answ('r questIOns
II It I III IIIg Lo their respcctlve deparlments
It I~ 1 ~\a) WIth critiCs of democracy to try to
III ( \ t
that democratic JnstiluUon..c; tend to ~Jow
t
UII , h, ra e of l}ro~rcss III I country wher.
I II( III 111'1 more than anyUllng t )se and \\ hprr
lil'( ISl(1Ih have to be taken without hesltatwJI nut
I "Ill r I 1I( (' In
III countries where p nil mlenL Iry
lH IIltlellCv has been preferred as a W1v ul life .Ind
0)

, UJdIJnr{
L

Iffalrs showS thdt the

n t 1(l1al

sY~

On 3 July I appeared before Ihc
Socue.ly Counc,1 on behalt of my
lovemmont along WJth represent'ol
tlves of other delegations In the
counclJ s deLIberations on the OCCli
pation of Jerusalem
1 fal5C!d the
warnmg that the claims made
10
JerusaJem on so-caJlcd religiOUS gr
ounds apart from any other aspecu
01 Ihe Issue, danaerously opened up
the flOOd gates for a reversion to
rei glOUS war 1 stated thllt If such a
'Aar look place Israel would be res
ponslble
On 20 August the world beard
wltb dlBmay and a.raof of the burn
log 01 the sacred AI Aqsa Mosque
one of the holiest of shnnes to tbe
IslamiC peoples In nil land~ and
I
histone landmark 10 all reh81oU5 and
all falth$ 1 hIS tragic occurrence Ig
nuted the. hcart" of Isamlc peoples
everywhere

hmd J traditIon of parUamentary ·,Jruccedura.c;; Dnd
actiVIties which may be considered e~emplary aud
unique

We WISh tbe deputies aDd seDato1ls 10 the 13th
tl rm every success in their momentous task aud
rr,ponslbllllles whIch they have 10 shoulder dn
ring lhe. n('xt rOUf years

ult 01 Olrllam1otar) "(futlny unon L:"ovl"rnrl1cnt
II ae.tulIlS

I(

-.

lied pa.d1 never to return But now
It appears tbat we are aboul to sui
fer a serious relapse
Into blstor:y
Llalms 10 the old olty ot Jerusalem
ha Vo' been made on a baSI. of bIb
hcal Juw ~nd quas-.rclJglouS Darn..
dOles

I he eXIJerlenees gamed during the 121h ter/ll
"f lhe Parliament, If understoOd and a~led upon
will ensure Ihe attainment or !.be Ideal of ruII bar
mony and cooperation between the executive and
'he legl lalure Througb rurtber slreamlinllJ~ its
actwltle3 !.be 13th Parliament can Iben leave be

If

.. .

4

all wars-were a part of a lonlr bu

ment 11 rdamii

(hn.:k:"l lnd balances llroVldcd more than
( II!lI( n .at~s r'H my delays th It 1I11ght occur as a
II

;And other landS It IS In tbls field
tnat tbe: United NatJons failure to
&0 beyond the counelauon of general
pI'.IDCJplcs baa sustolDcd an ImmensureaDle loss of prestlgt
Accordmgly, my delegation
will
support \be establI.hment o( a b,gh
commlSlloner for human rJlhts as
a first step In the future developm
ant of an IIntornatJonal enforcement
structure
We are also concerned over the
Tlse of, a new type of war
As In
the case of war for terr-tonal con
quest, we thought thnt rehglOUB wars
-thcmost danaer.ous. the most fan
aucal and lhV most mtranSlgent of

~
=
~=
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lopment which the countries of the
region so desperalely need
tIcle where, seemingly, the late
of war and peace IS to be deCided
~n the Iuturo and IS .llready
bemg
loughl alit n wh.lt was once called
Il)C 1111.10 ( Ilin l :'lectur where ten~1
'lOS S Inl11cr between Pakistan and
Indl t between China and the Sov
leI Unll.ln hetween Chma and In
1I a bl;Lwcen Pakistan .tnd Pashtoo
ntst.tIl 11 IS c:'lscnl 31 to ponder. the
pol tic II strmtUle most oonduclve tv
Ihe Cl:OnOl11ll IIld SOChti devclopmenl
"f rill ... ntlle hemisphere
In u\,;h a slructure We cunsldcr
that forclgn IOtervehtlOn IS fmught
\\ th thl; glc llest t..!tngcr of scltlllg
~lll I new puwer struggle Here, un
like III Europe the rulmg pnnc pIc
01 pC.lt.:C must begIn With the prm
pic of sclf determm Ilton of peoplcs
I" Iht.: IlllJor pu nl of anent 11 IOn
On the b ISiS of these tlttoms-It.:
t.cptctl Is Umted NIL uns trulhsI .rh IP~ the ent C t:llntlncnt
m Iy
1 b Ill- tin
I t.:onslruct,ve era
of
\:t.:OlltJlllll.: reh Ibillt II un .Ind devclop
men I only oh the broad ba.lie of an
,IIA... lln hlmulHHHl IS the .Iltcr
n ItlvC I I Ihc rtV III y of blnl.:s lOll
flV II groupmgs
III Ihts p Illern We.: may he
I.hlc
Itl I11plclllcni wh II our
Secret Iry
(.cncI II U I h tnl t.: ,Ib 1 deulde ul
\ ""/t1I/nClIl Klghlly and flOanclUl
Iy , ,.. Ilhep Ir Ihle from Ihc dec Ide
01 I CI)nnmll I)evelopment
Ihe IWll
lit.: 1<; l:\lmrlemcllt 11 y I'" Ihe nght
1111l I, 1o Ihe lell In Ihe sime WI\
lhc IWIl lie IIlsrp If:tble from con
I nell II I..:tlllu II\It.: .. v...lenh which
""likc sll Lief.: { hln" hIve nu nee(f
for C);Ce"SlIVc Irm lt11enl... We hone
III LI 1 11hu <.I il II '\ Illly begm
0
Ihlnt.. 1\ tern" 11 Ih'i InplYl.:h for
nC\\
~ 11I1~l..:rt Ilf mler relllrol1sh p
hcl\\Cell ~1)ntllT11 develoflmenl dl'"
t fl11mcnl
Inti "'cCllfll\
Howe\er 11 nlll~t hc crnph\slo:;cd
Ih L! ,I ng I' Iht.: rwllt C"" t.:n .. t.::'

Th. pan yea" bas' olso seen new
.nd>.- _
ex tenal... "'o!aboos o£ •
numan nghts In tbe: colOnies,
.m
occupied Janos, In war ridden lands

\
Iht' prOdIlC'(

(

(on/lll/ll

d

illl

PUJ.!'

~

I

)'t:slt:rd I } " lllh
II un the I rt..:flltlg

h tnd

11

pU,IIUlil

ubJcl.b

I. lfllC'\

11

AI Aqso

hul

Lr II h

In

\~II

llbPII}'"

II

K

IlIlH.J

P

IIl.:l:llh: ..... t"l\

IIlU

l,;(lllor

In

cxtllh lit It
I ht.:
... X

'-Ill

IIlldt

odut.:uJ

III

inU Nt)
'lsi III
III... 1I1u"t rIUllltlll:,,1 IH: I~ III
Iht.: CUUJlII)' lUI Inelr 4U II ty Lmd 'I'
el} 01 llllHJ ... llll'
IgJI1I~~t111}
Ihe \ UIUllLCl.:I <-\\0111:11" \"O~ 11'111
I Itl: i.&~:)l) ailull ~
1111 1[I\e
"Iy'
'filS ~tlu\\lne greetl IIlh:H.:~l Wll dl
Ih pll:~JlIt.:nl Hel Kuy II
llJghllo.: ......
J , fIl•.:c.:...:I, Ueh.IUI:-' h I.!I Ln Ih~ lit.: .. clop
OH:nt 01 tht.: h III1J LI Ilh
~nl trglllg
I, rnarhl LlIlLl ~11 hclpll1g Inc phy
, III} Jlant.! L: 'p~t.!
I he prllL:Cct.ls
til the IUI11 ... slUn Ices Will gu Iu .... ;.arll
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I IS tlllr hupc
II \.onlmuc,
III I tht.: 'pllit uf t.:tlurLlm deLI
I
lid Ul( ~r diem belwccn
Ihe
\. III \,t.: InL.! Ihe lcgl"lllure will pre
, ,I 'Illl I" IUrlher slren~lhened ,\"
I I dg('d
I..,\erls Islu" the
exe
l.1I1 \t: refratned from my kmLl of
tnlt.:rll.:lt.:llce III the electIOn procedure
Lnll re ... ulls Inu iO the work of the
121h P Irl1lOlent Thl'" Ittltude Will
hl; III 1I1llllncJ bv the executive du

Sunday, cdl
IIUI1 III the Nt'1\ Yurk 1",If:s Ire I ...
kt.: n up by lwo adverlJsemenl~ C til
I1g lor supp(.lft for
ncxt Wednes
d ... y S U ly (.If protest Ig I nsl thc w Ir
n
Vlcln 1m
One .pagt: sponsoreLl by Ihe VICI
I1IIll Mllr<llorrum CommIttee
f~ I
lures OJ P lulu ul a man ilnll OJ yuuth
of rlllilt Iry l; ,II up Igc under
!he
Ill': Id og
O\,;tober 15
f-- "htr~ lnd
"tIll . . I Jgt.:1h r tg IIn"l the W Ir
Iht.: leAl Sly"
1o be a~lIrhl lilt:
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V dnil", iind to du nolhln~
.. hulll II 1<'; Indden~lble I t1 ..ec your
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IntJ Il 01 nOlhlng Ibout It IS me,
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It.: I munth Jnll WJII '''r a RI
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w'*~ wrong
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Illen hnll ... ',I, IhoUI dcl1Y Is 1l11\t.:
III "t ~ Ihl: Ie 1:-.1
It I.:untlnuc~
O<.:tol/lt:r
I')
nilt tn end I 1:1, I beglnn n~
f he. '1cumll page ~ho\lls a pholu
I r ii
l:hJid burnt by napaJm
wllh
Ihe l.:iJplltln
One half of all ch III
IUJ hurn
n Vietnam don I hve In
I\: J<..h thc ... gc uf five
II", leJt.1 "Iy!\ that 200 (M)()
Vlcl
II If) no.: ... vlll<1n, are k,lIed or woun
ded e\try yeM and adds
Up 10
XU per u.:nL of ulJ \,;Ivil,an casuallll:S
iJle I.: tU~~d by Amencan f repowc.:r
\\ ... \.. /111\\
Ih II the greatet,t mediC II
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III IInmcdllle end 10 Ih...
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HIStory ~huws why the AI Aq!\ I blights the femplars
th s ml:ldenl mLl ulller .. uJ dhrt:
rlllt; Ihe Icnurc of Ihe 13th Pari I.
mosque, m the 01d Llty oJ Jerusa
fhe European occupatIOn
~nJt.:l1
r:ClI to mU'I4ue ... LInd lhilldl\:~
hv
ment :\s It I" I.:omm !ted under the
lem wblch was partually deslroyeJ
In 1187 when Ihc Mosllm gener II
Isr left lOur lsi .. IrllH~ed Ar Ib
.Ill
I lIlstllutlon
oy IIrc Aug 21
s one 01 Islam 'I S a1ldm ret.:onqueled the cIty
H" ger "ill Lllu LppC.ll~ by extlCnle 1 (l
rnost sacred shnnes
..on AI Afdal plOcI!LlmU Ihe M Igh
nIsI Ie Iller .. 10 rcbulld Ihe
It.: 11
Rut Cur Ihe nal on s efforts In bUI
MusLms t.:ontrol or Jerusalem be
reblyeh (westcrn g He) Ihe mut>que
PL\: III ,,",tllOnlOn on II" nJd ~ltc \"'h
IdlOg a be Iter and more vlgurou'"
gan In A 0 63ti when Ibe second
and nearby lind In the southwe~1 I h would re4111 e uestrUL:lIOI1 III the
SOl.: ety and for achieVing prosperllY
..... ahpb of the propfiet Mohammad
POJ.rt of Ihe HOJ.ram 1\ W lqf1
(r
AI All'l mmlille
t 1$ Imperallvc thot
the thrre
vmal Ibn al-Khatt \b accepted :'IoU 1
Muslim rei glOuS property
They
S nt:e Ille June \\ Ir Ihe.: V Itlt III
org inS of the "tata work with \ Spl
render 01 tne Byzantme military .. u
were used by North AfTlc In rdlg
h ts tl.Jht.:reLl III It~ IY47 prupo~ II ILl
rll of cooperation comradt"shlp IDd I tnor Ues I hrs began a new ora .. Ilel
IUOS pllgnml" unld the June w'r ,I
nlernatlndl~e Jcru'lalem l,I,J1h
1
I
understanding
l.enlUncs oj JeWlSh BabylOnian Ru
11)67
specIl1 reg.lme fur the religiOUS pI I
man and Byzannne control
fhe rurh conquered
Jeru511lunl
I.:~s uf all faith"
(hiS Wd~ part {I
Jsl.. mlc
tr.td,uon concemmg the
In the eOJ.rly 161h century
SulUw
Ih plrliliun plm ftrn" Palcsllnc wh
mosque!'O site centers m the Kor.... n
Solelman the Ma8ruh~ent rebuill lhe.:
H.:h lhe Arab slales rejected In JI}~7
1 he second chapter reHnes tbat the
Old C ty walls tnd rcpulrcd Ihe H \
No forc gn government mcludtng
p.ophet Mohammad and the early
ram a ell found ng new
rellg uu..
rhe United Slates has uf1Il:IIIIy 1000C
Mosllm commumty first faced Jer
schools there
ogn sed I"r lell annexullon of E I~I
usalem called In At'1lbic Al Kuds
When BrIllsh (roops entered Je
J::rusalem and Its prugresslve SUCI d
(the Holy). when t1:Iey praye<l BUI a
rusalem dUring World War I (jt.:
econumlc <lumlOlslratlve and tn hi
d VIne command later change.d th \
neral Allcnby pledged th H Jew,;;h
tectuml mlegralilon WIIQ the westcrn
to Mecca
Maslim l and Christian rel!glou", pi I
Jcwlsh City In defiance of Un tcd
Chapter "17 records Mohammad s .QCS would be equally respected
Nal t ns resolutlon'l OPPUSlOg Ihc.::,\';
mlra... uJous Journey from the mus
Zionist leaders reVived an UIl'lU t:
moves
( LJ.:. hoslu\ ak
Parly
Secre(ny
que oC Mecca to tbe further mo.'i
C1isful Jew:tsh pet tlon of 1839
tll
Controversy oYer Ihe
suppo,c.:lI
(justav Husak. condemned botb the
que 10 Jerusalem
purchase or otherWise obtam the we
eXlS en e of Ihe jeWish I emple of
~Iberals and the Novotny hardlml.: s
IslamiC lradiflons say the arch III
,Iern w \II of lhe Har.tm whose 011
"o.omon unuer Ihe two musques of
Rt'df! Pravo di.sclosed yesterday
gel Gabriel eSCorted
M obammatl
ler face IS a JeWish
shrmc
Ihe
AI Aqs I and the Dome of thc Ro
Husak!'l speech stres~ed the net:tI
tram Mecc.1 to Jerusalem at a "pot
WaJlmg Wall
ck h IS recently been heavy
n'IUe
to cOn6ohdate the party s Mantl.",t
commemorated at the Slte of
the
rhe Brllish
IdnuntstrOJ.(lOn
of
Israel
I en OIsl bus s m hts speech 10 the
former JeWish temple lalit destro ....d
mandated P a1cstme preventcd
thiS
rh:-. COl1trovcr.. y wh ch has ex
, Ie ntllll whIch ousted hiS predec:e:sa
hy the Roman authofltles
,fter t.:ountermoves from
MO'iI'm
tended 10 (hr-lSllln t:lrcles
be:g 1'1
...ur Alexander Dubcek from the piC
Then Mohammad md hiS escllrl
leade S BUI IcnSolon ruse over thc
III S ... pl mber
19')]
when Ihe h
.. JlIllll and another lendmg liberal
are ~upposcd 10 have ts~ended tt,}
ISSue
raell Mlnlslry uf ReligIOUS Alfalls
IO!'leph Smrkoysky from the cenlr d
heaven
from L rock where the Dome
In Augusl 1929 Jew sh tnd "nih
"ILlfted ar\,;h lCologlc d
exc IV II I1lr1 !'I
I 1110 lice
of the rock now st md.. HIS desl.:
paramilitary forces dished In Jel
01, lien h II th~ norlhern end ,)r
II underhned lhat both the hbe
ent and rei urn (0 Mocca are bel evcd
u'ialem and through au I Palestine al
Ihe W Itlmg Wall
r lis and NovotnYlsls had made the
to have been aceompllshed before
ler Zlonl",1 demonstr 1I10ns had dtIn J LIlU try lytlB thc m n stry "11(\
p Ifly S current reconstruction
fa5k
day, n of the same night
manded JeWish cuslOdy of the wall
I " 1<'; t.: Irry ng oul furlher dlg!;lIlg
lIlUn.: d Iht.:ulr by lhclr excesses anJ
rhn enclosurc where Ihe two nil)
I herc wa'i mure slnfe In the 1930
I Iht.: t: I'lr I 1 Ih
M thk H)ll or
dtplrtures ¥rom genuine MaTXhll
ques AI Oq9a Ind Ihe Dome were
Ac.x;ey to lhe wall for Jew sh p
\1 ... 11 1
rellgluus Irthun.t1 butldl'lg
I t.: 11InJ\m
bu It IS knOWn by Muslm... IS A
llr ms ended wlIh parlltlon of the
jU,>1 nUl th of Ihe Watling Wall Mo
I he Hilde Pruvu Irude waS tho
Har 1m at Shanf (tho noble sanctll
clly between JeWIsh tnd Ar Ib :"iCt
,1m rei g UU!'l lulhtlr Ilcs have repo,;a
11I~1 to (.jUUle exten~Jvely (rom Hu
aryl
tors In 1948 The hraell VlctOI y l>\
ledl} prOleSleLl
the"'e
e~cav Itlun~
"ak !'l t:ontflbutlOD 10 Ihc: Plenum Vr, h
Abou' A D 1095 the European Cr
1'967
restored It
Ind Ihe Israch ~ellUre tnd delilflll..:
11.. 11 Ie "'-ft..le Ihe partY:i olficlal
I
usadcrs caplured Jerusalem mass.!c
Iu August J967 IsrOJ.dl
Alln} s
lIOn nf hllu"e, Ind (Iher
Mu.. llfll
Illude to the post January
refor!1l~
rlOg buth Jews tnd Arab.. The H:l
duet chaplln Ifled to hold lew h premlsc') nc<.tfby
lnJ Ihe Icll army IOVaSlOn of (zcn
mOl area wa... selud
and handed
serv ct:!oI In the mosque area
Jsr h h
(RcprlnLe I
fflH11 lilt,.:
rhrJstlll1
\1\lovakla n August 1'168
uver 10 \ new order of t:rusadmg
Il.llhont cs prevenled thIS
"it ent:t; MunllClr1
But whlre he bore down hard on
Ihe: Ilberab the party secretary ,Io.:d
ged also Ihat there Will be no Ie
turn to the fiftIes where every Clrtl
t SHl pronuunt.:ed by the parry mOl"
ed a man for the rest of hl.." e treer
I he aulhonlOJ.tlve
C I ro
d tlly
11 AI"um which usually
reflt:cl!\
The stug, 's s~t for WIlly 8.
PART I
are Dart nf n Ot!flOlte In ni tew
ofllt:lal thmklOg said
Egypt doe..
andt to bt.>come Ger nanv "i hr~t
,flf:~d by the
falhpr f.glll"<;
of
ards. thr I (10ft th;:rt h IS be n ... )
nul belIeve In Ihe pus"lbllty 01 h~d
Soc,allsl Chancellor smce 1930
Adenaue, and ErhAr I as the solE' parent for the n ... t ell~' t y~~ :"I
dmK direct or md'Tect negot atlOns
Wlth record ~pecd the SOCIal
conceIvable Plot .. ct 1r
or theLT
Only 12 , "" ago the (t'I't
\YUh Israel nchher under the R hu
Democral Party and
Its jUnior welfare
Ian DemoCI :its \\ ere sh1l 1& -t pl'r
des formula nor under any formula
coalltlOn partners the FI"e Dc'
Gennan votel S 'Hwe m ltured
c~nl ahead 0, the SPD T j Inti
r hIS seems to ,"valldafe specula
mocrats have agreed on a JOJnt
1 ons that Egypl might be ready fnr
Government progromme On 21 German teleVISion "tatJOns WIth the lead was I edllcpd to 4 I • nd
mdlrect talks wllh Il'irael under l'N
October Brandt w,ll go before orogrammes played a vlt3-1 role then 111 1965 to P J Der <cr t Flv
contrast the ClIfl5tl3.a Del ()l
ts
In dlslodgmg anCient preJll Jl .!'i
Ihe federal ....embly (or hIS In
sponsorship
Voters under 45 oalltcularl,f ha
now find the'Tl ~IV"s tn a "-tilt
vestlture
vote
ThiS was the ca.se In Rhoda In
ve become
more
oppn In nded
of slagnation Although the de< ~
Germany IS becoraUlg Holluc
1949 when Egypt,an and braell dele
torate Incre;lsed bv three 11'11111 n
and perceptlve about politI( S cm,Si
ally a more sophlstlcatLod coun
gate. \\'Jth the mediation of UN
therefore more .,.c!lOpd to VIew
dunn"
the J:l y"'rs the (DU s
representatIve Ralpb Bunche worked try more receptive to liberal at
tlludes
and
less apprehenSive abo the German scene clIttcally Ma. 15 mllhon 'otp ooll was vlrludllv
out the p.rmlsfJce agreement after the
ny began to sense that the ( DU I he same Ps n 1957
Ov' r t~e
out the not ons of chance and re1948 M'ddle Ea.t war
form Tbe resulta ',f lallt Sun. had grown flabby ond :elf SAtIS- same orelOd tho,? Socwllsts m In<.l
fIed wltb success The spell wh,. ged to galll 1 5 mJll",~ votos

an

By A Slaft Writer

DISPLAY

Madam

How Brandt J{ot his big chance
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ax

Tbe massIve
_ejection of the
extreme ngbt'WIIIll NPP i& m ..r·
ely an lruheatlon of commo.. aen.
se
What matters far more IS
that GermIlllS hav", gamed m
pOlltJcal conlldence No longer
do they let
the1naiws be so
easily awed by tile simplifIcations
of Christian ~aAl, peJit:'ViJl'l.
who for Yetl11l' ~ &eo> JHildl\1:1tng dIsasters as t1Ie
mevitliflfe

1M, III

'.

f or other nllJ1ltie.n ftr. dial

1IWttdI.
board numbet 23lK1. lNI/II _
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ry'S mood
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day's election reflect !.b,s gradual but steady shif (n the count.

conseQ.uence of Soclal):it g,)VCI n-

Ad~,

11111 111111111 I 1111I111 11111111 llIllt

IlllllllUI

ment Nbr aTe Ge.",an~ a8 wtll·
tng as they ~ In tlT~ pa.t to
regard the CDU w lon~~ )l'rson

ch tbe DartY hod cXPortej it r so
long over the Gennan electo! ate
was growmg les. corr oeillng
All thiS enobl'!d Ihe SOClab.ts
and Free Democ-n" to open thE'
Ir talks for 0 new coalitIon Gilvemment Wb'Ch woultl rn.. ~ a
furnlng,pOlnt III GeraPlny s po,t

Thl$ progr~ss fJnall, \ Indicates
the deCIsiOn of Ih~ gPO I, adors
10 years ilgo t'1 dlSCflld the I~st
vestiges of '1anClsrn 111 favour of
a oragmatlc
01 f!grnmnu
tr. It

historY by ending 2l' yedr"

The strrklOg' fe2ture ubout th{'
electton IS h,tt G - nan'
UI Lan

war

of umnterruoted CDU rule
By wlllnlDg 42 7
OE'r cenl of
the vote, and by narroWlllf' the
IlJI1" lliat seemes tbem from tre
COU to a nere 34 ne cpn thn
SOCial nemocrats achlevcd their
biggest electoral

success

Ferdllland LassnllC founded
party 106 yearS ,1;:"'l

\:lJlce

!.b.

Thl t gal~S

Ined to extend the J"Irly s _ppoal
beyond It. work tIl( class buse
Now thls gU3.1

IS

\lIthln r(-"ath
J

population v I~d Gvel\vh~Jl )Jnl~ly

for Ihe SPD Tl,e Chn'lJan Uf.m
constJtuency 111 maJO- Cltl~S couch
ocr It~
dId
nol
wn
I slIlglc
.15 Hamburg FI ankfur t unci ( (/
lo~ne Even In MunIch the capl
lal of Bav IrJa whpre Iht: all uJ
( (01111111/' d on PUJ:.t 4 )
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har
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HAND-WORK
By A Staft Repnrter
f he exhlb'tlon of ;\(ghan, handlC
r<.lfts mtt hl.... torlcal costumes
m

J went to her bedroom several tI
mcs to find out about her health
But she remained noncommUnicatlvc
Even. Ihe children were kept 10 the

tor said 'f dIdn't sce anythmg wr
ong wlrh hcr and whispered I thmk
she IS l little mentally SIck

Zahir Shahl Park [Jower house Su

dark

turday afternoon at 4 pm was spa
nsored by the Women s Volunteer
Assoclatlon of Afghanlst," ThiS I~
yet another fme example of
the
Ictlvlties of the ISSac 'tlon ' held

Two dr three days passed without
any Improvement It was too much
(t:ll me to see a gr. m face as I gol
home from my office everyday
I d d my best to get news from
the children about her but I faIled
and they always said Wc don I
know what IS wrong wtth mommy
She IS well before noon but
be
comes Sick around four 0 clock lOll
II1"n cues to bed
It Wag surpr smg to hear aboul I
klOd of Illness whIch 0nl}i c'me to
hel In the afternoon , thoughl for
I h ng lime about what k nt! of .11
I '" II cuuld be hilt I
t.:ollldn I
I Ideflcd 10 some old medical books
Ih (I \\e had at home hut 11
also
<hdn t help Then I thoughl 11 W IS
I lie" type of dl~c ISC
I I"ked lhe chtldrel1 whether the I
mommy prepared them good me lis
for lunch or not and thl:Y 'I d WI.:
lre treated very "'ell II ttOleS thut
nH'mmv 1<; well hUI I" you ..ee IInl}
nur supper IS nOI good nnd II docs
n I maller because We know our
mommy dotsn I leel wcll n the II
tcrnoons'

Mad.lm your Illness as not very
!oiCTlOUS, don t worry you w II bc .111
rlgbt I presnlbe some pills for you
.lI1d I think II IS better for you to
rcst for 0 few days the do tor sid
tnd left
M Idam suddenly got well
nnd
wh Ie t.: Ipp ng hcr h mds shouted
I 1m tired of you I told vou that
J don t need I doctor

to benefit the handIcapped
Salu d,ly S opcnlng was attend cd
by ~rmccss BIlqws, Prmcess Lallu
n \ Prince NadIr Mrs S deh I Fa
rouq Etemadl ladles from the Wo
men's Institute pr ' nclpals of some

of Kabul s gIrls hIgh schools

lad

les of the diplomatiC corps
and
membe~ of the Volunteer ASSOCI I
bon

H 1!hltghts of Ihe exhibition were the
he 11Itlflilly .Irr mgcd rooms
deplc
I ng h IOdlcrafts producls from dllfe
renl Ire I" of Afghamstan All
of
Ihe ... Ilems l,:al11e from the home..
of members of Ihe Volunteer'i As
>; (
ltlllll Inel Women!oi Instltllie Re
presentcd were Dadakhshan
Heral
)( Inel I.h Ir Noonsl In md
K \bul
'he K Ibul dlliplay fealured I hnde ..
room
n

I he Kabul room hid I
takhte
henn I whllh I' I Ir lyon which IS
put henn I fred dY'::1 fh1wer" I d,,,h
I
Inl l \, I h lndkerchlel for Ipplv
Il1g the K henn I III of whl h Irc
I'ul In Ihe weddmg ceremon)

I hcre wcre ,1"0 leh7 I whllh I'>
t.:olle\ tum of Ihlng" I.! ven to the
hr <!c h\ he mol her rhe lehzla 10
l ndc" void Jcwcln
I bowl to
IISC
11
h Lth PI-! U"""melll s i n d
ulher
n(ce::.;'" lIt;' I l n'lke the bffd«!-5 lal('
heaullful
"
I he love" hostess III lhc Kabul
rOllin \V,I" Mrs Sultana
P I.rwanla
whl wnrc I heaullful old
Kabul
dre"s md descnbed the slgt1lfit;;ance
of e leh rlcce In thc room to I the
Vl'iltors
f (

on".,r",.d nn
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Danger of giving medicinewithoUf prescrjption
rhe weekly ZhwQlldoon
n'l
Its
B,y A. IS:talT W:rl~r
women s page has 1 wnle up
10
b cts pC ~lJcb .t large s u. arc .ij ~en
whIch Ihc mothers are adVised not
to ch.ildren that they cilnnol swal
10 gIve med cines I ) chIldren
wah
low them as I rc"wl lhey o!t(:n Sill
out a doctor s prescnptlon
focate
Glvmg wrong mcdJ.....mes to child
t:hcre are jl.1~o mOlhers who do
ren IS said 10 cause grave compllclI
nul properJy follow Ihe advl"e or
I nno,; ,nd very of len 11 leads to lie
dOt.:tor a!\ tp the pruper diJs~ge
II
IIh of t.:hlldren says the womOJ.n wr
also happens Ihat w.he:1l a ~ tflJt.:u PI
ller Unfoflunutcly I IS
cummon
mel ~lOe rrescnbod J~Y thc Jo liJr
WIth "ome f.lmlltes m the country
proves useful il1J4 th<I ~J1d reooveJ.!i
that whenever the child has a head
Ih" mOlher t IkcsJ npatt.pI lhal whache cold fe'Ver: or sume
other
n the etuld gets Sick agt\tn ~he buys
kmd of SIckness wJthout gOlOg hI
the same rn~dll:lQ..e w"'bout gomg to
a doctor and gives to the ch III SIn
dC'clnr or gelling a phYSICian s prd
crlplon some common
med eln,..
t.!e lR.c mother <.kJes nut knuw wtte
ther the new sK.-kness l..'" lawtcd by
Ire gIven 10 the child
same wruS or getlms",lbe ~,lme mt.:
dlOlDe rmgbt have ad\"ersc ,ffcL:l~
1 he \Yrlter ul Iht" Huele quole!'O I
The woman wnlt.:r at~o
IdVI'iC
statlshc published to Britain wh-<:h
lhe mothet;s that when ..Ihcy get
says that 20 per ceOl of the children
prc~cflpllOlZ from Iht.htOcror
they
Ire po soned by asp rm Somctlmc:'l
~hould be careful ,wheri~bey buy the
mothers are not only glvmg wrong
t'nedlC'lOc 11 so happoBii -th It a p~r
medlclOc to 1heo r chlldren they al~o
"cular mf't1je-'nc" r~f\:.bed
ml~hl
g \e the l:htld 100 much "Unlet me"
hIve tbe 0\ttdOJ.lOd wbit'h wouJd he
I.: IUStOg the death of the child
po
of no u!;'e or nught be dangerous
Ints oul the writer

Mt'Ahe'" .lre aloo 'adv sed to

It IIso h.lprens Ih It sometlmes II

keep

11e mCl!lClIle nut of thc ICleh' nl
children
One hn"" ILl
be hopeful
.tboUI
the future l~ Ihe Iheme of Ihe "C(h
I r II 11
/{/all ~
women..
r Ige
Th~ paper ~ IYS you- .come a<i:ross I~a
n\ "'II nen 111 ('ur SI clety whu
s~.. 11l
t.:nrl1pler"lv pe,,~ rm/;lll: OJ.bOUI
t eLr
F1Itll1: I he't: type.. of women hive
nil hopt: lur the
futule and
do
nut try to do sumC'thmg 10 ovar
come the prt)blem~ they Me lal.: ng
I lfl
'h~~)llc UJe) think plUsr...cr ly
Int:l""~m~!I cotne 10 'hern lIo vor
night the wurn III edltul
d V!'iCS
lil II \Ine ha~ 10 bt: t:pllml~1 I.: OJ.nJ Itl
lvCfCQrt1e prpbtl.:ms one lias 1<.1 wnl k
\\ III it.:: II Htd Llcterrnmal un
'hc same ,,~ue of Isluh has toUI1lt.:
!l~hU~tlUl~ lur WOOlC:j1 tur phY~lc IJ
exe~ISeli 'and wa)'s
woman
I.:an
IVOI,.) ovelwt:lghl
I hree
dIITcrt."llt
kmlJ.:» of exercises arc dlustr Hed
In al;lOthcr article whtcb s trOJ.n"
l;jll;d ~I\om lorc~n ~oulC'es some In
furm II vn I' pro':li:\ed thUUI the 'II
ll,Js of women 10 Sweden

Far mer' iii Roast

I he V negae- savel) mone}" un me
al COsls and dues nol taote JD the (.
Olshed Ro 1St It merely enhtt-nlj:Ctt lhe
dalfour ul the meat and lendeL It,CS
.. an lOexpeWlve cut Potatoel) Will be
liehc ODsly bruwned
2 pound~ Owch or End u{ Round
Jnexpenblvc cuts 01 Roast Jl8 B4ef
Salt and Paper to UU'1C

! cup Flour (Ai'proo<)
2: ta blespoons F II
. . . ~ 1. tuhietipoons (Ider VInegar

Onioo
6 potatuc.. peeJed and halved
J cup Milk
Sait uno Pepper the Uecf Roa,t
Rub buth ~Ides \vllh Flour
He It
Fat In skillet and brown Meat on
bOth ..mdes Remove to roashng pa n
Add Vmeg~r to Fat stll .... ell ould
pour over Meat <. over tup
\\ nh
thin "!ihccs~ of OOlon Place Pota toes
around edge of Meal and cover
Ro \st III 350 F oven for I! to 2
hO\Jf.:!i fOf med um well·done meall
Rf!lnOv.e .F It from roasLmg pan to

sau,,", pap Add I lablespoon of F\
our for -thin G1-avy
2 tablespoons
for thiCk. Gra",y St r until smuoth
Sowly blend m Mtllt and t:ook OVC[
m"d\um heat unt I ~eslr..ed th ckno,,'"
Season to tuste Serves (,

n

West GermOf'Y

W3!J

She was very embarrassed when
health l11e other doy I IlIdn t know
Wh.lt was wrong With her but one "she saw the doctor but she couldn I
do anythmg about II All she ",lid
Ihmg was ObYIOU~1 whenever I fa
was I djdn t say I nceded a doctor
ced her, her sweet voice changed In
Anyway after a checkup the Joe
to 9: nassel ohe

I

Ittlb.!lcriptfon rate.

=

WOME'N

I

Mosque eminent ill 1\1081 im tradition
I

Moking dress is in
yeur. hand!: not in mine

M Idam

OK II IS better to Ie Ive me .done
I \Yon t t.\ke any pills In fact I .lm
Ilred of your behaViour she scre I.

med
A I " ght I W<IS readtng papers and
Ihtnkmg about madam s conOlvtng
I he Ird , low VOice saymg daddy
II Idd~ mommy w lOts you
I

I tI dn t wanl 10 "ee her bUI any
I} WIth t::i1UlIOUS steps I went 10
her She Inoked remorseful and ash
amed OJ.nd S lid I was Sick becaus
you dldn t care for me Thc 01 her
d I v I IOformed you my COUSoln
IS
go ng 10 III Irry soon so I need I
new dress bUI you dldn t SlY any
thinS though I repealcd II sevenal
Olt I"" I.. len Ible for me to swnd
Ilme.o:; If you care ,boul what I SlY
then evervthmg Will be all r ghl
Ihe "lIppc bUI I had to I couldn I
y til th
hlldn.::n th H the
fllud
M I.d I III I love you very
much
w I~ III I good bccause If I !'03ld 11
but Illlkmg I dre"s IS nol III
m}
then I myself wllh ill f lilgue Ih II
h Il1Lls It I" In vuur hOJ.nds
The
I o:;urr('rcd from dler Idly S wor\..
mone} I'" " Ith }OU I give you what
hid cllher III \,;uok them somethmg
I mike n I monlh II IS better nol
ur t Ike them uul ftll Mlpper
I \ III like Ih,tl Iny more because
Aftt'f three d I'''' I dec <.Jed ellht:f
>;Il t h
ICtS nUl only dl"turb nur rei \
10 t Ike her 10 I well known dnllur
lions hUI also eCfct:ls our t:hlldren I
01 hrUlJ..: Ihe dot:lur home
On
Ihe
I Ihlpe ... ut:h prelenslons from Vou
w L\ home from Ihc office I brougllt
01
Iny other Wotll In will nlll be IC
I d t:tor
M ldam Ily In her bcd tS~Pt: lIed
II
Illtl dUH lI.1:!h ht.: <..lIt..! 1101 e>.
I hen "he vuwed tn hel ..c1f
nul
pel! I V'iltor Ind lht.: bell Wit" not
ttl lIll II Iny nH rc whcn hush lnd ..
III meed I gu dl.:d Ihe dOCltll dlrc I
arc really "'0 kmd
W

\l"

Koochi costumes f,acinote
Signori/no Anna Mastrocchio
By our own Rcporlt I
I t.:an not enJoy the be Iuty md
III goodnesse:'l of I country
whore
I don t have Iny friends of thai ao
un try Smce m~ arrival 10 thiS Jovaly
country In'"':lvc -tnaae'" somc ~ nce r ..
Afghan friends With whom I toure I
:ne mterestlna ~ of Afg
lin said M ISS Anna Maslracch u
the SOCial secretary oC the
Itahan
Embasliy m K Ibul who his
boen
here for the lIst fIve yea s
Recalling her triP lo Bande Amlr
M ss Mastr 1c"hlO said On the way
10 Bande Amlf from Kabul n llJ65
I harpened to mect a Koehl (no
~l:Ld~fam.ly 'Whose way of
IIvrng
very much Impressed me 1 he eu,
tums th It ladles of the fOJ.ml!): had
on were really Interestmg
Commenting on her native coun
try s women she said
There IS
l: g cLntras.1 between wumen I Vl.J1g
In Itali 10 large and ...mall t.:11 C!\ In
small I.:ltle~ women arc nol grlnled
l~ much fre .. dolll t'" Ihe wumen til
JOY n lhe l\.Irge clfle, They
lake
rift m the SOCial u.:llVltJc!'O
very
Itt.. WOillen n Ihl ...m til
I.: lieS
mostly prefer Ie lehlng ... OJ.reer
(omp

11

tn~

Alj!h

Ifl

\\-olllen

Itallan wt.:men MISs Anna said Il
thc Kabul TImes r~porter
Afgh m
women resemble the women IlVlllg
In lhe soulhern purlS of Italy hol,l,
ever Afghan Wt)men arc more ho"
pltable
MISS Anna Mastracchlo
OJ. grad
u Itt of one of Ihe Naples s
high
school In Ihe c Iy where she W Is
born has fInished her hlghcr cdu
l Ilion III lnodneslan language
hiS
tory 1m;! t:ulture In QDe of the Indo
nesl m educ31lunal InstHutes
(ur Ihe trirst five months after her
v Ii n K Ibul she
laught
the
llih In llnguagc In ...1 course held In
NCJ II high 5 .. hool along WIth scrvlIlg
It Ihe lI.al1an embassy as SOCial sec
rellry
Smce she IS very mterested III arl
,he held Ln c.:::'tros tlon n wh ch \11
u nl It III III llld mode n
Afgh to
ar.l \Vere displayed
1ft

\\-1111

WOMEN TO WOMEN
fHt MAMie OF WOlW,,;
W~

rc diSCUSSing \.. 011. 1 thO:jt
have lovely sound l S I d
~ XOll
ISltl rthllt.d exotl(
S(llnlOnl
~ls( <.lilllllbutuJ
pi II n I.} Y llll
IOCOCIl
Anothel lOVinglY <Ide ul
I apls lazulI
My SIX year uld thoughl fOI
momenl th~n said n lmph.mtly
Reans Orl LOast ~ Al S S n
I..
\H

ethorpes
Didn t he mean flSi) an,1 (hips 1
GOADING THEM Or-.

I he day my four fllend~ <lll(l t
Idt OUI school \\e vpre told by
th( h~admlstr(:'gs that \\,1.. \\CII
mIsfits who would (\lIn tIl II Ilh
Ulg 10 the future
W( 11 st.:\ ,-,n YCilrs I lc
lonl.:
of Us has bloken any IN:JI ld II I I I
ds but We are all c.::rrCt:1
gills
one IS a cumpany S'CClI ..IIY rn
ulhec ,n incomc tax deflc II oil'
cer the thlrd IS pnva~e S{'l ret
rY to a dlrectOl of l1Idu:-.t1 y tht:
( JUI th IS head cashlar tn a bank
und Ihe hfth hils, b"co/lle a B A
We also have rIVO rn 1\lell( US

husbands B 5c leache- SUI ve
YO' NatIOnal Coal OOald e(hc.. 1
and PublIC Heallh
Ie pc' tllr
Mrs 5 E P,nner
Old It o~cb( to Jf U thCll" Yl.i U1
headmJstless saw 11U( pete )tl .. J
but found your lazy and meant her
partlOg ,emal ks as I sn lJr ?

LET DOWN DOWN UNO!,R
My fnneds husband 1'(, hi> '.1

In the entrance to hiS dnv~ while
he opened thc garage doors An
other driver I an Into the bacl( of
the pal ked car and as the I w ... re
Is~e~S ng the damage
the
pohee

ar lIved

I hey bnth bad I; tokl'

bieathalizel tests and \\",Ie tdk~n

to the pollce statIOn
When my frlned s husband rill
ally got In my frlOed \\ hu "d~
tn bed said
Thank
h( aV~ns
yOU rc home There Was all 1(:1.:1
dent outSide and I 1Rng W~L.: UGh
n
- Mrs Ie L
Sydenl N;" V

LEG CRAFl'
My first eXel C1Sl
In kn tlmg
was garter stitch [ a( lldl l '/ d d
knit garters yal ds \.I "'d yal Us of
ndrrow stllPS
My grclt grlnumother
whll tlU
ght me WOI e them \\ {H.IOd lj~V< I ",I
limes round her
leg
abuve
Ihe
knee to hold up her knttted'stoe..
kings
Sh(l knitted StOCK n ~s
I I .II
bh
the f 1m l:r-muslly pl110 01
cd bUI ..he made ml: "ome
fut
best In a shell pattP11l I lMl rt..
membel bemg
mO"it
utfen..!o! 1
wh~n

one old lady n nUl

asked If I wasn l afra d of

vllla~.
Celt<

h

lllg cold through Ihe hol"s'
Mrs J J Llangef", Angl'sc\
Kntttmg Editor

\\ Y'1

~ unl"

saId

My first exerC1Se wa~ };rlltlln,!
socks Havmg SIX orot1u I" ~ ~ It
plenty of PI actlce'
If you still can t Ie~bt ga_ ~ I

stitch strips make thelll two

111

ches Wide and coli Ihem to mdkf
gay \"001 pincushions ciS th Vlt:
lorJaflS used to

GlFl' SETBACK
Shopomg fO! a 011 fhdaY pll .....
cnt 1 \.. a& thnllcd v.1 ... h a beautl
ful set of table mats-undl I i:!~

ked Ihe I'ttle assIstant Ihe pnc<
I was shocked to £md huw ( ) pen
SIVe they were
•
They c1r(' eXClt bit:!. II
I px I

.lImed

Yt:s madam agrdtl the SW,El
young thmg
,and heat I~Sbtt1)~
too'
J

Mrs F J Royston H"rts
I
GETTING PLI\$EItf D
'
1 m III Dced of a "t~cky pJasJ 1

For I ve

cut myself

JUU

see·111

sticks to the SCISSOIS It stll:k"i llO
Itself-So Why won t 't ... !It..:" to
me?
I

Fe

-MISS

Barrow

I rur:1($

WECOME LITTLE ~TRt\N(.tK

Hov. accustomed VIC mum" at t
lo children Without rt"al ~ u( what
to rUSI124;· eer t.tln ndgt.;11I phra!t ..

we'r.,

S~lllg

My father came ~o VI~lt uS 9r
liVing Just as 1 had <I ml.:al I NI~y

W,thout thlllking
1 1 lid
nlr
Coml: and Sit down and beh tWl::
yourself

and had!o

ask wtty

he bu",~ out Ii'ughlblll
.!
-Mrs A I') G Forlilhy, P.aII,s(

You forgot to send hll.., 10 4he
bathroom to \\ ash tllS h~nu ... fuist)

You forgot to send blm to tile
bathroom 10 wasb Ills ',ands flllst
.l'

~

t

I

I

I

JO\I( Tim CANfi •

My Widowed sister HI 1)\1, .. ~
enlly got
mMflcd to I
WldotCI
WJtb SIX cbJloren
I

We IltoulJI3t sh~ ii,vPsl (ak'or, 1)1"
l lot of prlItblem5 loOatJ<I at the wed

dmg rccept on I Ihought
the atmosohel'" I went

to ooe

0)

of seven

Ju;t M

1i,

e fJln,,1)

(

\)

,I

Id
10

fest
"'poal<

~I]a, l1Ief
1

cd- h,s !nort1'

In;;.

slslcl in-law came ~"'Iltn~ to\l<.l
uis uS
't
I m..Ao,Ir~w, be saJ<\ hold "8"
oUI h~ ·1Ia.<1 to<he~ .a'n~ I It, tn,
of hers
'

I

-Mrs M II

HU/llbcrslun LilIes

I h.ld to It IS aw
I told her

f,,1 to see you ,II

Miss Anna Mllstraeehlt}, wearing Afghan dress

at h~lmt:
lOll
Iht.:
frlllll 11

.,
.'

'\
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THE KABUL TlMlIS

Reformist orthodox I
Catha,lics' clash
in Vatican
\ AIII( AN ell Y. Uct 13. (Rcu.
ter! -Scot flcs broke oul beneath the
\\ir1l.11ms of rope Paul s V.llfcan aptment here last nIght \I, hen a group
01 diehard Roman. C.lthohc
Iwd
Irnn,II'sls mlcrfuplcu .1 pr,lycr meet
mg by reformlsl Catholics

.1

II

tht; fusl lime

\\.IS

In

Illcmof)

tt!;Jl extreme (athollc groups
. ,I.... h"d ,n ;hc prc<.:lncr'i or the

V.I

,'

I :qIH.~ .. [

bl

I .... h... l

t",
jl

n

.1

.ls'icmhly III Eurupe,lI",

.11l

pi ,..',1 ...

c\lJlkJ I 'l1g

l'CI111}.!

1"

Rum!,.'

In

dlS~'Il"''''

CIHIlt!:

'lhl<:Ill'.

f I,'

.t'd lhl'lIl

err" I')

Ihrl1l1~h

.1

".llro... 11l '

hl,.' llln<; \Idl.'.l Ih" 1110
,11\.'.11 \\ ., Illli \11'1"1 lWh' .11l1~ .IU'I<:c.l
Ih!..'/d tp ('\.lIlllne li't'" rJdh1clll" .11
\/1<11

·I.·r,'!lc :.t"!llllll. 1:11.' ·qlllrl,.\.·....:tId
II. PI.t\('1 \ 1~:ll hdd II rhe' fCHll
,l rh: ' l,.·nllt11 Obdl .. k '11 ".lint Pc·
I~r·:.

:-.ql,.tr\.:

:'Il{h

\\ I~

\11~,lnl'cd

h\'

I

(,lthuIK'"
. . hnulJ
g]\l' ,IH,I\' II, \\t.dlh ,Incl hc org.ln,
"l'lI \'n iTll1rC Ikrnlll.l.11 I. I'nc..
\ 1\.'\\ 1I1\.·mhl·" 01 I'll' f:UlOpC.IO
1'111.",," .1 ... ·L·rrl"h h.ld (PIllI.· .tlilng 10
\1'

I.HlTh!

1I,i1I.lll

"h\, Ill'! "'.' 'h,;1 IIll' (hur:h

, nd

111.11

~,jl

~1!J'J"111

of
(',lll1pl, ,.II1'-ln.ll!ll"
1110,11\ from
.... ". 'I ...1"I,'d III JCl'r 'Iud
$hout
1Il"'lIlh l\hcll .IOtllll (,0 yuun!! "re
hl': - "Ii \hl\l~l .II .1 CrllS'i form 1Il'f!'
rUI Ih"r \ll!'!
r 1.,
h"l/I.'ll
"VIlIl "l'
nnt Ca
r' ,I \ ' .. 1 11111 "f RUllll' long live
.I l
fI, ,.
'Ill' Pnf'("s \\Indow'i re111l1'1! ! 111111\ .. 11111
\

I~cc-to,,;r

Ihng in Turkey's seneral

miSSIles which tbe
republiC lI1tcnds bUying from Bntam,
•In Atlstr,llmn high cummlsslon spok·
..:smail s.wJ yesterday.
lie s.tld Smgapore
bad
asked
AUSII a11,1 tor help and Canberra de·
(,IllS on tra'n"ng requirements from
S.ng.lporc defence ministry.
SlIlgaporc s miSSile squadron .t to

.-,C

ill hIll \Llllfl'li'll" gr\1tJr

Airline..
Ariana Af/:'han Airlines
TI·F.SIli\ YS'_
'h'llartun>:
K:l hul - Kandalw r - Bel rul

Ffi 20:;

0700

Ka bill. 1\1a7oa r·!lprat

f fi!;O
f fi"O:;

0800
0700

Ffi2;1

1630

Arri\'als:
'lerat ·Ma7oar- Kablll

Pharmaciel'
Haklm-Rute SanJ:1

Muhsen asrl·Jade Nader Pash.
toon
Faizi·Bini Hesar
A'i~har

Hona·:\Jalek

SQ

Rarikut·Dah '\1azanl:'
Asri Nader Pashtoo.,
"fahedi-Sbarc Nau
Amiri-Shahrara
AkhWlzadah-Darrulamao
Shakcrj Sec.·Jade MaIW'U1d
Asri Aspuzhmay-Jad~ Maiwand
Asri Sakhah-Moh.mmad .Ian
Khan wat
Krte Char and Pashloonistan
General'

:I1cdical Depot Tel 41252 20528

Important
Telenhones
Poh('f. Sta"lnn
fl';t ttlC' Oepartr.H'nt

-zt
-41716

4.1'1>01"1
"1ft' Department
,. Il'uhnnr I'"r"pa!r

:~

-2I2113-2ftA7'
II

Weather
Skil's

In

the !',·orthcrn. \'·estern.

rp~i_

central: and \'"orthe_l!'ilt'rn

ons will h(. ('loud) Th('
other
I).arts of the country
art' clear
'\: esterd.l) the \\armf· ... t are.! was
Jalalahad wIth high of :!'! C. 89F
The coldest an'a \\ '''l 1 al \yith
a low of -3 26 F. roday's tcmperaturt' in Kabul at 11 30 a.1ll
was 26 C, ';9 F \\'inti 'rlPed \\ as
reCOrded in Kahul at 6 knols
Yesterday s Tt>mpt>t... h:r(''i:

Kahul

~

C

F

2i

I

l'
SS F

90

28
h2

Kandahar
Farlah
Herat
Kunduz
Ghazo;
North Salang

C
.;0 F
!I (; III C
70 F 50 F
26 C 15 C
~9
F 59 F
~5
(' :; C
77 F II F
25 C. " (.
77 1- ~ 1 F
12 (' (I (.

'\1

fi3

Soulh

Salan~

Bost
Farah
RaJnlan

ARIANA

C

Ii'

:L~

F

15 C 6 C
59 F 43
31
16 i"
~8
f
61 F
,10 C 16 ('
,6 F 61 F
~4
C
I C
73 I" 34 F

C1NE,~IA:

At 2. 5. 7J ~nd 9~ pm

Amell.

can colour CJnemasco~e film dubbed 10 FarSI DRACULA, PRISCE
OF DARKNESS with Chnstophor Lee anil 'Barbara Shelley
PARK CINEMA'
At 2t 5!. 8.and 10 p '0 Amer:can colour film clubb::!d In FarSI
THf: DmTY DOZEN ",'th I.ee
Mat VIn and Ernl'st Bocqnin.>

wounded

In

disturbances dudrlg po·

elecHoo

yesterday, aecordma to reports

rea·

ching here.
Two voters were shot dead

scp·

In

anlte incidents in isolated provinces
of eastern Anatoha, local acndarmes

said,
Officl8ls of the minority reliant:e

he eqUIpped WIth refurbishcd blood-

parly reported one of their suppor·
ters killed atter a political argum-

hound mark two missiles.

ent near Mount Ararat.

Early returos from
nONN, Oc'

13,

tbe

polllng

(RAFP).-Neil

booths indicated an
unexpecledly
and
Jow tum·out of voters: Nationwide,
1'o'llCh,tc/ Lollms, who
.carried uut . the figure was put at about 60 per
Illc Apuilu-II moun·landing
InISScent. In Istanbul and Ihe MccLlterlUll
Mflved here
yesterday With
rancnn town of Adana the 'e~t;male
Inc' II .. ~ ... On a further stage 01
\\a", tis low as 45 per cent.
Ihe,r world tour
TOKYO, Oct. 13, (Rculer).-Thir.
rhc}' lIew In from Oslo and were
teen member nations of the . Asian
mel by West German SCIence Minis.
Prllductlv,ty
Organisation
(APOJ
II:I Gerhard Stoltenberg. A huge crWill hold u top management
sym\IW,J checred them as they left thC:Jr
pl,ane
posium in Tokyo for one week fr·
om October 26. Japanese sponsors
I he}' tt<t veiled to Cologne
wherc
saId yesterday.
the,. Signed the city's golden book
The APO officials said a majm
before drlvmg to the cathedral.
topic at the discussion would be 011
They were due to meet Chancelthe role of top management for
lor. Kurt-Georg Klesinger and Prenaltonal eC'onomlc growth
"'dent Gustav HOlnemann 1.lter yesThey said the symposIUm w,1I he
lerdi.ly 'n Bonn
attended by delegates from (e~llon,
A press conference and a dlnn::'
Formosa. Hong Kong, 'ndm
Indo·
given by Kiesinger are also sche.
duled
nesia. Iran, South Korea, Ncp II.
Pakistan. the PhilipPines Th:llland.
Dr rhomas Pame, direclol
01
Soulh V,ctnam and I.,pan
the US naltonal aeronautl...s
.IOU
sp.lce admmlstnllion (NASAl, also
TANANARIVE. Oct 13. IAFPj··
arraved dn Bonn yesterday
Worry over h'J:hcI export ppces heHe was III hold t;lIks with SCIence
cause of franc devaluation was .\
rn nl~tCr Sioltcnuberg on co-operatikrynntc 01 the '\cventh !iC"slon of
on With We~1 Germany In the field,
IhC' Afrr:·Malaga'iY ,ug:u
agreem·
of sCience and spal."C: re'ie<trl·h.
ent which wound up here Salurd.,y
Delagalcs from the Malagasy R... pUblic, Congo-Brazza,
Can1eroun,
Ivoq Coa'it (rcpre!JCntm~ Gabonl.
Upper Volta, NIger and Senegal fell
thnl the rise courled wlfh a rise 'n
frcIgght rates would hit Ihclr countr'Ies economy
Armsllong.

Mc.mwh.,)c. Il1fll/llled sources cJr"
llll.;.:d 11l:1t the Pope \\.1'. TI.'[UliCd .t

Japanese finn

ISTANBUL, Oct, 13, (Reuterj.Three people died and eilht were

had

11,:30

,.

SINUAI'ORE, Oct. 13, (Reuter).A.ustralla Will help tram Singaporcan~ 10 operate bloodhound
sur·

EdWin

A~drin

Big pawers support
for keeping peace
necessary: Razak
KUAI.·\ 1 UMPUR. 0"
11,
(Reulcr) -South Easl ASI:..!n l.ounIrllo::... nl:cJ the .1sslstan(C 01 the bIg
pOV.CI5. 11ll:ludlng the Sovlet
Un011 III gU.I, .HUe.... the se,:u'lty uf lhe
rcglun Ikpuly Prime M'nlsler Tun
\bdul K.lhll1.tn :0..1'0 ycslent,l)
I rJ .111 I fl tCI \ Ie"," With Ihc ntl tlon.1I
nC\l ....Igency Bcrmn<.lma, I un RaZ,lk
.... d II \\.1'" llh\ltHI ... Ih\.' ..CCUrily l.r
1111.: leg'\!n l.'l ulu rlLll be .Ichreved by
lhe 1:1101 h of South-E.\,,! AS',1n (0unlr.c"i ,done
\\ l' '·l,.·:Ll the ,1"'5Ist.lncc 01
the
hI!! r,l\\d, to guar.lnlee the secu
nl\ of Ih's regltJn .mJ \\e Will weiII 11C Cllllfh hy the hlg powers. LnduJlng l!lC Sl1\ict UOlon. to gua·
r.• nll'\.' lhl ... ')c\..unty"·. he said.
It . . ,mper.ltlve lhtlt the big po\\d
... h\Iuld Cl1l11e to the assistance
III ,111 dl \..\lUnllllo:", I'kc M,II.lysi.l If
pc.u,:c .Ino $C,.-unty In thl'i region IS
III be ~ecurcd
;\·i.II.ly~i.L b~rng a small cuuntry.
I ... lOnl.Crn\..'J with hc.(
SCt:u"lly ;IOd
th,1! Llf the reg'lon We belIeve that
1.l11lnlncs In lh's region should work
dll'.l'r logrthcr for lllutu,,1
benefit
.Int! fllr Tll.'lOtalnlOg peace and ..e.
l,.·unty In the region

French car makers
cash in on
franc devaluation
PARIS Oct IJ.
(Reuter}-The
5(;.lh P.m" motor sho\\' ...-Ioscd last
mghl wah Fren'h c,lr m,lnufacturers
appear'ng 10 have c,lshed lO on last
Augusl's fr.lDc oC\alUallon .11
the
expense of foreign makers
Fran:e's four nl.lJor eM flrmsRenault (,Irocn Peugeot ,tnd Slmea
-all rcported satlsf.lctory results .ll
the IO-d,l> shO\'t ..... hJle o\erall or.
der" for omported models dropped
h~ between 40 and 50 per l.'Cnl on
Id~l_ }'ear.
fureign flTrns, mc!udmg
Furd,
Opel. VtJlkswagcn. Oaf and Honda,
bi.lmed JlsapPolntlng results On Ihe
unccrla'n SOCial ,Ind fmanclal ch'lldlC tollow.ng devaluatIon,
credit
rcstr,H.:tlons, new t,lxes and
rlSlng
l,.ar prICeS
Gener.1I uncertamty hit sales of
";ll~lll '!Od medium sized cars partl\.uIMly, ~UI the car firms are looldng
III th~ ~pr'ng when they hope for rhe
'\..·Iurn or nltJre favourable
credit
~llnl.lll.'HlS

2 GI deserters
ask 'for asylum
In Denmark
lOi'li'oH·\<.iEN, Oct. 13, (Reu·
lCI I - I \1 u J~crtcr:s from the Un!·
tell ~t ... tc:~ "'f!~y 1O Wesl Germany
.11f1\CiJ her~ yesterday and
ask.ed
for pol.ith.:al asylum.
lbe two. Ted Pnce, 19, and Reginald Alderton, 21, were met
al
the <.Ilrport by members of the Da·
nlsh Commlltee for Aldmg Amencan Deserlers, <tnd Icll,wlnK Arne.
r,I.,Hl l.l\\~cr M<trk Lane, author of
.1
huok .lb\IUI Prc~IJenl Kennedy'llo
.t"'S;I"... II1.IIJun
The chairman of the committee
for <lIldmg Amencan deserters, Knud
Jensen, saId last night the twp were
tesl cases to see whether Denmark
will give political asylum to AmeriC,IO deser:teP.i
II is fhe fl'rst time there has been
a ...Iearcut case of deserters asking
for asylum here becausc they feared bemg sent to serve In Vietnam

Gc,rton accused of

~

,

P.l!llhlt'onlslan IS not a small pr,'and war~ and disputes continue to
blcll1 II II1V01vcs Ihe legitimate 'isplague relations
between
nations
plr.aIIlHls l,f 1110re than 7 million peIn any re~ton or corninent. to spca~ oplc It IS th.e. largesl ,tcflltory 'n
of peace an'U progress of collcctlve
As.. aemandmg thc nght of selfunderstanding for any purpose, in
dclermmation It is a senous and
any form. will remain --1.ar
from
explOSive problem, fraught with the:
realistic.
possibll,ity· of gra vc consequences,
Speaking ror my country. I am
S nl'e this problem IS nOI yet beJAKARTA, Oct. 13, (Reuter).happy to state that our own
tore the United NatIons. I ~hall oncc
A Japanese company has sigped an
relations are friendly with OUr nel·
agam express the hope that
the
agr¢emenl with the Indonesian gov·
ghbours with all countries on our
ncw govel nment of Pakistan. fully
ernment under which it will prospecl
ccn'tine~I, and mdeed on all other aware of the' asplrallons of these
{or uranium and other' minerals in
continents, It is with great
regrct
people and h;lvlOg realised Ihe- gra·
West Sumatra,
that I havc to mention one excepovity of the! Situation, will not add 10
A government spokes~~ said
tion.
.
our dls~ppo,ntrnent as 'n the past by
yesterday the agreement was signed
AI the last session of the Gener.tl
rcfm:ng '10 de, II With It In a::cordin Jakarta Friday by
IndoncSlan
ancc \\ Ith the acepted Jnlernational
Asse'mbly I spoke of the seriOUs s'lmmlOg mimster Dr. Sumantri and
uation cf mternatlonal concern ,Irstanlltlf~'s
eaul,ltmg such
disputes
H. Wntanabe of the Overseas Mi·
leetlng the people of the ASian Cl1no Ihe Ihe h:,sls 01 inc undcnlable
neral Resources Development Corn·
ntinenl. J exprcssed ihe hope that:l
I j;!hl (,I r:opfe~ In sclf-deterrnln.l·
rany (OMRDI.
1 he agreement, valid for 38 years.
peaceful ,titlement of the dlspule:;;
I on
covers an aretl o( one million hec·
would be found om :10 amlc.,ble soI h·, A,,·emoly sesswn offers
til'
tares.
lution of the problems cau'irng them
an 0Pllolrtltnltv to r.lce
the
ncw
The spokesman sand a learn
of
We are stili deeply concerned abOUI
croblcm~,
the
new
forces
Japanese geologists led by Dr. N
those !illuallOns 'n which AfghanlSlhc new trends, In oLlr swiftly
Kanao would arriVe jn Jakarta la·
t:1I1 is not <Ilrectly mvolvcd. But we
evol\ ng world They ;.lrC many nnd
tcr thIS mcnlh to begin general sur·
arc dtreclly mvolveu 10 Ihc
hIgh
1 \1I11r:CX
'~hey tnclude
ourselves
veys.
tcns;on between the people of P.Ish~
Thev musl be our profound prCOl'l'The company has given the Intoonistan and the government
of
lIpallOn :lti prcludl' In the next ses'
donesian government a 50.000 U.S.
Pakistan, fraught as Il is wllh danger
SI\}O
when we ..hall embark on ;l
dollar guarantee.
the
!lIpokesm:'ln
for the fUlure peacc and 'scl:llr'tv of
rrogramme of ec!ebratlOg our great
~aid.
that rc~ on.
.lnntver"iarv :IIHI landmark
OMRD is a joint venture of big.
Japanese fIrms including Mitsubishi.
The cause 'of the pcople uf P:I,hU,I,kdll~. II .111 \.·umes III ,I ren.lMitSUI and S;m.tomo
toonistan is " legitimate lind J"'I
gle:lt fa,th the foundi';',lllce tlf
nlll",: o,ls~d nn the nght of I'corle..
'Jll-: tl.llit\fl~ connl' ,IICd IJ1 San f"r,lO10 sell-determ,natlon ami lhe
fulfilL,~\.·il
\V(.· 11111:0.1 e"lnlc f:l,jh ~n llur
ment of the asp,rat ons 01 Ihe peopenr11o:, [,11111 1I1 nurselves and a rcples In regard 10 determining their
d::-dll,.,lllOn \n th::- Ch,lrler whh:h ha.;
own fale .and fllture rh's IS a C.\USC
,llrcadv dOlle so much to aller the
thaI. ;1" memhers know, Af~h(\J1Is lonl.l~rh ,md rerspecllves of modern
( C01wnu('d From Pag(' 2 )
tan h.ls suPport'':d for all
pct'rk· . .
m,lI1 ""e ll1u"l chl",e Ihls gap het\\Chiristian Sucigl Union, l.naer C everywhere ,10,1 n.lturally we c(lneen ourselvcs nnd Ihls new
OJ In
the Jeader...,nip of Ftn;mce MiniS_
nnl du le"s for .1 lerrltory. Ihat W,IS
We 11m...' rc:g.lm pur parlnero;hlr wllh
ter Franz_Jo..f Strnlh"
fa:ed
a fl3rt of our lountry, usurped by .1
tlP~l n Ihe glc'l er c nf our lmll· . .
betler Ihan the ('DD 10 the I,'sl
col.mull power, and ,I pcnplc ,h,lt
rh. tl'n,L"~.Inl:l· of the human rOlLt'
of the country, the Soclalwts ra" our own reo pic
(roncJudedl
ptured all fIve seats It wa~ (In-

to search uranium
in IndGnesia

,11"

Willy Brandt

Iy the larg.ly rural .,;,t~ and Ihe-

contmued PledOnllflan:
01151tlOn in the sn'alll'!" h.wn;, )f Southern Germany that
saved the
Christian D<:'mx"'..:'<; from a mon0
serious setb~~kK
MaintainIng ito; !:>trength In lra_
ditional WOrkl'l!-class ~tr 109 r.'~i
II'

n,.n"

of the SPD Ev', the mo.t s(epBRISBANE. Ot,

13. (Reutel)As political ubsll vers noted an '\Pparent sW'ng away from guvernmenl
Ihe campaign ror the October :;'\
general electluns' to Austral,Ja IntenSified yesterday with labour opposi·
i.on leader Gough Whltlam accusIng
prime mm,ster John Gorton of da·
l11ag'ng rd.ltl<mS WIth the
Un~red

Stales.
Answering un tocal teleVISion lhe
liberals aCCllS.lllon that hiS part~ ~
poliCY would Imperii Amencan n:lations, WhitJam Said the pnme l"llJn'stC'T had already done that.
"n
two coUDts,
"One, his extreme reluctance
tu
hack up the
Americans In
then
desire to gel all deve~ped countrle~ to contnbute to fhe developmenl of IndoneSIa
'Sel."ond, we are Impcnlhng Am·
CfI(an elTorts to get support for Ihe
.nudear non-proLiferation
Ireaty in
. th's region".
Whltlam. trymg to break the 20year rule of Ihe hberal-country pM·
I~' coahtlon, said labour would (''''_
opcrate more on the long range po.
'iltl\'e things that President
Nlx;)n
"'" antc<.l
The OpposlIlon leader also ;,.lId
the government had nOI C'oliabOr~llco
With PreSIdent Nixon In hiS mo\'es
h\ disengage from
Vietnam
mu·
Ve'i he was confIdent he could make
hefore the end of neXI year
A wllhdrawal of Australian troop...
would strengthen Pn:sldent NDmn',
hand with the SaJigon government
and hiS own generals, he said
AdmittlOg It was labour's pol'C} 10
withdraw all forcC!s from oversC!as.
Whltlam lOdlcatC!d he would mam.
lam some :Hr forc~ units in Mala) ~
sl:I-Singapore for traln'ng purposes.

lhe pro('t'i from goods sold
went to the asosciatlon.

lad<:

Karl Schiller, the SPIl EC<lnumits
Minister wno bf'carne Germany's
most Dopular politician after turning the l'ecp.S~IIJlI of 1961 '6/ mto
a record boom
Eve. in these
times of pragm·-tt1i: sOC'JaHsrr. he

regarded ·'s 100 :h:ht-wing
I'y
some of "is fenow Sociol"ts. t'ut
his stature a'j au f'conomis! 1S un·

Here IS anDl~;er Philips ponab'·, ILOIO that likes
to be "on th~' m.-N"" 011 vacal,on 01 wceI<GrHj-lrips,
In the fle~ds or HI the woods ycu Will enJoy your
favourite programmes and your Phiilps portable.
This four-b·~,,(1 portable! (MW and 3x';'!"; offers
outstanding rc:-,r oduction ",'ith excel/.'J'l! bal~ 1,"";E' between
treble and bass. powerfull oll'plli ('! ·'~I'O ',,'II'
,. continuous tone control. electrical 01,'" :.'0'"3 on SW
and IS shaped WIth a luxunollJ Lnbl,- ')' v:l'h
sotHo-the-touch lealherette A real FI1,',PS ~i:paraderl

P~H!UPS

disputed
The SociahSls have also youn·
ger men of uust,,,ding tal('Ol such
as Horsl Ehmke, the 4Z year-Qld

Minister of ,lustlce un1f'r whn~e

guidance the l~n1< overcll4' libera_
lisation of th'.:' cnd Illal coJe W.!:iS
completed ~/Ith IllS lackground
of Princel'ln and. BerkEley and

~W'W"

n"%me
~

new generation of German Soci.
won

:t

...

,

j~~ .:t~-.-1-• • ,. _

.

_,'

'

•

.

'L+;;!-J~.'i./i;:": .~

.

In thi, elecllOn he

seat (or the SPD

In

a Stu.

tt!!art m,n:lle·cJas< constituencY

Other inter~stln,:! men are G('or~J
Leber the
':'ran:irlilft
M'nlste;
who IS the r!rst tr3n~ Union I( ader to serVe In a G"rman P0St-

war Cabinet and Erh'ltd f.pplr.,.,
43. the Mlnlst•.>r for Overseas AsSIstance who . . e Ph D theSIS was
written on Elrzao~th:tn d:-ama
It was thiS pro, f o~ ·kn.... w how
that maJe lt~ SPl:'cL\1 Imoatt on
the new class of cornou',t'!, 1;1 ng_
rammers and oth,.: "'hltp-collElr
techniCians By c( nstantlv harp.
109 On the Cc,mrr.unlst oenJ lod.
diy, he was mo" I C()f~(';'1 ned a~

out Chllla) Challct'llor K,Psihger

of
~Iso

CAR FOR SALE
VOLKSWAGEN MINIBUS 1966
TELEPHONE:

urn
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Rad\oJnDl

POpaJar and

v.tre wounded
'Iaas1c&J Stereo ;&DcI mOllO reeor

felephoae SlSI.,

- _.=.;

Pop in at your Philips dealer and ask tor a demonstration
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KABUL, Oct. 14, (Bakhtar).-Hls
Majesty the Kmg maugurared Alghanistan's 13th term of ; parliament
at 10 a.m. this morning.

HRH Prince Ahmad Shah, HRH
Marshal Shah Wah Khan Gha:o"
head and members or the caretaker
cabinet, judges of the supreme court,
members of both houses of parliament, heads of dipJomatic corps had
taken their scats and waJllng for the
arrival of HIS Majesty,
At the entrance of Ihe Parliament
bUIlding HIS MaJesly was welcomcd
by carctaker Prime M,mlstcr Noor
Ahmad Etemadl, Chief Jusl'ce Dr
Abuul HHklln Zc.yace, Depuly Abdur,lsh IU provlslOn.ll preSident
or
the House uf Peoples, PreSident of
Senalc Abdul Hadl D"wl.
Kabul
Governur AmanuJlah M.msurl and
caretaker mayor'Mohammad Kablr
Noonslan,1
As HIS Majesty arrived al Ihc
Parliament lludllor!um lhc nallOn"t
anthemc was played .Ind st,mdmg
ovation W.i~ given to HI, M,ljesty
ArtcI he,mng It) rccJlallnn of some
VCI"'CS from Holy Kor,tn HIS M,IJe,ly del.1vcred the foJlowlllg "pcnh
th\.' n,lme llf the Almlghly.
I he c.. omp",,"¥,nn.l!c .llld Ihe Mcrvlul
Estccm~ membcr ... nl hLllh hou:o."'::-i
llf p,lrlmInenl,
,I'"
Election to thIS body. which
the Constitution has II IS the man!
tesl.lIlon of the Will of lhe Afghan
nation, IS IOdubllably a d'stlnctlon
worth every JOy and pride. At the
same time It IS this same distinctIOn
which burden... the legislators With
greal, concrete .lnd perceptive obligations An Important portIOn of the
alTalrs of thc nation JS Io:onductcd on
lh.c baSIS of Ihe deciSIOns reached
al Ihe two houses of the Parhament
Some of Ihesc deciSions rclate 10
everyday llfe of the people, but the
rest conslltute those Idnks whIch make the cham of a n<tllon·s history
In the light of this reality the ventable responSIbility of the members
of the Parliament are set aSIde from
the clrcumstant'al, and thus, qs extended to dIstant futures, Thus every
parliament, as regards Its tenure. IS
set apart from the one It succeeds
and that which Will take ItS place.
in reallly, It IS -a stllge hnked to bOlh
ends-utnl'smg the wea Ilh of past en·
deavours, and endOWing It to pos·
terity

HM appoints Dawi
Senate president

'iiiiii__

Senator nawl
KABUL, Oct. 14, (Bakhtar)-HIS
senator from Kabul province, as the
PresIdent of the Senate for the 13th
parliament.
The Royal Sccrel.tr1Q1 In announoing thiS yesterday Sald that i\ decree
has been Issued by HIS MUJcsty ttl
Senator Dawl about t.he appointment as the preSident of Senate
According 10 Arttcle 60 .of the
Constilution the President of
thc
King
Senate is appomted by the
from among the senators
Senator Dnwi who was also presldeot of thc Senate '" Ihe
12th
Parliament has served the country
In varlous posts He has been a journalist and dIplomat. Senator Dnwi
is the author of se\'eral books and
i!ll also 8. poet

•

future, betwecn applIcation of the
prinCIple of relatIOns between
the
legislature :lnd the executive and
al the same time considering
the
need for stability of the governmen1
nnd preparing the ground (or Its un·
obstructed CunctJOnmg. and finally
between Ihe prerogat·ves whIch Ihey
Ul>qulred under Ihe Constltulll.>n .lnd
Ihe recogmllon nf their gnlVe rcs·
which
purls blilly . .and Ihe IImlls
lh-e S:II11C n.II"onal document put on
thclr .lulhonty, the lwelfth Parl'ament has lcit behind experiences whIch arc certnm to be of usc for th(.·
new and old members of both houses uf Ihe parll.lmcnt
FollOWing the inauguration of the'
P:lrll;lment the
form:lll0n or
the;;.
ncw governmenl ..h:tll be 1I1lloltited . ~
I h.l\e the lonvlClll.m that \.onlih.:ls
hclween thcse Iwo organs uf
the
slate, both dunng the formstlUn II'
Ihe governmenl and dUring II" 1,'11IJrc of otlicc, WIll be commen(ed on
Ihe b.lsl~ of gOLJu Will ,lnd wl1l con
tmue wIlh l11ulual umjel"tandlJ1~ .Intl
frullUul cooperatIOn
Ki\IlUI., Oct I~. (Bakhl.HI-ln
The task of reprcsenllng the pC:tl
,tl,.'lept'ng the lermlnatlon of the guric Will ~ hnne~t'y pt:rformed
'n
vernmcnt of Pnme M mister No\'r
kcepmg With Ihe Interests nf
lhc
Ahmad Etemadl HiS Mlljesty
the
\..·ountry when In execution of all duKmg yesterduy afternoon asked Ibe
lles rules and hmlls sel forth hy IhL'
Prime Mlnlsler llnd hiS cablnel to
(nnslItution reg:lrdmg th.s organ
,Id ,I . . \..oIfct.lker e;..ecullve
unLlI the
of the SI.lfc . • Ire 'Cl upulollsl)
,Id
lnrlll.llion of a new government III
heretl ttl
,It:l:tlrd.lnl\..· ""llh the last purt of arII .,'" m~' \\ I~h that the
Afghan
lIc1e I) I 01 thc ( llnsltlutlon
P.ul'.ll11cI11 will remam ,I
,hm1Og
example for liS fUlurc tcrms
.mtl
I he Pnme M mister was ret,;clved
IIkewlsc .for oUter organs of
thc
In ,ludlence In Gul Khana . Palace
sl'lte and '1f1e- Arghan people Pravwhere hc !iiubmJltC!d the termm'atlon
109 for the success of you all
or hIS govern'ment as follows
dcclar~ thiS 13th Parliament
open
Your M"'Jcsty
..
lJ1 the name of Almlghly GnJ. to
Where,ls Afghamsl.ln s 11th r.ll1:xecute ItS dUlles m 110e wllh the
!lamcnt will be miJugurnted by Your
prOVISIons of Ibe Constitution,
MUJesty tomorrow and the govern·
KABUL. Oct 14, (Bakhtar).-menl In accordance Wltb pari five 01
On the oca.sslon of His Majesty's
ArtIcle tJl of the Constitution ccn~s
birthday congratulatory telegrams have been received from th~ 10 eXist at the end of the legislative
term from 1 uesday October 14 my
kings and heads of state _lld godulles 'IS' PfJme Mimster and Ihe
verrunellt of friendly countries,
the information Deoartment of duties of my governmcnt corn~ to
an end
ForeJgn Office satd - today.

. I

,

I

HIS MAJESTY INAlifillHATf:S TilE 13th PAIlI.I,\:vrt:NT

Etemadi's tlerm of government ends;
continues as caret1aker premi,er

Home news in briefs
KABUL, Oct 14, (Bakhtar)The Ambassador of Denmark
Frederik G. de Domplerre de
Jonquiers paId a courtecy call
on HRH Marshal Shah Wnh Khan
Ghazi at his houlij:,

gh Ihe mother ilnd Chlld ccnlres taking into consldenHlon Ihe I:lOno·
mlc conditions of the famIlies
At the ceremony the members of
the Family GUIdance
ASSOCiation,
~omc doctors and officiuls of
the

Minestry of Public Hcallh altcnded
KABUL, Oct. 14, (Bakhlar).-Tbe
Presldenl o( Aw:.uni N<tuonal Party

Khan Abdul WaH Khan and

hIS

WIfe arrived here by plane yesterday morning The VIce President or
the 1 r.bal Athurs Department Mohammad (jlll Suhemankhal1. somc
offiClials l,f thc rr'bal AIT:.urs
Departmenl .md
Pashtoonlstants
rc:sldlOg herc welcomed them :11
the
airport

CHARlKAR, OCI

nator Ahdul Had. Dawl, the clecled

DISTRICT SALES MANAGER 31054

's

lative tcrm and thosc of the dIStant

14. (Bakhtarj

cliniC for family gUldnncew was
opened In Shewaki out'ilde Kllbul
yesterday afternoon by the AdVIsor
llf the Publ'c Health Ministry Dr,
AbJurrahman H"klffil 1 he
ellnl\.·
which has five aClJvity a.ntres is the
fourth dmlc for the Family Gwd·
.In\.C ASSOCIation
-1 he Family GUidance AssocJntlon
IS plann'ng 10 open Its fifth centre
III Shah Shahccd here, and in ano~
ther two vetlfo,; ~n some of Ihe pro\'lnce~

MaJesty ,the Kmg bas appomted Se-

TEL RESERVATINS PHO·NE 31052/3'1053

PRICE AF. 4·

S·H.)

hament constantly testmg Ihe members· sagacity and tolerance.
As regards the balance
between
constantly expand 109
doma.m
of
mdivldual fights and the need (or
malntainmg order and public securltYI between ensuring the Immedlale objectives of the year or a legiS·

- Gulden and Bronz medats Issued
bv HIS MaJcsty the Kmg to 13 omc.als ,ll1U lL"acher~ of the Parwan
Fducatilln Dlrelo:loratc were lhstnbuled In .1 ~pel.:ml ccremony by the
Governor of Pnrw.m Dr Moham·
mad NaSIr Kcshawurz

PAN AM HAS MOVED

THE 'KABUL INTER-CONTINENTAL HO-

--,

Tehran

HIS M,AJESTY OPENS
A!FGHAN 1STAN1S 13TH
LE'GISLATIVE TERM

KABUL. 0" 14. (Bakh.ar) -fhe

ERVATIONS OFFICE ARE LOCATED IN

Pan Am makes
the going gr.eat.
U Vii

f.,r~t

OUR NEW TIC~ET COUNTER AND RES-

ULTI

NewYork.

TOOA'

t

F'QR SALE

Ste.....

,0000ac. , •••• WII' rMT

The 12th term of parliament Ihe
tenure of whIch ends today was the
the
fIrst legIslature which applied
prOVISIons of the new constllutlon as
far as It was poss'ble Execrl;lSmg
of thiS respOn!i1blhty In the sensitIve
circumstances and conditions emanating from the formulatIon
and
builGing of a new state order was
certaInly
an arduous task.
This
order WIth ensuring or democracy
.ind guaranteemg of indIvidual rig·
hts in the nation brought the asplrahons of the public for parLlclJXl~
tlon III the affairs of the country to
a new and ~lctlve phase rhese aspirations arose In the slttmgs of p,lI-

,--

~I'
"L
"'"
~~""J "
=~.'i
"'~.
_

a professol'sh:p at Freiburg Unl·
verslty he is rE"pr~~entatlve of the
alist leaders

snl'l ooa

WINTla ecItIDvLr. 1:,'ICTIYr.

ntry thon '00'" In Ih(' CDU

pa~ 3)

PIctured on thiS page JS MIss Ho·
mira, asslstmg m tbe
Badakhsh.tn
room HomlTa I'" wearrng.t drc!oos
Irom Badakhshan and IS surrounded
by beaullful handll"f.lfts lrom thaI
province mcludmg rugs and embrll'
Ide red wall covermgs Al her r·ltht
hand ·s a 'I.:haon··, a horse lall swll
l.:h used b)' the '~dles of Badakhsh.'n
to keep away the flies
At eacb end of the hall were dIs
pJay counters With handIcrafts for
sale
1 he eXhibitIOn
contmuc1'i
unt'l
Monday. Oct IJ Mrs. Adela Gilan ..
It member o( the Volunteer Asso·
c ahon said. "We sell entrance t.ickels for 10 Afghanis whIch goes 10
the association to be used for the

handicapped".
She added that 10 per cent

The ChTlstian Democrats

men of the calibre of Prt·f(>f,sor

was addres~lOg them In aJ"'chulc
language III tb e SIll)
1\llnlStl'l
they recognlseri ft~ll(l·\
f'xpert!)
mON qualJfh."u tCI gl vein tht' C( U·.

Women volunteer
(Continull"d from

tical could ~ce
fo·· thf'm!'elv~s
that Sociali~ts mac1e VNV f Hectlve CabInet Ministers, It,(l5.l o~
them outshining then LDU (01leallues by !'=heer ahJhl/,

I' '00 U4~t NOT

In

then' chief gal"S nt the CXPf>"'I~('
of the CDU amc.nJ mlddk class
and Catholic voters Nf'arly t h: P'-'
vears of :::>OCI"t',,~· nartlpatlnn In
Gov:ernment hav,:> .11·ne much to
cure their d "i>P_ll";)led SUsplclor.5

with Washington

THE

Bazhwak at United Nations
( Continued From Page 2 J

ds. the Socl,,1 bemo..,."!,

damaging ties

......
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•
World news In
brief

I

..~u- ,

\

rhe Presldenl of the Family GUIdunce Associatlon Mrs. Nafeza GhaZI 111 an openmg s~ch saId that
lor more tban a year the 3s,sociat;on
hilS been helping the families throu-

Dr. Omar back
from WHO meeting
KABUL, Ocl 14, (Bakhlar) -I he
Deputy Pubh~ Health Mmlster Dr.
Abdullah Omar <.Inel Presldenl
of
PlannIng Department of Mmlslry uf
Public Hcultb Dr, Abdurau( Rullshan returned home yesterday after
attendmg the 19th CommIttee of the
World Health OrgaOlsatlUn fOI the
e<tstero region 01 the Mcdltefli.lnelln
held In Alcxondrta
On arrival al the Kabul InlerrMI'onal Airport Dr. Omur said that
·It wus the first time Ihe
Afghan
delegation
attended
Ihe
Com·
mlltee of the WHO for Ea."tern re·
Prc·
glun uf the Mediterranean
vlously AfghaOl:o.tan
attended
Ihe
Southeastru regIon of WHO
AfghllOlstan's
parucipahon
In
WHO's eastern region of the Med,·
lerranC!8n was welcomed, said
Or
Omnr The members of the WHO
custern reg'lon of Medilerranean lllll'
nun I to 22 countries.
The head of the Afghan dclegalmn
Omsr was appOinted as the vice pfl.··sidenr of 'he tcneral session
The
Afghan delegatibn prOVIded detailed
!nlormation about health condit'ons.

on Afghanistan and the aSlidstnn'"
rendered by WHO and the ways of
making usc of Ihe fulure aids of Iho
WHO

Thursday, October 16, 8 p.m. Ballroom, Hptel
Intercon~nental

The Kabul MusIc Society
p~nu

'

Rene ClemenCic and AUred Mitterhoft'er
. (recorder & flute)
(Spinet)
Plarons 1<aac.· Dowland, Tele munn, and Vivaldi

Tickets als, 100
BritiSh Council
ASTCO
At the door

I OIlCl Illy sincere gral-tudc
til
M,lJesty for haVing beslowed
the dutlcs of the executive to me as
Pnme M lOJsler ,md members of my
government at II very sensilive stage
of our natIOnal hfe honouring ",
With part,lclpating In the affairs of
the governmenl
DUring thcse two yeou ~ the gr,ll,.(.'
of AlmIghty <Jud. royal l:onftdence
were wllh liS III execullOg our re!ii·
ponSlblhtlcs SImilarly tn accordance
with the W>lshes of Your Majesty we
also enjoyed the confidence of repre!llentallves of the nation. coopera+
tlon of the JudiCial y and the noble
A(ghan nation 10 attamlng national
YOlil

FARIIADI L£AVES

FOR

g\ .tls ,lIld the cuul1lry'~
progres:o..
wh·ch I conSIder II my dUly 10 acknowlcdge at Ihl~ momcnt

I pi ay tu Almlghly Gud for

thc

pll.lgres!'o and prosperity of Afgha1I1,lan .tnd for the well bemg of our
people unuer Ihe gUIdance of Yom
f\l.ljl':o.t\ With hlghe<;1 re<iped
NOll! Ahlll.td EIc:m,ldl.
Pnmc M 'msler
HIS M.!Jesty the Kmg In accepting
the government's
lermmat,lon exrresscd sallsfacuon at the servIces
rendered by Prime MinIster Etemadl and members of hiS govern men 1
dur'ng their tenure of offiec

PARIS

",lIllIl. (Jet, 14. (Ilakht"r),-lhc
l)llc,lm (lelll·.L1 L11 Political Arl\airs Dr Rav.an Farhadl teft tor PariS al the inVItation of the Director
(/I..·l1er,1i nl UNESCO Ron' Maho tu
lake pMI al a four-day gathenng to
UISCUSt; the ideas and phoilosophy of
M,lh.llnl.l G.lndhl
f\\.~llIdlllg 10 dCI.:I'\lons of preVIUU'l
vear~ thc
Dlrcclor
General
01
lINE~( 0 h.l~ .1If,lnged an rnternaIllln.,1 ~ynlp(l"lUm <'ll the thought.;
l)f Gandhi 10 which 25 scholars and
wr'rers III I oughotlt the world
arc
in ....l ted
Dr Farhadi has already takcn
r.lrI In Ihe prellmmary dlscus.'\ions
of this sympmuum which was held
m New Deihl last winter

\
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"""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''HiS''''M'aJesty's''.'bi~th''''an'niversary""""'"''''''''''
~Uzan 22, is a red letter day in the Afghan
calender, For it was·on this!l'iy 56 years ag-o when
His Majesty the king was bom, desUoed to bring
unity to his people and gUide them along the dlffieult paU, of progress aDd prosperity.
lIi Majesty's name is associated with the con.
cept of change In this country, Those who have an
eYe for change can weII appreciate the social as
well as economic changes that haVe been bronght ahout In this country during the recent· years.
One of the most slg-nlflcant changes that haVe
been brought about coJicerns the status of women
Less than a decade ago Afghan' women were shrou.
ded In veils Md had to be conteJIIled WIOI 11'e
fuur walls of their home. Even those who wen, li_
beral enough to send their daughters to the schools
insisted thaI the girls should wear 'leiIs.
The emancJpation of women came about
smoothly and without Incidents only bc'cause of
the Implicit consent of His Majesty Ule king. E\'er.
slnee that historic even women bave pro"ed their
worth In the active lifc of Ule Af"han Society.

s

They are now seen working <ddt' h)' sitle with
their men folks in offices and factori~s in ~chools
and husiness enterprises,
There has heen another sort of Ch:1I1g-(~ which
j~

bot.h social as weU as political in character.
This cuncerns tht' separation of power ill (hi' threr

organs of Ule state. The new constitution which
came into elfect at the explicit wish of llis Ma.
jesty the King in addition 10. the s"lJuratiun oC'
flower In the three organs of the slate prOVides for
Ihe separation of the crown from thi, government,
These arc hlsloric changes. which 'often entaJl
in other parts of the' world great uphea \'als and
bloodshed.
.
Changes hi the economic Deld, too, ha\'e been
JlrufOuDd and far 'reachlng during the r~cent Yeo .
ars. The successful implementation of the Drst and.
second Rve year plans owes muCh t<l the wisdom
arid far slghtedness of. Ills Majesty Ihe King In
g-uldlng U,e eountry'S rorelgn policy, which is based on non·alignment and friendship wilh all.
This plus the ract that Afghanistan enjoyS a
"rea t degree of political stability llromptctl our
friends to come readily forWard with technical and
lInancial assistance needed for the implementation
of the development plans. We are cert.,.Un Ihe
circle uf Afghan.istan's friends wlIl grow wider In'
the future since th,' Afghan people tHO. have J}ro,'.
pd thcmsch·es as trust. wortJJy partners in mutually hcn("JiriaJ economic ventures,
:\I OW that llis Majesty the King celebrate.. IUs
birth anniv('rS;lry we join Ute Royal family and
thr nation in wishing him man:y hanpy rt"turn~.

;

\,

,.

THE FRUIT EXPO,RT COM PANY KABUL IS BRINGING DELleliO/US AFGHAN SULTA-

Last April His Majesty Ule
King paid a state vIsJt to Japan
where he was receIved with wa·
rm cordlauty. 'rb.. v.lslt, Ills Majesty's first, cOIlstitutes the n.ost
Important milestone In Ihe hlst·
ory 01 relations between lh e Asian counb1e.~,

NAS, NUTS AND OTH:ER DRIED FRUITS TO YOUR DOOR.AN'OTHER MO,DERN AUTO·

Two Important
events luok
place during lli s Majesl)", "i,il
to Japan. An exhlbitiun of Afghan arts and handir.rafts
was
opened personally hy the Kin".
and a cultural agreement
w:!s
signed by appropriate repreoSen,
tativ('~ of the two ~ounf,r;('s

MATIC RAISINS PROCESSING AND PACKING PLANT HAS STARTED ITS OPERATION
WITH A LARGE CAPACIT Y.THE, 'NE~' 1969 CROP OF AFGHAN SULTANAS, NUTS

The exhibition intruduCl'd Afghan commodities for Ihe first
time on a comprehensive s('al('
to the ,Japanese market and po·
tential sister hoping to create a
more balanced trade pattern bet·
ween the two si~ter nations.

AND OTHER DRIED FRUITS HAVE ARRIVED IN TH'E MARKE,T. SOON WE WILL START
OUR EXPORTS TO THE WORLD MARKETS ACCORD ING TO

The cultural agreenu,:nt envisa·
ges exchange of delegatinns alld
training of Afg-hans In various
fields of technology and management. Above Their Majeslies are
seen at a recepUon hy the Japan.
ese Prime MJnlster Satu. On the
right His Majesty is seen inaugurating' the exblblUon.

STANDARDS. WRITE TO

INTER NATIONAL

••
•

THE FRUIT CO., PASHTOO·N MARKET KABUL~ AFGHANISTAN
/I

I

'National COffillany

congr~tulates

His Majesty's hir-thdllY.
". ,::

I

Bigster~o-sou-nd in an AC/batte~v

Unimac PLAN,NING AN,D BUIL-;

portable'. F i~<';, >./~' ~ i":' ..
As modern as tomorrow.
.•

.

,1

.

I

t:.. ,
On May 261h. 1969 Ihe Soviet Prime Minisler Alexei· Kos~'gin visiled Kabul. The plelure
ft'cords the historic moment when the Soviet leader was received in audicnc(' ~y llis Majesty

DING COMPANY offerstheir warm-

est con,gratulations to ',H IS
His Majesty the King paid a sla·te visil 10 ;\;"llal lasl February. IIere he is seen
with His Majesty King M'abendra lIurill!: the visit.

MAJE-

-

ehaltinR
RS-266S

STY KING MOHAMM;A,D ZAHI;R
II, \ dill \\1 do I'·' Blj.!, ,,;uUlld 4·11<KK :-.tl~IVCI III ;\ !t':ltill I-\I,:t'lghl that tip" tht· :-.call'~ .il .1
11 ~"tiJILIs Thl:-. HS-~~):lS 1:-. a nlll:')t am,'i'.111~ 11111., J.Wr!III11WI Tnt' ('i\SSt'llt· lJoP-1I1' systt'1ll
1:-. the -lrlstl'~1 W;Jy tel g('t mllSH' IIltCI thl' ,ill'
01
(11.i1kge II Unl lllH' tapp
til t;w Ilthl'l
Slfllpiy
:-.ll;q) in a cn:-.setlt' clno thl' SUlIOd pour:-uut. OjJt;:l dliel'"! 1:-, :111 i)y, tjUlpk.:-:tCWng pu~h bUl!:W1S.
nlt'·l'

Tbere'" even a bllll"n to light the

r,'clJrdinglev.,j· '"dicalo'. And· pusli-Ib~re,et, 3-diglt.t,ap'J;

('"unter

NatlOllal s
11

The Amerlean Secretary of State William Ro gers paid a short v.lsit to Kabul.on May 2~th duro
ing which he was ,granted all audiencc Ily lIis Mil iesty the Klug.
!

I
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At 20
I ~- bold /IIIN!.
f d : per~,
Cla.all<!
Dlaplall: Column Inch, Af· 100
(minfmum .even liM' pet inJiet'tion)
,ub.~tton rate.
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t'ngJnt'l'l"lng has oac'.;:,..d ~l' f,H,ch Inltl till' RS':~5;jS yltll \\'cln·t bl'lll~\'P
LhermistlJfS g.', l' YIJU ..('ally blg.sct perf0 1"""""'''' 'T'\\::I ;)'·,,·r'

Jylldmll' spC'':lkers pour uut th£' vulume with fidt.':l\y.
CJ~· ('Cllll'~(' there are two nlllTfopho,!e ja'_·k";,a.nd t.\11 ('lItpul jacks flll exlellslull speakE,'is.
You·1I \'..onder where we found room for th·_' L~t1.~·rH;'~:" \Veil. we did. Six or thplJ1
They'it take' over automatically when the u\!\v~r ~~pp j,.
not. p4-igged in Feel lIke glllllg a
fl'W roullds \':Ith a big sound')
."
St:1p III ;me! .spt:.' the HS-255S today at Ylldr,l': .tl(':';I.!"';'(I"nal dealer.

NATIONAL STEREO CASSETTE

-

SHAH on his birthdayand wishes

him lon;9 life and hap,piness.
•

l:x. 24, 58'
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1000
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100

III

S. ~"ah1,

Hd\·an~ed

tli ·11 :..m:-.i:--ltTS. 5 dIOdes and 4

The Indian Prime Minister l\1rs. Indir. Gandhi paid ao official visit to Afg-banislan last
Here Ills Majesty stands wilh Mrs. Gandhi at the Royal Palace.
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Ka:bul Bus' Co. oongratulates .
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His Majesty's. birthday.
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Kabul Bus Compny
is the firm reslJonsible
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~or

introducing

the· Perkins

disel.

machines used in heavy duty trucks and
The

company now

AFGHANIScHE
WOLLINDUSTRIE LTD·

sells these machines nn a twu 'ye?r instal)m~

I,

,,.

ent basis. If you can buy now pnd pay later
lwhy purchase it elsewhere

.

ALLE AFGHAN.ISCHEN.·
M'ITARBEITERDER
O:ER .

•

Ibuses in the country;

. U'ND

.

.

.I

for mure.

Our

GRATULIEREN

,prices a.re not beaten anywhere.
Furthermore there i'S at YGur dispesal
On the occasif>n uf the anniversary of His

SEINER MAJESTAET
MOHAMAD SAHIR SHAH
KOENIG VON AFCHANISTAN

Majesty-· the
mo:dem workshcps and experienced mechan-

King the {}ersonnel rJ the B,\KHTAR AFGHAN AIRLINES
ks and engineers efl the comp:my whu do a
tnrdiaHy Gffer their conp;ratulations respectively to His
,marvelous repair job,
Majesty the Kjnl!~, Her !'t1ajesty

the Queen,

members

and again

cheaper

jZUM GEBURTSTA·G

of
than anyone else.

thf~ Ruyal Family and the noble people of Afghanistan.
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UND WUENSCHEN IHM.FUER DIE
. - ZUKUNFT GESUNDHEIT, EIN LANGES
LEBEN UND EINE WElTER HIN
ERFOUGREI'CHE REGENTSCHAFT FUER\
YOLK UND LAND AFGHANISTAN

-

O,'N THE OCCASION OF HIS
l

,• •

.!

MAJESTY'S B~RTHDA Y

. The staff of the

.1

I,

.BANKE 'MILI -AFCHAN

WE OFFER OUR DEEPESrr AND

S~NCEREST
.

I

CONGRATU-!

I

I

LATIONS TO HIS MAJESlTY THE KIN G, HER MAJEStfY!'

feel greatly privileged to

THE QUEEN, THE ROYAL FAMILY AND

TO -THE

...

PEOPLE OF AFGHANISTAN.

Our VCIO gets off the ground sooner,
reaches cruising height faster, lands more
comfortably than any other jetliner. It has
seats that take care of your elbows,
your h~ps, your bac~, your legsAyour h~ad.
And lIsten. There's no uncomtortable Jet
noise. The engines by the tail leave it
behind. It's extras like these that make
our VCIO an extraordinary jetliner.
It costs no more to fly in.
.Paying compliments is up to you.

.

offer their sincere cong-

,I

ratu lations to His Ma jesI

ty on the occasion of bir-

I

Marubeni-lida CO., Ltd.

thday ann,iversary. Our
10

felicitations also go to
the royal'family and our
..

com patriots~

'

.
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AFGHl\NISCHE WOLL INDUSTRIE LTD. \
KABUL/AFGHANISTN
I
I

. I·
•

TRADEMARK
CAMELHAIR ARTICLES'

TRADE MARK
CASHMERl'] ARTICLES

kabul Office
P. O. Box· 8
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on the auspicious occasion oti His Majesty's birthday anniversary congratulate
His Majesty, Her Majesty and the Afghall1lJ1$tion i~lDd wish prosperity for the
country under the wise' leadership of
IHis Majesty.
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PIA flies
the'Pearl

~fhe Pashtany Tejaraty. Bank

IOffers its sincere felicitations
and ' congratulations on the

Route~~

occasion of the birthday anniv-

Dacca
Bangkok .
anila Tokyo

ersory of His Majesty to our

:progress,ive b.enevolent King,

/

the patron of! education.
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Thousands of Americans call
for· immediate Viet pull out
NEW YORK, Oct. 16, (AP).- black militants. clashed with pol,ice
Hundreds of thousands of Nnerk· out~ide the White House after about
ans called {or a pullout Irom the
20 youths tried to storm into the
V Ictnam war in moratorium
day grounds. FOlir negroes and a blonde
observances. that swept college ca- girl were arrested.
rt:Ipuses and spited into some cities
President Nixon's ad-m;nistration
Wednesday, but the demonstrations went about its business nearly as us·
had btUe effect on the .course of da~ ual, however.
ily business.
The Pentagon's civil disturbance
It was the biggest protest yet agcommand post ca~led the national
..inst the war. Students and youths situation "generally quiet" but said
wearing butoos and armbands, joi. army troops were madc)ilvailable as
nCd by a minoriy of their elders,
a. precaution in Boston, at
Fori
look part in marches, rallies, religDlx. New Jersey, and ncar Ihe Rock
lOllS servk""Cs, Vigils and readings of
Island, Illinois, Aresenal.
the names of Americans who have
Whether the demonstralion, whibeen killed in Vietnam.
l:h took place in some form in evMany rallies had such well-known
cry slate or the undon. met expcespeakers as Senalor Eugene MeCartaliGns wa.. dinicult 1(1 assess imlhy, and Senalor George McGovern,
mediately.
bOlh of whom soughI the democraAs late as Wedncsduy morning,
tic prcsid~nt.ial nomination last year
prulcst le~dcr~ al . moratorium heada.. anti-Vietnam war candidates.
quarters In Washington declined to
Supporters of American involve- eSlimate how many persons would
mcnt in Vietnam also had
lheir
rally to their .lnti·war banner durS;'y. some branding the moralor,ium
109 lhe day.
Ireas~mous. But despile the ,pass.ions
Reports from every state indicaun either Soidc, incidents of violenl'e
lcd that Ihe tOlal number of parLiwere ,few, characterised mostly by l:iranls nationwide rC:Jched into Ihe
'il'ufflmg and name-calling,
..'4. hlln(~r~ds of thousands, perhaPs ncar
In Washington. oemonstr:Jtors h;:Hj'ita mllhon, ~ost of Ihem young,
I Large unt'war crowds gathered in
C".I".
big ciLes-more than
20,000
jn
Ncw York's Bryant Park. 15.000 in
.
J>hdallclphla, 10,000 ain Minneapolis.
15,00010 Cambridge, Ma~"
,
.
1 hose Opposing the
moralol'Jum
volcd with Cu(ly-ral',Cd flags
and
atHomobile headl,ghts turned on in
daytime.
Following iI' tlte text
of JlRlI
( Continued on Page 4 )
Pr;ru'e A hmot/ Shah's m~'ssage on
the Red Cresn'nt Week
broadt"o'it
ROLlio Afghanistan last

"\"j--

"ing.
My dear countrymen,
I am pleased to Inaulfllratc the
Afghan Red Creseent Week the
observance of whieh has acquired
the statns of a traAlltiun amoog
the people.
I am sure the pao;slng of time
aDd the traAlition now
existing
will augment the populari.lng or
the pradlcal aims or the Afghan
Red Creseent Society among the
people. The observing of the occa.
slon throughout Afghanistan wllJ
make a larger number of peopk
become aware of their social res·
ponslbillties and'thus ready them
to fostering supreme Ideal, or
ma.nJdnd.
'
In a world In whteh balanced
development In all fields and
am.,.,g all nations, bas not been at.·
tained, and development
itself
has moved towards two opposing
dlreetlons making eoordlnatlon
difficult, our people and the peopie of the world ~re greatly In
need of the servtees or the Red
Crescent and Red Cro.,s socttirs
to regulate their <\ft'airs. The reasob ror this Is that the i>nph,mcnttng of these ideas emhraces the
creating of a human obstar.le agaIn.<;t admiring
blatant pqwer
worship which In its naked -torm
is war.
In Implementing sueh ideas rna.
\erial means are usefuJ and nec·
essary. These means can be uHliscd when there is o;eriolls faith in
the goals of the 50clety. I hope
that during this week the rna·
\erial help of our people
wlll
reach a new high mark Indillidually and colleetively towards
advancing the cause of humanity.,
I pray to God Almighty that our
society under the benevolent
guldance of His Majestv wlll ma-I
kf, frultful strides i'n the fulfil"
ling of this human Ideal

Afghan journalist
returns from the
Spviet Union

KABUL. Oct. 16, rBakhtarl.Shane Rahel, the editor of the
Kabul Times who went to the
Soviet Union three weeks ago at
the invitation of the Journalists
Union of the USSR returned to
Kabul. yesterday.
Rahel. and Mohammad Shafie
Rahgozar, the Editor-in-Chiof of
Anis and the chainnan of the Afghan Journalists Association represented Afghanistan as observers
in the international conference of
journalists held in ·L!!nin~rad between Sept. 25 and October 10.
'Two hundred-fifty , journalists
from ninety-five countries
participated in the 15 day conference held in Lenningrad'
Hahcl
said,
'
The conferenCe discussed
the
journalistic ideas d Lenin end
their impact on the development
of journalism.
Rahel and Rahgozar alnng with'
other journalists \.isited places
connected with the life of the "r·
eat Soviet leader.
'We visited Ulianov$k, the city
where Lenin was born and gr(:w
up, He allended the high schr.ol
in this city". Rahel saiei. 'We also
visited Razilov and Smolny and
Moscow', Rahel said.
The Afghan delegaLion also visited some important press institutes of til;, Soviet Uni"'n. such as
the offices of the Age-nee Prcssc
Novosty. Tass News Agency. l7.ve.
sUa and Pravda newspapC't'S.
Rahel thanked ;he Sovict gov·
ernment, the USSR Journali.:;ts·
Union and APN for the hospita·
lity accorded the Afghan journalists during their stay in Russia,

..

Caretaker Prime
jc,sty on his birthday.

MlnI~ter

KABUL. Oct. 16. (13akhtar',-'
His Majesty the King received in
audience the captains and members of the buzkashi teams from
the northern provinccss in the royal palace yesterday morning.
The teaTfls particip,1t..:'d in the
birthday anniversary ·of His Majesty, HRH'" Prince
Ahmad Shah
. was also present.
His Majesty expressed his pleasure over the progress that has
been achieved in the popularising
of buzkashi in Afghanistan and
thanked the teams for participa·
ting in· the royal birthday anni·

versary.
'Introducing this ancient game
which is a sf>ecial Afghan game,
in the international field is in
fact a means of introducing the
energy and activity of our people
His Majesty said.

As you know from your ~xper
ience in buzkashi the success in
the game can not be achieveei without exerting efforts and without
coordination, among niemb~rs of
the team.
'In national life too, to attain
I

supreme
goals,
individual
efforts are not adequate, The spirit
of coordination is unity which
makes a nation overc;nne difficulties that
confronl
if,
His
Majesty said,
Referring to 'the progress a,·h·
ieved within the framework
of
the new order in m03t of
the
fie Ids of life of the peo·
pic,
His Majesty "aid that the
participation of the pcvplr
in
these progressive ch:.lnges is fruitful and valuable a'ld with the
efforts of all the people of our
country we can reach our real
goal which is the forming of a
welfare, progressive, and demo~
ratic society.
Commenting on the economic
and ar.ricultural progress in northern Afghanistan, H:s Majesty
said:
'U it is to consi.de-r how
the
people have been ·released
in
most areas from the threat of malaria and other dreadful and dangerous diseases progress can be
better evaluated'. His Maje'IY
said.
His Majesty expressed his plea-

m!_ '
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sure over the fact that side by side
with the de~elopment projects of
the state, lhe people. with their
own capital have been taking part
in construction projeds.
'Economic progress ,increases the
possibility of progress ;n all other
fields including social and cultural
and I ani happy that our people are
paying adequate attention 10 this',
he said.
His Majesty concluded by saying
that despite the work that has been
accomplished, important lasks
rem;tin 10 be fulfilled with the participation of the people.
His Majesly later dislribuled championship flags to the captaios of
the tOut -winner teams of Samangan, Faryab, Jozjan and Balkh pro-

w-.

Prince Ab.tnad Shah bestowed
His Majesty'S medals upon the member. of the teams.
Abdul Rashid SaIl, deputy from
Aqehil Qn behalf of the teams congratulated His Majesty on his birth.
day. ,He said that the Arghan nation considers the progress acme-

I

ved as a result of His Majesly's guidance and they especiaUy conSIder
the ushering lin of the new order ;
result of HIS Majesty's benevolenr.;e.
'We pray to GOd 10 not only preerve, the new order With cocpera_
tlon .and coordination of aU but to
use it a.s a means of eslabllshmg
an advanced society under Your
Majesty's guidance', he said.
The caplain of the Badakhshan
buzkashi team thanked His
Majesly for the royal benevolence and
on behalf of the people ot the nor. Ihem provinces assured His Majesty
thai Ihese hardworking people are
striving \ogether for the progress
of the country.
Ghulam Yalaqi in biB address said
that love for its kins is an ancient
tradition of tlU.s nation, and it 'is
deeply rooted among all pOople.
HRH Sardar Abdul Wall and
Mohammad Farouq Seraj, the pre·
sid~nt of the Olympic Department
were also present. Medal$ were given to the owners of those horsl!s
that entered the final circle,
The teams had luncb at the roo
yal tables.

Soyuz-7, Soyuz-8 come
as close as, 500 metres

•

The approa~h of the spato .hiPs
"Soyuz·?''' and ·'So:yU7. .1)' to each
other and their mutual position
was observed 'and registered by
the crew of the ,pacae ship "S",
yuz-6" .
Within the framework of the
programme of physh:...r research,
the cosmon'Buts carried out experiments to detennine the composition of the nux of cosmic
rays, and studied 'process<-'s occuring in the upper layers of the
earth's ionosphere.
During a regular radio COOlrriunicat\on session, th~ c(JmMandll?rs
elf the crews. nn behalf of the
cosmonauts, thanked the cosmonauts' relatives for their her.rtfelt
greetings.
The cosmonautss' feel fine. The
systems of the spac~ ships function faultlessly, The flight
is
going on according to schedule.
MOSCQW, Oct, .16. (1'as$).The space shins "Soyuz-j" "SCYuz-7" and "SOyuz-8" have ~umplc_
ted 66th, 50th and 34th revolutions around the earth, respectively,
by 15 hours 30 minutes, Moscnw
time. October 15.
The seven Soviet cO:im(moauts
continue fulfilling sucl'Cssf ldb
the 'programme "f Ill;, &roul'
flight
The crews tested the techniques of politing spacI!5hips in the
orbi t which is· necessary in the
future for establishment of space
laboratories apd fvr ensuring
their long·time functioning. With
til;, help of manual control 'Systems and board naVH~atinn facilities the cos.monau·ts implemented wide manoeuvering of the space ships. The space shiPs "Soyuz-7" and "Soyuz-S" came as
clOSe as 500 metres to each, other.
This made it possible for the
crews of the space shins to visually observe each oth;,r and
carry out comomunication with
the help of light indexes. Through the port-holes, the cosmonauts discerned clearly the panels of solar batterie'i, antennae
aod other elements of the. space
ships.

Dr. Zarnr appointoo'"
Afghan ambassador
to Rome
KABUL. Oct. 16, (Bakhtar).-rhe agreement of Dr. Abdul Zahir,
the former president of the- house
of representatives as Hw,. ~Majesty's
ambassador to Rome has been received from the Italian government.
the information department of the
Foreign MinisLry said.
Dr. Zahir was born at Laghman
Province of Afgh.nistan on May
23. 1910. He graduated from Habibia High Scbool, Kabul in 1931.
He entered Columbia College,
New York City in 1932 and received
his M. 0, degree from college of
Physicians and Surgeons, Columbia
University in 1939. He returned to
Afghanistan in Nov. 1943.
He was Cbief Physician to Kahul
Municipality for sometimes till he
became Deputy Miniister of Public
Health and acting President Ge·
neral of Medical Depot in 1950.
In 1954-1955 be joined the John
Hopkins University, Baltimore. and
receivcct M, P, H. in Public Health
AdrninistratJion and returned back to
Afghanislan.
B~tweeo 1955'1958 he served
as
Minister of Public Health.
( CO'TUinued on I'ap 4 )

DII. Zahir

USSR grants more military,
economic aid to N. Vietnam
MOSCOW, Oct, l6,
(AFPl.-- mical fertiliser, arms,
ammuni_
The Soviet· Vietnam~8e commu- tions and other products as wei!
nique iSSUed yesterday, announ.
as "materials indispensible
for
cing the granting of Soviet aid strengthening North Vietnam's
to North Vietnam placed the em- defenSive capacity set it back on
phasis on non·militaty material,
its feet, .and dev~lop 1ts econoobservers noted here
my".
The seven SOV!et cosmonauts
It was not known here whether
anl/ounced the promised delivl'ry the' North Vietnamese delegation'
of material
uindispensab1e
for
had been empowered to I)ugot;strengthening North Vietnam's ate indirec,t1y the aid agreements
defensive capacity", but contrary for the 'revolutionary government
to custom, products for ,ndustr- of South Vietnam as welL The
ial and civil use· were given pri- Soviet Ul)ion announced officialority listing,
Ill' that it, was granting military
Specialists here considered this aid to the revolutionary g"vern_
was a sign that Hanoi
was
rc. ment.
orienting its policy now toward~
the reconstruction !lnd industrial
"It was thought here that the
development of the country in a Soviet aid to North Vietnam wollpo~t·\var" spirit.
uld prove a burden to the Soviet
The communique. said that am- budget, n.ot so much because of
ong the goods to 'be delivered wothe production costs of the goods
uld be food supplies, petrol pro- sent, but because of the enonnducts, tr~nsport 'TIaterial, eq\lip- ous transp'ort COsts. Tha
cargo
ment, steel and non-ferrous me- must be shipped from the Black
tals, cotton and fabrios. metlici- Sea to Haiphong. going all the
nes and -medical equipment. cheway around Africa.

•

•

the accasiOlf of 'His Majesty's
birthday a banquet was held at the
Delkusha Palace at 8 p.m, Tuesday
night.
'
The banquet was attended by
HRH Prince Ahmad Shah. HRH
Pr;ncess, Belqjs, HRH Prince Mh·
" hammad 'Nadir, HRH Lailuma.
HRH Marshal Shah Wali Khan
Ghazi, HRH Sardar Abdul Wali,
'other members of the Royal family,
caretaker Prime Mdnister Noar Ahmad Etemadi, ClUef Justice.
Dr.
Nbdul Hakim Ziayee, Presideot of
the Senate Abdul Hadi Dawi, members of the caretaker government
and judges of the Supreme Court
with their wives,
At 8: 15 p.m. at the baoquet hall
the guests congratulatcd His
Majesly oh his 56th birth anrnversary.
Generals of the Royal Army, some high officials and heads of the
diplomalic corps and military aUaches of friendly countries w~th their
wives also attended tbe banquet.
At Ihe banquet Ihe Iranian artists
who have come to lake part in the
birth anniversary of His
Majesty
performed.

/

OJUt (~Qf 's for /rope and one

J"

Afghanistan at Int'l Law Commission

IS

1 he Sixth committee oJ the a~
neral A.sseltllill/ last week discussed
a report by the JntunotlofUl/ Law

lll!aJlh

And

on~
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And Gad put
A norh,., In far luck
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Red Crescent Week

\fecit marltct1
The Af~hall lIed Cr ·~··ellt
~~
Ulloughout Afghanistan IS a rCJllJnrl~r of 3n lin
manltarlan orgallis ltlOn s sen ICes to thl.."
deve
'"ping country U,C efforts cxcrtcd hy u group or
codleated pcol,le of I natlOllal body to the poor
and the lIecd, lIld a call for all to
j"1Il hands
II' popuhTlslI1t:" tIl(' moto of service to others be
lurr oneself
AfJ;h 111 I{rd

1 ht

Crescent Soc,etv in the llast

,~

} I: If:-. sinet Il... inception has developed tnto a
nf"11 Imlt hodv uf natJOJIal Imporlance Under tho
I
tronaJ:( uf Ills Itoyal Highness Pnnce Ahmad

"'h:1h Uu Sf {Il~h ha..., sent Immediate medical and
1\1 Itt rral
lid to victims of earlhquake.q
floods
:tntl otlll r natural disasters Thus, hlte all other
Hed (n 5( ('lit Iud ned CroSs societies it has ex
I l.ndul Il"t work which W36 origin lily conceived
lJ) IIrnr) I)urant as help to war victims alone to
Ih It tf lu III to aU needy peonies t.hroughout the
nurld
I

hi I\lghan IWd Crescent Soclely has been
two main methods to enlarge Us

throu~h

hit

finding more channels of raisin!;" funds
Ind in\ IhJl~ more distmgUlshed peul)le l'Tom all
n

I

1('1...

" Ilks of IIf. to loin lbe society
Thl society s lottery Is now a national lfistltu
r lISIn~ ollllions of afghanis and benefitlmg th.:
\\ mill rs With expensive prizes
11 0

\\hlll

"" congratulate HRII Prince

II'~~""'~"::"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~:,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

"""'"''''''''

Ahmad

Sh,' and all other members of the society
on
this dn \\f' hoPe that morc people wtH
com£'
f rw u·d "Ith /{reater moral and mater! tl ~uPI)ort
Inr this \ oluntary organisation to mak'" It I more
rllH p lrttu. r In our country s pro~r cos

Deliverance Day

Thts nation marked an Important day yester
day It Is called Jasbne Nejat. or the anniversary
of deliverance day Forty years ago on October 15
Afghanistan was saved from tbe bands of anum
ber of outlaws who ruled tbls coW'lky lor almost
nInDe months under barbarous conditions Tbe self
Imll.sed ruler called Bube, Saq"" closed the scho
ols emotled the tre3SUt'Y ruined trade and Indlvl
dual ...,urity all Over the eounky
One son or lbJs land the late Mohammad Na
dlr Shah the rather of HIs Majesty the King who
was then the ambassador of Afghantstan to France
left ParIs under adverse health condttluns and came
to Atghanlstan to saVe the nation trom thc daatar
dly rule of thc SaqlUl I:anl: With the help of his
brothers and other nationalists In southern Afghan
Istan the laic Majesty King Mohammad
lIOadlr
Shah risking his own life latRIcbed , mJlIl.ary at
lack and sa ved U'e country rrom the rule of thc
ouUaws

During hls short rule llis MJtJesty Mobammad
Nadir Shah laid the foundation ot l1 new Arghan
Istan A eonstllutlon was adopted the ffrbt
elec
tlons were held 1Irs! Afghan parliament was lnau
guraled schools were reopened the rlrst college
that or the College of Medicine was opened and
trade relations wer(' resumed With (orelg"n count
rles
Under the rule of his benevolent SOli Afghan
nlstan has been t...'lking greater strides towards pro
,KTcss

lodependence and soU determination
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wrth ann versary
tt c king req:lved
aagc by all prClruer

h 1111 l:; /.~/tJJ
A JUS 111.)
I the 11 brought out spc

wad All
Llal ~~ I.: w Ih norc pages added
cadI pOJpi.:r IhIO\\~ a luok m per
~PCLlI e un H::i Majesty s
servlccs
\u Ihe nat un Hut I us g ves a more
tI -."rvugh <.llld dl,;. ailed pr.cture 4e
peL:! 11& Lhc JlJ years uf enl gbt.ened
rule by H ~ MaJcsty
11 lJal n~ 01 mportant bills IDa
ugufaL ng ~Iatc LcrCn un es and VISits
with wurld leaders b} HIS Majesty
arc cuvcrnl p lur ally by the three
papers
In an edlonat blah ~ays the peo
pic uf Afgh OIS( m have 30 SpeCIal
love for the r mo 1 rch IDe ~nstltu
t un ul m n r hy IS centur es old
At (;tOle:. of Lrl~~ Ihe people of AI
ghanlstan have turned to and slood
by ,he r k I gs
Every yea
t Ih s t mc
says
Islah
we luuk b l.:k t what wa~
ach eved by Us together undl.:r the
patron 19c of H s M Jt:S!\ tl e K ng
MaJes
TIle sh n ng cXan pie f H
ty S dedI<: te I eve u Ih s n 11 on
IS the ntrodul.:1 n f
new demo
rat corder m Ih L ntry
me electlons re en Iy t:oo I led
nd the res gnal n f F.tcn d s go
vernmcnt t) prep ft the .... ay for
the appo ntment f n I fo n I n
of another gcn'crn en
cl1f I
\ Itnesses th it we re gelt ng I e I
... rely lnd 'ileatl Iy n II e
ad I
rreedom and dm cr l y
Our eounlry h I" been
frct: I
lion n thIS pari of the w rid
('I
I half U:nll ry n v. nul lh
Afghan nalron was s tl'~f ed unl I
Ihe indIVidual r ghts complele htl
man mtegnty freedom from IOJll"t
l.:C
from despot sm from fear we t
nc t ensured and gu uanteed to It c
I. tllcns
HI~ MaJc~ty s.crvcd <.Is the v J
I;U n.! of th s crusade lu cnsurl.:
npicic soual pohuLal
set:ure
L VII
I ghh to the L t, zcn.s
//f')
u / ed Ivnally LOmml.:nts un
" t: ublanumg m;hlcvcmcnts our ng
IIH; p 1St del. H..Ies III Afgh to titan m
Ihe flekl\ (f heallh CUUL lilt n Igr
Ihure SLlence and (cl:hn )Iogy
S<.lys
I he~e wuc ach t: 'led
cd lur li
under the enllghted
d U I.:C al d w se Ie Itlersh p of HIS
M JSly the kJng
In the
lltcrn l
Ilonal arcn I AIghal1l stan has been
Introduced as a peacclovmg
pro
gresslve country
fhe
f vourablc
11 gc of tbls counlry has never been

d U1Ct of Ills Majesty

-----

vrole m an cut rml
I he piper Slid the purpose of lhe
l
r lIur urn C uld be SImply stated
I undersc II.: n Illonal oeolc Itlon to
Ihe '>e lfI.:h for peace
II "enl on
II s nol enough to
I ng Ind demonslrale for peace The
need IS for pollcles not Just pronuuncements both m the part of
tl c dm n sir III on and the public

Side than

I

cspcc abJhty and en

hanced prest Se denved from go

so d
1 he log l,;al beg nn ng S a stand
st II ceaseflre followed by substant
lIy stc.ppeu up w thtlr twa I of tro
p :such a I,;OU sc rather than co
I nuet! I 11\ lb ut \ mil I ry II ctory
II t h s Sl clearly proved unatla n
ble by ether s de oilers lhe besl
h pe f perc ng Hano s mlranst
gence tnd moving to pn 01 dive nc
gotiations In Pans
I polttlcal sourcess In Tel
I1d th~'y were no SUI pns~d
rts that appear to show that
no\'1. r~J(;ctlflg the Rh
n II
for vllddle
East

vern mental lebPonSl0 IIty

th( sateHlte
arblltlOg the earth
arc
t..:nlng words m yest.... rdclY
11 The newspapel lro'lt
p)~ S
fass announcements on tI e wo

k ng day on board the
sP<.lceshlps

a THss

nn

In«~n

r
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I

carth satellite
nterc )'inl
I
kecpmg w th a programn (; f
operation among the soc albt (0unifIes tn explorat on
and the'
use of the outer space lor pt.:ace
ful purposes lzve~t1a devote~ an
~d lOrIal to the launch 19 of the
ntercosmos I satell te Th, fI
ght of thc new "U ornat c slB
Lton along the neal eart
b t
IS a VIVid embodiment of fr l.:no
ship among the SClenthts and nn
gmeers of soclaltst co!.mln s the'
Identity of our goals III peaceful
exploration of the oule
~paCl
There Is no doubt that th~ lOt I
natIOnal satellite Will brmJ new
knowledge to the ~arth SCt.... I'1C
power of man and
strC'ng-thf>n
'he alliance of resenrcht.: I s W( r
king In countries of the socull1St
communIty the article savs
The newspaper carr S I
1 Igc fI om the spacc:sh ps
tI It cl on nntre.: The aulh I
If
the nportugc Y
M<.lnu hilevi
vntcs as follows
Jh
sp
t xpcflmcnl of the Soyuz
spn<
lups was conlemplat\:d 1I I
I ng Implemented as u m lit
purp St..: one It I~ S rVlng
tht
J Ip r.>lS (f lhl piC cot prH..:l (II
f t cds
f the national l
11 my
d th se (f thc morro.. of c s
naut (s Expcr m nts on
lh
st r g f nstruments and mana
uver ng of space h ps ar
Is
palt f a long term prcgramml.:

C1/Ullfkd peT line bold IIIINl At 20
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not I emalO CJ cold war mU::ieurr.
whl'n he L1r~nc; mure tolprance or
con !ernns overbearmfl nationalism hc flO 15 a resJ,...'('1T se among

lh c major ly of younger Germ
ans who reJcct the values d the
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sed eonfldehce m the

mp DVe rei \tlO)lj w th Cun mun
st C untn~s

Faced WIth Ihe K s ngel Stra
uss altcrnali/e the
thouRhtful
young Germ:)n can only vote So

el3l st Within the West German
conlext h~ SPD lepltl'i nt:, the
unly progrC'ss VI.: and Itoeral f lr
Cl" that tnes t ket:p abre&st With

that would Icdue. thc gl

ng dt9Crep HV'Ies of German sO
c ety and tpduc SOC al IlJust Cl'
Fiscal reform 1S fme of Its targ
ets Today Germany s shll a ('ou

ntry where death dutlcs fo

gleal gamble

A I the plessures

w th the ChristIan Demoel a's af

the Chnst an Democrats

'00

he WIll have a freer hand H- WIll
doubtless aim for
th( I atlf ca
tlon treaty and make an undel
standmg With Polan I a pnm ty
of hiS (OIetgn pOl t:V
For the SOCialIsts the coal lion
WIth the Free
Dem""1 ats
s a

<.t

t.A

If S\ ~OOLng I ~tOl In

Domestically how v r hav ng
to rely on the SUODU t of Fr""e
Democras for
urvlvCJJ
B, anyt
can only hope to ('or'"er th t ma,
gms of German ,:)oc ptv Abloan

the

SPD but

even more S0 Impatu n e

Even

come lax rate s 0 Iv 53 Del Ct nl
It IS also a count rv where onlv
Just (vet 6 OC1 cent c.f ehlldrpn
matnculatmg from ~econc ry cI
ass Clnd where a tilly I n ll(V
,ept esenttng 12 Ot: cent of the
at on s famJl cs own;,. two th rd
of ndustry and ')v~r one th I
of all pnvall' assp 5

from the rank and fl ~ ar [1 l
Soc al st led Govel rmC'1 t
('ven
w th a. t azor thm m3Jot y III
too was no longer prep }fEd fOt
contmued coal1t on GO\ flo nment

SPD seeks to set cha ges 11 mo

I

tates valued at mlilio IS f mal ks
somel1mes amount to I mel e }Ij
Per cent and whet p l~(' top n

ttcr the r v I uk'nt attt.! Is Jur
the campa gn

Bu' dependcnt

n

r DP

11",

SUPP01'

he v. II gOY In W lr gre it
ns Whether under such
tons the pol t cal tI~r. I w
t flUe to move towads th
the gle 11 problem faClnJ.T
ny s SOClilhsts to ay

lesl a
(' nd
11 con
I eft ~
Gf"rm

(fhe Observer)

Space exploration
II

Lrew of the
Soyuz 7 spa
now n fI ght conS1SIS of
three Analoly FlI pchenko
com
I nder Vladls1<.lv Vulkov
flight
engmeer and Victor Gorbatko n:
sean.:h en~neer l have had the DC
(.:a~ 011 t) watf.:b the three m tra.m
ng 11 1.11.'~scs where fhght miSSions
Wt.:lt.: w rked oul IIld n tbe r leisure
lime
whIch WlIS equally good for
1';erl )US talk. and for merry JOkes
Analoly Fllipchenko cs of medIUm
height With the trim figure o( a spe>rl'iman Hilli luxurlanl darkish hair
show! the first streu~s of sliver The
scar on hiS fight check IS a mark. of
the puck w lh which he had been
once hit In the heat of a game In
the stellar c ty But he IS Just as
keen on hockey as before
Vlad slav Volkov s appearance IS
rather stnkmg
broad-shouldered
he seems to be cast of one pu~ce of
metal above average height he walks
w th hiS head held up high
The
starry eyes have the humorous twm
l.:e~}

p

as the case With

qUlck-tempeted people usually IS
The thIrd member of the crew
V,clor Gorbalko IS falr-beaded
ky figure

Fl.s smde remmds one of

YUfI Gagann somehow
The cosmonauts liVes are
very
much alIke
Anatoly Flhpchenko was born on

February 26 IY'H n Ihe.:: Village 01
Oavydovka Voronezh region As tl
the lads of h s 1ge he went (0 se
I..:ondady school when the t me l.:affie
1 hen he entercd a spec li air force
school and graduated frum the c.. hu
guyev aVI! Ilion sl..:hool ts plh t first
degree
He had pIloted almo~t Iwenty ty
pes of planes 10 hiS hfe He also has
a test pdot certi.fleate and he Is a
graduate by correspondenLe of Lhc
air academy whIch was n Imeo after
YUTI Gagann recently
It so happen thul after a medll:al
check {or cosmonaut fjtness FIL pch
enko had to walt for the fmal an
swer rather long about half a ye If
durmg thut waltmg t me he was on
Le summoned to I general
wh
offered him I command post w lh
the promise of a h gh rank n the
future
don t
You d better agref We
know whethcr you II be adm tted to
Thmk It
the cosmonauts group
over
The general was certamly ngbt
Anatoly searched hIS own mmd

109 Afghanistan attended a UNESCO-sponsored conference held
on September 23 In Tashkent the
capItal CIty of the SOVlct Rcpul>he of UzbekIstan rhe conferen
Ce whIch was called the Samar
kand TemurId PerIod among oth

er thmgs conflnned and acc""p cd
Afghanistan s proposals wh ch call

for UNESCO s

help toward. pre

servatton and repaIr )f the his
toneal relics and monument., of

the Temund penod n Herat It
was also accepted by tne purt c
pants of the conference that two
chapters of a book whlc~ wlil be
pubhshed by UNESCO be devo
ted to the Temund era 0 Heral
The dally Etefaq Islah c"mmen
t ng on thiS m an edltOl al say~
that Herat has for centuries bel n
the centre of Islamtc ed IcatlOn
and many scholars from var (lUS
parts of the
world
IJ1
ancient
days came to Herat to conI mue
Iheir educatIOn In heIr pari I ula

fteld
The paper mentIOns

that

th

fad

the glonous PO.l of the
IslamiC era the mnth ill d tc Ilh
In

centunes which cover toe pI n
d d 1 emund penod In HPffll has
a prom nent place for 11th ..
pc l d ~( nCe and art
13 h I
lh( r zelllth Desp te toe pass I~ ('
r t m( nnd Wavl"s of 1 1I Ilt (:oj
the
arch tcclur II
L lrv ng
tall
~r phlc remains still s an I
Howevl"t says the D<.lper I{.,.,
atns of that penod a e hadlv 111
n t d of Iepalr and preset vatlon
he fore they complpt Iy
vamsh
I he sooner measures t'1kt 1 to sa
f('guard these manum n lls It (' 1011
gcr they w II be preserved nd keep
1 h f onglnal ty adds tht' ~f]pe
The naper mentJo s the
la t
lhat th( government h l~
b n
n lk ng every effort to
prescI ve
the h stolleal monumtnts Tn pa

(call

p
l I

ye r
Ctl lOS

1

'hal dur g th
c rd

f

n~

H s

to

In

M IJesly

1I c K ng and w lh f naoc al holl
f the well to-do people S011 ('
the hlstor cal
manun en s
Herat have been tepa r J

he

~Op

r

'h

cpalr and
preserv:tt m
I
II
monuments requ Ie vast f lanclal
I ('sources and contm led
expet t
\\ork Tht: paper lecall~ thr1t HI
]967 In II
five day
conlerpn l
held at
the
head III.IT e s d
UNESCO tn Pans In \\ hI< h an
Afghan delegation al 0 t )"'lk P Irt
matters related to (lrchl ))O.... IC.:l)
vork and history of art of th
people In Cential Asa dunng tre
1 emund penod wefe diSCUS j
At the same meeting
wa ri
elded lhat the Samarbnd I n
versJty should serve a~ a I alson
centre for studles and r ,carch In
connecllon wlth art f the
7e
mund penod
Follow ng
111':'
says the oaP1r a SOVl"-'t expert
came to Afghamstan and VIS t. d
the hlstoncal monum nts of 11(
rat belongmg to the lernuTld p
Tlod and prepared 1. r port abou
these monuments

The paper hopes lhat \ I'h he
help of UNESCO and th fr c 1.1
ly country of the ~OVF"t lIn on
steps w 11 be laken or J epa ling
the htstoncal reI cs 1 Herat
In another ISSue

f the Etcnad

of Islom a leUer lo the

I

(ompla ns that most OJ. the tea
houses 10 the c ty 0f H I at
r~
observmg the rom mum c:.t \nn.,1 ct
of cleanlmess The papt:r
men
Ions the fit that cleanl ness and
stnct observabon of hyg ~n
s
Inc of lslam s tenets
fhp paper
also conSIders It he sQCldl ) ')\
gallon of peopll' 0 slr tlv ou
~l:rv~ pnnclples of
yg W" and
fry 10 keep (he r I wn
I d}
Incl
IlltPI free

Part of Spatn Trhudad

,..."ghed hIS POSSlb11 tie,

carefully

and hl.s PQnderatlons over tlJe Tlgbt

road to

tak~

bad not a gram of blmd

vanity In them He knew that thmgs
could tum thiS way or that for hIm

Du he also knew that the call

of

the universe was somethmg he WQ

old oot be able to re)ect

d

W

1\.;(:1

r d

~h

I

fop comonwealth politic ans here
ror their annual conference
have
votCd to leave Wives at home
m
future
The general counCil members of
Commonwealth Parliamentary
As
soc ltlon took the deCISion because
they found delegates were unable to
m x m ngle and exchange valuable
OplO ons when the r Wtve.~ were pre

"PaR~ 4 )

When I was 10 high school
we
had a history teacher who
knew
everythmg but history
He was smartly dressed wore a
new He every day and hiS tong fin

sent
Hayward, Californla
More than 100 peoplc spent their
full day fasting behmd a
plast.c
fence III an experiment to demons
trate 'the elfeet of the world s over
populaLJon problem
rhey entered the closed off
elr
cular area no a Hayward parking
lot and vowed not to eal for a week
The hunger show was to ha...e
I tkon placc IIlslde a giant plastIC bag
but loc lL ftremen ruled that OUl as
I fire hazard A plastic fence endo
Slllg In arc l 120 (eet (36 50 metres)
l.:ross WIS used Instead
Thc demonstrators who have ae
l.:es I dflnkmg water and toliel fa
"I t es Will be Lons dered dead If
I ngcr furLl.:s them out of Ihe en
I Sl red>ef rc the week " u1
At thc 1 oment they re JUst. fly
ng F1round b I~k ng JO the sun
I t: II p~1 LC pJkcsm n sud
II
k oks I ke
re II mce demonslral on

Sydney
A young Austr II an phYSICist re
cOlved
3 ")50 slerlmg research gr
tnt and pUI Austraha mto a race
wllh the Uruted States to produce
Ihe Hom boostcd man
I he granl to 29 year old Frank
(j tt
announced by the
Nat ooal
He Irt Foundat on IS for work 00 a
n de tr battery su table fc.. r surgIcally
1 pllnt ng n the body to puwer
a
he rt pal,;cmaker
Electnc I npubcs I rom the pace
1 kcr ma nt<ll n (he heart s pumping

cases Of these 10 showed

gcrs looked respectable m those wb
Ite leather glove", Actually he was
so fond o( these that he somellmes

symp

toms of paranOia and were subject
to halluclnutlons
Marijuana Cigarettes sold compa

shook hands with other
teachers
Without lakmg them off But the
moment he rcahscd his mistake he
blushed and cursed hiS memory
It was not pol te but what was
more IImportant to him waOi the fact
that
rubbmg
those sh ny white
gloves with the average clean hands
of other guys made them gr:lmy

.."ely cbeaply In South V,etoam
tre tWice as strong as those avail
Ible m 'he UOItcd States They ea
use either mild pOlsomng or shlzop
hretu3 the two doctors declarer.

London,
ChrIstIan Keeler goodtlme glTl
whOse eXPlOIts almost destre yed
a Bn ltsh government was ban
ned from government sponsored

About a month or so elapsed till
he was finIShed w til hIS long talc
how ntce It was to get an education
abroad how clean the people are
over Ihere and the g rls oh la la
All of us bemg In our late teens

teleVISion

And Brltam s only commerCIal
teleVISIOn network refused
fOl
the second tIme to show adver

the laller SUbject was eVIdently clo
scst to our heart and therefore we

tlsements for the new~paper Whl
ch JS publishmg her memOires
The move came as MIs::, Keeler

asked hIm day

fought an tncreasangly

battle

JO

and day out how

to lure a girl WithOUt getllng IOvol
ved 10 some sort of trouble

aod the News of The World-Dn
taln s bIggest selhng newspapcr
IntenSive

defense of the declSlNI
to pr1l1t the senes o( arttcles wh
III

Ich SIX years ago lockc:i Prem1er

Halold Macmtllan s cabmet
Protests
against pubhcat on
centered on
concern
for
Jack
Plofumo war mlOlster who qUit
the government wh~n hiS affair
With MISS Keeler was revealed
Profumo has since buned hlmSE"lf
n soc al work am ng London s
poor and fears have been exp, es
sed that t.he memOirs can c nly

damage the' e" life he has butlt
Manila
Mar I I cresa Calderon the wo
rId s speed read 109 champIon
bas
sa d lh t speed r-cad ng would Lon
r bute to a nation s progress
rhe yOl ng F hWJlo recently aw
rded "e n.crnatwoal crown for
speed read ng sa d that speed re 1
d ng w
very benefic alia bus ness
l en
I d I wycrs who had to read a
lot
Mar a who holds a record of
rhythm
80000 words per m nu(e sa d sbc
Uatt a workel here for the Aus
pi nned to open 1 speed
re ld ng
t ail In atorruc energy comm sSJOn
Lim c
n Man la
sa d the Amencans already are tes
She s 1> 0 two Jmport tilt f lctors tu
I ng I nuclear battery In dogs
be I.: nSldcred n speed readmg are
Re e irchcrs arc look ng for a nu
on(.:entr It on and delermlnatlon
dear battery w th l life of 10 years
5he adVIsed those who w sbed 10
Iu rcpllce those of convenhonaJ rna
re d f lst 10 read phrase by phrase
len I whlLh la.o;I IboUl two and
I
Instead of word for word
h IIC years he sa d
Read ng word for word IS very
Ch.eago
bad Ooe should read phrase by pb
A Hor can soldiers n
Vetnam
rase The younger one starts
the
have suffered from serious menl I
better she !laid
d'iorders after sn ok ng mar juan I
Tok)(o
Iw
doctor" slid n an article
n
Pr mary school children m 10k
the Jo Irnal of the Amencan Asso
y spend tw ce as much time Wat
ClatlOn of MedICine
l.:h ng televiSion or I sten ng to rad u
The doctors John Talbott
and
programmes as studymg a govern
James Teague sa d the dIsorders we
ment survey has revealed
re made worse through be ng In a
fhe Iokyo metropolitan board of
fIghting zone
education saId the children
were
Drs Talbott and Teague
who spendmg two hours 16 mmules on
work It 5t luke s Hospital al Ho
Ihe average for ¥Iew ng
teleViSion
uston Tex \S and the Umverslty: of
programmes and hsteomg to radiO
C I furnl respecllvely based tbCJr broadt:asts agalOst one hour and
Lonclus ons on a stay III Vietnam
e ght mmutes for stutly
I hey Said that 30 to 65 per cent
1 he survey coverJng about 9700
of Amer c In troops 10 South Vet
boys and girls of 48 prtmary schools
nam h d smoked marijuana at least
n I ok yo said the more hours the
onl,;e durmg the r stay there
They
tudcnts spent on study the h ghcr
com dered that the war envIronment
were their marks III school
n adc the psychlatnc symptoms ea
London
I sed by lhe uSc of the drug poten
Pop mus c hke LIterature has stan
t lIy more dangero IS The med cal
d trds below wh ch It becomes acce
men stated the dangers were all the
pt ble only to restncted aud ences
because
the
sold ers
gre tcr
In recent years t.he quality of mu
t avc to march In a m ned area or s c n'ihlp and recordmg techmques
IlOVe :lbout With a loaded f rearm
ha vc mproved n the popular musIc
n their hands
f cld to the st Ige where pop grou;>s
Ire In IklJlg ser ous attempts to bend
Drs Talbott and Teague also str
v Ih fully fledged orchestras In the
esscu that bcsHJes thc mmedlate ph
product on of pop symphon es
ys olog cal consequences of smoking
But H the toher end of the scale
naflJuan I Ihe s lid cr~ IO~1 sense (f
groups and solo arusts have been
I me In I d re 11 on
L IshlllS In on the currenl boom
I hey S IlIercd from luss of n e
In (hc pop bUSiness w,th recordmgs
11 ry ano fn 1 It
nab Ily to th r k
Ih I tre n)t only suggestive but by
A spet: I 'I d~ was III de f 11

I }o

"' h dl he h s proved hy sh >t ne lhe
hll(.:k Hr HI~t: t.ll l.:k lIld elk Bl I t
hi regret I e ' I g
n hunl ng
ex.ped I . . n ullen en >Ut;h lie d )cs
n t m 'is S nglc f ~hlnn II r thuugh
And sJXar 'Ishlllg S h ~
pa:ss on
when on se
Our F I p s huw An t Iy 'i Lal
led In the cosmonauts gruup 1L sO
h Ippened thai he w IS appOinted
Shat dov s b Ick up so newhal
late
wh~n the grl IP h ld been tra nlOg
fo fl ghl for some cons der Ible t me
alrc \dy In til <.Imaz ngly shorl pc
nod FII pchenko l,; Ilight up on the
lost time and passed til tests With
fly ng colol rs H s fr ends reJo ced
n hiS ::iqCl.:eSS
fhe life stay of V clOr Gorbatko
research eng Deer IS very much I ke
that of the ship s comm ,"der He
was born on the Ventsy Zarya slate
farm Kr Isnt d tr territory On De
ccmber 3 1934 H s parents were
pc \S LOis lS thCJr fathers and fore
fathers bc{ore them had been
He
..vent to gener II school first And

( ("mIt'" t'd

'By A Stall Writer

•

Anatoly FlI pd el1k I,;a e l
lhe
n n ulS ~ruup tvgdhl.:r WI h VI
d r 1 r Sh 11alu\ I he"., st rkd lhc I
Ir n. ng logether and ~pcnt the r Ie
'iurc lin e ILJgeLhi.:r Sh t dov told me
I ueh
b ut hiS friend
An ( Iy s
m HI f nl1ny h)b
he
He
J 111.1
I h 111 Ill; nd I
C

Di6ry

Four hundrede repre.,entatlves
from varIOUS countries lH('l JQ

Crew of Soviet Soyuz spacecrafts

With lively IDqulsltJve eyes and stoc
for other numbers Arlt dial ~\Oh

fOl electIon ad\ertIsemcnt~ ThIS
readiness ro'" commitment (XU ('s

they applaud Brandt sell", t< to

change of mood

Ed;',,".1

for the par y or lend the r names

IlUsslng from ,ts probr '1'me

kle m tern and show the shghlest
!oj

demned to pc IltIcal mpotence
It IS IIld,c.tl/e of Ihp SPD S
speCIal posltl)n that fOJ the fit st
tune In an elcctl::m
pre mmp t
cItIzens In many Cltlfc; whC' hod
never preViously Identlfl(d then
selves wtth tle SflClll1..
wen
Wllhng to t: 0 Ollt and campaign

past For tnem the Odl r NE-Iss("
hne s an Inelevant ISSU"" and

The knowledge WIll mulliply the

Edlkn III ...1<\
Tol I40Q
Rs.idenco 4236~

s

also the general spmt of the par
ty Ihat ha.1 an 1lI11u'ece When
Brandt pleads that Germany must

SOYUZ

on the launching of the Irl

It

outsIde the pal ty they were ron

-

J

How Brandt got his big chance
What emnr,.; s clearly from thp
PART 0
elecllon IS ) fundamental (Ieav
age In German soclety The dyn
the Issue l n(1 )I)t n~
G€ In ny
amll forces the <",'ucated
3' I
and IS capa:.>e of mfluenc ~g v
skilled city dweller
vote
In
the I malO' ty for the SPD whIle ents Many of their young ~y~p~
th'sers dnH.ed oll
tn
d sgus'
thC' more :,\lalll: SedlO!l of thp pc
when the S L: a ~ts
JOlnl:d I he
pulallon th- farm rs
,hopkee
Grand Coailtwn WIth the (hnst
pers and untl ned workers SUP
an DemOCflts th, ec years ago
port the CDU Therc IS 01<0 gen
Most of 'hem returned before thc
el at on gap 1 he over fc'"ty fiVE"s
electJOn wlth the real satlOn thal
tend to vote Chnstlau Democrat

Aighan

By a Stall wrIter

However adds

Youoger Pc ole lean lowards the
SOClahsts
But the SPD ha I mt, e on lIs

If today s observance can pomt
10 sucb a course !hen the morator
um far from undermlnmg the pre
~ dent s power to end the war can
slrengthen hiS mandate 10 lead the
nnt on out of the pr son of ts past
errors
I he answer now was nol a pan
l,;ky pull out the New York Tlfms

contradlc

"s...

Whllc we pray for lbe soul of the III
latc
MaJcsty Kln~ Mohammad NadIr Shah and all Utose
other nationalists who fought to save the e JUntry
we look forw U"d to greater )Jrog-rcss undl r tht" gUI

n Irred
w th the
pol cles which
nternatJOnal law
lrc detr menial I
hum in nghts lOt.! fights of peoplcs
nd nallons Londudes the papr
Yesterday s nationwIde
mora tor
urn on the V etnam war could strcn
gthen Prcsldent Nixon s position If
nouncements the New York T,mes
need s for pol CIC-Oi not Just pro
t serves to demonslrate that
the

In

plemented by economic self detenm
oetermIR3UOn
Commtsslon on t/~ work of ItS 21s1
nahan It has been on thIS
basIS
It IS the eurnc~t h0PC of my dtle
session Followrng are COf7U7lCTl,1s by
that we have always fully supported
gauoo that tbe Jnternauonal law
Sedd,q the Afghan ddegQJe to UN
the basiC pNOClples of the perman
Lomm 55lon would fmd tt po"'Sible
who IS a membu of the Sixth com
ent sovereignty of states over the I
It.; produce pract cal rules m
thIS
mlttee
nutural resources and we therefore
field based on the SlgOlficant cha
support the rebuttJe of the so called
nges that has lak.en place m tb.. lfi
ternatlonal commuruty as a resuJt
My delegatIOn WIshes to ihank the economic and t'4nancl3l acquired (I
ghts as has been mdleated by the
of the rapid process of de-colonlsa
d,stmgUlshed ehamnan of the In
SpeCial Rapporteur
tlon Colomal boundaries have been
tematronal Law Comrmsslon Mr
In our view the declaration
ot
shaped In the past fa SUit the str ~
Nicol.. Usliakov for blS lUCid aod
the recent Vienna Conference on
leg c and cconom c nterests of cu
comprehensive report which he pre
lomal powers without taking uno
the Law of Treaues prohlbltmg 011
senled regarding the work earned
htary political and economic coe
account the I twful nghts and asPI
out by the 21st SGSSlon 01 the In
cion 10 the COncluslon of treaties l!l
rations or the mdlgenous
people
ternatlonal Law Comrnlsslon
qUIte relevant and worthy of mer
md thUs the!le treatlc-~ h ,ve talle:1
We are once a88m wltnessmg an
lion In th,s regard mamly becalJse
short 01 takJ ng mto cotlSlder:Jt on
othcr Important step undertl\ken by
many of the ncqu red fights claim
the cthn c as well as soc al tntl cui
the InternatIOnal L,w CommiSSion
ha
tural ties of the ndlgenous p lp
ed by the predecessor states
m respect of tho codificatIOn and
been h therto ptot=ured by Cocerc on
t on
progressive development of Jnterna
and thus arc Negal
I unrung 10 the (wo other top LS
tiona I law by adopting 29 new draf'
Concern ng succession JO resp~ t
wi ch were d scussed m the Intcl'
art des concerrung the law of rela
of treat es as It IS apparent from lien Itlon 11 Law Co01mlss on thiS ye \r
tlons between Slates and Internatl
reporl of the
International
L v
:..lmely stare respons b IIty ind the
anal OrganlsatJons
Camm sSlon the commiSSIOn
1.1Id
110sl fuvoured nat on dluse
h IS not the mlentlOn of my de
n~l have enough time to
conSider
My dcleg ttl on would hke to LO
~gat on to go Jnto the substance
he report of the SpeCial Rappor cur
nmend the commiSSIon for
com
of the!le articles and to present our
Sir Humphrey Waldock
regaro n~ mcncmg Its study and conslder,tlon
observations because my
Govern
thiS highly controversial aspect cf
of Ihese Imporl lnt lopics tnd we
ment win In duc course express Ils
fully tpprove the deCISIOn of the
lhe Law of Slate SuccessIOn
views on tHese art Cics In wntmg If
In IbiS regard my delegation had
Commlss on regarding the
future
we deem It necessary However we
an opportunity dunne the last (,en
study of fhese lOp L~ by the SPC(l il
ure bound once aRam to express our
cral Assembly (0 express lis view
R Ipporleurs
deep I pprecl8Uon to the [oteroatlon
n deta I m the S xth
Comm tl"et.:
Vv lIh reg Ird tu the vrK n satlon
L lW Comrtll1ssJon for their adml
rable endeavour m respect of furth
r he Afghan delegation believes th t 01 the future work or the Intcrna
I.:olomal treaties wh ch hfive been I I
lion tl L w (0 nml::iSI m no the ex
enng the codification ond progressive
development of InternatIonal Law
~~d by military h rcc tre IIlV II d
Il:ns On ul Ihe tcrms uf olhl.:c ur .ts
Regarding the torlc of success on
lIld that sUl.:cess on III reg trd I
I e 1 bers n y dclcgat on dl. e~
nul
of Sllles my deJegatlOn would lIke
such treat es docs not take
plllC
have any spec fit; L0111 enl at Ih s
w thout the ex pres" C\lnsenl f
II
~lage t
m Ike We woulo I kt: t
to m tke some general remarks wh
Ich In our View arc of fundamental
Ihe parl es concerned by thl r e
knoy,. and ex I mne II e v (;Ws vi Ihe.:
Importance
erc se of theIr nght It freely ex pre.....
HaJ I Iy )f Ihe me llber::i
f Ihe
lhelr w II
") xlh ( mill lIec
Conccrn.lng the Issue of success on
lilt ndus n M r (h Irm n
SuccesSIon 10 {erat es whlich h:1vC
In respect ot mattel s other than trea
l1es my delegation fully agrees wllh
'ih I
I Ie Ih ( my deleg I n II'
b en forced by the colom II PO"Cf
the Ippro tch 01 the :"tpcc al Rappor
n the terr tOfles under the room n
proves the re(.:ommencJat, ons 11 de
te
I thiS lop c M r BedJaoul that
tlO 1 eontr try It lhe w II of tht: pt:
OV II
\ e.: 11) (onfcrcnl.:c
n the
tht: IJ I.: ry of iC4U red fights could
lie nd the val dl1y f wh ch
t
I
I I rl.: I e~ 111 I he (I.:ncr I
only he.- tudled while taking
nW
I .... Y heen ref Ised shoultj
n n
c 11b y h) Id refer 10 the Inler
full
Lount the baSIC prilnclples cf
\' y be considered as vaLid
n I
I I w ( n n ss (n Ihc
I Jy
Intern t on I Law ,nct Ihe
mt st
We hope thaI the study of th ~ t
f hI.: 4ue I
f re I Cs
n I 0
them
lp r nt prim: plcs mung
p
by the Intern t nal L w (
1 bCI"cen sl Ie
nel lOlcrn t
n mcly that of the sovenegn equal ty
IT ss on In the fUlure w II
V
g nl I l'i nl! bct .... ccn t . . (
of st tC!l m respect of their r ghts
lhc essenl al clemente.; wh I
nor; ntern II n I
rg n"
and obligatIOns and the
cardlO I necessary for solv ng son e of the
However we hel eve th I I I
r m; pIc of self deterrmnal on
p escnt dlfficulues ~ IS ng as
esuh
be left tu thc Comm s
lsclf I
I his alw tys been thc vew of
pc wh
f 010n al sm md the Impos t n I t kc r lhe 'il dy of tt
Ihe Afghan deleg It on that poht cal
rr lor II and
bound ry
chang encvcr
decn s I q rr
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I
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_treet sceres ror the FRG Czech stage production
w. re sbot In Prague with Czech dancers

I Lerary standards would be Judged
downr ght pornograph c
Smutty songs of course
have
been "In ex. stence ever s nee the In
venl on of the dJrty Joke But never
before they have been on open sale
record shops or played WJthout fear
of recnmmal10n In London s many
d scotheque dubs where teenagers
often dance through the Olght
Calypsos were one of the earhesl
forms of klarmg dISC ava Jable to
the record buymg public Such titles
as Don t touch me tomato were
conSIdered by the British Broadcas
t ng Corporat on as bemg unSUItable
for broadcast ng
The Immigrant populatJon In Bn
tam brought Mth It Its own partl
cular brand of musIc The
tradl
honal calypso from TTlnldad was

later replaced by ska

rock steady

and currentJy reggage

The Iyncs may at tdrsl be dJllicuh
for the average Englishmen to rna
ke out SlOce the broad West Indian
dialect has to be listened to careful
ly to be understood and as In any
other English speaking group slang
swords eXist which are meanmgless
to outs ders
However inSIde the well"'integra
ted It..- enage clubs Engl sh youngsters
flOd J ltle difficulty m gettmg trans
lations
In Europe big publiCity
recen
tly has been given to an erotic song
WIth French Iynes sung m a way
that hardly necessitates translat. on
Jane Blrkin who SlOgs Je t a me
mo non plus accompanied by the
song s composer Serge Ga nsburg IS
an actress who rose to fame follow
mg nude appearance on tbe screen
III lhe Bnlllsh film
Blow up
HBC popular mUSIc producers h \
'Ie S l d they will not play tbe record
even If It becomes 'BntaJn s best sci
ler Currenlly It IS number three
Most suggestIve songs don t make
mu<.:h mpresSlon on the best seiLing
rCLord charts because of their hmlted
pubJ c air ng But dL"cs like Jane
BlrklD s JC (alme mOl non plus
and anothQr 6ertlficate waX/lOg by
Max Romeo have notched up sales
approO\chlng the m Ihon mark
Max Ro~o IS a West Jndlan sm
ger With Q large follow ng among the
reg8a~ addiCts HIS song
tells m
v v 0 langua!de about hiS thoughts
dur llg l dream whlf.:h accordmg to
the Iyr c he lJ ... es through
every

rugh'

An entrance way Without steps

Perhaps Br !Ish soc cty really has
be 0 ne permiSSive enough to Ignore
or not to bother about the sex act
beang deSCribed In song bUI other
countr es have been less tolerant In
It Ily police seized all unsold COPIes
of JC t alme and the Vatican de
nuunced Jt as unsu table
hstenmg
for CatholiCS Even the permJsslve
Swedes have banned 1t on the aIr
aut the record mdustry 15
big
bus ness m Br tam and last year
alone record pressmgs reached the
unprecedented fIgure of 98551000
wh ch brought m export earniogs of
30140000 sterhog
London
The beaps of rubbISh gently de
comppslng round London last week
Signal the start of a revolt by wor
kers who never managed to cash In
on the boom generation
The dustmen or garb~ge collec
tors whose stnke was cloggmg the

cap ttl wtth rubblsb are by no mean
wvr::.t palCJ 01 Ole nation s workers
&Iow them are a strata ol otner
menial labourers who over Lbe yurs
nave doclJeJy ac;:cepLcd a poor day ~
pay for l IltUly aay 5 work
Now graouaUy Jam ng th£ militaol
dust.men are a Ir:tck.le at these other
workers-grave diggers lavatory at
tenoanl5 streetsweepers and sewage
workers
PlayWright Gorge Bernard Shaw
~ummed up the dustmen 5 lot With
h s JInC abOut the celebrat.ed 0001
HIe- You re undeserVing 50
you
can t have lt
I be modern day Doohttle bumps
rubbJsh cans around the streets With
a constant VIsIon of the hfe that
nearly everybody seems to enJoy but.
hlm-lhe n~at houses the cars tn the
garages the dJscarded wIDe bottles

thai he has to haul away
At 1.\ Slerhng n ne slu(hogs

a

week. the dustmen s pay IS well be
low the nauonal mdustrtal average
After deductions he ohen takes ho
me II sterhng which IS around the
mark th tt qual;ifles for
welfare
handouts
The dustmen are demanding 20
.sterling a week. which would put
them In hne wlth sucb workers as
bus men and postmen
But muOic pal labourers some on
13 sterling a week
would en vy
even the duslmen s present pay
1 he government pru;es and lOCO
mes board luoked mla lbe phgbt of
the dustmen as long ago as In 1967
fbe board recommended work study
bonuses
50 far the unIOns beld aloof from
Ihe slfllke Unton Jeaders have been
"arnlOg lhe ~uthOf1Ues for
years
aboul the likelihood of a revolt but
even they arc surpnsed at the extent
f the explOSIOn
N 1I0nal negotJal1ons arc
com
ng uPJ to mpruve the mun clpal
labourer s lot If nothmg emerges
from these the str"ke by dustmen
md others stands a good cbance of
spreading round Ihe country
Ray Ward a government offiCial
who made a speCial study of dust
men said there has been too much
concenlrat on on the econom c as
pedS md too little on SOCial forces
J 00 many Urnes teams are spin up
WithOut any regard to esPrit
de
corps
In other words how to make so
world s fmH pornography faIT here
a revolting Job
C<>penhagen

Women stand aSSIstants at
•
world s fIrst pronograpby fair here
thiS month Will be ordered not to
wear topless gowns or revealmg dr

esses
It IS not that the orgamsers

are

prudISh but prudent
For their spokesman Anders Da
hlerup sllJd bere tbat nude or scan
t Iy dressed stand aSSIStants mlabt get
VISitors so over eXOItCd that the wo

men rISk bemg kldnapp¢
,The pornography ta" opens Its
doon on October 2 t alJll
from
there It 's due to tour other DanISh
towns Including Odense and Aarhus

Daherlup says Ibat pornllgraphle
f.lms will be a Mghlight of the fa"
he promIses high class moVIes with
good sound

To our surprise we found hIm
qu te respons ve and the next pc
rod It was a pleasure to Sight hiS
huge Crtmson t e With a knot as big
as a giant pear In 1940.5 It was
fasbI0nabie to wear ties that now
you c to wrap a baby In and stili
ha ve some cloth left enough for a

handkerchIef Or sueb tiea were fa
shlOnable In the fabUlous country
where be had hiS uI1JJverslty eduCa

, on

Anyhow

the moment he called

'he roll he told us pl"nly that be
was named after a certam flower
whcse Identlly he would not reveal
In order to white wash It he bad cb
oscn himself a pen name By Com
bin ng the two we could call him
M r Spnng Aower
One of the
b tys who was senous most of the
I me asked
5Lr would you be lentent dur
mg the exams"
ReallS ng
the
understatement.
M r Spr ng Rower said the
class
had no history Since the commen
cement of the school year
And

thereafter we had to t,k' notes
because the MIDIStry of Edueahon
had not prepared any texthooks
Yet
The seriOUs boy knt.'w what the

syllabus .neluded ~n hbtory He
was oHen pIcked On by the ea,y
gOIDg fellows us to why on earth
he afleded our sweet leacher ,ho
had now really start 'd tea~hing
The boy told Us that the teacher
laught Us a lot of non,ense
All of us rushed to hIm once
when he was holdlDg a page of
tbe syllabus III hIS hand In the
classroom Corner \Ve WlQre suppoo;ed to study the Clse of Islam
and the extensIOn of Arab rebgl
on and clvlhzatlOn to thIS part of
the world Our teacher had told
Us stOCl"ll
about
de
J aneICO
and sensational thlll!!s that soun
ded a lot hke the fIlm the Black
Orpheus
Well the annual exams were
drawmg near and most of Us were
scare<! to death If we uttered a
word about what we had been
taught we would cartamb
get
a bIg zero from the man fnm the
MIDlStry of Education
But Mr Sprmg Flower was not
bothered a bit Once when
we
( Ccmt/7med em Pa,e 4 )
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Dr. Zaher

Airlines
Ariana Afghan
FRIDAY

Airlines:

Departures:
FLIGHT
Kabul-Peshawar
FG·500
Kabul·Amrltsar
FG-3'lO
Kabul· Teheran.Belmt
FG·?03
Kabul-Kunduz.Ma.ar ,
FG·I07
Arrivals:
Pesbawar·Kabul
FG·501
Ma.ar-Knndll2·Kabul

TIME

FG.I0~

0900
1200

Constitution
In 1964 he became the President

0900

of Loya Jirgah (Grcat Constjtuant
As<cmbly).
.
In 1964-1965 he became first deputy prime minister and Maoister of
Heallh and in 1965 was
elected
member of Parliament and elected
by tbe deputies as President of the
House of Representatives.

1100

12M

Departure:

TIME
FLIGHT
Kabul· Kandahar·Teher.n ..Istan·
'nl
bul.Frankfurt·L~n'lon

1030

FG-701

Arrivals:
Belrut-Teberan.Kanul
.-G·201
0830
Amritsa r-LallOre· Kand"ha...Ka bul
Io'G-301
!;WO

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT:

Zaher SbahlMlbammad Jan Khan
Watt
Jaml·Karte Seb
Baslr·Dan Bnr!
NawaJ Hashemi-Pule KhesbU
Nawl Parwan-Karle Parwan
Etelaque-Munarl Sej"t
Morla.a·Labe Darla
Bakhter-Jade Anderahl
Maroul·CharranJ Turnb•• Khan
Jahed·Temur Sbahl Watt
Lemar.Murad Khan!
Zelal·Bazaare Sbahl
Sakhl-Jamal MaJna
Kamran·Aqah All Shams
Karle Char General Medical De.
pot. Tel: 20079.
Open-Friday night
Jawat·Maiwan Wat
Tuck-Mohammad Jan Khan Wat
Asri Hablb·Jade Malw30d
Ahmad Sbah
Baba-Jade Temur
ShabJ
Naseml see.'Pule Kbesbtl
Ansari· Share Nan
Nazari·Sbare Nan
Bu AIl-Darw32e Lahor!
Qesmat-Bibl Mahrn
Zaman-Labl DaraJ Khvaban
Amin-Karte Bank
Karte Cbar aDd Blbl lI-lallfD General Medir.al Depot. Tel: 20079.

Important

Pollee Sta4loD
l'ntne Departm.....

&lr1Jof1
...tte Deparlmeu.

l"t.lepbone repair ZI

Weather
Skies In the Nortbern, Westfrn,
central, and North"'lstem rrgl.
ODS will be cloudy The
other
parts of the country are clear.
Yesterday the warmest area was
JalaJabad with high of 32 C, 89F.
The coldest area was lal with
a low of -3 26 F. Today's tcm.
perature In Kabnl 01 11.30 a.m,
was 26 C, 79 F Wind speed was
recorded In Kabul at G knots

Yesterday's Tempel';liures:

Farlab
Herat
K\Ulduz
Gbazni
North Salang
Soulb Salang
Bost
Farah
BamJ.an

28 C 4 C
82 F 25
Jl C 90 C
S8 J' 50 F
!I l: 10 C
70 F 50 F
26 C 15 C
79 F 59
25 C 5 C
77 1'- 41 F
25 C ~ r.
77 F 41 F
12 C 0 C
53 F 3:! F
15 C G ,l:
59 F 43
16 C
31
88 F 61 F
30 C 16 C
86 F 61 F
1 C
24 C
3i F
73

(CoOOniled from,...,. I)
Church bells tolled in New Yorl<
war, Alabama's largest newspaper,
the
city. sigOOying OPposition 10

the Birmingham News, emblazoned
across its front page a red-whiteand blue American flag and a meSsage from Governor Albert Brewer
that "pc.3ce Without honour and
Justice .s no peace at all".
McCarlby declared Ibal although
President Nixon might hold' a military wilbdrawal from Vietnam 10
be an American military
d'.SaStcf.
History "would call It a sign of great statesmanship".
McCarthy spoke to 10,000 persons
at Rutgers Uruversity, New Brunswick, New Jersey, and later at the
Bryant Park rally in New York.
Meanwhile in Swgon, A~rtican
ambassadr Ellworth Bunker
yeo;terday jOined in a one-minute silent
remembrance Vligili in front of his
embassy whIch marked the openlDg
to demonstrations in support of the
anLI·war moratOrium ID the United
States.
Hunker later accepted a
letter
by
addressed to PreSident Nixon
a group of pacificists call..ing for
the Immedmte Withdrawal aC Arnen~an troops from the war zone.
PacJlists Leader Leo Dorsey said
that the ,lll1bassador had expressed
the hope lhat peace would return to
Vietnam <Is soon as pos.'.i1blc.
Later ycsterday Uniformed soldIcrs. wear,tng black mournmg crepe
on theIr Jackets, were expected to
pass m small groups 'n front of
the South VIetname.lie national assembly buddmg In Lam Son Square.
Thcy South Vietnamcse were apparcntly makmg no publiC shows of
sympathy for the
demonstrattons
followmg President Nguyen Van
Thieu's warning in Tuesday
that
all ant'·war demonstrations in Sou·
th Vietnam were banned under rnarlla) law

( Coruinued From Page 2 )
theo 10 a flying school. WIIbout giving up his training in the cosmo·
nau~s' group be graduated stItcessfully from the Zhukovsky Air Force
Academy.
.
Gorbatko's testimonial, ~Iven blm
as an academy studenr, had the follOWIng lines In It: ··Good background. Sound nervous sysrem, calm
and even-tempered, srable aUention.
concentrated, average rate of memorismg but good accuracy of reproducing, no dit1iculties in pilor train~ng, files planes with open cockpits and c1osed-cock-plts equally
well",

Four years later, Squadron commander Umonov added to ibIs'
"IS fond of flymg. Good' expert at
it, has grear stamin;l and shows 101tlative In flYing. ,;\ ;Jpomted the leader of the p3lir"..
Anu five years arrer, Yurl Gaga.
rIO, commander of rbe cosmonauts'
group. wrote down: "flies fighterplancs. helicopters and transport pl_
anes, does hiS piloting expertly, con-

...

••
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ARIANA CINE>~:
At 2, 5 7! and 91 p,m, American colo,{r cinemascope film dub·
bed in Farsi DRACULA, PRfXCE
OF DARKNESS with Christoph.
er Lee and Barbara Shelley,
PARK CINEMA:
At 2!, 5~, 8 and 10 pm. Ameri·
can colour film dubbed In Fars,
THE DffiTY 'DOZEN with Lee

Marvin and Ernest

Moratorium day

Borgnin~

WHO-sponsored
meeting discusses
malaria eradication
KUALA LUMPUR, 0<\
W.
(Rl'ulp!) - Representatives of 16
('ountnes met here ye!;terclav undt'I' the auspices .:Jf tnf'
Wr,rld
Health Organlsallon tu
discuss
ways of eradlcalJng malRl13 .
Also takIng part arc representatives of the UN d-:-vclnpment
programme. the UN thildr€'!1's
fund, and the US Agency for In.
ternational Development.
Opening the week~l/)ng cunference, MalaYSian deputy
Pn.:mIer Tun Abdul Razak saio his
country would
establ,sh
antlmalaria battalions of young unemployed people to move
aro~
und 'Malaysia eliminating mc.squitoes,
The opening ceremony was attended by representath'es from
Australia, Afghanistan, Paki,tan,
Ceylon, India, Indonesia, Nopal,
Thailand. South Korea, Laos, the
Philippines,
Cambodia,
Japan,
South Vietnam, Taiwan and Ma.
laysia
Other delegates attending are
from the British Solomon lsi.
ands, Macao, New Hebmles, Papua-New Guinea, the Ryuku
Islands and Brunei.

\

UNITED NA:l10NIi, "Oct. 16,~Liberia's Miss Angie B.
BrOOks.
(~e"Jcr).-a retirOd "lJidiall aeneral f'president of Ibe UN General' :All-,
wh~~~ . tormerly iiiilitary: advisor IlODIbly, and Arlbur Goldbera. for·
to un!, secreta!>' General U 'Ibant mer 'J\merican ambasador In
the
baa o\ltlined plans for an intcma- . UN, backed tlie propoesd academy
tiona! }'peace aceiImY". wl1ich 'would aa 'a moit imaainative concept".
train personnel
mCdia~ lh 'disGeneral ltikhye said that in' ,no
. putcs: between natioDii~
...
circumstances would the academy
Major General Indar J it Rikhye,
become a centre for propagatin,
formerly a commander of UN foror promoting any particular viewpaint or policy,
ces in Gaza and a UN observer and
peacemaker in olber trouble spots
He said it would develop and imtold diplomats from western,
co~
prove peacemaking and pcacekeepmmuilist and nonaligned countries ing lechniques and help people use
at a luncheon here of his plana ·to
them.
eliminate war through sucb an &ell:
For the pilot programme, he said,
demy.
middb,·!evel Idiplomats,
military'
officers, international civil servants,
graduale students and people from
non-governmental
agencies
were
being recr:uitcd.
The four planned programmes
were
(I) medialion,
(2) ConfJict conlrol,
(3) Social cban~ and the promotion of buman rights and,
CAIRO. Oct. 16, (Reut;,r).-Egyptian anti-aircraft guns and
(4) Peace. conflict and developfighter planes repu1sad three I~
ment-theory and practice.
raeli raids on posltlo!1s in
the
The month-long programme on
Suez Canal area yesterd,y and
social change will be drafted
by
shot down one of the invaders n
Dr. Danno Oolci, a social worker
military spokesman announced.
among the poor Of Sicily,
He said a squadron of 10 .Isra·
At the luncheon, Nonnan Coueli Skyhawk and Miragae jets tr- si..n s, ediror of the "Sarurday Reied to raid Egyptian p03ttir,ns in
VIew", asked: "How many lives are
the soutbern sector of thc canal
being lost because people don'l
at 0900 GMT but were driven ofT krlOW how to make peace?
by gunners and fighter plane.
"Jt is an incredible commentary
One of 'the Israeli aircraft was on our age that we train people for
shot down and feU 1D Sinai, the all the professions, &1It not how to
spokesman 'added.
make peace. Of troublemakers ~ we
Israeli planes tried to raid Elfhav plenty. 01 pacemakers few".
yptiana positions in that area, the
spokesman' said.
At 0500 GMT, Israel plan..
aHacked Egyptian po;ltlons in
the northern sector of the canal. "
They were driven off by Eg(COlltinll~d Irom page 3)
yptian gunners before tht~y acwere extremely worried
about
comphshed their mission, he said
what we were in for the story (·f
Meanwhile four rocket~ werC' hiS mother
-Look here boys,
I havo an
fIred at the office "f the Palestine
Liberation
Organisation
mterestmg tale for you today. I
have learned some physical excer_
(PLO) in Beirut injuring 10
Clses abroad
When I retulned
pIe.
The PLO's Beirut direct,," Sha- home, I found It very heloful and
never abandoned It But
to do
fik AI-Hout, said he SU5jJected Israeh military inlelligen::e
W~IS
such exerCises, you have to be
exposed to fresh sir. 1 he only
behind the attack
Most of the casualties. caused spot where I can get fresh a~1 r IS
by an explOSIOn. were only sli'l,hC our roof top My mother saw mp
ann
Iy hurt. Only one was t<l.kl'n to once takmg my exerc'ses
shouted to the neighbours 'hey
hospital.
AI-Hout, who received d small see my son danCing"" Poor thmg!
cut on one hand, descnberi the She can not differentiate between
attack to reporters In his glass physical exercises nod dancing
littered office here 'lhot tty after What would she do if I a3ked her
to do a mumbo with m~?
the rockets struck.
He said the rockets werc fired
The hoys all laughed hearlily
from a building
opposite the
but the serious son of a .'tun did'
PLO. Rocket launchers were found in an apartment at the same nt. He stared at bim WIth his bi~
brown eyes and asked:
level as Ihe PLO office
-Sir, I heard ;I}e other day
that you have studied town planning" not history?
-Dh son, it was' good of you
fidently and boldly .... is bappy to to remaind me of :own planning,
be a cosmonaur, knows the equip- es p ecial1 in such an overgrowth'
a town. I can
give
ment of a carner-rocket and ship they cal
you lectures for years on
this
well. wants to fly mto space very
subject which is so close to my
much"
Thus. everything Vlictor Gorbatko heart,
-And tbe other history teacher
docs shows hiS Will, mdustry, honsaid that the stories you have told
esty and high prJnciples.
He has not shown a yellow {ea~ us regarding the Caliph.. Ba~h
dad and so on were
part
of
ther even once.
Not in the childhood years when legends, not history
-The other teacher IS a
bIg
he had to attend a chilly, unheated
class-room. learning to read
with fool. He does nol know anYthing
the. help of a pnmer mutIlated by about tbe ArabIan Nights and how
censorship. He srubbornly learned important this world mash~rpiece
to WfollC, rhough hiS hands
were IS. Besides, it is none of his bunumb WIth cold, and liStened with saness to poke his l)lg n:Jse into
abated breath to optHTlJstll': words my class. And talking of Baghof his teacher, Nadezhda Karaulov:I, dad, I should like to tell you one
Not when he once discovered III story about that great town When
flight that his compass was wrong I was all set to set out on my jouand the plane bad gone astray. HIS rney, I wen t to see a big shut to
fuel was running short. II was really consult him about certain things
hard hut Vktor managed to land the I told him I had a Wife and an extermely attractive pigeon. Which
plane on hlS aufleld
Not In the cosmonauts' group wh- of them should I take homc to
en h's friends were dcparung for cause me less troubl~. The RrC'at
space fhghts and he was left work- man told me to leave the wifc and
tare the p'geon. One second thouIng and watting palIently.
ghts. I couldn't disagree With
The tlurd crew member is VladiShim. J discovered my wife very sadlav Volkov, flight engmeer, he was
ly and brought the piQ;cor} homc In
born 10 Moscow on November 23,
a cage. I carried it ev~rywherc I
19J5, into a family of avjators He
went till I sel my foot o~ Baghfinished a len-year school but did dad, Here in th,s blasted town.
riot become 8 pllqr just then
lhe poor thing died and left me
all alone. And I could not write
Vladislav entered the
Moscow to my wife to join 'ilC because I
,}V'arion tnShWre where he chose onc had terribly hurl her !:'y preferroC the most difficult lines or studies.
ing the pigeon. Now youn~ boys,
He worked so hard at the Institute I will tell you the cest of the stothat he had t.o leave rhe a.ir club ry next day.
which he had enrered as a school
But the next. day We heard he
boy He came back to the club la- had hanged himself
w,th thaI
ter, already un engineer and cosmo- crimson tie in a shrine.
naut
Man always has his OWn principles to gUide him in hfe Volkov's
ma;n principle IS expressed by him
like this: "To work, to search {or
not
ro
usefulness in everything,
shun dIfficulties".
People say that everyone has
hiS calling m life. But you must be
able to discover what Jt is. If you
are persistent and industr'ous you
",ill do it. Anatoly Filipchenko, Victor Gorbatko and Vladislav Volkov
have thrown in their lots wirb the
fifth ocean. and they have flown out
in to space together.

•
NAl'IONAiL, .th~'. famous name In

UAR fighters

shoot down
Israeli plane
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Afghan diary
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Pan Am makes
the going great,
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NATIONAL is one of the leading electric
companies in the world. Products of NATIONAL company are durable, beautiful and tit for every pocket.
TIlese are facto~ that give NATIONAL products
worldwide fame.
NATIONAL produces 200 different model of
transistors and electric radios, radiograms, tapereclorders and radio-tapes in various sizes, mostly, they
ron on both battery and e-lectriclty and meet everybody's taste.
,
NATIONAL refrigerators, washing machines,
juice squeezing machines, electric heaters and hundreds of other appll.ances produced by NATIONTL
company are avaialble in markets throughout Afghanistan.

.

MO~{ ow, OCI
18, (Tass)-The
first ever technological process has
hcen carr,ed our in space. welding.
Th:l\ me<l.ns that speCialIsts have
appro:t\:hcd the fulfjflment of comph:x Job::. buth iosid'c and' oUlSoide or
SI'.lC '\tat L1ns. an Izvestia correspon,
den! wa" told by the heal! cl lhl'
'it:lehldil,.· experiment JllVolvmg weldIng tn ,'plleC'. I hiS C.IO be the .ISS·
cmbly of big 01 b:lling slat,lons. the
hlllh..lmg tl( structures nn other pl.Inc(s. or the repair nr
"pa.ccr.lh

hmg f1lgl11s
'Sth.h 'ipct.:ih.,..·lIlcs

dill Ill.:

:t!\

tkcp

.... 1·

l'llIlIIl, \'.·e.ghllc\slle.... grelll
Icmpe·
r.lIl1le 1I11ctll.llrtln~
dUring
which
mcl:11 h.I" ttl he Cit her weldcd or lut

~~}me

Tanning, Dyeing and Garment Mfg.

I

~

Co.• Inc. P.O. Box 449 Kabul, Afghanistan Tel: 40803

Americans
serve Israel's army,
says U.S. official
WASHINu ION, Ocl. X, (R"Ulerl
I he U.S St.lle lJcP.HtlllCllt
ycs·
ll.:rJ.IY ,1I.. ~nt>wh:tJgcd th.ll :;VIIH: AmCI,l<lO l,:1I'J_t.·n~ .1Il.: scrvrng III Israel's
.IIIllCd Jur.. c,. hut II cl11ph.I(ll,;.dly dc·
IIII.:J th.tl lhl.'\· welc hC.lIIg CIII..Hura,
g...· l' It. d., :-.\111\ Ihc U\
guvcln·
1Il ...· nl.

nuner sale prices all ye'lr !'ound
ugh our special tanning
'
iell we make coata, bags', etc;
world.
ring for ladies 3.Dd gentlemeo.
Ing well be taUofC<1 In three days

time..

I

•

St.lll.' Ih.:p,lItllll.'11t SpOkCSl1l;Jll Kuhelt J Mll'hl"~Cy lIluh.:atcd
111.11
lilli" 01 1hcm ,Ipparently had t.lual
l,racl,-AlIlcflcan l,:ltlczn~hlp and WCI . .
ulIlscnptcd 1111\1 1ll 1111,lry s.... 1 VI~C III
Israel
I h.... ~t.l1c lJer.lrtlllCI1I sci
forth
Ihc US pustl,'on In ,I' kngltry statement shollly .dh:r Ihe United Arab
RepubIH.: ludged .1 nolc III l'lHllplalilt
\\llh lJIlJ(cd Nations SeLfclary (Ie/lcra I U I hant.
Stale Dcpaill11clH ~ourccs
daim,
cd that lhe Cairo govcrm:ncnl had
nwiintcrpreted nr tW'stCd some rc,
marks made rccently by a
U S
embassy oOlcml In 'Iel AvIV.
lSI adl ,sourclf' In \V;lshtngton s.lId
100
(hey bellcved hetween ~O and
person!': holdlllg U S clllzenship weI e
serving '11 thclr l'ounlry's armcll
lor 4·CS.
The State Department stalement
wh l'h Me( lllskcv rcad al a press
....onrercnl·c. ~:lld ihcre was no truth
In n.:pt1flS that any U.S
mlltlary
pers\lnncl were involved.

Afghanistan
celebrates Red
Crescent Week

WE ARE GRATEFUL TO YOU, RESIDENTS Of AfGHANISTAN FOR
MAKING
US THE LEADING NAME, IN PACKING, SHIPPING & TR'AVEl.
,
IT IS TO RENDER YOU STILL BETTER SERVICE THAT WE HAVE
ENLARGED OUR PREMISES, WHENEVER YOU ARE READY TO MAKE
A MOVE COME ANO SEE US RIGHT AWAY,

CONTACT ADDRESS: AFGHAN EXPRESS
SHAHR -I - NAW STREET - RAHIM RAFIQ BLDG,.
TELEPHONE N° 20211

I'AIJUL. Oct. 'I~, (Bakhtarl.
On the occaSlon of the Afghan Rell
(IC"CCn! SlK,lety weck.
functions
\\';.'re held In the Public Health InsIJtlltC. high schools In Kabul and
In vlher areas of Afgh:mlstan Thursday and Friday.
, In Kabul, Dr Mohal11l11;ld Ascf
Ghanval addrcssed a big galh.enng
.l1hl 'fH'h ·on the
!nlpon:mce of
the ,>Cf\lle., llf thiS hUl11anltMlan organM;atiun
In H.lblb'a. Islc4l.d. Ghazi. N.lJerl:1 and Khu!\h.ll high ~dl()I.,I, art! .
~ le~ lin the stlhJ('t.'t 01 Ihc Red Crcsl:elll Week \\CIC lcal.! .tnd plays
wCle perfllrlllcd on th..· occasIOn
In Ktlmlu7. the VIl'C presu.lent of
th . .· 'iplnzar (l'mpany. Mohammad
1\' llub Lmhn h"\nded \lvel a check
lor lill.OOO af~h.lnls to Kundllz Go\CIIlOr Dr Mahlthlud Hablbi whkh
\\.1::\ acccplcJ w,lth thanks
In the
lundum held 011 the IJCcas'un. 10,
2liO af~hanis were raised for the so. . Iety.
SImilar funl"lInns wei e held .tli
ovcr the country.

proved to be the most difficult obstacles for welding specialists. Preparations for rhc experiment went
on for several -years", the pcr!ion in
charge of the experiment s:ud.
"We had to tcst several known
welding methods and actually dev",.
lap' such neW processes as .welding
by" a compressed low-pressure arc
(plasma) and arc·weldlng by a melling electrode en vacuum. P"Clltm:
of technical dilfieulties. we (annol
yer im.itate on earrh all cO'ldltiuns
of outer space simultaneously. That
IS why we had to do this In parts
. "The prct:mlnary slud.es resulted
111 lhe creatlun of lin expenmenlal
un'! fill the wch..lmg of mClal.~
III
'\pal:C
rhls un't automatically weld..
metals by the method of electrollllray welding......ompressed ;t1C welding and ;lrc weldmg by melt.ng elcctrode
. Bekre Icsteng .10 space the entire
expcrlment was rehearsed on eaflh
:n a special thcrm:ll altitude l·h,lIn.
hel··. the ~elentisl s.l·d For the flP;t
lime ever pIeces uf Illclal wcre welded togethel on hoard
the ship
..Soyuz-G.. .
A scIentist Illtcrv'lcwed In
Red
Star, whn was deSCrIbed as a leoldmg
"'pccla!ls( In the Ihenry of .. pace weld.;ng...liaid Ihe creal Ion of rN-bit:"
slat ron .. "IS the ccnlr,ll problem or
cnsmlmaut'lcs today
·Sp.lce st.ltluns, on boar<.l 'wlllch
thcle Will he for example we3thcI
and sun-obscrvlOg services. mOUll·
rings for Inter-planetary space."ihips-all thiS will have to be. built
on
earth. t~ken 10 p'eces. delivered In
p.lrt'i 10 predetermined orbJls and
IlIcrc put together again"
10 perform such .1 giant opcra·
tlon. welding of v,lrious metals anll
non-metallic substances In spalC
condilions was of their major importance. It would also make possihIe the repnir of drb·t,d
sLIt-Ions
whIch had been In Sp.ICC fur some
lIme
L(lng~dlstance space commu'nlcatlons w~luld ~Iso need huge telescopes thousands of metres .lCroSS "10
order to hear the VOices of far-ofT
galaxies". the scientist said These
~vould also have to be put together
In space from parfli sh,jpped from
earth
( Con ';"lIed t>n Page 4 I

Royal audience
KABUL, Del.
I~,
(Bakhtarl1 he followmg were recolved In .Iudt~c
lence by H's Majesty dur,ng
week thut ended Thursday, Oct.
16'

Mimsters of the l"arctaker government: Nauonal Defence MIOI\ter General of rhe Army Khan Mo·
hnmmad. Planning Minister Dr.
Abdul S,lmad Hamed. MIOIster Wllhout portfol.!o Dr Abdul Wahld Sll.
rabl, Abdul MaJ'd Zabul!.
Her"t
Governor Hamldullah Enayat Se·
raj, new commandant of the roy.tl
guard Lr Genentl Ghulam Moh:lfil·
mad. Zabul Governur Sakhl
Ahm;ld Farhad. Dr. Abdul' Ghafour
Ghazn~vl a gradu:Hc of an
American unlvcrsity in chemistry. and
Dr ...·:11 Zameen. from Atman KhBJI. BaJawar. a graduate of a German uDlversiry In .economics and
politIcal sCience. His Majesty .11"0
received during the week the Ambassador of the 'United Srates Ilf
America In Kabul. Robert Neum;tnn
in audience.

tl'CS nlJght be forced to adopt desperatc remedies"
Singh 1,lsted some go,lls of developmg countries:
"We want to lransform lhc pre..ent anamolous and unjust paltern
of world trade. We want to secure
for the developing countnes an eqtlllabic ~hare ot rhe fruits' oC the
phenomenal progress in science and
technology. We are trying to evolve
a more rational phllosoptlv or aId to
tt...·vclop·ng countnes".
I he (ndlan df'legate nored that
com:epls had gained Wide ~.
. . cgmtLon and eved some commitll1~nl 10 translate Ihem inlO practl....11 le,tlily.
But he salt..! they W()re litlll at the
It:vel of generalJty
"The mternatlonal commumty. part'cularly the r,lch
natIOns.
have
shO\\ n neither !be courage nor rhe
foresight tp adopt concrete measures for fulflllmg these general ob;.rctive!;", Singh stated.
(he~c

ERVATIONS OFFICE ARELOCATED IN

THE KABUL INTER-CONTlNENTAL HOTEL RESERVATINS PHONE 31052/31053
DISTRICT SALES MANAGE"R 31054

Dr. Gharwal addressing the meeting,
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HM views

llis M. Jesty banding over ebamplonab/p cup In til(' captain of tbe' winner team IrolD Balkh.
~.9; '"lr" I.... \~. ~ I.
Pltotn' W(lh,/o (Rakh'ar)

OUR NEW· TICKET COUNTER AND RES-

Please don'! forget
Modero. Motor. Workshop
Opp petrol P\Ul3p
Share Nau,
Kabul (Proprftor)
M Aslam AutolDDbil.,
Engineer
Kabul

ta.lfJI/,;~."""",

PRTCE AF.

Ghazi stadium

PAN AM HAS M'OVED

(APN)

"

Buzkashi at

India accuses rich nations
(of . not helping poor countries
UNITED NA-IIONS, New York,
Oct 18. (Rcuter). --Indm Thursday
l'fJ1J(lsed the nch' countries of rhe
world for show,mg neuher foresigbr
nor COUI age In hclpmg poor and
dcvcloplOg countnes al"hleve et.·onom'c anu socml stability.
.. A.'.i a result. we . . ontlnue tu be
raceJ wllh the phenomcnon of the
Widening gap bctween the rkh and
poor natlUns of the world". Inolan
delegate AfJun SmgH told the UN
El'onomlc Comminee
He sa.d <kveloping countries. such
a, (n<.lla. were stflvmg to establish
,I
'new :lOd dynamiC econOllll<: ordcr" But Ihey were confronted by
.1 continuous decline olD the
share of
world Ir:..lde ,lnd 10. the pr~pO~uon
111
n.llli.lnal Income lhat rich counIlle,> wer~ makmg available to develop'ng <:lluntnes for finanCial aid
Smgh reminded nch countrJes that
Jevelopmg natIOns were commltled
fu the pnnciples of self-reltance. But
he said without help from major 10dustrial powers. develop!ng
coun-

"
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PERFORM WORLD'S
1ST SPACE WELDING

Tap Recorder Model RQ·203 s Handsome Cassette with simple
lever OperaUon

1- We arc keeping our su
2 odourle•• -"d (tosteenchas thro
3. All kinds of Afghan handicraft..
4. TanDed karakul skins from wb
5. Order" of anywbere bandied.
6. Paekages sent any w!J.ere in the
7- We are doing all kind of taUo
U you ar.. In a hurry the cloth
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Kandahar

(Continued From P~ge I)
In 1958-1961 he was appointed asAfghan Ambassador to
Karachi,
Pakistan. and non reSident Minister Plenipotentiary to Ceylon.
,
In 1961 he w"" elected mem""r
of Parliament and elected by the
oeputies ns President of the People's
House
In 1964 he was appoillted as
President
01
Advisory. Commitlcc oJ! the drafting of the New

0600
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UK pledges to keep pressure of
sanctions against Ian Smith
UNII ED NA liONS, New York.
yesler·
Oct. 18. lReulcrl ~Bnt;l1n
d.l~ pledgeJ (0 ll1<tint.lln the press·
Ule 01 sanction" ,Ind mternallon,d
Isol;H"on aga'nsl Ihe Ian Smith reo
glme "10 order (0 cre'lte ;\ new ~'I·
uall(,)[l III RhodeSia'
It acknowledgeJ the llOlJted SUl'
cess of s.lI1cllOnS but contended thaI
so long as they were maintained and
lI)tcnsl!·ct.! the Rhodes.;an economy
would never attam buoyanC)'
Br,rlsh delegate John Sh;lw. willi
set forth hiS government\ position
In a speech to the UN s
J 26 mem·
ber Trusteeship Commlllce,
also
appealed for an end to declaratlom..
VOiced often by many sr;,tes. th:tl
sanctions had fa.i1ed.'
Shaw sa'd lhese wcre "defeatist
sentiments" that the Smith regime
used for propaganda explOitatIOn
As soon as Shaw finished
hIS
address, howevcr. Amb,lssador P,II,
-Ick Solomon uf f flllldad ,Ind Tobago resumed the stc,llIy flow of erlr·1Clsm dgalnst Br·tlsh polley on RHo·
desla.
Solomon said that In the past year
ir had become eVident that Britam
.. h,ld clearly surrendered ro the Smirh
regime He said the world was Wltne~!'Omg the "Jegahed murder"
01
rhe black majority populallon dn rhc
territory
Solomon rold the
~ ewr since RhodeSia committee thaI
del.-Iared umlaleral mdependence
10
Novmber.

Afghanistan attends
new WHO regional
meeting for 1st time

J l)(, Iii. •.. anctJons

had nol

worked

I hey would continue to be melfec-

live unless actIon was taken ro restnct ,internatIOnal trade with Soulh
Africa and Portugal.
He urged Brilam to
reconsldcl
ItS dellslon not to usc tOrt.'C to end
white rule in RhodeSIa.
III
anoMeanwhile
Reuter
ther repo.rt from UN adds Porlugal presented the United Nations
Wllh a bill for 28.500,000 sterling
Fnday because of the loss oC trade
(.:aused by mand:ttory sanerions against RhodeSIa.
'fhe bill-for revenue lost on Rhodesia trade through the Portuguese
African province 0f Mozambiquewas sent by Prime Minister Marcello Caetano to the Security CounCil
President, Lord Caradon.
Dr. Caeral)o called for payment of
the bill under article 50 of Ihe UN
chaner. which prOVides for member
'\tales c...· onomlcally aflceted by aclions oC the UN to appeal to rhe
Secunty Council for a solutIOn to
the problem,
His note pointed out rhat Portugal had made previous efforts to
obta.m redress in the maUer, an~
<':alled It "srrange that requesrs of
th.is nature, based ore the actual wording of the Unlred Nahons charter,
have been so far Ignored by the
Secunry Council".
According to another report from
UN some 60 AfTlcan. ASian and
LatlO American countr'es and YugoslaVIa l'omhined yesterday In sponsor.ing a draft resolutIon attacking
South Afrlca's continuing control of
Suuthwest Afnca
rhe resolution called for condemnallon ~f South Afnca and asked
the UN Sccu~lty Coun.. . 11 10 aCI on
Ih e h "d e t eAnofr.a t
"
ns J
I SJ~uallon
m
.Sout west
neH. f 0 10WlOg the pre-I
torla government s Icfusal ro heed
UN. demand to withdraw from the
(errltory by October -t

KABUL. Oct
18, (Bakhtar).-Depuly Heallh Mlndster Dr. Abdl1l1;lh Onlolr and Pubhc' Health Min's!ry PI.lOlllng ,md Organl~atlun Pre.:!'iIJent Dr Rauuf Roshan who went
tll Alex,lI1urla sometime ago to partiCipate In the Mcd'lcrrancan regIOn WHO Il}th comnlolllee mcellllg
returned tu Kabul r hursday
Omar sail.! th.u thIS was the fJrsl
11'1:e Afgh,mlstdll p,lrticlpated an the
meel ing of th·s regIOn 01 her Joming
LUXEMBOURG, Oct tU, (Reu_
It til. s YC.Ir. He: 'i,lId th,tI the ::2
ter)
- France IS Insist~nH on two
member, of -tIllS reglllD
and Dr.
preconditions before> agreeing to
Taba. the r~l,pon.t1 lIm.'chlt dlld thenegotiations With
Bntaln and
Pubh..: Heallh Mlnlstt:r of the Uni. other candldales for membership
ted Arab RCJlubik Dr "buul S,lof the European Common Market
lam expressed their pleasure
over
French Forclgn MInister Maurtr:~
the jnln'ng of Afghanistan in thl'>
Schumann
saId here yesterday.
regIOn
Schumann told a press conferOmar was elected as Ihe vice eh- enCe the preconditions were;
:urman of the mL"eting. The Afghan
1. The six-nations community
delegatIon give a dctailed rcport or
should complete its tranSitional
health conditions in tht: country and
stage, Includmg a settlement of
Ihe help needed
the problems of
financing
its
common farm policy and finrling
LUXEMBOURG,
Oct
18, ways of dealin8 wi Ih farm surp(AFPj - Th~ Comma"
Market luses
.'
foreign ministries ye!;terday Qg.
2 This should ce fo!lowed by
reed on means whereby the indi- discussion among the six (·n the
vidual member
countries m'oy joint positIOn to "e ad 'flte:! durconclude trade agrp.ements with ing negotiations.
eastern bloc nations durmq
a
Only then caul:! formal talks
three year penod.
with candidates begin. Sr..:humann
ThiS agreement settles one of added.
the most troublesome and delicSchumann W1}S speaking aftt.'r
ale of the problems facing the
three 'hours of disLu.~slons With
Common Market In recent mon~ hIS five Common .Market (.'('lllt>aths, and one whjch gav:; rise to gues here.
come sharp clashes among
the
Earlier
Luxembourg Foreign
plll'tnel s
Minister Gaston Thorn had quo-

KABUL. Oet. 18, (Bakhtarl,-HlS
MaJeslY the Kmg watched the buzka',hi games between buzkashj reams
(n~m northern provinces
yesrerday
n;tcrnoon In Ghazi Stadium
As HIS Ma;esry appeared 10 the
royal pavnton thousands of the spectarors gave him a standing ovation and cheered him wuh slogans
01 "Leog Live the I(jng",
Pr.mcc
. Their Royal Highnesses
Muhammad Nadir, Marshal Shah
Wali Khan Ghazl, and Sardar Abdul Wnl' were presenr in the royal
pavilion. Before the starr of the
gume. the caplains nnd members 01
the buzkashl teams accompanied b~
Ihe presidenr ot rile OlymPiC Federation Farouq SeraJ p3lid respect 10
the royal pavilion
fn the firsl game the buzkashi team
province
beat
the
from BaJkh
Kunduz ream, in the second Jozjan
learn beat Baghlan learn. Ar the end
or the game H's Majes.ry received
Ihe caprains of the four (earns.
His MaJesty distribured the silver
\ ups to the caprains of the BaLkh
team Haji Maqim Bai, and the captam of the Jozjan ream Abdul Wah.ltt Hesaq Za,l. Sernj was also pre~enr

HIS MaJcsry thanked Seraj and
the technical director of the OlympI ... Oepartmenr Noor
Mohammad
Gardbad for rhe smoorh progress of
thc natIOnal game.
I he games, held for the benedt of
Ihe Red Crescent Society continued
lor une and a half boun.
In a related developmen~ HRH
Prlllccss Belqis, HRH Prince Mir
Wllrs and HRH Sardar Wali walcheu buzkasbl games belween Farysb,
Iakhar, BaUakhsban and Samanllan
provinces teams in the Ghazi StadIum Thursday a.ftr:ernoon.
Thous.
"lOds of people came to see the games the wmners of which were the
Faryab and Samnngan teams.

Aref holds reception
marking His
Maljesty's birthday
MOSCOW, Oct. I S,-Afghan Amb.lssador Mohanarn;td Aref gave a
reception on Ocrober 1S on the oceasion of the b'fthday of His Majesty.
The recepuon was auended.
by
Turabai KuJatov. Vice President of
the PreSidium of Ibe USSR Supreme,
Soviet, M'khaH
Ydremov,
Vice
Chairman 01 the USSR Council of
Ministers, Justas Paleckis, Chairman
of Ihe Soviet of Nationalities of the
USS.R Supreme Soviet, and
other
olllclals,
Tbe guests included the heads of
diplomatic mis&ons acered1red in the
USSR
'

BRUSSELS, Oct. 18
IAFP). _
NATO assembly is to' ur~C' member nations to mak 11 joint eff rt
e
0
to restore democracy
in Greece.
This was learnt \rom a reliable
source her ·today ~fter the first
two days' wo&k by the or~anisatlon's commfSsions

France reiterates conditions
for Britains's -entering EEC '
ted Scbumann as
leUmg them
France no longer considered the
admission of new members would
weaken the community.
Besides Britain, Ireland, Denmark and Norway are also appli.
cants.
Thorn said
the six ministers
had agre~d Ibey should
undertake the enlargement and reinforcement of the community at
the same. If the situation contin.
ued to develop as at present, ne_
gotiations with Britain were likely to start by next summer at
the latest.althougn· no date had
yet been fixed, he saId.
The Netherlands Foreign Minister Joseph Luns, wh ~
presided
at yesterday's ",ssion, said prog.
ress had been made preparin'l the
Common Market summit to be
held in Ihe Hague on November
17 and 18, This was expected tn
fix a date for opening negotiations
. He said Ih> co"ncil of mini.ters
would hold '!.noth,,\' pTeparatc,ry
session in n~ussel~ on November
10 to finnIse arrangements.
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Water.melons- the second

France

Food Por Thought
llff

a~ 11t'1t

Oilleml l.:lrcles In Paris ICC worrl
cd by the politIcal md strategic 1m

,:1 cnl ons 01 the escal:.l~mg cIvil w.tr
In Lli td
UCSpltc morc than a year

at

01 I Tench 011111 uy interventIOn
In
support of Illc government of Chad
I trgc arc IS of thIs huge poor but
sir \leglc Illy Jmport ant l;ountry
rc

(III

Sam/lll

)OhIlWII

m lin unsa te because of ,"crcasmg
Icrron s1 act.v ty by
!Jccc.sSlonlsls
Even Ir Ivcllcrs on the main
TO ld
uut o( I ort Lamy the capital now

=
=

need an armed escort
Though France s millt Iry garrls
on In Chad is formidable II and the
Chad forces seem so far to have
done no more than limit rebel aell
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IS one of the poorest n Itlon"
Africa she bas neighbours such
's Nlgcr C Imcroon \Od the (cn
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Important to France eh id 11"0 bar
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\1
exrx>rtmg Inl! 1I11pnrllllg elllJnIIll.:,
held I ndel Ihe <.leg S ll' Ih..: Unttcd
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gtnlSIliOIl (PAO) dllt.: nexi
IH Illh
(Odtlbcr)
I "'ellll 111\ Ihc
laur: ItU'i reUlIll
1111.: II' IllttE ~ Irt.: d 'Ign d I I u.:h \\
I st lbills It on uf f'lfl(;es IS 4lJlckly IS
pos." ble mll 11 prov lit.: I I1re Itll Ill;
SPI I,; L1Ull11g whll.:h I lull scde In
It: I n II un II
Igreemeot
could
be
ncgotliled Ideally ",ut.:h I p 1t:1 wo
uld sat sfy both the shOrl and long
lerm obJcctlvcs of pruduct:rs
wllh
I
I plcJull I.; nl.!. Ihe nlnrcsh or Lhl:
... H)!.;Unlt: ,
Although according 10 a rcport
om (nlombo {eylon would hIve
I I Iedmc her exports
by
Ibow
19000 (Ons If Ihc club I k , 1'1
roved obscvers beltcve Ih II hll d
legat On played a llrge p I I 11 III
oUIL:me of Ihc l\llUflllllS 111 t:l 11
The offiCI 11 Ceylone~ t:unl\."lll
I
IS bellevcd
'\ nol With n rl.: I Ill-:
I I,; lount ) ' rr~llh~IOIl hUI 111 Ih
t I nllll; rc I'\lll IhJ} gl tid rr l s I
IIpre I.:nl IltltpUt
I h sanl\ qu Irlers Irt.: Iho he
\cd to he qUllc preplrnl Ihll Ih . . 1.:
"f I"'an countr t.:S whIch nn.:
Inl
lopmg their k I IOdu"'tr c.:s
'ihllll tI
I neltr from In, mcrL I" In \~ rid
lOI1'iUmptlOn

1'1
nduslrv could \\e11

Ceyll n >;

long \crill

1

h

h
III
It: I
'l:1 \I.:
Illd
eX lInpk III othcl prudu~"I"
Ihu, help II) ue tl" III 1rderl\ \\ odd
market
Ih",
1l\)lves
Ihle",rongnl
f!
Icdul,; ng Ihe lie 1 de\ )ICd
l
I I J.:row ng
I repllnllng. progr III
mc W'iln~ h gh ylcldmg sir Ilns
1I \
In 1/ III qrlcle 4u tllly lonlrul Ih
19X-l II " hoped 10 I,;oneenlr tic 111
I II P III III 11 n ...OOO()() Il.rn
Ih Id
1 Ihe presenl Il,;le Igc
rIll:
II hi Ih I" lrced wll\ bt: ll'icd Il) pr
dlh.t: tilt I.: r exroillble I,; Ish crops
Oh'icf\cr, con ... dt:r Ih It It \\ould
In Hnporlllll step (OlW lrd
II
Ihl prOlJU(.: ng conutrres t:ould ollh
hsh Intern ItlOn 11 1OIIl1lnUm qu II I
I hC\ pOlnt oul th t
'pCL Ill.: Ilion"
In Ih I.:urrenl prtce erOSlion
pooru
qUlhty te IS Irt.: a dr Ig on the m 1f
ket md help ttl brrng down
I hI.:
I vef Ige pnce
Another I iClor Whldl w ~~ re ug
lllsed by Ihe M luntlu~ confl' r\: III t:
W IS
Ih It proclul.:er coulltrleS
mU'i1
lllike e\ery effort 10 slmmltte dtl
meshl: l.:onSumptl\ln IS wcll 15 nlDI
nIl nmg lhe promnlton c.: Imp lIgTl 11\
BrIt lin bv III thc world ~
III ~e"l
umsun cr Ind Importer of te I
Attcndlng Ihe Mauntlus
Illeetlllg
were dele!! Itcs fnlm Keny I Ug md I
MalaWI (ong 1 KlOsh I'; I
R\\ IOd I
Ind Burundi " \lcll IS the host c.:u
unlry but the I ,nl)llIlO~ were nlll
represcnkd Olher deleg l\lon:-;
l: I
me from Indl t (lV!<'11 r ,kist In In
tlllle I
\1"11 II I
\rl"1 nlln I lIld
Portug II Illtl tdvIser, \\ere pr ~enl
twm (he I 1\0 and Ihe Un led N I
thlllo<, Conlcll'nce un Irlde tnd n
vc Ipmenl I UN( r ADI
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FOUR THINGSHAPPENEID LAST WEEK
On October 14 1969 HIS Mal
csty tnc Kmg 01 Algn lO slln dHt:T
cd Ihe 56th ye Ir 01 I10IS [rult[ul life
Revelewmg what h lS h lppcncd 1...
P\:t.: lIJy Gurlng the list It! )C lf6 of
/l ~ IClgn
one cm sllely ~ly rh I
11 I I1lt n Irch In thIS 010 man I chy
has been able to
l..complllil1
mudl In su ... h I snort :'lip to Wf.: 111\
I constllut on that IS certainly JllllII,;
llber II lOd bro td mmdel! th In hn
enJoycd by scme 0, tJlIl nClghbo "'
I hc counlry his m ltil.:
eCOlllllll I.:
lnd "oclll prog ... "S b) Ie lP~
,In\!
bound", through I series ot live JI.. 11
pI I ,
\lllJ lnOVe til \\1,; nave
frce pres'\ tit tI dobbers the gOV~"1
menl on e\<':I) 0 I 1'\ tIn tnd wllh, II
lell II I n
I hI.: hUlk I~h g IIII I.:
now
II II
lIOn Illy In nkgl II 1)111 of
Je'il) ~ n.Jrlh d Iy lelebr III lI1S
s/l I
1111 11'0 ht: \l1.:\\cd IS III 11111' I IITlI
evcnl III II h Ippcn'\ ont..:1.: I \t: II III
K Ih I I hOIJ" I d" II Ihe 111\.11
long III tht.: Bllgr Iml (.011
t
IIld 1\ Ill.:h Ihc (; Irt: I!<>' III I l III bl..: Ii.:
Ir 19ged h\ r \ cI Ie 1m., I h 11 ~ 11 II
<: Il.:h ltlnS slln/-! I I II II Ic .... III til
"IIYCI'i I hert: I l O U r t: I
Ired hl.lr"t.:Il1Ul 11 III In I II
!
I
J'
I 1ll'
Iht.: Ih fll ,,-\<:111 \\ ... , pt..: II I
I III
I I
..... 111111 R 1 \
I I'
I
rhl hi lqlll! h III
I Ill... "dwl
I.
Itrnllllllllillcl
I
11 Irk
,
\1 t)e'l\
hlrthd I~
Wh I II' II dl Ihl ..... lOg
\
~h tn ~I t i l '
pol' JI
IInong
Ii l
11l1\'\es IS Ihl.: lIlhllllld Iy 1)1 h ... I,
pro It.:h Whercver he goes hI,; III AI.:'
wllh the people ,qu Us On Ihe bl
und eals wh II they ~lI1ccrely
III I
modestly ylfer h mind pal!! Ihe lh
dllren ~o al", Iy'" J\ot.:k (louna h It
HIS M IJeslY illS tin m lOy lll.:~ I
Slons c\. h Ingell "Ie\\s "lIh Ihl.: 1.:1
Jcrs m v mOlls lot.:aJlt es as If
he
W IS Inother membcr
the ha'ld\
I gann.. d country duh ll1U tflcd It
l..onVlIln them Ih II by
diSC llJ ng
,uperSIILJOU~ behds Inl.! by send 19
Ihclr children III 'il.:hu,r Ihey Wullld
hc able to mike progrcss
No one n Afgh Inlstan kno\\, Ihe
peoplc betler th In he does IOd 11
ln~ else meeh so m my
dille I.:nt
people e I h week Jt IS mdeed a gl e H
honour for In ordll1ilry man to h tve
an audlencc \\ .th hiS mon II d1 bUI
Ih S htlllour s usu:tlly t.:onlcrrcd I I
,1ly And With some luck In mdl
nary m 10 can have luneh at tht: I il
\ 11 table
Once a few men from a cert un
tnbe h tppened to partake fOOd wnh
Ihe r monarch when HIS
MaJc:lt\o
rt: 11~l,;d til H llky \v>crl,; h 1\ Ing Olllt.:
Ir ,uhk l <; ng lhl.: knIves lIlU I r~,
I hev \\cre rd cvec..l frolll Ihe lllh I
I IS~ 1h.:01 In
Ihe uod"rsJ. Indlng mo
n lrt.:h In I were I1lo\\cd tl) ell w h
Ii .. IIIl ers I~ tht:\ Ill,; WiLLI 10
I h llne
No klllg III \tv.h III SI tn hI' t;\l
Invcd nov.us and In III tl,
... I
I r1\
"In Ik 11 K lIll.
Mil
H ,
M IJcstV!! model farm shu\\!i the III
1llnl Ilf I m; Ih II goes lIlto pi 101
111
prllll I
II l! Ih" upk I.:p If InL
r h I, n I
~rnl.! Ihc
pI 7t:.
lie

.'1 . . II

or

\1I1l "'1

lnd all1ll1un t lll1 IIC rei Ill.:d 11
"I l I.;JlI b g bl'IIII.:"
\/Ih lugh III
be;: re It.:h.mg the ble Ikaw t\ I I!<> el II
IVII\ In Jebl Ie~" III 111 lhllt.: \'1..: 1I~
I{cg llll from Llbrt:\11I
the (J Ibtlll
II.:
\If I r IIh \Ir I Ill.!
lHtl~t
, '\ lUll
L Iplt II It I II ul ~ ...)ll\e
1 \ hI;
II
...1 Ihl.: nh)~t p ~1~P
Ill!'
I,; 11l... t:lll' II Rlhlc..lt:s I Inll It 1e ul
I lllJ:!.hl
I tl.:-.{ rcpllll:-, 'Uggl.:SI III II S ul I
Ih... 11.:\\ Itl It:111 III un Hlnled
h\
'\111.::1 1l11y so n I \It! hllll..e, leI
" 1 dIlls
ding hlle In lhl: lllildesllnc
1/111'
I he.: lerr} Ill!,: 'I trillS h h Iud nl
!Ill I I Hltlll In lllt.lli lilt I
IhI.:
1.:11 'I luI..: II \ C Ihal Ihl.; lump I
I l."C111 tl,l,;llISUIL:
n thl.: \\orld P '"
Il\ ~ hI.: Id J llk M II10ch h l'i recenl
IHC ulnllllltet: til Ihll InldlcLtu II,
I~ l \1' 11Idni h, t1cl.:l til llr I III IIp
h 11\
'I p1111l1llt.:1l1 Nlgcllln~ \\11/
Ill: 111
I
III I 111t1 s hu,v rL
Ilpp ~'I; Ihe sc es:-; \In 01 Ihe 1 Idl \
I I JIg n \\
pI I~ IIlI! Ilher pt:1
111\)el<>lIlell repIlIlI.:d II Ihl.; tend
'(lund HI.; h" hl;en d It 10 lil, 111 s
\u~u~t (nil
II h IU I.: .rlll.:ll hll Ih
Ill' nl\ \\ 1111 1lI1l11q recl.:I\ec..l
from
I\~n
\\ de In\e!lII~I\l... 1l
anJ hid
llho t r~ 11 II In relurn (llr h ~ scrv cc,
con~lrnled Ihc f tel"
AnurJ ng In
I 1 f \ 11,., III Illlr\o surphcs mit) HI I
these report~ Hcrculcs un.:r tft
01
I I ~1 1II0l.h nO\\
POSSC-'iSCS
t\\O
the Smith AlliCin Air lorl,;l.:
Ie 1\
l'1dll l hllldllurDC7
ur
Pletersburg with mlltt try
'iuppllcs
'-' II Ind
'1\1 I ' be In the pro
two or Ihree limes a \\I,;ek tnJ lh
tIl
I'lIdll::;lJlg
Ih Ce
Illorc
10 Kattma Mulllo alrbase
stu lIed
I)
I III 1)( 7s already n
liSt:
In the Cap~lvl Strip
Here Ihe ar
t I r &lnl"d I dllll blue <lnd h I\e
Iwes 1::;C tnnsferred III Lornnierci tl
h 1\1 Iht.:lr ret Islr If on numbers bIll
ked oUI
DC 7...F "rcraft rcglSlerLd n G tboll
for the flIght Into 81 ifr I va LUln
1 hI.: \I ms \cnt Ilom South Afn I
da and Sao Tome
In B .fr l VII Sao Tom" conSist maIO
The South AfncHn Capnvi Strip
\
I he Ivy weapons In addtllon to
millt.lry and a r force Inst 11111 nns
l11e(IIC II suppl es md food for the
are close to the Rhodesl In burde
I In Iroups II IS known for ex
It has been an open senet for some
1m
Ihal th planes on thIs route
t me that Rhodeslin aIr frc ght f1f!TIS
Ir \ c;'ICrlllll
sub mathlne
guns
Ire ~ngagcd m ferrv1l1g m Hen II fr
Imel Illlnes gr"nades and even 25
om South Afnc I to Blafra It IS also
I 111l1(ler ,-:uns wllh ammul1ltJon
I frequent occurrence H Sal sGurv
II l~ 11"0 known th \l the
Shuth
Airport to see II DC 7 from lohan
"IJ Ie 11)-. !Ike Ihe French make usc
nesburg commg 1(1 to land c lrrvrng
of Libreville
thc Gabon cap tal IS
Iwo three
or
even four
light
H1 Issembly pomt m the 'rms 11ft
t1rcrafl which are subsequently flo
1 P Ifr I Il IS thought that
the
"n nlo Blarm
South Afr l InS send only
hghler
the Rhodel;lln lhtrlJr (on
Irllls-machlne guns
sub machine
n 111\ urt' Inl'\tn~ IMe OperatIOn
~Ir
I I ll'i h \look IS and rtfles
ImmuOi
Tr:1I1'\ '\fr el ltd Ihesc '\ecret (lIghh I l11l-through I lbrev lie (Line Fcature

lll~

r,

MOSI Of us Alghans pnde our
sclves on the supero frull" we gro~
If! In ~ country Wc have no doubt
I}I,; sweetest
100 tne tendcrest me
I(jUS n the wnole world I he vnr
lIUS types o'r grapes we r lise
n
OIHerem ,reus IS oeyond rhe com
prcnenslOn vi an outslQ'Cr WAO h l!<>
not sech to believe them
At tne present stuge at autumn
Iiowcver, tnc stock at melons
has
!'it trted to dwmdte to only one typc
known as
.rkant
which
comes
I rom thc north 1hIS IS a kmd 01
11eliln tn II you have to bang from
Ille Lell ng n 'order to let It ripen
n wrntel And bccause of Its
bIg
!'.IIC tOu Ihc heavenly yellow
and
glc n hues Ih It make this melon so
u.lstmgu shcl.! Irom ochers It forms
II I..t: UCl.:Il1 1I1\e pIece dangl ng Ir
U 11 lilt.: "h Ic L:cliing high Ibovc o,,;s
I e III)
Ilvcrh mgomg
Ihe
dmner
table
1111.: nOlI.;
til
Irk Inl melon
IS
k ... pl n L Iptlvlty
the more
tcn
der II bccllmcs bccause when J( Is
broughl to Ihe m Irket the skm Js
' I IfllLk Ih II }Oll Wl uld lake It lor
I PUIl1P'" n ur Idllilly the skin turn:'!
mto
me tt
_nd cvcntu Illy
when
}'uu Ihrusl tht.: kOllc Inlo lis he irt
) I U \\ II witness I thm skm on lap
Ind the re'il til goodIes
Hnwcvcl lhe people who Irc nol
Ih 11 P II elll rleler 10 huy I wal"'T
lIleh 11 01 1\\\1 nuv. '\cllmg fur AI!!
I
pt.:
st.: I
lilt.: A(llh III d ltullfc..l
r \ clghl IIH: l'illfel11cnl Roughl} I
~l.:CI " I~ mudl l'i clght k t1u~
lnd
\till t: In hi) Ih, llltlt:h ... 1 dellt: ou,
\1 nici lclnn III
tprrllX Oltltely
2~
unh whl',.:h 1\ dIrt che tp
BUI
do
,Ie
\ III I llle I n ,hOPf ng
It
Ih
sHI" "Ilk "III"i whele
you
l lfl
I.:
n, 01 Iht.:111 on s de
III
lUc.:1 III OUj' I gooo
\\i III;
melon )01 h IVC to know hel\\ I
tllnll I. Ih" "'l It,:
Most \1 Ih
\\,
lerllldon"i lIt: flpe lhese d IYS
M
I' II..
III Ih ng Vl\ll don t
h IVC II
wony blllli BIll Ih~re IS nne ~n Ig
Somt:
I Ihe Ipl.: nnes are Ilhcrou
mtl 0(.1 gond 11 e II Be' d s IS Ihl.:
Hel ~ tnd II1d
Arghandah
V tlle\
I.: 1 \" \\ ndlll III watermcltlns m re

With Waleh

"

Loss 01 lite causes universal distress

III

II

, I....

Though Chad ,erself (pOpullLlon
J,SO(M>OO), with an mnu 11 per (:a
pHD Income of only about 70 doJ

---'-------'--

UI I d
- It ns
"iCl.:fel f\
(,eHef II lJ I h 11'1.1 his onLt: agam
I I

d Orsay

------

1 hI.:

r r u

QUl>1

(French Foreign MInistry) IS Illvc
to Ch Id s str Iteglc Importance
In
the centre ot French spcakJlOg
AI
rJca the 5t Iblhty of wh ch JS vtt 11
to I~e mamtenance of Fr.ance s v lSI
commercial mterests dn the
nre t
p lrtlcul.,rly thc mining of uramum
aod oUler minerals

ernment It Ie lsI hesllitc beforc co
mmltlOg It ltsclf to further remfor
eng the Chad gurnson
OffielD Is .It
the Qunl d Orsay arc lIso embltTra
5stngly aw Ire at the mounting str
cngth ()( Afncafl opinIOn on
thiS
mattcr
I hc eh Id war developed from
local nol by Arab nomads n 1965
Later the so-callcd Fronl de Llbe
ration NlltlOnllle du Tchad (Fronll
n It) be ame the orgams ng force be
h od Ih'" revolt rind IS clearly res
pons bl~ ror hIving csc IIltcd Jt to Its
rresent proportIons
I he
br tins
beh nd Frohnal arc those of
Dr
Abba SJddlck I former Educ ilion
Minister
Frohn It tllegcs Ih II II has rcpr
sent Itlves m Algen I
the
Sud In
and Nigen t (Ill Kadun tl 1 hough I
h ~s repc llcdly denlcd rcce vtng fill
elgn aSSIstance Its
pre..,~
rele Ises
have been published
wuh
appro
\ I III '-up lind Frohn II reprcsen
latlves nre known to have \" Ic I
Jt:1q SYria and other Ar Ib slates
OOlclal clI:c1eli hcre III Par s
W'
also ~oncer~"d Ibout recent C!nt
Clo;,m of the whole question of Fren
h ... I 1Ilrv nlcnnntlnn In Afr c In
countr es nol I nly In Chad
Wh Ie
at:ceptlng til II stich nte venllnn
Pi
IOderllken II Ihe rcquest of Afn
e tn governmcnt cnn ...erned onder Ih
lerms of mutu II dcfnce pact'\
"I
nl.: III [lntl nlhel err LS or French
pnl \ I lege th II r-r tn e III I I Vl.:ne>;
o!ir", \\hen he {\11 nlc e<;h ,\elll
Ih\lklltl
I
11,11
1\1 nl 1\ Ihe coup (I
t tl III L on IIll c dh t I1dertieveloJ'llil
( nngo Br I/Z I \ lie 111
1963
whell
Frlnl.:e filled 10 tnll.:lvene Iht\l i.!h
F'remh I lOP'\ "ere lire Id\ slatlon
nl n Ih
ounll) SIX Illllnlh~ Inler
Illnl.: '"f'lple'ised III IIlempled IllI
I r In Ulur n ( Ihlm I lounlry r eh
In Ilr Inill"
lilt
lilt.:
llllner II til
P l"lls

World tea pact a step nearer?
Ihl

Ihtl:'~I\

of the s luallon The

n

cent the plan

I

bemg remforced
Few, If any mformed observers
would quarrel \\ ltb thiS .lssesment

Fr lOec IS w Ilchmg lht<
p ogre'~
of Ihese \V Ir'i with snn'le Illxlety IS
lny unexpected developments mll~hl
Inc I the Ch3d w Ir The
French
Governmenl s POllilC II pos t on
In
Afr:1C' IS made rarll:u Irly difficult
by Il~ dcd Ired "ymp Ithv for Ge
ner 11 OJukwu s sece~'i on st
\ I
n the NlgCrl1n \\ tr Ind by Ihc COil
I nUlnl- 01101111.:111 Frenlh
Illlhilry
IS~ .. Iann:: to Bllf I
volved Philippe Deeraene
Ihe AI
Pm"edul snl UIl'i of mllrmec..l 'r
ncan C'orre.~pondent of Le Monde
I ndl
ptlhhl t rill I n I e I.;onsllllily
I,",c (h"tlnguished Pans mdependent
lr IWltl/.! Ihe ~ lvcrnlllenl 'i
lilenli
dally e"llmates thc tnt II II hetw,l.'t.:n
n t \Vh II Ihq reg Ird I~ the Int:Ol1
',011 n d 3 {)()()
"",lcll \ II III tllhc II r 11 n \\ hl ... h
Hc d limed n a reLcnl trtlde Ih II
h,llk!<> \lllh III I Ilry Imghl Ih", l!lI\
II"
IIlSe ure lre IS
"I (hall Ire
t.:rlllllllll It JOc "fflt: 10 t.:lHlnlr} f ~
eont nually gelling IIr-gcr md lh II
h nc I rC'hel! on \"hl'~ ,uHollll\
Pre~ denl
lomb db lye"
gvernmenl
I ... h
t! \ ni.! 'Iron/-! nlt1r"
'''ppm I
",eemcd I kelv 10 hive tn flC n sIre n
I
'ie cs~ 111 "I rchell (1 III I l1e
ger trmd IIppOSlllUI1
I he
Frcn h
ghh tlf ng Afrcm nlll1l1 lnd 111
~ n~
n
dlt, I wh Ilscl('vcr 10 prL
Govcrn nelll hIe ennllnlHl w IS Iprl
\elll lilt: 111'1 Inl (1CI\\ nf
't:lllh
rentJy flrlllh re"olved 11 Imr1elll nl
the 14(0 dcfen<:e Irealy
hetwecn Ir 111.:
Ihes" se e"'ilom"l'
l.:f"IISIll tlf Frc-nlh
,111"'11
fr Inn I HI Ih td lOll Ih"ll.: \\ '" I
I hlulh 111 kl, Ihl ~ \
pl)~"'lb 11\ l rIll" r rench t: nl Ill.! fl

tervallts graduate students and people (rom non
gov:cflnment31 aJ::'cncll~-2 It is honed tbat these ree
ruft-s will {urniedl the backbone for a much lu!cded
cadre cf mt< rnatJol1al peace makers

fill IJropo~11 (ome.
II I I
I "hUlt I .. f' l)f 1 pew" ca
d If Ilf I J I , , ( 11111 'J leklug tn tl1('
111
IJI \\ Ill)"'( ntHuher Is In tel nts of thr
III I II 11\\

,II

\ II

II

h

\\1)1111 U1

rcmillln~

ccnt people contihue
rhe exotct str~ngth of Ih" prcsent
French garrison IS unknown Dub de
officIal ctrcles
w \S
mnounc"d
here In ParIS earlv m August th II
about 1,500 French for .. cs
mclud
IRg Foreign LcSJonnulres lOd
[l r
men werc holpmg the Chad ~{l\
crnmcnt mamtnm law md
ordel
but this W 19 c1darly a gross undel
esUmare of the actual number!'. Tl

,he pilol plan alln at traimng middle lelC]
dlplumats, rnthbry cffJCe" s
mterna.lwl,!1 ch II

It d n mls on (he ()Ie

I I 11'1

1\ ,,,

and It

an open question whether Prcsldenl
FranCOIs Tombalb.lyc will rcqucsl
the ....asslslanoe of
morc
French
troops In July he said they would
be reinforced If massacres of mno

pleace Academy f;lfoJ)osaI
II

n some area'i,

Vlly

111111I

IIHI 1111 q~ ITtltive proflol1
III IHlllllllrlSl p~acc 111 tJle
tll( 'HI C'd
':"J ItlJUns
\Vhat
!
I tI~1 IIIII1lC onc docs not

best fall fruit.' are heITe

Worried by"Chud civil war

mill vcrv ,m

1ft U~ ~ptlld "

t,lCJfIJ
III

I VI Y f:/uJrt
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Ihll II

thl\\U, Ind I tnh rn I \ S I
I-: Inl f\lll 111 tim 'I III ~I..: I'!tllh
II

\~Cl"

of the red ligbts This 15 something
qune new to the peonle thiS coun
try A Klng subjecting himself III

the la" s that he has personally
Signed IS mdeed the p a rso!1lftca
tlOn of orderly hfe that he \V1~hE'~

to be established lhrnughcut hIS
kingdom and '" whIch task h.
has succeeded a great deal

Umted States m 1961 t'l' dlStln
~u1shed ViSitor boalded ,I ~2.Chl
IT' MIami Flol'ld~ and (nJovcd
the hJlarlOus nde and the t-l~
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olhu fit III 1 \ II)
1l111p II
I..nll t IIll \ II
I I'
shIp tnd the J II
I ht: rc'\l ul Iht.: IUlle " " taken b\
ghl Ie imS flOm e ghl d lIelent I rl
\ 1I.t.:, \\hose nlLmbcrs \\elt.: c..Il\Il.!~d
Illi
{\\II I \ 11 l.:r \lIr'
lilt.: \\11 I
I I.: II"kll 1\1 n _ hI ) pill
I hI.: buzk ~shl tlelJ l~ rel.:tangtlill
11 '11 '1
4111 I \ 'Oil 1111.:1
Iht: l.;\
trclllt: Imllh III \\ hl ... h , lllirkec..l \In
I I.: ~rtlLJnll In I \\ hI.:' lit.: \V III n
Ihl llr"
Illll.!lc lie t: h Inlllll!
1)0 In 100 Illt:lre' ahll f1l Hkcd hv I
\h I lilt:
When Ihe horsemen hnldlllg
thl.:
c... 1t I.:IUSSCS thc Jailer hnc he h pot:'
nil sed mel the \\hu t.: g Ime IS 'ilt P
ped The e tlf IS then brought to the
cenlrt: of the llelc..l m Irked b
\\hl1t.: C Iclt.: whcre rhe game
IS slar
III agitln
I \ e\nunued on Prt~e ...

GARDhNIl~h: SOl"~: rIP
t J Il~
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I \lL. Illlk" III Ih, t:ll min
III
\ I SII 11t.: illdlmg Ih II
I
llllll ~ I I \IIIL till'" L llUllltl
III
putllng. Ihe f1n .... t:ls trl the Pllt
II WI n
I hl t.: " II 1 II 1111 Ih I
k lui t.:llllllt: I' 'Ullc.:d 1\1
mn",1
1I1\\"IS llf 1111,; l.t:lllpLr IIUII.: IllIlt: hilI
Ihl hid l I (,1 :111 th II hi lIns Ihl.:
\1 II 1 I I I Ire L:l::1 'Iltum!'. 1\1 ~\ hlt:h
I 11
\I
t nil I I w pUI~ dOl "I .. \
I \ \ ht: I II "lgh 100St III
YIIlI
III bu~ ger Illlum pots
II
pi ul1!<> 1.:-- I h ) SI flng n Ihe Illlkl.:
shIll b " I r l't.:l IIltl 111 K<tbul H 1
lei HUI lilt 'I Illt:n II ,,1110rl. l I
n\ nlc d t pUI h I~e Ihe pll!lh
pot..
"h " I 1 I pili lhem 11 Ihe
IllId,
g

he caught after some st

luggl~

Tn hIs voungel

1 J~S til ~ l~
vely fond cf ~kllil
I) It
d
lel he stramed In Ilklt
h \\ IS
tdvlsed not to plI'o. thl") III Lil I
pi one game any (II)
UC ( 111"1..:
lung 5 health IS not III Iv h:-. ( n

\\3S

C(;I

111

lkl I

)j

n

rall Ie In and I illd In
1 h"
1ge Ii'
MaJeSI} I kt:, to
k t:p
In eye on hiS sha\.;~ III I III r I
hI.; takes a dIp l'IO:l 11m tt 1 me
10 the SWImmmg o()ol IDSIJ
II
loyal compound \Vh I1l\(,l (\ppNl
Ulllly Illsf"S
An i hn hIs 1\
Igt:d
'iO m my peuple
In
follu"
SUit In ot UC,'f III k , p
11m

pt IIlCtsSCS mum
I
hr \\i \1,.( II thl ~ hen
up O,Oln Irv p, ult.:
IllI,JdcSII) Ind pl)llh:nt:'~ lit III Ih"
prlxllJel~ l,f I ro\ II hlHlo;,ehllhl \\ h l
In the nast brpd m I
III
1I11
Ih 111 hlll11ll1t\
A lei thus thl 1:1 011
h\ 11 tl
th~ birth day )1 ... ~ 1n
1
I
Introduced the prl ",enl d 1V dt n
(\('1 at 1(' \\ ay of Ill" t 1 11'. P
iJl
\\ ho hilV( been lulnc a II
led
h Ihlllu~hnut Ih\:
Igt.:, II
III I
"itl l}Ilg 1<;- wltnes,,' d 1 \
1 I

~b

from Ihe hod

1\

1 he huzk IShl I I I Ifill 'J ~ III
\\ lthout any. I rps Ill'" \\ I~ pi'
V\ d to the steppc .... (f
"I thl rn
Afghanl~tan by ... IUI3>
It II ~ 1111 II
Slnet: tIme Immt"m011cd 1\ 1 tV 1\
ve;JI Somt hotsem n 1='0-1 III I
yes mau led und"...· the- I I \ ...
scores of agltalt.~ ann I d
lid
fights broke c.ut b t\.\'!1
11\ tl
It ams ~Onll'll 11 ~ (n nllns\ p
I

and

t: ...

I

Ii

III q 11

... I

l're Hit I1t of the SCllltt" Abdul If HU
• "tt (l hl hi II thr- Ito\ 11 P liar.

J)

lH I (onJ:"ratulatc« Ills ~1ajesty on his

..

I I t:s
HIs~lajt:'st ...

l(l ... lldti

Alii.!

01) mplc r . . . iel:l I III to .. t H;ly hl
1411m( pi cl <:;1" d I
lil(1
\ Sl
(crlaln lui s thal mav r.ot
I l'lk
1lJ(~n to r~e 11l\ "" '1( n 1 h'" f dt
latlon suec J.:?rl 111 th <:; In Cl -hot
tim
ann he auo\lcallon uf thl
Simple IUII:-. sO d v sed
I 1111 1<.1
tcd tl I
)Or lit unllq 1:-.
I
Lll
game as fal ns p ... lu1e
The buzk ...:-.hl ~ amt I., ph'" t d II
Kabul I verY vt aL to ot spry Pol i
ceolebrate 115 Ma]~stl s Irth day
partly 111 <I0PI l:.lllf,n of the mo
narch s mteCl,;.,l In the \\~1I temg
of the horsaml n v.. hose capta 1ns
are decolal d b\ the kmg bt:>fOlt
theIr depaltUlc to theIr nattvl to

LxI:" II!<> I rcll.: the secondl method
bee: lu~e the pi 101 drops Its
leaves
anyw Iy md a new SOli With
the
r ght proporl ons of earth s md and
11 nurc 'WI I certamly give the lIeJ
nlLllll I new Ie kSC on 'ife

\ t ust 1? Irdcners
DOwaduys
us ..
,lime artlh I tI fertlb<;"c" to help the
I owe,'i and vegetable~ grow
taste: r
and yield more but thiS IS to
be
dc,ne sp~nnglv otherw se the effect
Wt'H1 d be d 'i l!~trous For a grown-up
l
I' u:-n JUo;;! II sma.1l teaspoonful
I o::urer pho!'.phate
WllUld be the
rJRhl dosage BUI Ihe chemlClll sh
oula be bu ned deep Fiomewhere ab
\ul Iwo Inches from the mam roots
And lhl" ought 10 be repeated onl}
four llln~ , year
When you see a yellow leaf after
lhe pi tnl t1lS alre ldy grown ItS new
one, pluc.:k It mmedlately from the
'ilcm If you 'gee more search
for
worms who,c eggs ~re fertll sed In
the po's afll' Ir lOsfcrTllng the J'llant

good shape
1 hose \\ ho knO\\

ht<,;u

ON GERANIUMS

I he
fll,1
ll1ll~ldclallu.1
\\hI.:11Iht: plllli grow new ones which ta
h Iyltlg. Ihe '\hUlitS IS thc cIllour I h
kn dnH1SI I month or cven less de
t:rt: Ire Ihout Iwenl> I I morc \:l
r: ntlmg on how much the plant hac;
III
Irum ",hllh VI)!I h I\lC III ... hl'
1(lllI'ilcd lIself 10 It~ new enVOlron
t.:
I here ~
wldc I Inge
(
llleni
1111.:,1.: On "Lll. herl.: hUI the best I llle
1 hen III Ihc ger II1lUm~ reqwre I!'.
hi pur... h I'c.: Ihem , when Ihe\ Hl
,\\alel ng tWl e 0 week 1D summer
Il hlillm Itl III Ike sure or the odOLJI
III ome \ week 10 the other three
I spert flo\\t.:r luvers In K Ibul III
"L l'it n'\ I he POlS usuaHy bave
a
Ihe pl)l!'. With I 11111l:turc of \:umrO'1
hole II lhe bonom :wvt1llch ought to
I.: Ilh l!ld l Ig In L manure Ihe best
he him ked by I pebble or. 50meth
typ" llf Ihe Illler ngr"dlenl IS Ihc
ng so is not 10 allo-w the precIous
shel.:p s droppmg,
\\ Ilcr lu seep 'through
InK lIld Ih II \', here nne c tn fmll
Exlr I C lre should be taken not 10
11111rl.: f!O\\ell, lh In tI1vwhcre el ...c
I I Ihe du"" cover t~ geranwm Ie t
Iht: I.;ounln t::\p"rt g Irc..lene"
ftll
yc~ tlf petals because after certam
Ihl r 1t", \\ th Ihe mud broughl b\
\\hlle plump worms dust IS con5ld
HII c.h And hec luse th s con~ 51, of
ered thelT greatest enemy In order
.. II kmds of IOgredlcnls to feed the
to gunrd agamst dust r each J plaTH
rllnls there I!'> no need for ferl I
should be given a complete- shower
sers
It le;1o;,t 0nee I week
As soon IS I geranium IS planted
1 he best time to tran'ifer the ger
either In the pol or n the bed
h
II.: 1\1.:!'> turn yelJuw Experts
llften
In urn" from Ihe beds to the pets IS
phJt:k the Ie Ive" bcforeh md to 1\ I
now hec luse after" lew days the
lro'" w \I -.el In and destroy every
Ih ng The e lre two ways to do
1111' I,' Ihcr w Iter the bed one day
Iht: ll.:! Illd Iran~fer the plant
with
Ihe ~(lrlh surrc:undtng It to the pot
Ilkc Ihe plant out cut IS sec
n II \ roolS plml II In the pot as
.. 1 \ 1 I \H rt:
putting In
something
llew 1 hen "' lIer the pot profusely

t he II
It

n\nllll 11.:1,;' c.:hllll II
Ind llcL~ 1,1 \1.: 1\ Ilh Il P
I I hr gill n Ihur h 111t: II 1\ )SP)I.:
Iht:rc lilt: I
{h l~ ht.: 11.:1 Irt.: s It.! e\er\ yt.: II
It' 11 Ie I I.: Ihe h sl hi I n, nl t: II k
n tht.: liH1I111 \ SOllle 11f the bull'i
Ind 1m, h L\L l llll" III lhc
"" 1\
IrO'11 the Unltcd "\1 lit: b\ II I' I
~Ift uf the Ille Pre' (!Lol luhn I
}\.enn'"d)
Thl pead1 Irec, pt.: I ' Ipplc!'. In I
III 1 s dOll nJ! tht.:
\ lsI
orl.:h Irt!>;
h lVe heen sdectcd hy ,,~pert hI rt
utlHlrt'il" lnd
n.: .1\\ I"" 1l.:c.:Co:\~ hit:
Itl Iht: PI.:0llt.: Iq 'it:l IIHI It: Irn h \\
I modern ort.:h Irt! IS lrg In ~ed II
III !lota Il\:d
Ahll 'Ipltng", from IhI.:
\ Ir IH" nUr$efles Ire 1\ III ,ble I.: Irh
n the sprml! In nllensl the m I
fru Ifill ltul d se.a'\c re"lstlnl "tr In'
HI'i 1\1 'Icsl)' s h(lbb \:'i cons st of
readmg IlhHOfll1!! huollni.!. and f h
og In hI" leIsure he Ie Ills h H)I( ...
1ll0... lh I,; Il Ilt.:r Ilure Ino hlShlq lOti
somctlhlcS some of the nUmerOll'i I l rc un mal'a7 ill'S lrllong them
IhI,;
N lion II Getlgr Inhl Magaz nc pr
h3bl} because of Its nature stud II.:"
The Afghan monalch I::eemc; l(}
enjoy mGtot 109 and s sef'n dliV
109 a limOUSine 011 hiS wav to hiS
farm or hick And II gives such I
nleas~rc to hiS law Hbld n 4 sub
Jects to watch hiS automoblle stopped at an mlerst>cnon
bf ca\Jo::e

h\

Ills M JjCsly hus seOl d
l II 11
S In hunting
II h!l
n I
abroad Hl has tned t1IS 11iC ( \\
111 sorts of feroclolls ~nlm 11 .. III
eluding tigers and 1 ClP:I1 I
11
IJ ,csS"s Ihc blSl C'rJl1, ((111
I
ttophles 111 the coulltry AI"I
"hooting bIrds such :15
rll
ks and pari.ndges Il(
I
I(
short In onc of the va I II dl)t u
mentalv films COVCIIIlI III \IS t
,blOCid I remember th. IIlv tnat
he v,ent duck shoot rl
\\ Ith In
das I~t( PJlme M\
Ml
Pandlt Nehru All )f lSI dd.on HI-.
Majesty Sighted t\\ n (II( k
Jll ... h
above POll1tll1g to on
lind then
to other he shot thi'" bJI J..
Ir
It was child splay
OUl monalch does trout flshmg
1 1 the Ajar V dlev
1 secluded
hav(>n whose ounds sW<trm ""'Jth
uout end v.. here HIS Majesty has
built himself a sum n a , ('o .. tage
But he has done det: 0 sea hshmg
tco DUl 109 hIS Still l Visit to the
"IU~

ccnt years With the seeds tmported
from thc United States, every- seller
II;'tSlsts that hiS products come nght
(rom Lashknrgah But.ln most cues
thcy come from Logar or
sarno
where close to Kabul where they
have not yct started
experiments
\V Ih forclgn sceds
'herefore the
first
thang
you
oUghl 10 do I~ to ask the seller to
glvc you ~ ehadi.otk
This s the
~urest way of ascertamlng that
a
rnllt tn~lde n thIck sk.in IS of thc
nght v nt 1ge
md you Will eOJo)
eating It Say chashak betch
and
thc seller w II cut onc water melon
Ind (" ve you I pIece to ftnd out
for yourself If you want It If you
don I VOU t.: tn l~k t\im to give you
tno(her ch I~h Ik But thiS
u~ually
does nol go on 100 long because the
sellel mly lose hiS temper and use
hiS knife sOlllwhcre else
Mosl Afgh lOS prcfer to eat
the
w ucrmclon when there IS plcnty or
sunshlnc around 1 he more the) enl
the nH re they per'\pl c whIch s con
S Lt re:.J 10 cur" sllghl colds.
OJd
f, t- med f tmlhes do not cat water
m"'lon nfter lunch nr d nner
bUI
II; a rule alm\>sl til the peorle do
not take watc.rmelon before dnnktn~
tea thmkmg that the bc....erage hard
ens the (rutt n the stomach
and
Jeon t dl~( s the norm II d gesllon
Somc houseWIves make bcautlful
dc"'or ltlve pIeces from
watermelon
hy cultlng t In a w ly 10 resemble
~ basket With It~ handle all In ant
p ecc They fill the m~lde w th III
kmds nf smnllcr fruits such n" grt
pe~ of til colours IOd I few ~m~1I
Ipnlco;, Ind pears around them
But we Afghans
have
i'lnother
custom connected With walermelons
I he momenl one I" cut we try to
grtb Ihe ~eeds and
start
'ihclhng
l!l"m W Ih our Idert teeth and eal
th.... sluff n~lde ThiS goes on
till
Iher l'i no 'iced left Th 5 'Pwbabl}
Il lIunl, flU the mCfca,.lng amount
l,f mported seeds whroh tkIs grell
Iv hclped Improve the f1ualllY of thl"
I,; \\nd h st frUit In the fall
I "" lid 'iecond beFit' because
II
h Is more water than melon'

A scene of buzkashl game at Bagraml GuIr grounds

And pluck all

Ihe

w thertng flowers from ttme to trme
In l"t the plant ~row new ones Ge
r ,"Iurns are delightful flower.! when
)'ou t ~kc good care of them

--~,.,.------,-=-----------
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Mrs. Gandhi calls
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unity in India
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NEW DELHI 0 L 1M (Relltcr)
top level commltlec ch urcd by
Pr me Minister Indira (j mdhl Frt
uay c died for tough lctlon to curb
Hmdu Moslcm vl0lencc In India
A policy statemenL adopted by the
n ILion d JOlegr ilion c.;uunt.::11 s stand
mg comlnlltee san1 the recent Hm
du Moslem raots 10 Gupr It state
Westcrn Ind~ rn wh ch al Ie 1st 500
people were k lied hid given
"ier (:HIS sctb lcok 10 thc growth
of
cu11lmun II h 1fl1 ony nd
go tI Will
h the b 1:-;' l I 01
... eeul tr <Ie no
IT ley
Mrs G tndl I \V Irneu the 1,;) nlll I
teC III It the very j Ibnc.; of the n
llon Will be In danger
trouble conttntlcd
A Ie lder of the fight wing Hmdu
Party the Jan Sangh walkeu out n
protcst 19' nst part of the statem
ent which tpparently cntlc 'ied ex
trem st Hindu v cws
Dr Bhal M "\VIr ~ \1<1 he
parr
cularly obJec(eu to I d \Usc cond
emnmg lhe spread of Ihe Ide I that
my mlnorlly cOlllmun ly re4Ulre" to
ht.: Inch mlscu or c1"e 11 should hc
Itlrlt.:d In 1(' I\C Ihe ounlry
In In app trenl rcfercnl.:e III ...I11r
£\ Ih II Pak ..I III h Itt I hand In Ih
(juJ IT II rlols the eOll1lmttce sid It
f rn Iy opposeu tht.: dt.:nunl;llt (n ot
Illy nltlllor ty l.:llIJ mlln Iy I" ht:mg
tnp llr ullt.: or n 1~lCn y
ny
fOreign power
The committcc said thc tie I Ih t
III c~ h rl:L:C l r pnplli III n "till I'
klslln WlHllcl ~}I\e tht: 111ll1t1 ~t ...
kip ( hkm mll-.! ht.: I t III I tlul
It urged the c( Vel nmt:nl
p 1111
U In, InJ "I~"" II IlklC I rill lei r
Iga. n,,1 the ,piC Id
(;Olllmun II h
I , lid \1 l\nl.:c Inti ' I II mlntll 1\
nlere~ls IllI1 I be pr'Ie lcd
01
M ~h Vir I )ld rerm 1(: r, 'lie
th II Ihe I I t: he nbJc( led I I me IIlI
p Impcnng I
rcc tI Ir Inl m n r Iv
H~ s It! I
"I M sk n 111
Ind
d
I
tl t l"{l II
I.: I t::
f
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r
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Jordanian positions
South 01 Dead Sea
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111kh
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dClful
I he ~tl: lk'i welc guod bl I II c prl
t.:C:'l of both sort
Ind h IrJ
d Ink~
were cxorblllt''lt will h were forgl

vc thle bee IUSC the rlol:ccds were tl
help buy wheel eh tlfS for the cr r

pled

llr

R IhlTll M IJ d Plesltlt:llt
tht.:
Ih t Iry (illb K Ihlll II1ltoulIced Iht.:
,..o.;nl 1 111 11 Irl.Ull Ptklsttn lOti Fr
101;t:: 10 Ihe IUlhcnce "h 1 prcsenh.:d
Ihl.: II
Iuh b lOne S lOll
exprt:,",scd
tht.:lr pie Isure III IUemhng the mcc
t ng 1 hen he th lnk1:<1 the v t.:e lit.:
sident the sccrellry
Ind the Ir I
surer uf the dub lilt! (Ieorge Kh I
IIr I the I eb Ine.:"e.: 11 IIllger (I Ihl
Inlercont1l1ent II K lhlll fnl 1111.: II
ublc they hid I tk Il 11 r n~ 1Ill!. t.:
erythmg
Modcrn d lI1eCs Ih II L lI11prl"nl Ih
must Illr 1(:1 ve Jc liUlt: IIf 1h.IS I
hv llC 1
II
IlOg \'ol.:l<.: performed
tuxedo, 1I1d tidies 1Il I Il st I Ish llll
Iblc gowns who seemed III <:nl \
every m nute of the l IOgcn II g I
together BUI Ihe dre.... Ih It 11Ir Ilkd
OIC ml st W I.. .
I hlld. Ind In
\.'. Ih gold IIt;ed fln1" IUIIH.:tI ,nt
II
eveOing gown I h(,' ~orgetlll
\lg I
rldy sUI n~ bes de mv "fe dsu 'p
kc perfeet J nglr .. h tn 111111.11 her h\
Illy Her h Isb I ilL! IN I~ t:n~ Iged II
t.:onver~ lion With I Rtll In n llw\ r
from I Ihu (,' wh hid llie 1<:' til
l eel ng \', III h...
lId f Ihe
An I
r I hit:
P
t:g
(kn Bt
\
Hl.:r c.. c 1 I t.:
I C A"
HI I n \ ho v, n
1 (d ICe I
nt.: ~ 1e.:l1lher 10 !hc
I
en
c
(Ie,
n n )f many 1\
I
1<: I" h 1 r lIn
1 Ihe h shfll ~Idc

If

ghan pa nler

,"11

1)( 1Il 'brtrn a:nd I Ikt ..... "Wit r
""alurd 1\ al K 1\111 In I lid ,.. . 1

b I left I
I I t: 1.:( llIn n que ., ,d
! II, yc I r Wl U Itl he b It three
I (,:, Ill.: vulume l)f 1 J( 4 nd would
e;(cl.: u the 1968 f gUlt.: by more than
rt:l It:rtt
des ra
I he I;ortlm ss on Judged
hIe Ih II II IIlle should mt.:rcase Its
ntports or
Soviet
manufactured
g Js IJl P Irul:ular machmes and
II.: \ Y e4U pmen( the: cummuOIque
tI I he French Side said It would
... 1111 nue III Ilbcrallsc Import
polley
I r ~tlVlct guod ..
SIUUIt.:S would continue on French
p II patlon m l:onslrucllon of a
dllllu~c plant In tht.: USSR
and
III I rClIlh outfJt1mg (If a Soviet gas
. .ll If II <: l.l (n planl
\ pr I Ilnl \'. \.. S gnt:ll on condt
{ r IClIOI rWdUl t on of mac
, 1... 1 and Ihe cn nmlSSlon also
II \ I
f ( rerat on 10 the
fleld~
I.. r cfHrgv Olclt:r lo~\ and
It:I\\

n

I'ARIS Oct

1M IAFP)-Stlien

II the P TIS talk .. Will cant nuc.:
IIntll J-Imol glvt.:" ur lis Ide l
I f
'eeret ncgollat oos he1ween the U <;
Inti tht.:
provls"," II rcv( lullon lr}
l )Vcrnmenl
the S luth Vleln Illlesc
klcg IlIon W Irned \esterday
A tleleg,lIon ,pokt:sman cJe'Lrlbt:t1
(Ilk,
llie propm II r H ,u... h secrel
n Itle 'hllrsd ty hy t:hlef North Vlct
II Illlc..~C dcleg lIe Wu til
Thu\
I"
,heer prop Ig lnd I
I hc only nt.:\\ clement
wh I.:h
'el hre Ik the P Irt~ deadluck WI!
ht: Ihe communist s de s 19ree
I negot ate" Ih US
he Sid
Ie

HI th the U S lnu Suuth
Vlel
1ll1lieSe ddegatluns have dearly told
lht: I.: 1I1111Unl~t slue Lhal Ihey was(eu
tho r lune when Ihey tr eJ tu cre II
d \ '" ns nn uur sldl.:
\\1,.; have llso SilO Ihal we were
t: h 1 h IVt.: prlvale t.:onla~ ts With
Iht: ,'her SIlt.: fllr an explor It on 01
II I 'UI.:\
111\
It
I sltle r upusal (or
Ill" lll) I I,;tl I I on govl.:rnmenl bel
ll.,I.:r1 thl.: 1 100 tht: U S ~hllw, ... o
mplcle dlsr(:g rd lor tht.: people (f
S IUlh Vleln 1m whose leg I gl vern
menl we <.lIe
he said
I he South VIetnamese View of
Xl n 1 huy s pi oposal was conveyed
to outgOIQg U S delegalJon spoka.
esman Harold Kaplan
dUring
luncheon glveil In hiS hunour
b>
South Vetnamese deputy
l.\::leg t

\Ion head Nguyen Xuan Phong
Phong said that In makimg hiS
otIer Xuan rhuy was
aboslutcJy
IOsmcere
South VJetnamese delegallon sour
ces suggested that Thuy had caughl

PRG delegate Mrs

Nguyen

Thm

Bmh short when he made hiS proposal al the end of hIS speech whl.ch
came after Mrs Bmh s own add
reSli to the 58th sessIon of the talks

Thursd.y
They also potnted 10 Ihe fact that
HanOI press l:ommenh
yeslerd Iy
made no reference wha1soever
10
Il1UY ~
proposal

too H .... ~

WlflTl:a

to l:ash In on the gold o[ Silence
Probably he has
m my people
talkmg nonsensc
An honourary f1lcml)
of
lOC
dub slltmg It thc next table was
oon(: other th \n the t.::clebrated Af

roft

USSR elaborates on tasks
peformed by triple flight
lcccraft wh.lch flew

the Irlple fhgbt

JlCcllvely
The three shIps

grouped

In

landed

softly

Without mCldent ThurSday
Fnday
md Saturday
r aliS reIterated that Soyuz 8 s po
I "hute landll1g northwest of Kozak
hastan was so perfect that a walltmg
hellcoptcr was able to observe the
..~~p Ilecr lft s descent
tP Other p~)'" lIVe.: Ichleyemenls
or
Ihc tnr.le fllghl were the f rst metal
welding operations In space whtch
werc pcrformed by the crew of So
yuz 6 II1d Ihe precIous manual and
Hltom lilt: "c1dmg d Ita furnished by
lhe Ihree ship s manoeuvres
close
10 and Ir HII1t1 cach other In orbll
1 he three ves."c1s formed the equi
v l!t;nt of I 111 mature planetary sys
lem In ludltlOn to the pllotmg cx
penence !ioome experts here expecl
III It the expcr mnt w II furlllsh va
IlIablc dOlt t on g IVllalon mteral
I on helwct.:n crafts In space
J he shtp s brought back i we dth
or rhotognphs of cloud cover occ
ans foreslS dc.<;erts anti ICC
Ind
I tnd masses wh eh Irc of consider
able el,;onom t.: and sCientific
mle

Wed
rl

n

(
I

urn of the third Soyuz spaceship
emphaslscd the economic Interest of

Icrday
Soyuz 6 7 and 8 With a total of
scven cosmonauts on board were la
unched 00 Oct 11 12 .nd 13 res

lhe
I

MOSCOW Oet 14 (AFP)-The
last of !he three manned Soyuz sporbital fhght between Oct I I and
J6 landed s lfely In Katakhstan yes

Inler

I

TOO""

SOYUZ·8 RETURNS
SAFELY TO EARTH

I -14 members hid \rr ved m Kabul
~PCI,;I I UoclI1g 707 on Wedncs
d t} IOd left e Irly on Fnday
Lesh\.:
Puln III
preslGcnt 01
the
union.
1\\0 mJcd
lwo gold med \11 ons or'll,;
I, Amb ISS ldor Neum mo II1d tntl
II II h
\manullih M ll1SUn vo\
crnur of Kabul fur Illlking thell
11\ IS I h.:as 101 IS pu~s ble In ttll~
Inwn 'he med Illtons were mmtcd
I Ihl.: U\.:ll"JOn or the 250lh
lllllt
"t:r If} tlf the founu ng of Dellot
I It II I,) 11 hi, 700 memht:rs IIhl
I Illke!"1 II .. 011.: uf them II lht:
Il.:Cepl III Ihcy wen.: enlhr Illed
hy
I tI I.. ,II whll,;h Ihcy I, ... k Iy \\ II hl.:t1
fit m tht.: v tnllgt.: po nt t I Ihe Al
~h 111 1 nur ... 1 Org 'lIS Ilion s box
:.II
lhl ( IIf (l r"t.: Iltl aim 'I III I
IhclIl I.:nJ 1>ctl K hIll, 11 ghl
\ e
r 0 I Ill<.: Il p (f Iht: Il1eall) lot.:: lied
I II \\ht:re Iht: 1111<:ll ntmenl d H
I I HI... I hq I It! I It.: In lell theIr
I I \\ Illlher.. Inti ulht;r Amen .. 111'
III Ih til Ihe spnll1 lh urn .. of Af
II In"1 I I(
tllr III
I It:
tour s
f r m.

~o

1«" ... aK

I

rest
OffiC131 texts after Ihc safe

Tanning, Dyeing and Garment Mfg.
Co

MOSCOW

t1

f.

We are ftccpmg our summer sale prICes II) yc lr lound
2 odourJcss and pO:"th:enchas through our special tannl11~
3 All kinds of Afghan handIcrafts
4 Tanned karakul SklOS from wh leh we make coats bags etc
5 Orders of anywhere bandied
6 Packages sent any where In the world
7- We are dOlDg all kind of laUo rmg for ladl(.~
. and gentlemen
If you ar~ in a wrry the cloth mg well be tailored IJ1 thrc( days
tnne

NATIONAL, the famous name
the world

Oct

19

(Reuter)-

1 he Soviet Umon and Cbma will
heg n talks m Pek.lng tomorrow a m
cd at settling border dtspute between
the two countrues
A Moscow announcement
said
FIrst Deputy Foretgn MInister Va
slly Kuznetsov 68 a former am bas
sador to Chma With reputatIOn of
bemg Kreml n stop trouble-shooter
was on hts way to PeklOg at the head
of an eight man delegalton
Soon afterwards Pekl\og said De
puly Foreign Mmlster CtUao Kuan
Hua would lead the Chinese dclega
tlon at the talks openmg on Mon
d.y
~.
It was the ftrS~claJ word from
Ihe two Side on the talks s nee eh na
announced On October 7 that the
two countnes had agreed to
diS
cuss thclr Far Eastcrn border dlS
putes nt dcputy foreIgn
mInisters

level

Provincial public
health heads hold
annual seminar
KABUL Oct

In

reI

USSR-China talks
on border dispute
to start Monday

Inc POBox 449 Kabul AfghanIstan Tel 40803

BIG NEWS
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Ilhkhta

1-

The annual seminar of lhl' pull
lie health directors llf the pravln
t~s was
Inaugurated ). esterday
morning 10 the puoh... nt-1.lth In
... tltute audItOrium
'"he scmlO Ir dl~CUSSCS problems
relatt d to publle healtl1 \\ av" to
(om bat diseases and solvln~ pro
blems confronttng
tr c
puh\Jc
health centres m Afgh tntstan
fhl.: three
week semlllar In
whIch 10 addlhon to prOViT clal
publH ht>alth dlfl'C' Jh
offlllDJs

I the Public lieJllh
tl

<

dso laklOg oart

MIIlI trv
repi e<>en a

t1v< s uf thc World Health Olga
Ilion lOd UNICI F
Illl'nd 109
Opening thc mlt t n

OIS

II< "Ilh Mmlster

Dr

Il

also

[)cp ty

Abdullih

Omcr In I spel.'c:h s tid Iht.: h<':Cil1h
<:cntrcs h IVt: been e ta )llshcd r
th<: coun1lY to h wile
Ihe slck

lie hbped that th
tentrc~

Tal) Rl((,dcr
l( \ cr Opel alion

Mod~1

• via Tehran

Kat3'f

.... rk uf Ihese

A message of congratulations from

lhc pal ly central committee
the
Supreme Soviet and the government
to spacc programme personnel de.o;
c;r bed the seven Soyuz cosmonauts
miSSion as to solve JmpOrlant prac
IIcal Ia.~ks necessary tor perfectmg
Ihe plloLlng of lip IceshlPS and for
ue IIl1lg orhtlll stations of sCientific
tnd cconomlc lmportan~
Thc message sa d the cosmonauls
l: Irfled 0111 I greal
volume
of
work
'he I a,,~ lOmmt ntque slid resear
I,;h dur ng Ihe fllghls mcluded detcr
111oIOtll1011 of the way~ of the use of
p loted orbital sp;\ce ~ystems
fur
the needs of Ihe national Cl:onomy
II cOllltnuetl
Expenments were
l: Irrlcd out 10 study gcologtcal SCt.:
tons so \5 to determme the posslbl
I Iy of appraising reserves of mmeral
I IW maten13ls the hnes of dlstnbu
t on of rhe snow cover and tee were
Jelertlllned The cosmonauts
con
I It.:t1 cxrcflmenls to de term me ref
ICt.:IIVC propcrtll::s o{ vast forests dc
..ells and other sect ons of the sur
f (C or the earth
Vin ous weldmg work
was do
c by the Soyuz (i (fCW automal
\, lly tIld w th remote control from
)Il hoard
The descenlS of all three
craft
wa<; efTet.:led w th the use of aero
tI yna mel ft IOd the overloads on
rhe descent scctlons were small
The Tas.. communique listed the

lollnwmg

fulfilled tasks

Check 109 lI1d testlOg at
the
systems and Improved dcslgn of the
Soyuz spillecraft
Testmg of system of
manual
control orJcnt3hon and stabilisation
In or!>lt and checkmg of
naviga
tonal £acthtles
- Mutual manoeuvermg
of the
spaceships In the orbJt With the aIm
of solvmg a number of questions 10
thc tcstmg ot piloted space systems
- Testmg of systems of control
of l group flight of three space
ships Simultaneously
-Sc entitle observation and photo

graphy of geological and geographic
obJects of the earth as well as study
of ,ts atmospbere With the aJm of
lestll1g methods for use An the na
110nal c anomy of the data obtamed
- All round reesarch m the near
earth outer space from aboard the
three spaceships
- SClenhfic and
technIcal
ex
per ments nduding tests of different
mcthods of weldmg m the condltriQns
of spacc vacuum and weightlessness
Medical bIOlogical research to
further study the mfluence of the
space fl ght factors on the human
orgaOlsm

Oct

IlR USSEI S Oct

19 (DP) -sec

lions 1eemed to be the only way to
oonvmce pubhe oplOlon ot the
NATO alliances (rury peaceful
n
tentrtons the secretary general told
all
Ihe 150 parllamentanans (rom

NATO eountries
He also turned 19amsl the
Hal
reJl.:CIII.)J1 of Moscow s proposal for
I European conference but named
Ihree cundltlons for It
I -Parl1elpallon of the
Un ted
Stales and Canada

Oet

19,

(Reuter)-

durma a storm 19 to 23 /Ioms from
sbore and adVIsed to satl northwest
tbwards North Vietnam the spokes
man said In a slatement
fhe statement followed a
State
UepartmcnI announcement to Wa

19-The

shJngton of the release The Depart-

followmg medical bullet n was ASSU

ment expressed the hope HanOI ml
ght reclprocate by freemg some ea
ptured Amencans
The 10 f ~hermen Were rescued by
U S destroyers followmg a .storm 10

ed Fnday by Bethesda Naval Has
pllal where Her MaJesty tbe Queen
IS hospttahsed
Her Majesty IS undergomg treat

ment at Bethesda Naval HospItal
followlDg the surgery performed on Gulf of Tonk' n In late July
State Department spokesman Ro
October 10 The progress of her re '
bert J McCloskey said arrangement~
t:overy ts satisfactory and It IS ex
were worked out by U Sand Nortb
pecled
that
the
condit on
VIetnamese representatives In Pans
of her fight wrist which was frac:tured In Apnl thts year Will con
llOue 10 Jmprove
IndlcatolOns are that Her Majesty
WIll spend an additional few days at
Ihe hospital
Her M aJcsty s medtcal care at the
US Naval Hospital here locludes
the servIces of (wo top Naval pby
s clans
Onc of them IS Captam Robert
Horatio Brown who was a recogDl
scd expert on orthopediC surgery wh
en he was named Chief of the Be
thesd l N IvaI Hospital s orthopedic
'ierv ce 10 1964 a post he sllll holds
A graduate of Harvard
Uruver
( Continued on Page A. )

HRH Princess
Khatol gives birth
to a bahy boy
KABUL, Oet 19
(JIakhtar, The wife of HRn prince ahmad
Shah lrll ve birth to a Iq by boy
In the Kabul MaternIty HO'J}ltal
at 4 45 P m Friday the
Itoyal
Protoeol Department annolRleed
A medleal bulletm Issup-<! by
the hospItal says that UKH Prtn
cess Khatol Is \n good health
ThIs Is the second son to Prince
Ahmad SMh

No effor! was made to swap

the

The tour of 43 persons who re
ceolly vlslted Kabul sponsored by
the SmltbsoDlan Assoctate represen
ted the most prestigious cultural or
ganls3tJon and museum m the UOI
(ed States the Smithsonian lnstitu
tlon
ThiS IOstltullon serves as a centre
of mterest II.n cultural atld artlstJc
subjects In the UDited States and
as such has the dlrect support aDd
partiCipatIOn of the government
The ASSOCiation are a group of
8 000 persons who are mterested m
the work of the InstitutIon and pro
vtde publClty and fmanclal su art

PIt

2-A dia~ogue on the lmprovem
ent of Eas( West relations between
Ihe members or the two pact sys
terns and nol On thOIr dissolution
(hid purpose of the conference sh
au It! nol be the seUmg up of a new
SClllrlty system 10 Europe
3-The subjects to be discussed
muSI be clearly defmed beforehand
If IhlS were not done the danger
ex sled that the Europan status quo
and with 1t the diVISIOn of Germany
would be confirmed
Brm..lo openly crltlCtsed the Ame
rlcan intentions to place additional
defcnt:c burdens on Europes shoul
der"
He said the defence of Western
Furope ~hould be Sl;en a8 a Jomt
i\(f I r Europe was merely the
flul
I ne of de{ent:e In the entire North
All tnhc area
Gener tl Andrew
) Goodpaster
"upreme allted commander Europe:

sa d yeslerday that of NATO WIShes
10

Ivold

the ternble costs of war
( CO'Iumued on Page 4 )

would fUI th{ r expand

WASHINGTON

Oet

19

(Reu

lcr) -Prestdent N xon presses
hiS
flgbl against mflatlon a step further
yesterday WIth 8 Circular leiter to
bUSiness and labour leaders urgmg
theIr cooperatJon to keep down prJ
Ce and wage Increases
The leiter IS a tallow up lo N I
xon s radiO nddre.~s. Fnday In wh <.:h
he saId the admtntstratlOn IS curmg
the causes of cost..of hvmg
l"IlSC!li
that have gone unchecked for more
than f ve yean
The Pre~udent SBld he 1S sendmg
the letter to a cross sechon of lea
ders tn labour and busmess draw
109 their attentIOn to the latest fa
cts of economlC 1ife
I am askmg them to take a hard
look at what the government
has
done In these nme months (since
hiS adm D1stratlon took office-not
Just our words but
our deeds
NI"on sa1d
And I am ask:lOg them to make
their own future plans on the basts
at: worko.ng and scUmg m 8 country
that IS not foohng about slowmg

I

for Its acllvltles. Several tours are
arranged each year to varIOus parts
of the world to encourage continu
Ing IOterest amoDg the AsSOCiates
These are usually orgamsed to pro
vJde an IDternatlonal education In
some subjects such as arcbltecture
art ctty plannmg etc
In the case of the tour that came
to AfghaDJstan the group
VIsited
vanous Sites of archeological mte
rest 10 PakIStan Afghal'Jllstan
and

Iran
In Afghanistan the ASSOCiates V)
stted BamIan Herg.t Mazart Shanf
and GhazDt as wdl as Kabul and
Its famous museum
The leader of the tour was Dr
R chard H Howlaod
Special As-!!Stant to the Secre(ary of the Smith
soIlltan The majority of the mem
bers of the tour are from tbe Wa
shlflglon 0 C area With a lesser
number from New York. Interest
111 thiS area of the world was rals
ed conSiderably In 1966 by a show
109 In the Smlthsoman Instltutton
of antlqUl1tles from the collectIon of
the Kabul Museum
Leslie Putnam PresIdent of the
EngJlsh SpeaklDg Umon of DetrOit
brought a large number of ht~ mem
hers (0 Afgbantstan for a v sJ1 dur
JOg Oct boer 16 18 The group was
poSSibly the largest chartered tour
ever to VtSI1 Afahamstan and total

ed L42
Each year Putnam related
the
Unton organISeS several obarter to
un 10 vanous parts of Ihe world
and 111 the ease of Ihe recent VISI
tors the flight wn~ one whIch wouJd
drcle the globe The IXtro t mem
bersh p of the Uruon IS more than
olght hundred persons
'[be orgamsaUon \1Self was form
ed of people who have a speCial In
terest 10 English culture from
Its
earliest beglnnlOg
to Its
present
Influence espeCially 10 the UI1IIted

States
It IS concerned With the Impor
taoee of the English language as It
becomes more and more used
as
an mternatlonal means of commu
mcatlQn The Umon mterests Itself
.n the contmwng Improvemet of
tea<;:bmg materials and methods used
10 prOViding English instruction ar

ound the world
Durmg the recetplon offered

US

by

Ambassador Neumann a spe

clal act commemorated the new lies

of fflend.h,p between K.bul and
DetrOiI which had been forged by
the viSIt
I

Pro\llleJal publle health dlreetors seminar

rei

,

2';711

*_ •
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fishermen

for captured Americans

because the U S did not look upon
the North VIetnamese as anythmg
but mnocent seamen whose vessels
were lost In a storm he said
Yesterday s Saigon statement saId

the 10 men had been IOlervlewed by
a delegate of the IInternational com

mille of the Red Cro.s who had
reported them to be 10 good health
They had expressed a desire to be
returned to North Vietnam
The decilion to provJde them With

the Junk had been made

eonsul

In

tnt On With the South
Vietrtamese
government the statement added

It said the Un ted States govern
meot ongm.lly proposed to North
Vietnam Ihat the men be sent to
Vientiane tn [aos for repatnation
by air

It w IS beheved thiS method of
lepatrlallOn would be So mpller and
more exped L10us
The governmcnt of North VICt
nan) reCused I) Igree to this pro

po.al
The men arc therefore being re
patnated by ::lea In accordance With
the deslre of the US government
to enable these IOdtvlduals rescued
at sea nearly three months ago to
return to their natIVe land
The North Vietnamese rescued

10

two groups of f,ve on Joly 29 and
30 hav~ been held SlnCC then In Da
nAng the Amencan base town 10
northern South Vietnam
Seven North Vtetnamese clvtllan
seamen were relen!led 1n a slm lar

f.sh,on last December 16

-----------Nixon may speed
labour

Nixon urges business,
leaders to keep down prices

Smithsonian Associates
sponsors group-tour here

Brosio backs active, flexible
NATO policy towards East
relary General Manila 8roslo here
yesterday advocated an acllve and
Oexi ble policy of N A1 0
I,;oun
tPles towards Ihc east
Addressmg the NATO s
parlta
mentan to conference plcnary ses
!Uon BrosJO said a pullcy of IOWa
live and negottat onl; w 1S the best
way 10 rna ntalll ~Irm sohdar ty am
nng the western alhes
fnactlvlty could only lead to dou
bts and frustration
Honest and consistent efforts for
an JIDprovement of East West rela

SAIGON

fhe North Vietnamese
f shermen
resl;ued by the Untted States navy

1"~covery
WASHINGTON

'

U.S. releases 10 N. Viefnamesefishermen

Her Majesty
making
satisfactory

RQ 203 s Ilandsom( <..:assctte With !o.lll\ple

NATIONAL IS one of the leadIng electriC
companIes In the world Products of NATIONAL company are durable, beautiful and fit for every pocket
These are factors that gIve NATlONAL products
worldWIde fame
NATIONAL produces 200 different model of
transIStors and electriC radiOS, radiograms, taperecorders and radio-tapes 10 various SIZes, mostly they
run on both battery alld electricity and meet everybody's taste
NATIONAL lefrlgerators, washIng machlDes,
JUice squeezIng machIncs, eJectllc heaters and hundreds of other apphances produced by NATIONTL
company are ,Ivalalble In markets throughout AfghanIstan
,
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oc.-nl81::8 1.0. WilT

crUll who With hiS (III stature and
<.hglUhed m mner \vlll \,;CI tamly add
grace and colour 10 the club
I he fourth event thllt took place
1I1 town happened on I hursd Iy m
glH I hI.: Amenc III Amb t~S ldor md
Mrs Ncum mn gave I receptlon In
honour 01 the members of the Eng
Ish pe kmg Un 011 o[ Detroit M
(II g n \\ho wele to K lbul for two

1-

between U.S., Hanoi

Britain denies

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 71 and ')1 pm ,\"" n
t an colour lilnl d ubb- d lU J arM
lilt: WRECKING CUI \\
,,,th

till

reltng
\rranged

t.: II

01 secret talks

d the
I.:ISU
el
ln
I

(

- >

I arlah

night
The hall wllh ,Is posh wIll Lo wall

Saigon opposes idea

~

SlUt
III tl.
rUll 11\ , Ith
<astern l .. tern Inti Len I tI Ht>t.:1
uHal \\ III hI.; cllIlltl\
th(" t t It r
parts ot lhe < lInll
II t (I tl
Yesterda.)
t'tt \\ Inth ... t
1ft I'"
wcre !Sost III I
(1 1h \\ ,til • nl h
of U C KK I Ihe Cl Idesl :Jn~ ...
""cre North ~ dall!!, :.I:IH1 I II WIth
a low 01 :l '- J'l
,1
l flO;)
temperature til K lhul
It
11 I{I
am was .. l ( IK I \\1111 I!JIIl t
uf duud \\ Jlld ~LJ d '"
<led 111 K Ibul It f 1) I Ilf't~
\ cst< rd n
It llIJh r HUI I"
KalJul
)( (
! (
I
(~ I
I
8 F
{ I
'{
(
Kandahar

II< rat

An Hallan pop band with a male
and , fcm lie smger kepi the guests
a go go t 11 the wee hour~ of the

Ihc

Weather

,

few from Lyon Fr mec

leased by hiS numerous friends

rn \kc ..., speech but he preferred

I

lel1honc '"("nair

H'

1(1

I he wlIlnt::r... Ihls ye Ir were
II.: IillS Ir 1J I q h '\ll1llngln
kh anu JOZj so
I ht.: llnt g I I e pi yed I Gh 11
Ct d UI
"1 b~t.:411ently \II h \lo Itt.:heu
by lhe r mk and rtle bet.: IUSC I thc
duser dlSI lOLl: nJ the ~m lllt.:r sIze
of the field A{, "0 W:.J.S Lharg d
rn enlry "cket~ tltc proceeds of wh
IL h Will be conle hUled h) the Af
j.:hlll Rc:u (res~t:nt Soclcty
whose
"pel! II week h 1\ Ilready sllrled
I he 17th 1llt.:t.:1 ng 01 Iht:
Kahul
H I n (I Ih W h heltl II Ihe spa<.:

Ahadl Karte SaId Noor ~Ioham
mad Sbah
J ar:lIh Jade Nader Pashtoon

•tr.
't

W IS

Kabul Intercontmental Hotel
11 X
pm Wednesday to mark Ihe K.lng s

I

!\nan3 Jade !\1alw:lnd
Sana} ec Share ~aH
R lra~ Jade AnderabJ
( uqman Jade :\'1alwnnd

Pohr:t: s.ta~'. n
rranle Ilcpartn .nl
\lrpor(
-21
lJel'artmenl

I he mosl eXI.:I( ng moments
HI
Ihe bUlk I~ht /-:al11C are Iht. ,e dur nc
which the fJder whu has gl Ihbed the
III gill p' h!'l ..,lu.:J to'-" m.! I f1ug
11 I d ~tant Pll nl l f thc f eld
Ind
1 CS hlt.:k t vlrd the Sl:)r nc t.: r
I;le It .., espc\ II} tllr ng Iht: I It.:
rhlst.: 1h t I Ie t.:t: I Igglc n<.;
n ) 19 hl n Ired" I hor"Cll1cn
c
\lng h, h... .,1 I
n leh the t.: If ... .,
lr III Ihe otr e
I hl: h rscmen
n
II e h rst.:s gt:1 s d .. e h
t:tl CI Ihat lhe nil ng t.:1 ..... u t:l:n
.,1 ell ngled
t Jnlt.:" tht: l III I
ked n v. I
ler '4 hi urs pr or 10 Ihc m ltch the
Il~h h ,r"e nell w( 1Iid
..herd 11 t
pH;CC' The WI} Ihe.:y g t1lop Ihe r hn
r..es tno engage one Inolhcr In Ih s
Itcree game remllld" one of the Ro
Illin gladl:lllr" \\hllse memories ,1111
linger n the I,;rCVlCCS of InL cnl
tory

10US (ash Ion lblc b IOqucl hall of lhe

b rthday 1 here were about 400 per
sons among them II few old Rotar
13ns from Lahore P lklstan and I

ye" by the Afgh In Olyml"c Federa
t on and given \way un request
log tUge the magnltudc o[ erowd~
(n the buzkasllJ day It would suffice
t SlY th II I OUO men lrrlved n K 1
hul to watch thc game from one
proVllnl;e only Most o( them were
dosely connected w th tl;le tcam one
way or mother from their
are I
t)nc had a brother who served IS I
J~ l.:key another had a horse
thi.:
third made a pomt of makmg hiS
provlllcial te 1m Ihls year s Y. mner
It JS nul only tbe toughness and
... klll of Ihe horsemen that makes h III
champ un His horsc also plays Itl
4U II rulc so [Ir us Skill and tct.:h
4UCS l)t the game are cun"crneo
For IOstant.'C when a lramed hu
r,c Sights the calf nearby he lowers
Illmsell on one SIde tu give the nder
the oppurtuOlty to gr:.Jb tht.: t: lTl.:a..s
"'\ metlllles the horse sn t1ehe~ the
.. III WJlh h s teeth Ind passes Ihe
I,; tn. I".. to Iht: nder

IK

INDIAN

3J

fhere arc four c rcles m the huz
knsht game the central ctrcle the
startmg Circle while the central ... Ir
des E ,ch g Ime commences at the
st ,nme t.::lrde while the cehtral clr
cle IS used only for penalties
Every time it team drops the calf
\\ Ithm the scoring Circle It gets two
pumts But each rlV II team gets one
Circle and tbe other may get une po
III I for crossmg lhe flag hoes
Ne \r the end of the field !lags are
posted to mark the mlnll11Um t! st In
Ce riders have to cover befure the
C,If IS brought to the scormg Circle
I he field mister h IS the author ty
III prolong Ihe g Ime or permit the
t.:h Ilge (f tllll Sl:s (r r clers If neces
S iry
I he I ules menlaonecl Ibove were
can tamed In \ leaflet preparcd thiS

or

\llt\\lS
1(/1 I

JFour things 'hapqened last week

~A

:..\11 I

tod 1\
Hl! "'~lId the pi Inn \Voull sp
1\\(\ <.11\-.; he'll
IblUt. Ot.::I)l I
< n hIS \\ 1\
homc II( m \ 1511:-,
1h(' UnlluJ 51 III s
Inc! F II
D tt{'~ stdl h let 10 he f 1 II

I
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THE KABUL 'IlIMES

DAGE4

down the nse m the CO!lit of Irvmg
DI Herbert Stem a member of
PreSident Nixon s counCil of Clono
OlIC adVisers when asked to
ex
plam the LIm ng of the letter sid
there now are signs Ihat the g< v
crnment S :lntl nflll on me lsures \rc
bc~mnJnJ.: fo work
He sa d the admmlstration expcct"i
it dechne III the rate of mflatJlon m
the fourth quarter of thiS year and
Ihat rr ce and wage ncreases must
no longer be m ide on the assump
I On that infiatlon wllI contmue \0
~n

~J1opmg

ahead

The ~on admln~stratlon IS an
Xl01l~ to aVOid charges that It
I~
I \wbonm8 or puttJng coercive pres
sure on bus mess and labour
to
cooperate In the anti Inflation tight
But Nixon said In hl!l radiO add
ress
I call upon labour s leader
ship and labour s rank and file to
base thelr wage demands on
the
new prospect of a return
toward
pTlce stabll"ty
I call upon busmessmen to base
the r lOvestment and price deCISions
on that new economic climate kee
pmg 10 mmd JI IS m their private
mterest to be reahsttc In thelr 1>lan
nlOg and to help bmld a strong ceo
nomy
The prestdent s radiO address ca
me soon after he named his eco
nomIc counsellor Dr Arthur
F
Bums to succeed WJHlam McChes
ney Martin as chairman of the Fe

derat Reserve Board at Ihe end of
Mart n s term next January 30

up troop pullout.
says Flora Lewis
WASHINGTON

Ocl

19

(Reu

lef) -The White House dechned cO
mment yesterday on a report thai
Pres. dent Nixon has ordered
the
(efence department to
draw
up
pi Ins to pull out 700 000 out of I
tolal of 5 300000 lddltlonal troops

n 1970
Newsd ly columOlst Flora
Lewl.
ye~tcrday the PreSident
might
tnn 1Unl.:e the speed up of U S tr
) ps w thdrawals m a natIonWide
speech on November 3
1 he only Withdrawals announced
10 d Ite are 60000 men by the end
of thiS year
Prcsldent NIxon and other
ad
m mslratlon offiCIals have
mSlsted
Ihere IS no tImetable for withdrawals
tnd that deCISions on br ngtng home
more men would depend upon pro
gress 10 Ihe Parns peace talks the
ablhty of South Vietnamese forces
to l!\.'iUme more of the burden of the
fighting and the level of enemy ml
htary act ton
Meanwhtle PreSIdent Ntxon was
spend ng thc weekond yesterday re
vlewmg V~etnam and foreign Intel
hgence operattons at
the "'Whlte
House mountam retreat of Camp
... :lld

DaVid

Home briefs
KABUL Oet
19 (lhkhtar)The ambassador of FlOland Ir.
Kabul Ake Frey paId a ~ourtesy
call 011 HRH Marshal Shah Wah

MAHMOUD RAQI {)c. J9
lBakhtar) - Work on const"uc
tlOg a new bridge In Abdullah

Khan Ghazi
day morning

Bor}. over rivers

KABUL Oct
19 (Bakht~rlThe new Ambassador of MeXICO

of Ghorband

PanJsheer and Salang Will stort
next week The bndge
which
Will cost seven ml1llon afqhanlS
WIll hnk Kaplsa prov nee
wlth

Kabul and cut the dbtanee bet
ween these two pr >Vlnc~s by 60
krn

In

hiS hou,:,(10 yester

Carlos Gutierrez MaCIaS arrIved
here yesterday and was welcomed

at the airport by
the Deputy
Chief of Protocol 10 the ForelfPl
Mmlstry He IS hIS "ountry s alJ\
bassador

In

India as well

Numerous Americans serve in
\"raeli army, says U.S. letter
UNITED NATIONS
Oct
(AP) -The Unlled Slates .old

19
the

Uruted Nations In a letter un file
here Salurday Ib 1I numerous Arne
the
Israeh
r cans had served 10
armed forces m the last few years
It satd Ament.:ans I,;ould
take
military 5erVIce for Israel Jordan or
any other fnendly fore gn country
without necess3nly losmg U S Cltl
zenshlp
But the Untted States den ad that
oil was encouraging them to do so
and t( said (ho~ 10 luaelt serVice
had been drafted over protest
be
cause they had dual clllzcnship

US Ambassador Charles W
yo,t head of the lJ S delegation

~nl the leiter Fnday (0 Secretary
General U Thant In a prompt re
JOinder to a letter fhant had got
from Ambassador Mohammad Has

AmCrilanS to serve In any forelgrt
al med fort.:es IS absolutely W (hout
foundation
said Ibat s(atment JSS
ued by a State Department spokes
man Fnday

SIX EXPLOSIONS
ROCK ATHENS'
CENTERAL P ART~
A rliENS Oel

19 (AFP) -A

'0

tal of SIX. explmllons rocked the t.::en
tr 11 part of Athens and other distnc(s
In the capital. yesterday mommg ca
usmg malenal damage but no cas
ualtles

san el Zayyat he.d of the Egyptmn

The first blast occurred at 0710

delegation
The text became
a vallable
as
Thant was preparmg to Circulate It

am 10 front of the offices of the
Greek NatIonal Bank on COnstltu
Lion Square It was followed 30 rnl
nutes later by two otber ex.ploslons
In front of the
statue or Lord

Monday by Yost. request as a do
cument of the Secunty CouDcll

Zayyat s letter complalOed that the
US embassy 10 Tel AVJV had said

Byron

US Citizens could keep American
natIOnal ty even tf they became Cltl
zens of Israel and enlisted 111
lts
armed forces

street In the central Kolonakl district
close to the pohce statlOn and
a

He said th.t me.nt t1ie

UllIted

States was encouragmg AmerIcan
Cit zens to take arms under the Is

raeli f1.g agam.t the Arab people
and was undenmnmg peace 1n

the

Middle East
Yost told Thaol he was wrltlOg

Putnam presented two elegant me
daillon$' ~truck to commemorate the

In response to the unfounded aile
gattons In Zayyat s letter He sent
along a government statement put
out m Washington

250th .nnlvef1iary of the (ouoding of
the elty of DetrOit

ernm('nt

SpeculatIOn tbat the U S
, "Iomet)ow

gov

encour1\ a mg

A fourth bomb was planted on a
flflh and a SIXth one which explo
ded m the OmoOia Square area ap

peared a"ned at

offie~

of the poLice

for aliens located nearby
Damage Included broken wmdows
In several bUildings
Accordmg to another rCJXlrl fr
om Athens strmgent security mea
sures were m force 10 Atbens yes
terday followmg a sef1es of bomb
exploSil0ns yesterday mommg whl
ch :Injured five people Jnc1udlOg a.
woman and caused material damage
to bUildings 10 the centre of the ca

pita!

1
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U tl

I !I,

t'lI\l

cllapplar J
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I

IIIan

and ,Iu t

do m

I Hl/nr

Iht
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Language a problem but not an obStacle

JlIi

amI af lau heconl<>s

do"tcl
(II

hahlt ulpalJle oflhe

Etl tor j /JOll
,}hu)le Raftel, Ike ellHUI oj
] lie
1\ ahut /11llt'S 1\ IIUI ha<:.k frolll Cl

a

"'l.t I

11311

\ lilli/1m

nImH

\(I~k\
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Colombo Plan Meeting
I hI 'Ill Ii 1I111U II mccttJ1~ of the
Colombo
fll III s HfIISlllt Itl\( UIII1IlUttC( JIl \ Ictflllj, Canada
wi h
III I IJtI~ 1I11c1\n\ I~ "111 r(:\l('W
tnd ls
"I" "I
I I II{ (" lCCfHlllJllshcd Hl (>l:OI1CHlllC dr.
,dl llilll lit tn :'\f111 II Iud SOlltht' 1St !\sla l1urHl~ the
1'1'( \
H ll'il
111 at 1 IIld b, Shillln~ r:f ex
lUI H III I l., tu lind the hest methods to promote
II

dl \

UjlJl

11-'CI.\C fli eX'landmg- ItS 3ctl\ItJCS m lIIothe'l
few years The consult ltive committee of the Colo
r.i 0 l"lan \\ hleh IS the senIOr n! Iw) m lIun ... hody
has full legal authorJ ~ to de( lfle upon Pl('
of the organJsation

Althoulth

th~

lull r

900000 000 nllliloo neonle r< '0

III Ism~ the c.;olomho Plan re~IOIl have" retcH. d a
(otal of ) I ( hllJwn dollors cf alll frol11
l'\ustr till
HI Hal" (lIlIIII IIPfPl New Z~alflnd !lHI thl {I I
II I SC lit ~ In thl I)i'tc;t hv("nb vear~ \ et till'; IS nut
r~ (111 Itt (lIlUlHho "'an regIOn nopulahnn lonus I
little less than one quarter of the lotal po,I1I1I(II))1
I,
'lUI lei Iud lilt UlJ1lnh rtl tltt
III
I II
"11\11
In [rnm til' dtv("I01)ln/.: I1ltlll

nl

1... 1

II ts a IIlrmh( r 01 the 24 IOcHlLH r
ur .. IIlI~ltlClU hiS httn hencfltUng Irom tilt tlun"
lit It
I 1 II (I II I nd tcchlllc 11 ht Ip offpred
hv thl
Iltll
1114 )I"t IflV \tar... AltlHHPh i\J~hlnISt ,n
J
"" r 1111 11(1( II I nei, onl~ l fl \\ \l.' lis II.;. ..
\ I t (III 4 Xpt lit fI( I slu has ~ llhen d has heplt III
II 4 nJ nr InlUtlJU~ Ul( (j" l \ ... til \ 4
I I
hJI)menL

hlll hn Plm h 1 hf'( 11 Jnlo;trumt Ital In JH U
11
till! lid brt~cen thl' dc\,~l11nlllg (111111
1'1111 ItSt JI 1 hJs IS I SIl{llJrll lilt <If \ I
t!4
01 Ih
Iud r£'qullt ~ to hI' studacd hntlH I
I P lilt
(

1

\1J,.:hlHbllll ICllIS es the active rtJI
hi" 1)1 t lJ pI I 1I1~ n the JJrfJgres~ u( the

Iht i'llIl
lHl:'lldH I
Ill!
I
II(htrmtlllhtsdolh\\I\111
thlt
III
II ~1:X \(ar telm ul the l'lln
h ....
I t i t :\11 HI I'll thr c llmcs ~IIH,t Its InCI IH I t 4 III
II
I
cI
I I
\1 r
It\t'als (h~ n i l It4))
ur tht JIIII) Irt IIltt It It IS IIld h 1S H'qtllf II t41 I I If
II I
t l"i
(Ills II lui Ilitt. III
I
n It I II

I

f

Unum

at fIJt

111

SO, lei JUfifn«hrls

Un

Ihe SOVlel

til '''~

d"on hnlH.' thd th£' ujnfcrell(c \\111 tl t
hh
t llh
till nrohlr IJ of forcJg-n lid (u th
II mh, n Itlll1S Jt ... qu lhhty whIch IS dlmJnIShln~
rlJ)ldh Il\d \\llIlt tnlUl{ to challt imt III \ sll I
h \ ".'!JITHlln/.: ft :ldl\ltICS "III l t l < . \ \ l \ S I I
"iuh Illut till' fll1lHl J d 10'" ('!'i t) ITit mh( r Illl!nn ...
III til It U\\11 rrsuurrl
tnd 1)\ metns of ()rulIlullJ1 ..
ild II d tr Itlr amnII
tlH dcv£'lopc(l Illd <II \ d II
UlI.: IUlllltlH!'. of till Plan nJ:"lUll

Lt..: l! I}
I
I
:o.llggl.: I III II
Ighll HI P 1\ 111.:1..: ht
Ilrllt.:::J
II
\\11111..:
II.:!'.'II
A",~ l:\jl unds up n III.: ll~ I
'I
Wlnll.:l \\t..: Ilhcl III Ih .. I \111.:1.: I
Iteu bctwt..:en Kabul lllll Nang H
har 11 L1 Ill.: I I.: I)
1
1
Fc",
re nplc
h HH \ r
IIll:" \\ 1111.:1 \ I.: I I h r~
hI.:
uf ll\k llf II.:( 1111 J I
I I I III
1111, 11
I.:

d tl I.:
III I lelll ve'i
I

1.:11 b

II

I he fust Ihrng 1 Ie 1rned m
the
AcroJlot pi mc HUll w IS t tkmg
us
to Moscow was that I diU" t know
RUSSI \0
I he eng neer sHung ncxt
\0 me hid spent twu years n Nan
gllhtr developmenl
piOject
lOu
knew Pers an fie 1ns,lsted I should
\\0
II,; Juwn I couple of words tnd
scnlcn<:cs Ih I( would be nceded fur
str lnger III Moscow Hc dlct~ed
nd I wrotc-but of course 10 F,rsl
II IS not dtl1leull to learn words like
z t(tr I l r scygotna
whJch me m
lumor ow
no tou IV or e~p lsI I
vh 1..:11 me In'i Ih tnk vuu "'iut when
I ey Irc comolncd tu form term..
md sentenccs compl C lllons
hegm
I was greedy to Ie 1rn more words
md he hid ample I mc lu te Ich B\
thc lime we landed In r \'ihkent \ir
pi rt ft I I bnef Sltl) over 1fler one
lOci I half hour~ flight I knew ho\\
11 Sl V Ih 10k you very IlH ch
1I
C
\\ ,
h ppv Ihl II hi,
sludent ~
p (lgrl.:""
n I I I.: lid 1 t k rn Inv non:
Irt t11(" III tne
I'" I 111 I..
II III Ik
011 f r M lSI.: l\\ Mount t ns of col
I n bt.:l w wh th Vere
I.:
I I.:
t.:l1llds h ndcrcd l1V View of
thl.:
0..; Cill.:o..;
\ l were pa ..s ng hy
tnd" III
II
\ ,h ntng .. tr tight
In
my

tn tile lUsh tu IlDd our SovJel host
11UIll we Jvu It lllSIS Uilion Ul tnl,;
u~~R. J c 1used a bcaul.!.ful
lady
with t bouquct ot llowcrs In ner
II md 10' Ilugh neartlly and tell me
In Arab c English that she was
u
111m Irt st Jrom Syrtl tnd was Wf,
tll1g lur her hosl to collect her lug
gage II u n the luggagc room of lIle
plane J 100 Iwghed dryly though
lor the mlsfortunc Ih It hael befallen
alld lor I mumcnt rtuscd In
hel
heauty
(he Rn Sit hotel where WC were
put up IS one or lhe most lUXUriOUS
I ltcls II the SOVlct Union It
h lS
6000 rooms IS 21 stor cs Ind luok'i
I ke an exquIsite ptece
uf
glass
From my room I l:uulc.J :->cc the hI.:
ullful Krcmlln lhe Breslas church
Ihl! Squ lie Ihe M IIiSoieu 11 uf Ihl.:
i!1 ell SlIVlcl leadcr V I I en 11 Ind
Ihe Mosl.:uw fiVer f10wmg I.:alrlll\!
Our has I frum the Agcnce Prcsse
N \Osly sp' k<: Pl.:r lin Ind
11 It!
penl two vell:o. n Afghlnlstln lll.:
luld us of the ntern It on II medlUl!
which was to hegm In Lcnmgnd 11
\elllcmher 2fl and 10 I.:untlnue
I u
ten days w th Ihe p lrtlclpat on
f
:!50 Journalists from
QI:i em nlr C"
Signs of the an IVaI of jOllrn Illsls
were already clear In the 'obhy IOd

-_:.---

lI1LlI

tIn
aI

h

Ih

It

,,

I

~

I I..:l.:sh

n

S I}U

(

ore

lh

III InOell\ rlng
gl.: I bv Ihe II l>'
h uld hI..:
re 1

I'

d Ill.: I

II

I "

th II

I,

It
r Ill.: r

Ill.: I 1 I.:

the hutel
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brakmg run.;:es lowef the orbtt I fl rl.: Itli thl.: H Illlled p lI.:e,h I Ippl
I.:hes Ihl.: tllher tHll.: fur I Ilrl.: d[ u
Ihe 10lg run there e.;OIl1CS I momclIl
1\ led disl n I.: w lh
rU.jl Ire t rei
wi en rhe elllpi e II orb I 1 Ihl.:
I.:
t I.. "pel." f S v I.: I sp I.: I r
1 v
~ I per gee '\ lurned 1010 Ihe
p r
II.: pealed'" I.; trrled l ul
ht Ih If Ill-!
h ilL Ir IJe~lor)' 01 des(cl1t
tI 'it In e rl.:nUI.:/V liS Ir 11
Ohl Ill\:
I l j"lrl.:\enl Ilhcsplceshp n
hundreds and even
th 1I~ IIlU'i
rcce VI.: III Iddltlon II buust n~
I I
l.. I Illl.:lrl.:
l'ir l.: h r
.... \111
uti
pulse II Illl.: In, Ih II when Ihl.:
-.; \ I l l " \\ell
1,[ I.:llc"l\
puis un III t r Ihe sp (esh p
('p I.:e hips S } l 'I "l
I I S Y I 4
per I 1 Ih\,; 'r t.:e,h p '
l: 1
I hI.: I "I Imp II nl d\nlnc.:
I
In su~h a way so th II Ihe Ihru I
I }111~ III I III nlleu
1 II II \\l1de
(hl.: 1.:11g: Ill.:: ht uld be <..lIre led I \
I..:
Iht; r I.:lln t
r [11 I
Irds orbllal m \,ement After I..
lhe
p Il.:esh p
III
Ill.: rd IIlU
plelmg Ihl lllllllCU\Il.: Ihe sr1
n
III II
11,..lt Ir
lle
S
II
p which rel.:l: ves an Idd I (r r
1
hlp, 1 \ II.:
111.: I
I
I
It,;s 1t
h ghe.;
rh t
1 II \
1I
I I II 111\ vllh
II III I} hec me 11.:l:e"" Ir} III
I,e.; ~ I thl.: ... \, em III l,tlO lllenl
p Il.:e IlIghl Ih II Ihe \I.:h I.:k h 111 II
n
lll.:,e s\,ICIlI'
re
k nl.!
I"
\e a predclt::r n ned
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I l!
s lei 1lll.:O IIilK (OUI s\,: t.:0
t 111
sp Il.:e ~lmpullllg ulInplcx n I
nl}
II flll) eem that ttl 1111.: I.: I
1111.:
I.:onln l the p Ir InH,;I,<:~ r the ,h (
speed of enlry of (he sp e.;c'ihlr 11
bill II!'> 1 le~ 1\1 Ihl: 01 \1.:1111.:111
I
the pre determined pll(;e II 'i In.
I
I l:sh r~ U lnfillonst..: Ilk l)
If \
(I
nae ISC ItS speed But
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r lelcsl II obJ~Cls-th<: :-; I
f
1[!'>
I s IlCle~SIrY to t I~e rl
1 lei tl n III I..: eh
lh~
con .. deration Ihe II\\s 01
Ll.:IC I J
I \1 I:\e y ll1UlllelH uf Illlle
l1lecha niCS
I hese t II
I.:
leo 111~ til.:: I '
\')
11 m:reasc m speed results
gr II1l11iC 1I1lll.: dc\ I.;e 01 Ihe sit 11.:1..
11 the p IlIlIl!.! 01 the "P Iccsh'r IIlI \
,1111' tr~ll11 wht..:rl.: Ullllllll1th Il r I ~
I hIgher urblt which In ts III I
prep II t Oil 01 thl.: ~ystern l I ,[I
nere \ses the penud 01 Ihe
p I.:
t.;r entallon I.:omc
LJepenu ng
n
hip s lev IUlul
tlounl! the
t..: TI
Ihe I.:ho en I.:c1Csll II ubJl.:I.:l'i I~ I \
\... I III Iller oj 111..1 thl..: pe lOd
I
tmple
1 d stant st II
one l I
III
ltlll n I I SO) II sl I c::ohlp,
I
III I.:
st.:n~
... , I \I.:d III Sll.:h
Ihe hClghts of Ihe order of 200 k 11
poslll n :0.0 Ih It IhI.: lugll.: hl.:l\\ UI
I
J1c h Ir
I d I h \II
I hi S
the xes of thl:o. :>il.:ns rand thl.:
rl: e 1 sreed rc~ulh
scns
sh Hlld e.;~ rre,p'- nd I [he 1
I.:
n Ihe pCI 0 I ul
t..:V I
lUll pl,llll\
I IhI.: Ull tlld pfnk
I he dcs r Ibk dlel.:t I~ Idl e \oed
tcrn1ll1t..:d .. II
rough the :.lccuraie calculatIOn of
l l ( men[ 0/ 'iwltchlng of the
prop I
The prot..:es' 01
"lr~1 Ir ellill )Jj
hegll1" \\ th Ihe Sl.: lll..:h llf Ihl.: I I
l'IOll unll 10 elTnl \ Cdlllll hr Ik
r
111'1 I c
I 1\\ thrust el1g n\:
It..: '" t hI: I I
h t
nl! thc sp I.:eshlp ,It.:\\
s
I hl.: rendezvLlus 01 sp Iceshlps
I (
I fI
d 11 I apt J 1
r t; II kJnd \Il 111lnOeUVIc As I

t'

the m mOeuvres l J P
the heln of ts prtlllul ... 11
I Ir llllt.:lres nf II' 1
changed w: Ih tne 11m
ekme:nts ul l rblts ~ I 11 1
Ihe fl gilt III 'lll
I lhe III lin Ilsk:o. n tile 11
IInl n Illll.: l I Ihe h~lghl

hI.: Irt
\ e I..
II.:

,

or

wearmg Ihet( tradHlOnal
ocaulilul
I.:ostumes wallting around the lobby
aImlessly Arabs salam me each uther
(and later s lIamlQg us too when the}
IClrned WI.: knew whit II meant) and
So'" et mlel prete} s Iry ng to
show
lhe way to the two Jap lncse jOU
n I Is1s whu spo,kc only Japane::;e
lWben I sid to ono of them dono
\, h e.;h me Ins Ih mk you In J lpan
ese Ihe only word In thai Jangu Ice
I know they Were both surprlsdl
mel began asking me questIOns
m
lip Illese which sent mc mid great
Ilughtcr for no reason)
10 my Wife s great dcllaht
thl.:
f tnl9US Most:ow gum (or I.:ov(m.:d
11 Ikel w th hundred of shops)
IS
tlso Iu Ilcd nc 1\ Ihe hUlel
It t k
liS I nl) ftve
n nllleS to w tlk to Ihl.:
gum and look around for wh It we
\\ Il1ted 1 ang1l1gc W Is IIw IY"
I
I l blem At one st tge of shopping
wh Ic search nc for forks lOd spoons
III Iione I '!Tad to dr\w fOI k InJ
"Iloon (or , shopper to heIr
me
f nd them He went all lround Ihe
market With me found Ihl.:
sht r
lor me and thcn left me
Gum IS a placc of del ghl I h I
sands of people flow tOto this 1l11~
OIftccnl shoppmg 'rei whIch ''i tl.:n
trntly healed exccptlonally de In III I
where smokmg IS not
J'lC1 nrlle I
The hundreds of s \Ies£ r1 s In Ih("
smart uniforms and bro d
smile
scrve the contln JOll'\ flow of huv r
who spend millions
f f( ublt.:'i
day
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A gloup of Ir tOlan lrt sis I.:om
pv:\cd of outsl md ng smgers, d 1I1
cers lnd mstrumentollsts IS currenlly
n K Iblll md sluge
per(olm lnees
It K Ibul Ncndan every n ght
The group arraved here last Mon
d Iy to t lke p Irt al thc celebr itlun
of HIS M tJesty s blrthd ty
t1lOtVel
sary

Headed by Urn ,d Ararn the ch or
of the orchestras department In thc
Culturc Ministry of Ir 1I1 the Iroupc
11...0 nl.:llldes Mrs W ~II an Iranmn
well known poct journalist and or
tt
md Mrs Pal w n Serlak a no
It:d lelt.:vl'i on Inl10t ne.;cr
compo
Um Id Ar lin whose 101
SlllllOS have 1 high pI tee III IrlO an
musIc II urdes s one t f Ihe (luht tn
wh s
dang figures Imung Ih 1'ie
11 In
t reless ellorts for pro HI I ng
Illl n III nal Ind folk mus t.: Ire Id
11 r U Yny mUlh In Irln
1 "tilled Il.:lrnng llI'~
\ hI.: fI
I \\ '" 'ie\en My f e1d Ilf stutlym n
I"
1 USlt.: llldudcli e l'ilern musil
Ir In an Afgh III 'Irklsh I tl.:k I d
1000.111n IHUSltS
lid
"r n
'II
r dn'\ Afgh III musl to IllU"'I~'
ther M d lit.: lI1d I
F 'ill.: n ~ ITl
Irte"
Afdll11 I n s \-t..:r)
d
r I re On I.: thm!! Ih 11 I Ilk\:
11 11l.:111 Ih)lit Afgh In lllll'il{
~h I
e.; Hnnosers 'ihourd mike
dl II" In rlllltmg r lUll" III
mllSI~ ..

l:H1I11l,;lpa tlOn n han What L w Il1
h::d w IS equal fights for both man
IUd wumcn and I succeeded with the
gl t.: It help ul HiS MaJcsty Sh then
shah md 1r In an enhghtcned
wo
I cn
\1 plesent I take pen whcn
ever l DaVc some Ihmg to
wTlte
~I d Mrs Wala
Mrs Wala IS I gr lUlilte of the
I chi an and Cal.iforna 1 UOlvcrs ties
WilCle she studlcd journalism
{OJ
Ihree YFars She tlso holds a dlph l
,... from I French ta lUling nstl
lULc Alter her rclurn from the Um
teu State~ she w IS cUllvr u
IhI.:
It..:hr\l1 Mesawar \ weekly lllglz,me
I
s mt,;{1Il1eS lIUl mg wh ch
shl.:
wrote all her I.:TllIl.: 1I trucles
H"r
pIe llS hive been published III IV.ll
\ Ilille.; .. Illd I nl.:\\' l\ne IS cxpce.;led
h go lu puhllc It Ull III a vcr} stwrl
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e.;I,Hlllel..:l ~JlI
)
ell.:
pcned
il phI.: St..:SS un
vllllt..: I
III
\ I

I

an,; pruposed I he }uung PI Inl.:e ,,~
Id\ ~et..l further III ~ul.:h
m tiler,
I:; Ihe Iype 0) j:}el::>un II
beh IV UUI
\ohl h \-\11 gin h 11 lespcl:I wlhult
1..t1 I 19 h (red WIll III Lo trusl tntl
In tkl.: h'i 01101::>11.:1' t..:Olllpclenl
IIld
Ilhlul
) hL.: 1m I l.:h Ipler .... III c.:,hort
tl 11 I~ 1 hc.:la1l.: Italy
Irom
Ih~
bIb an::> .... th Ihc i n II
L 111 ~ r
I t ) \g [hI..: whul\: pcn II1!'lU I I
\1
Ihough Wnllel1 In Ihe formal
:>il)}[
ur the tlmc Ihl S bouk m WHall1s In
III tu k ~ r re 1I:'I1l In
gt vernml.:nl
H'~I rohlh.:s
I he
Pnnt..:e lS
urgcd
t I ltIlke Ihe
nLelcsl~ \11 h ~ ":llih
ICl.:ls hiS own However
t:Xpcdlel1l.:Y
Ihe sl1l1d Ird for the l.:Olllhtd
I
OJ rllll.:r Ind
\\ h tl ulighl t
bl.:
s
II.:Je~ led r If
wh II IS
( rc It Illlp rl tnl.:C mUleO\er
Itt cheLl t
Ihe
CJt::nlr Ills Lion
puWt:r whll.:h M tch tvelll s IW IS n
lid to Ihcc urullcallon '0)1 lht' It Ihall
uly-sllto 1 hiS If I.J
would rro:
,lilt III the endmg oj
IIl1ernel.:1I1t..:
:'Ill fe t..:xpulslon of IOvadcr:o. IIld en
j }l11ent
f Ih~ benelits II
tr Ide,;
I here n lay the gems of the n litvn
s ate of the modern Westcrn world
A lesser k.nown work of Machla
clll s I~ hl~
Dls..ourscs
on
the
First 1 cn boob of TIIUS L VtUS
I1though th" gives 1 more e.;ompr~
hcns \c md adequale p clurc of hiS
views on the most deslT ~ble form of
POIlIIC II orgamsallon
Many erudIte WOI ks h lve
been
\\'TIIICn about MachollVelll s
thou
ght Ihe latest-com ng out
rather
hapPily n chiS fifth centenary year
- s I collection of Amenean essays
enlHle d M3cluavelll Cymc PatTlol
llr pollt cal SCientist)
Apparently the question has nut
vet been mswered In thiS collect on

I I.: I}S III allen pt I~ matk tv d
I.:u\er \\hclhel f\lll.:hl Ivell ~houlli I
Ihl~kll.:ll 1:0. III enllghll.:ned mill
gel1 1 I
pol t l II t.:yn
Ihe 11
tl.:
bsel \er
nd theonst of p
WI.: r or :.ttl ~l1eurable pe.,\slm" \
I 1\" h~ 111 In nalurl.: the de,;"l..:l.;r III I
I rdlg till .. or the apul, ~ 'I io de
h 1111.: 11~ \~l:r
(hll.: lhmg s I.:elll l1-rl\1.:
h al
ll.:d yelrs dltr hs blrlh 11
14(
M Khl I\clll s
Illoe hiS 11( t dill
ll,hcd Sl.:hlllrs lie ,1111 nlere'led
n 1ll1dmg mil wh II the re Illy"" ,
InU wh It he: fe t!lv th\lUght \lhl
, I \ he h ped til II the ( 1\C1l1
\\ I[ thr w s lme furthcI I ~hl
l Ih
II \ h 1
I t~
he n~ '"1 I I
I
In It
IIII'(
IhI.: J IHOI 111.: Repuhltl.:
tlll! \ sing I
1
t
I
1 or.; f
III 111\ Illu III Ill) P Irt\ uf 1111\
1\
II
nh IS' Id I \\ IS t I lUre I h, Ii
\Ie I I . : '
1 11h;lr rl.:l Irn t P
I" t
I HI 1111.:1
1I
I Ile.; I 1\
h
I.: llnlf} h~IU~1.: II S ani \nLlIl.: I
HI
Pccrcl sS na where he wwle thl.: 1\
\ Irk, refcrn.:d 10 ih~"t:'

(ltahan NeWlO)

the deCeat of the Brlo..l 11 Ie 1('
Editor f lime
lollowmg IS a reprodm "On of lill under General Eloh ,t no
But rhe end was the s ,me
I
Off/de wrzlten by PrOfessor Dllprre
the begmmg The BlltISh evaell
pflbltr/ud m ,he Journal 01 tile Folk
lore Insltfllle, Volume IV nllml" r aled the Afghan ar"'a md I(:sLr red
I June 1967 The umamder of tilt Oost Mohammad Khan t, II e ",
artIC It wtll be publIshed fit the 'PIt Xl t"shlp of Kabul [rom whIch they
fqd ove, thrown hI n In IBIl 5,
week f culture page
An escort of cavalry bemg
senl
tjut 111 mecl Ihe traveller he
was
brought m bleedmg and f 1 nl md
covercd with wounds grasping
en
h s r ght hand the hilt and I sm til
(r.-Igmenl of t sword WhH.:h h ,d brn
kcn
n
the
Icrnblc
t.:onfllcl
ft om \\ hlch he hl1d (Om III pt 0
ved to b(' DI 81 V h 1 whose t <.:
capl flom tht ~c('n(' If .. luuJ htl:1
hid hf (n mun liious Inc! \\ h( ;:at
the moment belll'v d lllmS4 If III
was so regarded by It 1 I
s II,
sole sUIVIVOl r f::; f I I Elph 11
t 1 !'. (:l(
11 I~ nl I 11
I t I

\nnlhel wllm III who I.... U,:Ullllp
'VillI! tht..: trnllpt.: 'i flHW n Slrllk
I \
Ill1\(lU nl.;c I I hiS IS hl.:T Ih r I
\ ,It to Afghanlsl," As Mr'i WIll
po nted HII M I 'i S I I \k S llle 1
Ihe 1 osl
utstandJn~ I 1tl un t..:l
)1
Icchrlll lclevslOn MI'i Sarllk
I'
t
d ghl h k pI tye.; I III l Itl
n"llllnll.:nl S llllClh ng Ilkl.:
IlO
pll\Cd In n rlhern p Irh t)1
'\f
gh I",slll1l
\-en
II fly S v tlcn ..... hH.h"
I 1'1111 III \\e I s I lltldern form
I his der \etl
I uh dl Ik In I
II
h I..h \.. , d Mr' S J \k dl
I he lire
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I eel I 4 I Ilu, ~ tllkl
'ehr n

I I
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I ~I ,
1 pI ven cnl m
Ir 11 In
t s
hel.: 1 I'C \\ ,,11 Irc
1 1 n
.. t 1\ 1..1ll! Jrl.: IT1d mu"'1.:
"hc 1 d
S, Illl.: Ihu Illl.:lllhers of Ihe tit llrl
Mr Ofll:l P1rll Ihl." d re I(lr (I
r I Ir I 11 lhc trot/pc
Illd
1""
~hc h 11" dwlnm I
1 III I II.:
fr 1 I' e rehr lT1 M I ( In" 1 11.:
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I 1111 n
I 1.:\"1 I er, I
the I st
l \e ,
She \\ s
d I I I CI I.: I I.. II II \Ide
Ill.: 1 ... 1 \ 1111111 \\hl h Itl I gle II
p rl
I.: I IlC pal n~ Ir 10I1Tl wOmen
Ind 11 Ie Itllng WOIlll:n 10'" IrLl
I
prusper II f III I.: 1111 ugh her 1.:1 I
II u tiC Ie' wllldl wt.:re puhl shep n
I 1 III P per... mdcr the nom de
Itlll I.:S ,I I tn I ltd 1II1Ih
I d d O1} he"l In prOIlH tl.: \\ 111.: I

MIs W II h WI LILI \\ h I ' I..n \\ II
, I e ~I:.t IS <Jll (hl.:T ml.: mbt.: I l f Ihe
I oupe
~he ~ I)"
loll \\ Ill; Wl.:~lel n lilV!c
IS g~ oJ s long IS t s \.l rJ ng 1
lUI s e.; elY I IIll S nger IOU I I kl.:
all Algh 11\ s ngers mJ 01 olhl.:r U1
I nl r e
PI: I \\ III Shek Ir\\ r IS
l It.: n
\ II
pi }er 01 the Iroupe as \\ell 1:0. ghl
hil" pll)e
She Ippe S n
II.: 1
11.:1 \ on t\\ t..:e
llonth
Shl.:
I
h L:hh Imp c:o.st..:,! 11\ Ihe
\Igh In
hnllllf"
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Young Amini makes
sculptures out of olive wood
By a Staff wrltel
Nt )hllllllllt.! H,klm A III 111 I '1 a
It 11Ilt! Sid, "'H d I go I S~\I.:
young sculptol has done 'iumethlng
I II \ u I hop, \\ h,~h Ilke'i I lut \ I
I.:nt Iclv nc\\ Il Ihe I eld f "u lrlUTe
my 11111.: I hen when I h lilt!
II c:
h It:
r e~t..: I spend lrum two d I}'i
I
I he }Olln~ 'Clllplt)r who IS I Jun
til ..:e \\c";t...s lurn ng II mlt1
sh Ill.:
lor ul the Kabul PolytechOlc 1n."1
Ih t rdlct[ Ill} ovr tde
III
111
lul[ "'I)S
Thl.: fl'l mm wholTltr
hr If III" I IlllO wvlllen Ihe lllill
l!t 1,;:1.: ! II
T1 1 Ik ng 'i;l.:tllptures out
pi nl "Ih II II .. twuld def nllely pre
l I ~ m:o; tble 01 ve wood n
I\fgh
senl I Sl.:cne
ntslan \\as In "mer l: III Irt131 Bt.:1l
Onl.: II Ihl.: S 1Ilptui c::> lh It '11111
tcn whuse works f tsemated
some
I.: tiled One
of 111'0 be"l
\\ nrk
I
K I JI
r( ~h
I d dn I learn
th s
plclured
Ih
I he h~ III l f I Uecr
lrt from him but
from
S Iyyed
!hl:o. Ht.. k
"hlq Id IS Neg Ih Kabul s well known
Ih s
\Vh I , I lIpurlant Ib lit
Irtlst who Imm1tared h m by look
Is \\ l)OU J \1;0 plel.:o )f
:0.1, ;1 lpl Ie
109 " Neg Ih s sculpll re I r ~ked up
nllvc wood n lIur l'Il} h;1\e lome 1\
1111
lrl In f Icl nobmly has helped
gcther md hive m Ide I 'ih tpe Ih I
1\
n karn ng thiS Irt
h[ Id of deel I \VI kl.: I
It
oks I kc
II I' 11 I ullhcllil whl.: n l Ile "
II Ie 1'\1 I "i J IV::; It sh Ire
Ill.:
Ill: e'kd n I lining t (lUll nJ.: It
slid
,k II n thl~ Irt depends IIpl n <.11 Iv
f r Idl c:

~

P Ipl!
1 Ig n ItlUll hiS
lh\ \
f tSlencd Oil M tt.:haavt:1I s
ISS I.:
lion wllh (he nolOllOUS Cesare Bur
1;1 dunng: Ihe Rom 19n l e.;anwalgn
lnd the PTlnce In hlS work
h 's
much n comon With the
ruthless
Borgia As 1 result M le.;h avelh and
Borgia 1ppcar as re 11 life ch 'racter"
In mnumerable lund novels
lbolll
the pcrtod and In one by a seraou ..
modern Writer Somercst Maugh \01
whose novel Then and Now
has
N ecolo Machla-.celll as ts
hero
The Florent ne
Convention
nO\\
under way stili not probably
do
nnylhmg 10 dlT11 the popular mylhs
but II should add 10 Ine sum of re II
knowledge aboul Maehlavelh

17-he retred' of t~he British
Army fr'lm cKabul

0

Convention to study his political thoughts
b nh
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IHE KABUL 11ME::)

I h 1\1.: been In sculplUt e r
II III .}C IfS but I sltll feel lhal
I
hive not m lstered It
S lid AminI
",it e "
Ik'i lllsrJlyeel 11
I\.lbul
Ull verslty s I.:amp II Ihe J lshen gr
III I" Ihl~ yc Ir were adm red
h\
lh sped ItOT!'; very much
In IIlI.: p I,t IUlil ye tl::; s (\1.:1.: AIIII
,tlrled 'L:lllplUTlng nil II
.1 \I.:
I 1 I 1..:111.: Tl... W, 1I he hi ... Illide
1M
:)\: i1ptules e Ie.;h prescnt ng hiS uwn
de I IbUUI lie mel tht: Ulll\el:o.1.:
I h IVI..: nul ~olJ Illy I the
Il
I.: It ,",,:: I ~ II n I pUI I .It.l.:ll pilles
III
Ihe 1\ thuugh a lot of people have
"I.: I I r the I 1 want I l..ec.: p tht:'
he stressed
I It Illle
\ hd h \ h~ IIII...[
:'-.1.. Ipltl I.:
nll how he LInUs tbc right wuuJ flJI
4t Amini said
It IS I httle dllli 1111
I 1 Ilnll Ihe cxact pIece of wood thai
I walll fhe wood th II ( usc f Ir Ihl.:
lllplUre'i must be In shaped
10
I t..: 111\ \\1 rk and save my Urne

I he other ~e.;LJlpture thaI Ill.:
1:0.
I ~k Ind Ihlllks IS til uulsl 1l11.hl1~
d. unple 01 h s works ~'i I I.: ndk
I k \Vh c:h " W)I Illy used In dl I
1,:-> He milk tl JT1 two dtys
( l ml11ent Jig un thl.: [nols Lh t hI:
'I.:d for I.:arvtng Ihe \\ lOd Am n
.. I d
I hl.: lools I lISl.: 11 c
:>il III pie
11
I he\ Irc til t Irpl.:nlr, (tlols

rh~

-

III G~

catch an Afghan bus f1

I m
hra"

IK

to

JalHllb;d

\\(JuJu

1(;

Iny Bllt sh r;.l
g \tn tl
PPol tumtv In 1842 VVl! Vd r n \\
on j failly lJ;o(d load ilT'l th In
~lS Ian dally
We pi..lld
off QUI
mull tl t I
In I 1 I 011 stonmg 1\
f It
(,dbad fUI lunch
ntel talllei 1 v
men \\ h
the,' dcscendanls of til
killed twu (f tht s x
lIrvlv n~
Bllttsh officers 1n tne I Jf(' i1 \('1
noon we I e<lch€d ':lPll I ad I t\l
ng been entcr tamnd
t irl l r h
a
leligolls leader t:.lvvd Atn
(d Gadlnl neal COt h I
Fi IQI
whel C' thlfle of he r Ut n m I
Inl' offlcCJS "etc I, lIe 1
Today the Afghan ~I mv ((( It:
t" the old fOI t So I 0..; the bon v

I

II

Gt elo1 "'Ip

I

I'

mg In an unmal k d .... 1 l\

EPilogUe
1 ht.: Blilish (am b
ddeattd the Atgh3n

ICr

11

H'scutd th
11
then In a lIn 'I ('I\, I
I
U rc but nul d "n m I{: 11
Kabul b IZii It In ttl I t

1(.;

Bnlbn)
II ~1 t< I
them
IIY the stalu
IUO but they couln not H;~t( It
Tley

(the

'0 f (" al\ .. n

\\ hat hey had ulte I y d<st",yed
Afghar faith In 811 r sh Justice
and ;fan- dealing Nellrlv " hun I
I

I(

Vl:'UfS

welt:

to

OI ....S

that faith could he bull
on ric sh foundatIOns

h{ I

II

nt"

SIGNIFICANCE OF TilE IHII
UY !l TENTATIVE
STATE ME
NT
I lilt..: \ I.:ordlon Erred
A I eve y pI ice we collected I de
Ihl.: Iclll.:r observed no chronulogle': ,I
.. 4 II.: 11..1..: Inti \ du II,
Il1d
evenh
\1.:
nl l"cd b II Ihe evenlS dc.!>
I hn.l ~ mparl.: Ilvor Ibly w Ih
Ihe
pili h~d Bnllsh II.. runt ..
l,r
I h 1 I I.: I 1 1 II Asped
p i I.: III I lllg \ \Iues Stressed
B Ih 1111.: \-\ r Illl Ur tlsh md or II
\Igh n lOt nl ([nl! I emrhlsse
I.: I II I I
I II n II \ II lle~
I
n
I I I.: II !leroe'i IIld
I hl
HI \. d I hen C'i
r
I 11..1 It?
II ~ IIh dy
thl.:
11 Afghll1 "~)Clety
rrlcilselffr
1\ n \ 1.:1 ry (:in I n
f sp 11:0.1
d~, r pI
n ~Io;:o
I ghlv It'
Ill.: tl[ I, I Ii t:o.h I.:h Ir Ider
'hI.'
f I Ih It "l.:HI II English
WIVc,\ (hl
Ihev "rouses of cnh,tcti me 1 t r tl
er"l 1.:11 1'>1.: I' embr Il.:e Islam
Illd
\l~h n hush Il1tb Ie nl ret'i Afgh III
I 11 I ('I 't ftC )rtv (\er thl.:

Ilnlt,sh
Illes
r Afghln ITllertnhl
ClJ
I
r"
Jude Ihl.:
out gr ur
Ilr I..... Ihl.: III IHUp Ind hnLh s til.:
1\\ \>; ~
III (hI.: ulf illite V (I~ln
Bflll,h "" f1llen SOU~(es 01 v h II
UI e Illl\ l!llck tnt..llvldu 11 Jud
nd P II t..: eS ht t
UMJ lIh
dcll.:nd thl.: group and the brave \
and h rLllude 01 (he Bnt sh soldier}

t\

B th \\ tll.:n Ind ur II history lh
L: l.: I Il.: he I Urillsh or Afghan !ier
\l:S ll11p II III I lun lIons om the prn
1.:"
dll d :;~cralts It on
by III X
lie.
~ I Ind Iq~enu (nol always CUll
suollsh 01 t..:ourse) to conunue cer
I1g
Ip
ttlludes
AllhouJ::h
1/11.: t l I:; trl.: genel ally correel thq
II~ I '11 P bd~ c In unple tS tntnc~,
I"l" tl Ihe gruup ur the teller For
1.:'\ ltlple Afghan lales usually am I
rc lcr~n t.:" I Ihl.: British relurn
IOd
I.: ,Jl "1.:4l ~nl dcfc<lt of tht: trlb tl
III
11Sle II lolk[cllcrs emphasise
It: /durn oj Dos I
Mohammad I~
t ~ lit ~ ne n K Ibul ImplYing th II
II.: I III \I.:J Immedately Ifter
thl.:
retre tl IS I result of Ihc
I3TlII,h
r
I I 1~ thl.:

baroque vt Intercontinental Hotel

\
111.:1.: I I IHI"11.: '1llI.:Id...
Il:
I f Inlholog} I hI.: Iud en I.: 11 ,
Ie lUll Ihly expecl Iv enJO}
SOIllI:
I Ihe tl.:lll~ pt.:rfl r Hl.:d I
d ~Ilh
1 1111..:
Ihers
ld I II.:
n
Ilv unmoved b} the re nCimde
BUI If the audience l'i eXl.:eplll II
h II rtun Itc.: Ihe p ne~ I,j
nU\]t
,I helr some reloglll'lhle rd tf 11
I.: I h other Inu Ihl.: I I II CAp I
e.;1.: I.:xpres~t:d
n IIlI.:
n" WIll Ie
1 rc s-gn hClll Ihm Ihe I.:,\p
~ n i,;
ptes('IlIJ b~ e Icll lTldlVldu
Itcm
I h~
10 Cll(e III I ,ssembled I I
I hursd IV
\,:\CI111g
III the deg III I
.w I ne Iry sumpl 'u h t1lrl m
f
Inler 1)1 111.:11111 H Id
I the,;
1 rilin 11\
The AI/'ll I III
(1111111 I
IlIstll
11 Hie II r "Ilk r r Ih~ K lIHlI M
"II.: SULICIV I
ITcr
fXffofm<Jlll..:e h\
\
t Iknte I rt.:rlormers- Rene C I~
I en (
1<1 \Ifret.! M Iterhoffl:r
<. Il.: I LUI.: l: 1I1 .. pll\t:tI III l":lt In ....h
tkgrl..:\: 1..11 vlrtuoSllY III playmg:
h Ilf I dozen c.Jllfeft:'nl 1\ pes of Ke
l.:ol(Jer and M Illerhulf\:T
ach e\ d
11 exqU:o. (l.; ctlmb n tt 'Ill of
llr 1
ness and elellcal.:y III h:o. playing
f
Ihl.: Sp nel
to
tllstrumenl
whl h
line must suppose demands a hI h
degree of senslt ve skill If the pl<.l~
er IS to domm lie liS tendency
~I
give out a note midway between
I nkle tnd a clang
M Ittehofer s spmet neither unkle I
nor chanced and Ihe sublle mler
1"'1 \y between spmet md
recordl:r
\\as fmc of the more memorable J"~"
of the evenmg
I he Drogramme Wf'" devoted
works III Ihe 11 ad tlon
commonl\
Iml unhelpfully known as
Barnl!
e and Ihe Items were !\electcd fro 11
Ihe penod bel\\een tht.: I \Ie fifteenth
In~

I, (
1
"I I
hi (. k II d 1h stl n ~ I he
Afl', ns ( ill thl
tr Its
I I {d f tilt I ne,lJsh
Vl til( sl nC's
J lc
Ilh lIlt II,odof n I
II cl In the' , r]I
(I I m k
\ ( h II I
h
S llll(
ICC rd I In I l,t.' tales rt. pt I
I d 1 mIx 10 of \at~ \n~ nel:-.
11 d I IPS v.. th Incal cmoh IS
MI Fnh T11 <'Ind
I rlc.:rl<l I I

pl!ltJcalIy nothmg had changed
afer four years hu" 10 the \\ ')1
dsof a twentieth cenlulv Brit Sf
sto-emen and Wnll?f

I~ I.:Iclllnllth l.:ellIUI cc!'.
I Vel\ II IllY }I.: rs gt
[\\
..Ilion lblc I I t..I ... 11" even Ihe 1II
I M IITI 1"1 musII.: uf a very
1 11 r "rt
I
"t pc II I Illv ~It.:
~ badl:r
nu I 'l I
hllstll ~
1I1t..:t '111.:' 1:-; t.:Okllll pall\ ch 1I1~
I d f\IC>I II .. lhst n~ll "hl.:d
IIld I I
H
11 \l.: prnlc C"S\lr~ WC!'C V T1tllll\
n~1I \11
III'>lde till.: I.: IIp nv
r
I .. n1l1 mUSl1.: Ins
f I.:
10J I) one does n 11
often
h \e
dllnl.::e h he u' 10 !lVI.: III r
"rmance works eompo5Cd dO
lhe
rr cr vear'i f Ihe Iratll m
Y I
I \\" JuSI Ih'i r Ire ch Ince til 1I Ihe
"I Ir In lullul II Inslll Ill.: mel III.:
f..: Ihlll ~h '\ l S 1CII.:~ prOVided
f r
K Ihlll

I

th~

N~

III I fl) l1lulll l l '
IhI.: Ii I ,",I
hi \ I..:
t: the I.:XP~f11.: 1 I.: II} \\ell
prt htl sllrprhlllL: H \\ 11 II \ ,II
t ad Ie 11l~t.:t.1 ilL \\ \ tic: nd r l h II I
, I.! I II \~
Ilk pc: ll.:pltll tnt slkll
I (IL
Illcnl.:IC tnll Mitlerhoter
cJISpll}t.:d
\ lsi lange
f
(Jur I.:n) }n1enl hi"
110m for example the somclJn1e"
g IV >.;omdllllcs pi I ntlve
folk "Ivle
I J Ikob v In Eyek 10 the compl1l.: I
It..: I rh}thms of
Augusl
Noermlg
I.: r
Kehr lb
from the
graceful
( n t\ of Gottlieb Muffta s
Sar l
h tndt.:
to lhe 'iurglng v gour
of
the
Fan \le
to the s tme
compl'
st:: s Su Ie III
from the dazzlmg
}1r III mee of fclem \On s
Allegl (l
10 the
F\nII'\le n (j minor
to
hl; fr \ohms deltcacy o( the
Bird
SonQS pla,ed on the Ott 1\ Ina Re
ordcr from 111 Ihec;e to thc some.limes slij!htly hesllll1t rest ramI
nr
John
Dowland s
I acrvm IC - I
\\ )rk i" I comes earlv an thc trad
liOn thai Ic Ids on to the preCiS on
tnd
Jar ty we normallv
associate

Wllh l uupe I If)
But herl.: In Kabul wh It W loS. per
hap uf peculiar and unl.:xpct.:ted m
It:'rc~1 w l.S a gruup vf
I.:omposluon,
b I~t:~~n Hl ngar IT1
P llish
and
c.. en-;~ pllpul tr danl.:es Wh II
\\ ....
:'ltvl1J:)hlOg \\ I Ihe Icc~mblllll.:l.: hI.: I
\'rel.:l1 Sl 1 I.: )1 these p t..:ces
I.:
II
I u'ed n Inl.: t.: rly "l.::\.entecnth ~I.:n
IUf} b) P IllI Puerl and ~onll:
~>,
tile (hclllcS
Ile hI.: lr~ III Ihe bal.:I...
~el:>i 11 K III I whl.: 1
pip\:
Sl./
III ng
n the gruund " COil.:( I lin
Tlc thl.: p I... ~ers b)
II Ihe r.UIOPCll
I I' tin
\\1.:
kn w h\)\v ..ulh IIIU'I.: subscquenth
It Ilrl.:d Ii It h w WII! It lIcvel lp
11 "-fgh I lI'\t In I W II I
uevelup
II \\
t II III I.: III ue\elOpllll.:111 h
l!lllul Il.:J
I he perft rm Ul I.: 11 ..1
I hur:-.II\
e\l.:lHllg \\ IS I 11 Ie III Ir Ihll.: )I..:e tSI H
( 11.:011.:1 e.;11.: Ind
1\1 Ilah It:r
wh
I I ~ I I.: It l ' Ir 11 lehr1n
Irl.:
1.:\ nllllllUlg thl.: r luu
h)
\\; ~y
(I
leh III Ind lie lut
f hey \\ III like wllh Ihem the th
anks tnd b~:)l wtshe~ of the.. aud
t.:nl.:c they I.:h \rmed stimulated Ifld

tiel ghled 'n Kabul
What we should all like 10 S<lY I)
them both IS very Simple
Thank
YOU for com ng Please cOme agam

We sbould lIke to thank the Austr
'An Cultural Insl1tutc for havJng m I
de the ViSit pOSSible and we \\ auld
express the hope-perh lpS too
Jc.:
mandmg but l:ertaml}
undersl md
able-that K lbul WIll be mcluded lI1
the Ilmer "y next time
Ihe
JnsH
lufe sponsors I tour of th.ls kmd
FlO ,lIv we should I ke to
th mk
Iht: K tbul MUSIC SOClel} whll..:h his
llnce lcam cOfltnbuled so handsom
ely 10 the enrichment or our life 1I1

Kabul

..

,.
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Afg~an

(Continued from pqo I)
"ty Medical Scbool, the 52-year-old
Capt,;in Brown has had wide practice in ortbopedic surgery in private
practice and in U.S. Naval hospitals
In the United States and abroad
He i~ expert advjser to tbe No.
!IOnal Institules of Health and the

HM opens Parliament; 'birthciay marked

·u.s. adding fuel to

Airlines
MON'lMy

.Middle East fire: Pravda

Arlana Afghan

MOSCOW, Ocl. 19, (Tassl-Co-

.

FLIGHT
TIME
Kabul, Lahore.Amril,.,.
FG-304
0930
Kabul·Tashkent
FG-6n4
1030
Arrivals:
London. Frankfurt· Istanbul-Teh_
ran-Kabul
FG-702
0830
Amritsar-Kabul
FG·J05
1700
Tashkent.Kabul
FG-605
1445

Iran Airlines:

ARRIVAL:
Tehran-Kahl
PIA:
DEPARTURE:
Itabul·PfllIIIawar

ABJUVAL
P......wv-J[U1II

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT:
Am Nauros-Kute Sang-I
EnayaWade MatW1Uld
NaqshbandI-Jade Maiwand part
1
Stoor-Jade Anderabl
AsrI Zenath- Jade Nader Pash-

toon

Pesarlay-Jade Nader Pa.htoon
She.ta-Share Nau
Tawakuly-Dah AfgblUlan
SarII·Shah Shahld
Farasl-PuIe Snkhta
Mahmud-Pule Mammond Khan
Khan
Halder-Dah Masang
Abasl-Pule Kheshtl
Karte Char aDd Blbl Mahru
General
Medical Depot Tel 41ZS2

Department

"Ire Deparan,mt

re-" !II

Skies lD the !'.·orthern l'ortheastern, Estern and Cent..al Regi.
onal will be cloudy
the other
parts of the euuntry

are elt·ar.
Yesterday
the warmest.
areas
were Bost and I"arab with 3 high

of 31 C, 88 F. The coldest·areas
were North Salang and Lal with
a low of 2 C. 20,
5 F Tedav s
temperature in Kabul at
11:00
~l

r

68 F. with chance

ded In Kabul at 6. 12 kn"ts.
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ed and killed yesterday hy North
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ARIANA CINElUA:
At 2, 5, 7j and 9! p 10, AIOerl:
can coloW' film dubb"" in FarsI
THE WRECKING CREW
with
Deam MartIn lUId Elke Sommer.
Sunday at 7! P'o:',' in English

pARK OINEMA.:
At 2j, 5!, 8 and 10 p.m Arneri:
can colour film dubbed In FarSI
THE WER(:KING CREW
with
Dean Martin and Elke Sommer,
Saturday at 8 p m. ID English

19.

ment of the Republtc
Vietnam led by Tran

TOO IU¥t: NUT SEt:I'f

WII\lT1:ll

• '"

sary of His Majesty"s birthday and ( Etemadl was received in audience by i,MaJcsty the King appointed Senator
the opening of Afgbanistan'! I3tb, tHIS Majesty tbe King durlOg which ~Abdul Had, Dawl, the e1ccted senaparliament have been the higlighls .!-1Etemadi submitted the ·cnd of the ~tllr from Kabul prov'nce,
the
of last week's news in the country.' term of hiS goveVhmcnt. 'His Ma· ~prcsJ(lcnl o[ Senate for 13th parlinWhile members of both houses of 1jcsly the King," accepting the gov- ,ment Accordmg to article 60 o[ the
parLiament, head, and members of ( tcrnmcnt"s termmation expressed sa- ~ConSlllutJl}n the President of the
caretaker government,
judges
of. 'tisfactlOn at the services rendered by ~Senate Js appointed by the
King
suprem court and diplomatic corps. Pnime Minister Etcmadi and mem- ~ (mnl alllong the electcd senators.
were p~esent, His Majesty
in
a \"jbcrs ~r his government durmg tw0.a HIS Majesty's birthday was markspeech maugurated the 13th paryears of the tenure of. office.
;/ed in a gala banquet at tbe Royal
hament Tuesday, October 14.
,Pendmg the formation of a new . Palace and spectacular buzkashi gaIn bis inaugural s~cb His Ma.<", government HIS Majesty asked the ':~me:ri, an Afghan national sport playjcsty said, "The task of representPrime Mimster to act as a caretaker I cd on horse back.
ing the 'people ~i11 ~ b~nestly per-.. executive in a.cco.rdlOg with article 91 ~ Huzkash' IS played eV(/ry
year
formed In keeping Wlth tOterests of jOf the Constitution.
'",10 Kabul on the occaSIOn of
His
the country when in execution of·
Although one week has
passed ~iMaJesty's birthday. The newspapers
all duties. rules and limits setforth' since the deputies of the House of 9-;throughout the country last
week
by the Constitution regarding this I Peoples of the new parliament have i:put OUI special Issues with pictures
organ of the state, are scrupulously) been meeting In sessit;ms they have Ideplctlng scenes of His
Majesty's
adhered t~".
~ still
no.t elected
their
pre- 'i~vislt to friendly countnes and the
HIS.. Majesty expresse~ the bo~ ,.1'sldlOg otliccr In addItIon to
few ~ v'sits of heads of governments and
that the Afghan Parliament
Will '~knnwn cand'dates for thc seal, ru- "'states 10 Afghanistan
remam a shining example for
ils
mours have It that there arc more ~~ The papers also devoled theIr edifuture terms and l.icewise for ·other
candidates [or thiS 'bigh
position ~Ionals on thiS great occasIOn and
organ~, of the state and the Afghan Some deputies are reluctant to accept ~gave bnef accounts of the progress
peop.le .
the candidacy unless they are sure ~ the Afghan people and natlinn havc
Prior to. the op~~lDg of the parlmthey Will Win,
.jJachieved durrng the wise leader~hlp
ment Pnme Mlnlster Noor Ahmad
In a related
development.
H1s
uf HIS Miljesly the King

(Tass,-

Israel l.:ontJnues Its aggressIon ag.Iinsl Arab countrlCS, occupies some
\If Ar.lb lands .lOd IJnS'sts on their
anncx.ltlon. IS regarded m CaIro as
U S partiCIpatiOn In aggtesslon ago
,lIn,t Arabs
"1 hc statement of the U S
em·
l),lssy In Israel IS seen In Ihe oflic'al
\'InJes of the Umted Arab Republic
as .t new phase 10 the Amencanluad' l:tlllll'liion whlC'h IS concealed
flOm Ihe public eye
Jt lS well known. Glukhov says
that Wash'ngton h.l s given and continues tn give pohtll:al support
to
the Israel'I aggre!iisors The
United
States i.. glVtOl! 1"13el etonomlc and
mll,tary aId on an ever mcre.'!iilOg
scale
Tt I~ notewonhly. lhe commenta1or
~oe, nn. thai 'iomelime
ago
the
Amerlt.'an emhas.<;y 10 lebanon also
Is~u<"d a stillemenl hypocnltlcally vo1~lng 't.ont.ern
over the soverelgnt~
and terr'torl.11 Integrity of the 1 cbanan
Thto; sf.Hement was recclved
by
the I ehanese public as an openly
m,lnoellvre almec..l at
encouragmg
Isr:lcl" aggres<;l\'e action.'i At
the
~ame 110le II IS also regarded
as
posslhle prcp'!(atlon for an
open
Interference in the home affa'rs of
thi" Arah eountry as is known. the
unly Ihreat to LebanOn comes from
rsracl which has the full support of
the United States
"The susploious aclivlty of Arne·
ncan diplomats in the "MIddle Ea!iit
put'li one on guard". Vuri Glukhov
says "Any mdications to show that
some people arc inclined to add fuel
to

the fire rn Ihe

cl"lisis"

Middle

Buddhists claim
Koreans shoot
5 monks to death

Soviet Soyuz spaceships

s..

( rO"ll.fmurd /.., om Pagt·

SAIGON. Oct 19. (Reuter).-Flve
BuddhIst monks were shot dead

Lrnh Son paljOda at Phang

10

Rang

coastal town on October 14. ,Buddh,st source" s;lld ~n Saigon
yes·

terday
The sources. from the An Quang
pagoda. claImed that the mJstaken
shooting was c:lrroed out by South
Korean troops In an opc:r;IOon in the
area 224 km<; north east or Saigon.
hut a South
~orean
spokesman
!iitrongly denied the charge
The Sputh Korean spokesman saId
II was thc work of local Viet Cong
agents and the South Koreans had
been wrongly blamed for the mCI·
'dent
Sources dose to Phang Rang 10C0l1
authOrities said the shooting occurr·
ed on the edge of the town. which
IOciudes a large mlhtary airba!iie on

October 14

No funeral bas yet been arranged
hut the BuddhIst sources said they
feared there might be local anti-Korean demonstratIons
Sour<res close to the cIty counCil
said a call for order dUring the
funeral servkes had been Issued throughout the town, where troops of
the South Korean White Horse infantry division are stationed
No details or the shooting were
available from official military sp!!asl
okesman

-------------------------------

2 I

longitudinal aXlS unO I the sun gcts
into the rlcld (If V1SIun of the Still
sen<;or. after thIS the ~paceshjp "
rotated around Its aXIs directed Il'
ward" the sun 1111 thC\ pre-clclennmcd
.,t.lr l' "selzcd" hy Ihe "t.lf scn . . ·,r
Great attention IS devoled to m.tllu31 c~lOtrol In the flight of Ihe ~p.,+
reshIps Soyuz-6. Soyuz-? .Ind S.n
uz·R BUI ('ven m c.lse uf th'IS !nethoLl of cuntrol the ground l,:ontr "I
.1Ot! spa(:e lomputlng t.omp!l:x l.llr.cs oul gle.1t work
Computel bt·t!
d.lt.1 l'f thc forlhcommg lll.mOCI'" t'
pent1dl<"i1I1;- t.·omc 10 Ihe 'r,lccslllp
.lntl .Ire rcc('lrded In the mcnwry dl
VI<.'('
At the prc-dclerm,neu Ilmc
tht'
spat.eshlp . . \lmmanJcr pushc!'! ~mc ~11
tbe keys un the sp.lt.crTl.ln!l p.llwl
1 he :-ilgn,il panel w,th the Jr1:-ilr'pLlon·m.lnuuevre ut 1ll.IOUdl onenl.llIOn'. "onenlallon sighl IS hghl~d
It means thaI all Ihe s)~lcm necc~
sary for the manual contnll of the
ship arc rc,ldy for operation
I he
precess 01 onenlatlOn beg'n."
The posH,lon nf the vchlcle
'll
spacels (:ontrolled WIth the help 01
.10 opueal lO~trument whIch IS callcd the spacen'lan'" Sight' rhc Im.lge~
of the earth and celcslI,tl budles .IlC
clearly protected on the SIght screen
The spaceship comm.lOder sWIIl:he,
nn the necessary propulSIOn mll'rtl
umls by operat~ng control handle~
The spaceship IS turned unol Ihc
Image of the centre of the
e.II'h
COinCIdes With the cross on Ihe ..... 1een The hrt of steermg the sp.lt.e-

,luI'

h.,rl1 glOund Irammg ".'t.lnIhe skill of ;l<'·l.:ulately OflenllI1g thc ~hlp wllh Ihe mmmlUIll c),
pcnses ul fuel
1he sp.H.:eshlp IS oflenlel.l
UntO
I1hHC butllln l!'o pu!'thcu and Ihe 1',1_
nt.·1 gyruo;cupt." orlentatlun" I~ IlgIli
t.·u II llle,tn~ th.lt Ihe t!yrtlwhcel ht."
Ipn~ IOlallng r.lpldly .tfler IllCIllOi 1slOg Iht' onenlallun of Ihe ship Now
'n C,ISl' III .Iny dC"I,lI\lln'i of
th,,'
",p.lt.t.''ih r" hull IUII'Ill,rIH,: ltlllHll,lnds
.tlC given h.l . . wltlh Oil (lllcnt.llltlll
PIO¥llJo~C:-. "h"th rclurll Ihe ~P.ll('~lllp
11I111 II1ltl.tl P(hll,on
In

s,sLs 10
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KABUL. Oct. 20, (Bakhl'r).-Dr

a dcmocratoc manner and

In

ae-

The 51 year old Dr Omar War,
dak, the new president of
the
House of People is a g1 aquate of
the Nejat High School of Kabul.
Arter graduating from Ihe Col.
lege of Medicine. he Joined tlU'
University of Paris where he stu·
died surgery On. (lis return:!4
yearS

ago he became the dirertor

of the Nadir' Shah ',",plb]. and
seven years later he wa~ appointed the director of the
central
clinic

RECENTLY, ANOTHER EVENT HAS TAKEN PLACE IN SWITZERLAND WHICH CERTAINLY WILL
HELP TO FURTHER PROMOTE TIlE SALES 'OF AFG HAN CARPETS IN THIS COUNTRY, ONE OF THE BIGGEST RETAIL FIRMS IN FURNITURE AND CARPETS IN EUROPE, MESSRS, MOEBEL-PFISTER, SUHR,
SWITZERLAND, HAS ORGANIZED "AFGHAN EXIDBITIONS" IN ZURICH, BERN, BIEL, SUHR AND ST,
GALLEN WHERE NOT ONLY CARPETS BUT ALL SORTS OF AFGHAN'ARTICLES HAVE DISPLAYED PLAYES BEFORE A VERY BIG AUDIENCE,

In 1958 he was

appoinh~d

as thp

president of the Scout O..galli53.
tlon and the Deputy fleel,'r of Ibe
Kabul (lnjversity
.
III t962 be beeame the I)eputy
Minister of Education, .l
year
later the governor nl Nan~arll.lr
and in 1964 was appointed the governor of Kabul. Two ~ears later
he was appointed the Lal'cta.k\!1
mayor and governor of Kabul
Two years ago he
bee line the
mJllister or interior in the cJbtl1et
of caretaker Prime :\'linlslt'l' )\',or
Ahmad EtemadL

MR. SAID ZOBEIR, GENERAL DIRECTOR OF THEFOREIGN TRADE DEPARTMENT OF THE MINISTRY
OF COMMERCE, WHO WAS ATTENDING A CONFERENCE FOR AFGHAN CARPETS AT THE TRADE CENTER OF UNITED NATIONS IN GENEVA, PERSONALLY OPENED THE EXHIBITIONS IN ZURICH, SUHR
AND ST. GALLEN AND HAD'THE OPPORTUNITY ON THIS OCCASION TO ADDRESS THE SWISS PUBLIC
OVER THE SWISS TELEVISION NETWORK.

of South
Klem

He speaks French.

BIIlI

En~lIsb

and

German in addltJOn to Farsi and
Pashto. lie has received a number of medals and IS w1dely tr".

NLF Central Committee of South
VIetnam.

"elled.
19.
BANGKOK, Oct
Green
) About 200

!

Senator Abdul n.IWI. the plesldent tlf the Senale 10 IJth
'\fgh,lll
Pi,l.rllament In hIS maugur,ll speeCh
s;lId he was happy to maugur.lle till.
second Senate since the 'ncepllon of
the new Constltull~m lin
Ol'lober

Heut-

Beret

speCial forces Mil bp amort!: the
selected
(or
6.000 U.S. troops
I'h,tllalld by
\\'Ilhcl! awal from
IIt·xt July, n"llable source:; saId
Yesterday.
Thp suurces said the Be 'ets tf'
In' \\'lthdrawan formej
h Ilf the
strength of 46th, soeclal
fon'C's
company whl( h ,Irnvl"et 111 Thal1~lnd In O<:lober
19£:"
'.) tI am
Thm tlOUPS

;

1964, wblch was endorscd with tho

Mohammad Orner Wardak. the dcexpress wish or His Majesty.
ih.:
rllty from Chake Wa~dak of War·
benevolent kmg.
dak provmce was elected the pre.'ild(ommentmg on the l,:ntlc~ of Je·
ent of the House of Peoples yestermtll'r:ICY, Senator Dawl S.'ld
that
day aftcrnoon Wardak received 82 some deep thlOk;ng reveals that nllvotes
lhmg can be nchieved without
,I
There were 206 depUties who vole.!
natlOnill time needed for ~ts aceom·
lI)r five candldateg fhe candidate.
pllshmenl
were,
A ~apl,"g h:t~ 10 grow to
1!1··r
Mohammad HCs.lq Osman. En.lfru,,~· he said
\'.Itullah Eblngh. Ghulam
Moh,lmHe ...· alled on the inle'hgenls·:t hI
mad Farhctd. Ghulam R.lbaOi Sh,lhell" populnrrse democracy.
mll:ti
Another candld.lle. AZ'l.ul·
Afler welcommg the
new sena1.lh Wasefi rcslgnec..l from t'.lOdld.t.:y
ttlrs. he called on Senalor Moham·
In fi1vour of Farhad
m.ld ~nf Amin'l. the elde'it m..::nl.
Osman recC\;ved 32 vote",. Eblagt,
her In ,leI., . . temporary secTetan
3·7. Farhad 38 and Shamab>:31 seven
rend ng th" el('('tlon llf .1 pt:rnwnenl
There were ten abstenlllm 'vtlte"
"eLrl'!.If\
Election was held
In·l
SCtrel
"1111111 :lfler l:lklOg the chair re.LI
manner,
UI"
Ihe le",i of lhe Roy.,l deer:,t.·
Wardak wi11 hold the chaIr fOI Iht.·
,'prnmtmg Da\li.1 .'" Senate pr->
next four years. of the l'lh Afghan
'Ident
Parliament
I .ller Ih" Sen:llc appomled
.1Il
The temporary president of
the
.lCcrcd'llon authenllcity cnmmlllce
House. Abdulrashid later Icft
h·...
headed h\ ~nalor M(lh,lnllH.lO Sh.dl
chair for Wilrdak. He congratllbtcd ~SlddlCJlan
Dr Wardak on hi!ii su("ces" and hup'-------cd lhat he will cilrry oul hl'i dut 1.''''

In a related development. the first
full sessIOn o{ the Senate was mallgllr:lted WIth the rccllati.lIl of a fe\\:
VErSCs of the holy Koran yestcrdav

-ONE OF THE TRADITIONAL.MARKETS FOR AFGHA,N CARPETS IN EUROPE IS SWITZERLAND, IT
CAN BE NOTICED WITH SATISFACTION THAT EXPORTS TO THIS SMALL COUNTRY IN THE HEART
OF EUROPE HAVE INCREASED CONSIDERABLY DURING THE LAST TWO YEARS AS A RESULT OF THE
JOINT EFFORTS OF AFGHAN EXPORTERS AND' A SWISS COMPANY ALSO ESTABLISHED IN AFGHANISTAN,

Hr. Orner Wardnlt

arldr~ssln~

Kuznets<Jv arrives in
Peking fur talks
un border question
(lEKIN~. Oct
.20.
(Hslllhu.l)Ncgotlcilions on the Smo·Sovlel boo
undary ~lleSlJon .11 the level of v·ce·
mlOl"lci nf fnrelgn 3ffall~. .t."COI:t109 to .ill a~reement b~tween
tht:
"l!o\Crnmenl, of rh·n.1 .llld Ihe <;0\iel UnIon, will "Ol)n begm here
The Soviet government dele!•. III.lIl
on ncgoll,IlJOns On Sino-Sm'let bovndary queSlJon led by V V KUlnetso\'. hcad of Ihe deleg.lllon and
vit.c·mlnlsler of fore'gn .llf.llrs
of
Ihe SO\,U:I UnHlll ,tnJ V "
~1a'
Ill'l1\. dcrllt~ he.ld of the deleg,ll.~)11
.1 f!\cd heTc ft\
nl.1ne SunJa)

r h~ dekg.lthlll \\as mel at fhe .Iir·
purt hy Chl.1l1 Ku.ln-Hua. he.IJ of
th" (h nese government dC!c';dll,m
to Iht: ncgnll.lt,ons on Smo-"ov'el
bound.1I y qU6'ition .tnd VIce_.ll\IH,ler
nf f\lle'~n .111.lIr:-. of Chln.l,
(hal
( hl"ng·Wen, deputy he.ld tlf the c..IeIcg,llIi1n' ,ll1d all Illclllhel" nf
Ihl'
ueleg<\!lion
H:ln Hsu ctepuly dll'Ct."lt1r of 1hc
p'ohKol dep,lrlmenl II L'cn-lhll~A!
dl'r~lt\ Jlre_1Clr nf Ihe
deparcmrnt
nf Ihc Suvlct UnIon .md Ea'\l Furope.tIl affairs. of the foreign
min1slq'..llld Wang YlIeh-H"t. rkptll)
DII t'ctllr llf the Foreign Alf.urs BlIre.llI llf thr MoIIlI~!ry t)f Nlltlllll.11
Ddrllu: \\ ere .1lS(1 present
" I Yel'e7aVelrn. charge d·.lll,Ilres
.1T1l1 1I1lcnm nf Ihe Snviet f'lllba ...... y
III Pdmg. W;j" also present

Vietnam poliCfJ

Nixon, top civlian adv,isers me·et'

th(' meeting.
Pboto: Nazhalld (8akhtar)

USSR reI. terates f u I I support
for NLF'S 10- pOln
. t programme

~1()~~ 0"\
Ou, 20 fAI PI
I ht.'
Sovtel U"IOll lI1!'!l:.h.. d un ev Id' ttlt,n
III All1crl~.tn .llllt . s.ltcll·le
II 110P~
lllllll S\luth \,Ictndm Wlthll,lf
dl".
CU ....,hlll In .1 SO\ ICI-Ntlrth
\ Il'ln ...
llll':-.e t.·olllmuOlqu.... det<lIh. nl \, 'llch
\\Cle Llrned by I L1"S 1.1"1 nlghl
I hr USSR at Ille samc I ,llC .II.!reed 10 !:!I\C Norlh V'elnam .Inn,
and olht.·1 .lId ne~" year
I hl' l\llllmlln,~llC ":1;-, 1"'IICt! lin
the occaSolOn ul lhe VISit 10 th~' USSR
of .. NOllh Vleul.tm....sr I.!OVCII 11en'
t.Iclc!:!.Il'tm It S,IIJ thul ih" Sovlel
Unltlll fully supported the }t)' r 0ll11

U.s.

l'iI'gr.lllllllc put lorward by Ih..: f'.!.tl1ClI),j1 Illwr.ll'IlJ) front (NI.Ft and
!Ill' PHIVISlnn.l1 Re\olutlon 11 y Gu\l.:lnrnCnl (PR(jJ III Slliith
V,CI
11.1111. I Ill' USSR reg.lrdet.l 'I .1 fair
,~ \'gr.llnme
[or .1 pol,llIt.d
sellleIllt.·nl 'If the Vi('tn~lllese problen'
·\ltCI rCt.lll'ng Ih.lt lhe deJcg,ltJon
\\ 3' slaymg III the USSR 1111 toda}'.
lilt." 1.\IIlHllllntlillt.· said VIC""S
were
c'lh.ln~e<.l on the slt\J.Hh.>n ,Ill the
Indlllhm.l penmsula .md "on a large number of pr~lblems cunnc,,'lcd
With fulure couperallon between Ihe:
USSR and the Oemocr:lIlc aepu~
I,l' of V'elnam··.
rhe t."ol11mumque stated that ··agIcemen" \\ocrc Signed as .1 re,ull 01
l.d"'s
I hey prOVIded that Ih..: USSR
WtHl1d "upply North Vletn.! n
In
11J711 With ··blg quantIties of lpoc..l
.lnd petlolculll products. mean" of
Iransport, ferrous and 'non-ferrous
metals, armaments aod
munltlons.
as \\ell ." ilw,len.ds mdlspens.lble lu
,trengthen'ng Ihe defenCe =md c..Ie\lelopmenl of the Democrallt.' Repubhc uf Vletnam's
economy
In <:onc!uslOn. the
comlllunlQL;e
~.l Id .. Ihe peoplc of South
VIetnam
15 dclclllllned to car.ry on the :Inned.
poiltlc.d and dlphlllMll-'. stl ugglz as
long .IS the VIetnamese countlY has
nol been liberated from Ihe "mer· ...ln .lggressors and 'Ihelr helpers

WASIIIN(,ION. Od .20. CReulal Pll:SIdcnt Nnwn .lOti hIS top
1.:1\ll.all .ltl\""cr~ ycslel tlay t!lsl:usscd
poh..:y Un Vielmllll' il\ reports mull11kt! Ih.1I Ihc .,tlmlO·sll.IIlon
h.t,
lk~ !tletl III 'tep up lroop
wllhdra\\.tl" J1~'\1 \l'.I1 Inl.lllmB ,lh(llll JOO
000 me /I
Ple"'t.·nl .11 Ihe IllcetlO~.
at
the
t .llllp 1J.lvld prc."ldentlal retreal ne,lr
h,,'ll' \H'le Send.lf) of Sf,lte \VII_
1I.lm Rogers. Defence Sc:relary Mel' I l l 1.llld. N.tllon.,\ :-!et.Uflty Alfalf~
'\th '~t·t 1)1 Henr\ ""'olnger .11lc..l
>\I!lI'!l1.'\-(,t·IIC!al J(,h n Mitchell
\ \\11i I~ IllllJ"'C "lw!\r"l11.tn
ded
IIH'd III t.,"I1II1cnl 1111 Ihl'
suhlrt.h
dh.ll""t.t.1
/~,I:.t·tl ,IhoUI the lroop WIthdrawal
repOrls. the spokesman saId "Decl... ,un __ ,In lroop wlthdraw.li s wlll be
1ll.ldc \111 .1 LI~e-by_tasc
h,I'I' .1"
we h.lt." .llw.ty, IOdll..:.lIcd III
the
1',1"'1

Il1r !o.nokesman referred to .\ dcfDcpilrtmenl Statement
Salur(l'IY \\hlt.h sa'd
'There IS no su ... h
f mCI.lhlc on troop Withdrawals
at
,:'c prcsent tlmc'
'r\\stJ:i>, Columnl'\t Flora LeWIS
...lld III ,I report Saturday that the
presldenl had urdered the Pentagon
to develup plan:-; for pullmg t1ut up
III ~OO.O()O men from Vietnam next
}c.lr .lIld wuuld announce hiS deCISIOn during hiS scheduled natlon\ll'de
"peech On V'letnam on November)
The Washington POSI said Sund,ly the administration was seeking
,I formula whIch would gl\le the
r~ospect for more rapid withdrawal
wlthoul destroymg the US
barga_
·,n·n~ PO~lllon ~t the Paris
peace
cn~e

talks

The prc~ijI(len't h:'ls inSisted th.1t
HOOp Withdrawal de('lslons would be
h."ed on three faclors.
-'nere.lscd <:,apabillty of
South
Vletndmese forces for !iio-called Vle-

Sweden may give aid tn N.V.
directly, Palme tells IT .S.
WASHING10N.

OCI

20, (OPA)

-S"cc..Ien WIll contmue her f·nanc.:d :110 to NOrlh Vietnam. Sweden'~
nc\\ Prlmc MInister Olof Palme saId
n ,Ill llllerVlew wllh the Amenc,tn
(BS tdcvlslon service Sunday
(l,,]me d'd nut <:xduc..le the POS~I
brlll\ 111011 the aSslst.II1CC rmghl go
lhl'
dill.". t from the Slockho'lm III
H,ln~ll gn\ernmcnt
In the p.ISI [cw wec"'... \V.tshmgIt'n hoi'" llldlCated thaI ~ul:h d,ref I
gll\Crnmellt .ud would repr~senl :I
rC.I,nn lor plI'i!'tlble
tOuntel'lIle:h
ures
fr.Il.lllltll),llly "hUOliJllltar'lln .ll.!
IS rendered by the Red Cross. Palmc
S.llti but II \\:15 qUile pOSSible thai
I.. . constrllt. IHill help would be I'ranIcd lllreCI' \/1.1 the government'
III Ihe (US programme relord,'J

In Siockholm and cntllied
",ssu.:s
.lnd .lOswers". PalOlc
slressed Ih.l l
he tJ.d nol rcgMd Ih'~ polICY
.h
anti-American
NClilrahly did nut mean th:..ll line
was "condemned It' "tlt::nt.·c··. he <ld-

ded.
J> time s.lId

nil uH1llnenl
Nhen
,Iskeu ~f the US government hold
requested hiS SUppOrl m c1an(\ Ing
lhl' 1.lle of Amencan plIOh
","':0 1
down over North Vletn.lm
On Seplemher 10 Palnll'
tjll'le definitely .tOswerell lhl"
linn In the negallve
He pomted llllt, however lilal ,,(
fhllt time-not yet be'ng prlmc 1111·
IWier- he W,ls In .1 dlilelcill "'lllId'
tion
Pal me merely confirmed ,hi1t 11C
( rnnflnuf"d Ofl ragf" 1 I

The Nawroz Carpet
Exporting Co. Ltd.
modern

ShOWTOOD1S

you

wul find 57 dUferent types 01 ev·
ery existing variation of Afgban
carpets In all colours new and
old, In all sIus.. Also C1reanna,
haDdlcraflll, lew-enery, from Mazare Sharif, sozan1s.&,uns and pistols.
Note: It la _Ible 10 export 30
oIIuare meters of earI'd, two gllDs
and two pIstols per pa!lIJlort duty
free. Our export dept. nnderta.....
shIpmtlnts, custems clearanco and
all formallt1....
.
Pleue canta.et Nawroz Carpet,
Co, Shan> Nan opposite blue Mosque,
Tel 32035

Mr, Said zobelr, handlng over a VlUu·
able Afghan carpet to the Mayor 01
St. Gallen.

1'1r, SaId Zobeir, together with h~I II'ld
mer and Dr Pagani of .\Ie~s\:s Tccal;TO
A G, St Gallen, with 2 i\f~ha"s work.
ing' in Switzerland.

-. ,
•

Senator Dawl during his in:tu· gural address.

"

"

Gets 82 votes out of 206:
senate opened in full session;

trally.

~Switzerland: Traditional mark let ,for IAfghan carpets

,iii)
I

D'R. WARDAK ELE'CTED
HOUSE PRESIDENT

for the trust they had sh.'\\n
10
c1ecllOg hlm
"To be able to perform nUl I'll
pOllant re~ponslbd\tles well we nee 1
lhe help nf God Alrlll!!hty and ea..:'
;'\ther's "'oopcr:,tion" he saId
He sa'c..I thal In the same way th It
Ihe depullec; had cooperated In cAl.:Hng hlOl as the.lr pre.\ldenL
the\
,hould also ~onlmuc to cooper:tte 10
fulfIll the natAlmal task
·ThIS v.ay we Will be 'Ible to ! .... celve the satl!iif.lctlon nf our vOler!\".
he added
He a!"o.'liurcd the depu(Jes that ~e
would perform his duties as the pre
sident of the 13th Afghan Parliament In accordance with the Wishes of
His Majesty. the progres.cnve king
the Constitution. and the
mlernal
procedure law of Ihe House impa'-

1 hu:s the alllVt·
opcr.lt'un!'t
01
1ll.lOoeuvnng .Ire
lomplcled
.I'hl
from Ih.11 Illlle Oil the spaceship \, iii
OltlVe In cumpllance with Ihe J,I\''''
~lf celestIal mechaniCS only
The high techOlcal level of
311
Ihe on-board syslems and the rcll.l.
hlltl)' of thc'r operatIOn' permll '.osmon,luls lu perform :lily operatiom;
on n"lllt.lC\ (Iring hnlh .11J{tlmatlt.>a!1\
.Ind m.lflUally

,;

the going great;
,

~.""'''''IIII ,.
_." v), Tehran," K2bul:Kabal Hott', ttl, 2m •.

:

----~,

ltguraJ spcecb thanked Ihe dcpUI'"

one

Pan Am makes'

TOO""

:ordance WIth the prOV1!iiIOnS of the
:on!iitltution Dr Wardak m h's 1Oa·

·\11 IUllher tlpcr.illtm~ arc JXllurlllcJ .ltllom<.lt'l'iJl/)
An ,H.)(Jllt'IIl.1l
~'l;:Il.11 Illi lhe spmnlllg u1 Ihe ~p:..ll.:e
:;:I,I!' l:llllle:-; Irom the Illt'nllll) tlC\I~t
..... the pltlpU/!'YIOIl un,l II1U~1
:,tkl.:
.1 JcJ lillie PU~ltIUIl In ... p.lt.e tu nrud
lIt.e Ihe \.:llmpLlten~etl Il11puhc
I ht' sWlldl'ng ull of the ptopHI'oC'r v.'hlt.h I~ termed . ~hut ull
':t
pcrl~lrrl1et! by the: I.:ommand of a :Sj.:C,,1.11 devlce-lhe gyro!':toplt.:
:speed
,tntegr.llor I hJS 1:lkX'" pl.lce wht:'11
the .Iddillonal speed of the spat."e'ih,p
het.ome~ c~ual With the lomputCf!'S~'J

:ES' N~w~~k.

LTI

HE

00.

oee. '!VHT rftrr

''0. " ~:OI'T

In

membcl of the Presldlllffi of the

In our

•

I::nsl

The ChaIrman of :hC' C011'1('11 (,f
State of the Poltsh :'eopL', Hepublic Manan SpYCh,lh,kl
H'('(,lved yesterday the deleliHtJOn of
the NatlOnal Pront f,,. the L,beI atlon South VIetnam
and tht'
provIsional revolutl0:l3ry ,l!.>Ver'l-

I l

Yesterday'. Temperatures:

KlUIdahar

SEOUL, Oct. 19 (AFP) -- Four
Amencan soldiers were <lmbu~h

recor·

\\llnt! spl'cd W1s

Kabul

World briefs·

WARSAW. Oct

Weather

of cloud

"To preserve that net 'plus,', what
IS needed 15 not aD attitude of domg
less, but one of dOing more"
"Deeply mvolved. as all our countnes arc. in domestic and SOCial
problems. we must nevertheless remmd ourselves of the baSIC problem
of a frce eXistence-how much wo~
uld a naIJon gam by solving Its domestic problems, If it were at the
same time to lose Its
freedom""
General Goodpaster said

ADEN. Oct

A.Irport

a m. was

(Contmued from page I)

Germany and South~rn
Yenlen
yesterday SIgned SIX agfP~JTlcnts
here rougly estimated to be v.,;nlth at least 22 millIOn dollars t 1,<,.
second bIggest sliCe of aId S(J far
accorded to thiS tw~yp::tr_010 Impoverished countno'

PoUee StaUOIl

I'dephone

NATO meeting

Korean infiltrators ncar PanmllnJam. south of the
d~mtllt~tnz('d
zone, an Arnenean mlhtary SPl'(.esman said

Important
Televhones
rrame

mmenllng on 1he statemenl of the
US. embassy In Tel AVIV h\ the
effect that American nallOmlls may
retain theIr Citizenship even ~( they
hCCOOlC CItizens of Israel and serve
In the Israeli army. Yuri
Glukhov
wntes In hiS d;spatctl fwm l:llirn
published In Pravda yesterday
"This step taken al a time when

then It musl pay the much
mOTe
modest costs fUf peace"
In -.pcc<h to Ihe North AtlantiC
Assembly here. he called for increased strength In regular and rc~rvc
units. longer cooperation and suh~equent refresher programmes
Improve mobl1'satlon
capahl1Jtv
:lnd
larger stClcks.
"NAT:O represents an cnPrl11ou<;.
nct "plus" to every member nMion
when its cost.'i In
re50urccs
arc
weighed against lis benefit'ij In peace
and security", he told the 3'ijscmblv.
cnmrn<;'l0~ parliamentarian"
(rom
alliance sliltes

DEPART1JRJl:
KabaJ-Tehru

By A StnaU Wi1ter

It

as

American AcadcJ1lY of Orthopedic
SUTgt."Ons; .serves as a member of
Ihe Trauma Committee of the American College of Surgeons, and has
heen asslstanl clinical professor in
orthopedic ~urgery at George Wa,hlngton Medical School ;n Washington. HIs medical associates
jn~
dude memberships ;n the American
Academy of Ortl1opedic Surgeons
and the American CflUegc of Sur_
geons.
Also serving on the medical staf
f~r Ouecn Homaira is
39~year.oJ
During a reeeption at the residence of U.S. Ambassador RoL'cufenanl Commander J,
Nelscf1
bert G, Neumann, Leslle Putman, President of the EngUsh Speak·
Han wh.a has specialised in orthlC.
Ing Union of Detroit, Michigan (right) presented two ele~nt med~c ~.rvlcc at the US. Naval fbsdallions struck to commemorate the ZSoth "",nlversary nf the toun·
pltat 10 Portsmouth. V~rginia, and
ding of the city of Detroit to Amanullah Mansur!, Governor
of
at . th~ Alfred r, Dupont Jnstitue in
KabUl (left) and Neumann, The Detroit group of 142 Persons was
Wllmmgton, Delaware,
possibly the largest chartered tour ever to vlsit Afghanlstall, Whlle
in Kabul, the group stayed at the Kabul IntercollllDenL.1 Hotd.
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tl1.lllll'i:lllon of Ihe war.
I'logn:~, .It Ihe
P.IIIS
pC,IC::
1.l1k . . ,Int!
'II
- rhe I('\'cl (,f "nem\! .I"tll.lll
Voieln.11ll
But mfnrmcd sour"'...... ~,lld
1\t.,1
l'res~HH! l.l~ttll'" h.lve t:nl('rcd
the
plcturc the ,c.tr<,·h for fetJel.1I funth Itl 1..lrry out urgent
domeSllt
programnlc"l .Intl Ihc re'UI}!cncc \11
.Intl-war tJc!llollstr.HIt,n...
w,lh
lhl'
October I ~ Vldn.lm mor.lhlrlllon

In Junc Nixon said he hoped to
lllecl l"rmer I)emor..:ralle
Defence
~t.:lct.lfY (1.lrk C'lfford's
proposed
1.11lr!.lhlc lUI pull, ng out
100,000
II1ch Ihl'" ~edr :Ind all US ground
IIOUpS by the end of 1Q70
I Illll! fhl' ,lprrmom.lte h.df-mlllIlln men 111 Vietnam. the PreSident
h.I" .drt:.ldv .Innnunced
reductions
h.1.11l1lll! (,().Ollll men b\r Ihe
end of
Ih,s year
( (tJI/t/tlllt'd on Page 4

UAR calls for study of U.S.
citizens in Israeli army
CAl RO.

OCI

20. I Reuler)

Egypi

):steld,l) beg.ln Illgl'nl I.llks
with
Ar.lh .Imh.l<;sador.. here .IS protc'>h
mounted over Ihe US gll\ernmcnt "l
stalemen! that some Amencan CitIzens arc ..ervmg With Israel s .11 rncd
fOl ces
Foreign mlnlslry under-sec! etan
S.l:ah Guh.lf (.tlled the ambllssadlHS
1(1 hiS ulht.·c lu dl!o.cuss ImpllGltlOn!l
Earher. Ir.lq said Ihe presence of
Amer'can t.·ltllens m Ihc Israeli r[lnks constituted "naked
Arnene.ln
.Iggrcsslon agamst Ihe Arab count,
nc~' 'and c;dled for an emergent.')
mcel1ng of the Arab League count.:IJ
An lId'll nnle to the lc.lgue·s sc~'·
rel.lfy-gencral. Arc( Zaher.•tsked the
counCIl to Issue a Joml Arab protest
and demanded
conSideration
of
counter-measures
Z.lher s.lId 'he was hav'ng urgenl
consultatIOns with the CaiTO .lmba'lis.ldors of league member 51.ltes.
who wuuld be telling thclr governments about the Iraqi note
, he 1Lltll outbursl rolJO\\CU .1 11111 . .·
tu Ihe league from Egyptmn
Fnr·
elgn MlIlI"ler Mahmoud Rlad 8.1lurt.lay n'ghl. Suggest'ng the nMllcr
should bc discussed al the next mee1ing of Ih.... league's defence t."ouncll. ht:rc on November 8
The US Slale Dep.lrtme:nt acknowledged on Fnday thaI ~ume AmClre.ln t.11 zens \'l:le ser\lI1g wllh
Isr.lcI:o. armed forces. but
uCnled
Ihey \\t.·re belOt; encutlr.tgct! III d~1
'\1 h\
the US guvernmenl
,
Must of Ihc Amen ..·.ln . . \\cre: Jews
"lth dll.11 hr.lel'- Amencan
r..:lllzenship. tonscnplcll bv l'r,ld. Ihe: Sl.tte
Deparlmc:nl .11IdeJ
0l11claJ Al11erlt.,m SlHII'l..:t·"
h.lVl·
.... 1 t! W.tshlngton\ pi-JIllv I." th.tl
If
.111 /\Il1e:fl~ 111 rnll,h 10 Ihc ,Irmed
f'l tt'S 01 .1 ttlUnlr) IJIlI htl'ilde hI
lhe Un'lcd SI.llc~ he will nece5S.lrilv lose hl'i .. lll7.en"ihlp
Me:lnwhJle. the Mddlc East new:-.
.Igt'nn In ,I fOIlH1ICnl.lry yeslerd:lY
~.1,,1 tloubh t)n the o;lalus of
Arne,Ilans /1\ 109 In Ar.lb eountnes, say·
Il1g 'ill/llC I)f thcm lould be 'n the

'l'l \ ....·l· of I,r.ldl lOtelhgcnce
It s.lId. '·Any Amencan
IIvmg
tIn \r.lh ... ,1 I cOllld at Ihl S vCJ'y momcnt bc In Ihe "cn H.·C of the hmell
'ntelligence
Wh.lt gu.lr.lnlees c..Io
we h.tve
th.lt "mcl leans lIVing III Arab coun·
Irk:o,; nO\\ are nut pntentlal Israeli
. . old ers .Ifter hOlllg .Icqua'nted With
'iume of the secreh .IOU conditIOns of
Ihe Arilb (ountry lhe\ !Ive in""

U.S. protests
Arab charges in
United Nations
UNITED NATIONS, Oct
(DPA) - Tbe Untied
States

20.
has

prnfe"llt:d to UN Seeretary~General
II 1 h.lnl agamst Arab charges that
Amen .... 1 was encouraging lts c·t!zcn'i
ttl serve In, the Israeh army.
Wash.mgton
just
as
e"ergetlcally rejected
allegal~ons
1hat
US mIlitary personnel ,ere f1:tm~
I~racl aircraft

In :t note to U Thant Saturday,
US Ambassador Charles Yost sail!
lhal as In all other countnes . hh.:h
bought Amenc.ln aircraft illc1bdl~g
lhe MIddle E:tsl. there were .1 few
p 'vale U.S. techn.lclans
The US note repeated
earlier
cxpl.lnallons
concernmg
~'haff~es
Ih.lt Amencan clllzens wcre servIng
Ihe Isr.leli army.
II "aId Ihat ,n . . ccllru.ln~e
Wllh
Ihe rulmg<; of Amencan courts anybody "ho served In a foreIgn army
uld not .1utomaIH,:.llly lose U ~ Clltlenshlp
+' he United States itself also called up for mlht.lry service foreIgners
IIvmg 10 Amenlca. wllhout their aulomallc.dly oblalO'ng US CItizen·
ship Qr losmg their furmer t.lllzenship. thc nole cxplamed
Israel W:I<; n6 exceptIon as far .:-IS
thiS question W:IS c;:oncerned

deny ll.S. not
involved in Laos: Symington
Travesf),l to

WASHINGTON, Oct
20, (Reu·
'lghllng.i1 thc (Icld leve!~ he s.lId
lerl -Sen.dor Stuart Symmglon. ch·
. There al'e no American t.ombat 1,,_
.lIrI11:ln of :t spec.al senate subc1JmrI.C'i·O Lam,
flutlee un lows. SMd last mght It h
BUI he .Iddcu th.11 the
US
,I Ir.l\,est)' to deny thai
Amen..·:.n
rroVldlOg IOgl~lli':'" .lId for Ihe neutale t,lk'ng part In the flghtmg lhelc
r.II1:ool gO\fernmeOl and "we do h;\\,,,::
He charged that hIgh government
~Ollle: uther aCL!vIIICS I won't
dLc;t:~
oHicmls have wrapped acllvltles 'n
US!; thOse other at.·uvltles at
thl\
L:IOS In a cloak of secrecy
l'rr.c"
The senator's subcommlltee bega'l
Scnalur SymmgtQn, a dove
or.
Vlctnam, saId m a statement whl' h
he.lfIngs today on the Amer,lcan 1Il~
volvcment 10 Laos.
speclfic.llly n"~ntion PreSident NIAHe sald high governmenl offield Is
on "In our form of government, no
kept deta'ls not only of policy but
!llcHtet what the nature of the encalso of the Implementation of that
I.i)'. withoul publ,lc support no adpolicy hidden e.ven from congresslC'-, mmlstratlOn should wage a foreign
nal members with responSibiLities In
wa.
the foreign policy
and
mlht:try
"To deny there 's fighting IS .t
f'elds.
Iral;csty. when not only tbe enemy
Senator Symmgton's panel, e;-;a'lllI .tl~o the Amencan pdrticipa:'1t~.
Illlnmg the extent of the Amencan
including those who are c;:lsualt C~
mIlitary IIlvolvcmeqt overseas.
h,I";
,lfI, some of tholr families.
knuw
;dread} held hear,ings on The Phlll
':Ie truth".
ppmes and plans sessions later thi'i
rhe MI"o;,ourl Demo:-rat said lh,lt
year on Thailand and' other ASla'l
,Ifter several triPS which he anJ hiS
nations
.I·l c, have made 10 Laos. "We hi" ~
Earlier an adnllOlstrutlon oflkml
become convmced that the ~ecre.. »
asked to comment on US mllll:.try
surroundmg our relalions wilh th,ll
men .Ire mvulved In Ihe
I,.aolianc~'~lr:try h.ls gonc on far too ·ong·.

\
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Is parliament "inaugurated" or

,/It' \

I~ the Afghan
or 10 lugurated

p 1r1llrncnt opcnetl
IS the holtest ss Je
In the national scene Some. consll
tUtlOIl II lawyers believe th It
1::;
111 lugur tied but not opened
some
bellcvc thai both Ihe term~ \lpencd
111 I
In lugur \ted
hive Ihe
s Imc
mean. og while others Ire con[usl;t1
Like (he const tullon of any o1h Ar
detnocr It c ~oclety whJch hIS cert I n
leg 1I v 1CUU",S to be filled by .. ons
t tu1l0nal conventions md pr lctlces
the I lst seC(JOn of Article 55 of Ihe::
Afghan constitutIOn IS v Iguc on the
rc \1 mpllc 1(lOn of the III lUgU) HI >n
termmology
It ~umply stites th It a .10 nt se~
s on of the two housc~ 01
ShU!
parh lment
s hcld when the KlOg
maugur Ites the new Shur I or ldd
resses the annu II sessIon of the Sh
uri
Whal dS confusmg tboul the tcrm
IS Ih s
should the Housc of Reprc
~ntatlves and the Sen ItC bolh ha\c
their execut ve CounCils
and be or
gaOlscd before the officI 11
m lU~U
r \tJon hy HIS M IJesty Ihe Kmg 01
should It get busy with the election
of the adrnmlstr ltlve offieccrs fro n
Imong Its members after HIS Ma
Jc... ty S llt1IC ~I inauguration'
1 he f.:onslltutlOn Iiself I"
v Iguc
Howevcr the c ISC of the Sen Ite l"i
dllfen:nl ,n ells rre"dcnl I' lJl
r nlcd (rom Inwngsl the c!('llcd

I

~l

=

"ham

~/1(I"'f 1"
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THE KABUL TIMES
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(, t \
hoI til' \ I \ rI

f X
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I
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iIIl J A I~I <II p/(I
f If II ) 1; I ~l I \

Ullm III III 1I11ltllllll

The new Parliament
After tlmost tell d I\S ul dcllhcl tli(ln~ tllt
lIoust ot l)coph flllllh III It .. ~eneral st r;;~ICIH Vl S
h rill \ elected Its IICrll1anp.llt pre~nlet1t
It IS a
(Ie I
JlHltC3hnn uf lilt f:1I L I hat th( hUlI:'>(
"Iii
nul' meet 111 full seSSIOn Iud will hc~iu the ur
.... 1 III I tllfJlwl flu. It
nil h lIH..I
Jun~

rhe COnlJllf IlIV( h

drlay

III

the clec

I 111 I thl IJfr~Idt nt nf lilt houS( ~h()ws lit Si,rC 01
014
'w tit 111I( It ... tu II It ( adcqu lte time to fmd
I f 1I1rl lInlll the (Indld lh~ lor the nrrsllten
(\ Ind chu"l UH nllt the\: hkt' the hest The de
11\ ill
j 1114
rr-l:Jtl\rh lC1n~er than thH of
fill \ I II' UIJ nllJ.lh tlf U't> parliament Simphtyln ...
tilt
14 III nH I nl1J.: nfC'('f ss Within the
llarhal1H'nt
I' II
Ilhl ,"lc I It \\ullld ~Hr th r )rp1J t lf's Ilun
I 'II
I I hll morf' ~uhstantl II and ImlJorl:mt IS
I II II

"I"

01 thl lit nutJ(~s "ho have bern (If''c(('d In
I II
I nil
til (hr parhamrnt at least thr.. C" f J\Jr
Ih
III
IU \\ ~nd Ith(lflably they need tlOle tn #{t 1
III nltd StnWI mt"mbers of tht' hou,c h:1\1 htt'tl
II I 111 \lUll ~h lnd we afe sur{" dur"~ lh l II II
ell'
tllit hl\1 J:'on{' b\ the\:
half'
lClllltl1llrd
till III,.. " , ' \\t II With th(' \\iorkll\g' prnc('dur
ul
Ihl

II U

lis I Iwne that the Accredltl In \lItll I
Illllllttt f
which has nnt 1Ilf'mh4 r
111
It \\ I k
<I I I \ Incr on It .. hoard will Ilnlsh
Ind Ih1l IJrrpart" the ground 1" {'arh I II' Ihl
(lull stlrt of lIarlJarnf"ntrlf\ I(tl\ lit
I I jhl
\\ t

I Il II

i\lneh remalns to h" seen when the p lJ'lin
mentallans begin their worh. From the )JOint {)f
v lew of national development the relatums bet
ween the leglslahve lUlhcml and executl\(' bran
ches or the state Is of utmost slgnlflC mee at
Juncture of Afghmistan s democradc processe ,
Cnrrdinahol1 and cooperatIOn In the smooth run
",n~ IIf st lie ,crans
IS a J{1~antJc llslt for all
three organs

U",

Uurln~
the 12th Parliament
(hen "as I
til f1Hbusl er r Ither than cons1de
hins
prc"icnted h) thr ~o\crnme"t ConSl(l~1 Ihon
IIf
'(1010 lulls tonk months and like nass'"l::" the buck
It rullt"d h 11111 00(' house to the other
and )omt
f (1I1m1S Ions ~r-n formf>d nnw nnd HU'n
"I h Ilf' Ih It 111 lht Intorest
II n ItlUll II
'llU~II
mid In \\nrl( tnd th01oll~hT1t
III lu
th If
drill la"Iii Ind rl~1I1ltlOns I're"'(l1tt'd In
lht pllhlll1l11t will tiki' till place If hneth\ 411S

I tic OC)

c 1h

nt.: year pf" In tcfm :->111\
~ enl h1 feh Ibllli Ite I OIt.:kp H.:kc.:l
I
l..e.:er Ihe people s pocket hlll1k ,"
k, 4111
'" \0 cdll~lpal ..... und \
I 1 Ih, I'SliC ~~ c \ff\ the llt.:\.~ Ih I
a \etef m plcpm:kcl \\ht \\
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11
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he of God's making?lI,
-' "What manner of man?"

Iran

nf Inht Ind she Isked
her some
I.:I\leshon...
K Nl" F Irah
]\1 your wed
tl og you rele Ised ~ever.ll p dgeous
n'o the sky lfid II meant that you
hive leI the Imnl m women to get
Ihe r heedc m and work Side by Side
\ Ith men Now pie Ise tell me whe
fher v 1t I"C wlllfng to give
thl"
(Ilportun h I Ir mllln women
\11
n It I
Thc Qucen of Irtn proml~ed 'Ie

s.-.~~~ji~
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1'1~S

the
an

1ft ele ,bout her \V'lh the h... ~ltne
Ir Inl In Jour" tltst has atcepted en
\en s In J ul tnd dunng that l1mc

I his", Ihe Ilfq culturaJ tnp of hel
oll:h~'i r I III AJghanlsl m
Afgh tn'"
lin IIltl Irm Ire two JsI,mlf.: COUll
I IC' \\ IIh Slm Ir cusloms Ind cui
I Irc Illd I Ih Ilk lh II Afgh In Inti
II Ir 111 pl.:tlple Ilways enlov
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lheorctlcally lhclc Ire few Imll
1:J1Ions pr l... tlC Illy there Ire manY
People knuw how valu Ible p Irham
ent s ttme IS to the n It on
rhey
h lye Sllmple methods of C 1Jculatton
there Ire 216 members an the HOll!C
who C lrn 8"\00 Algh InlS pCI mot1th
fh S sum IS muillpi ed by 216 then
by 12 tn get Ihe mnll \1 expendlturc
n tcrms of s \111 y II I~ qlvldcd Iw
~65 f nd out [he tmount per d Iy l 1
Ihe expenses of the depulles from

Ire quite i few
l:ommon
problem!; helween Afgh 10 md Ir tn
In womcn
I hAy both strive
fur
Ihe rIghts and both Ire
makmg
...w IICI pi ogress comQlred 10 \vo
m"l1 In olhcr countries J)lIS IS wh II
Ihrec I rant In
women who are III
K Ibul with a group of Irtlsts fur
lullur II show believe
1 hc chnrmmg 11dy an t br own
lrouse SU I IOd latest h t1r do who
:'J the Ie Idcr of the
Iran In Women
N tlu.lf1 II Orchestr I
Mrs
PSI I III
s Iys th It Ihe Ir In ttl Women s N
lion 11 Orchcslr was cSllbhshed 1"\
jC Irs ago lIs membcrs
I C ch Ingcd
from tlOle 10 I me
Mrs Part IU his bccn workIng s
Ic tlc
II 'hiS group s Ille Iisl ve If
nd p Iys P tnt> She dso Ie Id,e"
III ,,~
n Ich 10 M lSI College
Allhough I Ike IU:W compOSItions
111 Irv ng I hep J1 vc Ihe anCIl.:nt
ml S c:
long W Ih lCW songs
Rhc
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By A Stnatf Wrlt.!r
mus e md eveh once

1 hore

",

expellc: d from

h
h

pre!\Ictent of the
Hou"c
mywhere n the Afghun canst tu
lion there I'" nll lime limit bmdmg
Ihe House In elcl:! Its office bearers
there fi no lime limit for the I C
redlt3tJon
tuthentlclty
~omlmtlec
lu complete lis work thu!f lcknllw
ledgmg Ihe OC":upuncy of se Its
ov
the representatives
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Madam, My Madam
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Scviet diary

Ihtl hU1)(" th It lick or Quorums \\'111 nn(
lund I t'l( It Id1l1~ 01 narllamentan
st'~ lun 10
111 Il xl (nul 'tt Ifs and unlike the In'\ Iftll'" ~t S
II
I 1hl l2th Ilarlwmf'nt thl 111f l tllll
'" III
11111 lut" luueduck ses.SlOns
\~t ltn .. lltulllt lIlI tht' re.orestnTttl\t'
thl II Itlull Illtl th( Itt w hOll t" OrrlCI rs I 1 thllr
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111 !11l t lrrtllln:-; lod helle thAt Ul('
('11111 n
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\ \\ee drop of .t tbasco with Cll h
spolmfull of nee would dehght c\
en Algh In but Iho~e f um LtlUIS
Ian I III I ex'" would llso c It It w V
much gusto
fhe Inct that I have ealkd
thiS
II plus III thai fhe 'Dumber -Of mgre
dlenls IS eleven me It g Irhc omons
I.:urrols egg plant"i green pe tS' to
m<tloes gastm'z. ~hlbet flce and an
:\ 'iurtmC1lt of S"plces tnd herbs rhe
wholc Ih ng would COSI you less than
Afs 60 lnd take le",s than two ho If"
10 cook

The British company ICI FIbres Ltd famous throllj(he"t the
man made fibres recently
lauRched a.
striking eolleclton ot hand kmtted garments In ICI yarDe
lIere 's one of the <ian; of tile show an Informal, ea,,,.1 mit
fit In Brilliant.! Brl Nylon double knitting yarn Tbe bood«] <ape
's In raspherry and has wlds rlhblDg and eable sUWh ,rlmmll,g
It IS te:nned With rasflherry trou.:.ers with a matchlng netterll
"htle a dunn) \ '01111 sW€' Iter romplt tcs tht €'3!\) to WCdr OUtfit
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Viet Cong shell, storm U.S.
camp killing four marines
SAIGON Oct 20 (Reuler) -v e'
Cong guerr lias poured 100 marl r
rounds oto a combmed South Viet
namcsc and U S camp and tbe 1
stormed t early yesterday
kill ng
four U S marmes and wound ng
x II c \merle '0 command lepor

cd
I he

II

lei on

ncar

Quang

Nga

547 kms north cast of S g ,

vas the

nLy one reported

n

the

3<i hours \\Ih eh nvolved An
c l~ n C lsualt cs md the level of
gr und ctlon rem lined very low
The comb ned act on platoon wh
fast

I

proy dcd m 1 [afY

nd

med c I

d

nd odvl(;c n the rural an:
r I en 1 c under f rc at I 40
"
nI w
then Hacked by a g err"
Ire I J 00 a n
command
puk
n \n s d
He s d hel copter gunsh P.lo
an
(ther c.:omb ned platoon
and
In
An cr can nfaofry d Vision were ru
shed I the spot and he Vel Cong
s ult beaten back
Af'er 'he f,ghlmg 'he bod eS of
r
gucrr lias verc f Ol nd
roup. J
the camp stu ted n n are where
('vera! v lIa,gcs nd hamlcls
ca 1l:
ndcf IHack lur"t! heavy f ght ng
I \10 nonths ago
The sp kcsm n Sil. d South Vel
1 mc",c
II
l "u It es were
ver"
I gh'
E tTl
V,e
esc
peuple
rc k led when

o
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ng Xu n
hamlet d cd
510 kms norlh north
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Airlines
ArIana Afghan Airlines
TUESDAYS
Doparture
Kabul Kandahar BeIrut
fG 20,
Kabul Mazar Herat
I'G:!.'>O

0'00
0800
0700

f G?Oa

Arnvals
Herat Mazar Kabul
I'G2~1

1630

Phann~ies
OPEN TONIGHT
Hakim Kote San~1
Muhsen asrl Jade Nader Pash
toon
Fa1z1 Bini Resar
Rona Malek A'll"har Sq
Barlkut Dab '\'Ia.ang
Asrl Nader PashtoOll
WabedJ Share Nau
Amlrl Shahrara
Akhunzadah Darrulaman
Shakerl Sec Jade Malw Uld
Asrl Aspuzhmay Jade Malwand
Asrl Sakhah Moh~mmad Jan
Khan wat
Krt., Char and Pashtoorustan
General
Medical Depot Tel 41252 205'8

Important
Telenhones
PoUee SIaUOIl
-!II
I'I'aftle Department
~ 7M
&Jrport
-ZlZ83-2e872

"Ire DeparlmeDt
I "/epboDe repair ZI

U

Weather
SkIes In the J-;orthern NOllh
eastern Estern and Centl al Rep
ona1 wlll be cloudy
tb e otber
parts of the country arc cl ar
Yesterda.y
the warmest
areas
were Bost and Farah wilh a blgh
of 31 C 88 F The coldest areas
were North Salang and Lal WIth
a low of Z C 23
5 F Tooav s
temperature In Kabul at
11 00
a m was 21 r: 68 F WIth chance
of cloud Wind speed wos recor
ded In Kabul at 6 12 kn~ts
Yesterday Temperatnre.
Kabul
21 C
3 C
6~

Kandahar
Herat
Mazare Sharif
Farlab
Kunduz

\ ~
.
Space stations may
he 'bu.!lt in few
years~

Soviet expert

MOSCOW Oct 20 (AFP) -Orbl
tul space stations WIU be constructed
10 the next few years the
IOven
tor of space welding saId On radiO
/vi, scow yesterday
The IdenU,y of the Inventor was
not revealed by Rodlo Moscow
He hailed the succts..... of space
weld ng on the fhghl of Soyuz
s x one of three Soviet satellites that
took scven cosmonaut~ aloft fOr al
most a week of group flight expet
ments last week
He sa d t would "'"be hard to VIS
uahse spa e conslructJOn
Without
weldmg
fhe results or the exper ment wo
uld allow more manual gu dance by
cosmonauts and lead to lhe slmpl~
(icatlOn of cohlIol systems on board
craft the satelhtes
ch cf
bu Ider
saId Tass reported
Tass also quoted the president uf
It e Sovet stale commiSSion for sp
iCC I aft a~ saymg the fI ghls m If
ked the start of spat.:e explorat on
b;y the d rect hand of man Ne ther
(1r the nen quoted were named

NATO assembly
calls fGr European
Arab commandos
integrated force
BR USSELS Oct 20 (AP) -Lea
knock out several
d ng members of the North At .lnt
Assembly Sunday urged the p
b f
Israeli tanks
I ty or eventually creat ng n r leg
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ARIANA CINEllIA
At 2 5 71 and 9! pm Amerl
can colour film dubbed In Fa...1
THE WRECKING CREW
with
Deam Martin and mkc Somme.
SUnday at 7. pm In EngUsh
PARK CINEMA
At 21 5. 8 and 10 pm Amer!
can .colour film dubbed In Farsi
THE WERCKING CREW
with
Dean Martin aJld Elke Sommer
Saturday at 8 p m In English

rated European m I tary for e
The resolutIOn as presenled to Ih
rull asserrA,ly w lS a watered do vn
vcrs on
an earl er proposal Thl
had called for qu ck adn ttance of
Br ta nand olher l:and dates
nt
the European Com non Market I
strengthen the Enr pean p II
f
the IlIant.:e
fhe ssen bly
year more th<ln )00 leg slaturs fr
the member n L ons of the <I I dn e
1 he r rc umn cndat ons ha e n
b nd ng forl:c bUI gel some ttenl on
rrom govel n ncnts concernClI
v Ih
up n n n h US Congrl: s a 1J
he p I an en
or he at he
n
tr eS
r hc e lut On as :)ubm
presented
ssen bly iii
rn pr curement agenq
leg slntors who
attendcJ
thl:
I ed camm nee meet ngs rC'lortcd
that membel s or the Fren h Nal
un I " sembly were ga nsl a sl ng
rcc
1 end on for
an nteg a ed
d v s on

at

Students clash
WIth polIce
In Tokyo
10K YO Oct '0 (AFP) -Tokyo
:;tudents and pol ce clashed br efly
yesterday In what seemed to be a
"RIO up berore Tuesday s m lmmoth
s udent worker rail es throughout Ja
I nand ")) students were arrested
rhe n Hlonal pol ce agency has
Ie ded '0 mob lise 70000 pi",,"
(; 0 hesmen
nd un rormed
police
en tu Keep order on Tuesday wh
n expected 36000 left st student;:,
nd umonJ!ts of the General Coun
I of I r de Unions (Sob yo) arc to
<Ill
I 44~ places n Japan
About 300 rot pol ce moved onto
Ihc campus of the T rna Umverslty
f the arts en subUrban Tokyo yes
erd y where the school
build ngs
h ve been blockaded by MaOist and
, otsky st students smce Apnl 12
The 1H students who had been oc
cupylng the bu Id ngs were arrested
Helmeted Mao st students broke
oto the compound of the ground
Icfe c ron."C n Ichlgaya
Tokyo
v terd y mornmg Ind threw pelr I
h nb'i al the rront gate but fa led
I on r re F ve students were
c ed

Sweden-NV
(Cootcnued from _
I)
I d re c; ved lellers rrom the \V ves
f 1 S ng pIts from the U <;
"'iwedcn w Id 10 Is best to tor ng
p~a c
V e(na 1 he s d
h (
ude 1 \\
I not pu h our elves
ntr the.: forc"r lund
In I Inc
p n on tbe tep by
step cn ngc;
rrenl
A c.;:r l:an
Vein n p I
w '\ pr ce.:el.l ng to
I( \\ I}
Ith gl
nl.: C( uld not ex
~ dden
Iurn b ut fro 1
pc t a
su h
I rv g e.:
p w
h
Un ted SI te
111l: A I er
neg
I ng
ton ltn I ur was b rden d by
shmglon s Ifus on th I the
,. n
gowrnmenl of I res dent
Ng ven
Th eu and V cc Pres de t Ngu
V
yen Cao Ky Lould become
the
cba nplOn f
democracy
Pflln e
sa (J
Asked whelher Stockholn
fol
lowlOG Vetnam peace would abo
prOVide humanHaTllan a d to the Sa
gon government Palme said
he
was convlOced that thiS government
would not surv ve the end of
he
war
In Stockbolm some 2000 people
took pat t In a demonstration 11 \fl:h
to the Umted Slates embassy he e
yesterday n prolest aga nst
A ne
ncan troops In V elnam
1\ group of Ihe 307 U S des.rtcrs
now I v ng to Stockholm were a 11
ong the marchers The demonstrn
tlon wblch was qulle orderly held
meeting w tb speeches a
h rt
d stance from the
US
embac;lI)y
gates

AMMAN Oe' '0 (AH
m ndos oj the militant Popul I Fr
o I lor the Llberat on of P llesl ne
(PFLPl battled ror seven bour~ Sa
lurday w th n Israel mob Ie un I
n the M aadaba valley ne
Jc
ch
n the Isr eh occup ed
west
b nk of h d n t w rep ncd nere
yesterday
I he eport w s s.c;ued by Ihe P
ll.:stlDe trmed struggle can nand
wh ch groups the major I)
mm ndo organ sat ons
Accord nc to Ihe report one
n mdo or Ihe PFLP w k lied and
hree othc
wounded
An I rae I army veh cle
the d f the Isr cl roup
l-j I
m ne nd he occup1 nl wei e k II
eu or w unded
Other commando
ted by the command
1 I hou s
neluded
the
A rocket un t of Al Ao;;s f,
11 htary w ng
r Al Falah
lttack
concentrat on f Israel t nks
cd
t rei Abu Susse n the Norther
, rd n Valley
nd kn kcd
several tanks
Anotner AI Ass fa
Isr el pas Ir on J the f rmer S}'r
He ghts
m terr tory the Golan
( on mun cat ons wen~ knocked ot (
nd an observat on post set on fife
last n ght commandos attacked
ha f track In the Zor Soudkl reg on
f the lord n Vallcy and killed
number or Israeh troops the reporl

(Conl,nued from page 2)
the securIty of
Japan and lhe
Far East
The peace and prosperI1y of
As.a largelY depends on a coop
erat,ve relatIOnship betw'en J.
pan and the US Sato saId
Observmg
that
Japan
had
het etofore been rather conC~l ncd
w,th developmg her natIOnal ec
onomy under the shiell of thc
Japan US SecurIty Treaty he u
grea
rged Ihe people to possess
er sense of mdependence and a
poslllve will to defend their cou
ntry wtth their own hand:)
As natIOnal talks In the po.fre
verSton era the Pnme Minister
also stressed the need to sctUe
major domestic probl.~ms such as
wldentng generation gaps and
student violence by prol'1otmg n
splr t of serVice to soc!Cty among
About d19soluuon of the House of
educational actiVities
8ato sald the state and Ind,v
v duals are not meant to confront
cach other The state should rep
resl' nt system of cooperation With
Ihe partJclpalton of all Ihe pc'
pIe
At u pr.ess conference followmg
the session PrIme Mtnl~te SaLo
ndlcoted he favoured a flpxlbl A
pol cyan whether to nllO\" 01 bar
US combat opera I ons from I)k
nil" l Lo the KOll'Un Fen nc;uln n
t m of waf after thc I nrls ret
to Japan
t chssolut r or the H us~ of
H J t'st'ntntlv s Irter h s rclUI n
fn n thl" US Sot av J cI j nak

Asian problems
I ARIS Oel '0 (AF PI -Europ
e n nd As n pr bien sure CllpcCI
ed
he n the ford onl of th :)
veek s t Ik
n loky be ween Fr
I fore go M n ster M l ce Sch
n and lap nc e F re J?;n
K cl> Alch d pi n I
er 3 d here yesterday
11 ey Sllid Ih t Schum nn
lea es for Tokyo on Tuc.'id y would
,nd ubtedly d scuss the results of
h s recent talks n Mos wand also
th problem~ r market w th regard
u Iher countne
I hey S' d Schum nn vould Iso
Ie ntere-sled In Japan
v cws
:1
A n problems part cuI rly en the
P til..: area
V etnam 1S also cllpected 10 be
diSCUSsed
St:humann s v sit s In the frame
ork of the Franco-Japanese pol
been
t c \1 consultat ons that have
t 109 oh SJnce 1963 the meclling..'i
takmg place annually an the alter
1 at ng venues of Paris and Tokyo

•
World news In
brief

Two East Gennans
hijack Polish
plane to W, Berlin

Wlthout oeace ~nd
pro p
lv
n ASia there v I U~ n'J srab I l"
n the world he saId
He sa,d I s nece , 'y for 1I
two countrieS( thereto e t
well versed w th the h sto y
f
ASia and understand fully A"'lil1
nat onal sm
For lh s
purpose
they must be un led \ th thp
sense of sol danty so th t tney
may cooperate w th each othel
closely and VT te a ne v h st" v
or As a
A feel ng that fJap 0
p osper t gether w lh oth~
ons of As a and share the tit
or c v I z tt on v th tI em s
nng root n the r rn nds h

---------~chumann, Aichi to
S. African minister backs
discuss European,
continuation of heart swaps

S d

CAIRO Oct 20 (DPA) - AI Fa
t h spokesman Vasser Arafat on
rerred w th Lebanese
government
otlic als yesterday On the s tU:fot on
l.:aused by Saturday s clash betwcc;;n
commando group or the Pale'iu 1C
res stance organ sat on and Leban
ese army Units

the r ght direction fo
cv Iltna!
settlement he sa d
He sa,d the famous Br t,so h s
tonan Arnold Toynbee d' (I red
thaI a great ev~nt , the 20th
century was the shock the clv It
zat on of Western !::uropn gilYC
10 Ihe rest of Ihe world
It must be noted howevc[ thnt
a move was afoot :1 th~ l ttcr
hnlf of 20th century n As a t
redlscovet As 3 and <.ISS ''is ls ne"
value
He saId the lmportan r c of As a
n nternat onal
P01Jtlt.:S \ ould
ncrease further here;HIt.:T nd U l
energies of ASia people \va ld be
come somethmg that the world
can not gnore
Japan nd the US lolh b n~
Pac f c powers al(' m st d sllv
I elated to the fTlaln pn H e
f
peaCe and prpsper ly 0 A I I (
observed

109 any commitment and sa,d he
was not thmkmg .bout the rr a
Iter for the moment
8ato spoke rather cllt,clllly d
the suggesllon of a p03Slhl~ Cab
net reshuffle m November mnde
recently by Shollro Kawn.h,ma
v,ce pres.dent of the L,beral nem
ocratlc party
Such a suggestion a thIS tIme
15 not welcome SlfiCe P Jbltc op n
Ion may be adversely sttrred Ip
whIle what IS Important '" pollt
Ical stab.llty he saId
On Monday Prime 1,mster 8
to stressed that the Immed,ate
task before hiS Government was
to help place Japan U 8 relallon
on a fIrm foundnhon
through
the early settlement of the Okm
awa reverSIOn problems
lfe made thiS statl'mt ot u a
speech delivered at a m,:o~t lIlg of
Ihe Research Inst,tute of Japan
held at the Tokyo H Itun rlrtcl
w,th U 8 Ambassador to Japan
Annm H Meyer aHa 1d ng as a
guest speacker
8ato saId that the do,·r relat
ons between Japan and th
[/ S
grew the more problems aros~
WhIle promotmg Ihp r b,lateral
relallons Japan and IJ S vll' Ie
reqUired to take appr mr ate mf:
asures to adapt to tle chang 'lg
ASian SltuatlOn and hus make
posItIve
cooperation
fI cettm
As an problems 111 the ve l r to
orne he urged
In Ihe econom c f eld
ha
become
very
mpOl tant
fOI
Japan to adjust vanous problllTls
\ Ih the U 8 and Dla " Ihem In

One AI Fatah man was k lied and
~ two Lebanese Civilians we~
mJU
,ed n the clash between the Lebanese
,traps and a two hundred strong fU
;ernJla group accord ng 10 reports
~reach ng here
~
The reports said tbe neldent oc
-';CUI red when Lebanese troops
al
Ils..tempted to push the guerr lIa force
back mto a terr tory near the ....
rae I occup cd
Goulan
moun> n
range

-.

BERLIN 0 [ 0
(AFP) -Two
young E lSt Germans yesterday f~r
ced the p /01 or a PoUsh a rl ncr at
gun pOlllnt to land n h
vestern
scctu or Berli
I he Illyush n I tl ot 'he
Polish
A rl ne Lot was Jon.:ed du\\n
H
rcgc!
rp0rl n West Bed n s Fr
ench sectOl It wa On Is way with
63 p ssenger fron Wars w
Bru
ssels
24
I he h Jackers aged bet ween
and 5 nd both bel eved to be
from Eas Bert n asked for poht cal
asylun on landing
It was granled provlslonally by
the French authont es but Will have
tu be conf rmed after consuJtaUon
w th rhe Br t sh and Untied Slates
a tholltles
r vas he rlrst case of an aJrcraft
he eastern bloc countn es he
ng h Jacked
ACl..:ord ng to eye w tnesses
the
II ncr wh ch made no false aile
npl I a I md ng was chased by two
S v
M g f ghters
o t:: r the two h Jackers knock
cd
(ne of the craft s two pilots
d r ng Ihe nCddent
I he plane grounded n a sealed
II nd he v Iy guarded a rport I 1
tcr ook off for Berhn Schoenefeld
a rport n East Berhn
Although there was last mght no
onl I reaction n Warsaw t was
feared (here that there could be po
J 11 cal repercussions on
East West
rei tJons
The lIIyush n alIa r IS 'be 'bird
air nc dent mvolvmg Tegel :urport
In e ghl years ID September
1961
.hortly a(ler the Berhn wall
WOS
bUi11l two Wesl German flghlers
landed there after Jos og their way
over E..1st Germany In bad weather
Two years ago a Sovet fighter
landed by mIstake on (he airfield
He took off stra ght away on reahs
109 h s error

DURBAN Oct'O
(Reu'e)
Durban harbour was rocked by a
seT es of explOSions early today
IS
a huge fire gutted f ve warehnu'ies
and
petrol tanker
Attempts by firemen and hund eJs
or others to control the blaze vert>
hampered by an, umdent (jed gass m lar n effect to tear gas - vi ch
swept over the area
More than 50 trucks
1andmg
near the South AfTi can ra Iwav w
ul
ned warehouses were pushed
of the path of the fire but
eve-ral
others were destroyed
It wa not Immed atcly
.... n I/n
n
r myone was killed or Injured
the cxplos ons and f rc wh ch cnul:l
be seen for many m les round the
c 'y

JAKAIfi" A Ocr 0
(Reu'er)
Twenly s x people arc behc:v d 10
have d cd when a landsLide bur J
them alive at the Village of Kot
wlluh Cenlral
J IVa
Indone~a s
Amara news gen y reported to I v
The d sa...lcr occurred on Wednes
day when 33 people workmg on n
rr gallon pt oJeet were h t by cl hu
ge landsl de
Three workers were found dead
md seven ahve while the rem nmg
')) were still bur Cd under SIX mire
or earth Antara said
The agency sa d rescuel s t d to
stop searchmg for the 23
niSi nC
workers for safety reasons
ANKARA Oct
20 (DPA)-Thc
Turkish government has ta)Cf:n mea
sures along the country s southern
borders to prevent outbreaks
of
cholera followang reports of cases
of the disease n nelghbourmg Iraq
It was disclosed here yc<terday
Travellers arrlvmg from Iraq who
are not lin possessIon of vacc nilllon
certificates arc refused entry
Compulsory moculatIon has been
mtroduced along the entire ioutnern
frontier area and addlttonal labo
rator es are being set up

PORl ELIZABETH
Oc'
0
p 'c I ye 'e d 'y 'I c don r fo 'he
e) -South Afr can He llh M
I c i t nsplant h I
I ~
a tI
n1ster (arel De Wet today b cked
n hby Ie rt d th WitS vhv the
the Lont nu t on of he rt tr nspl nl
I er I n i led
de: p Ie grow ng pubh n I c ~ n
I
\
dent f cd sac.: 1 u
he
perat n n Ihe c un y
1 he
ransplan(
tea
p oneered t
rmed he
ope at on
Dr De Wei who c me here
() b
h sp lal w
quoted
ddress
pro\' n I n edl _I
SSt
s Yng the te m knew bout the co
l.: at on
d nnel descnbed the oper
II
r the donor 5 heart but de
ons n Suuth Air ca "s a Iremcn
lh.:d 0 go ahead as t was the last
dous SUl:ces
nd s d he could se ("\.: h pc ror the ser usly II rec p enl
no reason for diSCO 11 nu ng them
BUI Dr Wlllem Bothe d redor of
11 n cxdus ve nlervlew w th
n ed (I crv ces n N tal who had
10 I newspape he dded he
h d
I ev 0 sly descr bed he operal on a.~
complete confidence n the South
hn I s
es I ltl ep tel s he
Aft C1 n med cal proress on
wh I
~new
f n rt:
n wi y n nve t
had taken the lead n Ihe f eld bY~~ I n hould be c rr cd out
perrorm ng the world s f rst
hea I
He s d the operal on was per
transplant
rormed n I perfectly proper m m
South Afr can newspapers began
ner
callmg for at Ie lSt a temporary halt
---------------to Ihe operalions followmg the de lth
last veek of a 44--year old white
man ")9 hours after becommg the
country s seventh heart rec pent
(C U, led Iro
vage 3)
Some reported yesterday that the
leg te at the conference and ex
attorney general of Natal prov nce
pI ns the proceedmg and conclus
where the opera I on was carned Ol t
n of the Conference
had ordered mvestlgat ons nto 1I e
The weekly Zhuwandoo n In
ts
techn c:.I1 and legal aspects of the
women s page th s week has some
case But the attorney general Nor
nstruct on for women on how to
m n Masters and pol e olnclals de
I se Ihe h esh rru ts and wh ch are
d ned to comment
ch n v t m n Among other fru [s
r, c health m n1ster tod y s d apple
s suggested for women s nce
1 here
e gre It benefits to be h d
I
h
v (am ns A B md C
n I
flom he rt transplants and there h_s
,I ( r n nd other l seCur subslan
been
Iremend us a nount r su
ee
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SIINO-SOVIET BORDER
TALKS BEGIN
HONG KONG Oct '1 (Reul"l
S no-Sov ct talks a med at sell ng
border problems between the tw
countnes have opened n
P"le ng:
R d 0 Pekmg rcported
Headmg Ihe two delegat ons
thl: talks are Soviet P; rst
Depu
Fore gn Minister V V KUL'"let v
and Ch nese Deputy Forclgn M n
tf' Ch no Kwan Hua
Last night s brief radIO annn I
ment on the ~tart of the (:lIK vee;; ~
(erday 5<.1. d
Negot at ons on the S nu "flV I'
boundary questlon began 1 I ck nt!
tod y m lccorclance W Ih n g ee
ment between the governn t.:nts of
(I n
Ind the Sovet Un on
r k ng pari In the c.. negot at os

I

()

ji

( ConI nu~d Fro n Pag~ ") )
The matter
<IS falS I 11 Pa
Itament by an 0).>00<:; t OJ
1\1 P
bUI the V ce Pres J nt Mo sa d
the Govel nt!l~nt h j no k:l \ Ie
dge or the cer~mf\ s
HUI n
September 19 Mo sSUf~d
state
ment on behalf of KenYLlH
a~
ng that pol Ce adm n .,t ~t on
(f c als had beon ord
0 I
to n
vest gnte all allegat (m")
I fJ
c ble 0 1th ng n Kenv
th
v c
Lo prosec Jt!o 1
The vorst nutragp s
been lhl' murd t
r
der vho n rused I t k
He Vils beuten t(l df'<t h t vo (tays
1ft
Mo s anno n f'n l'
h oS w rt and two
o.
wt: t, st:vere!y beatC'n
I h( most st:r Ous allq,; t
m Ide I te last month hy
sstmt Mnstt'r ror Eau
tht Ker y nr Govc I 1fT'll 1 t
Mut S(
member
f th Kamh
tr b
lie (nJlcd , j)lCS~ l:0nfer r
rt.lgvt.leIJsrf
Ihngcee
no
I
I
rc
M tlso sa d th t
f s ve.: n
n I e ghl
ccd to tuke purt
four men vhu sh
they su,d [hoy I nd
they Ilfusrd to t k part
The renson rOI Kl,:n
s obv ou
but thl.:
more 101lg' term vo
has no\ lt~placed coft
country s chu:!f sour r ...
and the slab I Iy ,! K lllyaU
rule has lead to lar.a<e 5caJe fOre
gn mvestment Any suggl.:sL on of
a reversIOn to Mau Mau pr:lct le
CQuid have a senous t:fJ.co(' on th
natIOn s economy
K~nyatta
next "teo
II h
dlfflcult lIeS
T oath lak 0
S
really geft ng "ut of
nd It w II
have to be controlled
pr v nl
mter tnbal stnfe :md poss II v CI
VII war But any rest ('1 01
1
be mamly agamst h s own I
men Whatever hoop no,; It
unhkely that the cv~'1 s
reported
(Thc ::.und, y r n

U.s.

Viet.

he

'0
he

FOR SALE
BEST OFFER
Car Skoda Feheia 1964 duly
not paId 45000 km ~en. raJ Ovcr
hauled snare parts
Contact mst/tute Qubhc he 1111
Tel 20872 EXT 004
1 cl 2087' Ext 004
FOR ~ALE
Peuj(ol 46 I 196. duty not "OId
j(cnera] overhauled liS $ 13aO
Contaet Institute public health
101 20872 Ext 004
I>r 0 Thraenhart

the gOing great

His Majedy vilsits forms of
NangarharDevelopmentProject
KABUL Oct 21

(Bakhtar)

n the Chmese So de were (h a
Ku 10 Hua head of the Ch nese go
vernmcnt delegat on Chal
l he 19
Wen deputy head of the deleg tlon
100 Yu Chan Tsa
Hung Ch ang
An Hu 11 Chang Wen Chm WCJn~
Pu Tc:ang lOd Wang Ch n L.h "1~
members or the delegat on
On the Sov et Side were \I
Kuznetsov head or the Sovet l! v
ernment de!egat on V A Malr
deputy hc d of the delega on
A I Yellzavetn S L Tkh
kv
A D Oubrovsky M T \nl. hk,
v h Y N Nas novo~ky ~nd "'i I
Keby tk n 1 embers I (he <Ieke.
ton
The
Iks rc hc t esult
ct Prem er Alexc Kosygan
lember II fI ghl' PeklDg 10
h (h e~e COl nterpart
La
1 he (V sics w II
olutlOn to the r border conn ct
vh ch carl er th s year erupted nI
en
rmed cJ shes
cS!JII:1g n
n un I lased nu ber of k l1t!d
n both .. de
II c lalk
re expel: C I 0
n t lIy on the horder
I ler sl ge
f there
gres Ihe negot at ons could
te 1ded lover the whole r
S n S vet pr hlem~
Ho h s de ace gned
Ie c g c I L! fen c
a e beyond any
n bll they appc
nx U
I
ork out 'iome Irrangen 11
I,:t ukl lessen border tens on
A. (h nese govcrn 1 en
I I
ssued earl er th s month
cI
h t nd y 4Ues( on should he
cd peacefully 1 here was 1
f
( h n nnd Ihc Sov t l n
wa
ve the boun I v
I ,)11
Ion

lopment project Abdul HakIm a
C( mpan ed H ~ Majesty on hIS
~ t md expl<t ned the projects
Farm No I of the development
proJect of N mgarhar covers
Son
C1 e
(r 1 1d and has Jusl been
read cd ror rr gat on H s M lle~ly
('xpressed h ~ plea~ure 10 the
11
\: Is con erned
for the developn
ent of orange ;'tnd 01 ve
har I
n the farm

PIF( V

tcs. al d

'0

KABUL Oct
'I
(Bakhl31)
Eng Sayed HashIm M rzad
the
Pres dent of M nes and
Industne
left here yesterday for Tehran at the
lDvltatlOn of the French governme 1t
to Inspect mmmg equ pment at the
French pay: hon there
Mohammad Shafte Rah~ozar 'he
EdItor," Ch ef of An,s datly "ho
went to the Sovet Union to p rt
Clpate n the birth centenary semmar
of the latc len n reH.lrned t') Kab II
}cstcrd ly
The Iran an arl sts who came to
Kabul to parhclpate and perfoPl1 (1n
Ihe occasion of HIS Majesty birth
d ly left for home yesterday

len lhy "il Ie f)cp r1
ent 0 tober 17
I \r Iy
mslell'lg
e
subJel.:1 con n e 0 r
el
ur meet ng w th
the

Syria elected non-permanent
member of Security Council

WASHING rON OCI '1 lAP)
The t rget for the pi nned 1 nd n.
of Apollo 1"" lstronauts ne\t monlh
s n the 0 ean of Storms 1:\00 kn
fr n the Sea or Tranqu I ty where
stronaut
plan e i
he Apollo 11
I rAmer l: n flag on the
mil n
July 20
Ret red Navy C Ipl Chester
M
I eo Apollo J'" m sSlon d rec r d s
t:I sed the pi ns at a news b el ng
here Monday
I ec
lS rem nded that t the (mal
m: s c nfe ence or the
-\p II 11
ere\,\.
Houslon Oct 11
ep Jrter
were thnt the only flag on the m s
n w uld be that on the surf ce
f the lem the vehICle n wh Lh
trona ts Cbarles Conrad
nd AI!'!
I nc n
e t(1 make the lun
Ian
d ng
Lee s d he plans were hange I
s ce that t me and the Jec on In
nder
deploy the flag was rna Ie
rders from Dr Thomas 0 Va ne

Vietnam wal

Heavy fighting reported nearSong Be
(R

n y d v s n los IW
,.. d
I
"0 nded vhen they
\,; n
It ck
e r PIc kl n nc cent
h chi nd by guerr lias us ng sn Il
Ins automat weapons In I r
" I grenades
II
An er~ ns responded
v th
Ie.: y mach negun {Ire fron
the r
red personncl l.:arr er
u
were up ported by aruller)
The pokes man said guer
C'i e c nol kno vn

.sa ne
an I
cre
('Ime

n ,n

4th

~ a

103 nd Sy, I 101
The f ve newly elected
'1embers
w 11 tak~ the r seats On the council
on January I 1970 succeed ng :'\1
ger a ~negal Pak stan Poland and
N caragua
non perm \nent
rhe other {ve
have
not her
members who stili
year to erve after January I are
Nepal
Spa n
( lomb a F nland
and Zamb a
The permanent members are the
Un ted State~ the SOV:let
Un on
Br ta n France and Nauonallst Chi
na The permanent members nave
the r ght or veto-power to k.ill by
thelf lone negative vote any resoJu
t on approved by other members of
Ihe ounc I If no veto s
nvalved
n ne votes are requ. red to appt ove
ouncil resolution
In the assembly s later elect on
l
or n ne members of the F.cUI10mlC
tdm n strator or the National Aeru
lnJ Soc I Counc I ltaly defeated
naut cs and Space
Adm n tr t n
The Netherlands In their fIght to
(NASA)
s ICfeed Belg um and seven
other
Lee said preparat ons are procee
countr es Iiso were elected on the
dmg s t sfactonly for a Nov
H:
firsl ballot
I Hoff on the m ss on wh ch s to
BUI a contest between Ceylon an I
end w th a splashdown n he pa fi
LebanOn 10 succeed Kuwa t re na 1
nea r Samoa Nov 15
ed undeOtded because neither
gOI
Lee ~ald one problem has devc
the two lh t ds majority neceo;;sary to
e
loped wh ch may prevent the
w n IOd the assembly went on t I
of l:olor tclevls On on the Jell
a '>econd ballot between the two
He ~a d large black ~treaks h ve
Wllh 1")5 l.:ountr es votIng
and
creen
occurred across the
TV
84 votes needed to wm Italy got
Th s may be due t g10und power
(C I n led on paK~ -I)
problem n wh ch c se t p b hlv
c n be correcled he sa d

UNII EO NATIONS
Od
I
Despite
beh nd l~e sc nes
n p;1 gn by Israel to cut down he
v te Syr; a won elect On n the uN
General Assembly Monday 5
Pres
non permanent member of Ihe ::::ie
S
cunty CounCil
In a secret ballot Syna receIVed
less yoles than four other nations
named also to two year terms on
the IS natIon council but for ml r
than the reqUired two thirds maJO
f1ty of 84 m the 126-nahon nssem
bly
• d The tally wa, Poland 121 Bur n
118 Serra Leone 117
N cara
E <I
f AP

A pollo-12 astronauts plan to
land in Ocean of Storms

dd I n to A ner c n ( 0 ps
mess gc sa d U S
)m nand
d sp sed III Laos of 5 000 Th ,01
t.l ers South Vetnamese command)5
F I p no ~peC' I sis and IN at na
Ch
I I (h 1 esel ~ Id ers of
" Shek

d

KABUL Oct 21 (Bakb'al)-O
Ghafour Ravan Farhadl the duec
tor general of the Poht cal AlTa 1S
Department of the ForeIgn Mmlstr~
who went to Pa,ns !.ast week to p r
IIC pale n lhe UNESCO-Sp, mor d
sympos1Um on Mahama Gandh.I en
retltted Truth and NonvlOlel ce
t, rned
Kabul yesterday

S sco m hiS talk W th the d plo
m ts stressed that there ;lre n') l\m
cr can mil tary personnel serv nl;> n
ny cap c ty v h Ihe 1st a I armed
forces
Diplomats from Kuwa t lebanon
I rd n Moro co
Libya
Tun Sl
f.gypl Saud Arab a Alger a
and
the S d n ttended Ihe meet Ig w t
S ~co
In connectIOn w th the Egypt a~
t rge Gen Y fzhak Rab n Israel s
b ss dor to Wasl1'ington also s
ed a st tement n wh ch he ~ald
(C III m t'd on paR~ -I)

V.C. may launch new offensives
I'at~r this month: U.S. ~ources

he
dead

F'

\

MOSCOW 0 ( 21 (AFPI So
e' Head of Slale N kola P I"
told a d nner 10 honour or ~e
... t ng Cze hoslovak deJegat l n a'
Kreml n last n ght Ihat negot 1 "S
v
w th the Prague team
wh ch
d an Moscow Monday would m l;.
an mportanl stage In (he two c n
In es cooperation
Podgorny sa d the negot t 0r1S ami
meet ngs th t lay ahead w II con
Ir butc to the strengthcnmg f

SAIGON OCI 'I
IAFPI
Ih
ommun st forl:es n bouth Vel n
e~llmated yestcrday
t '40000 me
mght launch a ser es f n w lJ 1
ens yes at (he start of Ihe I y
Ia.ter thiS month An e
n
sources sa d
The sources po n ed
'40000 r gure based
c stat st cs was pr
ely
Ilst year 5 wh h ne nt
Ih Vietnamese ni Itr t on
decreased desp te 'ilatement
n Washington
Durmg the current year
h u
110000 North V ctn n ese
nt Ilr
It!d mto South V em lm rou!{hly h
me f gure as for 1967 (1000001
I
16(, (90000) In 191X Ihe
I
'ons had numbered 140000
hut that was an except onal ye r
h lOch ded the I rge sale
long Tet
MIl ta} ntelhgence repprts
I that Vel Cong regllar
t
noW made up of 70 (0 80 pe
f soldIers of northern or g n
Meanwhile the number r
perat ng battal on had
by 20 pe cenl n Ihe p
months
Accordmg to ntell gence
new offensIves m ght la~t
nonths and well nto 1)70
They
would be earned out by c;mall un ts
and cons st mamly of commando at
attacks aga nst mil tary pal) ons 0
urban centres
Accordmg to another eport frum
HanOI the pro c;;ommunlst
Hak Sat parly cla,ms that the Un
ted States has 2 000 advlsers and
12 000 troops In Laos and sends an
average 500 aircraft dally to cnr y
oul bombmg ra ds there
Tbe Un ted Siaies draws up
rat on plans and d reclly leads
ces lJ:gamst the liberated zone nnd
II delerlmmes Ibe nternal and e.
ternaI pohcles of the Vlent:me ad
mm strat on
party Secretary Ge
nerat Phouml Vongv chltt said
n
a very urgent message
reh.:ased
here to the co chalrmen and me n
bers of the Geneva conference 0
laos

Orange orchards have been plan
ted on about 5 000 acres of lmd
nd olives cover 250 acres of land
An omc al or the prolect said tho'
the produce of the orchards
thl
}e tr IS sat sfa.ctory
01 vc orchards are expecled
(0
yeld frUit thiS year for the f rst lime
rhe cattle rals ng and an mnl ~us
bandary butldmg work has progres
sed by eighty per cent and s cxpeo
ted I< be completed by the end of
the current Afghan year It JS about
two hundrtl acres H s Majesty t n
hiS tour was accompamed by 1hc
commandant of Ihe Nanga h if ~a t
r on NO! k Mohammad Sahllk and
Nangrhaar Governor Sultan Al Z
H s MaJe'llty s Visit contmued for
two hours
H s M 1Jcsty rclurned to K b I 10
Ihe even ng

~

V.(., .

Czech dele:;'jotion arrives in
Mbscow for imp~rtant talks

Pho ma
N xon n \V
Un ted
n Nev

-H,"

M Je ty the K ng yesterday morn
ng nspecte I Farm No I of the
N ng h r development project ar d
the ew h Id ng for ammal hu::ab
andry md agr culture of the Nan
garhar II th garrison
Lt General Murad AI the pre
s dent of construct on n the
f\.
tlonal Defence M Dlstry and
the
Pres dent or the Nangarhar deve

I

Press On Women:

Oothing in Kenya

Pan Am makes
.. vii Tenl'ln

House of people
elects first,
2nd vice-president

Peaceful solution to be
sought in neqotiation

(Rc

S nce n w nter much or
fresh
rru Is Ike gr qJeS apple pear ~ach
et
a enOl ava lable the won n
ed to suggests t~ t compote of fr Is
should be pt ep red fa usc d ng
the w nter
The snme mag z ne also fc tures
ne v ( sh on f f for r II \\ e r wh ch
could be made of s mplc nd ~he p
mater Is

NewYork.
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Souvanna Phouma
Stewart talks
about Lao ..
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THE~

EmphaSIses Japan's role in AsiQ

S<

k I

n

OtherWise only 29 guerrillas were
leporled killed by SOuib V,etn ,e
esc forces throughout the country
Saturd y
nd an tbe trad tionnllv
tcnse area!!. m Tay NlDh aDd 8 nh
LUI g province along lhe Cam bod an
b rde 'hey reported only IWO I,gbl
sk rn shes
\
Amencan navy patrol
shot
dl: d n DC Viet Cong llong the bn
nks 01 a c lnul only 29 kms l}outh
oj Saigon Satul day afternoon
I he US boat sP'?tled aboul 40
g
nil IS nd raked their poStllr n
'h mach ncgun fore for about bnlf
r. I uur before dlspersmg them
a
LJ S mllJtary spokesman said
I he only other aCllpns reported
b:v the commands yesterday
We! e
r ve R )"') bombing miSs. ons mosl1v
r. T } Ncmv provmce and a tNul
01 14 shelhngs by Viet Cong
on
v r Ol s targets throughout the: co
until
( liualt es resulted from only s x
them the spokesma.n said

OCTOBER 20 1969

.:.TH=E KABUL TIMES

louses were destroyed n Ihe atta ks
vesterday and early today
Meanwh Ie Ihe Amencan <.on III
nd announced today that 7Sl) U S
mar ne hel copter and mamtcnance
c ews w 11 leave South V etn:lm tor
Ok n wa n the next three days as
part of the Amer can troop w thdra
vals
The manne crews come from Ih
ree squ Idron~ totalhng 67 hel c "
tel$
They re
part of the vtthdraw I
F ~ miss ons b) g ani ll.... b n
of the th rd mar ne diVISion from
bers were leported last night an I
the rugged Jungle
country 110ng
Ih s n orn ng the ma n targdS be
the southern edge of the Dem ht3~
mg n northern and central
pi.trt
cd Zone (DMZ) between :"forth and
of the country
'\oulh Vetnam
rhe spokesman saId there
Vf"
The marines have been progressl
10 shelhng
nCldents dur ng the
vely mov ng out of thetr bases along
gh F ve c used casualt es or da
the buffer str p ancludIng the b g
ge Only onc of the attacks c U!o.
mbat support base of Vandergnft
ed damage to a U S IIstaliatlon 0'
bout 15 kms rom bolh .he DMZ
were no U S casualties
and the Laotian border
A South V etnamc.c;e
poke~mo.n
The American
command
sa d
lh s morn ng reported
three c \' I ~tOdaY that as of last Thursday there
ans were killed 18 wounded and
\yere 501900 US serv cemen
In
one kIdnapped n Viet Cong ,ttal..Ks
South Vetn:lm a drop of 1 "00
n
n mbe
f settlements Seven
fron the pre v ous week

AI-Asifa men
attack Israeli
posts with rockets

d
Lee sa d eng neers pi n
hlack and whitt cameras ab lfd lh
spacecraft wh Ie they cont me Ihe
test'i of color TV w tb another lem
at Cape Kennedy Ronda
If we can resolve the ploble n
we may be able Jo put colo r TV
(AIRO Oc' 'I (fass)-A comon the lern Lee sa d
chun que or the JO nt Palestm ln co
The Apollo P astronauts plan to
n mand Issued n Cairo c;ays that
spend 31 ~ hours hours on the moon
guerrillas
of the AI ASlfa orgam
surface
sa lion
rocketed Israeli troops m
They plan to be outs de the space
Northern EI Gore on Sunday DesLraft for two periOds of'~ hours
troyed were several Israel army ve
each compared w th one 2l hour
were
h des Many enemy sold ers
S Jrface slay on the Apollo-ll
n IS
k lied 0, wounded
slon The first space walk tS to he
Ano'her AI As fa group mfhcted
g
fi am (1000 GMT) Nov ~
btg losses to the Israelis In man po
Lee noted as announced carl e.
wer and matenal by t'i powerful ro
Ihat fter the Apollo 12 lstr n luis
cket t re m the area of Tel
Abu
I hoff the moon and reJoin
lhe r
orblUng spacecraft Ihe lem a renl \ Zahaba (Golan He,ghts)
Guerrillas of the People S Front
stage wIH be dIrected to crash
n
of Llberat on of Palesllne un Sun
the moon Within 30 kllometl es of
day engaged m combat agamst an
the expenment package that "-s to he
Israeli motonsed umt 10 the valley
left II he landmg SIte
of AI Mallahat south of Jencho As
He said the explos ve force of th
a result of many hour battle
the
crash would be conSiderable
alld
enemy susta ned t.:onslderable lo~scs
should be recorded by Ihe SO smome
n manpower A number of army
ter mstrument m the exper me:tt pa
ven des and other transport faclhues
cbge
were destroyed
Lee e.plalDed thllt tbe ascenl sta
Sold ers o[ the organ saUon
of
ge s being crashed on the moon
Liberation of 510a Penmsula staged
becaus~ It otherWllse could be a ha
two operations agamst the Israel s
zard to future miSSions
occupymg the Sinai Peninsula
on
He said two Plec~ of
s mllar
Sunday n. ght GuClrrlllas
planled
) nk Ihe Apollo 10 descenl tage nnd
m nes on several roads on the app
the Apollo II ascent stage nrc m
orbit around tbe moon and lbere < roaches to the eastern coast of the
Suez Canal An Israeh
armoured
no wayan earlh keep Irack of Ibem
carrIer WIth
occupationlsts was
Lee saId the n c1cname snowmen
blown up In a mIne explOSion
has been g,ven to tbe Apollo-Ii:! Ian
At mldn ght anolher group of
dIng site because of crater forma
Sinai guerrillas rocketed israeli pn
tlOns suggesting a body a smaller
50 tons to the east of EI KanlarR
he Id two ears and a pair of f~et

\
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Puh"thtd III \ t1U\ <XIlpl 1 rcJa\
and A/KllcU/ pull
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Public health meeting
ProvllIclnl public health directors an ellr
meetm.l:' III Kabul to discuss problr-II1..<:: 01
,wblle health lnd ways to soh t Ulcm III (he J8
pro, Ill( C, 01 tilt,: country
fC'ntl)

Till InlHll' meetmg winch brln~s all the
Ilra \ me lal III reef or.:'l togetht'r IS an
arJProprJatt'
forum for the cxchan~1n~ of Views an problems of
nrc\1 ntHr medICine lind WlYs to rxnand Illlhll(,
prlH I

1(

(Os 01 th l country

to 0\ creollle such

others

problems of puhhc
no pxcr.pholl

~lgantJc

Af~h:lnJstan IS

health o\crnllrht

ConseQuentiv the skill of our public health
directors can be measured by the standanls
of
l)Ubltc hy,:rlrne they maintain in the hosPital:.. un
der thrlT Jurisdiction
by the type of l)ersonncJ
Il.e) rmpJo) bv the efforts they would lII.ke to
makr l \ 1I1,hl(' In the facilities they have access
land hv Ul('\rntlO« the rise of «cner11 epJdcm
J(

Puhllc h(,:llth probl("ms In all pal Is of Af
chlnJ till :.If( nnt Ill( sm1t' Cold
,.e~IUfl", hl\4.'
thpli U" JI (lI<;tIOCI difficulties Whlle hntlf>r ,rcas
11("("d t'1)1,.,l(" medical attentIOn for Lh(' dls( ISts
PIC\ lltnt thcre Uesl(hs some
llrO\lrJc£,S
hl\1
hettc I 1111 die tI IICllltl('s and mort dOfl .r'"
11,m

~

In (JII

Ir Ire

Tn buast of what has been don(' ill the nnh
Ill' lit aUh 'Ield dur'n~ the past year In each of
Lilt IlrcH Juees IS to narrate only an
experience.
hilt (0 II ahle to chart out a plan of [let Ion fur
lilt

snhe some of these prohltms tll( puhlu
hi 11th din ctors from the pro\ lDCt.~ ought to 3V
Old rhl'tUlle which has unfortunatel) ht .. HUh
,n
lhara( tl'rJstlC feature of such I:"atherlnl.;s Ind ):'f't
dnnn Lo pr H heal considerations of the problems
of h~ 11th flem~ th.. ~en("rll 1'lIhlu
'II
\1J:h In
C)

,,,t 111

( 1('lt Imlntlll md 1(f)'WIHI( lilt Ill<.,
:lIt
Ilttdtd In 1111)\1(1. lit til(
hU'ipftll ...
thrnu,t{hn I'
\rJ:hllll .. tln \\Ith thl t(llIlpllltnl
nN"d,t1 and til
hmld Ill" hn~()Il.;,ls Ind dlnl(s
111 Ihe eQuntn
lIu"('\.r no dt\('ofJlnJ: (Cluntr) loda., ('111 Ifford

The National Scene:

Is parliament "inaugurated" or'opened" ?

Public op mon I~ the
~lrllngc~t
force to any democr:ltlc saclely I he
Afgh In public wants movement Il
110n and somelhmg pracllc"
10
be done not terminology lnd Vf:'r
b age to pi Iy With
There Is lnother pr l{( c ,I cun,,1
deration The ~eeond paragraph of
Art cle 59 of the ConsLltullOn fL\CS
the workmg pcnod of each hllu"e
of p trl Iment IS seven months per
ye Ir Eac" hou~e hoJd!\ one ordm If V
sessIon though the number of ,c~
s!ons c In be Increased Th ~ me- IllS
Ih II It c In not be reduced
md":l
any condItions
Winter IS f l!'tt approaching
and
the r Irl Imcnl h I~ ITready c~lahl sn
ed the convention of oemg dosed
for w ntcr \Od also In the heal (I
e;;ummcr If the eleetlOn~ of the f) e
clltlve Counctl of Ihe House IS pro
longed at any time there IS the dan
gcr thai II may not meet the mini
mum rcqulremcnt~ of I sevcn month
...ess on 10 which case an illegal act
"'Ollld be eommlllcd un nlenlloll Il
though II m Iy bc
fhere IS anothcl
cons der Itl n
Snme urgenl bill", from one p lrl I

nexL \ear reveahng mJtJative and aggreSSI\ (
Is a mOrr worthwhile endeavour

The drlectors know hetter
than
111' 1 lit
I Is e how 1.0 attract young doctors from the (ItICS
to the vtlla~e areas and shouJd come
out" Ilh
dt finite. propOsals to moblh$f' the VOUUK <lorton..
to 111 corners of the eountrv

It IS ob\ IOns that national means dnnr can
net It1ret all the puhlle hralth
rrq lire Ill( ot 01
the nation Anothrr wnrthnhlll' acth It\.
of thl'
director", Ittt ndm2 the ...el1l1nar would he to ('hoprt
out a ('on\ 1I11n~ pro~ramJl1e under which more
fectlve assist wee of IIltcrnaLlfJnal
or~ u IS lllons
such as \\ 110 and the N leF F OJ n
he attr l('ted

et

I l.!t. I nOI ~t for beller
(~rall m bctwcen the
Col ( p'"
f educ Itors
tC<l
d I.: r Int! parenl<; Both Ire te<lChlO 6
Ill: cr tip \I h mc md the olher
1I\
...11 I hUI \, h II -IS necded IS a
e tl d 11 II In 1~1\\een Ihe \\-ork
of
Ihl: 1\'
Ih II Iht: k trn ng proce:\'ie~
t homt:
I St h l..,h \ Id ~elomo
n, \ l:lll r

I) the pcr,Ofl.fi VIsIting Ihe..;e r J n
will gel It Ie 1",1 a partial Imples:'\
Ion of the pI Ice Afler thIS I '\ l n
10 hlnl

W

I he

InterconllOental Hott:!

'i n

Iht: t.1n!\ pi I\;C \\- here wc could h../vel
liS( IOUI SIK ,\P(ll~ (f Ihe ... HIIlI \Other hotel, n tht: uty md ~ oun I
Ihc \;ounlr~ evcn olher publl{ b IIld
mgs could 'iCf\e Iht: '>IOle nUJl
11 ludcs Ihe: Icttc:r

I he:
t.: I
t 1rl.:m
I

1h ,
1\
11\ l\l
,om~
p Ifent
t:dllC:ll n iii I lilt.: III h Irdly 'ienJ
pi rt: nl
l h I I 1 It: II n h lW III
Irl: t Ill! nl
It.: II t:lr
)ITsr n~
.... \<; Iial n
1'> f helt r s
nil It. 1 11 I... 11
(;
fill.:, t r. l:
h\\\\ I Itli
... h II \: n h\
It:
h r,
tTld ptrt:nl III nl rlllal !!tt I I;;t.:It
1.:1.... l 1111 \ d I Ihl,; lIv.,; rnl
\ I I, . .
1\'" Ihl
nil
I
I hI.. t:d t I l
~t: t lh I
h I..,
lIl\lle Iht: plrt:1l1
I III
I..h hlren
n\;t:
III Il1lh I
rr I.:ll 11\
0
. . U""iIOn \\lIh Ih\ h,: Iche:f' lIlJ
1 ...t:I\l: Ih('\1 hddlt:ll III Ih\
I h....: p per
nl on .., d
I \ tIl)... l: 1 I
I: )...
I
s ho I hCll
1\1,1 , ,I
III If I
IIc II.. I r I r III lI11g ItHln"'l1l
K btll Inler" III nental Hlld ,
r
11
rt: nlnt.:o BI01II11 1~It:r
I'.:n lft't ttl Pa 1 Ir etc ("I.. nt: tht:'"
II lines to the'ic I1D"iIIV puhl \; r 11\,
n the hotel \\ h I \er} gOl d 1:..11..
Rut wht:n "e 'lop right Ihert: III
1111 In puhlluslIlg Ihese spots I' not
d Ic\t:d
, ~ I r e:nll:l"\1n~
Til s
ro Ill"i S('e'" Ihl: n 1m£, on tht:
d or
hili \\ ht: TI hl: ~I.: h lJl"iIJt: he ,lrQt.:' III
h II I Ihe:rl: ,>nolhmRm..,delh
10001 whllh \\lluld rl:nllnJ 1~ o(
Ihl: rll t: No plllure.. . 11\
h..,nd4
lrlfrs 11 ptmlng"i IH 1rnrhl.:..,
r
n\ Ih ne fht: klte\ '\llggeSI
th tI
Jecor II \t: (bJe(fs from Ihe pi I e 11
1\ r whllh Iht: roulIl " n Inh.:d
I I
\ \ ry \\ cll n'\lde the room
In Ihl

,t

1 ht: !june/a, t.""press reporled th II
:..t n t1lllnWlde se"ur Iy opcr<llUJn WI"
under" Iy In Lundon after I
lip
rhat an Israeli ship W<l~ bound 101
Br ( n c<lrrymg
Itl
Arab
err\..
r ... t t me bomb
11\ fronlp Igt: rcpOlI !\alJ
I h,
tnlormatlon (;<lme (rom Israeli mel
It!:.-en\..c SOUl Ces who w tened
Ih It
to EthlUPI In employed by
\r Ih
lerr "Insts IS "ork-lOg on an Isr ell
\; lrgo sh p
Ihe: f:~prt\\ sud pohlC Jld n I
Km v. t:lthl.:r Ihe namc of thc \t:",\;1
n I thl.: p Irt I W<lS he tdlllg fr r
I ht: explosl\lC dC\lll:c \\ I~ sid hI
hl ... ulill.: ent (lJ dcstro, the ship IOJ
. . t:\I.: t.:I) dll1lge the p It al
\\hl h
I bdlhed
\s)...t:d about Ihe £XPI t':)\ Icport.J
\ ... ,I nJ Y:..trd ... pokesnlan said
\\ c
:Jrl.. n t prep ired to comment
A
H
I.. ()IItLC spokesm<t n
s lid
hl,;
~
\ 1 lh ng uf ~Ihe reporlcd <llcn
If ~ his t\;cused West Germ tm
I llllP( I I ng Kurdish msurgen... y In
. . . . nhl.:lrl Iraq Igalnsl Ihe
cen 11
l rnmenl Ind of glVlOg the rebeh
I I..
d 1 \ f us Kmus
\
Ie llt:nl hroadllst oVer Ir I~ S
\; 1/ I
II I tOW quoung Ihc of
I BIl:!hdld nc\\splpcr AIJtml t
d t I It:: I III II IhlS We~t tiel ma 1
I \
ft:\ln);t: for Iraq .. Jlp~n It\ln ( f f 1St Gerrn l'l}
Klrd hfrendsh,p Sll.:h.
I 11t.:e:ll ,>t:t up n many p Irt
Il,;lkr II Repllbll wuh Ihl: app
I Iht.: \Ve,>1 (,eln til
'l"crl
ment thl.. ..,t h:Oll:nt tllegl:ll
'lit: III 19, l/tlll,; " u th II
r lor J I
1\1 fill
(l: le:r II I arl I I r loth pi
h II
l:d.. t Illln h I nt:y.
\l
Ill:)... Ig:..t n ... t 1111 h",ler.., who
h l\l
Ihr \C,..! Ind pr lifer h:d Itkc cud.
r I hl:'> n tht: Flor 1I1 r~ . . ( rl hU'>1

s

Cla.aliled par U"" bold II/IlO AI 20
Dl.plau Column Inch At 100
(mmtmum .even line, per mlertron)

ness
II . . . I I I l..Iulh "ould
revoke Ihl: l...h Irlers ot I'
uns th II lontml 19 le . . t.1rls
Iht:m In B II H II hllm Ind the
n I nm l Ip)fl~ed w(;l, n IL
Ih tf t\lllllll Bell.:h
I ht: III I!; II nl: " \1 I I ,d Ih
la ( nl,;\\ 11\\ he
hc!pt: I
\\lHrlll hrln~ It I )Jl n I)ad\:
l\l,ll.:lllrt rtthcrlhn n
1 II 1..0 I \\ he~t.: rule, I
Ind rft l)1 Irt: ~lrJlll
I hc 11\\ IlIn\\ ... Ihe ,>tale
kt: l.:h IIlt:rs III t per Itn ...
r \; Jrpllr tI on" WhllSt:
n n 1!!1.. r
III Ix ~hu\\ n
12 ~eJ
I
"e: 1111
lilt: 1ll1~ILne ..,11I
II sid Ihe l llllplatnh " IIld
lll.:t: Ihll Iht.: \;lllpUrlIIUn"i Ire
In
lll..llt.:u \\lIh
ug \ Ill" \Iu 11" '\ndlll
lS ( f lflllllil I sOCle! d I.:llc I~ d
11
nl.. r murt: llf the {rl 1 t:
rn I
II Ihe ne", 1m
fht:v \1'>0 ISt:rI Ihll Iht: dlkn
d nh Irl.: M lI, I It nlr ,Bcd r
dll..cO 11\ IlWIlQ J....:r \nl from
II I 11...11\ II l:S
L,ft' ddcd
'I
ud
('\t:n Ih ugh ht: "
pel sonalll; n '",ed m Ihe "1I Is
Ill:
spntfie Iln~l:( of
r-llrllt1lh . .
fl I
'lllle\ I" Mn t:r L In,>k\
the: rid 'I
lIld Irgu Ihh Ihe h,gt:c,\1 t:;"lI1~,,1 r n
,h, (1 <;
rhl
rtlde '\ lId Ihl:
I)
fl..
"t:rt: cnnlwlled bv I lIl"ik)
eh I i!roup llf :lsso\;IIIt:'" kn \ n
Iht: M nneapnl '\ Comh n 11lln
III, s I J '1O",k\ 'ierve,\ 1'\ Iht:
1t:1!t:nd}f\ flO ml al WIZ Ird
f Ihl..
M lfi 1 O\e'iltng and
I \l n t r n~
11 1t:\ g lined In trim n tl actl\! I t
I hI.: rt:sorh Irl.: an mportanl rt:r
...t:l1t 1St" of tho r ,tock In tr Ide
Ih
111 u.:azlOe saId

'lr
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By Sbalje Rabel
PART n
ment IS let! to the next With the
de Ir understandmg that
the next
parlla.ment Will take It up lmmedJa
Icly .fter It opens Some of these
C in Be very Important and may nCt;d
lengthy consideratIOn which
could
fill the whole time of the first half
SC$Slon prior to ldJournment
(or
wmter
Let us take the case of the nallonal
budget It must be pa~sed durmg the
ye Ir for whIch 11 IS earmarked other
WI'iC all paymcnr of salanes 10 the
CIVil service and all olher st tic ex.
pend ture durmg Ihe Yt: II would be
Illeg II
Fo some reason or the
other
II nlly ~o happen that Ihe
pari lamcnl In lis f n II se5~lon may
not
approve lhe bUdget a~d Icave
JI
for the next parhamenr. whIch con
vencs In the seventh month
f the
Afghan year for conSideration
If In tow months It IS nol \PP
roved It Will h we to remam
Ilkt
my other bill for rhe sprmg ses
So on
(Of cOlllse the rOYll decree aceor

dang to the Afghan ConstitutIon C~1I1
be evoked to give to the bill Ih:
legal endorsemenl yet the polOl IS
why should ihe parlJament
whlt..h
IS mainly rcspon~lble for
Jookmg
Ifter tne n Ilt6nal money aVOid Ip-proVlng a budget WIth Or wlthollt
Imendmenl s another question)
There Ire IWO
other
pracHc ,1
comaderatlOns that ought to be ta
ken IOta account
For how Jong can Ihe tempotary
preSident oC the House of Repre"cn
tat\ves hold the chair legally?
As I Sri d there IS no
provhlon
whatsoever for the temporary
pre
sident m the Afghan Constl! ~tlon
It has come down through the Ira
d tlon of Jlrgah or assemblies
In
the past 13 parliaments the tr Idl
t on has been preserved and l!i SOO:1
IS Ihe parliament IS convened
the
eldest person IS calJed upon 10 lake
up the seal
ThIS IS fine It I~ the first
c:tep
tow uds gettlOg the parliament ",tar
led out should not be conSidered a
mea~ure 10 relax
the speed naedef'
for thc election of the members of
Ihe Execut \lC CounCil

Agence PreSEe Novosty serves 70 nations
" VIS t It Ihc Agcnl,;c Pre"i"C N~,
\l,>l} thc SO\lel (etlllTt: Ind II II"
nn\s agency was Ihe flrsl
11\1 'I..:
t n the
\gen<.J I uf the fourth c..Il\ Cll
If sf Iy Ifl "1os ow
Our hllSI \\ h more CX\;II d th n
I
like l \ le110w . I H rn Iisl Ind
t.: III "ice J\PN Re lson
hc h III
,dl works (or Ihe Per~l:ln ,\ccllon ~lf
Ih....: ncw", Igcnn
fhcrc lrt: 700 plofe~'\1 l \ II
III
nallsls "hl \\ ,,)... n
APf'...
Ihe\
1-.1)\'
Ylrlll\ tillelgnl
1I1l"
h Hit ninety
nd arc wdl \1'1 e I
Iht: lounlr C"i flll whl"h
hc y . . \Of e
In ~upplYlOg Irllcles
tnd fca III n.:
\ dor Nlkol lYt:\ tht' hc Itl nf
the
I r IrtOlenl Inld tiS
\PN hi
Iller we Icarned th II
nd
I t:C" n sevenTy II unll 1.:'
I 19 \Igh n..,1 11
p Ihh,hl.:
111l\ Ih\"P lper... tn sl:\en
f
n lt on~
ncl pubhshe"i IbOlI
\\lekIV and monlhly Ollg:ti'lOe"
t d "tis Ind p Imphlch
We have pl hi c t, T1~ II m ..... \\
11 I to Pen,l 10 III j I r III Engl "n 1
"'11 Intsh and I\r Ibll:
l III
gllt.k
( e:rry Ren) 10l1n told u...
fhcre IS , weeklv mag lZ TIt:
n
Pt:rs In pubhshcd for
Afgh Inl'ilill
nd Iran As I wenl throu~h 1h....:
test copIes of Ihe m l£. IZ ne: I f l n 1
Ihem of mlerc.'\l 10 hllih lhe l..~lfl1
lneg
The offices of APN Ire \\cll Cll
I pped
With
r IdlO
lelet vpe
telex and Ielephoto machlOe....
( en
Ir lIlv located It s JIl conta!:t
Wilt
thc whole of the Sovle Union llid
III IS officee;; throughout the
'\0.)1 d
hI.. tclephonc and lc1egr Immc
lntl
telex

",

()\ I
h Iltul
II nl\ rllCl\C ::tn
I" I Hil II n \\ht:n Iht:
T..lrnng
prl ... t:5.,> glJC.'i )n un tbated In sl.:hool
lod II h mt: I; u,;h one complcn \;n
1m!.! the: work of thc
other
I., ...
\1 n t I
1\/01
n In cdlto itl
I ht:n \ IS I Illne when
1 ldel Tl
l:lltll~1 nn ant.I natural sc cm.'C'\ werc
II nkt: I tlJ'fln w th sCorn The "',o;ot,;;
'>011 lht: \;hlli...Ire: n 10 school only half
he: I kdh bo\\ 109 10 some sort of
press rt In rcC"Cnl years howcvt'r II
h 11t: " thc value of
1 r
Ill! l Illl:lIIOO lontested

-

Soviet diary

1~

thmklO~

I
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By Shafte Rahel
PART

III

When a SOYlet leader IS 10 P 1\
I VI"i11 10 Afghamst In wc II r ,n~t:
for Idvanced cOf"lles of Irllcl", t: n
Lern ng the friendly rcl \lIon...
ht.: I
wCcn the 1\\0 Lounlr es phil l'i tie
P ding thc pre\ll HIS VIS t" of tht.: Il: I
tler'\ of the two countfles h'
nl!
t.:\CI1 11 r Inge nlcrVlew'i y.llh thO"it:
\t
h l\ t: rc 1 II
tntere'if Irl
Iht:
he Ie Id IS
~n\ l I
H~ t:~pll neJ the \ Sit
1 n Ul~m )111111 V Ilemllle Ie re:
I I-. \ I Whcn Ihe dale.: of he Gt:
p Irlme for Kahul was flxl.:d
llll d llt:rt:nl Opt:S of her rh~
I ng \\ th her tHogr Iphy n
Eng
l1"h and Per~lln f r K.abul
All Ihl.:
r c... wert' ,enl long m ldv I lce I l
J.: \e time for Ihe 1 publica I In
III
Iht: prcss thc gu,dc lold U~
I he APN corre~pondents Ihrt u
~h III Ihe \\ rId arc authort"ied
to
<;cnd
hies f thc\ need
III \ Ih n
"peo II f(lr Ihe pres..
Onc nf rhe Important 'ierVlce" rc
Jt:fed hv th\; APN lli It~ phuTo ~('I
\ ceo;; Fifty rhoiographcr'i work In
lhl; lcntr tI officc whlLh S 11 Pl \n
kill Sq\ Ire m Moscow
'hey lake plCturcs of ll'pOrT In!
cHnl'< n MO.. lOW mcludlng \ 1~lh
or the Importanl pers(1nal tiCS
Cnt l
Ifter laboratory processes ~end l!le:11
to the ccmccrned deptrtmenls
lor
dl~p Itch to the Intcrested tuunll C'i
1 hc lnernallonal i,:onferenl:l.;
~lf
Ihe Journ Ill"'t'" n which we parol!
riled '" IS eXI~n~lvely
photograph
cd)

The agency llso h tS I film mak
Ing ,\cctlon Films produced rc dl"
Ir bUled to dlfferenl l Incm I I,oue;;e"i
In
the Sovlcr UnltlO I~ \\ II
I"
10 other countrlcs
One
of Ihe lmpolllni d II e, (f
t\PN COl respondenls
lfOund
the
\\orld s 10 "Olle(1 all the nt:w"r:qj('r,
In whIch ph< los Ind artIcle, su lr
I cd hv APN arc pubhshcd
Thc)
"icnd cutl ngs t f Ihe<;e pholOs and
Irtldc<; Itl thclr relipeclfvc
dcp Irl
nents e\Crv mnnlh Wllh I 1<;1 'iho \
IIlg Ihc number of Ifllclcs lh \I h t I
becn puhl shed
We were sho\\ n lop'e~ of Ihc nh
tm Ind Irlllles that "ere pllhlt~hcd
III fhr Afgh In PI es~ durmg thc 1Il0n
Ih uf September
(rhe reg ..;Iratlon 1 '\t
from
Iht:
M ddlc East 'ihowed that 1"2 J\PN
:trtlcles had been ~ub~lshcd tlllr nl.:
Ihe same month In thc Ir Iql
I II
Jord In! In prclis\
APN ~ not I news Il:!Cnn fh 11
lob , lefl 10 Ta~s II dl~"i
n Iht'
ne\\ <; an \Iysls II nnd wrlles
l 1
mcnlanes nn vanous devdopme lls
In SOCial cultural Ct.:unomlC InU r 1
IUlcal fields
It IS wntten n such I \\-;.!v Ih II
m ~ke5 the \lndel standing of dt:\ e
lopments and evenls caSler 0
the
general publtc of the
mtcrn"ll nil
commun Iy" the gUide told us
APN aJ~o prOVides apprenllcesh p"
to Journaltsm students Every ycnr
hundreds of students of Journ~l sm
tre sent to APN for a one month
Ira.1nmg course where they actu Ill}
'ilt down WIth Ihe experienced ou
rnahst~ and learn wTltmg te\;hOlqllcs

1 HJ:t.; KAl:l U L

-,~-----.,.....----...,-- -----~---;--'--.,..---

In my preVIOUs Irtidc 1 dcsl,;r bed

wh It our people smugglc

1 ht

twe parts

needed rnaterml
from local sourees

More than 146 students have l!ra
duated from thIs sectIOn SlnCC
Its
eliitabhshmenl III 1966
Students llf
Ihe t<.11lormg secllOn learn tailOring
ror both men and women In th S
~ccr,on students
Ire prOVIded WIth
III flcllrlies md mOltern cqulpment

In tho If(
department of
Ila
school 52
students arc
enrolled
k rnmg modern methods of tl \ n!
ng and makmg sculptures IJ IUl
t.:\ of th s department
Ire cmplo\
cll 1<; art 1n!Jlructor~ In both K 1bu
\l d rrovlOcml schools
Wood l an)
Itlg S llso laught here

The tallonng secl on diVided In 0
for boys and &!lrlS
',\
boys and 18 girls are under lnun n:z

Ire

nhllln 1

Ell Jrts mJOe b~ lhe .')lh\)(.1
n
Ir llIllf'lg sllldenl" to the tcxllIc IlllJ
Ir"
dOl r Ible It pUI " IC\I Ie d
P Hlmt:nl nto I cr Itilln I hI
l:
Prc . . entl) lR sludt:nts tinder thc dl
rl.:... supel VISI 111 uf ft.lur We,>1 (l:1
n IIhlluLlor:;
e studymg 11..;:\
I It.: dafl II I",Hlves pncllc II" k
"11I[! n~ \\ollen lackct"i 1\\\1,; tit rs
11 rl
lIs Iioic cloth ett
I HIgh I 10 Ihls departmenl

Studt "h It \\ork

It WI('

«( r

II11IC III Pili

~ln

f

a group
:i ii

Jlld

Hou,(' of Volunt(tl'. 1'>0; rtv b\
l\i.:IVthtng \\as tl I)p sh Il'd m
lll~ ... l the
flee III "pl'l
Thl
,\ IS In Cologne In lhe I
T\\o
~ nlllll(S Iltcl
n 153-1 Ih An
pt sts t ok l n tr 1 r m ms
I
IhlV lilt I odu(L'(! liCit
11\ It:!
pllntlple 01 (OmmUll t\ I r t..~lt US
bllt poly gam v
In Ifi49 I band I 1111 les mcn
d Iht 111m [Il... CJllltl( I
)ll
111m n on 5t Gtn ::oc~ fIll
1 I Wlllon on Ih,Yl
nc pr(
I
l dl d I
dIg UD I h
f 0 lime. n
Ihlv bu nll knt\\!l
tl-:
n~c
g, rs
S
\\ h<tlt \ l I t \...t 11 ly b i d
I
th\..hpp
Ils1L1ttl . . .
h
Ill'
Il n
t u~vn
thl
III IdlJnt. s 1:-.. \\(11 IS l Itldll . . . au
IIn~ tht' past \\
k
they .dt nnt
l' xactlv 1 III \\ phl'1 Illt.: n 11
h(
n \( I element n the pre~ nt Sit
u<ttlon m 1V be the:' P (; 11(' 01 t(
Il \ S (
11t'1 IS
h rh
I}.: fv
an\ pi l -..1 me \ III lit
I
lbl s( d
Bllt LU
...quIII h
Is I
f I
1..: (Id t
I
n ... 1\ II IS t
I n~ I D l! of t hl'
I hit II II ok ul It l n t i l l I I \
I Idd\;11 [l'lrgllPPl,;d
Sflllty
!lUl <tn IfflUt nt st:l )1(, lOUnlf\
In ... IHIl \\htt 11 v b~ .l illy
1..:T1 lIe lilt Ib It the
\ h I r1 v
m nt lf th 1t I" 1 t lex .... ' I i I
n tnll fot "hat I'" I 10...1 loll
tin l f oftl n l:i1lltl a-:1,('"11) \
d
usu 111v In(.'ohcrt nt raup
... th 1
IlI"'~lllctllll"';lnthl
f
~ffluL III t:

mo

1\\0 qUill I fll:or nt stlt~am~ gl)
tu mike uu th
prlh:-.. In \ I m
l'nt TheIl 1r~ thl Sf uatl r... pi 0
p( t \\ho ale protl'sltn."
a.,.I1~'"
the f Il t th It (hI.: lftIll r t.:
~nt
:ipre~ld t venlv ('no l~ h
)V U.: Ip
vlIlg houses thl\ I e:' ... l,: k 11 I
cham IlI:-..(' till plight vi lilt hl TIl
It~ 1 h S I:> <.I falliv
tT tOi lon<J1
form of protest IIld h l<j, let'n ... I
Lt.:sslul II dlawlOP.. IlInl Gil t
1 Vtl) It!<.il SOCI<l1 n ohl~ 11
RUl thl uthll
I m 1 \ \\ II ~
has InClt' bill! tv cil I <t l d ttl n
I ,.....p
t \1111 I rllm I hi ..,tl( I tI P
t

lct of squatt1l1g s \erv clJllennl
Th~ hIppIes
to USl
{\;'1Vlll E'nt
she rtlland (or a vel\ mollt.:y ('01
lectlOn of people In:'tP 1 c-:l b\ \ (
1\
dIfferent motives don t \\ ~nt
Lhe counlry s wealth til be bdtel
d stnbuted rhey \\ ·lIlt 10 not Oll
of the affbent sOC ?tv ell oC!f'thu
Thl'v arc deltberatf'lv ('hon.:; ng
lc1\\l't
stan:iard of liVIng
1 hev
are puttmg IdlenE::.... hf'fr.ll '" ac:h
Ill! machtntC'-s
What w£' r.lay be s(>P Il.... l~ no
Ih ng les than thl.: If g nnln~ of
t hl' collnps(
th \ holt' PUritan
t:lhll'i whllh his
dt)mlnaled
rhe.:
Idvancl?'d Iltdustnh
sO letlt S If
the West for the ::lHst 1 tJ yea",
Just a ... the pili has (' rnol"ted th
h st \ etlon f he Pu tan ethos
II . . e:-:
Sl Iffluence
s bl:'glllnlOg
to llndl rmlnt thl"' ,.)\1
I I I lhe s
If\\ork
Hl n IS I group \\ hleh (hallen
gt s thl cntlTl assumptIon on '" h
t h the \\ l'a!th of mdustll I Cull
tl l'" has been butlt
hat
"orlo\
!') not just II necessary
('\;II bUI
I ooslll\ e good
an expression
I not of 3<.Ilntlmes~ at ll'ast rf
t \ Ie I (SpnnSlblhty
ThiS may
seem to Ik ~ lal g
cuncluslon
to drn"
flom
th
Ilitle'S of 1 f(\\ sClutfy youngst
t r ... m my of whom nay
Slm1)1\;
bt IltJacted by the c;hecr ('xc1t
I.: lllt:nt 11(
I all
BUI there
II
h st some eVldC'nce \\ hlch SUR,g
sts lh It thIS
may lie only th(
hl,..ln')lng of 1 larger 1n0Vt m('nt
anct Ihat for thIS
'eaS0l1 It I:'>
\\ 01 th takmg the
\\ hole
aftalr
st.'llOusly
If only as d symptom
of thl kllld
of dis \ hlch
md\
nCi t. ISlIlg!:y affhct dfflw nt s CI
I "

Flr'l there IS the fact thaI
Iht:
happy movement start "d in (all
forma For thl~ IS precbely
th..:
kll1d of nch soe~ety whIch
can
afford the luxurv or malntalmn,.,
I t 111
proporatlOn of drop out
And dthough CahforOias l,vln c

standards an probably the high
('st 111 the
\\orld Brll.'lltl
and
Hher mduslt Jahscd countnes Will
pi obably achlve
them
before
thl end of the century at a pess
1\1I~tl\; guess
our
Income
per
head o( populatllon Will
II lea"'t

double by the yeal
may \\ ell b€' tTloled
led

'OOJ

Ih,
ni!l It: h n II It I e,
I U
II 1( rl _' \ Ih or Ihl I \, n I ltl I
l t rdt:! f I It' l l"itrud I n
In n I nl,; \11 Ihl.. presen!
ht I'
Jnl.! markct I,; tOle up fht:\
t: III
I
I fl n d } \\ th
II 1 d
r,
W Ih Iht: ru~h on purl:h ""
It
unllll! for lht: sh)p...
In Il:l I
Illd III u" ncr 10 order I
llkt:
more money (hanged thc ... p It I II'
hllp'" llin 'ill dlci ont:s
Today t foodgr<110 market
lc Id ,f he ng the ... leancsl s n e:
I
IIlvolve~ public health IS the (I rIll.. 1
I he t n\ Iht: Ilrt: next to I Id Is I
I' n( lhlOCe"i Il'i loudspeaker"
1ft
II lOUd Ih II Ihc buyer c In n( I hl I
\~hll Ihe shopkeeper Sl) \\h....:n
I II s hemg ncg I atel!
\\ Ilh the expansIon l)f
Iht:

,"

nd

To stale thiS In BnL lin today
may seem lIke an n~ult to
the
hundreds of thousands of pt ople
\\ ho still
Ilvl' In
poverty
cr
SQu dor
But
th p
mOlalJu of
scarCity IS gOing to be more and
more diffIcult to malnt:.i1O as sfn
UCnle grows and spreads Ft r ex
amplt: Herman Khan-the li ul-Ie
ar theologlan \\ho has no\ tUIn
ed hiS attentIOn to futUlOlogyraises In
hiS book
Th~
Year
.WOO the pOSSIbility that T1slng In
comes may h~ad to the lejertton
of tradItIonal workofl\.:ntah d (l
dvancl'ment onenLal"'d
aC'hlve
ment onentated attlLu le<j,

He goes on

If the

Puritan.!

hlC becomes superfluous for the
functIOnmg of the econumy the
conscience dommated
character
type
associated
WIth It \\ ould
also tend to dIsappear
Paren~s
would no longer besHoIlqly rrlo
nvated. to Inculcate traits
such
~s diligence punctuairty \\ Illin
gness to postpone or forgo satls
factIon and stmllar Virtues
no
longer relevant to the socio (Jean
( Conmmed (ffi Pa,t' 4 I

The subJe I of thl<; article IS how
thc e;;mugglers capitaLise On the It (
pboles ]0 our trade rules and (.\1'>
t :ml rcgul \lIons IOd how much P1....:y
Irc IIded by some burc luerals
h I before I st trion
Ihat
I
'ih till I kc hi Inform my rC ldl.:l ~
th II "inltlgl!l1ng opium h t!'t reccf'llv

"Partner for Progrel'ls"

l Irner"" I ...... Ih t1
gCl:r
l) rht
I ...
I
nptll\l 11
11 Ihe . . enlre (\1 Ih
1\ n III I \ n~ n
Kh , rk II III
I""
h ... I
I \C for In h ur
I
gel 11 Ihc mllkel 10 htl\ h, I..'il;'
II I need"
S nle Ihl>; 1<; the C 'Se
Ihe K t 1
Munurtl ( fr,tlllOn muSI
he n
prepar II OilS ,f blllld ng I new \ 1
h b g t:r 11 rkel f( r r \tlP-tlllS
I hell< rill IIHlO In K:lhul area I hi"
11 TIt Iht: Ir httect'" should nol hur \
n I n t (1 nnce Ihe local n
flxcd h dd ng<; ..hould he ashd i I
Ihc bc"il uc.... !!n of Ihe: m Ifkel

rllt: ECnnOnlh.. Confercnl'C
" I'>
Irgamsed by the.' AQB Exh h lIOIl
"'inVIt,:e West Berim JOllltl} with The
\ I ric I Ihero Amer l: I
Nc Ir
lOci
M Jdlt: East and E lst t\sla \s~ l la
I (lOS md the Wesl Berlm
(tram
her l)! Commerce <lnd Induslr\
o\fro ASian and L.llIn Amer \;3n
I.: \pnrlel s
nonom c
per'il)ndItUe,
"r\ . . ent II the fur :1nd reprt: enl\
\ I.:
I Ihe \\ I <. nm:tn

nd

ndu.: Ir\

Htendel! thc l,;unftr\;n

A \t:ry Illumml\tmg speech
"I
Jdl\....:red II Ihe lonferencc ~) l)t
\\ nIH' m Amerongt.: n
PrC"Ul 11
t tht: A"'SO\;111 Un l)f
thc
We . . . 1
lit: 1m III (hambcrs of ( Onllllelll:
lnd InJuslr\ Hc ;;uncyl.:d the ec l
nOllllC posltlun and (ort.: gn
Ir J il
expcclatlons
f the Je\elop n~ c
unlne,\ their "h Irc 111 "odd Ir Itll..
InJ the r rei II on .. with Ihe
III er
n<l!lon II \;urrenrv ~ystem He
II'>
de III \\lIh thl.:
endeavours
lxtnp
In Ide by Wesl German) to
help
them promote exports Inll I ... UI
pltsh n litO" tl tndustr alL~allon
While Von Amerongcn reCll.,n 't:J
the need of pursumg trade IIbd:tllc; I
I on he potnled oul th It the Ih rd
"orlu countries ..hould sInH
fu
e II ~ ng rcg on II eet.momll
I I"~
r IlIOn In order 10 bUIld UJl btl tit cJ
1f111 eltiolenllv fundlOOlng Joml "'I c
m rkels which would nol onl) t. n
ble them lu rt:lOforce tht:lr
tra k
hUI Ihq v. tluld be p.ble hI otTer I I
Thl: world markel Ihelr
nd IS1l II
producls for Ihe r t:\onOlllll hendl
He Illl..ntllnl:l..I th II Ihl.:
nl
flm ... l:ltll

urrl:llt , ...
l\~1

I

"

n Ihe
per it on of
th~
\Illal In Common M IrKlI

(en r 11
nd 11
I II n J\mcrtc 'n Free 1 r II
\11.:
hll ~l:ln ") IUlh "merici 1111 \Il\ t
nil nt IllJl rt:f:1 m Ihslll 11 Afrl I
I I
I..c:rla nh
ded tht: J Iltrttll rt:
I l: \P In I Ihe t::\dl mgl.:
1; 00 . .

He IdmlllcJ III II If!Llel,,,m..,
lhe
dt:\t:11png lttllllre~ limed
tht:
I E( (Europc III Economk
( \I
I un 1\ I markt:1 \\cre cerlllOh IllS
I fed 11 reg Ifd 10 agrl\;ll!tur Ii c""
p r1s bUI mdlcalcd thai lhe rrublt:rrH
,f Ignlultural export~ have
Il[lll
med unsolved more due lo nail III II
~r I.:ultur:ll pohlles than
III
tl1....:
t:rnr In Imparl system of the EEr
n Irkcl
Hl: t:mphaslsetJ Ih<lt he fully ::.h If
lh\ \Ie" lIf til cnl ques Ihat Ihe
EI (
11 Irkel l,;uuld remain
"
~I '\\lnC element of world
Ir,de J'
I ng I .... I did nnl have l protclt 11
IS eh If lcter
Von Amcroncen
predicted
Ih II
\\orld Irade III the
future
\,:)11
l:r 1\\ f ",Ier Ihan world prud I tl In
n t counl t}f le hntlal
prOl:!fl"
1l'>t'4 Ienll, Ihe . . h<lre If
d

I.:J

(

I,.

r
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Third World s trade problemsdiscussed
,

1 he

II I It: I~t.: nl e.... r l ,
, Illes abrn Id Irl,; n01 t.:hcckt I c Thl:
1f'1
eh prt:"i' rl.: r \ k lr hl
«( Ihe ,"f1uen e e\erled hch 1 I 1111.:
c Illtcr The same I II ~tOI
1
II..
I
kd Ih:ll Ihere s {ne 1~1 nJ!
I
h dn umenlli and another thm~ m
Ih I..u"ilorns hOIl",e
f
Impnrl rr \ k!!e.., ant.! :'"t'i e: ""
C HI I n
\re m 'iu"'("d bv (Ill r:t:P
1""1.. .: "ho brln~ to capllal IT lOll I t:t.:
of d If\ for S 1\ fhlee ycars hl t til
II e: 11 n the I
I m Irket ~hcll r..: J
Ihr',eh Ihe lid f ncrsecllt Pn
111111 ... hlllenl
1 he M m P lIllY C HIIJ lis
"Ill
On ..;c\eral I o'>lons cven h HI(I
Ih possrhtll\ or eswhhlihmc
t.:\l
lilt.! lllllcrlal~ lIllfl lrted duty
frt.:'l r r
raJ centres III K lhul for fon Igr I 1
l.::ert In rrolecl<; h I\e found thclr \ 1\
ThCt care e 1 )u(!h rctldent.s
n K I
f( 11'0....: loc II m Ifkct and arc vll:'11
~ tng
Karle Char
Sh lie
1\; III
h gh prlce~ dill.: III fhelr good qll:1
~ Ivcd NOM Moh tmmad Shah 1\111
111\ Of non <1\ I Ilhll ty
n:l
mu "ha rkh ma area.., \V eh
S rlll.: lppl e<; to' matenals ne k
Ju~tlfy the cstabtr~hlOg of
rHt.ld~1
10 I.: IlhlJsh I pi mt under Ihe
I
I ns markels In e ll.:h of lhe~e I I
\; II II1ve~tmenl law that gives
h
f nne;, In Kabul
IT1ve~lor cvcrv
ncenl,vc dUrin!:! Ihl:
( rnJ t ve years
In f Icl Ihl.: role If Ihc K Ihul \ttl
7 'peclal II llSlons prO'dt:
rl.:
1111,; p 1Iity
11 hl! Idtng nc\\
11ar" I,
II I
I"rurtun I t:'" for the min"
I,; lulJ be onh "'url.: f\ I..orv
Tht:rc Il
"II kr mak 1I1e. e ISy mone)
St: Hid
cnough pr V Itc land and money nol
I 1m bnng In Ihclr gnod f)r tl
d ngs iO all the~ area for the c n
pi \ Juring the nnu II nJeprn I !1C
Irll(;t 19 of nc\\ III IrkcIs md" n t.:
{ekh, II one;; I Kabul mu t lr ~h
lin In{ II reI urn" fl lltl \O,c'itmt.:nl n
Cc !lU"i on ,\ Ih I fcw nffiC'J II.. Illl
Ilw. f do Ife great r IIll sure
aO\
... tn dl tht'st' plc(;emeal Ind t:S r"
\~ III show J eadmess to bUIld Ihelll
Ihe . . de~ ta~ f h ~ loopholc hm\:\; vcr
fhe Kabul MunIcipally
sh HI djh 1'\ hl,;£,n f,lIcd by Ihc MIllI""1 \
I
Ihe
",l.:nt.:r I
I n IKt: Illclv
n It: tcndcr... frc m
pili L giVing deta Is of the III I I el I
BUI the Jlllj:!rtmm Igc C n I r
'" lnls 10 he conslrudcd From Iht:
Iht: Ih( Il'> 10th of p"l!rtm~ I
I!
hesl DrIers Ihese markcts \..ould
hl
"'''lU'''t: I I lakc
(t:\\ thlng"i
h
bUIlt
\\ Ihm I I"" ) n~ 1m dlll\ In
t, I
M\ pt:rsonal \1(;\\ I... Ihll n.. lell
1t.:\;lu"'t: II Ih....: Ilk hlnll Ih..
r g \ ng (he r ghl f1r the (n,lr
II "'cd h\ lsI rn I t:nglge n s II
I JI1
f suth In rkt>; 10 lnl) rt:\\
f I dc
1 Ie tll.:Y pi\:
I
nJ \ Idu lis tht: Mun clpJlu\ ,h III I
\1 c l I On Ihc
Ihel
II ho I
In I dcvlse" 1\ ...
r scll ng
Ih
I
I..\Cf palO n, d 11\ \\hll ll'l..
..,h p" t) the o;hupkcepels "ho want
\\ht:1l lea\lng I r Sli h a ... ll..rnl rll
I III II-.l: hu.... nl::-\." and havc
hu
l
1\ I I Iht' 1 el th<ll a pllgllOl
I " n lht:"ie Tllirkeis
Il t r b" IIlg InJ
11111
lh lk Ihal sUlh m:l.IkelS h
\ I '\a U \rill
Id ht: \;overeu
I Ihal III SUi11me
Ihl I
III T Ihe: ... It: In I
]l
lid "mler bUyt.:r may be at (; I I..
I 1 I Iht: l )nlr Ib nd
I 1 ugh pubhl IT len lie . . Ilkt: puh
Ihl: <;Ih
n I hmt:Il'>1 I
\; 1t:ll..ph( nt:S Jl~rl...t1l.t:
I h
III I
... 1I1llblnll
~n ....Ill ill g Irduh "hoult.l he110
x \ (ll'>It.lt:r Ibit: IlllOlln!
It:d f r n tht:,e 11 trkcts
dU\\l1 kLir IKul pc"" nd fur

l

\\ h t r It: thl: dc\elop ng
1un
III..
I Ilda~ cln pIlI,. In thc y.nrll
\lll kcl of the fliUIt: Ihe pOSH on f
Ih(; I forelgn""lraoe 10 "mId
tr:.Jtk
,nd
ho"
Iht:
I cdd tl
Rep bl... t f Germ lily JS dec p n ng
I rtht: r "" ~ onom c Intercourse \\11th
Ih~ll \\l:rc blought mlo shirr fuc,,",
II 111 I OnOnlll Confcrenet: .,t:ld 11
Ikrl n on Sl:ptember:!"i III ... onJ In
I \Hl \\-!th lht: Seventh O\crSC<ls rill
port Fir P Iftners fnr Progrl.:'\s
The fair tonk place on the We.,t
Bcd n Fall1!rOunds from Septembo.:r
1\) It.) ~R A'.') many as 470 e1Cportcrs
from the un ntnes of Asia t\fr ea
Ihe Near Ind M ld~ Itl!:st rhe Fa
tern tvtcdllerr:lne in Ihe C mbhe \11
reg ~ n md Latin American n:Ht ...
pated In II

n h I\t: f tlnd I qWl,;k ,
11 1 r Ihe
III I!J Il.:r'
Ih \
I II d tI ... lhllll
\" ... I Il 1<; I ... II'
1.d
~dl1 I ... I handed
10..:
11 I ! IfY U)\ II \\ ht.:
Ill.:
I 1I111r h
Innl Hltl g \":n t:I'l1l II
11': Ii! flllll t:xe1..1111 n
h\ f,rt: ,
I I
tt: n \ C I r..; \\ Ih h Ird I I h 1 I
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h: hili " n nt:ed )f I nc" II d
t: 11.., JIlU !lour I1lIl hi I hc ~ re
n I h l m dl"ntnwn Kabul " 1
II
I pll"e
tnd m'HJe I I 111ll I
I a..,1 I IIU \ I \\.enl 10 Iht: I IIMI
t \ hu) ~ lllle n{c ,nd
fomJgr 111"
I hl n Ilt... Irl.: "u narrow Ih II II I
mp ~slhle I( drlvc In III ''\1 I I
h S" Itnt:'i Ind rOIJ
It: r. I
ph Illed fhcre Ire no
p IHUlll I
Inu Ihe e\ef..:rowded markct
Ifle . .
the filth est sIte III
town
\\ a ...
fWIll tht: nc 11 b} puhllt.:
h Ilhs t-t
1 Illlt:d the O<Hr(l" strc 11ll....
t
I
d s
f Ihe llads 1Il1) J fl\
I
"HCl'\ full ot germs
1 hc m trkel w IS butTt 1" )e Ir" a!!~
n I mlp preplred by I I lin "11
hid some Imd Ifl Ihe
:He I
I hl:
K lhul M1I01ClP II Corpor Ilion
...
d"ICth ,n I grc I hurry rr \l.:d
Ihe
plan
wllhoUI
e\ll:n

I qU3drup.-

Second there IS some ('Vidence
to suggest thaJ qUite a 11"\V of th('
haPPles are \oluntary drop ou ~
from society Unlike
h(' C:OC"'er
hooligan~
Lhey are nc t
n thl
\\hol(' the reject of lhe:' ~((I('(Y
the secondary modern b( ys "hu
...t.:e no fULure for ht:'m Sf' \ es
There IS of course an el"menl of
that But qUIte a f('\\ of the hap
pes secm 10 come from comf rll
blyoff familIes TIlf'v thlm~(hl~
arC' rejecting the V llu s of thell
parents
Lastly there IS the Simple: lact
thal With thp dt velllJmt: 11
nl
technology hard \\ ork IS btlOm
109 less necessary Mod"lil techn
oIogv glv~s socletv I mac'l 1 I
economic saftyeven If there art"
people \\ ho
prefer to
I1v(' on
supplementary benefits or p oplp ~
\\ ho \\ ould
rather have
llIon:
lelsufe than higher <.:tandards uf
liVing the result IS not catastn
phlc Con~plCUOus Idlen ~s IS be
comIng an affordable luxury

(poSltnch II arc 'Illugld\d lhr I 11 lit r
elst and weslcrn h Itlt:I" e, h clr
i)eell substituted by \ kind of I lyon
Ind e!\pcclally the k I kul
IllI, t<:
f Ibnc called sherry
n Her, t and
w Iy to the Import Inl I ondt. n
l:lr
the cnVlrons One metre of Ojh rry l '
kct where II s sold under P II . . 11111
1 Irtn":ln I\bcl~
bought 10 Iran for Afs 12 . tnd ""old
101 Afs 30 lin Her It md Illh the
~-I arge nil nlier of 'ihcer qUIl
!iO'uggler s money IS mot e th lTl (I II
I IIc"i l,f buller oplllm Inti
1111111 r
tre ... nlllggled (tit c \ q ) \ol Ir I If
h cd II one go
l II ttll . . 0111 'i nn
Int nt.: 11;:
nl
logIcally the faster the s1l1 I-!lcr
gOC'i b Ick md forth across
The
Ihe n: II smugglers some
t:t'" I l'i
nl1ll.:ers I few ml.:mht:r ... of Ih;: In"
hl.lrdcr the more quickly he c n In
slllllgl!fnf! ..;quad'\
Irtll the
I e: II
IC I"'e hl~ wc 11th Therefore
I llf~e
Ie III II II nl'\ Whl1 III '\h lie Ihc frt ...
numbcr of smugglcrs are cng \Cell m
of Ih,'i Itltr II ve hll"'lnC~<;
Ilk hi
It c so called sherry buslne~s No tin
I nrc:lt nf/llcnec On Iht: Irf
I
ubt
II
Hi
eUbersome
comp Hcd
enl or Tcrnoval of Iho~ ,,"
\\ Ih Ihe opIUm bUI II IS far e l"ler
n:"i st the tempI Ilion t r Iry
q I""
I I ~eal tn It (In he bought rn no
Ihem n Ihe 11m (f Ihe, I 1\
hi ~h hush md delIvered to knc'vn
II seems tn thl: VJr lc:r th II Ih
nl
llielresse~ on time
'iOltiIIOfl tlndt:r Iht: I..Irl!lll1 Iln ,,\
1\;0\\ llie loopholes
uld he tt. It rill , ft:\' \ g II It: l.:
I
Mo";1 WI'II-cSllbhshed n 1.:I(.:h I
lipS I") gU:lrcl till: mosl
\ tl
Ihl
nts who do not wa.nt 10 get
the I
P lOis lhrolll!h \\It t:h Ihe t: III
I I I I
r{plllllllll undermined by 'he st QrT' 1
I l.:: rush cd lIld I.: Ich (!1 I up
Ii I
~....:
10 cxpml I cence In rhe n Hl'l"
be provalcd VJllh I Jeep I n I It
and III behalf of someone \\.ho hi'"
gun 1 p \lr of htnl"lClIII'"
I
III
p_\lot/<;Iy workcd on
c lmnll'5'i 01
I I I few l!rcn Illl.:~ Inti
'Ir
f lr olhere;; Th'i
gunm ck
s vc'\
b \mh" fhcsc In he ITt.: l d I I
their lkm .. whcn Ihe (Ontrl~ilnJ r~
I 11\ \\llh I
g....:ndermelll
lil
IlIcltl t r tht: ruppel tr Idcr"
n
t tlI"1..I lOll ~ rcr\."t: Iht.:
tll
II Ihl wllh Ihe pollcc or the Dc:p
I, n
Irtmenl of Revel1ue~
I he contr Ib 111<.1 otJuhl I I b....: e 1\
... f1l gftm IOU number l,f Sli h
It t: lIed nn rhe spot III 1 .. 111 cl"
t:T I who WOl k nn cnmm, on bl
II c 10 ht: e Iller
rrc<;h..: d
"I I I
"I
'i rt:sponslhle elm ng:
11e
pI I
b Iltk Al Ih....: t:nd (I( , Ith \\ " II
(( \\ \t: Irs for Ihe I1(Tl.:aSC In til
\ Iltr Ih 1I1lJ... ShlHlld he sold tl 'i... 111
I hl I
f l 1lI11llfl II " I r l
~ \\ h
hie t I Iht: publ c Inll the.:: r l ,l
I'
n t Ihlf'" nrc.... till..,
th
I l t'1.... Ire opt:n ami the IWt
1 I
hI.. Il nl Oil huymg hell IplC'....
I
hever
nClr
Ihc
hordel"i
\(
n 11>.
In e I~V hUtk l'i f:! 11
, \"t '\t f thest: Ic('nh :1\11.: til
III e ullprtls who cnr ell Ill.: 1
f elll ldcnttfi(; IlIOn Cudli lr'll dlf
\t:' II Ihc exren~e of the
'Ilhl
fUl:l1lHCISlOd
\\henl:\r
lIeIrealiurv
"
I I n Itle I 1\1.: 'i I hl \
I 1\
I I! r sl Ige:
l ch 'Ig II 11 \
e ... I 1 fr m
111.:
Irc I I Ihl
I It:'
,... I I I III
It h ng Ihe (; nlr I I I
Inl II {l II k of 1I nhnll
l
Sill tlld hI.. gl\ell I I lrge ~h Hl
n lit.:
I 11'\ pr v nec"
11
Jl . . cc(t... Ihcre I
h
"it:f\C
II
IHlJ!glml! \\ Ir Ihcv M:el 1\\
\\ I
Illt:nl \t:

IH II

Historical background; where it began?
Lui by 1 u.:orta 11 J
men and "om( 11

By A II Waleh

tn(1

"Ill

HIppies

(1

10

l)Ut lOd how they operate
based
1 ron my conYers ltlons with v lfIOll~
people l:onneclcd With thIS luerat ve
hus ne~s one W IV 01 another

K Ibul s School of Indu .. trles one
of lhe oldest III Ihe country w IS e'i
labhshed 36 ycars Igo It has ... ~ '\f
gh In and 8 Wesl Gel m lfl IOstruc
tors te lchlll!! Is 125 sludcnts \tud
v og tn I\<; ~c\len dllTcrent Jep In
menls
On of the major departments of
Ihe school IS the print 109
.,e{t1on
\\ here studcnts recolve tr.lInlllG
III
prmtlllg 7. nlogr \phy nlf"cl
tnd
Idler lrt Ing ng
'hc JlI mImI! "i('cllon ~ well
£'4
If pcd \\11th In IICf! tl neus"" Iry
fn
l Irn 1Il~ ~llli exrt:rlmenls
II h I I hn lk bm<.Jtn~
11\' Itll\
\ here I I 1 'Ill,; culttng
I rp Ill:!
f hi ng nl! \ prophotogr Iph (
1 I
hill, Ire 10 .... , Illed
TIs on","l dt\ "'Inn I" cqll rrcd \\ h
r\lIlC II d III HlI:lge ol IC'hlne~
111
cre He ~ I Illdt:nl" m Ihe pr,,1 1!!
clll n
1U (I 'il Idt:nt . . h I\e ... ,
tIlled s nce I \, l"i e'ilahli~h"'l
H
\Car", IJ!O

I hl
rpenl ry dep Irtment nr 11
I..h I . . I; 1n... derc-u h he Illl:
I
II I I
thl
Ill""l k Jllrltllt:nl... It
I ,
1-..llk 1 lrrenlcr Inl! atcepl
1
k nt.2 furn I Ire ...
II Wi.... J1t:llcd I" \cal 'i I~
" n e: Ihen II hi' Iramt:d ".J
pel1h:r, \\hl Irt: no\' "l1rk nl!
d I'Tcrcl1l ( II rlC'i md 1ll~1 lule,

H169

FEW MORE WORDS ABOUT SMUGGLING

School of Industries trains
skilled, qualified craftsmen
The producls of the ceramic de
Jlarlment of the Kabul ~ School o(
Industnles processed
by
e;;tudents
themsclve!\ have recently
aUrac cd
thc mtcresl..e;; of In enormous numt)er
of people
r hc dl:p Irlmen! whose work I'"
h Ised on methods used m country!\
old poUery mdustry now produces
qll tllty poltcncs In modern
for lUi
10 f I the t l$tc of potent al buycr<;
fo master the craft one
mll,t
study for four years at the scho II
AI prc~enl Ihere ~re 36 students m
v lfIOUS cI t~se~ of the depal tmenl
After graduation the students rn ly
entcr thc Irt department of
'he
st:hl)ol 11 order to receive I ~"h 'ell
II.' l\llllg cCr!lflC ItC In art~

OqTOBEH 21

UMJ:t.;~
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lrt
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Itolion economy
Clets check-up
II

II

I hl II II 11 In "Iult: fir tlu 5, I I
Il
11 l I rt.:lllh f1'i( 01
111 [!hl
h
k
I
IS t k nl! lf
I()ll ,r
J
lhl.: ,t lIe 10 (Irt: f)r
h
n I n II I.: ~ II mlV\: he,llh
r\\ le
\ Ir ,,,( () ~I\C<; Iht: Iial an cco
n 11\ I
heck lip
II1d rcpnrts II~
fllHltne
Ilu El,;onlHny and , III
1 (
Inl I (( NFl) :lnd thc ~ vt:r'l
11..n'
12~C t ng
nv Ilcatmcnl that
on'i <Il '\ IlnC"" Iry
I

'hl IS( () rql r1 f( r Ihc f r'il h tlf
1)(<1 1'111 "h d re cnlh I....: t: d,
I Ihl: t:l Il I I ' '\
hedlh I'; III
P (1\ n
..,tc Id h
morc hilS
been
I
I
I (I S I mn~c consumc-u
II)
I Ild mOlt: exported (+Z:!
)
H \\1.:\ r Ih....:rc .... slill rt I'Tn for fir
Iht:r In I r \t:mcnl Sill c Inve",lm iltS
. . hf \\
11
IP\\ IfU Ircnd
P II
nd
"I
f I \ ng Ire IS
Ill!
h 11.." IlL r "I.:~ \\('nl up
by
,...
11 Ihl fi''>l hllf 01 Ihe ~CH
II;
pr I..t:
hv '15
lno lhe
( 11\ ng by '" 6 I
why
IS
I 1\( () rl.:rl.t:'i
I) hec IUsc Ihe
I.! \t.:r llll:nl h
I rrt:d Ihe pnce of
l:1t: Ir !\ 1n 1 t lh lCCO
"') b l I <;c
Ihl 1""1 l
l I \;1.: I lin r 1\\ In lIer :II",
\h t.:h II l\ Imp rI h IVC r "'en on
Ihe 11l 11 t n<11 I rktt 11 hc"'\uxe
Iht:!t.: ''i I bUIlding hot III Ih at
has
"'t.:111 r:l\\ m Itef! II prl\e<; snaflnl! 4)
he
~ ren\.., I \t: gone ur hv ~ "'0
I"" u.:1l 1 IlIlht.: hg(lIe~ <il J tU
nl nl l i n P:lte ..1

"
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Free Exchange Rates At
D AfghaniStan Bank
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1 I
I IlIuWlllg
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I
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p
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House of people

Kopechne's death clear case
of drowning, says doctor

(Contmued From P-"l'.!e I)
be H depulJe~ Wah Mohamm ld ~a
hll11 KIm duddm Hesaqzal
Moh
111l0l Ic..I Omer AmJkhoce Molmmm Id
to.;, Ihlr and I 11 (j II Flry Id
N dell rc.: t: \cJ (~ \t..le~ Illd lett
\bdul ()odu~ MuOl 111.1
J\b luI R I
,h J S III Ind N, r Ahm,d M Il
loom
DI l\1,h unld () ncr Ward \k
Presldenl lf the HI usc \Vas III
chair
K Ir7l! \\ 1<; 1 l.:l11ber of Ihe I oy \
I rc h III e ,gn.:: 11 Isscmblyl \\ hlch
Irpn..1\cd Iht <. onsfllutlon of
Af
II 111 ... 1 n 11 OllClhcr 1164
lit: hI c.:f\\d Ihe natlon 10 va
n II \ Ip IJ. Ill' ncludlOg hcmS the
kill
I Ihc (h Hnbcr ot Com
rl
r " nd Ih Ir lOd chief of
!
I 'I ll~ In K tndahar He I!'I
\h I \ I k the ICl.::rcdltatlOn
auth
nl 1\ L )01l11l1lec of the seh ItC
n
yesterday contmued Wit I

un CbappaqUlddlck

lilto
111011

11K 10

FG Ilhl

ARRIVALS
Moscow TashkentKabnl
US-418

821

KUI\L\

lind I hal111d h<tv<.:
Iglecd I U t: III forces 11 Ih":l I,;{I
rnm IIH.1 1) d III n He 1,;011111111111'\1 It;
hcls \\1
h
~tcppeJ up the
\.
I V I e" I 19 the
1 hiM II J' J
hon.kl I) n:l.:lor of Oper 11110'\ 1111
Abuul f{ Illk ~ I d here yestc L'I\
run K 71k who l'i tlso M dlYs I'
Jcfen\e 111 nl,ter Sitld besdes 11111
lei v "hdhng nnw gOll1g >n the
r
fo cc v 11 he l !lIed n for er I b
1 haru 1 c.:nl tv flush out the
n '\h Ire 11 Ihc.:1r h deotlls If
slIle 01 Ihe 1.11 gets
Speak ng {{ newsmcn n hl'\ re
lurn rr 1111 Songkhala where he helu
t Ilks \\lth I h I '\eeunty lUlU lis hea
ch cf
Air
tied by lfIned rurces
M lrsh II D \wec Chullasapy
11111
Razlk sld
Ihcle S 10 quest.m
of a Itmllcd war fhe
ommuo o;h
Ire our enemies lI1d we "'III
U"'C
til for I.:es In Jur tommanll I) fight
them
He disclosed Ihat the fh II sec.:lI
I ty forces have moved In Ihelr Irf'ly
and air forces to Ihe border u~glon
'0 thln~s are moving fast
run Razak said MalaYSia' on her
p Ht has ncre I"ed the police flekl
force 10 more than 3000 Iiong lhc
border
ReferTilng to the separntlsl move
nent 10 tne southern prm I;)LCS 01
1 ha land Tun Ralak said there wa"
nu eVidence of IOvolvemerH by M.a
laYlilans However he add(d
f(
cord ng to mtell gence reports l few
people rrom the cast coast stale of
Kelanlan weI e trying to on tact the
Malay communTy In the nre I
Tun Ra7..ak sid he had made II
dc II 10 Thai
IUthonties t1wt the
"el.:csslonl~l movement was rurely an
nlern I 11 titer of Th I land
InJ
\1 II I\'i I h I.. nothing tu Ii I With It

INDIAN AmLINES
ARRIVAL
Amrltsar Kabn!
1315

Ph"rmacle~
01'1 II' TO'll( .lIT

Sh Ihuh Z Idah S,lo Str'rt
Kobul Jade Malwanfl
Anu Ir K lite Par":).n
'\ l~'ilJI1 Kart, Char
Nnun Jade :\nderrthl
\111\\ lIJd Lahc Darla
Etc f ({lUt srr
Jade M:lIwand
~ Hit r
()ashtoJn JadeNadf'r
P Ishtoon
N lUI IIm~l\on Sare N.tu
:'\r~h an Jade Nader Pashtoon
I and !\srl Jade ~Jalwand

\ '''''of! Sbah Shahld
n Illllr Sit lb (;hzargh lh
I( Irh (har and Blbl
l\Jabroo
"ITII
'ledllal 1l'llOt Tel 412,2
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Weather

Sino-Soviet talks

~I

II, II ttll "rtl rn :\ I th
I astl rn I ,t( rn Iud ( 11 I tI HI gl
una) Yo III he dUUlh
tb 1
uthrr
(llrt"i ur Uu: f Hmlr
art (I Ir
\t!<ourda)
Il ll \, Irrll ,t
JllaS
"ITt no ... ' I HI a Irlh \\1111 I nu:h
nf n ( K~ I Ih«
tl hll'''il ;trtas
werl ~nTth ~ahtn~ and I al \\ Ith
I lu\\. of
{2:'1
I
11l{la, \j
hmllt>TltUlt III 1\lhul
It
1110
am Yo a.'.. I ( IX r "lth eilllUt
of (If ud \\ I nu n d ,.. 1 II C ur
did In K Ihlll It I I" l-.nets
\: esterda)
I ( milt r ltur~,
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Kunduz

(Cont nued from pep
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I he '\1 tlemenl suggested that Ir I
o;ctllemel1l I.:ould nol be (ouod for
the I me bemg a status quo of '!"Ic
I ruer ~hould he maintained
lOd
sh Julu be worked oUI h)r
e I I L.: r nc.:d conn cts :'luch Ii by
I
I II Ir (P wllhdrawal"i fr 1n d
ph.:llieis
" the he HI or the d 5plllC
I"
( I It .... d tllll that the SOViet l; nwn
II I I In rpor lied more Ih to I 5 mrl
Chrne~e
1
I I He k lometres of
> Ihrough unequal Ireal es 111
th nd carly 20th cenfUTlcc;
the
JddllH n Peking accuscs
f{ II
n
f
I;lUpYlng more
than
"(1 nno "4 Ie k lometres and hun
c1rl.'d
f m 1\ ~slands over and tb
dill Iht:\ gOf under lhe I neq

~

H'
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ARIANA CINE VIA
At 2 5 7! and 91 pm Amerl
I an colour film dubbt d an Farsi
Illf \\ RECKING CHEW
",th
Ileam Martin and Elke Sommer
Sunday at 71 pm on English

PARK CINEMA
At 21 51 8 and 10 pJn Amerl
(an colour tllm dubbed lJ1 Farsi
1111 \\ f nCKING CHEW
"lth
1>1 all Martm aDd ~Ike Sommer
Saturday at 8 pm 10 English

In h s petition to the court nskll1g
DmM;
ror exhumatIon of the body
said blood was found 10 the nose
and mouth and there werc washed
f ut bloodstams on the blouse when
he cxammed MISS Kopechne s bO(1
Edgartown pollee Chid Dum mc
Arena who mvestlgated lhe
r It II
aCCident told the court enrl r hc
had not seen any blood or brUl:il.:S
l'n the body when he cxamlOcd It
nflJ. It was laken from the
sllh
",erl!cd car

near

Thlliland, Malaysia
to jointly
flush nut rebels

I' 0

AEltO! lOT

Kahul

Island

1,-1,

FG Ull
Mazar Kundu7. Kahlll

"t

a

Martha S VIneyard off the I.:OlS \)f
MIss lchusetts
Lawycl Joseph F Flan Igan who
~ representmg MISS Kopechne
rl
re-nls 10 their jHtempt to bloc;;
II
cxhumatton produced a memman
till 1
report ng
conver~ It on bet
wet:n Dr Mills md Dlnls wh ch l:s
slId 10 have taken place on or ab
OUI July 24
In I~an asked Dr M ISS to re:l.d
'Ut the passage [rom thc memor~1n
dllm whiCh noted thaI he and DIn s
h tel agreed drown ng was the c.::lll:'lC
nr de Ith and til II no lutoro;y "IIi
necess lry
Under queslloomg later by Din ,,~
lawyer Armand Fernandes Dr M
II" deOlcd thaI he had requeo;lcd
aUlopsy II ont: pnoml
I made no request fIr mC(hl II
re Ison~ hec Il 5e I neVCI Jo
on
l I l wnlng I.: l"eS-llr
11 nost
leVCI

rmlf

K Ihlll New Deihl
FG IO~
I{ahul Kundu7: Ma7.ar
Fe; III
Arnvals
Bt Irut T( heran K IhuJ
FC. Oh
~l \\
()("Ihl Kahul

fit

Donald MIUS also told

MISS Kopechne 28 died In Jul
when the senator s car plunged from
, narrow bridge mto \ tid II pond

Irtures

IPllh,

shoulders

by tbe court

Airlines

FIIGIIT

II

Edward Kennedy S car said yestC:1 d
ty
In my 0pIOIon, It was obVIOUS
Iy a c1ea.r case of drowmng

r-,

Anana AIll"han

" I rf

he told the court I requested con
slderntlOn of an autopsy becduse or
the connection With pronllnent per
SOliS I had B terrible weight OJ) n1\

Dr

WEDNESDAY

INDIAN

WALKES BARRE, Penn.ylvanla
Od 21 (Reuter) - Tbe doctor wbo
exammed the body of Mary Ja Ko
vechne after she died m
~enator

court heanng that Massachusetts Ole;
h Ict ~tlorney Edmund Dmls
who
has called [or examInation and au
topsy agreed with him \I the: time
on the cause of death
Dmls s petl
tlon [or exhumation IS being heard

Airlines

))('1)
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THE KABUL TIMES

II c (h nc c sly they re prep I
cd t let Ihe RU'io;lan~ keep Ihe I 5
m ilIOn squ re kil )melre,\ prov ded
fhq Olake In I pcn admle;e; on that
the Ircalle" undt:r which they got .'
"ere unequal
AUI Pckln~ w nts the RI 1),1 lOS 1 ,
return the rem n ng 20000 squnrc
kilometres She "a yo; however
th tt
'ihe 1.-. prepared to make .. )me m
nor mulual ICt:ommodalton an (1
n<';lder 11 on or the local "hah tallts
The Chrneo;e would then like tu
1I00e fhe rormer Ireal eo; ao;; Ihe h \SIS
ror c trrVlng out a l()lnt hound \I y
o;urvey wd erecting boundary mar
kero;
TI I" not known what \.once~'i uns
the Ruo;,"lans are prepared to r"a'ke
I 1 the r.h mese
Ihe
h()~e
K u7nclsov exprcs!'ied
nn arr val n the' C"htne!'ic cap t 11 Cln
~ mday th It the ne~otJatlons \\<ould
he frUltrul and henefit the two rr
IInrne~ IOd peop'es

Security CouncE1
(Con/lnued fro", fXIRt! I)
98 votes to the
Netherlands
Other
flrst ballot
wmners
\\ere
Peru with 123 vote!\ Brazil w Ih 171
Gh Ina Kenya and TunISia with 117
l"ach France WIth 11l\ and Greece

Wllh 89
'he terms
January I
France was re elected lO J...ct p Ig
With I IradUlon that Ihe hlg rt 11
\Te always on the et<m0l111l
IItl
SOl II l.:ounclI
Peril BraZil Ghana Kenva
III
nl"I' and Greece succeed ( uatem I
I l MeXICO Sierra Leone r In7 "' I
I Ihya and Turkey n ~e Ih car n rk
cd for their V~HIOIlS reg on"
Other non \V nners gellmg
I1n the rm;t hallot were h.:yul
ran1::anla ., md Bclg um ~ I nell III
Chad 'uxcmbourg
the
~111:ll! 1\\
Rcpuhh\. Nlgella tnu Sene/-[ II
1
each
On thc sec.: nd ball)1 I I I
(eylon and I eh lOon 1ellhc.:
Iht: rt.:qllfr(:d Il1ljonlty
1I1p:

u.s.
(Colllinual from page 11
that there are nu volunteers
III
the Israeli armed (olces which IS l
cll lells Irmy cumposed ur Isr lcli:s
many oj whom h lve eUller (ome 1.:1
Irc desccnd Ints 01 peoplt: who h IVt:
\,::omc to I!'!rlcl [rum ovel 100 eOlln
tnes
It IS a m tHer of polity Ih. Hilcr
to aCl:ept nor 10 "nVlle Iny \lllulIl
eelS 10 Isr lei ~ dcfem:e fllr\.c
Ra
h n said
Accordmg 10 AP Egypt I.ld IhI.:
United Nation!'! In a fcttef puhllsh
t:d MontlllY that opening the 100
for U S citizens to fJght r lr hr 1c.::1
C In only Ie td to further eSl.:aliliOIl
Ind dlslurhrng repercussIOns In l1ur
'rea
Egyptl In Ambas.'mdor Muh 1m", ld
HISS In EI Z Iyy It sent Ihe fettel to
Sel.::retary Gener \1 U Th lilt SumilY
w th I request that It be clrclil \led
IS a SecurIty CounCil 4tnd
General
Assembly document
Z Iyy \t had wr Iten Thanl Fr d Iy
In complain that the USe nb ISS
f1 1cI AVIV had said
U ") vltllens
ould keep thclr AmcTlc In n tt una
Ily evcn If tHey bee Ime {' lIZens of
l'il ael and enlisted In Its Ifl1leJ r( r

,cs
V S Ambassador eh Irles W 'Yo I
promptly wr01e Thant that 7 lyy II
I"e~ahons were
unfound"'d
Rill
he said US courts had held lh II
In hi Iry serv cc ror n fore gn country
dId nClt neeco;sanlv depflve Amen
I1S of Ihe r cl(l7Cnshlp Ind
In rc
enl year.. IOcrca.. mg numbers had
I cen draftnl IOto the Israeli fUT<;\,;'i;
I ver prote",t
becausc or dual
I nallty
7IYY.:lt ... IIIe!;t lctler " I
l..! II me 1"1 1.:" referred tn
hy
Ie If" p{ 1 Iht: door fir "mer
I/lTl'i I
fl~hf undel Ihl
1I11: l':q nSI
lunlr e" 11 I
I
\ Ih Ihe Un tql SIIIt:
"\lIch I "('II " devcl(,
plnl III I 111\ 1! el 1
dirt d
II
k I
"
I II r i l l
I I I I

denies Arab charges

otllctal statement said
\l.:: ordmg to anothcl r~pl)l t b\
I ISS from UClrut Hashem H Isseml
thc" <:halrman of the lebanc:sc pedC(
l:h lmplOns commlttcc came 0 II w Ih
..1 statement denouncmg
the host Ie
ltlltude of the UOIted Stdles to\\
lrds the Arab eountr cs lD gener II
mtl the lebanoJ.1 In parttcultlr
All Ihe patl"llOllC rorces of
the
t eh mon hke those of thc
, thel
are
Ar Ib I.:ountncs Husselnl s lid
well aware of dangerous aUllS or the
Un ted St Ites conspiracy
clwered
With a vague statement 01 1 U s
deSire to take the lebanon under Is
plOtecllon 1 he lebanese people rl;
garu the U S sf \tement lS I n 19r lilt

OSTO

Oct

MOSCOW

It'd

Irom

p(l~e

al goods 10 world tradc
W
I hi
become larger tn thiS connection he
po nted lh It the exporls of the th Id
workl In the future would ll1e e c
nurc '\lowly th In Ihr se t the In
dU'itr th"eu n Itlons
Hen\.e hc 'iaw the grc ItC\! II 109 r
to world economy In the PIOll \'l1c
development of national pr leLt (n
Ism fo prevent such an t:vcnlu II t)
he u ged the ndl stn d ~cd
I
r
III rem I n rully I,; lOSC Ot s r f thl r
ClunOmotC re~p<m'\lbthty to lhc deve
lop ng countTles
He welcomed the dc.: t un If Ihe
l,)pcl.:lal Dr Iwang Rights \\hll.:h
I'd
W tb fhe Iflere l'im~ llt:m mu or 11111.:1
n t Inal Jill llG 1\ He 'lIe"...cd Ih II
WeSI (jet m fly W lS delc llIned t
mpluve II, e\. m( nllC rdlt (ns w Ih
1m
the lOllnlTlc,\ t f ASI ~ AfTlc<t
I 11In Amer c 1 He wcnt on 11 d I
Ih tt II should n(ll be forgolten Ih II
sever II developll1g I.:ounr cs f r n
Ind
Mc.:
st mce Indll Argenl n
XICO In theIr ndusl mhsalll n e f
have ach evcd rem Irk lble '1l:l.:e.. s
Hc continued lh \t It prc'io.::nl hI.:
developmg I.:ountnes wlo;hed 1(1 h 1\
preferentml tanffs for exporting Ih

To

Oct

21 Il1cutel'
T\\ () Soviet cosmon 1 aLe; lef Mos
cow bv ,lIr Monday
fot
Nl W
York (01 a tour of Am 1 (' In sp
a({~ raC"l!ltles

_I

I

\V
II

I

'I

lh
nih

I I

'~ipnies

I II(

I

I

l lv

I

Arab SovIet fnendsblp

to

d

n

started
\

'L:

I

1

II{ I

1\
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J

ry much poplar among the tranl
iHI bUSiness Circles an I
publH
119 Soviet (orelgn tradmg org-am
S ItlonS are taking part
In the'
fair Over 3000 exhibits on the
Soviet pavilion rcpre5~llt dlffe'r

cnt mdustrles of the USSR
Most of the exhibits WEre "old
oul by nnw $ 1500 UOO worth of
IIln

I let

ween the USSR and I"an
The
The USSR wllI supply Iran" Ith

I\I"INS Oct 21 IAPI
Pit 11111 I Stvllan h
P

0,

Ik s
!
\ \ sm I M nil IV
file
ftht llmvlllkd
Gluk
\
g v('rnment s In months In Pi \\ ( I
til t \\C lit not <Jbout to bf' fr
ghlllhd 1\ thll ls
! pit
ISS sSln III Ils br mbln :.. t I hI
'I1J.:S W, e learly I utgll 1 thf In
Pltlkus Wl.IS IcfelTmg t oppo
It Oil giluPS \o\hlch l:t orl I{(ent
;Ii ploslons that lorko,;;d the G"c k
( IPlt II Inc! InJl I cd ... f'\ 11
\'J( S
ns I
In I n rlVt nuf' r S JtUl
J.)

II"

I(

lest

L::

III

I vc
I
I~

I

Ve n AlerOnI-! n Idcrred I
1
r( rt Inl r Ht'i hc n~ pllycd hy \\ 1.:"1
( c.:rm n ft rel~n Ir Ide ch tluh r, I
r Il.:rln~ \ lper II n \\ Ih Ihc.: (It;ve
I ring U Inlr c" 111 rder I
11111 I
Ie the e~plO"l n Ir theIr \'p )11
I lL: I (I.: relt II I
... h"t II I Irk
lr ! !1ctWl.:C 1 Ihe ucvclClped 0(1
It: t:l 11Ilg n IIIl n . . (,:ould he pll\ed
hv d lIerenl I1I\rr II (n II t: 1\ 11
1 n, I tIn,
(A n Ii P

NOTICE

GOETHE-II~STITUT

DAS
\ 1
\..I'IS

lrom page 31

Ihe EEC regulltlons h lve had 1
negal vc effect on the prices of :t~
r l:lIl1l1r II produce 6) bec luse pre'
ullcllon of frull and vegetables has
III t been high enough Idd middle.:
men hive becn spccullt on ~s I re'iull of thiS fall
IS( 0 lhcn dc tis With employment
Belween July 1968 and July 19ti!:l
the numbcr or people In emplovm
enl- n spite of HlcreasCd
popuJa
tlon (+ 315 000) has gone down by
'74000-the biggest reduction ~en
n recent years 'SeQ cons.oles lt~cl{
hy "I Itlng th II the structure of em
ploymcnl h I~ Improved since M:I!
c.: 1 pI yed people have gone down
hv
1/21100 whde thuse employed
In Inuuslry have gone up by 88000
the unemployed decrea!'!ed by 10000
(from 65800U 10 628 (00) IUd un
<Ieremployed b¥ 26000 (from 243000
10 217 (00) BUI IhlS ,upphes only to
the mdustPliIl North md not to the
South md the slands where cmploymcnt e;truclure'i conlmue 10 deter
IOr;tle
(ltahan News)

tit nd

I IlOlshcd land sellll rHlI~hc.:d
I I I" He suggeslcL! 10 Iht:m n
\elc.::~t mate Ihe rule of far ff
I I L compe Ion I I
COl1lp1.:1
11..1 ng nat su mUL>h II c rr c.:s
II
L1U llity or gr l d'\ m lrht
II1d publd':"v dlsl IbullnJ.:
"IS lIons nd sen te to chenl'
til portant
In f Id thc~c were the prt:rl.:
f( r promullI1:> 'Ullo.;,sf II I
ndu'\trlal '\ell l l nlr e... Ht::
I I Ihat We"t ( r 11 nv "'" S
Ihe dcvelopll1g J.(J mlr es I
1
II the
West (jerman m Irkel
\ of cxample he I.:llcJ Ihe
W.l.:'1 German Indl In dforh I
Ihl(' rmhan prodllcts I find 11\
r West Germany

llifl/lt'd

KABUL
Ik hit sllh ZWt:1 W Itb luhmlc Kunslk,
hi nd v Izustellen

aus'Deut

KAMMERKONZERT
1m Sll1 \ tlln Redw Afghamstan ,lin Donnerstag
n' ')k t hl' 19 1.9 'I/n 2000 llhr
I Inti If lsk II tl n smd lco<.tcnlos III Goethe-Inshtul er
h Ilthch

1'1 esents

VIE Fl!. MS FROM TODAY lJNTIL O( 10llER 28
INTERESTED PARTIES ( AN SEI Till (Ol'lJ)JTIONS OF THE REGULATIONS

.

WITHOUT HAVING PROPER PERMISSION FR
OM THE AFGHAN FII M NO ONE IS AI lOWED TO
IMPORT MOVIE FILMS

terday

arresting Premier

Foreign diplomatic sources
said
her.e the jOlDt lenders of the coup
seemed to be General Mohammed

Rlyad the army commander
and
Oeneral 1CortrbeI, In charge of th<
polIce force No names have been
pubhshed
..
The Somali c Ipllal Ii
Mogadishu
Rad 0 said lhe revolutionary counCil
,el up arter lhe coup-whiCh was
staKcd to save the c.:ountry
from
I.:ornlpt malpractices -hnd decld
ed to put the formC!r mtn Islcrs on

fhe Addl!t. Ababa sources said a
foreign ministry spokesman
told
dlplomn1s 10 Mog ldlShu I mil tat y
plane would today fly out dlgOlta
res who had come to Mogadishu 1r
attend the funeral yesterday of the
assa,slnated President Or
Abdtr
rashld Ali Shermarke
Diplomats mclude D alo Telh sec
I etary general of Ihe Organisation
r AfnJ. In Umty
The sources said the spoke!'im:ln
Issured the ambas.'iadots that
the
coup SIgnalled no change In fordl{ll

pohcy
l1le coup came less than 24 hou s
:lfter the bUr'lla1 of Pre.~ldent Abdlr
r \shld All Shermarke
Mogadishu Rad 0 nnnounccd
a
12 hour CUI few from 1600
(1300

OMn each day and

.ald

publiC

gathermgs of more than three peo
pie were banned
The commander of the Somal Rc
pubhc s anny In tbe northern regIOn

Colonel Mobammed AU Mire

'"

a broadcast over Ftargelsa
RadIO
quoted army Commander-4n-chlef
General Mohammed Rlyad as :In
nounclOg the takeover
The pnme minister of the former
governmenl was Mohammed Ibrahim

Egal

who cqt sbort a Vllllt to the

Ul1l1ted States afler President Sher
marke s assassination last Wcdnes

day and flew bome
MogadIshu Radio also reported
I The consl tUtiOD IS
abohshed
and a new one IS bemg drafted
2 In ltle meantIme the
revolu

lwo world-famous II tlsls from the Federal
H~llUhhc of Germany
PI of Hugo STEURER / PIANO
Prof HelDz ENDRES / VIOLIN
In a

CHAMBER CONCERT
At the great hall of Rad'o Afghamstan. on Thursday
October 30 1969 al 8 00 pm
Tickets UI e avaIl Ible at the Goethe Institute free of
charge

The necessary deCIIslOns 10 bnnl!

thl' about Will shortly he
Brandt added

for tho trust and a httle proud that
hnld

tillS

high office
In almo!'>t the same hreath
he
added that he was aware of' the du
t cs which went W'lIth the post
HiS predecessor In office the Ch
flstl an Democr It Kurl Georg Kle
smger \Vas among the f rl;l to con
graluilic Brmdl \\ho
"'''
v;lCe
c.::h mcellor 1I1t1 forclgn n1l1llster In
lhe precedmg governmenl ,f Chnls
II m Oemocrtl" Ind Soc <'II Oemo

WIlly

Dc'

'

fAFP) lord n yeslerday r,otc"oIe I
1 Ihe Un led N ltlons the prC.'icn ~
I r 1 n~ A l)t'flC ln~ n Ihe J d
II my
Our nl! I fW"lll.: d U10l111 lIe uc.:
h tt' In ntc.:l national
security Jor
L1ant 111 repre!\cnlatlvc
Muhammed
F.J F Irr I ~ lid we have 110 "'illr I
LC III It Amer can elf zens d t
no
p I I c.:lr lIe n Ihe Isr lell 199rCS-\. r
I J mc 1967
II1'ioc Id llf send ng mlSSI 1111 \,;s
ll\erSea~ 10 export the Ideas
uf le
ITer..on and Washmgton as II Olin
did Ihe Umled States no\\ sen\J. y 1
ling pcople Ibroad to fIght th-.: '\r h
lnd Vleln Il1leSe peoples
PI Farra
o;ud
Thl'i 1:\ I "tr Inge w ly to conln
hUk 10 mtern II unal sc\ IIr t'{
he

, Id

(zechoslovak represenlilive Zde
nek Cemlk brought up -tunn~ the
deb lie a Ciovl1et plan that unl~..> remit rcemenl of
leltlOnnl
security
S) <·;lems ~nd the Withdrawal of for
el~n ror~ from formcr
lOloOial
Ie r lor cs 01 tyrntor es acqu ed hv
fwec
lIaltan reprcsentative Plcro Vmcl
suggested a programme to give hack
to the Unlteu Nations a construct ve
SPIrits III the search for Deace but
0; I U sm.:h a programme
COUI(1 nol
be rc Idy m Jess than a year
He
said It would In fact be used
far
the 25th anniversary of the Ur ItCel
N Ihons

\. lOCI d!\o S lid there
I.: uld hc
111 the
d u nenl
n
c Hlsen"us
"'lJhn 111C'd h Ihe lommllk(' h\
lhc.:
Sov c.:l Unum
"iuvlcl rc.:preo;enlatlve I lC ,h Malik
~"d lew
re Idy 10 ex I 11 ne mo
,lIftL IllOns f the Sovlel 101
Ind
Ie Ic(erenu.'... COl Ihe neel! I p 0
gl e"
In dIsarmament to I
M lhk saId thc Sov cl UI1I)I W(
I I Id lpt the meluslon
II the Cl
nllll tlee s reporl to be sub 11 leu I 1
Ihe UnIted N 1LI.ono; concrde propu
, I.. c.: lDl.:('rntng Ihe mterdependcme
I ~nur ty prohlems tntl Illt ~ of
c.:1..: nom c.: develupment I f
ror nel
l
10nlll 1el"rltones

He stre~"'ed thai hIs g vc.: nn en
wnlld \c.:k
t
eSI;tbll h 'lent
of
Bonn W Ir'\ I\'i c..Ilplomalic
relatl(\no;
111 the r rnee hIe ruture
One uf Ihe nust urgent I ,ks r ll.:
109 I hI.: ney, g wernment VI IS
the
'iategu JT(.hng If ...tab.hl\ Ind ec.:ollo
m c growth

•

LEBANESE-PLO WAR GOINJG
ON; SYRIA CLOSES, BORDER
DAMASCUS Oct 11 (AP) -s r

e IU sa d the closure of tbe bo'der,

\ Tuesday night e10sed her bordc..
w th I ebfll10n md threatened to t Ike
f rlllel
tIld more effective
me I
ure... 10 force Lebanese authonl es
I eall ull I reported crack do 1 on
P Ilesllnt m commando
c Imps
n
sc uthern Lebanon
The Synan move was announced
b) thc pol~tlcal bureau of the ruling
PI Ith Party rollowmg reports
(If
righting between the lcbanese arJTlV
md Palestm an guerrillas n Snuth
LC!b2non
A statement by thC! pollllc:l1 hur

w lS a prelude tor firmer and more
etIective measures'
Immed ately after the announcem
ent the Synan Intenor Mm~stry or
l'cred Ihe entire border With
the:
I ebanon shut and banned
travel
betwecn the two countries
The political bureau statement de
sl.:r bed Lebanese army att.icks dur
109 lne last 24 hours on gucl nlla "a
SCs 10 South Lebanon as a part of
d pl~ I by US mpenal ~ 11
and
' IUniSm
to aush PatestlOun
Te
\<t lu110n
II o;ald d07.ens of gueTlllls have
Il.:c~ killed or wounded 11
Ihc~e
!1 Icks
I he Palest man liberallon Org I
Il 'itlon (PlO) Said Tuesd \V nlghl
lh t Ihe death toll of
Pale 1101~m
p.tlcrrolllas In daylong flghtmg \' 11h
It.::hanese troops m southern
Lc

In Japan

500,000 stage nation-wide anfi-war day
10K YO OCI 21 (Reuter) -Viol
ent radical students claaning
with
[lot pol ce ID sevel al CItIes yesterday
overshadowed an esllmated 500 000
dcmonstratorK sta&llng a nation Wide
anti war day
fht: sludents armed with petrol
bombs steel pipes and rocks and
!'itrtkmg m guernlla like bands defied
I 25 000 strong force of f10t po
hce m the nation s capital and p t
ralyscd the central area of the city
There were sharp clashes between
police and studenrs In sever" othel

utles hUI none were as serlOU~ as
lokyo where by late evening more
than 700 students had been arrested
Another 200 were arrested mother
p trls of the country (onfirmed m
JUries were relatlvely light-an est
mated 20 pohl,;e and 20 students
OPPOSition parties ul1lon~st~ and
plL lI"ts 'illgcd rallies
denouncmg
w r tnd r> trl cularly the
w Ir
n
Vletnlm
I he 'iludems who 0pp0'\c the .101
pin Coml11unJst
P Irty as
be me
100 moder lie used Ihe occao;lon for

First round of top level
Soviet-Czech talks end
MOSCOW Oc' 22 ,AFPI----Czc
choslovakl \n Premier Oldncl-t Ccr
slovak dclcgauon Was cony m:cd thai
the present S~ Czechoslovak \1
ks 10 Moscow would faclltate solv
109 oJ problems In CUl;hos!llV tk
1 a&, reported
Speakmg al a reception gncn hv
the Czechoslovak delegation In h0

nour of Soviet Commun'it Part
leonid
Brezhnev
Premier
Alex#ol K )sygm and PreSoldenl NI
kolal Podgorny Cernlk said
The Visit by the
CUl:hosh vak

eh ef

delegation 10 Moscow 1.:0 nCldes with
an extremely Important period for
CzechOiJlovakta In which the com
mumst party with energy nnd dele
mlnatlOn IS to consolidate all lhc

aspects of the Internal s'tuation of
the country and JS trylDg to rem
force aod develop Its relations with
the fraternal SOOUlhst "Junlnes lOu
above all with the Soviet Union 1
'The unity of our uatermtl to
Olmuntst part es and their coopera
won 15 the touch~tone of OUr march
forward
Cermk said
After evokmg thc fraternl1y
10
arQ?s of the SO\1ct VOion and Cze
choslovakla sealed WIth blood shed
dutmg the second worldwar
eer

U1k concluded by declaring that the
communist party and the .governm
perfec

tly th \t fhey coufd not "'01 q
0 It
Ihelt SOCIal st duty other than h md
n h \Od wlh the SovIet Un on 2nd
other SOCIal Sl counlnes
Earlier yesterday tbe s.oy cl
md
Czechoslovak
leaders ended
Ihe
rlrst ph:lo;e of the r new ,rund of
lOp level t \Iks reportl:dly eel lered
on thc \11 englhenmg or hl'alernl fr
endo;hlp anti caoperattun and m
llaJor II1tern<tt onal ISSUeS
Marc diSCUSSIOns nvoJo,m...
the
Sovel and Czccho.e;lov tk leadership
were slated for next Mond Iy
eve
or the dep Irture of the r Icchoslo
yak dclegatJOD
rass reported
the
neg01 atlons
took place m an atmospherc of rra
ternal rnendshln
and
l:ordmht)
With full Idc:nlnty of VICWS On III
questlon'i discussed
Particular attentlOn was reportedly
paid to the Situation
In
Europe
China and Vietnam
The current VISit the flTSI olhclal
tnp from Prague Since the Slgnmg
of the Moscow agreements In Au
gust I1J68 can apparently be Tegar
ded as nonnahsmg the return
of
Czechoslovakia mto the Ii( ctallst co
mmumty
After the reception la~t wght the
(7.cehosloVllk delegation
flew
to

Vol80grad They WIll 80

to

KIf V

next and return here "')unday e-ven
109

Brandt

crats
Aflel\\ rd~ "-Il.:o;II1ger said 10 news
lc.:n
\\t '\hlll ct: 11(\\ 110g Iho;
Will lalil
01 Ihe 49(l eligIble voteo; 4Y5 werc
c.: .... 1 ... 1 In favour 235 :t.gamst the
onl) I.: Indldale r \c. tbstent nns and
four m\ II d
Hr II1dl s I u IlICI hiS coallilon go
\ernmcol would IS soon IS pos.o;lblc
I.: I
n I tl Il~ I Hler Whllh Ronn
could s gn the Nudear N Jnprc I f rJ
lion Ire lly
On ft rc.:lgn al1l1rs he 0; IIlJ h s
vcrnm nl \V It 1L.1 rC:l.c.:t pO....ll1vel J
Pol n I
e ~n,s Iblc
Here.. l
I 11k, \\llh Wesl Germany

Jordan protests Americans'
presence in Israeli army
UNII EO NI\TIONS

4

_

vlolenl mtl Amer~can anti govern
llenl pI nicsi
In lokyo they staged runnmg ba
Ille" w Ih not pohl:c tossed .petrol
he Olh~ mto busmess houses movie
Ihc Itrcs a broadcastmg studiO
at
pohl.:c hoxes railway stations
pas
st'nger hll<:;cs }Od cnrs and In front
of trarms
rhey rought polKc nn kcy rail
v y sIll nns halt ng uplo 1'."0 III rJ.')
t f the normal (rn n services At the
,uburban railway Juncllon or Shl
nJuko ~cveral thousand studenlS foughl sc llteretl skirmishes With almost
IS many police rlnlng tear gas and
welding batons A pol ce
rmol r
ed car went up In flames ,fter hcmg
hll by I pctrol bomb
I rafllc m the city wa'i dLSturbeu
c.: nem ts and shops boarded up and
closed and husmcss houses
gave
'it 1fT the aflernoon off
R 101 police had cordoned off and
placed heavy guards around key go
vernment bl..b1ldmas and (he Amen
can embassy but these were aVOided
by sludcnts who hit bUlldmgs and
public facilities over a w de
area
tossmg petrol bombs and then sc I
ttered
under
police
rctaLiar on
Damage IS expected to run mto hun
drcds of Ihousands of dollars
'\tudenfs set rlre to a
bUilding
II Hosel umverslty
burnlOg
out
much of one floor a petrol bomb set
I railway slatlon bUIlding
ablaze
M my police bo,,;es were burnt out
Cars were overturned and barTllcadcs
established by students themselves
Two big U S air bases just Oul
~Ide Tokyo were the target of lone
home made bomb attempts
At Tach 1kawa police
c1aborat
mg on earher reports said a young
man drove a car through a peTlme
ter gate towards the Tennac area

defymg guards He was cau8ht

U.S. dignitaries
send "get-well"
greetings to MM

•
RG chanceller by narrow margIn

clected first Socml Democrat Ch::l0
cellar m West Germany"
twenty
ye tr-old history
The head of the government (II I
IItlOn or SOCial Democrats anCl Free
Democr lts Jubllnnt despite ti e nar
ro\\ margin of two votes which bra
tlghl him to the highest Ot1ICC
s~lId
afterwards
[am contcnt
grateful

I am permItted now to

HoM!. Tal

PRICE AF

I

BONN Oct 22 (DPA)-The 55
year old Willy Brundt was je,teldoy

1I0nary council will rule by decree
3 The natIonal assemblv ha!\ been
dissolved and Jts depulles (hsperseJ
The radiO at Hnrgelsa capital (f
Soma~1 s norlhern reg on
broadcasl
I st Itement saymg
the country s
ncw 1 ulers would support and ex
lend III help needed to ree;'ore So
mall s ol:cupled region !'I-a r("feren
1.'C lu bordcr areas admll1l~tered
by
Kc: nVII France and Ethiopia
The
l!(1Vernment of Premier Egal bad ad
opted a concillatnn Ime on
these
horder Issues

trial

cnt of Czechoslovakia realbc

•

Moham

med E8al and b,s cab,"et colleagues

n k said IllSt ...Igbt that the Czech

THE GOETHE INSTITUTE
KABUL
OBTAIN PERMISSION FOR THE IMPOIt r 01 MO

a bloodless coup m Samaha yc...

vi. Tehr.n - Kabul Klbul
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Willy Brandt
Becomes f

Revolutionary council to lead
country; ministers detained
ADDIS ABABA Oct 22 (Reu
ter) -Troops and pohce took powel

~
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contracts have becn
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IN SOMALIA

Italian economy

l

I'UIil

""late
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OOI'OII&a t •••• WHY f'k1'T

the Arabs Crom thc r loyal fflends
to p Ive tbe w ly for I surrender of
the Arab states to ZiOnism

"I
I

t

WherE

'he national partlot1c forces of
the I eb tnon md the other
Arab
tountnes Husseml went On to say
Ire also well Iware of the (net thnl
behind the U S mterefer'ence 10 the
domestic llfalrs of the
Lebanon
md other countnes of tbe area are
I ttempts to deliver a blow on
the

ES

ULTI

rrfHE

.t ••• "Of !JUN UtI_

WI"TD Etl&DOLIit urCCTUIE

WASHINCfON
Oel
"I
(AP) - An i1tmostphnre of gJoo n
prey IlId 10 orflclal ur"ules Mo'1
d Iy IS th(' prospect of , It ngthy
It gill hEls~lt. ('met gcd from Rol \
s t lkt V( I
f Amr'1 ( 11 ( \\ n( d
II Pi opertlCS
I hl Statl Dep Irtm lL In lint.",
I d ~d('n{'f.: on the subJf'l. t
SlY nJ.!
Iv lh t th<: Bollvliln L: Vttnmenl
if (n~( lIJnouncmg
thl..: t Ik( OVI I
f GI If ad ClOp Prop I t , < ,
rI
st Idv

II

tf ,.00

thc mterests of Israel

m tal {utt ng machlnelc Is com
p!clc eCjlJlpml nt traclOl S
(led
Ill' mOlors In C10Sr.OP s
d { I
ngln('s and othet cummnd 1 ts

"Partne}· f or Progress"
II

r)

1969 Nobel OCilce pnze has be (>n
aWllrded to the JnternallOT)al I <l
hour OrgamsatlOn (fLO) It wns
announced here

()

J Ie I lId Ihe IS'icmbl}
Presl(!t:nt
Ang c Brook... of I lben l (hat
hi
d d so In order to make yo IT I I k
hc.:
eaSier madam pres dent a.nd
rask of the de leg Illons here
He wa" Ippl wdcd vigor >lI"ly r I
] 5 seconds
Ceylon was fmally elected 1u
El.:onomlc and SOCial CounCil n I
fifth b Illot wh ch W lS uOi .. Illcl d
With 108 countTles vot ng nd 7"
votcs needed for election
( cylon
gOI 104 I ehannn got 3 md Nerll I

I( " I

(ReI!

21

"I

Ir

Ihe SaIgon type which would satisfy

W"lrld news

I

011
Ih rd h dlol II..
tr Ihe 1\\ I J. anu d tics It.: lin fillet.! I
~ct Ihc nece"s Iry l\Yo thlrel"
1,) c Junlr es ballol and xO
nceded I w n revlnn g I I '\
I eb anon 54
" fuurth ballOI once l10re
n
lrlcted 10 the two n \me" ah
Ild
10 prod ute a deuo;lon
Wllh 118 delegltlon" VOl1tl~
71} VOles reqt Ircd for c1ectll n C \
Ion recelvcu 70 Ind I cb In rl -ll'<
When the results of Ih t
hI I I
wcre announl.:ed Leh me'iC Amh IS
.. tdor Edouard Ghorr I \Vllhdr w I c
h lOon s c mdldacy and Ihank"d hcr
o;upporters lnu cxprc'i"ed
hore III
dcle~ It on, would now v lIe for (ey
!, n

Interrerence In rhelr domcstJtc
If
tam; and as an attempt to impose
on the I ebanon a government of

" non had rtsen to 14

rh

PlO ~tatcl11cnt said 2'i (lhel
1 1"1 nil IS were wounded <lnd
bel
"een 30 and 40 were arrested
1

he flghtmg whIch

taken

On domestic aff IIrs »randt sa Id
the governmcnt would ct)ncentrnte
Its efforts on reforms In the flclrls
or education and science
He sa d that reform POIICICS were
not an end In lhemselves b It served
to secure the future Just as fLlrelgn
pohey should llerVe to ensure peace
Brandl fOUl th West German eh
mcellor after the Chrlsll to Demo
crall; Konrad Adenauer lUdWig Er
hard and Klesmger was S" urn m
oy PreSident Gustav HelDf'nl Inn n
SOCial Democrat
The new eabmel IS not thl: s Y'l II
lest parLlnmental y support [he fire;t
Adcnauer cabmet of 194<) enjoyed
I maJoTlty or one vote onl~
Ao; a fust step towards IT I\ung
good hIS pledge to streamlme guv
ernment work Brandl ha, tut the
numher of m nlsters from III to 1'\

WASHINGTON Oct 11-A diS
tmgUlshed ltsl or Amcncans
have
VISIted or sent flowers and
I get
weP gl eelmgs to Her MaJestv thc
Queen IS she recuperates nt the Be-

tbesda N"v.! Hospital
Mrs Richard Nixon, WIfe of the
PreSident of the Unoted States senl
a bouquet of flowers and a personal
Inessqgc tll the Queen
Among VISItors have heen
Mrs
W,llIam P Rogers wlfo of the U S

Secretary of Stale Mrs WIlham F
Spengler whose husband s the De
partment s Officer '" charge of Af
ghan Affairs Sccretary of the Navy
John H Chaffee Adlmlral Fehx P

Ballenger Commandmg Offi""r of
Ihe Bethesda Navy HospItal
and
Vile Admlnl Gcorge
i\1
DaVIs
SUr.l{Clln Genel al of the Navy an I
(hrector or the Navy Medical Corps
Persons sendtng flowers and card..
Wish ng the Queen a speedy recover v
have mcluded Governor
Averl'lI
l1arnman nnd hiS daughters
Mrs

Sh rlry t
WARSAW

Oct

22

(API

'\

Vietnamese
goVC'1 nme It
led bv
Premll I
I
Thanh Nghl ilrnved
It1 ,",Vars I"
Tuesday to d s.cuss trade ex('hlil"
ge b('twC'en both countr l.S n 10 0
the offICial Polish
t1gpnrv rAP
reported
North

dcle~lItlOn

F sk and Mrs Sianley 0

Mortimer Jr and Mrs Jobn
JJ
Rockefeller In Mr II1d Mr
Ro
he t S McN 1m Ir I
'he: World

or

Bank and Mr Robert Mathan

of

N:llh n A.S"lK tic" whose firm wo
rk" n ath "or} capac ty With
1he
MllW,1I V of Plann ng of Ih...
G{"l\
ernmenl Ir "f~h tnlstan

Saigon believes Soviet vessels
patrol S. China Sea's waters
SAlOON

Oc'

'2

(Reuter) - So

uth Vietnamese navy boats have re
pelled n second Soviet vessel around
the coastal walers of
thC!
South
Chma Sea and detamed a 510ga
(lore registered cargo ship suspected
of smuggling drah dogers out of thc.:
country
The mIlitary command ycsterda y
confirmed that two more navy p.,t
raJ boats had been sent to Police the
193 kms tern tonal I mit east
of
On Nang about 61 J kmR northeast
of Swgon smce tbe Russtan ship
was seen on Sunday
A government spokesman sald lite

ship had !been IdentifIed as
the
Oregor Vokulenchuk a trawler wh
lIch wa.'i behev.ed to be on a spylOg
mlSS10n
He said It was not clear Jf the
vessel actually strayed mto
South
VIetnamese waters but It WOs flghl
on the edge of the 123 mile lImit
It moved away when approached hy

\

m hi II Y spokcsman saJd

the

<. I<'gar Vokulenchuk was not fired
nec luse t moved away as soon
, Ihe South
Vlelnamese
patrol
h tl~ lppro\ched
1 he I.:omm md yesterday also rc
ported the arrest of the Singapore
registered c.:argo ve.-.sel Agravma on
<\unday and the arrest of Its 17 man
lrcw
All 73 \\ere flown to S:ugon yes
Icrday where they are bemg held In
lad The command did not know If
tny of the crew members were SIn
gaporeans
'he "hlp was delamed 10 the So
l th eastel n port of Vung Tau 77
k TIs rrom Saigon the command Bald
It was believed to have been about
10 set out for 1 tlwan
A spokesman said tbe whole :if
fa,r was under investigation at the
moment and noth ng more
would
be announced unlll <I police statem
I

ent was publIshed

Last Friday another Soviet traw
Icr which WIS not Ident fled
was

MI~lt Iry sources said
the
draft
dodgers were aged between 18 and
31 md 11 lsI came from wealthy 110

shot at and caught fire wbeo

mea

tbe patrl'1 boMs he added
two

patrol boats chased It
from
the
s Imc area only five kms from the
Da Nang coast
PreSident Nguyen Van Tllleu con
firmed to journalists thai the vC$Sel

Therc are about one million Vlct
namese or Chinese descent In Sourh
Vlcln lIH OlOS.J.1y hVlllg 111 the Cho
Ion area of Saigon

was RUSSian and had been

Holyoake opens
Asian Broadcasting
Union meeting

holed

by South Vietnamese gunfire
He said he believed there were
many such SOVlct vesesls patrollmg
the waters or the South C"hma Se I

bog 10 M< n

lIlV I1Ight was slln
(Janng
bel
ween thc two slde~ 24 hoUl~ later
t (he o;outhern 1 cbanese Village or
K Irr Shams close to
the
ISllel1
KABUL Od 2 (Bakht "I The
r Iter the stalement said
grccmenl of the new A.mbassador
I '\wI(J guemllas of the PalestlO
"r POlk 1St 111 General
Mohaml11ad
In Ieadmg commando or~an 'Ii "Ion
ShIT n Khan has been Io;,ued on be
A.I I II h were sandw ched In a co
half of HI" M l]esty fhe n.form I
mnl Indo ba~e ncar Kafr :shams bet
tlOn departmcnt or lhe F Jrclgn MI
WI.; n
I ebanese troops md
Israeli
mstry said
m uretl concentrations \' hlch are
I.:urrently bUIlding up a( I Ie reba
KABUl OCI 22 (Bakht ,,)
rh,
nec;e border
ALcredlt lWm AulhentlClly (oman I
I he "tatemenl claimed th It
I eh c.: of Ihe Senale headcd hy Sen,
r nesc artillery was Jomtly pound
lor M r Mohammad Shan
Sidd q
c.1 With Israeli guns
at Kafr Sh
Ian In ItS sessIOn yesterd3Y ce Ilsld
1m... commando base
ercd some of the accredltlt on

Home briefs

I\U( KLAND Oel 22 (Jl,euter)
New Ze d tnd Prime MlOlster KClth
Holyu IRe said yesterday
that
he
Iegarded Ihe ASian Broadcasttng Un
IOn IS '" Important part of ASia ..
reg on II (;ooperatlon efforts
Opening the orgamsatlon s Sixth
of
u nferencc here he said much
Ihc.: v III e of regIonal aSSOCiatIOns lay
In the onportunltles they
gave for
pcrs n II contacts tnd dISCUSSions on
way" of solvmg commor! problems
In helping solve these problems
n ,lIOns needed to believe In the 1m
( (ontmui"n

on

Page 4 )

I

by

US aIr force pohce as he was at
temptmg to attach a home
made

bomb made of gun power boneat~ a
big Hercules C 130 lran,porl
At Yokota a few b10metres away
a bomb was tossed over a fem:e and
landed Wlthm 25 metres of an arms
and ammumtlon store but dId not
explode

uf a village
(l'hoto Moqlm)

•
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Deaf!J onJv closes a man s ref)ura11011, and delermtnrs ,lOr g0o..d

or

)oreplt . 'dr/nolI

r}t(rpl

11f\ \ ,.\ tin

'\

• 111 It .1

anll Afghan pllb

/1ltlo,

Kllbul 7 IIIll

New""FRG""gov,ern'ment'" """"'' "
P"hll,hnlg Agl'TU \.

t

tilt' Fcdc".~l nt'nubllc

Germany
h\ \\ IIh Ur wtlt lhe question mn...t asked

\ rllll'd 1,1

I',

of

"III lll(' tH'n gm Cfl1lncnt dlrrer from its
, I

., •

... '11

Jllll

t

hl('l1 \\

rnnhe relations
On other foreign pOlicy IsSues stH h a!i th('
British memhershlp to the European Common
Marl,et, the Atlant,c alliance ete (he new 1:0' e
fnment IS ('xpccted to adopt a similar .lPJun:lch

IIso a coalltwn of the two
~-thc (hnstl3l1 Democrats
and the

\\

UIIIII

lllompt to aPI>Jy the Hallsteln doctrine.
under
which Bonn considers It an unfriendly act ,mY
rccugnltion of East Germany by a third ('ountry
aJ1d, untln recently automatically broke off (liplo

-II ((Mhtion J:'ovl'lnmcr.t has

sflI

I

II III llIucrat... One tllln/! IS obvIOUS ,md that
\\ II, HI.lIuH h.ts til wOlk a much strunJ:'er 0]1
II ,,",\ 1h 111 (I.e' P1I'\IOUS ~overnmellt
I lJ (hfl"ll.lIl I)cn.'lcrats will ha\ e to ll1.ly
,II
"
III PH' IIlJHhltlllll for the hrst
tunc In
\ I \ II 1«1 \ ,',Irs N.,tllr.llI y with the hackground
I I "111'1 'I lilt' till" havc m rUJlmng the ~~overn
,.1' l tl.\ \ t,C1ulll I1I.Ill(" life tou~h for the gOYl"rn
r I'
I II
'1I'
iht'\ <lltrel mOfit
t
I"
dlllllSi
I Ct'rtamty that WIlly Brandt
I....1.\1
1.1llltllltJlt)
of foreign tlohl'\ hut mal
\\ 11
tlll ,
11l1l11' (ntcrpnsmg appro:\ch-particuIIII "llh l IIl1hlCS of the ea!oitern F.t1rull("
'lhl'i
II' III ,n \ llnfHrlllIh with the trend that IS rur
Ill,' IlIlll/!. 111 "('sh'rn Europe

a<; the

111 eVlOlIS one
(nnhary to some forecasts Willy
IJI.uull
I,~al not concentrate mainly on foreign
:JfI,urs
Pohtlcal obscn'.'rs belteve that he win ~IVC .'qunl
IUeutlOl1 to uomestic issues as wen ~om~ of the
0.;,' i""lIe~ inclucll' the labour unrest
whu~h
wacwllncss('(1 e.trher thiS year lie may ~('ck l'n'atl"r
suclal IU:o;tlcc and try to achl('v(' recollc Jlw.tln!1
hl'h~el'n tit, cst.lblrshment and .1 rrsl!(' ...... J{('lwr I
llill. 111 Ow Ul1l\ersltlf..'''

1\11 IJI III It IS ('Xllcctl'd th.tl the lit \\ CO.II!
lIon rO\I'rnmcnt WIll follow a more rtt xlhll 11(11,
t. \ In .lIl l11.qOI domestic .uul [01 el~n pul,( \ ISSIIl'S
Iml :.I ... such {h.. F('deral RenublJ~ uf
GPIJU 111\
111.1\ wcll slJn1 th(" nucl("ar non prollf('ralllln trl'3
h
\\hlt:h {("'lInh ht.' .1 <.:I('ilt
((lI1tr IllItllll1
ln
world peace
1

o.;l I lIfulh.In
COlllltrll'S,
noLlhlv
'I I, c11'~('1 111111("«1 io hUlld new hflrlgC'" WIUI
t I lIHllJt. III t(Juntne'S and the So\ I('l lIm
o I
I
n Iv lilt.' J rench Foreign
Mml:1h'l
It. II till' ~o, let t l J1lun \\!u're he exll·JHit·d
.In
tI 11(11l III SO\11'l 1t.... IUCrs to VISit Fll1H~ .'uull
c ...... , I nthf('S .Ind increaSed cultur,ll ties III t
"
\ "
" { l .lIul "ast I uropean countries I... till' or
II 1111 cI \
\\'lIh nrandt m;n
~I\t,> ~ he ... h
'1
Ildll to ~llIs tlrntl 111 an .1 itt nlltt til !'>hhe
1111
III th t , III lllr IUIOIH an
ISSII('...
lI1\ulvm~
I
t (.cIlllln,
SOliit'" Imlltlcal (lhsen'crs behe\ e
Ih.I' the
II ,\
I IU, ~o\('rnmellt m~v nHt h(' \('r\ . . 11 It I ur
I I

\\ t

"f'

With III the
Illlllt:(lIl ll tHIIl
will It 1\(' With I)lOlllOttn~ IUlflJI
(. til rt'J.:"fUl ill ... m. Eurupe.1n spcurlty
tl1l1 <lcHncslH
I1rll~Jle-nb ht.' and Ills tcam '~11l not
fnr'~d 11,('
third world .t IH<IJorlt" of whom rCc('l\t IUlIII.:Il
1111 hill' tht' (.ernun I cdc1.11 Ht'lluhllc
I hl'y gt.·t
helll With th.lnks ,1I1d have hopes for eln'" r (UtiP
l'I.ltlllll wtlh the. new /{o\,crnlllcnt
\\1

'="

I

Ye ... tertl.l\ s Idah
wekllllle .. thl:
llr the Afgh.ln
In:-our.tlll,;t
IIl ... UTlng III
( 11Hlp my to ton!oOlder
.. .II . . \In I I.ugel scttle
\Vlth III Jn~ new I oad~ budl liUlInc the I.lst few ye.trs and the on,r~ I...e In VdllCtl1ar tr~tlH: result ng.
III the mCV'lahle lOll of human 11k
Ind fmanu.11 lossc~ on:lIrrmg frolll
Ilul!enh the need for su ... h In In
. . \IInnct' IS Impellllve .....Iy" Ihl.: cd!
ltlr,al
III many c ISCs the 1....11 owncr I"
lin Ink 10 sllst.tln .tll the h,S'ie:; II:
,,"I1I1l£!, lrtlm IC\. denl ... H hi" \.M IS
"llllen Or bur nct! Ill! I: III
probablv
I VI.: \\ Ilh01l1 1 1;:.11''' II he dl""hles 01
kllh !'>ollleonc In a lr.lsh hc IS 1\10'11
Itkeh 101 he lin Ible tC' P 'y for the
d 111IIgC J Ie m Iy end Ill" In ("lfl'ion
OJ course nnce "Oil Ill ...U1C your
l II II does not mC.ln VilLI I....m he \
I nkh: . . . . dll\er Rilks l!ld
le~llli
111111 ... h I\.C Itl be ohcynl One nlll"l
. . 1iii rclr In frolll ncgllL:encc
M tOV Afghan ... thmk that monq'
pt.:111 llf) IT\sur.ln\;c poIrClt,'S 1-; wa_
. . lcl,l I Ill'" Illlnkmg should be levt:f....ed I hul.: will plllhahl~ be
1l1llLh
more \\ Isled mone\- If l II''' al\. nlll
II . . ull.:d
....I} the naper
11 rl UHlll1lcnlh th.u In the
Jn .. 1
. . IIt-:1: l..:\l\llllllleul 110lll.:" . . huuld hI:
IJrL!t:U tll h.I\(; theIr \eh ck<; lIl"ufl.:d
Is/ali nClte" III It governrl1lnl
dl
flllllll:llh lInllh hive
lund" II
Illlllul 1111 t.lr Il p IIr" III Ihl:lr hlld
'll '
) v,ft.:ld 1\ .... tl//\ dllh ClIlIllllUIl.. .
lin IIll prtJltd In I Inlb prO\llhl.:
III l h \II~I: lhl II1.e ,II lhe village~
\-\ Iii 11 11.: 11\ Illg III Ihl: [(HlndalI111l
1\
hllil. til Ihl.: 111 . . 1 llltllh:1 \ 1I111.!e
I 111.lll Ihl ~LJ\llfhlr 01 Ihl. pI' \Illll
11 I . . tl,Iul I nt.:W IIt.:ull
111:11: '''' nu re 1~1l11
.... In
tllll
l.:(jlltlllllc:
lL\\lkll L:
\ 1111) .., . . hlllild
dllb 1I1l1 hdfdl: ...t.:lh.:d Willi wlpr,l
\l:d 11t.:t.:llllll.llllln \ 1:11 LII IIIISU
~ 1111
I II V r xlUle'i Iud Ihl: like ~rl II 11I1
,Il'\tllllllh \\111 1...,111 c 1.1 1111,: 11l\ Ilf
'>1\'"
tht.:
lh t I trilling PllPllllll0"
I ll'l I
I hi . . \\111 Ip)rt frolll bllilltlylllg
Iho.; llllllll'\~lde Will help
lIl.re.lse
rlOdmll\ll}
Ilvmg In Ihn\.: IlIlrro
ved homes ,tIld dean slll.:l't<; \, til ht
hl 11th 1:1 . •tlld
fUrlIH:fln'll"
\\111
.. lO h Lhl..: lIIf1ux 'If rur.1I poplll.t1 II !n
Lo the CIIICS'
Our tlLle~ the p,tpcr got.:!> on .Ire
fllll cx.lt:lly oV\"rcrowue<!
nUl .t.. .
.1 's ,IlJequ.lIe .tmcn'lle" ,Ire lllkmg
Emphn Illcnt IS hdfd 10 comt.:
hy
Helll<; .IIC pretty high
.md pllrch.l
'till!.! pf hnmes bcyond the mc.!n ... 01
I:vcn veleran employees

1...11: ..... Ion

111"

I ""'"

ItOIH' Out

.... lIH'rnnH'nt

Bulld'ng 01 modern vdllgn and
laler Spl eadmg .Ind Implementing 01
this Ided all over the
countl y","L
\\111 help Us Impro\c the lut III thl
l~r.trI.ln populablon thus contnbutmg
III farm producllVIlV ,t concludes

I:\I:IL If things were not so
Iht, nllCS wllh Ihe l.::ountry
nllt HI . . elfsulhclcnt 10 food prod
Ill. h \H 1l1usf rtl.\kc OUI
fanner"
l.:\lHlIOrl.lbll: whcre
they
.Ire on
Iht.:l1 1,lrms
'\nd
held III
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stllutlOn to presldc over tllOliC meeImgs of the hous.e which deliberate
on various bills presented '0 '1 either
by the executive or by the Supreme

Wednesdays and Thursdays are eal
marked for the work of the \anoUS
commIttees wblch normally
number ten and Sundays, Mondays and

Court
H,s duly frum Ihe moment
lakes his scat IS clear pendmg

he

bc will be Ihc pr51dmg officcr

In

Tuesdays arc for general SCSSlons uf
Ibe house
In the electiOn or the permanent
presu:leat, tDt.
Mohammad, Omer
Wardalq tb,s prOVISIOn o[ tbe Internal Procedure Law was observ-

III'

other words he Will gUIde the hou~c
and sec that a permanent presldc"1
IS elected as soon as possible
He
vacates the prcsldenllal
c.halr
as
soon l~ thc permanent prc'\ldent 1<;
elected
Accordtng to conslilutlooMI con·
venUons In Afghanrsl:m.
the preSideni of 1he house IS elected fIrst
10 be followed the next day, by the
election of the flIst deputy preSoldent
'iccond deputy presIdent. flr,t
SCl.
retary and second seerelary Iespec·
lIvely ThiS IS becau",e Hnme(.!Iatetly
lIpon hiS electIOn the new pi eSldent
h.lS to occupy hiS seat and t1.·1!ve
the maugur.11 spccch expressmg h's
thanks to the deputies for eleclm~
him and markmg the start of dellhel atlons of the hnuse rn :111 SCflOUSness
Al.:cordlng In Ihc Internal Prm.e-

cd HIS election took place on Sundi\Y, which l!i marked for 'Jenera) ses
slon
Whether It was
mtentionnl
or not I don't know but Qt IS a g\wd
omen
There 15 another pressure that dl
reetly forces the new house (If the
parliament 10 elect Its preslde.lt t!Jc
..oonest JI can According 10 Arh·
cle 91 of the ConstitutIon the government reSigns when the new parhament IS maugurated
I he nc\\
government must seek the vote of
confidence from the house. and for
thiS. the house .tself baSI to l':e orga
nlsed and lD full author.Jty to hl' .Ible
to consider tbe eompmutlOn of the
cabmet and ils platform
1h.e term "full authoTlty
Itself
has certain Jmpllcatlons \l:cllr(Hn~
to Art·cle 5(f of the Constltutum, do

of nceerdltablon authenticity JS formed as soon as the temporary pre·
sIdent takes charge
All this IS flDe~ But, tho question
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THE KABUL TiMES

~--

'r

FAMOUS BUILDINGS: IiOUS ES OF PARLIAM'ENT

Take a visit to Kabul Zoo

wblcb I would Like to put IS tbi.
Should tbe gous<: of the People poStpone. official, r.ouline dU~ till the
whole work 6l the accredit:ltlOn Hi
ov.r?·

Have you VISited Kabul :zoo }oct I
If you havo not It may be better to
VISIt It now because 10 a few vears
It Will chaDge For a Jong lime now
m.my CIHea In tho world have bad
Lhelr own zoos The zoo In Kabul .s
unJy three years old, yet like zous
opened In other citIes It IS exp.mdmg very last

I say no AccredltnlJon has stages
The accreditation of the membership
by the Accreditation
Authenticity
Committee IS the final, but formal
stage It can not reverse an electIon,
because that IS the duty of the £Jet'·
tlon Supervisory
Comtn18!1l0n
It
only certlflcs membership
The Central
SuperV:lsory
Elee·
lion Commlsston has fnll author ty
to organise the elect1,ons and supervise the dechons, and prevent roam·
pulahons durmg both campaIgnmg
and vot1ng This IS why durmg the
recent general electIOn In I\fgham.li.
tan the cotTlmls-o;lOn announced the
names of the culprits who were try·
mg to mnmpulatc votmg or v{\ters
Some were arrested and on c!1arge~
of posseRsmg ballot sheets, some of
posse9.'ang forged YoUng cnrd~ spm('
on trymg to vote twice

only kCpL whal a",mals (hey

All the Je\V1sh tOlers ploceedl'd
to advance Itke
I

tiLler

'n

!1

knlf<: throtAgh

the Arabs began to tlee

p.HlolC

shoutmg

'Delr Yal"sm

In Delr Yassm, on Aptl1 10, 194B.

154 Arab men r women and
chlJd
fl'n were butchered III (old blood
.md theIr mutilated bodies '''ere
thI 0\\ n lOto a weU 1')l'li YHSSIO
l S dc1'ltcS)
IS Just one example of the atl0c_
\Vhd!ln \111 \\t11 l<ill
Ihls.l
r l ttl't LII thl Edllm 01 .111 'n- Itles committed '1) fOl ..(' the Arabs
ou I of the.. homelanel
1 IVlew. 01 an article about my
The Arabs from then on were
l ~ltegclIl('al V1('\\ s on Inumphant
nevel a match In any \Val With
lsI dd Vel .. Us defeat2d
Arab~
Israelis The Isr,\c~s knew It.
the
the summdlv 01 11 all I I oJ nutsh
Arabs knew Jt, the whole world kn1...11 IS
PlOohell<
Iud t .... m 1:-0 Ill)
cw It Israel never feared the Arabs,
I t..: It 'Illn not IlcHJ<dm J udiH~m
separately or Jomtly
But.ll
the
Jt\\lsh ndltunallsm
lilt. Jl\\·
bottom IS tbls fact The Ar.lbs were
I.h natlunall~ts- thl' n"\\
sptCIt1ways frtendly to the Jews all thro
men 01 fighting Jt \VS-.l1l
rot
ugh hlsLory
they
never harmed
J(,\\!) <1S 1.11
<.I:; 11m UUlCllltr!
Jews
I ,It JI \\ I"h N IZI~ \ ho nave 10:..1
If the ChnslI.ln natIOns of Ellrndll "\IlS(;' 01 .Jl\\I.h Inlllllltv c1nd
JX Rus..~·.\ and German> In parhcu
hUIlIII'll\ Anti Zll'llbm
I. not
III' \lui I1I·trc.llcd Jews H was nut
"Ill :;)\ Inltlsm
Illr the Arab-; 10 .Itonc for the "rn..
I I I ..,Intt' June fJ~IO llhl JUIof vthr.:rs ur be exiled by the Je\\
Ill)..: \\ IlLlh ~IX d IYS the !llllg mn
I.. . h nllllonalists so they could l.:re lit.:
!Jill:; d .II nw" .. I mdlt t II
I<:lall
I JewI!lh Homel.md m Arab P,
I:onqw led lilt!
Il(CUlJI tI
Ala.~
II:stme
rhe JeWish
natlonahsls
I.lllt!:.. tllllClC lilli"
lh~ 11t,'. thc.:v
.Ire JewI~h Naz,s, .md I am ash,l
held hlloH lht .1~:o.c1ult .lIId found
med of be ng il.denufled \Vlth them
LI1\ ll, Ill . . \\lll
'Ill
\\(lV to
Il.:dLllllL; lill II hoped-f I Jcv Ish
and thclr unholy C.1uses
tlll!.dlSl \)oundalles I'om the
Now some of the highlights of
Luplll.lllS to lIlt.:: ~Jit
pu"!)le
the two major wars of .lggresslOn of
\\ ho h.lvL Hold In)' LlItlk
'I he'
1<;, ael 19,1lnst thc Arabs In the two
I J • ,th,nL.:t. of J ud.lI~m
II
Our SIIl~l-SUCl wars, the hrst took pi
, /lIlt
k~l'P 011 d~kllig Ill! whal
Ice un October ::!l) to November 4
nl\
lttltlldl now IS to tJ lumph ..
rl)~(l
,LOd the second durmg June
t t l~l ael
\ ill 1967 In bUlh Isr.teli
"Pearl
H
lrbour bhtzknegs agamst the Ar
I tI,J Almlghtv' With
.II tilt
.Ihs the IsraeLI arm'es. under that
t It II Jtl~
'lll.lJ.t1 hllddlrlt.;
., It ~
'tw,lsh-bucklmg bully General
Mo·
h. t{llll·nt . . nf SOphl ... ll' Ih'd and
...he D lyan, overran the Gaza StriP
1.111Ic.: puhlll.lty gllnml\;ks
pl'le",t
Ind .111 of thc Smal Penmsula up to
,i1lhlt(lll~
hldlnp,
f lilt .. Ind
the Suez Can.JI m four days. exIt ,\ l!lll,.., I j hll:itol\ It I In,IIIlS a
cept that III the 1967 war they also
II .... IC l.lll Lhal the J .. wIsh MIIverran all of Western Jordan and
tlldldll:..b llhl poll11l:ul ZJr)nlsl~)
Southern Syn \
t 1 k ~IWcW by fOlC'e {,f cl fl'''> lerIn both W,IfS lhe Isrulls did soIlli .md clLrOCllles the h lilli'S the
me awcsome destructlon. they murIUlld and the homeland ul. lhe
AI ab p~ usunl:s wOlkcls lind mer..
dered tens of thousands of soldIers
t !t;Jnls In uld Pale~tlne
carved
L.:.lptured billions of dollars worth
lIut a
JeWish
Hom~Jclr.d
.Ind
of mIlitary eqwpment. plundered and
h lel I xualld~d It mon.ths~ l>elon~
committed atroCItie!, so as to force
\I ,\ 14 W~U-thelr
Dav uf Lhe
lhe SUr.vIVOrs 10 get out of Eretz
f)t..:daI d1lOli of
lnd\~p(;'r.dencl
Israel
the ULand of Israeli', and
thlllUgh
r1l<.l:;.",acles
pltlnut..:1 Jn~
.Ibove .111 remamm:r Detr YasSJo
lCIICJII:).tlIUIl belwc~n AplIl
10
Lei U8 fIrst look at tbe h,gblig!Jts
and May 14, bv eVlctll g the AI'.
of the current war, which IS taf from
,ibs fl"om :iUl:h otlr~lv Al ao llh~s ended, {or God knows whether the
.r.. Dl'lJ Yassin
I.ltr I Al'J e, Ra~
world IIlQ' not- be p1ull/lled into a
mil l.ydd.1 etc.: wl\Je..:!l the Unt.
th'rd and atonuc world war because
lE'd N"t10llij gI.lnteLl til th .... Alub
of these grasping, aggressive mthtar
St~itl when the Pal tIt Hill H.. svluPitS. who want more and more "le
hensruum ,.
11011 \\ <is passed 011 Novembel 29
IY4,
Accordmg to Israelt :rtources .of
I hl It.ILlcl 01 th... ISI.lell
II·
lIl(ormatlon l , their own
casunlnes
gun
krrllflsb, Menachcm
Hugin
during the SiX days of warfare am
ulf" 11 111 .\ !\\\' I·,<!qrul wo'd...
ounted 10 679 kIlled and 2.563 .n-

1/"

Jured. whereas the carnage on
to make an lsraeh

Before t.:very Illecllng of Ille HI'
use 01 (ommons the speaket we.UlIl ..
tWig .md .1 long coal w.llk.s tl\lrll
hiS house to the House 01 I umllll)n~
to open the day s bus.mes~
1 hi c('
pctlple m.lh Lhls Ir,lolLlonal w.t1k "Ith
hIm cvery day (n the .flr!it plCllIrl
on lhc lOP right we ~ee Ihem \ II\., 11
10 Ihe House o[ CUl1lmnns
,\s III Afgh.IOl~llI\
"here
111
klllg opens tbe pafltalllt.:nt, In Hr I
I.Lln the queen opens Ihe 1l.1l1F11lll.:111
II l'i I IradltlOn th II
bcf\l\('
\Il
~LlCl;n opens the Pi,] Intnl
rllVlI
hodyglll1d~ <;elllh I Ill.:
hll'"
LIllI
ccllers of the House 01 COlOlIllm"

I hl:\ till ttlh bel:.ltl'l n\l.:r 1.... 0 \t.: II ....
ago !iOIllI.:OI1l.:: tr eo LLl blo\\ lip Ihe
p.lrh.lmL:nl rnl tlln Hely he \\ l~ t..Ili
l.u\ercd ht:lorc he hlew thc p IrJI I
ment up
In Ihe sc..und pldule \\l 'I:~ II ..
hodygu.lIds searchm~ Iht.: l..:-Ilus 1111
Iwmbs
When Ihe '-It/een 'l("lens Ihe p 1111 I
melll It IS .10 CXl.l11llg d 1\ ""l rldt, ...
ILl tlll.: pull.llllenl Jll .t l:od .. h pH'I'11
ov hcatll.rul \'-"llle htJr<;c'
In the Ih'ld pldurl.: \\1.'
h.l
ndlllg to the p,lrhamcllt
In tht.' forlh PI~lllll \H .. l
III I
open 109 the p.1I !lamenl

the

1.2.

(the

daOians
10

wounded or captured

the Egypt13ns suffered up

cap-

tured (plus uncounted tcns of thou·
... tnds of wounded and
uDinJured
men left 10 die of thirst, hunger aod
he.ll In the blazmg bot and vast
Sm.\I desert the Syrians suffered

"bUUL 36665 men killed,

,honk. of the Cbarter of lbe

DOWN

wounded

,md captured
When one adds to the above the
260,000 new Arab refugees
eV1eted
.md fJeemg Jordanians and Syrians
\\hen une thinks l)f the malevolent
demolition of whole Arab Villages
an~ the dynamllJng of homes when
one thinks of the agonies anXieties
.md mlseflles, of the hapless helple~"S bewlJdered population I whether
refugees or those who remained behmd 10 those who rematncd of thc
conquermg IsraelIS <lnd when one

1-

ACROSS'
1- What Adam ate
4- A walking slick
Ii--- A short mformal letter

7- Benches III a church
9- Money received flH' work
(1- What Dad ealls his ',,1\
1{- A tin contaUler
15
A public carnage
Ih- Wh.lt a tr.lln runo.; on

Advl'rtlsement

tabbll'vla',

on)
2- A shallow. round dIsh
3- What you see WIth
4- To lnutate
;;.- TIdings
8- A small stockmg
,
9- Penns}'lv&nJ3 (abbreViation)
An Insect
12- North Amertca
(,"Iut'\
Vlr,g-lIua (.lhhrc\l.lllll)
14
t!lIn1
tl>-

II

A nlll.ro",cope IS In
111... 1, llll1ent
IhfllUgh whldl we sc<.· small Gbjelts
h\ magnificatIon In Ihe p.ISt the\'
l. Illed I len.. which magl1lfies
lhe
IIOJt.:l.:I . . onlv slightly also .1 mlCTOS
l:0PI.: But the word t1suall}' means .1
lube mllroscope
A Simple tube mlcro<;copc
lon_
s' ... ls of thrce p.nts The tube the
len..... 11 thl' end of II ,lIld the fens

A 1.lngu.lg~ experl f'um ,,"USll tl! I
who rel:ently v.slted Algh.H11SI III 0,,11.1
hc was Ifnpresscd by the \\ Ide.. . prc.lfJ
USc of En~llsh ,\I11ong Algh.l1h
Enl!ll'th IS , very dlftleu!t lang

UnJled

Profc1iisor MnrtJn Buber, the greal
JeWish philosopher and sp1Tltunl ZIO
niSi. who believed In a bmational

Arab-Jewlah Stale, sand the follt>wmg JO a publtc address In New York
not !lmg .lfter the ftrst Smal..suez
war
1 he maJonty of the JeWIsh
people preferred to learn from Hitler
r.llher than from tul (splfltual z,;o
n ISiS) H !tIer showed that history do
es not go the wa y of the SPlnt but
the way of power. and iI a people IS
powerful enough Il can kll1 wJth 1m
punllly
Another Isr8tylt. a brave. mdepen_
dent Hebrew wnter, Nathan Cho(_
~hl slud the followmg on February
'l. 1959, In the "JeWish Newsletter"
In New York
"We came and turned the native Arabs mto tragic refugees And stIli we dare slander Bnd
mallgn Ihem, to besmirch their name Instend of bemg deeply asham-

Here I must pwnt out the great
.10<1 fundame.ntal difference In the

wuy the United Slates, the

United

N.ltlons and the President of

the

U S have treated

the

lS1'1le1 after

first <\Od' second StnDI..sUez wars

fMU8I.m News)

affluent

1 Sluffcd

r Mlhcl

IF'
I he

second largest zon '11 the t I 'i
..... Sin Dlcgos B.I!bo.1 lOO
Jill ...
100 h.ts fOlll thou<; lIld .100m.lls
dUI
It I.. . lonsldered smaller
Ih.1O
Ihl
Bronx i'lH' 'n lhal therc lre fC\\1.:1
<;peCles III II Ei\ch of lhe abme IWll
7C1nS I~ VIS lied h} thrce
01l1110n pl'"
pIe every ycar
BUI <;orne four nll11l011 people VI'-II
W I .. hlngton ,
N.lllOn l!
I IloloJ!IC tI

Ihl\lvgll.lrd

1\

Hlo\\ up

h

CORch

-; ;InnIng I\; II p Irt

P,\rk
III Ihe.: 10US ;Jlouud
the
\\pdd
they try to proVIde pl.lces: lur
thl:
InlnMls Ihat .nc .I~ much itS pO....... lhll
like lhell nalur<\l habit
I or' Instance they bUIld
placl:s
\\. hlt.:h show how vanous kmds 01

I I}

I rllp1l.:111

II

\ q:ct

\lllll)

II Ihc hlp of It I he botto n lcns IS
len., ..... I:allcd the eyeplccc
I hc,' 111~1 n1ll.:fO'iu)pe werc bUIlt
\Ike (hiS, !oOlmple But modern
d.,}
m,closcopes are
dlfferenl
Manv
lenses .Ire used III each uf thl m
w'lh l.:OmphC,Hed .trr IOgemc!1ts
I M 19ntfv
\ ........... ("

....:

lJndernc.llh

,)

4

SCfIIOUS

5

UllravlOlet
\.

<\

Objects

7 sllghtlv
M agnlfic,ltlon
t)

(ompllc:atcd

Afghans learn t,he English
language ;In Australia

N.II'ons that 'bars the u.eie of force
.Igalllsl the territorial mtegl'l1ty
or
pollt c II mtegnty of any st.lte' or
of Ihe Internauonnl Court of Ju..".
tlce that could dnd should arbitrate
LnlCrndllonal quarrels, one cannot
help exclatmmg • JeWish NaziS"

ed of what We did and trymg to
undo some ot the eVil wt: comnutted
we Justify our terrible aots and eve~
."tempt to glorify them

I~xpandmg

II""'"

HOW HELPFUL A
MICROSCOPE IS

,",cn

Jor-

10.000 mcn killed aod 300

hIgh
III tIll.: 'ncnlh pldulC \\l.' !'>el: pI.:
pIc v,"lllnL: the hlJlldmg,'i 01 Jldll
lIle nl
In Ihe t'lghth PldUIC \1'ltur~ &.III:
hdng ~h(l\\ n Ihe (~n1r II
(lnO)' In
Ih,s I\lhh) Ihe mcmhers ..f Ihe r 1,1, t
111U1l mecl the people tWill con<.,1
Illt:nl.:les who l"k them In !leI;, thrill
'\nlvC' thell prohlem~

In \our brolng} c1.I~"C<; III It\V 01
}lHI nMV have used.1
nllcrll'U1lJC
Thesc mill ",",copes 1ll.lgOl(y Ihe Qh
Jcct ... put underneath It from ;0 01
. HI In three and four hundred ttme!oO
Illil when you bCl:ome s lcnll'tts
Illtl en!!,tge In more <;errOll'i
and
dllllL.:ull \VOl k you need even bellei ml .. roscopcs The m,cro')l,;t\PCs m
your cJ IS"'Hlom~ lISe ordmary llJ!h'
When ulti IVlolet I1ght 'S IIs,,:,1 o~
Jells .I't ... m III .1<; I '240001h of .In
m .. h call be seen
When pul.lnsed light IS tl'ie.:J ob
JC(LS .1'" snhlll as one Sixth of .\ mil
honth uf In lOch c.m be seen or
nne !oOIX ml1!Lonlh of .In mch
With
eledrQn m'croscopcs
which
have
lome to use durmg the pa,,1
few
)c,lrs mOle mtnute obJet1s cm
he

('gure g;lveD by the Arnencan FriendS
of the Middle EaSI IS J 50,000 66.000
~"Ied,

elephant"

Let us have a look .ll sOl11e llf thl
I.trger zoos 111 one counlry In \1 hit h
lItles opened zoos much eMllel th,11l
we lild
!"nere Ille thrce IhllllS \Ill!
tn'Hllals In New York s fllllnx lOll
1 hIS 100 I.. the Ilrge",t III Ihe t hHI,~d
"'it lie... I ht' In
helong tn
\11
!oOpeclcs

111 the ilfth pldure we ...ee \\here
Ihc spc.lker sits He h I~ oil Irlol~1l II
,Iml c.::omfortable chaIr
Ahove thc p.~rll.lInent l;UI!.l"l~" I"
I t iiI dOt.:k tower known I.... It g
BtU I Ill' dnl.:k lower '0; ,1 lIlelll~

NEW CROISSWORD PUZZlE

holiday")

-eame to a total of 115.665

hkcd.

,I

Arabs-,\ 'Roman hohday" ("bu!chc~ed

IUliv deSlgncd for chtldren [n tbese
chIldren see farm
nnr~
rna!s .lOci fldc baby came):rt and baby

A half a ..Jozen ycars ,IgO Kabul
UOlverslty pegon establlshmg
an
.lI1lm.lI museum exhibIting the am·
mars found m Afghanistan In stuffed form The university then "cnt
.1 step further .md org.lmsed
committee which opened the Kltl1ul Zoo
I he zoo noVo has ammals hom oulSide AfghaOlstan Iiso fhc'V Me 311
liVing

Nazism as seen by an honest Jew
(Moshc Menuhln IS Ihe f,llht.:r 01
thl: \\olld-famutls vlOlllllst YehudI Menuhlll lIe I~ an dnl ·ZIOI1l ... t
Jc\', \\ ho SinCe 1956 hns been tclrrym,g on I ('dmpalgn L:~aHht ZIOnist lJlooagan<!;J and IunU-I alSln~
In tht
US Th l. follnwi l~
10.;.1
I l,"'1 by hl~ uublt,,>hod
In t\\ (1

lIld blllldmg~. WIth
tropical
nlln
foresls .md other types or veget:t~
IJOn M.lny zoos have areos espec~1re.l~ lIl}

or what \Vas given to them by lhelr
rnends

- -'

We are all workmg I work at the
Lenin ElectriC Appliances Compa",
whtch produces 20 million roubl's
of product", a year But that IS nol
the target Any surplus
produced
Will be dIVided among the employ
ees Wc have an average of len mIl
lion rouble surplu!i which I~ dIVided
among 3000 workers
FOlly-seven
per cenl of all those who work In
the fat.:lory are women andf Will t.e
boasting If I say thai women ~rc
domg I hellel job than men she
slid
We v sltcd the faclory later It hIS
a dally newspaper,.1 weekly
.1
r \dlO !it \t'on.. ~l department to I:onSIder new proposals tu e...Ull0m15e
Ind also to Introduce new producr..
IIld hospital, kindergartens, and sch·
ool~ for the children of those
wno
II c wo.t,;JUog m the plant
SOCIal life In the plants and oul·
Side IS Interestlll£ Dance halls and
restaurants are packcd to t.:apa.clty m
evcnlngs and people. espeCIally the
young Me very' fond of dancJDg and
eatmg
Sometimes one may fmd
It ddlioult to tlOd a seat m a restaurant; and thiS shows how much ru"h
there IS for socIal hV1lng

rhcy budd buge frce flight cages

1 hc Kabul zoo is tbc cuuntry s

'The role women play; social life
I he young couple s'tLmg al Ihe
Ry Sbafie Rabel
Imc table With U!oO '" the dining hall
PART IV
III Ros.. y.1 HOlel fUI supper \\crc
room apartment m Moscow IS ren
frum Moscow f1ley had ... orne tIl
feci for 12 roubles a monlh
and
dme and <i"nL.:e on the flf'4 annl·
wllh g-a~ .lnd clecyr'clty It cost~ 1")
versary 01 Ihelr marnage I hc'r "cd
l(luhles (about IS dollars)
dtng flng" werc ghttcrrmg 'n
1I1l
Hel hu"band the studlnl
... I d
Ilght or thc big posh hall just like
Ih II the monthly rent a ~tudenl pays
the nng. mv fnend
:md I
h.ld
\\hlle !oOta\lOg '" the hnslel 's one
worn
I nublc 1 month for a Irlple
ned
The young wlfc was an clectwn c....
room 1\\0 for a double room and
engmccr and thc husband 1 slw..l
Ihree rouble for a Single room
cnt In Ihe flOal yc~r of the fOI e'ell
My own shoPPIOg showed that 300
I \ng\llges mslltute of Moscow Unl
loubles IS about the correct fIgure
verslty They both knew some Eng
III purchase ,til Ihe essentl.ds
fVI
h!ih, at least bctter than my b oken
"tartmg.1 normal married hie
An
French They were theIr own gue..rs
dl.:ctf'l.: ~to\e co"ts 17 roubles
Cl
IIld JOined our lahle .\fter s('ckmg
he.ller 13 roubles, a big hedspn.:<IU
our agrccmenl
whu;h we
!-:Iadh
four roubles, and a set of lork ~1I1
gaye
Ie .lnd spoon ten roubles
The conversation was !ntercstmg,
Wh&.lt .lbout the role nf ,,"'omen
and tW'le I had to lake
oul Ill}
In the Soviet SOCIcty), I a ,ked her
"mall "Engltsh-Russl.lTI
dl .. llon.IIY
wll"e all of us were stanng .Il th~
(0 show hcr what some words In lIle
mlnlSkll ted RUSSian glfl'i .... ho were
questions I asked meant
s\\ mgmg on the floor
How mUl:h money docs ;l yl ungl From which .\ngle f.1!ih·on
'>r
couple In thc Sovlcl UnIOn need 11)
work? she asked
start life'
From the angle of fashion I e.\O
It IS a matter of sheer gue~s
II
ee for myself f can look at thc
depends what a t.:ouple wants
Blll
floor and flOd out I can <:ee them
300 roubles IS the best bet <\ lwn
n the streets' I saad

.lIum.lls and birds hve when
thev
Itve In the open. free They do not
keep the birds 10 the cages
For
hI! ds which live ~n water 1bey bUIld
swamps, lakes, glvlDg tho birds
n
more comfortnble and safer hvmg
"rea

hrst zoo Before that nch and aff
luenl people kept a collection of am
m.tls In their OWn gardens
The)

Soviet diary:
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Israeli

I hI: "Jf W Y",k 7lTfle~ .. arne (Jilt ior General Yahya Kh.tn 10 mak(
m 1.1\IIUr or lIlrecl. secret talks helgoull hiS promise Lo send Ilk afl11\.
\\1:1.:11 Ihe US and the South VICt.
back to 'Is barr.ll.::ks ,IS soun .l!'> po:;
It IIII Pr\IVISIOn<lt Revolutlonlly
Go· Sible lnd tu give the (1IUnIIY 1 CI
\1:111111l.:nl prll\lded C<lullon Inellll'"
vIllln dellltlCra,IIt.:.\lly clc.. h:d
g~l\
\ II:Illln \\crc observed
l:rnmenl the /lCwk/llrfll "'':11/1 11'1
In In cdltOll.l1 cnmmenlll1g
\\11
said
Iht Nllrth V'l'lnam
prllpO...ll
Inl
D<.'fcnee Secretal \ Mcl\ III
L.llrcJ
... u.. 11 I db the p lpcr ~ald th~ prllh.15 recommended lhe Nalhlll.ll "'ie
ro't.1i IllI''.! • be
appfo.1cllctl
\\-llh
cunty Cotmcl~ to halt the prOdlh.
t. lui on IIld dl!iCfetlOn'
hun 01 \\c.lpons for b.I\;lcflologlcal
II thl.:n Idded
\\ Idall.: the New Ymk 7111ws rc
Bill If the Communists nuw w lnt
pill led In an article signed b v Robl..:r t
1,1 11\ Ikt.: I poslll\C Pi oposal-::md thSmith unc of the papel.... \V l... hllll.!
1.:11: h I\e been SOllle hints n
th II
lun correspundents
dlll:\,.llon In rClXnt weck~ -lhe UntI he article said the rl ..ommcnu I
Il:d ~Ille . . 'ihould gl\e then 0.;\C,·1'1
Ion Is being studied f)\ 'he all1' I
p'l't . . lhk Ilppnrlunl!\ to do ... u
men I l.:ontrnl agenC\ lIld
dl~ II
Sign . . have hllornc more lld-111
Illiment agency
nl II.:1.Cllliv th 11 old len'ilo I...
til
'\l.:liord'ng to the 11,,1 II ) 1111. I JlI't \
PI\" "'1.111 1lt.:I~lS1 Ind Irc t;hn
lilt.:
Ple:-Sllient Nown ",II plllh tnly g \to
rll ... tng the con">l:f\ \lIVt.: I nil/kIm
II . . \I\.\\'t on b.ll.tcnlllll~II:<t1 \\ It faIt.:
II I ·fllgt.·tneme /.t "lIllN wr~hl.:
II ,I ll1CCllng of Iht.: N "hill d
.., nee PresIdent Mllh.tllllll tU .\\l,;Ufllv <.. ounul ~dll.:dllkd for hn II
'Ib KIMI1 stepped down Jllll h.llllh.:u
Illng vI next month
I\ll\\el Itl "rmv Suprl.:ml.: ('UIllllMIIUo.I
I he \ IdOl ~ 01
1\1 II x :-of I l:7l1 hi
... lin I K !l.ln I callil WIS
I rcv.III1I1';
hne rn thl.: lOnlIllUIlI ... I P Icly ,I CIt.:
III Ihl.: I...uuntl \ the nl\\ . . p Iper :0. lid
.. hu~lov<!kla 's uf grc It lI11p,1 I.ltl l
.....klng hu\o\c\l.f \dldha th s
1111
nul ollh rl\r
C Lcchu"luva:<l;J
hUI
\I ...
gtllllllll oil 11I't1 I:nl\ll ... cu
Iw
lI~o ftll lhc t.:nllrt.: llunmUOIsI
nIl!
111111 d la\\o
~l.::menl
fOJ the l.:.IlI~l: of
peace
\1 Ihl: lonl Il.:1llilllll.:J Ihe leI.lIhl1l'o
J::\dllll \\llh.<; In It-, I.:l\1lol II dl.:
h.. l\\et.:u the \\t.:skrn
Illd
t.:.,~lcln
vntetJ In the VI~1l 01 Ille ( Ildw .. lo
') II b ,0/ the l.uUlllry ~cpar.lleLi h\
\ Ik p.lrL\ IOd st.lle Jt.:k~ 1'1,111
hI
Ihc US'\R fhl..: tlCh:gllHIII
111\ld
Ilhl hind:) of kllumetres
I \hh:nlly Ihe glcatel 'tly 01 Inl.
rn MO"'lOW on Olwht.:r::!ll
lkn!o-: dl~ In government ,lilt!
IdllllIn the leclll1gs Ihough,....
tlld
l"\1 ... lr 111110 of the entlrl..: ~1.lle
lnl! I
dceds Ihe SOVICt J)Cnpk Irc lilt CVLI
luI In (leneral Y.lhy I Khan ., re·
.tl one With the CUlHIllUlIl't'i
nl!
g.trtkd .l!'> JOadequatc hy the petlr'llt
wllrk'ng pcopk uf (/edltl"lo\ I~' I
III ~,\"'l P.lklstan", tht.:
F'nwkflllwr
\\Ith their \\ork In "'1h.llII't1 dnl:111p
A/lf.:IIllII1l.t said
menl of \7cchllSlov.lkl.1 lild
Ih.. 11
I hiS dCI1l.1nd was meetmg
oJ, rill
"tl ugglc for Irnplement.ltHln 1'( tilt
Pak'!oOl In
till
lolty Ide.~ls of
M Ir"I ... 1\1 ,~lllll 1,1
rll.r . . I.. . III1L.:1.: m Wesl
... IIlll.: I'" Ihl..: Bengalis dem.tnd fOI
We have always been .lIlel \\ ,II I ~
II: dl!ltnbullun uf tax and
I(lrt.:1I1l
Il1lln brolhers" IZ.U·Wll \Hltes
l.::II, rl:nl.::Y rC\l..:nues
I he p<lper POll1ts tn thc . . U .. l.l ..... 1.:
Fctel.:d wllh tbe grave l.illfuen'....
Ih II Ihe Czechoslovak working JlI.:II
of 0plOlon hl.:twecn
E.lstern
.llhl
pll: .Ichlcved under the gllld<IOl.:C III
We!itern P IklSI.lll over the ~t.ltes III
Ihe ClHlll11UlllSt party \If ('Z-:dl('l.. lll
Vi\khl
Hill' It ".i<; not rcg.lrded ,b I..: 1"'\

Clard/led

-,

Tempopary, peJrmanent presiDe nts of house

the
electIOn of the pennanent presIdent

KABUL TIMES
dtl\

- -..- -_...._----------+---------

The tcmporary prcsideot o[ tbe
By Shafle. Rabel
cllmortlS of membersblp 0....• aUlb",,·
Hous<: of Pcoplc 1S oot 'n ,I legal>'
tieated by eacb"1tO\lWl!O'I"'~\ M'Spc:POSitIon, to my (Ilmd and IOlerprePART m
clfiocb m'ltle imam.l, rul...,of· _the
tat IOn of the prOVI!iIOnS of the Con.
dure law 01 the house, <;a1urdays,
prooedure of the.house;:a oommltt~

"ad

,1"\
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u.lgl..: for
Afghans to speak
Ifll'
wr II..: yet ~I IS Widely t1<;cd
III
S.IIU
()llll.:I.t1S whom
I mel f"om lilt:
unlversltle!i ,md the Government ::.p
ok\: very good English
I\.ltnollJ,!h
"'[gh Inlstan hid cultural Ires "'lIh
Fr.~nl.:t English IS the 'tl'luncl I.ult!..
uagc
I ht.: expel t IS H (tlPPol:k
Pr,nc.:lpal In!oOtruetor at the Engll"ih 'e I·
ch'ng Centre 10 Sydney WhlCl 15
conoullcd hy the Auslrallo\n
Dc
p trlmenl nf Edue Ilion .tnd SucnL.:C
'he cenlre was eSI.lbh..hed to I!)f,]
III provIl1l- IIlSlrul..!IOn to lhe Enw
II ...h 1.lngulgc for Colombn PI In
'iludcnts ~n Au ...lra1i.l

6

Solution to lost week s puzzle

~

'L

o

3

G;

(nppol.:k III llie a . . Iwrt .. 1~ll
11)
K Ibul lor 1.llks With
(Jovernment
It.:plc<;enl;JI'\e~ and ofhuals 01 the
UniversIty of K.lbul about \hc tr.tm·
109 of Afgh.ln students In \u"lr 111 I
Bolh Af,.t:hanJsl.ln .tnd Austrah;j
"nuld hI.: h.IPPY to see .1 l.lfgc:r numbcr uf Afgh.lns s111uymg 111 Alh~
Ilall,1 he s.nd
"mct.: 1964 .1 tol.11 of 67 Afgh.tn
'iIUUellb h.IVC p<l!ised through the
1 ng\l .. h I eal:hmg Centre
mo"l of
Ihem go'ng. 011 10 further Sludlc<; n
Austrah.1
At pi esent there are mne ,t\fghans
Imong Ihe 4fi students from eight
lountnes takmg courses
C. uppock said !itudents at the _en·
Ire were taught by an oral method
which lOvolve the use of
modern
language laboratones and e~lminales
lhe need for tedious translations
Students were presented With Eng~
!Ish gTammer In a normal context
rather than as a formal framework I
Tbe editor of (he Students Special (hanks the follOWing students
to be rnemonsed
The gmmmar and vocabulary learr~r bavlll&: solved our new crOSSWW:d puzzle Tbey are:
J'roDt Rabla Balkhl, Massudab Asad, class 128,
Ilt from the tencher IS then practised ~
From Ashla DutanJ, S:l1eha Zaman, Nadera Nouria, class 9B,
Ind remforced by the use of tape
recorder.. In rhe language bborator·
From Habib.. IIIl(hsehool Abdul Fuqir and Hasan Abldl, class

v
, C

A language eXllCrt from Australia who recently \'isJted Afghalllstan saId he was

hy lhe wldeslJread
l'eachm~

IISC

of English amoog Afgh.ms lie

IS

II

COjlpock, Instructor

at th"

Ccntre, which is conducted by thc Australian DCIMrtment of «;ducatlOn and

unpressed

English
SClcnc<, 111

Sydney
The
)n 1963 to IlfU\ Ide lns1rua::Uon Itl, the English language for stlldents
, ccntre was est.abhsJu~d
'
studylng 181 Australia W1de~
(he ColOlnbo- Plan Since 1964 a total of 67 Afghan students b''''e

.

Ilassed Ulrough the centre, and at Ilre~enl lhl're are Hlne studcnts from Afghanistan t.lkJU.t;' COUI
scs Mr COllllock rccenUy m.lde a shOlt VISit to K.llJUJ tor tall{s wilh Go\'errunent repn"senlatl\c"
and offjeials of the Ulllversity of Kabul ahhut lilt' tl lining of Ar~h.:1Il students 111 AustralJ, l'lclUf('
shows students durmg traullng

•
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World news in brief

State of siege imposed in.
Chile after tank army mutiny
'iAN II AGO. ( hlie. Oel

22, (Re·

Iller I
II c ('llllc.ln f!(lvCrnrncnt 1111·
I'II",cd 1 ~1.ll(' III qq!~ Ihn1ughnlll 'he
,",".. ~ In .ITi1! t:lnk
• t I I"
,
~"Ilnl\ \ l:~l:(,
rlClllhll ,
\Ill!l;\l

ltllll'n1Cc!
In
11 '.... 1'" ',"II
....
1,1\\ \\ l~('\ 111 the :Irmecl

11

J
1,11\\'

I'll" dt III Ldu,lrdo I Il'l Monl,ltv,l
I I~ 111" Ihl hl~!!c"l en"'" Ih hiS fiVe
\

~

/"lim cr '!I<;( c1o..:!d the lllT
"l""', n l,f ('ongre.." :md npp-

11\

III

II III

\ Ill.tI (II Illl' 1I1tintry to defeat ~n
11l(,.'ll\plCd ~lllrp
BtH (lcnel:'1 Ro1l1..:1(l \ Ill/'( \1,11.1111010 who led fhe

Ilprl"'II1I' Ilf -';l~llllln'" of the "rrtch~
• "Ill II III dl'!lld tll .... ICtU1I1 W;1<i ~rm
t II
II .H'·llhnl\\ m~ Ihe ~(Ivcrnmenl
" Ih pr..·... denl

11ll. 1'PH'fllcnl h,I" no ,.,.11It".:al
. h It Illt! .Phl I" .lImed 1l1crclv <11
,,1\ 'n~ Ilu: tntl',n'll f1rohl"'rns tlf Ih"
I 11\
1lL'lIdln!! Ihc 1.1, k or mater11\ 1'11,1 reporter" =11 Ihe ret!l-

Airline...
THURSDAY
Ariana Afghan Airlines

"S

I " I ~I),\
Ikp,\I(lllt· ...

TIME

I L1(;1IT
I( dwl-K,UHI,th,n 1I,'r.11
,(; ! W

fl900

\ I I I \ ,II,

114'1 II K 11\11.111.11 li.lhur
f'G :! II

1610

J1:i\ '\: i\IRUNES:
m J>I\HTlJllF:S'
K.dllli Trhran

1000

\ItHIVI\I.S
In 702

I,'hr.m K.lhnl

0900

1.\ I>IA:'i AIRLINES:
1)1 i"i\ H11 fa' "I
K Ihlll !\rnrlts'lr

Ie 451

0800

AEROFLOT:
III

1015

SIJ 020

1'1.'\ .
",\ltTl 1lF'
Pt'~h,,,\ar

PR·607

1220

\ltHIVI\I.
P4'sh:lwar t\.ahul

113!;
---------------

Pharmacies
01" N TONIGHT:
San~i

I'azcl Asrl- Rute

Akhar·Mohammad Jan Khan
W.ltt
Wah I\sn·Jade !\Iaiwand
Sarwarl
- Asrl-Jade Nader
Pshtoon
lIaldar Ba:zaari MandaWl

Sh;llteri·Jade Maiwan.1
Pamir-Cinema Pamu
Naqsbbande Sec.·..ule
A1shar·Aspln Kaly

KbeshU

Temun-Jamal MJna
Mlr WaI s Baba· Jade Pashtoon
lStan
Huss,uni-Sbare Nan

Sadeque Edayat. TaimanJ Watt
Kar(e Char and Pashtonnlsllan
G~neral MedIcal Depot
T.I 41252
20528

Important
Telenhones
Poll.., Stil.llon
T"'rarfie Il('partment

-Zt
~1711(J

-Zl:!83-2lI872

i\Jrport
~irt Department
h .. lephone repair

U

%l.l

Weather
s'kIt'S III UH' \4HtlUIIi 1\1I11h
cash'rn. Estern .lUd ('('n~1 ,11 H('E.: I
una I Will be doudy
tilt, utlwr
parts of Ult' ('~,untrv
are ('II:1r
Ypsu"rd.l \
the \\.l1ll1t'~t .llt'.IS
\\l'rt'

Bust llId I.lr.lh \\1111

lugh

I

uf II C, HH .,' Thl' c411(h"sl .lh'.IS
\\('n' Nurth S.danJ.:, .Ind I al \\ lilt
,I lun IIf t l' 2~.
i I,
TII(],I \ S
h'f11lu'r,ttllfC III IClhul ,tl
U 00
.l Ill. 'las 21 (
h~ I
\\Itll (h,II1Ct'
ut cloud \Vlnc.) silt I'd \V 1:"1 11'('01
lied IJ1 K.tbuJ ,It h 12 klU'ls
Yesterday

'1 cmpcraturl'S

Kabul

2t

C
I'

G~

lIer.ll

j)

n

[\.Jaz.lrt· Sharif

"anab
Kundw:

I

('

.\;

,.
I'

n

tJ8 t·
!dC
M2 J'

Kandah.1I

Il('
I~
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AT THE

gNE~
ARIAN 1\ CIN E.vIA:
At 2, 5, 7! and 9! pm Amerl.
can colour film dubb~d 111 Farsi
Tilt: Wnl.C1UNG CREW
1flth
Deana M:lThn and 1:lkc Sonuncr.
SWI(Iay •• t 7\ p III In EI\~I1s"
I'AUK CINEMA'
At ,!!, 5~1 8 and 10 f).m Amen
C·.tll

eulour film dubbed

IJ1

Farsi

WEHCIUNG CnEW
wIlh
Ucan l\larttn "ltd Elke Sommer
1'111.

~"tllJ(lay at 8

J)

"Then I Will r~tlre.

m

In

El1c-l l sh

the maximum attentIOn
at the
United Nation" debate on whether
Chma should be represented the·
re
PARIS, Oct 22. (AFP I
Ign Mmlster MaUrice

.

~'ore·

Schumann

flew from here today for Tokyo
for talks With Japalleg~ FOIelgn
M Inrster KllChl AIChl

y

ment to move towards a targ<:l

value"
Meanwhile. thousands of Chlle.lO!li gathered outside the government
housc In a maSSive
demonstration
of support for the government and
ag.Hnst the UPriSIng But there was
olherWl<ie an outward appearance of
c.llm 10 central Santla80, with banks
.lOd buslncsses continUing normal

of one per cent of the GNP to
be spent in 'aid for developing

The tallts are m the framework
of the regular once·yeorly Franco.

contnes

Japanese pohtlcal
consultatIOns
at mln1stenal level.
whIch take
place nltcrn,ltely
111 P:lflS :lOd

pCTIiQn IS of no

.Iellvlty

Pre"ldcnt Frci appeatcd briefly
lin hIS bl'l1cony at government holI<;e :md waved to cheering

crowds

aflcr he had conferred all mornmg
W1th hiS leadmg adVisers
J .tler., 10 a IS-m'nute broad<'&Llit.

Ihe ptcSoldcnt said he had the o\erwhchmng 'Hlpport of the .Irmed for... c!'. .md w,lrned he would lise
.1I1
Illc:\sures at hiS disposal to put down
the mutmy
He appealeu to Oen :ral
VIfIUX
tu surrender to military ,IuthlJTltlCS
I make an appeal that those who
h3ve committed thiS madness return
III re.lson and that those \\ ho

ar~

.It f.1U1t submit themselves to
the
u'''iclphne and Justice of Ihe I.IW
'1 .tm certam lhat thiS "dventllfe
c.ln hecome Just a bad memOI v, the
presIdent declared
He "iald th~\t Increased wa,.;es for
the .Irmed forces were undlr study
.lnU thai he had always nHlcepnl:d
hrmselr wllh the
Chlle.ln
.1I11IV"
rHlldernlsatlon
\unrdmg to ,mother repOI t Ihe
( hllean !!:overnnu'nt annnunl:c<! jl... leru.IY Ih,ll tIl .Irmy r~gll1lent III
the C.lpll." h.\(.1 mul'nled and appc.1
led to Ihe people It) dCrc'll wll,lI II
s~ild
W,Lo; III Illempl
II
«lllr
,111111,11 lommunlqul.·
the
!!{Jvernml.'nl Ilf President
Edulnlo
Frci Mtll1ldlvt said the' r'L:hl rt::gUllc", Tn '" ,ntl.lgo rose up
...Ir!V
\e . . tel d,l\ 1l111rTlIng and Iha: the .. fIlW
hll!h UlIlllll till! was ,lctlng to
pili
down Ihe lIlullnY
1 he lIpr·"mg came ,IS .1 dlln I\; hi
t"11 wl'l·k!'. nl reports 1nd rUlllrHlrs
of aTlll\ \lIlreSI over low \\,I.!.'l~
(Icner.1! Rohcrlo Vraux enl11m,m
der p( Ihe northern f hlk:m (list
.11 my whlt.:h has hccn
"HI ~tlllriv
re"illc.. s In rl'lenl weeks. ',as s:lId In
have been In the Tacha n'glllll·lll ..
b.Hr.ICk"i when the mutmy I<lok pia
ce V'\aux who was fort Ihlv rc1'fl'd
earher thiS month. arflvcd 11 C;; In
tlago last night
The offiCial commu01~uc ...lltI Ihal
all armv unIts were J)Iac.:~ll tIll aicil
"nd leavc wa"i c.mcel1ed
III

\1u-;rn,"

1\.,lhlll

sideni Frcl

d Cldl

I'\Hrlll~.

K th1l1 T.I"hkcnt_

I) I

LONDON, Oct. 22, (AFP) - A
House Or Commons moUon urging
•the British lO;vernment to Incre.
ment's barracks, 32 km from gov. ase aId to developing eountrles
crnl1lcnt house
today totaled 125 ,ignnlllros of
General V'aux, who wa:; I.lrclbly Labour gackbenchers
IctlTcd warned the- Jebel Jregiment
The slgnatoncs argue that Whlwould return f,Te If attackc
d
Ie the gross notional product }las
BUI he said he merely wa,nle to
Increased the proportIOn of aid
cllscllss the army sItuation with Prehas not They urge the governM

.11l

Britain welcomes
joint draft treaty on
nuclear-free seahed
GENEVA

22,
(ReUler'
Hrlt.l·n yesterday
welcomed
the
JOint Soviet and Amencan dr.,rl trc.lly to b.m nuclear weapons from
the seabed but suggested some fh,Inges might be made to allay other
n,ltu)ns fe.1TS (or their secuntv

0"

Lord Chalfont, makmg hIS flISI
speech to the 25~natlon dlsarm,mlenl
conference ~unce he resumed the lob
IS chH~f Bntlsh delegate last w('ek
s.lId he hoped the super power" could ~hortlv present a reVised drafl
He SUold the current draft was a
f1I,Idll.lI am.l workmanhke dOl..:umcnt
llll! expressed the hope thai
Ihe
u1I1lercnl:c could send the UN (IC
nt.·r 11 "",'icmbly .1 report early next
I1hlnlh "hoWlOg general .tPPI')\ II nf
r l \ I'GLJ drnft
Hl' said Bntain was ready to a ..
II pi
Ihe draft's prop0"i.lls ftll che\.
~ll\g t1n whether Ihe Irt':<"lt~ \\,1-'; lK'_
I

\ H,I.lh:d
I hL·...e prop0'i,lIs give st.II(':o; th\'
r chI Itl \cllfy through their
o\.. n
Il1lln .. \.\helhl'f the trealy IS bCling
\ llll.\tcd but would not allow for
l t.;11 m .. p~dor" Into seabed mS'alln
1Ill.!

, /llil"

11lL'
h

1\1.'

prOVISions for
venficatuJo
ull1lC 111 (or some cntlc'sm fr-

tllll "Ihl'r

dc1cg.\l~ons,

mmlttee

on non_self

tern tones passed a I e-;olutlon
drawmgthe
attentIOn of the
genet al assembly to the worsp.n
Ing Sltu.ltlon 10

Namlbm

(South·

West Africa) followmg
Pret')l,a's refused (0 rehngUlsh ,(s hold
over South Africa's rormf'r matidated tern tory
Portugal and South A;11C'3 VI')·
led ngdlOst the motion,
whIch
was adopted by 96 voles. With !iIX
countnc!-> abstammg Tni""ie wcrr.>
Brltam. France. Austraun. M<tl<tWI and Ivory Coast

GAZA Oct
22.
SIX AI clh guerrillas

raeul! r\
tht' C\
tod IV

(If

F'at.lh organisatIOn wei C
sentenced to lIf(' Impn~f)nml' 1\
on charges
of
murder
,H.. j
sabotage' conducted IIV"I ..111 1'month penod In thr lsi ;'H'II-hl?1c 1
GclZ:l SIIIP
1\\0 other mpml)('rs n' Ih,.
"
up \\ ('I (' ",1'ntl~tH ('U :n , l ' 11: ,111,1
(nlil v('.lr.., lw tIll' (; 1'1 I Illd ,t<ll v
( "UI

t

ih pplsons

I

API
1111]1

It

.IuU<lld- lllt:hu

I
l

Il1g 1\\0 Peluvlan flffl{ I d,. Il:1 I
rllng hom,
110m
"'lIh'n,tlrl)~,
I f solutIOn nil hlJackmgs to Tntelpol \\ IS 111),1( ked 10 ",IV 11l:l '1 II
IsdclV \\hllp 011 Iflul" [Ii 11 f'..'("\!lC'
'ltv til :'V11<l1111
f{()J\If0<1
J' IH'llt..' I
Ildll F\II"gll [\11I1I"tll !\Idll
s.lld hI If Iholt I (lnldd" \\1 f,
~nlrll' llil I)t't\~" 11 It..llv lIlrl

na IIVll Ill(' pO........ dlllll\ II'
llshrng ,I!plom.ltll Idalll)l1<.

A two-memher Pakistani
dcle~atJon reached Han:)! )'c.:;tE"J;'d.ly nn a week s goodWIll VISIt to
NIIlth Vle\nam,
.lcco"dll1;j to 0
m('ss'~(.' Iccelvcd hClc Irul.IY
---

)

RAWALPINDI, Oct :2. '~eul;
t>l' Piesldenl Yahya Kh~n .,.

I

1\1 .."
..,1 r II
{ hi
, I,

.... Irll 1l1tlndld
\\,1"

fll

Il\O.!d ... e

Cr.'),1

Ilu·, ... fllIP .11-;0 follr

\\!Ilf..:

apreplanned

been wounded
ambush.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22, (AP)The United Ststes wm provide
the Demoeratlc Repubhc of the
Congo (Kinshasa) With ~ 56 mJl.
han wortb of wheat and tobae.o
under a new food-far-peace o"ree.
ment, the agneulture de pat tmen'
saId Tuesday
(Reut·
parlisallian.
set up

The call came In a rcsolutl,"\n
passed at the annual meetmg (If

the North
AtlantIC
Assembly
here
'I lie assembly's economlC (ommltee Withdrew a draft recnmm-'
,endatlOn tha( the NATO Monist.
Ul'~e

tcnal CounCil should

mem-

bel' governments to glV, p<'ople
lh c POSSlblht of cho<;lllg bt.twe-

'\.'I1

ANAl{EIM, Caloforn,a, Oct 22

Prc'Sident GeorgI Tra,kov was dc_

!I\fcled bv the heads cf a VlsltmgjeAP) _ America's spaCe program
BlIlg3T1an economIc mISSion Lanme yeMs from now Will feature a
(1\('z31 Ar;tch Zov
,p.lce sl.llIon manned hy 50 m('.I,
rrcdlcls Fritz Runge. McDonnell
PARlS Ocl
22,
(Hl.·ULCTI Dougl.ls astronautics Co enClOcer
F'I InCC will gl ant polttlral asylum
III 1\'.0 E.lst Germans
alleged to
h IVP forcC'd a Pohsh alrlml'r to
l.lnd at Tcg('\ airport 'n the Fren_
<- II . . Pctor 01 Wcst Berlln last Sun.
r1IV
, I

<I

PI ,'m h ~overnmn:1t

(Continued from pa", 1)
parlance of workin8 together, he
sold.
Oood communications were essential In developing good cooperation.
Jusl as the Union bad shown that
good cooperation was essential to
the development of good communi·

wtw'fra Kacacn.& ...,a;.TIVI\
octoId I •••• WH' iI'OT ......

"Our communicatIOn medium

of·

\ I.IIICLF:S

von

to last three days.
The Union.. preoidenl, YoshIDon
Maeda. president of the Japan's Na·
1I0nai Broadcasting Organisation.
said broadcastini was a medium who
,ich nceded to be trtlUsed, but utihsed With caution, if it was to make
world
peace.
Dr. I S. Zuskk,eWlcz. of Ihe UOlted Nation. Information Office and
ECAFE, said in a message the next
decade held great promise 'n the
develoment of communications satellites
A ,peclal meellng of UNESCO
In Pans early In December would

a worthwhile contribution to

A statement by the PalestlOe LI.
beratlOn Orga01saf4on (PLO)
said
here Ihat the flghtmg, whIch
t.. I"i
been gOing on for the past fe" dav...
yesterday produced a Lcbane;c Mtillery barrage .Igalnst a Palestlnl.m
commando stronghold ncar the to.
wn of Tyre
Lebanc.~ alrcr3ft (he
statement
said, onlv flew over commando ba

dolSCUSS the use of communications
satellites by broadcasting orgnnisat Ions. he said

Six explosions
rock largest
Israeli port

INTERESTED PARTTES CAN SEE THE CONDmO-

lof Haifa

NS OF THE REGULATIONS.

HAIFA

21
(AFPI -Ot,
killed lod.\V ,till!
!'oL'
persons were Injured when Iwo explosrve l:h.lrges blew !JP m
Klnat
Ellezer reSIdential quarter of H:ufa,
Israel's malO port
The charges exploded .It 0: J ~
1000.\ t me These were the fifth and
SIxth explOSions under
res'dentlal
houses In HaIfa In the la'\l :4 ho-

WITHOUT HAVING PROPER PERMISSION FR-

WOIn.ln

OM THE AFGHAN FILM NO ONE IS ALLOWED TO
IMPORT MOVIE FILMS.

Four b.lasts kJilled one per...t>n :Ind
lnjured fIfteen yesterda y

Command (pASO announced

Nortbern Smai some 160

IMF approves $12m
standby loan
for Afghanistan
WASHINGTON. Oct !3 ,AFPThe Internattona.l Mon .... tarv Fund
yesterday announced that the government of Afghanlsta:1 WID h~
authoflzed to WIthdraw up to 12
million dollars 10 forel~n cUITPn.
CIl!S from the resources
of the
Fund dUl mg the next twelve mnnths
.
ThiS arrangement IS

In

ort of the government

pro~rllr"

...,,--.

-".~

-

KABUL, Oct 23, (Bakhl.lr) - !f.1
blbullah Mall Achekzal,
the
preSident of the Central Bank 01 Al

..::-0--

•

l

~'

•

BANGKOK

ghanJstan who went to Washl11gton
some time ago to participate m the
annual meeting of the central banks
3Ild Internauonal Monetary
Fund
returned 10 Kabul yesterday
He said that In add4tJoD to atten-

~ !VtA"iILA ~ TOKYO

i ITectlve Novemnel I 19(,9 .1. fa~t comfortable BUClOg leavc:s Dacca c\ery Wed.nesda)
JilL! S,~lurda ... lit OX~) h'lur . . r..: Idling 1 ukvo at 2200 hour~ with stops at Iiangkok
11I.\ VlII'l1a RelUrn Ill~hl~ leave Tokyo on Thur ... t.hi\ sand Sundavs al 1130 hours
Irrl\lll~ Iht.lJ 31 \Ins hour!l \UI Manila anJ llan~ktlL "'lth Immetll3le
... Innel:tl"n .. tu Kalal.hl. ~liJJle East, ~frlc3, Eurupc 3nJ the l.i K

PAKISTAN I N T ERN ATID NA. L AIRLINES

day under SOCialist Chancellur \\'Illy
Brclndt afler takmg fornMI oath l,ll
"Ith~ al ,I plenary scsswn nf
Ihe
Bundesto.g (lower huuse)
The
streamlmed
c.lblnct~{oul
mcmbers f~\l,er than (h.u l)f th~ ore
VIOUS governmenl-Is made up
of
12 or Brandt S Socla! DemOl:r.lts and
Ihree Free DemocraL'i-whose p.lll~

Scheel

vlce+l:hancellor and foreign

mi-

nister.

Hascl

for tbe J>urebase

of dol

new ambassador of the German Federal Republic arrived here yester.
day ~o asswne his post He was wel-

comed a\ tbe airport by the DepulY
Ch,c! at proloeol of the Fore,gn
Ministry

In

a hushed assembly

;Before the brIef ceremony.
Br::mdt had mtroduced hiS mlllisterial
team to Federal President
Gust.tv
Heinemann at his white Rhlnesldc
villa The PreSident offiaialJy app<'l0·
led the ministers
Brandt became Germany':.
[it st
socmllst
ch.lOcelJor
111 19
}e.lfS
Tuesday
by a
slim
Ihl C','·vot~

23

lNe fcircll,lt,lllnS
'I lh"nsh the hope tl1.\1 Ihc l fl1'
led N.llltln-.; In which resl~ lh" ,""rl

r IUon-.; nf mankmd will ;oam l.'\ l"

rh,lrter

~ranune In

Afghanistan at the UN ho<teI ",q"r.dav
HRH Marshal Shah Wall Khan (;haz'. ~.cond Uepul) Prime MJnlster
AbdullaI.
\'nft.llo
some members of the caretaker eablllet. members of the Un.lted Nations Friendship Cornrn
ittee and diplomats attended

Senate elects
four executive
council members
KABUL. OCI 23, (Bakh'

Sen.lle In lis -.;ess'on yeslerd.lY dected Senalor Mllhammatl Isnl.lcl MayM .IS lis flrSf vice presldel1t .Iud
Senatol Abdul Shokour Wah .IS ,,,
~e('ond Vice president.
Sen.IIO] "i Mayar, Ghulam Nabr
N.lsher, and Mohammad .Hashim
MOjadl(i.1 were the candIdates fnr
the first vice presidency v.hlle Senator Wah, .Ind Mohammad Sahtrf
Amlm and
H.\blbulJah
Helmond
were the c.lOdld.tfes for the secpnd
Vice preSidency
In the first ballotlOg. Ml'y.lr ~nd
Nasher pulled equal votes-.1 c;- caC'h
and M 0J.ldld, I J votes On sec..1 nd
ballotmg Mayar got 2ti VOles .Ir'id
Nasher 16
Senator Wah recelved:21
V!Jles
Am'Ol I:!, ,md Helmand 10
Senator MohammaO" Younusl was
elected as fITst secretary. recelvmg
!9 votes as agamst hiS
opponent,
H:luat Ebrahlml. who reCeived 16J
Senatol Mohammad Ebr.lhlm Urozgan.. was the only candld.ltc for
the second s.ecretary pos!, fllr which
he was ejected

Men frum the thrrd bflJ.lllc llr
the U S ninth mf.lOtT} d 1vI\1O 1 fa
und ~Ibour one ton or V,el
rong
weapons lin .1 cache 37 km-.;

southwest of Saigon In Long
province vestenJay mOflllOg

wesl-

'\n

1 he ~ptlkesman s,lId the ealhe mduded 14 complete 107 rnl11 IOCkels. 114 lounds of 82 mOl murtar.
,ImmUntll0n and I) rel:OI11e'lis
T.ne
rounds
The command alsn repnrl"d
II
~helJmg attacks throughout
the cuuntry last nIght. seven l:,IUSlllg casu,llLles or damage but none
"llong
Amenc3ns
The Soulh Vletnan1l''''l: o:.·"mllland
S.11d :!8 Vlct Cong
were killed m
two sklrm'shes with rcglllnal forces
m the Mekong Delta yesterday while
governmenl casualties wero deSCrib-

ed Wght.

hll.ll 41}5-ended lhe Chn'ilT m I:'el11ul:r,lts unbrokcn rule or 20 \ears
nMjOrlty >In Ihe
Bunde'it.lg
H,..
election -by
251
votes 0111 of .,
The new chancellor has se.:rap~d
Ihe family. post. federal assets .ll)d
federal .lfTalrs mmlslnes
He h.Is appo'nted Proresor Hol'si
Ehmke. 42-year..old SOCJ3IIS1 JUSUcc
minister lin the lasl coalitwn
:l.s
minister WllholJl porfollo m Ihe chancellery, with responslblhty
rur
l'oordlllrttlon wlthm the whole gO'ernment
Herbert Wehner. deputy leader l,f
the Soolal Democrats and prev ousl.
minister for all·German afT.tlrs. IS
the parly'~ new parliamentary fI,)(lf
leader
Government spokesman
Conrad
Ahlers toJd .1 press conference tbt!
cabtnet yesterd3y discussed Ihe appOintment of parliamentary statc
secrelafles, Gunlor ministers)
Brandt Will appomt state
~relal... es to a.ll ministries for the first
jumor
time Fewer than half had
mmlsten:; 111 the prevIous '!c)Vernlll_
j

ent

Nom "hOI Itl Ftclllad,

U.S. cultural exchange
programme her'e observed
l),c

\I)

~

"Ul:leSS for 1111..' l'nh lnccmenr or re.llhln~ oj, 10fiV 1I1m en-.;hnned m the

On the occaston of UnHed Nations Da\' which (311~ tomorrow a luncheon reception Wa~ heJd
h) Arsenf' Shahbaz, the permenent resldl·nt ftllJTt'sentatlve of the United NaUons Developlnent Pro

""BUI Oct :!l -NeMly
llfl)
'\Ighan gllvernmenl offiCials UlllVl'r
slly
professors,
Journah"its
.101!
fOllller Fulbf'gbl sludcnts m~1 ArIhu- B "lien Burc III ot
'uhur,1I
AIT.I r~ Dcp.lrtmcnl of SI.lle ,If ,I
I el..:eptulIl here 1.1St ntght hlhl~d l,\
Ihe UOlted St.l1es EtlUC.lt1l11l,11 to
mOllS'\lon 10 AfghaOlstan
Al.len who assumed the dUlles 01
Director, Ne.lr East-South A"ila Of.
Ike or thc Bureau of Cultur.t1 AIfillrs. on" last sUmmer t-.; III Af~
gh,II1·~I.1I1 III
familiarise
hllllsel(
wllh the oper.ltions of Amerlc In ,d
ucallonaJ ,lOd lultural exchange pro
grammes here
Earlier yesterday, A.IIen mel Wllh
OffiCI.11-.; or the Cultural Dep HIl1Ie'11
of M Imstl y of ForeIgn AIT.llT" L.I
tel', durmg hiS VIg)t. he lunl:hed wllh
(he members or the Board of Onec
tors of the United States Edlll.ltl"11
al CommIsslon j a bl.natlonal OffilC
established In 1963 by
:\Jrecment
between the United States and thl'

I

Afghan Government
The Umted States Educ.1thm,d
CommiSSIon 111 Afghanrstan was c...tabl shed\to 3dmIOIster the fulhnghl
Programme of educational cXlh.lngn
between AfghaOlstan and the Un1
led St,llcs Smce II was IIPIJ.llcd, nl(lre than one hundred feflow~hlps hu
graduate study In the Untted St.lle...
have been awarded to A:fghln ... 111

dents

The ComlsSIOn has brought
In
AfghanIstan twenty Amem:.ln tlnl
verslty proressors who have sel \ etl
III

such

vaned fields as journahlll

.Irchlteclure. and medical

"'ClenCe:l1
and at Nan~alh.1T

Kabul Umverslty
Umverslty an Jala.labad (n .tdddltl1l
the CommISSion has awat'ded
tw
enty~one scholarshIps for undergraduate study at the EaSI Wesl (enter
of Ihe University of Haw;lll ttl 10linger Afgh.m ~tudenh
The (nmmls-o;lon also
~11f1l'1 \ I-.;e..
the pTlvate non-government
<;,Iud
t."ot c"change
pro,gramme 01
the
Amencan Field Scrvllcc,
In
Nev
YOI k Under thiS programme lllUle
Ihan 100 Afghan secondarv "'lhuol
students have been able to lIve 10
the UnIted States With
,\mCrlt;an
famlhes while they altend.:d
an
American highschool Twelve Younr

F,RG's IS-man cabin,et holds lirst meeting
I:JONN
Oct 23 (Rculer) We .. l
(Ierm,,"}!'i 15~man coalition ('.thm
et held lIs fIrst meeting here ,"ester-

the IMF

KABUL, Oct 23, (Bakbtar) -Ttl.

I,

Cambodian border 111 f.ly
NIllh
province. 93 kms north-northwcq ('f
Saigon the spokesman s:ud

vernors of dlffereot banks •.mtl has
arranged a standby agreement with

some go-

lan.

(.

Onc American died while Illl'Tl II
om the 15th mf~ntry dlVIShl(\
h.1l
t.led about 50 guer nll.is ne,l!
I'll:

The mll1lsters look the oath scp
arately before the Christian Democrat (opPosItion) parliamentary preSident (!ipeaker) Herr Kal-Uwe VOn

ding lbe mceong. he mel

\\ urn grOlCHlU!l and hospltahlc

SAIGON Oe' 23
(Bakht." 1Th"ee Amer'c,Jn '.;oldle)'s were killed
and five wounded '" flgh~,"g
In
Nunhern Qu"ng
Nam
provmce
the US comm.lnd reportcd It'd Iy
F'r"l
marIne
diVISion
:11•.lcked a Vlel ('ong force II~ "Ill!'.
stJtlthwest of n,l N.lng ye .. tclddv
afteflwon ,md
exchanged
~1l1.l1l
arms .md a.utomallc we,Ipons
f'l C
With them untd late evenmg
The spukesman ~.\ld thrl"\.' &lJer
IIII.IS were ,tlsll killed In .Ihe h:Jl1k
Ol1l' of rive grounds .lctl0ns Involv_
109 Arneflt;an Iroups reporr.,.d
I\
Ihe cl>lllm.md IIllS morning

Ie"der. 50·year-pld Waiter

(;;

~~'\rcl.lker Pri·
Ahm.ld Etemad,
In II tctcgr.lmmc ha~
Clmgratul.lted
Ihe United Nntlons Secrctal'y
0l'nenll LJ rh.lnl on the 24th
.tnnl
versary of Ihe world orgamsatlon
Followmg IS the text of tl,C mes
sage the Caretaker Pnme M II1iSlel
h.ts sent In Ullited N.ltlul1'i
heatl
qu,lrters In New York
. Excellency U Th.ml. I he Scerc1.11 y Gener,ll of the Untted Nath1n'"
Un the U,laSlon of the 14th annlvcrs.lfY of the United N,ltIlJl\S
I
\\l}lllt.l like 10 I:onvey 10 Illlll cxrdlency pcr~llnally ,lnd on hch,llf llf
Ihe people .lnd govcrnment (\1
"f
gh.ln·stan tlur he'\l wlshe!'. .IOcI sm-

KABUL Oct

U.S. troops lind Viet Cong's
weapons cache near Saigon

IS

A,.iii;.

f

me Minister Nool

supp-

Home briefs

,"

.1'-

I he left'1lranmg .Ia wyer ~plll'lt Ie r,'1'1
quit as Lebanon came under mcreasmg altaek rrom other Ar.lb countries because of Us handltng of th~
l.~olllll'1,mdo Issue, which has
been
the key factor In the country', SI:'(month governmenl CriSIS
Karaml's caretaker .tdm'nblr.ll!,m
began, as It ended. In blood:sned HIS
t.abmer rcslgned last Apnl ':5. 1\\ 0
(Continued on pag" .4/

k,", from

the Suez Canal, .1 milItary spokesman said here early todav
The spokesman said all the fil.ld_
mg Egyptian alrcrafl rehlrne:d safely to ba!;C le,:lvmg their targels '"
(lames
He gave no further details

Blmed at strengthf·ntn~ the buagetary POSItion '" order to attatn
o better balance bet w(>en dOllll'StiC and foreign fmanclng of development expe:ndltureg

,iii l)~l

Prime \ r I
Olstcr Raschld Karaml. res'~ned
ter publicly diSclaiming resp o nslhl
Ilty for thIS week s clashes b<'tween
troops and Pa.leS1lnl;ln cllmm.lOdo'i

Meanwhile, EgyptJ:l.n plane~ staged a concentrated
mldnl~ht
.m
bombardnmt on Israeh positions m

II "".1111

Ihl\\ l i n I Ill: r'ghl Il) \,'I,h
Ill'
l',\crll-.cd If .t nuqlcar_\.\eaf1on po\\I.:r 1'0 l'nlitled nol to dl-.;L!II!il' II,
actlvltlC.<; on the seabed ur perm I
ae.:l:eSS to Its seabed mSlallMlon~ , ..
l-l L1S,llll asked
Bnth Husam .md lord Chnlfpnl
"uggcsted th,lI the treaty should proV'lll' fur .1 conference (0 revIew Its
,Ipc I ,\tlon and ,lmend It If neC'c!\~ry
.in the light of futur.... technolog14.:al
developments
I llrd (h.llfont and Polish
dele
g.t1e KazlI1l1erz Zybylskl suggest:d
th.1t the (reaty should .llso "illpulalc
lhe fight of nations to rder liU5f1Cl
tetl VIOlations to the UN
~el:ullty
(ounLlI If other methods f.llled
tn
dear them up
,
Zybylskl also b.lcked nropns,t!s b}
other t.:lllnmuO)st countrlcs and Sw
ed\.'1l th.lt the treaty should mclude
,I l:UmlHllment to contmue
effm '"
to .lgree on complete demilnan... llIoli
01 the se;1bed

Ihal

Falah commandos were I cspon"'lhle
for Ihree blasts In Half"

\lIm

.

'W'('F i\F 4

contr.lst to 1 Uesd3y

Lcbanon's caret.lker

Three blasts occurred wllhm hours
of each other In bloch of flnts m
the Mount Carmel d'sinci 1 he fourth wrecked a Iwo-storey hu'ldrng
Security forces threw up
road
blocks around Haifa after 1h~ blasts
as poLice. firemen and amhulances
rushed to the scene Scores tlf A ra b~
had been detained and t\bout
30
were held for further que~tlOnlng
pollee sources said
Followrng the explosions 111 H.lIla
the
P::tlesf'nmn
Armed
\trugglc

(two Boeing flights a week)
,

Oel

W.ll\

urs.

"

In

•
reI. 2m,

Kabuf:Kabul Hotol,

=rnt

..••

''':'IiIIl"l!:!''l/I "

I
lI'

Etemadi sends
congratulatory
note to U Thant

whcn
10 a
Single run and ~cre driven otT by
lomm:mdo nntl·a·rcraft guns
ThiS latest report came amid M Iddie Eastern, protesLli
strcet dem·
onstratlQns, peace appeals and hmts
of retaliatory actIOn against the Le
bancse
SIX Lebanese soldiers wei e kdl\.'d
In Ihe c1a~h WIlh comm.tndos, the
EI EII,lh guernfla organ·satll.ln said
m Amman This bnngs to .) commandos .lOd five Lebilnese killed
,md ~5 mJured
Thl-'; was Ihe fIrst report at Leb.mesc military caStlalt,1C~s '\lnC~ fIghting between the two groups began
lao;l week EI Fatah s;-I\d 'he
'IX
'\oldlers were killed In J ve~lde tll'~lrOYCd hy (he commandos
The encounter took place ,II !he
village or Nahr ."lJ Bared ..tn EJ r I
I.lh spokesman s.lId .lddlng Ih.tl .1
lilrge numbel of lebanese \ Il.Ia~er ...
h"ve been wounded III thc cLl~hL:"
so far
1 he spokesm.lO S:lld Ihe
IOl1lrH
ando faced a force of nearly :! OOIl
I ctMnesc lroops who were ll"m~ ,Ir
Illoured car'\ .lrtlllel y ,lnd 1110 r!.Ir "
ag.lm"it the
u)l11lll,lndos
Iolorl II ...
.1 nl! rnckets
Hc du.l nOl'dt,dosc Ih l ' l'"lll1llf1.
dos ... Irenglh. bUI sa'd they \\Cfe he
109 rem forced
The spokesman s.lId Ihe L!dshe"
beg.ln on Fnday when
Ixh Ine",c
tloopS surrounded ,I g101lp .1f .lbOlll
40 comando s at M31dal SttLlm \ ,11.1_
ge Flghtmg developed whCl1
I he
lebanese .\ttempted to prevenl
removal of a commando s hodv flom
the Village chmc

world

Dacca
Banlgkok
a,nila Tokyo
-'

via Tehran

the plnnes bombed the bases

gret over the clashes 'iwept the Ar.lb

Route~~

It. ".lhl Ih.1I IS II stood the draft
"uuhl ~l\l the nudl'.lJ powers lolal
dt"lrlltOn to do what they
l'ked
\\ II hi lilt .Iny reg.lrd (0 the :lpprl'ncnsHIn.. Ilf CO.lst.11 o;tae-.;

ses

contmuing between Lebanese troops

November 1,1969

[r.lIn

d

::tnd Arab commandos In <;outhern
Lebanon as a wave of anger and re_

VIE FILMS FROM TODAY UNTIL OCTOBER 28.

PI.A flies
the'Pearl

U

KABUL, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23,1969 (AQRAB 1, 13485 H)

DAMASCUS Ocl 23, (Reuler) FtghUng was Said last night to be

OBTAIN PERMISSION FOR THE IMPORT OF MO-

Embassy \\ III
-;{'11 by auction 5 used vehicles un
I "day October 24 The sale "III
~t.lrt at 0900 and the vehicles can
hi' Inspected from 0800 The sue
< 4"\,srul hldder Will havc to depo
Sit 25(7lJ of sale price Immediately

Pan Am makes
the going great.

40 PLO men killed; wave of
indignation sweeps Arab world

TE FILMS HA VE TO COME TO AFGHAN FILMS TO

SI\LE BY I\ll{'

NewYork.

LEBAN'ESE PREMIER
RESIGN'S' P'OST

adcasting organisations are attending
the conference,
wbich is expected

AL TRADERS INTERESTED IN IMPORTING MOV-

tlON
The AmcrJcan
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the bamers of d,stancc. language
and ideology which until now have
kept nations apart", Holyoake said.
Nearly 7 0 delegates from 3S bro·

THOSE COMMERCIAL FIRMS AND INDIVIDU-

111(' Ul1ltC'd SlatC's i-lnd SMIth KoIt t have a~l('cd to a Norrh K(;rctl
11,llnlPT propns:11 and will hold a
mdltal v 1r()oJ1~ inSIde the df'mJII
, d 1'It'd '1l1tH
fln Mond IV
I hl IJllltl'd N:1t1ons (lIlllm.lnd
II It! lJl('vlOusly
accused
NfJlth
1\111l'd lit 111l11denng thro fou' AmI r 11 ,ms
hv shooting
"acn 111,1'1
1111 nugh th" hf·.11I .Iftel
tlll'v lI.lli

ULTI

cations

d o;.lId ht'If' vcslerd<tv
~

CO,., TOO.'

rCa •

NOTICE

,lffl-

THE

I' fOQ "A?E "01 !I.E'" ooa

fen us the opportunity to remove

Ocr.

BRUSSELLS,
22,
er) - NATO members of
ment yesterday urged the
ee's European members to
a peace corps.

Pdklstan has accepted all mVlta
militarY ~rvlce and a pE'Tlod
bon to ViSit Bulgaria at ,I d~,te tO~Of aId servICe In developIT1g counhI' fIxed. offiCIals Said here today
tiles
The inVitatIon rrom
Rul~nTla

I ,

Srw.lklng It\ till .. h,lml·..·, ot dl IHlll! .... Ilw mUlIsh'l
s.ld
Itill\:
l!ld

2<, (Reu_

ISLAMABAD, Oct
ter) -

WASHINGTON Oet !L (AP,

MIAMI F'lo"d, Oct ""
A Pan AmC'llcoIn ,tll \\ .w...
\\ 11h

Tokyo

governmg

3nd the siron-

"I f.n l.lmc yesterday
IndlMl ddeg.llc Mohammad

,L!,SI

UNITED NATIONS, Oct 22,
(AFP)-The United Nallons eo·

ABU meeting

r he lo.,.Il1lOn l,IblOet. made up
nf I:! 50('1.11 t.lemocr.tIS .md
th-ec
free: demoer.lts mlnlSlers ~ .h folluw..
Foreum Waller Scheel (FDP) \0
.Interior H ans-Dltnch Genscher
IFDPI 42
Economics Proressor K.lrl SdIdler (FDP) 58

F'nan" Alex Moeller fSPD) 66
Just,ee Gerhard Jahn (SPDl 42
Defence Helmut Schm,dt (sPD)
SI

AgneullUre Josef Enl (FDPI
I abour Walter Arendt (SPD) 45
SCience Hans Leussmk IWlth P.1IIV .Imlt.lllOnl 47

He.llih Kaele Strobel :SPDI 62
1 tanspUrl
Goorg Lexer
(SPD)
4~

Budding, L.\Urlli Laur.Jtzen (SPDl
59
Inter-German

Relations

Franke (SPD) 56
EconomiC Cooperation

Egan
Erhardt

Eppler (SPD) 42
M'nlstet without portIoho In the
office
Horsl
Ehmko

chancelJor's

SPDl 42

Amencam. h.t ... 1.: ,llsu been prll\ldld
llpporluflll l'" tll "'pend their ~IHlIlll.1

vacatlon Ifl K Ihul wherc I Ill" 11\'
With Afghan families
Allen .l C.lIl."Cr dlphllllll
1,1.1
...eHcd .tbrliid .I~ (onstJl
(ICIll'1 II
111 Dhahlan Sautlr Ar.lbl,t,
. lh.J
flB In 1~6S hl was nan1l'u
Dql
IUlll.II-ln·Rc'ldcnl:c
With Ihe Ilnl..
or Professor of Po.lltlcal "' . . ICIl! (' I
""'llthern
".IS

Mcthodlst

UOIVCI .. tl\

11:_

Hlo; cuncn! .1,sJgnmen! Ttl
1111
Bureau of (ullural AtTalrs .0\01\ ....
\.tlordm,Jt·ng ,lIld ",upervl-';lIlg
Ihl'
\ .lfIOUS edue.l1lOnal and clIhur.t1 l:>'
l:hange programmes of the Dep.Jrl
men I of Sl,lle fl'r 14 COl/nIl I....
111

ASla
These programmes ,"dudl' lhe sl
udent .Ind imlVer'ilty prof.:""nr I..: ,_
change programmes, vlsltmg
1\1111..:rrcan .Iectu~ers
cultural' pre:senl.l.
lions (American musiCians .Iud uthcr perfomung artists, arl
C,.hlDlh
and Similar cultural programmes and
the InternatIOnal VIsitor s
Prnl'r.1
mme The l::tlter programme c~"h
les foreign government ,lnd .le,ldcmle leaders to VISit the Unll~c1 SII
tel\: for consultation With Amer'can
l:olleagues In their fields' of mterest
About 60 Af2h~ns havc ,."lrI'Clp,lted In tJle International VI'll I. ,I'" P,_
(ll:!r,lmml' In recent yca I"

II Thant
POI/Oil lilt: 1\ U nll'SSU!W
In
U/\
f('lm l GC'llt'F(II U 7 han, f\:iued 'III

\, j

,h t ' mrU\IOJl oj thl' l)nHt'd l\alt.lll.
Day.
Blrthl!.l)' usuu.lly arc happy
0 ...
e.:,ISltmS BUI III a II good COllie.: 'enl e
I (,Innot s~y that thiS twenty-fourlh
anlll\er,sMY of the United NallOns
~ entlrelv a h.lppy one
II IS true, of course, that uvel
the p,lSl two dozen years. fhe 01 ~.l
nlsel! rntern,ltlOnl.ll community
ha ..
.Il.lompll-.;hed much
It has tackled
m,lny urgent politIcal. economic su
cl.lI .tnd humamt.lrIan problems
II
ha ... shown that, given the SUpp,lJ I II
reqUIres lIl(crnatlonal .tcllOn _ til ,1Il1! •
docs ~ucceed
But It also must be s.lId lhal \\L'
havc nOI done ne:lrly enough tn II..: I
( ("ollmlla'(/ on Page 4 I

Kremlin recep,tion honours
crew of Soyuz flights
MOSlOW. 0\'

23. IT.,,,)

I he

SO\lct losmon.lul ... who
I:.lmplcled
the group fhghl on bOMd three sp Ile~hlps 1,Ist \\eek were
\\c!t.:llmt'd
hy MU&(lvllc~ ,m their arn, II hert.'
\c"terday
WelcollllOJ( thl' Soviet L<"'lltln Illh
In the Kremlin vesterd.lv
I COnte.!
Brelhne\ the getll'ral sccr.:ldry of
thl: epsu C'cntr.1I committee
~,llll
th,l! Ihe Snvu~1 Umon "h.ld ,we>.
tenslvc space programn1l' til I\vn lip
for many yc,lr!\' Lcomd 3rl'1hlw\
\V,IS .. pcal..lI1g '" Ihe Kremlin,
P,.
llcl' of ( ongrco;scs where M Us..:..lVlIn
yesterd,ly honoured the sev~1l t.:osmun.luls who were the f'rst to ciTed
a group flight of three spaceshl)s
"Our rOad of space conquest l!'.
Ihe m.ld of solvmg Vital, (Uncl.lmental problems. the baSIL' prob l el-:1S of
sCience and technoillgy ~ovI~t_nltl_
de spaceships are sn;ps of sc len, t'
they are travelling to outer space
to conduct sCientific and
lechntl.d
exper'ments", said 81 ezhnev
Wl'
are follOWing Our road. are
ldv,ln
lll1g .lnd purposefully"
"A major advance III the dc\cllll'
menl or space techniques h.IS net"
made" In the flight or 'he
thrn'
ships which has .lust been lompk'
ted. hOur sOlence .lpproaC:1ed
Ihl:
setting up of long~term orb"11 . . \.1
hons and Inboratones. Ihe lkll~l\l
means of extensive explor.lll\ln ul
outer space
Soviet science regards the "ettmg
up of orbital sta"on~ \\lth L1~\\"
th.lt Will be rel.lcvcd as mUll S 11lgh
ro.ld mto outer sp.ICC They l. n bt.'t.·ome 'cosmodrome~ m lOSllll)S 1.1unchlng ramps fllr rhghls 10 ('I'hc,
nl,lnCls", LeonId Brezhney ",lid
'The SovIet
Union
BICzhllc\
'i.l,d \-egards the ~p.ICl' ll'''~.l,_h IS
the great task of learning anc! 1l..\111~
10 practice the rorC!:S ,lnd laws ,\1
nature 10 the benefic or 'he \\ urk
mg men. "" Ihe mtereo;ts of the \\ l
rid peace We mSlstentl} eome oul
for usmg space to peaceCul purpll

SC\ only 1 he rcsulb of Ihe "'111\ II
experiments In sp.lce bcnclll Ihl' cn
t're mnnklnd Ry our Sp.ICe' l \IX'11
ments we contribute hI the
\\.Ir'd
sClenllfic .md (cchnll,lI prol:!It"
leonid Brezhnev rcp,lrt ..' d
III I
Georgy Shoffn.
\'aler~
h.ph I~ "
An.llnl}' Flllpchenko "1.1\11:-.1.1\ \'111
kov and Vlklor Gorh 111..11 ,lId 11IL 1
dw.lrded the title III hl"Cl If
Iht
Soviet Union wJlh rrl'~lIl1 ,1'''11 III
lhe llrde, or I enm ,Int! Ihl
'lid
"',II
md II 'n rlllgnltr,IIl.1I
1111 I
\.Clur.lgc .I nl! hl'rOI'i11l Hl'l "l" III I h..
Sovlel Uillun I n .. mUl1111l ... \ Ild~'lnlr
Shat.llnv .Illl! \k\1.:1 '\ \.'1 "l \ ' \ hid
been ,l\\,lHkd I "e\.lllhl ~lll,1 "'I II
med,"

Deputy minister to
attend ECAFE
meetinv
K"HlIl
ULl 2\ rBlkhllf!
Afgh III (h:kg,111111l Itlldld h\
DeptH\ MI1l' .. ll.'r Ilf \llIll" tlhl

\11
Ihl

h

t1U"ilflCS ~Ill:!

'\hdlil !\l1I1Ll lell h.. ll'
\l'slcrd,l\ flll ( tnhl'rr I
\lhlr 11t.1
parl'l.:lp Ite III Ihl' rx'IIIII':'11ll
I'll!
g.ls S}mpOSIIIIll lit Ihe Fe \FF re_

III

~Ion

HI.:' ,ard Ih.11 Illl

\1~h"l1 d""I~g,ltl

present ,I r~porl on gcnl\l)1
cal prosJ>ClIlO£ III "fgh In' ...' 111 Illtl
It.. econrnOh dr('lt~
Eng Badrutldrn Shlrln rhl.' p esldent of Ihl' Petroleum Plo.rcctll1g
Department .md Eng Abdul ~.lmal..l
Salah the dire\. tor of geoh,l.!v In thl
ministry 8~ members
lhe tldl'
on \HlI

0'

~dlltln

Me,mwhdl

Eng

S.\\ed

H<lsh III

M Irz,ltI the presldl:nt of gc.ll'IIW dep:lrlllleni 01 the mlnlstn who went
ttl 'ehran :-oollle time .1gO to see the
A.'iI.1Il exhl"lIlOn relurned In K,Ibul

veslerday
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United Nations Day
tlons Is to promote intemabonaJ eoopeullou Tbe
past two decades are rcgjstered In the ,,!stot y of Ihe
world as the era 01 freedom and independence of
subjugated people

I h I I slH CI II 111 ICC JD the annals o[
(OntcllIllor H' IHstUf\ H \\ lS on this day 24 years
1,..0 that lilt t /lltcd :'J ItlUUS came mto being as a
lesult II 1t1111~ ltldcl\our to stve the world from
Oetohc I

menlb

lilt

hnll liS If IIll1tht r world W If Foudmg

(IS

III the 1I1t:11I1"i1(1C1I1 then pledged to work

thl

111 1I11lt III1Ht

11 tllllllil

(t

It

I cI

II

It

flit

HI

and promotum of

IntRr

pI r tll11

uthll III IIf mother worldwtde conflag

H 1111
I

of pc

However, poUtieal freedom Is meanlnl(le.. un
leSs It Is accompanied by economic lreed.nm and
freedom from want. Two thirds of the people In the
world live In countries wblcb are classed 33 under
developed They are sufferlDg tram lack of l>roper
nutrillon, public bealth services and educatlon.1
lacl1lUe.

for

I l l " III \t.:ntcd during the ensutDg per
(III H l lllll1l U1 _t th(' world has been wi

lit "II Illd hluodsht d Just now we are wltnes
III
I
I
II .. \\ Ir ,g-omg on In Vietnam in Nige
III
cI III tit '11t1111(' East
(1\

The Umted Nallons bas made a great contflbu
tlOn JQ aceelerallng the process of de,elopment ,n
the underdevcloned parts of Ibe world The Unl(ed
N a toons Development Programme Is the world s lar

til 1l'.;llIng or t lastmg and stable peace
II
If! I I goal that cannot be achlev( t\ WI
III III
tlH lit 1111 tilt I :"otl (l1J;thenmg the lTnltel1 NatIOns
lI1f r II Iud In ,lerlal sCIL...e In "'xpr(''''SIlH~ hI'"
Ul th
1 IhUllt pl let and slcurlh
the United ~3t
I I ~ I fl III \ (.l'I1("fIl t Thant ...alll about. tht IJao,;t
'I IT
III f( \\ IS a !'iCriOUS (1('(')IOt' In thc o;;tanflndol
II I I lill Itl (lilies and ItHlflllty With lites reh
I 1~ 1H Tt lSlIIJ!.ly on the use of force and, loh:nCI t~
I f1It Ills Hf resolvmg their mternatlonal dl f(,1l1 ('(s
1111 (mit ney to return to forcr 10.; a 111 In
II
nltlC ntl pullc\ strikes al the \cn
hlSIS or tJu
l I It d :\ ItlOBS he said lie has do;;o IIUk4 1 dumt
(IISIS of confldencc WhlCh l<;; f Iced hv tht l III
lit! :\ IlulIlS 1hls Crisis his to b( O\PftClllt If thl
\\ I lid
h ld\ IS to sen e cfflCH nth for llli It'lhsa
til n uf tht J.:U lis for which It l \flU luto ht III
1 he uthl'T" lInporta.nt task of

thl

llnltl fl

N

/,l:t st source of multilateral aid to the
c1evelol)lIl~
countries
Afgh3rust..1n as one of the earliest anll faith
fill members of the United Nations has bencfltk()
Cull) Crom the UNDP aSSlstanee Smce the IOcep
tlon or thl' Special Fund In 19:19 a conslderabJe nil
mhcr of premvcstment projects have bet n Imple
mrntcd "ltl1 the UNDP assistance In thh coullln
Various agcncH~s of the United Nations stich
as "orlef Health OrganlSatlon Internatlon II el\ II
i\ \ lallOn Or~anisaUon World Meteorological Or~a
ms.ltloll IINESCO and UNICIoF have made "nth
whrl c contributIOn m their spccralls4l1 fJelds \\ (
hopc In till years ahcad member count rlt.. s11CCI II
h tht" mort' Ifrluent ones would do tht Ir utmost
to furtht"r strcn~then the Unltt'd NatJon'i Sll t.h:1t II
would Ix able to fulfil Its function ... and mct"t ~uals
for \\ hit h If eame to beln~

I

n(r )uu(;C'd lu each llllnlsiry
Sem
arc held It nat on II luc 11 m I
t\ Ic\cl'\ It may be adv sable n \.\
p
m:cs spend sever II da\s
lh II
pc
nent body \ type
t.:
lck each ye Ir
Ie IV
sill III !ieC el tflal IS sct up h.
t:C
the I J I n Ihelr respccll\le
Pi 1
th
Il
:'i mmar I esolUlons
lnd
rccnm
Ilet'i
llJ return empt)
h tlllkd
ct n
I hI.: dl.::.1 f semmars has IhJW heen mendatlons arc put m.to
\\ h I
the use of I nkclmg In
h l.:h u rc t rs of publ
~callh fr

I'

"

1 H~

n,

The election of Ii>r Om<l~ as Ihe
perman.." prOSldomt of<J I.... ' House
bat! not sol'ed'1I>o 'proW- ",f eleetlng of the preridmt rena.nently
In fact It has brought to the tore
some dlSlurbmg facts or the CJx.
cand dates that were 10 the field
for the presutency of the Haute Ih
ree were actIve members 1>f the"
plolUcal groups and two of lbem
were leaders of thel' pohtlcal clrl.:les
Consldennll their pohtiClll Iclcas wbv
were they wl1I1ng' 10 ,...lIo«blS ,m
partial poSlllon and thus pollt,cally
neutmh.. themselves

Iton afghaniS while hl$ -opponent
had spent SIX million afgbanlli they
both had erected huge camps to at
tract votcrs that assembled In ~m III
llwns there were severaJ cars r1nd
trucks for transporting vote11i

ment sbould DOt- welte Its time. In
getting hc accreditation work com
pleted Accreditation. duties
could
bc handled by the
Idmmunratl'le
organ of tbe house or bv the com
m Uee Itself after regular hours

The logICal conclUSIon IS
that
cllhcr they wanted to give up their
pohttcal affiliation to the
8f(lU~!I
they have after they were electetl
or still Jead the party and the hou ..e
concurrently ThiS would have been

There was notbmg Illegal aboul all
thIS But wben tbe ballot boxes "ere

Electing alIbI' prCSldent of theHouse has nnlortunately become I

a self-eontmdlcuon
Probably With the

opened aOd votes were counted
It
"" lS found out that three ~o es wC'le
put mto the ballot boxes everyone
m nute Thls was not pOSSible' Evc(J
a ballot mach me can not work so
fast conSidering the fact that a vo
ters name has to be found In the
registered books and bls and or her
tdenuty e.e;tabhshed then votmg can
lake place
In Afghan stan for every 'oter
al least three mmutes ale needcd
Since this IS the case
ceria nly
votes thrown mto the ballut bo
(C
In Sorkhe Parsa were not all
genuine This IS why on the rCCt
mmendat on of the specl31 n,;peL
I m comm ~$ on.. reclee In
v
rdered
, g ve Ih .. Inslance 10 prove Ih II
legallv It s the Central Stlpcrvl ( I V
ElcctlOn (on ml~!';lon thai (:'In onici
reelect on md prevent
mampull
t on When I announces the
re
llts of thc eh:clon and the names
f Ihe w nner" t lli final nJ rr
K lble
became the announcing la
kcs pia c fler l:hclklOg and rc he
k ng and With h~ollitc c mhdcnce
Ih:ll the ne(;c'iS n rapers r" n or
der If thcre Ire lOy lasl mlOuh: d)

big Issue ro the
parhamentar.lans
The prCSJdent or the speaker as Jt
s called In the House oC Commonltof England and Ind18 actuallv sh
oulders the mQ!;t ordm'Uy task of
preludmg over Ihe general sessions
In Afghan stan he bas Deen an 1m
partial man
The BntWt constitutional
t I,)n
vcnt on on the clectlon of the spea
ker IS most IOteresmg Soon aftor
the elecllOns :'Ire over the leaders of
III pohtlcal parties agree among Ih
emselves un who should be elected
:'I tl e speaker and then hiS name IS
officI lily announced to ItJe hoo: c
There 5 no other candidate to the
field and no one opposes the n m1
nation Once he takas ch \rge he 'i
I non pol hcal person He lose~ party
affihatlon automatlcally and In lhe
next general elect ons as the Br
tlsh convention has It ~e 19 the only
l:andldate from hl!i corl.'litlluency thus
permltt ng him to remain lhe pre:
s dmg officer of the House of C m
mons for lite
AS:'ln mp3r!lal member ht tne,
to see everybody when quc:U1on hour
l r debalc'\ are ~omg on
Ind iWU d'i
lakmg pari 10 voting

political parties law the situatIon
Will arrive and In that case
the
presidency of the bouse- Will lo~
Its pn:l9Cnt power In any caae at
attempts ought to be made an the
fUlure parhaments to H.VO~ thlS Icmd
0{ tusshng and prevent anotber elec
tlon inSide the house The-r armtest
danger emanating from th,,; source
I!; that bitter feelmgs may Ge'Velop
dunng campa.tgmng to Win the pre
s dency which Will overshadow 1lie
work or 'the parhament for thc
whole term
Wllh all 1he.w! considerations 1he
question of mauguraoon and open
109 of the p lrhament L'j s1l1l not an
swercd
J b< I eve there
s an an \lugv bel
ween the opemng of S3Y a sehool
and a parhament Should all the tea
chers be present tN: textbooks r"
tdy for d strlbutlon and the
r JlI
book on the table on the day the
I';chool IS supposed to open or not?
l'i It good to keep the students ldle
wllhout any programme and anyth
109 to do (or days or
s II bene
fiLl tl 10 them and to all >thers to
gct the school Immed atcly ~t 1rted on
(he day It IS opened?

Ih
t I
h ,

\ number ul mt:ss tl{e'i l f co,,~
tullt on on the nude \r te~t" "cr
hll h t
rOt her 14 md
1
~
n~ t nhc:r s gil h nee t Ihc fiLl
lh>se t)
Ih I Ihe Pt"lpt" IJtJlh
pr nl nearly
lull page ot new re
1 I m\ Ih s 1 lle from (rg In saUons
11
nl) seC nd Iry Importance and In
"; n l: l se~ e\Cn from IOdIVI' 1,1...
M n> f fhl.: ncssagc)<i pr ntcd Ll1
I t: I III d:; n dlcgcd
S)v et
re\ Slun 'inl
I1d LolIu:-.1 n
w h
Ihe Un led Stues
HI
bscncr\ here n tl.:d th It the
papt: r l trr ed the messagc'\ 011 a dlf
\:Ill P 'gc fI om the rep )rt I he
he~ lnmg l f the border alk\
A number (f ~ m lar l:r lIllsm f
Mosc lW mputed t( thlrd I el~ ns
h lYe been pubhshed recently
I (t
)b"ervcr~ believed (hat Ihe mel;S Iges
\ hI.: regarded as a reopen 19 of
Ihe ullt\: d Chmese anti Sovle( C:'I n
palgn which h is been markedly 10
ned down Sin C September 27
1

that

s

.. (ual on

Ihl

\1\\

recaP I I'"
II
ItO/Ie s DUllv
l: l I ( h I eSt.: nucle Ir tC'its m the
I.: eJ
n n wh eh t ~nn lInl.:cd
I
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of Ihe

Soviet Diary:

.
Leningrad: city of many splendours

Lenmgr ld look:-l heaut lui In the
Himn Th II s the mpre'i'; n
t
got lS we were dnvmg along the.
hank ot River Neva 'nc or the (<;
fivers and canals th:'ll has lurned tht.:
cit} IOtO more tharr 100 1... lande;
Lenmgrad or thc
H~ro..:
c I
w \s undet the Slcge of H th.:r .. Ir
my for 900 days dur ng Wurld War
II Thlrty per cent of he bu Id ngs
were completely dcstroyed md onc
fourth of the popul:lIlOn "bout (:50
uno killed 10 the dally raids of NaZI
planes and artillery bombard men ...
wh ch contlOued for nme hours
..

By SR
PART V

day

SUl.:h I way that repair can not be
detected
From hotel Sovletskava where tbc
'150 JournalilSts from the 95 coun
Ines were staymg J COUld sec 'he
Paul-and-Peter fortress
the hrst
bu Idmg constructed by Peter the
Great 10 1703 laymg be {oUlfdat on
slone of the city from where for lhe
RUSSian
next 200 years the vast
cmp re was ruled The fortress
lS
I nucleus
from where the n odern
c ty has grown

But dur ng ten days )f mv sIal'
m th s magOificent City J ,,:1 W no
Signs of war anywhere llle only
exception IS the famous cemerr} wh
ere the bodies of one :lllihon people
01 Ihe city are buned H:ud
\\-ork
has returned onc ()f the worl<1 'i mO'i1
beautiful c tiCS w th \ ,""c 11th
of
lulture nto what II once "'as
Herm t&\L'e the famous mu~eum
Ihe full vlewmg of which t Ike... dav...
Is full of lDvaluable pieces of ,"ark
There are 14 onglDal Rembrandt s
four da VIDCI s etc
tferm talle or
Ihe v nler palaLc IS a v Vlt.l p ctu e
I the Irl slic \H rk e3Lh
se:ct ( '1
ha'i l~ own unc naltty
Although
I pari of I( W:'IS desll ov, d donug
the war It was carefully repa red n

I asked one of the tWo
students
from the InstntUIe Of FOTeIt:n Lang
uages of Lenmgrad who had been
:l'isigned as our hosts
Wc are very proud of It It has
\.h mged names many tImes
Peter
..b lrg Petrograd to II!; present na
ne But that does not maHer
In
f let ours IS tbe only city In
the
world that has had different names:
hI.: told us
A v sa to Leningrad makes
the
history of RUSSia and th~ Sowet
Union come to hfe the bloody SlIrl
dny events of 1905 took place 10
Ihe huge square where our bu9C~
passed by so often.,J In facl tWice a
d Iy the Aurora ShlP which IS now
turned IOta a museum a the em

UNI~

bankment of River Neva

played Jts
the w n
tel" palace which was ..tormed SolO
leaders stayed
Iny where SOViet
Inese are all there
But the city IS plann ng fut ther eX
panslOn As the chIef a'chlte.o::t of
the c Iy told Us In a meeting '50
new flats are hemg built m the cIty
dally and at this rote In ten y~ars

role In the e.....1s of 1917

tllne half of the cIty s

mldn,ght and my fellow JournalISt
Mr Rabgozar and. I sleRI In the
Lompartment given to us It was co
mlorlable excepl thai. tbe handle 01
the door did not open '>stly The
trap took eight hol1f'8
It was m thIS city that the ten
day conference was Ula.ugura&od for

the Journahsts DesPIte the busy
schedule we bad we managed to do
some sbopplD& where we were Uken

by a passerby who dId no
knuw
any 01 the languages wo knew but
st,U took us 10 the bus tben to the
dnd
melfo and then to the sbop
then apologised thaI sbe dId
not
have more time to help Us

10

the

shop .tsell

In maintenance ofint'l peace, security
I I I n mg the goals of the Un!
led N til 1'.
Ihe na Of en I e
I
Inlcrn III mil pe Ile tnd seCUrltv I h\:
OrgllllsHon \\.a
tCllvh n\)hed
I I { pa,,' n Sl h places s Indo
ne..
P lIe~ nc K shmlf
K n.:
[gvpt the ( ng: and ( vpn
Dunng I )(i8 Iccordmg 10
'iel
let ry eneral U 1 hant
Ihere W 1\
1 '>cn )US dnl..lne n thc t.. ndard
f
IIltan won 11 c1hK~
md morahl)
v. II ';( lIes rch ng IOcr I n Iy n'l
r n:e nd v (llence as
r lC lOS
f
I.:snlv 1! ,he r ntern t n \1
d fTc
r~nccs

I

As U Th llli !lila ted .. thl'i ltndenl:v
I) return Iu (lrce as a mcans of
n lllOnal p< IIL\ strlke.'i al Ihc \crv
b,,~ of thl.: Unlled Nat ons
II
1 t.: 01
ht.:
lued Ihat Just seltle
I enl s s cr f Lcd lu supcntlr m ghl
Inti ntt.:rn lion 11 tenSIons are con
I tntlv he ~hlencd
If the
trend
w I... nul It.:\e.:fsed md Iho.:; prmclple
of non ntcncnllun IO he free des
I ny WI, n)J fl.;. established he pre
I l.:led th
Ihe furure oC mternal
onal pc t.:e and secul'Ity IS t\deed I
vcry dark one
The cr SIS of confidence faced by
Ihc Untted Nations can and IT U!;t
he oVercomc he stated addmg that
Ihe: Member Stae& would have to
make the efforl reqwred to slrength
en the Orgamsat on s cap lqtv to
'iCrVC the c tuse of peace nnd progress
While the CrISIS of I,.onftdence re
mams the Untted NatAol\s has 10
Ihe last year however Igam lOter
vened In the Middle E.a..e;t II has
also largely kept the peace m trou
The Orgamsa lion ~ rt:cord
gard to the maintenance Qf

•

n re
peace

ful

PART I
had been fallen short of c\.pet:!
1 on'i the Secretary Genenl obsc:r
,cd But m several del cil.te n~tall
t.:s H had been proved how Vital a
r lIe the Un ted Nat ons could play
III redUCing dangerous tenSI(lns and
In afford ng the Member States the
Instrumentahhes to emer~e from
CI t cal sItuations and \\ork
tow
ards their peaceful solutllon
Afler the June w.. In the M ,ddle
E iSt Umled Nat ons machlllerv was
ags n called Ih to belp Umted Na
110n~ Observer! were: statIOned ag dn
n var ous areas and t was
the
SeCllf ty Council whlcb unantmously
laid down the prmclples of a settle
ment and created a
Unlted
Na
lions mlSlOn to try and bt 109
II
Ibout
It IS probably because of
ecenl
events mvolvmg the super StaW'i thaI
there has been both WIth n the Or
g IOISa110n and Without an Increased
ft.:nuency (0 advocate meetm~s of
'he B,g Fo~r-Fraru:e USSR Uno
led St~tes UOI'ed Klolldom-<:,trer
for general or speclfit; reasons
U Thant has advocated a meet
ng of the Heads of Gavel nment
of those powers. on general prob
lems and a meetmg of rcpresmb
l ves of the same powers regardmg
the MIddle East
At the same wne he has said
10 lbe powerful Stales wby .hOlJld
they alsCL not bring their fears and
c.ompJamts about threats to their se
cunly to the Security Council
ct.S
Ihey regularly demand that less pawedul States do? In the Cuban IllIS
~ Ie cns s thlS course proved help
ful :'Ind II could prOVe equally use

other cases where big Power
peace are both directly
Involved
Thc Secretary General s plea oc
urs at a. tIme when., frum the re(0 d
II appean tbat ~be
Security
CounCil IS operatln! at the Omits It
meets more harmOnically than ~ver
before It IS not to be expected 81
ven confllctmg aDd spoc:lal interests
In

~nterest!r and

Ihat lbe CounCil will

always

act

or that when It doell not act thO) t
H Will do so m a manner pleaSing to
all Howevor of late the old Jour
nahstlc chebe of "The Secur ry Co
une I 40 a rare dISplay of una,ntm
ty
has bad 10 be dll,cardetl
IS the Counctl many times adopt'i
lis resoluttons unanimously or with
hUI one or two abstentto 15

I n the last fow years

S< OIl'

ghan handwrafts have gamed "
gOod: repUlntion among tourists and
some of them havo penetrated Ibe
world" markets Ono of these pro
ducts 18 the poostencha and poostcn
(sheep .klO vests and Jackets)
Last year the Afghan
poos1een
and po05tcenchas became fashlona
ble 10 Europe and the Un,ted Slates
A number of pubhcatlons such as
Look' magBZ1ne of the Umted Stntes
and tbe Financ,al Times of Lon
don devoted pages 10 Afghan pos
tecnchas and published plr..tures of
model n tbc Umted State, anti
France who wore beauuf II 'P00S
teen and poosteenchas of var ou:"o co
lours
Afghan,stan has been lOakong usc
of every opportunity to pubhl.:lse her
products through partlclp:'llion
111
the IInternational f~\lrs
and
also
Ihrougb mass medIa
In September th. year Afghan ..
tan took part III tbe West BerlIn
In&ematlonal Fair where among ot
her Ihlnll! tile Afghan posteens and
posteenchas aUracted a great num
ber of VISitors partJcularly the West
Berlin youth who consldert.:d
Ihe
Afghan fur coats the fashIOn of lhe
day says the dally Sana ee of Gha
lJW In an editor al
The paper mentions the fa t th II
the postten and posteenchas
arc
tr ld tlonal hand crafts In
Ghaznt
Though most of the craft~men h... ve
moved their buslne.'Jses from Cihaznl
to Kabul where there s more busl
ness ther~ are shops In Gbazn1 wh
ere people are sllll bnsy makrng em
brOIdered fur Jackets
The paper bel eves that If the peo
pie who are makmg thell
liVing
through thl!; local mdustry are t n
C'Ouraged the fur Jacket mdu 1r~ can
turn mto a bigger ndu'it v whllh
Will result In mass produLlIon en
ablmg us to meet the "'ve ncrc.."Is ng
demands both inSide and
nl t~ltle
the country for the Afgh tn fur J:'I
ckels
The dally Et,had of !laghl," cd,
tonally d scusses the necd of deve
lop ng another local mdustn partl
cularly the laPIdary mdustry
Afg
hamstan says the paper <; r ch In
vanous kmds of marble and "em
preCIOUs slones The paper rclalls
Ihat the Afghan reople have been
engaged 111 the lapidary IOdustrv
from very ancient times and they
have d splayed great \kllls In tUIn
In~ out articles fr"m st0ne
[or de
coralJOn purposes
The paper suggests hat the I fghun
craftsmen who arc engaged III the
mdustry have to be en... QUI aged th
rough all means pOSSible to develop
their work In thiS conned Ion ftc
paper believes that If S')l1Ic of the
most skilled craftsmen are sent ab
road to countTies whcre the lap.
dary Industry IS more devel"p.:d they

could leal'll new metho~.
Though there are few \ocat onal
schools In the country saYs tbe pa
per

where students among

things learn lapIdary IDdustry

o1her

the

paper belIeves that s nee there are
adequate raw
matenaTs available
10 the country more "chool s should

b. opened for lIus purpu<e
The dady Badakbshan ha.
an
editdrntl enl't!ed What We Want
From Our DeputIeS Nnw tha' a
number of people ha'" taken their
seats In the new parhament to Te
present people In the country and
to work for thc goad of 1he coun
tf) what we want tnem to do ~
to coopeJ ate With the olher two l r
gans of the statc n an atmosphere
of goOd WIll In carrylDg (luI
the
counrry s affairs
The paper says the people woul I
hke to see an end to corrupt on
that the campaign agamst III teracy
IS intenSified that balanced educa
I on I" further popuJafl5"'d and un
empluyment reduced tt).l{ the eCl
nomic difficultIes the euunln· s en
lountcl mg
he~ cumlnat d
md
'm Illy the pace of the pro~ress ")f
thl..: country IS speeded up

IO_law deolded to VISit thIS newly
discovered pardd se for a

Munlob
West Germany has one 01 the
highest sUlcde rates tn Europe
WIth 16 people commlttmg sUlc,d e
per year per 100 000 populatlo 1
Prof K B,ener
of the Zurich
Umverslty SOCial MedicIne Inst,
tute reported

10

il phrase I once overheard
my WIfe
eXnlcssmg to a neIghbour And n y
motha m law who chums to be a

self taught pbllologlSt expounded her
new rheory the other day that Ihe
word Poland was made IIp or a
Dar and a Pashto word
Accordll1g to her po 10 Oll I me
lOS
runnmg and land m Pash

a MU01Ch medl

cal pubhcatlOn
European countrtes with
high
SUICide rates are
n dr=scendm""

order East Germany

and Wcst

BerItn Austna West
SWItzerland
Sweden

Germany
Denmal i<

to means

short
Hence the com
bmatlon means It IS SO good 3 l.;U
untry where everythmg runs sh0rt
mcluding your money
This
was

and Finland
SUICide 1S the third

cause of
W1ml

n In

West Germany 10 1965 ,lolal
6842 men look their ow 1 lives
compared to 3728 worn!'n
The SUICide rate IS hl1'.nf I am
ang divorces than amon~ bttchlUJ ~
(r marrted men
A maJor phenomcn)r1 1'1 oj ri
enet saId IS SUICldf" Uy yoUnA pt..
ople 134 per cenl nl deel h em
ong people below the 1~(' of ?fi
were caused by sUlud
Los Angeles
The city
council
apparC'nt h
unImpressed by Cl OJ ..I tha top
le~s and botlomles
e!1 t .... rll nfirs
help rell v(> the ten o"'s In "'01.:1(
ty has voted Q 1
t)))J)
Ihem
from Los An,gel
h Irs elld n ~ hi
clubs
The ballot no \\
1 Pi dIm n 1\
move nvcJ!v ng
I::>prrw
I n
commltte{ If'n rl onJ
dIre' I
the attlrney to l.h aft (I din r (
10 cover tht: S1 tu 1 on
SPI(.'c
r. ...
lr Jam
sal \\ho ... Id Ill.' n d:'j
tll(~st
In ~o ()
v rg
cccs~fuliv that t
PI
11C 1
to e~ n I k
rr
ng IS helpl ul
v(' tht
f bt:r of (c U\
Counc11m 10 EJr un I
r> I It'
man who cast tt n y V)tl <::alJ
h( believed such 0" lor C s \\)U
rSalsMfaann S sl S hi I r TA r
Id be declalcd un( 1 tll
LONDON
Eight
mod IJ t H.~ l~
I
d
v th 58000 ba k rue,day
lter
coshtng the C'f \\ of IT II r':1"U d
car and sh tln.t' one mCln In l~C
fool
The mt nt.: v was be ng c (
{'I ed
to the ban ( v.. h"'n the gang's elS
struck They sprang ou OJ I b
kel y van )d "'\.1 d outsld, the t
k
and cashed th~
~l mOl.:rr j
l I ~
ere,.. to th'" ...lound
A bus con l<Jcte
\ I
1IIe<.l
help was sbot n the foo by I he
gangsters who
wore
t,.. K nhS
over theIr I a e
The robbery ne.,ly faoled \ hc 1
tht: bandits getaway c.H 1<.1 u J
t
start The mpl! 1 I OV I CJ pc
destellans blldg~ tt ant thel PC11
ked cal mri cscapcj Ie; Ih I
Paris
A dog ha;)
ven b I h t <1
ter 01 four pupp es here 22 m:J 1
th:; after Undi'!lf GIOg a he Irt tr
ansplant 1 spokr sm 11 at the Bru
ssels hospilal saId 1 UCS( a\;
The puppies WEre ~lreG by I
dog whIch also has e trallsplan
ted heart
A hospital spok( smar: said th
mother a m m rral n I nt:"u NOull
ouche and h Pl p~ ~s WI r do
ng well aft r th del Vf'ry 1a..:
Saturday
Dogs hav~ 0<'
plant exp€1 1
1
I\-r S)n1
Rut med ell cxpu t 1)(
not lecrllI
1 thor last
I dog had I }l) C'S ~ r
operatIOn
Nounouche underwent hl
")
ralH)o on .. I i.J I f I l l
It
same day U t u n \ .
h
t w""s
11 ~nsplantl!d nto So tl->
Aft Ican
dent st Ph 110 Bl
tl~
n C:lbH
Town he tied list AUl=,ust \11(1
being the w:lrIJ .. lungt.:<.:t SUIVIV

""'This gIgantic theatre bulldtnJ( In Kop",hh e cltv In the Soviet UnIon when completed wtll hoM
22 000 people
tr Inspldl I p tnt
'The punr'llt.: \ t re h( In th da\
,fter th<, ICI h f 1<1. n
[) mHO
Boulogne who ha 1 I et "1 F' r ('l..:
r:;t I v n
r
I
"1 nlnr.t
Ilg

pall'nl

London
Amer C In nt ~ I ) t I ~s (JIOI I
Stewart
wbo has been sacked
I rom thC' hlo:J C' mil t' I HIli
c I I med Tue I
she v IS , 11m
sed h<rlle of hc} 01 t
,ge
n t
t{ It v S
1 Sn0W
Tog( tht f \\ th oth~r
tnNT r f rs
of the Hall \1 s Stt\\ It rf(~n
tiv staged o~monslratl'l 1 at audl
tlons ffl h bill r< al i d; e ml
nstrel sh()\\ which \ 11 Il C:-I
ng~rs
re nJdt up t) 00K I kC'
Negl) m!1 1 Is
She leclal I It degraded (olol!
red peopl Iv 011 ">f'n1Ing tht=m as
coons
The only Cl'T'nl nt fl0nl Jame",
V('rnel J undcn O1oducel
of lhe
Amcr em lov'" rJ { mu'" (al \\ a~
Glona Stewart c: contrad was
lei mmated foil \V 'lg b ('aches 01
vinous 1 u S \\ 11hlr. th....
nl
ract
MISS
S t: lal
il.
I year old
New Yorker ""ho hld bc:eJl 10 the
show s neE' t 0penc:d hl rc over
a year ago h IS as { :l th'"
V'll S
unton EQLl t) to nVl"llgat her
case
She Said T or.ly missed (nc n:;
hearsal F \
cf the Othnl
1\ Ids
01 ssed II and they were not fired
An EqUity spok(lsma!l sale: hiS
uno on would back hcr claim
for
damages for I s" uf earntn,e;" f
It was Jeci it d hel Olsm ssal was
unJust

Copenhagen
The worlds flr;)f
{'v fa r
pJC
sent 109 an (xpm,~
llray of
pOl nograpllc hteratul e pictures
f Ims and sl lles opcn(d ~~rt= Tu
esday to he aCc0m J:.tn n {n (. f a
lopless gl 1 bana thulnJ f'lg uut
beat tli 11<)1
Everything
naglO ul~ lnd a
lot beSides that sn
s bel l~
displayed at tht I Ir
There are som'" JG noe lIu..:tra
ted catalogues un ~h '" and they
leave 1 t Ie to 1 hL
m M I of on
Sex IS the Lopc:nhct :1 KB hili
IS devotc:d to It
T\\o hu IQ (11 report£rs turned
up for the show s lpcnmg r Ie
manage1 1St Itebo I (marh d Ihat
every nt!\\ PiP I had spnt
fOUl
men W(' h.,.lv new I h:1d sUlh
response r 1m olh~ trade frillS
Denmark the mothNJond of po-

now Tare for a

presente'll before
been roache'll

~n

ag.....-m

phv

them

~

she a<ideJ

Sa n FranslscD
Fr Ink Sinatra said ruesdav
he
would use all legal means posslblc
to IVOld lppeanng before the
New
Jersey commls.e; on which IS lOve..,
ligating Mafia aCtlVlltles m the state
rhe commISSIOn bas ISSUed an ar
rest warrant for Smatra because of
hl~ fallul e to appear
bt!fore thc
Investlgat ng body
The singer who lS "01 daY'lng In
lhc Caribbean said In a statement
through hiS aBents here
that the
commiSSion would gam nothm o but
pub letty If he were to testIfy be
fore It
NOl wlthstandmg the fact
thai
I am of Itahan descent
I do nut
have any knowledge of the ex.tent or
Ihe manner 10 which organised cn
me functions In the state of New
J crscy
Smatra said
I am tired of belOg port I ayed In
works of f cLlOn as bemg connected
With sO called orgamsed CI me and
I :'1m ured of being iort.:L::d tu Inter
rupt my profeSSIOnal and I-C sonal
hfe to appear and testify ahout mat
ters which have the 3me strange
hlend of ficilon and ,arttal fact
rhe statement contmucd
If no
If)'V'e~t gatory body has not
achlc
ved any resuhs and ues re:s some
publlLlly to show they arc accom
phshlnC 'iomethmg J am
~ubpoc
naed
Sil 11 I saId he did not wl .. h
defy the Jaws of New Jer~cy ~nd
he was ready to give an mtervlew
f the commiSSion Wished
But he said he had mstruded hiS
lawyers that he did not Wish 10 ap
pear before the CQmmls.lilon
For m my yean; every time some
IIII an names are lOvolved In any
mqUiry I get a subpoena
, am
asked questlons about !;cores of per
'\on!i unknown to me
I am asked quest ons based on
rumours and events which
have
happened I am subjected to the type
01 publlc,ty 1 do not destre and <to
not seek Smatra said In the state
ment

SCientific JOurual v ~..,soientkts Pr
ofessor F J ~..f Wolke..
college Pennsylvama ~lIeges that a
substance ca:Jled polywater eXists In
m croscop c quantltli.es m laborato
rles JO Br tam Amenca and RUS91 t

Wowkest Colleke

The 1972 Olympic Summer Games "will be !reId under the largest and most expen'''e roar
In the world The cost of this bold construotloo whlcb wlU cover an 85 000 sq lIleter large area,
has been a matter or disCUSSIOn lor months tn Munich (Federal Repub1lc Germany)
wbere
the
&,ames will be beld The deSIgn was Imally accepted with estimated costs of roughly 8 001111100 DM
(20 million dollars)

water
Professor Donahoe S lid he was
afraid that If some pol}w\tel get
loose 11 could combine With norm II
W lIer to make more of Its own t) pt:
rbe earth would then become I
hOi dcad world I ke Vt;nu", he S Id
I regard polywrater as the m) f
d mgerous mater al on earth
P
rcssor Donahoe wrote
II must be
Ire Ited a~ the mosl deadly
vlnl
until ts safety IS cstnb I"hed
Thc 'illostancc 'i most difficult I
m:'lkc The spokesman for Nature
Idded th It !; nce It is made In h I r
ftne glass tubes It IS extremely d ffi
cull to Imagme how t could app
e Ir naturally
But he concluded
It" nOI
completely absurd Idea
Tb:re . .
an mfmate..e;lmaJly small chanle ,h~t

't could happen
London
Master spJes Peter and Helcn Kr 1
ger Will make thclr Journey to fru
dam m style (lrst class on a flight
to War~w on Friday morn 11(;
il
was learned here Tuesday night
The Krogers who have sen-cd ('I
ghl years of a Zo-year .!lenience for
selldng Bntlsh naval je<.:rets to Ihe
RusslansJ are bemg freetl 3'i p<lrt of
an exchange deal under whl<;h Br
tlsh lecturer Gerald Brooke was rc
turned from Russ an C'apttvlty
n

July
Until they step on 0 Ihe pI me
at Laftdon s Heathrow rtlrport on
Friday the KrogerS Will be undcr
heavy pohoc survtJllllance 1 he a r
port pol ce station w II become an
extensIOn of theIr prison fC'lr the r
last few hours m Brllam
The couple met .11 Bnton
J II
here "Nhere they dlscuo;sed "..lith Po
hsh otnclals the arrangements for
their IrlP home on a British Eu
ropean alfways Jet
They also had
a lunch of ham and dllcken
Mrs Kroger was later returned to
London s HoUowa y Nomen
pn s
on where she Will stay unt I she anti
her husband arc handed over te
Polish embassy offiCials Hcr hu
band WI1I1 remam In Bnxton prison
only l few miles from HOlloway
The couple who la m to be Po
ilsh say they ntend to settle
m
I ubTIn un the Russ 3:1 polI.. n ber
der Ibout 100 miles (160 kms) from
Warsaw
Jl was also learned Ih<\1 1he Kro
ger~ had declined to mee l the pres"
herOIc leaving Bntam
T IdeUfjz P wms.kl the Pol sh COil
o;;ul said he was refu:> ng all VIS l'i
10 Journalists w SblOg 10 Ir"vel
to
Poland dUring the next few years
MaAlrid
Blonde Swedlsch film aclress Ew
Aulln said here she walkej out of
a sexy Western she was to have made
In Spam after a roW whoJ<.:b Bntlsh
director Jon GUJllerman over -wh II
she termed crude nude scenes
Ml5S Aut n-19 year uld star of
Candy tokl a press conferen e c:he
and her husband 8flltsh ,"r ter J
hn Shadow new from ROlle
10
Almeira an southern Spam 10 diS
cuss her prOjected starring role m

the 'film
subs

tance could destroy all hfe on earth
II It IS not propllt4y' gIIllt'ded
an
American .oletI*I _i'lNIIle
In a letter teY uNatate1!, 3 Rntl h

bas

has

,.,1

A strange new man made

01

10 be:

r.

slone Itq I oroud
Til re IS \:vt!n a rna
II n th'" mUSICI HlS Wf'il
f f I I'
On~)il
f th hall ha I (t.:n
tUlncd Inlo n nt :YlII'" taodrlt
\V th blun 1£> he lUtle
Perfll mmg
I que str IP~
Sex films Ire b( m'T sho\\ nAnd
rc I those \ 10 I kc tr VICW III pn
vntL th()(' nr(, pCC:D shows al0ng
the 1 nes I \V 1a th hutlC'r S 1 \.
Excl.:pt th b:..JlJC'r n , I sa
I \
I h ng I ke I,
Here IS I life 'tIle lea!tl;lIt: rt
production 01 the lto arqu1s affil: 1
10 Idd mother Ispect to the
sex
waVl which ha cnpppd the ( Uri
tty s nrE'
h
lnt
ures l ann ng
PII nographv W( f( 1 ftc I ( ... rllC r
thiS yeal
Attract \c f1axcn hair
DanIsh
gIrls'" yello \ dlesses are s llmg
the Ilt!.:1 ture How do they f(el
about It? On? said
v.; C' sf!H (,3k
cs T assu c you v. e nevI I la0k In
n

\ lh this
It band
ng cnly

London

been much wider and deeper consul

IS

to

But my brolher ID law wbo
I great deal of earthly WISdom

has
dId

nut IIslen to hiS old

jJ~
•

~v~."

on.y

son and the boon of her life
carry enough money along

mother ~ ph

1010glStng and bought a lot of tra

membership to ccner mare diverse
mterests has meant that no State
or grou!, of SIa1es can lake tbe votes

tatlon with all Slat.. and groups of
States on the Councit before~ a re
.olutloo- .. mtrodqccd
Indeed It

t er

why she often nagged

death for West Germars between
the ages of 15 and 44 MOl mcn
commit SUICide than

checkup

,t has become a household word
Heavenly Just like Poland
was

10 the com
Nalton! Sin

of oth..". for tranted
The result of th... cbange

By A Stan Writer
Poland hag become the faVOUrite u •
untry of the Afghan dlscrlmmatmg
merchants touflsl'i and patients Itl
recent years But smce my brothe

votes rather

ce Its tonmli1lg 1b.. -expan9Ion

Diary

Af

G l\'en tile ,a't clillDte

uri.1ted.

•

By A 8tna11 Writer

mben and the neceMity now of ba

poSitiOn of the

M""an

-

PJ"ov;incial
Press

fhe reason for thiS change seems
to be the ~lI.pamiOD of the "CounCIl
Irom II 10 IS members IQ
196~
to give lt a COtn'p(J3litlOU of ten fa
ther SIX non-permanent members In
addition to the fIve permanent mevmg nine affinnahft
than SC'Ven

OCTOBER 23, 1969
,

fHE KABUL TIMES

populatIOn

Will have new apartment houses
and In 25 years the ",hole present
md future: population of the town
Will be hvmg 10
new rcsldenual
quarters
We had come to LeDlDgrad from
Moscow by train The tra.m left at

role

bled Cyprus

••

~ge

PWGn'J

---'---~----:------------'---':-------"--""""--"---;-------

Comments on eleetingi Hoqsers president
Attorneys 01 the Attorney Geneml s_
By llR
PART IV
officI' Were ..,;,gned to sde thaI e1ec-I,ons progressed well and were With
10 the bounds dl aw At least 10 ,.ubts tbe commISSIOn ,an w thbol.J>one Instance reelectIOns ","ere or
'lnnouncement
dered On recelvmg mformatton fr
Smce thiS 15 the case the aeefedl
om the Sorkhe Parsa conSlltucnt.:y !. tatton authentlaty of membershIp
thaI forged ballol sheets were beme "' by the house Itself Is a fom,al men
put nlo the ballot boxes a bOgb ran
sure But thIS does nol mean Ibat
kJOg team of offiCials from 'he At
the Complamts Heating Commlttca
tome v General s office were Scnl H
of the. house IS also not authorised
the conslJtuency
to undetltlko. any complaints or boaOn Ihelt arrival there. they came r ngs regarding any all...d mlshanaetoss many lntereatmg facts
Onc dhngs
Of the cand dates bad spent len m,I
I bcloeve that 1I1e rAfaban Pallia.

Wbal do you thlOk ot yuur <Jty

the ul1cntng uf S no Soviet negol 3
ltons on (he border quesllon
I he bol 4ue rderenCe
0 the h.:sh
uf September 23 md 29 c lme In the
Ilubhleatlon of a senes of mess.'\ge
fl >01 rg n sat ons IOd fnends
)
..lap n Afll( \ and Pales! ne
lcl
n ng their s.uCCess
I' l: II~ 11 tilt.! un I hI.: uther
n( unccd the tesb un October t
l.la
r
rded by ob~rvers he e I
\: relully chlY.'ten on the ne hand I
VOId d l'ih ng With Ihe ()c obcr I
lnlVt.: sary decllraL OilS r l h ne t.:
p
1 sn
nd
n the otht.:
nd (; lIe Ihat Ch na was nOI
leltn!; the t 11~'i with Moc;co v
r I n (f \Aclkne... s

---

..

The national scene:

Food For TlwulJht
AI/ expenence

OCTOBER 23. 1969

IS

not hsted

In

the directory of Amerlc3n Uflll,.erSI
ties and colleges But a spokesman
for Nature 634d that It dges eXist

alJd tbal Prot_or Donahoe IS pro
fessor 0( pb,.,C8 1here
Polywater wag d scov"red m 1962
by a RU3slao SCientist

other laboratories have

And

now

apparently

'liuccecded In making nlnute quan
t t es of It Hs properties are entlrelv
different from normal ltfe ~~talfllng

EI Condor

"th Ncgr

actor J 1m Brown
Sho saId the scenes she objected
to were:one 10 which she wa!i to un
dress and stand naked at a wmdow
an front of a crowd of people and
anothcrr an which she was to
be
seen In bed With Jim BlOWn With
out any COYenng at all

vcllers. cheques And
luckily
tor
him he had boiS brother In law
In
Poland who lived With his brother
In law In Warsaw So be would
nol
be left on hl!li own And Jt so ha~
pened that my brother 10 law and hiS
own had 4dentlcnl names that me ns
,;omethlOg like blcs-e;lng cn En~hsh
and With double blessmg they had
I III made
Any news from my son) W,3S
Ihe typic II questlon shot I ke a saho
hy my mother In law every time I
h Ippcned to bump IOta her Even so
mel me" when she descended
upon
lI'i
md spent a few days In
our
pllcc she used to repeat here;e1f as
often lS she forgot
Your son IS hav:mg a ball WILli
111 those n laws and out laws
III
P land
"aid I once gettmg Impa
I en! With that perpetual
QL:C tlon
H II unfurlun,lely she t.:aught
onl)
tt t.: I Hcr part of the sentencc 31ld
Ih ~ gOI her cxtremely worned ~hc
Ih ughl hcr SOn had some trouble
, Ih ,;olne blasted outlaws
I had In do !;ome fast talking III
nJer 10 help her snap out of It
However Ifler 1 few days
("very
Ye d bc~lnmng With p made me
IIlcrg c and everyone real slOg m)
r I I b I ty stopped usmg t
But wh H could I do WIth those
who did not have a clue about my
ncrvous tension?
I tmally deCided
10 ask Illy Wife to supply lhem With
III Ihe information
where
my
hrother n Ilw was now now
hiS
health was when he was commg
b Ick and so on
BUI dlrllng
she Implored
dun t know t thmg about Polancl'
The other day
I
retorted
you said to the neighbour some
th ng was IS heavenly as Poland
But her brother she rcve~led
WtS n England and she boasted
to me thai the country was hke
paradIse
I sec said I
then go to your
mother and gel all t"'e Informat on
there IS She even knows what Po
land means'
Th s however did not work be
l: ,use she could not stop all th )SC
tnquis live relatives who eage Iy "a
nted to know as much about the
g cat as about the country
WJlI
ch he had been vl31tmg And the
younger ones wanted to know
If
the girls were pretty whu.:h was the
malO queslion which my w fe hated
10 ane;wer SaYing yes would so
I nd ndccent e.~pcclally In th- pn.:
. . ence of other women and saymg
no would be a he So Iliad to
tve her a lot of embarrassment
However what made thlDgS ralher
dlffi<.:uh was the prolongat On
of
my brother JO law s slay He
h.. d
saId he d back In a month s
time
(r s) Nubody CJI.l:Cpt me \s a C(
hort knew what or so meailt
deuded not 10 tell anyone Aftel I
month had already elapsed they til
got worlled Meanwhile I was lh
r )Wlog hlnt'i everywhere that he n1l
bhl SIIY for mother month
bUI
wh tlkes hlOts these days?
hn Illv my broter m law S
wlte
gOI , cable breakmg the big new...
He W IS after all com ng "'ack on
'iuch and ~uch date There wa:oo su h
t Jub I tlon In nur house :-Vl Y Wife
lnd Ihe leen age girls were nil dre!'S
d tip and dashed to the
"Irporr
And my brother n law s other blo
Iht:rs In law and their sisters
and
hU'ib md'i With I few of ,heir chIld
rl.:n II turned up at Ihe tel ",mal
llu Id ng fhey were so t:othuSl hllc
Ihal none of them lccepted my offer
10 go to the reslaurant and 10 have
I LUp of Ie I with me
I had a hunch that he was 01,)'
lorn ng but everybody told me he
was Be~ des he was SUPposed to be
\ccompamed by hiS brother 111 law
and hiS Polish Wife
We all wa ted there for t:'ree ho
urs till the airline man told us the

flight had been cancelled How co
ud I face my Wife now?

She wanted to change the scenes
because she conSidered them crude
unnecessary to the plot and cut of
kepmg With the behaViour of \\om
men at the period m which
the
111m IS sel 11911)

M ISS Autio said she told G\IIlIer
man she thought the love s(,enes
the film were crude

In

She added He saId
Y,,~ took
your clothes olf In Candy
T sard "There IS a dltference: "et
ween nudity and ....rudlty

She WOll d

pIn all the blame on me because I
had onCe absent mmdedly suggeslod
that I would nOt spend as little time
as a monlh In such "a fabulous co

untry
And my mother n law was
1'1
lears thlOk1D8 that something
:NaS
really wrong ond there was a con
Splfftcy of Silence not to agitate hel
Ii look Ibree days to convince ber

'hat her ,on was an ngbt bllt

his

flight was somehow changed and ac
(Con"nl4~d on pag~ 4)

\

.
J ',1
I

New Somali regime bans
parties, renames country
NAIROBI OLl 21
1f{t:lllcrl
s
suprcme
revlllltl(1I111)
lllunC'd r.\<;1 mght bnnncd .111 Iwl1
IIC,li J1lrtlc~ .Inti lell.lnlet.! tht:
"'ill
~lIm.lh.1

mall HCl1l1hh
lhe Snm,i11
1)"111 1Rcpuhhl...
~hl1 ad 'lhll
R,llinl
,lnnllum:ln!}
thl~ 'i Illl thl' L\lum:d which
took

(1.\11

rower lucsd.Ly ,Iller .I mllll~ry
poLle lOUp would \VOl k for

.Intl

"-(1UlllfY,, <!C\clllrlllt.'nl Ihnl\JJ..!h

"p,

rhe

I.! 11"111

"

Ic\ohrl'ol1.lrV lllllnLlI

Inn,HInl:~

menl h!D,llk '''I h\ lhl' lldlll
lI1illll
lqrcd hl'lC .t1 .." .... lld II \\llIJld
l\1.:11

dltlrh !II hr Ill' .thOlll Illl
llllll nr tlh "'(lIlldll jlcnplc

'11"

I

Airlines
Ariana Afghan
FIUnAY

Airlin<cs:

Ih'J}arturcs
TI~lI'

FI.IGflT
l\.ahul.Prsh.n\ ar
1 G ;110
Ka bul-/\ III rlt ".1 r
,G :'10
l{ahllJ l'l'hl'r"IIl-B('lrJlt

IJ100
1200

n; 'Ill

"GOo

1{,lhul-Hul1chl" ;\J 11,1'
fro -I Hi

{)lIlIO

"rrl\.tls
P('sh

1\\ II

I{ahll!
1100

"(;,01

'liZ II KlIllduz K 1111'1

1(;_11)"

l?:>fI

" \TI'RD,\ Y
1)('11

Ilttlrr

I 1.1(; lIT
K.tllld 1,.tlHllh.lr fl'her,!,l

TIME
Istan

'ui

hul-ll.l lI l\furt-I.Hllll,m

FG·701

1030

.11"

1\111\

B('"l1t-Tl'hpran-KJnul
l'G·)01
07-:10
\1l1f1t".11 I .lttOf<> K:1111lal13r J\ilhul
Fr.·~'11
! lOO

Pharmacies
Of'I" I OI\"IGIIT
Z Ihrr Sluhdlihammad Jan Khnll
"aU
.Ilml Kart e Seh
n.ISI I nan HOri
\"a\\ II ILlshcnu-Pule KheshtJ
.\.1\\1 P.lf\\an-Karte Parwan
I tdallll(.~ Munari ~ej,lt
\lorLlza I abc Daria
Bakhtl'r .lade Anderahi
'1arour Charrani Turabaz Khan

.Jaht'd Tel1ll1r Shah, Watt
Lt'mar-'1ul ad Khani
Zl'Ial B,lz.lare Shahi
Sakhl Jam.II MaJna
K.lJnr.lJI Aqah Ali :'"ihams

Rarte Char General MedIcal De
pot Tt'l 20079.
Ojwll-ltld.l) llIght
Jan.lt :\I.liwan Wat
Tarelli-'lohammad Jan Kha.n 'Vat
\srJ 1I.1Lllb-Jade "lah~allrl
·\hm.ltl Shah
Baba-Jade Temur

Sh.lht
!'rI.'asenll SeC Pule Kht'shU
\nsal1 Share Nau
~.l'li.lliShar(· Nan
Btl \IJ-Uar".l'le LaltOrJ
C}p<';lllat Blb1 :vJ.lhru
Z.unal1 LdH naral Khvaban
Anlln Kart e Bank

Important
Telenhones
-zt

Polu~t.

St.uhlD
l'Tatft~ Department

"Irport

-417.0
-212113-211872

t Irf Jlepartment
h.Jephonf' r('pal. t>

U

Weather
Slot·... III tltt \nrtlJt'IH :\l)lth.
tasl(.'IIl. l'"tt'lll llld (t'Il~1 II Hl'g"1
411l.tl \\ III h, Iln,ll"
tilt'
lJther
part... (It the (1IIIItl',
Hi'tlt,tI
Yl'su'nlaj
Pit \\ Irnh·"t
Ift'aS
\\l'r(' Bost '\111 1,Ir.lh \\1111 .1 nl~h
of ,0 (. XX I ') hI' eoltll'~t .Irt .IS
"t'r(' !'\urlh ~.II.Jn~ ,lIul I.ll \\ Itll
.l low uf .! ~
!'l.
~} 1
fO<l.I\ ..,
lempfr<lturt' III IClhul .It
Ii 'HI
a In. \\.lS ';1 ( h~ I \\ tth I !l~Jl(·t·
of cluud \\ Jllli '-'Ih' d \\ h Il'cor
ded II) 1l.lhul .It II I" Idwts
\'I'stenIa)
1I'l1ljJL'r.lturcs
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AT THE

O.NE f'19
AIUANA CINEMA:

At 2, 5, n and 9~ pm, Amen.
call colour film du.bb,·d m Far!;1

'I'IlE WHECRING CllEW
WIth
[)cam Martin and Elkc Sommer
Sunda) at 7! p.lII. in English
I'AHK CINEMA:
At2!. 5,. 8 and 10 pili "men
l,;all colour film uubbed in I"al Sl

1'111. WI HClUNG CHEW

"tIll

1)('al1 Marim. and Ell{c SUlllm~r
Sahli day at K )Jill In Enghsh

U.S., USSR may
•

reVlse joint draft

Obesrvers In Nillrobl took thl:! as
reference to ~0m.dl claims, dor~
manl for the past tW{J years. t~) Icrlitory '0 nClghbnurmg Kenya, ElhIOPIa and Afnrs ,lnd rssas (former
rrcnch Somnlll.lOdl
GENEVA, Oct. 23, (AFP. - -Tne
The Council so,ld Il woultl
SllP~
SOVIet Union and 'he United Sta_
pon friendly rel.ltlOns among
na·
tes WIll prollably
pre,cflt thiS
lIOns nntl suppor I n<luon,II liberatIon
week a revised ve1\:on of theIr
movemenls
JOIflt draft treaty on paclf:catIOn
The Somali mlpremc revolutionalY
of the sea-bed. dlplomatIc SOllces
Counc'l announcement SRld it wo
said yesterday
uld c.Hry oul <l polIcy of non_allg_
The revised versIOn wr:ulJ takp
nmenl .lnU would respec.t and homto account some of the obJec
nour all legll'lm<ltc mtematlOllul trcbans made agamst
the ongtnal
.11 es .lnd obl1g.ltlons entered
Into
draft text at Geneva dlsal mHm ,nt
hy SOIn<\ha
conference, the SO'jr~~s salu
I h~ lounnl said 'ndcpel1lhmt arid
They said the treaty were CXw
II1Jr nll.1I
elections would be held at
cepled to make conCe5S\lln~ on
III llppllrtunc moment The
~uprtht ee vital pOlnt<::
I..'flll..' l.:()uncll would elect Its
own
-They would drl)p the Dlopn_
Pi cSl<lent bj a two-thirds maJonty sed rIght of veto for nuclt:'ar pom secret ballot
wers, whIch has PH;P 1 tI etOl m of
Mog,ldlshu Radio also
teported
obJectIOns, and repla:.:e It \-\'lth <:l
gu\-cTIll1lcnt othces and businesses 1n
loser formula under which ;HIV
Somal'a resulTIC':d normal
businesl;
amendment to the treat" \\' IIld
yesterday
have to be adopted
by.1 nMjQTIBut .1 dusk to dawn curfew c~m
ty of the ~;Ignatone:;, but lenvmg
tmued "in force and normal commall partIes rree to a__ rcp( or remerclaL flights to and from Somr. ha
Ject It
were stili banned.
-The possIbIlIty of brIO"'"" an
Some pohtlcmns
who
attended
unsolved Jispute between signaMond.lY·s funeral of assasmil'cd Sotory countrles bef y.? the l'ndeu
mali President Abdtrashed All SherNatIOns S('t~UfJty C(luncll \\ :.uld
marke arnved here from
Mogad'be WrItten mto the trec1t:'J
"hu yesterday abuard a Som.til aIr
A conference would b~ hE'ld .It
toree plane, dlplomatlc sources SillO / regular Intervals Ie. f'Xdmlnl' the
Among them wcre
Mahmadul<l
workmg of thE' treaty and mc.ke
Kholov, deputy president of the
sUIe that the Ob]e'IIV€s
of Its
Supreme Soviet of the SovIet Unpreamble and prov·<.;lllns tlre dulv
Ion, and Count Posadowskl-\Vehnef
observed fn the mil d draft pletlirector of the West Germ.m lu;'"senled by lhe US Ofl j<.T dy 2~ thiS
clg'n m'nlslrv s Afnc,ln lIep Iflrnent
Ide,l \\<lS lll(olpr~.l1 J
"lld till
CllnVCnlng (If ~I.l('h 1 (n 'Ip If" tt·
Meanwhile the Snm;tll
cmh I ,o.:,y
here said members of the fnrnler go- evel:'! rlV!. "[lIS was plC'rHh 'J
\l'rnmenl v.ef<..' undel house ,lrrt·"1
III Som,ll!.1
~ll
PTlv,ll~ly-n\\nt'd
PUbllC;\tIOIl
lIewsp,lpero.; h,ls been prohlhlt~d .lnd
(Co1ltlnued from poge 1\
.L
nev. ptlper-Ihe Ollohcr
~llT
L1dY:-. .Ift"r more Ih.ln l"i pcork dl d
Will he published III nil lhrec- I Ill!:,
1Il l1.l"hes belv.een
"eCUTltv llllLl~
lilges Ilsc-d In lh<..' countrv frorn to
,Ind dellH~nslr.llnr'l SlIPPO! I ng
lilt
d,1\Since Ihen
K II 11111
Lnl1lnllnLln'l
hoi" heen tr~ing to form a nt:\\ tIl
rnn''o,ll.tllon .lmld \,;onllo\ers\ t,\\r
whl:1her Ihe ulInmandt1" b.l"ed II) Ih
eQlInln sh()uld be .dIO\\cd III nri.'1 I
Ie Ilecl\ .Igdlllst I"r.lel
.1

treaty on sea-bed

Lebanon

u.s.

astronomers

discover what
resembles planet
ITIIICA Ncw YOlk
0".'\
(AFP J
Astronom('J S It COl n( 11
I'nlVl'lslty have dISlll'lI'fCd what
they bl'lLcvc to be 8 plllll't In I he
CI ab Nl'l'ula of a ,17.t and mass
slmdal to that of ullth
PIO!(,S~Ol Tb',lllIS G lid dlre'l tOI
of the unlvelslty s R,>d'!'phv!'ill">
centre said thaL lnd.lf Il\(ln~ i--1S to
the e~lstence (If the pI Im.. t hdve
resulted ftom studies of a sp('( Idl
klIld of stal, known ae:; a . pulsdr
m the Nebula. 6,OltO 11gh'
V( Rrs
trom earth
"The pulsar has bCPrl observed
to have a slIght bu: lemark8b l('
petlQdlc vanatl0n In lts
pulSIng
I ate
said Prof Golc1
une may
Intel pret thiS as a wo.)le In the
posltlon of the pulsar
In th<lt
c.lse It would have to move hcllk
and [01 th In three' ;11onth., Sueh
woble could be due 10 the pc)ss' ,,sion of a planet"
Just as the earth and the other
planets cause a slIght VarlatlOn 10
the po~atlOn of the sun. so a pla_
l1elal y companion of the: p~ilsar
\\ ould mtlke 11 exccute such d perIl d1C
m<ltlnn Thl' planet \\oultJ
ncc.:u ttl be 01 aporoxlmatcly thr
rnLtSS of the (';trih and a~ ,) c1ISL
tinCt pf about four-tent!-s CJf the
(11..,tanc(' flom the' E'artll
to tht'
~ III
B II t t hl' pi ofcssOi "t fl',",,,,\,, i t ha t
yt.'t
1 \~ dS by 110 mpans ("1l'cll
\\ ht thc:! .In expldnatlon In tl'l m"
tid pldllt,t tlIOUrl& the flub,>1 IS
the onlv ptl~slbl(' one
Ho\\evf.ll If tl.-jC
hyp,)thesis IS
,'llLd It \\IU 11(, the' flrs:- 11'lll'
d d pl<lI1ct <is ~m:111 ,i--, ealth
) (.., hll n dISCOVl'rl'd 11 thl VI( Jil_
l ! I ... \ tl., In our galaxv

Karaml has refused to 'iLLer' rL,
pnnslhilll y rOl Iht' bloodshed
Illl
pllc,ll} Idylng II un the Shlllll<..!Cl'o, III
the mil lIMY e~ldbllshl11ellh
In
st.llemenl K,lrtlm' .lf1nounled
lh II
he hold lbdntlnned h1'l Itterlipi
h'
IOII1l ,I new ,lUllllnlsllatlon
I he Lcbanese .11 mv ICUlscd .he
llllllmanuu" of ~ldrtJl1g Ihl" \\l.:ck s
cI.lshes ,lIld said negoll.ltlOn'i v.l·rt.:
goIng on to restore lLllm
In the northern uty of
1 nrl.!1
whcrc there IS <\ I.lrge number of PI
lestltl'an refugees, d lllrfew \\.Is lIllr
posed after ,I str't..>et demonslr.IIILJn
<\garnst the clashes Shops sInn .lilt..!
troops patrolled the streels bUI '10
vlolcnce W,iS reported
Bellut Itself was qUiet dntllt Irom
a small uemonstrLlllOn by "luJcnls
which was dispersed by secuTlty f~}T
ces WlthoUI meldent
Sc\..ur,ry ru<\l ds were. however slrenglhl:l't;d ,II
str Iteg'l: pomts

l~ant's

message

(Continued 'rom pogo

1)

ch the goals solemnly proclaimed 14
years ago Universal peace, pros
pcnty, !ioeml Justice-a Iifc worth
Ilvmg [or every human bemg,
The need for international action
to bnU1g these goals to fruition is
at least as urgent noW as It
was
w

in 1945.
We only have to Jook around us
The scourge or wal is still wah U8
The armaments race continues under Its own mad momentum Hun<in nghts are bemg flagrantLy VIOlated in southern Africa and m many othcr parts of the world
Most

of the people in the world still do
not h<\ vc enough to eat, There ~s
poverty that can be alleVIated 1 here
IS d'se<lse that can be prevented J here IS Ignorance that can be
rcme(hed There IS pl<un misery. unnccessanly marring the lives of Sll
many of our fellow human beings
And now the very enVironment whIch must susta-In a growmg work!
populat'on IS becommg mcre,lsmglv

polluted.
I am very much afraid that, :11though we have been able to reach
the moon, we often show mcrerlll;:llv
short-sigh led
selfishness.
\ ompl.lcency <md mdifference when It <..'0·
mes to meetmg the great challcngl$
that we face here on earth
Above all. Governmentc:; seem to
~lnd It Increasmgly easy to dlsregarrl
the VOice or the 'nternatlonal commumty In spite of thclr
solemn
undertilkmgs
Thus, CI profound malalsc char.lcler,ses the human Situation tod.ly In
fact. the current youth unrest IS 10
many respects but a reaction to IhlS
deplorahle and steadily
wor~n1ng
",lolte of .lff IIrs
TIl help lever,;e thiS Oml:1IIU'i Irl'lld In hell~ stop the dnfl to pnssl
hi t11sdsler m Ihe ye.lr'i
ahe.ld b
thl: overmhng UUlY of cvery t,:11 zen
11f this wllrld We arc .Ilter ,til, meIlll'er, (j lhe ",Ime hum,ln r.lce .Ind
\'1: ~hlr~ Ihe ..a me f"le no milltl
\\ h (I' \~ hl.'re we Me
OJl Ii h I ...... enl\ -fourth b'rthl l tV o(
Ihe LI'II~d N.IIHHl" lei ll<'; refllenlH'r
th It 1 e deer .I1Hl urgent cunceCllO:;
\\111,11 I d 1I'i til Lrea!e thIS Or~ .. nl
,I I III
'11111\!
1 gener.llion ag\)
l' e
\'.1 1 Ill. \.tlLd lod,ly Anti lei
liS
IlllI 1, 'rh redlls.Ltrnn With l.:unu:'llul
11,1, ,
'lllll tI III (In In the d,lh ,IhI III

The Nawroz Carpet
Exporting Co. Ltd.
In our modern showrooms yuu
'ViII find 57 different types of ev·
ery existing variation of Afghan
carpets in all colours new and
old, In all slzes. '\Iso firearms,
handicralt5, jewellery, from Ma·
zare Sharif. s""anls·guns and pis.
~Is

Note. It IS possihle 10 export 30
square meters ot carpet, two guns
and two pl.tols per pa.spo", duty
free Our export dept. nndertak....
shlpments, customs clearance and
all formalities.
Please cantact Naw..... Carpet,
Co. Share Nan opposIte hlne MOS_
que,
Tel 32035

Afghan diary
(( IIlllrllllt'd

\..

day given one week to thrash out
a new North AtlantiC fares packa~c
or face price war until next Apnl
The delegates of 44 alrlmes at the
International A.ir Transport
Association (lATA) traffic conference
are to have more f1eXtible ne60tratmg
powers to try to break a deadhlck (11
the fares,
The alrlme presidents al lhe JA1 ...
annual meetmg 11\ Amsterdam oc<..·t-

ded this Tuesday after lATA

asSIS-

tant director general for lr.lffi4. Don
Reynolds, reported on the
traf'h.
conference.
Reynolds told the delegaies ~es
tcrday that 11 they remained dc.IJlocked, the presIdents had declJed

wrNT£.

It was understood the l)low
!,'TCSS was because delegates
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border
Radio DamaseWl kept up ,ts

Home briefs
KABUL Oct. 25

(S;;khtoll

Caretakel Pnme Mlnbter Nom
Ahmad Etemadl
In ,1 t(·legrar.,
sent to Bonn has, com:!:! atuldted
WIlly Brandt
the ch,ln..:eilor of
the German Federal Republic on
electIOn to the chancf-,lJorshIP. thp
hiS mformation departnwTlt 01 thl
FOI t'l~n MJnlstry saId

I
}

,

I

KABUL. Oel 25. (Hakhlar)
01 Abdul AZlm Z,ayeo. th., preSident of PolytechniC and Dr NIlI
Abdul Fatah. the preSl,I,'c' of planning III the Educat lIn Mmlstry
left hCl e Thursday for tpe SOVI('t
Union whete they wlll Vhl! (:'du(ailOnal mstltutes
KABUL. Oet 25, (B"khu I'
The Ambassador of Iraq Ali Jamll

Abdul Hadl Daw, Thur'day mornmg

In

hIS offIce

NS OF THE REGllLATIONS,

IT IS TO RENDER YOU STILL BETTER SERVICE THAT WE HAVE
ENLARGED OUR PREMISES. WHENEVER YOU ARE READY TO MAKE
A MOVE COME AND SEE US RIGHT AWAY.

kht,lr)
Work un the scconu sl.tgc
III N,lhle Khwaj.1 Me.l of
Kohlstan dlstnct WhICh mdudes the 2,800
meters of tunnels, c.m,ds .lnd heau~
works of a d.lm h.IS been completed
hy clghty pcr l.:t.:nt .tnd If the we.1
lher IS good, It \\!l1 be completeu
by the cnd of the currenl Afgh.ln
yc.lr
-I he first st.lgC \)r Ihe lrng.lt'un
pll)Jecl whll:h m\ luded Ire dlggmg
ll! 37 knl of l.:.ITl<thi flfty-flvC W.l·
leI l.:ontrols .lnd a tunnt:1 1')0 metres
long \\.IS completcd .Ibuut tOlll months .lgU wlIh the saving of lour mil
lion .Ifghdnls uf the e<.;(lm.l1ed l:ost
W.llel \\-.IS then d'slnbuled through dnulll,lI} l.ln.ds 10 8.500 alre"
llf l.mJ III Nauab.IC .lIld D.lshle As
h~lq,ln Me,l~

With the lOtllplellon llf the second

Prcsldent of House of

l~ks

on Lebanon rejecting ",my form
t)f negot'<ttlOns With the
Leb.mese
regime' and threatcned to . overlhrow' the I cbanesc government
Howevcr here. nobody
bellcved
that Syria would actually launch .1
mllll,lry att<\ck on Lebanon .In aet
which would be dls.lpPloved bv J II
Arab countries
Lebanon di:l.lOle<.J Ih.\1 .IlIlH.'U men
raIded a strmg 01 Lebar~ese hOI dl:'
posts <dong the .')ealc<.J frontIer With

Prc.<Ident Sayed Masoud pobanyar,
Abdul MajId Z3buli, Pakth.a Gov·
ernOr and Army Commandant General Mohammad lsa, Deputy MmISter of Information and

Commander of the 12th Garrisson
Ll General Ahmad Ali; HalizuUah

Sahar. a graduate of New York UnIversIty 10 JournaTism and poHtical
_

fIghter-bombers yesterd.Ly struck
Isr,lell posilions m Northern Smal
,lnd 'nfllcted he,lvy lo~es on personnel .IllU equlpmenl tl mllllarv spoke<.;J11tlll here said
I he tltI.ILk follo~ed a Ilelt.:c .utlllery ).md tank fire exc..l-tange d<"'10SS
the middle sector of the Suez Can.1l
which lasled several hours
Thols mOfnlllg, Egyptian
ground
fire drove off Israeli planes which
,lHempted to ra'd the R.ls Ghareb
Win

:-.I.lge 'W11 ch IS l.:SI111l.Lt~d to cost .ds
15 milllnn 2000 t!Lrc of b.Lrren land
will b<.:~ brought under
IrrigatIon,
.\Ild thl: mlOlne t I om the agr'cultural
yldd ot thiS lanLi will meet lhe most
oj budding It In IOlll years
AbJul
Majid the dlrellol III the
project
said
In
I hl' Ntlhle Kh ......IJd prqJcct,
K.lp.'i.1 rr~lvmle 1:0. onc llf thl: mosl
1,'Ulnlllll'l:tll ploJeds 10 Ihe IlelJ or
IglllUllll e Ind Irng,tllnn 111 Ihe Uluntl y
Devdopmelll
cxpcndJtul c
pel
.llIC nf lhe l,mLl v. ill bc .lpprOXIIll.llely .If.; 8000 rhu .. mdklng the proJell nne nf the lheape.. 1 In thl<; ~(1
untn', AhLiul Mdpd ....l,tI
" SllJl sUr\q Il'\e.d" Iholl
the
I"nd m Ihe .lre.1 '., hCSl SUllcu for
gr.lpc Lultlhllh\n \\-he.11 ,lOt! Ille pl,l
n t.lllnll he .lddeJ

Mideast

• •

CriSIS

BEIRUl

Ocl

25. (Reuter)-Le·

lMnon s Pres-Ident
Charles Helou.
meel'ng Moslem leaders after
SIX
pcuple hau (lied III a d.lsh
with
secunty lulce~ 1J1 fnpoll lalt..! down
hiS terms for .t short-term
settlement of the cumm.mdo LTISIS
Hel~HI told the Moslem
religiOUS
.Ind pOI,ltK.1I le.lders that ·f the P.a~
lestmtan commandos In South Leb.lnon would stop 'provocatlve oper.rtlons . the military wuuld
stop
IhclI dTl\c ,lgalOst them

day ntght durtng a dogflghl

bere
He s::ud .1 number 'of 1sr,Iell pl.l~
nes ,ntcmpted to f,lld Egyptmn poSI....
lIons In the area bUI were ,engaged
hy Egyptian fighters which hit one,
It W.1S seen crashmg In flames on
Ihe can.d s eastern bank The rest
tlf thc Isr.lell r.lIders were
dlllven
oJ! ..:.,st, he sa'<.J
All Egyptian fighters returned S.lrely to b.lse the spokcsman said
Meanwhile, Ap ab guerrillas Wiped
out most of the garrlsson of an )sfdell ,ldvanlc post In the Northern
Jord.ln V,lIlcy fhursd.ly night, the
P,Llcstml.ln Armed Strugglt.: Comll1anJ saId here yesterd.l)'
.md
I he l~)lllm.md said F.l1ah
S.I l<.:j.l LOllllll<tndos att.lcked the post
w·th 1l1l)11.lrs .tnd rockets
The attLllks v..l:\ al Delr A.I-Akl.l \, the (;0.
lllltlanLi S.l,t..!
(umlll.lnuoS mort.ll eu several Israeli "eltlements In the .Irea uurmg
the nigh I Infllctmg he,lvy casu.tltles
.Illd d.lnl.lge the \,;ommand adde<J
1.llah (';Ilmmandos were .lIso saId
In h.lve .lllJubsheu an Israeli p.llJOI
III lhe Ulllm fut.1 Me.1 of the v,llley
~c .. terLl.lY killing mosl 01 'Is melllber..,

SPECTACLE FRAMES

AND

An .irmy olfenslve ag.unst comm
.Indo LInus 'n the south last wL'Ck
I~lungt·t..! I eh.lnon mto .1 grave ne .....
pIlI tl~dl ln~l~ with the country under hea\ v pressure
from leftwmg
Alab states and Wllh pro--commdndo
..enlllllcnl mounting Internally
As the lountry IS .lgam wllhoUI
I government after Wednesday s rcs'gnntlon of c'.lretaker PTime MiniSter Rashid Karam1 fo!low,mg
the
clashes m the south, Helou was an_
XIOUS to avert a spht In the natlon
The Moslem leadership backs the
l'omm,ln<.!o l.lUSC despite the d<mgers
of hr.lell r.clallatlon should L£b.l~
non jom the armed Ar,lb confronta-

The radiO s.lld the mess,lgc \\ I~
h.mdcd ovel by (,uro amb.l'i'i IdOl
1Il Beirut, Ibrahim Sabn
Observers bel'eved the
rnes~.lgc
contamed practical proposals
lor
an end to the tension betv,een BClrut
.Ind the guernJllas
The exch.mge of vIe\', S bely.-ecn
N.isser. Helou and the head of the
P,llestme Lloerallon
Orgamsatlon,
. AI Fatah" Chief Ynsser Arafat was

Ie c.umueJ on

4)

USAID scholarship
recipients receive

tion w'lh israel.
Thou81l t~llllion OVer the eommandb isSue remained, Beirul
was
~lW'-,IDlder II total curfew
wh(eh was largely Igoored by the p0-

certificates
KABUL. Oct

2,

(Bakhlar) -Se·

cond Deputy Pnmc MInister m the
caretaker government. Abdullah Yaftali Thursday everu~g participate 10
the functton held 10 the reSidence of
thc Ul1llted States Ambassador for
the dlstTibulion of cer.tlficates to the
Afghan
otIiclals who
have
studied In the United States under

pulation and was leruently enforced

by the military aulbontIes.
There were Arab diplomatIC

04,"

KAHUL OCI
25
I BakhtarJ
I he new .lmh<lsS<ldor of
M~X1CO
( Irlll" (jullCTlel MacI.ls presented
h" l.: cdentl,t1'\ lu HIS
Majcsty .11
10 10 Thursday
mornmg In
the
Delkllsh.1 P.ll.lce
,~mbassador
I .Itt.:r the MeXIc.ln
who IS hIs country s envoy In New
DeIhl .IS well .ILcomp:::mloo by Mohammad Amm Etemad.l, the chief
of protocol 111 the Foreign Ministry.
I.IIU <I wreath ,II the mausoleum of
HI'i M<lJ~ly the Kmg Mohammad
l"..IJer Sh.lh
Amb.lss.ldor M<\ClilS, serVed as hiS
country s counr:tllor In
Pittsburg.
Nev. York ,llld San FranCISco, Salt
I ah (Ily and Yokohama consulates
The 58 yedr old envoy,
who IS
m.lTTled has also served as secretary
In hiS country's embassLes In Cuba,
Ecuador. Norway, Sweden
and as
Ch.lrgc- de Atfa,res m the Philipp-

mo·

Ves behind the scenes on the ex~oswe Sltudtlon m Lebanon
as
the dispute between Beirut and PaIe.'\tlfimn guernllas contmued to C.Iuse concern m world capitals
Top of the efforts to restore unity
w,thm the Arab camp was an ex-\
change of messages between Egypt an presldenl Gamal Abdel Nassci
.Illd Leb.lnese PreSident Charles Helou.
Nasser's second message
to HeI~HJ concerned the
recent
bloody
l: I.lshes between Lebanese army unIts .Ind Arab guernllas
based
In
southern Leb.mon, RadiO Cairo reported

mes from 1961 to 1963.
He became chief of the chancery
department of the director general
o fthe d'plomatlc services from 1961
to 1968, to be appomted Ambassa_
dor to Sweden In December 1968
he became hiS country's ambassador
In India

scholarsh,ps from USAID
Some cabinet
ministers lI.O
the
caretaker government wei e .liso pre·
sent In <\ speech Yaftah
thanked
USAID for lhe scholarship
It Ims
given to Afghans
U S Ambassador Robert
Ncumann tlJ.1d the USAID ChIef TIm
Mac~ lure .tlso t,Jellvered .spCCLhes
From 11.))2 till today USAID thtS
dwarued 1.753 o.;cholarshlps to
Afgh,ms

University to
resume classes
Nov~mber 6

39th session of Vietnam peace
talk ends with no progress
PARIS, Ocl

25.

(AFPI-Henry

00

C .tbot Lodge the chid U S
nego~
lI,ltor at the Vietnam peal:e t.ilks
made no statement at the conferen.·
LC s 3Yh meeung Thulsday except
to propose that the negotiators meel
agam next Tbursday
Lodge saId thIS to new~l1len .is
seshe emerged from Thursd.ly s
SlOn, which Jastcd nearly four and
.I h,llf hours
He sa'd he h.ld made no statement bec,luse "the olber
s'Lic Llsed invective and contmued
to dem.llld the complete and uncondJtlOnal wnhdrawal of U S forces
Hc s.lId that In these condItions
re.d negotIations could not have been expec-teu
fhe ambass.ldm s.lld hiS only re
marks at the sessIon 1 hursday were
In connection with proposmg Iholl
lhe t.llb be rcsumed next Thur"
day.
fhere will sllll be four d.tys before
Ihe major Vlctnam st.ltement Prc!Wldenl NIxon IS to m.ike m a nation·
w de broadcast In the United States

KABUL. Oct 25, (Bakhlar) -K"

November 1

Lodge S.I d he hold pr cpa red
.l
statement to be rn.uJe .It fhursd.ly S
ses<;lon but deuded not tn m,lke It
Ocl.luse of the mstranslgencc
of
the' other Side
He denied he was dIsheartened "I
dl)n t get dls,"oul.lged ,the vc;:teran
diplomat reJomed "I wouldn't
be
In thIS busmess If I d'd"
H<\nol ,md the Viet Cong said
.11 rhur'id.iv ~ <;esslOn Ihe
United
St.lle" '"",IS slill striving for a mlltIMy Vldory In Vietnam
North Vletnam's chief negothltor
Xu.ln 1 huy spe.lkmg at the
39th
session nf the Pans peace talks. CIIcJ press reports that Amt:ncan om·
Llolls In S.lolgon expected the war to
dr.tg ~m beyond 1972
1 huy ex.pilcltly rejected an accus.lLOll made last week by Cabot Lodge
Ih,1t he was mdulgmg In "abuslVe alI.l<.:-ks on PreSident
Nixon
The
H.lnol negotiator s.ud he was simply
/;uvng.m .malys-ls of Nlxon's Vlel·
(Conttnut"ll on pagt' -I)

bul University 10 an announcement
to the students Thursday said that
regular college classes will be he ILl
from November 6 onwards
The announcemeIit added that til\:
v.lnous commiSSIons of the umver
slty and the UnIversity Counl,j h.1
ve prepared regulatIOns On .l studenl
Union, dlsclplmary meac:;ures elL du
nng the time the unlverslty W,IS do
sed the full mform.ltlon aboul whl~h
w'lI be given to the student" \\:hen
classes are renewed
In order: to complete .111 thl' (llUI
ses. the unlversltj, With the agrl..'<.:
ment of the MinIstry of Edu~.ILI~Hl
has adopted measures to kecop lhe
university classcs gomg on durlllg
wmter,

KABUL. Oel 25

I

BakhldI ,

The Afghan Ambclssado) In Lon
don, Dr Abdul Majid \\ ho I~ thl.'
country's envoy In Oslt) (onCUIrently presented hIS
t Il·(k nll.,I.
to HIS MaJesty Olav tit Kln~ oj
Norway on Tuesday. thl' 111101 nld
tlon depaltm('llt IIf th
F 11(',....1}
Mmlsty saId

Deutschemark

SUNGLASSES

1- We are keeping our su1wner sale prices all year round
2 odour1ess and 1I0.teenc1las through our special lannlng
3 AU kinds of Afghan handIcraftS.
4 Tanned karakul skins (rem which we make coats, bags, ete;
5. Order. of anywhere handled.
6 Package,. sent any where In the world
7- We are doing all kind of tailoring for lalltes and gantleme n
It you 1lJ'~ In a Iturry the e1oth,"~ well be tailored in thr.. days
time.

bel-

ween Egyptian and Israch fIghters
over the northern sector of the Suez
(anal . .1 military spokesman
said

LATEST IN

BIG NE\JVS

•

,

.lre.1 on the Suez Canal Gulf, th~
spokesman added
Nt) losses were lcported on
the
Egyptl<m SIde, he s;:ud
According to another report <ill
Israeli plane was shot down Thurs-

from page 3)

""1\

New Mexican
envoy presents
credentials

Helau lat's down terms lor peace with PLO

CONTACT ADDRESS
AFGHAN EXPRESS
SHAHR -1 - NAW STREET - RAHIM RAFIQ BLDG.
TELEPHONE N° 20211

WRITE FOR EXPORT PRICE LIST AND
QATALOGU'E:\EASTERN OPTICAL INDUSTRIES
PtAKI'STAN'S LARGEST EXPORTERS OF
(S~ECTACLE FRAMES, SUN
GLASSES
(0-42 ESTATE AVEN UE
'KARACHI
'(PIAKISTAN)

SCIence, Dr Qamaruddm Salfi,
a
graduate of Lyon Umverslty In biOchemIstry
,
HIS Majesty also re::clvcd during
the 'leek the capt.llnS of the buzka"hi le.lms Qf northern provmeesR.LJ' Moq,mbat. Abdul Wahab Hesaqz31 Abdul Samad Kohl.
HaJI
NaurOl
H.l7\.lt ()lll Moh<lmmad
Mang.t1, Abdul Q.lyoum Hal
and
Moh,lmm.ld N,ldlr
HIS MaJc5ty also recelved some
cldcrs of Shmw,lr
Jadran. Wazlr
Ma"olld I on ,md K.lk.lr

On the Q<lCAllion of the! ~7th :lnnhersary of the College of Medicine and Pharmacy, a group of
the students of the college led Iby Prof. Fazel Rabl l'azhwak. rec~r of Kahul University md Sayed
Mohammad Hesaq, the dean of the College of ~ledleine IaJd a wreath of flowers at the mallsoleum
of the late King Mohammad NadJr Shabo the founder of the college, Thursday morning. The ~rollps
prayed to the soul of the Ht. late Majesty Mohammad Nadir Shah.
Alter prayers were saJd, Pazbwak. IIpsaqand one of the students S]l<lke 011 the 10Ulldlll~ of
the college which was in fact the nucleus of Kahlll University, and the development of tbe eoIlege it·
seU.
To IlUU'k the occasion. a function was held in the Medical College 01 Nangarbar Thursday mor·
lIIn~ in whtch. prayers were said for the soul 01 "",Majesty the late lang Mohammad Nadir Shah
Pho~: Nazhand (Bakbtar)

UAR fighters down Israeli
1plane; strike posts in Sinai
cAIRO, OCI 25. IReuter) -Egyp·

Culture

Mohammad Khal'd Roshan. Balkh
Governor Abdul Wahab Malek:Yar.

Syria and kldoapped 24 olfie'als I1le
men Were kidnapped by PI () ,-Oln
mandos III a shuw 01 slrenglh
I hn
were later released
S\llti thre.llcncd lurthcr Ille.I"lIr\.."
lun
.ig.lInsl Leb,Inun It thc lauel
tinues its crackdown agamst P.lleS
soulhel n p.rrt of the l.:ounlrv
A spokesman fOI the ~lllile 01
timan commandos statIOned' m tht.:
.Ind PIIIllC mlnlstcr loltl
reporter"
SVII.l \\ ould eSC<lI.tlC lIs mC,IsLJrt·s IIll
til I ch,lnon \ re,1I Arah I I~l' L1nl'rge,;
Synol Itisl I ues(1.I\ ... Iosed It'S bnr
der w,lIh Lebanon III .1 rel.ill,ltor ~
fllQ\C .lg,lIn~1 ,llt,ILb b}
r <.:h.H1e"e
( Cm1/nIued on Page 4 )

Peoples,

bllc Health M,lfllster MISS
Kobra
Noorznt; Tribal AffaIrs Department

Idlll~

II' ,nother Lable he lJo.IS Llr
(11 11l! llll' next day
\nd Ihe nex.t da} W,tS IndccJ .l
1,,\\ "nl! h('L.lII"e thtferent
pc('pk
\~ll\.. l'\lJ1 dtlt.:rll11 arTl\-\ll times h\
thl I r1IIlC I mel 3 g~nllem':n
II
Ih\.. h.::r1111l1,11 building who told me
ht.: h III II 1\(,'IIt'd Itl the Ilrporl three
Ill\l~, hl:l: j\l~1: 1:\C"n lime h~ wenl
lhtl\.. '('1111',1!1t.: "nt! 10 him t(, ~lllTle
1,\ Ie r
1 l \~ 11"1.111\ d <;lover('d Ih,ll tnl'
flllge crowd forming was III m~ rc
111 \ l ' II lhl' rl..,1 1111 Illl ,hiS I'me 1
\..11(1 L: 11l1l..:: r1Tt\..IJl1r I,thle whcre lhe
1l1k \\.1" 1111lrl: ,Ilnl!t.:lll II .ln~1
tllc
\..llrnr.lll\ exciting
I rtL:nl! S chllllWl!! \\Ife nlfered me ,I rlCle ~lf
hl:.Ivenl\ chllken "'~fl(h\ lh
though
nnl as h~.t\enly as Pol,lnl!
It \\.1 .. flnallv deCided 111 It
Ille
pllnc \\:1" ~(lIn1ng at 7 ~o pill
!l.u.l to .Il!<,·nd a. f.\rewell party n
10W11 ,It () r m So I ex.cused m\s{'lf
.lnd d.L'\hed til my destln,ltlon where
I lte more sandWiches Fifteen mInute" arter mv return to tho alrpolt.
the weat man arnved wllh hi~ hroIhrf-m-I,jy/ mmus hiS Polish wife
Thl' days of worrYing had ~ndf.d
hut h(lw <lhollt the daY' of
qllcsf'llllln~ when lhc husband ,lnd Wife
"Ill Ie Ie .\ tde?
My
own c'(~er
lellce has nnt heen very reaSSllrln~

in audience

Dr. Mohammad Omar Wardak, PU-

-,~f';f

"IL.,·

Second stage of Nahre Khwaja
project 80 percent completed
MAHMOUD RA<.)I, Oct 25 IB,L'

received

by H's Majesty durirlg the
week
thaI ended Thursday Oel 23.

Ghazi leaves for
Colombo Plan
m.eeting in Canada

SahIb and The
Ambassador of
Bulgana Volga
Gochev
paId
courtesy calls on Senate PreSident

MAKING US THE LEADING NAME, IN PACKING. SHIPPING & TIl'AVEl.
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follOWing were

mdlcatton of any casualties
OffiCIal sources 111 Dam.lslus delI'ned ,my comment on the reports
The situatIon along the 250 kllometre Synan-Lebanese frontier rcmalOed tense today, but therc W.IS
no ollicml contl:rmat,'on 01 last OlghI's reports of massmg uf Synan
It oops In the southern sectOI ot the

K'" BU l Oct 25. (B.tkhl,trl -Sar
d II Sult"n M.lhmoud
Ghazr,
the
plc-slllenl of lhe Afghan A'r AUlhorHy ,md louTism left hele Thurs
d.ly mOl nmg for VlctOTIa (tln.ld.1
where he will hc<\d the Argh<1ll uclegatll111 tn the Colombo plan meetmg whllh IS hemg held ,II Ihe mrnlsler 1.11 level
The prel'mlnary meeting nl
lhe
u)flference h.lS ,drctidy slMted
blll
the ,ldlJ.JI meellng will hegm Mon
l-ldV he s,l1d Members of the
~hdn delegation h.lvc
alre ,,1\
lcll
for Vlctona

Radlograme model 825-SG
.; hand 4·speed 13·translslor

INTERESTED PARTIES CAN SEE THE CONDITIO-

Tor.

Royal audience

DAMASCUS, Oct 25. (RclIter)A northern Lebanese frontier pO'll
was attacked by rockets fired from
Synan territory Friday. accordmg to
reports reaching here from Beirut
Lebanese Iroops and UnJdCnllfled
armed men cxch.\nged fire after Ihe
inCident bUI the I cro-rts gave
no

"'1 .

WE ARE GRATEFUL TO YOU, RESIDENTS Of AFGHANISTAN FOR

Pan Am makes
I he going gl:l!at.
\

Six killed, many injured in
Tripoli unrest; PLO war rages

•
NATIONAL is one of the leading electric
companies in the world. Products of NATIONAL company are durable, beautiful and tit for every pocket.
These are factors that give NATlONAL products
worldwide fame.
NATIONAL produces 200 dlll'erent model of
transistors and electric radios, radiograms, taperecorders and radio-tapes in various sizes, mOlitly they
run on both battery and I."lectrictty and meet everybody's taste.
NATIONAL refrigerators, washing machines,
juice 9Q.ueezing machines, electric heaters and hundreds of other appliances produced by NATIONTL
company are avaialble in markets throughout Afghanistan.

,

SYRIAN-LEBANESE
BORDER TENSE

NATIONAL, .the famous
name in the world

OBTAIN PERMISSION FOR THE IMPORT OF MO-

Co., Inc. P.O. Box 449 Kabul, Afghanistan Tel: 40803
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IE FILMS HAVE TO COME TO AFGHAN FILMS TO

OM THE AFGHAN FILM NO ONE IS'ALLOWED TO
IMPORT I\IOVIE FILMS.

~

SCJlEDULE

:tTI ,ES

OUR

NewYork.
u vi. Tehrin _ 1Ca1lll1:lCabal H,,*.

was formed here yesterday to deal
mamly With these excursion fares It
h.ls all 22 North Atlantic carners as
negotiators and the others as observers. an lATA spokesman said

AL TRADERS INTERESTED IN fMPORTING MOV-

WITHOUT HAVING PROPER PERI\,"SSION FR-

tVMI

not allowed to diverge enough from
their compantes' fneed
negotIating
POSitIons
,
The m3Jln obstac;le remamed ag·
rccmcnt on excursion fares, AI1t2~
ha, the Ita han airlines, effect'vely
killed the agreement rcached in Dallas, Texasl earlier this year by cut~
lmg excursion fares on the ~orth
AtlantiC route last month

THOSE COMMERCIAl. ,FIRMS AND INDIVIDU-

VIE FILMS FROM TODI\ Y llNTIL OCTOBER 28.

IF TOU II All E NOT 91:£1'1'

to leave rates open until April I

A Norlh AtlantIc pol'ey

_.

\

\
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lATA delegates try to agree
on N.lAtlantic fares package
LAUSANNE, Switzerland,
Od
23. (Reuter).-Air~n .. were yester·
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fRG decrees 8.5 perc·em revaluation

BONN, Oct 25, (AFP) -The Wesl
,Ind foreigners would pay
92896
called for .L rev,t!u.llon ,,1 "~IGly 6 5
Germ.tn covel nment yesterday dec·
for Deutschm;\rks.
percent he said that the hIgher rute
Announcmg the re.valuatIon, Bco. , now ch'osen W.l~ a result of the delay
reed an 8 5 ~rcent upward revalu.lt'on of thc Deutschmark. to lake
nomiC
Affairs Minister Dr Karl '>110 deciding on.1 necessarv meaetTed frum
mIdnight on
Sunday
Schiller said that it
provlded
eme".
(0001 on Monday).
. clear, definitive and
convmemg',
He stressed tb,lt the r1O.Ltlng ra!q
The new rate of the mark woulg
solution to the country's monetary 'lUI thc Mark h.ld .ll1l0unteJ to ,l
be 3 66 10 the dollars, compared with
problem He had promised such a
CiCIO I e~allll'{)n nf 73 per cent
400 to the dollar before the Mark
solution before the recent electiOns ) I he expc( Icd dfects of the
was put on a floattng rate on Sep-which brought a predommantly so\alu.lllon \\111 be
would
be
CIa! democrat administratIon to po-~ I" I 10 make We 'it Gel m.ln ex
teml>er 30 One _Mark
worth 27 .3224- U~ cents,
wer.
• morc expcn~IVC .tnd foreign I
The new parity would mean that
Dr. Schiller said that the new rate
che.lJ:ler However, the effects
Wesl Germans wO\Jld buy foreign
was "courageous but not foolhardly ~, wll.ll le~sc:ned by the dt: fact
Ulrrenc,es 8 5 ~r cent more cheaply Recallmg that In the spnng he h.\d
(ConTInued 011 page

a.

On tbe occasion of His Majesty's birthdaY a reception was held by
Moscow, General Mob lammad Arel whicb was attended, among others,·
Vice President of the Presidium of the LSSR Supreme SOVIet. He is se"'"
first person from 'right is Vlnogradov, one of the deputy foreign ministers

AIgh.an amhassador In
by Turaha)' K\l1atov, the
congratulating Aref. The
of the Soviet Umon.

/
•

----,..- ....

New Somali regime bans
parties, renames country
'\lRoD!. 0",1 21
(Hclller!
"'il'ill.lh.1 S
"'lIprelllC
rev\)1 It!Qll'n
~llunl'll 1,1... t mght b,lnncd .111 P~llt
11\:.• 1 p.trl,c ...md Icn;\mcd l'll:
"-;11
marl Reptlbh -Ihe Som.tlt
J)el11 ,.
cratl. I~cpllhht.·
,
~111LcHI ,hll
R.. dlll
,lIlntlUIlt:lIlg
Ihl'i ~.lltl the ultlllcil wLlIch
IOllk
ftl\\1,.1 ll/l·~d.l\ .~llcr ,I oHlltary .Intl
PI\\'lC Ulllp \\1\111<.1 \\'(\1 f,; ftlr
Ihe
ll~lll1tn .. dl'\t'!I\plllCnl Ihnltl~h "I'...
1,t1t<;rn
\ 1('\(~11t1't1ll.lrv I.t\unc.:d .llH!lllllll,·
Illcnt hrnHk 10.;1 h\ rht: .,.dlll IlH1111
l(1retl hell' .. 1,,1 "IHI II \\11Illd · .. \lll
'.'I1l'lI-. !l\ h'lll' 11)(1"1 Ihl
III II.'
111m It! til\' '-'n'll.lll Jll'llple
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:\ 1\\

Obesrver!i 1" N::l1fObl took thl.:'j as
,I reference to Somali claims,
dorrnant ror the past IWO years, Iv !errtlorY'n nClghbourmg Kenya. Elh.
IOPI3 and Alars and Issas (former
French Somahlandl
1 he Cuuncil S3,IO It would
Slip·
pori friendly rel.lllO";'; among
naIHlns and SUPflOit mluonal liberation
moVemenls
.
The Som.lJI mJpreme revoluUonalY
Counc'l .mnounccmcnt saId it wo
uld c.lfry olll .1 policy of non_ahg_
nment .1I1d would respect and hoIllHlr alllcglt'lmatc mternatlOnal he·
ItlCs .Inl! obligatIOns entered
II1to
hv Somaha
1hI".' ltlllnlll s;lId 'ndepel1dent arrd
llnl'lrll.1I elccttons would be hcld at
III nrr0rtunc moment
The
~uprI.. Ill ..' (ollncil would elect lis
own
1'1 cSldcnt b} a two-thuds maJonty
III sectet ballot
Mog:tdlshu RadiO also
teported
Ull\;erllmenl olficcs and businesses in
Som.ll'a resulnC'd normal
busines'i

yesterday
But a dusk to dawn curfew c.mtmued m force and normal commmcrcial flights to and from Somal10l
\vere shU bnnned.
Some poltuclans who
attended
f\londay's funeral of assasma'cd Somah PreSIdent Abdlfashed All Sher·
marke arrived here from
Mogacl'·
shu yesterday abuard a Somali aIr
force plane. &iplomallc sources s,lld
Among them were
Mahm,ldula
Khl\lov, deputy preSIdent uf the
'upreme Soviet of the Soviet UnIon, and Count Posadowskl·Wchner
dlreclor uf the West Germ.lI1 fo·\'I~n m'nlSln'..
Afnc.:an Jep Irlmenl
Meanwhile thl' Snm.lll
""l1h.h'iv
here said membc:rs of the ('oriller go.
\'crnmcnl were undel htHI ..e .lr~l"
'10 Somaha
Publlc.HIOIl
nl
pnv.lkl\ -l\wllcd
lIe\\Sp.lper, h.l" been prohlhlled .I"d
I ne\\ p.lpcr-the Ol tllhcr
<';1 If
will he pllh1r~hed In .111 Ihrcl lIng
Illgl'S u.. ecf In th{' ctluntn f,llm t(l·
etav

u.s.

astronomers
discover what

Khf'~htl

I P.lfnan-Karte Parwan

'Junan ~Cj,lt
!\Iul Lila I,.be Daria
I td.HIIll'

resembles planet

1l.111.htl'r·,J.ld(· Anderahi
",.ruuf Charrani Turabaz k.han
.f:ttwd 1 ('mur Shahi l'f:ltt
Lt'l1Iaf. 'Jurad Kl1aru
Z .. l.tl Ral.13rc Shahi
S.lklll·J .1I11al Maina
K.lI11r.1I1 \qah Ali :"'ibams

I'art,. Char General MedIcal De.
put Tt~1 ~OO79.
011('11-1 rld.l) night

J.l\\.ll :\1:1i".l11 'Vat
T,lrek-'Johammad .1an Khan "'at
A..;n lIalllh Jade ~'ai"anr1
\hm.ltI Shah
Baba·Jade Tpl11ur
Sh.llll
~.l ...t·lIll ~l'(' Pule Kbt'sbft
\m..111 Share ~au
~.tl.111 Shart' Sau
Hu \1,Oan\.lle Lahori
(}t· ... III:lt Hlill 'lahru
Z.unan 1..1111 lJ.tr.1l H.h,auan
'\lIllll K.lrlt' Bank

Important
Telenhones
Pollet. . Sta4tcln
-%I
rr,lrfj(' Ih'p:utment
-4171r.
-2 I 283-2lI872
1\ I l1><lrt
to Ire ll{'partm~n'
U
It tephunt rf'pnl:- ..

Weather

f

1

.' I II

SIHt·... In Ow '\111 till rn :'\lllth
t .htt'l It I .. tc" n 'Ind (t'lJ~1 II Hl'~1
4111.11 \\111 h. t hl"t!\
tht' ulhl'r
I).'rt . . III tltl' 'I\lnt,-·
.up (II .If
\ l·~h'rd.l\
I'll \\ Iflllt·.. t
lIt'~"
\\l'n' Host ',hi: trill \\lth .1 11I:.:h
ur 31 (. KK I 1 lit' IlIldr'-""t .1ft·.I"
,,('ft' :\urth ~ 11.t1l~ .,nil I al \\ Ith
.1 10\\ uf .! ~
!.;.
;i I
TOtJa\ ..
U.'lIIlu'r.ttufl' III K.lhul .It
11 Ull
.t m. \\ ,IS ~1

ITlIlC'\ Nc\\ YOlk
Od 2:1
(AFP)
A~lronom('r" .It Cornell
lInl\·cl .... ltv have dls(,1'}1 red whrlt
they bt'!Jev(' to be ;t pl.ltlct m I he
l'l '-lb Nl'bul.1 of a ,IZI .ind mass
. . lIndal to that of (.lIth
Pl0fl....S01 'Tl'-"JI1HS G'lld dlrPllOl
uf thC' UnlVl'ISlty s
H,.u'c.ph\SI".. .
centre :;.lld that mlhe lllon'= ,1S \.0
the eXIstence r,f the pi tnt t h.lvc
resultcd flom studlL'S nf a speliLiI
kind Qf SUI. known a. a . pulsal
In the Nebula. 6.0 f ,(J IlJ:~h'
Years
(10m eal th
"The pulsar has ueC'1l nbservt'd
to have' a "light bu· Icm3rk,lb!('
periodiC \'31IatlC'Jl m Its pulSing
I <.ltt'
5flld Prof Golcl . One may
IntCI pi ct th!:'> as a \\'0 »)e In the.pOSitIOn of the pulsar
In th,ll
LISC It would have to move h.u.:k
and fOJ th In three :nonth<; Stich
wable could be duC' 10 thl' P~ISS' ...
~JOn of .1 planet"
, Just as the earth and the other
plclnet~ CdUSe a s.llght v3flClllOn In
lhl' POSition of tht:! sun so a pla_
IwtdlV companion of the pilisar
\\ {Iuld Jndke It execute such a ~cr
l( dll
motion TIll' Dlanet \\ l.IulJ
nu~d tll be of ClporOXlmatC'] -I till
rna ..:; of the (':")rth and a~ " ril~L
"!H.'t· 01 c1bout four-tent},,, ftr the
!I'sl,1I1LI flom the l'.trtll
In Ihl'
Hut till plofC'sst\r ... tres",(':i that
\ \\,t'"
'h) no me:~n<;, deal
yet
" III lht'l ~In l'Xplclnallon In tl'1 m'"
"
.1 plalkt .11 OU:1& the rulsc I
IS
the onh p"s')lble one'
Ho\\ eVl'I. 1ft \.e hyp'ltheslS IS
I
qll'll It \\IlJ 1)(. the firs: II~lc
. ,I • pl,lI1('t <l~ ~m:JlI ,,~ eal th
I ' III I n (h~l'uv ..'red 11 the VIC 111_
I t ~t It, 1tl our galaxv

I.!< I. \\ nh I h,lIU'l'

III lIllUd \\'Ilill sill ('d \\ I .. recor
dt'd III 1\.lhul .tt II I '! 1~ll(\ts.
YI'stcrd.1\
J l'mpl·r.llUTt's·
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AJ(fANA CINEMA:

At 2. 5, n and 9~ pm. Amencan. colour flbn dubbt'd 10 FarSI

TIII:: WUECKING CItEW
WIth
Ueam 1\lartJn and Elke Sommer
Sunda) at 7! p.m. in Englisb

I'AltK CINI::MA:
At 2!, 5~, 8 and 10 p.m Amen·
C.1II culour film dubbed in Fal si
1'111. \\ nlClONG CItEW
'\lth
Dean :\Ial"tm and BIke Somm ..· r
S.lturday :1t K p III In EnglIsh

Afghan diary
I( ",lfll/m'd

U.S., USSR may

.

reYISe joint draft
treaty on sea-bed
GENEVA Oct 23, (AFP, --Tne
SOvIet Union and 'he United Sta_
tes Will probably
present thiS
week a revised ..,el\on of their
JOint draft treaty on Pllclf:catJOn

of the sea-bed, dlplomat,c SOllces
saId yesterday
The revised VersIon wr.ulJ L:lk~
mto account some of the ob1ec
tions made agamst
the orll~mal
draft text at Geneva dlsal mam 'nt
conference. the SOJlt ::es sail.!
They said the treaty were excepted to make conC€,sSIf1n';oj
on
thl ee Vital pOinte;

-They would dr"p thc

OlOPO_

sed fight of veto for nuC'ieCir powers, which has r,1I .(' I a etm m o(
objections, and rel')la..:~ 1t Wllh a
loser (onnula under \\ hlch ,111\
amendment to the treat\ \" nil!
bave to be adopted
by a nMlllrtllY of the signalone" but le:1Vlng
all parties free to a~('cPl or reJ('"t It
-The ~osslbdlty of bnngln~ an
unsolved Jlspute between qgnatory countries bd y.! the l'nJteJ
Nations S('I'unty CI,u~lcil \\,.. . uld
be written mto the tre,lt:v
A conferenCe would b·~ Iwld ::II
regular mtervals It. f'Xdmlnt' j tw
workmg of thE' treat} and m .• kc
~ule that the ob)£" 1IV(<;
of Its
preamble '-lnd prov''ill)rJs .Ir(' dulv
observed [n Ihe mlt',11 draft pIl'·
sentcet by Ihe US on ~~,lY :.!~ thl;,
Idee! \\.t~ .ncOlpo.i1 'd
.'nd llw
convening ,," ....uch :l (II "'11 " l l
t'Vt'l\ fJV(' "'cll~ \\as pl"p",·....!

Lebanon
(Colltlflued from fX'KI' 1\
d.1 \ ... !fler l1ll're th.m l'i !X'nrll: Lli II

\,.11 .. he<; het",een
'>1.'1.11rll\ lu'u,>
.tilt! dC'rHlmslr.ltor" ..llppOI' ,lg
lilt
uln1manuo,>
Since Ihl.:n
KIT 11111
h.I'> hren tr~ll1!! III form a III '" II'
f1l n '1l,ltllll1 ,.nut! umtro\ers\
,I\lr
whl.'lhCf Ihe (;nlllm,lOdu,> h.l"ed III Ih
.. ounln should hc .dlo\\cd III nlX'1 I
Ie Irecl\ .Igalnsl Isr.lel
In

Karaml has refused to '\, I..er: Il'
rnnslhlhl\ fl)r Ihe hlullO<·,',cd
1111
pili.: II} 1.lying II on the'" Itll1lt.!.:., tIl
the 1l1l1ll,Iry c... labllsh[l <:nh In
.1
<;1.lIemenl K;u•• nr .tlnounled
th.lt
he h.ld Ibandonell h. "i .tHempl
III
form .1 new .tdmlOlslrallon
rhe Lebanese .tT my .ICI.·uscd ,hc
LlJOlIllandn, of st,lrllO!!. Ihls \lcd, S
c11"hes anu SOlId negulloltlun" \It'rt:
gOlllg on t\l restore I.:..tlm
In the northern city of
I rlpl,ll
wherc there IS .1 large number of P.I
lestln'.lO refugees..t I.llrfew \\.IS 1Il1
posed .tfter .1 stl'C'l'l demon .. tr.t1hlO
ag,\lI1st Ihe clashes Shops shut .lnU
troops p.llrol1ed the sltleets hU I '111
vlolcnce was reported
BClflJt Itself W,IS qUiet ,II1Mt fWIll
a 'imall lIcmonslr.llIon bv ,>luJcnl ..
whIch WIlS dIspersed hy :security fllr
ce... wllhout inCident
Sclllr,ty l'U3rds were hllwcvcr ..trenglhcp .. t1 .It
str.lIeg'l: pom~

message
(Colllmlled from pall' 1)
ch the go.tls solemnly proclaimed 24
years ago Universal peace, prospenty. SOCIal Jusllce--a life worth
hvmg for every human being.
The need for mternatlOnal action
to bmng these goals to frUItIOn is
at least as urgent now as:1
W.lS
in 1945.
We only have to look arouod us
The scourge of W31 IS still wllh us
The armaments race contInues under Its own mad momentum Hun·
an rights arc bemg flagrantly v,o·
lated in southern Africa aod In many other parts of the world
Most

of the people

10

thc world stIli do

not have enough to cat. There ~s
poverty that can be alleViated 1 here
IS d'sease that cah be prevented 1h·
ere IS Ignorance that can hc
reme<hed There IS plam misery
unnCi.:essanly marrmg the lives of Sl)
many of our fellow human beings
And now the very enVironment wh·
Ich musl StlSt31ln n growmg world
population IS becommg mcr~,lsmgly

polluted.
I am very much afraid that. al·
to reach
(he moon. we often show mcreolh1v
shorl-slghted
selflshne.'t.~.
t omplacency and mdlfference when Jl co·
mes 10 meeting the greal c.:hallengcs
that We face here on earth
Above all, Government", seem 10
~lnd It mcreaslOgly easy to dl;,;regarrl
Ihe VOICe of the 'nternatlonal communlly III spite of their
..nlemn
undertakings
Thuc;. a profound malaIse Ch,\r.ll·ter,ses the human Situalson tad.tv 111
f:lct, the current youth unresl Ie; Tn
m:lny rc.. pcclS but a reaction to tb."
worc:<..·n'ng
deplor,lhJc and .. tcadllv
""I lie of .11f3Ir~
.
III help leverse thiS ~lnln(IU" II·
I'IHI III heir' stliP Ihe dnfl 10 Pll'i"il
hI: dl..... I~ler In Ihe yc.lr..
ahL'.ld l:\
thl.· ()\erfldlllg. dUly of every ul]en
,II Ih .... \\;nrld We .Ire Ifter ,,11 me1111'er, 111 thl' ""ame hlllll.ln r.lc.:e ,tnf!
\' .. ·hll: thc ,>.ll1lC f.lll' no mdltl
\\ h l" \\ 1i~·11.: \ll..' .Irc
On It , I\\lllt\ fOllrth h'rtlh' 'v uf
Ih(' l 1'11\ d N.llhln .. leI 1I... reme nIH'
Ih It I t: d~l.:p lilt! urgl'nl c,ll1l.crH<;;
\\hl,fJ I d II'> til lll·:l1l,.· Ihl~ lll~'''li
'> I 1111 1'1111"1 I gl'ller.lt'l)n "gtl
IC
.. \, ,1 1 III, \ .lId [(1J.lY
And 1\'1 II~
Ill,} I II tI'h II.: 111S.l1111O With lOnL'.·' luI
11,1, " 'lIn II 1l!'llll In Ihl' d I..... III
" It!

The Nawroz Carpet
Exporting- Co. Ltd.
In our modem showrooms you

will find 57 different types of every existing variation of '.,A~gban
carpets in a1) colours new and
old, In all slzes. !\Iso flreanns,
bartdlcralts, jewellery, from Ma·
zare Sharif. sO'Zanls~guns and pistols.
Nate: It is possIble to export 30
sQuare meters of carpet. two guns
and two pistols per pa.sport duty
free Our export dept nndertakCll
shlpments, customs clearance and
oil fonnalltles.
,
Please canlaet Nawr<n Carpet,
Co. Share Nau opposIte blne MOS.

day given one woek to thra<;h out
a neW North Atlantic fares packaye
or face price war until next April
The delegates of 44 airlines Ott the
Jnternational ARr Trnnsport Asso·
cia lion (rATA) traffic con{,;:rence
arc to have more f1eXlible ne60tlallng
poWers to Iry to bre~lk a deadlt'lck (II
the fares.
.
The airlme presidents at the I A1 0\
annunl meetmg m Amsterdam nel'l-

ded thIS Tuesday after lATA

iF TOU flAVI: Nm SF-EN
WINTEa 8CUEDOLE

leave rates open until April 1.
It was understood the ,low progress was because delegates .. wen::
not allowed to diverge enough from
their comp."mies· fixed
negotiatmg
POSitions
The m311n obstacle remamed ag·
recment OJ) excursion fares. Ahte·
ha. the Itahan airlines. effect vely
killed the agreement reached 4n Dallas, Texas, earlier thiS year by cut·
tlng excurSIOn fares on the ~orth
Atlantic route last month
10

''Ufl

A North AtlantiC pol'cy

group

--

-----~--~--

A northern Lebanese frontier post
was attackeo by rockets [Ired from
Synan terrItory Friday, according to
reports reachmg here from BClrul
Lebanese troops and uOIdentlflcd
armed men exchanged fire after the
mC'ldcnt bUI the l'erorts gave
nn

Ghazi leaves for
Colombo Plan
meeting in Canada

•

K ,\BUL Oct 2\ (B"khl.trl--Sar.
tiM Sult,ln M.lhmoud
Uhazl.
the
presldcnl of the Afghan A'r Authority ,md Touflsm lefl here Thur,,·
d,lv nHJI n.lOg fnr VICtOfl,1 ( ,In,ltI,l.
where he will he,ll! the ACghan deleg:tthlTl 10 the Colombo plan mee·
ling whllh IS bemg held ,II the 1111
n Istefl,lI level
I he prcl'mlllary mCCllllg 01
the
ltmference h.I" .llrcad\' st.lfted
hut
Ihe .ILlll,11 meetmg Will heg," Mon
d tj he s.lId Mcmber" of !he
AIuh,m delegallon h.lvl' alrr.td\
lelt
for V1C:tofla

Home briefs

Hadlograme model 825-SG
\ Il.lnd 4-speed 13 transistor

KABUL Oct 25

NATIONAL is one of the leading electric
companies in the world. Products of NATIONAL company are durable, beautiful aRd fit for every pocket.
These are factors that give NATlONAL products
worldwide fame.
NATIONAL produces 200 different model of
transistors and electric radios, radiograms, taperecorders and radio-tapes in various sizes, mOitly they
run on both battery and t'lectrlcfty and meet everybody's taste.
NATIONAL refrigerators, washing machines,
juice 9queezing machines, electric heaters and hUDdreds of other appliances produced by NATIONTL
company are avaialble in markets throughout Afghanistan.
'

(3"khlel)

Carctakel Pnme Mmbter Noor
Ahmad Etemadl
In d telc(!J ar:l
sent to Bonn ha~ congl atulatcd

WJ!Jy B, andt

thc ch,moellor of

t he German Federal Republic on
l')cctlOn ~o the chanc,-,lIorshlp the
hIS lI1fOrmatlon departflwnt 01 th<.;
FOlclgn Mmlstry said

KABUL. Oct 25, CHakhtal)
D, Abdul AZlm Zlaye~. th., presidenl of Polytechnic and Dr Mil
Abdul Fatah. the preSIde"' of pla-

lI1dlcallOn of any casualties
OtJ1clal sources In Dam,lscus dev
I'ncd ,Iny comment on the reports
The situatIOn along Ihe 250 kIlo·
metre Synan-Lebanl?se [rontler re·
mamed tense today, but Ihere W,IS
no otncml confirrmwon uf last nll:~
ht's reports of massing uf Syrian
Iroops In the southern seC101 01 Ihe

harder.
RadiO Damascus kept up Its all.l·
cks on Lebanon reJectmg ',my form
uC negot':.ttlOns With the
Leb.lne~e
regime" and thre.uencd to overlhrow' the Lebanese government
However. here, nobody bellcved
that Syna would actu,dly launch .1
military altack on Lebanon ,Ill ,lei
which would be dl<;.lppl nved bv .11
Arab countnes
Lebanon dalmcd th.ll .lClnl·ll l1ll'n
raided a SIring 01 Lebanese bfll tlCI
pusts ,liang the scaled {ronJler WIth
Syna and kldoapped 24 officials 11,e
men were kidnapped by PIO \.Olll
I1lando~ In ,I show 01 slrenglh
I hc\
were later released
S\'llol Ihre,ltened lurlher 11Il'.I'U1l.·'
"gamst Leb.lO~m If lht 1.IIlCI lIHl
tinucs its crackdown against Palc~.
S\llllhCI n pMI l)f the L{)unln
A spnk:t:.. man fUI thl' orh.. c ttl
tinian commandos statIOned' In th ..·
lerllrtcl'>
Ilhl pllllle 11lllllstcr. told
S}II.1 \\llultl C.. \:.ddle lIs l1le,.~ures un
Iii Il'h.llln!1'" Ic.1I Alah
I.ILC em·
crgc"
Sjfl,l 1,1~t I UCSddY .. Inscll Its hllJ
del \\IlIh Lchanon In .t ICI.Il1.ltOI \
'('h,me'>l'
IlllHe ,ll!.t1J1SI atl.l\;k.. O}
Cmtlmlled on Pag(' 4 J

~

AIRO. Ocl 25, (Reulcr)-Egyp

Wm flghter·bombers yestcrd,ly struck

left here Thursdav for the SovI"t

Isr.lell positions In Northern Sinai
.tnt..! 'nfllcted he.l\'y h)sscs on personnel .Ind cqulpmenl ,I rmlliary spok·
c... m<111 here ~ald
I hc .llt.ll:k followed a rlerle .Irnl
lery and l.mK fire exc..~ange across
the middle sector tlf the Suez Can.ll
which 1.1sted sevcral hours
1 holS. morn mg. Egyptian
ground
fire orove ofT Israeli planes whlCh
.lliempted In ra'd (he Ras Ghareb

111

Ulllon where thev wlh
catlOnal mstltutes.

VbTl

ldu-

KABUL, Oct 25, (B"khtal I
The Ambass"dor of Iraq AI, JamJ!
Sah,b and The
Ambassador of
Bulgana Volga
Gochev
paId
courtesy calls on Senate Pr('sld€nt

Abdul Hadl Dawl Thur.day mornmg 10 hIS offIce

Second stage of. Nahre Khwaja
project 80 percent completed

~2035

MAHMOUD RA()I. Oc' 25. fB.lkhl.tr) Work on the second :st.lge
KohlS·
llf N.lhle Khw'-lJ,1 ,Irea o[
tan dlS(llct WhICh mcludcs the 2.800
rnekls of tllnnels C.ln,t!s .mu heauworks 01 u d:..tm h~:s been I.ompletcd
b} eIght} rer lent .Ind If the WC.I
Iher l'i gOl)U, II \\ ill be cl)11lpleteu
hy the end Ilf the l'urrent Afgh.11l
ye.lr
I hl: flr..1 :'It.lgC III Ihe Irng.ll'Lln
pll)Jecl \\hll.h 11l .. IIU.1ctl tpc dIggIng
nf 17 kill Ilf l:.ll1,11-.. flfl'v·flVC \\.1
lei \:ontlol.s ,Inti a tunnel NO Il1clre~
long \\.tS l:umplctcd .Ibout fuul mono
th!\ .\go \\ Ilh Ihe ..:..tVlng of four mil·
111111 .Ifgh,lnl' \If Ihe C'illm.ltcd . . Osl
W.ltl'1 \\.I!\ then d'~t~lbuted thro.
ugh .11111lll.HY 1.1O,11:s 1\1 H 500 alre..
Ilf I,lnu III Nau,lb.lc .lnd O,lshle A"
h~lq.\n .lfl'.IS
Wtlh the co,npldlon of the secllnd

TO AFGHAN FILMS 'TO

OBTAIN PERMISSION FOR THE IMPORT OF MOVIE FILMS FROM TODAY ITNTIL OCTOBER 28.
INTERESTED PARTIES ('AN SEE THE CONDITIOREG{JLATIO"l~.

WE ARE GRATEFUL TO YOU, RESIDENTS Of AFGHANISTAN FOR
MAKING US THE LEADING NAME, IN PACKING, SHIPPING & TIl'AVEL.
IT IS TO RENDER YOU STIlL BETTER SERVICE THAT WE HAVE

WITHOUT HAVING PROPER pERlmSSION FROM THE AFGHAN FILM NO ONE IS ALLOWED TO
IMPORT 1\'IOVIE FILMS.

Tanning, Dyeing and Garment Mfg.
Co., Inc. P.O. Box 449 Kabul, Afghanistan Tel: 40803
~~'{~ri!b.4¥.1

ENLARGED OUR PREMISES, WHENEVER YOU ARE READY TO MAKE
A MOVE COME ANO SEE US RIOHT AWAY,

~t .. gc.

\\;Il'ch IS cstlm.ned to <.:ost ah
15 millIOn .:!.OOO i.H:re of b,lrren I.md
will be broughl undel
Irngatlon,
.1110 the ~nC\)ll1CJ from the agflcultural
ylcll.1 01 lhlS l.md \\111 meel the most
01 building It In IOlH years. Abdul
MaJlu the lllrct.lol \11 the
prllJl'ct

said
I hc N,lhll.' Kh\l.IJd project
In
K.lp,",l prov\J1«: I'> one of thc mosl
e<.:onolll'l:.l1 p,nJed~ t\I1 the 11l'1d of
.lgIll:Ultll e .llld II rJ.g.lltun In thl' lO
IIntl v
pcr
Dcvcloplllell I
e>..pcnottul c
1\:le \If the land \\ III be ~pproxlln.1
tel} .If.. ~ 000 {hll~ nuking the pro-'
JCll one of the chcapc..1 In Ihl~ ... 0
ullin. Abdul M'IJIO ~.l,d
1\ soli survc} ICVl'.d!\ th.t1
Lhe
1.lnti m the •• re•• '~ best sUllcd CUI
gr,lpe l:ulllv.ltltln whe.lt .Ind rile pIa
nl.ltH11l hc .Iddcu

Kobr"

Noorzal: Tribal AffaIrS Department

President Sayed Masoud Pohany"r,
Abdul MaJ'd Zabuh; Pakth.a Gov·
ernOr and Army Commandant GeneraJ Mohammad Isa; Deputy Mm!Ster of Informauon and

Culture

Mohammad Khal'd Roshan. Balkh
Governor Abdul Wahab Malek:far.
Commander of the 12th Garrisson
Lt Gencral Ahmad Ali; HalizulJah
S.lhar. u gradua~ of New York. Un-

,.
,-..;0'

r

On the qecaskin of 1hel:(7t1t 3nnhersory of the College or Medlclne and Pbannacy, a 1f1'0up of
the students of the eoOege led Iby Prot. Fazel Rabl Pazhwak. rector of Kabul University md Sayed
)Johammad Hesaq. the dean of the Cnllelre of ~I~dlelne IaJd a wreath of nowe"" at the mausoleum
of the late King Mohammad Nadir Shah. the founder of the college, Thursday momlnlr. The ~roups
prayed to the soul of the His tate Majesty Mohammad Nadir Shah.
After prayers were said, Pazbwak, IIrsaqand one of the students sPOke on the fOUlldlD~ of
tbe college wblch was In faet the nucleus of Kahlll Ilnlve""tty, and the development of the college it.
self.
To mark the occasion. a function W3S held In the MedIcal College of Nangarhar Thursdav mor
IIln~ In wbleh prayers were said for the soul of lfl.sMajesty the late mng Mohammad Nadir Shah
Photo: N:uhand (Bakhtar)

Iversity in JournaTism and politiCal
SCIence, Dr Qamnruddm Saifi,
a
graduate of Lyon University In blo·
chcmlstry
•
HIS MaJesty .lIso re=elved dunng
the \\;eek the captams of the buzka"ihl te.\ms Qf northern provmcesH,II'

Moq.mbal

Abdul W"hah He·

s,lqzal. Ahdul Samad Kohl.
HaJI
H,IZr.l\ ()lll Mohammad
Nauroz
M~mgal. Abdul Q:lyoum Bal
and
Moh,lmm.ld Nadir
H ... M.tJesty also receIved some
J.ldran, Waz.r
e1der'i of Shlnwar
Ma\lIud Inn ,lnd Kakar

Mideast' crisis

He/au la),s down terms for peace with PLO
BEIRUl

0<1

25, (ReulCr) -Lc-

lMnon 5 PrcSoldenl
Charles Helou,
mcet'ng Moslem leaders after
SIX
people h.ld \Iled In a c1.1sh
With
security forces In Tnpoll. I.\lu down
hiS terms lor a shorHerm
settlemCl11 01 thl' l:omm,mdo lnsts
H{'!lllJ lold the Moslem
relIgiOUS
,lnd polltll.tI leaders th.lt ·f Ihe Pn.~
leSllnl,ltl cummandos 1I1 Soulh le•
b.tnon would stop 'provocatlve op...
er.ltlons . the mllll,lry would
SlOp
Ihelr dfl\C agalOst them

,Ire:..t on the Suez Canal Gulf,
spokesman added
Nu 10~"'l'''' were reported on Ihe
Egypll.m Sloe he saJd
AccordIng to another report .tn
Isr.lell plane was shot down Thursday night dUring a dogfight
belwcen Egyptian and Israeh fighters
over the northern sector of the Suez
{anCiI, .1 111llhtary spokesman ~sald
here.
.
He saId .1 number of 1sr.leI, phi·
ncs ,litem pled to nHd Egyptian poSIlions 10 the area but were engaged
by Egypllan (Ighters which hl( onc
II was seen crashmg to f1al11e~ on
the c.lI1,d ~ ea~tern h.mk "1 he rest
uf the Isr.lell r.llder~ \Vere
tlpl\cn
011 ..·.ISt. he :s.l'd
All Egyptian fighters returned !\<!.
rely to b.lse. the spok.esm.ln saId
Me.mwhJlc Arab gucrnllas Wiped
out mOSt of the garrlsson 01 ,m Isr.lell dUV.lnll.' post 10 thc Northern
J Md.m V,dlt:y rhursd,l} night, the
P.dC::'llnl,lll 1\1 med Struggle Comm.lnd sa,lu here yesterday
I hl' comm.\I1d s,lId F.llah
.lnd
S.l 1~.1 (omnl.lndm, atl.ldeo the post
\I, 'Ih
11101 t.lfS ,md rockcb
The at·
1,llks \lr.I!\ at Dell <\I·A\"I.I.I. the co111l1ldlld S.I d
Comm,tnJos mort.1I co several Is·
rach sClllcmcl1h III lhc ,Irea dUring
the nlghl Infllctmg he.lv\ casu.lIl1es
,tnd d.lnl,lgC (he l"ommand .Idded
F.J1.lh cummandos werc .lIsu s,t1d
Itl h.l\·c .Illlubshed ;.In Israeli palrol
III Ihe Uml1l rU\Ol are.1 uf the v.dley
\~ .. tert..!,IY killing most of 'h memh.:r..

LATEST IN
SPECTACLE FRAMES
AND
SUNGLASSES

3. All Idnds of Afghan handicrafts.
4 Taitned karalrul skins rrem whleb we make coata, bags, etc;
5. Order. of anywhere bandied.
6 Packages sent any wbere in the world
7- we are doing all kind of tailoring for ladies and gentlemen
It you ar.. In a burry t,be clothlJ1;- well b. tailored In thr<e days
time.

PreSident o{ House of
Peoples,
Mohammad Omar Wardak, Pu-

b1J~ Health MomJSler Miss

.... ,tj&

1- We are keeping our suuuner sale prices aU ye:lr round

P

Dr

X,l '. "%~!~~

2 odourless aDd llosteencbas througb our speeIal tannlnl\"'

rn c fC A;F
••
4 ..
•~;;S;'H;,)iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiIiiiiiiik

hy H's M"Jesty d'!ring the
week
that ended Thursday. Oct, ~3,

1 ....

BIG NE\JVS

KabulrKabul H_I, Tal. :M7J1

KABUL, Oct. 25. (Bakhtar).-The

CONTACT ADDRESS' AFGHAN EXPRESS
SHAHR -I - NAW STREET - RAHIM RAFIQ BLDG.
TELEPHONE N° 20211

WRITE FOR EXPORT PRICE LIST AND
QATALOGU'E:\EASTERN OPTICAL INDUSTRIES
PlAI(.ISTAN'S LARGEST EXPORTERS OF
(S~ECTACLE FRAMES, SUN
GLASSES
10-42 ESTATE AVENUE
'KARACHI
I(PiAKISTAN)

Pan Am makes

followmg were receiVed In audience

. . . . . .~4~'l-nt

'II

jl•

"

Royal audience

UAR fighters down Israeli
1plane; strike posts in Sinai

the Educal.on Ministry

nning

AL TRADERS INTERESTED IN IMPORTING MOV-

NS OF THE

,

the going great.
u v,. Tehran

..'

DAMASCUS. Oct 25. (Rellter),-

THOSE COMl\'IERCIA\. FIRMS ANn INDIVIDU-

CO~IE

ron",.

,ES

Six killed, many injured in
Tripoli unrest; PLO war rages

NOTICE
IE FILMS HA VE TO

"

NewYork.

SYRIAN-LEBANESE
BORDER TENSE

was formed here yesterday to deal
mamly With these excursion fares It
h'\5 all :!2 North Atlantic carners as
negotIators and the others as obser·
vcrs. an lATA spokesman said

NATIONAL, the famous
name in the world

l;OP'T

A~I(·

VOL. VIII, No. 177

DSSJ.'-

tnnt director general for tr,tffi4, Don
Reynolds, reported on the
tra,rll:
conference.
Reynolds lOld Ihe dclegat~s \es·
terday that It they remamed de.IJ·
locked, the pres'dents had declucd

•

l

008
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que,

from page 3)

hI 11.: I" InlHher \:.Ible he ",tS Llr
III lie Ill,· nl'XI tlay
\Ild Ihl' llC:<t llay wa .. Ind~eJ a
1"11 ,'Ill hl·l.III"C ,hlferent
pcuplt:
\\ .. 1\ \. \\ II .I tlcrllll arrl\.d tlllle, hv
lhl ,rllll\ I !TIl'l .J ~cntlem~n
It
Ill\ llfll11n.11 hlllli..hng who 1010 me
III h HI II 1"lh.·d 1\\ the .urporl thret
Ilml'~ I1l'( Ill'l' l'\l'f\ lllnc he \len'
IIll' I \ "Im .. ,ln.. 'lId In hIm II' ~,lnle
1.ltef
, ,\l'1l 111 t1h ""lIlVerl'd
!h.\1 'Ill'
huge crowd forming was .111 nl\' fl.~'
I tl \ .. S II Ih ..' r"lllll Inl Ih,s Ime 1
,!In'-l' 11110.. Pill Lui Ir tclhl l' wh..:rl' thc
thc
1 Ilk \\.1'. llhlrl \Ollll.!l·nl t1 ~ntl
lllllll'.\ll\ ..·X"::lllll.1,: M\ lncnd's chI! nlln~ \\ Ik ntfcrl'o me .1 PIClC'
o(
11\:.\\('nl\ t.;:hllkl'll \;'lnd\\, . . h
though
nl'! ,IS h... I\tm!v as Pol.lnd
II \\.1, rlOallv dCC-I(kll Ih,lt
11ll'
pl.lOe \\ a..... IHnmg at 7 lO P m
h.ul III .\lIend a farewell party n
to\\'11 ,Il (1 pm So 1 excuSl'd O1\S('1f
and d.l~hcd to my destmatlon where
1 IIc more ..,mdwlches Fifteen mi·
nute .. arter n1\ relul n (0 thl' airpOlt.
the l!reat m,1n arrived wllh his' hroIher-m·law minus his Pohsh Wlfc
TIle days of worrying had ended
hut how about the daY' of ques·
!"lnlnt.: when Ihe husband ,md Wife
"'11 lete a tete')
My
llVln e'tper
Il'llce has nnl heen verv rea'i~Ufln~

LAUSANNE, SWItzerland,
ad
23. (Rcuter) -Airlines were yester·

[""TI
\" ,

lATA delegates try to agree
on N.lAtlantic fares package

I hough We h.we been able

Tel

---

"
.
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An ,mllV olTcnslvc ag.llnsl comm
.tndo unIts 'n the south last week
rIUn!!l'd I ch tnOll Into ,I grave new
p\lltl~.11 <.:f!"'I' With Ihe country un·
ller heavy pressure
from leftwlI1g
Arab slates and WIth pro-comm,lndo
'>l'lllltllrnl mounllng Inlernally
As Ihe llllll1try IS .Ig.lln WllhoUI
• gll\,ernlllent ,Ifter Wednesday's rc~
~'gn;'liion or ( .Iretaker Prime Mm, ..·
ter Rashid Knmml folloWo'lng
Ihe
clashc:s 111 Ihe south, Helou was anXIOUS to II vert a split m the natUll1
'hc Moe;lem leadershIp b,u:ks thl'
. .·olllm.U1llo \ ,tUSC despite the dangers
01 I"racll rel.lhallon should Leba·
non tom the armed Arab conCronla·
lion w'th israel.

Thouil':\ l~nslon over lbe commandn i!S1ie .remained, Beirut
was
~ay.:;under a.-t"",' curfew
wbicb was largely Ignored by !be papulatIon and was leniently enforced
by lbe military authoribes.
were Arab diplomatic mo-

There

l*hind the scenes on the exSltu.lllon In Lebanon
as
lhe dlspule between Beirut and PaIe.'illnlan guerrillas contmued to ca·
usc concern 10 world capitals
lop of the efforts to restore uruty
w,thm Ihc Arab camp was an ex·
change of messages between Egypl .In prcsldenl G.lmal Abdel Nasser
.mJ Leb.mese PreSident Charles He·
Ve!i

~oslVe

lou
Nasser's secomJ message
to Helou l:oncerned the
recent
bloody
. . I.t'ihes between Lebanese army un·
Its .tnd Arab guernillas
based
In
southern Lebanon, RadiO Cairo re·

ported

The r.ldlO s.ul! the me'is.\ge \\ .1'
h.mdell tn'el by (,uro amb" ..., IdOl
10 Beirut. Ibr,lhlnl Sabn
Observers bel'cved Ihe
mess.l!::1.:
l:oO'tahled pructlcal propos:..tls
ILl1
an end to the tcnslOn between Be,rut
.lnd the gucTnlllas
1 he exch,tngc of vIews betwcen
N,lsser, Helou :In<! the head of the
P,destme Llheratton
OrgaOls.allon
AI Falah' Chief Yal\ser Arafat wa~
fe (;, ",""ell QT1 oatH 4)

USAID scholarShip
recipients receive
certificates
KABUL, Oct 2. (Bakht.r) -Se·
cond Deputy Prime MlnlSter m tbe
caretaker government. Abdullah Yaftall Thursday evcOlng partiCipate tn
the function held 10 the reSidence of
the UrlIlted Statcs Ambass,ldor for
the distribution of certIficates to the
Afgh.lO
olnC'lals who
have
studied In the United States under
scholarships from USAID
Some cublllet
ministers 10 'the
carel;lker government wei e also present In .1 speech Yaflall thanked
USAID for the scholarship It has
given to A(ghans
U S Arnbass,ldor Robert
Neu·

m"nn and 'he USAJD

Ch,ef

T,m

MacClure .dso uelrvered specc.:hes

From 1952 1111 today USAlD h.lS
awarded 1,751 'icholarshlps to
gh.10S

Af-

39th session of Vietnam peace
talk ends with no progress
PARIS, Oct :!5, (AFP1-Henry on November 1
C,tbot Lodge. Ihe chief US
nego
lodge $.I'd he h.•d prcpared
a
statement 10 be nlolJe .It fhursday's
Hator .n the Vletn.un peace t.llks
made no sl.Hement at (he conferen.·
sC..'iIOn but deCided not lu m.-tke 1t
ce's )lJh meetmg Thul sday ~xcept oc(ause of Ihe 'nslranslgencc
of
to propose Ihat the ncgotlators meel
thc "Olher "Ide'
agalll next Thursd'-ly
He tlen.led he '" .1$ disheartened '"
Lodge s:.ud thiS to newsmen
as don t get dlsl.ou' ,Iged . the veteran
he emcrged from Thursd.ly s
SCs_
dIplomat reJolOeu "I wouldn't
be
SIOn, \\; hlch lasted ncurly four and
III thiS bUSiness If 1 d'd
.1 h,d( hours He sa'd he h,ld maHanOI ano the Vlel Cong said
de no statement bec.luse 'the other
.It Thur..d.l\.. 'ic..slOn the
United
'i de us<d invective and contlllued
~[.llc,> \\.1 .. sldl slrlvmg for a mlll10 dem,md the complete and un<.:on·
Ian VlL!0ry In VIetnam
dltlonal wlIhdrawaJ of US forces
North Vlelnam's chIef negotiator
He s.\Id that 10 thcse condl(,lons.
Xu.ln 1 huy. spe.lkmg at the
39th
rc,lI ncgotlatlons could not have be· . sessIOn uf the Pans peace talks, cien expected
lell prcs~ reports that Amencan olil·
The ambassador saId hiS unly re·
l.I.d'l In Sllllgon expected the war to
marks at the scs,s'on Thursd.ly were
urag on beyond 1972
In connection wllh proposing th.l(
Thuy exph\:1tly t"eJected :.m aCCus.lthe 1.llks be re.. umed next Thurs- t,on made last week by Cabal Lodge
day,
lh.u he was indulging In "abus1Ve at.
rhere Will sllll be {our d:.lYs before
t.lcks on PreSident
Nixon
The
the m:..tJor V,ctnam st,ltemenl PresldH.mol negotiator s.lId he was Simply
cnt Nixon l'i to m.\ke In .1 nation·
glvng an amllYSls of NIxon's Viet.
\V de broad cas I In the
Ulllled Statcs
(ContInued 011 page 4)

New Mexican
envoy presents
credentials
KABUL

0"

(Bilkhtari

25

rhe new .lmh,lssador of
M~xlco
( III ..).. (JUlIl'll el MaCias presented
h '> .. C'dentl.lI,> !o H IS
Majesty al
10 30 1 hursday
mornmg In
the
Dl'lk lI .. h.1 P,ll.\ce
1.ller the Mexlc,ln
,.mbassador
\lrhl1 IS h's country's envoy In New
Dclhl .ts \\ell .Ii.:compamed by Moh,lmmad Allllll 61emad,l, the chIef
of protolol III Ihe Foreign Ministry.
!.lId a wreath ,t1 the mausoleum of
Hh M.IJcsty the Kmg Mohammad
N.tder Sh.lh
AmbaSS,ldor M:,clas. servC<! as hiS
country s counCIllor In
Pittsburg.
New York .md San FranCISCO, Salt
Lake C uy and Yokohama consulates
rhe <;8 ye.lr old envoy,
who IS
m.lrfled h:..ts a Iso served as secretary
In hIS l:Quntry's embaSSies in Cuba.
Ecuador. Norway. Sweden
and as
Ch:..trge de Affa,res In the Philipp-mes ftom 1961 10 1963
He became chlcf of the chancery
department of the director general
o 'the d'plomatlc services from 1961
to 1968. to be appointed Ambassador to Sweden In December 1968
he became hiS country's amba..'isador
TO Ino13
'

University to
resume classes
November 6
KABUL, Oct 25. (BakhlarJ -K,,·
bul University 111 an announcemenl
to the st\1dents Thursday said th.11
regular college chlsses will be held
(rom November 6 onwaros
The announcement added thaI the
vanous commiSSions of the unl\crSHy :..tnd the Unlverslly ('oun\:'1 h.1
ve prepared regulations On a stlldenl
Union, dlsctphnary measures etl. du
rmg the time the unlverslI}' W.IS do·
sed the full anforJ1l.ltlon :.tbout whl.h
w'lI be given to the studenl" \\ hell
classes are renewed
In order to complete all Ihe t:llllr.
ses. the unlverslt). With the agrc..·
ment or thc Ministry l1f Edu .. .lWUrl
has adopted measures 10 keep !he
uOlverslty c1assel\ gOing tin dunn!!
Winter.

KABUL Ocl

25.

(S,lkhl." ,

The Afghan Amb.lssaet(11 In Lon
don, Dr Abdul Majid 1\ ho h the
country's envo\ In O~II' (OnCUIrentlY presented hiS llt·tlt'ntlal,
to HIS MllJ('~ty Olav lh,. King of
Norway on Tu(·s(hl). tht, Infol mdtlon dpP,lIlOlPlll llf til· F . . lI{'q:~n
Mlnlsty SolId

Deutschemark

FRG decrees 8.S percent revaluation

,

BONN. OCI. 25, (AFP) -The West

!

1

(

.

On the occasion of His Majesty's blrthdilY a reception was hdd by- Afgb.an :uubllS3ador at
Moscow, General Moh. IOmmad Aref wblch was attended, among others,· by Turabay KuJatov, the
Vice President of tbe Presidium of the LSSR Supreme Soviet. He Is seen cOllg1"atuIaUng:. Aref. The
IIrst person from rIght is Vlnogradov, one of the deputy foreign miniSters of the Soviet URlon.

and foreigners would pay

<) 2896
called (l)r .l Icv.tlu.H'on III only 65
(or Deutschmarks
percent, he said (hat the higher rate
Announcmg the revaluation, £Co- i now cho..,en \\.IS a rc~ull of the delay
nomJC
Affairs M1I'l.\ster Dr KarJ )m d«ldmg tHl I
ncces..ary mea·
Scbllier saId that It
prOVided
tt 1 -.,,".
. clear. defmitive and
convlncmg',
He stressed th.lt the f1o.ltm!:: ru.1e
solution to the country·s monetary ) fur the Marl.: h.ld .Imlllmtcd to a de
problem He had prom,sed such a
1,lctO rcvalul'Un l1f 73 per cent
solution before the recent electIons ) rhc cxpc.. ll'd effects o( the rewhich brought a predommantly sov.tlu.won Will he
I I., make \Vesl GernMn exporfs
cia! democrat administratIon to po. ~
worth 27 3224- U.S cenlS
wet.
•
I 'more expcm>l\C .md foreign tmports
The new punty would mean Utat
Dr. Schiller said that the ne~ r,lte. cheaper How«:y«:r, the effects some·
\\h.11 le,,~nc.'J by Ihe de facto reva·
West Germans wo~ld buy foreIgn was "courageous but not foolhardly'
l urrenc,es 85 per cent more cheaply RocaUing thai In the spnng he h.ld
(Cnnunu"cJ em page oJ)

German govetnment yesterday dec·
reed un 85 percent upward reva!u.l·
('on of the Deutschmark. to take
effel:! (rom
midnight on
Sunday
(0001 on Monday)
The new rate of the mark woulQ
be 366 to the dollars, compared with
400 to Ihe dollar before the Mark
wa~ put 00 3 noatlng rate on SeJ)""
tember 30 One. Mark wo~ld be

,,
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The national scene:

I

I •

, }'E#W face of Badakkshan;

j

Steps needed before Parliament's opening
0/ all tire dn-ersfollt> of I,fe,
IS

none so prop~r to

fp<l(

=

t/~u

SUucsl certain
measures
be
adopted by the authonu,,& 1 wIll
name as SOOn as the general parha

lilt uP"s .empty

rs Or the r~admg oj ,,~t>11I1 and

mcntary elections throughout

( n It rtGlnln~ autlro'ts

THE KABUL TIMES
."""""",,,,,,,, I

"

II "'"
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=
=

nounce a lentativo date for aU me
mbers o( the parliament to meet U1
the Parliament house In Kabul This
= I'IIIIIIllIIIlIlIlIlIlJlIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIII11111111111 1111111 III date
whICb should be amoog the
preopening measures could be a
week before H,s MajeSty the Kmg
otliclally maugurates the house
The central Dolnt In .11 these CDSes I, Ute
All the elected members may be
faet that the lives of the klc\JJ.al>ped vlctlllls were InvIted to come to Kabul and meet
A temporary president, as we ha-vc
In great daDger, there bad been DO "ope of reco·
very for the parents and relatives, poIioe U1mugh. now, could be asked, by the house
out the country had to work I:OIiJM\ the clock to Itself as soon as It convenes to take
• tho <:hair of Ihc president TIll> ~Ime
find the victims, and the kidnapped lines
between the ollielal maugural spec
selves had been In a complete state of shock, aDd
ch of H's MaJCIty and the date the
even nen/ous breakdown by the time they
parliament convcnes may be cons 1rCS(lued In raet the rescuing by police and return <lered as tho deadlme by the house
to safety of the vletims In most kldnD.' cases Is to cboose all Its office bearers, thus
D nUrcaJ-.much depends on Ute ele,ncnt of luck
readYJng tbe house of the nn Oon to
be presented to HIS Majesty al tbc
rather than human endeavour
Since this is the case, there is ,·very rt'.asoD lime of the UWlgurB Uon
This will preveol the loss of lime
10 expe<>t the legal authorities In thls country to
IUd
have a .econd look at the kidnapping laws. As It 00 the part o( the pnrUamenl
'imoolh c1cl,,;l!on of the office
be
Is now a plekpocket Is liable to get a one year to
arers
three yeaf jail sentence, a bur~ler from two to
The aulhcnlJl:lty accrcdUat on (()..
fhe ,ears, but a kidnapper?
mmlttee could start lis work as soon
Jusl as It Is in otber countrl..s of Lb. wor
IS the house meets
but should not
Id kidnapping should be considered on , par With
killing and thus a(ler the pros and con, o( Lbe
case are thorougbly studied the (ullty should be
Kiven severe punlshmenlloi to serve the purpo~e of
reforminR Ule crlmlnals themselves anI. others
\\ e houc that a bIll to Ibis effecl "Ill be
Introduced to the parliament as soon is it Is pos
Sible lV e also hope that the legislative depaIl
Rus.... l3n~ :tr~ very fond of learn
ment of the MIJltl;;U) of Ju.,t1ce wiU .Lso lake note
mg
me smallest occasion that af
fords them to learn something they
of these proposals
Will !oIeIZC t and WlII make every

P"blis/ull (Vl/Y day excepi Friday and Afghan pu~
It, /mluilJ\j b) th~ Kahul Tunes Pu h1uhmR Agencv
11111

the

l;Ountry arc over and the results Me
disclosed to the natIon tor the op
cnmg ot Ute parhament
1 De Elccltbn Superv.sory Com
miSSion. which to me 18 the maIn legal body responsIble lor the hand·
lIng of aU allaIr3 relaled to the clec.
an
liOns ot the country, should

The kidnapping laws
In the w~kc of Increase n the number of
ludnappmJ:"s In the nast year a ludlcla. reexami.
natIOn of thr K,dnaIJplnf,:" Law of the country be
comes esSential Tilt' law IS aPlJ3rentiv too le.nJent

I
tbem.

tnd In f~('t I) Ir~]cll at Ie 1St 10 term.. of punish
mel t It st elts to mfhet on the crml1nar~ in such
caloi{'s tu su('h Simpler crllncs
:IS l)Jckpncketting
1I""th thdt IIHI t \t n tTl ffle \ IOJatIOn..
\ J:llI1u It the number of kidnlapplngs
durlt1J: tilt: JJ 1st ft W months reve lis that they are
hu Ie I~III~ HHt tht pUllishment ~Ive.l th<" kidnap
pt rs II n stl d I \ lIu IJollcc and trlecl by the courtfi
tlm'i nul "pI \ ( IS I drtf'rrent to them Le~al Jeoie
II( \
prllh Illh In , ,,1\ eneouraJ:"es them to kIdnap
Illsh lei uf {nmlTllttln~ ('flmes which dfl nut tnvo
h t I 111111 ~ 11ft Sonu examples Will reveal the
It .. ll \ IlllUTII III UlIS field
\ J' \f'~r uld Klrl "as kldnapperl from her
hllll~t 111 (lull 111 IH. ar K Ibul , 10 broalJ
daybgbt
11\ fUll. 111t'1i Illd was saved by the t IXI
drl\er
\\ h
ht (Inlt sIISpICIOQr; of their
rntentums as he
lit Inl tht' ~Irl S pleadmg
The kldn IPItt.'r . . pach
" I n 'ilnhlHfd In three Yetrs In Jill dCspltf'lhe
fill th It Oil( uf them had committed thl'
sallH
I IIH1
,hunt three )0 ear ago
\ hlllldl1lan who kldn.'IPPf'd a 12 }"ar uld
1)(1\
IS about to be gIven a Jail scnl,'uu
whIch
\\,111 " lhlhh ran#{r
from one to three
vears
I hft t nH
who kldnapned a 1\ \ear old hov ~n

were

\llllu.:s I hurso Iy 111 t
1\..Ie I II \ IIlIl \t:r~ Iry ur [he c.>;t lbllsh
Ill... Ilt
I th" UI1lll.:O Nations
I>ll:
IIJI"'" \.1" pI lm~ Umled Nations exclit \\ Irl ... ln l.:xpoundmg on
the
\\ 11.. 1 I 1\ ... 1"\\llleS and cd tor
I" d "... u lh.: strengths tno \!lcak
II ... '''1.:'\ II Ih .... h)\,;us of peace seeker'i
\\l.:Il.: Ihle rdq of the day
11 t III 1111 HI\Huti 51}:'I those
\\ III h \ I.: g Ill.: thn.lugh tht: SI.:()ur
_l
I \\ IlL! \\ Irs 1 tI1d 11 i.JS well
<:l" Ih I I.: \ I tl~ who kllOW about thc
III I"" 111111 hunllng IOd exici nllni.JlI
lin . . I Ihl.:"l.: t..!lYs from word of mo
lith I 1ft nl n.:admg about them full
\..Ih \\ III It ot Ibl sh ng an mstltut~
tllin Sli h 1'\ the Un.ltcd Nauons to
.. Irt\\ fill pc I... l.: ",as the only thmg
\\t.: ",'Hllll pm Otll hopes on for
In
I.: lllllr Ill.:. pI.: I l
PII.:1H 1.:1

Sc,:\er \\ pro'rmles around It Unles..
",e opcon su"h large rcglonal oentre",
{Hr 11 atomg of Ie Ichers and
for
tr lInmg of men 10 serVe m teacher
Iram ng <;l.:hools Ihe shortage of tea
t:hers In Ihe t:ountrv WIll not
be
twcrt.:ome soon

UISoI.: ",':'i hive kept nlllhon~
IW 1\
rrom Intscry
Thursday s AIII\ welcomc.'i the C"
Ilhll::-lhm':llt of a
hlgheT
Ic tcher..
Ir un ng I.:ollege In
Kand th If
It
"a\~ Ihe eslabllshment or such
to
institution Will serve Kandahar lIld

III
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elforts to learn t.. much ts they can
ThiS bee IffiC dear from the mo
lIlent we Iinded 10 Lenmgr td Ther"
were one hundred students
from
Ihe Inslttute or Foreign Languagc~
of Lenmgrad UniversIty who came
to the tr tm ~tatlon bouquets of flo
wcrs otn hand to welcome the 250
Journalists from the 95 countnes of
the world The maJoTity of the pres-ii
mCn came from the Enghsh
IOd
French speakmg counlf1e" the rest
r om the ..oclal st nallons
and co
unifies hke Japan Mongonha
and
those from LatlO Amenca etc The
lot of us .. poke 18 dlffercnt lang
uages and students who wcre stud
ylOg these languages at the mSt1tute
were given ordcrs to act as our ho
sis and speak our languages so th~t
tbey may learn more

Although the two o( u, from Af
ehanlStan already bad an assigned
lOt.erpreter from the Agence Presse

'I'

DJ.pIjll/

legal reapoDsibilily for aU the c/ee
taon mattcrs on thc shoulders or the
CCr'ltr II Supervisory ElectiOns tom
miSSIOn
It IS mterestlOg to note that If Jt

docs get Involved Itself In legal wr
angLlOgs the work of the parliament
could remain
at a standstill for

months In the present patliament,
there are at least two cases onc In
the senate and one In the house
In which certaJn aUegations, of
a
The parliament
tegaJ nature eXist
IS not I court of law and even 10
the House of Lords In England, whl
1.:11 IS consLdel cd the hIghest legal au
thOlJty when unsolved dlSputcS 01
high nalure arc referred to It only
the law lotds normally numbermg
seven rernalll 10 the bouse, and the
remamlng lords consldcnng
them
~clves Ignorant In the field of Juns
Uill:UOn leave the house
I n our system parliamentary con
~ldcralJon of legal cases.. InvolvlOg In
o vlduals so far bas been .i distinct
dUly or Ihe supremc coun tnd the
t lJUtOn plev \I~ ng In the
House
uf Lurdli has not been persucd
I he argument that thc members
or the house oughl to gct to know
the t. tnulC.J lieS to the
preSldentll1
(;h IIf holds W Iter Ind Will hold WI
Icr Ir the presH.1ent Is expected Il)
be l pollt cal Ie \der or t::crtaln gru
ur" rather th tn Ihe he Id of a n I
tll'll tl p,rr tmcnt To know the can
J,u ttes t \ke"i tII11e md Involves 1011

~ 'Ikard life but pretty girls

ther clcl:!lon In the house In (act
the months of campalgnmg by the
caO(;hd ttcs dUTlng the pari amenlary
elections 111 lkes known 111 the ch'
r Ictenst cs and plltrorms or the dePUtle.~ IIld t few d lYS of election
cenng mSlde the house Will not scr
ve much anyone s Interest
The mtero II procedure rules
of
the house Ire v tgUD on the quorum
Inother problem facmg the parha
ment As we s IW In the past four
}e Irs quorum h (s been l deetdmg
f I:tor n th.e con!\lderatJon of leg,al
bIlls progress 01 \11 parh Imentary
afT III sand h IS caused a declme .n
(he Image or the parhnment lmong
the people In the country
rile lack or quorum rs normally
obsencu on two m lin occasions
In thc 11101 d IYs uJ the seSSIons prIOr
to IdJou nment md Immed ately It
the lime of (he opening
l[ler the
long \\ nlcr and summer
rCce&.'ies
Last ye tr, the fmal !'.cSSlons or the
House of the People could nol fullv
Oll;et be \Usc of the I u:k of quorum
In racl for the nexi three months
tt w \s a Ilmedut:k session It went
on Inu oil lIke I blinking light whl
l,.h 'i t:onnc teo w th I b ttl ruse
Mllny rClsonS Ire given
Soml.:
sa d lkrlllle ... \\Cle busy w Ih clcl
IHlIlt.:. ng fO! Ihe nexl
p Irll Imenl
'iO ne even Il.:lU'it:d lhl.: deputtes til
I I k 01 Intl.:lnl fed up with p lilt I
mcnllry alii '" Ind the like
Wh ttc\cr Ihl.: t: ItJ'iCS me tn~ should
bc ..oughl tn hc p II III cnd 10 th, ...
..lite of 1fT I ,....

,With

11111111

11111

C:lrcukJIlon and AdnrtUbI,
~
1IIIIIIIIIIltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill111111111111111

Novosly who SpOke fluent Farsi stilt
two studenls also JOJned us as Inter.
preters
The two of us felt very
Important
two guests three IOter
prelers Our ongmal
t1nterpretcrs
alter the two students Jomed Wi III
terfered very httle In translation or
mlcrprctatlon He went on pester
109 the two students to stJck WJth
us always haVe breakfast lunch and
dmner wherever we were supposed

thl

Impossible may

1.>1.:

posSlblt

after all In 1928 I became gen
ral secretary of the Garnwl1t WOI
kers UOlon I was faced With ht.
problems or thousands of Afrika
ncr girls working 10 sweated lO"
dltlons I \\ as also faced With the
tern bIt' group hatreds not onlY
between whitES and
non}, hit£'"
but also bet\\een Afrtkalll.:1 .... l'1d
Bntlsh It ~eemCd
Imposslblc
10
bridge LheS<.' gulfs But .\\e did It
Tens of thousands of Afrikaner
\\01 kers learned
amid their CJ\\ n
bitter slruggle for 8 behe- hfe
hll\\ \\ rong and Illogical It was tt

hate or desp'se other workers be
cause o( raCe or colour My <fforts were brought to an enrl when
I became one o( the (,rsl to be
smgled out (a' SpeCIal attentIOn
by lhe South Afncan NallOn.hsl

Party

which came to power In

1948

Althwilh I had been expelled
by the Soulh A(ncan Commun,.t
Party as long ago as 1931, and was
naq;oABI treasurer

of

the

l.abour

Party from 1950 to U~2 I WBS
served WIth a notice under the
Suppresswn of Commnn..m Acl
ordenJlll me to I'el!lflIl n, secretary
of the umon,P1'9blblting me hom
attendUlg any lllItbenng I dehed
the MlDlSter s orcler and was sen
tenced 10 SiX months ,mprlsonment I came to Britain, 10 cont
lOue the fight asalflSt lDjushce
And now, as B Jew and SOCIalist
I find my thought turnln~ WIth
grOWing allJUety to ur:aal In mv
open letter 10 the Prune ~'hru.ter
of Israel, Mrs Golda Melr, I ~ve
no w Ish to take aides In the present tragiC conflict I wuh to ""Ii
Israel and the Arah stales hve
logether and prosper
I jim convinced thai thl, IS poSSIble-and that It IS rleslrcd by
the

overwhelmmg

majority

of

both israelIS and Arabs And "

nurlb c

m two parts by the nver P InJ

t"bulary o( Ibe mIghty Ox us

Some tourist attractions that have been neglected
them secretly and allow lhose pu
shers to pocket 'all the prOllt?

If Ibe hIppIes are nor allowed to
take homc

Ihe narcotlcs 'hey bdv
herc that IS their own problem AI
so . . if; hasblSh proves to Injure their

mental lacully that .Iso

their

IS

own bWlDess~,We os a natIOn that
has suffered so much h'om poverty
Jluve got 10 make some Olon.!y one
waY bl anothor to r3llse our Iiond
m..ls of Ilvmg and to flO IOCC our
proJccls We C In sell , hell .1 lot of
hushl!\h rOl mstahce every year and
make mlllluns
Turkey
ultlvntes
up UIII tlnd there arc hundred"
of
rurk s who process opium •• nd sell
mOl phtne IOd other deflv3t1ves alld
thu" bflng n entlrmous we 11th
hi
the country
1 hiS IS however !\ometh ng Ih tl
(he Afgh In J \J1lf1st Org tnl~ ilIOn aml
the Mmlstry ur Fmancc ~houhl 1 I
kc up with the higher
luthor 111.:
And I thmk If the author tICS
IIC
conVinced that there eXists a . . CI I tin
I\Cl1UC of Income to bc I,.Xpltl led
Ihey w,'ukl nol hcsltate

I

lba.

forms part of our boundary
with
the Soviet Union On either Side of

Ihe Pan) h ve people wbo
same language
Dan wc H the
thes and dunk
I should say

speak'

C

an archaiC f:Jrm of
same kmd of
do
on the :-.ame tt: rms
the way 01 hfe In

Ihe other Badakhsh.1O has slightly
ch mged because of
the
p \lJress
made lin lhc SOVlct Republic of 1 a
Jlk.lstan In connc:tlOn With housmg
clnd c10thmg but their faces
are
Similar and the cuhur.11 lOgredlenl<i
Irc the same
Almost all people In Bad 1kll!ooh 10
irc poor because Ihere IS not enOugh
land to culbV lie and thc WlnlclS Irl.:
too severe for the callIe
OtiC c til
sec rows of ~hops It F liZ Ib I I
the
provincial cenlre some of wh t,;h hi
v:: very Jlttle merch Imll"e due
10

Jack of capItal
ltl

,.

rhe best apples and peals
\I ...
grown In thIS prov nee but t hey can
Ilarlily reach k. lbul bec \Usc tit bad
roaliS the one connc.... lIng r liZ In Id
with raluqan runnmg
dung
Ihe
SWII t K~u\l.:n I ravcl
\\ Itlch h IS en
gulfed m my trucks with lhelr 10lld:o.
of whom nobody h IS ever
hcur<J
thcreaftcr
Once I trudUuad of sugar sunk
In the waters o[ Kohha tod people
<.Ir 10k. s\\eet water for
d liS
bUI
thcy t:ould not sec thc trud.. Itselr
Parts uf Budakhsh In
e,pct:lall}
those adtacent to P Imlr the I{( oJ
of the World are .nacccs..,\ Ihle by
Jeeps i..lOd one has to either hire
pony 01 wulk to re \cb rel1lllte II
Ilgl.:S wherc thc womcn Ire Il,;pUkd
In be pretty Int.! \tvmg c mdlt l 11':1
sevcre enough for the parcnt'i to gd
TId of onc mouth 10 recd
The beauty of the girls lroll1 Shl
ghnan IS legendary, whether II
J'
true or not It IS also saId It, tt Ir I
man from Kabul manages tu
,.,et
Into Shlghnan md marnes l g rl th
ere she may die as SOOn as
she
,r IVCS In the cnpttnl dUe 10 the ~h
arp tI.fIcrence In clJm ftc
But
I
clever min h IS solved thc problem
by m Irrymg It girl In autumn Illd
hnn~lJng hCI 10 Kabul It WH'Jtcr
1\\0 mlllerais that c 10 mike n I
I' I.kh:sh In flch Irc rubbles tnd I 'pi'
II/UIt bUI unforlun Itely there .s no
"I~n or lhl.: former while thc Illtcr IS
IntncJ I"; If 10 Inslallments
BHllkhshln>; hlnucrlff,."i
lnn
"1"\ nr Illn~
do Iks
known
IS
1.:11 lkm In'i
bllOls l:h Imo lS
Inll
\\oollcn "ol.:ks IntJ gloves which fUlC
thl.: typ t:al problem In mltrketmg
long 01,IIIllC lOll no IpJ1ljCnt 11 r

!\
•

kel
By Shaf,e Rahel
PART VI
t tke them and "onver~c I!; lJ1ul:h
I" they could III F\fSI
ThiS was Ihe c lse WIlh <ill the lie
legates The two member te Inl rrom
Ihe Asahl Shlmbun or Tokyo
hit!
I
I.:h Inn ng girl from thc
Illstilulc
who w \.. I studenl of J up lOCSC Ian
guage aSlgncd \a'i theIr
Interpreler
and even Ihe Journa"st rrom Mon
golla \!las accompamcd by aMong
ohan language mterpreter
Thc 13 buses Ih II were
t IkmQ
liS to the conference hall were num
bered m such a way th tt c:lt:h Jour
n tltst knew (he number of hiS bus
I nd the seat he was to occupy
1 ht'
Interpreter" lOo knew which scat .. to
occupy
The conference Itself W3.,.o; !nteres
Itng Delegates mct elch other both
inSide and outSide the
conference
hall and th~ syslem of simuitaneou:-:;
trnnslallon was of great help to us
all In understanding the spceche~ de
livered by the partlclpant.<;
The conrerence was opened by a
ten year old girl who 10 a 010\
109 speech sa,d that she wclcomed
\11 the delegates to leningrad She
said she was very prOUd of the Clty
IOd W l..s happy that such an toter
natIOnal meetmg was
beme. con
vened there She
then elaborated
on the hlslory of her city She also
!kIld that she was herself a lourna
List and therefore we are all coli
10

OO(
4 \

tu tht

III my Iclkrs to
Mrs Ml.:lf
I use
vigorous language mav
J pI!: ad
lh It the PIOpheb lor lh( d \ l'1 V
stlong language an
Ul n ):.IOCln,.,
\\ hat they consldt.1 cd to h \\ ron
gs committed bv th I 0\\ Il pc I

r .. m I 11,,1 bl.:u llllllg n II
d I II) II 1111' plll 01 Illl.: ~ r d It
P I pllyled hy Ill111 \111 In lhl
I tin I ~"OI1 nl\ (f I t.1I.:\l.:llp n~
unlry I ht.:UIJ))lnl1
11 Irl.:
1!1111l
l ml
HcsIJe~

gOOtl Illld.. gllotl hotd"i
gOlld scn In:!i IIlU gout! dUll II\: 'Nh
It:h facilit lIe thetr mfllix Iltl I IU
flsls want to sec 01 I.:Xpeflment \\ lit
"crt \.10 thtng~ whIch thev m 1\ mit
UUllC
Il.ro.., d'\.\l.hl.:re
thlll!.:' Ih II
Ire Untque.: h stt rI.ll tod tmh Ie 11
llLlS

\\-hlt t:tIl wc oll\:r Ihc
toull'il ...
that may \ttract Ihcm ttl our CHIll
11 Y Ind mor~ so III our \: Ipllll)
In onler 10 an.<;wer Ihls 4unllo n
\\1.: ought 10 d:..l~s fy the
toUfl~l ..
l:OIll1ng 10 Ihls l:ountry bel.: ttJ"i;l; Ihne
Irc tOUrists IOd therl.: Irl; It t1f1~h
El.:onomlc &II} speakmg \I.e lle\:d Ih
kind of tounsts th It tr Ivel 11'1 Ilrgl.:
gt oups :st \y In posh pi tCI.:S I kc the
Inlcnonttncntal Kabul do I lut 01
shopp ng; tnd leavc qUlcllv .. J Ih~
h HI ncvel been heTI.:
A group of such IOU I .. Is
14
Illl.:mbers of the English
~pe \km~
Union 01 IklrOit Mll.:hlg In
Irnv
I;d In
lis ch iftered Blletng "I)" In,1
left !lmn ten d \~S \go 10 the stOle
IIrpllnl.: 1 hIS I.. of t:our!'.e Ille IllGSt
l:llOVenlent \\ IV ,,1 Ira\t:1I ng 1.1111'1 I
tht: \\orlo

pI"
Mis Golda Mel!
Prime f\lmlster If I ...
Jl'rusalcm
lSI

~ll

ael

Dear Prime Min ~t
1 am addreSSing thIS Op I
ttcl
to you as a ~((' al t
Jt \\ and as Oll( \\ hi wunt .. \(
Israel and all th~ pf'oplc 01 lht
Mlddlr East IIV~ III pca (' Imll\
dnd prosperity
T\\ 0 veal s ago your GovC'rnrTil'ilt
mode \"ar to enSUIf' pea('~ ifill
the secunty of y...,u- borders Tu
day peace IS [art her away than
ever and the borio.,;"s
of leI acl
have been less SE:'~Uri?' FClIr d It

ks the enllre Mld:il" Easl fear or
wcrr fear of what the ruture hoi
cis In stOJ e Incpssan
spor ldl<
hghtmg With casualhes and destructIOn of pr(loerty on L'Jth SI

des IS Ihe order r ( Ihe d"v
It

IS

Within your power to

It l 1 \)l
Ilnl"" t d
'LL
BemYlllfn
d~ 01 I \\ ill brc Ik ) lltlr blt.lod\ nct.
k.. Alt \iC)U I IIv surp l~l:J th<:tl
tht Ard)
gl \tllllll III...
I I I
\1 UI
gl n IOll~ O'l I
rI
Ih II
\\(11 \OUI
"'I rl
., ls flit I \ l III
l..,tut.n(Ssllllllll~
I t 111\
\\ nnde I that YOtll I l\ IlIntl nt hi
hi (ome )Sol-~t( I Inri h I
II 11 I \
I rl (nd It ft
1
t\ I
-\ I
II 1
I It n Arne (I
t \ n \ tJl \\ II
\\ 'ihl.:rs v. hl.:11
Ihl.:Y
'il.:Ie Ihc
In
nfXll(1\ of
It I tI TY'
I I rId
Il!J( IIc-dh du
I Ill'.. 11\ \{ 1(.1 IIJ..:
\111l1,ters
In \( Il r
GU\I r"'1l)lt.nt
th It the ten ltrlll ... (rrunll d rt I
the SIX Dav W If \\ 111 h(
nnl x
l:d dre begmnlllg 10 fmd }OUI I ...
cUCs repugnant
(l

IlLlJ, It

UpIIlOIlC'

....

Do not gamble \\ Ith th
IIVl "i
and future of the 2~ m Ilion It. \\ s
In ISlael of the tOO millIon Ar Ib...
md WIth world peace Yuu kno\\
that you Will never I rLpeat never hav!.' peac!.' and sC"curltv WI
h:ss you g lin thell
til mJ . . h lJ
With sophtstflt"s punlll\e txptdl
tmns and bv huml1lahnf... tht n

lh It can be

I onlt r nf th!' Kahul ut:Hff'l

111

Idl

H et

ss I hl(' to tourists to bring more rnun

(ollntry

'hl.:le 1 l.' IOUfl'\-. who Irc Ill.: Ihl.:
ch nur J1 It I I Ill)' h IVC ~Ul (n ugh
l110nq I I pI" f lr Ihclr
I
I hi
hotcls Inti f 'ou 1 he} ll'lJ i1lv IT \ d
done bUI ..nmelmlt.:s fmd \.unll.:nl II
U)mp In\ 1I1 Iinc \If thell "I 10... mo
Ihl.:n .. II ~ Ilht:l Ihul.: Ilkr
I

Soulh Afnea have taugnt me that

(he "'habitants o( th,s

B ldadkbshan IS actually dlv.deo

A.,. ........d

I

Open letter to Israeli PMGolda Meir
Thirty years of tOil In the TI ad{
Unton and Labour mov('nlt. nt In

W~leh

U Idak.hshan, uf all pla\:es
h I~
been lett almost intact trom the un
slaught of modernIsation tliank.s to
Its mountainous nature tn It hilS gl
\lcn the area .1 shellered hl4
sterJy provlttce aro T3Jlk.s
In cthml.:
group renowned Jor JIS advanc.ed st
age ot CIVilisation and h gh
mtel
hgenec

Afghan-USSR friendship, bye MJoscow

Thc thre It of the 'desert
locust ted A locust sw 'rm COV~llng 2 ()
square kilometres ctln conSUIJle -10U
Ir l(,lIlIon II h Irbmger or ramlne '"
tons of gram a day .1Od !){'lIle sY!
'i0 ll.:lunlnes stletehmg from LlJe At
arms ha ve I.:overed hundreds of sq
Ilnl c \,;0 tst of Afncu to India and
U.tre mIles eallng everything hel ba
:'0,1 a 1
! I I
IIl.:mpl luw:'.lf(j
thIS
P Ikts( tn l'i succumbmg 10 modnn
ceous In their path
... 111 I 1111
I til: I\:agul.; uf NI
hnology md tnternatlonal coope
Adcffls agency hiS 180 employ~s
tt\llh II kd Bill 111.: \\ IS not ulshc Ir
r tlttHl ll:loH.hng to Ethlopl:ln En
Includmg 50 pllot."i
entnmolog sis
h,:I\I.:U 1 hl.: I rl.:'\:1'11 "'...orld oq;iintsa
lomoh)gl~t Adcfrls Bellehu
aucr 1ft mechamcs and ..HJm nlstr t.
I ( I I \\h \h l\plll,.c,;tJ the one prece
C ollltlng tnfOrm.illon from "i;I.:VC
Illrs II h IS eight planes eqUlppt:d
d nt.: I h l'i r\:nl!"rl.:l!
unforgett lble
r II Ll,)llOtr es Ind uSlDg aefl lis dell\
ytllh
t\:llal spray equlpmenl
dona
..Cf\ I"" ... I
hUIl1Il'II\ \\ 11 \1
\\orks
I.:rcl! msectlcldes AdcfTls tnd
1.:\1
lcd by lhc Um,ted State,
(. an Id I
Ig I lh( Ihl.: vi galll.. tthlll IS the Itll
\\01 kers early thiS month deslwvcd
and Great Brllam
111 ...11.: a...11 pll.:J h\ \,:t:rlllll of It'i m\01
In a few days an
t1nsect
s\\arlll
Member nations mcluul.: EthhlP
hl.:l" II I lllmbe.:1 nl1uln 'ittll
IS
which l:ould have destroycd In (:'I
01
Sudan the RepubliC of Som ,It t
h lunJ I ll: I h h ~ ,..,) Ill., bv
lISC
11m lll,;j 60 mIllion dollars wnrlh 01
I tOZ lOla Ugand I Keny lind IhI.:
I I It rl,."
I t
Illlg .. In 1I1eg LlI)' \,;C:.iS
food
Frendl 1 CI f1lOry of DJlboult
So
... d 11.:1 I
~
1 h Il\: ghb\.llfl" Jes
ThIS IS POSSI bly the first t mc In
me 40 Afne In Near Ea'it
tnd As
pll\: II \: 1'K:l,. 1I111kOd I n b\
[hI.:
hlstnry
Addfls lold an lIlterv cw
Ian nallons cooperate with the ag
\\old t (h I
.. It.: Ih\1lI Ill" I.: In
r
That a locust plague h:ls bl.:ell
ency by rcpor"'ng size \no 1m ,1Ion ...
\\l l.: '1', . . t \II,
fl,,: III .. 1[1 11 I J b..:lU
I.:llnll\eh t:ontrolled by man
or 10l,;USls ~ncenlrallorh
Illl;
\d
...
lil" II\\:
111 .. lrlll11
Dlrel.:10r of the Desert I ol.:lI"i1 (0
A desert local on mform ,lton "'CI
llli III I'\( I ' Ind 11111\.11..1111,
mrnl OI~aOlsltlon or Elst
Arn ... ~
vice In London collates and <.oorol
\ddn" I" Illend nt; , tr tllllng pn
n tics reprts or loeu .. 1
IllIgr IUons
1/11/ .. \ ... htln~ I Ill..
I I
I.!r I mill\: sp..msoJeO by
rhe
lJ S
lei oSs
Internatronal
hound trl~:'l
\1.: Ir:-. lllllll..m...t h b h~1l II Ihl.: ~
I)<,;plrtm..:nl of Agfll.:ullure In \ \ l
borne by prevaIling aslerly wmds
I II I Ii \\ 11 III r" thilll
n I..
...lllOg10n
.. Ihl l II Il..d :-.. 111\11 ..
I hc Fooo and Agfllcullure OragnJ
111 \1,1 ~v.arms last mena... ed S~U
satlOn of the United N \t ons
Brl
11.:111)
I'h.tntt
[hlertl '\SII thc MIddle Easl and 1\1
III
I
l l1lk .. [ I d
t tin Fr IOce Canada West
Gcr
I a n 19'8 Addns rccalJ..:d
1Je
111'i... I 'ill J, J h\
man} thc Soviet Union lOci
lhl,;
nll.: I II m L lused mOle th In
H)
Ill.: I.l11l..l.rn f I
1\ n
h 11
United States also provldye tet:hOl
III II un doll Irs worth I)f ...fOp
II 1
111.:1.: (I In\ hUl; I I 1T:t!t)lltl
ell a!isisl tn\:e to t~ t:ast Arrlcan
\I.:get 1\lIIn oeslructlon
.nkrl.:,h a\cII\lI t.k tilKI 1'1
organisation
,\( 1)11.: {f the IY58 locust swarms
Ilrgl.: s ,II.: hh llll~hl.:d
The locust plague thiS year 0. d
-\dlerrt'i 'aid covered IO·W !ooqu.arl.:
have one rcdeemmg featule
AJ..
kill llll.:!rl.:" ant! the OcloDel
1{)6Y
fr s salo
It dCIIlQnstraled that mil
F.h.:1 y,lnl.:
III hu.l ilL: Ih...
It hi 1\\ ~e.: Ihe dc .. trucllve rot ntl II
I In Ihel{ I.. un... l:fI;J1Il In lut
ny n ttlon-'i regardless of
pohtl~ tl
4h prl.:oel:e.....or whl\,;h cost
lh"
tt:1l1 01 tis "Ip thlhtll.:'i nr thl.: 1101 I 'If
oJfferenl.:e~ can work logelhcr
cIT
Cll I \ Illli I f I IWu year fOllu sup
h
pO\\l:r BUI "i0 f \I rl I .. n
It I"
,-"'lively and III harmony
11\ , I "'llme rUUf Illlllum ptnpk
/1 ... 11 Ih \l.: .. dll'ih 'i...lh.:llll.:"
nd thl.:
LOt:Wil'i respect no nalion:.il bl)
IILl 1d 'ipr 1'oS and po soneO
bII
\\\\r1d b )d) h lOS min Igl.:d II
II.: I
undancs on theIr ravagmg
for Iyl<lo
\\ ... l~ Ill" 11.: 111\:ln, or l 1mbll l)t.:
I) ,I lntJ III the v. I" f I \V III
50 we have to attack them with the
Ihle Il! I I \t,; 1Il'>Cl.:ls tn Ihe
p l'it
f11~nIIJOn
Ihl'i hl~ nil hl:\:n
same disregard for political boun
\ ~1
I Inti I Inok
!ool.:verll
nnl} tlhleHnlenl f f thl
I rg n 'i I
danes
he said
III 11th
I I dUll !llll.: I mal"lr IOfe
lions .. IV.. hi,lull Ih tIIhkr\l IIld 11",..
10 keep hiS agent:y s
pc.:htoMlnd
I\IUI\I plagul.:s
h IVl.:
JO fl CCIllg manklnu fr IIlI \\ IIlI
InJ
:.tnd equipment In fighliOg
Inm
I .. \
I"l \en ,",e tr'l pdt rl.:
...tl'il.: \~I.:S Irl.: IIS\I \\orth e\lel\ Ipprl.:
lor any future locusl invasIOn Ad
Ih" II \ t II 1\1.: het: n \IVl.:r~ ,Ille hv
l:l ItlllO
F n tn\.lIl~ prl:l n\ 1.:'1 1111.: nt ~tt!
nt!lIl<..11 {If"l'i Inl! IIlln ..
hl.:rehl
cfflS Idded It has negotlated c,,-'n
dlt,;s
pro\ ...lIng
IClhllil II
Id\ Ill.:
f( II.: pun\ dJ II I I \.Il'iIT("IV Ihl.: III
tr lets wllh several naUons to et>m
II1d ;J,~ .. Ianl:e.: 'iupplcml.:nllnc
lhl.:
h... Idded
hit olher pests With aer..al ~pr.tys
me IIHe f\)oJ prooucl~ In lcrlllO pi
Ofll.: 1'''1< l,;"" Irl\ III Elh lin I dl.:'
Ncw lareets Include water hyaclnt"s
rt"i of Ihe world Ihrough l!r tOh <ind
Ir(\\nl lI11111£h I d 10
f"cd
onl.:
-v. hlt:h Impede Irrlgatton
cours:.es
\\tlrld v.ldl.: flghl Ig Hnst
nkl.:l'IUS
11 II n ~l pic.: lor nl.:)1.: r h... rill
tn Ihc Sudan and Tanzania

CllUlitled

get Involved m legal wrangllOg:i of
the elections. thus putting the total

Soviet Diory:

fill 11111 I fur mteTro~tJUn

\11

By ShiLlle Babel
PART IV

I here :.trl.: 111111111.:'1 or rr e 1 I~ \\h
\:mh<ir\.. upon Ihl .. Hhl.:ntllrt In ptll
I Ilg til lhelr p Ir<.tphcrnallt I 111
an
lutomobde IIlU >';t:IIIO[! lilt ' I Ih II
J )lIrtlC\
r hI.: I 110 llll tl
I rl.:
IIIV bl.:
lie tyrc but b n ,II 19 thelll
nIl
Ill.: h nu In I CI.:OIII ill ~lI1g
In Ihe d til} I.:XPI.:I1SC'i (Ill Ihc Olh\.:l
Ihey I.:an hu\ I; Ihe1f cake Iud l.: II II
tOll t IInplllg I Slglllhlllli I h nu
menon Ifi the 1\j60s hi'!, lilll\l.;d 01
greal help 10 "iuch IOllfl~h \"lO:.i1
~o I.:ook lhelr o\'.n 1'111.::.t1" hi
.. 1\1.:
morc mone}
I hI.: luu Ih
kmt! I IIIUII~h ore
Int.!
Ih... J Irple~ I III II.: , 1 hue

1.:\ ... I\\\hl'l.: I hi Ihe
I1\.L Ill'il.: Ihq Ill.: :-'llpr~l .. "d II
t..;r1e-\ n Indel.:l.:ll1.: l:~ .. lIlh
..
111
III.:' pl(l'itlIUII~ n Ind hl.:gg Ill;
II II lhl.: fill 4' 1hll III htplt.'i Ill.:
nllt dl ug tudll.:h \lmllsl '\1 f\ :-.111
].:Ie 1;11 h
~ot 1":1) ITI\elll.:l
\It
II.."lIlHI I tI
hI.: I e\l.:rV\l.hl.:ll.:
II ..
rlllll' rllv I\: lilt, 111 I .. Iroll; (11... 0 I
"hll" IIlO ~l nJLJg II parlllershlp \ 11I... h
f;.1I Ird .. II! I n'il pnl'>lI1Ulhln
1\

\ pldl), }llung th ng wtlh hl.:r tlO
kt,;lIlpt PPl.:tflnl.:C Illly lurn ~IlIu I
\l:Illblt.: Ilu I
hUI
!lui
I1C~ .. lrLly
\\11 II.:
i\nd fllill n 1<'; 'illlh,:thu
II II \Oll
In UeICt.:! n \'I.:ry d .....
In hll nan ..oI.:IC1} Ino bCt Il .. e \1111
,,111 11\11 kc\:p 111 V\lung lll.:n
Ind
\ 1)1lll.:1'1 as pUfll tnillcd I~ vOU wl ... h
\ ou flllJ.:ht I' well Ignorl th . . pllGh
kill

A wdl r\:lu :.ind \\cll trtlJelll.:d JI
cnd uf III nl.: tU1<.:1.: :\uggcsko th II we
oughl !\.) do two Ihmgs for thl.: hIp
nicS til Ih ~ \,;()unlry
opl.:n "'p"t: II
... 1 l'i 101 thcm II scll drug'i
Ifld
c.:-.I Ibl sh a l:1)!on} :-;ollcwhI.:T<: n I
K Ibul whcl c Ihollsands vI h or. 1.:"
..hould scttle down anti Il\e hippil
thcrcafter
Lt:t us cxplorl.: the pTO>; tOU \( n,
of tlpl.:nml! drug ...hops (or Ihe h p
ples
Wt: kno\\ very wdl Ihal lht.: t!lug
Ilk ng; hippies Irc attr Il:kd to thIS
I Irl
Ihl.: world bio:(; IUSC \111.:V . . 1111
c IS I} gct h l,hl'lh thruugh Ill.: b Y'i
Wl)r!ung n I.:hean hOld~ I Ill,; I lll.:l.:
l.JIC :..Iftcr thc'ic Shllp!i wh ell .. l rell",
deal to '\uch pOknl merl:h 1111..1..1.: 1111
nrresl :-;Ollle ur Ihl.: shop kl.:eplls Ifill
I frw hlpplC" dlcr Ihl.:v Irl.: l I I H
I~UI thiS es not the SOlutli..>n

or

\\

~llIghl

I

t.kt:lllc nne"

In\.1 lor

.II \ he hl.: I we l,. to curb thc frcl.:dcull
I Ihl.:"" I.: ,,\ gt1ln£ l,.re \Iurl.:'i
I hI..
11 \\CI
'i Ihal \\1.: I.: II
\\\: 11... \1.: l\. ,h Ilh \\ "1...1
liP I.: ~
lib OUI v/ h, hllll.:1 1110 Ih s \\ III
brJl1g Ih( til I pulIce slill.: \ 11 til \ l.:
I1I.:VCI \I. mt to establlsh
I hI.: olher l:On"ltleri1t tin ~
If
,nOll: or OUT 0\\ n peopk 011 k hi
'ih)'ih fllr lIl~t tnl:e \\ h\ 1)11
I.: nh
hi Illl!.: the tour \l.!:l fOI Ihe
h hll J
f1O\\l:\l.:r thcrc I.. \)01.: snag "hlp
I l 1'\ I rq>rl.:sentlll\c of the le,1
1... .... ~tlll.:rtll n
lhll hJ~ luroed II

Ihe L 1.. 1 I I ~olll..c 1:'1 J"t: 11 d
gl tllll.: ur ..1.: Jrug t IklUg lOd 111I!!. :-,
Inllll
U'i III our younger l,;llel III

uns
BUl whu knows If our
\-ounger
genc lions W II cx tt:lly follow
In
'111.: fllOl ~'ep, of their fuher ) Only
I de- ~IUl: 11:0 one "ould not 1m Ie
l)l.: "lUllg IhoU6<UI94 pf ~uung bQ\cl!o
Il)t..! gut'i turn 10bse find roam:11.1
oun I the worfiI to flDeJ for tht:r.l.. cl
\1.:'> \\ hh.;h
W Q' J)f ~I""'t.vi>uld be m()...;
rl.: \: Ircfrcl.:
IIn(ms
Aln.: Id) there Ire .. gns
our \outh Ih It IntllC Ilc theIr rtdhe
rencl.: I ' Be Itle type h IIr l:ut!-; and
be ItnLK Iype gaTmehlo,; 1 here :.ire of
I.:our'il.: I lew Afgh 10 h pp c~ whu
proudly olspl.IY lhelr long h~ur tnJ
unkcmpt beard~ but the e.\ct1ltlat
109 ~ll lal con'trul has kept the nllm
her tJr wn to thc mlOlmum

Ano bee luse a malang Joe' not
helleve the ne~~ary eVil would do
hUll 10\ good he prefer!'. III .,IIY
alone and keen aW:l} from women
wl:tether he likes It or nut Sl' he I
mort: or less mcllOcd to lfi b ... e\ e
v. Iy of lire whIle a h pp e j..; In II d
JoC-S enJoy good fool! good
«(;111
nmd Illtl t lher plca.. ure of life with
OUI II )Wlng so "I pr'I.:~.. ur...... hi curb
hiS freeuom
I ht.:
nt Ibh~hmenl
of
1
hlJ 1'1.:
h \cn
here
J'i
out
\ I
Ih
4uesllon
bel IU~
nel
thl.:r thl,; pubhc nor the prtvate St:.l:
Iill \Voulu mvcst In It
t!oo nO[luth
"In rnakl:
I profit \)n 01 ,Jllll.: Ih II
.... 1 uld sonn be run duwn Ino \\ho:-,I.:
llllltltcnalll:C c;osl' would
hel.llnw
f )I hlddlOg
No\'\ the mam quesllon r~g lrdlll}!.,
Iht:: hlrrll:'> s whether or not
\\-l.:
.. hollid lei lht:m get wb It Ih \ \\ nl
In 111 s luuntry 1 Shull W~ open ... pc
l: d shops rOI thl.:m Ind chaf!~e salc~
1 1\ t J heir Ihe public Ire l'i Iry or let
Iho,; Jru~ .. Ilk..: hash sh he suld
11.)

peace cannot be bu It on mirages
and phantoms i but on]:; Oil mutu
al respect C:tnCere ffl~nd:')hJp dTtd
cooperatIOn betwt'( n
the Arab
people and the [s·,ph, YOllr ~p
roach to the Arabs for 01' E'('t pf'a

to\\ tid ...

10 accept wlthout CClUIV.) a
tlon
Ihe resolullon or the Secun
t\ CouncJ! oassea on tht:
22nd

November 1967
II once

J

l

I)\)

Po

<::t "Il~

page 4)

however

\\ere riot

that lall They only re.ched Ihe hel

ludlng Ih~ 3l I \ I , or liN
r p<.; n tho:> h IlcIll.., 0(, l\\.('\. n
(C"fI/Ulllt'(1 01/

" COl ding 10 legends here t x ,
led 111 thl>; country scores 11 1,ICIl
""ho slood lorty meter .. hIgh
"" tall
as a 13 siorey butldmg

Our lall men

nerous settlement 'II'
th~ Pdf'S
timan refuge'" 01 nb1c n
1 Tn lel the SOl ~ C In )1
be
cleated ... tnp1ctC'h
4 To It.:C'lUt;;~t Ill: ....erll It

The shrme of Ja.ber I\nsar the..: commander of the Aral occupatIOn army that bloke
resistence but hc paid for II WIth hIS hfe

the local

but then resting places don t mt>as

THEi MEN WHO WERE FOR1Y METRES TALL
I hI.: ft r1y l1Ie1l.:r t til men ht::Te <.Ire
referreLl I 1 tS Saba Chcl~azl the
m:.ill \'\hu wcre forty meters
high
hUI Ihe
word
B Iba
me mlOg
pIp
't Cnlfies the Import IIiCe
01
.. ul.:h domm tnl figure>;

ght other men aspued Bl,lt I wonder
who they rnarned I have 'lot he 'ad
of such tall women to match them
eM:ept of one g rl who IS said to h:t.
Vc been growing eoe meter ... duv
and before she was allowed to grow
more her father a king fuund her
a husband who was 1.111 as lh~ 1 m

pore State Buildlog

II ~ nnl kno ..... n Ir thc<.;l.:
he \t ted pap IS have fulfilled
Wishes but the villager" helt \e
them all the s ,me

"

In Kohl'il In ont: of Ihl.:'il.. r PI
known LS Plr Hiler \\hl h 1 \
ans,the omnlpre ..enl I,ll.:
lind whose grne Ih\.:\ ukhrill.. tllle
\.omrnenu.:ment of thle Il\ \\ \\ I
Ihe furm of In Inllull !llr I I
)1 h
thc} do I lilt of nll\ lilt..: 111\1 \ II II
b

'here Ire II least forty ",raves uf
Ihese mcn Iruund lfl var!IJLls pro
v nces but these do nol measure Jp
10 Ihe tallness of the men
Most 01
lhl,; gr tV\,:S are ten to fifteen meter..
E\ en so :.i man ten meters
hlf!,h
v.ould slart a commotion m
tn~

town
On~ chard.ctenstJc of these gl I\ 1.:"
I' the ..tone work 1 he ruur v<ill ...
Ire made of gravcl and the
~pot
lbove the head 5 marked With an
assrotment of horns or strange 100
king branches of trees whll.:h
rio:
often decorated with multi colotlred
pieces of cloth

One such ple\,:c

w th the
help of the UDited NatIons '!Ie

lIneil t) I

meter~ .1I~h

un up WJlh then stature

AaJ J' .. I d 10 have done \tonders
III hiS life tIme He opened the gatc<;
or beSieged Cltadel.s from out'lJd:: and
I.: lught ecvcr II birds as thlo.:y
flew
O'er hIm He liked fish more lh III
Inyth ng else so he dipped
twu
fmgers In the Nile caught the big
gcsl rlsh .and raised It high tin the
sky to be fned In no tune

that end by agree,"g

nttJate

The ~rave of Ol):e of se\eral men whu forty

Wh:.il IheM: men <.J d ur
1 other
\\-uro:'l wh II purp0!ic they st:rvcu 1\
'throudeJ m myslery One u<.:e
tOll
Ill) une t.lUcr~ Il'iclf
bUI th It
l'i
Ilkl OCltlh Accoldmg 11.>
k~l:nd ..
Ig In Ihl.: I tlll.:'l ul Ihle't: IIvl.:d In
Egypt Whl) \\;JS l:alled Aal Ihe: ~I)n
,.r Onuk Y!huse leg was placed ac
hI..,
the NIle 10 sc:rve a~ I perm I
Henl bndge

and pledge to work WIth 011 lhe

2 To

A typlcol nobleman (rom Ba
dakhsban who has been probably
Ilhotographed for the fJr't hDie
10 his hfe

"\fllll \)r the pCtlpl1.: 11\ lh, 1Ill.Iu
rl.:s\lm rl 0\ In I.: u'ied to tikI,;
I'P
u 11 I.: '1 m 'illloke the stutT How
1;\1.:
their me tgrc
IIKomes
( Inl!
0111.: hive no IOl.:omc II Ill) !oohould
n I \11\1\\ them 10
contllltJe
With
Ihl Iud, lon AI Ic 1"1 lhe youlh Irc
II I sllppo.. cd 10 he am ct...d v I1h
Ihl.. ru 11 10 I.! h Ihn
\\ hen \er I I 1m 1'i to be shot on
ltll tLam II ought 10 be done n B I
o \khsh 10 cspeclllly 10 Bah \r Ick 01
Z Irt.!('h
Ihe I tile "pnng
ml..! the
golden vllllge

Ho\\evcr
I hiPPie IS noth ng but
malang plus free sex -\ malang
I>,; I 111 In who bcltcvcs In nonntt Il.:h
mcnl tnu Iherdore chooses to lead
I L.: trefrcc I fc
But becau"e he
IS
'ilupld enuugh to Ignore mc .. 1
01
Ihe Ih ngs h s body needs hI,; fur
get .. <tbuUI SI.:X and somctlme~ nou
n .. hrnt:nl Ih It help him l.: Irr\ (In

ProclDlm to the Arab
peop}l
and to the \\oJld SInl'p.ldy Ind
honestly wlthout qUibble.:> or ~u
bterfuges that you wanl
P{ ( P
means 10 your po," er

An ('nll.:rpflslIlg tradcr I.:oultl 1111
I Inl or profit bv hUylOg t1k'il.: n
"lltl1mCr and exportmg Ihem I(l .. kl
'ld
rC'inrls 10 Sv.117nllnd 1\ustr 11
(Icrm In\
h

a

open

a new and glonou'S chapt(~r In the
MIddle Easl a chaplel of last",g
peace and fnendlihlp nmonJ! all
Lbe peoples of lhe all" ThIS IS
what humanIty v ants \\ hilt the
Arab people need and "hat WOli
Id serve the v.tol mterests of Is
rael A pohcy of ar['(),gunll:~ chau
vm,sm and diploma' 0
pulpul
(balr-splittlDg) mus' Ie Id to Ille
vItahie <lillllSter
At a tIme when m ,nklnd 1.:- fr
antlcl;llly longIng' tor Pi ?t:e you
and some of your mlDlsters are
!lghhng the fire that r mid lead
to a world
conflagrat ~"'n
rou
must he well awal' that last Ill..!

But wh II all the tounst..
\I. oult.!
so
like 10 ~e" m<:llhey t: m nOI do
nnW IS Ihe K Ibul Citadel known a ..
Salllhls.. ar
F( r hundreds of ye
ar.. II h 1\ .. ened t... the roy tI 11.::'11
den c tnd Wllne'\.'ieJ thc IIjJ"
10<1
In O'i of \Itlr lurhuknt h'itory
For
Ilst tnec on Scptember 3
187 l
I
w t'i guttet.! hy fire whcn Ihe p Itn l
'\Immed the stronghold t.!ur ng
the
Sr llsh Ol.:CUP ItlOn of K Ibul
lOt.!
murdered Ihe Rrilish envoy
( I"
Inan wlIh hiS cscort
BeSides the whole compllUlld
IS
apparently empty ant.! IS PUl III 110
ust A fcw sentnes keep \V ItLh rr
om vantage pomls
Ch.a~ging every tounst SO
"cOl
would help rcstore the c t I{I I
three ye irs and we WIll h3VC
great attractiOn for mot e IOllll'i\S

s called

band

which lepresents the Wish or ntshes
I heartbroken or s,tuptd wom lit m 1
kes while tymg II around Ihc horn
or the branch
She m Ly say In a low vUle\:
Oh
pap;t, let me ha\:,c a child \Ill! I \\ I I
\,;ome here and feed til thl.: P\) lr
tu make your soul h lppy t r P Ipa
my ,naughty husband be Its lJle up
on flimsy pretexls Put m} love 10 hI.,
heart

Peopll.: g\lher III Ilt II \ It ... l
"Cl.: tnd nlO\
Ihl.: rnl tnl! \ dlo ....
WIld ro,es l:alled r I lila III 1 I.lb t
lao m nev. drc"''ie.. lOt..! 1111 rnnn
pOWder It uund thl.: r CH"
\nd Ihl~
r llr pre cues the vi her III It
likes
pllct: rt Rig R I"':ln
Ihle llhJ'\tnl.!
s Illds th II his lnotht:r kg '1d to bl.:
dwelt upon n a l'icparatl.: rllcle
It IS ,"Ierestmg 10 .note Ihat
In
P Ir.... In tlonl.: there Ire 1\\0 ~ ITH'U
prcscnt reltglOus leader!! who"e gI a
vcs most men absenl mmdedly ras..loi
hI, mother tlmcs but suddenly co
ml.: (l) premlOcnce 10 the spnng Pro
b Ibh Ihe} lrl.: t:onslderetJ "i(\01e sort
(If harbmgl.:r'i of spr ng;
'\{"ason
villagt s
Ippn;cw,tcd moSl b} the
\\h~) ~pcnu mOst of the wlnt ... r
In
Idlencs8 and brc<lth thle rno~t
un
\\ holesome .ur bec luse theIr ruomloi
hive nnl} one wmdow lOd that 1S
do:,eJ to prevent th.:. Lold gushc.. fr
om .:ntef1m:

J

Over $l,OOOm. worth of Qther
currencies switch into Mark
LONDON Oct
25 (Hcut I I ~Vesl Germany S
In llluncem('!.l
yesterday of an upward chanA£' In
the orflcwl rate of Its mm k IS
('xpcclcd to be
roll0\V d by I
mas~ unscromblln~
("
lllcncy
tt Insacllom;
I

1n I ('cent week:-; \ h I", we Ma
k s future rate was In douht It

Is cstlmated that more thon ~ I 000
million worth of dollols Sled,""
Francs and othel curreele s havl
been sWitched mto marks b.., tur

rcncy dealers Industl Jill ~
md
speculators
The mdustll Iltsts nnl dt j In 1 J.:
fot settling curlent
lnd futUIe'
Hccounts the speculator
them as

gambling

currency dpalcis

\\

I
I he
thl m I
Titl..

token"

bnu~h

'Ot"fy both
Now the M31ks Ill:" vllu ni....
been set tled the "PC''''' I r ~ \\ II I
be Iwcn to sell In I m"'kC' tht:lI
plof,t-or lUI tht I I...
1111 1/1
dustll II sIs \ III \\ nl t
f
thur

Airlines
SUNDAY
Ariana Afrhan

AtrllDes

~(INnA YS

F""IIT

TIM'

Departure
Kabul Marzar lIerat
F'G 2 rtl

0900

Arrl\al
ARIUVALS
IIrrat Mazar Kabul
l r,:lO

FG 2ljl

PIA
DEPARTURE
Kabul Pesbawar
PK 607
4.RR'VALS
Peshawar Kabul

1220

PK 601)

INDIAN

11

~r;

AffiLINES

DEPARTURE
Kabul New Deihl
IC 452

holdings back to mort: noFm 11 Ie
vels
All tills-qUite apart frpm au
tme d'Hly bUSiness I leanS I lot of
extl a \\ ark for thC' for~l~n exc h
nnge markets-one of tt~c world s
key fmancwl mstltutlOlIS which
('Xlsts yet has no Dhyslcal bC!mg
In London for ('xamplc:
thf:re
IS no llstlnc for It In the telephone
dIrectory It Just \.HJl:!s not eXist as
an entity but 15 a nebulolls body
conslsttog of BOO
~o flllancl~rs
who every day
transact oeals
wotth millions of sterhnp,
\\IJth
thell counterparts JO Pans Fran

.,r

kfurl Ne\\ York Tokyo
and othcr cop1tJls

It IS these men \vho coU~ . . tlvcly
constitute the !orelgn
eXlhangc
matket I~sess the den and
frl
md avntlablhty
of a currency
and hom nus deterr. I~e It<: mar
ket ratc
If one country IS Irr.Pr"\l t ng hen
vlly flom ::mother
It must buy
large quanfJ+les of lue ~XPN t ng
natton s cU-f~ncy It does thl~ by
selling It~ r,wn In cxrhant.!
I he value
of the buymg count
rv s <:Url ency drops while thnt of
the cnuntry seHm~ lh [{D( (I"i rI
Sf'

ThIS g lin flows 1 al 11. IOta thl'
!l.:scrves of the .. "ounlrv whose
currency S to deman:l untIl th( n
com('s I Ume as In th'" ('as~ or
West Germany when I' IS under
valued como Ired With othf'r cui
rency
It IS becaus~ Gel man 'I
eX.Pol t
trade hos become
:J enormou
throughout the W0r1t.l li n Bonn
has been
ble throu h cufltn('y
lCxchang€,s 0 build ue u balanc
of payments \ h ch monlh aftll
month has bc<cn In surp us A '01
mtlar SItuatIOn f;XbtS
In Japan
But there IS only 3 hmlt-"d am
ount or world trade t) b\. shared
bct\\ecn lit and If SomE. counl
rICs ale Ihle to get mOle than to
the share the gulf b"'tw en
tht.
surblus lnd deftclt COU:"1 no \\ til
n('vel <. I s

1325

ARRIVAL
New Delhi Kabul
IC 451

01'1' 1\ TONIGHT
f trhad-Jade Malwand

'awad-Kute Sang,
fan Khan

II at

I\sn Habib-Jade MaIW Inri

Hoshan
~ ISSlm

Jde Ma.wand
Sec Pule Kbeshh

Ansari-Share Nau
Wattan-Jade Ma,wand
Nasert-Share Nau
Bu A h-Darwaze LahUfl

Kesmat-Blb, Mahru
Zaman-La be Darla
Ahmad Shah Baba-Jade Temllr
Shabl
Amm-Kart., Banke Melel
Karte Char and Pashtoonlstan
Oeneral Medical Depot

Important
TeleDhones
PoU"" Sla.\lon
-Ill
!'ralne Departmeol
-41718
8.1I'JlQI1
-ZlZ8!-!I872
I'lre DeparUneD'
11
I depbone repaIr !t

Weather
Skies

In

the

\urth~rn

~l)1

th

eastern Estern and een ' .... 1

He~l

onal 'WIll he cloud)

uthE'T

the

parts of the C Junlr)
are el, ar
\ esterda~
the wa,rmt"!olt
~reas
were 80st anu I lrah with a nigh
of 31 ( 88 I' The ellde,;t areas
were North Sa lang and La) \\ Ith
a low uf 2 L U
5 F Tooa~ s
temperature In Kabul at
It 00
a RL was I ( (j}J F "' Ilh rhanct"
of cloud \\ Inu spc~d W:J.s reeor
ded In Kabul al 6 12 hn~ts
Vesterdal
1 emperaturt>s
Kablll
21 C
I (
f.; I'
I
~
.8 I'
37 I'
Kandabar
U C
~
t
K' r
4~
I
Herat
"(
9 C
F
IK.
Mazare Shanf
.!) <12 C
I
,1 I'

n
n

FarJab

19

.6

Kunduz

<:

I
~l
C
71.

Deutschemark

1125

Pharmacies
T~reque-Mohammad

ZUrich

r.

L
I'

43
12 (
';3 F

(ConrlDu~d from pag~ I)

lu IllUn Involved In the floH ng rate
of the mark and export Import tax
me ISUI e'\ Neverlheless West Ger
m tn exporters can be expected to reOllC their pTtces as far as pOSSible to
m I nlaln their competitive position
2 fhe West German Irade sur
pIllS w II bt.: reduced thus helpmg
to sllbillSC the InlernatlOnal balance
o( payments and aldmg countnes In
def c I like Sr tam Fram:e and Un
Icd Slates
3 The expected decLme m West
German cx.ports should result In an
muease In supply to the borne mar
ket whIch should help to keep pTi
ces down domestically
-1 Problems Will confront the Eu
ropean Common Market agTicultur
al se tor whIch uses dollars as Its
unit of accounllng It will ncrense
lompetlilion to West German farm
producers from other common m Ir
ket counlTies Common Market ml
mster'i arc 10 meet In Brussels on
Monday to dISCUSS these problems
5 Holidays and other Journeys
Ibro Id WIll become
cheaper
for
West Germ Ins while West Germany
Will be more eXPfrnSlve for v sllor
from olher countfles
Explammg the revaluation decl
s on list mght Dr SchIller said that
twas esscntlal If the country s eco
num c bou n was
to be conta ned
and nflauon aVOided It should help
10 keep prices slable and he hoped
Ih II Ihl.: trade umons would accor
hngh moderate future wage dem
ands
Flnanl.:! d ob'\cncr...
hcre
have
occn sOlllt.:\\'h II surpn ...l.:u It tht.: size
I Ihe rl.:\ till 111un "h lh In Ibelr
h J oct.:n \\ I tcd sln\e thc Interna
I n I n net ry LnSI"i of la . . t
No
c h r
It e I C\ luatlon h IU been urged
h\ \\ SI Germ ny s tradIng partners
\\h
\t.:rt.: hCInl.: hit by the contlnU
nl rlo'W of sJXculatlve capital 1010
WI.: I (jerm IOV IOd by Ihe domlnan
I:
l f
\\ e.~1 German expO! Ie",
In
\\ rid 11 rhts
") n\,;e I lsi Nov(mber It had been
Ipr rlul b\ bless ng lnd In the
. . pr Ill; Dr "ichillci came OUI m su
1"'' ' r1 I Lhangt.: setting off seve
11th... f dlspulatlOn WIthin tile
!
Dl
r hiS c tl
Demo
g rIc "I l n governmenl
I l1uetJ with I lst month s
Will}
I S I II Oemucr It
I It\ hCld If a "ioualDe
, I I hlr I l:l allllull

U.S. planes carrying
H. hombs patrol
China: Kyodo
rOKYO

25
Reutel
I he Jap anC"it: nev., tgenly Kyodo
rt.'ported vt.:stt.'rdav Ih t I number
o! Amer en 851 :-.t ah"1 hom
bel s carl y rt~ hydro.., 1
bombs
have bccn on regu!i..Ir patrul mJ~
ARIANA CINEllfA
sons to Chin t and N Iln Kult a
At 2, 5 7! and 9! pm AmeT!
Quoting rehable
SOUlcc~ en
ean colour tllm dubb..t ID Farsi ,

TIlE WRECKING CREW
with
Deam Martin aJld Elke Sommer
Sunday at 71 pm In English
PARK CINEMA
At 2! 51, S and 10 pm Amerl
ean colour tUm dubbed In Farsi
TIlE WERCKING CREW
wtth
Dean MartIn and Elke SOmmer
Saturday at 8 pm 10 English

OCl

US h<ld OklO"wa IOd

r Tukyo

Kyodo scud about ::!O o( pot hom
bets \\ue fly ng from
thn hll;~
Am.ellc In air base In Kadl na
The agcncy also
q uot u
the
same scwrccs as saYing that the
bombcrs under the US
Ir force

Stratcglc Air Command
Okmu\\ a had be~n
24-hour Ilrbe me all'I1
In

(SAC)
pl f}C rl on
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Interior Ministry's
announcement
KABUL

Oct

25

(Balchlar)-

I n:tenor M JnIStIy In an anno\ID
cement has drawn the aUeoUon of
the students to restst the mcttatlOns

of the hantul of
mtcrvea!.ioDtsls
who arc ryms to provoke Ihem to
dcmonstral.c
The n.nnouhcement Issued Thurs
day evenmg says that the govern

ment respects fully Arllde 32 of the
Constitution whIch gIves the nght of

assembly to the people
But, pending the pa&Sll1lC of the
assembly law, the draft of wblch IS
before the parliament the Ministry
of Interior n persuance of Miele

33 and other ar!Jcles of the Cons
t tutlon and In the absence of the
assembly law Ish the countrymen
and students to aVOid being mOu
enced by provocalJons In the mte
re<it of ~~ce and secunty It said

Dr. Anas addresses
pressmen on
Red Crescent week
25 (Bnkht",)
Curet lker MIOIster of InformatIOn
nad Culture
Dr
Mohllmmad
Anas In speech to th~ Ratherlng
of the oressmen In the P"'ps .. Clul,
held on the occasion of the Red
Crescent Week Wedn!;oj Iy
<-aid
that the solvlng of vital d,fflctd
lies bv group action
len ms Ihe
baSIS of SOCial life
The sucessof the Hf d Cn r.cent
Society lS measured by the num
b(l of people It att} acts f r cooperatIOn forming of volunlulv gtoups and ,gUiding of thl 1 lIld of

Arabs complain to flhanf on
Americans in Israeli army
UNITED NATIONS, Qet
25
(Reuter) -The Arab Slates at the
UN Fnday complained w Seeretary
General U Thanl aplDst the prescn
ce of U S citIZens ID the israeli
anny
Dr Adoan Raouf Iraq 8 charge
d atfau'es acting III his capacity as
chaIrman of the Arab sroup for October, told Thant that explanations
given '" WasblnStoo aad at the UN
by U S offiCials on the matter bad
not ~ removed mlsglvmgs or nubga
ted apprehenSions
On the contrary ,he stressed

they only coofirmed that Amencan
CitizenS can WJthout restriclitJns or
11m tatlons serve 10 the Israeli armed
forces

Dr Raoul saId that despite

KABUL Oct

public

hc said

Refcrnng to the roll'
(I th
press Dr Anas sflld that pub! city
by radiO ilnd newspetp rs \\ III be
effective only \\ hen It
\\ ntle n
In accordance \\ Ith the SO tal sp
lrat In the language of the masses
and takes Its examples from tht
SOCIety Itself SI that I S l nder
stood \\ cll by all
The m n1Stc~1 \\Ished f r 1m ther
success of thl.' socIety under th

gUldancc of HRH Prince AhTT ad
of
l-lis
Majesty the KlOg

Shah and Jn~tructJOns

the

U S offiCial PO' tion that U 5
Clt\
zens can serve m any foreign army
the fact remams that Israel IS the
major Jf not the sole benefiCIary of
such permlSS Oils and the attentIOn
of the mterna110nhl community can
not be diverted from thiS grave ss
ue
he clumed
Dr Raouf saId that the pcrmlS
sion gtven to U S cltJzen'i to JOm

the Israelt armed forces c \n only
be viewed WIth grave concern nnd
Will lead to diSturb ng repercussions
particularly as It takes place It a
time when Israel IS continumg Us
'ggr~slan consolidating Its occup 1
lion of Arab ter'ntones, and per~ls

ling m Its deltance of the UN
He charged that the U S attitude
could only result 10 further esca
latlon of the confhct

In

our area

stressmg that as a permanent mern
her of the Secunty CounCil the US
IS responSible for ~ace and sccu
Tlty
Through the enlistment of Amen
c m citiZens m Israeh armed forces
the US IS mvolvmg Its c tlzens In
the aggressive W Ir of Isr lei Ig Ilnsl
the Arab countllCS With whom the
US IS not It war
Dr
R louf
asserted
He asked thai hiS letter be clrcu
lated as document of the Security

Council
The UAR h I.'i altc"dy

prolesled

on two occasIons to U Thant Ig
lInst the presence of U S
t: tlzcns
In the IsraelI lTmy earher th s mon
th

Middle East
(ColIJJnwd

from

pag~ I)
"

secn by obscr.vcrs as the maIO be
hind the scenes In tJatlvc

Althuugh Nasser like olher Arob

luer guard" h IU ht."Cn Iltat:kul 11 I
by Syn In soldier", hUI by gucrrlll ....
and II was lh inks III Svn In efT III ...
th It the gl crr illS \\llhdr 1\\
I HI
Iller rcle l~ed tht.: I ehme ...c
pft" 1
ners
Mc lO\Vh It.: flghlll1g
d ~ 111 .. nuthern I \:h til
trllps ( j Ihc lehlle~e
P Ile.. IIn, an C( ml11lndllS
t ne I Ihaat un Org In"
reported
rhe 1.:( I11Ill lIul \ Ihe PI ()
I
hro uk 1"1
from
Ihell
n (lire l \ rt.: now fl£httn~
Ir nl . . Igi n"il Ihe Il:h n\: (.
100 19amsl Isr cI troop" wh
d ,r
ng Ihc mghl OClllPICd I ~h Inesc \ tI
Ilgc 1fKlfarKIlii

he Ids or sllte stresses that the Pa
lestlnl to guernll lS must
have the
abmlutc support uf all Arab gov
crnmcnt In their fIght Ig lInst Isr lei
the Egypt In Icader his Ivolded dl
t ect entlc sm of Beirut
Nasser has expressed regret over
the Iitest f1lre up wtthlO the Arab
l Imp and l Similar Ipproach
been Idopted by other Arab heads
of slate.

'''"

WASHINGTON

Oct 25 {AFPl

A Department

spokesmao

said

thal the Amencan Charge d Affalre",
10 South Yemen WIlham Eagleton
JUnior has been requested to leave
the country wlthan 24 houf5 Other
members of the US d plomatlc mlsSIlons were given 48 hours to leave
Great Britain Will be asked to look

Vietnam
nam pOlicy
This IS not an abUSive at~1.ck
on Inyone
Thuy said
but a
quest on of speakmg out the trulh
Viet Cong leader Mad Imc Ngu

yen Thl BlOh also said

that

the

N xon admmlstraLlOn planned
to
keep the war gomg on for another
Ihree }ears
Mada.m 8mh said the United Sta
tes was trymg 10 strengthen the Sal
gon government army and econo

my
But th 5 s I swmdle she added
II IS nol Ihe way out of the war
II IS I \.\ Iy 10 gel boggctJ down even
more deeply
Sa.lgon deleg Ite Pham Dang Lam
I Id Ihe meetmg that lfter falling
tu overthrow hiS government Han
u Ino the VICt ('"ong were now Iry
ng 10 exdutle It from the
peace
talks here
Refernng 10 last week s proposal
b) Hanul for d red pn\ate
talks
betwt:en the U S and the Viet CO""
ng s ProoJlslOnal RevoluLtonal} Go
vernmeO!
Dang 1 am said
No
qUt.o<iitH>n relatcd to South \ letnam
l In be "dtled withulit the p..... rtllip
Itlon Ind the IpproV II I f the South
\ ctn imC'iC government

Open letter
( Conlllll/('d From Pac~

JUST

!i'lhulpla
The Stale Department gave
no
explanallons (or the breakmg
off
of relations
I) The South Yemen regime I~
one of the most Tad calm the Neal

WASHINGTON

2) South Yemen appeared (0 ha\e
behc\eu lymg allegatlon'\ Lhal
Iht.:
Amencan gu\crnmenl was
~ncou
ragmg Its national" 10 serve In the
"raeh armed (orces
I he U S govemmem add Reu
ler sf d yesterday t IS making Ir
rangements to fly Its dlplomal!lc siliT
out of Southern Yemen
follllwlOg
thai counlry s Ibrupt announLC nent
of a bre Ik 10 relatIOns
Britain will be asked to rcpre"ient
U S ,"teres"" In Soulhern Yernen
\tatc. Departmenl KpokesmOJo Robert
J Mel loskey saJd

The U

~

Ch"rge d Alfalres

Will

I un I Elgleton g yen 24 hours Il
lea H: w,,11 tly to Asmar I EthIOpia
he said
Md laskey SOlid prehnllnan
rc
pOri .. mtJll:ate<.l one o( the pnmary
rca~om; for the.: bre Ik wn..~ \1 uthern
Yemen s reaction to charge.:s In the
Arab world that lhe US government
has been encouragmg Amcru:an cll
zens to Jom Israel s lrmed (orces

USSR warns
U.S. against
intervention
•
Lebanon
In

I I I A V I V 0, t '5 I Hu t I I
1,1
I 11t. putv Plcmlll Y ~ II AI
I II I 1:-,
II nc d III il n I I C' 0/1 ;tel

MaSlOW

own on the Apollo tw~ lve woon
rocket contmued flawldssly yes-

lion Arab peop e

terday despite 79 I" lometer

fhe p'Jllcy of

your Governm"'nt hu~ TLl lsed th
en anger an1 h Itred und umted
them For the moment IsraeLi may
enjoy rnilltr"y cup~r cr ty t:t t If
due course whtl thl Arab pE:U
dev~lop·d

tl ohm, .Ily

Ihcy are bound to do Israel
b~ m a HOp'" ...S P JSOJt un
tunly The '."lath yo I ani
Government hav!.: chc Sfl IS
trem~ly dan~ r~~us the P
suggest ..:>tfers hOi>"'"
Dear Pnme Mln l s t p
}OU

Will
r 111
}uur
l (
t.y 1
have

a great opportumty to bring last
me peace anJ prosp~llty to r tl
hons who have sUiTpr d SO mue h
don t throw It away
'lours most respectfulll

F. S

I<;olh) S I I:s

DANCING
BLUES

SIEMENS AFGHANISTAN LIMITED
JADE MAIWAND

Tanning, Dyeing and Garment Mfg.
CO, Inc POBox 449 «:abul Af/{hantstan Tel 40803

•

Oct

_0

lKelilcr)

I he Sovlel UnIOn yeslerda} \.. II ned
Ihe Unlled St iles 19l1nsl nlel venlllg
In Lebanon and I.:alled on thc Ie Ider~
01 Arab ~ounlfle.s lo prevent
any
worsenmg m Iht.: Leb lOeSe Illtcral
situatIOn
fhc Sovet st tnd on developments
In Lebanon where al lIy un ts and
Palesllnc commandu
\)Tg 1l11~alllOns
have clashed thiS wed. was sct out
n an OthCI II statement by the I l.'\S
news agency
Ibe stalment came dtel the com
munlst party newspaper Pravda had
accused the United Stales md Isr lei
uf Irymg 10 provoke a dash bel ween
Leb mon Ind SyrJa as a pretexl lur
lhrect U S intervention 10 the area
The fIrm beltef IS expressed 10
SOVIc! Ie ldmg Circles th H not
I
smgle fOI elgn IX>wcr should cncroa
ch on the soverclgnty I! I cb lOon
lnd liS m ght lo settle II!'. wn nfCl
the I s ~I tcment dCL
llal dlam;
I red
The Sov t;t leaders lis lell th t
no f lrelgn pllwcr hould
ntcrfer\:
10 mailers wlthm the l.lllllpctenll:
of the Ar Ib states thenhclve,
r ISS

Idded
The l.:OnvlctlOIl
1"o l::\plessed
th It the leaders of Arab \:Ountlles
Will be Ible 10 [IOU W Iys l1f plCV
entmg the worsenmg of Ihe Inler
n d siluat On In Lebanon and wtll
nol allow anyone It sow
d scord
\l11ong the Arab pcoples 100 to set
Ar tb stale... I Inggerhc Ids
fhe So\' cl slllcRlent ~h Irged Ihat
\ recenl ,I IIClllen! by he U S em
bussy In tJ<.:lrul ~xpressmg ull1cern
ovcr Lehanc:-.e tc.:1 nl )Tlal
~nlcgTlly
"howed Ihl: rl,; II IT.. r Ihc
lJ S
In the are I
It I" rcm nl"i\:ent II tht.: 111I ~lll()n
d pr ll.:llu when h!! pt>\\t.:r, rder
I t.:tl It) Vlt I Illl fls \ f tht.: I
nlcrt.:"h
In some p If! I ( the WUI III tv mteTl:
it: c n the nlCI nal If 1 r§ uf states
11 I peoplcs 01(j 10 lIl: pr vc !hem of
Ihe r 111 lien lblc r ght ( 'octile the r
\l,n 1111 rs themselves
I he Sovlel st Itement IJJe.:lI
No
ulsldc mtereferenl.:e In Ih\: ev\.nh
m I ebanun l.:an be JlI'\tlflCll
rhe
I eb Inese Republ c IS an Arah l:uun
try dnscly \onnt.:cted wllh Ihe olher
Ar Ih st lies md nobody hUI
the
Ar Ib 'il tit's Ihell1sclve"i c In delldt.:
fl I Ihe ont Ihe que-.. t on.. ITlSIn!!
l..ehlnol

cn IOvolved
JOn

JI1

NICOSIA Oel 2f (RcUlcrl-Sy
Iro lp... Ind Pale.:ljllll In
() 11m In
du" h Idn.l "iyn \0 I 10k.. tnd Irm
ourcu I.. IT" ll\.cupleu IWo I t.:b mese
ollldt.:T VIllages yeslerd Iy I~t.: 1rulng
11 lerorls reach 109 NllO.. I
1 ht:y "CIZt.:l.! the vdllges o! Y Int I
tIl(1 Delr II Ash ler ncar
M I Isn j
burlier post which W IS Ilscl( III Ilk
ed by armed comm mdo" e.: lrl~ {1I1
I hu",d I}
I hI,; rt.:porh h t~cd lIll mfuTIl
III

OIl

nch pad liftoff
The Winds are from the hurn
dlspersmg

In

the

BIG NE\I\IS

kilometers an hour

Apollo twelve With a threc
man crew IS due to liftoff on the
second moon landmg ml'iSIOn on

Novemb"l" 14
PARIS Oct 25 (AFP) - Shah
Pablavl of Iran here for a boef
stopover aafter a VISIt to the Unt
ted States was the 1unch~on gu
est of PreSident George. Pompi
dou at the Elysee Palace yestrr
day

1-

We are iteepin.g our summer sale pnCI s til yC1.r round

2 ndourless alId {IOsteenchas through our special tannm/:
3 All kinds of Afgban bandlcratts.
4 1'aDned karakul skins from which we make coats bags etc,
5 Orders of anywhere handled
6 Paekar.... _t any where In the world
7- we are doing aU kind of taUorlng for ladles and geuUemeo
U you ar.. In a hurry Ihe clothing well be tailored III th...,e days

time

UAR fighters
down two
Israeli planes

PLO MEN OCCUpy TWO
VILLAGES IN LEBANON

hour WInds ragmg aeros.. the lau

laurse

Chin I and North Vletn lm have ac
cused the Un ted States of prolong
mg lhc Vlctn 1m war and called for
uncondll on II w thdrawal of all US
VISS II lroops from South
V et
nam
fhe New Chm I news agency Frl
d ly pubhshed I JOInt communique
ssued by the two commul1lst caun
tnes 10 Pek ng foJlowmg t Ilks bet
ween Chmese Pr emler Cho En Lal
and the NoTtn Vlelnamese Prem er
The two SIdes ul1lO1mously porn
ted out Ih It Ihe sole correct road
to a settlcment 1 f Ihe Vletn 1m qu
eston... US mpcn II SOl mU"i1 slOp
lis w Ir of Iggres.sl1l1 Ig I Tsl Vlel
n un III lhe US Iggressor lroops
and It.. v ISS II Iroop' lnll"t un(oncl
llonally wlthdr;lw from
SouthcI n
V clnam Ind Ihe Vletn Ill1e'\e people
should be left 10 de 11 wllh
the. r
own mternnl ,ITl rs frec rrolll fore gn
Interferenl.:e
Ihe commun que slid
Bolh slues charged Ihe Nown \tI
m mst 1tlon WIth m lkmg coni nued
md nlenslf cd cfforl, 10 rr Id I,; lis
L l ntcr lev 11utlOn If V du I lal.:l \. ..
III Vetn m
Wh Ie t Ilk ng ~IJoly h It pe ll.:~
the \ommunlque slid 11" de In!! l:I!'.
ulmo"t 10 carry out Ihe
...0 c Illed
de ArneTte 10'" Itam or Vletn 1m I
tlOn nf the Vletn 1m W Ir
exr nd
antJ e4t If"! the puppel tr) lpS
nll
strengthen Iht.: ruppet reg me III tI1
elfnrl 10 ur Ig (lUi .Is W II ,f Igg
~slt1n
Ig I n"t VIetnam SH ' I
lit I n Is CllmlO I II m If perpcll 1
Ing the for uble lCeup Itlon uf Sou

I

Agreement on meteorology services signed

WASHINGTON
Oct
25
(AFP) The Prellmlnarv countd

AtlantIC
The 150 metcr launch assemuIy can Withstand Winds up to 100

HONG KONG Oct 26 (Reuter)

Announcement of the break thro
ugh In efforls to slow
dOwn the
nudcul arms race was made JOintly
by the WhIte House here and the
Kremhn In Moscow
WhItt..: House sourccs SLid Presld
ent NJ\xon was deeply pie Ised
by
Ihe Igreemenl With the Soviet Un
nlOO to begin the Str Ilcgll.:
Arms
L m tntlOn r ilks (SAl Tl aftel II
mosl Ihree ve Irs of dlpl01111tl<: man
oClIver ng
\)ecret IT} o( Stile Rogt,;rs 1\lld ,
111 Cs,\ ( I nfcrcnce Ih It the
US W l'i
\en ...I.:r"t . . l'i I !pprn ched
the
pe.:llln!!- 01 the t llks whH.:h were
pclled 11 go on for to e";lcndeu
r l d
t-h: als s tid tht.: Russ
I Iv ppe Ired 11 he Ippro
I Ilks
n
el tOUs Hood
Rogcrs b .. cd h s Ipprllsll t I Mo
'1.0\l...
lilt I Ie l " t meel ng
he
hid \\ Ih S( vlel Foreign
Mmlslcr
"mit \:I ( rt O1ykl II Ihe Unllcd Na
Ill'O'" (jcner II Assembl'r III
New
York list month
Al thc s Ole tllnr: Ihe Sedcllrv
Today IS the birthday of Ifts Majesly the Shablnsbah of Irall
of State warned th II Ihe r) lei Ihe Itl
lVe coongratulatc (he Shahlnshnon (Jus auspllelous occasion and
\ IS ulHicull
IOU Ih It
tl1 tn~ I.:nm
Wish him many happy returns of the da}
pI \ problem . . h(J I II he ulvcd be
Picture shows Their Ma]l'stles the ShahlOsJla and He M IJ('~
I lrc there W IS Inv Is,,-ur n c Ih II
ty Qlle< n Farah with thelJ three ehildren Photo from (Islab
the 1'00 "i per p "CrS V{ III rc H:h
Igreemcnt on I l II Ill?, the
II Ie I
, ms rlct:
Rogcrs ruled oul tn\ p lSS bl! I}
of I summit meetlOg hetween Presl
pandt.:d mll Improved through the
WHh Ihe signing m Ihe Mlnlslry
denl NIxon Ind
SOVlc!
Prt.:mlcr
prm
Ismn f add 110n tl
cqu pment
f
PllnOm\!
ve'\lerclay
1f
the
Plan
Alcx" KO"}1! n II thiS tine
of Operalon for the Un ted
NI
InJ Irr Ingcmenls Will be m lde for
Prt.: .. ot.:nl Nixon ha" named (jcr
the regulll cahbratlon md malOte
lions Development Programme Spe
Ird Smith he Id of Ihe US
i\rms
c II Fund proJcct Development of
nanl..e (I Ihe equlpmenl In U~e II
(ontrol tnu 1)1\ Irmament Agent.:y
III Ihe.: IlldCllTuloglc II stalilons
MdcorologlcaJ
Scrvu:."'Cs
yet
anolher
10 head Ihe U S negotiatol S
D VISIon
A new diVISion called
UN DP ass sted project In Afghams
Rogers sa d the lWQ SIdes al Hel
I
Appllcd
Metcorology
WIll
he es
I
n
h
IS
b"'c\Jmc
opera
llonal
'link] woull.1 SII down t agree l n
I hc W lid MeteorologIcal Orgo
t Ibhshcd In the Afghan Meteorolo
pi ol;cdures bUl he did nt t rule out
olsallOn lWMO) Will be the Execu
g I.: 11 Departmenl In tJally WIth lh
Ihe poss bl! ly th t thcre would be
t ng Agency of t\lIS project which
rce sections dealmg With aeronaut
tll ,mmet!llie diSCUSS on of substan
w
II
as'\lsl
AfghamSlan
In unlfymg
e
aI personnel In hydro meteorology
live Issues lI1c1udmg Ihal of I pos- '
ImprovlOg Ind expandmg Its meteo
tnd hydrometeorology respectlvely
"Ible moratOrium on lestlng of nue
rologll II "ervlces
Icar nllsstles w-Ith multIple warhe Ids
fhe DIVISIOn will be responSJble
More spl.:clfically
Its
objectives
Rogt.:rs also d sclo'\ed Ihat the US
for prOViding meteorological tn/or
are the expansion of synoptic and
or gmaJly proposed that lhe
talks
matlon anq serVices for all
users
c1lm tlologlcal networks
extenSo on
~hould oegln In Geneva..
Vienna or
n the l.:Ounlry and particularly to
of the servIces 10 Indude agrometeo
Helsmkl \uth I ple(erence sliown
Ihe flelu" nf IgTtcullurc and wiler
rology and hydromcteorology
sta
ror Vlenn 1 IOU u.:cepted I Soviet
Ie .. lUfC ...
nJ Irdls Itlon of equipment and
a
preference f 1r the F nn sh l.:ap III
general mprovement In the dllclen
He duJ nol know If later Ilih W(1
I he II I l1lt1g II local l1cteorologl
cy of the set VJces
lid move 10 mother sIte
l: 11
personnel n hydro meteorology
Rogers sid ncgot ltlons
would
Four hUl1dr~d and fifty nme new
~rometc()rology
leronaullC II met
~ Her both offens \e Ind defenSIVe
meteorolog I.: tI slatlons u( <.hlferent
e(lrology l a1lbr llron
Ind mamlen
,lr3leglc weapons
types Will be established tll give m
IOce of meteorologH:al lOstruments
1t w IS WIdely bellc\cd m Washm
aJequ III.' cO\ erage of the vaTlous cit
Ind dal I proce..smg will be carned
gllln Ih II one of the fUSl ILSks (al
matll; rcg uns lin Afghanlst In
ut by tht.: nh:::rnatlonal experts th
109 the arms I,;onfcrcncc m ght
be
J al.:lhlleS Will be lrcated for the
r\lugh fOn\ll! U1UI ses Ind pracll.: II
whelher II could an mge ,>ome sal t
dll\: em lolleCllOn tnd the prompt
111 Iht.: Job Ir I1nmg
I
of fleele On further tesls by RUSSia
pluccssmg oj the dat I from the aJ
AlIv Inlcu training 10 these fields
and the U S a f nu Ie Ir weapons
re.: H.ly c:\lsfmg st IllOns an~ the stu
Will be prOVided to seleded person
wIlh mult pic W lrheads
tons Ihat w" be esllbllshed under
nel through fcllowshlps Ibro Id Ad
Oml.: lIs also said the trillS I ilk,
Ihc p oJect Imp) oved methods
of
hol.: courses In meteorology will also
n ght 1 t r 1r ye Irs bel,; IUsc f the
rr lLCSSing W II be ntruduccd
by
he Londucled for personnel of other
l;normo
complex Iy Involved
Ihc provIs on of aJe.:quale d III pro
nlt:rested serVIU::s n the count I y as
PreSIdent Nixon has publ cly u )
leS:)In~ equ pment
lI1d when requ red
mmltted himself hI (1n'\ult wllh the
EXist ng workshnp f lClllles 10 the
( lose c()ordlnallon WIll be Il1 un
NATO allle'\ a~ lhe talk~ prl)\ecd
Meleorologlcal Scrvll:e
Will be ex
11IIled wllh other IdlvllleS In
Ihe

World briefs

cane

•"
2m,
4

Peking, Hanoi accuse U.S.
of prolonging Vietnam war

<.

With the Soviet Un

2 I

Iud and thl.: Al lb ~ at<.~ t) £'r.
sure pea e ar. i secut Tty
1 am not otT f1ng a blue print
only some gUI I n~
Idea-\Vho
kno\\s what the lutule h,-,ld~s 11
store for u.,? Cnu II JlI~ I
(€r
taln you Pall not conqull lUI) md

pi, have

tReu

Rogers dcclared the U S
hoped
to rc Ich wIue ranglOg nucJ II dIS
armament accords In thc t \Ik:-; set
10 begm November 17
He said
I thmk. III s IS ;.In 1111
port ant !'Otep con"lstent WJlh
the
presldenl s pohcy of an er I of ne
gUfllt ons It could be I very In
portant negotiation one of Iht.: mO~1
Imporl tnt negollalms we h IVC be-

Israel will not sit
idle if Beirut
gc vt. tc ppled: Allan

POPULAR

East

Oct 26

ler) -The Ulllted States and RUSSia
yesterday agreed to open long dela
yed nuclear arms control talks next
month and Secretary of State WI!
II tm Rogers said they could be am
ong the most Important negotiations
ever between the two super powcr!-J

, I

CLASSICAL

Kabu' Kabul Hote', Tel

' 5 d

Arms limitation negotiation
might continue for years

'I' tit ..... h ul g tthucd III Ihe.: M lslcl1l
4111rlcr III S\brl deSiplle Ihc ~ur(e\\
Il11po'icd t n the \ Iy
lell"lon ,\ s rcpurtcul\ r soIOg 111
P de'\lIntan camps ncar Hell UI and
l e road leadmg to the Challlli \ lI11p

Large Consignment of assorted new lecords

the gomg great
u via Tehrjn

USSR-U.S. SALT
TALKS NOV. 17

io

ARRIVED!

Pan Am makes

TOO""

•

E\en Sy IiI cl1ergcl C Illy den1Cd, It
had anythmg 10 do with the clashes
between the Lebanese army tnd the
guen 111 IS n south Lebanon
Despite lhe moves by Nasscr to
med lte n Ihe Situ 11 on thcre were
no J0101 Ar \b me Isures today
take the heal out of the lebanese
sore
Informcd Ar Ib dlplomatll.:
sour
ces s 1 d I Llby 10 call for an ur
genl ~ess on of the Ar Ib Leaguc
CounCil stood lillie eh mCe of bemg
heedcd 111 VICW of the s.. hedulcd mec
tln~ of the Ar to Defence Counc I
1 C I ro Novembel R
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h",

drfll....... "
I I racl \\ III :"l I I( Idlv
Ih\: ad
Id leb le~l:
1\ r II
Lt:bant se rC'g,.11 IS top
I he Syn In spokc"lllan t elerre.:tJ It • "ihelled P 'III ns hdd
I I d 1 I fOI( 19n Irm es In I h n
tcb:phonc contacts bclween Lcb m v JU'i to lhl: Delr M Illlass lit.: I ( II }
I~ l th
foreIgn m n t j n II
1 hc l td
s d f cn.:e flghl ng h s
esc Presldnt (harls Helop and Syr ~
I lSlllnl Innounc:(d Sf\ rll ~(UI<';
Ian PresIdent Nurcddln AllaS"i1 un
been n pl\lgrc ... ~ "'1Ill.:e Ilsl
n gill
Illl! Ih It the tOPIC' I I lebanon
rhursday
bct"cen Ihe \lll11111 IHdus Illu
It.:
h ~s 11 I flgUHd ill
In
~overn
He po nted out that lebanese bo
b lllese lfm} ulllt~ . . n the.: s Ime a I,;a
ml nl dISCUSSion 111 t hI.. P tSI fe\\
P Ilcst 0110 11l1lHI linen wt:rc III d 1\ S
I.:ompletc l.:lIJ1lrul I tht.: S br I diS
A rnlnlsllV spoklsm n Sd J th
tr cl of lklrut We II Ul~ Ihe II Idl
Il has \ll ~n no ehan~e III I"rad ..
Ilona I Bcdotllll he Idge Ir Ihe III till I
pOSItIOn \\ Ith reg lid t) It banon
II Ilk
Incn \\ere.: UIlIlr<. Iling lralJI~
for St1V(>1 II veals
ling throogh a ro u.J blud III lk 01
GlCrll.'Ial All on \\ hi
pok<. Sn
Ihe \\reck~ of 1\\ I.: Irs
11IId 1\ n ghl ~t K bhut
e llh I
after Ameneon mleresl, In South
1 he popul lion mO"iII} I IlJe up
I 1<. SJ d
ISI<lC:] cann l
1\\
Yemen
of P lIest n 11 rei ugee
W $ Ilrgeh
helself to ll'ml]n ncll[(J(1
It.)
South Yemen IS the eighth Arab
Ignurmg the (urfev.
out ev<cnts n 1 ebanon nd sho Jd
state to break off dlplomatl(
rela
SCl,;unly fon.:e" \\crc
tol ally ah
nut Clilow Iny \\op.)entng 111 lhl'
tIOn." With the US slOCC the conn ct
..en I from Ihe
IIC I
Everywherc slatus II 10 of thiS
n 1>:>1 ht,lur 11'-:
between Israel Arab war of
June
else curfew regulll nns were llbsu
COunllY
19&
'. ,. \ed and Ihere W \s n I~port of 11)Whlle the forclgn mlnlstly ha:-.
rThe spokesmlln 6$Ucb thaJ:
the
,"cldent
mid no dllec.-t T(:ferenl.:e lu Ge
South Yemen government s move
In a rdalcd ue\c1opmcnt
l: 1:hl
nel 11 Allon 5 remark a~ such Its
would ob\lI ously lead to a mutual
people \.\Crt:: reportcll killed when se
announcemenl was tnt ph ted by
situation
mtlmiIlmg that Ihe South
(unty forces dashed W th dcmonslr I
obsl:rvels a c1anflclltlOl1 that the
Yemem dlplomat'i m
Washmgton
tUI s m Tnpoh the I \rgest ut}
n
Isl alci government had not taken
would be asked to leavc the Untted
northern Lebanon
an\ recent deLIS ons
\l
LtbCl
States forthWIth
(nformed sources s IU.! Ihe dt.:rl1l 1 non
U S diplomats and their famll es
m Yemen make a total of 37 peo
pie A number of AmeTlcan nahon
als live m the country but most of
them were born there the
St Ite
Department pointed out
The American
diplomats
were
expected to be repatrtated
through
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lContlnued from page 1)
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South Yemen breaks
diplomatic ties with U.S.
-The U S Stal(r Department confir
med yesterday thai the government
of the Republic of South
Yernc 1
had broken off dlplom III c rcliIllons
With the Umted States

ULTI

oua

OCTO.€." , ••• WH' HOT

Syrian-Lenanese border tense
(Con/lOlled from pall'! 1)
troops agn. nst the Arab commandos
ThiS brought overlanu
trafllc
or
foodstuffs and otber commod1t1es for
the Lebancse markel to I standstill
The Syr tn spokesm 10 mcntloneu
the POSSibility of further me tsures
In commenting on lebanese
prc"s
reports thal LebanOn was pre par ng
I sllfT memortndum for Synan III
Ihontles
He also dCOIed that SYria hid any
Ih ng to do With ranis on Ihree pP"'b
on the Synan Lebanese border
The spokesm,"
firmly
re)Ccled
Syna
propo"ials of !;llk.. belween
md Lebanon on (he confhd Whldl
hroke oul when I ebancsl,;
armeo
rorces atlackcd Arah mil "'rach J!t
ernlla UOlts

TOO "49[ NOT 51££'"

WI""TZ.. IICU£DOLI. t:,-tEr.TIVE

l AIKO Oct 'fl tAFPI

fwo Is

r Icll Ilrc.:r 1ft were shtH uown
by
I gvpll til pi Illes In an leT! II dugflKhl
VCI Ih\ Sliel em Ii yl,; . . terua}
U1
F.gypl n nllllt lry spoh.. m n
n
fluunccd He ~Hd they explodcd Ib
o\'t: the 1:1 Sh lit lrea In the !o.\lulhern
sedor If the (anal
On<.: I gypllill pi tile he ~ I 1I w ....
III hy lSI lei lOti urcr 1ft flrc
I he I r I Itllc folll wed hour... 01
ler 1 IlIenl eXl.:h lOges uf
rillery
Ind mOrlur flrc IUUSS Ihe 100 nllle
cit n kml "Itcrw Iy In Ihe past '4
hour'\
I hc [g} pllln!> "lid Ihey hid nflll:
Icd SCTlOUS dim Igc On forllfic II on"
It Rom 101 Norlhern Smal n !he
Ilh:ljt III "tTlkes
Meanwhile Isr lell planes r uded
the outskIrts of the Jord an an c Ipl
(II of Amman yesterday morn ng
The ~Hfens sounded
It lJ
am
(0700 G MTJ ns the first pi mes swepl
ver thc l.:lty and an hour. l~r ex
ploslons lnd the soar of mtl aircraft
guns could sMIt be heard
Israelt retaliation against Amman
h ld been expected after the wave
of bomb explOSions 10 Ha fa
thiS
week for which two Amman based
commando groups claimed responsl

bllity

00 Ihe oceaslOn uf Ihe nat.onal day of Austria a luncbeon
receptIOn was held In tbe Austrian chaneery by
,t,; Charge De
Affairs Dr Ge\lrg Seyfertltz yesterday IlRIl Marshal Shah Wah
KhiUl Ghazl
Senate l'resldentAbdul Hadl Dawl Second Oepu
ty Pr,me MInister m till .. retaker goverlUtienl Abdullab 1 .flall
high ranking offlelals alld dlp!o mats lit· ndt d Pleture shows a
seene of the party

Observers here said that lsrael ra
do In commentmg on the
bomb
blasts was speCific 10 saymg that It
had becn notcl7 that those respons
ble (or the explOSIons were In Am
man rather than Simply m Jordan
\S IS the usual Israeli formula

"Ime or rcl lied Ilclds-p Irlll:ulirly
\\ lIh the recently Signed
blliler d
I~S stance prnJeli f 1f Ihe In!it til Itlon
of addition II meteorulog c II ... t lI111n~
an lhe nurth of (he country I" "cll
IS w Ih the UNDP lsslsted All I r
IIlSpurtallun project to ensure gre I
ter etllclcncy of the metcOTolog c I
Ilr
scrVh.:es lI1U grc ller s tfety n
navigat on
The cooperatmg Government Ag
eney IS thl" MeteorologIcal Depart
ment of the Afghan Air AUlhofllty
fhe cost of the programme of Af
gh 100stan IS Ihe eqLUvalent of $698
140 for l duration of five
years
whIle the UNDP SF contnbutlOn to
thl"i PIOJCCI amounls to $784100

Ihern V,elnom Ind the dlvls on

Home briefs
KABUL Oct 26 (Bakhtar)-In a party held In His
Ro) a1
Il1gbness Prlnee Ahmad Sbah's
house and attended by Ills Majes
ty the KlDg the flew born 11 Iby
boy of the prmce was given the

n lme of Ahnnl

KAilUL Oct 26 (BlkhIJrI-rhe
Scn lie Acned t 11IllO Authenclty Co
lHl1llllce H1 lis meellng
yesterday
pres ded over by Senator Mlr Mo
h Imlnad Shah S dd qlan took under
lon"ldcr IlIOn Ihe fie relafed to the
Scn lit.: delilOn lin I Ighm In
prov
IOn

Arrival, departure
K ,\BUI
Ot.:l"'(
flJkhllr) -An
clghl n emOcr Ic m of A.fgh In wo
men lefl hcre ye .. terd ly at the 10
\11 lion If Ihc (,em1ln Federal Rc
pubhl.: go\crnmenl 10 Visit eou," II
011 II
Ind:-; '.:1 tI !o.enlLe Insl hiles m
Ih II \ lUnlq
Mrs M hho Ib
S Ifl Ihe pnnu
pal of thc g rls sl:hool of L Ishk Ir
g h MIs
N Its I AZll SeTaJ the dc
p IV dIed
f Ihe K Ibul Miter
n,~ Hospll II Mr'i M Ir am Nasher
Ihe pnnclp 11 of Relqls High School
n Kundllz Mr" H Iblba Khodad Id
the dlrectt r f the H lmld Kmder
~ rft.:n
Mr!o. Faull I Akram the d
rnt)1 01 1I~ Womcn 5 Institute III
(Ih IZO provtOt.:e Mrs AMl
Parw
mla I Ie Ilher In M llalal
nigh
Sl.:h II In K Ibul Ind a member oj
the W lmen s Volunteers
AssoclU
I nn Mrs Shlren MaJreoh a mem
IJtr of the Women s Volunteers As
s II lIon lOti Mrs
Belqls
Lahe
f It m Ihe deleg It on
SIX oOJol3ls of the Mm st) y of Ag
f1culture and Irrtgatlon md Kabul
Un verslty who went for higher tral
nmg In cattle ralsiDg to the United
Ar lb Republl.: some time ago re
turned to Kabul yesterday

World news
PENANG Oct
IRe II ,
"6

Aimed communist guell IliA ~ll
uck m two Widely ~pear:l t:: t p II t ...
of the 1\lalayslan borr) I
III th
past 48 hours blow 1011 up part of
the m lin Thai MalaY'iJ:ln
trunk
hn~ nUll the border
HOLLYWOOD Oct 'I>
t Re"
lei ) ~ 1 \\ 0 RUSSIan
('osl1lon w
\\ enl to l purty at thl h 111ll of
film stell KIrk Dougl ts list J pht
and S 1\\ I pi t \ (
f
I lcn
f 1m
M IJJI Gl'nl'l d Gt It..:V f1t lego
VOl Iud SCIl:ntlst Kon I II lIlI F
oktlstov 11 e \\ mdmg up I toJI of
th( Unl!ed Statls \\ Ith I f llr lI1 V
v s t to (dlfclma

I ORONl 0

CANADA

0, t 21>

I Ightt l Il Vll sons
\ t I
tre III d rt I IlIlnl I IlJUI s Sut \)1
day md III In 11 adm t (d to th
h sp t I dl I ng
l.:;i1s f I
ftrl
\\h <.h iJl Zld f I dmo~t I V~ hou
Is mal
I lontos
nt In tlentl
(AP)

t I POI

t

Ih( fill I hllICvcd
to hive
q Irtl d fit m t Il Iky
g IS ma1l1
An t xploslOn funo\\~ I tnd storn
f1amls ll1gulfed a blocn of build
lngs (n I load Il adlng t) tht IIr
~Cll glounds

lONDON

O,t

'6

(,{cut, I

F I Inll' hIs S( I npcrl plans to buy
1)( 1-11 t Ish
spun Igt
h I c: P
t Is fl I hf'1 army It w"
I('urnt
hI II list nIght
Worth I total of 25 mdl1 H1 st
(rllOg the he1Jcotters NeI<. Irm
~d reconnatSance
re"lOns of tht

Wcstlond WG 13 accordln~ I

liable

It

\Vlat\On sources

TEHERAN Oct 26 (He ute I )
Amerlc,l s

Apollo

11

astronauts

Neil Armstrong Ed" 10 Alnn. ond
Michael Collins ycsteldRY C llied
on premier Amlr Abbu:) I h V~ :h.i
after SiX mtle

motD) laCie

took

them through Tehran amid chc
CiS from thousands of hy

landl'ts

KARACHI Oct 26 (Re utll )
At least 260 people have died of
cholera m the N awab:;:auJ area of
East Pakistan thiS month aceQI
dmg to unoffiCial repotls h( 1 to-

day
HONG KONG Oct

"

er) - IndoneSian Fore ~ t1 i\ II st
er Adam Maltk was today ClOUt! d

"S saYing that South
Vietnam the

VJ(~t

I

d

tong

N Ith
I

t:-.

of

Vetnam
The t:ommumque sa d th It durmg
the t Ilks both Sides reViewed
the
m lilt In! friendship
between
the
'.... h nese Ind VIetnamese peoples

•

In

Combodla

brief
Ceylon

on J

Burm

I

Illay be mVlted to attend the for
lhcommg meetmg of the ASSOCI t
tum of Southeast .o\stan NatHHIS

IASEAN)

ABlJDHABJ

Oct

'6

IReul

JRulers of the
nine G ~Ir
states \\ ho have been UISl'USslng
tlJc creation of a feder'3~lOn la.)t
their mLE>tm"
n ght adJourned
here follOWing a walkout b:> en
of the membt;1 states h~t H.llnO\l1l
(l'd they would reconv<. III III Abu
Ahabl wlthm two we{'k<:
II

BRASILIA Oct '6 RI iii' I
A JOint sesSIOn of ConI..; <. s \
tcrday elected the 31 ml d t I
h tnd pIcked candldatlC
Gl n( I tI
EmiliO Garrastazu MediC'! I" pi
::; cI<. nt of Brazil by 19 ~ v
\\ tf
"'tJ IbstentlOns

'------------

Yahya Khan renews
pledge to hold
free elections
RAWALPINDI ()c.:l l( IK\lIlal
Plcsldent YtilYI Khln h s r\lll:
wt:d hl~ pledge I I II <.II,; 1 r r
I
I
ek"\:t nus In P k . . 11
I
Ih tl Ihe} II ghl Ill: I t.: I I I d
l:nd 01 next yl:
I' Ik '" 111 hIS h\ I
II \
Ih
rule "111..t.: M If h
I \(: 11 Illh
Irmy look OVt.:r tiki
\f r tn~ \\hd\ t
~h( III d \r
IllIlf Prls~,,"l\1 \1 hili I \\Ih
t\.h n
Pre dt.:fll "Ih\ I Kh" I Id Il
Pl1llcr ht.:rt.: I fld 1\ hI,; l I b\ 111
slllcnlent n lui) Ih It I l<- deLll n:-.
Ill.: ,
would be hel I (l l h
l: vII IJ) g \ern 1 \:nl
\ II
or cightcen n 0 lth
He addeu
I n <.> I!o. I I"t lppn I
cnlOl! for the. IIlnmm l:f1lt.:nl t I Ihl.:
c0I1SI11Ulllln II b I... ... I
Ihe
l.: Ic\
tlons
1he prt.:S ddlt \\ I" t IlklOy I I r~
portl:f'l ht.:rl lln h s d<.>p Irlure
for
KlTI\hl fl{Ull where he.: Will trl\cl
to 'rtn f" I ...111c \ISII nt.:x.1 Wed
nesday
A h nl ( In e Irly rclurn to c
'I n ruk \\a" tis 1 £\t.:n on fr
d } bv A r ~Iarsh;ll Mohammad As
chlr Kh\ll rctJretJ commandt.:r of
tht.: Plklsttnl IIr fOlce after a mee
I ng \\Ilh lhe pre..elden.

•
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The Lebanese-Syrian Crisis
I eb non md SYria arl both \t fault 111 th~
currrnt h n .. t> slltt ltlOn pre\ a.lm!.:"
on their bor
d('rs
I rbanoll cHmlllOlIh l{IInnfl ::IS l country
\\Itl moderate \ 1£ ws can nut disclaim res)Jonslbl
lit\: III thl' hoslllih \\hl(~h IS still conbnuUlr.- on
1U.'f hlJldrr with tht P tlestll1lln commando uml
while S) n I 15 It f\lllt fnr clusUl,e' the ')Orde r stnp
l)lnJ:' the deslJ Itch of fnndstnHs to I chan'JIl
and
lonellltrltmJ.: trnUIJ.. Ull thl honhr
or t trllow
Aflh II( lJ,rhhnllr
IthUHn .. dllisiun In tlkt mllitllY mCI~
IJ: IIns( tilt 1'111 .. tnll tn Ilber "Uon Or.t: n)ls 1

un._'s
tICUI (lIJ11IllIlHlu unrts his Illunt:cd the cOllOlf) It
rH Into 'illl h I (unfuslon rcsemhllnt: the cIvil di
...unlt r~ uf II X \\Iu n the sixth nerl of Ule UllIted
StittS Iliultd III ttl( ,rel md the sJtnatllr:l
was
I1wlI( tn turn mill , m IJor ccmflaK"T Itlon

I hi" tllllt It s 1 ( banon s own ehosm~ The :.ll
tieR on tht l flllllllindos h 1 plun~cd the \rab wnr1d
lilt) IIlh r dlSl11l)o
What happened to \r,I,
n:.
tltllllhsm
I11d broUlerhocld
Is one uf thl' most
(I mmun (IUt sHuns llftcn lsked Utese Ja\
Arah
...111t1 artl, "tumid h t Uk~ all umbrella prnlt.clll1~
tht' Palt stlTlIlIl rc\olution SUPPOI tlng the Pile
tmllll Iwolile s stru~Jt"le In the restoratIOn of thell
III tllt'n Ihlt r1"hts
lIld elmllnatlon of the
ennst

.... I.: k I \
1/ 1 II llmmenb JIl
Ihl:
nil 1111.:1.:menl tn K Ibul Un\\
' .... 1\
d n .. Irll 1
th I
dl,,~es
II Il
I ned
1 N \emhe:r
(
II h
hel.: 1 ....... va II Itl( nlhs no\\ Sa}:-.
Ih ed t I I th II Ihl: ullIverstty hi"
hnn I cd 1 hl: d ure of Ihe unl
ers I) h
gre II flO nL I
I l,; I I.: 1
.... t
..
I hI.: n vl.:rs t\ \ S \:1 sed
SC,'r (.
I
nt" I 1.:11 plunged 1
hcl.:( 11l1l I.: Ir m
11 (llr I edue II
II h lh III I
r lit 1.:" lmum 111
whl hilI.:
f Ihe ,It denh
Inll
k
h
thl.: hi'S
f vir u.. .
Ilk{ I lC e.:
t rlell t
t VI lently 10
rl.:glrd l e t.h Ih r Iml n nc lin/;(
1hI.: >lherlit
aI
his hl.:l.: 1
I

t

"

ld Ih
hl.:l.:l

quenees of the LsraeU aggression
It I. time a solut.on to the problem should
be found Direct tallls between the \rab eomm
ando Orgamsaholls and the Lebanese I:'overnmcnt
IS an urgent requirement at this sensitive stage
of development Whatever forCe the LebaneSe usc
It will be ,Imo.st impossIble to expect the lbsenee
fir the c(Jnunandos on the border ,\reas and the
more she presses for forceful expulsIOn
ycens the more there Will be trouble

Another point of difficulty

an active member of It t
Iy of Arab natl( us shGuld t:ry to ~ooper lIe
tht" 'ehanes€' ~e)\ ('rnment In trYIIlJ!; to fest I
rrom heconllng a party to tenSIOn malt II ...
hclll1n~ to restun Arab Unity most ncede I It a
tlllU lhal th(' comm.on enemv IS mO-re :J.~~rr,SI\ l
SYI1a

tClO

I

lhan ever befort
The I ~h I nt SC CriSIS thiS time IS fit I neW
type which net 1 the skill of th(" \rah 1)OlItlCl:.ln ...
tu "olve

I.: Idl:r
III I} II d t he.:: Ir w \
d J
r rls Bill Ihl Ir de his n
\ cl ped flllh
\\e t:l'l \(,'I!d hlc.. d r ng Ihe wm
II.:
nh fl 111 I tI II Ib III Ind so lll.:
"'"ndlll
Illl1~
l l b l I 19hm III

C

Editor S NOll
IS

and general ntcrest of mankind and
,Ire

I ttl

text

~I

H 11 anti
nd Olin)
Ihu
I.: ull . . 1.:11 ptf d I "here.::
I
11 II r 1 ~ II til nll II a I.: I kr
III s<: II .... Ull.: I h lwn \e.::
t:d hll:
tl Ill:SC rl.: S
\ he.::n the V
I.: 11 I
I hk Ihl.:
I

H

I I

vJ Iht!

exerCISC efforts

/( r Noor A "mad Elf mad, Iswell on
Ilu Ie (dSlOl1 0/ tht' 24,11 altn" t'l wry
I! flu Um/ttl NUllO"", and "roadeQ'l'

J'

to expand

Intern I

the v ICUtll1g oT the Israeh
force~
from the occup ed arcss nf
these
mombers of Ihe united Nations as
"nVlsaged 1B the Security
CounL II
Resolution of Novembcr 22
f967 Is
rhe only w ly ro do ,wny w<.Ith th
reats to peace 10 Ihe M ddle E l~t

tlonal coop r Ilion on the baSIS (II
equatlly
To sotve mtcrnntlOnal ddlicultlcs
the efforts of the nonal goed natIons
both inSide nnd out~ldc the Un tcd
Nations Is praiseworthy
Subsequ • regIOn
With regret over the f re 10 the
cotly the continuation of thOlf coopc
holy AI Aqs I Mosque which Is I
r \tton for world pe lce and mtema

.uOlted Nat!Jons Orgamsatlon I once
tlon tl cooper Hlion IS highly valuable
19 lin relfer lte the full support of, To
cooper Ite actIvely and
efTec
Ihe government md people of Af
t vely AfghanIstan IS ready to help
chan sta 1 for the prmclples of the
the holdmg of the third gathermg of
United NaLtons Charter and
the
the head~ of state and government
world organtsallon s efforts 10
the
of the non Iltgned Clluntr"es
,mplemcnt It on of these prmclple.<;
Af1:han stan recnlls With apprcci I
and Itt 1 nment of h gh go lIs aimed
lion the effort... o[ the United N \
rnmrH Ily at the preserv Ulan of wo
lions n Ihe abolition of colon II sm
lid peace and ntem 11 on 11 cooper l
n
Iht;
world
[t
s
to
be
tion
hal ed Ih It by nexi ye Ir In whll..:h
1 he IT IlhtlOn II non thgned policy
Ihe tenth anniversary of the dedi
of Afgh mlstan md her frlendsh p r i l l >n on deco'onisatlOn
llf
the
with III nat ons and people .. of thc
UllItcd NatIOns Will bc marked more
world has rcaddcd Afghanistan for
nit ons and
peoples who hIve
Ippruvmg the United NatIOns Char
not yet been granted Ihe. nght of
ter lt the time of Its mceptlon and
self determmation may hopefully sll
n cmbcrshlp to the world 01 g lOlsa
cl:ecd 10 1he alfammenl of (hell l~
r on
p r IIJ()n~
1 h s show Afgh In ..tan JOIned
Indecd the rcspcdtng or Ihe nghl~
thcUnrlcdNltlonsln 1946 ::!.\yclrs
of sl:lfdcterOllT1utlOn If the peuplcs
g
nd till loday ts a
r t1lhful
nd n It On~ IS m 1l.:l:1I d W lh the
ml!llber hl~ Jootly cooperttcct With
tJnled
NlIons Chlrlcr Unlversd
t Iher pc lcclovmg countr es fnr th(!
/) d r I un
If
HUIllIn
RighI ..
1II1IllOlent of lis ldcals
Jhl: 1\\ Coven anh
n HUIl1 In Rig
I nlcrnatlon II crt6ls ,nd
tcn~lon
n I IhI.: ucr cral A....... emhly dedlr I
hS\c confronteu the orgmlosil on dtl
I fl (n Dnol 11ISIIl n Ihu .. Impo
IO~ It .. 24 ye Irs (f h SI ry
01
I nt I II c rnl q ( n I Ihe Sql e l e
t I ~e Ih s mlero lIon tI h H.ly des
l! tl
I Ihc \It rill org In S t < n
pill
v mOlls dl1lcultles
h IS been
bit: Il I ccrl 10 extent Il
pI I'"
N III us Ild pc pies of Ihe w rid
I~ rlle n the flre~erv IlIOn
f peacc
did n~ thc memhl n Itlt n~ f It
BUI rhe maJoruty of thc Un kll N I
lJ Ie I Nit ms
rl.: 1):It Us
h
II n<.; members
egrets th H
nllgo
t I.: 1\1 I lie I ",I
Ihe ~grcs... VI; I
I H.1 I.: nfl nl II m~ bel veen n
t I.. r el g 1 .... 1 til the prlle III.:
nll peoplt: vho
e "II uggl "g
I Ihe Urule I
N I n
ill,;;
l
the r pol III.: I eConO/llI<;
ou II 11Il1i ng "uh IhclI 11Iq;" OH'lp I I
11 I Illrul <II If1depl.:llllem:e IOU po
lJnl I Itill llel) Iht; Un Inl
Nil n
\\C .... Ih II
refl l: I
reI.: Ign St: Iht.: r
h ,... II I suc eeLlnJ III S IVII t: Ih
pde.::pendenee
I.: nt numg
l:f I'"
I
Ihe f ndcr
If Ihe tIll
On Ihe ulhcr hind <.Ie.. p Ie l:\lcn
Ie 1 N II on~ (h Irler Ihc occup II I
. . Iv<: dror!s being eKcrtt:d
n . . ldc Hid
I IIhers ternlory or continuatIOn
It I lit; Ihe Unl1cll N ItlOns
It prl.:
f llul11ry (1 up Ilion f lr pnlll
I
\\.:1 I w Ir Ihl.: pili I I u \'0 ( rid pc In
l Irp 'se... I.... III lin I la \ and I I I l
I f r1
1h "i "I 1 1 espl.:
nd lin
nt I
n ~hl
nd
I!
Ill} Ihe f lei II I
I Ilry p W<:
c s <
the pl mt f
r I:! ... ress
A w
. . Ialc 1 1 Ihe J)" nt l:l.. n
Ihe h....
11.:11:!nl" r
n ql e f Ihe Ie ds f .. I Ill:.. Inll
4 Ill" n re Ih In ever Ih II II II
t: \ernmeo(~ of lhl.: hi lllliC
n;tll I I
11111 n .. rc."pt: I Ih<: Ilghh f
Iht:r ..
II lhe cnd tlf lhe Rnbat (onfcr< nn

consequence of the nggrcsslon of Is
rael the IslamiC n ltion!t support thc
struggle of the P tlestm m people for
the regall1lng of their usurped Tlghls
tnd towards lita mng n Illonal hbe
ration A majority of thcm believes
that Ihls support they g ,vc ~s
1n
tCCOld w th Ihe Un ted N Itlons Ch
trter Ind pr nClples
Afgh lnlslan supporls Ihe Un led
Nit ons efforts In Ihe f eld of lom
plete and general diS Irm Iment and
IS hopeful thai the pel mancl1I mem
hers of the Secur lty CounCIl I
w II
not heSitate to utll se all fruitful me
"" mdw.hng new effect Vc- propo
1I~ m reahsmg this go d
A III I,only of the UllIled N'
Ions mcmbers Ire develop ng coun
ITles wi., hiVe expresscd (he r dcep
allK t.:ty
n the deter 01 Itll1g world
n IlHf':
Il I H willdl S ( IhI.: ,
I" 1\ nllge
Duc
Ihe umllllll ,llolt l I Ih ..
..llulllon Ihe: po I nlll n ....
IC III
<:css Illy undl.:r It clgn
eUIll lIll l:
I rl: '\1 Ie.::
nd Ihl: r rile l f prnl.!rcs~
n eomp m .. un It the rile )f
pi
Co l:~
(f Ih<: dc ... c1 ped I.: unlr es I~
hilI Ih II thc grl:al g Ip os;
hc
, n~ \ de I lin
Ih I.: IIl.:Tllllg Inll:
n I I.: pc It n Ind Il: I e
s rl.:grellible Ih I n Ih s m Itlc
II.: f Ihe Un led N I n~ l 1
r,1 nil
gin sil un,\ h
1.:11 Cl} din I \<:
tl.: ..tor. lion or Ihl.: nghl'o uJ
I
rll:
Repl hi
f eh n
I
{I 1 Il,;ll N t11 n
In I her bc
11
nembcr t rhe nnlv rcprt.:scn
III e of Ihe r hmes(' 1111 1 \\ til he
n dll.:d \'1.: .... ter wlHh '\fl..!h n sl n
h
Ilw v.. ~ tppurted
1 he g l"ornment and pc pi
I
Afgh n ~t n h pc Ih I \he
I Ill'
Un Il.:d N I "" h.. cnc....
the
f r I
t
ter l.:enll ry of ts I~fe m \1 ye If
11 Will slep nlo
nc v I.:r;l
11 more
clfnl \e
nd rnnlful
II.:C< mplt'\h

The national scene:

Steps needed before Parliament's openIng
II
II}

l I slIre.::
Illst 111.:1.:

I Ihl.: lllli
r... l\ II lirLU
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LONDON STAGE STARS
TO VISIT KABUL
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The retreat of British army ,from Kabul
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Afghan week in review

olt1ccr nfter about a week 'of deliberation and di~d..lssjon a'mid rumours circul:tting in the city about

different deputies who were candIdates for ~ POSt

The
Deput)'
from
Chakc
Wardak of the \Vardak Province Dr.
M\lh:lmmad OmaT Wardak. who
-;cr "cd
as
,interior
minister
111 Ih~ gl1Vcrnmcnt of Proimc
Mi.
nisleT Noor Ahmad Etemad"
was
dCClcd as Prc!'i1dcnt of the House by
receiving 82 votes (rom
206 de·
putles, Five deputies, three
from
Ki.lbul province, were candi<.J:ltcs (or
the seal
Arter he was c1cl1cd, lhrough secreI b:dloling. prc5Jdcnl or the House
for

the

. neXI

four

yellrs,

Dr.
Om:lJ
Wardak
in
a
wTlile
laking over the
o;pccl'h,
>;cat. lI"sured (he deputies Ihal
he
would peffol'm his dutIes a,.,
rhe
president llf the House of the 131h
p:lrliamcnt in aceord;lnl'e wilh the
\\""hl" nf' Hi.. M:lje<;ty. the
progrc"sive k,ing. thl' Conslifufiun. ;lnd
the Inlern:t1 Procedure' ;t\\,' of Ihe
Hou .....· imparli:llfy.
In a relafed developl11cnl Ihe flr"l
filII "ie""lnn III" Ihe HUII"ie was also
111:IIJjo!llt:lIcd 1;1';1 we\.'k
'\<.·I1:ltor Ab·
dlJl H.ldr Dal\ I wIlli i"i 10 serve OJ
",,""lInd Itrl1l :" Iht.' prc... ident ,'tf the
"\(.·na1l' 111 ;111 IIwugmal sl'l,<,ch ex pre_
,s"d pk·.bur,· Ihal hl"\
pre"tling
\I\','r d1l' sl'Qlrlll Sl'n,ltc ..inc.:e Ihe in,e,Hllln of lhl' new (on"illll,nn nn
(hltlhr jI}6~ In hl:-> 'peech <\cnalnr
/);1\\1 ,:dll'd on Ihe Ifllelligenr..la III
h,"lp 1'0plll,III>;" t1cl1!ocran ~
.... IX·l,11 I I m 1..' 111111'" and '·erl·monil....

Airlines
Ariana Afghan AirUnes
n'F:SUA YS:.
J)('J)arlufl';
KahuJ-Kandahar_ Bt.·lfut
Ffi 20.1
K:lhul-M:lza r-fJl'rat

0700

J' G~?iO
,. (;·!ll."l

11800
0700

Arrl\';us:
1'('r:II-:\1azar·Kabul

By A StOllll WrIter
were held throughout last week in
!.he cap;tal city as well as 4n
the
provinces to mark Afgl}an Red ere'teen I week. The week was opened by
:L ... pccch of HRH Prince
Ahmad
Shah, the honourary president
of
the Afghan Red Crescent Soc.icty,
h~oadcast over Radio Afghanistan"
In Ihe functions held to mark the
occa!;ion spec...'hcs were dcEvered by
a number of dislmguishcd men and
women emphasising the need ltJ furlper develop the humanitarian ser.
VIces of Ihe Society, The press issued
special artidcs expounding on the
....aluable services rendered by
the
:\fghan Red Crescent Society
to
needl)' peop!e. vicllims of noods. earlhquake and other nah,jr,al catastro_
phrc...
In a scmin:lr opened here lasl week'
al1d attendcd by the Prov,incial Puhl;c Health ·Directors. the problems

Gandhi

"f public health services in thcir
respective areas were discwstd. The
heads of the publie health dcpllf\men ts get together once a year and
lake up diffiCUlties they are facing
and seek waYs to overcome them.
The holding' of such seminars has
been very useful.

Parw311-Kar1.e Parwan

Shuhab
Shahi

Zadah

Sarai

Ahnldd

Ali Ahmad-Sarai Ghazui
KhJ'h;tr-Karte Char

Two United Nations agencies have
warncd that there will be a surplus

Ander~b:

this surplus, according to a paper

The Nawroz Carpet
Exporting Co. Ltd.
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Kunduz

The Ministry of Public Works gives notice of intent to purchas'e highway•

maintenance equipment, equipment for mechal1ical workshops and tools etc. for
mechanics.

:2 All such equipment, tools ptc. must be manufactured in countries which are
members of the International Development Association
and.)

(fDA)

(and

Switzerl

:1 The equipment, tools elc. to be purchased compt isp: Asphalt pavmg equip-

JADE MAIWAND

THE GOETHE. INSTITUTE

KABUL

Presents two world-famous artists from the Federal
Republic of Germany:
Prof. Hugo STEURER / PIANO
Prof. Heinz ENDRES / VIOLIN
In a

,
Crushing and 'Screening Plant. Filler Mill, Gravl'1

MiXing Plant.

Concret"

THEe
.(I N§.f!t,
AT

DAS GOETHE-INSTITUT

- -'

KABUL

Beehrt Sich. zwei weltberll
schland vorz1l6tellen:

ARIANA CINEI\:lA:
At ,2, 5, 71 and 91 p.m. Ameri.
can eolour tibn dubb...t in· Farsi
THE WRECKING' CREW
with
Deam Martin and Elke Sommer.
Sunday at 7! p.m. In English

Prof. Hugo STEURER / KLA VIER
Prof. Heinz ENDRES / VIOLINE
In einem
(

PARK CINEMA: .
At 2!. 51, 8 and 10 p.m Ameri·
can colour tUm dubbed 'In Farsi
THE WERCKING CREW
with
Dean Martin aDd ,Elke Sommer.
Saturday at 8 p.m. 1ft Eugllsh.

hmte Klinstler aus Deut-

.-'

DAMASCUS, Oct. 27, (ReuterJ.·A pledge of all-out support for Palestinian commandos and their demand for freedom of acLion on any
Arab soa, emerged from a meeting
lust night between President Nasser's
speeial envoy and President AI-At·
assi of Syria.
The pledge came in a brief state·
ment following a fo~r_hour conf~r·
ence during which the UAR presidential envoy, Dr. Ha5san Snbni alKholy. delivered a written mesS:lge
from President Naser to the Syrian
head of state.
Dr, Kholy flew (0 Damascm," aftcr
talks in Amman with Kin~ Hussein.

Amir elected lirst

House 01 Peo·ple

SWt'epers, Snow removal Equipment.
Mobile Service Tl·ucks. Mobile Workshops, Caravans (Camping type).
Vehicles (Motor cycles, Jeeps, Pick-ups, Flatbed Trucks, Flatbed Trucks with

Traffic counting Equl·pmen.t and I st .
t f'
S I M
n rumen s or 0 1 s
aterials Testing and
Road Testing.

Overhead Travelling 10 Ton Workshop Crane. (Electrically operated).
Mechanical Workshop Equipment (Lathes, MJiling Machine. Shaping Machine,
Drilling Machines, Radial Drilling Machines. Radial Drilling, Machine, Sawing

Automotivp Repair and Rebuilding Machines, Steam Cleanl"rs.Cleaning Pan).
Oil Fin'd Heating Furnaces, Washroom Equipment.
Tools for Mechanics (all kinds)

4

Firms inten-stl"d in submilttng bidsof this contract should in the first insta-

KABUL, OCI. 27, (Bakhlarl.-Say·
ed Mobin 'Sbah Amir, the depulY
from Bast, the capil") of HeJmand
was elected as the fJ.rst secretary of
the House of People in the general
meeting of the house yesterday,
He got 70 votes, while hiS rivalsNoor Mohammad ARban. Sayed Zahir Shah'. Mohammad Sarwar Akbarr
and Ruholiah-each received 28. 12.
59 and 30 votes respec.lively There
were three abstentions,
Th house met at 10:30 In the mor_
ning. Dr, Mohammad Omar Wardak. the president. was in the chair
After the candidates
submilted
their names .officially to the chair,
the 201 deputies present voled ill
free, secret balloting,
The forty-twll year old Arnir completed his schooling in
Ahmad
Shah Baba high school ,in Kandahar
and then joined lhe Colle~e of Law
and political
Science of
K~lbul
University After getting his B A
17 years ,ago he joined the HclOland
Valley Authority and tour year la·
ter left for furl her studies m
the
United States where he spent one
. and a half years He was a depuly
in the previous parliament

nce subrn'l application to:
The Prpsldent Thl" Road Construction and Maintenance Deparlment

Home briefs
Royal

Afghanistan.
To atTi Vt' not latl'r than November :IOth 1969.
5 The follOWing information is reques ted:

(a) Name, address and nationality of -the firm. together with name .and address of agency; 'if any, in Afghanistan.

KABUL, Oct 27, (Bakhtar\.A telegram of congr~tulat1Un on
the bIrthday of Ills Majesty the
Shahlnshah of Iran has bee .. sent
10 Tehran on behalt df Ills MaJes·
ty the Khig, the fnformatIun Ur.
partment of the Forelb'll Ministry
saId. A telegram of eongn.tulallun
on ti,e national day of Auslri.. has
been sent on hehalf ot His MaJes.
ty IA> Vienna IA> Austrlah president
Franz Junas.

KABUL, Oct. 27. (BakhtarJ.-Mohammad Sarwar Orner, the pres'aent
o[ the House and Town Construclion Authority bestowed the medal

of Stoar III, awarded by His Majes·.
ty, on the chief engineer of the

Na~

dir Shah Maina, Eng. Arebikov in
a reception held in Baghe Bala res·
taurant yesterday:

(b) 'Type and make of equipment, tools etc. which they can supply.

_~ :<1. T"'nn ~ 1Cabu1:lClbul

'.-

information about themselves.

Soviet Ambassador :lod members
of the Soviet embas.sy participated in
the reception.
Archikov has served the Authority

,!is

KABUL, Oct.· 27, (Bakbtar).-The
ambassador of Czechoslovakia,

Pet-

ruzela, paid a courtesy call on HRH
Marshal Sbah WaH Khan Gbazi :n

(e) Applications and all

information should be tn the English language.

Hot./. Til. ~i .

nlHCE AI". 4

..., here W~IS full agreement on th-:
neceSs,'ly of supporting
PalestinIan
,ummando res.is1'1I'~c. bcing a gnuIn exprc...sion of Ihe Arab pcople:s
,1I::ulf:I"lne,,-.; :tnd llelermmalion to
hhl·r.llC' the lIC'Uflled l,lT1d
'1 herc wa" also full
a~rccmcnl
on I..'I1\t1rrng full rreedoln for commando acimn throughout the· Arab
h\llllcbnci and nnl In he' tolerant
\,'!"'~I-\''' .lnY srde Ihal attempts· 10
"Iflkl' al the commando movemenl
or to place ob~tacle~ In ;,,., path, or
Irv III sl:lh il jn the back"
I\1canwhlle the I.ebancsc
autho_
rille .. havc agreed 10 send a delegatroll In (';lIro for negotiations wllh
the Pale..lmian l:ommando orgam·
satinn 10 settle the l...'flisis between the
{Wll sale.. , the
Middle East
New..
Agcncy reported from Beirut
The :lgcncy· said there was a (IIspute over who ~h()uld head the Lebanon delegation-Ihe
commando,
msi .. l11lg that the chief of t.he I.ebanese dclegabion musl have full :111_
Ihoritv 10 <;cule the dispute
They added that the '\Iarling point or Ihe negovations must be the
acocptance· by the Lebanese authonlie" of three demands-the freedom
or commando action in
Lebanon.
liftmg of restrictions un
refugoe
eamps and the punishment of those
respons.ible for the recent
dashes
between the Lebanese army and
Arab commandos. the agency said.
Five civilians and two Lebanese
sold;ers were killed in clashes between pro-commando elements and
the army in Tripoli Sunday. MENA
reported from Damascus.
The Asslfa radIO Sl:ltion in Ca,;ro.
said Lebanese forces 'wpported by
armoured unit~ made two attacks
on a Fatah group in the village of
Deir-a'~Asheir. in eastern Lebanon,
They were beaten otT ,in a fierce
hattIe and a ceasefire was reached
at ',ehilnese request. the radio said,
Tn Beillll, a J....ebanese military sp·
okesman said that the armed force
whkh enlered Lehanese
tern lory
from Syria on Friday night attcmpled to advancc yesterday hUI
was
pushed bad. '
He said
the
intruders ..ever:t1
hundred Palestin'an commandos n
Ihe [)eir-al·Ashe-ir
area-tried
al
noon 10 advanct.' deeper inlo
, chancse 1erritory :Ind 10 nct:upy the
Inwn of Haiha
Rill they wefl' replll,ed by a r ebanl'''c armoured forcc :ind fnrn'd
retre~lt
he ..t:\ted
Reports In Reirul ...aid three peon'e
were killed yesterday in Tripoli. hr·
i'1l.!.:",l! the total death toll to I 17
Shooting was limited 10 so;nc hur.. ts
of automatic fire and :l few Sporildll' rifle shots
Thousands of peorle in Berrut (Ie·
fied Ihe total curfew to stroll in the
'I "'eel". ReporiS reaching Amman
"aid many young men in the Moslem
qU;lrters were openly carrying arm".
On the front'er with SyJ'lia, ~Ul"r
rillas of lbe Falilh commando ~rOllfl
whlL:h pcnetr:lled ~.ehlln(ln on Fnd:lv
nighl maintained Iheir hold on lhr,·:·
horder villages

,.1

JAKARTA, Oel. 27, (Reuterl,Indonesia faces a tough struggle al
the' conference of its western credilors in Paris today when they meet
to d,iscuss Indonesia's capacity to

his residence at 11: 00
morning.

yesterday

repay its massive debts.
The meetiog will deal with a proposal by We." German ban~er Dr.
Herman Abs to give Indo.nesia 30
yenrs to repay,

'interest-free.

WASHINGION. OCI.

~7.

IRell-

WFP extends lood

aid to 800
families
I.ASHKARGAH. ad.

~7.

(B"kh·

!ur) DI,lrrbu\Jing lll" 1.54~ Inn,; of
wheal. I-HI luns of edlbk \111.
I S8
1t1l1~ Ilf dry milk. 70 1011:0. uf beer,
eight to", of cgg powder and eight
Ions tlf Ica among Ihe sctllers of (he
Nade AIr area of the HelmanJ Val_
ley Authorily wa" Inauguraled hy
the Presrden( of the Helmand Vallc\
and Governor oJ Hclmand and Arghandab Moh:.Jmma(.] Hashim
Saft
ycslcrday
World Fuou Prugral1llllt.' ha~ ex·
tended (h'c aid 10 Ihe governmcnl III
Arghanlstan
~alt hoped that the
a'd
would
prove benelkial in !Olre:l ..mg prodlll:tivity in Ihe valley
·rne.· ~Ild. given during il three year
perrod will co"l WFP $650.000 The
transporlation l'ml of Af lhree milhUll w'lI hl' I11l'l hy lhe
Hcln1\lnd

Olllcml.:; have expressed cautious
salrsfacloam with Saturd:IY's
anno·
uncemenl ;lOd Secretary of
State
William P Rogers said the
talks
could be among the most important
negotinwms the U.S
hilS been involved to With RWi.. ia,
But nflil-ials caut'oned yesterday
thai the U.S does not know how
far Moscow i'i prepared to go In the
preliminary stages
Neither were they making predic_
t,ons on the chances of further detente with Russia. although Presitlent· Nixon said in January he hoped
thcl talks would help promote prugre~s on olher outstanding
politk.1i
problems between the two
""OUlltriCil.
PreSident Nixon has also said the
U.S. would consider a mortorium on
lwhing tests of Multiple Warhead
Mls.. lle" (rvnRvl and officials
said
ye>itcrd:ly the talk .. opened pos~ibl·
lil'es of an ,lgrccment on this.
But they stressed that .the negoia_
t,10n:1 will be complex and the main
prt)hlcm in arriVing at fixed limits
for ,tralcgic arm"i I" that neifher side
face" Ihe: same rePance on anyone
we:! pons system.

ments
P'rc~idenl Suharto has ..ent

$7.7 million).

Lactian premier,
Mrs. Gandhi discuss
S.E Asian situation
NEW DELHl. Oct 27.
er).~

ter.

27.

(Reulcr).-

A I ~4man UOilcd Slates congres.,,:po.1I dl'lc:gation flew In here Sunl!.l)' Illr a lwo-day visit and "aid
thc) hopeu i( would lead to more
IrClluent Lunlact" between parliam.
nclanal1:-i from the IWO big powers.
'1 he nlllgressrncn and
senators,
led hy Demucratll
Senator John
"lr:1rkan IAI:,bam:t1 a'rc on ·Ihc.;r way
hI ;1 nlc:ctlOg of the Inler·Pariiamentar}' UnuHl "itartmg in New [)elhi
nexl week.

PAR IS, Ol·t 27. (Reuter),-Snv.;ct
l...·\I~mOnillil. Pavel Pupovich inaugur;ded a "Yun Gagarm
CJly"-,m
xoo hou~e c"lalc nallled afler the
",tlrld'" III" ",P;Kclll:ln-al R,unalO-

U.S. committed to keep force in FRG

da y in Bonn) Ihe chancellor was asked his reactiOn to senate majority
leader M,ike Mansfield's announcement of his intention to introduce a
resplullon urging substantial troop
withdrawals from Europe
The Chancellor said the previous
Bonn government made agreements
only a few months agO on
West
German pledges of credit and purchases to help offset the foreign exchange costs of maintaining
U,S.
lroops there ..

, "We uf course beLieve that Ihese
he fell Pan~ was ready to talk busiagreements were reach~d WIth
the
ness:ls far :Is the enlargement of
underslanding thai no
~ubstantial
Ihe Common Market was concerned.
::hange would take place durjng the
(In a Dutch television interview
per'od of Iwo years"•.Brandt said_
also broadcast last
night,
Brandt
The Chancellor 5!1id thaI when he
said he did not wish to exert presspresents the message of union
to . ure on France' by any New German
parliament on Tuesday he
would
iniliatlives on British membership of
give a' pOSitive response to recent
the Common Market
initint.ives from Warsaw for Polish"We do nol want to dominate. but
German contacts.
be a pnrtner and promote a Europ4'
He also said he favoured
Briean equilibirium", he said,
tain's entry into the. Common MarBrandt said he hoped his country
kel. but that it would not be wise
would soon ratify the nuclear Nnnfor Bonn to play tbe firs card in
proliferation frcaty" He would put
pushing for "riish admission to the
the mailer before parliament soon.
European Economic Community
(Asked about h.is cabinet's poL!cy
When asked about apparent con~
lowards East European states be
tmlled opposition to Britain's entry -said an approach should be sought
by the French government. . Brandl
first on the "cute practical problems
",lid Ihat from what President Porn· of commerce, science- and technolo_
pi~ou and other French officials salid,
gy.

CRelll-

The Laotlan Pnm(' MlfiisPr,incc
Sou vanna
Phoumil,

had tnlks with Indian

Premier

Mrs lndira Gandhi hel"~ yesterday on the SituatIOn
111 Southeast ASia and communist
trrl0p
<JetlVity in Laos.
The'meeting lasted
abllut (111
hour and was' followed by informal discussions over lun::h
The Laotlan premier sal,-t th('
International Control CommiSSion
(ICC) in hh; country-of
whll...·h
India is
challman-w?s helpful
and expressed appreciCttum of India's role,
Indian
govern'llt::nt
sources said~
,
There has been 'SPCculilllon In
Indian newspapers
thll', Prince
Sou vanna Phouma was phoning
tn .:ieek Indian support for internaflOnal actlo~ t? pr~v('n:
th,'
spread of actlvltlOS
h.... Pi:lth< t
Lao and North Vie(nam,'se f o r('€'5
In Laos
Amon~ tho~e <.It the t~lk~ Y('~, lerday were lndian Extc~"nal Affairs MinIster Dinesh Singh and
the Laotian Ambassador In Tndia.
Philgna Oun Hueun Nflra<)'n~h

World news
MOS( UW, OCI

Fra~ce '$I.O~.3 million (plus mte-

(rlus. l~tere.~t $5_6. ",'IllIlon),
Bntam. $ 25 m.·llion (plus intere.,t

Furthermore" ohscrvcrs here sa~
lhcse "~ofr' concLition.. are entirely
new rmd may need rntiflcalion by
the respective parliaments.
,
Indone.. ia is expected to as<;ure Its
creditor_natlons that the
propoc;al
would not L"realc a precedent becau"t." the dchlS were inherited from a
~l"ed to huy arm .." not to 'ra~se the
l:ountry's productive capacit.y
Indonec;irt would find it dIfficult to
pay the debts any olher way as it
wotlld hamper c(:nnomic growth and
upset 1he five-year devclop~ent plan
which began only last April.

ler) -, hl' UllTted Stales will
hold
further cllnslJllal rons WIth its N A10
:111'('" hcflllc il opens Slrategll..' Arm"
LlOlillltion Talks (SALT) wilh Rus",.1 next month. US oflk'lials said
yC$tcl"day
The talks. which will begm
till
N\1Vember 17 in Hclsinki. were ,10nuunt'ed Saturday_
The U.S. has 'wd previous consullalions w;t'h its allies through
the
North Allantic CounCil in Belg,ium
and ,will hold a further session before
gllmg to the conference table. the
officials said.
The U,S leam expectd to number
about two dozen. will lie headed by
Ger;lrd C, Smith. director of
the
U,S. arms control and disarmamenl
agency.

$ 25.7 mlll.lo.n),

Japnn . $120 millioh (pliJs interest
$30.4 million). ..
Italy $llg.5 mlll'on fplus interest
$31.4 million).
. .
.

creditor nat,ions to study Indoncs·
Jil'S cap:lchy to repay these commit-

lion, for repay.tng their debt•.

u.S. to consult NATO allies
before SALT talks with USSR

(plus

rcst $.55 mIllion),
The Netherlands. $31.9

hi,
chief economic adviser. Dr. WidjoJo.
10 Paris to discuss Dr. Abs's propnsal with representatives or the creditors-the Undted Slates, Wes1 Ger·
many. France. Rriain" Italy and JaP::ln.
The proposal may place Ihe creditors in n di1Jkult pOSition If the"
agree to it. o)her developing CIlU~
tries may demand the same condt-

Brandt says
.-Wtst German
Chancellor Willy
Orandl suggested yesterday that the
United States was
committed
to
keep its forces lin West
Germany
substantially ::lt present levels durmg
lh next two years.
In·a nationw.id televiSIOn interview

the

The deb Is arc owed to:..
United States, .$~77.5 mlll.lOn (plus
interest $37.3 mIllion).
West German"Y, $128.6
million

$701.8 million.
Dr. Abs was commissIoned by the

•

In

brief

\ rill' ncar hcre yesterday
"he llJ-year_old cosmonaul, who
pdt>ted Ihe Vostok-IV spacecraft in
t l j(ll. olfrtvcd here on Friday for
a
IO-day goodWill tour of France at
lite inv,llat'un of the Franco-Soviet
A',t)..·liltion

BOMBAY. Ocl 27, (Reuler).· 1 h·
(lus,lfIds of Indians cheered
and
w<.tved a!> the three Apollo-II astronauls ~Neil Armstrong" Edwin Aldrin <tnd MIchael
Collins-arrived
hl'rt Sunday for an IS-hour viSlil.
'lie moon explorers ,together with
their W'\ot"" flew in from Tehran
for Ihe 19th ~lOp on their
world
tour.

SAIGON. Oct. 27,

WASHINGTON.Oc, 27, (Reuler)

::

Indonesia seeks "-Soft" terms
in repaying $ 701.8m. debts

to discuss the herious cr.isis in Lebanon following Lebanese army uCt,;OIl
again.qt commando forces m the co:
untry.
Vasser Ararat. chairman of (tic
~xeculive committec of the Palestin~
Liheration OrganisatIOn (PLO), and
a vis.iting official Libyan delegation
allcnded last' nighfs conference here.
"Discussions have' dealt with the
sCriOUS situation caused hy the l.eh,mese iluthorities slriking al the Pale""linc commnndo fort·e,,". last nig.111\ stiltemenl ~aid,

(CBS' "Face The Nation taped Fn·

for five years. He thanked
Majesty for the medsl.

(d) Any othel' relevant

Pan Am'rriakes
the going great.

_~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;~iIi;;'-;;~~__~;-';;~i;liiiiij"_iiiIiiiiiRi;Nil".•~.~;;;;'~if ;;;=iiiiiiiiiiiii~~ __iiiiiiiiiiiii""

Genet'ators, Compressor and C.A. Tools. Pumps.

Crane, Dump Trucks, Water, - Full' - and Bitumen Tankers, Semitrailers, Lowloaders).
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.NewYork.
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ers, Compactors, Rollers.

KAMMERKONZERT
1m Saal YOm Redio Afghanistan, am Donnerstag,
den 30. Oktaber 1969, urn 20.00 Uhr.
Eintrittskarten sind kostenlos in Goethe-institut.erhiiltlich.

----- ...-

Tractors (crawler - and rubbel' wheel ed types). Traxcaval:Jrs. Loaders. 'Grad-

Kabul
At thc great hall of Radio Afgh~nistan, on Thursday.
October 30, 1969 at 8:00 p.m.
Tickets are a vaiIable at the Goethe Institute free of
eharge.

'100'"

Pipe Plant. Concrete Mixers, Concrl"tl' Vibrators. Wt"gh Bridges.

CHAMBER CONCERT

·1:\ I-'
I! (.
'i3 F

"SIC'

secretary 01

ibutors small, St('am Boill"rs. Tar Pots, Aggrl"gatl" Spreadels).

. Afghan Ministry of Public Works Nad Ir-Shah-Meena.

t
('

ru• • co,.,.

NOT

ment (Hot-mix Plant, Heaters, Finishers, Coldmixf'rs. Dist nbutor Trucks. Distr-

Machine, Grinders. Shearing Machine, Welding TI ansformers, HydrauliC Press.

SIEMENS AFGHANISTAN LIMITED

Skle~ III Uw .\urth(·rn l\'orth"
(';islern. f.stern '3nd Centr.tl Re~i.
una) will be dourly
the' uU;t>r
parts of the (',HlIllry
are ckar,
\'t·st.erday
lhe Warl1l~l,l :UCas
were Bost :lllU Farah wJih a high
tit' 31 ('. S8 F. The culdest"areas
w-ere North ~aian~ and l.a) WIth
a low of t t' 2:i.
;} ... Today s
tempt.'ratun· ill Kabul at
11:00
a Ill. was 21 (. G!'l .... with chanct'
of cloud WlO u sp\·"d WI, 1·I'COt .
ded in Kabul at II. 12 klwts
Yesterday': T("mpcraturt'~:'

Kabul

I.

Large Consignment of assorted f\ew records

Pollee Slatlon
c\lrport

TOOLS ETC. FOR MECHANICS

Japan to

ul (he world. ~c know that hunger
111~ hunger oC 2.000 millions-preThe paper was presented to
a
vl...·ntlble diseases, ilLiteracy, could all
10·day ECAFE meeting On regional
he endec..l .in a decade if the afflutrade which hegan lin Bangkok on
cnt nallons would provide the IeTuesday,
SLlurces Ihat are required. For
a
The paper said many developed
sm:1I1 perl'enlage of whal we spend
have
I..·ounlne" would Ihcfll:,,;elves
on war. world poverty cOllld
he
surpluses of rke.
ended in a few years' timc.
"M any or the deVeloped cOllntrle~
No man In any agc spokc wirh
hrlhl...·rttl Importing rice are trymg ttl
sl~~h rclcvance: with such
Insighl.
be "~lf,suJJiclcnl. The European &0WIlth such rcallsm, of the problem..
IllHT1:'C Community
IS follow~ng a
\11
Ihc world he knew. He pierccJ
rol~I..·Y ur restricting import,li from
the web of lie.. with which our milloutslue anu encouraging produclion
tartsm hlde"i rl .. I11cpal..·O to the huuf rl~e wilhln the community or in
Illan racc. He CxpOSCd the arrogance.
as ..oclalcd countries,"" the paper _'mid.
fhc carclc....m ess. Ihe greed.
which
Ir added Ihat Ihe Unjted Stale,
allowed. and still allows. the waSle.
would cuntinue 10 market some nCl'
poverty
the (nlly crrme or world
because allhough nce :IL.:reage cou.
to gQ on
Id be restricted. wilh improved pro.
We need G:tndhi'~ Truth. Gandhl"s
dUC110n methOds-tnc
fuff benefits
Non-Violence far more today than
rro~ re..lr;clive policy might nol be
when he died. Gandhi's murder did
achlcved.
nnt end hi" work. Ineled. his death
proved the greatest of his triumphs.
One of the best of Gandhi's friend... one uf the noblest of India's
noble women. found a group or fr4
IC,nd" \V,eeplng Over the lifeless body
h.s as<;assms had destroyed. "What
In our modern sIIo.rooms )'oa
IS all this ...nievlling"" she indigenawill nnd 57 dflterent bpes ot
ntly exclaimed, 'would you rather he
?red of old age or indigestion? This ery existlnc varlatl.. ot At,...
cupets In all coloun now .,..
IS the only death great enough
for
him". He died for bis beliefs: he old, In all sI-. AIM tf~
died thaI cruelty and oppressiOn m;. haDdtcralqj, l-eUef7, from Ma.
Sharlt, _anls·guns &lid ~.
ght be ended: he died for the I"<ltel..
"
ing friendship of Muslims and HinNote: It III JIOS8\ble 10 export. 38
dus He died for the peace and reconcrliation of all the nations
of IIlIn.~ meters oIllU1le&. two ,aI\I
lIDd hvo pistols per paapert tub'
Ihe wnrld.
t""'Our export dept. lindortake,
Rut .. ince he died. the mushroom
Clouds of atom bombs have
been shIPmflats. CUBtoIDll clearaaee ...
all torma1ltha.
the wr,iting on the wall of heaven
PIeue eanhet Haweo.
"Tbey have posed a question whkh
Co. Share Han "PJIlMIte .. ~
we hav~ still to answer:
que,
[)'d Gandhi die in ,vain'?
Tel. 32G15

Luqrnan-Jade Maiwand
Abadi-:-Karte Said Noor Moha.
It1mad Shah
Itu Ali see-Jade Maiwano
Karle Char. Bibi MahrlJ G('nc.
ral Medical

!'raln. Del"'rtmenl

EQUIPMENT FOR MECHANICAL WORKSHOPS

Far East (ECAFE) region by 1975.
Countries outside the ECAFE reo

prepared by ECA FE and the Food
and Agrieullural Agency (FAO).

~Il. 1 •••• WN1'

Tension continues for second
.week in Tripoli, Beirut

r:ce

Iran. will find it difficult to absorb

(Continued from page 3)
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SUPPLY OF: HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE EQUIPMENT

jn developing countr.ics of the Economic Commission" for Asia and tho
gion. which strechcs from

Ir

UAR·SYRIA FULLY
SUPPORT PL:O

Afghanistan Highway Maintenance Program - Stage I

c..ei
Ilf":

Uidar-Baghban Kucha
Ariana-Jade Majwand
Sanayce-Share Nau

BaraY-Jade

(IDA CREDIT No. 158-AF)

BANGKOK, Oct. 26, (ReuterJ.-·

Dr"

OPEN TONIGIIT:
"uraishi-Silo Street

•

FAO predicts rice
surplus in ECAFE
,de'velaping nations

ev.

Pharmacies

KINCDOM OF AFGHANISTAN
MINISTRY O'F PUBLIC WORKS

•

of 2.1 I million tolls of miled

,

ANNOUNCEM'ENT

Afghan Red Crescent Week marked
rhc House of the People for the
13th r'arlinmcm elected jtOiO presiding

OCTOBE,R 26, 1969

(Reuterl.'-

'J'hl·. Viet Cong today announced
II
would' shortly
release
three
American prisoners ()f
war in
.central Vletnom, but did not say
t'xactly where or when.

A broadcast on the

guerri !las

secret "Liberation Radio" station.
mOnitored early today in Saigon,
spelled out· the names and' rbnks
of the three men to be released
but the crackling voice of the announcer was' not clear ('nough to

make' imdisputed identity of the
men.

NEW DELHI, Oct.
~? I Heute.-).- A three-member hao; tiele-gatIon arrived here yest..~rda·1 for
trade talks with the Indian go vt'rnment.
The delegation IS led Gy Moh.J;
Muhsin AI-Ubaidi, direl..tol" gC'nerat of foreign trade in the Iraqi
Min istry of economics
The Indian team to lhp talks.
beginning t~ay will bc hl::'UCI'd
by M,G. Kaul. joint .lecr~tarx In
thp ministry of foreign trade

million

Indonesia owes Eastern, ~Ioc countrJes anot.hcr $1.017.6 mllhon" She
ill nlso seeking lo,reschedule repay-

Warsaw, Hanoi
sign protocol on
eenn.· cOfiperation
WARSAW. Odober 27. 'Tassl-'
Talks havt' endt'd here bctwcf.- n
government l'connmlC
d(~leg:tfion or thp Polish People's Republic headed by t:anrlidatc member
of the politi<:al bureau of the C(-~
tl'nl commlltf'{' o( the Poli~" U~l~
t('d Workl'rs' Pal ty. Vice ChaIrman of Council /If MJn'~ters P.
Jaro:-ilieWICz and
a govt'!'YlInent
t'("onomlc delegation of the D~V
h('ilded by nwmbcr ')f the P(}lt~l~
("Ii
bureau of the centralI (omm:t.
,
.
tl'(' of the VIC'tnam ."or (~rs part ..... Vh'e Chairman ()f thp
DR\'
(~olln( rl or Mln;slf'r~
Lt' Than

Ngi

Thl' l:dks n·sultcd in Lh,~ !'agn1111-: of a protocol and t.r('vty between tht:' governments ot Pol~lT.d

and the DRV on ,_,(·onornIC. S..·lc!1llfll' ~nd techOical
cOop0r~tl?n,
A Polish· VietJ1<Jrnese commISSion
ha~ been set up on t"onomic, S~le
ntifit' and technical coopt:~ratlOn
TIlt' tl e~lty determines the volume
of the mutual exchange and Po-

land's aid to the DRV in J970.
As reported by the PAP agency , the talks between the tW(1
deiegallOns passed in a spIrit of
fraternal friendship and fult mu-

tual understandmg.

The Polish

side expressed
full suppurt for
the herolc struggle of the Vie!.namcse people against ,the Amc:rican aggressors,
in defp.l\ce of
national sovereignty· a~d .. the
gains of the socialist revOlutton.

Dr. Jalali returns
after attending
ABU's meeting
KABUL, 0<:1. 27, (Bakhtar).-The
General meeting ~ the Asian Broadcasting Union has drafted a plan to
tradn personnel in the field oj radio
and lelevision in the member countries.
Disclosing this, Dr. Abdul
Latif
Jalali. the president of Radio AfghanIstan, who went to AuckJand.
New Zealand ten days ago to attend
the meeting on arrival in Kabul ye.",terday added that representatives from 2Y member countries and observers from American and Europcan countries and
specialised UnIted Nations agent:.ies and other 111·
terested institutes took p"rt in thl'
meeting.
"The meeting also deoided on malters related to tlie exchange of experience between the
broadcasting
stations 0{ the member countries. su 4
\ pportlOg of the training centres HI
Tokyo, Sydney, and Kuala Lumpur'
and increHsing more the

member-

ship". Dr. Jalalai 'sald
The conference also :tsslgned :\
speoial team to sludy th~ pos,,'iibilil}'
of utilising the ..ervlce" of ,I "atellile
in the field of broadc<lsllllg.
The meeting approved -the propo.
sal ot Afghanistan lin the arrungll1g
of English language ulUr,cs (ur· rrai·
nees from the countric~ where En8~
lish h a second language prior to
their entry mIll the Iraining courses.

GAZA. Oct 27. (R,'uwr'

Th,'

Israeli military iluthuritl"~ )tc~terday closed down
the.' 1.lrgl'sl
high school in th l. ,)Cl'upit·d GLl/.'(1
striP after S('(lI"l':-; of ~tnfl . .· thro\('ing Arab students d('mon:;tl~t('J
in SUPPOl't of the Arab gUt'1 nllas
in their fight <lgai.nst the Lpbitnesc govcrnm('nt
The demonstratIOn began whc-n
some of thl' 1,:WO students of th(~
Fallslin schuLlI In Gaza town ga·
thercd In the cour:tyard and beg.
an shouting slogans in support of
commondo organisations,
They then hu~led ...hlnt''; unto
the road outside.
When ISJJleli soldiers
arrived
011 lh c scent.', the demunstrator',
continued to hurl ston('<;j and all
the students wpre ordered home.

,
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elr;cLlons The top body of Ibe com
missIOn could be assigned hom am
ong the Judh. al officmls and Judges
Once tho s IS done It becomes the
duty o[ \hlS body 10 take reforms
on hand The first reforms should
be In the reorganisation of the clee
tlon constltuenctes m Afghamstan
PUllulltlon shifts have ch:.mged thc
n \ture of constltuencles--Kabul
IS
bc om ng more concentrated
with
the Influx of migrants from the vII
Ilges and provmces new cIties arc
~pnnRmg up m the countrys de with
Ihe Implementmg of new
projects
nd hulldmg ot new factor cs
In Kabul Itself Ihe conslJluenccs
lfC badly marked
I kInd of gerry
m Indermg I el liS look nt Ihe rm'"
{ t nslltucncy of
K Ihul which corn
r r "t.:" Ihe fIr'll IOd lielpnd Olslflcts
t r the C IpH Ii t:::lty 1 he f rst conslI
IIII nlV lIlcludcs Sh Irc N III
neh
S Ihl Blhlh Mahro (h ImO\ne Wa
Illhl(l K,rte[llrwan QIIO\I
FI
, I h Kh;ln Sh L<;hd \rak( lod
If
me lookli II the mrlp of the Ity of

tr IOspOJlaLlon and contact
Lcts( ha.ve a J06k. at the second

constituency o[ Kabul ReSIdents oJ
Nauabad Deh Afghanan, Kabul arc
reqUired to vote for the cand date

trom Karle Char Nauabad Deh Af
gh man

IS on thiS Side

of the ~oy.n

t lin and Karte Char on the other
I hey are far away an terms of 10
tegrated populatIOn homogcDlty ,nd
distance
Many such examples eXIst
Ind
wc all "now that for a candidate til
IS very difficult
keep
pace w Ih
n s campalgnmg at
two
dlfferenl
ends moblhse the public to
go
lOll register and to go and
vote
when distances are so grent and the
transportallon means arc so feeble
as to Im~de con till ts
A permanetrf elect on commlss on
wlil have ample time to first study
the whole map of the country care
fully tnd
fmd out
dJscrepancles
and then propose reforms Similarly
Ihe m tps of Ihe CltlCS should be re
",x 1m ned c;lTcfully to rearrange con
"tltllenClcs thu5 ehm natmg
hrl1 d
.. holp" II times of elechons

,tI-

PoPUllLlOIl e'illmates
should
be
llkcn from cvery new Ire3 and Ix
lompared WIth the old Irca~ 10 the
-;aflle VIClnllles to eSllbhsh whethcr
Ihe new reg ons deserve constlfuncy
c;eals or If the old p lHern should he..:
pre<;erved I am surc Ihl .. way mrmy
new fncts wJ11 come 10 the surf If.:t'

Czech policy
I'

I

To continue close friendship with USSR
I he ll.Clh ....1 \ I\...
reign
pollq
\\ I lont nUl: II dl .. 1.: alllllll.:e Ind
Ish r \\ Ill....
d UnIOn
n I
IIU ... t 1.:1111 ... 1 . . llnlllq III :o.elUrl.:
l' kllih Ill.: Il lUI Ll mlill n... fl r
1l\ ... lltlll un ~ I , .... It! Sill
til I'\MI rl.:
e 'IVt.:rt: !,;Ill\
t:l II I}
IIll! nit.:
j.: I>
f Ihe I.: 11 [1\
'I [) I.:
! I lIll hv ill
lll: Ill, It
I.:omm n
1 Igglc Iglln,1 111\ Iggre .... I\e
lin
Il r 111 ... 1 pf III \ I r 1 I -;1 ng I'lCalC
lk I d t \
lid
l 111,11I
II
lI\el
II wOlld
I he ,-=uur:it,: I 11!'.1 ve
s l,;vcnls III
III (lel.:hu~ltl\;.sk SOl: ill ...l
Kerun
I . . IS well I'" Ihl: r rene I.:ll'SIUn~ 01
1111 ... ye If h I\e Icaln pre \t.:d Ih II lill
I!lsm
nd
Ill111ltnUn"ill
\.:"
LIly lIs llll ,>t l/.(gr 'S Ve
p II I
II 1t.:flall.,m l)1 Ihl: U \ A
lOIlt.:en
I. Il:d Ihe I dlorls In the po,t W II
j":l:1 Hld <I~ IIn,,1 Ihl.: Itlt.::
ul 1I11erna
r nil ...{llld I 1\ of \\ III.. ng pcorle
I ~ III I P Id fl 11 llkrn Ion
III lhl.: -;lfll..lJl~
ro\\er 01 wh h
Ihl:\ HC II ylIll.: I) de Illt.'l1 tllU to
ahll~e It'i prlnl.: pic,
In our l..:OunllY Iholr (.11m \VIS lu
I
He the \-H rk llt-: flCllplc of ( Ie
I slovakl I 1ft 111 I Ink~ III work Ilg
rx: lplc In olher sO 1111,,1 t,:ounlr e<;
l~tH t le . . hllslov Ikll \'< I" I~ and Will
rCllllln In UII"t:p tr lilll.: p Irl of the
I Imperlal~~t hI< I.:
II
maIO C I \ IF I.: 01 "cell Iy
vere gnlv 01 I ur llluthe(llnd
rHnl
1111 lle lOU fll(:ndshlp
lhe tJS"ii{ I I f1lhe..:l "I( Ii st
I tIles

I 11\ltle., ne Iher I plI~e~ IIIllltS 10
1I11r lIltenllOns Illtl guals
"full resh I II un of mulu I t.:( 11
Illknl.:c I III lit elOpOlent of hrolh r
I} rel 11100S hclween (Lcch "Icn Ik t
Inl! "iovlel Un nn and other SOl.: II q
uIIIIlIIIC<; ... he nl.: con~ldcred l... Ihl.:
kn 1 sk I
Ir forclgn plhl.:y
P Ifrc"e..:lulh
1(1 wllh lull nerg}
Wllll:h
\\l
"h dl elllOVe
obsltcles
, I If h illlpCr Ihe succcs~ful dt.: ve..:
I Illlt'ni of til round l:ontacls
I hc 'Illndpo nl of the (i, vern
lcnl ~~ ha"cd (11 the faci th It Ihe
Ifflval of tlllcd troops 10
AugU'\1
llJfl~ wO\s m tv Ited by Justified fe Ir
nf hrolherly ~ollnlfles Ibout the file
I ... It I "I <"1 h ,lrvakll
I hu~
lherl;" no queslon nf
199ress on
tg 1 n...1
zCl.:ho~llV Ikla nClthel
III
lH..ClIp It Ion of our country
C/cchoslo .. akll will contmuc
111
Ill.:r I Ilvt: fore gn pol cy lowards CiJ
Pl/ 111"1 lIHlnll es n corrc.'ipondence
\ III n I llll II ,n!l::rc-;Is and Interna
I lin il Il~k, II Ihe sOClalJsl
com
til lOlly
fhl.: Govt.:rnmenl IS pcrsulded thll
Ih~ I ,I cy 01 reaccful coexlstence IS
thl nOlil Sll t lblc for 11 of the'ie <' m
II h In Ihe diVided world of todn)
'\t the s lme 1 me Ihe Go\ernment
4S rcrsuaoed that thc slrugglc
101
Ile cannot be separrlled from the
struggle Igl1n...1 lmpcr Illsm
I he
(lClhuslovtk
Guvernmenl
l:on"lder ... as In tnportant Iisk tn
conlrlnute Il:llvcly tnd 11 Il.:cord In
~t: With Interesls of other socllhsl
\.1 Ul1lrle~ I W lrds lhe Improvemcnt
0/ fXJll1 0\1 cI mate In
Eurupe to"",,
Irds Ihe rcrnov II oj remn ill'S
of
. . lIld W:lf Ind tow:lrdo,; the strength
l:n n~ of Sl'l.:lIfllv Illd pc ICC m thl ..
t.:tlOtment
I hI: ( IVI.:} nmenl IS relsLl tdcd til II
Ihl.:re..: eXhl cnndlt un, hl r surnmtln
Ilg of thl Furopc In (onfercncc IS
plOpo"ed In the Bud:lpe"l
Ippe II
)1 W Ir" \ ... Trc \1\ mcmhcf
1;0lln
1 c" Inc! Ih I thl<; ( onfcren e undo

ire

Ihl:

{I

,"

"

\ l f\

Il)l( II.!.I1 III nl"lt.:r tip I
\,; In " \ Ih II
I r I ...1 I; \ l
\~ I
Ibk h
nfli erLl.:l.: Iill:
Ite:>o:(
nf Ih( Ire Ily Ih It Wl"'l
('t.::fllllll
nkrl''''' \\1.' l: Ilkl:n 1111 l n"dt:r I
nd Ih II uur 'I.!.n Iltlfe
WIll
I n
~l
Ir
t'llnrdll1
I:I'irCl
h

other parts of the world

perlhanent body,
supcrvlsmg
all
d,tferent elcctlons-Iocal provincial,
mumolpal, and nauonal, thus gun
ranlecJog contmuous and perJodtcjJ
election which IS the foundatIOn of
democracy
The Central Elecuon Comm18slon
should have nattonwlde offices to be
able to keep track. of the
varJQUS

o[
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EIght I Idles from vanous
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f:t 1 O\f!"~ l

badly 5ta1lered creating problems of
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l t d III l:,
I
I tI II Illh ()uel.:n I tr Ih
II en II.: IILlICS In Ihc
II I
til hi llher III I III
" l 1 l l k n!.! 10<:\1\
belr ng cll.:elllg.. 1
1111 1\1 HlId flC on Iht.: II I
hl.:!wnn Ihe 1\\0 Ill.:,dlh
r II l : ' (
"'fell In I n
\\lll' I.:arftcd
[

I

done can

sccunh

IUd

lilt

II hit'\!

rll \crStl\

hfHU

(nsuTt
the wOlld tori :J!'i;
II II Ih(, C 1I11Wt bc consldt'l (d In rnd In the-mOil J
lilt
II' III hilt I nH ans to an end which IS
l It
I I/lil f IImpldf Ills lrmarnt'nt
The Sl nnrr
1(1111 It I'" rculud nn Ihl IHt Ills 'he
bitT "III

1111,nl\\nf

1

\\1

'un, of thl'se mt'lsurrs

I

,II \ f IUTH d

n

Utlty

111

I
tillS drvi lopnll nt (an hr
hi III Illl tIC t that if il nucl~ ar
r IlIIl flut I "Ingl..... t Itl' Cf nld ft II
/l II t ,t lip W( re lOt suhJl:I It I tf!
(I t \ 1I Ir It ~lwlJld not (Xpt I CHI.:
I f IUllHf III ~lIth
10 l(luk
It
uft If lilt r rJdlf):u (he 1.11 Hill
r ICt
c1111H " .... lnn
IIlII 11\11 rill
til IlIU"llId ....

"
,

set

t

\lIllS

weapon~

while contrtbutmg nothing to thE:
of n:.J hons J1n~se5Slng them could ~ravel~
mcrease thr chance.., of a direct nucle I f confJO'ltt
tinn
1 he :'Inltltlon 01 (he prohlem of .>nsur n~ SC
( IH Ity In thf" world Uu relore cannot be found In
IJ Increase (If the present stock plies
of nuclear
Irm~ or I",J)Tovht~ the so calJed 'strike efficiency'
f f the w~ lJlons hut mde.e(J in the eventual dl"struy

'"'tIC

As It JS In

Il:R~
f
'j ,P.'~" u, I., ~

Kabul one fmds that the orens arc

the Election ComlDJs9lon, (hke the
C vI! Service
CommiSSIOn) IS
a

votes we ought to start plannmg
now After a reform plan IS pre
pared resources to meet Its
cost
should be found personnel In tbls
ncw Cicio 01 electIOn technology traJ
ncd, and new rcgullt ons reqUired
for Ihe purpose of brlngmg an thIS
klOd of a reform drafted ami p 1
s~cu Ihrough legal channels
In l.:onnectlOn with bnnglOg
m
reform ~n the general eler.:tJon pro
cedure the maIO questIOn IS th s
\Vh H k md 01 reform and 10 which
\(:l:tmns?
J{} me rcform~ In rearranglOg of
elec.:llUn I.:onslltuenc es
md mtrod
UC 109 modern methods or elccLlonce
r Ilg such l~ machlOcs for b d'ohng
C II nung of votcs Ind regHilf Hlon
lllp the IIsI
lobe Iblc to mtrodLlt:e
new
rl! lrms the f1r~1 requIrement lS tho I
Ih (cntr II [lectlOn Supervisory Co
1ll111I!'.SoI0n Ihe mam lJrg In ror hand
IIllg til lfT I r:-. of elect lJns
should
hCllHne a pcrmanent a(htnnlstratlOn
Indcpendent rlom Ihe government
111 I enjoying tIItonomy of operation

;
I 11111111

B" Sh&fIe RalMI
Part :Vl

elections

vened we should not put the ssue of
posslblc reforms In the machinery of
clcl:ttorts IDtO obhvlon In anolher
fOUl years we wiJl have another ge
neral elect 1011 IlDU such lour Ilion
oj t.lme In, national J1Le IS not long
Ucs des Jf we Ire thtnkmg
an
terms of Jrnprovme our methods of
work, Importmg macbmc!ry
needed

TIMES
I

general

were over about forty days 3g0 dtld
thc ncw par1l1ment thas already con
J Itvt'llal

I I \lIt

Eight wom.~ J#\
1.·1 {
., d ucators leQlyg

The national scene:

For Thought

No mau

OCTOBER 27, 1969

bt:COII1C III Imporli.llll "llp In",lrd
strenglhcnlog or !'.ecur Iy
pe II.:C inti
I.:OOPCl lion In Europe
I he (/Clhu ... llIV Ik Suu 11t... 1
Rt.:
P Ibll \\111 furthl.:l WPfltlrl Ihe JU,I
Ilghl 01 Vlotnamese: pcople ano 11"
111.:lllfui d llms IS l:ontalOed In tl14.:
U llHl1e..:nls of thc Vetnam De
11 lC II c Republtl.: Ind Soutb Vlel
Illl1lnt.: PrUVISlOnill
Revolutlonal \
(,ovcrnmcn!
I he Czechoslov ik SoCialist
Rc
pubLIl: WIll contInue to enforce po
Illcal -;olullon of MIddle East Cflses
C lused by Israeli agress on on the
h tSI., ()f Implement.atlOn of Security
( Olllll I No\ember 11 1967 resolu

'on

In Ihe Cr Ime of mternatIonal 50111
UIflIV we sh 111 contmue accordmg
our r )sSlblil es to render all round
IS'I"'! Incc to the struggle of nations
lor politic II and economical andepende 11.:( 10 de'velnr mutually advan
IlgClll1~ etontlnl l;ll relaLlOns Ind to
render IS"lst tn(l' hI Ihcm
CZt.:chl"IO\ Ikla ",ll conl Due
IU
p Irlll: P lie' It.:! \cly III the actlvlLies
of UnIted NatIOns OrganlsatiloQ and
01 Is bodIes At the same tlrn~ she
)'JIll engage herself for Its umv~rsa
Illy for Its democratlsalioD
and
Ig UIl ... 1 Ittcmpls to mIsuse the UN
Inr l\m~ \\hll.:h Ire In contrast With
h r h Ifler
C ICl,;ho:lilo\ Ik . . llntnbutJon to tbe
elron for d sarmamenf
the
(mal
goal of \\ hlch remams Ute complete
nnd IIlllve Sial dJSal marnenl
under
Inlcrn It onal ~onlrol Will conlmue It
he rledumll1iJntly ft,CUSCO on
ftl1l
plcmentalion of dh:ctlvc Irrangem
rnts b In on nuclear weapons and
III If 11111 Illlll cat on I he fJr~1 ... Iep
n Ihls dllCll un IS rcprcsented
by
Ih e NI nrr~ I fer Ion of nu Ie If WI.:
apons TI eaty lis sreed} ral fic Ilion
h\ all countr t:s .. III
conrorm Iy
of
\\ Ith Ihe Idt.: I of strengthemng
\\ urlJ f'X' It.:t:
I( zechoslov II.: StH rl.:t:sl

for lone month
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By Nokl.,1 Cheerr

Bcrlm H trnburg MUnlch and FrI
nkfurt durmg the r slay

The group mcludes Mrs
Scr IJ deputy c.hrcctol of the

M tlemlly Hospllal

Mrs

Nahs

I

K Ihlll

Sherin

M IJronh
I
member of the
UN
Informalum OlTlcc n K lbul Mr~
Alia Pcrw tntt I teacher II M 111111
g rls highschool
Mr..
M lhh 1\11, I
sin prme p II of L Ishk lrg Ih Sch
001 for GirlS Mrs Mar lim N Ish
cr prmclp tl of Kundllz girls schlllli
M r\ Bdqls T Ihl! dlrl.:clor tlf
Ihe
Women s InsllIl1tc In
I at;hk lrg 111
Mr~ F Ill/. I Akram Director of Ih(
Women s Jnslltul~ In Ghan"l
.nd
MI"i Habbl Mousl
prrnllpal
llf
thc HamId Kmderc lrtel1 In Kabul
Some of the women hive tr \Vel
Icu Ibm Id before Mr.. S lfi spe Ik ..
Frenlh Ind Engll<;h lOci vl~llcll Bf!
I lin ~ lsi year It the IIlV latlon t)f tht.:
Bnt,<;h (oun II She I .... kt.:enlv n
lei <'''led In SIll:111 Ind wclfar.c work
Mrs Ser I s i t HI} t.:ng ,l.!et!
III
workmg for the blll1d Ind I" lOY 11
\t.: I n fllnd T11<;1O,I.! campa'cn ... for
\~ t.: If IfC
fg Inl" II l ns

M P. r-.llJrn h hi ........ In nl.: Ilkl II
Inlere,l, nd"
p II;' I ht.: r
\ r
nchl I I mlll\ \Clr.... ill: hi .. h!.:tn
Il:l \e n ~Oll tI wo kinK HlIII SI
mlllrl\ Mr<,; M lll"i d ... plrl\<.;
klell
Inlc e,1 11 help ng
lh,ldrl:n
mt.!
hcr n lsI
not Iblc
dlllr[..
h IVC
heen Uelll n ... lr lIed III Illl.: (hlldr ,
I.:sh In III \\orklllc \\lIh IIll 11IIlrl,;1
("If Ihe r pre ..cnl III "'"
Ihl" \\ II he MI .... U, Ifl
11'1
11 I Ihrt ILl Ind n
f 111\ ... hl: \\ 10.:,
\Cr~ e..::>o:clle<! dunn!.!
Ihe
ntcrVle\\
wlh Ihl: K Ihul 11I1ll .... Hpl rllr '\h
hI fit
III Il:! n \\ Hil
'r 1m \ " t),
I
the f"R(j
m<;llluin \\hlch "he
\ nl ! II I.: In relfl\ If:or III Ill( \\ 1
lll.:r
In~1 1 He n ( h 17nl
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~1P
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IHt tn rlJ(ht: Mrs il'!ajrooh M s Falma 1\1"'11I Mr, Al'a Parwanta
Iii

Mrs

flS(S

1 herl.: I.: lit he nl III n~ III lrt.: (Ii.:
Hcll\l I
h Id, "'plr, Ih In helll
IInl\ IIlled IIHI Ihlll: Ire fc\\ Ihm ~
11 re..: d QUPll\t I
I \\ mIn ... sp fit
Ih In hem~ I"rud 11 It hl\C or Indct.:d
Ihe Illlhl I" \ III
TlI,' molhdhllild
~I m
or the 8011 II sexual and
pi Ie 1l\lIU: I.: 111" send 11\ k!.! tI Sill

!

~1r ..

Nashrr

II

I t: I \\ J 11111 "ht HId
work or stay at home and look" .flC'r.
he
Iltt~l<.n h"
h~ \, bnll
l III \,
I IIhJell IIHI \\hel1 IIlll1
111.:11 ,L:d I ~dhc:r Ilh\ III I
hh r II.. hi III th, III lite
I'

I

,

II I~-; Ilk
Is \I, Illt.:tl ...

(1Ill
I Ihl II I e
\~ he
h .... CI'
III \ 1.:\\' Ih III Ill ... lllll"l n 11 III
l;js! ssuc or II l lI1lg I fle I...
t\11

"Il' hi' 1\
h \
!
II thl ~tOle IlIn~ \\Illk ... II
I{ I Ii
AfghO\nl,,1 tn IS LllrN II
01 Ih(' t
Illrlnll.:l1l I I edllli I n I rl I I
me<;
l[ I; I
Mr" PI \\ In "I "tly., lil
r'11\\ln

IIv A sIan IVIII

1

AI

I IIll I lhnrl n... h I\l dill 11
I 1 1 Ih P I III I Ie
I h(lr Ulr
I nlll:t! Ippltl It on 11 I 11nger l: 111 hl
I ! II l t h\
I11 .. lll hie..:
I 1<.
I c . . l II :.ul)thng
1 mJv he
Il
Ihl: Il1lllnl IIf Ihe sille I I Ill. rill I
I rl n ! I.:d\ I" I ~tondarv mCI
Sllll' 1o limit populllHln whne \t'f1
1rauq I oh fa fs
Ih~ /1\" I~ lI1f1enlh lnf Il d
nH)J\I~e:\1l enormous hlrdshlp
lin
11 ~ lin" 11 nc mOlher "h lle\cf hl; I
1:(ll11
p...vdllllfll
Ont!llllll
may be
1\

l.ht'
re 1\oi'JII15 the mOlal
iliSUl
I Ih lJ 11 n I... murdef Wt:. ,II h III 11
Ihat Ihls ... msoluhle a Illillel
of
Il Is Ill ... philosoph\ Ind
rd4~ll)1l\'
I r 11\ pl~ InJ not I m Iller of rill
\\
I l!1.: I thtl Ihn'l: \\h
hl
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1 \\ht.:lhe..: T11 lht.:h "It Jd \\ I..
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hi'" heen ,Iwlvs I uJnlr )\el" "
III 11 I
11\ n k\t:lor1ll1'
l II
II 1:'" .. II h I'" C)lII'" hUI I.:\'cn In llc\ e..:
I )pcd Eur upe to IOd Amcfl In I t '
1 l
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I he lllhl'l J.I\ 1\ h.:n my son got
11111 \ .,.l' .11 Ihe "(!!h In Embass\ :1t
B'lrm he \\ 1', .tsk.~d hy the ollll:'al,
II I hill OCl'n In Algh mlst,ln bclore
'1ll1 .. 1.·d I have.- been here n~.lrly a
IJIe-tm'l' :lgo
In 191" '\t: kncI\ 111
Germany
Ih'H11 ,Ugh.lnlSl.ln h.lrdl) more than
ht; I g~llgr,lrhlC P0l;lllllll In Ih,(' lentre
III \:-'1 I surrollnJ.:d h) the c.trlh"
IlIchl'''1 1IlIltlnl.lln, .lnt! by Ihl' mosl
tprh dd I1g tll-"crt, We ,llstl knl'y,. thaI
Ihl·le. hll.1 I freedom Ill'lng
lilt!
IIdllrl-.l pUlpit- L1ndel thl' 'iv, I~
\If
III lhslllllk 11l011.lrlh
It \\ I' llllr 1.I,k to 1.lkt: up ll..mne~
1"11, ,\ Ilh hll11 .lnd
rnHll
K.\hul
II III lhe n.lIhm.t1 movemenl 111 In.1
,'n~ .11 Ihl' 1\\0 world-J:k'Wl'r'i
I Illd Ill.! llhl RIJ''ila, was mlcrl·,tLt!
'" ~\·elliC. \lei' 1l1l~lan's Isolation be·
'nc IX nl'lr.llt.'l! fhe access to th'~
"lunln \\" c.:ontrtllil.·d 111 Ihe Mluth
h ril\ BflIJ,h In Bt:llILhl't.ln .!Od by
Ill, I{ l j " Ill, In Ihe north
In order
I.' Il 1\ \' lhl; "fgh:lll fnmtler
th ..·
t.n 1111 III llll''''hln \\.1'" .. tlnflned
III
tht; r,lIl1{ Ihr,ltH~h the KeVllr III Ir~n
()Il Ihl' ~:!nd of Augusl
191~ we
,rl',:...cd thl' \fdll" horder ,It Vaz
.11111 '" hllllr ... I.ltlr RlJ"'''\,ln detach
men" Il.:lt.hlll tilt' p!;lce. com'ng frl
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From Page 2
reulIt:cd the v.llue of the aId gIven
Itl them We believe. the comml-.
'iSlonefS say, that the fight to kno'" ledge .md means of family plannmg should be available to all and
th.11 no ehlld should be bqrn unwanted ..
4 Ad 10 educaLl0n h"s been 10
:...,unc respects misdirected '1\ large
elTon IS needed to Increase
the
Llpat;!tv to absorb ~dapt, .md develop s.lentlfic and techmcal knowledge In developmg countnes'·.
10 Mullilater.11 :tJd-offered JOlnIh b} scl'eral developed countries
through .111 'nternatlonal orgalll'iatlOn reqUIres further coordlOallnn
The \.:ommlSSlon recommends MeN.\ll1,tr,1 Itl InVite the heads of the
'.Inow. UN .Ind other mtern.ltwnal
.Igenl:les to a conferen(.·e nex.t year
III ... un''i,ldet the elhclcncy of
Ihell:
'dr'~llIS operations
'lwnls
rhe report sa ys that by 1961 ne",Iy I per cent of the GNP of the
hlgh-mcome non-Communlst n.ltllll;S was f10WlOg IOto the developmg
lountncs There were also .Idalllon.11 tr.msters from the Sovoet UllIon
,Ind olher Communist countnes
However'. the report says 'murn.lllon.11 support for development
h nu" flaggIng In some of the nch
u1un1fl('s Ir... fl'aslblhty even
ItS
\'el)
purpose IS m question The
signs .Ire not pr.Oplt'OUS In the last
,e.tr' uf thiS dec~de the volume of
lor .."gn oOIl:lal .lId has been stagnInl AI t1l' time dunng {hts period
hd, II kepI p.lee with the growth of
n.11ttonal product m the we.llthy naI un,
rhe COlllffi'SSloners ~ay further that
the 'developmenl of the [Xlorer nn
tlllOS IS not a gu,lrantec th.lt they
will ...hoose any partlculal Jdeology
or value system
Development IS
not .1 guarantee or pohllcal stablilly
llr .10 anttdote to VlIolence'
(Guardllln)
(
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Afghanistan HIghway Maintenance Pr ogram - Stage I

a,n evening of

CLASSICAL

Dance and MUSIC

POPULAR
In

DANCING

aid of Afghan Red Cresc-

SIEMENS AFGHANISTAN LIMITED

(IDA)

(and SwitzerI

and)
3 The eql:llpment, tools etc to be purchased comprise Asphalt paving equip-

ment (Hoi-mIX Plant, Heaters, FInIshers. Coldmixers, DIstributor Trucks, DIstr-

Clyshlng and Scrl'ening Plant. Filler MIlL Gravel

MIXing Plant.

"".1'

Concrete

PIpe Planl, Concrete MIxers, Concrete VIbrators. WeIgh Bridges
Tradors (crawler - and rubber wheeled types). Ttaxcavators. Loaders, GradPI'S, Compactors. Rollers

All ,,(hUlll ... Inti tllher ruh1rl hu
h.tl! hpcn lompletel\
('\ ,_
tlll,Hed
d~llngs

Genera lOt s, Compressor and C.A Tools. Pumps

I he \koPJc 4u,lh~ nn J ul~
~h
killed mOTe th.ln 1010 Yugo,I.lvIi.m, le.1\ Ing {he ul} ,I rub
hie As the l1~tlon rallied
In .11t1
Iht' B,IO,.l Luk,j Vl(:tlms the m,I~'OI

Nandarl

Tlckels

Indian
8-4 pm

6pm

MobIle Sel vIce Trucks. Mobile Works hops, Caravans (CampIng type)
Vehlclcs (MOtOI cycles, Jeeps, PIck-ups, Flatbed Trucks. Flatbed Trucks with

I<enyan students

Crane, Dump Trucks. WaleI', - Fule - and Bltumeq Tankers. Semitra1(ers. Lowlo-

loot their

aders)

embassy in Moscow

TraffiC counting EqUIpment and Instruments for SOIls Materials Testing and
Road Testing

Modern hulldlllgS weI e the lp.",
.llfel.tcd M.m' bUlldllll!-'i who...... {'\
I~flors were nul tou,hed ,Ire holll'''''
,helh Ihe floor . . h.. vmg c0mpletclv
1:011.lp"(-'(\ The .. II, hili Wd' nnc tlf
these
I he expert ... h.ne declared the IISI
01 Ihe Iwo quake, hau Ihe hlrl:e \If
the alonlll bomh th.11 levelled HII
oshima
'he Iremnr, ,Iwok .1 WIde .!fe.1 nr
YU!!<lsl.IV·,1 .Intl an 1 flcstc In Bel
gr lue their dholll 250 kill .. 1111ln
B IllJ:.! I uk,1 nb)(.'d' fell 011 ,hcl\c'o
S.lr Ifevu fcll .1 fIve-degree shnd
II 7.lgreb w.ills trcmbled
for "11
...e.ond ... tnt.! sublcrr.ln(".IJ1 rllmhlln!!"
Ulllid he h('.trd

Oct 2S (~~l'llil I I
A ~l(l\,d of anglV KcnviJt1 studI Ilt" V(,~t(,ld.l\ \\ent Oft .11\ hnul-

I elcphllne .lntl elecJflt.: l..,blt.' ...
were severed
An urgent .lppe,d
""enl out ,,,,kll1~ road tankel c;
III
like W.lter to the slrtcken lown wht'fe w~ter nMlOs had bursl
TanJug s loc.11 correspondent W.IS
lelephonlO!! Helgl.lde from Ihe 10,," l\
h.dl when the n~w qu.lkc ncc;:urrcd
He Jusl had Illne to s,ly
I beheve
Ihe sta.trcase IS collapsmg I m gett'ng oul .1 moment I.lter the !llWn
h.lIl fell down
I he new qu~ke hit mne degrc(',
on the Rlchte) "'lale
,

(Electrically operated)

10011.

Dnlhng Machines. Radial DrillIng Machines. RadIal Dnlhng Machine, Sawing
MachIne. Gl'lnders, Sheanng Machine. Welding Transformers. HydraulIc Press.
AulomollvP RepaIr and Rebuilding Mach'nes, Sleam Cleaners. CleanIng Pan)

K ..'I1\

I

t Ill-

In tht' ~mb~Is."Y the . . tudpnl~ oC'... t1flVl'c! portl31ts of K('nv.111 Prl'... ldell! .J nmo Kenyatta. UU I ned a
n"llOnal flag and left bannl'ls att,lCklllg tIl('
governmellt
IJnt
It.'.lrl
Kcnyattd:)
Ken\.;i "niSI'
them 'Hitler s Gl'rmany I
K.wandd (old I eportl.'rs
latl'!
Ihdt lw \\.as hit oVl'r flU' head anti
~hOllldC'ls \\ \th an Iron
bal b)
Som(, lit the 5tudents n'" 11l' had
been ht'ld hostag:e by lhpm In hi;:;
Ilffln' hilt he \\ <'IS not
........ fJO\lslv
Inll t
Oth<'1 dlOlomells 111 ,h" ('mba"·
... y sdld Ihey WC'le also .l5s~lUltcd
hut no one suffeled "Cl Olh III
Junes

011 Flrpd Heating Furnaces, Washroom EqUIpment
Tools fOt MpchanIcs (all kinds)
4 FlI ms 1I1terested In submittIng bldsof thIS contract should in the fIrst Insta-

nc(' submit applIcation to'
•

Thl' Pl'esldl'nl The Road Construction and Maintenance Department

l.lmpdge In

b,ls..,,' hl'rl' sm,lshlng
fIll mturc
.md \\ Indos and hlttlllg the am
h,t"s.idor \\!th .In rron bdl
Th t ' students numbenng flbnlJt
i() \\ ell' said by th0 ~:111) l""ad01
DaVId Kayanda, to be me1"i"lb('r~
of the LUa tnbe protesting OVt:1
•W InCident last weekend at Klsumu In whtch 11VP pcunlf" W('H'
kdled

Mechanical Workshop EqUIpment (Lathes, MIlhng Machine, Shaping Machine.

Royal

Afghan MIJ11stry of Public Works Nad'r-Shah-Meena.

All lh,'

embassy

tcl,'phone,

\\ crt" tol n out and the students
attempted to st't file Lo fde ... 11 lI'lt
llVPl turnpd fdmg cablllets

AfghanIstan
I

II

5 The follOWing informatIOn is requested.

(a) Name, address and nationahty of the f'rm. together WIth name and address of agency, If any. In Afghanistan
(b) Type and make of equipment. tools etc. which they can supply

countrIes.
(d) Any other relevant informatIOn about themselves.

embassy
information

~hould

Pan Am makes
the going great.

~ ~
•

:~
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be in the Eng!ish language

BEIRUr OCI 28, (API M,ochll1c
gun r.lre ;..Ind .1 number nf he.t\ \
CxplUslOn~ shattered the peace
oj
IhlS l:urfewed Lcbane."e capll,ll ,usl
he fore mldnlght
II W.IS not Il11medl<Hely clear ",11 I[
t;.lllsed the outbre.,k But In l:ertam
Muslem .lfE.\s uf the town. Pale\
line UH1lOl.lndu symp~lhl"crs h.I\'"
crc<;ted street b.nnc,ldes .tnd w.lrn~
ed the a1 m} to keep out
Belrul h.ltl been under
cudc\\
smce last
Wcdnesd.l}
followmg
Ihe outbn:,IK llf flghtmg
hctwcen
the .lrmy .tnd P.lle:-;tlOl.1O u'nHH.Hl

USSR-Czech leaders Issue
joint communique in Moscow
MOS<..OW, Ot.:t 28. rrass)-Thl'
Imal round of the Sovlct-Czechoslo
v.lk talks was held In the Kreml'n
yesterday
I he two ~Ides c.:ompletcu exch
:tnge of views on matters diSCUSsed durmg prevIOus meetmgs and
lonversallons The two delegatJon~
l,lnallolOlously emphaSised that
the
VISit of the party-and-state delega-

been a

bright maoifestallon of fnendshlp
bet\Veen the Soviet
Union
and'
Czechoslovakia The VISit Will un_
doubtedly be an .. mportant contnb·
utlon to the cause of further development ,and slrengtheOlng of Ihe
Irate rna I relatIOns between the en
mmunlst Party of the Soviet Uruon
.and the CommUOIst Party of Czc
Lhoslm,ak ',I between the SovIet and
Cz.cchoslov.lk peoples .\n omcl~1 re
ptlrt !i.lYs

Etemadi sends
congratulation
to ILO head
Follllwmg s the text of the telegr.lmme sent to the International
I.l'bour Org,lnls.ltlOn DIrector Genel.ll D.IVld Morse by
Caretaker
Pr'me Min ster Noor Ahmad Etem.ldl on the occaSion of the flftee~
lh .lnnlvers,lry of the org.mlsatlon
"On (he occasion of the 50th an~
",versary of the InternatIOnal Labour 01 g:mls~'tlon I take great pleasure m extendmg to your excellency
personally and on behalf of
the
people ,md government of Afgh.mI"t.m our be~l Wishes ,Ind s'ncere
fclicltallon.;;
I w\"h Ihe
orgam",I'lOn
('V~r\
success lin lis I:ontlnunus elTon... to
build the found~t1on of peace :1I1d
socml Justtce for the common nl.ln
Ihroughout lhe world
Etem.lcI,

Afghan delegate
reports

to

ECAFE sympostum
I-\.'\BlJI

(kl

2X

IBlkhl,Ir)--

I he dl... mll,i1 If'rllll ...er .Ind thermo

plC'drll: pllnl 11ll' WOI k l'n whlLh I"
p Ilgrl.''ilng f 1... 1 '11 Ihe M.17,lre Sh.lflf .He.I WIll he comml,'"lned lnd
"pl'rttlvp III September 1471 t--:ng
'\hdtll (Judu, M.ifld the depuly mlI1I'1CI llr mines ,tnd mdu,lnes lold
[11(" g.IS
tnd petruleum sympo,lum
I1lcetll1!! 'n ( .. nberl,t y€'''tcrd.lv He
t.. he.llhng .In "fgh.ln delq~ 1111111 \0
lhp meellng
N,ltur.lI g,l" expol h l\, the: "iovleI UnH,n In 11,169 \'\/.1' :! 0110 mdllOn
cubIC mcler'\ .lOd In 1970 II '''III be
2,500 I11l1h1n I11ctre'i
he told lhe
meetmg
He s.ud Ihat IMy 824 metre... of
bormg for petroleum prospectmg
h.ls beell done .tnd 111 one .Ire,t pelI\lleum ... Iock" estlm.lled from nne
10 one ;..Ind .I h,llf 1n-l1lh'n Ion", h.lv('
heen fuund
He .ldded Ih.lI lhc chemical ferll
lI.;;er pl.lOt will produce 71,000 tons
of .~monJa .mnually and the lher.moelectilC pl.lOt 16000 K W of eledr'·
city

10 Jcl'l up rh~ \Ide of the -t2-fool
1.lnk
I hc pIpeline c.:arrylng l""tl millIOn Ions of t.:rude 011 .1 ye.ar from
Dhaf,1Il to S.ludl Amh'.l to the Le
h.ln('s~ rorl 111 SIdon W.iS ~Istl blo
wn up by c.:ol1lmandos
Saudi Ar'lb'a's losse~ ""cre estllTI.iled .It $92000 .l day dUI'ng the
lime pumpIng was halted
PreSident Helou .md Rashid Ka.
r.lml, the c.lfetaker premIer resumed talks wl1h Army Commander Ge
ncr,11 HuslaO! ~nd h's Ch,ef of Staff

uos
Flrcmcn 1.I:'\t I11ght "'ul,-eeded '11
cXllllgllIshlng .t bl.lze 111 ,t
gl.tnl
American n""ned 011 tank
,t.lrlcd
by 1\\0 b.\zooka shell fwm the elM
... t.1I ro.IU ne lr SIdon 'n southern
Leb.mcse 011 pmt .\pp.lft~nth
bv
PaleSllrltlan comm.lndos
Hng.ldes ft om SIdon
Helrul ,lOt!
Ihe r.lnker owners the Tr.tns.irga
I In ad Plpelme Company rr.lpllOCI
fought f(1r two hours ,md 20 mInute . .
10 prevenl two blaze spread 109 t\l
1"0 neMby 100000 harrel tanks
A company watchmen at Ihe t.lnk
firm f'r\! repolled .1 bazooka shel1
"'CI Ihe hlaze, .md .1 Taplme spokesman s:ud later thaI two shots h.ld
heen fired, leavmg . lwo big holes

A JOint "iLl\It:I-Czec.:h()~lnvak "t.\tI:
ment h,IS been adopted
I he t.llks y,.ere held 111 ;..In atmosphere of friendship Cal dlaltty .md
c.:umplete mutu.1I underst:.lndlng on
,til the matter, ulscussed

fhe Sovlel Side \v.as represented
.It the talks b)' Leollld
Brezhnev
Nikolai Podgorny ~ AlexeI Kosygtn
Andrei KlrIlenko, Konst.lotto K~ll
ushev Depuly Cha.lfmen of the
USSR CounCil of Mlnlster~ NikolaI
B.\Ib.lkov .tnd M Ikh.lll Lescc.:hko, So
\ Ict Fo"e1gn Minister Andre' Gromvko Marsh.1! Andrei Grechko and
NIkolai P,ltollchev and Soviet amb.lss.ldor In the Czechoslovakl.\ Stephen Chervonenko
& The Czechoslovak Side was reprejI 'tent~d at the lalks by Gustav Husak
Luu'lk Svobod.l. Oldrlch CerOik and
other members of the party and
,1.11c deleg:ltlon of Czel:ho~lov,lkl,l

~

~I. T.hroo - I<illul:~tiul Hotel. Tel. 2m1

4

_ , , , . ;

Hous·e elects 2nd secretary,
Senate committee mem~ers

New FRG govt.
adm;ts existence 01
2 German states
BONN Od 28 (Reuterl-\VclIl
tJermany ~ new Icft-hbcral ,-0.11111
on .Lcknuv, ledges the ex.lstence of
1\\0 (,erman ~Iates, the
government
. . ptlkesm In s.lId yesterday
fhe spokesman. Conr.id Ahlers
was .lnSWel tog questton" al a perss
conference about an mtervlew with
Dutch tele\I'ilon by Chancellor W'lIy
Brandl
Ahlers satd
'11 IS c!e.lr that we
prou:ed On the baSIS of the eXlstenl.e pf two Germ.ln "tale... of the Ger
Ill.in natton
Ahlt:rs s~ld thiS formul.1 \\.ll; h,\
'cd tm rcsolullon'\ of Ihe two gov
ernm... nt p.lrtle"i-the socml democI Ih .tnJ I rel' democrats'
I hcre would be a passage on th(' . . e lines tn today's statement
to
par~I.lmenl h} the new chancellor
sctt'ng down government polICY fOf
lhe next four years, he said
The SOCial Democrats. 10 a resolutIon passed by theIr party con'ference to Bad Godesberg las I April,
declared that the eXistence of Easl
Gel many as ~ state could not be
deoled
The Frt;:e Democrats were prepar·
ed to go further. and before the
September general electIOn suggc..'Iiled .l treaty With the commumsts
eSI.lbhsh-mg a kll'ld of East-Wesl commonwealth w'th an exchange of
hIgh comml~SlonerS 10 the two c~
pltals
"hler" saId there was nothmg ve·
rv 'icnsatlonal ,tbout the new fOI·
n;ul.t It did not me~n that the two
German states should cons'der e.lch
llther 10 h.: foreign pOwer'i

Five new judges
to World Court
elected

l

KABUl. Oct

28.

(Ollkhtar)-

fhe House or People m Its general
session yesterd.1 y prestded over by
Its pres dent D- Mohammad Gmar
Wardak elecled S.lycd Amin, deputy
from Kh.lnab.ld dlstnct by a rt1aJor~
lIy vote ,I ... the Second Secrctary of

(he house
S,lyed Am'n received seventy votes .IS .Ig.lln.. t the lesser .Imounts whu:h his Tlv~ls-Bashlr Ahmad KhosII. S.lyetl R,lsoul FokoUf. receIved
The sess on yeslerd.,y also approv~d Ihe fnrmlOg of the ComplainIS He.1l 109 r" nmmlltce From each
prov'nee une depuly 1".1 member
rhe "en,lte llols e1ccted members
of lis v.mou ... l0l1l111l1lecs they .Ire
Intel or Aff.III" COll\Illlltee
8ellclHJI, B II. Mull.unm.Hl, Mohll·
mm.lJ Ehr,lhlOl Oruzg.ml H,tblbual
R.lhm.tn N.lsefl. Abdul Hafecz. Mlr
Ahm.ul tlLIUJ.lf.'k .lnd Moh,lmn101d
J.lr.lr A'ik.lll
Inlern.lllllll.11 .Intl Foreign AffairS
Cummlttee
~en.lllJr Ahdul H.lI111d Az'z.
dul SIH,kotir W III ~'1r" A71l,1 (Jar
d.1171 Muh.lm111.ld AmlO Khllgy~m,
Moh.unmlld Anlln Yonusi. Mohamm.ld Z.111ldn I,tr.lkl <"Jhuh.lnl Nabl
N."hel Milh.lll1l11.lu Sh,mf
Ami
III .Intl '\hdul R t/lk B,il.ikMi';.l1
hah:1 tI Alf.l1rs {illl1l11ltl('e
("11111111 N,lh 1 K ntl,IWI Mil Mtl_
h,lI1l1l1.1t! "ih.lh "i dJH.11.11l Ahdul Kh.lIlq "illltlllli Molt llnnl.l<! All N.lrgls
Ahdnl H.I~I \lnl,hlltllt! H.lh'bull,lh
Helm Ind N HI'lr <\11 J Ighllrl
.tnt!
Moh.lnllll,lu H.I\JllIn MOJ.ldldl
rnfnrrn llhln ,lnll Culture
Edu
...llllIll Puhlt.. 1-f~,lIlh .Inl! Olymplt;
All.,'r... (\lI1II1HI1('1.'
Sd~cd Mllh lnlmad Daoud
Alhu
ss.l'nl
Dr
F.lllir
Moh'lmm,uJ
SholLI Abdul "i IITIad Abdul Hafeel
,md Abdul Kh.lhq W.....ehee
M1I1e....Ind Indu\lIll·... .Int! "gr'
uJllllre (Ilmmlttee

GENEVA, OCl 28 ;AP)
The
United States and Jaoan opened
here yC'stelday bll.llC'I:t1 talk, on
the thorny ISSUe of non-tat Iff bl't\veen the twn nations
VIENNA Ocl 28 CAP)·- ForeIgn minIsters from
the "",v~n
Warsaw Pact counlrles will m~('t
In Pr.lgU(' October :lO to follO\\ un
their propos.,t fOl an 311-'F.:urope,I·1
security {onferenc{' laundl·'ri tn
Budapesl

~l,,,ch

Ghulam Halrat Ebrahim.

Mo·

hammad Ebrahm'l Urozgsl1I,
Baz
Mohammad. Mohammad Zaman

lnrak" Dr Abdul Wak,l and Moh.tmm"d Rafiq Nawabl
NtltlOnal Defence, Public Works
and Tribal Affalfs Committee
Senators M Ir Mohammad Shah

S,dd,qmn, Mohammnd All,
Mohnmmad, Shtr Mohnmmad
Mlr Ahmad Maulaee
Petitions, Workers
AITalrs Commluee

and

Sullnn Jan Mojad,d',
,Id All

Aqa
and
Socl<\1

Mohamm·

Mohammad Kat 1m

Kohl.

Abdul Baq, MOJ.dJdl, Saycd Abdul
(ihy.I". Bahram Mehr.lbt and Moh.lnml.ld Husstm Mashhal

Foundation stone
lor Istalif girls
scho·ol laid
KABUL

Oct

28

CB,.kht,tr)-

'he foundation stone for a girl s
st;hool In Istahf wa ... I.lld yesterda~'
Abdul Ah.ld N.unl, P;esldent nf
PI,mary Educ.ltllln Mlnl . . lry of Fd
UCall(ln, Griul.lm S.lr",.lr. Deputy of
the HOllse of People....lno Moh.lIll
m,ld Omar N.lfis7Id.l. Gener,lI 01
'('~Inr or F<!tI",llhlTl of K.lhlll
Prl\.
vince and Mrs S.lIll,ld· WIfe l)f Ihc
Deputy MmJslcl of Educ.ltlon .md
Mrs Neumann, the WIfe of
the
U S 3mbass~dor were present
1 he school I.. bemg bUilt flom
the fund" r.llsed by thc Amenl.m
Women's Assouatlon
Funds r.l1sed from thc presen!.IlIOn of the . . tage produdtnn RED
SHOES 1.lst Apr'l were e.trnl.lrked
for thIS bulldmg which WIll serve
some 250 guls from gr.ldes one to
SIX Construction. superVised by the
Mintstry of Education. IS due to begin Immediately and the school should be ready for usc In Sprmg
1970.
Nairn, thanked Ihe ASSOCiation fOI

lhe Old

UNITED NATIONS.
(Reuter) -The General

Oct. 28.
Assembly.

acting In conJuncllon With the Security Council, yesterday
elected
five Judges 10 the World Court, 10eluding Ills third African member,
LOUIS IgnaclO-P'nto of Dahomey
Chosen WIth him were
Hardy

Cross Dillard oC the

Un iced Stales.

Senor Eduardo Jimenez de Arevbaga of Uuruguay, Platon MorOlOV of
Sovlel Unton. and Senor FederICO
de Castro of Spam
N~Jendra Smgh of
IndJU, Thall
Foreign M'nlster Th:mat Khoman
,ind UN leg.ll c.:ounsel Constantm
"ilavrtlpnulos I Greek national, all
received m!4ul1iclent votcs for elcc-

"on hy ellher UN body
The new ludges replace. for mne)e.11 terms Philip Jessup of
the
lIn t..::d SI.lles. Senor J L
BustamInlery RI\CIO of Peru. V M Kor~
h.lIv, .Inll K 1 ~naka of Japan
I he 15 Judge" makmg up the court
!lOW IOcltu.le nne each from the big
rour counlnes two cach from Wes~
lern Europe I ,11m Amenc~
and
Afflt:;) md four from AsIa
r he A I nc.m, .lImed successfully
.It lhc A\1~n . . c I' contendring that
lhl'tr -l1-ll,lllI)n representation
at
lhe Umlt~d N.lllons enlJtled them to
Ih II reclIgnltH)O
I he nplY luugc, Will begm nmc\t'M ferm" on Ihe
\.:ourt situated
In the H.lgue nexi February
1 he rcltnnR judges are VladimIr
Kilre'"ky llf Ihe SOvlCt Un'on, PhI_
lip lessup of the United States. Jose
I lIf Bu"t:lmante Rrvero of
Peru
Gaet~no Morelli of It.lly and Kota10 III J.lplln
1 he "sl.lns h,ld numlnated NageIltl:l Singh of Indlol
.\Od Thana1
Khom.tn f(llclgn mll1t1ster of Th3lLind, for tht' ...e.11 be'ng v,lcated by
fan,tka
1I took SIX ballol... In the council
before Ign,luo-Plnto got nine vote'i one more lhan the reqUired ma_
JlH ltv BUI .111 f,,<, succcssful candld.lle~ won mor£, t1lan Ihe reqUIred
maJonty of 65 ,Ill lhe first vote In
the ~ssembly

St. Vincent:

17 the Hung.r.·

i:\n agency MTI leported Mond.l'

!ilny' island becomes fre,e;
joins British Association

Heavy explosions rock Bei,rut

~10SCO\\'

Overhead Travelling 10 Ton WorkshopCl'ane

(e) ApplIcatIons and all

of SkOPJe left for the cIty w·th .1
team of selsmologlsl~ and
puhllt;
worh engmccrs
From S~mJevo to Zagreb. convoys of trucks loaded wuh essentl,\ls
he;lded for BanJ.' I uka Rlood collectlllll center.. were opened In ,\11
!.It ge citIes 10 recclve buses
and
hcltcoptes lo.lded With wounded
Long hne . . of lrucks were st'll 1.1
klOg Injured women ~nd
chIldren
nul of the rubhle of the l·lty to he
Ilc.lled In field ho",pltals under len Is
h~ Ih(' IIght'\ of tordle~ .lnd he.ld.
light..
Hant.1 I llk~ ~ ... surrounded by dev.,,t lletl ,111~ge, In the eltv Itself thl'
{cnler V,.I~ hlerallv r,I7eti h\'
lhe
4 lJ.lkc...

1961

Sweepers. Snow removal Equipment

(c) Information on any simIlar orders which they have carr'ed out for other

Nov I and 2

JADE MAIWAND

Mlhl ()f the lown...
popUI.II'on
C' It;l! lied .dte .1 geophY"llI.lll
II the LJllnl,.tn.J nbserv.llol}' lel('
phone\1 R.lnl,t I uk,1 .llllhorlltcs
II
;;; I nJ
}et;;l('rcl.l . . mornIng "".lrnlnJ.:
Ilf \ reull fenCl' of '\untl.IY'Ii qu,lkc
I h{' gCllph\"lu,ln W:h Idellilfec! .IS
\
Rlib~nc
I hr\l' htltlr~ dil'l Rlhlru: ... (.111
rill 't'~llnd t..lLl ,ke "lrlH.:k
I Injllg
new.... Ig('ncy "'~1l1 RUI mmh t,l Ihl.:
popul<tl {In W.I' .llrc.lC1v cnt; Impet.l IHl
lilt, l11\ " llllhklll'i

Ibutors smalL Steam Botlers, Tar Pots. Aggregate Spreaders)

uon of Czechoslovak'a )las

at
Kabul

II

..and reSidents of rhls BOSnian town gathered .!found c.lmp fires 1.I",t
mght Mound the rums of
their
homes (lev,lst,lled hv Iwo d,I¥" of
e.lflhqu.lkes
• It '" the wnr...1 C,II.lslrophe smc('
SkOPJe ,t looks like I bllmbed to_
wn
.... lld the he.ttl of the Yugo'\lIV.,tTl government
MllJa
RlblCll
Ifll' v'''llmg the dls,lster are,1
Seventeen reople were k"lIcd .1Ilt!
"60 Injured 111 the e.lrlhqu.~ke"
.t
hgure Ih II ,til ohserver....Igree Wtl
ulll h.1 \ (" hC'en I: onsldcrably higher
hili 111(' Il1Wn not been .t1encd til
1I111gl.'T \p ... ll'rd.l\ ,fler '-;t1nd~y . . qll
Ikes

2 All such equ'pment, tools elc must be manufactured in countrIes whIch arc

E'nt Society

BLUES

5

BANJA LUKA. '(ugoslavl,'. 0\1
:IN. (;\ FPI-From forty to flfry thou-

members of the InternatIonal Development AsSOCIatIon

ES

TOOA'

17 killed, 50,000 rendered
hometes.s; city razed

Presents
Large Consignment of assorted new records

AHk-

SEVERE QUAKE R'OCKS
YUOOS'LAV TOWN

Kabul

INDIA ASSOCIATION

~rT

~~;V;O~L~',V~I~II~N;0~.;1;80~~~~~~~~~~~~K~A;B~U~L~,~T;U;E;S~,D;A;y~,OCTOBER28,
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To .In 1\,(' nul laler than November 30th 1969

ARRIVED!

,op.,

W",

•

(tlM/lIlIIl'd

Two teachers t.o give
p<lvute
lessons In French L81lKual:'e Ilnrl
English LangullKe
Tel 25260

..

ULTI

00.

u'nCTlVr.

, NewYork.
'(.'

"y and the tallest building then had

WANTED

JUST

Hilt

In

nn I1H,re than 3 storeys The only
elev ltl.lr \Vas lhc:n In thc then ncW
palace of Del-Kusha
AI lhnner With the late Amlr. he
Inok p,llns 10 serve the most trusted
gUl"" pcrson,IJly 1 he only :\utomo
bill·... In Ihe country. two Rolls Ro\CC' \\ere plft at their d;sposal Be'Hh ... thai he also kept five eleph
Inls So much for Ihe descTlpllOn or
K lhlll In these by~gone days
In the new Kabul I fll st nonced
Ih sl.:hool girls In theIr schooldres..l
furlhermtlre I c;ee the I.lrge Bouk\ Ird... Ihe modern school"
~nd
thL' IlllOl . . lfles r he appcaranl:e
of
the people h.lS not changed 100 muI..h the man} Afghans dressed 10
I IIfllpc.1n (.I"h'on .lnd the tOUrists
l"<ceptcd
At .lOy r,tte I feel at home In thiS
ulunll \ dC"pltc thc long absenl:c .1
Ulunt!} ""llIth "t Ih~1 time could onh he rc.lched hy an arduou" Jour
nev I very much hope th~t
thl'
l.ollnlry WIll "ucceed tn mastenng Its
rrohlel11'" ,llld thaI Its development.
lasl but not Ie~st b,ISCd on Its polley
tlf nelJtr~hlv and non~hgnment w'lI
contmue "te~dlly and strongly

IIIQV,

\)(':To•••

(IDA CREDIT No. 158-AF)

later
In
a

~r.'[N

",I)"

\\IINTt:" HCIU,OUU:

ted, ,t consisted mamly of house~
of :'dobe and had only narrow alleys The parade grounds.
which
arc now Imed by cleg~nt clubs were
.11 that time a long w~y outside the

,llIOlhlll

•

mh'I'/

l1Ie(I"lt \11l

I

.
"

I,

II, e/l/l

hilI agatn "I ISldllh/l1

me again loday

Ita III ht'l(/ \1lI(I1/H mi\lgll
I ~II'IIJ(/. lJ"lr?allu, Poland

III

1010/,1.

\urthl'rn :\lIllh('.lsh·rn f ,fern and ('cn~I.t1 Ht'~l
1111.11 \\ til ht' dourly
tb e oih('r
IIl1t ... 01 tIll' (,\twln
.Ire cI'lI
\ I ,tt'rd.1\
tilt' \\.lrmc!-.{
:lIl'.IS
'\t'n' Bu!-.l md I.\rall WIth .1 nigh
uf tiC. RR F The cl'ldcst-an':!s
"t'rt' \llith S.lI.lJIg anti Lal wllh
I 10" nf -! '- 2:-1,
5.'
Too.I\' S
H'IHIlt'rltun' 111 l\nh1l1
at
1100
I III ".h ~ I (
IIX r wllh chance
ur IlllUd \\'Intl ,pl'cd \\'" reror{-h'd In h,:thul . l ( " 12 kll(\ts
Skit',

If 'rOil "II'"

K","ul.
In those days Kabul was a town
of moderate SIIC of about 40 1000 mhabitants The royal palace excep10

I
"\Hur .1.ul(, Andcrabi
tlllln

the palace

private audience at Paghman_ On
the very same day the cholera Cpl·
demlc that ravaged the country cea·
sed, which was regarded as a good
omen by all, In due course we drafted and concluded a treaty of fr·
lendshlp and for economiC development-a document. which was shown

Pharmacie~

l'nsh·

10

of Oabur Sbah. Some weeks
AmI< Hah,bullah received US

1630

\'in Zrnath-Jad e NadPT

KINGDOM OF AFGHANISTAN
MINIS':RY OF PUBLIC WORKS

,

--.....,

7)~f~~

.,

InlJily

1\IT 1\

1'02,)1

--

ANNOUNCEMENT

Afghanistan revisited;
souvenirs of 1915 •

Airlines

~
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Bflg,ldler Yllus"el Shmell
I he four men h.ld mel e.lrhcl to
dls(;usS the l:omp0Soltlon ,\OU m,m
date of a deleg.llIon 10 ViSit Call 0
for lalk" wllh P:llestll1lan comm.ln

do,
Kar.tm' s.lId 1.lter (iener.d BusttO! was expcLled to leave for C.llro
y,.HIlin 24 hours hUI II h.ld not yet
heen dellded If he would aCCOnlp.lny hIm
A" Ihe mornlllg lalks 'Il the pre"'Hlcnll..11 r.I1.1ce were underway ml11l.ln represenl.lt,veS met With cn
mrn,lIldos ,\I Ablah on the borde!
\" 'th Syna to "eek an agreement
\\ hlt.:h would allov, the t:omm~ndos
to conllnue therr opcrallnn~ Without
Infrlng.lng Leb~non" 'iOVerelgnty
~nll s{'curdy
1 he Fatah org.lnlsallon announc.:l'U th.11 dashes between Its men and
the I ebanese .!filly t.:ontmue In ~ou
Ihern Lebanon
A Ulmmunt4ue !I.,lId
the
LclMnesc .trrny ~helled guen 1I1as In
Ihe K lsh\.l-cl-Fukhar It added the
;..Irtlllerv \\ .IS silenced when c.:umman
dllS relUrned the fire
r IIp PaleSllntaO guernll.1 leader
Y.lsser Araf.lt reller;..lled
Fedaym
'\ere unshakeablv dctermmed
to
(Conlll1ued nn page 41

KINGSTOWN, St Vmcenl,

Oct

28 (Reuter) -A heavy downpour
baptl . . ed SI Vmcent at mldnllght .IS
the I'ny Island became the Sixth C,I~
rlbbean ten rtory to enter mto .I'\SO
Clalc statehood With Britain
Guests lIfted ch:lJfs over their
he.lds as shelter ag.unst the rain as
the blue ensIgn of the new state
was r:llsed In place of the Union

Jack
Gun" of the Bnllsh fngate Moh~
wk-Iymg floodlit 10 the harbour
hoomed (Iut Chun;h bells fang .lnd
firework wcre dlspl.lyed ovcr Vldo
I r~ Park durmg lhe ceremony
wei·
commg the Island to part'al lOde pen
dence
BTltam retams responslbtllly for
defence and exlCI nal affairs
Weisman Hywel George lhe ISI~nd s former
administrator. W,t'i
,wnrn In .IS gtHCrnor .Ind l.:heer,
from .1 Lrowd of 15 1000
mmgled
wllh wh'tlIng fIreworks as Prcmlel
Milton Catc took the o.llh or .llle
gl.ltlCe
Lord Shepherd, mmlster of ~Iat('
.It the forclgn and
communwealth
olllce, representcd the
Bntlsh gt'
\-ernment at the ceremony attended
b)· Car,bbean leaders and dlplom Ih
from 11Ighbounng lerntorles

But (.lpposJI'on leader
Ebenezer
JOShUol W,IS ~bsent and It was believed
he was
nOI the
Island
Joshua has opposcd Independence
for 5t Vmcent Without pnor elections
Commun1lt} slngmg and

by the 81

dISplays

Vmccnl poilce band ad•

ded 10 the pageantry but apart from

lbc coloured J'ght, m the C'ly itself
lhere W3S little mernment
reels

JO

the st-

There were no speecbes but In
sl.Hemenl pub!Jshed m tile local
newspaper Cato said the great chalIc.:nge before the 90000 Islanders
V,.IS 10 Sink .111 dIfferences anCi to
sci :thoUI bulldmg a new St Vincent
(I

NAIHOBI OCI

28,

CAFP) _

Kl'nya oOPOsltlOn leadeF Ogmga
Odlng-" \\ <IS placed undt.?l house
al rest yesterday, It was offICIally
.1 n noun ced
Also placed under bOUSe arrpst
\\ as the deputy preSld~nt of Odll1-

gd S Kcn,ya Peoples Unh11l (KPU)
Hubcrt Nthula and ",x !I1emhers

of the party commlUe~

Brandt 'fighting devaluation war
I!ONN ()l:( 2~, (Reuter) (han
Will} Sf,mol S b.trely week.
lllJ gtlvet nlllcni continued flghl'ng
th.: h.lllll' of the mark }estcrday un
1""0 c.:rUl:I,11 frontS-In Ihe
Europ
l'.ln .lgII,-ullUral market ;..Ind With LI
million .lnU .l ~half worned
Wesl
German farmers
At home lhe r.:hLlncellor f.lL"Cs ue
m.lOds Itl! protecLlon from 10:-;:-; ul
Inl.:ome In Luxembourg
hrs .\gflculture .lnd economics minIsters will
have .1 tough time convlncmg hiS
pMtners and the Eurol:rats that West
Germany should be excused, at le.lst
for some tlme. (rom Common Mark!!1 rulc.:s un ,lgrlc.:ultur~1 trade
Germ.ln farmer~ st~nd to lose
m,lsslvely un theIr produce through
revalualilon of the mark which came
1010 force yesterday, unless the difference IS made up--elther by the
l11.lfkt pol or by Bonn 310nc
The Euronals, who already se..
thl.' agflcultural market setup badly
shaken by pnvlleges granted Fr.tn~dl"l

lC after P.lrlll devalucd .!Od t1len
by Bonn sloppmg food Imports wh4
Ill' the IH.trk wa~ allowed 10 do ali
II ple'lsed. will be hard to conVlpce
Ih.H West Gel many now need" concessions as well
While Agricultural Mm'ster Josef
Ertl and EconoOllc.:s M mister ProfcS'iOf Karl Schiller put Bonn s case
In Luxembourg yesterday Brandt
Will b"b Into hIS fmal cab' net meetmg
to p'UI the flnlshmg touches on hL'i
pnhl'y declaration today
I hc farmers arc demand 109 a tax
un lmp-orts of foodstuffs and a subSo'u)' un exports. 10 keep them comretttlve Thl~. according to a radiO statement by Ertl Sunday night IS I:onsldered the best solut'on

BUI who should pay7

The soc.

"llIst-Ied C03~ltton government, anx·
10US not to upset the traditionally
conservaUve five mtlhon
country
voters. has mdlcated ·t IS
Willing

to fool the bill
BUl the farmers prefer a Europ-

ea.n deCISIon They mamtam that any
lime Bonn felt the pmch, Its help
would dry up
In any case, Bonn Will fmd ttself
paYing Ihe 110n's share,
because
even ·f the agncultural pool makes
up the losses. Its funds come m3linly
from Bonn
In an .Iltempt to assure farmers'
worr es about revaluatlonl Brandl
saId on televislon Sunday mght that

the governmeot would help people
--espeCially in a~iculture-to ad~

IUSl

And he s3..ld bUSinessmen need
nol worry, and wage and salary earners' Jobs were not 'n Jeopardy
Taxes would not have to
rtSe.
and wh'le prtlces would contmue to
rise for the present, they
would
II.' ...cl otT ncxt year
Meanwh Ie. foreign speculators
who poured thousands of millions
of marks IOta the country this year,
werc to be a ble to collect their 8 5
pel cent gams yesterday

.Ij
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Friday and Afghan pub

the Kabnl T,mes Pu/,1lsltmg Agnu:y

"'''''''''''''''''Africa and""the' committee of 24
III order to perpetuate the eolonIal ml, and
the evil policy or racial discrimination the racists
of South Africa and Southern l,UIode 'a haY' JOIned
for('e~ with Portugal and have formed an un holy
IIIIanee wIth a View to undermrnlng wOlld publle
IIIHnion lIml ed Na.tions sanctions find the freerlom
1110\ cmcnts

In these territories

Ian Smflll h JS
called on his partners In erlme In South Arrlc:l
for Illllltary assis aoee In order to suprc.ss Zlmha
ha wee nation lUst movement It Is also , welJ kn
It IS a well known faet that

own 11ft thut Soutb Africa has heen acttnE:" as th"

s drs a,;cnt 01 K'oods from Southern RhodpsI:-t dest
hlt d I) International markets
South Afrlca hns also ICted as I:In :Smith s
sUIlIJh 'ffJccrs hrln~in~ much needed ",ood s md
t Qmpmcnt needed from countnes which do nol tr
ulr dlrrctlv with Rhodesia tit the reeOll1ml n(btlOn
I Uu lmtcd Nations Thr same is true 01 PortllJ:",r
IctlllR Is Ian Smith s import export a~cnt
Throu~h ff rm,"~ this UII holy
.Hlane the
three regimes arc undernunln~ the United NatIOns
sanctIOns and supressing the nationalist muvcmrn
t
The lJmtcd N ,tluns should comilder Impos n~
sanctions an-ainst all tlte three regimes an I member
ctJunfrlcs should sec that lhrv are
rmmedlat("l\i
put mto fcree Simllarl} all
member countrH~"
should render wh Itc\rr a<;"lstance they e an to the
nation 'list 1l1OHments III till Sc lcrnlrll i.
cllhcl
Ihret t1v ur thruu~h thl Or~ II1IS ILion ()f thp ;\Irl
can (InItv

IIOME PRESS
,

I rI \
A
I
rl t:1

rolll ws up
Its
Ihe: week on Ihe
I
lJy gluwn fru
g
I e \ - I ble
ve r
Ih I nJ lor:.ll An
su~
en I 0t.:
V'ilc n Ith.: region
1 I
f II esc.: pr duct,II III
I 'rUlt
fld vegt,;
l,;r r rt
f Ihe l:U
cg ns In the w n
rc mIlder 'reas or
p:ort~ dur ng
'i 11
hot
,·n w ng
1 the da Iy
fe ISlblllly
t
h JUSes n the
Id t: ~Ol nil); for vege
II ~rn v ng In the w n
I J
Su h experiment
t.: e fully l Irl ed out n
l' s \
A nh
naming
nd the SovIet UnIOn
nl3 nt ns th It both tnd
I
I 1 n ethuds of he I
h I h 'icS he 'itudlcd Mo
l i e he Ited hy hleam
I.!t them but rooms
n Ih
ymter'i hen:
fr
nl
Ihe
fltl
I
I
1 rys de
II Ih m 411es
nd H
e <.:h ho

AT A GI.. AN~

'I Ihe
3reas
I r11 Ihr ugh thc publ \.:It} prl
I the Afghan (ounsl Qr
ld p r1ly Ihro Igh
I I
I
hive ViS Led Ih (; III
I c r Ihe tounst spals n the
h IS B 1m an nd B nde

A n I S I lOA Oheh Ihc \Hllc:is t r
II tI kh h n nd M 11m I I
rt~
he
lom ng wdl known n the
\orld
me
l:
men t es I r the
p
19 VI, I r" He 11 de :.Ivul ble th
n ure t I rJ I w 1\
'ilt Ihls ~ untq
1\'

I n the pa."t two ye lrs smce the
st rl of the youlh rebell on n
eh lin throughout the world the vo
tlOg age has become I major (onst
tutlOnal Issue m mosl of the c..Iemo
crat c Soclctles
Some believe the youth or tod 1y
know more than the old people of
today and therefore should be SIV
C'.li..1eg tl fights to participate n vo
tmg Some say the present
rebel
han takes Its rool" from the under
estlm ttmg or the youth and there
fore ts I Sitgn of Iespecl 10 their
Imporlance laws should be amended
m t way 10 enable them to vote
Both SlY tl e s tme th ng but m
dlfferenl words and the con Ius on
th 1I can be drawn 10 both argume
nts IS that youth should be gIven the
flghl 10 vote (In fact the elect 109 of
"2 ye tr old gift to the lIouse of
rom mons of Brttam {rom 1 Nor
lhern Ireland constituency recently
It me marks the open ng of a new
er t m the study of the TIght of fran
ch)se lnd t lUrn ng po nt In the
lons deration of 19C as the
min
standard for electing representatives I
1 hiS IS why m my p Irhaments of
tl e world Ihat J e deb It ng the PO'i
.. b IIty or ndudlllg youlh between
II e Ige r IR'I
In mg voters the:
r Ilmenl f Mexc I dty bcgm
the lonslderallon «r I bIll Ih It pro

As reportcd by
the newspaper
ttl Ihe mternallOnal I rp rt In
M dpcns
I suburb of Mllln s P
I alh occupied hv Amenc tn ser\!Ke
men One of the airport s land ng
str ps s used exdwilvely by Ihc Am
er t.: In I r force A part of the
lerm n I s I"
I ed exclu'i vely I
Arncnc In a.lr f IlC personnel
II I
lns In: not tHawed there 0'11 the
OIghl 01 Octobcl '0'1 he IV\ tranll
b} Amer can III IItary tr msp rt pia
ne... \ as observed t the Irpurl l
rge troops un t'i vcrl; broughl
Milan
Many hl,; IVy
American
plane
I 1d lnd tlke ofT (only t1 mghll
the Mllm aIrport dUI ng th
r
<;ever II d ys
N)11 dy knc\\,
Ih
purposes of Ihese manuc Ivres
al
th lugh evcrythomg shows Ih t thc'it
are nc I Simple exercises
(he p pcr
wntes
Where are the Amcr CIS kJ t.:
g 1 ng'
the paper quellcS
Peril
lp,," 10 the lebanon cons der ng (he
role wh ch the Un ted Slates WInl
I
pi v secretly In the M ddle Eas
V cnam)
To
conf rm
IS
nJe.: lurC''i the paper nOles thai ... u
h rre cdc-nt'\ have already been n
I l'i~ when mmedl3tely after Ihe re
I ( n n Iraq Ihe United States
c I \\0 It I In alrf elds t
flv t...
r rs I Ihe I cbmon
f II ( n te th 11 the mlenslf ed
e.:t \ Ie
f the Amencan milt Ir}
1 I e okt: not only Ihe anxIety
I
lend gn It on of the en
I
r II C nd progr~ss ve pu
I ,II pe celov ng forces or the

s

Elect ons n wh ch youth
likes
f'! lrl hccome more dyn lm c mlerc,'

By AU wtleh
In In 1St countr es now statt"IICS
years ago was not well l rHun sed
ndudu pr: ce U\dlces \Od he(:ause the
not through any fault of Ihe St,
filler represent
f1uctuallons
thai
1 st cs Department (If the M In str~
Ire mterestmg to economl.~ls
lIld
of Intenor, but because Ihe voung
planners they Ire published scp \r l
men Who had volunteered II) p II (
lely for camp 11 son purposes
clpate did not have any prole I l
In our country
stallsllcs IS
anal trammg and the ground
"loS
new phenomenon and we have to
not prepared throu~ mass curnmu
go a long w Iy to orgamse
01 r
mcat ons medIa (or the pef1ple I
pr ce ,"dices First and for rna'll we
coo~ratc
have to t tke a census to ftnd out
In thIS case too we huve a long
rcaJly how populated our ounlry IS
w ty to go till Ihe high otl1l,;l \is III
I hl:-i would en ,ble us to gallgc wtth
vaolous governmeot agencies reahse
crt nly our per C:'Pltl.l ncome and
the Impaci of mass med a cspec II
pi tr. Ihead for Ihe consumpl on of
Iy that or radiO and newspapers 011
gr llnS and so On In the tulu e
the public and then fully utll t! th
Silt sties n Afghanlsta 1 (r g n II
esc medIa to further thclr plans
ed "n lhe Kabul Customs
H u'\e
In VICW of the lack of price IOd c
which had to enter the amo lOts of
cs gomg back to ten years ago II
exports and Imports every mOfllh
would be 4IOterestjng for the econo
for the purpose of publica I t)n m
m c pi lOnel s of the present c..Iay tl
lhe monthly
econom c
mag tl ne
know the price md1ces t f eert I n
c llled the Iqlcsad Journal
1 hen
commoditIes!) ye~rs b' k
II to k ye trs till the Mill sL"
(
HI w I c Ime tn gel hold of "Ud1
Inte lOr q eated the present 51 I s
precIOus
nfurm It on IS
mtlle
I '" Oep rlmenl 10 I '\lie: denllfl
..lory In a nut shell I h lpP 1(: f I
c rds
Ie f through
urla 11 flit:
ld t It.:
f\le n .... hlle Ihe M n'ilry fEd,
Ihese figures
t.; t
n h \d organised I sect n lh t
1 he admll1llstr tt on It
\:'
rr ngeo the rl~ Ires mo"'t
ceded
rr se followed a sound p I v
hv the hIgh ulllc Is "lIch
II e 01
Ihose days m connection vuh I II
Ile
I h V:-i n v r au .. s ho
nd
lab I satlOn Dunng the hI Ik U v
on
f World War II II Was v I}' d Il
II y,;
Indeed the M n 11 v
cull 10 control pn(e hikes but
1
Plann ng Ihat ntroduced
n de
ron d sc pi ne cnabled lhe It.ll n
I llsl <.: 10 the country md lor Ihe
lratlon to keep Ihe f1uclUal 1
o
f i t ne d HIed thc d v <: on (f P i e r Its thumb
1 I 1 n
r v r 0 Is fll \: m:e
Now I give the hamcs of 'iO nt.:
f)e'ip te Ihc f Ict Ih II the III nlslrv
cssent ,I commodities lilt.! Ihe pr
\ rk w
h sed on
ppr' I tl
es therel f for camp Ir S) 1 pi p
t r chetl
'il ge th It \ <;
I t:
!ies
I Ihe: ex Id f gures
Sug tr onc kilo Afs I
r he en
I ken n K n I
( Isol ne unc I tel A f 1
elel
( lllon f Ibr
(eheet) (ne
0 60
G tloshes une r I r Af30 lj'l
Free Exchanjte Rates At
Rolled ron 8 kllo'i Als 1,1(
I he pr c fc r
Ch<.:vrolet
c
A.flthanlstan Bank
... Afs I' oon and fOl :t Iruck
,t(
F II lW ng
lhe s lmc: make Afs 11000
01
KAAlIl
N lW I gl\-e Ihe pfl(es f
tht.:
me I.: n n HI tIe s Lhev sl:tnd to
c Ih" e, hange r Ie... .al the D,
I ..
S .g
ulle kll
AI
"
\ ~han I n B 11k e'pres e I per um'
<.. lsallne one Iter Ats (
Cheel one meter Afs 25
r f re gn curn: 1 . . 10
(jal )shes onc pa r Afs 14tl
Rolled ron 8 kllus Als )\
Ocl h<.:r "'x
And
CheVTolet car
st m"
p Id COlitS an und Afs 800 no I ~r I
\I
"1111 Ipcr U ~ d liar) AI 7450
Chevrolet 8 ton truck .,: I ah I
AI ~OO 000
II 177 r 11 (rer round sterl ng) A{
fhe hike n the prtt:e r-f
I" I
f am PHI to 1969 s dn 1St 16 t
17880
e but the most stnkln!.! ncrt; 'ie h
lcurred n the cost of the veh de
o 11'i'i (per hundred OM) Af
probably due to the corresp lIld g
'035 'i'
cxpans on n the demand for SUd1
Imports which ls 10 turn '-, cd n
Freneh
the n prov ng uf road
t.:ond I >
ht ldret.l
I
" e
n I Ihe fiSC In flSl 'nd 1101(' elTi
A f 1341""3
c enl transportatIOn
fr n I

The caSe requires thorough study
1 thmk thc ElectiOns Supervisory
CommIssion once t becomes a per
maflcnt admm strahve body should
undertake 8 complete study of the
c tse and tmd oul whcther tt IS fea
s ble to change the votmg age to 18
We necd not blindly rollow other
countnes IOd our natIOnal reqUIre
mcnls may be dlfferenl 5t II we sh
uld not close OUr eeys to "the
p )sslblhtles of reform on the pre
text thai we don I need them

---------------

Boys want to save; girls want to spend
pi

c

I
vhen

skt: I

r

I lal

No\'embe:r IJ l'i pubill.: protests at
tended by vir 0 IS lnllwar grl ups
I hese al e expe led to nelude ntar
l:he
n
W IshlOglon
and
clal
n c I Ihey wolve commun sl r lrty
1 n s and red Icl VI'iIS
At the san t: ! nc Ihe N
York
P
wi d
gene lIy
I pt S te
Ih V
n d loral 'iLlm.:e
plb
I shed
eleph( ne nlervlew w Jlh ve
H lrr m in
ler n d plom t Averdi
\\ h f r I heaJed Ihe Vetn n pea
e negoll tons In Par s rt l! Po I
qu ted H Irrlm n th 11
vII Ie
he
'lIPPolted Ilw dea of the fma Viet
1m m)r HOrl m Ot.:t I" he.: sh lr
pi d ~ t\ \\ed s 11llc f Ihe people
S
ed w Ih next 110 th
pro
t"

\C

ng and popullr SIn(e they have vast
energy to engage 1O campolgnmg
By actively participating m the ge
ncr II electIons they can rece1Ve the
necess<'lry trammg In dta>cra. m
tetlon and themsclves eouIne ocI Ve political workers
As the recent general electIOns
showed the role Qur youth play
cd dunng the registration of voters
md mobIlisatIOn o[ voters to go
to the polls ,""S great and wllbout
the r lctlve role It would have nol
becn pOSSible for some candidates
to WID
All the....e reasons aSide we should
also be reahst c about electIon sit
uatlons Smee youth Will be taking
part In any case why should we not
g ve them up to the age of 18 the
nght to vote? What Will wc lose?

Modern living

l:l'

L U"

By Shane Rabel
Part VU
poses to give the youlh of Ihls age
gr )UP the right of fr lnchlse
and
p elJmm<.lry rcporls h wc It that the
bill .0 1111 probllb Ity would be pas
sed
The same queslJon c m be asked
n Afghan stan
should we or sh
oulc..l wc not lowet thc voters
age
10 18/
I SlY we Rhould For one thmg If
I bIll to thiS effeet IS presentcd
to
the pre.c;ent parhament and passed
c1ur ng thIS term It could b:e enfor
eed only III 1973 by wh.ch lime tbe
~nu'h of th s country Will be mlleh
more mature learned
tnd
more
fully representative of a new gene
I at on I am
sure that the next
general Ion and the future ones arc
I clter tramed and
more
learned
than even the present onc
rn I country where the r He of 11
Iter ley IS comparatively high
the
need to g ve the literate the I.:hance
10 pal take In national Iffalrs
be
comes all thc morc Imperat ve
A
ons derable proport on of the pre
'ienl I IeI' lie ponullt on of AfghaniS
tan IS our youth who know al Ie I~I
I IIle 01 m~ Ih 1I1 lhe tlhter lie m I

hie
t mely t:l:onomll: etluc I
wo Id be Hc posed the r tlnou...
I csl n
Wh I wo lId y
d
I
.. II .... t n t If I millon
II
hIe l'i
f I s nvesllg t n
, 1 I (00 t:h Idren between
ge:
I I (I I d I 'i He doe'i nol
c the I 1 Ih l t w uld be Jl'i
t.:h II I) g ve
ct. 1
I f( l: III I
1 e I the questll f) Jr
r It: w uld do n het.: 11
h I
n ltlull
I l:
f \! nn ng
fl I
I ...
f tn Iy
t.: rc1cs
J hum If
nd ser OU'incS"
I
f m un nterest ng I
I se 110k It Ihe reaction to
vII t drc
F n lIy b ltkgH un I
sl
~
nil encc n ho
II e
repl c
y
k
I ... s househ( Ids lie
he filled w lh th",
lhc ffsp ng
(( wh. te
I
ffl t: W rker...
re n I
h lhcrcd hy the Ide l
t I nUt.:h 'itronger des res lu hl
dl Ind h ve
n uch cle 1rer Ide t f
'hev y lid spend Ihe money
h
II
h ys Ih gh h W Ihey would
I end 41 t n I car cloth ng or luxu y
s d Her... from onc glfl Ir
no-

hive
h gh on

have
o\CCUI II)

whu.:h money brmgs S IVlngs tnd
han e 1f Ihelr own pI ly
I rge role
n their outlook
Reiter s IYs Ih tl Ihe pI Ills
lhal
Ie t'it
h tlf uf the ch Idren ques
I ned h ve n III nd namely s tV n~
tntl glv ng the m( ney 10 Ihe r p If
enl rile, noth ng 01 )rc Ih n 0'111
Ih dlldlen w nl I
v Id g: vmg
sir ughl tn<;wer It Ihe outsel bel: tU
e Ihey h lYe nr f r ghted plan'i
I r f Ihev bet me
ch or Ire nc Ip
hie (If rl tnn OJ,(
1\
I I ularly re 1 arkable \h t
f f1cell I e ghleen per I.:cnl would
hand ve It ell money to their p
rent'i
II s worth skmg wh t p Irenl
rt.:
I no t ~ "C Ihe r ch Idren
sen
hIe educ t On n Ihe handling
I
Iley 01 Ih ~ '\core Hem Retter ~
r 1Il:I~m s UJ1tmg He cons ders el
1 mil: cdUt.: tllllll In fhe home nt I
plv m dequ te but even detr men
I Mn I p renls restt cl Ihemselve:
a gener 11 c III It Ihe r chIldren
be .hr fly
Kelter h IS very I Hie lime for the
'ilereotypcd tum of phr tse III
the
m r II questIOn or noney expressed
In ploverbs such IS
1 Ike c Ire of
Ihe
renn es lOd the pounds w II
lakc l arc of themselves
or
5 Ive
for
ra ny d y It s 111 too rarel}
thai h Idren are given a rmanc al
ellueatton which IS selective and not
(Cont nued
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n
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Personality clash in elections

I

lin

h"
the

,h

n

"IOd
Ihe

The
Fren h
miSS
P r s Sn r tiled Honn
n n reval lat on
nd Ilsed
Ih
qucsilon \herher t would sufficc 10 J
pr mote French cxrorts and 10 t r
Del tschn ;)rk specula( ms
The French r ghlw ng A r r eX
pi I ned the t1r~enl net.:esslt.,
Ihe
West German 1 ve with the argl
n enl th II We ...1 Germany 1.:1"'1 )mer
\cre railed
rhe Spm sh d Ily ABC
d Ihe
E genc BI tl.:k f rme) preS denl uf
r,r~1 act on of the neW
Bonn ~ v
the World Bank. sa d In I
b II k
ernment
s 1 grave but nevH hie
publl'ihed nNe" York that
th
t.:h (.kmonstrall
measure which w,JI have Iremcnd us
United
5t
lies
~hould nut llke
l:
repercuss ons on the European Co n
r ge
PreSident
(nl
nJy ). sh lrt term ~Ir teg
r 'i of the ne.... m)n Market
llerests when d scussmg w th
Ja
p 111 (he f~1Ure of Okmawa and Ihe
US Japan secur ty treaty
Khall
&jllo, In • '>u\
In (he book utled allern:.tllvc Il
T.I l40n
Suuth easl ASI
(published Q\ Frc
Ruidrnco 4236'
dcr ek Praeger pI ce 5~':;
dollir
Blick vrole
SRArm RAIDL, Bdlror
The medmte Lest of llur posl
Vlelnam poll:Y In ASola Will of Cl
Tel 23811
u se Involve uur relattons w th Ja
Rn dt'nu 32070
pan I see grave danger '" lalklng
w th Japan about such
Immed Ite
problem as Okmawa and the U S
f r other numbers first dJal switeh
I tpan security treaty solely In the
board numbel 23043 24028 2402ft
contexi of shorl term Sll alegK m
Edirorlal l:x 24 38
terests
ClrcuflJllOn and Advertb/"1
As I wr Ie Japan~se Fore gn M

I h s ye lr Gough Wh,tlam n mnged
prescnt Ihem 10 I form th tl even
WOn grudCllng tpproval from a u'\
lIy hosille Press
Wh tl lin h tS offered whal vlrtuall~
t unts I a free nal anal health Sl:
he ne a
nat onal superannuatlon
~(he ne frec unJver~es and
I new
tic II for the aged And he h IS rna n
lllned Lh u he c 1O ach eve all these:
WIthout nc.reaslng lax Hlon E.<;sen
t lily he IS ely ng on the expand nl!
eCon )my I
proVide Ihe neeessarv
money
Whit I 1 "
S a
new look
l a
h ur Party Icader-hand"ome
ur
h inc
rl
late Hc pracl sed
law
hefore cnler g pol IICS H s backgr
unt! IS slrlctly
middle class-he
I d not eC me.: up througb the trade
un n tanks
ThiS IS the first I me he leads L I
hou 10 Ihe polts He .. confldentse me ,ay ovu lonfident But one th
ng 4'" cerll n-for the f rst t me In
'0 years on Ihe eve of an elect on
the l loom P rly h~" been
:.ble 10
proJecl the mpress on that 1 Ii unl
led bchmd Its leader
I he ( ber ,Is have been despenl
tely trYing to proJe t a 'ilm lar n
I

ge but w thout the same success
When 56 year old Joho Gre}
Gorton bec lme
AustraL a s
I()th
Pr mc M mster early n 1968 folio
Y TIg the lrag l: drowning of Prime
M I.... ster Harold H9ft there was talk
I the country enter ng the Gorl n
Era
And th
certamly h lS been
GortC' Era -but not Ihe ~ort the
I Iberah had m mmd He h;JS upsel
truc blue LIberals With hiS cenlr II st
vews And they havc resented hl'\
11 the cuff pronounl-cments wuh
ul pr (r consultat In w th h" (
blOet
I here bas been strong
cr tJr\: n
h s alleged manner and conduct
In replY to the cr IKS he sl Led
lee
r know people goss p about
me Ind II hurts BUI hell It a man
c nnot be h mself whal s the place
ommg to I like
few dr nks wh
en I f n sh work I I ko parties where
, \:an SlOg and danl:e and yarn
Yes I even I ke talklOg to wo
nen Do they wanl me 10 live 10 an
VOl y tower and merely on dlplo
01 lis and poLlt clans? Well
damn
tim not gomg to ThiS IS an ex
Ie c tlnJ e I QT1 DGflt 41

i
ii

When PI ~
yh 1t: Ind g een Ij
c ng Jetllncr tuuches dOwn at 1 ok~
nlernat onal t1rpon on lSI Novcm
he I\)( l} I w II dd yet another cha
pier I Ihe st y of PIA s growth
nit t 01 '.lor Inlern lIIDn II
alrlme
n
shurt span of 15 years Mak ng
cry Sill til bcgmn ng then
PIA s
o Ic network n w completes a f II
I If r Ie arm nd the globe
1 he n tugur It un of the tpprollfl
lely n med
Pc rI RUUle
01 rk
In mporllnt add tlOn to the alrlme s
the
UVlle
whIch already COVer
n J( r ( n tals of the M ddlc Easl
nd SOilhe st Asa In the
E rIp
h ct Iy compctllive yorld of IV Hlon
PII\ s a nang the few a rI ncs Ih II
h t: 1111nla ned
pre rll tble opcr'
1 ye r Hftcr }C Ir
n e tl ry f PIA dur ng the la!)1
l!i ye rs has been one r III round
growth II ha~ Illcd dfecllvely
t
l,;rVe Ihe grov. ng dem lOds of a fast
I vt:! r ng l: IInlf} I kt:
PlklSt In
P1d ha cxp nded "I lessfully Illl
H
c1he e.: 11 rellabl~ Ild highly pr
, I hIe nlan lion I l: lrr cr

IJ .S.-Japanese- tIes

Long term strategic interests important
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BUSINESS REVIEW OFTlIE WEEK
I he MlIlI:"ltl y or (ommun c III n
h s sl II nl t pl bl shed 1 new tete
ph lnl d re tl y f r Kabul c Iy m
the grounds tha' lhe work of flymg
f til the lines n lhe CRf) l:ll (" tv
has not been C 'llpleted
The claim IS 11 ue Th«: m n tI ';
about
year ago opened I h( mnn
I,
t Ie phone <: xcham!
l 111 C'
K tl.: Char thus add ng t th
I I
I tel< ph r I.:
Ub!ilT
tl1<.: t \ n It liSe) oen d tl
(ent I.: n Shale NlU
Ex'
f n('
I nlS It p IV tt..:
h f
ff I I
ld I I "t.ss
hop
s st II gUln~ on
must n nglatu1ate the
I
Xl Ill' t jch t h <;, t 1
Fur une thmg the numbers
I
Ihe lc!ephone of e Ich arc I f xell
n
nner th lone l:an nmcd
Idy mike 111 b} It okmg t
I
g Vl n n 100be
vhere the lelephone
IOl: tcd For n tan<.:e Ielephones
n Deh N l K II Sing md K t:.le
eh r II Ire n Ihe family r nge of
4 1 000 sand 41 000 s
All Ihe Ie Ie
J:h nl
n the Share Nau Irc
Ire
f n 1000n 10 32000 s
The mm stry has lisa pi Inned the
nst III ng f new publ c teleph< n
c~ .m I
n my re :-cnt VIS t to (he
(efnm Itll lton Mmstry I S1W
I
n mbcr of telephone boolhs wi h
have been made by the Afgh tn Fe
lei! camp my On l recent v sIlo
Ihe c mpany tself whIch Is S lu It
ed In the Jashon area I saw
few
more st Ind ng WOt k On the metal
skeleton of thesc bo Ihs was con
lInUlng
All Ih 'i ~s f ne bUI
lelephone

Uy A Stnaff Writer
d reet rv
h IJly needed fur

n ster Klich, Aa chI and US Sc:cre
I f\ lf '\tate- Will am R :lgers arc or-

n ng neg)1I llions expecled to last
e\cral months
In my vew Ihe worst mistake
wc I.:ould make would be to so con
l:enlr Ie our nterests n these nego
I al OilS on the fact that Japan IS
spend ng on Its OWn defence only
one pel cent of Its substanl al gro~s
nallonal products as to fisk makmg
US pressure the execuSC that the
J lpanese goyernment uses to begm
rearmament
I 1m convmcd that II.S very
much n our mtereSts to grant to
lhe J 1p &nese (be time they need to
dd ne for themselves a new role
III thc world A premature declSlon
ex Ilted IS I result of US mpau
ence or pressure could bring dlS3S
Ir6us resulls loS Ide Japan over the
next several years
Black who retllred as World Bank
preSident In 1962 was three years
I I~r iPPO nled .. pec al adVIser
to

PreSident Lyndon Johnson on
Ihe
et:OnomlC and SOCial development or
...oulheast As a
In hiS book 10 wh eh
J ohoson
wrote a brief forward Black urged
that the U S conduct ts negotJa
Bons w.lth Japan III the contexl of a
policy designed to promote reg onal
cooperatJo!! In Southeast ASia
In
lhat case he sa d It S at least pos
SIble that the Japanose wJiI of tbelr
own accord and not as a qUId pro
quo for lhe reverSion of Okmawa
or some SImilar concessms on our
part respond by devoung more er
fort and resOurces to that end
Insofar as the Japanese themsel
ves see Investment In development
n As a as an alternative to mVest
ment In rearmament II surely IS In
our beSt IJlterests 10 eneuorage that
approach
He contmued
The Japanese re I
(ContuWt'd on page 4 J

S V DIU'lU\l
PIA managtng dlreetor
All thiS could hardly be Vlsuahsed
n IlJ54 "hen the Government crea
t~d PfA to replace the mSlgmficantly
small II equ pped anent Alrw tys
\ih ch Pak stan nherucd at the time
uf ldepcndence In 1947 Tile need
for a big national airline
became
urgenl s nle P lklstan had two wmgs
d \lIJet.! by over I 000 miles of forel
gn terr tory The small piston eng n
cd Ilrcraft used by Ortent Alrw lyS
were mcapable 'bf PIovtdmg a non
top I rI nk betwcen East md West
P Ik sIan
fhercfn c when prA came 1010

be ng Its f rst tlsk w 1S to acql r
three Super Constellation
a rcr fl
Wllh Ihese t started a direct SerVICe
helwcen Easl and West Pak stan Al
(he same Ime PIA ventured nto the.:
lnternallonal field by mauguratmg
fI ght to London through
Ca ro
and Rome m Februarv 1955
By 195~ PIA hId ,dded Vicker
V scounts to Its fleet nnd uol 'ied
1hcIll for moderms ng dome,t c ser
\ ces The follow ng ye tr Fokk r
Fr endsh,,:~ (F 27s) werc
lcqUlr d
ntl prcssed lOla service to slart mo
re feeder serv ce~ w th n We'il n I
E Ii-I Paklstan
When the .let 1ge d Iwned
PI A.
diU nut w 1 I for the del very of II
wn Bue ng Jets Instead It leased
Roe ng 707 from P til Amenc n
became
the
M rch 1960 llld
(rsl As an aIrline 10
operatc an
mternat onal Jet service
In
19t14
PIA hl! thet headhne the world over
by helom ng the fIrst airline rrom
Ihe nun Communist world to slarl
Boc ng sel v ce to Canton and Sh
II1gh l
n Ihe People s RepubJ-ie r
Ch na Later It ach eved the dlstmc
I on of bemg the first mlernallOn II
tlrtme to be allowed to operate
'ierv ce through Moscow to dest n
lions 10 Europe and U K

cIty
LCtl
new
bill
shed
1 he Irgun cnt h I the lclepl on
ne(\\ (rk n Ihe u t} IS not l:ompleted
nJ \\ rk s g n~ n crv r I
Il g c I b I Ihen clien n Ihe
11
I
dt.:vel 'I.:t.I ( Inlr c, lh lnge
ften
Ill: lr n the I I f the phone slb!',
lr ber'i IllS s
contllllt.Us pr
<.:c.'''' "iome gclt ng new phones som
I
r ll!
1c I.:h ng 19 ddre'is
S n e: th!'l IS Ihe C ISC Ihe Mil
I Y r t mn un c It ons would <..I
well I st Irt work on prep trlng
I tephone dlrl t ry inti nll bOlher
ng b )ut whcthe laymg uf the ne\\
phone.:s ... C )Illplcted t r 101
When
I
l: mr1etcd lod y t III >f W
ye r rrom n W nt t.:ould pnnt
Iher phune lllreclorll
I hel eve Ihe min siry coutd mec.
II Ihe c sf uf lIs pr nl ng a leleph
one dl e lory If Jl has t separate de
partmenl 10 do the Job and Jf the
man n lh H ge of the derartment
makes n efTon 10 e.:ollect advert sc
men s for nubl sh ng n the
new
dlret.:tor;t. I tm sure there lre
II
least
h ndrcd advertisers who wo
Id be nteresled n advert s ng JIl
such to Important book used d 1I1y
hy a large number (f pc pic
If
(dculated well the lot31 cost
01
the threctory WIll
not
only
he
met but the m nlstry could als
make
rc son Ible yrotlt from thiS
source

Tud 1Y PIA s fleet cun'\lsts of 7
fjoemgs 4 Tndcnts and 11 Fokker
F r endsh ps With wh c.:h It IS opera
t ng tn all Jet domestic and mler
nit n II I r servICe It also has plan,
( expand lhls neet further
It h tS
re'icrvallons on two Amencan super
son c SST aIrcraft It s also on tbe
I ukol t for I SUitable a rcraft which
I.:an operate from small alrrlelds for
llomestlc us~ n East Pakistan
Today PIA .. operatlng II weekly
fhghts from Karachi to London th
nugh the M ddl, East Europe and
Sovet Umon
Its services go
to
Canton Shangha. Bangkok Rang
oon and Kathmandu n the
East
rMamla and Tokyo are to be added
from 1st November)
Towards the West It serves Ka
bul Tehran Istanbul Rome Gene
va Frankfurt Pans London Dub
at Doha and Bahram
And from November J next
It
Will also operate a service
tWice
weekly to Damascus On the do
emstlC sector PIA IS constantly op
cnmg prevIOusly closed dIstant re
I Ions of East and West Pale. 'itan
through regular au services
There 15 pr :>bably no other a r
~me
writes AlI\drew Wilson
AVid
I on '(" orre~pondent of the I oodon

dduIC n PIA h 1S Illnounced
pllO~ for part c pat on III the con~
In ct on of n llher 14 hotels n hath
wlIlgs of lhe ~ountl y at an estlm ed
cost of Rs 5"i m II on ({S m II On Ip
II r lundllJoned
rox malely) I hese
hotels would be n the pattern of
European motels Ind also centrally
tlr t.:Qndlt oned where necessary
I he Kabul TOles
WJshcs
PIA
1 rc Sl cce"s on ~ts ncw roule
In

Oblierver
wh ch c n be lon p lred
v th P Ikl~lan InternHtlOnal A rimes
n II e con In but on 11 has III uJe to
he development of
young loun
try
1 hiS recognll un of PIA s n lL on
I Importanl:e In foreign I mds
IS
yell .... II home s more than sum
enl LU npens It on for ny losses that
t m I~ have 'iuITered on Iny L1nee
I m c 'iel v cc ntroduc.:ed 10
Ihe m
crest of the country
Pelcr Boslock the Aval10n Cores
r ndenl of tf e Dally Sketch once
vr( Ie
f wo Id not be so surrr sed
r PIA I nk gOOd e Ire of Is pa..;sen
1!l'r on nlcrnatlOn II n ghls But I
vas Sl rpTl<;ed 10 'iee tnat PI A takes
equ fly good care of ~Is pas.'iengers
It
n nlcrn I fl ghl'\ He ldded
glOriOUS
ex ,mple for
other
rI nes Thrm gh ts excellcnt pro
ht:lble perform Ince PIA ha<; cre
led I spe:cl3l place for Ihelr In lhe
rI ne IOU stry
Our ng Ihe II'it ten ye rs Ihe un
IlrJ c ted r ute m leagc of PIA has
l rc than II ppled 10 44811 m les
xtlud ng the projected M Itllia T u
k}) and Damascus add lions
In
11ISI one year 196667
PIA added
s much IS 48 per cenl :lr 14000
I lie' Iu lis roule m lp
rhe paliscnger mIle t:h rf
shows
Jump of ne Irly "i00 per tenl dl
r n~ th, per t U Dur ng Ihe s m
pc r Ut.! PI Asp I..senger t I OIC Hl
re Ised by aho I 360- per cent cross
ngo the m IIJ0nih passenger landmark
n 1\)67 (8 ThiS Increase was renee
ted n both the don CStlC and lIlter
n Ilona 1 seclors
The "K'arach London sector
for
ex Imple showed In Increase of 700
per cenl Wilh more passengers and
more route m Ie." PIA als-o ncreased Its fre ght offtake
show ng to
a .lump of over' 600 per cent from
IIbout Q m Ilion lb n 1957 to ab
oUI 68 million Ib now
PI A has I speCial Tours Promo
(on Un t of liS own .at lts headqu lr
lers 10 Karach4 Thc Unit IS carry
109 out a many S ded dnve to pub
hClse PakIstan abroad
InSide the country PIA IS makmg
I major c~mtr but on to the develop
ment of modern hotel ndustry
It
his p:.t 0 paled In the construction
of I eha n of modem hotels 10 col
Ilborallon with PakIstan Services
Limned Four large Intercont nental
H tcl'i have already been bu II al
K lralhl Dacca Lahol e and Rawal
plOd

n In

the
1 he m n str} list ye tr dl..;tr bu
m Illcugraphed lUp es t f the
telephones \\h ch w s hdrr II
new d rect rv w IS nul publl

PIA 110 open "Pearl Route} Norvember 1

AustralIa
Ihe '7th P If
cont nent t.Jn
lnd for the
depends on
r tther th In
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DM opens weak
on loreign
exchange market
lONDON 0" 28
<Reuter)I he newly rev tlued West
German
nal k pened we tk on the foreign
cxch nge market yesterday
When Ihe exchange opened cau
II <; de Ilers wet e not It f rst pre
p red 10 g ve ny quotatIOn for Ihe
mar~ unl I they saw the reac" on of
Ihe WC-'\l Germ tn Central B Ink
rhe s me c mUon extended to the
gil Ider \nd the Belgian franc
After 10 minutes howevel
the
new mark had Its first dollar pnce
I "cd J 6880lJ (,QIO
But ag. n"
Ihe m Irk s new panty rate of 3 660
th rc flecled
we Ik lurrcn<.:y
De fer..; Ilr bute thiS we Iknes .. 1
r.. Ih I Ihere will be an limos
med Ie )utflow Or fl nds from
\\ SI C erm lOy
!. m Irk speculat r'i
h In on the prof ts from thclr
pre revaluatlon buy ng spree
Dealer.. here sa d the West Ger
11 n (cntral Bank was buy ng dol
I r') I 3660 mark rate and selling
I J 6100
Slerllng had a good sllr! With n
two mmules t was be ng traded at
"l3(j60 doll 'rs agamsl 4tS
Fnd Iy
r Ie 01 , 3918' although after some
early trans.actlons It did drop b k
'hghtly IU 2 J950
I he forecast for Ihe London gold
o rket I.. Ihilt yesterday s p['l ce Will
be .stepped up by about five tents
In ounce to around $40 '0
1 he fIrst of the Europe In gold
III rkets to put up a firm price yes
lerday was Zur eh which ldded f ve
enls to Is lasl Fr day rite makmg
'he new pnee $40 125

p

e\

J\reh nllst III s pavilion was one
f lht rn 111I Ith u:tlOns al thp.
Al:ilan Inllustnal falf 11 fehran
1{1\hlll InlrrnlllOnal an In hsh
I IJIgu t~C d Illy of Tehran In a re
J1 rt lJuhlJsht d Iccounts
of the
11Ir 1I1t1 "tid U,at
Ole highest
It 11111 I 01 I)
lit. \\ho \\ nt to
tht 1111 \1 .. lt d Ih l Af,:;-hm pa\1
t

"

n

I h \ .s.lUl "i W( • e attracted by
tht he lutlltll
Af~h In
(arpcls
shl rp 11111 eo Itts and many h mdII
II h
I) \llmn
Ie

I

.. lit

tllit

w... s« tlc

pa VI

(10m

\f I III alllhas~ Hlnr ID Iran

I

\ Iflullih Sir IJ
(third
from
111-:' I \\ ( Irln~ d:.trk
spccl.:J:cles)
11
II 1)1 t t II.£:"
1
Beautiful
\lld II :\IIJ I (ITJHt
wluch IS
tilt Inns( l :\:IH liS 1\ ( n thl cvun
I"

Posteencha now featured in
variety of animal furs
nCst nlh IS
I h mdl \0 k of peopk
n ( h ZI
hIll(
il e f c vII s lion III til
fe \ v ars h .. mprovcd (xl
velv
I h v haVe I
nlv
ltl I I
(ustomers n thC' ('n ntry L t I
so IS an Item f Afghan I J
X
port lhf'Y I \
Illl ICLl'd I I I 1
f re ~nels I I y
they hive
h(
c III kno\o\:n 1 both the e sl
nI
weSl J hey r( nol mly U:iet! t
keep fie piC' v:.trm but lIso as
'it
ume r)r I ge perform 1l:~' Il I
r!'il n sh \,
I
th( P l Ploole 01 GI
III
used to pi d lice p )stt ,.. 1 h
Iv
t or sh 0U f1I C \ s sk
tod w t lk Ilg If the I sl 0 f
o rI
th I)liom( t on f II
ndu t y n lhe counlry lh
du('
X 1U Sill' C 10111 fill
nd
I ty postecnchas n beaut f I
I
l
f Val
s otJ
f In m Is found n thC'
d r
d cd su t ble I
d 1St v
I the 0 stl'cnch
m<Jv.~ls
I sc
dt v l I
Pi
I t~l'Il(:h I
ut of differ
1 als sk (lS <J.I~ adm ra JIl
I I M h nmu I v.. ho S
II m K r l M r \ here he
II fll
r r n ng
U
rq klllg

I

s
11

II

f

markedly this
year

h
I

~
J;<abul\;
m l Id
nd sm 11 jackLts
s gns frOm shl ~p
I 1 ts 1 cl gil v:; blink
J Ikct s etl: f om fox K
sak and others
lie ,gets the skillS from J\'a
SI ar f
San~ch ak
S
J I
J\lllmana Her Il and
m
tht
I rts
f lhe co nlrv
II
USll illv ~( v s
q rli Ik
suI tson
Inll

,

~
~I
• (51
Id Hud Ikhshan
t t ~ s sk n

pi

l

r

s

I J nl I r t Ig I s
Sill t n
to the ~p
II
B dakhsh n
rther 1 lIcas
One of Ihe thlOks Ih"' I
h"
t led s Q rsak coat m In (ut
I {~rsak sk n wh ch
(' \ered
I v sheep skin vlth be., Jt rul de
S gn
on It [t costs fruf11 ~COO t
10000
Talklllg )I1 the V{1r10US 0 stepn
(ha products and
theIr pr ces
Sardar Mohammad
sa dOne
Ih ng whIch 's a httle d r (ull S
the d.{{erent des.gns thn
e put
(II the posleenchas
The des glls
l
t posteencha which a ~ usu
ally embrOIdered by worn t C(sl
us Ai s 300
but the deSign of
1 pa I 01 boot cost us Afs 40 to
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Investment up
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n

OIS
h (h Is

IL
II
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III

f
mC11
skill
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In

Sweden

stml'1 Is n S\\ ed h
d d n, Duhhe
t I s <.irc
,p"tL I' Int 1 $ I noo loCO 0 t
I nIp l: sin liIfi9
<leC')I d ng
to the N t on 11 C IltraJ Ru au
I 5t ItiSt l S rh~ ompCl;.lt ve fl
I
fOI 19( «" Invt.:slme 1(S
was
I" 7 200 111 ilIOn
\

V(

IT

(he no J v nlo thC" ('fln n ltl es
1vcslmcnt olall:; (I lily
C... lcs
II t
1\
tlllent th s
V( Ir run
I
h I I It n C Irrc nt Pi t
, v)1 III
lhl B It.' tU ... IV
l
I II
nt I S s n I
it:;
lX ltd
lIte
ld m L I
01 k~
he
I
dustn Ill'
Itct t t: 11
ng I 1dustl Y l:ump ttl (' m I lUrac
tur n .... m n:-;
f tr In<;pc l t ttliln
d 1 Dubl l ut I t CS
Indu!-itry pi oPe' (xclud 19 Pi L
I c utilitIes \Vh <h spent Kr 57fJO
m Il on on mvestments
111 1968
c-xpccts I1lvcstmcnts thiS year to
tutll KI 6200 m ilIon
nduamg
Kt 19PO mill on n plant
a~d
Kl 4000 milltnn 111 equ.pm III the
rcmalnde be ng
tceo n ~d fl r
bv \ ch cI , and person!1 1 no IS
ng
L lSt Vl
ndustly:; nvestme
n{:; In 01 tnl woe do\\ n
)1) P l
lcnt In volume wh Ie rna h ne:rv
nVlstmcnts tern IIlcd 0 ad cally
unchanged compared With 19G7

no
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ANNOUNCE,MENT

Middle East

rI,c 1""'1 Illedgillg eOllferenee of O'e United Nallons Develop-

ment

(UNOP) concluded

.JIHt.:Lll1tnll'

its one.day session on October

lit. :tUt'r r~Ct'I\'ln~ pledJ:'c; from 00 governments amounting to a to.
1.11 of Ihe eqlllvalent of $ t316 ,mll1ioll for operation III 1970,
.IU311 l.tlJardo (MeXICO) was unanJmously elected preshlent of
thf' cnnfcn'nce Simeon Ake (Ivory Coast) and Restlslav I.'eko (Cze(. hn~ If" .do.• ) were unanllnou-:;;ll elected first and second Vice.Presl(knl... re~pcctlvcly.
S i\1 F:uouk F,lrhang, a member of the Afghan dele~ahon to
l ~ .\, secn here signing the fmal act of the conference Loo)uug on.
Irllm I('\t to right arc: C V Narasimhan.,
Deputy Admmj.;lr Itor.
I ">I Ill', 1',1111 G 1I0rlmall. Admlllistrator of (UNDP) and .III,,,, (.altHIn (l\ft>xlco) JJresidcnl of the conference
(Photo liN)
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ARIANA CINE,\IA
At 2 )1 -II '; 9 om Allllllan
lInl'mdSCUp 111m dublx·d III Fnhl
Dr.leula. Pr.mcc (JI da.rkul s ... \\ Ith
( hllstophl'r Ll·.... ,HJ R.. ,I II' I Sh-

Ily
PARK CINEMA
A~

2 5 7 ~ dnd () I) rn Am' lit <.ill
("lnem.JSlOp film d(,\:IJ>..d III FalSI
IIOSUO"
\1111 Huhtll
(IY""
1\..11 till nl 11\\ 11 ,lid H.dpll 1..11 ~I'1

1111

1<1\11111

r

II t

I

.I,

po"Inforlllcd

sourl,;es Ioiald the attack_
ers nlazed aw.ly from the cover or
Irec... and tombstones while the ,.;ecurtty forces fIred back from sand
h II!!!cd posItions round the Seraa1Je
III I modCl n suburn of Ihe northern
011 port
Thc soufccs saId there wcre nn
\..,lSlI.l1tles In the dash but th.lt four

people had been killed and 10 wo
IJlldC'd 'n "pur It!le .;hoolmg yester
1\ hl'!w{'cn \llmm.lnd(l 'iympathl'
l l ... In thc 1,Id town .Ind
secunl\
j 11(1.:" nngrng lhe .Irea
1 h 'I hroughl Iu 18 de.ld and :!4
1IIIIlndeJ 'I)t tI t:.I"'I.lItle" ... mce the
'rlpi.,1t lI,lc;he" heg.ln arler ,I dc1I111n,,11 tlilln tin Frldav-mo"illv VILIlIn" 01 .. Ir 1\ hullel;;

'III !lfllli

r

/lJIII

PflJ{1

'UR

Afghanistan H'ghway Maintenance PI

ogram - Stage I

(AIRO, Oel

maIntenance equIpment. pqLl1pment for I1'pchanlcal workshops and tools etc for
mechanICS

mpmb('ls of till' Int<,lnatLon,11 Dl'velopm ('nt ASSOCiatIOn

111

COLlnttlCS which all'
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SWItzer]
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I

CjLllpn1l'ni t"ols I I" In b<, pLlJ "hdSl d lorrll..1115<' Asphalt paving ('qulp-
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d J 111/11
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111110 I \crv pr IdIC.t! peop!..: I t:.tn
IWl believe Ih.ll Ihc Jap.iJlc<;c govern
Illt:nl III the fOle'll'cabl future I... go
109 10 bc hltnJ 10 Ihe common slr.lleglc 'nleresls our two counlr e... h.t\'c
In e.t~t Alil.1 even II Llp.Jncse publl~
OpinIon I" not I1kely 10 be very lin
der"I.U1lhng uf Ihesc m.tttcr"
For ex.lmple. SUI elv no J.lp.IOC ...\.:
governmenl IS gomg lu w.lnl t\) scc
lhl:' Unllell St.lles prc\cnled
lrorn
cnrnln~ to Ihe mJl'l.lry aId nf Souh
Kore.1 or I alW.tn should th.lt
he
llCCes....lry .1 mlillaq v.u:uum
III
Ih" arC.l would be .1 !o;CflOU" Ihre.11
10 J,lpan
Hl ..lck ...<lld he look I ror gr Inled
Ih.lI Japan would ~tlme IImc
.Ig.tln
become .1 m.lJor arm~ producer per·
h.lp!o; .1.... 1 r~"'lIlt of Ihe needs 01 the
Southe.lsl ASI(\n na1!tln<t to re-equlp
the'r .\TIme..
'Such needs undd be r.tllon.IIJ'ied
10 J.lp.ln ~Ilnplv a<t a guod cummercl.II proposItIon I would nol rule ut
-;ul,;h I developmenl IS herng to Ihe
US IOterest
HOWt.:\CT Ihe Imporl.lnl thmg IS
tn "dlnw .Is much tIme .IS pOlislble
lor lhc j"panc!\e themselves tn dec' de
s\lt;h mailers with ..I' little prO\oca
tlon a!o; pOSSIble ft om the
(Inlled
SI,He~ WI.' mLJ~ nnt undere~lflidle thc
deslrc of the ..Iapanc:;e It) Lnd
I
new relatwn'\hlp of equality \~Ih u;;
10 repl.iI.:e .1 rcl.ltIonshlp Ih.11 they
have come to regMd subservrent'

Gt'nel <1tlll' Co III pI "SSOt and C.'\ Tools

J\;ILXIrJ'~

V,'('lgh

Plant

Me,\nwhlle Y.I'iser Ardfal
Pl e
slc.knl of Ihe Pale;;lme I IoN It'on
Org.lnls.ltlOn (PIO) yesterd.lv hlfl
led he mlg!lt not go 1(1 c.tlm
III
lake part In talk.. there helween
Pale~l1ne orgaOlsBtlons ,,"d a I ph.l
nesc military delegatIOn
He told .1 news confcrem:e
~.mnol ;;ay whclher J w'lI bc ablE' III
QO 10 CaIro 10 take part In Ihe nc
J.!0llatlOn'l
With
Ihe
I cbaneloic
even If II
IS
IlldltM) delegatIon
he,ldeti bv General (Elmlcl Bou'it.1
nl -lhe
I ehane'le army commander 'n chIef Arafat .lIsn set oul hl'i
orgaOlsatlon" demands
I-Lcb.lnon must ,tbollsh re'\trlL
lion.. Imposed upOn the movemenl
of Palesttnl.ln'i Insldp her lernton

ConCL t'1l'

Bndg"s

Pumps

2 All otlS'.Ic:les In P.lIestmc UI
mmando action .llong Leb.mon . . !o;(l
ulhern frontIer must be removed
3-Those responSIble for ma<;s.l_
l re..
(whIch he claimed had taken
pl,lt.:e recently In Leb.lnon I
must
he Ined
...
4-AII P.tlestme .tntl Lebanese l,; 1IIzens .trresled dUring the
recent
'evenls must be released Immedl.l-

SW('l'P<'!S Snow Il'm:>\ al EqUipment
\10Lilp

S£'I\I('('

Ttucks N1l'bil<, WOlkshops Cal<1\ians (Camp'ng type)

lely

~

Australia

I

Illl.:d II ... t(lppm~ Ih":ll\ srcn
dl'I, 1\ Itll "UIP~nlJlln:-; su .. h I;;
eel
Il.:llll \.. 11\ lI11ll1C:\ \1 do\.:, not gro ....
,III 111.: " hUI nt:\l,;'r ht: llll'\crl)
t)r
nlln I Ill"t tht()\\ 1\\ 1\ \Our ll1ont.:v
.Ill ,,11\ thlllg'" 1111n).. \l.I\ott \UU tie
h,l' 1\
lrhl Villi \1.1" nlll he Jl ... IPP1\11 d \\ Ilh II I lief on
lit.. ltl hI I . . \t.:.H nll..l .. pUl.:kd
1\11'11"
II I" 11"0 .. ons·den.:d In thiS
111\1,,1 I tl <Ill On .I\\;(;..tg\.: .. hlldren In
It", 1'111111\ rI:f,:\.:IVt: Ju ...t .Iver SIX
\} II, 1111 111(111111 <)( .. lllJrS<:. the 01
1111
Ihl Ihlld h Ihe mUle he rl'.. t:I\,
.111' tIllll\ . . tnl ..a hlle exlr.1 for
Ii· I ~ dl"I . . :-. 1"1 Iht: r,llllll", or ulhc:r
PI "11, (., !llll!, Irt:nh give J·ttle morll' .:t1h !Ild lncnds dnll relatIons
• I Iht 11111 h \.:\l..ll gJ\C: r\.:w.t!ds fur
",,1 ,,\ 11",,\ I<.:porh ...11 Ih.11 Ihe ch
Ill, I.' ,I 111."1111, I" III f 11..:1 \l,.cll over
1\\ ht
\1 <I~~
\\ II II •. ,\1 'I 111...1 ulll\,\,;
wllrk~rs
.lld,II<'1 IULI\\ Ihl h:1~1
!rldc~
Ill"
dl"dl<l1
11.1.:1\ ...
Ih...
Ill/I!>I
..... \ II
, q "'"
111... 111'0. tU!
dltldrctl
1111.\1,. ,'I ,ltdlll"l1l1 "1\1111; ftl( 1
In .... I, I '1)\ 1t.:.,I"I~r Irlll ..."t"r t:dI\\~ r I
'I ,Iplhllll,!. \lId the
flr.;1 t:on
Irlhullnn III 111"'11 'I\ltlc \I.:I} <tlten
dllll..... 1'.'111 h Ilhtll\ ,n..1 rIUI<ttm.l ...
presl.:nh
puhh;hed m
I hi'" tn\t.: ..IIl! 111"'l
Iht.: ll) II! \/Int.: "'lhlllli 'lJd P~yehology
Id)'" gre II ,trt.: ..." on Iht: t l..t IhM even
Ind.l\ \\hcn ... dc, 1"ot.:""'Urt: I'" necom
IO~ mllrt: tnh:n,c Ihert,) ITt.: still t.:hll.
\.11 en .tnt..l 'vltung pe-url.. \I. ho re.~ct
\\lIh stuhborn IcsI ... I.tn .. ~ hi n.lrgms
,Ind to .11I\\.:rLI')lng .lnll ...hll\\, Ju~t a~
m Irked .t t.:on"ef\,II·ve llilltfde
to
....I.. lOg ,tnd ftnt.lme cnllqn~ exlr.1
\\ork
(fhl:' (u:rnmn '"hullt: I

Tld/llc c untlng Eqlllpm('nl and InstluJlllnts tOi Soils Materials Testing and

h.ld beeo eSlabhshed

Road Tpstl n>;
OVl'l hpad TI a I pi JIng 10 Ton Workshop Crane

The hberatlon oC Palestine was .1
matter of life or dealh 'for Pale"tmlans. he said
Abdel Monem AI·RIf.1'
Jordan s
foreign minister and depuly premIer arrived m BeIrut yesterdav with

(Electrically operated)

loums With modern
.md .111 necessltles

VOIIltEC'TION
In the Ro)';)1 ~udJence lint' U
para.graph 2, Duhhshed III Satur~
day's H,"Sue 01 thl' Kabul Tuuco;
the word Dr sflOuJd read ht'fore
lIaflzuJlah Sahar s
nam"
1'114'
nrnltlOn J!oi re~n·tt·d

LUXEMBOURG

Oil Flltd Heullllg F'L1IIlU('('S, WashtOolll EqUlpmenl
Tools

101

MechaniCS (<111 k nds)

FIl ms LntPtl"t<·o In submltl1ng bids of thIS contl'act should In the fIrst Insta-

4

TIll' Pr"sldl'nl TIll' f{oad Constl L1cl l on and lVtallltenance Departmpnt

Pleas(' cantact Nawroz
Co

lJOlX)SI!e Ilhlt,

S~art·

('arpet

l\1o~(l m·

AI~h<l1l

1\llnlsll\ "I Publll' WOIks Nadlr-Shah-lVleena

Iklllll\ I> "\t1HH.J,t.'r 11lL' 1'~I'II.II11
t:Xl'CUlJVl dll\.:ltlll fOI u\CI,e.l:\ lIpe·
1.11101\ ... (II (ARI- ( lu\pcr,lllun
for
AOIeTl~ In W:chet Eveqwlll'u:1
.11
rI\..:d
III
K.dHII
!l)\.I.t}
till
flH UdY \1 ... 11 10 Afgll.101 ...t.ln
I)u
nmg: IllS :-.;t.lY herc he Will
mc .... 1
WIth othl,;l,d s from V.1I10US mJnlslnc:-.
.Ind guvernment uepartments to <.LIS
t uss eurrenl plogrammcs .md plans
for fUlure ones
Smucker's tflP Will mclude, besl·
des hiS VISit to Kabul. VISIts to AIgena, India. Ceylon. IndoneSia and

\ I ~lhllllsI.1I1

Tu

<11

t 1\'" nol latl'l than Novl'mber =>Oth 1969

;) Thl' 10110WIl1g InfOll11allOn IS requested
(a) i\lanw addl~'Ss <Jnd natIOnalIty ot the fIlm, together WIth name and addran~',

(b) Typp and make ol equipment, lools etc which they can supply
(c)

InlOlm<Jtlon on any Similar orders which they have carr'ed out for othel'

(d) Am othel I'elpvant

I

!I1formatlOn about themselves,

III

$203:1

(p) Applications and all

!I1tOl matlOn

~hould

be In the EnglIsh language

ES

Pan Am makes
Ihe going great,
:

On Ihe balliefleid aL le.lSl half a
d01.en Arab eG)mmando~ were kllled
:lncl 10 wounded 10 a SUICidal .Itt.1
ck early yesterday on .1 crusader t:,t~
stle m the R:lchlya mountain town
,hlp nctir Ihe Synan border
r he lomm,lnclo't estlmated.1\ .1
.• onul 100 strong failed 10 take the
c.t"lle ,lOd to capture <l rl:nrby gend.lTmcne post whIch was defended
h\ 17 men wllh I m.lchme gun
II til \eemed 10 h.we neen
:I
Ir.lglt: ml"itake-.I liaSSIC e:-:.lmplc ,)f
Ihc confUSIOn or guernll.1 W<ll fare
tno or order.. Ih.II did nOI gel Ihrough In I~me
"
UHllfll,tndo
rllo... ner .... lId
Ih II
Ihcy
n.'celvcl!
order...
In
11Iid R IChlV I IOd c.lpltlrC thc for
Ire" comm,lOdtng thc guernll,l "up
rlv 101lle 10 south I eh.lnt'n lhree
d.ly" ago

of Iran
visits Afghan
pavilion at fair

KAIJUL OCI

after medical treatment of her fractured WTlst The Information
Dc·
partmenl of the Foreign
Ministry
In d,~c1oslng thiS saId that Her Ma~
Jesty IS now staymg m the Afghan
Embassy In Washington

The deparlment added thaI

House of People
co,ntinues
committee election
KABUl

Od

2~

(Bakhlar)

;1
•

Her

me

Housc or People!; In liS mecllTlg yeslertll\ deCIded 10 work In general
sess on I uesday. Wednesd.ly
.Ind
Thurso.ty.--duys carmarked for com_
millee ddlber.l!.Jons-to fmallse Ihe
e1eclmg of members to vanou<; com
IwHee... ElectIOns 10 tbe
\,trlOW;
f,:ommlllee" .Ire expecled to
lake
rl,lce today Dt Gmar Ward.lk Ihc
pre"ldent. W3!o; 1n the chalf
Me,lOwhllc the Accreditation AuIhentll.lly (omrtlolltee of the Sen.lle
10 1(" meClmg yeslerday
preSided
over by Senator Mrr
Moh,lmmad
"ihah SIddl41 to
cO'in'dered
some
petItIOn"

Today is the national day of Turkey, We eongratulate the government and people of Torkey on this ausplelous day, (see ca tItorl81 page 2)
The first plctllre shown above Is tbat of Musta.la Kamal Ata·
tork, the founder and father of modem Turkey,
Second plctllre. above right, Is that of Jevdet SlInday. the lIre·
sld.,.,t of TlIJ'key lDlder
whose guldanee the country Is maklnl:
great strides towanls progres>o

Banja Luka weathers new
tremors; death toll up to 20
IJEL(jRADE OCI 2Y (ReUler)~
I wo m.IJur c.trth tremors shook Ihe
.lre.1 of B.ln).1 1 Ilk.1 I.\st night. bUI
,idded no mort: 1I.lmage and t.:.ISU.11
t'es 10 lhe: Inll 11001 Mond.ty ... m,II01
edrlhqu.lke
The Ircm<n... c.tme .11 2114 GM I
.In..1 0142 (jM f ,tnd an omoral OIl
Ihe Sar.IJev 'iel<;mlc station said the,
WCle Irpar..'nrly lypl ...ll after~shock;;
c.H1sed hy thc affecls of SOl' stahllt
'1.1111111 Iller thc qUlke whIch cau"ed
sevcrc d::lmage and 20 dealhs
Experis have warned thaI Ihe d I
rteer peTlod 1,1, til nol h(' (lVCI
Inl
.lboul 10 d.ly'

Outlines new fioreign policy fornext four years

Itl the system uf common
r.lrm
pt ICC~ III force Ihroughout Ihe 1.:11111
IlIUllIly For Ihe tr.lnsltlun
period
the border I.IX WIll nse from
sIX
per cent 10 ltWer thc H ~ per cent
revalu.llion
2 The unll of IlLUU!ll
which
Ihe commuOlly u...es 10 t.: IIcul I!C lis
1~llullttlr.d pr·l,;e... will nlll he t:h.tnged In v.dul· from ,me LJ S dol

lal
l~ I\llcl 'olX week'l Wc-~t (H."rrn.tn\ \1.11/ ,ltlt.I Ihrec per ..ent to Its
1.llt· rOI Ihe V.llue Added IU (VAT)
Itl p.ly fllr lompcns.ltJOtl to Its farfllcr~ I W,h distressed Ihat thl~ 10l,;rea~c
plob.~bly for three
ye.trs
did nnt ,1Il1Ount to .1 border tax
I Wl'sl Germany s rive partners
\\ III ulnlnbul..: 10 Ihe compensatIon
IWIll tht' cummun f.lrm lund Spre.ld o\cr Iwo ye.lrs Ihe l,;tlnITlbut'on
\\'111 hl.' III e'illm.lh.:t.I $ 100 nul/IOn
III thl' fll sl ye.lr and )0 IOJllion dol.
Ius III the senmd
WIll nol ex
q'eJ the arnounl the fund
savetl
through I.I~I August, t.leV.du.i1lOn of
the franc
Bonn will fmd the I em.lln'ng suACler
bSidies from ll'i own budgel
Iwo years any help Will have 10 c..)·
fllC f"om changes In lIs nalJonal
farmfOg structure or sCOlal !o;erVlce
.Ind not dIrect polyment

't

many In Inlemallonal law
Even Jf two sl,ltes eXISI tn Germany they cannot be foreIgn ter_
Iltory for e.lch Of her rhelr relatIOns
\ III only he of .1 spccl.tl nature
he said
The l,;h.tncellof sa'd West
(jermany!o; re,ldlness 10 reach bmdlng
.lgreemenls un mutual reUnificatIon
llf force or the thre.lt of
rorce also
lpp1led to E.lS( Germany
H,s government would adVIse the
United States Bntam and
France
-the three war-tIme .\llles responSible for West
Berhn--tn pursue
With energy the talks they arc conductlOg with the Soviet Unton on
lInprovlng the siluatiion of Ihc dlVlded City, he said
Herr Brandl said the govern men I
\\ould further e:.:-onomlC ;;tabll'ly .md
1!lowth .11 homc
'he deCl!ilOn l.iS( Fnd.lY to 1 e\.due the mdrk ended .1 period of
unl,;ert.llnty .lIld removed the funda~
rnent,lI Imbal.lnce of West Germany <; payment~
Internatl0nally
It
W.tS a deCISIve contnbutlon 10wI"ds Itberal smg world trade and stabillsmg the world mone1ary system
AI home rev.lluatlon would help
t:'heck the development or prices 10
1970 Brandl s.ald But more could
have been donc If the prevt\Ous go·
vernment had actcd ,II the
nght
time
The Tlghl pOlOt of pTlf,:e devclop~
ment could because of Ih's neglect
,,1111 hc before us
he said
Brandt s.lId he
.luached
gre,ll
slgnlfil,;an~c to Ihe fortht.:omlOg summIl confercnce of the lilX
EUlop
e.1n Common M.lrket (EEC 1 st.lles
rh... f,:onferencc mlghl decade
whether Euope cuuld make .1 lOU
r.lgeous step rorward tin the rt:Md to
t..Ieepenmg .Ind cxpant.lln~ the co
mmu01ty or whether II may get mto
.1 d.tngerom l TlSIS. he added
Brandt declared "The expansIon
tlf the Euorcp.m cQrnmllntly muSI
l

t.:ome II need~ Brlt.lln Just .IS lllU
ch a" the tllhcr countnes willmg 10
JOin
. In the harmony of European voIces, the Bntlsh must by no means
be missing 1f Eta>pe does not want
10 harm Itself" Ihe Chancellor said
rl1e Feder.il German Government
Will strIve for the development of
new form<; of economIc cooperatIOn
w.llh Iho;;p Europe.1n lit.ttes
thai
'cannol or do nol want In JOIn H
he stressed
Advocatlng .1 policy or underst.lndmg with the East
Brandt said
(Conllnut'd on page 4,

Families ~penl thc n'ghl In Ih"
open or In tent encampments whl
c.:h have sprung up m open sp lC..•. .
round Ih" deserted clly of
n Inj I

Loka
Railway carn.lgcs h.lve been 1.lkE-'n
III the arc.1 hI hou;;e some of Ihc
evaeuaees
(It) .Hllhllrltle-; ordered the eVIIl,;
uatlon "of bUlldmgs .ther Monda} ...
50-second e.trthqu.lke In c.tSC fUI
lher quakes caused more coll.lpse...
A'i re<;,cue WOl k prol,;eeded
ye...
lerd.ly ,t W.\S reported here
th,tl
\\,ller w.tS oemg taken 10 I'l\: rO.Ht
I1ld r.ill because of fears \Ir lonll
mm.ltlon 10 Ihe local supply F.lcctrlclty supplies In Ihe town also hi
ve becn .. lIl ofT ,IS .1 precaullon "'
prevenl ;;hort dTl,;tJII<; IOd fIre;;
\,f
I hele IS !>LIII nu hard ne\'.'"
Ihe .tmount uf d IIn.lge '11 the rur tl
.uea of L.lk',lSI. north of BaoJa I u_
k.l. where earllt:r olhll.tI'i had
re
ported that four vl1lagcs were ..ompletely destroyed
Presldenl Juscrlh Tlto arflved III
the e.iI thquake sh.ltlered cHy
yesterday mornmg 10 make a person.11
survey of the tlls.lsler that has kJlI
ed at least 2.1 people. wounded 700
others and made nearly a quarter
of .1 nlll1lOn people homeless
fhere werc no foreIgners .tlnong
the c.lsualt·es reh.tble sources s.lIe!
In BanJa [uk I Ilself there IS nOI
a smgle house mtact (hlldren lun
up to you, beggmg for fOOtJ
( Contmued on Pagl 4 )

Pravda ac~uses U.S. of
sabotaging a negotiated peace
MOSCOW, Ocl

29,

(AFI'I-

Pr.lvda yesterday .lccused U oS
le.lders of .Ippeanng to try ,md sabo(age .l peaceful .lnd negotiated sel
tlement of the Vietnam war
fhc party d.uly s.\ld US alrcr.tfl
were stili m.tkmg espionage
and
prl)\,oC.lIiOn nlghls oVer North Viet
n.lln whIle Ihe S.llgon regime and
lfu:tr Amero,.m IdvtSor~ were doIng cver}thmg pOSSible 10 prcvenl
peac€,
Pr.lvo.l .tll.u.:ketl W.lshmgton for
f.t1lmg to recognise the provISIonal
rcvolut!on.lry govel nment of South Vietnam (PRG) and for rejecting
H.tnol Ii proposalli at the Pans peal,;e t.t1k~ ror d'reLt negotlauons between Ihe US and PRG
The- ho~sted' Vletn.lfllls.ltlon of
Ihe W.If me.int only th.lt the fllghl
mg would be contmued by the Sal
gon gnvernmenl Pravda claimed ad
dmg Ih.lt the Untted St.ltes . does
not seem at all pressed to efTed the
C:V.lCu.lllon of Its troops'
'he p.q:}Cr blamed the stalemate

In Ihe Pans talks on the
United
State:-.
nbSI'n,tte 1 cfus,tI 10 m.lke.1 redllSlJc .1Sr.<;essmenl
nr
the
currenl Vlctnam Soltuatlon
Meanwhile H.mO! radro yeslerd.ly
,Iccused the United States of killing
nMny CIVIlians ano d.unagmg lhe'r
homes WIth bombmg raIds ~n North
Vleln.lm last week
A Vlelnamese langll.lge hro.ldc.lst
quolmg North Vietnamese foreIgn
m·ntSlry ;;pokesman ;;ald Ihnl giant
B-~2 bomber'i 1,1Ided 80 Trac dlslflc:t of Quang Bmh province
011
()clobl.'r 14 17 .lIld :!1
The broadcast said the US .dso
drc.>pped n.lr.tlm .md fired
rockets
mto the rrovlnce Immediately nor1h of Ihe demJllt.tTlsed zone
on
Odober III IR .tnd 21
It saId Ihe hC'aVl.~st ra,lds
were
{In OL!ober 2J when many clvlhans:
\\t'l e kIlled we'll of Bo Trac
The radiO umdemned the Amef c.ln bomhlngs .lnd called on the
UnIted St.lteli nOI In repeat the m
udenlS

OAU manifesto

Appeals to U.N. to expel South Africa
UNIIED NArJONS Oct
!'1
(.\,.FP, -01 gall'sallOn of Afrlc&.In

programmes CARE IS a non-profit
orgams.IHon aiding development pr0Jects In 35 CO\.tllr'es In AfghaniS.
t.\O thlOUgh Its Medico SerVice, It
h.lS carned oul a
trammg
pro
gramme for Afghan doctors while
provldmg heallh services

The min'sters Will examme
the
agreement agam next month
After the often stormy meeting.
the community s exeCU!lVe commISSIon was pleased that ItS agncultural pohcy--:-tbe
Common
Market s greatest achievement to date
-h.ld emerged
relatively
unsca-

, CARE has worked w'th Ihe Mml-

thed

OAU

stry of EducatIon, Mmlstry of fobIIc Health and Mmfstry ot Intenot
In carrymg out a WIde vaTlety
of
self-help projects It has also proVided aSSistance 'n the form of maten.tls nnd t:ommudules to Afghan

CommiSSion V'ce Pres,dent Raymond Barre told reporters
"The
\Vesl German government
would
have preferred more aid, but
the
Important thmg was that the mintsters accepted the Idea of commu

m~tltuhons

lI1Iy help'

General Assembly that the mamres10 "voices our last hopes for the
future ncllon of the United
NatIons orgamsatlon
and 115
members"
He coounued '·1 Wish to reaffirm
Ihese hopes on the eve or the tenth

has

~haMnshah

Willy Brandt
BON N OU 2Y (Reuter) - Wesl
uermdn (h.tOt.:dlor Willy
Br.lndt
c; IIJ yeslerd,ly h"s gowrnment W.lS
resolved au develop hIs
countr}
St) Ih.1I II' r.lnk m the world of
hlllwn ow';; recognised
tnd ,IS;;UI
ed
Herr Brantlt who he.lll Ihe wcekold SOI.l.11
I)emof,:r.,lt Free I)cmncr.lI CO,IIJllun W.IS 1.lymg dOWn po
IIq rllr Ihe nexi four ye.lrs In
1
speedl 10 the
Bunde;;I.I!!
(lower
houc;el
Herr Uranut....ald that hl:-' gover n
menl would guard West Germ.tIl
y s ..eLurlly .Ind Ihe cohcSlJon of the
whole German n.lhon. would keep
the pl'.lCe .Ind \\ould work for pe.lc.:cful order 10 Europe
HIS government olfercd East (jl'~
1 n.lny g:ove~nmcnt-Ievel negothl~
nns on f,:OOper.ltlon I here was no
question nf recognition of East Ger

ili;;;;';;iiii••

KABUL. Ocl, 29, (BaThlar) -Her
MaJesly the Qoeen has left the W,Ishmgton Bethesda Naval Hospllal

MaJcsty's health liS satisfactory but
IS waltmg m Washmgton to sec the
tmal results of h~r med lc.t1 tredlment

The OAU offietal lold

Ihe

I

PfiTCF: AI"

Her Maj'esty leaves
hospital in
goo,d health

Unlly (GAUl .tSSlst.lnt secrelary ge
neral M Shanoun called on
lhc
Gencral ASlicmbly Monday 10 In
vuke s.lOctJons .q:alnst South Afrle.t.
declare the Pretona regIme !Illegal
expel! the repubhc fom the Intern.\tlonal organ and for
e.tch
UN
member to break tJes wIth
South
Afllca
Sahnoun speakmg after the publicatIOn of an Afncan manifesto on
the SituatIOn fIl Southern Afnca,
also called for tbe Immediate suspensIOn of recogruuon and support
of any African liberation movemenl not officmlly
recognised
the

Smgapore where CARE also

In Afghamstan

Nau

Tt·!t'llhun<· No

He ~.ud he W.lS optlm~~uc about
elrorts bemg made to deal
wllh
lhe Lebanese cnsls :u1d .Idded that
I ebanon "IS part of the Arab homeland It~ secunly IS of IOterest h'
.111 Arab"i"

(Reu- when lhe lll.trk Wd!> floated but un
Iy fur '1'X weeb I hen It Will return

'CARE executive
to meet Afghan
officials

Royal

countries

Share Nau.

2~,

Ill'" subllllt df-lplicatloll to

bathrooms
lur rent III

OCI

on\lnOn M.uilcl
tllllllslQrs
emerged from .1 mar.llhon Jcb.llt.:
yestcrd.l} with I t.:ompruml:se
pldn
for I.:ompen ....tl·ng Wesl German farmer... fUJ their losscs bccause of Ihe'
Ievalu.ltlon of the nlark
After only .1 few hour... ulllu.ll ..
wlil meel aga.m to pul fllllshrng lou
.. hc!o; III the fL)ur-pomt pl.ln
These .tre Ihe POlnls
l-Wesl Germ.lny Wilt 1Il.llnt.lltl
II, S}Slem of h<lrder 1.lxes unposed
t1 -, - (

Two ModernHouses,
fl\C

non

EEC ministers compensate
West German farmers

01 tliing M<Jl'hlnes, Radial 01 Jil1ng Machln('s, Radial Drlllmg Machme, Sawmg

ess 01 agency, il

HaVing a tulaJ of Thlrtv

.1 message for PreSIdent
Charles
Helou from Kmg Hussem
Rlfal. who caJJed on the preSident Immediately. said the
verbal
mess.lge .\fl1rmed Kmg
Hussem'~
concern over the ~ tuatlon In Leba-

M('ch:lnllal Workshop EqUipment (Lathps Milling Machine. Shaping MachIne,

Aulomot,vl' R~'pall and R"bUlldlng MachInes. Steam C!"aners Cleaning Pan)

t rUl/tllllll ci J 101'1 Pa~t 2
penlllcni In .1 Prlllle MJOlslcr hc:mg
hlm...c1f
One uf h"" "'UppOI ter... \\·hll re<iilg
1l1't.1 from Ihe I Ibcr.t1
p.lf(Y bccau..( he 'IIJ he \I..IS .. hockt:d by Go1 ton has 'illnlC puhllshl'o
,l
book
Wlllch .HI.ll.:k.... Gorlon IS unfit
10
hnld ol1lce
BUI fUf III Ihe- lUloul.lnce IIf hI ...
20 monlh'i In unlct: Gorton IS rem
trk.lbly ulOftdcnl Ilc will ..omtlllnd
lhc ... uppnrl of thL ,Iver.lge Auslr.tl
Mn Hc rd'e<t un the Llbcml P"df tv:-.
rccnrd on domcsll\.. l\i.Sues WIth ... Ir
IInl.! hllll!> or betlcr lhmgs to come
I\n Oxford gradlJ.lle and World
W,lr II fighter plait Gorton h 1<;: .1
b.i1lered-!ookmg f.\cc (due to w.lr
IlIllC inJuries) which ploJet.::l<;: .1 tlto;Ilnl,; t'\e dl.lr IL ler Ih.1I h.l ... tcle-\I'IIUn
.Ippe.d
Bel.\lISe ,If the rn.ISSIVI,; lll.ll\lIlt\
1Ilhe-rlled Ir'Jlll H.lwld Hol1 the.: t:h
tllH .... Irc tht:: Llbl'rah wJlI Win .1£ 1111
hut wllh .1 ret..lucllon In lie.ll::;
11 the vldory IS luo slim It could
Il\~ In Iht: e-nd or Juhn Gorton s shOr! ~I.I} .11 Ihe Prune MlnlSler s lo
t..I~e on ( .Inbcl ra s Adeialdc Avenue
In the fashlun.lble embassy dlSITlLt
uf the t:.lpll.ll The Liberals m.l}
dl.'cI lIL' Ih\.:y lUlIld 0(1 bettcr m future
w·th :.I nev. le.tder
(FWFl

,

Arafal saId he doubled whethcr
.my negotiatIons would settle. 1he
CriSIS 1n Lebanon and pledged 1h.lt
Arab commandos would flgh!
on
untIl a democratic Palestinian stale

jVlathlne, Gllndpls Shealmg Machine, Welding Translormel's. HydraulIC Press.

I

(Reuter) -Ge-

heen thoughl hkely

ml'nl (I!ol-mlx PI.IIlI !1pall·ts,F' l nlslwrs CoJdmIXf'IS Dlstnbutol Tt LIcks Dlstr-

( I Lblllll~ ""' "(I('I'nlll', PI.!ot FIIIi'l Mill (;ra\l i

2~,

ller.,1 Emile Bustant, commander of
the Lebanese army, arnved
here
from Beirut last night for talks With
ECyptl<1n leaders on the confrontalion belween the military and comnMndos which ha~ spht Lebanon
Goner.11 Bust.ml w:t!o;
welcomed
.11 the airport by the EgyptIan War
IM'msler Gener.d M oh.lmm.ld F.I
W1.y .11)(..1 "'enlor Mmy olhccr~
He was expeded to sec Presldenl
N,lsser last mghl .md was unders1000 10 be carrymg a message frum
Prc.<itldent Charles Helnu of Lena
nun wllh whom he had extenslvp
dl"\. U"SlOn" hdore commg here
Outgomg Lebanese Pnme M1nl . . ler Rashltl KMaml als,' took p.trl
m the talks m BelTut but llld not
comc to CtWTO. a'i alone tunc h,ld

The MInistry of Public Works gIves notIce cf Intent to purchase highway

All stich pCju'pmpnt lools <,Ie mtlst b,' manulaclUied
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Aratat sets outPLO'Sdemands,
pledges to continue fight

TOOLS ETC FOR MECH ANICS
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Lebanese army chief
in Cairo for tal:ks

EQUIPMENT FOR MECHANICAL WORKSHOPS
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1\ 1()o,;;( ()\\ () I 2X
ll{cutcrl<. OlllllHJfll t P HI\ (hid Lennld Hrl'/hlll:\ 't: leHJ.lY pledged th,ll
R IISS\,I I \\ I'" \\ dllng In slJlve lis fron
11("1 dlSpUtt: wllh Ch'n.l On the his' ...
III Iht.: l.nh.·re ... h 01 hlllh counlne...
1\1 Ihl' ...\mc lime Ihe
Kermltn
le,ld('r t.Inllret.l Ih.11 lhe SOVlf':'1 Un
Ion \\ "" dume nl'rythmg In
It-.
Ihl\\l.:r III 11.:stnrc: Illendh rel.lt·on . .
"qh Chin I Ihr,'ugh bllaler.d Ilfks
Urr/hqcv w 1<;' ..,pc.tkmg It I SIH_
11..'1 (/L·... ho"lo\'.lk Irlcnds
r.dlv In
lh~ ~1("mlln H.., rellllrk" \\crc Ihe
first ruhlll ... t 1l('ll1enl lIn (hlO.1 bv
I hlp le:llkr here ... lOl,;e
"lI1{l-SO\ ... 1 I,tlk ... IlJX nul In Pek mg nn Oc
lohe r In

1\

'F TOO HAVE Hat

!lI-

1.)\1'0'1(',

..... 1,

'kIt" In tht· \llIlhl'IIJ
1 ... 11111
lilt! «t'lltl II J(·!.:.IHn "lit h t • tllul
d, lh l , ulht'r n.trt:-, tit t1h.' lllllJlln
.11 t· t Ia'ar
\ t· ... lt·rd.1 \ tilt' " " nu.... t
.Irl· , ... ""!t' I.d.d Ih Id
.tul! I ,Ir til
\\11h .1 IIJ!{h 01 i1 (
fH I lilt
c.uuldt·sl .ne,,,, \\('rl' 'urtn ~al.III":
and 1.11 \\ Ith 1£1\\ Ilr _ '!« '''l I
Tf dn ... 11'IllIH·r.ltun· 111 1\ Ihu! It
II. HI .1 III \\,l~.!U ( .. ~ I \\ Ith
dtllHI\ ~1\Il'!o. lIul l h tll( I III I lin
\\'Illd "pl'nl "a" IClurcll'l! III
hul .lt 10 _ 17 hnuh
\'f· ... t'·rd.I\ ... It'IIIIH'ratlllt'
(
h Ihlll
.!! (

!\I

IA(,O,,"",
~Jr"HIA
ll~
~I~
IAPI
1\
11' .... h
HI,
I III
1....... 1\1\1
i 11
'II 111"'\ dIll
II-..
I '11
\\llh (l"'lltll!'" !l,lU ... 0,1"
1111
_, III t I'll td,,1l11'11'o. tllllnng \I,IIll'1I
C,\'\.1 'llltlllL: h,1( k OI)(·II'lIt.
II'
dll'.. t
II1It t ...... <lld i\1111111.1\
11
I P .. kIPPlrlL: 111(1 ,11 111(
ktlld t 11_ "II ()ttobll ,~ It \111...t1\ ",n\.~ I II t ~ FlI..:ld III I"" S..pt It III th, rllld\ll· ... t IJlI"I'II~ t
\~ I,d \\llIkl I ... lilt hdlllg,
11.1-;1
II I
1.lIIII)lll\
II \\d'" 111, III .... l
I(polttd lttlek On.l 1111' III .. 1Illlk III Iht Pornu Rlvel 1'1'.1 I'ltl
t'l Iln01 III 11 H.lf(/Illli kill n!...
I
NI~t'II.1I1 th, fllst ,.] I
III thl
H.\, I SI.II, t hit h I'" -;f"t ph cd II"
11' III 1 Il( . .

I

'Heather

,,,1 t ,I

lli_dIll Ille I'HI d Ifl lilt
\\ ,... It .rIll, d \1 ... 1, III i

lLo""nfled from pltHt' 1)
sl.lnd fast m Lebanon until all thell
demands .Ire realised
A go\ernment statement 'n DOl
hl3scus S.lld Afaf.ll. who I!o; c1lalrman
of Lhe executive tnmn1JIlCe of the
Palest me I IhcI.lt·on
Org.lnlsaflOn •
and Ic.lder of the Al F1ltah group.
m.tde thiS pledge In .1 meetmg
w,lth Synan Prcsldent
NOllreddln
Atassl
It s.tld guerrill., denl.lmJs
were
outlined 10 the Syn.tn President by
Amf.lt .t~ 'complcte fl ecdom
of
.1l.:I'tm for guernJlas .and
freedom
or wurk lor P t1C"iIJnI,llHi In Leb.lnon endmg the l:urrenl selge of .,11
Palcslmr,an rduc.ep c.lmps 4n Leba_
nnn .lnd brmgu-i"!! In Inal those resrecent
mass.•ere
posslhle fur Ihc
nf Fp(laylO In .. nuth Lcb.inpn by
I eh.lnes(' army troops'
I he sl.lfement s..ud Pres'dent At.ls"\ renewed Syn.l 'i pledge of firm
supporl to Ihe Fed.lym lIntll they
.lchleve their dem.mds
In .Itwo-hour midnight gun battle
lasl OIghl 1 ehanese security forces
he.11 nfT ,10 allempt by about 20
armpll men to c.lplurc the heavllygu.lrded Seraille here. seat of the
nurlh I..enanon government In Tr'-

-
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tnll \or!o;M} tll (h .., <..Icd.lr.iflllll
tIl
Indepcnden\..t: fur t:olonlsed countlleS
Ind peuplc!>.•lnd on the eve of lhe
~<ilh 100lVerS.lfy of the foundmg or
Ihc United N.lllon..
We are ready
III nl<lke ..on.. rete propos.ll'i for
all
the problems lin southe! n Africa
Sahnoun said thaI Ihe
Arnc.In
I,.ounlflcs believed that the "Pretofla
Ieglme should be solemnly re,.:ogn'scd as an Illegal regime bec.lUse. by
Its own admiSSion. It was .1 result of

,'parlhe,d Secondly, !lie Soulh Afflcan regllme should be exclused fr·
om the United Nations and olher
InlernatlOnal bodies
Th'rdly It has become necessar}
to ask all states to break off economic diplomatic .md mlllt.lI}'
rela-

lions With Sootb Afl1lc..

Fourthly

the time has come to apply the sanctions prOVIded by the permanent
members of the Security CounCil

He also called on Portugal's allles
to h\llt all mlhtary aid to
Lisbon
and bf\!ng pressure on the Portugu-

"''1<: gi.lVCI nment to grant mdepentleIlI..C 10 Angol.l. Mozambique and
Pt)lluguese GUlOe.l
TlJ!nlng to thc quesllon of Afrl
1.10 l'beration
movements.
Sahnoun said that quail fled Afncan army
ollicers bad establIshed th.u
those
movements recognIsed by the OAD
were sincere and worthy of
total
support.
He said that It was to be regretl·
cd Ihat the work Of the OAU was

hmdered by the recol!l1!lllon by Ihe
Umted Nations and other mtematlonal b9dtes of mdivldual
movements and natlODa11st leaders

The OAU had therefore deCIded
to appeal for "the lmmedl.lte with·
drawal of all recognition fight
to
petttion ald. and prlvJleges gr..mtcd
to movements or mdlv·du.lls
n01

recognised by Ihe OA U"

He concluded

b~ saying thai Ihe

tight for the liberation of southef n
AfTlca mIght be long "but 4t lan
only be VictOriOUS"

2.~,

(B.lkhtar) -HIS

M.IJcsty the Shahmshah of Iran VISited the Afghan pavl~on In the Se~
l.:ond ASHm Fair In Tehran yesterday mornmg
The Prime Minister of Ir.m Amlr
Ab.ls Hovclda, the preSidents of the
two houses of the parliament or iran. the preSident of Ihe Iranhln petroleum company. ministers of cco·
non1lcs, interior labour. water .lnd
electriCity .md thc chJef of royal prnlocol accompamed the Shnhmsh.lh
on hiS vlslI 10 the p.lvllJon
Afghan Amb.ls~.ldor 10
Tehran

As.,dollah Ser.11 and Ihe head of the
Afghan ueleg.HlDn 10 the paVIlion
1)1 Am.lnulJah R.u.oul
welcomed
Ihe Shahmshah al lhe en'rance of
the ravllltln
Thc (aIr In whll,;h forty countl'llc!o;
.Ire l.tklO~ pMI flpened e.lrhpl Ih ....
Illonlh

New FRG envoy
presents
credentials

KABUL 0" ~Y IBakhlar)-Dr
R t:h.lrd Brcuci the new .lmb.lss.ldor
01 the (,crm.ln

Federal RepubhL
presenln\ hiS l,;rct..lentl.i1s to HIS M.lJesly the King .It II 30 yesterday
nlOrn'ng
At:companlcd by the deputy chief
01 prolOtol of the Foreign MInistry
later he 1.1Id .1 wreath at the m.\U·
soleum of HIS late Majesty King
Moh.lmmad Nadir Shab
Dr llreucr was born In London

on Augusl 2. 1912

Arter grado,Ii-

fI1g III law and Chmese and Japan
C'!o;(.' languages In 1936 from one 01
Ihe German unIversitIes he Jo,"cd
thc Tokyo Imp~nal University
Hp
receIved hiS doctorate 10 law
In
J939 and later In the same
ye.lr
hcc.lme the m.tnager of the
Gel
man~J3pnnese SocIety m Berlm

In 1940 he Jomed the

Germ.1n

Fore-1gn Service and served as att.1
che of the German embassy 'n Tokyo between 1940-42 to be promo
feu as vice council In the same em
hassy '" which capacity he ;;erv"'d

belwelUl 1942-47
For the neXl fIve years ht.:
kl I
the foreIgn ServIce (0 rCJotn rl 111
1'l53 He served the German Fe
deral R~publlc legatIOn Ih
HelHlt
from 1953 to 1956 Belwecn IIJ"h
1960 he became the head of th~
Far Eastern secllOn of Ihe
f'1{(,
Foreign MInistry
For the next SiX years he senul
.IS councellor of hiS country s cmh
.ISSY III Madrid
Hp bpt:ame th!
depuly chief of hi" mlSSlun 'n Ihl
Tokyo emb.lssy m Iq66 Whl'fC hl
stayed till hiS appOtntfllenl .1'1 AIll
bnssadol to Afghanlst.m In 1967 hl
",.l'li promoled to mtnl .. t,,'r lllllnlt.:ll
orshlp of hI') emb.lssv In J Ip III
Hp 'S I1ltrnC'd llld h 1-; 1\\11 1.1111
dren

Home briefs
KABUL O.. t ~'I ILJ•• khIMI I'll
!Jmm.lry ... up\.'} till .. ()n ... lrlJI.:IIJl~
new bUIlding rUI tht: AI~h,ln COil
.. ulatc '" M.Ishcd 11.1>; been UJlllplt.:
tetl Aftt.:r l.:lllllplelrun or Ih ..· deSIgn
~onstrudlon \\ork \\111 beglll
Eng
Jsnl.leJ K.mJ1l lhe t:hleJ l;ng,"cer III
the cOfl'StrUC('Un llep.lrlnHml nf thl:
PublJ~ Works Mtnlslr} s.ll1..1

KABUL Oct

2~,

(lJ"khl," I-I h<

Afghan Red Crescenr Soclely III I
telegram has expressed Its t..Ieep S\i
mpathy to the VIL!IOlli uf Ihe rCt.:ent
e.irthquake III ll.tnJa Luka m Yugu_
sl.1\ I.t to IhL'
YugosJ.lvlan
Red
Cross SOCiety a :source of Afgh,lO
Red Crescent SOCIety s~'d

KABUL, Ocl

29

(lJakhla,) -

I hc Ambassador of Ihe

People ...

Repubhc of Chma Hleh Pang-Ch,h
palu a courlesy L'all on the Sen.lte
Pre;;ldent Abdul Hadl Dawl III hiS
tlfhle y""h:rd.ly morning
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The ~ountry h ls been cooprratin~ With Af
,!h lnlst \h III thc field ot cdllc "tum With Turkish
Leachers nul proCessor... workan~ In Afghan schools

luo":II!-Os 111 111 \\ 111
II 1III Inll ( 111 now be prf'lId
(If It~ If hu \ I lilt It .... 'huh Til rurh('\ now operale.:.
hnth ht 1\ \ Iud sill til 1I11lu,tru S II\d has a mecha
11I"ql Hul JUlI n''''1\1
Il:l JnlltllrII
s'tstcm
The
I nunlT\ hi
d ... u III ult nut Ihlt
he ld\\ :lys In Ute
III hi 01 I «1m Itlflll \\ ILII man\ IIlstltutlons of hl~her
It IrllJlll.: I III l111t III tr ,Innll-: It .... own doctors
en~

and colleg:es and lCe( IJtm~ a consull rable number
I f lIur studt nls nt Il~ own IIlstitutes nr higher lc IT

the r stn:lI~thcn relations hetween the'
t \U Illuntrlt" f\1~hanlstan and Tillite) "ilgllcd car
I I I 1I1l ... \1. II I transit a~reclI\(nt which opens nf \\
In I IIf lIIutllll cooperation lIndf'T
the terms of
1111 t_IHIlItIlI l:lcat facllltHs hlH h('tn l)fO\ldcd
fUf \I .. h an IflU Its crossmg 1 urklsh soli and
Vice
\1 to. I ' I \\ lit It \f~hanlstan Ill" mndrrn III~hwavs
llil 11:,1 t I III
t \\ III uudnuht ... dh It ld to tht furth
Illllilt Cli 1(IIIIUI1II( lntl rulturll til'''' hrl\\t"cn till

III

r" Illd ... ( Illltl I
In rlftllt \ t 11'" thl ('nllnl" Ins lIso madr
Illn,ultrlhll JIlIl~ll" 111 11I1l11lotll1l:
t1)U T lSlll Tl1(
C(lunir\ III Inl: ru II 111 hlstune rt lies and natural he.
I l l " Is fl"il h((lImlng: I tHUTlsts partdls(
Fonnmg
1hTIII..I hlt\\lll1 \"ill lTulllH)jlcIt I" ,Ltr,ctJll ...
til IlH II 1'111-. 11IImh( T of toun ... ts frlll1l holh <untlll
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hll~ Lhtl1l conlll1wd
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OHrlIPPIII~
III \H1rk belween Ihe
(oml1l1 ... sIIIn
wd _,lhel pert nenl \'Jr~an.I'> Illlln:o.
Huwever t1\is 10 n~l \\ Iy
should
Impl\ Ih 11 thiS ncwly est Ibllsbed or
g 1I11S It ~lI\ ae tkd m unlcr It' meel
Int.::! rt.:l11edy the l1el.:e,,, try Ind urg
ent requirement... of the prcsent d I)Inlern 1t on \1 fr Itle l I\V shl)uld not
he In I pOs.1l10n tn dcclde nn
I
lllu(h more progrc,swc Ind a{lvan
I.:cd \.lllirsc or \(t nn after studv
109 tOd m dys.mg m depth the prt.:
senl predommant rules laws
lOd
CII,tOn1s regullttng tnd
governIng
thiS sector of the Ilws of N \tlOns
In p Irtlcullr If the~c llws lnd rules
do not meet md t:orrespond In the
Ol:.eds md t eahlles uf Ihe
presenl
lnne
From the view POint of my De
leg It on some of Ihe presenl
da}
rules lnd Il\VS Ippllcd In the field
of mtcrn Itlonal trade do ""It tlkC'

II""

nct""cn UN! '''0 ,nd UNCIl RAJ
In

this. field

ht>

\\0

nuld III

k(

the crown
But t have ont: reQUI'it tn

ko

he addcd
Wh Ilever II

I

....

11 Will be answer

IS

.

Cli

slid lhe prml:eso;;
Just speak
, ICquc~t t.hat th( !)1Inl'l.:' ....s \\ I
II gnthe. the de\\ dlOPS and tol
I ng l hem to me
h"rseJf
\Vhrn
sh~ hus dune Lhut t.hen I \\ III rna
kt h"r thl (:rO'W11 she \V III I "
..
nlllch
Wlt!lI ut thl1lklng
he pi H1 \ ..
"III VlS Ind \\pnt
flut Ill!
III
II dl n \\ It h Llll old mIn 11 \
..
l II h mIll nll1g Ind t Deh h II ill 1
flo\\(r splIklcd With t!ew dlOp"
Rill I h{ momC'nt th!"
prlJ11
I ul,;h('d Illy of Ihem
Ihe
dmp'
mlltC'c! IV. ay between her fm~t.ls
I h~ IJr lnC( S" r In flf.,1 I 1.... 11 I
b I \lId rl m flm\( 1
1 111 \ I
1\1 Ih( ('nd,f th l gild n
sll(d
Ih( nld mill Whfn l;ht:
II It hed
hllnshl hldr'l(thll1~mh
I nd
ITt: looktd at hPI lind mil rl nn I
lh l m oud 1111 nf'I ...S 11lu ... ht I Shl
hm\ld hpi III Id tnd II P( II 1\
"'enl Ih( nld min homf> IOu l1e\6111
,.: lin \~ nll.:d
u 11,l,fl nl dew

In European md Amcncan coun
t 1 e<; 1S well as m Japan and some
olhcr developed ASian
countnes
I.:hlldren hive fe\\cr aCCident!; than
Ihev hive here Why IS thiS sol
II IS not th It the oldcr people are
Icss smarl It IS because
of
the
gOOtl \\ ork which IS done by school
. . Ifet} U1111lCl1s As a result of tf't,ls
Ime ",ork the chIldren tfC able to
It ok (ll1t [01 thc r:' own nnd
the
... ddv of others

111 eal:h counl ry thousands
of
hoy, and g rls belong to school sa
1('ly counell~ The purpose of tncl\e
UllmClls l'i to reduce the number of
ICCI(.lenls
In the school buijdtn8
On the sl.:hool ~rnllnd
On the," 1\ Itl II1d fro III sdlPnl
AI hOIllll,
AmI elsewhere
fill.: UlIlI1Ct! tine!'! II... work mO"ill)
h\ llHllnllllq s I here .'i I progru
Illm(' committee which preJlRfe~ ~:l
klv Pi WlIllfne"

rhel e '''' III I<:cldent report ng com
m lice I hiS I.:ommlttee keeps .1 re
I,;orll of a1l IhE' Ico1denfs whIch Ot.:
cur III the pupils of the school
Therc Is I publiCIty committee II
h ,,, ch Ir~e of Ihe ,Ifety bulletm bo
\ru and prE'plTes matefl:J1 for the
S Ifelv p Ig( 10 Ihe ...chool newsp 1per

I hera IS al!iO an mspectlOn com
lIee The duty of thIS committee
IS 10 look OVer lhe bUlldmg
and
1; llunds 10 flhd and report hazard"
and dangers
rnerc :tre Ihe s Ifely paJrols who
w l1ch out for the safety ot .pupils
m lhe halls on Ihc !ilauways, op
(h~ playgcullnd It street croSsings
lIld on the bUOiles
I he school grQund 'p1\trols J;enllnd

\ ,,,mg sluilents to keep gIQs~, nail,',
,licks and other rubbll'h PIck«! 'up
, h'ldttn arc eXJ1CCled ttl clio!>..
g "nes 1hkt ".!!lo:'lIlifc and 10 see thaI
/..:TOIlPS are l ~ distance !rom eaeh
olh('r The street patrols have very
Impnrt 101 \\.Ilrk I
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Are you a good walker?
Filnd it out for ylourself
in Ih~ IIIKle on Ihe s(hool S lfe
... nunlll \\1.. I t1k(,:l! about r He
III
I.:dtl( nh I ht: r Itl.:: \\ III
be
hl\\
Ih II I'" ther(~ sh III be Ic\\er ICt.:ld
lllh II peoplt.: slmknh Is "(II I"
Ilkr pl.:l pit.:
Irl I.: lrt.:lul
BUI h m \ \ 1I like \: Ire (I v\ 111
,~II
II \: 11 In ll) W 11k little
111
11\ Ill.:: I h ill Ihe I\llle mdO\lr... Ih II
I \\ lsI( III 11111(' JUSI hcl.: IU"'t.: \IHI
I( II
111 II.: llllcn I III Iy lJLCUr
you
p\\~lr( n( I. r t.:\t.:11 l!.nore do ng th
lllg' Ih II \'llll ... htluld
I h('le Ir~ h Irdlv
10\
:o.ludenl'i
\\ hn II.:! hl..l Ihl'i I ht.:y Ire dl II.:
I \t.:
nd 110 I III tbmp he}lmd \Ill!
h \t.: lill III d ll\ H n"C''V(f ~1l1111.:
nl Ihun II "I de Ih tn I I hl.:: r'\ Wht.:11
Ihe\ w tlk Ibout Why' Hceau ...e th
l \
II l
ht. I1Cl \1 d~cr...
II \ IF \~\lllld l1"l 14.1 1.:1111\\ hl1\\
~ I 1d
\\ t1~1.:1 \Otl
II£'
\1 II
\1 til
1J11~1 (luI ,rlCr \1 u In'iWer the fllUlI
\11l1! 411l.:: ..11.11\... I hl
III II,:
\\lUI
1"\\l.::r... lit\; )t.:~ I Ihc 4l (',II( Ih Ihl
Ikl
\\ I1ker you ate
\Il \ II
felu\ 11(\1,:1 1 ... 1 1
I hdlllid P II ked l: Irs 01 othl.:r
hll L.. In IIH 'II n I
\11 \ U l Hdul IH \t.:r 10 \\1.. Ive
Ibn ll,.,h tr dhl
1 J)ll \\111 \.fI"'" Ihe ...Ireels onh
I dn....... \\ dk!<.
..f 11(1 }lll I "I'll Ih \\ I" ... hdnre
, ... Ill.: Ihe
II ~ll
"i 0 I \ l
.....
I\Il.::r"t'l.:lons
\\hlll Ihl 11 IIlI I gill" I}'" you t.: to
(I '\re \1. 11 I.: Irellil nl\t.:l 10 !<.lll1d
I I Ihe sllnl Itl I dk or It~ok Ihlllll'

1 \II\! :o.IIY \llli nl Ihe ~Irt.:d
IlIll or rlt} g:ll1le~
S
D~I \ III walk lin the left ... Iue
11 Ihl 10 IJ \\ he rc Ihere l!<. nIl sldl
I)

,~hl.:n }Cll

\Il }PU I.::3PI: I,:f dl} I.: Ireful wh
\\ Ik Ilg In the hIgh" IY' or ... I
~"Il!-! I hI.: ,11Cl.::h
I n ghl
I
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Bcl.: \lISt: of Ihe flOe work of the
streel p:llrols very fcw
aCCidents
h Ippen til o;c/l(w! sll1lJcnls
A\;l.:ldl.::nt

i
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Pllrol

Prepare

I'

..r>L. o.t.1
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Some fleets about our teeth
(lUI I~dh Ire Vt.:fy ImporL IIlI I I
11:0. (In you un tglOe whal Wt
\\ II
Hid d) wIlllIIUI 0111 tct.:lh} \\ e 1.:11
Idn I I.: II kebab Il tn W dlllth
HI nIb
11 r III
we l.:oultJn I t II
Ill\lhllll.: h Iru \\( wOlllu
11\\ 1\ ..
hl\e I
I II
II II)d Ihll
111111
h hIes enl
Ilt('r(
lie rl IIv I")
Importllli
'il'" f r I( (lh ()Ih .. I dH'W II
tl'" d {hll I lild ... Ihlll (IS~ III ... ~
dlo\\ Ind (hg:e'il I hl S( ulOd I!<. Ih II
III 1((lh hllp II
III"
\\l.:: Pili I.) 11
I n~lll I~' n ... l \I I 1( t lh 1
Illlkl
lrl IIll . . ll1n(\, II
\1 rv (llIllUIt I
Ill( 1~llnJ \dll1 I pu' n I .., ,\ Ill.:
I III tI c (] I h 1\ (
nv 1t:C'rh
I III
I hllll
I rllt: 11 Ih ... nlldl
III 11l( I 1 h ... 1... 1 h Ird
whltc
h l\nlC n
I Ill ... hlrtle<;1 slIh...
IllC uf t III bod}
lInd('r Ihl Ih d 11\\ I of f>n tmd
.. I.:tllll.:nllllll \~Illdl
\t.:r" Ihe roo I
\11
Ihe:o.e
h Ird
cover
III.:....
lll\el
Illl
d. nl Ii
pulp \Ihll.h hl~ rlt'j\es md ve ns
dl h l I r) hi) d \\ hen thNc , I
h II
1 Ih!.; h lfd UWCI ng I){
tIll
lllh \l Illvl.: h I plln lH !101h
Idll
111\.11 w( hi\( hI \;I~t
Ih\
~Il nll:o.l
\
1.:)\\ 11 IJ P III I n or WOIll III ha:i
l ' Il( Ih (nunl \Ilur lepth
Hn\v
{lIHl\ hlH VIII J
\\'h(1I b Ihln Ir( more thn n
I
\l.:: Ir old they st If! Itl !.rct their tecth
t Itc\ I "'\1 Illy l} \ \\ hen their nc\\
I(eth \. mc In When I child IS lIr
ound
:\
}(' Irs nld ht.: sla.rts
10
II"'~ h
!lain II (Ih IOd grow new
paIH lTlt,;uf nn\.
He h)..~ ICI be vef\
(lrelul \\Ith hi" Il( \\ leeth bel IU:'>I.:
IH \\ 111 h 1\( Ih( IH for the
rt.: ... t ill
hi" life
In .. 111 \\1:\1\. rn UJUnlrles thell.:
tI
L 1.:11'1 11
When I
child
I II'i I
I V'ie I :0. blby tCl.::lh hl.:: IS
"'Ilppl "'lJ III pill th( III undc:r hI" ptl
Im\
I h(,11 ht.: I" Inld th 11 h . . f I f\
CI.)tllll I hI.: I \\111 II"'-l I hI.: !lHllh Ind
It.: I\t.: ... l1e III nt.:\ Of I.:our!<.(' II lS
Iht.: dlild s lIlulher tlr (1Ih('r
,,1111

If )Lh
\\ I} Hld
leaves
hili Ill( lhdd I~ young. and
he u'illlllv h(lIC\l... 11 Ihe
fairy
l!.
[nhlher
"iOl1lllllllCS \Vhl n p('ople lrc
big
Ihn I t Ih( I II dh
J hen
they
In I
I.:l I 11)..( Ilclh Of
Iruficml
I III II flhl Illlh 1re I11ldc well
III \ 1 I.. J J.d
111
I leelh
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forly d I} ... smt:c Ih(

Ah:.h In

housc.;; Ihl House nl
Pl.:oplc ...
ll'il) known l' WOICSI 11II!ah nnd
fh~ "i(,:nllc ldled Meshrmo Jlr{!:lh
I here Ire 21~ mrmber!\ In Ihe Hn
U"C of Peoples
'he memher, nf Ihe
H \11"( of PUlp Ie ... nm( (rom
til
p II .... lJf AIl!h I1 ... LII1 lhlrp lIe I'"
mill on pellp~ lJl Afgh In slln I h
e t.:f He Ihe :!I-t rnembcr~ uf
I hI.:
H Hl"'e uf (>('llpk hive b('(.>n ch(,lc;en
~ the I'" mIllion peoplt.:
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PEN PALS
Ir.... h g II ~t.:ek ... Afghun pen pals
"llh \\ r ll'" I Ihe Kabul limes
I h: If Sir
I 1111 I \Ir.mt lor I pcn (fiend In
!\11.:1t nl ... lln lOti r wonder If you
l
lId pk Ise puhl st\ Ihl" request 110
\ III 111.:\\ ,p 'per
I \Ill In In,h l!1I1 aged 17 years
\1} hohhlt.:\ lie
J>ostc lids collect
rll! rl.: hI nl! <wd pup music
(wo
II dIl..l.:
III I.:orre'pond with
an
Fl1el sh "'pc tkmc boy or girl around
mv 11wn u~c
r h Inkmg you III antICipation
1(ln l\hg
l"i \\ oodll .... n Park
DUll I IlIgh lire county
l>llhllll lrd lOU
IIH I( lIer was posted 10 u~
01.: It htr 20 I Y6I.J
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"'i mClhmg }OIJ l1u) \\hen }UII
\\ant to go In thl.' UI1(11 I
III Flrsl gftw,lh (If II pi 101
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P Irl Il11l.:nl h IS been 0pEllet.:! II "
tilt Ilth P I 100eni uf
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t 1 rhE' \1L:ll til Parh Inenl
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"1l III ~vergrcen ffce
I[ \\l.' \\ lilt to kn \ \\ hat
II v 1 ... on Ihl.:: I.: dent.:! II \\e
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\\ h 11 I ... Ihl
III
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(lIef sldnlss
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II thc CUI b tnd tell children when
11 IS sa f e ttl eros:; the street Most
street p Itrols wear white belts
so
th It III who see them know who
they arc

111

, .ToO

Ii

'I

- -

Children have fewer accidents lin developed countries

ITt"

\\ IIIl r~g III Il Iht: rl'gl'ler 01 }J:r
I!.n .. II 11' IIld rl.:glskr )f th~ te~l::i
11\ \.It.:k~ LI
11 Ippw\es lhl: Vl('\'v eX
p 1.:~:o.l,;d bv lilt: (UnlJll MilUI1
Ih II
lht.: It:\h III Ihe Il~C~"Slq
eXI~1
IIg II1lcrn 1IlIIn II
IllslrUllllllh
ht.:
'I \Idt.:d Inu Ihll rclt.:\lnl tllll'U!l'"
h( unllerllh n Irl 4.l1 til.:: 1 III redu l
unnece~'" If) (',pendllUre:o.
A ... IhC' III t n Ind IIllpllllllll I "k ...
I Ihl.:: COI111l1L... S l 11 Irl,; In co_rdrn
It.. Illl \l1~
I
d rferelll
(rgl
I l l..
l \ l II Ihl t1cld (t Hl
It.:lnll Olill Illdt 11\\ IflU ,1M
II
pI \IUt: III \\Ilkr Plrtll.:lplilOn III
Ilh t.:\I .. llll,.. Illllll Ilu\n II
I.:IHl\~n
I In .. I~d 1I1 ... llllnlt.:nh ,nd
Ih \l
III hI prOllltlll
IIti lllllll\ Ill.:H n
Il rn III II II ltlll\( III 111l-.
III
I III
\ It \\
I
Illy
Dt
1...1.: 1 t1 I \\~ uld hI.: l.::SSelltlll even
I\ I
11 t.: ( 11 11 ~
I
I nd 1
III II l It I f11l1lll
1 II ... IlsL...
II I
II ~ I~'" 10 publ ... h
} I,,; lrboll~
III Ih(
Ipprl pr tit.: IlIll~ IIIJ Ih ... h
III t"l
p,..... lhk I Ill.: tho" tlgh
III I
\ IL"I'It.:ld IIl1dll .. llt1dll~
11
Ihl
( IHllll.. till
\\ II..
uhldc Iht.: Un
111I1 ,.... III II:'.
1\ Ilkt: II. n h" I\l.JII.: Ited
1 I 1 1.:1 "lOll
n the jllst I
I III Il Jlt.:llllli III tlhl nne...... II \ th II
Ih~ (
11 III ... 11)11 :-;Ih ulu
III 11..t.:
III
II II 11
Jtr I
IlIl.:lllht.:
II 11\
III I
I Ihl dl\ll PH1~l IInlnl ... II
II I I l II 'I t.: LI"'l III I hI Iidd
I Itllt fI1l1llflll Irldt.: 11\\
\h ddll.: I, It lull\ Lppn \t ... Itll
lUI I nd tl h I. I Ill\. ( 111 lis...
r Iii 1
II t.: HIlII'"
nd 1 I nlng
\ lI ... t ..
Jntlll Iht.: 11I"pll.:e~ I I
Ihl
l III It.: \I Nil 1)11., . . llllul u IIldutl(
III
rlt:~ 1l.lltllll.:. If) InI~rn 1IIIIn II I r ltit.:
I \\ Jl Illl r prngr lmmes
I hl.:'l wert.: Slime Ilf th\:
gt.:nt.:r tI
IIlllllll.nh Ill\ Ileleg Ilion W Inlc:t! h
tluk!.: II thl'i sllge
HO\\(\cr Wt::
U J rel.:llgOliC Ihl.:: cnormlt} iJod m I
1.:J1 lude of the IISks Ihe Id 01 Ihe
( omml},Slon
As It deals \\lIh une of the most
ImplH t tnl ISPCll, of prescnt
dw
lelltluns be!\\cl.::n the \:ommuOIt\ t,')f
nation.') n Imcl\ that of lrade anu
the 1\\\, gO\~rnmg the progreSSl\(
devdopmenl lnd h IfInon S \wQn llf
thiS very llnplJrl tnl rldll uf Intef
nat on II 1;1\\ We Ife I.:onfident thaI
n Ihe }e:ll s ttl I.:ome Ihe
United
Nations' Comnw~'\lon
.
on Internat
Ion d I Idl l 1\\
\\ III
t.:ventui\lIy
b\ pI ...... Ihl.: dlllil ullJes ["'ling It
\I
proelll I nl(- Ind \\111 e\entually ac
llHnpll'ih II.. 111 hie 1'''Ig:nmenl "'.!Ilh
:-;ucct"...s

them

IIld told
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Ie
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I

Ihl

Afghan delegate's address to 6th committee
Pol/O\ll1ll~

illIg

Iho\t.: lhc lrt.:e... fht.:
dc\\
til p...... narkll d Ilkr. thea tnl sl ~ re
IS )I\\fl ... Allth t f1(l\\
s \\(T
\ II llg 1111 Sl m sl ,( 11 r I I
\\ I... thll o,;lllrkl rl 11 III
11

United Nations
I dl/m \

h(

Illl

Afghan delegate's address in 4th committee
t

ct

111 d

III

I fill r
\) I
I Jl10n 1fI~ n rllt II XI oj 'lit \1"
II de/n,."ecl b\ Amlt(H ml Jr S

1... 0

Iltv CmpOIl'l onCe ruled If: J IP In
fIE held only onl d lUgh 1..:1
\\ ho
\\ I~ tht.: most b~ IUllful but.
J!iO
the most Irrogant pJ Incpss In tile
\\ olld
She dressed only III th" fill( st
... lIk clothes lOd \\Ole unlv
th(
most pl~CIOUS and (XDeIlSI\1' J \
lis Rut sht \\ as n('vel ... IllSfjul
She \\ ls dw IYs tltclIml:1t.: of hi\;
11lL!, s/hHlhlng Ihn n
{rl(
(I,

nt('rcstln~

Sonl(

Traffic Accidents:

Ani Emperor of Japan
and his only
beautiful daughter

(lilt

IUHl'"

Irl J' Illllni r~I nl-. \1111 Ih II
pl\,S ()f Ihe Ichtntlll
n h Iprr \ ... 11 I f tht
11
n SII Ird \
lilt.:
1.:1
\1/11"<1
US III
,
1\ L nlef\t.:I\l \\11 In lh
III
Ihl
n('\\splflll
\~ r tl
n SUOlII\

I

nrug'nss lOd

111 11 Ulllt\ \\1 Iuoli forward tn lh t furLhlr ... tr('"n~
lh\ 1l11l,C Inc! I XlllllSlOn 11£ 1I('... lnd InCTcas<d coopt'
r Itlllll hi t\\1 t 11 nllr t\\U £fllmtrlt "

rh,

fma

\11 1\\

111' n .. lltulttlllg the lurlu ... h ~C1\fn1l)l(~nt and
IH' ph 111 lhl :HI... plrICHls nc( 1,lnll of lIaIT n ,tlOnaJ

III III III r tn 1l111lllnh tOllrl"m th(' rUII~ISh III
thnlltll" hl\t c:T('tted Illln, IlClhtH"S smh 1<; 1110
(I, rll hllll(ll\ n :o.nrl... \ntl IC((.......
loutl ~ tu srt 1111
"'llot:o.
lurkl"h go\('rnm{nt hIS ,I~n 11l(lfldlHld
I "'''11111 r ltl uf exch ,nJ:"t: fur fun lJ.:"n ClITTI II( If ... lu
tltl tnnn!<.b whIch I... far more attract1\f:' than Ule

In

lUI

t \\l HllIl1tlll

Ill,

I ...

'i

nll1J:

III I

Ii

Afghanistan fOI two rc I
to ~lVC llmc second 10
Ive m InlpullllOn" tnd ml~h IndJ

ICy

"on~

fmd

the pullm~ sllll~ multiply It
by
llvc
that will be the rough figure
for the number of voters
In the Ibscnce of machines
In
VIt.:\\ (If the rr~lng population
Ind
rrslng Interest In electIons the num
ber 01 votmg stallOns m Iy have ttl
he uoubled Ihus reqUlrmg hund!
ed'i (1f more workers In the
fJellJ

Illy the w,y , bol e"" the

I

to do the Job Machmes arc ncccss

\ ersa

'tin,'

prllhohlv I ve y SIfe Irea
II Ihl pellrk III rp heg1n Il) In\e...1
II budding Illtl rttnmne. holc:l ... "'IY~
Ihl.: (lilian II II dSll l.:ommt.:llls Ihe
til I.: IS on b} the Ith.al people 10 1 a
gehl.: Shlr W lk,w III or F If! lh prll
\ m:e I Ir} I hmld nne sUl.:h hOld
In Ih II 10\\11
I l k c ' 19t:h
Ih(' tllJltlfl d Iht.:fe \fl: n\ In\ plll II I
1\
n Ihe ulunlt} \\hl('h de"'lrH"
!crlsl llnl.:: hOlel m order Itl
hrm
Ih(,111 \\Ithm Ihe r('llh (f
\Ic.hlll
lod fllrt.:ll!ll Irl\(lIcr..

how many people could vote
Ir:
tOy given J;:unshlucnl:Y In this co
unlr}' all we h lYe to do IS to flllo
oul the hours of work of each of

mlsm and Imagination of men and
COfllPuters that bave been provIded

RelatIOns bctween "fgh ,mslan and Turkey
are dceoly ro"t<;d In 11Islory Both countries share
Ihe .chglon 01 Islam ,nd ha\c rnan) eommon cullura 1 traits TUrkey "as ""c of thc first countrIes
10 recogn,iSe Afgh.,mst '" s Independence and vice-

1I1lrod1Uld "nlllll1 \\tlt .. IHII (11I1d slltus with
ltll n llul (II II n h 11111 ... t II I \\ I I (
hod
1\11~IIHI lhtlllmi lurlH\ hlsm:u)enotable

II

tre not adequate to handle all the
work eillclcntl)i aod dchgenlly \:0
nneeted with elccldoncenng
Slfil:C
clcdlonccflng !L'~elf is propounded
to become a way of life
MunH':J
pal clcctlon.~ are to be held every

AJI these eJeclJons reqUIre dy,n

I)fflcial rate of cxchan~c

Till kl \ It h hI r Itt d It... n ttlnn II II IV toda:\
ndoh('r HI .... I Ted It HI r d 1\ 111 tilt 11I ... tor~ of mo
deTn Turlu \ I UI It \\ I" fill tllIo; d 1\ 111 ttt:H th:lt
th(' fuundatlon or mudl Tn lUI kl \ \\:1, llid by the
~n at 1 urlosh It Idl r 1\,( 11111 \t llllrk I Ir reaching
(cnnnl11l1 s(I£11I Ind Imllttl II I lurms were then

"l I Id \
'j/ah SlY" Iho,e 01
II'-. n III.. "Iunlry who Ire stlll ...k
t.:pll II Ih HII touflsm being a paten
11 II mdu Ir) sh\luld pause md pon
dll Iht III thc st 11l,IICS Lnst yc tt S I}
Ill\. ~J {(If! II 141
mIllion
IOUflSb
I sscJ
nlcrn Itlonal horders
and
11I:no 14 lod <.I hllf Ihousand mill
I n oolllr... In host countnes

By Sha.fle Rjlbel
Part VIII·
In other words J[ we m: to

I

Turkey's National Day

._-_.~-

Steps to introduce election technology
E1cct,on tecbnology JS a nalural
outcome o( our modern <lcmocra
tics Human energy and resources

two years throughout Afghanistan
pnwlnclal Issembly electIOns OD~c
Igun throughout I,hc country P1U
bably every three years and elcc
bons to the naLtona' parliament ev
ery four .Y,cars
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R4 mcmber" In Ihe Mf

1\1 tnn J rg th

I here Ire Ihrcc kl
nt!, I f "en:tlm s
'R elected hy lhe
people from e It.:h of the
28 pro
Ill( 'I of Iht" C(llntry The} Irc I.: II
led cl('cted 't.:n ItorS ~8 Irc Ippoomleu
hv 1-1 s M IJl.::slY nl('V arc known
I" Ippomted sen thlr" Another "'8
~t.:nal\lr .. should be e1eded hy
Iht.:
pftlVIfl lal ao;"cmblles

'\lc:h 1I11~1 m h l"i
,~
f tl.:h rnl\ !nee ll,;\.ordmg

I hey r('flIl n 111 Ihe ollk('
ye Ir!<. At the end 01 thl
fOlil \ l IS neW I leI.:! Oll!<. Irc he Id
1 h:o.l.:: 1 1d d He", \\ ho g( I thl h ~h
esl nl1 tl1Ot: , of \i le~ ht.:u me dq1 I
tIes
I hI III.: 111 the P;1rh Iment IS \ef\
mtcre~tlng 1 be depulll::s lI1d
thl.::
senator~ "Iudy all the dr If!
11\\"
\\/h tI IS
df If I 11\\)
of

rOI

1111 I
f lUI

\\ h( 11 IIl ... 1 ~...
probkl1l
I I
... ht.: 1.\\\1.:'" 11 du\\n ll1U
Wfll(
do.:ll I~ I h ~\ II ",")I\e I I t.:l S takl
Ihe I.: I'le \11 Illirnagt: Some
Ilw'i
Ire neetlul [l.lr n1 Iflilge I herefort.:
om 11\\}l.::r.. s I! l!ll\\>O md wrote
tlO"1t dt.:llll... 4.11 "hi! rtllrilige
I~
\\1) II tll\\.I ... l.: I~ Int.:.l IHm pruhlem ...
of thiS SOIl ... 11 uld ht.: solvcd
\Ve II I\l 1 1
t!l:Ill(Jl:r \I,,;y
OUI
PH II I1Il nl...
"'Ign (lour dl.:J11l1
cr'h)'
Ine dt.:pUH( ... Inti
senllor...
I Ilks fred\ III IhL
P Irll Imenl tnJ
tf} 10 ... ,ht.: IHII prl.lhklll...

Tbls IlttlO J:"lrl has lost hI r front luuth
Iltr her p11lU\\ she· \\11J nCtl\f' slime 1U00H"

It she Iluh It un

pr\lvtnl,;e~

10 lhe (un

Sl tu1t\11l of :\fgh tnlstun Will
hive
t:\llf \sSt.::mbly or I :-1m til p \r1 lO1(>n1
of Il" own E lch one of these as
...emhlies or WeilY It I Jlrg th chooscs
one "'en Hur Thl' sen Itor I.:nuld be
lilled Wellv Itl .senator
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A n elected senator rem tins sc
Every tIme
n \lOf for foor years
there Is a general election (or the
p Lrhament pcoplt.: lIsa <:hoose thelf
senators An appOInted senator re
mams In the senate for fIve ye lrs
A Welayatl senator rem:uns In the
Senate for three years The whole
Ide I I... th II Ihe senate must alw IYs
\(nrk lI1d there must he some ex
I'l\: fit need sen Itnr!'> like It IS mother
t.:llunlfles of the world
1 he.: tie put ( ... h IVt: I fixed
tern

50S

ThiS sJlOu!d hell) }UU lo 3W Iy
\\ IItmJ

the tlille wilde }uu art:
to be sened

t

lien Is

\ "t1t1lJle

llU1zl(' III

\\ blcb

all :) Ou b:"lve to

what the OhJcCls 11I1I... tr IIt:U :lIC The missing lp.tt~rs
ClIJVlous Irolll a .. tud., tlr th( h tt ers ){I\en \t left

do I

should

gue"'s

be

•
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V fCTORl...,
(Bnl.
ColumbIa),
OCt 29, (AFPl -canadian Exlernal AlIa"s MmlSter Mltebell Sbarp
offiCially opened rnlmtsenal·le.... cl ta_
lks of !he Coombo Plan conference,
here yeSterday
Sharp, who w.'s elected cbauman
of the conference said it \'4ls part!
cularly relevant that the \:ester Pearson report was presented to the
World Bank precedIng tbe talks
He said ",t IS a fortunate Circum·
stance that thiS meet1Dg liS
be 109
held wltbln a month of the presenlallon of Pearson's repOl t He and
hiS aSSOCiates have done something
of great Importance m dellneatmg
the magn,tudc of the task the progress that blis been made to date
and the extent of tbe
resources
that must be devoted to ItS fulllllment", Sharp s3Jld
A call for lower trade
barT1 ...' rs
,'garnst the goods produced by developmg countnes was contamed m
the Pearson report. which IS rel.:elvmg Wide attentiOn trom
delega
teo; .of the :!4 countnes represented
hy the plan
D,ne.,h Dahl. ,I World Bank ob
Thp "ubstance of tnls aid Will be

Israeli plane
l A1RO, OCI 29 (Reuter) - Egyph.m
,lOU_aircraft
defences shot
down one of several Israeli planes
which tned to strike at ground pasl
L\On!\ .llong the west bank of
the
Suez (an.l1 yeslcrd.lV.1 rmlilary

... poke~m.," s.ud
The aIr .tttack. t.:ame

,IS

,Irullery

exchanges resumed along the

sou-

thern sector of the Can.,l this after-

hoon
Israeli pl,mes f1ymg to stnke at
EgYrll,ln P(,lsillons on the west b.tnk
WCI e dnvcn orr by ,mtHllTcraft rlrl~
In :1 four hour duel last night
the
"pokc'\m,ln s,ud
MCtlnwhl1c IST,lel announced Ilst
n ght Ih II lis troops klllcd SIX Egyp
t1.1n soldiers ,IOct capful ed II civil-

Ian employees of the EgyptJ.m army
III three cOlllrnnndo fnlds carned oul
on Ihp we,,1 Loast of the gulf
'\uel In the past elghl d.lV'

of

Airlines
THURSDAY
Ariana Afghan Airlines
Departures
TIME

K.lbu) Kandahar Herat

FG 230

lIgeO

~rn\ als

Kandahar-K~buJ

FG 231

1610

IRAN AIRUNES:
DEJ'AKTURJn;:
KJlbuJ.Tebran
"RRlVALS
Tehran Kabul

IR- 713
IR 71%

1_
'"'

INDIAN AIRLINES:
IlEPARTLlIE'5'
Kabul AmrltMr
IC

4~1

OlIGO

AEROFLOT:
DEP"RTURE:
Kabul-Ta!!blrentMoscow

SU-020

leIS

PIA:
UEJ'ARTURF'
Kabul-Pesbawar
PR 6ft7

1220

PK-l\t6

11~~

"&RIVAL
Peshawar-Kahul

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHTSh3hb Zadab-Silo Stre.t •
Kabul- Karle Parwan
NaSlm·Karte Char
Noun-Jade Andera.bl
Malwand-Labe Darla
Eteraque-Jade I\lalwillld
Nader Pashtoon-Jade Nader P,I,hloon
Naul II urn a)' un Share Nau
Af~han-Jade Nader Pa~htoon
Fa.lah-Jade Malwand
YouS<lfe-Sbah SbahId
Babur Shab-Ghzargball
Karle Char and
P'hhtoom...un
General
Medical Depot Tel 41!;!

Important
TeleDhones
PoUee SIa.tIOll
DeparUneaI

mUle

o\uPort
l"1n Deparimen'
'~Iepbo.... re~ !J

Weather

';::>ucleq
a8ocll::>XQi u~h;Joj
AJ01;)tljSlltlS 11 q::>u;J 01 liMa 3JC uCld
:341 jO s~1l1UnOJ luald'::>~J 81 aq1 )1
PIUS 'aJ~1I S'IIR1 ~q1 3U1puanu J;)t\J:lS
JI3q1

countries IS II matter of Rrowconcern
I he report s.ud .mmedlale steps

109

109

must be taken If economic and soCial development is not to be ham·
pered,
Sharp In hIS openmg remarks also
underlined Canada's Involvement in
the PaCific Tim countnes
Canada,
he .."d, re8ard, tbe Colombo Plan
as a cornerstorie of tbe Canawan
development aSSIStance programme
"Canada recognised
Its changing
role With regard to paCific countnes
For too long we have seen ourselves as a pritnarily North Amencan nation Further eVidence of
Canada's role In the PaCific was Canada's effort to reach agreement on
the exchange of dlplomat"i wlth~ Pe
kmg. and our growmg ties both economIC and political With Japan"
he satd
Sharp's comments underlined preVIOU~ a~sertlons by the
Canadmn
delegation that thiS country
was
committed to greater fore1gn aid cf
forts and was urgmg hel Colom·
bo donor countries (UOIted States.
Ontam, Australia, New Zeal:md and
Japan) to follow the same course
To date. all but the V S
"od
Rntam have pledged Increasmg foreign aId to the reclplenl counlrleo;

If

Picture shOWs the tomh of the famouss AfJ\r.ln Poet Jalaluddin Balklti also known as Mauianal Roum!, In Kowa.
rurkey
lie died the';', 696 years ago lar away from his home But be h ..,
been a major link between the lIterary circles of AfgbaJUstan and
Turkey tor many years fo t.ommemorate his 694th bIrth annJver~
sary a. one week ceJebratlOn wails held In Balkh and Koma the
two sister clUes ID December 1967 A street an Balkh and one In
KanJa were named after hml

Queen pledges to maintain
British policy towards Europe
(Reuter) LON DON Od i:'1
(Juccn Ellllbclh opened pMI,.lment
)l .. tl:rJI\ .... Ilh pledgcs tll m.llnt.lIn
Hntl.. h polll.} tow Irds Europe .Ind
Rhodesll-,wl! on Ihe home fronl
to ell.llt "0'" tI rerOII11" thought Ilk

Japan, U.S. air
problems on mutual
hading policies
l,lNE\ A OCI 2Y
(AFPI-}a
p,lll Ind tht.: United States
aned
their gTlo,;\ances uver e.lch other s
If Idm&.: roille .. II a two-day
meetIng whu.:h ended here yesterday
BUI Ihe contentious question oC
J.lp.mcse texlile exports to the Un
It~d 5t ttc .. W.IS not raIsed by either
r.lrty ,It the talks. which centered
on non t .., f1 fr barflers to trade
Aml'Tll:,m sources saId Ih.lI U S
r~present,ltlve Joseph Gleenwald
\\ .l..h nglon ~ dcleg.lte to the Orga
",,,allon of Economic CoopcratlOn
Ind f)c\clupmcna 10 Parl~, stressed
Ihe ub\l.tcle tn tr Ide repre~ented by
J Ip tn S llnpOrl IIcensmg and de
pO"lt ~~stem
Greenwald pUlOlcd out 1hat Japan
"hh.. h has enJo}ed
,3,
substantl.lI
trade surplus SlO(C 1965, IS the last
'ndustrlalised naUon to ret:lm
an
lmpolt Ilcen"'mg system
Jap,lll the Untted States top export cUllitomer and number two supplier of Amcnc.tn Imp0rts
com
pl.lIned .lbout US customs evalu Illun po!tue... espeCially regard109 ('ICl.:fronK products as well as
the ...eventy of certam US
protectlon lry d.luses and
anti-dumplllg
regul Ltll.ln"
Llp.ln J epresented
by Il"i per·
manent delegate m Geneva
Nakayama also cntlCISOO the "buy AmCflc;\n ,lei which stipulates
that
purl.h,I"ies by Ihe state must be made
from dome..llc firms

SkIes tn the Northern
Estern
and Central relPon WIll be couldy the other part,; of U,e country
are clear Yesterday the warmest
areas were Jalalabad and Far3h
WIth a bIgh of 31 C
88 F The
couldest areas were ~orth Salan: •
In
and Lal WIth low 01 _ 2 C 2~ F
To<lay's temperatW'e ID Kahul at
11,30 a m was 20 C 1,8 1- WIth
cloudy skies and ehance 01 rain.
Wind speed was recorded In Kahul at 10 - 17 knots
Vesterda) s Temperature
PISA haly Oct 29 (Reuter)C
Kabul
22 C
Al
Ie t~l 100 people were Injured as
t
n F
pohle fuught running battles With
C
Kandahar
29 C
11lIhtani "hllJents throwlDg
ston~
t
84 F
IOd lJluloto\' l.ocktalls In the "treeh
! C
Mazart' Shari I
24 C
01 P.... I e.lrI} yesterday
ll> F
75
I he llghllllg ~tarted when pollee
t c
Fanah
22 C
u..cd
tear-g.l!<. 10 break up a march
n F 39 t
urg III .. cd hy local Union leader~ to
r, C
29 (
Kunduzz
protesl ag.\Inst
... Iudent
violence
43 F
84 F
provokC'd by neo-fasclst youths
23 (
II C
8agblan
Fighting broke out when hund52 F
73 F
reds of "tud~nlg urged workers to
II C
28 (
l.a,(hmaJ)
attack the headquarters of a loc.t!
61 F
82 F
ne lfuse"t /gruup IPoh~ dl*rsed
the crowd with tear gas
But protestors mostly
students,
threw stones and molotov cocktaIls
oIt about 500 pollee hnmg
streets
outSide the neo faSCist offices
In the running battles that folio·
wed ambulances and fire engmes
rushed through the streets to PICk.
up mJured and hose down cars left
burntng
Police ....tld 28 people were arres.
ARIANA OINBMA'ed
Al 2, 4\ 7 and 9 p m_ Am"rlean
A 2:!-year-old student who wa~
colour elRemascope film dubbed
watchmg
the march collapsed (rom
In FarsI FArnWELL HELL WII.t heart attack. -.nd died
hom Holdan
By standers saId he was hit 10
the chest by a teargas grenade, but
PARK CINEMA'
police said the facts were not yet
At 2!. S, 7\ and 9! pm. 1r-.ulIaD
dear and an .Iutopsy W3"i to begin
tllm THE KING OF HEART with
later vesterday
F'ardm and Azarshewa

100 injured

student-police
riots in Pisa

el~

to enhanl:(' the 1.lbuur govern
menl s election chance"
Flom the throne of the Huu'ie
of Lords, the (Jueen dellvcred her
annual address setting Oul Ihe legl\
l,lllVC programmt: uevlscd by government ministers for
the
ne\\
session of the parliament
Spechll Interest focussed on the
queen s speech thiS year smce II
was lIkely
to be the last leglsl,\
IJve programme
before
Britain s
nexi general eletllon
On Europe, thc .queen said
M}
government Will m,lInl~lIn their .tpphcauon to become full mem~r"i of
the European
commumt.les
~lnd
deSire .\0 early comcncement of nc
goltalions They Will t.lke " full pan
10 promotmg other lTleasures
(on
tllbuttng to Europe.m uOlty
On Rhodesl.1
M) government
Will contmue working ror ,10 even
tual return to lonStltutlonal rule In
RhodeSIa 10 accordance wllh
the
pnnclples approved by parll.lment
They WIll steadfastedly pursue their
pollcy of economiC sanctIOn" and
of matnt.unlng Isolation "Of the Ille
gal regIme until the conditions for
an honourable seUlemen1
eXist
The Queen "aid her government
would rematn ready (0 asslsl an any
way po~slble to bnng pc.lce [0 NI
ger:m and Vietnam Mlnlsters would
.llso stnve for further progres<; In
dlsarmamenl
"They Will be particularly concerneo with chemical and biologIcal
weapons and Will folow ur
With
vIgour tho proposals they have put
forward for :t complete ban on blO
logical methods of w.lrf Ire
the
Queen said

Castro postpones
holidays to achieve
huge sugar hal'Vest

oc...-T1nlf:fl
flU'

•

I

HAVANA Cuba. Ocl 29 (Reu
lcrH -Prime Manlsler FIdei Castro
has poslponed all Cuban holidays
.tnc.1 fc"llv.• ls except ( hfl!itmas day
unbl the 1970 sugar harvC'i1 IS com
pie ted next July
1 he hohd.ly':; and fesuvals would
be commcmor.llcd by workJing In Lhc
('.lnf'flclds to .lchicve.1
mammoth
harVC<;;1 of 10 millIOn tons of sugar

Dr Castrn announced Monday nt
ght
He was addreSSIng several thou<;.lOd Cubans In a Havana lhcatre ,II
a meetmg to launch the "massive
stage" of Cuba s biggest sugar h tr
vest. which slarted yesterday
'Where Wo1n we be on Dece..,.mbcl
241 , Or CilRtro asked
In
the
caneflelds , he replied As he rep
~ated the question for new year ..
day and other holidays, the audience
rose to their feel ~houtmg "In tbe
l anefleld~"
. If we lOterrupt the harvest on
those day~ we f1~ 10s1Og the baule
of the 10 mllhon tons" the Cuban
leader wal ned
He promlsed the happ'est f,lestas
wa" ha\E:' ever had In our country
•Ifter the harvest
(arnlv:lls and fiestas WIll be sta·
gcd In the ntles, towns, fanns ~md
.. ug.u mills thro~out the nation
Or Castro !'laid
Thousands of city workers Ihro
ughout Cuba left theIr home" Mon:\V aboard trucks carrying th~r possesS'ons for months of volunteer
laboul m the canflelds at the statt
of thc bl~gest exodu!li to the countrysldt.' In (uban hl"itory

\-

Banja Luka
(CD·...' _

from

~ I)

Rehef dlstnbutlon was orgarwsed
lIn I large !ic.tle only Monday night
liter the second quake, and m.my
pearle h,\\e "ttll not h,ld anythmg to
c ,t
llih kfuls of brc.\d were on the
\\ 1V frOIH Z.tgre b tnd Belgrade
Abuut :!O frllm BanJ.1 Luka the
e.lrlhqu Ikes have caused
stI ange
rht.:nomen 1 bOll'ng water geyser"
~pOUI frllm the ground, With a thick
..{ench of sulfur and a rivulet has
{ (ontmllrd Fro'" PtifIt' ~ 1
\ ml"ih("d SUlked mto the
earlh
I
number of governnlo,;nts whose
le.I\lllg only a dried-up trench
represent311'oC'" are not only mem
a.lnla ,Luka luoks Itke a beSieged
bers of thiS Orgamsallon but have
lil} .,., Ilh ...old,er,,-some
armedeven voted On some OCC.lSlonlli 10
deMing up the d~bTlS or gual dmg
favour of the Untted N.ltlons reso
nlln'" of Important buddmgs
lui on" related 10 these "ubJects
RC!icuers working With geophones
In tbls connectIOn the POSitIon of
thai can r1lk up 'iounds se....eral feet
tile Unncd Kmgdom a~ tht: adml
Ji-'CP .Irc bu.... y searchmg the rubble
m ... tattve power In Southern Rhod
for surVivors,
eSIll remams IS utterl} ;\galnst exGroups of people walk up
pcctat.lon!<. o( such a great po"er
down
the streets lookmg for
fhere(ore of part'cu!al loncern and
nds or relau ....es
rep:rct to my DelegatIOn
A pruvls'onal pO"ita1 center h;1S
It 1,5 because of thiS alarmmg: .tnd
been
..e1 up, ,Ind telegrams asking
conllnUlng deteTloralton of . . Hualur
new...
have been pouTing 10 Crom
lion that any hope for makmg pro
.111
over
the
country
ire.... 10wMds complel': hqUld,ll'On
Power gent:r.llors h.lve been set
of colonl;\1 rule ,lnd raci II dl"lflml
lip 10 prOVide Itghtlng for a flcld of
n.llIon whlLh fOI ms one of the
ho~p.t.tl 40 tht: mlddle of a park
m.t'n goats of the Unlled N.llton"
Convoys of .1Inbulances converge
I'" diminishing
loward the elly
gUided by hundrThl~ regrettable state uf
alf.lln;
ells
of
bonfires
which
tllumm.He"
makes It Imperative for Ihe United
the Dlghls like lighthouses
Nations anl;i "ipccl.llly for the Sc
Urgent help to the city s VICIUm
lur't} (ounctl 10 search new and
was hampered by C1It1el'i of cunous
more effective measures which shSolghtseers whose I.:ars blocked the
ould have mandatory character
few roads leadlfig to BanJa Luka
These measures should be taken
Now resembhng .l World
War
not only In ordel to l.:het.:k .\Ild suII
b,.ttleground,
Baoja
Luka s
ppress the colonialism and
raCial
bnghtenlllg 1mage as a key mdus~
supremacy but also to
Irradlcate
tnnl town has been smashed In two
. colonialism from the surface of the
days
world My delegatIOn deply regrets
Eyewitnesses report that essential
that we are neanng the 10th AnmdustnaJ plant has been hit by tbe
nl ....ersary of the Declaratlon, WIthtwo days of quakes, and damage to
out completmg OUT work m the field
bUlldlng1 OS JUs! as bad as at SkoD)e
of de·coloOisatlon
In 1963, wben !.IOO Yugoslavs dIed
We earnestly urge tflls t'ommltEleven out of 12 schools m the
tee (he General Assembly and the
town are damaged bCyond repair,
Security CounCil to do whatl;ver 15
while cracked sewer and factory
necessary to fulfil the lofty alms
PipeS have contaminated tbe n ....cF
of decolon1satlon
below Banja luka
( ean assure the Committee that
A Journalist who flew over the
Afghanistan would wholeheartedly
area by helicopter s'\ld damage ex·
support such measures, and would
tended around BanJa Luka In
a
on her part do whatever po'mble
40 km radlu,
for thelT ImplementatIOn

UN

WANTED
Wanted English speaking Photo
gnpher with exoerlence ,n dark
room work and rayout
Call USIS 20474

Presents

(Continued from page 1)

an evemng of
DancE' and MUSIC
In

aid of Afghan Red CrescE'nt SocIety
at
Kabul

Nandan

Nov I and 2
Tickets

fipm

Indian
8-4 pm

pmbassy

Two ModernHouses,
luvll1l: a total of Thlrtv
rooms with modem

Il\

°

bathrooms

and all necessities,
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AIHA lebanon, Oct 30. (Reuter) -P,lleSLnt,ln comm,mdo expectmg to c.ltch Lebanese forces by
surpnse were repulsed
.It
d,lwn
yesterday 10 the'r se... ond attempt In
24 hours to secure ,t str.lteglC foothlod In the RilChly.1 dl"ilr,ct or sou
thern Leb.mon
I he l.:omm,tnuos .11Iacked .In .1I
my rtl"lliun on .1 hili_top ovcrlouk
109 Ihl'" v,II.lge .It first light
hilt
drcw ret,III.ltory f're fiOm the sm.111
I cb.lncse force dug JIl therc
The IWQ Sides exchanged SpOl.1
tk fire (or .In hour Without .lpp.ln.:nllv Infllliing c.lsualtlcs
Ye"lcrd.ly s cngagement W.lS
In
fhe ~lrllt: Irc I whcre Ihe comm,ln
do.. l\Crt' h.uJlv m.nded rue...d,ly In

~oviet

art exhibit
opens at
Kabul Municipality
KABUl

Ocl

(U.lkhlill An
ent.d .11 (tst.. tlf
"'dO; opened In \h~
K.lbul MUIl'l:;lp,dlly h.dJ
yesterd I}
dlc\ noon by Dl.:puly Minister of In
Illrm.I\lon .inc! Culture Moh.lmm,ld
Kh,dld Ro.lshan
'he .111 t.:XlllbJllon wh.!lh deplct!oo:
the prugres:-> of .,rh tn the Soviet
Unlun I., being arrangcd undcr the
bet('uhur.1! and An agreement
"l'en Algh.tnl . . lln .Ind the
Stw'&:t
Unum II WIll rem,1I11 open to the
general pUblic lor a week
flom
clghl m the nlOrmng to four In the
evenmg
(.lrelakcr 11l11ll~tCI 01
Edul.:.Hlon
Dr Mohammad Akr:lm .md Caretakel lnformallon and Culture MI·
11· .. tel 1)1
Mohammld
An.is 0111
l.1.1", 01 the fOI elgn and mfQrm.llIon
Inu lullure mlnlstnes and
other
IIlllt. tl.. Inu tllrlolllolts were
prcs
I n1 .Il th l , llmC' of the tnauguratlllrl of the exhIbition
In h's m,lugur.tl speech, Roashan
.. ltd th.11 under the cultural and ,IrIISh ,mnu.d .lgreement. every ye.1f
om: or IWo exhibitions of the two
cuunlfle., .tt c held m Kabul or en
the '\ovlel Uilion for thsoe. who
Irt: 1111crested 10 .trts
I hl~ .lllords an Ul.:l.:aSlOn to thoU::t lIttis ul younl;. .tnd old, men <tnt.J
wonten tu learn fITsthand, about
the 111 ugre~!'o 01 .Irls '11 the
nelghhuurly l.:ountry. Roashan s.lld
SlIl:h exhlb,tlons.lre cons.tderet.J
l'Jl<.'(;tlve 101 thc ~xpanslon of huII .111 leldllons and bl 109 n~tlJons clo·
"l'J
:->trengthenlllg tnendly tICS amung n,wons .1llU Ire Instrumental n
I'l.. terlllg \\ 01 Id pc I .. l.:
RO.lsh.ln
,dded
RO,lshan ~.L\d that the cxhlbiliom
.. h(lw~ th,lt .tlongsldc olher progress
SO\lct Irts hao; .Ilhlcved gle.lt .Id
V,InlC
"\uVlel Amb.tss.ldor
Konstantlne
Alex.lOoloV to hl~ !'opecch said th.1I
lultu ..\1 tnd trt ... tlC eXLhanges WIll
IIUI onlv IIl..ler cultural relattons but
\\ III .11.." fUllher .. trengthen l.:ordlal
tie"
I hc ,\()\ lct pcople .Ire keenly In
1L1l.:slt'd In tilt develupment of .Irl\
lmon\!. Iht' Afgh III rt'llple he .Ill
ded
HI: 111 mho the lnlorm.llion ,IIlU
(ullurL MJOI ..try f01 t.:ooperallOIl to
I r.lllglIlg (he t.: ~hlblt'on
('xhdlll on nf the
\he SOVIt.:1 Union

10

OJ

fOUl-hour attempt to capture .1
gendarme post and castle fortre~s,
hc,lv,Iy gua,ded by the
lebanese
.11 my "t Rnchlya
In thiS sk'rmlsh the comm.mdu5
lost SJX de.ld .md .lS m.iny wounded
five commandos were also c"plured
hy the Lebanese forces The old
lTu"i,ldcr (.lO\tl(' W,IS nnt
.,n.lckE>d
yesterday
I
A I cb.lI1csc t.mk gunner s.tld the
t.:ummando~ had 1 uesday OIghl pic
,lied for a ce.lsef,lre
"But at dawn we were ,llt.U:KCd
from the VIllage and from hills to
our lefl, across a I.lke where the
cumm.lndos had uurmg the
nlghl
moved up remforcemenL,; from SvrI t
the gunner sau)
He .ldded
'there wasn't mut:h
rJTIn~ .Ind I don't Ih'nk anyone wa..~
hurt
He showed where a commamJo
"hell h.ld exploded about five y,lrd,
(Illelres) from Ihe tank
Its gun
b lIrel Ir.lInc(] low.lTds the village
Hldd('11 frlll1 vIew hy ,I roLk Jullmg
nul on the ro.ld
Arh, IS Ico;o; th.IO half .1 rmlc I~Otl
rnclrt.· . . l from Ihe lllSt..lC In the town
of H I(.:h y I
below the
towcTlng
Mount Hermon M.lsslf beyonu whl
l

h

111.:0;

SYfI.1

In deserted Alh.l village the only
v'sible comm.lndo ,Irmour was .1
IIJ(l-rnllllmetre recoilless rifle moun
(cd on .I camouflaged Jeep. Its bon
net pl,lslered With .t pIcture of Ya
e;ser Ar.lfat, ch'ef of
the
Fat.,h
Commando Org.tnlsatlon
An otficlal statement later
~,J1d
th.1I . armed men had fired
I ~()
and 81 millimetre mortars on ttv-ct.·
SUCCeSs.lve occ.tslOns .tl .Irmy PO"I~
fJons ,II Alh,l
rhe .lI my returned the fire ",nd
there were no l:asualUes the ;itate
ment added
II said th.11 Be'rut .Ind other pal"
III Lebanon were lalm In the p.ISt
:!4 hours, except for ~ln attempt tu
Ol:l.:UPY .1 gendarme pOSt tt M.tsht,l
I uesd.l}
Hass.ln nOllh I eh,lnon
night
1 he secunty furces repulsed the
.Iltack the statement said
In a statemerA here last mght
the Palesltne LiberatIOn OrganlsaLIon (PlOj dented reports pubhshed
here yesterday accUSing Palesun·.ln
commando elements of throWing d\'namlte charges and bemg respon ...
ble (or the explosIOns In Beirut III
the last two days

On' the ocilaslon

I

0;

,
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87
Knrnel r hukovee;ky was born 'n
IH82 When he only nmeteen he ~t·
,tned publlshmg In RussJan m.lg,17Ines
Chukovsky bel:.lme known by hi"
research of Ihe RUSSian democrat\(
lJ1er,llure of the 6070 s of (he last
lcnltlrV He dJd particularly mUl.:h
fOI the \tudy of the life and poetr)'
01 Ihe d,\'\slcal poet N'kolal Nekras
11\
I he result of Ihl\ work was tht.:
hOlll..
Nekr,lSO\ \
Skill
whIch
\\ l"i awarded Len'n ppze
In 1916 Chukovsky wrole hIS firs.
I hymcd fairy t.de for
children It

......

I

th~, national day of Tu.Iuly a tel~ of CODlfttulatlons bas been sent to

U~:R o~fi~ially agrees to

mediate between Lebanon, PlO
(AIRO. Ocl
30. (AFP)-The deny Ihl>
United Arab Republic has olfi;:Jally
I he conl.:lh Ilury stand reponedly
tgreed to med·.lte m the
dlsp~1e
t.lkcn h y
I eb,lIlon al
yeqerd.l)
between the Leb.mese
.lUthontlf"
nlUrnln~., ..eS"IOn followed .1 dl...c1o
.100 Pale~t.lnlao ICSlst.lnl.:e
moverp
..lire e.III1(.'1 In the mornmg uf tough
ent'i H.lss.ln S.lbn el KhoJI.
Pre
prellmm Ify demands by the PIO
suJent N.m'er s specldJ representtl
Arafal demamJ'i rreclse .ms",crt;
liVe Sdh.J here yesteld.IY
lrom the I ebanese government on
Durmg the second session of tMe
lIve dern Ind . . 10; hi" lond tIon for
UAR-Leb,mese t,\lks
.1ccordmg to
mectlng I chanE:'se le.lders here In
\ Ilk IhOlil 'icttlmg the Lebanon CTI.
lhe seml-offlc'al Middle East N~ws Agency (MENA) the
Leban e SIS Pale~tmmn sources saId here
llelegatlon presented 10 the Egy
1 he '·10 lhlef..
fIve demand..
II Ins " memorandum whJlh,
Kh h
lie Ih.lt Lebanon
s.lId, wouJd lorm a valId basiS f r
.1 settlement of Ihe Lebanese cns s
I J l ft all I eslndlons on
Pllle.. ~
Illlllns un Lcb.tnese terr'tory
I he memorandum, accord 109
0
MENA would grant Jlberty of m
1- Present no 0pposlt.lon to the
vement 10 the Pa.lt:sUnlans comm
P.de"l nJ.m res.IS1.mce on Lebanon s
.Indo!oo: In Leban vn , prov'ded
th)s
..Olllhcl n border
dtd not ,llIect
Lcb.mese secunfy
)-»unlsh tho~c responsible
for
.tnd soverelgnlY
1
I eh tllcse .1"'1ll} m.I\S.It.:re" of Pa
Lebanon·~
negotlato!'6
showdd' Icst,nlans
+-Release Palestinian prisoners
very I;reat comprebensIon" of P,~ and their
Lebanese
sympath'sers
l~stLman problerps at a long
se'l~Ion With Egyptian mediators yC!.now under arrest
lerd.1Y mormng .In Informed s.ourCe
;''-It.,
. =_..c:.~

~:d ~:~:,,~;,~~ n~d:m~~ >I:~~u. lh~

jQID iD.
rhe ,.liks_whlch bog"n
were suspended tlll tod.ty after y
lerday morri'ing ~ mcetmg to allo
the PalesUntans lime to send adlegation the source sa'd
Simultaneously a Lebanese offiCJ I
s~ud Vasser Ararat of the PalesurCe
Liberation Orgamsatlon (Pl.O) wbr
send
representatives promptly to
JOto Ute talks 1Il CaIro
P~"e.'itm'an sources refused
to

Mond~

1
W,\S followed by a number of
rnems which
became
very ot~1
pul.lr WIth small readers
J he total circulatIOn of Chukov,..
sky's books for ch·ldren IS estlmaled .11 scores of millions of copies
I he study of pccuhantles of the Ian
gu.1ge of chlJdren underhes hili fa·
mous book "From Two To Five" ,
Chukovsky's translations of Br(l.
lJ~h ~,"d Americian
wnters-Wht\""
men Mark TWin, 0 Henry, K1PP~
109 Chesterton-brought him
re"\
own rhe wnter devoted a number
of books the theory ot translalion
Chukovsky knew Ill.my gre~H persllnahues In Russmn culture
H~
IS author of several hooke; of remt·
nl~cences

an

------

The detaIls about the artIcles can be seen at the Purfl rms

WIth better offers should come to the PurchaSIng Dtepartment of the Da Bnshna Muasesa in Chamam Huz-

•

noashan, Dr Anas, Ziayee and Dr Aki'am,

Abdul Qudus Mohmand as preSh.lhba.z Ahmadzal as depUly oreSldent
and Mohammad
lorna Alnak as sectetary
Mlne"i .lOd Industr'es CommIttee
Eng Ghulam Mohammad
Farhad a ... presldenl Ghulnm
Nakshband .IS Vice preSIdent and
HaJl
Abdul AlIIl .1S' secretary
Agrlcullural Affau'll CommIttee
Kamaluddln Hcsaqzal as as presldenl Ghulolm Naqshband
Nashcl as deputy
preSident
and
Ghulam D,lstaglr Wotanyar as se(J etary
CUItUl ,11 Arr,lIrs CommIttee
Abdul lfu~aln Muqsoudl as PreSident, WftZl1 Mohammad Zadran
as VIce pres,dent und Sayed Shah
MUSH Ra7.8WI as secretary
Natlonnl Defence Comm·ttee
Janal AI, ZOI as preSIdent, Abdul B,lslr Noorz81 as deputy pres,dent and Sayed Mohammad Raflq Nadcm as secretary
• • 'nt,
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4-power Mid-East
talks may resume
by mid-November
10

UNITEU NAl IONS.
Oct
(Reuter) -Four~power mlk s on N~~
Middle E.lsi Will resume In
York befure the middle uf Ntne
mber, mformed dlplom,lt1l SOUl
ces predIcted yesterday
The consullaLlons
between
the
represent.lllVe s of the US
Ru'i
Sla, Fr.lnce ,Ind Bntam to h.\mmer
out a MIddle East peace settlement
,\ d journe d In J u I y w'thout aehle v III g
o;u b st.mlla 1 progress
IntenSive negotmtlons have since
bee underw,y ,n WasClngton ,n,1
n
'
UI
•
Moscow between the represent.ltl
vcs of the two super powers The
foreign ministers or the four
big
powers also had blla1eral can vel S.I
Hons w'th the representatives
of
all the Middle Enst states directly
involved In the conflict durolng the
opening weeks of the UN Gener.1!

....
.
_
warns ~1~;~mpe~cJin9
,,
h
\coup !to overthrow "in.

-:rt-i"u

. ,., ,. .

AsSCm.bly I.lst month.
~~

~.'

SAIGON, Oct 30, (AFP) -South
VJeuumese PreSident Nguyen Van
fhleu has warned thai It was POSSIble that certam people' would at
tempI to overthlow him m a coup
d etat, well mformed South Vletn.l
mese sources S3J1d today
I he sources sa'd that Presldcnt
1 hleu (old members of the Dan
(len (progresSive) party In the Doc
L,p prcsldenlJal palace Tuesday 01ght that hc had chosen hiS way of
s,lvmg the country from disaster
lmd warned lh.lt anybony who' tned
to overthrow him would regrel It
bcC,luse they would not be .Ible to
du any better than he
Tbe PreSIdent s reported remark'o
came at a 'Ime when rumours of
a poss'ble cvup are sweeping thr
ough Saigon and natIOnal and par

Home briefs
KABUL, Oct
30, (Bakhtar)Caretaker Prime M10lster
Noor
Ahmad Etemadl on a telegram to
the Pnme Minister of YugoslaVia
MltJ(l RlblCI has expressed
the
decp 5vmpathy of the government
people of Afghanistan
over the
recent earthquakes In BanJa Luka, the InlonnatlOn Department
the Forelgn MmlStry said

KABUl Oc.
JO, (B.lkhlar)I he Afghan l:ullural arusts delega
lion (hat went to the Soviet Un.lon
two weeks .Igo for performances returned hI K.lbul yesterday
Head
01 the ~elegal'on. Hafizullah Khyal
Sdld th.lt lhe artlSls gave five per
[orm.lDces tn Tashk.ent, Samarkand,
<Jergh.ln I.llpa. .md Hosar
The
concert III Doshanbe was broadcast
OVer lhc radiO ano teleVISion
Mehl LbMl, Nezrav. the Informat UI1 .lnO I,;uhure minister of Doshanhe held .t rel.:eptton m honour of
Ihe Algbaq arl'sts
Khyal !hanked
the Suvlet government for the hos·
plt.IIII)! ,Iccorded them

A sceDe of the exhlbltioD. From left to rlgbt

II

KABUL, Ocl
30, (Bakhtar)The House of People m Its general seSSIon yesterday approved the
names of the preSidents, vice pre·
sldents and secretaries of the vanous committees of the house elected from amongest the members
of the committee themselves
Dr Mohammad Omar Wardak,
lhe pi eSldent of the house, presIded
Followmg IS the hst
AffaIrs
L.lw and Leglstlatlve
Commlttcc
PreSIdent Abdul Raouf Benawa.
Abdul HabIb Kalawazl deputy
preSIdent. and Mohammad Hashim
Wasokht, secretary
Commerce CommIttee

"

Soviet outstanding writer
Chukovsky dies aged 87
MOSCOW Oc' 30 (Tassl- An
cllltstandtng Soviet writer
Kornel
Chukov~ky died yesterday .iHer
;j
gr.lve ,Ind long Illness .l{ the age of

_

u via Tehran .. 1Ci....': Kabul H<KeI, Tel, 247J1 '

,

Ankara to President Sunny lin hehalf of His Majesty. thc InformatIon DCPartment of the Foreil:tl
Ministry said.
I
Yc.tcrda.y evening. a recepttoh In the Turlush Embassy was held by Ambassador lIamld Batu
aud Madam Batu. The large' gatberlng of the dlstJnaulslied orrtclals lnclwlecl Senate PresIdent Abdul Hadl Dawl, 1I0use of People PresIdent Dr. Mohammad Omar Wardak, sortie members of the Caretaker cabinet, generals of the royal anny. and diplomats
PlcturC sbows senator Dawl Mrs "atu and natlona. Defence MInister army
General Khan Mohammad.

rent artIcles C I F Kabul including Insurance pnced at

ThOSE! local and foreign

Pan Am makes
the g6ing great.

.1

offer from Siemens Afghamstan, for 23 Items of dlffe-

ure on October 3D, the fmal bIddmg day

~

Gi\RDAIZ
Oct 30, (Bakhtar)
-A severe Wind contmued blowmg
for half an hour here yesterday afternoon ,II 2 )() The extent of dam:.lge W.IS not known Immedl3tely
II W.l" unpar.lllel In the history of
lhl'" ltty for the pa!lit fifty years

Da Afghamstan Bnshna Muasesa has received

chaSIng DepaMment

..-

NewYork.

House approves
officials
e,f its committees

Bids Wanted
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Lebanese forces repulse PLO
invat~ion on fortress

INDIA ASSOCIATION

'our nauonal Interest does not allow us to stand between West and
East Our country needs cooperatIOn
and con.'iultataon wtth the West and
understandlOg With the East"
The thancellor. warned agamst
. deceptive. hope' saymg that mter·
csts, power condlttons and
SOCial
tNferences could ne'¥her be dlalecttcally dissolved nor should they be
veiled
"Our partners 10 future dL~us..'iIO
ns should ~I~o know that the nght
of self-determination laid down to
Ihe United Nations Ch:lrter IS valid
lIso for the German people
and
Lannot be ,I subject.. of negotlal'ons
he stresscd
He added that hllii government
was stnvmg (or bandmg agreemenls
On the mutual reUOIfication at the
U5e or the threat of force
This readiness e;ltlsted also vis-aVIS "East Germany to whom Brandt
offered ncgotJ3tlons Without
rns
cnmmatlOn .It Government
level
,limed at contractually .Igreed co
operatIon Brandt said
He added however that I ecognl
lIOn of East Germany In the meau109 of mtemallonal law "".lS out of
the question
'Even If "'ere arc two stales 10
Germ:lny they cannot be
foreign
countrieS to each other ThelT mu·
tual relatIOns (an only be of .t speCial n.\ture, Brandl stressed
The Chancenor said hiS govel n
ment woulp advl~e the three western
.,llIes to contmue WIth emphaSIS the
t.alks wHh the SOYlet UOion on how
to allevlate and Improve the sltua
tlon of Berhn

91[1:"

I,."

Commandos attack
Rac,hiya area

ulOd lunar I.mdtng mISSH.lO WIll gel
underw.ly on November 8 and sp
.Ice olhcl,de; report everythmg 'looks
good'
All three members 01 the
crew
were tram 109 .11 the moomport yc"
terday
While Gordon l:hecked flight pr
olt~durcs '11 the mornmg
COOl ad
Ind Bean got
ready for moon
.... alh The Iwo men rehearsed In .1
model of the lunar module, putlm~
on III of (he gear they Willi need
ror walkmg on the moon
Gettmg ready for mOOn walkmp:
III ;l module IS difficult
It IS like
c;lch man getfmg dre~sed In a ph
one booth 'NIIthout .Icl.:ldentally hit
tlng any of the SWitches nn lhe p.1
nels

)
WI-II y Brandt

""tJT

•

~~

Apollo-12 crew rehearses for
November 8 moon journey
(APE KENNEDY Oct 29, (Re
ute) - I hc
fust major
dress re
he.lrsal for the
Apollo-I 2
moon
I.tndmg miSSion W.IS completed ye ..
terday wlth only minor problems
The tesi. called the countdown
demonstr.Il1on t~st InvoJved
a Slmulaled launch
With
evel ythmg
done 10 the spacecrafl
IOdudlng
fuclhng eXlept actually flflng (hI'
engomes
I ht, l.tUn .. h' occurred three 1111
nutes berund sl:hcdule I here was.t
brIef hold on the 1.lunl.:h c:lused b\
a minor problem 10 the rocket
(omm.tndcr
(hMles
( onrad
GI<ln Be In :lnl! Richard
Gordon
ill weallllg their spale SUIt<;
will
!.:I'mb mto Ihe Apnllo spacecraft on
top of the rocket locatcd on
the
launch p.ld For two hours and forty
minutes the cr('w Will perform In
thl' spacecr tft .tli they Will do No
vembcr 14 the day of the rcal lau
ncb
fhe countdoy. n ror America s sc-

'00 "4~l

WfNTI:" tlCIII:DUU:

c.,

THUSUAYS
FLIGHT

determmed thIS wet at a conference
tbat IS pledged to moclerruse the
20-year-old aid programme
A1th·
oUgh the Colombo Plan IS now the
largest aid source for de.... elopmg countTles, It has been, stnce Its Inceplion as "the most Informal and (;:onsequent1al" forum of Its kind for
dlscussmg aid proarammes.
SlOee Its oneeption 'n 1950, btlateral agreements totalhng $22,600,
()()()_()()() have been concluded by
member countnes.
Followong Sharp's upenong rem,lrks. the conference want Into do ...
sed door sessions which wI1I end Saturday
-dolaAap JO uOnc8!1q<> O"AJOS Iqap
8UISIl ;qJ 1cql a~uupmB Jt;tt{l JOj
pallldoJd IJodoJ IClOads • u, Piol oq
111M SJ;UWUIW (>O)pnl:)Uo~ lSnr S'IIC1 JO
s'laaM OM1 ~Ql JO slscq cnp. uo
s:)IJlunOO paSIluIJ1snpUi :;1141 JO sl:)"1
-J~W 1u;nIJJp. ~41 LpcaJ 15nw spooS

- .,
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Minlsterial.level talks open in Canada

shoots down

-.

,

Colombo Plan

l AR antHiircraft
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THE KABUL TIMES

HERA r, Oc. 30, !Bakhtar) -An
mdustn.t1 .and cultural exhibitIOn of
Indl.1 was opene~ here yesterday 10
the <'.v's exhIbItion hall by Governnr. HamlduUsb Enayat Seraj Amha ......ldor nf Ind·.l, Ashoka
Mehta
.lOd F.ml\ at Sera) spbk~ on the tnendly rel,ltlons between
the ~ '1wo
clluntnes

11.,menlary unrest followmg the tntroductlon of harsh new austeflty
measures IS reachtng Jmportant pro~
portions
A government mll,ltary
spokesnMn has den,cd rumours that four
generalll were arrested Tuesday nIght for consp'rmg agamst the reglme
Informed sources said that
the
Pres dent also disclosed that he was
to propose the IntroduclJon of furtheir austerity measures
meludmg
the new taxes for the wealthier South Vetn.lmese and an Increase of
the travel tax which currently ..osts
.1 South Vletname~e 20,800
p ,Lstres
for each counlry he Wishes to VISit
lhc pro government
0.10 rlt~n
deputlcs formed the largest polTll,l
ment.lry group unt.i1 yesterday when 14 membc:t s reSigned In protest
of the new measures
Gen Thleu also mformed them
that President Nixon had told him
noth'ng of the contents of American head of stale's nationwide broadcast on the Vietnam war sci for
Nov. 3.
He reportedly specula led thai NI
xon would announce nOlhlng of
Importance
However, 4nformed Amencan ~o
urces thOUght that there was noth
Jng unusual 10 the fact tha~ SJ:( d:.lys
before the sebeduled speeCh
!he
Amencan President still had
not
mformed h', SClUth Vietnamese opposite number or Its contents

Public Works and CommunicatIOn Comm I ttec
Hussain
Nadir as president,
Amll Mohammad Behsoudwal as
vice plesldent and Mohammad
Ornar KhwaJ8 Omane as secreta·
ry
(ntenor Affairs and Local
Admmlstr.HlOn (ommlttee Baz Mohammad Zarmah preSIdent, Abdul Wahab Nonrzal as deputy presioeni .lnt! Abdul Qayown as secretary

ILO anmversary
marked at Mines,
Industries Ministry
KABUL, OCI 30
(Bakhtar)-A
function held 10 the Mm'stry
of
Mines and Industnes yesterday aflemoon mMked the
50th annlvers.H y of the found1Og of the Intern,ltlon,d Labour OrganlsahoD
Eng Mohammad Arel Mehr, the
preslIJenl of Ifldustnes 10 the m1n'stry spc.lkmg on the occaSIon. said
th,lt Afghalllstan since Jommg the
ILO fourteen years ago has been
utll . . ng the serv ces of the orgaOIS,llllUl
'Afghanlstan IS trymg to
Implement the conventlons which It
has Signed tilth the ILO', he added
He thanked the flO lor the aId
g'ven to Afghanistan
'he second speaker, Abdul AbIU d'rector of the Labour department III the ministry spoke on the
hl!oo:IOT} and orgarusatlon of
ILO
(Ihlll,lm Ghaus Shlrzad. a membe;
of thc the same office spoke
on
the activitieS of the ILO
Some films on ILO were shown
latcr to the audience. tWllf Included
offiCIals of the m'rltlstry

In

Rhodesia expected to become
republic early next spring
SALISBURY, Oc. 30, (Reuter)
controversial conslltutl~
onal bill passed Its committee stage
early yesterday after a marathon deb.lte and lOS dlVls'ons In parlJam~
ent here
Its passage In ellect puts the fIDal
seal on the new constJtutlOn, prOVldang for u fOI m of geographical and
poIII,e.11 apartheid
Violently opposed by the Afncan
Opp09tt'on. the new
constitLUlon
formally sweeps aSide the few remammg relics of Bntlsh colomal authonty m RhodeSia and prOVides for
the lfistallallon of a repubhcan pres'dent as head 01 state on the place
01 Queen Elizabeth
The most lmportant piece of Ie-g)slatlon to be ~nactCd here smce
RhodeSIa seIzed mdependence from
Br,lam four years ago. It cre~tes a
bicameral legislator of senate and
lower house In which both Africans
and Europaen can Sit
Rhod~m s

But 10 the future, Afncans and
non-Afncans Will be placed on 6C
parate ....oters rolls
The bill lS one of Rhodesla's flnal steps towards breaking of old
colomal t.e;s With Bntam Its passage through committee stage cQmes
just two weeks b~fore Rhodes'a commemorates the fourth anrl.lversary
of VOl-the
Vn,lateral Oeclaralion of Independence from BntaIn
Afncan
opposition
leglslatur~s
had attacked the
conslltutJOn
as
unjust land showmg a callous dlsregard for the aspiratIOns of the co.
untry's lIve mllhon Africans
A parallel blU also debated dur109 the ,esSlon gIves effect to a proVISion m the constitution for the
dlVlislon of RhodeSia mto African
and non-Afncan areas
About a
half of Rhodes," m tbe future will
be Afncan land and the other halt
the exclUSIve terntory of Rhodesi ~
240,000 whites
as

PA(.~
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~

killed by

tIre

expendllUre meurred by candidates
durlna lbe" c:IlnplllanlDlL Is a necessary measure that WlII at least
parllally but legally curb mampula

mall and no lorc~ can abolish mL
In

lions
As we saw during the recent gc
neral parliamentary eleclJODS an the

k110»

ue

,Itlfj war

eountry exhorbltant sums

books are weapons
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ILO annl¥ersary
The International Labour Or~satloo. the
flfteenlh annlversaty of wblcb wa. marked yester
da) alms at developmg human res:onreC5, social
InstitutIOns and .mprov.ng living lUid workings
conditions

The

a~

ardlng of Noble
priu fill' Pe&ee to
ILO a lorln.~ht ago reveals thc pt'llt.eworthy ser
vlccs It has rendered 10 mankmd slnee Its ItUlep
liun /lnother mdicatoon of Its n.entorlou. social
servlccs IS r("vcalcd from the fact that at the time
uf Its fOllnding only forty five c01mtrles registered
IS memb( rs Today it has 120 nations as memben
ILO whicb was established 10.... before the
linlted Nations and has servlvcd the LellKUe of
Nations has been prOViding help to all t.he member
It ItlOns III the field of bettering work
("ondlttnns
creatrn~ bctter relltionship between t mph yees and
employers ~uaraDtecing safety
mCacturect during
work hours in mdustrlal establishments and Jmp
ro, JOg conditIOns o( pay All these lead to Incrc-a
sed productl\ Ity
The International Labour Organisation has
also drafted a lllaJor unified code "nown as Inter
natIOnal LabOur Coclc which alms :It setting Intcr
national mmjmum standards for certalD aspects of
workln~ condltlons and SOCIal well beine
of aJl
those onvolved 10 It It Is difficult to account for
t.he numerous laws enforced by member natrons of

II 0 on the fIeld of SOCial welfare as a result of the
world organisation S gUIdance and supenislons but

,t can he stated with cuolldence thai the number
IS

,cry

and thus to the sathlactlou

hl~h

f mClllher

natlOD!l

tAlDtac

In addItion ILO bas been

By ~ Rabel

Layina of a monetary celhng on

people
from developInIr enantrl... In the flelcl of Ia",ur
mllJlapment The In\a'Datloaal InsUtate fea' Lab
our Stwlles, set Ull In, 1960 Is lUI aatonolllous centre
of adVlUleed atuely of "",111 lIUstllIJIa"'" .laboUr
problems Its brand>. the lIItlemaUonal 0eDtrl!I for
Advanced Teebnlcal 1&Ild VoeatloDa1 TrabIbsc. of
fers training to t>eeIuiIeal opeelaUats aQ4 &D8Jl8If'rS
fro", all over the world, the 18IJvanoed fallUltles for
whleb are not avallable In their own eonntrles
In Its drive to ImproVe IIvl.... eon.UtIOIlB ILO
recently took on band a new project called Tbe
World Employment Prugram"", It ,..,eks to fllrbt
unemployment In tbe developtng n>'u_ Employ
mcnt IS one of the major eODcfflDB of oar era., and
mlleb of the talk on tile exl5ttng' gulf between the
rich and the poor takes its root from the lack of
employment for mlIllons In the ellrbty developing
countries

Afghanistan has been one
of the faithful
members of IW for many yea... Bul probably tM
country ought to take more advlnt.:.'ll'e or thr- ser
vices of ILO Managers from nur private sectors
could JOIR
ILO practIcal traln,n~ conni,.,; 110
oould belp IR expanding our "",all scale Indostrles
and combat unemployment
We wish the Intenlatlonal Labour Or&"aR.s a
lion many bawy returns of Ihe day and hoPe that
Its servICes benefitting mankind will furl1ler .,xpa
nd 10 the year ahead

were sp

eleCtIons Thetel are no exact

f,gures available and any estimate
will be sheer .....lnnpllOD .Expenses
qilTered from
cons_ey
to
constituenCy
from
penon
to
penon aDd from .,.pIdna senators
to aiplrbia dcpotJa Seet'ers of oea
Is to HOUle <If 'Peop!ea _
engag
ed in more Intense lIlJllI 1AIIrce cam
palgnma than choae who wanted to
be elected as lIllDa'tOl"R
Tbcrefore
thole who WlIftted to become sen.
tors . n t I...s In comparison to
those wbo wanted to becOme depu
tieS

But there w~ excep'llons to thc
rule The two candklates to the se
.nale from PaTwlrtl

'Province were
enlaaed IR a deep and .most mtense
struR'" <Iurma the -roqmt elecllons
-and cacb II)leDt at least three mil
Lion afabnnjs for wb.eh no lelal
objections can be raised
The c3se of the candidates to the

House of People was d,fferent In
every constItuency the campaIgn
mg W'D.5 Intense ond so was the ex
penditure Candidates trom the maIO
c t1ell I'p(!l\t less tban the candidates

enforced now laying of • ceiling of
live mlilon dollars by Illy presld

Part IX
from The rural nreas Losmg or Win
nmg In cltles was not so much 1m
portant as It was In the rest of tbe
country In the provinces wmnmg
of the electIon was considered 1m
peratlvc

SPCl: I Ie lure plctur.es of Ka
I At tu k mu CcvdCl Sunay and
eLI 11r I... nn II rko Afgh In fr cnd
,h r vere c rneu yesterday m most
I re 11 t:r d II e here
J he d I ly I luI says
October 29
I.; nc I the l1St
unforgettable
d 1\ sf >r lhc lurk ... 1 natl 11 On lh s
u y nc \ Ie f \\-as tUI ned In lhal
I..:ountq uf )' m ilIOn wh t.:h s br
nglng t prospenty tnd progress
I he h under of the new
Turkey
Must f <\taturk established a new
l rder there 4(
years 19O In
lhe
~ubsequent ye Ir'i much m
SOcial
and economl( reform, h s been ach
eYed

One of the cand dates
from
the capital of Laghman province
who lost the el_lln 1>llUght three
Volga cars ju91 to 'tate 'l:are of tbe
transportation of the voters Many
other 8uch Instances can be Quoted

knowledge In Afgh301stan such a
thmg has not yet happened
and

much

the candidates some of whom have

money dunng electIOns what do they

When oandldates spend so

been wcnlthy mdlv duals have spent

expect m return when they arc cle
cted by l!lc P!'Ople? 'thiS IS the big
lest question an answer for which

from 'heir own pockets But as a
legal safeguard It would be neecss
try to rntraduce legal measures for
the curb ng of pOSSible nse of mto
rest In elections by the pr vate se
IOJ n the future

should be sougbt and the answer to
my mmd IS the need to draft laws
laymg cel~tng on the elect oneermg
expenditure
High expenses dur ng
eled ons
has been a common phenomenon In
all the new democracies In the de
veloped .,d developmg
countrlcs
alike After years of witnessing
race of money expenditure by the
candidates In the Pi eSldcnttal clCl
tlon~ m the Un ted States the coun
Iry fell It should not encouragc ex
travagancy In politiCS Th S IS why
law was passed wh ch s be ng

rradlltonally after an electIOn the
liberal party call" for nommafu n
[or leader and deputy leader
In the days ot Sir Robert Men
z es re clect on wa.s I HIe m( re th In
formahty
fhe late Harold Holt WIS elecled
hiS
mash Ill!,!.
unanimously tfter
196~ wm
Gorton p ~rtlcularly smce a strong
attack on hl'i (onduct as pr me roo
n ster by Edward St John earlter
Ihl.. year has been under close and
conI nu ng
scrutmy by hi
own

limbs or property ~Ightly and 1f he
pays fully for the mIStake or the
negligence he commits then we can
be sure the rate of tramc aCCIdents
WIll fall n tbe country Ants as

serlS

U S newspapers edltORally

wei

lome the announcement that the
Un ted States and tbe Sovlet Un
10 w II open prellmmary talks on
1111 I ng "trateglc
armaments
In
Helsmk on November 17
rt e Ne v Y rk T mes says that thc
'" 'y could mark an histonc turnmg
pU101 fIr a world hYIng precanously
ndcr what the I He PreSident Ken
ne Iy dcscnbed ~s a nuclear sw
ords of damocles -but only if both
su perpowers d spla y a more urgent
dcterm n tlton to rev¢rse their arms
t Ice than eIther has exhibited
thus

n

re Sun pomts out
(
In n
sense suggests
that
Un Il' I 'late... tnd the SOVlet Un
n ...h ult.l bOlh be nterested 10
rl g n \rms race m whlich the
I'A- n lon'S wuuld be spendIng en
r 110m. !'roum... On new and additional
n Ie arms dur ng the next decade
)J
mort: only to malOlllm a strate
g c b II t:e (f power of , sort The
J s hu len " he iVY for both go
VI.: 1
nl" anJ the agreement to
hq:ln l' x.al1llO n~ the mutual problem 'l'mouralNng even though the
1bslldc n tht: w Y f an eventual
agreem( nl Ire formldabll: mdeed
I' I 'crt a 17U1 ( n r
com
I,
lcnts
I n Ie ) ('scal tt on of the
nuclear lin r It.:e s t gram and
expensive bu:smess It s In the mu
lual mtere."l f Russm a.nd Amer ca
to slow down the ra<.."C or halt It
cnl reI} under tdcq He safeguards
lor lhe proted un of buth count

Adverllsmg Rales

Cities
p trllcular pomts of substance
deserve comment
One"
1t say,.
s that the deCISion to h01d a pre
Ilm4nary conference to set things
10 motion while remaining fteXlbie
about Its form and content
pro-

bably was W'se

gling and wresthng m ght
could be separated

wb.cnptton rat..
AI.
AI.

Quartol,.

AJ

I

-

1000

some degree

The other IS that while dedm
JOg to disclose any moves the U S

mIght be expected to make

10

Hel

smkl Secretary Rogers showed him
seif not mhosp llIble to the ,<lea of
workmg out a bilateral freeze or

1Il0ratO"lUm on MIRV (Multiple In
dependently Targeted Reentry Ve
h des) tests n these prelimInary se
SStons
Such an arrangement mayor
may not come to pasa but pmln.
control over the rapid development
([ these destabJh~ ng weapons sh

ould surely rank b.gh on the adm.
OIstratlOn s agenda They are the
weapons on wh.lch the clock IS be-k ng

(Iu Waslnngron Slar edltonaUy
Lpproved of the forthcomlDI Helsl
nk talks but was cautIoUS in Itt
appraisal rhe Star said
Secret
ary or State Rogers was qwte rtght
to cautJOn agamst confusmg the
opentng of prehmlnary arms 11m!
lations talks With success 10 can_
It IS one
troll n8 the arms race
smalJ step nothmg more
But It
s ILL... I pOSSll.bly
nothing less than
the provC!rb 011 s ngle step that mark, the begmnmg of the Jong Jour
ney back from the brink
Thc Washington Dmly New~ said

that

•I'

""i"""i""",,,,,,,,,

In

a world so fIlled with

bad

news It s nice once In a while to
get some good news-that we and

the RUSSians WIll Qpen talks

10

Hel.

smkl November 17 on curbmg thd
nuclear arms race
1111 III

UlIlnnlllllUl
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SBArts ft.tJJaI;, 1lcUrOl'
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In usessUlll the announcement that
the United. States and

the

"""III,,,,,,,,,,,,,il'" ,.

SOVIet

Un.on w.1I meet in Helamkl
FlO
land, on November 11 for prelom,
nary talkl about the posslb.hty of
IImltlnl Slnlteglc armaments It
IS
worth recnlhng how long It
was
taken them to r:eJleh this polO t

Former President Lyndon lohn
son bopn his effort to mvolve the
Sov.et Union in a dlaloaue about
the mIJsiIe race sewral years ago
and II was early an 1961 that Pre
mler KosYJln first all"'cd to can
sOder d\JcUUiJl8 limItations on off
c!Ulve and defenstve nuclear mlS

BiIcs.
Why baa It taken the two fore
most nU<:1car powers 110 long to get
to Heblnl,,? ~aps there IS louie
to be gamed from speculatmg ab
out the dMeIopmcn~ aD both BIdes
that m&tIe the propess slow-tbe
AUgust 1969 events m Czechoslovak
13, the mstanation of the new N,
xon administration m the

For other oumberl lint dIal nritel&board numbel 28048 24028 2402t
f:dltortal Ex 24, II'
Clrcu!GIIO" and AclwrlUitsa
'"

The Asum Oevelopment Bank
(ADD) hopes to supply loans
on
softer tenns and for km,er matufJty
penods tlmn at pRsent, the bank!\
President Tak~lu Watanabl said
He made the 5tatemcnt In reply
to questions at the one-week
top
management sympos um of the As
an ProductIVity Orgarusatlon
wh
Ich opened In Tokyo early
thiS
week
Watanabe said the ADB had so
far rssued three 50ft loan5
t\Vo
for Indonesia and ()fle for Ceylon at
three per cent Interest per year for
penoos of 25 10 30 years
He sa.ad the ADD boped to supp
ly loans at less than three per cent
and longer than 30 years In the
future
In hIS uddre.. before the sym
POSlwn Watanabe Bald that in less
than two years of full.acaJe opera
bon the ADD had
approved
14
loans totanmg $849 million
The Wide range of ADB s a~
V1tles to date Include highway cons
trunlon In
South
Korea and

SALT

aoo

4t

I

10

develop

fro mthe substanLive talks that follow
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Column Inch At 100

" ...rly
Hill Yearly

It would be good

If whatever mutual procedural wran-

S KhllJIl.

Clanftlcd ..... lim, bold /IIIlC At 10
(mjnimum leven line. peT 'Uft'llon)

",,"",,,,,,",

14

In th s spec h wh ch w IS prepH
cd w th (,orton" k owledge Free
Ih III dc h s n w f nll Us st lIemerH
Ib )ut pOS", ble flit Ire Aush II:"In U
II ngs w th Russ a
It led 1n c;uslamed cnt c SOl' lh I
f
Ihe gov!.: rn ncn thad Id ptcll
hnc towards commun SOl
GOrlon ... t d th" \.:[lIlC>I<;;m h HI
pflyed a part 10 the swmg againsl
1 he Sun sa d some L beral mem
bers cia mcd Gorton w IS trymg Ie
deny lOy personal responslb IIty for
the govel nment s ncar defeat
One unnamed hberal member WI
quoted as say ng
The liberal party
cannot cont nue With G )rton
It
would be I kc "lit ng on a kntfe ed

Whether Gorton Will be opposed
or not may depend observers be
lIeve On the s ze of the governm
ent s maJority-whIch m ght be too
small to Tllsk any governmenl spl t
caused by move agamst the prrmc
mml5ter
DIVISion n the government ranks
ge
w th a small major ty could lead to
Mcnt oned 1S pOSSible successors
a double dissolution and With the
l
Gort n by the Sun were Mc
defeat of external affairs m msler
Mahon Educat on and Socnce MI
Gorton Freeth Gorton
ha",
lost
n sier Malcolm Fr tser nd Imm gr I
one strong supporter
chOlcc as lion Minister Bile Snedden
Freeth was Gorton s

Hopes to supply loans on lsofter terms

nes
The Staslringm Pasr

0111 lUI

Quarterly

gov
and
w th

exle n tl tff Ir... III nistci
10 IppO n
tmenl dOl sl IS l mlroverstal
t<;'
I reell
r t maJ r forclgn tlTa r~
I r lcnl I
parliament n Augus(

ADS

I't

Half Yearfy

The maIO question stili to be an
why
should
we
have sut.:h a IRW In Afghamstarl
lOd how wuuld It discourage manl
r II ,t ms nd po..s ble corruptIOn
fhl ansWer ~s s mplc One who
nvesl, m Ihon, 10 seek SCllts m Iy
probahly lrv t I make II up when hc
h IS the c;cnl How be Will do II? Pro
b Ibly hy gellmg big favours for the
necdv nd 11 n pilat ng the needy
<owe red IS thiS

----:-~::---------

I

Yearl,.

might show readmc~s to spend on
some candidates fabulous sums to

Faces' strong challenges to his le1adership

thiS

Noung that Washmgton and Mo
scow have used the 15 months Sin
ce the slgnmg of the Nonprohfera
I n P ct not to curb arms but to
pres" Ihe testing of new deslablils
nl!- weapons systems
the
TrmrJ
(' t l
\ says
rhe f rst order of busmess at
Hel nk therefore must be to seek.
mull I morator urn on all testmg
pr nd ng the more
comprehenSive
nl'"
nlrol a~reements that can
I only fter prolonged negot a

mopl<lv

, IImll
lay ng
private

Premie, Gorton

~tand

far

lar
Iht.
I he sit ry
goes snys A 11 cnds r I.:ht
Nelthcr Ihc pit: n lr Ihl.:
!ollows up this by l\upply n~
perllnenl nf lrmat on on wh t 11
ppcned to the speed ng or overl OJ
ding dnver to Ihe fwhy driver l r
t fhe mexper encet1 dnvcr wh(
had caused the damage
thiS
Anls expresses hope
the
shortcommg IS rcmed ed
,he
public wh ch IS concerned

elec
the Sit

got them elected With the express
deSire of gett ng certain laws and
regulations passed by the house du
ring the term of the parliament fa
vautmg them To the best of my

party
fale uf Ihe njured persons or those
h lost the rIfe but leave behmd
:J f n Iy t
be I lken care of by so
me me
I f no one esc lpes a traffic law Viol
I un \\ hlch ha .. caused losse.~ 10 I fe

cnUtl candid lies durmg the
lion.. 1 he law h 1'1 Improved
uatlOn
Connected With laymg of
on election expenses IS the
of limit on donations by the

In Sorkhe Parsa~~flrms and businesses [here IS a
reelection was oroered the two con
danger that some busmess houses
tenders spent a total of 16 mllhon
afgbo.nls which m terms of our. In
dlvldual moome is 100 much

United

States and tho apparenl SovIet pre
occupallon WIth the border mCld
ents with the People s Repubhe of
China But the one obv.ous dcduc
tlon that can be mawn from \be
caUtious approach to the Itrateale
arms IIl1l1latlons lalD-SALT
as
thoy are bcina called for lbort-'11
d that they are regarded ,n both Wa

Formosa
area
developmenl
plannmg In Laos Ceylon and Tha
lland water projects In Malays a
IndoneSia and the Phllippmes and
development finance institutions n
the Ph hppmes Pakistan and S n
gapore Watanabe said
The p Ice of ADB S
operatlons
IS conwnumg to mcrease
W tt In
be said adding
I tm unequI\ I
vocally 10 favour or more and bel
ter aid Hom all sources to the de
vcJopmg countrieS
Watanabe cont nucd
It s be
lom ng mcreas ngly clear that f 1
mcta) and techrwcal aSSIstance fro n
outs de can have only a secondal y
and complementary role 10 support
of each nallon s indiVidual efforts It
br ng greater well bemg 10 ts pe

pies

neht to Iht: country

he slid
conv need
Ih t thcle Is cons der Ible scope for
fop managers 10 assist ~n dlssemm t
I ng t other leaders and deCISion
In tkers betler underst \Od ng of the
IH~hly complex development
pro
t:Css nd I tht.: need wh l:h lust
be met
I wentyone lOp m tnagement ol t
n 19l:r" fronl cleven n 1IIOns Ire at
lend ng the symposium wh ch
I'"
I t.:ontrnu Ilion or the
prevIous scs
on held n Hong Kong from Oc
tuber" I) ."

W lin be sa d he w IS

I h~ p ,rllc p ltmg
Forma."
( eylon
ng In J I Jnt.lonesla
So th K re I Nep II
,,( Ph I pp ne!'ro

nttlons
Hong
KL
Ir \0
J a Jl
P klsl to
I I

"

The mam thrust of the elfort t
I hc Un teLl Sliles IIId the
II
dl:velop economically muSI stem fr
(t:rn It una I Labu Ir
Organ ~ t n
om Ihe Will and from the self Olp
osed diSCIpline of Cloch nallon
10 "enl ubservcrs while d!'ro \!5SI( n It'
ders were ~lIpplJed by the Un led
mobilise Its own resources lOd 1
State" Wl'Sl (ern my nJ J pan
allocate tbem n a manner wh h
(Reulerl
will be of maXImum economic hr.:
----~-~-----

shlngton and Moscow as bemg pr I
bably the most mportant negot \
tions the two natnons have ever at
tampted
The srategy of nutual deterrence
-the balance of terror
l.s
SII
Winston Churchill dubbed II 111 my
years ago--hes so close to the very
nerve center of nternattonal poll
tics that an efJon to deal with II
directly IS a bit I ke
undert ,kmg
bram surgery

The hope and poss.blhty eXIst Ihat
the operation may bring about ba
SIC unprovement-that the
Umled
States and the Soviet UOIon may
agree on curbing their costly and
dangerous nuclear arms race
and

thaI the wbole world rna y be safer
as a consequence
On the other hand because an
unsuccessful operation might have

a radically deslablhsmg effect

the

Tlsks must also be recognised
ThiS t$ ample reaSon for the ser
lOusness and realism wtth
whIch
Rogers says the Umted St ttfl:s IS

gQlJ1g to Helsmkl-A 'plllt

which

he also ccmfidently expects to fmd
on the Soviet stde It expla ns as
well the Amenc8n empbas s on the

Even pre! mm Iry tncJ more or
less routlne dlplo n i l lonVersauons
about such matters n ly
mdlcate
Ihe chm te n Whllh Ih 5 momentous
Initiative IS I kely to develop And
for all the vast complexlly of the
lechmcal Jssues th II Will face the
negotlat01 s the pollt cal atmosph
ere may well be deols ve
Severnl
years ago two of Amer CiS most
distingUished nuclear SCientiSts rea
ched thiS conclUSion
Both SIdes In the arms race are
confronted by the dilemma of stead
Ily mcre \S ng mIt try power
and
stead Iy decre \.Sing natIOnal seclfr
Ity This dilemma h lS no technical
solutlQn If the gl eat powers can
tmue to lo( k 'for solutions m the
\fea of soence nnd tc\.:hnology only
th~ result Will be to worsen
the
Situation The de Iy
predictable
course of the arms race IS a steady
open spIro I downward mto obhv
(U S
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8y A Smarf Writer
The da,ly Nangar"ar h.s an ed.
tot.al entltted tbe SIRO-SOvlet Bar
der Disputes In tnls restless
md
wandenng world says ,he paper
wht!re some lrl'espowilble elements
try to gOlle the already explOSiVe
SItuation 10 some parts of the world
there are peacelovmg people who
stnve to prevent confiaBratlon and
ensure peace throughout the world

For mstancc adds tbe paper ef
forts arc bemg made to avoid fur

thee arm9 race the Security Coun
cil of the United Nations has been
seekJng ways and means to restore

peace and tranqUility 10 the MIddle
Enst and Nlgena At the same time
Ihe Soviet Union and the Peoples
Repubhc 6f Chin I
fully aware of
the grave consequences of contlnU
cd hostll ty

have come to f nd

t

way by peaceful talks for the
solut on of dlffer.cnces they
h lYe
oyer their bQrder areas

The »\Ille" ~efers to Ibl> mecllng
rccentlyiield'in Pekmg between the
deput)\ foreign mm sters 01 the Sov
let Un1an and Ch n. and has hopes
that tesults o,btamed from tbese
talks will leall to a peaceful solullon
of the bord!!r t1 sputes that have
been eXisting between the two net

ghbourmg countr es
The paper
dso hopes for (",ther strengtbenmg
of rela t,ons be~1t iIafj rlW,Q-<; '<:pun
lies and adds thai "'fghan stan as
a nonahili~" C<lunI1l't Ilopes th'lt
Ihe bordefl-djsputes ~p. the So
v.et Union and 'chi'llli,vOIl ~ sob
ed throu~ ~cetul "eli~H~t'oos apd
the ~'ellllvj;\,\na /!rev)ihng the
Itmospne
removed

C'

of the r tr endsh p

"

The d, Iy Pa van publ shed In
P fwan proy nee h IS devoted
lis
recenl editOrial to the annl v crS:11}'
(f 'he eslabl'\hment of the

Un ted

N tllOI}S whICh W IS 111rked th ough
1 tA.fghan st n
n Octoher"')4
In
I.:unlemporarv
history the
paper
"..:nl n the w rId h I" been the
wIne
\. f two m lJor w rs wh ch
da mel! the I VC"i f m 11 ons of pc l
pic nd hr l ght b l t nl ld m
lel \1 dan gcs 'ht P 11 cr dds th 11
these W:lrs were mposcd (n pet
pic of II e world
S \ rscull of the
3mb lion an~~xp\ns on st pohclcs I
sume countr cs
In order 10 S lve mankmd
frum
tM 1Q:Ir""!l~~unOl)t<lr JJ1:1!pr ",~)d
w
n Octobt
1'-)45 a convent on
was Signed by 'i5 countnes which
resulted In Jm 11 ng the United Na
lions Sml.:c then thl.: membersh p 01
the w( rid b dy h s
mure
than
doublell oJ h s rendered valuable
scrv ccs and on several occasion his
S I vetl the WI. rid from
tnother m I
Jor conflagration
1 he da Iy S -'ttl
pubLl5licd In
N 0110Z prl Vince IIso comments on
the UN d Iy 1 he paper gives
I
br ef ccount of the VItal role the
UN h IS played s.ml,;e lis inception
Afghanistan rcc dIs tbe paper
en
Icred the UN In 1946 and has been
1 lillunch member of the world or
g \nlsal on and h s Iw tys adhered
10 the prov~s cns of ts (h lrter
The dally Sanuyee of GhazOi pill
vince has ,Iso devoted one oJ JIs
I ecent edJlor als to UN day
Swn
mlng up the v tluable SerVlceS ren
ucrCd by the Un ted NatIOns during
the last "l4 years the paper hopes
thal the world orptusallon With tbe

help of ,s member count rues Will
score fur~r tutcesses ensunng pc
acc Ind SCCUrlty Ihroughout
the
world efl'tnlnntlO8 the remnants of
t:olon IlIsll aparthe d poverty hun
ger od III ter:tCy
1 hc Algh In Red Crescent Week
was m rked throughout the country
Ils[ week The
provmclal
news
p pers I ave gIven Ihe occaSIOn good
cover ge by publlshmg 1ft des and
ed tOllals lind reportmg the func
tlons held to observe the week
All ncwsp lpers have: been appre
c alive tbout the htli1taRJtanan ser
vices rende ed by Ihe Afgbtrn Red
( rescenl SOt: ety rhe piper!>
re
c 1\ the n n ed Ie nd prompt res
ponse of Iht: SOl.: ely when lhere h I~
been need rt r emergency help
n
some palls of the counlry as a re
suit of floods e lrlhqu Ike r other
natural catastrophles

Sources)

Afrh~n

-

Pi-~

New Deihl
A 16 ~ear old girl who had been

r \Sting here for seven

days

was

rrested by police and forCibly fed
n hospital
Doctors saId the girl Rama Devi
w IS extremely weak restless and

gIddy

By ~\ Staff"

taxI dnvers?

But he found SItting beSide him
Afghan mercbant who assured
h.m not only of his litillted kriow
ledge of the lanllul.ge but also of his
gift of gab He said .1 was hiS 24th
tnp to the Soviet Umon and Po
land
On hearmg the word
Poland
In

torblke Tbey prom,sed to love and

my brother m law got exctted and
bec lrne more sTnaere With the rtler

cherish the bike and each other

n that order
And If thmgs don, work out for
Mlek and GenlldlDe nothmgs qu
.cker than a Hell s Angels dIvorce

here
who
him

cMnt Actuaj;y he preferred to take
up a news maga1lme and rend him
selr to sleep but hiS companion s
and
ex.penen es made him more
more eager to set hiS
foot
10

They just tear up the repair mnn

ual

The two had not met smce the theft

Poland

-four ye Irs ago
Lord Snowdon photographer hus
b lnd of Bntaln s Pfimcess Margar
el Will make a 2o..mmule teleVISion

f 1m here

10

December aboUI

the

French choreogl apher Maunce Be
Jan

A spokesman for Bejarts

other

The spokesman added that

Lord

Snowdoh could film the comp ny s
dacn ng mdud ng
b tllet
whlcb
uses
m xture of Jndtan
mUSIc
W th W 19ner.. siormy compo'il cns
BeJart 4' was born n
France
bUI h IS been b 'sed n Brussels fIr
Ihc , lsi 10 years
A thens GeorgIa,

If the th,ef win
sin I
pig
from the Un vcn; t
)1 Gt:r.l g
veterinary s~h 01 eal I ht: mlghl
be caught red h 1l1d""J a U'l v Ts
tv veter nar un v. <lrned
Eatm,q the hog a res al ch In
mal taken from ;:a pen could (;lU
se a rash on rJ e han is sa,tj f \r
R chard Talbot

The 120 pound /54 kllol whltc
fl'/llale Yorksh re wa used for
research n :lrthr t s anti I hE" rna
tlsm It had bel::n IOJedt"d WIth an
organ sm (Ens pt"l('llhr x)
that
can cause a ash 0 1 th-'" h md s Ir
the meat IS ~atf' 1 Tall 0 .. alll

Djarkarta
Central JAva h.1O;; a
SUI plus
..:>f
more than half a million women
according to lat t f gures
1 he offiCial figures show 540
319 more women than men In thc
province as ~:>1I as "'0 000 Jnore

gills than boys
Mex.cu City
A man fell Sl.:v~n flOOb ffom
hiS apartment to the pavement

here then dusted hImself off and
walked aways as ambulal Ce a t
endants tried to persuade him tr

go to the

J10SPl tal

AntonJo Castaneda Gon?alez
was taken protstmg
angnly to
the hospital hut \\ h relcased af
ter a check up nonp. the \\ orsc

for h s plunge
Reddlteh England
Angler FI ank Ne.,..ness hooked
h1S bIggest ever l:atd on a mght
fishing Inp--hlmself
Nemsness
45-year old
f lctory
worker caught a huok 10 hiS I P

while assemblmg hiS tackle on a
riverside he tned aga It an:i went
on fishmg for to~r hour~ before
gomg to hospital
The hospital ::.taff wefe shoe

ked that I had c Illed on flshmg
WIth the hook n my mouth
Ger Id ne
Osgood s
weddmg
rmg w ts
d scarded engine bear
109 1 he all f vas 1 motorcycle
saddle And thc bl de wore wh t
",he lw IYs we rS-jC ns bl ck swe
Iler and Ie lther jacket
FUI Geraldme a prelty blonde
of 18 year. IS a Hell s Angel

The Angels don t beheve In
whlle weddings and bIbles Instead

Police received court permlSSlon
(0 conf,lscnte a colour trim showmg
sexual Intercourse which IS being

The moment the two dtscmbar
ked from the airplane m Moscow

e><lllliited at the Copenhagen Sex
Fa,r
The police argued tbat tbe falm
was entertamment and as such per

therc was qUite a lrv-ge group of
Afgh ,n merch lOts on their w~y to

my brother

sTU!..lreran

A twO'etll:lned
manufactured by DomJer Sky
servant of West Genilii!iY Will soon anlve In Kabul for dernons.
\ration The llI10ri tak~fflilid I....
plane '&rill hold s1mUar dem
onstraUons In a n~ of'Otber A'81Ab llOuntries between Novem
ber 15 ""d DceemfJilr

miSSion from the mmlstry of culture
wns needed before It was shown to

20th

Century Ballet company said the
film would be for the American Co
lumb a Broadcastmg System s Pro
file ser,Jes In which One notabJe
personality makes a film about an

ter

When my brother n I.w I> IrJ
cd the a rplJ/rie on hiS w.y to Mos
cow he redlfiled that he clld
not
k1/o'w a word o¥ Rllls,an How co
tild he order Ii,s rtI~I\l. do some
shoppIng and \live directions to tbe

marriage vows on a grubby copy
of the repair m3nual for their rno

She was fasting In supporl of l
demand that the backward Telen
g Ina region of the southern state of
Andhra Pradesh be m lde a separate
state
Pol cc ha ve arrested a tramp
fOI kllhng 3 fellow v 19rant
had stolcn a sandWIch from

Diary

the service 'n London s East End
1b,s weekcild was l:drrdneted by a
gentleman WIth a large IilCuIl ahd
cross banes on hiS back and a CI
garette droopmg from /lis mouth
Getaldine and ber bridegroom
20 yeat'-old M.cb Snnth made their

zo

'he general puliMc
Defence lawyer Joergen
Jacob
sen argued that It was a film of
mfonnative and educational
cha
racter and permlSS on from the ml
OIstry was therefore nol reQu red
The police COurt Judge
Mrs EJ
len Larsen refused to give pohce
pcrml5..'lIOn to con~ scate 10
morc
films bemg shown at Ihe falf be
C lUSe the police had not
br ought
delilled eVidence to show Ihe eha
racier of Ihese (Ims
both Sides
have appealed to the d stnct "Jurt
1 he conf Scated film was among
the biggest lttract ons tI lhe (air
SId a police witness
More than 500 people
ttlended
lhe Sex f llr un the f rSf d Iy
Pr !loners alone of Bnlam s
most modern J I Is are lak ng part In
tn expelilment that could br ng sw
cepmg changes In techn ql es of re
habilitation
Workmg condit ons at Ihe I 600
000 sterlmg Cold ngley Pr san
n
Survey ne lr London are far cry
from the old days of rock bre tkmg
and Sl !ching nal' bags
nights In the open

New Deihl
The daughtar

f eXIled leader

of the Naga national s m JvrmP.
nt Zaphu Rhl~t> IdS rnarrl( d ~
Indian army drlc~r the nl \\::.p;per The Stat~ ":1 1 rep ""t c.1
The marriage took pinel! <'(;el£
tly In Punjab c~tw, en the Rill
Tuttu Ra smno and cap:tPJn Som
Prasad Anand th( papt-r s~ld

The State",an Said ,h t the
nationaU<ts wh" have been f roht
109 the Ind an army to cst abhsh
Nagaland as rIO

ndepend nt stE:te

had kept M•• s Ra smnt> under st
rang guard "h"" II beeame k.lOwn she want d to marry Captain
Anand But sh had been able te
slip away and J n Ind.an fotees
who were s ok ng tll
The new::.p lI>cr ell r d ~ p (tu

re at the couple 111 Deihl
Phlzo lIas been IJVlDg In exile

said killing was m 'Tn fun than
sex
Fnghtened r.sld~nts of the Na
pa Vallejo area n "h ,f Sl'" FI a
nClsco slle of tI e 01 the nttacks
are calhng )::uhce Will. q:lestlOll,
and false .poe s at the rat, of
100 a day
He IS an astr') e-V
ffln
and
letters plus 1ep(11 ts
fr In two
men who surVIved
h" attacks
tell thiS ,bo I the k lIer
He IS about 35 wears th ck r m
med glasses has sandy
hUlr IS

short and weIghts abo II 200 POI
nds(90 k.los)
He probably Ilv(!s alone an 1
may feel

a sexual

nad"'quncy

He enjoys kllhng thr ves Ot pub
hClly and loves to taunt autholl
ties
Three t mes ~e has wtltten Ie
tters to newspapP'S twice hc has
telephoned pohce afte. the klll
JUgs and once he left the zodIac
Sign a c rde bI:> tl" J by l crossat the scene
He has an :lstm or.::y fun and
hIS horoscoPe: may rhctato when
he strikes next", offiCials tfi~onze

His pattl!n\ M"s bllien to !lo out
at duak or late at nl'ilht 1J1>.tl \ ou
nit tn\;\\ iIiId v)OIDil\'l IClRotllft at d
shoot or In one cn,e s 'iO them
He seems to be more n~:lrcs ve
In

attackmg \\Omen

police

He hints he .. xtiects to

oy

~et C&u

ght
BerlU!ley CilJJlomJa
A graduate student from Ind.a
was charged WIth murder Toes
day 10 the brutal stabbing of a
Umverslty of Cahforma coed
who her parents said 'lilia reJec
ted Ihm as a swtor
Poltce sal~0S\\ltjlt l'o&lar
25 a naval a'n:hJt6iltllI'l! stuaent
would be arrailged
Wednesday
on a charge of slaYing 'l'8tlilna
Tarasoff 20 a Umverslty of Cal
Iforma JlInior
The poptllar c~cd W"S stabbed
about

20

times

with a J 3 mch

London for m ny VeSTS He is
preSIdent of the N? 11 N ttu nal
COllnc I

bread kmfe
Monday
afternoon
on the dll6rstep of her home wh

San Francisco

lie nearly a dozen nel&hbors wa

In

ThiS IS the zOfh JC p('akJn~
That IS the If: tr) 1...11 m R It:llJer
uscs n con~"'sslt):'lS and warnings
to taunt ~oll e an i t rllfl rl CIt!
zens m rlorthC' n C lhformu

In gory ':let,.l the" I Iten note.
mailed to

J

ew p IPf' S rel&tf huw

he has klllad five

"ersons

and

Critically wound ~ two In feur
weekend :1thcits over thc last Hl
months

Now he I a threatened tn
school chIldren by <hc~tJng
tJ res of buse
tl en
I.; It; n((
the k,ddles( n ldrcn) as they

k.11
the
uft

co-

me bOWlcmg uut

The zochac k lh r thInks murder
IS

fun

In

no> l:(}d d mfssa~e he

n lhr c r1} Hecl ng Ihe r pTlm q
pUI pose v II be 11 dcl.: de l\ul.:h qu
est Ions conurn ng thc t:xpeded flf
lure nego" IllOR,; IS Ihe SllC of the
respective de leg It I Ins whether tu
h ve \11 gend lind whl'ther
to
Cl ntmue Ihe 1tlk, In HelSinki or
move them el.sctwhere

preliminary nature of these first ta
Iks Althougb the secretary of state
has not completely ruled out the Ion
poss.blllty of substantive d,seu",<Ions

11l\1~""

K/\IHII

Provincial
,

Law to limit election <eXpenses needed

Peopll! dfl! but books nt"Ver dl~ No

mOI\

'"'

11he Na.tiohal Scer.e:

-Food ROT Tlwqght
Hooks ,anno,

OCTOBER 30 19 q

tched
Drlflliing wIth
blood
the tall
brown haired girl staggered aC
ross the street, collapsed IOta the
anns of a neighbor and dIed five
mlttu tes later
Paddar who hsted hIS holT'c
town as MaIda and lus blrthpl~ce
as Calcutta roomed w,th M.s
Tar'liiioff!l I>roth,·
Alexei Oil I)
two blocks from the murder ,cr
ne He met her less than • week
ago at intemat IOnal house 01 he
UC campus police salO

M,ss Tarasoff hve I w th her
parents Mr and Mrs V.taly Tar
asof fboth RussIRn r f I~ees "h,
mmlgrated to thiS

c _mtry SIX

yeat:s ago by wa~ of Ch na
ana Was born 10 Chill a

~"t

TarasofT
a 0 V~a 'i (If! auto
mechaniC
::>31U he' ace dr ntelly
ove.rheard a telcph V1e c<.nvt'r~3t

Ion Sunday betw. en hI. daughter
and Poddar
I heard him ay "cl all Ig
ht I won t hothar
)OU aga n
h~ sRld
In a heavy llCt::ent Turclc:otl ad
ded from my p I,t f View as a
father theres nn I eas( n for thUi
She barely kn \ the fello.,.; If
he 1S convict·u I \\:ant hlTl to
burn Oh I want h m to ourn
A un1versl[y spokrsm.m
UHf

Poddar had como'l t"d two years
toward a master of S(

lenl~ de~ree

from the c~llege of er.g n ermg
but had not reill te"ed for the fa
II quarter
Poddar \\a~ la t IC),;I':itt'red rtu
ling the spllng Ind ,he spokesrnan s81d he

pd I.It.:cn

bV1I1g at

InternatIonal House H. had att
ended the In.:".n Inst
e If e
ehnology In Kl,ar Igpur
Mlss Tarasoff

The fall sport,; tournaments of the MlwsUy of Education and Kabul University belraD at the
gymnasJiun of Kabul thllverslty Mbnday evening In the basketball game plaYed between four dlf
ferent teams the Sbaheen Club team won agalnst Hablbla High Scbool Picture shows the members
of two teams at the enct of tbe game

a J lOJuage (>.: P

ert noped to become a t, ocher
and retutn to Soulh j\.mllra Sh
graduated fl'iI'ij\ Berkelcy H,gh
school and !lad attEnde.:! Merrill
College 1R ~:rrby Cakland tor
two years
Poddar

the murder

lIe was at HIP.hJllOC

HospItal In udkland for " ' ut
tendon 10 hiS h nd an.:! thcn t a
nsfered to the B~ k loy 1I
Ie I
L1m.doll,
There are 250000 alchollcs 10 Br

tam now and the number

d

af~er

c II

fOUl

here

The problem of alchohsm 'n the
Scottish mountains IS espeCially
serJOUS The number of alchohcs
there IS much higher than In the
southern part of the country In
the past decade beer consumptJOn
10 Bntsm rose by
20 per cent
the consumptIOn of spmts by 60

and v.nne by 150 per cent
As many 9S j 0 to SCI Hlsh 0 0pIe had to undt l"t.\!\:{· en I al( ho
lie treatment r:\e y folllth ted In
Scottish health rAr c( ntres vas
taken by alcoholics fhE' nllmlel
of women slcon il Cc; os(> l y !i X
per cent
Of total of 500 suiCides one half

can be ascribed to alcohol Every
tenth fam.ly In Edmburgh Inelu
des an alcoholic
According to a survey .n Scott

Ish factOries 14-16 per
cent of
employees are a1cohohcs Eighty
or 90 per cent of aleollol
IAilldon
Prisoners at one of

Britain s

.ost modern JaIls are tsklng part
In an experiment that could hr
109 sweeping changes

In

tech01

law d scovered

that

Poland They all went to the same
hotel as usual and helped one an
other n deaL ng With people III the
hotel 10 the restaurant 10 the sh
ops ilnd so on
Although my blather n law wor
ks 10 one of the huge companies
n Ihe kmgdom yet he IS an mtd
Icctual and thinks dIfferently at Ie
lst as far as political problems arc
concerned H s h gh intelligence nnd
cducahon lre sometimes hIS habJlI
10
t es One day he got bored
de lth wllh
those
narrow mmded
merchants who only knew what w ts
"orth buy ng or selhng
The next d Iy til of them boar
ded a train pasSing through
East
( Ct m lny go ng to Warsaw
And
Ihe, til wenl to the Grand Hotel
~ U"I II In Warsaw dt IS proverbial

When you look for an Afgh n g
the Gr lOd
my brother In law hid
nll
m de my reservations wh Ie hiS cotr::1vetlers had Because they
hid
been 10 Ihe codntry preViously lhey
had a great ::tdvantage So he thou
10

BUI

.h' gl IDly that fmally he

would

h vc to put up With one of them

And out of th\: blue appeared ,
young mon d stantly related to my
h olher 10 IIW Actu lily he IS h s
co us n s brother n In W when
he
saw the unhappy tr veller he came
10 hiS rescue and m lnaged
some
how to extract a room for h m fr
om the mana~ement

Now the two of them left

the

Grand Hotel to see the town The
Afghan merchants were frettmg and
fummg because my brother In law

h.d left them

n the hotel

lobby

w thout saymg a word
Actually hiS COUSIO s brother n
law told h m 10 aVOid them other
Wise they would also Jom the two
and spa J and whole fun
When my brother In law return

ques of rehabIlitation
Working condItion at the 1600000 sterhng Coldmgley Prison 10
Surrey near London are far cry
from the old days of roe break ng
and stitching mall bogs

ed to thc hotel he found his bra
ther In I \W there waiting for blm

Prisoners work a 4O-hour
five
day week reCeive training to tra

He said good bye to hiS cousm s
bl other m faw and took him to his

de umon standards In skIlled Jobs
and clock In and out for themsel
ves But they are shll locked up
10 cells at night

room They were talk 109 together
late at ntght My brother III law
was sleepy and tired but his \vas
not Anybow the great traveller was
on the verge Iff having a sweet dr

The aim of the expenment Is
to brtnlit onson hfe closer to work
In the outSide world allowlOfl pn
soners more responSIbility
rill t
freedom to make theIr own d~CI
sions

Coldlngley has three produd on
hnes a commerc al laundr I ....
engineering shop makm;;r
steel

shelving and a workshop n aklRg
road slgns
At work the atmosphere IS free
and easy by pTison standards a
convict told VISIting reporters as
he ~ ~ Ii. 'I!leammg diet of

hacltil~WS' 'Sill! tiles on hIS work

benClfJ-Iltji!' 1IfIl'1I nice collechon
of ~U'~~
close by com
me_
i'"
mIssing at all
afte!'!
s
T1il>.soPoir icc Ive a
maXI
muffi
i':~'
13 shtll
1R§~ (Wli'll;,,;~~ ,
age IS
on@ PWila}~~,

£rlscin

Wilt
auiliotltlell are n"t
e l p n s cheap 1Ilbour or IIndc
cd
If ~tlilde Industries H,gh
r
~ ,CdSts mean that pnson
I
Is In fa,ct no cheaper than
a
.de a Home Office lInterlOr
MInistry) official eitplalned
Pnson earnIngs previously nv
eraged seven shillings sterling "
week and Wc!~' J!lIId in credll at
the canteen 'rItlier tHan l'llsh
J ames

Callaghan

Dr t "n •

home secretary who ovened the
prison stressed
that pll~on~rS

were not belllg treated snftly
Laleness IS penallsed by loss cf
pay Industnal offences rC'sult In
demotIOn to 1ess attract Ie 01 cu
patlOns

Coidinllley takes category A pn
soners-men unllkley to attempt
escape but not qUIte
saw en
ough for open pllsons "here se
eurlty depends more cn self dISC
Iplmes than 1n hlgtl v. ails

... r:d

barred eells
Only those Will' or experl.d to
benef,t from In.:! trial tr,llnms
are selected r .ater coIII.,glcy pr
Ison Will also t.ra,n men from ca

tegory B-potentlaJ
o:urr;:>nd~

IS

trmes hIgher In Scotland thcn r.
England, It has been revealed

10

escapers

not In the top s C Iflt y eias::

but

1111

eam when the telephone rang and
the poor man who was stl1l awake

answered tI1e call
It was a despetate Afghao who
had Just amved and dId not know
how to get hold of a room Be
Sides he was 111 and looking for hiS
son studymg somewhere 10 Poland
However much my brother In taw s
brother n law
tried to
convmcr.:
him to come and sec them tomor
row he Ins1sted On commg to the
room nght there
He descended upon them desp te
thel misgivings Seeing the imalJ
room alrea(}y overcrowded Ind the
ch lOCe of his sleeping thac almmt
0111 he started lu show them :;omt:
technaques 10 space economy by II
'king the hberty to rc IrrJ.ngc tht.:
pieces of rurOllure
md
making
room for h mseU while the
poor

man looled bll wIde eyed
My brother In la w had felgoed
sleep but he lost hiS patience and
told the man he wus not rcspol1SJble
for hiS lack of accommodat On but

he would certamly help hIm to 10cute his son tomorrow
-What Ume lomorrow!
mqu
Ired the desperate man
-Sometime around II a 111
Then the man Jefl them In pe tee
Both of Ihem tossed tnll turned n
their beds As soon as they went

to sleep the telepbone rang and my
I1rb'lher In la\\l s broflier In law
an
swered It was the same man
-But Sir I told you not to pes
fer us before n
- Th s IS already 11 you
lale

sleepers
-It must be

JI

Moscow

Orne

Isn tit?

-To tell yoo the 'ruth II IS
-Then go to hell and do no\
dIsturb Us loll II If you call agam
before tha, we w II not help y»u at
all understand?
- Yes Slr But would you do me
another favour?
-No favour H thiS
un godly
hour
-Shall I come upstulrs to see you

at II?
-No Meet us 10 tHe
It was II sh Irp and
dcs~ended upOn them m
{ Contmfled on Pagt!

restaurant
the man
the room
.II I

'I

\ .
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World. news in . h ..":;::>~~.The NawrozCarpet
SAIGON. Oct. 30. (I:t~~ler).-·
•. {fP~IS, o;fi~:"(AFII):: :'The E'
t'
C'0.·'Ltd •
Bids Wanted
Ariana Afghan Airlines:
The South V,etnamese "g~1:'et:n- flOOds whlc~'\ljt Tunisia .:~ll~in~
xpor
Ing
FRIDAY.
,
mcnt ycsterdny released ,as.!V,et the lasl mbilth killed 503"pet$bns
' .
Departures:
Cong prisoners 63 ot. whoin·:were and left 132;00 Iio~eless, the mi"
III- our :,odem ohow roo m9 ..1'!u I' ,
Da Afghanistan Brishna Muasesa has received an
FLIGHT
TIME women.
.
J;lls¥'Y of the Interior soid "yester- will lind a7 dillerent .t~ o(lev.

Kabul-Pesha·war
FG.511O
Kabul·Amrltsar

0900

FG-3~0

1200

Kabu]·Teheran·Belnlt
FG.203

07.00

Kabul-Kunduz'Ma~ar

FG-101
Arrivals:
Pesba'¥ir-Kabul
Fr-·'HlI
Mazar·Kunduz-KahuJ
.
.' FG.IO~

OSOO
1100
12,0

. SATURDAY
Departure:
FLir-HT
Kabul-Kandahl1r.Tche rJ n
',u'l
bul-Frankfurt- LOll.Jdn
FG·70J

Arrivals:
Belrut-Teberan-Kahul.

TIME
Islan·
1039
O~?-O

I'G-t01

Amritsa r- Lahore· Kandaha ,..Kabul
FG·3111

1300

A military spokesma.n ~!9 the ,l.~ti.
.";"
~.
,ery ~xIsting var!atlon of ~Ib.n
release, was n humanJtan~ ges- ,'1·::,T}teY did\,'cbnsiderable ,.:dllmage) _.~~~,.Ia:~.~ eolours .. -:ae~.: and
true.
~ tti"tQads, lln~s and 'ct~' 'on<:l,£: !l)l~~i~:ani:~ A~o ,
This was the second ~·~~.~le in rtn~:Yi heali9011!Mttle. ·.we-ril!ilost '1 :~ ..'Jri;eUery. ·,frolll.~.
three monthslhat ~'!li!9,#.!~~ had :~l\!I'i~ge hll~:::~\i'N.e$tl~ii't~iI at ....e Sharif, lIO'Zllnls-guns &/Ill. pia.
set fref> Viet Cong .prisoners of"ll&~rlil tens of'inlJlionB of F'i'ench tols.
war..Last August 28· ,t· freed .44
francs.
Note: It Is possible to export 30
~uen "Ia.
to mark a BuddhISt
sIIuare meten 01 carpet, two gnns
fest.val.
Since Sunday, Tunisia has again 3D!l two pistols per paaport duty
been struck by further torrential lree. Our e>:port dept. IiDdert.k""
TEHRAN, Oct.. 30, (OPAl.rains which have added to the shipments, customs clearance and
Pakistani President Mohammad
flooding. Towns like SOusse. Kai- . all formaUttes.
_
Yahaya Khan arrived here yesterruan and Sfax' and places in the
Please 'eantact Nawroz Catpet,
day at the start of ~ week.long
north are still .eu"off. In some vi- Co. Share Nau opposite blne MOS_
sfate visit -the first to Iran for
llages. the water i~ about (2 rnC'l- que,
ten years by a Pakistani president.
res) deep.
Te I. 32035
Yahya Khan was welcomed.ny
Shah Mohammad Reza Pahlevi,
Iranian Premier
AmiI' Abbas,
Hoveyda, his entire cabinet and
military leaders.
.Co., Inc. ~.O. Box 449 Kabul, Mghanistan Tel: 40803
The vi:iit - to include wide ran·
ging discussions with the Shah-is
the first state trip to Iran by a
Pakistani President sinCe foriner
President Ayub Khans visit in

offer from. Siemens Afghanistan, for 23 items of diffe-

,Irearms,

"\it

rent artiCles ·C.I.F. Kabul including insurance priced at
OM 100,000.
The details about the articles can be seen at the Purchasing Department. Those Ideal and foreign firrns
with better offers should come to the Purchasing Dep-

'T~nlling, Dyeing and Garment Mfg.

artment of the Da Brishna Muasesa in Cha'mani Huzure on October 30, the final bidding day.

.. ~---

. 1959.

Pharmacies
OPf:N TONIGHT:
Fazel Asri-Kut.e Sangi
,\kbar-Moharnmad Jan Khan
\Vat
\VlIli A~ri·-Maieand Wa1.
Sarwari Asri-Nader Pashtoon

\Vat
IIa..idari-Bazare Malldawi
Shakeri-Malwand Wat
Pamir-Cinema Panur
Naqshbandl sec.-Pule Kbeshtl
Afshar-Speen Kalal
Pusarley Sec.-Nader Pashtoon
\Val
Temuri-Jamal MIDa
Mirwais Baba-8are Chouk
lIusstaini-Sber Pour
Sadeque Talman. "'at
Karte Char and Pashtol"mistan
General Medical depot
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT:

Zabel' Shabi-Mohammad Jan
Khan Wat
Jami-Karte seh
. Basir-Dah Buri
Nawal Hashemi- Pule Khesbtl
Lemar-Murad KlIanl
Nawi-Parwan-Karte Pnrwan
Ete£aque- 1\11l11are NeJat
BakhtaJ'-Jade Andar..\hi
MUl'taza-Labe Darla
Jabed-Temur Shahi Wat
Marui-Turaba.z Sq.
Zalal Moh\unm'ld Jal" Khan
Wat
Kamran-:\qa Ali Shams

Afghan diary
(Continued Irom page 3)
saying he did not know where the
restaurant was. But before allowing
them to gel fully dressed, he started
h.is story: who he was. what sorl ,
of illness he was atTIktcd with, wh-

at his son studied.
The two men were to the point or
throw,n~ him OuL of the window.
BUI he was ill. So they tried to be
p;;\tient
refused
fur coat
WOl') not
tence.

with

hIm. Meanwhile they ,
to help him in selling the
he had brought be<:'ause it ,
in their "phere of compe-

ghan merchants in the lohby.

~I·

though they were ero",s with
my
hrother-in-law for .Ieaving
them .
they "oon m;lde up :lOd dc<::u.lcd to
put the "ick man un a train and
send h;m to hi'i son.
And upon returning to the hole!.
my brother-in-law checked out
to
."ta~' w.ith his brother-in-law ·who Ii .
ved with hi.. brother-in-law at the
other end of Warsaw. They spent al.
most two months happily lhcreilfler.

WANTED
Two teacliers to give private
lessons In French Langua/re am!
Engllsb Language
Tel. 25260

Karte Char and Bibi Mabl'll
l\IC\IiC,ll Drpot

Pollee StaiJon .
I'raItIc Department
&lrport
I'm Department
'"Iepbone repair 2t

FOR.SAU:
British Ford :\n::lia car, 1967,
good condition, low 1I1ilca~e. duty
unpaid.
Telepbone 30ilt

-ZlI
_17"

INIUA: ASSOCIATION

-Zu83-_n

Presents

lJ

an evening of
Dance and Music
in aiel. of Afghan Red Crescent Society

ARIANA CINEIWA:
Al 2, 4! 7 and 9 p.m. American
colour cinemascope fUm dubbed
in Farsi FAJR\VELL HELL WII·
liom Holdan
PARK CINEMA:
,
At U, 5, 7! and 9\ p.n1",1raRlan
film THE KING OF HEAllr'Il'lth

at
Kabul

Nandari

Nov: 1 and 2.
Tickets:

Fardin and Azarshewa.

Indian
8-4 p.m.

6 p.m.

embassy

NATIONAL, the famous
name

the world

In

MAKING US THE LEAOING NAME, IN PACKING, SHIPPING & TIfAVEL.

Then tht:' thn.'. l' of them went downslair!oo and met the group of A f-

General

Important
TeleDhones

WE ARE GRATEFUL TO YOU, RESIOENTS OF AFGHANISTAN FOR
IT IS TO RENDER YOU STILL BETTER SERVICE THAT WE HAVE

BIG NEWS

ENl ARGED OUR PREMISES. WHENEVER YOU ARE READY TO MAKE
A MOVE CDME AND SEE US RIGHT AWAY,

1- We are :Ieepinr our summer sale prices ;tll ye.. r round
2. odourless IUId posleencbas througb our speelal lanninl\"
3. All Idnds 01 Algban handicrafts..
4. Tanned karakul sl<Jns from which we malle coats. bags, etc.;
5. Order. 01 anywhere bandle<!.
6. Packages sent any where In' the world.
,~ We are doing all kind 01 tailoring for ladies and ,enlleme•.
II you ar. In a hurry llJe clotblng well be tailored 'i" three days
time.

CONTACT ADDRESS: AFGHAN EXPRESS
SHAHR -1 - NAW STRE[:T - RAHIM RAFIO BLDG.
TELEPHONE N' 20211

-------------

November 1,1969

PIA flies
the'Pearl
D.
noute
Dacca
Bangkok
.
anila Tokyo

•

~~

(two Boeing flights a week)
..... ,

Radio.Pbonoll"al,h Model SG- 795 3-Band. 1-Sp·"..d, I3·T"n-;swr

.
NATIONAL is one of the leadin( electric.
companies in tbe world. Products· of NATIONAL company are durable, beautiful and fit for every pocket.
These are' factors th~ give NATIONAL prodncts
worldwide fame.
NATIONAL produces 260 cillferent model of
transistors and elootric radios, radiograms, taperecorder~ and radio-tape.l in various shes, mOlitIy they
run on both b;!ttery and elootrtclty and meet everybody's taste.
.
NATIONAL refrigerators, washing machines,
juice squeezing machine~, electric heaters and hUDdreds of other appliances produced by NATIONTL
company are avaialble in markets throughout Afghani:-:t:lll,

,I

{.i,j DAl~CA

•

BANGKOK. MA'iILI\

•

TOKYO

Effective November I, 196Q, a fast comfortable: BllCI08 leayes Dacca every Wedncsda)·
and Saturda~ a1 OK25 hllurs n:a.chlng T uk yo at 1200 hours with stops at Banik-ok
:.!lld ~anI13. RClurn Ill[!.hIS leave Tokyo on Thur"days and·Sundays al 1130 hO.l,jn
:lrrl\"ln~ OaCC3 al 1935 hours, via MaOila and Bangkllk, with Immediate
\:onll(CllonS t.o Karachi, Middlc'East, Afnca, Europt.' and the U.K.
\... On the PIA "Pearl Route·' there is service 10 malch - warm, gracIOus and bospt(sblc.

........'lrrl.......

for {urthf:l J .. I'1I11 iJ1e:,He: ,untoq youl

.

Trowel "'rtnl

or on~

PIA office:

PAKISTAN INTERNATIONAL AIRLINES

..

,~

If TUU

lIAVl; HI" !If:I:H

..... II'fTJ:JI

treIU:WU:

£.rn:c:TIVF. ~ •• C'--::a

o<""Toal:. 1989,WIIT HI"
roll

",~K'

• COPT TOO""

.....

1970 in Helsinki.

was held on O"tober 30-31.

1969.

Representatives of Bulgaria,
Hungary, the GDR. Poland, Romani<.l.
the Soviet Unam and Czechoslovakia a.ttended the con!ercnl..·c
Meanwh.ile AF'P. from Helsinki
adds Finland is likely to step up
~reparations to host the projectedpan-European security
conrerence
following ycsterday's statement by
Soviet Foreign Minister, Andrei Qromyko thilt "conditions arc
r.ipc".
for holding the, conference in the
first half or next year.

.

Iraq joins UAR
to mediate between
Lebanon~

PLO

CAIRO, Nov. I, . (Reuler).-,Iraq
Joins t:gyptlan attempts to medla.te
Ifi Lebanon's Arab commando cr~ls
yesterday, only hours, art~r overnIght reports 01 ~fesh flghtmg ncar
we Lebanese-Syrian border.
Lebanese troops were reported.W
h;;IVe tought another battle ,Wlt!l
Paicstllllafl. gucrrilltuo In the str.ategll.;
East Lebaron v'itlage of Radlliya as
Iraq'~ deputy preml~r prepared .tu
t1y to BelrUl lor CTISIS talk.s With
P,'csldcnl <.. hades Helou.
While lrill..(S (jeneral Saleh Mahdl
Al11ma~h heat..l~ for Lebanun after
four days of
cllnsultatio~ here
General Emllc
al 13ustanl; commander of the Lebanese arl11) l~ expc:..:ted lO have another
meeting
w,ith President Na~ser.
(jeneral Bustani Thursda> ~ubmit
ted Lebanese proposal:, (u,' endmg
the crisis to Egyptian leader~ a~d
the Lebanese ambassador here saId
both sides had
rca(.'hed complete
understandmg un a settlement.
The authoritative C;\ITO newspaper
AI Abram sa'd ye~terday thai these
proposals could form the basis of
direct negotiatiun . . between Leban-...
on and the guerril1a~-a move ravoured by Egypt.
AI Ahram alsll ...aid Cairo
had
forwa~ded lhe peace blueprint
to
Vasser Ararat, ch;;lirman uf the Pa·
lestine Liberation Organisation now
in Dam~scus.
Egypt believed any sulutlon reached by the two sides should guarantee freedom or :II,:Lion fur
the
commandoit and "akglJilrd Lebanon's
security. it added.

TEHRAN. Nov. 1. (Reuter).-Pre·

sion remained h,igh through Lebanon arfer two weeks of b;tter fighting between Lebanese forces and
Palestinian guerrillas. '
Obesrvers are al4\rmed at the prospect of fre.'ih
clashes,
between
troops and the commandos, demanding free use of Lebanese territory
for operations against Israel, ;;t.t the
battle-stricken area of Rachiya v.jf~
(age,· near the Syrian border.
Twelve commandos were killed
and 40 wounded when commandos
repulsed a big Lebanese attack on
commando pos;tions in Kufr Arqouk near Rachiya yesterday. the Fa·
tah commando
orga,nisation
an-

"But \hcy will almost cerlainly be.
back". officers al Rachiya

fort.res'i

Lodge ,uggested that the proposed

measures not okayed
SAIGON, Nov. I. (AFP).-Prc,j·
His Majesty the King received in audience caretaker Prime
MinIster Noor Abmad Etemad.! at. 11:00 this morning in thc Itoya!

Palace and instructed him. to Corm' the new government, an announcement hy the royal sea-etarlate ~Id.
Etemadl wlU tonn thc new government, and according to article 89 of tbe constitution will present members of ~ llll,blnet and
policy of bis government to the House of People while scekin~ vote
of confidence.
Pending the forming of the new cabinet tbe present caretaker
cabinet, according to article 91 ot the ConstitutiOn will continue in
oltlce.

Several non·aligned countries have
side the 20 km limit but outside the
terr.itorial waters of stales
claim· asked for stricter terms on this question, say-ing that mere obserVation
ing less than this.
and consulta tion were not enough to
The U.S.' and Britain claim
ensure that doubts could be clearfour k.ms of tcr.r.itPd.aJ .wat~".,_ ~~
ed up.
lhc Soviet Union claims 20.
They demanded the right of ace·
A Ihirll amendment gave
slates
('Ss tn slru~·tures on 'the seabed as
with continuing doubts about a suspected v~olation of the treaty tbe' a last resorl. but the U.S. has made
it clear this i" unacceptable to it.
righ1 t.o refer them to the United
Nations Security Council.
Another proposed amendment not
"ll1e fourth prov.idcd for n review.
•included in the
revised draft was
conference. to be held in Geneva
the in.ll:iert.ion· of an article in the
rive years after the treaty
comes
body of the Ireaty calling for coninto force to study how at is worktinuing efforts to agree on .complete
ing and po~sibly to bring it up to
demilitarisation or tne seabed.
date in the light of
technological
rhe intention to pursue such ef·development.
The amendments went some
of forts is already stated in the prta.
mhle.
the way tow:lrds satisfying the deThe conferen(:e wound
up
its,
mands of other, countries but 'there
four~month session by se,ding
a
was no change in the provisions for
report on the tre<tty to the
UN
vcr.ification of suspi.:ious seabed inGeneral Assembly. where it is cerstallations.
tain to meet new criticism and po.
ssibly undergo further revision_

09!Y

that twu countries with different ideulogical and political systems can,
coexist in perfect harmony if their.
friendship is based ,on mutuality ot
interests. on respect for each other's:
sovereignty and non-interference !n
each other's internal
affairs",
be
said.
"Today.our collaboration with the
Sov;el Union ranges uver diverse
fields
the Sov,iet Union has extended (.:onsiderable ""redits' to POl·
ki~tan and is assistang us in ex.eeution or a number of projects and
ha.'\ :\150 <;l:lrled giving Us some mimary hardware 10
enable us
to
bu;Jd up our derence ar5enal", General Yahya said.
"The USA has bLocn generous to
Pak~stan in the matter of econom!C1
as weU as military aid.
He al."o inspected Tehran's mili"
tary academy yesterday and visited
the Ir.m-Pakistan <"'\Jltural
society:
meeling mcmhers of the Paki~tan!
community and g.iving an address.
wt)ich stressed age-old tics between
the two (;ountries.

Tension sfill very high in Lebanon
nounced.
Hea .. y I().. ~e" were inflict~d qn
the attacking for.:e wh.ich was supported by heavy artillery tanks :.md
planes, it said. Th'e <.Itlack lasted for
six hours, ;t added.,
Fighting also broke out when the
Lebanese gendarmerie at Machta
el Hassp. in northern Lebanon, near the Syrian border. Cjlme under a
attack. informed sources said,
The commandos, it was c1~imed
here. after two costly and vain
attacks on Rachiya left the area i.n
the undisputed control of the lebanese anny.

of the meeting woulq not be made
public but the negotiators
would
agree on what to say to the pre.Cis.

resign if austerity

But with less than four
weeks
to go until the start of the biJateral
limitation talks In
stra-tegic arms
Helsinki efforts 10 keep nudear weapons ofT the sei:lbed have temporarily dWindled to less importance.
Apart from .Ihe seabed draft, the
conrerence rep0rl recalled the Bribiolugical
tish proposal to outlaw
weapons and the Canad~an
plan
for an exchange of'seism!<..' data,

said this morning.
Rachiyil, a hilltop town 1.500 metre., up on the slopes· of
Moum
Hermon. W<4S peac~tuJ Joday as the
fl,)T1rcSs garrison strengthened their
already powedul defences.
Commi.lnaos also attacked the g~
ndarmeric at Machta-el-Hassan, ,in
northern Lehanon ~ear t·he Syrian
border.
(n B'eirut, a violent explosiOn roc.
ked the city's
Hamra quarter of
Beirut, Friday.
•
Ambulances and security
(orces
rushed to the scene.
Il was not known yet if there
were any victim:'i of the extent of
the dam:lge.

meeting might be tht start of n series of private meetings. But, he told
reporters latcr, the other side had
rejected the proposal out of hand.
An American
spokesman
said
there was no necessary connection
between the suggestion of Tuesday
for the meeting and the fact
that
President Nixon will address
the
Un-iled States nn Vietnam the night
before.
The Viet Cong delegation'" press
spokesmnn pointed out that Lodge
had proposed four-way private talks a fortnight ago. in resopnsc to
Haoni'<; cat! for
U.S_-Viet
Cong
taks.

dent Nguyen Van Thieu ":lade
;;1
'iurpi,ise ofTer Thursday
night
tu
resign "if the pc\.1ple do .not appr~
ve" of his
austerity~pTlced
antIcommunism.
He called ror "more sacrific~s"
from lhe nation to support t~e. ·n.:
cre;;Lsing burden of "Vietnam ISolOg
the war.
He asked the people in a lelevlsed speech to help him to save the
nation from di'i;lster", adding: "We
will not allow foreigners to impose
a rorm or peace: uffOn
us which
is unfavourable to us",
Speculation rose immediately here
on a possible connection between
his grim-faced speech and the longannounced statement which President Nixon is to deliver on Vietnam on Monday.
"We mu'st w.in this war", Thieu
declared. "We will never accept any

South Vietnamese losses were fractionally lower. however. at 279four less than the week ending Oc-

partition of the country. We

tober 18.

will

not accept a coalition government"·.
Thieu admitted that last
week's
measures were unpopular. promised to put a stop to the &pecul~tion
they provoked. He· went on to announce new measures affecting the
wealthy, banks and foreign firms.
There is no reason for people living in the cities to profit from warand pay nothing to the government".
he said.
Sixty thousand American troops
would be replaced this year and
more than 60,000 next year, he said.
He asked for more sacrifices to
pennit "self-sufficiency" and preclude "any more surprises in the
m;litary sphere".
In addition, the military war must.
be turned into a political war because "the communists are hanging
on at the conference table in the
hope of exhaust;ng our patience".
he said.
To win the military and political
war the country needed an annual

budget of $2,000 million, Thieu said.
He spo~e on the eve uf ceremonies here yesterday marking
the
sixth anniversary" of the over throw
ut tbe late President
Ngo
Dinh
Diem,

He said the ThurSday bid was "the
same pl:ly under a new litle".
Meanwhile American battle deaths ~n Vietnam last week rose to
1.02, an increase of 24 over the previous sever-day period, the:
command announced Thursday.
The figures for the week ending
October 25, the command said aJso
showed an increase in V.iet
Cong
and North Vietnamese dead Which

rose to 2,303 from 1,624.

.

The SoiJth Vietnamese command
said overall during the week
the

level of ground fighting feU by 16
per cent, but an increase .in fighting
between U,S. and guerrilla forces
in the central highland provinces of
Pleiku and Kontum accounted for
the rise in their respective losses, the
command said.

Royal audience
KABUL, Nov. I, (Bakbtar).--The
following were received in audience

by His Majesty during thc week
that ended Thursday, Oct. 30:
Caretaker
Minister
of
Public
Works Eng. Mohammad
Hussain
Masa, President of De Afghal1listan

Bank Habibullah Mali

Acheckwi.

Pres;dent of Geology in the Ministry of Mines and Industries Eng.
Sayed Hashim Mirzad, the Chairman
of the Afghan Journalists Assoc.iation and Editor of Anis Mohammad
Shafie Rahgozar, a graduate of heal'l surgery from the University of
Pennsylvania. Dr, Wali
Moham.
mad Aseem Yusoufzai and a graduate of medicine from Moscow University Dr. Enayatulfah Qayoumde.

UNIQUE HIJACK

S~veral refuelling stops beforereaching Cah~o
PARIS, Nov. I,
(Reuteq,-The
Tmns World Airlines
Boeing-707
jet hijacked over the U,S, by
a
lone gunman took ofT from Shanon
airport in Ireland today and headed
for ·-Rome on the fifth stage of its
journey haJf way round the world.
a spokesman for the airline
said
here.
The plane lOok on 4,OOU ~itre.!o of
fuel at Shanon in the Irish Republic,
A Trans World Airways spokesman said the jerFner would stop and
refuel again at Rome where its due

about 300 MT-before flying

BEIRUT. Nov. I. (Reuterl.-Ten-

Hanoi, VC refuse to sit
with SaigoD' in private talks

Thieu offers to

China very good friend
01 Pak,istan, says Yahya
sidenl Y;;thy:a Khan uf Pakistan ~aid
here yesterday that Chin", h,IU been
a very guod friend tu Pakistan. but
,.. tre,\s"ed thal hi~ country aimed to
holt..! a ba\~tnc~ .!11 11'\ relations with
major power~
The president. ;Iddress,ng:l Joint
session of the twu huuse~ of parliamenl on the fir'il full day or h's
slate visit here, said;
"We do not !)olkite the fTlcndship
of one at Ih'e eXpt.'nsc uf the Inter·
ests of anotheL
"Thank!> to the poli.:y of b,l<ltcr·
alism thilt we have been rollowing ..
Pakistan today is one oJ the very
few countries to have friendly
relation~ with all the
three
major
powers. the United States. the Soviet Union and Chin<\ ".
·~Ch.ina has been a good
rriend
of Paki~tan and h:ts bee:n very correct in it, deal:ngs with us.. . it h:"
given LIS economic and military aid
and political suppbrt on some issue~
uf v.ifal interest,
Our friendship h;;t~ demonstra.ted

,

viI Tehran

of

U.S.- .USSR present revis·ed jOint drqft to UN
(jENEVA. Nov. 1, (Reuter).-The

,

PARIS, I, (Reuter).-,-The United
"'W~ do not accept the presenec
of Sa,gon delegates In any pr'vate
States Thursday propo9Cd that the
leaders of t1ie four delegations to
talks with lbe United States". a
the Vietnam peace talks hold a spokesman for her dolegation ,"id
special private session. here
next Int~.
..
Tuesday but Hanoi alld the Viet
adame Bmh and HanOI s deleCong i~medintcly turned dOWn the
ga 00 leadt;:r Xuan Thuy repeated
idea.
their proposal (or direct, private t31''chief U.S. negotiator Henry Ca- ks between the United States a.tid
bot Lodge, addresSing the 40th. sesthe Viet Cong's Provisional
Revolutionary Government,
.
sian of the deadlocked talks. said:
"we need a new approach to break
Lodge, backed by his Saigon althis sterile situation and pro·· . ties. said the lamiaI weekly meelout
mote serious negotiations".
ing!' here .have served only as a proViet Cong leader Madame Ngu- paganda fo.,rum. He propo;;ed that
yen Thi Binh, supported by Hanoi.
the Tu~sday meeting be restrJcted
rejected. the proposal as a n13noeu- to the heads, of defegations_ ac-,
vre to legalise lhe s..'\igon adminis- companied by no more: than' three.
tration.
advisers each.
Under his proposal, the record

Disarming the seabed
United Stales and Rus~ia Thursday
prescnte.J a revised versIon of theIr
joint (Iraft convention 10 b;lr nuclear weapon~ hom the seabed depriving thems~lves of the right
to
.veto amendments.
The new draft. tabled :\1 the ::!:5.
na·Lion disarmament conference. alSo removed the theoretical
possibi·
Iity of hostile states planting nuclear
weapons on the SC<l floor just outside the territorial walers of certain
states.
'1 he four ch<l~ges to the joint drafl
first introduced by the super
powers on October 7 did not alter its
main purpose, to outlaw the fixing
of weapons of mass de..,truction to
th~ seabed beyond :, 20 km slrip o(
coastal waters.
Under the first draft there was.a
loophole by which foroign powers
could have placed such weapons .in-

Pan Am make~
the going great.
U

Grorilyko' was speaking after the
signing of the: tinal communique of
the Warsaw Pact foreign ministers'
conference in Prague.
Government sources in
Helsinki
added, however. that the attitude of
the Un,ited States must be known
before 'any acceleration of prcpar.ltions.
Soviet Deputy Foreign
M;nister
V,ladimir Semyonov. during. a brief
visit to Helsinki at the beglinning of
the week. discussed conference preparations with Finnish Foreign M inister, Dr. Ahti Karjalainen.
Accord.ing to observers the SllViet Union informed Finland Ih;1l 'il
would be agreeal?lc to C:lnaua and
the United States
allending
the
I.. . onfercnce.

In a statement that they adopted
they urge all Europenn states
tn
do their utmost to ensure that the
conference is held at an earLier date.
On the instruction of their governmenls. tl1c ministers suggested
two question." ror the' agenda
of
lhe conference:
First. the insurance uf European
securily :lnd renunciation of
the
use of force or the threat 10 liSe
force in mutual relations
b.etwcen
European slate..o;. second. (0 cxpand.
on an equal bnsi!' trade. economic.
'\cienLific and tel,:hnical rela'tions :llLasl May. Finlanu informed ElJmed ;;11 the development of politic.lI
ropean government ;Ind the govcrncooperat.on :tOlong the
European
ment.., uf the
United
Statcs and
states.
('anada thai she was prepared
to
The government .. of the countnes
act as ho"t ,:ounlry for ;1 prepararepresenteJ i.1I the conference
uf
tllry conference "proVIded the nl.'foreign minister~ sugge~t th .. t these
1..''':!'o$Iry cOIHJJtions ex.:s(·.
questions should be (F"cus..ed duro
So, Llf 22 nations havt:
replied,
Only 'the Albanian reply WilS negaling bilateral or multilaler,ll \"'onsult,ltions among the sl:llc\ I.:oncerned
live. -I he U.S. i~ expc(:ted 10 Jiscus..,
as part of preparations for the ;111·
the lIuestion later this year
with
Europe"n I..'onference. J..h~~' ;t1reaih North Atlantic Trc.Jty allies
dy want tn discu~s any uther prnr<)-l The Finnish vicw i.. that the SW.:sals that would help preparc the il1lt..:e~s of a confercnt..:e
would rCljLJ,ire
Furnpean i.:onrercnce :lnd wuuld encareful preparatory work <.Ind. a co"ure its "uccess.
nfercnce which fnils \'~ould be ·wor~c
The conference of roreign minisIhan hl,llding no conference at all.
tcr~ or the W,Il'saw Treaty countries

NewYork.

_._- ...- . -

Warsaw 'pact nations
suggest holding
all.European meeting
PRAGUE, No. I. (Tass).-Sevcn
foreign mil1iisters of sociaiist countries at their conrerence in Prague
suggested to hold' an all-European
conference on European
security
and cooperation in the .first half of
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to Cairo. the hijal..'ker's announced
destination.
No one left or boarded the plane
during the 30-minute stopover..
The
hijacker
br<lndishing
an
M-J rifle, said to be aged about 20.
first seized the schedule Baltimore·
lo-San-Francisco flight as -it arrived
ovcr San Francisco and directed the
pilot to a refueling stop in Denver.

He thcre aI/owed al/ 39 passengers and three of four stewardesses
to disembark. He also allowed. un-

I"ad;ng of all

nedy International Airrield and the
je't took ofT for Bangor after about
35 minutes on the ground:
One of the stewardesses who left
the plane in Denver described the:
hijacker as a well dressed
youth

of about 19 or 20. She said she saw
him carrying a large package aboard
on his shoulder, but he told her it
was a fishing rod.
( Contlnlled on Poge 4 )
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Home news In
brief
KA BUl, Nov. I, (Bakblar).-Mrs.
-Saleha Farouq Etemadi the President of the Women's Institute Jert
here yesterday for Tehran to pari
ticipate
in
Iranian
'Parenlhood
. Association
symar the Syrian border, came under
general of the
primary education
department of the Education, Mi·
nistry is a member of the delegation. The symposium will discuss the
role of the gLMdance or children, It
.wilt continue for six days.

.b~ggqo.

. With the radio and television public acroSs the country alert to his
pregress. the young man stood ov"er
three crewmen and the remaining
stewardess w,ith an M-I rifle and
gave his desired destination as New

York.

Had he Jeft the 'plane there. as he
then apparently ,intended, he, woulu
have faced a possible death sentence
for the hijacking. Commentators began describing the aClion a$ the first
hij'lcking to another American city
of a plane on a domesti...· fJight. Previous hi;ackings in Ihe United States, had had 'Cuba as destination.
Instead. two TWA captains boarded un an isolated section of Ken-

KABUL, Nov. I, (Bakhtar).-Najmuddin Damat, the director of

the

KABUL. Nov. J, (BakbtarJ.-The
Accreditation Authenticity
Committee of the Senate in its meeting
Thyrsday, presided over by Habibul
Rahman Naseri conlinued with

it'i

wor~.

,KABUL, Nov. 1. (Bakhtar).-A
delegation 01 rhe Afghan-Soviet Friendship Society, headed by Moha~mad

Ebrahim Kandahari the pres!dent of the Government Prinling

Press left here yesterday' for Mos.
cow. The Director of the

Audio

UNESCO

Visual Department Mohammad Yu-

arrived here yesterday to help in the
arrangement of the programme of
Rene Mahu. the .director general of

suf Nna and the director general of
Ihe domestic publications
HabibuJ
Rahman Jadir are members of the
delegation,

cultural programmes of

UNESCO to Afghani"an this week.
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Nutrition

I hl rnull I till., nn the lung 11\t.:r
dill' r gilh \11 the peoples IIld n I
lIOn, p 1""( t.I O} HIt,; Security ("uun
I.: I hlH gllnl.'ll Ihe urgtnl"ltlull Il
pUle Ind dlgnlt} But \\h tl we Ikt.: 11\
these resolullOll!'> IS the h Ickltlg b)
crliln slWl1g Ind mllllenil II cuun
Irle ... frolll CIrcle", \\hlch c:\.ercI:>C cO
III

I If I 11111

We also (~I that the m1Dlstry should preIlare a map for tb~ nutrition 01 the ClOUIltry Since
every regIOn hasl its ow.. ngrIeulturaJ
products
whIch may not lie &vatlabl~ throuPaout the natIon It would be wiRe to study th.. whole' oountry
carefully fmd om' the beat food for eneb area,
mark on the map' the JU:eBS with the be.t suited
food and try to popul:uise that food amon:f the

II

nam

Brc Ikmg the Silence on pol.wc II
lIT IllS he has
mllnt.llned
Slnl.;e
returning Il:o;t October frum
four
yc If s exile III B Ingkok
General
M mh
lold the neWSp \per
COIl{}
llWII hl:' hid nil tsplrattons
to any
pll'iIt10n wh ltever whICh
mvolve:o.
~\ alt: pll'o" cr~
I he general s statement l:amc II
I time when rumours of t pOSSible
Ullip d et 11 were sweepmg
Saigon
Intl Pt e:-'I~lent Nguyen Van Th,ClI
hllllself rcplllledly told I group of
depU!IC'i Tue"day he would not bt;
surpr ,cd If I l:OUp Ittempt was m I

de
(ienl'r II Mmh st Ilcd
After ha
v ng bt.:en h u,;k In my I.:ountry for
on{
\l; II
I
thmk
10
dl~
Ih II
South
Vlclnam
IS I n IIllluenl.cu tlld dIVided
10
\ I\t,:. the countrv It l~ I1l:CeSsary to
ICl"llbh~h n !lhlO II unity m an at
1l10sphcre ut forgiveness and love
I \\'111 do ;,tnyth nc to ll.:hleVC su
l II 1I111ty bUI II IS vital tu ubt un
Illl unl.ler:.tlnomg IOd colltbol Ilion
II e\t.:r)uI1L W IhuUI brlogmg IbOUI
I ne .... JI\ l:-Ollln
\ \ l.:
1!Jt.:rs \\( do I\ul ,cd;, It)
de~tru> llllll!TIUn:-0111 III thiS war nur
10 Win I vlct4,.)r~
:0; lid
Leneral
!\1ll1h \ It.lur ~ .,huukl be more oI a
1t.:... foLlpmg 01 hear!" When we ha
\1.: ,Ibtalned lhe I,;onfldence of the
("pul dlun It Will voluntatlly deC
eud I~ h Imlets Ind VIllages agamst
all ;,tggrt,;s~llln h IS at that moment
til II we :-;h til be the victors
t\ htSllng pc Ile l: H1 only be brtl
l!,hl Ibuut il WI" hive the Inll 1[,IV,t.:
1n IIIIS t: l.'iC II wuuld be I pe;,tce b I
~t,;d I II 100e NClther the forclgner
nor any (Jlller IOd vldu II lan choo'ic
II f\IT l.... II 1\ Ihe Vletnal1lC~e PlO
pie Ihem",dve . . who musl ChllllSC II
hC' I.:oncluded
rhe (nn~ Luau IS run by former
(Icner ,I Ion 1 h It Dlllh now
;.\
sen 11C)T who \to IS one of Ihe grllUP
t f gPrll,; I ,I~ Whll helped big M IOh
\)vc rthrow Ihc 1)lcm regime
I

YNrly

At

1000

AI..

800

Quartely

At

aoo

III

Illf lUlU IIltl I

III

b Icked by the III Illlry IOd ccono
mlc might '\hould thmk over
thIS
problem IS a 10th century question
Ind seek lis solullon through gua
r.mleemg the right for .ndependen
cc 10 n Itlons tnd peoples nOt yet
p;>OJJ

SIDce hIS return from exlJe Ge
neral M nh bas carefully
steered
dear 01 politics recelVC(1 DO Journ
alists and except on rare occaSions
refrained from pUblIe statements
I be p Irty daily Nhan Dan cbar
ged that PreSident Ntxon was IrylOg
to keep the Saigon puppet
re
glme m place as a lool for tlle
appl cation 01 nccolomahsm m So
uth VIetnam
The neW9paper said tbal the Jo
hnson war had become the NlX
on war With greater Amencan los
ses It. emphaSised the growth of
anI! war feeling an the UoJled Sia

tes
II sa.ld that a mutual 11 cop wuh
dr tW II or I Withdrawal under the
condIt ons I lid down by the Arne
flcans IS ImpOSSible
and reaffum
ed HanOI s
1,;0ndJtlons that
US
troops should withdraw totally aod
uncondilltonlllly
The way Nixon discusses
the
problem's only a manoeuver to
m lint tin lhe leader of trallors and
the puppet regime In pllce as
a
tool for the application of neo-.eo
lonlillsm
In
South
Vietnam
\ haH Dan said
fhe self determmatlOn of South
V ctn 1m md the constitution of
I
co \lltlon
government
prOVlSwn II
.. annot be achIeved so long as US
IOd s ttclllte troops have not been
withdraWn tol illy from South Viet

nam
lJ S ehlcf deleg.le Henry Cabot
Lodge oS Silence at the last seSSion of
Ihe P ITIS p(J.lce talk'S w IS only a
tnck by an Inveterate and shame
less 1 Ir who has recourse to mer
tl::l to oppose a Just cause
Nhan
Dan stated
PreSident NIXOn WIS frIghtened
the paper Clu,lmed because the Viet
1l,ln1eSe N lllonal Umon Front was
bt;mg remforced the revoluuonary
and offenSIve Irdour of the people
1m all fronls was IDcreaslDgly str·
ling and a d from the SOCialist camp
~\ IS betng mcreased
If the Nixon learn prolongs the
war m South Vietnam the ultimate

\Jefe It of the US will only be hea
Vier and more shameful
said

llilk lltlll' 111111 1IIIIIlilillII1l111111111ll1IJlIIll1ll1I11l1l
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Illlll1

to sell the lue l of demo...r ley to the
vIllages, and sec that the clt'es do
not have the monopoly or unders
tanding what dcmcracy IS
These were some oJ the proposals
I had for Improvmg our
electIon

tant offices, but unfortunately

procedure for the future

to such matters of nattonal lmportance as a If'ncral eleot10n Doell
mentary Films. posters are of ul

emplOYed In thiS office to handle va
nous Jobs SInce thiS department has
a number of mobile umts that vlsll

most unpol1llllee.
Smce ow: del'DlX:racy )s still very
young most. of the drawbacks In
the G~QCt1l1 admiDistratIon of the
electiol1l and such as the mention
ed laXIty of mobilisation of public
mterest havo theu: roots from our

vaplOus provmces annually.

tne:ltperlence

Nobody JS

blamed

and on fact those who. handle 8uch
affairs acqwre tnore expenenc:e WIth
the passage of timo
I believe AfghD.n Elms could do
an excellent Job by shoobng a number of documentally films of edu
catlonal value to the I!=oeral publtc
In severol copies The half an hour
mOVoteB should malnlv ooncem th
emselv,ds With -democracy. elections
how to neJiSler for "oung. haw to
vC\!e and how to safegpard agamsi

=

For other numbers first dial switchboard numbel 23043 24028. 24028
Edltorl4l .Ex. 2', .1
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the

most neglected of all
Hundreds of people should

be

It co

every

partial way

ral masses should also be a .contlnu
ous process Every venue ought to

centr II unit m every democracy au
ght to respond to what JS a med at

be explored. and every legal means
sought to enlighten the: public on
the Importance of pubtic partdClp 1
lion 10 national Itfe through vol ng
Even those Important prOVISions of
the Constitution whtl:b have direct
bearing upon the nature of demo
cracy should be taught to the gene
enl publ'c through audIO Visual me

them General apathy. which IS one
of the ch lraflerISI1t:s of some de

We

In short, he had pedected

(Concluded)

or

Astronaut seeks precision in moon landing
veyor tel~VISI01l' robob on the ·~ow
man formauon m tbe moon s oc
ean of storms
Conrad and colJeagues
Richard
Gordon and Alan Bean arc schedul
ed lo rockel off November 14 on
Amenca S second lunar landdng ex
pedltlon
The goal astronaut Contad has
sel for himself IS far more pre~se
than reqUired by the miSSion
To
I Ind anywhere WithIn a one klromc
tre l.:lrc1e lround surveyor
Surveyor slands on a 12-degree
slope m·qde the rim of a creater wh
Ich forms the belly of Ihe snow
Astronaut Conrad told an Octo
ber II press conference In Hous
ton be feels a p npomt landmg IS a
distinct posslbtllty because of chan
ges made m lunar navlgatlOn and
moon landlOgnprocedures for Apol
10-12 as a result of careful reView
of Apollo Eleven s descent to the
moon
Astr"maut Nell Armstrong land
ed Ihs EagJe machIne five mlJes (el
ght kIlometres) beypnd and
I 5
miles (24 kilometres) Wide of tar
get I1n the flTst manned lunar Ian

dmg last July 20
Project englOeers said

I descnbed m my prevIOus article
the ongms of Afgh m musIc
and
the dlffcrence between
the town
and country musIc
The subJc... t of thiS article IS to
descnbe rhc v Clssltudes of
musIc
md mUSICI LOS In the wake of soolal
upheavals which hive
punctuated
our history the contnbullons made
10 music by the court .lnd the flowermg of the talent of a young man
who bee1tme the most famous and
respected mUSICian In the k ngdom
Because our people had to fight
for then very eXistence durmg the
nmeteenth century there eXisted no
~'\Ich thmg as 1 society or school to
nouTlsh musIc Wh \t some profes..c;lo
nils hid 1111eady learned from the r
f ,the! 'i
professors elthcr \t home
or In Bntlsh India w IS p.lrtly used
In wcddmgs and ~o on because the
courts were 100 busy copmg With
forcign mtngues
The educatIOnal syslem w IS
so
dltllC cnt th It II did not mike lnv
prOVISion for personal JnltllliVe or
.. UltIV lling the t lIents ReligIOUS be
hefs mixed wllh superst lions hid
gIven Ihe rink md fllc the
fllse
mll~()n th II Ihe IT!., wcre vehicles of
'i Illn which lcd 10 hell lOd hence
IIlUSll r llntmg d toemg and
Ihe
like wei e looked ,Iu.... n upon
And the peuple were gcllmg pOll
fl.:r and poorel tll Ihe t me bel,; luse
un lhc l)nt.: hind Ihe dIscovery of tht;
"e I route 10 India hid dlmml'.. hed
Ihe IInpo l\nce oj the ~n cnl I.: tr I
van route" which crossed Afgh tnlS
t In On the olher t\\O w Irs With I
InlghlY puwer Itke Ihe Brtllsh Em
p'rc had dr lined Ihe already mea
gre resources of the country Once
I king of Afgh Inl"t In could not p 1\
I Jl'llcl1mcnt of soldiers theu two
momhs ~alary wh .. h resulted
In
thclr mutmy The poor men
had
w liked all the way from Hunt to
coJlel.:t theIr monq,.' I
(uhur II CUItIV Itlon of I people:
IS I cosIly proposlllion Th S IS pro
ved beyond my shudow of doubt m
pflmltlve SOc.letlos where lultUr II
'it Ign Itlon s a perm lOent fe Iture
Because Afghanistan had
been
I.:omplelely Isollted from the rest at
Ihe world from 1787 the muskal
nstruments used e lrller In the country remalOed IS they were and
no new ones were Imporled to be
ldded to the four Or five pIece or
chestras
Dohl and surn II
the former
I bIg drum pllyed With two stIcks
on ether end the latter a kmd of
c1 mnet with .i shnll sound
con1\
tltuted the two p ecc bind that sur
vlved til the ups md downs
be
c luse lhose who pllyed these w&e
employed on spc... lal occa!Vlons such
IS weddmgs dlgg1l'l.g the Irngatlon
c mals Ind even dUring the w Irs
1 he players of dohl and sum 1I
usu Illy were b~l bers \\ho ordmanly
g \e people h IIf cuts but on lhe occ,
wn of weddings tnd other contm
gencles they \\orked \5 s;ook" and
In w.lr
Lhey Improvised lS doctor:s
dressmg Ihe wounds of the wan
IOrs
It I:' _,lOdecJ interesting to
note
how these b Ifbers h IVC been ISSQ
I Hed \\'lth mu"
t:fHll1g other th
mgs The h Irber shop qu Irtet whll.:h
IS ,1111 I household word m th., Uni
ted Stlte., Icpresents the cncour Ige
ment barbers give to mUSICIans am
ItCurS or olherwlse Same IS Irue
of the 't.:l viles \If b Irbers 10 musIc
lJ1 thiS l.:uuntry
Most of the pmfess on 1I music
ans In the country tnd a conSider
lble number of them In the towns
come III (Tom barbers famIlies but

In

accumu

IltlOn of mInute errors In the flight
path -....startmg before 81gle s desl
ent from 70 miles (112 kilomcll c'il
Ibove the moon W I~ largely rcspon
Sible {or Armstrong
IlOdmg
olf
larget
The IIny crrors ~n fhght dIrection
"ere mtroduced when Ihe combmed
Eagle and Columbia Apollo
sh r
dumped w \ter and waste tcn hOll ,
before the moon I mdmg while se
paratlng the lunar module from the
comand ship and dunng InSpectllln
of Eagle s landing gear when
the
two ships revolvked around une III
other uS> ng Jct thruster'\ 10 dll"( 10
one another
All these maneuvres edged E I
gJe a bit ofT course In wh II englll
eers c III tr mslat on 11 el rors
10 minimiSe translallon~d error~
Apollo 12 miSSIon dlrectol Chester
Lee lold In October :!(l news conre
renCe In Washington thl.: Apollo I ~
crew WIll
-Make no water and waste du
mps dunng Ihe penod hefol ~
Ih~
moon landing
-Detach the yankee dipper com
m IOd sh p from the IntrepId lun If
module In I soft undockmg
nol
the lander from the l:ommanu ship
IS was done On Apollo Eleven
-Make no Visual inspection of
the I.mdmg gear unless there II c po
slUve mdlcatlon the four legs
dId
not unfold In lhls eventu II ty ~s

lronaul Gordon Will m IneUVer the
t.:llmm Ind ship Ifound the I tndcr tl
dlNk 1 tndlng ~t.: Ir deployment
I he.,1,: I,;h ln~t:s Ire des gned
III
"Cl r Ihe ,pldery (,cntrcpld
I ande
p ...,1\ c Ino ,1111 or more llcur I
tt Jlll)Vln~ un,,\\t.:p mglv m the dl
rt;UHll1 nf II ~ht IInng ,"
tllOl1 d
Ir Il,;k
Hu .... c\c.r II will bc llllposSlble ttl
dlill n Il L11 push 109 md ~hovmg
lilt.: II Ifl Fly ng In lhe ~ h.UUIll of
"p l c obI( ll, resrond 100 PCI cent
In I.:llnfurrn Ince .... Ith Newton ~ IIW
Ih II 'i l~" lor evcry ldilln Ihere
,
In cqu II lnd 0pposlle rc H;twn
I (I lompcnsate f(lr errors md to
Illlprove ch Ingc" 01 I rllnpomt lin
Jmg Astron IUt (onr Id will cmp
Ily refilled I mdtng pfOledul es dill
Ing the f nal 12 Jnmute powered dl
\(' to the mOl..Jn S floor trolll I he
ghl of 40 I1llles (Cl4 kilometres)
FIrst hc Will gCI laler upd Iled co
mpuler IOformltlon on whNe be IS
fuur minutes before
lnggermg
hl~ lun II descenl engine
(Astra
n lllt Armslrong got h s Imaf compu
ICI upd Ilc ~n hlHlr e Irl er The dlf
lerence IS Illlport lnt bel.: IUSe II gl
vcs lhe l\ Jrldwldc ground tr~l,;ktng
netwllrk tlmc to collect refmed In
form Itlon on tnterpld s prec.lse Jo
l:atlOn iJnd where l 15 he~, relay
1\ tn Houston
ground l:ontrol and
lip In (oor ld)
( Conmwt!d an Page 4 )
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Space of no military use: iF1eoktistov
One of the two Soviet cosmonauts
The two cosmonauts said
the)
touning tbe United States told a spawould like to see these meelJl.ngs 1 e
ce conventbn 111 Cahfornla recent
peatcd bec luse they Will be of much
Iy that In hIS opinion space had no
ImporUtnce 10 our future relat ons
military value
~
rhey saId their VISit" marked Ihe
Konslanhn Feoktlstov the CIVil
begmnmg ph'se of est tbhshmenl 01
an cosmonaut SCientist who was 10fnendly relations between the Ame
vlted to the UnIted States With Ma
Tlcans and the Sovlet space progr I
mme
It also could be the first ot
Jor General Georgy Beregovoy by
Arneran astronaut Frank Borman
a series of exchange v Sits betwecn
ndlculed the Idea of armed space
Amencan and RUSSIan sp lce men
craft
they said
Speaking through an mterpreter at
Asked why they had c Incelled Ih
the slxlh annual congress of
the
elr planned VISit 10 the NASA sp
Amencan Institute ot Aeronautics
ace port II Cape Kennedy
Fcukll
and Astronautics Feokllstov
sCllld stov s lid we should 11ke III ldhert.:
that the Idea of space vessels armed
to the pnmclple of mulu dlty
w tb tommy guns orbltmg the earth
He also said thai Ihe min l,,,k<was Just Simply ndlculous
of the group tltght of Soyuz SIX
rhe cosmonauts Went to Calif01
seven and eIght were l~c~lmpllsheJ
nla after a V)Slt to the natlonal aero
The RUSSIans continued 10 emp
n IUtles tnd admmlSlratJOn s
man
hasslve their Ih~me of A111er: I.: In ';0
ned space flight centre at Houslon
viet space l:uopcr Itlon Iitel In lht
Texas where they spent almost two
d Iy In Cal fomm
days meeung W th Amencan !<ipace
In hiS speech to the sClenllsts Pc l)
offiCials Ind VISIting NASA lostalla
ktlstIv rec::llled the e Irly day!'>
01
tlOns
the space programmes when e Ich
There could be no better encounew Soviet succe~" WIS greeled by
nters than those of the 41 hours
Amencan complamts thai the US
here
General Beregovoy said at
p10gr..tmme WIS fallmg behmd
a news conference before JeavlDg
II was the same for the SoViet"
Houston
when new Amencan Successes were

repOl ted
Ihe
sucnt st cosmonaut
si\lld
~le slid Ihe lompetlllOn W.IS use
1111 I~ II c IlL"ed the
Ippropn Hlon
01 ~p ll,;e funds In both countries
But he s IIlI the space programme
\\ere now cntcnng a set.:ond phase
when I,;uopel Ilion bel ween US md
SO\lcl Sll:nll'l~ ,""ould become .ndls
penslble
Fenk.tlS!lI\' then Ir ICed the gener d
oUlltnes of lhe Sovlel ~p Ice Pi 0
grlffimt.:
II I ow lltltude
Ilrge sp tle sll
lions
2) PropulSIOn 10 space 01 unm 10
ned l'itrophysll':: II Ilbur Itortes sev
t.:r II hundred thout> Ind mIle, fcolll
(he e lrlh
11 U... ng mh If;, ted sp Ice tr Ims 10
cxpl\lre lhe !'>urrllllndlOg:s uf M If'
Venus IOd Meru(ur~
-ll Perlel,;llIln tlt Ilitomated 1I11
11 1Il11ed \r~Ct: .,t ttl m ... powedul en
lugh III lxpl( It.: pbnt.:h ollhllle th(
'Ollf .,\Stl"nl
5) A ndwork of lutom Ilcd t>atcl
lite" for lcchnll: II 'ppltc Ilton
such
IS IIrc 1(1\ eXlSI for
t.:OJnmUniCH
lion" mJ \~e Ither :-53telhtes

unfortunately barbers were also 100
ked down upon Probably one re~1
son was that thi: y handled all sorts
of men With theIt hair unkepmt and
their bushy beards unw,,--c;hed
for

K~\Slm Ju as a young man
Wl!i
more attracted to gamblmg
than
musIC But somelhmg happened that

changed the course of hIS hfe He
fell m love WIth a gIrl In Kharabat
and wanted to marry her The girl

Anyway local barbers and those
who Immigrated In the course of
the last one aQd half centuries from
Ka:;hm r and parts of Bntlsh Indm
to Kabul conlnbuted to what we
now call our musIc Among these
was a middle aged man named 5attlr Ju from Kashmir who had alt
racted the attention of to Afghan

told Dim that she was not gomg to
marry a gOOd for nothing fellow
He
went
to
India
to
do
~ome
apprenticeship with
renowned
masters
of
music
,nd assoc aled with men -at letters
m Kabul to read and selcct the best
poems he c'ould lay hiS hands upon
After thIS trymg penod
Kaslm
was accepted not only by hiS sweet

reud II lord Ghulam Jan Sahlbz 1< I

he "t but also by the kmg

ages

durrng hIS ViSit to th It valley
He brought S War J u home to
Kohlstan md mtroduced hIm to hiS
fr ends md rei Hives
It was In thiS feud II lord S caslle
that S Itt Ir s Wife give bIrth to K I
~Im Ju who grew to bc In llnruly
boy of swarthy lomplexlOn WIth big
brown eyes
Bec luse of thc close cunnecllon
between Sahlbzldeh IOd the cOllrt
(hIs elder son hid m lrncd
Ktng
Allin Khan 5 daughter) Satlar Ju
was gr ldu Illy lured to K3bul and
li[er hIS pltrons dellh hc moved tn
Ihe c Ip t tI IOd 'i('tIled herc
for

good
When S (1I1r J II .... IS sirong cn
ough to sing the native mUSI(lans
h Irdly knew anything
Ibout
thf
hI mnnllfm fhc orlhestr I
pIece ...
conSisted of Ilmbour zcr bagh III
ruba'b and ghlchak 11 was S Itt Ir Ju
who mtroduced fhe melodIOUS h II
momum Incl the pI r I1f 'imall drums
known I" Ilhlls

Much
w 1 ter had flowed under the bndgc
bet\\cen thc lime when he was born
\nd the da Ys when he rose IS the
court mus clan Sher All Khan bad
dclhroned hiS brother Azam Khan

and

~bdur

Rahman had

repla,~d

the latter HIS son and successor
Hablbullah h ld Just ushered In an
era. of peace and tranquilUy throu
ghout the kmgdom durmg
which
mUSolC and other art forms m .. ludmg
liter 1(ijrc prospered
HablbulJah s brother Pnnce Nt
srullih W IS I man of letters 3nd
hIS house served as I literary club
In which gathered all famous
poets
wrllcrs and hIstOrians

From 1881 to 1918

our people

,lTd nOl smell any 8~owqcr and
the n Itlon as a whole resumed lis
norma 1 bus mess wd
It tdcs
th II
hc>lIcred the 101 o~ the commOn man
'I W l'i under these ClrcumstOffices
Ih It lhe king had the Ie sure
to
spend hIS summer In Paghman and
hIS wmter In hlalabad where
he

bUilt g ndens and palaces
And 1t
was In these palaces Ihat Knslm us
ed to slOg for the king and hiS courtiers wh Ie hiS la "ge harem was sc
gregatcd m the ~everal apartments
lllotted to each. Wife and concubme
accordmg to the degree of favour
With which each w lS held by the
monarch
Kaslm hid Ie lmed all the mlnc
aCles of hiS Irt HIS nch melodiOUS
and sometimes husky voIce entlvc
ned the: songs But he had to learn
\ lot from the kmg who knew from
the start of each sQng what
the
mUSICian was gOing to air
When
ever Kaslm made a slip
an the
lyncs the kmg corrected him
Other mUSloIans Were very env ous of Kaalm but hc preferred to
be with hiS lovely Wife th tn to
h lYe
III
hiS ftme and
popul
anty because a.(most every day the
king wanted to hear some
mUSIc
and sometimes up to the wee hours

of night

he had

10

lull

h,m

to

sleep by speCial songs Once
or
IWIce when the poor Kaslm dozed
off the kUlg ordered h s men
to
use lhe whip m ordcl 10 w ike him
tJr Btll thc k ng w is on olhcr Side
of Ihe v Ird hiving flln \\ Ith
hIS
harcm Inll K \""11 was too chummy
WIth the serv ml~ In lhe royal com
pound "0 they lhd nol be It hIm
Anyhow K ISlm perfected
both
mUSK: md Iyrll.:s He used to sing
the sclccted poems of Bedel
and
those of t fe ~~ others heaullfully
and II wa" he who cSlabllshcd wh It
we now c III the Atghan school uf
musIc IS dlstinci from that of In

lhe south or lhe Kabul

1Iioldei

Jablr was the commclndll of ~ln
Arab occupatIOn army \\, ho att~
cked the town from thl~ s1 \,... imrt

I

that lab,r

Ansar draws huge crowds on Fn
days IS ObVIOUS Almost all people
from Kabul who stIll Ilelieve 1n
revermg the dead and who:)c fa
mtly cemetn~s lie on tins Side 01
the mountaIn VISIt the gt J cy lrds

,

shoved aSide by hiS admirers

numlier of records that were
out every tlmc they arrived
country

sold
In

DlJnng one of Ihese tmps to India, be happened to read a name
plate on a door III Uthore A eer
t lIn tabla player had claimed that
he could perform an so many dIffe-

rent ways and challenged all those

fm,trul life, he taught thousands of
Jods In the sehooJs, kmdcrgartens
and prtvate homes Above aU. he
tramed hiS only son
Mohammad
Hussem who later on went to In
dl3 and studied With the lote Pro

perform but dld lInot have Ihe r.1O
test Idea about a composllton used
IJ1 Afghamstan m those days
and
stIli m vogue among the players 10
thiS country It was mughull and
Qaslm showed h m how to play 11
The young man not only did not
charge him for hiS performance but
1I~0 thanked hIm profusely for tc I
chmg hlnl how 10 pllY I unique nil
mber
Anyhow () ISlm tr lined profe~.,
ors Nabl Gul Ind Rahim (1l11
top smgers of their day and cdu
( Iled h s own sons Yaqub ASlf lnd
Yuscur md hiS grandson
Mus I
From these Nabl Gul distinguished
hlmselt dUTIng md :.Ifter the
life
lime of hiS teacher Hils one adv In
Ilgl,: W IS Ih.lt he spoke Pnshtu IS
hiS mother tongue md
therefore
made morc people happy

It''

to pray for the salvatIOn of their
dear ones

On thc fIrSt day of the

~fghan

year 21st of March the) nwke a
pomt of vlsltmg
the
g:ravc:s

of their close relatives wh,ch they
water and throw gram on to f( ed
the bIrds
tC Cl1trnueJ on

naq~

41

I kind of husky bur drowned VOJle
He sang perfectly but hiS audIences
dId nOl like that kmd of qualIty m
him From the three sons of Pro
fc:ssor Qaslm, only Yayub bec ~me
popular and he" has still preserved
h s place In certam c1rclcs of peo
pic: who make whoppy on
week
ends QaSlffi 6 grandson
MuSt IS
fast becommg a good performer out
he does not ha ve as pleasmg
md
melodiOUS VOIce as hIS grandfather

In

In

baltle by the

people 10 Bntam and who became
a martyr later on when Chrt<=tl3
ntty was fumly establlsm.J
The word Ansar
ml:~II\.... the
one \\ ho helps
It 01 qmittc rl In
Medma the seond sacred to\( n In
Mohamm:ui

\~ as

hal d pressed by h,s peoole I.d by
one of hIS own uncles he and hiS
few lollov.ers moved from M('c(',1
to Medmd
The peopll:'

In

Medina \\ PI e

kind and hospitable

Ihal

After prefectJng his art Moham
mid Hussem returned home
aod
Issumed the word sarahang
as
hl~ Iisl n,me which means
the
man who can nor be beaten
In
song~
This proved rathel 'nfunat
mg to the then old Qaslm but In
a confcrcn c held It the mam studIO
of RadIO Kabul Mohammad Hus
seln Sir lhang give an exeellcn~ per
IOJ m Incc Inu obI I ned offiCially the
tille of Ustad whIch means pro
fcssor whcn used m thc CHiC oli mu
"II,; \I1s and other people enagged m
performmg Arts
BUI despite $lIrahang () ,slm W.L'i
Immensely popullr till
(he
late
1940s Iflcr wh I( h he faded
a wa y
Ind hCllme Ifrl1cted WIth
axema
tnd W IS fm Illy confmed to
hiS
room 10 Khar:tbad Qaslm and Gh
ollm Husse n <lIcd one lfter the
olher but left their Impact m vary
Ing degree"

Me lnwhlle musIc and musIc ap
prcclltlon w I... extended from
the
uJurt to :.I number o( pl'll.vate Circles
11ll.! the oumber of people who
ad
mired Sarahang was on the increase all the time And the s'nger grew
both In sIze and populanty
If lhc mll"IC scene m Afghanistan
was domln Ilcd by Qaslm from the
192tls to the lite t940s It was eq
u illy domm Ited by Sarabang from
1~40s 10

1~50s

afler which

period

I ke hiS f llher Sara hang opened
I few times some musIc courses
bur every lime
somethlDg
went
wrong somewhere along the
hne
and he had to dL&contmue them So
mc people blame hiS qwck. temper
for thiS bUl In WlDt of fact the
studenls were largely to blame be
Cluse their half hearted mterest m I
of
de h m lose hiS temper most
the tIme

the Moslcm World It so happen
ed that when

fessor Ashuq All lChan

Afghan mWilC was 'nfluenced
by
European and Amencao muSic And
thIS culminated In another kmd of
musIC that IS C\lmosl: enttrely differ·
ent from that the old-tlmers used
to" hear m the-Ir days

succeeded In conquermg the to\\ n
If fanatiCs forgive me for <=av
tng so he was like Samt Albans

who was kIlled

Rlvalry between the two great
smgers grew more and more but
most often Qaslm won because pC
hIS command of the lynes, his pie
asant vOice and hiS qUick w.t
BUI
Gholam Hussein made thiS Up In
another way He started to
teach
people musIc and In hIS loog and

who were well versed In mus!... to
come and outWit him If they could
Qaslm who was always stimulated
by challenges went ups taus and as
ked the young man to perform a
few kmds of hL~ purcusslOn master
Pieces He proved to be good
at
every number Qas1m asked him to

the bailie He was blln ,ed
by hiS followers who eventually

fell

the

dowed by the affluent Qaslm and

Rablm Gul unlike Nab, Gul had

I

Any hn\\, thc ;tact

was not supposed to be avaIlable
fDr public appearances, but hiS sc
veral tTlPS to Bombay produced a

d,a

An Afternoon at the Jabir 'Ansar
One of the interesting spots
that attracts many peopte from
Kabul these days
espel:lally (n
Friday afternoons IS a shrine kn
own as Jablf Ansal
h mg to

\Vh .. rJ t 11 W IS stili Ildlllg hnth
I wlhe mil" l III 01 the 1I1~lh.. ",t 1.:0l
hbre c Illle to Atgll Inl'it n
1111111
Inl I Profes~Hlr GholllH
111l'i'i( I'
I lu spc'l I ... yc I" In HIlt111I~ I I
YI)lg In I fhe ltrc H( prt1h IhlV kll
ew morc lbout the thCUl y Inll p
formance of mUSll th tI1 (J l'ilm did
but hiS VOice could not match lhat
of the court musIc an Also he did
not know by heart a!l many sonn
ets and hnes the latter' of whIch
Qaslm used to Iinsert In the right
placc.~ at the fight momenls
Despite these disadvantages,
tb
ose who knew enough mUSIC helped
him open hiS way to tbe court but
Gholam Hussem was sull over sba

1940s
However, as a court mUSICian he

Emerglence, growth ofAfgihon mU'sic

But the publiC as the

Apcllo--12
Apollo-12 comander Charles • Pe
te' CODJDd, seeks elualve perfeebon
He- ~ he Will try to land WIth
,n 200 metres of !be old: W S sur

sant vOIce that leached the hIghest
pItch and could fade out elegantly
He kept the court and tbe hip sO
clety of KalnJl enchanted tlll the

A .........d

m.ocr lCles In developmg countries
IS the greatc.til
tmpcdlcmcnt that
l:ould k II the SPlTlt of democratic so
C'lelles
At the risk of repetition I Wish
10 repe It thut we ougllt to make use
of the reuTed (lvd servants all of
whom I C liter lte expenenced and
WIth 1 b lckgro\ll1d of knowledge on
Afgh mist In dunng the general par
Illmentary election They, arc w¢1I
cqllipred to form I corps of dlstm
gu shed ,dmlnlstralors for the elec
flOn lOO1mlSSlon

hive

both

Iyncs and musIc and With hiS plea

do their Job the Central Super
v sory Election Commission
the
government the legislature and the

cess and the educallng of the gene

all areas or the country

mers

clccLlon IS the best occas'on to re
view the elections
In the flO l! an lfYSIS It IS the In
dlvlduals themselves who have to

state run press all have their du
ties 10 fulfill eacb In Its own lm-

the country thr,ough the AudlO VIS

I rofC3St - Q \slm su c~edcd 10 glv
l:1g I nc ... ·dllpt; tll Alglhln mwm;
InJ I) J~ ng II d 5 nct hom tndlln
n bJth PCI fo III tnce Ind ,;tv c H
rendered Into musIc Se\er d fVlk::.
ongs and started to smg dlfTerenUy
what hiS predecssors had sung
\S
Imitations of some Indmn
perfor

Wit.h Waleh

believe

uld take care of sendmg these do
cumenlane5 to the countryside for
general elechon.~
Demo~racy '9 a continuous pro

OhCetbase movIes are made, they
could be- dlstnbuted fIJr publIc eMl1
bluon to all the cinema houses m

bomg led astray

r

the ,mmed'lle post era of

ans
Probably a department of posters
should be established as part or the
permanent office of the eJection co
mmlSSlon to deSIgn and pUbhsh hun
dreds of posters related to the sub
Ject of votmg md be dlstnbuled to

S('l

thoy

were called the help"r::o h\ lhe
Plophe.t.,.J\nd tht y \\ Ct
I 1 Jt.:.l;G
01 great help to
them bll ause
they shared their roOrll:) <lfld \\ I
V£.1s With thl;m
I should elUCidate lhe If-lll I In
(d~C a man hom Medll1a hld l\\O
OJ three "" Ives he k£.1pt om.' and
dl~po:sed of thc I('St uy m(-lllj'lng
them With the Molems
cc,nllng
£tom M{'('Cd
Sometlmcs the Mosk In :-5l.:holars
bllllg forth thiS as an (xamph 01
leal ~oclalism which thl'v ..,fly Is
lCim embodIes But lsi \ 11 I~ nel
ther SOCialism nor caplt,t1ISJ 1 SoCialIsm would not allow anyone
to have two 01 more \\ Ives anY

From 1950s there were
other
Importanl smgers who were popular
with dlfferenl audiences but they
did not manage to leave as greal
Impact as QaSolm or Sarahang dIU
They are sull alive and mclude N I
ttu who SlOgS as sadly and slowly
lti RiJY Charles Ghulam
D lstaglr

Shalda

A foreIgn volunteer showing the diagram
do the neeessary repairs

of a typewriter to an Afgban student In order to

Rahim Bakhsh

Y.yub Q,

SImi tnd Abdul Ahmed Hamahan.g
All of these except. the last have fol
lowed 111 the footsteps of Qaslm and
obtamed the utle of Ustad but HI
mahang has become more popullr
md has I bfllghter future lhe Id b,
l luse he IS also younger

\\ ,lY

(AFPl

New book
•
Reveals Hitler's deputy was Insane
Rudolf Hess Hitler s superstlU
ous deputy was lured to Bntaln du
ring the war by a fak.e horoscopeplanted by James Bond s
creator
Ian Flemmg
ThIS claim IS made In a book out

A HIstory of The BrItISh

Secret Service parts of which un
fold chapters trom one of Bo
nd s more incredible mtngues
It was the Deputy FUbrer. we
akness {or mysr.lc~m thai enabled
Hemmg then 10 Br'tum s secret ser
vice to entice him away On a peace
mlSSIOD according to luthor RJch
ard Deacon

But tb.s 'brilliant coup

Circulation and A.d• .,.tllln,
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By Shafie Rabel
PART IX
ual Department of the MinIstry or
Information and Culture I belteve
the Audio Visual Department of the
MInistry IS one of Its most Impor

today

~Ullllllll1llllUUllllllllllllUlIIlllllfllllll

S "'haUl- Edllor·iIl..."U\
rei_ 1408

•.ub'CT1Ptfon rate.

Yearly

I

culture and IrrigatIOn

Gcnerll Duong V<ln bg
MI
nh one of the architects of the co
up th 11 toppled the Dlcm
regune
In 19(>3 said that he had no ambl
taHl~ pol tic Ii deSIgns In Soutll VIet

Hillf Yearly

Hal! Vearly
Quarterl,y

It IS pOSSIble that all the prodWlts lD one
area may not meet the _awla.l!fIOodl_nbeawnt..
of the mhabitants., 1ft ..lWlI1Icaaed'.'m...... 'iI' ean
plan the ralsmg of certam other products. in con
Junchon With the efforts of the Ministry u( <\~rl

I

One more obscrlatlon on the recent general elections No concerted attempt w.is made by the cen
tral Supervisory Election Com
m'ssion to mobilise the gel1eral pu
bhe
to go
to
the
polls
made In a country where the rate
of dlltcracy IS comp:\ratively hlP,
audio Visual aId should be applied

man

II 111111111

-

=

Illhalutants

I01111/hlll md r tt al pollch::s
Such I b Icklng of course proVide",
Iht.: emourngement to clmg to the"e
plllKles thus not only nghts of peo
pic Ire mfnnged upon but 1150 the
I,;h tllel of Ihe Unlled Nations lose"
Ih \ due (ountnc . . whose words 1fe

I 1111111111111 I I 1111111111"'1111111 II I I II
AdverllslttR Rate3
Cla.8ltled per line, bold fl/flC At 20
(mmtmum .even Unea per i1Uer"on)
Dt.plall Column Inch At 100
11111 ..
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some nutrition eJqlel'ts In thJa ClOUDtry reveal that
qorout-a product 'Of ml1k made aDd eaten widely
by the villagers oontaJns ttlty per cent protein If
thIS claIm Is truer thea AfcJ>aDiatan Is oDe of tbe
luckiest countries In the world to have
a diary
product with the Iilcbest amOUllt of protein of any
VIctual In the world
The M1nIstll7 of PuhUc Health ou«ht to tell
us I( thIS researalv Is complete aDd IIIdeed what
Il claims Is true Once the autheo\.lclty of the statement IS found out thal It ahollld widely propagate the use of qorolit aDlaiill' the pub1kl
m AI/(hanlstan. It Is ebeap available throughout the
country and can be made In everyhouahold

rltres need hUild their research and lry to gUJ<le
the masses mtn eating those healthy Victuals that
are commonly lV311ahie 111 the country ExtenSive
research ought to he taken to determine
which
ones among the list of the loe III~ avaJiable dian
Juoouds frUits and \ cgetahles
trc (he eheap,'st
and at th(' stme tlm(' \ery good for health
Recent rese lreh tcntatt\t Iy
udertakcll by

II1lghl~

~

Proble~

Our Mlmstry of Public Health and other
eoncerned health authorities should be (olloWIng
the current sypmpoSlum on nuturltion underway
111 Kuala Lumpur in which 12 Asmn
eountries
have taken part wltb a great denl o( mterest and
With the view o( applying some of its ConclUSIOns
to the conditIOns In Afghanistan
Theoretically many of the people on those
enuntnes know what to eat that IS good for therr
hcalth Quite often lists of lhe foods
that are
pallatable and at the samc time healthy are pub
lI,hed m most 01 the newsPapers It runs wtth
hvcr and egg on the ton to varJOu."" types of ve
I:etnble The ilst sometImes IS so
lenghty that
CIne hnds tts almost tmposslble to be able to eat
economIcally speakln/( all that Is advised hy the
doctors regularly
In practice the SituatIOn IS different
Our
people with Ule lmuted means they can not afford
to eat all the vegetables milk products and meal
to be able to mamtam ~ood heaJth
Il IS on thiS premises that our health autho

In 1)1 I d I r II (1l1l1111t
R II,; II
DI'lflmm Ilion
I hlll ...d I~ '"
'"llh
\\ rlle\ Ih 11 Ihe {hll!L:(! N Itll\nS
IS
nl: Irlv I qUlrlt.:1 t I I It:ntur~ old
')unng Ihls t.jtl lliu III re IchmS ch
Inges hI\( (llUnld 11 the world
pollf III st( l1e
lite llHht Import tnt
I 11100 I' lilt.:
dllt:Vl:lllenls by the
,ubJug dt.:d IX'I pit:, Inti n Itillns of
,cit de telfllill Illun
I ill: "4 \t: II IIld h"lOry of
the
\~orld hud\ ,",l lfS wltn(',\s th It rna
nl n ilion, III \'ill lnu Afne I .\fter
"'~qll rlnL: Ihe r l11depemJen e
enter
ltl Ihl / In~s til thc Irl,:(' n lllOns an
lilt.: Unllt.:l! N 1Illln.. I n the course oj
Iht:\l \t: II' the ")lI,;IUII\ Counc I hi.,
P l'i'ied III nv rt sl)lutluns calling for
gr lilt ng I mdepemlence to I.:olon
IlS Inti tt:rrthln(" cncourlgtng the
elllerg ng n IlhlllS Inu Ihe
peoples
Ind n Iltont.; Vll under Irusleeshlp or
(1lh(,f\~ I"'t.: ruled III lon\olldalc their
mderPlll!l.: nce (I PI ep Ire thc gro
lind I nr II
I hllugh hll Id ng 01 sounder ceoo
nlllll' Inl!
lllort: knowledg lble;' U
ll/l:n:-.hlJ"l Iht.:r rl.: In, llf the Umlcd
N It Ions hive extended apprccllbk
ICl,;hn l II ........... 1111 e lOd Id\ICC 10 I
larger p If! ut the Je\clopmg world
l:3ut Ol'''PlIl: III thl'i thc cdlton II
gUl:~ un
I h}nl~'llhll1
md r KIll diS
1,;T1llllnllltlll pcr'i~l tn pillS 01 Iht:
world PIllH.:le,; lit dl~CTlmln \llon Ire
Idhl'red [0 In I 111llst llbstlll Ite w I~
m I,;crllill r Ill, oj tilt \~urld
Not
the 'ilJghlt:'1 1p 11IUn II til
In Hhudt.,11 lhl: lin ")l1l1lh
re
I;lilk
I \\hlte T11lf111111\ !-tUH n111cnl
rules Ihe 111.t:e hltl~ tllIJ()If\
of
lhe l:lHJl1l1 y I t1l.: rq~lIl1e., 11\\, Ind
n:gulltlon, 1t'I\l Ihl plll:l: 101 IhI,;
hi u,;k pcople Itl t.:fl)tly an~ \;1\11
Pl htll,; II I ghh I h( hi Ilb I.: 11
I"pln.: t 1 gt.:l P sts III l! lVnlllllLn[
tn bc Ible [l \Ille III the 11J..t.: \11
Ihe I I delll Ind t.nUl!\ II~I,; lhll,t;
Ihe 1Ilt.:t.ll(\d ,11\e' II,; 'pt:fll
1I1lpru\t: IhI.: \~ h II.: III III , 11ft
Iht: q 11\ II Sllullt \11 <., h
'lUll: I he lilfl II 111'plllll till ... ,n
IIl.,t.: I IlIlgt.:/ 1~;,tlll ... 1 Iht.: \~Illll: It:
glllll I Itt \ It\!. Ilndlr Slll,;h :-'l"el . .
II\"~ alld Il:gululllllhl lh t.t mIll [ [ht.:
IHuSt he 1\ Y plln ,Illllent
fur
the
,lIghtot pruk,l,
1 here I~ no duubl 'I" tilt.: ul tur
I II th It nu n It un \to III rellliln
I,;hl1n::; lon.vcr II gllOs :.;trlnj.:lh
courage m I \ IIltl} of \\ I~'
me m... lilt! ",llnth up I..: Illhl
,11t;
I.:ohm d 1lt,lwe! BUI 1111' leljU It:, II
JIlC I he pCtlr1t:' {f the world l( It
!'>lder Ihl,: Ullltt.:d N Illllh III lllgill
,tlltln for IUltl1r1llg llll lights lI11d
rrlrllglll\l: III Iht
\~e I" flllill thl

;

1111111
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KAfjUL IIM!'.:b

says Be-

acon turned mto a major blunder
when the BrJt'sh government dec
lared Hess msane
The real life spy yarn started m
May 1941 when Fleming deCided
to smuggle Hess mto Britam
be
cause he was the keenesl of the

NaZJ leaders to make peace
"0
Germany could Invade
RUSSia
Fleming hatched hIS :-itrange plot
because he knew I!ess w IS I mys
tiC a consorter w th o(.,:cultlsts lod
even credited wuh being
HItler s
secret astrologer
He disclosed the plan In I lon
tact In Swltzerland who succeeded
In palmmg off on Hess an astreJoger who w lS of course a Bnllsh

plolt the umque :o;lIU01llon fully
Thus lhe OfllCl II Bllllsh Ilnl' COl
nClded ex H:tly w th
the
Germ In
Ime th It Hess wi!'l 1m Int.: Nu till
ubt tht; Germans were grt.: Illy relle
ved about thiS
• It was a maJor blunder by the
Bnllsh government .lnd II played n
ght mto the hands of the Germans

agent

It was Hess
ment l! instability
that I Her s I\ed him from the hang
mnn at the Nurcmburg trIals In 1946
on hiS return to Germ my
Inste.,d the coun sentenced him
to life Imprisonment for pllOmng
aggres.'ilve w Ir,;
He IS stili serving
the term m the RUSSian licctor of

Then an Irrestlble b;I1t was d 109
led before the unsuspectu'Ig
NaZI!
boss A phony horoscope sltpulat
tOg May 10 as a promising day for
a Journey In qu,cst or peace
Hess arnved In Scotland on hiS
III tated peace miSSion and In fat."t
lnaged to have some diSCUSSIOns
WIth 0 Bntlsh minister
But, says Beacon {ear o[
pro
German mCJuence stili In high pI \
ces put <l damper on attempts to ex

he concluded

tIl~

~ri ~nll,

Berlin
(A HlstoT\ of The
Service by Rlt.:h lrd
11!'ihed by Fredcl Ilk
don)

81 Ilsh Secret
Beacon
pubMuller
Ion
(Reuter)

I~

.b"

"'f Ht \;tHMllfI'u>t

IilI 'i

'
I

E4ft

The rnausolJum of M,r SahIb m the eemetry of the pIOUS martyrs to the south of Kabul

Passers by stop aDd tay a watermelon whICh ttey chose by sliclng Tltls makes the Price stili
cheaper

,,
t
I I ( I

1, J!l6rJ
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-CARE plans nutrition
education in Afghanistan
By a Staff writer
l \RE 's pl.lOnmg to mtroduce
nutllllOn educatIon In Afghanistan

AVlcenn,. prugramme IS fUlthcr strcngthcncd and enhanced by vL"lltng

lor

whll:h

doctors ot

In

In extensive study .lnd survey

take n workmg vacatlon from their

01 the eXlstmg nutrlllonal sHuatlon
III till: l..ollntry, the ASlstant Execu-

prut:tlccs m the US or Cand.l
at
their own expense to scrv with ME-

.11 Pi cscnl It ~s engaged

VUPOLIS

spcl.:luhtlC'"

wbo

live Director for Overse.is Opcr.lt,1
orco here fhere ,lre .In average.
lin III ( "R E RCflr.1n
D Smucker
of 24 such spel:l.lIISIS PCl ye.,r who
s;ud
serve In Argh.mlst,ln accordmg to
S11l1ll"kcr MliVed here I.lst
fues
.1 report of thl.: t AHE MEDICO
d ly for a flve-d.ly VISlt dunng whl
mlssum herc
... h he will re.IS"CSS the progr.\mmes
The v'sllll1g t1lJdors are
mo:;tly
'0 f II c.trrled out by CARE
In
flr.. 1 rite tnd f.lmous phYSICians 10
I\lgh lnl.. 110 and tlso wIll
diSCUSS
the Untl£'d Sllies 'i.lId Smucker ReIhc Clilrent prorl.lmmcs and pI In'
Icrnng In 1111.: Ir,llnmg programme,
fOI future
\\h (11 11" been undcrt.\ken by CARE
1 Xpl c...., mg salJsf.I.llOll ovcr
(hI.:
wIth Ih£' help of MEDICO
tcam
,11I.:L:('SSIllUI opcr.ltlon of CARE ,\nlJ
Snllilker said th.lt so far seven Af
11ll' r(~"lIlts .,cll,eved Smucker UU1
gh In doClors have complcted then:..
. . Idered thc CARE programmc herc
training under the SupervisIOn
ot
Ihough not .t un.tque one .1 ncceSS.lfY
Ill{' MEOICO te.lm and some others
nllmber one rrom I hum In II 111;'\)1
IrC' IIndcrgomg the only orgamsed
ruunt of View
Plht-UnlVerslly medical
education
A nun rimflt pnv.lte Iyen . . \ (01
1\~lllhlc In AfghanIstan
reI ~lln to-person Intern IlIon"
IItl
"nlllcker was scheduled to present
the (ARE MI"slon In Afgh Inl . . lm
Ihls Inernoon at the Public Health
d lIes hUL:k 10 IW, I " emph I\t"lie'
Instlllile doctors s kIlo; to those Afstlpporl'ng plllJech hl:mg "pulI,nrul
l.!h,ln dodors who h,lVe completed
hy V;\rt()I~. . Illllnl'itne' Illd III r IrtL
IhclI tramlng
ment ... nl till. gmt fllIl\( ill "' Algh I ~
CARE currently ha" 35 miSSions
oper,ltrng In dcvc!orllng
counlne"
OIst.1n
An ('~ IIllpll..
\11 Ihl", I' ( AR' ~
thorughout the world MEDJCO ser... t1ppllrl hI lhl \1111 .... 11\ .,f Puh!,1.:
VIC(", are bemg provided 10 II of
H(' dlh m Ih Hulll ... \11.:11'1\1,;
ell
thtsp neludlng Afghanistan
orl'i 111 Ill1prll\\ rh ... pll\" l t1 rlllli
InlJ rl .... IIII(" ,I( \\IHllnt HIP,pIIt!
Allwnl!- ( ARI . . ~I nl.lhlltllllh hive
hpI n f'!c . . lfll II Ind pllllllhillt-:
11M
JOHANNESBURG
Nov
I
Icn.tls hilI \\ 'It I III rIllS hed .. L: I
(AFP)
The Bo.trlJ of Rustenburg
hln(h ~~1l1 ril"
,I,n~lr \lill'i Illd
PI.ltmUl11 Mmes lllnucu .lnnounce,1
t \ II l 1\
r I rill r lljllJpm\:nt
ycsterlJay th,tt the prrl:c of the l;O
1\llll1llg l\I~l\ r pi H( '" ")rnlllkrr v
mp,my S pl<ltlnllnl will be IOcrc.lscd
...1I( d Illl \\ IU nn I
f-!u'pll II
on
to $130 per uume With eITed frolll
Ihllr,d 1\ Il1l'ln 11 ... IhI.:
rl.:noV.lllOn
Novernbcl I
\\111" ,II 1"11 h II I," hlln
",(lmple
n

HIJACKED PLANE

reiterate~

interest 'in keeping
Laos' neutrality
WASHINGTON, Nov I, (Reuter)
-The U S State Department ~tr""·
sed yesterday that the Uruted Stntes has DO Intention of sendmg gr·
ouod combat tr60ps to laos

Spokesman

Robert

McCloskey

was questioned amId mer:easmg co~
ntrovcrsy over Laos An the wake of
remarks by Secretary of State Wil-

liam Rogers
Rogers' statements were tnterpreted as an mdlrect admiSSIOn that
the US IS fmancmg Laotian tflbesmen In thclr war ag3llnst pro-cotnmurust guernllas and North Viet·
namese regular troops
McCloskey 10Jd a press conference
"Our pnmary concern In LaoS' IS
the preservatIOn of the mdependence
and neutrality of L"loS and tbe restorallon of the 19~2 Geneva a.c.
cords (which eSlabhshed Laotian ne

utrality)
"We have no mtentlOn of sending
ground combat forces and
there
hIlS been no request for ground
combat forces'
The spokesman said Rogers stood
by hiS statement that he did
not
thmk there would be any change In
US pohcy towards ground war

•
World news In
brief

Il "
\lllllCf) 1\llllh I' I ~~rVtle of
• \RI
h\ III ll-- 1\1 \l1l1.:s III
Ar
l'h III .. III]
II 11/,0 \ Il( II II ftlnclion
rd I," I "ll'lrlll IIIJ;lIl1s.ltlon
1Il.1Inly
\111)11 () hlhllll' HC
tllll\d IlJlLIIl \\II,;Lflnl Hospllal 10
" Ihi Ii I h '" I'll ~I Ulllnl: rcpresen
h lli t
pi II Iptl L(llllnhulion
n1.1de
h\ 1 \1<1
11 Alghml'l\n over Ihe
I~' 1 ,"\\llI1 \( If'
1111 \1f=J)J( () lelm .11 AVH:enn.l
\'" 1\lllm 111\ lllidl lip nf one gener.,l
'"Il!e'Hl I\\tl tnlclnlsl" one nur!ie/
1111 .. rhlll""
(1\(
gencral
servIce...
1I11I'C' Ind CIne Ilh technlcl.ln mc

UNITED
fAI PJ

I hI.:

NA liONS
UOIled

Nu\

I

N Ilion ... Ge

n('r.IJ Assembly yesterday I,;ondem
ned South Afflca tor perslstantly re
lusmg to w'lhdraw w, admmlstratl
on from N HllIbla (South East Africa)
I he 1s'icmbly I,;alled the altenlJOIl
of the Sccunty (ouncil (0 the <lg
gravallon Clf the sltllatlUn caused by
thc Sourh '\frlcan government s re
fusal

Apollo-12

Page 2 )
DUling powered dcslcnl.
Astrl)
n.llIt~ (unl IlJ Inu be m will be Iy
Ing lin Ihl.:lr b ILb i Ill' up unable
III ...ec Ihc moon for I longer penod
Ih 111 Apollll cleven
I hiS Is 10 keep
ll\llepILl s r.ld Ir
In line uf s'ghl
III lhl 1I1I1IlO'" lloor longer fur .tltl
llllk n·lllmg... hplOl-: dlsplaycJ un
.In InSlflllllcnl In Ihe ",Ibm consok'
At threc kllomctres
Ibove
the
Il100n Iht 1.lnder Will .lulom.t1 c III}
rllL:h lJJlrlght rhe .t"tronaul~ w~J
'il.:e Ihe . . urLtee for thc ~Ir~t tllllC
SUNDAY
try 111 . . Ighl the snowm.1O fOI
Ariana Mfhan AIrlines nlInlllion
of Lr Itcrs
"IINDAYS I hc ncw procedure calls for as·
TIMF. 111'11 lui, Conr.ld to lake over manFIGHT
Departure
ual lOlllrnl ,~pprOltlmately
500
Kabul Manar-Herat
feet (150 melres) altitude
fly In
0900
FG-~50
ltnq I ('.Hila II1t.1 fnr I longer Ilmc
Aslwn Ilil ( oor Itj <;, tld he expecls to
ARIUVALS
lCl.ogn 'e thl.: 600 rmll (ISO-metres)
Herat Mazar-Kabul
Wldl.: MlrVC}tlr c,aler .lOlJ set down
1')30
FG-251
on I ,,"lOoth StflP ncar It
Neither
PIA
Isl,on.HI! WIll be ,lble to see SUI
DEPARTURE:
\cyor hidden behmd the crater's hp
Kabul·Peshawar
I ce s.lId the lower hOrizontal ap
1~20
PK607
pro I Ii Will lise the same amount of
ARRIVALS
fuel B} getting I longer scan closePeshawar-Kabul
lip of the surf lce Astronaut Conrad
IHS
l'K 606
will h IVI." f\lor(' tlpllOnS .10.; where to
'iet down
INDIAN AmLINES:
'\~lron.tUI (onrad satlJ the
new
DEPARTURE:
plllcl.:dure mcans we (;an fly oul
Kabul-New Deihl
tnulher mile.: downrange anti h.1VC
1325
IC 452
Idequ.lte fucl reservcs
ARRIVAL:
ff lhe surveyor t::rater looms e.lINew Deihl-Kabul
1125 ll' hc L:.ln Increase rOl:kct thrust fl)r
w.trd III a brakmg fashton and set
1I0wn If the cra~r IS farther ahead
Ih In .lnlll,;dp.,telJ, he Lan throtlle ba
\,." Ihe engme and coast toward the
~ I lter for lOu .. hlJown
If the cr.lter Is nol
along
the
OPEN TONIGHT
IPPrtl
tch
pat
Aslrun.lUl
(llnrad
t~arbad-J3de I\lal\~:and
IlIu'l l.tIlJ (I1r fly b.H.:k: to tIll.: I,;om
Jawad-Kute Sangl
Illind
~hlp) .11 the Sll I,;.llled commit
TareQue-Moha11ll1lad ':tn Kh '"
po lilt
Al Ihl~ po nt he ha . . unly :W
Wat
"l \,.ond \11 fud Jeff .and IOlrcpld IS
!\sn Habib-Jade M.t1w IIIfI
hllV( llllg llkL I hell . . opler WIth no
Ito,han Jde Malwand
111\\ IIU <;pe~J rcmllnlng
(Jround
Sasslm Sec Pule Kheshll
ulnlrol WIll cllunl lJown WIth
Ihc
Ansan-Share Nau
I,ll on luis tl) thc I,;omnlll pOInt
\Vattan-Jade Mal wand
Naseri-Share Nau
Bu Ah-Uan\a.ze Lahurl
Kesmat-Blhl i\J.lhru
(ollfllllltd 1,0m

Airlines

MADRAS Nm

dll ('xpec.:ts I re(ord khanf (autumn,
Lrop IIf nice InrJ eoalSC gr.I'ns totlll
'lOg 67 mllll(ln ton!i thIS year MI
nl"tl:r of Slate for Food and Agn
~ uhure AIlnn l'i.theh
ShlOUC
saId
here
ShlOde [old reporters here Thurs
day Ih It with one or two wmter
shuwer'i the government was con
fident thai rood gram productIOn 10
IY6970 would exceed 100 million
tons
Indll \.l,.,IS .l[most neanng
food
self sulhclency .1Ild Imports would
he mlmly to serve I~ buffer stocks
the mmlsler said

TOKYO, Nov I (OPAl - Japan
now possescs 287 kllogrammes 01
plutoOlum
enough to produce
more than ten atomIc bombs II
was revealed here today
Thts
d'sc!osurc, made by the

Se,ence and Technology

Ahmad Shah Baba-J:.tdl· ,.

JlUlI

Shahl
Amln-Karte Hanke MeicI
Karte Char and )ashtuull1st.lll
Gt.'neral Medical Uepot

NEW DELHI, Nov
(Reuter) - The PreSIdent of Ind!a's ru!lng Congress Party sent a letter
to Mrs Indira Ghandhl, the pnmt' mt01ster. accusmg
her and

V.S. planes bomb
VC positions near
Cambodian border

SAI(,ON Nov I (}~eutetl-W.I
\l ... If Ameru.;.m llrL:raft lJIV(" hnm
htd .1 North Vleln lInesc trill' Unit
III Ilud. bamboo c1l)!\e 10 Ih~ C.lm
budl III bnrdc.:r y(''ilcrd.ly ,
US
"'r'1kC'illlln s.\1d
ill.: ,lid Ph Intom Supers Ibrc .\Od
, n dlll.. k Jcls sUPlXlrted hclu..:op
~Ul\,hlps .lrl1l1ery md ground
Poll... Sta4lon
-zt III
tWI1P,
III pOUlIOg I h.lIl or hre tin
rrattIe Departmenl
-41710
u r
Il~
--%1283--%1872 hi th\ h Irnholl \l, hC're the g er 'lIas
\\
u"
h
Hldcn
!'In: Department
U
I he hnules or thret:: North Vlcl
1>.lephone repaIr %I
Illlll( '1.: ... nldlers were found
fol
111\\ LIlt.:. lilt: baltle 77 mlie... north of
SUg\11l
1 he "pllkesm.tn said Amcrlean
losses "l re two killed lnd five wo
lInded
fhe ... pokesman ,II(I four Amene.lO suldll'r" wei e k lied and eIght
wounded In a guernll, .lmbush 10
Centr.11 Blnh Olllh
provlOce
at
twon Thur,d Iy Vld Cong
losses
ARIANA CINii:MA
were not knllwn In the h:'lltle wh
At 2, 4~ 7 and 9 pm. American
Ilh I.,sled for several hours
colour clnema.."icope fUm dubbed
US mlliliry communlquc
mdl
In Farsi FAmWELL IIt:LL WII
catcd
.m
locre
lse
III
VICJ
Cong
110m 1I0ldan
",hel1m~ ,lIl II.. ks on Amencan forcPt; c.tmp" md "rOll' artillery bases
PARK CINEMA
IJ(ln~ Ih~ hordc>r With C Imbod13
At 21. 5, 71 and 9\ pm Iranl>n
film 'filE KING OF nt.ART "Ith nJll:ll ally In the l,;enlr~1 hIghlands
Irl' I
f ardln and Azarsbewa

Important
TeIeDhones

Agency

means that Japan has become a
potentUl.l nuclear powel
WlthlO
easy aCcess to the mass destrur·
tlon weapons

Pharmacies

Zaman-Labe Daria

I (Reule,) -In

hel

supporters of attemptmg to

sp!l t the party
The party preSIdent S

N1Ja!l-

gappa, also accused Mrs Ghandt
of aIding communal fsctlOns
In
India by soltclting an inVltatlOn

to the IslamIC Summit

held

Rabat

Jerusal-

('m s

aftef the fire

In

10

Al Aqsa Mosque

['he ('UTrent struggle, for supt cmac.:y 10 the Congress Party was
accenluated as apparently authoritative Icports
Circulated that
NIJaltngappa and
hiS f1ghtwmg
colleagues had deCided to suspend

Mrs Chand, and call for her
lacern.ent us premier

re~

(ContmuN /rol/l page I)

It turned out to be .tn M·l TIlle.
WJlh whn:h the youth forced anOther stewardess to 80 forward
to
the pilot's cablO From then on he
was an control
Th.. was clearly th~ most sensauonal hljaeking over lO the Umted
Stntes Suspense Ilfew throughoul the
day as the plane approached New
York Apparently. no one Imagmed that the hl)acker was mterested
ID a foreign country other
than
Cuba
landmg at Kennedy Inlernatrlonal

",Irport, where the hijacker ebanged
hiS

mfnd and would not allow

re-

1 be TWA spokesman, conflrmmg
that a warnlDg shot bad been [Ired
by the gunman, said "EVIdently he
got nervous and ftred a shot
It
must have struck a non-Vital area,
With no damage to the
aircraft s
prCSSuNsatlon system. because It

bc

IUS manne who escaped while
on hiS way to face a court martial,
the defence: depart men I said yester

day
The hijacker was believed to be
Lance Corporal Raphael Mlnlchlel
10 It s3.l1d
A statement Issued by manne headquarters sa.·d Vlctnam War vete
ran Minichiello escaped while on
hiS way to face a general court rna
rhal on .1 charge of breakmg and
entermg .It camp Pendleton .\ big
marine base In southern California
The statemenl s.ald the mar-ne
whu preVIously had a dean re..ord
hId been posted Absent
WlthoUI

Leave (A WOLl
A feder.1I .IVlalion adlllllllstrallon

fhgts m"de the U S
Its fllght radiUS was only

(Contl/llled from pa.ge 3)

Vls,t lhelr

own cemetry and then tak t rest
inSide the ~ compound
of J ablr s
shrme because they can b~ more
comfortable there

kes a fat
corner of
With hiS
goes to a
but It IS

Indtan
8-4 pm

6p.m
embassy

textile mill in Mazare Sha rif . is looking for the follo-

UNITED
NATIONS,
Nov
(Reuter) - North Korea s demand to partICIpate ,n the UN Ce
nera! Assembly's debate on thl
Korean problem was rejected last
night
South Korea as usual won all
mVltallon to the annual deball~,
expected to begin
10 about
10

AcCountants French and English

as

Kindly address detailed resumes of experience
soon as possible to Mr R.E Lorillot.
P.O. Box 603. Rabul Afghanitan

Bids Wanted
Da Afghanistan Bnshna Muasesa has I ecelVed

an

2:l I'tems of dlffe-

rent artIcles C I F Kabul including InSU! anc~' pnced at
DM 100,000
The detaIls about the artIcles can be seen at the PUIThosp local and to retgn

ftrms

WIth bette! offers should come to the PUlochasing Dep-

days
The deCISions on the eontrovf 1slal mVltatlan Issue were made by
the assembly s 126-natlon
main
pohtlea) committee

The resolutIOn
declared that
North Korea should not take part
In the diSCUSSion unttl
It first
uneqUivocally accepts the compf'-

tence and authonty' of the UN t(
deal With the Korean question

artment

01 thp Da Bnshna Muaspsa In ChamCl\TI1 Huz-

Ule on Novembl'l

l)

(/1(' lllld t bldtng da~

Tanning, Dyeing and Garment Mfg.
Co., Inc. P.O. Box 449 Kabul. Afghan'lstan Tel: 40803

THE BRITISH COUNCIL KADS
<-

Present

IlllltllJll\..CJ

\t

Bids Wanted
The FQOd Procurement Department needs 450,000
sheets of jute for packing wheat at Karachi port. ThWe are lreeplnl our summer sale prices ,'II[ y1I ,. . lound
Z. odourless posteenehas t.hrou/:h. our slleelal tanning
3 All kinds of Afghan handJcrafts.
4 'l'1UIDed karakul skins from whleb we make coais', b ~&'I', etc,
5. Orders of anywbere blllld1ed.
6 Paekages sent any wbere In the world
7_ We are doing all kind of taUo rIng for ladles and I tentl lemea
U you ar~ In a hurry the cloth !nit well be tailored I,," ",e days
1-

today for five days and be preserlt for bidding on November 8 at the Food Procurement Department.

Nuv

2, (Reu

(AIRO Nllv 2 CAFP)-Ylsser
Ar ILlt pI e"llkllt llf the
P Ile"itllle
I Ibt:>l Ililin Org IIlI' lIum .lfflved hl:
II.: un S IlurJ IV nIght, 11 WIs ofll\,.I.III}'

,

Rarachi should submit a sample and final price from

\\ Asil t Nu I ON

11.:1 t -Sh II P U ~ ~OVlel
verbal cx
~h Hl~L'" \J\lf Ihe ~t,dlJle ~.I:lt cnSlS
dllll~L1 IC!ltllln ... octween the two
uHJlllllt.~.... \'l :;,lcnJa) ~barcly a weck
~i1 kr 1I1etl
l1:;rcemenL to open nUl:
k.tr <.11111\ l:OnlroJ talks
I he l.1l1klcn\.;e:s over tbe
MldlJlc
l I~t L 1I11l: to a heulJ J~r l.1.ly WJth <I
Iv L:clul ~tate ueparlment
leaLLlon
10 ~(jvlel hJlelgll U(/lLe <.IlcusalJUlb
til It the U ~ \l, as ~uppurtmg lsi a
ell a1:;t;ICSS un
Sel.ldalY ot State ""tIltam Rogers
toltJ ~llVlel ambassadur t\naluly Du
brymJl that 1113 government ~ ~tale
me.nt L:ootametJ lal~e chan:t:s antJ
LJ.UC~lluJlCO ...... hL:lher Ml.JsCOW
was
genu neJy mlerc~tcu In trymg
to
Sl.Jlve the Arab J.swell L:onflJct
Dobl ynlD l:.dlcd on the ::;eL:retary
01 ~tale at hiS own request to foJ
low up the RUSSian l:omment ano
tu dlsL:uSS the Lebanese
situation
where the army IS rangcd against
Arab I,;Oll1l11andus and rcslstmg restrIl,;Llons un Ihe usc 01 Lebanese ter
l'IOr} lor, gucnll!a l.ulJS against Jsrael
He ruunlJ Rogers wailing to take
Ihe 1OIII1llve With rcmarks
whIch
the state ucpartrncnt later put out
.ts a (orn1.l1 document
U S olllcl.lls wore dIsturbed
by
the SOVlel :-;I.ttemcnt JOI twu rca
sons
FITSt, H was
Moscow s second
\l'rbll IOII.:f\l'nlon III the
Mludle
I 1... 1 SlOlC the Lcb.lnc.'ie CfI'iIS bro
ke llUI 11::>1 month
I hl,;y .Ibo k.lred It mlghl
fuel
the MalJle E.lst box IOlJ c.:ompllI,; Ilc thl.: 'Ie Ireh for .1 peaceful sell
klllcni {II the Ar.lb Isr.lell Issue
SOllfl.L'i s.ud they believed Ame
riC In R lI'\.... I.ln Illk s on th
M dlJle
thc
E., ... l \\uuld ll>nlll1ue uc:-;pJte
sh trp exlll.lnge but thllugl1t th It In
es..alllton of the Wdf of \\01 lis WU
ullJ U(I Irre~r Ihle hallll

Aralat arrives In
Cairo lor talks
on Lebanon

"THE LABOURS OF LOVE"
A Dramatic Entertainment
by
Barbara Jefford and John Turner at the Intercontinental Hotel .
On Monday and Tuesday.
3rd and 4th November,
at 8,30 p.m.
Tickets, Ms, 100, from British Council,
ASTCO and Intercont~nental Hotel.

ose local and foreign firms that can deliver them in

A rccent economic study of wh
eat productJon shows that the tofal
cost of producmg Improved wheat
on Irrlgat'on land IS only a(s 147
more per jeflb (I c half an acre)
Ihan cost or prodUCing
Irr'g.ttcd
wheat hy thc tradltlon.ll mefhod
I>rofcl;sor
Khatroll.\h
Dawlaty
.Ind Mrs Z.lrghoon., Saleh of the
Ab'TICttllur II Economlo Dcpartm'Cnt
or the Collcgc of AgnL:lllture. Ka
nul University conducted th,s study
ror the Iq68 harvest ye,lr
Prof Dlwllty expla ns that
thc
Sill 111 d ITerellce 'n prodllcllon co,t
l'i lJu(' to Ihe (,I('t tlMt mflsi fMmer",
11"'(' Ilrge qu Hltlty of or!:: WIC [crll!l
'Lr to lr Idllilln II whc It
""hcn Imrroveo s('eds md che
Illil d feTlillser nrc ~llh'illllJtC'd
thc
to1.ll ulSI docs not nCI ('<1<;C
Illlllh I" ~t I'" thnuehl
J I\lwcv('r Ptlt of pockel expcn
'I.:'" IIlLr( t"'e II I h l!her r.lle .Ifs

Mideast crisis
chills U.S.,
USSR relations

Typist secretaries French and English

chasmg Department

1Itme.

NewY~rk.
Pan Am makes
the going great.
I

~

..'

, u vi. T.hran A. Kabul Kabul Hot.l, Tel,

11,1348

PRICE

...

WHEAT PRODUCTION
COST ESTIMATED

e.

offer Irom SIemens Afghanis-tan 101
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---
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wing personnel:

saint

water-melon to J. tosY
the orchard and pats It
famIly. whIle one slIce
keeper Tt IS not a must
eourteoUlt

----...-

~

4-

tuJ I}

(h~

S Ime Lulll.: the seOlI 0111
.... t1 ·\1 Ahrllll leplirtelJ thlt .1 Illec
llllg hd\\el.:l\ Ar<lf.11 .lnd Ihe I eb3IlLSl' IIllly I,;ommanlkr III chief Ge
IlU II I lillie Busllnt \\-(llIllJ prllh Ib
h 'Ike p'l ... e fod ly
1111 I'lpt:r sill! Lhdt (JlllL:f.a1 flu ...
lIllI, In ~ [ong mtCI VII.:W With Egyp11111 W II mln.lsler Geller.1I
Muh I
nlllled I IWI' hid Igreed to I LI.: l'il'
Iltl.: III the Leh.lnon ......1 prcllllll
n Iry tll Ilcg(llloItums
Tl\llltq Ch Ihll,1 I senior olhcllll of
the I cbanese forclgn 111lnl:stry, flew
10 <.. ,Ur\1 With II~t m nuLe mslru . . ~
lion ffllm PII.: ....denl Hclou 10 BusIlnl hl.:.,lJ uf the I eb.1lJcsc delcg. l
lIon .11 the I I.: h me..e·P lIestrnl.1O ne
goltatlons
Me lnwhilc Allb Le.lguc sources
l: xpressed Inxlety over yesterd.ly S
... l.ttcmcnt by US Sec rotary
of

Ihe Navy John H Ch,fee that the
U S could become mvolved In a
I.lnd oper.tt un 10 lhe MIddle East,
If ClrCUl11st;,lnces
make It neees
s Iry'

HospItal where she underwent sur
gcry She IS In reSidence at
the

Afghan"stan Embassy here for the
remamder oC her undetermined stay
for post-opcratlve treatment

The Queen entered the

S.lleh po lOts out th.lt thIS

fiihuws an IOcre.lsed necd f(1r pro
duct IOn credit
According to the.
study f.lrmer:s IOcre.lscd theIr
re
lUI ns from af" 220
r.r.r Jcnb to
If~ lJ61 per Jenb by chang'ng from
tr ILI,tl(ln II 'iceds anlJ or~::lmc fert~
11'iC"r 1\1 Improved sccds and eheml
c 11 fcrllh'ier
rhc p,tr I (Q'it tn obtam this afs
7-1 I prnflt \\ l'i only
af... ~ 47 hut
1111.: f If 11 r musl hive irS :!O" per
ler b In lLISh to dn lhls
!\\Crlg(' c.:osl lno rctuln~
per
Jer h .Ir( '" follows
Valur' of Irngated local wheM per
jt'Tlh cult \ Ited under
ITadltlonal
mcthod" I" Irs 1049 WIth the value
t\f ",Iraw or If... t4n which makes
thc tot tl gross rcturn afs 1195 per
JClih
1 he expenscs under thlls method
l'i If... lJ7....
w th the .Ihove menhoned lO"t Ilnly ~f<;, 2:!O rem lIns
l'i a Idurn for thc f LOldy
llbour
01 magemcnt
Ind lO\e.. tment
V due ol ITTlg ltcd Illlprm~d I.md
)'er Jl.:llh \\ 15 found to be d" )\)57
\\lIh tht.: ldlJllonll lh 125 tht.: \~
IIIP nf slrl\\\
wi ch III Ikcs I tol II
of If~ 20S2 gross return per Jcr b
1 hc expense... of growmg Impfllvcd
whe.1I \\ I" J 121
Th s ~hows I net
rclurn of If...
!9(ll to the ramily
labour III m~gement .tnd
IOvestm·

cnt
For the III \ land wheal lhe va
luc of gr un IS at" 365 and of str<lW
I" ars 56 \\I1ILh nllkcs a total gro,s
V;\!tlC of af~ 421 per Jenb
When
.,fs 503 tOI d eost of production 1'\
deducted the return to the f tmlly
labour Ill:'!n Igement .tnd 'nveslmcnl
I~ negative -82
Dc!.I Icd rcsult s of thts study will
be publlshcd m bulletin form
10
{he near future

0,

M A Samlml of the College

of Agnculture plans to present D.l
wlaty s and Salah s research tlnd ngs
at a confercnce m Bonn FRG November 6 8 which deals speCifically
In
With agricultural developmcnt

AfghaOJs{on

KUALA LUMPUR, N",
2
(Reuter) - Senior defence anti rer
CH~n III urs omu.lls from fIve
Co
Itlmon\\c.l1th L:ountr cs Will
meet
here next week for the fIrst major
.1 (tempt Itl pUI Inlo pr H.tle II terms
UeclslOns t lken by Ihell
:"Iuperlor~
In (.mbena 11SI June
Infnrmed sour(cs say the meeting
Will lonCern Itself pnm.mly
With
\\ork ng lllli dCI "",, of lhe mtcgra
IctJ M.t1.ly.... 1 Sing IPorC IIr dcfence
'y'It'1lI \\ hlL:h IS bClng scl lip 10 fill
lhc g Ip lett In Ihe Uep.lrtllie of Ih('
lint ~h In 1101
At the fIve n lIon defence meet
Ing In ( Hlbcll I Austr.1! I ulfcred
tn help sel up thl.: ~}")Icm Inti cven
prOVIde a I,;Oll\I1llnJer .IS \\ ell as
III Illdudl,;' 10111 Ill} the 1\\0 "411 HI
Ttm ... of M Iflge jct, ..hc IS 11111nt::lln
109 It ha nnrth\'tl:'l M Ii l}' I ~r
h "e 'n Huttcn'lorth
Bnl \In too pronlll;ed 10 .1'iSlt.;t III
.Is Idual eSllbhshment to ensure
"'\lIn~thmg vl.lhlc reOlI'neu whcn her
mlllill y Ind III C"it \hiL'ihmcnt f'n II
Iy pulled oul
B .... 11,; In Ihe- 'i}"ICm IS Ihe r td tr
neh\llrk BrtlllO IS 1(' IVlIlg belund
In SlOg Ipnrl.: whllh the S nl{ lporl In . .
h.l\( Igll.:l·t! 10 11ke nver
M II IV"" I h l'i lJcdmcd to like liver

An October 17 MedIcal

Her Maje3ty bIds goodbye to Rear AdmlraJFeUx P Ballenger. USN Cffleer of the NaUonal
Naval Medical Center, before leavUlg the Center In Bethesda Maryland on October 24 At cen
ter IS Dr Zahlr, member of Her MaJesty s party

Dramatic hijack ends

Italian' police catch hijacker
KOMI

Nov

2 (AFI'I-Rafaele

MlIl,dllelll s fllliistie
(riP
from
Italy on 1 hijacked
I r.m" World Alrlmes Boeomg 707
ended dI am.ltlc<llly yesterday
when polll.:e captured him 10 hiS un·
derp<lnts ncar .\ farmhouse a
few
Inlks out of Home after chasmg
h 1111 Ihrough the counlryslde with
dogs anlJ hclilopters
As pollc closed on on hIm, the
I(,t l<1n born US marlnc Corporal,
who \\<lS 2U yesterday clled out
EI pa S~l pcrchc ml arrestll (Hey.
fellow I,;ountrymen. why are you arI ('<iring me
But he put up no reSIS
t,mce as Ihrcc pol ICC offiCials
ar
restcd hIm .md drovc him to pO~lce
hcalJquar Icrs n Rome
Police found a submachmc gun, a p stoJ and
hiS clothes In the farmhousc
The sequence of events from the
moment the TWA Boc ng touched
down at Flumlclno airport durmg
the night could havc come nght at
of a mystery novel
<.. "Iornla til

the other end of the British system
Pen.lng
Also crUCial of course, IS the part (,,\ p.ltlOO of the a r forces
For
Ihe t l1le be ng, the AustralI.1n contflbulon \\111 bt: .tt thc hear( of the
sy~tem ::; nce as fhe only
alfforce
OUL'illJc the Sr llsh w.th a real stn
ke powel
BUI 1\1' 11.1}~ .m'i who already ha
\L: '1.Jllle expcr en.. c on Canadian Jet
Ir liner f ghter CI 41st, are busy co
\ eflng III Ihe morc useful S.lbres
ten of ~\h ch the Austrlllan gOY
1.:1 nl11~nl preccnled as a gift to be
fully op\: I clliona! by Ihe end
of
next ye Ir
I he SlIlg Iporc.lnS arc traullng to
1 Ikc 1J\ (r huntcrs they .Ire buy ng
Illllll BrJlu 11
Ihe ,\II.. tl:1l1.ms .arc sad 10
be
hl'n Ill""h Ive lJcLI Is worked out as
"I)On IS po"s blc and 10 Ill.lke sure
thc 5n.I1:;:,> both slrateg'L and poltIllal ale lfonelJ out before the BfIllsh !c.lve
It IS belrcved that thc Malays anlj
Inc! Stmg lrurc.ms have already rea
ehed a mC.lsurc of agreement on
what they want ,lnd It IS prob.lblc
buth Will
suggest that the
comIII

mand be heltJ by 'he AUSlral an opel.tllOn II dllcf at BUllcrnorlh

after chase

The p·.lne landed " 505 AM
.ICler 30 mInutes of negoll \l'on,
With ground control
Minich elll demanuc{1 that a po
lice OffiCI.ll meet him at the plane
an drive him to Naples
As the plane touched down, po·
Ifl..:e comn ~ saner Plctro Gulh dlove
up, unarmed, and climbed aboard
A fuw mInutes later he came out
for instructions, then returned mSIde the Boemg and ,It 522 walked
rdown the ramp With M Imchlclh prO
\:id'ng blOl on With a pistol
The two rpen climbed Into GUill'S
ear and drove away Mlnlchlelh soon
noticed that thcy weI e belOg taded
by a elf belongmg to aIrport autho
~nfles \'.Ith a pol'ceman dressed m
a mech.tnlc s white overalls
He orut:red Guill to stop
turn
.md muve In reverse
1 he olher car d10ve on .md the
two mcn were able to resume their
e

trIp
Un the Via Ponlma leadmg from
Rome to Naples, another pohcl: car
began t.lIl ng M.lnlch.elh
For a while, the two cars rcm~tn
cd at an even dlSlanL:e from ea"h
other rhen suddenly Mmlchlclh s
C.lr veered oU Into <I secondary road
J he (;ar stopped. and MlnllhlellJ
tonk ovcr from GullLl at the wheel
bUl fumblcd at Ihe controls
and
lJtuVC the l:.tr 'nto .l dItch
He Jumped oul .lAd began run
\\Ith the pollcc hot 10 puruslt
I he (apturc followed an
carly
nwrlllOg se.llLh ,)f nearly four ho·
urs by hundrc(j.,. (lr police on
a
\' ~I ·covert:u hillSide , well known
I cI g ous shnne
I he "c.lreh "ovclcd an ,lre.1
or
se\el II square kilometres In roll'ng
lounlry not far from the ancient
Appi In south of Rome
1 \\0 hcllcopters .lnu
numerous
p~llicc dogs v..ae used In the hunt
We I 109 only underp.lIlts he was
llrl\C'1l 10 Romc police headqulrlers
The pl.lne's crew o( SIX were safe
but t. \h lusted after
thclr 6500·
mile ordtal

After be ng h'l,eked shorlly

be

fore Ilndmg at Sail Franotsco, lhe
r:lane flew casl sloppmg at Denver,

where " refuelled ,lOd let off

ill

II~h

C'oIumbll

(Reuler) -Mal,lyS'iC

pro·

posed ,I gl<lnt ad progr.10101c
for
\'il I II W.IS learned yestci d.ly
I he propo~.11 \\as made on fhurs
lJay by Moh.lmmed Khlr. Jol-..ArI. Ic
.Ider of the Mal.lyslUn delcgatlon,
lJurlng a dosed mcet"ng at
'the
:!4 nallon Colombo conference here
J he Colombo eonferencc, which
slMted 1.1St Oc(ober 14, ended Fn-

day after four days of t,lks at the
III n ster'dl level
rhe Mal.iyslan deleg<lllon
saId
th.IL WIth thc pros~ct of ,l pc.tee
~elliemcnl m Vietnam, a bold plan
for ASian rec::onstrucL!on nnd devc
lopment was called
for In
the
1970 s
PerhaPs no one will dIspute the

n~ed of th\: leglun for some
form
01 Intel national aSSIstance on a 1>C
ale sumewh.\£ Similar to thai of the
Marshull PI.1n for Europe
Johafl
said
I he M Irsh.1I PI.tn. fmanced by
lhe United SIu.tes was credIted wllh
sp.trk my the reconstruction of Eu·
rop.e ~lfter the Second World W.lr

The plan, formula'ed on the su~gestlOn

by lhe ~hen-seeret;lfY of
"tale George Marshall tide aid In
the furm of dollar cred,ts (or Eu·
ropenn countrIes to .1 programme of
pl:Jllned economic rehabIlitation co..
ntrol of exehnnges and pnce structures and reducLton of tariff barflers
In reply to wntten questions outSIde Ihe closed
meeting
Johan

f10m hIs fl fie
Then. lnnuunung that he \\ Illkd
to gO to ( IIro, he forccd thc pllOIS
fo fly Ihe Boeing whtch W:l" not
Intcnded for such distances
Icrn'i"
the AII.lOtH:
Stop~ were nl.lLlc .t1 B lngol
M I
me, and Shanon, In Ireland
for
more fuel, before arflv'ng In Rome
Captain Cook quoted the hlJackr.: r
saymg that the US marme corps
had done hun out of some of hi'"
pay and he had stolen to get hIS
own back He had then been court

marballed
He gave two different accounts of
hiS a.lms III wantmg to fly to It.dy
C.lpta n Cook sa.d he appealclJ
to have sUh:ldal
tcndenclcs
.Ind
said he v.anlcd to comc to
IIII}
and flglit somebody and die there
At another pOlOt, he said he wan
telJ 10 go Into the woods until 'i0
mebody c.lme to catl:h him
• MI\ss Colcman, the stewardess ~llU
the hlJackcr drank qu te a lot dur
109 the flight .'Od also smoked
l
fHr ,\mOun1
MlIllehlelll born In
lilly
\Va'i
belleved to be headmg to sec hIS
Sick lather who Lives ncar N.lples
He told pol'cc thai hc reg Irdcd
hltllse1f as an 1t.11I m Out.l
US
embassy spokesm.\n herc ~nd It<ll
( Contlnfled on Page 4 )

MOst OW, Nov :! (r ISS) -SOY
let .1rch Icolog,sh b we t.hsl..llVcred .l
umquc bUff.1! of pcople who I "cd
In thc epu(;h of the I ht grcat glal.:I Itlon (:!~ milkn I B (
)
1 hey
fuund 11 tie 11 the tll\\n of Vlldl
mlr In Ihc Lentle III RU'i'iI~
I \Hl ... kd"lon" (II bo>s <1t the age
of 8tJ .lnlJ J.!.I3 hive been found
m a gr.lve It .1 lJepth of o\!er four
mctrt.::s 1rom Ihe present day
sur
face by <In cxpcdllon of the ac.1
dell1ll: lflsLllute of archacology
A
multlluuc or hone be.lds, cMved out
of mammoth tusks were sewn on

Its

thClr c10lhes "nd by their locatIOn
Mch.leulogls{s can now fully reeo
nstrucl for the first time thc <..:Iothes
of nMn of thc glaehll epoch Selen~
lIsts bel'eve th.lI these e10thes re
semble very Olul.:h thosc of contcOl
pur,nyl Mdll,; peoples I hcse clothes
lpparenlly L:ons'sted or .1 body leaIher shIt t embroidered WIth small
bc.IJ" Irousers .ll'io made of leather
InlJ Cur high boots Caps werc lined
With Wide stnps of bone beads With
polM fox fangs sewn on them Ar"h,lcologlsts also d'scoverelJ I very
f ne honc needle which for (Is size
and thickness, very much 1escmbles
the needles used nowad,lys
ArchaeologIsts also found
arms
In the grave Most at 17 darts diS.
covered were m.lde wholly of ma~
mmoth tusks A heavy ~pear was
ne:lr the older boy's nghl arm Its
length IS 2 metres 42 centlmeh cs It
was also out of mammoth tusk as
one pIece

I cf pilots
Dur ng the New Yllrk ~top FI
men Ined to gel nCM Ihe pl.lne and
Min lh ell" flrcd .1 w.lmmg
shot

sa d • The taxpayers 10 the deY(:
1npcd" countfles are bemg asked to
make a really small
contnbUtlon
from thclr rap dly grow>tng Incomes
towards (he flnancmg the proposed

plall
He added
'Many legislators WIll
still sleep soundly even If all countf'es of (he ASian cQntnem were
to be obI Cera ted
With few ex(eptlons the developed countries are becoming more
.md more JIlw.lrd-lookmg
mOl c IS
olat on st III theIr thmkmg
Hc . . ausc of domest~ political
problcms 10 the developmg coun~
t'1es the liberal statesmen
Jlave
become a dW1I1dlrng and a
rather
dLljlllu~lOned group"

No anti-germ
suits lor next
Apollo men
["I'I

K ENNrDY

Nov

2

(Rellt~

t I - Big lOti germ SUIts worn
b) the Apollo aslronauts on thclr
rdurn from tho moon last July Will
not en umher the welcome home
l!1\'~ n 10 Ihclr Apollo-12 successors
dUL 10 bll ... t ulr on the second Am
eflC.\I1 moon m SSlOn on
Novem

ber 14
The lUlhonllcs have deCided the
crewmen will not have to wear the
bIg sLllfs-blolnglc.l1 Isolation
gar
mcnts u(''ilgned to keep any
unknll\"n mnonbugs from reachmg carth unless they feel lit on
the'r
return
Membcrs 01 the preViOUS
moon
I11I'iSlUn wore the SU>lts until
they
Ie.lehcu quarafltme, where tests sboweJ lhey h.ld not brought
any
unkno\\n germs back With them
Apolto 12 I,;tewmen Conrad, Go
rdon .1OlJ Bean Will wear ord.nary

flIght

s~ltS

mstead, but they

will

sl II hive to go Illto quarantlOe he
their predecessors
As tllelr trammg aMl- medlcals
proceeded. ,"formed sources In Wa
shlngfon reported that a key flgurc
m the Apollo miSSIon, Dr George
M uellcr had resigned as head
of
the U S manned space night pro
gr.llllme The reasbn was not
'm
rne01ltcly available, nor was were
:my officml confIrmatIOn

Soviet archaeologists discover
...
ancient burial of people

.lnd then at
New
York s Kennedy .mport where I!
t due-lied again and took on two re

19 passcngers

Asia needs Marshal .Plan type aid
2

BuJlet'n

on her condition
reported
"'The
progrcss of her reeovery IS sallsfaclory and It IS expected that
the
condlt.mn of her fight Wrtst
whIch
was fractured ln Apnl. 1969
Will
continue to Improve
Thc Quecn was accompanied fo
thc Unltcd SI~tes by a party which
Include" Afghan
Court
Mlnlstcr
All Mohamm.HI her person.1I phy
SlCl.ln Dr Abdul Zahel and hcr
man

Colwnho meeting told
Nuv

hospllal

on October 6 and was discharged on
Oetobcr 24

Australia of~ers help to set
up defence system East of Suez

\ I( lOR It'

AF 4

,

WASHINGTON, Nov 2 -Her
Majesty the Queen recently dlSebarged from nearby Bethesda Naval

205 per Jcnb because chemical ferftllser must be paid for In cash (or
hy .1 short term Joan) whereas orgarnc fertlhsers arc usually obta'n
cd from the farmers own land

Mrs

.,

" J
2m,

Her Majesty leaves
hospital, stays in
Afghan embassy

Only Afs. 147 difference
between old, new methods

French Company C G.KE to construct an important

Iy and hospItable So Ion.: as they
, A practIcal Kabull usuallv ta

No

"

i

WANTED

No one exactly know~
'" hal
sort of man J ablf was becat.;sl' the
moment he set hlS foot
on the
outskirts of thiS town, he was killed m actIOn However, th e kee
pers of hiS shrme are vel \ fllfOndth~

J and 2

TIckets

VIII

.\

-'

ULTI

"

Nandan

Qualified workers. mechanics and electricians.

On Fridays when they
go to
thiS huge burrymg area l,nuwn oS

are sure you believe In

VOL
Kabul

Holy festtvrty of EID IS coming Send UNICEF greeting cards pr;nted In FarSI and m beauttful colours,
to Wish "EID MOBARAK to your fnends 'and Ielattves Also UNICEF cards pnnted In English, French,
RUSSian, Chmese and Spamsh lor Chnstmas and New
Year Each card WIth one envelope costs Afg 7 50 only, at HamidI Store, Chal--rah-l- Torabaskhan

Water Melon

they first

at

EID MOBARAK

<;,pokesman said the plane s ongmal
pilot. Caplam Donald (ouk
hi,
descfllbed the h'Jacker a~
I dean
cut all Amcnean-typc
boy
Deft
nltely not a hippie type

"

WECAN

Nov

3,200
km and eaeh time It landed. mccha~
OlCS Siphoned dHHll!cu water IOto Its
englOes to enable It In 1.1ke
off
,lg3lln

.
I

U no body else con solve your
cargo problems

ent Society

was in New York, presumably to
show that he was not Jokm81
Ghmmore exprcs~d the
hope
that the shot had not damaged the
plane. whIch he said was an old mo'"
del, a Booms 707-131 ",served for

-fmal refuelling pomt for the At
lanlAc hop

Jubbeh'

aId of Afg~an Red Cresc-

mmore lold reportet's-mat the hlJa<ker fired hIs "ne whIle the plane

,lnd ordered the plane to take off
313 m
Tben It flew on to Bangor, Mame

was able to take off all righI"
rbe h'Jaeker IS belIeved to

Dance and MUSIC

rWA vlce.prcSddcnt Gordon Gil

fuelling to begm, he fired a shot

THE

an evemng of

In

Cll1rO~

esc' 1 ts

PI

I he FAA ,pUkCSII1I11 '" . . L I ,I
thnt lhe'lhJackcI might h I\~ lllih III
Iy In keepmg awake
By the time the plane rc.tched Sh
anon he would have been abo.lfd
for over 15 hours, WIth the prospect
01 another long spell before reachmg

,,

Archaeologists conclus on IS that
the glaCial cpoch
man eould
work h~\rd m."nmoth tusk
More·
over, he: could str,llghten It and m t
ke It plastIC The hunters' know how
.\Od pOSSibilities were much bIgger
tban SCientiSts suggesled beforc
The head of the exped tlon, dOL
tor of sOlences (history) Otto Badcl
In

has said to an Tzvestla corresponJ
ent that thesc finds c.:hange 10 1ll.1
ny respects our Idt.:.I" abuut
Ihe

people of the upper paleoll'h

Home briefs
KABUL No\ 2 (Bakllll') Oil
the OCC~ISIun of the n ilion II
rJ i\
of Algcna a telcgr.un of ... ongr Itu
l.tIIon h.IS been
sent II,.)
Alglel'
to PreSIdent Houan Boumcl! ennl
on behalf of HIS Maje... ty the In
formatIOn Deparlment of the r IIr
clgn Ministry s.lId
KABUL Nov 2 (Bakhf8r1 ~I h<
Housc of People nils gr.:tll.:r.1I ml:l
tmg yesterd.IY Idopted 1 ule...
11Il
the work 109 of the PetlllOn'i (Ulll
mlltee 01 Ihe Hou'c Dr Mob lin
mad OOlar Ward.lk Ihe
pr.. "'rJl:nl
was 10 the <:halr
KABUL No\
2
III lkhtar/ ~
DI Gungor I F \0 nulnllOnlSl Id
vlser 1\1 Wl)r!J FOl1lJ
I>rllgr IllIllle
arnved here Yl'lterlJ.l\ fl)1 ~ VI:Slt
Dur ng hiS . . tav III K Ibul he will
lJIS.. USS Ihe nUIIIIHJnal l'-;pCll of the
future WFP r'!i\IJI.:CI \\ltl1 the Iclt;'
\ant Afghan Iulhor tleS
Ht: mct
the thc Deputy MmISIt:1 of Pub! c
Health Dr Abdull.lh Omer
'C"i(erday
KABUL No\ 2 (Bakh' ,,) -Mo
re Ih.ln I 5 ollilion people have VI
Sttcu the Argh In pa\lhon In the AsJan Fair
Contracts for Ihe sale of Afghan
poostenchas have been
concluded
by the Afghao pavtllon offie'als With
firms In Can.ld.1 Untted States, and
$\\ ItzeI land
ThIs was stated by Dr Am.mullah
R.lsoul the preSident of the Plannmg Dep,\flment >I.n the Commerce
M rnlslry \\ ho returned from
Teh
r.lll yeslerday

,

I

,
,
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the coming ele·

Wblle stumping in FukUi PrefeChaIrman
Nania
appealed for efforts to cbeck an
lOP altempt to gam an absolute
cture recently,

THE KABUL TIMES

majority and to mamtain

Publis'",d eyery day except Frrday and Afghan pubhe holidays by tM Kabul Times publIShing Agency.
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party won
Hon

;;

minister-designate

why credit ShOiJld lie riven to the hard, eatilllbled'
and tedious ~ tlu';t has been very Well ~oriDcd by PrIine MlDlster Deslrnate EtefiWU.
Of createT Im~ to the nation hu lii!en tile
development of the pl'lvate ptess, freec10m ot ~
aDd assemb,y 3IId tIUo oondw:tlD« of free ~
Press freedom experienced and ;ntDer.;e;d ~ ~.
nation aDd
wIShers of AtifijDfstm,~
Ing tJie past t1i-o yeoltll has been un1::~~'
• histOry of dUs country, aDd th.iIl pats
among the top nations
In Asla
triie jw'eBtI
fTaldOm Is tolerated and eneouJoa;ea.
,

Caretaker Prime Mhustcr Noor Ahmad Etemadl has been reassign"d by His Majesty to fo,:",
the new eablnet The list of the cabinet members
along- wltb the polley sta"'ment of the new government will be presented tQ the House of People In
aceordance with the proVISions of Ibe Afg-ban 0011slltutlon during- the vote of confidence session.
Prime MInister Deslgnale Etemadl is well
versed in .nalional affairs lie bas already served
the eountry for two years, was first Deputy Prm1e
Minister and Mtnister for Foreign Affairs before
that for two years, and has held dIfferent respon-

.elI

4.*--

.mere

sJble positIOns for many years.

Noticeable aehicvements have been made during- U,C past lwo xcars of his term of service lIS the
country's Prime Minister. InCOmplete projects lett

from the lhml fne-rear development plan have
heen lawu'hed some of which are short tenn and

jump to reach the other sJde,

.....~K'"... ~l,K."~.~:FJ

...

Refelrlllg to the speual Lhata~a
terlSltl.., m Prime Mm'ster Oe'lgna·
t(;' s lerm of premlcrshlp the eJHorI.d ::ta}~ th.ll .lttcmph to ac.:hlcv(' du
I11l''\tll.: st.lblill}f \\as one uf them
Commentmg on the fore'gn poIlcv of Algh.IOI'ttan dur.mg the past
two ye,lfs
Etem:.IL1l s gnvernment
1\/u}, say", that It ple"cr\ed the tradltlunal non:.lllgnmcnI pUlh.. y of the
l.llllntry m Intcrtl.ltlonal affairs
'Th'~ pollcy g.l\l' fl'tlOg hope .\01l)f)g the general publlL
If}sl..Je lhc
l.:ountry for .1 beller futurc III lhe
development and pOpUlafl'i.llltJll of
democracy In Afgham ...(an,
says
the edltonal
( ontlnumg Hs elaboratlun lIn the
forc'gn polu.::y of Afgh.lfllstan In the
pa.:,( two ye.lrs. the p.lper :s.lys that
AJghanr:stan's pusltlve .md re<.llisllt.:
.litltude In III te rna LlI..lOa I alf.llrs not
only reenforced the Irust of uthcr
nations In the cuuntry's stable foreign pol,cy but 'nuc.lsed the desire
uf the Afghan people to l.:Onllnue
the policy of nonalJgnmeni In thell
~11(crnatlOnal dealmgs
'louLhmg on the Importance of
the freedom of Ihe pre"... the edItorIal SdyS thaI AJghan'stan forcmost,
needs peoplc's partiCipatIon In na·
tlonal affa.rs and frccdom of the
press IS one way to do thiS
. I h~ govern men t of the
Pflme
M,IOlster Deslgnalc Etem.ldl 10 the

This lS

M ore than ,I third of the Amen·
c.ln public favour an Immediate and
uncond'tlonal Withdrawal of United
States troops from Vietnam, aCCOrdmg to .t LoUIS Harris naltonal opiThlon poll publtshed IQ the currcnt
Issue of T"ne magazme.

HlIwevcr the--J>Oll also sbowed that
PreSident Nixon
has a rnaJorJty
supporll.ng hiS present Vietnam poItctes as long as troop Withdrawal
l.:onlmue .ll thclr present ratc
1 he Harr,ls survey was conducted
In such' a way to .dentlty the differences 10 attitude between the gener.ll pubhc and community leader

ThiS brcakdown

per cenl of the public

81 pt'r \:ent of fbe leadership
group are SImply tired of the war
Whcl e two years ago 83 per cent o(
the public agreed that the war was
neCe'iSM) to resIst communIst agg·
rC"i"1ll1l m ASI~I, today only 55 per
I..enl tIt the pubLic and 49 per cent
uf thJ: Ic.lder'ih'p accept thIS explan.lllun the H.lrns poll said
fhe pull ~howeu that 64 per cent
(If Ihl;: publ1c .lnd 74 per cent of leader-, [.1 vl1ured rcplaclOg the l1ueu
govel nlllcnt wllh one more repre·
sentatl\t: of Ihe South Vietnamese
.11ll!

people
With Slime LJnq:~rt,lInbl.es sull sur·
round'ng pullttc.1I life 10 Indooesl3.
the offiual .tdnllssloo that the ceononliL development plan has tallen
behmd ",cheuulc may cause serious
repercusSolons .md adversely affect
the POSItion of Gener.II Suharto's
,ldmlOlstratll.m . RanRkok Post said

lublCl"lllllon rBlel

yearly....
Halt Yearf;y
QuarterJ,y
..

The paper at the end expresses
the hope that the new government,
as before, Will enJoy the contlden·
ce of the people and the respected
delegates of the natIOn

Tbe Englisb-Ianguage newspaper,
In Jts edItorial saJd. "U IS unportant
for the government to stay calm and
take corrective measurqs before the
SIgns uf economIc setliaCb lead
to a new drift on the natJoi1a.l level"
"Obvlously there are important
lessons to be learnt before ncw
and rational economJc calculatIoDa

arc made to establisb a meaOlogfuJ
planning process", It added_

"Problems of

org:utisation and
management should be caretully sc>
rutiOlsed together WIth a reassessm·
enl of the country's needs and ~re·
sources".
"PerhapsJ at one stage or anolber,
the planners In Jakarta may rea·
hse tbat unused aid causes more
stram on the economy of a devela.
plOg country than, relatively speakmg. the lack of aSSlStance
from
outsldc'
The fmance mm'stry has decided
shortly to ease restnetJons On carrYing of foreign exchanges out of
the country .lnd Japanese
mvest·
ments Overseas m order to prevent
upv.tlumg of the' yen now cOllSld·
ered lIlevltable. the AshUl SJumbun
r~purted today
F,inance MlDlSter Takeo Fukuda
.ldllressmg leaders of \-anous agri.
cultural orgamsatlons In Tokyo, emphaSised that Japan would never
upvalue the yen
. We can no longer dlSmlSS UP"'
v.1lumg or the yen as an academlC
question: since we now have to con·
Vince other na~ons that It 15 necessary for us to aVOid upvalumg the
yen", Fukuda said
He was referring to the steady in·
Lrease 10 the Japanese balance of
mtem.ll'onal payments In the blade
which at the end of the current fis·

cal year (April. 1969-March, 1970)
is certalln to reach 4,(X)() mIllion dollars, Jnapn can no longer control
the sharp lDcrease In It'ii
foreign
exchange reserves by merely Ilberahs'ng imports and curbmg
longterm foreign loans, it has corne to
be pomted out in finance, and trade
and industry ministries and the economic planning agency
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showed that 36

pel cent of the general publiC wanted Immediate Withdrawal and 32
~r l:ent of community leaders fa\ (lure..J SoIJll'I.tr actiOn
(ommcntmg on the
poll, Tltm:
~,lld
1 he results suggest that gro.... mg Hllp.ltlence With the wa.r, espeLI.a1ly among the leaders, could
undt:rmmc Pre!'i1dent Nlxon's efforts
tll c.trry out a progr<ti'lme of controlled dlscng.lgement
rhere has
also been a drastJc
Lh.mgc In the .!tllude of Americans
h1v.:lrds US In\olvcmcnt 10 Viet·
n.lm

(minimum ee"." llnee pet' /mert/on)
DUlllall: Column Ineh. At. 100

'08

IJ~ pmy, triW' ;;rte:rdy g<>litJific'lUiif4tflli tOuts 6l tbe

l\afflJD, :Elie1i!...:N'fSlitfnuili,. ehalfan of ih'e l1emocratfe SOclilist
~.'l'tV 'm1tte .hl! flrit~- -- b of
ftl$Jwn~ at
'to,

•
,... ....•
" .... ,

Tokyo and Osaka, the JSP

1S

regard·

ed 31\ certam to suffer another maJor defe•• t unless the party IS stnctly
selective ,m nammg 1l1\ cand'dates

TIte l.I~ra1-De_ c Patty.
for Its plii't, plans iii liliiiIl!Ji nabbnWlde toUrs for Its pam leaders'
in the Middle of neXt rliorith to
publicize Its
pOllcles of finnly
maintaining the Security ))8et and
achieving an early return of Ok1-

-me DSP launched Ils country
WIlde
campaigns
when
Ch,llrman N.shlmura held the fIrst speech meelmg In Sapporo F.ve groups headed by parly leaders have
So'ncc, bcen c:mv:ls~mg throughout
Ihc counlry
IC" cnrmueJ on naflt! 4l

pre·m,vestment
operations".
He noted that estunates show
Ihat about 20 per cent of the entire
male labour for« 10 the lleveloplOg
world IS now Without work, and that
"the Situation JS
grov.tng
worse

rather than betler"

of rural-urban development is

s:ll1on to aid econormc growth In
the developing countncs
He pditrted out that these. areas
would be In addluon to the already
establiahed economIc goals of Improv~ educatJon, agricUlture
and
population control in the
poorer
nations

In a repon to the UN econom'C and sociai counCil on h4s fust
fuIl year as bank Presldeot, McNa-
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seek to detennine priorittes lor both LDvestment and

Developmg natJons must

achIeve

a mlDlmum annual rate an econom'c
growth of SIX per cent as wcll .L<;

eS5·

develnpment tn gcneral

----

United Nations

"Peace demonstrators" rarely mention UN
of tis more extravagant admirers thl.try Gcneral U Thant sadly ob
ougbt it bad
served on lhe 24lh UN d,ly, "I canmight seem logical that they would
The best-mformed supporters of not say th.tt thiS an1\lvers.try IS cn~
look to the United Nations as II Ihe United Nallons bave ,1ccepted
urely a happy one"
focus for then senmtinents Yet, on
thiS state of .ltralrs and have sourhe most umlnOlJ'i fad of mler-,
this 24th annual United
Nauons
gbt to use the orgallisatlOn accorll<illlln.11 lite today, 1"11ant said, l::;
day, the international orgamsatlOn dlOgly as .l medium through whIch
th,lt gl1vcrnments ~eem lO fmd It
seemed to be ~ttracting less public
the soverel,8n members 11111ght
be
IOtreaslngly easy to disregard the
attention, rather than more
The
led toward ever-lOcreasmg cooper.l\OICe 01 the mlem.lllonal commu·
. peace demonstrators" ra'rely men- tlOD Only m that way may the nanlly'
fhere seems little doubt th.lt
tlOn the UN
.
uons develop the sense of commu
he may h.lve been thlOk'ng p<lrtlcuSeveral factors probably enter lOto
OIty that Will be reqUired to SUSlam
lady of the failure of the natlon~
this cunous situation Perhap5 the supranational inStitutIOns And onlv
CI,mccrnl:d 10 give l"Ilect to resolumost basic IS the fact that the de·
by that slow orgamc process may
tlOn t.Icslgned III rt:,tore peace 10
monstrators mdeed expressmg notthe system o( soverclgn states. With
Ihe M 1..J,Ue E....t th.ll \\.IS approvell
hmg but the.r sentJrnents and emo~
Il'i bUIIt-m dangers of anarchy and
hy the SeclIrlty l illlOl1l III Novemt'ons, which IS easy, and are disinwar, be ultimately transformed mto
bt:'r 1~()7 I he flew ,in..J mountmg
dined to confront the problems of a new kmd of world order based on
Jangers In th.lt legIon could sureJy
orgamsing peace which IS
vastly
law.
be e.lsed If l:prlam go\ernments womore difficult.
It IS 4.0 units lake the World Heul..J l:\lUper:.tte ,lIong tht: Imcs l.Hll
Those radical paCifists who do
aJIh OrgaOlsauon and the Inteln.ldl)\",n :.llnw'tt t\\U }ears ago
perceive that the problem of war IS
1I0nal Chlldren's Fund and a doz.In bulh concepllOn and operallOn,
Imbedded 10 the very nature of inen others that naUons are learning
III shorl. the Unlled
NalJons
IS
ternational sodety tend to become ~ to work together But that IS an
llbv~ously Imperfel.. t-but that IS no
discouraged because the UN shows' approach to "peace' not hkely 0
re.15UO lu turn .1W.IY Irom It
0"/
so little prospect of evolving in the commend Itself to demonstrator~
thc t.:onlrary. the 25th .mnlvcrsary
direction ()t supranatJonalism
But If the scant attention these
YC.H should be an OCl:aSlOn
for
Here again, they are reluctant to
people pay to the Umted Nullllns
rcJell'L,tllOn >\s the UOited SI.ltes
face the hard fael tliat DO natlOnmay be largely attributed to theu
.Imb.tss.•llor III the
UN. CharJc~
from the Ia.rgest to the
sma..llestJ" superficllli and emotional .Ht.achIII l!YoSI nuted III a UN day speech
from the oldest to the newest-IS,. nt to the cause of peace, It must be
II IS the member st.ltes thaI h.IVC
likely to abandon its sefarate and
c'oncedcd nonetheless tbat the deg
LlIled the ('harter In man}
v.ays
autonomous status That 13 Why the
ree of mtel nal'on.a! cooperatlun m. ,\, I he task m the commg ye.1r, .tnd
UN bad tc? be organiSed around the
the SecUrity. Council and General 11 dUTlng the deLade of the 1970'~, IS
principle of soverei~ty, and
bas~. Assembly docs not ~Iways meflt ttto gIve thE' Unlled N.llion" real me~
never had. the capacItJes that 6O~e ~' much public applauses As Secre-c'Janing

WJth so many people talking 80
loudly these days abolll peace, it

Pltilippinese f!/ktions

------'--------

Measures taken to.safeguard 1M arcos, life
If one teDth of the allegatIons
now bemg burled from PresIdentIal
campaign platforms, on
television
aDd radio procn.mmes and

In

news-

paPer columns ore true, both Nattona~st PresIdent Perdinand Mareos aDd blS LIberal opponent in the
forthcommg PhiIiPl>tne electJons, Senator Seri!lo OSrnena, shoold have
been confined to a mSllimnm

sec-

unty pmon or io a pa<lded cell' a
long lime tgo
Is It ~ble that all these years
so mllJ1Y million God-~aring Fllipinos could bave tolerated murd\!rrs, collabornu>rs, lIars, ailttIterers,
cowar'ds, loarers and crooks in their

~~

In,

enllal . McNam.lra cont'nued"
In the arca of mduslflallsalton.
he 'i.lld. the problem IS to aSSist the
find the nght balance between skll- ldeveloplng nallons In .1 manner that
led and unskIlled workers. McNacontnbutes effcLllvely to their over.111 balanced growth
mara said
'What IS required IS.I n.llIonal
'11 would be wholly nalvc to sup- ~
pose that unemployment can be ell ~ polh':y de~Hm('d to make Ihe eXlstmmated Within the span of the 70 s
mg Industrial structure more ~xport
but It would be even more native to
onentl'd, .lnJ 10 leI the forces 01
Imagme that we c.tn afford tn let
ullllpetltion sharpen Its ethclency ,
thIS problem take C.lrc of llsclf H
the b.tnk preSIdent s,lld He .ldded
simply WIll not', McNamara aSo'\er
thai thIs will reqUirc sometimes "p,l.ed
lIlful reforms m tan(f dulles .• nd
l1te Cities of the devesop1ng couImport restnctlons
ntnes. which ought to serve as the
Nor docs the full burdcn
uf
basIS of both mdustnal growth and
reform lie on the developmg n:.tsocial change. are spawnmg Instead
Uons alone In tbois matter".
Mca culture of poverty that threatens
Nam.lra contmued "The tcchnolo·
the economic health of these nag'cally .Idv.mced nallons have
.1
tions, the bank president sa.d.
recIprocal responsIbility to rcmove
He po'nted out that major oltles
Import restrictions
agamst
thosc
of the developing nations are now
products whIch thc cmergmg world
doubhng In SIze every ten
years
can e01c1ently supply
and that by the end of the century
'Over-protectlonlsm
on
either
their populat.on IS likely to be 500
s'de of the development gap IS unper cent higher than at present
cconomlc .lnd short-1\lghted", he adFamily plannlOg and more IOtend'ed
stve mvestment m rural developmAlthough the world bank Intends
ent can aid in thiS area "but at best
10 contmue and to enlarge Its loan
can only slow the trend, not reverse
programmcs for deveJopment aSSlS·
Jt", be said
rt~n(~, McNamara said.
"lending
"The problem must be dealt WIth
money for lendmg's sake is not
on a comprehensive national basis
our objective We :lre lendmg for
An mtegrated country-wIde strategy development -·~nd not
Simply for

fhese reports-whicb WIll be av-

~O

stands

popular support In bIg Cities, there
are no sign that its strength IS wa·
nmg generally throughout the country However, the reahtles seem
noi to ")X'!1rrant so much optimism
Espccl3 Yin b.g Cities such as T-

ne on

a.lable for use by other organtsa.tlons-"will mvestlgate all major
!ECtors of the economy, aDd will

Adyert/smg
Clcwltled:
pe, line,Rate,
bold lItPe At. 10

YetlrJ,y
Hill Yearly
Quarte\y

, .. , o r ·
. inll Sanzo
Ntiliii't!I., C'iifiirii - ~ Ja lin C-

mara sald the bank WIll organISe
annual nmsions to each of the maJor developing countries lD order to
report on economic a.nd SCJal pro
gress, and on prospects for tbe future.
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A GJ:AlVCE

p,lst IWtl ye.1I s haili done Its best.
wllh full lolcrance, to
cncour~ge
and promote the freedom of the
press 10 the country', 'lays the dally
Islah ellitormi

hilI

anti~LDP

JSP leaders are of tbe view that
though tbe parly has been 10sIOg

&·1

:U:OME PRESS AT
(llmmcntll1g un the
re.lSs·gnlflg
01 (arel.lker Pllme Minister Noor
\hm.l..J [temadl to form the new
gl)\ernmcnt by HIS Majesty
ycst('Tll,l} aboUl wh.ch an anoounccIllt:nt from the ruyal secretanal was
made tot.l.ly s da.tly Islah under the
\:.lpIIUn of Study to form the ncw
1,.,lblnet \.IYS that when the term of
'tel Vice of 12th Afghan Parliament
I;,lme 10.10 end, Pnme M'OIster Ete1ll.llll resIgned hIS post This was
In .Ic ... orllance With. the provlMons of
lhc Afgh.1fi (onslltulion His MaJesty the Kmg. sa.d the
edttonal,
a::tkcd Etemadl to contmue as CareI,lker Premlcr pendmg the formmg
uf the new government.
Noor Ahmad Etemadi was asked
,hy H.s Majesty two years ago to
Inrm the government, which he dId
.md presented a~ong WIth the Itst
of the cab.net thc platform of the
guvernment to the House of Peopl~
.It the tlll11C of the vote of confidence
Se'iSlun says the paper
1 he Etemadl government from
that lime onward took on lis shoulder the lJ"eat responsibility uf running the country and ull the time
Its term L:ame to an end legally tflcd,
'" .1 democratic atm~phcre, and
w·thout any dlscrimmat.un to take
cffectlve measures to bener the lIves
of the people', nHltmuc,\ Ihc cdttorl.d 10 the d.llly I\fllh

c1ear.er their

World Bank priorities for developing nations

trx the} arc I:'lganlie and worth praising, Working
undrr vanous econonuc. fmancial and technical
cond,t,ons IS a very dlffleult lask·it is like putllnl:'
.1 man at the nver embankment and asking him to
lon~

On the ~Ion fron~ T<»nomi
"ta. chrfriX'(@ of ~ Jlii>lUi SOC
I ' 0 pa~!J. Ta'kelfl.

fa. Be:!Qre this time, there was a rU~
dren still are hvmg. But the Rrandmor that the people would Dot Jet choildren of the Bnush womeo everythe BtIIUsb leave. "Why dId the Bnone knows beca~se tbey have red
tirh aUad u.s, o«Upy our country half and whit<: skin.
aDd 1ill1 our people? They did not
3. Place. TezlD Dara, Informant.
respect our PUBbtunwall or IslamAbdul Ariz Khan, about 45 years
,yat. We will not Jet them go I" But old; LaniUaee:. Pasbto; Tribe: Bathe chiefs lold the people, "This is bur Khel, subtrlbe of Gbllzal PusbBy Amln Salkal
not good We have promised to let tu.o.
An exhlbilien of the Oriental ar- ling ()f the chess player, who even IS
them go: U there t.l now war bet"My grandfather was a great man
tists of the SovIet UOIon, display- pleased to play wltb hImself
weeD Afghans and British It will m lbe war aa lUnst the Bntish. He
109 dehcate artistiC works of eight
The exposition
JS
open
lo
crusb our prOlnlSCS aDd ';'alr.e us was Mobammad Sbah Kban. aDd'1!
ceotral Asian repubhcs of the So- tbe public from 8 a m. to 4 pm
aU as f",t.bIe<s"
was be who was the guardian of
Viet Union --Uzbek.ista0 J Kazaklsevery day.
That was tho' reason for the difIe- tbe Brilish prisoners. The
BrWsh
tan. Gurjestan, Azarbaljan, QirqlBat3Sht m Nour Ali, whose palOt·
rteoces between the Musheran (el- pnsoncrs were not very brave, but
zlztan, Tajeklstan, Armanistan and
ings have a special place In the
ders) and Qtsberan (youngsters). The mr grandfather did aU he could to
Turkmumstan was opened m KaeXhibItion. belongs 10 a Turkman
argument r""" higher and higher and make them comfortable.
.
bul Mumcipahty Hall last Wednes·
famIly, livmg an TurkmaOlslan He
AmaDullab came out 0{ bis tent and
They were always ofIerlng trrlbes
was bor~ m 1900 and died m 1955
day
asked "Wbat are all those knIVes
to the guards and made insulttng
The exhibwon, In which the works
He started painting as early as
for1'" Somebody told blm, "Tbe &1\_ remarks about the Afgbans, bUI my
of some of the Soviet noted artists
an ,Irt studiO W~IS opened In Is..hkaz1S want to flgbt the British, but
grandfather was always a gentleman
like Baiashlm Nour All of Turktna~ .lb.ld of TurkmanL'itan and later
we say DO, this IS not good. We el- Some of the Englisb women ofIeted
nlstan. Wugaparetlyuve of NaqarqrIn 1925 he went to Moscow, where
ders thmk this ,s'bad. We must not themselves to Afghan men, and soqu'so, Satar Bahlol Agh Bablol Za- he .lchlcVed rccog,n$t1on In art
dishonour our promises bUl we have
me refused to go back to theIr Engda of Az.arb:uJan are displayed. IS
Themes of hiS pamt'ngs mostly
decIded that tbe BritIsh sbould take
lisb busbands and prefered to relbe oecond of Its kmd to be beld .Ife concel ncd with the contempornotblDg from AfghanIStan".
m""n in Afgharusran. for they had
.lry !tfe uf Turkmans
In Kabul The fIrst was In 1966
S.ltar R.lhlol Zad.1 was born 10
When by thlS way the Bntlsh ca- found the true relJglon."
Paintings, mostly In Oil, whIch .Ire
Dard.lkh Taklf J.m In 1909 and In
me to Butkhak, the ghllZ's were at
4 Place
Kolalt,
Infonnant
displayed In the exh.bltlon do not
Ill]1 he entered school of nrt
Gusfand Darra When the Bntlsh
Var Mohammad. about 40 years
only gIve spect'Hor~ a VteW of 500ml
Bako l.:lly, fullowmg which In 1941
enlerCd Khord Kabul valley, the Af- old. language Pashto, Tribe Malife In the SovlCt Union, but also
he tomplcteo studies .tt a college of
ghans sbouted and began tbe battle
ru Khel. subtmbe of Gbllzat Pusbare a VIVid ex.llnple of the progres.'i
.Irt m Masaw
t
tlhit SOVlct artists have achlcved In
The BntlSh troopa lost many of thtun
S.Ll.\r Bahlol IS one of the most
elr people. Some were killed
by
The Bntish made many torts and
art In the last century
,c\crcd artists of AzarbalJan
Pamldngs are IOterestlOg for two
the water some by swords some by
outposts near our viJIage and our
reasons some .Ire .cI,ISStC
which
Wtlg.lp.lre1yuvc IS one Of the lOp
8 uns bUl' all by tbe hand ;f Allah
people drove them ouL Then in a
pa.m{er~ of the Republic of Qlrgiz·
older people enjoy .and some arc
The ghaZls bad f1mtlocks, somc
I ConllOued on Pall" 4 )
IzsLan of the SovIet Union He commodern of Interest mostly to young
breechloaders. Hour by hour
the
people Secondly lhey sbow Ihe la- pleted hIs hIgher studIes ~ art colBntlsh received losses Many were
lege of Moscow In 1932 HIS pamttest efforts made by SovIet artls{..<j m
killed at Tang·I·Torakl But the most
mgs mO'illy expl.lIn the beauty of
connection With
developing
new
were klilled at Seh Baba. others lost
the I.mll llf Qlrgazm~t.tn anJ mo"l
methods In p:'.l'ntlng
m the hills and kIlled. alone, one by
oufst:mdlng or which .Ire
Among the pamtmgs In the exhione Only three. four or five arrived
'Nlght In
mounl.l.'n!'i··, "Ro:lds
bitIon, the one that .lppe.lred to
back to their homeland
In mounLun and "Noon In J.dul1
Imprcss spectators IS an 011 pamtlng
2 Place Daran Khel. Intonnant
aWl!
showmg a man playmg chess w'th
Sh"
Abmad, a8ed about 35, langAn 011 painting at the 6Ilhlbltion
himself At II glance one can see
u.lgc Pashta, Tribe
Jabbar Khcl
two things from thJS pwmtmg, flrsl
subtrlbe (Gbllzal Pushtun)
the ability of the painter In puttmg
Once there was myoid grandfaRoml·--Some fOSSIlised
remaln<;
his obstract Jdea in a concrete form
ther Ife was 100 or 120 years old
of a prehistOriC ammal have been
of pamting and second the fascmaHe says that one time the Bnt'sh
found ne:lI Rtano Romano, a loc~
came and he fought them He fou.dl{y where there once eXIsted
a
ght them fllTst In Kabul, and then
huge lake formed durmg the last Ice
at Khord KabuJ and then at Tan.
.lgC The discovery was made
by
g-t-Toralti
And did you know that some fanners who .mmedlately Inthe first to fire on the British m
formed the In~tltute of Geology of
Kabul were the Jabbar Khel? You
Rome UniversIty A team of experts
and students was lmmcdlately sent
can see the rums of the Bfltish forts
th
t
all over our h'lIs
to
e 51 e
When the British came we chmbThe remams, freed from the clay
"
and sedIment of many
centurrcs.
cd those mountains (pOints to Tant
th com 1 Le outLme of
a
8-,·ToralU Pass) and we lUlled andl arm
e
pe
t d 11 f th
d b
_ht huge bone structure, the nbs havcap UTe 8 0
em, an
rouas.u
mg been pushed further apart by
Tbe Egypuan pharaob Tutankhathem to. our vlUage as slaves.
In the
tbe wel~
.ht 0 f th e earth.
.
men may have been murdered bemountaJT1;S we ate nothmg but fned
It has been unammously accepted
fore he was laid to rest In hiS trea·
wheat. fned malzc. fned barley and
Ih at tb e rema.lns are those of a y~_
~
sure-laden tomb 3,300 years ago
dr'ed mulbernes And the British
histone elephant but It is now 8
A Bnush anatomy expert sa.ld on
found out the people ot Af8banIstan i questIOn 0{ establishing
wbether
London telev,Is.'on that an
X~ray.
are very strong and powerful
thIS IS an "elephas anttquus" or an
study of Tutankhamen s mumnllflcd
But lin the wart.me they (the Bn~
elcphas pnmlgemus"', the latter
skeleton showed the cause of hiS
Usb), when we fQund them alone m
better known as a mammoth.
death could have been a blow on
the mo~?a)ns, they would u~.uaIJY
1 he exact Idenl4.flca1.lOn WIll only
tbe back of bls bead
cry out. Masululah, masublala ,lb·
be JX)sslble when sCientists
have
en we wouJd kIll them so they wothseovered the cran1UJn, the
only
Ronald HarrISon. professor or ana·
uld not hav~ to say the holy words part of the skeleton that is mlSSing
tOmy .it Liverpool University defof tbe Mushm.
but the one lbat WIll provide the
Ied a legendary death cursc to take
But a few of them remamed here
answer
the X-I ay when he re-opened TutanOne of them 15 the grandmother of
The "elephas an'tlquus" WOlS an
khamen s tomb last December
arID. The Enghsh woman accepted
:mlmal of gtgantIc proportions
(it
Islam and marned her hero who
reached a height of about S meters)
Tutankhamcn was unknown unul
A Scene from the exblbltlon
saved her hfe and she stayed here
but was also very Similar to the InII
Bntish archaeological exped'uon
discovered hIS tomb In the valley
dian
elepbant 0{
today.
The
llf the Kll1gs :It Thebes In 1922. H,s
'elephas pnmlgenlus", or mammoth,
de.lth al tbe .Ige of 18 m 1352 BC
was cuvered with a thick, red.dish1'\ one of the biggest mystcnes of
<cloured pelt, bad a hwnp behmd
the an~nt Egypl'an dynasty
Il" he.td and two, curved. Thus on·
Iy the craIlllwn can provide SClentlsb
Examining the skeleton X·rays of
lust rate what the Grand Symphony
l'steners-In the
company's
conSdcsla even peoplc from distant
tlun In the country, as conductor,
w'lh the correct solution
,l programme entitled '1 utankhamen
cert hall and while on tour There
Orchc'iitr,1 of the PolIsh Radlo bas
I.tnds associate thiS namc wl1th Pocomposer and (ounder of thIS or·
The dlscover bas aroused the In·
postmortem
Professor
Harnson
achieved nearly 1500 arrangemarc
many
places m the
world
Ilsh co., I :.tnd the Heavy mdustry
t:hestra
'
terest 01 SCJentub and everyone 10s~lId '1 he unusual egg~hcll thments- the work of 300 composers
where lis music has been beard
After all coal from thiS reg.on IS
Only a year laler Ihe Grand Symterested 10 geology Thts lS the secness of the outer !lkull ....Ibove thc
nearly In all the European counphony
Orchestra
o( the Poltsh c(s wluch s.ty very Little of the artJsond tJme m teo. yean that the~ut
'iellt O\erse.IS. met:ll product" .Ire
nCl,;k could have been caused
b}
-have been recorded
twlev~
tries-in some such .IS Englandskirts of Rome have yielded fOS911i
n.lmed .lfler S'lesian towns and folk
RadIO numbered 52 mUSiCians and
cl h.H:moI rh.lgc under the membrmtlhol1 metres of tape for the radiO
on m.my occasIOns ,In Japan, New
sed rema~.ns and many experts arc
·,In..J m.ners costumes
have
been
had •.dready given 150 cuncerts on
Zeatand, India the Near East and
ThiS represents 150 days and m·
anes overlymg the bram
convinced that organised
research
Ienderfd popular-on both Henlls·
the I adll) and m concert·halls
ghts of uninterrupted musIc I In adHong Kong
would brm8 many others to light
phercs-by the National Song '.md
Ruw.clvi was to work WIth
Ibn..
"1 hIS could h.l\'e been t.:au~ed by
However. these are only dry fa(ltahan News)
D.mce Ensemble "Slask , which h.Ct
orchestra 10 KatOWIce unul August dltlOn the numerous l'oncerls held
.t blow which 10 turn could havc
for hundreds and thousands of
( Continued on ~~ 4 )
(uur~d many conllnents
1947 From then On the famous Po·
been respOnsible for death'
,
SlICSI.l 15 the blgg~st .wd most 'OlIYlsh I,.onductor Grzegorz Fltelberg
Profesor Holfflson added th.lt Xportttnt centre of musIc 10 Poland,
-permanent arttsllc
dIrector
of
rays of the sp'ne and chest
dris
where for many years chOirs have (lthe RadiO Orchestra
belore
the
provt:d the theory that Tutankham·
ounshed and propag,lted love
of
war-took over his former poSItion,
en Olav have liled from tubercolo·
on hiS return from England, where
n.H've language dunng the penod
SIS
of foreign occupation, at the same
he had hved. dUIIng the war Row·
tlmc
promotlng
a
general
Interest
In
lCk.l came to Warsaw, 10 order
to
BUI the X-t.IYs gave weight to
mUSIc
found another orchcstra, the
Nadnolher wldcly-held belIef th.lt TutAn cspeoJ.llly sllmulatlOg climate
lJonal PhilharmonIc, whIch remainS
ankhamen W.lS the younger brother
under hiS management
fllr Ihe development of mass culture
uf the prcl.:eeulng Pllolraoh
(kmg)
III post-war ye.lrs under Ibe patron·
Meanwhile, the RadIO Oichestra
Smekhkare
.lge oC the people s repubIJc, resulted
In KaloW'lee was gOing through pcIn art'sllc actiVity to a degree un
flod of grcat development under the
The profe!sor 6<lld X-rays showed
precedented In the hlstry of tillS
leadershIp of Grzegorz
F,telberg
the shape of Tut.mkhamcn s skull
region
and
unpar,llleled
In
other
arand
hiS
young.
assIstant
Jan
Krenz
hI
Sm~kh
was almost ldentlc.11
eas rhlS wealth of events 10 Silcsla
The number of recordings and prokare's
l.:an be compart:d with the mcreaSe
grammes mcreased, the standard of
great l the company. which numbered over
of l.ultural <.lcllvuy 'n such
Even mure londusJ\e was reSctirurb.11l centres as W,lr"aw and KI a~ ,ia hund.red mUSICians, was constantly
ch on body ttSSUcS {10m Tut~nkh.l
kow
fI' flmprovmg
men's remains which proved that he
It received a naldona1 award m
Barely a month after the struggle
belon~d 10 the- same blood group
for liberty h.ld ended In the streetsjl950 In acknowledgement of servI·'.t"
of KatOWice In J.muary 1945, the
ces rendered and later the highest
f.rst concert of r.lnd Symphony OrdlstmctIon, namely the Banner of
1he blood groups were matchco.Q
~heslra of Ihe PolISh RadIO was iiiWork I class They gave perform.
by a new techn.lque developed, afven in the city studiO SlfJlullaneous· ances In StudiOS and concert-halls.ter three months of pamstakjng ex
Iy the Sllesl3n Philharmonic Orchesin the local amphitheatre-in Brzeg
periments by a university colleague
Ir;J opened performances These cve- on the Oder to an audience of 15
Robert Connolly, a lecturer In the
nls occurred at a tIme when the
thousand and for foreign audiences
anatomy department
war front was only
thirty kllomduring long tours all over the world
Grzegorz Filelberg dIe<! suddenly
Professor HarTlson said the [act etres dIStant But the noISe of gundeafen
the on June 10, 1953. Jan Krenz then
['Ire 'was not able
that Tutankhamen and Smekhkarc
took over mana~ment of the cobad tbe same blood groups and su- mUSIc
The first coocert was given on mpany. He was to hOld 'this posich close phySIcal SImilarity surely
Ind.Ia AssoolaUon, Kabul, beld a night of music and d.aiwe In Kabul Nendarl'last evening. The
Marcb' 25 1945 WIIh only elgbteen
lion in KatoWice until rm, wben distinguished audience
indicated a very close relat'onslup
Included IUUf ~al Shah WaH Khan Gltazl, oWelaJ,s and cUplomat.s. It
musicinns on the dais and WJtoId
he became chief artistic director of
oonUnord for two hql,lrS. The tneome from the varl ety eotertalmneot programme will be donated to
Rowlcki dlrectin8 Togetber wltb the The Grand Theatre of Barm: and
"In my oplOlon they were broththe Red CnsceDt Society,
NatIonal Philharmonic Orchestra
Opera in Warsaw. There are certain
ers", he concluded
Picture MOWS Marshal Shah Wall Khan with the tro_ of artists
he was to occupy a leadmg pOSIfacto; and figures whic,h clearly III(Reuter)

EXHIBITI'ON
BIGSH'OW

the last general cIcc·

MCNtiltrtl1'O stresses

thr rrst long term.
Thr :lclucvements are modest, but conslder.
Inl-:" the financial and technical means of the coun-

takt· a

In

He mSlsted tbat "middle of the
road" politIcal parrJes sbould make

N

But this great measure of tolerance hu bftu
misunderstood by some critics who aCClIR tile ....
vernment of vacUatiOtL. We beUeve the ace_tlon naowa
Is unjustified for two reasons:
Etenuull has DOt
Tbe follOWing is a summary of
been a publicity seeker, or a pobllelty m ~ -..4 the election preplVtUtions under
bas never employed the means of mass media W
propagate hJmself or hJs government.
Seeondly, he has believed, that work and aetlon is more Important than talk and pUblicity. )Ie..
sides, tolerance whJeb Is one of the e6SiCtltlliIs of
modern democratlc societies must not be ClfJD10sed
with hesitation In dedslon making.
1 Robert S McNamara, World
nk President, reaffirmed
Monday
We hoPe that cooperation betWeel> the three
the bank's determination to coneenorgans of the stale will be grealer once the Dew
lIate on the problems of unemploygovernment reeeives Its vote of eonfldence trmn
ment, utf):i.rusation and mdustflaltthe respeet"d representatives of the natioll.

ovrr from the prl'\'IOlL<; five-year development pIan
ha\'c been under Implementation, and a number of
them are already operative. Several new projects

SOVIET AR.T

at Jeast

the same strength, 140 seals, as the
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Editors nou:
lThe otber is tbe grandmother 0{
Following Is ,he last part 0/ a re- 1.1alaog and Gulzar. Sbe was abo
proditction 0/ the artlcle written by Britisb. Sbe also married him wbo
Professor Dupree, published Itt the saved her.
journal 01 lhe Folklore Instilute,
BeSides these women the beroes
Volume IV, Number I, Jlme 1967. look mucb, mucb eq\llpmenl, Ilke
.Ii bomes, mules, donkeyy,
"",apoDS.
The Brltisb left Kabul and the • All was taken away by our beroes.
Afghans pathols cbased them. Wh- Some of them (tbe camp followers)
crever the Br.ltish camped, the ghawere killed bere and some ran
zis (beroes) were aflet them, at Slab
away. Some became Muslim and
Sung, at Kaman and Cusfand Dar- remalD~d bere. and the" grandcbil-

hold exhibItions for that purpose
The JSP wants 10 secure. an opportunity for reconstructing ilhe party hy keepmg ItS strengtb from
10

of the

British army from-Kabul-

U S secuTlty arrangement and organ'zc rames,
demonstrations and

further w.lnmg
etlon,
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'T~\retreat

elections

mvle.bJe armlt!.r.

.\

marble salas of power? It's got to
be a case of slight exaggeration
It's also a carnival of calumny wh)ch the Fthpmos put on every four
year trYIng to purge themselves of
thelr chronic frustrations which are
never qwte ehmmated through their
newspapers, probably the most unInblblted m the world Onlookers
have great fun but the trouble IS
that the causes of these preoccup:-"
atlon wltb the salty deligbts of cbaracter ass3S$inntion
The pafaphemaiha of democratic
propriety Is lhere 'COMElEC (CommISSion on Elections) is a fourth
branch of government statutonly LI-

lied above the battle to mamtalO
the forms of free elections, but though Its personnel hjlve generally
been brave and
uncorrupt, tht'ir
vOices even their lives-are lost In

the shuffle
A ( OM ELEC agenl was shot

by

goons (hued thugs) recently In 110CtlS Sur-Mart:os country-and thel e 'Ue threats that thiS murder Will

DOt be the last
As the elections draw near-they

WIll be beld on November II-the
sense of penl has become Widespread Some outlying provinces arc
10 a state of near anarchy Extmor( Contmuea on Pagt 4 I

In Italy:
Remains of
prehistoric
animal found

Tutankhamen was
murdered 3,300
years ago, says
UK expert

Polish culture:

150 daYls, nights of uninterrupted music
on

'li

I
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hOpe in current
OAU peace moves

N'ixon unveils new U.S.
policy for Latin America
WASHINGTON

No~

2

In this effort and would seek
to
protect LaL n Amer: en. ~ Interests 10

(Reu

ter) -PreSident Nixon has unvclled
a new US policy for Latin Amerl
Col which emphaslliics partnership ra

lhet Ihan leaders~p from Wa.,bmg
tou
In .. speech tD the mter Arne'"
an press Msoclatlon here
Friday
OIght
Nixon stressed long tarm
tl :Ide and pTiV lle mvestment '"
J:enllves I hese contrast
sharpl}t
with US promIses durmg the 1960s
of 1Irge-sc lie a d handout WJth str
ngs altt\ched and overlatd WIth de
mocr itlC and SOCial reform goals
He proposed an act on for pro
gress plogr lnlme for the 1970s to
succeed the all ance for
progress
the development effort fl r
I tn
Amenc II mched In 19(,1
HIS sreech cont lined only
two
speCIfiC mllatcr II d lOs I\the
Umted Stites

I The only ns of U S

I

U 10

I

low loan dollars t., b~ spent In La
t n Amenca as \\1.:11 I n II c Un ted
Slates md
::! The ur:1fllllg I I rl;qtlel\l
to
(ong-ress for crcaflOl1 f an under
"ccret Iry If stafe 10 I,.onnhnale U S
puhcy n lhc AmC'flea"
In rc poo"e t re~l(ln II picas for
grc Iter ac e,,<; (u I alln Arne,., c:ln
prodmf t fhe U ~ md olher In
lltlslnal "C'd m rkl I..
NIxon
pro
ml'.;ed te prC's ft r I IIhernl system
f CCnCT II {' I Iinff preferences for
III ,Inch p ng \0 n(nes
I hl prp" til nr '\ "pcech will
be
f II \\( I r h\ :l br QC number of
"r'!ec fi pr p s,lis III an Inter Arne
r can n cd nl! n W tsh ngtan o;ti1rt
Inc
n N \i:mher 17
SeOlor gov
(rn 11e'nl Ollil al<; "aid
I
I h e \ :ld Ie''' Ih:1I Nixon s prom
(' In 1 nIT preference''i wenl
fur
th r fI H1 pre\ e lJ<;, U S
1 C nl
comm.lt
I a I!cnerahsed preference
heme :llrp:I(I\ he nf! d "clI'i..'ied hy
'In 1(" Nit ns Irtld£' IOd deve
11p1(nl fmmttee
n Il:ltcd the Un ted State'i
II I nl
excrc 'i(' more le;lder<;h p

'h \

the preferences scheme

The presIdent

5

partly nn rccommen<latlOns by New

Rockcfel

leT s report follOWing hiS study

lour

jlce moves by the Orgamsatton of

of somc Latin Amcrlcan countncs

t

would make

Ariana Afghan
Oeparture

AIrlines

I
':111

J

FLIGHT
TIME
Kahul Lahore Amr.tslr
FG 304
0930
Kahul Tashkent
FG 604
1030
Arrivals
london Frankfurt Istanhul Teh
ran Kabul
FG 102
0830
Amrttsar Kabul
FG 30,
1,00
Tashkent Kabul
FG 605
144.

Hijack
(Cvntmued from page I)
I LO polh.C 'iilld they J egarded him as

Amencan CitIzen
Mm chlell~o emIgrated w th
hIS
f Hher ~ged 80 returned to
live
III Italy because of hiS III he lhh
The father broke down and cncd
when hc was told of hiS son 5 des
pcrate uJvcnture I thank God that
he allowed himself to be arrested
nd dId not use h s weapon I beg
Ih tt he be forg ven
he said
It was not certaAn f MIOIch elll
would be tr Cd In It dy HIS case
posed an mpreccdented
problem
1 mterna( on II 11W a" he had com
tin]
ITe c('s n (he Un led SIt
les Irell d
nllt:ll)
A copy f 10 Ilrrest warrant
liiued by the Amer c<ln Fedcr;ll 8 J
reau of lnve'\tlgat on w 11 shortly be
sent to Ron (' to stat t extradition
proceed ngs a cordmg to a report
from Ncw York
If MIOlch elll IS sent back to the
UnI(ed Sillies he faces a minimum
senlence of 20 years Impnsonment
The ma'tlmum penalty for air pn'lcy
IS death
ill

Delhi police rescue Congress
Party chief from mob

DEPARTURE
KabgJ TeItraD
1000

0900
PIA
DEPARTURE
Kabul Peshawar
PK 60'

III>

ARRIVAL
Peshawar KabgJ
PK

NEil DELHI N",

'

(Reuter)

MeanwhIle Mrs
GandhI
was
boldmg a ro)val meet ng at her house
followmg her mldOlght deCISion to

.... led h('lmeled pulice h<ld to res
\,. II.
Ihl.: pre'ildcnt of India s ruling
( ngre s Plfly NIJallOgappa
Sa
lurJ I} \\hcn he was mobbed by su
pr rlels of Pr me Minister Jndlra
( ndhl
N 'lhnl.!;Jpp3 was arrlvmg at
the
(ncrt
HI (' for a meetlllg of
Ihe r rI
\ rk og committee when
d 11 n ir t r 3 urged around h n

boycoll Ibe Workmg CommIttee be
cause two of her supporters were
removed from It by NIJ3hngappa
Mrs Gandhi sent a message to
NIJal ngappa ltD which she saId dlf
ferences there are on m;lny ISSUes
but we should always treal each
other With pohtness and respect
1 he Working Committee meet
trig was scheduled to be a battle
glint.] bdween the twu facllOns 111
(I I.: part y s Ie Idersh p struggle and
t1 l I rsl 1 IJC r tflal o{ strength s n
I.: l pgrc 'i w I') pi It ged ltu cr SiS
Ihl.: (Il'cll n vJ
n ton 11 pre
t II August
\\ Ih the electl 11
Ic'll~t hi hd upp
by MI'I (j tndhl Ih prcl11 er \\
th~ I I I I und In thc battle uf
l:ontr 11 ul (ongrt s::;
I he
11 cd ate Ir ct..:er f r
I I
1\I,.dn::; lll(elmg of \11 (J tllJllI an I
hc,r wPPorler~ W l.... the oustmg fr
,JIll the part\ " W I k Ilg (olllmllill
1..)1 I khrut..lJ n All \hmed md (
Subr III 111 In I\\t
r her du;e . . tl~
P' rtl: r)
r l r ng I III n r l~ for herself If
Ihe twu 0 d 11 t 'Uend the Worktllg
Committee meetmg
Mrs
Gandhi
deCided (0 holJ a r val meeung
I he premier s sale also ssued a
memorandum demandmg a speo al
sessIOn of the pohcy mak ng All

British retreat

Pharmacies

l,;

OPEN TONIGHT

He

k Ilcu

Asrl Nauro. Rute Sangl
Enayat-Jade MlUW Uld
NaqshbandJ Jade Malwand part
I

Stoor Jade Anderabl
Asrl Zenath Jade Nader Pa'h
toon
Pesarlay Jade Nader P"bloon
Shera Share Nau
Tawakul} Dah \f~hanan
SarU Shah Sbahld
Farazl Pule Sukhta
Mabmud Pule Mammoud Khan
Khan
Halder Dab Mazang
Abasi Pule Kbeshtl
Karle Char and Blbl Mahru
GeDeral
MedIcal Depot Tel 41252

Important
Tele»hones
Poll"" StatiOll

-Z11

--41'"

I'ratfte Department
-%1%83-2t812
&Irport
U
"'Ire DeparlmeDt
ltJephoDll repair ZII

ARIANA ClNElUA
At 2, 4j 1 aJad 9 pm. Amenean
colour elnemascoP!' tum dubbed
m FarsI FAffiWELL HELL WII
hom Holdan
PARK CINEMA
At 2\ 5 1\ and 91 pIll. fram:in
film THE KING OF HEART with
fl ardln and Azarshewa

(Ccnulnued "om page 3)
tiC abll tiCS of the company A f\lch
rcpertolf a high standard of the
musIc played Ind Its Wide histOriC tl
range-these are the mam characte
J'lstlCS of the orchestra now known
as the Grand Symphony Orchcstr;l
of the Polish RadiO and 1 elevL'i on
If Its members are prOUd of any
thmg II JS of their recordings and
JIVC performances of the many be
aUllful and rarely presented sympho
n1es by Haydn
Bach s
beautiful
Oratoflles twent eth century com
pes flons lod Polish works which
the comp my holds In undersland
able reverence
Among conductors there are
the well known Pohsh names
nryk Czyz. Jerzy
Katlewlcz
list
pnze w nner H the InternaL onal Cl
nductors
Compcllt on
St tnlsl IW
Wlslockl Bohdan
Wodlc7..ko
and
Pawel Kleck who uften conduct"
recorded concerts w th the comp I
ny fore gn condulors 10 T cnt on
only \ ft:w ha c been
Frmco Au
tor <. h rlc~ Br l:k
K ryll t Kond
ra.'ihyn I Gerhardt
Pflugl
Carlo
Zecch NataD Rachl n Willy Fer
rcro Lyubomll
Romansk,
and
many m my others
S mlllrly among Ihe solOlslS who
gave rt.:cll lis with the orchestra at
public concerts and on recordmgs
are such famous names as Jakub
Zak ( Stefan Askenaze Momque de
la Bruchlllerlc Juhusz Katchen Pa
wei SlerebTil3kov BrOnislaw Glm

pel Henryk Szeryng

Iran Alrlfnes

ARRIVAL
TeItraD Kabul

of peace

WIIS to give Nlger:oa tunc to reor
ganlse Its forces In a new military
offenSive general OJukwu said

II ( k ng :1lso spoke n prt SI; of
P h sl r I In I c" stance' h {sed
on
h n ur ded c Il10n lind sacr flce
H pledged to I"w.; pc lple hcfore
IIh.J beh nd Ihe Jord In
that hc wo
uld I \!c for them until reunlfica
II Il I both banks of the Jordan
In Ih(' n 1t too dlSllOl future

Polish

thaI Bro~sh and N,genan atll

~t

II

MONDAY

KABUL Nov

nOunce a major peace brc:ak throu

two .ougbt be added
Whenever they talked

.... h r \11111 \\ hu I k Iht.:
rl.: fr I (hI.: Brltl h Jllc BTl
t .... t
hI..
h J III tile.: sil\\.l k lid Ir
pl.:l,; )
Ill: b Id.:o. of n ules but
.... h. r Al<.l 1 k lied the ulllCers
and
I k lhe k lid Ir H s fam Iy stili has
I
nv of the kaldar
~ PI Ice
( llnd tmak fnformant
'\bllul Ah 1 IrJ Khan about 4S years
u~1 I ,nSllage
P "hiD I nbc Khu
glln Pu hi In
I l !lIIllS I
low hili near Gu
lh.hJIll I-.
In h: Is Ihe plal,;c of the
I ghl II I~ l tiled Fcrcnghl Ghunda.
I hI.:! I.: lhe lir tl,,1t foucht (Q the last
11
\t }hc one or tWO did not
II r ghl I ' \} sno were made pn
... ne" UUl they did nut all dIe on
Ih\: hill el..: Il ~e many of the om
Ccr:'lo ( I h r'ich I k r )de away from
II c ric
\nd the r men tr cd to
I H.I the 1 do\\n but )me escaped
B II ortl} nr "0 I am told ilved to
rich It e fort at Jnllllh Id
rhc
c to reach J lliabad was
Macn ghlen who ~a I n Urd 1 as
he rode Into the fort
Sah makeh
(All s (n Shlld) \\hen I was a little
boy 0 any Br hshers c lme up from
India to VIS t GlInd mak
They would stop Ihelr motors or
horse ell "c to Ft.Hcnghl Ghundal
tntl would "land perfcclly sl II With
a salute Jnd then they would leave
(Poml ng t) 1 lar~e arc I enclosed
by h!! blld: houIllers) Sec
those
black rock'i TIley h ve been made
hlack hv Ihe hlood of the English
dCfld TIle Khuglanl killed many al
Ih ! "pot rt w 'i a Rr I 'ih fort of
c:lrlJer tlmp"l
(("oolluded)
t

I.:

I t

Inu,a Coogress CommIttee (AlCC)
wtuch parly sources said \\ lS aimed
tt gelling fld of N Jalmgappa
I he ofllual Workmg (ummltlee
later dec ded to hold t meet1l1g of
the A I< C In the nlldJle of next
Ilhmth-bur reJcded t demand to
put Ihe e1ecllon of a n~w
p.."\rty
pre~ Jent un the ugcnda
Mrs (j mdhl s
suppurter)
say
thell elect on demand"" is s. gned by
407 mc.:mbers a clear 1 JOflty III the
750 strung Congress C nm tice
The- mceLmg was 'llIended by II
members o[ the party s 11 member
workmg committee IS well as s x
st Itc chief m n sters alld four pre
sidents of state congress commit

tees
~

The r \ II neetIOg chait ed by NI
Jahngappa drew the olher ten mem
bers
Mrs Gandhi s meetmg demanded
an Imllledlate speCial sessIon of the
Congress Comml'Wee to resolve the
present Cfl.$IS
It ,Iso c &lIed on Nil lhng3pP I to
\\lthdraw the removal of the two
. . upporters of the premier A reso
IUl On de~cnbed
the .removals as
I ny, trr:..l Oted fracwonally motlvat
l:d ;Jnd Inconst tlon d

u 'I' Tehran _ ICtbul Kabul Hocotl. Til 24711

_

;
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USSR warns 01
SO

alarming situation

Will meet Afghan officials
during week's programme

chan

tudes remamed unchanged
A mlhtary solution was that these

the gOing great
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UNESCO CHIEF
ARRIVES HERE

saId
General OJukwu told the assem
bly members most of whom had
probably expecled to hear rum an
Sh

_ t. . . . .

Pan Am makes

)

i

ThIS was sIX weeks ago and Bm
fra had heard nothmg the general

ncd

\11 C Ip cd Ar I
terr t r es
, I
returned ~n full
II
P Icst n n rx: pIe h IS I
I I
gl I I
t" U I rped home

SIgnificant

....

NewlOrk.

, ,
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ge of altItude public

rnr 1 n he o;a,ct \ II cnnf n e' to
II rr 1 Ihe I \ n foll0 \ n~ hnc;, c
pr nc rice;

Airlines

thIS

__

WECAN

gena
He said Blafra asked Telll lf
he or the chairman of the OA U s
Consultat ve CommIttee on B afra
Emperor Halle Srt1assle of Etbloplan

t n led NIII on~ fc'<;olut on

r nc r>1p<; t conta

U no body elSe ean solVe YOUT

a senior Blafran offiCIal recently that
the orgamsat on was matnly con
ccrned w th peace whether or not
It was In thc context of one NI

AMMAN Nov 2 (AFP)-Kmg
Ht sse n satd Qn a speech "--o~nmg
the ord nary seSSion of parhament
yeslerday that Israel was
seekmg
J ord In s capitulation
Israel wants both peace aod the
contmucd possess on of
occupied
terntorlcs but It cannot have both
H usse.m saId
The JordanJane:monarch said the
prescnt slluat on was charactensed
by three dommant features
I) The Unllcd Nations as
the
hlgbesl internatIOnal body has fR11
ed to be an effedrvc Instrument 10
putting Its resolutiOn on Palest ne
mto force
2) The big powers have fadcd to
tackle the Mldle East CriSIS earnest
ty and their talks d d not escape
the
ba'illc cantr tdl! ons eXIIst ng
betwecn the power" the nselvc~
The stands that the b g four have
adopted In thpS(' t Ilk'il d d nof. stem
from their :ldhermg 10 the pflnclr'!ks
of Justice hut [rom devmted partla
hty and lInheallhy purpmcc;
J) Israel cont nued 10 depend both
on It'il olllltary super ontv and on
m hlarv lOci polltJclII bllckm~ from
lhe lJnlC'd Slafe~
The k ne told Ihe JO nf <;(',<;"Ion of
p<lrllamC'nr th;:\1 h ~ .!!overnment Will
not go
"n[!!e ~tep hevond Ilccept
m~ Ih

ULTI

cargo problems

"'frl<:an Umty (OAU)
He told breakaway Blafra s parhament t1'JM"the OAU s Secrelary
General 013110 'relh had said to

Israel seeks
Jordan's fall,
says King Hussein

:1n I

J

AKOKW A
Btafrn
Nov
2,
(Reuter) -Blafran leader General
Olukwu said here Fnday
nnght
thM he had no faith m curreot pe

speech was based

York Governor Nelson

\1 ) t,

Wanda

,h
till:

11 ha

II

J f rom Page 2 I

I c dcr:<l uf lhe Japan c-unfeder I
lion uf l Ih r (Domel)
major org
IOII~d supp rtN of the IJSP onl,;e
cr t I.:lzed the party for h Ilck of
Ihe mage f I \ Igorous ~ctIV(' po
I I , " po rt y
As If to rnp, nd to the CrIt OIsrn
p Illy e;(eClll'CS have been holdlOC
!Iopeedl mpt; I ngs al ma 11
ra Iway
'" lIOns m
It kyo everv evening
snn Sept II
AI the" 011; time
the pari, has
heen push ng forward ~dh Ih plan
I lOereas~ I cal l,;h Iplers oC thc
aSSOCI ttlon for revIsion of the
J Ipan US Secur ty 1 reaty and I)
protect Dem()l,;racy
1ne DSP 1'\
the lead 109 member
01 g 'OIl tl(Jn
f the ISSOC tlon
Kome to "IS the t rst to launch
t:amp Il b'llS
ChaIrman 1 ake TI 101
t lted the ptrty s c nv :<IS ng
WIth
h ~ speech meeting n
Kumamoto
on Sept 5 Party leaders h lYe s nce
been conducLmg campa gIls
In 76
constltuenclcs where the par:ty his
alre idy named Its c md dates
speech meetmg 10 76 constituencies
where the party has already named
liS c lnctidatcs
At h s speech meet log
TikelrJ
ImpliCitly C Illed upon the JSP to
e Irry out slructural reform
say
Ing that KomeJlo was prepared 10
cooperale WJlh any party I;ven With
l SOCIalist party If lit S 1
sound
opposition party Komeito ;Jlms to
become the third strongesr party In
Ihe Lower HOll'ie by ha vmg elected
about 60 of tbe 76 persons the par
{~ hOI" p cked :IS Ih candidates

I
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The Nawroz Carpet
Exporting Co. Ltd.
In nUT modern sho\, rooms you
Will fU1l1 '57 different h llCS of cv
crv I xIst1Jlg ,arlah'ln of Afghan
carpel", In all colnurs new and
old in all sizes \ loom firearms
handJ( I afi~ Jewellery from i\1n
7. Ire Sharif sozanis fruns and '.DIS

tnls

...

'"IT

Libyans mark
Balfour Declaration
anniversary
lONDON Nov ) IReoler)

De

mon"trators stoned lhe Bnllsh em
b I",SV 10 "Trlpoh Llby I yesterday
Ind ,uaded I.:ars 81 JIlsh offictals
.. lid here
word
'hcre w I~ no ImmedlU te
or
the
c.lamage
t:aused
on the extent
by protestors m trklng the anrllver
sary of Bnla.m s II.} 17 Balfour dec
laratlon whIch promised a nat onal
home In Palestme fOI the JeWish
The Oft1C als said no nembcr... r
Ihe emb ISsy staff were hl t
Pol ce de ned the dcmonst atur~
Ihe llcdssdDunlid
MatI
md Brit sh Amb LSsadur would be
makmg a form I protest to the I b
yan tUthontlcs
L..l st week
Libya s two-month
lid rc\olutJonarv goveI nment
l"k
ed for early talks on the evacuatu)n
of all Bntlsh troops from L bya
In London more th In I 000 pco
pie m' r hcd 10 the Israeh emb IS'iy
n 1 Balfour day protest

Nute Jt IS pOSSible (0 export 30
square meters ot carpet two guns
and two pIstols per passport duty

sJuPfIlcnts customs clearance and

til forlllalttl~s
Please cantaet Nawro. Carpel
Co Sbare Nau opposite 1110< Mos
que
Tel 32035

~O:l S\lt

British Ford

\11

~ood InndltWJI
Ufl!) lid

(If
Il(J,
IlIlh: tl!r dl h

lit

oJ'

PRAGUE No 2 (ReUler)
dll s nHOIster of foreign trade
Ram Bhksat left here today

In\':

f,

home liter
sign ng a
long ter 1
trade and payments agreen ent \V II
Czechoslo\ k I I
Un<..ler the Igree enl t
Wcen the t\\O t: mtr t:
to l tal I 000 milo
r
n II n qerl ngl
I 7-t

CAR FOR SALE
I • I d consul
IIlUdt I 1:,,00 ('II

tUJIl dull fJ IH1
Ulllts 1)1 It nl
J.: II I~I Itt 111"h

tin 1 de I I xc
Illl pcrlccl condl
01lh dont
'0 olin
Ifl t
J (0) Illph
I II I ....... \
COl

EID MOBARAK
1101\ Il~11\ ltv 01 I Ii) .., l 1111111": , Ild l!I\jJC~ F' gl
{[ ling (<lIds pllllllU I I I ''''' 1/1 I III b, IUlllllllOlllllS
to Wish EID :\10B"" \1\. I' \ III 'II Ilds dlld ]( I Itt
VlS Also UNIC 1 F l lids PIl/It( I 1/1 t:1l~II,h
F'I< mh
RUSSian (hllll" 'Ilrl 'p lllhit 1'1 Cit, IStmls dlld
(\\
Y"<I1 Each ( lid \\Ilh .111< '11\ I" l ( ,sis \I~ I 'J() Oil
I~ at lIamlell ~t(ll' (h1l I "I
1,,[ Ib "I It III

-- - - - -

Bids Wanted
The Food Procurement Oepal1;llIent needs 450,000
sheets of Jute fOI p,lcklllg wheat It n:,Il,tChl POlt Th
ose local and foreIgn flmls th It can delt\ er them In

-

Kabol Un,vers Iy Rector

MOSCOW

Fa

lalalab\d

SAIGON

Nov

)

(Reu'er) -SIX

Amcflcan soldiers wer~ k lIecJ and
seven wounded when North
Vu:1
!llmeSI; troo~ ambushed
US
!ruck ~unvoy only 30 mIles from
three art Ilery bases abandoned 10
Ihe II'\t 36 hours
A U S spokesman s t d the tru
d.s weI e dnvlng down highway 14
Irom the t.:enfrul highlands
to\\ n

of B In Me Thoul

the US spe

10

clal forces camp at Duc L lp when
ambU'lhed al about 1330 local yes

terday
Mllttart6 spokesman and source"
aid two artillery bases named
Susan and Annie were abandoned
last OIghl by theIr Amencan and
Squlh VIetnamese defenders
on

'he orders of tbe local
n ,mese commander
Twenty four

haurs

a

today for five days and be III esent fOI birldlllg on NO\-

Kane had been
came under lleovy

thlrd

earher

'I}

artillery

South \I,et
earlier

base

a

rtamed

CJCU8ted
after 11
bombardment

the day

A U S. l'ipokesma said one U S
cunner hnd been Illed and
(our
wounded at the ~ase the day
II

I

( rl.. myk 0.; lid
The governmenl
tht 51 tet Union I.:ondemns the
ICt VII cs f the UOiled
States n
lao" nd "tres"es that the rcsron
"Ihilly (Ot Ihe." <I \nQ{'WllS situatIon
Ih It "devel ,'" ng I es. WIth the for
ce, In In~ 10 l('lCn I new rront In
Ihe I!!.l!res.sl\ e \' If d reeted agam"l
the "'tlthE' 1st A" to peoples
(jrumyko who I'" t.:O halrman of
the l ~n~\ I I.: I terenl.:e
cxpresse~
h ~ SC'IOU" t:om crn UVel the
II
Hm ng \ tlIll1()1 Cleated n Lao'!> by
the groy, ng mtederen e
of
the
US In thc mternal Ilhl r~ Jf th II
l I ntry ,Jnd li Ilg the p Irllclpatlun
b~ U S
1 I.: I f flC'" n m lit In
I~ t
~ n ~ I I Cl.:
n I lC { I

Maheu with Dr Akram and Pazhwak

Khalili presents

HOJllse, Senate chose office
bearers for committees

credentials to

k \IILt

Iraqi president
HAC,HDAD

N

1

(Reuter)

Kh lilullah Kahil yesterd Iy prcsen
ted hiS t:redent als to Presldll}J Ah
O1cd Hassan 11 B ikr as neW\.; Af
Rhan ambassadm to Iraq
It was IOnounced th II thl; II 841
preSident and the ncw ambass Idor
exchanged speeches
pra smg
the
gOlld rei IIIOn1<i belween their !wo
countries

Hnt

~

BAkhl r)-Ihe

f Pc pic n t general mee
qnc yesterd, PI eSlded oVl;r
b,
Its presldenl Dr Mohammad Omar
W trd \k elected the 11embers and
011 ( I c
f h
n n~ c
mtlcc~
ric
Ie
<\11 a r~
Budgcllr~
nl! F n I
tl
Commltfee
Moham llld Om l) "-ndkhuec
l"i
ch I rmitll M hamllllJ ~slam <:h 1
rlf e as \ cc I.:halrm to and Nm r
Moh ,mOl d Akban I... secretary
Luw Implemenl1l1 nn and Petlllon"
l

,

~,~,~~~~~~~~~o~;p~Y ,~~~~;~:y~r~~h~~~~:l;:~~~~~~nS~o~~u

Viet Cong ambush U.S.
truck convoy killing 7
\\ I .handoned
fhc three abandoned arllUel y hi
"e1<i formed 8 Inangle 10 Ihe VIc:t1 I)
of Il Prang about lOS ffilJe!t nor
"'easl of Saigon The bases
had
been sel up to prOVIde a protective
artillery screen for Bu Prang fol
troop
low nt; a North Vlctnamese
bu Idop III the area sour es s IJ
Three field guns at K<.l. tJC were
Jamaged by North \ etn Imesc gu
nners fIrlDg 85 md 105 111m guns
no the Ame~tcans tiplk.cd Ihem b(
fore fleeing from tbe base With the
II regulars The tmmunlt On du 11p
W IS also blown up
tbe ambushed truck
t:onvoy
wa ... movmg lhrough heavy Jungle
m the ')outhwestern edge o( South
Vietnam 5 high central plateau when
the guernllas detonated
mmes on

Ibe road
T.he llUernllas then opened
up
With nfle and maehtne8Un flire and
rocket grenades
The Americanti fat1ed an atr and

",ullery !upport and 1IIe ambushers
fmally WIthdrew "arrylag any deau
and wounded With them

(A FPl -Sov

-

Anene Shahbaz d,reclor of UNES

Malesh the Kmg Premlel d<J'lgnatc
Noor Ahnmd Etemadl and
other
hIgh r1nk.m~ lfh OIl... dur ng h s
ViSit here
Mr Maheu who IS of
French
natIOnality has been With UNES
<.. 0 sinCe l" foundat on tncJ
eleded D rector Gen~r II n
In 1Y68 he was re elected
further term of S x ye trs
hIS regime Ihe progr tmme (f
lhe
Organ "IHun has greatly exp lOlled
mcJ part Ct Ilr emphaSIS h...
lif2cn
placed upon thc needs of the deve
loping counlr es Th s w II be M
heu s llrst VlslI to Afghamstan
IS expected that dunng hiS st l}i
WIll make VJSlt~ to 81myan ,nd

)

r

CO In Afghamstan Eaglelon
Ind
dlreerors or the var ous UNESCO
-sponsored projects In Afghan. stan
Children \\eanng natIOnal cost Ime
pre"ented bouquet of flowers
10
Rene Maheu as he
disembarked
from the plane The director general

of UNESCO who stays al 'he In
tercontlnent II Hillel Will meel H s

Nnv

ct Foreign M lOlsler Andrci
Oro
n\yko In I document to countnes
that look pall m Ihe 1962 Gene v I
conference On I aos has
warned
of the ahtrmlng SituatIon In Laos
1<; I result tlf U S
Inretfcrence
1 :Iss neYo" It!col) re(lorted
ve'il
lerd:\y

z.el Rabl Pnzhwak fIrst deputy ml
nlster of EducatIOn Dr SalCurahman
Samad Director General of
the
Pohtt... al Affairs Department In the
Forclgn M IOI!itry Dr Ghaffour Ru
van Farhndl the secrctar} and so
me members of the NatIOnal Co
mmlss on UNESCO department,. re
s dent representative of the UOIted
N \t on5 Development
Programme

){ the t::tx~l.:utive Saturqay and Sun
day They held a Tlval meetmg
Saturday s executive meet ng un
d,,;r Pre)ldent NIJahngappa was at
tendetJ by II out of Its 21 members
It l,;alled upon Mrs
G mdhl and
hcr supporters to return under party
d sClpJ ne and help 10 I est ore unly
In the party
Jndl \0 pohhc iJ oln.:les were spe
l.:ulatlOg on the POSSlbl1 ty of
t
I.: bmet reshuffle and early electIOns

B- 2 bomber~ fly 8 raids
ov N. Vietnamese, V.G.~

KarachI should subnut a sample and fmal prtce from

embel 8 at lhe Food PI oetll rment Oep,lrhnent

nm

rty WIdened today as Mrs
Indtra
Ghandl s government carre
undel
A s mr1e ceremony was held on
fire (rom the party s nat anal exe
Sunday morning 2 November 1969
cullve for takmg part In the Rabat
ttt the M lrastoon Inst tute to murk
lsI tlnlC t.:onference
the start of the WFP ploJeCI
"
" strongly worded resflJubon said
Food ASSistance for Vocauonal T r
\ hiS had comprormsed India s po
I n"ng and Rehabthl \lIon H
Ihe
tlon III the world and that II w l~
Institute
p~l} In Islam c summIt
IndlU
Modern carpentry tallonng shoe
~~ IS wedded to the Ide l of secu
makmg m trble cutting and pol sh
1\[1 m had obvlouslv n(l pI ce
In
109 workshops lod the
~gncullUre Jt
development of the land surfllund
mg the Institute arc some of
the
featUl es wh ch will be used fOI the
tr un ng tnd rehab IItl1tloo Q[
Ihe
present md future resloents ot the
Inst tute 10 ensure the r seU sllfll
c ency md their parllclp \1I)n 1 Ihl.:
SA GON Nov
(AFP) - Am
J fe of our t.:ountry
WFP WIll 8upply the res dents r eTicar B 52 born rs flew eight
ralds on reported
orth Vtetna
M r Istcon w th wheat L) I
milk
mese and
Natlon~ LIberatiOn
l:heese me It sug lr md te
fOI
FIOllt trooD concenr atlons along
I v,lue of $131 000 over " penod of
thC' vletnamese Cam odlan fron
three vears under the terms of an
tie, Saturday night iA US mlh
19reeme nt which was s gned early
tary spokesman sa\d estet day
ht"t '\prmg
The Amencans suf red
what
}-h "I fur the opening I.:eremuny
lhe spokesman called Ioght casu
which y, l'i tlso luended by UNOp
attles durmg the nlgh In SIX NLF
,otJ WfP Ofhcers IIld (thcmls of
sh('llmg attacks while thlee other
the Red Crescent SOl.: el) W IS 01
aUacks klned
one Vletnam£>sc
Ahad Barakzoy Pres dent
thl:
and Injured 12
Institute of Marastoun
The.: at lacks ran~cd from tht
In alldluon \0 provld4n~ 111 Ide
Mekong d.clta to 1h~ north of the
quate food diet to tfle bench I Ir e~
nt~eal
the Dem Iltans d
the purpose of the WFP t:<l) 1<it tol.:t;
Zone
In thiS project IS t 1 help the
Red
Th~ camp manned by an Ame
Crescent Sot:lery to complete
the
Vletname<:.t
Ilt:an
alullerv UOIt
construe I un of thc New Mar stnon

!'I('scnt
Till<' I ABOI RS 01 LOVI
A 01 1111 Ill( I nt~1 t lInmt'nl
Barbara JeUord md lohn TUlncl Il tilt' Intt'lconhn
ental Hotel
On Monday and TUl'sd t \
3rd and 4th NOI l'mbt'l
at 830 p 111
Tickets Afs 100. II om KlIllsh Coun~ll
ASTCO and IntelconllllentJl Hotel

in Laos
MI

mtser of Education 10 lhe caret \ker
gove nment Dr Mohamm ld
Akl

I

to Mnrastoon

THE BRITISH COUNClL K \.DS
b\

Inlernalonal Airport by Ihe

Indian Scene:

WFP starts
fODd assistance

fr~e Our exporl dept underlak..

said

I ( JU r I

\

I I

komlrska and others
Janz Krenz. long standmg art s
t c dIrector of the company ha,

Japan

II

I{ 1111 I

W,I

We have been learnJDg through
out all these years to look for beauty and ong nahty not only
In
the claSSical Jlems of our
pro
gramme but also ln the most rno
dem musIc When we play works
by our most avant garde composers
-Luloslawskl Penderreckl
Baird
Serockl BaCOWICZ. SzabelsKI Gore
ckl - I t IS not because of patnohc
duty but because the r musIc 1S greaUy respected m the world 11 was
durmg the years we worked toge
ther that wc learned to warm to
wards modern muSlC If we begm
to play compos tlons tly XenaklS or
Lu gl Nona P erre Boulez or 80
Nilson It s because after learn ng
(he IrtlstlC qu 11 t es of th s musl
WI; weI e thr lied by Is strange II
I·n gc lis wealth and var ety of ft
rm~ of ex.press on
ts effurts and
d>lllty to search out other than tra
t!llOn 11 forms of contact w th IUd
ICnl:CS ;lnd ts method of con\eYlOg
to them ne\\' meanlOgs tnJ of enl,;o ...
I Iglng the r Inlerest 10
modern
art
I P A Inlt rprcss

llllllCd 11 1 ""ol\e till.: INK 11 t.:k b\
PIt III I
I
rl I.: ( Ilh III
t~r
rth d n III 1 "n I t prl\t:r INK
"11ll1 r \ III only Il rn O1t rl' ... I d
\\ Itl I It, I PII..'I tire IrlO
lit k
N
I
Il1lh ... \lrll:('nrl..
llll,;!HI 11 [I ( Ph Itpp nl:'\ I hc . . ( ~
(I r k
hI: s h:ld I ' \ c II
M
1 n~ I
I l
II.. (
~vml
I
h ( I III I~
\\ Iii Ihe
lnl r ...( ~n 0 . . Ill1
I II Illl'
I.: I
II
I 111\ lr I If h
11

3
(Bakhtar) The Director General of the UOlted
Nations Educational Scientific and
Cullu,,! 0 gamsatlon
(UNESCO)
Rene M theu arr vcd here thIS mOl
omg for m offi lal VISit at the tnVI
t tt on of the Education Ministry
He was welcomed at the Knbul

lItegulal trooo;:, and a Handful
of Amellcan green beret
off
C"rs Cell Satul day even ng after
tem~ hit by an artillery banage
In the mOl nlOg and then attack
cd by an unknown number
of
(.:Iound troopS throughout the day
The arllllery OOSltlon chll~ten
ed fire support base Kale \\ as
~ kms from the Cambodtan bar
del and about l€O kms North of

,

Sa gon

of the artillery unit how
IZ IS \lele da~i:lnged dUlmg III
r I'lhtlllg Inll all three \\ l re blo\1. n
If) IlJng y,lIh til theIr
Immun
I on beforl' the camo \\ as eva
cu tted
lln Amencan spokesman
""Id
A Vletnamt: s(' sooke~man add
ed
No ~nl mv 30ldlers \\ ere r12
pOI ted to havt nene-tratl d
tnt
II t: dC"fence penm('tre
rill dcfenclers of
thl
l lrnp
r v{' miles from the so('clal fon (~
( mp of Vlvorang suffen d (n1\
1l"111 e.:a~ulltll:~ \\hl1l th t othll
s dC'f; CRsuultl(,s were UnknlWl\
lht.: spokesman said
Katl" Was abandonl"d shet Lc
u g attacked Intel mlttent.ly UVl:r
th( last five d tYs
by a1ttll(21)
mOl tars bazookas a.nd small arm
r\\ 0

r re

A U S spokesman
would not
d selose the numbt:r of the def~11
d IS The outpost was under th ...
command of South
Vletn~ml;se
spcC'lal fcrces officers at Bu Pt
ung
K.al~

was beheved

t6 be the

first allIed oosltlQn to have- been
lest since North Vletna~ese t 0
ops and tanks overran'--the out
p l6t of Lang Vel neal the notar
O:,Js U S marine combat bas~ III

Kh e Sanh

on February

7 "51

y\!ar at the start of the devastt 1

1 Et offenSIve
Further n01 th

In the

centrnl

high lands flRhtlllJ! hetween tro
ops of the US fourth mfant ~

d IVISIOn and North
V letnam~'ie
uOlts cpnllnued for the Sixth day
runnmg

In what observers believe IS the
cr SIS In the 84 years Of eX1S
tenct of the Con8ress~rty, Prime
MInuter Mrs Indira aGndhl and
Pi rlV preSident and GandhI 5 foe
NI' Ihng Ipp I held sep lrute meetmgs
Some obscners believe that the
llat n II I.: xe utl\e IOd lis pres dent
N I thng IPP I
ma\ suspend
Crom
tht r trty I number of leaders and
111111 ~(ers for
lOti partv tctlvltes
I hI: 1,:[1"1''; Will probably hive re
pal
1" 'n p tr~ n ent
So Ie ant Gandhi Congress Pa
rly MP s reportedly Wlint to put
thl; ~ vernl11enl n a m nonly pas
t on by support nc directly or mdl
redlv any l:ensure n otl 10 presen
ted 11\ the oPPOSitIOn
II l uld ha\e I chanl.:e to do th ~
It II t: ppos t on eeks 10 exploll the
rel.:(' 1 exdus on of Jndll from the
lsi nlll.: ... ummJt In Rabat
11 a llrge enough number uf
ant Lindh Congress Party MPsthelf.: 11(' n:pod.edly 50 of them !II
Ihol I.:h <.., mdhl \urporters deny thiS
ftgure-\ ote wllh Ihe oPP03ttion Ihe
sur\' v 11 ur rhe
govet nment
\\ III
d~pend on lhe support of the
eX
tlenh; I('f.", ng md the ndepend

I~orst

ents

I (l \OIJ thiS sltuallOn
G mdhl
SUppllrter" al e reportedly
th nkmg
ur 1<ik ng the preSident of the re
publ c In dlSfl,olve parlt3ment befor~
ts upen ng on Nov 17 md c \11 new
electIon"
re
Observer" expect a cab met
~huffle 11\ the near future
to elt
m n Hc anti G mdhl minIsters such
Smgh
3... r I IW:ly" mlnlsler R S

(

mm ttee
Sayyed A 11lr H L"hlm
In
Amanullah Ah nadzal ~ vice
chairman, and Mirza
Mohammad
Dnq q as secretary
InternatlOn tl Aff I r
Mohammad Sarwar
cha. rman Mohammad
tl ql as v ce ch llrm In
mad Shah Rahm Itvan tS 1<iecrel H~
BaSiC Organls Itlon md
( ommlttee
Abdul Rashid Safi as chalrm lO
Amanullah as ~e chairman
Mohammad Monlr as secretary
Meanwhile Ihe
Senate In
IS
general sesSion yesterday pres lied
over by Abdul Had Dawl
cho"c
the offi...c bearers of ItS dJiferent lO

ll\mlllees yesterday They arc
Foreign and International Alfa"
CSOMIIJ.«ee
Abdlll Hamid ADZ as chaIrman
Ghulam Nabi Nasher as VIce eha If
man
Petitl~ Committee
Abdul Baql Mojadldld as chalf
man Mohammad Karim Kohle as
Vice-chairman and Mohamm:ld Hu
saln as secretary
( Contmued on Palle J

'e ,

I

KABUL Nov J (Bakbtar) -On
Ihe occRS on of the thIrty third an
nJversary of the 91gnmg of the frlen
dsh p agreement between
Afgha
nlstan nd Pol md the Ambassador
t f Polmd Ian Petrus and
Madam
Petrus held 1
dmner
receptIOn
af Ihelr reSidence last evemng
PreSident of the Senate Abdul
H ldl DIWI :iOme members of the
carelaker cabinet generals of
the
)~al Irmy and high rankmg
offi
om's attended

Reco,d breaking hijacker
charged with 5 offences
ROME Nov 3 (Rcutell- Ra
fcale Minichiello the 20 vear old
Amct leun mnltr'Je \\ ho hlJ Icked I
Jet! mel from San Fl am: sco If
oRolllt; \ i.ls chalg12d
vcsterda).
\\ th ofll I1Cl:'! \ h eh (oulci send
h m to a I fot l\ UI
JIld(1
Hal all 11\\
But talks ale gOIng on bel\\l't.:1
Italy and the Unltt:d Stat~~ III
Minichiello S oossible- t.:xtl d t on
1(;. Amel ca \\ hl e the thl eat (f
the death p~naltv hangs oV1;1 him
for an piracy
Ih. Itall tn bOin rnalln('
\\ho
bl:ClO1(' thl \\ctlds 1('COld break
Ing hlJack121 wa::. st:lzed bv Rome
police Satulday fIve hours aftel
fOI clng a Tl"ans Wodd
Alrlmes
boem!.: pilot to fly him aCIOSS the

AtlantiC
Aftel a mght 10 Jail and Ques

t

onm~

bv Rome s deputy public

prosecutol he wa~
charged on
fiv~ maJor counts langtng
{rom
kldnappmg to carrymg
IHe,...l1

\\ al weapons
No tnal date v. as set
A poliCe sockesman coun ted tl
ch 1f1Zes agaInst Minlchoello
K dnappmg (of Pietro Gul
police offIcer) penalty from s
months to eight years Jail

ExtOl tlon (of Dr Guh s

pol,

pass and wallet
at gunpOInt
thle£> to 10 years
VIOlenCe agalOst a pnvate.: De.: I
son (In regard to th('
all 111 t:
crew) 20 days to four years
The Jllegal lOtroductlon (f W I
weapons mto
Italy-up to
x
years
After hiS anesl here italian IJ
lice sEud hl
would d~ fmlll h
tlted In Italy for (nme.: lOll 1
ted on 1ta)lan SOli

But

US

Attorney

f.d\\

Neather saJd In New York S (
day that the italian govern n
had Indicated Wlllmgness n x
tradltmg
MinIchiello
And Ih
charge of aIr onacv to dH IT S
carrtes death plnaht\

Apollo 12's new task

Moonmen to try/ to retrieve Surveyor.3
WASHING ION

Nov

J (AFPI
The '"'PI 01 ) I" ~e\.:ond moon land
c.ng w II be I mOle amb l ous ex
ploll Illan th It of Nell Armslrong
~nu ~dwlll Aldrin last July 22
Charle... C onr \d 10d Alan Bean
Will ~pend ten huurs lunger on the
moon on No\enber It) and 20 ha
ve more Ind no less spectacular
bs to do th 10 the £Irsl two moon
men I hey Will also move further
away Irom Ihen lunar lan<Jlng craft
-1)00 metres IOta the ocean of stor
ms camp Ired With only 75 metres
for Armstrong and Aldrin
ADd there IS a new element of
suspense n Apollo 12 the :two astr
unRuh VI II set our In search of the
.wreckage of the telegulded
Sur
veyor' whIch landed 10 April
1967
on
the
dopes 01 a
cr Iter
\bout
300
metres
ding spOl They f'llgbt be able tD
b,lO" back to e~rth the Surveyors

'0

lcleVlS (n camera the first
man
llade object submitted for so long
La thl' extremes uf
lunar condl
t

on~

fhe super rQckct Saturn 5 w 1\
blast otT from tour 392
on No
vember 14 al 1122 local (16 2

GMTI IIkmg aloft the yankee eLI
pper wllh Conrnd RIchard Gordon
and Bean at the controls
First Important dlff~rence With
Apollo I I Mil appear 30 hours la
ler A, Apollo 12 " about 10 go 10
to lunar orblt It WIll leave the free
II aJectory wh ch has been tndltlon
11 up to now and guaranteed return
10 earlh If the miun motor failed

Conrad tbe f11gh, commander Will
tire hIS mn1n engme In order
to
skim past the mOOn at an altl
tude of only 110 kllomeh es un Nll
vember 19 when the Houston een
tre ~ ve,.*i the green 1 gbl for
the.:
lunar landtnJ.: In free traJc lur~ tht

craft wuulo h IVI; llrckli the I ' ul
tl II1
ItIll de t 1 'i0 kll 1 dre~
Reason for thiS . . the cons dC'fabk
fuel savlng-Ic...~" perh lp" fOf Apol
10 12 th n for rutul'e fI ght ... whll.:h
w \I land some! mes far fro n th
moon s equ Hor I reg on
Apart from Illis Apollo I
will
be pr Iclll.: tlly IdentK II dur ng the
fI ght earth moon t I the Apollos 8
10 and

11

DurlTIg the night Novembel 17 1X
the lhr'ce na .. ~ otlkers Will gu In
t) lunar orb t NASA assures thai If
ever the rna n png ne failed Ihat of
the Icm (l\ln lr module) would
be
suOlclenl t ~e t Ihe ~p Kemen back
to earth
E Irh IHl N \' 18 Conrad
md
Bean enter lhe lem
venfy)t and
the f,,1I0WlIl!: nlghl start thclr des
I.:ent hlwarJs the ucean of storms
\nd !hen the flight plan changes
f
t' J all Pagt 4 J
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Food For Thought
•

NOVrEMBER 3, 1969

United Nations
'dill 1»Impe", ~
.u,1 ~ II healthy
life ~t ~ a coS
I"'rfo.flnance 10.
IJI/;lif ~ espe< Y tbe !Small cq
A ,..1, 141ntr\Os ,ijlvertrnaliiilie v~t potent'al.

t, 'lOve rn mlernlltlonal secunt\C Ihey
omerw se 00 not exerc....
As we
we have, said w~ 00 not! neeessarily
imply 1I1f ~ihendmeUf>to the Cbarter

of lhe world s wonderful resources
hlr peace to the astronomical 01 gy
for the tools of w tr and destruction

IS has been suggested by some de
legation
for liS the best amendment
to

J allow "R Jj jll. lext ,0/1'8' spuell
dellvtr~lJ hy'.in >ffghan 1J~g<lre 10
r/le plHltlca/' Cdm.rlJIII"te 01 2.4tll

,e..IOll la! the UN

Gen"MI

f~nrbl)

71

1 he Deleg ,lion uf Af,ban stan
w'elcomcs th s opportumty to partl
CIP He 10 a comprehensive diSCUSSion
4n Ihe all Important quesuon of 10
lernallOnal sccur Iy It s the mo.t
Important because It IS h 's been
InO Will continue to be
an Item
of timeless concern for thiS Orga
msahon
I
til II III' \ II
II 1m",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,
Other Items may come md go
many of urgency but of temporary
Importance The question of nter
II" "In ISh , nf Educnhon IS hosbng .n 1m
c1aJlsed tnlnlng faciUties were available
national ~ecunty alone will remain
IHIt 1111 IIIlt 111 ItlOn:11 fJ~ure
Rene Maheu th8JlU*
Afr~~n as one of the oldest Dnd most a permanent fixture In our tgenda
for many years to Come It mvol
I I (
r rI uf Ihe lllllted Nations Eduq!\tto~.
faithful lII~rs of UNESCO I. highly ""lIsfled
ves thc first Commandment of our
I
nt,f" ",,' (nllural Orgal\tsatlon 1'h~ "dl~
!wIth tIU! 9.satlon s pcrfonnanee aDd tully ~n
"ltnr g<nClal s IISII 10 i\fghamst:an provl~~~:'~" ;r,~~~ ~ l,~ for the further strcll/1thenln~ Charter-peace In tile world
If the UOIted Nations were
to
, II I I 'II'U' IUlllly for IINESCO stop ezl!\luttye ' ••tid ezp~.\l!Ii~ Its acUvltlea;
embark on a Single track. goal w th
I
\\ I '
Inr hllllself what tile organls'tlon' fs
""'~ O'£;lil,'pie, ~.ljlJlng ~1e"em~lIts of the , no other of the oVer one hundred
rI n
n I II, \Chll"ng country
~lsaWili !lUrlnr ~t tea1'li b.. lHllln the sav
ltem~ m our programme but thiS
\f"h IIl1slall .s olle of the oldest member.
Ing 0" "bn SbD!JeI, tbe IiIIt9J'lll JUOD_lds In Eg
It woulu stili in Ute agoo,Jsiog con
(h, ,r~, II .ll,n and as a deve~lng eounlr)
yiJt'-'ibleh would otherWliJe: hit.\io been dro'lO'llCd In cern of man for rcal secuJ'lty h lYe
'I' I n, frtl<d fr(lm the orgams.t1on quite ~n.1
tbe butlil\D~ 01 the ~bJUD;
.amply Justified Its ex.lstence If We
rI r I 1\ t N I S( 0 has aile of the largest mIssions
.orlie orpnlsatlon IiI'Illet'took this gigantic solve th s problem we ve Sl)!ved

I

THE KABUL TIMES

UNESCO and Afghanistan

lj,,,

bait In eon,lol'lJllty wlUl ~e. .~~als It Ii~~ scI for
Its81f UNESCO seeks aIio,v.e au, to promote peaee
through Inte~tlODaI eol~tloD fa edueatlon
aelence al/>d eulture WbUe we are ee~ln of the
organisation'. continued Interest In the advance
mCllt of ~QlllItl.on In 1lf~:1~ wflthope t~at
It wIll"'Iao,~llllJe;iocon~~WtoWlal:\ls the p e
senra\l!'ill \Of SCllli6 IOr•.tII~ ~pt0J:i6. relie. In
thJStC1011Dtrry: ~whJeb are on tlieuverge of extinction
Rrhcs such as the nJllars
of Herat
the
:\'Junar e Jam and some of the famous and hHitorlC
m til oleums m (.haznl are part of human f"uJtur t1
hcnta~e and must bt f1re..~erved at all costs lhl
I" a task bryond U,e scope of a deveJopmg cunni
rv like Af~han.istan and Internationa.l assist thee
IIld cunpl'ratlon IS highly needed
We hope the
I Nf"CO exeeuthe will find time
to visit the
",Jtt's of sume of these relies wbile In Afghan",t,"

'" \fgh IlIlstan With o'er 3'; expert. In different
, "I
f education
rh, • 1lI11h 'Sis of the organlsatlon~ pro/1r
\I I,
III th
,ounln IS rna IDly 0'" planning of
,iI ( ,I 1\111 ", ,elopmenl The aJm Is to, develop
III ,11\1\ III harmony with the coun~·.· ee<lno
1lI1( ""I .,"," progress Allother ~(.!lC eblpl,laJili
" h \I lh lralnlDg nf leaehers l1Jbe/,$'IllJllsa
h 1<'; Ie Idcrcd nutable assistance aDd advice
... tl tII~
lip teacher
traihin~ schools al1d
tIt 1ilUitS It ,arJous levels not ooh
m K Iblll
lit
I C III snm of thr nrOVIDC( ... of Af~hanhlan
I h oro In)S It II :1 has alsn
1~!\lstcd n thl
1111)
\ \ menl of "omen S education thl' sprc I I of
II 1H ll1Jn 11 hter:ln and lhf' dp\ rlopment of educ I
tel II hr ad('astll~ In addllwn to 'i(,lIfll1l~ I xp<rt
t IHlp thl' Ministry of }dncatlon In the advance'
lit f ldurttlOn lTNJiSlO hiS ,1 n madf' "alII
Jllt I d\Ha1JOnal np1lortumhf'''; for I 11 Jlnhrr II '\1
~h 111 l holal S 10 countr1t~ \\ hl'rf' thf' IH ('dt'd IU'

n

Ind

for himself the ur~eney of measures nf'1

s("("

deft fo:.:r:....:th::..:e.:.'r....:p:..r_e_sc_r_'_a_tl_o_'_I

I

n

,

J
I

.. I ...

~

P II

\:h eel

\h

g VtrllllCn(

1 'Co:

h

t

del

nlllH dation to k~cp th~ pc

Il:l:

... 1.1

\lue the more.: lthel nail ns
lnd \: )mp tniCs from the llllts; de \
II HI.: n I co t
11\(;:St n th t
I

I help thaI

untfY

_

()I (,;uurse
(, e C In n t
rrl.: d 11. I
\ the cd t r II h),
11\
I.:
bcf" uf the prC"l.'nl \,; Ire t tkcr l!(
('rnn CI l W II Ill.: eta. nct! 11
Ete
nad. new cahllld Hut \\ hit
care
r..:crt
)f
lhlt h
II tM.'
n::
nd l ul \ 1 n lh ... I t.::
h S

11 Tllstcfs S\

Ih t With Iht:
nd We h,:\

of the I.:Oltl1f
uep tl('" elTorl

tn

\\ 11

l.:

t

stipp rl

hUll I III

I

Ih

<: un

nl n c

them .11

Why IS thiS so
? Bec IUSC pe
nCe as a concept and as an ultimate
go II 'i the great urnver.;nl obscs
slon In our ttme of aU the peoples

of the world-of All Ihe peoples
and the onc slQllle Item that com

mands universal unnnllJ1lty
natural that II should have

It was

been

nscr bed so readth on our W II king
progr mme bv the Gener 11 (ommll
tee b} the P "n Irv ~eSs. 0 1 .nd
now In thl!'i Committee where I WI'
g ven the toP pr or Iv In our I nc
table
For any Delegation Ihe theme I'"
the thlng-tntem It onnl
s('c Inlv
My DelegtllOn s nol ntete'itcd an
carp ng nnuendos Ib t
yho 'r
encd the debate from wh II m I VI;
Or whal dlplomatu.:
'ilratcg}
In
fact we 'ih til not t thl
t ~l.. of
general debate altempl I
enter
nto \ det uled \n:\ly'i s: of II e dc
t uled proposal .. <f SO\iet
Mem
randum
They may be too restncted for
so He t IteS to bro ld for lther
RUI I hI.;} I e I heg nmng tntl \(
Irl; confidenl that a.. we bu Id upon
thl:m Il Itt lin
'iel of ba.. l.: pnn
clples
gUldelmes
would
rei
hap!; be
better word lhe n les "" e
sr.ek for oternatlOnal secur ty
like
,,"ntcr \\ II r nd their own le\lC'1
Of course we shall stile our \ie"
n broad gt:nel 11 lerms b 1 onl
thlOg wc !'ohall not do We o;,h III n t
buy pe lce like a \Oung 11d, wh
bUys her dress by the label
ll1d
what Emponum It comes from W(

sh II nol Judge Ih,s book by "s eO

,!, ..m u
(lef they
Wt:lt:
m
tht:\ ~etllct.l to a rentcu Ilat
rll l<oa d
l I I rhursd

I telcphl le
II
from
1l1lgralH n dcp In HI.: III h II ng II t:
lall on them

h I

1 ~ I ~I S
told b
11
1111.: al lh I

[ \ c It t 1 Lht.'

tnu \\ IS
we would not be 1llo""ed to t y
In RhodeSia
Hc sId this \
bt:
l: lU~c n y \.. Ite \\ I~
hml,;sc
1:1\ I I'
I I II llrq~d In \11 K." 1 tn A..
III )T a \..oloured (mixed race) girl
"
III h e bel.: n \11 \ l d t ~I \
S"" lriZ ~ ull
d

heir

1\

t\1 Hid l\ lJ /Jet
pr pu~t1 b
1\1
p nc

I.:

s I

sub\cr I \ 11\
the It untr}
nSlr
el t
nl!:'nl t am lomnlllOl'1
nc.:edcJ
Irclul II U\
ntl

It renall~es n
but llo.:b g n~
the st Ile
It ,,"a~ a 1 ed g lsI Iht.:
I led
I.II!'>') uents anJ th<: ,uppo tel
S nce th s It \
en t nent 0 Ir
gO\ll nmcOl p rl u IrI) the curre
nt IJm nl'Ilrallon h lS rc.:llxed
lis
ant.. ..ommun it poll Il:S Inh;n:ourse
wUh the S Vll.;t UnIOn tnu
olher
s al!'ot l:l unq es h IS t~cn bc!l-un
m I ..<I~ .. I t inu r Hht: tenlall\ l
l

t;n I. ,

I'

f

"i liM

lu h

l

\1 r

her

-\Ir

e
I,;

l

1 InC

p,

In

nlOl( I

h

baSJs
N
P t: dl.:nt r>.l \.Us g t:S (ne
te r farthe H(' s 1,;0n\ldenn~ m t
bUI t
111\ the Int ,ub,er... 11 11\\
L1edarat l n h the "lre .. 1 thai lrg
ms.-lIlon of a pany dl u atell I 1 \.tl
11 un s 1 would bl.: kg I rr l ' del.I
, v II \
'\uo C t
I.: )untrv th
r u~h

unl

no

h
I
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Ad• .,/I,ln,

ver-or even by Its author
We Ihought the d8)S were tlVl.:l
when tt was fashionable to
"'l;e
Machevell \n thrust behind everv
b g power proposal In Afghan stan s
consistent polley of non ahgnmenl
and the pol tlt.:al posture that con
sislenll) m Itched It we refuse 10
\ e.... the \t rid as I Jungle of pol
IIc 11 I n... be r'\ eagles md other
sm h po"cr emblems as p lpcr lIgers
a ld C\ en p per dragons
Sin C \e are talkmg ,bollt n
ton 11 secur ty-and th Il I whal \\oe
lre really diSCUSS ng when we sp
I.; lk of mtel national
sc....unty-we
should m Ike our own fore gn pl.)1
cy clear
Afghamslan has no m htary pacts
'11h an} nation We have no foreign
mIl tary b IM~S on our .soli we h;.1\('
not sold b ITlered hired OUI
Ie IS
ed or 10 med my m,THlry ba6Cs to
nv I lre ~n power-fol securIty or
for CI,;OOOO1II.: ga.m even though lur
land hu .. been the m un aner} for
SOllll of lhe ,,"oTld s grcate.. t trln ..
I. 11 lent tI nv o;,lons In h s! r)
We hive
long border \Vllh the
Sov CI Union For the I '\1
f fl}
}ear~ nobod, tJn our country In rhe
( '1llrnel I or n the 'III Iges ha'l
I 'cd n lear f lUr mlj!1 f\ ne gh
hOI r It Ih
n fth
OUr <Jetl;n
>ne- md

l

I

budget Ihn.:all:lh
beholden to n
m~
Our real defence s our poll,;"
( fllcnd h p I r all n Ilons big nJ
n til ml.! 1.-1 c4ual r ght lI1d me
'ure W Ih Ihe GI mts re"ardles~ 01
thl; r pn '1m I) )r dl l n e
Ir n
l ur border
I hcrefure 10 deal ng " th thl~ 4t
I.:~t on \c
hill nOI !\U&':I.:Ull h I Ill\
r IIq ('xpcrssum-eve 1 Ihat
t
l.Ill II I g 'Ill (alnt
PI 1- t'
wh h
JI'.'ld~ Ihl Ii ~ Pll\o\e" r any co I
bm III. n of them n my real
r
f HII,; eJ l;unfrt.lntatlon belween lhell
o Ir Kll U ng Sl r here: 1'\
... mple
one
We rl ~pect the Ch llOAer \\ hI h
de! ne Ihelr un ty under the UJl
100nlll) Pr nCLPJe And while thu~
mal r age do d not turn 11 be one of
supn: nc bilss we never part Clpa
led In the post war game of r~wr I
109 the (harter Into a kmd of HoI
1\ Wood \CTlpt In which the super
po",ers art: d vlded nto VI IIams and
heroes
If the curtam on thiS mclodr Hll
Is not soon rung down liS star per
f01 ners already shOWing. s gos of
\llge f,tlgue arc findIng
themsel
'Cs mouthing the r empty hnes be
fore a bored and yawning audience
o( small powers and 311 the world s
cold war peoples
If I men lion Ihal al III Mr Ch
Ulfman It IS because ba51cnlly th \
IS what we are really trying to
do
on thiS Item-to find a way out of
1 ep sode Ih II ha.s be orne n ted
IOU" In Ichr In ... m wh loh no,," ham"

Durrng thiS per od the

pendu

the Charter IS to return to II Na

lum swmg from the Charter to se
cunty. pacts the total sum of mter

tur lily we tre 'II r ghtly concelned
With wh It may be called the toler

nlllolonal se<;uqlv.1ia.S shrunk to Ihe
Vel y oprOOl!6 "'''tAtai fear, lollli war
IOd total d~trOC:Illm; ,
Today wtiCn In certalri Circles ,I

able hl1))ts of big power as a factor
'n Ibe \IIor<l .ccurny, s,tuat on This
we !Ilke I.t IS wbat Ihe proponenis
of Chllrter leV sion have 10 mmd

IS fashionable

to diSCUSS

so c tiled

They would curb power by words

n,

pol deal reVISIOnism thIS deBouch.
Irom Ihe prmt.p1e.. and the splnl

w,thOuI abolish
the rea hUes
s these Ihal must bc changed

of the Charter WI\S probnbly
lhe
gredcst reviSionist nlOg In ,U mo

... e see It some bIg powers go mu
ch furtn.er when they c III jor
I

dern m.tory

speed up lb the reductIOn of for,e

When some spe

Ik of the lCVISlon

of the> Cl,itr,tc!" let, u..bot lorget Ihal
thc Charter was revl!'icd
not
n
word'> but tn deeds which created
new balances or power new spheres
of mnuencc a neW war SCience \Od
I new w \r psychosIS
The dJstan
t:C between the nlm of the
("h 11
ter and what emetged IS
l{reatcr
'han the distance between San Frs
nClsco md New York And now
1\' enty lour ,ears 1\tcr we
c \0
only I~k
Gentlemen whcle
1"ntern:H unal secuTlty-or e'cn n,
I nn II sccuTity-now'l
And now If one of the Big Po
wers lookmg \I th s diS", \I b llan
ce sheet f.ods that there has been
fatal mls I.:alculallon and cmb Irks
on a new bold otOitlatlvc tll do some
thrng to 1 evers fhc SitU It on
n}
Dcleg ltlOn can only WeIc0I11(' ~u h
In mil atlve w th open 11 us JU t
as we welcomed the great UOIteJ
States ln tmlivc whcn Pre dent E
senhower came before the As,,"cm
blv and I ltd on our agcnd I I thle
hiS hl~lor c proposal of Atoms f r
Peace In thiS sp fit my Delegation
... shes I express the prole lind gr
I tude tl the Soviet Govern lll:nl f,
Ihe In t atlve II has tlken
We conSider of specIII1 slgnlh an
ce the form and t mll1g uf the.: pr
pus tI Its tlmmg t seems t
us
tuned to the great Irnn.,llIons Ih It
Ire tak ng plal.:c n our
poll I II.: 1
vodd IS we round the corne
t
the second t,.. ent\ f \e
ve Irs
f
l r eXI,\tenle
md tl the
Se 011
Decade of OUt eCt n 111\11.: devel()!l
nenl
We .. hI. uld note the 1.:0 nudence f
Ihe e 1'0 landm irks because t on
nole 10 some extent the r insepa
Ibillty In terms of the fmal ciruH
I OUI Appe II we nllght regard the
\nn 'Cr., uy nd thl.: Dec (de
nut
11) ts IOler dependent but \'\
n
dlvldlJals
In general we see e teh and the
two 10 the followmg tOCllS 'thmk
lhere IS tlready u genel \1
n.sen
sus that the Annlvers tn
c nnol
he 1 mere celebrat on of self cong r
atulatlons-certamly nol In terms 01
the self Crith;: SOl we hc Ird n
the
General Debate
If poSSible It should pre v ew
proUI aIl1l11e of pohc c.s des gned tu
r~dm.'C the relapse lo
nallo"~hsm
and to m Ike the United Nations
trul} decis ve \nd pcrhap.., a pnm
ary rador n the whole broad (Ir:ld
)f nternatlOnal cooper Ilion
\\0 e
lS4l know th 1t such I \ISIOn of
pol t al evolutIon IS Imposs ble ~ 1
hout Ihe simultaneous economic !'otr
tegy enVISioned m the.. prel mmar}
plans fOI the Decade of the S\ \en

In

It

As

the receSSion oC force (lorn great

'rcas of the world Arms not words

\re rerrl power and (he massive re
ducflOn of the level of force
IS
what w II alter the r lr.on of bIg to
small po,,"crs By makmg the Big
Powen s Icss b g you make the small
powcrs Jess small
Until thiS IS done the curbing of
power III terms of the cold W tr be
comes somewhal Irrelevant Su h IS
the nature of re II power that hllv
ng Ib ,"doned their deologlc tI stru
ggle Ihe g tnt !\lates Will be divert
ng thclf pol1cles rn the dn ee~ on 01
relunmg power for powcr s s Ike
In f let we are w tnessmg some
th ng of Ihl~ transmutation
01 w
The f rst md foremo~t limit HlOn 01
rfl 'er must not be JUridical but Ihe.:
real 1 es of p lwer
And even these re Illites lo.:hange
'he convent on II p lWei of the B!lP 1wers In S: n Frnn Iseo has liter
cd w th the dvent of m ny new n
Ion..; nd ne ... Wt: II ns but mure
110 C lily Wth lhe fl'iC
If
ne\'
world economv rhe Big
0111 tary
r wer~ uf S ln Franclsl.:o llong With
the r common 0 Idects-Ire
Is
the b g eoonorn
p lwers of tod y
Bigness loday IS nol (nl ... millt ..
It Is also economic
1 hi!\' h s created I ne" llipe
anllgon '\01 new tensions and ne"
confronta'ions ~n If over lllght
we were presentcd Wlth the
Ut
r as of complete G sarm lment and
perfec R g Power truce the edl
nom I.
U'\C'i of new w Ir,
\\< ull
rem"m unless tnd until the
lfIu
ent s;tates recogmse the prme ple'i
Ihat (heir L~onom c ldvantage I.: 111
not In tel ms of mtemat onal secu
fltv remll n the exclUSive flghl lf
Ihe r national elusten e
If the big per capita nat ons \..on
t me to o;,pur Ihe r I VlOg st IOd rd
I
rrespons ble we lith Ihey mu,t
nol be surpr.'sed If lhey provoke n
rresponslble poor n \ mutual str
uggle that would m Ike tOtem Itlonal
ecur ty unlhank~ble and ImpoSSible
Any packagc of gu de I nes th 1
Ilve......ooks thiS lSpeCt
new th
rc Its to peace Will emerge
here
only as \ born parar.lyglc
As we probe the hrrulS, of power
'e must ...llso defme the Jlmlts of
ntemat onal "ecunty
For us
UllItcd Nat ons s not enough WI;
eek also a Umted World( wlthOl t
h h the flr,1 s JIst t name
Thus for us nternaLJonal SCCIII 11\
me Ins ~ccunty not excluslvelv
t
United N It on~ member states bu
fOI
II nil ns In
'World wherl.:
w If l.:an be total only lotal se u
flt\i can be re II complete and fl
nal In the family of man II ere
tica
can be no l rph to states
The 11m ng faclor hcre I there
And tho~e who It e subJe...ted t
fore obVIOUS To leave bOlh peaks
"'1I h ~ SCrlmln Ilion-in
VJ011hon~
n our hlstor~ berefl of
formul I
of thclr e4ual r ghls as stales will
tlon would leave both Ihe Ann vcr
101~ lurn to resenlment
host lit}'
.. "1 md Decade as pcn-ended Iten,
l:;tl nil} tnd "ar Perhaps we shoull
There s another Lo;,peCt of t m
more accur ltefy refer to the un vcr
IlIles\ There IS Ihe <.Ietenle n the
s lhty of mternatlOnal secUTlI) wh
,\ rid ttmosphere All of l ... sec '"
l.:h ~ tself c ndll oned Orr the In
\..umulus douds-m the th w ng of
HI"ithty of international <:oopcrl
Ihe I.old war
n Ihe ne'
force
I n We c nnot understand how \l.c
f r cooperation n Europe
10 51 jcan hore to gct tnlerhatlOnal
sc
mltar tendenCies In other cont nenls
CUTltv
nd rhe del berate exclus 01
such as the Lalln Amenc tn I I of
of stales n one and
Ihe
~ \m~
Denudcansat on We heard t
I
breath
lost III Ihe ldenllcal "''Jrds lf the
I ""..;h to underlme Iwo
rl;
reprcsenllllve~ of .he lw l SUpel" b IS I.: pnnclples The questIOn
<I
Powers foreshodow. ng '" era of ne
the equ lllty of ~t ltes s bemg d . .
glltlat On mstead of confrontillon
cus,ed In
nllmber uf the Un led
Do nol these Impending changes
Nations org lns -on the
Jundlc II
c III for a re think ng of sener It pr
\Od pol tiC II level But pendmg I.:on
n Iplcs? Inevitably governmenh
dU!'ilons thiS C'tn be said of the re
be compellcd to re appraise the r f
lanon.. of the b g and ~malJ
nI
IOlgn pollclcs In lerms of these dcve
lions under th s concept As we sec
lopmenls A ,\et of so,und pnnl,;lple~
II blgnL'Ss 1\ 1 S ze tI IS n t I r ghl
b, thiS AliSembly would greatly co
-noI a I ght to press Irl. t i , l
n(r bute lo the (onuwal on
)f na
nile 10 dlllite
lIon II poliCies In hgbt of thc ne",
II I"
lernl4lT1al dWlt:n~ 11
ntern Illonal Situation and new WO
the s:le f I natl nil budge I Et.j
rid resp) blltt es
uahty ~Iemlri f om the sovu(' gnt
We Ihe smaJl powers h tVe I ~pe
f states tnu pcorte:-> lnd I'i tht:
II stake n the coloratlon of for
,ok baSJS on \\'h ch the rule of II"
elgn poliCies as they an: cros.~ rc
can be erected 1 h-ls 1 now
In
f('renced With mtemot ona! secur t\
\:-> om
but must he he ~vtlY under
NOl only because our security I cs
hned todo) "'hen the small people...
chiefly 11111 the ih~r and t.n JI1ter
nd natIOns ire bccom1l1g lhe pre)
n \l ona aw
ut because a trdn,
of new dominating faroes
thll'i{'
I on from con(r9.Dtatlon-for
Us
who worc colomes themselves
h .. Its own meanlDg. Power sl)rn s
We should \dd On the conce t ot
~~enot blowout to lie I In a straight the equality of states that we ~ssu
me that It would be , I uhng pnn
As m nature they often spiral
"Iple also to the regional secur ty
and lake new dlre<:LlOllS In a ~,rh
orgamsa.tlons env saged n the Sov
In whK::h there lS mQch damuge 51
let proposal
mllarly In a momentum of Its Own
Speaking of reYlonal orgarusatJ
the Big Powers who have neutralised
ons we do nol have any difficult es
each other may tend to push In the
In pr"nclple with the
prehmmur
direction of the smaUer state"
proposal bel.: lUse we Issume tha~
There L'" a feel ng about thiS ex
It ean nol Pc deslgncd to Clelte new

0;

"II

presoed

III

thIS

"""" on

It

would seem to us lhat we must at

th,s .taae try and establish a ddlO
ed relationship between the BIg and
Small powers
W~ take ..oLe of the proposal for
high level meetmg3 on concrete a8
enda tn the Secunty Counc~1 Whl
ch would eitablish one such a rela
I oo,h 11 ... nt:(' II would
£1\1("
Ihe

mlldary blo", and ldhallces
we understand 11 from the

I TffE

!

>

'II
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I tst Wedncsduy \v IS ~ big ~uy rOr
students ,t AI~ha QUI In, J,II,h Sch 'e"
001 A luncllpn l'Ia", held, lit i the I,
.~I to award ll!"duatlOn ccruf' 111
cates 10 tbmc whQ pad finished the ,f
I h gh school three y.. rs ago .n 045

I,.

"t....,."
,
.'fl"tt/.if.~ , ft<f}i#

J

lot,

J

~

U.

)

III

;.}

ON'MERITS OF. STAG,
HEN PARTIES

i(\ ""

'lfu17;IA

1R.~

Thc graduates who .are elthcr stu
dymg In vanous collegcs or work
109 n olh es O[ merely content to
bet::ome houseWives had one th ng

Bv Nokta Oheen
Immttatton 1 hat. IS Ihe n \ 11c If
the g2me From lady 10 I ldy flom
teenage to tcenage and (rom genc
rat on to generation the role
01
lmmltat on has been phqnomcn II It
gives me vertigo to Imd the la.c,t
n ;.Inythmg that IS of con crn
I)
women s hfe In Kal5'ul s SOCI l) g
therolngs aQd
I feel dlsappo nted
when I get the Women s mag 11. ne
I month I Her cartymg
Ili4-"itra I d
Iltlcles of the (lshlons In Iltest Ser
es which 1 have ::lIready !Ieen d( I
ed by the culles aI the l:uhur Illy
enhghtened partLCs
Rut Immltatlons could bc taken It)
<: :(Ircmes ('"raze for h gh heels m y
ex ced such mathemat cal c....1culil
tlon that may re Ich the pmnl of
nrc Iklllg and the hu~b;lOd may hive
10 carrv the broken heel n hiS t.I
garette IIghler pocket of hiS c l;ll
In I hlg rush h lme I:Hc II night
And which man I.: In dare t 1 11\

common tbat day They ull look
cd prOUd of Ibelr success and hap
py to flDd thel)lselves lemporarlly

In

amld

(Ii

ends and lam Imr surroun

dl'rigs

The ceremony W IS qUite colour
CuI and the graduates were enJoy ng
the speeches and ceremomes wuh
nasilla, feelmgs As uSu II
the
n:remOnlc.'i begun With. the recllnllOn
If a few verses from the Holy Ko
r In foJlm'ed by 1 srccch delivered
by rhe school pr nClpal 10
which
she welcomed the guests gave
I
short history of the school and WI
sbed the graduates every su cess 10
the I hvcs both OlnCI \1 md pnvale
She S I tl it was I great honour
Ind priVilege for her colleagues and
herself th It tHe school wa" :thle hl
prC"CIlf t
the ~ot ety yet
mother
I!
Ip of 13rd ""C't.(lng
nten genl
nd I.: msc enl.:-lUUS gr:tduates
"he stUd the ~chnol first started tS
J'lr In try school but grndually deve
ped mit
cllullr high
scho( I
\h \ell eq lipped mJ modern la
h rill r (''\ nd a noder 'elv stock
I hhr rv "Ie ... d \\h Ie the 13b)
I
c.. f r phys cs and chemlstrv
rc lire Idv runct onlng the one fOI
I Ius I
hI.:
re dv n
Ihe
I til II re

nl:

..

Pcrhap.. one \If the m re s g Ih
can I achievements ( f Ihe school m
el.ent vears shc l.:ontmued s the
establishment of a kmdergarten for
thc benefil of Ie 1chers With y I ng
t.:hl1drc
rh.. h I hcen I e III
veXing p ble n '\hc It.ldcd
n n, Ie hcr!li h v ng 0 h C\ I ,
flcr do n H h HC d mc I c hC'lp I
home t) t lkl a C' f Ihc
h Idrcl1
TI
meant long Ie IVes of absen I.:
rC"'l H of \/h h lhe Sl.:hlOI hid

I

n

\\ Ilh 11l(

I

If II

I

g

r

ar n

c.. 1 101 '\hml. nl of 1he

,

• l

~

I.

The new J{T'llduates
kmdergarten she Slid If, s rr lhle 1
has been overcome
I he cel t Hcnte" were dlslr butcd
10 the gradu '(e~ hy Moh lOll11l1d Asci
Mllyel advI~or to the M n \Iry of
EducatlOO.; w.ho 10 I shol t spccc h
beforehand ~t'rc\~e(f thc IllP rt nce
I educanon for w lhlen
He sid
III ldd tlon to IIkmg pari n
the
economic and SOCial I te of the na
I n women bear the grave rcsp<1n

Sib Ity of bnngmg up the

fufu,

genet :tIlOn An cducated mother he
... lres~cu '\.111 und jubtetll,} bnng l p
hapPlcr md he..,lthler ¢b Idl en
OnC' f the top graduates mterVie
e<1 h
I ICP rtcr yo!
Haml1a
"II H dnn Sh('
1 w sludvmg
t Ihe College of Medl~me md
s
happy {hat she 1~ fmdlOg her WI)
n thl"i h. ghly c )~lpllf.:tUed lOd s'"lc
ntlRe field w thout n uch dltl1-'Ulty

SHe sa d she

hAd been fond

of

,\Clence subJecb thloughol..tt
high
"ichool dAd alway!\ used to
M;:()re
hrgh mark~ In mathematiCS physl"

chemistry and bil>logy
~kctl
nler~~

d

It

I \\ 1\

R d tl'(;

whether she al!KJ tnkes an
In \rt and poetry
she
COliNe hut only
n
~ ca'i
Hct f l\ 01 rt1e poelS
are
Mihq tTl
nd
Professor

Khnhlulllh

Kha~ h

Another gr"duate who IS
a"'o
I Id) In~ at '(he GoUege of Medicine
10;, M ~Ci Noor2.l:A Shanf
She wan
Ie t to
ludy engmeermg but had
t a(1. In her famIly s ftdVI e and
g In the College of Med eme lOS
lea[f She too studieS p<)Ctry In her
sp lre Ind unlike M ~s H~lIdary even
hK"e 10 rcud novels
another
M ss Nafisa Mashool
I!r~ h\ntc
I ... '\tndv nil al Ihe College

Press on Women:

of Education But keeping With bhe
tr Idll on she lOO has prefen-ed ~c
~ence to humaOlt es
She
studies
m the phvslcs and mathematics de
p Irtment She h IS a strong r nth In
edul,;atJon and eonsldcrs It to be key
In economic and socIBI development
n I developing countrv
She !\, a mll.'\lc fan and LLliten 10
her fa, 01 r Ie Afghan and
Iram n
\ocallsls whencver the opp lrlUml \

ano"
I he I

graduate Inlervlew('d W IS
~l s'\ Ro \ d I S£'rkash wh
Is no,,"
ludymg It the Polytechn
1n.'iL
1('
,
10 ng , hcr hobby and b
I..clblll he.:r I 'ouflte sporl She IS
hlo.: nlv g rI \1l uent n her cia,s
Ind fll1d .. h{'f cI I\smales from thl.:
opposite sex moo;;l courteoll
Inti
t

helpful

I

l'\")

The AWA helps
build girl's school
•
In Istalif

I I
wt:d...
mtlllual "n
marned "0
f ,,<,:ht:thcr
1 ,h ukl \\ rk or stay at bome
lo.:h lliren
the
nJ Ilok fter her
n t5 women s
,u;kh '7./1 a lio
e
f
gl.: It s puhh... hc.:d Ih
nl 1 ifr ed g r1s
One of the girl" Mehrel I R h4
pp I lhc dt:
1
,m n \l
k ng lUtsluC the hou..,e She seeS
Ihe
I l\lOW ng
Idv lnllges
In
len~ ""prk ng out'i de It l: 1 ou~c
I While a \l man Jocs nllt work
he s lookng fOlwlr1t rl,:e
\1;
he'- hu"b md home ~I.: th l ... he \11
t Ilk With h m
I he hl'ib nd some
tim!.:
I!'> ~o t rcd ld I;'(h
INI 11
he doe ... Il)t \\ant. I
he.: h Ihe ( I
If huth "'Ife nd husb nd y rk Ihl;
Ihev w II have the same fe~I111'g wh
I I thev gel h
k h ne

In

l

Out~lde the Ill) Ise
the he... t
I
\\ n 1.:0 I) I nd an opp'

~

tUIl t} t

exch mgl.; 'ew with fel
lll:n nd d sc S \ h(' r pr II
1 ...
I Illulu \1 nkl c I
1 So nc people m ght I liSe the.:
411estlOn 01 the Imp 1([ \n I.: 01 re \r
g t.:h ldren 1 h 'i S
J I t fled 1.1 I
.:sll n how€' cr
In our \0 ety Ihe
I 1 I) s) lelll i'" ... lIl:h Ih I
e Ihe
1dn llher
N' nt
rc
II
hI. me
lI1J
the}<
III
vel}
veil
h t "'( J I) 10 k
ftc.: the h Id
ell \\hlll Ihe nOlhf'r
,\
II
I , \\

, rk
The financial support of I f
b ... n c h ng ,t ch should
I hlo.: ('erl loked 1 he monthly pay
, 1 I l!('h c t nh c mtr bute
rl...!
11 r
nl! the.:
mo 11 \.

4

I
11

I I

I

'he I

1\

\kh'lll K th4 bcheve, Ih I If
rr ngl:llcnl S III tde I) h I\le sO l1l
e 110k Iftn the I.:h Id cn there Irc
II
llhcr rt: IS ns lor a WOI11 n l
nJ ne I ('[self to toe house
1 he lher girl Miss 1 urpeik 1 II
ler giVing I short account of h "\, "1ll':11 h t\ equal f cd
thentsclve~
f I vaTiOliS work and ment onmg as
1 C'x mph: the n nlC'!\'
t the '\ Illl.
OOlun l..no\\n mlel natIOnally leels
tll II , n l:ll n I. ur .. l: el\ sh lUlu
bo g ven more h ru:c 1 1 work Sht:
hel ~\e, th I n~t(ad
f Ih,
1
non slll'a \ 11 lur
min th I
m n for housework Ind m 10
f r
n the .. ~ 1
I
I Ie ,rk
l II
be iaunchcd (Q prepare
the
II1d for \\ ln1en to HH k
n\l.: dad, 1~/aJ n Il!o,
\ l1('n
r!.t hl:'i ,,"rtp Ip ab ut
1e
lIperStlll lS 1)1 only m mg
len but also lmang men
The)\f.I
I('r of the art de mentions as an
example that somc women do not
"lnt t) work 10 Saturdays as thc}
cons der thiS d tv ommous Or some
other women reruse to ViSit Sick pc
lplt: on Wednesd IYs. because they
thmk . . f thev do sO lhe 'ilckness wll1
be prolonged

H ,{eVel there re tlso men wh
IrC' very superstitiouS For mstan
(;C
n l men trv t 1\ ). d l() f ce a
,\om n when Ihe~ Ie YC the d)Or I
Ihe r t 1I~ nih"
morn ng
f r

work

If I

~

b'M'I"'Gs Ih" I

m n

taces a woman while he leaves the
house fo wQrk he r.eturns back ho
me aud Wa,lts for a few m nutes un
til the worn tn 1r glfl wh
c \me

e'\pec lallv r
"a d
WI at d y I d when III of ;fll
t I.! I
r
II
II )lll I huso n
I IS~c.: I 111
fl:portcr like" 11.:l
Oh
I t t thmgs Fun
n "'Ie
U.. 11 I n~'" e~ch tn~e 11
VI \A",
I
I hel
t \
S

I

I ~ n Ill1ber

Ic

I I

\.

1 he American "'" men .. "'1~
01 IS plant n
..el.: I n ha I I f
wh. I.:h Will flower a g 1:-> g
'1lo.:hool said Mrs Kobert l\I(
hln UrlJY pre~dent I.f II c
In
~pce(;h m ,de In I)
s n f Ihe n lugl I n
, ho I Mrs Neum IOn sid
year Ihe AmeTlcan II hcs dcl.: 1(' t
raise
I It )f ml nc\
I he\
p
...cnle I I pi Y about d Idren
\ er
l.:h ldrcn
I g
I lies
M my people boughl I
Il see Ihp play When II e.:
cnl.let.t lhe 11\.. nev \\
I.: )
I here ,.. r
c Ih
'in () III
Ims

buut Ihe hemline these d<tY!'i1 'hI.:
!\ 'eel cs were sh vel mg
the
Hher evenmg tWisting around as II
It Icked by apendl ... ltls IOd lookmg
hlue IS If their checks were tn,rrnr!\'
rclled I ~ I ulean ocean When s
ked hy Ihe m ~tador like young m 10
yh It the maller WIS they blushed
l d" I lhey Wde
fcel ng c lid
I he hr lVe man went chicken ilnd
d dill ...av thnt they were feeling
lId hl.:<': lUse uf the
mlCl (..) sk rl~
nll lhey w Julu nev~r feel
w Ir",
unless Ihey covered their n lked 1h
Ighs Anyone (urns chicken under
.. uch I. rCl msl mces evcn the
pt
rents
Hut
ll1 tit
1 111 f Ish on s on('
thmg IOd 111 !'; lei" m ,ucrs lOolhcr
}-I"'re
the lSe III POlOt
BUI Vl u can not belle\'c
0 l\
Intcrcsl ng t ~s lor the l5 wm le
to gel tt'gelhcr IIld t Ilk
Mud 1
... d wllh \ fOl elgn luenl whl<:b
\ IS worse th In minI.;
I hlrl\ I VI.: A I n t II I numher
asked

,

fl.

II

the

of the room

In tho mornmg

her

limn dock would admll I
11
g od ll1d the !'>crvant
h 1 ormg
the breakfast Iu thc bed r on v. uld
hesitale to enkr
S(lr't\.et'Plc,\ lhl. hab, g II I se:-. hl.:f
tmy temper and scratches hel lal.:c
to bnng her back to consl.: Olsne
but no soap I have to turn Ihe vol
ume of our trans star radIO s 11I~h
that sh"e m \y move \ I mb '" Ih t
~ust then grlmac al me as If
have been responSible for r: Il1ntng

this whole lousy world

\I,

But I know when to tu I n the
I
ume And thiS IS -the malll '"Cud n
married I fe I tum the volume wi
en the hoh man !\ol ~rb rt;l:..111g rm 1
Ihe holv Kornn She
a.~
I
J:! lod
Moslem would not uller a "" urd
when the Koran IS bemg read doud
No good Moslem IS supposed t) d
u

Well JIladam no\\ that cven thing
IS ready and the t.:hlldt en Ire lire
u} hllf "3) with ther
bre Ikf 1st
you might as well JOIl1 u~
If you
are In n ml. od to eal
an}th ng
keep the kids company and let thelll
know you are here and With them
She Kmgerl} slarb ~omg t
Ihe
tOilet wh ch IS 1.:1nlv Ihree
,arch

By AH Waleh
from her b<d and tells me Ibe Iba
by kept her up almost III nljhi
ThIS IS what I hear eVCl yday She
cannot say all n gbt because I was
busy WTlt ng an artlc1e up to
II
p m and then read three chapter,
of an absorbmg book
And r woke up at '; all
oexi
mommg because I had forgott~n I
wnte another blasted arude
f 1r
moiher Illasled papel and I hQd J

deh""r ,t the first thlDg

In

Ihe "'

ni'lg So between 1 and 5 1 m nl.:
rher Ibe baby nor her mother stir
red And I d,d nol hear the bah,
cry between the two term naJs
I
my consc ousness
When did sl e
wake up and slI with the baby

Probably uld 'ge make, bel rna, c
sleepy tban d'cslred But who woul 1
aclrTlit hiS Or her old age these day~
Age Is the mosl explOSive queslto 1
I once nal~ly discussed WIth hi
but the way she treated me then
after told mt tl1at I could not bt:
more .tupld And why did I ra
thIS anyway?
When 1 tell her sweetbeart
don t like your fresh an I hke I
as stale as poSSIble Lct me sleep II
the next room and lea ve you th~
whole world of fresh nlr she tell
ne With I frown that she woull
hoi mmd me bemg Ihat tar Iwa

bUt what would the people

ned 10 mhale Ihe freshesl air th
ve;ll lound rain or sun shml I
hnte' t.ht mernln~ I hatt the ~
J{ht of the world 1 hale evcrytl
1l-: til at h lks fl'e'sh ~mells rIt sJ
~n
dR fn sh
Don t be SOl ( Y
as a ml
doll t kno'T y.hat sOl1 (llcotu l'"
we women are')
If yOU
mQ\
your bed two yards apart VOl I
IlWn-slster would make' a remw k
th~ ef{('ct that I hav{' (nllen 0
(f fnvoUi 01 vo
I kf'
Sf meon

('Ise
I want to

h

C'lmfortablc becaUSe i lOll all d'I,'

long and I think I have the ng'hl
tn- rast have nt I?
Temper

You I \d your BI tlsh \\ a~
hot \\ at
hottle If you
don t
half rIosl' that
\l.mdo\\ I \\111
"Ieep n thl sitting room
and I
n~a)
t
It I( ast thiS t me
OK Don t lose your tern
r ('I
I ... II I aVE' l aJAT but pi lnls mf' th t you wan t shut It
(mplt tf I) ,hen I go to sleep I
II 1\
:q I d \\ thout some f esh

~

':1;\

Tbey might even comment thai y
don t like me anymore Anu ~n
wing yo I you might say t l~ tru
Oh shoot thc people
I .. \
who knows I caught pnemon I
and
thre", times 10 one winter
~hro",c bronchitIs IS my hfetlml
(ompanlon because I om condem

Blast II all

hot tiC' 0)

terr.oer

you scold
JOe most £If the time that I los,

If I Illan\gl
to bnbe )UI
meh),
\ ould you close'
tI
ndo\\ ompletelv?
Y
Ind no Y s f You g \ t
th
ght lhmg No beC'..D.u
rl pulltng my leg
H
"ould I kno,"", \, ha t
hi Ih 19 f
you? Throll~n
ut UI 11ar ed Ife
\\halt.:\i
s gt I fo n \'\as lomplN I

I

I l.' II(

n

nlh .. l",n
lleermg to I.:
I

I

II

1

r

c~

I
I

ha'e your sllgs

,
"
,n
(

,n

n "

D\VO fair
tu be marked
Wednesday

l:rl.
h 1 I l... pissed b}
I he wrller bopes thal WOOlen Wtll
I,;ons der all days the week as e4U r
'nd Ib todon their ~upcr.,tltl HIS wa
of fhmk ng

I
lUI ft<sh IIr You took hl..r
to the doctor four times durmg
th t b.!lit month because sh( WI
oughlng I ke a locomotIve Dorr I
You see she has cold fIght no\v"
I do but Oh you don t kn
Y)U arc: a man
, hat IS all I hear from you
Y)I it l'
man t am a man all
IIu.ht hu vou \\ on t let me hl'
h lV I ke on
I am 11 sll.ve thHI
~
hat I am A SllVC of n,
\n
In" gs I thouR'bt you hked me to
h
n I II hlp What H \\ f you
arl'O)
\\ hv d d yo J not tell one 0
th~ bovs to hi mg \iOU a hot w \(el

~he

COli teotL~ly

W ves OrgH 1 I
I.: lung n Intern I 1 I
(n{'sd \ N vember "II
l tl
I c!'> (Iub
Ie h

The husbandp'wife squable; endless story
()u:i.rreb ate nor 11 I s' mptol1 ... of
hI. Ithy life between hu~b md and
\lJlc, elSpcclall.y when stlrt on tr
lIc,;;; Nobody ~ould regret II
nor
,,"ould be surry for losmg lOythmgn lt t.:llunl ng Ihe nenes It I" only
gav ng out \ome sle lm to cool olT
when youl lempel gcts h01
And
u h tve l I grm md be I I eVen
f \01 h ve lost ~ meth ng- naybc..
\ our freedom
Squables em:mate from su\..h tr
lies I~ tr f1es e H1 be For nst \nee
your WIfe likes the fresh air and
you h Ile the gush of t especlet1h
when t IS chilly outSide He would
be far safer 10 h ~ bed with somc
Ihmg w Ilh re Id ng and an
ea~;
n'\S to the rc..1.dlng light
After borrowmg r t ent.:e
from
\-our \..hlldren YOll Il~len lo all yo
r 'fe h IS to s 1} regardmg the
th ngs thai do not cO )Cern you the
least To I ~ke refuge t
mysteq
book w th her lUI n n ... her b 1ck n
her own bed espeelall" \\ hen you
hear her ~nOflng wOlILl c Ihl lute
Ihe I He momenb In 1 fc whcn one
"anl.. to be alone
Suddenly there ~ ,gush I ,,"mu
md you dose the w nd<" Keepmg
It IJ r , uld he Isk ng for trouble
But ~he IS not a beavv slcepcl You
1 w Ike her
I she' 1\ 1
\ tl
blOWing =t feather It the f'l
ell

hu~tes.,

I

Further relle~tiqns on the woriUng women
[ Jed

.

~ K. P m
II
I I'\CIO liang t.:ollnl

1 001
I!

I

nd cralt~ 10YS
( hr
It:
It ons
preScnls
housl.
hold gaugets and surpnses
\\ l
hl.pc \1.
wlil Itlcnd thiS V('f
r
t
tlO~ Intel0atlonal B IZ.a tr
1 I
I.: mtr butc to a \\orth\\h Ie L:
1 hl 0 ploma-ll Wlve~ Olg<tn
Ion founded n 11.)65 by the
I.:
I I' d pi m t l: corp
n
Kah
\ c 11 'I n '"
ch Int Iblc lrl!
Cil 11 ,"leTested In the welf tTe
,I
I he r h ...1 I.:
Ir
h

Mrs. Neumann
On~

day they heard th l
II
people )1 I.. lahf "" tnted I I l.I
s hool where the I girl!'> l:uulu ~lu J
nght 1 ISlaiJf 1 he peuple I u I
ready I.:bosen lhe ground-th4s b'T
nd whcrc Wl: st lOu tnt! the 'e I.:
!\lOg theIr ) \ n none} I I
II c
bu Idang bUI they d d 1 t h Ve en

uugb
lsi II I
And
III.: JCl.:rk
he
put up sun
01 nlll 11.:\ I
,I.: h I the \ \\:\ 11 I he {hI: r 11
nc} \\ th 11 C4l al
nt
The
AWA \l II I. enll 11\
£1 t
\I
50000
lhrough the a d I
enc u ~
menl of the MIn. stl\ I Edl \. I n
lh s arr ngcmcnt h s been
n lh
p1SS ble I he Mlnlstr} tsell ~
I
uO\t,.n the bu Idmg " t1
t
r
Up I
';0 g rh WIll he alle u nl: th
ne" eh k 1

1\ lhe pa'\t ~ ye \r:'i Ih
I!r
l 1
I Il.rent d ~I
nd d~Hl\..CS h .. been able 1
r
r lUS ways the tolll W n~
I H 110l1s nd dlsa."itel re ':i
I:: rthqtJ ~e- ViCtims n I
Red Crescent Soc ely bc I~ "
doth ng lu pet pie
t
\1 r
nd a el) r the
t I
"'heel ch r~ I r I rpl
A.dult Ilhteracy courSe
I enms loUrt
nd l ~u jl ("
Share Nau ParJ,;..
Leprosy Clime tl Ha
J
WashlOg mach me 10.. Z" ... e~t g
Entranc(' fee
~Afs
Pr
AJgh n I.:h 11l:~ ud..el
\1 . . .
(wl.:l
:\1 en Ihe ))sel creal!'>e h

,n

rt n

f

n

1

hI

I hI.: \

Ig
I

SI,:I.: I h \ e to dlo;,t.: lose
... t:
A kllld of \\ell ~uarcl -l
l r t
I have lost somethm~
h
h
I ell 1 :"iusbstrtute
NOI your R"old watch
he
I

I l\

I ~ nol my wah.h
\\ h
s t then?
I
t p
Cl
of t UI q ~
\ II 11\ I h Ive lo~t I rather b-g
nq 1St> It hl::l.s f tHen off my II
N

d t Oh oarhng I don I frnd II
d
lXpIC''' n1\ S lr
11
nse f shock
\VhC'n dod YOU lose t
I los It when \\ (' \,
I I I t ~ g1l1 a~kcd me to let h
kl til m\ JC'\'\ el to sho\\ thl' n
\0 hel husband In the other c m
\d \Vhe'n shl broughl thl n
p
I 1< k I h('rE'
\\ as one d a
nd
g n

mv patience Look at Ihe bap,
who IS sound asleep like the slee
ping beauty
But the baby also IS a victim

A,
ro I.)

""'s made for an All Europe~n ~e

cur ty ol'ganrsnuon It IS Just
th
OpposJte an d ol'i aimed even 10 aboc

Iish Ihe two 0ppoolOg pacts

At; a nonaligned nabon we shouJd
of course have to determJOe
toe
rei tllOns of sueh groupmg to the 1I n
(C Jlttnllt'd (In "a~t' 4)

But you dld not wei:lr Y ~iJ I
Je"els till we got back?
Don t you rememhet
Ih
governon; party
.fler I hI ~e
the car and" l ,ere ~tl1rk Thai
gOt mC'

Fa~hl

nable wmter

..

..

.\
.\
\

I•
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ILEBANONI, PLO AGREE ,elf:
..

House, Senate

IMMEDIATE OEAS':FIRE

BEIRUT, Nov. 3. (ReuterJ.-Lebanon was reported qUiet early to·
day In the tlTst hour of n ccaseflf(~
between Lebanese for.:es and
Pa·
elstlnmn comrt1nndos

The ceascf'rc agreement officially

In Cairo. tbe two Sides are expected
meet again
today to
hammer out details of the accord
Informed sources said the lebanese had agreed to give the commandos greater freedom of movement {or operations I.illnchcd agamst
Israel from Lebnnon 5 mountll.lnous.
southern border
Arar.tt and hiS l..'ommandos were
undJ::tstood (0 have accepted that
theIr acllvltles should not endanger
I ebanese sovereignty and secunty
A statement ISSUed after tOOay's
meeung said the two Sides had ag.reed to end all meaSures which mi·
ght intenSify tenSolon and 10 con·
Iinue dlseusSlons to reach full agI cement on all Issues,

to

came mto effect at mldmght afte~1
the qUietest day In Lebanon Since
the violence r'lf'St erupled two weeks
ago over commando demands for
free use of Leb.lncsc territory (or
gurr.i1Ia actIvities agnlOst Israel
The agreement was reached at a
gO-m'nute meetmg In ~Iro
bet
ween the Lebanese army chief Ge·
neral Emile Dustam .lOd
Yas"icr
Ararat chatrm:m of the
PalC!oitlnc
LiberatIOn Org.lnl,,~tl<m fhe ,n.nll
lommando gt oup
Egyptian Foreign Mmlster MahBCllrut the L('hane~ C.lrrtal, ,lnd
moud Rmd and War MIDlster MoIWl' other m.ltn to\Vns- rnpol' and
h.lmmad Fawzy were present at the
SHI"n-\\('rl" stili under parllal cur
meeting
and
later
attenfey. tod:n hUI ,I furl her casing In
ded
a
sesslOO
of
the
rco;trlcllono; IS expected ~horlly
Nn "ollr~c, \\ere ,lv,lIbhle,
hut . Egypttan cablOet preSided oyer by
President Nasser for the first tlmc
l,b'iel ver!'> believed the commandos
SlnC!: his illness two months ago
h('re lost .It le.1st 50 dead ~Jnce they
1 he ccasefU''e will end SIX months
rlrsl da"hed w'lh Lebane"e secunty
ItHd"
In the \ tllagc of Ma,d.1I Sa·
ul Im:l casmg tension In
Lebanon
over commando actlV4tles launched
iI.'m ,m Ocrober 19
,tgalnst Israel from the
Lebanese
I eh:lnCo;l' C,lo;u,\IIle.. lie tl10ught 10
southern border region
be lower
From n military and polltH:al pofin (.Ilr" tllformcd snurce" saId
I he 1 cb:l.Ocse h'HI n0\\ agreed
to
lilt of View. the commandos have
.. omc out strongly from the conflict
!!r,lnl gTc:ller freedom of movement
J\rafat s status as an Arab leader
to L:tlernll,l" In ...onthem Lebanon s
I\'nunl I'nnllo; ",ollthcrn hnrder They
has been enhanced The Lebane'ie
In tllrn \\ore saId In have accepted
delegation and their Egyptian hosts
have had to walt sever.1! days for
Ih It theIr .Icll\"tlco; "houlcl not enh.ls agreemenl 10 ,lltend Ihe pcace
d,mJ.!cr I ch:mf''''p ,,(wer{'lgntv
and
o;ecullty)
talk.
The speed With whIch a ceascflre
\\ .I~ re,1 hed lfler hIS arr'v,11 Sllg·
ges(" hc I" \\ ell o;,\llsfICd WIth the
terms
1 he P.Ilestlnl.1I1
<1fgument
h,t~
Ariana Afghan Alrltnes always hecn Ihal ,I' men Without ,I
cflunlq they h 1\(' nothing 10 lo,e
from contlnumg the ,lrmed
"trug
Tl1F:SDAYS.
glt' IS they scc (II
1 he Leb:mese fOl elgn
mtn'!Olr>
Dcparturro;ald ve.. lerda\ th.lt the ce.lsef,re 19Kabul-Kandahar-BeJrut
Icement y.a, 1.ll..en In a ,plrll
"I
FG 205
0700
Kabul Mazar-Rerat
\r Ih "Prf'r,tlll'n
FG2!;0
0800
" lommlln'l..lUe !\..'lld
1111 rlW,I'
0700
FG205
lIle'"' \\hlch hrl\e brought on
Ihe
Arrl\ ale.;:
I Cb.IIlC'iP lI1~1~ or those llkely to rt:
Heral-Mazar-Kabul
nC'\l. ll'no;h)n were alsn suspended
1630
h..lord ng tll the agreement te:\~hcli
In thc dC'If'!!.ltlOn'i :lnd
E{!.vpl an
llled .,lor"
",Il
l\allsfactliln WIth the move
wllic!Opread although ceasdlre
(1111
... I.lllv due It' begin last night ,Ipp('
OPEN TONIGHT
:ned In ha \ e ,"ready been n elfcd
Asri Nanros·Kute Sang.
,ml(' \.Ilurd IV mornmg
Enayet-Jade Malwand
No !ler'ou, clashes h,tvc been rcNaq.hbandl-Jade Malwand Part
pMled (or over 24 hours
I
" taCit truce ~eemed to have an·
Stoor-Jade Anderabi
'ien sInce late Fnday In Ihe villages
ASrJ Zenath-Jod<: Narler PashIn cast and ~outh east Leb.lnon wh
loon
ere some o( Ibe bloodiest flghllng
Shefa·Sbare Nan
has been enacted
Pesarlay-Jade Nader Pa,hloon
Some commando umts were reTawakuly-Dah Afghanan
porled to have pulled qut o( Leba
Sharet-Shah Sbahld
nmL
I'
Farazl-Pale Sukhta
Observers s~d however that both
Mahmud-Pule Mahmoud Khan
the Lebanese army and the Pales
Halder-Dah Mazang
tmmn for:::es would rema1n On a
Abasl-Pule KhesJiti
Karle Char and Bibi Mahru war footing until an over-aU agreement had been reached in Cairo

cooperation, But noW this is nol
Coopcntion ~~
be
folloWed by a f1nnillll' lip . of tbe
structure ot 5«11rity of 'wlilch' tbere
IS precious little In tho world today.
It Is op this point that we mIght
concentrato our attention in forgmg
the Appeal.
My doleaallon IS prepared 10 eo.operate with other del'etatlons III
; tliia important work, tel aC:\I!eve a

dO:ument

less secure than when we

WASHINGTON

-

,
Poliee Station
l'r&fn~ Departm....'

o\1rpoJ1

l'In Depa:rtJnent
I <lepbone repair !i

~,..

-21i!ll3-m7!
U

dency Thl'i IS the sesslon. thiS JS
the bour Last year might have been
too soon Next year may be too

lato

Nov

I( ,H,IIIII/~d

ARIANA CINENli\
At 2, 4! 7 and 9 pm Am,'rlcan
colour cinemaseope ftlm dubbed
In Farsi FAlRWELL nELL W,I
Hom Holdan
PARK CINEMA:
At 2!, 5, 7! and 91 porn. Iranl3II
111m THE KING OF HEART wIth
Fardln and Azarshewa.

Weather
Skies In the Northern Northe.l"m Northwestern and Cenleral
reg IOn wlll be cloudy The other
paI'ts of the COlIDtry
are clear
Yest.enla.y the warmest area was
Jalalabad with a bleb 31 C 88 F
The coldest areas were N orlb Sa
lang and Lal WIth a low of I C.
30 F Today's temperature io Kabul at 10:30 was 21 C, 10 F with
cloudy skies and chance of rain
Wmd speed was recorded 10 Kabul at 2-6 knots.
Yesterdays Tempera'ure:
Kahol
21 C
5 C
Kandahar

Herat
Farlab

KundU2

F

27C
80 F
25 C
'7'1 F
24 C
75 F
23 C
73 F
28

U

F

lie
52 F
6 C
43

F

9 C
~8

10
50

F
C
F

C

7

C

82 F
29 C
Lagbman
84 F
:\b.zart' Sharelf 25 C
77 F

t4
21
53
6
43

F
C
F
C
F

Farah

pnge II

fn..101

gnef
1 he <.:,)mpUler abo.lrd the Intrepid

I

has been bUIlt 10 Yoork 011 up~lo~<J,tte
data-wlthm ~econds or mmute~ at
most -automatl....tlly re<.:orded
and
suppl'ed by HOll.'\ton and the sp.lce
team The com pUler aboard
"'rm·
strong's Eagle worked on dat.l some
o( which was hours old
At 0653 MGT. on
Wedne,d.Lv
Nov 1<> the ~econd moon I.tndtllg

SIX P('I sons \\ ere lulled ano 71
In clashes between Urdupl~.lktng and
Bel,gall-:spt.·ak,nc
PAklstams tn Dacca yesterda\, It
,\ H .... learned offiCially today
51 veral homes were burnrd alld
raT <;; overturned
rht drm\ called In to ht>lp PI)
la't· I ('~tOrt ordpr clampf'd do\\ n
•1 (1II1\ \\
lrom 7 0 m IJ.)t J1Ight
UJll'l 7 a m and troopS were 01d('red to shoot CUI few breaker<;;
on SIght
The troublc broke
out \\ hen
Urdu-speaking cItizens called fOl
a strike and demonstrated against
a rcfu.-.Cl! by East PakistanI authonllb to orovld(' electoral n'
gl~tratlOn forms 10 any language
other than BengalI the prOvlOll' . .
IlfflClal language

3, (He·,L
er) - EnglDee~ and techmclans
today started a four millIOn dollars repair job on the Trans W01
Id Alrhnes Boeing to
Qamao;;cus
last August

DAMASCUS

Nov

T·he plane was hIjacked by two
PalestlnJan commandos dunnR .1

flIght from Rome
to Tel A, ",
and forced to land here The front
seellon of the Boeing was blown
UP after the passengers and crew

had disembarked

VIENNA. Nov. 3, (AP) -

]lom-

80la stressed Sundfly agreements
to be reaebed at the

lion (NATOI makt.,
move

OWERRI

Nov

3

Tht-,

lAP)

A

Blafr"Ht OffICI,1I ~Dokesman
alu
Sunddv that nl'~otlatlOll~ \\ Ilh
N Igl'rla could stan
\\ IthOlil
.'
(ca,~flrc

1ft-' saId
\\as Jl'~fdy

d

Blafran

rJl']C'ga11(ln
time

to Il~aVe at ... n\
,0 OilrtltlUatt. HI neJ;iltl!111C n,
BUI ht.: ~ald a l:eaScflfl' \\

ould
have to be called before Blaf1.'11
Leadel Genel a1 Odumegv. U OJ J.
k\\u paltlclpdted III u~lk,

(AFP,

IOJun~d

70

II"'"

th,tl vI
,,"poilu-II
Ac<.:ent IS placed on I high rre",
Ion traJectorv
NASA w.mh to ,1\OIl.! at all .. o!'>h
the serious m'shap "hlch led Arm·
strong .IOU Aldnn to 1.\TId "iIX k 1
ometers from Ihelr "icheduled 1,In
dmg spot alter dmu~t lomlng to
1,1\11\0111)

pro)~cl,'d

European security conferenct' should eventually entail the abolltlOri

of the two mll,tary bloc.

10

Eu

lope and the wlthdra\\ al of fOil
19n troops from all states
RomanIan leaders have 1t p<:a.
edly de-dared themselves 1n favo'
of the dIssolution of the Wals;J\\
pact military dlliance should tho,
North Atlantt( Treaty 01 ganlf',1

OSLO Nov

3 (Reut....

A

NOI\\cglan DC·tj uan ... ntlll philil'
\\ hlch Ictnded On tTll ,llbtllJ.) 111
Rlafra \\ Ith 11 ton, : fvurl \. ~
e1l'stroyed 10 a f<.'dt'lal NIger .Ill
(11
I did ILlst nlgh~
th l pIn I ~
1I\' Ill-I S Sdld here
A spokesman forthe owners the
FI<.·d Ol",l'n ComocuH
"f CST 0
.....Ild th~ plant. caught fll' \\hl'\ ..
bomb hit the run'" ,1\

NEIl YORK

N,,\

,I

(R

Llt-

~j) --

SIX men \\htl 'llUll1l'd " \ l I n
(llua aftel
allegt.dly hlla( l.{ln,:!
pl,ltlrs to H<J"ana \\ l'f( III 311 Am
~ lll ..ill PIISOll lodd\
An FBI ~pokt.~sm,ln ~'lld lhl :-,1"
kit Cub" dbonl<i l Cuban
h p
.Int! arrJ\ld \n \1oT1tfl'dl LltL' Id'
lllght

Madam My Madam'
C(lIlllnUt'r/ /rUfll

pnJ(f! 31

\\3nt lo :.ld~noVtlcdgo,' It \\'h:.ll do
the} do at stag p<.lrlles" , he) go
on drmk.mg beer ,and tall..
"bl)Ut
women, !Olghm~ In fl ustr,lllon hu
the absence of . !'>omethmg
the>
themselves have causcd I s.<ud and
saw madam's eyes ghttermg With
pleasure and pnde
'Somehow, women ,Ire )u~1
like
men They don ( drmk beer, thev
smoke a lot 'nstead, ,Ind talk .tbout
thelT husbands and 'iervanh
two
Inseparable subjects But excuse my
parallel
Ia.nguage I don t dr;.tVt.\
hetween the two I don t mean to
hun your feelings I J onl) name the
subject mailer of dISlLJ,sH.m In OUI
meetings' she said
Well SLOce thIs IS Ihe ca!)e. could
you tell me why you' hold ,"uch re·
ceptlons', I asked for fun
'1\ IS a bore for the women and
for me I hate them But 4t ,}. only
,m Immltatlon',

urs
Conrad wllI leave f'rst at
1110
C, ~n followed by Bean. bolh undo
pr Ihe eye of the teleVISiOn .:arne·
r I fhey Will collect rocks and set
up much more
perfected mstru~
menls than those used dUring the
preVIl1US landmg. allned at re.:ord·
109 lunar tremors the magnetic fIeld
tnd solar wmds
OUTIng tbe n·ght of Nov
19-20.
lhe mounmen will enJoy the com·
fl1rt of hammocks, Instead of bavlng
I.) sleep On the !loor hke Armstrog
>.lnd Aldrin. and Will have blankeL'i.
In~'e td of sulfenng from cold like
tll":lr predecessors
I he second moon walk. starts a1
OS":! when the moon men Will put
!l..1 u~e their 250 hours of geology Ie,sons to ~ollect rock specuneps
N'nety mmutes laCtr ~tbey w~lI sel
out 10 search of Surveyor-J
The condlt1on of thiS mml-exc:a\.!t,ll ,lnd lunar camera after
31
llh.mth~ on the moon Will prOVide
i:\<;;cnl,.d dala for
blllldlng moon
"tdOons towards t}-l)'.: year 1985
SUI veyor·3 stands on the slope of
a 656 foot wade crater 50 meters
tlt)wn and Mil be 'nvlSlble from
Ihe lem The; moon men should realh the edge of the crater shorth
bd0. e 0800 GMT 0n November
~(\ Re.in Will climb
down
flnt.
roped 10 Conrad like a rnountam·
eer If there are no rIsks. Conrad
~ ,11 follow The be<t troph,
they
. . \lulLl brmg back would be the tele\ I 10n camera wh~ch has t.aken mort
than 6,000 photos and sent them
bt\ck 1.0 earth WIth the ald o( p'n.. eroo. Ihe moon men \lolll 11) to reeo\ (IT
lengths of cable and
vanous
Hems l1Jey might discover tra~s of
nl ...ro-org.lnlsms from earth If they
h.lve resl~ted raGlatlon and eXlremes
In tcmeprnture
\her 31 to 32 hours on the moon,
Be3n followed by Conrad WIll ehmb
3bo.Trd (he lem and a( 1423 gmt the
lfltlcaj f1rmg of the Intrepid's molllT lakes place
I .1'it major
mnovatlon of the
\n,IIl" I:! nlghl comes after
Conr uJ and Bean ha ve returned aboard
thl' \ankee-.:hpper The lem will be
l r.l~h('d
on'(. Ihe moon. fifltly so
a~ not 10 lea ve an unnecessary craft
In lunar orbIt which ~ould hinder
future flights and also_ to, te!Ot the
I:.I.. m0graph, The Impact could pro\Ide data on the structure o( the
moon
Al about :2 43 GMT. on Novemht'r :! I ~ Conrad will fire hIS eD,liDe
to~ start the flJght mlck. to earth

3. (AFPl -

AMMAN, Nov

A

bu.~ demonstration was held Sun·

W)\SHINGTON, Nov 4,

Having a tolal ot ThIrty the
roo"," with modem
batbrooms
and all n"""ssltles,
tor rent In
Share Nau.
Please can""'l Nawroz Carpet
Co opposite Blue
Mosque
In
Share Nau.
Teleph""e No 32035

ter) -PreSident NIxon

day In Amman

In

orotest agatnst

tho 5~nd anlllversary of the Balfour Declaration
in whicb tne
Bn Ilsh govel'1m!ent :lIPpro.y,e4';tM~.
seltmg up of,a':lU\tioJliil hQJJ\el8tid'
for Jews in Plilestlne.'.: ::',..
.
The 3-km IOI!¥ demanstratlon
mc1uded delegatlOns
frOm 'the
Palestln\an resistance mdY.~l'tS
unions. students and blgl1llChool
pUPIls

" _. to

...

USSR, FRG begin
talks on NPT
in Bonn

WANTED

'BONN, Nov 4, (AFP) - 1 alks on
the Nuclear Nonproliferation Treaty
took place In Bonn yesterday bet~
ween Soviet Ambas$ador
Simcon
rsarapkm and
Foreign
Mln~slry
Secretary of State Georg-Ferd'nand
Duckwltz a government spokesman
announced
me talks followed Similar con·
versattons, lermed satisfactory In
Vlashmgton last week
The spokesman said the Bonn cabmet would make no dec-,Islon abOllt slg01ng the tre,tty unt'\ a deb.lte
was held On the subject In parliament on Nov t 2 The cabmet lS
due to study a report on tbc treaty
by Helmm Roth minister (or diS
armament affairs who VI"'lted Wa'ihlOgton
Bonn 's not onlv concerned aboul
West German . secunty but
also
about the country So freedom to use
nuclear energy fOt peaceful
purposes
The We!'ot German
government
wants to know Vt hat the country s
position Will be I( NATO (North
\tlanuc I realy Organisation) bre
<tk, up dUring the 25 ) ears va~ldlty
o,}f Ihe NonproliferatIOn Treatv an
lnfol med source said
If thIS happened, Bonn may wlSh
to claim Ihe nght to Withdraw from
the treaty under arttcle 10
Another major problem-<onslder
ed 10 Bonn as one of the mBAn dlffi
cultles at present--concern the au
thonty of Euratom and the IAEA

French Company C.G.E.E. to construct an Important
textile mill in Mazare Sharif., is looking for the foUowing personnel:
Typist secretaries French and English.
Accountants French and English.
Qualified workers, mechanics and electriciansKindly address detailed resumes of experience as
soon as possible to Mr. R.E. Lorillot,

./

P.O. Box 603, Kabul Afghanitan.

Bids Wanted
The Food Procurement Department needs 450,000
shtoets of jute for packing wheat at Karachi port. Those local and foreign firms that can deliver them In
Karachi should submit a sample and final price from

ember 8 at the Food Procurement Department.

EID MOBARAK

to'W1sh "EID MOBARAK" to your friends and relati->

ves, iAls()
, •
I

I

~

UNICEF_c~'
prt~~
'>(' ( • \
.r ~ ~

iu English, French,

<','",

Russi.anl Chinese and s~aJ~~~.~~or Chnstmas apli New
~

,....~

,

-

~

'Year. Each catd with one e~Y.e costs Afg. 7. 50 on-

.

ly, at.lJllPlidi StQre, Char-rah-i- Torabaskhan.

KABUL. Nov 4. (Bakblar),-The
House of People In its gcneral mce·
tmg yesterday presided over by Its
preSident. Dr Mohammad
Omar
Wardak approved the addition
of
certaIn changes m the membership
of tls committees
Meanwhllc, the AccreditatIon Authenticity Committee of tbe House
satd yestcrday that It had gone through and approved the crcdentlals
of 213 deputlcs so (nr,
Me,tnwhlle, the governor of Lag·
hman. Mohammad HiI~an Gardalz,1
attcnded the Accredltatton Authen~
tility ('ommillec meettng of
the
Sen,lte yeslerd,iy .tnd answered qu·
e5tlonlii related to thc election of
Senat()r~ from hiS province
The
Pet'I.(lI1S .tnd Education Committees
uf Ihe Sen.tle al"o met

Pholtl

4

E IIfOI' Nt)!l
J/1 tilt' jul\ 7 I~Wt' oj InrernatJ
onul A!£lItrl from the Sowet Un·
1(,,,
SPt' 1(11
(ortrsporuJenl.
Ivan
Shatalm', held an IIlten'Iew Pnmt'
M mtstn-De(:IKuale
/\/oor
A
Etemad,. Belon are t'x(('rpts from

,,,,,ad

that

tnterVIt'I"

In replYing to the question of
assessmg thc half century of SovIet Afghan relations Etemadl s~ttd
The relat'ons between AfghaniStan anQ.- the Soviet UnIOn
were

established by the ebamplOD8 of Afghan mdepend~ and
VI<ldl'J1lr
IIYlch Lenin Ihe founder of
the
Soviet state, on the baSIs of fnend·
ship. mutunl respect and cooperat'on And now, h.dI a century later
these relatIons arc firm. frlMtful and
constantJy developlOg
They arc
the finest example of good~nelgh·
bourhness .md peaceful coexistence
between st.ltes With different poh
Ilcal and SOCial systems
They .Ire
good relat'ons. accordl1ng With the
aspiration of both peoples and the
strengthenmg of peace m Ihls reg
IOn
of ASia and throughout thE.'

world
When asked to give prospects for

alight, a petrol pump set afire and
at least J 9 persons Injured before
the army moved to take control of

the cily
Meanwh·le. the local press
hao;,
been forbidden to carry any reporh

of the fIghting other thao

official

announcements as the army tnes
to cope With Its worst problems smte
laking poVter last March
....
The ,Irmy s.. takeover then
Vi3S
brought about by Widespread notln~
at the t'me of the downfall uf thc
government of ex PreSident Ayub

Khan
East Pakistan
Governor
Syed
Mohammad Ahsan toured the frou
bled city yesterday to meet political
and student leaders and make
a
personal appeal for epace
He announced there would be an
offiCial mqUlry mto the J'liot'\
Mlhtary spokesmen reported onh
stray ,"cldents In the city dunng the

day

'Then two parues. anxIOUs
to
mamtam the secur·ty of Lebanon
and the Fedayeen. have reached agreement on all pomts discussed

fortnight agO

part

Ibe desboy of l:.ebanon and thaI of

,
t

BaSIS of the s'ettlement was the
two partIes' )Oint concern to "maIO·
lam the security of Lebanon and
the action of the Fedayeen (PalestInIan commandosf, a JOint commuo'que said after seven unmterrupted
hours of negotiations yesterday
Lebanese and Palestmlan sour·
ces here both expressed satisfaction

with the agreement
E¥yptian mediation succeeded In
brmgmg the Lebanese anned forces
commander. General Em'le Bustam.
and PLO President Vasser Arafat

In

both days' talks

Terms of the agreement were
not Immedlately known. but obseners predicted here dunng the
day that a sector of southern Le
banon aJong tht Israeli border wo·

uld be deSlgnaled

.as

ternlory

ql'

which Palestm'an commandos would
be free 10 operate
A Lebanese offiCIal here descflbed
the agreement as salAs[actoty
to
both Beirut and the paIestmlans, as

well as to "all tbose affecled
the crtSIS",
'
The JOlOt communique said

by

An agreement
has emerged
by vl!'"lue of the hnks whIch unIte
the Palestinian reSIStance, and tlie
fa:::t tbat relattons between tbe Palest'nlan reSIStance and
Lebanon
should always be charactensed by
confidence and frank.ness so as to
guarantee the secunty and SOverel,gnty of Lebanon. the mterests of
the Palestinian revolution and the
objectives of the Arab natIOn

"The talks between tbe

de/ega.
by

.hons have been characterised
mutual understanding and the
sire to reach a settlement of
(Contlnltt'd on pag~ 4)

de~

the

4

I he Bntlliih government

On Afghan-USSR ties, nonaligned policy

together here begmnlng Sunda},
when a ceaseflre was deCided whIch
mldmghl
Monday
look effect at
rugbt. •
The Egyptian Foreign M mlstcr
Mahmoud R·ad. and War Minister
took
Genercll Mohammad FawZiI.

IAFP)-Leb3-

by Mustamandl

Etemodi interviewed

non and the Palesune L'beratlon
Organlsalton (PLO) announced last
night theIr agreement on all points
dIscussed" at the negotlataons here.
thus apparentJy settling the shootmg
\:TISIS wh'ch erupted In Lebanon a

4

to Britain on
Laos situation
LONDON. Nov

Dacca under, dusk to
curfew fo" 3rd· night
(Reuterl- -A dusk to dawrfl curfew
has been clamped on 1h.1S capItal
city for the th'rd night m a row
followmg a v.eekend of notmg wh~
Ich claimed at least seven liVes, Ra·
dlo Pakistan announced ~esterday
The rad40 report repeated a warn
109 bv Ihe mll,tary government that
::In\'one looting or commlttmg ad..
of arson or VIolence Vtalii liable 10
be shot on Sight
No further mformatlOn about the
situatIon throughout the C't\
was
given but earlier In the day con·
dltlons seemed to be returning 10
normal after the end of Sund.lv
night's curfew
The notmg, which led to government troops open'ng fllre on a crowd
here Sunday. began on Saturday In
Mlrpur colony. where migrants Ir·
om India clashed WIth native Ben·
gallS
As Ihe confrontatIon between the
grouPs broadened, cars \\-ere
set

USSR sends note

PI.lme MlnJster-deslgnate
Noor Ahmad Elen13dl mel Rene Maheu, the Director General of
the UNESCO at nOon loday In the prime mIDlStr) Dr Mobauunad Akram, the mlnJster of educa·
lion m Ihe caretaker cabInet; Dr. Ral a" Farhadl Ihe director general of the political allalrs "epartment in the foreIgn ministry and i\rsene Shahbaz. Ihe dlrecior of Ihe UNDP were present.
Etemadl and Maheu (right) during the meet JI1J:

Lebanon-PLO reach complete agreement
'A/RO. Nov

$ :.

Credentials of
213 deputies of
House approved

IS ,It IS at tbat ttme rather than on
estimates that are no longer valid
'Along With thtS optimIstic estimate. I must-m an candor -levy
one note of caution
"Jf the level of enemy actIvity SIgnificantly Increases we might have
to adJU'il our timetable .lccordlOgly
be saId
Nixon ~.lld he had noted the re·
tluced level of mflltratlon and "the
leductlon of our c,lsualtlcs and are
bas,ng our Withdrawal deolslons partl.tHy on those factors'
Nixon went on to sny that Hano' lould make no greater mistake
lhan 10 .ls'wmc that an mcrease In
vlolen~e win be Its own advantage
If I ~onclude rh.ll Increased enenl} .lcllOn jeopar<J,ses our remam·
mg (orces m Vietnam. I shall not
heSltale 10 take strong and etIectlve
me.t~ures to de.1I with that
sltua
tlono;
He said Ihl!'> IS not a threat 'This
4S ,I ,l.llemenl of policy whl ... h
as
l\.)l1lnlolnUCr m-ch'et o( our
,lrmed
force~ I .Im makmg dn meetmg my
Ie'iponl:olbl1lty for Ihe protection of
AlllCII\.:.ln lighting men
wherevel
the\ m.IY be
I am sure that you C<.ln
ret:ognlse from what I have 'i3dd that we
have only two cho'ce'i open
to
us If we W,tnt to end the war
- I <.:.m order an Immedmte. preClpll.tle withdrawal of .lll Americans
from Vietnam without regard
to
Ihe elfe(.. t\ of that actlon
- at we can persIst m our sear·
ch for a Just peace through a nego-H.l1ed settlement If pOSSible, or th·
'""rough continu.ed Implementation of
our plan for V,etnamlsatlon If necessary- n plan In which we will
wlthdr.lw all of our (orces
from
VIetnam on a scheduled 'n aceor·
dance with our programme, as the
South YI~tnamese become
strong
enough to defend their own freedom,
'I have chosen the second co·
urse . he said
fhe text of the long-announced
speech on Yletn,tm which PreSident
Nilan deIJvered
last mght
had
been seen and entIrely approved by
the SaIgon government, Wh·te House spoke!ooman Ronald Ziegler sald

DAce A East Pak.slan, Nov

..

___iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii;;iiiiiiii-:~-:::a;:»ai

Mediation succeeds

.today for five days and be present for bidding on Nov-

beautIful colours,

for

He added that the US mU'lt re
ma'n the fleXibility tu base
each
Withdrawal deCISion on the ~lluatlOn

TEL %1504

In

last

,aJd

ASTCO LTD TRAVEL OFFICE
SHARE NAU
KABUL

FarSI and

(Reu-

lit

PRTCE AF 4

KABUL, TUESDAY,

wlthdrawmg all Umted States ground comb.H troops from Vietnam,
but refused to commit hImself to
a fixed tlmetablc He wa" speakIng
over teleVISion
"I have not and do not intend to
announce the lImetnble for
our
programme There .It e obVIOUS re,lhave
:sons for thiS deCISion, As I
indicated on several occasIOns the
rate 01 WIthdrawal WIll depend on
de\-elopments on three fronts
One IS the prugress which m.lj'
he made ,It the Pans (.lIk An .10
nouncement of .1 fllxed
lImet.lble
lor our wlthdl awal would complete
I} remove .Iny mc.:cntlve for
the
enemy to negotlatc .m agreement
rhey would Simply Vt alt
unul
our force'i had wllhdr.l~n and then
move In , he saId
1 he other Iwu (.Il:lOrS on which
"C Will b.lse our withdrawal
dcc'
Sh.JnS arc the level uf enemy
.1 .. 11~
vlty ,1nd the progl ess un both the~e
frunts h,l'" been gre,ltcr than wc
,tntlclpated when \~ starled
the
wl1hdrawal programme In June
As .1 result, our timetable (or
wlthdr,lw.a1 .~ more optimIstic now
th,ln when Vte made our (Il sl est,
mates In June
mls c1eMly demon
.. trates why It IS not Yo Ise tu be fro
len In on a fixed timetable N.lxon

tact:

In

said

mght he has adopted a plan

Saturday November 8, \969.
Then Nov. 15, No\'. 29 and every tornight.
Fa.ves:
Kabul/Tehran
S 34.00
KabUl/Istanbul
$ 70·00
Kabul/Munich
$ 95.00
For further information and reservation please con-

eeting cards printed

~

~. _Tehran': 1<Ibu~:Kabul HoceI, Tel, 201 '

Nixon makes no commitment
to a definite timetable

Two ModernHouses,

Holy festiVity of EID IS coming Send UNICEF gr-

PanAmmake8
the going great. .

u.S. TO WITH'DRAW
ALL VIET TR:OOPS

First EurolJD bus departure Kabul/Tehran/lstanbul/ Munich
And while Richard
Gordon Orbll'i the moon at
~n
Itlltude of more than 100 ktlometres
He.1n and Conrad will leave thesr
lelll IWlce to explore the
tc&JOQ.
each time for three and a half ho~

NewY<irk.
, I

- - - - -•••..,..--+-
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of cholera threat.

\\ III take place

no bocty else can solve your

WECAN

TIu! border between Afghanistan and
Iran is open agu;.n after closure because

Nnv

3

U

e&rgo problems

KaJmI

Apollo-.J2 moonlanding

ES

ULTI
(

ASTCO NEWS

ITas,,"' - ~ovlet ambassad0t
II.
\h, l'nltl'd States A F DobrYOlIl
<II ran!-=.C"d a reception In 'lI1n(lUI
of SO'I('( cosmonauts G T Bl'll'
g(lVOI and K P Feoktlstov
Present at the receotion \ \ t If'
tnp nfflC'lals of NASA, the ,Itonlll
dt'D(; 11l nl I g V (omml ttee the
Int III or st.ltt'
Amencan COSlt)()·
II,'UI-. .lnd SClcntlsts lnVOIVl d III
lhe l;nlted States' programml':, ,f
'1';1('(' exploratIOn

KARACHI

slarted

We look upon this as an opportumty 10 romedy these sbortcomings
of the Orga.r...l1oo wbieh we underscored so heavily ;n our·breast-beastatements,
ting General Debate
It is our chance to ponue a chapter of self-<:riticism with a cbapter
of crealive remedy. 'The opening of
our season found the world in the
doldrums of pessimIsm aboul the
United Nations With a united sense
of purpose we can make tbis Appenl an antidote to their despon-

•
World news .n
brief

linportant
Telephones

consensus,

out.

Pharmacies

H25~

of maximum)'

With unadimlty if pOssible, Without
11 if it wiltCmute th~ wbole purpose
to a meaningless, bland and empty
compromise that would leave
us

AirlinM

General
Medical Depot Tel

#Ow

enoull!:'.

..

(Continued from ~ 1)
Law and Legislative AII"rs Committee:
Mobammad Amin Khogyanl as
ebaJnnan. Mobammad Sbab Slddi,\Ion as vlce~chalrman, and Moham·
mad Ali Narg.. as secretary.
FllIancml and Budgetary Aff.....
'.:'ommll1ec
Hab.bullah Helmand as chaIrman:
Abdul Razaq Balakarmi as vice·
ch.urman. and Mohammad
Rafiq
Nawaee as secretary,
Edueallon Affairs Committee:
Dr. Faqor Mohammad Shafa as
ebalnnan, Abdul Khahq Waoebee
as voice-chainnan and Mrs
AZlza
OardalZI as secretary
NatIOnal Defence Commlttee.
Mohammad Jatar Askarle as ch·
airman. Mohnmmad All h vice·chDlrmon, and Shalr Mohammad as
secretary

"io\-Ict-Argh III COl1rcr.1tlon, Elern,1
dl repllcu
A" I llolve pomted UUl.
Sov'etAfgh.ln uloperallon IS ba.sed on the
"Iflvmg for pc,tee Irusi. mutual res·
red nlln'"tefer('n~e and a sincere
deSIre to strengthen friendship The
(ron tier between Afghanistan and
the Soviet Un'on was always a fr·
lint er of fnendshlp, and now
It
has become ,I (ron tier of cooperation dellverlcs of SovIet
goods
,Ire matched by suppiJes of natural
gas extracted In AfghanIStan w'th
tho as';lstance of Soviet speCialists
10 our fr'lendly neighbour
Future .lgreements are being elabor.ltcd for Ihe Jomt, complex har
ne\Slng of the Panj and Amu Oarya
flVer\ 10 develop agnculture
and
roVter product'on We are sure that
both friendly neIghbOUring peoples
will greally benefit by thiS coope
ration
Etem.ll..l l W,I'l then ,Isked to g ve
hiS 0plIllon On the prmclples
of
Afghan stJn 'I
poltq of nonallgn
ment and of 3ltempl'" to knock
together., third bloc of non.lllgn
ed stales He commented
A(gh.lnlo;;l.ln s roLq of neutra~ll) IS deepl) rooted m the country s
modern hl~ton Dunng the whole
of the PIth century, the
Afghan
peoplc Irh,lrIably adhered to a free
poltcy ,lccnrdtng w·th their
natl
qn.lI mterC'5t'i the PO~ICY whIch best
('nSUI cd the .. ountry s mdepcndence
II 10;; prcclseh
for
thiS
reason
thaI, dunn~ \\ arId War I and later
dl/nng World War II Afgha~stan
Uld not .1'i'iOCIOJlc hero;elf With anv
Il( the belllgereni camps and rem
aIDed neutral
. Smce WOlld War I J Afghan ....
Ian has not only abstamed Trom
partiCipating In any Tlltlhtary blocs
hUI .. ono;;IJt'r~ thtlt Ihelr very eXISlenl.:..: .t.. 11"0 the eXIstence of for':Ign rn I 1 I r\ h I\e'i In thiS part of
tht "orld' (and throughout
the
""1'lldl . . uunlrary to the mterests
(If re I~e
Illllii was referred
to
In Ihl de...l.if.ltlons of the conferenc

Afglum-USSR

to excavate Panj,
Amu river basin
KABUL No\ 4. (B.khtar) -Afgh.,n·sto.ln ;.tnd Ihe Soviet UnIon Will
1\lIntl\ undertake archeological ex(;~\ atlon 10 lhe Amu R,ver basin
.-\n '-lgrecment 10 survey aIld ex'a\.lte JOintly the embankments of
Amu and PanJ ft\vers between AI
ghaOisran and Ihe Soviet UOIon was
SIgned heft: )esterday
S nee the planned construction of
h}dIOeJectflc dams agreed by
the
tVtO ..:ounlrles \II III raise the level
of \\3ter In the embankments of
these t"ll (I\cr~ threaten.mg the
poo;~lble pre't'n~e u( any hlstoncal
flOdlng~ .tn agreement to excavate
the area Vtas approved by the two
nattons
1 he agreemenl. which IS valid for
roul ,ears and could be contmued
fur further periods Vtas SIgned on
behalf of Afgh.lOlst.ln by Dr ShahI
Sal Mustamandl the dIrector of the
Archeology Departmenl of the MI·
n'stry of InformatIOn and Culture
and Prof Grovll'eko\' a member of
the Academy of Sclenleo;; ot the SoVlel UNon

t:es of non.llIgned countnes III Hel
grade and C~lIfu. In whIch Algh ..
mstan look an .Ict·ve part We be
hevc th,lt the poliCy of neutr,a1l1\
and nonalignment plays an Important lole to rel.txlOg mternatlon.lI
tenslOns and Ih.lt the greatest priOrity 'n cooper,Hlon between non.l~l
gned countnes should be given to
achlevmg thiS DIm Therefore like
most non'allgned countries. Atgh.t.
nlstan opposcs the estabLishment of
any groupIng that co'{d be c.llled
a "third force"
"Nevertheless. In order to streng
then the cause of peace, we sce a.'i
useful exchanges of opinion between the nonaligned and neutr.\1 countnes WhICh simultaneously mqm
tam conta~ts with all Slates Ihrou-

ghout the world'

(Reuter)-

studYing
,I SovIet 'ilalemenl expressmg con·
l:crn uver the 'Itu.tHon In Laos fol1tl\\'lIlg ,t1leged Inlen ...·ficatlOn of Un
lied ")t,lte~ ,lctlVlty there
A Bntlsh Foreign Office
spoke~Ol In told I eporter~ here yesterday
the SOVlel statement W.IS h.mded to
the British emhassy In Moscow on
Octoher 31
II had been rece'ved
al the foreign office here and was
helng !Otudled
BrntalO and the Sovlel
Unton
were co-<.:h.tlrmen of the 1962 Geneva confercn..:e which agreed to make and keep Luos neutral
fhe S\.lVlet sl,ltement saId
"the
SOVlel I.:ocha·rmcn of the conferen·
le expresses SCflOUS concern over
the ,l1armlOg sltu,Hlon c::reated
10
Lao.. ,IS a result o( the turther WIdenmg of the scale of Umted Sta·
1es Interference
Bnw.h offic·als said here yester·
d.ly Ih.lt one reason fer the current
trouble In Laos was the contlnumg
VIOlation by North Vietnam of the
1962 Geneva agreement
IS

$1000m donated to IDA for
help to third world: Ziayee
KABUL Nov 4, (Bakhtar) -Mo·

to Jbe IIr$crnauon* Development

hammad Anwar Ztayee. the Mmlster of Fm,tOce In the caretaker go
vernment arn*d here
yesterday
frpm the United Slate~ wherc he
auended the annual meeting of
the govel nors of the World Bank
,md Internallon,ll Monetary Fund,

Assoc,atlon 50 that Its fmanclal slr· ,
ucture may be strengthened'. Z',I
yee said
IDA from thiS money willi extend
loans to developmg countnes
Durmg Its stay 10
WashlOgton

ai' the head of the Afghan delega.
boo

With the preSidents of the World
Hank and IMF on matters of mu
wal ~nteresl between Afghanist,ln
and these aSSOCiations
Dr Mohammad Aman the pre'il
dent of the Industnal Bank who was
a member of the Aighan delegatIon
also returned to Kabul WIth Zl~l\ee
Other members of the Afghan de
legation had returned" here earlier

He said that delegates.... from
I II
c-ountr.les at the meet'ng of the 1M F
dIscussed the annual report of the
past year and exchanged VieWs on
the future programmes
of
their
countfte5
'One of Ihe subJect..s which the
governors oC lhe central banks o(
the member nations deCided was the
I~~UC of Implementmg SpeCial
Ora\'0 'ng R IghL'i for 11}70
Zlayee said
He s,lld sludles have been conducted
On t"IS S)">tem for the past
two
years
\\'Ilh the Implemenung of
thl~
syMem. new fmanclal reso~rces \II III
be prodUCed (rom which
member
countAes can use to stab·ltse
the
finanCIal sltualton and lhe balance

of paymeot", be added
The conference also deCIded

to

ask the IMF to slud, the posslbd,l}
of Lncreasmg the share of the mem
ber countnes, be 8,a'd
"From the fOre4gD profit ot tbe
balance of tbe World Bank one
thousand million dollars was given

the Afghan delegallon beld

KABUL. No\

•

talks

IH',khlar)-

1 he SOViet Film Week Vt,IS In:lugu
rated m the An~na ('nem.l bv Mtl~
hamm . . d Ebrahim Shanfl the dlrel
tor general uf Ihe Infurmatlun Je
rartmcnt of the Mml'ilry of Infu,
O1,I110n and Culture }e!'>lerda} eve
mng
In h', ~peech he touched on the
role (,Ims pia)' III dIS\emlO.ttmg 10formatlOn
Alexee\ the cou'nctllor of the Soviet Emb~'i~y m Kabul thanked the
MInLStry of Informat un and Culture
for arrangm!:: the SovIet film week
Some membcr~ of lhe C'aretak.~r
cabmet. high rankmg offiCIals and
diploma Is saw (he (olrsf movie

Prof Grovlllekov and Mu.tamandl

slgnln~

the agreement
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Conventional method does

Olplnmac) IS to do and say the

811 Isaac Goldberg

Dr Dowmng

7Ww

Semor 'Uctu

fer of Psych%IlY at lite [lI8lfl",. Of
Education In Lo,u/on eamed
Out

most of the early research m.to

I

ta

when head of ,he th... Read/ng R.
stard, Villi al LoTUion Utltvrs,ty
1 he Warlmrf,c)II Southgate fEru/mgs-:
pllhflSlted lasl week
Ilpholdr IllS

ongl1lol resem ("
1 eachers who corttmue to
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PI bltr/ud (very day excepi Frtday and Afghan pub
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PL()..Lebanese'ceasefire
ws the desire for peace on both sides and 'lso
their w'I11Ingness to lmmedlatly put an end to
milItary confrontations which mdeed has been 0
mlsfortune to all the Arab countries
In addJtlon to creating Intetnal insecUrity
In Lehonon and oressurlng the PLO to concentrate
a major part of .ts forces On the frontiers of Lebo
nnn the recent crIsis hos Inmcted flnane. ,I dom
ages to some Arab ooUons tn the Middle Eosl re
gion Tllc wrecklng of the trans Arab plpellne car
rylng 011 from Saul11 Arobio to tho Mediterranean
Sco the explodJng of OIl pipelines and refineries
In Trlpoll ond Beirut the ,;topplnlr of trandt of
goods between Syria and Lebanon arc some f the
financial losses incurred by the conflict
Thc ogrecmeot wtll naturally put on end to
such acts of sabotage which make the common
encmy of thc Arabs haopy hut which IS' dltcd
IO!if to the Arabs wemselves
Since the Arabs themselves hav( shown po
IItical reahsm in the current talks in l:alT J lnd
have In
three dal s
agreed
on one
of the
most s~nsitlve diplomatic and militarv crl IS \\'('
~rr sllre that the shaky C(" lsehre could l)(comc a
))crmant"llt peac(' Jf both sides are dett rmtned to
obscnc the terms of the agrecll1('nt and arc aJso
determmed to "orh, (Jut all th( r details or th(' ag

Tilt complete 19rcemcnt r("ached between
tJu~ l'alestmran Llbr.lallOll OrgalUsahon (PW) and
the Ll'hal1l'se JrO\ enllllcnt after three days of In
tense ncgoll l-t1ons and mediation of the United
Arah Hcpubltc dOCS not seem to have been comp
It-led Itcllorts on the concluslOns of the talks'Sbow
thal the prcs('ut cease fire IS shaky
and In the
lonJ: run l11a\ not sohe the P.LO Lebanese crisis
which tuolt Lehanon 31n105t to the verge of an,..
othrr CI\ 11 war resemblIng the crIsis of 1958
Th, Joont conunumquc ISSued alter the Cal

fn t Ilks show that rut her contacts on working out
dt luis of th(' ,~recment will be made d.lreetly bet
y,Ct n PI () IUd Ule I cbanesc ~overnment.
ncsJ(lcs S:HI I ha \ st.11I not pronounced its
... u.Jport Ind a~reement to the conclusloDs achieved
b, lh(' l\\11 s'des In C lIro lIer policy statement on
lhl''' suhlect "Ill he highly Important In detennth
In~ the fulun Co: urse of developments on the Leb

teach
reading With the conventIOnal Eng
IIsh alphabet ond spelling can be
sure tho! they are makmg.t har
der for theIr pup Is to become hte
rate
They are USlOg a defective mstru
ment wh ch IS a serilous handicap to
young chlldreo m thelT fltSt steps of
learn ng to re Id and write This IS
the ele lr md unequivocal conclus
Ion from the latest report capping
nme years of contlOuous research
on thiS problem It IS ot Immense
concern to evry parent
On Tuosday last the Schools Co
uncll publtshed tbe offie.al ftndmgs
of a thorough JOvle3tlgation
Into
thc In !IOI teochtng alpbabet I t a) In
comrar son With the traditional or
IRogr Iphy (I 0) of Engl,sh Tho rc
pori IS by two dlstmgUlshed educa
lore;; Professors Frank Warburton
and M", VCTl Soulhgale ond publ
,hcd by W R Chambers and John
M tlrr ty 1nd It!O conclu!Olons are of
prt found Impt>rtance

Soulhg tlc s part was to fmd
o I from teachers head leachen 10
tn('~(' S, nan hnrder
"pcl1UJ s etc
how I t a t!O be ng
used In the schools and what arc
II
profess on Ii op mons of
Its
It ,\ IS ~,na tha t closed her border about
I e f)r ch Idren leammg 10 read
three "l eks ago when the Just concluded tTuc('
II I wrllc
Pr f W Irburton s con
(lid not Iwld Of course S) na has remained neutral
I , tIn Wls to revew Ihe prey ous
III 1.lu' JlLO Lebanese CriSiS a.nd the closlOg of her
I flllhh'ihed reporls of research and
hnrdcr had tn fact indicated her deSire to stay a W
\1'X:r n enh WIth I t a
"' from ~HH aCCU. atlOns or anvoh emcnts In Un
1\1 rs Soulhgale e;; general conch
rc('menl
mter Arab feud Rut pr babh Arah heads of St1
I n.. Ire tbal
I\t thf' ame hme "'rab natlOn~ m lilt area
tf'S WllJ "clcomc all appro\ al to the Just cO'ncludrd
II
I;.. Imple . . oj e\ery conce vab
should also J:'1\r- their fuJI declsl\(' ,uflPoq io th ...
Il I} It: l f sdwol are now usmg I I
Ig-T('cment from Damasc\L'"
t('rllls nf tilt ag-rcentent ht t\\c('n the PIO nd the
"tl nf \TIt:; miJ w th onl~
r re
V Icwed differently
the accepi.'l11ct
"I tht
I...t' h west l:0\ ('n1ntent
(. pt ns the Ie llhers concerned
ccascflrc b) the two warrIn~ fadlOns at l('ast shu
I n( Ufos rc t
revert 10 Ihe u"e
of to
(11
The In ljnr ty )[
te Ithel s
l
I Vt:> "t:d I
.. well as kn
r d~e I hIe VISit Us to school! have
\n 't
III 1l1l: I I ..... I-IlphllflJ
I
h (, ue;; ng
YC"erd~,,!\ I-fn\\ad
\. rr e
ncn Ih
ntrv now 11e
I'
II n\.:tlr I r~er
I.;
1 lulled Ihal ~ hen t I
JS used
n'\[n
III
n
I
ul
e...
~
'
rln,c,,'
I
P
cd tori tl ent. tIed
UNES( ()
nd
an~I I l L Il'i IrUl IIOn
lei
, "
d
111 lOr Ints bettcr
progress
L"
I plane;;
nne C~ ~f) I.: X p\: I 0;:('
n nc nven
h
Af&.h~n stan
1 he.; Un ted
Nat ullS
1<.; rrel
e I Ihl: P hI
nd the
1
It th n vhen 10 ... sed The
I 12f\ d result" !Include e IS er and
SCient fic EdutatlOnal nd
(dtu
If the bUIldings Ihemselves
Tal OrgaDlS3t10n !\a}s the nltofl I
It s Imp( rallve
the cd tor al
I t:T re ldmg .. ktll ncqulred with
ever slOee Its cst<Jbh~hment h I'"
~1~ll~"~I~t~e::s:..;.sc~e:....:t:.:.o:....:.~:.::....:::.:.:::...::::.:_-==::::===========: III fru"lratlOns f01 Ihe I.hlld an
helped promote sCIence mJ cd I
n Ihe tOle thtldren chme
lion and culture n
m n\
"rend (, n rl.: d ng n the number
hoc k..
Ihey read and on thar
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undei'atandtng of the contont of the
books. an mcrease In the quantity
ond quality of chIldren s free wrot
mg an Improvement ID children 5
atlltudes aDd bebavloor
and bene
fiolnl elTeclli on other school sub
JO Is and tho gcnerol life of
tho
school
(3) Tbe teachers wbo reochcd
the foregomt conclUSions were tea
chers With many_ years of expenen
ce Of usmg to They were compar
109 the result. of UStng I t a
WIth
their own prevIous experIences w,th
I 0 'when using alfTerent methods
every pOSSIble ktnd of motonal In
c1udmg all the well known to read
109 !Ochemes and a vanety of class
room procedures
Professor Warburton made n sear
ch ng cnltlcal analYSIS of expenm
ental work by different educational
research workers
The
Council s
fmal conelmlon Is 'both the ver
b II eVidence and the research eVld
ence indicate that In the maJonty of
schools although not I1n all mfants
usmg I t a have learnt to read ear
Iter more eaSily and at a faster rate
lhan SimIlar children usmg to
I have set out these fmdmgs In
some detail because the k nd
of
nverselectlve quotation
there h \~
been doc!O not give a fair picture of
lhee;;e encouraging result!O
Does thiS mean that all schools
e;;ht)uld Immediately SWitch over fo
the new alphabet' Some head te \
ehcl s Will no doubt be caullous ab
oUl whether the results apply
to
the r particular school
n
They almost certainly do
The
rese lrch prove." lhat I t a IS success
ful In a var ely of different educatlO
nal approaches rangmg from
Ihe
tradlhonal 10 the expeTlmenlal
And f most schools are shown t
benefit some schools ge1. even more
out of the system [bIS s p lrllcul
Irly so 10 schools wl"illch shun the
parrot learDlng of Ibstract sample'i
nd encour Ige t.:h Idren to be lOde
pendenl explorers
fhc I I I
sy:;
lem g ves t.:h Idren an early fluent\
In expressing their own Ide \';
s
thaL they Ire able to develop a mu
ch carl er understand ng of I Ingu I~e
and how It works
The cXCltlng beneflls posslblt
under modern mformal methods Irt:
descnbed n 01 ve G G lyford s ney,
hook
I t <J
lJ1 primary cducal on
(lOll 01 Teac!> ng Publishing
(om
panv) which comes out next mon
Ih
50 much fur sl.:hools
Whal Ib
)ut fhe chlldt en as
mdlvlduals'

\.('s
n er ull:alJon I 1111
rl.: ~ rth e\l:ry pr 1I"i('
In
Afgh~nJst III U~ES( 0
experl'" have
been work ng fur
sevaal
\Car~
with the Educallon M ntstn
The
third edul.:at on 1 dcvelopment plan
with I VICW t)
prov d ng
I ng
term Ie Icher lnd cducat onal f 1\.1
lites f r e;;l:hool h ldren \locre pre
p 'red b~ Ihe help of Ihe"ie ex-perl
COL rses un edu at on I
plan 1 ng
have been organ ...ed bv these ex
perts
-\nd Ipart from thiS the
ground s prepared for open ng of
a modern I.:ducat ln II statist c!\ ten

Bnefly the Schools Council repon
confirms my own research canolu
SIOOS that It a docs belp most cM
dren Therc aro substantially fewer
, ..lures and tbo overage child con
read about tWice as much In 1 t a
the end of onc year as he could In
I 0 The bIggest Increment of 1m
provement In hteracy skIlls goes to
the ones who would learn to read
l1nyway
But these normally clever child
ren when taught on II t n
~hoot
ahead and change over to reading
fluently 1n to In a remarkably sh
ort time The logiC II consistency of.
I t a seems to have 1 speCial appeal
for thesc bnghtet children
But
althougll the slowest learning pupils
do not get as great \ benefit from
I t a
IS thel)r fa!Oter cla.c;smates do
In tetms of scores on roadmg tests
nevertheless ~ t a also helps these
slower developer~ to get over the
10 condensmg tower made of me
movmg air The vapor s then blown
mg Instead of fallmg miserably
as
Ihcy would do ""th I 0 ThIS s nglc
fmd ng alone may count most With
many leachcrs
Action ts needed We have
to
face the fact that every young girl
or boy gomg IOto mfant school and
bemg toughl by the normal ,Ipha
bet unadulterated IS at best bemg
gIven a useless burden and II w(, r~(
bemg made to t Ike an IInneLe"stlry
Tlsk of fa lure
Of course we do nol knov.. If I t \
IS the besl altcrnat ve 10 to Thet e
Irc r v tl syslems 10 II whllh ha.\c
nut yet been tested by researth le;;
thor ghl~ c r tI all Wf}.
may
tht future find i 'itlll belter Iller
native than U a
BUI there s po such research even
In Ihe plpel ne
t the moment and
there :'Iecms to my mmd Ib... olulclv
no Juslltic ilIOn fUI
furlher delaY
whl.'n re"e Irch s now so emphatl
on Ihe Improvement provJded fOI
h Idren hv ~ I a We .;;hould nlrod
Ul:e t 1010 11I0re of our mfant c1as
ses JUSI h qUllkly IS we l.: 1 ~el
lhe nel.:C".. lr" resource'" ..I ch ts I I
books and te Icher tra n ng III t a
Palcnt!<o tnd le:H:hers bolh h 'C
responslh hllcs here Teachers and
others n eJll tlO 1 must frankly co
nsn:Jer what s preventing or delay
ng the abol tlon of a dangerou Iy
defective p ecc of school equ. pment
They would be hornfled at the dea
f leavmg n the gymnasium 51y
t pete uf equ pment which m ghl
m ge a th Id phySIcally
f ContJDued on Page 4
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Pia V ng .... th f re IS the captlOo
01 an alLd.: n
KIW1l.aYU Zva.da
Commentmg On the Japane!iC Kyo
du ~gem:y report that Amencan st
I tlq;ll
U 5_ bombers v. Ih nud
ear bo 1 b~ un bu 111..1 make regul H
JXltn I Ihghb Irom the KaJen
b ese In OKlna\loa n the direlilun uf
<.. h n~ lnd the KOPR It 5.<:1\,
10
I.: II r) \Jut It~ q;gress ve pi Ins III
1\... 1 the Pent 19on needs
dub
th It It l.:ould U~l umslanll~ 11 ITGI
11 1..1 te the "ilr ggl}ng A~lan
pcopl
e... I hit "\loh\ the Untted Stales
LU luI Iratl.:s n the Western Pac fk
nJ In Sot the I A", I I IgL l.:onl n
gellb 01 "itr 111.:g.tL 1\lltion lal'able
01 l".arrjmg nuclear
\eapuns
I hI.; c mcentr ,Ill n of 13 5' pI
("'I
n Ok, \\ I
I nk 0
thl.:
f df Imenl of the e s no liter pl~ns
lhe fI ghl h
n'\ pi nes with
Ie r \lo('lpon...
n buard kad
n g:gr \aU n 01 111.: slll;}tl 11
I
r I t f tl (' ,.. Id th t IS
l "i
Ihe p~pcr wr Ie...
(' n ghl Pi escnl I 11 )ft tl
t
I II
n of I eaple
I hat
Ihl
I n, of Ihe A.ml
In
n c I..L the lawful alarn anJ
J g t n f the entire pe i elo
,ng publ
~ ho demands an
end
I
th~ pIa) 109 "Ith fife
\me an ntell gence agents be
II I '" rth Vletn I n
sh llih
ne \ mal r l.)l!en"'vc In
to be n ~
g( od
eventual ce le;;cflrE"
b L"iCS .ts repon ull
I.:\lJen e frum North Viet
I.: rr :;oners cia mlOg that lhe)
I t:t:n told to be prepared for
Hen, \(> and cea:'lf;f rl.:
)f'lr
~ I nt
11 . . 0 reporh
thai
cln Illlt Se ntl I rlrafl b~t
l been h;.Jhed from.., 74011
n e tIL e J l f the Amt:
1bmg I the n )rth
\ rt:p rl b, L"i Deputy Dden
\.c Secret f\ D tV d P Id,ard
reul
mmend ng Ihat US
furce 01 thl.:
futu[c need n t be prepared to ....
!!e a maSsl e land war 10 A.. I
..
under stud} b\ the NIxon au llln s
II ton aCI.:l.)rdlOg h) 1,1111' mag t
Z nc
111 e addcd
lbe only c;..tt:n...
0;

I (' \ I

1-"

Il(

f rl.: Ihe r iU I ...:. II
'\; I I :"> f n.
h 1I hut
II e 11 lll! l II
fI\ rt .... II ~
II I.: I
I
urll} hellu \: 1111.: d("it:r1 r d thtll:
y"as "ur~e Ih ( th II 11.: J ng ttl Ii
dghls
Apart fr m bUild ng uf p bl
enltle~
11~n\ pfl~ lIe bUlldmg"i
re
aL'io be ng onslruded m
'arlou"
toy. ns In the pro\ nces provIDel tl
lentre'i as well a, the larger towns
m c<ilh provlntE' Ire rapldJy exp
andlng For most CJUes and to\\ln"
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Jp~oduces
By Amln Salkal
Now that the Khyber Che
mlcal Ltd IS put mto full scale
opel atJOn It IS qUIte easy fOl
Afghan women to stop purchas
mg costly Imported cosmetIcs
and enJoy the cosmetIc produ
cts of theIr own country which
ale o!fe.ed at a leasonable pi'
ces
The Khybel
ChemIcal Ltd
a free entel pllse concern nOW
produces a Val lety of cosme
tiCS I angmg f,omv vasehne to
hall dye Cl earns and powdel s
The vase 1 ne of thro
mpany I~
pleferred by many Afghan fa
mllies
One of the S<1.1es ontlest
Th,
Khybcl
Lhernl. I Ltd
whlch 's conSidered one of the
100 000 olde~t cheml ffl COmpflnlLS
In Kabul was establtshed sev
en yeal s ago WIth an initIal C<J
pltal of Als
1000()() At
f rsl
Its pi oductlUn mainly concen
II ated on vaselme but later as
t found lts custome,s eagel It
sLarLed
pi oducmg
(,OS01I;'I ('{
which faced an IInexpected de
mand

by concern at our lack of presence
for Its defence
Humphrey added
Humphrey sa d be w~s \: IUllously
opt mlstlc aboul US Japan
lela
tons In the next decade because
t
was d necess Iry relat onshlp
But both SJdcs had tu
mature
There were many Ameflcans whll
st II regarded Japan as a dOCile oc
cupled country mstead of ts tru~
poSitIOn as an ndependent natlona
list c economl( Illy strong and fler
(,cly tompetJve n It on
rhe Japanese on the other hand
had to shake olf their
v+lew
of
Amellca as a benefector or gener
us h g brother
If U S Jap~n relatlons surv ved
the Ok naw:..l Issue and next year s
renew tI of the mull al defence pac I
e\CrythlOg should be f ne for the
next decade Humphrey declared
I have told the Japtnese t s up
to them If they wanl to continue the
defence P~CI Amer cwo;; favour the
pact C1rontcally de!Op Ie the wldesprca 1 As an wlthd, lwal
syndr 1 l
Ih It stems fr m Ihe Vlel1am war
If they d( n t "ant the pact the\
ha'e ,.... ) lhol('s-rclrm l.l gre I
LU~t Jeslr v ng Ihe present t=eono
n t.: nniJ r It 31 sir ]Cture or r .. k
unarmcd net tr Ii I~
he saId

r

Necessary eqlllprnent of the
company paltly has been pUI
chased [10m the
Nethellands
i1t a cost of Afs
:i O()(
S xt
pel cent of th,
chemlcals (f
the company are nbtamed fJ om
local SOUl ces-- \\ hJ1e the I emalt1
tng 40 pel cent \\ hlch a e not
locally a\ ailabl0 are bought
flom II an and othel countl LS
Our alt mat gnill
s t
~ I
ill 01 Ol
chemicals from lac II
sources
sa,d RaJab AI, \ az
dan Pan I the ownel of the Kh
bel
Chcmlcal Ltd \\ h"
"'
pI eVlOusly tl admg
Asked how he obta ns need
pd chemicals flam local sour
ces Yazdan Pana replIed
CUI countl y IS I,ch enough
tn hel bs so our chemicals ob
tamed flom
local SOUl res In
elude most of the he' bs found
tn AfghanIstan
OUI mam problem at pi e
sent IS lack of a bottle makIng
factory In our o\\n C I nttY V\l
get our bottles for c;;h;lmn )0" dl
!ferent kmds
of perfumes
shoe poltsh creams and vase
lme WIth great dIfficulty We
get our
bottles m
several
ways
we
eIther
send
our
men around to buy empty bot
tles from
peoples or we 1m
port them from Pqklstan whIch
IS really lIresome he stressed
Smce the company faces dl
fficullIes m gettmg its needed
botlles It mostly produce Its
'ooth pastes m powder fonn tn
plastl€S bags For lOst \lIce Its too
th Dastes In small olae;;t
bags
each contalntng 30 ~ I am::. for A[s
3 The company s to n 0)\1. der I
as effective as Imp0 ted e I es III
cleamng the teeth
md k" ng
gelms
A bottle of shampoo costs
Afs 15 \\ hi Ie a 30 g' am bag
of shampoo po\\de. With tnS
tructlOn:s on thl ba .... rr
I\f 311
Theil
da,ly
PloductlOn of
tooth PO\\ del IS 500 bIgs d lIlv
\ aselm€' pi oductlon IS 3n kilo
g am::i [ace CI€'<Jlll ;\nd ~harn
rno ?O kilograms
( l

fir
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111
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BUSINESS REVIEW OFTHE WEEK
I he P IIII II Cmem 1 ~ one of the.;
II.: \ m I~ le~ house m Ibl~ (,; 1[1 I II
1I1) It hid lis dlYs of gILIY
when
Jade M I Wmd was bUilt Ibout I~~
elltv yl: Ir.. Ig) the \. ne 1 ~ Wl~ con
Ide red ont l f Ihe mU"i1 plush In Ih~
n ntn
Iht..: nll1e £lIm r give t
I "iense of pr de ami the ne'" J
\\ h ch
now IImo.. t t
slum
Ire lIdded tu lis m lJestl~ lu k
I J e I n l s Afgh lO Irl1st
l hi
t1suddl11 IIld 'iome of h s stud<;llh
p lled I I ge tableau of shepherds
\ Ih Ihelr heep "1 lh \ IS h nl;
I rlther nstdled In tht.. hp
I
II e Slecn I the l: nell
IliJ fl 1
lnO;;ldc t I )tJkcd very bc lultful AI
Ihr Igh \ th I "ent Ilion thl? (,
eml ltlrlCtEd <111 the flm I \' I

Il ~as e\en <.: n derl:'J ~I h
itl
excellcnl pll\.e n t )wn Ih II
1 l:
11l"i t c ncens were hdd II ('rt
I
remember attend ng I house fll kc I
l 1 e l f I ndl~n
c1lss I.:
s nge
R Ibnm.llr 10 Ih Tuke Ie (n t 1 g( rl
0f West Bengal bu\ n~ t ckel" f
nc hundred Ifghin .. vh ch at til II
1 me w IS conSidered exhorb t.ml
nd
I o;:ten ng 10 hiS be H t ful liO[lgs up
10 lhree In the mornmg II " "i lO
111 mghl concert and b\ the
L mt:
It f ",shed lhe H1dlenlC ~ I" com
pkte1\ ench \Oled
But IPP Irenlly there are nu OlUl e
of th )se cultural and cmem llic act I
v ties al the Pamlr Cmema
Wllth
the constructmg of the Anana and
Park cmemao;; aDd the lay ng of the
(oundahon of the Karte Char cme
rna completion of the Kabul Nenda
n and the r se of a few small PrJ\! t
te mOVIe houses Pamrr cmema grad
uolly lost .15 slgruficance
The "Ulem., whlcb belonged to
the Kabulf>fnlclpailty when .1 was
constructed was given out to rent
as a result of b ddtng I remember
at one time It was leased to two
bUSinessmen who W1Cre
brothers
named Abdul Ail and Abdul Zahll
fOI ") 6 mllhon afghams J'3 year It
mnde th It money wlthm that per
lod of time The b ddmg was 3nn
ounced every year In the
papers
and quite a fe" ntcrc,,"ted p trlles
rushed to accept It
I he mone . .

nSldered a gr
C p II t\
III
later tu Ihe M n strv
f Fill n l
ThOt gh I may not be greal In\
I n!!l: I H least It IS c\. n", II.:' r lhl(' I r
WJs

I.;

e It ncome t l the mun

III Jne ~mglc SOUl
(rldulll~
l:tnem

Illl M nl'itry If Fm InLe
thr~
t(" __ yells go sold the CInema to the
I ht "cals were br )ken Ihe
\cre;;-.:rJc n~H ne .. ()epaTlmelll
rhe ,den
f Ihe Sl:lh ~~ert 11In "It I r I I
.... 1... II I Ihe !ep 11ent Willdl hl~
1d k
~ bl I n
ne c I (. t I
eSCf\t \. r tal fOl Ihe p Iymenl ul
under! Ih pen Idll.: Inspect (n
IOd
pell!<o n I
ret Iqj CIVil
"erv Ints
rei r th Ja 11 ge ovhlch w 1\ n n r
~ II r I I I
l: n ller\:tal usc I1s la
I Iht: lime t " " nlllrred
pllil Illd nsle Id of spend ng trom
h ~ I I I I ~ II nve~1 and gt.:t
thc l: nem I 1
N
" h( n.:
t..:l
1he J('ff , ... sound
bit
ne he Iro;: lboUI hut everv nt: "'ees
I Iprl 11 n IS "1111 forthcommg
the h ge hu Id ng from the n t" de
For the p l.'il Ihf(;e ye I s the I.:
I he n n "Ign P nHr h I~ 10"1
I ..
neml hi hl:LI1 I.: mpltlcly descried
P
thl: bu Id ng .. I k ng d k
fht r(' h s been
ltd I e;; .. uf al
1 I cl
11
In
I I l('~e Ie I
Ind
11 f I mill n fl;han... fwm Ih!<o
I Ie
lh(, hr hn I.:h re;; there
s ... Ull
f nu>nu
Ih n~ n 1(" 51 m(' e;;1)
gJ . . Is
~h I r PO" II IS Ih t either
the
h \( 'lken
r <.; lC ht:II't Ihc
h I 1..1
h IIkl he "i lid t the pr
(' I, I ve I r (I nt
r hh I anJ
It:
I
I
lhl: Llnd t on
lhll
II Ie. C'l Ih I three \( r'i f \. m
I I ( I I ne I I
modern t nem
,Iele I1q.d g I ('t: nd d ~I 1 C f the
h
r II ( Pen.. oner~ Deparlm
l.:lO( Illl I... ulllllenl I rpnnv (If rl
(nl II II I
t ell e Ittl\ lie Ihe Line
for JIll rco~n ng
rna

I.:

dllcr

I

I h~ I I sl deep'" Iler p rt It:
1 n II n Br II n for the unloading 0
r n rl' ~ due I beg n operat ng
bel r(' t he end f Ihe year It J:s
s H ll: I I Pori r dbot n
Su \ h
W I1c'i neXI to the
Brit ..h
St( I
(orr ral l) 1 S Margam Steel Work~
- JOe of the Ilrgest steel }dmer ( ..
n lur pc 1 he project which
coupled \\ th an Immense modern
"allon slhcme at the stcel work
s expected to heJ\e an In port3nt n
fluenlC On the development of HI I
ta n s sleel ndustry and her trade m
Iron ore
Reporting In a BB(
bro Idc I"iL
Del ek Blizard said th s s the 1afgest
harbour lonstrud on project of Its
k nd tn Dr I \ n Since the enlargem
ent of Dover Harbour marc th~n
60 years ago And Jl rna rks \ I I n
s del lble tnumph fOI the engmeer
engaged on It A tiny' Welsh port
hitherto capable of recelv ng
ore
carners of not more th In
10 nno
tons cargo we ght. h 15 m the sp Ice
of two years been lran"formed tnl I
I mi1.l01 lerm nal-the first In
Bn
la n capable of alcomodat ng )rc
l Irry ng \ e"i~c1s of 100000 t ns and
more
I he h" b III I as bet: 1 q«llU.l b\
f t. : bu Id ng or t"'o big breakwllers
nl II r\: til I
l1111e I
lie two
k. Ion tr( ) n It:ngth I hl:se hletk
III h ha~e In
\~ Illcr
to
, I I I
Ihe I I
(hi
I Igh
i\t's ::>\t:l:pn~ n frHl1 the
\t1an

n tJ{lr:

t

I

I

III lcr tte~ n the
llmust (0 n1l1
11111 un In
Ih S
n... thl.; ah ha
I "itud) f more

I tVC ~ lu~ed Ihe
rr ni-! eUUlat4t)n
pi 1;' 1111 e
undcrdeveloped
tr I.: al J ng 10 I 98 pall:t:" Ie
I 1\ I 1 n lr.: I N~lons Eduta
I n I S I.: r I h
nd--C)ijtural
Or
g tnl!\al un Ih I ~ to be pub14shed In
lonned' n \ th the
In1ernallon II
1 d lL \t l
Yt: r which begms J tn
uar) I
Morl.: Ih tn I mllhon Arabs and
(l ur n,,111 n Afncans pass beyond
dlUll \g t. : Il.:h )ear "thoul ha\
19 te Ir 1t..:J I Ie Id or write
Ihe
rganls Illl n found
( all ng the. ~Ituat on cr t cal
the
h, 'd of UNESCO s Lltcrocy DIVI
n John C
('a rns salld
last
\~cek
If "" hard to envisage much
"'lgn ficant human development am
ong Ihe m;.Jsse.'i of people who re
main Illterate
Cairns a Canadian educator said
In an mterv<lew at UNES~O head
qu Irler" here 1hal the reductIOn of
II tn l v w tc; an es.se-nt al first
n

ndul.; ng . . 1)(1 I l>hang~ but one th It
high
b rlh
r It~..
made
partl
l,,:ularly lhU,eult n underdc\Cloped
areas
UNES( 0 taking Inll account the
r( pul I (n hudget n
InJ
olhL r
ploblcm.. In lountrlcS With bIg 11
(cracy r les h:..l'i been pro mot n~ the
Idea that I teraq prugrarlltm~..
II..
be most effiCIent should be linked
with Jobs or w th vOl.:at on II Ir J, n
mg
I he undprlylng theory IS that Ihc
groups wuh an underdeveloped Sl
I.:ld) that have nd cated the capa
clly for change-and
speCifically
for learnmg new Job techI14qucsarc the hkeilest to benefit from lear
nJng 10 read and wr Ie
Such worker students Mr Cairns
and hiS slaff say are more likely
lhan ordmary rural people to re
member what they learn They are
also likely to use thelf new reading
and wnting skills In ways that Will
benefit the r countnes sooner !ban
would be the case say Wltb .Iem
entary school pupils
nus approach was fostered by the
frant c efforts of newly
mdepen
dent nations to teach thelT et1J7.ens
to re:ld :\nd wnte-w4th far fewer

f rttgn te l.:her'i on hand than In
the c Ion II era
The 1.l0ltcd N UhlnS h l'i IH\!cn go
\crnmenls aSSistanCe n
mount ng
I teracv programmes for
GUlOe In
c:lnnery workcrs Tan7...tn In
(01
lon (armers Eth.ioplan firm workt.:rs
:md simllir grouPs n other cuun
!fle, "II Hid UNESCO, budgel
for literacy pro.lcd thiS ye tr IS $ 7
mill on II has a hand m progr 1m
mc"i In more th In thirty countnes
But desp le the various natIons
elTorts the report found that
In
many parts of the world the net
effe t ts only \ slowmg down of
the mcrease In the number of Inl
torates
Its findings were based on Infor
malton flom \)2 countr es and mne
non govermcni~l orga.n sat ons In
cOO1puung III leracy It referred on
Iy 10 adults
more than 15 years
old-that IS persons beyond the us
ual age for learmng to read and
wnte
Given the h gh annual Increase
In Ilhtel a.les m areas such as
the
Arab world- I 3 mlUlOn-and In
Africa It said efforts to teach adu
Its had only I mned success
(Tilt! Npw Y'rk T", es N~ws Ser
lire)

J1Ul::t:
tu lC paclly :'I being ex.lended by a ne\\
1 lIulO
\,. II "ba~ll ox~gen plant which Will
be
L
'iU<.l
\,.U
U a I)'
I
I.:
one of the world s largest
Th s
.t 11::>
\\1) It..:
UlUel::t
1>1 nl cosung more Ihan £300 000 000
h
U)
uau rum w~~..J.JH pal t~ ~to budd IS now nC:..lnng eomplet on
1.1
I I al.;lIl~ Ulesc rocKs Ul.:
Onl.;e 10 full opcr ItlOn t IS ex pee
l, : 1 .t L ;, .,l\. UIOlHg tu ~tLC J11 tht..: I
leiJ ttl have an annual steel output
pp Up.! ll: PU~llIUU \\ as a garg:..lB
([ Ir )und 6000000 Ions wh ch \\ III
enable Bnla n tl) compete for the
I 11 \a~", "" 1.11 n tuese oreaKWater.s
I e . . tne tlOal IUtrOOUI and tnc terlll
f rst I nk on more equal terms with
leadmg steeJ producers 14ke Ia,pan
J\. I) uullt Un plies J he prlU
I t..: \ U II L: tllal harOuur tJcpenl1s
01
huJ~ n U1e ~ea bell A
~hlp
Lli I:~ a ung::tldc the Jetty on thc lull
11I1.:
tht..:1l .... hen the t de 1alls
It
lOBI Hues to LJuut III a pu\.kel SPt'
l.: a 1\ L1ledgl.:o tu aCl>ommooatc It
11)[' unJoaJm~ I.:qUllpment m.st 11
leu I the .1'01 t I albot term nal \" II
bl.: tblt.: lu hanJle abuut 2000 tuns
01 I n orl.: per ho r
whll:h me illS
lh I IhL (\l:rall unlu Id ng t mc fUf
1.:\(;11 the b ggesl 't'ssc! w II be ~c
Tht ASian Development Bank
al c1} mOTe
than
twu
days-a
has approved a technical ass st
~l:n h I.: ad tnle on present ban
anCt pro~ramml:'-eJQr tht d('velop
JIm!..; tlt:lh J~ iI1d ~n mmcnse:sa
menl of Ceylon s flshmg Indust
\ IIlg In cost
Iy
B 1 the sign fi Inl:e uf thIS term
The lechnlcal assistance r12Qu
1.11 I g I.: S I II b('yond that It means
(sted by the ~ovl"rnmenl of Cl"Y
(I I Br t<J n fur th\: f rst time Will
I( n '" iiI helD th€" statl:
0\\ n~d
(nd l ('(:on IIlII.: II) ~d\antageOlt'i Cevlon
FIshel (S
Corpornt un
I
I un hl:r
rl from more dl~
(CFCl III streaml nlOg t!). or~an
t It P lIt of thl vurld
such as
s It!on and m Imorovlng Its OPE" :l
\u Ir I
I aim All enc an and Wesl
lIOn 11 effiCIency
"
\n t I (. ~\ II he Ible to br
The ADS \\ III prOVide a seVen
ilL: I 11 dlrt.:~1
nil 1..1 If hivng b
m lfl technical ISS stance ml"iS on
r
I tu If II "i :-;hlp H onlo sm
«('Imp! Slllg a mllnaguncnt
Ind
alia \ l'" d..; f n p rts like Rotler
Insl tutl nil (Xpt It as leadCl af
d 1
\1 re(wer ~ nl:C the qu d Iy of
l (; mom st a f Shl r l"S
teehnolo
\
II II II md Venezuelan
f(
IS
g t i m I ket ng ('xperL a mlch
1..:( ncr 11\ betlcr Ih In Eurupt: 1I1
Ih
an cal engln<:c
mastc! flShf I
II
1 I
\(' I I: I.jU ll~ If
Br
man md I f "ih g geal techn I)
I h stl.:e1
g 51
\1 I
f Ihl: U n Lre unl aded In
n
I Ibot \\111 If uwrse be rro
rhc AD13 /1I:-;s on \ II glVt; Id
I.: I 1 Ihe
I) nln~
Marg n
\ ('~ lnd ISS stance to the CPC
n respect of Its
org In :o;atlOn 11
'it! lIctUf( fin In((:'S
development
pi O)e<'ts f 'ihmg operations mar
ketmg \\ orkshop facilities
and
I
fIshing ttLhn ques
It \\ III als"l
cil aw UP I test fIshing program.m~
In (oaste'll areas after reVle\\ mg
uV~lllnbl(, dalil on fl h nSOurt;es
FIs.h ce n!'ilttutC's
popular food
I ClNf1nl" N v
• IR ol r)
tl n In Ceylon and an lrnp(iianl
II
1\1 t h . . . wcr me ot lasl 111
SOUl C('S of Drotlln m the people
I
Pl d ~Il
an ()J.)p~t I
d LI About 65000 people are d,
III \
n parll IIll 01 1ft I
ILl t h I ngctged m the flshmg III
Ill: th t HI Win \ Is m k
uustlY Consequently the gOVC'1 n
I d I roCo:OV£'Ty from Its no
l11t.:nt of the fLShmg 1Ddustry
t1(ublls
Ceylon Imports about h"1f 01
\
lf de 1f R \ Jt:nk. nil
chan
l total requITements uf [Ish ill
II
f lhL 12xcheou(! reported
a coot of $ 10 10 12 ml1lton
n
I III \ O"i Irg£, In tht countrY s
foreIgn excharrge annually alth
tI lrll DOSI t on
He sa d
ough fish productiOn has IncreH
IIII ~O\ ernml nt \\ ere well ahead
sed from 405()() tons In 1950 to
f th' 1 most ambItIOUS target for
115 000 tons m 1968
a l Ir ('nd balan(E' (f uayments
;, Ipl
The CFC wh'ch was eslabl,sh
1 dmg l.onSll \ at V('s had a(cu
ed m 1964 for the overaU coryrdl
St d III nt')t(, I s I f III slt:admg
the
nalton of developmental
[fol t
nat cn O\N DJeSentatlOn of mon
Tn the fishery sector oper-at~::t <J
lhh 11 adL f1~U1 es They also bla
f'shmg fleet and has been engag
m<;d the gOV€t nmcnt for higher
ed In constructiOn and develop
unrmployment a rIsmg cost of
ment of harbor and shore fall
I \ ng Ind for .. urrendel ng to tr
htles and In operation of fish pi ()o.
ad( unIOns ave} a free for all on
cessmg plants and of un exlensl
\\ ;tglS
Ve marketmg network
both fOi
But the OopOSilIOn motion CI1
fresh and frozen fish It abo gIVt.>::>
I (Ising 1.h e government. handling
assistance to fishermen for mode
(f economic affairs was defeated
rnlZTng -their equlPment
IT cIuo
bv 299 votes to 236 a gpvernment
IDS purchase of outboard mote r
m IJ0rlty of 6 i
for their craft
\..

::tt:u

I P

.::.

U

01

l>

::.

ADB to helD

Ceylon develop

fishing industry

Parhrrment told
lJ K ecavers from

800 million illiterates in today's world

I

rhe Ide l appeared In \ dlffe} ent
gUise In llJ29 when the little town
uf Amendrale.lo 10 We"tern Spalh
d('l.:lded th tl further ..(, urccs at re'\:nl e were nceded
I he mayor
de reed th It all women whose drc
~ce Were le..s th In I f xeLI 011nJmum
length should pay a monthly
fcc
for not confol mJng Iu Ihe f "I (n
.able length so the police had
t)
get busy with tape measures
I hI.:
town would h lVe been f1l.:h
40
\C Irs Ig I on lhe m n skUI
If .1
W uld ever hive been permitted
5(, me years ago In Mamtoba ( I
n Id I t was reported that no Ie .....
ih 111 I"}O dllTerenl kinds of htCnle
\ ere Yielding revcm e Ownel s of
llg.. h tJ It P Y Ihe eql v den I (f
Icn dollar" a year~bul they were
charged an extr I I') (Canadian) dol
I Irs If their pet prefered a kenncl
t .. tay ng
inS de

A new industrial port for Brifain

/fIiferacy

life

During I.: nr l,:11 ng
n n ster (J hn Gon ml
rr S II 11 r I
u fr 1 n \
J 'i( I t
r t
II
I
)1 I.: III n I
newspaper s iLl
Ii I ( rl n I II
I "
pr ~e; 01
nj.: 1 \
rn tl:'ll.:d 111
I p. tt:
II
Imc 10 formul tl nj.!
r I Vltnlf1l
pollt ... f)r A .. tr dl;l
It I"> d
on
Ihe oh\ IOU'" nc us h for
~ c ter
'ielf rei anle nd
Icl ve
(,1101 m;lIIC roll.:
CrH c ... ng thl rlltform r oppo
.. lion leader G )ugh Whltllm and
~hadoy" defen,e
n n . . tcr
I ante
B Irna, d the Re\ ('w 'ill d

Tel

~

He saId many of the arguments
now holding up Oko1nawa s returh
would probably d solve 10 the next
fev.: months As the U 5
d seng Ig
ed from V etnam Okln3w I would
be orne les<o Importanl a'i a stagmg
area for troops and B 5' bombmg
miss ons over the Southeast ASian
nat on
Thel e are other Iltern \lIves fur
thc Un, ted Stales IW Iy from Okl
nawa
If the Japane.'){' do not wlnt nuc
}par weapons On Okmawa
I do
'ot lh nk tho US should be aOI
place whtt"e we are not wanted
Humphrey declarcd
But while 1here certi\lnly wcre
Itern ttlves for the U C' It would be
better If the two nOJ 00.0,:.
uld work
out an Ok nllwa base agreement fOI
:\11 types o( v.eapons he &aId
I he former v c:e pres dent said he
lell there were fir 100 III my unne
l,,:essary Amencan ba'ies to
Japan
But thiS would be settled 3!O budget
l:UI ... requ red theIr phasmg oUl
What Ihe Iwo
nations
should
n tv be d )lng however was
t)
deude on the defence of Okm Iwa
Ifler IL'i II:I Irn to Jap \0 he sa d
I lh Ilk thai once they get Okl
n . . ~ back the angry reactllon 0' er
l r pre"ienn there WIll be replaced

A father In almost any country
the modern world wantlOg a fie
cure Job {or hiS son could hardly
do better than seck a career for
him as a tax offiCial
Whatever happens to national ec
onom es It IS vIrtually certam that
more people Will poy more taxes
and Immense IngenUity Will· be
devoted to new Ideas for taxation
Nothing .s too odd or ummpor
tant to escape tax sometlmes-and
even a way of Itfc may yIeld rcve
nue at the whom of politiCIans
RevolutJonory Cuba In 1959 pro
posed one of tbc world s more pe
cultar taxos-on publlsbed
soc.al
news and pictures Each
person
mentIOned socJally In a magazine or
nowspaper TOted 0 7. 2d tox each
tlme-ond If they were descRbed
by some ad.lect ve that wa!O to be
another 7s 2d
I
Soclcty column photographs rated
revenue at the rate of £3 lOs per
columo mch but the bIg
rakc off
w 1S meant to come from title,," ea"'h~
mention of which wns supposed to
!iwell the natIOnal revenue by £.35
FOI tenlune'i
milnY
Europe to
rulers en;lcted sumptuary 11WS In
lended to IlInlt fa!Ohlonnble clothing
ttl the r ch the fme!O on unautho
nsed persons wC3f1ng elaborale garh
were Virtually a form of tnx3tlon
10

'.
cosmetics

Okinawa base not important toU.S.
Formcr US V l.:e PreSIdent Hub
\. I HumphlC} suggc:sted last week
th t Ihe 11 IJor Amencan base
of
Ok. n tW I ~~ ~s not so Important to
U S mlere~ls as w IS bemg m~ sted
11 bv the mil t Iry
the
Hc so d ho had no doubt
nd hold bl Ihc US Since Ihe
II would
be
J 01 World W
r lurned t) Jap n nd the soc ner
Ihe better
But he :'Iud \11.11 WIS eS'ienlJal
I
I pol IIc II pr hlem had belo01e
dauded by tllc 1 I tal Y ch cf" In
"I~I ml.:c on the \11 tl slrateg l.: Impor
Jan e of OklO Iwa
IPr me Mm stel EL"i Iku Sato g le:-;
negot Ite
I
Wash ngtoh ~ n to
. . th Pre..; dent N x n for Ok n ~~,
return
M n problem~ hive long b\:e11
I pin .. rehl" tl 1\1
Illow
nudt: Ir
.... ( I
t
bl.: lorC I n Okma"
I r thl: relurn
nd
he
1m sled
Ih I If Ihe U \) OISC remam tr
I
Ihere must not be \.omnutteJ
n t fl Iher \. )unlrV Without tOI.:
r om lit It n w th Ihe J Ip ne"l

Some very odd ideas find
their way into taxation

variety of

Humphrey says

C}
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ecoll. troubles

The j,ackmg- and boWing- sectIOn of lhe "Iont

BUSINESS. ~ INDUSTRY

A p tlmlst could take out a permll
fur 2S0 dollars bUI a hypnotosl paid
(nly 25 dollars a year It cost fIve
dollars to exh bit oneself In a $hop
wmdow but ten dollars (0 l.:nrry
~andw ch board around
Tbe Idea o[ a direct bachelor t IX
keeps poppmg up In d Uerent places
M ussohm s Italy to encourage mar
rlages h~d a graduated bachelor tax
scale rangmg from about £1
a
year for the 25 30 group to £2 for
those between 55 and 65
In Amcr ca s early colOnial day..
tho As,ombly of tho Siolo of Mary
land put I 5s yeally tax on all hi
chelors md Widowers In Memph s
'ennessee a few ye Irs ago h "he
lor~ were taxed 11 ~nother
way
No smgle man over "'J I was SUPP)S
'"d to be allowed to It..:comp my s n
gle women to I platc of amusenl
ent unJess he could produce
h ...
bachelor s I Cence costing fl\e d I

Ian a year
But In 1953 the town of Dclh
Ontar 0 whIch had been eh Irg ng
bachelOi s three dollars a year t.: til
celled the t IX Olhcl tls expillned
Ihat I w ls lUll dllhcult I , colle I
Brita n was a pioneer In thiS pre
malrlmonml tax gan4e A b llhcl )J
(IX was leVied for II ye Irs fr I 11
16l)C;: and W1s grtt.Jed 1l.:l.:Ordlll~ I
soc nl status A duke h 11..1 t I f nd
£20 to a commoner s shdltng
BI
chelors were IIso lorl.:ed
10 r Iy
an e~tra tax on every serv tnt Ihl:\
I.:mployed
Blll mils flrsl five
years the
ax brL I ght n unly some £400 (lOO
and th\: revenue dwmdled \:ono;;lder
r he
oly bd )re I W I~ droppct.l
tr1ublc \lo I~ IhH m those pJe Cen
'LIS day~ no jlnc could say With
certainty hOW m IOV h Ichelors there
\\ ere n Bnt lin

s

Ihe Br llsh g(JVl:rnmenl prefer
le\ y lax on Irt lies found In
l:~l r~ h) ne tnd \Vh ch
could not
he hldJen 1 ( pay fUf Ihe N Ipule
II.: Wnrs Ih('r( wa~
Is lax 01
I lk.. I he I;'IX '" Ie; wlddy eli IdeiJ
... thl: h Ircauu t", had
tIl
{ue I
h, not II1 IIIICIII In evt:ry rub'l~
h IS(
!\(,t l f P rli nenl llucks
\erp ('I I P n the laverns ind duly
\ ( hed by Ihe l:txmen But so IJftle
1:) '"
r IISCU th It the tax w Lli
Ir pred Ifler
Yt:ar
red I

\ 11 the
mone-y I a !<o ng de I
ot
.hl' lime "as I) lax wmdows-many
I ~hlth were at onCe br;lcked up
It rlh 1 I\t: .. r nged from 2s for
mm ncr b hy 10 £50 for: th tI
01 I Duke M rnage
I~xes Ianged
fr ) (d t CC;:O JniJ In 171,\) even
II n~ I <J.ls were taxed
11 Bnt In lS In other
t.:ountrtes
1 In)
tlXes h lYe tended to l ngcr
long after they have ceased (0 pro
dul.:C any worthwhIle revenue You
\. 'uld haldl} be II Ihe record of the
I I( r 8th <.. enlury tux on men s ha r
I \-del
It killed the elaborate wig
led 10 ~hor1 haucuts but lasted till
Just 100 ye Irs ago when It
w IS
pr dUlln!.! Ihe I::reat sum of .£ I 000
a vear

1 here 1$ no taxation Without red
Ire-and sometimes the results ar~
qu nt In 1961 for nstance
the
800 peuple uf the hIlly v lIago uf
\1 <Ir1ma Franc 1 near
Tharanto In
SQut! ern lIaly bUIlt a 250-foot mo
unt \0," 10 oblam tax reductions
An Ilahan law of 1952 decreed
that l.:uluv Itlon of the SOil 2000 feel
thove sen level would be tax free
"ould attract (Iovelv bureaulr
t l
\ordl) low tax

I

A!\ the \Il1age was I 750 feet ah
(Ve se~ level the Villagers sel
t~
wt>rk wllh lUcks lOd slones to ral:'ll:
lhemselves '50 foot higher n Ihl.:
world
One bizarre tax IS leVIed unly I
long ntervals Explorers "iC Hl.:h n~
for Ihe Yeti the g )rtlln I kc Ab
Illlnable Snowman
1 Iht:
UrN
Hlma.layas of Nepal h I\e to pH
a licence of £380
All Yell ph r
tographs have to be h mued U\('f
tmOledlatel~ to Ihe
uthOI t t:... n'
nu mformallon Ibout tht: r(' II
myth c31 creature LIn be gl\cn t
the Press without the perm se;; n I
the Nepale!Oe Government
Yeti Tax
C180
\ l IJ
Lf
tQIOly look odd on I forI.: gn l Tfl:
pondent s expense ICU. tlnl
iF\\ F)

I!'ree Exchanll'e Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
K \HI I

N

.re the enhange ralc
Aivbanl~lnn

a'

Ihe

,

'"
De

Bank e:tpre,s,'ied per LlWI

In Afghani I)f
d l\ N

f II

j llrelen

currcnl.:Y tu

~

"r

7400 (per US Jollan Af 7450

..f

177

(oQ

lper p"und Slcr! ng)

AI

178 80

v

'0 I 8< (per hundred DM) At

'03550
1332"}'l (per hundred

t r wc

French

"f 1341 23
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"
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World news In brief
ATHENS, Nov, 4, (DPA).....,In,e
Greek government and the tQternational Red Cross yesterday Sf:
gned an agreement to enable the
lRC to investigate living conditions of political
detainees 10
Greece the !lANA" news agency
reporte'd today.
'
The agreement Was signed at
the Greek Foreign Minhtry by
Foreign Minister Panayotis PIPinel is and Martie, the IRC rep-

•

observed In
Cancl~har

plovinces

"A 3-day extllibition on industrial

photographs,

1n<lIan

handIcrafts,

books on art, culture and history,
househoid electrical apphances, Sp"
orts goods, textile. sewing
machines, . etc,. was opened in Hcri!t by
the Governor of Province, Ham.'dpJ.
lah Enayat SeraJI on October 28,
m a largely attended inauguration
ceremony at the Government E.x~
hlbltion Hall.

•

Thc

Governor

The dally Ittefaq-c-Islam

of He·

r3L gave the Widest publlclty
of
the cXhlbltlon, ;lDd edltor,ally commented on October 30." ,It IS the
first
exhibition of ,tny
friendly
country deplct'ng Its progress
In
thc fleh.ls of economlC,
,mdust..ry.
.Igfl(ulture, SCience .Ind lechnology
A :t·day ex-hJbitton or photographs depicting India s prolt"raes.,. in the fields of Industrv, 3l:"rleul- :lI1d provu..led .tn opportunny to the
ture. eet was held in Herat on October 28.1969. The exhibition dlsplaycd samples of Indian handier- rcople 01 Helat to see ft)r them:lrl~. electrical hou.orehold goods, bOoks Cm art and culture anti the newspapers. Governor of lIer,lt selves the progres'''i
made by a
lIalludllllnh El'Iayat Seraj opened the exhibition The photoJrraph \hows the Governor and Amhos- frlcndly ASI.1I1 l.:oul1try sml:e Its Insadl/r of India speakJng on the occasion.
depcndcnl'c
1 h's SPITlit of l:OOpe1.ltlOn .1ll..1 exchange of knowhow
hetweell fncndly nelghbours IS re,Illy pr,lIseworlhy .!Od
shall
be
useful IlIr both the countnes
Amb:"",ldor of
IndIa,
A
N
Mehl.1 \,Illl flew frum K.lbul
to
WEDNESDAY
1n.H1gurdtl' the exhlhllJon thanked
Arlana Alghan Alrlbles
lhe' (lll\l"1 nor fnr hiS gellcrouo; woDepartures: .
The four men del..lded tu ,dl.l\\
NEW DEI HI Nov " (Rellterl
rlh dnll l'.xprc>;o;eu Ihe hope that the
FLIGHT
TIME
Pnme MIIlI~ter Indlm G,lndhl's foI I.tr1h.lI "ilngh, the Inrmcr lhll'l cxhlh'bon \\111 gl'wC .1 ghmpe of pro
Kabul-New Deihl
e.. 111 Ihe lulmg Congress Partv minister of Jl.lhar-ntl\\ under cJlle~1 gl ess Indl<l h,l>; mad£' SInCC' mdeFG·302
1030 threw oo\\n fresh challenges tn her
pre<;'ldenw:d 1 ule III IT . . (II form .\
pendcncC'
Kabul·Kunduz·Mazar
le,ldel ship ,It .1 meetmg H'''terJ.I}
new I1lln'slr)
",pprov:ll mll>;l 11",1
I hc r\hlbltlon Incltldcd ,t spnl.li
FG·1t17
~hll,;h she: .Ino her supportcr.. bov... ,lIllC from Blh.lf governor
corner on <"Jandhl anll Mirza GhaArrivals:
colted
SlIlgh d.llnl\ the SUpptlrl of I ill
lib 1 he fe.llurp film '·N,lI Rl,y\hn'··
Beirut.Teheran·Kabul
\r ,l :-.CS'\lon of the ParllamCnl.lf)
of 318 members In the st,tle .1">;\,.1ll
and other Indian uOLumcntM\ f,lms
FG·2OG
OR10
Uo.lrd- ,I Lomm1ttee of the
workbly But the Congress PM!}' IC.ldl'l
were .I 10;(1 "hown
New Delhl·Kabul
lI1g I,;OOlllllttec, the parly exelutlvcship had carhel hesll<ltcd 10 let 11 !1l
1545
FG·303
P.llt~ Prr-"ldent NlJahngapp.1
and
form a ministry for ie,lf nf yet 111\1·
Mazar-Kunduz-Kabul
hi, .\'i'iOCI~lles look Iwo deCISion" on
ther debacle In the province
12;;0
FG·I08
1(',ldt.'r.. hlp ISSues III the ~I,ltcS of
In the party', po'·tlc.:.l1
ail,gnmI\EROFLOT:
'\n..lhr.\ Pradesh and BIhar.
ents. Smg.h (l\l,CS allcglnnce to I).
ARRIVALS:
Mcclll1g wllh NIJahn(Mpp.1 weI e
Ram Subh•• Singh a supporlpr III
M_w·TalhbDt.
Bomb.l} party Boss S K
P.ltll
the orgal1dSallon,t1 group
npp\h('d
h....
USotU
. . . Madr.I" leader Kumarasw.lmy Kam- to M I <;. Gandhi
INDlI\N AIRLINES: ,lraJ .tnd MorarJI Des:ll, lhc former
11O,lIlce nl1nlster ousted by
Mrs
PahJ made 11 clear that the mill
INDIAN AJBLlNES
GandhI as hcr deputy In the first
d.lle to Hanhar Smgh was a l..'h,t!·
ARRIVAL
round of Ihe power siruggle In the
Icnl!e to Ihe pnme minister
AmrIbar·KAbaJ
party last July Mrs Gandhi .Jnd
"Let 1I<;. ..ee whether those \\ hll
her a~socl.Jtcs stayed away
'nstructed the governor of Kcrab
to allo\\ Ihp communists to (MOl .1
government In that state Will allll"
OPEN TONIGHT:
Hanhar SmJ!h to form thp ("oa)lIl1'"
Haklm-Kute Sang!
[l('l\'crnmcnt III Bihar", hp told rpMuhsen Asri-Nader Pashtoon
porters

,Mrs. Gandhi/'s foes throw new
leadership challenges to her

Pharmacies

Wat
Najlb-Conema Pamlr
Faizi-Bini Hessar
Barlkut-Dah Mazang
Astblade Nader Pasbtuon
Wah!di·Share Nau
AnurJ-Shabrara
Ikhundzadah- Darulaman
Sbakefl-Jade Malwand
Eqbal Spuzlunai·Jade Malwand
Asrl Sakha-Mohammad Jan
Khan Wat
Rona-Malek Asghar Sq
Karte (;,bar and 8ibi Mahru
General Medieal Depot

Important
Telenhones
~oll... SWlon
mrno Department

Airport

h.Jepbone repair !I

GENEVA, Nov

4, (Tassi -A A

Roshchln. the leader of the S{lVlct
delegatIon on the dlsr.tm,lmcnt committee

speakmg before

le;)\ 'ng

Geneva, I eVH:wed the results of the
commHlec sessIOn lh<6t
here.

has

do\cd

He said that the elaboration by
the committee of a dr.lft treaty bann.tng nuclear weapons and
nlher
wc.lpons of mass destruction from
the sea .md ucean bed and
the
subsulI thereof marked an Import-

-ZI
~'16
-%l!83-!I872

"Ire Deparlment

.
Roshchin remews
results of Geneva
disarm committee

U

Weather
Skies an the ~"orthern Northestern NorUt\\estern and Centeral
region will be cloud). The other
parts of the countr), are clear
Yesterday the warmest area was
Jalalabad wIth a lugb 31 C Kg F
The coldest area.s were North Salang and Lal with a low of -I C,
30 F Today s temperature In Ka.
bul at 10:30 was 21 C 10 F. with
cloudy skies and chance of rain
\\'lnd speed was recorded III Kabul at Z-6 knois.
Yesterdays Temperature.
Kabul
21 C
5 ('
70 F
II ~
Kandahar
27 C
11 I
80 F
52 F
25 C
6' C
Herat
77 F
43 F
Farlab
24 C
9 C
75 F
48 F
Kunduz
23 C
10 e7J F
50 F
FaraJl
28 C
"c
8Z F
14 F

ARli\NA CINEMA:
At 2, 4! 7 and 9 pm. American
colour elnemascope rtlm dubbOO
In Farsi FAmWELL "ELL WilBorn Holdan
PARK CINEMA:
At 2!, 5, 7! and 9~ pm. IranIan
lIIm THE KING OF HEART with
Fardln and Azarshewa.

ant step In the settlement of parl'al
measures La reslnc I the arms race
and arm.l1TIcnts "The object of thiS
the Soviet deleg.lte

treal)
to

. I'
In

.1

prevent

ne",

.l

!'I.lld,

nudcar arms ra:e

rised, ID relation to tnlS In\lJtury
provocatIOn by the US' warshlp,
to Issue the 171st serious warning.

gitive mayor from IsraeLI-occupied
Jordan has accused Israel of a CIlmpalgn of tcrror and torture
ug.linst his villagcrs
She'kh Daoud Al ZJr, mayor of
AI Taamlra on Jordan's western
b.'1nk. flung the a.:eusatlQn at Israel
after escapmg to Amman from the
o.:cupntlOn forces
He told Journahsts m a statefnent pubhshcd yestcrday·
"I Icfl
my country durmg the campaign of
terror undertaken rccently4 by the
army of the ZIOOIst enemy
~'As part of thc campaign
they
h.lve .lrrested a largc number 01
clt'zens a~cused of resIsting the 01.:
t:up,lIlon I was among Ihe w.mlcd
clt.lzens but m.IIl,Iged ttl escltpc 'hl'
enemy ha'i flOW t.lken Icvcngc \1Il
my propel tv .tnd "cltcd
C\.l'rylh109 I own
"The I..rach\ h.lve .lTrcstl,.'o Ill~
IO-ye.lr old son and .HC kccpln~
hIm .1" a hoslage
SheIkh W.lUud Al Zlr,
st:llcm
cnt added
Mllre th.ln ~o people
h.lve hcen .Irre"iled Indlldmg W\I
mcn .Ind Ihey h.l\e heen lorlured
The'r houscs h.lve been blllwn up
Meanwhile' the Amm.ln newsp<t
per 'AI Dlf.\(1 I epllrted Ih.\! I"rdeI snkllero;
h,IO
m.ll'htlle-gunned
marc th:ln /<jOO sheep bel,;.Hlse IhC>lr
shepherd h.ld let them Ir.I01plc II
.Ilks left by Palestinian
<:o01m,lndo.., pur"ued hy Io;r.lell Iral:kers
1 he repon s;lld Ihal Ihe Jnudenl
took pl.lce ne.\r the village Ilf lou
h,IS>; on Jnrdan\ \\c\tE'rn h.mk

in two days, was to find out whe-

ther the 20-year-old Mmichlello
who staged the longest hijack In
history-l1,OOO 10 m. from California to Rome-would need a. psychiatrist

BONN, Nov. 4, (AFP) - Chancellor WIlly Brandt's SOCIal Democratic Party yesterday greeted
With reserve the Warsaw
Pact
powers·s new call last week for a
Pan-European conference
In a press communique the carty recalled the West German government's "POslllve atlltude" towards the proposed
conference
But It saId the conference sho-

uld bc cnrefully prepared

and

should come only after
'mterGerman' problems have b€"Cn sO-

lved
UNITED
(AFPI -The

NATIONS, Nov 4
United Nahons Ge-

neral Assembly's Trusteeship committee Monday agaIn coiled on
Bntam to usc force hJ tlJople the
'dlegal'
RhodeSian !'t'glme of
premlcr Ian Smith
Voting was 79 In f<:lVOllr \'IJ!h~
"against and 17 abstentH ns

PEKING, Nov

1 (Hsonnu,lIA US warship Intrudf'd Inte China s terfltonaJ \I,'ate' 'oj In tt:~ ,\lea
south of Plnghal
In K\'1<ln~tung

U no body else can solve your

FugitiveArab mayor
accuses Israel ,of
campaign of terror

for two hours Monday by an Ita-

Justice sources said afterwards
the aIm of the interogation, second

I

Foreign Ministry has been autho-

AMMAN, Nov 4. (AfP)-A fu-

lian magistrate,

en rgo

Thayber plant

•

C()"tlttn4~d from page 3)

A
kllogl am of
vaseline
costs Afs 54 which IS 30 to 50
pel' cent cheaper than Impol.ted vaselme

18 men and women workers
ate employed at Kbybe. ChemIcal Ltd, workmg under the
dIrect superVISIon of a wellknown ehemist Nourzad
The company is located In
Murad
Khani, close to Pull
Khlshtl Mosque, but the president of the company Said that
would like

to

build

new

one In the industnal part of
Kabul. Pull Charkhl
"I am very interested In ex-

panding thIS
company and I
achIeved through the help of
am sure that this goal can be
the Industnal bank, when it
was established he added

Asked about reports thnt hberl~
of action had been olfcred to the
commandos. III south Lebanon. he

repiled

.

"See for youro;elf b\'
observmg
our action"
.
Meanwhile P.lle"tlnl.ln I,;ommandos and Leb.lnesc sel'lIOity forcc'i
whn clashed In "\luth e.lst Lebanoll
l,lSI week, werc ,tTldly obscrv'n!?
Ihe ceasetlre agreemenf
For nearly two and .1 half hour"
before the eeaseflTe ,ame IrHo ef·
fect the commandos Monday night
poured machmegun fire and r~kph
ill Lebanese forces holdtng the str.l·
legit' Turkoun fortreo;s m Rachly.1
,tnd on the neMhy hill .. of Aiha v'l·
lage

\

.....

..,,~

.... - ... --....._- ....

"'tf

An exhibition of photographs depicting India's industrial progress, as well as samples of handicra f1s, textiles, agrleultural unplements, electrical household goods, books on art and culture, and
newspapers was held In Kandahar from, October 20 to Oetober 22, 1969. The Governor of Kandahar
opened the exhibition.
.
Photog-raph shows the Ambassador explain Ing- Items to Kandahar Governor Mohammad SId·
diq.

kilometres
In Y.lnt,1 \111.lge, 16
Ilurth of RalhJ~:1 a FaL,Ih comm~1I1
00 le.uJer, ",caring uiJve green UIlIfnrm .toO ,I red beret.
descnbed
Mond.l)' nlgh"t's
exchange:- a~
"~
nu,s:ln\,c \lPL'r.ltuln hv
~)ur
patrols'
\Ve JUSI \\anrCU to tell the other
"Ide we art' >;t'll here . he added
While nClther Side has ftred
.1
slOgl~
5hut SlOce Ihe ceasef.lre,
lh . . . \ .Ire ,t.I}'ng OUl In their rClipe..ti\e "ilrtlllgholus aniJ hopmg for
.In e,lrly 'l·ttlcmcnt un the
worst
If'!>IS yel belween the
commandos
,\nJ an AI.lb government
Lebane't(' LlI1ks, guarding strategil.. ,·roSSrll.Il!:-., were not
manned
Soldiers' w.lshed shirts hong from
the mUllle of II few tank guns to
dry In the sun. Peasants who last
week. fcaled death from str.1Y shells,
\\~re mn\ tlllmg the soil
The c\)Jl1mandos seem to be keepmg theIr POSItions on the mount.1I1lS nealel to the
SyrIan border
We .lrc staylOg where we are,
pendmg further orders from
our
command". said the commando leader 10 Vanta
In Rachlya. where the commantried tWice to capture the fortI ess shops and petrol statiOns, whIl h had closed down all last week.
\\cre open yesterday Some women
,tnd chl1drcn ~.lt out basking In the

J",

sun
At Mashaa. wh'ch carrw under commando mortar attaCKS at the weekend. customs officials were
busy
with Arab travellers crossmg into
Synia which closed Its borders with
Lebanon two weeks ago m support
of the commandos

Teaching

CORRECTION
The statement of the chairman

of the Afgha.n delegat" to the cur·
( Conll11u~d From

Pace 2 )

They should show equal repugn·
ance to kcepmg a piece of mental
eqUIpment which can potentially damage a cblld's IOleUectual development And - parents m the cOm 109
months must ask their schools and
local educalJon authOl'Lles
'W·hy
are you "SIll usmg a defective alphabet?"

IJ

I
j

I

One small problem may yet prevent the commUnicatIOn or the flOdlOgs of the Schools Councl1 IOvestlgatlOn to the teachers 40 their classrooms The
report
costs £4
Why can't Important research conclUSions WhlCh, affect the whole Jives
of our young children be made freely available to all the schools')

(Sunday TImes)

CAR FOR SALE
•
"Ford consul cortina

de IUIe
model 1500 engine perfect condition dUty paid only done 20,000
mJI~ price nearest S 1,600 apply
garage, British Embassy."

I

,

I

i

rent session of the General Ass-

TWO PLANES
HIJACKED
TO CUBA

N,ld>r Shah

Frazler said one hljackcl got
off WI th the passangers and was
overpowered and dlsanned
"However'. he said. "The other
man On the plane had a gun at
the head of a 5t€'\\ ardess and said
ht, would start shooting If the pasKARACHI, Nov 5, (AFP) - A
sangers,
didn't allow thl' (lthel
curfcw
was' clamped down again
man to get back qbroad"
on Dacca, thc East Paklstan l:aplThe man was It'leased and the
tal last nlghl follow 109 fre~h I<lncrew-minus thl.:'
passangers-took
J..:'uage nots In which siX persons
off for Havana
were wounded according to an
The Lanlca' Jct was the second
omclal commUnique here
Latm Amt'f1tan
plane hijacked
ThIs follo\\, bloody clashe'S LetTuesday A
Bla7.l1lan Varlg Jet
ween pro-Urdu
and
pro-Benga\\ Ith 89 J?asSdt1~erS abroad \\',lS hIk, last v.. cekend
Jacked carher In Ow drly \~ hd p
The ofhcldl cdsualty toll h put
l'n loute from Hurnns AlI("., to
.1 t III m' dl'.ld .lOd mor(' l ha 11 !GO
S<tntlago
mjut:ed. but unofflcltJlly ca~u.~1tI
The planl' lehwled ill SantlHgo
I'" (lit.. pst lmat('d ttl hl' much 11lgh
dnd thC'1l headed for Cuba c1utho
TItles announced_ It may h,lve Ihld
'"
Pil'sideni Yahy,l Khan s lid on
to rC'f Ul' I al.!.~lIn ,H Llm<t, Pel U
hl~ It..'turn flom an 001('ld1 Vblt tr,
The bOt.,tng /2.'i night st.lIH.'d In
Ildll that the SItuatIon r. East
EUIope \I,lth stoos In the UnltlJ
P.lklstan would shortly !('turn t)
States RIO de .I.1n('ll(1 nnd nUI1lll1ll1dl ,1Od even no\\ dId nllt apnos All es

rity. Jt was delivered, by Afghan
ambassador to the Uulted Nahons
A~ul Ralunan Pazhwak,
to the
First Committee of the world org-8Olsallon,

- '
BEIRUT, Nov, 5,
(DPA),-The
coming round of negotiatio~ hera
with Arab guerrillas foll9wing the
Cairo agreement will be the to~gh
est yet, Lebanese informed sources
said here yesterday.
The: sources said it wa~ clear that

Isracl reprisals would follow
the
Cairo accords and the detailed talks
now scheduled between guerrilla
chief Yasscr Arafat and Lebaoese
leaders

10

Beirut would have

make pla.in what would happen
the guerrillas brakc thc pnct

to

If

Tough questIOns sull
remamed
to be answered the sources S31dlike what would happen If the guer·
nllns 19noreq the .agreed "operatIOns
area" permitted by' the
Lebanese
111 the south and also operate
out·
Side of the agreed "corr,idorc" between Syria and Lebanon

His Majesty with Maheu (left),
(Photo: Mustama.ndi)

Schumann

Elaborates on Mideast, EEC,Biafra
PARIS. Nov

5, (AFP)--Forclgn

M'nlster Maulill,;e Schumann 111 a
policy specl.:h at the natIOnal
as:-iembly yesterd.ly said France would
.'itubburnly promote contmuatlon
of the big four-power cODsultauoDs
a~ the only \\ilY to a durable
and
equ,I,lblt.: M~lllel11ent m Ihe Middle
East
E\icll though Ihe goal lemamcd
far ahead, the work done at the
consultatl!.ons has already
eVinced
th.: pllsslblluy of a
reappro<lchement. he said.
to
Any move runmng counter
the pursUit of the big lour consultations wuuld depnve
the
UN
llledtator of the prereqUisite for the
success of hiS nldSSIOn, Schumann
said,
He clled two other baSIC prInCiples
of French polICy In the
Middle
East.
-Refr,un from saymg or domg
anythlOg that m4ght aggravate the
tenSIon, and subordmate cverythmg
to the pnmary duty of not encou·
ragmg the armaments Tace
2-Defcnd thc mahcnable Tight
!\) eXistence as mdependeQ~t
and

pe~lr

to be very senous
He expresscd hIS astonishment
at reports that the riots were ca-

uscd by the faIlure of local authontles to supply ele·ctoral fonns In
UI du language for Bengali speakmg reSIdents
'There must be some other reason for the dlstut bances", the preSident sclld to newsmen
Thl'
SItuation began tu calm
down last IlIght when ('I VIC and
student leaders and Easl Pak1stan governor S M
Ahson vlslted
net-torn areas and appc(tl~d to
the POpul;ltlon to setlle thE''' dlffpl enet'S peacefully

Shclkh

MUJlbur Rahm<lll, Ihc

dutonomlst East

Pakistan leadet

(Conf/fwed on pag~ 4)

I

FOR SAl~
British Ford !\n:;-II, car. 1967.
good condlUon, low mileage, dllty

unpaid.
Telepbone 3tlHZ '

sovereign states of all the states to
2- The strengtheOing ol the Cothe M"ddle East
mmon Market should be undertaken
A Middle East se1ltlemcnt musl
wtitb the help of the Brussels commiSSion as soon as the transitional
lIlcludc mternatronal measures enSUring the preservatIon and
PIOperiod bas been ended
tectum of ,,0 the holy Sites In JeEconom'c poliCies must be coorrus.llem .\nd the free access to all' .... pmated aod harmonised
fmanclal
these sItes for evcrybody, he saId ,'" and JunGlcal obstacles to the merger
S... hu1l1<lnn repeated the
French
of companies must be ellmmated
\'Iew~ on the Common Market
and bJg projects must be
JOllltly
earned out In all f'elds
Three problems were confrontmg
Europe he sa.id
3-The enlargement of the mar-

l -The completJOn of the

Com-

rnon M3Tket could not be subordmated to any outSIde condition
The adoption of rules for {manclng the agncultural market should
not be hnked to the problem
of
the enlargement of the European
EconomiC Commumty

1<et would be thc third

phase,

a

phase that could be short and would
have to be prepared by a Jomt deve10pment programme .
-On Vietnam. Schumann said
France as the country hoslling the
current Vietnam talks should remam discreet and impartial

Moscow, Hanoi see no new
polky in Nixon's speech

MOSCOW, ~ov, 5, (AFP).-Any-

Another possibility was that splinter groups which did not recognise
the "utho~ity of Palestine Liberat'on Organisation aod "AI Fatah"
head Arafat, mIght ignore the agreement

The situation in the larae!y prrilla-dominated refugee camp' and
tbe question of freeing prisoners
were also touehy problem. which
would have to be hammered out
in Bol;"'t now that basic ;'lIR"ment
had been reachcd, the sources said.
Meanwhile, General BmIle Bustani. Lebanese army

In-chief, la.t night

commnntJe;r-

reported

to

Prcsldent Charles Helou on the out·
come of Cairo talks between
Lebane<e delegation and a team led

by Yasser Ararat, head of the

Pa-

lestme Liberation Organisation,
An offiCial statement said the agreement, details of which have not
been disclosed, has reconciled Le..
banon's sovereignty and safety With
effective Palestinian res.istance
in
occupll~d terTI tory It said
the agreement had taken Into account the
mterests ol all partIes.
The statement. Issued by Dr. NaJib Sadaka. secretary
general
of
the foreign m'T1Ilstry and a member
of the delegation. said the agTeemont
was part of an overall Arab plan
General Bustam and
President
Helou were JOined by outgo,ng Premlcr R,~sbld Karaml and First Bng.idler YOUS-'icf Shmelt, the army
chief of st.lfl Dr Sadaka also at·

lended part of the meetong.
Karaml declared In a statement
to the press earher yesterday that
"what we had wlshed for an expecled has been realised".
He urged the Lebanese to cease
passIve acts and go back to their
work and schools 50 that an atmos~
phere of calm would restore fonnal
conditions after two weeks of tensIon.
Accord'ng- to another report from
Cadro jOUlt Lebanese-Palestinian co(Colllmu,d on pag' 4)

KABUL, Nov, 5, (Balr.htar),-The

ment on Vietnam must clearly have
been dlsappomted l Tass news agency commentator Vasslly
Kharkov said yesterday,
"Th f 'St commenl~ from
tbe
VOlle: S~tes". he said, "show that
mllhoos of Amencans who are striVlIng to take, their country out of
the quagmire of the Vietnam war
were not satisfied wlth the speech
. Nixon's speech was announced
two weeks 10 advance) whIch
IS
unusual even for the United States
The press made the most oplimlsldc

"It IS saId", he a~ded, "that the
aim of the PreSident s add~ess was
to lull tb~ pUbhc of the UOlted States .at a ~d when a new ,::ve~f
n.E!t10n..Wl e protest .8gaJ.
e
VIetnam war IS mounting ,
Meanwb.lIe In LHanOl
mformed
sources said yesterday Prcsldebt NQxon's Vietnam policy speech sho~s
that there has been no change 10
AmThencan policy ,and dObJeCllvesffi' , I
ere was no Imme late, 0 cia
rea~lIon In Hanol concernmg N.Jxon s s.peech. but the s.ources s~ld
It showed that he ~as only contJn~
u'ng the policy of bl S predecessor In
office, LyndOn B. Johnson

forccasts

-----------------------------

one who had expected anything new
10

Pres,dent Nixon's

Kharkov said

latest atate-

that

PreSident

NIxon had not said anythlOg

the most Jmporlant questions

advance any programme for
troup wltbdmwal

on
or

US

'Speedy, complete :Jnd uneondllJon,t1 WIthdrawal on US
troOp5
and (he lroops of Hs allies from 80uth Vietnam IS .~ key question of
the solullon', Kharkov sald, addmg
that PreSident Nixon "did not even
blOt at a withdrawal time I11;10 t
PreSIdent Nixon had again SI1CSsed the "VletnamISatlOn·
of
the
W.tT, which mean 'contmuallon of
the aggreS5IJon, though 10 a somewhat different form
Kharkov continued
"Pres'dent
Nixon dill not say a word about guarantees for self-determtnallOn
of
the Vleln.tmesc people"
Enabling the South Vietnamese to
deCide then own affairs w>lthout outSIde mtcrference was another key
ql,JEStlon of any settlement. or Kharkov S.11d
'

House of People

ID

its general mee-

ting yesterday ~resided over by its
PresIdent Dr, Mohammad
Omar
Wardak elected Mobammad PShaq
Oloumle as chairman, Mirza

Ian

Ba~akerkhall

as deputy chainnan
and (/flulam, All as Secretary for
the P:tshtoonistan Committee.
The Accreditation Authenticity
Committee of the Senate in its mee-

ting yesterday presided over by senator Siddiqian, its pres1dent, deci·
ded on the authenticity of the credenlials of senators from Laghmao.
The Petitions COQlmittee
presided
over by Abdul Baqi Mojadidi considered some petitions.

E'a sf' 0 I Suez p 01·ICy U nder
scrutin in Kuala Lumpur
~

KUALA LUMPUR,

,

Nov

5,

(Reuier) -Top defence and {orelgn
affairs olliclals and military adVISers
from five Commonwealth countnes
beg.1n three-days of talks here yesterday on the terms of secunty arfiJngements for the regIon
alter
Bnlalln's 1971 pullout
No public stalmenl has yel been
made Dn the agenda and officials
have made It known they do not
want to diSCUSS matters WJth
the
press as yet
But It IS generally understood the
prmclpal tOPIC. IS Integrated Malaysla·Smgnpore air defence mcluding
major partlC:lpatlon of Australia, and
New Zealand They will also dISCUSs naval
cooperation
A major subject for the 27 delegates 10 snrt out IS the command

structure of their

defence system

for which Auslralia has offered

a

retired a.irman, though
M-ala~la
and SmgaPQre· are believed to Cavour the operational commander of
the two squadrons of Austral'an
Mirage squadrons at Butterworth,
Northwest MalaySia
They must also agree on who Will
be answerable to In an emergency
Officials have said that whatever
decisions are made here. wdl sull

have to be referred back

(0

the

go~mments

of 8J'IJtam, AUslraha,
New Zealand. Malays'an and Sm·
gapore for fmal deciSion
Pres.smen were alJowed 111 only
(0 photograph the openmg seSSion
.n the foreign mimstry
yesterday
morning It was chaired by the Ie"

(Contrnu.d on pag. 4)

Battlefield lull shattered

VC attack 11 provinces aro.,nc1 Saigon

Two ModernHouses,

Vietnam has been shattered by a
W.l ve of artdlery bombardments ac-

South VI~tnamese bases, the spokesmen said last night.
This was the heavles.t round o[
.l u:lcks since the night al
Septem-

c9mpamed by VICt Con8 and North

ber 4th, they added.

had been slaon when they

Vietnamese ground attacks, U S. and
South Vietnamese military spokesmen reported here last night

In four ground attacks 10
the
Saigon war zone alone, a total of

and rushed a company of local
mlLitm troops stationed about J40
kms northeast of Saigon

SAIGON, Nov 5, (AFP).-The
two month long battlefIeld lull in

Having a total or ThIrty fhe
rooms with modem
bathrooms
and all necessities, tor rent ill
Share Nau.
,Please CaDtact Nawroz Carpet
Co opposite Blue
Mosq ue
in
Share Nau,
TeiepbOlle No 32035
Kabul

Bids Wanted
, The Food Procurement Department needs 450,000
sheets of jure for packing wheat at Karachi port. Those local and foreign firms that can deliver them in
Karachi should submit a sample and final price from
today for five days and be preSent for bidding on Nov-

-

PHICJ.!: A!<', 4

S.H)

T!oughest talks with PLO
ahead: Lebanese sources

embly of the United Nations published on page two of The Kabul
Times yesterday was on the strengthening of international secu·

tr
T.
~
un ::::
• ~T.h~n ;. Ka.... :I(o.u' Hotel, _1'11, 2m1 J

mcmbers of the UNESCO commls-

Majesty the Kmg received In ,aud~ SlIm:n Afghanistan
lencc the DIrector General of UNYesterday al noon Maheu wen.
ESCO Rene Maheu In the Gulkhato the mlOlstry of InformatIon and
nil Palace yesterday evenmg.
MICulture and met Dr
Mohammad
nlster of Educatlon In the
careAna>;. the MinIster of Inf01matlon
1,lke! government Dr
Mohammad
,lnd (Illture In Ihe c.lrelaker go vAkr:tm, Dlrcl·tor (jener.t1 of Pohtt- ernment. .md Deputy Mml"ter of
1.:,a1 AIT.lIrs m the Foreign
M mlstry
Cullure and' Infornl.tIIOn
Moham·
lJr Ghaffour Ravan hlrhadl. UII1Md Khal1(1 Roash.m
rector of Umtctl N.IIIOI1S DcvelopIn Ihe I1wrnmg M.theu .Iltendcd a
Illcnl Programme 111
Afghamstan
fl1e('t ng
held In thc
oillec
uf
Arscnc Shahbaz, UNESCO lJllecDr Akr(IOl m the Edtlc,\lIon MItill 1I1 AlghdOlSI.ll1 I:"lglcton, Dlreclllslt\
In ,I specch Dr Aklam eLIIlll ol Study 01 Cultures lJcpMtmhOI,lh'd Ull the development of educnl \)t UNESCO N,lJlnuddln Bam1,;,III\In 'n the p".<;;1 live years nnd
Indlc, <Jntl W:lhullah, an oillel.ll "I
Ihl' I\\k pf thc fll"I, sCl,;ond and thUNI::SCO \,prc .t1so present
inl five \'C.lr development plans of
Dr Akralll held .1 dmner rel.:E'p
thc I.:\HlOtry
Lion m honuul 01 Rene Maheu .\1
I)r Akr.11ll .llso touchcd on Ihe
the Kabul Hotel last evenmg WhlChjrnlc 01 lhc ,upremc education coW.lS attendcd by some members of
mlllr'lSIIlIl ,lnJ ~Is SiX subsidlllry cothe L,lreLlker governmcnt,
rector
ml11lf1ccl.; IIlI the bcllermenl 01 eduof Kabul Umverslty, hIgh ranking. Cal'lln '11 "fghamsl,1Il
\IIIICI.lls 110m vanu!:t.. minIstrieS ,lnd
I Ie t·\.prc'"'ed Ih.mks to Rene
f\, ,thell II'l ha\'lTlg l·ome to Afgha!llst.ln .It the IllVlt.tllOn of Ihe Ed1I1.:allOn l"lln'l~try
Flr\t Dcpuly MlIllsler 01 Edu.,;.Itlun wh'lc g,\ mg an II.: .. nllnl of pn111M\' cUul.Hlon S31U
th.lt
toda>
I\'cntv pcr ... ent of Ihe children of
dlglbk SChOlll age .Ire enrolled 111
MIAMI Nov 5, (AP) -A N,Cola- thc ...... h\lob In (-\.ighanasl.tn JI show..
live PCI It.-nl fiSC In re.. cnl ye.lr..
guan Lanlca Allimcr hlJal'H.ed ttl
Cupa
landed fOl
refueling at
In hl~ .. hurt spce.. h. K.lbul
Un',
Gdnd Caym.m Island yC'~letday \clsil} f{el.:lm 1-.lLeI R.lbi P.uhwuk
and ODe of two hlJackels was ovlouched on the orgamsallon of the
el pOWCI ed and apprehended but
llnlversl1y .Ind alllLI.llion agreements
\~ as freed when hl:-i partner threbet\\cel1 Kalj'J1 Unl\erslly and Foratened to shoot a stewardess, an
P gn utltvers'1 es
FAA spokesman hel e reported
1
M.lheu mter talked With the meJlm FI.lzer, an officlal of the
mllels of Ihc natlonal
UNESCO
Federal AViatIOn Admlnlstratwn,
commls"lon
EducatIOn
planners
said nobody was lflJured dunng
were also present
ihe inCident on Grand Cayman. a
Yesterday mom1ng, Maheu.
ac'm.dl Island Just south 01 Cuba
(ompallled by Jamlh•.l member of
FraZier :-;ald the 25 passangel ~
the protocol department of the Fowere allowed to debark on Gland
rcglll MIn'stry Signed the spcclal
Cayman after the hijackers combook m the Royal Palace and later
mandeered. the l wln-engme plane
I.ud :1 wre.lth :It the Mausoleum of
between Managua, Nicaragua and
the I,lte M.ljesLy King Mohammad

Part Am makes
the going great.
I '.-

Atrends education meeting
to hear experts' reports
KABUL. Nov. 5, (Bakhtar) -H.s

New1wk.

.

UN ESICO CHIEF MEETS
HIS MAJESTY

in Dacca; curfew imposed

'1'-'

.

KABUL, WEDNESDAY, NOVBM BER 5, 1969" (AQRAB 14, 1348,

i6 injured in fresh clashes

,'W@

ES

----,.,----~-

---------

EI Salvador

PLO-L ebanon agreement
(ContInued from page 1)
problcm~ pOl.:ountcreJ b) thl.'
P 1elst'nl,tn ,I'-'lun·
1111 Be-II ul .111 EI I-al.lh :-.PO"'l::'lm.tn .. onllrrned Mond.lY mght th tl
th(· 1\\\1 ddl'galltlO\ haJ re.lched .\grcenlenl 011 .tll P0lnl" on the .11.:
..'ntl.1 III ( .llrt!)
I hc ne~t rt.lund of talks betwccn
Leb.llll.'sc dUlhmltlc\ ,lOll P.lkSllnl.ln
Llber,llll.>O Org,ln'~lt'lon Ic.llIer>; \\ ill
be held In HClrut shorll}. to wnrk
Oul I,;!..'rlalll le~,l! problcllh
P:llc,
11111.111 K(''''t.'ltalllc Chief Y 1'5<:'1 {\r·
.d,11 ".110 1,I'It nIght
'\1.11 tl ...lId Ih,ll P.t1l·,t.IO'.11l u'lll·
m.In,J\)S .h Ihln \\ III nul (.'nd IInlll Iht'
rcvolutlun 1'1 Vlctor/ou>; .lfld the U'LJ
rped t(,rr1tory (1",.ll"l) 1\ reclaimed
I he r,lIeslln'an le,llkr "i.111I Genl'
r.d BU:.I.1I11 h.ld shown himself ..'11
{Irely prt'polTetl to UOlJeI :-.t.lnd
1111:
pomt of VICIw\ \\f th(' P.dC'illman rt'
volutlon"
"No unc I.:dfl predld Ihe duTO..tu\lIl
of a !iltuaLlon, even after se\er.1I
years". Arafat sa'd 'Re\olutlOns all'
made by tnal and error"

"
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The second challenge l,lIlle \\ ht:'n
the IlHJI le.\der'i a~ked lhl' Andhla
Pr luesh lhlef mlnl .. ter:. Brahm.tll,ln·
d:l Reddy, who IS .1 supporter of
Mrs G,mdhl, 10 !i.cek ,I vote
."If
confidente from hiS st.He party
1 hey asked him to ,Isk the part}
whclher he should not yield powcr
tn .1 le.lder from the lclengana reginn-the >;ccne of \ lolent rllots for
.1 spp.Il.l1e st:lte for eight
monlh"i
Df th.ls ...car
The p.lrl} voled In H}tler.lbad l.lSI
July Ih.ll Reddy shoul u stay, on .1"
chIef l111nlster unlll lhc \ Il)lence JICJ

'

province between 03:50 hours and
0745 hours on NoveDl(j~,. 3.
A spokesman
of the Chmese

questioned

heaven,) prison, was

"

medIUm ur man s acllHl\

In Ihe I.:UndltJOfiS or rapId tCl.:hnu'';
gll.1I prugt eS'i the cxduslOn of the
\l'.Ibed uut of the nucJear
arn,.,
r.tL!.: would be of great lmpol t.ln~e
for ensunng peace and security and
would make a positive contribullnn
{II the ..o!tHlon of !ht· I.l\k'i nf Uh
.Irlll.lmcnt
'\1 the \.lIne lIme A A R'lshchm
l.dle-d .1Ilc:ntlon 10 the fad that the
rl·>;u!t'i of the
committee s
work
g'\e no. grounds for
complacency
,Ind thaI gre.lt efforls. readiness and
!,!.Cllld\\ III on the paJ t of the sl:lles
art' rC4uITed for the solutIOn of
dl',lrfll.lmenl problems
He rec,lll
cd .11~n th.lt the Soviet Side repea11';,11) \'(Iu:eu re~ldlOess 10 reach agICl'nll'nt \In many Important problel11>; leading to what Is the
m<lln
~o,11 '11 thiS freld-gener," ,md corn
plele disarmament

h~

ThiS \V.ts .\~ferencc 10 rhe
m.HlOn of a governmenl by
Communist Part} of Indl<t 'n
southern state of Kerala .!ftet
mmistry he.lded by the M.lrxlst
mmllnlsl PolTty W~l'l loppkd

ROME, Nov 4, (Reuter),- H,jacker Raffaele Minichiello who
is in solitary
confinement In
Rome's "Regina Coeli" (queen of

spoke at Icngtb

,about Indo-Afghan relat;ons
c'lOd
said:
"Since Independence India
has
m:lde great stl'lves 'n the fields of
sOlence. technology, industry,
atomIC energy for peaceful uses, agriculture. textlle and is now considered to be one of the economically
developed countries of Asia"

Airlines

resentatIve

..

\'

,"
~'

Forty-one tricycles for disabled persons eonsistlng or men and women were distributed by the
Women Voluntary Corps In the Women's lnsti tute yesterday Five of them have been donated
by the French Embassy. The total cost of the tricycles made by the Arlana BIcycle Company
is afs 200.0<10
The tricycles were dIStributed in the presence of HRH Princess Belqls, the c;halnnan of the
Women Voluntary Organisation
Picture shows Princess Belql.s standing (fifth from right) WIth a group or WOmen volunteers
and three reCIPIents or tbe tricycles.
(Photo Bakhtar)

ember 8 at the Food Procurement Department.
•

SpeakIng only a few hours after
President Nixon's speech an Ame~
flcan military spokesman said the
other side had concentra ted attacks
the eleven provinces around Saigon
where he said there had been u a
SIgnificant Increase in enemy init4a-

ted activity" dunng the night
During the last 24 boors, the HanOI army lmd tbe Viet Cong had
attacked 45 t.imes with mortars or
rockets and put in at least
five
ground attacks against
American
positions and at least three against

138 of the attaclr.ers were k,lIed
whIle U.S, casualUei were
three
lr.iIIed and 58 wounded
Heaviest fighting of the
night
was in gently rolling iungle country about 140 kms north of S",gol>
not hr from the Cambodian bordor.
10 o.ne attack on an American
position eallel! "landing wne button'
fighting raged for four hours and
many of the 55 bodies left bebind
were found enmeshed in the camp's

defensive bed wire
In this attack.

two

Americans

were killed and 26 wounded

A V,etnamese spokesman

said

the Dlght's shelhngs bad kIlled IWO
Civilians and wounded 26
He alleged thilt eIghty "enemy"

shelled

A totnl of 25 of the 45 shelhngs
dunng the' night mllieted casualtIes
or damage, woundmg, among other.
23 Amencans. tbe U,S spokesman
said

Meanwblle hcavy fIghting was
North
raglDg last nIght between
VIetnamese and South Vietnamese
troops near the Cambodian border
In lhe southern central highlands,

The flgbting began at nooo
terday withm one thousand

(metres) of the Cambodian
Just, souih of the ISolated
forces camp at Duo Lap.
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i~he Second Devlelopment Decade
McN:uiUlh reaOlrmed the .BaDk'. determiDaUon to
eoneentrnte on the problems of un·employment,
lIrbanlsation ana industrlaUsaUOI1 by giving aid lor'
the economic growth of the developing coUlttrle•.
He declared that these areas would be jJi. addltiou
to the already eslabUshed economJe g08ls of 1m·
. proved education. agriculture aDd populatlan control in ti.e poorer nations.
Similarly, I"esldent of the Asian Development
Bank Talleslll Watanabl has said that the Bank
hopes 10 sUPflly loans to the developing countries
of ASI.l on softer t.erms and for longer maturih
periods.
More r«enlly during the Colombo Plan conlert'nCr In Ca.nada there were calls for a Marshalltypr plan for the development of poorer Asian col.Jntnrs durinJ::" the 1970 s The~t· arc all signs th.tt

WIth the approach of the year 1970 the First
lle\Clojlment Decarle declared by the Unlted Na·
tllJl)tt Will comc to an end and the second such decade "III start. The contlOuation of the Vietnam
war U'e Arab·lsraeli conflict in the Middle East,
tb" N'l:'erian civil war and tlte fact that potential
dnl)or countries adopted a more restrained attitude
tuwards hehling the developing countries marle it

to meet the targe~ set for the decade.

I 111 IJOSSlbll'

1 lit.' l)rosllCcls for the second devclopment de'.1I1e appear (0 be slightly better judging by tlte
11<" p<lbtleai trends and declarations of Intent on
the IJart of aid glV11ll: ageMles President Nixon
lIId th(' 1\ merlcan public seem to be detennlned to
l'nd til(' Vlelnam war and pullout all Amt:nem
lrooll s hopefully by the year 1973. The four power
1,IIIIs on Ihe MIddle East are to be resumed sborth
.IIthnugh Ule parties dlfeetly Involved 111 the Mltl1111' .. asl connlct seem W be as belligerent. as C'\I'r
Th(. IH'W round of the four power talks ought bnn~
tJ1(' prospects of a peaceful settlement nrarer
On East.West relations a.n,other era of rll·h·nh'
.Ind couperatlOn seems to be unfoldmg il.,elr folll)\\·
111~ agreement on nuclear proliferation treat) ::Hld
thC' Jomt SO'let·Amerlcan draft treaty for tit£' de
nucle.1Tisation of the sea bed
One of the majOr mtern.ttlOna) aid gl\ III~ ag('nclcs. the World Bank, seems to be detcrl11lnf'n til
nfTer greater asSistance to the dr\lcloplllg n.lllOl1.,
()lIl~ recently the World Bank pre."dellt Hllhnl

world The develoPlIlg

1111 111111111111,

AT A GI..AlV~

rht: recent N A r.0 exerCISes
tD
the E,lSt Mediterranean area
are
c...tlled by SUl"t'lsukava Ross/Q a regular provocation agamst the l:at&se
of peace and secunty of the peoIt IS not by chance that the
NA I 0 ::)t[utegy makers cbose
the
c.lstem part 01 thc Mediterranean
u.s a plul,;e lor their exercises 1 hiS
dlUlce pomts to .In Ulcreascd lUle·
II..::tt ut IlllpCflallst quarters In
an
.lfea where three contments (;unverge and their mtentlon tu turn
It 1Oto a be~\,;hhead from WhICh to
undcr1l\lI1e Ihe national
Iibcr<tUon
tu
JIlu\,elllcnt vi lbe peuplcs ano
PllllBl,;t the e-.:ODUlIlJI,; JIlterl'sts ul
monupolies
loml11cnlators ot a number of
\t,lb I\C\\~p.'pcr~ InslsL Lhal lhelc lS
•.h ... l..:rtldl link bd\\Cen
NAIU c.:;\
l rt.l:-'l'\ .11lc..! hi acl ~ Illllll.lry provo
l:,llhHl"i I he) "iay Ihal the purpuse
,II 111\': NA I 0 l.:),crL1~es was to flex
, mu,dn m lH Jcr tu elll,;ourage the
hl;J.dJ c.::\lll'nll~h to Itltell~'fy thcll
I 'l1L:U .I\.tll.lO"i .Igalll·,(
AI.lb sl.ltes'
.1Illl .lggr,I\,ilL tilt· s11u.Illon e\'en
Iurther
hr HI:..
.JggrL':-'SI.,.1..: ,u.:tlVlly
III
. . ,llllll.:c...l,l\ll\ \\ llh the 1.1 tc..... t events 1n
th l Ll.'b.llllJll :-.htl\\~ tll.ll thiS .In,1
1\ ..... " .. Urlt d
Ihe p.lpt:r wrlte\
Illl PurPIl'>e.: "f lhe NA I 0 cxel
,hl ..
,.I..." hi strenglhen
anc..!
"\11'1',111 lhe.: .,nll-l.kllloc.:r.ltll: regime
I"
hlh\.. ~llltilIt I... ltl (jret:c.:c. ~I"
\\111
I" III
hlnkllllli till pt.'upk (I(
(}pru . . (,1 IHlkl' them stnp
th£>lr
lllurh '1I1t.c.1 II "'lrengthlllmg lhc
LIIlllllr~ .. Illlll'Pl'IHJc. nle .lnU
unity
'Hld to .\ggr:lV.lte the SituatIOn on
the 1IlI,Hld
me p,pr, IS"'" \\t. rt' lhc.> Intcnd
t'U In Intlmld,lle the people of Llbva
\\Iwo;;p gavel nmcnt :lnnounced
re
ccntlv It" Intent'on nnl to rcsume
<:(mtr:ll.l"i wl1h the' United
';tate,,;
and Bnt.lIn
on the Ic.lo;e of mill

bemg hurL. We ,ITe ~CI1:'Hn that the
Ar.lb world statesmen .Ire aware of
thiS and ME' domg cycrythmg
In
thC'f pow~r 10 scnle mternal dlfIe-

i:wl<v . -_..
Hail i¥earl,y
Quarloely , .

......... " _..
..-

'"''

,.. _
~

.
.

1000
800
100

At
At.
AJ.

=.

arnle.lble W.lyS

rcnt.:es lin

before

they explode Into feuds

lar} ba~es In Wheelus-field, Tobruk.
:.md BenghazI An end musl be pUl
Iu lhe d.lngeruus provocations Slaged by NA lOin tbe
Medllerranean", the paper wntes
I he l.:ul1llOg V,ISlt uf lhe PreSident

of the Republic of I urkey

CevJel

Sunay to the SovIet Union I~ th,c
tOPiC wha:h IS w'd~ly dIscussed In
the 10c:\1 press In TUl key .IOd aruu~cs pro[')Uod mteresl of
the republic uf Llle coulltry 1 his IS qUite
undcrst.l.nd.lL'e SovJct-Turkl"h
rcl.ttlLlIls In .tli 'ipheres arc lJc\c1opment
(llllllllt.:nlmg on the l:ommg Hlp
by Ccvuet Sun.lY to the Soviet UnJUIl, thl' ncwsp.lper
rt'l/I II/unhlll
pll nl~ Olft th.L1
resoht.·
Lour.lgl'
.1I1U opLlmlsm With reg.m..l to
the
(wure were .\11 nlolnl(e"it.1l10n of prufuunu re"pect 1m an .lllenlion to
e.u,:h other' .mc.l were 'the strongest
wc.lpun· bUlh fur RUSS',1 lild 1 UIJ,;t.:\ In the JXr'illd uf esl.lbhshmenf
of lhe }oung InUcpend{'1l1
rurklsh
state
I he
Sl \Il't
}oulh
newsp.tpcr
l\omsINl"f\ka,cJ PrcJ\rla devoted
n
f.llrly long l:ov('f.lgt· In .1 I.tre dc ..
LrlptlOn of a Sov.tl't
llnu('rgrounu
nucll',lr te"'t
'"
I hc rcpoll W.IS prcral.eo b~' ,til
IOtCf\'lew With Andr.tn'k Petro... v,\nt"i t.h,llrOl.lO of SOVICt statc cum
IOlIlec on the uses of atomiC energy
who ...lId hIs country \'o'a"i rp.lov tn
sh.Ifl..' I{." l'xpCrlCnCe" In Ill.!'"
f'e1d
\\ Ilh lhl.' whnlc \'o'orld
Ilc refcrred hi a me~tm~ With
Amcllc.lO ollll1.l1s In Vlennn <!arher
'iomc
thl'i }car.•11 wh'c..h he s.ud
pnl
asp('c.:ts o( the two c.:ountru.-s
~rammes or underground
nude.tr
IC"t... h.ld been c.ll..cussed
He ".lld the Soviet testmg programme con tamed an elaborate bul1t-1O ~ystem of secyrIty
checks.
tnd there W.lS no d<lnger of radiO
'lctlVJty .\s these wel e
conducted
deep underground
'11I11I11111 IHIII1I11ll11l111It1111111111ltllJ1~
~
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the little people hetter Some ye·
ats ago the people thought th~lt
dwarfs and midgets only worked
In the c,rcuses, theatres and for
the film makers Now It IS well

lf they 81e InJecled With grm\.'lh
hormone.
Human belllgs clS well as anlln.lIs
have glands 10 thPIT bodle~ whldl rrmlulc 1'1''' hormone But
the
.IOUTI,I! glowth hUI mont' IS lIol
good (UI human beings The ~I_
,wel' s ol.ln' Is IllsHlc' the skull So
It IS nol ('a"'V to l'xtr~lct hOI mon£:!
flom II I VlIV ddY
Tn (,Ht It IS

understood that m thIS world the
little people are competing With
the bl~ people
I n the school nnd outsJde the
sl'hools ,1IHI UniVersities some of

meet1l1g

111

Baltimore was a man who has a

nwdlf:.d

stUdll's

..
.l;1~f'~~
Glands.

4

• ..l&

Another member was an electromcs engmeer workmg for Te-

xas Instuments The preSIdent of I 7
the organisation flew hlS own
plalte coming from Texas to Bal.
8
tlmore There were only a few
among the !tttle people present
there who worked for movle rna· 9
kers

Treat
Found

board numbel 23043, 240211, 2402e
Editorial .Ex 24, as
Circulation aTl<l Advert/rin,
'1bttenJiOa ..

. "
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<lccurte were hiS calculations Ihatflu lur lJ1cm (eXl:Cpl, fllr Ve~t.l. (he only
was -I c:locatetl In DCl:ember thc saomwr planet \ ,sible 10 lhe naked
me year
eve) tdlel:leu the Sun s IIghl wnb
Piau's dlsl:overy turned out tu ¥ thc s.lDle lillen:-.Ily .1:) the
Moon,
be the first asterOlU or pl.lOetluc.l
.lI1d .tre lhought 10 h.lve SImilar coseen by man It was named after
ugh and Jagged :!Ul f.lces and np al
Ceres the tutelary goddes of Slclly~ musphere
and IS thc IMgest of the minor pl.lOr S U NJcllobcm .tn authonly
nets (480 miles In dlametrcj whIch
on ash::rolds, states that about oneenCIrcle the Sun between Mars and
fuurth ul the knuwn m'nor planets
Jupltel Its distance from the Sun
arc greater lb.1O 50 rmles Ul:rUSS, whIS 277 astronomical Units. extrcmely' >tIc otbers like AdoniS arc less than
close to Bode's predictions
a mile In dJameter All of them eOThe followmg year Hcmflch 01ukl hc .lssembled mto a tinY planet,
bers. while scannmg the
heavens' .lS the total m.lss 01 the IL~tcd tragfor Ceres stumbled upon another
menls IS unly I/NOU or Ihe Earth S
asterOid
Pallas which
IS
306
nt.ISS
miles across and the second I.ugest
While mUSI uf the asterOids folof the mlDor planets. Juno.
12llow .llmost clreul.lr olblls
around
mIles tn diameter was seen 111 1804
the Sun, some travel III extremely
and Vesta, 241 miles across
was
ehptlcal palhs, sUl.:h as Hidalgo. wblseen In 1807 Thirty seven . years
ch at Its [<\rlhest reaches mtu the
now elapsed bcfore Aslme.l was dIS·
the orbit of S.Hurn A Jew come
covered
tllslurb'ngl, dose to Ihe E.lrth AdThereafter planetOIds or <lsterolds
unl~ p.lsses wllhm .t tllllho n miles
h.lve been regularly lound, and some
01 the E.trth .lnU Het mes m 1\J]-1
2000 have h.ld th(.'Jlr urblts l:harled
l.:.Lme wlth'n 4H5,OOO rlllics .md so·
I hc toted number IS now tecklJnec.l
meddV Will swuop \\"thln
220000
10 be between 30,000 anJ
50,000
miles of the E."lh-clolCI IIi,II1 the
Astronomers long ago r.ln out 01
Moon
n.II11CS 01 ,lnLient guds and goddess
1t.:c1fUS onc...' mile.:
ILfl'......
WIWSl
for these mmor pl.lncls In honllUI
01 hit t.lkl'''i It
c.:!o,,(' I to
1Ill'
SIJJl
however of thc discoverer l l f tht.:
lit III \lpruJI) ldlh~J .1 s(,; IrLC JIl
f rsl .Isterold {he Ihous.mJs
\\.tS
J lJlll' P}M~
I he' sll IngC"il rum
n,lmcd after Pla7-z1
llm .. III
1 l It l"'l!llphl.· ,lll..:
1I0.LtUlg
Some Sl..lentlsls believe Ih.!l thCIl:
If(lund SUIl h lIlll'i." tht.' . . C' ll,I\'"
wa~ onu~ .1 sOl.tll tCl1th pl.tllcl whl
SLid 11ll' S til fl 1Jlc..1::.~t1 (hronldc
t.h 01 Dlted thc Sun hetween M.lr"
Idst June
I pl.lnci I ... Ihou{ 10 hIt
tnd Jupiter whll,;h s~~me IJme.: m
the.: F.trth
{he dl'\t,lIlt p,l'" ·c.l·slOtet::r.llcd
u('
.lImg.1 swarm of IlHlll.llure world:..
Ihc '"1gln nl Ihl..: 1...1111.. st..lIe \\.1"
III
tlllc..k \\IIIIPIl III 1')(11 hv DI
Posslbl~
I
gl~mt
Illctetll
t.olllded
\\Ith It III Its uwn muon sma'shec.l
Kl~hlrt.l:..ull l'IIIlll'II~ \)1 Ihc Muunl
Wdsnll OhSt.:f\.lt(l1 v In the arLldl'
lIltu It Ur pcrh.lp5 11
c....lmc tU,1
c.Iuo;c to Jupiter whose tremendoll~ he salfJ "A lhange ul ~ unly a fe\\
gravllatltlnal furce shattered It mIn
tJeg.r~s In Ihe JJllS'lltHl or Ihe desc..
endIng ntlde of h.•ITlI"i s ,>rblt, thc
thousand" of fr.lgments
orbll .It which P(lInt It crosses thl
100 slll.11I and dlst.mt to be stuplane of the E.lrth from nurth hI
dleu III details. even With the l,tr
'iouth wnuld 1ll.lkt.· ,n pos"ilble
for
gest telescopes un E.lrlh. thc astc
I C,'nllllllcd on PdgC 4 1
rolds rem.loln .t l:e1c.stl.11 mystery All

PhD

Earn

II

MOVie

;A gain of one
of silver
One mght M ulJab was slttmg near
.l fiver when teo Lravelling
people
came and olTcrcd hIm ten Dew ptet,:es of silver to help them cross the
nver. He agreed, and began helpmg
them.
After he harl helped nllle of them
across, he got so tired that he let
the last onc be carned a wa y by the
f.tst current When the poor man s

3

fnend, asked Mullah wby he bad
done thiS. he replied "Is It so ternble fur me to s.lve
of Silver'} Now you
me unly mne pieces,
save the tenth piece
Journey"

7

rhe Tepo". by the

Royal Col·

lege of IPhys.clans on the medIcal
.Ispeets tof boxmg, was based largely on 11 medical exammatllon of
224 fighters who were active
m
Ihe nng ,between 1929 and 1955

. It conceded that meteased methcal and profeSSIOnal SUpervision
modern' ooX4ng reduced the ch,lnCCS of bram iDJury
•
But It aded' "The
hazards lOhcrent 10 the sport
Will however
remalO and It 15 probbale that prolonged exposure to them will contmuc to carry Woltb. It the hkhhood
or some degree of permanent IDJUry
lo the bram"
At the same time the report said
It was "not pOSSible to draw any
conclUSions about the fisk of bram
, d.,mage In profeSSIOnal boxtlng to-

icapped as to be descnbed a, "pu
nch-drunk"

In

Relating damage to the length of
a boxer's career It said the prevalence was higher among the older
men who were profesSionally active
In the 1930's than among the younger ones With post-war careers
In the earher years. many box:....
ers had fought more frequently over
a longer peplod and more oftcn Without professional 'and medll.:al superViSion ot Jhe sport
At a news c;;onference
Monday

The Bnltsh BoxlIlg Board of Con-

trol reaction W.lS that the
rcp~rt
W,IS oul of date but It was a valuable contflbut'on to 'lthe
hlstolY
of bOXing 111 .1 past cr,l
The Btl.lrd pomled nul through 11<;;
:->pokesnMn th.11 It IMd rules
and
regulallon'i (or Ihl:
medical
care
of the boxers sOme of which were
not 10 force dUring lhe years covered by Ihe I eport
It was .lIso the Do.lrd·s policy to
keep complete records and It would
contmue lu see that mcdlcal stand,uds and safeguards were
mam-

tamed

3 lime

,

tic three or four Llmcs If you
It necc.o;s.1fY

·l1ten f,II

the bottle With

fmd

cold

Two gifts
of charity
In a Village lhere oncc tlved two
women They were neighbours One
was f1ch and miserly, and the other
was very generous and would bave
glvcn all she had but she was very
poor.
One day .10 old beggar carne to
the Village and begged the nch woman for a p'ece of bread But she
said no.•lOd shouted angflly.
"No, go away. I have nothIng til

_...J

By M Shanf Hamraaz, 10 C
Ahmad Shah Baba. HlghscbOol

The angry corpse
Mullah· Nassruddm asked hiS w,fe
what the symptom, of death ,Ire
She told him tha t they were " wid
lecling m the hands and feet
One day Mullah wa, gatberll1g
wood

In

the fOt"Cst when he realised

{hat hIS hands Dnd feet were

cold

He s.lId to himself that he must be

dead. and lay down on the ground
A few minutes later a pack of wolves came and attacked Bis donkey
Mullah raised hiS head and shouted
.it the wolves t~lImg them that jf he
were nof dead. he would show them
what the conscquences of eatmg n
donkey were
'
I

symptoms

'\

I..orpsc

give you".
So the begg.tr went tu the pCH>r
woman She IOv,lted hml mto hel
small house and g.lve him the pIece
of bread th,lt she W.IS gomg to g,lve
her childrcn.
'

(Continued

0"

..L ..Hf

page 4)

Mullah's cat
MuJlah Nasruddrn often
~1Yer
ght Jl

bought

However, every time be brouhome, hIS Wife cooked Jt and

ate II all Filially MuUah asked hiS
Wife what she bad done w'th tb.
liver She said that the cat had ea·

you

ten"the liver every time

Then Mullah took the cooking
pot and locked It up 10 the cupboard When hIS WIfe asked hIm
why fie had done thIS. he told her

DOWN

ACROSS
I

suund o{

~

South Easl (abbr)

.1

rmgmg bell

A wooden nail or PIO
Z A;r Corps (abbr)

5 A small covenng fur the he.ld
) A small road
7 A long penod uf time
4 Sorrowful
6 Postmaster (abbr)
" New MeXICO (abbr I
X i\ female sheep
10 SorlQw
II A kllld.of gralll
12 I hl' Ul:e.ln
14 Amcrlcan I eglon (.Ibbl
P If you hit someone With your
h,lOd open what IS It called'>
15 Also
11 A small horse
17 A slight blow U1 rap
IY UrMeJ N,lllons (abbr)
14 Neal to
:!O When people get together: m 16 NOI III
the evcnlng \\ holt po they have'
18 Pennsylvania (abbr)

that he was savlDg thc'r money, smce Cl cat thai eats a large piece of
liver every day may .1150 cat
an
expensive cooking pot
Expensive
:! Savmg

3 Fmally
4 cupboard

ITlhe do.nkey and
Mullah's coat
, M ull.lh and hiS gr.ly donkey I,;fUsscu ~I bIg desert Mullah deculcd
to wash. sO he took... off hiS new
coat and washed ,t lD~tl small stream A passmg thief saw the coal
anu took It When Mullab
came

Th1s Is an unusual p.eture The child has "parked" bls donkey 111
" parking area. Parking Is allOWed only between 7 in the morning
till {our in the afternoon. So he Is not worried about parking his
donkey during those hours.

~o'lution

to last week's puzzle

~

back, he saw thai the coat barl been
stolen So he took lbe saddle oIT h's
donkey and s;lld, whenever you give
qle back. my coat r Will Hive you
b.tlk your saddle

.;cD.

.,

\.lddte

On' Iiklihood of brain damage in boxing
Sir Ma;\ R.oscnhl:llIl .. h.lIrnl<ln
ut
thc L:Ummlltl'C which produl..:ed the
repun, s::lIU Il ".IS not a Judgement
c.>f bOX/lOg hut a dlnll..:.1i stUl..ly uf
.1 type of dlsturbanc..c
nul prouuced
III .Iny other sporl
Asked how the report related t'o
plesent-da; boxlOg he sUld It W.IS
hoped that ,t would encourage authOrities to keep I,;onlmuous records
and draw attention to the dungers
of long·term continuous boxmg

2 vmegar

5 OITered

l

day
Nutlng that proJcsslUnal bllx
ang under the: Hnllsh BOXing LlOdfc.J
of Control W,lS now dosely ,1I1d l:.lf
efully l:ontrollcd
The mcdll.:al IDVC.st'g.ltors,
who
began Ihelr study lI.n 1962. reported
eVidence of bram damage
'.Imaunt 109 to
pun<:h-drunkness
1D
about LiVe per <.:cnt of the ex-boxers ex.l m med
Tbey estimated that there
may
be about 200 ex~professlOnals 10
OntaIn who were "suffiCIently band-

out

for

4 SIlver

SJ,itoin s dodO,.s report
BrltalD ~ lOp
iJoctors
reported
\I\lllday ..10 Ihe IJkhbood llf bram
c.I1l11uge tin bo;\mg and Cited
an
t'stlmate lof ubuut 200 "punch·drlink' e"..professHlnal
fighters
In
Bllt.lIn us .m example

wafer

untouched

2 rernble

Dear SIr,
It IS my long de'ilrc to have some
pen-fllcnd", m your country That
IS why I am wrlt.mg thIS letter to

C/n Mr (' A MJ I,mall.

you onCl piece
have to give
and you l:an
for your Jong

into

the water from tbe bottle
Repeat
thIS flilmg and emptymg of the bot·

, r.iveUcrs

Osman Y.arl'k Elvk

MtlllPUr Sug.lr Factory (P) Ltd
P 0 Motlpur nlst Muz.lr.lrpul
Beh.tr Imh.1
Age 20 years
Inlonn.llLOIl feg,mJmg rn\
hobbiE'S
HblYlcs Stamps .md
F D C
Pl.·nfllPl1l.hhlp dlld ft.',td'lltl

the bottle
Fill Ihe bottle wilb cold

It

I. wolnut

the egg and pull • little on both
Sides The egg becomes long and

~rU

NEW CROSSWORD PUZZLE

water and leave

"while. Then you will see that the
egg i, back 111 its f,rst sbape, looking
like an egg, WIth .ts sbell bard.
Now how can yOU get tM egg out of
tbe bottle? It Is easy. Perhaps It is
even casler than gettIng the egg m
the boltle break the bottle

so take

aOer the egg IS mSlde Jt Pour

2

lit

I shall be highly Ihankful to you
If you publish my name and address
m your pcn-frocndshlp column
For
thiS I shall evcr he grateful
.lou
Ih.mUlIl 10 yOll
Address
M A lIyas

It may come ;15 big surpnse to
you, but 'it is' poSSoible to put an
egg m a bottle. Thet opeDl,ag at the
top of the bottle- ia not b'g enough
even to let a waliiut I through. How
do we put an egg,inside the bottle?
IE js very easy.
Put the egg"for four or five days
mto vmegaT. After thi, time see
whether the shell of the egg has
softened or not. When It becomes
soft enough its lime ,hell changes
to an clastic skm.
When you f/Od the egg ,oft its
shnpe changes as you deSire. If you

narrow Now you can put It

10

Ermcnek-Konya
1 urkev

,-

~

pull It lS becomes longer,

Competmg

Abl1l,rma!tty

.1 I lllkl"h buy, .tged l'i
I
would IJke you III be kmd to pubh'ih my 1).lIne .1Ot! .tuuress In YOUI
llewsp:lpCI I .1111 VCIY much mterested to fllliJ pen pals 10 yOU1 country My hubbies .1re post l:urd and
\l.llllP c.:olledmg rhey c.m \\flte 10
me m EngLish or French
Slnl:crely your~
Levent Varhk
1 urklYc Is Bankosmda

Only beginning of solar system probe
When Nell Armstrong sel
foot
lIn the
Moon on July 21, )tJ69. Il
\\d"i only the bcgmnmg of man's
l \rloratllon of the Solar system
A
Ilndmg on Mars In 1982 IS already
hc'ng planned and arrangements to
It·connOltr~ . I upllcr and Saturn are
under way
me E.1.rth·s mean distance from
lhe Sun Is93,OOO 000 miles The ne·
XI planet outward IS Mars at 141.
000.000 mIles. and alter a conSolderable gap IS. Jupiter at 483,900,000
For centunes
mIles from the Sun
.1...tronomCl s and SCIentiSts suspected
the presence of some planet bet\\ecn Mars nnd Jupl(er, which their
te!esl,;0pcs coulQ not locate
In 1772. Jobann Elert Bode, a
Berlm astronomc[ pubhshed a numencal series, which closely watched
the mean distances of the planets
(w·th the exceptJOn of Neptune and
Pluto which till then had not been
c.ll'itovered) from thc Sun, m astroIWIl1Il:ul Units To the numbers 0
] 6, 12. 24. and he added the numbl'r -1,
then diVided the resl)lr
by 10
Bode s Llw bre<lks down for NeptUlle and Pluto)
I he g.lp between Mars and ..IUpl
lpr c.tlJsed Bode to predict the exl"itcnce ur a planet there and
11
tl1llk neMly th'l ty years for
hJS
Pll'c.lIl.:tlon 10 come true
On J.,nu.lf}' I 18Ul, a
Slclll.ln
Ilhlnk (jULSCPPI PlaZ7JI, wblle study
Int:: a group o( sl.I ...... 10 the c.:onstel
I.H'lln of I aurus. noticed a pm-p0lnl
,~f IIghl which muved tl.>O rapidly tl.l
be .1 star .and as'iun1eu II was nev.
LlHIlCt He "akhcd It for sc\cr.d
\\Ceks till It disappeared
Plnz::1I later sent hiS records
to
. . everol astronomers askmg for the'r
Ilt'lp 'Gauss the Gcrman mathematlU,ln. then only 20 years old, took
up the problem, calculated the orbit
t.[ the new celEst.ml object, and prc.."chcted the path It would follow So

,.

Ph D degree 111 chemIstry and
works for Du Pont Du Pont IS a ,5
very lnrge chem!eal and lI1dust·
rial company of America
I 6

Sir
J .Inl

Landing on moon

111 ... energy l~ ~penl .n mternal fe
tlch. one C.ln be Slife or their cause

I L1J IlUU,l.u1l1 l\111lI1l111l1l1ll1lU nit 1IIIIIIl111111ll11111111l111111tlllili 1I1~ 1I1111llllllllllllltl'IIIIIIIllHlUlllI IlIl'lllllllllllllllll

,AdveJ1twng Rales
::
Cla"4!",a~ ~,""", bold /IIlle At 2 0 "
'c:fTUTU11wm .Ile:»n. JUne. pe,. huertlon)
OI.p1all" Col"mOl> Inch, At 100
_

HormoD~'. -: I ,

Pen Pal

of '\r.lh lc.lucrs thc two Sides .tgreed
hI put dll\\1l their weapons.
and
1110r(' t.llks hclwccn them On other
nMttcr" are In tpc offmg
The Ar.,b nations. to the face of
the 'cnemv occupYIng their
I.md
need all the power. d'plomatlc and
~
othc£\\ lSC. that they CilO muster If

It \\,ls fCMed that the coming mtv the conflict by other Arabs the
frouble m.lV b(u:omc. more SeflOU"
But forllln~tely tbtlougb
medmtlOn

both

decade.

"I . .

thing to help them They say ,f
we can not help them, we should
be able to help thell
chaldren
They think childlen of dwarfs
and mIdgets mav grow uo taller

BUl (lUll I

veloped Into concrete plnns uf action. We hope
words and declarations of mtent wlI be replaced by
deeds of jOint efforlo; for the obliter.ltlOn of PO\erty and want III thiS "orld durln~ the coming

ples

op1e of Amenca Now th~ neople
In Amerlca know and understand

.tlso b<,·m.L: dum For Instance I.
W.lS thought Ih.lt thcl(> are :!O dlf
relenl (ondltlOns
\\hllh
c.w>'!'
dV.<.lIII"'1ll OJ Illldgi tlsm OUI Ihl"
\\ ~IS 1!lIInd lo fJt, \\ rflng
Doctol'" ",tuellI'd 1ll0ll' th In tW(1
hundl f'd tnld~( ls ,Ind d \ 1 f", III
.1
{1,1It1mOTc IIntl~l
III Alr1IIH d

these fronts and hope that th,· .. trends will he de-

HOME PRESS
Ye... lcrd.I}'" Iit'\ wlul propu..es .1
"enes of mcasures for
promoting
h.lndl\~r.ltts expOI ts espeCially that
,If sheep skm coalo; poostmchas
We ....m dare s.IY th.l! It IS
a
suught .Ifter Ilem by young
men
and \HlmCll ,In the Europe.m and
Amerh;.ln m.arkcls ThiS <1S shown by
the conlr.lcts which our tradesmen
Lun .. ltld.:d v,lth the·r counterparts
II) A01t:flC.t C.lnaiJa and SWltzerianu
III I elll.lI1 at the ASian Fair
It IS also shown that hardly any
uf the Ihuusanus of tOUrIsts
who
\,ISlt here return Without taking WIth them .It least one poosuncha It
l"i .dso 1..:\luent by the mtcrest whlc.:h the ~oplc touk to these wmter
.tnd .lUlUnlll g.lrments dunng
the
Hel lin eXhlb·llc.lnS In several u[ whlc.:h AfglMn,lstan has taken part

011

have also been trymg to do some-

the LIttle People·s

olodllt tiOn Is ,iI
Stl VI ry SJlwll So \\hCrp f:dr1 \\l'
gel tIlt' il,l1111011t· nef'ded ' Doc~n's
gN It flOm olht'l docturs who opt n lhe.: skulls of the dc.ld pcoplf'
In stilt! \
lhelr
c...IU"iC' llf
de.lth It Idkl'S the hOlmone of 15(1
glands 10 llC'.ll onc Ihlld ftu one
yedr

countries such as .\ fJ(ha·

IlIstan welcome favourable dc"elopments

t,on So they have to lIlcrease th~
number from, 20 to We do not
know Yet how many.
ThiS IS not the first lime so
many httle people gathelcn toge.
ther. It IS some 12 years nuw (hat
they have held a large nlecllng
every year. In 1957 they found Dn
organtsatlon caUed the Little Pe·

tll~hly d,H1gt'101lS
Till ,HllOUnt of

tlH'rr IS .1 ,n.owmJ; rcahsatlon In the world, first of
•• II for the need for a permanent and lasting peace,
.lnd secondly for bridging the dan~crou.s ~ap bCl
wren the nch and Ule poor countries
Both I>cace and intern •• tlona) cooperatloll an~
needed for real happiness and prosperity In the

IJ._ I

a

arfs are short people with some
abnormality m their body as well
I'vlldgets are short people but WIth
normal body bUild
Not mueh thought has been gl.
ven to dwarfs here They have
not been even counted
We do
not know how they earn money,
Bul In other countrtes
such
studies have been made Doctors

~

P"bli,hed every day except Friday aTl<l A/shan pub·
t/(.

.. ' '.....

. ...

-~-

•
How to put an egg Ina
bottle

are midgets, what .is wrong with ~hem~<',:.:,~ \

•3
Many of you
have seen a There were some whose dwarf Ism the httle people do a very good
Job For IIlstance the ehamnan of
InJdget somellme DwW.IS caused by no
known condi-

dwarf or

By F. G Fowler
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IFood For 'Thought
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10

H

wa~h

3 thief

E:

4 stolen
5 slream

How active arc you when

II 's a game of actioJl, as

you can see It in this
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World. news
USSR hopes to have
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orbital space
stati9iJ in 5 y~,s
MOSCOW, Nov. 5. (AFP).-The
Soviet Unioo hOl'es to build an
orbItal space slatioll. "J>Ossibly in
uncler Jive years", MsLislav Keldysh,
I'resident of tbe Soviet Science Aca·
demy, told a press conference here
yesterday, Tass News Agency reJl"
orled.

But he added: "The main diffi·
culty In oonstructiog such a station
is still the Deed for man to stay a
long time in space. In present con-

ditions, weightlessness
duriog
a
long period ha.. dangerous conseq·
uences·'.

Keldysh also said: "There
many points in common

Maheu dUring the meetong in the education minlstary.

BQh~i

Airlines
Airlines

Ariana Afghan
TIIlTS"" YS:
I)cparturcs:

FLIGHT

TIME

K.lhul K:llul41har·llerat

FG·230

0900

IIorat Kandahar.Kabul
FG-231

1610

Arrn als:

IRAN AIRLINES:
DEPARTURES:
Kabul-Tehran
ARRIVALS:
Tehran·Kabul

IR·703

1000

JR·702

0900

INDIAN AIRLINES:
DEPARTLltES'
Kabul-Ameltsar
IC·45t

0300

AEROFLOT:
DEPARTURE:
Kabul-Tallhkent.
Moscow

SU·020

lOIS

PIA:
DEPARTURF:
Kabul· Peshaw. r
PR-G07

1145

ARRIVAL:
Peshawar-Kabul
PK-606

1055

Pharmacies

Important
Telenhones
Pollee StUlon
-ZI
!'ram. Department
~718
Airport
-ZU83-!t87!
I'lre, Department
II
1~lephone repair ZI

Weather
Skies in the Northern Northea-

stern. Eastern and Central RegIOn Will be doudy the oUter parts
of the countr.y are clear, Yesterday the warmest areas were Jalalalabd and Farah UIn. a high
of 30e, 86 F. Tht" coldest .In'as
were South Salan,::- .Ind Loll "" Ith

a low of -2 C. 28 F Today's tem·
perature in Kabul at J I am uas
81 C, fi4 Ii" With cloudy skies
Wind Sl)t'cd was rC'cordc~1 In Ka-

hili lIt 6·R knuts.
Yl'st('rd:IY'" Tl'lllpf'ratun'

IRC
I"IF

K.lndahar
1••I~hnl,ll1
8a~hlan

24('

75."
28('
82F
23C
7JF
22C
72F
10C
IOF

K( .

4HF
Ili( ,

1.1'
"
IfiC

Ii IF

IRe
641-'
I ()(;

Farlab

24C

30F
-IC
30F
loe

Mazare Sharif

75F
22C
72F

IIC
52F

:'lorth Salang

(Reuter).-Bah,

LadCham. secretary general 01 TuOIsm's rulmg party, the Partl Socia·
Il!its Destounen (ISO) was Widely
lipped yesterday to
become the
nation's f'rst prime
mmlstcr and
cffectlve successor lo Prcsldent H,lbiD Bourgulba
The ailing 67-year·old preSident.
re·e1ected on Sunday by a m.lSSo1Ve
national vote for ,I third five-year
tcrm told membcr'\ o( the conslltu·

Nixon's speech
receives favourable
readion In Saigon
SAIGON. Nov 5, (Reoter) -PreSident Nl:'(tln" Vlctnam polley spec.dl rcccl\·ed a gcncrally f.~vollrable
re,lctlnn frnm South
Vletnamcse
polltlL.t1 Icdders yesterd.ly although
Ihcre \\,IS sUllle predlct.lblc auverse
Lomment
Prcsldent Nguycn
Van
rhieu,
\\ ho wa .. Lonsulted on the contcnts
of thc speech before :t was delivered, listened to a live broadci\st of
thc address over the U S
.lrmed
furces radiO here_
The South Victnamesc heau of
state then confefred with hiS top
adVisers at mdcpcndence palace A
statement was expected latcr in the
day

OPEN TONIGHT:
Sbahb Z.dah·Silo Stre~t
Kabul. Karte Parw.n
Nasim-Karte Char
Nouri·J.de Anderabi
Maiwand·Labe Darla
Elefaque·Jade Malwdnd
Nader Pashtoon-Jade Nader Poshloon
Naul Humayun-Share Nau
Afghan-Jade Nader Pashtoon
Fa.riab-Jade Malwand
Yousofe-Shah Shahld
Rabur Sbah·Ghzarghah
Kart<, Char and Pa3htoonL;t~n
General
Medieal Depot Tel: 41252

I{"hlll

Ladgham may succeed

TUN IS. Nov. 5,

soc

Observcrs here regardcd the speech as a c1car spellmg out of Nlxon's
previously stated
pol'cy
toward
Vietnam and aimed prumanly at Unlfymg Americans behmd thiS policy
South Vietnam's former fore'gn
minister, Senator Tran Chanh ThL
anh welcomed Nixon's
statement
that the aim of h's admlDlstratlon
was to "Vlctnanllse" the peacc.
Senator Thanh, who served as
foreign mln'st'Cr l1nder former Pnme minister Tran Van Huang, also
said the South Vietnamese people

on a wider front. Our spacemen
WIU go to the moon but also
to

would be happy becaose the

Ame-

f1can troop Withdrawal would

pend 00 the streogth of the

de-

South

Vietnamese forces
Dr Phan Quang Dang, a miniSter Without portfolio In the prcsent
cabinet, also welcomed the
US
polley of "V Ictnamlsmg H

Gifts 01 charity
CorLhllued from

page 3)

'What I h.lve, I g.ve", she said,
'There IS not much but I've noth109 more The beggar thanked her
.Ind as !lohe left he said
"God bless you, and whatever you
,t,lft domg now, may you go un
uOlOg ilt until the sun sets"
I hcn the begg.1r left .lnd the pour
WOI11.ln bcgan to wonder
what she
"hOllhJ give the children to eat
I h~l c W,lS nol ,1 potato in the house
<lIld ~hc had gIven the last plel:C
,II
orc,ld to the beggar
She
had unly :t few metres of cloth from
\\ hll h she IMU pl.mncd to
make
,h lis lur hcr children But she th\Iught ,be ought III sell the cloth and
gl't Il\onc J 10 buy brcad for
the
dlllJrclI
~hl' gell thl' doth .~nd began me.l·
"Illllllg It ~IW l1\{'asured, and mea~IIILd dud fuund there w.ts always
Illlllt' I.lolh She went un mC,lsur·
lllg unloll the ~un set .md found she
h..tl 'l\'\.'f,11 Ihl1tl"l.lnd
metres
of
dot h I hen '\he remembered whal
Ihe hC/Jgar ~h:td "I,lId ,md
re.lhsed
huw he had rc.'W.lfded her
Thcn she h)ok thc doth to the
markel ,llld ,uill II W·th the monoy
she bought -;01111.: t:OW'\, sOme land,
.tnd stIll ~1Jt' h.ld money left over
~he lived Il.lPPlly With her children
,\Ill.! Ih.lltkcd the beggar lor helpmg
hCI

•

Her m.:h neighbour hcard aboui
what happened and was sorry that
she- had turned the beggar away,
A year pass.d, and one day the
b~ggar .lga'lIl appeal cd 10 the vlllagc rhe rich woman S.IW hIm mVI(l'td hIm m, and gave him th~ best
tood m the house He thanked her,

llOd before he left sa.d. "Gpd bless

ARIANA CINElWA:
At 2, 41 7 lUId 9 pm. AmerlclUl
colour c1nemasc0l'e film dubbed
III Farsi FAIRWELL HELL WiI·
hom Holdan
PARK CINEMA:
At 2!, 5, 71 and 91 pm. Iranlan
film TilE KING OF HEART with
Fardln and Azarsbewa.

you', and Wh,llCver you start doing
now, do It until .sun set"
Thc woman had st.l/11e cloth .tnd
deCided to start measuning It lIna
medmtely But at thal moment

chickeo rao lOla the rom aod

the

woman started to chase it out

of

the house. She chased It and chased
it, but the chicken wouldn't go out
She chased H all afternoon
And
iust as she fmally chased it out. the
-sun sct

tlOnal council that the
proposed
prllne mmister would be In charge
of state affairs as mtcrlm prcSttdent
In the cvent of VllCiU1CY .J'bf
the
or
pre,(i1dency through incapacity

suddeo death
PreSident Bourgulba IS slowly rccovermg from a heart attack and
hepatitis-a Liver complamt
"My health conditIon IS stili not
very satisfactory", he told the cauncll. which convened Monday to
mform him oflictally of the result~
of the presldcntlal and
legislatIve
clectlons
Bahi Ladgham, who IS secretary of
state to the prcsldency, has assumed progressively more Importance
In TUnlSoI:," politiCS over the
last

decade
When the government was re·
shuffled early 10
September.
he
took over coordmatlOn of general
affairs of state, the superVISion and
execution of natIOnal developmeOl
plans, and the control of public expenditure Among hiS prCVM)US portfolIOS W,lS that of minIster of defence,
The preSIdent .\sked that the oa·
th·takmg ceremony for hiS
new
term of oUlce ~hould take
place
In the prcsldentl,d palace In suburban Carthage limtc,ld of a1 the national assembly, <J'i un the two preViOUS occasions In 1959 and 1964
Under the prescnl
constitution.
the presIdent IS elccted by uOlversal sufferage PreSident
Bourguiba
ts reported to havc suggested an
amendment of the constituLlon 10

enable the natiooal assembly

tt>

meet wlthlD flvc weeks o( a vacancy to appoint a new head of state
from among the cabmet mmlsters
PreSIdent BourgUlba :is plannmg
to go to Europe for medical treat·
ment. poSSibly In France, accordmg
to wcll mformcd sources.
I

Lebanon,

PLO

other I'lanets".
He added: "We shaU not launch
a manned sateWte to the mOOn In
the coming few months".
Cosmonauts Vladumr
Shatalov,
who aha spoke at the press con·
ference, said that dunng the recent
experimeot With three Soyuz man·
ned ca.,sule5 "approa~h manoeuvres" were made between Soyuz 6
and Soyuz 7 as well as
belween
Soyuz 7 and Soyuz 8 The space
craft approached 10 wlthm a few

hundred metres (yards)

of

be sllld.
The two men, alld several other
speakers, stressed the Importance of
the space welding pr~ure dunng
the threc-capsule
experiment.
It
was carned out by Valery Kubassov
on board Soyuz 6
The matenal
welded was thm stamless steel and
tllanlum sheets of lilianJum and alunllnlum were cut dunng the
expenment

Shatalov said: "The group flight
was calmer and the cosmonauts
were more confident that than dur109 earlier fhghts"

East of SIUZ
(Continued Irom page I)
der of the MalaYSian delegation and
secretary of foreign affairs, Ghazah

Shafle. who .s accompan.ed by the
secretary of defence Abu Bakar Sa·
mad N oor and the country's air
,md naval chid's.
The permanent secretary of Abstraha's defence mtnlstry Henry BI·
and. who has been a pnme mover
In calling for the meetmg, leads his
country's six-man delegation
Bntaln's eight-man delegatton IS

led by deputy uoder secretary of
the de(ence 1DI00stry. F. Cooper 3nd
also oncludes both naVjlI inteUigen.
some of

the delegates have made clear

mmlttees Will be formed to Implemcnl thc agreemem resultmg from
the Lebanese cnSlS, the seml-otticla1 newspaper AI Ahram annoUDced yesterday
The newspaper added thal a PaIcstln':lIl commlltee charged with
workmg on the refugee problem was
alsu agreed upon dur,mg the talks
The agreement Will be kept sec·
ret so that ItS apphcatlon Will not
be Impedeu, the newspaper said.
Messagcs on the agreement were
cXLhanged Monday between offiCials

and

Jordan. the newspaper concluded
AI Abram, In a dIspatch
from
Dam,lscus, also reported yesterday
that Synan authoroltles had deCided
to reopen the Lebunese-Synan border,
SYria dosed Its Lebancse border
at the beglnnlng of the criSIS that
devcloped when Lebanon
ordered
IL'i .Irmcd forLcs agamsl Palestinian
l:l)lnm.lIulo~ operatmg In the coun·
try,

Meanwhile, It was reported that
PreSident
Gamal
Abdel
Nasser
would speak at thc opening of parliament Thursday even1Og.
Press
reports mdlcated the preSIdent wo·
uld cJe:t<lIl the: n:ltlOn's nllLilary and
polltlc.::.d situation
Accordmg to a report from Beirut
the c.::urfew
In
Be,rut Imposed
.tIter (he eruptIon of fighting bei·
ween Lebanese troops and Paleslast
Llman commando~ was lifted
n'ght but W<lS (0 be mamtuJOe:d In
Tnpoh and Salda, the Lebanese ra·
dlO reported
1 he curfew on the capJlal had
been In forc~d Sll1ce Ocl\>ber 24.
There was no mdlcawon wben the
measure would be WIthdrawn in the
other two towns,
Meanwhile Reuter from
Beirut

eacb

the

British role is primarily to offer
help In cstabhshmg something via-

ble for when they leave the area.
Singapore and New Zealand have

ainst "Cbma threat", Japan is now

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5. (AP).U S PreSident Nixon reorguDtsed
the White House staff Tuesday
and elcvated Bryce Harlo'''' and
Daniel P Moyn.hon to be couoselors to the pres.dent WIth cabI-

back on her militarist ''War I'ath".
Radio Peking In repeated broad·
casts throughout Tuesday attacked
the Japaoese conteollon that tbe
western Pacific from the sea 01 J apan down to the straIts of M alacca
is Japan's life-line.
LONDON, Nov. 5, ,AFP).-Bntain today announced its j(old and

conv~rtible currency reserves rOSe

sterhng 20 millien 10 Octobe,. the
higbest rise for a year.
The figure, compared w.th a
seven million sterling nse to September, wh'1eh was recorded atter a sterling 10 mllhon repayments to the IMF dunog last
month, the treasury said, add JOg'
that government J>Ohey "as to
pay back short term debts, part.cularly those eontracted With eentraI blUlk under swap agre.men b
TOKYO. Oct. 5, (Reuter).-Japan has agreed m prinCiple to supply about 100,000 tons of JOdll:enous rice In a long-term loan to
Pakistan to help It over Its food
shortage, It was announced hl'rc~
PARIS, Nov 5. (AP)

All lndll-

neslsn embassy spokesman ~alo
Tuesday Its representatlVl;.'S met
here last week with repff~sent3tl.
yes of creditor nations On IPlln,lnclng the lndoneslan debt
The spokesman said, "I can r('-

.

~"""~oD'

mformatlOn

~
"".~ ~r'
--=. ., .

Harlow Will cootinue to gUldc

urban problems, but al-

so will be available to the presI-

group of PakistanI

busln~::i"imen

Ahmed

Alaom, minIster of natlOmtl promotion and handicrafts. to diSCUSS
the posslbll.ty of their bu,ldlOg" a
large hotel In Casablanca

The I:roun

IS

who IS expected back 10 P.lklstdl1
from
London today, as \\P!J .h
left wang leader Maulana Hasham, are now both calling fnr peaCe between the two feudtn~ l'ommumtles
Some eight mdllOn musl'lll<'" dll..'
estimated to have mlgra1ed tu
East Pakistan SinCe 1947 M,Hl\ of
them were Bengali-speakmg
Differences between
(l11~jJ ,d
Bengali reSidents of East Pakls·
tan and the refugees well' yall l cularly glarmg 10 the new Industnal cilles where the IIlIgl.mb
were hOllsed In modern townShIPS
Also a number of m\rl-Bpngal,
sPeakmg migrants from India had
acqUIred techmcal skllh;
whltJl
enabled them to get
\vcll-p<\Il.!

Paklstao's buddJOI:

Industrles
These mlgrant~ supported lr.c
regime of fonner Prest dent Ayub
Khan when local BengaliS WE're
agltatlOg for more autonomy from
the central government, and ther'_'
were clashes between the 1wo communities at Khulna early thiS
year
The current wave of ulsturbances onglOated at Mirpur, near Dacca when local fishermen r('fused
to close down their shoos anrl houses m compliance With demands
of demonstrators
protesttng a~

commandos st.tged ,I hrt-:.md·run .Ittack In broad da)llght on an
Isrtlel1 ,~rmoured p"trol un the east
Side of the Suez Canal y.cstelu.lY,
k IlImg nine Ismells including
.In ,
onicer. before returnmg wlIh a wuunded pnsoner, an army spokesman
rcported herc An Israeli
(I~htcr
plane was .\lso shot down
The l'ommando~ ,lIso destroyeu a
I.tnk and tW(l h.df·tracks. the c;pok·
esnl.ln said
1 he .tlt.\ck took place neM EI<';h~ttl. .It the southern end of
the
Suez ednal and 'suc.:eedeu fullv'
oflk,,\l Egyptmn governmcnt 'ipokesman Abdel McgUld Sdld
The raid was In reta],latlOn lor
,In c,lrlter Jsraeil ,111 rail! over «lIro, which hOld been "prnmptJy' repulsed,
Megu.d told a pless lun·
reI cnLC. addmg "Wc consIder OUI'cl\'e~ ,I'" bemg .n an ,lL:tI\C
state
of war with Israel ThiS \V.Jr Will
_ontmue untd '''r,II:11 force<; evactl.lIe .111 the Ar.lb terntOl,es llLCUplCd
slllce Junc 5, Il)67 .
He .lclu'il'd I<ir,Iel ol h,tVlOg leI'
I ton,,] amb'lllllls 111 lhc Lehanon ,

led bv Youssef Ha-

Toon, formerly a cabinet InlOlstel,
govclnoI of West Pakista,l
and
high commlSSlonet In AU~lralJa
and mcJud(ls represcntcltlv~S of
th(' Pakistan TouTlsm
Ministry
and Pakl,;tnn InternatlOll<d AII\tnes
The group ycster.dav held trdk"
wllh the Moroccan Manlstl'r "f
Tounsm Abdell{r1m Lazi (1k

alOst the uSe of the Beng.II, Janguage alone in electoral (orms

1L.lrus ,lOu the Ealth to be ,lt the
same place 10 "p,Ke at the s,lIne
tlmc ..
Dr R'chardson W.l"i speLulafrng
not predll.:llng, but he had
saId
enough I
As the latcful d,IY~ the
15th of lune,
1968,-approached.
Ictters, le1egr,lms ,Ind telephone callo;;;
poured Into new"p<tper", m.lgazJnes
obscrv.ltofleS .md UnlVCrs.llles C.tIlers rcfll<;ed to belJeve that the EaI th Wd~ In no danger-an Engllc;h
M P even asked qllestl(ms 'n P,lr
h,lment-and some Hippie" In Sah
FranCISco moved 10 lhe Colorado
Mountalnc; m search for a refuge
(rom the oncoming missile of destruction

Dr. Anas honours
UNESCO Chief

Saturday Ihe 15th of June passed
fcams which COTtles close to
the
Earth every IQ years. also passed
Only the astronomers at the;r telcscopes saw it-for the little asterOl(i can never be seen With fne nnked eyc

in reception
KABUL. Nov

accompanied

to the United States hy a party
which Ineludes Afghan Court Mi-

I

nister Ali Mohammad, her perso/lll1 physiei81l Dr. Abdul Zahir

and her lady.ln·waiting
Shah SulalmlUl".

Mr~.
< -

of defem:e and in tenor, George E.
Bogaars and Includes a senior officer of its new air force

Ah

r-r

held
E<lfhcr 10
the
evenmg
Rene
M,theu partlclpated In <I meetmg of
the naLlonal UNESCO commiSSion
Dr. Akr,lnl preSided over the mect-

ASTCO NEWS

New Zealand ., led by its high
commuisionor here, but also mdu·
des an air defence adviser

Amoog other thongs the delegates
are expected to review is the plannIng for their five power combmed
exerclSC dn MalaYSia next
yearsaid to be the biggest ever in the
region-m which is to demonstrate

The border between Afg'hanistan and
Iran is own again after closure because
of clwlera threat.

ao ab.lity to get trooPs back quickly
to the regIOn In 3D emergency.
It may also offer the chance to
test the embryonic integratJon of
the air defence If agreement
IS

reached this week
I £ is not yet clear whether officials
will Issue any statements about their
meetlD&s before retumina home,

Two ModernHouses,
Hav1Jlc a total or 1blrty

live
rooms with modem
bathrooms
and all -11es, tar rent I.
Share Nau.
Please _tact N a _ Carpet
Co opposite BI....
Mooque
In
Share Nau.
~

First Europa bus departure Kabul/ Tehran/lstanbul/Munich
Satunlay November 8, 1969.
Then Nov. 15, Nov. 29 and every fornight.
FaJ!es:
Kabul/Tehran
$ 34.00
Kabul/Istanbul
$ 70·00
lubul/Munich
$ 95.00
For further infomlation and reservation please con-

CAB FOR SALE
IIIIPJ!!
!I
.
onI _III cori1Da de luI"
.~

~,-~-

mocl.e1 1501....,me perteel cOD4ltlon duty paid Dilly tloae 21,000
mtIes prtte nearest S 1,600 apply
garage, British Embassy."
KABUL FLORIST
Rose·huds,
Carnat:loDs
and
other fiowen u.ewly attIved and
await you even on FrIQyS.
Address: N..... Blue Mosque,
Share Nil'" Tel. 30819

The FOod Procurement Department needs 458,...
sheets of jute for paeldnS' wheat at Karachi pori. Th- .
ose local and foreign firms that can deUver them In
Karachi should submit a sample and t1na1 price from

nd ,\.IIU lh:tl the U A R "IS throwIng .111 I .. potent.al IOl0 the fight
I t Is lead y to accept all the
con~
sequen.cs of thiS liberation
fight
.tnd Ill.\kc all the necessarv sacrtf,le!\'
lsI <lcl I" beglnnmg to feel the str·
,I n ul war .\'\ Arab mlhtury pressure
Increased and actiVities of the Pa·
L,'IIII.1n Fedaycen developed, Me~UIJ s.lld
He descnbed a... "provocative ,lnd
,IHrC,,"I\ (' Iel:['nl
slatement
by
US N.lv,11 Se_ret;lfY John Chaffee
that the US dId nol want to land
troops on lhe Mcd,lcrranean c.:oast,
but 111.1t tJllS may bccome necessary
If Clrl..:umstanccs warranted
rhe statement only
confirmed
the new and dangerous behaViour
vi th~ Vnlted Slates 10 the
cr.isL~
wh .... h l:<lUses a deterioratIOn of the
\mer C,lO posItion In the Mlddlc
List. Meguld sauJ
I hc Un led Slates W~IS mterven·
Ing ehrectly m the Lonfhct by :11I1l
wlOg US
natlon,lh wh" l'Ollgr,1
tcd IlJ Israel lo keep thclr US n,lcltlzcnshlp even 1I( they served In
thc Israch .trlned furce..
MegUld
stated
He wekomed thc recent Soviet
statement on the M Iddlc East
as
,I 'Ilew proof uf the undcrst.mdmg

of the USSR of .hc problems

KABUL. NoV 6. (Bakhlar) -The
new Ambassador of Afgharustan In
sented hiS credcnhals

Ih.lOked

UNESC ()

s.lId that " Is the

IlIlly lipe!.: ,I'lsell agent.:Y of lhe United N,ltlons th,ll h.ls 11,llIon,1I LOIll·
llllS<;Ums 10 ellery ';l('lllbcr ~1"tc
Yeslerll.lY mornll1g Rcne M,lheu
VISited thc rl'.It:hcl I r.llnmg At.: adcmy Oth-."als of' the .u:adcmy and
lhc presldcnt uf Ihc 1 e,l~hcrs I ralnmg Department of the EcJUC,ltlllO
MInistry were present

to HIS MaJ-

esty MalJk FalSal, the J(,lOg of Sa·
udl Ar.lbla yesterday, the IOformatlon DepaltmcOl of the
Forclgn
Ministry said

c

•

ring w~ose rei~n Afghanistan is makttlt~
strides towards Vro2Tess and prosperity

Houes, senate

he amenities
The A (ghan natton was fortunate 10 having his young son SuCceed him and to continue the trend

veal. uuder the benevolent guidance of His IHajesty. Afghanistan

committees

has hl'l'n ahle to take stead\, stri
de~ to\\ards raJsinJ:" the dandatri

meet

01

Thc Commerce Committee
was
preSided over by AbOul Qodus Mo,
mand, the Inteflur by Baz Moh.lm·
mad Zoratl, the Public Works Commltlee by Nadir All Aladad.
the

Law and Leglsalt.ve Alfalrs by Abdul Raoul Benawa, the Budgetary
.Ind FinanCial AfTBllrs by
Moham·
mad Omar Andkhoee, Agflculture
and Cattlc ralslOg by Kamaluddm,
the Intern.tI Affairs by Mohammad
Sarwar Akban, the Cultural Affairs
by Abdul Husse,n Maqsodl,
and
National Delence Alfa.lrs by Jomd
Aluzal
Me.lnwhlle the Senate an. lis
gencral sessIOn yesterday
elected
Gbulam Hazral Ibrahlml 'I.S t..:h:ttrm·
an,Mohammad Ibrahim as depl,Ity
chairman, HaJI! Baz Mohammad as
se.:ret.lry of the Agricultul al com·
mlltec of the Senate

•

of the Ganges waters Will be settled
'peacefully tn
accordaul.:c
With the UN resolutions and \\llth
Interndllonal law and USdgl', the.
document said
As 10 the SItuation along th'
Persian Gulf aftt'r Bntaln's mdl'
t,)1 y oullout the two leaders s31d.
. pe.ICt', progreSs and stabllty" of
the Pc.'trslan Gulf depends upon
mutual understandmg and COOUI'"'ratIOn amon~ the IIttersl statl' \"1·
thout outSide JOterferenc(' <llld
due rl'g.J1 d to han's legltlm<ltf' Ill·
u.~rests

The two heads of state ugtccd
plll1clplc to establIsh an Ii unPakistan 011 cQmpany fOt the l'XplOlutlOn and ex(JloltatlOn of pet.
roleum m Iran
Irdn Is to purhclpate 10 ~l'tllng
up Ichneries nnd to help In the
expansIOn of I cftnerles eXIsting
10
P<lklstan. the
communlqlw
said
.
Experts alC' to (.·xpedite the dl.:·
tads sO that a formal agreem':lIt
Cdn be' drawn up at an early date
In

IIvln~

of .ls people.

The al! around progress aehle\."
("d 10 economic. educational, aDd
mdustrlal fields are notable. The
Inlplementatlon of the first
and
second five-year development pro-

KABUL. Nov 6. (BakhtMI -1 he
( ommerce. fntenor, Public Work-.,
La"•.md Lcg,!"f.tIIvc, FlOanl',al .IOJ
Hudget.lry, '\gflLullure and C,mlc
Ratsmg, Ihlernatlonal AfTalrs, Cuituarl Aff~\Irs, and National
Defence CommIttees o( the HOLlse of
Peoples bcgan thclr Ont .. l.tl
fll sl
se'\sJOns yest<.'rd,lV

Typist secretaries French and English.
Accountants French and English.

ReD act,vlt,es

noted

jeels" and part of the third ft~.·
year plan has been especially cf·
fective in

Imnrovin~

the life of

Afghans
The ConstItutIOn of 1964 ushered in a new era, The new democracy and the freedom of the
press are outc;utoding marks of a

'. t'

.~":

I: .::

'-.

Cha\rriUllI. of the ~um of
the Supreme SoVf6~NlItola1 Pod- President of the Soviet Union's
gornJ.
Counell of Ministers Alexei Kosygtn.
(See editorial page 2)

Function marks
Soviet anniversary
.
In Kabul
KABUL. Nov. 6. (Bakhtar)

The

52nd anOlver~ary uf the Soviet UnIon's October revolulton W.I.S rna'·
ked at the K,lbul Ncnuolfl III
,I
function yestclday c\cnlllg The De·
puty Mlnl.,\ter of lnform,llion and
CultufP Muhamm(ld Kh,lhd
ROilshan In ,I ~pcech whllc opening the
function tnlllhed on the cordl3l relations bl'twecn A(gh,lOl .. t.m
and
the Sovlel Union The !unclIOn W3S
held under the ,Iusplce" uf thc Af·
ghan-S,wlct Fncn<h.hlp SOl iety
Ihe Lh:lIrlll,ln 01 thc Afgh,lO-Sovlet Pncnd'ihlp
Society
Professor
Mnh.mlnt,ld Alighnr, In hIS speedl
L'x,poundt'J \11\ thc Ul'vp!npll1ent 01
lncndl) Icl.I('nns betW('l'n thl' t\ll")
countrlP' I .Iter lhe Soviet Amh,l"s,ltJor III AfghaOl~t.lO K\1Jl~t,lntlOt'
J\lcx.mdfll\' m hi>; speech c1alwr,lted
un lhl' h,I.1f'lcnlury of the fncndshIp between ·\f~h:lnI"t:lO ,lIld thc
Sovu~t Un.um
The funl:tlon wa~ ,ttlel1tlcJ by lhc
Mln!.stcr of Infur f1l.1tlUll dnd (III
ture III the -',lrct.lk(~1 government
Dr Mllh,lnllll;.ld A.lld .. , Sllll1l· 11Igh
r.mkllt~ 11I1IL'l.d, Il\cmhcI" III
thc
Afghan '\11\ Icl
Fncmj.,hlp SOl',ldy
.md SOIll(' dlplolTl.lls Al Ihe end of
thl~ fUll. III III lW(l "\n\ll'! fdms werc
shown

new trend io the Ilfe of the eountry
10 commemorating His Majesty'S accession to the throne we
join the Deople of Afgbanlst... In
wishing His Majesty many more
years of enligbtened rule and
pray for the further prosperitv of
the Afghan nation.

Compromise between Gandhi,
.Nijalingappa not ruled out
NEW DELHI, No' 6. (Rcllter)-I Wll Congrclis Party leadet s yes
lerday beg.u, elforts to bnng together Pflme MInister IndJra Gand)l.1
and P<u ty PreSident S N IJahngapp.t
to settle' ullfcrences lhreatelllng ,I
~pllt 10 India's ruLmg party
MinIster Vlrcndra Patd of NIJ,l1,ng,lppa's Mysore state and K t
Abl :tharn from Kerala '\tate. met
the p.uty preSident anu later food
mml~tcr J.tg}lvan Ram and
homc
!lllOlsler Ycshw.mtrao (hilvan both
,t.lUnch ~uppultcr!\ of Mrs Gandhi
Ahrah,II11, who met [he pr,me mlOls(t'r yesterday, told reporters after
falks WIth NIJ.llmg.lpp.1 yesteday hc
hope to hI 109 the two lenders together
!loth the prllne Il\lnlster and the
parly preSident tlld not rule
oul
renewcd unity 10 the parly when
4ucst,oned by reporters yesterday
'he preSident who heads powerltd party bosses r,lnged agamst the
prtme minister, s.e,d he was not goIl1g to spell OUI :toy l'omprOIDlse.
MI s GandhI c.::ommented {hal the
(ongress Party was III II rut and
"we seem to be digging deeper ra.
the! th:ln gOIng .Ihead"
Inc slruggle for conll 01 of the
IMrty rcac.::hcd a peak last Saturday
when Ihe group llold led by Mrs
("Indhl L.dleu .1 rival meetmg later

Ihl~ munth u! the AII-Indta
Congrc,-, (oll1mllle~ hI oust NoIJalmgapP<I .tnd CICl t a new pr~sJ(lent .
I hc orgdf1IS,ltlOn fbose:s said the
mectlng would be Jileg.li ,lOU hlt back by 1.1Shlng out at the premier
,Inu hcr government fOI policy lap'iCS and askmg her to show cause
why <.J.L'\clphnary ,lcllu11 ..hould not
be lal..cn .tgaln.. t hc-r,
1he .tllach h\ Ille party lcaders
lm pO!lLY m.1Uer"l Lould give Mrs
uandhl 'i government ,l tough tiTtle
IR p,lrlt,lmcnl whpn 11 mccts November 17
ll:',ldl'f~

nf Ihc Cungress
PMty
vl"tcru.IY 'thcl1l'selves dlvldeJ
lHl't ,I SCPM3tC ISSUt: Indm's part-If,II,OI1 In .IOU rCJCl.:lllm from,
the
rc-.cUl hl,lmlL summJl In Rabat
I here W,I" n,) vutlng <ll n flvehour IlICctlllg ul the party executive
OIl thc R.tb,lt Illcet,lng, a major ISsuc III the h.mle lor control of the
(Ollgl("SS Party bct\Vet'n Mrs Gan
dill .1fI1i hcr uppUl1I'nt .. III the orgun,"I,lllonal wing
I he Illcetmg nClther .lpproved nor
t;'IlSII1 cd tilL' gnv~rnnlent s
att~nd
<lne(' of the H.,lb,11 meeting, but
(orelgn ,IILlIr.. minister Dmcsh SJOgh said the ulOscnsu,o; of the 37-meIIIhcl CAel:utlvc "\Vas In favour of
{he governm('nr
\\ I! rl'

that firm
1U

foundation Of

all fields

have

been laid, stressing however ~hat
consolidatIOn of these gains ,,'as

j

needed
They expressed "dlssatn-;factlOn
at the meqUity of terms" of lnt~ '.
nallonal trade which was to the
dl;;advantage of the
developl1lR
countries and at the resultant w\denlng
dlspanty between them

.J
,

soon as possible to Mr. R.E. Lorillot,
P.O. Box 603, Kabul Atghanitan.

tne bt!! kmg Mohammad Nadir Shah,

hh l::tt(' father This was not all
easy task. It required farslghted"ess A<; th!, record of national ac·
hlcv('mcnt... nf lhe last 36 year:, re-

tlOO and Development (RCD).
wh.ch Jioks PakIStan, Iran and
Turkey. General Yahya Khan alld
Shah Mohammed
Reza Pehlevl

'0:)

~rcat

!\s:-)l'.)slng the wotk of thl' 01·
gamsallon for Regional Coopera-

winS' personnel:

f

tmeting hosl'ltals aoDd othcr IJUhFOllnder of modern AfghanIstan, His Majesty

tn development whIch was set hy

..

TEHRAN, Nov 6. (DPAi -Ag,cml'nt on the Mlddle-E3~l SituatIon dnd on other maJol ISSUl.'s In
IOternatwnal ~\Jl.ll1S and IJdatc!,,1
relatIons mal ked talks hell' dUl109 the seven~day state VISIt by
Pakistan's President General Yah,Y.I Khan, which ended Tuesduy
A JOint t:ommunlque Is~ued ye:;,tetday on the VISit sHld that Shah
Mohammed Reza Pahlevl and hiS
P.lklstanl VISItor appealed to muJOt \\ olld powel s and all members
o( t h(.' Inter natIOnal community to
Intl'llsrfy 'thell collective efforts"
Il, "Il'.UI'.: thc ,pcctly
wlthdrl.lwal
uj ]Slol(.'ll fOIl'l'S flOm Aldb It'llltOI U'S
TtlL'v abo called (01 an early
Implc.·Illl.'ntatlOn of the NUllcmbel
W(j7 UN Security Covncd lesollllion on the Middle East. Over Jammu, Kashmir and the dlVISIOIl

~allf~ed
educ~tJon. founded th('
new constitution, and began cons-

,,~\,
i'f

His Majesty KJng Mohammad Zaher Shah du-

Shah of Iran, Gen. Yahya
Issue IOlnt communIque

Dr Anas (right) and Maheu at the Baghl Bata reception.

today for five days and be present for blddlnr on November 8 at the Food Procurement Department.

.

of

the "-1 lidle East and uf lis atta:hmcnl tfl the prlnclrleo;. of Just'ICC"
. Wc must pay homage to the support given by thc USSR to the Just
struggle uf {he P,IIC'itonl.lll
Ics,'j,tance" said he
Refcrnng to the Israeli
general
elections., MegUid said
'The rc·
suits .tre of no m'portance,
!imce
all the Israeli political parties sUPport Its expansIonist pohcles··
Egypt. Libya and Sudan
were
developing contacts 10
coordmate
IhC'l1r efforts nn .1 large scale, he
said.
Speakmg about the s1tuatlOn
10
the OCCUP!~ terntories.
MegUid
charged that Israel had VIOlated the
Geneva convention on the protec·
tlOn of olvlllan!i
He said "We solemnly dr.lw the
attenllon of world public opinIOn
to the bad conditIons created b"
Isr.lcl for the mhabuants of t1te oC·
cuplcd tcrrirorolcs"

texWe mill in Mazare Sharif., is looking for the folio-

Kindly address detailed resumes of experience as

,.

Tomorrow, the 16th of Aqrab, has
its sDCciaJ significance in the an~
nlls of Afghan blstory It was th,rty••lx years ago on this d3y that
Ills Majesty King Mohammad Za·
h Ir Shah. acceded to thc throne (0
crntJollc the tlroccss of nation 1)
'l"'l'('on .. trlldlOn,- the rund:lInental~
101' which were laid dow, by h h
late father. Ills late Majesty KIn.:
Mohammad Nadir Shah was eru·
('lIy assassinated after four vearq
of enlightened rule.
During
these fOUT years lil~
Maje,!, the 13te KIng Mohammad
Sadl .. Shah bid the foundation of
the ~arliament. established the
nucleus of I{abul Unlvet'!ilty. reor

,I

French Company C.G.E.E. to construct an important

Qualified. workers, mechanics and electricians.

Alf'. 4

36 years of
enlightened
rule

Saod. Arab.. Sayyed TaJuddin pre·

UNESCO. He

WANTED

BidS~anted

:.,

.'

In h1s speech Dr ,\kr.IOl tuu... hed
on the 24th anniversary of UN ESCO
,mo elaborolted l.JO the I esearch
work the world org.lnlsalJon has
undertaken III populansmg the cultur~ll .lOd hlstonc.11 background of
the n.ltlons and the role thesc (,10d,ngs have pl.lyed m Im:rcasing OlUtu:11 understandm~ ,llTIung the peu
rles of the world,
Sml'e Afgh.II1I'it.tn .IS <I dcvcl'lp-illS countl y docs not have .ldcqu.lle
resourcos to meet all 11..<:; needs the
Afghan govel nment has done
Its
hcst tu flOant:e. the development of
cducat,Ional mstltutlon.. bur stili 11
lha.. not been cnough In the p....l
24 years the cduratlon budget h.IS
becn tnLfeased by I':; per cent' he
said

Dr Akr.ll1l

ASTCO LTD TRAVEL OFFICE
SHARE NAt)
KABUL
TEL· 21504

No. 32035

I

Editorial

mg

for .tli the help II ha .. extcnded to
""gh.IOlstan.
In hIS speech Rene Maheu lou
Lhcd on thc <\I11\S .IIllI go.\I~ III

~t:

ItabaI

6. IB.,khwl-lo

honour Rene Maheu, the Dlrcch)}'(jcncr;t1 of UNESCO who IS currently on an oH1clal VISJl to Afghan.lstan. the MlOlstcr of Information
and Culture In the c.lrelaker gOY·
crnment Dr Mohdmmad Anas held
.1 dmner I ccepflon at
Baghe Bala
restaurant last flight lhc Mmlster
of Education In the .:aretaker government Dr Mohammad
Akram,
othcmls of the Mmlstry of Information .md Culture and ForeIgn Af·
faITS attended A com,eft of the
artists of RadiO Afghanlst.ln
was

CORRECTION
The last paralrl'llph of the news
I~m "Her Majesty Leaves" published on column six, page one of
The Kabul Times of November 2.
No. 185 should read:
'IThe Queen was

!)I,

CAIRO. Nov 6, (AFI-Egyptoan

( C(mM,wed From Page 2 )

(ConlJOued Irom page I)

,

'

, Tehran .... 1CaIou1:K&&ui;HIic.I, Til, 247J1

Attack- carried out in broad
dflylight; plane shot down

(Reuh'I',-A

Moulay

.M.

4

dent on the full range of dompstlc
pohey developmeot

conferred WIth

Pan Am makes
the going great.

UA'R COMMAN DOS
KILL 9 ISRAELIS

White House urban affairs counCil
staff, WIll continue his policy gUl-

RABAT. Oct. 5.

ES

NewYork.

~;~O_L;. •VI~II;;;N;;O;.;1;88~;;_=-;;;;;;;;~~_iiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiii_;;;;;~;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;~M;B;E~R;:;:6,
196::,:~_~~~.~):'~:~.~.~._:;:,)

ble for couosel on the broaj spectrum of national affaIrS. He will
be freed from day-to-day operational detall
MOyolhan, oow head of the
10

LTI

,.

WECAN

the preSident on congressIOnal reI.hons poliey but will be ava,la-

daoce

.,

H"',·E
r

U no body else ean solVe your
cargo probletns

net rank.

Landing on moon

Dacca

jobs on East

J.dilifl,~""'..-- p~

the smallest delegations of
three
eacb. SlogaJ>Ore's led by .ts secretary

adds the flow of Saudi ArabIan 0.1
m the Trans-Arabmn . Company's
pipeline to ~ts Mediterr~nean terminal resumed early yesterday ab·
out 24 hours after it was dynamited by saboteurs It was
officially
announced yesterday,

lease absolutely no
on the meeting",

olber, be said.
'The flight programme did
not
prOVide for a docking operatllon'.

ce and air advlser, though

IConlloued Irom page 1)

of Egypt. Syria, Sudan. L'bya.

between

the United States space programme
and our own. But tbe United States
1S concentrating on the lunar
pro·
gramme whereas we are advancing

Bourguiba as TunisilQ'S head

THURSD'AY

are

HONG KONG, Nov. 5, (AFP)
-!'eking cbarged that on the excuse of b"i1ding lip self·defence ago

~

•••.d

and the developed natIOns

Justice MIII/ster In the earetaker governm~t govel'nmenl and PreSIdent of the Afghan·Sovlet
FrIendship Society Prof. Mohammad Asghar dcll verlng his Sl'eech (n a eeremony held at the Kabul
Nandarl to mark the 52th annlvers:lry or the Octo ber rtevolutloo

-. '.
\ ,

,
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Food For Thought
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1969

Afghan-Soviet ties

llOOf aa ~ntury
dipl9m~i~o~r~!.o~~~!n~~
PI:"~ou

p"blll OPINlon',s aJwQ.)lS In advaf/ct"

Thc year 1969 Iiolds
speCIal
please appoint an,z
ace
III tbe history of Sovlet.Af~·csentallveto ~o= toet:'bUI a
of the Law.
good-nelabbour reI allons lbis ,year part propose t f tb W rkllri' and
IS thc 50th anmventat)" of tho tltab· IliPlc prcsenlative a
e
a
hshment of diplomatiC relatIons bet· -.,-?easants' O~ve~me~~ ~~~ruc~ou~~
Bl Jail" Galm 01 ,/"
Sk Yo~r
ween the two countnes .l year of
aJcs Y t "
bsta les
the further flOUrishing of friendship
Ihe aut OrJU~ ~t hO raIse bf h c t
between the Soviet .md Afghan pcIn boiS way
ld It e testa IS, m en
of permanent Ip oma IC re a t Ions
I
up cs
.. b
h
t
I
rhe {nendly SOViet-Afghan rela·
etween l e two grca peop es extlons which Ihls May rcacbed the
tcoslve POSS,bllltles will open
up
for mutual
3S5lSl;lOCC agamst
naif century mark • were estabhshed
b
h
f dany
10.. the herOIC year of 191Y. It~ took.
anc:oac ments ~po~ e
~~~ om
place at tbe wne wben.\tbt yoUo& an ,rope~ty 0
s bY
eIgIl
Pllbltshed every day except FndaJl
bluhmg Agerv;y.
Soviet Republu:, was repullJll1&, tbG" ~ egrs be 10 1919 Moha mad
hc holidav, by the Kablll Tim" PI< and Afghan pub;;
, UIIII
onsl.lUubl of the foreca 10£ 1:orel&1!t' Wah_Kh~t~ ~n\~o~,o£ AtghaII 1I1I1! 1111111'" I I I 111111 II
t
r lit III
I
I 1111 1111111111111 I
11111 .11" 11l1l1I1ll1I11ll1l1l III1UllUIIIIUII\'UUUUllllh I, 11111,.11"
mtcrventlon and mternal co~~
I
d
Mo
d
volutton and the Af~ P.eA!Ple, OcnlSUIt~' arr~v~ Ill'
SC~ed a~ Lon
e
defended their freedom,and'in.<lep;
• 0 Ner
f fe was recetIV thY h armed steu......I• .amaitt.-t DID. ow. I ty years a t er e
S
d
en enee m
~
a-:--;;: toraca! meeung betwf'eD Lenm and
"111l''!-- hokIDc. forward with great lDJe. Brillsh
The 52nd aJlJll\'ersary of the founding of the
coloD.ll1l1am
t~ fll"sl representaldve r,f the lOde
rec$.',io,~ eOlJ!l)lllUon ,of the .1ertUiscr chemical
SovIet slate tomorrow brmgs to the fore the great
By tbelT reciprocal recognlllOn.and.
d
Af h
St t
I I
I
bl
hm
t
o{
genumely
,ulen4lll
pen enl
g an
a e, one c ear y
pIaU.... Muare,:BIlarIf,
which will h£lp lDcrea8e
all round aclllcvements of Ute friendly neighbour'
es a IS
CD
~
feels how Important and Significant
,
I
a~ productivity TlIe>8a1e of natDnl gas
and good-neIghbour relatioDs Soh
t f
th
I bl h
or Arghamstan (he gradual but steady fcildsing
~~.";'
ha
was t e even or e es a IS menl
VICt RUSSIa and Af ..-.-1aI1l
ve
~
bId
I
Irs
to &IIe,Sovlet Union has been of great help to ihls
of cordial LICS :Hnon~ the two natIons and the Ju;
at that tlJ11e opened up-.a qualitativ·
an"'t ~~ hscquen I I eve opmeo 0
0
eo_V:l'
pcs that m Ihe years ahead It will further w _
~
v,e .",g an re a 100S
~ I Y new page m th e hist ory Ul s e-f..
AtP,nlsteo ~and the SOviet Union this year nat.onal relatiOns For the firlt~
on the ha ,IS or mutual respCct and equality.
Modern IndUSlnal1 agricultural
marlrccJ'$e tlfUeth aDDl.venaJ"y of the.lt friendThc SOt II t UnIOn bas achieved tecbnolQlJlcal
In world hIStory dlplomauo ,relallaanti power projects and motor hlghship It was a great eveDt. The Sodet PrIme MI·
Il1dustrl31 ('Clmnmlc, educational and cultural prow
ns on an .equal footing were :ettab·
ways have now been built or are
nlster Alexei K08Ygln, vlaUed,.Afrblullatan OIl,thla Ushcd betWeen two states bel0l1lllf18
gn'ss III lh,' p.lSt fifty-two ycars on the balls 01
under lon~tructlon In
Afghanistan
occasion and participated In the anniversary eele- t to dllferenc SOCial and pohtlcal !lY"· WIth 'he fnendly assu;{ance of the
the 1.. lolples /'tll110'lDded hy the great SovIet ,I"",
tems
Soviet Union SOYlel·A(aban tela
bratlon.
dcr and Ullnl,cr \'I.../lm .. llIyvlcb LenJn
n
Today when the birth centenary
lIons serve as 800d exampJc of how
ODe of the wto.. ,1Iaat has heen fostering mu·
round ilcllll'\('l11cnts have made the Soviet UI)lan
or
Vladimir
Lenm
IS observed
It
lWO slates With
different
socml
tually
iJenelielal
relaUons
between
the
two
neigh.
nnl of tht· grcatest powers in today's world. They
gives us great pleasure to note that and political system can Live pe l~e
bolWDlr
countries
with
,dilIerent
polWeal
and
soc
Ire the results of the hard work of the SOViet peGfUlly .lntl I:ooperote on an
cqual
Ia! systems has been the faet tbat the commob .. t was he spcclfically, who stood at
Ilk undf'r their new social system
the
sour~e of SOViet-Afghan friend
hasls
borders bave always been borde... of peace. But
1'\ fJ:"hanls( In as a well wisher of the Soviet U~
and the establishment of SovThe two c.:ountncs are satisfied
_
they are beoomiDC borde... 01 cooperation, as ship
JlID has not only bc.... malntalnJng friendly ties w1th
el Afghan rclatlOns I~
iUsocuued
With the many-Sided Soviet Afgh In
Prime. MlIlIatClr.Designate Noor Ahmad Etemad!
her nurthern neighbour but mutually bene8cIaJ
With hiS name
conl.Kls
( ornplete
satisfaction
pointed out recently Deliveries of SovIet goods
r.latlllns bave been expanding stddlly The Sov
On Muy '2.7, 1919 V
Lemn
over their national development and
are matebed by suPPlies of natural gas extracted
and (halrman u1 the
AJI-RusSoJa
swmgthenlng h is been r('corded III
let limon has rendered finanCial, technicaJ aid to
in Afghanistan with the Assistance of Soviet spe(entr.1I Exe.utavc Committee M I
thq~ jomt Soviet Afghan
~ommll
thIS countr) and somc of the projects In tbe first.
Kahnm
sent
the
EmIT
of
Afgha
Illque
on
the
vistl
paid
to
Afgh.IOIS
cialist..
AftlIu>cIloclcal
excavations
will
be
carried
secund. and tJlIrd five year development plans ha.ve
tan In May by Aleexi Kosy~n Ch
out by the two eountnes jointly on the I\mu and .. nrstan .1 I eply message which reads
heen completed with SOviet aid Salang and Tor
10
part
Ilrm.U1 of thc USSR CounCIl
of
PanJ river embankments
~hllndl-llcrat Kandabar highways. Naghlo
b}dro
WelcomlOg Ihe intentIOn, of Your
110lsters Th~ Sides expre...." ed the
On
this
day
we
conl{Tatulate
the
~nvernment
t'lcctrlc proJecto the Nangarhar vaHey project Tr
relatl
f rm t.:onvlCllon
the t:ommumqoe
M IJe'\l} to estabLish du.w
and people of the Soviet Union and WIsh them
chOicum. Polytecbm.lc are some of the proJect~
ons Yollh the Rus"l:ln people
Will pumts aUI
\t lhe I elatlons of tra
many more successes In their march towards rur
winch have been completed or are bemg under co
ther progress
mplehon With the aid from the 50\ let lInlon

and
extenSIve
cooperation belween
the
USSR
,lDd A'fghal1lslan will contlDue 10 suecesshlnj" develop and grow .troncr
'ThIS confldcnce rests on
II
~Irm fuundatlon tested by ume And
gre It credit for thIS IS due personal
Iy 'to Vladllmr Lenin
Afghamstan s leaders hIghly V.I
d h
lue Lcnm s contllbutlon towal s t e
cst Ibhshment and
promotIon
01
SO~lct-Afgban frlcndshlp and goodThe
word,
nelg hb our rc Ia I Ions
of VI.ldnmr Lenin on the recognltlon of Afghan,stan s mdcpenden.
ee ,ontamed III the hIStOrical LeI
ler of May 27 1919
bavc been
I ecorded In the pages. of
history
saId Nour Ahmed Elemadl
Pnme
Mlntster or Afghal1lstan at.1 reccpf AI
K
tlon gIven In honour 0
exel 0
SyglD, Chalrmao of the USSR Coun
CII or Mmlste" when he paid an
•
Af h
t
offiCIal frrlendly VISit to
g anLS an
Indeed Lenm s Leiter or May 27
1919 and olher Lenlll documenls
\\ I(h which the history or
Sovlet-'\fghan relntlOns open h, ve tref11
cndou.. hlstonc.,1 slgOlficance They
prcserve their lopc.lilly and S1gnlfi·
cance today !l~ well
Soviet pohc.:y
10 rel.Hlon tn
AfghaOlstnn
re"t~
preciseiv nn I elllOl!>t pnnt:lples
011 May 26 lQIW Ihe Chalrm.tn
of thc USSR louncil of Mmlster,\
AI~xcl Kosyglll saId In Knbul
We'
'\hnll l1wayo; remembet that the fn
und<ltlon uf fncnd~hlp nnd good
neighbour relallon'l belween u~ wa~
Illd hv the founder of Ihe SOVICt
Stale the great (11end of the peo
pIes of the Ea~t VladimIr Lenm
Ind the outstandmg A.fgh In le.lders
of the pcnud of the struggle fOl
muepcndenlc
rhe~e
words In
volunllTlly come to mmd loday
I memorable day m Sovlel Afghan
reI It Ion"
lhe 50th anniversary 01
Ihe d Iy Lenm received the first dlP
lom.ttll.: mlS,\lon of lOde pendent Af
ghanlst.tn
(APNJ

J
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Soviet-Afghan ties
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AT A

FUrther strengthen day by day

-w,~ 1

(ht: 10th tnOlversary of the Suv
et ~\l. ety of fnenJshlp lod cultu
ral rel.lllons With Afghanistan W.I'"
marked In Moscow 3t I function
held for the occasIOn
Members of the society s board
9utstandmg SCientists spcclahs.,ng In
Afgh.tn studies specI.,ltsts who wo
rked at constructIOn projects In Af·
ghanlst.tn olhcmls of m DJlstfJes and
the IOstltutlons rcpre~entatlves of
the publtc of the SO\let I:\apltal .lOd
journal,sts gathered to ~Iebrate the
date
The meetmg was also altended by
Moh.lmmad Anf the ,ambassador
extr.tOrd.inary and plen'potentlary of
Afghanistan to the USSR memben
of the embas.~y the delegation of
the Afgh,ln Soviet fnendshlp sou
ety headed bv Kandahan.
which
111.ved to the SOviet UnIOn for the
I.:elebr.ltlons at the 'nvltatlon of the
Soviet society and Afghan young
peuple who are studymg In Moscow
cducatlOn.,1 estabhshmenfs
rhe evenmg w tS opened by M 1Olsler S Antonov chairman of the
bo.trd DC the fnendsillp soc'ety for
mer SovIet .lmb ls:-.aUor to AfghaniS
t.,n He than.ked the Afghan guests
for Ihe partlclpallon In these celeb
r Wons and W1I.sbed them and all
Afghans further successes In the ecunonllc and cultural life and thc
Afghan-8ovlet friendship society fr
lJltful actrvlty In strengthening good
nelghbourly contacts between
the
peoplc'\ of the SovIet Unlon
.IIH'

polley o[ thc Sov>tet Umon whIch 1'\
based on the Lemnast prmclples ul
9«\nulne equality
frlendsbJp
pea
leful coexistence
non-mterfereno.:
n the Intern.d Itfaolrs of other 5t.tles mutual respect of Inlercsts and
mutual as.'il.Stance

I ukTlltsk} cl IllCmbel l)l the Inend
sh'p socldy S board
I he lul1lel1'..{' \\:..trmly .tppl.\UJeli
Il) f\.1uh.mul1 lIJ ArJf, the
Afghan
11llbassallul to tbe US~R who congr Itutated thc members of the Sov
let fnendsillp SOt,;1cty 5 board on the
J ubiilce and \10 I)hed them
fUrlhcl
!>.uccesse~ III their noble activity
DUring the 10 yC.lrS oj the ex
!Hencc ul the souely
Anf said.
It has been serving the cause
of
brmgmg the Afghan and Sovtlel
peoples closer together of c.:onsoll
dating ties
Mohammad Anf pOinted oul that
Inendly rel.ltlons between
Afgba
ntstun and Ihe USSR were form
tng In condltlons when
Afghants
tan was Ctghtmg for the restoratiOn
of Its mdcpendence and when the
Octnbcl Icvolullon won In RUSSIa
under the Je.ldcrshlp o{ the great
Lenm It 4S pleasant
l:ontlOued
Anf, th.lI thc 10th anntvelsary of
the society h.lS lomclded wltfl the
prepantlons for the furlhlomlllg
tOOth bIrth annlvers.uy of V
I
I ehlD who did su mUt,;h lur the es
tablL'Ihmenl of Soviet Afghan fTlen
their consodly reiltlOn" and {a)
lidation 1 hese
cvents
Will
be
wTltten down III hlstorv m c.apllal
ICltcrs
In conduslon Anf WIshed further
SUCleSSeS 10 the Soviet
friendship
sOt.:lety II1d strongcr good-ncighbour
Iv lIe'i between Afgh 100sl.,n
:md
the Soviet Union
Ine- meetlllg unanimously adopl
cd a deCISIOn 10 send I lelegmm uf
greetmgs to the Afgh Ino Soviet fr
Icndshlp soud} A bo'g cuncert con
eluded the evening
(APNI

Yc.,terd", A 'us welcome, the ;:jen" ,blp ThIS was due 10 1.lek of
pic S.I)S Heywud DUring the
JeuSlOn by the SOVlct md Afghan r;JSlutllc, Ind n.llvete on the p Irt of tcr thc road from Maz..1.r to 5hlbe
Irchcolog.lc.ll urganlsatlon to eXt:3 _tiilhc pllrehaser'\ of the plants
rchan makes travelling very slOW)
\ lie JOlnlly thc bank'\ of Ihl.: I\mu 1;
1 he p.lss.lge through S.lhmg a so
md J>:.mJ rivers
Yeslerd Iy ~ He} wad welcomes the
takes mOl e time and dUring heavy
Dunng the pasl 50 ye Lr:-.
~jy~ ~ Idultlon ~f the Badghls alrpol t to .. now f Ills and .Ivalanches the pass
Arl/v valu.lble find .. hive been ma -;;hl.: Ilrports around the country us
may be closed for :sa{etYThurpo:s~s
I he next speaker doctor uf phi
de m varlUUS pMh oj the I.:uuntry .. cd b~ the Bakhtar Afghan Alrhnes
for hours or even days
e ;"i~1I
losopby N Dvoryankov
vice ch.l
bv \fghan .llld highly reputed II ch ~ 1\... llr IS the northern parts of the
abllLt} of the services of the A fi~ an
Irman of the sO{:lety s board,
10
colugll,; Ii mIS!'.IlIIlS lrum Ibro IJ I hl~ I c.:l,;luntr} Is c.:ont.::erned alrlmes ser
alrlmes should 81l v e great cun en
honour.try member of tbe Afgh to
cnuntry whlt:h h .... been c.dled the
\ ICC I" more Important to the pea ce to the people It says
Pakhw Tolena dwelt to detail on
the al.:tlvlty of the society ll:n the
\,.rossru.lds of A~I \ <lnd thrllugh wh
p 1St years He spoke ot Afghan
Il:h lhe SIlk rllh..l p<lssed I~ st 11 con
poets Bena\la Bahtanal and others
sll...Icretl I \ Ny h;\\ Irdmg plale for
who uC\loted a numb4;r of the'r
Irchcologl\"~i1 eX(.1\ Itlun..
I em pies
verses to the SoViet UnIon and whu
Ih\ell'ngs uten~lh I,.() ns tnd \\h It
translated works of SO\llet authors
IS ctlled the \\ord s
most anCient
Speakmg about the
IInportance
"tntule h tVe been une.trlhed here
of mutunl cultural .lnd sCientifiC
I he Amu .tnd Pin) arc,r whl...h
lont.u:ts between the
two coun
his h.ld .1 long hl'ltt1f\ 1'1 certalO to
tnes N
Dvoryankov mentIoned
be Ir new fmus
I he flOdmg of a
the names of Widely known Soviet
whole I. ty m AI Kh31ll1l11 .It Ihe
speclahsls'n Afghan studies who
t:llOfluer1t:e of Alllu Illd Kokch.t n
have made a great contnbutlon to
vers IS In Ibell .I rWllf of thiS The
Whelher the people I.!.l
Bonn 'I,tement Signed 10 Moscow on
Ol..tober 27 nul only sums up the
the development of Afghan studies
exc 1\ tllun oj Amu InJ P:lnJ banks
want tu admIt It or nof but the
results of the VISit lo the SovIet
In the Soviet UOlon
was III thf;" more nf'lC',-'Ian due t 0
coming to power of the Socl3l De
UOlnn by the r Irly and slate de
Professor N GaLl1in. a member of
the pl.tnned h} drll dl'ctnl mcl (.1thet
mueratl\: PMty III West Germany
Icg.IUon of the Czechoslovak SO... hl
the society S board. rector of the
m ..t 1111111lOs Wllllh win be built JO
reflected first of all the stnvlng
Moscow technolOgical Institute of
mlh h\ Afgh 1n"1 In Itld Ihe SDV
\11 the West German popul.Il·on 10 h~1 rcpuhlic but also deterrll'nes the
ruads of the further strengthenmf
the food Industry spoke about the
1('1 (filIOn ~IYs AUlf
leaJ the FRG s foreign poliCy out
of rel.lllons
uf brotherhood
and
studies of Afghan stud,'nts In 50
uf Ihe dangerous Impasse
says
viet Instltutes and shared hiS 1m·
II tht: \\ III k \\ IS ptJstpnneJ longer
the
International
ReVIew
III \,.oqper Ilion hoth 10 the ~Iltel'ests of
Ihe peuples uf the USSR Ind Czecpresslons about hlS recent v~slt 10
\\Ith the r e 11 the . . 111 f u.:c of wa
PIlJI da fhe .Iuthor of the review
hosolv Ikla .1I1d of the entIre SOCAfghanistan, he stussed the
~or
tcr we w\l{i1d h 1\e lon.:I~1ted .Ill op
N kolal Br.Il!~n rell1l11ds that
thiS
I dlst ~OOlmunlty S.lyS the Interna
dial ty "od hosplf.lIlty accorded 10
purlun 1\ h) Ie II n IlHlI1: Ihoul thl~
pullq WI' b-Iscd on a refusal to t I
l'on II ReView In Prol da
hml m Afghanl~tan and poulted to
p~lrt of nur I-llllnlrv
h
nln t:omider.lllon the real till
the Importance of mutual exchange
In anulhcl t ulhlnal 111/\ !>.I~S de
III 1he ~trengthenlOg Suvlet (. LC
u Itlllll '" Europe .l refusal 10 re
Af~hanlstan
of delegn..hons
I.:ho..lovak fnendshlp In tbe
... 001
"rltl th\: Illl.:lll\t In t:xporls
uf cog111Se the unch lOge Iblltty of pmt
Speaking of the aCUvlty of the
Long-stand~n~ lontacts
between
frUIt .mu de.:\Pltl.: thl exp;H1SlUll of
plcle Ident. t) of views belween the
\~ Ir lwrJcls
tnd the ~xle;tence on
Soviet fnendshlp sO~lety S A.nlo
"flters and poets of the USSR and
(SU md the l,,;ommunL'H p lrty of
home III II kt:h 1:-. I result uf Impro
(leI n In sn.\ of I sovereign SOl-la
nov stlessed that In tbe past
IU
AfYtaDlstan were the theme of the'
r l~~ hoslo\ ak Soc;..lhst Republt\,. 00
ved ro I\,h lno optlt I Ir lO!>.PI\lt ilion
1\1 .. t lie thl.: (,crm.tn Oemo\,.rlllC
speech by well known
wTlter
P
years It has always baen part uf the
t SoliC Ible 1I1hllll1t \IJ
fre:-.h frUIl
111 lund Imenlal 4ucsllon:-. of 50c.: a
lh puhh
list \:omtfliltuill tnu on mtcrn ltlon
rol!'i II the ulmll1l! Ilf \\ IIlH f
~----------1 he fl IlII g n l \ \ d .. 1I11 110t
hdV~
Not ng Ih II IhL' new FRG (han
II problem:" the progn.:-.sJ\e world
the kind 11f ... h r It.:l IlulltlCS
II
l\;lhH Br Indt louched on n w dl
rublil.: sees an I1nlportlllt \:onlllhu
the r dl!>.pus Ii hi ~l't~P Ihelr tlllil for
langt: II! tlllt:lgn polItical problems
11111 hi the stl ugglc III tht: peoples
gr Idu d \,.un:-.UlllpLllln Ind .. lIn
dUring hl~ polley statement to the
Ill! peacl.: tIH.J ...0\,.1" jlwgrcss
the
In gl;.JP~ J.:HI\\lIlg 111.:1\ thc\
It:!
lllllldesbg 1)1 l~ln wrJle~ "Thc lil.:
piper null'S
thl.: Inllt ... (1) \111 Ihe \lllt...
II run
I r IfH:U SO\lll
\,.llllflCr.lllon
J5
h lIe m the.: hUlld('!>.t Ig T{>vl':l.lpli th II
M"
Marg.uet McKay 5tS year
It .. s Just a little handful or Jc
Mrs M\: K.lyS s
Jauchter
whn
pro
Ind ~11I1\\ lomes ~.trlICI th(
lhl ~llvernlllelll' t!templ tn mlrud
I
perllllnent IIt:lnr In Intern.tll
old Cllpham, may be dropped b)
Wish and ardent ZloOlst member~ Srllke to he r Il)l)thcr by tclephllnl.
dUlt IS :'lI"Hll1t:J
lI~l Ilt'\!.
l\ce.:llbi In eel t Illl "r~ h
lIn II .tll~lIrs Ihe SO\lcl
nt:~sp.lpcr
who ha\le persuaded the rest of the
dunng the weok cxplalOs Ih 11 hel
her constllucncy elecutlve as a cnn111t: \10 tll:llllclllns III the [lIlTlh( III
of lh~ I I{<I'" rresl:>nt pol \,.\
HI.:
I Icslw .. IIJ
member1tlllp \)1 AI Fatah IS purely
l.:ommlUee It lS 3 maller of comdldat~ It lhe General Election
be·
P Irh III Ihe t.:ollnlr> Irf' Just ptlnl
\ 1l!'tlIlSh \\I'I'II'Pt.! hy lhl'
(011
,
pie
Ie
ummportaru:e
rhcy
are
local
symhoill.:
lod Ih It the \\ords her
cau:;e
of
her
reccnt
pubLic
statem
ur '\ .. prlllhl\,.lll)l1 I" IIIl Ilw IIll)
cstJ Inl: lItle..llHlI uf rel.ltlons \\llh
It llllluIH:nted
11ll', \:(lopcrilion
people who don t even know
enl, In support of the Arab cause
I molhcl ust;>d Ir~ I g Irblcd vcrSlO'1 01
t: I:-.(! II the t.;lllllllll; \)1 thl.:
\\ lTlh:l
the.: FR(, \.\ I" t.!lsl.:u"sed r'f)i:llally
(Ivcrs \\Ild~ .llt I~ I,f t.. (lnum'\.!> l,,;1I1
I lok(' she.: WIS felling
Isn I their buslnCSfi til mterfere With
1tl Ihe Middle East
pllt ... ~ III .. till hl 'l:l'll On th~ f Ifill
III Ih dl\ I\.IP",nl:('r nnu SllllIo;.. de.:
UII.· till! Ptl1Ltll~ Inl! t:o!1 ..llltltps II
MI' McK.lY who was I publll,;
As for I t:\ll11mundn \)ulpost ll\
tholr MP on furelgn nffalrs e!:lpc ... li.l
IHllb I hr.:Sl pile.. 19lill spud unJel
llllndfd thl! Bonns Btnkrllpl nil
PllJ1lllllllt (tdOI III Illlcrnatilmal.tf
r('11l
UIl'
lonsult.lnt
at
lJmlever
belIy
whon
,;ho!\
an
e)tpcrt
lnd
Ihe}
fhc
.. ed<JI~ r(' Ilhe'i IIf Bcl~r.lvlll
II
r lin LillO slh1\V
dill\(
1I11l111 II.. IIJ.{hl ttl thl
\Ill. t 111\ fifty ~t Irs I~ll th~ 1\\11 \"Ilun
for~ entenng P HlInrnenl to
1964, are not
Ipre Irs Ih It Mts McKdY did use
In the edlliln II AIII\ . . ugge"'l l:JJ
n'ple.:\CllIIIOIl (If III (IClnlaJiS mu
Inc t:,tlbll ..hed normd dlpltllllllll
Is dtuuman uf Ihe Anglo JOt dllDlan
The next InCident ol:t.:urred
I.lst
thIs phr.I'e hill W.lS spe Ikmg met.\
ltHlr.l~el1lcnl of bU:-'lnt:s"lllcn In Irult
sl nut he .. he-Ived
relit nns I hrcc: ye Irs Ig\l
lullow
groups
Alh.lO\,.e une nf several
month when Mr'i McKay .lddres,.
rhtlrlc.,lly
f.:.ro\\ Ill!: lie I~ 10 lI11p\11 t .lOli IllslllI
Illd~ITU~ hy repolt .. from
Bonn
IIlg the signing of thc 19h~1 rr.ulCl)
""hlch
t:
Imp
ugn
U1 th~ Arab mterest
ed
the
Inter
Faith
Committee
of
hUlt pro....esstllg planh From gr I
lh\ Rt',; (w " ) ' lhe gOHrnnlPnt,
Su\ d dedar.\hon wld~ ,\(\lrt: for
The tI oubh: bq;,lI1 when she .tnd
Middle East Pence and
D~velop
The (Ilpham party will not make
pes frum wdtcrmlhlns InJ
from
,\lit \ ... lltpl1l~nl tnd thc deh Itl' In
lll\lrer ilion belwt:en the USSR Ind
four
fellow
MPs
Signed
a
quarter
menl
in
New
York
and
wns
reporI
flllRI ducI ..llm on Mrs McKay un
other fnllt J1.lIlC' l III hr II1ldl' for
the Bundl'..llg hnv~ not ye-I provld
f"t ance was opened up
p.lgc .Idvertlsemcnt In The Times on
ted by United Prcs! International as
fll the fale of the Government's BIIt
hllOlt: I.On"Wllpllon IIlJ fnr export
t:ll dn ..wcr.. 10 I whole numher of
It ltlOlinUed
personal \"\lOl,ICtS
5 June the second lnmversary of
o.:.lYlng that 'wuh 62 Jewlsh Labour on hound~H\ changes now bemg
All "Oils of fnlll C.ln lho bt: \,.on
problems involVing tu tills Of Ihal
.lnd meetmgs between leaders of
the Slx-D.lY War
MPs In the Commons u was 'Imp
opposed by th~ Lords IS known U
st:r\ed IOd canned
extent ljuestlons of peal:e tnd Eu
the two countries have played a big
usslble
for.the
Government
to
be
" goes through, Clapham will disHowever thorough
studIes
of rope.," secunty Inls w IS noted III
role to the development of thts
It l:afllcd a draWlOg of Arab ref·
anythmll'but pro-Israel .m Its poll. appear.
t he cost operatIon ,md prospects
coopcr.,tlon The recent v Sit to the
p.lrIIlLJI:n In .1 st.ltement Issued by
ugees above four Lines {rom. Sbe- ey'
The local ,party will drop the ma-t
of sLleh factOries should bc made bethe pres lllUIll Df the G~rlll.ln tom
USSR by French Forclgn Mmlster
ler and autler Mrs McKay's remlIty
Mrs M1lIU.y said afterwards that
foreh Ind 1 he fate which some su
mUOIst pal ty
Mauflce Schumann
has
brought
Fe II not the tyrants shall rule she had..,.been 'grossly mlSl'Cpreoen- amma:~~ooths os Its M P With what
lh !.Idones have had here was not
The Joml
Soviet Czechoslovak
good result In thiS respect"
«>f ...
~t· > .
forever
led'
tole.range ill. ~can muster
.... " " " " " "
""11111"1111111111""111" "'''lilli'''' 11111111"1111 II 1111111111111111
'Or lbe prleSls of the bloody faith
1111111111111111111 IIIIH 11111111 UIII111l1liUlfUUllll1l1I111ll UUI 1I1111111lUlllII1l1I1111II1l I111111111111"
They .tand on the brmk of tbat
Advertwng Rate3
_
•
The QIapbam commIttee
But.. ,{,!be Clapham consfltueney
Cla.. lf~d per
bold fllf)e A~ 20
S Khalil
Edllor-In-c'll<\
mighty nver
ked Mal'JdcKay to meet
them., .remame,mtael. d WIll start the maWhose waves they halr(e t8101ed
Cminffnum seven line, per truer/Ion)
7'.1: ItM'l
Mrs ~ apm declined
The cbinen.v"forc"getting rid of ber
With deatb.
Dtaplj!1I
Column
Inch.
Af
100
RUld....".·
4236'
eommll_lltban
l..uOd
a
stlItenJea1t
UItlllu:t~IOUS confhcts between
=
We thought, says one committee
deplorn1ll!f,be;!P.'ported remadJ:s.
MPa;.and 11hetr constituents, Mrs
=
=
SILU1& a..uu;, lldUor
member. 'that thLS could only
be
Tbe . . . . . . . .bJr Clapham .,..m·· ~'s parliamentary
act'\lltles
IUb,criptjon ral"
TIl: UUl
mterpreted as an attack on Jewry
to hav",. ibL:MJa;M~~'a repor~ a~lItOl m IquCSllon The comrmUee
fhe committee asked Mr s McY....rly
A1 1000
Residence 32070
led rell1lllllll;;in .Beitut tbat,~"l1ad" ' - _....·.her\ fight to argue tbe
Kay ,r she would meet them
to
Half Yearly
A1
eoo been Ii I
P.... ,with an .At ;Fat.bl>,
\he,- Commons
and
dLScuss the matter Mrs McKay de
badg,. ~Il'am a .commaado'. AUUI:. 1VO....-Ill&lCOMDa', \0 to her consclenQuartely
At
100_
dmed The committee
ISSUed a
that a . I !Cd bUlldiJla::i'L I'iln1t ceo Wltat<llIl1lC!O'lt IS "lhat ds memI' a • • I G ,
For other numbers ftrst dial IrWitch.
stalement dlssoclatmg
the
local
Strecl, 'lOQIInn;·~ntly,,,,,,.usb1;:>.,... bensrepahas <1be Immoderate cba=
board numbel 23043, 2,021, 24028
party
th £40 .;l'fN:m' Sheikh zaId. tof I11Cb:r"of oller
extra.Parhamentary
Yearly
•
..
Edltonal Zx 24, 88
A few days later Mnt McKiay to
Abu ID~\..,uld be a 'commando ,tatements The constitutIOnal qu
Half Yearly
•
•
ClrculDllon and Adventrill,
In mtervlew
repor(~d In the Lonoutpost' to help forward 'the llbe·
estlOn IS taste or not IS this any of
Quarterly
•
1.
IIdoDIIcm •
~
don Evenmg StandaJ'd said
ratIOn of Palestme
their bUSIn~S5')
(Observer)
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pro-Arab MP's may

/,

-

By A Stnalf Writer
Some of the provmclal newspapers have devoted theIr editOrials
to the ceasefire agreement reached reeently 1n Cairo between the
representatIves of Lebanon government and Palestlman L1beratlon OrgamaatlOn (PLO). thus put.
tmg an end to the hostilitIes between the ,Arab commandos and
Lebanese army wblch had become
a source of concern to a n Arab
states
The rapers welcome the move
and pralses the mediatIOn r.encler(..:I by the Umted Arab Republic to
solve the CrISIS The dally Nangarhar says 10 an edltonal that Arilbs, from any other tIme should
unite theIr forces so that they could fight and stand agamst the
common enemy who become more
.md more aggresSive
The dally Etefaq Islam of Herat
III an
edltorlal comments about
the resolutIon oassed recently by
the Umted NatIons SpeCIal Committee which draws the attentIOn
of the UN General Assemblv l)
Lhe
detenoratmg SItuatIOn of
N.tmlbll (Southwest AfTlca) and
In whIch the DollCY of tho So.th
Aft Ican government who In def!
!nee of the UN resolutIOn dCIllCs
t h(' IIldcpendencc of the South
\\l.t African neoole IS stronglv

The double ceremony-believed to
have been the first of Its kind 10 .an
.\Irbmer-took place ID .l Japanese
A&rhncs DCS as It f1cw on .1 171hour, 81000~mtle route via the North
Pole

"'

I akabashl. 23, a bustncssm.m, 01.1rrled 23 ycar-old
N.ltsuJO
~atuu
HIS brotner Shunlchlto, a 21 ye ar ola I.\W stuocnt, m,lrrlcd M Ixzue SaJuma, 25 Uoth bndes .1Iso .ire from
Nagoya
l be elder brother s bTlde. Natsujo.
s.lId on landmg at London .llrport
We thought as we are JO the space
.Igc It would be a good Idea
to
h Ivc our weddmg up to the IIr
I he Othcl bl de, M Illue
slid
After the ceremuny one nf the p.IS
scngcrs gave us Ihe ble::ismg
IIld
then evryon s.mg I ..I Ip,meo;(' song
Wishing us guod 11Il:k

(ond~mncd

rh, paper haDes that the So~th
Afrlt.ln
government 111 resoel.:t
It:
~)l
fm public ootmon of the wOlld
"
111t1
Ihe
UN
resolution
sub
... \\0 ~
~;}Q ~
mit 10 the \VI~hes of the oeople In
South..... ('sl AfflC8 for freedom and
TURKMEN ssn SCIentists of physlc.tecbnlcal In,lItute 01 Turkmen ssn I\c.llloml ur SelCIIClt's
Independenc{
are leading a very interesting experimental work B,lft'rent equipment of helm II ran~I'1111 nl 1.lborato
Some 01 the orovlOclsl ne\'.. 5
papeIs In theIr recent cdltonals ry is placed In small square near Ashkhabad Sever.1I or them art' Intended for fUSion lIul rakmg of
havI commented on the reappomrefractor) material and crcat temperature tUI :I 1housands de~rees The otlwr tr.lIlsfnrm th(' SUII
tment by HIS MaJesty the Kmg of energy mto cold Sun water fresheners are situa ted nea r here
Nool Ahmad Etemadl to form th\
Pboto In the belloarrangement laboratory
new govcrnment The papers enu
merat£' th(' serVIces of Pnme Mlhal n nn h s gr mdmolh('r i f Inn to 'V(\llll~ 1111.. 11.1\1 Illtl 'et.:! ... Illr l\
Iu
New York
nbtf'r-designate m the last two
secretly
smoke
lugar-the
flr"l
hc
tlU
1l1h
It\r
Ih(
Illirr
cd
",oman
('\(
A Pol sh-burn Umted Nations ofh
vears and they all praise them
had ever h IJ II ended dls lstrously .,.mplllln d '\1"1.:
(.11 plunged to hIS death from the
I he oaper:i arc also appreclatl"e
As from thl ltg.tr fell on t pile of
11011\ nn\\ \111 IhI.: \ \"luIJ hl I I
171h
floor
of
the
UN
headquarters
Ibollt the good relatIons and s..'n
paper th II l.: Illghl Iflre dnd . . pre ld
blE' h\ I.: III lip 11~1 l \\ 1 \PI1l
t 1.. ,
Mlmday
.Ipptrently
because
of
SL of
cooperatlOn
betw('cn t n
10
1
pile:
of
\\ond
Th
II
100
wenl
up
K
1\\ 1\\ I ~ lid
t \Indy Irouble
thlE'C' olgans of the st~""
In flames
Ind ",('t the whole barn
New York
The reason of the prcd twn lOCI
The d.1I1y Badakhsahn In ,11
IIlghl 1 he Wind wafted the fllme\
'lnlk~ nl hll\"~ \\\ lit-. h 1\1.: bl'cn
denl
was
not
llllmedmtely
knuwn
l dltOII.11
enlltled
Destructive'
to the firm house
grounded .11 Il'l lIrlllkmJ.: lrom II II
hut
radeusz
Rymanow~kl
\
US
\\OIk of tolomallsm Ir1 the Mld~lle
hoi polluted stre lOll;, ncar thl~ 11\11
ulrzen hid heen dl\llfCed 0111\ rc
Firemen mlnlged to SlV('
the
(hern ()uC'~n,land lO:l.. tal town
East S~IVS that then: arc hanrl..
cently
\\ orklng hehlnd the scene which
rest of Ihe house The damage WI"
A, wcll l \ rlrtl}sJO~ Ihe '" In'
.ire
responsIble for the -ore::.ent
the efflucnt h 1\ k lkd Ihl\ l .. alHl~ ot
The offiCial whosc ol11.. e In the esltmaled It 100 noo marks
tensl.
.,llU<itlOn In the
Middle
fish
budget dcp Irtment \10 lS nn thc 371h Darul Salam
Marned women m Tanzanl~t tre
East The papel refers to the hos
IImH ".lo; killed nn the spot a.. hc
I he h II bour Ind III lTlne d\ P III
now II thle 10 nallon.d sen ~
llhty between PLO and L£'ban~1l
uashcd onto a terr.let: on lhe fourth
menl .It M It:ka} SOIllC 7"0 mllc'
Inlrl d I 109 1he n itlOn.1I ,erVI\:e
.lnd -<.'ontnblltC's It to the \\ 01 k r floor Icvel Ihove the UN hll Jdmg\
north uf Bnsbanc ~ IOVe:"tlg IIllll;
tamendmelLt) bIll to the
n Itllm Ii
lmpl 1,.l1lsm
\\ hlch wnnts to .,u
dmll1£, hilI
!he rnllull'1n be Il.:\l.:d l w ..ed
1'1\
Cl:-tscmbh RashidI K IW it I
thl: ~c
thl Arabs soIl{ among themselv
lIamburg
dumping of t:hel1ll\,.als or fermented
IS:-'O th<lt th(v Uln C\11\ on thtll
A "IX ve.tr nld hoy t:lcrt Inlo Ih~ umd VICC PH?" dent "ud tOil m ,n\
molasscs
(vl1 gods
Alaska
'wo J lp Ines.. brother~ frum N I
goya were \\Cd to J.lJ;~anese brides
10 I double ceremonv IS theIr plane
[lcw dver thc North Pole rtlesd.IY
on a lok)o to London flIght
There \" IS I Simple ceremony fol·
lowed by I wedding cake and ... h.I
mpagne No\lo Ihe t.:ouples Ire on .t
three.day
honeymoon In london
JAK-40 equipped with three turbojet engine AI-25 with take-off thrust of 1500

,i"~

A/ NEW PASSENGER JET AIRCRAFT
JAK.40 IS OFFERED BY

I

,V/OA VIAE X PORT

kg each can carry up to 31 passengers with

CI

Ulsrng speed 550 km/hr. Maxim-

urn flying range is
, 1600 km

( 1Il a lady h ltt:h In c~g between
ht:r breasts t
1 hat s the question ijrttun~ lie
hotly deb.lllng follOWing. I IcleVl5
Itlll do~ument lry '\howlO& .1 wum 1I1
.Ipparently domg Just th.u 'he do
\,.Ul11ellt \ry c \lIed lovc 01 I K md
W.IS d'lccted by the E ,rl 01 Sn\l\\
dlln must be haVing Us oh s 11<..1 .1
lettcl til the rllllCS by SII Don lid
lllh'lill I 101 mer top ol1lt:l.ll In the
luhhl \\orh 1111111,try wht,) Iddcll
II ! tkes :!I d I}S .Il 104 F 10 hatch
an egg lnu fwm my experience llf
IlL c:-. hlls~lIn .. (h.\ I" r.\Tcl" 11\ lin
able
Oh yt.... II I, pcrJedly po,slhk
"',lId I ..t Hcmenl by the ..J1rector 01
:'\" 111111111 Itt-.Illllte of Poullrv Hus
h Indry In Monmouth
In (hlnl
h(' 'IIU
Il1q· hlll.h
q~g.. un Ihe1t stnm.u.:hes Iml
I Vt:
he IrJ \lr pns,mels hilkh ng
I.:l-:I!"
Ilped unuer Ihelr Irmr1!S
London
A :!3 year old Wtll1l111 whl) lime
III lIfe m .l marilla", aflcr
I dot:tnr
h IJ pronlHIO ('d hn dead W IS In
lTlltcal condition 10 hospital here
Dodor'l m thl" northwestern t:lt)
hattled thn)ughtllll I day In keep
111\(> the f1.lme of life In
hlnodt>
Mrs Kim NcvJlt
A driver found the prone hnd\
of Mrs NeVitt I mother of Ihree
"rr 1\\ led On , he lCh ne.lr hel hll
me She was cerllfted dead h\
I
10c.,1 d\lctor and t ,ken lo I mm
ltllry
As prepar.ltlOns for .1 post morten
were underway, somebody reported
Iy noticed her eye flicker and :l Ie II
"lowly Ir:'ckle down lhe dead wn
m.ln .. flee

N_O:.-V_E_M...;.B_E_R_6_._l_96_9,
San Francisco
Militant homosexuals of thc 'gay
hbcr.ltlOn fronl' stormed CIty hall
here after 12 of their members werc
nrrested durmg demonstrations ag.lInst a city newspaper
Some 50 membcrs and supporters
,cu{fled wllb not police as the po!tce tTled to stop them smearmg the
Iro(1t of the San FranCISco Exlmmcr onlces With prmter's ank
Thc IIIk had ftrst been sbowercd
On them somewhcre In tpe building
:l~ they par.lded outSide With banners complalO1hg tlMt articles \n the
newspaper had abused San Fran·
.. ISCO s homosexlJ.l1 commuOity
Angered by thc ",rest of their 12
culleagues l group of
25 homosexuals thco Irooped to clly ball and
~ II down In mayor Joseph Alioto S
olhce to protes1 agn IDst .1Ileged police brutaltty The m.tyor was out
of town
Three more \vere arrested for re
fUSing to Ie Ive the office .tt clos
mg time
Moscow
CO!imlc cook could be a key Job
In four Jong space f1otghts, .,ccordJng
to Alexcl
PClrovsky director
of
10 SOVICl sClenllsls
r,~ news 1gency quoted .Ic.tdcm
1<: .111 Alexei Petrovsky dlrcctro
of
the Soviet In"t tute of NUVlllon .IS
s Iylllg the rl csenl pr~-cooked ~pnce
rill' Wlllltt.1 h IV~ to gIve w.tv to the
\,.o.. mon.,uts l)Wn llllsme
"i I "ucnJ.\sh I"'IH, predlt:t I
nc\lo
pr\lfe'" nn th.ll of space conk nl
Idcm unn Petnw..kv said
Kathmandu
An Amcr I.::ln John E BreltcnbaEverest
\\ I'" hur cd I1C Ir Mount
\\ hCl(' he- \\ IS k I1lcd while cllmbmg
10 l4(ll
Ilfllnnt: dmlhers found hiS body
II the foot l)f Ihl.: Khumhu Icefall
Ille II,t nlonth
NorOl11l Dyluenfurth Ie tder of
the IY(ll I.:Xpedltlon which went on
III \:11mb E\erest-the world s hlg
he . . ' pe t~ al ~l} 028 leet-w.le; H the
nun 11 ne Ir thc ThvanJ{ooche bud
hi"" mon l .. tPI \
NC\\ York
" \ nllnc Ytlgll..ll\ who "ent wo
1ll1.:l1 IIld 1:.111" ' l r(' 11111l1g Oul of K \l
r I~ lllllllltlhlil II IIrport'
dep.H
Illl t' It til I I \,eL'~ by emhr ICing
Ihlill I) cll Ioillddenly
Ihl.: lHdll jll.. " KUmtfll 21 y
\1l1J\~ Hong Kong on
I . . e\en d.lY
\1 ... 1 hdll
In III tELket /01
Ne\\
Ze.lland
K tlll\ .f1~ \ \ " lu.. hed tn hospital
frnm I r\III~1.: \,.dl .Ifter I constable
tllllnd hUll lon\ulslng but was t.:cr
I t ('d de ld on Irnval
The lUllh\f111es h.lve ordcred
pO..1 murlem

EID MoBAR,AK
Holy festlvII) 01 EID IS comIng Send UNICEF gr-

Comfortable accommodation for passengers and crew. modern pilotage and navIgation eqmpment. ensuring safe flying in bad weather conditions at any. time,

('etIng ealds printed

tn

FarSI and In beautiful colours

to Wish EID MOBARAK to your fllends and relatl'

day or night, possibility take-off and landing from small unpa\'ed I:iigh-mounta-

ves Also UNICEF calds pllnted

nce fields is making JAK-40 aircraft irreplaceable fot scheduled short and med-

[{usslan, Chlllese and Spamsh for Chnstmas and N€'w

~

-'

mm I'ange and executive operations

III

Engltsh, Flench,

Ymr Each card With one envelope costs Afg 7 50 onIv at HamIdi Store, Char-rah-l- Torabaskhan

•

-

Zionism

~ritish

TI~ES=-----,-~.:......-.:...:...._ _.......,.----,-~_-

be~dropped

NATIONAL, the famous
nome

In

the world

Ani"",.,,,,,,,,,,,

=

Letter to the editor
Denr edllul
I d me comment un the pleasure
I had m re,ldmg the ten parts of
I he Nutlon II Scene space
you
\Vr~lk and cnnduded yesterday
on
the cdltorltll p Ige... of The
Kabul
TImes
Your sp 1_(, \\ Ie; nul unly taught
ful but lisll thllught stllllulating to
WMJ I betlcr understanding of the
Afgh1l1 democrllv moreover
the
numbel of suggestions for at:tlon
commg 0111 from your WritingS Will
he I ~rp'lI help llso t<, IOternatlOn
II OJ hll.l((;ral assl"t,lnce organlSii
110m 1Il the-Ir \",ork for Afgh 100st In
Smcerely
Fredenc Jofft c
UNICEF Represcnt 'hve tt'
Afghamstan

CAR FORSALE'"

.,

CAR FOR SALE
"Ford oonsul eortina de luxe
mocJeJ 1500 engine Deried eonell.
tion duty paid only- done 20,000
mlles price nearest S 1.600 apply
garage, British Embassy"

't

For detailed technical information on JAK-40 airc'raft and delivery terms and conditions contact:
V/0 AVIAEXPORT
Moscow G-200

USSR

_.as-

It.....

Berul t: thl InCident at the alr1'1<.)11 s l.kpdltlllt: hili po\ll.;C
had
del Ilned Ih(' YLlgosl tv tWll:e lfter
he \\Rs IlllJl\d III the airport s restTi
lled .1r(' I and Ihen lylOg \long the
\\ \'I.:rfrllll' n K\,.lwloon A m~dlc.,l
rl.:purf hid ll'rtlfled hml dll1nk
He .. poh no Engllsh
Tel AVIV
Auslr.ilt In DeniS Mlch.~el Rohan,
'I .ndmg Inal hac for trymg
to
hurn do\\n Jcrus.llem S 81
Aqsa
Moo,;<.fUe \ lid Tuesday God
told
IHm hp wUlllu father children from
III thc Illaldens of Israel
I he }ollng sheep shca rer told the
t:Ourt he rel:elved thiS
revelatIOn
IIII ollgh 'In II1ner VOice ,\vhllc he
\\ ... In hi" prtSOn cell after hiS .Ir
re')t

1967 Ford Cortina Estate Car 1500
de luxe SUflCrb condltiob 16.000
miles only Dutv not paid. Al'Ply
Brillsh Embassy
Telephone No
30512

t1
II

,e

j

Telegrams : AVIAEXPORT MOSCOW.
Telephone : 244-26-86
Telex: 257

or

Commercial counsellor office of
The embassy of the USSR

KABUL
AFGHANISTAN

Radlo-PboDOllral.h Model SC-795 3-Band, 4-S_d, IS·Tr.ID- ..lor

NATIONAL is one of the leading electric
companies in the world. Products of NATIONAL company are durable, beautiful and fit for every pocket.
These are factors that give NATlONAL products
worldwide fame.
NATIONAL produces 200 different model of
transistors and electrIc radios, radiograms) taperecorders and radio-tape:> in various sizes. mostly they
run on both battery and electricity and meet everybody's taste.
NATIONAL refrigerators, washing machines,
JUice squeezing machines, electric heaters IUld hundreds of other appliances produced by NATIONTL
company are avaialble in markets throughout Afghanistan.

The Nawroz Carpet
Exporting Co. Ltd.
In our modem showrooms you
wlll find 57 difterent types of ev
-ery--exlsting variation of Afghan
carpets m all colours new and
old, In all sIzes. iUso fIrearms.
bandlcrafls, jewellery. Irom MaJ zare Sharif, sozanls·guns and pis

loIs

Note It Is possible to export 30
square meters of carpet. two guns
and -two pistols per pa..port duty
tree Our export eJept nndertak""
shIpmeDts, eustoms clearance aDd
alt fmmaUties
Please cantact Nawrox carpet,
Co. Share Nau opposite blUe Mos-

que,
Tel 32035
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Airlines
Airlines:
Ariana Afghan
FRIDAY
Departures: .
TIME
FLIGIIT
Kabul-P.eshawar
0900
FG-5OO
Kabul-Amrltsar
1200
FG-3QO
Kabul·T.heran~BeinJt

,.

1

,./.

07,00

FG-203
Kabul-Kumluz-Ma•.ar
FG·I07
Arrivals:
Pesbawar·Kabul
FG-;OI
Mazar-Kunduz-Kabul

OSOO

ASTCO

OPEN TONIGIIT:
Fazel Asri-Kute Sangl
Akhar-Mohanunad Jan l\.han
\\'at
"fali Asrl-Maleand \\'at
Sarwarl Asri-Nader. Pashtoon
Wat
Iialdari-Razare Mandawi
Shakc.ri-i\lalwand 'Wat
Pamlr-Clnem.a I'anur
Naqshhandi sec. Pule Kheshtl
Afshar-Speen Kalal
Pllsurley Sec.-Nader Pashtoon
Wat
Tr.muri-Jamal ,\fina
Mirwais Raba-Sare Chouk
Ilusstaini-8her ll'our
SadcQue Taimani \\Jc\t
Karle Char and PasbtoonisUn
General Medical depot
OPEN FIUDAY NIGHT,
Zaber Shabl-Mohammad Jau
Khan Wat
JaJUi-Karte seh
Basir-Dab Buri
Nawai Hasheml--PuJe Kheshti
Lemar-Murad Khanl
Nawl-Parwa.n-Karte Parwan
Etefaque- MUllJlre Nejat
Bakhtar--Jade Andarab;
Murtaza-Labe Darla
Jahed-femur Shahi Wat
Marul-1'uraba:z Sq.
Zalal -Moh'lJlUU'ld Ja" Khon
Wat
Kamran-Aqa All Shams
Karle Char and Blbl Mohru
Gelleral Medle.\I Depot

Important
TeleDhones

U'SS'R MAR·KS 52'ND
,
A·NN~VERSA'RY OF
O'CT. REVOL,U.TION

~17M

-%1%83-%1187%
12

.I

MOSCOW. Nov. 8,
(Tas.<).-A
military parade In Moscow's Red
Square, marked the 52nd anniversary
of October Revolution.
People in the viewers' stands warmly received the appearance
on
the ccntrnl reviewing stand of thc
Lenin Mausoleum of Leonid BrezImev,' Alexei Kosygm, Nikolai Podgorny and other Soviet leaders and
mIlitary commanders, and heads. of
some foreIgn dclegaHuns.
The guests who tilled the stands
Includcd numeruus foreign delegalions. workers and (:ollcclIVC 1'mm·
ers. people prominent- m scicnce and
cliltule. mcmbcl:'> III the dlplomat'u,:
l'orps
By tradll'un the paradc was opened by young drummcrs. One aftcr
another thc military .H.. ;.HJemlcs mar·
L'hed pasl 1 hc- Frunze Academy,
111.e l.e1101l1 Pol'ltical Academy, The
Dzerzhinsky Engineering Academy,
The Mallnovsky Armour AC<.ldemy.
'he tiagdrlan An· "orce Academy

Aerofiot Winter Schedule
Effective November 1,1969
SU-019 Mosca·w-Tashkent-Kabul
Arrival' Kabul every Wednesday
Atl 09:20 A.M.
/SU-020 Kabul-Tashkent-Moscow
'Departure Kabul every Thursday

etc,

I

rh(-'Il there :Ippcared lI11icer-L'adct-.

of the n:lval eng'ne('Tlng academy.

For further info,rmation contact

AEROFLOT OFFICE

.--

Tel

20211 Kabul.

. $ 350 .
.. Three hundred fifty

dollars

You will fly Roundtrip via Ariana Jet from Kabul
to Beirut. Airport Transfers in Beirut, First Cla~s
Hotels, All meals. and sightseeing, are included In
this eight days, (Seven nights) Tour of the Pearl of
the Middle East

- Performs the following tasks:
- Preparing plans for transferring eleelt icity and electric substations;
_. Supplying ~rdinary and complicated
lint's to transfer. electricity;
- Supplying of ordinary and complicated transformers for substations ~n bound form for different voltages:
Electric energy with high vol tage can
be transferable from the Soviet Union:
Supplying electric appliances.

".I. J\i;;jl ..sUI .:r.J ..soil-- ojJ.j.
. ,).1.

JI,i;,; I

449

..sUI ~1 ":"",,,'
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For further information eon-

tact the Commercial Counci·
llor of the Soviet Emb~sy. or
'directly write to M.oscow,
USSR.

Prayer~

said for
soul of late
King Nadir Shah
KABUl. Nuv

Kabul, Afghanistan Tel:

Intourist
"ears
1828" tee
JlOU
4t~'l~"

'lh·

to
,'~l

q.

th n·ll·mg- tour in the Soviet

V~,i(Jn

In 1969 "INTOURIST",
the USSR Company for
Foreign Travel, is 40 years

agencies.
"INTOURIST" is the only agency to arrange your
visit-to the biggest country

1- We are :teeplnl: our summer oale prices all yuu round
2. odourless pasteenehos through our spectal tanning.
3. All kInds 01 Alghan handicrafts.
4 Tanned karakul skIns rrom whlch we make coats, bags, ete.;
5. Orders 01 anywnere handled.
6' Packages sent any where In the world
7~ we are doing all' klud 01 lallo ring lO~1 ~Ilo~ ~.n~':eed.ys
U you arp In a hurry the cloth lng we ""
n
..

N:.l~_ 0
~.,.

'.

.. ''f'

. ' ,
' I
. '''1 ,
~.!!a. TtlltOn:: 1Cah1:1cuv1 HocII, Ttl. ~.1JI J
PH /<:1<.; Aft'. 4

, /lIf'

of the world,
The'USSR is a country'of
Z38 million people, of 22.4
million sq· kIn, it is a union
of 15 repUblics populated
with 100 nationalities.
The USSR is the home
country of V. I. LENIN, a
mati of the greatest genius,
whose centenary will
be
celebratefl by all progressIve people of the world.
For infonn;ltlon apply to
Intourist Office,
'T'" PS(;:v E'l1 1ros" Tp 1onhoJ'le

Kt'-

UNESCO chief
visits Bamyan,
Nangarhflr academy

KABUL. Nuv. 8. (Bakhtar) -Rene Maheu, the director general of
UNESCO, wIln is currently on an
llfficial Visit of Afghan1istan returned
fl nm Bamyan yesterday evenmg.
A~ClHllpanIed by mimsters of edIILat'on Dr. Mo)1ammad Akram and,
Inlnrll1atlon and Culture Dr Moh·
.1I11mad Anas, 10 the caret~~er.....$ov
crnmenl. Maheu, who left In the
morning hy 13akhtar Alrl,ine~ flight
vl\lted the hll~ Buddhas n Bamyan
Ih' attended a lum'heon in tbe Ba11l\,lfl Illlki which W,I'i held In h.·s
hl~~11UI by Dr. Ana~
On Thursday, Maheu vI~ited the
Nangarh<lr teachers academy
and
expen;nental school In
J al~labad.
On 11101'\ tllP he wa~ accompanied by
01 Anas and first deputy mimster
of EdUl.:atio n Dr Sa-'fur
~ahman
Samadi UNESCO aid.; both
these
educational instltutcS.
Hadda
Maheu later VISited the
exCaV<ltillns s.ite and the Hadda musC"um Dr. Shahbai Mustaf)1andi the
director of the archeology department (If the Ministry of InformatIon
,Ind lullure explained the pieces in
the mu-;eum
Maheu later attended a luncheon
Nangarhar
held for bim by the
Development Project

Kandahari speaks

congratulates

·on I Afghan-USSR
I.~» ~

. friendly ties

Soviet leadets
KA'BU.I." Nov, '8, (Ilakhtar).-;-on
the occasion of the S2nd anmver:
sary at' the 'October RevolutioI!. congratulatory . telegraD)
have
been
sent on behalf of His Majesty the
'King to' the President of th~ Supreme Soviet of tbe Soviet Union
Nikol"j p~dgorny; the Chairman 01
the Council o[ Ministers of the S~
viet Union Alexoi Kosygin and the
Secretary Gcner~1 of t\le Soviet or
Communist Party Leonid 'Brezhnev.
the I nformation Department of the
Foreign Ministry said.
'
Caretaker Prime Minister
Noor
Ahmad Etemadi has also sent
a
congratulatory telegram 00 the occasion to Alexei Kosygin the department added.

Royal audience
KABUL. Nov. 8. (Bakhtar).-Thc
following were received in audIence
by His Majesty during the
week
that ended Thursday, Nov. 6:
House of People President Dr.
Mohammad Omar Wardak: ·National Defence M,inister Army General
Khan Mohammad, Minister of Justice in the caretaker
government
Prof. Mohammad Asghar; Bamyan
Governor AZILullah Khogyani; Bakhlar News Agency President Ab·
tlul Hamid Mubarez,
HIS Majesty also received Pro!.
M izano of the Osaka University of
lapan. He was accomJ?3.Iln~d by the
Deputy Minister of Public Health
Dr. Abdullah Omar.

ese military spokesman reported the
heavies! Viet Cong military actiVlity.
against governl!lcnt units and civilIans for three months.
The South Vetnamese spokesman
I1s1ed 52 enemy ind.uated" incidents
over the 24 hour period and said
that targets mcludes three provincial
capitals and nine district towns,
The U.S. command said that 14
of the 68 shellmgs were
aga.inst
American units or installations. Two
Americans died and six were woun·
dcd.
Half of the total attack were launched in the Mekong Delta souib
of Saigon where government forces
s6lrercd heavy casualties Thursday
in a pre-dawn battle dn Kien Giang
province.
The spokesman said 75 guerri!las
were killed in an attack un a marme
and navy headquarterS.
Fighting was reported within the
precincts of S3Jigon early yesterday.
In the bloodiest action in the capital since last year's
may o~e~s.ve. one South Vietnamese pohceman was killed, seven injured and

KIEV, Nov. 8, (Tass).-·"':1Ie ~
ople of Afghanistan take pflde IJ1
the fact that Afghanistan was ~
ong the rirst countries to e8tabli.sb
friendly contacts with the
SoV1~t
state, created under the Icadenhip
0[' the great Lenin", head o~ a delegation of the Afghan-Sov"et Friendship Society Mohammad Ibrahim Kandahari said here Thursd~y
at a meeting in the Ukrainian SOCiety o[ fl'iendship and cu~tural relations with foreign countncs,
On the l!ecaslon 01 the national day 01 the SOviet
The guests were warmly welco~
rooepUon
was ~ at the
Soviet
embassy.
ed by Vice-President of the Presl·
evening
by
Ambassador
Konstanttne AlllIanderov.
It was
dium of the Ukrainian Sodety ot
attt:ndGd hy HRH Marshal Shah Wall Khan Ghasl, URH Sardar
Friendship Anatoli Kisel. This pubAbdul Wall; House 01 People President Dr. Mohammad Omer War.
lic organisation maintains cultural
dak; ·Second Depnty Prime Minister In the caretaker IfOvernment
relations with 102 countries.
Abdullah Yartallr, some other members 01 the
caretaker cabinet,
is
The Afgban delegation that
generals 01 the Royal army, dIplomats and high ranking ottleialo;.
. . staying ~n the Soviet Union at the
Picture shows URH Marshal Shah Wall Khan congratulating
invitation of the Soviet Society of
Ambassador Alexanderov (right).
Pboto by Mllstamandi
Friendship and Cultural Relations
with Afghanistan spent three days
in Kiev. Members of the' deleg~
tion saw Klev's hiS'torical and architectural monuments, visited new
reSIdential areas and numerous museums and had meetings with wniters
.
CAIRO. Nov. B. IReuter).-Lib- worth 130 million sterl 109, the M Id- and newsmen.
Thc head of the dcleg"tion highly
ya's new revolutionary government die Enst News Agency reported
the
The agency quoted Libyan De- assessed the contributlOn of
has cancelled a deal UDder which
Ukraine to the strengthening of
Britain was to supply the country fence Minister Lt. Col. Adam aiwith a d~fensive
mis~~
system 'Hawas, as saying the deal ordered friendshIp and cooperation between
the Soviet and the Afghan peoples.
by the regime headcd by King Id"Ukra,inian plants supply equipnis, which was toppled in September
-was "a suspicious one"
which ment for· enterprises and roads bemg built in our country. Ukrainian
"served imperialist aims".
specialists
The Libyan minIster, here for a spcCla!lsts help Afghan
meeting of the Arab Defence Co- master ncw machinery. Numerous
Mghan students study in the U1<uncil could not be Immediately conra,inian institutions. We were pleatacted for confirmation of the
MENA report. His aides would ma- sed to meet our countrymen here'·,
he said.
KABUL, Nov. 8, (Bakhtar).-Va- • ke no comments.
Yesterday the delegation left for
rious committees of the House of
Neither could Briush officials conMoscow where it will take part in
· People met Thursday and discussed
firmed nor denied the report. In· matlAlP': ~llI.led, to th~m.
formed BriUsh sources sa;d, how- the celebrations of the 52nd anni· ThE: ·;Law ;U1,Clijph;:tive -Affa;n> ~ver the reported cancellation was' versary of the October revolution.
·~eF.\de4·--to. ·invoke the .·.;'petfectiW. """"Ible" and ir true was .-The Senate Thursday approved
~:
··~Cill!l\iiissio· ;~l!; ',not'. entire,~.yllnexpecled.
a,,2-ut what the interviewer
0011:,,"\1.' • ,~.... ~!,\. • .~''; '''Jiii"
I' .?ge,· .i.' ,. .
,IU
,uu
OllY;
\ . . . . ,~;,;,.l
.'
called "British threats" to
cancel

·Libya reported to have called
off arm' deal with U.K.

House, Senate.
committees discuss
related matters

YlIIlIJII'
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draft~V;"""ked'

·-'~:, :.. $.' . "'·.:;~~'~~1~1 ~~~e:~:~nd:~k~~ ~~p~~~~ :~~
~ ·tail W" ittll'i~liklt:· .
his. country ha(i the resQurces . and

,The

;btIdgei¥.Y/I)!,!-lJ~Ji!1lmcilil afl- capability 01 purcbasing arm anyaits coiiiln'it~e"co~d~'red the four where. "We shall not be intimidamillion dollar loan agreement bet- ted by anybody", he said.
ween Afghanistan and the United
Colonel has sa,;d the Libyan
States of Amenica,
army would be rebuilt to serve the
The National
Defence AffaIrs
Arab naLion. He added that
his
Committee discussed the issue of country was determined to liquidate
!he leftover draftees.
foreign (Americ<\n and British) miThe Planning Committee met for
litary bases.
the first time.
Last month. British Foreign SecThe Interior Committee approved
retary Michael Stewart told a Hoa proposal to in~pect the
Kabul
use of Commons questioner
that
pnson ljouses,
the future of arms contracts with
The' Petitions Committee of the
Libya would have to be looked at
Senate presided over by' Senator again. In the light of discussions
Abdul Ba..; Mojadidld met Thurs- then underway with. the Libyan goday and discussed some petitio,lls. vemmcnt.

...'

~'

KABUL. Nov. 8, (Bakhtar).-The
'Ambassador of the German Federal Republ;c Dr. Richard
Breur,
paid a courtesy call on HRH Mar~
shal Shah Wali Khan Ghazi in his
house '(hursday morning. He later
paid similar calls on the president
of the House of People and
the
president of the senate an theft offices.
KABUL, Nov. 8, (Bakhtar).-Dr.
Abdul Samap Sarai. a professor in
the C011ege or Medicine of Kabul
University returned here Thursday
after attending a child care semin.
ar i~ Warsaw, Poland.

Rogers regrets allegations against .U.S.

three
Iosted Cong
as missing
A Viet
platoon of about
40 men attacked a field police unit
five km..;. from the city centre and
a guerrilla slIua'Ci raided a second
I i('ld polH,:e platoon one mile away.
POI'I~C reported killing three guernl1as and captunng four AK-4?
assault rines and one B40 ro:.:ket
launcher.
In the southern central highlands
·
province of Quang Duc, Nort h V Ikept up
their
etn ·.,nles·e troups
press-ure by twice shelling a South
near the emVIetnamese outpost
battled Duc
Lap specHiI
forces

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8, (Reur
terJ.-The U.S Secretary of State,
William Rogers said yesterday that
a ::ipccch by Egypt's PreSident Nas~
ser Thursday was a setback to effarts to find a peaceful solution in

Iti
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Home briefs

In rep1y to 1Nasser

·
I

old.
"INTOURIST" .is one of
the world's biggest .travel

BIG NE'WS

·

His MajeSty

the MIddle East.
Rogers snid in a statemeDt that
PreSident Nasser was mistaken In
descnblDg the Untted States as an
enemy of Egypl.
He also said that President Nasser's allegations agadnst the United
States, lDeludmg charges .of U,S. inca~p~pokesman s8"i that there were volvement JD Israeli military action
I
casualde. on the outpost: fire a/gainst Egypt, "are. of course, false".
support Base Dory, 16 kms northRogers said: "The United States
C,ISt of Due Lap The post is man- 'is genUoinely interested in contnbuned by an American artillery u.nit
ting to a lost and lastmg peace in
and is the headquarters of the So- 'the Middle East".
uth Vietnamese armoured' cavalry \ The statement followed Pr~sident
detachment fighting in the area.
Nasser's· appearance before the EgThurs~
yptian National Assembly
---------.------'~--- day In whIch be ruled out a settlement With Israel and told the Arabs,
"we have to go along a .ruad covered with blood".
Rogers declared: "President Nasser's speech lis a setbac~ to. efforts
'to find a peaceful solut'on ln aecordance with the Security Council
. \ resolution of November J967",
I
I President Nasser ruled
out
a
tpeaceful solution only hours after 'I
Ithe U.S State Department annouoICed that thc U.s. and the Soviet
Union have made progress on their
,posiilion on how to settle the M id'dle East conf];ct.
• A State Deparunent ~pokesman,
after reading the statement by Rogen.declined to comment when
asked if President Nasser's speech
{"~~"'.,
made. thc U S. -Soyiet peace eflorts
a waste of time.
. Kabul University rectors, deans of colle~es and some students at the Ume 01 laying 01 ,!",eatti
He also refused to say if Rogers
on the'mausoleum of the late Majesty Mohammarl Nadir Shar. the Martyred.

40803

Intourist welcomes

X, 111.lkhtafl

CItatIons ~ll Hoi} Kllr.ln and S.lhec
AlbllkhMI ",ell' lllillpll'led by the
(t:achL'r" 01 1),Irni Ooluum :Jnd Durol HeLl/. schnol, In tile Rllyal PaI'H·c.garden YI' .. Il·'IlI,ly which m;l.rkctl
thL' 11l:11l}rl'dul1l nf h's laic Mawst}
K'lng Moh,UlIIll,tLl N.ldlf Shah I)eputy Minister (If Court, HaJI Al1llnllllah ~ind deputy (hlef of
Royal
Protocol ~r:II'tmcnt
Mllh:lmnmd
Osman Oh1llllllf.,' Wl're plcsent
I\t tllC' t..:nd nf the reL'ltatlon prltyep; well' 'did 101 Ihe soul nf the
lat~ king and cOlltI11Ui.lt;on of
th('
hcncvolent rille nf HI!'> Malco;;ly
Anolher fCI1\lrt ... ay~ that groups
111 prtlfc"..... llr.. and tcachcr~ tlf lhe
Un.lverslty tlf Kahlll anJ It-; allilla·
tcd I.:ullcge.; and :..luuents llr varlUll' ..Chllllb 01 Kahlll ,11"0 WClll to
[he 1ll,lu .. olelJlll ,Hid IHayl'd felr thl'
'(lId ot tht· 1:Lll' Io.lllg
'1 c;ILhcr.. ,tntl ..ttld('nh oj the N,m·
gal h.lf Nalllllli lV1:ldare:.. als(l
held
r('lilatinn.. III !illh Kllran and Sahl'l' Alhlll-..h.lfl

ENERGOMACHEXPORT,

Tanning, Dyeing and Garment Mfg.
Co., Inc. P.O. Box

.

~
PanAmindiCes
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fighting reach'es Saigon after
a"out Viet Cong attacks

EN ERGOMACH EXPORT,

-I'~hcwn @ ..._.,.e88

"We arc giving help to Ihe Arab

gradu;l!e'i c~lI1trihtlte 10 the de- \l:ltL" 'n their just struggle agamst
velopment Df the rnoJern
SOViet :lI;grc.. . . .illll. 101 freedom and IIlderendcn,c", .\ald Pudgorny '" he cx1lcel where atomiC powel generalor". nuclc:lr Illl''i.ll(' weapons, radlu :llelh.ltloll 01 the sllLJatlon In the
Middle East IS caused by the unplectlonlL''i and automallon have
c('asll1g arm('d provocations hy Ishc,ome l(llllmllnplacc.
rael".
1 he :II tdlery lInll~ pa .... mg thro·
Podgorny descnbed as urgent t.hc
u~h Reu Square gradually
gTf2W lfl
rrobicill
01 creating rcg'onal sccunty
calibre. No ('eld fortiflCatlons (;'In
wstcms 110 vanous areas, fIrst of
with~t'lnd the.lr onslaught
The people in the stands were Impressed by ail, In Europe. "There is every gr·
ound to maintain at present. that
fhe rocket artillery.
the ('ondilions for holdmg an AI1Then there appcared slivery antlripen:Iircraft rockets. the SWift and mano- European conference have
ed".
euvrable operatIonal-tactical
missile..; and n<lvj-il b:l1ll.;I'I . . " mlssllcs
1 he p.lrdtlc wa.. L:-ompleted by
rlllssJies or the slrateglc furces. First
thcre came solid-fUl'l small-size rocket mIssiles mounted on self-propelled vc!llclcs: 1 hcy were followed
SAIGON. Nov. 8. (ReuterJ.-The
by three-stage solid-fuel mler-contmUnited
States command yesterday
ental 11llSsJles that are launched frreportcd the heaVIest countrywide
om reliably protected slios. The puVIet long shelling attacks agal~t
blIC was extrl.'rnely lIlterl.'sted to sec
strategic rTl'ssJles carable of deliver-, military mstllllations and population
Ins nuclear ,warhead\ to any pomt centres for more than two months.
A command spokesman· said there
of the globe.
.
Spcak,ing m the Kremlm at
a were 68 uttacks nn South Vietnam
in the 24 hours ending at 0800 yescelebratIOn mecting 10 Illark the 0\1;1tortlay
morning.
I1Iversary. the President of Presid·
At the same tIme a South VJ(~tnamium of tne Supreme Soviet of the
USSR dcscr'bed the growll1g might
of the Soviet Union.
"1 he developments 111
V,ietn<lnl
conVincingly show that only one thIng IS needed for a Just solution of

TIME IS LOCAL

£

the Vietnam problem-the withdra.
wal of American troops from Vietnam and a stop to the interference
~n the internal affairs of its people,
We deplore that the speech o[ the
United State~ Prc.sident of November J, has shown that it sober approach to the solution of this problem
has not yet taken the upper hand
within the leading Circles of the Un'ted Stntes. Thc USSR will cont;noc.
,llso In thc future, to help the Vietnamese. people ,in the struggle ug:llnst Americ-an irnpcTlalj!~m". Pod!!llrnV said
Podgorny stated that thc USSR
.lltachcd great importance to relations with ChlOa. He stressed that a
pos;Uvc ISsue of thc talks ~n PekIng, slarrC'd at the Soviet initiative.
would be condUCive to the further
normalisation of relations hctween
the Un.ion of Soviet Socialist Repubhc ~nd the
Chinese Peoplc's
Repubhc',IO the strengthening of
world soc,'<Jllsm, of the entire rcvolIlllonary movement",

If'

:At
10:10 A.M.
I

Weather
Skies In the Northern Northeastern, Eastern and Central RegIon wlU be eloudy the other parts
of the country are clear. Yester·
day the warmest areas were Jalalalabd and Farah with a high
or 3OC, 86 F. The eoldest areas
were South Salang and Lal with
a low of -2 C. 28 F Today's temperature In Kabul at 1\ a m. was
81 C, 64' F with cloudy slUes
Wind speed was recorded in Kabul at 6,8 knots.
Yesterday's Temperature:
8C
Kabul
18C
46F
64F
16C
MC
Kandahar
61F
7SF
28(:
l6C
Lag-hman
6lF
82F
18C
23C
Baghlan
73F.
64F

I
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ASTCO LTD TRAVEL OFFICE

At last, the Tour you have been waiting for is now
-9

PoUee staUoa
l'ratfle Department
1'1n: Deparlment
Iblephone repair Zll
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SHARE NAU

Tel: 22300

;

WECAN

tact:

Pharmacies

\

the going sleet.

" no body else ean solve your
cargo problems

Saturday November 8, 1969.
.
Then Nov. 15, Nov. 29 and every fornigbt.
Fal.'es:
Kabul/Tehran
$ 34.00
Kabul/Istanbul'
-$ 70·00
.
Kabul/Munich
$ 95.00
For further lnfonnation and reservation please con·-

1250

.

Ti'"'~'\ES

~EWS

1100

FG-IO~

8.1rpo11

~

The border be~n Afghani8tan and
.Iran is open again after closure because
of cholera threat.
First Europa bus departure Kabul/TehranI Istanbul/Munich

SATURDAY
Departure:
TIME
FLIGHT
Kabul. KancL.h ar·Te her J 11 Istan·
'iul
bul_Frankturt.Loo,I,m
1030
FG-701
Arrivals:
Beirut-Teheran· K30ul
1"G-2M
08~0
Amrltsa r-Lahore- Ka ndahar· I{ahul
~'G.30l
1:100

time,

·

.'

\

.\

had any particular passage of Pre- Richardson stressed that Arabs and
sident Nasser's
speech 10
mind
Israehis still face a number of unrewhen he sa.id it was a setback to solved problems which he said they
peace efforts.
ought to tackle in the sort of direct
Meanwhile, AP reports from Lon- exchanges they conducted 20 years
don that a rankmg American dipl- ago in tbe Greek island of Rhodes.
omat Friday reported '''a substantial That was when the Arabs and Isdegree of agree'ment" between the
rae lis reached an armistice.
United States and RUSSIa on the
The Arab states thus far
have
principles of a Mideast settlement.
refused direct peace talks
which
.
Israeli is demanddng.
But undersecretary of state Elliot

Karamiagrees to try again
to form Lebanese cabinet
BEIRUT, Nov. 8. (AFP).- Rashid Karami several times prime
minister of Lebanon agreed Thursday to attempt again to fonn a
cabinet and extricate Lebanoh
from its seven month
political
stalemate,
The country has had no government sinCe last April when, following clashes between Palestinian refugees aDd their followers
in Lebanon and security forces
Karami and his cabinet resigned.
He agreed to
remain
in
a
caretaker
capacity
but resig~
ned
again
last
month
when
skirmishes broke out betwel'n Palestinian guerrillas in Lebanon
and' the regular army.
Following Monday's agreement
in Cairo between Lebanese a"d
Palestinian aelegatrions on the liberty of action of guerrillas in
the country observers
believed
Karami has a good chance of [oro'
ming a government.
Observers noted that there had
so far been no ~objections from

the centrist and right-wing christian parties who have
already
expresSed some concern over po-ssible extent of the concessions
accorded to the Palestinians in
the agreement, details of which
have not been released,
The observers believed that, for
the present
at least, Christian
· leaders did not want to make any
move which would prevent Karami from fanning a government
and possibly freeing the country
from its pollUcal deadlock.
Karami would give no indication of. what tendeney of cabinet
he aimed, at forming. President
Charles Helou has called for a
government of national unity.
Karami could, on
the other
hand, choose ministers who would
have the approval of at least an
appreciable section of the chamber or deputies.
Karami announced
his intention to try form a government
after a mecting with President
Charles Helou.
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,. Deadlock ilJ.-_plans for Biafra :relief
ol"~lhe

(lUef~

Ccimmll/ee oj 1M R.d
OtoU' (JeRe) i#tlll'lle4 '" ',G~va
4/1., I",UIlII Ia<:n:ach ....t:ittMttt'Wllh
~1tJl..9/"kWII, 1M Bltl/rtm Ie<>der,
on Ih. Im"""dl.... ,...fUI7lJ1l;ilm 01
R.d Cross merC1J fllghls to Blofra,
/reid liP SInCe! June S The ten,.day
talks broke down on the question of

nol 10 OJ!rI rt"straln bu.t 10 do good

Rullls Chook

mtLnuUlonal guaranttes for. 1M ~

c,mly 01 Ih. Btolra" ",,,trip at UI.,
TM d~lock .seems I.kely w peril",
thallgh meanwllli. Ihe Jomt Chllrch

THE KABUL TIMES
Published every day excepl Prlday bH.thJng Agency.
ftc holiday. by ,h. Kabul Tim•• Pu
and Alghiin pub-

Aid organuat,Ofl. .c01Um~s to fly

~
;;

1M
,h.Inthret,.
porllo directly ItrlJoIved
mld.August, after repeatedly

summarise"

Nasser's statement
real1"

In eon.lderlng President Nasser'.",lltatement
olne must he fall and logical What other c:ourse
IS open to Arahs al this Jtrlt,Qture
of-the M1ddIe
J ast SItuation' The enemy
Is ooeupjIntr 'large
dUIOI« of Arab lerrltorles and obViously, is not
"repa red to \ aca Ie these lands unless peaee Is reo
turned on her own terms and
condittOlDs. The
conditions the enemy sets are not acceptable No
country can bargaJ.n about Its own land
No na-

dlscard

Its

own national integrity and lose Its own sovengn

ty to an enemy whose record of existence has been
full of aggreSSIOn

The latest crIsis In The Lebanon and Ibe
aftermath of Ute negoUahons In Cairo show that
PreSIdent Nasser IS one of the moderate leaders
of the Arah world, contrary to what countries out
SIde the Middle East regIon believe II was tbro
IIgh his statesmanshJp and pollUcal realism Ihal
--

Majesty
throne
the So
recelveJ
premJer

berate Ihe oceupled areas'
We hope that after mOre than two years of
clashes and vtrtually large scale mllltary contr·
ontaUolls Israel will understand the position of
Arahs and agree to vacate the occupied areas whl.
ch I. one of the essenUal conditions for the turn·
tng of the MJddle East area Into a Pl!a<oe zone

1 he dally Heywad s,lId the 16th
of Aqr..lb IS of speCIal slgnJ!lcance
to thc people of Afghal10lswn
For
II was on that d.1Y In Ihc ye Ir 1312
that HiS Majesty the. Kmg acceded
lu the throne and con:soled thc na
tlon who \\,:as In mournmg follow
mg the ISo" LSsm 1t on of HI:-' Majesty
the late King Moh.lInm Id
Nader

tlmc thcy :ue launched to the lime
Ihe} Ire completed Every Afghan
deeply respecls and love HIS Ma
JC"ty Ihc Kang, said the edltonal
hoping for even greater
progress
lnd prosperity of the n ilion under
his WISC gUld tnce and leadership
On rhe October Revolution the
d311} AlliS said the new SOViet re
glme came IOtO eXIStence 51 years
Igo under the leadership of Lenin
and WIth the support of the Russ1an
people Thus the foundation of
a

reclalilon for the Soviet
In

asSJstance

our economIc development I glan,

areas has been deVIsed by the U DI
venlty of ArIZOna
Dr fl Catl Hodges, one of the de
vclopers, 'told a meetmg of governmental and private sector agncw
turabsts about the system
The system, which uses

waste

hea",Iromr the mtel1la1-eomhostlOn
I

engtnes of electnc genera tors
to
desahnal& sea. :&YaWl has been suc
cessfully 'llSCd at.. PIlot project m

Mc",co Aod coostructron has

heg·

Shah

un on ,a large "!"SCale installation

Thc martyred kmg thc edllorlal
went on rendered greal .md memor,tble servICes to the nallon He suc
ceedd In reestabiJshlng the shatter
ed soual ,nd ecunom c systcm In
Uie counlry and rekindled the hope
for progrcs~ ,md national surVival m
the hean of lruly p \(notll: cltlzcns
The people of AfghaOistan who
"cre In decp mournmg as a result
of the loss of their selfless and wise
monarch elccted hIS young and cap
Ible son to t Ike the destinY of the
nation mIn hi" hands and ofTer le,l
ucrshlp md gUIdance 10 hiS people

the ArabIan peDlDSula shalkdom of
Abu Dhabi

HJS M ljesly, the edllonal went
on, started to work pallently and
With deep feclmgs lor the progress
tnd prospeflly of the Lountry fol
lowmg m the fuotsteps of hiS grcal
talher In spite of tht: eLonomlC and
fm,mc al dllhtultles confruntmg Ihe
natIOn nOllblc SUl,.cesst:s have been
u.:h e'ed 111 III w.alks \If life dUring
the reIgn ul H l~ M !Jesly the ~lIlg
Edul'alon h I~
progles~eJ
tnt.l
been pupulm:-'l:t.1 In an unpre-.:cden
leU manner Pflmary edw.;:J,t\on IS
no\'. compulsor~ Oinll facilltles
fur
...econd Iry IOU hlght:r educ IlIon hi
\ e bcen InJ :He bClOg provllJed for
Educ Itlon at III k\eb IS free
uf
ch;Jrge
Similarly the Afghan Irmy
has
been fully equipped for the country s
defenle modem hospnal6 have been
npened high" ays constru-.:ted
mo
ocrn llrports bUilt and many .rr gn
lion and hydroelectnc projects la
Similar
un hed and Implemented
he tdways h,lve been made In the
held of Induslry With many people
flndmg employmen1 m the newly
opened factOries
For the first tune In the hIstory
of Afch lUIS tan the government was
separnted from the thron~ durmg
the reign Qf His M,ljesty the Kmg
on the baSIs 0{ the 1964 Consl'tUlion which also prOVides for the separation of power III the three br
tn(;hes of the slate A supreme court
h l'i been established and people ha
ve been given the TiGht to form po
htlL 11 groups
HiS Majesty ~he KJmg takes
.t
keen mterest In the progress
at
work on vaTlous projects from
the
1I1l ••

Addrcssrng- the 25th annual JOlOt
of the agrIcultural Resear<:b InsNute- and the V S Agrlcul·
tural Board, Dr Hooges desCribed
In ,~ very critIcal assessment of
PreSident Nixon s
Jatest VJetnam
speech 1 he N~w York Tltl1e& said

tbe U S

head of stale had 'dIS

appOinted the nation s hope for a
reordermg of Amencan pnoftltles
Nixon s
plan
for
PrcFildcnt
peace appears rather to be a for
mula for continued war, The New
York 7,mes said 10 ah edltonanl on
preSidential address
He proposed no new Amencan
Inlilative al Pans or _10 South Vlet~
nam prefernng Instead ro reiterate
lhe Arnerl-.:an pas lion m terms remmlscent of President Johnson and
Sccretary (Dean)
Rusk
It
con·
tmued
Presldcnt NIxon s pledge that
thl US would support the present
Snulh Vldnamese admmlstratlOn un
til .t was able to defend llsel! which
Iccordmg 10 the la~l flftcen year s
rCLord seemed only :l remore pD."
Slblhty
SIKh I VIC"" ~eem'i to Lonlradlct
N nWIl ~ 0" n ASian doctrlOe under
whlLh accordtng to the prcsldent
the Unl[cd St Hes ",ould leave With
A~liJll govcJnl1lents the pTlmc\ry responSibility for Ihelr own defence
l'he edltonal admItted that Nu
on s hard stand could stem from
HanOI s lOtranslgencc at the Paris
pc I(t' t Ilks lod reportedly from
Norlh Vletn.lln s aultude dUTlng
pnv ,Ie ~lJntaUs
However the paper
which has
h(cll fllr nllny years a severe CritIC
uf the admlnlstrallon s VIetnamese
pollq I egreflcd that PreSident Nt
xon hid failed to mention
even
the PUS'ilbllltv of such proposals as
,I ce l"cC,re or :l democratisation and
Ilberah!>alJon of the Saigon gover
nment
PreSident Nixon has offered
a
plan for Vlctnamlsmg the war Wh·
at IS needed I~ a programme
(or
Vletnamtlsmg the peace
The pilol of the hlJaceked Trans

11M. per I_Ion)
Dloplal/' Coillmn Inch, At. 100

=

IIIblcriplion ral.1
1000
800

AL

100
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Ime In Ihe world-now I.lrgely un
mhablted-could be converted IOto
fertile areas
Unfortunately
the enVttronmcn
lal phYSICist said, desalllng ocean
water still IS expensive about
27
US cents per cubiC meter Some
progress has been made m lowering
desalting costs, Dr Hodges noted
but no breakthrough seems Immm

ent
Consequently, the Anzona La
bora tory has concentrated on deve
10pIDg a speclaJ agncultural system
which reqUlres only small quanlll1es
of water
EJectnc power In coastal desert
communities normally IS produce,·

hy small generators, usually
porating diesel engmes, he
amed

lOCO
exp'

If desalmatlon of sea water on
a large scale were economically fea-

.ewaler \10 a lu",diificaUbn cyl:le
desalt103 plant

s'bl~

The salt water heated to
170
degrees fahrenhC;lt (76 degrees cen

Dr Hodge. poonted out the

)Z,OOO kilometres of desert

coast·

Cook saId that an FBI plao to try
to prevent the plane gOing any further was damned near a prescription for getting the entire crew ktl

Common Marlce:t

led and Ihe plane destroyed

European

ComnnssJon, Rey. has told a news
conference that e new veto agamsl

I

way I feel-Irre.ponslhly made up
their mmds about how to handle
thiS boy on the b.asls pi no Infor
matlon"

R~=~UUM
lluillellCl!' 32070

I

I
I
-

~

board number 28M3, ~ 240ft

C/~~=:':~

c<.lreful not 10 'ily which sldc
II
th nks IS more to blame for {he
prc"cnt deadlock
(Sunday Times)

tlgrade) IS sprayed Into a
large
It IS v.:..lpur lIed In I :-.Ite 1m of uplA,lrd
cvapmat ng tower where some of
mLtl;}1 hump lOd succeed In read
tal lubcs used to conduci cool sea
watcr tn Ihe hedter
DIstilled w,ltel representmg ab
out ten percenl ()( the ongmal va
lume Is colb.:let.l .It the bottom of
the l:ondcnser The remammg 90
per cent of unconverted water Dr
Hodges ~lld
h.ts been heated to
about ten degree~ f Ihrenhe t
(SIX
degrees centigrade) above ItS ongl
nal temperature and Iherefore can
he used to heat the closed environ
menl greenhouses whIch compnse
mother esse-nllal component of the
sycotem I
rhe greenhouses arc large
.\lr
Inflated plastic structures WhlCh hi
ve I We exchange of air With the
outSide almosphere Dr Hodges ex
plamed Air traped Within the stru
ctures constantly Circulates through
a packeci column of corru[pted as
bestos which contam~ sea water The
spray serves the dual [untlon
of
either heatmg or cooling the a'r
depending on the time of year or
flme of day as well as huldlfymg
the au

lenl to the U S dollar In which
farm support prices are expressed

-WIll have to be studied
But he .ketcbed the dtlemma by
pomtmg out that common
pr.t\,:cs
remained essential to any Europ
ean faml polley We cannot h lVe
national prices fOi rhls purpose, he
said
He pUI hIS fmger on the com III
UNty s 013111n weakness by saYing
that the agTlcultural pohcy IS nOI
supported by " coordmated econo
mlC and monetary policy He said
the authors of the Rome Treaty
fixed the wrong pTlOrHles by
not
provu:!tmg for a commOn Europe In
currency ftrst? Rey did not thmk
~o because by being so
8mb llous
at the start the SIX would not have
made the progress they did
When tbe commuOity enlers Its
transitional
pellOd on
December

31 Ihe SIX Will have only elghl we
ek.s to prepare ror the deflnllive ph
:l.'\C 35 Germany Will not
have an
effective government until Nove
mber 1 Rey lised )tlcse maIO ,terns

•

prICeS
10 be sCI tied thl: etgrlcullural po
h\.y mdudlOg rhe problems of the
nlllllnung burtcr and whl:at surplu
ses lhc L:ommUnlly s mdepcndent 10
cumc (from thIrd count! leS
imp
orts) and With Jl the grantmg of bu
dgdary powers to tbe European pa
r1lamenl the l'isUe of enlarging the
LornmunllY Wllh BntiJlIl
Jrel.lOd
I>llllllirl. IntJ Norw Iy
Ne~u(,lallon~ wuh Hnraln
Lould
lIot stul t "llhoUI the SIX havlng.1
solutIon fur lis 40U 000 ton butter
surplu::o tnd nobouy expects Bntam
Iu I.\(,cept Ibe 19nt:ultural payments
systcm t~ It stanllsnuw BTitalO Will
IIlSI~l on ,I LClhng for her contrlbu
tuns Ind we ~hould h,lve no ll1u
slOns that the talks on thaI POint
\\ III b~ eii.sy
Key said
RI.:Y Ilndll} repeated th Ir In spllc
of the :;hort 1II11~ n band and the
1I1lportanl prtlhlel1ls 10 be settled hiS
comn\lSSlon does not mtend to pro
po~e In Lxh Ihll'l) 01 the trunsltlOnal
peTlod
(rrom thl: Liuardlanl

p,lot

as saymg .. These IdiOts trom the
FBI -f don t know If • edlot' IS a
word you want to use but 11 S the

£dItar·lad14

been

------------

Six in disarray over farm
The President of the

com
He said the
agent
ga vC:
up Bl1llSb membership would
promise everything , but he can
Ihe attempt when tbe hljack.er Ra
(alele M InlchleHo llfcd a shot loto sidered the pohtlcal climate favour
able for a fundamental diSCUSSion
the cedmg of the cockpit
Without
runnmg the mk of another
M mlchlello forced the plane 10
veto bemg pronounced
lak' olf agam Without refuelling at
New YOlk and &0 to Bangor Ma
In makmg this stalement the ch1ef
me where fuel was taken 00 With
executlvc
perha.ps unwlttlOgly, inout mCldent
Captain Cook. saJd that when the dicated the extent of the disarray
10
whIch the
community
now
olane landed It Kennedy Jnternatlfmds Itself after the
French de
....'naL Airport there Yia:i tbe car
wtjh replacement crew but
there valuation and Germany's deCISion
10 allow a floaung rate for the Deu
were also many olher vehicles aDd
[Sch Mark, wblch has resulted ID
many other men
Some o( them were
carrYing l both counlnes being lSolated from
the common agncultural market
weapons and weaflng mllllary type
Rey adulJUed that the commisflak Jackets
Sion in flxmg European farm pn
The pilot sa,ld that the boy paol
ces bad sopposed m..takenly that
cked and screamed 'get those peo
the SIX. IDsuonall"1Ctumlnc:tes wouJd
pie out from the airplane
remam a1 fixed pantIes He agreed
Captain Cook said he told every
wdh a questioner that the usefulone to get away from the
plane
ness ot the European urnt of acc"'lit one agent stili tried 10 crawl
ount-a fictional currency eqUlvaIn through the belly

~

~

~
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a
llllllllllll~I~~~~lIlllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllItllllllllllllllllllrllllllll~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil1IIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllIIUIIIIIIIIllllUIIIIIIIlIIIllllilliflfil1111
HaI1 YearlY

were 10 be al
a
three week
(hough mform
given that thiS

Allzona University system harnesses thiS excess calonc energy to heat

S. IChalIl.

lion to BI3!rn to try to get Gene
ral Ojukwu S verbal consent to the
"tart of d:tyhghl rehef fltghts takmg
thp Aultust and September docu
ments a.Ci a negollatmg b,lsrs
The
(eRe found he would not agree
Without first gelling
mterna(lonal
euaranlee.s (or the safety of UII air
port

Meanwhile Ihe ICRe has

consequently greater food needs of
the 21st centUry

ror other number'. ftr" dial 1W'ttdI-

Yearly

ClSed WIth restramt)

thl/ds of the IOpUt fuel el1J:,g¥. The

T.I: l1li1

AL
AL

pectlon could take place outSide NI
gcna at Cotonou In adjOining Da
homey (previously Nigeria had m
slsted on all inspectIOns inSide NI
gena) and that the Federal Gov
emment reserved the TIght to call
down any aircraft for inspection
during (hght (lhrough offiCial spok
esman saId thiS TIght would be exer-

blems of Increasmg population and

U1llllllll1l1ltlllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIUlllllIUUnlllltlltlllUn IIl1tllllUltnUIlUUllUIUUIUlIllllllflllAo

I

th the rCRe sent another deleg I

IDS

to have compJamed that! Federal Bu
I eau 01 lovc.sugat~on agents Jeopar
dlSed the crew s hves when the Jel
lanGed at New York On us way to
Rome
Accordmg to 1 h~ N~w York
I,mes, the pilot captalll DonaJd J

The newspaper quoted the

would subsequently accept Its terms

fra had said up to 6 pm) that

tial key to .0lvlOg antIcIpated pro

Ihrough tbe beUy ot the plane

negotiated as Similar an ,lgrecmcnt
as It could In the hope that Blafra

pm (the leRC agreement With Bla

World Airlines 'plane was reported

An FBI spokesmaQ here refused
(0 comment on the report which
quoted Captam Cook: as saYlDg that
one I-iHI agent tfled to crawl up

eralions by the Federal MIlitary
Government Lago. explamed that
their 1O.lStence on thiS fmal Pr<>VISion was In answer to Btafra s Sllpulabon the prevIous month that ,ts
agreement to the dayloght
flight>
was "Without prejudice to the use
of VII airport for Its owo opera
tlons The Feder,ll
Government
IS still ready to allow Red Cross
floghts to Blafra wlthlO the terms of
ItS agreement WIth the ICRC
After negotlatrng the agreement
WIth Bla{ra rn August, the ICRC
hoped the Federal Government wo
uld sIgn the same documeot But
,Ifter talks 10 Lagos began m Scptember It realIsed thIS was IhlgOS-'il
ble Accordmgly, It wen I ahead and

But Blafra objected to several 1m
port tnl d fferences between the two
documents and so carhet thiS mon

A reOlprocat1ng diesel engme he
contlOued produces 'waste' heat
amounung to approximately
two

tbe rnnovattVe problem as a poten-

I .....n

Yearly
Half Yearly
Quartely

m

meeb~

1I11IUlIll1l.. IlllIllIIIIIIIUlllUI1lI1I11II1llUIIl1l1ll11IllWIIII1l1l11l1l1l1l1IltlllllU,
AdvertiSIng Rate"
Cloalfl<!d' per 11M. bold ~ AI 20
(minimum

In September, after the agreem
ent w,th the Federal Governmeot
Blafra.complaloed of dilierences m
the ItwOl agreemeots and In parlJcu~
lar oll at FcderiU atrpuJatlon-1hat the
mercy flIghts must be "WIthout pre
Judice 1allDihtary operations"
The iBiafran. also obJccted
to
tbe .hortenmg of daylight flymg t"
me by one hour, the ehmmatlon of
Saota babela • a startmg pornt for
floghts, th.....xc!USIon of Blafrans fro
om the mspectlOn procedure, and
to the Federal vIew that any plane
called down {or rn.pectlon must th
crealter contlOue to VII
On Septemher 13, the Federal
Government signed a separate ag~
reo ment w,th the ICRC on mercy
flights to BlBrra oVer Federal atIr
space II differed In several respects
from the Blafra·ICRC document
Its mam pomts wele that aU f1lghls must be between 9 a m and 5

An tntegraled system to prOVide
mexpenslve power, water and food
In precently uDinhabltatCd
desert

The editOrial then spoke of rela
lIons between the two
countraes
whIch It said w~re based orr mutuaJ
respect cooperation and non-Inter
terence In each others affaIrs After

Rebellion in Chad

French rattled by their secret war
French troops are fIghting

a bit·

ter and forgotten 8Db·guerrilla war

10 Cbad, m !be .heart of Africa In
PaFIS .t IS already termed a mIntature V..tnam
In thi& lunbaked land, a spraw·
hng former colony three tune. the
.1Ze of France and lyIng
between
N.gcna and Sudan, dl,,"ldent Arab
tnbeamen of the 3,OOG-strong Cbad
Llberatioo Front. FIOIIna, are stt.v·
109 to topple the French-backed reo
glme of- President Franco.s Tombalbaye
Desptte 4'qlalteil Government denials .. Mslt Jo ~ aow. that the
revolt IS both seriOUS

and growlDg

Hardly", day pass.. WIthOUt rd>els
IstnklDg somewhere

"With Waleh

be "Without prejudice to mlillary op

Work on finding economic method underway

SCIence andulechnwogy

Gypsl'" have idways fllSClOated .ald there were hundreds of gyp.
me and 1 had the good fortuoe of SIc. that way
Iru:etrl1i many (>{ them m my discr·
We could nardly walt There was
glUlJSCll lJle. lIut the couple 1 met nObody at the supor!" but 1 maoa'

would be extended If the expenmeot
was a success
I rhe IOspectlon of cargoes aod
personoel would be camed out at
the airfIeld 10 Cotonou by represen'
tallve. of the Federal Government,
the JCRe and the Dahomey Gov
ernmcnt
Fmally the agreement was
to

Desalination:

new life was laid which made It
poSSible- for the COUQtry to
make
great advances nol -only m the field
of culture and economy bur also In

acknowledgmg and expresslOg app-

any referell;cc to earUer Bluran m·
.lSlance on Inlcmational guaraoU:es
for UIi, but m a lubsequeot ex
<:bange .of letters thc~B,afrans said
"It ~ the. llllder.tandlng of the B,af·
ran Government tbat Its acceptance
of the {oregomg proposals IS With·
out prejudice to the continued use
of UW for Its own operatIOns"

miSSIOn 'Should compTise represenThe mercy flights
tat.lVe or two neutral countnes no
lowed Inltaally
(or
mlnated by each Side The Bla{ra
cxpenmental perrod.
JeRC agreement did not contam al mdlcatlons were

HOME PRESS A.T A Gl'AaTat
f he anmversary of HIS
the King s accessIOn to the
Ind also the anmversary of
vlel October Revolution
cdltonal comment In all the
d lilies Thursday

preselll ponlUYIlS of

calhn for IDternational guarantees
the two wart'tq- factions In The LebllDoD lldDl by a g thl{d party because of fean
that tile- F.ederal farces mtght take
WCll'f1 able to _rombe. NlISSer's role aaL. far·
s1Ptetl mediator onght to be e17alaatecl;r~'the advantage of the daylight usc or
Vli {or relief fhgbt. B,afm oeg<>peace ~. has been retumed to:Tlie fehit-.
t,ated an agrcmtcnt WIth tIie ICRC
The foor power blka' on tile, Ml+'le " But and accepted then" proposals
have heeD collUDu1~ far tile Put cine iliIitl ~haIf
It was agreed that an arr comdor
years and reporiedly win _
tbls ' WtlIlIlIl !11Ie would be reserved for- Red Cross
amount of time whlilh baa been tabD 'UId' WhIch flights acr",s Federal alnpace bet·
may take Is Important ftom tile point 01 vieW of
ween 9 a m and 6 p.rn (any shorter
retnrn.In« the MIddle East rerton to Il~. II penod coufd mean that for the rest
thue are main hitches to a peace eet#Jemee* they of daylight Vh would present an
may not be solved at even such a h1Jh - leYel for easy target for possible Federal Blr
raids). that the Red Crass would be
another length of time d~ WhIch iDIUtar:v borespected and that full
faCIlities
Ud-up and confrontations will\tllcllltla_ . . . .~w
cr!sea may dllVao)t,Il..."tba~_ :tIIi.1t1t6.,n ' sow would be gIven for the mercy f11'
ghts, With the Red Cross glVlng fllg
whleh was a great threat to peaee In thft area..
ht schedules to both Sides
There
Sinee all major effort. by the Unlted N...
would be a ControlLing Comm1sslon
Uons, hy the four power talks, even by Ind.Irect
to venfy the nature of the cargoes
conlacls and peaee mJssIon of Gwtna!< Jarring and aceompanymc personnel
and
have all failed so far, the statement of l'nlsItIent
observen would accompany 'flights
from Sao Thome, and Santa Isabel
Nasser holds water Is there any hoPe for a ~e
settlemenl of the Middle East situation In vtew of If requested by either SIde
In a later Technical Note' It was
Israel s perslstance In holdIng occupied areas"!" Is
agreed that the ContraUmg Com
there any other way except military means to II·

UOlted Arah Repuhlic's President. Gama!
Ahdul Nasser s speech to the natJoila1 ' a_bly
of the eountry Thursday reneets the
of the
Sltualton In the Middle East and also the'poUtI\l&l
realrsm the Arabs are reqnlrcd to foUow. ~I_
dent Nasser 10 hiS speech In efleet sald that the
Arabs had 00 choice but to be prepared fill' another war wllJI Israel Th,s statementshas appar.
entlv c.\Used unju.tlliably eerlaln apprehensions
outSIde the nations of Ihe region

lton can gamble Its own eXistence,

In

an average 6/ 150 1<nU 01 reI,.f SII~
lieS each nrght.
Nlclro/a.J Carroll
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"'Vypsies: rovi",g friends

Higerian war
L.asrc,wtelc a ,;j,iegation

8

Last week they hit the sub prefecture of Bokoro, onJy tOO miles
from the capital of Fort Lamy wh
en, 10 classiC VietCong style, they
plundered the town In a night ass
ault and withdrew mto Ihe dense

bu.h before French troops

could

Ind Right wmg Frcnch Press stems
from a defence pact lInkmg Pans
,lOd her former colomes which was
Invoked by PreSident Tombalbaye s
mlnor:Jty Negro government In Ma
rcb when the rebellion became too

large for Ihe Chad Army of 6000

arrive And now the ramy season
bas ended, the Government fears

to hanqle

that rebel attacks w,lI IDcrease
Already vast tracts of land, on·
c1ul1tng the lC/elebrated
Zakouma

S,lIl . . c then the French military
presem:e m (had has more than

pme reserve are closed to foreign-

ers Tbree months ago the rebels
kidnapped a French admlDlStrator
10 the 1'Ibestt regIon and nothmg
ha.s been heard of him slDce
France s mterventton In Chad
much crltloised In both the
L~ft

doubleil The I 600 men of the F,·
ench Overseas Intervention Force
based on Fort Lamy have been
reinforced by 800 men 01 the For
r~n LeglOn:4 Cr..1Qk. Sieco~ P H"1
Regiment, who were alr~lIfted to
Cttad and the 11St Iwo companies

(Conll

ed

Ort page 4)

-

,.j

w.

" ;J;';, !r.~

(il

i

')"4

human bemgs closc together

After he has forged the lmk, fraendly relallons are bound to

eXist

I

"

In the lIeart, 'In\ the ml~~m'i1l1!'l"il)pOet regISter hIS Impr
spmt
~ 11~~W-:;t~t: \ltr)\M:adame Simon Shokour W ~ ~
Wbeo a human bemg,~ aO,ljillia'~~/hlbltlon of tapestries at Mo
ted by peace,

Ji

h~ ~ ';~ ~1,"-J' France. which was open for

of

ex·
er,

'l
_ t.

amoog them
So these relatIOns are esl.,bllShed
by the artISt

He WIll say as a real.-.Iiuman; ' l
Peace IS -':hat all humllwiliCiiie.
ought to pray for,

last August
The exhibitIOn mcluded 18 'll!l
troes of all SIzeS But ID orde/Yl.

And such relatIOns help establish
peace m thc world
Where should one seek pe H:e)

Unless thev have hearls of stone
WIth tbls piece of poesy did Gu
slav Fournier a celebrated French

make It more comprehenSive
ghan art In Its various manifestalions. Afghan costumes Jewelry and

TantaliJsing ingenuity
wasted on petty thievery
,s

Sir Wmston L hurchlll h
called
Adolf Hiller an eVIl gen us
rhls
w" true '" f If \S dcstruLl on w IS
conl:ernctl
We have In th,l'i Lountr}
SOIllC
mmor geOluse.-:. whose mgenully I...
w Isled nn leTt lin pelty or v due
les~ thmg . . \l, hll h m Ike you ""onuer
why on C Irth they diU nol USl: It
plohl tbly IIlI.! Ihus lead norm d
IIv(o; wl1h no pangs 01 consclcn...e
I hose whu IJve 10 Ihe country
long enough lrc bound 10 he tf thl.:
l:XprCSSloll III It. 1 left l1n boy s eyes
hwk like lho"e of l d11lkcll sletler
fhl s renllo<h Illle 01 ,I mmor gen
HIS who 1I/CU to sle tI ill the chid
en... III thc nClghbollrhuod Without
lllybody ... lISPCl ling hIm
In almost III pllct:"i the chickens
Ife loo...c 10 fend IIlr themselves ~md
lhey prey LIn tnythmg tilt.:}
find
edible Somellmcs I dUllg he Ip III I}
prnve .:..1:-, nulrltlve: 1:-; you l til thlllk
or hecause tht: poultry experts SlY
Irc."h cuw dung u,mlltns lots
of
vII a lThln
Anyhuw 'young boy had m Ina
St'd to solvc the plObJcm of ste dmg
(he lhJLkens WIthout makmg .my
nOise to Ittr Il:l the IHenllon uf lh
elr owners He used tu soak I few
Lurn gr 1I1ls m w tter for 24 h~lurs
llld then plcn.:c c lch Ihruugh I nec
die "Ith a thre uJ connecting them
to hIS hantl I he moment he S IW a
cll l:ken Laming he threw one or
IWo grllll ... Without my str.ngs .\111
l:hed to lhem I he chicken thmkrng
what I gcnerull'S gcntlem III
but
ne\cr suspectmg why tfled to gr Ib
the 1,ISI gram Now the gram wJlh
the strmg Htlthed 10 It s pla~ed
on a consp,cous "pot \ httle dl~
tance from the chlt:ken rhe
boy
threw one or two grams to\" trd the
b tit and there the t.:hlcken IS COil

.Everything except the mU.IC was
prov.tded by Madame Shokour Wall
at her own expenses The muSdC

was conlnbuted by RadiO

Afgba-

,Dlstan WIth Mr Madadl. the DtreCtor of MUSIC talung a keen. lIlterest
.. to make the Items as representative
Afas possible:

pollery were dISplayed while Afg·
han folksongs l"ere ,belDg played
on tape
Part. of the exhIbItiOn were tele·

h,lIl1mad heard Ala s VOICe, he told
the oper ltor thiS W.IS not the per
MIn n 4LJCstllm lIld tmmcuhllely gOI
111 ... (hlce uoll Wi rClurneti
I he 0«\.1 d Iy he Hew ttl Los An
gelcs wllh All w.tllmg for hun al
the I rporl With his cal tnd prob
Ibl) :-.~)(ne (lImp Inu:JnS
Look mto the eyes of the boys
III youl nelghbourhoou anu see
If
JIll! sPOt JOy dlH:ken sle,lIers .1m
(log them You prob 1bly don l hive
Iny I,.hh.kcns It til but he
might
lT1Lk ~ou In sumc other \\olyS nul
hI.:\.. IUSI.: he Illly m tke money un.tt
but lor Ihe sheer clljoymenl
and

goo to Imd a young man at the ter

1 expected
W lib a National Ciwgraphic So-Olety ICBm. 1 departed for Jalalabad
10 searetl 01 my rovolla fnends
I
don t .remc;mber who told me to
look. lor tllem that way Probably

mmal bwJdini he told me he bad
not seen a gypsy In that area for
the last two years Oh shoot, Now
where shall we go I I be gyp.y lady

I Lhe

,~

A ~ J Arc.I" ' "
~'I\I f,'
(Afghan a~s~.~~I.·
~;;~·~~~~'~1i'~i:~'·n
France
~j (lt~'i,'"' WI
•

"The artISt IS the one wbo br,ngs

tne otnc£! gay made me happu:r than

Vised by RadiO TeleVISion Franc31se and
RadiO TeleVISion
Monte
Carlo for the {Irst time giVing Af
ghan culture a vast free
publiCity
lhe country hMi never dreamed or

The tapcstncs portrayed ddferent
B4pects of life in AfghanIStan where

people .liU doo't real... what a uw·
que and unspo,led cultural herttage
they have come to possess Besides
they don't know how to reflect these
aspects to the outSide world to attract the attemon of the affluent (0
thIS country which con offer so rou
ch for the dlscnmmatmg traveller
lberefole, tbe themes of the ta

pestrtes conSisted of Afghan legen·
ds, folklores and folksongs blend
mg With the desired colours aod
ba.ckgrouods to prestnt to the spec
tntor thc real beauty and cultural
T1chness of the country
M <Li Libre, the leadrng dally pu
IIshed m Montpelher wrote on Au

gust 21
'The exlJjbltlon opened at

the

Musee du Trava)! shows tapestries
With Afoh"n legends and stones as
Ihclr tbemes

'Created by Madame

fun

Shokour

an old student at Montepelllter who
lives In Kabul, the tapestries ref
Ieee. With all their l'vellness
and
nuances the lights and colours o(
a fabulous country lake the
hues
of the rainbow And these colours
are Wtrrn and at the same Ume mt
I ermmgJed With undertones
"Madame Sbokour's exhlbluon has
enabled us to rediscover the splen
dours of the anent where the HI
mmalayan sun and spectac1es offer
the posslblhlles of creatIng a world
of cutlural TlchneSli en colour

Dennis the Menace alw,lys docs
1111... \\Ith poor old Mr Wilson csp
ee.:l dl~ wh< n I e.:omes to hiS pre.: ...
ltlll... \.nm . . ollecllon
Ofll:11 \"'hs te Ise theIr he lr slg
hlPd hllSb;.mds by hHJlOg thelf SPCl
licks loll lht: poor old bu}s get u...
ell to It
UUI thc n1n~t Interest ng ex lmplc
111 Ihls le'ipct..:! I" thc :l.nccdote Ibout
I J\\ Irf who h td two normal WIVCS
Thq hoth put him on top of a high
"hell \\ Ifh hIS lin) (eet 1I mglmg In
the llf

kochis', another. .nomadic gro·

made us some tea, the aame Jgood

011,1 tea 1 Used to have m Englaod
She aliO served us m a

few giant p.sJacblos they bad brou.
gnt trom iran

However, lily guess JD this case
turned to be as goO\l as yours
The photoarapber aDd. the local
gwde sat 'n a Volkswagcn mIcro
bus. The lVrl," and the two 8YPS'
,.. sat WIth me ID the Land Rover
We 'et out on ooe Journey from
the InterconbnCUllll1 Hotel bUI all
of us forgot to prodetermme
a

And they learned what we were af.
ter, they were kmd of surpnse(1 1 be

haltmg staUon

preceded

J.n

case

oDe

car

the otber

Our Land Rover was dnven by
the male gypsy from Ltverpool, of
all places HLS eXCCSSdve use of Ihe
Bntlsn expression bli my made me
nostaltgc I liked his high nose and
sense of humour The moment he
started to use hiS multI-nOise bluxon,

I told hoim tbat kmd of horn IS used
rn Kahul only hy the lady kIllers
On heanng thJS, he abruptly looked
at hIS Wife a peUte gypsy In her
Jato forties The two smiled at each
other and the man used the blaxon
agam

I told the male gypsy 10 ,top the
car on top of the gorge to ha ve a
look at the Cataract of the F1YlOg
Fuh
Tbe river Kabul diminishes
mto a brook runnmg belween two
granJle walls and then pumped InlO
a kind or bottle With the upper
half of It TIpped off ,lOd lhe catl
ract formmg at the end of the bot

tie
The fIsh are rushed by the strong
current 1010 the foammg
water!)
dOWn below bu-t because they do
not want to leave tholr abode so
easily they make a
U turn and
sWim upstream till they go back and

beat Jt I don t hke Ihose

un gyp

sy like fish however patnotlc they

are
WhIle my gypsy fnend and
were talkmg about the Romany La·
nguoge and compared notes regard
mg the common words between our

two dillerent mother tohgu..,

the

writer was gettmg Sicker and sicker
because of a recent cQld aggravated
by the wmdmg road aDd excrutla

The man from the alrport

They retused to have tea but ea
ch took a tew pUitacbri.os which are
ao rare 10 thiS part of the country
small boy assured us tbat there were many gypsies tents 10 the VICI

Dlty and he was Willing to accompany us

We were on our way

Tbe:- mBelel gyp.y told me that ho
bad fouod the people very koind
and hosp'table ID Afghamstan HIS
Wife added that they were al!to tuo
prOUd to ask {or money We (ound
only two tents at one POint and
they were kochlS 8g31D

On our way back to Jalalabad we
drQpped tbe boy 011 somewhere
but before he departed he u.ked for
some money and .!hattcred the wh
ole Image
Now tbal we were msIde the 10
wn we thought the other car would
be somewhere waiting for Us
But
there was no sign of It We deCided
to go 10 the hotel and eat our lunch
after all
Jt was In tho botell that we met
our fnends agam, Ifi the middle of
eatmg flCe With choteken They th
oughl we were behmd and
would
ultlm Ilely Jom them III the hotel
Any luck with the gypsies /
asked thc gUide
He said the blasted gypsies were
so CluS>IVe Every time they spotted
some while tenls they stopped the
car IOd madc mqult 1M And the
tents belonged to some kochls But

the gUIde howcver, as.,ured all

bre 111 The whole team adrwred tbls
more than anything else
because
they were served toast In the Inter
contlnenlal
After ten minutes or so the gUI
de S {Tlend came lin and almost wh

fnends One 15 a famous lover who
once went to India and came back
With truck:..loads of poems ID praise

whispering was a never endmg affair and we gol more and more 1m
patient

of a Mm slllr who

Another 18 the owner of a radiO re-

hiS wealth of mformalion

M 05t uf our women Ire sllpersll
ltllUS md therefore believe In
1
kind of snpern Itur il
forLe
thut
borders more on sorcery tnd evil
Splflh Ih tn the metdphys l:.d
Anolher thing most of our wo
men Ife t:xlrcmdy le.tlous A prclly
~IHJng thlOg talking to
somcone s
husb IOU "11h all Ir1nucen-.:e IS I hly
In Incur the \H Ith of the wounded
lIoncss

Whtle the former did not have a
clue about the gyp...., the Jatter

Then we were on our way ag
am The gUide look us With much
br,\Vado, exactly to the same spot
which we had already vlS£ted Even
the kochts we saw a couple of hours
before were gone and two or three
other famlltes were Jus!. pltchmg

told me we could bump Into scores af them
a rew yards away

some local passers by and the latter

aU Kabuhs of some

to

consequence

who need any help

'heir IcnlB We talked to them

And the \'0111 In s jC dousy Is ar
ollsed ,Ind grows 10 dimenSion wh
en her husband 4S away Sbe thmks
bela use he h 1:-, now escaped
her
saul ny he enjuys himself With an
other wom.m Her mlslrust of the
husband IS sC'ldom Justl(led but she
Is eaten up by worry ill the same

told us to go toward Surkb Road
which means the Red RIver and we

.ldy noticed some white tents m an
open space But they were not gypSies

gypSies

After talklOg to an old 'l'nnn and

Imagine one of these extremcly
Jealous women whose husband has
gone to another town for a
few
days on buslOess but has sl.tyed Jo
nger th,m expected She IS hable to
Ihmk all sorts of lhmgs about her
husband mcludmg the poss blhty of
hiS marrying ,mother Woman
The
least she Cdn say IS there must be
another woman
In order to relrleve her naughty
husband she resorts to all
kIOds
of measures mcludmg sorcery She
may go to the loc.11 maWlc man to
scnbblc somelhmg to bTing her hus
bnnd home ThIS speCial
talisman

E\ denrly thiS IS the most ex
penSl\1.: tahsm In and every SCribbler IS not In .1 poSltlOn to produce
.1 He has to have the power to
transl He hiS words of assurance IOtO
tdam by forclOg the poor l11"n to
relurn \\hlle he h IS not yet finish
ed a tr,~nsacllon

Is: 1m has
recognised
sorcery
bUI those who beheve m It are not
conSIdered true Moslem:s Yet, there
a re thousands of women, espeCIally
'n the country. who bave been as
sured by their bloommg mothers or
gr.lOdmothers 1bout the effects of
w ll.:hcra(t and when to resort to 11
In a few rare cases even teen
,lgC girls gomg to high school have
been spotted ncar magic men to
get some talisman that may help
them get better marks durmg the
exams
And many of them go to a cer
(Un shnne where they beg the SP\
Ttt o( Ihe samt to put mercy In lhe

would certUlDly bump

mto

many

We hu the road again and flus
time determmed to trace nol only
the gypsies but only their trails In
both campmg slles there were none
Jeft We scratched our heads and returned to Kabul where my fnends
met plenty of gypsies In the OlHsk
Irts the next day-wlfhout me r

hcarh of thClr grouchy Ie Icher;.; to
be lenlenl md generous to lh~m
(j Ird nameh h 1S one
dr Iwback
ho"ever and that IS the man lO
quesluln IS demed the t.lme to buy
glfrs Most women hke their husbands to take tnps just to buy them
a few presents preferably some je
wel!'i but f the man s s(..1.y IS so
drastically cut short he would come
ba . . k empty handed even though he
could slllI steal same time to do the
shOPPing After \11 he had pinned
,111 hIS hopes on a blasted rransac
tlon which did not transpire

But what If the woman spends sO
much money on gird namch and
does not succeed 10 brtngmg her
husband back?
Th \t IS too bad but she IS Itkely
to think th,1l her husband h,ls been
too crafty He might bave taken a
lahsm.ln from a more powerful rna
glc man to neutral se the effects of
hers Some men do carry, on their
~Ight arms, som~ talismans wrapped 10 leather covers but these are
usually mtended to enhance their
Slatus In society or make t!\em popular With their bosses Because men
are more concerned With their car
eers than With neutrnhsatlOn of
another person s plans they do not
bother to thmk about these thmgs
Howcver. a few men are gIven as
a gift a talisman by their mothers
which supposedly has a neutrallsmg
effect

and

When J gave the good news to the
writer, he was too- glad .to- walt for
the phorographer And we had alre

gettmg angry wilh him because the
tenlS did nol belong to Ihe gypsdes
we returned to my two fflends So
meone overhearmg our conversation
told Us to go toward the airport He

Prob Ibl} the magic man
works
through IdCp,llhy
rhe
husband
gt: ls I glllllp,'+C uf hiS Wife
With
te 11:-. slrL Illl Ilg alf her l:heeks and
11Ils the ro Id nnmediately

But the

dIed la.t year

palt shop wbo IS a great asset

which me
I'" ~ llled gird n II1lt:h
In:-. ,I round JcUel
I he name dues nOl h.tve unythlOg
111 do WIth lhe sh IPC of the lettcr
II <; rnplv dcrwt(''i the cffect of the
1t11'i11l1n Il hrtngs b Ick the pc:rson
10 lJucsll~m like rhe \,hlrl wmd splr
IImg some straws

gypSIes

He was beamlllg to us satisfactorily

How to summon your husband from a journey
bUI

of

us th \t hiS local friend had already
gone ro fmd oul where we ~ouJd gel
hold of some
We ordered our meals There Was
no nce left bec \Use our fnends had
not told the walter 10 save some for
us Each of us was brought a plcce
of chicken With some salad
and
pIeces of n:::m' the Afghan ..speCial

..pared to him aU about

(iec.luse of the gr lin blo king her
Ihm II Ihe pOl)r thmg LOLIltl
nol
shr ek anti the boy shoved It untlet
hJS arm .md was dn hiS way 10 lhe
shops to sell It
The tendency tll theat IS nul only
I by product of povcrty The son"
or III my well to do people
resort
III such Incks from IHnc to
tIme
beLallsc they cnjCJy outwitting lhe
othcr guy But (he must s(rlklng eX
lmplc IS some tampering with the
telephone
A few of our stllupnh m the Unl
IPl! Sll1l.:s u!'ol.:d In put perSLlIl
to
person L ills from to 1st t~l co Isl If
Moh IInm HJ \\ IDled tv l III Ala ,lnd
11.:11 hun that he w tnled to confJrll1
hIs Ie l\lOg Ncw Ynrk lor Los An
gcl~s he lskctl the tlk:phonc
ope
f ltor shelp md tht.: nWnlcnl M0

I he ;Jb\IVL I lie look.~ mid
ItlL II dlle'\ll tit'

came

to Jom uo and '0 did a sentry and
a small school boy

tmg height
But fortunately we reached Jalala·
had where 1 happened to have two

ped up

:-'~Jlmd...

bowl a

up but no klllSmcn of tbe &>,PSles
gave me the Idea J saw scores of
these on tberr annuaJ
m1&rauon
ltlIlrcn. 11 i"'.~I>Je ,I JlIlllpcd to
t&e conclUSIon that If "kochl, bit the
roa6, tIJi.i. timo of tl,le year to. get
mto. the< wanner c/.ioles, sO shoold
the gypsle•.

Mada.me ShOkour explainJng a painting at her exhIbition at MontpeUler
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Ok ina wa ' ret urn wo n't afl ect
pea cef rea ty( wit h Japo:n: Kin g

Mike Mnnsfi eld.
'T he move was interpre ted as reflecting a growing tendenc y in thc
Senalc to re-assert irs prerogatives"
10 the making oC foreign pOlIcy.
governm ent has
I he Japanes e
s,lId Ihat Jl does not expect the forthl.ollling talks on Okinaw a to be
(.llreclly affected by this resolut ion
though it appears to inject new C04
mpl!catlOrts dnto the already difficult -negot.ations.

WASH INGi'O N, Nov. 8, (AFP).
~-rhe u.s. State Dcpartm cnt indi-

lo:ilted yesterd ay that the planned
return of Okinaw a t Joapan cse ad, ministr ation would not entail a revision of the San Francis co peace
treaty with Japan,
Depart ment press unicef John
Kling {o)d newsme n thaI the rcvcr-

Slion of Okinaw a to the adminis trative authori ty and jurisdic tion of
Japan would obvioU sly.crJe ct a change in the prescnt status of the isthe
under
land as provi(Jcd for
treaty.
"Howev er, the fact of Japan's residual soverei gnly was m~tde clear
by (John Foster! Dulles (then scc· .
rClary of state} at Ihe San Francis co J

HanOl.. resentS'---U ;So

revealmg'. lniUtual
<:Idministra- i
secret talks
perman ent", I

peace confere nce, and the treaty do- •

recogni se that U.S.
lion Wa,S not to be

c~

I

PARIS , Nov. 8, (AFP ).- The
chief North Vietna mese spokes Presid ent Nixon' s
man at the
disclos ure that there have . been
<ccret ta lies between U.S. and North
Vi~tna mess negotia tors.
"The Anleri can represe ntative s
do not keep their' promis es even
,.
in the little things" , .
"This is why we say thnt the
United States snys one thing nnd
does anothe r." the Hanoi spokes man saKi. He was speakin R after
session of the
. Thursd ay's 41st
Hanoi
Vietna m talks at which
protest ed over Presid ent Nixon' s
disclos ure of his exchan ge of letters with the late Ho Chi Minh
and that II secret U.S.-N orth Vietnames e talks have taken place
since the peace confere nce t>e~an.
The spokes man said that after
Ambasa meeting between U,S.
Lodge,
en,bot
Henry
sador
and Hanoi delegat ion Chief Xuan
Thuy last March, the Americ an
negotia tor had propos ed that nothing b(' said about the "nature
or the' contl'nt s" of the session or
"the \.. . ay I n which we are shewing OUT positio ns."
Lodge had stresse d that he would keep his side of the bargain but
only shortly after, the fact that
place
secret talks were taking
e sedefenc
U.S.
by
d
was reveale
cretary Melvin Laird, the 5POkl'''man said.
The spokes man sideste pped nEwsmen 's questio ns on whethe r the
Americ<111 leak On the fact that
talks had been staged would nrevent secret session s in future.

King s~tid.
He addcd:
' . ''The questio n of whether. ,In
vIew of these facts. t he reversion
would not :lppropriately be describ ·
cd as <I rcv,ision of the peace' trealy
and Ihe question of the form which
any
congn: ......ional participation in
dct.:isinns about Okinawa, OUJdit to
l:lk", :11'(' obviow;ly related" .
The ",cn,He last Wednesd;ty voled
In I.·all nn Presidenl Nixon to refr<l,in frl11ll nHlkin~ a finn I agrcem~
('nl Itl r('Wrn Okin:lwa to Japane se
rule WIthout flro;;t ohtnini ng its ad-'
\11.'(' :lnd l.'ltn<:;cnl,
111(' \'tlle W;I . . on <1 resoluti on inrrotllH:cd hy Senalo r Harry F. Byrd,
which
II' (I)COltll f:l1 r(lr Virginia),
Montan a Senato r
\\:1\ :ullended hy

Airlines
SUND AY
Arian a Afrha D
S(TNDAYS:_
TiME

FIGHT
[)epart ure:
Kabul- Ma,rza r.Herat
FG-Z50
ARRIV ALS:
Herat· Mazar -Kabu l
FG-251

0900

1530

PIA
DEPAR TURE:
Kabul- Pelhaw ar
PK·G07
ARRIV ALS
Pea!law ar-Kab ul
f'K-60r.

INDI AN
OEPAR TURI!: :
Kabul- N"w DlOIh.l

1220
1135

AIRL INES :
IC-452

ARJtIV AL:
New Delhi- Kabul
IC-451

U:l5

1n~ludln8 one of infantry j
thiS week. .
From the' strategi c town 0{ Mong~ wbitc-k epled legiona Ares-al ready
nicknam ed "Tomb albaye' s Mereen aries"- hnve been. parachu ted on lD
rebcl stronghcilc!s in the 'Gliera mountains and in the Tlbesti regioDs,
Genera l Edounr d Cotabe U... vetern parachu tists of the Indo-Cl lina
and Algeria n wars who is in commnnd, has orders to cnub the rebellion by. 'April- the timelim it France 'has Set Tomba lbaye to solve
Chad's problem s.
So far more than 2,800 rebels bave
been officially killed against" 240
Govern mcnt, troops. The £irst French soldier to die in the civil 'war
was kiiled' last month fn a major
. French offen'dvo in the Tibesti region.
The rebel leader is Dr. Abba Siddick, 44-yenr-old fonner · Educatwo
tion Minister, who emer~ed
ycnrs ago as head 01 Frolina after
Fro-studyIng medicin e in Paris.
lina has an office nnd represe ntative
in libya and Algiers. French Army
intelligence reports that there are
·said to be bases and trainin g camps
as
in Libya. Sudan nnd Nigeria
well as in Chad it.self.

arrived

. Franee has already spent more
than £20 milUoD on giving Tomba l·
baye military support : this b more
than tbc annual bUdget of Cbad
(popula ted 3.5 million) where tbe
;tVerage wage is only £8.
Despite its poverty Chad is of
strategi c ~mportance as the hub of
the French sphere of influen ce in
Africa. A( Fort Lamy, France maintains its biggest oversea s military
reports
base which. unconf irmed
say, ~s secrelly used to ferry arms
to Biatra,
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WINT ER-T IME
CAM ELHA IR-TI ME
YOU R-TIM E
BARG AIN·S ALE
FOR YOU R ADV ANTA GE
17/ - 29/811348

FOR SUIT S
TRAD E MAR K
CAM ELHA IR ARTI CLES

f:AM LEHA IR-CL OTH

300.- AFS/ MTR .

FOR OVER COAT

CAM ELHA IR-CL OTH

Pharmacies

350,- AFS/ MTR .

NATU RE-L IGHT AND COLO URED

TRAD E MAR K
CASH MER E ARfI'ICLES

,
CAM ELHA IR-PL AIDS

600.-AFS

CAM ELHA IR-BL ANK ETS

700,-AFS

BLAN KETS

500.- AFS/

40 Afg nan s leav e
for W. Germanyfor high er stud ies

8u AU-Da rwaze Lahori

=== ==o ::: === ~A~ ==_ -=

We ath er
Skies In the Northe rn Northe astern, Easter n and Centra l Region will he cloudy the other parts
of the countr y are clear. Yesterday the WnrjDeSt areas were Jalnlalnbd nnd Farah wIth n IUgh
or 3OC, 86 F. The coldest areas
were South Sa.\nng and La! wIth
n low ot -2 C, 28 F. Today' s temI)erntu re In Kabul at 11 a m· was
81 C, 64 F. wtth cloudy skJes.
Wind speed was reeonle d In Ka·
bul nt 6·8 knots.
Yester day's Tempe ratlae:
8C
igC
Kabul
4GF
64F
16C
24C
Kanda har
61F
75F
16C
28C
L'Ighm an
61F
82F
18C
23C
'Raghln n (
64F
73F

ARIAN A CINEM A:
At 2, 4~ 7 and 9 p.rn. Amerlc nn
colour clnema scope .IUm dubbed
in FarsI FAffiW ELL HELL WfI··
Iiom Holdan .
PARK CINEM A:
At 2k 5, 7! and 9l p.rn. Iranian
!11m THE KING OF HEAR T with
Fnrdln nnd Azarsh ewa.

PL EA SE VIS IT OU R SHOPS!
Sh op I Green door bazar-place

Urne.

AS TC ON EW S
The border between Afghaniskrn and
Iran is open again after closure beCOU8e
of cholera threat.

Sho p II Pam ir-C ine ma
Sho p III Opposite Blu e Mosque
Sho p IV Ma idin fru it baz ar

First Europa bus dep artu re Kab ul/T ehr(l nlls tanb ul/Munich
Satur day Nove mber 8, 1969.
Then Nov. 15, Nov. 29 aDd every fornig bt.
$ 34.00
Kabu l/Teh ran
·Fare s;
$ 70.00
nbul.
l/Ista
Kabu
$ 95.00
Kabul/MUD1cJi
For furth er inton natio n and' reserv ation pleas e ClOn-

tact:
ASTCO LTD TR. VEL OFFI CE
SHAR E NAU
KABU L
TEL· 21504

\

Prince ss
Photo by Mustam andal

AFGHANISCHE WOLLINDUSffRIE LTD.
Factory: Pul-i-Charkhi
Tel. 25611

His' Ma jes tyl ,"w o,d s hig h
~
medal to UNES""O ioh'···.·~
'-I

An editoria l in the official HanOli
crafty argume nts, Mr. Nixon ddstor·
insolcotly newspa per Nban Dan. quoted by
ted bistorical facts and
the Vietnam News Agency, describ people,
lese
Vietmm
c,,"Henged the
address as
the Amcric an people and the peace- ed Nixon' s Novem ber 3 a maooeu and
war"
of
"'speech
Ii
the
of
people
ing
and-just.ice-Iov
vre to prolong fighting in Vietnam .
world'',. the .tatane nl Aid.
Referri na to Pres!de nt Nixon's
:tJonary
Revolu
onal
\ The Provisi
the
... tbc .. ~I
qq~ ~'1 I ~.tI" ~~J~£~.,t:'f piaI!-... ~o Yj~tna~is~"
haper
wliitev
tbJit
'sald
i~
ne~P!
~i~
['li
111l4~~:ill.~ .:;',lUse numbet 10 £ Aineric an
aP-to,l,""'! .•~. )..;.:.'~'" ~bf,the filhttn l peJied-'·woUld
remain in South Viet~
'troops
Vietq.a,·the
-"·~~:to~
il) ,,~tjj; -., .j _ '. •
n': and
... Dam tor~H~Dg-term':~patio
nMi~';J;~~l~r.~I!i',~~1~:~1~, . . ,. '.~ ';,
VletnaSouth
·the
up
ng
bolsteh
tor
,~
"""'
,
tt.jiIllfcy
;Th.~}·-·,
stration .
'al ,n(i<t:;.;;'"ft:;;;~"~ir~aJlilj;ialbe mese lU1I1Y and admini
.
..
Da1l;i~~Yn';;.'il'r.;;.. 'lti· ""I!loU th'
Preside nt Njsai~
per
newspa
The
eietYf~hi' ~~aiAng the paressentiaUy
was
policy
VlelDam
xon's
So-·
and
North
tition betwee n the
to selfright
the'
g
negatin
at
aimed
uth of the country .
'V,iet·
SQuth
tbe
of
nation
determi
The.sta tement conclud ed by warpeople.
namese
that
ment
govern
an
Americ
the
ninl
es, indudif it 'Continu~ with its present po-'v "All his peace initiativ
nt Ho ClliPreside
to
letter
his
ing
.
would
people
ese
Vietnam
thc
Iicies
ned in his
upenitt in and step up the strug- ,Minh whi.ch Nixon mentio
ed nothing
contain
speech,
on
televisi
~
it
against
gle"
ons to elNorth Vietnam has also continu - Jbut "sophis ticated allegati
0{ troops withdra n
qucstio
tbe
ude
Nixon's
nt
Preside
on
attack
ed ·its
Vietnam ese
Vietnam speech and reiterat ed it wal and deny the South
self-<leterreal
to
right
their
people
comtill
fight
to
e
continu
would
said,
it
tion".
'.m;na
plctc v,ictory.

over
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House and senate
commiUees discuss
related llUItters

KABU l, Nov. 9, (Bakht ar).-Th e
various commit tees of the House
of People met yesterd ay and discussed matters related to them.
The Comme rce Commi ttee took
under conside ration eight issues left
unsolve d from the last parliam ent.
The Law and Lell;slntive Commi ttee wbile conside ring the proposa l
of the govern ment on the continu a·
tion of work of the caretak er mayors decided that since the munici pal Electio n Law baa been p88ged
such a proposa l can not be considered,
While conside ring the draft law.
on politjcal parties, the commi ttee
decided 10 set up a subcom mittee to
.
scrutinise iL
ttee
tommi
A1Iairs
Tbe Cultura l
took under conside ration IOmo un~
solved issues from the previou s parliament .
The Financ ial Affa.U-S, Agriculture,
Public Works, Mines and Industr ies
aod PeLition Commi ttee also met.
Some commit tees of the Senate
met yesterd ay and discussed
also
22.
ber
Novem
on
tee
rcss commit
related to them.
matters
Asked if tbe meetin g would dec·
Conal
Nat.!on
Indian
the
·Iare itsel.f
BEIRU T, Nov. 9, (DPA ).- Fagress or form a rival party, ,she
are
We
know,
ruk Mukka dim, leader of the resaid: ". do not
bels entren ched in the Crusad ers
meeting to discuss it".
Lebane se
meeting
in northe rn
the
said
citadel
M rs~ Gandhi
would discuss "all that comes Up. town of Tripoli , has announ ced he
includin g the future of the .Cong- would capitul ate if the treason
trial he is facing is beld in public.
ress".
d
prepare
Mukka ddim. who is a politic al
was
sbe
Asked whethe r
for fresh elections for leader of the oppone nt of Premie r-Desig nate
Rashid Kerame and whose rebels'
Congre ss Party in parliam ent-he r
Palesti ne
the
makes bel' coopera te with
own position, which
for
same
the
ds
dema'n
las,
guerril
have
."
s,aid:
prime minister, she
his followe rs.
no great objectio n to it'·.
_
~
------------

kes a great deal of interest in the
Nov. 9. (Bakht ar).KAHUL,
t.:OUDlry.
'1 he Sardar Aalee Medal, one of
'This is the kind of feding' ..
istan,
Afghan
of
awards
the highest
bave myself at the end of my visit·
has been awarde d by His Majesty
Geneto tbis country ', he added.
r
Directo
the
to Rene Maheu,
During tbe award Mioaste n of
O.
UNESC
oJ
ral
Forty Afghan student s and tecbnion Dr. Mohnm mad Aktari1
Educati
upon
ed
bestow
The medal was
dans left this mornip g for further
of Inform ation 'and Culture Dr.
and
a,te
r-design
Min!ste
Prime
by
Maheu
studies in the Federal ,Repub lic of
Moham mad Anas in the caretak er
Ahmad Etemadi' at a functio n
German y, The group include s four Noor
ent, officials of the Forc~gn
governm
y~sterday,
y
Ministr
Foreign
the
~n
girls who have been Iccturer s at
aD~ residen t represe ntauve
y
n
Ministr
occasio
the
In a reCitation on
Kabul UniverSity,
United Nation s Develo pment
the
of
has
Majesty
H~s
lhat
said
l
Etemad
. Wjth the fi . . e Afghans who have
Program me an Afghan istan Arsenc ,
the medal for the meritious
already left for Wesl German y thlis awurded
Shahba z wcre present .
rendered by Rene Maheu
NEW' DELHI , Nov. 9, (Reute r).year lhe total numbe r of Afghans services
Maheu attende d an evenin g teeducaand
in the field pf culture
Prime Ministe r Mrs. hldira
who have receIved scholar shiPs r.LOIndian
the
at
honour
his
Ilun and in fo~ter,ing underst anding ~eption hcJd in
said yesterd ay she saw no
Gandhi
ging from six months to four or
yesterd ay.
Unitcd Nntions Hostcl
betwee n nations .
in further talks between the
five years reaches 45 and by the end
purpose
gcr
er
caretak
the
in
Some ministers
In reply Rene Maheu lbanked His
fac\io:{lS io the Congress
L)f this year anothe r 15 Afghan s will
rival
vernme nt and ·offi't'ials ·attend ed. two
Majesly., the govern ment and people
a
go to West Germa ny 10 make
Party.
visJ·
Mahcu
even!ng
Later in the
I.Jf Alghan;~tan, for the award and
She told a packed press con{ertotal sixty.
hc
led Radio Afghan istan where
~aid.
g
receIvin
here that the faction headed
The lechnician~ will be
eoce
Rahel,
Shafie
by
wed
wa..; intervie
·1 he a .....~tn.J \hnws the faithful ness
Presidc nt Nijaling appa was
h;gher tra.ining in West Gcrm<lny' su
Party
to
editor of the Kabul Times, 00 by
oint..! per\u<l!lce of Afghan Istan
to cause a split in the
tbal on returni ng home they ran
ined
VoIith
determ
s
rclation
its
and":UNI;SCO
the 'Juprcm e locals of the: interna gh sbe maintai ned that
I;\ke over the position s now held by
--altbou
party
istan,
Afghan
encouw,ilI
II
lrt.ulal o(ganis:.lliuns.
like
technician.. in place
had not yet occurred,
sp~f
FRG's
a
such
pretbe
lalalai.
Latif
Dr. Abdul
rage me a:. It t:onslders me instruwas not prepare d to
faction
Radio Afghanisl.m. Brishna MuaseThe
siden. of Radio' ·Afghan istan showed
menial in promot ing world peace".
g; 60 there was no
anythin
s~, Pakthia forestry develop ment prup
give
Rlldio
tJJe
of
s
Maheu various section
He added ·that the experts and
a
etc"
lture
Agr~t..:u
of
y
talks.
Ministr
further
in
oject
and elabora ted. 9ll prOErammes 9f point
uf the United Nation s work.ing
in reply to ques,
Gandhi
source of the West Germnn y emb· .,lalr
Mrs.
IOleres' to U1'I.ESCO.
in Afghan istan after ~ome llime tations, also said' she. would not dissassy said here t04a y.
olve .parliam ent and call Dew elec.
tionS.
. "Th'" is not at all n struggl e for
. power or a clash of persona lities"
she said.
"It is several things togethe r. It
is; basoically i:.l di(Jer,ence of outlook.
"The, world is changing but our
party bas not cbange d, we feel, along with it, and that is wby today
.it does not occupy a PQsition in
the heariS 0{ people which it should
G.Bndru
do and it can do"', Mrs,
said.
Mrs. Gnndlli sajd sbe bad "fwrIy cordial talks" Friday with Nijalingapp a "but they are determi ncd
to cause a split",
"It i~ not our desire at any stage
to throw out anybody·~.
Referri ng to recen\ dismiss ab from her cabinet she said the prime
ministe r of nny eoul\!ry must have
the authori ty to decide 'bow to fQ/lll
the govern ment and who to have in
the cabinet .
.. Sbe strongl y refuted as malicio us
suggest ions that she was influen ced
or bebold en to ilie' commu nists, or
that she. aimed 1ft ·dlCtatot'Bhlp.
';::'
,.
Mrs. Gandhi indicate d' that she"
ud.
".w
lng-the
proceedltlg
,recelv
~
. and her suppor ters
next to Etemad laloRg with others
Rene Maheu , third from I.eft and
with th.elr plan for n special !meelin g .
of membe .. of the AII-I"d la CongPhoto by Muatam aDdal
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KABU L, .Nov. 9, (Bnkbt ar).-Hi s
Royal H;ghne ss Maulni AbduUah,
the brother of IDs Majesty Malik
Hasan II of Lforocco and bis wife
Her Royal Highnc ss Princess Layrna arrived here yesterd ay evening
tor a two day visit.
They were welcomed at the airport by lbeJf Royal Highnesses Princess Belqis.. and Sardar Abdul
Waif near the plnne.
Presen t at the. Kabul Interna tional
Airport to welcom e. them were also
second deputy Prime Ministe r in
tbe caretak er cabinet Abdull ah Yaf·
tali, Mini.te r 0{ Public Health in
Mjss
govern ment
,the caretak er
or
Govern
Kabul
.i,
Noorz.a
Kobra
Amanu llah Mansour~ caretak !:r mayor Moham mad Kabir Nourist ani,
and some officials of the Foreign
Ministr y. diplom ats and 80rne resid·
ents of Kabul. The royal guests ac·
compan ied by HRH Princes s Belq.'s and HRH Sardar Wal4 later in-,·
peeted an honour guard.
Childre n in nationa l costum es presented bouq13etfi of flowers to the
royal guests. Later the guesta drove
Sardar
with Princes s Belqis nnd
Abdul Wali to the Chilset oon Pa·
lace where they had coffee togethe r,
The Morroc can guests are accompanie d on their visit to this country by Ambass ador Abdul Jnl!l and
special secretar y to P'rnce Maulai ,
Abmad Bcn Zilidanol AInwee.

'Future of Indilon Co ngr ess
PartY to' be dec ide d ·Noy. 22
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CAIRO ; Nov. 9, (AFP) .-The mn- 'ab countri cs to prepare
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"liberat
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batl'le
l
CounCi
13~natlon Arab lJctenc e
KhaJcd el Hassan , the rcpreaenhere are in favour of holding an
Pa1es~;ninn Liberat ion
of
tative
MidArab summi t confen; ncc, the
called for n
(ULO).
ation
Organis
late
d
rcpo'rte
ngency
news
dlc East
; the' first
combat
of
plan
ge
twtl-sln
on Saturda y night.
by P"dlestiruan
waged
be
to
stage
,
sources
ed
inform
well
g
Quotin
se<:ond smge
the agency s..\.id thol this majorit y comma ndo alone, Ih«;
nnd the
ndos
comma
both
involve
ro
mforin
reached
been
position had
slates._
Arab
of
Saturdn y's tlfluie..
outside
mal meeting s
"Full mnbili.'ialion of all Arab rcmain sessions.
, potentia ls and manpow er"
SllurCeS
The semi otTtcial d,Lily AI Ahram
ry, he added.
nc~c,,~m
W;IS
l
Counci
e
Defcnc
the
reporte d that
Mp;mw h)lc the Israeli defence mibad fin'shed Its disCUSSions. on po!lister Genera l Moshc Dayan Sa!ilk-al and diplom atic subjects, and
raids and
was now turning to military mat- turday warned Egypt that
Canal
Suez
the
:terms
lns
~nCllr"lt
teTS.
a lc8su
in
toll
heavy
:\
her
(jenera l Ali Sadek. deputy $el.·- will I.'osl
tics.
relary general of the Arab l....cague
Replying In qucstinns at a broadsaid that the Counci l had agreed
interview, Genera l Dayan said
~·:tsl
and
t.~on
that only "force, mobihs"
raids such as lhose carr,ied out in
prepara tion for liberation" were of
the pa.. . t few day'\ by Egyptia n
Is....alue in Ihe slruggle 'Ig.linsl
troops made no differe nce to Jsrae!.
r:ll,,·rS (,irm hold along the waterw ay.
to
ts
anemp
th<lt
Delega tes agreed
'·he Tsraeli army was working on
:)olvc the Middle East cnisis through
heavy
10 roil the raids and
pl;In'\
he
failed,
In the front row the
diploma tic means hnd
hl~,es 10 the raiding parties would
said,
8eIql•.
bnng them 10 an end, Genera l DaJordani an foreign minisler Abdel
y:1O said.
Moneim Rifai had told the Counci l
He sa-'d the demoli tlun of houses
that this failure was due h\ obstina ·
IsracLi·held areas was the most
In
,'.
United
the
by
backed
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or
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tivc deterre nt ',0 collabo ration
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HONG ;·KONG , Nov, 9, (Reuter)
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g
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IOn.
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m
that of a partner
Viet Cong·b acked Provisi o.
.-The
age
discour
to
used
of houses, were
Recent suggest ions by the Umted
tioaary "Gov.e mment o.
Re~oJu
nal
a
the trend, he added.
States, said to be in favour of a pe -t!aas 'issded- a ~tatemeVietmlm
South
planes
,Israeli
said
Anothe r report
t:eful solution , in fact favoure d ··conlatest V,ietnam ·sp-ihe
ing
describ
nt
night against
'solidat ing Israeli aggress ion", Riad went into al:tion last
Nixon as an '~...
nt
Preside
by
ecob
sbelled
whicb
sa,id. Tbe United Statcs Secreta ry of an Egyptia n f10tila
ac".
chaUen
soleht
Isr;'ldi targels some 2 km (12 miles)
State, William Rogers, had told Arab
Issued through the North Vietnam
of the Suez Canal, an Israeli
castin
ber
Septem
last
rs
foreign ministe
Agency , the .statem enl said...
News
here.
ced
nnnoun
an
spokesm
military
only
New York that the U.S. could
ID his televisi oo apeecb this
Nixon
cas·
neither
weIl'
there
He said
··hel~ Isrilet ~nd ~he Arabs to meet
his policy for prolong~
outlioed
ualfies nor d~rnage in the Egyptia n week
to dl.'icusS thclr differences,
Vietnam .
in
.war
,the
in~
Israeli
all
Not once had the U.S. sugges ted naval barrage and' that to basco
nnd
extrem ely cynical
.hls.
In
safely
d
returnc
aircrafl
from
:-__
a plan for "Isracli withdra wal
peace
g
Arab territor<cs, or reachin
with justice" , he added.
Salah
Libllan ioJ\eign m'niste r
Bouessir calied tor the adopt'o n of
"fightin g peace budgcts " by all Ar-
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U Do body else can 90Ive your
oalTo proble ms

Preside nt Pomipdou, who inheritcd tbc problem of Chad from de
Gaulle. therefo re faces a dilemma
If he pulls out the legionaires Dext
April withou t having crushed the
rebellio n, France' s prestige among
the Franco phobe African countri es
will sofler a blow. for they will
then regard their defenc e pacts with
Paris :\s worthless and will tum elsewhere for help. Already a signifi·
cant numbe r of Americ an otftaals
and agricult ural experts are in
Cbad.
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. ' iWhat hQm~1
politics loot- I.iket.
/' ~\unmisi.lite.
y~~

)

a"".r.;;'
of !iiOcking ltie' boat. If the nean:sl caIrtera:
BdoC
tbil .-oWIl you ~I\lt:-Ilil tlili\blt~remalD 10'
.Wbo was thIS buI Mr.
"b
phfIIIIf'lIi- yally .ileiltiith~call y~·lobby.fod. PI1WOIl. dIstant of eye. stern of co·
• lack
1'ln ~ dlor:'. If Hib ClI7itrt publll!ity too ar· ulltenance, grasplOg busmeasllke palWn\f!i'ollttably JiJlU/ne!tiif de~enlt-\tp w,lII~",e wrong pe1'!it .tJe!nJr' tlursed rouJlltf'pJy.V/~..
nOSlalCola. AccordiD. Co wbich way k.ind. If you reject It you ".k belOg corncrs and up and down
unexyou look at them, lb,inp are. or are thought arrogant.
pected steps ID searcb of t~e coo':
not, wbat they used 10 /Joe.
If you cOOSo'der yourself an unpor· lerence sludlo'l I mlLlC"say tbat
A massIve reshuffle of the Govtant person the knocker. will have when Margaret Tbatcheti the Ope~~~r y.ounJ these Min.istuS you If you humble yourseuf the pOSItIon front bencb spokesman on
'afu. .
.... 'l'oaha';,;r'" poIice- knockers will .till lie waItIng undcr transport, £imshed ber spaecb from
~'11 ~,or 1l1;lDt-: ~ thO ~r. 1Iow do you rate the platform on women's rights. I
'til{(fail'6~o("m'tOn'lltiiiiiuiliri: yourself.·as a Member of th.,·Bri- thought I was pretty smart gelling
en 0.-'. that fur. a rf.minder 01 old !iSh Parliamenl~, How, .peoilicaJly. oul of thc ball (Conservatives move
Publoshed every day exeep' Friday b/i.rhJng All'J"'l')l.
sad 1md'pnililillly'1Des- do you handle'1UiS niiWj irrilatina very .Iowly when en m:u;se), but
he hobdays by Ihe Kabul Tlmu Pu and Afghlill pub·
. .,-t'
' •
, rt~l.~
, ..
·~·to t1lIII6vlI' sixteen
challenge to ylllll' ''sertse' of ''prtJpti- there. abOltd of me, as I rounded
'111111111'1111111111111111111,11111111111'111111111111IIllllllllllllll1111111111tlllllllllll111 '1l11l1l1l1"IIIIII1II1I1I1I11~D1tIlmnsnrcmUlU"IIIIUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnmlllllltltll1tlllUll
'~.trom \be cenl1le
ety?
the Inst bend to tbe press quartcrs,
O
.L~"'-.~,, ~~... ..I,jO! .1idi~,_
J ' , ' o!d" ~ Spa; etbe
"~~jD'ljt 1iI:If?~'WIl1I; !Iiat·., com· were thc pretty heels of Mrs. T1iattilll.lii
'!;'
'.,~Oi:totiei'_'
that reu- forllda u,&,Mb'loaV tocl' n:spdetful. ahet" tnppma towards studIO.
..'"-',,&,,,.
'
.~ of lhCill-sllocJC al They ~anl my pbotograph. do they?
Eveo m the press room Ilself, thThe brother of His Mnjesty King IlauaIl:iIi
,,"-[<me pi'otih wtiJaIi\stIid&d lD·UBr·fai:'itIIe,.....
, ,c!!(!~ ~ puty '\lGlIIIIi' WANT II? "N41T, 'WIly 'lIJlJflt·they, co· ere was no -.ense of security. Up
of Morocco. His Royal Highness Maula AlJil1WaIi
itIi~t'of ~ 'maUDii'l:UlIt~
. 'the _,,~ me and get 111 INo\'-ltiIi, tbat·.· not came 'one of Ihe Iboot' known f,gu" on a friendly visit to l\fgh:rnlsts:n. Thfs /IIfji,'iiii.
~ Prbne ~ ~'JIfiMlr1~
,'.[IIilche .Of. DeVO'letot· rtgbt. This miSbt lle" i~rtanl Well, res on BBC poLillcal' ,otirnlihot to
cordance with the wish of the Moroeean·'~:. ~ wIIo ftI~I'~.
" .
- ~ then,,,,,hue doellit say. behind thcwhlSper "I say, I though you outo keep alIve the splnt Of IsIamlo brothe~ •. ·
mIc Ii1iIDD1\t dIiIcuEed m~.' '
_ .~~'~Iit: ~ platfOrm?> Some fellow IJI a dirty ght to know There m.y be a BBC
aled during the recent histone gatherlng!ot!',l1''!.!.I6, . I UaJmw,nt of Indlreet dlp~'WIIIfl·• . _>
.'.I~~"'!b~"~I.lIi. polo·neck· .weater no doubt, carry- strlkc tomorroW, Ted ~eath may be
",,,,-,,=-,
..
~:IIIl.
~Jlt' ,ns:one'of th'"'" boards w.th a bullblacked Ollt The party. gettmg a bIt
heads of state 20d gove,rnm~ts in Rabat.7tili\..whlle'm Rabat.
,"
, _. - _ "iji'~~. do~'d'll' Still, 10 colour. It says
anxIOUS about It, 1 understand. and
lb. Al Aqsa fire and oth"r MIddle Eas~~\'
.
Even wIthout haVI~.1'tiIIDiil
.'
.'~:0Ii&>"~~'"of
Well. 1 ,uppoRe
mInd the
Downl"g Slr""t IS upoet
. "00The Rabat conference. whiCh was ilIliifiliirby
~. the two countrtes ~'- ~",
I' '
..tOntlli4' ~~. step. Why should I be left out? wnmg StrceP It w••s almo.,t too
KllIg Hassan is considered of gieat hiStoriC~:
~ have toopelsRod w1t1l. eaiIfI··~
'\~ A ~'~_44ililf~ They.lI all be I18klOg why they dldln much What was ooc to do? Was
lance for It demonstrated for the first ttlllwi'~~'
wrthID and outslde th..··Unlledrwliitliali.i'lIta,
•
rmriJC'iIIiiiIe okJ; MIll ii~ '~ see _ In colour On the lelly and th,s. then, the story of the day?
01) of thought and actton among Moalem ~ ,
to lIIuning the eomm01l failli' o t ; . ,
lie" r~1IIe 1ieIJ!!. ot~~q'-tiId.
was,t booauS<l of my bad teeth Wh- Only by th" mosl supe<huntan cr·
The declaration which was IGSUed at the ena\"f~tIle:
or' MDrocco' w~re one of the ,'IU'it"~'''tlJ ' , \_. in'·~·.·dbWci\·a ma.,mtk ere os this fellow? 'I say, I um " lort IS lhc whlrLmg nlghlmarc of
conferenec showed that wbenever the .~lla.the
ot freedom and ID4Iiijj. &'111.: LS?'1'rt
u
:~':.~:';'~ejJc po. rea d your notIce and claIm my
h ~ell"esfslle" '" tdhc face of a ler~
Ie rest 01 the Islamic relIgion tg at stake~'
foreign domination In the AfHClaD~'coIitIDertt·~ •nt• -'n "-"·'OP~""'" Drig. (No. that sound•.m encounter wll
yong orcc (.Imc Intu no more'
nations can and wl1l get together In order to
mndl the s:unel way.as their Mitilirf.b1Ill,h. dld'ln
hUm, dlIiinrtlie'~e Party Lobby Lud 10 one of 'hosc old
111.1 f1celOg delUSion
a united front ,n defence of \helt religioUs'lDterthe Asian continent
~~~JI'm to14'~ WlQ' there al New. ChrOnicle' ·spot·me·.md-.I pr10 he fair. nil' .lil MPs
lhonk
.
11liiftbr. ~
~"-..:.uuIq:--~itIe: too). "Wn·
IU' compeutJons)
teleVISion IS .tn unqu,lhlfle<.!
good
ests
Both countries aft to
~~z. 0I1Ie"O- inli1':t':' it WD)'~'iD bi, black
Gone. It seems, arc tbe d.,ys wh- th.'ng Dr Mich,lcJ Wmstanley, the
The Rabal conference was Important In se·
traUty and nonA~ willi'
m ~
bIbIa. tYPilitutdY~·.-I't..mIiJ·tIie'daYS of en a Member of Parliament was 1m· Member for Chc.ldl" who probah
,eral other way•. It provIded a venue for'dlrect
They an both ~ to ~:~/D~'·1W11~4
fGa: T1ioif~ was the por1ant enough 10 be .ougbl oul by Iy knows ." mULh .,boul " as ,my
contacts between lslalllk leade"" to meet oDe anman power resotmls IIlIbildi ~!E Itllia ~t1re~ iOutIinl! 'lJ('a man's £ace
name and mv"ed. perhaps over., of hIS colleagucs bccause of hIS .IP·
olher and renew bonds of frIeDdslrtp aJld ~with other frlendlyewaabfe.: ·B4iti.... 'ffi'h~ hfif ~ 1Iierift'~ WIIat he wan: aVlliied drink, to unburden hIS thpearllnccs 10 the Norlh as ,I tele·
tlon between their ~t1ve countries PMtiap.
clpated lD the hl&CIJ!tij ;~.y. ,led' but nun'ilti(J;
oughts and depart WIth thc warmlOg
,,",on doctor. wrole. r('ccnlly 10 the
one of Ute important outeomes of the cOllfdeDee
e""'" of'the nOlS'aQ M.linilDtriit' ' ,-' - ';,iijUU ,.: It was on!Y''wIiion-you read on (and
sensatIon that h;, ramedy for mlus
d...ly edllio n of thc
"Guard,a,,"
"hlch concerned the host country, Morcco. was the
Ute resli1tit1ons pMiiIiit'bJ'boIlIl''tIte<
""
,;"
colll4'Jiave'~ suclI a challenge
tlcr-, rathe.- than the w.trt on hIS nu
fhe nne thmg wh<Lh wuld gel u.s
fact Utat relation. bet_n thitt cDlDltry IU1d MauWe are .,.,r~_'~~· ... ~
, at ~:~ in three solid clays se. was of prune concern. Wan.ed
oil th, ,lIppcry slope tu banalll\
rItanla which were somewhat restrained betore Ute
rInee to t/iIir' codllit? wIJl'~'
oN!~Jtria~1Iie-mllllon vaniJhed Get III hoe for tbe bIg colour ,pee
would hr' a S1",,,g dosc "f I V ncg
p
..
~!, ,I_I ~ ......
, rtbl~~ aatanistimem
Uleu1ar, EJectmn '70, and here we
leCI Why \..,In 1 \\'c get II') Afler .111
conference haVe improved markedly foUowlng th('
cOuntrlts'Dearet' and 1J&ve tJie. ""'-·~4 ...'" ," 'n.i(A:.
at ~~~~Ta piece of
have the lalest result tbere he I",
the viewers know we deserve ,t"
Islamic SUnunlt.
ter frlendsbJp and. UJlderataDdlng.bet~ tuIt
clJt:tlt "Ifl'you"'artr an ,Mpu,
the
the new Member (get lhose narr'
If f)\cr l'xpo,\urc nn lc.!eVlslOn I~
The summit also provided an opportunity
pies We wish the prtn:ce a very pleasan( stay In messag: read In Its mauer-of.fBct ow-set cyC-'i, orange hps, bIll£' h,m
)'" ,mothcr pltl.tli on the rn.IfJ hl
ror the Afghan and Morocean leaders to continue
Afghanistan aDd success in his misslOll.
way, 'Independent TeleVISion News
no madam It s Just yuur sell
nIt:
b,II1.lllly Illl\'. docs It h<lppen
th l\
want your photograph In
colour
~Il work:5 Its mtluencc On the gr
IPleVlslOn men still COnlm,lnd :;iuch
Please contact the JTN photograph· eat no less than nn the lnslgmfic,lnl
obcdlcm:t: I Wh,lt seems 10 h.IVC h,1
er-Bebind the Platform"
and the tTlck IS to wcserve a sem
ppcned " th,lI the pre<;t'nt gcncr.ltl
It cannot be easy.*1b~'1JmS. bJancc of dctachment and slight anon or Bntlsh pOllllLl.lns IS the em,l
bemg a back-bencher m Parhament
noynnce while perrrwlting the tele
to h~lVe h,ld lhe opportunlly of sce
If YOl1: ~~ out.rtnn 'roughly they VIsIOn mm'ons to shepherd one to
( Continued on Pa2C 4 l
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ncr preSCribes medlcme 10 th'e pat1
lents gfves InJecL'ons aDd pays home
\"lSlts to hlS 311mg pat1ents
ThIS, the wnter lelt could not be
rlght There must be a di1Ierence
between a phys'clan aOd an oI'tiiMry
phannacy owoer Unless something

Yesterday's Jslah carned an edJ·
ton.l! on the humanitarian servu:es
nf the Volunteer Women"s Assoc,a lion 11Ie I?3I1'" ~eued deloght
that greatet" volunteer assistance tu
help Ute weak and Ute needy" for·
thcotmng '" the day. go by. TIllS IS
a certam measure of the soundness
of a socnety.

'j

i, done 10 clJtk... tl!K J ~
many innocent IIvC'S may be lost
The paper also earned ..,. article
by Mohammad Zaber, Ariz.. abo..1
the organlSatlon and< method of. .....
eratton of tbe UNllSG0 .... "6 .ptclal1Aed United Nations 3gebC;Y..
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With II c1e<lpntra-lJke aouch on
whicll 10 -relax,' Shinngul 'made herself comfor'thble 'lifter Q beavy lunth.
having dcoided this afternoon
to
I.ke a nalY. She wa. exhausted dOIng
nothing-that os If you don·t..nclude
.IS work the sopervlsmg of three of
four servants, and the somelunes
mild, somellmes VIolent,
scolding
whicb
aulomalleally accompames
such supervisIon. However, she fell
10 need of a rest WIth her feel only
l'temlly 01T the ground.
Deftly, she dropped off her shppcrs, put' up her faelj stretched out
luxunously and c1osed'her eyes The
mmutes IIck-tocked their way mto
ubllvion WIthout bothenng her In
the leas I She dozed contcntcdly m
., house lhat for a few blessed momenll' wns utterly qUlel.
Suddenl~., w"thdut knowmg wby.
she was WIde .wake Her eyes open
ed, focused on the door·way where
Laola, hesitant and unsure, stili m
her school teachers ulllform. slood
framcd
"Hello. Lad,l. Shlrmgul saId lazlIy "You hRve returned How was
school today?"
'Oh, Ihe same as ,llways Just rOll'
Ime The cx.lln~ arc (:om'ng up shorIly .lOd they .Ire ~ure to keep me
buslel than lIsu:1I (or a couple of
weeks," was the reply
Lalla sat down on a comfortable
ch,1Tf ncar her aunt The convcrsn·
tum continued, for.1 while, In ,t shorl desultory nle~nder Fin.lIly gIVing
Shlrmgul a shy hut meanIngful gl.ln\..('
La'I,1 hcg.ln tcntatlvely • Kh.lll,1
J,m you won t gel angry ~f J lell you
,umethtngl'
'No, mdec:d Why should J} UnlesS( of cour~e. you h.lve committed a
Illisdemeanour of some kmd At the
npc.old .Igc: of twenty flve, I don t
re Illy expcd .tnylhmg like tll.lt from
\Oll,
shc endcu smllmg "Well, go
\In Wh.lt I~ 'I )"
I ,liI.\ "l.1t11rmed III her t.:h,llr bill
,hed m<l gr('w Incoherent FmilJlv,
WIth tl grt II m.lnv p,luses ,lnl! hl'>;1
tltlO!l>; Ihc 'lOry develope<1
Ktrll1l
I Itll<; hrt1lher-1n 1.1\\ h.ld
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Fifth Committee on ,'70's budget
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I he cdltonal urged women
to
JOIO the association m ,"creasmg nu
mbers so that the sphere of Its ac
trvr.t.ec; could be Increased 10 the
future It also urged everyone to
take part m the functrons organised
by the assocli1t1on and to
bnng
thclr {Tlends along
J he same Issue of the paper carrl~d a letter to the cdttor
s'gned
Mi.lhammad Ibrahim from the MInistry of Mmes and Industries The
Ictter complamed about the bus SCI"VH;e between Kabul and P.lnJsher
Flr:)t of all, It s~ld, one never knows
when these buses leave trom eIther
end of the schedule
Secondly the buses are often overloaded With passengers and cargo
P.lssengc1s .Ire seated not only In~Id(' the bus but also on the roof
top In .,ddltlOn to thts several tons
of cM '" also loaded. ThiB mao
kc, ~;~u!cs \UldUlYi.l!eaYy·1!I\iI dJf.;
Iiculll iO\manage.',lbat'.1a ~i~'
the letti:r.- Ibere hav~~
bus a<:CWn.. aloJl$,'1b\l"'~!l.Ie!~ch
p.I"'e. tJirough rnulii 'liI1a 'diiilcuJt
Icrrain..
~ J~
Jf,
Anotber leller to the. edi~[,. In,
ycslerday's lIlah '''Complilinecl f abOut
the lack of doc!101.J~~'hosJiilak'JjnLogar provin#,~ID'ciiiUkb. a;~~e.t·
of the proviOce. it saI.~l,' ~ \ ~
no doclor. or ''!iospitlll•. Tftere"' "is;
however, a pharmacy which
acts
.Is a pnlyclinlc. The pharmacy 'oW'-
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seems more likely
that
Gandhi WinS through she
may only <.10 It al the prICC of forfeiting her own n.ltlonal standing"
the paper \\arned
Gold ho,lrdcrs arc a.inong the bu·
SIC:st people In the world-packing
away more than two'b'llIon (B) dol·
1M" worth of bars and COinS In the
laSI year an average $57 mllhon
.1 d,ly
from Odober to Octoberthe November j,SSue of "~'ck S 'Y0dd
Currency Re""rt" said.

up"" repnrted
The paper; re~rt!ni from Lag\lS,
saId more thao 300,000 N,gerlan wii.r
refufttes were facing .tarvatlon fol·
lOWIng the federal government's <Ieel&tOn to slap U1e International Relt
Cross wotltlfig In its tcrritory
"RelIef operauolis are near tot8l
collapse antl ~or the fIrst lime Fe.
deral NlgeHa is experiencing a fooCl
CrISIS like Blatra··, the paper saiC:J
The . Telegraph" added
iliiIt
the NIgl:n'!n red cross had decideil
to 13ke 'the drastic step of deoyUlg
The mooey jOllmal o~t~ food to any but those refugees ID
"at lca.stt~ 62 currency ~ a cThlcal St:lte of malnutrition.
were decreed dunng the' pastf~'
"OC' th~ rest. onlt a mlOonty can
ve .month$. ney Included-'!he ~ supJlOrt tlIeni\;eltes, leavlIlg
abol':
powerftil French franc and'meiJllMh' 300~' fully dependent on reJM!£'
of tbe France'. currency arelJ,
tlie paper said.
Bul neitJ>er the Franc's
tion nor the upward revalilatlbiJ'
~hWh'le the Guarditm An
311
of,:ibe West Gemmn Mark "&Cried edllbiilil on Nigeria c131med the ini.
IO"convince hoari/ers all over .tbl!' tlal Bntlsh a.ssumpuon that &afta
globe of the wele&Sllesg of
wou1d not hold' out agalngt Lagos
reserves of the ·yellow meta'''. tJie had been proved wrong
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AD", 'tb dUiSt

'M/Ilttiiepurpose project in Ceylon
1lie Asian

D~tttl

JJIIftk
.ptji<Jvect" fitlilDtdtil l 'and ' te·
chnicaJ assJStance «tb.. ~n·lfor·tbe
Walawe Devclopment ProJeCt In an
a ~ ~ equiwJent
to
r~t1y

'US$II!IlIIIllilllJf

clhtfe$ and lana and mfrastructure
development, have not kept
pace
malrtly because their completlon has
been hampered by the lack of forClgD cxetmnge resources and by the
n_"Ior supportmg expertIse. Consquehtly, only limited benefits bave accrued from the Scheme up to
now
The Bank loans WIll
prlmanly
fAnance the foreign exchange compo
ncnt of tbe development cost of
the R1pt Bank al1!8 (the proJect) of
ttit' Wo.lawe Dcvelopment Scheme
The Project Includes Improvement
of the existing ~rrl8ation system and
land utlhsatioo, construction of new
imption facilities and settlements,
dO\leld'pment of tho economic and
SOCial anfmstnicture, and the establosllmenl of an Agtictiltural Expe·
rimenc and' Exlension Centre

development
ImplcnmWtlOn
plan
Will be rCYl1ewed .md uetu.·led prepM.ltury work fur Ihe Left Bank
Will be mlll.lted
WHhm th~ flllan<.:lal p.u..:kagc ul
$8.990,000 eXl,'nded by Ihe ADII
equlv.lIent to '4 per \..enl of the tu~
1.11 prOject <.:usl of $265 f11,lhon- ,I
,ult 10dn of $7,705,000 w411 be gran
ted from the SpeCial Fund resour
ces, II IS repay.lble 10 Z5 yeaTl~ al
3 per cenl Interest per annum with
.1 seven-yeur grat.:e penod ThIS loan
Will be used 10 procure construction
equipment, machlllery and spares,
construction and workshop matermis, ngClcullural mputs, consultant
services and certain equIpment fat"
the Agricultural Expcnment
and,
ExtenSIOn Center
A loan from the ordlDa'Y capttaJ
resource. amounllOg to
$885,000
w<l1l be granted for the procurement
1bl!' P.....ry objective of tbe Pro- of mml-tractors and two mode) nce
ject. 1s<lo'-irrJaate' fully, a net area of mIlls The trolCtO" WIll be sold or
rented out to farmers and the mills
allllut<'S3;o16 ·-acres. for double crop'
pin);, to pr'ovi&j' farm land, house' Will be operated on a commercial baSIS The loan WIll be repayable ID
:mill
r.eceSllllY' basic community
~fDr-Of:-'o_setllers;
to
15 yea~ with a f'lve~year grace
im~'1Jie< prOduction and living
penod ,It .In mterest rate of 6-7/8
COI!iIiIlmls>af'....tiOIIt' 3,100 old sell!· per cent per annum
Fon,llIy, up to $400,000 will be -gi.
Jere:- anill'ta pftliiIlJCoe 1limI pr_oducts
vall1'8l' attovei"'Jh! 50 million ann·
'len as a techmcal assiStancc grant
~/~fi~yoan,amI"at> over
to finance the proviSion of foreign
70 -minioo from the' nInth yeaT expert SerV'lces and special equipds lin 'addition to this primary
n~lent (or the Agricultural ExperImobJective, the overall water resourent "nd ExtenSion Center
ces of 1he entire Scheme and ItS
(ADB)
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thlnlt. you .WIII¥.OU
know next, to"~". '.............,.,
din. onI¥, on,iheuay~ 80' of"otliiii,ii'

" eeL 110 abo delt

WhlU c~Jl&vel" -~,
bed, "I do ..w_hoWie......,,;~....
wo..have. fOUDd~'!'one..troin .': a
't1i1.;.!tDow l&mily, Jcnowzx,:to, j'.
.
,- ·~~j.Is,
"~ dottoo. BUIC
e ill,dldnlttwo-,
~ . - .' m' rk out> tlJat way Jet.'~~pDJ,*",
. d - ~_ Cha&.....UI..., l1DllXpIOi:lI8Id'lnL\~·e bUIlt>.
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OUI::h:t..:more:,
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:\"~17ow.~. . .q·\·,
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~·YCll,>~-'bU1~·~hc'

" ~D""~·lb.bJ1;·,do,*"Jcn.crwi~_
'
_
. _
f9,wllliJ.~weY~\Iiiai m."lltlimllaa\'.
and
'
g;~l~ 1foiDlllt
,; ,. SJle"d.IiIA\t' 'bavee. muab:t;time" 10'
working"~I\lngentli'i\t the Ills
on worry. The very next morDlng al
hand, preparatory 11.0 adnllnistering
breakfast, Uncle wasted no
time
anothl!l"lbock to h~rlgoodla\DIt,'
on '~UmJnllfles. "Wl!lI· r'llaia,
I
The ~y 'WIIS 'P.".e<t·when"SIJI"n"' hellf'Vou liave .olired· a' y0UtJ(1DlID:
llJIl q_lUlned' her· with intllR8l;' 000d1 Good I" he·'rumblod-j.mauY\
·'WeU."LllII"',owbt<t .. Ihl!'latl!OtsneWV
naila' blushed and coneentnltloll· on'
your 'yonnll'doctort"
hel" :plate: He went 00. w.ithout a
"He '_ma 11)' 'be I... mme than pame -rol" anyone's eonnnen....· "SIn'
aver":1
ce you seem to hnve lea~'~ into
"WJTato(\o'you'moan?'"
2ot11 cetrtnry ways; by-passiJq the
". kept after Kanm l questioning traditional routes of flrtdiDI' a hushIm
m'llnil ag<lin"
band, leI US skip another unneces-FlOally: "he' o:dtnltted
reluctantly sary steP. the f"",,ahly of
·l«JtA
tbat Latif u-engaged to 8 COUSin. a
wast Oan' or asking for 1be gul.
~lIage ~~ ,wbo IS aomple~elY uned·
I heard you've already agreed ao
ucated A~ng to 'KflflllT, Latif there's no need -.f.or_.lhaL Let u.
II trymg to break. the engagement
proceed to the 'stiirhi4 khouri" the
He Is most unWillIng, J believe, to etucl.ll POint, the engagement Have
tJc lettercd by tire" doable bond, of "small party lor a few. members
l£nOfftnCe nna kinstlip"
of both hmlhcs, no usc wastmg mo·
"R~lIIIY, thaI sounds very hIgh·
ncy on a big shindig. Your aunt
fblutlng' Do' you ti>lnk thc cousm .!lId you can deeldl> th~ .de181181 JlUt
and' her parents are gCl'ng 10 accept
let me know the day and I'll mnkesuch off·hand belm'fiour. espeemlly a pomt of b~lng present Is that
wlll>n 1I1ey are Pashtun.?"
saL'sfactory?"
La,I. remarked thoughtfully, .. ,
"Yes. Uncle". L"la agreed meen:ally don't know Of 'course, they ~Iy
,tre not' too closely'related--the'glrl's
A week of unending preparations
mOlher; I think, is latif's mother's and actIvIty had predated the engcousin' In thiS day and age they agcment party Now. the ontl-climaX'
should aceopt the (acl' thlrt those
fbund I ."Ia mull,ng over thl> event,
Ol1r'1y l!Dgagemenls, family urrange"Well.' thought Lalla. ..It IS all.
mC'tlt~ cannot always be C'XpleCted to
fjnally, ovcr II certainly dIdn't go
work out There are so many factors
off with a b.lng, but then It didn't
mvolved thor may chnnge a &ltua~ oomplctcly fizzle ow, elttmr
It
tion".
merely wobbled along In a medIOcre
SblriDgul remalt'MXi lUlconvlnccd
tnshHJn between the 1wo
Not
a
She belonged to the old school "I
very cn\..our,lgmg sign If onel Is in..'
doobl 'very mucb if Ih"y WIll ocolmed
lean limply on, sueli """..
a:pt such a prOpD<lllJOI1
Aft"r all
tents"
the' gul IS nat an old &hoe 10 be
TIle d,ly of the 'shlrinJ khoun'l hadl
di5t:8rded at Will I am sure tbot he
dawned bright .lnd dearl 'flfIOllboY
\fIJI not be let off thnt easily""
use had been cleaned, the Windows
SurprlsmgJy, L8.lla was qUo'Ie!\lD·
had sparkled, the furniture had glea>olZel'D'ed W-tth a cheerful smile,
amed, the brass ware hAd· bten' sa..'
she'declaredl "LeI's see: If a date
ubbed 1111 1111 had gl!t~red' WIth
fOl" 'lcwast gan' i. n:quemd, we'lI eye·catchlng b,ghlights
The dinmg table h.ld bcen' m
know, thaI everythlJlg has worked out
all right".
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1 he edItorial highly ~red!ted lbc
VOIWllcer
Women's
ASSOC1UlJun
wtlJch form the motive force
III
~ncouraglDg voluntary
cuntrlbut.lami, The assoclauoD, saId the edlt.or'ai, started fUDcuonmg WJtb
full
}Iteam wheA.. Her Royal Highness
Princess Belqls acl.:epted lis bonour.ley preSIdency.
The association In addiuon
to
threet approaches {or donatIOns also
organ.'ses dllIerent kmds of
exlubltlons and functiOns to raise funds
In order to aSSlSI the needy people
Only recently an exhlbillon of needle work and embrq.ldery from vaflOUS provinces of Afghan'stan was
held at the Zaher Shah I Park The
exhlbltlcm ~erved the dual purpose
of r\lIsmg funds through the sate
of Items on the exhibit and also In
mtroducmg the rare art 10 'ore1gn
viSitors

• '~:'J'

:f""i" ,"',,'

Nasser Ziay..ee

• .If. Nta»e1' ed 'at promoting humftn nght and
loped and over represented coun
, .
• Z,~ ,,-e~..- at' A1l1hdh,.
ecoFlG111I~ and goclal
development
tr,cs
Ian at 1M FIlth Comfnlne6'vt-,Ire
WI:! lire satisfied 10 know that th
Inc DclcgalJon of
AfghanlSl.1I1
lwtJnP,ir;fOllrtlt''68JSioIt D",~'umt«l
Searetllry-Oenetnl does not consld~
believes thaI reLrullment must be
,Na:rlotu ~~"1fDilttbly' durmg
er 'the redUt1ldru stgniftt:'ont
and
m,lde 011 fixed tel m baSIS .md sub
I gt'1teI8J ~ '·rmr'ilrtr.-rbudgrlresdm·
that 'he will mate necessary adjust·
jeet to the approv,\1 of the Govern
ale JPf1 tlte·1fmutt:~ yeat:-- 1!l7O..
meftts m hiS programmes to aVOId
ment of countries cont:crncd
The delegatIoncof!'Arpmistan' st· any dlSl\lpLtbn of essent,al Services
'r he proliferalJon uf do~umenh
udled: '\fer)' oJ~y ~blJ,cqer-: eSCf..
The oXf'enthlures In section
18
h.ls reached ,In .ll.lrmmg stage wh'I,mate for Ute financial. year 1970 have a .poooal SIgnIficance for us ch cost the UnIted Nahons 20 mil·
and JLStened With great interest to
from a humanllaman pomt of VteW
lion dollolfs annually We hope that
I the 8tatemf::D1 o~ tbr: ~tary-GeWe h__ ve clanfled our posll.'on
a reasonable reslncllon Will be pia
--"
. neral al th~\!!If'!llI'll1~'litfIlIj1!- ill eli:>p\lil- one: set:tion twelve and
ced 011 lhls pro"reratJOn
Committee. WAre'~p1eaSeJ to kJiow~ Chapter three'sectlon 17 at the one
The Delegation of Afghamstan IS
report said
PIck; estImated that p n _ gojct that he hRs .. tiiJcCIII-:'inlb~the
thousand' and threl> hundred and of the opinIon th.lI the Office or
boldiDll'" now a",oUlll' to at leal!- 'Concern of ~ , G8veimlhl!1fu'- fourth 'meeting' of thIs Committee
Pub"c loformatlon must take thIS
$24:6' billion up' from $22oS ·biUlon , that the resources made available In our view section ten needs more
fact into conSideratIon and concen
In October 1968
.
to the ~bon are applied fulconSolderatlOD Tlgbter control on
trate Its attentIon towards fllL'ng thiS
"Th'S quanhty1 excecd.io& the ofli.-. J Iy and
general expenses must be exerc.'se,.:l ') gnp by providing and dlssemmatmg
clal gold stock" of Ausma; /ldiIi";'
NevertheJecs ·jooltin. \0.. Ute upto keep coSls at lhe lowest cbb po-. whenever poSSIble, "dequate mfor
urn Canada. France, Weal Ge,m.... ward ttencrd-<tbe"'~ltuie we
sslble
h .#In,ltlOn an the mo'genous langu,lge:s
an;. haly; NetJ:terlllJJlisr Spain, the' ,_~ve to reite~':"~r ~~n once
With the eXistence of more than;1 of develop'ng countries for the bpUmted Kingdom ADd the lnl.er'D»'. a.am and_r~r 0\11:' ~ cow::em
a hundred vacant posts In '.. he UDI- 1 nellt of their people
tlonal Monetary Fund (lMIT) IS a ~ r~gardiD. ~~'~Wih~ of "the' Uni·
ted Nallons, In our mmd, the De1 here IS .1 definite need for t>tren
rathel Impres54ve amount ..•
tc:id N8tlOm·-~~ure.
legation of Afghanlsta.n shares the
ghtemng the ,1cLIVltles of the OPI
Dishoarding of gol<1 cannot be
W. sUiillid Wi'tJi eqJi,al atteoliOn
Idea of controlled growth of
the
which secm to lag behmd the exe"'p'~cted. a9 long as govcrqrnenta,.ev·
tl:ie Advisory Commiaee's observastaff We are of the 0plnalon that m
pel:t,ltJons of those who
conSllder
e~ exprbp~*Ul~'''''b:o
trDns and recoin'inciiailti0ll51 aod lisrecruItiOg new stLls. specaally
at
th,ll the Ofnl:e should play ,md (\0
beL'eve their propaganda InIlafi.on
toned carefially to ~. SlAteIDent of the middle and higher levels, Lonplay.1 very Import.tnt IUle In pub
and'taxes will contmue to mcrcile IU ChaLl'1Yuin on 'October 2nd, 196'9
slderatJon must be given to the t.:anhl:lslOg Ihe work of the United Nd
hoaTding~ untll the uri:ttCa
Stalls We support the -reffilcuoo in gross dlatures~ of under-represented co- lions
capitulates and raISes the go!d pl. elpendlture recoiriir.tiiilcd by
tI:ie
UDlrlCS ID order to make the recrLL'Wllh these observ.II,IOn,:, the D'
ce ID the same proportion as It
A'dvi~rY' Corritbi«ie wifli
un<lcr~mg of the secretannl
staff more leg.ltlon of Afghanlstn Will give II,
owed the cost ot hvmg to IOcre~
standing thal the euu 10 eX~lttire
conformed With the pnnclple of eq- generl SUPpl)rt to the 1970 budget
over the past 35 years
shoula- in no way nave adverse~ cf- wtable geographical dlstnbutlOn Pr
We reserve uur right (0 speak on
For Ihe first tIme. Federal NI&eria
teet on tJie Umtea Nal/olis assls- etext of effiCIency must never pro. ' "1Ir~rcnt Isec(,P'" uf 1970 budll'"
IS expenencmg a food crisJs
like
tance progmmrite, to developln, 00Vide excUse for further mcreases m
when they come tip for consldera
Hlafras. the London 'DOIly Td~tf.. 'unlries, es~U~ p~~mes ,aunthe representallon uf highly develion In thiS Comlmllee

• , 1I'1~ ...

Y04tl~ 'P1!~

told n's WIfe, 'F3tIIDl1(LaI1A's,{.lilterj
lA. -,',
will' be,
u. Do
thalli smart, young doclor. who war·
·""jllAI~r.4l'. _\r"*,,vc /lrolHlll> i,
'''I'''. ;t!.
_
kcd.n the same·'be>spltalllwi.thhl\biQtilll Sblflfl/jllt}olntll lit!, ~v._m t.I '"od 1 rlli 'iOf rlll!lIffI',~Wh)('l'should he?
wa. m search of a'.pnat.......amelmel\<>1 .~.11l1ll>186l:tbl:~Oqllld*> -ill Wltlfl.>v Q-',~ Il'>~., ~ somefrom· .. good IailllYI cdlltatlldl lhut<l) Ab\IWlI.lll'QlisllibltilPl6lllal'V l ':"'" I",: h~l!tu"",s~".t,!r.I!'Y'Ithe.leBS\> but
not 100 SO.p.hl'flcntod. "I
couIdn'IL.
'~&, tJRll<I1itlAlllllelllslllltill llsl !tlrt'JlI ,! jl/"v~,l!x..uI\&.,'pI!,,,,san~ neW•.
pos.sillly oope wlth,'~ city>.btedglka., • Th~I'i'~Q!l<cl"llNd ~1dJo" ~WI1h4llQl!1~11 "!l bim a\..a , time
buh wof","'he had doollllllKh . I.?c!,," ·-:Wllali>~Calllllr-"nJJ,· ,_"H"'"
'->!.l.t ,«iJ1',J101~ct,....s 6 brromerIn trtl~ brotberly" faBl2QJlI .*amm,' . ·(Ilrea~ 401ft IIIticfW ,n·.~"'til1Idc("
.,(!;Ilt 'l"llI ..haNe" to. be bandied
h.ld ImmeUlatel~'lboUgh~ ,<if ,lJa,j\a.." gb~iI1III!!Ilt'lllIi~ V.;ma..... lltleIcn ttoI!ll!Iy. YOjJ ,Ionow ..h!'w
Uncle
On menllOnmB',thlB,·)apporelrtly,,~be'.,
p,vetY'~i!'t"'clIa·<bIlIl\uof'<lii!#la~>l'h"'.\' ~ lll'uing iQ!fOlvodz,lll ~ tIl..... bu·
Idea had re«ivedMnentocioos. com·"" lly'bbkvc ~'iad<il.too, ~"belleve,f sln_ o,IiICbl>c~,Jijll'P~'s, aeden·
menllatl<ln on both,..idos. .
•. wi'.1lIhi· he.'8llPel'll'SI!f"rib\f!T[·'
••, lIalllnllnd,-n/lllt,DOW,..thCl",e-oJlenmg
"Whal' do you,thinkirKhalla jan?:'", I\,,~ 1Jt~ 'al~"tlIeH!-l tll81£ ·Whoj~}1·1 <Jf ~1l4, Um_it¥..."eerceninll, new
La'ln ,qucT\led- nn,"dully{I:UsHt a prQTl".~~itY?H
. "' ..... ! J,:ll~.c"t: ,J.j.... , , ' . st~ts, adlQi~ns. ~ ,and .so
positIon' worth looking into?"
"',," I "I gatbered thllt"<fftlllpK'allal'~<tla;s~,db-"l>.., hi'P,..woupd .u'p,,oo,,. tilil!llYt
Shlringul,' lhough' eonscftllaUve -by [Iii obanre to,IKltllbIl>fajI Sl~f!'K",;m lhat~ _ _ ,.£<!r .c!!¥caIin&,more
natute had undellgone' considerable'rt~n"'ffl!'WlllIl.~I!I'-tclil!w:IIMIl'lilty><\' WooJe,.J:t,llllUc&ml hl!IT'~IlO\V~n,has, 10
modlfi~atlon' at the"bands, <Jf ·Ile!,>·",;ilt:nlllllt~'Mnn"nflldlt\lll'll<illOltII~' l bb r'l\ickf\4.l1!(1!lif a4T,oj!ll!,. ~(lwever,
husband and clroumstances,' Astonl' . ~'&tllllMlllJfried>to.the"· Mlbn':r<>" 40nll "lllrW.... ~ news. w.il1~~ "to
shment gr"ppcd het, .but ,nob' hOr,,",~~tJfJ'H(j~Itwt'. , . . 1 ' ••••: . . . VI"'\"~""I.>'\II"YP\lI
\la,¥e 1o.,I~",ut
grasp of the' ailtlattoOl.·\WdllHiob,be~lIcd
.."A fme place to be. How ~rlu .., " slilne"b~r.<c.rockqf)\..,..-not
aven'. sake." .he· oxclwmedl,chu~""'IMdidTt10 'JlIc1li'Up' :ronun;e'lI~
lMtI;l,~ l"piG'" the,~ng"p!pel
ing, "lsn'l thlg mtrigllirtgl'/': CertAlll1YI-?~llulte ~¥8lMbI&llrere"''iWS 'lI\lo ildlb·'· I I ilnd9.\l$ IUfIlo,PU!rJt0' be hrolcl:lI'~
a proposal shonld ··tic foU6wl!dnup. ,.• w,nll"corrdllel!l.Il·'I\>IcpMl!othdl1"lWl!"" ..... thefll,js~ys your doclor to
but cautIOusly You. young people._ <;re_ yuu saw ~im._.w~ It. '!I!~ Fa~_. n1ew1_tho.!J).l~ Sh~ ll~,ish£!l archly.
tlma~ha
JOg lier moint
ecent ad·
I ~Ia it:'
led happIly, "Oh. Khal·
thcse days. qUltc lakc my Ilte:rth
.Iw.'y-no Lime for your '1Id,~.AA...';, III
laa.
I",,""",~
h
not my doctor yet May
fiX th'ngs up for you. eh?" .1i~ril4(. 1.
•
~ fhat .
0 u 'b!l~''';e~
wI'Il ever be".
shcd tartly
h.ld broU4lbt",~1tIlIG ... ,*CItI~
"l!ODd....e'~~iq:,d1e~.• AfLalla protested. "No. no. It Isn:t
'ThRt"s 8Q/lMIII!iIIa'j.Anyway..- mlL terJal1lhelllid,JcgoWl1~ forlN..,.ra
th.ll SIllC(' I W,ISO" lcrnbly keen on
dear, you had better {md out maD)'}:. Wltlul.Llt cwn"'IIIImtiaDlI1& tbcs:. need.
gelling nMrncd. J saW no reason lo
mlJl"O, dotaMs bofore :YA1l mako.,jl Ii- of al 'wlte,"tq)rWlwuIlY"ltifh«e mJ\.Y,
hUlher you With huntmg around for
naL .d~,on \J!Ii ~ mUr&\¥I&~~npgbe UlIitJhkldeDHJ't.QonJ(t.()l~.,which, we
I 'ill (.lhlc match ror me ThUi came
cd-I'
I,"
~,,,
haVGiJlb dt:1Ye-;nbefDte Nl.e diapoJlcr t.ho
lip, more ur less, by Itsclf-uncxpeOh, KJusJla-. JtiW",,~t J ann sure,·. rcal~lfor: thta,sudtlen,lnterestl
dcJly~1 ke a weed brought IOtO.1
he IS-, not, wS3 Ute. qUtokd"lJeply;
Y<JUrI'tinbJe1a prCSf!Rll PQ6Itlon may
gnrdcn by the JOOI' K.mm and F.IIf Jt.,were.~.lF~mt.w;ouJd knQWdUl,d, have much to do \VlIth It':
11111.1 tenLi the weed
su assllJuously wou~d f\Cv/W ha-ve made: the1suuC&
For (lD,momenil,Shmngw looked
e\cry IJ1lIC I VISIt tbcm, thai J was
tum, I .alJ\rpOSIU~.Q;.
deptessed, ~"Ib,r.allr 'IS' Q".prty
to
,dr.lld II wuulLl grow oul of .lll pm·
tvW doftr\:gJd1 do.r.t be,stlIYJMen flOdUbatr1so ,man¥lpeoplc Irhnve no
POltlOO hefore I c\cn h.u..! .1 <.:hancc
arc alw&ys-..hlGUlg tbmgs like.' ,that.
selfl!Drspeot on1tdoep.-rootod,t. feeLIngs
to talk .11 over Wllh you All furthe~
Hesld~y'ou oro an Afgha.rw. you
o( fn:rnduupJ1Llke 8r.asaest,l!bey swgardenmg hangs on Ih's dI.'Jcu5Slon
know ilhat- proWllCljll . peop1eC" get ay IlDL1he winJlJtCOWlDa humbly 10
Shlr,nl,lu! nodded her head VIgorthclr children engaged and 4·mamQd
wru.ch ever direction the Ime i5: laid
uusly "You dId fight Who is the while they are shU qw.te young, You down bYla superior fora:l~'.~
young mom'} 10 whIch family does
had better Qou6re~ cbqck
thiS
.+t-trtbolJglItfu1nBlleoa,.. ensued, brohe hcllmg} Where docs he come
young man." Also g~l'-hi$ Uther's kell~... whCIJ Sbirtnpl, .s~..by; a
fl om J Wh,ll property do the family
name, Uhf'laSt' gp~it~on~lie .bcL:i"a.nd suddert:4h01Jgbtll:bvlghb:oed up. "But,
h.lw) Wh It l~ hIS f~,ther? You bet· so on. T"'duk~jou are 01,1' ChOugh
tear/me...· shor said, "Wl1at. dora- he
P
ter glV(' me all th.·s lO[orn1.\tlon
to do -as you 'liRe: I f nive'r
to look like? You haven'tdilud a word
I ltll looked .Il her
Wide-eyed
have a' renny' clcar_"Ric~ of the
about:Ftbat ye'f'
.
'Whllt I Illultltude of questIOns? Do
whole sltOMiott before pru~U;'
~ smlle~ "I think> he.Js qwto
VUII rc,dly need answers to' a11
of
"Yes, T q((a"',' COIlC\trre<l'
. g oodrfook4,ng., Notl lenllb!y, handsothem) I lmly know what K"nrim
'That's \\Iffy-Y' was~&nx~6Us:to tol1~me, bUl>he ball nlCC fealUf$ and a

,~,
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On Ihe brink of mnsie is the. Andree

Kabul Music Society

•
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Plans two more concerts to be held shor~ly

It has beell :;ald of him that he
IS a Plafilsl of the First Rank,"
and
m.tgmftccnl playel \\ Ith ,I
beautIful technique'
\\le :.irc gomg tll be glvcn the
opportucuty to hear thiS famous
Blltlsh pianist Kendall
TaylOi
thiS ('omlng W('dnl'sday (,Vl'lllng
12th Novl~mbel.•It 8 pm IrJ t~c
B.dlroom of tht' Inler-<.ontlllent.11
Hotel

Kendall Taylor s serv,ces as re.. Fer \J;\6: .c0ll'7F.t '!l~,W~~$~ iSt•. The' orchestra· lli made' up of
cltallst are much tn demand thra- he wlll lie .l1laymg H!i¥<ln's.son'lta young mstnunentul.llita hllrtI',WOl'ughoul G,eat Bntam, and he IS u1 A flat'i'rialot; BiI1hms'E'aprttcio
king 'and enthustutrC, the'majorl.
also WIdely known through hlS m C malor, and B mmor and In. yt of whom gradwlfed \(>\tl1 fn..t
frequenl RadIO performances
ler~ezzo .1D .F; fult :':llln?r,;:Se!JualaS/;. h.oP9~S. 4~ the ConoervaAs concerto solOlst he has appe- liert s WanMrer FantaSle, F\l.1l0. tOire in Pans, :wblOh IS probably
ared frequently al the BBC s Pre>n's Prelude. Elegy and"Toeeata
the leading Aeap~ of· MUs,C m
menade Conn'l ts and has playcd
Llszt's Jeux d'Eaux a la VIlla d
the world Artdrec So.b.on ~& pro.
concerlos al Ihe Edinburgh Festl.
Esle and lwo pIeces both ·'On. fessiOnally an eJ(~eUen~ t<laehe,' of
val, for the Royal Ph,lhannnnic dme:1 on~, by:, Deb~· •. ah8 the mus'c and directs the &rOUP very
Society and With all the leading other by Ravel, whIch are oj .sUl'- stnctly In the hard diSCiplIne uf
Bntlsh orchestras and conductors
clal It1terest as shOWing the' dlfllchamber, mUSIC
it
Since 1947 he has nlayed much. rent mlijllXal\o]l'of -t.b~~'¥eo' C"rtl'She tce~ to give theme nlj.~he
abload and h .. , fulfIlled engage; posers (6 the same ~u\:iject
snme tellQlwique. sentJ!Dent. aud
ments to m<lkc .concert tours In
For those parents who Wlscly depth of_.~p.1AY.Jng .. WjUl"dYllftffilc
mosl of lhe counlne, of,wesle'n
lclt tha. ti>,S concerl should. be
efforl slie .contnol& th"""aDti I£j.
Europe. whe, e he has gtVlm recl. port 'Of' 'tlllifro Clinaten's' I!dUClllI6n. "" to achieve In her Inle&p4eto.
t,lIs In the pnncIDal Cities and has
the performance' should end hy
tlons all the small detall:; whIch
played concertos WIth manv fam10 0' clock
makes her music alive.
ous continental orchestras
" /1 'J. r'~
"';", ,
The ~~Wf11.• h) a18f" tSlJcceeHe has also compleled co",l-toded In fonning friendshIPS, the
CO,I:;t tOUI s of Canada, has tOlll cJ
'
12 membe~ wbo -comp.nse ttllS
In the M.ddle EasL and Far E,,"\.
"~E/8f!W
thIS grolJP.,!ive<,tollethec In a-lar.
In Australia and New
Zealand.
. .1
gt! co.untry ·maoalOn..Il1·.tbe lovely
In many parts of Alrlck; Ih Cent.
'1..
Uolre-.,Valley IJI Frallce,
lMhere
rOll AmenciJ and the West Indlcs,
The IOstrumental ensemble of rtspQllS,blhties,: ,and wbeJte mens
and kchllld He IS coming to Ka- AndIce Colson consists of 11 stl- eIlob\one b.as. her own"dut l e8J and
bul from
,I
lour
of
Australi.1
mg Instrument::; and 1 c1avlcord
s(:lItJQI1le "EhJs, hlo. IS noti ~asf austere
~t ~~1 and the F.lr East
In thet 10 ye~rs"Yithat.,.t,t. ha.s r t n
a)j
Jt souad.t", duOl ttl
the
~
,
<
Whilst hIs deepest ;tn~~* pre pefcpt't1li,,(lI(Pf~bec~e:4~ er- ~ea.ures of c(lun\ry
life, fresh
.:~~it.~ , I n the works of the great classl. n.lfionally ramo~s ordles'trh,
hi. air and sports
~
~~$.t~1rit'l~ . cal composers he has been muth
c.:h France ls very proud
In.,thIS, e~c@tlon8lt atnmtmhtlre
,",'; ~;'\!l.<.\l~f d,soclateu \\'14h modeln
Walks
The success IS due to the tuJenthe"'~Eielnble prachae.:for their.
PIaniSt Kendall Taylor wilhnd has gIven numerous flfst pel·
ted, energetIc and dyn.am,c An·
Wt:l~.... Thetr success IS the
enteri/lln'mUSlc rovers
Nov. 12formall;ces He has al.o~'ltrOdy9"'~'" '.d.r<:e IGOiSQlltww.l.ail"~m<~r.
result,ot hII11d work, IIndltlw comat the Intet'eontlnental.
many Brillsh worlls' aDfuAd< ,
~ Ilcbestti.ina.idiQ1eW.lifIIV"!,oun.
f-C;on,u",ed pn
4 ,)

"Teen
to ·give two
pelormance here

te of! ' - I f ShirIO~
mqurred,
·,£...".t they . come ""aslc 'for you
III mllrl!JaF, why sbould' tho' one
pro"'''\be olbllr?"
"Well, I ImaglOe Lat>f·s mother
and other close members ot the
fnmlly, women, WIll come,
which
The Teen Team, £we young Amshould automatically mean thll1 the
problem hR. "bool1.' .01..... , not sire!- erican mUSlc::ums, will presont con,oed, .After .all. they are not lJkoly temporary "Mumc. with, 8.\ Mosaao"
at the BaUroom of thL" Jnter~lI
to came jf they want to bold blm
to the prevIous' engagement,
are JUliental Hotel. P.ruday, ~o""mber
14 at 8 p.m. Adtni.iiaion is,fre...lIhie
the,y? "
.. rhat's what you bope". romaIked team will allO' g've,..." informah programme at the Khyber Restaurant
911i.riuaul; "but: lIan'l counl on It.
Bnnq_' HIIIl on' $>tlmlay,.- NoRemember PuhtWIB are very parvember 15 from 8'111 PJml EveryLicuJac about can\J1lcb" of this kind,
oven it Utey are unwritten-family one IS wel~.
honour and whal not. Tben. too,
~ stars are Lan .Petenon; 1968
there IS nothmg wrong WIth haVIng WID.QClI'\,OL a wrtionaJ:···t()~ "Soton cotwo or more Wl yes II IS tbC'~ c:mtom mpetluon, Doug Fagentrom
with
and SL!II much 10 voguc. So don't
trombooe and banjll•. llarbara Gard·
,S'I· carried away by your Ideas"
ner, P1amSl who .aJ.S,Q.~P!acea flnl
L~vla shrugged, "As yOU
know, 10 a nalJOnal,vocal contat, Rifllert
AunlY: I don't really care one way
Jones, w,'nner of regional recogmtor the other as far as getllng mar·
Ion as basi "",lois&, and Steve Ttoy.
ned is concerned. BUt I do know
er, composer of o-...er 75 songs who
that I will not marry someone who plays the 12-strmg gUllar
already has a WIfe or fiancee".
,
In Europe and tbe Middle East
"Really. my dear, you
modem
this qwntet haa given
numerous
young people are quite unpredicta.. pubLIC concerts in awlltonums, clubs.
ble Here you are mnkmg plans for asse'l\bhes IIJ\dI P/l..-axlio, and televlmarriage W1tlT someone about whom
8100.

ANDREE COLSON
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fI.v~ AmllI'lean tee.....e musl_ will, pedorm l>\ tile
InteroontIn.entaJ, 1U1d, KllJ'ber restaurant this ·week.
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Afghan week in review:

.,.

.USSR', 'htdional day observed

(. CQfUJINiId ',rom'" 2.)
ina itself transmiuecl; as it WCl'O,
untblltbed, to the Dation.
,,~
A,• - -'n"t,
__ the a -'o·ft.•
- are
comlclcrable. The commulilce,!cvj Is
direct and ·safe from mbquotatlaG.
The experience is Dattorin, to the
cco, and more important, is ";"'IIbt
.Just as eqerly by the opplllitlon.
But 'r«ent.ly the rea1lllitlon IdDllI
to .have -dawnod on ~ MPa that
simply
television is not,. afw
an outlet for. thell' views' but a highly subjectlve recorder or !be pa..
Mlna show, and one that setecta and
rejects, pounces on .a careless yawn,.
devours a pompous phraio, ilrqa.
a h.:sitation out to the odae of ....
ioey, rewards the Ouent ~,m.
ns ~ unprofessional. The
.'~
nerallon of polltlcfalls,
Up
on the box and 1<:86 8USClC)ItIbie to
its ai~ctions,. may yet brina . tbe
mounlain to Mobammd,. or, at.tI!e
very least, refuse to burrow bel>lJid
a platfonn at a biDpostof's ~
(0uanIlaD)
and.

au.

or

Modern maid

MONDAY
AlrIJDe.

Arlana AfghaD
Departure:

TIME
FLIGHT
Kabul· Labore·Amrilsar
0930
FG-3M
Kabul·Tashkent
FG-604
1030
Arrivals:
Londoo. Frankfurt· IstaDbul.Teh.
ran-Kabul
0830
FG.'Q2
Amrilsar-Kabul
1100
FG·J05
Tashkent-Kabul
1445
FG-605

(Continued from par 31
dinees, loaded for high tea with a
luscious. {rosted cake; crisp ·elepb.~
ant ear' paslry sprinkled WiiIlT pow·
dered 5ugar and crushed pistachio;
baclava drooling with nuts and 5Y~
rup; cookies in fancy shapes and
decor; empty places awaiLing the p1
alters of sizzling kababs and

Iran Airlines:
DEPARTURE:
Kabul·TehraD
&JtB1V4L:
TcbraD-Katnsl

IB·'IIS

10M

JB..'7I&

""

PIA:

DEPARTURE:
Kabul·Peshawar
ABBIV4L
PMhawar-Kablll

PK-6O'l

1055

PK·

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Am Nauroa-Kute IlanI'I
Enayat-Jade Msl........
Naqshbandi.Jade Malwan4 part
1
.
stoor-Jade Anderabl
Asrl Zenath- JtUJe Nader P...h·

toan

pesarlay-Jade Nader Pa.1htooD
Shefa.Share Nan
Tawakuly.Dab Alghanan
Sarlf.Shah Shabld
Farasl.PuIe Sukbla
Mahmud.Pule Mammoud Khan

Khan

..

Halder.Dab MllZllng
Abas1-Pule KheshU
Karle Char and Blbl Mabro
General
MedICal Depol Tel. 41252.

Important
TeleDhones
I'ollee Station
l'rafne Departmflllt
~

-M
-U, ..
-Z1%83-!t8n
U

I"lre Deparlment
h./ephone repair M

Weather
Skies In the Northun Northea.stern, Eastern and Central Reg.
ion will be cloudy the other parts
of the country are clear. Yes\er·
'day the wannest areu were JaI·
alaIabd and Faillb with a high
of 300, 86 F. Tbo coleJest arena
were Sooth Salaq and La! with
a low or -2 C, ZS F. TodaTs tem·
perature In Kabn1 at U a m. was
81 C, 64 1'. with cloudy ski....
Wind ~ w.... reeonleil In Kabul at 6-g knots.
Yesterday's ~tnre:
8C
Kabm
18C
46F
64F
100
24C
Kandahar
6lF
10C
ZS'C
61F
lI2F
18C
23C
Baghlan (
64F
'ZF

'w

AT TH

IN

ARIANA CINEillA:
At 2, 4i , and 9 p..... Amerlc:aJl
colour c.lnemaseope film dubbed
in Farsi FAmWELL HELL WH·
110m H"liIan

--PARK CINEMA:

At Z~: 5, ,~ and 91 p.m, Iranian
film THE KING OF HEART with
Fanlln aIld ,'\zarShewa.

frag-

nant bolams. T capels stood watch
over the serried ranks at cups and
saucers. Heaped ;n bowls, cube 5Ugar and clotted cream
had been
rcady to add the final touch.
Then, the guests bad arrived, in
representative bunches of members
of the requesting aDd consenting families, Conventional greetinW' . had
drifted and dribbled through the air
as the ,invitees men and women, had
hecn ushered in. The atmosphere,
coliJ and stilted, had sent into dec·
decor; empty plaCes awaiting the pi--

1145

Durifta

A ,dream lor Afghanistan

•

through. Conversation died for lack
of nurture. A sell-conscious siJepu
stretched its tentacles over the gathering.
Then Uncle bad arrived, direct
Irom office. Annoyed at being dragged away from jncomplete work
and impatient. with all the rigamar·
ole involved. be, nevertheJe:ss. made the round, greetiog everyone present with a nervous tension that
couldn't be ignored. Conversation
flared, gained momentum and b~
st into hubbub. Tea was announ·
ced.

I saw a dream in a Pl'ir of ~
eyes ioday. AfabaJ1 CIY"lo In . ~
the Afghan CounterPart or D.o~
Tippets. The pIaao was the UDI'
vers;ty Farm of Dar·uI·Aman. I.bad
he<>n conliaUy invited there to ,Ilke
a few pictures and _ somethinl of
whal the" are doina. I could ,*ver
.
do justice, to it.
.
As fate would have it, wbet1. I
arrived, TIppets bad ,one for""","
lies so I was .hOWD around by.i\bdul Rasul Akar. And this was ,,,h·
en I saw the dream of his coubtJy
becoming the rich agriculture Qrea
.
il can be.
As we walkod and taltod, ,Iu:
laid me of going 10 the jilfe:!'ent
farming .tates in America. As ~ek
would have it, he visited wltbifl a
few miles of my own homo, while
in Phoe(\~x, Arizona.
."
Amazingly enough this couljtrY
has soil. water problems, climate.
elc much like central Arizona. That
is ~ne of the reasons I lave it sO.
There are ten famil;'" from . Am·
er.iea forming the Wyomin, ~ . a l
present. But there have been many
more.
.;
The Tippets are typleal
TheY just celebrated their 3.:.-s~:dding Anniversary. nve
.
three of whom are state side,''tnarried. Two are bere with them. ,,...
line, who is at pre!lent workIna :, at
the Staff House. ocfllld Don, a stil·
denl at AfSK. An eJU:dlent.. m~
ian and canine trainer. Jf yOU flave
an unruly animal aiU him a call.:
Mrs. Tippets bas ~ tiamect·the
friend to c:an wbc!D in 1ICed. At·.jlresent lIhe Is wcirldn, In;.a roo...~
Ie'" C9\U1O,So 4oD't c:aIt'riIbl
At hqme abe is a sclloo1 tael:IciJ, as

Aroeric:8f.

BT Mn ~ K-.
I am not as well acquainted

Bul bact to tIre farm, I. was. shown the different lI'Ound covcriDas

that are beIDa tested, as well as the
crops of COni, cabba.., potatoes, bay
and a multitude of olbers. I was
tWa
..0............
extrerne Iy in'-ted'n
-~
'......
~~
I .pent 2' years of my life in the
middle of the Ooodyear Farms of
Litc:bf'. .1cI Part, Arizona, whleb has
thousands of acres of experimental
cro~ each year. The farm here is'
doina mU<:h the ""me thing on a
smaller _Ie.
lhere are 60"'" 800 fnul ttees.
Pears, appla, clIcrries and so forth.
They are YOWll bill IOIIle had bIooms this year. Trees are a lona ranae
tbina ~ only time will teU their
stet)'. 1 hoPe I am here to tell it,
1001 after the W)'ODlina tearn have
gone home and Iofl thioJS in the
capable banc\s of the Afahan people.
I bad lin interesloini episode whUe
tbore. Akar was tatin, me to see
tho male members of the sheep fa·
mlIy. As we approached the fenee
he warned me to be careful bcausc
one of the allima1s .was very daoaero.... ~t for _
I'CUOIl the Ram
eam.o near the fenee. But as
we alarte4 to walk a1l(&y anodlCr
n>.n came Dear and the animal "".
araed the ftnoe 1Ike I\c .... comina
tbroucb. ~ Iauabod at my fri&bt
aDd assure elmo that bla white sbJrt
s.carod the Itfm away and I ....
quite ·safe. f may be atvina away a

,never

'f.ow.

woiUr&i

•
World news In
brief
ALGIERS, Nov. 9, (DPA).":" of tllem African miners. 29 ";"'ple
Seventy·slx people were
killed
have been rescued so far.
273 injur.ed and about 150,000 reno . Most of the workers who' sur.
dered homeless by the recent flo- vived were seriously injured.
ods and rainstorms, according to
a provisional balance. published
NEW DI':LHI, Nov. 9, (:!kut.
here.
er).- Prime
Minister
lddira
In the Aures area alone, 55,500 Gandhi told a preas confe"'nce
houses were destroyed 2,617 wells yesterday the government haa 'not
filled up with soil and the date yet decided whether to send· on
harvest-some 50.000 tons annually~ ambassador to HanoI.
,
is threa tened because access rouShe was asked about the PI1lP<>tes have been washed out.
sal to UJ>tlrade India's representa.
lion from the present consulhte.
TEL AVIV., Nov. 9, (DPAJ.- general to embassy level, . wliJch
lsraeli Nationa! Bank Director
has been slTOngly critised In the
DaVid Horowitz Friday announced
United States.
measures to improve Israel's balanCe of paymen ts-now in the red
JAKARTA, Nov. 9, (ReuterJ.·for the first time in recent years. Deposed President Sukarno fe,;Volunlary restriclion of import terday attended tile wedding of
cr.edits through the
banks aIe his third daughter, Sukmawal<li
among the measures.
at the Jakarta satellite subutb 0/
Import credits are to be limited Kel;>ajorao.
10 three months and to one third
of the valUe on consumer goods,
up to fifty per cent on construc·
lion materials and to a nuiximum
of fifty per cent On industrial raw
(Ccnullwed fro'" pa.. J)
materials.
mOn desire to succeed, wbJch J'ha.
nages to override 8IlJr dlfficulU!!5ANKARA, Nov. 9, (DPA).- A
The Ensemble, althoUlb classed
Change in tbe Turkish constitu- as a Freneh Orcbestra, Is in fact
lion has returned political rights made UP of various nationalities;
to 322 politicians of the halUled French, Britiah; Hungarian, and
Democratic Party and 180 1rmy Gennan. They played here in Kaofficers who took part in an"abo. bul about 2 years ago and werp.
rlive coup.
a great success.
The constilutional chanlle, "'hiThe Kahul Music Society has
eh became effective after it was .. made arrangemente for the Easeapproved in second an.d last
mble to give their performaD,ce
ding by the senate, "Iso means in the Ballroom
of t1ie Inuir.
that former President BaYar.sen. continental Hotel, at 8 p.m. MOb.
tenced to death after the 1960 day, nth November. Their prol!military coup against Democratic ramme wlU· consist of works frOm
Party leader. and. Premier Ddnan Vivaldi, . Mouret, RossIni, ArrIeu
Menderes- maY nQW finally take • and BondOD.
'.
,
up his due seat in the 187-mem.
Tlckete' fnt both COnt:j!l1a ~e.:
ber senale.
avall,8b1e from ~TCO, 8rItJ4h
But Bayar, who was pardoned
COUDcll The Asia FoundatiOll,"1Id
because of his old.age at the limealso at' tIlIi door on the eYeriIJlll
Menderes was hanged.lias aald
of the pertormanee.
even before the .constltutlon ·cha. , _ .....
.....
...
nge that he would' not accept this
cARFORSALE
post, due to all expresldenta.

More concerts

ie,,-

Nov. 9,
(DPA).':'" The death toll has risen to 05 in ·the So~th African
gold mine explosion. All but two

198'1 FOQ! Certln& BItate Car 1M.
de laze. sD}IeIiI ~ I.....
miles '0IiIT- OIl&, IlOt ...... Aptir
Brttlah
3t5IZ.

EmIIAiBr,

with

them

WASHU'lGTON,
Nov.
9,
as a welfare
(DP,A).- West Germany's first well
ve CIOf:!lIlnIY
made the
t
researCh satellite
"Azur" was . well. Both abo and lippe~ baWj' .
blasted into a bighly elliptical ne an _Ueot Job of mute' na
orbil early yeste~day from the. the Pei'sian.
U.S. air forces Vandenberg test
site in California.
Tippets waa &Ii Bmployeo of Wy.
A spokesman for Ihe U.S. Na· omina University f« 22 yean aDd
tional Aeronautics
and Space is planning for retiremoln when'be
Agency (NASA) said lhe launch, completes the two years here, as
with a four-stage American SQlid- one of the Sllperviso.. at the farm.
fuel rocket of the "scout" type, The other men who are a pari' of
wenl without a hitch.
the team arecqual1y importan~; but

JOHA~<NESBPRG,

t

Afghanistan is one of e old~sl
mbe'" of UNESCO an as a e·
me.
velopmg co untry . bas .benefitted
from the organisaL!On qwte c"~~
side",bly.. UN~O bas o~':a~ wi~
an
largest mISSIOns m Afr t as cts
BI..... dl ae.nt ooqpatulalory ...., w.. ol&Ded it is 4ited that ainee the over 3S experts m d' eren . pe,of
~ to' MosCow ~ to· 'planned conslriJction of bydroelec: of educatton. The emp~aslS .
SoViet l:..sen. 1bo presa in the tric dams by the two countries wiD UNESCO programme m ,s coun:
COWl
liI.1o pve I".Od co__•
of raise the lev" of waWi' in the em- try is mainly on plann&Dg or educs
tbe ~on by pul/liihma oditmUll, :bankments of Ulesc two rivers th- tional dev~lopment. Another .a~ea
rticJea. and .~ featuna and 'reatenina the possible presel!ce of of 'emphas,s has becn.the. tra'n;:'g
~ot06 of !be So\'lCt lcadais. Tho .any histoNcal reli"" buried in the of leacbe"'. The organisation
~
preti reeauCci the frieaclIy lind am' 'area, an aareem~nl to excavate the rendere.d notable asslslance an~ ~d
'cable ~eI' oxJSdna between lwoarea was approved hy the two . na- vice in setlmg up teacher tra~ng
~labbolUini CO\IDtria.. tiona.
schools and instructions al various
In a fune:tAon bold here lut week
The official visit of the .UNESCO level. nQt only ID Kabul bU~ a:o
the prosldent of tbe Afahan-80vlet Director Oeneral Rene Maheu, who in some of the provmc,," of
g a·.
Frlcndslllp Society Ia 'a speecb ex- arrl~d bore Iaot week, also received nistan..
....
.'
pouoded on the clevelopmellt or fri-'
.ood coverage in the pres. lasl t. Durt!'g hIS Vo\Slt here :th e UNES.
eD41Y relatioN between the two cO- wl!Ok Special arLides and fealures 'CO chief was receIved m audience
un~
.
editorial. WIe.c published enu-]"by His Majesly the King anl! mel
the same week Af~olatina the valuable services ren- Prime Minisler.Designale. Noor Abtan alld tho Soviet Ullion Biped an
.by UNESCO tbroughout. the mad Etemadl. He also V1~lled Bam·
aareemeot under wbicb both coun.
. rid 'lncludlng A!llhanistan.
yan and Nangarhar provlDces.

I

brouIht·

Governor Mohiunmad Hashim SafI, or tbe He1malld 'VaUe,y
Provinee and General President of the Be1maDd.·ArgbaJldab Valley Authorlty expressed thanks "on' belJaU
his g\lV_1;, his
eolleagues and my people to tho"" who have been respclDll(b!e .~
Utis project" and for sending AfgbaDs to the 11Djted States In 0l"der to develop the tecJmfcai ability of ·those worldq In the Va1I6y.
American Ambassador Robert NellDlaml presented '7~ cert1~
(icates of aebJevemen!& during the award ceremony In l,asbJrarrah
Oil Octoher 30.
Speakers at the ceremony were· GovernOr SafI, AmerIcan
Ambassador Neumann and USAJD Director Russell S. McClure.

Airlines

8.........' ~ fuI!c'Iooa &lid
. , 4 81att wrltIr
~
.' _
. bei4 aa.t
.
i
7'l/Illok
C\&ysbile'
ot·~
- -!be
waD, .
• . -''''''''-:.':. . . . ..:."
to mart
lI2Dd &IlDi- tries.will
jointly under_e arc",,<>vcrNry ot the SoYiot Octobei .... 1OIi«&l ""cavati~ aiona the Amu
oYlution. H,lI M _ tbe IOJII and (OSWI) and Panj rivera, In a press
Prime Mlnilter-deeilllale' No« Abo ' statement isiued after the agreement

TeIepIIone No.

military secrel. bUI now you. know
you wear white when you want 10
go near the pen.
One of the most unllSual tnings
was tbe .ilsge Pit. They are in thc
process of filling il now. firsl chop·
pod com stalks•.then Alfalfa and so
on It musl be watered down every
so . often, th'en when it is filled it
will be covered and tn;s is what
they bope 10 use Ihi, winler 10 fecd
the livestock.
There was a great beap of nalive
coro. And on lOp of the Guards hewe was a pile of pumpkio s thaI
made me think of Charlie Brown.
The professors from lITe Kabul
University bring their sluden's oul
to see first hand how the crops are
done.

The Nawroz Carpet
Exporting Co. Ltd.
0.. our ·modena showt'oo'ms YOll
wlI1 fln4 5' different types of ev·
ery existing variatiUll of Afghan
carpels In all ool~ura new and
01ll, In all sizes. Also flreannlO
handt.craftl!l. jewellery, from Mao
zare Sharif. sozanIB-rUll5 and pls'j
tol.. .

1 beLieve there are plans for
a
dormitory to be constructed so that
the students may come and stay to
observe during the groWling period.
There is also other construction going on and in the planning. They
have modem up to date machinery
aa well as thiJIllll. that can be used
where il would nOI .be feasable 10
have mechanical machinery .in the
fic1ds. I wish I had time and space
for a more complete picture but all
in all I sbould Say they are doing a
fino job out there.
By the way, the dream I saw in
the youog eyes. was reflected also
in the eyes of Don Tippels. Dreams
do become erality you know, so
wake up Afghanistan.

Note: It ls possible to export 341
"quare meters of carpet, two g ....
a.ud two pistols per JllSIIPon dutJ
free. Our export dept. underta_
shlpmeata, eustoma c1earaJleO an6
.Jl formalities.
J"1_ cantact Naw...... Carpel.
Co. Shaft Nau opposite blue M....
que,

FOR SALE
Sono 500 Sterreo Taperecorder
with separate Speakers tilted in
beantlrnl American stereo Cabinet. $ 250.
Beantlful Bar with four leather
stools. $ 50.
Contact Henry Martin, USAID
TraInlnr Office.
Phone 41642, Extension 75.

FOR SALE
61 oldsmobile, super

88 very

gOOd condlUon.
Contact U.A.R. Embassy.

BAN'KEM·ILLIE AFGHAN
TIw largest and oldestJ private
bank in Afgh anisian.
Ready' to serve your every banking
need including:
(1) Purchase and sale of foreign exchange (US Dollar, £ Sterling, Deutehe

Marks, Pak Rupees, Swiss Francs)',

(2)' Sale of travellers cheques in U,S.
Marks-

Dollars Pound

(3) Maintenance of foreign exchange

and Afghani checking accounts.

S~~rling

and Deutche

(5) Docwnentary credits -Imports and ers.
.(6) Tralllder of funds - Payment onl Exports.

°
iWlith its branches and subsidi aries In

New

'Ylork, London, Hamburg, Kar achi and

corrt~-

spondentsin importantfinancial centers of the .
world.

'BANKE

MILLIE is prepared to serve your

international banki ng needs.

LW 2/66c

.';
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U no body eIse can solve your
cargo problems ..

.. L

_. .. ,
"
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Three were t..!cslroycd Sunday-a
big twin-rotor CH-47 Chinook u~
ansporL and two AH-I Cobra gun. ships. Altllgcther seven
Amem:an.. .
were killed and 14 wounded tin tbe
13 crashc". whkh. rabed to I}86 the

IllWI or Amcrit:an hcli ....op'tcrs . . hnl
duwn in South Viclnam sinlT' Jan
llary 1~61.
The l\\o m;lln thrusI~ uf Ihe ini'
1l;.J pha~e Ill' the \"inler-spring l~lm
p:"ign havl' b('('n direcIC'~ agaln,t
'-;(1111h ViClnall1e . . c Ir.. hlp.. . In Ih(' cen11;11 h'ghbnd...
:1111..1
the
l'vldollg
della.
forRegula:' NIH til Vlt:lnamc... e
111;l1ion..; havc lalllll,.hcd ground :Hld
;Irtdler~ Ill' 1111H'I:lr :lllil.:k . . 111 hOlh
;lrL';I.,. :'PI',trl,.·IlU~ III Illc IHlp....
01
uiscrcdillflg the /\lm·rh.:an-splll1'\Ol.C~1
"Vil?tn:tl1li~:II,illr'" pn\~r:1l11l\1('.

111i11~

!;IT \ "fl11l"I,.'l", . . a,d,
"'ulllil

said
attackcd

\'Icln;\llll' ...... "pPhc ... lll<ln

N\lrth VII,.·Ul:lIl1(' . . e troup....

:I
n;lvY-I11:Il",nl' :llnphlhHHI ... heaLlqll:Ifler.. 'l1l':lf Kit,'ll
~\ll lilt.' (iulf 11'S alll I'llr ~hc llll.d tlllll' in
llm:'c
d:I\"; \\."ilE'rday.
;t
:, he' ill1al,.·k W:IS l"lHlf,im'L! hl
hrid Illllrlar hOOlh;lr(l!n,?nl. unlik('
ihe prev'llLls lwn in which the llUTlhrrncr:-. al'it"' laonl,.·heu ground a",
. . :1111'... whll:h . .· o... t th"", \)()
dead'l
Sh of them l;ut down Ull the peTl-.
mctcr wire.
On lhe norlhea:-tern
fringe or
the U 1\1tnh "[orc,' of J~lrknes~'
jll",l ~lIU,h tlf Klcn An g.nvernmenl
tnlops killed II~ VIPt Cong for the
loss of 22 of their own men dcad
and 113 wuunded ~Il a six-day oper;:ltion which eml('l! yesterday. the
spokesman sait.!.
efa('k rangef tnlllps frum

Scheel, Schuman,.
agree UK's EEe
en'try to be solved

"flre brigade" general reserve took
part in lhe Mekong Della fighting,
a... they have done in thc
week's
ulher main war iheatr~, the central
highlands province of QU;lOg Duc,
ncar the Cambodi:m burder about
-HHl kms 10 the north.
-, he first surge of the Y,iet Cong's
lale . . 1 l,;~mpaign has passed its peak.
During the 24 hours period which
enJed at u:mu Monday, the' U,S.
ld,lllll;Hl.1 repurted 22 countrywide
In:)rl~lr or rl)d.ct allat.:ks. (\)Jl1pared
\\Ith Cl3 IW() days ago.
"he paltern ul Ihe fi!!hl;ng appear... 11) make a ,,:hange iri
ladies
from the previous l.:y<:lil· "h,igh point.. . ·· la . . ling lillie more than a day.
.. ntl ()cl,."tlrr:ng rllughly once a monrhe \. i...· , (

in the caretaker government

roccan guests, Kabul governor Amanullah Mansouri, Kabul caretaker
mayor Mohammad Kabir . Noor.istani, some high ranking officials and
diplomats.
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'rhe president or the Bakhtar NeWs Agency presented an album of
p;ctures of their visit to Afghanis1..10 to the Moroccan guests,
Bunda y evening they were received by His Majesty in audience and
the royal guesLc; had dinner at the
royal table,

1':1 ... 1.

HRH Prince Ahmad Shah. HRH

:\llholl,L!h :I few :\111"1"1,.';111 :!rtillery
1'"1 ... ·11011-. 11("';11' lht· ~'alllbndian hor\kr Il;\\(' l:IlIlW under <.ltla,k. Ame11~·.111 :.."oTllhal tr\)op.. . h;tve nlll been
Cllllll11;tlecd in strcl1~~th tn the latest
fight ng,
11\1'. 11'1.: il1~I"l';\.;ed tll'Iict1plcr los. . es l'('f\(~1.:1 'he d~'pendcnce \If the
South Vlclnalll~.;e on 11."". :llr support.

Princess Belqis, HRH Prince Mohammud Nadir, HRH Princess Kbatol. HRH Princess Lailuma, HRH
Sardar Abdul Wali and
caretaker
Prime Mil1Ji.ster Noor Ahmad Etem·
adi and Mrs. Etemadi were present.

Ambassador Mehdi Abdul Jalil and
members of the Moroccan entourage
were also present.
Princess Belqis held a luncheon
in honour of Princess Lamya Sun-

day in Naghloo. It was atlended by
Sardar Ahdul WaH. Dr. Anas. 80me other ollie;als and Mehdi Abdul JaLii.

Nixon begins

u.s.

Sunday morning Prince
Maulai
Abdullah signed the special
book
in the royal palace and later accompanied by Dr. Anas and deputy ch~
!ef of protocol in the Foreign M inistry laid a wreath at the mausoleum of his late Majesty 1<Jing Mo-

Position for :sALT
W!\'iHINvTON, Nov. II. IReuter!..' President Nixon

hammad Nadir Shah .
-KABUL, Nov. II, (Bakbtar).-The
Director veoeral oC UNESCO, Re-

HRH Princess Lamya (left) with DRH Princess Belql$ during the Sunday eventng reception In
Lhe royal palace.
(Pboto: Mustamandl)

UAR destroyers bombard
Isr.aeli positions in Sinai

d,y hvme.

CAIRO, Nov.' 10, (Reuter).--,-Egypt:an destroyers have bombarded
Israeli position in northern Sinai in
what was described here as the biggest and 1110Sl successfu.l sea operation for more than two years,
JsraeLi planes laler raided Egyptli.1l1 pOSJ LIons to Lhe <.i ull of Suez.,
apparently in rctallauun, but a spukesman here saId the aircraft were
onvcn all.
The <.1eslroycrs, accumpanied by
escort vesseb, hll Jsraeli ammuniLiun and fuel 'dumps during Lbe n!ght, sparking Iln~s and selting off
exp:os,ons whkh continued lor several hours, the spokesman said.'
I he deslruyers shelled Jsraeli rear
posttions in tbc kuullluna and B<,.1Iou£a areas, about 4U kio.lmetres east
of the Suez tanal, ~n the surprise
-r::\lid, the spok.esman said.
Amid obVIOUS sastlfcation at the
str.ke, in which the Egyptians reportcd taking a hC~lvy toll" of men,

equipment 'and supplies. there appea·
red to be a realisat!on among Egyp·
lian ofiicals -that lit might lead to

another escalalion of the
East conflict.

Middle

President Nasser warned of this
in h;s address to the nation on Th-

ursday when he told Egyplians to be
ready for Jsraeli strikes
.lUd at any time..

anywhere

The strike was descr,ibed here as
the biggest and most successful sea
operation since Egyptian
torpedo
boats sank the Israeli destroyer Eilath sh\)rtly afler the June war of
1967.
The bumbardment took plat:e as
Arab tlcfence and foreign m:nisters
mel in Ca~ro with the aim of ~tepp
ing up the war, ellort against .Israel.
Egyptian war Minister (jenera I Mohammad Fawzy gave detailli of the
Egyptian naval strike at a four-hour
I l ~m.tinued on Paee 4 ) .

Mrs. Gandhi

May be ousted from party mem bership

.t.

Dr.

Mohammad Ahas, who was
also
the minister in waiting {or the Mo-

and North Viel~
appeal III he applying
morc ~teady ;lIld prulunged pressure
on ... l·lc, lC'd :H"':I~ In'llp;ld of
the
1l11\re inlcnse hilI Illore w;ddy or~
~'lll>,'r;dnl "high 1'11111"'"
'If
the

Nixun began rcv;ew,ing the U.S.
po....itlon for Ihe Stratcg;c Arms LimiPARIS, Nuv, II, (Reuler). W"'l
tation Talks (SAL'I) whi.le he was
G~rJT'liln Foreign Minister
Walter
flying back here UII his personal
Sl.:hecl ,a,id hen: Sunday he was sme .
plane,
c.!c(i . . ions Wllllld be taken at . next
ACClllllp;lt1ying him \liere SecreI1HlJllh's European Cnll1l1l0n Markot
l:try n! Slale WiJl,iUlll Rngcl'!'>, Def,UlllllllL ...:unt"l.:l"cl1"':\;" regarding
Brience SCl:relary Melvin Laird, and
tain', :tppli~'al;(lll ttl "nl....· r the l,.'Unllhe President's nation~t1 security aIl1lunity.
t:lIr~ ;ld\ i..er, Dr, Henry Kissinger,
H" m;ldc tht: L:llIl1ll1l'llt al <l. pres . .
and AllOrf.ley general hlhn
Mit..:011len.:lh:e fulh.)\\ 109 four homs of
chell.
1:llk:. with r:rcilch Foreign Mini~ter
Thl.:v all were tu take part in yesMa·ur.;(.·...· Sdwmann seen as
vilal
lerdav' afl"rnlllHl's scs..ion :IS well as
prl'p;llahll'~ tll .....:u:..:.lun... f(lr the Dc(it'ra-rLl Smith. lH:ao of the
U.S.
1.:l.:lllht,'r I·~ ... ummil.
ann . . 1.:\1111r(l/ and disarmament agS:.:hl,.'c.,1 ..,:IlJ he anJ ~I,.·hulllann had
(·ill"\. who will lead the
American
r.... a~ hed ;1 \\ ,dl,.' llll,.·a:-.ure of .agrecmd('I~·!~:tlllll1 al the upcn;ng of the
. .·IlL ,Ill 1lI ... ",t POint.; ;tnd addeo: "niSAL r nC!!tltialions in Helsinki on
\\.·rc.\·q'.:l..... llf opinion remain,
but
un N(l\'ember 17.
1he;e ':lre nlJ in . . uTlllOunt"ble llillicul'1 he talk1i-nriginally
~chedliled
I'n
Sdllllllann, al"o at the press
over ;t year- ago but postponed be...:\111 I.e I'C 11 1,.''', l:(lIll:urreJ.
(":lll~(, of the C;ovici-lcd invrlsion
of
nH',ir ctm\crsations \'rcre held on- C7ccho'ilova\.:~a -will mark the most
th... c\ (' ur a forei!!1l ministers' meeimporl;lnt effort ever to put a Jimit
t;ng llf th~ Common Market six in
nn Soviet and American
nuclear
Br:l"d.. Monday III prepare for the :lrm.....
lhe . . ulllmit !i.ession .:..It which, among
tlther things, enlargement of
the
C'tlllllllunitv will be (Fscussed.
On the ~probkm of Br~lain's entry.
Scheel !;a.id he \Va" .. ure that "deci"icJl1~ will he tnken and inlelllillns
pwdaimed" a~ the summit.
Scheel aL~o said: 'Tod~y's conI'd.:.", UJ:.LHJ. l~OV, lJ, ll<..eulefj.
vE'r~aljon" mC:ln that
the summ;'
-1Jh.iI,1 ~ ruJ,ug l.I.Jllgrc.ss
J·any 1awill he- it succe..s in so far as ~l1C· l"'::-. a . . . ru..::JUJ week UI,l1Jd spt:cutallon
(""~~ i.1> p?, ihle in Heh difficult ne·
lJlaL t1arty j-"reSluent' NoIJi.dmgappa
~nlliltlon
.
1\l;Jy ::)u~P~lltJ Prlme Minister
lnulra
t...Ji.lllUIlJ Hom membershIP·
In :tlldiliun to Uriti:lln, Denmark,
i~IJ,llIngappa has caJIeu the W~rkIrcbnu and Nurway have' applied.
IJl~ l.unllJt'tl~l.: to meet touay,
but
fl)f membership of lhe
community
Jl J:'J <J.s~Ullleu lilat Mrs. Liandhi and.
nuW comisting of Frante, West Gerher (Bne supporters on the cornmilmany, Il;lly, Uelgiul11, Holland - am.l
I...: ......\\ III bl)yclllt
l\iijaLingappa will
1.1Ixemhourg.
Jnformed S~lUrl,;CS said the Fran- 'h,.L\~ his Jtl .suppurters, IllUSt of wblilll are belIeved keen to lake dra!l.~'u-GerJllan d,i1fer.cn...:cs were prmcltic al.:l'On "gainst Mrs, LJandhJ.
paily on two point.. ;
On Mrs, Gandhi's s,de prcpal'atiI, The link between a sl·tllemellt
of Ihe common markel's
agricul- ...lll~ are gt)ing ahead to hoJd a meetlllg on November 22 and 23 of the
tural finance policy 'on the one hand
A.I,-Jildia Congre~s 'Committee, the
and agreement on its agricultural
750-strong puhcy makIng body, This
!T.urpluscs and farm poJicie.. a!;
a
meetmg bas been deciareq illegal by
whole: On the olher,
NiJa/;ng;:\ppa. but if ~rs. Gandhi suFrance w:'II1ls a settlement of, the
c\':~eJs In gcttang the attendance of
acriclIl:'lr~1 financ.e problem b.y the
the lIlajor,ity of the {umlllittee she
e~d of Ih" ye'ar, but believes that
i\criuilw";lI policy as a whole sh- c1aim~ ~tlpports her thcn she wiJI
be in .. dom:nant pllsition to ~t
o~lcI hp r\'c;olvt'd over a longer pecontrol
of the party mat.:hine.
r,iod.
Efforts last week to bring about
:, Support for Brilain's entry into
a rcc(lncil~atinn bel ween Mrs. Gan-:
the Common ,Market.

;';1;

nour. Present at the airport to say

From left to rlgbt: HRH PrinCe Ahmad Shab, HRH Princess Lamya, His Majesty tbe KIng DRH
Prince MaulaJ Abdullah aDd· DRH Princess Belqls,
(Plloto: Mustaniandl)
,

I
I

\"~

"1.

goodhye to them were also the MInister of InformatiOn and Culture

Ul1~

summoned
Ihe n:ll ional security council
into
.. pccial ~es,ion yeslero;ty II') map strat"!!)' ror lhe npcning round of nude;lr arms control talks w:th Russia
in " week's t.ime.
"he pr ivale meeting Ipomed
as
the highlight of the day following
Iht: Prl..' . . ident"s relurn!o \Va..hingtun late Sunday night from a Tong
weekend stay at. his Florida holi-

,

,~
~i' ,

.,1:,'~

KAB{)L, Nov. II, (Bakhtar).HRH Maul8li Ahdullah, the brother
of His Majesty the Ki.Ili: of Morocco and hiS wife H.RH. Princes Lam~
ya left here yesterday tor home 0.("
lcr a two day ollic.al friendly visit
They were seen oil ncar tbo plane
hy HRH Princess Belqis and HRH
Sardar Ahdul Wali.
Maulai Ahdullah .and Sarclar Abdul Wali inspected a guard of ho-

f)lm

rem€wmg

,.f

fly

home after
2-day visit

th.
n<lIll('SC

'~~

'iiliiiiiiljjj;';;'iiti'

guests

New wave of widespread war
fading in South Vietnam

Monday.

.~

Morocca'n royal

13 U.S/'copters

SAlliON, Nov. 1'1, (Reulerj.Viet Cong and North
Vietnamese
gunners' have sh~t uO\\l1.13 Am'criean helicopters lin the fIrst
week
01 their
wintcr-spr.ing
campaign,
the United StalC:-. cummand '.said

1
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ubI anu NIJalmgappa J.CiJ1led 1.0luple- select.ion uf candidates for clectiun~.
tdy, ano Mrs. lJam.1JU sa.ld ye"terIn the 1967 clcl,;tions over -to
1Ii.1}: Her uppon~nt.s were dctcrmlUper cent of the clcClor<.lte voted Cutv ~pllt LAc Cungre~s,
ngress, anJ nu othL:r party got IU
Mrs, LJanOll, has 'HSffilsscd une
per cent oj the voles, Thus Ihe par·
I.:abmct min!ster and t.our
jUQlor
ty symbol of yuked bullllcKs and
rnlilislers who dld not suppurt her,
the. gr.ass roots organisativl1 is . . . unanu NIJuJingapp.a bas ousted
two
s;d~red. vital to liUC'-'CS~.
01 her SupPUflcrs from the Working
Controversy developed
Monday
Comlllittee-hlS "cabinet",
whether "frs.
(iundh;'s
foreign
BUl .tllese, lVt'O, fakhruddin' Ali
Minister ()inesh Singh hat! l)/fered
Ahnlad ll.hd Sub.l,'amaniam, have' refNijalingappa the deputy pnime mi~
'U:jt;;u ((J al.::Cepl the ouster, and the
. nislership <IS p:lrt llf :t deal hJ end
move led to the' split in the Worthe party conflit:l.
.
k.ng CommiUee.
But Dinesh Singh has denied this
The root of the struggle is Mrs.
report by the press. He o;;aid thal
Ga,lldbti's delerminalion to
overtbthe conflict could nOI be settled by
row the Congress Party uold gua ..d",
"patchwork ur hnrs~-tr~,ding".
who put her in power· in .19,66 as
a l'ompromise w'.en· t~ey could not
reporters
Bllt Nijalingappa told
agree on anoth:!' candidate tor prthat his son-;n-law, M. Y. Rajasekb. imc minister.. Bnt as she . developed Jan, and Mysore Chief Minister Yeher independence they wen:; reported . er.cndra Patil had informed him of
to be preparing to oust her..
the olTer. He sa'd Dinesh Singh did
Both sides hope to carry tbe' manot mention it when he me.t him and
jor;ly nl1d thus'reta'in the' party 'nahad he known or the olTer at the
me and prestige, Control of the partime he would not have agreed to
ty m:\eliine means coritrol of'· the
the meet.ing.

cu

ne Maheu Sunday left for India after a week of an olliciaJ visit to
Afghanistan. He was seen oU at ,the
KABUL, Nov. 1\, (Bnkhlar).-The a,rport by Dr. Mohammad Akram
the Minister of Educal!On in the caHouse of People in its general meeting Sunday considered the four pro- . retaker government, Dr. Mohammad
Anas the Minister of Information
posals on the vote of confidence sean<;f Culture dn the caretaker govefJ1ssion for the new government.
ment , and some officials ot the ForThe Interior. Committee of the
house yesterday inspected the Bari- eign Ministry. Deputy Minister of
Jnformation and Culture Mohamkot pr;son.
mad Khalid Roashan presented him
The senate in its session Sunday
with an album of photos of his visit
cl1ns;idered credentials of sume of
to lhis country,
the senators,

Apollo 12 countdown in final
stages, astronauts healthy
CAPE

KENNEDY,

Nov.

II.

(I{cuterJ.~The

l'ountdown for Amc-'
rica .... apollo-12 Spacel.:raft due to
bl~l~t olT for the moon tIn Fridayentered its final siages here last night apparently free frolll bitches,
And as It I,.·onllnues, after a 12hour pause 10 allow lechnit:,ians to
spot anJ remcdy any snags, the three navy astronauts arc said to be
'"in gaoL! health. "xl'cllent spirits an
eal.!er hI 1"1\1".
:"rhe lhr~e, Charle~ Conrad,
Rich;lrL! Gordon and Alitn Bean, were
....ontinuing practice manoeuvres 10
Ihe "Yankee Clipper" spacecraft that
Will l:lk~ them to the moon and
back.
I 'hid phy",ici;\n Dr. Charles Berry
. . aid Su nda '! : "They are
properly
r~s'ed III great health, with no e,vidcn.:e by laboratory or cPnical examin:\lions of any infectious disease
which mighl interfere with the launch".
During th" next five days every
l'ar" wi.ll. be. made to guard the astr\HIallls against infection.
Technicians wi'th whom they' corne in contact arc heavily screened
ano anyonc with even a hint of cold
~s barred .from mingling with
the
astronauts.

The demund or the Apollo·12 mission are greater than in any pre..
vious flight. although it has not the
glamour and excitement of the firsJ
man on the moon mission.

Apollo-II showed. that man could
land safely on the moon and work
in the harsh lunar environment.
Apollo-12 is th.e first of a series
of rriL~jons to make scientific U!;e

of this knowledge. It has sl:veral tar~ets

which are more ambitious than

those of Apollo-II.
Apollo-12 will aim for a pin·point
landing on the moon near the edge

of a crater in the Sea of Storms whthe Surveyor I1J unm::,nned SP:ll.:Cl,;ra fl suft-Ianded in 1967.
-I his means mucb tighter restricliuns on the time and direction of
el~

liftotf.
The rlight path of Apollo-12 will
not have the automatic safety fea·

ture of Apollo-II, Had the

firsl

moon men missed their first target,
their spacecraft would bave
been
whir.led around the moon by h,mar
gravity and sent back to earth, Ap0110-12 wi.ll not have his so-called
"free return" trajectory.

A,rivals,
Deparlu,es
KABUL. Nov, .11,

(Bakhtar).-

Sardar SuJtan Mahmoud <.ihalii, the

president of the Afghan Air Authority and Tourism who headed the
Afghan, delegation
to the . recent
Colombo Plan meeting returned to

Kabul Sunday. Memhers of 'the team, Mohammud Kh'tn the president of plannlog in the Ministry of
Planning and
Mohammad
Vasin

Mohseni the deputy wreetor

of the

economic affairs department in the
Foreign Ministry also returned h.o~
me. '

Mrs. Saleh Furouq Etema<ti ·the
president of' ahe Women's institute
who went to Tehran three weeks,
ago to participale in the chiJd care
symposium returned home yesterday. Delegates from 12 cOI,mtrics
r:articipated. in Ihe seminar. she

said.
Dr. Mohamma'(1 Karim
Noshin
and Dr. Mohammad Ariz Ashraf,
oOicials of the Malaria Eradication
Department left here yesterday for
Colombo to altende the malaria eradication meeting.

c,

.- -
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IFood Eor -Tlwught \.\
"

yOU'~~o'~~~~n~~~eu~~~~~~p~~~~n~~~~:med

tf
utUC:t:.>teaIDIIU;>WUlI:A' run OUI Ol
[",raem,,"" llIell.:lue!L--ISIanGS.< you
uno, ,w_ev=70ll'slCP ,asnolO, lnat

lbat tbcy...telt the_eyes_ot>the pobce
on
them only for the nait SIX monPublic optnJon's always In adwm\l
ths. but woo neverlhelcsa ask you
lnQN1OC81 -bartK»Ur~wns ba,1I,e been
anxtous1)L~helhc.r you noticed anyoillpenscd wltn. ~t IS lbe navy whlen one tral~na you to the rendezvous
I e Of th. law
canup.. Itne lanc1lns ~tages.
llnt
These are the places where you
very IJ8ully••t 0 true. but neverthe- meet someone whose friend was putless a l1Isunctive torce tor Jaw and led JD for questlonmg a few r:ponths
By Joh" GalswOl'/hy
certainly tor order.
3g0, allowed to go borne after a
11 would- be dams Papadopoulos few hours. and then suddenly hauled
and his colleagues much morc than
olf to pflson two or three weeks
Justice to sUllllest that tttis IS the
ago
PlIbhmeii every day eXl:ept_ Friday blishhi/r ....gqw:y:r~
o~ obvioua~.lID- that Greece IS
Nnrmally about 80 peo,cent of
hc holrdays by the Kabul TII1I*. t"u and A/g1ralr<pub- "41
~
t.~y"a;military 1\1ll~' the Greek Arrnyu.· statIOned ,up
11'11111'11111111111'11111"111111111111111111111111111111111111111"lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11m'UlllUlIllIlIlIIllIUllUllllIIIfIIlHUlllnllltlllllltlllllllllllllltlll~lllllllllll"IIItIllUlUnttNI' ta.,.AJl.~!In~·~CX2KDpkrp.u.
=North, to guard-"1ht frooticnr against·
~epari «,~ .f.
'W1·n~.
are:",_;lable"lIiil"lWIllr:::tbc>~""thdse nasty Bulganans and drrty
C 1..1It.I...~,_J: 1~
LUJ:l:
Coat·o£-,a~JrIIIDa.trtliUi:t Turks, and whIle .the. bulk of ot JS
ManY'~oneemed>,departmentsougJtt,;to. ~
th.,. city as 1IOOD 8S71t ean. As It is the e' '
~ith" ..osiIhouootllc:,ot"- a' stlU there the army group based 00
ell
wllh'
-;j
1o.waste bea'
.lkf, ,olcliae:iWlllnbiar.;liay_ iiDld,,, ,AI' Athens has been conSiderably remlI,eIT efforts. either In eo'"
......un on
one.,. -'aDergy 8 now '&UUA. t 1i
..
bic: ~of: c:ver)'t"ltoWll'i\thare r:\¥forccd sInce the coup
oU,er or separat!y,.to meet4he need of the people,
nes for tranlenm.,,1bem-t<J KabU}- ....... "II5lItr:~, 'is ;"sor~lInballl:MlL-.an:h:.'beatll1W'" Peoploowh'hhalo the regIme arc
~unng the winter whose approach is ImmJ1ljeat,
laid. WJI:r thiS delaTr ,
the l.I1op11<l1\J:lJmltd~r
••;April:21·1,· - ten a penny In Athens.' They WIll
ependlng.on the nature of their wtlrk, the task
PendIDc>·the ext.endlq ,of ..... d • II •• 'lIIe~ If/ yo...~liIIns",at::1beJ.."'ib.tl'.\\curse It most of all for lts suppreswork, the-.Kabul. MUblclpat£oa'porathlai:...... tta:- llmli.Dfrdllja~~_~" sian of freedOlD< and then lor whal
of some of the depadlnents,ls lIlAll'e glgantlo. and
fundamental than the others.
plan .the'"uppIyUl~1Il,JUkiI~W¥lOli·. ..-..b.' MIlIiatn;"'_ _..... o;la;~frmn:". It Is domg to the children TextboFor inatanon,. WO ,tblnkil tbat the Kabul Electhe city. MarksC., at iPlII&4It' are ,lSI!. *t 'v il ....... ~ bilwuhurbdJ:t:2 ~~~uilebpraotlL car, oks have been Issued to lay greater
tne Com.....y,1s _.,of-the.central olflees with
the prtees aJ'e.JtJGlIt amtabll",A brtel-k' .....ea_ heavilp1ltl>lrld>._tjrjdem.:o~
emptr.ms than before on Greek namuch greater- resJIOB8lbWtJes- In tackling ~ p~_
ses a sharp,rlse In 4;he. Pdce' of e
'1'1._..., _ At Ib..._~-~.l! tlonal!Sm; - the shortage of teaehors
hI em of. fuel lit· the- eapltal elty_ DespIte the faet
dll....JD the .clty., Will It not.: be"p e'" ' " ' ' the ih manilealalll4Dlll""',o[f!Oll8'itloday.,' SInce the academiC d.smlS9als slarIbat we have many -hYdroelectrie dams. stili the
Kabul MnnllllPa1l4' t<> tUDr~Ve1'7 'ftIi1IIIiI..... wood
.to eonfuae.~i1IitO&J,.b<I"lllllDDt1Oro
ted 18 now such th.t many young
ndeq _
ket I the I_ I fxj
amal1 ~ d woll'not ~.oteokSowhat"1foeo- Greoks are educated m shifts. on
uced of residents of Kabnl has not b
tImet
een
ua
mar
n
c..., D a
C
aD
on In thme~COUDtI:)a:maw. In.. every-. the second annnversary of the coup
ey
enfo"", a flxe,h,pnC4S through these '" I
tlves past _l)fIice.>.Ihe<.aa-':of.'Kinat~.· every chdd In Athens was reqUired
Some areas, Uke the. Khairkhana pass !'enlor tb.eIiIe.o;:moet:araat.ed.' ~.:Jd:M' , ,
tan.tiDa: nD~'amile'\: to attend a "spontaneous' demons
dentiaJ centre. where hundreds of people have
There'tnmIIaDJ.-,peopJe-in:.-iDIbolI.\-........t
1>leasaJu1Y'\flClDclho:!~lIalld>.f'Il""", tratlmrat the Stad'um and could on
Invested millions of their afghanis to build new
to buy ehareoal TIle MInIstry of Mines and In- dopuolos IS not always glowermg Iy duck It on productIOn of a he.llth
houses, do not have eleotricity as yet. Besides,
dustriea .bas: sLtlDgeD~ rules lor 1he p ~ ern al .them ..from the.. one opposite.
t:crtlfrcate whlt:h had been countcrsome or the residential areas In the city have very
coal extmoted.. :lrom ..varIous mJnes In th&fCQlUltrN., F_thoa;....(lhou&!\ 10.:lhe tOllnst pohce Signed by the mlhtnry
weak electrlctty whJch forbtds not only tbe ose
One bas to fill a fonn get the permJsslOll for Its headquarters m Albens. by some·
Then they compla<n hltterly ho"
of eleetrlcity for cookiDg and heating purpO:tcs
purchase, and then go ~ll the way to the Sia Sang
body's superb sense of
preserva
even a senior CIVtl servant can h~ve
hut IS also unhealthy for ordinary use
district, outBlde,f(ahtllj1t<J.bnJ! u."lJ'iJdIlllIllt>tlllme JiOll'lirIlUl:1lll:.eVlIa:,""M9,dlllJlbllNln", hIS dIrectIves cancelled on the s.ly
The time has eome for the Kabul EJectrIillty,
Is arwthert,
I' ",~th«--8D""flt"lr"'"
bn=ilhr>bll'~_1lDli>"'I1':thCr.so of a mere plp-squeakmg second
(nlllpany to Ian ways of 1m
vjn e
~
PRO
f'.
If to
olli9.:bY :ChiistJ;~::Amilwbiledbe:o.dOtr
.. lieutenant They usually forget to
p
pro
g 1lel'gy"I9uP
speJUl;'tIm!e·.aIlf8l_oJI~_""
'iiI.
·eaIiLjJ..-..hlu>be_'1IJJId",mto the.:' add that the Irad.t,on of over po
pi, to the extent that would enable every· ho.....·
stry;..Wbjl1'aUiJ:Isl8'i.~
't>~fl""""" _ _ ~'" werful subordmates IS nott>mg new
hold m thls capital clly to stop using wood """"
mlnisb":"J.-eaml",,,~,
lhlt'l'aa;jrhodyl ~theJ",OlilUli>t>- In Greek life. lorl'g before P-dPd
,oal whJeh Indeed are Dot In line with modern
We 'beIel1iJ:~tIm.'MlldstrJ.~!MIMiiJ,allll>i'fl1!i,TI!he1 qSUl~lr~"U!M'lmde'l
do paulo. a «!rtarn Lieutenant-Co
sl,;ludards of lIvl..o.g.
Industr1~ shOQJd,)..... Jisr.coab.~.r' '1~ "~tbeE.~lIbMen:inrn~(> Jone~ ArnoUJUs-now reposmg pe.'·
Smee we have ample supply of eleclrlc enwho itt tum CO~'5toc~oftit~~-"'''' •.pq"..,..f:~>anytmubl*"" cefuny In London-had the ,Iuthoergv from the Naghlu and. Mablpar the KAbul
shopa, and all tha peopled.. :thfvdty.>~cthe fl1'-Atbenn"~'2lt<;Jeastr., nty to ISsue orders to gcnerals In
Ileetnc Company must concerntrate on "ring ~
coal th~ waDtlttrumnhCllll&.. sh~.5.' ht0l1lnd ) Ath~tD¢rSd1ob~c1JIa-,. the name of Kmg Const<lotamc Wit
til(' electriC lines for transletrtng the enet'lrJf to
rices.
c~!'3.Wberep;abaYe'~thdmp
.. guh,~ hout referrmg to h' s master first
_________________________....:p
~-flomisbDt- ~W(p andr"a '
lhese dissenters are not .llw.lys
balf~~f=:~,\ TagJr.l commltted Left-Wingers
In
,lny
~re;. the-_piacea:"~t"" you -= normal voting sense If they are the
~!Jem.- who; lostH-tlBlir. JObs--! Will almost ccrtamly add that
the
beoaue:rthcy,:-c:rit.ici.aec&thO?new dw.• coup was really orgamsed by the
News aboul the arTival of the clal rates for heavy current consumsource of Wln.tc~ fuel~uppl~~ The
\lvruuan Pnol.'e Maulaye AbduUah ptlon.
electrICity .avaiJabJe~1.~~ capital
rnt:lved front page promanence m
1 he edltorml said there IS a dan"
Olty,aS C1nougb:1:o 5afeRuard iOlII'Zttor"
~if
til 1he prelllder dailies of the caPltaJ ger that our forests WIIJ disappear ests for a ,jong- t1me;"'AD."tiniliative
DUnlJay I he papers carried photos
completely m a few years ttme 510" IS reqUlt'Cd~toJ-lJlaput.allSO'Jel~CJ'c,,",
~huwlllg Her koyal HIghness Pnn- ce they are drawn upon not only for
nsumptlOJT!~iDr:'h~"8J1d:.a:cgokjng
'Ln.:. J.>t.:U!.S ano H.~ Koyat tilgnoess
constrbc.t1OD. purposes but also as a
purposes; said'nthetedifOiialu •
"1l1u:.tr r\OuUI wall WC,lt:onhng lne
=================..:..;.,..;,:,.=::.;:::==:::=;;:;~..,_. • THE3ilHi'El'l4lE8'1it:WiIljr:JBtano-. 10 per cent dearer on world mar'.u,u........ u V.III\,;C ano UJs WILe
aL
r="iCjll"bl.~f
_ _" years'" kets RevaluatIOn could also mean
>~
.. ~~eist!>Go@
"'£han. - mass unemployment m export Ini\. 'Ul.Jt d Ivvil
:;1].
,~'
J''~!IL.~re:'
dustrles, Barzel warned
I I... lUI '-.:> ~"ul,~ng baloar Wail and
>~"'~
.1t~]JItDI8t •• thBD ' Also menacing Brandt s new
I 1'11'-"" I\u't~" .Hl lU.)~I",;".Hg a .!>U<.1IU
" I Ilv,IUUI 'Nt'l\; i.J..:tU \,.atr.t:u oy:)vH.e
,~
poJitical>booIr..' and untried government Is a wa,", :
~XIie:..jlQWeJiful:'W?; ge explOSIOn" thIs winter of over
p IJJU.) tHe- u<1 Jy JJc:ytYua
l".arueu
1: I
In h '.1I!J'IIiiu rtep and.-=~ 12 percent arlSIng from pay mC..1,::,,1 a pUUhJ ::.uvw.ng ~auy or~eo
- 1.~:eI'ft~eei<MJt""8·b~ reases totalhng nearly £1,000 mlIII IUlt;U PIl,;~t:Ullng UUWt,:IS to
~nn
lllrllilllyclliVI!ft'Warnltig.ottJ:ial;'ra """"'. lhon whIch were promIsed to Wl\; /\UuUJ,IiU
:>UIII~ jJdper~ alSO l,;arfJed a photo
A Jeamng West German newsago, ana tnat oes)ll¥i"~.:ItlIfer- ,ss1- !rIse' ~n,-the!l:COlIt'·of" liVlng_- est German workers during the
paper aaid that Ibe West IS lIreQ of InaJ,S, lne P:UpIC nQ'Ii aPP'1arc~lJlDle )Vdltl1ft!d.uce:-.tlxe- ·a:verB.Wc.~W.~Gerw"" recent natIOn wlde wave of wllduJ il,llle lHlllU~ler f"Ioor
J\wnao
• maria::onCD11ll!l1by,;.nemr-" 10)lel'- eat stnkes
L:..leUl<1\l1 pllllung we oroer 01 ~aruar senselesS1 and extreme Afro-AsmD
SClueu ana. ~on1JCCD~ ...
Helmut SchmIdt, the new WesresolutloJlS,·.,Jn the Uwted Nauons.
,\.111 VII tne laud 01 Kene
Mancu,
t he blauan army lIad llawecell<>' Fe"*'<tbiaL-wiIlteJI;·~".
Export Induslrle9 have also ISS- t German Defence Mmlster. hooes
The nghHndependent Hambur8 me slgnll1cant aavaotages m recent
Ill\; UHCl.tOI lJencrul 01 Ui'lr.~L.U,
. Die Wei, commented
'The Af- monUls and bad ICCIlptuced a dozan \led a warnmg here that the effe- to cut the cost of equ,ppmg BonWlJu W.I:) un 410 olllc'aJ VIS.t to tnlS
et of'nine per cent-"'Increase,n the n's anned forces by placmg more
ro ASian ffi<1Jor,lty In the UN TrusLUUmr} I ue uWer \Vas awarded by
smalJ townshlps ana villages
value
of the Deutschmark- may be orders WIth West German Industeeship
CounCil
I~
agam
demanding
1:11::. Mi.1Jc~ty tn~ 1'...lOg to the Ul'l~·,
l)1~ease and maJ.nutntJon
were
try ThIS may mean a cut-back m
that Brltam usc force agamst seceCU duel
suB taklOg a heavy toU of the CIVil- the laYing -off of thouaanda of workers,
touclnng
on
the
average
such
expenS1Ve defence projects
5810WSt
RhodeSia
J /I~ I.:llllurials on Sunday
were
Ian populat,onbut..cluuch &nd..reJiel
"Th\s demand, th's !lIme backed
de \ 1I1eIJ lu HIe month of Kamadan
workers rep0<ledo tlr.w tho - <loath Geiman'. irsumatlclielU'tOfcarn.ee- as the multI_role combat ftghtel
onomic recessIOn Even In the f)r~ aircraft, With Its BrItish-buIlt
espeCially by SYria, has for
years
I hey n:lerred ~o tne month as an
rale had been. cut {rom thousands a
st euphoria cl takll1tl~oIfiee,,Herr Jet engmes. for NATO'S European
been raised m mcreaslngly
shnll day last year to. buudreds now.
tl1l!ua! LhanLe tor the bellever:l to
Brimdt/a cIo!loo adviserradmt1>:that arr forces
tones although Bntam has always
lit.: ll1~e Ihelr ~uuls. obey God s coA worJd record prdce W.lS paid at
hard and crllleal times he ahead
Brandl's chances of weathenng
stressed It Will not take thIS step
IlHIl.lIH1 ,tnu prat:tlce self
demal
Sotheby's auctlonl (or a porcelain
for
we.t
Germany's
first
Left-wthe
commmg storm are helped by
The
Afr,lcan
states
who
would
ornament of a Tang horse
I IlL papels UISt:USS~u the advantages
Ing Government With Jts narrow
the world Wide backtng hiS new
dearly L'ke to sec a fIght between
\11 la~llng (rum a 1I1cthc:.tJ po,nt of
I he Chinese oroament fetched
maJonty of only 12 deputlCs m
government has had. and the posBritish and RhodeSian "tomles" bave
16.000 pounds_three thous.1Id mo\ 11;:\\
holll'ng th.1t It wa:s good
to
the Bonn ParlIament
s,blhty that West Berlin's oarl18taken c.ue to aVOid the slightest acgl\e Ihc dlge~tdv(' system a rest
re than the prevIOus record for a
Now that It has partly recover_ mentary depulles may soon be a
tIOn of their own which t:ould have
porcefam p.et:e paid last summer:ed
from the fIrst shock of defeat.
1I0wed to use theIr vote In the
brought thcm Into contact With the
I l::.lIl1g h,~ .l!:su I gl\:,tt pbJio:so
l,veST"" the organ of the USSR
ex-Chaneello~ KIe5lnllel"" 'PunchBonn parhament Talks are nnw
efficient
Rhodes.lan
army
phll.1I aou ~vt:I<11 I.onolallun, :)OffiCl
Supreme SovIet pUbllsbed the 6<""et drunk "ChMstlan DemO<!rat party gomg on between the US and
ul the p.tPLI~ ~a!J I he laorlt: of
baSiC draft leg,slatlOn on health pr- and ellC!n mOl'e the ..rebelheus Ch~ RussLa over a new' votmg statlls
1 be extreme Afro-As.an demands
::,vt:ldle::. IS .::.ud, llt<1! not eVt.:r)i one
otectIOn It Will be dlScUS3ed
by rtstlan -Soelol Umon of H~rr Strwere reJel:ted by the Western counfor the 22 West Berlon parllameeJlJO)~ IhL ~allle l.Il:~rec ot Ill.ltCf'ul
the commISSions of tbe t:ountry S su auss have announced that they w- ntaTlans
troes atreaoy In the Scunty Count:II
plu:-.pCI II) I hl.:l~ ,If\; luLh and puor
preme organ of power under the III stop at nothing "WIthIn the 11debate 10 July
ThIS could add 14 votes to HePLOPI\: Inlllg ~Itle by ... ,de
Many
the decree on Improvement of heal- mlts of decency" to topple the 80I he West is becommg tired of
rr Brandt s tenuous maJoflty In
pl.:vple go \\ lthUUI lOud Joe tJ IY~ on
th serVIces m the SOviet UnIOn that clahst-Liberal coahtiOl'l Within t...
thc ~enseless and extreme resolutlthe Bonn parhament br'ngmg II
enlJ By ta~tlllg dunug the munth
the Supreme SovJet adopted In Ju
un:. which are always dJ.fected agwo years-hal1 the life span of up to a comfortable 26 The Russne of Jast year
01 K ll\lal1LlJl th<.: r Lh pcuple l::e~ tv
ainst white states while UN com
the present Bundestag
lans have already hmted that th
\o.nu\~ ,,,,Ii It It 1:'1 tll br.:: hlJllgary <11111
ITlI!tce:s remaIn Silent on m,LSsacres
Ramer Barzel, the new OPPOSI- ey are wIlhng to make concessIons
I he introduction to the draft says
henLl bl.:1..01 ltl.: 111011..: hdplul
lu\\
Ul ~udan In Bmfra, on the Jraql aron the Berlm deputies status m
that a Wide system of SOcloooCcono- tJOn leader 1n the Bonn Parhame.ard~ thclr Ic..: ..... /turtllJlalc blUtlter'l
my s war m Kurdlstan, on the aggmle and health proteet.lOR measures nt. said today that revalulltlon of order to helD keen the "conclllatMv.. t p.tpcr!'l ~lll~~eJ 111<1( ll.'oung
re~~lUns of Ihe Fedaym aga.Jl1Sl Le·
the currency would place an "mt. ory" Brandt government m poware bems Implemented In the SO'"
should not be \'c..:wt..:d 1J01ll ~h II
banon bt.:cause they deny or Ignace
er
viet Union and that free and 3k1U.. olerable burden" on the taxpayer
1I11t\;d lI1eanmg uf nlJt e,llIllg .tll} th
.tll br l'aLhes of peace by the Afn·
But IS thetr determmatlon tOO\l
cd medical assLStance 'S acceSSible In recouping W~t Gemlany's faTJl1g bClween d Iwn and tlusk In It-.
L.tn... and Arabs
mer whose products will be nearly st Brandt dunnll the next two vtu all 1 he SOCialist soc.ely pays
glcatl:r Sl.:n...e fa~tlllg IHcan:-. cuntrul
All lhe SIgnS are that recent dip· a part.cular attention to the mater~
11I1l~ all the b.lser lIJ~ltnLt~
WI.: I11U"[
lomalic moves for new peace talks
OIty and child care
ll'<': uur eye~ to ~l'C only
Wh.H I~
bl'lwcen U <1[ra and Nigeria
WIll
I be legISlation of the Sov«t Unour right to !'lee and USe OUI ear~
lui and UI<1fra IS prepanng {or a
Ion and the UnIon Republ'cs on
Ulll) III hc,\( \\ h,lt Is gOUd and htlr
lun/!, W;\T the London Dally felehealth service has the aim to help
mle".. tv other.., and use our tongue
~tflph repurted from Owen Blafra
Improve medical care In the COUD~
nol 10 gossip behmd uther peopll: S
I he J dt'fr.:raph s own co~respon
try and strengthen the legal basIS
h.ld\~ uur phys'cal and mental en
To fndnncsl1lDa= a people wbo "BIlly" took Ihe same Ime . A Sa
dent ~,Ibled that aiafran troops were
'" thIS fIeld o£..ao<:ia1>trelalionr.
erg} ~huuld be dlrecled not to\\.trt.h dug m .Intl II seemed the war would
ha've iea~ b~ blflG' expenenee to telJl{e statlon? Good \.. but (0 ma
Gunter Sachs, former husband of
h IIl1llng other people .lnd making
be skeptical o[ .Il1gb-SOllDding pro.
ke local calls you stili h,lve
1o
hc Ic.. ul ... eu 111 the baltleflelds of French f.lm star Bngltte Bardot. hIS
undeserved personal gains but III
mlses-...a SJX1ce &te1btc staUon In
stram every nerve'
r·llm forc~l <1n ~wamp
announced his engagement to a 26
pcrsult o( pIety and selflessne5.'i and
their own backyard tlikes a lot of
The newspaper were re(elctml; ,I
The wuJcspreud View In
Blafra
year-old blonde SwedISh g"l
In helping otbers. espeCially
those
gett.rng used to
pesSiml&m- that can only be expet:teJ
was !\.h,ll Feder.1I Nlgeflu
would
Sachs 5ald that no date for hLS
who are JO need of help
After looking at the gleaaung new
In a nation where Jetters go unde
demand a full. ~urrender and that
marriage ,to MIl"Ja Larsson tind yet
I he daiJy Ams earned an ed'torwhIte concave antenna_po.lDung like
livered. where Slant steel mills and
tar {rom bemg t:oncllmtory Lagos'
been fIXed He saId he had telephoI.d urglDg the Afghan Electnc Ins- .lltltude W,IS as uncompronw.'i.mg as
a glanL eye at the. sky tram·... h.lI- mosques lay unLimshed, where news
ned Bngitte Bardot of b,s rntent'on
titute to ent:ourage grealer use of ever
top ncar DJakarta, a woman colum
can lake four days to reach
the
to rem~rry and she had WIShed hIm
Ihe abundant electnc power supp~
capital. where the skeleton of a ):!nlSt wrote:
rhe, correspondent said he
had luck. the mass-clrcuJatlon "81Jdel.eiIy 10 the capJl:lJ by agreeing to spc'
"BeautIful
hut what about to- storey 'skysaaper dommales the l..:a
l,lst VISited Blafr.1 OIneteen months wlthm the fest few yeaes
morrowl? ruatzldj'· .....
pltal---n lone crane rusllng on the
11111 11111'."'" '1.1111111111.111 •• llIIlIl.llllllllll.II.III.I.II••••11111111111111111"111111111 1II11'!I.U.IIIlIIIIIIt IlJ11iUl11i1
One -newspaper expressed the top
IUIiUlIlllllllIlIllllllllllU: 111'IIIIIIIIInIllIlNIIIIII1I1I11I1II1IIII'IU"_
A d VerlJ.nng R a l e l : :
.:;:
fear thai the sale1lile stalton might
But--even If tbe spaceage sla
Cla,alfled. IN!r It..... bold lI/Ile At 20
~
S Khalil. EdlIo,.lts"""l4
~
nol be eflccl1ve for the SImple reatlOD does 8CfIm to fit Incongruously
(mmimum leven line. INJr imertlon)
§
Tel: U06I
§
son that the tclec,ommunlcaboDS netInto ItS surroune:i1ngs-lndonesJan
work WithIn lbfdonrare 1& far from
leaders ,.and foreign observers sec
much tnore trullS for opblmlsm than
adequlllC.
sub8eripllon raJ..
SBAnZ R.uraG, BdUor
"It IS true that dircct....caUs can {or pessun'Sffl.
rei: utll
be made In secondlf:from the station
"Progress follows cetnmunlcauV""rly
A1. 1000
ReSlde"I:<'
32070
to
the
world.
but
to
get
conne<:ted
ons"
SlUG an executLve of the firm
HaJ! Yearly
At. eoo
withm 70 mil.. _of the. stalioD. will that brought tbc spaceage. to IndoQuartely
IOQ
A!.
take tune", the D)llkarla "{';1m.. sa1<1
neSia. IntemalIonal Telephone and
For other number. Int dial 1Wttcb.
A Dewapape~ added,
"It goes Telegraph Carporalion (rrF),
board numbeI 28048. :a.1l28. _ .
WIthout saymg Ibat ID 'get eollJU!Oo
Foreign busmessmen
based In
Yearly. ~.
•
..
Edi/oriat Ell 24. el
ted WIth a lin.. i>eloogmg to th•. Djakarta are the ~rst to agree that
same exchange- In DJaka.rta~requn'eS bad commurueat·.ons were an imporHalf Yeazly
• ... .. . . • 18
Clrcul4tlon IIrul AdverlUbt,
~
Qu.rterly
•
II _
........ •
ii
patience"
tant factor In stowing down outside
1llllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllltll~lItlllrll1IIIllllllllIlIIllllll.lllllllllllllillllIIII'llllllllllllill1IIIIIIll'IIIIIIIIllllll.IIIIIIllIIlIIIIIIlIIIIIIII"llrllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllll
Djakarta's best known -columNst
nvestment n Indonesa-Just as, for
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by large Amwcan SUbSIdIes.
And It IS perfectly true that "the
Amenean wnt runs large _througbnout Greece, from Its part . . o~j~
tlon of Athens airport ("Welcome to,
7206th Support Group". says Ihe
sigh On the pemmtcter), to the Ho·
nest Johns sited at Athens, Salomkn, and Crete and the Imports hke
Aunt Carol'ne's long-grain flee (RIvma Foods Inc, Houston, Texas)
which arc to be found abundantly
10 any small.towrl store 10 the country
A more detached View believes
It posSIble that the Amencans mIght
have got w'nd o( the coup som~
lime before It happened. and d.dn t
do anything to ptevent H. but were
no more mvolved th,ln that
Havmg got their an.lthemas off
tbelr chest these Atheman dissenter>
WIll ,hort and dlSm'ss Papadopoulos
.nd company as no more than stupld and ,II-educated peasants There
IS somethmg to be said for the whole of that damnat.on It IS not after all. very mtelhgent to allow hlghly ent'cal lournahsm Into n coun,
try where you have stifled 1111 dome,lIc CritICIsm
Of .,11 the le.,ders only Makarezos
has .Iny pretenSions to h.gher edut:,lllon-he took a course In c...on
omlcs .•t Bonn Umverslty
when
he w" m "tary .llaehe there And
c.. cry one 01' them IS the traditional
'iccond provincial son who fetched
up in the ,lrmy Papadopoulos from
P.ltras Patt.tkos from Crete, Maka
rems from Cormth. and sO on
The provlnclahsm of the Greek
lenders howcver, IS .t pomter
to
IhClr strength milch more than to
Ihe'r wc,lkncss One of the £""t
things they dId after April 21 1967.
W.IS to cancel the huge deht whIch
Grcece s pe,L'i,lnt r11 mers h u.1 Tun
up one esllm.I'e puts thiS a' 2000
mllhon ~rachmae Smce then they
h.,,,C'
mue.tsCd
Igncul1ural
pc
nSlonl; by 70 per cent
fhe re'mlt ~s .L1mns! certa nly thaI
)ul".de the two hlg utlCS which Olecount for only 23 of Greece S clght
million people support for tht· re
(Conllnued on paxe 4)
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ealS of though oolltlcal Infighting In Bonn, Strauss and Dr KleSlngl'r "rc exoected to part forces giVing Stl auss a chance to strike out on hiS OWn With ~l no-holds-barred, nght wmg party based on hiS Bavanan Christian SOCIal group
ThiS will ooerate however thp
roughout West Germany and aIm
to pIck un some of the mIllIOn
and ~ half dlsgrunlled voters who voted last tIme for the nco-NaZI NotIonal Democrats It would
give the conservative bloc a slight edge In voter strength On the
present Dopuldl backlOg of 16 mIllion votes fOi the Socl,d[st-Llberals
Brandt s
chances of surVlvmg
the next two ye~trs are now partly
dependent On how far RUSSIa and
the other Commumst
countries
of Eastern Eurooe meet the extended hand of . frrendshlp and ne~otlatlonl prefer! ed by the new
Bonn government throngh Its Ft1l el~W Mmlstel and Libel al Icade•. Waller Scheel
OplOlon oolls show that d rna
JOllty of West Germans no\\ want a comoromlse With RUSSia and
Poland ovel Gel many's East Europe,,10 frontiers but Strauss ha~
already thiS week raised 1he wa·
I nlOg cry of a ~ell out' to the'
communIsts of Gelmany S vlt.d
mteres1s
ThIS co~ld sodl d,lOgel to th~
81 andt govC'rnrnent wllh an electorate already angry at maSSIVl
prICe Intre.lses and scaled of un
~mploym('nt
Tough
OPPOSition
on • national ,"terest" grounds I~
dlso cxpected f(1l Herr Brandt S
plans to sign the nucll'ar non-prolIferatIOn trC',lty

By • !SlaW MIteJI t ,
Afghan..tan·s booth a~ Oklaharna slate's International Trnde
Fa.. was pronounced rtwnber' two,
as fal'l is decoration and the Sll'"
was concerned, among 10 partlclpatrng. countnes.
ThIS was Af.
ghamstan's first trme to tak., pnrt
m such an exhIbItIOn held m the
Umted States.
The Oklahoma InternatIOnal Trade Fa.. whtch was held from
September 20 to 28 th,s year afforded. for the fIrst t.me, the people tn mld-Amerlea an opportu>
mty to see what AfghanIstan has
to offer them The mam 'terns
dlsplayed at the Afghan
nooth
were varIOUS
k1nds of carpets.
karakul skms and overcoats made
of karakul pelts. pOosteen a long
coat, and
postecnchas sleeveless
vests, and embrOIdered artlcleg
The mass medIa In Oklahoma
Sinte gave good eoverage of the
Afghan exh.b,t and the newspapers tn the State of Oklahoma
such as lhe Oklahoma CIty T,mes
Just a Dally World and Oklahoma
Journal made favourable comments nbout the Afghan produols
RadiO TV m Oklahoma also carried speCial programmes about the
Afghan exh.b,t
MISS Oklahoma, Jeanie J ,tmbred was WIth
the Afgham::;tCln
booth most of th~ (aIr Bnd modelled Afghan postcenchlls
,," j
kclrdkul skinS ovprcoats
I he Afghamqtan
booth
\, .IS
SUpt'1 Vised by G F Achlkzad, VIC'
preSident of the Trading COm\l1;
ny of Afghanistan Inc
The DlrectOl
general of the
ExhibitIOn Department
In the
Ministry of Commerce Mohammad Isa Seyamee quoting a repol t
flom New York :l •.lId that In 111f'
Okclhomd State f~lll the s.lics of
the posteench,ls .Intl embrOidered
goods Wt>re Vel y good whJle Iw
Sd!(S of the carocts and It.H.Il':lll
\\ CI e cornoal atlvelv small
The Afghan
AmhassadOl
III
WClshlngton Abdullah
1\I.l1lky.l1
opened Afghanlsllll ~
hooth oro
September 21 whIch \\ as ~hown
the same- night on thrN' TV (: han
nles
'
On the openmg day the Attornv
Gene .. 1 of Oklahoma. the wlf" .f
the mayor of Oklahoma C,ly nnd
other high ranklfig OfflCI tis .md
M ISS Oklahoma welJ' oresent Th
Altorny GC'neral of
Okl.ihom,l
State and Afgh.tn Ambas:ld001
~poke aboul the good
lC'iatH'ns
between AfghamsL,.n
and
the
United StatE'S and sOme gifts \\ert'
presented to some of the distinguIshed American guests said S(
yammee MISS Oklahoma received
a karakul shawl

In the same weck Afghanistan
also took part m the West Berlin Intelnatlonal Fatr known as
Partners for Prollress' The exhibItIOn was held flOm Septembel
19 to September 28 Se~ammce
who superVISed the Afghan booth
.It the West Beilin fall s,lld at
the end of the fair the addrcs.:>es
of 72 West German
and 01 her
foretgn firms were received revealmg how many
were ImportIng all kinds of Afghan plOJuels
The Afghan products ex h il.ll ted
ranged [10m
cal pets
kal ukul,
posteencha, ollcd ft UltS1 wool, t:otton, oil-beat mg seeds. hIdes, .tntl
ques embrOidered goods from V310US parts of Afghamstan, the pI vducts of AWl. l<nltwe"r from or.lwlflq, Koot:hl J~WtClry
')uch IS
necklace 11I1Cs .md belts which
~Ittracted a {ot of V[Sltors From
the sectIOn whClt tlnllQUl' J('welry .Ilone welc un dlspldY
S.lld

Communications satellite

Indonesia linked witl1 Japan U.'S., Europe

p

Seyam~e DM 25.000 wbrt/J bf goods
sold
The total "Sales at "the Afghan
booth durmg the nine
days of
exhlbttIon amounted to almost
DM 110,000 and anothOT DM 156,000 worth of order were recel ved
for Afghan carpets. which wIll be
dealt through the Carpet Company
Aeeordmg to provl91onal results
obta.ned by mtel'Vlewmg the e"hlbltors; data m possession 'of the
Farr authorttle9 and the avallnbl e documents checked eoncernmg trade m non-hOOrahscd goods.
the commercLal achievement
of
this year's Import FaIr surpas i~d
conSIderably that of last year
Apart from the contracts concluded at the faIr the exh,b.tors
Informed about encouraging negQ.:
lIatlons. partly WIth new trade
partners N umeroug sample sales
to potentlal buyers indIcated that
In many cnses there Were chances
for concludmg ccmprehenSlve busmess deals
The mamfold efforts of the orgamser, the ADB Exhlblilon Service West Berlm. to typify the
commt>rclal character of the Import F,l1r eVldenlly oroved successful On account of the e"peTlC'nle ~alncd hither to nnd the IntenSIVC cldv[ce glven to them by the
ADB the exhIbitors offered con'>1 d I.: 1 <lblv WIde fflnges
of goods
which by and large well' addU
L('d to the reQUII ement.s of lhl
Wl.:st GC'I man and Eurooean markets
The Simultaneous efforts made
to Infom lmoorters on these ()f
fer::; led to the gratifYIng result
thal thiS year approximately 50
pel cent mOl e buyers from th(~
I·"cdel.11 Republic
of Germany
and abiOtic! VISited the fair than
last yeal Importers flam dbroad
came from
SWl'den.
DC'nmat k
the Netherlands, France Austn,l
"nd the United Statcs

fill

The Afghan booth at the Oklaboma IDternatlonaliJFalr.

Lapidary industry
is growing
here rapidl,

The precIOUs and seml-preclOus
stones, found In different parts of
AfghaOlstan alt' rarely available
In othcr ('ount! Il'S The om on like
I uby, the shah maqsud stone 01
h.aIlUan<.ll, dlatJastl'1 ul LasnKargah, J agtWI I ~lUfU, Y l:.thlm slOne
anc lupus lazUli
(aU
prel:louti
and seml-prI.:CIUll~ stones) at e only avaJ1abl~ In Alghanlslao
1 hl' Pl escort,.. 01 such ston~s m
the l'OWlt1y, nas enabled t.:lalts1he Inll uductlOn of speCial bu
men to aClll~VIc ~kJlI In lapldal y
yeI's hoUls and the panlClpatlon
and ~tone t:<lrvlng
III ovels('as manufanuicis
allt!
Abdul Haq. the owne, of a lapt:XPOI lcrs, who weIe JOvllc>d (11
Idary and stone carvIng fum In
Lh e fll,t lime m 1968 and \\{ 11
Jamal Mmeh , west of Kabul 111
compdent trade pal tners of rm
an IIltervlew WIlh one of Kabul s
pOI tel 5, proved advantageous Tnt
daIlies said, I was 14, when I
number of dlrC'ct exhibitors j O~t:
started learnmg lapIdary and caltu 476 thIS year from 225 last yeal
VIng seals on slgnel lings und~ I ,
the tutelage of my uncle Jam,II-)
It IS notl.:WOl thy that ";;Ide uy
uddm, who was one of the best
~Ide With the completIOn of bUSIJewelers In Kabul at that tIme
ness betwC'en overseas manufacThe fIrst ruby, Whlch was obtUl crs and exporters On the uue
tamed' from Kandahar provinCe I
Side and West German and fore
was sent to my uncle as sample \ 'i
Igo IJnport~rs on the other. the
exhIbitors fmallsed trade transatto carve and make it smooth
The Mayor of West Berlin takes a close look at some Afghan produots
fmd out what kmd of stone It
lIuns among themselves and eswas After pohshing the stone. my
,
tablIshed promIsmg busmess COli
uncJe found It a very precIOUS
tacts With one another
stone and called It "lal piaZI onThIS fact clan fled one uf the
For the p,lSt one and a half years
qu,lLlty of such p~vJhons I can say
By Nokta' Cile.n
IOn-hke ruby), after WhIch my
functIOns of the fair which was
I have been campalgnmg to draw
I wrote several reports on
thrs
that they may become a success by uncle was employed In Kabul s
already stated by the coordinator
Ihe allen~lon of the Afghan Consu- both from Ihe Uh.ted States and their own ments, rather than by spe- lapIdary faetory for Afs 150 equof the BrazlllJan exhIbitors at the
I.\te General ,\Od trade mISSion JO c.lIlada and proposed the establlshCial actl"'lty of anybody But the avelent to two dollars a month
openmg press conference
as a
New York and the M'nlStry of Cn101:: of an Afghan emporium
In
SUl,;cess of every paVIlion
of thIS by the Commeree Mtnlstry I was
task. when he defmed the OV('Immerce In Kabul to the fact that
New York by lhe Afghan 1 radlng
land abroad should be Judged by also workmg WIth hIm there'
seas Impolt Fall as a CIl'aung
Afghanistan has a good market for Company, a trade ofhte In Ottawa
Ihe number of orders It receives for
House'
Recalhng the tools with whIch
trade and bus mess not only In the .md d'rect large scale contacts With
the purchase of the products on dls- they carved and poh9hed the stBy arranging (,,'ontacts and tradl..:
Un,ted States but also In Canada
the hrms In north American ~coun pl•• y
one In Kabul's lapidary factory
neGotlatlOns between the pxhlblDurmg my stay m New
York
Could the orgamsers of the Okla- Abdul Haq. who IS a veteran In
tfles {or the sale of poosteench.l.'i or
tor~, the BerlIn InTport
:'<111 Is
last year for five months I made a
shecpskm co.lIs
homa faIr, 10 which some beauty thIs mdustry sald, "At that tIme
contnbutlng to the regIOnal t1'ude
person,li survey --bUl of course a
queens also participated, tell Us how which was decades ago, there weI hec;c proposals- mayb~ werc not
illtegrallon of the overseas CfJunnot too sOlcntlfic one-of {he POSSI* heMd, but If he.lfd not conSidered
much they were able to sell? How re SImple tools for lapidary and
tries which was emphatically I eb,".y of sell'ng Afghan goods to Impurtant by the Mmlstry of Com
many orders for Afghan goods did to Improve thIs Industry the Comcommended by Otto Wolff von
m,lrkcts 10 the United St,Hes and
they
get and
when arc
they merce Mtn16try later employed a
Amclongen at
thc
"ECOIlOnll(,
mercc Why 1 I am stili not sure
when I tr~lvelied to Canada later In There was not even the courlesy of
gomg to delIver them? Even If they West German expert. who introConfci eoce Berlm 1969" organ IZL'd
the same year J spake With some
htlve receIved orders, have they con- duced modern tdols m the factoon the OCcaSIOn of the Sev.. . nln
.1Il .mswer to the proposals nnd edlC.IO,ldlan of11cials on the PO~Slblilty
OVCISCUS Import FaIr
tacted Afghan busmessmen to ship ry I worked under hIm for SIX
IOfl,lls an the Kabul Tlmes In thiS
years too, following
whIch m
of exportlO gAfgh.tn produds
to
At Its mee-tlng on Septemonl .!6
respect
these products?
1942 I opened my own factory m
that t:ountry Everywhere I noticed
the AdVIsory Council of thl.: OvAfghamstan
IS
spendmg
at
least
Nnw fm,lIly ,lfter eighteen mon$100 000 a year on mMnla'nmg the Qalal Fatullah Khan"
CIseas ImpOJ t FaIr. In which :n (' ,Ill olh~al .ttmosphere of cord'ality,
ths, I neal '!.l•.:.t ,III Afghan fi.llr W I~
About the variety of lap,z la.lnd
,It
the
same
lime
willingness
to
represented thc' fIrms and )1 g::tfll
Afghan Trade MISSion 10 New Yoheld In Oklahonw and app.trently.
zuli, which today has a lot of ff)rl.lke goods from Afgh.lOl:ltan
for
sdtlOns of the West Germ~Hl 1m
rk
but
what
does
she
get
10 return,
t .. claimed by our .'iourees as us.
etgn customers and are obtam:!d
( Coltllllmd on t'0J,:e 1 I
sale In home ma[kef.s
USll,l1.
(h,lt
It
was
a The decl1D1Dg rale of sale 'of Afghan
from Badakhshan.
Abdul Hao
karakul
pelts
In the New York aucg:rL I[
sUt:l,;ess
Whether
It
saId. 'there are fIve
recognIsed
tIOn?
The
relmqulshmg
faith
of
the
"I" a great SULCe:lS or small one, Amer'can bUSinessmen In the way kmds of laplz lazuli, which
arc
nt> line m K.lbul can Judge By the
the trade miSSion operates 10 New precl0us, and one kmd whIch IS
York? The complete lax.ty of all not costly IS used to decornte mode, n bUlldmgs
bUSiness work by the MIssion except
acceptmg orders for the purchase of
A gram of first class laplZ laLMs for the government?
zuli, whIch 1& a clear dark blue
Karakul ~ale In New York has costs Afs. 300 The ruby. found
druppe~ so badly thaI m~mbers
01 In Jugdag JS also one of the mO'it
country
lhc t r.lde Mlssswn Jomed the mem- precIous stones of the
bers of the Afghan I radc MiSSIon Topa, whIch has recently been
Identified In Kandahar IS found
HONG KONG. Nov II. (Router)
In London durmg offiCIal auctions
-A group of prominent Hong Kong
yellow l Jlght
What [or I I thlltk It has become In several colour,
and d.Lrk brown A gram of It cO*'
businessmen are formlO8 a second
more or Jess a pleasure tflP Ior the
stock exchange which w·Jl be known
members of lhe Afg/uln Irade MIS- sts Afs 100 and It IS used m necklaces and rmgs"
as the hiT East Stot.:k.
Exchange,
sion m New York to Uy to London
At present Abdul Haq. whose
tradmg IS expected to begin shortly
Just to ~akc part 10 the auctlon!£
A spokesman for (he group said
there Inste~ld of try'ng to Improve work IS known throughout Kabul
makes bowls, plates and
'JthQI
the pruposed e"chaose had been
the sale In New York luel!. they
thIngs
out
of
alabastor
mcorpor,)lcd on October 31 within
fly to London to particIpate 10 auc·
EIllht employee. are workmg In
Iht.: prov~~lun of the comp.tnlcs or
lIuns tere
hIS
firm. whose monthly salarles
dm,lncc
I he Afgh,tn pavlhon In
Tehnm
I he c.hulfllllln of the new exchanapparently received a number
of range from Afs l500 to 2000.
The company's machinery Inclu.
ge LI Fook..Sh,u, s.lId
the foun
orders for sheepskm coate; (rom the
deTs recognise there IS un urgent de
Unlled States and Canada How co- des cutting, polishing smooth'ng
and carvlOg machlnes
mand wlthm tbe economic structure
me the f"rms 'ssue their purchase or
Today the ashtrays bIg and smof Hong Kong for the formatIOn of
ders from I chran. \ JDstead of the
ail
boxes, bowls. plates In dIfferan addilional stock exolmngc'
Afghan Trading Comp.my .tnd VIa
ent s'zes. and saucers that Abdul
(In the 1920 s the colony had IWO II, from New York?
Haq makes are sold on a larqe
exchanges-the Hong Kung Stm:k
The Oklahoma fair
may
h.lve
a Exchange and the Hong Kong sha
been n succeSS but It should be con- scale He says that nowadays he
faceo. a h,gh demand
for hIS
Iu 1 reholders A5sootatton The member
Sidered the begmnmg of a new ph( ship of the former w.tS wholly non
ase of O1cbvlty for the Afghan Tra- handIwork. which Is very rewarCITlncse)
ding Company 'n New York II sh- ding to hIm
L. sa'd the founders of the Far
ould be taken as a means of propaJlree RycbaDIle,Ba."At.
Ea~t Ex.ch,lnge were aware that m·
gatmg and publICISing the least litvestment and lr.ldang 10 foreign 510tle success they have achieved m
3
D'7Bu1k.
,,(5 through fore,gn Ibrokerage hou
years I onC#.: agam propose that, to
KABUI:i NbV· II -FoUowtng
ses In Hong Kong was becomlog mImprove Afghamstan's economic Sitare the. e=\W"
·'1It - ..... De '
at the West Berltn Fair
... Ieasmgly papular. and sU<JhllacLA.....,
uatIon trading compames of thIS del.
,......n
_pr"""l* alI~
fles were. In the op'nlOn of tho sp
velopIng nation have great respon51~ III AfahanI 01. ~ -OGCJ 10oruors of the" new exohangc, a dMIn
blhhes, and they have to be achve day Nov II
on the colony s economy
m their work Imagine If the A'lghan Af 7400 Eper·V.S. dollar) At. 74 ~O
rhe secretary of the Hong Kong
tradmg company 10 New York was
Af 17760!P'r pound l!Orlin&l At
Slack Exchange told Reuter he had . really successful. how many sheep17880
lot been offie,ally m(onned of pIon
sk'n coats. carpets and even dried
At 2021 85 (per hundred DM)' At
.\1 ,1orm n second sfock exchange
fruIts eoula be sold m Canada nnd
203~.s2
Members would meet to dtscus!Il
the United States. and even In soAf 1132.22 (per huadrtd
French
the matter, he added
me South American countnes?
frane)
Af 1341 lJ

.

t

andl--

BUSINESS REVIEW OFTHE WEEK

I

Hong Kong to
have second
stock exchange

------------c-

I.:x.lmple sound communll:.H llns h t
lIe
ve helped the Isl.ll1d republl...
Smgapore gu from suct:es~ to smt:ess
Once d I w.lIlted to phone my
011 Ice In the States ( h.ld to fly to
S'ngapore , saId on~ busme~srnan,
delighted now at the pro:spect of satelllte commumcatlOns
'
I he statIon at present lmks IndoneSI.1 with AmerK.l, Japan ancJ
Europe
AddlLlonal hnks .Ire pl,mned With
Australia m November, With
Mal,lysJ.l In March next year .tnd with
Hong Kong and Smgapore In October. 1970
These will come as these countneS open ground satellItes stattOn!!.
Imked to Inters,11 Ill, '1rblllmg at
the same speed .ts the earth so that
I~ rem.I'ns st"tJOn,lry over the
In
dian ocean
Direct Imks WIth India a.nd Pa
kistan are scheduled for a yet undetermmed date
The station carnes 600 vOice channel", All fore-1gn experts are expec¥
ted to be replaced by IndoneSlan!t
With 'n the first few years

-'

D'Afi'hatd

The Afgl,anlstan booth
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l'lik KABUL TJ.Mb:::i

Middle East
1rpnf pa,.

(Continued

Greece

tormed

~ger

1)

closed GOOr m~una yesterday,

m

aourcea 6aJ.cl."1

a barrage tor about an. hour. demo
IlsblDg rrul,tary pOSiLons and adJmn
Istrntlve mstaUauons
I he area IS used as a rear

be thaI the seeunty eontrala whicb
pollute the Athewan atmosphere arc
a greal deal even thoUah every 10
cal authority m the country has a
military committee sitting on
Ib

base

for large numbers 01 IsracLi mfantry, arullery aDii tank troops, he
saId.
Israeli planes tned to mtercept
the destroyc:rs, whJch were accompo
awed by escort vessels, as they headed back tor base alter the bombardment, but

naval

val strlike, Israeh aircraft attacked
the region of Em Suk.bna. a former
hoi day rcsort but were dnven off
Without loss the spokesman added

sec-

Meanwhile DPA adds UN

retary General U Thant. S hmt ab·
out a poSSible resumpl on of blg~

four MIddle East talks Wlthlll

the

next few weeks was supported

ye

sterday by numerous delcgates
The UN oOlctal number one rna·

de the bint Salurday night followmg
, CJO mmute diSCUSSion With Bnta
In s Undersecretary for Foretgn Ai

111I11 Prince Maulal Abdullah (left) and DR" Sardar Abdul
\\ III arceptll1g Ule salute of the gaurd of honour

Airlines
WEDNESDAY
Arlana Afghan

Airlines

I)t IJ Irturt's

FLIGHT

TlMI

t\ IIml Nt'w Delhi

FG 30~
I{ Ihnl Kunduz Ma'Zar

1010

FG III.

11100

\1 rl\afs
H( Irllt Teher-.1D Kabul
FG lOG

OH III

,-, W 1),lhl Kabul
FG 303
:\1lzar I{unduz Kabul

FG lOB

AEROFLOT
ARRIVALS:
Moscow-Tashkent.

Kabul

Us-eU

INDIAN

18Z1

AffiUNES·

Amrltsar Kabul

•

lIZI

BinI Hessae

lIanlwt Dah Mazang
Asrl Jade Nader

Pashtnun

"aJlldl Share Nau
AlIlln Shahrara
Ikhundzadah Darulam In

Shal,eCl Jade Malwand
I qhal Spuzhmal Jade l\/a,wand
\sn

Sakha Mohammad

Jan

Kh ,n Wat
RUlia Malek ASJ,.:"har Sq
)( Irlt l:har l,I1d nlbl
!\llbeu
(,CIl( ral MedIcal Depot

Important
Telenhones
-z.

PolI« Sta.\\on
ITarne Departmenl
-41780
AIrport
-2128J-t887!
~ Ire Departmenl
U
IdelJhone re.palr 2~

Weather
Slut!'; In the Northern Northe l
... tl rn 1 lstt ro and Central Re~
11I11 \\ III he doudy the other p Iris
(II thl (uuntry lrc dear Yesh r
d l\ th l \\ IrnH'st areas were Jal
tl II dId :'.lIlcl I arth With a hlJ::"h
I I
W(
Kh 1 Till.' coldest
areas
\\ I r I
Sflllih S d 1111.:" and I al ~ Ith
I 111\\ n(
'( .?8 F' Tod Iy stem
III I llull III H. LbllJ It 11 t UI W Is
1(1 (

I I I

\\ Itl1

doud,

~kll ~

\\Ind ""ttll \\ Is rt<orded In Ka
hul It II K knots
lt!';trrd1\ '\ 1f'IIIIJelature

"ahlll
K Illd thai

n tghl

In

I

IBC
l;.at
'IC

BC
41,1'
16C

j)F

6lF

'HC
H'l
!U

l6C
611'
IgC

731

Gff

AIlIAI"A CINI,\fA
At 2 Il 7 and 9 p JI1 Amenean
culuur cUlemascope fIlm
III

dubbed

I arSJ I AlUWELL HELL W,I

11011I Uoldau

PAliK CINEMA
Al ~l 5 7\ und 9~ Pili Ir lilian
fIlm 1l1l KING QF HEAIlT WIUI
Fardlu ;.lJld Azarshewa

I

~

b

Pashtoon

II

(AFP) - Yu

.

,

\. .'>

u

OPEN TONIGHT
Ifaklm-Kute Sang!
~luhsen AsCI Nader
\\' a t
Najlb Cinema Pamlr

Sepl

,\ I Ld U"

INDIAN AIRLINES
ARRIVAL

Pharmacies

faITS Evan Luard. dealing mamly
with the Middle East sItuation
SO 11C delcg lles t.:IaAmed mforma
tlOn that the United States tnd the
SoVIet Umon were about to achIeve I sort of agreement followmg
their bilateral dlSCUSSlons of
the
subject
fhese rumours although neuber
onl... mlJy confJrmed nor demed were
s31ld to come close to the truth

rita calls for withrawal
of fleets from Mediterranean
g.ll",IIV I llld AIJ;cna ftIcdged
10
w r I-. lUI \ new I.;onlerence of nun
aligned (ountr e~ md rcallirmed SO
IIIJ Hit) Wllh the Vlctnamese pcll
I 1..:'" IICrOol1.; struggle agamst Ame
f1l: III
mpcnal suc aggression m
I
JU Ilt uJmlllulllque Issued
here Su
nu ly Itlght
I nl tommumque released at the
cnd oj Yugo~llv PresJdent JOSlp Sr
OL lito s lour cJ Iy ViSit to Aigena
d~l) cumlemnoo
Israel s
annexa
t!l.JnI::,l polIcy
Hut It made dear the dJtlerences
c\I!'o1 fig between the Yugoslav lea
lie I Ill! hiS Algerian opPOsite num
l.ll.
VI
QuUd 1 OULlII.~U.t:IUh:
O\'

the Soviet fleet m the Medlierran
ean But he told a press conference
th It when the Middle East tonfllct
IS settled both the Soviet amJ Um
lcJ States fleets musJ leave
In speech after returning to Bel
gr Ide, PreSident Tllo supported JO
!fit actllon by YugoslaVia
Algena
md other nonahgned natIons tow
ards an Improvement of the wo
rId Situation
He said countnes and those who
aspIre to slm Jar objectives should
mucase then activity and search for
more effective means of action

Hc addcd thai Aigena s and YugoslaVia S views were Identical or
very close on mternatlonal
ev
enls

In a large v,Uage 111 the Peler
pottnese 1 bave certainty beard a
man dertde the Oover,vnment m a
far from empty tavern (ID terms
tbat almost any former conscrtpted
soldier wall awly to anything run
by anybody'. army) ID a VOice that
could bave been beard by possible
mformers 500 yards away Later the
same nJgbt 1 was escorted home by
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1Il~
g I:' III II,: \1 L, I'" IjH\.:
1oAJ111.IIUUH,jue
I llb J~ • .1\0
Ibu ... UlI::.ll.H:leU
tile
• t,.;:> I
III gUt,;11 lId'> tv ue
HI 1111
}-lv. IliI 1c~ JI...
11 tic
\-lluUt;
I.:a ... l

oClla. Oil till,;; l/lIIC( lIanu, ot:h~
\CU III It UJI.: 110'. UUI\.: L;..t:,1 prUOIClll
wa:.... I,.UIOnlal uut: '" 1111,;11 CUUH..I
OJuy Ut.: SUIVCU tnluU~h ~L1Uggk
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Jor
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\ 0.. OJ Y Iur
luc I alc;)l ll! III Pl:UPIC
~alt..l Wc ... UIHIHUIlHlue
oulll I,;UUllLrIC::> c>.pre;)scd I,:tJlll,.r.:ln
OVt:I au alJcgeo JDc.:rca:)lug IlIllIL II )
tu re~Oll to We pUll L/I,;S 01 IVII,.'C
a~ 'rrr.:
IJlcl~ ISlIIgJy Jlclj,Uent l.Iclllun
~ll 111011:, 01
~IHh:ll.:~ 01 Inle(e~l
al
I l~t.l Jllll.: \l:llL Ull
plr.:/')~urr.:
Intelt
l:1\:Jh.C III 011lr.:1 . . UUlIlllc::i <.Iome:,>IIL
uIJ III:. Illd u.>nJHJlllltJUn 01 blo...s
I hc I,:Ollllllunll.jUC :) IIU Algcr a and
) II bt ... 11'0'11 n,: II!lrlll thclJ lull sull
\1 .. 111) \\ III Ihe.: IIcloll,: struggle ot
th~ j)cupl~ uJ \0 IClualll ag t1nsl 1m
jJl.:(lilJ ::ill .. IgijlC,S::i on anu .sUppult the
... IUlll II~ ILl.OlllJllcndtu by
North
\ . . 111 III allU tht.: ~uulh Vlt.:tnamese
JlIIl\ l:wun II IC\UlUllOnaJ y
guvC2rn
rll~111 tu :-.ctlic lhe conLllcl
I Ie.: U.IIl1I1IUI1l4Ut.: t1~u Lalled Jor
... 1 J'\l'r UJlJ,>t.:1 ILIOn
llllong the Mc
dllLfI l!lcan (uuntr es
It
added
III II f\.J lI:)h alJ 1110 h IU JOVlteu <':0
I 111.:1 Ih,Ullll.:d I nile and th It he had
1..,1 r.:Ctl t I \>h I r ugo~1 •v I I
I he d lIc
\\ ,... lu be J ""t:d later
Bdulc it: 1\ rllg lur home
Mar
sh II lltu I.;undonl U the presence of
1\

Oklahoma
page 31
l..on<,:~pt
ut

l(. ) IllllJlt!i/ /rum

POlt l1UdL th~
thl.:
ADB E.xhlblllOn SCI Vlt~
Bedln
to ..\ Iden ijflU If1 tl nsiIly the com
merclal CUle.: of th~ fillr vas Con
fumed
Flom lh~lr t ) l PL:! ICncc and ob
Sl'l vdtl(jn~ thl..: ImpOl lers
V: er
ablt..:ttJ furnl~h the Fair aUlhm I
tiCS \\ Ith valuable Suggestions un
thl' fUlthl:r dC\ol.!lopment
uf the
fall In 1)81 tlcu]ar such
sugeoc
tlOn~ ..limed at IdvI~lng the cxh
IllbltolS concerning the selcc'un
of goods pJOVldtng
mfonn It\On
to the Importel s on the goods of
f( Icd and aldlDg
the org 1I11~a
lIOn il plann..lng of the fan

I h, Ideu suppo, ted by the Ad
VISOIV Council to InVIte
JnJun
Austl ill I and other Industnaltzed
IIV~I~I IS <ountrH.S \\ill also :lns
\\1 I this. PUlPOSE'

AMMAN, Nov

11,

(I\.FP) -

PalestinIan women In IsraelI- oc
lup1ed tClntory haVe asked Pre
slUent NIxon to take their suffel
lng:,> anto conSlderallon 'IS the big
[ow powers stn ve for peace In
the !VlIddle East, o[hclal sourcc~
:-wld here
In u letter senl vIa the Amen
can consul In the Arab sector of
Jeru::ialem
a group of women

saId,

Ihe wllrld should know that

the PalestInians haVe no
land but Palest me

ROME, Nov

11, (UP) -

thou~and Villagers
Sunday at Pratola

other

Two

demonstrated
Seta, ne~r

Nuples, for clemency for Raphael
Minichiello accUSt;d
cntal air hijacker

rhe demonstrators

mterconhn

held back

by police shouted demands !( I
a lawyer for US manne corpOJ aJ
Mmwhlello, who was born tn Ita
Iy and may face return
to the
Um ted States for trial on charges
of hIJackmg a TWA Jet In C.J
Ilfol nI I and forCing It to fly to

Rom,
Cleml:ncy for Mmlchlcllo and
ISIl t Vietnam enough fOl MinI
chlcllo J were among banners th~
vdlagt 1:\ waved MlnlchH:,llo slI
vcd 111 VH~tnam With th~
l..i S
MU'llll Corps

JERUSALEM Nov II (AFP)
Report th It Isnel had sent
a
concllJatory note assuring L~oJ
non that It has no intentIOn of
USing BeIrut:;;
agreement
w th
PaleslUluJn commandos as JustlY
mg an I~raell attack on Lebanol1
weI( denlcd Monday by the fr.lC
Ign mlnlstery

SAIGON Nuv

II
CAFP) Vietnam num

Amencan forces In
be red 490700 men as of Nove n
ber 6 the lowest flguTe on rccord

s\llcc'December 31

1967 an

versa lions m Alhen!;
ass the sergeant who was a friend ~
fhe ~Irst took place II a d nner
of theirs
lpart y In which all four hosts Were
lhe poor provlOclals are not the }IO despair And thiS was nol slid
tenally trom the coup Enormous tax
concessIons have been offered to

lIIouslrallsts, parLJ.ularly to
uwnelS who had based

ship

themselves

mustly oUISldc (jreeee, and

III

conspJCUOUS lO~l.aQCe have

onc

drawn

Ibe mlllion81re Jobn Carras and hIS
men.:hant fleet back to a headqu
artcrs In Piraeus from London
A
Llgbt gnp on secunty may be the
biggest reason of the lot wby the
lolonels have held power for
so
long but thlS obViously not the
only oDe
I he fact that the economy
has
su far held up with the aid of
BntJsh and other tOUrists wbo VISI
ted Greece m the [rst SlX months
or th4s year at a rate 27 per cent
higher thun that of 1968 -has had
something to do wah It though that
prop might collapse at any time
(jreece needed to expand Its eco
nomy by 30 per cent before the
colonels came tn If It was to catch
Up with Western Europe
Before
Papadopoulos was
advan ... lOg
by
8 per cent a year Silnce then the
rlSe has dropped to 4 per cent
rhe great demonstratJon-half a
million people on the streets of
Athens It IS reckoned-at the fu

neral of George Papandreou a few
months ago sbows the weight of ho
stlhty to thiS regime at least JO the
capital It IS no Index at all to wb
ere a focal pomt of overthrow ml
gh' be found

But by December
In line WIth

Sono 500 Sterreo Taperecorder
with separate Speakers fitted l,n
beautlful American Stereo CabInet $ 250
Beautiful Bar wltb four leather
slools $ 50
Contaet Henry Martin, USAID
Training Ofnce,
Phone 41642, Extension 75

15 thIS yeal

PresJdent

NJxon s

WIthdrawal plan, the number of
US force,; In Vietnam IS expected to drop to 484,000

(Gu "d.. n Wcckly\

Surgeon report s k eeptng
.

1I1Onkey brat·ns nll·Ve for hours
~
('"
BEVERLY /lILLS, Callforma Nov 11 CAP) _ A neurosu
rg-eon reported Sunday he has kCf)t
more than 100 monkey
brains alive outside the sl(u1l up to several days
He raised the pOssiblhty that human bnllns mJ#:"ht be IJrt
served as fbhologlcaJ computers
Doctor Robert J White of Case Western !tesen e 1IIJ1vers't>
at Cleveland OhiO said he had been able to conUllumcate cru
dely with the monkey br IIns bv means of electrical slJ:"nals sent
through electrodes unplanted before (lIe hraJns wen removed
by surgery The sltrnal~ were followed hy Increased hraln WI \ ('
activity, as monitored by the electrodes
Doctor White told I seminar sponsorcd hy !tesearch to PTt
vent Blindness Inc that he also has sent ..1t'ctnc:11 IJJlPUJst ~
to one of thc monkev br lln~ throll~h eVe Ind car nt r\t s I{"ft
intact
I found that such an Im'Hllst tRaversed all t11(' 'ntnc Ite
mtracerebral (Ibel pathways tnd arrived at the al)propn Itf
portiOn that serves Visual
ur alHlltory n tcntlOn of mhrrpnl
electrical rhthmlcit). that stroll2"Iy SU.J:~C":'its It may retam SOIllt'
semblance of consCH)usness
Doctor "'hUe said he hid I{el)t sllrt.:IC dh removed Iltllnl{. \
brains aUve an avcraKc of 12 hours by clrculatlhJt" hlood thm
ugh them from a heart Inul':" maehmc
lie was Ible to keep
such brains alive and functioning for , maHer of davs by con
nectJng them to blood \cssels of ~edated living monkeys hf
said The hrralns Wt re sUPI)Orted Ih a IIletal cr ,die I lahoratof\
table
Doctor WhIte said he understands <:omc RUSSllll sClcntlst"
are considermg trymg to traIn se\ ered monkev brams as II
vlng computers but kncw of no such rcse lrell undcrw 1v m thiS
country Such an achievcment hf" S lid must rental)) nure con
jeeture for present
Doctor White said ht' saw no likelihOOd of transplantlllA
bwnan or animaJ brainS because of the dlrrleultl....<11( 1f1 JOlnlnlt
the nerve tissue of donner and reCipient
~
But he added, what we have learned and will lellrn wor
kJng with monkey brains will advance eqUipment deSign and
improve mecbanJcal systems for Circulatory support of the hu
man bra.Jn during operations and periods of CardlO\aScular faJ

lure "

House considers
proposal on
confidence vote
KAUUI
Nov 12
I he Huu~c uf Peuple

NEW DELHI, Nov 11, (AFP)More than 60 people dIed \II the
heuvy strom that lashed coastal
dIstrIcts of Andhra Pradesh last
Fnday

CONCERT

}I,,;"itcril t} pH.;~ldcu ova by
lb Prc!\luCnl Ur Mohammad Omar
W lrt.lak hCi.tru the report oj It... ~CL
1~llry ~IYcu Mobn Shih
AIllt.:cf
un kills un the agcnd I for l:onSJ
uer lllun II approved the proposal
ul ueputy Mohamm l(J (Judus Moh
manu l..:alilng on the house to meet
general SC~:o.lOn m... tt: af uf l:UlIlJllIl

II1l:dlllg

mCdln~

tee

It

Most V1ctJms were fishermen In
the Kolleru lake area 40 kms east

of (he state capItal of Hyderab.i
Many on the lake Itself lost their
lives when the water level sudd
enly rose Trams were halted follOWing the storm as It was feared
trade; were affected

propos 11 un the vote of confIdence
Inr lhe new government
Me:lnwblle the Senate pctllions
l omm ttt:C presided nvcr by Sen ltor
Abdul Baql Mopdddid
l:onsldered
~omc petItions In lis meeting
yes

Aftel the October 28 legIslatIve
l,dC<.:t!onS which gave the biggest
vote to the Labour alignment par

o[ the scnatc Jor gener II
ration

EID MOBARAK
Holy f(stlvltv oj RID IS cumin.!; S,'nd UNICEF gl
eetlllg cards pnnted In FalSI
to WIsh

EID MOBAHAK

~nd 1Il

beautllul colours

t'J YOUI fnends and relatl

yes Also UNICEF calds pllnted

1Il

English

Flench

'b

RUSSIan Chlllese and Spalllsh 101 Chllstmas and New

conttnuance of the nabonal umb
government whlch commands 104
out or 120 parliamentary
.,eat . .

Yea I Each cal d wI(h one cnv( lope costs AIg 7 50 on-

HANNOVER Nov II (AP)All NagUIb a son of former E~y
pUnn PreSIdent Mohammnd
NI:l
gUlb died In Hanover hospital
Monday of InJunes suffered In \

fIght outSIde a student dormitory
polIce saId He was 29
PolIce saId they had
not yel
detennmed the cause of the earlv
Sunday fIght but has queslio~ed
four Gennan students who werc
Involved

Vietnam
(Con1mu<d /ro/ll pCLl/e iJ
I be Amencans bave about 3,000

helicopters m South Vietnam, and
the South Vietnamese only about

100
In alit the Amertcans have

ren have been shot down In Nor
th V,etnam and I 770 have been
lost 10 aCCidents or desuoyed on

Ibe ground by the V..t Cong
The total losses represent

SIOOO mIllion

ly, at Hamldl StOI e Cha! -I ah-I- Torabaskhan

ASTCO NEWS
The border between Afghanistan and
Iran is open again after closure because
of cholera threat.
First Europa bus departure Kabul/Tehran/lstanbul/Munich

now

10Sl a total of 4,553 helicoplers III
Vlemam, IDcludlDg those downed by
groundfore 111 the south

over

according to unom

1967 Ford CortJna Estate Car 15011
de luxe SUlJCrb eOlldJtlon 16,000
miles only Duty not paid Apply
British Embassy
Telepbone No
30512

by December 15

Aulhentl

Saturday November 8, 1969
Then Nov 15, Nov 29 and every formght.
Fares:
Kabul/Tehran
$ 34.00
Kabul/Istanbul
$ 7000
Kabul/MulIIch
:5 95.00
For further mformatlon and lesel·v.ltlon please contact·

Nov

12

CAl RO

Ildsmkl meetmg to LImIt ItselI to
the «.Jrawmg up of an agenda and.
the fDang o( a time and place for
I Llture negotiatIons although
thiS
\\-111 be onc of ItS purposes
But the AmeCicans Will also aUe
mpt lO de~me With some preCISion
tlrels for dLScusslon and ommlSSlon
It future more detailed talks
When the prehmlOary fencmg IS
""cr W Ishmgton would like to see
oolh dcleg \trons get down to some
II lid talkmg on the sublcct of str I
111'/1.. Iltl{:lear armaments systems
U S experts cher>\sh no IllUSions
Ibnul the complexltlcs of a problem
\\ h \" h rrwnl\'e ~uLh dllfcrent
but
dl .. ely CI.mnectcd <Jrmamcots a.'i an
II halllstlC
multiple warhead mter
.. ntmcnt tl haillstlc md polar~s mLe;
... lIc ...
Au:orJmgly thc\ would like to
nt .hl sh the shape of future diS
l.IlS"IOnS to prevent them becoming
... delrrtckcd Into details and bogged
d 1\\ n m lrrelevenoes
As Itl thc date and vcnue for fll
llire lI1-<Jepth negotlallons Wa.c;bmg
Illn would he partial to a meet ng
III V,enna i1bout two or three weeks
flcr the mil al contact was over
Slit h Ipparent haste may cause
'\ome cychrows 10 be r IIscd
but
\\ Lsh ngton has one very good rc I
!'o In for hopm& to push along thc
l:..llks at I fair lick
It hopes th \t
~t1mC' klOd of
moratorium can be
l .. t Ibllshed on the testtng of mull I
f I{" w lrhcad miSSiles before It com
nI h Itself to any further COSily ex
I crllncntlt10n
If the In depth talks start 111 Jan
llry there w111 stIll be time enough
ltl leaLh some agreement freez.mg
further k~1 ng \Jf thesc
complex
roe.:kets It IS fdt here
SUl..h a pusslbdlly IS even stronger
gIven that the RUSSians know that
thr.: Amcnc Lno,; do not have at lhe
moment the capac ty to set up a
nelwork of multiple warhead mlSSl
Ie:'\ In secrc(
It Is unlikely that the United Sta
Ie'" wdl InSoiSt In 100 per cent on
the Spilt inspection to back up any
11 e tty restnct ng the testing deploy
ment and use of strategic nuclear
h Ird\.\ arc
(Con milled on page 4)

(AFP)-West

Germ my ycstcrt.l1)i wl1olln(cd t Llks
wl.lIllJ. open soon "'llh the USSR on
1 non ;.tggre~S(110 pacl Iml \\ llh po
lWd on ternlofi tl plOblems
Fmclg n M 1n1~ler W;.t!ter
Schec.:1
... lid Iht: tulb With th(" SOVlct Un
ron \H;rl.: I hI) lu Sllrt soon
and
til It Bonn \\ IS Lbl ut ttJ propost.: a
JatE' NClthc r he nor
eh mccllol
,,\ Ill} Brandt w..lUld kid Ihe Bulln
dcl~g Ilion anu thl.: hc ld of the II.' lIll
\\ r.. ... 10111 hi be Innvulllcd
It 1:\ understood the talb
h \\t:
hCl:ll 11l1t.kr prepal Ilion for oVer I\'-l\
\t: Ir... Ind th II Sr Indt-forl.:lgn 1111
ll"tcr In thl: prevIlHls Kurl Georg
~le"'lngel gO\crnlllCl11 h I~
pllyl.:d
In IInp~lflllll role In J plulTlllll,; ov
t:rtllres
al
I lib Ir\: expectcJ to bcgln
lround the S 111lt: LUllC With Poland
I he two counlflcs have not
hau
diplomlll... IcI Itlons so lar I he Wcsl
lJcrman traJe III S~IOIl In War:)aw
11 I~ bccn lold to ~uggcst a date to
P~IIlJ1U fur I t1k~ on the tWtl l.Uun
Iflc.... dlllercnce~ and Ihe subJct.:t of
Iht; Oder NCls:)!,; Ime \\ II prob lbly
he well to the fore 01111,: I tls rn Bonn
... IIld II'SI night lhey thought l tor
rnuJ 1 cuuld be found under which
Pullnu would oot lin gu Ir mtees (:0
nl,:crlllng her Western borders whIle
Bunn:) 10 IbllttV I) relognls£"
thc
Odcr Nc ~St: lme I.. ,. Jundlcal re I
"tins are tak.en mill Iccount
I he 01111,;1 tis sa.ld Ih;.tl I~ In the
I,; lSC of the SOVLCI ltlks somc kind
of non aggres~lOn Igrcemenl
III Iy
be reached
Scheel also proferred th/.:
olive
branch (0 East Gcrmany' b} sayng
he saw no objectIOn to slttmg do\\n
With hiS colleague fTom East GeT
many Of to W nzcr at any futurc
Pan European secunty conference

He further suggcsted Ihal

thc

three western allies the U S Bn
tam and Francc and the USSR rea
th prior Igreement that both West

and Eas( Germany

ASTCO LTD TRAVEL OFFICE
SHARE NAU
KABUL
TEL 21504

lon~lde

ch

,ho~ld

altend su

I conference
By <:omcldence WlIlzer yesterd ly
s~ld 10 3n mtervlew In the Ea<;t Gc

rman commun st newspaper Hon
I.on th II It Yo IS neccssary to suspect
Bonn til
revenge seekmg mten
lions
It w 1" rel died In Bonn that on
Odohcr "N West Germany suggee;;
led t dks With East Germany at go
vernmcntal level Ihough
wllhout
f{ rm 11 rccognlt on
Th s propos II
hi'" ... n fir met with no response fr
0111 E 1St Germ my
In yesterday:) newsp Ipcr mtcn
It:v.
W nzcr de Irly lCI:USeU
West
(Jt:rmrtny of us-mg the Idea of non
I~a~re~s Un IS 1 political
,"slrum
ent Ih"t enabled It to aVOId recog
nl~mg the Odcr Nelsse !tne 11
was
t1 . . tl helllg used to make East Ger
l1l~nv gIve up .ts sovereignty
and
lIs tndepcndence he claimed

Nov CReuter) -Agreem

day night by foreIgn and defcn~
mlrusters from 13 Arab states, ex
c1udlllg only TunISia who had been
conference for five days to diS
cuss new mo1fes against thc
19raells
In

wledgement that the Arab search
for a peaceful MIddle East settle-

IS spelled out 'n a resolution that
staled
Our path " thaI of force

ment has not been fmally abandon
ed

and moblhsatlon and gettmg ready
for the mevltaolc battle
Meanwhile close observers of the
polItical scene In BClrut sa.ld the
summit IS also a mcans of puttmg
pressure on the Amencans to see
Ihe Arab POint of view over tile co
rrontatlon With Israel

Nevertheless )CIelcgates
claImed
their fmal communique that Is
rae II stubbornness bad ruled out
10

any hope for such a peaceful set(
lemelll And they aftacked the US
for backlOg Ihe 'sraeh posItion
The Americans were SBld to

flagraotly

be

helpIng the IsraelAs WIth

both money and weapons and

to

have adopted a belhgerent

stand
agamst the Arabs by allowmg U S
citizens to serve m the Israeh army
Mo~t of the resolutions accepted
by the mInISters were kept secret
or menhoned In theIr commullilquc
In very general term~ But measur

DENIED

BEIRUT

UN SEAT
UNIIED NAIIONS
Nuv
12,
lAI eJ -Peking has OOlC agam be
en rclused admiSSion to the UnIted
l'laUons but the i1gures m
yest.e r •
ua y S vote show a certam evolution
111 thc world community s thlnkang
on the ChlDa problem
I be abstenuons of Haly and Bel
glUm are slgDlhcant
I hey I,;ould me.n that western
cQunlIle5 are attacb&ng less unpor
tant,;e to the long standang AmeriCan opposItiOn to Cbma 5 admJsslon
I he vote came ~ Canadtan PrWle
M OIsler Plcrre Trudeau vlS1ted the
United Nations and confirmed that
diplomatiC recognItion negouatJOns
Yoere underway betwccn Canada and
Chma Belgium and Italy are known
to be awaiting the outcome of Ca
nada s negollat ons before contactmg
Peking too
fhere were even mdlcatlOns that
the Umted States POSition
would
not be forever Jmmutable
I hus yesterday s
vote
United
Slates said dUring debate that while
It opposed Ch na s admiSSion It shll
hopcu to establisb a dIalogue With
thc Pekmg governmenl
As for the commUnist countmes
<. hma s case waS" ardently pressed
by such countries IS Albama and
Algenl
BUI \\ l(h the exccptlOn of Roma
111 I
the European communist n I
lions were not rem Irk Ibly warm In
the camp Ilgn
for the
resolution
demanding Thalwan s expulSion and
(hma s admiSSion
New votes for Pekmg came from
LIt-nil and Ghana whose govern
IllLnl have changed Slnce a year
l~(l
and (rum Nlgena and M tU
fltlUS
As before Brltam voted III favour
of the two thuds maJoflty reqUire'
Illt:nl !nd for UN
recognlt on of
Pck mg
The sooner the
better
Reprcsenl.lIlvc lord C 1rl.don s\ld
In Jhe debate
SOVllel Deputy Foreign
M Olster
J Hob A Malik spoke hiS govern
menl s VICW on the subject at thiS
sess on when he loudly procillmed
nyet (nnl) agamst the two th rds
III lJOrtly prinCiple and Just as lou
dly da (yes) to admit Peking

Nov
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rae II and Egyptian Jets tWolsted In
lomb:lt abovc the Suez Canal Tu
esday tracmg a pattern of mcreas
mg VIOlence over the Middle East
Isr lei s lid three Egyptl3n Mig
21 nterl,;cptors were shot
down
over Port Sucz In the mornmg Is
rael! planes returned to bomb Egy
pLl3n frontlme poSitions for 45 011
nu(CS during the afternoon
Egypt said two Israeh Jets were
shot down as they ~lreaked m to
attack torces on the west bank of
{he Suez Camll
While the battle raged nation:) of
the Arab world prepared for a new
summ t meelmg to plan what IS rc
garded lS the ineVitable war a8
amsl Israel
The autofltatlve C34ro newspaper
AI~Ahram said It would be In R Ibat
m December
Fighting aloDg the canal where
the armlcs of Egypt and Jsrael have
lSLed each other Since the end of
s x-day war JD June 1967-has liar
ed to a new pitch dunng the past
lew days
I he lsraeu cablflet met In extra
ord nary sessIOn 10 Jerusalem and

observers beheved military developments were UDder diSCUSSIon

In Cairo It was believed the larae" ooalaught was atmed at !lIver!dng Eg»p\,an trooPs from
Smal
wilere they have been laymg down

Fafah would resist
troops klnding in

Lebanon, paper says
HEIRUT Nllv 12 (Reuler)

Fa

Ih the largest of the Palestine guer
nlla groups s~lId yesterday It would
res ~t by force of 3rms any landtng
by United States troop m Lebanon
or Iny other of Israel s: Arab nel
ghbours
II would also oppose any Unlled
NatIOns unites :)cn( to Implement a
peace settlement by patrolling the
b~)rdcrs of Israel
10 an mtervlew pubhshed yester
day In the magazme Fatah
a.n
unnamed offiCIal of the group was
Isked what Fatah s reactIOn would
t

be ,f U S Iroops were land<:d

III

Le

banon or UN forces were slatloned
on the lebanese-Israeli border

EEC agrees to protect FRG farmers
I3RUSSF I S Nov II
IAF'P) I hI.: "'11( <.. ommon Market counlfle~
fin illy lelchcd aglcemcnt Iitl
ru<:sdi:lY nllJ,ht On measul C5 to pru
lett West G€ramn farmels aga
Inst thE' l ffects of the Deutsche
mark I evaluation aIter seven ho
UI s of hard barganmg here
1 he <:tgre{'ment
due to caml
Into fOII't.2 on J Inuary I prOVides
fOi the pI Ices uf agncultural product:) lemalOlJ1g unchanged
m
West Germany and the loss In
Income which lh~ Federal Repub
lie s larmers will
suffer being

l The.: loss III Income thiS In
volves fOl Wc~t Gel"Dlan farmers
( IpprOXlm ltdy B 5 per cent-the
amount of thc deutschemal k I C
valuatlOn-equal to 1700 mIllion
Deutschemark a year)
wlil Ix

tum of the added value tax
1 he agreement follows the CJU
line drafted at th(; last mellt np,
on thl subJC'ct In Luxembourg: on
OCI 27 fa!fly closely
But strong oPPosItIon came rljJh

completely made good

unl'l the last moment

extensive artillery barrage agalll~l
Isracll torward pOSItIons
~gypt1an pian IS based on aLtal,;k
Ing Israeli POS lIoos m OCCUpied 51
nal c.:oownumg \ series of strikes m
which t.:ommandos bombers and na
val unlls have taleh part dunng the
J: ast few weeks
A grenade was thrown 40 Gaza s
supcr market yesterday the t.:lty:)
third su<:h cxploslOn 10 three days It
w l!'o announced
An army spokesman saJd several
Ar lbs were arrested after the In
L dent which came less than an
hours alter curfew was unposed on
part of the city centre
I he curfew followed Israeh De
fence M mister Moshe Dayan s V\
SIt to Gaza yesterday after a gre
nade attack on a motoClsed army
patrol which wounded three sold
lers one Israeh Arab and a local

UNITED NAl IONS, Nov
12
(Reuter) -The Uwted States ap
pealed yeslJOrday for UN belp t9 obtain the names of Amencan pnso
n~ In North

V>.etnamese bands

and assurances of their humane tr
eatmenL

ThIS first such movo In the world
body encountered SoViet opposluon
and a total absence of support from
lOy of Amefllca s all es
1 he General Assembly SOCial co
mmlltee In whIch the lssue was ral
sed IdJourned until today

Mrs

R,ta E Hauser

the

mI1hon the second and 83 mllhon
Ihe Ihlrd The rest WIll come from
the West German treasury
6 The West German fal m rs
nol be affeeled by the gradually
dmumshmg aSSlstance from the
communi tv over the tranSItIOnal

perIOd bunn WIll make up Ihe
throughout the I est of the com
difference pOSSIbly through some
"
mUnlty
kllld of IIIdJrect help
2 The free clrcul~tlOn of agn
1 Some part of the compensa
cultlll al p' oducls to the Common tlOn to be p~ld to the fanners WIll
Market Will continue mfettered be effecled through
' mampula

admltlt,;d

farmers to a fall In Income would
have been a political Jmpossil. Ih-

II
This being so It was eVident
that the present agreement, howevel clumsy was the only Nay

out

It has the advantage of pre::o"'rv
mg the free circulatIOn of agrtcul
lural pi oducts wlthmg the COrTI
mUOlty and wlth a Itttle stretchmg of the Imasmabon, can also

be satd to obse. ve the pnnelple of
commOn agricultural pnces

thro-

ughout the Common Market

KABUL Nov 12, (BaJthtar)WIth HI~ Majesty s aUendance, the
reCitation of the Holy Kornn for the
holy month of Ramadan was started
10

the Royal Palace mosque

last

evenmg Qan
Mohammad Orner
and Maulavi Abdul Baslr are con
ductmg the prayers

In dlSeloslllg thIS the Royal Pro
locol Departmenl sa d that HRH
Pnn.e Ahmad Shah HRH Sardar
Abdul W iLl some other members of

Ihe Royal famIly, House of People
PreSident Dr
Mohammad Omnr
Ward Ik some members of the Su
preme (ourt some generals of the
Roy,,, Army Kabul Governor :lnd
Kabul caretaker Mayor are also ta
king part m the prayers

His Majesty
receives FRG's
mission head
KABUl

Nuv

(Bakblar)-

12

H 1'\ M \Jest~ thc Kmg received 10
audlenc.:c Von Hcnll& thc head of a
delcg It on from the Germ 1n Fede
r 11 Rcpubhc
II (julkh an \ palace
yestcrt.l1y It nOlm Vun Hentlg VI
Sited Afgh Inlst In S4 ye Irs ago
Dr Gh tfnur Rav m f lrhadl the
Drlector General
o[ the Pohtlcal
Affairs Department In the Foreign
MInistry 1nd the FRG Ambassador
m Afghalllsian Dr RIchard Breuer
were also present
Von Hentlg IS here at the JOvita
tlOn of the Afgh In
government
Von Hentlg who has been m thiS
country several t mes
has VISited

Kabul Kunduz Samangan
Balkh
Badakbsban Zabul Kandahar Herat

Mrs Hauser stressed that the
Amer c;an 11m tn ralsmg the Issue
was humanllan In and nOI pohlJcal
For e Ich of these men there IS
a wlf~ a child a parent who IS
\;()nt.:erned With hiS fate, she wd
I hey arc subjected to uncertainty
Ind despair wh%h grow as each day
passes
She sa d there was dlsturbmg eVI
dcn...e that pnsoners were belDg depnved of medical care and dIets and
~hal In many Instances,
subjected
10 phYSical and menta! torture

::>he compIa moo tbat the
Vlt:tnamese authonlJes had
IQ

to the Pans peace talks bas repea
tedly spurned Amen can efforts to
obtain mformatton about the prl
soners
The Amencan delegate said yes
terday the absence of a declaration
of war had no relationshIp to the
conventIon s applJcablhty The ca
ptured Amencans were
not
as
HanOI asserted war cnmmaJs and
In any case the law was there
to
protect all 'V1lctlms of war on both
Sides

US

reprcsenlatlve 111 the committee cal
led on all UN member governmcnts
to usc their utmost mfluence
14.)
persuadc HanOI to permat the Red
Cross access to the pTlsoners said ttl
number at least 400 and perhaps as
m lOy \S 3000
Soviet amb ISS \dor
Nikolai
K
'arassov reJomed that It w's no bu
s ness of the commlttec and that It
was oul of order to r~ltse the ques
lion

North
refused

Idenufy the pnsoners they

held

led attempts by the Ulllted

But It was generally

Royal Palace

Pow list, way\ 01 treatment

Coml"on Market
that to condemn West Germany s

.

In

U.S. seeks UN help to get

ch the Common Market s Coucd

from the

recitation begins

and Nangarhar provinces

youth

Dutch delegatIOn which malnt,ll
ned that the agreement Was flot
In the SPlflt of the
IgrlcultUI a!

Bonn

Pnces of agncultural prod

N I

tlons Secretary General U Tbant

fmanclal assistance
4 ThiS system Will
(ontlJ1uc
for four yeal S at the end of whl

government and the commumty
The ne\\ agl eement \\; as reached
by the SIX finanCe ministers on
th<: second day of their meeting
here Its essentials are as follows

I

referred (0 recently by Unlled

and that only a limited mmonty had
been allowed outsolde
communlC3
tlon
Mrs Hauser raised the Issue ID
the 12 nation committee after repea

by d ore, I

of Ministers Will meet agam to
reconSider the SituatIOn
5 The commumty s
share of
lh,s DM 1700 mlihon wdl be DM
330 mdhon III the fIrst year, i65

ucts m West Germany Will rem
am at the same level as
those

They said the summit will also
make It clear there can be no un
derstandmg With Israel before thc
return of all the Arab lands OlCU
pled dunng the June IlJ67 wlr
Without thIS agreement the ob
servers said, there could begm In
thc Middle East 1 conttnuous sl He
of war-perhaPs the IOO-year war

UAR SHOOTS DOWNI TWO
JETS OVER CANAL

CHINA

:

Holy Koran

seems to h lVe shifted slightly
es were mentioned for tbe mevlt
But observers here believe the Sa
able batLle With Israel
The matn aim of the three-d;ty su
udl Arabmn delegate to the mIDIS
tcrs meelmg stili demanded ackno
mmll, to begin on December 20

OM revaluation

compensated by both the

1348 S H)

To Prepare path for "inevitable battle
ent reached here to hold a.n Arab
summrt meeting m Morocco next
month reflect.. a clOSing of Arab
ran"s 10 the conllnumg confronta·
hon With Israel
The dec)ston was reached Mon

tel WI,I

PRICE AF 4

-

ll

Bonn to open talks with
USSR on non-aggression pact
BONN

tb c malO partIes backed the

ty

1 he Accreditation

scnt Its (Jeuslon to the secretarial

British PUiDISt thiS Wednesday. 8 pm. November 12th,
Ballroom, Intercontmental Hotel
TicItets 100 Afs from ASTCO
BritIsh CounCil, ,llltl at tlOOI

JERUSALEM Nov 11 (AFP)Mrs Golda Melr IS to stay prerr
leT of Israel and expected
to
start talks Monday to reform the
nal un Ii
unity war I,; Ibmet
or
flve-palty toalitlOn
It was announced
here th It
PreSident Zalmann Chazar has
called on Mrs MelT to form a IC'W
government

the four polllt

ty CommIttee also md md dec I
ded on the file of the sen Ilonal
!c1cCllons In Parwan provlIll:c
It

KENDALL TAYLOR

day

t1~o l,;onsldcrcJ

l:

Kabul MUSIC Society presents

It was onnounced Mon-

tUiJh.hturj
Ib general

in

I~...........

u vII Tohl'1ll :! ICabvl Kabul H*"

.,~u~_ _..riiiiiiiiili'- _';iiiiiiiiiiii. _iiiiiiiiEi~=iiiii_i='
.. 1Iiiiiiiiiii6R

Arab summit

U.S.A., USSR preparing
for Nov. 17 Helsinki talks
_ rhe UOIted States Will not make
any concrete proposals reg Irdmg the
control of nuclear weapons at the
preliminary ScSSlon of the commg
US SOVlct Str \teg c Arms Lim t I
tlon Talks scheduled to open
tl
Helslllki on Nov 17
But the U S delcg Hlon headeu
by (Jer Ird Smith Will take With It
IOlo the conference room an exlre
mclv tIght br dmg 1nd a plelhOi I
of hard mform \tlOO and docum
cnt:ltlOn With which It hopes to hr.:
Ible to h 1mmer out 1 ddmltlve fr
Imework on which Ihe more
Ifl
depth negotJlltlOns w 11 follow
l1le n ltltmal Secufilly \ounl. I
devotcu I long t;esSlon 1 uesday ()
Ihe preparation of the US
stance
JUring thp pre!rmtn"rv talk .. SmIth
Iitendcd lhE' sesSIOn md Wlte;; rlg n
rush brtefeo
W I~h ngllln dl e... not ":lnt
lhe

PanAm makes

10,

•

WASHING10N Nov 12 (AFP)

New~tk.
I

KABUL, WEDNESDAY, NOO;~~~;"~19~6~9.(AQRAB 21,

SALT MEETING
VERY IMPORTANT

Ihe facI that they
almost always had at Jc 1St tolerated

ES

i,lIaff~tI'f~
,-UJlRA'
-t~1I ,

VOL VIII, No 193

hIS counlrrmen

rough bouse secuPty mcn that they
had governed a t best by patron 1ge
mtI not pen:iUaSlon that sooner or
laler every Gov~rnment he
had
known hid wrecked Itself by mter
n 11 dispute Inu dishonesty that the
b ISIC f lull lay In a deeply Greck
In tblhty to Work ~mlc ~bly for Ver}
long With <lnothcr Greek
You know
he S \ld
the only
tIme Wt: have really been free
frec 01 the Ih ng~ that bedeVil Ll~
-Ihe only tlmc w IS when the Ger
man . . \\ ('r(' l1ere

LTI

THE

WECAN

teray

clal eSllmates
The Amcncan troop diseIlMagcm
ent contlDued With the departure of
2,300 U S marines from norlhem
ports for Okmawa under Piesldent
NIxon s plan to pull oUI 60000 men

CARFORSALE

It no body else can solve your
cargo problems

nars An old poliuclan had
been
cnulller ltmg tbe political faults oI

only people to have benefilJOd rna

cuil announcement
by the L'S
command here revealed

FOR SALE

a gcneral upmlllg If the economy
fmally collapses?
No balanced person <II Grcece to
day would care to back Just one
of those POSSlblllt'es Even less wo
uld be prcpared to say that any
Guvernment (th:Ll followed
~he
Junta would be of thc kmd Ihat
as Ihe American Indeed the ,add
c...t news a reporter has to bnng bll
ck from Grecce today IS of Iwo con

"rr,

On December 31 1967 US f r
,es In VIetnam totaHed ~85 uOO

Itsclf, where powerful Jealous. cs arc
knOwn to eXISt 1 Or WIll It be afler

tho banned sonKs of Thconorakisby a elrcuJlouS route, they explaan
cd so that they wouldn't have to

pa~ the pollce station and embarr

one o[ them, because thJs regime
b uetest lOle although Jt JS
Jt.1S
Dr.:I,:aUSe It IS yet one more example
01 our ,nablltiy to govern ourselVes
tp tI t belorc l'ap looupolos we had

mdependcnce hero III tbe struggICSI.._.JJaus Ind aller t>'m we sball pro
aga'nsl the Turks1 W,II It be from b ,bly hive more
wlthm the IIItelleetual echelons wbo
have been meddling With bombs
I he second lalk was over octo
recently 1 Wdil It bappen after 111
pody and ouzo among the pavern
ternecme warfare wllhm the Junta em tables out.'iJde faShionable Zo

Greece so badly necds \S demo
crallc as the Brttlsh and as etTlclent

•
World news In
brief

v Ilg

Will It come from WIlnin the ar
have
not yet been JdentlflCd and reeded
out, under a leader whose code
name IS saId to be Akntas (ao old

my, from those royaliSts who

several sltgbtly tiPSY youths SUlglng

.......

... ~
v

baclt.

ant1-aucr~ft

guns bll two of the aircraft, he saTd
in apparent retahauon for lbe na-

behind the Papadopoulos curtain

l Conllnuw rr&/m rqe 2 )
lJ'lIe-;;-or at least a SU5pe.ns1on o[
J\laaement on it-J.& far greater than
nny of tlle LeU..wmg catc polilJ
clans of Syntagma aod Kolonnki
would care to concede Jt may also

t ne mllJ~'8pokesman d'd not
say how mlJJiy destroyers took part
In the strike, but ...d me)' laId down

F
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States

international bodJes and mdlvlduaJs
fa led 10 sbake HanOi s refusal to
supply IDformallon about the cap
tured Americans
It was the first Orne sance early
1966 that the Un'led States had

tOrl'l1ally brought any aspect of the
V,etnam conflict before the UN
Mrs Hauser saId that lD face of
IOternatlOnal crdlClsm the
North
Vietnamese had declared
10 the

shrill phrases of propaganda,

that

the Geneva Convention governmg
the treatment of war pnsoners was

not appl cable because the Ulllted
Stales had made no fonnal dedars
tlon of war
The North Vietnamese delegation

Kiktev named new
sc,viet ambassador
to Afghanistan
KABUL

Nov

12

'Ibe .,re"'·ht at SP.

(Balthtar)~ ....

Hew lllnOiJs:)auor ot the bovlet Un
Ion In Kabul has been JSSUed on

behalf of H's Majesty, the informatIon Department of the
M Instry said

ForelZTl

Accordmg lo a Tass despatch, {r
om Moscow the ~W ambassador
deSignate of the Soviet U mon as 54
years old and has served
In varIOUS Important dJplomatlc posts
He has served as the counCillor
of Soviet Embassy In Cairo, and as
Soviet Ambassador m Lebanon Br.:
fore bemg deSignated as Soviet am
bassador to Afgb tntstan he served

as the dlreclor of the M'ddle

East

Departmt.:nt In the Foreign Mmlstry
Bakhtar news agency says
that

K,klev has accomNrued Soviet letaders on their fnendly VJSIls to thl~
country In the sprmg of th s year
he headed a Soviet delegation
to

AfghanIstan

Home briefs
KABUL, Nov 12 (Bakhtar)-A
telegram of
conj{ratuJauons
bas
been sent on behalf of HIS Majesty
10 H,s Malesty KlOg Gustav Adolf
ot Sweden on bls birth ann,versary
the InformatIOn Department of tbe
Foreign MIDlStry said

KABUL Nov 12, (Bakbtar) -The
VISltIOg groups of senators from the

German Federal Republic who ca
me from Delh, at the end of the Inter Parhamentary UnIon

meeting

paId a courtesy call on Senator Abdul Had4 Dawl Senate PreSIdent,
10 hls office yesterday

•

(
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Disarmament

-Food For TlwuDht
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A preC.onditionJor. _peace and security

,,"'1obody ~n,iblei.inMbe world room fOIl;.them for:lirl\posmg dam I'
y through the system of collective
caJr(ltePtc tIiilt UisDtmament:l15 one
on::Dther:;countJies and mtcr- security In which every pouotry WIIJ
otrthe IQoy plIlIblems w_1he'lresent;
erlng Ill! the,r !Otrml'al affairs more be able equally to play an act,ve
day. wdrld.·Jt is a JIII'CODdition and or less openly
.. role on tbe basIS of frlendsbip and
the m:Jln camponent-of poe:ce. st·
,1';fhc doctrme on tbe unPOSSlbllIty cooperation with all, --andl on :J the
curtly and prosperity of all people «: of a dIrect confrontation of super- bas-Is of full respect of natural fights
And yet, although everybody IS aw- powers bas grown on tbese founda- .tI1d !O'erests of all, regardless of
are of thiS, the world is the Witness lions but-as a compensatton for dllfcrcnccs In views and systems

EtiiOD

The man who. acts th, I_t, upbrOld.1

,,,~

mort.

of an unheard-of' armament race
'Which &waUoW» an enormous wenl·"
th indISpensably needed f()["the pro~~
gress.... of mtDldnd,-.- Only in the ~past J
seven yean,...as...Mated .bY _the Uni· •
ted Nations Secretary General, 'U'
Tbant these days, wood cxpenditu~

THE KABUL TIMES
PllbllSltel/ every day except f1tdaybluhmg Agency.
he lto/lday.1 by tlte Kabul Tlmt.1 Pu and A/glUM pubIIhllllll"'WUtllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIlIllIIlIlUlllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltll
.. llflllllllllllum':':lIl1aUlI...ttII.nI,.IIIIQMlUUlftIUlilIUlIIIIlUlllllfWUllllUUllIUIIIIIIUl

Encou .ogl·ng -the orts

Ul('r(' can be no hope. for the general publlc In this
country to take any genuine, long term Interest In
the local performances, and thus the whole attem·
pt, by concerned authoritIes and IlIdlvtdtlals to popilla rise folk dances. folk songs, and folklore, and
also modern trends In art In this country, wiD end
In fiasco
On the ont' hand movies. in which up-to"date
scenes, With flashes of realism and aesthetic values
In\'oJvlng partIal human nakednes8y are shown in

UH~ movie houses In the country. Foreign cultural
shows are freely encouraged, whJeh is a good sign
ID nusmg the standard o( culture and arts In Af·
~h.anlstan But on the other hand, loeal talents are
nol encouraged, guided. or helped to feam new
lL'<:hnlques. and follow the new Uberaltsm in arts
so that the imagination of the general public is
tau,!:'ht equally by the lOCal artists aDd: foreign mo\ ICS
The pre<ent distanCe between the two,s mast
dlShearUlnlDg, but somethtng ean be done to rem('d\' the situation
Afghan Films ought lo move unto rnaklDg
films on a modem basis. Some small countries of
Sontheast A.la which have mueh smaller national
Incomes than ours have their own film mdustry
Why ean't we' Somehow we have to make a start,
.Ind the more we prolong It. the more difficult It

Yesterday sIs/all cMned an edl
ton.L1 on (the recent v~t( of the
UNESC Q director gener,t1 10 Afgha.
nlsl.1n It said Rene M.lhcu as one
of {hc leadmg world figures m the
field of education and a man wllh
long cxpelllence In the ndvaneem·
cnt of education has expressed 1ia.. ~
Llctlon at the development of edu·
callOn In thiS country
I he appr,lIsal should highly plea~e those who are engaged In
the
.ldvanl.:ement of eduLatlon The edltonal thcn went on to explain m
gener.ll terms what has been and IS
be'ng done for the development cof
educalJon In this l:ounlry whICh IS
free at ~111 levels
A con"ldcr.lble part of the nallon·
.11 hudget IS devoted to the quallt.ltlve as well as quantltallve develop·
ment of edUCdllon DUl\mg the past
dec.ide or so the number of SL::bools
as well as the ~tudents enrlllled h.1
ve greatly Increased. whiCh IS a f.let
011..0 mdll:atlve of the ·gre.."\t 1Dlcresl
the gener,ll public IS takmg In theIr
l:hlldren s edUL.It..lOn
I he fornloltlUo or a high I.:OmmlS·
'> on by the MmL<;tr) l,t Edul.ltlon
10 rl'\ I\:W the u)Unlr} s edul.ltlOn.d
pol.cy \\ tlh a view to T'n.lke fhe edu·
l: 11Ion.1I prOLeSS f~1I the pre~ent .mll
the future needs of the country
The edllorlal expre,>sed apprCCI,\
IH\n for Maheu'" .lppr.llsal of our
<;)'\tem of educatJOn and whaLlt h.t'\
Idl eved <;ll far ,iddmg that
we
'>1111 h.\ve 10 do :l lot 10 thiS fIeld
1 hl~ mcnnll thnt In th~ field of e:du·
L11 um we stili necd .l 101 more as·
"l'>tJ Imp from mtern ltlonal organl...I'tlnn,> cspcc'Rlly UNESCO anti
h'l~' that '\uch :\Id would bC' (orth~nmll1~ In the future
"l: ",>tt.:rd I)' ~ lie \ H ad ~arneJ
.\11
l.:dlhlr.11 \111 the Chmese represenl.l~
I ull .11 the Ullltcd Nations
Afgh.t
II lin
II s,lI(l ''lone of the coun
'll' 11\\ 1\,> ",uppllrlmg Ihe se.llmg
I Ill.: PI.:"plt.: .. RepublK of Chma ::l!\
It'l.:
,,,k I( prt.:"ent.lvlvC of the ChI
lit,;. I" ,pll \Ih.lnlan h,l~ tabled a
d' ,
",' I!,.,n ~,llhng on the warIII t
, . 'll"t
I ornHlsa and ac
(t,;pl 'Ill fI rk RcpubllL of t h'
Il,

I

1.1

Ih\ I n! ,
'-I I't:,> .Inti .1 num
hl r ,.1 1·1'
I', "
Irl' opposing
'ht 'I.: t1 n. ,,' I~' P pit.: \ Republl\:
,01 ( h . l ] I • c"
r
c,pn.:~<;(d
dOllhl .1" III ... r t"
t
LIO~ thiS
\I.: Ir
1"11 '... II hI'
,tl I,.r the
( hlllt''>t,; .1l!1Il1\\ ( r
j,,', ,'d c( r
LUll" he ,J dl'> Ipp'
I·
'I." th(\\l' ,"hu Ht,; 1c1I\d, J. ~ 'v. f,,' '~r:
11l11\e~.1IIt.. uf thl Cniled
•...ttl.r"
I

j

j

.'

a

limited number of countnes
and
WIth a limited arsenal of
means

Progre<s 'n thIS f,eld IS pllsSlble onIy gr..dually, w,th tbe partlclpat,on
of all Stat.., and the usc of all pos"blht,cs-startlDg from the . UOIled Natlnns Disarmament Comlnlttee. vanous other Un'ted NatlOm
bod'es. to a world conference 10
dIsarmament

Thc road to dISarmament

leads

only VI.I <l whole senlcs of par.llcll
adlons nnd measures, somc of wh
u.:h are aimed at rcstndmg and enlImg the .1rmament race, while so-

mdependence, .overelgnty, free de-

me other means genu'ne (and

into account the private sector and should try to

p'te of thIS, however,

It IS

poSSIble

not

poly potcntm/) cuts In armament
thsarmament
All thnt h.IS .llre.ldy been achlev
ed belongs to the ~Irst group (par
11.\1 b;m nn nudear tesls, agreement
hnn1 to ,"phre,H..I nucflear weapons, the
,m on t C use 0 ouler space)
a"
well .l'\ ,"orne me-asures on
which
,l~recment hns not been reached yet
(fInal han nn all nuc!cnr test~, res
lrlchon" m thp bUIlding of orren
... ·ve .md de(enslve str,ltegtl ml ...slle
"iVs1ems :Ind the like)
1 he sccnnd grllup 115 constituted
hv the follOWing. mC.lsurcs
th('
( Continued on PaKt' '1 I
Ie

Vietnam

Saigon planning U.8. troop replacement

.aUsfaeUon Is obtained that the private sector ean
play It< role on a large seale in an effectiVe way,
then the state need not Interfere any more !vr,1l
the slate run rtlm produelu( ageney ought to be
eventually turned over to private hands

S. Kh4IJI.

AI 20

Thl() SaJgon govemment alms a\]bave saJd on severnl occas'ons It
replacmg aU Amencan combat uwt.i
would be some years before .111 Am
WIth South YLetDamese troops
by
Cflcan support troops would Wllh
the end of next year, according td draw
vree PreSIdent NSUyen Cao Ky
_,' The Vice-President spoke to re
He also S8Jd In an .m....omptu taporters folJowmg a formal press lO
Ik wtth flCJXJflcrs ~hefe>. would be nference wllh PreSIdent rhleu In
fewer Amenoao'-servwemen 10 Soj
a
picturesque
hlghlands
resort
uth Vletnn.m 10day if U,S. otliclals
city 240 .kms northeast of Sa'gon
and the Chinese people have achle·
Seated on .1 stone
bench WIth
vI.! great !'Iuccesses In the economIC, ' had 119tcmed to -hi9' pleas three years
ago to 'JVletDamlSe" the; war
Ky be.sritje him, the preSident s.lld
mll'1ary. industrial and political flcuWe-esked for morc..equapment to
he did not anticipate any Immedlalc
Ids under the new regime
announcement of
further
troop:"i
BeSides WIthout the Peoples Re- &velop our armed forces for many
years ~bUl.thcy (U S official!;) didn t
puUouts-but such an announcemenl
public of Cbma many of' the Unicould be expected In the nut too
ted Nauons resolutlOos, Will remain agree' and help us", he saId
The "VletnamlSauon" programme
distant future
unfulfilled The edItorial expressed
Ihe, hope that those who ,oppose Ch- has corne mto....,ffect In the Jast sut
months 10 upg:rade the South VIet·
We set a very orderly, very
Incse admiSSIOn wouJd be more rea~
nnmese forces and enable them to
calculated wHhdrawal,
replacement
JastlC In the luture ADd allow the
by VIetnamese troops according to
People, Rcpublic of China to occu- take over an IncreaslDg sbare of the
these agreement which
PreSident
py ,ts ngbUul place lD the com- war
NIxon reached With us '. 1 hleu saId
mUnity of nations
In answer to questIOns
PreSIdent Nixon m hiS Vietnam
He Included among the
l.:nterta
p..hey speecb'.ec:ently dechned ,to
progress In the Pans peace talks, the
announce a 1lw...... tablo tor the further
war sltuat'on In South Vletn.lm and
putlout of U q forces
·Asked ..hen aU U.S combat .u- the tralrung and equipment of gov
emmcmt troops
pport Units could leave. Ky ,aid
But he warned
It they (the L::U"Maybe. at thc end of 1971"
mmulUSts) conLlDUC to escal.lIe the
However, obscFVers did not bel·
war, I don t believe the United St.~
leve h~ meant all Amencan troops
U S and South Vlelnlll!'<&e offiCial. (es WIJI aLcept to Withdraw .lil of

f4loor.~

r.: ....

-
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or through Ihe p.,rt'c,patlon of

the use of torce aod mterferencc Itt
ood..wlll to embnrk on the road of
to the mternal affairs of others and'
sannameot by fhose powers who
through the scrupulous respect 0
nave a deciSIve say 10 thiS spbere In

encourage, like any other country, lhe exPlUUdon ot
the prtvaUl <ector In enltnral a!fa!rs. A .. soon as

Ihe forle~ from Vletn.lnl
PreSident I hleu sail..! South VIet
n.un W.IS prcpareo to light on ..... lIh
lis lrOOps t.Udllg over .IS mULh as
pu~s,brt.: 01 tn~ \\M But he
S.llld
::>algon h.ld nu plan~ to k,l\e l/lL
Pans lalk.s
We l.:ont,.mue to seck. pe.1ce III
rough negoliatwn If posslblc
We aiL: n:ad y to IIg.Ill agamst thc
!\tubbornncss and conLlllUiHIS aggre~Ion ol Ihc commul1lsts, but .llso we
.arc rcady to talk serIously If the)
.tre rc.1dy tu talk ser:lOusly Wllh us
'So J don t believe we have ttl
lea ..e the confen.:ncc soon. bel.:ausc
we seck .tll the rime lbc opportun
Ity to have peace I bclieve that wh
en we h.IVe the opportunity to sh
orten thc W.II, not by blood .lUd huOMn Jlfc, why not!'
Presldenl I hleu was ctearJy delighted With Presldcnt Nixon's ad
dre~s and sal It.S our own policy
U S Aalb~lSSador Ellsworth Bun
ker W~lS <IOlong the party .lccompanymg rhleu to the centr.d hlghl.1nd~ and he I stened lu
the prcs~
Lun{crcnce
However he did not hc.tr VIl:C
Pre~ldenl K \ s I,lter remarb
(Reuter)

Friday Apullo-12 w,l le,lve
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People wait for the next cabinet leak
diJlicult to koep a secret In
a ,mall \.Own, Ulen people In Lbc
Bahamas are cliscovenng. that It IS
Just .u djfficult 10 a !UllaU oountry
1 he problem IS c3usmg concern
here beL&Use the secrets that l:an·
not be k.ept are government secrets,
If

H IS

and the leaks have alrady caused the
relligollt on of a leading cabmet mlrn.ster
Arthur Foulkes mlwlter of lou·
nsm, recently left the &oyeroment
only a few months after hlS appom
tmenl, aJlaglDg that he bad
been
blamed III the <.:abrnet tor leakmg
mformauon to the loca~ nrwspaper

the Naosau Guardian

I

Foulk.cs, h,mself a Journalist and
former editor ot the PrQ-government
Bahamian Tlmt's gave rhls as the so
Ie rea:,;on for hiS reSlanatlOn
add·
109 '" know the lllleg3Uon has not,
and cannot be proved, bcoause It'S
not tnJe"

"fhe rcason for Foulkes
.lbrupl
ueparture from ollll:(\' W.ls gencralh
accepled, particularly b...l group 01
backbenehers 10 the
B.haman,,11l
parliament who had h.1r sume t·mt.:
been putllnr. pressure on
Lyndon
Pindhng, the pr!me mlDHster to m I
ke change~ In hiS cabmet
But the blggesl shock t..:ame
.I
week. after FouJk.es' resignalolon, \~ h
en the Nassau Guan..h.1n publ'~hed
a de'talled a<."Count or the pnme nll
D1sler s cabinet ch.Lnges .l full
~4
hours before they were annouO\:ct.l
10 a radiO broadcasl by Pmdhng
Foulkes
Irnmo(hately
d,cd.ueJ
that whoever had leaked this late~t
cabinet nows, wh'ch was aCL::urate
In every detail. must have been re"
ponslble for the prevIOus leaks
The pnme mlDl'liter, who made lit
tie comment at the tunc of Foulkes
resignatIOn. ha5 had little to
say
about- bow his pol'cv decLlilons tend

to beU>lllc publK knowledge betore
they :.tre olhclaJl} .Innuunced
In .1 bro.lul.:ast Pmdllng apologl
sed to the Baham.lIan peuple fOI
\\ h.lt he said lhey must conSider
UtlCI ~0I1111~'on
He .Idded
1h
.It I~ how lhlllgs .Ippcdr to be whcn
It IS not kl1o\~n or lImler~lood Whol(
1~ h 1ppenmg
*
Some obsci vers hdll: VC Ihat .1 :"it I
ugglc OMy he glling nn WIthin Pill
dlmg s progrcsslve Ilber.d P.lrl~ Ollt
Lhat he \\111 emerge sllll m lonlrol
Many people see Ih.c reslgnatHlIl
of Foulkes and the dlsm'ssal
of
transpOrl mllllster \V.\rren Lev.\nt\
three week~'i C.lrller .\s sacnflu~s m 1
de by lhe pnme minIster 10 s:ltlsf)
hIS bal:kbencher<i fur both Foulk!\C'
.lOd Levanly \~ere ,\lauOl:h <;upper
lers of Plndl'ng
NO\~ the people uf thc Bahunu'i
are w.Mtmg fur the nexl
cablnel
leak

thc

moan 1 he first was Apollo-l!

wb,-

eh went to the rocon four months
ago fhe three astronauts to go to
the mOOn this time arc Charles Conrad, Richard Gordob, and
Alan
Bean
The Apo1l0-12 miSSion

IS

;Spcrce ;5' ftJr;;Iiviag

deep. This meclfiS tbat the astronauts
Will have to climb down mto
the
crater ThIS IS difficult work because
./ IS hard work walking on th~ mo-

on 1;"0 climb up and down WIll be
even harder
The Apullo-12 aSleonaulS w,lI spend 32 hours On the moon

They

WJII take IWo soparate' walks, • each

three, and one balf holUll, .Thu...tbey
w'll ,walk,,,ltogether ',boUTa' "J>-,U!e
moon. The ••tronauts of Apun":l1
walked, Just 'two-,and ..balf. bours.
The Apollo-I2, ...t.onauk<w,1I scI
up more complicated '-expenments
than did fbe Apollo-II ostrooauts

wlhcult one than the Apollo-II mi-

llut the

\pullo-12 mISSion

will

now slart 11.> do a lot of work
J~Jrst It WIll try lo lund exuctly on
the pomt where the scumtlSts want
It to land 1 hey tned to do thiS w.sth
Apollo-II but they were unable to
Apollo-II landed some () kIlometres
.Iway from the target
I he mosl Important Job for the
Apollo 12 aslron.lliis Will be to flOu
an mstrtlmcnt I.:allcd Surveyor.]
I hiS Surveyor-] W.ls .1 sm.dl camer.1
Ihat Janded on the moon In 1967
II h.IS been t.lklOg Pictures of the
moon and has been ~endmg thesc
pu.:tures back to earth What thc
astronauts h.tvC to do IS to
find
Surveyor-3 ,md bnng It b.lLk to c.lr·

th

eir culture andl)ft'teet:;l'their·-people. -elrJbou61I!s'-'Wbether It IS a farm ho
lIn IsomCJ ryears 4I1Ofe ,and\'more tou- JUSO, or a City' home, it IS perhaps
only,tlmced off
rLsts Will go w.:,even' more ~emote
COIJJltr1es, 1n Afr-IC8 and SoUth AmPartflp&' wo"have more concern for
rer'ca, to Au9truha and New Zeapnvacy thnn f O f'e1gners have
But
land
sortnr lIthO ·W3.y We buIld rooms IS
r
Another kilnd of 1nterlliltlO'nai co.. •.. . neat1:y the some In all cttles Therc
oper.lt.on IS commen!lRI 'ConnectIOns
are walls around our rooms
At
A.-thud 1St>.sarcntdic.and ouhural ex.
one or twolsldes we have Wmdows
~ changes. ¥oul.know a9.1wcll as me
Rooms are bUlJt for defrnlte pur·
11"JInd betlC~ than mE', wbatlBuch mter~
poses. dmmg room, slUmg room.
Ilch3flge•.me.ans: for buildJog· a' healtby
study, bed room, Dursery, etc All
",nd wealthy ,,"orld 'All sorts of frtb,., .... yoohangc """weve. ,f the pelD their ,tendly con.tacts between 'people of ople of i:he world agree With Fu

Here are the three Apollo 12 astronauts pndietng
space ship. From lett to right are astroDlLuts Alan BeaD. Rtehard
Gordon. and Charles Conrad They will leave earth Frtday November 14, for the moon

It w'lll be dUhcult for the astronauts to bring back Surveyor 3 Th
cy Will h.lve to walk
three-fourths
of .l kilometre Surveyor.' 1<; Ins'·
dc a crater
I he (r,ller 's .1bollt
16
metlcs

W

I expenmenls

. ~,plaee. Job
I

2 to land

In thIs pleture we see the moon wIth two maehlnes- -on Il'The
one on the right Is the Lunar Module, the ship In ...hleh "the astroDJlnQ.wJllland oll.1he moon The lnstnJment 00 the"left 1s1lDt'veynr
• 111, the pICture takmg machine that landed on the 1110011 In April,
1967. The astronauts WlII walk from their ship to surveyor 9 -and
brmg back parts of it to earth.

4 m.strurnent
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What we must know
about First Aid
More and more slUdents are becoming boy and girl scouts
But
one does nOl have to be a scout to
know somethmg about first
aid
What do we mean by first aid J
When a person IS IOJurcd It
IS
very Important to k.now Lhe right
thing to do Sumetlmes lD..Iunes ale
made worse by people who want tu
help but who do the wrong thAng
r II give the nght help to .10 mjured
person before he 1S taken to a doctnr IS wh.lt f'rst a.d IS

NEW CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Now we shall go over first aid
for different types of 10JuTles
Bruises,
Everyone at some Lime or another

has beeo bumped hard enough

Ihe bru'se ,mmedlately, the swelling
WIll not be great. and the brwse Will
not be so discolored

Cuts and Scratches;
When lhe skin is broken. as In
a cut or scratch, a person should be
\:aceful to keep harniful germs from
entering the body That IS why It I~
unportant to ,keep a ~l.:1t or scratch
clean
Before helpmg someon~ who has
\:ut himself, wash your bands larc
fllll~ Be careful. nOl to touch
the
l:ut w~th your hand, for washing
nne') hands does not destroy all the
germ!\ If there IS dirt 'n lhe cut,
ttl(' bleeding Will help wash It away
( Continued on Paac 4 )
Injured

cS'I'l.

Ghana
6

possible

Price What they need. the

The malO crop ended up by bemg
under 300 000 tons and by mid-June
01 PQlqnop p'P.Q BO:xJ::l )0 C)JIJd :It.fl

say, IS a better mfelhgence network.
to nutw,t the coco.\ spIes
(Reuter)

country, in Jungle, village and city
to glean information (or tbelr estl-

becomes

.., :,)

'C,ocoa spying costs 25 million pounds

ralnfaU, blight and amu8llhng
The cocoa spies moW aJJ over the

Immediately

410 sterling a ton

experts

0',,?

l'me or another

dl~C'olored

It eventu,dl~ rt'
:lc:hl'J "00 sterlmg a ton
CJh,lO \ s stal,,: LUCO.I s.llesm.1n 1.:0
uld ntH t.lke ftlll ;Jd\anttlgc o[ the
hIgh price \~ ItlhJut promising
for
dcilven I.:lKO.1 whIch was not e"en
On rhe tree~
So, Gh.ma sold ItS crop on the
\,"orld m.lrkeh .It .1n averoge prke 01
~Ol pounu:-i 10 shdllOgS and four pe
nee a ton-,I lo~s m potential earn
mgs 01 "ome 2'; million sterLing
\:\-'llh O\erSC,l~ debts 01 400 mlllIon stelling Gh.ma could 111 afToJd
to losE.' th ~ much foreign cxch.mge
COLO,1 expert!\ predict that "'cocoa
STO\\ Ing developmg n,ltlons Willi nol
solv~ 'heir problem~ by delT\andmg
an tn1~rnattonally·agreed mmlmum

all

over these countnes we Will forward
the letters to swtable receivers BUl
there tS one difficulty, G'rls wishmg
boys for pen pals had better state

are.. never.. enough boys who Will get
'around to start wntmg In most countnes. So boys WIU usuaUy have
an answer In a very short time Mall
your fust Jetter to
Umpen, Mr Sigert Nasman

S

82~dGG.BSUND.'Sweden

\'ddf 'Sln~lely
Teacher

.and the 'Wind
Ine Sun, the Frost, and the Wtnd
.ance went out wallong together and
they met a farmer The farmer bo~
wed pohtely to lhem and went on
h~s way "tt was to me that he was
bowmg so politely", said the Sun
"He IS most a!rald of me. because
I .lm the most powerful of
you

all

"You ~re qUIte mistaken",
s~lId
the Frost, "He IS most afra'd of me.
and 1t was to me that he was bowmg

<a pohtel\"
And ,the wmd sa..Id, "You are both
wrong, 1 am by far the most power·
wing to me

-J.f'

trtbe

')

PrlV,I~

Y
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8 crowded
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to share

10 figure
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suburban
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14 entert:lmment

made of walls He has 'W,ndows but

..s.r.i """" L.

, ~ J'"

they arc not hke our Windows They
begIn fram the floor and go on up
to the eelhng They are made
of
large pieces of glass worked m nar.
row steel frames

.
What IS

Are these walls or windows? , am
sure he would not answer If he
answers, and you are tbe OWner of

Flax IS used In the mak.mg of linen
und tillS matenal bas been Ln use
for a great many years
It was certainly known dunng the

(hal building. he has restrtcted you
And that IS the last thdng he 'Wants
man's relation WIth space
You
can thlOk of It as a waUl or as a
window, as you like. even as both
3t the same time
In

A lot of city people around thc
world iay, there is not much pnvacy
JR the CUrles Yo~ hve In .crowded
dIstriCts,. your chIldren go to crowded schools. You shop In uowded
stores You get your entertainment
In . pack.ed stadiums or cInemas, th-

eatres or concerts ball City p&eople
. want a little more space, qUiet, and
mdivlduahty.
Makl belIeves jusl the OPPOSIte o[
Lbls- IS nght The people who com-

plam are ,,"uaily the people' wbo

,;'fhe :Sun, -the' fiJ:OSt

4

need more frIends, who oeed to be
more WIth people and among peo-

ple
The reason for my floor to ceiling glass wmdows 15 that I don't
want lhose who are .nslde to feel
they are away from .those who are
outSide The ourslde )S In luU v.aew
to them Tbey feel they are a part
of what IS outsldc, and partiCipate
10 what" goes on outSIde",
Makl

says And'thlS way people f1!el close
to each other
There IS some truth in what Makl
says Although c,tles ore full of people there IS not much closeness and
attachment among the people
In
a village everyone knoW'S each other The entire Village shares
one

SOlution to .Iast

flax

Stone Age, and tbe Auclent

Egy-

ptians were aware of Its strength and

beauty. The baIlliages on anaent
Egypllan mwnm,Cj;' were made of
JIneo

Flax IS now. grown in many parts
of the world It '" an annual plant,
varying 10 heillht from 12 m 10 40
m

The leaves are lanceolllte (obaped
hke a lance) ao.d bave no stalks
Thc {Jowers,- which. arc usually abundant, are -blue or ..wbite and bave
f,ve pelals Flu • .plants. 10 bloom,
are very pretty In ,.ppeatance
There -arc>, two types of Common
Flax. One produces a largc quanIlly of high quality fibre and a
few seeds
The other produces large num
bers of s-.ds but tbe qualIty of the
fibre IS rather poor
The fibre IS obtamed by,gathenng
the (lax in bUIldJes, lallowJng It to
dry, removmg the seeds and soakmg
the stems. until partial decompo51tlon
has. taken place, JD other words. un·

til· the sterns have begUn to rot and
to fall apart
Wben the outside part of the ,tern
-the 'bark'-peels away easily from
the mner core, the flax IS considered
ready for breaking Ths means tha{

the f1aJl-<ltem"are erusbed and the
f,bre extracted
.H&J(~,arc41lliO much wed by
man The -od·wbieb theY conta'o IS
prnceesed' aDd sold as Iin_ 0,1

week~s ·puzzle

'Why argue, aboUI It?" ""ked the
Sun

Lei s go back. and ask

the

.furmer rum«l!'
4

mates whIch they send to l:omp.1
mes deahng m conslgnmenls of co
coa sold tor delivery severnl Inonth~
ahead
Early season predictions last year
indicated factors were sUlt,lble for
a bumper crop of more than 400,000
tons
Gbana's state seHmg company began offermg cocoa for future delJvery at weU under 200 sterling
per
ton
But then West Afnca's unpredlt>
table weather took a band and do
wn carne what meteorologists said
were the hl:avlest rains 10 30 years
The cocoa Spies qUlckly amended
thetr esttmates and urged their su·
penon to buy a~ much cocoa as

pet<.

ful , and that was why he was bo-

..! 10 go over
~ume

family,

By the help of othe, teachers

to

receive a bruise The place becomes
dl~~olored and there lS swelUng If
Il.:e or a cold wet cloth IS put on

"\

school.

events or .lOythmg a ur service IS
free Do not enclose or ask fOI ~l
photo In the first leiter Do not enr
close anythmg

'boy or, g.r!'. not 'prefa<ably a boy'
to have a pen frIend at all There

",-Ii

5 moon st.\tlon"j

•

hostile

7 celLlOg

dofferent notions wJJI· help us
tfrmibikOFWakJ
a future 'free from 'Poverty nnq
P.i.b k M ,.
fear
~ u.rn I 0
a .. 1 IS a Japcnese ar-

Goris
,boot
11-14
an~
boy~ 11-16 years old can ba ve PC~
frlcnds In Sweden, Norway,
Den
mnrk. or Fmland by marhng a let ,
-I' ~ter each for each pen friend w:1n~·
~ted Give your age and sex
and
~~
wiII'ngly Wflle about rnterests. home

)

b

thi'

It will be very exclllOg to have
Surveyor 3 balk On carlh
Sclen
lists c.ln study Il c~lrefully .lnd see
how 1t h.ls changed durmg the two
years It has been on the moon
It
IS dmport.lOt to know lhese ch.mgcs
bee.lUse man will bUild moon stat·
Ions In the future If they know how
mOim cond'tlons cllel:t e.lrth mstru
ments then lhey can budd the best
kmd nf st.ltlon Whldl will 1,ISt
.1
long time

3 target

2 surprued

I am sorry nol bemg able to
cbttd:t !HeelbinoJ.space as rthe most
write .1 personal letter to you
Important th'ng In a house We sh
tlmc as I have done 1J'TCvlouslyl
ould use the space the way we like
rhls IS the twelfth year we w.ark
We should nor live for 8pace If We
for fnendy contacts bctween chll.
bUild 3 'room that eftn only be us
dren and youngsters of different nil' ~ ed' for dining nnd give 3 name to
lions-nations we can get contacts tthat room "'we have re~tflclcd our
with If you lhmk It worthwhIle, you
!'ie/ves We must rema,m free
In
C:ln do your part of the
scheme
how we want to 1l1ake use of space
by pubhshmg a column once, twice
he,says When he doslgns new bud
or, a few "t'mes. 'tltrtn Jane 1. 1970
dlng~ he designs w'th thiS In mind
"-We are 'Sorry to say thIS school
Our rooms have walls You can
year seems to be the last one wt
see where It ends and where It becan do our part, as It IS done by
gJn9 It has wmdows In the bUlldvoluntary Ieff on" in tJpare 't'ime,.
mgs Mak.oi designs very httle use IS

-----------

Cocoa spies' cost Ghana about
25 million slerhng m much needed
foreign exchange lB.!t year
The ~pteS-men poald by foreign
compan'es to predict the SIZe
of
Ghana's cocoa crop--outguessed the
country's state selling company and
were able to WID a tat profit for
thelf employers
Cocoa eams over 60 per cent of
Ghana's forC;lgn exchange each year
and Its pnce depeods 00 bow much
cocoa the world IS prodVcmg
,
Ghana has about four million ac·
res 1,600,000 hectares) undtr cocoa
production, each acre prodot'lni an
averag,: of 113~136 kilos
But the guess'og game IS comphcatod by various beton, iDcludma:

In
iTheliwalls around Our houses qu- II anotber.'s ha.ppincasl and .sor:row
.They will cOUcct- oome more rocks .t""bigh' outsid", thO' elly, and r~latl the c'lies two nelghbourw'may not
anCl I?lace .. untrumcnts. on the lmoon
''''''ly'lllgb ,nslde -the "C,ty, has always • lImaw ea.cbuothu'•• names.
WLlJcn Wll! record mooDqUaw, aDd
," 'Nllemoholl1es''"'Ild- buildiu8'1 ,,, are
surprised thc foreign --vt5ttor. The
wmds.
~forclgn "VISitor gets· used to sceong 'J<OhoIi(lDed ddkmrtly, "Maid lth!nk..
! hiS &eCond. .moonl tnp WlU. be
city !peOple"wllI Ibeemot'& happy , to
'these '''''ails 'only after -some tim~
vcry excltinll and we· hope. the astrbe. aty. .people. It"", W. belletl>that
rWbat·mad. the people build walls
"Olll1uts w,n succeed in . everything '·around. their bouses? In the beglnmakes him like' c,tles.
they do
uomg; It must have been s.uety. * I
'Many <Jther noblble, and outsllln"
from oUtSide the VIllage or Uibe
ding' archltecrs around tbe -world
of ''Wtld ammals. of hostile persons
I
thInk alies' are hving' therr laSI yo}BUtIAOW we eRn no longer say there
ars. They see more and more' pco~
ili>earJ 4nends,
.. IS] a danger Jf B. house has no walls
pl. letrVlng the cities and movIng
.<4lI"...... mm.r'mor~avla05 '.atul...t ,R,.de thc c,ty. But peopl~ 'outslde of them. They -believe arclu.<than . _ " ..ited .(Jl'ellt/.<BritalO. Qne '<lltJ1I go on bUlkhng walls aroUnd
leet! uow ,boUld turn therr aU.n.:.thIl:D" lhouses
reason IS that so many'Mve" al rcat'on to-,uburban -hwlding and devedy'_n 1hO"Jl\>JlG!ar·tounst . resorts
The ma'n reason probably fS to lopment But Malti thinks the -cities
","SOUth cBurC>I'CiQIrnc>ther IS 'that '*ve 'PI'1V.acy 'They dO" not want to w,U not only remem, but they will
•J1.IIJos,upooplet bt"~ tmow '9O'tJle I Engbe aeen ~ns'de their houses by pas_ ~ 'grow In impottance.
"Ulb,' have 'read 'OIb<!ut- nod- _lien ·''''......by,.in' the ,treet In thousands
te> Enaliab-apealdng ucllUnttles "and of"othnr Clbe'-llTOund the world
relallvely
,jQowr~want to:JlearnumtJt'O'JabOutl th- Ihe people bwld no walls around th-

-Pen' fJals

a more

sSion fhe Apollo·!! mUiSlon sbowed that man could land safely on
tnc moon and do work 00 tbe moon
I he astronauts of Apollo-II walkcd
around a lillie and ddd a lew experIments.

Bahamas

rhc ·o.ean of blood" speech by

.ub.cnpUon rale.

.. -.

dependent and non·ahgned
coun
lrles
Otsarmament IS a complex problem and cannol be solved at on<:e

velopment and temtoflal antegnty of
to aehJcve greater progress tban ha~
tbel.f
been made so far Pnmanly Since
sociol systems
reslstnnce to the policy of force IS
It.s.t facl that no ~atisfactory"",coruJtantly galnmg 10 strength whlprogress has been made In endmgc:h ~" best proved by the case of
the armament race and creatmg the
Vretnam then. the cold WM conrl
necessary IOternnbOnal atmosphere
onrallon gives way lo the I.:hm,lle
For thiS reason the national mdepof DClgotl8tJons
endence and J~tegnty ot small and
Some remarks should be
maue
medlum-sJU: couomes are mcreashere. however Namely, an .tgreem
mgly and more and more mtenSIVe- ent among the superpowers
bowIy jeopardtsed t'lNamely, the achlevever desll'3ble since It removes ten
ed nuclear ~baJ.nce·of fear l ' among
~IOn from theIr mutual rel,ltlons, dothe superpowcrs has excluded
the
es not necessarily me.tn pe.lce .Inti
POSSlblhty of a. clash amopg them
IIldepcndcncc for .111 countrIes
but hO\s, ~t'lrthe ;53JDe rtune/' opened Pcace for all can be achIeved un

Development of culture Is onelfield at national
life which requJres a~KTesslve plaD.nJng, bold., lmaglnaUve mcasure~ and broadmindedlless to vigor..
ously Implement It. S...,h a pia.. should also take

prescot .bim5elf of ~once . morc
as
PreSident <..i.lma] Abdel Nasser oi
pIOneer 01 Arab bravery and uruty.
Egypt "as ~xamlned us lo Its UDpiJand th.u hc wants to rccover treel:.tlluIlS III severaJ Wcst German eUI
dum oj aCUon 3$. leader of the easttOrIals
c:rn Arab world. WhlCh bc nught e\'
I he left-liberal F-.k!",le, RUll
en have to rCl.:ovcr", the newspaper
satd,
d~l hau sees the speel,;b in the hght
of the permanent war' which had
HiS m.U'ual LOnes were Jess. likely
been on since the June 1~67, dalm
to bo wrc( ted to Isruel than to hi.s
IIlg mOle II\'C~ among Israeh :ioldown cuuntrymen. to the Pu!cstJoe
leIs Ih.lll Ille :-'1)\-tl.lY war
rctugees 011 one ~de and 10 the l,;unWh,tt maJc Nasser sounu :-.udJ
~Cl vatH e kings on the uther
nl.1rtl.d tunes WhlLh evcn ~urpass'
It JS cCI.:a11ed however that ill
IlJ() 7 too, everything litartcd
With
hIs prC\IOUS ones. against tbe bdckground ol lhe t.:reOpJDK fourth bra·
Nasser \\0 anung ru shake oU r.h.co·
!r1l.:ally the reproacb
thar he was
ell b.. t1Il"
lilt.: }ra"A'urhr Rund
J1t.>t mIlItant and detemllned enou
j( hall
."~eu
Nasst'r realises the Virtually un
gh , the Suedeutsche Lt'ltung WTote
dtspuled posillon AI F:.ttah
chief
RcansonabJe corwder'allOns ID the
holds In the Ar.lb world
approal;b to a 5eltJe:ment of the VI·
He aJ~o rcni'ses that thc rl'~I~
eUla.Dlese problem has nor yet takt.l nce movemcnl IS sl.:eplica I of N as
en the upper hand m the rulmg
sers qu,lllues of leadership.
the
clrdes of the UnnCd Stutcs. despite
paper said, addmg that III their eyes
the m.slrul,;.Uve lessons o[ ht5tOry",
he had all loa long
subordmated
PrU)t!a pollul.:al commentator V.cthe Palestme IS-"iue to hiS
pollt·(S
tor M.lyevsky wnles,
comnll~ntlDi
w.thout reall\ wanting .1 soluLion
on the PrcsuJent Nixon s speech about the: war In V..JJ:lnam
•
l'\~r has bcl.:omc ~ pnsoner of
I he pre6ldent's speech docs DOt
the rd.dlcaln,m he blmself has .dways
preached .lgamsi Iltrael, a radl~ahsm
proceed from putung an end to the
\A.h ch rneosO .... hlk: has developed 1010
aggreS~Jon, (rom u. search tor
reaJ
wayS for a pcaL"eful setUcmenl', the
a pollllc...aJ-fTldJ1.4rv movement
commentator says
1 he ~'UdLLcIJ,(h~ uILJ.mg of Mu
n ...:h ",lIN ~r41 <l.4kt"d
whether
"This spce<:h, In actual fact, pro
Na!.!ter mlg,b1 .~ lU prep;tJ"c rhetoceeds from conllnuallton of the (orrlcaUy a (0L:.I1.ll Y1c.1 ~H.h l\fdel
mer lIne. from the deSIre to dictate
(rom the pO::>'lIons of strength', th
Th 110 doe~ IYJ' v.s--ro- " be Lbe
reals, [e(usai from settJemeot of the
l:.lse , It 'io3ld
More hkely S ...ua 4 {AJ:t to ap
maiO problem-unf)ela)'ed WIthdraw.
al of the Amencan troops
from
pease WIth hi! 'luong ~l-'': tht:'
South Vletnl1m
P.dc.stlOe guernlla.\ tJu,.t he ..'#!'"dt tJ.J

II"".

Half Yearly
Quartely

dltlons, the rest of the world, pnmadly smalkand mec:l1um·slze countries, shollld Inow "be' less afraid of
direct clash of the superpowers

1'2 leav'es e'orth

earth (or the moon ThiS IS the sec·
ond SpaCCSb.lP carrymg men to the

7

Ad~er"JI'l~ 1~/rl
pe,
1><,(4 ~

'i'etlrLy

Side the domam of an effic,ent d,reCl 10fluence of a majority oC an-

all countncs, Irrespective of

can open up new vistas In thJs' rleld.. As mch a
p I an mu~t take IOto consideration the present or·
gent need for the reorganisation of cultural,activlties the institutions that shoQ1d be entrusted willi
the task, and bow to coordinate the work pi .!best!
varIous related agencies.

h

In definite flUid zone'
As a result of such genoral ~on-

than.thc.danger of their taCit agree~~er 66 per- cent)
mcnt 1.10 l'to1erl\te' their hegemoD1stlc
l bOl,source of th's race hes In tendencies ,ns.ille 'tone's.own preser.tbe policy of fDrce, on wh,ch the ve" Thcrcfore, ,mall and medium _deop .."suust IS ,based even' among Size countnes cannnt fmd their own
I" statesvwi!b SImilar .ystems ThIS 1s~secur'ty >Jnder some other s nuclcar
why the problem of • disarmament 'umbrelt. '9IDCe It appears as an IDSc.nnor .be- trealed l(lutaide the cootrument of threatenwg thclr lOdetext•.,f.the elllstlng Internatronal re- pendenee' and snverClgnty.
-lal,005' In other. word.. to achiev~
The causes of dlssat,sfactory pro
diSormament an; adequate mmmatgress m endmg the armament race
ron.l utmDspherc' ."needed. And It
re very complex. But the maIO obscan "be created amy by ronouncmg
tBdc ll.S mutual mistrust and l.lek or

varIous establishments, holding of-aatlDlv wide eoncerts and pcomoUog.. &lngera and artists arel needed.
The cultural aspect- of national IIf., b.38 been
neglected tor quite .. whJle. It Is not the duty of any
single organisation to help Improvf.t It but a con.
certcd and wen arranged plan on a ~lonaJ scale

1

(minimum .ewn Unu P'" l-n.u.,tlonl
Duplnl/. Column Incll. "I 100

Yearly ..
HaI1 Yearly
Quarterly

ev opmen
0
8
na t lon, a series of other measures Uke the o.penJ.ng
ot schools for yOWlg artists, encoLll:&g'ing .cultural
activities In schools, fotmJ.ng of eultural , o1ubs In

.,

l'tl"I""""'" "'III"'""""".""
Cloalfled .

,,\
wUl be to beglJl: We ha.ve a number of trained persollel In the field Of directing movie prOdWltlOn,
even .000e foreign tralnellla1e.nts In ""tin&' More
nf, these "tudents win be l'etunUng . bome In the
'nonrse of aDAJther t_ yeal'S; and· Wl1es& Mihan
Films takea the Initiative to start producing mllYles,
"veil thnugh on a small scale, all their learn.lng will
go to waste.
To boost the eultnrnl d eI
t
t thl

rhnse \\/111 oppose Chmese admlss
Inn are m tact opposIng an oulSlan
dlllg re.1ltly of our tune
I he rC,IIHy IS !.hat the P~oples Rc
publlL of (bloa exists and that It
Ii.ls cverv nght to be represented
,It lhe Unlled Nations A new reg
'me h.ls cslabhshed Itself on
the
Chmese mamland for tlle past t\l,enty yeMs The old regime can m
no way represent the (bmese mterest now The new regIme IS
far
more stronger than the old reglmc

It IS a fact, however, that the pro
blcm of disarmament lS, chiefly, out

12010-200 billion dollars a year

..,

Is there .1 cultural dlsparlty between the
forell:"" movies. performanees (Iven by foreign
visiting eullural troupes and the local cultural COIlcert," The aD<wer to thl< question wUl detennlne
the enur<e our eultural development should toUow
in the years ahead.
Unles< we do something to bring the local
cultural performances In line with the standard,
l1Iodcrruty, and excellence of the tn""lg,> arIiISts,

res r.tot-Tt..h.~ 1JUrpDIE!~increased ft-

tWs-also on the posslbthty...of local
wars in order to ensure mastership

A:pO~'lo

7 brwsc
8
I.)

cuts
..

crat.. hes

10 germs

II. harmful
ACROSS

2 What do you do 'Wlth

your

3 A bird \\ tlh a red breast
teeth I
5 What Is the
most
popular 4 Tbe article meawng one wh
drm~ m >\fghan'slan'
Il,;h IS used before words begmmne
1 >\t thIS tJme
'
with vowels
9 Something you blow which ma
5 Hal! of four
kes musIC'
6 A girl s name The last t\\ u
tellers arc the s.'me
8 t\ sound we mol ke when
we
DOWN
Me surprised
I Ver~

~

So they turned bad. and caught
lip \\ llh tbe farmer
1 ~Il Ui~ fnend farmer. said the
Sun
r 0 whlcb of w were you boWUlg so pohteJy jU~t now1
I wai boWUlg to the Wmd", said
the- fal'mer
'To the w-1nd", repeated lhe Sun
you
angrely", JUlt ..... a~t. l'Jl bum
tpcse
and your ltclds up one of

days I "

"Don t worr~', said the wmd "I II
blow on you and cool you"
'And I'll smite you wJtb sucb a

frost iliat you.aDd your crops wm
(Urn :mto itone I" sai..d the Frost
_Don'l be afraid of the
frost
either". added the wind "I'll stop
blOWing, and Wlthout a wind, frost
ha!\ no strength"

Frost

12 . bleedIng
2

bowed

14 to n>oke- _Ie

3 mistaken

I fI scorching

4 a(gue

{
,

•
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East German

Philippine elections
MANILA, Nov

12

(Reuter)

Pres dent Ferdma.nd Marcos took on
e uly lead Ia.Cit n ghl In one of the
bloodlcst elecuons held m the Phi
Ilppmes
WILh only a few returns In Mar

cos led the oppoSluon LIberal PartY'
l,; tndldatc senator Sergio Osmcnu Jr
111 Man la
a Lr uJltJOnal oppoSItiOn

tronghold
Incumbent Vice president Ferna
ndo Lopz. was also leading hIS chief
flIval senator Genaro
Magsays.1Y
brother of the late prcsldent who
quelled the l,;oml11Unlst rebelhon In
the Ph I pplOes yc.us ago
Alsl) at stake n the clcdJOns arc
e ght Sc 11le .'ie lIs lud 110 seats In
Ihe Ilmer huuse of rcprcsentallve s
Pol ce saId pulltlC,;al VIolence since

n d JI nc hid left 44 dead and

If tcrornsm and
Yote buymg
but pulice said votlDgwas generally

pI: ICCIU) and odcrdJy throughout
tl e 7 000 ISland archipelago
Marcos a 52 year old World War
I I rcslStance hero traveUed 250 Juns
tu the troubled provmco of Dacos
Sur to halt clashes between the pm
vale armies of two rival candidates
for congress
Peeved that the two factioDS had
tWice broken a truce that he hlmself
had n~gollatea PresIdent
Marcos
Vou htld bettcr
told them bluntly

sl

!965
TI,e loll roughly equalled the hst

-t'

dc Id an d69 wounded listed
hv pi Ilc f lr the 1%7 local and seII Innn! <'!cdotOnS Rut reports were
"II n nplete

~(lIP

sassmatJon plots against him

0800

1015

PIA
DEPARTURF
Kabul Pesh.lwar
ARUIVAL
Peshawar Kabul

PR-607

1145

PH. 606

1055

of Ihe OppoSitIon Liberal Party was
shot It by uDldenLiIlcd gunmen 1D
Lap z town Southern PhilippInes
He was unhurt
Armed men in mltitary umforms
~hOl up and broke JDto the borne of
a woman town mayor In Agusan pr
oVIOt.:e kllhng two people and WOUD
dmg four others The mayor herself
was unhurt but her husband was
knocked down by a nfJe butt
A band 01 armed men distributed
bullets wrapped In ballot papers
and 10 t m dllted volers In the town
of Concepcion In 1 a rlac provm~
near Mamla

Big celebration
marks Rhodesia's
5th year of VDI

AEROFl,OT
SU 020

He

voted at his bitthplace In
Bat ~c
Tobacco and Garhl,; grow 109 town of
36000 people 400 kms north of
Mamla
Speak ng to rcporlE'fS Pres dent

INDIAN AIRLINES

DEPARTURE
Kabo1 Ta,hkellt
Moscow

the

10

Marcos who IS confident of Win
nmg a new four year mandate re
turned to hiS palace 10 Mamla at

IRAN AIRLINES

IC 454

WIth Flhpmos In explOlting natural
resources and rUnnJIJ8 public utili
lies ID the Pbilippmes Marcos wants
to scrap these ngbts
Among InCidents reported In 10
day s electJons were
Senator Ecnero Roxas president

last four days

1610

0900

I he AmerIcans have sevoral un
porlaDt bases ua the Philippmes us
ed 10 supporl the U S war effort

Under a trade treaty ""Il0\1ated
,Iter World War II and exp'tlOll m
1/74 AmencaDS cOJoy equal nsh"

0900

IR 702

mes

ntrol
Tight security precautions were
taken for the president s triP after
,mtelhgence agents reported two a~

TIME

1000

curb long slandlng U S military and
bus nC.'IS pnvlleges In the Phllipp

n Vlotnam

Airlines

IR 703

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Shahh Zadah Silo Street
Kabul Karte Parwan
Nastm Karte Char
NoUri Jade Anderabl
Malwand Labe Darla
Etefaque Jade Malw...nd
Nader Pashtoon Jade Nader I'ash
toon
Naui Jlomayun Share Nau
Afghan Jade Nader Pashtoon
Fariab Jade Malwand
Yousefe Shah Shahld
Babur Shah Ghzargbalt
Karte Cbar and Pashtoo""t.ln
General
Medical Depot Tel 41252

Important
Telenhones
-!t
"nit... SWlon
-417..
rrafne Department
-um-!t87'
IUrport
11
~ In Depanment
(<lephone ~PlIlr t1l

S\II\BURY

Nov

-Hoh lh.:~
r fth )cal
Jqx:nh:.

HONG KONG Nov
12 (Reu
ter) - The UDlted
States lust
44 aircraft m Laos

months to October

sa d today
The sources were commenting
on a report by former UN speCIal
representative In West lrlan Dr
Fernando Ortiz Sanz
cntlc1smg
IndoneSia for exerctSlng a trght
polltlcal control dunng the m
plementat on of the act In Augu

I}
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l
u ~l u 1 uu u1 We ex:sl og SLOt:
"p 1..:::' It l,; Di.1U un Ull; r~::.ean. . n and
U~t.: ,Jill.! tllc; 1J4U10alon 01 We ~lt.)(;
;"p.l e~ ot ",he l11l:aJ aUd bat:tenolug 1
....011 ~capon!t w.salmaJuent ul
cun
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armIes

1 0~1l'~ towards these two alms
general \:110 l,;omplete
dlsarma
ment wilb ethclcnt international co
DUul~an be K,raduaJ and parallel
lo adllcve till) however It 15 neeessal;y tu mob h~e all peace lovmg
lorce~ 01 the ,,",orld aDd ensure theIr
broad and well orgaruscd activity 1D
all spheres and !hI; W)e of aU sUJt
able means
One of the most etliclcnt would
be a world conference on <ijsarma
ment whose convenmg has already

beeo supported by maoy small aod
medium stz.e Countries The lorthco-

rumg disCUSSIon to the Untted

,
I

Na

tlODS General Assembly offers a fa

vour.able opportunIty fonally to step
ARlANA CINEMA
At 2 41 7 and 9 p In. AmerIcan
colour cinemasC<IJ)D film dobbed

Farsi FAmWELL HELL WII

110m Roldan
PARK CINEMA

At 21 5 71 and 91 p In. IranIan
111m THE KING OF HEART with
FardJn aDd Azarshe_

forward In thiS Vital sector Without
which genulne and effiCIent prog
reSS can hardly be made 10 another
Slffi larly Vital task of contemporary

mankmd-the removal of the gap
m development between mdustrial
and developlDg count"es where the
SItuation IS deterlorauog. WIth all
dangcrs to peace and human progre-liS which anse from th15

([anJug Features)

the VIetnam war

ll

IIPeace cabinet
desireable idea,
says Mme Sinh

PARIS Nov
12
(Reuter)
Xu an Thuy North VIetnam s ch .f
negotiator at the Pans peace tal

ks saId here Monday nIght that
the parhamentary dIfficultIes the
SaIgon government 15 encounter

109 proved that the South V,et
namese people did not want Pre
sldent Nguyen Van Thleu and hIS

that the South VIetnamese people

12

appealed to the US government

want no more of Thleu Ky Khl

to declare an amnesty for peopl('
lmpnsoned awaiting tnal or n
exlle because they refused to take

em

SALT meeting
l(ontlUued from pa~ 1)
W.sb ngLOn IS bappy that the de
teclJon l:apabllilAes ot satellite and
ulher systems have now reached su
1.:11
tugh staodard of etlic enl:Y a"
tu render on Site watl.:hdog opera
l ODS of thIS magnlluOe unnecessary
Nevcrtheles~ It s re ogn sed hert:
tl II fur certam types of weapon
Ihe unly sure check Yt II be an on
the spot one
Smith who leaves WashlOgton thiS
wcek Will stup over It Brussels on
I r day 10 keep the Umted States
N A fO allies n toul:h With the la
test developments
He w II n(orm the NA10 Cou
nl:ll that thc malO a.lm of thiS flrsl
leg of the negotl3.l1ons WIU be ,0
get d wn lfi black and white a pre
C:-ie prugramme fur the second ses
SIOn and draw up a list ot which
nudear weapons WIIJ be the sub
lect of future d S(11SSd,ODS
In Washmgtun the ImpreSSion 1&
that Moscow has sirndar intentIons
ami IS equalfy serious about
the
exploratory nature of thIs fn'St ro
und of talks
Moscow:-i mleres1 ID the succe~ses of such negollations
IS as
gre \I as Washington s because even
lhuugh a Soviet ant balhsllc miSSile
syte"m has been parually set
up
tread}' Its nstallaLlon has been c;o
mev.hal retarted recenlly
posslbl)
bel,;ause of techmcal dlfficulues
AlsO" a1LhOl:Jgh the Soviet Union
learJ~ the Umleo States ill ICBM s
the lalter has the edge on the USSR
III {he overal1 strategtc nuclear ar
mamenls race
Observers bere believe that the
t,""o delegall10ns to
Helsmk1 WlII
meet four times a week alternating
bel ween the Soviet and U S emba
ss es

Pohsh Government has turned to
Bonn With a request for massive
long term loans to fmance the In
stallatton of new factones WIth the

help of German machmery end
expel tlse
In an mtervlE:.'w on German tel~
VISIOn Poland s FOi cign Minister

will In mter..(3erman relauons

As a fIrst step In th,s directIOn
West Gennany w,ll no longer diSapprove o( cultural and trade ex
changes between the GDR aod
other natIOns This means that the
estabhshment of East Germ.n
Lrade mISSionS abroad and ofhcl al
contacts of Its trade representa
uves WIn no longer be opposed by
Bonn

3 Herr Brandt has dropped thc
demand for reunlflcat on Inste d
he says that Germans as H 11 oth 1
natIOns have a right to self dele
mmatlOn

4 The new Government IS \\ d
I mg to exchange agreemen t '" t h
the GDR that would formally "
nounCt the' threat and US( of f
cc It s also prepared to rccog n
the IIlV olabillty
frontiers

S(

of t::Xlstl

g

produce no more Lhan I mlled II
rangemcnts on speclf c probl('ms
sut.:h IS tr tde tr InspurL postal SCI
VlCeg and cultur 11 cxchangcs Ev
cntually a general agreemt,;nt ml
ght regulate rclltlons between the
two GennanIcs

HIS fundamental behe( IS that
hl
settled 10 ISolatIOn Only If the
two parts of Europe move cl SCI
towards each other wlll substan
tlal changes occur tn the diVided
Germany he said In an InlerVlt:\o"
thiS week
The poSSlblltty of further tradc

Thuy

declared

He
was answenng reporters
quetlOns at a Cambexhan embassy
receptIOn markmg Cambodia s na
tlonal day

Chief V,et Cong negollator Ma
dame Ngulen Th, Bmh decltned
to comment on the parhamenta~
SItuatIOn 1D Saigon and respen

ded m quarded terms to a ques
bon on renewed effnrts by non
commumst OPPOSI hon leaders to
develop a mOVement for national
reconcllhatlOn

Asked whether the

efforts of

General Duong Van Minh Sena
tor Tran Van Don and
others
mIght lead to a peace cab net

WIth whIch the VIet Cong would
negotIate Mme Gmh saId the Idea
of a

peace cabinet was des rable

That mIght be a good thmg but
at present Saigon does not want
to hear about neutrality
lOde
pendence and peace she added

Assembly called to
oondemn S. Africa's
ap(lrtlwUl policy
UNITED NATIONS

Nov

12

(Reuter) - Twenty-s x countries for
mally proposed yesterday that the
UN General Assembly condemo Ihe
South African government for ref
using to abandon Its r lClaJ scpar I
tlon polu::y aparthCild

I hey would have the world b ,dy
further t.:ensure
that government
for Its reprcsslve acts agamst the
J beratlOn muvement of the people
of South Afr ca
meanmg In the
malO the non while population

The draft suhm,tted to the

Germans

who appeat more
mterested In
Lladmg With West Germany the

the Gennan quesl10n cannot

Amnesty lOternahonal yesterday

Nov

Rebu feed by the East

the GDR
Bonn does not actuany want t(
encourage rcCOgTLlt on
but Herr
Brandt made It clear the West
Gennan reservatIOns would d s
appear altogether once East B~r
lin had begun to demonstrate good

brief

<Reuter)-

LONDON

and RUSSia durrng recent months

Branndt beltev<s that talks w th
the East Germans could Inltlallv

government
Developments In the South VIe
namese natIonal assembly prove

st

tner by the end of thIS year
The need for West German Ca
pita! eqUIpment and
mdustnal
know how IS regarded as the maIn
motJve (or the dlstmotly fnend
her attJtudes 111splayed by Poland

countries recogmsmg

celved 10-year pnson
senten('~s
only because of theIr moral ob
JectlOn to government policy

10 W\:st Inan m which the for
mer Dutch terntory has dCOldcd to
remam part of IndoneSia IS lrre
vocable foreIgn
offICe SQu,ces

LIISQlmament

In

rite We,l Germany wilt
replace
CzechoslovakIa as the GDR s ::;e
cond most Important tradmg pUI

matte relatIOns were severed WIlh

About 10 000 people wece affec
ted mcludmg some who had rt,:

ce

Ma,

v

the Khaosan

part

JAKARTA Nov 12 (Reuter)The result of the act of free chm

o

"

•

With Bonn Already 10 the forst
half o( thIS year trade between
the two Germames rose by 26 per
cent over last year At the present

ferred to the GDR by ,ts name to
h,s pohey statement to Parhamc
nt Until now such euphemisms as
the other part of Germany Had
been the rule ThIs does not mean
Bonn IS prepared to re~rd the
GDR as a foreIgn country wlthm
the terms of mternatJonal law In
h,s most recent speeches
Herr
Ulbncht has ceased
to demand
such recogrllbon
2 Bonn has abandoned the
claIm to be the sole legItImate
Gennan Government and there
fore alone entItled to speak on
behalf of the entIre Gennan na
tlOn QUIetly It has droooed the
Hallstem doctrine whereby dlplo

West Germany
On four POints Brandt has mo
dlfled West German pol cy lowards the GDR1 For the flrst lime Bonn IS
wllling to recogmse the eXlstenc(>

In

As

sembi v s spec al political commillec
would further urge all states
Ind
organ s ~t ons to exert every appropriate elrort to secure the um:on
d tlonal release of all pohtlcal pr
soners and persons subjcdeU to res
mdlUns for opposing apartheid
Sponsor of the dr Irt were Atgh I
Burm 1
Burund
n stan Algeria

MI Stefan Jedrychowskl s81d pc>tOtedly that thc development of
(conomlc and trade coopcratlOn
always helped tt> create a "bmnte
which racllltatcd the solution of
oLher problems He w IS refen rng
t) recogn sion of the Oder NelS e
[Ionl cr which conSltltutps Po!
md s main (ondltlOn [01 !:.'l'itlbll
shlng normul relatIOns With B no

•

As In the ca5~ of the GDR J Ilil

Br lodt wants to ICt boldly p< od
ng a Gf'nnan peaCe treaty
ht
nl'W GovC'rnmcnl sl II
docs n I
see Itself In a nos tlOn to ... IV(' (I(
JUI{' recognlll( n to the Oder NCiS
sC line What t seeks Is a rormul
which would commit West Gcr
m my l I('specl tht: t>xIstma flon
t L
Il I \
uld nt mall th It th
pll..'dg \{ uld n)t be out n qu ~
l n vi I.m I pc III treaty
va",
I nally negotlaLed
As for the Soviet UnlOll tullts
f f n agIt:cmC'nL on the ((.'nunc I
tlon f force Ill' t< starl ... hOllIv
lJl'lmany s [nrthc mlOg Signatul
f tht.: n tI r
n n p 01 ftnt )n
t Ity t s honed h<r, w II help
to ere Ill' 1 f \Vouretblt.: 11m spht r
I I r the nq{l)t 1110llS
W lh Rl55
t I lr ell II tVs t
m IJ II I h
(c..:rmnn H d S I (I
I t plf'S( nt<ltlvcs are no\\
putt Ill"
tt f I nJ touches to thl ban t
c( mmclC 01 df' I lxl V(ln thl I
c untt f'S s nee thl ('nd of th
It nv IVI s thl l x(h lOge of Itu
sl til natul I g lS fOi GI nn~n .... t I I
p PC's
(1

I)

First aul

cd
I d ne ... hul I~ n t he p t on
rl: lh tTl onl,.e tntl It hould n 1 hl
I l I I I Ilear tht: cyl:", n )slnlls I
n Ulh I he udlOe III xlurc should
1I { he .. er~ ,Ir ng
If II I' It d cCi
11 Ie hlrm

OJ

FOR SALE
f Inldsmohlh

"Upt r

K8

\t"r\

~ood

condltJOn
(;flilt let ( A It

f<

IIlbass~

The artlcle TrW Error of a
Modem Maid published on page
3 of The Kabul TIme. of Sunday
last was by Mrs Frlta K SbalJzt
The ommlsslon Is regretted The
second In.statment or her artlele
wUl appear this comlng Sunday

INDIAN PREMIER
OUSTED FROM PARTY
Lower House meeting Monday
will decide Gandhis' future
l'tO\' u (KeULcrJ
lDu a LJaUU1U Wa.3
1.:;\1-'1;: 1.:1.1 yt:stc:ruay Uvnl lIlc:nloersn p
u tne 1.,...0fiKress l"arty to~ party tl
easure, ~ 1\.. .r'aUJ lUlU reporters as
Ie ell a meetmg u1 1.1 c party WO
Kmg \"..omffilLtee
IIlC work ng Commtttee 11i1S IS
keiJ tne (..oogl ~ss Parliamentary t I
rty to clct.:t a new Jeaucr unmcwa
tely m pla... c ot Mrs UandhI
PI
III said
I fie
Wurkmg LomnJ Ltee the
party executive dom -. ned by Party
1 res den t S NIJal ngappa and h :s
old gu~rd supporters lOd boycutted
by Mrs (jandhl s
Jal:llon-chalg
ed lhc prime min sler w th
l de
I hemiC tl:t 01 def ant:e of Hs de
l:ISIOns and actively sponsormg anJ
ett ng up l rival wurk ng L m 11lt
ee lOll All I nd
(ng e~~ C If
mllLee
I he Working ( l nun ltee had pu"
tponell l dec s on to suspend Mrs
tJandh bUI yestcrlJ "IlWrnlllg
i.J
meet ng oj II t:hlef OHlllsters from
C..mgres:-; ruled ~t l\e~ Id 1 lied II t
II ey I all filled tl e Lh
CU;I I
hIe pe Ite f rm II
I he Working C ) Hili lIl'C leel ng
..... l'i ttlemled by II ) II~' I lIlem
her'i ,"lIel thl.: lh I rm n-;b p of N
J Ihng lpp t
Mrs (jandh and her nne sup
porters on the (om 11lee h yc ltl'd
1he meellng
rhc s(ruggle for <:ulrnl of the ( m
gre ... s P Irt;: between M r-;
GandhI
nd Ihc old guard parly bosses t.:~
me Into the open m Jvlv over the
'.:ho c:e of a pres dentlal clln I dale
F c ng d~fe::It over thc l.:ho ce of
and date 10 replaLe Dr Zak r Hu
\;, n Mrs (Jandh confused
an I
l)cLt1.1

.1.1 .I~lc:r

24-hou,~
•

In

NlV

t1

KAIlUL

ODe

of oar ItI'lUl4

DeW

ears, an expense paid trip to Beirut or

Your lIloM1 Ud8 .p to the ~. abWty to do a better job wherev... and
wbeDe"Y. . . Ulp til Deeded

Buy Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery

Nov

13

IB.khlar)-

The Afghan lIckg I un frr III
the
Afghan Soviet
Fnendsh p Society
thai went to the Sovlel Umon two
weeks ago to par
p lte m the Dc
fober revolutIOn InOlversary retur

ned to Kabul yc.terday

Nov

13

(Bakbtar)-

The House of People In Its general
10" •

ng yestqrday approved

tbe

crcl.entilis or mne deputIes Their
credent t Is were carher lpproved by
the ACLred tallon Authentlcly Co-mmlltec of the House They are
NOllr~ lah the deputy from Zabul
for the nomads Mohammad Anwar
the deputy for Shmkul district of
Z tbuf provmce Bcsmellah the de
puty for I \Iun d strict of
Ghor
province Mohamm Id Ismacl PI
1 r
lcputv for Ider-;k:m d'Sln t (f
Her I provmce Abdul B ISecl AI
L II lIeputy for Koshk
Herat pro
Rahman J ~msl d e
Vince Abdul
deplly f r Eshkashern d sir l,;1
of
B Il khsh In province
and
Abdul
J b r M th:; In
1 he house also approved to dl~
{uS I new three po nt p/oposal 11
th VOl I I confidence
Dr Ml hamm Id Omar Ward Ik
1l1l,; Ill.'~lul.:nt w t!i In the l:h lIr
I he Sl?n Ite In Its general SCS'i on
~es1crd Iy d s ussed thc
credcnl lis
prov
1f Ihe -;cn lor from Zabll
nl:l: nd pl1st poned further consld
eratHlfl fo, {he nexi meeting F.irst
deput} pres denl I\;m el Mnyar was
In Ihe ch I r

Nov

13

(Reu

ZOM IlA Nov

ps then l: tllell meetlllgs
Ind la ( ngre..... Comm t
(j IIldh ~
II. r
Novem
Mrs N JI1 nguppo~

13

(API-Prcsld

ent K m 17U Banda has sa d Mala
WI will not be forced by ny t.:oun
lry or group of countrIes lOt oboye
011 ng Rhodes a Portugal and South
Speakmg It the state open ng of
Afncl
the Mallw parliament yesterday be
sa d Ih It subject certa n limits Ma
I.... W) Id follow With
RhodeSIa
Ihl: ... t ne pu ICy she pr..t:LlSed to
AfrIca
\\ Md Purtugal and South
I h e I 11'i have been
honeslly
nd dearly expla ned
to
f nkl)
Sr I n lhe United Nat ons
and
the Organls It on of Afncan Unlly
Itlnll
tdded
II 'i my s n ere
hope
thiS
q J rrt:! between the mother coun
lry and the daughter country Will
c me to a happy end one day
But while th s quarrel pers sted
Banda went on Maliwi Will not

rest
Fiances wlthdra" tl from
NA
lOs military command structure
,lJ1d the order to ~1I forQC'J5
to
lea ve French soli mcreased the str
a n on dIplomat c relat ons bcty.'r-en
(jcneral de Gaulle s government and
General Forquet chle( of stalf o(
N:tsh.mgton
the Frcnch trmed forces
was to
The diplomatic thaw began With
arnve at the Pentagon this morn
PreSIdent Nixon S ViSit 10 'Pans soon
ng He w II be the llrst French
after taking office and the relat on
m IItary leader to \'>lSlt the
US
sh p he struck up With General de
Since Gener II Charles de Gaulle s Gaulle
deCiSion I) pull France out of NA
General de G tulle s
S ICl:essor
TO!i Integrated mlht try comm md
Pre-; dcnt Georges Pomp dOll slres
tn 1966
sed an July that Francc s an all>
A ~tatell1ent by the Pentagon s:\Id
of the U S although II prcserves H~
the purpose of the v ~11 IS to per
freedom of action and judgement
m t ~n exchange of VICWS between
MIlitary sources here satd the m
Genenl Fnurquet ano US m "Iary I cl of Fr<tnce S Withdrawal from
----------

· -I.....
Troop S move near W as h zngtun
t o f ace anti-war campaigners

WASHIN(jION Nuv 13 (Reu
len
I he US Stale
Department
bew 1
rl\1 ng lJ 000 troops
mlo
the .,.; Ishmgton area yesterday as
tntl W Ir campaigners put the final
touches to their planned three day~
uf de n n,tratlOns tga nst Pres denl
Nixon Vletn 1m policy
fhe Defence
Departn ent
saId
the a rllt was a precuutlOtJ, \ry move
n l: tSe of v olence
1 he peace demonstrallons was to
heg n I J Iy 11 ght with
40 hour
march Ig I nsl death from Arlm
glon N It I m tl Cemetery pasl
the
Who te House md to the US ca
pltol I he cI max comes on S Itur
day W Ih a ma.oss m trch and ant
war rally n the grounds )f
the
War;;hmcton monument
Somc 200 000 to 500000 demon
slralors arc expected to mass
In
lhe c tpH I to protest Rgamst the

war
A Pent IgoD
spokesman
Jerry
Jerry W I r encl:Ielm said the tr
oops who began movlOg In early
yesterday were summoned at the re
quest of the Justice department The
Idlll was expected to be complete
by m d afternoon today
Some of the trooPs Will be en
a nped In tents m the centre of
the c ly near the scene of the pro
test actlYltles In case they have to
ass.!~t local law enforcement force
Plr~t lone forces In case of VIO
Ienee WIll be the 2 800 cIty
US
Park Wh te House and capitol pohce many of whom are tra ned to
put down Civil disturbances
OUlslde troops were last rushed

Isolate or boyeou Portugal
Rho
desla IIld South Africa at the behest
of my country or group of coun
tries
Banda said he was
heatened
hy the l: I numg mprovement m
MallW s clalons w th Zambia and
I Inz IIlI I
After four years of
host Ilty I new trend had been es
tabhshed toward and the re-estab
I shment of good relallOns he S6 d
B nd t went qn to announce an
extens on was being cons dered to
the MalaWI nl.JI system which would take I IS far as MchlnJ' near
the Znmb an border He suggested
th It Zamb I conSider hnklng Its rail
syslem With MalaWI-as an
alter
native to the
prOJected Tanzam
Ime to Oar es Salaam but as
an
dd ton 10 I S1 that they do not
have all lhe r eg~s In one basket

8-52' s attack

Enemy targets near demilitarised zone in SV
\A100N Nov JJ
tAFP)-Blg
eight cng ned B 52 bombers
and
\ 1 r l: n armour have been hurled
\ I mt
Nunh
Vietnamese troops
Jr\ ng t) get mto Soulh
Vetnam
u r
the denul tansed zone
In
the J r~t (Iare up of acl1un
there
o;;mcc Ihe start of the Viet
Cong
w nter spnng campaIgn nine days
gAmer can spokesm tn reported
here laSI mght
I hc hIgh fly ng

bombers

tw ce

DJmbod enemy actIvity base ca
mps b nkers and stor 1ge
areas
ne \r Ihe notonous md now defunct
mannc combat b tse at Khe Sanh
wh h bit l:k-cd a f Ivour te mflltrat
on (oute below the western sector
of the buffer zone
The plmes dropped the" 30 ton
oad'" 10 the wIJd uOlnhablted mo
unlaIn lre \ after a heavy eleven
hour eng Igement below the flal ea

suw no act! III yesterd Iy a(:l:l rdlng
lern ...ector of lhc demIlItarased z.o
ne ycslenJay a
US
spok.esman....__to.-reports
___
sa d
South Vietnamese plots spotted
Yesterday mornmg the fma bn
two Soviet made M g fighters over
",adc of the fifth mechanised m!
the Bu Pr IIlg speclll forces camp
ntr} dl\:'lslon using ",nfra deVIce
close to the ea nbodmn border yes
~p tlec! an unknown
number of
terd w First reports saId the a r
HanOI Iroops sl ppmg past theu craft were Nt rlh Vietnamese Mig
defenSive hne Just south of Con
21 aircraft

rh en
They at once opened up agamst

them
I h~Swas the fust action

below

the de II tansed zOne SinCe th'e to
ugh
f'r can th rd l11alU\e dlvlS
mo Slar/cd withdrawolng from
the
area a month ago
The marine diVISion
the
last
unus of which left VJelnam
for
Okmawa last Weekend was replaced

below the DMZ by the South

VIe

tn Ime<:e f rst Infantry dlvlsion
Pos,ltoned west of the Amencan
brig ide lhe Saigon army diVISion

o!fJclaIs on subjects of mutual mte

lerJ -An Improvement an mJlltary
Iclat ons With France resulting from
In oflic:t1al VIS t here thIS week by
the French military chief
general
Fourquel IS forecast by U S
am
cmls

Malawi reiterates refusal fu
boycott Rhodesia, Portugal

The Afg

han d~legation w \s hClided by Mo
ham mad Ibrthlnl
K mdah Ifl
the
rres denl of the Afghan
Pr nt ng
Pre-CiS
Abdul Rahman Jadeer the dlrec
tor general of thc home
publica
Mohammad
t On department and
Yusouf A na the director general
of the aud 0 Visual department of
the M n stry of lnformatlon and
Culture were members of the Ar
ghan tcam

KAIlUL

WASHINGTON

Nov I' (lass)
Ihe
"iuVleL Unit n w II be
represented
hy I siX m n delegat.lOn it the pre
IImmary Sov et Ameflcan
talks In
He "I k r\ I s~ correspondent his
Ie Irned Ih It the delegat on Will In
ell de Deputy lorelgn Mm ster VI t
d m r Semyunov (the head of the
u leg
0 I (olonel General
Nlko
I
Og lrk( v-depulY etuer o[ gene
ral -;tal1 Plcshakov deputy mm ster
(I the r~d 0 mdustry academlOian
Alexander Shchukm CoJonol Gene
ral NIkolai Alexeyev member of the
t:olleg urn of the foreign
ministry
((: rg Kormenko
1 he delegalllons of the two COUD
tr cs Will prellmmarlly diSCUSS ques
tlUI 'i connected With the talks bet
ween the government of the Sov
lei Umon lind the Un ted States
m sl! a!eglC' trrns race I m lutlon
As was reported earher prehml
n Iry talks Will ~lart n HelslOkl on
November 17

12 tRe

(Bakhlar)-

French military chief visits Pentagon

<

MO~CO'\l

Apollo-12
blast 011

uterJ
I he Apollo 12 moonshut m ty
be postponed by ~t leasL 24 hours
Count dOWn hll a sn Ig yesterday
when techniCians found I leak m
one of the two power producmg )Iq
l 0 hydrogen tanks
n the space
l:r lit S serve nodule
J echn cans loadmg the t nk J
l,;uvered the Ie Ik---dcscnbed by the
N Hlon , Sp lCe Agenl,;y as an ap
p Irenl r lure of the v lCll m holJ
ng l,;h Ir lleflSll,;s
If Fml ty s I lunch s not pos Ible
Ihe m un m ~s on will he re Ilrget
cd f r nexI Sund ,y
Th s would me In Istronauts Ch Ir
les Conrad and Alan Bean would
hive to IlOd thei\" Il n tr module un
I d fferent spot fr 1m the l,;hos n sill'
seven III the ocean of storm-;
Usc of a secondary target s Ie
would mean abandonmg the plan
'ip Ice
tu relTleve Surveyor three
~r,ft which
sofllanded on
the
me on n April 1967
If both these launch date~ arc
IInsllltahlc the miSSion would
he
delayed for one month

Franco-U.S. ties

Hause approves
credentials 01
nine deputies

VS.SR appoints
delegation for
Helsinki talks

delay

L APE KENNEDY Nov
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for years at At 10 a pIece because unUke
ether l~ DO ODe I_fa Mihan Bed Crescent SOClety rames You may be

Pan AIJ1 makes
lhe goIng great
(1

I he Afghan Ked (resl:cnl St. l et~
n
tclegr 1m 10 the Red Cru~~ S(
l:lety of Indl' h lS t.:xpressed deep
lo,ymp llhy over the lu",sc:-i Incurred
lu the people by thc rCl:(~nt «torms
In M Idy I Pr loesh st Ile
I Jndla a
sO Irce of the soc ely here sOillll

w. have beeD !lemn, Iotter1 tlekets

New'Otk.

WECAN

Home briefs

'lvon it you aren't lueky you still win
CORRECTION

U 00 body else can solve your
cargo problems

lC.u lllucd /lvm page 3)

1)0 nut wash a- l:ut W lh l)uap and
w tcr I h ~ \\ III
bring more ger
n ~ tu tt e cul I hen.: tle I;erms In
w lte and there are germs n the
sk n r l ml the l:ut II the bleed 11;
llocs nut take the d rL away de m
the cut wllh sterile bandage or clo
Ih tJ ppeu 10 alcuhol Slenle means
fn..-c from gcrm~ Cluth for band
gcs and (or cleanmg CUl-s n ly be
lie Ie r Ie by st:ord 19 l I
L ghl br W with a hOL on or ove
I Jllc ur
'itO\C
I kill the I;erm~ lh It tfe Ilrt.: tOY
n Ihl l:ul
d nc IS used
lod ne
... hould he rut In the l:ut nd on the
skill truund II ~nd slwuld be allow
cd I dry ber e tl edIt IS b flU g

Congo (K nsbasa) Eth opla Gh.n
India (rat{
Kenya
M ldag ISl: r
Mal Mongol \ MOfl}l,;cO
Nepal
NIger N gena Paklst In
Ph I pp ne
Saudi Arabia Somalia
Southern
Yemen Tanzan a Upper Volta Yu
goslava and Zamb a

hf' ObsCI V

Be a winner evenl when you lose.

lucky anel wIa

'ULTI

of two Gennan States
H,story expanSIOn might net as an Incen
live for the G'DR to oPen talks
was made when Herr Brandt re

be more wlllmg to enter mto lal
ks If he sees Moscow and Warsaw
estabhshmg closer
contact WIth

mfantry gunfire the agency sa d

king RhodeSia a repubhc replaCing
leen £1 z.abeth w th a
Pres ocnf
:t<;; hca I [ ..lite an I hrlng ng 10 aa
l. mplex franchlCie syc;tem which en
res c mt nued whIte rule
On \1 e has S of t Smith s ex
peded t call;} general elect on n

~

the five

today
Thtfty (our of these atfcarft
were brought down by Pathet Lao

the f nal IIOk5 WIth Rn I. n by ma

I,.;..aVv

In

Pathet Lao nC'ws agency clalmt:d

nLefViCW published
yes
kloay by tile l.{b.ode~m Herald ~m
til made Il clear that there was no
gUlI1g bal,;k-and that the rest of thc
\\'Olld. would have to Idrnowledge
Khudesla
Wc expect other people to ack.
newleoge us as they 1 nll us under
our new t:onstltutloo Just as they
lcknowledgeo uther counLnes
he
s:ud
He also saId that although a re
concil allon With London would rna
ke the road smoother n gammg re
cogmtIon from other countries
it
was not essential
I thmk th H If Brttaln proves obstmate and contmucs to go on be
ng obstlOate that a breakthrough
Will come from another source
he
saId
1 he Introducl un of the new con
stlt Ion early next ye \r \YIlt sever

I v
e>c

WIthin his first fortmght '"
office, Chimce1lOr Willy Brandt
has made a clear break WIth the
past and has moved a lons way
to meet East Berlin s condItIons
for negotiations between the two
governments
HIs overture towards East Ber
1m constItutes part of the new
Government s endeavour to Improve relatIOns with
Commumst
countnes generally Negot,atIons
WIth SovIet Umoo aod Polnnd
figure high among h,s pnorltles
He regards the offer d..ected at
the German DemocratIc Repubhc
not only as an attempt to narrow
the gulfbetween the two Germa
DIes bUt also as an
Important
contnbutlOn to European peace
Whether Walter Ulbncht
the
East Gennan party chJef WIll resPOnd to thJs new approach rem
ams uncertarn The GDR leaders
are beheved to be diVlded about
the pOSttiOn they should adopt
toWaMs the new Bonn Govern
ment.
The mare fleXible Prem,er WII
Iy Stoph and the Pohtlruro s ecc>nomic expert are s,lud to be In
disagreement on this Issue WIth
hard Imers such a. Ench Honnecker the party secretary m char
ge of secunty who IS tIpped as
Ulbricht s successor and Hermann
Axen who deals w,th foreIgn pc>lIey on the party secreta1"lat
Much WIll depend On Bonn s
progress WIth the RUSSIans and
Poles To aVOId IsolatIOn 10 the
CommuDlst camp Ulbncht WIll

World news

iJ.

Weather
Sktes In the Northern Northea
stem Eastern and Central Reg
Ion will be cloudy the other parts
of the country are clear Yestcr
day the warmest areas were Jal
alalabd and Farah with a hJgh
of 30C 86 F The coldest areas
were South Salang and Lal with
a low of -2 C 28 F Today s tern
perature III Kabul at 11 a m was
81 C 64 F with cloudy sides
Wind s~ was recorded In Ka
bul at 6 8 knots.
Yesterday's Temperature
8C
Kabul
18C
46F
&iF
16C
MC
Kandahar
6IF
75F
16C
28C
Laghman
61F
82F
l8e
23C
Baghlan (
&iF
73F

(ReUler)

1 ved qu el1y 1010 the
IlL's self proclaimed In
l,:
}eslerd1Y wlLh
Prem
I.:
In" 1 th pred c.:ung an eventual
l f( kll
gh n efforls to gam rc
~ognll
from other lounlr es
NUIlt:> 01 the big celebralJons oC
pre\ (w. yt.:ars w is planned
and
\111 til
ntJ other governmeDt lend
cr narkcd Ihe fourlh anniversary of
tl c
Lry s break {rom BntaIn by
t entJ ng the tracLltJOnal mdcpen~
I l: llay gal den part;
uut tnci e was conlluence that Rh
vJe~ a ball won ItS sancl10ns battle
\\ U1 lH ta n aud that In a lew 1110
I t ~ t ~ould l:ast oll 1Ls lew fl.:
1 111111:)
nli.~ w th the Hnush l:fO

"

10

Sta

tes IS one of the biggest iSSues that
charaC!tensed the election campa1gn
A natIonalist aware of changing
patterns in ASia Marcos wants to

like

dusk as polling booths e10s ng

ArIana Afghan

DEPARTLItE'3
Kabul Amcltsar

actmg

Relallons With the Untted

p ov nccs under virtual milltary co

THURSDAY

DEPARTURES
Kabul Tehran
i\RRIVALS
Tehran Kabul

thiS foolishness

the Islands for nearly 50 years
We WIll negot ate a more eqwt
able trade relauonship even as we
look for new markets for our pro
ducts
he said

chIldren
Before he came the two pnvate
lTffilCS were on the bnnk of open
war defy ng troops seot to I100cs
Sur by the watchdog commiSSion on
elect ons which placed four other

Airlines

Till SDAYS
J)eparfures
FLIGHT
Kabul Kandahar Rerat
FG 230
Arnvals
lIerat K ,ndahar Kabul
FG 231

h,.

l.lrt~

\.. oundell surp IS'IlIlg the l:asualty
I st of Jq de Id and 47 wounded In
Ih{ II I P eSldenl1 tl elect ons m

r

Marcos
pomted t4
v,ctory In t1Ie elettlons.
W, called for oational owty and
Said the next two years would be
crUCial because the Philippmcs wo
uJd negoLJalc a new ~ treaty
WIth the Un ted Slates whi!! ruled

rhere were scattered eluhes between rival fnctions and some rep-

~1 "

Undecided on Brandt's new peace initiative

toll rises
Marcos takes early lead as cleath sald
i.DdIclttllinll

The Aml f1l: In l:ummand spokes
man doubted whether the
planes
were North V etn lmese because th
ey werc spotted about 600 k.ms
away The Mlg 21 IS a short range
aircraft
Bott: SpOkCCil1lln
believed
the
alrrr 1ft were Cambod an
MlrLJ 7
or Mig 19 a number of which are
based n Cam boo a
The Bu Prang ba~"e hes only five
kms from the C Imbodlan
border
and about 150 kms north of Saigon

to Washmgton to stop the rlCotlOg
which followed the assassmatlOn n
Apr I 1968 of the c VII nghts Lea
oer Dr Martm Luther King
Demonstr ltlon
organlscrs
led
hy the new moblLlsallon committee
I ' end the war n Vietnam
ha ve
lepe ttedly empha*ed thai
Ihelr
pr lesls w II be pc Iceful
J he; Sl d at least 2000 volunteer
arsh lis WIll patrol Ihe mass march
roule and another 500 Will be as
"'gned to keep prOle",lers lway from
federal bUlldmgs

the NATO command structure

IS

rna nly psy ho108l1cal-NATO com
manders no longer expect automatic
French mlhtary !l.upport In an em
ergency
But In general the rupture has
not been as complete as the popu
Ire It:eptlon had It one source
d Fr tnee m ~lI1tamlo, lWO dlv Sol
'I'" n West Germaoy and kcep5
1 l,;onlact With NATO mil tary he
tdquarters
US offiCials have no
expect I
I >n that France Will
reopen It'i
[rc nt er to NA fO for es bUl they
Il( pc ( coer 11 Fourqu~t s v sit ~11
Ie d t gre Itly Improved lines of
l: n III n (atlOO between US
and
Frl.:n h
Itlry chiefs
«(ne 1 r- H1rquel liS makmg the
II I
I
I Ihe IOvltatlon
of
t ('I cr I Whcf'ler l,;ha rman of the
\J ~ I nt ch cr, f staff

(el1ertl \Vheeler
FI urquet
01

md

(,eneral
d scuss

Ire expected to

d olted Frel1ch \Od NArO

10

I t lry "I un.n 1 emergency
Some obselvers hive
sug~ested
l encr tI r-uurql pI
v, t Impl ed a
C 'in en1
f Fr n e -;
Iltltude
I v rJ the A lanl
III ance
but
rrcnl,;h llhu II<; here pi yed down
Is n I !Ie I ~ gn fil,;ance
A French o;;pokcsm In "a d General
I (urquel s an Id fr ell [ Gene
He
I"
r I Wheelel Ind ddrd
J 1st coming t~ a Ir end
Pentagon officwls 0;; d tl e dea
bor lie prom amme pi Inned for Ge
nertl' ourquel !\ n)\ ex r rd norv
fo
\ l'i t ng mil tary ch ef

Sweden to give Hanoi
aid in donations, credits
STOCKHOLM

Nov

13

IReu

tC'r) - The Swedish government
has deCided to give North Viet
l1am a total of 225 milliOn crav. ns

(about 18 mIll on sterhng)

0

do-

natIOns and credIts over a three
year period beglOnlng next July
I
Swedish foreign minIster Nils
son d sc16sed
the
£'mal
figure

and the startmg date at a pubhc
meetlOg In
Uppsala
Tuesday
night He saId the presen~e of the
Umted States 10 V,etnam
had
turned iOtO a fiasco
The controversial a d program
me for HanOI was. first announced
at the ruling SOCial Democrats
Party congress here In S~ptem
her Nilsson sa d It would Involve
more than 200 mllhon crowns
He said 75 millIon crowns (ab
out SIX millIOn sterling) of the
225 millIOn would be 10 the form
of gifts tnd the rest In credIts

Aryubi addresses

UN Assembly on
Korean question
FollOWIng IS the statement of
Mr M.H Aryubl on InvitatIon
aspects of the consideration of the
Korean questloo III
the
First
Committee of the 24th session of
the Geoeral Assembly 28 October
t969
On the qucSlJOn under l:onslderatIon
th€ Afghan Oelegallon has repeated
Iy expresseo Its V<lews over the past
years We have always been and are
stili of the opm on that the maIO
tenance or internatIOnal peace and
secunty tnd the promotion of [r
lcndly relallons and mutual conh
dence amung nations call tor a sp
eedy solullon to the un{ortuna~ and
lleplorable situallons resultmg Lrom
the d v s (ns of certam nations
I h s state uf atfalf~ IS not only 0{ co
nl,;crn to the d vlded nations themsel
ves but also have glV'en nse to ser
~ous tens ons lIlvol:vmg other
coun
tries
I he Afghan Delegal on
shares
the view that the Korean questIOn
ha~ already reached a stage
wh ch
demands a new approach
ThIS new approach presupposes
the ISSue of InVIl ng the represen
tatlvcs of both Koreas With a view
to ta!omg pan 10 ttle debate o( the
Un ted Nations
By advocatmg th s kmd or apr>roach we merely reaffirm and un
derhne a prmclple which pulS the
aSpIratiOns of peoples above all
other cOn!)lderahons whatsoever
We firmly bel eve that the
1m
pOSItion of any solutions contrary to
Ihe popular WIll of the diVIded na
tlons would only lead to a further
dele-noratlOn of an already gravc
Situation

N Isson saId a bIll to th s .rf<e
would be olaced before parl aml"'nl
In January
Rcferrmg to the fIasco of Am
encan mvolvement In Vietnam
he sa d thaL desOlte mllltarv sup
enorl ty the U S had not succee
ded m overcommg the North VIe
tnamese A liberation movemenl
cannot be out down by VIOlence

he added
Sweden could not alter Its fore
Ign agency slmoly because It cau
::Jed discontent abroad he saId

SwedIsh prestIge had been dam
aged 10 certam foreign quarters
v. hlCh were SUSDICIOUS about Swe
dish SOCial democracy

But II IS worth haV1ng a dam
aged reputatIOn
m reactIonary
c rcles f at the same
t me we
gam the suoport of progressive
powers
On the questIOn
of Amencan
deserters here-who receIVe res I
dentlal permits but not pohtlcal
asylum-the minister said
the
most important thmg
was that

they were allowed to st&y m Swe
den and work Whether It was cal
led pohllcal asylum or anything
else was of less Importance

Aryubi addresses
UN Assembly on
Ohina's admission
Following Is the statement de
livered by Mr M H
Aryubl on
behaU of the Afghao de1egallon
on the question of restorat,oo of
the lawful rights of the People s
Republic of ChJna In the United
Nations at the 24th seSSIOn of the
General Assembly on 3rd Novem
ber 1969
Once aga n th s year Ihe ques lJon
of the restorallon of the Lawful

Rights of the People'

Republic

of C)una IS on the agenda of thiS
A.icmbly I has quc'Iliun I
we
all know h 'S been 1Ils'.:ussed for
th ~
gust Assem
m to} ye rs
bly and unfurtunatel~ ha~ ...o far
rem lined unsulved
In the vew uf my tJdegalon tbe
t:ontlnued denl II of lite lawful rlghl
uf the Peuple s Reptlbl c of Cbma
n the Unllt.:d N t on IS ne ther 10
conf rm ty Wlh the pr nClplc of un
Iver~ Iht) nor \; II m the nterest of
Intern 1t.1lJnal undcr'itandmg
We malnlaln ttl It polt cal dlf
ferences and d sllgre Illents should
not be allowed () do harm to the
pnnclple of u",vers lily of this Wo
r d Org \0 I;al on
II s n th" pcr-;ped ve that the
world commuOlty for all practical
reasons should g ve ItS due thought
and con"i derat on (0 the reprcsenta
tlOn of Ihe P.('ople s Reoubhc of
Ch.ma m all 0 In of the Un ted
Nation" The tlmf" has certamly comp 1 takp rxlsltlYe acllon on thiS
prohlen W IhoUI any rurther delav
Thf" POSIt. " • r mv Delegat on on
Ih ~ question 4S known to all

\
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UN Debate

=Food For Thought

Strength, weakness of world organisation
A record number of countries bave taken part In the ,.acrat debate
at U1JS yeat. seIO,IOQ'O~ the UDlted
Nations General Asaembly
Rcpre..nUt/ves ot I~O out ot the total
or 126 Urutled' Nations member
coUDtnes bave takeD Iloor ID the
debale
In aU about 750 thousand words
have ~D sllld With wbich the pre
sent sltuntJon til mtematlonal rela
twns Ibe most urieDt problems of
me ~orJd community and the poSS!
b,hly of their sDIVlDi within the
world orfUlillhliOb1h'a've been descn

Tire mor~ thmgs " m071 lr Q.fha
m~d

01

"'~

more

respe~h/~ ~

IS

By Georg_ B_rnard Shaw
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SupporlCil ..by -some of tbelr cIt>scst allies, mb bi& power. havo ac
ted qwetly and, let DO say, 10 a
rODtiDe miilllllt, ,ti'YI~ to make It
known tndlrectly that the ,olvmg
of the most'oIItstaodini world pr
oblem. 'dejIcnds <>n thOIr agn!cm
ent to which they have left the
door open, althou;h no
concrete
obligations bave been tal:ea 10 this

The Rhodesian anniversary
two houses of the parUament wiD assure lUQ' nite
minority government 01 contlnuons naTe, lIDd haS
strengthened the military wing 01 the admlnlsiJ:a,.
tlon so tbat hlaek dlsordCTs In the eOllJltry may be'
queUed and conlUcts with black aatlO1lS be I'eadllf
dlspatcbcd
This, bnefiy gives a .ouch but definite ploture of the situation In Rhodesia. It tbe first live
years of Iron band rule qatlnst the wislies of tbe
fonner colonial power snecleedecl, a!Id 'laD SmIUt
was able to consoUdate his posltlOIl ud 8dIIeve
stablc IOtcrnal order against all, tlDoI If the United
Nations sanctions could not be effeCtIve In rnInIq
thc Rhodesian economIc sltuatton then tIIere Is
cvcry reason to belleve that 1nAIIy more such ann!
versarfes Will come a.nd go
Thc often asked question onght to he put before thc world public even at the risk of repell.
tlOn what next?
No one knows the answer to thls question,
Thc only country that h... dlrect'responslblUty tAl
Ihc Untied Nattons, and also to the majority of the
black population of lUlGdesia Itselt Is stUI Britain
Britain has always used force against Its other
fonncr colonies In Asia 1lJ1d Africa One wOllders
why Britain Is abstalldng lIesplte perststent prod
dings of the whole world especlaDy her fonner co
Jonles to usc force It She Is reatlly wllllng to solve
thIS deadlock, thc earller she resorts to force the
better wlll be the results

HOME PREIJS AT
Yc~terday ~

l/t'}wtJd

cUJtunally

,.......

Ail

~ iIaa ' - ~
from th~ SfSeCCbca that the blS
powers taCtictlly 4elay iIIe ern of
negotiations expecuna that the de

velopmeDt of the SltuaUon will
strengthen the positiOn of one or the
other Side before Slttma at the con
fer~nce

(,;Ius~r

~l:

.

l.:oopt:

The news about the aeoeroslty

of"
the lady .. aU the more lDcrcdible
SinCe she comes from a "Country
where Nobel a former eentleman
good 10rtuDe dODated aU his war
Idly possessions to encourage Ie
lentltic and literary work which C()o
ntnbute to human progress aDd prosperoty 10 tbe world
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countnes I blS queauon bas been
e,veb pnonty IQ !'ClauoD to all the
othel' world problcms w maDY spee
chc9'!tJehvered m tbe debate iUlCC an
eDo.mOllS =jllflty ~s classified lIt
In the group of the mOil
outstaD
dmi problem. such as peace and
sccunty A Dumber of concrete pro
po.al, have beeD made and, as ex
pected tbey wtll flDd thCIr expres
sian m the Declaration of tbe se
cODd Development Decade
The mstellilve lfrtpatlenee of the
ncwly liberated countnca due to a
lack of proere.. In the solvmi of
the problem. oI colonialism
and
apartheid m the soutb 01 Africa
has also como to 'CXpreSiIOD 1D the
general debate MaDy cODntries ba
ve hkewlle empbaslSed that Cbma
can no lODger be kepI outside the
Unlled NatiOns Other cnli",sm ha
ve also been addressed to tbe 10
efficlenoy of the world organISatIOn
WIth demands for the reaffirmat.1On
of the prlOclples of Its Charter aDd
the adaptation to dew contemporary
condIt DOS OppoSIte tendeDcles ba
\e also been registered however wh
,ch WIll bave a beaTIng On the sol
vmg of tb'cse problems
The work of the Assembly has
already been transferred to the rna
10 Committees In whJch the altit
udes: of IDdlv dual countnes
and
groups about a hundred quesuons
for which t.Hese CommIttees shou
Id make their recommendations Will
come to a c1e irer cxpresSlon
In
addition to the io-caJled big prob
lems among these questIOns are
tnvlronmenu and
condltloni In
whlch man lives the problcms ot
lourum hOUSing construction
the
definitiOn of agi:resslon the codIf,
cation of the prmc pies of peaceful
coexwuence and preparations
lor
the ~Iebratlons of the 25th anO!
versary of the world organn5a(lon
These recommendatIons should tin
ally be 8.pproved by the General
Assembly 10 mId December btfore
dOlmg b 24th selslon (Tan Jug)

'" 1

By Prudence BouTtwood
ery so often 8i to bow 1 felt As ...
!lmoker 1 had no effecti but non
smokers Wetc apt to feel queasy
A timer was act aa .oon as the do
sage had gone JD and J WBI reqUired
to give a Utlll'e apecunen at balf ho
ur lDtervals from then on tor tbe
next four boun and SUbsequently
every bour for a total of twelve
hours followed by an early mornmg
speamen
Thl! little g1ft certl1enly had a bu
sy day--dommated by a tuner al
ways )r.ept to hand wblch buzzed at
the aet urnes unt11 1 became a son
of Pavlov IS dog and always wlthm
reach of a httle ~rJs room
The partJclpauon In thiS tnal m
troduced me to the IDfcDJIVe raear
ch 'n progreos at the DepartmeDt of
Pharmacy Chelsea Collegf
whIch
IS part of the UruverSlty of LODdoD
Under the overaU dU"ectlon of the
Professor of Phannaceutl(,al Cbernll
try Arnold Beckett the team 15
conducting fe5earch mto many asp
ecto of the WIder field of drug de
tectlOn One meDtlO~ed 11 Dllcohne
and bow it III metabolised another
'5 the elIect ql drugs and/or alco
hoi OD drovmg pcrforman<!es Jobn
Garrod Jecturer 10 blopbannacy
who IS leading the team wortne on
lobacco alkalOId> told me that they
have come up WIth some mtoreatlDK
rcaults
Our results show that tHere are
several groups Wlthm the populatIOn
First of all males and femalei meex
tabohse ntcotme to different
tents Secondly non..sm<1kers
are
different (rom smokers In their me
tabollc pattern However Within the
smoking group there are two fur
Iher subdiVISions One group
~x
crete~
a lot of coLlnlne wh Ie the
other IS thought to excrete mamly
llIcottne N I OXide One of thele
tould give the clue a, to whether

one or tbe other group IS prone tu
lancer I be next 6tage I. to run lr
lals on l.:ant,;er pallcnLli to llno whet
her l.:ot woe 1.11 11.1\;vttne N I OXIO<:
al e preuullI nanBy eXl.:reLcO
I ue J un L 10.11 k. j ouOOUllUO aD III
leillaloual e.:IliHILaD e tru~t m Jin
laiJI rel:ent1y anJltJuoe.:eO Ulat It JS
to ~UPPOI t LQcl:sea LOlle~e s reseal
II un the eUel.:t ot dru¥.l or alcuHul
and oru"s aao alcohOl 10 l.:ornb~
tlon on d.r vmg 1be [acl d.u'crenl
t.:ountnei have Widely varylDS Ieeal blood alcohol JeveUii for dnven
mdlcates bow sparse knowledge m
thIS area IS Several or&aQlLS3.t1oolli
cue cp operatiDi-amon¥ 1,hem the
K.oad .Keseart,;ll Laboratory-to as
se'li tbe t:ombillatlon 01 urU&i aDd
alcobol on dn vIDe I hli aspect the
retiearcbers POint out IS not cover
ed at all by Je&1S1aIlUn An OrgaDl
5a1:10n lor EconomiC
Cooperation
and Development tOELO)
report
ID 190M c,,",led Acohol aDd drugs
kuad Safety Researl.:b
suma up
what has been done and what hai lo
be dODe n tbJ, field and the em
pbuu I' partIcularly I>n the com
bmatlon of alcohoJ and drues
Chel'ta.& project JS the fJrit of
lUi k.lnd In Bntaln Dr M
Milch
ard lecturer n medlcmal chemistry
at Chelsea who has been closely
alisoclated with thIS project told me
thal Chelsea had developed an elec
tronlc lDstrument wblci1
tests dr
vers reacLlons to lomplex dnvmg
task~ under trial wllh alcohol and;
or drugs 1 he jlgn hlance of their
development IS tbat lhll~ Instrument
mlnmllSel) one of the factors-that
l'lsks set caD be' V'JlIclplated or le
arnt With the resultant maccuracles
He bel eves that thiS Instrument WIll
be of Interest to pttycbo)ogls(s
Chelsea College ha5 achieved ..
hIgh senSolllvlty In l.!Iug detection
and It II sometImes approac-b~d bv

-~--'--------------_._------------

Provincial
Press
By A lilaJr WrJ1et

By A St alf Writer
The Afghan Alf AuthoTlty
h"
underlnken comprehensive plans al
med at constructmg flore than a
hundred small a'rports throughout
tbe country so that the
remote
parts of the counlry arc linked by
air servIces
Already a
number
of
small
aDd
big
airports
and
alrstnps
have been bu
lit and are bemg used by regUlar
l r serVll,,;es
Umy la:;l week a small airport was
Qpencu .n baagnls province
1 be
uauy ~anayee or Llnamt
provm...
ce In connel:uon Wtth the openIng
oL the neW airport 10 .Badghls bas
devoled 1\$ eClltorJal to the develo
pmcnt ot commun caLion In A[gh
anlstan
II e advancement 01 technology
the paper went on nas maae dlStan
\;c ROO nalural oos~at.:ICs meaning
le~S AlglJamstan as a
lanOlo\,;kcu
\,;ountry na::; Dcen trying hard to de
VCIOP II.S l.:OmffiUlUCauons sysle m and
hJ <it.:lHeve lblS goal tWO
Olilercnt
plan~ nave lJeen unocrtaken
Vile
~ Inc l.:\.m~trU(;L on 01 I uau~
anu
n gllways In wnlt.:n Algn lIllStna nU:3
allcaoy s ufc(J l.:ommenuao c SUCl.:
ess aml luoay Atgnaruslan pussc!)....
muuem hlgnways Wbn;1l nut on Y
nave laCU LatelJ me smoutn (Jow u
tr lfIsporWllun wlthm tne
l.:Ulilltry
Out Ilave alSO Oct.:ume a modern Lm.ti.
n tnc lIauc betWeen the l.:Uuntrtcs
ID tnls part ul tbe worrd
n par
tn:ullr anll tbe West East 10 gene
ral
I he sccond part o[ Algbamslan ~
plans tor communl\,;:auons oevelopm
ent IS \,;on5trucUon 01 airports and
"lrstnps 10 various parts 01 lbe cu
unlry partiCUlarly 10 areas where
bCt,;ause o[ high mountains
over
III d access IS Impossible
I he paper rcr.;alls the establ shill
ent uf tht' U lkhtlr A rlIne~ a 00
!nest r.; a r mes In the trulTleWOI k ul
the Algh m AIr Authunty and au us
thaI l3akhllr dur ng the last twu
years ha~ been ab c to prOVide
IeI;lIl tr air serVlCe WIth Its small
tw eng neu planes lor
both p s
t,;ngers and largl
Recently an exb billon 01 IndIan
handicrafts and otncr prodUCts and
pictures deplt.:UDg the te....hnolog1t.:al
development of lod a was beld both
In Kandahar and Herat provmces
I he dally Etef.aq Islam ot Herat 1n
In ed tonal commentAng on thiS to
ul.:hes on the Importance of such
exhlblUons which afford an oppor
tUnlty for ~ople tt,( have a close
look at tbe progresK and goods pr
uduced m a frl'lmdly country The
paper also cODSlders such exhlblLions
as a means of further deveJoplng
fnendshlp between tbe two coun
tnes
roday the paper went on
the
world has become so close that thc
l.:ountnes hvmg m this universe need
cach other They cannot remam
separate rhe people In thiS world
huve no other alternative but to
establish closer l.:ontacls and thrau
gh such contacts they can bener un
derstand eal.:h olher and cooperate
With each other m overt.:omlng tbelT
manifold prublems adds the paper
I he paper ment ons the tradition
al trade relaltons between IndIa and
Afgh tnlstan and adds that these re
I'llons ha vc been get tlng strongt;r
with the pass ng of tIme Tre paper IS
sure that such exh b1tlOns WIll fur
ther enhanl.:e tbe trade relatIons be
I\\icen the countnles and also pro
v".J an oppurtumty for our people
to better acquamt themselves With
the progress and development the
friendly Ind nn people hove achIev
ed since they gamed their mdepen
dence 22 eyars ago
(Continued on page 4)

London
two ot 8filtam s best known hIm
1l(,;lOrs W 11 oe seen wrestling JO the
nuoe-Wlln everytOIDg clcarlY sh
own
britain s chief !11m censors Lord.
Trevelyan have not cut one second
,
- k II
trom n. because
they don t tnm
IS oUenSolve
\vhen the film opens m Amenca
earJy next year It wilt also be see!!
10 tull
Ihc film 15 Women m
Love
J rom the book of the same tItle by
the late BrJtlSh noveList D H Law
rence who also wrote Lady Chat
terlcy sLover
f he wrestler are Alan
Bates
md UIIVCI Kccvn who play the male
1eads
_
• Jl~ :3We lly- grunl ng scene IS lSI)
ot ue Url: i olaLing 111 e III a Jargc
hUlI:,>t; In U1C t:.ngllsn maotanus
1111:3 will De we L rst ume sut.:h
I "l,.l.:lh,; lia~ Decn shown In an t::n
b ~
tll!;uagc lcature pu.:turc (ll~tr
lJulco Oy t maJur e.:umpany tUnited
Afllstsj
AIll:r the pre v ew for
London s
1,.;1 lll:-' L Irry Kramer the
34 year
uhJ 1\ IlCIIl.: Ul who bougbt the rtlght""
01 11ll: buuk wrute the salpl and pr
duceiJ thl.: pldure
thiS
fu:-;()
spoke Ibou( It
m
We attempted to make It
good taste We filmed It exactly as
t happened In tbe book
Our prublem~ was that we (.lid
not Wlsn It to be poruographll.~ We
I~ll til I I we hall lShut It arty cral
l) -.tylc-\\hcre you do not see any
l
11£ t wuuld bt; 11101 e purnog apb
t.: I Ill.: power of suggest On IS very
.. Irong
I e\lclyan sn:rct I v vi the fJim
..:!:nsor board sa d
I think It
I~
He of tht; finest st.:cnes I b I l c\C
C( n In thc t.:mema

a geologist from Petrobrns, the Bra
zllmn nAuonal Oil company
Talt who conducled a geolOgIcal
sur.vey for Nlgen3 for 11 years, said
he and Reyment were famll 1 ar With
the fossils and structur,:s of West
" roc I lOti would '~mp,,*,
the
rock types of BraZil 0: to find out
If they were m fact part of the ~ame
baSdn
The one contll'tent theory
contends tJ1C regions split In two and
has bcen gr Idually drlftmg apart of
ever Since
Washington
Amer can telev Sion
cntettalDer
Art Linkletter whose daughter co
mmltted sUlClldc last month after ta
klOg LSD told PreSIdent N,XOD and
con!:,'Tcs..'ilona1 lealders that hit pop
records eonvey hidden messages teIhng teenagers to take drugs
Every rock In ro)) radto station
IS sending out 18 hours a day me
ss 19cs to ku..ls that are right
over
(he he Ids of our generatIOn
he
lold the preSident and 20 senators
and congrcssmen In the cabmet
room of the WhIte Housc
You don l realise It but every tl
me onc of tht:: top 40 b t records 1S
played It IS an advertisement for
lnps (LSD expenences)
They
ha ve words you ve never heard of
Whcn they Ire played the kids are
rtppmg (talking to each other)
Lmklcner \ radiO and teleVISion
personality for many years sa d hIS
20 yc" old d 'ughter Diane Jumped
to her death on Octobet 4 after re1
curr ng bid tnps followmg an ex
pt;nIlH..!nl SIX months earllcr WIth the
h dl c n 111r) drug LSD
He tolll the two hour d scuss on on
drug problems-opened to the press
by Nixon to Il.'h cve the Widest pass ble publ c Iy-that
he
wanted
c\ e vune to know of ms daughter s
Ide so they could understand tht:
d Ingers
fhe Iyncs of hit tunes contamed
h dden languages and record Jack
ets were decorated WIth meanmgful
symtlols and the use of manJUa
nil SO barbollurates and other
drugs had bccome so
Widespread
(ven clemenlary school
chlldren
Were being mVlted to expertmcnt
w th them Lmkletter said
I'resldent Nixon ur~mg the legiS
latlve leaders to pass a drug con
lral bIll submitted to congress th
rcc months ago said hIS admm stra
Uon was trytng to choke off th~
flow of herem and other danger'
ou~ drugs from abroad
He saId the cooperat'1On of the
governments of France Turkey and
MeXICO was be ng enlisted m the
drive
London
A f 1m showmg Beatie John Len
non breaktog slowly mto a smIle
Ilsllng all of 52 minutes caused
hardly a npple ID London s Traf
tlgar Square last month
Most people walked pa51 the glO
nt screen outside St
Martin 10 the
J dds church Without not emg
the
Lcnnm smtlc above them
[he! 1m called smIle and an
(ther called two vlrgms
fea tur
mc Lenp.on and hiS Japanese Wife
Yoko Onu 10 which theIr faces arc
superimposed and blended mto each
other were shown as part of a ch<1
nty drive lalled Focus on
Fa
mmc
Accord ng to experts the result of
uf the f,lIms IS
translucent and
~ hypnotIc and mysufymg
But most
...... Londoners walked by Wlth barely a

An album of photographs of
the late North Vietnamese prcsJd
ent Ho Chi Mmh has bccome a
best seller among 35000 VIetnamese
Icfugccs hvmg In northeastern Thai
land press reports said
1 he reports said the albwn
the
JOoInt work of res'denr Vietnamese
photographers was In three sw:s
and cOOiamed pictures of the Jate
presJdcnt meetmg the iate lnd13.I1
'prIme Mmlster Jawahaxlal Nehru
Cambod an head of state
Prince
Norodum S banouk and Iywg
10
state before hIS funeraJ
Jakarta
BuncrIhes could soon become a
small foreign exchange earner for
IndoneSia accordmg to the Jndon
eSlan am mal tnd product trade as
lK)cl1lIOn
rhe alSSOt.:1 Ulon says a number of
Dutch imponers bad expressed In
tere5~ In the butterflies whlcb
are
all cady In high demand In Euorpe
aDd the U S
Aberdeen Scotian
A Scotlsh and a Swedish SCIentIst
~d out th s month for
BraZIl to
lI1\cstigate the theory that Alnr.;a
IOd South Amenca were JO ned to
Gelber 150 million years ago
Enc A r alt sentor lecturcr 10
geology and mmeralogy at Aberd
cen Umvcrs t¥ said the cXpedltllon
may also yeld new mfurmatlOn on
011 and minerai depOSits In
Sr I
l I Illdud ng the occurrClH.:e of gold
Talt plans to spend five months
With Prof Rlcbard Reyment
of
Sweden s Uppsala University 10 the
Serglp,e-Alagoas regIOn of northeust ~glance
Br \zll Tbey WIll be accompaTlIIed by.S1 1 here was one mCldent

(C07111nu~d on P(Ji~ <4.)
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V,etn
am war III lIle debate as a cODllJli
ralOn WDlcb Ii oxtmeU15hi.tl£ ;,md
omers as a bolbed whose ex\JDiu
Isnmg IS tull at unc.ertal1lty
Ai
lor lIle MIddle Ea.t crlS1\ au have
supported the Secur<ty Council Re
soluuon 01 1967, but the bli power.
bave obVIously failed to aiTee by
DOW bow to Implement this re:!K)lu
Uon The malDtenance of fot\)l&D
troopli in Czechoslovakia hali been
tael/led 10 several ,peecbes, while
the Sov,et Cbinese d ..pute ba. Dot
bcoD ment onOd "Imo.t at aU
As for peace and scounty, the
debate'lbas not ilveD any biDt that
some large scale and radical ac!.loDS
for the stabilIZation, nf the world
SltuaU6n and the streDitheIUDi of
security pnmanly of the non DUC
lear Countr",. !IIay be takeD The
SOVIet Unton hu sug.e:eited an a~
peal On the strengthenmg of peace
and secutlty wbicb nobody oppo
sed, but wblch did not cause any
enthuOlasm
The contlDuBbon of the race In
the bUlldmg of 0\>11' systems for mass
destruction by the big powers and
their endeavours '0 .b,fl the entire
question of disarmament to the ga
uge of pOSSible negotiatons on res
tncted armament has bocn a target
of very sharp obJecUbI1s In the de
bate and dlmnwshed the InteresUi
of non--nuclear countries 10 the fast
ratification of the trea,ty
bann ng
the spread ot nuclear weapons
JudgJll£ by the debatel::ktter pro
spects for some progres5 of all qu
estlOns from tbe Ipbere of d1S8rma
ment at thiS assembly have only
the demihtausatlon of the Sea bot
tom and the ban on chemical and
biological weapons
Many crtlcisms have been made
In the debate at the expen5'e of the
lack of readiness of the nch co
untfles of the West and East to
get more aClively engaged In aS511tmg
the development ot the developlOg
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wele.:umcu Ule e~laDlbbment ul a
wllh a large ~tIc of 'IU~ pWa ..t
texttlc mul 10 balKJl pro\'mcc
I he
alnmoDlum cbIonde C<l1oured bri,bt
muJ I::> exp~del1 to gu mtu opera
In Its £irst comment on the com showed Ihey were hnltiog the disl'ed I' wao liven a oheel of paper
tAon WIUI a l.:i1pi1o.... lly 01 II m..llIon
InS SOVlct Amencan negotiatIOns on cussion 00 strategic weapbns to p0WIth Ill1ltructiaDa to l11ke lhcse at
moues per annum I be new plant a hmIlauoo of SUateg c weapons the
litical relations between the
two regular lt1t~ 1D VaryUlg dOaag
~nOUllJ serve W.e economic IDterQts
Peking Peoples Dally strongly CflU
(,;ountries
os I started a Clay and a 11811 be
o! tne l.:UU:lllry well SlQr.;e textiles
olseu these negOlJauons and
des
President Nasser s three top aIded fore my illjeclibn and was otrlctly
arC stllJ uur numOef one J.ffipurt Jt
l:rlbed them a~ a bIg plot
deSJg
WIll leave {or Moacow next week J to d....t from omokmg
ell1 and the caw matcr al lor thiS
ned to bou~l a SOVIet U S military
I amved at Chelltca CoUcie early
for crUCial talli.s wtb the Krcmlm
mdustry tan be made locally ava&1
allJance
leadershIp OD pollucal and ml],ilafY In the JIloornmll 10 be driven With
able
I he oftlClal dilly 01 the ChlDese developments 10 the MIddle EilBll two other. to • North London hoo
ComOluOlst Party cundemned
the
pllal Arrangements fiad been made
l,:r1sis the semi offiCial newspapet
With proper and etlucent manag
ne4:0lialiUns as It had done wdth pre
With a medical doctor who would
AI Ahrdm ,aid WedDesday
~ment tbe iar.;tury should make
a
VIOUS agreemelll~ between the USSR
Inject us and sUpervlsd any reactions
Ibe Impottance of the talks was
notable cOlltflbuuon towards sa V lllg
IOJ thc Unlled States on nuclear
underlmed by tbe make up 01 the At thlo Jloopltal he could caU upon
[ore gn exchange flDdmg empluym
prublems
the ollb.lll'tory JeouacltatdOD UOlt If
tJelegaLlon whlcb Will compnse Na
ent for a number of people aDd
It sa d the negulIaloIls were 10
necessary
sser I deputy Anwar Sadat the de.,
also boostmg cotton producuon wll
tended to malntalO the Suvlet and fence mlOJ::iter General Mohammed
Lymg on a couch I SIgned the
hm the country 1 he edltonal ex
Amer I,.;an nudear monopoly
and
nece5sary form of consent, undcrta
FawZJ and the foreum
minister
pressed the hupe that protectlve me
allow tbc~e two countne~ to con
Mahmoud Rlad
'
lung "Ilot to sue If anything went
asures needed for young lot.:al m
tt1nuc "'avlng the nuclear menace
wrong The bospltal doctor told \0
A I Ahram did not specIfy the
dustnes would be laken In Lime so ag t1n~t the peoples of the world and
relax and rolled up DIy 'tight sfeeve
IOPICs of dscussion In t.h~ Cauo
that the prodults of the Balkh tcx
rClnfur... c oPPOSition to Chma
Muscow talks-the fust high leveJ He prepared the synnge and mjected
Ille plant would be ~ble to competc
I he Peupll'J Dwly said
olcolln.e-wbich he told me
was
dIreC1 eXChange Since Soviet For
With any mported goods
SIOl e the I Y63 agreement on a elgn Mlnlsler Andrei Gromyko s Yil
eQU valent 10 half a clgarette-mto
p Irllal ban of nuclear tats
the .. t to UAR
• v'clD After a shorr. tunc lapse he
One of the Idters to the editor
U~SH. and the United Stales
have
took a blOOd sample from the left
T",u mQ/lGVne published an In
e.:arned by yesterday s IJ/ah urged
never teased develop.ng theIr nue.:
tervtew wltb West German Chan
"10
the Ministry of EducatIOn and the
It: If trrnaments and stockpiling B10
I was IheD left to relax a httle
cellor WIlly Brandt IDdlcaUOg tee
Ministry of In{ormauon and (. ul
m l.: weapons ThiS year the U S
longer with 5Olicltous enqUIRes ev
new SOCial Democratic government
ture to pubLish a dictlOnary of the
has lUlltmu~d tu l.:arry out nuclear
10;;
ready 10 renounce
West Ger..
Dan laDguage Although Afghan s
te~ts and have earmarked
huge am
man claims to Po1I5h terrItory socS
t Ifi It sa1d was the cradle of thiS
uunb of money Jor the manufacture
work out an agreement for some
Inc eot language we do not as yet
of IlIlSSlles and the settmg up of form of recognatIon of East Ger..
have a standard dictionary 1 hat JS
antlllllsslle system
many
why there arc some mlsundersland
Arter the 11J63 agreement and
I he magazme said Brandt IS be
lOgs of words and their usage The
lhe one un Ihe nonprohterallon of lJe vedrcady to renounce Germany.
Wheo on January 16 1968 the
pubJlsbing of a Dan dlcuonary wo
nudear weapon.'i whal the USSR cla.lm to the 40000 square mlJes
Bntl!Jb Government announced Its
Ind the USC III Lhe 11m taLlOn of ot former German temrory m~lIde
uld contribute a great deal towards
wlthdr~wal from the Gulf by
Ihe
Ihe clanffiactlon of sucb
doubls Sir 11cglc we Ipons IS no more lhan
Pol.:md and work out an agreement
and Will also be ot great use to yo
Iht Ir determm II on to Increase fur
that would grant a fonn of recogn _ end of 1971 the dcclarauoD was
thl:r sllll lhclf nucJeur military al
(Jng wnlcrs and students uf the Ian
Iton to the commuOIst govemmen~ Iipec:i.6.c m its deCISIon to undertake
only nuLitary Withdrawal The pr
Ii m c to seek 10 mamt3lJn
their of E.15r Germany
gUige
i
nudear munopoly and tu e.:ontmuc
Yesterday s Ants m one of JlS
On the Common Market Brandt vdeaes ot garnsonlDi troops ID the
sbeli<.hdorns arc weu estabhshedand saId
e ~t;rl.. 'Ing nllde Ir bllckmllll
ed tonals ent olsed a well to do Sw
We already have reached a
Illen I(:C Ig 1Ill.'~t thepeoples of the
clhsh lady who has donated a sum
pOint where It IS very dlfficuJt to and have been for over 70 years 10
world and those of China
eqlllvalent to Af J5 m Ihon to sa
cont nue With some of the processes some cases-and remam 10 force
fo bal.:k this \(\eW the People.'i of econom~c mtegratIon If one does As they now stand tbe relevant tffcgunrd against the extmctlOn
of
as f01l<lwa
l It'i It said a certam amount of D 1 Iy quoted statements from Prc
not reach agreemen t on when and eallcs
Exeloslve Agreement of tbe Sh
sldent Nixon and hiS Secretary of how one should start diSCUSSIOns on
I.11mpaSSolon for an mals IS quIte un
eUh of Bahram WIth the Bf/lI,h
State Will am Rogers which It saId enlargement
dcrstandablc but to donate such a
Govemment dated March 13 1892
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largc amount for the preservatIon of
CiJ L'i IS beyond understandm& while
mlJhons of human bemgs through
out the world are ID need of food
mediCine and education

table

A maJonty of other countries ha
ve -exprelscd deep dissabsfaction
With the m:n&bibty of -world rela
bans and eslfe<iaJJy With the ten
dedcy of the bl& pOWers to reserVe
for themselves the nght to the soJv
mg at the key problems of the wo
rid
OppoSItion to the bypaSSIng
of
the world organisation, Impatience
because of Slow -pro8J'e88 and delays
m 1akrng concrete 3etaOns as weB
as the desrre lo partiCipate on an
t:Qual footlOg m the solvmg of wo
rid 'Pf(jblems Wlthm the
United
NatIons have COrne to expresslOn m
the speeches made by the delegates
of many SOlan and n1'edlum~lu co

unlnes

with UK already underfire
Khalmah and Umm aJ Qalman Irc
Ident.Jcal In fom) There are three
cond Lions exactly almllor to
the
Bahram Agreement
The Agreement of Novembcr 3
1916 conSists of II ArtIcles Jarg
ely deahng With piracy slavery pearl
flshmg 'Customs protection of Br
ush IIve5 and property and Bnt sh
lradlng ngbts
But the most Important c1auses~
Articles 3 4 10 and lI-respe...tlv
ely allowed Qatar to purchase arms
through Brltlsh cbannels
obliged
the Sheikh 10 abstam !rom deal ngs
wHh other countnes WIthout Bntlsh
consent assured tbe Sbelkh of pro
tectlon from external aggression th
rDugh the Bnt'sh navy. and, fmallv
protectJort against unprovoked acts
of aWe.Slon by dlSatfedC'd tnbc.
mer! If not subjects of the SheIkh
Muscat a fully .ndependont Slate
has had treaty relatIons With Bnl
am smee' October 12 1798 At pre
sent tbe pTloclpal treaty In Corce i.
that of September 2 J 195 I which
generally teamrm. the frIendly re
latJOns already eXISt4ng between the
parties and providel arrangements
tor the promotion of commerCIal
hnb

BUI on July 25 1~5H There w"
Signed an Exchange of Lelter~ Ag
r('ement whll:h provldelj lur
full
British co oper 1110n \\ Itll M uscal III
the pohucal mlhlary and er.;unomll.:
fields Brll15h fmlltary as~slan e ell;
te ndi to prov~dJng British ufficers un
selondmcot helpIng to lra II
the
Musr.;at forces and generallY' adv s
109 and aSSlsling thE' Sultan ali he
may requIre
Until the end of 1971 the date
for the Bnlisb Withdrawal-the shel
k.hdoms WIll remaIn as Independent
states under Brltlsh protection
or
as states In speCial treaty relatlop:-;
WIth Her Ma)esty s Government
But tbe ~tales are fully mdepend
em of extcrn~1 t.:ontrol furthermore
If the stIles \\Ish hI enk:r Into an\,
pol t II [Ieltty that might alter theu
eXlstmg l:lmdltlOns then Brush p~r
miSSion must be soughl
rhe Bfltlsh Foreign Office adm
lIs that Ihe treaLles cannot ternan
m the r ex stIDg forms 50 the Dn
Blh are faced With two pOSSibIlities
10 abrogate the treatle5 and not re
place them or to repeal them and
sIr ke new treaLles None of the tre
atles have term illAtion clause., wnt
( C Imhnu __ on Pate • I
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What can be seen m the original 00 the eellTo.g of the sistine Cbapel In ROItle was recreated
nearly once a week on the street of a city In d1fferenl conntrles The creation of Adam- Michelangelo
painted the Iresco In months 01 hard worlt, lying on hIs back The 23 yea. old blstory student Woltgang Stelnweg 01 &Iel produces his version In only a few hours, with the belp of chalk nod pavement,
crouching on the ground

Cat fish existed

300 million yean ago

mediums to help Carol who haA now
frightened the Adams next
door
neighbours mto deoldlne- to
move
house
But when n lac tl Vlscar offered hiS
help Mrs Adams .,"d
I don t
feel that I want any sorvlce of
exorcIsm until I have eot a sasHl
actory answer
MennwhHe there h.a.s stIli
been
no slmplt: explanatIOn of the stran
gc happenings at the houle which
has accordmg to Mrs
Adams suf
fered tram light SWitches which tUTn
On and off war~ rooms which turn
ICy cold doors which open and ash
trays whlcb fall from table.
London
The divorce court began a pfllvate
hearmg IOtO whether tbe husbaDd
of sex change model AprIl A.hley
34 should be granted a decree on
the grounds that hiS Wlfe 11 stili a
man
The hu.baod Arthur
Cameron
Corbett 49 IS askmg to have hi,
1963 man- aee declared
Dill and
VOId
MISS Ashely ha, filed a counter
sUIt fhe hearmg Ii expected
to
last two wecks and eminent medical
txperts are scheduled to give teltl
many
Formerly a Dav Ii delkhand MISS
Ashley underwent sex chan&e ope
ratIons In Casabalanca
Th~ couple marr cd an a blaze of
publicity In Glbr dtar SIll; years ago
Corbeil who Ittended the e;u:!u
sJVe Eton public 5lhool served m
North Afnt,;a dUring World War
II and holds the Crulx de Guerre
Alhcns
A 58 year old farmer on e.:rete wr
apped himself en a shroud ,wallo
YA:d a mIxture of sulphur and br
andy lay down on a tomb m the
cemetcry In hIS nallve V lIage and
dIed II Wi1..o;; reported here
The: farmer was IdentifIed as Con~tnntJne M~gdalakls a cr pplh and
bl nd m one eye Police said he
left three letters one 10 local po
lice another to the Village doctor
and a third to tlte eldest of hli IIX
children
The motive was not dlsdosed
ThiS kmd of telephone system
has been \ISl.:J only expe~ImentalJy Saigon
Pop mU$It,; ha.s been used al a
and on a smaller ~C3le to Tokyo
funer \1 ceremony of D young South
Os Ika Nago}a
V etn Imese here for the first tlmt'
1 hose c tlhng the assocfatlon sho
rn VIetnam s hIS1ory-IOJtead of the
uld therefore know the speCial nu
normal melancholy funeral musIc
mbcrg all Hted for the sedlOnS they
A Saigon pop group drove the
want to C(lOtad A speCial Informa
neighbours craz.y when Iitarted play
lion desk Is he ng prl.:pared for re
109 at J1l1dn ght outsute the dead
ce . . mg lnl\UIfIl.:S on numbers
youth s house In mournmg for ono
Rosario Argcntma
of Ihelr hIppy fflends who
had
A young mother who claims a
d ed suddenly only a few
hOUri
supernatur II presence has
ga: ned
earher
control of her three year old daug
Angry at 1lfst at belDS awakened
bter no\\ Ic Irs It I..uuld be the girl s
by whal they descnbed ali nOIsy
dead cIder sister
Mrs ( hr sl nc Adams sa d
she and harsh mus c the neighbour.
went b Ick to ti.leep a~ter a L.fiom
wondercu If hcr haunted daughter
boyanlly dressed 10Dg halfed Viet
Carol h IU been huldmg conv\:fsaU
namese hippy eJtplamed to them that
ons wah the ghost of her sister Tra
a fflend had dIed
ey, killed eighteen months ago In a
Belgrade
road acclden1 when she was SIX
Mrs Adam~ said Lhat about a year
Yusoslav }\Iomen Will loon
be
Ible to get artifiCial breasts tree un
ago ber daughter had tlrst
been
•
heard talk 109 to som~ooe
uSlDg der the nallonal health serVIce
press report here laid
word5 no three year old could kn
ow and sometimes she
answered
ThiS would enable actrenes and
herslf In Dnoth~r adult, vOIce
other women 10 tqe public eye to
Mrs Adams saId oh'c would con
spursue their profeSSions
Without
tonue to seek the aId of spmtual embarrassment the report said

un sitting on the stcps of 5t Ma
A young man hurled a com at a
run s IS part of the focus on fa
mme campaign The com cut her
nose
Belgrade
Svetozar I)Jurovlc a one legged
mvahd from Nlks t,; In Montenegro
has 3rrl\Cd here after a 12000 k..llo
metres European tour-on fool the
Yugoslav News Agency reported
The agency saId DJUTOVIC
who
lost hiS leg In a traffic aCCIdent a
few years ago had toured nearly
cvery European country durmg hIS
185 day tTlp
DJuro¥ l.: who slept by the road
Side and was supplied wlth food by
Yugoslav embaSSies In tbe countrlcs
he passed through plans to walk
around the
world-start109
next
year
Oksaka
I he nation s inst cpmputorJsed
push button telephone system went
mtu operation last week when the
EXPO fairground s telegraph and
telephone ofhee w \s opened
Under the system a ~aller dais
by pushIng buttons which can be
done In about half the average tl
me reqUired tor dIaling a co~ventl
onal telephone
Efforts are bemg made to
cut
further the tIme needed for push
mg buttons by havmg the compu
tor system memorise
three dlgJt
codcs to replace thE' conventIonal se
ven to nme dIgit numbers especl3l
Iy those expected to be most freq
uenlly used
Th s Y2 IOU ITIlIllon telephone sys
tern Will spare eat.:h section of the
EXPO ASSOCiation and pav huns the
truuble of dilling what would other
Wise be the e.:ombmatlun of
the
EXPO s un form number and ex
tensIOn numbers
The new system Will cover 6000
telephones helng placcd In the faIr
grounds of wh ch 200 to 300 11'111
be used exduslvely for mformlng
the central umr.;t~ of changmg crowd
volumes VISiting e \ h paVIlion and
other data
I

There IS nothing more InteresIlOg or tYPIcal than how a Moo
lem spends the fIrst day of Ramazan, the montb of lastlnl/ I relate
my own experiences
Our new cook had told one of
the children that he detested those
who broke theIr lest (ate dunng
the day time) on filfDsy pretxts
such ..~ haVIng a headache or just
not leellng well And he told the
kId very clearly that he would
not stay In such a house eveD If
they paId hIm ten urnes as such
And because We had managed
to have a cook after lIVe months
of cooking ourselves and haVIng
more delicious meals th,s was a
grim warnl1lg And not because I
as head of the household did not
observe Ramazan before hla appe
arance on the scene It Waa my
WIfe who hag been atrUcted with
malana and neVler cured cample
tely Any day she attempts to keep
fast the next day We find her
10 bed, burning w,/h fever Her
doctor has told her she IS exempl
but who would conVInce the cook?
It called for a lot of dIplomacy
to beg the cook to serve her some
breakfast 10 the morn 109 whJie
everybody else would be fastlOl/
It also called for a lot of courage
Anyhow the matter was commu
mcated to hIm through the aPpropnDle channels and he grudgIngly
agreed
The next thlOg to do was to try
to spend the day WIthout getting
hoped The weather was not very
IDsplnng and one could not trust
those menacing dark clouds {om
109 and gOlOg -especially
when
few drops of ram feU every now
and then
I deCided 10 work 10 the gorden
despite the weather Some tomato
had to he tIed to pole. and the
eggplants had to be arranged not
to Ret In th<2 waY when one passed
along lhC' to rows The wltherm
lawn nnedcd a lot of attentIOn
because some klds from th~ nl?1
ghbourhood had thrown pebble<
on It
I set to work With a relative
who lived In our house We were
m the mIddle of lYing the tomato
plants to the ooles when 'One of
the children called roe to onswer
t he telephone It was a close tri
end of mine who called from the
same area where I hve but. hIS
VOICe was cut off every two se
conds I dId not catch what he
SOld and same was the case Witll
hIm
I went back to work We had
hardly hOl,hed scraping three
Afghan lock beds 10r ferhltsatlon
and watering when another telephone call IOterrupted the opel'QtlCn ThIS t1m~ I made sure trom
th.e dIstance If the telephDQe Wao
In order The small glrl told me
It was not She gave me the ~ood
ncWl' thai Ihe gcntleman who had
phoned saId he would personally
come to the house
Whal could I say? T resumed my
actlvlty till the great man nppe
ared himself Very smartly dres
sed and holding a uOlQue wa\klni
slick In his hand he came stral
ght to the garden after he beard
me caUmg hIm from there
I gave Ihe poor guest a copy of
Time MagaZine to look at and
because he was mterested 10 the
gay bars and th,hgs like that It
kepI him occupied for a couple
of hours
MeanwhJie Who would prepare
anything for lunch dunni Rama
zan?
He has rC'cently come back from
!lIl infIdel country wherc peeple
do not observe such fundamentals
of rc hg JOn He saId he would drop
In dt.!'\pltc Ramazan
I wcnt on WIth my gardeOlng
whIle my froennd hnlshed reading
the sectlon he -moot deslred Me
anwhlle I dIscovered from hla
look~ iliat he Was waltlnlr for lhe
other frlOed 10 jom him becau!le
I had almost neglacted him due
to my preoccupatIOn With the to
matos

Actually he raIsed the pOlnt
thaI It was too late to tie tomato
pl,lnts to Ihe poles because the
froot wonld soon set In and undo
whatever We were doing I said
my motto was betler late than n....
ver Therelore hc kept Silent
It Was dilftclllt lor my Inend
to grasp the difference between
the regular and cherry tomaWs
and the fact that the latter could
stay green longer if only aenated
properly
In order not to further aggra
vate him I asked hIm several qu
estwns how was Mr So and Su
did he get hts regular salQJ;y ties
plte the admmlstratlve dlfflCllltlCS when the new governm( nt
would be fonned .and the hire
He answered aU ihe questIOns
politely as 'far as he knew 'but T
knew he was crazy lor a. plei;:e
of bread or a corcoel nee WIth
gravy In order to lease him, I
asked him to Dibble at \he leaks
He gave me ouch a tOasty look that
I dId .not proceed
And how were we to end his
frwtless wallong 10r
the other
fnend?
I looked at my wa~h and saId
Oh II IS already 1 30' and th,a
dId It
He said he did not reahae 1t
(C"'~ 110m "",.. 3l
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Ariana Afghan

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13,. girls savagely. stahbed to Jeath
(AFP) - Robert Finch, secretary in nearhy San Jos c in August.
of health, educatIOn and welfare,
has recommended a ban on the
TASHKENT, NoV' 13, (Tass).sale of the powerful insecticide An exhihition of monuments of
devcloped during World War Two, .earthenware '. sculpture dating
on the grounds that it might caufrom early period of thc Kushana
se l.mccr... it was disclo~ed
here empire (thc bcginning of A.D.)
last night,
opened in ~he art museum of Ta~
A spokcsman for the ministry shkent. The sculptures wcre found
said Finch had submitted' to the JD the south of Uzbekistan.
White House a proposal suggesAn
archeological expedition
ting that the government forbid
headed by Galina Pugachcnkova
th c sa Ie of DDT. The spokesman
found about 30 sculptures In the
said Mr Vlnch could not himself rums of a palace of the anCient
ban thc sale of thc prouct because town of Khalchayan. The earthen.
this was thc prerogative of the ware sculplUre
found there IS
prcsident or the department of marked by expression,
dgnculture.
When being restored the sculp~
tures were treated by
special
PARIS, Nov. 13, (AFP).- Pre- kind or I esJn and then kept In
";1 dent George Pompidou
yestervacuum fill' several months
day became a grandfather (or the
fIrst time,' it was officially onoHAVANA. Nov.
13, (Reuter).lIunced here today.
ScWIC' 1 Defence- Minister Marshal
His grandson Thomas was born Andre, Grec:hko arrived here Tue1n a Parisian hospital and
the sday on dn official visit to Cuba,
mother and baby were both fine
expel ted 10 last about a week.
flOe.
Marshal Grec.hko is the most
Important Soviet official to viSit
ttw Caribbean Island since PremGENEVA, Nov 13,
(AFP)
1(.'1' Alexei Kosygin was there tWO
German playboy Gunthcl Sachs, \'ears <.lgo.
former h~sband of French [,1m
A Soviet fleet vlslted Havana
star Bngitte Bordo, tod<lY ann- 1.1st July und-m Moscow-Marounced his intention 01 mal rYIIlg shal Grechko's visit is secn as anblond Swedl!'h beauty M 11 j,l 1.,11other step toward!\.
IlmproVement
sson
.If reliJ\ions

Airlines:

FRIOAY
Departures:
TIME

F£IGUT

Kabul-Peshawar
FG·511O
Kabul-Amrltsar

0900

FG·3~0

1200

Kabul· Teheran-8eirut
FG-203
Kabul-Kunduz·Ma•.ar
FG·In7
Arrivals:
Pesbawar·Kabul

07,00
0900

1'0.;01

1J~0

Mazar-Kunduz·Kallul
FG_JO'l

J?,;O

SATURDAY
Departure:
TIME
Istan·

FLIGHT
Kabul·Kandahar·Telleran
~lul

bul·Frankfurt·Lon,loln

1030

FG·701

Arrivals:
Belrut-Teheran·Kal>ul
1"G·iM
Og~O
Amrltsa r-Lahore· Kandahar·Kabul
1"G-301
!300

Pharmacies

SAN FRANCISCO. N"v
1:1
(Reutcr).- TIlt' mv . . ll·lv
klll{'l
called "Zodlilc" \\ 110 has spn'au
alarm m northern (.llifl\rll·.tJ. hrn·
kc a month-long slkncl' today to
clOlm he has comnllttl'd two more
murders bl mgmg hiS tally to 3ev('n.
Up Lo lhl' l'nll (If OCI I h.lvc'
killed sevc'n peopll', he said In
a !t·ttCI to tht' San franCISco chI'0111l't." h('ann~ hi' Il'wal cross hairs
symbol as a signature
In a long
t.lIlt1tmg message.
Zodlae.' n(,l1l11'r named the ncw
vll.:IoIm, nur ,t.11C'd where they wcre
kllled, bHI Il'(l the
Impression
thn I11lght h;IVC been two teenage

OPEN TONIGHT:
Fazel ASTI-Kute Sangi
Akbar-Mohanunad Jlln lUIan
Wat
WaU Asri-MaleaDd Wat
Sarwarl Asri-Nader Pa.s)ltoon
Wat
Haldari-Bazare Mandawi
Shakeri-l\lalwand Wat
Pamlr-Clnema Panur
Naqshbandl sec.-Pule Kheshti
Atsbar-Speen Kallli
Pusarley Sec.-Nader Pashtoon
Wat
Tcmurl-Jamal :vIlna
Mlrwals Haba-Sare Chouk
Husstalnl-Sher Pour
Sadeque Talmani 'W"t
Karle Char and Pasbtoonist:lIl
General Medical depot
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT:
Zaher Shahl-Mohanllnad
Khan Wat
J 3J111-Karle sel>
Baslr-Dab Buri

Provincial Press
\C. t/lUulIIt'd from puge J)

tdll>J1 the ddllly /.:.It·liN
h,io'lll II", ..lI,.. w,~cJ Ole developmellt
01 IIICIn.IlVI,lgll . tl ~crvu:t::) In lIle \:u·
Ulllr} , I Ile p~lpcr relCf!a tu tilt: dgfCt'lIlenl le~cnll} ~lgnec.J between I\tgll.II1·,I.lll .llhJ Illc unllcu
F\'.IIIUlb
iJ\"\l:I~lPII1l:I~( Prugral1ll11e unJC:f whh.. 11 IllLlIC t/Mtl une millIOn lI.ullulS
\\,,,1 be :lopCllt III the next I,ve yeUf:)
t~, tle\Clup these SefVII.:es In Algh.100stan
Unucr thiS tlve-ycur proJcd. whlI.:h wdt be partly f'nanced by U1C
UNLJP and purtly by the Afghan
government 450 ncw meteorological
!at:lli\,ms Will be establ,shed In Gillert:nt paris of the country to ensure
llfncly and accurate weather (orc·
C,L'ltlOg till uver the country
III

Jau

Nawal Hashemi Pule Kheshtl
Lemar-Murad Khani
Nawj-Parwan-Kart.~ Parwan
Etefaque- Munare Ncjat
Bakbtar-Jade Andarilhi
Mnrt.aza-Labe Darla
Jahed- remur Shahl Wat
Marul-~urabaz Sq
Zatal--Moh'llDm'ld Ja.. Khan
Wat
Kamran-Aqa Ali Shams
Karle Char and Bibi Mahl'll
General l\Ielllc.,l Drpot

t'I~

-u

-U71ll

-Z1283-:!ftRn
U

Departmenl

h,lephone repair !t

·Weather
Skies in the Northern NorU,easteJ1l, Eastern and clntral Region will be cloudy the other parts
of the country are clear. Yesterday the warmest areBS were Jalalalabd and Farab with a hlgb
01 3OC, 86 F. The coldest areas
werr Soutb Satang and La! with
a low ot - i C, 28 F Today's temperature in Kabul at 11 a m was
81 C, 64 F with cloudy skies.
WInd speed was recorded In Kabul at 6·8 knots.
Yesterday's Temperature:
18C
KabUl

Kandahar
Laghman
Baghlan (

75F
28C
82F
23C

8C
46F
16C
61F
16C
61F
l8C

73F

&IF

&IF
24C

('d

~<..ontmueu !lum pagc :!J
lell Intu them, IInplymg th.u
tbe
13ntlsh (,j\,l . . ~l:fllmetlt conslu~rcd the
pad~ as bemg \.\II(.J .. n perpelll'ty. II
the lIc.llles ac tS11l m forcc fullow·
Il1g Blltish nllillal y withdraw.tI. the
11~t." 01 .1 pnpul.lf le,lucr w'lhm
a
'talc, wl1\l IS .H1llp.lth~tIC III Brltlsh
\If .11l\, other eXlt:rnal elmtro!. I.:ould
hi mg the <'Iull Into an .Irell.l
(If
confht.... t
l( I!lt' Unl~ln of Ar.lb
tl11lr.llt:.'i
"llcceelh the rdevant slatcs
may
.\\1.\\111(' lnnf.ldenn: and un'ty. and
llk~ KUW.lll m 1961, all a"" lire tr('.i1 c, hI l.Lpse If the UnIOn is unstll.··
l.:t.""lul .1111.1 tr.lgrnenl.1l1on
result~.
the \\l·.tlthv "I:tlc:-. (hke O,llaf. Abu
I ll!.I(l', nll·b.lI .lIlU Bahrain I ululd
.h,l\\l\\'" the trl·.IIACS
while
lhc
pHon:r. \\t.",I\';Cl lIneS (hkc fLlj,llr.d1
'ant..! Ulllm .11 l,J.llwan) might clam,'ur for tht." rctent10n of the ~fC.. I,t."....
(w:-"lbl) lk'm.llh.llng 11l1\1tMy flders
<I" III 11ll' t\lu....·.lt
:\grecmenl III

Tf'lenhones
Poll... Slulon
..ralne Department

.Ill

NEW YORK, Nov 1:1. IArepl..HOle
men held
up
an
,II1J10UIcd van conlanlng takings
from New York's Aqucutll't nlCL'
course and escaped \'Vlth ,In f'Sti.
mated S two mllllCln yesterdilY
The robbers, dl'lvlng a car, for.
ced the armoured vehicle Into the
curb In New York's Brooklyn dlStnct. handcuffed the thl ('(' I~uilrds
and <..:scaped \\!th nine S'H k s of
money Th(,y lefl the guards loc
ked inSIde therr ann
I hree

BELGRADE. Nov
1:1, (Rput(".) - Yugoslav"l
slng('d trade
agreements With
Pakistan and
Bulgana yesterday.
1\ hafler
:tgreet11cnt With
PakIstan plovldes (01 <1Il Jncr('a~c' or
24 oC'rcent 111 In~d(' with Paklsl.<Jn
l'xportlllg collon. l'OtlOll Flbll·s.
jlltf' and ,1J.!rrcultllr,d ploduc(' In
1('111111 f(u
bllddlrJ~
l1l<lchIlH'ry.
('hl'mlc,lI IIld ph"1 lllITf'utIC;:d gO(lds
Yugnslilv ,lI1d Hlllg;)Ilan ol fl('lals III Sofia slgnl'd ,In .1greL'rncnl
plllvldmg fIJI' <l JO pc'rcpnt I'1CIease In trade
GENEVA. Nov. I:l
Tlw Unilcd N,It!OtlS

I Rcutl'l I
Popul;tllOn
CommiSSIOn has dt'l'ld{'d to deSIgnate 1974 as world Popul.llmn
yL',JI' and called fOl a world pop.
ubi liOn conferencc of UN nlt.'lllbCI-stutes. The :.!7-NatlOn commIssIon has be<.>n 111 session here ~1
11<"(' Novpmb('r. . 1 to dIsCUSS the
world's so.lnng populatIOn. particularly in dcv(·ln!1l1lg countl'll's..

The Nawroz Carpet
Exporting' Co. Ltd.

Gulf Emirates

Important

&Irport

--~-------'--~----"'-------~-----'---'--

World news in brief

Airlines

PARK CINEMA
At t2. 45, 2. 45, 7, 9, H American
color cinemascope film dubbed in
Farsi "POINT B14NK" with' Lee
Marvin and Angle Dickison,

Co Shar(' Nau opposite blue
Q1H'

Tt'I 32035

I

;! )

('OHlI1JW'c/

!alh.:h budie:) as tflbunals mvestlg.ll·
Ill}; "duping" :)ports evenls and lawof thelr .'clients for
''I:'
y('r, on be h·...lt
I1\Jep\:ndcnt blood aml1ySdS,
fI.'h:all\\ hilt': prehmmary reports 011
the progress by teams researchmg
.II.:U
I h l) I .In d drtl b"s will be published
O} the enu of the year. The report
\,)11 Ihe: tr'.IIs 111 which l took
part
IS (0 be publLshed shortl).
1 found out that I had cxcre~ed
'I per l.:cnt 01 the do:)e of OIconLinc
a.l; l.:ot\nll1e, and 23 per ~cnt of t}1e
do~e as unchanged mcoune, whlch
J \.. . as l\,)!<J IS unusual. -, he rescarchefS arc sull workll1g on the problems posed by my unusual metabolic p.Utern and 1 may have ticl
ll\nrt= que.s(·ons than oslutions for
lhem I now light my t'ligarehe With
.l t..juhzll.al CXpfcs~lOn,
wondering
cx,ll,:tly how my body IS wor"-mg on
lhp to),',- subst.\nces I whale
(FWF)

(Continued
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EID MOBARAK

page 4)

was that late, He was sure the
other (riend had changed his n,lnd
about coming. Therefore' he must
be on ·his way.
I whispered into his ear that he
could join the kids but I did not
hav~ the guts to teU the cook to
participate in the sin. He .hook
his head and said' he would manaile somehow who he got home.
Meanwhile, one of the kids W;tS
passing by with a pieCe of crunchy
bread which I grabbed from her
hand and passcd to him. The poor
thing who always tried ·to finn
fault with the best steaks ID thc
Umted States snatched it and immediateJy started to devour the
whole thIDg
We purted on much fnenrlli:.'1'
terms now
We took some
more yellow
leaves off various trees and bushes to help our gaFden look a;; It
had not seen the autumn The only tree we could not do anyth,ng
about was the pear facing our
bedroom. It enjoys the special pro
tectian of my SPOUSe who "'ven
docs not aHow me to do somf< light prunmg
Bnek in the' room, r found tilt'
elder children dozin~ off I rl4l~I.lI'J
them it little and gnv(" evcrVlH1C'
o n1i1gan7.inc to read I !Jerson;l1lv
L(lok up Time Ma~a7.ine. but not
In rC<Jd the st'ClIon abuul the ga:'
b,ll's 111 Snn Fransl~rn , hJd ,tllI"Hly rctld it
Aftf'r l'ci:tdlTlg a rew p.lr<lPI.. : I·
phs , found myself dm~inl-! off hflJ
th" chlldcrn ('xchanglllg Id.lnl"',
find smllps What could ynu ~~y
10 lhc~ lilth, rlf'vils?
I,:lter nn, one of them told 011'
tlll',v we«' rr·achng magazl1H's h(·~tI'" my Hrnyal in lh(' room hUl
\~ hll could rlnlsh anythlf1g 'h'1lr'l~
Ham.nan'l
WI' han har dly f1fllShed t 111 0.; 1'0_
nVl'1 saUon wht'n Ih e gUn bnoml'd
,IOct we all llLtackL'd Ih!' rond (111m
.111

Holy festivity of EJD

IS

I;

coming. Send UNICEF gr-

eeting cards printed in Farsi and in beautiful colours.
to wish "EID MOBARAK' to your friends and relati.
ves. Also UNICEF cards printed in English, French,
Russic:n, Chinese and Spc:nish for Christmas and New
Year. Each card with one envelope costs Afg. 7. 50 on-

_" (h,: : ,):.Jr you ha'/e been waiting for is now
available through
'.\~\.I'
D_
~' . . . . 7.~JrlQ~

Tel

C >D

("-JD • • • .,.ess

.1

"Three hundred

fifty dollars"

You will fly Roundtrip via Ariana Jet from Kabul
10 Beirul. Airport Transfers in Beirul, First Class
Hotels, All meals, and sightseeing, are included in
this eight days, (Seven nights) Tour of the Pearl of
the Middle East.
You will Depart Kabul at 7 AM on Tuesday November 25. On Wednesday morning, December 3,
you will Arrive Kabul at

8.;3,9:r,AI'1:.I.'·t-""t

:.>1'

' ..

Tanning;, i)ycin/?,' <:tnd Garment Mfg.
Co.. In('. P.O. Box 449 Kabul, i\fghanistan Tel: 401\93

11.

Ch'lc:lll

·;U~·

...;'-

~""'ffili"'~'l~ II
mff

rhey meanwhile allowed all pas~cngcrs. mcluding scven
hystenc,ll
t..hlldren. In Icave the plane
I hiS \\'.1" the first hljack.lng of an
.lFrt..r.\rt uf the Lan company,
I he se,:ond Caravelle lOok.
off
,htll til, l'lcfore
2. J()
p.Ol,
(18JO
(d\l rl, 1 he annount..cl11cnt that the
lllj.lckcr'l were t.lkt:n pflsoner and
lhe pl.IUL' \V.h rclurnmg to Anlof.l~,l,f,l t:ame StlmC 20 mmutes 1.lIer.

-~

~~

.J\:;:

===. = = = =
2. odourless POSteenchas through mmer sale priees Il1I

ye~r

round

l. All kinds 01 Atgban handlcrafts.o\lF special tanning
4 Tan.ned karakul skillS from wh

1- We are "eeplng our suleh we make eoats, bags, ete;
5. Orders of anywhere batldled.
6 Packages sent any where in the world

7- We are doing all kind ot tailoring for ladies aDd genllemen
U you arp In a burry the clothing well be tailored In th",e days
time.

National adds one and one
to give you more than tWO!
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Dutch lady has opened Nursery in Share Nau. Children from two years on will be accepted every morning'
between 8:30 a.m, to 12 noon.
Please contact: Tel. 32927 except Fridays.

Royal audience

R-44IB
Right out of space age research came ideas for National
Here's the portable radio fOr today'S ·person. For the person
Who wants full sl2e performance In a truly portable radio.
Now you control the radio with National's exclusive slide
control system. A filck of the flger and you quickly precisely adlust volume, baDd and tone.
The sound? It's got It- anew, special speaker for wide range
sound reproduction backed by big IW power 0" lput.
There are more National's very modem radios shown here.
Visit US today to see and hear them yourself. For the soWlds of
today and tomorrow make sure your radio is a NatIOnal.
SG-585

•

NATIONAL]

RADIO/PHONOGRAPHS

KABUL, Nov. 15, (Bakhtar)Chief Justice Dr Abdul Haklm
Z,ayce left here Thursday
(or
Fran.ce, at the IJlvitation of the
French government to "'see French
judicial InstItutIOns.
He was seen off at Kabul Internatior.al Airport by Second De·
puty Prime Minister in the caretaker government Abdullah Yaf·
tali, Minister OJi Education
III
the caretaker government
Dr
Mohammad Akram. Justices
of
the Supreme Court, Kabul Governor Amanullah Mansouri, some
other high ranking officials and
F,rench Atnb'l,Ssador Andre
Ne·
gre

danger was over. Apollo·I2. went
safely into orbit round the earth
and Conrad reported the spacecraft was "chugging along mind·,
ing her own business"
The launchil",g, watched by President Nixon, had become a race
against tit'De as the bad weather
closed in on Cape Kennedy. The
skies darkened and lightning forked '\cross the sky as the ground
cOl",trol stoff debated whether to
postpone the missi!,n.
Right up to the launching, m
thc words of the glound stall. It
was touch and ';0,
But finally Apollo-12 was ofT
leaping into the darke-ning clouds
with a huge roar and a cascade
of smoke 3t'!.d flames- right on
schedule at 1622 GMT It was hardly VISIble In the driving rain
As Apollo-12 circled the earth
later, preparing to project Itself
on course for the moon, officlal:at the spacecraft centrp saId it
mIght have been hit by a bolt of
lightning as it moved through the
clouds
The astronauts. talking
With
ground, did r.Dt sound unduly almed by the rough ride
Alit
Conrad told ground control,
"I
think we've to do a little more
all-weather ehe('kmg"
ThE" reply from one of the ~,
ound controllers was simply:
"amen"
Directors of the Apollo-12 pro·
gramme doubted the pOSSibility
that the spacecraft wa~ hit by
lightning.
Astronaut Tom Stafford, spokesmaf". for his colleagues, stressed
that hghtnmg was only one theory among several others.
If Apollo-I2 had been struck by
lightning, the former
Apollo·10
commander said. the damage would have been much more serious
than a momentary loss of power
At all events, Stafford and Dr
Walter Kapryal". chief of the launching operatIOns. emphasised
to the press that at th,e moment
when this tncident occurred the
fuel battefles momentarily ceased to function
Conventional accumulators went
ir.,to action instantly but, less powerful than the (uel
ballenes,
they were unable to ensure thai
all the electronic apparatus functioned.
Separation from the third stage of the rocket took place about
40 mll''1utes after the
spacecraft
had left Its earth orbit and started heading, outward, on course
for the moon
The lem IS ~.ow hn ked to the
servlve 'ar.,d command module of
tl\e yankee clipper.
Durmg the dockmg manoeuvre
the spacecraft·s camera was flashing to the earth· magnificent
color snapshots of the earth which appeared on televlSlon screens
m pmk. and bright purple or\, a
black background
One of the maw,
diffel ences
between the fIrst part of the Apollo 12 flight and that of previous
lunar mISSions IS that Conrad and

,lI

his crewmen will follow what is
Earlier, control. chIef
Gerald
known as a "hybrid" path, to Griftln had said that if the hourmoon.
long Inspecllon showed any abnApollo 8, 10 and 11 all
flew ormalities, the moon landil"8 wofree-return trajectories--meaning, uld be cancelled and the Apollo
that If something went wrong tbe would be brought back to earth
spacecraft would SImply loop ar- after orbitina the moon.
ound the moon and return to ear·
Originaly, Conrad and
Bean
tho
were due to enter the module unApollo -12 follows this path at tlI early o~, Monday morning.
first, but on Saturday night the
, The astronauts reported that
main engine will be fired to br- none of the CIFCUlt breakers ining the ship on,to a non.retuQl side Iotrcpid appeared to have
trajectory.
been tripped during the rough bl·
astoll. Whcn they swi tched on thc
If anything goes wrong It would eraft·s own power system It stehit the lunar surface, fly past, or med to work properly
swing around the moon and hurt'As 1,(' two men tUlned down
le mtn outer space.
t~e pO\\ ('I so thl.\l the intrepid's
But both planners and astronsYstem are just .. tlcklt"g
over"
auts have great faith in the spa.
eluring the three-day voyage to
cecraft's main rocket engine, whithe moon, miSSion control reporch has performed flawlessly on
ted that therE' was "every Indicaall prevIOus flights.
tion from the check of the lunar
Apollo·12 astronauts Charles ",odule IOtrepld that It
looks
Conrad and Alan Bean carried out g,'ood"
an IIlspechon of their 1unar mod;rhe halches between the intre·
ulC' and prot"tlunced that its cont.
pld and the main ship. yankee ,
rol systems appeared to be
in
pper. are not expected to be opgood conditIOn, despite the elect. en,':!d again until just before Apolneal failure which occured on bl- 10-12 approaches the moon n'
ast-off.
..teek

~
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event of three days of anti-war
protests, began at sunset and \:01'.
tmued until the mtd-mormng
It was a dramattc Sign of the
dls,salIsfaClJon of hueireds
of
lhousands of Amencans opposed
tu PreSident Nlxon's Vlel.P.am policy
Many of those who began thl'
march wei e mlddle-class, mlddle
aged AmerIcans m smart buslness SUitS and fashlOnable dresses
They stood out from the bearded, long·haired students wbo be·
came more dommant in the stowmovl.P.~ column as the cold
autumn mght weeded out all but
the most dedtcated,
/-

Solemmty wa sthe keynote of
the March Against Death, and
the early stages went all wlthout
any senous incidents
About 9,000 troops are In the
Washington area ready for not
duty 10 case of trouble, The maip..
threat of violence will probably
come today when more than 100,
000 people are expected to join in
a mass march down Pennsylvania Avenue,
Check poiats have been set up
In the streefs a full block away
from the White House i", all directions and no unauthorised persons or vehicles are being allowed through-except the marchers

HeavY) lighting reported
below Demilitarised Zone
SAIGON, Nov. IS, «AFP).-Fighting was flared up in the North of South Vietnam for the first
hme in several months especially
just below the Demilitarised. ZoI",e where Americans and North
Vietnamese battled fiercely Thursday for the third day running,
U.S. military spokesman reported
here Thursday night.
Early Thursday morning, North Vietnamese at battalion strength hurled themselves against a
Dlght camp of the American first
brigade of the fifth mechllJ'jscd
division, defending a
perimeter
about three and a half miles away below the flat eastern sector
of the buffer zone

attacked the same brigade In daylight.
The day
previous-Tuesdaythe brigade had fought for eleven.
hours when the
North Vietnamese attacked them for the first
time.
,
Military observers sold the Hanoi anny was apparently making
a major bid to infiltrate men across the buffer zone into the two
northern provinces of South VietI COOIUl......

Oil

. ..
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North Vietnam
refuses

to

accept

62 prisoners

They dId not get \Dslde
the
perImeter as they pounded
the
Americans with mortars, stachel
PARIS, Nov. IS,
(AFP).-The
~harges, machme gun fire. kill-r42nd session of th~ Vietnam pea\Dg I and wOUJ"ding 38.
ce talks opened here Thursday.
Imtlal reports from the area
Before entering the conference
'av the attackers left 61 corpsel 'han the Chief North Vitnamese
behind on th. battlefield
delegate, Xuan Thuy, said PreslThis fight
followed
another ,tlcnt N,xon was seekil"« by all
Wednesday afternoon when two means available to "divide and
Amencan helicopters were shot stifle the anti-war movement whdown and destroyed a span Ur.. .\tich is becommg apparent in the
known number of Hanoi troooJ! United States"
He added: "For our pan we
consider the action of these Am{,rIcans. who are demandir..g the
WIthdrawal of their troops from
V,etnam and the restoration of
,
'-eace, Is just ad beDefidel f
thc development of the pece talks
here".
The North Vietnamese delegation refuscd to accept 62 North
SAIGON, Nov 15, (Reuter)- Vietnamese pnsoners of war whiN mety·seven Americans died in
ch the South Vietnamese governcombat last week, an lDcrease of meP..t had announced it would re·
lease, the chId of the Saigon de14 over the preVIOUS week, while
South Aietnamese battle deaths legation saId.
almost doubled to 476, ml1Jtary
He said they had all been caI>spokesman anf\Ounced Thursday,
tured "on the battlefields of SoViet Cong and North Vietnam- uth VIetnam" and that all 62
ese combat deaths increased to
were either SIck or wounded and
1,671 in the week ending last hod asked to be sent horne.
Saturday----<oompared with
1,879
Emerging from the sessio{l of
In the seven days before, the spothe talk, however, Lam said the
kesman said,
Hanoi dele!!ation had refused to
South Vietnamese military he- accept them.
North Vietnam has never adadquarters said in a cornmur.,lque
that enemy acuvity sharply \D- mitted the presence of regUlar
troops
creased at the' beginning of the North Vietnamese army
month, when the North Vietna- in Souih Aietnarn
mese and VIet Cong launched their winter-spring off.er.:;ive,
The Saigon spokesman
said
the level of Viet Cong hostilities
was more than double that on
the previous week, with the heaviest action 10 the southern highlands and the Meking Delta.
The South Vietnamese
death
KABUL, Nuv. 15, (Bakhtar).toll was the highest for two mo"1hs, and the number of wound- Von Hentig, who came to Afghaed and missmg-I,091 and 56- mstan some time ago at the invito tion of the Afghan government
was unusually high.
The fact that government ca- leet for home this morning. Du..
sualties were four times greater ring his stay here he was receithan those of the Americans ref- ved 10 audience by His Majesty,
lected the Increasing burden of some other Afghan leaders and
combat being undertaken by the vistted some provinces of the co4
untry,
South VietJ:>.amese,
Von Hentlg first visited AfghaAmeflcan deaths have, With the
I"jstan in 1915-16 as tbe head of
exception of one week, reroamed
below lOa smce the beginnmg of the famous German mission.
He was seen off at the Kabul
last month
of
A U.S. spokesm,.,
said
698 <lirport bl Director General
the Political Affairs Department
Americans were wounded . last
for in the Foreign Ministry Dr. Raweek-338 senousl:y enougb
hospital treatment In all,
this van Farhadi, German Ambassadrepresented a drop of 20 from or in Kabul and members of the
FRG Embassy.
the week before.
PrIOr to his departure
Von
The figures brought total death
tolls in the war to 39,329 for the Hentlg told a Bakhtar reporter
Americans, 568,989 (or the V,ct that his visit to Afghanistan forms
Cong, and nearly 100,000 for the the 'best days of his life'. I saw
South Aietnamese, for whom no Afghanistan after half a century
o( development and found the deexact figures are available
In additIOn, 1,465 Americans are scendants of Ihose who received
llsted as mIssing, captured or Wr me 54 years ago busy constructing
their country', he added
terned. "

·
U.S., S. Vr..etnam
death toll rr.se·s·
.
VC. speed Up aclw

'fl.Jo

Von Hentig leaves
lor home alter
visit here

Washington police use tear
gas aganist antiwar marchers
WA,jH1NGTON, Nov. 15, (API.
-PolIce hurlea tear gas camsters
Fnday Dlght at a bOdy o( perhaps
J,OOU nlllitanl.s marchmg towards
the South Vietnamese
embassy
and :-.houtmg antiwar slogans
The demonstrators halted half
a block away from the embassy,
where metropolitan pollce
had
10lmed a t"Ordon
As the crowd neared the pu·
!tce lIne. rocks and bottles were
thrown toward the polIce The po.
!tce threw the gas camsters in
I eply, then advanced slowly
to·
ward the protestors,
The pollee earned mght stlcks,
but (or the lIme being did not
use them The demonstrators began to fall ba~k, retreated almost
a block. The.t:e was no serious
contact between the demonstrators and polic,e. But the pohee
continued spraymg. tear gas from
projectors as they backed the demonstrators down the avenue
Flickering candles along
the
route of the March Against Death symbolised the spirit of protest burnmg brightly il". the str·
eets of the 'American capital
early yesterday.
A silent, single file of marchers
kept up their non-stop walk from
Arhngton cemetery past the WhIte House
The 4<l-hour march,. first
bIg
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HOUSTON, Nov. 15. (Reuterl.As of 10: 22 GMT (3: 22 P.M. Kabul time) the three U.S. astron·
outs speeding towards the mOOI",
began a 10 hour rest period.
Yesterday, after a
successful
blast-off Apollo-12 darted
of
earth orbit ani:! set off on its three-day voyage to the moon.
, Rain pelted down and lightning
flashed across the sky as the spacecraft lifted oll from Cape Kennedy,' and ground crews held their breaths when astronaut CharM
. les (Pete) Conrad reported that
some of his controls had
gone
haywire
The whole epIsode was descnb·
cd by the astronauts
later as
'our big blitz"
Conrad radIoed back to ground:
'! think we got hit by hghtmng
we hod rverything in the worId drop out , there were so ma~
ny alarm liRhls on that we ("0uld'nt rE-ad them stIli
Cop.,rad and hiS two teammates
Richard Gordon and Alan Bean:
who are On man's second moonIlandIng mlg,<.iion. also
reported
that their electrical distribution
svstem was out of action
and
they were havir.~ fuel celt trou.
ble
But a few minutes later the
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Chief justice
visits france to see
judicial institutions
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KABUL, Nov. 15, (8akhlar)The follOWing were receIved 10
audIence by HIS Majesty dunr.,g
the week that endcd Thursday,
Nov. 13
Chief Justice Dr Abdul Hakim
Zlayee: Minister of Planning in
the caretaker government
'DI1,
Apdul Samad Hamid, Command·
ant of the seventh garnson Lt
General M/lhammad YOUI",us: and
Dr. Moh""mad Znrif a graduate
in soil and geology (rom an American university. H1S
Majesty
also received during the week Je·
an Leroy the Belgian nonresident
Ambassador to Afghanistan who·
se term of office has ended.

l:tll AlrlIIH?S C.tr.lvt:J1e
}csterday
llliletl lwu tcen·;II;crs til " hlJ.lck .llh:mpt .IOU landeu hiS pl:lOl' al Sanll.lgO .llqwrt last nigh'.,
I he would-be hijackers were lue~1..'t1 .11 the plane's cabll1 when pilot
l apt, Leon'das Medma landed.
I... aptam Meuma W,ls believed to
Ill' lne tlrst alfl1l1C Pilot to su\:ces~·
.uhy tUlI .\11 f.lttcrnptcd hlJal:kmg
AUlnur,l.Cs .said Inc h'J.n.:kers were
II-'-u I...lllleansPeoro hJ:)e " ......IS rJo·
II:~ t <>. ,InO 1"ernandu O;;lga~h
Ro\Il.:. J.l. I hey arc the yuungc~t air
JlIJ.u;kcl:) on record,
IllC two young hlJJckers
wcre
. pr'lsuncrs', It was announced here
LJaL011Jlg to bc members of MIR
lMnvemcnt 01 tbe
RevolUtionary
I t."ttl. lhey se'zed ;;l Chilean
Lan
.l,rlmcl:lo CaravelJe l.'arrymg 56 pa'~t."ngers on a domCSllc fhght,
put
dllwn for fuel at Antofagasta and
1ll.lnaged tu transfer to a second
( .If.lvellc when engine trouble prc\l'l1leu lhe first onc from tak.Ing

J
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$ 350

Chilean pilot lirst
to successlully
·Ioi/ hijack attempt
N"v

THE

Blast off near perfect; power breakdown cause unkown

rrnnt~
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( hile.
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U no bocl7 else can onlYe your
....rro probleJDII

APOLLO-12HEADS TOWARDS MOON

ly, at Hamidi Store. Cllar-rah-i- Torabaskhan.

(Fivt.' y(J ung American artists)
Present
"MOSie WITH A MESSAGE"
at the
Inter-continental Hotel Ballroom
Friday, November 14 8.00 p.m.
Admission Free
E"eryontj welcome

Alrc.H.h Ih(' trt.".tl.ll.~ . . h,LV\.'
bl'~11
targets t~\r sub\t~rs.'\C' force., III :-'llulhNn Ar.lbla 'he Aden-ba~cJ p\\.
pU\;lf Fr"-H\I fOl Ihe Llhl'r.lllllJl of thl'
0 ... up.cll AI.lhl:ln liulf. .... hll h
1\
~spon~ihlc fllr sklfll\lShes 111 Wlin
far, h.ls. ~n ll-. hr.\,llh .I't' . •ltl,l\'kt.:'d
the Ireal'c" ,I, ',h.td.: Il" \\~ ~·lllP1l1.I'
hsm".
IF\"i

--For smokers
I'r~m pugr

Mos~

Afghan diary

THE 'l'EEN TEAM

1~5S.

I

ARIANA CINEI\1A
At 12. 15, 2. IS, 7! aDd 9! American cinemascope film dubbed in
Farsi "POINT BLI\NK" with Lee
Man'in and Angie DickJson.

In our modem showrooms you
will find 57 different types of every existing variation of AfJ[han
car)Jets in all
colours new and
old, in all sizes. Also firearms,
handicrafts, jewcllerY,.. from Ma·
zare Sharif, sozanis-guns and pistols.
Note: It Is possible to export 30
square meters of carpet, two J:uns
and two pistols per passport duty
free. Our export dept. undertakes
shipments, customs clearance and
all formalities.
Pleas" cantael Nawroz <:arllet.

. I

NOVEMBER 13, 1969

l'Hl!: KABUL TlMl!:::;

Night view shows the Saturn· V rooket with the ApoUo-12
spacecraft mounted on top and the Moon rising above tt at Cape
Kelmed y In Florida.

Indian scene

Congress MPS support Mrs. Gandhi
NEW DELHI, Nov. 15, (Reuter).
PrIme MIJlIster Indira Gahdhl has
woo a vote of confidence from a
majonly of Congress members of
palliamet".t, who declared
amid
chee s that she remains their Ie.
ader despite her expulsion from
the party by its organisational
chiefs
.
While hunw'eds of demonstrators shouted slogans, In her favour
outside the Parliament house Th.
orsday, Mrs. Gandhi won unopr;osed backl,!'&
Mrs. Gandhi announced that
330 o( the 432 Congress members
of the Council o( State and House o( the People have supported
her at the meeting, One member
later said he had abstained ID' the
vote
Her opponents Immediately challenge d her figures, sayi.l",g on.
Iy 216 hod signed the roll according to the party register and

to elect a r.~w leader. All memthe rest were reporters, former
bers would be Invited excpt Mr5,
members of parliamenr, members
GandhI.
of state assemblies and others
The dramatic rift in the CongrDunng her speech to the paress Party Thursday brought the
liamentarians, Mrs Gandht reminded them that 44 members o( reSIgnation of Jaisukh Lal Hathi,
the labour minister. He attended
her family had served the Coo·
gress Party, IDcludlOg her (ather,
both ~he lneeting addressed by
.Jawaharlal Nehru, ar>,d her late
Mrs Gandhi, then the opposition
husband, Feroze Gandhi.
meeting. Afterwards he gave Mrs.
The ·resolution supporting her, Gandhi his resignation, but did
moved by Home MiDlster Yeshnot give a i"eason.
wantrao Chavan, declared the ef·
All cabinet ministers except
fort by party president S. Nijalin- C. M. Poonacha, minister of steel
gappa and his followers to remand heavy engineering, attended
ove the prime minister from me- Mrs. Gandhi's meeting .."d there
mbership of the party to be ",n- are reports that Poonacha olso
valid and unjustified"
intends to resign.
Later the opponents met· at the
Mrs. Gandhi's next big test will
'home of Morarji Desai. fonner
be in parliament .,ext week, whdeputy pr:ime minister who re- en her opponents may support al!,
signed when Mrs. Gandhi stripopposition motion of no cOJ\fid.
ped him of the finan'ee portfolIo. . ence based on India's humiliation
They announced tnat the party
at the Islamic summit conferenwould meet on Sunday, on the
ce in Rabat.
eve of the parliamentary session,
( e-.n-t ..c ,..... 4

Home ·briefs
KABUL, Nov. 15, (Bakhtarl.- ,
A delegatiod of the Ministry of
Information and Culture left here
Thursday
for
the
USSR at
the invitation of the Soviet government.
The
Afghal",
team
consists
of:
Dr. Mohammad Zahir Siddiq, Mrs, Parveen Amm, Payenda Mohammad
Mustamal'ii, and Abdul Khaliq
Aleel.
.

---

KABUL, Nov. 15, (Bakhtar).Afghanistan 'and Czechoslovakia
con.c1uded
agreement 'for the
exchange 0 goods for the year
1969-70.
The agreement which was signed 01), behalf of Afghanistan by
Sayed Mohammad Zobair, the director general of the Foreign Trade Department of the Ministry
of Commerce provides for export
from Afghanistan of co~ tex!lIes, cotton, seasame, toft 'i1 ed,
rIson,. and wool and .lln~ of
mac~lDery, car acceM1ies, con.struc!lon material etc.
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Indials problem

Food For Thought
You lOU tell the Ideals of a 1Ul

tlOII

bll Its advert1sements

THE KABUL TIMES

P, iday bltsJ~ing Agency
he IlOltdays by th_ Kab.J T/mq Pu a11<' Afgha1l ""b
"1111 I

;;
1111'

lllll

I , Ill' III

I

11111

It Is also true that some streets In

K.bul are
very narrow and unless the Kabul Trame Dep. rt
ment m conJlUletion with the Kabul Munlclpalily
adopts a city rnad broadcnlog piau there WIll
be no remedy In some oa6e6 sidewaJkfj: are too Wide
where small road adJustments could make traffic
smooUter
In the older areas of t.he town the 25 year de
velopment pi In of th c city hasn t yet been IIl1ple
mented To blame lhe 2S year plan ror everv f.ult

onh norsC" fCSuUIII:;: III b()tUel1.ccks during rush
hunrs

hut n III

,Iso Increase the

rat~

of

traffic

I{('HIt nbi h, a \ely IlIgh margm

\s It I .. lion tbe CIt} s traffic system can never
h. WnlSI til III "hal It IS This ,s parLly due to
thl I u k of I nfurrtn~ t.... .lfhc laws uld discipline. and
dlf( tH thf' lack of I plan to Utullcdlntely Improve
tht Ir IItl( Situ 111011
1 U IIIlIJfO\ c the situation the Kabul Traffic
1)( 1l:1rlllH nt must do lInee Ulln~s enforce a tr ,I
II \\ \ lJ.:lIrHuslv Implement \ road hru IdcnlnJt

and tn think that wlU1in a quarter century of Its
ll11f)lemcntalinn evcrythJn~ will be smooth 1\ :I
gra v( mistake

'I(

III In fur tht

ell} and Introduce one W IV !ranI(:
IhlN III to. "Jun no other \.\::1\ eXists lu SOhl
t I dhr problems

past lIH
h Iblll rr lIfte Dt"parbnent shoald haVe a 10uml
till clu('k mnhJle Inspection unIt for lhe ut} and
ShOll hi hI
nil th(' .. pot Jlenahs Ihon
of \ loJaters
I IrTlcd nut by It
It. IS II1concel\ablc to fmd so man} \ l hI( Ic~
\\ ~Ul thclr blight beams s!umng Into thf' 1'1" of
c m lImm~ traffiC at ni~ht and the traffiC polll'" IHl
d1ll\ lIulclTlng WbYlant lhcpollclllUllllUl UI
t nd til thiS stolt. of affllrs' If ncccss '"
Lht I r II
ll( IJcpartment should Sl t 111' road hlu( I,s It lH~ht
tn chl'ck lI~hts and pen'liS( orr. ndl rs I hi
.. "111
1)lIIII~hm(,l1ts should he ~I\ f'11 to dll\ I rs whilst e nrs
h I\C 110 lIghts or Just one lJ~ht unh
!\!'. \\ t' It

l\

C been pro»OSlO.r; in tho

In nt:\Jor 1rame junctures where usually blitHe
rk s ,rl en !ted dUring TlLliih hours the traffic
dep Irtm('nt must pi ,n the construction of flVI r
IJ ISSC~ or und. rp "sCs ~uh Baghc OmumJ Pule Art
10 lnd Pul. \heshtl arc Unce major traffic Inlrr
Sf (lIOns
\\ Ilh J:rcat problems for the
motonsts

lit

III

Someho," there Is no other alternatt\e but to plan
th( constructIOn of spCrml 0\ crpasses or undt'r
IlaSS(S In theS(" three 3rC1S

HOME PRESS AT A. G
Thursday s Helill (UI
an led In
f'dltonal on tht' Ap .111 12
tht.
secord Aloon shot In the UllIlt:d
States to land men c n the lunar
SUI face
It said Ih( III st hlSlOllt.
I vent of Apollo 11 \\ IlId1
landed
1\\0 Amen(ans
rf tilt. moon lind
I{'tUrned them to l"':..lrth I fev. mr
nths ago hets undoubtedly Idded
a great deal of ne\\ knO\\ I~dgc to
human undl 1staOlllOg l f th(' \lnt
velse
Apollo L Is a I11mh mOl ( ambl
tit us ploglamnll I he Isl!onauls
\\ III stav fUI 1 much longll
pc
110d on the lun 1 :,UI f Ite and \\ III
sp lel
\\ ilk f;lIthu lit m tlll'll
(J \ft
Thl\ \\ill (\('11 ~Ill{lnnt to
Ica<:h a SUl\CYUl t:raft \\hllh \\ lS
soft lRndC'd on 'hI mllJ' 1)\ the
Umted Slttes In thl past
I ho \\ til u(t(mpt tll bllllg ba
lk t t.: II th LlItlln
l IUlprn~nl
\\ hi h v.ele llachld t till ~UI
\eyol Spl<..t.: L111! Ihls
ill glVl
thl' Amellt.:an :it.:IC'IHlS(S a t.:h II\Ql
1.0 btudy the ellccts or t ldli.lt t n
nnd
tt'rnpu ItUI C l'hangt::s
winch sUlh llUlpmc,t \dl
urduuutlcll ... lXp st:J
11 Ihe lu
liar liUJ j ('1.- I III l'dlt I d \\ I~hLlI
tht:: I tJ( n Hils <.;uu €ss II
thll
hlst III n) SSt n

d

I

rtH Ie ttl

.

.

....AlVCE

IdeoloBles and

thereby abolishmg
and

Centre aJJd

affihatlOns

at

the

the Slates The com
m the early
stages of Independence appeared to
In

munal canker, which

rhc ConsLltuUon makers follow
have been removed for good and
cd th s up by produomg a Cons
the partitIon of the country was the
tHutlon under which the Centre was
price that was alleged to have been
ilw \ys to be strong The long hiS
paid to eradlcate..u.. ag \ n made Its
tory of our country shows that the
appearance
c.:ountry diS ntegrated and fell
a
Communal flats whl,* had more
prey to mvaders only when the Ce
or less completely ceased In the
ntral Government weakened
W,th
f rst rew years of Independence hi
a smgel party ruhng both al
the ve now become a normal feature
strong Centre tnd In Ihe
Slates
The recent ghastly nots In Ahmed
the ~t \ge appear to be well set for
tbad have been an ugly remmder of
pr0l:1resslI1g steadIly towards the go
the shape this eVil has aga n taken
al of t soc tllstlc welfare state sel
111 the country People are apt
to
by our leaders and the Constllullon
ever SImplify thI~J%oblcm by lSCri
makers
bing II to purely religiOUS dlfferen
It did nol however t Ike
long
c.:c,,\ This s not so
for flSSlP ,rollS tendcnclcs 10
em
1 he rool of the Irouble IS CCOntt-C'rge When thC' CongrC'ss was not
nYC
Somehow we hive no(
been
n P '\\l:r Ind we were sllll eng tged
Ihle 10 Inst I 10 our prmclpal III I
In tht f ghl ror Independence
Ihe
1I0rlty I feelmg of belonging
A
Con.!!n;s~ hud repc Itedly pas\ed rc
dehbcr Ite efforl w II have to
he
SolUlltllh urgmg the Government 10
m lue to uea(e thiS feellOJ{ At the
form I ngu lillC st Itl.'~ In Ihe t.:ountry
S Imc time the mlOonty commu01ty
After the advent of Indcpcnuen
lI"p \\111 h\Vc 10 adjust Itself to Ihe
c(' rhe.: It.: Iders were reminded
of
l: r IIlllst tncc,\ oblllnmg In th s LO
thesp Il?SOlutlOrs and askcd Lo 1m
untry It Will hive to IVOId any \C
plemC'nl Ihem In Andhra II leu 10
tlon to hurt lhe susc.:epllblllLles of
Ihe m \Jonty communlly w Ih whlLh
m Iglll1lon which resulled In Illl
dcaLh I r Sri Snr "I1U(\I through
I II Will have lu coexIst II Will "so
fasl unln de Ith Immedl Hcly
the
have 10 give up lookmg tow Irds In
Cenlr II Ie tder~hlp wh eh tIll
then
nthe'l lountry for the redressmg
wus re'\olutcly rc.') stIng the form It I
or ItS g'levanc('s A solution
to
on of ~I Ite\ On lingUistIc hnes de
th('sC' gnevanccs can be
round
veltlpcd (old feet and Andhr I w IS orly III thiS country
lonceded ~
State m
I ngll sl l
Ourmg the Bnt sh rule Ihe 0111
hnes
l 1 Ilngu 'gc W IS English On
Il
I hl~ hid a twO'-fold effect Nor
Lount of st Ilc
patronage 11
had
only t indIcated that an aglt ,on 11
11/ () hcc( me the !re(ognlsed
nlrJ
appro Ich paid With the Centre hUI
;ms of commumcat on belween the
It became the thm end of the wed VtnOliS plrts of the
country
In

I(

It had been Implemented

In fa,rncss to the States

In

(Continued on pag~

4)

Aldo Moro

,

\l,: ... u.. at 10... Ll! grarl L:orruptlon
nu I x 1.:\ l"'lln have bt:en t1y,mg
Ib ut 11 I IU In pLlll ~ 10 1 way
Iii Il 1 \H~.'>tt:rn l:uunlnCs
W luld
II.: ld Ll) publJc.: nqulr (~ or sli. t~ lor
Ilbt:1 thL nghl\\ ng Dm" T Cl:,IUplJ
... lld 1 III eullUllil
r'\.ub d\ l:ould lll11lpla n that the
d 11 11lLil I tht: (\.ngfl.:s, I II~
\
.-.l
n I Ih s t ml.: bl.: og \\ 1"lll:u n
pubh
thl.: plp~r .. d
It III InJltli (lllgIC,\S
bl)~Se~
,,1111 v. ... hul t
Lut (Pnmt' Mtnlsh,;r
\11:-0
11J I (JhlnulJ down 10 SL/.A.:
ll. rL r rl I lll.:Jlt lllt:t:I'\ next \\t:ek
\\hen ... Ill.. /llthl e\11...' t I mutlon II
r.
\. on I til II e

AI Ahram said th s was one of
the Items Included on the summll
agenda by Ihe partIcipants of tbe
Ar tb defence conference which en

ded here list Monday

The summit Will also diSCUSS W<iys
of mobillsmg Ihe pol tIcal econo
nnc md mlltary pOlentlal of the
st tICS m lklng up the Arab nallOn
to furlher the Liberation struggle
The Arab League IS to take as
rrom tud IV all nec('ss Iry sleps to
enSure the holding of the summ t
Iho:-o<.l\
\1
LtllCd
III
llleetlllg It wh ch thE chiefs of sillT
fdJtI II II ... lIt..: t.: .... llllg that the' pI IV
of
the armed fnrl{'s of the Ar lb
Il<: sc...l(J1 ~I c lilt.! IIlV<:,t In I .t..: 1
t;Oun1f1es have been mVlted
m Iph( III Il
\
P JU( IIIg I I II
Japanese ForeIgn Mmlster Klsho\
t'(>rn I hi ( t \
I Kiluul nllJ II
Alch cxpe h a mutually astlsfaL
t let m 1/1"
tilL I
lo\\ liS Illd
II
Ihl. 1'11'1.1 l.,nllllul.:d
\Ir... {jhJ
lOry solutlOn or the Oklll3wa pm
til'S III till
tC untl v lit. IlIflShd
IIdl
hi
b(
Ul IllUghl} til ht:r t H:t I.~
hlcm 10 result frum the talks of pn
\\lth tht: ... hll1l \ I t ( I S 1I mlOg II
me mlO ster FI\ Iku S Ito w~th lJ ~
Iblt ~ 1111 II lr"j.llon 01 the b:..lnk\
I m
I t~t 1111 Illl
I d t lit e!'.
pll\
I khr I
pr )lotJrt: I pn~~IJenL of
PreSIdent RILh Ird Nixon r Iter Ihls
Il1g 1l'L: I b II III It 1~I~n Isln1!'. II I
month
r HIl
"'erencl} ... he t:\1,:11
hUlslnl lln:,pltl-dthl lIt
1\ Jlh;J ( r
the
1I
Ilble
LmJ
lIe
th It l n ... \ (:1 tl t ( l lSI n... ! \
In In IOterv €,\\ \\ nil the ,eml OJIl
I hert I" 11' douht th It If a nil
papers huvt:' 1I1 .... l d tht' L III.:
\
clal I gyptlan M uJle
Ea.'>t N~ws
I11 the he lrl of the Sea of Storms
hlr
\ 111l.kn t.: \ It: L: t.:~ 19a n"l
1111" to
It Illst (UIII till \liUnl(
Agerll:Y KiShI said
An I.: 1rly re .400 k.ilometres south of the famous
,hI.:
\\111
lj)pf
\\,;
dl
..
~ulutlun
If
lin the Ifbtlumlrl[.., (II \\11 till Il
Ven·ol 111 of OklOaw I a part of Ja
\;r~ter CoperniCUS, one of the high
r Ir I IIJl('n1 " III tht clhtor tI
((lids ari? pi l\td :-.0 luud that (1111
panese temtory IS the unammous
lights of the moon IS a plam soShl m..!\ m f n.:l prdo to rt:l}
Ilt: J1 s the:m It h 1St
C fH
nllh
deslf( of the J Irane<;e people
n
llIe )lll IlH,'trt.:'l In diameter pracllt.:a
n
'llppOrl
frllm
(ht:
1\\1)
<.:nrnmull
~l
elUding thuse I vmg III Okmi1\V f
1\\ a\
II} I pIlle rhls IS Site 7
where
J1l1ltc ... h I 1l1l: Ill' of prolonj,!lIlg
Nc~ I It ons with Ihe US
gl V
on Nuvcmht:r tlJ the Lem
InLer
tilt' 11ft: l,f Iht: I I I 1I11.:0t \.. hen the
plu.J till sl; II.:
erlllllcni
Irt: Ilndcl\\ I}
on rhe
II
pUI
down
With
moonmcn
!lIJ
w
k I
II
I
r III ,\ l..-...
Ihe
:..Il I till \ LIlt I
h hi'" I f Illulual lIIH.Jcr~lant.l ng ,"d
( h Irlc ... L\ IIr III and Alln llean
Ir 1m under
Ii
I I \
fn~ ndshlJl
hI.:'" I (I
Vttllin "'plcemcn lonrad rct.""\.....
f\.1~hl C\pleS"I.'U the hure th It Ihe.:
nll} Jt.:~ulhet.l the region IS unt: uJ
\1('lnlllJ pelLe tlik" In Plr ... \\111
11 Ille~1 On thiS regIOn of
the
, the
h'llg Ill'" tnd Il"l nl! pc lC~
moun II was c Irdully Lhosen only
t Irlv 1<; P N'ii!ble
lew nll nth" Igu for the :-iecond
'''''''I.ll f J Ip tn C lulJ ph\} a role
lunar J IOU1l1~
, "'10 II ng Ihe M ddle E l<;l
Cfl\IS
Study of photographs brought ba
K ",h r0r ed h . . C)L nlrv supporkd
<;k by the Apollo B 10 and 11 crews
II c r rl .. I med ;.JI CIS ng ten'il)n
led 10 thiS chOice not only becau;;e
n lh(> Ire I :Inu II mp!~mentmg lhr
II IS e)(tremely nut and because It
Se r IV r) ncli Reslllu( m of No
15
near tbe lillie crater 10 which
\l:mht.:r 1 )(i7
for n~arly two YJ:ars the automat c
"".,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
lunar vehl ... le Surveyor 3 has been
" " " " ' " ' ' ' ' ""'''''''''''''''''' II I I ~
st lndmg dune bur because the VI
Adl erlwng RaleJ
i
Kiln/II
Ed,tor 1II ,1Ii<!\
ew from, the left hand porthole 01
Cla.,ifled per Une bOld 1111'1 At 20
T.l 1404'
the Lem WIll be excellent
(mmtmum .even hnel peT tfUerlfon)
$uldrn Ii
42Jh~
After the unfortunate expcrlence
Dbploll Column Ineh AI IOU
of Apolloll at the moment of tou
=
SHAFII BAHEL., BaflOf'
ch down which forced Armstrong to
T.l Ua%1
t Ike over the pllollng of hiS crafl
AI toOO =
lNr1,y
for several se... onds 10 aVOId a cata
Re3111elll'e 12070
AI
eoo_
Hill Yearly
stroph t: t:rash nto a crater the NA
AI
300
~A offiCials wanled to put all pOSSI
Quartely
=
ble trumo cards 10 the hand of
~ }r other oum~rs drst dial swUcb
the A DOUO 12 commander
board numbel 2304S %0021 %4n8
=
AI; the (trepld
approaches
Ihe
lI:dllonal Ix 24 sa
Yearly
modn
It
Will
be
practically
at
the
Clreul4tlo1l Il!14 Ad..,tUl1I1
Halt Yearly
c:t lrt of Its tull pertod ani V a little
btoI>IIaD ..
Quarterly
~
7.ont 10 the western
part
seen
IIlU
11111
II
111111 III IIIlUl I'

tOlhon

Cilven the many links that bind
us to the Medlterr.:lOean counlr es
\\It: are 10 a posllJOn to be
the best
:.nterpreters to the West o. the de
111 mds of ttr.: majority of these de
velopmg peoples m ikmg thus
I
l.:ontnbutlon towards the
creation
md th<; rna ntenance or a climate of
Irust ng and dIgnIfied
cooperation
between the peoples that live
on
the two shores of the Mcdnerran
e 111 By domg thiS we want 10 aVOId
'!lltu tIlon In whn.:h an unnatural
...ense of tension und lack of trust
prevents I coeXIstence III the MOJI
terra,nean Iha t 5 based on respect
for mutual mdependcn e and nat
onal mtegrlty and on comma In
tCI ests and Ideals
(It III tn News)

Apollo-l 2

Astronauts to land on "Site-7"

III I"."""'"''''';'''

Last Monday We had the I ,t
day ~f Ramazan the Mo,lom 10'
nth of fastmg
All good Moslems obs'l v, Ha
mazan throughoul the wOlld Th
ose who are sick or liavd
long way are exempt provldmq

that they make up for It later ,n
Because Ramazan IJke any C'llh
er month of the lunar calenebr
IS calculated accordmg to the mo
vernent of the moon It lS alw IVS
risky to say when the month bf
gms and somebmcs when It I IId~
r JhC' astronomer mak~s u cer lin
prediction which fotms tht. h I IS
for the calend Ir but It III II P
ends on slghtm~ the erC5(Cnt
A man IS to Sight tht- III \\ nll'ol1
pc rson lllv and bnng fOllh
1\\
wltne!-.~es thilt h( IS I \J..th(
111, I
<.:al Judge IS tf m Ikl ~1JI1
III
this and th<. n If I( phone' th( In Il
ter lo tht SlIprcnu COllrl In 1111
V('lrs past ptnpl. In Ihls ('011\11
used to kee u fist urtf 01 two d:.Jvs
short of a month b( C lUSe nobt d\
had Sigh led th( Of W moon L1u
to ;;evi r II It 3sons (lOI. of till In
doudJn(s~

Becausl' R 1m I III O(CllIS 111 LId
fl'rent solar munth~ dut to tl ~ . .1
fTerence bltWu.~n the two c3hn
d II s sometlmf>s t may h IPI)cn III
th< mlddl£' of sumo u and I fl'\\
ye 1I s aftef\\ Ids 10 de td \.. . lnt~1
Sometlm,es I M s.lt.:m do.
,nt e t
fUI IS long
Is)4 hUliIS
Inl
Urnes he kt:~ps fa;;t fUI 9 h lIS
Had tht:lC' been any Mo:-;lLms nl r
thE In:tlc Circle they w uld h lVl
not touched food nor dllnks r If
SIX months but probably I hl
lJglOus !eadels could s IV(
tht I
skin by dt:vl!';lIlg c('rtalO hotll s f(lf
fasting
AccOl ding to the
KOI 111 on('
has to observe tht: fast \\ hi n h
IS In I POSition to dlffelt:nllatc bp
tween the white and the bla .... k lh
I eads So the prescnbed pCrllld IS
between dawn and dusk
Sesl ]es
eatmg and dnnkmg smokIng
IS
also prohIbited as IS sexuill ,,,t I
course and kiSSing
What ushers Ramazan out 11<1
It IS offiCially announced uv r lhe
radIO IS the boommg of guns t"ne
after the other on the
v... nl:lg

ahead of the first day Then th,

'k~ .

from the eartb Will sLlIl be plunged
10 darkness
rhe exact landlog pomt Will be
23 degrees 39 mmules
longitude
west and 2 degrees 9~ minutes latl
tude south th.1t IS a little above the
lun ~r equator more
than
I 500
kIlometres frnm the spot III
Ihe
He 1 ul If 11\411 Illy where e 19le /';ct
uuwn un July 21 tak ng Armstrong
and Aldrin to the moon fur (he fWit
t me 1I\ tht: hIstory of mankind
(opernll,;ul> tu tha: north that thlastron IUtS Will see as Ihey desc.:t:nt
towards the muon strell:hes IW t} t
the 'ioutl1\\e,t 10 the form of I eh
aln of :tmaJl craters-Relnhd'ld mJ
Lansber-whlch WIll break the h( r\
It n to the wesl of the moonmen
J 0 reach thelr landmg zone they
Will have flown over very broken
terram stretchmg from the Sea of
TranqUlltty to their landing .spot

ger ruuh: would take them 150 me
ler . . ~uuLh j.1nd then alter alum
)UU meters west
I hiS Will be the l1rSl long lunar
march Conrad und Bean wllJ have
to head for thc pU101 they spollt:J
when they were abuut ()oo metre!'.
lllltudc Ju ... t before landmg
A :-iCrlt:<i uf 1 ltle l,;r ltef!\ form
des-Ign whlt.:h has been n Imed sn
wman
\\-/th lt~ cars b g tumnl\
n(/ hee'" !lUI lrorn gwund Ic\c1
they WilL see nOlhlng ll1d WIIJ hi Vt
to usc Ihelr sexlllnl llke any earth
bound seaman to [md the cratu
In whIch the Surveyor lie:)
lowards the ~outh and easl the
<:r Hers Frau M turo and
L "anut:
I( the edge 01 a large
broken III IS
"'II w II perhaps one .,.Iy be
the
s te of anolher lunar landmg
At til events before returnmg to
earth Cunrad and Bean om.'e back

Thcre they Will sec bnly a few

aboard Ihe yankee clipper WIll pho

hu

mps ,"everul hundred yards distant
from the place where the r lem w II
sland for the 32 hours they Slay on
the moon
One of their prmclpal occupattons
durmg the second lrIP outside the
I em Will be to walk to the lillie
some
50
n tmele:-;.... cr \ler where
meter!! down sf \0 ~ SUf'leyor 3 The
two moonmen Will have the chOice
of two routes to get there
The dlrecl route IS aboul
335
meters lona n a stral'!hl hne soulh
west from the I em The other Ion

IOgraph Ihese still unknown regIons
of the lun Ir desert
AI Ihe moment of landmg
the
sun Will be strlkmg the lJloon at an
'Ogle v Iry og belween 7 and 20 deg
decs Ibo\e Ihe hOflzon ThiS IS eq
u ""eOl In Ihe rOSJllon of the sun
III reI \I On tq !he earth at the mid
die of the mornmg It was specially
cho...en bec Iuse the shadows are Ihe
longest Ind Will make It easier 10
lucille heights
The area has llt'eady been nam
ed the "\ ("oor ld p;lrkmg lot

A ........"d

To \1\6

....

people elther listen to the rad n
see the newspapers or asK
om:
another when IS the tlm(' 10 :">t lp
eatmg and when to break t hell
fast becau:;e cvery day there
IS
a difference of a few seconds Th~
more the month advances thl.: sh
orter the penod for f~,stmg: g<: ~
but only for a few seconds
On the contrary when
am2
zan happens to occur III the spr
109 It I;; the ether \\ ay II olinJ
Almost evelY adult mer nnd
women keep fast It':' the country

Among these

only

old

men

Ind women and a.,O the <.:Ill luh
\\ omen who have theli Dt.:llods <.Ill
(x1:.'mpt In the towns a If.:\\ p
pit. do not ob~ervr: fast fAlr
!t'ason or <:Jnother m(st of tht..:n1
havmg health reasons as th~lr cx
cusc But the soual conll 01
In
thiS respect IS sn powerful
hi:11
such pleopl" ill ll"wnc~d lIP(r\ 1 \
thlll familils and
dne:..tl d
In
soclely
The five fund Imentals of
I 1m tonslst of bellevlOg In
t..ont
God <:Ind Mohammad as his Pi f
phpt praymg five tIme a
rj IV
keepmg Cast In Ramazon
~IVlll,..
aIm:; to th~ Ooor m Ikln~ tot pI!
gllmmaAC to Mf.:<:ta Rut the pul
II(: opinIOn lhoul f 1~llIlg h
mobl1lsed th 11 hit lklJ1g It
(t1<.t:
v.. ould bIrd I on, Il:.\ \\hllt II
SSIn/.: 'il'\ll d D1<l\ IS \ U J f10t
pUt th<. udpIIl III mtllh (
Arf'IIII'''I I ,

twu plates ,[ (~JUI 11~:;tl.,. ll(pl

('.ltlllg In Ramazan m K md Ihllr
Is persecuted by the t:OUI t
ond
pUlllshed 10 public The lI::3unl pu
n,~hmt'nt lS lo make h m tld p

donkey facJOg hIS t311 while
publtc crier follows hlm

by J< and", ,,"\ 1 hIS IS m I:h; 0 milk ~ug~1 md
liCE: flour hJ L:'\ \\onderful
to

I ed

bll~a.k the

the

that those who break Allah" rules
are pUDlshed like that
Even ehlldren thro .... taunts at

10 b~ prepan J

J\lor.::t good Mo\,:l pm;:. att('n 1 spc
cl,l SLrVIC s thut la~J t;J) 'a t;hl.
\\ (c houn:; ,t l1lr:'h In oreier
to
IlstL:n til I It "IOUS OJl2htly r~
(Itmg plrts 01 1he Korm
Thl'"
t IklS 1)11<'< \\ hI 11 C'V(' I dv
st lI11ill1g
Khatm 1~ do", ttl th
1(
\\ Iys In thl~c nJ~ht<; In ten
nlghls and Ifl thirty nJC!ht!W l h<.'n
ttl I ft\\ hr 1\ InC" whf Hst~n
10 th!.: mun flllish I hu whole lhJrty
t.:h Ipters III on~
ill I t hut
the
sll lin 'ti sO IllUlh til \t tht;!o/ ~r<

not fll,;'ly to rc c6vet fro:U tile ex
hili tUlll f, r I \\ (!< (I... L1(tet
\\ II ds
Fni I ho~t' who (annot l'rr8ng~
pfl v 1 tC' k ha t m~ H t ho.'T1C' tli m II
nil. p d,tv makes arr:\n(fm~nts III
th( III sqUt:s wh( "'e' a r (,tel QlI
I
II d In
lid 11 I samt are hi
1 d nd 1t tht end rlf {h"" . . er
VlC (
lhl CI)I~1 eJtatwn
I.:
gl~n
moun Is )r sweet'R IS <.J 'I \vUIT-j illl
thl r t1nn~ Vlgl}en,ee
I hi I e
I e
hOWl I/\EV SOrrtl' 'Ptoph who come t( ~abul to JtlJ'fl t,hl
g IV lots by ~mg \0 tl.'\Stmp:ants
Irt 1 l)ll lk ng th(,11 f I t'"J' oMfhqre
th~v Sip ten and lTslel\ A.V ~nC'
music SUlh re.st8ut'ants gcnttTa11
htlt: a sln~er ",.. ItA hl~ Qanl\ 'Wlh~
IS dOt med to ~Ing wme"lrnc'l dto
\\ ~I h th( :-> Iml old 6c.ngs JJlght
II) and IlIght uut
llul thl g I" thl
must plofltable month. LOI \he p"
ofE's!ilon~d ~lOgers wh.~ dllc. to la
ck (If re~ular mght duu;; I loth
~r facllttles have to \\aJt
(u.:v.en
months to C'nu..,._10to 1 {I nlract
Ind make somf.: .Dl:.JnPI to last th
em I few month&
And .there.. B..le peoplL \\J'HJ just

It an<j \\hUe a\\ay Ir, I,m

ten the stufT th f Hlh prepares
a k,nd of ha cod that" b,I,,!
ght to tuwn I I tl S }lUI P l
nd
S ,1C

)1

ku f IJ
hI hhl

1 ho hub 1 I I I I,

It L:

,~th

II, fllo

bl,.., <.Ind tr ( t I I l~iJt l t h "I ...
kcr h Is to
1;"\0 ll) t:1d 1 J t.
P t1 Inel \ \ t lr t \\h r:'llltet
Ind 1<.111
n h...
I
st: Ittenn!..:
I d t
f,
II u
nl c:: wed If)I t II
sm\ kt:
In K dJllI I 1:.1
Ib men In
till nl.:\\ I
I Jl
In 1 I t n nl
II l~ I I h II hI }uO.li \~ hal IhlY
uClUP" thl II
\ " \ 10
I
\ltd
... hl pplnl..: I II
"
n e>
1
II
g (11/111
I
.... 1I Jill." n i l ! fJ
31\ I I I
I
I....
... I th
,..1 I l \
II J I II d ,,,
It
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111
tht

\..

I

J

11

t
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I
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nln

I

I d
Jl\:l~

,
II bu)

I

I

1\.1 ~

I n
I IlC

I
f

,

ly cook the e.,t rr.eul ... tJ1Tough.
out the monlH 6v\;ryody els£ dot.....
It and bel: lH<;C t.}U.:Te IS
alway:..
the POSSlblh y of u;-;;'u g
.some
onc to bre Ik hiS fast \\ Ith ); IJU
and It woutd be unwomanly not

such people telhng them
) Ou
hell bent f 1st breaker eat little
otherwise vou would l;xploQe
Ho\\ ever pennie havl:
rT"lxed
fc~llnl-ts about
Rum l:-OT;
Gtne
rally thlY dont Ilk p II
hlliuse
one may glt Iwfu IV bOil d \\ hen
IIllf
tint
nrtlhf I
I
I1cr
It nk
nor ",mllitl fUI 11o,1Il' haUl"
r(
huu,tllil ... mOi':lls Bom Z III I .... In
til,.l j I til II tlhl
R
It(
II'"
II IIHI"tltlll(s IInc or th( fUll
I 1/111 rid
I I III
It h I~ I f hI
l!JstrVld
I hOSt \\ It I r k h j i l l ' " 1 I I
hllhhlphllhhll
II h Ilm I II II dh
IlsOlt If 11'1. lll) unlJ1g I!<VIC(S
I I
1\010 the
lX
1
I \\
Illl~
I hl hashish sn ,i\(1
Ih I
I t
If fIll nd
II
t~k'
I ltlllil s tf
h S piAn USlIHlIv I <;flI l i l t ( m
II1SUIt. 1 ((Imp I IL I 10 11IIfl,.
I
pu ff IS ,,)1m s h t.: 1 n bdonfS II
(I Lo \ 11
I Illl In I
) a~s the
pI lyl'1 (111 I
I
~rttl (n
pUll S 11 u....,h 1
thorn if-I
I 1 Iv dlzzv
lOci ... I ft I
}:If
tr ltf
Insp I( d th" 1h v 1 ( \ I
1111
Ind I~J) t til
11
lr
t t s" ttlt
rH Xt ev+::'n II
I h( hubbll I) lobl c .... IT) K I
I"
I dhtJI ulltlel
I b
IllS hi
t as
th (hOHI c f t )bH() 11 he <., not
tnostlongfcltl
~11\lJpl
to\)HlO (n111 film Ic!!,,,
h
ll10 SI s tlll mddel vallely grown
II M IZ tT
Ir I :le:;hm In Yll
I h,
(r)1
pufT bt)
, t ln~ Iln\ thlnu
lllllnl:;; hiS appC'tpn fOI Lhl II t f f
lh~ eveOlng
M~t S:nOK IS
II(
fel to hive a lIt rUcl II1d ... nukt
liter
But those ..vIlli DUt I P n<.:h
l..{lound A'reen tobaLCl \ nclt I Ill: a
th Ulelr tnn~ IS rc nit \\hl , n
DUl.!h t I ..... a till thL re IS ... 1 nt l II
ng In thelr qOl'"'f orh:. Y( u
(Ill
S t.: thl:m WIth oale f~l...'s lind pe
rsplrallOn il.11 Ov r th~1
bod (~
NasVo.~lr IS . . ud~ slion' ctul lhiJt
IL can kill a Il~ I.: snake mstllnt)y
If you Pill one oua ( .. uf tllt- 01
ulllalY d I"'l~e III Id It<:; nllHh
11<.)\\<.'\('1 all thesC' gloups a\\31t
the boommg of the gun Just
to
have a go at JlIla r n (r nns\\;.11
In Kandahar \\h(crl..- the ;n kll~
have a bl (ter la<.:te Ih( v lIsl\rtliv
get togcthL: IJ1 lule II "crllll" n t
preoare the tob" t l fl I the lolAh
bie bubble On c::(: lects the bee;t
lenvL: from the} illl [tn h r <.1
ush(s them \ th III # <.Ill I Ih Ih
lrd adds u lIt
\\ de tr m I s

the mosl JIl)l
t p of t h
h
lhl tobacco

1St wil ~

Althouah th'} ,housewlV< 5 ~,l
neFY 111 R~m Iz"n, 1.h~y ~~llC, ~I

blarl ng

J

I

atl

10

OUI

I thought nbout thIS que,tlon on
the seeond day of Rama7.an and
reached th~ conclusion thal dllr
clent people look at ram dllTe
rently ThIS Is s\leh n stupld g.

I II

IL IS time ~o eat 6:l.hal
POe or
1(0 houls bdCllt.: th J I J1, h''\.Jn
booms IOd muzzll s til
mouths
\\ hlle fhl y kill h..... t 1111
oro'
may play cards olh Is m 1\ pldY
chdis and ;;0 un I u II'>l It IS It
Olcult fOl them to let 11
IHI ..... akc un a~ lin And nan\- I e rl 00
ullshml III IOd sOffil \ lIll I I r
IY th<.m I r th( dlv
Th~ cu ... lom tu
I II
1
IV
'I
hgh't ml lis dllf<'1 s Hl l i l t fa
mUllS S me l)UUII
l til
be:">!
Imd lfl lhl t.:V(n I1 h Oth I
Itht
nlbblc at IC'fH shml I j...,
dot,
.In the evcnln~ I I I t I vv m~
als 1Jk~~lIc( I sh ~ \ 11 ~ldl dl
shl's bd II dl\\11 lh It
II
Inl< lh It sl~<:p ng
tl
I I ... t J
mit h IS J1( t g ( I I I til 11th
I h( SI \\ h( I b" I t III r J d Iv I I
1,1 l 111111 things I thl
J
Ilh
Iud J11IV mb91t' Cll th(01 "\L~lv 1
Jemlmhenr\J,t that It is( Rim I l I I
Ire 100gl\en bu IUse
fI, \
I
(, d., I-:.Ul ... h
pll \ IU ilL; II It th
l.:) d
not It.:Ut.'Jl III I
I I
ting l->omethmg
allsl'n n}1I
II
I~ n matter of commL» hijs
tton dUI m~ the flT~t drn:. I f I{ I
rtw.zan espeCially amon.,. tl \' kid
VI. ho In Imlt,atJOn of th
(( f I . .
art keepmg fast for il f \\ l \
Such kids DI~ad \\ tth lh. II pa
rents to be wakened UD fOI . . <:1
l':arl,. and arc given I 'llpr 11 t t
IJ1 the evemng Mrn>t (Jft ~n
til
Ire a6k('d to give a ..... ~v the hI
""ng "f thlll fa.t 10 an llc\(
plubablv (nc or the; prlfl"nt . . I
gen"1 ally bt IIeved that a I- d

!,tst " Inore uppleclated by God
~lI1d he JS espeCially bl"'.»sc...Q
UV:
thc Am,ghty- foo domg so
Some people cspeclally the ( ld
ones get aWfully qurr.. . lsome au·
flng Ramazan days And
those
Vo. ho 11 e dlWT1vcd of then ~mo
I k~ Ilt flaswar) at e th~ mo:.t IJeJ
hcose of ~II SO when y\lU happen to touch one of lhprn by 1('
cldenl o~ say somctJung that tl f'y
Q1uv cons.lrue the
wrong way
YOU IIC liD fOi
l fist r,ght ·or III
lI.S$O\ tme 111 of name l"alhDI{
Qn{' I an :-tCe su<.h ('{uilnl)<;
II
(I~,",b evt:ly\\ht..:ll Ind motL: ~o 111
the hit r D Ir1s or Kahul wl\l.... I(
m( ... If thl 111t..:f) Ino llmlJ~l hili
or til
Id \\ oJnl'n smoke hubblt
1mbhll
I hi \ l nd I I 11...
nt In
of Ihlll ttnll) I
hi
"'1 Ill! ~
<II l\\'j

Iitl

Il(

l'\\ I) months h lYe 'ip('('lal

slg
Ihn II h
I lit thl \ I 1I R lmaZ:lIn \\ hleh IS
Ilso kno\\ n :Ie; tht: fble~ . .l d
110
!lth Ind \luh III In) th It I'" df I
I U lv as th£'
bW;lk monlll
Iw
II
II \\ lS dUrin,... thls month
til t tile PII pht t s ~l andsoll Hus
.... n Ind Illost of h.lt; I Cl4.IlU~ \ (: rt
Il IltYllCO
It KUlblla
no\\
n
1t ) I
I hu Inccdote lh III lh( Ie mn
U (., "ruh dlustl lls lhJS ... I-:rJ t
(Il
th
tlll.l \ 1\ lTOJI:l 1h
fl II .. who hafl nl:V r fist J I d
\\ I~ Lompktely 19'nOl-anl ubout lh
f I dum ntu1s of I lum I appl I (
t t bt: In a toWn \n Irao
UUIlllg
HiJmu an He \\ <ciS sli "'hll I
(
~lvC'n a punch 10 the
ncst'
nel
\,\ a __ the tal Aet of all ~Ol Is ( f nlls
hchoVltluJ because he
t mellJl1e"
h" the 0('( pIe \\ hlle P;l"~ II
t hI
I Ildt th<: t.:ro"o 01 pv nllv
lIc:a
11

h( IIHt.: ffll

Moslc~~

tm.nl of the old folk.

br able to make any money from
dl y croDpmg whlch I~ the most
Importnnt wny of growmg wheat
In Mazar and Khnnnbad areas the

n 01 bread 'bmlket, of Afghan,stan
flUl I should not fnrget the sm
I'll! fry \\ ho sec lhe rain dlffeH 11
11\ I hoy hudd\( tOllether
'ur
InJ,.t Ih l rainY d 1VS collect some
tWI~s And make a bonfire under
an lrchway or 8 Similar
pb.ce
IIld hIve n lot of run glgghng

Some songs and
proverbs on
hunger, thirst

neralJsatlOn but It. IS true
FIrst of all the ram IS suppos-

ON FASTING AND FIST FIGHTS

the

.

.

J

bt

depended upon toward the end of
the day after hour. of depnva
twn
But how does ram
('ulture?

rously bolh by the Centre as weU as
beglnnmg earnest efforts were rna
de by some of the southern States
to make Hmdl I compulsory subJcct of study In the schools How..
ever as ume passed the mltial en
thu&Jasm waned and the Status be
came more and more lax In the 1m
plementahon of the three-language
formula~ which was the obVIOUs co
ursc 10 follow iJ Hindi was to take
the plaCE:! aSSigned to It tn tbe Can
siltulion The result was that,.. wt,en
Ihe prescnlbed date for the mtrodu
ctlon of HlOdl as the offiCial Jmg
uage arrlvcd there were VIOlent pr
otests In cerlU rn p ,rts of the coun
try
1\ bid fltu Hlon Was made worse
by equally Violent <;ounter pro(ests
hy the protagon sts of HlOcW Whal
w IS 10 be a UnifYing force In Ihe
lounlry became ol disruptive clemenl
tnu the foundation of the unity of
the l:ounLry W's shaken On the
rehound we seem to be gomg
10
other extreme Inste Id of onc com
Illun tanguagl; nc lrtyJ4 languagC"o
Ire being given the nallonal Sll
lus We Ire .n lhe proce.'\s of ereLl
109 language harr ers between 5t ttc
tnd St tte and the lime may not
be far when It would become very
dltTI ... ult for the rnhablr mts of one
lillie to he understood '" mother
ReSIdes the dIsruptIve forces
01
stnllsm commun tllsm Ind Imgu Sol
Ihere arc various mmor but
very
lHltcn d Irr t Inlo; for the p~le wh
d, come n the way of proper In

Ramo

file whose temper c:m not

With Waleh

tbe States

Maybe the'trafT,c department does not believe the truth about th

. 1JJ~..u

" Reflections on rain:
its friends and foes

,I

zan COinCided With raining III OUI
town and thIS made n rather glo
omy impression on the rank mid

vlgo

ese complaints said the lettel In
that case It IS better If some res
ponslble perSOP from the depart
ment Instead of usmg theIr offi
cia} cars nde one of these bu
suggpstcd thAt such ses and fmd ou~ for themselves

I

., ,
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The commencement or

the l"st flush of lndeill!tiiience the
constllutlon makers natur,Uy con
s'dered It derogatory to tho nab
onal w,oe that a 10rC1llI1 language
sllOulo be the offica.·language and
the common means of commuDica
110n In the country
It was decided to have
HmdJ
the I~ngua~ spoken by the largest
number Itl tbe country, as the offi
emf language and the common lin
gUlsttC lmk 1t was a good deCISion

complamts have been 10 several
newspapers by many mdlV1duals
Without pr~ducmg any
results

It tiel tf th( (dltll U
mplllflll1g Iboui Illl
n'tolel Ihlt
olldl1\l 11 01 thp (ltV btJ~cs
On
m tin loutl'S It s;lld p\s~engel
lit pukpd ;lS If they \\ere saId
lTH ~ III I I an The> h ISC'S I un v,lth
lilt I Il:\ld rind nh-lhle slhpdlll(
IOd thlv lie v('rv rlflliv dliP tl
III kell \\ IJ dow P \Of s
'1I1l

tlon With IndIa

the reSI
III

Traaffic problems
1111ess a hold Lnd IIl1l~ln:tthe plan for 1m
pro\ 1t1~ traille 111 thIs cih IS IIlllncdlltcly adopted
h, till Tr ,rfle Dl Jlartmcnl the situation will not

ge Jeadmg to tho formatIon of hn
gUlsttc states m lD(ha
The leades realised tbat thIs was
a ""stake and would lead to hngu
Ism and State Joyailles as opposed
to loyalty to the country
y~l they
appeared to helpless agalOs{. the tide
of what they considered a popular
demand Smce then a further com
plication has emerged on the poht
cal scene VIZ the formation of Go
vernmetlts With ddfIenog
pohtlcal

dlans VIZ the princely IndIa
111111' It.

,,

National integration calls for stron~ centre

In 1947 when IndlQ got Its tn
dependence the hopes and aspu"atl
ons of the people had been arou
sed Though there was some reg
ret at the partition of the country
yet what was left of IndIa was ne
vcr more United and the people
appeared to be determined to go
forward to , better hfe of equal
opportunity lor all The next two
years saw the IIqUidatlOn of pr
dncc!y statcs and the r amalgama
the anamoly of there be,ng two In

Pul/lf/ltd ~vuy dtry excepi

KABUt;' TrtVtEs
------~~--~_

Ife

",k I

UJ1l' \\hat \\a5 \h u
11Iltt~1
\.\.lth them and he w IS tuld hl
( lUSt.: It was the hlesseJ monlh
AnI thel time whcn hl' ('allh t)
th
Imt 10\\ n dgalr ('V('I \ I od\
\\ il~ kmd lo hIm glV1O{! him Inod
1011 mnne:-; He a~,)!' s.kt d \ 1 It
!TIl nth \\ IS th1~ nOl'
The 'Ih, I
flllr\ "lid It \" S th,.. l)1"'~k nlln

:-.1.10](

Ih
Th, ",morl ,a,d Ah I d\\ ays
t <11l('c!
ltne\\ \ ('l)1 toWl'! p"'fule
\prvlh1l1t.{ Ih p ,ih r wnv around

ed to fall 10 the spnng to m Ik,
everyplace green It IS not weI
corned If It occurs th,S tIme of
the year because It IS alwaYs a
harbmger of sr.ow whIch adult de
te,t and all children ado(e
To ,Ilustrate the pomt
whIle
It rains m the plHJnS 1t snows tn

the plateau, ond covers th~ mountam nUges which nl turn ch
nnges the temperature

In ordt r 10 ku p pact \\ lth Hil
rnazan I \\ould 1Ik l t( g ve the
1I mslatlon or p 11 ts of some lulk
songs and sO~e proverbs th It h
ve somethIng to cin \nlh hutl~r I

from mild

to cold
ff Wc catl\gonse the people for
Ihelr likes and drsllk~s regnrd
Ihere will be thicle (lasst'S I he \\ldl to-do rlass asks for
r 1111 In OIde r to do some hunting
or becouse \t mak~ 3 chRn~e "h
I V ar( cqtllpp~d With all the PU
I aphl rnnlill slIrh IS nlln conts
boots umhrl'lllIs Ind \\ h Il III t
for th III a f \\ ..,IH1\\1 h
rl(m
t,m( tn tlmc 11( dt slrahlt
h ( I
use they are not tourhl d hv I a III
Insldl.: thl II ca1"~ 1111 Ihn
II I( h
th, ~am( pl151 rv. s
Fe r lhosl.: who PXISt In the 01
der prlrts oC lht tm\l1 tlw I II
...
"uch I nUI~ant(" I n('" I 1\1
I
\\ ..d L throul.!;h rI serll's
1'1\
Ilk(
fn, ml d .. ful ('A( h I IInl iii
III lhl II
IIlrhn~ ann mu Illv l;l
Illg lam

,",

Whpn III 1Iltnmohdr- p ,,~ II
gh t h(' I I\O( 'i JT1 S h I
H /
II
yOl
hlVI
tn \llthlh, I
ght (r 11H'l p d str An
l I
\\hlttllv~
til ugh
AlIt
t y 1(
I I
... t r I
I
sIppll1
nl\1l1l1g
IsHTln
Ing of tht sIt t
S(apl h
LlPpnll111
III
TC'd
(;C'l1S
Ih l \'01 I If 1 lld:v WIth fI \\11 t
d\lss h IPP( n ... t \ Illk al< II)..:.
I
should 1)( S I III It she wl1\ h \
II P Ik I d t Ii wlthl ut an\
rOI ts OJ 'Xpl !lSI s lIlVO] V( d
SOffit 1I1l11:. tilt mud gl'ts In I
deep md Ihl Pi upie have to stl u ....
l-!Ie throuuh th( slough In 01 d~ I
to go som(' plu(e and do som( Ih

F.rst the Songs
, The heat t of a IOVl r
It goes on
\\ ell served

l

l{mg hut IS

ft IS Ram37. In

HH.J.

T

Jrll

III

VI

1\\

f

II

Iy hungry
M Iy T brenk my f\st \\ th
. . \\ eet kiSS"
I adore >!10Be parahed lip
Which one wouJd yOll h IV
sl my lips or a gl~~s of \\ Itt

I

som(

Nn\\

pro~

pc rt menl

I

rh...

A hllnglv \\otr would atlAlk
!HH1

I (H

A

"II

I

snnkc bitt! n feUow can
but nat n hWl~TY onf'

h

(I)

Y
r

I (

II

n rr rg( I ('very pnl n I
II'

nflleloed
~

I

~

9Y

hung"

,

1h lellow y" ho Is \\ elI :.( rv I
I n)1 ullch Nit tnd how the hun
I V f (I"
fht
I<.;t\

hlHIg1

y followeq the

th

:Incl Iht v both pensht d

S«lll1t)ll<: a~~d '8 huligry man
hm\ much t'\.\o and two
!;"\l(ll
lIld h{ ... lid four loaves of bread

II1g

Dur to Ill l f I(t that th( rl I XI ... t
no rnmmullIly It..: \del ship UI ( I J)
II dlon thl V ;lre not In a P( sltl I
I It 11 1St pi I Id some pie bhlt s ll)
l
\
I l.h m Illd" SUI f"rC'
f ,\
! Ill . . lind thus aVOId all th\ If
ulJI(s the \ 1-:) thIl ugh I...'H'IV
fo thl r II mC'rs the rain IS Gud
blcs.:olng III l lUSC tht:'y \\ ould II 1

I~

hungry wolf

~h

It> thl kind of oC'rson

whu

, 'n nnl feed the b,gry but dot ... not coeXist With the
do Iithe'r

til

\\ ell to-

1hc lhu sty dream about ~ ate r
I the hungly about bread

. h'

fh( b li)\ \\ auld not cry until
IS hunAry

I

"

Cudk1pg ferDi

(a sweet liquid dessert. made frum nulk and "'lI'ar) (Phow Moqlm)

1I

,

A first fight as rehearseUed tor The Kabul I 'I,!~S pllOlo~rapher A real one cnuld not be found
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World news In
brief

Mrs. Gandhi
(CoDtinued from pqlI I)
Antlther test WIll come on November 22 at a meetmg of the
Ali-IndIa Congress CommIttee summoned by Mrs Gah dhl to elect
a new party presIdent to replace
her opponent NIJahngappa
ThIs has been ~e of the reasons for Mrs GandhI'S expulslOr.
by the old guard party leaders
IC suffiCient members attend Mrs
GandhI wIll be well set to mam-

tam complete control over the
Congress Party machme, leavmg
her opponents the optlon of fall~g In lme or qUlttmg
One of Mrs GandhI'S most vcr
cal opponents In the party, Mrs
Tarkeshw8n Smha, was arrested
when tempers flared durmg Thursday demonstration outSide par!tamenl In support of Mrs Gan·
dh.
She had condronted the crowds
and was saId to have slapped a
young man M'rs Smha accordmg to the pohce, declared that
she \\ as slapped first The mBn
\\ as also arrcst.:i
AFP adds Indira GandhI'S supporter s plan to move a formal vo·
1(' of conhdence In the glJl9'ernm(r.r when parliament begms Its
wmtci sessIOn In three days, justl('t' minister
Govmda Menon
... lid ycStCl day
The move IS a bid to counter 0
(('Ilsure motion planned by the
nllposItlon Swatantra Party,
a
lOI'\:ervahve group. over India's
.. hortlve bid to pnrhclpate 10 last
Septembel's Islamlc summIt talks
In Rabat, Morocco

Airlines
SUNDAY
ArtaDa Alrhaa AlrIIae.
SUNDAYS'-

FIGHT
Departure'
Ilabul-Man<ar- Bent
FG-250
ARRIVALS
Herat Muar-KabuJ
FG-251

TIME
8990

1530

PIA
DEPARTUJlE:
Kabul·P....."...
PK-607
ARRIVALS

1220

p..uwar-J(•••

I"K -606

INDIAN

1135

AIRLINES:

DEPARTUaE:
Kabul· New DeDaJ

IC-tll

1st1

AfUlIVAL:
New DelhI-ltab.

IC-4I1

lUI

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Farhad-Jade Malwand
Jawad-Kute Sangi
Tareque-Mohammad Jan Khan
Wat
Asri Hablb-Jade Malwand
Roshan-Jde Malwalld
N asslm Sec Pule Kbeabtt
Ansari-Share Nan
Wattan-Jade Malwand
Naserl-8bare Nan
Bu AU-DaI'WllZe Labor;
Kesmat.-Blbl Mahra
ZamaI>-Labe Darla
Abmlld Sbah Bab~3de Temw

SbahI

AmI-Karle Banke Melel
Karle Char and PaBbtoolllstan
General Medle,at Depot

Important
Teleuhones

NElW DELHI, Nov 15, (Reuter) - Trams are expected to run
between Europe. AsIa and
the
Far East by the sevenhes, the
raIlways subcommIttee of the
United NatlOn's EconomIc Com·
mISlS0p., for AS18 and the Far
East (ECAFE) has been told
U Nyun, ECAEE'S executtve secretary. SOJd the trams were expected to start operatmg by 1980,
wfien a trans As,an RaIlwaY, network Was hkely to be completed
He saId the 14,500 kIlometre raIlway network, WIth the cooperation of the countries in the reglOn
and some other developed n.a _
tlOns was now In the plannmg
Stage
MIAMI, Nov 15, (AFP) - An
anti-Castro guerrIlla
groUP, Alpha-66, saId here It planned to tnvade Cuba before the end of the
year and has tnfonned PremIer
FIdel Castro m a cable
A commnlque d.stnbuted to the
press here quoted the cable as
saYIng the only way for Dr Castro to prevent the mvaSlon would
be for hIm to "leave the country
and hand olrer power to a govel'l1ment of true revolutiOnanes WIth
democratic Ideas"
WASHINGTON,
Nov
15
(AFP) - Averell Hamman, the
fonner head of the Amencan delegallon at the Pans peace talks,
has questioned PreSident Nixon's
claIm that Ho ChI
Mmh had
"[1atly rejected' hiS peace Initiative In a lettcr sent shortly before
hIS death m HanOI
The letter sent by
the late
North VIetnamese leader was a
WIde open lnVlt8tlOn' for Amenca to enter IOto more frwtful ne
gotlatlOns towards fmdmg a peaceful solutIOn to the Vietnam war
saId Harriman
'PresIdent Johnson and I would
have been highly cntlclsed If we
had Qat recognIsed and takcn advantage' of the chanCe offered by
Ho Ch, MInh's letter:' he told a
bUSinessmen's dmner m Washington
CAIRO, Nov 15, (AFP) - The
Arab League has sent InVltatlOns
to Arab chIefs of state to attend
the Arab summit conference In
Rabat, Morocco, December 20-22,
the MIddle East News Agency announced
The agency said the inVItations
were aceompamed by the summit
conferenCe agenda, which
was
reconSideration of Arab options
In the face of Israelt aggression
consolIdatIOn of the
Palestlnlan
revolutlOn and an
appeal
for
Arab resistance III the OCCUpied
terri tones
LONDON, Nov 15,
(AFP) Britam IS prepared to end Its military presence In LIbya and If necessary to term mate the AngloLIbyan frIendshIp treaty SIgned
m 1953, a Bntlsh foreIgn
and
commonwealth spokesman said
here
The British posItion was con·
tamed in a reply to a note from
LIbya's new mlhtary leaders on
October 29 askmg for
negotiations to be opened WIth the aIm
of WIthdraWIng all UK troops
from the north Afncan repubhc
Announcmg that BritalD
had
agreed to open talks at once, the
spokesman saId the BrItish ",ply,
dehvered 'n Trlpoh "makes clear
our hOPe to estabhsh a new relatIonshIp of cooperation between
the two countnes on a different
basis" from that of the 1953 treaty

Pollee S,-*IOII
rrame Deputmeat
~
flre Depanmea.
h.Jephone _ I r D

Weather

India;s integration

UN resolutions

CAlRO, Nov 15, IAFP) - General Gsafar el Nlmery, Prime
Mmlster of Sudan and PreSident
of the Revolutionary Council has
ctit hIs official vialt to Egypt by
half, It Was off.elally announced
here' shortly after his am"al
The announcement gave no
SOn for Nimery's decision to stay
only three days In the UnIted
Arab Repubhc, where he arnved
from an offICIal viSIt to the SoVIet UOion

urge total boycott
witll S. Alric:a

UNITED NATIONS, Nov 15,
rea- , (Reuter)
-The UN Assembly's
speclSl political comm.ttee yes·
terday passed two resolutIOn
condemning the
South African
government's
apartheId pohc.e.
"",11 calhng on all UN members
to eut off aIr and sea communlcattons Wlth South Afnca,
The second resolution urged
terday passed two -resoluhonss
to cut off loans, mvestment and
techmcal assistance to the South
Afncan government and
f.rms
It was carried by 84 votes to four
Wlth two abstentions
Bnta.n, Portugal, the
United
States and Austraha voted agaInst the resolutIOn, whIch also cal·
ls on UN members to Implement
full Secunty CounCil resolutIOn.
on the embargo of arms and mlhtary equIpment to South Afnca
The UN assembly IS expected
to glve routme endorsemenl to
the re~olutlons late
The other resolution condemned
South AfrIca for refuslDg to com
ply WIth assembly al)d 'Securlty
Council resolutions calhng for an
end to "oppresslOJ\ and perseuclton of all persons opposinR npar·
theld"
Th15 resolution was passed by
101 votes to one (Portugal) WIth
four abstentions-AustralIa, M8~
lawl, New Zealand and Peru Soouth Afnca was absent from the

BOGOTA, Nov 15, (AFP) - The
Colombian government has decreed a state of emergency tn Venadlllo proVInce
followlDg
the
death of 64 children under fiveyears-old from poisoning
after
drtnktng nver water
Other eh.ldren are at.1l dangerously ,II after dnnkmg the water,
which wall pollut~ Wlth tnsectlcldes
CAlRO, Nov 15,
(AFP) - A
new OIllteld and Important Ironore
deposlte have been d.scovered In
the western desert, UAR Industry
minister AzIZ Seadky announced
on the teleVISIon here last nIght
The OIlfIeld extends for about 50
kilometers around Abou Aarradme
BEIRUT, Nov 15, (Reuter) Armed supporters of the Palestme
commandos haVe wlthdraWY) from
their stronglhold m the CItadel at
Tripoli. the governor of
north
Lebanon said

Tu,kish president
starts tou, 01
Soviet Union

sesSIOn

Vietnam lighting

( Ccmnnued Frum Par;e 2 )

have experience of this underlying
unrty every time there IS any natu(;oruuacr ltsell aD IlDacpenacnt cn
ral or other calamity m the COUDlily, With the result that even Ibe try.
free movement 01 goods and people
At the tIme of Ibe earthquakes
10 the coun\cy has Decome dltlicuJt
In Assam and 10 Koyna the country
lin lTLnor o'llerenccs sucn os on as a whole prOVided suwccour and
smal.l ~trlPS 0[ terntory or rlpanan
whenever there are sertous dlsordC1gUlS, 3t,,;Ule OdUNocCS som~llmeS ers police and troops from all parts
tl::oaOlDg to opt:n wealS aDa Vlotcno[ the country come mto
achoh
ce eD~UC. bven WltbJn .)tates d111eren
what tlS requlfctl 15 that our leaders
ces arise On tne bas.s or caSlCISDl should capltahsc on, and strengthen
or on we de\,clOpment progress 01 this underlymg strong Sense of uwty
tne vanous parls ot tbe same ~tate
<md natIonalIsm Inste~ of fannmg
All Ulcse usslparous teodcnclcs In
the flames of statism, commuaLiam,
the colmtry need to De given careand JlngulSm. thc leaders
should
tul tnouglt~ ,L1 IndIa IS to develop work to strengthen the unlfymg forJDto a sU'ong and uwted country thc ces For thiS to be achlcved, a SlrAll talks
causes whic.\l create dissastlfcatlon ong Centre IS essential
between people and people and St- of weakenlOg tbe Central authOrity
ate and State should be ellmmated r' should be deprecated As stated earIn thiS maHer J am not a peSSlJTlIsl ~JI,cr IndlB always got mto dlffieultlIn spite of diversity, tbere bas es when the central power became
always been runruog In me
body weak This should never be allowpollt,cs of ibIS country a unifymg",jed to happen ThIS will be only at
lINFA)
Itfe blood. Wbenever the country 'S"'ill0ur peril
In danger either from extcrnal
lb.
reats, or through lD1:rnal troubles
WARSAW, Nov
15, (AFP)or dISasters, It IS heaftenlng to see Sweden and Poland have started
the people ruse as a body, to meet talks In preparatIOn for a conferthe threat Refrestrihg eVidence of enCe on European security as proibiS great sense of unity was WI(
posed by the Warsaw Pact natInessed dUring the Chmcse aggressl
ons, authOritative
sources said
on and the Indo-Pak war and we
here today
tegratlOn

Every State appears

It no body else oan solve your
oargo problems

Washington, San Francisco
march biggest ever in U.S.
WASHINGTON, Nov W (Rellter) --Sevelal hundred thous~nd
people marched
silently
do vn
Pennsylvania Avenue 10 the murned beat of dlums Vl'stPlclnv In
the biggest and most Imp' CssiV.
Single protest yt't ,t.ll!f'd ,lg.llnsl
the V](~tn,lTn \\,,11
I'hCTp W('IC' flO Vlll!< nl Ill( 1{/t n'
In tht elllly sl.I~<s (lr lh.
II ,
mclSs melTlh from Ihf lIS (tJlI
tol to lh l Wl'dllr1L(1on
Mllntlll
Inl .lntl 1)'1111111' lelV '111011
II
Irclrng UIJlldlng, \\' rl nol II' dc I
EstllTl.IIC'... nf thl (I()\\c! \,IIII·l
\\llh M.l\fll \Vd!11
WI~hH1LI'tl
'.IVlng III t hllughl
tht If
\I \ II
100000 hUI nIhIl
SIlIlI(l..., ~Ild
t ht\ll \\ I It ploh.lbl y mOil
I (II 11\ (I(l\\c!-(flnlroi Illell h I...,
iiPPOlnll d h) Illl m<.IHh III Co 1111
SI'1 S thl I 10\\ ds 1I()1.... (~d d(l\\ n IIII
hlocld IVlnUI
Ihdfl!IIH..:
!"'Idl'
now tlnd e IrJ\lllg pllt.llCJ..., ,III
signs
1\11:.1 of L11l ~Igns c.IIll'd I II In
,nd to tho \\011 md for lIlt CI
to b< hlllughl hOI11\'
RUl
'tl«
PIt ~".. dl nl SDlro Agnew \\ ho hi'"
H!<ll kt d plot('<.;to, ... \\<ls a .I Villi
11\1
t.lI~lt
S<ne! AJ.-'IH\\ 1\, III
Mlll,n ..did On( plHolld
Olll vllungsl('1 tOlh d tlolJg th,
SIll I I \\ II h .tn < nIl! mllU,
\\ ,Old, II
(1(I~s
IIkp ,I pOll tl(Ipdlll 1'1
11
I IStl'l pagcant
Thl fllst line III m<lI('h Is Ild
dll'd Ihl Wdshlng(on M InU 111 "t
thulit III hllUI Iftl r lll... lJol ldl
stepped pll on Ils mill IrHW 01.1' (h
But II th.lI Imll ~tl(' IIns (If »lOph'" \\l~n" :stdl 111l\\IIl~
Ill)
til
~i\'enUl.' fm lh e m,lIl.:h
M<ln:hl'ls <It thl flont
(~n If d
\\('luc1'n lOlllll" t(lnLl1nlfl~
1111
names of tht
40 (JO() Arne I l.lll
I,dled In Vil In lin
Till
II IIlH ..
\\<:1(2 d(POSlll't1 III them tilllmg
tlw 40-holll March Ag.lIflst Dl,lth
110m Arlington
ll'mllt'rv
th,it
l'ndl'd ell th, Capllol In 11",'-' mOInlng
Pel mu;s/Un \\ ,Is glVI n III lh PO",It thl (olllns on Ihl' elllps
db·
out a qualll'f of .. .., I 111"11 tht
back gate5 of thl' Whlll' IIous('
but only thos(' olctu.dlv l III V rJl'
them were bl'lng dlllw(' I t(l 111l'<lk the line or lhC' m 11< n
Nu-one ebp could .IPPI ')jlC'h \\ II
hln d bln<:\t of PI E'<; cIt lIt F\t;x 11'"
manSllm \\ Ithout a spellal IJdSS
The CJOWl! cheelPd Mlnnt !'>oLI
Senalol JoUgPllp rVlcC<ullp
thl
unsUl:CE'ssflll pea<e candIdate rOi
Iht, Demol <llIl pf(~'iI~ll'nt I ~I 110m
Illdtlon last \'edl. whl'n h(' u·1<1
!lSS<'(\ tht:m b",[olc thl~
Tndl(h
Stlldtll1 M<.:Cart hv t 11 I till t I
I)\\d Wp wdl IlOl ~I\l till pI\...Idl ttt th l light .'/1 "IV
\\ IIll h
pu:suns .lIe to bl (dIll Anllllt .Ins
,!( :-Odld t1Ml lJ S
hunOll1
\\,,:; f1o1 It ... l d,1 ,It VI_IUdnl 11111
\\i.ls An1PII(d'" 11.ltimll t~IJlltv
III ldl1l'd 011 thl nl llr II(
I
{
lltlllllC' tn 1l11"'S I III II I 11,(
Jill
JJt .Itt
Lh( IlllllhflS \ \ t l t 1,,1 00\\11
I\'llns\'lv l/llt A\IIlUl t,}
Dl1110
t loll t(
~l It 1101 t'l 01 ~I'
l\1( l,IlV,
J II III S"lllh D Ikllli IJld
.{( pubIII 0111 St nllin (lI,lIllS l, ,I 1'1 II III
Nl\\
Ytlk lDtl! It IUIII
(Illl,
IIssH11l1\ IIJlllllllt1\h ,I I l l ' II
Aflll'll~ Ih t o\tll I 1ll,IIlII It .dll..,

Kabul Music Society presents ANDREE Colson Encemble French orchestra of 12 musicians this Monday
17th November, 8 p,m. Ballroom, Inter-continental
Hotel.
Tickets 100 Afs, from:
ASTCO, British Council and at door.

NURSERY GREEN DOOR

WIll see sIghts m these CIties, V~Slt
museums and meet local authonhes ar..d members of the pubbc
The tour 1$ to last for a week
On November 19 Cevdet Sunay
WIll return to Moscow
At the raIlway statIon decor."t
ed WIth the nahonal flags of Tu
rks and the SovIet UOlon,
the
Turkish Ftesldent was seen off
by Dmltry Polyansky, VIce Presldent of the PreSIdIum of the
Supreme SovIet of the USSR Oeorgy DzotseOl'dze, and othell
On their tour the d.stln~sh·
ed guests WIll be accompamed by
MIkhail Yasnov, VIce preSIdent of
,tbe PreSIdIum of the
Supreme
SovIet of the USSR, and olher
offic..ls
Cevdet Sunay has been stay'pg
m the SOVIet Unton on ar.. offiCial VISlt SInce November 12 at
!he mVltatlOn of the PreSIdiums
of the supreme SovIet of the
USSR and the SOVIet
Government He held Thursday
iflks
WIth NIkolaI Po<lgorny, presl¥nt
of the PreSIdIum of the Sup1ll!me
SoVIet, A luncheon. was given
m honour of tbe
distmguli;hed
guest Thursday
The preslllenl
laid a wreath at the Lenm M8U
soleum

"

Tanning, Dyeing and Garment Mfg.

I

Da Nang base
In this area, government troops
supported by air and artillery dashed WIth a battahon of North
Vietnamese and were reported to
luive slain 71 ",duding the bat.'
talion commander
Further south, GI'S of the "AmerIcan dIVISion" were ambushed
whIle mme-sweepIng the strateglc coastal hIghway one One or
tbem was kllled and eIght wounded
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Dutch lady has opened Nursery in Share Nau. Children from two years on will be accepted every morning
between 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon.
Please
contact: Tel. 32927 except Fridays.
,

BAGH-I-BALA
RESTAURANT
DINE' ON THE ROOF
OF KABUL
THE BACH-1- BALA RESTAURANT

!.

~ Inc. P.O. Box 449 Kabul, All'hanlstian Tel: 40803,

Skies In tbe Northern Northea-

stern, Eastern and Central Rec-

Ion will be cloudy the other par1ll
or the country are clear. Yester·
day the warmest areas were J alalatabd and Farah with a high
or 3OC, 86 F The coldest areas
were Soutb Sala"g and LaJ with
a low of -2 C, 28 F Today'a temperature In Kabul at 11 • m. was
81 C, 64 F with cloDdy aides.
WInd speed waa reeordt>cl In Kabul at 6-8 knots.
Yesterday'. Temperature:
8C
Kabul
18C
46F
MF
100
Kandahar
24C
6IF
7SF
100
Laghman
28C
8IF
82F
18C
Baghlan (
23C
6U'
73F

Or. Akram. expresses
condolence 011
Masse' s death.

PARK CINEMA
At 12. 45, 2, 45, 7, 9, 11 ,Amerte8ll
color eln.emaseope rum dubbed In
Farsi "POINT BLAN~' with Lee
Marvin and An~te Dlek1aOn,

!'tAIHII
NII\
111 lH,lkhl<111
l\11J"lstll III I t.hlt~.ltJ(lIl III tht
I II It tkl l glIV( 11II1ll'I11 III
1\1011
Itltl11<H! Akldlll III .l nlt",,,,lgL ttl
thl !'ltIHh A.. <Idl'll1 \ Id S<:a'IHt
hd'" lXflllssed IllS dl(P t.lllldlltll
I t~ tlvel tilt dt'alh 01 lit III I !\1~ISSl'
till' \\ <II kllll\\ n !"I ('nl h 0' lelltel
Itst The IIH'sS<lg( has hPl'lI har.':1
pt.! ()ve! to tlH F'll'IlLh Atademy
by Afgh<ill dmu.lssddOi In Pal IS
Hem I Masse hi.ls tl <1l1slated st'
velal \\orks Into Dall Iinguagl
<lnd as such madl' \\olth\\hJle (0ntnbutJons to the plOpagatwn or
Alghan cultUl e \I', FI <mee
He.'
wanted to VISit thiS count! y buL
could not due to health reasons
He mtl0dUCE'd a seat fOI the Pa5hto language at the
NatIOnal
School or 01 len tal Lang:uages In
Pails He aSSISted UNESSCO 111
translatJr.~ Impertant \\ orks
111
Dan He was well vel sed In islam and Its va no us sects HIS students Icmember him as a bearded
fJgUJ e exemplIfYing C'lassl(
01lentalIst Pi ofessors
lilt

"

ARlANA CINEMA
At 12, 15 2 15, 7i aDd 9t Ame.,.lean cin.emaseope film dnbbed In
Farsi "POINT BLANK" with Lee
Marvin and Angle Dleklson.

,

The restaurant in the old palace.
Dine majestically.

;

Nefl;lOrk.

0

-

go to House for

CONCERT

nam, whIch have been qUIet for
about a year and which are clalmed by US offiCIals In the area
to be 95 per cent under government control
At the same time, SIX
fights
were reported Lr., tbe
northern
province of Quang Nam near around Da Nang as AmerIcan marmes of the flr'St diVISion were elther attacked or brought down
artlllery barrages on troop movemenlll
Most of the fighting was centred on the coastal town of An
Hoa and nearby ,sland VIllage of
Hoi An, both south of the
bIg

----...-

WECAN

(Continued from page I)

MOSCOW, Nov 15.
(Tass) _
Turklsh P1 eSldent Cevdet SUDSY
now In the Soviet Union on ~
offiCial VISit. and hIS Wife left
on a tour o( the SaYlet Unton
Thursday
Late m the evenmg the dIstm
SUlshed guests add persor.s Itcc
ompanymg them left here
fOJ
Leningrad by a special traIn
Apart from LeOlngrad, the se
cond bIggest cIty of the USSR,
the guests WIll also VISIt the ~PI
tals of the three umon repu\; IC~
-Kiev, Tblhsl and Baku
ey

ES

\£ILTI

to

,

Confidence

Wl I{' Mrs Coretta King,
Widow
,,1 thL' .'sScl5Slnatpd CIvil
lIghts
KlJ1g
If'.ld!'r 01 M<ll tlh Luthl'l
oIl,d 1)1 BeJljamlll SPOf Ie
the
1101 fir! Ihl by do< tOl
A... lilt' m<1I dwrs InOV, J .1' lng
I'PflnsvJv.J111tl Avt IIlH' Iht.v IHp{
c h,l1ltlllJ' 1Fl
unl ...oll
Ilf III
I I \\
pl l{ I Ilc 1\\
Most of IIIl dl 11}OTl ... llnII'IS w, It
undl I 'lO ,llId .dmo... 1 .111 \1\,'4'11 wh-

,I,

\\1 If nUlie
I\nl lit 111 rI
I IIIItti It y dtllHlll 1111/11, III
III II II d II III ,Ill I I \\ IT
Plott ~l
III I ptlll",1 pl'lt! IllS II'
tl.oIH{
In 111111 th II It IS dlll>ltllntir
In
plllt.'it I~~.. ltsl lhl 1~ItV . . I'1I111 'II ~

I h, If

I

\

s

II

pqlll \

plIlll' llilo/ltlt, Ildl~!1

'"l

II..., qllllt
hllllnd

I

Ih l

.n

-HI II III II' 1111111111:.
S(hldlllt 'ill hv tIll pi

It J

1111 pU1l1I1
Plllnsylv<:Illl.l AVII1 II \\ 1', Ihl II
IllldfllHd cdr dthCl\I.:h IIthl ... \\(11
ttll 1IIIving In IIH' C 11)/1,,1 III I
"PIlIl IIf tht rn fllllll I ttll I III " s
\\llh ploplf .lnXlo IS II Ill u<h
"11\
\\('11
dlvtlild dO\\11 till
llol,"'V mrll
wllld1
txlllld<.; ,;)
hlnl k ... fl nlll Ill(
c "pll, 1 tf' thl
IllflfllJI11( nt
"lHl fpl III J I sl f find
II Ss dlst Iplllli d stll I'll
hI ,dllll-!
Iru 1111 ~ pill (1900 GM'I I l.lIly
I III SI I III hUIll 111 ~v "I
III
IlI l1 l1llfnlnt
~I(\\ 111~'1 Ilv
til
Illlnut<
Inc! onl
p.. Il'1
llllH 11
s.lId
I \ I III VU I ' " S I III In \
penpll til orl( nld{ t t Inl
Ih( ,lIm\ stl(ln~lh ".td I" D\
'III f()lct.' clf 1101 le.lrlv (rOODS flVt'llllght and 1000 JLlrllioOlp,lS
deplovl d IIlSld p lhl Pellt l~On bu
riding ,IS th(' Plottsl conI1J111l'd
Abolll 9000 sr}l'('I.l1 tI roDs \\ I'le
'II I
1IIIrlt('d IllIo \"11 ,11 lCoI I I
I 1IIIei thiS \\<:ek
III S<1fl Fr~ln<':lsco
well '\( r
I()OOOO \\al dlmonsllah)Js j.lmmed
Illto .I Polu fIeld fIJI the Inlgt:.l
peact' l.llly {'vcr mountpd on IIIf
1I S west (()d:-it
'1 hp vast <.:Iowd ... lgn.d II d
II S
df'Slfl' to II p~' It SIH h pr HI:...t ~ clg'din c1nd .. gain until l)( itt. III VI( 1nam I~ .IChl('VI'd but lllli.
\\.b
loud boolJ1g when threat..,
(arr1r
flom the speakel s
platform to
kJlI PJ('sJdl~nt Nixon
S( 01 es of thousands nf t~ 'rnlJn ...!Iatols m.lI(hC'd 10 kllnmlllC's <1(lOSS the (ltv to attend lhl' ledlv
lotal pOlnL of the VI(~tlld'n Ilhlratatlum In till' \\c . . llin
t'llIh.J
States
I

t

vote Monday
KABlJL, Nov 16, (BMtar)Prime Minister-designate Noor
I\bmlld Etemadl wUl present his
new cahinet and [JOllcy statement
of his ,l.t'overnment to U1e 1I0usc
of I)-cop Ito tomorrow monllng while ~eeld"J:' a vote of confldenc('
The 1I0use of People In Its I:encr.11 mccOn,!: yt'st{'rday deCided
to h1\ lie I!.lcmadi to seek 3 vote
of confidr.nce Monday morning
The house also decided to broadcast 'he procedure of the vote of
ccrnfldt'ncc OVI':r RadIO
Afl:'h.lOIstan
While consjdr.rm~ a four point
Ilropos.11 on the \ ote of conlldenCl' the general meeting adopted
on(. POint and n'jccled the other
thrcl' IJOtnts
The nnc adopted ,lnd approved
hy .t 1ll,IJonty vote calls for the
bro,lde Isttn" of the procedure of
lhc volt.' of confldencr by R:ulw

1

Af~hanIsL1"

fit(' three pOInts rejected wert'
-Any change III the memh.'rsJllP of the cabinet should be With
the ('Xpf('ss Wish of the parha111. nt
-I' ,lch nllnlster an the cabmet.
dt'signah' should persona.ll y re.HI
UUt the cmnplete list of Ule pro
pt·rty he owns.
-thc prime nllmster-dcsl~nate
should rdedge thlll he would nol
do al1yUlln~ ,IJ{.lInsl the Cons'ltutlOn
Jo.tcmadl mfurmcd
the 1I0lLt;t,
of People that he was ready to
present hiS cabinet frOnt Wednesday onw,lrds
Ett'madl. who has cmnpleted .1
1\\0 year term as ,lrllnc numstcr
was reaSSigned by Ilts Majesty
to form the new cabinet about a
forthnlght ago
Meanwhile, tbe Law and Le~ls
latlvl' Affans Committee of the
Senate In Ilii meetmg yesterday
preSided over by Sena lor Moh.unmad Alllln Khogyanl completed
the first readmJ,t'" of the draft law
on telephones
The Interior AffairS Committee
of the Senate in Its meeting 'JrcSided over by Senator Mlr Ahmad
M.IUJaec deCided to rnvlte
the
caretaker mayor of Kabui CIty to
atlcnd Jts next meeting to rCJJly
to QUf.·stlons reJ.lted to prices uf
essential ~oods
0

l\pnllo-12 astronallts 1\ III II Bean (left) and Charles COllflld
during I[rOlIlld tr.linlng at Capo Kennedy In nreparatlon for their
launchloJ:" The third mcmher uf the crew, RlchanJ Gordon. Ililuls
the comm.lOd ship In lunar orbit durln~ thc surface explor.ltfuu

Apollo-J2 crew enter
course of "no return"
nm

Sl?Al I
CI~N
II"", I ",
Nov Ih lAP) MUlp th"l1 h dlway to Ilr~I't 1111 Apollfl-I.! UI
lots g.l\l their spoI('I'shlP I I'll
kC"t ku k dw.ld S.lhll daY StilI( 11
dCllng I ~ IfI tv III \01 th,lt gll,ll
mtlC'd Ihlll ILIIIIII to l'<lIth
d
tlflubll' h 11, thl III (I(,m Ih mnOl1
lIndtl Ih l ( \ , Ir 111111 IOIlltil
lell V 1:-.11111 I .1 11 It I I"" ( h JlI, ... (011
rad J r HI<:hard F
GordlllJ
"
clnd Al.uI Be. III fired th .... 11 m,l111
'Ol kt>t 1110tUI fill H II "f '1'1 I..
rI
2il rl (;)\11'
It \li~hll III d lhl II .11111 ' 1 th'
moon ll1ltJng Ihl n'l~s UI"I \Ill'
Ltl JUst hI) mdt . . (II km)
fro"
mOlt' tll.1ll HIHl Illllt. s (111-10 krn ... )
Bllt 11 list) !Jut them 'Ill I Illl
f(.'tUJrI tOUISI thll will fl'qUlll
Iockt. t powel to bl mg tl em hemt' .. g.. m Their preVIOUS CaUl ,I'
would h.tve brought them hom,.
autoDldll(nlly after a long loup
.Hound Ihe moon The newrcour'l' If !lilt altered later by lockftl
rlllllg.3 would carry them out 10to thl solar "'Ystem
But .It; mu( It IS II spokl
101
Lhc C( III tJ( III I In thl ApollO-I t n
glOes th(' IlPW mune.'llVC'1 \\ .. . , til
so nc . . ts·..llv If the Isllon.lllts II,
to 1<ltId wh~Tt thC'y \\ .ml to
Th?1 moml III t ,11l1t les... I h~ln
.Ill hllul ,lI1d .. h.llr .Irtt'l
thl V
woke up artl'1 light hout s ... Ic I I)
In a IOhour ... ll'tp pc Ilod
(. nil
Befoll til! Illlkll burn
Itld 1 (lId ml",slOIi «(lnt I 01
\\ h I~
they w/luld 1.1 d/lII1J~ In Ihf' Imnl
dlatel"hllurs ,!Ctt Iwmds
"After the bUI n
he
salll
\\ t rl' l-:.olOg to (1t.1n up tilt' spalU[ 1ft Ind I tllInk III thll'\ 'If
u~ Will shnvl
.lIld lhe n We Wdrt!
to do Sfln1(' ex<: I<.:1 ...( nn thl' (XCl<.:ISl'l And I SUSPt (l t l),1t \\ til OlCUPy fillht of tht.' I est (If thl' rldY
Tltt,\ turned lhf:" tl'lC"vl . . JOn ( I

----,-----

Mistaken ai,st,ikes

KilI 22 South Vietnamese soldier S, injure 35

SAIGON Nov IU tAFPI
I""
SOlilh VI(:-tnumest all r(llte'
pJ<1
ill'S killed 21 South VIPllldl11l'se
~Dldll l:i dill! \\ OU/ldl'd trl
uthel ~
\ he 11 thC'y bombeu thl llOOPS by
111ISl<lI\(' mdllal \ ...Olll Ll'S dlsdns
I'd h('Il' 1<I... t 11IghL
"11 VI,lIll's \\ l"l.. t\\ In-PIHpnpd
Jt ls lill' Idte,t alltldft l.. iflUted t(1
thl,: SIIlIth VHtllclfllt~l dllrtlltl hv
lht 1I11ltt.U St<lt~s
I III \ \\lll dl'1lvtlld to South
VI( til 1111 tillS yl.l1
I IH S.lIgl11
,...,1I\t IIIIIHllt <tlltOI~l' ... lo\\lv li\\It
dllng OVt>1 flom Pi (qJlllor 10 JI t
01111 I III "1\\ h" 1\\0 ~qu IdlIHl ...
Ilf them,
1 lit' .Ill ulent \\ .IS .1ll1l1l1l11(C'u hv
lfl 1I11llidl South Vlt tlldll1(,~(, 1111
IIt.1I v SpOkC''''I11,11l who ::i<lld hO\\
VI~I hi \\ IS IIltl II' PO"'Sl'SSIIlI1 III
fhl <. ..... U.dlll·s [lgUll, 'I'h('sl \\1' t
dr"'ll'''f'd 11I1.. frlt I.tllt. bv I( 11.IIdl
Soulh Vltlll.mlSt mdlt.lIv SIIIII
lOS
Ihl rlll ... pl.tlld oIl1st!lkl'... \\<.'rt'
pl.1( I II nIL South Vlf'tll<lnWSt II
III V IrClnp'" 1~1(lclllllg
111.11
til,
III I III ned sIW(I.t1 foneo; lamp It
1111 PI.IflJ.: flt'oIl till
('amhoNI In
hm dC'r
Ttl(' ~OVPI nment tt oops
"(>t e
kJlIC'd tlnd \\oumll'd one mile fl In!
clll ,11 ed. ",hPI p a South Vletllol'11
<',,(' b.lttllllCltl two hour s late) cia
<..;ht>d \\ Ith ,I NOI th
Vletn.1 nt.sp
rorce
AI tillery and ClIIStllkl'S
\, pre
I i1le:i In for second time forCing
Ihf' othel Side to pull baok mto
the Jtlnto:1e-cl (d mOllntalll Iidges
alound the camp
Thev lett behmd 1O~ dead after
the Doundm~ a South Vletnamt'se ~pokesman smd
South Vietnamese casualties In
the actIOn were only four l<llleJ
Ilno el~ht wounded he added
The aCCident cnmp as the othc r
Side" ('leven-day old WInter-spr·
109 (ampaJgp contlllued to prod

III l
~h II p hut
bllel
Sl Iltl..~ {d
<llslws III Soul'l Vietnam sho\\
Ing 111' SI,",rJ~ hO\Vt've! ul I Cell h
Illg .. lllgh poInt to Ulllllidl \\ ,th
\\ Ith the dllll\\dl dpmnnstl,ltltll1S
11 the lJllIted Sti.ltes
I "pllll I'd dlllllment S {·.... ,,(It 1.111\
Ii Itl Il d the AnwII<dll (fllllm,lnd
!l('11 III rOil 1st lilt possdulltv ur
.... IH h .I 11Igh pll1ll1 1111
NIIVI mill I
14th dliU I'Hh
SOlith VlltlllllJ(S( Iloop'" tl."h
I d \\ Ith thft lltlll I sldl III tll<
dt
k(lng D"lt.l whdp m.un skllllll ... h\\(lf~
IS \\lIh Amf"llltlTl lloops
III II til<' (,ltnhoOI H~ hOld!'1 Illillh
md lIOI I hW('SI of S8IgOn .III£! 011
Ihl uII~l~d pl.HIl III Uw tlOlllt II

th(' l\lllllll:'
Nmlh'ISI IIr 1.1\ Nlnh
tliV
11(.11 tnl hIt! Ul'1 AIlIt'llt.lP
.Ill
I<lVd,\ Illll'PllS t\\Il<"
sj)oltl'd
hv till IltlUI
!IOllp IIHI\llmllts
"Idt' dlllllll thl~ IIlght
I h(, II...,t d
Iwll< oplp, S
flXI d
\~lth P'\\Iltul "''',lI<.:hlights to dt
IHk 1111111 t\ Iflt.ll of 11
Vlft
(illig
'\II ... l.lIn 11I1UII ...1.lIl..hll
. . . lJts 111'lt III S ...,pnkl'sllIoIll Solid
11I~1 hllr\\
til(
dlmdlt.lIJl:.{(i
IIIII( I'} Ill'lt Nllllh Vlt tll<lml'St
I III 11'1'" h 1\ I
h.... ('11 roulld rllllo\\
II ~ III IV\ 1Il,Illlfli
till'll larllf'1
thiS \\(l'k hllllging
to 117 the'
0(' HI III ,I IIl1t t' d IV eng lJ.:l~nH'111
tilt II S spld,I·... l1101ll IlJJlllll'd

Tanzania-Zambia rai/way(
talks take a step forward
I 11~AI<A Nn\! II..) (Htllli I)
I'lllllllllg lell <OIIS11u(tlon or thl'
loill/,I! \ I Z,lllll"u j,ill\\dY UP!J(UI
ld iiI Ilkt' I ...ll'JJ Itll\\ald hl'll' to
tid) \\ Ilh LDllIJJIt'lItJll nr week Itltt~
t.lIk ... hl'l\\t III (hind Llfilblu ,1Ild
I <lI1zanla
L .I ... t Illght <It .l dlnnel m hoo
OUI or delegatC's ZamblOn PI el')I
dept DI Kellneth Kaunda ::iuld
evt I ytlllllg 11,1:s been
rmalJs~d
dllll \\ l' kno\\
the great railway
Is gomg to be bUllt," The
Times
III Zambia reported.
l'<lflZalllan
Finance
Mlnlstel
Amll Jamal and Zambian Tlar.:ipOI t !\1llllstCI Pewls
Chul'1g'lIlu
hdd 110 cumment to make at Lu::i<lka ~111 POl t as the TanzanIan delegdtlOn left for" home
The commUnique saId a further
tIIP<lI11tl.' meetmg would be held
next yeal dftel Chinese experts
have completely finished SUI vey
and deSign \VOl k
Th£' t'ommU01que made no me-

IIllOn !II 1\\ I VII II( 1\\0 1I11lltllt.1l1t
IOplts 11l1\\ LIlt ~h tl IS to bt. rill
,lllced lIld 110\\ III lily ( hllll'St '" ill
he engdgl'U un t cIT\st I lJt ltlln WOI k
No[ \\ a .... 1 fll),11 dUll St't (01
<.:onstl u( tUlIl ttl st,ll t
Re('('ntly :-.c)UlnS III Dat t's-Sa
I.lm s~lId the l~l1lway to bl' Ions
1I ucted nvcl flvl
ye.1l s
might
lost $:HlO l11ilholl
The lornmullIqul:' s<lId dt'll'gi.ltes
Signed cl supplemcntal y agreement for the rnJ1\\ay from Zambia
to go be). und K,d~ltU Jr' Tanza01<1
as ongllHlllv pl.tnnl'd, to Dar·es
alum Its('lr It \\<is dllC'<ldy k,nown
that thiS \\ <Is the nC'w plan
Minutes wei (' Signed on preliminary work up to the constructIon stnge Thel (' was approval of
vallOus Pllr'.<;lpl('s of techmques
In bUlldm,C( (11(' hne. the c.ommuIllq ue added
It said thal agreement hlld been
J 1~<lched 1111 all matters discussed

mU,1 on thl' (Iourls or I' llysltls
r1Yll1g .dong With till 0;;)1<111'<':1 aft
1111 thl' w,ly to th<.: moon
Tht Y
If( (I (,<It<'d bv WtllCf OII/lllJl d (IV
( I uoard through w'nls rlozen Ind
I TYslnh~l'd

III

Sp.H l'

Whlfl they rlld ,Iw,lla
S ItJrd IV beg III tis a lazy day MISSlll"l
lnnllol It.ld tlll tnl n I III Ws II
P/llt un tht Ir lillTHh told th(m
mU(~h of the wOlld ~aw tht 11 J.I
IItt<:h live on tlleVISlon dna I"
IIV( J thl ulllgl,lllJlatlOns ( l
Iht
SOVII I t In II III
1\11ssillfl (nntrul sLdrlC'd to r IIS<
thc Apollo-12 (Iew .. t Ib0llj :lC'f')
(.!'v] ,
Bul rOllnd thf'm
.tll< 'Idy
,l\\<lk(
Contad lenolt!?l! r;vl'fyh . . .
dv S lip
I ht v hill ,1 "i IlhlVI'II,
I t.:st
They needed It Fllday had been a hectiC 23-hour day programmed deliberately long to hi lp
the pilots adjust thf'lr .Ieep Dt'110ds to schedule fOi the ml.nn·
walks uf next WPt k

AMMAN, Nov 16, (AFP) -Seven Isracll soldlCI5
have
been
kIlled by P.,lestlnlan
liberation
over the last 24 pours, a military
communique SAid here yesterday
'f.he communique sRid two Is·
raells werc killed In Dabbousalah
nnd Ynkhoutll bolh '" [sraeh-occl.lpICd Synan terri lory
Reuter tepolts (rom Tel AVIV
thot troops 0pllnrd flrc on a man
who lobbed n hand grenade IOto
.I O1lllt,1I viol ry In Rllmollnh, on
Illl' hUH'll occupied WCHt bank of
JOI dan ycsterday nnd In the en·
slllllg pxchungt'~ 17 clvllJnns nnd
II soldl('f wCle wounded 0 'mlhl,II v spokl smull s,lId
A <.:UI r, w W IS ImposC'd on thf'
Inllnt dl,ltp VICinity of thr.
mCId, fit In Hw u ntl ,11 square of the
tfl\\!Tl
,Ill ImpolL mt
commclclnl
{pnlll
With mlx<.d Moslem nnd
( III 1St \ III popuLltlon ahout
(H)
kmsl north or J('lusalem
1\1<..;0 fO\11 'sl.lIIIS were woundI d '" he'll '.1(' N,lh.1i Col.lIl vtlla~~
II Illl (,01.111 lit Ig!h' \V Is fl·tntk1<1 \\Itil mOlt.rl ... yc:...lllduy mOlnIlL
I f11i1rtll\
SpidUSlT1111
'11,.1
III II I AVIV
Ihl stltll ... \\llt
flltd
Icrl.:....
fllllll th~ nClI!>v II I t'fll e
11O~
\\ Ilh S\ I 1,\ tht spokesman added
1'.1 lIlt fillo ... III tht' l(glOn rc
I\llllld Iltl IIII <lI1d thl nUll ,'onIlillil d Illtt I 1f1ltt. nlly rOl
ne:Jdy
two h"lll S
AIII,ttH I Ililldelll III whl(h nine
'Ivdllll, and
onl
soldier
\VI It
\\I!IJrldC'd W,IS IcpOlted CIum
thl ('dZ<.l Stnp
A spllkl SOl tn hIt tht Gaza area
com.\Ilti s.lId ,I hand grenade was
thnJwll It ,In br.wll unIt patrollIng on foot III GUZd town shortly
bcfOlc nuon 10,<11 (l000 GMT)
ye::ilt Iday

2 first aid kits take care
of U.S. astronauts' health
1I0US'ION, Nov

16

(Reutel -

I f injury or Sickness strikes thl'

hasten
olcbcally t"ke those to
hiS dC'aLh
One
doctor
here
pOinted
out that n~phyxlatlOn IS one of
till lflsH'1 W IVS of dymg
The
spaceman would Simply fall a~Il'ep .IS Ltl{' ('.Irbon rhoxlde nnd
Ccllbon-monoxlde bUilt up In the
ld
.111 IOSldl' the ship There wou
bl' no palO just orownsmess
Thl ApoBo-12 0150 carnes two
sUlvlval kits In cusc It returns to
(arth f.Jr ftorn recovery
forcel'i
rhl'S!' kits lie desl~ned to keep
th, lhn"
(Iewmen alive and

thiel' ,lstronauts ab081 d Apollo
12 doctors on the ground (dn
only tly to make <:I long-dlsLlllCC
(lJi.lgnosls clOd hope lhe Cl ew olnd
thell medtcnl suoplles cope With
Ihl' CIIS1S
SlnCl' thC'1 e has ncver been oJ
Il.'al medical emergcnC'y on t: S
manned space shots the.. sp<lce
tg('llly medical tldm ht.'IP hOpt
they hUVl' thought or <,vel ythlf1~
The only mldlcnl mOJ1lt o llllg
done UV tl'lemcLly~longlangc t,b
\V( \I rOi
4R hours, on land or sea.
SlIVallfll1 rrom the ground Is II!
Lhe ht'dll <lI1d ble<lthlllg lutl'
:r In temper.lte or troplcal areas
IIl1e" or the asllonduts £',dl:, d~ III
One kit cootams surVival hght~.
water, three
,I desalter for sea
gets hUl t hl::i colle.Jgu('s JJI I 1 11.1
Vt to r~ldY a dcscnptlllll 01 th(' p.llrs or sunglasses a radiO bee·
" I II 11II \
(1111
I spare beacon battery, cabsvmlltClll1s by ra d 10 .lIlu
d
It.....
thT
watC'r con tamers- an
ollutllllls from the spa(t !'ntlt>
Tht ductol s must m,lkt
llH I ,ulllullll loucHI But there are no
f ill 11m... lUOllld the spacecraft
dl~lgIlOSI:i <lIld 1)1 cs< t Ibl l)emN I lis
\\ ,thuuL ~Vt /I Sl..'l'ITlg thl p<ltll'nl
1he Sl ltllld surVival kIt holds a
• xlI'pl I)y h I (VISIon.. Ith all gIl tl" V l h,('~ m.lI1 life raft With qas In.111
IIdl d Ilv 'Olllplt tL
I'll till d
fl.ltOI ,1 Sl" ,Iuchor two munne
dve tnclll<e Is waterproof
ht>ud·
IC(llld... on l .. lh 111 In
Tilt I1wdl(',t1 kIt h Il1glflg III lhl
gl,lI .I 1lI 11 01lng lanyard, and thI. om 1n •.11 II I mod lilt
t 011 t <II lis \\ h It _'_"_'_'_1_'_['_'I_"_"_'s-::-:::--::_ _::-_::-

I,

thl' d"l t",s h", '" I ,II, 'Ill,"gh
i).ISI( dlugs .1l111 fll ... l ,lid tqUll'
ml'llt tt' ue.1I wlLh !l\tJ.... t t Tnt IJ~lll
(ILS \ltltll spl,l... hdt)\\ n I III
kit
lOllt lIn... tllItl "pllllJ..:s ffll
IllJle
ling lII11-ITHltlllll ... 1< kill ss nll 11
til t! .lIld I~ pdls fill II .I lIS('<.!
Thtll .lIt 7 ISPIIIIl tllhl('ts fOI
It mpt I ttUI ( .1l10 fIllTlOI J.MIIlS
III
pills 1111 I11l1lt s( I lOlls 1),1111
1I1d
thlll 1',1111 SUppll'S...IOli ... Vlln, IS
I hi 1<11 dStI lOllt Illls l~ ,111,111
bl,tlll of 11f ... 1 tlld tlilltnllllt fOI
1I11f111f (tit ...
Ind Il\lTns
' .... 11 t VI
IlIllp holllt s Ihllt 11.1:-''' 'i)ll IY~
(\\1\ Illlllllll"'S h.lIlU.lgl's
11 Idht
.... \1
lJ II1II.l~.HS .tll ol.1i IhlllllO
1110 tt I
1IIU"'P Ill' h 111\. S..,t S I .. , till
I' It Illc lr y t lJlIlJHlll [II
A sllllllll I 1111 dl( II \<11 I~ S\Il\
t II III t ht. IlIlidl Illodulf' III l.lS" 01
I Illt I J.:t I1lH'" 011 tIll
moon
<Hld
Illl huh ... t llnlll.lII1s ... It't UllIg till I
Prlll1 kdlt r pill ...... hottlc
of t VI
dlops <lIld lwo (Ol11press bdnd.I~ls
rl ht' ont' question th t doC'tors 10
((ouslon do not lIke ttl dllSWC'1 llllHclllS SUICide 'Whdt h<lppl'IlS If
tht d::itIOIHlUtS .lIt' .stlanded 1T1 sp
~lCc. \\ Ilhl IU t hout.' of I L'S( Ut· ,Inri
faCing <lsphYXldtiorl'
Then' dIp no pOI~on pills lin
uoard tht' Apollo ~p<lcl'(lart uut
the slt'l'plng pills lontUIn dcm<1lot dltd <:Ill dsllOn.lllt tould theKABUL, Nuv lU lBakhtar)or tongl atulatl0ns
has been sent 011 bchalf of HIS
MaJesty to H Is Majesty the King
of Jot d<m On his bll thddY, the 10formatIOn department of the FaIen!n MIIlIStl V said

A telegt am

World brl·efs

,!IEl....S INKI

Nov

16, (AFP)-

'Iht' Amltlltln delegatIOn to the
II S SovJ( t Ilf'gottatlons
On thl~

1t1111~,ltHII1 of strategic arms nrflvtd lUI" vestelduy flom BIUSSl'1s
I ht fit legall0n
IS hcoded by
Gl'lllld Smith who 1ast night Inr()t""m~d ttl<' AtltllltlC CounCIl In
Rrllssels or the manner In which
Wllshm~lon pillns to cnndul't th('
nl'gotllltions

MOSCOW Nov lU (Reuter)TIll..' SOVI('t Union yestcrday lnun~
I hl'd U slltl'llltc,
to further Its
sllenllflt studies m spuce, the SoVI f't News Agency Tass repot ted
It Said the salelhte, Cosmos-31,
(,If lied u radiO system for precise
meuslll ements of orbit elements
MOSCOW, Nov 16
(AFP) Pravda today Singled out Bntaln
as the sharpest opponent to an
east-west conferenCe on European
secunty urged by the
Warsaw
Pdct powers
The SovIet dally,
quoted by
Tass charged that Bnhsh offICIal
CIrcles, Without openly opposlng
such a (.'onference. were In practIC.:e seekmg to prevent It taking
place
However, Pravda sllld, If Bnt81n
~ns
to play an active part
10 the
settlement of European
nfflllrs, she must engage 10 cooperahon WIth all European states
to ensure peace and security 10
the contment

!
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TRIAL, ERROR OF
A MODERN MAID

Apollo 12'

:Food For Thought

AStronauts to generate moonquake

By Wlllter Froeehlleh
The lunar surface WIll qUIver
eellOn the ascent stage In which
in a spectacular selentlfic exper
he astronauts take ofT
fly In
lment which the AIlOllo-12 astraLift' Without ,n.duStT1I IS gtUlt
• nOauts have been assigned to ca- to moon orbit There 70 miles (112
nduct shortly after they leave the kilometers) above the moon the
ascent stage meets and conhects
moon
~
wtlUStTlI Without art U orutoltt1l
The men Will attempt to tngger Itself With the mam spacecraft In
which their colleague astronaut
a moonquoke
b RIchard F Gordon WIll have been
They
will
drIve
the
upper
sec
811 John Rusktn
alone durmg their absence
tton of their unoccupied moon Ian
OnCe the two vehicles are JOIn
dmg craft out of moon orbit mto
a 70 mile (112 kilometer) dive so ed and Conrad and Bean have
transferred to the main craft the
that It crashes onto the moon
empty uscent stuge wIll be detac
No one WIll be there to wlthn
P"bllSh.d ••.,y dGy exC.pl Alday bluhmg A/llI1lCY
ess the craSh Even the astronauts hed In the Apollo II mISSIon In
Itc Itollday, by the Kabul TIme, Pu
and A/gMn ,ub
July the stage was simply aban
are not hkely to see the ,mpuct at
II
doned 10 moon orbit when tl ~
their altitude o[ about 70 miles
astronauts rocketed themselves In
(112 kltometers) above the moon
Vet the crash equal In force to the maIO craft on I course back
toward earth But In the forthe<>the explOSIOn o[ adoubt 1 600 pou
mlng Apollo 12 flight the asent
1II0re relldlly If the Peoples Republle of Cblna were nds (720 kiloglUms) of TNT IS
For many years now the question of 'The
stage
IS to be put to a f n d w;t'
expected
to
cause
measurable
ln~
a full member of the United Nations Under the
restoration or Ule Iawrul rl/:hts of Ule I'cople. He
Flom the malI1 spaceship lh
new regime cbma baa beCome not only .. major mars on the moon
J>uhlle or China In the United Nations ha.s been
astronauts Will maneUver th~ oS
The vehIcle will be aimed by
eeonomlc but n.lso .. nill\ta.ry ~_ Above all It
on the agenda or U'e general l~ssem hly wlthout fIn
cent stage by t adlO command sO
radIO command at a spot several
,lin/: an adelluale and just solution The unrellllstle
bas become .. nuclear power The rate at which I~ mIles [rom the Apollo 12 landmg as 1O align It fOI Its final plunge
situation in which Ule 'ormos3n delegation Is sup.has been maJdng progress In the field of IWclear site where the astronauts
I he radiO command [( r the ~sc III
WIll
,)osed to ~pc lit for a blJr power and occupy a per
armll.lDeDt baa t-n aJIWItng by any staIIdards. have set up a SCientIfiC laboratory stage t) start ts plunge to tlw
mant nt Sf! It in the Security (ouncll In UIC name of
Yet the Peoples Republle of China owing to the durmg their moon VISIt Onc of moon s surfilce cun be given (
the. by th
Istn n IUts or rr m
thr (hlnese ptople sUII contlnuc~
faet that Its rights ba.ve not been restored at the ' the five mstl uments 1J1 that labo
the Manned SPUCf cr 1ft t I ntt I 111
Thc I't UI.1l Ih puhlic of Vh ina is one of t.h.c
United Nations ball remained outside disarmament ratory will he a seismometer sl
ulJb.tnJldln~ n allties of OUT time It ha..li been ex Istalks and as sueb outside the treaties thllt bave mllal to machlhc~ which measure Houston I ex
VI( 11'IIct In thl 101 m ., stu k
lin,:: for Lb t Ilast tW() dec ,dt s and m LIly notable
b _ necotlated ....d agreed UJ)OD by the """I of the earthquakes
IIld IInpuct hilS HPJ) III nUy Ii \ lyS
lhlJ
sCl!imomeler
nnd
Lhc
olher
he' ulw Iys in tJu fit Id of .economics science aa,d te
,world
h«(11 Dllt 01 thl f11 lI1s tXlsltnl
nstruments Will huvc been ce n
(hnoluJ;:y havt btt II III ad. by the Chinese people
SImilarly .ome of the uoUtical and economle IlcctNL by the astronauts. With II
Ils blthrfd (11tll p 1(( I SlIlfl
IInde r UI(' urw n I:hnr The 700 mJUlon Chinese
problem.s eSllCClaily on U'" Asian continent mBY huon Itkc cables to 8 centrol stu
nelS mpll'
I v I I f f th I
I" UI.II (ctllstltlltc ne trly I (Iuarter or the world s
fllJd a bett", and quleker ,...Iullon
throul:b the t on Ibe lIlstllled by them on lhe
MI te)l t:-. I II' 1I1f.{
din (n I I
h l1n uust ~r I( t ,I shiv g J,....
IUtIIllII1lun IIId yd tlllr to Uae fact Ulat some coUll.partlelpatton of the People. ltepuhlle 01 Chll1ll In muon The stu lion con to Ins a sm
hug<;
v t es If
ts
s fUl
III radiO transmitter that w II I
trlc s II tH IHlIIIH a. dirrerences with the .'OOlllcs
thl UnIted Nlltlons
Itadysm
<.
:
<':011 IS Oil"
Bit lh
I
Jy
thl
nstruml
nts
fllldmgs
I
Ullmhlll IIf ( hln t lilt Y arc heinE:" denied the rtJ:"hl
AI~hanlstan h 's nlways supt)()rted rt solutions
v nts pissed In bserv I In
II th
.f III In~ n I.n scult tI It the United Nations
r lvouring the restoration 01 the rights of the Peop
nt y( rs tl
sevu II u m nnl
Uy unolyz n.'( the strength und
I his situatIOn If conUnued longer
will he
les Repuhlie or China In the lInlted Nations Our
Lhc.:r charactenstlcs of the ShOl k SpI(elllft h Vt..: II stlU III II
IUUrt h JrlllfuJ to Ole United Nations
than to tilt
support Is ba.... oo on existing reaJlUes and common
mnor rn st (f th m hlill I Iv
w Vt's as reported to eorlh by the
I lUI". S HI ImbUc of China One of Ule major oh
sense rather th In on any oUter considerations such
Ind s ,nit, <.:< Icll Iltll1y
s(; smoml.:tcr :-illl.:ntl:-its
m Iy be
JI e tl\. ~ flf U1I {lnlted Nations 19 to achieve thr
as the close proximity of our country wJtl1 Ute Pe
I h Sl ISII Ill( t
wh I h
Ibll.: t, detel mint what klTld I
/.:0 II uf WHvt rsaUty (;an we say In earnest
that
Idl
I)ltllV
oples ltepublle of China or the lact th ,t we have 1lI1lrlwis lie bf p.,{'ilth U1(' lun II
sl
v
Is S( I S(
Ih. • IIIh d N ,Uons will be universal In ch.aractcr
received economic aid from her We hope that the :-i Idace and h( w Lhe:-ie m tellills
I
P
r
I
fit
11
I
v nls
n
"ItJlOut a tluarter of humanity helnl:' represented'
11
e
al
ran~ed
liN General A!O;e.mhly wl1l be llhle to
act wIth
rn (11 S l h
s r 11 hy
m t I I
I h( sCIl:nllsts
hopc tlH.:y (an
I h~ Inswer 's Certainly no Uesldes many of
",reater realism and 'arsj~htedness on this question
mpH!S er tl m IS nsult ng fl m
00 thiS bee IUSl the tremors «'IU
tht nutst IndlnK world prohlems may lind soilltlnn~ next year
tl s I\s II1(J sh fts I tl ~ Tll)( n
S d by the cr l:-ih must tr IVf'l b(
nl(1 I::)n
Sl ntlsts hi \
11th the moon s surfac( b~twt ~n
tl
I s
v I
t v tv
tl I Impacl s lund lhe rec( ring
III
Iv
IstrumCr 1 Ilrw w II
r how
I
Iy
th(
mO
<.:unducts
\11 I
ed
p
thlSl,; lIem(ls sh uld ~ vc dies t
k n I xl b t In
pel S( 1 I ty f (hc IH'"
FcdC'ral
I
th wi ch
we h v
tt I se cnl sts nbc ul thE
mflkcul
Gern If ChancclIOI Wily Brandt
f the moon 5 nlel r wh d st II
I agreemen ts
r hI III tI. was 01 gil illly pubh
~m
ns a mYst12t:{
ISSUI
of the p
hi d In thc Bnl st
newspape
1 hl cxper m<:nt will be con JUl..
a" article on the hfe
11 e Obselver
ted :-ih rtl y aftt r astronauts Ch<.l
I~s Conrad Jr and Alan 1 Be It
lunch tht:m!wlve's ff thl' nUll r
n the Lunar Module on the f rst
IIp 1)[ their hGmt:bound J< urney
The lower se<..:lIon of th It Lunar
ModllJc th( dl:-iCent :-it l~
tcm
atns on the moon ~ SUI f Ice and
ads ilS a lilum.:h p Id f I the uppel
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China's UN membership

I

,s

d ng !ute n the lunar plam known
as the Ocean or Storms
These
othel ,"struments WIll be hnked
to the same central stallon as the
seismometer ~l1d that cCllt~l
stat on Ciln relay Information lo
earth from as many a~ three In
struments Simultaneously II can
also rccll~vc radiO commands for
speCifiC mnstruments from earth
The a~tronauts WIll set up a
sensItive magnnetometer to detect
the moon s magnetic field a solar Wind spectrometer to examine
atomIC parllcles at rrvlJ1g On the
moon from the sun II cold cat
hode gauge 10 detert und ana
lyse m nusculc parllcles (f gases
which may be escaping from
moon rocks 01 the moon 5 mtcr
01
or wh eh m y hIve arrived
from the sun and a supra thermal
m detector that measures partl
des known as Ions
These nstruments are conta n
ed n tho Aoollo Lun Ir Surface
I xpeflment P lekage
(ASLEP)
whleh IS vlso to be transported t(
th moc nne Ich subsequent Ap
0110 100 n m ss on The
package
which «)J1SIStS of two units
IS
st< \.\l U n the sClcntlflc CQUlpm
nl I IV (SI Q b IY) In lhe lowe I
hl( S( I t sL IJ.. f) r th
tnf n Inn
Ultl, (r 1ft
I h I tl 111 lis will ,ern( v~ th
m ls nd I v I I hI m to the III
tl Iss Irf (I \ th the help of
II It h I I K 1 U HI r \'!)I rh~ unl(s
gh llill 11 1 tis C12r. k logr Ims)
I tI
I I
I..
n s x th
11 th
d tI h s
Iv

\
It

l,

Comcntlllg on the expelhllg of 1 he nghtlst I .atlOnally clrculat
I from IndIa Ii
Cong d I) t Welt sauJ In an cd tonal
ress Pally fhe 7 l1le~ of Londo71 thlt MI:-i Gandhi herself brought
Said
(bout the split by S\\ (lrv ng
to
I hI expuls on IS nevel theless
the 1< ft last July
<.III ill Iuw shot mto the all' ratheJ
I he p lper rec.:alled the prem
th Il" a calculated move from wh
els pro~ra(Tlme for IimItmg fo
c.:h Illythlllg preCIse WJll follow
IClgn Inv(stmenb eUitalhng h gh
SII1CC MI ~ Gandhi commands a
ne me s introdUCing a system o[
f H1ly comfU! table majurlty
In
pi of It sharlOg and aid lo the co
the palllumentill y party she t::an
Ul"tl y s small farmers
Ignul c.: tilt expublun and cal ry on
I he rill I mous class differences
Hut latlYlng all With a slluggJe III India mude such a proglamme
that his lc.:qUII ed Its OWl'!' mum
Ippear vel y adequate
the Welt
.l1tum Eat.:h III Vl' demands
n sald
I d I t Every shirt IS a shirt of
But.! high Pi Ice w111
now
p W( I Week by week there
IS
have to be pale..l rOl It A country
nit (al glf ur d t be gain<: I 01
vh< Il pohllcal ten~Hon IS runntng
J :-it
t Igh tIlyway Will be locked fur
II!.:IL: :'i I ttlt to
th~
by the split Irt the Jul ng
1.'.1 rty at.d a SCIles of unstilble co
lit I ns
And wh 1(' MI s Gandhi s pIa
gl lmme meets thr lequ lements
f i g ( tl I soc ill Justice
Indla
I el h IpS still has no greutci need
H pleslnt thin that 01 rip d de
vIle p(lIlr 1 If .1111 elOI ITI
J.110
,I letlun capac tl('S
sum<:
I tll:-:; hvwcvcl w 11
Iy b Iuthll hllldelod the poh
he II ( msequl lIes lie • bv 0 IS
D( vclopments III Ind il \\ til bt:
\.\ltdHd \\Ith gleat (UI1('ln
1\
futlllf by till "<,st
DWelt
Illuded

" p pu

heats .Ill

I ht l: msci vatlvt,> n Itlunill Cll
Illult.:d ]< rankfurh r A!lue lleUie
/( Iluno Il" u lengthy malysls SaId
tht Situ l, r n IndlU
wns es
pt I lally ~cnous Ut.'l UIlS~ n
th~
vent of a split of the S-;oI\8'IlSJi
Puny no other maj I p Il<ty would
be Ivallubh to takl VI
I espon
sllHlIty
llu rrllnkJurter lJUJJt!1 In t n
llust n \\ 11 ned RJ.::UtT SI
formatl
II of n n<,\."
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Ethnographical research
By Dr Atrred Janata EthnogTa
phlea' Museum Vienna
al ea III of them claiming dlffe
lent ongm Th s huge variety is a
VIVld Illustrahon of thIS regIOn s
hlstOIY
The majorIty of the people are
oj c( urse Pashtuns TaJIks and

In 1963 I published a paper on
the populutlon of Ghor based par
tlully on fIeld notes taken dUring
a comparatively short stay In the
area In 1958
AddItionally the hitherto pub
Iished and WIdely seatteled eth
l"ographlcal matet wi on the Gha
Iat and the Chahj>1 A,maq has
been brought togetper-fJ om eal
Iy Arab sources down to the lat<:
HHh century travelh s
Since thiS mate lal pre ved vel y
scanty we m Ide anothel appi ( a
ch thiS yC.l11 10gether WIth my
w1fe I VISIted the PIOVIllCP
of
Iler It Chakhch .. an Ind B Idgh,s
fl.m AJ.'11I lo SC:'ptr>mhf'1
II( t)
\\ Ith prnl n ed st Iys Ifl vIIIIgI S
r th( JUnlsllIch Flt IIzknlll I II
In 111
nd II IZ II I (f Q I
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Has .largest prison for Viet, Cong
women
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the r me
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and
fl(t
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rJ e e
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Ii t
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t

th s
11 I

d
VI

II 111 lluse
mitlOI
pl ph: \\ ho attended
f xed th ugh pE'Ih IpS un
IIltl I t n I
IlJ1dlllg

lIethlng to grumble aboUI
tL: \ I ds must II Ive h Id
seVClt:
Iv t1:-i pp ,tlng even lIlg
Wh I Kend III fayLm d,d pi y
s UP( b 11 th( dlsclpllm d v
d f ml): l.;QJ trolled
p c
r t:'i ende mg T
con
I
v tun n
play ng
Sci he t Fl h ns Beeth
Illiu y H vel Ls t aid
I1
gl
f rn I te v
tie's
unusual
And
11
I gHl yet
v dt
F
I e lis pi yl I a P dude
Eleg;
d T Cl tt I by tl ( u nternpol at y
rnp Sl
Nu man Fulton awol k
\ h d\ many f us would llke t
Ill' I 19a n befOi e decld ng ho \
I1lu{h f (1II Initial applov tI \Va
wue t tht (lmpOSCI .u"'d ho\\ mu
c.:h t the PIIJ11St As encOles he
gavl us
~:i1ngularly unexpeded
IlltlC' p < c<' hy Sil e11U<:;. and a de
III us morsel of Prokofiev
That Kendall S plCllSlOn
and
('e ntlll l"f've faltcrPd \\a5
the
mOl <'
emallt ble In that he h ld
I\
)bstallC's to overcome-both
of \\ h ch Olle hop('s He r Ire In
h S expel lent e Either hIS planu
h d been manufactured WIth le~s
f mil kedly u levrn length or the
r1<-llf rm On \\ hlch the plano stood
\ IS made f some matellal re
<mbltng f <.1m I ubbel The plal"Jst
had t J de II With a plano that was
III lluth )V~I leSp(IlSIVe Anyes
I I I Illy loud note
~allsed
onc
t:( rnel of It (0 sank and then bob
tip 19am III a \\ ay that IS unus

A chat with Wahdat,
Iranian movie star
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bUlb

Silk 11
d ttests

ert

he carom

ted
I he cnmp situated 7 kl10met
s n I th uf thiS centl al cunstal
ty recently opened Its doOl s t
(wsmen £01 the fll st Lme SIc.:
II \\ 15 bUilt III Wti7
MI st ( £ the gills giggled m Iny
tIled 1" Iy from the l:nmel as and
I fl \ slilled dchantly as lep 1
It I S moved tbuut th~1T
wo ldo
buls ~b JU( tw, dozen stopp("d
\\ I ktng al",d I efu~ed to obey tlw
l.: Imp l:C mm Indel s Ildtr h
1("
Sllml \\Olk fot Illwsmen to film
Thl commandel MaJol
Phun
II JU Hilu when \sked why thl

H
s d
I

llit,lIY
11
I

IS

I

Go
1111
i

gil 11 ntlmbl'r
II
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In View of till US
gOVt11
ment deCISion to pelmll Amerl
cans \\ hn enrol III the lSI left II
mcd fOl ces to retatn their Am~
Ilcan cltlzepshlp the statt'menl
says that us a matter of (act Is
rael Is given nn opportunity of
r(>('Clvlng not only milltol v air

•

I

II (

;:IV

klS flCll
1 II I
.000
(
nl

11

g \.tal pllhlln
tll slll
(ilL :-iays
f\1tlat 11 v
III I
IllI l til din, 1\ ISIII
my pi posab lUll d It I pit
~I e.ttltntll1t I
tl
l\llddt I
I nfum thl £I I til It thl
1I II:-i
r ISlud h IdllS lit II
In the dllt:c.:tl II
f 1Jt: I ( I It
furtht.: I eompl I t
n tl t:
ell
11 IS pol l y l:( (n tes I
d I '1gt..: up,d the dt:stln es I
pel pies of the ~lI"dle I sl
II'I el pel pit: n (he fist pl II
1 h f let that lsI ael meet
t V( UppOI t 11'I Its I t:ckless l: UI
ff( III US I ulmg ell cles IS Itlf':-itf'd
t by the talks le,enlly held
W H,hlngton bet\\ een (h(
lSI el
Pllme Minister and U::; Ie dt
the stateml nt s IV

Afghanistan

the abvoe ment,"ed Chahar AI
maq but beSIdes them there are
many tnbes
numbertng
from
5 000 to 25 000 heads such as TI
mlln Tahlfl Qapchak
Malekl
Zamal Turkoman
Except the
major ty c f the
Pashtul"..<; and
the TUl kmans they arc all Dan
speakmg
It might be or general '"terest
that many of the so-called
Bal
ul:h rugs are woven by the worn
en of these trtbes especlally of
IImUII and Zun (With
dlStlllCt
patterns and ealled by the names
of lhe subtrtbes such as Kaudam
ShIT khanl Zakanl
Vaqubkhanl
Sultan Hussa,", SalorkhaN etc)
DuE' to shortage of time we had
t «HII enll ate on
the
Chahar
Almilq Stress WilS laid on mater
wi culture ilnd economiCs In th<:
I Ids nr social atrueture and
cnl tradttlons sut:h matenal
as
t 11 e pI m Hed \.\ as lollected
In UI tmal pubilcatlOn we ho
pe t be able to glve a thorough
descnptlOp. of the economics ilnd
)( the m Itenal culture alluwlllg

(I
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I I

I

I

I,
I II

st Ih Illt. nt
<II tlU Is
tl I I I tie
n i l 1l(I~Ull tl III
I :-il I (r I e~)f
I~
It I
gg S:-il II
I tIS V It gOY II t: t
st ted
tl ('
til Ht: f l:on~ I1tat.ions W 1
I
thl fl 1tllCWC I k (r the Ulllted
N 1t ns a III mbel o£ cunslderatl
Is
tlled It III mtc I 11Ilked Impl
C!11(' '1tatlOl by th€' ~ des cop.,Cer
~d of all p OV1SIonS of the Secu
tv C uncJl leso)utI n It should
be 1'Il1phus sed thai together W th
th~ I Issues til(' problem of
P1
I S(IIl(" rdugt:es Ill~st liso attalll
Is Jl st s 11Itl:m
Ttl{' S \VIC t Union stands
for
the I nlllltl ,tit n or the con(ads
established tndudmg resumption
f nl('etlJ1~s bv r<,prf'sentatlves of
tho USSR IJllIted State
Great
RI till and Franc€'
(Tass)

\\

Uy A Reporter
Olr r., concert pianos Let us
I ( th lt plamsts wh( come to us
I
I utu I VIII bt able to perlo m
< ldlt ons II gleatel stabd ty
A lJl o£e~sl I al p amsl may reas
ably be expected to flOd tht'
ndiv dual key~ on a stat 0 I nr
b t he sh( uld not be expect d tu
(hasl tl e "t Ie keyboard eve y
I me' he:: 13S pi ycd a
fort s m)
Otl Wl \\t: <.I
Ipology as well
I
than ks t) Kendall
I hl SC'( nd l stade W th \Vh
lh thc pJiln st aIs coped magiS
It: 111IY-\1,.1
th(' a C(ndlt omng
system 1 h ~ to the regret of all
ld I u y
r those sitting ncar to
the opelatlve apertures suddenly
st II ted tu \\ heeze In the mJddle
f the pel f 1m IIlLe \Vboever IS
011 ecl II Cel".cral of Technologlcal
Iy Advunced Gadgetary at
the
Inteleontll1ental really must do
s methtng about lhe aJTcondlhon
ng Ir there IS a mlsplaced hll
II

SClentist~
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the moVles that he
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my
mo
If

g <I ttll' plof t 1I at
duc Ilg umparw rna
kt.s f 1\
me vIe \Vahdat satd
I, I
<I" 1))1 the rt
t~ f
II
I. II
1 mean to \\hlch ex
t t tl
pc pic t lk ntenst
11
ng tt"
A I v
lid (lUI QIIOI
I I \. I t i t st IV ( I l
In .dt
l1:-iIOl I al h pluflt \\ hill
lht
11 v f t IIIc.:d
Nlghls of Zh IPV
I 1\1 100011000 bl ughl " " Y
III
I f I
I h \\ I
I
I \ I
II
Ie I
ted, I
R
k I ~
Ide
n
nl
r tht money that acto sand
I t t <: ve 111 11 tn he sa d
It ( l< \il:-it monthly sala....
of
II sl
Afs 50000 An outs
I Idtng nd skilled al t st ece yes
Ifs 1000000
Amor the lron an move stars
\\ ahrlat ~ f \ au te one!; are Fal
d '1 Blk Aim
Nom dl Bahlouz
Wosoq Al m 1 Manocher Wosoq
Fruznn A., II Sh \\ a Po Ir Banale
Stlll\l1 Nliof II and Katayan
Abo t
AfchaOlstan
cmemas
W Ihdnt s Id
I hope ctnemas
h
\\ ,11 hnvp II techn cal frle
I tiC'S ;:)( their dl!mosal soon Hl 1
serve thE" peonle as good olaces of
nlf> tilll,mf>nt Whf>n that h:lnl
ns then every lranJiln mo\ e :i
1('( h
md orooucer wlil h Inll'
rC"stl d n sendml:! their bl sl m
VlC'S to Afghan stan

lor Noah's ark

eastern Turkey

BUII<:d dCl p III 1 lak<: capped
by ICe.: and glaCial debns
n(";]:1
the summit of Mount Ar!1rn
n
Eastel n TUt key Ire \\ h<Jt
1\
lal SCientists bel eve to
th
r~ma ns of No ill s ark
Seveta} pieces of t nl
pi
served by the le( ha I ( alreau)
b<:en brllught dO\\11 florn the mo
unta n otnpo nted n H le st
nes a!; the lestmg pla (' of Noa
h ~ ltk thel the great j 100 I
Alth ugh sc ent sts \ ho
hHvl
stud eel Ihc t mber have d ITeH
op nons b t \\ 1 ethel
n t t
! In1S D t 1f til(' Cllk
c v I1ll,;d th 11 1 the
large \~ (uden aJ t f l<..:t
nt lU tv
S much:'i that m eX:,)'" J t 1
pi I 1:-; I h lui h~avy
nac hl! I V
up til< mount III' next \. a
tu
I (
vel (h l
Ik( lnd nv( tl
h
slclC(
1 hI I( h IV 1. t..:11 man\ I( n pt
gi.Jthl I cv d~nn that the I i{

the I g
Nho

USSR reiterates continued aid to Arabs

I he statement which was lcad
out by LeOnid Zamyatm head of
the press depal tment of the SOY
ct m101stry of fOlelgn affairs at
u press confel ence In Moscow also
says that effecltve meaSUIes must
be taken to Implemeot tbe Secu
t ILy CounCil resolulton of Novem
ber 22 1967 The Umted Nations
und Its bodies havr at their diS
posal suffiCient means
to
that
end'
As the latest developments ar
ouod Lebanon showed a \\ eb of
Inln~ues 1~ bemg woven II"
the
MIddle East and plans are hat
ched to undermme the Unltv of
Arilb states and peoples and to
divert their attention (rom solv

"

1mbu
d

MIddle East
I he Sovld g( vcrnment dl {'illS
I III (SSllY l( leltelatc thlt It
\.\ III t::( ntllllt( to extend l:omlJre
It IlSIVI aid ( tht.' AI ub stul. s
st\J u~p,hng feu Illh'pnal ,"depl n
dCIlt::( nnd to IlIUIO'aln tilt: pll gl
"SIVl gams uf their people:) ug
I 1st the eL\CJ( lchments of
Is
I III md Its n pel Illst
PIolcc
tors

w.

By Mrs. PrIta K Sballzl
PART 0
The laden table was surrounded
on me I want an honest man
WIth n mlnu(es It was bereft Then one I can trust completely
once again I( grew laden With empty
Your last pOlnt is very well
plates and cup' dumped hap~zard taken
Iy as the crOWd haVing tucked aw
Shortly afterwards Latif retur
"y Ihe good..s grndually/dnrted ba
ned to Kabul hIS assignment In
ck tt> the Ilvmg room enJoymg a. the north havmg been successful
sense of well being Dcsultory talk ly completed Shlrlngul
thereu
now vyed With the air of expectan
pon had IflVlted hlm to a Friday
cy wli. ch seemed almo...t over power
lunch so the entne family could
ngly prevalenl It camc to a head get acqualllted WIth hIm The lID
us to analyse the common traIts
when an young glr' Lalla S COUSin
pression he had created was fav
as well as local variants and d,v
entered the room bcarmg a tray cr
ourable Lalla seemed content and
owdcd wlih nokul ihe sugaN:ovcrcd happy
erSlties
Days sped pa~t
uneventfully
Based on thiS we mIght be able nllts proplllous to every Joyful cere
mama I occas on topped by a colou
ull one afternoon when Lalla sta
to reach at a stratificatIon of va
rful box oC chocolates the whole lked IOta the house gnm and un
I ous traits and aspectS of mater
draped w,th a sofl shImmering fall happy
al culture nllowlng us to- ftnal
of s.lvery lace ThiS tray was de
Whatever s the matter dear?
ly reach
conclUSIons contrlbu
pOSited In front of the oldest mem
Shlrmgul questIOned anXIously
tlOg towards the history of Wes
ber or L,lIf s family Clapping and
It IS all over came the brIef
tern Afghamstan
cortgratulatlOns
laughter
and
talk
answer
We \. ant to express our sme
bubbled up spontaneously' on eve
What IS all over'
ere glut tuQe to tus exce!aency
ry
"de
followed
by
farewells
and
The
engagement
U1 ltavan 14 at hadt and tne stan
,miles a, the boy s famIly pIcked up
The engagement'
Shmngul
ui tne Cu Iu a1 Vepartment of the
the
tray
of
swcels
ihe
formal
In
repeated
beWIldered
taken
abaek
lIIlJSU y ul l' OLclgn Altalrs es
by thts sudden wholly un-expec
peelally DI Mahboub ~eraJ and d caliOn of acceptance and engage
ment and lett
ted pronouncement
Vlahmud tUi theIr most ethclent
Why' How? the words shot
support and to hIS excellency Ha
out III qUick sucaesSlOn Latla sat
La
la
s
thoughts
cOn(lnued
Jcs...
ffilaullah En.ayat Seraj Governor
rosy than before Lallf had been down abruotly unable to stand
of Bel at 101 countless Interviews
any longer It s Itke a bad dream
po~led fihcwtly afterwards to one
and PCI m tnenl support In the
of (he northern provmcc." to help from which I can t wakf; up Be
held
hovang It scems Im005Slble
Our pH gl lnlme
nevertheless comb 1I an emergency It was only
She n H1s('(1 Shlnngul
waited
l tempornry postmg but the ncwly
could nut Il lVC been cililled OUl
P3t cntlv The storv rmally broke
tTllnLcd
Lull
I
(cit
aggT1lcved
Old
successl ully Without the asslstan
and
I h \C In he now?
she comilia ned the harr el o£ emb lssment
~e and IJ It cnce
f the subgover
anger pour ng OUt In a torrent of
10
I
crsC'lf
It
I
tlmc
when
we
nurs t I the tl ual leaders and
wnrd
VIllage headmef' alld last not least should havC' bf"en free tr get a
Fit m had t I gO to the haspi
qua
nted
I
really
must
be
J
nxed
of all OUI numl' uus h lends
In
tal
(or a check up She askcd me
She tWISted the single turqoulSC
the vIIIIg~s
to accomo my her \Vhl1e \\ e Wf::'n:
~('t r ng he' had given her Just be
fore h, had len The more she there two nUIS(S eame over and
chatted \\ th us One
was nf'W
looked at It the less she ltked 1t
•
l'h( workmanship was so crude girl \\ hom \\ e hadn t seen before
and ugLv Furthermore
he had tl3Jn<.'e the dau~htcr of one of
nClthEr consulted her as to the the docLors In the course of con
man bllOg "hu lannol be Iestr
kinO r f nno: hI' would lIke nor vefSatlQn she let drop that Latif
a ned Ilum sWltchll",g lhe
lhtng
hlld hC' tlskC'd her to accompany was not engagl d to hiS COUSin but
W IS mat fled to hl'l and had two
r th< a J human bemg must bt'
him to choosl' one Somehow thC'
chtldren can You be It thilL?
supp c:;::-.<.:d II thele IS In aut
r ng .lU1V( tllC' mo ss on that t
Really 1 h 1t
s nl.:xcusabll:'
In ltll S V tdl thp S \lllch
must UP
\ s ,-;C'lecterl w th II lov ng thou
Why should h, I I ke that and
J SC(
ll~cl
It would be apt v ght or CRrp
th It too t mt.: f d ga n He JT1U~t
I \e had 1 \\a t unt 1 the whol12
Suddenly sl e gOt up and \\ ent t ave kno",n th t t
uld can I
yst(
t befo e we could
:-i~ Ireh r £ h(>
aunt and ques
uut event ally
I ste
cel t v thflut nto
L ont.'rl hel f 1 the
Jmotecnth t
M ybe I IhollgJ I he could
pt
In
Do yo th kId d the r ght keep It qu I.:t t 11 ,ftcr ve
t.:rl
I he
t lly no need to
ex
,
g Khf1l1
Jan n g~ttlOg enga
man ed s r ce 1 h d Inld h m de
I ess the th I k:-i we owe to Kel
g<.:d t I it f? 1 h V( be(n very un
f n tely that I wouldn t marry an
doll I vi
I he aud ence sho,
sv l ver 5 c~ U H Ie reported the already m n ed man
nor lrnC'
C'd t5 £ at lude by Its wholehei::l
I y I e h d he J f the mamed
ted pplau:-i <J ld by the obv 0 S s nger Lat f had b, fflended who whom 1 couldn t t ~t I was f
flOUs at h ~ fool n~ n (' I ke thiS
lelultll1cr
th which ilfter t v(
J ItU I an away IJlth her accornpa
I wa ted at thl.' hose til till I cor
enco C's It f n Illy 1110wed
hIm
n st 1 hIve 0 uest oned not pnly
nered hIm The n 1 told h m exact
to \\ Ithdra" from the platform
K lr m but othel doctor fnends ly what 1 thl light ,f him and hIS
But \.\c should hke to express our
too Everyone \\ IS vague but re
deceitful ways I 1 eturned hIS ug
thanks to the Kabul MUSIC SOCIf'ty
ssur ng
ly nng also artel declarmg that
and n ;) selfish but rpcognlsahlv
o
d you Inlen )gate Latif him
the
engagement W IS over
hum n \\ ily \\"Il b: po that wc self?
D,d he say anyth,"g?
shall h<.l\ e shll more to thal".k
Yes 1 did h st
before
he
No what could he say? Besldes
them f i n the ot tne rf'mol<
left
1 dldn t really walt to hear I Just
futUie
Wh I d d he s V
11
turned around and walked out
Noth ng much He feIterated
the same story elllmmg that he
Yo have my sympathy
qUlte
had only helped here as she was agree With you However I hope
II trouble and \.\ as a family fn
there Will be no compllCauons Ac
end Kabul he Inslsled was shU
tu Illy ac ord og to custom he can
tI small town at heart and WIth
hold you to II or drag the 'matter
that (} pe of lJlentahty the stOry
to court ne lher .of which would be
had been played uo for
mueb
very pleasant We II have to diSCUSS
leallv t..:XIst
tIld t\\O mt'
n
more than It was worth When m
It With Uncle
p<-trtlculal s(:em to have dedlc It
spite of everything she had run
L am sure L'ltlf won t make any
cd tl t II llv<::, 10 the ta.:)K
off With the muSICian
he had
trouble I .hmk he IS completely
washed Ius hands orf the whole
t Conlmued on Page • I
Onl IS -3 y~ 11 uld John I II
aHall
I Sill Fr HlCISCO bUSinessman "h
SlY Iht..: exact location l!f
th
Well my dear 1 guess you are
11 k
sho\ n 10 him In a lire
getting yourself a ladles - man
m
what With thIS gIrl and the stIli
danghng f rst r ane~e
But n seven a::>saults 01
thl.'
Lalla laughed ruefully It does
m( l f 1 11 lhe: latcst n
August seem thal wuy though he assur
thiS VCal he has succeeded bnlv
ed me 1 me and agatn that fIan
n be g b ned up to the ells by cee WilS
ilmost d sconnected I
m v I nehe.: sunounded by Vc
am not nterested III that k nd of
Ive.:
h s( d by
stone hrow no man and now
unfOJ tunately I
By A Reporter
be
ld ccuSld fie n~ a sp\
mill on duubts arE' beg nnmg to
Th
1
n t '1 1 ~
II c S v 1 ~prout heads and the> mOle I try
How can you love
someone
1 k I bo dll
to behead them the strongel and
Jlder stronger olher than you?
more plentiful lhcy grow
Steve Troyer member of the
A
th bu~ tll~Sma 1
F n
Well dnn t be Sl fussy A [II st
Teen Team asked thIS questton In
11\(1
til
I
fl m Borrk I x
Wife 01 fin Icee S not all th It mu
one of hiS own folk songs perfor
has 1111 \Ith mHe succ ss F'
<..:h of a h lIld c I))
med lo a capacity t::rowd at th<:
ut tl'<:1 yl It S ag he d ~ OV( I
No I Just d)ll t want to I:;et Into
Intercontmental
Ballroom
last
ne 11 hI, summl( I D1cee ( t
a f Imdy like th It BeSides why
bel
h II hnd I hVlOusly \.\( rked shouldn t hc acknowledge the facl Fnday night
by h
I It \\ IS b V(' In\ P s
Unhke most western young pe
IOd stick by the truth
Yo Ithout
Ibl
I I Ill..:
palmmg off a whole lot or deeelt ople passing through Kabul these
rive tee~.agers not only asked qu
estlons but offered answers as
#B
well They told hO\\ to love so
meant" other than you In the r
version of Petula Clark s hIt so
ong
HIS Love
lIld m Wlth
out ~"m (Godl love Is Not To
Be Found
1 hI.: slllger:-i pel fe med 111 the
•
Ct ntempor II y IdIOms of folk folk
pop and l hllsltal folk pi oVld.iog
<.I \\ Idl I lIl~e of styhstlc vQT)ety
lh~ Illlllhi hUlm J1y of
Its
A I <.Illd (f II Ilty uHdered on
ImpH Sl~ I ISIt Alth ugh Imateu
rs (h v l I g I eoph lUi ned out
pI fl ss
I pc: I f I manl.:e Yo lth
lhe I t xcIII ( VOl II blend thelr
< :-t l v,"
Sl
£ dYN.lmICS
and
tt e I pOIsed st ge presence
H ghl ghts )f the performunce
I
lulded the WIde vocal range
and resonant tone of Bob Jones
( fo t 4 nch bass and the mfec
llous smile of Barbara Gardner
The nroup .sed
combmatlons
f s x and twelve string guitars
banjO maracas and tambourme
for accompamment Len Rogers
complemented (he performance as
master of ceremomes
Members of Teen Team were
chosen out of 4000 apphcants SIPr
oe Seo(ember 1 when they left
the UnIted States thev have per
form.,l In Portugal Greere Eg
vnt r <,hanon Tordar Iran and
Afl!halllstan Their VISit to Jordan
mcluded I three hour lr.tervlew
\\ Ith King Hussem
The Teen sTeam

Inte,:preting pianist: audience ceases to notice him

f Ih
nllllil nl
llg th
Inlt'nll
h " I 11 sty I
Ih
I gl
nIl I
r
II
I Ih
r
I 000 f"
I nu r
tin t t
1

South Vietnam
Ugly (."ol1s o( batbed wue tow
<: Ilg SiX feet high ~urround a
pllsuners of war camp r,eat QUI
Nhon South VJetnam where ne
i1y YOU V,et Cong women have
I< st then shooting war
agalJ1st
the government
But mSlde theu pnsons these
Vlf.~t Cong gills many of whom
\ CI e formel ftghtel s cop..Lmue lo
W Ige then own style o[ rebelhon
by I ('fusmg to work [01 theIr SI
lith Vietnamese capturs
Most.ly 10 their 1wen ties
the
tll~ piisoners looklllg healU y and
£It bOle no malks of blu(ultty 0
11 tl {atment that HHno rad
f(
ceotly alleged wele be ng meted
u t to V let Cop,g women pnsol
ers

•
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Capacity crowd
hear Teen's Team
concert in Hotel
Intercontinental
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SALT 'preparatwn

Afghltn week in review:

MIRV as test case; NATO-Warsaw talks li~ly

Pharmacies

. OPEN roNlGHT
Asrt Nauros-Kute Sangl
Enayat-Jade Matwand
Naqshband1-Jade II-Ialwand pa,t
I

Stoor-Jade Anderabt
Asrt Zeuath- Jade Nader Pa.h·
loon
Pesarlay-Jade Nader p ... btoon
Sheta-Sbare Nan
Tawakuly-Dah Atghanan
Sarlt-Shab Shabtd
Farazl-Pule Sukhta
Mahmud-Pule Mammoud Khan
Khan
Halder-Dab M02:sng
Abasl-Pule Kheshtl
Karle Char and Bib! Mahru
General
Medical Depot Tel 41252

Important
Telenhones
Pollee S\a.tloll
l'raIf\e Departmeu I
Airport

-M
-411"
-%I28J-te872

"Ire Department
Wepbone repair !t

U

Weather
Skies in the Northern Northeastern, Eastern and Central R~K
ton will be cloudy the other parts
of the country are clear, Ye."itcr
day the warmest areas were Jalalalabd and Farah wtth a high
of JOC: 86 F. The coldest ,U'e.. s
were South Satang and 1.. 1 with
a low of -2 C, 28 F Today'" temperature in Kabul at 11 a m was
81 C, 64 F with cloudy skit·s
Wlnct speed was recordec1 in Kabul at 6-8 knots_
yesterday's Tcmperatun':
KI'
Kabul
18<:
41;F'
64F
we
24C
KlUldabar
75F
6lF
16C
28G
Lag-bman
GIF
82F
18C
Baghlan (
64F

'.

!

,-,e

Etemad'i seeks H·ouse's. vote
of confidence, names ca.binet
.

Introducing members of hi. governmnen in which there are
fac~s in a policy state~ee~t Prim~ Mmlster-Designate
Noor Ahmad Etemadi before the
Hous of the People sa,d that hisIlover':,ment will striv,.for the success of the' new order. mamtenanCe of public security, d ... fenl'e of
div'duul frer.-jolns nnd ttJ'> free~I:m lof the o-re.is Within the fill·
k (f the law and struJ.!gll'
:~~~..~ I~wlcssn('"s' IInc4 'ensun'
th<.' t ul l• of law 1'0 thIS ('nl] hc'
si'lld his government would strive
to 'pt the nel",~o.;'.ilr, laws pl.ls~ed
. d[' - t t l r"
,Ill
III 0
"c, of the benl'flts
Thepuallninml'ot
of the people's ~tJ( ial and pol Ittcal lights m <lddlllf')n to nthel
mcasureg, fIrst ;mel foTelT'os1
reqUires lhe pussage (If [I number of
suusldt:Jry 1." Als 'J th Il the lnTl1ts
of IOdlvldmd rll.~rts "tn(1 r.blll-'atl·
ons could Ll' ('!I 'HI I", define I <lnd
pC'~pl(' could clrarly
lJn(h'r~falld
thclr nghts 'In i
I ,,,.plI"~lllllit ll'~
hp st1ld
M<lnv hlWS, !-iDf'('",lly Iho~1' whIch
arlO Imnorlant fOl( the c(('I,d and
polltl('al adv'Hll (·rt'''nl flf th(, (l lintlV rf'qlllrf' Ilri'l'nl 'lI~r'nti(n Et('mOld l saId with a srw(':al Id('TPn('(' In th(' Pol I 11'''11 P<lrLIf's 1.OlW
which IS under t he c'rlll~.'iJ(let"'atIon
of thl' narl1amC'nt
Il t· "trc ..~(r1
thai If th('s(' 1..'''s aI'," nass('d 'n
('omformllv With th(' spirit
of
the ConstitutIon ;md (.th('r !aw'"
It would <'pttainlv const·tute
tl
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Transfer of funds - Pa.vrnl'nt ord Exports_

•

'W1ith its branches and subsidi aries In

New

\:1004_

fYlork, London, Hamburg, Kar achi and corre-

ARIANA CINEMA
At 12. IS, 2. 15, 11 atJd 91 American elnemascope fUm dubbed JD
Farsi "POINT BLAN K" with Lee
Marvin and Angle Dickison.

•

•

,.:

Dukh lady has opened Nursery In Share Nau. Childfen from two years on will be aecepted every morning
between 8:30 a,m. to 12 noon.
Please contact: Tel. 32927 except Fridays.
/

..

Prime Minister-Designate Nour
Ahmad Etemadi presented members ot his new cabinet and policy statement til the House
of
People this morning.
Members of his cabinet nrc:
First Deputy Prime Mimster:
Abdullah Yaitall
,
Sec0ltd Deputy Prime
Mluister and Minister or
t:duchlion:
Dr Abdul QayouID_
Minister of National Defence;
Anny General Khan Mohammad.
.
Foreign Minislt~r: The
Prmtc
Miniser himself_
.
MInister of Interior: l:ng Muhammad Basheer Lodln.
MJulster of Justice: Abdul Satar Seerat
Minister of PlanuiD~: Ur. Abdul
Wabid Sorabl.
Finance Minister: Dr. Mohammad Aman.
Minister of Cllmmerce: Or, Mohammad Akbar Omar.
Miulster 01 l'ubUe Works: F.ng
Mohammad Yakollb Lall,
Mini!ter of Information and
Culture: Dr. M.hmollli lIalJibi,
Ministcr of CummumcJ.tions;
Eng Mohamm3.d I\zeem GeranMJnlster 01 Public Health: I'rof.
Ebrablm Majid Seraj.
MInister of !\1lnes and Indust,
ries: Amanullah Mansouri
Minister 01 .'\grlcultul'e and \1rlgatlon: Ahdul lIaklm
Minister witlu)IIt. Portfulio: Mrs
Shaflqa Ziayee.
.
Mlnlstcr without 1101l(01l0' Ghulam All AceD,
President III Tribal Affairs DeIlartment: SaYN) Masou'd Pohnn
yar.
4

«(;)

world.
IBANKE

MILLIE is prepared to serve your'

international banki ng needs.
J

.

step further alonJ; tho> palh of
political progre::ts,
Other
laws
that have been drafter! ty the
executiv£ and required the urgent alten,tion of the House of PeapIe, he said, included the law on
graft, the law of Struggle Against
Smuggling, the Law of Lnbour
and the. draft of the Penal Code.
He said the J!4Jvt>rnm('nt
wtll
try to create a favourublf' atmospherc for the menf;"!l and physI('a1 devf'lopml'nt of 'our high school and uniV~1',lty sludf'nls nnd
pav(' the grOuil':J frr the es~ablI!=hm('nt of a studl'll:s aSS()('lotlon and
take appropnale
mpasures for
nhsorblng a qreah'r numhcr of sLudcnts Th(' devf'l ,pmpnt ;and stT-

engthening of the national long- of internal revenues. the sharp
uage of Pashto, he said, was also
dechne In foreign ald and adminI~
an imporlant undertakjng of his stfatlve problem•. These facl0rs,
government,
he said. resulted 10 the lack of
He also promised refonns In the harmomsed IIIcrease 111 product,system of administration to make on proportional to the needs of
it more comp.tible with present the people and thus retarded the
day requirements, ~esponslbl]jties rate of economic gfowt~ To ovof government ~ffi.clnls WIll be er~ome thiS st~te 01 arr<Ul'~, E.temmore clearly defI~ed and the exeadl went on, It 15 necessnry flr~t
cullve authority Will be delegated
of aU to
tncrease agTicultur~1
more thoroughly, consumer goods
productIOn through the POPUlUIIcooperatives, wlll be est~bllshe.:l. sation of better seeds, greater u~:
and health msurancc lJrovldcd for
o~ chemical fertl1[ser,
mtrOllw.:government 'lffiCI:lI'i,
,lIOn IJf bcltPI agncultural l,oU1S,
,Etemadl referr.?d t? the stolJ:!naa,nd l'qulpmcnt, ImpIOVlng ,lhc 11tlon which prevails 1n the eCOnongatlOn system and provldlllg In'!'f
f h
t·
d a tt'b
f
h f
rruc
I c o t e na Ion an
rt u-- centlves or t e armel'S
WI II11:1
ted thiS to lack of caPital. lack
CConltnued on pag-e 4)

lIer Majesty the Queen receIve Mrs_ William Rogers, wile,
of
the U.S. Secretary of State in her suite at the
Bethesda Naval
Medical Center when the Queen was hospItalised for surgery for
broken ann,

MEMBERS
OF THE NEW
CABINET

The largest and oldesfj' private
bank in Afgh anistan.
Ready to serve your every banking
need including:

(5) Bocumentary credits - Imports and ers_

.

Deputies express grievances inlive broalkast in today's meeting

BANKE MILLIE AFGHAN
(ESTAB~ISHE,DIN. 1933 )

The Nawroz Carpet
Exporting Co. Ltd.

ES

'ULT'I

Apollo-12

spondents in importantfinancial centers of the

PAIlK CINEMA
At 12.45, 2. 45, 7. 9, 11 America.n
color c1nemascope 111m dubbed III
Marvin and An&'te Dickison.
FarSI "POINT BLANK" wtth Lee

,

,,'....

Modern maid

NURSERY GREEN DOOR
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Afgl1an Exhibits spur 'trade on 2 'continents

, La reduce the /risk 'of an outbleaK 01 nuclear war tnrougn a
AJghanist<m h-, allways ,.sed
Ily A stat! WrIter
fall' the manager of the Afghan
OIalOgue about Issues anS1P.8 tram
any arising opportunity to pro- lIIternatlOnal trade fairs
which booth received 72 addresses from
Lne stlategrc sltuatlOn",
!,!,ote its trade. In the past several were held at about the lj/lme tim- West German and foreign firms
rtogel'S aeclmed to predict sucyears Afghamstan, has establIshed es but on, two different dintinents, who are mterested in dealIng wicess lor the aJSCUSSlOns saYLOg the
trade contacts with a cODslderab- this year. AfghanIstan for the th Afghan buslO,cssmen.
posslblJlty at an accord on even
Ie number of countnes through first tIme took part 1II an internaDUring thIs year Afghan prod:Slowing aown the arms race 're~
the exchange of trade delegatI!>ns tlOrial trade fair wliich was held ucts were also displayed in diff.
maillS to be seen.
and through participatIon m JII- from September 20 to
erent cItIes of SWltzerland. AccoHut the argued tnat the talks
ternatlOnal trade fairs. The eoun, state of Oklahoma in the UnIted
nrding to the Ministry of Commcould. result In agreements whitry also has not failed to make States Although the people
of
erce offIcllll who sponsored I the
ch could actually strengthen, the
use of mass medIa to Introduce
New York, which IS a traditional
exhibits, an ever greater r:!.umber
fsecunty 01 both countnes
and
Afghan products tv the foreIgn
market for Afghan karakul and
of people 1II that country have
he said the Ume IS nght for such
public
carpets, and
those living 1n shown mterest in Afghan produan ettort because eacti of the suLast there was a report about
other states around New
York. cts and there IS a good potentIal
per powers now has the abilIty to AfghanIstan's partIcipation m two are fully acqualllted Wlth Afghan
market for them m that country
destroy the other.
products, It was Ihe first time that
which like AfghanIstan has the
H.ogers dJscusslons of U.S
pothe people of mid-Amencan we,,_
cold climate for WhICh so many
hcy tor the strategic arms lImJafforded an opportunIty to
see
of our articles of clothmg 1re :;'1_
talion talks (SALT) was preparwhat AfghanIstan has to
ofTer ited,
ed tor a prcsentauon In a spee.
them
ch to an orgamsahon of diploThe maIO Items dIsplayed
at
(COnCintl«J from
3J
matIC and counsellor officers rethe Afghan, booth In the Oklahoashamed or hImself. But, I do hope
tired (BACOR). .
ma InternatJOnal Fall'
IIlcluded
"As absolute nvals of nudear that Uncle won-t be utterly furious
various kmds of carpets, Karakul
and dIsgusted wiIl.h me I really copower and delivery capabllity 'in(Continued from page 2)
pelts. and other "'tieles made of
uldn't do anythmg else_ And from
crease", Rogers saId, "A Situation
karakul skins, long coats and slee- ansmltter The eleclrtc station IS
developed in whIch both the UIIl- the way Latif rC-:'lcted, I am ,lbsoveless vests made of sheepskllls, driven by an Oltomic deVIce which
lutcly sure now that he didn't rcally
ted States and the Soviet UlIlon
can suoply Dower for more than
which are known as posteens e
a year Without refuelling. milln_
could eflecllvely destroy the soc- CMC whum he marned so long as
posteenchas.
and
embroidered
he tIed himself 10 all mfluentlal f.l"
tennnce or other attention
RaIety of the other. regardless of
goods_
mlly When after getllng better acwhich one struck fmit"
diation emitted by decaYing raAccordmg
to
the
report
sent
quamted w,'th us, he found that the
dioactive milLenal oroducts heal
Rogel s said thal this balance of
to the Mlr.Jstry of Commen.;e. by
mfluence here was not spre,td oul
which IS :wtomatlclllly convC'lll'd
destructive capabihty had led to
the
orgalllser,
and
supervisor
of
,IS .tll umbrella (0 cover everyone
by thl' deVIt'l' to l'1t'Ctflt'ltv
the 1wo way !'\\Jelear deterrent
the AIghan booth ,n the Oklahwho w,mted 10 crowd under II
I
The unit Is il 'ItadIOlsot;JP(' Thwhich has worked although It IS
oma fall' the people In Oklahoma ermolluclf>L1I G('J1('ratca'
,1"Sume,
th<lt
he
uecllIcd
even
then
(RTr: I
dal'llero\ls Ill' added
Slate have showed great lI1LCII' . . t
knnwn as 'SNAP '1.7". d1l..:' It'ttl'IS
CompetItive ac<.'ul1lulatlOn
of Ih.lt II really wouldn't help him all
III the Afghan embnodercd good:-;
I
that much t() stllk to me .Ind
nWilnll1~ System rOT Nudl'lIl
All.
more sophlstl(.'ated Weapons wou01
which a cemsldt.'1 uble amount
x d 1111 V Pn\\ 1'1 Till
sf' Ismonwtl'l
ld 110t adll to the ba:Slc SCl unty o( Illl.lgmc he IS )uo;t .ts glad to be out
htls alrca.dy sold at the fall HowpI It rhal will give hlnl .lllothcr
~t't IIIl nil 1111' !lloon hv till' APll14
l'lthel Side milItarily It plobably
eVl'I, the sale of Afghan carpC'ts
In-II ,lslIIJ1101l11s III July .. I TI:lr1~ h:meC' III f,tIld .1 more gullible gIrl
\\lluld plodul'(' little 01' no net ad4
,wll fur goods was comparatively
Cjullltv Hw.;(' \\,1:-; POW(,I"I'" bv 'ill
Vallt'l', ('cununlltally Il would dlV4 ,lllU .1 lllore gullflble family'
small As the reporl hinted thl'fe
1,1f ('('lis whll h conVl'rt slwllghl
"What an .Ibsoutcly disreputable
l'll 'l':-,our n':S ncC'ded elsl...'\\·her('
was probably
not very
milch
t:h,lracter , .. Cried Shlrlngul
Inlo t'!t'ctnl'ltv HUl Ih., ollunllt
Su tlur capability 101
mutual
pi 101 pub!lclty done ,lbout thl-' Vil1II111 IS lIldl'pl'ndl'1l1 from
IIl1lsldt
'I .Im re.llly
.lshamed (11
the
dl'stllH tum Ipads
to a
mutual
IIC'ty (If goods tn b(' displayed 111 sOUICes ,md t'oIl1 l'ontllllJl' til . . t'l\\ Iwlc mix-up. cspcCl.&Ily ,tflC'1
.111
IlltCll'sl 10 pUlllll~ .1 stop ttl tht.
the Afghan booth
.lnd the fael
VIC(' til(> lnstrunwnts With undl4
(he trouble Unclc ,\Ild you IllOk
stl <lteglt' null('dr aJ ms race"
they \\CIP I1II sail' and
people
mlnlshed
s1rl'llglh I'Vf'n dllllllg hll
,10
t
hHlk
.Iny
(lnl:
In
lhL'
f.ll:C
At the S.lI1W lImp Hagel'S i:lrgwhn (.lme to VISit the booth \\ prl'
Ildl Illght
now l "
lied thd t WI.'apOl1S tl'l hllulugy CUT:',unpIPpLllt'd [ll pUlchasp lhe' 1(;'101Thl!'. nO\\('1 station dlso fUlnlsDOll I It.'d 'ill h.ld It IS nul yosl<.lI1tly ('I pales n£'w changes for
tlvl'IV l'xpenslvc Af~han cal 1'('1:-; Ill's plt·t!IIlIlV It, hl·.Ill'r~ IHIlIt III·
lJl I <wll II IhlllM..<i l.hlln I work nul
l.'<Jch :"lldl' tll add to their olTenslve
tr, thl' «('ntl',l1 ... t<llllm·s {'OmlllUnghl
It \Inc.. happen Illlf'1l enll- rind fur goods.
dlld dl'JC'nslvt·
stratpgl~ weapons
Thl' sC('olld In Il'l n.ltlllllal tl adl'
nllot II III syslf'm and into sumt: "f
ugh"
system
fdlr In \\ hlch Afghanlstap, paltlcl1111'
st'lt'ntr!i(' Illstrlln1l'nts to .lIl·I
gUl.::o.lI
~1I
.lnd
,'1
"
IU\t
.IS
\\ell
WhL'll' natIOnal secUllty IIltep,ltcd thiS Vf'0I1 \Va"!
ht.,ld from
V( III ddmol~l' III dllll',dl'
1'1111_
Ih.1I ~I happened before IIle 11l<lrnaIPSts m<lY h<tve uperdted In the
Sl'J"ember 19 to 28 in West I
pOIlI'nls
<lulIng
Ihl'
St'V('11
1,'1114
gc
1.111,1
CXd'llOlCd
h.lrtl-hL',lI
tclily
lJdst tu stImulate thl' strategiC
1m Thl~ \\d:-; th(' thlld tunC' Ar
pr'rdtll! (' drop whvn Illght ('Ollll'",
We, now, know whd t he \It.lO; r e.ldrillS I'He, those :-;dlllt' natIOfl,a] seghanlstan ({ulk pdr t In the Wt'sl
(II Hk mooll
lIy ~dl€,r .. nd h,lvt.' hIm nil llur hand"
l'ullty Illtl'll.':-;ts may now operatl'
Bl'llln
1"0111
Tht' l'q III PIl1l'1l I Apnllll-12 1-. !dht'lnrc II wa~ 100 I.lte
t(l SlOp 01 slow down th(~ rall'
Thl' Afghan ploduc.:ts {'xhdJltl'd
klnl':
[II Ihl
11'l(lIln
IS In/fll' lll~
...
hal
is
.
1
blcsslnl;!
\hllVnl:1I1
"The question to bl~ faced 10
In W('st BeilIn langed flom c.:<.II- gpd, mOll' ('lIl1Jph'x ,lIld nUB ... llt:I'IH:lITrcd heartily
Iht, slJ ategH tlrms talks IS whet4
pl'ls, kalakul. pnst('epA.ha, dned
phlstlC.llt'd tll.ln allV so LII .,1'111
ht'l SlIl'lety \\'Ith th<.' advanced 1n4
fllllts, wflol ('olton,
od-beanng III il I"h'sllal body F.xplor'lllon flf
tPled til develop thl'se awesomp
s('pds, hldl's, ,lllllqut's, ,lIld cmhlIlll' Illulln by mt'n. begun In 01 dl,
\\ (,"pons 01 mass destruCllon ha4
WANTED
oldcI ed goods from vanous parh IlIdll< \\:lV \\Ith Aonll()..1 J til ,Juv(' the combined Wisdom to ('ont01 ArghillllStan, ((, klllt\\l'.l1 J..;ood<.;
Royal Enlbassy of Saudi Arabia
h, Is I)t'ln~ \\'Idplv I'xlPndpd \,\
lId olnd lUitail them'
is looking for an Excellent En~ "nd Kooehi Jewelry.
Apo11Cl-12 And ApollO_I:! IS Jtsl"ll
MC'ilnwhlle SOUl ces dose to the
GI Polt II1tel £'st \\'<lS sho\\ n, tl( (
\Ish Secretary Typist.
(11l1v ,I ~t('p (rIW.lld
th l ... 1ill l.1t
state dep.lrtment hinted yesterdApplications along with qualifi
01 d1J1g to lhe Illi:magcr of the AfmOIl' l'xtl'nSIVi' moon l'xpIOl.ltIOlJ
ay that lhe NAro countlle1i 11114
cations to be presented J)crsona- gh<1n exhibit, In almost all AfghaI"
tn fllllow h y Aoollo fill!hl~
I~
ght shortJy InVite members 01. Ily to the Embassy.
Pi odu< ts, pallicularly posteench- thl'out.!h :!.O I'n th(. Iwxt thl(,(, VP'hI' Warsaw pact to take part
Tel: 25260
,lS dnd Jt.·\Ve!J v, At thE' pnd
the .n....
negotIations on a reciprocal reWhl'It', ,l(coldlllg lo lau~st E'sducllon of the II stocks 01 conventllllatC"s, \\·.lshln~lon ... tlll has a ' tlonal weapon'S
tI ('mf'l\/.Iol/s ,ldvantnge ovel
tht>
SClvlt'ls IS 111 mlssdes for sllbmaI lilt'S
TIlt' US number 01
654
Is fOUl tlnle~ that owned by the
Sovlct:)
Mean\\ hill' SerrclfllY of State
\.vliI 1,1Il1 Hogcls dedared ThursIn our modern showrooms you
dLIY night tht' Urllted States has
wllJ find 57 different types of evthl ee obJectlvcs for a "balanced
ery existing varJatlon 01 Afghan
stl atl'gy of s('cunty" III entenng
th(' nucleolI' al ms control
talks carpets in all colours new and
old, in all slzes_ Also flreanns.
\~ Ith RUSSI.! at IJelslllkl
Ill.' :1IS0 declalf'd It'. a prepared handlcralts, jewellery, Irom Ma.. ddl ('ss that the talks between the zare Sharif, sozanis-1l'UDs and pIStols.
two gl pat POWPI s must result III
Note: It is possible to export JO
some hI e,lehlng or lmlltary secsquare meters of carpet, two guns
recy
"The talks thell1selvps' , he said, and two pistols per passport duty
"\\ III leqUIft.' dlSCUSSlO1l of mll1- free. Our export dept, Undertakes
shipments, customs clearance and
tdl y mallets by both Sides III which th(' well o! secrecy wlil have all fonn,lUties.
Please cantaet Nawroz Carpet.
tfl be, If not lIftf'd, at least
ref4
Co
Share Nau opposlte blue Mos.. shlOneu '
que
Hogel s si:lld he found
I easom..
Tel 320J5
lltl going mto th(' dbl'USSIlJns but
III' dt.·{ 111IC'd to pn'dlrl that su/..'(t'~S \\ .. " lIkt'ly to achlPvl' an ag 4
SALEH METAL
(1) Purchase and sale of foreign exch ange (US Dollar, ,£ Sterling. Deukhe
1l.'I'l1wnt to l'nd th(' nUl!"ar arms
INDUSTRIES
INC.
Marks, Pak Rupees. Swiss Francs)'.
1.1l tIlt· dpcl,J1et!. the follo\\ Ing
MANUFAGTUREER OF VENthlf'l' \I S ohJrrtlv{\s for the dlsETIAN BLINDS
( U~SIOIl~
/\IJDHESS
NAuEH
I'ASII(2) Sale of travellers cheques in U.S.
Dollars Pound Sterling and Deukhe
''I'll t'nh.lIlt l'
Intl'l n.ltllJll,\1
S('TOON AVE. (1ST PART) Ill:SIMarks·
\ 1I11ly hy mallltallllng a
stabh'
liES GESTETNEH AGENCY
l; S SIlVll'l str,ltl'J.':1l 1el<.lIIOnslllp
n:LEPlIONE: 20788
IhH,udl llmltalllllls till thl' dt,p11'\llul'.t of :-,llatC'gl(' arms
(:l) Maintenance of foreign exchange and Afghani checking accounts.
FOR SALE
. '1\, h.tlt tlw IlP\\;l1 d sprwl uf
slr,dl'l'lI ,II ms <1nd ,WOIU the tenLandrover Station Wa/{on nwSljlrl'i urll t'r t,untl('S, and C()st~ of
del 1964. Duty not llatd
Apl.ly
(4) Opening of saving accounts.
III 11l1l("tl.tlned ~ontll1UntlllT1
(,f
British Embassy, Tltle,)hont' No
!Ill' s[, '''('~ll III ms r.lCl'
:10512

WASHINGTON, Nov IS, (DPA)
lopment of the "Multiple indepen-The primary task before the
dent reentry vehicle MfRV has adU.S and Sovlet delegations when
vanced to the pomt that January
they open their strateglc arms
IS bemg envisaged by competent
hmitat10n talks In Helsmki
on
sources here as the deadllr.e for Do
Monday IS to establish the scope
test stop,
of f'oegot18l1ons
After January the MfRV sysThe bIg Question for the Amtern IS expected to be sufticlently'
crlcan publtc IS what
weapons
matul ed to be put into operatIOn,
systems are to be discussed
which means that It would be diS·
This question IS likely also to be
lilbuted to Cat ner rockets anCi
O~l the mind of U.S,
delegatIOn
would be no longer WlthlV. reach
clue[ Gel ard Smith, duector 01
01 control
the US AI mes Control and Dis·
The
Amencans legard
the
armament Agency. when he takMIRV system as a test case and
es hiS seat oppostLe Ius Soviet co- go to HelSinki prepared to negounterpart Vlad,lmlr Semyonov,
liate a pOSSible test stop for this
Dunr.g a bl'lef stopover on hiS ~ystem, proVided J\1loSCDW IS anteWay to Helsmkl Smith Will bnef I ested.
th'e NATO Council III Blussels all
SOVlCt lIltel'€st In this aspect of
the US pOSitIOn In the most dlfJlthe COn1l1lg talks was subtly pro('ult talks the Americans
hav," l110ted by hlllts from Washington
('vel' been In With the Soviets
,IS to AmCI1I:.3·S posltlon of stren~
He IS likely to underJlJ1(, thp gth based on Its technological adUS II1t("ntlOI1 to
IP,c1udc
Into
Vdnce In MIRV
"SALT" th(' Soviet medlUm·ran 4
The Inlflal round of talks m
gc missiles trained un Europe but
llclsmkl is believed by governmnot the tachcal nuclear weapons ('nt ofliclals in Washmgton to
the Ul11tcd States hat;. statIOned III
YIeld at best a working paper Of'.
Europe
which to base detailed
negot13'I'll(' US ])llnllty list 1:-; lOPPPdjtlOns cc1rly next year
by tM plohlem of the l11ultlw<ll- f
The two delegations of SIX mc11('<lu misslk~, \\hil'h IS lC'J.:<lld('dt'; mbels each arc Lo meet four ti,IS mOl (. III gl'nt even th.l1\ the memC's (';Jch week alternatively III
dlllm-1 :1I11~1' ml~-sdf's, as tJl(' dt'v('4
the US, and the SOViet embassle~
For the pOSSible
"brass-tack'
t.llks rJf'xt ycur Gerard Smith would, plcfl'r Vienna as the venUtO
due to Its b('tlel "OmmUnicatl(lIlS
faCilities
MONDAY
A chnr\I..W to a dillerl'nt V{'!HH
Ariana Afghan AIrlines would only bp consldt'l L'd If thl'
1I11ttal talks In H('lsInkl hold <lIlV
D~pa rt.llre:
TIME
promise ill ;:111 of substantial nl'/-:
FUGIIT
Olli:ltlllllS whIch 1111ght t.lkp mOll
Kabu.l l.ahoT'f'-Amrll,,;,\r
0930
lho:; 01 eVf'n yea I S
FG-304
Agi ('('ment b('1\\ ('('n Wa~hlngton
Kahul-Ta_hkcnt
10:~O
lind Moscow is pnsstlH' only If th('
FCi-60-1
SOVH'ts drc s"llsfll~d tl1.1t tlH'11
Arrival'-;'
dlon1H
\\('dP(1I1" dl p(lts <1If' on "
I.ondon. Frankfurt- I_tanbul-Teh_
p,1I With thos(' (If til(' United Sin·
ran-Kabul
0830
II'S and (an ue llldlnlallH'd on thFG-1U2
.It It'vI'1, Iflfol nlt'o SOlln'('s herl'
Amritsar-Kabul
liOO
said
FG-.l05
ThiS m tUln IS bas('d~nn the
Tashkent-Kabul
HoJ5
und('Ist;lfIn1l1g Ih,1t Mosco\\' n.'gFG-605
.lrds d tit'lllrt'nt t1l1flug:h I('lallaIran Airlines:
tlon :1nd nfll tn ,\ surprlSl' "fIrst
DEPARTURE:
bln\\ ,IS till' mn... t ('onvlnclIlg ('11Kabul- Tehran
lOGO ncept
1R-'703
TIlt' pll'(.lIloIiS balance of 1('1ARRIVAL:
lor. In \\ hit h th(' MIRV has nl'
Tehran- Kabool
0900
pnrt. h.l~ httpl"', (,XIStlll~ fOl S('Vt'l
IR-m
;11 monlhs
PIA:
Roth SllfWI powers possess 11l0DEPARTURE:
Il~ III lpss fhC" S.lme numbC'1
of
Kabul-Peshawar
1145
Intpr('ontinrollt.d mIssiles - some
PK-607
1.000 e,I( h
ARRIVAL
.Just d yeal ago the Pentagon
Peshawar-Kabul
IO!)!}
(''''pC'1 ts l1otC'd that the Soviet arPKspnal \\',lS l!iO miSSiles behind thai
of Its rival

Airlines
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"rime Minister-Designate Etemadi and, members of h.Is cabinet In the House of People this morning during the vo~ of confidence sessIon.

'11iwv sends

solidarity message
W Vietnamese
MOSCOW_ Nov. 17,
(fass •.Cosmonaut Ghennan Titov, chairman of the central board of the
Soviet-Vietnamese Fnendshlp Society, sent a telegram to Hanci
expt essing
fraternal sOlldanty
WIth the heroic people eon behalf
of broad segments of the ·Sovlet
public III conncctlO!l With the day
of International
r!1obil!~atJG'l tn
stop the war III Vietna'n
In his telegram to tht! lhairman
of the <'::entr.1 BOard of the Vietnam-Soviet
fnendshJp Society
Nguyen Van Kmh he IV... tes that
the Soviet people
are sa\.'redly
fulfJllmg their II1ternatwnalist duty to Vietnam, Implementmg the
gll.'at pnnclples of soclal1st s011d.u'lty. g:JVlllg effectiVe milltaly
and economic aid
and pohtl( <11
support to the embatlL'd fratf:.'rnal
people
"Soviet people will spare no effDrts HUd energy In • rln~mg closer thC' day of fmal vIctory by tht
fraternal Vietnamese
people 111.
their Just struggle
a~alnst the
UnIted Slates aggressIOn," the teh'gT am stres..<.>es

UAR frog'men

Explode 2 ships in Israeli harbour of Eilat
.EILAT, Nov. 17, (Reuter) Arab
nationaltsts-bcheved
to
be frogmen-holed two Israeli shIPS WIth a senes of underwater
explosions In a daring attack at
thiS Red Sea port early yes[£'rd'
ay,
,
The raId came shortly ~fter mId
mght. Five blasts rock_d Ellat
harbour, whlc,h dates from the tlme of K1ng Solomon, damaging
the l,736-ton tonst CfUlse ship
Hey Darema and the
~,37B·ton
bulk carner DahlJa,
10 (,00
The fre18hter, carrylllg
• tops phosphate cargo bound for
Japan, nad a fuel tank damaged
A large slick of Ollfloated to the
surface of the- clear blue harbollr
waters,
The DahlIas hull Was ~oled III
three places but Its duub,e plutl'd
bulkheads preventcd extens'v" d i,Jmage
The Hey Daroma, whl(;h can ICs
tOUrIsts from Ellut to Sharm-elShe,kh at the up of the Sma, penInsula, later sailed under lts own
power to the shore where 1l was
beached for repair,
An OffiCH1I communique merely
said that both ShipS, the only oncs

Apollo-12 fo enter moon-orbit today
II(JllSTUN. Nuv
17, (H"lltAnH'l'Ila'S ApolLo-12 ustrllr101uls took the d<lY uff frum work
yl.·stl'l uay II" preparatIOn
for a
IISlt1g tem!Ju uf actiVity fur gOing
IlitO Ot bit loulld tine. mOlln late tuday
Theil flIght plan wa. Vlrtu.Uy
blank throughout the
dl.l¥, anu
they weI e nut due to wake up
from a lo-hour resl penQu uHl,J
la te last IIlght .
When they end their rest pelIOd Commander Charles ConJ ad
and hiS fellow astronauts, Richard Gordon and Alan Bean, will
eat and carry out the dally housekeepJP.,g chores-req ulred even on
a Sunday- to main tam spacecfOlft
Yar..kee Chpper in top condition
A mid-course correction planned
for 0547 GMT today has been cancelled, however since r:round l:on·
trollers determmed the Apollo IS
already on a true co'urse for the
moon's Ocean of Storms,
Early today the astrOl\auts wCl'e
1'1)

to muke thell' third color telecast
l,tlIn space, followed by an mspel'llun ot thell lunur landing modult,. named Intrepid, which Js (0
ferry Conrad and Bean to a hoped
-for PInpOInt lunar
landing on
Wednesday.
After the
module IOspectlOll
comes an elgh t hour rest period,
(untd 2 22 GMT tonigbt) some
.even hours before Apollo-12 fIres
Its main rocket to dip into orbit
around the moo~,
Soon after sta~tlng their
fest
penod today. the astrDnauts were
to slip Silently mto the
moon's
sphere of gravity crossing the in'!aglOary hne In space where the
tug of the earth and the monn
are precisely equal
Late last aight Con.rad reported
SightIng an object in space which
he thought mIght be the spent
th..d stage of their Saturn V ',unch rocket.
"We
He told ground control'
have had an object which is In

the 6ume pace all the time We
ha ve had It ever since yesterday.
It just seems to be taggmg alo;).8
With us so I guess Its the Saturn.
V third stage".
•
It
MISSion control here said
mIght also be one of the panels
ff om the Jehsoned spacecraft~ll1n
ar module adapter which houses
the lunar landing vehlde until It
linked up Wlth the main spacecraft a few hours after Fnday's
launch
,
If all goes well, and Apollo-12
goes into an orbit of the moon,
today.posslble disaster moves agaID, Tuesday night when Conrad
and Bean board the lunar module and start the riskiest maneuver of the flight-the descent to
the moon's surfa~e,
Conrad first fires the Jescent
engine to leave moon orbit. The
rocket slows the spacecraft until
It begins to fall in a long curve
toward the maori

(Continu,d on pall' 4)

III the deep-water port, were sa-~»were killed \''',le,rla:r when
a
botaged.
mme laid hy J .1.';5tl11lan c... mmanIsraeli authorities were report- ~ des near RaTTt'lllah, m 01 cuplEd
ed to be senously concern,ed by
Jordan, wr~ckl~d th~lr vI'h·cJl', a
the bold acllon agamst Ellat, a comma~do -:t.mrmtnlquc c;cu,f
POll of vital importance to the
~he • ("'Up,.L·S ~r()n f~lI the LI,becountry's economy and secUllty
rahon I)f f-,J!"'s t:1 pn F'LP) .... ,,1\
It Is an outlet for trade to the Ils Units !;Jtl't x:llcd trrr'\· hl;;cl'
Far East and Israel's J'lIal'1 ()l!
soldters 1:1 R'Itr.<.lI'[1h :,<; the .... SOJlifelme
ght tho 01",,<,:,' kdlers
Eg:ypt's closure of the slralghts
IsraelI i111lhpT 11I('~ Icrsl flight elof 1'Iran, the port's 5calanc to the arr:peo ,Ill el.,ht n 111; C'J' fC'w ',n
Red Sea was the Immediate e<)u- the t\\"111 IO"-;II!,> o~ RamLlIl<;!: and
se of the Six-day war m 1967
EI Rlrllh III flU eplf'J ,l(lrcan In a
The port of Eliat was thl..' l~1I4
mov(' to (ut drw':1 'tl'r1f1rlst .1tget of an ATdb guerrilla I(llket
tacks
attack In Apnl thIs year whpll IsF'arlIPr, Iq.,~l1 waTp!Ol!)"S ('l:ra('ll Jl'ts carflPd out Lm Imln{'ell
ll('d out lltl h luT4lor,g ,It 1 .Jt~~(k
ate n'Llllalory raid and chId (Jf Oil ,JOrcllnldll Ir 1·ltnr~. I fltnb1"g
staff Gpneral' I1<:llm B<lT-L,:"v WilIdn ImporL-lt'lt /( >Ill I pl,sltt'
thC'
ned .JOIdan to "'war In mm£! thdt
RIS;lll vall,'v
,
Akaba IS much mOI(" vllln('rahll'
An A,..:b C{U".~, .• II til''! to .'so:a·
th
E I t"
SSlnntp thQ T.l ,1"1 mdlt.ln' I1r v(~r~
au
I a
,
nOI of ..."rj.l7.n t, wn
\l.lth c h :in d
IJAR nflici<llly :Jnnnunced th.lt
gn·nadp. III lb·' J..lt"'st of an In-:rEgyptian naval f1o~nll'11 [Itl,Hk£d eaSI'\L.::' :'~lI"lh"l of vl·,ll'nt 1Il"ln
th l. thrt'l' Israeli slllPs at Eila~ \\'h4
c\f?nts III T,Ill ,Ii 01 C\lPIC':! tl" Ituleh tonk IsraC'li f()cces fompktl.']v
nco.;
ThE' ,ISS 111.1 1 1t ,,~ ... <-,pet:l thruu.a;r a
bv surpnse
A cOmmUnl(}U~. Cltl d bl R.l110
Crowfeci 1l1,IIKP' pla r !'
The .tttack followed tWtl grenaCairo, s,lId all thl <!(' Sh'l1S had' ldken part to ,the lfi,ru?l.i laid JI1 th~' de thro\'.!llIg lIll'llh'nts yesterday
Gulf of SIlC'z and W~I.! ('ompletc,ly
In Gaz,1 .wd r<:nlJ.l1j tho IJ:1 the ocequipped for th.. I.an(JiIl~ of men
l'upu'd \'l'SI h:,1.' of .i.ldnn, in
nnd equlpmt1nt"
(Conflfwed on page 4)
The EgYptian annOtllll'C;ml'nt ra,
m(' Hi hOUls .lrtl'r th r· Lid !lbWrVt'ls belll'lId t"llirl hold (~"l",<,_
ratt'ly nol l'lrllt:t. I I'l ';J1 I I1ISlbtltv
until the frn~n1t'n h,d o;;.. fl.,lv 1('turned to tb.·lr Leist· ilnd r<'J1,'llt'd
on the SUCC">s pf thf'J'
,;115 C lon
The frogm"11 wl'r't: m('ml'lrs of
PORT IIAHCOllRT
NIgcna,
tht, Egyptian navy's SIJ'_'l'/i.11 forNov 17, (AFP).- SovI~t bUlt m'l!
ces
.
flghten are now ~lvLOg aenal coEgyptian ml1: I ,II'y ,luthfJT1tll'S llver to all plan~s landmA lind taaimed thnl the lS13L'h ships dISking off from thiS strategic Oil
puted as plCd5ure 1:6at<:, i'ad Lecn
ferrying I'omlll tnll'5 for operatI- town, long coveted by the Blafrans, who are steppmg up thelr
ons in the Gulf of S~.h.!Z
By h,ltmg F:Jlat, Egyp- had on- attacks on federal territory
The move follows last Monday's
Ce again ~ hOW'l lt~ mtentlOn ('f
Blafran air rl}id on the airport
hltllng Israel in as wide ?on .Irea
as pOSSible, !hu~ iorrlnl" It to str- and military 15arracks here when
nine people were killed.
etch Its forces over II broad front
According to federal pdots, the
instead of just concentrat lrlg thf!m
two Biafran planes which carned
in the' Suez Cal"ln! are,l
Five Israeli II1lelhgence offic('r!t out the rale were American-built
of
these neW tact:cs W?S on Nrv. 8, Harvards-advanced verSIOns
when Tsnll'l, force<; Cost of Port the Second World War With maSaid \VeIl ,~hll1d the front hnes chineguns built mto its win~s nnd
were tlomt.>;lfd('r] by three EAVP- a range of some 500 miles,
tian warshiPs ICJ the Medlterran.
ThiS is the first pOSitive indica.
tlon that the Biafrans are USing
ean
Five Israeli intelligence officers anything but the tiny
Swedish

If

USS;R lwpes for
success of
SALl' meeting
IlEL::>INKI, Nov. 17. \lassl.Upon afllval here,
the leader
01 toe U:j;jit oelegatlOn, told newsmen tnut. unaer the agreement reached between the government o[ the U::i::iH and the U.S.A.
tu enter taJ.¥s on strategIC arms
iJnutatJOn, w-meetmg of the delegallon ot the tiovlet UnIOn and a
uelegatwn o( the Unlted States
IS to begln here 00 November 17
to diSCUSS 1n a preliminary way
the questIOn connected with the
ploblem.
The delegation
of the USSR.
Semyonov saId. holds that as a
I esult of the exchange of opm~
IOns with the US,
represental1ves, an essential baSIS must be
laid for furt.her talks
We. on our part, ~re gOlD8 to
make every effort to accomplish
the task successfully.
Semyonov expressed satIsfactIOn WIth the fact that a meetmg
to
diSCUSS the Quesllon. so Important for the cause of peace IS
takmg place m the capi tal of friendly Fmland "whose active efforts
In the In terests of stronger peace
men.t of Fmland for hospitality,
people.

Biafrans speed up air
attacks on federal targets
MJnIcons for their B1T attacks
The federal government cl~im
ed last Wednesday that a Port 11gues pIlot who crash-landed Incar
Kerrl, III Benue,plateau state. was
flYlllg a Texan AT-6
(tr~ineJij)
Harvard plane, but the pilots here
said the two which carrieA out
the raid were more 'ldvanced verSlOns_
The plane which landed meal'
KeffI was flying from Abidjan,
the Ivory Coast capital to Biaf.
ra's airstnp at uli-ihia~, according to the federal government_
;The camouflaged al.ccraft w.s
one of four waiting to' be flown
from Abidjan to Biafra, it added.
The Biafrans elaim the attack
on Port Harcourt destroyed one
DC-4. two Mi!ls, one Ilyushin ane
(Continued on page 4)
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Farhang addresses

IFood For Tlwught

I

rohe Economic
Committee on ECOSOC report
pf

FOllot.lnrlg .. the text
the
Mohammad FaTouq
Farhana, a membeT of the Afghan
de!egat,on to the current Genera!
Assembly of the Untted NatIOns
m the geneTal debate on the re
perots of ECOSOC and PreparatOTU CommIttee cf the
Second
Development Decade to the Econom,c Comm,ttee

~e4.l;h bll1\flr

No eCOnom,c equalttu can au'owe the wOTkmg of blOlog'Cld

In-

equalttll

THE KABUL TIMES
Publ"hed every d4y e:u:ept PI itlay
lic /Wildtljl. by the Kabul Tim.. f'u

My delegatIOn has stuQ.ied WIth
great IDter..t the RePOrt of the
EconoIrl)c and SocIal Council as
well as the PrelllIllnary Report of
the Preparatory CommIttee
for
the Second UDited NatIOns De.
velopment Decalle
J>. careful study of both these
reports has caused more concern
ihfn satisfactIOn
The RePOrt of the ECOSOC on
one of the most Important ques
tlOns r/llatep
to
development
l;I;J.at of finaDCwg the econcmlc
development of developtng countTles states that the ratio o( nel
trav.sfer of resources from 1evele>ped market economICS to thclI
combmed grOSs national produ
ets was a 68 per cent 10 1967 The
report adds that prospects lor
the achievement of the onc pcr
cent target lor net resources tran
sfer to the developl1lS countnes
In the near future rem8J1lS far
from promlsmg The report fur
ther states lhat the terms and
conditIons on
whIch resourCes
wet:e hemg supphed to developmH
countnes had hardened In leccnt
years and the share of donatIOn
had progressIvely decltned
On the other hand ID the past
several years the reverse flow u I
funds from developlJlg eountncs
composed of debt amortlzabon, ID
terest and dlVldened paym~nts
had been eqwvalent to over half
of the grOSs transfer of funds

bltshing Agency
and Af,l_ pub-

'''I'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''III''''''''''''''''''lndIa's''''Colng'r~'''p'arty''"""""""',,,,,,,,,,,''',,,,,"''',,,,,
india's Prime M1wster Mrs Indira GandhJ's
bJgh up iii the helrarchy of the CouRTe.. Party
fight against the old guards 10 the ruJlug Congress
Probably beea,se lit t,b,e pell\llpa.I Interes.t~ and.
party has won ber great esteem among the enllgambitions, .or because of tIae aabJDet paslUons
hlened and progressive forces 10 the couutry and
they Wl!re JI,old,lng they did not brwg t1I.elJ' .opposlwell wlsbers of India abtoad
tlon Inti> ~ open
By masterminding a legal revolt In a demoFoIlowl.al the na.tlllllallsation of banks In lAdla
cratic manncr within the party unparalleled In the
the split became more immInent Now II is a (act
bistory of the 95-year-<lld organisation Mrs. Gan
of We In kdla's paUtical course Whether the (;00dhJ bas beeu able to Increase Its POPUlarity, the
greSS will lie broken Inti> two major parties Is
primary aim o( whlcb is to revitalise au old po!IOD1e~ t.o be seen
Utlcal party wbicb has been fast decUnlng In Ita
The split bas given Mrs Gandhi the chance
power am.ong the masses of the indian people sin
to point opt her political f.oes, Une up /U!r own
ce the death of the late PrIme MInIster Jawahar
friends, consolidate ber views am.ong the sllPpor
Ial Nehru.
ten she bas in the parliament, alIG break complrteThe real rift 10 the party, whlch began last
Iy with those who lave b""" a hIndrance ti> her
July over tbe nomlOatlon of an opposing candidate
plans for the Improvement of the standard of
by Mrs Gandh1 to India's Presidency, is now out
Ih iog of the Indian people
In the open, and at least as a yardstick of test,lng
By QJlenly opposing the old goards of the
part) loyalties, the spUt bas provided tbe much
Congress Party for the tbird tJme-.dprlng tbe pre
needed hnlng up by aU Its followers The conten
sldent elections, and the natlol\llllsatlon of the ba
tlOn that a political party can survive despite ha
nks-Mrs Gandhi bas In fact gambled ber own
vmg left rIght, and centre WlDgs Is true only
pohlJeaJ future and it Is almost sure tbat sbe bas
when the members, instead of being dynamic and
won
holdlug a definite set of princIples, gave them up
In a cbanglng world situation In whieb mode
to compromise with others
mity In maoy organtaattoDS on a national level
ThIs is wbat ha6 been bappenmg UI the rul
Is Imperattve, Mrs Gandhl's bold a"4. imaginative
109 Congress party for the past two decades
In
struGirle for power will not oniy In the loo&, run
lact since the begInning of indIa's Inde.lCndence
beneflt tbe party Itself, b,,* the people wbo need
The same people who bave now raused fTlctlon In
and call for drastic measures lor the raising of
the party In boldlug opposmg views 11. ve been their standard of living

!\Iow that tne wmLel IS getLlf.'4l:
proolem oJ. lUI:! naZc:l.1 Q::.
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House of People today to preoent
hiS governmer..t polIcy
30d blS
Cablllet members
1 he paper recaJls that Etemadl s
government IS the fourth govern-.
men I to go to the House of People
to get the vole of confidence The
fact that the proceedIng of tbe
vote of confidence 15 broadcast
live over RadIO Afghamstan I,S
another mdicatlOn of the democracy whIch the Afghan
nahan

has been enJoytng
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of Its
editonals has dISCUssed the questIOn o( Ihe membershIp of tbe
Peoples Republic of ChIDa 10 the
UOIted NatIOns The paper regrets
the fact thai so far the 700 milhon
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Four advertlsments agamst theUnlVerslty School of
VletDarIl, placed ill New saId' as Amencans,

\\ at In

York TUlles by d.illerent anti war
OI!)anuiatlOns called on the papel s to take pal t ill next week s
LOWlUy l"'UW that l!le
iU!illau
thl ee da) moralOnwn and de
UutUl dLH.:e Lompany hal) been aL:
lIlunstrationa.
tlve 111 tne liiSt Lew yean) UH:~le J~
lhe lust of the advelts which
no leaSOll wny prupC.llles SJllJilJcJ weI e all placed m
the paper S
nOt DC Ulswed
Week In He VIew section, came
Ihe paper suggesL~ thCit the:\11
!lum the pro1esslOnai and facul
ana the .rIle ty <.:ommlttee on Vietnam Signed
IllSlly 01 lntelwi
lJepalLlneut sHould see thdl the
by ullivelsLty teachcls Indud ng
uwners 01 pulJlJ<.: llulJdlllgs and hnguu;tlcs professor Noam Ch~
malkels lea<.:h an agleement WJlh m:sKY
Alghan Insulant.:c Company alloit \\as headed
VIetnam Some
uL UlSUlanct! u1
Ll1clI
P lPCl
Hald lcJ.Ul.::::J.llH'S Some Honest An
tIes Ihe papel says 1l Hi Lime that
S\\~I::;
and algued that the war
SCllUUS ~teps be
taken .so tbat
I::. nut a case of NO! th Vietnam
public and naLJona! pI opel tIes LJe t..Sl! aggreSSlon but "essentially
saved agaInst pusslble tile
uVll war If
The dady Heywad m Its yes~1
It v.:ent un
NallonalIst forces
day s Issue h~ an edJtOllal entJt
In VIetnam have fought for 25
led The MaDlfestatlOn of Demt:...
ycals to detennme theIr own desracy The paper touches 00 the tinY fust against the Fren.ch and
fact that the Afghan natIOn SlP..ce
now agalOst US It IS not our
the promulgatwn
of the new
L:uuntry 1he VIetnamese
must
Copstltutwn 1II Odubel 19"'1 has negullate theu
lutul e
among
been epJoywg a democratJc sy~
themselves
tern The people have been given
All the Amellcan supported
right to elect thea represenLilllves gt V~I nm~nts III South Vtetn,am
to the pal lJament thruugh SCt.:IAt IIum that of Ngo Dlnh Diem to
voting
th~ Pi e~~nt
admlOistratlon of
Under the new ConstitutIOn th~
PI ~sldent Nguy~n
Van Thleu
paper weDt on the deSignated gu
have been e..hctatolshlJY.i It added
vernments have to rec.:~lve :J V t€
fh( AmHlc.:an Fllends Service
of confldance from the House uf LommLtlec the Quakel group v.h
People by presentmg the poht.:y Il h has ser J. medJcme to CIVIlian
of goverf.'ment and names of me
vlltlms of the war III both North
mbeIs of cabmet This 15 anoth~r dnd South Vietnam
addressed
manIfestatlOn of the demoC'I",<Y
Plesldent Nixon 1n person
JIl the country that Lhe
gov~r!1
Its advert said
Mr Presldent
ment has to represent the mafiS you cannot make peace by mak
of the people
109 war V1etnamlsmg the war lS
The paper refers to Pnme M I
a way 10 prolong the war'
mster Delsgnate
Noor
Ahmad
A group of medIcal and dents
Etemadl who has sane
to the try students from the New York
•
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AdvertlSmg Rale,

=~:. :::.:.tn;;,:.0~~::t1~~

our government to stop the sJ,augh~r One more life lost 10 Viet
nam LS one too maDlY '
The student moblhsatton com
mtttee advert pubhshed a list of
1365 soldIers who were opposed
to the war, With the words uWe
recent the needless wastIng of 11
ves to save face for the pohtiCl
ans In Washmgton
Jam us 1D
WashmgtOf~ (on) November 15 to
bnng all the GIs home now"
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Each SOVIet person be he sel
Vlc.;em.an or a CiVIlian
WJll be
cqually ready to defend bls motherland from any enemy ThIs
I want to tell those who are nur
tunng plans of war agamot the
SovIet Umon Marshal Zhukov
said 10 an mterview to a correspondent of the newspaper Sot
slaltshcheskaya I1ldustna'
The four tune hero of the So
M 81 s h 81 Geocgy Zhu
VIe t U
mon
kov took partin a &alk, devoted
the gleat eXplOLt 01 tne SOVtet
people Bf.'d thell helOlc
labour
dUilng th12 World War II The In
tervlew Wit h Zh ukov IS oontlpua
tlOn of the talks the newspaper
can les out on the caUl age of SovIet people III the gflm perIod of
1941 1945 whLch witnessed herOiC
deeds on the flont and herOIC la
oour In the rear.
He descnbes how the Co.
mUnIst Patty of the Soviet Un,lon
unfolded Its tremendous orgaQl1Hl
tton achvltIes from the very fIrst
days oj the war Communists we
t e III the fu'St ranks of a nallon
WIde movement tbe motto of whl
ch was every thin f
th f
t
everythm f
g t or ,,,e ron
1lllllllUIIIIIlIU
UlIlIlIIIlIlUlIIlIlIlIWWUl UIIIIIUIUI g
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OF 18,000 flats 11,000 beyond repair

people of China have no represe,,~atlOn I.D the world organJsabon Afghamstan, adds the paper,
has always supported the Tlghta
of other countries, and bas also
been supporting the memberslup
of the Peoples Republic of ChIDa
to the UN and conSiders It Its legal right The paper refers to the
fact the Afghan delegate to th••
UnIted Nations once agam reiterated the posItion of Afghanistan
which IS that refusmg the nllht to
China to enter the UN IS like refusmg the fact that the UN la a
11mversal body and thiS 18 not In
cor..fonnlty WIth InternatIOnal un
derstandmg and good w,ll

I!-'t:eu
lllt1..

Banjaluka earthquake
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to them
ems acceptabel It IS hardly conOn the second most Important vlDced that ti"s figure WOUld be
questIOn, namely InterntlOnal Tr
attalIted WIthout a clear IDtelna
ade, we are faced WIth gloomier tlonal development strategy wh
prospects.
Ich 10 a comnlltal and abIdIng faThe result.. of the Second UN
shlOn woud specify Ways and meCTAD and Trade and Devclop
ans of attatntng such a growth
ment Board sessIons have been tate
reported by many statesmen and
We firmly believe that the pn
eeonolIllsts as disappomtlOg We me responSIbIlity for development
have noted WIth great d,ssatl,fa
rests upon the developlDg coun
ctlon that In such fIelds as trade tnes themselves, but all their
ln pnmary commoditIes, speCIal
good mtenttons and all-out etfIy commodIty agreements anrl 10 arts would produce no Slgm~cant
exports from developtng
coun
results If they do not benefit fr
tnes to developed countnes, spe
om a clear POSItive and sustained
clally the scheme of generahsed cooperatwn ad ass1stance on the
non-chscrlmmatory and non reCI
part of the developed countrles
procsl preferences In favour of As far as my own country ts cc ndevelopmg countnes no slgmfic.:
ccrned we have embarked for
ant progress has been achIeved
example on an ambItIOUS agn
These conSIderations make It cultural programme MghsTHstan
lIDperabve for us to study the
lS stIll an agncultural
country
prellmlDary report of the Second and almost ntnety per cent of
Development Decade and to eva
the population IS engaged In ag
luate It realIsLtcally and Iatlon
rIculture Steps have been taken
ally We have noted WIth pro
to expand tnstltutlonal agncultu
found concern that the Commltt<I' ral credIt to larmers An AgrtcU
was unable to formulate and f1ll
ItUI 01 Instltule has been cstabh
allse the most ct ucwl and most sned for prOViding spccl3hsed tJ
lmportant part of Its task ..hat of
i1nlllg In 19ncultural cxtentlOn
drafting an agreed IIltcrn IllOI1 II l redlt and mal kelmg lind coope
strategy for development
r ttlVCS Dlffelent organisatIOns are
My Delcgahon bl.:hvccs ttill al
eng Ig"ed In dcveloplllg and test
though such Issues as moblh", Illun
lug ImplovC'd 11 ndmg prOt~lam
of public opllllOn and prtcamlll
n1f's
Jar declaratIOn bear Import<.Jnc
Agricultural Cooperallvf.:s
an
but as far as: the substance of
l ach composed of ~Gvcral
local
the matter IS cancel ncd the., h I
agncultul11 development "'lSSO~la
vc only
penphellal
chd"acll
Even the question of creatIng i 1 llun [hlll pUlpOSC l~ to rdl~C' pn
Vole C IPlt d from local ,.,ourccs to
adequate machlnelY for (villi tl
Inttlate self help devclopmcnt pr
on would be useless [lnd futlI
0Jects and to Import and dlstn
unless clear and speCIfic commit
bute ]I ngatlon pumps
tractors
tments are made
ft.:llillsels and pestiCIde
fhese
In this context my Delegatlvn
)0(';:11 3SSOClUlions of farmers apd
believes that although tbe f,gure
busmessml'n arc seeking techniC Ii
of around 6 per cent for the an
ildvl((, and gUidance as well as
nual average rate of growth It
,Co"tmutrl on }Jaye 4)
real tenns d unng the decade Sc

mal engagement of the FederatL
Tpe earthqual<e has caused ID l: At the [lrst news of Ihe mlS[OI
un lhese dlalt legulatlOns hav~
estimable damage to Banjaluka's .. tune aId started flow 109 all ovel
ut:l:n glveJl puunty and the .10 e
IDdustry Thirty four 10dustrlal the country The roads to BanJ!
UCI a1 l\~~emlJ1Y Wll1 aet.)atc
them
buildl1lg1> have beep destroyed and~uka are still congested With 101
:shol Lly a<.:<.:OL olOg to swnmary pr:
fifty-sIX senously damaged
nes procialmlDg
aid for Banj
uL:cdwe
There are VIrtually no more ,aluka
rom
Belgrade zagreb
llie govelnmeots 01 the SiX Yu
health faclliues m BOSllDska Kra-l Sarajevo Ljubljana SkOPje T,t
JIM Of twenty-seven such bUII- ograd from many other clhes all gu::;la v 1 epub1Jcs are abo urgeI:!lIy
Banjaluku
dmgs, twenty four have been ra~ lover the country from VIllages uetel mlI1lOg aid tor
tUday, pllnlUllly ~lld 111 money
zed, wcluding the regtOnal hos ~ and hamlets aId IS an IVlOg
unu bUIldIng mateual IS reqwrcd
pltal and the rebabllitatlon centre
Une 01 the lnst nlen to VISit
at BanJaluka With a
total of
What was most md1spensable
BanjaluKa alter the
dlrastrous
1,500 SIck beds.
~" has been done In record time
The o";y pIece of good luck thai t seventy fIve thousand people 01 s:hook was A S Bam, personal
can, be mentIoned IS the relavtiley Bosanska KraJln.a have been pro
replesentatIve 01 U Thant
the
small number of VlctlDlS 13 kll- vlded WIth shelter ,To be sure
Secrelary General of the UI1Jted
led. Over one thousand
people ~ It IS tents Nevertheless shelter
NatIons, who came to offer the
were gravely or slightly I.Djured '::"Dunng the Itrst few days alter
stllcken city aid from the world
SlDee the devastatIon IS IDeed "the disaster thiS was enough Be
UI gamsatlOn
prodigIOUS, many people ask how ~cause, luck would have It the wea
IS It there were so few killed
ther could not have been fmer
1 he Intel natIOnal Red Cross and
ThIS Was Jll'lt an ~ecldent After
But now such shelter IS nothmg
natIonal Red Cross orgamsatIOns
the first qnake on October 26 lThe halsh mountam wmter Is at
and othel SImIlar l:barttable or
the people s defence headquarters the thl eshold
gap.Jsahons In many cQuntnes of
of &njllluka deCided to close all
Owmg to thIS, exceptIO" efforts
the \volld have also sent urgent
schools to evacuate all pupils and are bemg made In YugoslaVia to aid conslstlOg of tents blankets
students hostels to stop aU mdus
prov,de the people of Bosanska
load and medlcamenrs
try and to advIse the people to KraJmawlth more solId and wa
The gavel nments of some coun
leave the cIty Headquarters dermer
shelter School
chIldren
tnes have allocated sums of mo
CISIOD may now be said to have and students Will be moved to
ney to be sent for the reconstruc
been fateful and responSible for other clhes homes are be 109 ad
tlOf.' of Banjaluka even though
a severe tragedy havmg been apted tophaste for the workmg
the Yugoslav Government has not
aVOIded The second quake that part of the people who must IC
n.ppealed to the wOlld commumty
hIt Banlaluka the next marmng maIO In the cIty to work to keep for ,ud
flDlshed off what the (lrst had the C1ty ahve so severely wound
begun
ed as 1t IS
To be sure the aid so far sent
The fact that thel e were
so
The Yugoslav Federal Gavel P
to Ban] liuka flom abroad IS of a
few losses overjoyed all Yugosl
ment for 1\0 part hns allocat~d token nature But It has been seen
avs Only human bves are Ifre
10 000 000 dlnals (I dollal equals
In Yugos:lavla as a ges(ulc of fli
parable Everythmg else we can
1250 dmnrs) to the stncken popu
cndshlp Id soltdanty and r~celv
rebUIld
saJd PreSident on
hiS lahon of Bosanska KraJma
At
l'd heTC' \\ Ith \\ arm gl atltude
VISit to B,njaluka the follOWing
the same tIme the Government
[t IS a fact of the topmost 1m
day after the tremor
h.as urgently pr eparE'd a package
portanc.:e that the populatlof' of
The whole of YugoslaVIa every of legal regulatLOns to step up Bosanska Kraji\ta and of the wh
sW,lJle man, came to the aid of recovery and
norm illS ItlOn of ole of Yugoslavla IS aW3le
In
Bosanska KraJlIla and Banjluka
work of the admlrlsltrttlV( ~(,I
thl s( hard times that It IS not
one of the most beauliful CIties In
Vlces and Industty 111 the affll(
alone
ted area along \\ Ith the m IXI
YugoslaVIa
(Tanjug Features)
~~----=-"':::::'::':"-'----~~~~
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,Mrs. Saleha Etemadi returns from PTA symposium
PreSident of the Afghan Women's Institute, Mrs Saleha Farouk Etemadl returned from a sy
mposlUm of AsIan parent teachers
assoClOtlOn held' m Tehran
In
a report prepared On the procee-)
dings of the symposIUm Mrs Ete
madl says the maln tOPiCS diS
cussed mcluded ways and tneans
of establlshmg parent-teacher asSOCiations In countnes
lackmg
such organIsatIons as well as
as the prospects of harmomsmg
and coordmntlDg the acllvllles of
these orgamsabons In variOUs As
Ian countnes
The problem of youth recelv
ed spec,al emphaSIS
says the
report These problems were diScussed from vartous angles such
as the famIly, SOCIal and econom1C
pomts of vIew Mrs Etemadl had
prepared two papers, one On the
problems of youth In thiS coun
try and another on the extra cur
ncular actiVIties of the students
Both papers were wntten ongl
naily m Dan but were translat
ed IOta English and Frcnch [or
clTCUlatlOn at the sympOSIUm wh
Ich was attended by delegates from Iran the Tajlkestan RepublIC
of the USSR India Pak"tan In
don< Sla Thailand Japan Malay
sia Ind Lcbnnol" and also iepre
sentallv{'s of the InternatIOnal
parent tC'achcr federatIOn
UNE
SCO md t hI UNICI F
The SymposIUm \\ as matigul ltl~d
h y HCI Majcsty Qucen Far Ih nf
lIan On the secnnrl d IV 01 thl
g~nel II sCSSIOn t\\O
comlllittel.-S
\\llt.: formed on" 10 dlscu"s m3t
tCls lelHt(d to the goals and cons
I tutlons of parent ledchCT
ISS/)l ltl ms In Aswn countl HiS
s
wl'll IS to scrutinISe \\ nys and mr
~IIlS of Pi omollOg regional coooe
r It Ion b( lween the sIste1 OIganl
. . Ibons lOci the other tn ~ttlC1V
th(
.dv lOt 19cs of POpuhlllslng
such dSS{){ H1tlonS In ASI In cOlin
llle:-.
fhl' first comllllttC'c WelS plC"'1
flLd <w... r by l\lts Etem Idl \\ hI!
the second commlLlec \\ as chaIT t i
by Lady Massok plesldent (f ll1(
fhdl wclfare 01 gaOlS It ons
fhL
lepOlts submItted by both thl.:' co
mmLl hes Wl I { aporov( d hv thl
gemeral SI SSlon:-; unanimously TI
report among other things reCl>
mmended that Iran should Sll ve
as the ccntle of ASian cOllntn s
parent tC<lcher aSSOCi Itlons

Apollo-12 astronauts meeting on moon
By Walter FroehUch US Scie-

nce

WrJt~r
On~ of the

strangest scenes
ever to take place 10 the unlvcrsc
,s bound to unfold ,f the Apollo 12
astronauts succeed In P Pill pomt
lendmg On their target Sits In thE"
Moon's Ocean of Slorms That a1
mlng pOlDt Is close to " US 10bot spacecraft Surve;ror 3 whIch
has stood parked on the moon Sl
nee It landed there ID Apnl 1967
If the aslronauts Charles Con
rail, Jr 39 and Alan L Bean 37
can set theIr moon landing vehl
cle, the Lunar Module down on
the moon s surface wlthm walklDg
dIstance of Surveyor-3, they may
attempt to VISIt that automated
craft which
ceased functlOnlDg
long ago If poSSIble they WIll
remove some of the craft scamp
onents to take bacle WIth them to
earth for examinatIOn by SClentl
sts
The astronauts also WIll descn
be the condl bon of the craft after
more than two and bne-half years
of exposure to the temperature
extremes, low graVIty,
vacuum
and radIatIOn on the moon s sur
face
It would be the hrst time that
anyone has been able to ~amlDe
a man-made mach me
that has
stood on a celestial body for a
period It would also be the fIrst
t1ml (01 men to rome face \\ III

I

robot on a celest1dl body-a COil
ther to the shrtllow crater 10 w)lI( h
frontatlon sO fCir (onfmed to S(
th~ craft IS Situ ltpd Then
III
cnce flcl10n
Istton lUt \\ til slnwlv dlStl nd Int
The a.stlonauls \\dlllY Lo <II tu
thl (lltll (Illrullv 1("t1l1g thr
mine h( w th{C SUIVf \01 his 1>1 l n
{II Illness (f the gltJund bl nt I h
aff~cted by the moon s hostall LI1
hUll With each step
VllOnm€nL whllh stili C Hlnot bl
SCJ(~ntlst~ SlY II IS OO:-i:-iLbll th It
SImulated on carth fUI any prolo
the (rrlll'r \\ ill m IY ubstnlt t r lrho
nged period
Ii Hbmls.... lons hC"l\\un the
tsllo
Also the astronauts \\ III look
naut sport lhlt
communlCdtnns
for any traus that may rem lIn
(qulpment and
ell th
tat Ions
of the Surveyors Imprupel land
rhus the sClond astroni'H1t wtluld
109 When that CI all descended
have to r('m~lIn statlOn£'d rlt the
softly IOto a shallO\\ cnltcr on the llatel S 11m to I('l is a relay sfa
moon ItS landmg englOe f HIed to
liOn be'tw(en hIS Companion In the
stop Itself at the Pi opel moment
Cl nter and (A,l th statlOns
As a result the Surveyor lS belie
However If the astronaut at the
ved to have- bounced Ot dragqed Surveyor can 1etam direct rodlO
slightly and SCLentlsts are mter
contact WIth earth stahons from
ested m knOWing any consequen
hiS pOSltLOn.. the second astronaut
ces On the moon where there IS Will JOIn hiS colleague lOslde the
mether rain nor wlOd skLd marks crater Wlth cuttmg tools the two
can rem am for centuries and he
men WIll r~move alummum tubastronauts should have no trouole lug cabling and pOSSIbly the Sur
seclOg them
veyot s teleVISion camera for re
Despite ItS uneasy landmg h
turn to earth
Surveyor was able to scoop
JI)
Whether the astronauts Will be
moon soIl With
ItS mechanical
Ible to make the Journey to the
arm analyze the sample In Its SlIlveyor-walkmg \\here no hu
bUllt-tn laboratory and relay Its man or any kind of hie has ever
lind loSS by radIo to earth Abo
movcd befOle-depends on a com
the craft took 6300 closeup pboto
blDallon of Circumstances
graphs of scenes surrour.,dmg It~ 13 lhe most deCISIve of these r.
landmg spot and transmitted theseJ~
' the dlstaDce the dstronauts \~ll~
photographs to earth before bat
have to tI averse and the ease With
tenes and other mechamsms suc
which they ('an move III their bul
cum bed
kv soac(' SUits With
back;>acks
fhe l .. {lonallh \\J14 \\ 111
It Il/ltll/ll! 01/ POjj.f! il)

The Afghan delegatIOn to the
symposIUm also mcluded AzIZ
HamId dl1"ector of t 4 deparlm
ent of programmes to the MIDIS
try o[ EducatIOn DUring ItS stay
In Iran the Afghan
delegatIOn
olso took part In a wreath laYing
cet emony at the mausoleum of
H,s Majesty the lale Reza Shah

The delegabon was also received,
among other deJe/l/ites, by Her
Malesty Queen Farah at the Saad
Abad Palace Her Royal Hlghnels
Prmcess Shahnaz PehlaVl also
received the delCltates whO also
met the lraIllan Pru:ne MID16ter
Huvelda
All the delegates were taken

,

Mrs Saleha Fa rouq Etemad,

lhc preSIdent of the Women Institute (left

an audience wltb lIer Majesty Queen Farah of Iran ,n the royal

Should wom'en work outside the home?
In the Selle~ 01 al tides ul whet
hCI \\ omen should \VOl k outSide
the home the weekly Zliwan.doon.
on lts women s page bas publish
ed the vIews of two men One of
Ibem Gul Mohammad FalZl discusses In detail the posltlOn of
women In Islam throughout the
centulles, aI'...d partIcularly
the
effol ts of Prophet Mohammad to
save women from the mIserable
<.:ondltlons under whIch they bved
befm e
Plophet Mohammad says
the
Iter hied hard to convmce men
I n those days that women were
I sO human bemgs like men,
a
thus should be glvec equal ngbts
WIth men Prophet Mohammad
adVised hiS followers adds FalZl
to lespect women hIghly He re
quested that both men and wo
men v.. 01 k together The wrItel
mentIOns the fact that In the
old days \\ omen served men 10
tht.: battlefields Thelt WOl k was
m I1nly humamlallan
WI

fhe \\ tItel als I n.ames some of
who dlstmgUlshed
thenl'clve. thtoughout
Afgha~
hlSh lY
The WIlIel
c.:oncludf':)
th It \\umen m thiS country ~~
lluld be given mOl e chance
t
\\ OJ k Efforts should be made
I t muv~ all the obstacles to thIS
objectIve
th~ \\ omen

Thel C' IS nothlOg wlong 10 a
m lrned woman workwg outSide
the house

ploVlded proper
ar
are made for the care
r f the: children at home FaLz.I is
pIc Ised that the numbel of km
Ull g II ten~ and nUl senes
n
the
(( lJntlV Is lIlclcasmg Those \\0
nc.:n "ho \\3tt to \\Ol~ caa send
lh(,11 t hlldl en to the kmdc!l=1: Ir
l( ll::i and nUl senes for 1:he
tunc
lh( \ In ~lt \\ ork Ho\\ eV~1
)1('
tt 10ks Ul(' number of these pI I
I ('" I~ still too small ~nd ~hould
lah ~ays that whJle In Afgh IPIS
ti:lI1 tod IV \\omen ale gIven many
lontInue to grow.
I

~l1gements

Anothcl man Sayyed H ab bll l
tUllltles to \\ or k out:;lde Ln
(It homes they should glve pno
Iity to household aff31rs and (ar
mg COl then L:hlldren He doesn t
believe that a marned woman ;:,
monlhly salary r~ally ma!<£s mu
en of n dlffet ence to the famIly s

OppOI

to Isphahan and Sheraz on a two
day trIp to VISIt the historic relics followmg the sympoSIum ",h,ch lasted a week Mrs Etemadl
was highly Impreessed by the excellent management of the .,ymposlUm and the hospltabty accorded by the IranJan authorlties
to the delegates parttclpatmg ID
,t accordlDg to the report

The eloping maid that
broke the lucky streak
f

By Naida Oheen
A servant IS really a problem It broke my nlready brok"b beart
IS dlstressmg, like the end of A
'One should get reody to do his
tragic fable, WIlen you pay ex
own
work
For
how
long
horbltanl BUms towards th" rna
can thIS sYstem contmue People
nthly salary but get a horrlDle are becommg more buslJl~ss min
job done', madam told the other ded They prefer free professtons
madam dUTlng the later hour, or Am 1 TIght?, she asked the 'losbetter put It late night, conver- tess who wa~ leamng on the sofa
satlon as my eyes were droopmg as If posmg for an artist to draw
from lack of sleep and mv rars her fIgure
eavesdrOPPing for the stlence m
'Havmg a good servant is re:tlthe room
Iy luck One has to have an elemft IS It really IS Kabul s <oc
ent 01 luck like flukes, one geta
lal system 's such a sham that no whde playing pmg pong, to hire
one can live wIthout. servant
a really good 01''', she saId with
and thc real meamng of serVIce confidence and the whnle house
m the context I'm talkmg about turned towards her
has chal',ged greatly
Som~t1mps
I guess I'm lucky In thIS But
they are the masters and madams I don t have a local servant
I
m the house al'd we nothing' the travelled to Ceylon some years
other mndam saId whIle drmbng ago and I found a good nurse
a SIp of cold coffee
Though she was strictly employ'Yeah yes You said ,t It gets ed for the chIldren she IS almost
on my n~rves He thmks I'm too now a family member She takes
happy go lucky He does~ t care good care of the chIldren
She
any more He beheves 1 m nnt lak
cleal'_s the house helps and evcn
mq my hfe my househol J
my does all by herself all the cookchIldren and my husband sellOU
109 I really am relaxlOg That Is
sly He only look~ at m n when what you need In a servant' she
1 m dlcssed up With ;) slf{h of. saId WIth a Sigh of rehef wh ch
rellef That bothers me HE' wa
made me yawn
nts the house empty for h1msE'lf
Un 1I1aL IS {me But what ha
tn lI!'>len to the portable tran~ls
}JlJcns u you 00 not have sucn a
tor Gee She said to complement llUK.y lut.:r<. ana lee!
runaown,
hel fllend on th(' statemrnt <:'hf'., wiln all tll~ p10spellty to enJoy
harl mad€'
bec.:ause at Ltl(~ gooa servants yt U
And my E'<lsy wny of 1l\1f'~ 1 <..lIe 100KII~ lUI but can t
lind
rr tun gOing to the partu S otten
S llU. une Ul tilt; two madams woo
I Ie! meeting people h.J~ hId 3 hao st II t~d the t.:onvelsatJOD
certain Impart on hIS way of llV
1n tnat L:ase \\ lule lOOKing for
mg How do you 11k" that When
;j gUI)U S~l vant
you have to pray
T fust hIred hIm, he was c'tcel
tUI guud lUlk she said
lent worklOg from mornmg
to
A month later we were told by
evenmg: cookmg the best food
tl1le hl stl':-iS til It het lady
maId
and evcn asking to !1c>lp me whcn
hid lun a\\ay \\Ith a local sports
I W..'lS dOing ~omethmg Impressed
111111 dlld .lih~ \\as In great trouble
as I was \\lth hiS WOI k I wonde
\\ It I Ihe lamlly of the maId back
red ho\\ much encigy he had
hOl11e to Imd her
whereabouts
and how he l:ould put up With all Ifnmldwtely and L:<1ble It to them
these hOLlI s of long WOI k and
hal d IlboLl! Gut gl adually
hI!;
ways lh Ingcd he dl.:veloped ~
Iikmg fOJ g()lng I the cmem I
accompal\yIng fllcnds to restaUi
ants ard takIng long walks anu
even alikmg fOI a \\. eek to h\ 0
"eeks leave to go to hIS hom£'
RECIPES FROM MANV LANDS
she said \\ Ith a sI/;'h that a1most
UDlted Stales of America

&cipe:
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fmar.,ctal condItion
Hablbullah
POlDtS ou' that most of her sal
ary lS spent on keeplllg a baby
:'lItter or servant to look alter thp
chud In some cases the cost of a
servant may be mOle fhan what
the woman herself recel\e'i

I

The best klDd of work a mar
led woman llUl do Is ~ tea
because they get a hall a day to
look alter the house and chlld

fhe editor refers to a eyewlt
ness story of a chIld vISItIng a
I elatlves s house
damaged the
house by teaflng the sofas and
break 109 the chalTS

It IS true that children are na
turally naughty creatures and th
ey are mchnded to destroy thmgs
Howevel 1 f theIr actIOns are con
trolled and watched they wlil ref
rain from dOing what lS wrong

IeI'

The dally Is1ah In "s women S
P 19t.:
cdltoflally dIscusses the
need that ~l chtld s behaVIOur sh
oule! be \\ <-ltched at all sta~ws not
only at home but also VISiting" re
lallves and fI lends

Thc edItor suggests that hrst
of all It 1S better If children are
kept at home wh.lle one goes to
VI:>lt fnends
However, If such
art angemenl cannot be made the
p Ifcnts should closely walch the
movements of their children

JD

dark suit) dUring

palace

Cucumber Mold

NINETY-THREE DIVORCES
REPORTED SINCE MARCH
Nmety three dIvorces have be
en regIstered at the documents
reg1steratlon court of KabutiS'lllce
mid-March thIS year accordmg to
a reporl published by the dally
Caravan The paper quotes just
Ice Payenda Mohammad AIkoz..
as saylng that thiS fIgure IS probably the lowest In companson lC
With other capItals 10 the MIddle
East especl~lly with Ihose m our
neIghboUring countrIes
GiVing
reasons for dIvorces In Kabul the
jusitce has said they are

what the woman Illhents fronl
her father 01 vice verSa
3) MarrIages which are basC?'d
purely on sexual Illshncts and
WIthOUt gIVing due conslderatlO;(
to the personalIty aspects of th
partners and whether they al ('
good match or not
4) Adoptmg an
unrea:-.on"'hlc
attitude by the woman and refu"ng to fulfil the Wishes of hel
husband
5) DIssatIsfactIOn
of the Wife
\\~th the husbane s mCOme
6) WIle s lamlly insulting tile
1) Pre arranged marrtages WI
husband
thouth glvmg due conSIderation
7) Beating of the WIfe by lhc
to the Wishes of
the partners husband
themselves
B) Third party Illterf~rl'nce III
2) M IrrlagcS which take place
the affaIrs of a newly mat rIed
for material purposes such as the couple
man wan ling to
benefit fram
Anyone or a number of thc
teasons outlmed above may be
the cause of a partlCUI3r dIvorce
AnswerIng a question aboul th(
legalllty of the marrla~c dOlu
! Continued on Page 4 1
Ie tl.e r.J1 an5 to mar"y may C(>t

FAMILY GUIDANCE AND ISLAM
By 1\), Gulab Basbar
1 he hilly Islam Iehglon COr-51
del s the family as the' unit til s
dll hi::> sayings has spo PH 01 the
clety and the St1 ength of till' e....r
mmumty llc:; In thl: pOW('1 '-I IU J 0Pllcty u f marnage wah \\0
men \\ ho have
the
capaCIty
ptospE'llty of th<" family F LmJiy
IJ ~Ioduce ntOie dllldn"n alld has
S(
Isl<.lm be he\ e:-. IS the IlUf.:1I.- ~s
b, mep.LlOllcd that havl!'ll' m ~Ie
01 sU(lety
ltllldlt.:n IS a SOUlc.:e of hapPlIless
111L m II I I .lgl ul m In IIld \\ II
IIC hl nOUL on the day of l<dC'mp
11m I
lne bllck (n tIll I lIndl
(II thuc I~ no doubt tn:.Il
HIS
1I J
(I IsllmlL: SOU( ty
11 1:-; til l 11,.. 1 eat;e the qu tilly and
h.,111l1 hIs COlbldt ttd lll;JI I LII
lUll tit) 01 he 11thy :-.twng
and
" Ihm thl 1ll1anclal buund
Illd
leal ned L:hIldren n.ut
weak Ig
II .. put 101 t.:oexlstC'HL:C:
fllHtfUi
Inc! his IOstl U( ted those \\ ho du PJlllltt \\ar Inollgt.:ls
[Ill,' PI opJu: t of Islam ha~ t.~1
not h 1\ c the f!nallli \l mL: 111<> t(l
Ie t.l U\\ !lIug ol lal ge Huml no
01
\\ lit till they II < \n ~\ Pt)"i til r til
:-.upp< I t tilt. \\ 1[('
1 hey
should t111lrJllIl It tunt: of the shortage
{If food Il1d uther economIC dlf!J
IIf t Clpt thel1lsC'h l'S Invo!v{Cc!
In
l ultlcs 1 mlsel y Hazrate Abas a
~m 11\ l~sponslbilltl(,S unl· s'" tt-l1)llls<':iplt.: of Prophl't
Mohammad
iii ( SUI c; of uelllg Ibl€ to fman
his t: III< d the
malilage With
llllb lIld <(:Orlolnlcllly S(rppllt
I 101 l th III one "urn 111 as one of
the nt
IlH
t\\
(lliSCS fOJ puvel ty uP..d
Illd
A.ftll 111 1I11~\gl wlH S lJII
th
III II I llgl
1
(1)('
..... oman
one of
l
I Ih \llnS
\\hl{t1 I
IlvlIlg
pIt dllllnt
III L:hl1d III (hill
(ons~qllc.:ntly II IS mOle ImpUI
1I1111t.d
llli
P lit IItS h I\e.
In
I III It I hdc..hl:Jl ale b OL>gh up
It I ,'sPClIl~i1Hlit., III III IUlll I
\\ 1111 till
Illlllllt IlWlIt ... I I III 11 • \... I II I n l II and I)h,) I 11 11£'
IliI t~H1"" ul'lumang frult(ld rt'e
lilt
thcy r 11s1' tilt \I t.h IJ II Ind
, " .... I t II I II familles ~lnd Sl)( Ie
II Il 11 thC'lll Idlgluus Ild ...1 t.I d
III

tlos

Il

,\
IS 1)1 (lin L t\loham I 10
III Lh It a SInful m III
till' 01 J
ttl Jt \\ istes hiS <iepcndel~ts
Til 1::;11nl
\\ hencvcl Ill" I'>
i
lll:ICnCI tl a (hlld It meIn::, I
11 l/1ed educuttd and !l< Ollrhy ch
lId Possessmg of a large number of
tlwught(ulll ss
1I11ldien \\ Ithout
lin obedLence to God ~ lO<;t ructl
(In... is flat a means)f [{pttlng
( I .. e
lo Hml
Though Plophet Mo'ldulm;>d In

11
unde rstoou fl( m the
Iv \ I I
of Soqui II "lO(II that
III II fI Igl !J( 1\\ een man and wo
/I I kt.:
pluc~ at ~UC:1 a tIme
tlll1 lIn I l I~I and other fadols
I I f l II
plovlded
an,] the
III IiI t n <.:an be tramed
"Hi
l dt t.: lted III ,Icc.:ordance v th the
I {III lfllile I t of tLme and
gOI d
1\ IlIg
It .... I, " Prophet Mohurr.ma>J s
,a} mg that those youtns who ha

JTIti r

CUCUMBElt 1\10LD
1.1bl~spoons dry gelatin,
c.:up cold pure water or chicken
stock
Cup bOlhng
pure water ur
meat stock
G Tablespoons lemon JUIce,
2 1 c aspOOl1s ,.Era ted onion,
4 Cups grated pulp and JUIce of
cucumbers
Teaspoon sugar,
~
Teaspoon paprika, salt.
fnv drops green food colonng
Pare and seed cucumbers. then
grate them Soften gelatID ID cold
water Dissolve gelatin mixture In
bol!mg water or meat stocle Add
lemon JUICe and grated
onIon
Add gelatme mIxture to the cucu
mbcr pulp With sugar
paprIka
salt and green colonng
Sham
Place Jt to indiVIdual molds or H
9 lOch nng mold Serve on thIck
slices of tomatoes
EaSier still
Dissolve 1 package lime Jello In
i CUD of bOiling water or meat
stock Add ! cup cold oure watcr
Or meat stock Add a little lemon
JUice grated onIOn, grstcod pulo
and JUice of cucumbers, and P<lPnka Stram and chIli
Gmgcl
ale IS good In place of cold watpr
WIth the Jello

2

d

bllm Iellglon permits abort on
IltVldn~ I
IS \\;Ith
e ullrr·
of 11< th rL",band and Nlfl' lnu I'"
not done al\\ ays Dunng the tunc
01 th(
Holy Prophet Mohamm
ad some people Irterrupted COl
tus to aVOId pi egnancy of their
WIVl.::i lltele IS a mention of thl!)
1f1 the s IYlngs of the holy PIO
phd COItus interruptIon means
th II othel means of pleventlllg
pi ('gIldncy IS also pcrml5.':ilule If'
lsi un
But the contJol uf plegn wcy IS
nut I pel manent lOd stable fac
tOi ThLs b \\ hy It depends on
the mCIIts of each uu.hvldual L:ase
F IIII tly plmnlr.g at one tLme
may \)( acc.eptable' and pel mlSSI
bit:' Illd It othel limes may not
be at.:ceptable Family contlUl can
lit ~ld(lpted on SOCial and econQ
!lIll glOunds Islam leIJglOn and
till SPlllt of Its leachmgs permlts
I ll11h pl<H\llIng under the folio
\\ lI1g llll umstances a phYSically
\\ f' Ik \Hllllan whose health
m ly
III undcl thlC~lt and detenora I
on If one of the 1\"0 partnets 10
the \\edlo,k have an lOfechuGs
dIsease and there IS a danger of
Its Spl ead to the offsprmij
If
lIf'Jotell upted pi egnancles m the
\\OO1an causes III health 1£ bad
l cononllC condlllons forbid pi op~r
child rearIng Under these ('nn
dlllons postponIng of pregnancy
tlil health conditIons improve Ol
the th, eat of the spread of the
disease IS abolished or the. eco
r DTnIC situation 10 the family
1Il1PiOVeS IS permitted
But aborl1on when SignS of i1fe
III thc baby can be detected WIth
out any reasons mentioned above
IS not permitted
and when SIgn
of hfe eXlst In It and abortIon 1S
undertaken. It is consJdered mur
der 11\ abortIon hke marrlnRe
woman also does not ha.ve the rl
ght to decIde by herself

, i

---'

,

GlalIluur, high fashIon and warmth are all combined In these
eye catching trouser suits by a well known British manufacturer
They are among the many striking outfits whleb were shown In
Tokyo durIng British Week last week
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Biatra
dence and enhance lh~ pre,tlg of
Afghamslan n the nte n t n L
sphere
'I hIS polley w.ll be car ned on
m accoldance WIth the uotlOnal
anteresls 01 Afghanistan Its at
tamment forms the mm and 1 cal
PIVOt of our foreIgn policy Ete
madI lllatrmed
Our ellorts 1Il expanding Af
ghan stan s ties WIth the countnes
of thiS regIOn and all countries
of the world s based on mutual
lCSpCct
flce c::oolwlntlOn
bac.ed
on equnl rjght~ rmd
achlcvmg
human progn>., Efemadl added
Respecting the pnnclples
of
lhe Um ted NatIOns Chart"r sup
portmg of Its cfIorls In l,.;onsohd
t ng world pence
Il1ternntlollOl
c operallOn the r ght of self de
tt.:lmmallon ancl op.,Josmg COlOnia
Ism n III ts for:ns anel rna
nl(('sllt ons cooperatmg fJr com
plele and universal disarmament
e CXI~lcnce \ d rdrallllnR fr m
l s~ of [Jrc In solvmq: IT'tl"rrrnl1
nal d'sputes ate respetted by A[
shan st In
he ~a i
The Pnme Mmlster decilgn<ltc
went on thiS government sup
ports economlC coopcratl1n
1n
general md rer-lOna} ccon( m c cooperation m partlculm prov d I
It IS being frc"'" of In
rn IItal) LJ m~
and cfTeds 1t al
suopolls <'x
pnndm~ of eConomic relll (ns \\II
th all the ro mtr
nf the W Id
v lhoul any deol(.'{ cill r nSlde
I Il on Peaceful COf'X st
sentllli for actlV( C'\:n n
ratIon
Th s gOV<:1 nnw' II Inpi v s
operat on n lonn till I ,
ng on
Ie ddc 1

0,

Airlines
Anana Mghan Airlines
II I SVAYS

\Contlllucd from page J)
the mluLnry oalln~K~
IJUL the
actual toll was In lact une VL 4
complctly destroye<1
one
N11~
d snOleC1 for gOOd one HyuShJn
anmuged and the aUpolt lL:lml
na aumalled
One 01 the Bla[ran pi, les rna
chlngunned the baITac!," but uJ!
the soldiers thelc tooJe. « VCl and
there were no cnsualLl s U1 d<Jm
age
:seven of the staff 01 Purl II"
COUtlS IUXUlY pres dL: 111 hotcL
were kIlled III the attuck as they
wele unlonelflg I UUU
N gCll3n
pounds (4 uaO slerllng) walth of
supphes for the hotel h am a DC
4 under chal ter to the u m d for
ees
The B.afran planes rocketed It
and set It one fire WIth a direct
hit Another worker was cnt.colly
III In hospItal
The atrport commandant and
a mIlitary dr vcr were also kdl
ed In the raid
Monday s I a d h ,s creaced a lIt
tery atmosphere In Port Hart.:ourt
and the entire town s brac.lng for
another aUack
Weanwhlle the MISS cbntmu~
to fly m SSlOns from her\:; to R Vl'
air support to federal troops at
tackmg nnll aircraft posItions and
seeking lhe runways from wh ch
the B18frnn planes take orr

Farhanig addresses Economic committee
We undelstund that

(Continued (rom p 'ge 7)
assistance In short mcdlu 11 and
long term fmancmg
We know that the beneltts CI
am these types of seli help aetl
vibes can be most promJsmg My
Government would most stIongly
support them But such a support
IS closely and dIrectly Imked rot
only to the foreign exchange eal
mngs of my Government that IS
mternatlonal trade but also to
the external finanCial rCSDUlcc9 if

nn mternatIonal strategy

Is

not

clearly defmed and spec hc co
mmltments by developed
coun
tnes are not made many \\ rdl
conceived nnd weU prcparf'd dc\. l:
lopment
schemes
such
as
the one descrIbed and A hIch are
notable examples of the lact that
developmg countnes arc keenly
conclOus of the fact that t~e pn
me responslblhty rests UP)O th
emselves would be doom d
to
fallure
We noted WIth d'saPPoJillment
that m the hst o[ Itey Uleas [01
mternatlonal cooperation for de
velopment on which the Comm1
ttee has agreed an essential area
which IS of very grc It mpoll n
Cc to mnny countrIes
I d cl 1 g
my own hos been omltt i
th

World briefs

I
III

IOKYO Nov 17
(Reutel)Studl'nt rad cals aImed WIth pet
01 b mb s al,d I on bars attacked
L\.\o lallway ::;tltlons
hl'll' lasl
I ghl paralYSing tram serv ccs on
a number of subUlban I1nl'S
About 250
'lUdents atla,ked
Tokyo central stlt on hI g II.{
selV ces to a h II[ as they battled
\\ Ilh pohcemen on the track~

dllIerent
Huns 1 the UllItcd .NatlOns have
tit
ted to study th~~ very
1m
lJU lOnt muLtel and we hope tJ1at
~uc..:h JmpOl tant questions llKe the
loenLulC.:ntlOn 01 tne least deve
IOlJed amup-,g dcvelopmg countries
pructical measures that
ueve1UVcu COUIlL.lIeS and mterna
tlOna! IJOUleS might be asked to
unCfcl take lor tlletr beneht
be
examll1ed and
Implemented ~~
soon as possible
lite lust but not least pomt 11
my mtel venUon is the questlOu
01 lae,d locked countnes Alter a
:selles 01 dehberatloos and discu
CUI,J UNC1AIJ adopted Resolu
sglOns In thflclent Olgans the Sc
tOl II (11) which among othel
tI ngs suggested the estubltshm
enl ut an expert gloup to study
speelal problems o[
land locked
countnes
1 hIS group hus been establtsh
l:d slflce and It IS expecled that
L would repOI t on Its work tf
tI clade and Development Eu
I d
n 1970 We beheve that the
\
k IIld act vilies of the Un!
Ie I NutlOns md UNCTAD
has
be~, p tlnfully slow In thIS fIeld
~Iy IJ kg ton s o[ the opinion
II I tI
p ep ato y Comm ttee
\\ I tie N x 111111111g the
queslion
I nh
t n I stl ategy for dey
1 'II ~ 11 sh III ply
P 11 tlculal
It 'I 11 1 tl S VI" Y spec-lUI Ulld
I l J.. 111 Ltc
nd
p1 op ~('
l
I un c.. cnt mC'usur s
II
s I II (
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UAR Frogmen

parture
Kahul Kandahar Beirut.
FG 20,
K Ihul Mazar Herat

J)t

0700

FG~'JO

FGoO,

OROO
0700

F G251

1610

ArrJ\ als

III rat Mazar Kabul

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
J\srl Nauros Kule S In I:" I
E nayet Jade Maiwand
Naqshbandi Jade Malw md I-art
Pash

loon

Shefa Share Nau
Pesarlay Jade Nader Pashtoon
Tawakuly Dah Alghanan
Sharer Shah Sh Ihld
Farazt ('ule Sukhta
Mahmud Pule Mahmoud Khun
Halder Dah l\1;tzang
Abusl Pule Kheshtl
Karle Char and Btbl Mahru
General
Medical Dcpot Tel 4125 0
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Ire Department
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Com Id nd B( In nde to at d
Ihe 1110 n on the lhe I backs fac
g U It nto sp ce
To
gmde
tl e descent thl'y
depend on
I adcI slgr..als
bounced off the
nH
I d fl sht'J
n a (ontrol
pa d
At '1\ III lode of 42426 feet
1 l t 1I) the spacel: aft I tdtf'S
d the
Uo s sU face L:O llC::> n
l v l
f I II c ft st t 11e du mg

EID MOBARAK

d~sl:ent

1101\ I sll\ll\ 01 lID Is \Olllln~ Send UNICEF gl

11 e lundel speed::> even close
the n Ol n Its eng UH:

Weather
Skle, In the Northern Northea
,tern Eastern and Central Reg
lOn Will be cloudy the other parts
01 the country are clear y""ter
day the warmest areas were Jal
alalabd and Farah with a hJgh
01 30C 86 F The coldest areas
were South Salang and Lal with
a low or -2 C 28 F Today. tem
I,erature In Kabo! at 11 0 m was
RI C 54 F with cloudy skies
~~ Ind sp~'ed was recorded In Ka
bul at G 8 knots.
Yesterday 9 Temperature
Kabul
18C
8C
54F
46F
Kandahar
MC
16C
75F
61F
Laghman
28C
16C
82F
61F
Baghlan (
23C
18C
73F
&IF

ARIANA CINEMA
At 12 15 2 IS 71 aDd 91 Amenean clnemascope tIlm dubbed In
Farsi POINT BLANK with Lee
Marvin and Angle Dickison
I'ARK CINEMA
At 12 45 2 45 7 9 11 AmerIcan
eOlor c1nellJASCOI,e liln, dubbed In
Marvin and Anlrle Dickison
FarsI POINT BLANK with Lee

k

SALEH METAL

tCOrH

Important

rt no body else can sol\'... 7~ur
Carp pnb1fJBll

Pan Alii makes
the golOg great

WEcAN
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Etemadl t.; It lav 1 flJ
t t 1(:0
polIcy statem.Jont ot hts hl V{'fr1
ment and llam~ (f thf' memcr:rs
f the ne\l cat Inet
It IS not d fin I P
'" h 1
tonslderahon r:f thC' vntp ~
f dence wIll: m" 0 n
rl tut
I'AO yeals ~f{O wh :'lI.Ettma11 cou
~ht a vote
1 confijencc 10 hiS
novernment t l (' H:>Use cor ( T'ued
dehberatlOns "( 1hi ee d I~
There are ~l(j m mue c; n
House of People A,LO rl n 1\
mternal piOC ",I If!' I :lIt"
I
House every deptr.y r hp
0
wLc;hes can
ellt du m~ the c n
fident8 sessIOn

g

\t
UlO rect (2 134m)
:;t 1 luukll g:
fUI the land I g
:.. Ie 11 t ::;muulh plum memol sed
\ t:ks lJdure m hou s of t I ~ ng
ht.: h IS SiX nunutes t Iocutt.: th
I e sc lal d ng pu nt A co 11P I
tt.:
g de
tht' spu\.:ec aft ow d
tt e pOI t
At 500 l,el (15 111) and shll III
upp ng Conrad h IS about thl e(>
m nutes to land lie takls ov 1
th(' hand conlrols and u('gll1s t
n neuver A mii ute
I te the
sp ec 1ft IS desc.:clldmg v(' 1 l 1
Iv COlllad cannot sec' the glou

\ (11l~

lids plln(e d II ~ IISI alld III b~ 1uLtlui coiouls

\\ Ish

1\ Is , U

\tS

hUSSlll

\c II

1\

\OUI tIlt ncls and lelatl

110 N1UBi\hI\K

I( 1 F'

lllll s

Elch c

lid

c ltds

plIlltcd In English

Flench

lI1d SPIlllSh III Chlls(l1l ts and New
\\Ilh on, 1I1VtlOPC costs

'I 1l111lldl SIOlc

Atg 7 50 on

Ch II I th I TOlabasklran

til goes well
hc
II land
Ithlll sue nds
If he' must mnneuvcl III 1 e Co
I
1d h IS Illy 90 setonds to com
,lclC' the maneuver and
land
LJUI ng th t tll110 he can mar,eu
ver only ubout 100 feet (30 m) aot
enought to COllcct gross errors
bul perhaps enough to aVOId 11
b ulde, f eld 01 a lugged CI atel
By tlus time a light flashes on
the contlul panel v.armng of lo\.\
fu~1 level
Ground controllers start coun
lmg down SIxty seconds lelt
thl ty seconds zelO
Conrad must deCIde If he IS not
SULe he can land safely he pushes
a button and the lunar module
Will break 111 half
The Uppel
I alf WIth the crew cabin WIll ro
ckat upward The lower half Will
crash on the moon.
BUI a m,stake by Conrad a moJ11entary error In Judgment or d
fmlure of the engmes or electrocs Or computures and the lun
a mt dule WIth the crew
w 11
Hlently cxplode on the
alrless
urfact"
l[

lotd f,unu, 1'164 b(st cOlldltlO1l 58000
colol grey dut V

UIlIJ

lUll

2 doors

fes~ctt'd

dr\u

lV'
be
tce
<'u,
the

Recitation of
Holy KGran in
Royal Mesque ends
KABUl Nov 18 (Bakhta)
Th rcrltnllon of the Holy Kor
n n the Royal P lace which
\\ a~ tarted last week In the Ro
yal Palac( Mosque and att~nderl
by HIS MaJeslv Ihe
Kill#(
completed last n ght Qar
ammad Omal Bnd Maulavi
Basuer led the recllallO l
HRH Pnnce
Ahmad
Sheh
HRII Sal dar Abdul Wal
me
cthpf memb I~ of the Royal fa
m Iy Ho se f PC'oole Pres dent
D
Mnhammad Oma
Wardak
some membcIs of the Supreme
COl rt member~ of th(' caret<lkel
government some ~enerals of th
R lYal Army Kahul Gnv('rn r 1n"
Kabul car{'tllkt:r Mnyor fllso P<l
tlClpated
RC(;llat 15 (f Holv Ko }In
ch be-gan n m( SQ es lh, Ol
thf' country la<;;t vpek hflv
ended

I

I1d tools lud sp lrq) 11 ts 600

Doll Irs
Phone

I{

I{ Ilml Gc I III

111

I edllm 11

MISSIOIl

Tel

21640

BIDS WANTED
Glawd wilite pallCI \\ clght 80 Grs, paper SiZe
70XIOO c m 30 tons
Cart gllzed pliler wClght 250 Grs. paper size
70XIOO C111 5 tons
C.lrt cover pallel Weight 250 Grs paper size
70XIOO Cm 5 tons
{
Those Afghan lIld fOl elgn fUlI1s In terested in off
ellng mOle SUItable pllces c,m refer to the Government Printing Pless
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Ih n II
I ry
r1lP n Irnbf'

r

gf:1duates
h
the nat on
('as ng da\ l v dav The sUit
nd S clPly n 51
prOVide
lh('
rl f I C'TIt I vment to theq
v lh s th t they develop co
denc..e r pi g (SS and promoh
Th n C' 111 tl I t those \\ ho rea( h
( l C' ncnl
I.{t.: should autom
Ih
tlcally and \ th lUt delay tern
the Job to the younger generallo l
(
eq C'ntlv Ic~al and flnane:11
Ito
of et emeT't sha d
1
1 i
S eh fI
ay Ih::H
A e al n Afllhalllstan shn II
be anxlOUS at times of rettrem~ f
and oenSlOn shouJd be cOl'\sldered
a natural phenomenOT by all h
ethel they wo I n the pr \ ('
l h II
"'ector
St Id es In
s respect
h
pf>n completed and due measure~
",11 be Implemented In that ore"
h ch (f'(! <;; I
n
IH"pded I
rl
thp tie 1t n or the res C'(,
teo oarllament
1n I de to morove the
t ~
I on 1Jl lhe pray nceS and get Ii
ecllv acqua l ted wlth the prob
len 01 admm 5t, atlOn and as I
O1t
s of tI r:e Jple t s olanned
1h I the p ne mu: Iste a 1d n I
n ste S VISit Ihe orOVlnteS f th,..
count y
Ih n ii fixed p g n
me
My
lIta!-\ue:; Ild my~elf I 'v(
P I (J that the
nost
d Ifill I
lJa t
I
UI duty s the trugr.; l
agamsl COIl uotlOn gl aft smug~1
nd h JBrd ng It s egl ettabll
that II :;ucce s~:-; deSired by all
lhl l t' t meml)( s of th S
('I
lv h ve not Vt t been ach ev~d n
h
c pect
1
c mbal U c ( evil::; the ad
It
f leI.( slat v<" as well a l.I t cal mcasu e
by the execut l'
IlC(.'t' a \
U I
It malely
1
n 11:-; (;a It: 11 t ve other than
g t t ng ~
I ('sc (>v I
2I
al
l :1. 4l~n1Jy
he
pe at
I tI
t~ ee
rgans I
the tate ... -i II thc (llintryrn p n
I eqUl d
Sn ggl g
h d not nlv
If
feci tl e bala e o[ t ede but
I
ed c
rE'\ enues
nd \f"ak
s Ihl p d III VC powel (Jf the
It y nsult ng n unsutlal Ie lO
l pel lion
t the dome ttC II'"
d sll al modu t
be c"rbe<!
I
the g vel 1ment In th,s IEsr..ect
tl e 0 t\ems nvalved ha\e tE"en
le-tkC'1l 11 tt of To prevent smugg
I
genet al orgamsabon of and
eforms I"'.eeded In admtnblratlu
p~oeclally bettet eqUlpptng of an
t :-;mu~gllnc organs WIll be
tak
~
1 hand
I , the eeonOmlC field the ~ollc
r thp government IS based
n
XE"d g I ded economy Econom c..:
}lcllVllies are olanned on the h:lSl
r the ava labIlity of natunl Ie
ourees and man1")ower and \ lth
a V e\\ to re~ulartse future eco
.... mlC achvltIes
WIth the Implementalton
r
the First and Second F,ve Ye..
Developmenl Plans more
u\,; ('S~
than expected have been ach c\ (,t~
Some nfrastructural econo~TlIc 01
olecls have been completed The
ThIrd FIve Year Plan wllcr
,
0\\
at ts } alf way 00 nt \ as
revtsed 11'" the last three yea ~
And has been oresented to the ~ ar
llament bUI has not cas ed
t
le(!sl stages
W,th the aoproval f the
dmal v and development ahl uul
slate bud~et It~ Imnortant
1)
Je<"ts are ndel
mple Pili t
f'

d

I

V(

f,

1('
I
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velJ. pmr 1t
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SALT meeting opens; Nixon sends message
HELSINKI Nov 18 (DPAI
Amellcan-SOvlet preltmlnu
tal
ks on curblOg the arms race offl
clally known as
the StrategIc
Arms LlmItahons Talk. (SALT)
opened here yesterday 'n Helstn
k,s SmaIda by ForeIgn Mml't"
Ahll Karyalatnen
The two delegatIOns SIt oppo
site each other at a long green
negoltators and nec-classlc stYle
Each group conSIsts of SiX negohators and twenty adVIsers The
.eahng was arranged by lot
Ameflcas delegahon IS headed
bv US
DIsarmament Agency
ChIef Gerand SmIth
WhIle the
SoVIet I\roup IS led by deputy foreIgn mmlst.". VladImir Semyo
nov
Of the some 250 acererlIted lOu~ahst, tn Hels'I\TtI tor the tal
ks only abQUt 30 phot,pgraplJers
TV people and reproters were .1
lowed III the hall (or the opentn!!
which wus carr ed over the F n

n sh tt It v s on serv u
Pul ce t f TIpt cally
call d
lhe aren of lhe talks l I Iv Vt 1
dav but th s dId no! pre:vtcnt m
dred., of cur ous peop1l fro 1 I
ymg the chilly Novembt r l It I
to vIew the delegates
Tass adds dur ng \I
ff
eel emony the head of tht' Arnel
can delegation I:ead out a mess
age from Untted States Pres Je~t
Nixon to the Amer can del PC" 1
lIon
No\tng the agreemen t
h
ed earlIer on other asoects of th
dIsarmament problem the Un lod
States PreSident draws attention
to the fact that the talks tn H 1
Ink,
be directed not only al
I estnctlOg the growth of strat
r! c arms but
lisa at orevenl
Ihat pr~
Thp m"'!Sage say, that the TJ n
ted States Dresldent does not Il1
dereshmate Ih e dIffIculty of h
tilsk filc ng' th
ncgotiatOls But

",11

:afrJ.

PRICE AF 4

lhe al eas needed
To repair and maintain (nst
ruct I"'g of holy places 11l{f~ IT'}
ques etc a Waq( Admn"lstration
v II be established
The organ sat IOn of mlnlstne
;lnd dlstnbutlO 1 of responslblht es
among them tn our COUP. try IS ba
sed on the prmclples of fifty ye
31 s ago Of course certam changes
h<lve been tntloduced III them so
that they have taken the present
'1ape Tntrod c 1ft cert I f'
cf
01 ms IntendC'd to further delegate
thp e",eCllt VC' ilulh01 ty n thl
nllllstiles <Ind IIlcreaSInR or dec
I{' ISlIlg
lr s me of the
depart
Inel"ts n oe ordur l(-'
\ Ith
thr
current
aI
nfnt<.:
Afgt...
tan \ Ith a b oader oerspcctlvC'
Ill(" filII e ~ cs enl al
T estahl ... '1 frUitful and elff'(,
I ve C( I dln<lt
n In the adm n
I rtll
nrl to bnng It If'
1 nf'
I t.
e, 1 day equ remenl
eform n thp sYstem of adm n
1
delegation of
authontv
d('f n g reasons bII1t1es of gOY
nment om(' al arovldlT"'l heaIt
1
ranee and fOfm n~ of c , 5
1('
g
i
t \I
rl ed
TI, r r

orde

II

,d

SH)

KoWl Ktbul H " T'"
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The Pflmo M I Is·er de' g .ate
after gettmg vote (,
c:1nfJdcnce
from the House " 11 nT" en
be
fOl e the Senate WhICh has
no
voting power
HOUSTON Nov 18
AFPI
As of 8 30 Ih,s mornmg All lln
12 \l': to have ente cd 1 r r
bIt

HELSINKI Nov 17 (ReuterlThe Um{ed States and th" Sovlel
UnIon agreed on the need to bra
ke the race for nuclear miSSile
:'iupremacy and began their long
awaIted Stratlglc Anns LlmllntH
Talks (SALT) here yesterd IV
Both super I=owers have Stl es
sed the Importance they attach t<J
the talks If successful ,t could
herald a breakthrough of p"haps
greater significance
for
W Jrlo
peace than the partial
e.ucleal
test ban of 1963 OJ last y . . r, Nor
prolIferatIon TreBLY
US Sccletary of State \\ Illtam
Rogers has descnbed the nego
hatton as one of the moat Jrnpol
tunt Amencan has entered mto
whIle SovIet President
N<lwlaI
Podgorny said last week u )X'SI
ttve olJtcome would undoubtedl
preserve flnd strengthen peclC'e
The l-lelSlDkl meetmg which d
Imaxes two-and A.half years of
effQrt. to brmg the Issue to Ihe
conference lable IS prlmanly a
med at laYIng the ground f, r futl
scale SlJbstantlve talks p<'sslblv
n anothet ¥plt.l
One of the central POint
1
diSCUSSion IS expected to be the
MIRV (rrultIple
ndeptndeml
ollented entry warheads\
many
headed \\ ar""ad eapable of hit
tmg a number of targets at (ne
lime over 8 wlde area It )S f~
ared thiS new weapon could spGrk
another round 111 the anns I ~d'
Both cour.~rles are presentlv
working on MIRVS and
"nn
vanous types of AntI Balh.t e ~ I
ss,le (ABM) systems
RUSSIa has a lead JO ABS. an
1::1 reported to nave caugnt
I
\ th the US In land ba,e I 1

vI. Ttllran

TEXT OF ETEMADl'S SPEECH TO TH E
HOUSE OF PEOPLE YESTERDAY

HOUSE CONTINUES
SESSION ON
CONFIDENCE VOTE
KABUL Nov 18 -fhe Hou«
of People contmued \ Ith ItS can
sIde ration of the vote nl 0' nH
dence today
Speeches of the denutlos taklO~
part In the general debate ,-on
tmued from ten an the mOl t" n~
10 two In the aftl rno 1
Pr,me Mimste DeHIIll /lIe Nor
Ahmad Etemad 1 Rnd members o[
his new r:abtn~t tcok thelr e;tt!\
m the House e f PH pie n
the
mOTnlr.q IUld lh'h:r.\.d the ....K.. t (I ('s
of the depu\lPs
In theIr ,-ee"h ,the d Oullos
louched on the ('I: I \les ( Af~hn
nlstnn s back", J tir "..
,
to
mprove the dev lC'pr, It r ((!is
es of the oun t
md It r1crtrd
the local oro'} pm
Today ",as th
oc, 1 da
the nonstderat "'n (( IlH" \ Ip
confidence
Etemadl r d 11 t-mlJ s
nev.
qovernment Irst npprKr d
before the tow~e \ ('~h rda J' rn

a.)fI

Both U.S. USSR optimistic
about Helsinki meeting

I

Stoor Jade Anderab.
Asrl Zenath Jade Nader

ULTI

I he pres dent \Vlote 111 hll:i mt;:s
agt,; that thE;" UOlled States does
not
anl to secure unllotel al ad
v mtages 01 I poslllOn damaging
t
the nten."Sls of third countries
PI es dent Ntxon believes that
n body can predici the ou tcome
f th
talks and cxpreset's hope
Ihat the approach of the Amell
c III delegation to these talks Will
dt'monstl te tne ser ous att tudl'
r Ihe Un ted State. to the utta
nment of I fan Igreement The
II00ltatIOn f strategic arms s n
th mutual mtercst of the Un
te I StatC':-; <Illd IhC' Soviet UnIOn
th
n s gJ :1 VS
('
1:-;

Cesplte Ihe fact that I~ th> aqrt
cultural commerClal and II dustl
al helds success have been aeh
leved stlll there s stA,..notiQn In
the coun try s econom", It Is due
to the lack of capItal lack of In
ternal revenues the sha p pe:clJnc
Ir. foreign aid nnd admlDIswahw
problems These Cador. ,~sulted
In the lack of harmonlsed
In,l
ease m productIOn ploportional to
the needs of the ncopl' and thu
retaroed the ro e
of ect\nomll.:
~rowth

To overcome 11m.. stnte vti nfTlilfs
IS necessary flr ... t of all to In
crcpse R$lncultural ahd ra~ rna
tenal oroduct Ion thrl1uA'h the use
f bett!'r ~ed ~reat r use of ch
rmlcal fertIliser nt bdu tlO
of
bette nllTlculturnl (QUlflm("nt 1m
n nv nl:! the
rrlqal10n ~yste 1
~nd nrov,dmq ncpot v~s for
tht"
(n rners Within t'-1.... f nanCial can
::11> 1 t f'5 C)f the c"luntrv
Similarly pffo ts \\ 1J c0ntlllue
n'" t1", feac: b I tv cu v('~ flt kn
n m nPfa I deoos s sud ns)-l!"l
JI,Ilak ron ore be vl ('ooprr lJ'old
ptc Greater e.nlnti-ah n of
th<
nAtund lZas desoo tc; 'n the north
s ant clpated and t ptrnleum proC'
t

rt n(f ~('l1v t

C'C;

111 be exr>~nri

rod to cover a~ri t on:11 rpa~ of thp
n ... trv S m 1::1 IV maxImum use
II b( made of 1I (> :'IV 1 I"hIe (>11"
tr
noWf"
~nd w thin iJlle- (in~T'l
(' A 1 means of the ('OUt It'Y fUll,pr
pxpans on of prono ng
l!leclr ('
f' f'fRV
11 b" nd rt k( l
J sn te of the et.: nl1mlC sta,e:r'q
I f1 nthe economlc spcter DTl\l'a1r
a tal nVE"stment In the nast tW(
ea s has develm ed
tnd
IRr~e
l :1
bv the onv -I e c..C"ctor have
I e'en Invested to launch new m
d sInes The eXIsta~.ce of el£clnc
"nprl!V complehon 01 economlC
nfrastrudure and th.e l8:U on pTl
vate capItal tnvestl:1('> 1t fire C( me
f the rna n causes f('lr thiS dfi>ve
lopment
The ooht:y of .... ncouragUlg pflV
ate cam tal lnvestment wlthip. Ihe
In
so to achieve ;,I)eedv Dnd so
1d II1dustr al oroqr(>ss v. ill ron
tlaue m the future
And along
vlth It attention Will be oald to
mprov ng the hfe of the \\ :lr:tl. ... rs
ThiS governme,..,t C0ns dets the n
organisation of mdustn I bnd a~
cuitul al banks as lughlv eSM'ntl
al for ra\Jld development and t ".
altll.mment of the set goals
The agncultural blink IS In tht
t: rocess of bemg reestnbhsheu ap~
Ih. lI1dustnal bank 's still pending
'eg stlatlOn It • nODed that th,
la
too mil be pa,,,,,d WIth the
c lOr.erahon of thiS noulit'
To develop foreign and domestiC
trade the transoort S'" stem has
been an tmpo t1llt factor WIt\"! the
mplementahol' of the fIrst t\\O
f ve y~ar olans to a c rtam exent
the mCI astructure for ImprOVing
tl ansport was comDleted I nd ne
cessary faclhtles In genprul exlen
Jed to the develoDment Qf gome
mpo tant ttems of eKptJrl
Fu
ther ex.pan:-iwn I trade and trans
port along wlth orovlulng fa 1
hes for attractmg tOll Ism fn m
one of the other poInts or serl IS
conslderanon by thls gove nmen t
and measures aimed nt peedm
up economiC pt ~rE'SS 111 i,l«CloaT"
ce With reqmremerts ot t fliI
nl
ter orofound study
nd P.:l s~~
of related Is\\s shall h{' t IKf'n
hand
As the aIm of econom C d velu~
ment lS the ralsmg (f th :;t<llU
ald of hVIng of thc pe pie of ou
country fot a more pI O~P( J ~ a d
comfortahle life orC'f pn e sh 1I
be glven \\ uhlr' th(' va lah !J
of natural resources and u mplr
tlOn of sClenhf \,; fea~ u I lv st Id
tes to those reg anat
d loud
essentIal projects
h (h
contmuatlOn of cc nom
ment and mOlov!"t.: tht
h[e o[ Ihe oe pie
As the respelled d<>ulil f's f I
natIOn are 8\\nr can t...ll "Vt st
men t n lhe f rsl t o r vr ~ c rl
\ e)opmenl plnn
as na nl
the econom t nfrash u('t~r;.d pr
Jects \\ h h n tht lo!";:!; r~n a
useful but
h 1 do 01 prop r
tlonately
lilt
I UU 1 n
Therefol f" With th(' 8l val
tht:
time to epay foreign loans ..,1 0
tage of Intel nal Ieven e~
h d
at present IS based on nd e 1 ta
xstlon Bt"'.cj IS the burden un con
ljumers and an obstade for thtproducers al01g
th nOllc~Clt I~
hmltatlons n the volume of fort"
Ign aid has senousl~ affected thr
balance of payment and tht! econ
ornlC deveJoument of the c(mntry
As such adootll"'g of au~tl!r I 'Y'
measures \\ hlCh reqUire ... a~r f re
and partiCIpatIOn by all tho!)E." \ ht
have fmancIal means IS essent ul
To mprove the country s ecoll m
sttuatlon anu
ncrpase thl.' Sll...te
,('orne through direct and pr ~
IContlnued on palle 4)
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T!he vote of confidence session
machinery
Tbe
dellut.e, gel satlSfaellOn from lhe fact that they
ran ext>les~ fre.. h :Iud without any censoresblp,
their ))foposals and laments over the radio across
the nation and to be cspecl1illy heard by the exe
(\ hvc branch 01 the ~overnmenl
'The \ ole of conlIdonce also has certain ed
their fal h

Thr vote of confidence session of the House
of People has In foct become a national fonun in
which the ,'ne\Onces of this nation are outlined
plnpo'nled and pIcked u!' In different ways and
proJ('cted among the masses througb the medium

or tht rad.o A. "e have been listening to
the
\ ote of con£Jdence ses.qlons in the past four y~,
\\C' h:J\r becn notJclOK n ~radual rise
of a new
trulltlon of democratic value
I-ach IrpTcsenlathe or this nation
in his

III

the democratic

uraUl>nal \ alues The people of Afghanistan are
al't I
1 3Tn (ront the continuous broadcast rna
_lV fat ts lids n lated to the development or Af
::: h \111 t In I f'a..,uns for the larlt of progrc5s, and
he 11("" til It IH dlcnsh("d commonly
by all lhe
)JC"Ollle til this nation
It I.. dlfflrult tn Jud~t" lhe effects and ex
tlllt Id ... rnUt lIf these \otr of confidence sCiSS
Ion" to tllr ('all'\{' 01 development of polUcal con
( O\lsnt <.;" hut II " \ Irtllally certatn that they
h::I\(' II{~rn III ("1f1C'tnc mstrument 10 awakenhl~
01(" m'Sst of the pcol1lr In A fgh::mistan to rca
'I ng the
1I11l1l10n prohl m
of Ar~hanisfan So de
, etopment
"'h It Yo, h He J:l"lt faith In the promot
mg of thIs tn nd In Af~hantstan and In
getttnJ:"
t'nnf'r loot" In our dphlocratlc lradltlOns we be
He\(' th(" example of thr ltou..~e of People Of this
(ountrv shol Id hI' followf'd h) other nations art('r
all this,
nrn 11('nlrut '" lhr dr\ rlopment or
de 111m r H' \

• \\ n " " h:Hi hrCn rlaboTatinK on th~ miseries
th It tlu JH ople face and has been drawing the
11 "I~ .. th!' urn ~ovcrnment
to pay more atten
tl( n I I 'illh In~ nmr of these dire national "mh
II nt~

\\ hili

Jncrr3sjngly significant about the
Jlrocrdlill of tht' \ ate of confidence Is il~ democ
rallr 'lmll The tradilion of the ParlIament of
\f~1111I (:In to have the whole nrocedtU'c thouJ:"h
It has continued an the past for tbree days In a
ro" rrac1 0\ cr th .. radio ThiS
IS unparalell 10
an\ d{ 111( cr::Jt,c society of the world and we take
£ I e:1
plld(" ID fltts tradition whicb
sen es our
main !lInnOSf' of stren!':"theOJn~ democratic tndl
t luns 10 Afghanistan
Thr vote of confl~enee when hroadcast 0'
('r thr radlo satisfies th("
voters
and IOcr('ases

of the right kll1d of persons fOi
cabnet post., thereforf' reqUires
calefl.ll thlnklllg H':'3 stlldvlng <I'"
regSl d~ theIr past record I f ..hi
vlbes (md Ihe'l mental
lapa
bllltll'
Aftel ~Ul.h d sludy nO\\ I temadl

has admItted man\

l

,11

,

I

I

til

played a real senSe of

'I'iie. Geneva m~",tmtl- SAid Sayyed Zubillr wao attended by 112
~trll'& ,IIChldtllll Afgbanlsta n
~'Id Zubau
beheves thhl
..ccorlliing'to the ourvey corned
out ill.. poSiblllty of .tlcreas, d " I
les of :Afghan. carpets In the ""I hI
markets eXIsts
The merease IO sales of A h.
carnets partly det:lends on Imp
ro"',ng the qualIty and SOltll\g I r
the carDet., ror "hlCh the Afg~'11
Carpets GUild In the last two 'If

defiil

btllty

respor;~1

Freedom and responSlbl1l

bie act

my office soon after that and1told

And for that reason, I felt that

tv m Prc;)s matte-r~ arc of lOlll"l:

the government

mextrleablv mIxed and like
egg and the chIcken one IS

1963 must IiberaUs e their PrO'.
poliCies To murder D,em and, 0

lh
nol
Ih

qUite sure \~ hlch comes fIrst
IS Is oartlcula11y Ina.' of VI( 1
am \\ hlch
htls no
d{ mO/..:
h
lIadltlons
Befon the French ImlJo"cod Ih
ell rule On Vwtnam then:
\\8...
no such things as freedom I r th
ought spu:'ch .Ind 00lnlOn III
st lte budt On strict Confucl:ln p(
11tlcal phdosophy
ColOnial I ule only perpetuatt'd
such I "tloUl (If allalrs and If I l(
French colonial ldmllllstl all III I
1) ht o l llncd It should
be bla
med fOl not h:lvJn~ donC' IhC' \ I
etnrtmese the gOOd turn 01 Inll
duclng Press freedom to VI( tn I 1
\ h(' bnt I h had dOIH n
lnll "
But of COU1~~ aftt:r 1954
(1
could n 1 lungl'1 hla n(' the FI '1
ch fllr the absenc(' of demolr<I('V
III \ \ 1!l11ll

r

In

offic~

aft....t

ntmue the objectionable spet.:t~
(f his regime WBS to me morally
Intolerable HenCe mv futht " h
thl' governments \\ hlch can
(,r
ter Diem
Not that I v.. as I strong blllL\I( I
In absolute freedom III a counttv
lackln~
deocratlc
traditIons
111<1 l'ngal,\ed In a bitter \\ 31 fqr
"urvlval But 1 fIrmly
')eltp.vd1
that fl oroRresslveIv ltberat P'h:t;...
polltv \\as necc5\sary for thl! ad
va cement of the VietnameSe p('o
pie the people eould not mc\'
I"r\\ ard If
It ....ould not acquI~e
A pollcy of
obscurantIsm Ie: tht
worst obstacle to the crogre..... nr
ttop Vietnamese
Thus when I JOined
Huong"
team and campaIgned for
h,nl
dUring the pt'esidentlal
fILC'II(1J1
(ampugn In 1967 I InslstE'd thllt

--

me that they tbol,lltllt 1

of my mmd

wiis

<1

0Ut

But they adi::tia that

mv ll~c"'lort hbd foreed them to
leave- Pahs for home immedlntely
to supervise Ui~lr paoe¥S becaa::loe
from the moment censorshio \\OS
I fted, the neWspape~ becamC! le<.:
poO!uble for what they VIrote
To understand this one '!othould
kno..... that Press legislation eXl"
ling at the time left cCisldelablC'
dlscretlOnaJ y powers In the he
nds of the Mmls€'r of Infotmetloll
\\ ho could
order a nl!wl!opa
per SC'IZed dOsed or suspended
for pflntmQ news or stories 0('
tnmental to the fighting SPirit
of the anned forces and the co
untry
or haVin~ the effect of
dlvldlllg the peoale
or dero". I
Imy to the leaders of the natl( II
or undernllnmg pUblic moralitY
ThosE' \\ere Wide PD,vers \\~llh
I loathed t") exC'rCls('
But
th ...
pressure on me to exer(lse th III
IConttnued on nage 4)

IIHI1 lind

I 11'" 1.1. "\II I
It'\( I (h dTI
wi
111 (( \ n

til('
I

d

1111

"

No" that LIbya prupo~w~ h
jOlll lhe Arab front Ime It call
n II have' It both ways
;:'lIlce It could buy tanks from
the RUSSians It may as \\ £0 1 get
thpm j I om Us
But In that cas(
tht l~l aelts should get thE'm tno
II such a double deal alarm
tlH Is! IC'IIS they may \\£011 ca cu
IUh
11 f'lti 1 t~l,;OId that th('y <,H
IJKt h
l put them to mOle eflel
llVt USC' ard that LIbyan Chleft
lIIb 1111\ 011C' day be' used anall 1
J: g\ pt
( I mmt ntlllg on the
IlOb L'\
Ie t<itt) !'> dlll mg lh£" India Au"t
I
II I Il ~t In Bombay and thl: Fe
~( t!l Ne" Zealand match In D
I
Hvn Wills ~ports colum-'1st
(In Ihl
DCJllu MIrror
de( lar( ~
The tlm(' ha~ surely come
r II
the cllcket fans of India and r I
klstan t( bl" fenced In
l--i( ~()cs on to say
SUrPIISl1l
glv the cllcket authonhes seE'm

£<lltor tn

f
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,.", it)'l

ReJltJ~nc~
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rOi meila" 109 the Earth s cll
male He also suggested that USt

1404'

R.ut.r~

lIUIl

As ~arly Is the out:;C1 of Ot I
country Kon lantlll T::>lolkovskv
thl RUSSian :-.(lentlst
'Alote 10
hi" \\ I k
F. xoloratlon of the
UnIverse
Th t
movement ab
oul the Earlh of I numb~r I r
\1 11Idt~ \",th all the facllltl{~ f,lr
It
t XI 11 n((
of IOtellJg('nt
br::
1OJ,.:~ m I:' ~ \. I~ the basl~ • f the
flJ Ii ('I <.;1 I (;lei (If mankllld
Dt vcloptn~ thl~ Idea
InvLntol
IlL I mann Alhelt the prominent
(, rlllcill S(It:nttst sho\'cu In h
"Ir~!'> (192H the
p05lSJbJluyof
tl ... l0 ... I rbnal ...paCl
statIOns
f I
e;copt: \ Slcdl and astronomic
oh
1I \ <.It Ion!> and advanced
the pi
(J{Cl uf a j.!Iant-a hundr{'d kiln
I11CtrtS lcross-space mirrot "h
rh he conSidered to give lhe pas
Slbdlty of utlllS'lllg tne Sun s he
at

'it~

T.I

Ttl

Ha1t Yearl,.

8.g'reemertt~ e':~~n~e'l~ th. ~o-

t!iey I;amt\ 'A

g~"'I'~ h e "

kyo GOlJ,vct;t.tJon Oli ~963
\ hlch
pro~.jde~~ [dtbJ1'¢.lftPt tel;>l,E'
t
passengers Llnu S l)W I \.4t m p
no proViSIon fur tx\rachtn:"l
~~
punishment of fi.fl!lc'ters
Tf an erlraibtron agr~ement
coulti be anfor~"''''a (ann the UN
IS the obvious (rf(at' <'"« IOn t 1
to do so) lh~ 1 n t'll Y 111 th~ ~Ir
might at lea t be mini '1 .. (1 Un
ttl then .. nVl1~e whl" rh£>1; any
where takl!g.I'1 l.. tt,,031l1g Il~k
even thou~h 01 1imill1 0\ ?---{ r. 1"
mg forced 9.t tZunpc Int \) a dlfle
rent destinatIOn 'h~r fh
on h
booked for
l ,('
Alnetlcan commer{ 1",1 oHI\ .. 10\\
prepare themse\"s 1nr thE> t.'(n
tualtty by 'RtTytng among their
equipment 8"Jp""a h maps ttl Ha
vana alrbort Abo t:(>(":l\l~e rf" he
risk members of Presfd~nt NIX
0"9 famlly -rlo nrt i1"a~ t:'v tl)m
mer~lal nlQnes an", "':"lore bo· .. I
ways at some coot to'thl? CI ur tn
on US mHit9:-y ,lItrTafl
Such nUISil h.~ ~ee"'lf'illj te.Hl.,bll"
\~ hen the hv~ lind 5.1f tv o~ VIC
time were not Involved But no.....
that aeNa) p IO(V hAd h~corr."" I
neW waQ...oon N Vol'" i\C\IO., bY !:he
United NatIOn IS betom 111
fl
{( gn1::lof d 1." tlr'!~t anti
nlt'PS.....
COFNS)
D

•
Essential for exploring the unIverse

1111 I

-

questIOn eIther from thp cutrent

O,bital stations

R".ulnlrf'

1080
800

YNrly

delour to Havana

Apalt flOm lht
InCOn\(;f111nl..l.:
trN Gp.npral A:)semblv"'l1
110m
to passengers and the "nflrmo 1S
the Sf'cunty CO,Jn('I' DlplomHtlc
cost to alrltnlC:-. there has I H \ l I
dlscusslnn hehln4i tne S(,~lr""IJS
bC~11 anything too terr ll-' abOllt
conernE>d WIth the 1ll0:)1 (fTf'( 11\ f"
8 Cuban hlJiicklm
Prime M 1111'S
m(>ans of dOln,:r thlC'O
ter Fldll Castlos offinal .. trea
The '1 ",t SlrHU~ ril"l 1I1 f:1ln
tC"d Ih(' Vt<:tlms In a ~ellllelTianb
IS that (J I' e hi) ('I-: lIS 1 v r a
fashion it d them ou tl1<>m UP j 11
leSllnian Arabs of a TWA Jet on
the night the I'" let them fly back
August):} r \ 1"1' I ut rt ns 8J
~~ ( , I, tht United Statf' StHnl oard were sri-ted hv tne S\ rum
~
1(' naSSlnl!(ls even fnlt
that
authon'''s
Ii
af SIll! lotdlll....
I
Idv(lllturl.' added SPI~ to :)
them PflSIHI\" <.:pn~r ~1 tl~ JOI r)
Plo e<l ohrla'\ 01 one OCLOlSHIl
other r(:a~'l than tl': t till'} hp.p
a plane load of Amencans :-.Ut i\.(
pc.:n to :J(, Ie::. ~ 15 I 1:-. "n I("'l
warmly of bemg bus:)!.:J ml( 11:'1
Ion s
1
I
Illl n r
vana fOI a mnm()}al)lE' m I n t 5 bet\\l f''1 ,\,..,l s ncJ I.. t 1 s
hnmp cocktail and fdo:>
illIg
1hat 1\ .. 1 ~(' I "'l! dnal
IIH
., 1 I I
H"~c1 ~v Cuba;l CI :.11:-.
UN that
~ht' IJI S'" S Illue::. Il'
Tt(' olh lhlll"! \\hl:l))1 (el
If'1eased II\-I c nt till 1'0..;
I
tIO conslsteptlv refused to Ju hlS
wards a \Ild-:t l Fh c.-"'tt (~nl
b {n In l('{Uln thC' hlll"~(
II
can go anywhere"
u Ill., Cubans \... Ith 111 Ie> 01" (I gl
Thf' Tsraell Pn 111:1 i'J1r~ Gt.lda
moeul or ~ tOUC1 0 c "lTl n 1,)~lf'lr
tn"......t'd I~ 15 OC'lnl n I I r
fOl
Justice In the United Strl
recent dlplom"l1c talks v. ~h hot l)
I
rJ'" Al'llt II 1 rI 1111lf'S .til i Prestdent" IXlln on" LJN Sfrre
the US Governmen have
It n
t ~I V Geror II I
Th nt
Shl.:: tel
felt that If therr c( ul i ha\ I
spoke of It 'I h' - n 1.11 r> st..te
en jU~t one '('5\t CISi"' 101lt)\ t"'i bv
ments--some f('1t "'Ith undue em
phasls
a I n T er'l e I I nl)ll PIlH ':"It 1--,
I
h11al k r 11 \\ I ul I hav\..: l"f'( n
At the uN Ar h {lI p l llm ::ll t"
II h f
I tC'rrrn
(' pi "\111
1he' line of neJth~r O\DOT')\tIHcr nor
...
condemnmg tht: hIJa... ker.. lead
But now Pllt 11.'[" anj b~ndlt, l'l
r't't WesterT'J 1I 11 t.:gflt?S tl
Iwl1pv/
olh£' ('nUTl I "I l \ hl'C'n c 1.... \ ITl~
Irat thp on r 11"5 \.\0 Jid !"If'retur
Ihf' Cuban ...i I
bJ3( ktnll"
nC'd If thl~ f" II.:) be don'" wlthtJut

ars has done commendable \ ot I
t>unng hrs VlS\t to Eutoo( S I
yyed Zubalr :llso vlslted thE' 111 I
kets m France and beJIC!v"s th~11

I. a POSSlb,hlY of selhog AfRhan
Q!lrpet8 111 that COWltry Ho.. eve
to O!>\all' 'thIS marlre~ tElC !\fghan
ca'l"'t expbrters have to work
Wh.le 10 the F'ed"ral
Repllu
tic of Uerlnany Sayyed Zubal fo
und ollt that the markel f ,r AI
ghan carp.ts In that country 1""1
p'ronuslng compar('d to the
list
few years

He

also discussed ,\ Ith

board numbe. 23043 2,028 24028
Cd""",,l 11:1< 24 ~.
CtrcuLDtlon and Ad~_r'I.,,.,
bIeUoo ..

PART I
Pl sed that t{,<;ldenl1al qUl'l.r
tlrs and It's('arch equIpment b
hou ~cd In Lhe ram of the '"' heel
QUltl' promment
among
the
numC'rous ass proJects advanc
en In th{~ oost "ar penod thell
l-. that by Ar) Shternfeld a SOY
III ~Clentlst Tht mam Idea
of
the project IS to assemble 10 01
hit a st.alion of soeclaUy design
l:d last sta~e5 of rockets the fuc I
ttln~
If ,.. hlch \\ould be used a~
Quarters
And nov. the time has comt.
v.. hen soaleCI aft and men
ha\ t
stJl t('d pcne\ratmg ever deeper
Into the secrets of space and fee
Illl~ themselves more and more
calm and secure In Its boundless
expanses
The Polyol I craft In Novem
II

ber 1963 and then Polyot-2
10
Apnl 1964 perfonned manoeuvres

be made of an orbital spacecraft
as an mterplanetary
soaCe sta
lion for fuelIng ~;Oace rockets
Of nfl less lnterest was the pro

'" space changing the plane of
the orbit by height ThiS ex;penm
ent showed the- posslblhty of con

JecI of Hermann

Nordung

trolhng a spacecraft In flIght

Austnan SCIentists

Tn hiS

an
book

On October

3Q 1967

on comlt'J

On tntel"planetary statIOns (19291
he sho" ed the ooss,blhty of Cr<

and from the Earth the Cos
most 186' and Cosmos-l88 satel

atlllg for the crews of orbltal spaCe statIOns (055) an artIfiCial

iJtes were automahcally

gravity through the gyratIon 01
a "heel With t.he dIameter of 30
meters at the rate of about eight
rE'vnlutions per mtnutp Nordung

coupled

ror the first tIme
The)r JOIOI
flight took three and a half hon
rs and then they wert- uncoupled
on comm&.nd

from the

tr~lOsrerrf'd onto Individual

E"rlh
orb

ts and Lhen each craft J laJe •
landmg In the pre set al ee of th(
Soviet Union

1,

On Aorll
1968 thIs ~Xpe1111l
ent \Va .. repeated bv the Cosmos
212 and Cosmo.213
"r!lllrial
sal( IIltes Tn thlS way a mQSt (.II
fficult SClentlfic and tr chnn al pT
I bll illS v.,; as solved

I h~ neceSSity uf creltID"

UI

bital space statIons ~rovlded \\ Ith
I

Wide rang\: ot r~arch eQUip

ment IS due to the SWift devl.
lopment of cosmonautlcs
whl{h
has confronted SClentists '" lth nu
merOUfi probie rns man s parhclp
atlon In checkmu and test,"" sp
'\cecraft system"
studies 01 nl..
ar E;.trth space performancl:
01
sCientific tet;hnlal and
mediCObloloClcal eXRt:Jlments in
zero
graVIty conditions &.r..d preparat

Ion ror travel to other planets
Tb. establishment of bllt one
research laboratory In space car.
Yield more Information on
th('
phenomena takmg elace.n thl"'
upper atmosphere and in
outer
SpaCe than do dozens of grounti

observatorIeS and .. hoot of met
(:orolglcaJ stahons -Moreover me
asu~rnents ~erformed 10 :ipac-e
a.re D)uch more preCise and
In
some case5t eVQn cheaner
th In

those olltatned from Rrouod f"
cliltles

week A oew Wednes:lay

These Afghan carpets ha\c Improved qua lib

BUSiness 18 on a sportlf~ ~ binge
rhere are almoct as m~n I \' c>YS
fur a comoar..y t flf't behind <:t
sport Or player as thef e ure eve
E'nts and ath lE'ft <i For mi nv yE'
a rs np,\ ~o::nn :u:u., hIn n
ta I en
large bill boards In ~tadllJms ad
vertl:;~d lQ J?rogrammes, paid ;Jth

let:M lin

8lsh

rlr

kitid

mcp

t:r. ""

thmgs about their prt.. u.JdS and
awarded ,,~ on paf'lrel1 "I n 0
ney to eve".t w'fllr\.ej \":)'3tn~lrn"s
ail thiS rWas lec=wse 1t ».-'as a. tax

wrlteJo!l;; l>ther tr.nel;. lnl1Tely b~
ca""" ~~b~'D1ml wes n Tout
about the -spo£t nT tire ~nt pro
vlded a good excuse (vr th .. saJ~
staff to take

ke~

CiJstomE'l!'>

0\11

t

I hI.: Situiltion
I i 1H.. I l
Ul
duct Ion In Afghal 1st III I... II I I I
teal
Sometlme~ It l:lo d,.
d til Jl
lhere I~ In over p odu I " ' I l
m~nt by the 1 ' 1
m:ll/l
I"lllllli
bv the t\\O mal (f'll rIll I~ I dll t
1I1g plants and 11
~ tl
'i"'0 I I
my t hat v n tI l: It om 1 1
o
I hi nll{t h is II l b
II d It S II
lltht I I (OUI Is ... 1 (), t 1 ..,01'1 II I
slOl ml.:n havl IIl( I
1111 II II
cement from abroad to tl untJ 1(''-.
th~ I IIld\l
Jl p1'lrt
(on\llrY h\u:h 11:-. I I
11

(I
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m 1\ I

pI \nts 'lla\
I get

thlls
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1

11

I
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InlDortllL...

bl
1111

t..:rt

h ...

I

(I

Imateul athlf't(' 111\\ lall (1111
IJ Inl~ put tIlJ III..,C' \\ v:!
I I
\\ IthOllt dama!-:ll1g Ihe alll ..,°d am
aleurJ$m of tht' ~lhlete!> thl'\ ,\ B

nt to help
)l('rhaps \hea ~ n( I III ... t \\ 1\
nt!lt'r th<\11 sham l' 1111 11
...\
:\1Ik{ A~ostm~ an An\! l 1'1
;J
Ie..,. IlInntl () e IOntd
III
Th(' amat('l1l Ideal In]ll\ n
to rOlde thE' mom nt the ltrst J rt
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la! hlJackmg ~ef""r(' II nO\1 C'l.'rn...
IIlevltable that sOmP \V~t.crn llr
neutral nation
11 SE'('k H tC'\I"'h
IH\\ mtern:tll li.1 lulln£' nn
the

<i

KABUL, No,:~ <Hnkl·t31.The !1flllltllm"w to flOd "avs to
el<pond fIlllrkel!i fUI A1llhrJI tal
~~ abrolld hlta .J>ew." eGll1\lJk ted
and \;y putttnll 10 pr<leflef
till
progtlUIlfDe th~ tlernan<l f( I A f ~
h4n carpets wu l Incr<,a::looo'" In f r
elgn tnark~t.. C'lnstdel',abl), .. lltl
tile Dm,~tor u( ,,,re,gn 11 .to' 'I
the Mlnistty c' Commerce, SAl
yed Mohetn n.n Luball
SalCyeli 7Ub~1r wh., IS c",k br
me after nttp.nul n~ tht mc(>t Ill..,
ot the ~nternutlOn.l ASSOel9\lOl (I
Ttade 11\ (;tlone,ra In n vl 'n 1,"" ~I"
sold '.tliD: ~ d~I"IP , >n of th~ "Is
soc!Atlqll, whIch v,"lu-d !'.I, hanls
tan i811~ year carried out • survey
~u.t- the d~Vl .. mHlt ;)l cal r ~ts
itt £tie cl)unlr,; has c tmllil tce' It

of West Germany the po::>slbilll f'
of IncreaSIng the export f
Ai
ghan products to West Germany

United Nations may act verYISGon

All l:ill~d ~elVICe \.CJ J!.jUIUUC '" Il
be InCCl"U::loca 110m 1 I tu ...u lIIHII"'~
p .... ~ w",c;:n. uy .I U I HIII~ I h.au
u
ila fillway~, ,J,'IICS J 1~1l,;_, ~...
.. ,t.:~'UClJl ..... ltll;U u ...
\'J IIl.UI.1 0..)<.1
l;~ dnnounceu
.llh; t.ulet.::
II:;W LJ<lfI~ IlldJllll I I
1;;1 l~ to Ol: IIiClUgUlrl "0
\." UlC
_oJ
ah.: d ll;~SUIL u,
, lit;: \V
~\ l ::0\
..... Ud~t ana tWo ilL"" LIIICli~() . .lI..:})llllulL""::o AOUltlO lUl Iran"alUu, t.:
.3Ci YICC uom .New tot,," ai1d ~I I
luaelpm8 nas ueen a"nl ~vt.:..l tJ"y
Icutlllg the new (ugllts .... Ia thc:"l
CIties
1 ne boosted transd!.lnnt c St. I
vice rep1esents a 17u per nnt C I
pacity Increase over current I~
vets
H.Ice said
It 81"0 It:'tlU..:ts
the growth of tranSBtlantlt.: trCldc
utillsmg aIr height, he addt r.l
tie noted that to "ne hrst SIX
months of 1969 t1Ansatlall~le { l )
mmerclCll cargo Incr2-ased
~
pel Cenl (lvel the S;:}!Tl€ penod I
Year ago
J he Increased ::ocrVICc
mt:an"
thai Pan Am wJ11 boost ser\'lt;e
from Nev. York V ~IJrOlJe hom
l:l to 14 let freighter fh~hts (,ICt!

• •
proml$mg

offiCials oC the ecoI'\Omtc mIOlst"'\

I"'H:
lhe
Unlll d
tnt.' 101lt.: V'lctnn ollht
new style piraCy III thl air hI.:
the past [ev..: years scores 01 pi
.mes Hymg peaceably OVl r 1he 1\m
~llcan counttyslde naVe Ul.:LIl J I
j(lcked to Cuba at the pOlnb of
guns or kmves and
pass"..,\ I
\\ no hdd bl uKedw .1'101 da lUUIW
thcmselves makmg unexp '<,d

r
~tal<:s

II

faC'e~ III
111troduced 10

laI

Cla"tfjed

\I

I

ne~

cabmet and has
the parllamenl to obtam a votte of
confidence Thl' editorial l:XOI-'S
seq the hop<, th It \.. h('n th( ~nv
etnrnent oblams the vOle of confl
denC"e and nfficl.ll) starts \\ lJrk II
\\ ill succeed In the Illatnmenl l I
the set An tl~ \\ hlch II ( the PI I~ll
latlsatlCln (II demnC'1 ac\ and cdu
cation the' l'l adlcallo n of Illltci a
"j and dlse3s('s thf' I f'const I uctltln
III Ihe' E'lOllllmH IIlllastructul{ an!
t11C' uUldalll:e of AfghanIstan to
'"' al CS a bt ttel md n 01 C
pi os
perou~ 11[t
In anl1t~el l"l1t Jfl,il the
~anlf
ISSUt~ (! Ihe papel Qal1ed on the
,",olld I t t
gnmp Ihl plrblem~
uf thp dt't! l)11l.l: nltl!1S
111
devel<JllIlg (llllllt If''''
h IV~
n
plobhm In ( 11 1101 lila Ih~t
devel1.1pmt III tilldn( Ing Th~ IOlal
and Ir,l:( I nal I ~\ ('nliC's 1)1 thl~"" l I
unlnes al ( nll1 t'llllugh lo I )mple
lch flnnnn ill the n('C'dl i dt \ C
lopmt'ntal act \ Illl:S
The) art' thllefl n In II II
fmanltnl IS~lstalHl Iro1l thl
vanlcd courtllt:~
An IJII~
lhe Algh H1 Jl'le h ltp ill ti
(
nUml( lOlllmlltc(' of It I I III
NatIOn", unfol tunatt h llH I II
developm{ nt III the thll d
:;hU\\s that nl t t l 'I gil
and fin-a III Ild jl~1
anced oounliles IS fnlthl n
United Nat on
s1 It
that 111 1907 0 •
J::ross nutl 111 11 \..advanlt d (oU!l1
th~ dev~ lor: II
II II
II
re expected "as :It It
. . ellt ThiS \S
i I I
tht' mtel est takL 11 h\
pot 11 Itlon", III thl "
nomiC' pi flgi !'ss nf 0 \
tJlltl1t ,
It I" Ilnfo IIHFltL
Ihl
t nd \\ hll.
aslt I I mit tI ",ums
money alc hemg SPlllt Oil th~ pi
duet Ion 01 arms Clod
me~lns of
mas .. dC'strmtlon ...ald lh{ i'dltOI
t)IS

It d 11
day s Hey\\ I J I
Il
I idOl1 tI on tnl (C'n l I
t1
SIlt 7 (anal a (' I I ndl I \ l
i..,1
I n thiS day
'-.; Ij II t.' ::::11
( nnal \\ as openeJ thu~ tOI mln~ 1
\It:11 tlade link b~t\.\('ln r I <!nd
\\ E'st Ho\~ ('vl'r dunng tht.
pcasl
tv.. n and a half ye<Jn, the canal
h l ' 1(('" closed r~ a I e~ult of thr
PHi, I,."ae!l ;a9grN.>t m
1"1" t l
r.elghbounng ArAb I 1U'llneS
.11
\

"scll.'ol,~.""n

cdrrJe'h 'lQbrtOJld

A" hijacking

New faces In lhl' cal)lnt I \\ I'"
the' title of one of lh(' ...dltorlab
III yestcrday s A ms The srlectlon
of upright and capablr men fll!
the sensitive and Impnrta . . . 1 mini
sterral posts IS not' a VC'I v ea:-..'\
Job The success of a gOV('1 nment
to a great extent depends on "hi
occupy these poSt3 The clectlOn

I

The Pross IS becomIng Insup" Presilient
Dtnh Diem w!loh" mode
ernble It has beon gIven too mu
tool< over Jroml\~he Ffench
i1'l point of hIS ele.et ra~
itllrm
ch freedom, and The goverom
19M. waS no ~llever 1n P "...
There was hhother
for
ent IS muzzling us tho Press has free~om,'but h,,,li.ad a Food (aSOl,:., ~,~rlle the g~'ffi~~t m
been lIwen too little freedom
he nev~r- solerrihly proclatm,"!!'"''
- free the '~om
ThoSe are the two comments Press freedom as one of the b I
could not flght alone•• Ytrithoul
I heard fr~quently dunng m~ 5e
SiC oomts or hIS policy I had se'
the Old of the Un~t~ Statell; and
Yen months 10 office as Mmlstc. r
ved as Press Secretary to 0 l"m one could not vert #We'fl a5l<! thE'
01 InformatIon In the Tran Vem
for many years and had no mo
American peopld
support
a
Huong Cabmel 10 Vietnam ' h,
ral problems as the lob .,f keep
right for somethtng else than free
fIrst came naturally from
the
Ing the Pres., an Ime was that of dam
1l0vernI1)ent SIde tlie PreSIdency, the Secretory of Information As
And Press freedom 'l"1IS the
the Prtme Mmlster my collea~u
one haVIng aceess to the 10le pr'" • fil's! i"Nt!doh\ In the .r~~lr'Or the
es and many hIgh officlals- bul sldent I tned to mduee 111m to J.YnerIcans Morally t~ll V,etn
.llso from the NotIOnal Assembly
steer towaras a mOro hller";l eu- arhese l{(,v~m.!I~'e~~t t ask
The eeond came natutally from
UTlre, WIthout too much' sUC",.S
• ~e AuYMllari4' tll Ilitn\ ,.
etn.m
the Pless as well as the NatIOnal
After. the overthrow of Dlern
If Press freedom was suppr°.,.,.... d
Assembly Both atc nght and as the problem became different Th~ therlf "
" '.t
a mon mclmed to be more IIbe
revolutIOn
ot November 1"
lf~e Ir~a:il'6~ orompted me to
ral than conservatIve ,n
Press 1963 had among Its offiCIal 010- lift censbtsh'lo li'~ mv hrst offielol
matters I \\ a~ caught In the r.1Idtlves the ehmmntlOn of a. ntg1me act as ~He ~ J~ormatlon
die
which had denied freedom ~ tho ~ 'l'h.lt WllJ
azY not
To under,tand the SItuation olle Press to the ,,",oDie Tn mv \'I.~ onl~ ~n ''glNoe ment" rdes but
shou'd remombel thal the Pn
It had a moral duly to resoect thc also by some of the editors thom VIetnam hos never enjoYed rEo
pledge given to make the n JlOb
mselves
al freedom nor has It ever "'S
of a oresldent a mOlal1y j\l~t h:l
Ih fact, foUr ea.ltOrs came Into
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opIe of P.lshto onlstan will conlin
nuc nctlvt;;>!y ,md Irrf:vo( ablv m
accorda nce \\ !th (I (' CI~(JS'I":I:) nf
(gHat
JHf!dh
LOj I
the
Af.... }-1 .. fllstan
(II
lssemb lv)
Afghan istan ha~ .d\\ ays dLC~I.lrpd
md declare s It again that the s~
1nn ~ I rtl l .. nt
::I~hl 1
~uc 01
nl colontlH lsm nol a leC'llt (f(:at on \\ hlch h IS deep roots In lontempo rary hlstory Pash' IOnl~l.ll1
hdS bccn d natIOna l Issue f lr the
people . nd ~C'vl-rltmp:1t (r Afghamsta n belol e the inceptI On of
P.dosla n .lnd will also be In the
future
I he de-sttny 01 oeople of PashI )OnJsta n has to be decldp d thr11th th l, ;lopllca tlCln 01 thpI Illh
It! ~elJ detelm motlOn
ThiS govern ment \\11h th(' ho
pC' of consol ldatmg bl0the tlJ 'l
Idtlnns betv.ee n the two l"lnTTlIL
nations of Af~hanJ!;hm nnd P:l~1
(an Will conttn ue with Ito; elT lrts
10 solve thiS nolttlca 1 JrC;IJ" 'vh/ch
s the only obstacl e In the way (.If
strC'ng thcnlOg fratern al tle:-, b"t
\\ean the h\o cOllntr es and r.. . <:
\N(
tcrIn~ peaCe In thiS rCl'{II1:l
ht"lpe that the nrw gOV~llllll.l t 1 f
1111
Pakista n contra ry to o, ... t
p;JSltlv e
tudes w111 adopt such
measur es that would be b l~('rl 'n
.mr.
1 enllsm ;:mc! for slghted nc...s
fill
n1med It h~ P '111'n
In thiS region
II1Il
This govern ment IS Slil
th~ oroblC' m of Pushto nn Sli'tn ( 111
Ie sllvcd In ;1, hlothC' Jlv llml
ph ere SolVIn g Ilf thiS 01 I I I 1
lltlcal problem In accOlda 'llC' Allh
I P I<h
the \\ I~h('s of I"'''' l;C'ot It
toonlst an \\111 stllliv rsta'llis h 11
lIld IllJdtlll
atmosp hcle 01 f.(lllt
COO!=cl3tlon bl't\\l'f.: n Al 11111/'1 1
and Paklst Itl thl Il'~1I11 01 \ h"h
\\111 fl.CCOId \\Ith thr Ilf nl 11"Ihe De loll (Ii Ihl'" lC'glll lnd A~II
<Jnd \\Olld J.)(, t(C"
I nlm Il"ttf)du tl to you Lh( m{
\~hlJ
mleJs of mv glJ\l'ln ment
withou t In'. (gl Ism and v.lth 111
till
honC'st y ;lIt I( Idy to ;.;elVl
lountn
'\1 111l l 1
P,lml
~HsII)I\)lIt\
Abdull ah Y 111111
\Jlfll
PI Imp
Snooti L:t:Tlllty
flf ~dUllllf n
I \d Ml!W,t ll
ttl
DI Abdul q IVtlum
uf NatJol.a 1 J)~llnll
i\rlllll""l
Alnlv G(tl("'~d Khan \tlohnm l11ld
1'111111
Tht
F' Ill-,ll :Vllnistc i

the levYI"'g of
ta t10h
lesIDv
land and cattle revenu ea 10 nccol
dance with the deCisio n of the 12th
IS (If utmhst
Afghan narham ent
nece 51ty
ReSJ:ec ted deputIe s The 'l;tlDL;1
tlng 01 th~ def~nse capabll I" 11
[he- (ountry IS one 01 the p' Imcl
tasks of the ~overr ment AlsCi th,..
fostel m~f 01 morn I ,md merc'l II
standuJ d of the Royal AI mv \\ It!
be attende d by the govern ment
the
Atghan lslur 111 followi ng
trnd1tlo n<J1 active nonahg n d DO
llcy nnd hy ref' :'lIntnp, from JOIn
f1:')\ lJ 1'"
JnJ{ milItar y O'H.:t ;Jnn
~nd by frpe III I 'mp:1( (II \\ f lId
111
... IUpO fIl l III
bv
affairs
I1lt,(n f,
rik,l.1t!'i of r'",lrJ' <; It
VOIII!; fn ...·nrjl;!l p '\ 111 til lilt n I
01
tlOns a.nd servC' t!1(' mtC'In~t
In Ihl2 rl"t!lon nnd 10 !lfTl'
ral ~ thu, nrlltclll n.J! thC' 'nd p 1
Ir
denc(' a{ld I nh I Hr III IJllsII
II 11
Af\thlln is 11 11 lhro nl( rn

pebad

spher~

ThiS poilU \\ III b( l 1111 d I Jl
In aC'('OIrlll'l{( w th Ih(' I .:Itlon"
Interes ts oj Arghan lstan Its at
t01'hme nL fllrm ... Ihl' •.IIm mil rc ,d
PIVllt 01 filii tOIPlgn I l!lt\
Af
0111 r ,r(Jrt~ In f xn Inri'nl
ghums tan s ties With the countr ies
('If lh,,, ,e , ! Hul dl (Otllltr
ur lhi \, orld IS hast d on mlJtunl
tnL.C'd
IlSPIII I I 1'1 " 0111 1 11
V J1
111
I I I lllr
nil
tnUll<! I " UL!II
I r
'WI,I ~
J)
HI pI Clin! I h
"lip
Ih l~nllrrl Nllll(/I" , (h,Ht pf'll tH1L! Ilf lIs In ,rt" In {1T1:-tlllh1
ntelna t,o, Ii
It,,,, v.,/T"l'd 1t1'1C'1
Ihr I ~hl Ilf CIr d('
•
II np( 1;"11
It Imll llltlll Iffl 1l.llJU n21'hO nla
III mo
r:n
!Ism 1
Illfl"'ll ll I<:~CO p(fltm g Ilr \.r.m
plplR Iflrl 11;(1\1 rs d dl<;;:lIm amen
(flXll n(''' I I I r "Inn , .. m
~H/,.,:)tl
'J n'
.n
ll<':1 ,f ! III
In nlcltd b) Af
;l I
11111 dlsDul
L:t 1111,t III
Ip'(,rl
L:1,vern menL
I hi""
.1l .... C
coo(:('r alIlHl
f'cum ml(
T)flr1.1 :1nd rpglflna l ('cor m I( (tl
flPC ~Illflll 10 t}artlcu lar rrwdl ll
Illsb~l n.l!.lI e'efaT"

lnd C'ITl l"

1l11111 J~<!I~I...

Sl.1DPUI ~ t x
p;"lnrlln. .: of e("(lnom IC relatio ns \\ I
Ih all lhf CDuntn es of tfle \olld
I n()~t a:1V ldC'ollg J('al cr n<::lr\c
rll pn Pcnclf ul coexlst n'C'1 10.:. lS
f'nll~11 for actl\C pc\n')m C ("I,npt
lO1tlOI)
fhlS ~ovC'm ment aopn v "
operati on In land tran1;lt In Ihls
r("glOn
tTl 1 " f
Excrtm ,e: of pecIC'C"flll
Ar,fha mstan In att linin' t'l< II..(hl

11

1I

~1Jl1Ist€r

Airline~

WED NESD AY
Arlan a AIR'han

AlrUn es

Depart ures

FLIGH T
Kablll New Deihl
FG 30~
Kabnl Kundu z Mazar

,

TIME
11130
11100

F(lI lUi

Arriva ls
Beirut Tehera n Kabul
FG 206
New DelhI Kabul
FG 303
Maza.r Kundu z Kabul
FG 108

OR iO
15-1l
)!:"lO

U8-tlJ

IlabaJ

ItZ5

INDIA N & D ~
AIllUY AL
Amrtb ar·Kab al

Pharmacie~

,
'Ii

OPEN TONIG HT
Haktm K ute Sangi
Muhse n ASTl Nader Pasht.o<Jn
Wat
N&jlb Cinem a Pamlr
Fa.JzI-BiD.I ,Hessar
Bartku t Dab Mazang
Asrl.Ja de Nader Pa!lhtu u 1
Wabld l Share Nau
Amlrl- Shabra ra
lkhwul zadah Darula m In
ShaJ.<e rl-Jade Malwa ltd
Eqbal Spuzhm al Jade I'llalwa nd
Sakha Mohamm:HI Jan
A.sri
Wat
Khan
Rona-M alek Asgbar Sq
l\1lhru
Karte Char alld 81bl
Genera l Medica l Depot

,
I

~

.?·

,

lmporta~t
I

,'I"fl"" )

:'$1&' ep

I

• Depai 'tmnl

~~ Oepar UDp'
t:~Pbone re,alr ZI

-ti
-41~
-u t1l3-!t lI'l!

II

A.R1AJ'lA CINEM A
At 12 15 2 15, 71 allil 91 Ame
rJean clnema aeope rum dD~d In
Fan! "POIN T BLAN K" with Lee
MarflJl . and Angle DlekllO n
PARK CINElV\A
At 12 45 2 45, 7, 9 11 Arnerl c""
color clnema seope fUm dubbed In
Marvin and Anele Dickiso n
I'arsl 'POINT BLAN K wltb Lee

f\hlllst er of Inform ation as wdl

as the obligat wns of the Press
But It was not severa l month s atter I left the govern ment thnt
the Press B,II was passed , and

mSlsted upon by the PreSid ent of
the Republ ic the law was not
substan tIally differe nt from pre

to )"

11 t JJ1

Althou gh till (wI:-.r l l ( \
f I.'SIJI nSlbillt tt s III
ordan( ( \\ Ith democr .. ltt
stili HI dealln,, : '" Jlh nillf I
<..II S Cfln(('l ted l:lftHb I til
pllmur y ('i1J III lui' \ 'I
ThiS gOV('1 rmt lit h H . . I
tUIn 1/1 thf I1ght I r lilt II
Pf'lltnt ( lIld \\Ith tl14 h Jt
rutull 1"'14It lll'll \\1111 II,
II
J
I tlil b Isl~
haml III
tHldlllg \.Ofll('f iJtlon lit 111,1 I
g ,lid \\ III dud 1t '!JIlt t
ust
,II t.' 1<:' I ICSl1tlt ..,l1..H lltv
1\1\ (fllll.'af.::u( l> aryl I h IV II
COUll ht:l~ lu seek pCI~'111 IJII\\ I
and faml' It IS our h(lI)(.' \11 "'I VI
tilt.:
thiS natum ~onestJy undt r
guuJan ce of HIS Majest y al d "u l
purt of the people and COliOl I <.It
on tlf uarllam ent of Afghan i ..' I
separat~d

In the ptrfol: nance of tlUI dll
tt
tiCs v.. e "" 111 be gUIded by
tenets of the holy Isl.un rellgll II
Con"'t til
and orOVISlOns of thl
tlOn
Thl6 govern ment Yo III p~rf 'I I
d
Its natloro. al duties v, Ith falll,
t i l l ' orn
s.... pklnq
COf'Vlc hon

God Almigh ty

"Cl..!

of

truth and love: for the orogrt's s of
our belove d lountl y \,!l1 he CllIl
torch
Our sJo~ans \, ill be

Ir

II/I

IJUtjl:!

I

HJUST ON

no
111

Consld errng that there
of

the lob

Vietna m

.\

prot~ct 1l1g

Nov JJ

(Co n orbit The

carry two astronu uts to

the

on 01 bIt thiS mor"'ln~ KllhlU TI
me"
The artlona uts J hiS nftt: rnoon
\1,.('1f' to activat e th~ m9P'" l n~lne
path
and aLtam chan~e 01 hllid
In
ttl II V. III g: radu] II '-/ b. com
,Jlmost ClrCI L.r mOl)n (rblt
110;(' fll "It ,nu res
Thl (I ev.
led y(slf' d;1,y thl l~.:'ll P."II' ute s I {'
hn:' thell Hou ' '0 l pel Ittd :1:1 11'1
Ignal \\ C'~ to hn >Ie W 11<' I IT lTI
"111:1 ( mtrcll dnn III lrnd
(h tiles Conrad !\lur B('i:!n and
HI'l'd GOld III II I Ortl d till \ "
1
\ t.. 11 rlhoat d 101 the . . I'>'l If
I I"'V d<.ty that \\!l1 ~N' lhem dl( l
1T'tO Ilmar orbIt
fhcy tUI rH:d to the II Illstt un
I~
aft(ll nrc 1;~:f.1 ~
""'II lIv
nt
I
It
till.... Sl ('c! to \ I d 11 (' rflf'lll:'l
hour
LIn
kms
4 I J~
1 be> fn ,t hu InC"S of thC'f day lS
It I ~47 GM1 \\hcn fllt!h Lorn'
InllCI r'Hlr~d fired ATlOllo< : mJI:'I
(II k (t f II 1'1' C'1 IIpl II d Ipl I CJ3lh
bl mil >'1
1
FOIlI hOlliS Int"l ar' 1 11 r r l( kC't
. . hlltf'd thf' (L1pslIlC' ,nt, lis Ilnal

Wedne sday
A colour transm lsshn they rna
de early yesterd ay :rom outer ~p
~no
<lce was the most d~tallC' I
! I'(
~bsorb mg of the mb~lo- l sO
It ~howed the onel1ln g Oil the hu
tch betwee n the Yanl<t.:e Clippe r
Module
J UP ir
nnd the linked
;1,r,r1
named IntreOl d as lunr(Ju
BP:ln msnect ed the smUl::'l J (raft
v. hlch w1l1 set them do\~ 11 on oc
f'fJr') of Storms at I)fl~1 G~lT \Vrd

11012 spacec raft cntpled tho mo

moon WlIl be fIred at 0053 GMT

AMMA N

Nov

lSI at.h olanes droppe d nap
aim bombs and machm e gunned
tll~ Mashrou m are~1 near Al Ma
J Imch bndgf' In the northe n Jor
H Jordan lan
d
d dn vallc.:y ycsl~1 day
mlillar v spokes man announ ce
Hl ,,1Id tht raid which lasted
I lb seven minute s, began at 7
(:J 1m (0505 gmt) Jordan ian an
the
forced
II alrClaf t butlerl e)
there
Itrt.lafl to \vILhdr .lw and
\\,; s no JOIdan l.ln loss of life the
spukt.:s man saId
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I u dt2vdo p fflendl y relatio ns WIth
llthtcl l:ountn es m order to enSure
I s und founda tiOn ror the deve
econO
I pmcnt of the TurkIs h
such IS Turkey s pOSItIOn ex
:11\
I IC~,,( d In Its Pnslde nt Cevdet
Suna\
satisfie d
espec1a lly
WI arc
\\ Ith the develo pment of relatio ns
We 5ee
\\ Ith I he. Soviet Union
dUllng thiS VISit that the Sovtet
feeling s
pUlpit h.lve the same
Ih t2 prt ~Ident :,31d at a dlnnel m
Kiev glvcn In hIS honour by the
parham e(lt and govern ment of the
SovIet Ukram e
rhe I urkl~h pn.:slde nt I, on an
The
I fIll d VISIt In the USSR
J III "l tt; touring the countr y aftel
lalKs w'h Soviet leaders In Mos

IHIHII I
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Libera
reach". d
hive
11 011' \nlsatl(J
loordm atlon
It op thl
I
lOrorm ed
\HI)
lSI tid
s ..i ld hI; I t' today
I ht IJ.!I cemlll l v. as rt:acht.'d It
IlH.'elln g In Dim ISCUS last week
Pr~sidf:'nt
by 5Yllan
IlllndL u
NIII r rlrlln Att.hSI Defenc e MinIS
It I Gl nual Hafls Assad lnteno l ,
\1,11ISl1 I !\loh Q mmad Rabah Tau
\\ lind YasslI AI,tfat leader of
Ind
Ihl (11)1 r<ltlOn Organa satlOn
hl III IIr Iht AI Futah movem ent
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the loco I Press. llnd

Front radiOS for mfonna tlOn
The reason for that Is very Slm

when It IS known that the
I~ control led no matter
Press
hov.. It~ht such cuntl 01 I.. thl:n

pie

the newspa ners becC':ne worthh:o;<.:
a~ a soure. of IOJorrn ation
It was agamst th,s that I wan
ted to fIght By freemg the Prlt:s"l
In
-Inclu dmg the govern ment
01
rontl
es-from
agenCI
lon
form.lt
on£' would IJ1 the long run brm~
tht
about a sltuatlo n In which
publ1c belIeve s what It reads In
c1udmg the praises for the tiflV
thl
ernmen t or good news (01
countr y Bul ~uC'h n policy 1 eq
Ulres a stabl tc and enhghte nt.:d ~o
Vl'rnm cnt and <I Minist er ')f tn
format1 On staymg Tn office fct It
least five Yt'ars, and be 1J1~ glV, n
the f~edoJ11 to act as \~ ell tiS 1 rf'
I
clselleg ls1aho n and esoecla .ly
very stron~~ ilbel and defama 1 1'ln
lav. Vletlla m IS ~tdl very faJ f1

Bid e Wa nte d
The SIem ens. Afgh amsta n and Britis h Trade Of1ICe

III

K'lbu l have offele d bIds for the 10,000 rolls of

telep rinter paper
The first bId was receiv ed by Shua h Comp any, Those local and foreig n fIrms WIth bette r bids shoul d

c~

I andro\ er Station Wagon 1110
Alll,h
del 1964 DUI, not paid
~o
British Embass ~ Teleph one
30512

Id

WA NTE D

\toyal Embas sy 01 Saudi ArabIa
IS looking lor an Excell ent

the fmal bIddi ng day.

BIDS WA NT ED
Glaze d white paper , weIgh t 80 Grs" paper size
70XI0 0 c m 30 tons

Cat t glaze d paper , weIgh t 250 Grs, paper size
Cart cover paper , weIgh t 250 Grs,. paper size
70XI0 0 c m 5 tons

Those Afgha n and foreig n firms Intere sted in offering more SUItable prices can reler to the Gove rnm-

Enl{

hsh Secreta ry Typist
Applic ations along with quallfl
catIOns to b..e presen ted penon a
Iiy to the Embas sy
Tel 25260

CAR FOR SALE
1967
BUS
VOLKS WAGE N
CAMP ING CONV ERSIO N DUTY
NOT PAID
TELEP HONE 32870 Mr NEG
RF.

(IRSF RY KINDE RGAR DEN
Modern nursery klnder garden
ccntem plated Minlm um enrolh nelll twenty studen ts EngUsh me
dlwn Run by Americ an-edu cated
~

tC!Jche r

me to the Bakh tar News Agen cy on Nove mber 20, 1969,

70XI0 0 c m 5 tons
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would usually turn to the Brillsh
Broadc astmg Corpor ation, lhe Vo
Ice of Amellc a or the HanOI and
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edltors why they never gave the
govern ment a good word- for af
ter all the govern ment had dene
some credIta ble thmgs Thelr an
We
swer was to me startlin g
eannot praiSe the goveni rhent
they said bccau-s e If we did WI,;
havlll I'
would be conslde red as
sold out to the govern ment
I told them that what they saId
m fact amoun ted to'help lrlg the
comrflu nlsts in then efforts to de
stroy the South, for If everyt hmg
Was rotten there, why should the
South be allowe d to surviv e'
But after all that has been so,d
It still remam s 1J?.y View that .1
liberal policy, and above nil, ho
nesty IS the best policy m the
long run Anyon e who has lived
m VIetna m for a thne knows th.:;,t
the public does not believe "hat
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Rogers , thf' White House w 1;"t<; to
lJegotla te an alms---h mlt':\l 11 .Ig
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EID MO BA RA K .
H0.y festtVlty of EID
Eetmg cards pnnte d

In

IS

cqrnm g Send UNIC EF gr-

Farst and m beaut iful colou rs

to Wish "EID MOS ARA K' to your fnend s and relatl
yes Also UNIC EF cards pnnte d m Engh sh, Frenc h,
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,

I

Year Each card witl1 one envel ope costs Afld, 5IJ on'.
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II no body else can solVe your
cargo problem s
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Pan Am makes
the going great.
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SV will stri ke
Cam bod ia when
necessary: Can h

VO TE OF CO Nf iD EN CE
SESSION OF HOUSE
ENTERS TH IR D ,D AY

SAIGO N, Nov 19 (J)PA' -8
tbe Vietna mese commal 1dr>1

By a Staff writer
a majOII ." vote 011
con
People

The House of
tlnued With Its vote of t.:(ln Idenc(:'
seSSion today Prime MII1Jst e l){:!~
signate Noor Ahm Id Etpmnd l and
18 membe rs of OIS cab net de~Hg
nate lro which the e ... re ~hirteen
new faces sat In their <:ents dtl
I mg the fOUl hours of lnntluo us
speech es deliver ed bv Ih( (It.OlltlC~
fin vote o( tonltdl Ice nI )lllll
01
I h<> House the prolcol Il (:'
\\ hlch IS being IiV( I rl1:ld(':')~l bv
HldHl Af~hnnlstr1.'" :"Tnll ~c lid th
lougho ut the countr y ~1J1rl. nCIf,'lh
ounng nations heqan \'dh lt~ 1('
!:lnrnll l ~
guIlt meetln Fit 10 th
An pstlma teo twen'v ci( 11Itlt;~ ,po
I( In todays seS~I)' r~, onn-'
of
!tI dJ ul "I xlv I ... 1 j "'111
)re~C'ntiltlvesnf l~~
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havC' spoken '<;0 far III t
t.onfluC'nC'e ~('S.,lOn
th"
There are 2Jh feOlJlII ... In
House Many of th."I., ;Jrp )1 lOner!
to speak II" the vot" or l. td,drn(J "
sCSSiOns The 1I0w;C' \ ~t, I d I\' aDl)
loved by a majon ty voh. a p.ropo
the'
sal thaI Iltenern l meet n ~ of
!iolbe should continu e till the votl
of tnnfidp nce to the- IV'\\ t.!0V< rn
ment IS dN lded
oC'puta s
A IJropo <11 hv snrn'"
thll
IhlSfTl HnlOf
thC'Ho usr
I
votl' of t.:onhdc ncC' ~f"S I II IJe hpld
f,om 7 10 thiS evenl~!.! (Vl.rye ve
Illng I1Il It IS fl1llsh" d b( ('au<.:e so
ilnd
me Pf'oolC' In tl-)e ll?rnnt(
outlvln c: _tn'as In Ih a (Chln.r v hav(l
no electn rlt, and (,'lr not hp<ll It
dunng day time v 1<;' rejectp d by
I'

lIr

Israel call ed upo n
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cd/e ctiv e reprisal
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as the commu nists <:ontm ued to
wlthm
shell allied 11 om:.. from

the bOl dOl
Canh comma nd"r IJf the 23rd
Infanh y diVISio n has lroQps In the
speCial forces outpos t, whlch lies
11:1 miles northea st of Saigon Irl
the Immed iate VICJn tv of Eu PrOl
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The Helsinki meeting
The strategic Anns Lnnltatltn Talks betwcen the United States and the Soviet Union which
began ,n HelslOki Monday bas rlgbtly bee.. termcd as the mo,t Important political and military ne~l latIOns sln,e the end of World War n. The tal
ks are tbe first of tbelr kind between tile two po-

w'r

slIIce the invention of the atomic bombs and

m.lI ufacturlOg of various types of mlssUes and an
tl mt'i1qle mlsc:i1es
American and Soviet willingness to sit aro
lind 1 conferenc~ table to discuss the UmJUng of
h'rrhly destructive weapons Is a nl<l.nlfestatfon o(
the desire to save mankind from the perUs of ato111 1(' d,"aste~s The fhree "eck prellmmary talks
",11 In,olve a ~urvey of the nature of the weapons
I ..... ccvsed by the two natIons and the exchtLDge of
\ lews of the experts In Ule field WIll undoubtedly
fo t('~ mutual trust and confIdence on a subject
fhal ha'i alway~ been consJdered hiJ;"hly confident
Jal Detailed revelation of the manufacturing pro
I ("- no; of these hl~h technical deVises may not get
underway, but even a preview of the extstin&, ar
seual "Ill heln Jmpro\e mutu,1 tru.:.t and pave the
way for reachmg agreement

Th' p;YChoIO~) of U,C talks and their Imp
act on InternatIOnal affairs WIIJ he as great as a(
I u31 hmltin~
flf the hl~hh ('xpenslve Waf we:lpon!'l
The ,erv fa('t fllat thE' t"O super
powers haVl'
heen ~Ittm~ to~ethrr to count. their
ICBM and

ARM's to try to halt further productIOn, wIll pro
111" e l.nder-tandmg In the Geneva disamlament
t II<s. help Ihe arranging of Ibe all-EurOpean seeur tv conference. whIch 's scheduled to tak. place
In ".Islnkl and reduce tenSIOn 10 other hot areas
III h 31 Cent-al Europe and tbe Middle East
However optlnllsllC onr. may be abouL the
"ALT meetings It 10; almost sure that tbey will
continue Jor a fairly long while But pending the
r oar hjn~ or predo;c agreement m til S field causes
Iftn nrc hltely tn Ifupcnl Its I'Jro~tcss shoul.i also
!Jr (rlt 11 to be llin\lnated
1 II t.11ks ha \ e Ilosltlve eUect lin U,e Inter·
nahonnl scenr. hut unless pollt cal and diplomatic
eX'lcdlcncy ,!, Implied and world Issue. threatben
m~ ~ood rel.1hons tetween the two super powers
are solved there IS a danger that Utese Issues may
Ihruptly cnd the talks rather Ute than the talks
cndll1~ it'em l\(' hehe,e that the two powers noW
11 uld nlso get !\CflOUS (alk:'! undcrway on solvJng
111(' M.ddl(' East criSIS
lVe are ~lIre an agreement on strategIc armS
l'rnlblJon \\111 prf'\ent wastage of thousands of
111 (I IOn of dnllars by both the negotlatmg powers
Bit W(' also hope that the atmosphere [or success
fill cllnclu'illll1 Will also he pro\ Ide'l The Current
\ ISlt of snn1( ItOll1lC experts o[ the Soviet tlnlon
(u lh(' (lnltt rI ~(1tes and their, ISIt. to vaflOUS nue1(' Ir prndM'l1~ reactors IS a f1g'ht step m thl't dlrl"ct IC\n "hlrh "hould h(' furth('r promoted

Many ASIan
conutnes
have
now woken up to the economlC
Increasmg populatlOn
Some of
tnem, suc:n as lndla, Ceylon ar.,d
::>mgapore, have othclal populatIOn
poliCIes T 1at IS to say, the need
to regulate the I ate at
mcrease
Hus been recogmsed as an Item
oj state policy InOla, 10 Cacti has
a IrllnIStry responSible tor family
planr.,mg ano In b1Ogapole, polJUla110n control IS a major preoccupatlOn of tbe PAP
(People's
i\dl0n PartYl government
It tOOk a long tlme and pamsl
akmg eUort on the part of PIO
leSSlonal SOCial planr:'.ers to pel~uade ASian governments to take
an active mtere,lt In the Impnca
t..lons of the speed with. whIch ~
t'se popUlatIOns were growmg
1 Ile weight at obscurantist
soclal
tabus was overpowermg
Many
poltttcal leaders, tin recer..tly. weIe tern fled at the prospect of sto
Imlng the fOltresses of tradltJOnallsm
Apart from the old ladles uJ
both sexes who raIl at anythmg
nC'w thc.e was the reluctance oJ
many I eilglous leaders t
the lightness of any hum~na~~~Pt
II (flle \\/n Nature lhe f.:VldCIHe~
\\ IS Ihat man's very exJster.ce ,
p( nded on hiS ability to harne
(ontlol and ledlrect natulal f~~
te. bUl Sinn' there was a tend
ency to equate Nature and th
)Ivlnc the reluctance to aece ~
human lO.lerventlon In thC' 1)10 P
o! I) II tl 1 was lOevltable
etl.s
pOll th(~ strange thing \\as th t
until Just a year or l\}'o igO fC'~\
~, Ill!lr tiS Il'lldll 'i ~-'''I
Ih
lh( \ h.ld ceen .1«('C'otlnl', (" hllln"
mlC'r( felenee 1I1:l r{'Jall rI n;'lliffnn1
plrer' -r'f'lHh-\ IthOUI
III 1:
Esp(( lily :-.Inc( the rnd r W "I
\V II II IHim In lIItclefl IPI'(I
0
nf (
\\ Ih
n. lIh hid h('('nmp extraoldllleul1v
~ Ii'll t,;flll SonH of thl' ('omml II

i

------------------

Ye,,-tel day s HI. IJtI ltd n III lal
III ~
tollal un ~(Jvlet AmC"11 111
on the Llmltatlor of Strall III t\
ms In Helslnkl said th4? t.lI~'"
successful wtll go lIm\ n III h
torY as one 01 the most Inl\JCi t 1 fl t
meetlngs to have t<lken pl~l( t III I
\'1 een thC' l\'IO SliDer PO\\ PI "
Its I esults It POSItive \ til
t Ibutc la gel\ to\\ dn.
:;u
of dlS31 m.lm('nt tcalks cmd \\ 111
mankl":f mllilol 0' doll H ' ...
yearly on the ploductltm )1 ...
and means 01 m I::.S dest! Il' U I
1 he talks .ue .lImed 11 Illnltll
the produclion of destl uctl Ie \~ (>
alOll" <ll1d rr.ake SUI (' thnt ,In '
~hel .11 mament 1ace 10 tht' I tid ( I
elntl n" ~sde ml<;stlc does I I l:l.r;:e
place
DUlIng the pdst t\\enty \(:11
It said sln('e m:lll s slllle".,) 10
pl0dll('lng atomiC' and nvdrngen
bombs a deadly I a('e has bepn g
109 ('11 l:et\\een t~e SOYlt~t UnlUT'
Ind thC' Ilnlted Statps IIIl 1'1('1':1
sllH~ tI( d'>stlllctl\P canclut\ .11
Ilwans cd dell\ t'l \ o! :-.UlY! WI I
/In:-. Th" I I('e h<... -(('ad t) tn~ p (
ductton of the deadliest \\ P:ll) ms ..
and onlv a fe\\ lomn" .1 (' E nu
gh tll cnmpl(>lf'h de . . tlo) ::l c III
tty and eltmll1<lte Its n<lme flom
the mao of the \\ mId
The plodu(1lon of hlgh l . .
ops
tIU ... tIVC' lJo,eapOlh h~I"" pIli U I'll
a\'y bUiden 011 th< Hldlnll\
tax
p:l}<'rs In
lountllP.... : J " t 'I~
them Hundl t>d. uf mlilluu. 1I(
dollars spent tin product I )!1 and
pel fectlon of \\ eauol1:> n l nJ \-0.-.;
destl UdlUll could Ul uetle-r :Sll( II
fln lalsmg the IlvlIlg and lul.UIUI
!'Ilandalds nl thl~ oeoplC' III
th . .
prodUCing (ountll('S themsllve
and m hdplllg the devcloplll ... n
tlon.
•I
1 he CUll t 10 ued UI adult I III
ueh al ms (un:-;tltute llothlllg b II
dange1 to C0untnes p{)~~eSSln~ "
'I
pm and those' \\ It~oUI them
said
We ale lullv iH\a"e n! II \ 1(
. . on
:said lhe edltollal
of \\ In
~uch ,I I a~e has taken olace In th('
\\nlhl It 1:-. the lack 01 tlU ... t I'd
\\eln the big PO\\("~
Common ,)ense tell. u...
these \\, eapons should nevel l)t l
I d but no one I.:an guar.lntl'l
I ...
l\n~1 .1l.:Cldenb A great 1.:.lt I
phlt could struck the \\ hole' \ II
rid
TIl(' "nlto'lal expl C'''s('d th h
P\ thdt 3ALT me~tln ... s 1Il lilt III
kl \\ ould progless In un cltmnsph
I I (>
lit growlr~ confiden('c
e'od
lllllll,d tlllst and that tl)( \ \
1Ild lead
to hmlttng
1l.IV 'I~
11 nh and stopom~ the race 111 .m
t mls~J1l~ ml!'l",I'" plductn
YC'sterdy sAlliS carned ,In ed
t llcll on the problem", )f hlilng
J nl~tllhell) Recen'lv the 1 \\,Plt'
I bt
111\ olvlng th~"{[ hy c()o}<s dri
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Includmg that flam d
J
k\'IU
COnlllmatlon of the preY<ll~llce
humamtanan
rg
~n \tIOIlS:O has been given by Dr AZlklw'·
load
0 atllsa Ions
cl)
the Ibo former PreSident of 1'011
Encouraged by th e
gena He said m a recent ,)peech
:;tre:tm of unofficlal Fr~~~~Jnum::'fl that many of CJukwu s
envoys
lal v
d t
h
mill
I1tllght have come over to tho Fe
c(llnm~~tee °lsl ~ak~~ess~~n["·~'il th~ deral Side but for the fact" th::lt
'I](ll t to fUI th
g
I ou
they fear the conseouences lf th
cplnlon III Frae~c~n~~~ec~~(1 pubh J
(II Camliles stIll trapoed henlno
pro E l f d
i.l.
UIJ,.{
the seCeSSIOnists lines
\a ra
un -nJlsmg project
I
IS beJng planned
n other sl')eeches dUrIng J re
ThiS aooears to be the Ollte
rent tour of Nigena Dr As kWle
o( th
Fir I C
fume
IId,culed Ojukwu s cock and bul!
fr Itl eUmons In o~~~~~se 0 th ... HI - fairy tale that the Federal auJuly It IS belIeved that held
III
tholltles olanned to haulda~.= tne
tiJ,cusslOn, \\ere held th n Ofl~at(1
!lbo tnbc He bla:ned the reluct
tn exert 1Jressure on th: (~l O\~
anc~ of many Ibo leaders to c ·1>,,;
Government to reco illS
rrenc ~
back to Federal held NigerIa on
k\\u regIme 01 f gl ge ~he OJu
the seCeSSIOl11sts false prap3ganL11
come out With
atlIO t at
to
on genocIde
5 onge,
expre.He a Iso re fened to the s~ces~
sam of SUYJporta for
th "-e~
~ " 1
niSI Side
e
~ I
lonlsts Decree Number Five WI
OJukwus expenSlve Dubhe
Ich '"'IV('S
.. u absolute
lations venture In Euor
Ie
Anyone \\ho exoressed 0PPU')ltJO:l
North AmeTlca With :hel( h <Jnd
to him would e1ther be shot Of
coupled the org
t
f
I....
Imprisoned he said
amsa Ian)
hIS
It IS an ooen secret In Ibo .. II
arms suoolles through
F
Portugal IS suoervlsed ~~nce 01
(les that the secesSIOnist reJitO t109 of Bldfran lepresentatl\~Ss~~
Is now warned that Dr Azlkl\\t'"
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What to d'o in cases of bleeding, spli~ters
1 artery

Last week we learnld sOm(lthIn,g
about fust aJd Ir. eases of cuts
bl Ulse nnd scratches As \.. e b~
lleve knowledge or first aId IS a
necessity In thIS age we follow up
last weelt trlJcle by brmgmll more mformatton to yeu ('bout It
Today you WIll learn what
to
do In cases of bleedmg, sphntel S
,md wbat to do when oClects get
II" thp eve ear~
n05e 0 thlO!lt

BLEEDING
If the cut IS bleedmg badly ,I
IS Important to do something lb
out It qu,ckly The mjured pe,
on may lose hiS hfe In C\ she" I
while from bleedmg
You mUlt
do somethmg before the dot t'1l
a1 rIves
Place a pad of stenle bandar<'
l
01 clean cloth over the lilt nnl
pies", on It f1nnly
If thIs does not slop blocd'"
the artery car:' be pressed
\\ It l.
the [mgers at another spol 1 hiS
\\ III close th::o artci y .md stop t''''(
blood flowmg to the cut
7hls
spot must be between thc cut Lin i
lhe heart It should al 0 be " "
place where the at tp. y l 1<: es oJvc I
I hone
By pressing the artel v I1f'
!lnst the bone the a11£'1 v I" e I
'c J

A tournequet may hC' used If
the cut IS on the le~ or foo' I and
fll arms There are only 1\\ 0 ~lo
(es where It IS usedt or the ]Pg
between the knee and the htp oIl,n
'Il the UDper arm
Use a ,,( 11 f
necktIe 01 pH?('e of cloth
l' ('\ \
lise rope or wire
Pla('e a pad over the arte'v If)J
tlt~ the dOlh around th(' arm
01
lC'g at that olae" Put <1 "twk 1111
der the cloth and t\\ 1st It T'"'II" t
'htens the pressure against
lhe
It tp-rv
t\ tOll I nequf'l I 1 V(ll Y drtllr,el
nils \lhH"g tn u ( It shou'n III
lIsed only If othel mt"thods fall tn
too th(' bleeding Hewe II
jllSI
lIe-ht C'nough and gradually loospn
thf' band <IS "0011 as the hI I elln
..tous It should be loosened f'\ "'n
fifteen mmutes even If the hire
ding does not stnp to <!\;o,d -.;1
HJIl<:: 1T'1ury to the leg' III II rn
SPLINTERS

~~~~:~c: ~~Irl~er~~~~~n~f t(~e<.1 harJ

Oluk~

D()WE.'~

(Conllnu<d on page 4)

lh:-. Sl!lldll \\111 dlo\\
dl·ll.llll
HIIIl ... \\llh gll.!.lt Pltll~lun '11~'
ILi to 1Il.!1l metcl!'I thl distil
U
I...
el\\nn pUlnts that all
lOLl d
VI.I 't I~II 110m e Iln othu
~\ hlk
L

d1(

I~

lJllII->lunull(JlIvt.;ntllllldnll
~

"'I/I~lll~ COIIIl ~ IHIL to HJ\llH
IIUlllllt::c! l11l'tt.:b
l tHbtant \\ t,;lghtjt:~:SIlL:~,) J 1111 I
'¥dLlll.l1I tht:: Ut.:allon ot '\d)l~h
on lilt. Ealth InvtJlves COll~ldeldll'l
tecllillut! dtt1l(ultle the leu ~,n ell
te lelHe 0 I the tempt::la~lfI~ unel
the magnetic fields on the Ealth
I I ~
I
anc lIe uun-a I this creat~s lX
cellent conditIOns {Ol uhY~lc 1I
' t,
peJ Imcn~s
cl

N(It one elemt ntary particle IC
cclelatOl has sO far been c.pabl,
of lJIoduclOg <l oal tldc VCIOl:ll v
of the oldel of 100001.) InlIlIOn
deltron volts \\heleas the veloCllY~ 01 the O<lltlcll's thaL Plt:lI('C
outel space leaches a billion ul
ldet:lJon-volts
gleat Imporlancc to I est.' 11
chel ~ are the problems conn~( ttd
\\ Ith thl.! superconductIVity phen
oml'non Ot the thermoelectnc e(
fl'CI t.:xpenments In the held Qf
~ a:; dynamiCS and heat exch.tn~
gl and the eheektn~ and te~tlOg
01 vallOUs malerlals under
the
londltlOn of CosmiC radltltlOllS
I hl solutlon of thiS Sl~t of OIu

1 ~ ll(:,quently
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iJ "tIll h.
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Mullah and crow
,h(' del\' \ as good and Hit. (
plenty of sunshme
Mull:tn s
\\If(' \\a \\.JshlTlg the elotn"', III
\I e \ Ird She \\as slttmg- rind Wll
"h I..... (Iothcs under a tree
Sh('
IUlllld tl take the S0<10
hut It
\ \" not whel e sh(' had put 11
SIlt' lookcd up lOd .... Ol....
t~al
I
( I I \\
had loKl'l1 It and fltm n
IIh 1\ She told j\."\ll1ah to get
!h, ...nap Irom thf' now
Mullah
11... looked un at the flymg I"'') \
lit
1lct
Hnv. Celn \\,.p take It
lid 110m hIm? Ju"t look at him
11< s ,II black and fllthv
Ho
III / ds the- soap mOl (' t~an \\ f' do
\

1(1\

I

:::. .J

FilII"
I'loot)

,

Plobably YOll ha ve h Id i.l ~I III
t(,1 III yoU! hand 01 foot SplrnteJ S
dl C' not very :seflous II tbe v If:'
removed In the rIght W':\\i
Qut
If oroper care 1S Hol tel'(t-'n
111
1<.'ctlOn may occur
Iodme should be placed I n tb~
:-.km mound the splirter tn kill
the ~e"ms After thls h<h
bee I
done the spllOtet may :..>(l I' tnel\ ,'" i
with a needle which IMS been h('
.Ited tn a flame to kill lh' t m
After the splmtet 1" out loIp,.
TIII~ I. a scene or Ule earth Quacke 10 Bania luka city of Yuding at the place WIn I<>move the
~u ...la," I It rle~troycd the whole ('11\ n ('('nlh lIundreds died and
4f'1 ms Bleedmg c.m hl' hi OUp'I'l
man} became homeless
~lbout by messmg on t e
",~, ...
,
near th" place when' the splm
tCI \VdS rhen In~ln"" o.;h0u\d b,'"
put Into the break tn thf' skm in
, stenlp. handa~e pla'd \(1 I '
.,dll t I tlH I \ \ I"
li"'ll (alit I 'J
If the sphnter IS velY det"p
It
Thcll.! shall Uf 110 Plopht.:1 .tt
. . hould be removed 'W I d )(tl)l
trr Mohammad IU'
h ,I
bo k
h l vtlnll
niH t( I, h 1\ I
fllunn
til( \\ 1\ 10 ~t X
Objects In the eye,ear no e and
~a\ S The age of Pi uphC'ls IS over
10\\
til ktl P donclted lorn... a~ III
Throat
phlloc::ophel::; agree But therc ~tlll
~C1(lrl condItIon (01
a long time
Sometime" bits or dU:-. 1
tlll t
It::maIn, a mllac!(' In human pow
I J r.mployment
lht (Vt II Illl· body \\,hlch IL:Cf~l
nL other object", ~et
n th e\ l
That IS the nowel to glVl a
Jl
l!t( don dl d COl n( 1 \\ 111 not
When thiS hapoens nevr- t lilb tht.:
blind pClson the abtlllv t 1 see gl
, '
(-'ye fOI the blt rna\' Sf 1.ltch the
vlng hIm (VP 'lI.!ht
IJlll It It \\111 \\olk 101 Iiollg
Illst ruction
I
eye and do serIOUs IO)U
t1l111 111 lht Pt.:\\ l\t COII1~~IS do
1he (u:..t thmg to d, IS to nUlll Ho\.\ Is thiS In OUI po\\el VP1\
natt.:d b\ .lIlY agl 01 sf X gtOlIP .II
lhe upper eylid out and
down
51mple By t:!IVlIlg OUl eYes to t:\ l j ...,01 d 1<11 \\, hm Vt:'1 lomtcS first 1
Il
(Ivet the lowel ltd B\ dOing thiS
rfo('tors (opthamohlgl~ts) artel \\l 'till hn,ml d fOI
IC'placpm~nt III
Villi make II ('a . . lt
IIlI It al'" to
f 01 tl1C'm
l lima {)lHl III IndIa thl co Ilt I
'1<-lV(
fl(l liS
If tt 1 \\ (
14 Plt1bable
\\ <Ish the bit to tne 1.).. \ .... ( I ) ' H'I
are dead
! I fOUl nlllnth IIC I 1'\ \ s 1..:1
( r thE' eye next to thf' nt. "C'
\ \ II 10 III II- \ t i.l J m It1 Thl old
if the hit does n It com" l ut
rhet< ellt m.lll\ kind 01 hhn
III III fpun I 111-- f \ t
"Il~hl
Ol'll
f'o .... llv altC'1 you have d(m thl
dn ......~ or (f1t1IS{ ,dl klllds uf blln
agam
et 1 cloth 111 ,,-uld \\atlr plarE''-4dl1l:-''' (.In nut bf' fully tlc.1tld and
YUli pit 11 1I1h dun t Sl t lhC'rn In
It hghtly over the eve ano An tn
t \lIt d h\ (lUI I lilon . .
Aut I d 1m I
II t.:1 I hUI
see a doctor
\ d ( ( ' I l l ( I can h l replaced b\ I I \ l l \ t:il1l1l1 elf thl
thll~ all rn~nv b1tnd
people III
SometImes OD!pcb gf'l I"
tl e
1\ dth\ nnl 1.1.. . 'h ('olnea t" \\ 1
I
111\ \\(Ild SIIlH If tlllSl find llll
plo\ Ilwnt hili Ill<ill\ mOl e
'1\ l
Idlp ItVl . . In 0\11 (ountIv the\ bl
~,.

How to givE.! blind person the ability to see?
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v (Ill l 011\ lIll
011 al e dsn good 1)1 1 ntllhllll
COVCI It \\ lth 1 sl I h I IIlJc>gl
~1c1TlV II'upll no n I H 1 1 "
It
I
......~vel C sunbUi n l 1'1 'll O<l)lfl(lU
I (l kepu ftom /..:l t In
"
• I t , t~f
SU"'blil n at Cllst 1m th . .
I Ill,
I IV" of tlw .11' htl l III
1hlll\Ouc:an
". II II
"
Illngel
fhl sUlfaef' III thp \\Cltt:1 1t'fl
l ( t - . the sun~ la . .
IPe J I lit 111
I ... se\ CI (I~ .... lIn') " 1 ,I II
thl
c.:hort time \\ hen hp IS n ~
\\ater \\llnd ma\ I)l II Ii P ~IP
too
II mC\llC1 \ .... \InOlln Cf l lh
bUI ned skin \\ Ith I pa~ll of I 11\
1I1~ soda and \\ <Itc~ II
\ I " I't
0, ollve 011
1L 11)(' IIr 'UI'
severe and there I r.·ull' nil "I
1!1~ I:!O to a dorl II

Plodudlon
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,ng on the new pl~silc say so far
Blltlsh SCIentists have made n
nc\\ t voe of rubber ThiS tyoe of the new plastIC bas not been proI ubber has certam
advantage~ duced m large quantities. This
~ecauSe productIOn cosh are hIgh
over the older typ~s It remom., eI
astl(' In low temperatures It IS al· But they added we are workmng
-.;(1 I f'Slstant to ::.cJds
So far thIS on new productIon metbods wblqh WIll be less costly to produce
I vpc of rubber 1S produced only In
thiS type of olastlc
the laboratory, but ,t may be made for commercIal use SCientIst";
Goodyear a large producer 01
.nv It IS good fOT use 10 spacecrlyers has made a new type of tYafts
Bntlsh !=iclentlsts are also wor- I e The comoany has called the
new tyre suoel smgles It means
k mg on a new type of plastiCS
the bl~ ones used for Jornes and
The new plashc w111 be stronger
th:-.n steel SClentlsts predict that", hus('s And ciS the company claIms It can be a bIg job too One
10 the future. alr plane and cnr
the new
f'llmnp part~ may be made of thiS wheel eqUipped \\ Ith
Iypc 01 tvre can replace the doutvp£, of plasll(, SCIentists work
hIe wheels on many heavy duty
lornes
') Pledlct
cS.J .J

WheT" bUl ns .II I \ HIli
I"
clOl ah\ays 1)(' ~ 1111
<I'
thln~ sllcx....
0 II
b I tI l I I ' l
pull 011 the Lloth II
Ie l I III t l II
I(move It
1£ the lHll 11
!lut .. c.: I IltllS
1.:001 \V~t l 0\ I rill L{ \\ III dt t I
path A . . tl'rlh.: tlfltl '111"( J
111
\l.iater Ihat has bl n h, 1I(
\\ ltll
<I tablcspooTl lit hi 1\
U
III
dell to e.Ich lcll~C gJ l "
It
may bf' 1<l1d lIIl thl I til I
1111'"
Is abo d good {{'\ eIII lei I
I,
5e11OU~ bUI n \\ nil.
\ I till
th<" dodlll Keep lhr ( 0 \ ( r II \\ ( t
\\lth Ihe llllittl \\ 1

12 Hoavv duty

The story of
Dick, Giant
('Ill (' th( I p
\ IS I \\ (rflar
She
had one son Hel ~1P was ul1Jed
D,ck
ThC'l ( \\ as I rOil t near DIC k s
home Thel e was a big- giant 10
Ih( fOiest T~(' giant \\as (,Hlled
KOImoran

Kill mOl an ('au~ht chllqten and
t I lied lhem No m,n 'fuld kIll
Kormoran

Mullah and
Mulldh Nasruddll1 wanted a big
tJo lor a party. so he borrowed
PIH.: 111101 a nClgn} PII
Aftel thl
pc-lIty \\~lS ended he took It hal k
to the meghbour
With anoth I
"Ill.tli pot 111 It
You I pot gave birth to a ba
I y \\ hdr:. It was With us he said
III Ihe meghbour Of course tJ1(
.lelghbour was very pleased
IYheo Mullah had to barro" the
....a n bIg pot agam for anotn'l
lhlrl \ lh~ neighbour gave
It to
hlfll ,\ Ith ""I cat plea ure ThIS tlm(
III did not give back the pot
Al IL'l a fe\\ days the ownel 1,)(
thp pc.. C~im(' to him and e1sk. d
'1111 "hat had happened to I
pot
Oh. the big pot dIed whllC' ,I
was WIth us he saId
DlC'd st.l1d the neighbour In..,(11Iv
but pots do not dIe
\Vh\. do you say
that
~a d
Y1ullah When thc pot gave borth
10 a baby you dId not say that
p It:-; do not gJve babies DId vou"

On'" dd\ some mE-I" sat III
a
life Id neal the I0 ~ sl They said
KOI mOl an kIlls men, he 1':111 5 chlldlC'n hegetsllurrhhls V,.r(!can
ltt',t 1(111 him Wn.ll shall WI;;! do?'
Dnt" of thC' man sala to DJ . ·. k
kIll Kormoran and ",'e shall mal P VOU kll1g: n,ck Stud 'f can
lul\ KOI mOl a I"'
Thp Men said
you can not
T"ttk \\Pot IIno the f~lrest
he
(amp to Kormoc;ws house
The
door o! the h.Juse '" as closed DIck
111i'ld(' i1 hlg "lole 1)( Jr the d-Ior of
Ihe t!,1nt c; nll"'" Dl(,\.- C'a 11pd t \11.:f' K()I mOl 1I1
And sa.. d
cc me
h{'l,. Kormo In :lnd , sha It lr III
\ ell!
Kill mOl an ~a\v J LK hnd he came
'lut flom the housp and fell
m
thc hole and 'le wa, IllIed
D1C 1\ \Vent mtf) thp nlflnl'" l.t usp
lk found milch nchrs In tht" hou
"t" Dtck was r rh
A \I the men \\ f 1 (' c.1.id and tht-y
made nIck ltm,e:
811
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NEW CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Solution to last week's puzzle

blems \\Ill all
k
ke
th
01,\. man I d to n 1
f ano efir stllde along (ht III..d
0 SClentl II and te('hnol
I
H~I(s!'I
Ogll..c pr
De~pHc ttw
\\ If
I
tlI 10( k (ltl) I mannpd
:..
t
1\llpllhrll
U1
tJ h
t, otl
I
~ •t
Ig I
1ef 0 tnets IS hJ1d III l;lll\
tllIL rlom the EaJth
till
d
It: tly S h
•
III
ao~y ha uc ~ISSlOns \\Ill prtJbblta! sta~~a.: e stl1ltt'd lrOlll
Wh Y so ? fh e "1I~\\, I I
I
question c n be
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IJ
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Ill"
f
a t
glvt:n Ly andly_
" 0
UI 10::; ance the I atlC
,
the lI'JUal (t a k
J
t1
k e Jt1) \\eu~h~ uL tht'
cal rIel 10(' et to thl' \\ eight .,1
the object returned 10 Ih ~
h
ThIS rat
, e art
IS a hun~or 10 neat EH~h orbH"
the Mo
ed to one III flights Lu
sand t on It IOcreas""'s t:) a thou
other ;la~~~~ lan~r m fhghb
to
ousand to one t g Ows to ten th
Such
an Immense l<-ttle.. of Inl
llal weight to ultimate welbht (
turned to the E h)
rethe fact th
art·s du~ t)
payload put~net~e:~r~llog;am qf
made satelltte
It 0 a man
kilograms of ~e~UI{es abt~ut 50
the carner [O~k~tla WE-.:Ig' t
t
A
it
h
cosm~~:cuetr~ ~fJt on~ or two
b
t
~h n E oard IS Knl)W:l to
c:r~~r \~k
e anhhs orbit by a
o..n et
\,'el C I Ill.!
!'It"Vl ra I
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Ne·w scientil.;c and
technolc-gical developments
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eal 01 nose 11 (' Illt nth yow g cb
Ildren push 1 l'dllS 01 I-.c ld"
0
other small .Jb]ect~ mto tbf:ll C~Il,
or noses Th~::e- Ot"ljC. Is ,hould al
\\ ays be remov,...d t y C\ doc tOI rl
IS dangernm; :0' .10 u· t I alll('d I ('
ISOIl to tty lo :.:ct ..(lITH·t"ln . . . fill
of the nost' >I t'.1l
It IS also danp:~I<Jus to tt;y to
get Homethmg out or ttl nO"'l' 1 v
blowmg thC' :l'1::;C hal rl '11 lOJ('('t
may become c.:t Uvlt In tnt' 1111 Ir t
or wand pipe anc.l cause thp rei
~n to chokE' To 1 f'move t
110.,1
the person upsHle dO\\ 11 ,,11 I I n
b,m o~ tbe back betw,en
th,
shoulders If ttl". {J\'"'.e t nOt. r.ot
come out In 1 r~" S""(' 1'1:1:-. I L:sh
the p<ldcnt to I 11'101
When n person helS l IIC"" 1)11 eU
he should 100 n hiS ((iii I
1110
Sit 01 stal"'d \\ Itil h,s II(' d III (
\(n back He should hiP Itlle III
loullh IllS mouth It .il ... I hI Ir 111
IUY.tt:old \\et,l,thevIllll I I I
If thl~ does not <:too til<' hI< cd
lOt:: th,. nn~tnl.... In 1\ OlP II
(' /
tOg'ether fllmlv 1111 ffllll
J
11\'
minute. If fhe hl<l'dlil "
III
~tlJ' 111
I
IV·lI t
\ Illh
I IIc,t tl I
I fluId b(' f .tllpd A ftl I
nns(
bleed flne ShOlill ll\ nn
Ilnl
t!l(' nose 101 t'
I J I
BURNS

~Plll I~,~?,~it~l~~or eX~~~ing the universe
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OJukwu now gives the I' ')1 ess
till 01 :I man \\.hose )ud~m£:J1t and
.,)l11 C'l"'lnfidencc have been ,,,It.:atlv
\'1 I ah'ned
though he stdl man..
gh to oresent In oubllr' In ar.pca
I I'll< oC belnq In comm I ld H
hi" .dlowed the ",yconha!lts
lIh
In hIS entoUlar c to obt1 n ~ J~h d
fll JTl "110 on him that he <:eems:{
tll hl~lleve everything ~ht:'v
j,,111IIii
him Iegardless of contrarv eVlden.
~
C(
I'
la ... s Iltde hecd '01 IOstan~
n Lo the facl that the va.t rna
JII 11\ (I hiS fcllo\'.. Tbo ulb .... nlCr.
Ult lIVing unmole,)ted In Fedt lOll
(( Illolled areas Of thC' 0stlmatl'd
f{IUI teen million Ibus 1('sldent III
£\01 l nu 01 dbload anI.... about t fJ
millIon are tI1 seceSSionist held l('1
IltlllV no\V leduced to Ie . . ,:, than
t~
\ t tho U II nd squan 1111 It ~ 0\
dbl ut a tenth of Its ofl'{lnal sIze
J)ls(n(::hnntment \\Ith r-)luk ..'Ius
111 billuns IS felt thIOllt~nl:..Jt HIe!
fl \ (xcept In the Mnl'\\ I area hi
In\ Illld of hiS relations lid
Innll
tllbe
He Lan coun t on I h ~ f II n
S~PPOI t of 100 It 250000 Ib IS II
t l mo t but even thlo.; numll'

-

."~

/TIOst 1)( rmanl'ntly statlon~d ctb
road
Ancthel of hiS orcanlsatlon 15
the ov('r stalled mcillClent
but
gJcatly hated Directorate 01 MI
Iltary [nleillgence (DMI) It
IS
on~ of the maJn organs by whIch
0 k
JU Wu mamtalns ('ontrol or the>
l i e
NV1 Ian noeu atlOn arrestmg t:Veorybody who onoosE'S or seems to
oppose hi.., alms
The IAMI, the Blalran Organtsa
tlOn of Freedom Fighters and ot
her 01 gans of the regune havp
f
G ten Icsorted to arbItrary t~IrO
Iism of clvJ1ans Includmg
the
intImidation of the wive,:,
.m.:J
chdildren of Blafran envoys abr-
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the Family Planning Depa' tment
IS' now as Familiar as the
Sllln
o~ the somnIni wbeel was durmg
tt'ie freedom m~vement
The lI1cleas.ed awareness oC fa
mlly olannmg has been made
pOSSible by a shiftIng of tn'! l'm
pha.. ls from the ethIcal olane to
thc economIc II IS now no hmgel
,I questIOn of ought Of oll~nt not
but how many schools h(lW maI Y hospltals how ma~y hou:ses
and how many jobs?
How fast
can the efforts of Jeovernmenrs lo
develop thell ('oltntrle:s tatch un
With the backlog of ~'conomlc Ie
qUlrement5? How mu 4 l faster rou
st they go to catch til"} wah thl.!
1 rate of Increase of OOpUI.ltIO'l?
To COOe With the chlldr~n al
ready born India must prOVide
I 000 new school rooms t::v('ry daY
from today for the nn-xt 20 years
1000 new hosOital bec;;i E:verv dRY
from today for the next 20 ·yea s
It can t be done The only dltE"lnatIves ale to let neople die wIlh
out medlcme or health care or
deltberately redUCe the Inc dencl
or birth ThcIC' I.... 110 ('hol( • rc.d
Iy
But obsclunnl!st opo6sItton ~till
prevails A stock obJection IS thi.ll
these Family Planners .in m"llc·
lOusly motIvated agntnst. one ,.th!lIt {BaUD 01 ICligIOUS PIUUO \\h
om they want to oromc..tc: a fl~
'1nst another If they stopnpd th
• II cftorts there m,,~ht eventulilIv
I nn ('thnl(, ~roun" left to both"r
I
0 ur ::nddl:l would
11Dut
b(
sctnbblmg ab(}lll III a cesspool f'f
dpsperat(' \Vel II t 1 lung· aT.
bad
I nOllgh as tht v rirC'
WIth nu 1)10
If!S In srhool. :I:ld UOlver~,tlf'S 01
I10SPItil IS an d JlO 1 \ lng space-Ind they ilrl laDldlv
betomln~
much worse
A not h er Ir~il1TL' n IS th~t na
110n I" "trnnf'f'r ,f It has u blf;!ger
populntlOn Smllll <;tnt~ as surh
(nn'mlled on Pale" l

1\\ t llll Iepol ts t'm ana I I Ig'J Ill~
I IVII lOal the fhal ra SeC~:-.~llIrl:-.t
It u\ I <. olonll OjUk\\ 1I I alga
pIll tIll pCd('e te(ller~ hlgJlllghlt~
ttl hlm\ ng tensIons \l,.lln1ll hiS
C Ilolilagl I hal IS th
I
I
e conSI t r~
Opllll0n 101 med bv ~1I1 I. X}( Ill'
ud 1J01llical observcl I" I r
1"
• ,L::;U
Cr I Ilcent ViSit lo Blair:! IlldC't:d
l
I
1\\\ II may no longcI h: mastCI
111 hi OWn house
I\s he undoubtedly I)OSSl . . ~l:S en
11 derable military .. billlv hc \\
u d have sought oeac:e I, nn '-'!,.II
bl l lor the strong tnflu~~t ~
Oli
11' r. un d hi" Executlve Councll of
cl ~trange assortmcnt
uf YE'~ IT'tcn
,lI d other han(fcrs-nn Incllldm""
l \ en JU-JU
men
...
<.

"

I It r I

eSl causes of death-malarial tuberculosls, bowl disease and the
familiar epldemlts-had been se
verely controlled and,)O
some
pldC~es almo."t ellmmated, by the
USe of new preventive and curatlve drugs and better health pra('llces
Infant mOl tnhty has been drelstlcally leduced Death amon~ 10
fants whIch only a few yeals
ago ~..vas 150-200 10 every 1 GO')
births has droooed to 98 m India
:lod IndoneSia 67 10 Cevlon 41 l"t
Japan and 35 10 TalWRJ1
(Thea'
Ire stili dee'l pockets of Inr..mt
mortality In the PhlllOomes
IJO
and Burma 150) AVerage ltfe I'\(
petlancy has sll etched ft om 2'i
1'1 f16 and lrCe S!J8ns are ever WI
del clse\\ hele 10 ASia
ThiS human It'terefere~ce WIth
Nature, has In fact, been tn: (dU~e
of the mcrease m populatlOTI~ Redt:t:'cd death fates not
mcre3s~d
bllli rates l~ surelY the II '-'~ 11
t)1 the ploblem But no onl
{Jb
JCl~S to thiS and the prcva,hnc
LJ(;llcf I;:, lh.. t Il IS a mcIlt,u I( Ib
act to save a life whatever (With
cellaan exception::.) the me.olS us
..t:d But lC one IS not prepared to
!
l11(,~ bllth Ilt~s to ledless til{
balance, one should be pr ~P,IIt: Ii I.,
aVOid uSing the oestlcldcs dnd
~t\\ dlUls thdt HOW SIVe,.:
lilt
nd thiS Is out of the qlll.!~llOll
fhls IO~I(' IS noy. raTJIdly Dll)( I
ratm"" CVt n !'lome of the 11O .. l 'I
dnllhtilblt bast Ion . . ()f In( I III d
J.,(mcl
p
rC'slde nt M.Il(oS of IIll Plll I
Pjll1CS ()IJC'nlv advocated
r 'Il' II
P anmng .t \V('ck after t.he P Jni....
hfamdolu. ilnll-pill encyclIcal bll Ih
C"II d lI1CS F
t n las hamllY Planl11nl i\llIl
rYluses oaradmgs on \\<1lh hi
eycd es rlckshaws bus es
t r~llll
~~w ::net~~~nbRto . . r")tl~~cI Ih
r d t p 1
THRE
I'"
e
f1ang e svmbol adont d I J

Is 'Ojukwu still master of his how~.e?
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i\ • {... ~l \
\ as I hC' r i d I
plIhll( HInt fOI tl!(' S" 1111 h
nl\\ PUP l'tU' "0 II 11\
\
III A\1 I dllr' heln RII II ~111

Japan s ruling p.Hty d('l ~ e I to
celay the ,:,Iglllllg e I the I. 11 lI'ell
Non~loltfelat!m IIeu}t \\<.1" dc,"icnbed as ':iI'S Ippll 11'lIl
\n n
New York 1 lr'l(
h0 l
,:-Ill
d~
IIkel\ to hlT'dl:1 PIIP1e I lin . . teEI "aku SdtLl
I I ~(l hI! Ulo
Washington
The 1..·i)')('1 ..... hl 11
I c,a II II!
entitled pi I( .... lll I H I 1'1 1,1
vo that
~'" SUI.,)! St dt
" 11.
thc luling IJd t\ tl dlllV J J 111:-.
.Igntng of • e llu"'l H Nt nl)1 III
lelatlOn Tleaty IS as '111>.11>' III 'I ...
as Bonn s det:1 I,., IS t n.. 1111 kill
J-ao.'nese g::'n ~r t1h h.uJf'd In
thuslastlcally the c mc1u:'>1 ) 1 (f
the treaty dl elfl ouh'" 11t"}11I1t ' III
the only countl v tel lhl\ ( ("r( I
enced atomiC Of)tlI1'n~ I_ . . tll 1 bf'
heved to be 'lC'J\liv III fncUl 01
lC'tlltcdtlOn Hilt ..."VC'I nl1'l I I In
actIOn over ma:l\l m:mths ,dle,\\ed
OPPOSition to gall'" 'momC'nll III ()V
el a \\ldC' spect-u"l-hom Ill(' \1
mmuI1I ,ts On r"le \<>11 '( thl
n
dll
'l-'IV<-ltl\C' Industl! tl ... ts .1 d
('nee agency fl1lttl tis on lht Ilchl
\VaS 11lngton h Irl hopf'J
til II
PI enllel Sato \\ ould orIn
I II
fU1lte date for (aum ... :-.1
ItUII
ND:OII
\ h<'11 he VISIt, Pn'~ denl
Ihl:-. \\ e(lk The npg,ltlVC'
I tl 11 or
the !tbel,,1 dem1 I'll pill' -.; "
('rutl\ ( t II1Incd l~vlrlpntJ\
I Hills
th II Til) III lould nClt -.;'l: 1 t !llli
\\1'1I I'~ltl PI70 el
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1('\1\(' I Iii rt I I " III J II I III 1\ II
thell balking fill I til 1\ I Illl d
bailing thp sr' t tid or III ~ II II
<lpons
Bllt<llnS tlade IJtlllll( I
sO f~vourahle thelt I)" 1111'-1 111 \\ II
no longer be <,ndallI 1 ('1 ~d In ,\
ents beyond uliT con.tI II
PI 11111:'
MInister Harold ''w t! . . '1 ... "lld ill I
exclUSive mte/\IC\\ It tl t
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II lit {II L: 111 sh\llild (I 'I) III
1I1l11 ( ,Illd I~ ue Illln... p-.; Ilil ,I nsf'
\\hn \\elnl tn ('nter SUl:h Ill)) I Vln
l nl Th( rmolflv( I C<1n thl n s III V
Ill! ~ ('Ome . . tll help

IvelS IT'd (ldJnllV dllmcstll IlllT
\ s\\i1ohl\1 Ilt{llhl1('dhVIlIlll~
holds \\ IthclUI lOY ('dl P I I I"
ng thpl! lull IdentIty
Thl panel sllg~ested thJ
munlclpalltv (I some nth I
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ACROSS
1 Alllm.lls give us wool. 4 What you
do wilh seeds, 7, A girl's name.
S ]'I'ot young 11. Georgia (abbr,) 12,
What \\ I' 11kI' to do. \4. Opposite to east.
b Opposite to no. 19 New Jersey. (abbr.)
2~ One and one 21 Afternoon, (abbr.)

DOWN
2. A high place 3 A wooden nail. 4. ste
amship (abbr) 5 Greasy liquids.
6 Ourselves. 8 What everyone must
obey 9 Not shUt. 10, Opposite to night
13, Still 15, boy's nickname, 16 A sort
of hat 18 South West (abbr)
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Skies 10 the Northern Nortbea
stern Eastern and Central Reg
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concern only the tasks W llJCn are
mentIOned In Its VCI y n lr; I'
ThiS tl eaty n' ~f) Oll:Un. clal liS
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watels etc
mel w 1\ n...,t
llam
pel settlement II prnbl€'nls u/O.. .
Y:'ected With "clinT f I I ~telles In
the peaceful use or . .{' IS nd 0<':
eans
The Soviet co { t:l1t I IV
u;
plessed the llOpC th lL th
till t
treaty submlttcd rnl (;( IlSllh I atwn
of the commltttl~ \\ III bt" \\ Idf'Iy
"tluporlcd =.1lld al~) 1\ r d y
til('

l

I II IUlhontv has agr€'ed to trans
ft I gl f S 1(1 (ilDtUI ed
Amer1{; m
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to

m I r eelch 10

lor Pi ,..p.... 1l

und 01 dISCU~.;)1 ns . . Ith tho pos
Slblhty of dad" 11 \\ CI Il:VcI t II~
among expel t...
The decI"lOn to hr11 I Pl" 1 E'xt
sessIon IS Il III
1I1CI Ih
1 I,lthJS time III 1.1I~ S( \ l'3t em">..! ylhus C1opeart'd a~
shght <:()llC{'''~
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(}C' c: ... at I 1 til
tI It..:h ob e 1;( rs il JI ped thiS
\\ <IS
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It . . tle "iIQ,...,r III (
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rll \
t u.. . d I ht
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Airport

t IccommuOIcatlOns saId gift trans
rt,:r WIll laSl from December J 'n
Dl'ccm!l( I 31 1969

tht' 11111 I Valvmg rlO!l1 el
I P< lilt e fin nuutlcal mil,
f, Ice £Ighttng: has
broken uut
Ions) 10· n lef,\ JOint of 5) i 1110
",aln betwct,:Il royalists and I
I ' Ilf km
limo t C'X Ictl:v ,11 t1 gl I
pllbllc 10 Ycmcmes
tIl( f I bIt rc Ilildeu nut (/C'1l I 1
Ill' I hf'C'lll:-;( of \ IIlal ....,
II"' t. ~
WASHINGTON
N, v
1'1
mrlrln <;: J'l 1\ It 111 I~ J1 I, I I
(AFP) A total (If 174 pelson ...

I h,

Kabul AItlf"1tS:lr

and

neral department of POSts and

(Reulel I

19
PolitIcal attempt tu

Cap,tal pollee ehlef Jerry
son al" J
lid
11 \\ mdo\\" \\

DEPARTllP.E~

Karle Char

Nov

list wei k

0900

IRAN J\ ffiIINF.S

DEPARTURE
KaboJ Ta,hkent
Moscow

flom lhell tamdles
lhe IlC\\!; Igcncy leportlllg the
notice by the NorLh Vietnam !lot..:

cHI men

NEW YORK Nov 19
,R, lit
er) -The Ne\\ York T,mes bud
dlng was evacuated over IlIgh
and the papel s fll st ed'llon dela
yed because of a bomb threat
The thl eats came In the wakt!'
of numerous bombmgs over thf
fast few weeks beheved to h:.tve
been can led out by members (II
left WI?g polltleal groups
No n('\I. bombs have been plrln
ted since the arrest of four pel P
Ie allegedly Involved In the p 1 l
VIOU." blasts
BEIRU1

SAL T meeting

NOVEMB'ER 19, Hili!!

,

-~-~---'------

brief

In

sc\cn veal (IVII wal In
Yemen
hi-lV l <lpparently failed now Ih.1

Airline..

Kabul Teh. an
ARRIVALS
Tehran Kabul

MOSCOW, Nov 19,
tAFPI
Waltor Ulbrlehh
East German
head of Slate, wI\! visit Moseow
shortly for lmJ;lortant diSCUSSIOns
a rehable sduree sa,d here today
Other East Eurocean
lcader:oo
may also VISit the SOVI(~t c~lpllal
the source said
German nnd El,.1TOpean pI nbll ms
are likely to be d,scussed

°

[II\I~:::'

1< \1< III

""

NIX

wlthdra\\ al
The sr'okesman declined II I l\ f'
a breakdov.. l'" of the numhfof
of
third
I')alty
contacts
I
to ldentlfv othel countrlcs
n
valved be~ld(>s the SOVIet UllIlIll
Howevel It \~ as believed t1ltll I
ance rnll!ht bf' olle of thc I III
mterme.dlanes

Nllv

20

IAf J ,

SCIC . . . tlsts here at e haDing th It th
latest Apollo miSSion \\ ill pll
whether b' tC'1 ttl can SUI \ I I
lunOlr condlh>n~ \\hele th(1
pi achcally no
C1lmsophel'
Illd
where the temoeritutt~ I; I \ I I
ween mmu 132 degl C't~ 111 I
117 degree l:entl~l~de

If all goes ICtUI dlllg tv I J I
Challes CODJ ad and AI<.ln
lk n
Will brmg ba<.:k to l'lIth I I II II
of eable Jlom SUI \C'YUI J
\ hI J
landed on Ill( III I n II monllh
ago and \\ hllh "I~ It Iell I \!th
kno \11 badt 1111)\ th J( t P J.l II
sion Labw tf I \ III I
llt n
If COI1l)(1 mel HI II n III I I t
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h n II
I
"I
\n {
thl y \ .... d I I I 111l I II ~ t
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sc; tlL'U tulll I J. I I..;I ... t
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po
de II liD I
Ih
thr(d him
Apollo . . 11~ ( t It
Ground (I nl die noted th It the
lun II Ol Iduh oil I 'illtlnrlpd Lf:. t"1
ard Iske I hIm hI \ hC' [('It IOn
\\ hi n hI II'" f ~ I del.< In ''''l lilt
pl1l
R , I I. d Ihlt hi 1111" I I III
\\ h I ht \ II ( II' Id )lIt Ihell h('l
h< nnlll
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lATA meeting

No defulite and p~ec~ agree'l'Bllt Is expee
lcd to come out of the current meeting of ~ wor
Itt s el~ht m3Jor 31rhnes who want to reach 3gTe
e.uent on fare competltlo" and PIlt an end to the
cut throat rIvalry wbleh Is apparently not heal
thy la the flnanlcaI structure and IIlcome of the
lIrlmes themselves
The present meeting winch
.s ocgamsed
under the auspices of lATA (Interna'onal Al[
Transport Assl,la.tloll) takes place at a time that
some 01 the major North Amencan alrhn"" h..\le
already anllAlllnced big price culs in group flight
over the AUantle It '5 almost certain that these
urlmes inclUdIng- the Canadian alrhn~ can not
.1:0 b3Ck on their word which IS a 2'000. SIgn for
economising passengers travelling on the route
Those airlines wbo IIlSlst that the
fares
fIxed by lATA should be observed by all
the
mcmtlers ot the Internatlon31 org3nJsaUOn
can
not hope to reduce f3res as they probably hnd It
less profitable
The sp1j1 In the sYstem mlrodueed by lATA
IS 3 ~ood SIgn. For one thing air transport should
be conSidered like any other form of transport In
the
same way
that free
COmpeUtLon
fixes
the price of land and sea transport a.u-Imes too
should also bt IJcrnlltted to compete
wlUI one
another Jf an airline finds It economical to redu
c(> fares why should any ISSOclatlon or organlsa
tlnn object to 1(" After aU the comfort and ceo
nomy not onh uf the all lines hut also of the pas

ne "",.oemy 01
tte WU:S
speaKmg at a prc:>s l U lIt; 1t nee t e
I e deVOted to the lJ.:st gn up Ih
gnt 01 three ships
1 he group lllghl 01 the Soyuz 6
:SOyuz I and :'oyuz ~ was com
pleted on October b
The thght was u contmuatlvn J
the ~ovlet progl amme ol grutJu
al explorahon 01 neat earth space
by shIPs of the .:>oyuz selles Qu
olltatively new a~ks lc1alC'd t<J
the settlllg up of pIloted orb t"1
stahons and the testlllg of 11 el
aetlOn between shlps with la gl
scale manoeuvrmg f)n (\ pear C'ill
th orbIt were uece,sa Ily 1<'
mpllshed
AcademIcIan Keldy,h
hIghlY
appreciated the exper mental l,.e
lamg of metals on )oard the Su
yuz 6 Thin leaved rna" 11C1ls-~ta
tnless steel and titanium -WCII
welded stamless steel
t t lT1 urn
and alumwJum were cut and nun
metallic mater als were prOC~liot d
Keldysh said that it van d sc
lentlhc I esea1 ch progr tmme hid
been Implemellted durmj{ the fir
ght
Academtclan Keldyc;h saJd III It
the Soviet space programrr:~ en
visaged the combmatl
){ Vll
10 IS technlcal faClh PS AutemD
tl< statIon., were 1nd \\ III be U,3 d
to oenetrate nto h
expkl (-:I
ard almost anacces::.dJle ill{' IS f
outel space fOI I econn Is<:;... Itt:C n
rpose~ The r efT Clency hu:-; 1 (t"
\'. ('11 demonstratcd for
slant
by th flights to Venus
Hcavy automatiC <:;tatlOns
nI
also piloted cralt would 1)(' U t d
f
11 thorough and
omplnil(~ns \(
st dy of the ea th c.:elestlal b d
les fl d phy.:. cal p ocespf'S
()
leI space As an Instance th
r
entlst rlted til(' sputniks of the
Cosmos sene:" the Proton phy l
cal IHbol atOiltS the
l < Vl I hI
Z d statIC ns and th( p I ted S
y
lab rator es
,,:)clences DC tn-=

sen~/'11I should

bl: cOMldered
In a compettD&' wOlld the smali airlines al
so wlsb to have their own W3Y In provldmg COm
fort bu, at tlte 'tme tune make lll1lDl>y If an ag
reement .s reachcd between the airline. at the
present meeting .t cauld retard the pace set for
free competition a.rnong the airUnes
Instead of lrylng ta hIDder the expanded
are.~ of COQlpetitlon In the air
tf1lJlliport
field
lATA should try to lake care of other aSPeots of
a'r problems WIll. the InlraduclJqn 01 supllno
mc air transport 10 lhe commerel.1 field, the>.date
for which IS very ncar the natUlle of air nights
Will change and With it many new regulations
will be needed
lie I lUll g
the developl,Ilg nations achieve
Ihe rcqmrcments o( SST lr8DoS1!1ln., tralDing per
s,nnel In thIS h.ghly sophisticated field of aVlll
tlOn extendmg air aid In the designlnll and con
structmg of new aIrports to mee~ the require
ments of SST pl3nes and workmg on such mter
natIonal flights that wauld facilitate smooth flI
..:ht5 throughout the world are some new as~cts
('f our airlines 3t:'r In which lATA
can playa
III 'lor role
It IS lip to lATA ltseU to Clod out.
why
some of It" Important. members. have broken their
allegiance With It and have accepted the risk of
expulsion In reducmg then: fares
UlUlate Jly
The answer to thiS question Will determme .;;A s
new Hea of actiVIties

~?~~d~~~~ct~!AI~~~~~~III

wa~n~d thl~ I~lh
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s b

~~cI ~ ~ I f~
pr
st (t
I 0
e v fl~ 1
,
rRes an d n
t
d
ccC'ntly th~ I t
I~
11ft:>
zargah causpd 1)'\
k t~ st
l
tllng \\ 01 n 0 I \ ( rhf'ad (IN t
wire
K te Ilv g
saglnC'flf
man .. bl wI t
be vel y ( stb
be dang~ l u fl( t
verhend l'iccll c
Ilg f e bu al
Ife of ktt 11,(
elates (K lies 1
flomlmfttn
been mc dentlj
r hiS a SO( tes \ t I (' sa al sorbrd
look ng sky a d tt It ac.:C de t I
Iy they hay, st'Pled vc th, I
mils of the It I I d lallen IPIU'
( r four stule~s d
n
While un tht ul JC'd Ires 3nd
the ad\ent (I
tel tt (> P I~(
also caut nC'd thosf
h
se eTec
tile p \ er I
I <.Jt g rd c I
Ing pUi P se~ t
p('(t the I mill
and replac(' old \\ IIH~ f they l
can cause f f l
In another edit rial til pap
UI ged oarents to (p('n s v nglS CJ(
counts n ba"k r Ihe
h Id en
There al ~ lam I es hu 1 i: alre dv
do 109 thiS but a gat t maJu lty I
the people as y<t ha\p n t I<all d
the need for and Ilv:lntagt
I
IchmS the I <. hlld 1 tn h bit
av ng
Reu:-ntlv sum
Is tak<:n an n 1 I
Iage asv mgs by pu t t
numbe of nnw [
( f unl
holdl'1 s ('HI
pr zes til' uSl~lh
t mes I te subst
l(~ounls

I

till

p

1 ln~

(

timely blC'lk Ith tladltlon
TI
pd t r I (SP ('ssed the h JC
when the <
ab net gets tJ
\ <te ( I ( nhd( nce from the HOllSI

\Olk It Will pel form energetlcallv
nd n hne wlth the expect t n
f the people

-

I he semi oillclal At AI ram Ie
pea ted Its allegations that Israeh
navel vessels and alrc aft
took
pal t 10 the recent An~lo Amefl(an
deep CUI ro v eXell'lS S In thf' Ea
stern Med te ranear
(The ne\ spapeJ
lauTl hilvP
b('en denied by hot!1 BrItain ~n I
thp United States)

The paoer saId detaded report
o I rael pal t clOat on was b ng
drawn up Cram mOle than on(' e
liable source af'd that y., ar mllll
ster General Moh Imed Fa AI y
\\ ould :.o.ubmlt the eOOI t to tI <>
membel countnes o[ the
Arab
eastern command Jordan
:::ivr f'i
and It aq
Accol dmg t< Al Ahrr I the de
'lals fn m I mdon and Washing
ton had been t ecelved here v. th.
H':Ut<: astoPlshment
\\ <Jsh ng~on s obstm8L:Y
n de
v 19 IsJ ael pal tlClpat 01
co lid
( I h mean Ihat the US
(l( uoh.' I
thl (Ipac ty of the ~I ab
atl 11
l) otlel pret
nformatlOn ea:1Jr
th~ 11
I
magll1:ed that the AI
u tl E'S vel e unable to bt
:Jte nformallOn ~l> ut th 1 c.
I apptnlllg al( und them

t guod oportuPlty fOI lh Id (
I he Nell York Tm cs comnunL
try their luck and bee on (
109 n the high cost o( the A,p Ib
\ erntght
I PI UJ~Cl ::>uggest.cd that the NC:t
Ye:-;tel day
t
I A( nauttcs and Spac(; Ad
<. rnml:'nted n
lStJ t on (NASA) DC tUI ne i
cabinet 10 med by P lffil'
an
nternat10nal aelollaul (
ter Des.tgna1e NODI Ahmad I- It:m
ld ~Pill'l admlnlstrallof'
ad The cablllet It said ndudo;
It st ted
man) }1:P \ mer. \ ho al C' yuur ~
l: v~
I the SOVlct UnIOn
I
and educated ThIS s 1 gO d 1\411
II g t
nerate the
I
lSI cully s n~e ttl( ne\ m n1
y ub:-;tant d human and 11; II
1 vc dea
ec ds \ Sll V ({'
I
I
II
IIWe"tern E up
tht P 1st
JalJali U1d It tel
reati that. (( uJ t
In thl.: vast tht>
1 l I 01> ltd I
thl: tas~ I I <:t
I It \as q;Ultt CJ nat I 1 tl
• spl( I It I I
d lttl mellt
til l
f
fie mal to stay mu
If s he d
I
I fe Thl:S sumetlme
P f' dl t N x
ould le 1 v
tl t mmess on that It1:('
t ate high st tt(sm lnShlP hy llcr
\;.is lacklllg people \ h
109 to lut n th~ I at anal aeron..-L
"ume high pxecutlve 1(' ponslblll
ICS and space admtn stratlOr
1t
tiC'S S nee a rnm :ster:s J b
qUIt
the Intel natIOnal :ie f)"lflUt
aud
tl.'llang a person \\<lth a Ie ng III
space admlnJstca\lOr) Ir othe s \\ II
stenal I ecord \ as bound t
I
JOIll to help ca., y the burden
f
tome lethargiC and lack In t atlv
the effort and orov dt" add t nnl
The appOirtment of youl1: 9 pe.:l
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Clam/lecl
(minim".,. ,e"en Une, per In..r,lon)
Dl'II141/ Column Inch A/ lOa

lalents fOl the J b A"d , NASI
became IASA even Moscow
tel' ItS recent space ,:hsappomlm
cnls-mlght see advantages I I j
lnmg the common effort to m I
the moon a levpr f 0 10 t ng nom
kl"d
The SovJet UnIOn prOVides
Ulllted Arab Repubhc w th
Ihat tt needs but ~ome
ultra
modern
Soviet
rl nd matenals suDol ed hay
yet been used by Egyptian I rces
lJAR Defence Mlnl:)l.er (,PI f
Mohammed Fawz :hsolospd
statement
Gel".'eral Fawzi made tll('
ment In a speech a t a seS:')10
t
parl ament the IOfluentl31 d Iv
4l Ahram which quoted
rat ts of thp speedl <:;ald
Over tOO BuddhIst mOil s
( amoodtan OIIU
entend t
th day of the no 1:V olt nt t de.
n demopstrat n f utl> de the
sldenLlal palau: n :mou< II
elr demand t~8t Vletnames
Cambodl8n Orlll,," ,hould b.
gl1lsed as an ethn c m no 1\

If}

1 a

I n That Dlnh
genpral \\h was nOl
ne al M nh s r llC'ag Jf's
VlJl thro \ t dictator Ng
D I h
I) ern n N vembel 19tH
S:l d 1hut
p (s de t N~lyen Van Th
hI d
madC' t sellOUS rrus~ak(' I
I pC'
sll1g thl' recent H1steT I '\
t \"x
"hH:h were now beln~ If'VISl<!
It said
Everyone a",l('tS on
thp need r01 a r:pferendum to show
the str ength or weakm s of the
pr{"sent government
rnt'l
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loed.s, therr values
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Svyuz.

space

slllJis dId hot exceed thtjle or dOllr.
units.
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Valen Kubasov whu took pbrl
weldmg operations]1\ spar~ re
ported that the programrn(' wa~
prepared by the Pat011 InstItute
of Electnc Weldi~g III the Uk,
ame We tried weld10g method'i
whIch should ensure the pO~:Slb\h
ty of connectmg. iJffere 1:t 11:"1uls
and aUoys used In bUJ,ldwg space:
craft
Automatic '" eldmg \ a"i carried
out by three metbods-composed
weldJDg
(low temll'lrature pia
sma electrOnIc beam anJ COr' J
mabIe electrode weldin~
After auto.tD'lhc. weldlllg Kllba
sov did some wopie' Imt! Itmg man
ual weldmg operatIons ThIS was
necessary In order to rmll nc.<:t
ratIOnal .methods 10 mantHI \I eJ
dU':'8 In the condlttons of welt'oht
lessness WhIle he vas at worl
Georgy Shomn shot he ('ntlre <pcratlOn With- a CLneCIDlleUI
Kubasov said that thiS spLice
expenment demonstrated the pos
slbtlity of usmg fUSIon wpldmp Df
metals 10 the condItIOns of weIght
lessl".'.ess and vacutm
Colonel Anataly FJllpct1:enk
the commander CI! he Say~z 7
Ieported that fOUl dlffe"ent enfl\n
es had been used lor the control
of the ship; The- ap911ilach corre
ding enginel for mst.3.!:'e
whlrh
was also used for brakmg dUlli g
the de cen" was wttrhpj on ar c.J
on by jU5' Dfoes5lIlg oJ ~ JUon
Vladislav Volkov t11a
OYUZ
flIght eneuneer descnbed l'xpenm
ents llt~:ked wlth autonomous na
vJgat on tn outer 'ipace fhE"
ultaneous soluhon of nn\lg3 unal
problem for 1\\0 sh ps enabled
one COl rectmg mpulse to bllnh
them close together fror a ol~tan
ce of several tens of k lomC'lles to
500 metres
Research englreer C-'11 nt:1 V k
tOI Gorbatko "aid hat all (f n:l
(Continued on page 1)
In

A pilot's-eye-view of latest aiJr. bazards

Hijacking IS due for dl~CllS.31C n
The captam kept hiS cool m
d r ng the prescnt sess on If tt (' losed hiS DOIaCY of non rnsistance
l nlted NatlOns If no
ene-en\
m the FBI (adrmmstermg ~ g('lnd
n eflsures are a~reed for t:s p l:'
hard snub at the end) and flOaBy
\ nt on or d scuss on the Inten
aved h s CI e\\ and au craft Th
t
,I Fede at on f A 1 ne P
establIshes beyond argument th ,
I ts A SOClatWI1S
\ hlch IS
l"l
the wretched duty of handhng tI P
h Id a s'Ceclal meet 109 In Lvn
hijacker must be left to the l::lP
d n on Decembel 17 \ 111 pi h
ta n Captall' Cook should "00
\\0I1d Wide
pi [
medal
i1bly call a
st ke
Not all caotams are so [Oi In I
1\ caled the 5tllke w ll:-; l:ly
tely olaced The shootIng at Zu
t Ike place Just as sUlely It
II
nch AIrport showed that at least
bl' Ineffective
one internatIOnal alrlme
arrh:s
No system of pi e fl ght m pec
an armed guard aboard Does he
t ( I tolerable to airline pas~enl'J
ask the captain s perml<;c;IO'1 beers could conce vably det~ct the:'
fore he starts shoottng It out \\ th
dde m led hijacker Minute r' I
SUSplCJOUS lookmg passeflq:et.. Do
met tHIl: weapon~ of great dest uc
es he pass UQ a note sa{tl1g
He
tl\C Oo\\er are aVaJ,lable and ani:>
duce the cabm pressure bet< Ie
a
ot mate body search could dt'
pepper the pressure hull
\\ Ilh
tc t them Who \\Quld evan I
my 384)
\\ limo to submlh to X Tay exam
Of course no miot want~ Iv be
nat n nd tr ~k 19 at the t u<pt h Jacked but v.e have all til ught
d( sk
bout t and tho..:.e of us \Vh fly
I xtladlttor of the ~Ulll\ h hh
around the ",orlds polltual tro
nut some hooe but the fight uf
uble spots would prefer I ur h }a
political asylum and other It''str c
cker to be politically mot vated
tl< lS upon extradJtlOn ale ent ('n
I can Imagine the rage ')f the
cl ed n many const tlltlons In C'
other Trans WOIld caotam t \ 0
n<'1l nal agreements take t me tI rl
months ago as h s pretty Pal£.:~
th oroblem IS With us nov.
hn ar girl hl}acker talked t< Tel
P lots ale pragmatic ~ouls and
AVIV \\ Ith calm dlsdam whale Is
IUH e deVIsed then 0\\ n sol t:1
ael f ghters helolessly es r-lrled
A Illend ([ mme out It like th s
him over then terra tory tov.ard~
J I J uk sky Jack
hat:-; the dl
hi unscheduled maugllratlOn
(
Ih ~nce? The vay the' 0 st I p
the ne
Damascl s alrpOI
nt -I fly Some f avel nment 14
But at least he knew th~ her
cn<. es \\ hose officC'1 s fly dt k
aim WhlCh v. as political rrqUlI
flrd th s att ude too craven '1~
ed that he arnve safe and ound
FBI Sl'CUllty officels It Kennedv
at hel deslmatlOn The man \\ho
A P( I t mounted a flak SUIted I loUtS a 0I5t01 to your head and
n~
quad to dislodge Corpo I
nSlsts that yOU fly to T mb I"t
~1 1 <h ell
f am Caota" Cn k
t Dl ove t the world Ihat h
TWA B emg a la BlOme
I
Napoleor s lltogether m( iP \
Clvde But I \\as t
Cal'
lYing
C k hC'ad that the alarmed l'
Vnres ::it ng ollots have lPe
pt (II s calblne \"-as plessed
shot but vely rarely There havp

I hel C

uy

Increase the preCI:SIOr. of Inndmg
If In the Vostock. type ShIps the
CDi!W8 expenenced nm~fold over

HIjacking

Youth

S8~" R.umL,

1000

,t!I1J'l,y

S

R../d1TlN

.ub,cnption r$'

Hall Yearly
Quartely

_

~_~

U~i:)J

Pfogr&mme
cnvls5k~ the sec.mg Uj) 01 long
lastmg orltttal stltlOns\-:. Sdld Ms
tlslav Keldysh
'lheae; &tatlOns
wIll make. j.t pOS>lble to solve dir
dmal problems of phYSIC", ge(lphy
SlCS astrophysIcs to use ollter
space for mankmds praetu al requ
Irements They w U help I make
more effic.ent u e of thc \ .. lth of
the earth
The PresIdIUm of the Acaaemy
of SCIences awl! oed g(lld rlf'dals
named after the founder ot cos:mop..autl(lti KMst.un In 'l~lolkovs.ky
0857 19351, to 'he < SllY))"Uts c,,,,
orgy Shomn Vala I KUbaCLov An
atoll Fllipahenko \ ladlslav Vol
kov and,Vl1<ltor Gorbatk) \ ladl
mlr Shatalov and Alt:>)(d Yellcey
ev who trave.lled 10 outer "pace
lOr the se.llOnti time. hll.~e carIled
such medals earilt
Colonel VladimIr Shata" v the
Commander of the Soy lZ 6 Shl::J
said thaI the maIO lask< hod been
mutual ma~DeUvn:lg and l(:~tm6
of the methods ot Jou'!:t actlcn of
the crews of the thrf~e smos v.lth
the fhght control group and aL~o
surface and <;ea pomt!5 1 Ii:. ~h
IpS executed r.V~1 10 n anot:uv cs
On orbit
UnlIke prevIOus fll~hts Shata
lov pomted out thIS 11m"'" the (
monauts were <ATe (>1 Wid... OJ.tpOi
tumtles of man IHI conti 01
Colorel Georgy Shomn Cnmm
ander of Soyuz 6 saId thRt avel
loads throughout the b( mot pel'od and the choTll ~ Jvcr to wClgh,
lessness did not Cd~......(> aHY lIJWl:lea
sant sensations
He de.sc bed n drala I the 0
monauts actwns rl Jrtng the desl.:
~rt from the orbIt anJ
landJOo{
With the use of 13n\13:l conll I
He reported speCifically that he
letlo 10l.:ket had be n n OlJC'1
t n fa 146 seconds
As the spacecraft des e Hted th
lough the atmosohece thl
\fI
loads smoot!11y ncre.l:i4,; i The
ntrolled descent \\ Ith tile u e
the aerodynamiC qual tv or th
descent craft made t ~ !oilble t
dIce gre tty the ',Ie In Id
d

'W1'ttcII'

It Is an obvious filet that the
achley" .ts
umv"rsallty unless the
Peoples
Republle.of China gets Its flghtful
seat-In It writes the dally Parwa"
10 It. reo.enLedltorurJ On the ba
SIS of this belief the paper went
on B. number: of peace lovm~ coun
on of Copenhagen IS a mI1hon and
New Yorl<
tnes have always been SUppOi tlfl,g:
Police
said
three
men a balf, many anxIOUs, J)al:'.es fe,
Ihe membershIp of the People
begun
all
armed
w.th
plslols- a multi 1 aClal escalatIOn
R<?i\Ilblic..of Ohillll, with a. wpula
by
an
underpnVlleged
mlnonty
forced
them
w~
IDto
tl*t
tICUlotol,'ilblbutt700 l\nllliotl' mtll tl1c'
truck tis one of tl1" guards was and spreadlOg throughout the co
world organlsat1On
returnmg
from lunch When guara. untry
Th. lI"PU re.all.ll...tWlt. 1 on No
Last week when the Slromel
ve..me.-.Ja.m9411 t~o!o:retl:n I1Dn\S~ James Kllrr:tgan drew hIS' rev<l!,l
109 Violence looked hke gettn~,g
ver
one
of
gunmen
niided
Tf
ter of Chma mformed the UN S~
out 01 police control nd
botH
cretary General and preslde~t uf you want to ehJoy "'our pension
Sides
were
massmg
JOT an all 01
drop
that
the General Assembly thatl only
A race track spokesman
said nothmg lmal battle the Israeli
the Peoples Republic of Chm" IS
leader 01 the foreIgn workers 2~
the
money
represented
two
day
the true tepresentatiVl> of the
takmg. as the banks 'Were closed year old Mo"he Shabl .ssued a
Chmese people not til" Formosan
t emarkable' ultImatum In English
government The Fbtmosan dek~ Tuesday for the US NotIOnal Ve
to
the Danish authonlles urgm.g
terans
Day
hohday
He
saId
al
gate at .tlle< UN has>~o right wh
them
to ,top thIS bloodshed be
most
all
the
money
was
In used
atsoeve~ t<> sneak far the People"
lore
It
spreads
notee
that
could
be
oassed
eaSIly
Republic of Chin", at the 'World o·
We the leadel s uf the torelg'
Police were .alerted bv a Woman
ganlsation LikeM8e. adds the pi
It said
feel
per the <fO'relgl\ millistel' of ChlDd who saw the mer. transf~rrmg bags ners an Denmark
of money from the truck to the obliged to pubhsh thl. statemen1
mformed tile. UN SecurIty Coun
car and spotted that they were not to the Damsh authollhes and pubcll that the FOtmo88l> repre3ent l
hc FIrstly the Danlsb populatlon
wearln& WellS Fargo umforms
tlve should> leave the Couwrli Dlld
must
understand that for dlscnm
Squad
cars
were
on
the
scen(
give Its seat to the representative
natory reason we v. ere ard ar~
wlthm mmutee of her telephone
of Peking
plovoked by the W,ld Allgels ",e
<all But the bandIts had fled lea
However says the paper., wh~rI
condly we have noticed clearly
vlJllll behmd se""ral "ags of COl"
ever the <jueshon of the mom
that the pohce are eIther helpless
bershlp of Chma IS raised 000 su- and n<>tee
(r do not \\nnt t( act to help pie
The patrolmen found the al m
pported by tM SO-riet Union and
liS
a number ot other countries
It oured cor locked an... tb... thren vent more wounded among
1 hlrdly many of our fnends have
has been faced w.th ob;eatton by ;ua.ds hanau~jtogQt.bor"DGlde
!'oilleo put th", eocact f1gwre
f been derled by the pol,ee the rtght
some countnelY and pa»tuwlarly
to dep s t a complamt a~a1n3t QUI
mIlGe~
stolehl.a~I$1l317
OOO:ttA,W",lI
by the Unltea Sta~
aggreSS}1 s FoUl thly \\ eo suggest
The paper refet'&- tel tbe''PllOPOsul Fa.go spokesma.. ISaitlUm. bandIts
r that the e daIly dashes should be
the I~dlan delegak<<>D1l8t4D8dAt1 at haw was ,c t ..... 'Oelllhbourhood
taku s( >usly before death (
the UN whIch was"tbalutlil,olllftm_ $1.'100000
l
S t
ne (
ther des
A
tObbary
,n
1
)50
1etted
the
I
bershlp of the Peol'ill8",R~
Th€ f I C' qn \\ orket
nnounced
of China to the UN 'S"1I1PPJ'latbl del ... $1 219000 ",sh from a brink
that
they
were
gOing
to
suspend
nlmoUlcd
tluck
In
B(ston
not only because she geti:jI,M~ e)c
defenSive actiVIt es lor 1\.\0 days
In 1962 nnders ~ot awuy \.I, Ll
glble right but It boosls the
If by that t me the \\ Jld attacks
presltge of the world body and ~ I 55L 051 III all attack ' 0 a Plv
n If'no(ent veople because (r th
m llth Mnssnch 1 ells rna I I ck
helps tile unpjemental.i.t><l. of
t
('
c lou d not cease the 1 f
<topenhagen
resolutlGJ19 and deCl.10lun
II sell defen t' \\C' vlll aIm (UI
Powerful m t r cyc!( s rOfll Ihl
Regrettilrgt the fact.ttbat Uris ye
:-;C'lves \ th h t IOd harmful wca
u~h Concnh Igen s
t date
lOne
ar also UE membershlc>uof China
pons and home made Molot v bn
CIty
thc:se
r
J{hts
rpm
nd
ng
D
n
to the UN~vae,.rlljec"'li the pepe
(S that the lruntlys pelm SSIV(' mbs Wl1h thesl' \\C \ III stand (UI
adds thaliltAflllw_lallllas.... neu
t..:
und and r glt S 10100 €'d ( 1
Scandlnav on typ< dem cracy
tral cou~try has adopted a f rn
S ag I nst OUI
\ II
on the br nk f an lexplos v
~ {
posItion on tho subject Afghams
ThC'
result
a:-;
a
ockC't
problem
tan ha. recO(Jllifledl ilbe Peopl. s
f 1 the 10(': II P I c( r
RIots .8l:OWld..some of tbe kc. b
RepublI4 of Chin.a aodlthereforeo
rd prnm ~(s f i r 1
ro
belIeves ttmt- Wiring wh.t:h repre- ~lde c8k91.:h~v84 bean A resulm I (I
the fm elgnel s
sents legaJlly~ tlUl me.JQl1tJr of pe..... a senes "Of vlndn:hve dashes boVw
"ThiS \\ eek thl' 1:e ISy II U<:e I
some. on whon
pIe In Chma should take Its sealdl een I skmb:eads
tho
ked Ik helkng d ,n a
n variOus speclal1sed orgamsatlOr..s call th"mselves the W,ld Angels
ABC
1 est lUI c.lnt n \
1m
st
f'1t
ard
the
tiny
mmorlty
of
fore
g
of the UN Afgbamstan has al
Iely taken over by Turk~ and Ita
Italians
ways supported and Will support workers mamly TUI ks
I
ans
Ih thel Dan sh gill fr en
Spaniards
JugQslav..:.
and
Arabs
{
any pr.OP.Qsal whJch favours the
ds \\ as. bcs eged 111: the sll eet out
membership of Chana Into thC' who are mastermmded oddly en
SIde by ~IUUPS of leather Jackeled
ough by IsraeliS In thes~ pundl
UN concludes the paper
ups the local pol ce have tend d IJar.es on the I molOl rycles Imp
The dally Panvan In another
tent Wtld Angels vh felt that
to show undue partialIty 10
th
edltonal suggests that the physl
then
headquclt tel s had been I II
local
gangs
In
a
way
\Vh
l'h
ha
Clans should devote ore day of
f!J
(ve bv the fO! t.:lgners \ It 1
seflously worr cd lIbcr d D Illes
theIr week to treat free the poor
f1 clal sp msnr~h p said ang llv
The trouble started wher th
patients at their own cliniCS The
If \\e O( n thele \\lll be an
Damsh motor cycle gang wh( m
paper I ecalls that some hrne ago a
thC' r
but \ e can t stav ut
del theIr black leathel gea
number of young doctors volunte
s de for long The n ghts nre !Zett
pictures m porno I)ooks pi odu
ered and announced theIr read I
n~ too ch lIy
ness to receive the poor patients ced by Ne" York sex photl ,Iud
Paris
at the CltP.ICS and treat them WIth lOS and liold freely an Copenh gael
France S f'uclear 'Strtke force cu
out charge
However
nobody found thelr faVOUrIte l Ifes IUvad
sts less than whal the Flench sp
knows how far these doctors have ed by dark skmned fort?lgpcl:-; \\ h
end every year on cosmetics De
kept theIr words so that the poor drew adm rIng if (ks !( In th l)
fence 1'.110 ster M chnl Debre s t d
moh gIrls
pahents who cannot afford to pav
here
Hopelessly outnumbclt'd 11 II
fees could use these rree and hu
Revle\r\ Ing France
ITIlltt try
first major battle the (01 elf:,:n
manltarLan services
nuclear pollcy a t a
cmet meet
I kers were battered 1nto I etre t
The da.ly Sa1Ulyee of GhaznI
ng Oebre confu med that Fra 1:
has edltol'lal1~ commented on the With belt buckles and btcyt.:!e ch
ce would Cll duct a ne\\ senes of
t'1(
second and successful attempt of aans 10 a pitched fight ave
hydrogen bomb tests In the pac
the UnIted States to land men city s malO thoroughfare and nr
hc next sum mel desp te dl a.:.tlc
tred on two self serV1ce
e t u
on the moon s surface The paper
lants the ABC and the ImeplI II cut m the 1970 de{en\..e budget and
recalls the successful miSSIon of
OPPOSition outcnes
Apollo-ll III \I hleh man for the Steelhelmeted police I ~StOI ed
He stl essed that the
nuclear
flr..:.t time set hiS foot on ~nothel der but only after ::.everal torelJstnke force bUilt by FI ance sown
planet and adds that wllh
the ners had been sellOulSly InjUl eel
efforts was mter-ded to be stt I t1y
In the escalatmg I aClsl tel1510
suecessful mlSSlO~ of
Apollo 12
I deterrent
and the fact that thIS t.me the WhICh led up to the troubles the
The government spn1<esman t Id
ABC had bee~ the headqual ters
Ameflcan astronauts Will stay Ion
reporters afterwa1ds that the d
of the WIld Angels 31ld the Tm
ger on the surface of the moon
fence m m~tel OOlntrd out
11: t
perlaI 100 yards away v. as kn
another
step
forward
lO
th It
\\ thout a touch of '1:umou
own as the Black s Cafe
FOI
man s exploratIOn of the other he
the
t\ e yea Iy expend It e by
clgn v. orkers hid been \\ at ned b\
a1<enlll bodll will be. made..
F ench n nucleal v ((
n
a group calh!/! thO' I " ...h"r- fad';
Tl1e paper arter praIsing the te
less than FI erchmen al d Fl en h
to keep to thel r own :'>ldC' f lh
chnlcal advar.cement of the Unt
\c men spent on co~mtet <.s
n
ted States and the extraordInary street
A«(,;ord I g 10 unom<.:l 1 C:-:ilJm<.lt""
The Danish authol1tles v. el e 1
~uccess she has scared m
outer
FI
fance spends 7000 mllllr n tran( s
armed
by
the
clearly
r~clal
ovel
space eJeploratlon hopes that theSe
(~7 mill Ot stcil ng) (
smet (
techmcal advancements are used tones of the W,ld Angels" I t
elr
supportel
s
\\
hu
nJoy
tact
I
Ilv
for the. sake of securillg world
Anaheim (;alilom'a
peace and secunty and tor lice backlrg In the Sohohke y.., C'st
A UnIted States ~ompaJ1Y hi:'>
Bridge
31
ea
Though
I
he
I
G
I
C
IJ..:
the ultimate goal of ensurmg f 11
l nvelll'd plan:s fOi 3
nged shut
ther orogress an.d orosperlty for ers number only 25000 In the \\ h
tie
bus
to
(arry
c
11'.,,0
('
ut lo spa
ole
of
Denmark
and
the
pOpU)utl
all mankInd

n"

,

to 30 mIle walk
O["ce the money ~ 1 the F It''
dam From Hunger Foundat on devotes 425 pel cent to an Dvel sea6
hungel prOject and a'1 equal ptel
centage to a s mllilr pI )Ject \.I; th
In the UOited States The lemum
ng 15 per ce~t goes {Ol (ampu I{n
costs and to set up a fund tu (,.4
ucate the AmeJ Il 10 peoplp
I)
hunger
The Foundation offers gUJdeline~
for conduchng a Walk but th.
young people themselves handle
Ihe planmng the problems
and
all deahngs WIth cIty admllllstl
abons
Foundahon DIrector
Leocard
Wolf father of three chIldren roao
gmg from 12 to 18 ye;jFS old a,l
of whom are mvolved In the Wa
lks campaIgn says
These kIds
can do ar.,ythmg fh""'y are ldea
IIstlc effiCIent hIghly motivated
They Ie beauhful
Wolf hImself hal> hoofed It mOle
than 200 mIles m Walk& aJOund
the country He has a way WIth
the young pe.ople .nd they trust
hIm
(Con ltn ued on page 4)

-

•

U~lted:Nlltlo,ns cannot

carr do anything'

much \\ orry nowad.:l
By PeytQ'D JOImSOD
about the young The kids al e tc
150000 young people of • otn he>.e'i
rel.:eUll us the
al gumenl
goe~
aged between 12 and 22 had tnk
1hey aun t respect tnell
dee!:>
en part In 35 Walks which had
1 hey have no ser.se of re::.p nlS
raised almost $1 mill on to ~upblillY I hey \I,t'lt their ha
to
port 40 Freedom From I-lung~1
long 1I1e young are no kngc m
ploJects In developing COl}rtr e"
tClc::ited III do ng theIr IHt only and ::>ome 30 anti poverty pn J~cts
In dUlng the I thIng rhe WOlld s
,thIn the UOited States Itsell All
gomg to the dogs and
the kid
this tn just eight month.... About
are UP. the ~ldelU1es cheenng for
100 additional walks were plerin
the dogs
ed for the rest of 1969 md the
After work 109 \\ Ith yo mg peot.:
fllst hal! of next year alone
Ie acro~s the countIy over th.-!' pa::>t
The ktds call their effo ts sole
couple of years through tne Am
power [took palt w three of th
encan Freedom 110m Hungel Fa- ese sale power walks-m San
undatlon 1 cannot agree With th
Diego Cahforma In \Vashmgtvll
ese cntlCISms
DC and In Pnnce GeorglPs Co
The Foundahon whIch IS afhlt
unty Maryland Here s ho\\ the
ated \I Ith the Food a",d Agrlcultu
walks work
ce OrgaDisatlOn (FAa)
thruugn
Each walker (Juruor and se
FAa s Fredom From Hu~ge Cam
OIor hIgh school a",d college <tu
palgn .s headed by Leooard W If
dents largely) SOhClts spooso.s
43 a former congressman for Iowa
who pledge so much per nnle for
Inspired by the successful mool
each mile the walker complete c
hsalton of youth In the fight ag
Every sponsor SIgns a form and
amst hunSE:r In Canada an:::l the each walker keeps hiS own reco
UOited KIngdom Wolf deCIded to rds The walker also carry a card
lau"eh Walks For Development
that must be stamped at each ch
01 Hikes For Hunger
as they .eck POint a half dozen or 5( ..
are sometimes called
along the route Some have drum
Wl1en I left FAG s Wa hlllg
med un enough sponsor. to collect
IOn office three months agu ab(, utas ml eh as $500 (or a ~mgl
f'J(l
l:i

been over 50 hlJackmgs thiS yeal
Without fatality The conclUSion
must be thatlhJ;)acking eSpe£lally
poht.lcal hiJacktng IS not too ser
ous a danger If It \s not res sted
Othe" polrtieal dangers to c VII
tvtohon do hev. ever
eXlst-al
most unknowf' to the pubhc Th
ey are generally of too technIC)!
a nature to be expounded In lay
teillils -excepl by pJIots-who do
not a:; a lule wilte for news
papelS (ThiS then IS the pnmary
purpose of thiS article-to descn
be .some of these hazards)
Apart from. the ObVlOUS riSks
which some airlines choose
or
al e obhged to rUn-All' Viet n
pam has flown serVlces IOtO SaJg
on and otber fIelds susceptible 10
sudden rocket attack-the
dan
gel's arise usually from the Inva
SlOn of CIVil alnvays by military
aircraft or from the use of areas
near alroorts as practice ranges
or for othel mthtalY puposes wh
Ich would not recetve such pi to
nty if the ~tate concerned were
not at war or threatened
With
war
Sometimes Indeed such lestn
catlO!",., arc Imoosed as meaSl.Jf'e"
of pohltcal hura:ssmolt The Berlin
a cOTlndors have- been cfltJclsed
by ollats as being ovel'restflctlve
and th& Spanish authorities 1m
po::ie nanow hm t9 on pllots la
dmg: at Glblaltar-a difficult task
at the best of ltmes Usually ho
"ever the 011016 problems (ue
an unaVOIdable by product of po
httcal tension 01 con!1u~t
Recertly I flew from Ca 10 to
Amm.... at. mght.. Ber're
take
ofT the controller asked f I v.as
able to make a left turn Within
two miles of the 1 un\\ Ay I \.\ as
(Continued on page 4)
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A vl.......fJ . . . ~ ..-'I..e lIT1l"l8IIdJ ."~ he. Cz•• hasloval Peop" Sttl....1 of ArM

A new televiSIOn tower reach ln~1 to ,height of 1095 metre.
above sea level ts being erected on the Jested mountaln neeI' IJ
berec (Norlh Bobemla) After its celhpletlall in 1971 the tower will
enable the traJuIIlUJislon of teleVIsion signals between the Inter
visIon and EuroviSlon networks a.,Cf. well as the t.ransmlssion or tbe
second Czechoslovak television progranulle and colour prognun
mes
ce stat IS ('VC); t\\U ..... C'eks and
I etUi n
tu eal th under Is
\I
po\\el
N)rth Arne c In Rnu{\'Well Co
POi <.Ill n m lkel s l f th Aooll SlJ
acec ft sa d t hoped tu
f av
the bus landtrg and ,king
II
hom earth n the late 1970s W th
the ease of plesenl pflssengel Jet:-,
Madras
Ind1an \\omen n Madlas sp
el d 30e 00lJ runees 116500 ste 1
ng every day to de orate the
hair WIth fragrant psmme flo"
e1 s flo,,'" In from cotmbatore 400
m 1 s (64\ kms) ay. ~y T' an al
craft km" n as the 11Smtn( spe
etaJ
Kota Ktnaba.o
More th n yo uno Iats \\ el eo k II
ed In Kota Be-Iud dlstnct of Sabah
nea here b\ farmers dunng a
I ecent nne month dnve a spoke
man of tI e mtmstt Y of agflcl I
ture and fIsher es :ia d he e
A slmlla ant rat dr ve wIll I C
caflled out
ther :h~tncts SO I
he said
Hong Kong
Tuberculosl contll1t:' d tc t k(
the heaViest toll amon o the nf< L
tlOUS d seases here CauslOg
]{
out r the month 5 t >tal of 111
deaths a gOVf>1 1:n e'1t. spokcsm
said
Auckland
A New Zealand I shel man p ('
ked un by the I I el Mallposa tfte
dnftlng COl 24 days In hiS b 1::1
:-;ald he! e he c uld not believe hi
eye vhen the sh
al peareu
I looked at t < m n along <.II
the \ h sUe hId g C
Jld f\lul
hu R eha d Hale 51
I tho 11
God lumr:l€ 1m hea 109 th I g
II must b. Mobv l,k
lJal~ \ ho hat.! t 1 <.; n hiS ~Vt
as h< SaId goodbyc t lh(; llnf
tte t\ fISh and drank a qUell
tel of cuo of water a day d I 1:
hiS deal wh ch beg In 1 0< I b
17 nct ended last \ eek

III f I a vomal' a)
thel e \\ lS 1 st<.:ond bomb III
thl building A :-:il all'h was madl
1 ut 1"'0 fUi the d( Vlte was found
Anothel tall "'81 nt:d thal u bo
mb was pill tl'd II th, 13th flo I
f the Columb a B ,adeastmg Sys
tem budding hut ag I 1 rothln ....
vas found
The:> l:last In the 11m nul ( UI t
hulld ng 111 lower Manhattan ( l
curred \\ hlle'
I1:1ght court was
n sess 0 1 ScOt (> l f neopIt> \\ el <
evacu ~ted whIle police search th
rough lhe rubble nf the \I reeked
lavatOl y
P<. lice said the two suspects \ (
I( picked up on Park Avenue s
th sume m les away 1 he wh, If'
n fa \ s qUickly cordo!"ed olT
Tht:: men y., el e repo) tp.d to havf'
been taken away by FBI a~ent
but the FBI declIned all (ommen 1
n the inCident
e < vcd a

Ilg

Ho II S earlIe thu lsands of 01
[Ice \\ 01 kel s were eVdcuated from
the Pan Amellcan bUild ng one )f
the city s tallest SkYMd 10<.' s aftC'
3Pother bomb ..care
Pollee told by a woman n a
telephone call a bomb in th. bu
Ildm~ \\ ould g oIl he fore 10 pm
searched t} e giant block but fo
und no sign of explOSIves
The three other blasts weT!:t
the RCA bUlldmg the Chase Ma
1hattan bUildIng ar.d the General
Motors bUIldmg all ~t about th.
same tIme on Tuesd'iY They a p
believed to be hnkpd \\ Ith four
>ther blasts In the city s nee the
summer

Do you have your tqntlf Is
on'
-N 0 [n my yOunger days It
was fashionable to hav'Cl'Ulem off
Well But I hai'e tHeh't and
don t haVe thehi
How come?
I tell you 'Whal happehed to
me [n my younger days, I went
to a relatIve s estate where the
walnuts were Just flPe and t W$'
lowed m them for <lays De!lplte
myoid aunt s forebocbng I f.llpd
myself w.th fresh walnut. day 10
a"d day out.
When I returned to Kltbul.; my
lonsels were terflbly mflated One
was hke the Rock of Gibraltar
the other hke Spato and both ~o
lOed forces 10 blockmg any ",ntry
I could hardly drmk watel'
My aunt told my Ill-temt.r'M"ed
father and I was told that It WRS
all my own fauIt' T6 tetR!h mi' •
lesson I was sent to ho~llItaJ to
be o~rated upon
A relative who
hved In our
house volunteered to stay WItH me
In the hospItal as long as I laId 10'
bed there
How about the hospItal iee'Fil
ther refused to pay a penny Mo
ther dId not know what
to do
But I had saved enough for such
a contmgency and It came m han
dy
I took a tov. el my tootn brush
and my PYjamas and hit the road
T was terribly sad becdt.rSe every
body was cross With me I felt so
10llely 111' the world
that te~rs
gathered In my eyes but to ;tl.:l
brave before my relative I c;teal
thlly WIped them
When f got In lhe
hospital l
was told I had to share a room
vlth someone else This was diS
concertmg but what could f do.
My relative spread hiS blanket OD
t corner and squaUed 4here We
both waited for the surgeon
The surgeon knew me slightly
It was a great consolatIOn n those
days when anestheslb WafI 80 iJ~e
m tlvc and as I dl~overed llit,:.r
(n It consIsted 'Only of cocaine
The surgeon "Came 'in I automa
tlcally opened my mauch He saw
v th the tillY lamp fixed on his fcr
ehead how ternblr,I -needed dO
operatroh Two of the male Hilr
ses put me on a stretcher (.Ind
carried me all the wily' too- the op
ratIng tneatr!! at the other end
oJ the long cavernous corridor
to II st I IOSISled
that I could
walk but t WIIS nd \1se The nur
,es were convlIlced
that eV'l!ry
p Itlent had to be earned
like
that After all I was soon to be
perated upon
InSIde the thellt¥€' 1 .t'rted to
make C\ scene because the fIrst
thIng the surgeon dl~ voas to ~.ve
me a few IllJectlons
InSide thE!
swollen tonsels
Every time he
pr eked the needle
I began to
Ih,'Ow up and thwarted hIS speed
He changed hlS behaVIOur Proba bIy he had too My hlind& we."
lled and both -nurses held me tl
~ht not'to move' a limb· Then the
lO}ecttOns were gl.en.
After the fIBt ph....... was -<lver
the surgeon started to carve Jnto
my tonsels cutting them Into pie
ces and takmg 't1ll,rU"",ffl pieceme.
al I look~ lIt l m:Y'"'<lWn 'flesh r u
lhlessly handlelt-J I refused to
falOt It we\< ndt 'manlY Ancl l
d d not screitm either BotllJ the
:-.urgeon and the ntJrnegtsald 1 was
qu te brave
But [ lost 'blood profll.e[y ThiS
alarmed the surgl!Ol'l arid he told
the nurses to carry me"'bal.'k 'to
my room There I lOst more bJo
ad

New York
Thl ee gunmen seized more than
$1 300000 m used notes
from a
Wells Fargo armouretl car tr one
of the biggest robbel es In one- of
What made the mattet ,0 se
the biggest robberles In US hiS
OUS was the fact that 10 those
tory
days there was no blood bank It
Washmglon
Thp bandits se zed the vehicle I thQ country and many panen 3
I he seC! ct sel VI e hIS rstall I
bload dayhght m Brooklyn whllp wele b0\10d to p86S away ftf:"
h Irk 0 01
et n the tl p I ~ \1, as en loute from Aquedu( t 10slOg a lot of blood
\ tHS 011 Plesldent Nixon S h 1
ce hack to the Morgan Gual
1 he' surg""" called
the t'hH f
d IVS home at Key Blse Iyne Fl
ty Trust Cdmoany n
lower
surgeon and he came II1 \\ Ito
I da the White Houst"
dlsclo P I
an"hattar
pretty Frenell :nunc l had nlV~1
hE"rl"
~1 bu t no furthel deVice ~ 3S found
seen .uch a beaullful ~U"I all
Heporls f,am the ,sland sepa '" They handcuffed the guar<l. to
my hfe I slmply~ould noltake my
~ t d flam Mlam by the vutels I ligether drove the armoured truck hungry glances uff her fau rh
B s< Yllebay said hall I dozel I
h the streets of Bro014llyn for
lasted throughout the sh rl I'
ge h II ks \\ ere (aught In tht
throug
t~
t ana'-rre'" 10
k
some ume uen
r
.l~
U"
II".' which I was conSCIOU"
past
h
\\ Ith n t e r
v. ee
t
the money to a
Aftet 1 rc~amed c nSl I I
A White Iiouse snokesman :'> 1...1
bags con ammg
b
she
was gone and T found I hi
g
n nl:' )1 the pi e:sldent s ald~s hid waltIn car and ~eO ~~~u~:r.eeneedle In my Vl'ln In thl light
CPr>
ly shal ks the e but the (.(
100e po l Ice al nve on
arm I was t( Id by my Id II V(
(t e v re d d not want t< I I
Danang
that I had nearlv d cd betau« of
I Y h nCb Nixon pent Il"t \ ee
A battle toughened Amarlcan loss of blood Th< d«tors lOuld
kcnd at Key Siscanye and a Cf I
mar ne WIth mora than three not! saVe me but n( Vl Ithelcss they
d ~ tc the spokesman \ 1 s \
years servl<!e III Vletnllfn
was gave me I transfus on of glucose
m 1 IIlg m Iethan orc<"
found gUIlty of the second dell
I asked hIm what glucosf:' was and
New York
ree murder of a younll Ausbah
he did not have the fa otf"
Id~a
P hce said two su!:)oeco. had
an gIrl smger
I spent eight days 10 the hos
been anested 111: connectIOn
th
Sergent James W KIllen Z8. pltal and did nOl want. to leave
last \\ eek S bomb explOSion (0 the
of Westliaven
Flonda-,I faQes a The French nU'rse u::ied to see m~
fifth floor of the Manhattan CI ml
penalty
of
up
to.
liie .mprlson
thr~e or foirr tImes a day lind she
n I {1urt btuldmg \\ h ch I JUI ed
ment for
the
unpremed.tated talked to me at len~ W1iat an
I \ omar. and blev.
n hug h:"ll
m urd~" of 2Q..yenr
old Syndey ange I she w as~
n n \ all
But the ch.ef surgeon did. not
entertarner Cazhenne Warn""
The two men were picked up by
hke
thIS and onCe he came to my
MIss'
Warnell<
d.ed
on
July
20
Fedel al SUI eau of Investl,qatlOl
room and asked me to open my
when she was shot on stage be
(FBI) men and New York eltv po
mouth With a qul~k glance 'wh!
fore American troops a\ a mar
bcemen several mIles north of the
ch relreved him greatly he told
me base on the outskIrts of Da
E'xploslOn scene
Ilang ,She dIed' lDstantly
M,ss the nurses that I had comp!etetr
They \\ ere reported
c 1 I Yln~
recovered and- should leaVe the
everal exnlocslve deVices
Waon"" slager-named Cathy Wa
last \\ eek s explos On \0 a lav
yne-was lead sInger In the star~ hospItal the next day
But I dId not want
to leave
Itory was the foUl th to shak" the
on oar:ade troup& of se.ven Aust
What could I ito!
tv n tW( days
ral>ans travelliag around
V,et
(Continued on page 41
!'lhortlv afte. the blast
polt< f
nam entertallllng US forces
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l (1)llmwcd rrom Puge 2)
l As I emerge Irom the thundctand il "'as Just as ,!,ell Dlrecll II cloud the Jordanian controller oh111 my 1,lkc-ofT path rockets were
Itglngl~ Info~ms me that his radar
ZIPPlJlg down a range My aJrcraJt~has sbotte(J tWb umdentlhed rnr.
was Heavy Had an cnglOe fOIled,
craft five mtll!S to my nght and
I should plobably ~nt have re,,- clOSing, 1 lpok' out hut see nothdlC'd i11,lnoeuvl mg :speed hetul ~ • mg-eertainlY IsraelI aircraft thJ5
CI055111 gthe rocket range
One \ lime ~a:in I hope they cal'" see
thinks 01 11COl,;hct5
me
.
•
Climblllg away (10m Cairo 1
Am~a~'''ts cloud-covered anc1 I
lound myself In company
with enter the mstrument apPloach paI11ghl fighters CIOSSIr..g civil alrttern for landing ThiS pattern dt'\\<lV The\' can lcd no light,
I
fInes tracks, dl;jtances and helg
~UI,P()~{' they S3W me but all I
hts-a three-dlmenslOr'al 'Jathway
snw of them was the whlte-h(')t gl- In space that Wll1 brIng me to a
ow of thc.1I after-burners as they
pmnt where I should break out of
nsf' snavC', but qUite near enougb
cloud and see the runway ahead
pulled a\\f1V
Not a ternbly c1- As I am descending outbound frThe flight \vent normally 3'i T am the, unway before turnmg In
1I nssed the MedIterranean tow a ~
on my apm oach, the cor.. troller
ds Lebanon The naVlgattonal hl?ft- tells me that the anti-aircraft I ::Inl'flnS al C' 001 here at"'d with
~tl- ge IS active and r must turn In
(JnJ! \\esterl,ps at altttude It
IS
h t
('.hY to close with the T!:';raell ('0s ~r me:;sl It'::;; hke startIng you:
ast -but that IS lJar fOT th~ cour;;.'>
norm~l turn Into the
driveway
Approachmg Amman. Doll tkrl I and finding someone moved the
fnctor eroo un agam. The contlol- gara,qe De:;cet"'dlOg faster than IS
1('1 warns me to stlck closely tn des\[ tlblc I cOPC' with the new
the centrelme of the airway 01- 1I1stl lIcllons, but "coDIng" IS all It
mcult this, because the radiO b"':l·
IS AViation should be
precis . .
cons are affected b" thunderstlJl ms The runway comes In SJght and
,Ind g,Ive false beanngs Anvwctv
:111 IS \\ell No great drama on
I dol'"' t want to stick to the til
thiS flJght. but 1 am con3ClOUs ol
v.av
I
leduced safety margins
A thunderstorm lIe~ dear ;11'·
There are other problems, s Idead However I recall a notlcP til den l10sures of airspace that I enlTmen Issued bv the .J{lIdnnl,ll qUire le-Ioutmg and eat up fuel
nuthontles "ClVII alrclaft dl'VI,II· leSf'IVeS, the use of CIVil alrpllrts
lI1(! from the alrW:lV \\ 111 un f" I ri
by military alrcraft-small thlT".gs
on" Just that. tout court FOI ttl· In them"elves and barely InngFTnatelv the thundrpc::to-rn
I"
(JUS Yet t~ey are unsettling for
small nne but eVf'n sn m\ 1),1'"
llVJl pilots who plan thmgs ahe~d
SengE-IS act a sh:lklnC! md \\ '
,mel In detaJ! We are used
tc
\ PIV£l P mild lq:~hl"'ln~ ... ttl'I'
I nClI mal failures of our aircraft
equipment and ground facJ11t1C'5
The~c we can assess ard all"w
Airline'!;
fClr Rut oolitlcal occurences are
Airlines: In thC'lr nature unforseeable anJ
~A riana Afgha n
thf'11 hkelv ('onsequence" cannot
FRIIlAY
be qunntlfu;'d The flIght to Am
",nn \'.ent \~t'll I felt llesh c1nd
Departures'
FUGITT
TIME
fit Had I been til ed 01 oR'-cr'!nU!
It would hnve beer ("~ISY to let
Kabul-Pesha war
FG 5110
0900 exaspel atlOn glow to confuslnn A
Kabul-AmrJtsar
confuc::ed pllnt IS ,I bad man III lid,
f'G·3'lO
12l1Q behlOd
Kablll-Toheran-Bclnlt
AVI.Jtlon l,lllnut be'
e;.:trtlctpd
07,00
FG-203
t I om the Inl.ll fl amc\\ 01 k If IhlKabul-Kunduz MOl'1:ar
0900
m,ll1 .ICtJ\ltV 01 \'.\llth
It IS a
FG-107
hlghh organt:-;ed and dehcate Pdl t
Arrivals'
N'ltillng ,\ III remove th:.'se pllllfl~
Peshawar Kabul
1lOfl t,d \I nt,ll"ts to pdot) except thf'
"'(; 5Ut
Spl ead of peace In the W0l 1 1Mazar Kunduz-Kahul
12~fl
,",omethmg In whIch mlot.:- to HI,' ~
FG_IO~
plOfe~slOnal a~ \\e11 a~ .:l II llnclll
SATURDAY
\'r~t("d Intel ('st
(FWF)
Departure:
TIME
FLIGHT
Kabul Kandahar·Teher~n I.lan·

Apollo--12

'luI

bul-Frankfurt Lon,l,)n
1030
FG-701
Arrivals:
Belnl t-Teheran -Kabul
.'G-204
Og~O
'\ mritsar-Lahore· Kandahar· Ka hul
FG-301
!300

Pharrnaciefi
OPEN TONIGHT:
Fazel Asri-Rute Sangi
Akbar-Mohanunad Jan Khan
Wat
Wall Asrl-Maleand Wat
Sarwan Asrl-Nader pashtoon
Wat
Haldarl-Bazare Mandawl
Shaken-Malwand Wat
Panur-Cmema l'anur
Naqshbandl sec Pule Kheshtl
Afshar-Speen Kalal
Pusarley Sec.-Nader Pashtofln
Wat
Temurl-Jamal .\t1ma
M!rwals Baba-Sare Chouk
HusstaJnI-Sher Pour
Sadeque TaJmant \\' t\t
Karte Char and Pa.shtoOnt:o.1.;Ul
General Medical depot
OPEN FRlDA \

NIGHT

Zaher Shabl-:\]oh ulllnad

Jau

Khan Wat
Jami-Karte seh
BasIr-Dah nun
Nawai lIashenli Pule Kheshtt
Lemar-Murad Khanl
Nawl-Parwan-Karlt· [' trwan
Etefaque- Munare Nejat
Bakhtar-Jadc Andar.!hl
Murtaza-Labe Da"a
Jahed-Temur Shahl Wat
Nlarut-Turabaz Sq
ZaJal-Mohwul1ld Ja~ Khan
Wat
Kamran-Aqa Ali Sham.,;;
Karle Char and Bib, Mahlll
General l\Ie<ilc,d Drpot

Important
Telellhones
-%I
Poll... SWlo"
~71ll
name Department
-U283-i!1l87!
!UrpoJ1
U
t'1~ Department
,,,,",phone rePAir ~

ARIANA CINEMA
At 12. IS, 2. IS, ,. aDd 9! Amerlcllll cinemascope film dubbed In
Farsi "POINT BLANK" with Lee
Marvin and Angle Dlcklsop.
PARK CINEMA ". , .,
At 12. 45, 2, 45, 7, 9, I) American
color clnemascope tllm dubbed In
Farsi "POINT BLANK" with Lee
Marvin and ADJ:le Dlcldson

'These\ kids can~,d~:\~ftiBing'

World ,Briefs

PiloYs View of hijacking

l'

,Contll1ued flam page
Oh man, look at thiS dust flv
Bean remarked
Conrad sugg('~ted flight plapnt·rs
mIght have to thmk about some'
colour other than \\ hlte fOI sp l...C'sUIts
LIke a couule of youngster!i on
a beach. they chattered eXI tedly
as they photOgl aphed 10( k" ,tnd
othel features
"Hel e s one fight he l e'. Bean
I emelT ked
'Never saw 011(' like
that before, look a' that'
Even before' they ~nttll PO outSide the Intrepid, one of tl L' ,IStlO
nauts said II" excited antIcipating
'Those rocks have heen \' illtln.:
fm more thnn foUl Ldlron ~f'Ctrs,
waltmg for us to 'ome ,lnd pick
tt"em uo"
Several times ground cuntrollers
I emlnded the astl onrwts t r.ell tIme
was runnmg out
Although there was {l'ol:gh ('xygen aFid cooling \\ atel In trell
back oacks to last a \',:nlle h,ng P1 ,
,.nound control suggest"'d 'a relaxed hustle" to get back mtu lntre
pld
Rut on their I eluct3.nt way Lack
lh' ,1St! lllclutS ddlllcd to 1)lt k un
mlll (' SOl molt.' and exp'··ss \\ (jJldf'r
It ,II' .Ipparent freshly fc,) ml?d l rIIl'1

•

h

\-'hsh we had mOl e ! ucks l ey
mutlC'red as they ended thell flr.. . t
('X{ UI slOll and pTepared :91 ~ meal
.Inc! nIne hoUl" of lest hcfolc ven·
tUl rnq out agall1 onto lh,> IIl~gl'tl
l,inds('ape

Afghan diary
/ro", puge 3)
1 dl (Iued I was not. leaVing
llli hllspltal Without saYing good·
1)\ til tht Flcnch nUI'>C'
J did
Shl' I .. ml In ,I I ush, kissed me on
1111' • h, t ks th!' French style, and
ild 1\1 II Will Thl!re came again
, I ll11
\ I ,J I" lo
my eyes but thiS
llllll I "h, d lhl'm Thl' French gu1
\\,1'0 1,'lIlhld but With a shrug of
tht' shou1dt·, s she made It known
that thl:ll: \\as nothing she could
UII ~tduut It I \\ a;-, a naive boy of
17
Su I It'lt the hu;,plta1 WIth my
but t~r('d tllnseh,
and bleedIng
heart.
1 was told ldtr~1 on by the same
'UI geon thdt hl
lhuught It was
Wist' to Icnve hiS Job unflmshed
bt'ciJuse I was lo~mg sO much bloed Now I tannot sll'lg ,Is I hcw('
on unfmlshed symphuny light In
my throclt
I( Ild/lIl1/ltd

NURSERY KINDERGARDEN
Modern nursery klridergarden
contemplated Mtnlmwn enrollment twenty students., English
medlwn Run by American-edu·
cated teacher.
If mterested call
42121
any
time

WA,;HINGTON,
Nov
~O,
(AP) rher", have
been 162
U S servicemen reported as mis·
::.lng In acnon 01 oe.ueveu captul... 0. •.11 Lau::), ..dt:: ac,(enSt::
aepsi t,,"'J.\,,4 ...... uHHl e;,~ vv l:ul1~bo.ttJ'
,,"'l..l£ll1cUJ.y tu\;:
L ~"Lagon
uoe5

......... L
.IVI.

::,c!JcU.ctLt::'

\-He

&..oU:s

:SltU81.JOIl

uver-au .. o ..al:S tn o;>outu·
OUt It ala so at tne re4Uc:st U1 a nou:s(! 101 elgn
alHlIr~
~L10-COllJmlt tee
u \.Illl

\.lte

f'\Sla

l:;J~L

CAIRO, Nov 20, (AP) - EgJphan and Israeh forc"'s V/edJ1esdav
exchanged sporadiC heavy fire al~
ong the Suez Canal ceasefJre hne,
a mlhtary spokesman saId
NEW YORK, Nov 20 (AP)-The price of gold In the tree mal
kets of London and ZUrich h.t an
ali-tIme low Wednesday mdlcatmg to economists a renewed confIdenCe In the value of the dolbr
and other paper currencies
In ZUrich thf' \'Vorld ~ ldrg"'st
free gold mdrkct the OIICC skidded to a rango of $ 36 ~o to $ .16
70 an ounce the lowest once Sin
ce thE' market was cre"t('d \ ne
and a hill! years ago
HAVANA, Nov 2~, (Heulel)SOVIl't l)Llencc MlnlsU!1 Mar::;)llal
f\I1QJ ('I
ld echKo ll'll hl'll yestel
oay 8J tel d Wl'{'k·lcmg ViSit 11U111"',g
which he IS belleverl to have held
talks WIth Prllne M,nlstt I Fidel
Li:lstro

Continued from page 2)
lme of the 22.0 mUe ';Prince Geo.
enough ltght to play basebal1"
The San DIego walk, orgaOlse'! ge's County Walk"rfPUlld the oth
One thmg IS cle'lt there IS a
by a local committee aged bet- er f"'Jshers, all kips, celebratm" VII tual I evolll.tl.tin gmnp, on 10 Amween 15 and 18, was the biggest WIth a contortJOn.rlc!t. rock and ellca and thp youth al~e leadm,8 It&
held so far To the arnazemeet of roll dance, 'Here I was, at 37. With
I do nol aoprove all their Ideas,
the tIownspeoPJle 17,900 walkers my lungs, feet, legs ulld head on
but [ flOd it hard to disagree
turned out and, under a burning ftre and a CaUDle, of kids, neigh
,,"th their Ideals About half of the
sun, about 5,000 flOished the full
bours, were urmng ~e to come 0;1
United State~ 200 mlllum cthzen.,
32-mlle course About half wal- and dance Dance My youflg son
ate less than ~5 years old The lin·
ked barefoot
who rtmshed With me said "No pllCatlons of thiS for the country'::;
In my three walks I learned a Daddv let's not dancE' there's ~tlfl futul e are enormous (FWF)
lot about these articulate tlJlJ us•
ually disgruntled kIds But POI haps I learned more about my oldel
tellow cItizens Their reactm.'i tn
the walks were eunous Most st"C
med puzzled, If indIfferent, dlsmlsSlOg the crazy kids WIth a shru~
Some. a mmonty, admired then
PUI pose and energy, came a It 01
thell houses along the route to
offer water, sandWIches, <;Olt dl~
mks Some were hoshle
Dunng the Prmce George'.... County walk.........the only one I manng·
ed to fmlsh--for i.l couple of
miles 1 shared the road With nn
exodiC and outspoken young q!)nt from the Umversclty of Manland He wore a hairdo thnt \\:1)·
uld have looked .sood on Soplllrl
Loren, shorts, a great floppy hal
and a red shirt that ,md In big
letters "Helplrg 'he Hungry :,
My Bag" He wore the slmplethonged footwear thot the kids
call "Jesus sandals" At ;) service
station we stopped fOI a cold dr10k The attendant. :t miln 10 hi"
flftles, was of that s()ur breed
whIch looks WIth bnsthng dlsapnroval on anythH'~ :om'-H· 1<1nq of chnnRe
'You long--halred kl(IS thmk VOII
C:1I1 change the world' he exn 1rl I
ed "You make me Sick'
What old people say you ('3nnot do, you try and flOd that you
(an'. the boy answert>d, quotltl:
D"vld Herry Thorc:lU, tht:> 19th u·
nlury
Arne! lcar
phil' ~nrllrl
3 Band-I8 Translstor-12 J)lOde
nopt v.hosE' cantankp'OllS VI"\' s
,'rt' much In vOg'lIe "Ith loda J '
Amcncan youth "Old dC'eds r/l
ar/ 8attRry
old people, and nC'v. deC'c:'.. r,
fot new
Kids nO\\adrrys think thcv .~n
ow It all Can t trU'crTI a thlrL;
I hdve lIved some ,3D \(' \1
tillS planet .tnd I have vet 10 he'll
Radio
the first syllablt· of valuabll'
even eahH'~t .1dvIC('
I'om
III
Phonograph
~cnlOrs, SClld the kid \\ hn held lltll
lived 30 years on this or any oth{'"
planet, again cItIng the authfH I '
c:==-==-=.:=:.=..c..:
, ,
Walden Pnrd
Man, I I ealh dig old Oaoll ,
ThO! eau. "the youth old me 1.1
,-£it
4S ....s
tel DaVid Henry, he told It . . 11 II
ght Hl' was honest'
A mo~t Implesslve thll1g <tbOli l
the youngster!i T met I'; their to\(',
At last, the Tour you have bee,-, waiting for is now
~tnce and alTeetlOn for one anolhpl
11':' the San Diego walk at abolll
avatlable through
mile 20, I \\atched ()I,,;e body ('\;-u'i
In sWim tl unks only, flnu do\\ n
unto the gl ass and nut hiS he.HI
mto a young girl's lap
'Aye, It'S beat 1 m tl'elll1g baby
20211 Kabul
Tel
doll. and ther's no 111 In mv lun·
gs, he sald, I assumed he \\ as
the girl s boy fllend TUI ned Oll\
they dIdn't
evcn
kno\\
(,,'lei
othel I

•

IIYANNIS Port N1",sachuset"
Nov 20. (Reuter) ~ A while mas;
luncJdl SL'IVICC will be held l( day
fOI Joseph P Kennedy, multl-JnJ!
1IOI1C1Ire head of the Kennedy dynasty, who died Tuesday aged 01
Cardinal RIchard
Cushing of
Boston, a close frIend and SP1rJtll_
81 cldvlser to the Kennedy family,
(l~lebl a ted thC' mass In St FI an
CIS Xavier Roman Catholic church In HyanniS a few miles flam
the Kennedy compound In HyanniS POI l

hIS famI1Y-I:1dud-

109 Kennedy s \\ Ifc Rose, 79, hIS

only ,surVIVing son, Senator Edwnl d Kennedy and mrse Jacqueline
Onassl::i, Widow ot oresldent John
ard Kennedy and MI s Ja\.tueli:le
besh.!e \\ hen ht" died
UNln:D NATIONS, Nov
20
(AP) -3audl Atablan Arnbassado~
Jamll Baroody OIedlcted hell' Wed
nesday Plght that lhC' moon eventually \'.Quld have self-deternnnation'
Self-determlOahon, a
populal
'UN 1<11l,YlI1g CIV, means kttlng the
peoDle oj d pal beulal
tel nter).
decld{' their 0\\ n oQlJlical future
'Th('1 e ~ gomg to be self-deter'
mm,ltlor on the moon (,ne day,
when It \\ iiI be oooulat.."'t.j
tou
Baroody declared
He :;t)oke In the Getlt I Ii
A,<:
~emblv s deb,lte on the
.- ct ot
fl ec chOice
by \\ hlth I POll'St'nt,l~
tlve IIlnabttants of \Alest Inan. or
West Ne\\ Gumea, list summl"'!
deCIded to Iem am \\ Ith Indol"'~:; ta
I

In our modem showrooms you

find 57 different types of every ex!sUng varlatl"n ot Afghan
carpets m aU colours new and
old, In all sizes. Also firearms
handicrafts, jewellery, from MaZare Sharif, SO'LanJs-guns and pistols.
Note: It is posstble to export 30
sqW1l'e meters of carpet, two guns
and two pistols per paSSl'Ort duty
free. Our expoJ1 depL undertakes
shipments, customs clearance and
all tormalltles.
PleaSe canlaet Nawroz Carpet,
Co Share Nau opposite blue Mosque
TeL 32035

RADIO/PHONOGRA~

Cassette

$ 350

"Three hundred fifty dollars"

In talkmg to hundred'" of yuunt
people, T found then energy iln,J
stamma Ir'credlble OUTIng
thp
WashIngton Walk I ~ 1\\ two str ,10plllg young high s<.:hr)Ol lads-<Jn\'
Negro one whlte- ;J'{C turns l!l
cal rymg plggyback ,1 . . tatuesqu
blond~ gul, her >elf no
feathel,
\\ hose feet were a m:t"iS of blister:.
The boys, though only 17 01 ,",'I
stood a good ~IX fp,,:>t '1lus eadl
<\l1d weighed easily ~(1n poul'"'d~ I'
seems thC' thrt"e weI (' (1;I~.)m,III'
and had vo\\ed to ~m,"'t) tile \\ cd~
together or nOI .\t all The\ fIm .. l
ed all 24 miles
At every check 0('1.1t In evC'r\
walk, a teenage I ncl h,md hlnl ('
100th As I limped t, the flnl,"1'

You wtll fly Roundtnp via Anana Jet from Kabul
to BeIrut. Airport Transfer~ ;n Seir ut, First Class
Hotels, All meals, and sightseeing, are included in
this eight days, {Seven nights) Tour of the Pearl of
the Middle East.

~YO~'J:ti.lI;:'D;~~;\,~:~~b,~j'i J!~:t~;";+'rigi~a:it~;~,~'~~~'y No,v~mber 25:{On~Wed;'esdaYl1ipcl'!ilg';Q'ec~inber3,
you ';"jirAr-riv~' i<~hul at ~jO'}AM}~".:h; ',;'\

Tanning', Dyeing and Garment Mfg.

SALEH METAL
INDUSTRIES INC.

The Nawroz Carpet
Exporting Co. Ltd.

NATIONJfIJ

Inc. P.O. Box 449 Kabul, Afghanistan Tel: 40803

MANUFACTURF.ER OF VENETIAN BLINDS
ADDRESS:
NAilER
PASfITOON AVE, [1ST PART) BESIDES GESTETNER AGENCY

WIll

CAR FOR SALE
VOLKSWAGEN
BUS
1967
CAMPING CONVERSION DITrY
NOT PAID.
TELEPHONE 32870 Mr NEGRE

FOR SALE
Landrover Station WagOn
del 1964. Duty not paid
8nhsh Embassy. Telepholl e

1110

Ap\lly
No.

=======:.:=i=:J'-'-q==.::::=-,",
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KAATA

EID MOBARAK
H0,y festIVIty of EID IS commg Send UNICEF greetmg

Cal

ds pnnted

In

FarSI and m beautiful colours

to WIsh "EID MOBARAK" to your friends and relatl·
ves Also UNICEF cards printed

In

English, French,

RUSSian, Chtnese and Spamsh for Christmas and New
Year Each card WIth one envelope costs Afg. 7. 50 only, at HamidI Store, Char-rah-I- Torabaskhan

- . . ,-I!·~·f fi lt
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National adds one and one
to give you more than twO!
..-..

Nov
2U,
WASH[!'<GTON.
(AFP) - The Senale yestelday
approved a bIll to modIfy UnIted
States conSCllptlOn laws
Under the bIll, which was earher approved by the house of r~p
rescrtatlves, conscppts \'.Quld be
chosen by lot and only 19-yearaids wo~ld be !table fOJ mlhtary
SerVIce
Under present conscrlplton laws, men between 18 to 26 years of
age are liable [or call-up, With
the oldest bemg drafted fIrst

01

\

,

WA;:,IiINLiI{)J'<,
Nov
20,
(Al"') ~ british Prune
Minister
"alold Vvllson Will VIStt Washington Jan l7-2H to meet PreSident
!i.lchard Nixon, the White House
announced WednesdaY

Membel S
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2. odourless posteenchas th.rou~11 III IIH'\ S.! Ic prices aU. 'C!l,t: 1'QttD4
1.-All kinds 01 Afghan hancjierafts uur speCial tannblg.
4 Tanned karakul skins !TOOl \\ b
1- We are ll:eeplng our ,,,'ch we make ooats, !Jap, etc;;
5. Ordera ot anywhere handled
,"
6 Packages sent any where in the world
7- We are doing all kind ot tailoring tor ladles and gentlemea.
U you are In a /turry the clothing well be tailored In th ..... days
time.

'

THE

It no body else can solve your.
cargo problems

ES
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CONFIDENICE VOTE
TO ETEMADI COVT.
RUNS INT10 5TH ID'AY
By A Stnalf
The House of People contmued
Its vote of confidence motIOn for
the government o[ Pnme MJnls~
ter-Deslgnate NoO! Ahmad Etemadi In ItS fifth day runnmg Today's session began, half ~n hour
later and continued untll .. two In
the afternoon
The whole proceedings
were
live broadcast hy RadIO AfghanIstan and IS ~emg heard by mllhons In thiS country and outSIde
AIghaOlstan.
On an averaqe twt"nty aeputJes
ttake the platfOiln every
Jday~
There are 204 d"putles on the re·
glstel ed hst of sp P 3kers, and at
thiS rate, the vote of t.'un1lt.lence
Will come to an end on Thurs_
day or Pi obanly Saturday nC'xt
'ProvldlP.g large number of registered speakers wlthd"'&w their names, the vote c')uld COme a day
or two earlier than expected by
pohtlcal and parllanu:ntanan ob·
servers 10 Afgh~-llllst,m
Today's speake. s, whIle touchIng on varIOUS aspect.:; of SOCial
,md economIc backwardnc3s
of
the people, called 0[' Etemadl and
hiS member~ of governml'nt-de·
slgn<1le to take fllea511re~ to tntr(',I~e agllculturnl productiVity sp·
{'lid llv wheat, Pi Omote
dome~tlc
IJldustlll'S stop smugglll1g
"pen
new schools and high school., lTl
those far flung areas C'f .'\fghallls_
lan \\ hlch do t"'ot have uc,:ess to
proper educatIOn, open new clJ~
llICs and hospltals 10 areas la<.:kIng them combat corruption J., hIch according to some of the ,deputIes was prevalent. t,lkmg meelsures for the develOPing of t"'aIlona 1 language of Pasht.o, fmd
wldel opportullItles f:>r the em·
ploymg of the new UniVersIty and
school gladuates and stop the Import of luxury goods whIch was
not economic fot thIS country
Etemadl was reasslg~ed by ITts
Majesty last month to form the
government after two years of
Clffiee as pnme mInister of Afghanistan
To meet the general pgychologlcal reqUIrement of the people,
Etemadl dropped many members
of hiS first government to replace
them with 14 new faces, nnly Ofle
of them h-as served as minj~ter 10
past
Smc.e the inception, of the new
rnnstltutlon of Afghamstan
m
October 1964. thiS is the fourth

Soviet leaders
honour Turkish
Presidant Sunay
~IOSCOW, Nov 22,
(I'ass) Spl'akmg at a dmner that the PreSidiUm of the Supreme Soviet
i..tnd the Soviet government u 1ven
III hunolil of thl:' head of the RepubliC o( Turkey, PreSident of the
PU.'slt!.lum of the USSR Supreme
Suvlet Nikolai Podgorny explesscd sallsfadlon With the conVl'ISatwo that he had WIth
TUl'keY'~
PleSldent Cevdet Sunay He said
that these conversatIOns wele held In the ~ptnt uf ft lendshlp, smlellty and mutual undelstandmg
The Soviet govclnment, Podgofny said 'IS dOing and will be dolIlg Its 'utmost to ensure that the
relations o[ our country With TUIkey arc steadily developmg ,
PreSIdent Cevdet Sunay, now
on an offiCial VISI t In the Sovlel
Umon returns home today
Podgorny sl:t1d that the exhangt'
of Optmons On topical mternatlOntil problems dUring the conversatIOns With PreSident Sunay was
constructive and usful for both
Sides
"We have Similar or close POSIlIOns on a number of questIOns,"
ht, said
. We hopo that to
the future
both our states, who show goodwill. wlll contmue seekmg
tht'"
poss,blhtles for brmgmg closer
their pOSltlons on a Wide range of
problems
"ThIS undoubtedly WIU be In
the Int~lests of the Soviet Umon
and Turkey and Will serve the 10terests of preserv1l1g and strengthemng UnIversal peace,' podgorny said
The PreSident of the PreSidium
of the USSR Supreme Soviet pomted out that the conclUSIOn about the need to conttoUe the a11round development between the
two countnes was reached dUTlng
the conversations

Writer
government that IS seeking a vote of confidence from the House
of People Dr. Yousuf, whose new
governmeot fell three days a£ter
the gettlDg of the vote of conbd.
ence 1n 1965, was followed by the
government of Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal, who, due to
health reasons resJgned two years later 'fhls IS the second term
for EtemadI.
Etemadl mtroduced hiS no~Y
statement and members of
hiS
govel nment to the house last
Monday Smce then the vote of
confidence has been
contmulOg
fOUT hours a day.

U.S., Libya to
begin talks on
evacuating base
TRIPOLI, LIbya,
Nov
23,
(Reuter) - The UOIted States
and LibYa Will start negotiatIOns
on December 15 on
evacuatll1g
the Arnencan Wheelus aIr basel It
WdS announced here Thursday
LIbya asked both the US .nd
Bntam at the end of October to
WIthdraw all thelT troops from Jts
SOil, and BrItam has already ag·
reed to start early negotiations
The forelgn ministry said US
Ambassador Joseph Palmer handed over hiS government's reply
when he called Wednesday OIght
on Colonel Muammar
Gadd?fI,
chairman of the
revolutlOn~lry
command counncd
The announcement did not say
where the talks would be held
The 10-Yfar agr4ement, under
which the US was entitled to
base 6,000 men at Wheelus Field,
was ongmaUy due to run un1 s1
the end of 1971
The base, used mamly for tralmng purpose~ IS only eIght ;010metres from the centre of Tnpoh
Fhghts from It have been sus
pended sIDce the September I mIlitary coup whICh ousted King ld
ns
Bntam has about
2,500 men
each at Its royal air force base at
I'll Adem and Its garnson at Tohruk The 20~year agreement under
which these were set up was riue
to run until 1973

SPACE CENTER,
HOWlton. ' tron.aut landing sItes m the rugTexas, Nov. 22, (,Al').-Apollo-12 ged lunar hIghlands.
astro"",uts blasted tIlemselves out
On the return triP, as tbe spacof moon orbit early this morn- ecraft zoomed away from
the
JOg and have begun the three-day moon the crew hlmed the scene
quarter~mllhon-mlle Journey bafor teleVISIon. Alan Bean comm..
ck to eartb. They splash down JO en ted on the film:
the PaCific at 2057 GMT Monday,
uYou'll see the texture of the
endIng manls second expedition. mOOn and craters 1 thmk It's usto the lunar surface.
eless to have colour, because evOnly hours before startmg the erythmg IS pure blaek and
long
triP home, the
orblttwg white"
moon voyagers Friday snapped
Conrad then pam ted out
the
hundreds of pIctures of future as- polar regIon He said of hiS Imp-
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Nov :Ill:
1 be. cetueu L:omma.ndant of the

IJU, NIgeria, Nov. 22, (Reuter)
.-ElghtY1'¥'ven people dIed
10
the blaZing wreckage of a Nlgenar VC-IO Jet which
crashed
10 a thIck forest 12
miles (19
kms) north of here Thursday only thlee minutes before It v.as
due to land on a flight
f l pm
London

"utal (jaurd, L\ (,jeneral AbuUJ
haWU3Jl1 aDd tbe Commandant 01
We LaOour l)orpsl Colonel u wazaJI.
HiS Majesty also
reeelVed ID
audience the Ambassador of Fe
ance In Afghanistan, Andre Ne&,re Wednesday evenin&, at 7:00.

s.V.

massacre:
24 more US soldiers sought
in mass murder case
l10s

WASHINGTON,
Nov.
22,
(AP) - The army leported Fnd~y
an additional 24 soldiers and exsoldIers are bemg investIgated 1ll
connectlOn With the alleged nlassacre of a large number of South
VIetnamese clVIlIans In March
1968
It was the ftrst offICIal mdica!ton of the scope of the army probe of the lDCldent which threaten.
to become an InternatIOnal ISsue
. Robert
Jordan army general
counsel, said crlmmal lDvestlga.
hon dIVISIon agents are Invcstlga!tng DIne s!tll In the ~rmy and 15
others who have left the service
smce the alleged mass killings
One offtcer already has been
charged with murder and a staff
sergeant has been charged Wit\!
assault WIth mtent to
comma
murder In the InCIdent The anny

passengers who had lived througn
the mld-aJr drama, were a crowd
of Journalists, mcludlDg reporters
from the PolIsh adlO and tele\llsion networks
The four man crew and the plane's aIr hostess were taken aside to be questioned by airline offiCIals about the hijack earned
out by the two armed Poles
Secunty offiCIals refused to say
how many of the plane's pas:i~:l
gers had returned to Warsaw
OffICIals In VIenna said .tll 1.he
passengers returned to \\1 al.i,lW
except for a Pohsh natIOnal who
asked for asylum Ifi Austria
The two hiJackers, IdentIfied as
Wlslw Sostakowlvz and N Zl~r
anklevlcz, both aged 20, were arrested to VIenna when the ~OT
aIrliner touched dOWn at the clty\
au port

noL

Ld \\ Itll

uelld(!Q WIIl':Lnel Lv ~IU\..l
(UUIlS-Olalllal ot Ull,;' lW\J

men
JUldan :s,ud al1ny In\l':~LlgullJIS
thus 1ar haVe qUL:stloned aouut '{;}
pt::lsUIl:i, IIH':IUOUlf:; V Jel1a,lIL'~e wno
IlUflnt have ,1l.rst.·nand kllOWIL'a~e
01 the alleged Klilmgs.
A former U::;
almy c.:ombat
photographer said he saw ArnE:rtcan troops lI1dl:scnmlnalely anu
wantonly kill CiVIlians 111 a tIDY
South Vietnamese hamlet on Mar.h 16, 1968.
Photographel Ronald Heabl'llem a COPYright story In the Cleveland Plain Dealer-sald he was
appalled by the brutality 'I never saw g 1 's act like that before I

I

The paper also carned pictures
Haeberle said he took at the s<.:cne
of the mCldent at My Lal No 4
one of several hamlets compn:-ilog
Songmy Village
One showed bodtes of South
Vietnamese cIVlhans On the glound another had two US soJdlers"':""thelr eyes censored black -ftrmg nfles at unseen targets, anll
a third showmg women and chlldren coverIng m a doorway and
holdmg theIr stomachs, all
I)f
whom were kl1led , said th~ captam
Haeberle's dlsclosurs came a day
after Sergeant Hlchael Berle\:!
told of seemg U S trooos systematically gun down old - men, wo~
men and chIJ8ren In the same
hamlet
Haeberle told the Plam Dpaler
he prov1ded US army mtelhgen~
ce Wlth prints of the photos he
took at Mylal Four where no Viet
Cong were seen
Some clVlhans were shot m theIr beds by US troops usmg M-16
Tlfles and machmes-guns, and CIS
many as 100 South Vietnaml!se
CIVIlians manv of th~m women
ann children. were murdere:l hp
9ald

w~:~~~~ N~~~Rr_POSL!~e,~~oo~v:~o'n: ~~I~!~~~~d !~~dk~o

'dea
when a successor to Lodge would
be named
The resignatIOns d.d not cause
surprise' heTe, Since both Lodge
and Walsh had for some
tlme
made no secret of their dlslllu·
slOn wlth the lack of progress at
the talks
However, observers were surprlsed that PreSIdent NIxon had
not seen fit to appoint a replaceI ment for Lodge, bu.t had simply
I made the Amencan number three
11) Pans, Philip Hal'Jlb,
mterim
I team head
With the departure of Arrjbass..dor Lodge Pr<!sldent Nixon
will lose one of the diplomats II!
whom he had most
confidence
and a long-standmg close ,advlser Lodge was hIS teammate m
1959 presidenllal caml'aign as
. c:andldate for the vice-presidency
of the Umted States

lomacy's most frustratmg Job')~ ml
mId-January
Smce then, more than 40 pub:J
lic seSSlOns have been held In the :)
four-party talks, but With flO VI·'
SIble progress to show for It
~

Whl te House spokesman
Ro
neld Ziegler was asked whether
tbe fact that PreSIdent NIxon ha,
not Immediately named a successor to Lodge meant the lJ S
IS downgradIng the Pans tleace
talks
Ziegler said Jt was a matter of
selechng a successor and
that
PreSident Nixon still felt nellollatlOns offer~ the quickest loute
to peace
But Ziegler ImmedIately added "The failure of the negollatlOns has been th~ faIlure of th,>
other SIde to respond to the presldl'nt'e; peace lmtlatJves··

resslOns dUring the walk on tne
mOOD "the texture was not dlffe·
rent from one place to anotherpretty Uniform There didn't seem
to be a ddleren.ce In colour at
all It changed from grey to brown to whIte"
Referring te:. the space SUI t he
and Bean had to wear on the moon
Conrad saId, "On earth It's heavy
and you get eaSIly tIred, but on
the mOOn you never get ttrL'\d
You ctJn, move about eaSily on
the moon, but SUit hits you some-

187 killed as giant jetHner
erupts into massive fireball

ceCleveQ.)l1

lu.aJt:.S1oy

Lodge, Walsh

UntIl a successor to Lodge has
beep. appomted. the
delella!ton
Wl1\ be headed by Phillip HabIb.
a foreign serVJce officer, who has
been No 3 10 the U Steam 10
Paris

7

VC-l0 crash

PLANE, TO VIE,NNA

uter) -The White House Fnday
announced the resignation of He
nry Cabot Lodge as chief US
negotiator at the Pans peace ta·
lks, eflecltve on December S
In hIS letter of reSIgnatIOn. Lodge Cited personal reasons
for
hIS ,deCISion
But he also sald "It IS sad
that the other SIde has flatly re!used to reciprocate m 'lny kmri
of meanmgful way (to US p<,ace lnttiahves)"
The Wh.lte House saId that Lodgels deputy, Lawrence
Wah:h,
WIll also qUit hIS post on D~cember 8

S.H.)

2f1J,{
PRICE AF. 4

.-<

Hiiiii_.

Astronauts on return trip to
'earth, splashdown timed Monday

ITWO YOUNG POLES HIJACK
VIENNA, Nov 22, (Reuter)Two young Poles burst Into 1 he
COCkPlt of an alTlmer over western Poland Thursday and forced
the pilot to fly them to the We,t
at the pOlOt of toy pIstols
Waving their homemade Wf-'aoons the paIr ordered the pdot t,l
change course for Vlenna's SCJlwechat aIrport and threatened to
destroy the aircraft With <I tln'e
bomb
When the plane With 'Is four
crew and 16 passengers touch~d
down at Vienna thl' two 20-y(·<.IraIds surrendered their weapons
to police and asked fOT political
asylum
The a Irplane flew
In to War
saw's international airport shvrtly
before mIdnight arter being released by Australn ofhcl als
Walttog to meet the
[llane's

Pan Am makes
the ~illg great

I ".
: tu."'"
..." ~II T.h...n :: Kabul: Kabul ~ Tel.

,
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WECAN

New~.!".
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The VIctims-passengers and
members of the crew-mclude,i
many British -eamlhes returnmg
from leave, accordmg to a Niger-Ian Airways offiCials There were
no sUrlvvors.
Al med troops cordoned off all
an ess roads to the scene·12 miles flam IkcJa airport, whIch SCI
ves I.agos Only offiCials, rescue
'qll,lds, m('dIL~.il
workers
and
tll e fIghters were
allowed th
Iuugh
~yewl tnes\)es fetu In mg
from
(38
the disaster Slene 24 miles
kmsl nOl th of the capltal, said
the skeleton of the VC-IO
\\ a3
still smouldellPg Fllday
Some of the passen~ers \\ erf'
burned beyond Identification, tl"i
ey saJd
BO'\C offICials named the captam of the giant Jethner, NIgCI
13 All ways only VClO, as
Vetl
Moore, a New Zealnander hvm,g
m England
The scenes here was the police
who lOlled bat k and fOlth from
th..._'\reck call ymg the charred
bodlt" of the dead to be ta ken
away !?y army vehIcles.
OffiCials and representahves
from several countrIes crowded
anXIOusly fOl ward to make en·
quit les but wele kept back
by
the 81 my bioI. kade.
The VC-lU, bought by NIgeria
Allways from BOAC last Oct 1,
was five years old
It left Loedon on a scheduled
fhght to Lagos With
stops "t
Rome and !Kana, ,northern Nlgella
Ollicial sources here said the
tOll tl 01 tower at IkeJa
airport
lost I adIO contact when the plane '" as abou. 12 m.les (19 km)
away
It h~d been given permISSIOn to
land and was about to make a
ell (ling
run-then there was Silence

Hanoi negotiators
for speedy end of
war, says letter
WASHINGTON,. Nair 22, (Reutel) -Senator J. William
Fulbnghl, chairman of the Senate
FOlelgn RelatIOns Committee, has
received a letter from a CanadIan professor who found North
VIetnamese negotIators In Pan.>
ready for a speedy end to the
Vietnam war
The Senator told reporters We·
dnesday he received the
lettel
from Professor Joseph Starebtn
of York University, Toronto, who
had also glven a memoran.dum on
hIS talks Wlth North VIetnamese
delegates to PreSIdent
Nlxon's
foreign affaIrs advJser, Dr Henry
Klssmger
Professor Starobm saId that at
a meetmg on September the
chief North VIetnamese hegollator Xuan Thu an.d other HanOI
delegates "mdleated stron~ly theIr readiness for a reasonable, In.
glcal and speedy end to the war,
USIng the phrase wlthm four to
fIve man ths
Senator Fulbright ~ald he could
not vouch fpr the credibihty of
the professor who iden,tified hlmsell as a former American communIst, as he did not know him
personally.
The Senator dIsclosed the contents of the letter after sep.ate
committee meebn" with defence
secretary Melvin Laud who outhned the US governmeat's programme for turning over more
of the fighting In Vlelnam
tu
the South Vietnamese
U

...

what. It bends at' the knee and It
bends at the ankle but it doesn't
want to bend at the aides".
Conrad apologised for his mistake 10 damagmg theIr colour teleVlSJOn camera,
saYID,g.
"We,
were dlsappomted not to gIve you
TV. I hope ApoUa-ltl will, be able
to do It.
~ace Con~rol ;r,ephed, "Von't
worry about It Pete, you all <lld
a great job"
The hope of sending pictures
back to earth faded when
the
coloured televlslon camera refused to operate The
astronauts
were mstructed to cut Its thick
electriCity supply cable and la
ter stow the camera aboard the
(ntrepld
ConTad expressed surprlse that
a small rock beneath the Intrepid's engme exhaust hadn't be~n
blasted away when the spacecraft
landed The Houston control ('entre asked him to take pIctures of
the rock
One of the first
Jobs
Bean
did 01':' reachIng the surface Was
to throw a rock near the selsmometer for the eqUipment to re
cord the shock waves and send
them back to earth
Bean then rolled a larger rock
down the steep wall of a crate.
He recorded ItS progress
"roll,
loll, hop, hop, stop".
Bean remarked that despIte the
muon's light gravlty-one s1xth
that of earthls-"these rocks don t want to go anywhere".
He sllId that moon,clust he had
collected and put 10 a pouch confinually floated out IOta the aJrless VOId
At one stage of the walk when
about 400 ,p1eters away from the
module to the nortbwest, Bean
suddenly exclaimed that there
was a level of rock beneath the
dust
fContlOued on page 4)

Tit-Bits about
the moon
HOUSTON! Nov 22, (Reuter)
-Earth habIts are hard to break,
even for astronauts on the moon
Alan ',Bean, rorgetllOg for
a
moment he was completely Insulated by SUIt and helmet from a
vacuum environment, told
ground controllers early yesterduy
"Rldlculous-I got dirt all over
the rock box, and I tried to blow
1t off"
HOUSTON, Nov. 22, (Reuter)
-A new joke button made Us
appearance at the Houston manned space centre Wednesday night. Insptred by Intrepid's land109 near a crater ealled Halo
The lapel button reads slmp,y
"Hello Halo"
UNITED NATIONS, Nov
2"
(Reuter) -A man, gazlOg at the
stars and preh~ps reflectmg un
man's grow1ng achievements h~
re, IS hit and killed by a tragment of a booster rocket sJllral
hng 10 from space Who pays to
support hiS Wife and chIldren?
As the American Apollo 12 as
tronauts prepared Thursday
10
returp. to (/Jrth after man's se
cood moon exploratlOn triP, th£'
UnIted Nations IS already luokln~
to the day when the space h,lrdware of many natIons may add ,I.
new safety hazard to human llfp
Herbert ReIS, US deleglte to
the- UN commIttee on. the peace
ful uses of outer space, .5ald Fn·
day. "Suppose that a fragment
of a booster lands lD foreign telntory and kills an mdlvldual who
IS the head of a (amlly
"What compensatiOn may the
government in whose
terntol Y
the aCCident OCCUl red seek I' \Jlli
the state whose l,lurch1J1g caus~d
the InJury'}1I
The questiOn \loas raised as the
connmttee debated a dl aft con·
venbon on liabJ1lty for damAge
caused by objects launched mto
space.
"DIfferent states
Said Rels
have different standards of hVlllg
and different SOCia-economIC bases'
In a plea that compensatlOn :m.
auld be made under the law I,f
the state whel e the aCCident occurred, Rels added'
"The apphcalJon of dom~sllc or
local law would, to the greatest
extent pOSSible, produce the restoration of the econorni" posltl.On
that would have obtained were
It not for the accident",
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Space

:Food For Thought
To travel hope/ulltl

tlung than to

Datest result of Soviet group flight
the fltght plogrillnme cnVLa e I
eight hours sleep Jally Howe\ C1
the cosmonauts sJppt UI s \
tI
seven hOUlS and ~Ubj.3 tl\E.'IY
garded thlS rest a~ tUlly aapquutt:
After It ~h~ cosmonauts folt che"
ful refreshed arid fit '0 \\ orl
The temoerature III the cab n
could De regulated at the df'Slre of
the crew but usually It Was nlalll
lamed at some }fJ dc-gre""s CentJ
grade

bett~r

a

IS

QTTlVe

Bli Robert LOUIS StetlenSOli

•
rHE KABUL
TIMES
Publn/ud even day ~xcep' FIldey bltshmg Agency
'II Itnhdm { h\ ,ht>. Kablll Times P'1 and Afghan pith

, tHE"JJAPOLL'O~12 MISSION

:\1 m s second landmg on the moon Is not 00
11 • r"p' tltlOn of another success of technoltglcal
"to,lP css and preCISIOn but also another a.ttempt to

"

could go on but ultImately the saturation point In
carrying out varIOUs types of expenments will be
Ie ,ched and tt Is a.t that stage that a defInite br
eak wIth the h'adihonQI patterns of mOOn explor
.. tit 1S should be made and precise and definite re
suit obta !ned
The two moon landings arc sUII not adequate
to Jushf~ an end They have been means to fur
ther achievement.') aDd as such, we hOpe the scien
!I,t, md tecbnologlsts wbo are taking respo'nslble
care of moon explorations will fmally reach the
sta/{e that fIIJ(hts to the moon can be available to
all

IcclIll1ulate morc mfonnatlon for the rurUler ex
IJlor Itron of man s nearest satellite The first Ian
dlll~ lS the: captam of the team Armstrong said
"Illie d"embarklDg from bls svaceshlp fOr the first
\\ ,II( on the moon was a JOint step for mankind
II \\3, a glilllt step mdeed It prov~d man.
Cf lllllletlOlI of the technique of landing on the moon
lI1d cxplorlng Its surface But that giant step did
nnt meet all the requirements 01 the scientiSts for
(hi IIthm Ite aim of exploration
II had to be decIded whether man could be
IJreCISt 111 landmg on a special spot on the moon
rctril \{ the objects that man h3.~ sent, whether
, r nul hlOlo~lcal creatures can servJVC on the moon
lOd which pal is of the moon are not hostile for
man s I tndmg and perhaps one day
for man s
Inn$!,cr sta,
\t hlevemen!s of the second moOn I ,"din~
an th It a number of new sClentlhe deVices have
hecn ,""tal1e(l on the moon S surface new
speci
lIlen", lit cui anll stone haVe been collected lon~er
",alk.. IJII th(' 1I100n have been undertaken by the
t"n I\merlcan explorers and man s command over
tht moun has been expanded
Ucfor~ and :lffer e\ery outer space vent~
comes tht~ questIon of what next
Explorations

,\...

I

On real estiti;e,,"-M,>aRilMlue

1 xploratlon has been man s nalural Instinct
sClOlltlflC principle it has helped men find

new lands and new conUnents Every

exploration
a cbarn reactIOn Involving not any specific na
tHm or )'Icople but mankind In general
The two
Il.'hlcvements of the American astronauto; wbo Iall
dld un thc mo~m a~ representatives of
mother
~ Irlh have ~ivcn us all the hope that man IS ab
nUt to break the barrier of distance With the pia
net moon and may he ablt' (0 live up there one
day
'\Ie (onl:"ratuJate the American astronauLo;
techOlClans and SCientists who haVe produced Ute
two moon miSSions and Wish them many more suc
ces~es in tht'll rurther plans
IS

---------------

PART II

s.lId that the crewt'memhc!s h d
ueen able to carrYlout \'V~n mOl>,::;
experunentB than t W9~
planned
under the programme
ReplylDg to one 0f the qucs!J
ons he SaId that the stuoy of --he
poss1blhty 01
man s
prolon~l'd
stay In tne state 01 "elgJltlessne~s
presents a senous problem
Be
fore butldmg orbital stations he
~ald one must know he;w long a
man can perform eff"'d1Vely
m
Gorbatko said thm valuable ex
space
peramental data hu-:! !Jeep chtam
Vladimir Shatalov ,ald that the
ed on such psychobJI( al fur.ctlOns
group was very well r ~pared II rl
as memory attention a'lc SNitch
mg attentIOn
•
therefore coped well Wit, ,he ( )
Alexei Yelt:sseyev: wllJ mC'de h s mpleXitles of th~ grollp fllgnt
The cosmonaut saId th . . t outer
second spaee flight \\ Ith Sha alov
space w11I not be aDen h) till: I I
said that the att~ntlUn ef the co:.
monauts was not d1",trscted
I,y old oubltc for <:ome time to u .. m(
th~ phenomena with" hlch
th y But the number of people III soa e
Will Jncreasc
wel~ aheady famIliar al"'d
II at
Shatalav said that man
rOI( III
they worked With teater produ
n space flIght \VJII be glOWI!1g B JT
CtlVlty than durlllg lh o first flight
He :said that the rL onated 11Jgnt
It IS very Important 10 hovc "' 1
optJmum combmatlOn of Hut mu
by cosmonauts JU:ttl1 ct lheoms0!
tIC deV1ces ahd mar. S )l.:J".,lhllltl P
ves that the same l .,l11u"al (::; nlU
.:It take more "Ioace fllr,hts
Shatalov IS S"oVlet cosmonaut r.u
Yehseyev said that the Soyu7
mber thirteen HIS spar.estlll) So
8 ~ad n communi It I to S('SSllln~ yuz B was blasled off on (/dahel
\\Ith the f{lound thlou .... n he (f)m
3 on Monday HI, reply to MI) '"'I
stitutlOUS
people- Th \t l
:1m
mUlltcotlon satellite Molllla J r\t
that tune the "pclCt'":-.lIIp \\ as t\ :]v
here With you speaks. Co It<.:~l1 !10m the zone of
r Ifh I"ISIUIII Y ( !Used ammatlOn III toe h..,11
from the- 1C'llltorv of II ,. USSR
Many questIOns were aSKeJ i:t<J
out the details of weJdlll~ m n
RepJYlng ttl Que"itl} lS Vladlmll
ac~ Vladislav Volkov
said Ih.t
Shatalov
lid that durn 1"1
t~lIs
some elemer.ts of he un t
I~
fhght he felt caJrn"'r I ld ilt.:I( d uat d Soyuz could be ;11~0 u ed (or
mOle confidently
H(
explalnt.d
\\ cldmg 11'1 open space '" hlch \\
thl by th" fact thal t1urll1
hi
not only the programme thiS
prcvlous flight 111 JanUi-i1 y
thl
time He IS convinced th It '\lId
veal hE' Inst 4 kilograms ;Ullng
mg In soace .haSo -a great I U JII
three d IVS In 01 bit 1; ( S ~l nd
I efOle It
rlight lash d live d IYS dill In , \~"I
Anatoh FIlIp<:henko 1(, pUI tI (I
eh III I I t only 2 \ '<dm~.-Irm
that thele were no :-.pacp SUI S Ih
oi1ld the spacecraft rhe PO'i:'llOIII
Shat dov Icported that fhL I If
~relrnmc.: uJ the glOI1P rllgbt
~ J
l \ of the cr<tft s oatlng
heI"
pierced by metaontes IS Irflll tl
not olovld" fOi buildln~ II (J lH
tal statIOn J he fltghl II tHI
1
sima I The shlOs had:J pi C<.j~UI
If)ng IS plll"H d 1 hf' r "i HI r II Lharge svslem 'hat (ould b <.:\llt

shOps

ched on should decompJ e~s on or
cur
i AcademIcJan Bons p- ov lef..:
led
to
que:;tlOos
concp.rn
tng the cooperatIon Dr
~o<":l<thst
countrJes In sPace reseal Ch
He reported that the l.unchID,g
of the satelht~ lntercosm0s I h3s
fully Jusllfl~d Itsolf The <"I~llit"
carnes tnstrumants from
the
USSR Czechoslovakia and th.
German Democrallc RepUblic Se
ven SOCIalist CQUntrle, are obsel
vmg It from earth
The launchmg of lntereosmcs I
whIch has been called Swallow
by Czechoslovak ~clf'nh:')b J~ the
realisatIOn of a Jomt spa"e le~([l!
ch programme Acadl m ('Jan Pet
rov said
ThJs COOPel.lltlOl1 has bpen deve
lopmg for a num .... C"1 of \ e,;lrs now
WJth SCIentists working to PTl"p
are new exoenments The RC'sults
of JOlOt space exploratIon )f "Oc
lahst counttles PI e of great se
lenhhc as well as Pl 3\. tICAl valuf:
Pel10v said
Preslder.t of the Al..:ademy 01
SCiences KeJdysll saJd that (1 bllal
statIOns that \\ 1lJ make long spnce
tnps are likely to be made In th~
near future 1 t.lInk su h ~tahr.ns
win be used m les., thsm fIve y~
al.
When ask~d about the obst., Ie,
to bUlldmg such statIOns Keldysh
sa1d that the most Imp )"c tnt Clues
tlon tn thJS connectl')~ IS thc Rbi
hty of thr rna, to temRln J Jn~
In ,Dacc Dor-tl')rs and
blOluqyqs
coth SOVI€'t and Amertcan , nE'S
have rot coni up qUI the <:t1m~
answer \\~ fher t1':(; man \\111 sp
end two months SIX months or
up to a year In soace
W Ithoul
hazard to hiS health
Stations Wltl al!lFICI.1 gFlV V
\\ III oerhaDs oe the an:'l\\-t:"r to t~~
P10blcm of Ion'" stay In \\~ ght
Ips~ncss the P"e"il i('nt "a1d
rhl Sov I limen has ra plans
f Con 11Dued on Pale .. ,
0;

.1'<'

7,..

•
The vote of con\fidence debate In
the House
01' Monday last the House of
People started to debat~ the vote
of confidence for Nour Ahmed
Etemadl s new cabmet The de
bate began after the Prime M,IllS
ter deslgnate dehvered h18 polh,;v
statement nnd Introduced hiS tal
leagues
When the Incumbent Premlel
touched upon the developmeYlt ( r
the Pashtu language 111 hls policy
statement the deputy from K)lo,t
Pakthya provmce
Il'terrupted
him by saymg that If he was so
1Ot~rested In Pashtu why
dldn t
h~ speak 10 that tongue?
Howev~r the deputy from Kho,t
was not a Pashtu man of Jetters
and It was not the rtght tIme for
the Prtme MJn1ster to fUi nlsh any
explanatIOn
Etemardl
resumcd
hiS speech w1th the House spea
ker s proddmgs and d1d not lose.:
hiS temper
Although the over enthu,tasm
shown by the above-mentlOne j de
puty was condemned by most of
the radIO hsteJ:lers glued to their
transistors and probably a I:reat
majonty of thE' deoutles In the
house also did not support him
yet It was a healthy sign of df'
mocracy
It prov~d beyond any shadow of
a doubt that a Prime MinIster c~n
be In terrupted
Many of the deputies were diS
enchanted With most members (I
the prevIous cab met for oP..€' ICit
son or anothel The new blood
brought In by Etemadl m hIS nE'
cnblnet made them change the I
mmds
The reasons why the denut1£r
dId not like those mmlsters are
enumerated as follow~
I-The deputies usually cxppd
miracles from the mtnlsters and

-----'--_._-----:---:_-
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J~luJ
111 Its editorial tr d IV U
(LlS:;ts the lole (I the Imp v
\.. hE It lfh.l use 01 ~hemlc II f( j
Ilsers In the last lev. y~
II
J.lIIX'1
\lnt < n txtellslvl (11 I...
III b( Illg exelled t(
VC'I cf I
II
l';hOl tage of wheat In tilL t ur t v
The paper In thIS connL t i l l
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111
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C'ly 111 W()lld W lr I II J.:> estlm 1
te-d thaI .t least 12500 tons 01
t lXIC chcmlcals were used and
ICCOI dlf'g to offiCIal reports gus
lasualtles numbered about 1,)00
000 of which aboul lOa 000 were
f Ital ThiS use of tOX1C gases 1rl
'vVorld W.n f gene1 ated so power
1ul t sense of outrage lhat a nu
mbcl of cour tlle03 jomed hands to
adopt the Gcneva PI 1tocol of 17
)une 1925
Thou~h the Protocol C1eates 111
tIltCI nellional standard and IS bm
ding on all states as part of eus
tomary international 1a\\
states
have cortlOued to r('sort 10 thJs he
InOUS pracltce 1< or E"xample mu
stard gas was used n EthiopIa In
1935-36 causmg numerous casual
ties It IS dlfficult to gues~ how fOI
Geneva Protocol was responSible
for the non use of gase.:l In World
War II but eVidence befOie Ihe
Nuremberg 111bunal blought out
the fact that highly lethal agents
\\ele stockpiled by Gelmany 101
lJusslble use I.... th last stages uf
th£" \.. . at
Since WOIld War Il phenome
lal advances have been made by
II Itlons In thIS field
r'he uUlstan
ding' chaructenstlcs of thiS
class
If v.ellpons Is the vanabllity of
the II elfccts Depending on e .... vl
tonmental and rneteorologlt:al cu
ndlhons the elTeets might be de
v<l:stahnR They l:ould be localised
t I Widespread C1Vlhans would b<.:>
mOl e vulnerable than the mllitaJ y
The effect of CB "oapons on
mal'" anmals 01 olaots IS Instant
Th~y tange from temp01alY IOcap
ICltatlon to permanent Injury fl
om dlseasf: to death They are cat
eJ.{onsed mto s<.:>vel al
vanettE'ti
Nerve agents
pOison
the
11pr
\IIUS system and dlSI upl Vital body
t unc::tulnS They <:o ....stltute the mo
st modern \\.1I chemicals known
thl y kill qUIckly Blister agents
<.:ausc burns and blisters on the

body
They caused more ca:->uahles th
<In any ethel chemlLal agent used
11 World WOI
J Choking ageDts
al e highly volattle liqUids which
\\ hen brcathed as lJases Irnta e
lind severely IJlJUI e the lungs ca
sing death flom chuklllji{ The list
IS long tOXInS tear and harassmq
gelses psycho chemIcals etc Bact
('llOlog-lea) agents are not fe\\ \ I
I uses nckeltslae bactella furo:Jl
I rotozoa worms etc
....
Whatever the vanety the pur
pose IS the same death dls~a'3t..:
and peshlence What IS more ('h(
mlcal weapons have It IS reported
a long term effect on the envlren
mert rr used In very hlgh CQn{'
enl1 atIOn they might cause dn
mage by polluting the air the \\ I
ter and polson the SOil Baetenolo
SIca 1 \\ eapons wtll reduce man esource.:> of food by spreading pi
ant disease and by tnfectlOu:-t an
tmal disease There IS a posslbJllt\
that CB \\eapon~ mIght causa gE'
netic changes'
The consultant expel ts who ~u
bmlUed a report to Secretary Ge
neral U Thart
concluded
hat
were" the c weanons evel t
he
llsed On large scale In \\ al
no
f ne could predict how
endm 11..,
the efiecls would be and
ho\\
they would affect the strucll Ie or
SOt:le.ty and O~r envlllonment
They recommended Imm<.:>cl ate
agl eement prohlbltmg the wedpons and predicted that If
thot
\\ el e to haopen there would bt:' a
general lessenmg of mternalon I
fear and tenslOn The authors r h
pI e~sed the hope that theIr report
\\ III contnbute to publtc aW<l1 en
(Ss of the profourdly dangerot,
Ie ~ult~ of these weaoons and that
an aroused pubhc WIlJ demand and
receive assurances that Guverr.
ments are worklllg for the f"arhest
(>lTechve chmmatlon of CB wpao
ons
(INFA)

they naturally failed to pi "dute
any
2- On the one hand the house
curtatled the allocatIOns 10 sevel
al cases on the other 1t \\ Jr.te:i
new proJects to be Implemented
and employmeDt crealed hr the
unemployed
3-Some of the depulles "anted
the mllllsters to do a lot for thell
constltuenctes as they plann~d t J
run agam 10 the nex.t electIOns bUI
the ministers found then demands
more than they could
take
4 -Some of the depulles wauted
to enhance the1r personal Image
through the ministers and In sUlne
cases trted to have their sons tr
others or close relatIves app~tnted
to a few remuneratmg Jobs but
this v. as agamst regulattons 3t"d
they werE' rebuffed by the n1lnlS
ter~

5-30me or the mInisters \\ erp
mdeed gettmg over confident and
thought thea pOSItIons were guo
ran teed Therefore they ldupt~d
a conservatlve attItude In
the II
day to day wnrk 1 hey plefel red
the paper work to the fl~ld \\ork
and mostly relted oT' theIr ""phem
eral authonty rather than the 1Jf'
opJe s confidence They plobdbly
thought the people did not count
and therefore tnev <:ought thf' :-:. 1
lIrce of po~r elsewhere
6-Lastly/there was some fie
mE'nt of envy Involved A mllllsL"l
ltlJOYS several pnvt1egcs a hlghe
salary one or more cars tflP~ ab
load greater prestige and r..: in (>
So wheo the deputies 10 lhe II
use of People notlq?d that f om
17 minIsters m the new (ablOc( II
""'ere ne\\ faces they were gn: Itly
I elleved And most of them
s d
POInI blank that It
was
V(l \
good of thf' Prime MI01steJ t I hi

ve gotten rtd of prevIOus nl1nl~
ters
1 he Prime Mln1ster also must
have been relieved because tilt:.
canonade was not directed
,,0
ward him although In hIs polley
statement he took all the re'pon
Slbillty on hIS own shouldels wh
leh 1S the only fau way to deal
With outgomg m101stertai I..ollea
gues
Apart Crom the critIcIsm clrt'l
ted agamst the preVIOUS cal:: met
Ihe deputies harped on the f(llio
wmg stnngs
I-NatlOnaJ questlOns such as
a slumo 10 the economy unemplo
yment corrupllOn smt: ggltng lack
of educational medical and cr m
mUOIcatlOns faclhtles
2-Local questIOns pt'rtalOm n t I
cat:h deputy s cor.stltuency
3-Internallonal queslton~ suell
as foreign loans and the future of
Pashtunll'itan
Most of tho depulies sa.d th.
l1atlOn s ('~onomy IS detenor~tm
but they did not deVIse ar,y 1 erne
diE'S fn some cases they \\ere IlU
II(' conti adlctorv For Illstance so
me of them said th£" MlnlStl Y (f
AgriculturE' was no good and tI fly
,lid not need It bul III the ~amf'
breath they dC"manded more
n
ploved \\heat seeds and chcmlLiil
lerttllsCI s
Of COUI se the present econom ~
slump h IS mary causes on(>
I
them being more Import:-. against
Exports ThiS \a,. Isn t Uf'alt \ til
methedll:111y by ploducJng
:l l ...
Ind flgul f'~
On con UptHll1 some dep 1 tIL
said most of the government nlll
Clals In the ornVll1Les take bnh
but they did not dpvlse Cjny Int'
Ih(Jd as to ho\\ If) stno them
I
lhC' /.!.ovel nm€'rt would ~end a '111
Q

Dressed Wlth lJ1ew uruforms now the Kabul traffiC cops lake more lfltere~t m their Job and
scmetlmes check on drJving licences Most of the
people grumble that taX1 drivers Violate all Ole
rules but where don t they unless they are bridled?

1 he MiddlE.' last rE.'mall\s (Illl

rge IOCleasl" III thl outnbE"1
(II
mcdu.:al schools Dr A H Taba
RegIOnal Oll(.ctor tlf lin
WOlld
Health OlgantsttlOn (WHO statls
III hiS last HHlual lepOit
About !200 doclors are gl aduaa
tld mnuall) by 38 slhuols IT' thl
tiel he ICU(lll~ Hov.evel 60 mUl~
schools \\t uld lH requLll'd to meet
plesent hcalth nceds and 160 ad
dltJOnal slhools ~hould bl: estilbll
shed In thl nt.:xt JO years tu keep
Iht"aq o! tht sO tIlng populatIOn
glowth
DI r elba s (epUI t \\ hleh JISts
e vcr 200 health proJects currently
aSSisted by WHO In the area IS
to be r<,vle\\ ed thl~ weck by the
Orgalllsallon s Ie,glop.al governmg
body at Its annual seSSIOn in Ale
.andna It Ieveals that doctor I
populatIOn I attos WIdely val y from
400 persons per phYSICian lo a cn
tlL:al 10000 to one rahos In coun
1I les covering tv. thirds of the
ReglOl"' s population
Thc WHO Eastern Medlterran
ean Region Includes 22 countnes
hom TuniSIa to Pakistan an area
\\ hot;e nODulatIon estimated at a

qual tCI of a billion IS expected to
double by th~ y~ar 2000
POIntIng to the magnitude of lhe
task ah~ad In bUlldmg up the re
qUired medIcal force Dr
Taba
Idvocatcs mOlt" emphaSIS on the
C"~tabllshment of medIcal schools
111 the developing countries rathel
th<l!1 (IVCrSOali tramlng
EducatIOn abroad IS mcreasing
ly regdrded as a mIxed bleSSing
since many rore. gn tramed doc
lOIS ate Virtually lost to the II own
lountlles he wlltes
ThIS out
flu\\ of medl\.aJ men 1S actually
leaching c.;t ltlcal proportions and
It IS bound to Increase m the yea
rs ahead unJess apP10pnate action
IS taken by the courtrles concer
ned to check this bram dram
CnlJcal though the medICal Sit
uatlon remainS today great stnde::>
have been made m lhe past 20
veals .smce the estabhshnlent uf
WHO In the area Dr Taba pomts
out MedJcal schools Increased 10
oumber from 12 to 38 pharmacv
schools from 6 to 18 dentistry sch
ools from 4 to 11 nurSing schools
from 10 to 144 sanitary engineer
mg schools and departments from
2 to 7

1 he ovel head cost alone leaves
conSiderably small margin of
beneht for the werage antIQlIe
seller who h<ls most probably .:I
Wlfc and few children to support
o( them have to pay rent
The.: false notion that every fo
lelgnel buys antiques o;;hould be
soon el adlcated from the 1 If'ds
For these unInitiated busmessmen
EVidently the hippIes dlSpld.y 8
great deal of Interest even enth
USlasm but most of the hIpPIes
are flal broke Even 1f they rna
Ilage to buy at all 1t would he
4: such <I small thmg that would not
makf' It1C'lr errort warthwhlle
9
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Mideast remains critically short of doctors

~ Illy short 01 dodo Is de:->plte a la

::)

partment of Town ,PlaoftlDg sh
ould talk the would-be r ....1 ealate
busmessmen out of thtS unpaymg propos1tlon for Its obvIOUs re·
asons
People With some cash ln both
Iran aDd PakIstan have
Joined
forces and formed several com·
pal1l~s and plants and they
are
now In busmess addmg
eVHry
year conSIderably to theIr weal
Ih and prosperIty
Antique shops have a slm,lar
story Once there was only one
antique shop In the whole town
and the owner became a mult.l
millionaire ThIS encourag~d
a
number of yo~mf,er entrepreneurs
and thus these shops grew
up
like mushrooms In
the
othar
sections of the town where the
lorelgn colony resided
Out of each ten new ,hops In
Share Nau one IS on
antIque
shop because the
shopolceepers
buy the pieces from rOVlng sale
men who In turf.! purchase them
I rom the remotc
areas almost
dirt cheap
Somellmes owners of antlqucs
objects bnng the" merchondJse
to Kabul In order to cut ofT the
hands of the middle men but the
smart shop keepers
~rove
too
smart lor them Nohcmg
that
they are naive
Villagers
who
have to sell thelr wares as soon
as po~slble In order to tiet the
money aDd go hom~ they Imgn
to be uUlnterested tl11 the poOl
fellows sell the arhcles even below what the middle men bou'lht
them for
Anyhow new shops spnng up
antique objects accumuate
t1l1
the market IS saturated exactly
like the Ieal estate and consequ
ently some of the
shop"keepers
eIther close dowr or go bank
rupt

1
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Effects in any future World War

AmelJC3n concel n or the health
of tin: thlt ( lslll,.lll 1 Its who \\ 11k
ed 011 the.: surtace o[ the In (II
~tand, m s~aru <lnd
I "nl~ con
tl 1st t( thLlI altllud( I \\i.lld s ch(
mlcal and biological LB)
\\<.:a
p ns It mu t hasttly bl"' added th It
the qualantlre m(>H~lIIeS alt:
H~
the lung 1 un In the Interest of all
mankind BUI ~unou:-ily the Ame
rIcans-and to be [all thE.' RUSSI
aOs-scem at the same time to be
amdSStng CB weelpon~ capable of
ploduC::lIlg thc most permClou.:I C'I
fcets 01"' 111 lIvmg thmgs on ear
th-m<:ll plants and IllImals
SecletalY General U Thanl Ie
leased ornc months C1~ 0 a repOl t
(n the natUle and efTecls uf ell
weapun;) on the speclflc reque.:lt uf
the UN Genel al Assembly
The.:
~ovel nmct t~ h(Jd pledged In a Ie
solution last Dc\.cmbe
to gIV{
l 11\ lI\tcrc:st to agH~c th tt ilf!&L- the I ~ POI t wldt> dlstnbutlOn In
the Iclurn of OklOa\\a \0\ Ishln",
thell f ( sO( ctlVC languages
thlo
Ion ",!II consult Japan ot-fOll' u
ugh \ II It us medJa oC commumca
Ing lh( basC' thelt2 for ('omit lt I J
lin I
Is 10 a~ Jualnt public 00
t I It I In befO! c launc::hlng I In I
1Tl1(J1J \
lh It!oj contents It IS un
Jor mllitalY buildup
H
belo t.
<.IC'I st md Ible. th lt thiS I epol t \\ as
Introducmg nuck tr V.t:dP0:lS III dl em f'('d III thl.: flood of nev. s ab
out thc SP~L(' ody:'ls.::>y Pel haDs It
r~turn lor such an und!.:I!'.;! IIld ng
IS ~lme lo nnndf'1 ov('r thIS grO\\
on Oklnaw I S Itt ~hould ue J.:IC
Ing mellac(.
pat ed lCl do mOl ethan
snIp ?'.
Flom time Immemonal malpra
promlst;d thl nUlomutH. :xlcnSI
tlLCs In the conduct of hostlllt]('s
on of th€ :-;ecul1ty tluHv
etftCJI
h lVl I E'ell let:ulded f01 tn,tanu:>
June 2J 1970 \\ hen It
mes up
pOIse !lIng or \\ l lis But such pi a
lot rCVle\\
In Its 0\\ n best Int(;1 Lsb ... IP n tle~s \\ 01 e always condemned
Wal IS \\ aged WIth \0\ eapons 1 t
should sign thl' tll'atv to I I tht
\~Ilh pl OJ
d<:clalcd th~
H
SpIt.: Id of nudeal \\ oJ) ls lh
mill JlIllsts Th€' (uncel n ul hUIlI
JJap~1 lontmued
!!lll . . (Xplcssld Itself lillough tht
lht.: partnclshlp bt \
n
BI
u"sc: Is Declel atlUn u' 1874 lIld
UTllted Slales and Japan has
the Hague CI IlVtntlOn uf 1899 and
I It cml ndous l>l ndtt If I 01 1 C
IYl7 \\ hleh Plohlbltcd tht use I I
\l1l11leS thus I II III lh(' posL \ <J
f,.:0hOIIS Ind pt Isoned uulleh. and
pt III d
tht IIs1 01 UI JLLll1es the ole uu
All Ihl myths ilnd high III \\ n
jl:l t 1 \\ 11Ict! h the 'ilffuSIOI
01
ft;le Is t n ho\\ the bL ltlt ........{ I Ill"
Isph\ XI lllng I dt:1f'tlIIOliS
J I
Pi ratIOn fOl theIr song~ huvt- b(:'(. 1
t.:xploded \\ nh the Dubllc It I In lf
lilt nll:lIa( l Is:SUInC'd ~I (' Itel dl
I new book Thl Beatlt. s Illu l
IlH n'W)lI-" \\ hi Il ~ IS \\ IS IJS( d \\ Id
I Ited LVIIC5
rhl book I I vc lis lhat 0 I
lhelt flOc:st numbeh yesle d \
t)t~lrt( d llfl' In tht l.Unlposel
1111

c:

,tlH I

ll\

eXpl(s"

t I

Vll IHllt It d<"sl~n It I II \\L\.:l I
S
t1
I "t..:( Silt r tt": df'1 Ullts
Sl al I < II( h.... rd Stl v lrorn
t IH J.lt rtlllcnt !:II bj{
IIH
pPI ~ jJl
th t th\ Sl'S
s on f v lte oj c( nlall n('e lS she I
II nt d
IS In I( ~ (IS pO~~lbl~
'-0
that tlw I louse \ ill hav( enough
tim€' to tickle Itl t r problemc:; be'
ffll( It I ('(('S:-t( r I "10111 \a\a
tum

I hI..: Nc,", York
fmllS tI1 .... ul
bOlh IJpan Irrl the US 10 m th
conccs IOn.:. lin the nucleal ISSUt
In the sumo Il nt'cot allons
\\ II
II

IL.:!

Chemical warlare s

hiS VIC\\S IIC'th
n the ~t tunent
p J1 ( t \ m lei I v th(' hL d 01 g

s tys thl pi
() Jnt v dt l'S the'
"iPSS I I ( n vote of L nhdr>llu II'.:t
th Il I nt. H 1\\ eVf'r should thiS
("Slf n III othel
ountt H
1 .. 1
In t:ll It tlIobablv \\lluld b( l:...-.
t IlIsP {f In I \normal lnt I mil !-.It
II II Ions
TIH I( IS no douf't that
(. ach
I

his the

Llq.JIt\

A .........nd To \1\# ra

l thlllk most p~opl~ prefer to
make money 10 an easy way And
the eastest IS to bUild a hou..e let
It to someone, preferably a forel!!
net and Hire It up thereafter
But does lh,s work all th. lime'
The answer IS no because real
estate hke all other bUSlp..esses IS
subject to supply and dem.nd rule
as 1t has been expenenced here
at the expense of hUDdreds of ho
use owners whose
money trap",
arc now cryang empty
Three factors cootrIbuted to the
slump In real estate busmess
I-Almost 40 p~r cent of J\me
(Icans were called home as a re
sult of cuts In Amencarl fe reign
lid \\ hlch had reperCUSSlOllS on
la thc House tom0f10W to ral:,e the number of USAID personnel
lhe ::;aln le~ 01 all cIVJI servap.t'i
In the recepIent countr1C!s
Some
tll~ deputles would lUlse heH ana
sWlr.dlers In VIetnam were surpu
I~JCCt It nght away
saYing We
sed to get more money
Olllt:IUls nave otl1e1 means [01 sll.
2-A part of the forelnners €S
!-'.!' 1.:1l1t:l1ll11g tnell II1cumes
Hull
peually Soviet experts With thell
Hb I ec.;ogul::,e t:01 ruptJon 111 a Ul:
familIes were housed 10 ultra mo
u U Iliullnl'
del n apal tments at Zlndabancn to
unt:ln!JlOym~nt st~ms lrom seve
th~ east of Kabul beclllse
the
I al JaL.:LUJ:s one at. tnem lack GJ
price and lIVtng cond1tlons there
lI1UU~lllt.S 1 ne pi evlOus gov~1 UJ I
did not SUit thE.' Afghan pOcKet~
t: ilL estatHISheQ tne Inaustua! rlanK
aed traditions.
(
wnose duty It \\a~ to enCQUcHge
3-The To", n Plannmg Departm
lOl ctgn 111\ estment but toe DanK,
ent started to dlstnbute land to
\.lIal t-~I \\as ~nelvt'l1 oy tne House
the people at KhaJr Khaneh tn
101 ot',e I cason 01 anotner One 1C.~
the north west of Kabul
\\ hlch
would house 15 000 famIlies
ason given \\as that such a bank
The [ourth factor which emer
\\oula usner 111 lorelgn domll1atl
011
ged later was the constructIOn of
nIcer and more :model I"' hOUSlS
J hc .:Iecund channel for empl'T'V
m Karteh Seh and the old alrp'rt
nent IS 01 (OUlse tal mmg
IItd
site which IS now gettIng I /l
IgIIl'UllUl £'. Most of the unemploy
(,1 ete roads As lhe owner~ of
CLl are elthel dIspossessed or the.:)
thesl" abodes are smarter thRn the
did ....ot 0\\ n any lano at the outsC'l
old tImel s In Share Nau or nth
I he only lhmg
that could even
('I
aleali they have lowercd th
wally glVt the agl al Ian unemplov
(II
JJllle~ and thus made
their
~d the OppOltUlllty to get
lUSV
pI opel tv doubly attractive
tnd produce IS to legislate a mtlt.1
But desplle all thIS lk\\
form 01 land leform lhl s \\8S pi
II1gs Spl mg up everywhe ('
es
Iposed by lhe prevIous govprn
peclally apartmerts With
~hops
m(tH In the gUIse of progl ess ve
underneath And these arC" multI
IllId tlX(Jtlon Those who posc;t'
plymg In numbel almost £.\ ~I:I
mOl ~ lund t ught to pay mOl e a
othel \\ ~ek as If we wei e I rw
St;S 11"'.d bl c::aus~ till big land I II os
ton 01 small ~hop keept IS
(
l
llot I I.: ady Lu
do su
they
1I~t.: thE I n11C us NapoleonlL:
uh
\\ould havl Il'hnqulshed P II ts 1
I <1st:
Iltll IJIOlJllty \\hllh could hav
01 lOUIse a lra<:~on I j
P
h C I dl tl outed -lmong th
u
~1I1 Itlon puts up wIth Ilvmg In
mpluved But IhC' bill was tUI n d
apaltmel ts It Ideally locat d btl
down 1 v II ( H( usP
\\ hat about the rest of the pie
Hcg II dlll~ th<:, (1mb It
Ig<:l n t
(lOUs space that 1S gOing to rt:.
111 1991lllJ..(
tht plevlous (abHH t
main unoccupIed And now about
\\ as t1det c.l ... \ \\ but mean \\ hilt
the
lhousand s uJ shops mOsl {I
tht d dt 11\\ ~ on both cor ruptl
them budt With sleel dnd conu
nd sntug IlI1g \\ el (> In th( H I
ete I Who \\ III oCl.:upy tho.:lL I
II1d 111 step was taken by thp d(
OUI roam ploblem from the Lop
tUlleS to lC'glsl He them
tu bottum IS lack of fund~ Hut
It Is Indeed evely Lltlzen:-) d~l\
wtH::le does the money come f (1m
Jl,...ht against l:{"I1 rupllon
InJ
to budd these apartments
unO.
mu~gllOg bitt I geJvernmept
sh
snaps In the fllst place)
Suml
f old fight thiS battle out on
(J
prospedOl s even borrow monev
higher plane lhlough lules
tIlel
at high mterest rates hOlJlIll
It.:gulatlons
repay the credit In a lew ye lrs
Edut:atlonal medical Cjlld"'-COJnIll
tllne and lead a leJsurely
lite
thelea(lel But thl::. J5
\ Ishflll
ullle It IOns faCIlIties -are
lacking
thmktng
Many famIlIes
h IV£'
ever y\\ here but conSider the eno..
been I umed by borrOWing en r
mous I marclal difficulties the go
vel nment faces everywhel e
l.
mous sums of money and pcr.d
1l1g' these un
bUlldlngs
v.. hl{'!l
Pi oVldl funds [or vanous agenc..:
1 Illed to get enough tenants
les All developing countnes "'tJ1
Secondly If the real estate man
fel Jrom this acute disease
the
can ofTO! d to bOt row mon y
lack of funds We can make more
"mall shop-keeper would not Lf!
money by increasIng our export.:>
<: lUS(; he has no ~ecurtty Cl n {and encoUl agll~.g tounsm through
eN
bulldmg more hotels and roads
BUl It \\ 1:-> a conSiderable num
1 hll dly thel e Is no 01 ~anb I
1;<:: I of thl dcputles In the Hou<;e
lion to advance funds to s l'fill
that stlongly leacted to the cuns
busmessmen and the loan shark...
II uctlon 01 the
Intercont1nental
have fOi blddlllg terms some 01
! lotel
3Vlr,g \\ (: t:ould u~e thl
them chalgmg as high as -,-,5 iJCI
lunds tn uuJ1dmg a factory or tit
thousand each month \0\ hlch
h
least a big hospital not realiSing
qUite rUinous
thilt the Junds were orovLded es
Thereforc PIa y addltl(ral bu
peclally by the share-hoJders to
dOing whether a house 1
al
(I ect a respec::tlble hotel as It was
lpartment ((m~tlllJltted \ Ith
H
III IIlvestment \\ Ith a gl eat futul
Vlev. to making money IS I whl
I Cjm not tl Ylllg to orove hel e
t<; elephant Wh1Ch an aver:tge ('
lh It the ,eVIOliS Lablllet mlnlS'r>r<;
tlzen canrot afford at III
\\ ( I (
salllts <.It d the deputIes were
I he I eal estate
market
ha')
III t I eal1stll IIld DO'1( \d
PIU~I
1>cen ove1 saturated and It IS UlJ
t:'lS On the Ullltl ary thc govt'r nm
l() thc gavel nmel"'t to ~~l Ip
I
lit L:lluld have dune bettel
11
'l:~1 tall1 urgan1~atlOn tu ,dvIs'" the
(II taln {Ielas uf l<..:tJVlty
lIke th'"
pe-ople un Investmg III
v lr (Jus
Idrnlll1:->tl c.lll Vl 1<:: fOi ms which was
rLe'Jds lIlcludmg real estate
« Ilsld~led Its uct OIOJ~t
Thl
If thiS budy IS establ\shcJ
It
pi (VIOUS c::abllH.:t abo could h IV
tan l;: Islly explcll e thiS last helJ
Ut I e bellel If' tho field uf mas ...
and Infurm the wou~d be mves
I I mmumc..:atwns In plovldmg ~ Jl
tul s to f(ll m l f~ctory (0 mal'U
d 11lt-t..: and tnStl uctlon for the pub
lactUle matchE.'s ur pulp papel
III ~o lar as the new demuo ath..
We can produce cIgarettes local
\\ IV of life I~ cuncerned
ly or build bottling or canning
1\ 'Aestmlllster type democrac.y
plants Thel e are so many v1rgm
<..: I ).... ~)t '" I rk smoothly III a medic
fleltis that ofTer themselves fnr
v Ii st tllng unless the pub ilL mllld
the profit seeking entreprenurs
Illd outlook 15 grCjdually changed
BUl before thlS Investment cothlough educatIOn and el1ghtenm
onselllol: body IS fonned the De
fCnllttnu~d on DQ.(JC 4)

There has been an average four
fold IOcrease 10 medical manpo
wer dUfJr.g the past two decades
he reports and the average doeto
populatIOn ratIO throughout the
Region has becn lnmmed from nne
to 10 000 m 1949 to on~ to 1 5G~
today
I I

t

Most 01 the antique shopk~e
pel s do not bl eak even
unless
Ihey own theIr shops and knr.\\
how to capitalise on the potential
buyers through advertISing A ld
such buyci ~ are the ca:;ual tou
liSts who pass through thf' countl y In most cases In groups
h .odled by travel agencies OIJ
American cQuoles on a
1cund
thc worJd tour exhibit ~ymptnrns
uf shooomg sprees but they ()U
~ht to know
beforehand what
what they could buy wheyoe tl-ro
ugh attractIve broC!hw:es due to
Ihe fact that they are 10 J. terrt
ble hurry
A conSIderable number of Ull
lIque ~ellers now speak a
t~ N
European
languages
mcludmg
blOken English but so far they
ha ve not reached ~be stage to re
:sort to adveftlslhg In the Kabul
Times let alone producing bench
utes
Afghan1stan IS a paradise
f I
the antique
c( Hector a~ It
IS
they ought to know beforehand
a paradlS~ for the .student of ()
mparatlv.e philology
BUI
un
fm tup.ately antiques have
Lee 1
ovel explOIted whtle our
thirty
so dialects have remampd tf I t
fully explored

II IS up to the
MInI.it ..y 01
Commerce to make a compi eh{
nSlve market research III
anti
Ques as well as othec actldes dll
nually bought by the- fOl l gnl I
and then- adVise the wuuld bl:: en
tI epreneurs to Invest lheu mo
ney .In the most prufltablt: lields
Small busmesses al(.' II tdt d
In a free SOCIety but lh v
II \
not suoposed to cut each (thel :..
throats through ovelluadlJlg \:1t
(Contmued on (J I~( 4

I
I

I

I

\

He \\ al ns ho\\ ever that such pr
does not afTord any Jessen
Ing of en orIs Most Eastern Med,
dlterranean countnes are still In
dire need of med1cal men
and
wherever they are 1n greater sup
ply the f1gures dIsgUlse a surfeIt
of speCialIsts and a maldlstI lbuttO:l
of gimen~l practItioners
o~res,

Th~ shortage of quahhed nur
se,s IS Just as cntIcal in most caun
tnes the ral10s WIdely varylng
from 1000 to 20 000 mhabltaots
per nurse And the dearth IS no
less serious In many other categories of health staff Our educalLOn
al endeavours genuIne as they are
have but partly hlled thIS vacu
urn Dr Taba concludes
Agaulst thIS background unsolv.
ed Issues the WHO RegLOnal Di
(Contmued on palla 4)

An antique shop 111 Share Nau is stuffed wttb marvellous objects but busmcss Is slack
there are many s..nllar shops and no advertising

I

,

,"

because
are

buildings wtth shopS uDde....e ath spring up everywhere 10 Kabul buf unless tbey
chances are that they may remaIn )Inoccup1ed

I

'Oonfidence vote
ICIl'lt""u'd lrom page J)
cn t Today, almost every lItel <I ~~
person carnes With hLm a pocketSize copy of the constItutIOn
to
prove that he knows all about hl~
nghts au.d freedoms os a
,ul\~
fledged Citizen BUI ho\\ about hi'
oblIgatIOns?
What does the natIOn lequlIl' III
all CI tlzcns 10 cases o[ CI uS<ld""
ng:a1l1st say. bllberv and (011 III
tlOn"
What should the C'lectOl ate f"
}Jed of thclr deputies and "Illi
should lht' deputies expect ~hl ~ ..
ecutlve to do dUring Its tenure of
ofllLe'
What \\(Hdd h,lppen tl Ip(n .. l,hl
on (If' .1 Cf;'II,l1tl Vital matt"! C:llCIt
as the pohth;.d lJ.ll tHo'S 1;1\\
IS
defpll ('d In p,l1l1,lInent)
Whv \\,1" til£' thud l1Vl \(',11
plnn so sIO\\ In reemerging and
\\ h~1 held It lip sO long"
\Vhal \\IlS 1(,.tHv behmd till:
<::tudento; I J{)b til" 1 h)w ,:wld Ihe
"til Itlnn he' I C'I t flPd)
TheM.' qU('stlf1n"
coul~d
Ildve
l)('e11 dC'nlt \\ lth more ~lahOl at,,! I
\llth ,1 'VIC'\\ to ('pl!ghtl?n,ng awl
C'Oll( Illll~ the f1ubll(' on n.\tlon II
.dT<l1l S
But hm\ ,lhlHlt the parl1.lITi4:>nt ns
I \\ hnlC' '
House (Mlshl ann
'I'll(' tJPPC'1
J In.~ 1111 t.H klC'd eertaln VII rl qu
lstl()'I" sU<h ,IS the pn(e of bit' HI,
the ,Imlt'llt demonstratlons
and
tltt:' pdr!\ 1,1\\ out none of th('o.;('
\\ .Is ulITled till ough b('('<lu.,e slim·
l'thH'.t:. \\l~nl
wrong somr~where
dllllL: th(' lllll' HencE' lhe pnr('
..I hi (> ld t l""lll<llned as high <I ... It
\\ as hf 1111 C' Th(' debnte on student
dll1 "1I"1I1110IlS fUlther a~g;lavated
lhl <.;flldC'nts .lnd the party
luw
,\ I .... Illn'ilfl<,d aflel
It had 1 e'f":1
111l111<;;C'd I)V the 1\\rt)f)SI
.llgahl
\\ Ilh 1111' I <'SlIlt that the Ill'" was
Pllt ofT fill the' next parhamf'llt to
~ llPsll!f'!
1 Itl Iluu"-l' u[ People uften tould
111l! huld Iull ~es~lun~ due t.> lad
ul .ttLllIUanCe And dunng th~ 11111
Itt.d lull ses~lOns, the depu 11es dl~
lllsscd ~Udl pi eposterous thlOg::; <J"
\\ !t('thl'l or not danclOg v. a~ <-til
.lIt \\ hl1l! thousands of parenLs til
l{llll~h(lllt the country \;\Cle tCII1hlv \\Oliled about the f~tUl": of
thc'lI sons tlild daughteIs It <Iv II
11.lSSCS In 01 del to )Olll ~h ... dC-Ill
111lstratlOns
llowcvcl, one .should not de p i l l
dC'SPltC all thIS bccaus(> OUI Ile\\ l\
bOI n democI :lcy needs tll1W
1,1
com(' of age aT'.d lhose who have'
passl'd the stage have expcllelll·
C'el aGI tmOIllOUS
scenes ,,-p tL, d
\\ Ith ~\\eal and blood

WHO

Apollo.12 splashdown Monday
,CUlltll1ll1
'11lP

II

l;lllUI\U

LliJlIl p.lgl

II

l~

LilitH.

mU'l:1\

hCll ,

11<.' LdJtCcJ LO Lunt .Id
Ulli 11'0 We cX<':lIf~IUU
LOUiLld

lWlIling oe::.t.:: 1
}Jtil1ll pi Welt SUilounumgs. Lil
IIllll11!;O to tile tup 01 a 11111 COd
1.10 t.IICO
Look al these datcl~,
.Il1d

Ut,t11

HUVC

U

1\1

,tstlunauts llcquently C:-.·
Plcs~I.'d Well IcgleL Ul.lL
Liley 1.:(,
1Iid uut \\ UI k longer OP the lunal
sllllatC
\\oc <.:ould \\OIk
hele
l'u.:ht o( nllle
hauls,
Conl;1d
1,.1 ..1 J I~,uston Cop.LJ 01
u1 IIItele~ts to sCientists was
nC'lil~ tematk that l\'lele
"c.e
LJ1Uu"'allds 01 sluny gl..ISS CI ystalhscd beads 10 almost eveIY er,l
tel. EVCI Y ClaLer you come~IPd
lun], on. you see the gldss beaus ,
he s<-Ild
SClf' 1/llstS bqlieve the
bedcl:-;
\\ete IUlmed from lunal mate"l,il
IJl the /:;1 edt heat of meteonte nnpacl
Continually thloughout the :,r
cond walk Coni ad and Bean <;;tol'
ped 10 photogt aph a moon 1 o~,
berO! c labellmg .t and putting It
IPto the II collection pouch
When they 1ellll ncd to the 1nl cpld [I mn the SUI VCYOI the t \ I
,Isll onau(s hnuled the IOl'l(S lIhl
equipment up mLo the SP~((,CI d l
At the end of hiS at"lI\'!1v \' ,"
lad ~umpcd ~nto lthc III - ..1'1;
ough thel e IS no ~It on Ow lllll ,n
-find told Tltulstm'" gl Pllnd I I I'
IInllC'ls ''fIh,lt m.d,<,"- h( II tor
lot of fun t t In JllmlJ 1110111 lIll
feet 11Ij:!h .Inc! S}llll • 1\" If , t I
pl('h' lf10 <i(" II f's d II (.
,•
tlmC"
ThuISd.IY 111,...,1 ( 'til dll';-"
pOI leu th.tt tl1\
I II 11,\
l~ II , I ,
lIun ('Xpt.'llllllllls h I I'll lIlL' U
Cc\1l 01 ~t\lltl\:-; 11\ II I .1st rd I I.
\'.('11.' \\, I king )\ 11\ llv ~1Il<t tlilt
01'(' 11\ L1Htll h,HI ,llt.t~l~
)1\\11
S(ll'llt",l:-. .1 Ill.1111
IIl\"lf IV
1
,01\ ('
lhe

Altol the intrepId and the Ya_
nkee ClIppel dock.ed In lunal 01UIL the moonslup was sent crm)J1~
Illg I11lu tile moons sutldt.;e
tu
~eL ull a SeIsmIC snack that ~c
lChtlst~ could use to help detetmme the compos! lIOn of the moop~
'they recorded the unpacL 0\1though the Intrep.d landed 011
COUISC Hut tlte echoes 01
the
shock b;ept commg m fOi ,;0
minutes

SClentlsts said they had ~eve:
expenenc.:cd anythmg like
tlt.lt
on the earth an.d had no Idca \'Ihy
the shoel<s lasted so long
One said It was like I mgmg d
bell and 1tndmg the revetbelclLIons slldl cot'nl11g 10 lO mmute::;
latC'r

No one has seen :Lp..ytillng LJkl'
thlH on C.IJ th , s,lId Dr
FI emk
Ptess 01

tltute 01 T"chnllloL.!Y
m, 1111

moon
DI

, /.,,, j

II

II

fir

or

be on the vel ~('

'We nUI\
,I

liw

~bO\lt

dlSCOVC! \

J. 1..\th.ln, head cL

lllll

the

Sptlt.c .ldlllll1l::;t1~lllOl1·S p.lsSIVC se

ISJrdl'

C

'I

cllmenl

sClenllst~

s,lld

h,\ve to till (~\\' ollt the 'Ofll~
,llld stal l OV€'I, \\ hit h IS lL lIC of
111(.' 1I1t)('1l 111 genel.tl·,
'1 Ill' ...:('o!vglsb IplllSl'cl to ""p("(..!
I ILL' •• l'llIt tilt' ~tlllcLllll' o[
lilt'
llltiPli no\\ Lholt L111'11 llid theOlIP,
Ill .. \
11.1\,(' III ('1\ \\ I('( I'eli hV th,'
11.lsll til tile' IIIllC'plli Olle
\'hiS
Ihlt lIll' 111111111 \\dS hlllll'\ lOIn
I" t 111"1111 ,4,1 lilli' \\.Ill/Ili ,Ii)
,I, !l'l! k \\ 1\1'" rjllllkiv
I In
I'I"dllll' \\ IS 10 h,IV( hnd
t,l .\ Hllli IlIlll' ~dlll1H11(,s "I !hf'
'11 , .. II Ill'd''1!... ,L11
\\11('11 ('lIn
,lc! .II d H(~.lll h,lfl sf>l lip tht st,'
I 11111,
Illll'l11lllll~
nlll.l'"
th'"
01,1\

d

'Ill

lid

1""1\ nll'l

'11'1111"1\

"

1I11

II ...... 'lIn 1111 II\( • \ H I 11101\11 III ldl
'111111111 tltl' 111I ,I d did I'llt 1'1
I h
Iht' lllPPll htltllt' COIll.1l1 ~('
IL 1IIl' Ill' duh' II Ill. ttl till' 1l11,n'l:,
~llll"tt' It lilshld 'l,me 2.
~II)
llll tl(S 11(1)\ till IW-'Il\f1lPl)t,,1:-..llllld'IHllll·"
llll.tillllhit
I"l

A"til/IlC ~"O]JS

M~\('ht1sett~ Itl'S-

1hc

1I1''''"llldu

tl\llttlllh

lh

.

1 11"
III 110111
!lPltd
"
,
II.. Idl,t! \lIh \\I, .... lv
Itt
I lid 1\ t \ III, 111 11\ tll (11ll \ 11 II
It!

I ,

"

ll1.Jlkll ., 11111 Ill ... In Il III
I'
Vl'ly lit It 111111/1 ~~ \\ill J IVl
111111PI\
,J \ I" III l.... dl)lil till (
nt:l~ \\111 hilI (IU1Ll III l, II II
lJlIClS III l>ld~1 lu 1-\>1111' l
1I
ust llll\.r II ,ll{ V ~l\l tll I II
ns, Ilhlt \\111 Ill' I'lltllll1' 1l.1t I
(.11,. ,JI'III "~\III~~ I
111!..,1
lJOII'" 1 ld 11'1 It ~ til' . . \ I'll J
LIl th( ('\'t'llll .d (list, Ill' 1'\' II I •
t,IX ,I lid th.' !.fllld
upkeep
Thlll.r1Il.1
till Olln<:'1 11\1 I
gUVl'lllll'( lit ... t 1.. . up .1 I \I I
• ,
dlh:l~l
slll,tll hu llH .,<;nl'l fl'l 111
V( t'lIt.'nl till 1,( III I HIli
III (
tlllllts till' I'llhhm "hi,
"d
Ilsh'lI lo .rd\ I l l '
SUNDAY
Thl'll' I , I \' 1\ llUlJ'1 i
; III I l!'\\ 11l":\
.uld
I
"'I'-I!
Airlines • 111l' p.roll'hlt" III l IH(> III ~
aILe! ~l lhtHtlu..:h !l,H pt ll..,( 'tlli
TIMI' and tell the poll.'1111 d
Ill\' tOI
III plaut 1.l1l.,11 I 't \\ II It tl I
I 111
In.lk(' pi I) , UII .. lid 1.1 \\
0900
Pl.lIll IdIU~U.I.~l'·... "ll\\ 1\"
d
ITItist bel,llIs(' gll\ l'1 nI11P'1L , . I
lit'S tl ntl III lltll .. Ih,ll tht \ \ II
1,30 ~tl'll1 nlllll II' "I lIdl' I'
.ltl \
Ilst;.'d lIlt II \ 1101 l l ' l .'Ilt! II, \
PIA
un thiS
IL 1111 1 .... 1)\ 11,(, III
DEPARTURE:
tll1g ,It lOSS
Kabu1-pesbawar
1220
OnC' ('x,lfnplt, I I ')lI111b.I·.ll~ • III
PK·G07
hlL:.(' 1"- lilt I phil PIUgl ltllllll
'(
ARRIVALS
mcd to tIl( 1,lllIH!S III \hlill lill
pesbaW1ll'-Kabul
1135 10(11 snub
'" !,1'lllll.lllll I
1111
l'K-G06
Ilve~c1o\llJ
\\1111! \\In\l tjHI( tit
INDIAN AIRLINES: so li1.lI1\ nit j II lilt! dHllI , III
thelt sllll Iht' pill p' . . \ I IJ I ( II I
DEPARTURE'
'I ht' flllllHhl I l'~ 1\1 I I I' "
Kabul-New Deibi
13"5
IC-452
•
\\111 ,11Sll III I hl'lp III 1111
necllOll pll'\ I d l l l til,'
ARRIVAL:
1" I
New Deihl-Kabul
1125 Plnment 1.1VI"h Its po" I
IC 451
SU<lSIOI1 Oil tilt' Pdlll.ltlil nl III 11 I

Airlines

.I

Illl ,11\ "-

Illt\ "Id
(11 {I

\ 11

d

II

11

l

Illl

\\I~I

111l

,L1lc I

ol1"llljl

h

Il\tl11111..1

111'(" I'
II

I'

lJ.lJ

:\l)ClI
llc ( 1

(Iill! 111\
Sllhl";/lld
Il!l
IIH~
111 I
\\ III
1'111d1H\
,I
jlelll'1l111d
dl ,1,Vf I \ .d'l'1l1 till' llIn 11 "pIll ~
I'nt \\!ldt til tl dlSL:O\,PIV I~ 11
I I\l III \\Rtl nllill ftllul<' IU,uI I
I

II • '11

s

uK

orbIts

commmunication
satellite
tAPE I\.CoNN E.l)Y Flullda Nl'\
lAP)
Thl.' UlIIltcU h.lllgUOIll ~
l!\.,t
IlIlitlal y
lUll11I1UnlCa~IUII;")
sill lIlll' IOl:kclt:d Illto UIUlt 1"11~. ,\ hC,ldlllg tU\\~lId a lufty out, : \\!It'e l It t:.11I spl'ed Sl'tll't
111 ,1~~l.'S bctWl'lll bd::ies 01 bauleI~I Ulllt-.. ,Is 1,t1 ap<lI t ,IS LngI Illd .lIltl Sll\g,l()IHC
Hldll,o..: .I lOp .I Llu t.'l .st<-lgc tit ILl
I .It 1 Ul Illng
.t IIllltlll J.jek llll1.1 111 Illl lIs Sllh
tilt sp..ltlt I 1ft
'! I III d
sl,\ 11\ t
IJl.lzt:d
I\\.IV
llllnl d 1.1IinLIl l"ld ,It 7 17 pIll
I ~t
((1(1 n I mt S It 1lIcitlY)
111\IIV Il1lrlUtls Iltel, o(fl(ltlIS
III 11 III 1l\1~ d.lld
showed tht
\ 111l~"hlllld J11\lo,ld h"cl,ll{l('SS11\ ' !I \1 III d 1\lITlI tlH dllto! llPI I
.\ I I
I pI Inned ,llld \ IS ,n
1111\ d
!llh Olbll lXlJllltd to
It\
Sk\lh'l 10 111
,dtlt\llli of
, 1(1(1 1111!t S ( ~1"1PBIl kill) IbovC' the'
111111 I
_~

I

Pharmacies
PharmaCies
OI'I;N TONIGHT
Z,lhcr Shahl Mohammad Jan
Khan Wat
Janu-Karl.e Seh
Raslr-Dah BUT)
Nawal lIasheuu Pule Khe,hti
Lemar~Murad Kbanl
Naw:u Parwan-Karle Parwan
F.trfaque-Munare Nejat
Bakhtar-Jade Anderabi
l\Turtaza-Labe Darla
J.ldc-Temur Shahi Wat
~laruf-Turabaz sq
Zalal Mohammad Jan Khan
Wat
Kamran-Aqa Ah Sbams

Tanninf-!:,

nv('in:~

.. , ,I, /: 11, aJ{lfT

\
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reports

Continued from page 2)
Iector acknowledges "the deep conceptual and SOCial changes which have gone hand m hand w.th
the governments' efforts to make
up the.r shortage or health personnel"
He notes a growmg number of
women students among
holders
or WHO fellowshIps. the percentage o[ {email's rising from five
percen t m the early fifties to 20
percent today. Another symptom
or the careet drIve catchmg up
young women IS eVident m several
medical schools, w:here they now
account for up to 14 per cent of
students, as agamst an avc age 8
per cent In US fa('ulttes
ReVieWing the RegIOn's overall
he,-dth piclul e, 01
Taba
says
WHO·spo1"sored programmes have
I clpcd protcct an estimated 158
tnll1Jnn people agamst
mal3l1a,
USIOI( ,I tnsk rorce or 20.000 techlllu~n ...
The once malana·ndden Mldd
Ie c..t:;1 IS vutualty free from the
(J1:'>last.' III an al ca ~lretchmg II urn
IItt' iVI('dILclt~lIlean to the CaspHili , he 1epOll:s Hut measures to
tl.I<.:C IcSldual or unpOl ted l:;.lses
.111' 01 t(.'P madequate and maim 1a
(IHJI'1 Ictutn II vlgllan<.:e IS ~Id(
1~l:1H J
!\lculLal lese,lIch IS slIIgled OUl
,I lleld of Iflcreased adlvlty 111
1hIS Hl.'glUn ,\>hel (' countless prvb
11 illS flOO1 (;holel a ~ rene\vNl thIt'lt til ,Ill pollutIOn s Ilsmg me
II I l l . h<lIlg on the labOlatury VPl
tilt I
A v.tllety 01 public health
1"~t1f' that reed Hn Intcrnat l (,nal
II ,llll.H.h have lx'C'n Invesllgatpd
\ lIlt Ihc sUppOl1 of WHO, .. hllh
1'1 111C<-lcly spon,,()Icd over 5LllJIO
r,' I' III <llJpll('d lese.lIch. thl'
\\ Ill) li('glOn,ll nil eetOl POints (1l11
,s

\\ Ide "'1)1 t.',IlJ II ,lchoma
In''lIHl~
IlHIlh 11.'S(.',Ulh wOlk aimed ell
1111 pludutllllrl ul unploved PYl'
PII Illlllts dllU d V,ltClne
Sonle
llll H~ .Ill Il'POltcd 111 the
gen ....
I i1lv 1)ltcdK plLlUll III sdll~tosonl
II~I'"
\\Il(ISC Sj)IC',Ic! tu pcwlv 11[1r.: ItL U .Ill .IS bois pi om opted the ~2
11 h !I'I Ill'\\ Illtdillsuudes <-lnJ
III
t
rtlt,lbll III ug~ Appllej Jt:;
Illh III llulllt1UIl to flvelt the
pI Itt III t;11SIS hds b«en pi ndUCIllg
lJ I lid Ililcilngs
III

1)1 T.dJtl .tISIJ aLkno'vled~1 ~ 'll
h ~ 1CI..OI L tht' :-:;t('P~ laken hv th ~
i\llddle F,ISlCIIl tOlll'tlles Lo cope
\\ ,th Ihell gl uWlng pams ,I~ the\
II lIVt:~ to\\:alds till' m,ln-rJhll h.nt:'
I
The stt uggle agamst upgenC:.'
(1\'(' dISCdS(' IS bcmg stepped lip
tlllpdtIon,lI haz<llds ale
hell1~
}IJI Dd( hcd With great(,l
skill
I l\leCl and cardlO-vaseulal
dhI ....es already Occupy doctors and
I sl'alehels on
a (orp-tIer be:He~I by urgent questions that c<\n01 be Ignored pendmg the ellmIllCltJ(}1l of mOl (' baSIC health prtlblems'

'I, .

World news In brief
PEKfNG, Nov
22, (Tass) Charge d'affaires ad mtenm of
the USSR m the Chinese People s
RepublIC A I Yehzavetm Thursday arranged a receptIOn m honour of the SoVIet gov.ernmental
delegahon, led by' F.rst Deputy
ForClgn Mm.ster of
the USSR
V V Kuznetsov
Present at tbe reception {rom
the Chinese Side were Deputy Minister oI Foreign Affairs of the
Chmese People's Republic. head
of the Chmese government delegation Ts'ao Kwan-Hua.
members of the
Chmese delegat,on
and other offlc,als
P, esent at the receptIOn were
also heads of foreign embas:nes
and ml!>510ns, accredited m Pel<mg
JAKARTA, Nov
22,
(Reuter) - A Jub,lant Pres, dent Suharto catIed Forelgn Minister Anam Malik congratulatmg him on
Fnday's United NatIOns endolseJ11t;J1~ VJ..
LHUun~~ja:s
Lat<cUVl.l t"
~Hl:

LUI lilt:".

\/'ol.':)\.

L~ltlll.d/

I.H

uUtt.tJ

J"CW \..IUII1Ca

OJ l1(;C spokesman ~d.,d
\Veu dUH\;
tu l'uatlK anu loe IIlUUnl'~latl .,11
IlI.Q l'fallOIiS 6tau
J he ulu ..ea l'IdtlOn~
UCCI::W.)J1
means thaL tJle 1"1.'\\ GUinea t l l
f JlUly nuw kllowu as 11 Ian nus '.JI,.cume an oruClal part 01 Indonc!:iliJ
alOng with Its HlJU,UUU eapuun 111.n. tOJ ~lgn

lHe

lJI e~fl"cnt CaOH.:tt

J1.tbllant~

1he
to

a~sembly

ZL'IO

Voted by H4 vut~~
al tet thl' mutlOn we th :.itl

dlJ;,tentlOn~

BUENOS AJRJ!:S, Nov 22, d{euter) ~ Thirteen foreign
fll ms,
mcludlOg a branch of the Ballr<
of London and South Arnelll..d,
wele hit by .\ wave ot bomb hl,t
sts Fnday
Federal polIte said damage \\ .l~
ext('nSlve but no dealhs
\ I Il
ll'ported
UNII ED NATIONS
Nov cc
(APP)
Th, UN Gonl"," lI.,s
l'mbly last mght voted by 11 ~ t I
tv..o \l,.lth two <lbstcntlons tu t n
dill s( the LUSdka dpclal Llll'):1 t I

.

.. j' t l ' ('~" ~1t

earher th,s year, whICh called for
ncgotwtlOn between the white rulc, s or southern Afnca and the
African lIberation movements opel attng In the nca

Contmued from page 2)
to put a man vn the Menn
In
the nearest months, Keldysh sa.d
Wben asked .I fIl/{hts to the Moon
and other planets of thc wlar sy<,
tern wlll l:te maoe (rllm the SOVIf.t
Unton, he gave I pO'illIV.... nos" er
to this questIOn
Kedysh sa.d th"t 'n l·liO SOVI~t
scientIsts will (onhnu~ rp~t:<lll'h oJ
the danets :lIld the sapLt~ n~a,
the earth and \ ill lonlq~u~ WPIking on orbttal ~tutJnns
When asked ab0ut Ilu
~rtlce
plogramme of tt'e UfHlt'd Ste,tes
and the OVlet UnJ(>n Keldysh Suld
that these ptogTfllnme:-; hdvP more
thIngs In common than dllle'rrces The Pre;.dent or thl' USSR
Academy of SCiences sclld that In
lhe leeent yeals tl.e Ulllt~J Slales was concentr,ltl11g cJrclrts 01\
the preparatIOns of flight:; tu thc
MooT', We have a Wider S(Opt.. uf
progl am me nod tn,,, 13 n.Jted by
foreign press, t(\u. Ke'dysh c;;ald .
Thl' PI eSldent of
thf' SO\ Il't
Acr' emy or SClcnces (. Xpl ('ssed
(onhdence that mteT nat onal 1.:0operatlOn In <;r<I(;..:' Ieseareh must
be developcd Hi' ~.lId that SOVlt:,t
~l'lenlists have fill' trll I
(;UOPPI atum With sC;lcrHbt:-. of the SOCialist
lountflcs and FI mt 'b
Kploysh
stl p"s('d that 'n')II' tln,j 'nl.re ('f
untfles )010 SO.lce experiments
The Pre~JdC'nL 01 thc Soviet ,\(
<IdE-my of Sel<,lt ,.. s ',lid Lhal les
e.lllh In SPMI..' g,l\l' much ttl rnallkrnd "'l)eclfl\~a tv III th" w'\'t'lophlcPt of ewn>nll"Il.1tlnn:-i ,lnd nil t_
orolg v
(APN)

If

else

can solve your

~,'~

1I

By A StaJl'
The vote of> confidence seSSIOn
of the House of People to the government of pnme mln.lster dpsIg.
nate Noor Ahmad Etemadl and IllS
18 member cab met contip.ued mto
the s.xth day today With no s'gns
of any withdraWai of names from
the regIstered list of speakers
When the house ,ta..ted th.. motlon on the vote of confid(lnc~ Mo
nday mornmg, after Etemadl deltvered the pohcy statement o[
hiS government and
mtroduccd
hts new team of ministers, tharc
were 204 names listed to 5pe..Ik
Smce tllen each of the Jeputl('s
have been takmg the (loor alltl
dehvermg their speeches v hlch
have occaslOnally
can tamed
I
couplets or two Only one deputy
has so fal dehvered a spet't:h In
pUle poetry, reCited eloqu('ntly
over the radiO
RadiO Afghamstan
has heen
broadcasting the whole urocedur('
of the house since Monday whH?h
has been contmulPg' an avel ~g'" ot
four hours a day Only (In FfIday WhICh IS a public hO~ld<tv

SALEH METAL
INDUSTRIES INC.
MANUFACTURER OF VENETIAN BLINDS
ADDRESS'
NADER
PASIJ
TOON AVE. (1ST PART) IlESIDES GESTETNER AGENCY
Tel 207RR

USSR likely to
ratify NPT by
end of this year
MOSCOW. Nov 2. (Reutcr) The Soviet U~lOn is hkely to take
the fmal steJ;?s towards ralthca
twn of the Nuclear Nonprohferatton Treaty by the end of thl~
year, observers here belle,,'"
The treaty, sponsored and signed by the SOVIet Umo", the UnIted States and Bntam last }ear,
Will go mto force only otter the
three sponsors and 10 othf>r states have ratified It
Bntam has already done so, and
the U S Congress has arcepted
the treaty
In August the ForeI!:{n Affan s
CommISSion of the Supreme SovIet, the Soviet parliament, recommended the treaty's acceptance
On Monday the PreSidium of
the Supreme SOVlet IS expected to
I ecommende that the treaty be
rat. fled by the end-of-year full
sessIOn of parliament startlOg on
December 16 ThIS WIll II~ave only the depOSIting of In:)trumenb
of ratificatIOn
Ealller thls year there was much speculatIOn that the U Sand
the Soviet UnIOn would Jomtly
Iatlfy the treaty, but there has
been no recent mentiOn uf thIS
Nor was there any clue whether the US and SOVIH d"lega
tlOns nOW meetIng In Helslnkt Lor
talks on strategIC arms limltlJtlon
might have discussed )(lI1"t laltfiL:~l hon In thel r secret
meetmgs
thele

('('tIng cards pnnted In FarSI and In beautiful coiours,
10 w.sh "EID MOBARAK' to your fnends and relatI-

ds pnnted m EnglIsh. French,

RUSSIan. Chmese and Spamsh for Chnstmas and New
Year Each card WIth one envelope costs Afg 7 50 only, at Hamidl Store, Char-rah-I- Torabaskhan

BAGH-I-BALA
RESTAU'RANT
DINE, ON THE ROO·F
OF KAiBUL
THE BAGH-l- BALA RESTAURANT

KABUL. Nov 23. (Bakht>rlMohammad Husam RaZI. ..In uffi<':131 of the College of Lettel S,
Kabul University. left here yes
tel day fOi Soha [01 a month of
offiCial VISJt under the A[gharBulgarian cultural agreemellt
Mohammad SIddlq Amln.
'10
offiCial of the Anana Afghan Airlines who went to London S(Jmro
time ago to ~tudy alr rreu:tnt returned home yesterday
Mohammad Hesan, Barna, aT'
otftclal of the MInistry of Ag;IICUIture and lrn {alton who \\ ent to
German Federal Republic 1~
months ago to study hydrology
under the FRG techmcal assistance agreemen~ returned home yes
terday
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1- We arei keeping our summer s~lc llrices ,,11 yt':tr rounfl
2. odourless Dosteenchas through our special lannmg
3. All kinds of Algbl\n bandicrafts.
"j b
elc',
4 Tanned !farakul skIDS from w..
c. We m.ake coats. barrs,
b
5 Orders of anywhere bandIed.
6' Packages sent anv where In the world
7- WI' art' doing' all lund uf lallurlng fur ladles and ~el1t1r.rtll'n
H ,1It1 .lr,. In a '1111'\ thl' (Idhlllf:" \\1111J( t.1J!llrl'd Ilthll l (1\\ ...

The restaurant in the old palace.
Dine majestically.

.'

tlllll'
i·

~he goJng gre~.
I"
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Reporter

Apollo-12 astronauts

Get read.J. for mid-Pacific snlashdown

MOSCOW, Nov 23. (Reuter) _ the war, saymg thIS was a.med at
The SOVIet Union yesterday pl..- draggmg out the war 'll1d «mtlndged contmulng all-round
aId ulDg the American occupatl0ll 10
and support to South V.etnamese order to keep Vietnam d.v.ded
communists to he;p them dnve for a long time.
Amencan and other foreIgn tro"The SOVIet
Umon
mSlsts
ops out of the country.
that the US. stop the aggressive
It made the plQdge m a JOint war m South Vletl>am, completely
communique ISSUed dUring the 19- and unconditionally Withdraw lIs
day VIS,t of a South V.etnamese troops and thnse of Its all.es from
delegation beaded by Nguyen Huu South V.etnam so that the South
Tho. chairman of the NatIOn,l V.etna,mese .,eople can
deCide
LiberatIOn Front (NLF), pohtlcal theIr domestIC affaIrs w.thout
"rm of the VIet Cong
external
fore.gn
mterference',
Dr Tho was beheved to !lave .t added
left the central ASian c.ty of
Tashkent elther for home or for
another unknown destmatlon
In the communique, which contained few surprises, the
NLF
and ItS provislop..al revolultontll y
government thanked the '>ovlet
NEW DELHf, Nov 23, (Reute, I
Union for "theIr ~pathy lind
-Prime Minister IndU"a Gandh.
great, powerful effective aid and
support In theIr struggle agamst and her supporters made a t u keover bId for control of the bItterU S aggreSSIOn
yeslin return, ,the .USSR pledge:! ly-dIVIded Congress party
to "coutmue rendermg allround terday
They voted unan.mously to oust
a.d and support to the people of
South Vietnam
m theIr strug- S N'Jahngappa, her chIef politlcal
gle
for the salvatlOD f)f ,heIr rival, from b.s post as party preSident lmme<hately {or I>authonhomeland and Jts lIberat10n from
tanan l1Dd dletatorIal practices"
the troops of all Invaders"
The two Sides cnhClsed
the Former railway mlOlster SubraCUlrent US pohcy of "de-Ame- man lam was elected as tempora:y
rlcaDJS~ng" "and
"V letnam1sn g'I president of the COl>gress Party

Tid-Bits
about the moon

beCf?Jl\Il' the Illllt moon ~ ISltors re-

3~~~w:~.~~~ t:re ~~I~aan;
n~~ the cr~w of Apollol~ s1M!i¥~·'P.o'~JlI1s ot ~ntammatlSpace

on boy' 'tJ!ii moon, the U S

A¥ency will seek abolitIOn of the
quarantine regulgtlons before the
flight of Apollo-I:! due npxt Ma_
rch Already the regulations have
been relaxed for Apollo-12, With
the three men ,'ot I>eing reqUlrE'd
to put on the heavy biologICal ISolallon garments that were used
by the Apollo_1l "re", on theIr return to earth
As long as their cond.tlon IS
normal after splaahdo"ll thpy
will just put on fr~sh flll/ht SUltS
and face masks

SPACE
CENTER,
Houston,
Nov 23, (AP).- Could tbe unusual seIsmIC sigoal detected on the
moon when the Apollo-12 Ionar
lander was debberately crashed
mean .the moon Is hollow'
Dr MaUrice Ewmg, a porfe~snr
at Columbia UniverSity, was ask_
ed that dUrIng a news conference
a1 the manned spacecraft centel
The concept of, a hollow moon
and entered my head unt.l th,s
moment ami It has passed through
very qUickly, he has passed he re
plIed

,I
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KABUL. Nov 23, (,. Bil:hta,·).- ,
A telegram of congratulations on
the NatIOnal Day of Lebanon has
been sent to the president of U·
banon, Charles Helou, on Ilehalf
of HIS Majesty the King. the 111fOrmatIOn Department of the ForeIgn Mm.stry saId.
KABUL. Nov 23, (Bakhtar).The new Ambassador of Nepal in
Kabul, Sardar Bhlm Bahdur Pan.
de arnved here yesterday to present h.s credentwls to His Majesty the King He was welcoweil
by the deputy ch.ef of proigoill
m the ForeIgn Ministry
.'
;I~

------------
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Tokyo political
,,:'·li~e1es
confused
,,
on Okinawa
TOKYO, Nov 23, (DPA).-There was confUSion here yesterday
over whether Friday's agreement
on Okmawa between Japan and
the US meant that
Amencan
nuclear stocks would be removed
from the Island when It wa~ l'an_
ded back to Tokyo
Friday's commumque
lks between PreSident Richard
Nixon and Japanese Premier EIsak u Sa to can tamed only vague
and mdlrect htnts as to what would happen to any nuclear weapons on OkInawa when the Islaod was handed over In 1972
OffiCial Japanese sources said
cdtegollcally the nuelear
arms
would go and POlo ted to Nixon's
comment m the commumque that
the return would
be In
acCO! dance With the pohcles
of the
Tokyo governmer.t
Also referred t6 was the
mumque comment that the C'ond,tlons of the US~Japan mutual secunty treaty would apply
after the island had been handed
back
(Continued on. page 4)

Eng. Zahir attends
postal union
meeting in Tokyo
KABUL, Nov 23. (Bakhtar)The Deputy MmJster of Colt\inumcatlOns, Eng AzlzUUah Zablr,
who went to Tokyo three weeks
ago to partlc.pa\e m the International Postal UniOn meeting returned home Wednesday.
The meetmg .which was l>pened, m the presence of the Emperor and Empre~s of Japan by the
Japanese Pr.me MInister E.sako
Sato was attended by representatives from 132 countnes
The
meetmg approved the regulations
of the Umon and 11 other r<gula110ns With cer~Bm BTflendments,
Eng Zahlr stUd
"The Afghan delegation renewed for another year the protncolon the transport of parce. <;
from this country on specJal l'or
d.tiQn, he sa.d
Afghanistan Will be able ~o
mall parcels to any part of the
world w.thout abiding by the Internatlonal parcel rates, for anD
th~r year, according to the dgrepment
Eng Zahlr m hIS speech >up
potted the decIslOn o[ the executive counCil on the extendm~ of
Jomt techmcal aid by the InternatlOnal Postal Unton and the
Ir.oternallonal TelecommUnication
UnIOn
He expressed the hope thai when the budget of the unions Wpi ('
being prepared, preference woulJ
hI! glvel1 to such techmcal aids
Abdul A'had Mahmoud. lhe flr,t
secretary of the Afghan Embassy
10 Tokyo was member of the AI
ghan delell•• tlOn

MOSCOW. Nov 23, (DPA)- A
small chunko of moon rock was
on dlsplay here yesterday ,tS part
of an Amencan educatIOn exhlhlhan tourmg lhe SOV1et Umon
The rock-brought back '0 earth
, by Apollo.ll .,tronauts m .JulY·ls
on show m
Moscow's SokoJmkl
Park when VISitors can also see
the latest Amencan teachlOg aldslOci udmg techmg machmes
The move carne at a
speclc11
Most popular attractIOns howemeetmg of the All-India Cong- ver are the moon rock and a film
ress Comm.ttee (AICC) summon
of the Apollo-ll m,sslOn
ed by Mrs Gal'dh. With the "vowed aIm pf removing NIJahn15aHONSTON, Nov 23, (DPA)-ppa
Nasa announced that Apollo-If had
N'Jabngappa and r.ghtwmg po- been h.t by two electrical d.schhucal leaders, who say ~ey rcp- arges. probably from clouds, withresent the legal Congress Party, m the first minute of taking off
had earher declared the
AlCC from Cape Kennedy on Novemmeeting .lleg.p and told the.r su- ber 14
pporters nqt ~\l, .lIttend It
Space experts saId there \l f'TC
Mrs, d'anqhi'~ supporters said no records of thunder or ltKhtlnrr
432 J1lembers bf the AlCC attend_ In the area at the time and the eled the meeting, held under a bu- ectncal d.scharges had most hkege multt-coloured canopy here
ly been touched off by the spaceAmid cheers, the commIttee el- craft an.d .ts rocket
ectec\ Ch"h1"mbliram Subraman(Contmued on pago 4)
lam as preSident
HIS dIsmIssal
from the party executive by N,
jabngappa last month was one of
shes
the mam factors In preCIpItating
•ThiS Will leave Pres.dent Su- the present criSIS
harto-who IS preslaent until at
He will hold office until N'Jaleast 1973-flrmly at the helm
llngappa's term of omce ~xp.res
The system of direct appollltm- at the end of tbe year when a
ents IS justifIed by the present new preSident, stIll to be elected,
adm1J:lJstratlOn as a
means of will take over
representing other social and po.
Nijabngappa and hIS supporhtlcal forces be,ndes pubtlC'll pa- ters, who deSCribed
themselve~
rties. The armed forces are •ep- IlS the "orgamsa~lOn congress paresented In the appolhtments as rty" are bound to f,ght tiack hard
a SOCial fQrce.
They have already moved lD.to
The passmg of the bIlls, after opposition in parhament where
months of debate m parliament. their leader in the house of the
leads many observers here to be· people, Dr Ram Smgh. has i~r
heve that if the pohtical S.tUll. mally become leader of tbe "ppo·
hon remams calrQ PreSident Su- flition to Mrs G.lI,l\dhi's. govern- .,
harto, will holej the elections In ment
about 18 months, 'probably in Ju- . Mrs Gandh. was overcoll\e w,tJt
ly U971~methmg 'few
would. emotion dunng a lbng sp,ech at
have bebeved even six months the meeting whe" she redilled
ago
Eng Zahlr at the meeUng.
(Continued on page 4)

Mrs. Gandhi, followers mnke
take-over bid of Congress

appOinted
.11
The bills a' e seen by foreign
diplomats as a maJor victory fOI
the present mlbtary admln.stI atI_
on under PreSIdent Suharto
They pomt out that the h.lls
p.ovlde for the dIrect appollltmcnt of one third of the 92 mem·
bers of the peoples' consultatIve
congress-the country's
hIghest
pohcy-maklDg body.
Although congress IS COnstltullonally semor to the preSident, .t
reQull es a two-thIrds majority to
amend the constitution.
Diplomats beheve the deep factional dlvlslons among "he lwo
UlIrds non·government appointees
10 congress would preclude an>'
poss.b.hty of them unItmg
unammously to amend the ::onstltutlOn agamst the government's WI-

... ,

~}" T.hran-::KatM,i<aJivr'M.c.I; 'T...'.,al

General elections to be held inJuly, 1971
JAKARTA, Noy 23, (Reutel)IndoneSIa's apPOInted parhament
yesterday passed
two
genet a 1
electIOn bdl s pavmg the way for
natIOnal electIOns In July 1971
The b.lls were passed only hoUI s before the set deadline or
midnight.
PreSIdent Suharto's government
had said II needs at least 18 months to orgamse electIOp.s 1I\
D
chain 'of Islands strung acrofo~ al
most 3,000 mIles
The electIOns were 01 Igmal1
scheduled to be held last ycal
Indones18's only previous g~n
eral elechon was In 1955 but the
elected parhafTlent was d,solved
by former President Sukarno four
years laler
Since then all members of parlIament have' been
government

Pil:ltAm m~kes

the house did not meet
The deputIes all have be~n say·
109, In, general, the same thJng,
but In dIfferent languages an.d styles,
eloquence and accent Same read their speeches fluently.
some rec.te them by heart, some
stumble over thelr words some
have shrill VOices, and some methfluous vOices
The general Import of all the
speeches dehvered so far. mclu
dmg the speeches which were delivered In today's meetmg which
contmud from about ten thIrty 10
the morning till a little dfter two
111 the afternoon, called for a halt
to smugghng, an end to corrupbon
among the CIV11 servants, pUnlshment to past corrupt elements
the bUlldmg of new schools and
hospitals In different parts of thf.
country, the explOitatIOn uf natural resources of the country, Improvement of methods of aglH'ulture and mcerases 10 prodllctloP
Her M..jesty the Queen and nunes who attended Her Majesty dunng hospitalisation lh Bethesda
of wheat and otber essenttal t.vNaval Hospital near WasIIlncton D.C.
mmodJtles, and for better mpaHS
Left to Right are: EnIl'1rh Kathleen O' Connell, Margaret Sauer. Mahll.la Wright and
Barbara
o[ dlssemmatlOn of news
Jones
Some deputies have also spok-----~.
en about local problems of theu
constltuenCles and have called for
thetr solutlOI'L
Ii the house continues WIth lts
..
e ..
present deliberatIOns, the vote of
confidence could come on 'rhursTJ
,.'
day or Saturday But nothmll IS
HOUSTON" Nov 23, (Reuter)
of record for s1lie p m space fllgThen-like the earlier astronausure For one thIng, the house -Amenca's Appollo.12 astronauts hf', a ground conti oller comm.
ts they WIll be put mto A mobile
may change Its hours of S~SSlOn, spent last night catch1t'~ up on ellted soon after thE:Y woke up,
quarantme caravan abroad
the
a proposal for whIch was mao' sleep and stargazlOg as they dl- so'undmg refresh~d and al~rt
recovery ShIp and be alrhfted In
yesterday and has been Included med closer to earth on course
'One of the astron~uts· fhst ch- SIde It to Houston, where they
In the agenda If It IS passed, then
for a mid-Pacific splashdown to- ores yesterday WB~ to make
a Will enter the lunar recelvmg la
the house Will meet from 12 30 morrow afternoon
very minor correction m theIr cobora tory, to complete their
2~
In the afternoon until four .h.rty
Charles Conrad, RicharJ GOI- u~se to brmg them straight down
days quarantme.
In the evenmg and from seven th·
don and Alan Bean eac~ repor_
While the astronauts slumbelBefore they went to sleep Fn.rty at nlght until ten thIrty The ted sleeping more than 12 hours ed, Apollo-12 croosed frl>m the day mght the crew gave theIr
81m of thiS proposal was to save -their longest periOd of unmter.. mbart's sphere of mfluence to that most VIVid descnpttons so far of
government offiCials from wasting rupted rest sm"e the start of of the earth.
what It IS like to voyage through
their hme hstenmg to the radIO theu lO-day miSSion un N(\'Vem
I .From then On the llpaceship's space-and how unreal the whole
mstead of workmg
ber 14.
speed steadily Increased
under thmg seems even to them
However. even If the plesent
Weary lrom two exhausting da- the tug of earth graVIty untIl, by
(Contiil~ed on naoe 4)
iJrocedure contmues,
the o<pu- ys while Conrad and Bean work- the tittle they enter the atmosphtIes w111 flnlsb by Thursday or cd on the moon they took full ad- ere they will be travelling at a
Saturday Etemad. and hI' col- vantage of perrnISSlOn to sleep for speed of about ::9,500 kilomptres
leagues attend the vote of (onfi- as long as they liked
an hour
dence sessIOn every day
"They probably set some kind
~ Ut~II, !,lanned splashdown
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - - . , . _ - - - - - Mon~t·th!' A,poll&'12 crew may

id
·
d II U55 R p e ges continue a round supprt, to N.LF
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Food F,or Thought

I

Everythll41 •.,

, Efforts to end
:'iJever'iliii the .med iOl'tputtlfiB
an ~nd ,~ ~ nlll!l"r arm,,' ruee
b'l.""., umver..au.y\ "ecogatS;,q as
It Jill tliiaay:.~y_lital lIfli lDese ,GIS,_olrllr..aw,nro poW- which
Rle 10 control 01 tne maJO! part
ot the oUc'ear arsenal 01 tne worio nave on tnelr part acknowledged' thelf supreme responsIbIlity
tor peace and seCUrIty'
111 °It'lo:ae {;words. ji'orejgh IMml'S,lBr.AhlI KarJalameJ> of FI~nd,
U 1'epresentative of tOe host coun·
try, spoke tor the eollre . thlra worlq" at the .ceremomal openmg 01
ilftIt''l U """IN,"lbetween(Qul.Unl-
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nuclear,.arms~_-moo

clear weaPODS by fOftg~UVl th~spokeman at ilie 'UN ,alluded '\0
nght to accrUiIe. .them.
sud! oppo.,lIon in slrikinl/t)"sumlBut If ,the monnuciS stateS ha- .1..-"*,,,nn8 Thus Amb......dol' ¥Ollt
ve rhus thelped to pave the way ooiihe .Untted States, erqpbaslsed
tor,SALT thmugh NPII, they, are tlilit ,M 'Ill .;"aeell techb<ilollil~
also capable of erertlng less con· possible to put nuclear weapuns
"trucllve presence on the UnIted 00 'tiro'sf!llbell and that It might be
Ststes and the Soviet Umon By mIlitarIly advsn~eplls to do so,
comcldence, the annual debate on pleaded for aplJl'O\'al'of'the draf:
d,sarmamenl 10 the Umted fila- treaty by saymg "Preventllm belions tGeneral Assembly, oper:!Jng for~ the faot Its fer easIer ~than re·
lhe same day as the Helsmki tn- movlll afttt the'fact" Ambassador
Iks, lmllcated this ilifficulty.
1toShC!liIn of the 'Soviet Union sorA major item 10 the UN"debate .unilaa.:1he -.me'lbJIIne 'Ut IS ,eathIS y...r 's the oftvlsed dnilt ·tre· 51er lt~ -atop Iwhat 'has llot vet bealy 10 prohlbJl emplacemenl of gun than what has already been

~·"review
of the book An
.
:.In,treOd.uction To Persian
Literature
,

: ; . ,"

t,

the 'heads lof, (both ibe (Ainer:iwn foremost nuclear powers' have OCIUttle I~Ought has bee1I pvllil to IJIrift., <UUI. ~SoVU!t dlilegat.ons 'UUk\e,WI3e cdl ved.n, ,mutuaLmterest In 'talcmj; ductnlf hol'Be.J1llilnlt to AfghaD~ Wb1 .tIlIiI iIa_ ~ ,i/1 their .llJM'"lui ,·.pub- th,s fu!!ther sttIP to pzevent the
we .do not .know. 'Probably It .Is ohllllr 'o_1ibt !li~-_~ the Bt1la~ic,i!atns nuclear al'1TJS race from peneh',Whateverlthe ,case may be, a - . ....lIllidW. 'iIiilrUtallnn 'lI1lilks '(SM.T) liD 'ind-. _l,on 10 another large part
of,
~ .mvtilve <the ,....tal mterens of" man s envIronment
partment ,Ilk tbe\O'--ple Federa*lua '.of Nt1 it
•
e
-3&q
~ •
Jan matioI!.S
Istan whloh has been renderlnJ notlClllitiIe a i ,
1l1Iils 'truth ...... 'expneed in arBut on thIS occasIOn the US·
10 popularislng and IntroducIDg B!DkaIhi'~_, 4iJ!le SIX of 1he'3<uclear''Nonprobf:SovIet mltiative appears to Mve
draw pl:ms for arraog~ borae·t'lUlID&'.
_,
~ 'eratlon Treaty, whicll ""mnuts the aroused oppositIon from a numb
Afghaml'ltan is rich In heauliflll bone&;rJIIIe ,two ,nuclear super,-powel'll to ~!pur- er of nOll-nuclear Slates, some on
Buzkashl games are good uampl"" of tIllL ~l sue negollatJons IJ1 good faith 011
the ground that It does nol I(U
the best of tIIem ...., ;~t to liabIlI '. '~f eftaclIve measures"relatinll to .~- far enough and some on the ;;10
year, it would be easy to retain tbIl;bolnie~, satlon of ,the nuci1ear arms race
und that It guards against a nOI1ITI I
and experts. and 5'ltek their aJd In eshW'lHtti.l:fa1 17he OIOV1810n was Included
IT'
eXistent danger A more generdll·
II,,· l",hnl MunlclpaUty a few Y"ars ago col·
bl b eInv tabl 'Besld
1Il.-'4 ",.' .NPI' at the mSlstenee of the Non- sed altitude of Iesentmer. se<'Tl1S
l' (lc:~: .. lip !-itr,ly dogs 10 special vans Imd took them
g on rae £"$ S
e. 1
IS, a
nuclenr states represented on the
to hav(' b('cn exprec:sed bv ttH'
.1.(... IJ· t' e clly where they were kiDed But UDsought from the capllllns of the varlo.. BlIIIra· comrDltt"e of the conf".ence on
delegate from Sweden. who com
rllThm.llrh thl~ healthy practice was abandoned
shJ te..:nns for establishing sucb a stable.
dlsa·mament In Geneva, who ":ll::l~ plainS that the two powers 81 e
.,011 '\t' -ull n"rd 10 know why the lIDunlolpallb
or orryortunity to win thIS eom- seeklng' a nractlcal monooolv. 01
ho> not been takmg measures to get rid of these
Horsc racing will briDg In ,the mucb
"1IIiIl ' mllment In return for ,thClr agree~ -dare I say-a duopoly'
dil~<;. II1HSt tIl whIch liVe in terl'lble f:ondltlons of
revenUe to the Olympic Dopartmeot Itsolf I1tIdl!h, me" t, r.rcvent the S'1)read of I1U- Bl1h thp American and SovIet
II I 'll"'J :1 no disease.
due ro lack of Income, Is not able to ,....ai1 ibe
\\ 11'1 the lrrlVal of winter lhe ph~ht of st
needs for devcloplng sPOrts lo·the . ~ It
offer good ent"rtalDmeot Ifor .the
~~f'm.s
r I \ Ufl~S \\ III lu"come greater, a.nd they themselves
h"t PIlIl' very aggressive
1I0rse-rac,n/: Is Itselt a k1Dd of ~ . lovol. '
\\" hvpc that the Kablll MuniCIPality will
vlnl: breedmg, sale and l'urchase of ...... ~."
popularlslng horses In the eouol:ry
wIlaiiae .... ,
bl" II1Hill'dlate measures to eoHeet the stray dogs
hove occurred Since 1950
I' stiIJ essential for traveWng In tmOCllltlilnollS'
S:Jvlet and Amencan military
'nm- lIll' streets of the cities 31ld save the people
The maJonty lnvulved n.IICla l
areas
eXI ~ndltule IS some 40 peJ lent
from such hazards
I
1
the UT"ited States or 1ll L;'")
Along with horse.nerog horse'raGln&' 'cldlla mu. e than In 1865, ·the Stookhulm
Ilul ,f Lbe Kabul MunicipalIty Is not ready
pac.flc
tests but the list IOclud'
should be e!\tabllshed for adults and
children. tlntNI _j1.Hll141 lJfaee ,Resea'lln InsUI l'qUlppcd to take care of the stray dags In the
tIlule ,(SIPRIJ <aid ID ,ts
f1r<t
n un~peclfIed acc1dent In England
'3;Jlt,'1 ('ltv and perhaps aU other cities, lhe PublIc
TIlls (00 will find jobs for many
yea, book published Wedne:>dav
.lnd ~ln()ther In Morocco :Jnd Olh.:
fte.lith Mmlstry ougbt to take nnrnedlate measu·
W,, hope that the Afg-han Olympic Depart1 he book. which rE."Vte\\ 5
f('~
In the ArctiC
I C'" clthrr m conjulBctlOn with the Kabul MUnJcl
tllent will drflw up a complete plan for the tnt- - cent t-ends 10 military exoendlt
pal,,\ and othm municipalities or alone .1.lId sec
roducJng of horse racing In Kabul, to start with, lite, lthe .. tmJh.nOloglcal -.arms race
A B-52 bomber With llllcleur 0'
t'tat ~'1(" flhr-S arc rid of thr-m as soon as pO~lble ,wet later ,n other major cities in the country
.. n:1d attempts at arms IJnllt.lt,on
the! nWI'l!< lear weaoons on bouru
IS alll1{ed to have
crashed °0
and dlssrmament said the \\ UI 10
kllometTeE north of Toronto, Lll
ms a "'hole was devotillll 30 pel
-r~-w. cent more .esources to mil,la" na~lQ.., It said
.....i 1.
.j..",.
~;, ~
~
...~ ~
,purp09es·thar.tfnur\lfears ago
It contained no :Soviet mfoIO"l...·
1, saId :the only progress tow- two on .nuclear aCCidents
Commenting on the start of the !J[eSl'lvlng of hlstoru:al mO,lum
UNESCO has agreed to ",repa,,,' nrds dlsarmam.eItt 6ma:e rntd-l!JtiR
The yearbBok sald that In addients In the country' he has 1 ....· pO • the m<:lps for the presenVHt8 of, ,was agreement to prevent on arms tion to the 40 oercent nses I~ hud1'n.11 CXBrmnatlOn of schools
1/1
Kabul r;lld other cold leglO"s of tedt} "Old
the hIStOrical perJOd In the Ram~ race on :the seabed
: et estnnates for mllltal\Y 5pe'n
AlglHllllstan,
yesterday's
tI.i1ly
dang by the two major 00""('.
Th.e hmtted nuclear test
b2n
II" has toid the newspapel tl'_ Y~ln valley, he said
Ann;: In an edltoTlal
says that 100lC'1 thai the undertaking
As the readeF& of tbl:5
tll\pet 'tl eaty concluded In :1963 tn mop ·there 'had Been ,ver\y big ns~s In
01
the students as well as the lC'.'cn~ ~Ul.h <'in cxtep~IVl:.' survey '1f rhe knowan agreement for the pre.
testing In the atmosphere,
m W::t.rsaw Pact countnes
ers want to fmd out how n,u\ II hlst(lllCdl sites dnd
However there was little Int.:J eamonu'nenl" SCI vmg and 1 epalnng of the tw., space, an.d un:dfr £the sea, had mJ~
leal nmg and teachmg has clctllalJ"
illS be:"cn one uf the deSires
or giant slatue:'S of Buddha was SlQ- been an !effectLve measure of al'm> • cd eXl'end,ture among NATO
taken pldu~ dUtlPg th(' H.' 1l1t~Jllll
ned between AfghunIstan
and ( (ont1'OI, S1iPRI said "The annual
apart. from the Umled States. It
:1 (' 1l1lnlstl \ for the oast rn<mv
lr'dJa a lew months ago But thut
YCelJ
ll1cldence of testjng has 1n
ract
said
'11. It' lie.-' Sllll1l' studl"nls
'II
agreement prOVides only for pr,~
'The SIPRI yeaebook oa,d A",c"
been iIigtier Since the ban than Lf'We al{" ..we thiS survey \\ III sC'rvatlOn of the two giant statue's
schools \\ ho. due to enVlrunnll'll
neon-Soviet agreement to ban s~:
f )re It'
I esult In fmdmg some hidden hlC'_
tal as \\cl1 as e:iucattonal JIIOI)
But thfere are olhe1'" hlstoncol
ateglc nuclear miSSiles With 11111·
SIRRI, set up In 'Sroakhol'" Ir
ltJTlldl trea~ure~ about WhICh we
lems. havC' not been able to 1(>" I
monuments hke the caves
etc
1966 -to rommemomte 11.50 years of tlple warheads now beIng deveJ'Jdo not have any Idea so far
Ie
<.IS mu\.h <is they should have P,ll
that should also be taken care of" unbroken peace m Sweden. also
ped by beth "owers would be d, m
1',ls said
Iy thls responslblltv IS With tI"
he added
"sled 33:maJor l1CCidenlB mvolv'M cult once the weapons are operRtea,hers \\ ho may not been tal
-nuclear
weapons
known to ilOnal
entcd "r capable (?P.Dugh to make
thl'l
.. til lent, 1(':11 n. the'
p;lUfl
7

,
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If the Uni'ted 'States snd the
certain
views about curtathr.g and revetSIng thIS desdlv and costly competlllOn. the renson is not that
they ate seekmg a Iidoupoly" of
powe, It 's ralher, as Kadalnmen
<lIggesled.ihat they 'have come to
acknowledge the relation.hip of
their mE'scaoable OOWc'T tu -thelr
"SUT'lreme resuonsibllttl~ for pea·
re and security" 'for all penples
(U S Sourcesl
30vlet Union now sha~

•
·tJSSR, U.8. .spend 40 perteIl't more In
1965
l,.
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The new weapons w1l1 be d matOjJlt· at the 3trategle Arms
L,mltatlon Talks (SALT) which
opened In Helsmkl thiS week
The United State$ 15 now aoo·
lit 11alfway through Its testll)g pro~
gramme on lhese mult.lple war he"
.• ds ", Multiple Indlv.dually Tn:j 11\.11 te :H.e-enrry Ver-lcles (MIRV)
t s,lId
The SOVIl't Umon I~
pobabl,y teslmg a h \Ole wal hend
-thu:.J~h whether It 1:3 lI1dlVldunl·
1v tal getable IS uncerta,m"
The yea.book added
"Unless,
therE'iorc. testing IS stopped 900n
the struteglc arms race will have
t<L,en Dnother step up which It
Will be very difficult to reverse'
The technological arms race .r
developed eountrIes had Its coun
tar-part In Ihe 60read of more 5:.1·
ph IStica ted weapons to countnt'S
vf the Uurd world. the yearbOlO
satd
1
01

] , J967 no long-range surface-to

\

I

mlssJle~ eXisted In the
thu;d
world Now In of these COuntfi
had them No third world country
had supersonic aIrcraft Jr'
1955
Nov. 32 had them. It saId
(Reuter)

fllr

Hel ('fllllg tu the l:aUSel:i of lnctbIlity til le<.lLhe1~ tu teach PIOPl'lIy • the papel l:i.JVS that ~vmc 01
UUI teachers de::.plte holding
te~·
chel ti<:lInJllg dl'g«~l'l:i all' not \'\('11
acq Udln leu \\. I th thC' techlllq ues of
instill( llull .Ind du r'ut have
J
dedi lll1C~'l ::.t.mdlllg ot thC'
I :;,V·

,1Ild thus modifIed l.:onslIJelably Its
de-fenee .set-up Instolla"ums Will
110 longer be around <rrhan areas
out around silos Two types of ml,Jie wIll be utilised 1 he Spartan With a range -of 700 km (450
miles) able to hll 8n e'T'emy n.l~'Sjlt
{llt~lde the
earth's eJtmsopher<
and the sprmt, for retahAhon Wl·
thin the earth's atmosphete ThUle
HI c also two kmds ')f rad::tr systf!m
lrl connection with thiS
schemE'
The penmeter .acqu1!;lwm I aGar
With long I ange, and the ffiu;.sile
~Ite I adar With a tess~ Tange but
good for gUIding mterceptJon 011<;:,Wes BuildIng of ~he f,rst two out
of 12 sites eould be ('ompll'h',i ....y
1973 The Sovlel Umon ,has lust
one anti-ABM networ.k,
ca led
Galoshe. complJslI1g h7 launching
Sites, around Mosco\\'
~ntl-Balllstlc mlsslles
rt1hefie
,II,' of two kmds. the MTfl\' (MultIple Targeted Re-entty Vehl.l.,
and the MIRW (the same, but wJlh
mdependent warheads) Both carry
several nuclear warheads, and cat'"
leave and re-enter the earth's atmosphere fFhe MIRV's \.\·arhead..
B!'e Jf~dependently alm""d
These

'r

:~lt\: J~I'l ~.,;

"'\~
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Prof. 'RoI,im 'speaks of his clas's kal ,"usic

exc~tiGn-a-l--

interesf to artists"

mlsslles are used against targets
c,r as decoys for enemy mIs,:)llC's
TlIe US has t" 0
types ( [
MIRV the mlOUlemen 3 " th thIee nuclear wa.rheads and the po·
,aldon wlth up to 10 warheads,
,md 8 lange exceedmg 4.000 km
(2,500 mIles) The former are to
apiece the mmutemon curreutl)'
In SIlos and the .!Btter WIll replsce
some of the Polans ty~
Tht'
(,peratlOn Wlll cost some S27,OOO
million rn Just over a y~ar. lhe
U.S has earned out 18 tests
The only known SOVIl:'t
<tn~l·
ARM m,sslle IS the SS-9 a !J.g
mlssllt' tested early thiS yedl III
the PaCific It lS not kno\\ n ·.,,'he·
ther lh,s 's an MRV or l\:lRV. but
U.S InlellIgence bellves lhey ,ar·
I y three warheads epch of
flvl;-'
megatons The 58-9's preCI~lOn IS
.hought lIkely to "nUangc.
the
US minuteman SIlos In th(" neal
future
ft IS also thought Ihe SS-9 m,s
stIes C'Ould be used to launch or·
t-ltal bombs
Mus technique IS
named Ihe FOBS Or F. acllonal
Orb,tal Bombardment .svstem
l
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To Wild peace

ItalY'S'pr6J)1)Sals,to U.N. General Assembl)

,
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10SIcai gaps which operate as fnclo's
creatIng
instabilIty and
dlSOI der 10 mternatlonal hfe, the
converSlOn of the forces which to~
day threateo us WIth destructIOn
IOtO tntsruments of creatIOn. prog.ess and well-bemg"
In short,
one must "fill the technologIcal
and economic gap among and wIlhm States and betweell, I'ClentlfictechnologIcal development and
political concepts which are now
out-worn"

In explOring the general lines
along WhICh action of peace should
be devoleped, the ItalIan,
Forelgh Mmlstetr, SQ1~, inter
alia,
that "Peace presupposes the abo!ltlOn of all forms of human dlScnmlnahon the foundations of
peace WIll therefore remam tragIie as long as the myth of raCIal
superlOfIty prolongs the eXlstence of absurd systems of apartheld Dnd of colomal regunes" In
thIS connectIOn, Italy Illoo ks forward to the completIOn, 10 all pa-

rts of the world, of that lrreverSI.
ble process whIch reqUIl'eS
the
ehmmatlOn of the pahtlcal and
economic struc1ures oC colomBhsm"
Moreovel. the ellmmatlon
of
poverly m all ItS ma~.lfestallono
IS one of the most exactmg tasks
Involved In the bUilding of peace
"As we see It-Mmister
Moro
went on~the problems of economlc and soo181 progress of the poor
countnes must be tackled In a spifIt of freedom and mutual respect, as an 'mternatlonal develQpment strategy ThIs strategy requ·
lres the effiCient ecaDonuc and
techmcal cooperation of mdustr1a~
!lsed countnes, whIle the develop109 countnes must undertake to
adopt theIr own structures to the
reqUIrements of eConomlC deve"
lopmen,t, taklng advantsge of the
rosslbillties Offer"d by ,regIOnal
programmes and common erono.
IDIC systems"
(Continued Dn

"1' 4)

1 hIS book by the lale Professor
of Persian \Io~l-'~UU) In the UOIVCISlty 01 Cambridge, 1!.ingland, 15
the ll1St volume 11l l!.ngllsn 10 tne
lJl.... c;.~LU series 01 introductions
to ASHIn Lltclaturcs as well as In
the Prestan HClltage ~enes ot tne
1{oyal lnstltulc 01 TranslatIon of
"enran and lhc UNESCO
lt compnses mne
chapters
The fust su. veys thc hlstoncal
settmg of lslamlc Iran and mod·
ern Persian hteralure [hen there
follow 8 chapters, 'whose PUi pose
has been to JUldc the l~aucr about the iahdmal ks of PCI'6I.lD litcrature" (p 172
,After chal acteflzlng the fOI ms
of Persian verse and the enrllC'St
speCImens of Preslun urosc, sepaTate chapte1s are devoled to Flrdausl and NlzamI, thC' Perslnn mystics, Sa'dl and Ha[lz, NaSH Khusrau, the satirists
Anvan, 'UbaId ZakaOl, ZaIn al-Ab,dlDl, and
the most prommenl representatives of modern time J amI, IsmlI'll Safav1, Qa'uOl, Bohar,
Ir~lJ
l\1llt 23, Sadeq Hedayat, and J amalzade

By 001
Wla.s:io Orltle
"
, J I'
'.1 ,) ... '1' i'
""
I"..
,
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I .
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We do not often have the ohanInstead <If the SUIte for Strm".
what' on " 'ilIrst <Ilel1Tlhil' appea/PI irtalhlY due to the members of
L,;:o;,.J ... 11:
ce to welcome baek to Kabul a by Claude Arleu, announced In 1learly :mtetWolrsn, Iml/tlft ,WeU' de el1'.;mnble.1to'·the 'l'\stomatl"']
mernu~ 'lUI
group of arttsts whose 'perfonnlln_ the programme, the ensemble ga·
turn'.ol:Jt to'rt~ lInln\'4g'ilta'ttwI1'
IltlCIJ..e I nf'Aohan' ,t\rXisti'lue.'
'
ce we have :-already enjoyed In ve Us a Divertimento by Mozart
1('petltJ<>Us"
,'" '. ,I,' I, ,r~ I..
d 10 lhe Kabul MUSIC Socri1ltY
the past
Any mild irrItatIOn thatlm~Y haAt the '81Ild-of'ttre :evelllhgi th~,
t 1Vi! 4150 owe.". word 1""-th" I' • " ,
,:"
But, last Wednesday even In». ve beep. felt by people woo hnd cilidience .d1a'de' rts"(O~'bhUs:in:oti1'.:. t
ks to wbqe.ver.~ect,y~l:l~$1:ot~;,~~>,l'tl 't.l• ... oI\.~/.
J"
the Andree Colson Ensemble ilIa.
pa,TtlCularly Wished to hear Ihe "WI oval ...lmost ....x""S8we~..-ev.. \~d thal'tH,H,allrobih Mr-till>.cht,. .'.'
yed In Kabul for the second tllfl~
An IOU was certamly
overcome (!ep,\ _Th,' per{aHT~ffi'fPP. \I'\\!'il'~ 0 mil ~slls~"fl(;<rMH"l1lW '11J~cre\<!I~"
,
The reputatIOn they leil behlOd by the superb delIcacy ond pl"U
11,llIe) been 011- tlttl \"i!IIIof~U\\6 1
~ th'!Q~llbl!l1t ,thq ,Wholerevl".lJ,y Our, RePOrter
after their first VISit must have SlOn of the ensemble's rende:-IO~ hclt,stlOn, were retained for
ro n ng::
, . . , .... '
; . \~....
1
Tbe AnP-tee CQlson Ensemble, a
done lmuch to ensure the JQ.r~(1 of theMozart
..c.'er than ,,!br.ee "~nc~r~-''''d
We hOJie,'ll/le AS60clatlOn_J"~lll ,group oI.French.rnuslclan~an the
attendance at their second ({.,n.
Tho final Item was a G,o~oso bv the 'playe,s ~trlve\iqo.!le as s4nd·'Ql<"lIlCtH!/l.;am»s,11'I the fu-", way horo.e Irom an extended trip
ceI t and the enthuMasm cf;rtalO_ ,l# contemoorary composer,
JitO-r' t I {'sb, as ener~etlc. "fld "iff r.esl'OOotqrff-H Bnd l~dlQge"!th~t,tho: ..Aaar eo. lO some Middle Eastern and South
Iy made It clear thaI there will be ques Bondon The ensemble d,;1 ," e, to .carelli and ~harpeoi,"-. CpJ.son E"Jll'm~l.,. Will come bact< ASIan countnes last week stopped
an
audience
waItmg
lei.
f,,11 Justice to thIS spinted worl
,h they had been at,the Qe=,~g
fqr'8 thIrd VI'lt·to 'a c,!y whc,e 1n Kabul, where theIr periormanlhem If they can be persuaded to hut some of Us suspected tll.\t
III tile peJformance ~ \
tijey are :;0 klChly, and flp Jlle;tiy
{les, presented at the ballroom of
make yet a third VISIt to Afqh ..
If It were heard sever.ll
tJml'S
OUt vety sJljlcere tharl}ts
are 8fprecIated
the Intercontmental Hotel 00 Nonlstun
•
vern ber 17 at 8 p m really moved
the .a.udience.
The V1SIt of the ensemble WgS
Named afte. Madatnme Andree
.:onpsord by the ASSOCIatIOn Fr
Colson, a ,noted .French mUSICIan
ancalse \fActlOn Arustlque and
who )5 the orgamser and conducOur Kabul MUSIC Society had hel
lor of the Iroune. the Andree CoL
pC'd to arrange the performanle.-'
s~'" En~emUie Includes three HunIn the ballroom of the Intefllll'
h,lTlan West German and Bnllsh
tlnental Hotel
lnst[ umentalJsts
'I he eXpOSItIOn of the stnctlyFrom the very begmnlng,
It
The! OVIng Andrt'C' Cc. l ~:"ltl r::n
sppakmg lIterary history mcludcs
\\ as clear that the ensemble pus
~emble IS' mode up of 10 fcmnle-s
COplOUS quotatlOns from the mc.lln
sesscd the qualIfIcatIOns
whllh
and ,two males All'corcling to n dp
works m Enghsh lranslatlOn. that
<.II e mdIspensable for a chambel
_ \'lspd programme l.t
tours four
make the book a JOy to read In
orche",tra-vltalJty and dlsclpl'n.
(nlllJnC!nts: of thE' wolrd
once a Ils Epilogue the book bnefly exaThe Viva ltd corcerto With \\ h
veaF to ~Ive
performancflS
It
mines PersIan hterature outSIde
lh they began their progrilmm(
dOt·
not bf'lon~ to any FrC'nch of Iran, mamly tn India and Pslalled for both of these qualltl~"i
(ultural nr~antS;lt1(ln and In fact
kl"tan Althoup:h It does not dlsIt .tlso I equll ed the audJenl:.! te'
IS frp,c IAnce-.cultural mlS910n
LlI~ geographical and
SCientifiC
lJel), cI degree of attentIOn wh'<Il.
PlftYJng ('omposltlons of 10th
literature at any length, the mam
.It th" very beginning, llld
/till
renturv composC'rs fhf> 12-membC'r < h:1T1U:-tCTlstlcs of poetTY. oro~c
SN.'m to be fOl thcomlllg
frol1.pC ran~cs; In nstrumentc: from
.lnd hlslor.y can be studied from
It s('etns that \\hen an
lUI
flu\e and fDandrtlln to cello ~nd
I( .Ill the more profltably
l('ntt' fll5t goes Into an audltll
nl;lnn.
EH~ht
mcmber~
of
thf'
.';l:r(1111)
I he book IS not only an excell!lIm It :-ilmnly must devote tr.r
helliJH! In 1 small vlll:u:1e 10 thp.
~nt mlluductlOn to Persian IJter~
pexl le\\ mtnutes to a PIOC~,S ,II
<..:lIhwtbs of PaMs, where they all
t1ry hIstory fm the gl'ncr~l1 reade)
/hytllO.phvsllal ~ICtJustment
It
live to~ether and practice m,.<;H
but wllh IlS append1ces of melTlcoughs It wTlggles. 1t drops tho
lI'idf"r the RUldance of Madamme cal p,ltlerns and Its lists of PcrsIII~S on the floot
It tnes to .nov .
Colson
II
I,m wlltcr~ and
theIr Engilsh
l hairs thclt are obViously Immn-.
"ThIs IS our second tTip to the:"
tTDII:ilatlOns It IS recommendable
,tble-It fldg!'ts In a \\ay th It IS
he<lullful country of Afghnmstan. to the Oncnlallst
beglnner as
II1funatmg to any members uf ttl'
wht<lh ~~ nch m both culture and
well Of course, for advanced sluaudience who do not happen t I
", h.l'bo!'Y Our ~,rst V'Slt took place d,es E G Browne, A Literary Hlsl,)e fldgetmg, and must be lIltnltwo Vl'ars ,1gO and lhe pleasant
tory of PersJ.a, 4 vols, London,
CI ably exaspet attng to the mem_
hpl:i of the oll:hc,tra
wheatl:rer and beTIut\, of trhis coun- 1902, still tetnUInS the lOd1spcnSItl'W made us soend two months ble work of refeIcncc
Pelhal::fi It woula be n,dvh~ble
hOi!c.' saId Miss Legris a membe,
JOSi?ph DeSomogyJ
to take thiS odd behaVIOur. tow
of the troupl' who I~ ImpT!' st'd
Professor EmerItus
111l.'1 \\ Ilh that of the IPevllable
WIlh Afghan h.1I1d1CI aCts, socclalJ
Harvard University
late·an Ivals, Into account wh" J
postuencha
Cambridge, Massachusetts
pi oyl ammes HI e planned
Vhlv
,1 "Lontlnued on Page .1 }
I'ol beglJ1 wllh an Item that 1:-.
The .colson EWoelJ1,ble.
fauh ~h(~rt? Better to be dbtrlbuted dunng the OJ chestral ('(lUI.
"
By A S(ilfr 1l<lporter
\ alt.'nt of a "curtam raiser" t'lan
•• T(I peJ1ecL Alghan OUJIiIC 'fUld 1860-1900 a'ld Habibullab Khan the tltll:.' of plofessor fram the
dUI In~ the first movement of ,1
I cvtye P1'Oles:sor Qasuu's
muSic,
0900-19l8)
Vlvaldl cop-certo However
( III
il11unnatIUn and Culture MIll1stry
aUI mg w.hose time afghan mU5~C
'At 15, wpen 1 concenllaled all
Pllsemble 1efused to be dlscond~l
a lew yeal s ago has written
a
-- .. w,as al Its glOlY and was
'IO{llmb' ef[or\.!;' on iea.mllg clas..cal lul 01 COl1llJOsltlons, wmch ate ofted, and had Its QUdIenCe well 111
~IU ative,y pu.e, We lWI'd to es\uiJ.
mUSIC, upan my own
desue, 1 ten heal d ovel Radio Afghaolst (Jntl 01 before lhe end of the fJrst
l1Sh .speesal rt."EHJrSe;s,
10 'Whloh "ent to the famed Professor Qa- lan A~ he hln1sel1 mdlC8ted, he
Ill(lV t.'TIl ~111
'studenlJ;-aaould sluqy Qur 1 own slm. to study mUS1C un.der hlID
hd,S got some composltlons, WbIA discovery of expecpLJo.ldl lause the frescoes replesenls ltal.' n\u:nc under. 1he t1Jtleg~ of ,Mghf01 some lune:' said
Professor en have not bAen bloadl.:ast over
A sUite of dances enabled us
>et".) most l.:om.pJs.tf clde 1i..I 'p:aJ~tl!1g'
an vetezrm. ttnll::ilClans':, said [.'10· Rahun Bakhsh In an Intel view
to note how e.lsJly the playel ~ mterel'it to art Circles has
Hal.110 AIg:IanlStan yet
WIth The Kabul TImes leporter
could move from a mmuet to a made III Ihe Palazzo Ducale aL vf till> allIst 'ever to !>? il\srbv'e.- '"~SV, Han,m 13akhsh, npted prI p,ele, Afghan mll51C to all
ed They are all of a lJrn1~ne ra.
O;x',,",Ollal Kebul qlasslG' vocall.t,
Recalling hl:5 nom mat IOn eel e- types 01 lllUSH':, no matter whecanllon, or from 11 rondellu Lv I Manta, announced Professor GI
voannl
Pacl'gnam,
SupermtendtUi
('
TIle
better
kno\\
II
wo:
I,.
\lfho
romesllrGffi
an.art..
lovmg.
famony In whch he was named a
glgue
tile I liley are Eastern
01 wesmedallIons 'mlly'of <I01ambat, a p1aae ,1n Ka- sludenl of pJOfessor Qaslm. ItaROl:iSIP.I s Sonata III D Major 1u- ant 01 Monuments and Galle\1e:a or 'p".,"ello melude
tern, Includmg claSSical slnglng,
IT
the
provlnces
of
Mantua,
V,'cmct
c<111b<lses
Whllh
al~
to
be
0\11..
\Vber~,.m~t
of.
'$he
Ilrefesshan Bakbsh sa.d, "At lhat lime which IS very popular ,nowadays
I mshed <.Ill odd expellence
l'h~
rona .1I1d Cremona, dunng a !.hseen 111 many ItaJt:'/,h ar'ld COl!! l;ll
lonal 'ffiU5lcJans 6nd StflgefS dlveo the one who had a deslle of stu~
n ,lddll~ muvement-the tlndante10 India
ess conference
rnusellms~thh P01ch Pezzoli
of' und 1i'¥'.e
dYing musIc or singing ulldl:r
I C'<lllv 1" markedly lnfeJ lOr
to
i\lghallistan has also claSSical
MIla", t'He Nnttonal Gallery ,\(
DevotIng his whole life to keesame musIc professO! s, had
to mUSiC, WhICh p..eeds the patronage
clthel uf the other
movem"nt,
1 he Professor leieTied tu ::>0
l.ondon,
the
Louvre
in
ParIS,
the,
lJ'lng
up
hill
famIly',
prest,ge
,In,
hdld a bIg ceremony, to whIch .Ill
l'he lomposcr. one fe-It. had ln~j{'1
me uf the most ImpOl tal.. t~ II t:'~
Vel)
sltlgmg and unprovmg
Afghlln outstandll1g Kabul smgers were of Afghan mUSICians and vocalJ~
eoes pam ted by AntonlO PIS III I. Castefvecc}llo Museum tit
tf'd It l'onsclentlOusly and del !lk'
Ila. and ntH¢rs tlf h,s, . tresc~,'s,
dahslr..1 IOUSIC Professor -aMlin Jll.Vlted to sing At the end there sts , he pomted out
known as Pu;anello', when III
rcttcly, pel hap~ for motives of
The smgelS WIth whom Rahim
pnly a fpw sacTed Wbrks ~lfll rem-' Hakbsh, ,3 melodloLlS slng~r, Jwho
"3S a chancc for the pupIl hIm- Bakhsh had to compete \\ h,le cla101 mallstlc Dletv tnst('ad of t 11"'\\9S at the court of the Gonz.I».1
lUl
and
tYtey
are
311
In
Berona
'!'I5I
known
dar
hIS
raga
~nd
delIcate
seif
to
SlOg
to
show
hl>
abil,ly
family Aparat from Mantua. P,celvlng It as ..10 Integral part 01
Well:.'
Thcv mclude "The be~~'lul'" i1t cwnposllJons throughout Argha- My nommnhon ceremony was a ssmates at Qaslm sl.:hool
thl~ wholp sona ta
s<lnellu also did a gl"eat deal of
Nabl Gul, RahIm Gul, Saber, Gul
St
George'
m
\he.
churcR
lit
S,
nlSt"",
1S,
among
those
who
sUU
Ltg
one
and
lasted
for
almost
two
I t was OIJVlOU~ that the en~em
pallltmg at VelonCl. Venice, F{,,_
Mohammad Kandahan, who are
Ana"t.lSla (No.w
~~t~~~~rChlO. follow the 'lootpllnl~ of th.e greal days An unfor)i"ttable expeneo- s'lll alive except one
bit' had done as much as any
rara, Rome and Naples
Museum)
nod
the
;ArnW1ciation"
stngeJ
lind
mUSICian,
PrfJtesSOI
ce
for
me"
_
"
lIlle <:ouill do \vlth It but, at lh:.-'
ThC' discovelY IS an event u(
Asked what hiS opmlOn
was
III the church of 5t Fermus'
Qaslm, 'The father of
AfslJan
end of the evening. It was the gTl'<It Impm lance because It
I"
Asked about hl~ flrst song~~ ,lbnut amateulS, he SOlid. 'f llkc
,
,
'"\
'
rll st and thlI d movemenls
th It yet another add1tlon to the l on ,Plll[eStlOr PaCcagnUll pas 'ipeQ.t
muSiC
~
Il:h Jndde hIm popular and a pro~ , all Afghan amateur. and I thlllk
held sumulated one's lmagln 1'lOll PICUDUS wealth of al t left by the seventeen yeal s d1Bco,<cllng t hl1 / I r \\ as rrmd of c1as:!Jl(:a'l musIC' ,fesswnBl smger, Professor RahIm all of them ale good accOldmg to
.lIld lingered In onc s mf'mOI \
Gonzaga family but chiefly !..l'
lC'nnttnlll'd nn page II
ftom the tune 1 was able tb diS· BalJtsh said, lIMy fIrst was a po- their ability'
Imgtllsh my 'right Hand from my
em by Shay ..q Jamal. who 's sli 1I
Professor RahIm Bakhsh
has
lefl At first I 'stud,ed mus.c un- nlt\'e. put to a compositlOn of the
beer
a\\ al ded
several
pIIZt':5
de, my r:' ariBfalh.. ~, U.tod >'\.k·
lale Professor Qaslm ent,tled '1
mdudang an art ml'dul from HIS
bar ~m outstarrd'i.r.g singer In the . rap.,'t be av. ay from you tomght'
i\la'lsty He h,IS been In Pakistan
rourts of Kmgs Abdul Rahman
RahIm Ea.hsh. who
receIved da"sll'<tl ('OEH ('I L'i

lilindings of

IMissile has three ·categ.ories, sizes

There are three main ca(egorJes
of mlsiles the mIssile, the antl•
fJTUSSlle, and the antl-anti·mlsslle"
The alleged massacre 01 vl11a
ned a motIOn demanding Wllion I or antI·ABM
gel> by U ~ lroops 10 South V,- tell the U.s government of the
dlUlogj 01 the students
etr.,am brought tne war back 10 "deep concern" felt 10 BI1tain 9t
Misshes the ordmary 11l189lle IS
The p<.Ipel commends some III
the forelron~ of Blltish attentIOn the allegalloIls of m .... lOlurder"
In three SIZes: ,the ICBM (lnterthilSP tCJ(hC'!s \\hn do not lfild
l' nday, sweepmg aSIde the U S
Shouts of . not on thIS ~ale", contlnental !BalllstIc '~hssle, th~
anY Ul"':ICtS dnd yet are able t 1 moon triumph to mmor positions
mterrupted the Prune .:Mml:ootl!.L
!RBM tthe ln~late Ra~lle
tl-dlll 11H ~lllrlPllts 111 thl' bf'st rr.. ,111 some mornmg newspaper:,
\!"hen he reffilnded the Commons BallI.tIc Ml9slle) and the MRHIII
cO'
Wal Crame, cned the tablrmj
there had been atrOCities on bGth
(MedIUm 'Range Balllst,c "MlsRJill
Dallu Sketch "If IhlS C'an haop
(-{ell'lllng Lu lhl' l:alJautlltlt.:s 01
Sides
Tbe US ar""nal compnses 'I 0:;4
en, America has lost", It declared
the ::.Ludedts lhl.'m:sclvl's. the f,:aDa.tll) Ml.I'rur
In a
headhlle~ minuteman ty~ missiles In qlns
m a black-burdered edttorlal gl_
pt'l S,IV::. th<lt thclt' all:' l:ioml' III
wh,ch took up half of Its front 41 potansZflrmg submarines eqthem \\ 1Ilt Jil nuL \\.11( k as hal d d', vef" almo::;:t unprecedented prolO- page. called It l'he M\!ssaore Th , Uipped With 656 missiles mclilchn ~
front
PCJj.ll
lhey :-;huulJ
I'hesl ::.ludC'nts tl Y 1n(01ll(~-t1ll' entIre
at ChIllea lhe World ,Il<; edIt",
60me With multiple warheadc;, and
aJld .Imd of the back pagc
tt, geL lll1 (I ugh the sl..'huul
yl ~11
lal also said that In the face of
646 strategic bombers The USSR
Papcls devoted column
nIte
by IIlrJut'lIl..'1llg lhl It:'H:hels .Ind
A nev. and ubscene dlmenslC)JI .. Is ,'stlmat.ed to have 700 IRB;',I <
thIS <JLtltUJl' sume tUlle lesults II' lolumn to reported eye-wlbwl:i$ of horror" the ~r must end
I
and M ~.. pOInting at W'lstern
,ltt flunt~ of the Incldent of
I\h,;
InJusllLC to tilt' deSl'I\ld
'1\1..::"1
In a dlSplrtch from Washml:- I "€ulooe, 150 -Elson type '''omhels
I ,II III March Hl66 where '(evt'thl' !Jilpt'! t 1.1ITllS
ton. the Tunes veteran, correspon_ and 750 TU·16 and TU-22 medium
'I he l'Llltull,d .It (he l nd llUIJL~ 1 <11 hundred Vietnamese vlllage:f) dent, Louis Heren wrote
•ange bomhera. Accordmg tu nll\\.e-I(
~dld to have beeT' slam
t!'at Lh(' tl"h.hc!s ,ull he.-~ ldll'llil
Vietnam has been a
sava 1e
tlsh estimates, thl~ Soviets
Will
\\ hilt' mdl klrlg till' eX<Jmlll I lilt'
In thl" House of Commons, IkJ\\ al nnd Amencan savngery l;;s 1 have a,ound I 150 ICBM's bv th"
';dl t'd clS grave
atrocliles. Wal
:-.IU'l'Ls III tllell stlld('nb so
k11
been malnJy mechanised and ro- end of 1969
nu Oll{' 1 lseS mal k:-. hl dl'SC'1 V('S
son l,dled fOi a thorough lOves
mputensed
YlsteIJd\'" bll~ ,dSll
l.lllll's
tJg<ltlllJ1
h) Arnellcan sel VICl' 1\1
Anti-missile miSSiles
Those
The American s"':her wauld
thl1l1tl!'!"
.Ill III\l'l VI('\\
\\.llh IJI ,:)Iht!ll H,II
a, e coded AIM, meanmg ant.·l>alhave to be a samt, or better dl'i
Mustamalldl. thl' dll ~dul g~IH I d
If Lhl' repo! ts proved only to be
clphned. rot to become brutal- hstlc ml::isiles The Umted States
01 (ht' aaheulugy depalll11clIl 111
Olle fOUl th true they would be n~·
lsed"
has now switehed from the 5~lltl
thl' IIl1nlstl y 01 IllfcJI nhlLuJI1 .11 d
·~.lldr d i i , hrrave atrOCities
Wl)
The ConservatIve Dolly Tel". na I to lhe safeguard progr"",me
cultulc on tb(,' lec.:ent agrelll1C'l't sOn said
graph ",hlCh has lang
warned'
Sililltcd UCl\\l'(,'1\ Alghalllst.llI ,dl I
1 here were' demands by leAISI<l
against preInuture Amencan r~t~
UNESCO (In thC' lJl ('~('I vatl/Ill f !
lors frll an emergency debate 'II
real from Vletnnm, said if
the I
If I hl l1J! Il d ll1ullutne"h
(ommc!l's before Wllson
meets a ll.egatlOns were substan tUlled lu
\ (',lin ul experts flom UN ES
Prc,.,ldC'nt Nixon Jan 27 It seem4
the extent of only one per cent," 1
( , I I... ex-peded to aJ nvc In K:J
ed 111wly rank and file labm ItP' Ihere would leave forever s blot
I III 11111 tl, to undertake iJ lorn_
pressul e would force the lSSue
on AmeTicaJ' milItary honour"
1J1, ' l su, Vt.·V of all thl' hlstofll.t1
In a speech dellvered to
the
Although Wilson made It llea'
The New York TImes cratleu;· I
silt':-. .Ifld mOhuments
III l\f~h.l.
Bl1tls~ guvernmental support l'rr~
Ihe NIxon administratIOn :for not UN c"neral Assembly. ItalIa~ FoIllst I I
the 11,I!}CI quotl'S
Sh Itll
lltlnut"d for the
US
Vletntltn
yet havmg appcunted a .&ucces.."ior relgn Mmlster AIda Moro expresB.l1 .IS s.IYlng
pullcy of phased
Withdrawals, to Henry Cabot Lodge, Who reS'R- sed ltalyls 9ltws on the ways and
Th,' UNESCO learn vf ,'Xu". I . OrH.' Informed conespondep.t ~,I.d ned as US negotlstor.at tile Pa· 1 means to satisfy the world,wlde
\\ 111 specially undertilke a surv~v
the massacre charges could mean ns V letoam peace talks and ur- desire for peace. the general lonII! rh(' anClent monuments of the
the end of !;lritlsh.AmeflC8n VIet· ged the nominatIOn of a UtQP Ie·. ~lng for Jusl and lastmg solullIsl,ltalc era of history It IS certlHil
on. to tbe crIses whIch beset the
nam accord
vel. Imaginative aQd de.tennlUf'J"
11, ,t the survey WIll help In the
mternahon.al ortler
Twenty laborite legIslators
team
To th,s, he saId, "we must abo, ,.. • "II" 11\" ifill f '11< , "" I III lI1l1111111l1111111l111 nlt1ll1ll1llW111 'JU 1IIUIIIUlll,'IIIIIlIllltiIUlUllllnUU1'III H tl till 111111
lfllIlUlllllll1lPtelllllltt '''" lin II "nil'.
ve lIll mitIate more human sYstem
Adyertislng Rat..
~
of International relatlons"-m at.
'Etlttor-f"., "4'-\
C1anlfl<d per II... bold It/Ile A1 20
§ S 'lCha/il
her words, uW-e must solve ID an
T.I· UNt
(minimum leoen Un«. 1Mt" inI..,t#oftl
::::
open spirit those probtems whIch
R.IiIIftI:o: 423&5
Of'tllo,,' Column (ncb. AI 100
for YNr9 haVe caused dIVlswns
and tllsputes, and we must build
8l!UD II.tJIaI;,
the mutual respect, trust and coo:lub.Cf"fpUon rate.
r.t, _II
peratlon among peoples:'
l't"drlv
1000
R..idDnc, ' nom
Peace-bUlldmg-m ID the ItnlHalf Yearly
"nO
Ian MlnJster's ·VI(. N-must acqUire
'"lUorte~y
11IO
new d,mensloT's nThis task caonOI be re<juced to preventmg ar'V01' _
..umbers 11m dill! . . . - .
med conf"':ts and overcomtng the
_rlI """"bel 23M3, 2<1011I. _
-:1 Yearly
politIcal disputes likely to provo_"",,I .1:" 24, 81
ke such connicts It involw's ml)Half Yearly
Dh " " IJDd Ad...t4I".
eh more the gradual redurtlon of
~
~
ll!lll, ll'1"lltlllhlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllrllllllllllllllUllHIIU11Ilt111111111 Illtllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllUUlllllllllltilltllllllllllmlnllllllllllllllUlIllllllllllll
ell SOC18!, ecorn.ll!c an~ techno-
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Ita/ian culture

Arlll5 terminoLog

sd vs

";.'

-Clhee/,\wctblen

expenditure

_

ll\1

group
'J'Speook:s' 'on Afghan

tlons IS now bemg underhned at
Hela1llki, where III 'iOlI£emed recogr.,ise :that 1he InegotJllllOnS 'are
bound to be long and difficrllt slm·
niy because .ihe nuclear arms race
has bUIlt up enormous techmcal
;Ind politIcal comptexttles over thp
past 20 years
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"r AN>'IN'lliloDUOl'ION TO PERSIAN .. I1JIIEMIlURE,... by Reuben

K~~U:~il,G~U": ~~~;J,.I.~Qf.f~""?;~~'o/l~1IlI~'~':ovn~~~~4

-:aw':::.~ti.:~~i~n:: ::!r"!',;;~'!,::t 'R::~ '~a:ct:~~ t~~ ca~~~~p~~~enee afotheoe dbserva-

'V~y

Tlu' • umbel of stray dogs m the city bas
been rncn~.aslllg lD the past few years
and tbe
Kahul MunICipal C Jrpolatlon IS not taJdn&1 nIlY
mcasurcs to pul un cnd to thfs state of affairs.
~II, I • lOr \Vh..,t kinds of harms are inDicted
h,' the·!' ,tray dogs. They make waUdng at night
c1JrflluH terrlfv ctuldren, wnk~n sleepers from then r(,st '" lhe '1lIlddle of tile night. Besides, they
, if' "r ',It l'neal to public If one of thezra has rabl~ It I t1uld ~llre.ld to others. and the
Infection
l (J del Il' loll.lI to many people living in the same
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P,,!JIIsht'd t'vuy day extep. F"daybltshmg Agt'TlCy.
"1 '1OItdol'S by th~ Kabul r,mes Pf4 an.d Afahan pub-
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An exhibltloo of Bulgarian art deplcttng the cOUlllry's profresa In the past .lwel\ty 11we yeap
was' opened the Kablll Mun{c1pallb ball last wftek by' lIe caretaker minister of inl0l"l\latl9n an~ou,
Iture Dr. Mohnnunad Anas Dr. An"" and tile Bulgarl,tn AII!PBSSa d,or Volg.. Gochev Ia 4h.eIr .~""ches ,,,,,lied th" holding of such exhibltlo... rrwtfultul tn f~rmg cordial ties bet... eeD tile twa co.
unlries
Pictures show. one 01 the portrallB In the exhlblUbO.

",
'.'
Prof. Rahim Bakhsh

singing
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ApollQ.13.

Next

lllOOn£raft

HOUSTON, Nov. 23, (AFP) One of the last jobs of the Apol10-12 was to photograph posSIble
landing sItes for Apollo-13 due to
be launched on March 12 next
year
Apollo-ll and 12 landed m comparatIvely flat, smooth
sea"
areas but NASA scientists are
hoping to land Apollo-13's lunar
module WI th Frank Borman last
December. on the rough surface
o[ the Fra Mauro" crater.
A fmal deCISIOn on the landmg
sIte will only be taken once the
Apollo-12 photos have been studIed but the accuracy with whIch
Pete Conrad and Alan Bean landcd their IntrepId module this
week has led many SCIentists here
to beheve that the more difficult
landmg 10 the Fra Mauro crater

Is~slble.
It has already

been ieclded
that thc Apollo-13 mother craft
WIll go mto a lower lunar orbit
than the 111 kms orbit used by
Apollo-12
ThiS lower orbIt will mean that
the lunar module wlI have less
dlstnncc to travel down to '.he
moon nnd Lovell-who WIll
be
accompamed by Fred Haise-wlll
Ilave more f uel at his dIsposal
wllh wh,ch to seek a sUltahle pl_
,u,;e to land, and 10 aVOId ar.y uncxpected obstacles
'
The lower orbit WIll a]so mean
greater securIty for the lunar
module should It encounter dlfflC'uIlH!s In taking off, SInce the
mothel craft WIll be able tl') rca('h It more qUickly
f n Ihe sClenhfic fIeld
NASA
plans not only to leave rnore m·
.... tluments on the moon,
but IS
~d:-;o plannmg to crash the
thud
"t.lge of the giant Saturn
Fl ve
launchmg rocket onto the J "loon's
surface In the hope that the resU1tlOg shock waves WIll be lJlckcd up by the seIsmographs left by
Bean ard Conrad. In the pasl the
third stage of the launching rocket has been placed mto hIgh
orbit
AnalYSIS of the shock waves could gIve valuable mformatl"ln on
the hIStory of the moon. and perhaps, eventually, of the entire
solar system

Airlines
MONDAY
Arlana Afghan AIrUJleDeparture:
FLIGHT
TIME
Kabul-Lahore·Amrlts.lr
FG-304
0938
Itabol-Tashkent
FG-604
lOS.
Arrivals:
LondoD_ FranIdort- l5taBbal-Tehnut-Kabul
FG-702
01130
Amrltsar-Kabnl
FG-J05
17tO
Tashkent-Kabul
FG-605
1445

Iran Atrlinee:
DEPARTURE:
Kabal-TehnD
11I.'/11

ARRIVAL:
Tllhran-Ka1nll
18-'11I

PIA:
DEPARTURE:
Kabnl-Peohawar
PK-607
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...
1145

ARRIVAL
Poohawar-Kabal
PK·

1055

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
AsrI Naoros-Kote Sangi
EnayaWade MalwlUld
NaqshbandJ-Jade Malwand parI
1

Stoor-Jade Anderabl
AsrI Zenath· Jade Nader PLoh·

toon
Pesarlay-Jad. Nader Pa'lhlooD
Sheta-S!ulre Nan
TlLwakaly-Dah AfrbaJJJW
Sar\l·Shah Shahld
Farazl-Pule Sukhta
Mahmud-Pule Mammond KIlan
Khan
Halder-Dah Muanr
Abasi-Pule Kheshtt
Karle Char &lid B1bl Mahru
General
MecUcaJ Depot Tel 41%52
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Pou"" 8&dJoD
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l'raIf\a Departmeat
-4l'ltt
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ARlANA CINEMA
At 12. 15. 2. 15, 71 UId 91 AnI&rican c1nemascope fUm dabbed In
Farsi THE VENGEANCE OF
SHE.

PARK CINEMA
At 12. 45, 2. 45, 7, 9, 11 American
color olnemoscope film dubbed In
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to land ,.on roul":termu..

Scientists' bere bave lItill 'not Conl'ild i1rbo
lU.s.d io the
got over their .~ at· the west of'~ I'ft Mluro, Durlq
30 mmute duration of th~ shock this tUn, the !DOthar craft will
waves caused by the crUhlIllJ of be p(1otll! l»r Thoma. "Matt" Ma·
thc Intrepid module on the n.oon. Itlngly,
The Apollo-13 aslronauts w\ll
leave behind tbem on t1ie moon
MeanW~I\. u tbe Apollo-12 ro·
another s.esmograph, an 10nOllph- turned'to ~aJ1h CcDtIl! rej)QTted
ere apparatus for measurlllI the to grouil.d control; afte~ ta'llilw placcumulation. of lunar dust, They ClUres of the Fra Mauro crater,
will also install apparatus capalJ:. "you can tell good Jim Lovell to
Ie of measuring the moon'; tem- relax. We got his pictures".
perature at a depth of 10 feet and
Ground control "h." be glad
the evel of radlatlol\ between this to hear tha!".
depth and the moon's surface
"Conrad 'you can tell blm to
Such information could
h~lp relax-till he sees them that is'.
sCIentIsts decide whether or not
Control 'they look pr.ty good,
the moon has a molten core
huh'.
In. all Lovell and Halse ";\11 sPConrad "Let's put It this way...
end 35 hours on the moon about Let's say th.y're going to be very
four hours longer than
and interesting".
-----=~=::.:;:....,.;::.:::...::.;:.:::..::::::..:=::.:=::::..:.---------
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a bou tth e moon

(Continued f~m ~ne 11
The first discharge- ..........
36 seconds
after hftoff-probably occured when Apollo-12 touched off an electncal field of tension between earth and low-lying cloud formatJOns
The second, after 52 seconds was
apparently caused when a f,'old
was sparked off between two clouds. NMA said.
A Houston spogesmao said extenSlve damage was aVOided berause of the spacecTafts balanced
electrical CIrCUIt and good msula_
bon
Investigations of the phenomena
so far had only slratched the surface" he saId
SPACE CENTER. Houston, Nov
23, (AP) - Apoll0-12 crew IS hav·
mg trouble gettIng moon dust out
of theIr spacecraft As a result, it's
causing a little respiratory conRe.
stIon
'ThIs spacecraft
lS so loadpd
with dust. I can' believe It Commander Charles Conrad told Inis·
slOn Saturday
'What we brought back from the
LM (Lunar Module must have
whnle of a time (dIfficult lim.)
getling thIS thmg clean.'
MISSIon control rephed
'The
surgeor.s down here are revieWing
their treatment for SIliCOSIS so we
WIll be prepared for you.'
'What m Heaven's name IS that,
'one astronaut asked
'That IS a miners' disease from
breathing coal dust,' they were
told
Conrad and crewmate RIchard
Gordon reported they had taken
decongestant tablets during the
day
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. Tbe ...lion of. the vote of confl- By A Staff Wit6et.,; i :

~.of ~ Ho,," ot People for
~ i ~ t of Prime Minll-'
tel' ,~te Noor Ahmad Etem"~· .whiCh' belan lut Monday
stlU continues and the fact that
out of 216 deputies 204 are on the
list to ~ II could very well
cbn~. (or anoth.r four to five.
dan- ~ far roughly 100 deputies
have' ~ressed, freely, their vlews on the polley statement made
by E(emadi lut Monday and enumerated the 'Rroblems of th.ir
respective CO!\PitU8ll.ci8ll.
Introducing inembel'll of ilis gov.rnment, In which there are 13
new taC88, pt\me ~inister deslgnate Etemadl In bls poliey statement before the House of People
said that his lovernment will slrive for the success of the new
order, maintenance of public se-

Apollo-12 hatch wh.n the cllpsule
splashes down a scheduled 240,
kilometres east of the Pacific SIimoo. Islands will be to spray the
three moonmen with dlst~tant.
After helping them out of the
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23, (Recapsule, Into a rubber diahY and
ute~).-Pr.sid.nt /Nixon annou,,"
then into the helicopter ho..t n'lt, c~d yeaterday that the
United
he -Wlll carefully spray sll patta States would return. Okinawa to
of the craft touched by the astro- Japan In 1972 and remove nuclear
nauts
weapons from its defence base.
there.
On paper at east, there ia stili
A joiDt communique lBSued by
the danger of earth being polluted
the. President and the Japanese
by some unknown moon germs
Eisaku
Sato,
In one way however J ahnok. IS PrIme MInister,
S8ld the rev.rsion of the strategIc
not so different from the moonmen
Asked why he joined the NavY Pacific island would take place
fonnan dIviSIOn he said "I w6s subject to the conclusion of spelooking for something with a blt CIfic arrBlll.ments which would
not harm the secur.ty of the Far
of excitement and advanture". .
East or J apon

curity, defence ofL~\lividUa1 free.
doms and tile f~otn of press
within the framework of' law To
this end he said his government
would strive to get the necessary
laws passed and put Inl9 force
Etemadi also promised' refo~
In the s~tem of adinlnlstrtltl~
to make It more compatible with
the present day requiremen.ts. Responsibllities of government officlals will be more clearly defined and the executive authority
will be delegated more thoroughIy, consumer goods cooperatives
will be established and
health
Insurance prOVided for CIVIl servants.
Expounding the above pOlO t.
and other parts of the statement
policy madt by temadi, the deputies in the.r speeches have teen

asking for a-'P~anilllful·b~1a'nced
development of edti<fatlon,' cum. palgn against lUlte~al!Y, pUmlnaa
. tion of embeillement and
fight agalDst corruption.
, The deputies, whose speech.s
, have been broadcast live over
Radio Afghanistan since the startiilat week, have alSo -been 0'killl the head of government designate to pay more attention to
rural development. .
The deputies have also
bpen
talking aJ;lOut the stl\llDstlon wh_
Ich prevllils. In the economic life
.of the nation and have heen urging prompt measures to torreet
the Sltuation. Though
some 0'
the deputies have been appree,.!Ive about the achlvements n-ade
m all fields, they still think more
has to be done to raise the standard of liVIng of the people

Communirtque sayS

U.S.' to return Okinawa to Japan

Italian alf and culture

(Contilwed from po,. 3)
works of art In Palazzo Ducal"
and the sensational dlSCOv.ry w~
made after he had persued 80m\;
letters dated 1480 m wb.ch Mar
q uis Fedenco I Gonzaga wu in:
formed of the damage caused by
the collapse of one of the ceilinj.s
in the palace (known as u~e
room of Pisanello"). There wllll
every reason to believe that til.
frescoes had been completely des_
troyed because of the mey cbanges made to the mtenor of the
building by members of the Gol'zaga. faml1y who were n.ever CQntent with the.r sumptlous residence,
The frescoes were "hidden" In
tbe Sala d.i Prmcipl, beneath so·
me 16th, 18th, and 19th, century
decorations of littl. Importancr
or worth. Careful exploration has
HOUSTON, Nov.
23, (DPA)- finally brought to light large ~
When Apollo-12 splashes down tlons and some synopie do tI ns
Monday m the pacific ocean the from 1447, certamly the work of
fIrst person on the scene will be Pisanello. The frescoes have t>e..
a mar. who has no interest what~ • en removed to prevent crumblil\1I
soever In spaceflight.
and sent away for r.storatlon. It
You are our official welcoming IS beheved that they will ~e
commIttee' the Apollo-12 astronau_ completed by the end of tbe cur_
ts told 26 year old frogman Lee rent year.
J ahncke-who will drop from a
Meanwhile the salvage of tWO
helicopter of the U.S. navy and magnificent statues from the sea
paddle his way to the bobbing .p- bed at Baia has filled archaeolo;
aceship
gists WIth the hope that th.r~
J ahncke told Conrad, Bean and may be other Roman. r.maIDS unGordon two months allo durmg
der the sea.
tests In the pacifiC:
The archaeologISts are of tIll
'Make sure you get here on tlme- opinion that there may be a su~
whIle I'm. sitting around in the merged town whleh wu contemmiddle of the Paciftc waiting for porary wi th the golden &lie of CIiyOu.
esar, Pompeus, Varro and cloera
J ahncke. who studled agricul- Great difficulty was tnco\lDtere
ture, has never seen a rocket lau. m uncovermg the two statu.~ an
nch or taken part in a spacecl'aft bnn4lmg them to the .lIrf.~ (Ol\t;
recovery operatIOn.
Is a nude of a young ~81\ 1l(ith:jl
HI have never been Interested m very athletic body, hol~lIt. WI·
the space programme" he confes- ter skin on h.s left hIli, ~ortll
sed and the moon, he added. 15 nately without a head, wlille t~
the last place he would like to go other represents a person clotl'O10
ed In a short toga also Ca~ryiDir
HIS mam Job after opening the a water skm It Ia in a bett.r sta~
of preservation. except for some
Apoll~12
damage to the shoulder) and eventually the Italian Navy
was
(Contmued from pal(e 1)
As the moon-"luSl a white ball asked to send a specially equipngbt out ill the middle of a bIg, ped vessel.
The two statues, cr.at~ bY d,.'
vo~"-rececled,
Conrad
black
contmued. "We are s-eparatlOg fr. vers and then hauled to \AD aurom one another but there just face by crane, have beell ~t til
doesn't seem to be ao.y rhyme the 16th, century castle ,,' 81i~
or reason where we are, c.r why where they will be clealled alUi
restored The castle alsO housU
It IS slttlng out there
eX'All the bme we ~ere In -lunar another two statues wbich
perts b.li.ved w.r. emce the pro:<
orbit we were dlSCUSSlng thiS perty of high officWa of the Etii
i++
thmg-how unreal It looked
It
IS as amazmg to us to fly oro·
und It as It IS when you lust th10k about gOing to the moon \t
(Con'IIIU1d from ,..,. 3)
IS very, very unreal to be there.
Bean. who went down to the posteencha as well as other Aflunar surface With Conrad while ghan handicrafts, whicb cannot
Gordon stayed 10 orblt expressed be found 10 France or other counSimilar sentiments
tnes of the world," she pointed
"\t's lust sort of unreal to look out.
outSide," he said, 'It IS almost like
Tbe trouPe was here four daYs.
a photograph mOVlng away from dUring which tIIey goY. performyou. It doesnt seem pOSSIble ,t ances and also visited
Bamye.
can be a whole sphere that you They left Kabul for France last
were orb.ttlDg a couple of hours Thursday.
ago".
"We were stunned ltY the BamThe return from
the moon- Ian statu... lnmian province Is
announced by miSSion skipper not only atli_cIive beacll5e of ~ts
Conrad with a SImple "Hello Ho- hIstorical r.lica, but alao because
uston Apollo-12 IS going home", of Its beautiful scen.ry and hosp.·
came Just one week after Amen- table people," she commented.
ca's second lunar landing mlS&Comment,ina on Kabull women,
Ion blasted off November 14 from Miss Leiria, who appe..-ed to be
Cape Kennedy.
the )'GUllIes! member of \hI!' troUPe
Despite world-wide disappoinl- said, "Women, hflnt stand ollt ' "
ment at the failure of Apollo ca- several reason: tin¢. we think
meras to cover' the more than 31 they are v.ry beautiful. Second,
hour moon sojourn of Conrad and they seem to be always
happy.
Bean, NASA officials voiced com- You can always read alms oflll'pplete satisfaction with the mi... pine.. from their faces which
sion.
dlstm«uiohes ttbem from' oth.r
All scientific objectIves hid wom.n, Europ, Alrlca aDd AJneribeen acbieved. tbey said,
la

Ensemble

plre (they w.r. discovered last
y.ar Is MlS8no). The Supenntendent's OfIIce of AntiqUities at Naarples is convinced that the
ound Bala, a city which was notorious for its luxury and wantonesa, hides a number of Roman
villas and baths.
Anoth.r ancient city is thought
to have sunk into the sea near
Cattollca (Romsgna) on the Adriatic co., Histonans have gI ven it ~e name of Crustumlum or
Valbruna aNI German and Italian teams Are searchmg frantlca.
lly for some .Vldence of' ta ex_
Istence. So far various pieces of
ceramics and pottery, lools and
fragm.nts of walla have been
uncovered and these undoubtealy
prove that bUildillls did on.ce ex\at. ,~!!haeologlsts are "l'Slsting
divers In the risky task of Iil'eetlog what remains. The c.ty, whIch is widely mentiOllCd m a medieval manuscripts and referred
to in the works of Latin wrIters,
IS presumed to have dlS8ppeart'd
beneath the seat at Cattolica about four thousand years ago
(ANSA)

Mrs. Gandhi
(CDII#fwMI4

from ,..,. 11

bow Nljalilllappa and members
of the party el\8Cutlve who back
h.m, had expelled h.r from the
CongF,ess Party
Tears w.lled In her eyes and
her speech faltered, but she declared that no one could expel her
from the p.eny.
The present meeting WIll elect
10 members of a new party executlve-called the workmg (ommlttee-and
Subramanlam,
as
presideo.t. wlll nominate 10 more
The m••ting resolved to have •
full plenary meetmg of the Congress Party towards the end ,~[
December. This would be attended by the delegates from every
,late who make up the electorate to choose the party preSIdent
But 11 IS unlikely that tnere
will be any vo!llll, for whoever
~ "ommated by the lead .rshlp
'" likely to be unopposed
The ~r struggle in the Con,ress Party broke Into the open
, ..lIer thia year wh.n Mrs GanI1hi nationalised tile banks ag_inst right·wing opposition, then
bacKed doves to d.f.at Sanjlva
!\eddY, tit. official Congress Party
.i~1I chosen by the
right·
wUtgel'll, when he ran for tbe prt>sldeney.
Speaking after the seasion, Mrs
Gandhi called for a pledge to
"revive and reVltaltse the congress".
She d.clared that the do"r. of
the party would always oe open
to those wbo agreed with its pro·
gramm.s, policies and Idealogy,
but it was closed to those opposed.
Expressing SOITOW that "some
<oll.~ues had acted to broa" the
party' Mrs. Gandhi said that bad
not beell. the desire of her and
ber supportera.
She said that nobody was able
to turn the Congress from
its
f,gbt agalnst, British imperialism
Then amId stormy applause she
declared, "nn power on .arth can
pr.vent us or stop u. from pur_
SU1ll/l the path we have chosen'.
Mrs Gandhi strongly rofu~ed
all.gatlons that she was going c0mmunist or takilll the ConllreM
alDOl the emnmun\st path

~

communique said that the
U.S;-J'apanese security treaty would apply, Without modlflcatllln,
to American bases in
OklnDW,1
when Japan, sovereignty IS rp;;tored.
The treaty bars nuclear wea·
pons from Japan itself and obliges the United States to consult
to Tokyo government when~vPl
It wants to deploy troops and
equipment from !;lases m. Japan
throughout Asia
The eommwHQue said that Sllto
told N,xon that the reversIOn of
Okmawa to Japan should not
hmder the Umted States m diS
cbargmg Jts mternatIOn.a1 obllgabons for the defence of countncs
In the Far Easl, includmg Japan
The commumque also saId that
the two leaders agreed that "should peace In Vietnam n.ot have
been realised by the time reversIon of Okmawa 15 schduled to
take place, the two governments
would fully consult with
e.ch'
other m the light of SItuatIOn at
that time 50 that reversion would
be accomp'hshed Wlthout affect>mg the Umted States' efforts to
assure the South Vietn.amese people the opportuDl ty to determm,'
tbelr own political future WIth
out outside interference"
Both N,xon and the Pr,me M 1Dlster expressed the strong hope
that the V,etnam war would be
concluded before the reversIon. of
Okinawa to Japan io 1972
On economic problems
between their two countnes the l.ommunJque saId, Sato indicated hIS
government's intention, to accelerate rapidly the reduction of !apan's trade
and capital restrictions
SpeCIfically, Sato stated hiS governmentUs intentIon
to move

To build peace
( Conti~ From Pall' 2 )
Dlsannament, of course, IS
a
compulsory chOIce, Imposed by the
nuclear reahty In which we hve,
in order to build peace,it IS essenhal to have a functional Untted
NatIOns
Unfortunately, tlJe iacts ,still
show that thIS organisation IS not
yet In a poSItion to fulfIll all the
lj,opes that have been placed In It
any case, a strengthening of the
UN-the Itahan MinJster addedcannot come about unless the OrganisatIon attains the umversahty
wblch IS appropriate to Us mshtubanal responSibilIties and to ItS
very purpose and which 15 the baSIS of Its authOrity and worldwide mfluence The Itahan Gov·
ernment therefore trusts that a
solutIOn In keepmg WI th thlS reqUIrement Will be reached on the
question of the representation of
Chma'
One must, fmally, "create also
the psychologIcal atInosphere for
the begmmng of a contmuous and
frUitful coollQboratlOn between
all the regional groups and, In
partIcular, betweeo. the member
states who have the heaVIest responsibilities for the maintenance
of peace this can only be the result of the relaxation of world
tension" Minister Moro wound
up by expressing the hope that
the 25th anmversary of the UN
"may stimulate our fferots and
strengthen our detennmation 10
the pun;ult of the great task" of
building a Just and lasting peace.
and confIrmed that the UN "can
always COUh~ On the fervent of the
Itahan Govt:rnment".
(Italian News)
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In

1972

apan's reSidual import quota 1 estrictlOr.,S over a broad range (If
products by the end of 1971 and
to make the utmost efforts
tu
speed up the ItbC'\l'ahsatlOn
u[
remaJnmg Items
The commUnique was sllenl on
one of the thorniest Issues 10 TJ S Japanese trade relatIOns-the sofar unsuccessful effort to perSl1
ade Japan to agree to new Jolllntbry restnctlOns on the expnrt
of textiles to thiS country
The agreement
on
Okmav. a
was reached after the Prune MInister told Nixon that the hme'
had come to re~mond to the stron!1
deSIre o[ the Japanese people fa;
lhe return of the Island, captured by Amen car mannes towerd,
the end o[ the second World Wnr

Okinawa
(CototIDUed from _
I)
One of the conditIOns oj th l~
treaty,s that the stockpll<ng 01
nuclear weapons IS not allowed
But opponents o[ Sato and h ....
government claimed the preplIf I
had glven a pledge to Nixon th<Ji
nuclear weapons would be allowed 10 agam m an emerger.cy
Th,s they satd was the hlddl'lI
meanmg behJnd Sato's
statement that Japan respected US
defence obhgahons to South Ko_
rea and Formosa
Japanese, questlof'!ed on
the
streel of Tokyo yesterday by radlO and televlslOn reporters "bout
the new agreement over OklOawa
saId they were pleased that the
Island, wlth Its one mllhon populatIon, was fmally returnmg to
Japan
But the questlop' of nueleal
weapon stocks raised little co nment
Actmg PremIer ShIgeru Han
said the wordmg of Frtday's com_
mmunlque left no doubt that US
bases on Okmawa would
comf'
under the ruhngs of the US ,)a
pan treaty and be the same a,
currently applymg to base;
IP.
Japan Itself
"SpeCial condll1ons" for Oknwwa were only for the "very Un_
likely eventuahty that a ..enous
defepce emergency might ans~
he said
.
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SALEH METAL
INDUSTRIES INC.
MANUFACTURER

OF

VEN-

ETIAN BLINDS
ADDl{ESS:
NADER
PASHTOON AVE, (1ST PART) BESIDES GESTETNER AGENCY
Tel 20788

The Nawroz Carpet
Exporting Co. Ltd.
1Il our modem showrooms you
wW tInd 57 different types of every exJstlng variation of 'Afghanearpets 10 aU colours new and
old, In all sizes. Also firearms.
handicrafts, jewellery, from Ma....e Sharif, sozan!s-guns and pistols.
Note: It is possible to export 30
sq uare meters of earpet, two guns
and two pistols per passport dUty
rr- Our eX}lOrt de,pt. undertake.
shiPments,. customs clearance and

all formaUtles,

Pleas., cants~t Nawroz Carpet,
eo. Share NaD op)lOSlte blue Mosque
T.l 32035
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EIDMOBARAK
Hc.~y
eeti~g

festivity of EID iii coming. Send UNICEF gr_

cards printed in Farsi and in beautiful colours,

to wish "EID MOBARAK" to your friends and relatives_ Also UNICEF cards printed in English, French,
Russian, Chinese and Spanish for Christmas and New
Year. Eaeh card with one envelope coots Afg. 7 50 only, at Hamidi Store, Char-rah-l- Torabaskhan
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U no 00dy else can solve your
cargo prOblems
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KABUL,

ULTI:

ES

Newlwk.·,
Paq Am makes

Cambodm protests
to U.S. of
border vwlations
PNOM PENH, Nov 24. (Tass) Three notes of the
Cam bod u:m
foreign ministry lO the
United
States were published here Saturday The notes POint to numerQUS pI emedlated cases of Violatlon of Cambodia's aIT space by
Amencan-Salgon aViatIOn, rocket
and machlnC' gun air raids as well
,tS numerous ill tdlery
raids on
the CambodHltl tern tory from
the Side of South VIetnam The
shellmg and raids took place 10
Pleyveng,
Takeo,
Mondul)kln
•md Kopongcbam every day from
october 6th to 15th, thiS year
The royal government of Carnbod la, the notes say, lodges an
emphatlc protest agamsl premedlated attacks on Cambodia and
demands that the Untted States'
government end such
provocatIOns The royal government of
Cambodia pOInts out thal responSibIlity for the consequences of
these provocatIOns rests entirely
With United States' government

Hanoi reiterates
intent lor priyate
talks with U.S.

I
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members breellC into
•
in Lebanon
ptlson

The Apollo.12 crew suited· up WIthout their helmets. From left to right, Charles Conrad, Jr,
Ccmmander. Richard Gordon. Jr., Command Modul< Pilol. and AI"", Bean, Lunar Module Pilot

u.s.

moon explorers heading
towards splashdown spot

HOUSTON, Texas, Nov
2';,
(CombIned WIre
services) --1 he
three United States moon exploIers Will splashdown m Ihe Pa·
clhe and be pIcked up by I,SS
Hornet at 20 57 GMT thiS ewnmg (l 30 tomorrow morm f'lg Kabul TIme)
Thea spacecraft 15 heaamg, at
a high speed under the gl aVltatlon pullmg o[ the earth, tpwa J ds
the PaCific as this paper Wf?nt to
press
The recovery vessel IS ~.tlr(-ady
10 the recovery spot, and
frogm

been charged WIth assault
Intent to murder.

He
sa,d,
"RecommendatIons
have been made to preclude further such incidents'.
ThIS meant more stnnge.nt TU
les for IdentifYIng enemy target>.
he ~ald, but he would not diSclose what the rules were
The spokesman said he y ncw

•

en are ready to move to the spot
where they WIll land HelIcopters
are on duty to spot the moonShlP'S recovery and Immedwle)v
take the frogmen to the splashdown pOInt
Splashdown 15 expecled to be
smooth, and If'! the prOXlm ty of
the area already pInpomted.

Immediately after their ,ecothe three pnoon explorers
wlll be taken to the quarantme
van, from where they will be- ta·
ken to Houston space control centre In Texas
The firSt extra-terreshal pt'ess
conferep.ce and some star-gazmg
were the only actiVities for thE!
Apollo-12 astronauts early today
-theIr last full day m ",pace
ve~.

WIth

10!

Pentagon spokesman tefused to
comment on a South VletnRmf>SC
mInistry statement WhICh said
reports claimmg that as many as
527 Clvlhans were killed wer.e Cumpletely lp.accurate
The Saigon statement said 1:!5
VIet Cong were lolled and about
20 t'lvllJans dIed from air stnkcs
and al tillery dunng the
I)attle
[0\ Sonll My

The three. Charles Conrad, Alan Bean and Richard Gordon, sp·
lash down In the PacJfic endmg
their histonc voyage whIch was,
In effect, the fIrst sClenhfic exploration of the moon's surtace
The news conference
was to
be held dunng the last telev"lOn
broadcast from the spaceshIp Yankee ClIpper Newsmen c::ovellng
the fhght were able to 3sk ques_
tIOns of the astronauts through
the ~round controller
(Contmued on, page 4)

Pravda criticises
amount of U.S.
military budget
MOSCOW, Nov 24, (Reuter)The SovIet Communlsct
Party
r.ewspaper Pravda yesterday accused WashlOgton of having started a new round of the nuclear
and rocket arms race this week
Pravda commentstor Gennady
Vasilyev said this was the effeet
of President Nixon's signature
on Thursday of a $20,000,700,000
military appropriations bill 10cluding payments for the stsrt of
the controvers101 safeguard antlmissile missl1e syst~
The commentator saId the bIll
had been SIgned at a time when
lhe world pubhc was demanding
an end to the arms race-but did
not specifically mention the USSovIet Strateg.c Arms Limitation
(SALT) talks now underway in
Helsink.
Western observers said the comment appeared designed mainly
for internal propaganda purposes
thought the
charges could be
aImed at streo8themng the Soviet bargaining position in ~he
SALT talk.
It followed much the same line
that the Soviet oress has been
taking for the hist eight months
in attacks on the US "military
industrial complex"

Indian politics

Split in Congress Party olfficially sealed
NEW DELHf, Nov 21. (Reu·
tel) -The flOal splIt m
IOOla s
I ulmg Congl ess Party was fL.lJna
lly sealed hel e today by deCISions
of a two-day conventIOn of Long.
rcstimen supportmd the
prune
mlOlster, Mrs IndJra Gap.dh)
A maJonty of the
All-Ind!>
Congress Committee declal (Od the
prime mmlster was stIll a Congress Party member, despite "expulSion" by political nvals earher thIS month Th,ey also reaf•
fIrmed that Mrs GandhI. 52. contmues to be party leader 10 parliament
The committee declared lOva·

U.S. copter "ires into Saigon troops
mbe,s o[ the fll'St lO[antry battalIOn, 48th regIment, 18th JIVI~IO.l
They had clashed WI th a guel·
I lila force aDd the helicopter gunship was called In as ,;uppon,
the spokesman said
The Amencan spokesman also
said investigatIOns have been CC'mpleted mto two prevIOus inCIdents 10 September m whIch US
helicopters fired on South Vletr!.amese CIVIlians and mihtta, 10Jhng 21 and woundlOg 24" "h
macbmeguns and rockets

BEIRUT, Nov. 24, (Reuter),Armed members of the ' megal
Lebanese Nationalist Soc;j~ Party
yesterday broke Into a prison and
freed a party leader servlilg 11 1If.
sentence. But he was quic\dy recaptured.
'
The gunmen drove In.. tlve cars
to the prison In Billnit, liroke in
and freed former army. cap~1n
Fuad Awad afte. ",~ng rflre
with the guarok lIIfd' 'tI!OUi1t:IIIII
fIve of tbem; ot:llclB1 iOUi"l!lllI ;ald.
SecuriJy {A)rciS. ~I a,
bUIck ''CAr tn whiCli' ."w~~.,; 'l"88
driven away, He wa ~ured
and returned to prison. ,. :
Captain Awad had been In jall
smce an abortive coup sta,e4 by
the SOCIal party In 1961. He Is
beheved to have been wounded
10 the escape attempt
'
When the 1961 coup attempt
was fOIled _1111I. of Its leaders,
mcludlOg AwIiir snd two other
army officers were sentenced to
death
The sentences were later com~
mltted to life imprisonment and
the clvlllan plotters were rel.Ased
under an amnesty last year
But there was no amnesty for
Awad and his fel1ow-officers, Captain Shawld Kl1ail;~ah and LieutenBnt Ali al.Hilj
SlOce the release of the civil.
Ions the party has been more achve
It IS a rigbt-wlng group borreW'1lI Its support from all denominations, and' lIS main belief Is
that Egypt, Palestine, Iraq Syria,
Jordan. and Lebanon should b.reumted

1IJee!1

Vietnam war
SAIGON, Nov 24. (Reute!)An Amerlcan helicopter gunship
ftred Into South Vietnamese ttoups killing one and WOUOdlI\g 30.
lncludmg a battahon commnnd~l
and two US adVIsors, a Suuth
Vie~ame5e m.'htary spokt! ,nh111
saId.
He said the hehcopter was [1)ing in support of the goverfiln~nt
troops near Xuyen Loc 64 knls
norlheast of SaIgon
A US military spokesman s;:i1d
the casualtIes were caused by p
275 lOch rocket whICh nocochEtted after bemg fIred from
thp
helicopter
He could not Identify the type
of helicopter The pIlot had thuught he was "engaging an ('nemy
target", the U S spokesman smd
The South VIetnamese spokesman Ideotlfled the troops as me-

I

'IUegal ,.~

Probe into G.I.'s "massacre"
o~ civilians gains momentum

NEW YORK, Nov
24, (Reuter).-Xua n thuy,
North
Vlt~t
nam's delegate tu the Paris peace
WASHINGTON. Nov 24, (Retalks, yesterday was leporled as uter) -The us army's WIdened
saymg HanOI IS and
has been probe mto the alleged "mas:iacre"
ready at any ttme to meet the of South Vietnamese CIVilians by
Umted Stales In pnvat.c
talks AIDencan troops Saturday appeared to be gammg momentum
aimed at ending the war
But reports that some 100 vlllaThuy, mtervlewed by the New
York Times In PailS, also asserted gel s-perhaps as map.y as ~OOthat PreSident Nixon's mterpre- were slaughtered by a company
US
tatIOn uf the letter
wntlcn to o[ Gl's have ,tIll 110L hit
hIm by PreSIdent Ho ChI MlOh headhnes With the same Impact
Just before Ho's death was 1OCor- ':1,;; III many countT les oversea;
Pentagon source:) said they stili
rect
NIxon said the Ho letter was a expected deCISIOn thIS week wbccomplete rejectIOn of efforL,; to thel [liSt Lt Wilham L Calley,
talk, peace
who has been charged With 'the
Thuy contended, however, the
premedIatated murder of aoplDletter Intended Just the oppu~· xlmately 100 Vietnamese
t Iv,hIte-on lI1Vltatlon to settlement ans', would f<lce a court martial
Jusl look at the 13st paragraph'
ThiS could bllng out new dpt
ads apd mOl e· eY\,y/ltnes:)
'-lL('·
Thuy saId
The last pal aglaph uf Ho's let- oun t~ of the ~ceene Ifi Song Mv
ter whLch the White House rclea- Village on Man:h 16, 19£W. \' hl'll
sea'd on Nov~mber :i and Nixon the GI's swept In
Although repurts of the .\tlack
addressed the n~ltlOn on Vletnam,
have val led \\ Idely, one Velf"'{£lll
said.
"With goodWill on both SIdes we I who served With Lt Calley, (01.
'NpSI
ollght al nvc at common efforts . mel sergeant Charles A
In Vl€W of flndmg ...orrect solu- said that the Lieutenant "waslI't
shooting apyone "
tIon of the Vletnamese problem"
But West said 10 an IOtervie w
Accordmg
to the
10 tervlew
Times
correspondent
Harfl30n WIth the Ch,cago Sun TImes thnt
E Sailsbourg, Thuy sald he Tt''pea - some of the soldiers lDvolve::l
"went crazy" and slaughtered \\'0tedly told chief U S
n~gol'"tor
v. II·
Henrv Cabot Lodge that he wa, un':ied Villagers, mcludlng
willing to meet pnvately to OIS- men and children
Sgt DaVId MItchell. a mcmbCi
cuss the "general probllms" l'JlI·
of the Lleuteflant's platoon, has
l'ernlOg South Vietnam.

.
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CIONFI,DENCE V'OTE
ON ETEMADI G:OVT.
RUNS INTO 7TH IDAY
Reporter
beyond the expected end Saturday
The House has alreacly wasted
at least three hours ClurlOll the
-past SlX days of conslderm~ the
vote of confidence motion bf'Cnuse
of :=;tarting the sessions later than
ten in the mornmg whIch was
accepted' as the opening tIm!'
10 today's session the deputies
flom vanous parts of the CLuntr y
touched on SOCial, economIC. POIItl('al, and cuhural problems of
the country and all called
[or
mon~ allcntlon to Imorovmg pc·
ople's life.
People throughout the countr y
and abroad have been llstef'!lng tn
the speeches delivered by the depUllcs and broardcast II v ... by R<tdlo AfghaOlstan
In government offices,
K .. bul
Umverslty and other government
and commerCial departme1""ts t:ll'
employees have been hstenlng tn
thcll" tl ansistors carefully
<lOd
\\ Ilh great IOterest
Sc.:hool boys and girls nre pi a
b,lbly the only category of peupIt· who are too busy wltn thl"'lr
allllual examInatIOn to llstl"'n to
tl1<' radIO Because of th::om the
teat hers who are glVlng exums
al e abo busy With their Jobs
Pllme Mlnlster~deslgn3te Noor
Ahmad Etemadl and members o[
hiS new government have been
attendl1""g the vote of confidence
ses.<;lOn, In accordance WIth the
pi OVISlons of the
ConstJt.ulton.
every day since Monday morrllng
Two members of the new governmef.'t-deslgnate Ghulam
AIJ
Aeen, the mlnlster without porHolto and Abdul Satar Secrat,
the MIOlster o[ JustIce who \\ ere
abroad dunng the announcement
of the polley of the govcrl1m~nt
and the names of the new go vel nment Monday, returned home
yesterday

•

~~Ttllran:

g·til

By A StaJI
The House of People dragged
Its vote oC confIdence SeS'ilOn today. the seventh day. WIth speeches by a number of deputl~s from
10 45 in the mornmg to
3bnut
two in the aCternoon
The house began ItS seSSion today 45 minutes late and I[ ther<'
are such delays It could plolong
the vote of confidence se.:;SlOn f:1I

t

the Il'Qlng great,
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01 no dJSClphnary actIOn taken as
a lesult of the accldents
MeanwhIle V.et Cong killed lhree member, of a small
US
manne squad and wounded two
others 10 northern Quang T,n I
prOVInce, an Amencan spok.e3man
saId Saturday
The marInes were [rom a com...
bmed acllon platoon of about 11
men whIch prOVides medical and'
CiVIC aid and adVIce to V'llbgcrs
by day and protectIOn by mght
The spokesman saId the platoon, supported by about 40 local
ffilhtla, was attacked by the guernllas under cover .of a !nortur
barrage near Tam Ky, southcac;t
o[ Da Nang
The mannes kIlled SIX guerrillas and captured one weapon,
the commond said Casualties am~
ong the mllmtla were ltght

bd dlsl'lphn,uy actIon taken agalnst Mrs GandhI by S Nl]:.lllnf;appa, 1 emoved from the
party
preSIdency yester'day by a vote
of the pllme mIOlster's llvals 10
the other half of the committee
The Wide demonstration of su-

pport for Mrs Gandhi 10:loVoed
her VIctory In parliament a wE:ek
ago when she won a 166-vote mlJ)onty agamst a cep-sure motion
And there are now \n
India
two Congress preSidents, two gr( COIltIDUed on Pa&e .£ 1

Heinemann's Dutch visit 1st
Jby German head: i,n 62 years
BONN, Nov. 24. (Reuter) -Presldent Gusta.v Hememanr. taKes a
big step towards healmg DutchGerman fnendshlp "today
when
he begins the ftrst state Vl'ilt to
Holland by a German head of
slate In fj:l years
Oflielals 10 both countnes rccogmse the four-day tour as a VI·
Sible sign of burYing the Dast and
eradlcatmg the last scars o[ Wo.
rid War 'rwo
The p' eSident's vlslt-during
whIch he w,ll be accompamed almost th,ough9ut by Queen Juhana
and Pnnce Bernard IS slgmficant
not only because It IS the fust by
SIP.CC
a German head of state
Kal~ar Wilhelm II toured HollanJ
m 1907
The West Gennan natlOn3l an~
them, once known and hated as
"Deutschland ueber alles"
WIll
be played on Dutch SOIl for the
first 'time smce World War Two
and the Dutch flagshIp Zeven PrOVInClen wtU for the fust tune
honour a foreign viSitor With a
21-gun salute
The West German
presHlellt
can expect a warm welocme wh-

ell he and hIS wife arnve at Amstcrdam railway station
A ml1d~mannered humanltanar.
noted for hiS honesty and sbaIghtforlwaldness of
speech,
Dr
Hememann has changed Imalle o[
the preSidency from ODe 'If r('
moteness to that of an office concerned and Involved In the pn.. LJ·
1ems of West Germany anu other
countries
"In Holland I would lIke
to
help dIssolve the reservatIOn whIch the Dutch people understnndably stlll have", he said In
a
recent teleVISIOn mtervlew,
"so
that we can progress another step
WIth a country whIch borders d,reelly on ours and whlcb suffered so terrIbly under Germnn occupbon
One of the most slgnalicant
momep.ts of the state VISit Wll1
be the lay109 of a wreath
by
Dr Heinemann at the memorIal
of the resIstance dead tand victims of deportation
The President s~ld in 'he 10terv1ew he was convinced thiS
gesture would also help to brea;'
dowp. remaining reservations

a_.

Greek ministe,
hints of possibility·
of elections
ATHENS, Nov. 24. (Rellter).Foreign Mm,.ter Panagotis Pi.
pinelis hinted ye~ay at possible elections m Greece.
Wntmg in tbe pro-royalist newspaper "Akropolis", he said the
army-backed goveroment Intend.
ed to put the new constitution
into effect by stages within
"
preSCrIbed period.
He did not say how Ions thia
period would be but Greeka w0uld "be asked to express their opmlOn on the accomplished job-to
approve It or dClltnJy It if they so
Wish"
The constltutlmi wiIIch stripped
Greek kings of
p1IIWV eame into force In November la.t
year. But 10 of Ita artIc:1ee, all
deahng with qivil liberties and
the electIOn of parllam.nt
are
still suspended as the country remams under martial law, impoaed .mmediately after the army
seIZed pD1jI(er In April 1961.
P,plOelis, a
70-year-old C1IJ'eer diplomat rated here . . . Itaunch supporter of tbe exill!4
Greek royal family, said the the
I eV9lutlon~ gO'1ernment
'''<OJ;
not concerned about bow to terminate its hfe In power but how
to succeed m Its oiliIslo1I.
He said the m'liBlOD was to lay
the foundations in Greece's new
political llfe wblch only the present government could achieve.
"1 can aaaure the Greek people
tbat ~ ,0ve~lIlt und.r
lIB
presellt leadershIp II In 4 poaltion
and is determlnect witheMt dday
to carry ollt the ~amme to
put Into ell'lll;t by . . . the new
constitution ...... ~ within •
prescribed pet1Ad.", I'\pInebs said.
He added. '''Ibim- aU Greeka
Will be asked to .xp...... th.ir
oplOlOn on the accomplished job
-to approve or to destroy It If
they so wish".
He concluded: ''The present
rulers, however, will
withdraw
from the political scene with a
calm conscience because they will
have accomplished a big job for
the benefit of the Greek people

-.r

LONDON, Nov. 24, (Reuter).Bntaln's ambassador to the Um·
ted States, John Freeman, arri·
ved here Sunday for coIlllllltatiwts
WIth PrIme Minister Harold Wl1son.
British offlciala said the main
purpose of tlie visit Is to d'all:! m r •
WIlson's trIp to W~'·
January.
'
Some Brll1sh newallapers haft
speculated, l#>wever, that ~
was summoned
Ul" diacuss- ..growmg anxIety of SOUle me*
ers of parliament over the
ed PlOkvllle massacre In Vletlilm,

an..-
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Anniversary of Middle East Itesolutilon
lht: t1l1n) mnJ\icrsary of the OlUted
Na.lion s Securll} Council rcsolutJon on the Middle
East calling for Israeh WIthdrawal from the OCCU·
p.ed terroloroes of the Arab lands passed Satur
day Without much notice Israel, which should
hal (' oh(, ('d the pro\ ISIOOS of the resOlution, most
JII"ilot,c and ID the IIltercsls of nonnalislUg peace
111 the rC/-:'101i

I'Clll silence

Can they really w.thhold the land they have
occupIed? Can thcy really rule over a people they
have forcefully subjugated? Can they reaDy expect
Mly peace In the area unless U'ey rcturn the land
they have oceuplcd 10 thclr orIgInal owners? Th
ese nre some of the que.shons which they should
be able to answer n fier l wo lUd .L half years (If
forceful occupntlon of ttl I occupied areas
On the other hand till' A ra bs themselves h lYe
learned a lot from the Muldle East sltuatlOlI slOre
U,c end of the six day w.r m June 1967 They ha,,learned
how
to I:JVC a do~c of the same
medlcrne
that
Isr lells
always
preSCribe
to
Silence
na.tJonahsl11
In
the
OCCUP) tl
Irc IS Till, havc heen Ihlc to land commandos
II1d dl st....oy nuhtary targets of the cnemy. kill em
IIIV troOI)S and c lfry out IIIIlItary raids whenever
md wherc\ er UlCY JUte
nut for hn\\ lonJr cun this SItuatIOn last? lor
lun\ IUI1J.r tilt' Israelis hope to oppress UIC people
III the UCClIlJlcd arf' lS by c.ollcctlve and area PUllJslt
IIcnt and mtJoudatioD?
Brut lilty IMs bcc.:olll{' l ".ly of life In thf'
f\hddle last aliid rightly or wrongly It will con
tInue tIll 1C"lrfcsslOn IS \ Icatf'd \Vhcn and how
that will It 1l))Jcn 1111 ClIlt 1,lItl"'\ hut It IS dlm(J"t
tCrtll1l that thc SI cunt, (;CHlIllll rc:'\olutron uf Nil
\ cmbt r 22 19b7 IS nuh WnUl11 on the Ice and
IUI'110 llw sun It \\111 nHIt IWay one day mil
then a C ItastrOIJhl(, W Ir will IIllrk ItS dIS:lIJIJI I
rantl

....

IIIl Il,uh,d NatIons SecurIty Council, wblch
WlS the on/ttnator and IJrOIJOWlder of the reso~
lutiuJI could not have Inal ked the passing of the
II snlutlOn of November 22, 1967 since it 15
stJU
11CudtnK It~ unplcmcntatlOn by Israel The Arabs
1I1l IIISt 1\ rs could not In any wa.y tall for the 1m

ph mcntlllg of the resolution as nothing frUItful
has t OIilO (Jill from It
I he qUiet passlIIg of Ule resolution comes II)
the \\ lite of IClll wed hoshlitles In the Suez Canal
Ulel olhcr Occuilled lands The pattern of clash 1n
the I) 1st om." month has been an emergence of gn
It~r Icruelty, sometillng that IS thrcatenlng
and
Inrccastlng bigger disasters
SUlee the end of tlle June 1967 war botb sides
dIrt.'ctly Invohed to Ule war havc learned much
'lout Ule Middle East Situation Israel has learn
t d hh.e the llntJsh did after years of rule IfI till
IUllnl'r Palestine, that they Will not be all1e to st n

lung In the territories they ha \ (~occunJf'd
In
(reasIng hostilities sahot l~t' (xIllodmg 01 fHl tanks
and refmcrlCR
,Uemllts to lull IlHllt Iry rulf'N
"('UI111n Indo achons Ind land mgs h l\ I rt \ l lied thiS
15<\", , - ,_
IIJl .. '
..

G ..~A.lVCE

H'OME PRESS AT A.
Yestel day s d lily HeY/II d 1/
editor lal entItled Final
D....
(:ISIOII un \Vcst II Ian s sa)'=-; lhat
the Umted Nations In It:-; UI l:1~IUfi
last rhuf~day finally and II t voC'<iIbly ,j:fe&.el rrllned the J ulul c
11
Wekt rnan CorHequently
\\ (Sl
Illan Jomeq Its OIlgll1 tl
\\ Iler
JlldeneSf8. e>li!lclally
..In

SUlpe nutlOW:s tilled to 1Jj. III
lIuducmg another resolutlUrJ at;
t:U~lIlg 11 duncsJa of Jorceful
If1
lImldatlUll of the \Vest IllCme,,!.:'
dunng the relerendum whl(h \\ a.
OIganlsed by the Umted N<ltlOll'j
Itsdl nuiltf v the recent I ( ults
(J( the I efel endum and order the
holdlllg 01 <..ll1othel up.c unde tht
aegl(S oj thc Uruted N<lLIC)I1~ ::.tlll
thev dId nut succ('(2d and tho.; 1.;(
ll( I II :t..(<.,pmbh of the ~\ OIlu t I
gi..l 11 IS Itilln u« ,dE'd to
't'COJ..;nbC
the UN-l1plu refelf'ndum
lhus
ITIlklng Vo.lst 1IIIn I palt of In
dltN'Sll sa) . . the edltollal
Commelltlng on the hlstlll v
If
Wf'st III til th~ P lpl'l S I} S thilt
the 400000 I)t onlc of thiS 1flO DIlOO
squ.are [Illl( l! I \ ( J ( ulld"'r 111<:
Dutch luI f I Ir.O . . . tlls
AfIl't
pcndenu

ts Inde
bL t
to preV(ll~ It JI'nlll....
"d IIl(S I
ilndcontlllu(d1
III <\11 11 II
I \\hlle
IlldolU..'

1

.... It

Jllfll nd Lllul It:->

HolLcll'tl \\ II t I tt I
Niltlons to ldnlllll lcci \ 1...,1
fOi S In( \L<.lIS 11Il IIt~ ' I
C'lpdble (Il sllJ gl \1 111
l'n theIr UUitlll\ II. II ( d
lC'fenndunl 13ut III j I I I
ltt'd to thl:-- llHl ~111 tIl t
(ilall \\.as i.J1l In lilt II II \l I
il
It said

..'lJJo-,u .1='~ .
.

~1 hl= Umteu ,:)tates has lpd ca
ted tu lb LUI opean allles
thal
It I::; lUfH.:l:lfll:U aL the lJtO::;pl(t u1
liIe~L(.~::; ::;u::;pcmiJOn 11um We lO
unul ot EUlllJ,K the 1utr.;/ IUt L t
al llt:rald 1 rt!JU11e I e.lXH t..:ou
Nevel Lbeks:s the 1:h ltl::.h gO\ ~
Inm~nt no\\ In lends to pie::;::; the
ca~c agalll~t Gl(;:ece a\ lh.
I cxt
mcetmg 01 thc cuuncd s l,;f 1711111 t
tee 01 mlf'Jstel s In Pans Dec 12
and 13 And Blltatn bcllev(,;s Il
Will h ,ve the nccem.ll y SUPJJOI t
In the 18 ni..ltlOll ulgamsatlOll
1 he lathel ullusui..d dJpl(Jnl~ltl
diVISIOn bel\\eCn Lhe U01h d SLa
tes ar.d Blltalll on lills bSllte I ( r
lcd:; ddlellll!j Vlev.:.; on \ hit lu
du about Glec<.:(':.. Imll'" v
IE
glme
Amlll< an olllu<.lis have
III ulE"
d(>ar th It tthcy ale \\OIrlt.:l! p"lnl
Ililv about Greece . . tJ(hol',,11 II)
th~
NII/th AU.wll( I I ( I \
(II
I tIllS Ilion (NATO)

.

[II

Suv
the
fVIC'dlt I \Dl' 11
lilt l(JUp In Libya ul-.d th~ unrrs
II the MIddle East h IV! III In
!I n..,1! \( d the Vle\\ of
he
i td
1)1 ft nl:(
OppartmenlS
(11ft ( t
IS a vital mtlltal Y
I Itt.' gl U\\ II1g rolt' uf th

lhl

But In IV62 \.. Itll thL I
Ion of the Vr Itel.! ~t ill. ....
Side:; agleed that tht.; ldlll I
lion of \Vest II Ian bl
the Ulllled NatIOns I tllS
(epted by both SIdes It
1 he Umtcd N ttloni'i
to rult (lVel \Vlst !J1;jt1
ill
I e thiS yCrlr It \\as .t1~o III
('f(jed that thi! 1}f'I}!~lc III
In III be glvep Uw IIJ ht I,
rldermlO Itlon
In PX('I(I:-.lOg their Ill~ht
self detel mtnallon the pN pie
West lnan a few months
c.:l'ded to ]Oln IndoneSia I h( I ell
CISlon was mcluded IT' th(' • gfnd I
of the General Assembly of th,
Untted Nations' says the r,;,pt-·q
ThIs \\ as the last v('sh~(
1111111111
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111111111111111111111111

111\::'
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Idd~d

P !J)l-',

lSI tt.:ll \\ ill m(lunt a
nh.ls"SIVl
nlllltlity tl~ It:k Igllllsi I gypt
pi I IbIJI)'
IJ~f(lIl
Hext fl (mth,,;
Al til Sil0l1l111 mectmg-to U<l( k
\1 I III (IInhlh.'r1t:l' .a pl1Jmll
Jll ( flfC ldltol s<..llcl
[ II In," d Illssnt:lll
lIe/I tl
IL
I III sunl IllIL! tl ( I l l
j 11
\/ 1/111111 Inti I pi I~ nIl
JII rill I }pllill pleslt!l.:nl All
del \: ISsl I lid I'll Ittad-: \11 II I
I
I III I Ie t 1I1111'HI fur th l;;iI 1
I I II H I IId:-- It:-. am) \\ all II.
Ill/Iii
1l1l11lht Ilslvc-namel..,. A,
iiI ~l 11 Innhdt flU
SUtJPOI tl'd hy
til Ih It th( AI ;Ibs
h IV( IJllllt
lIP :-.111( I 111111 19(17
111 \1 I III I\I~ \ f'f'klv P dltH tI
IlLh~!~ sud till; him\.
\oull (
nlt \ {f 1(' D~(el1lbcl 20-1hc d tl'
s( t fl
th~ Al iJb s summll
lUI f
('IQnll: III R.llJi.Jt
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Israel !Iad ,O.d Lo
IeL:o{;nl L:
that It wa~ flot .Na~el \\ Ilu \\ :>
urging thc ~gY.PtLUfl peopk Lo J I
ghL lJut the ulI1(~1 \\3Y
<.IIUUL ~I
he s:'lId
Ihu:-. thL cumlllg IsldLII bh \
would be allIH.~d al Ule c..gypli II
peopJ~ and he indicated It (uulu
come a t <my momen t
The l\ etc Yurk
Dally Nl,;tI
Amelh.:a s lalgest c.:neulltlOn I'
wspaper, SdLUlday edlloLllllY e I
uOlsed the Nlxun Sato CJgleemcllt
on 01... I p..ol \\ a as an appalellt'
good solutwn of a sOle roblul
the e~jltOllill said
US lPll'Sldcllt
Nixon
Japanesc Plane MJnI~tel
Sa
agleed 111 \Vashlngton Flld ly tl ,
the big land o[ Ok III m\ a. (. ~hll
cd by OUI fOlce~ 1Il Wutid \\ t
IllS to be Ilstoll~d to JCJ'p..I1l SWill
tIme 11' lq72
We al ( to take UUI
nucl( I
weapun~ otI the Island but I Ct3111
the rIght to use them III C IS~ I
emel g~lIlY III that p.lI t I I
Lht
WOI td lllL! IA e al c to keep
Sll II
ml1ltdlY bus~s un OkllllWd
I.. .
\\ U l)l I d 1o! both
J IP InlS(
I III
US secUllty
In the Igleemu t \\£' I Iii II
nothing obJClllnnable-thllul.;h ul
course the dIet wou}d b£> \ ISC t
gIve It the otd mlCIOSCOLJe tiC It
ment Ball m!; obstdcles that '\C'
know not of the Nixon Sato aglc
('ment looks from here llk~
.1
good soluLlOn of a long SUI e p u
blem
1\\0 ~nlng 1'CWSJ)lplr'S
I
Culumbo hit out <It ISlaell ICllvlly
III the Middle East
1he Stur commentlllg II
I "ypll<JH Lr'lmmanuo Idtd 011 lhl
hCldqudl(t.:Is of .:sracll nlllttll'
govel nOI EI Al Ish said
1 he \\ 0
lId and \Vesl ASia can l't pea(l
tJnly Yo hen b>l~lCl IS glvep a dose
of h('1 own medICine I
And the Observer cellsUi cd h
I Icl S alleged collective iJunlshrl
cnt uf Villagers un the occupwd
\\.est IJilnk of Lhe Jordan
1:hC:'
ne\~sp<.lper Said the [siaell:i
aiL'
d01ng what the NaZIS dId
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He believes the drug may be lehInd some ",eliSIOns experiences
described In the Blhle.
MariJuana IS made from
tbe
dr)ed leaf of tbe cannabIs plai\t
and hashIsh IS made from the pl_
ant's resIn CannabIS grows as a
weed m most areas of the wotlJ
but IS cultIVated as hem m India
for rope fIbre
Hard drugs come mamly from
Lhe unrIPe seed pods of OPium po
PPles grown m ASia. MorphIne
herom and oplUm ltd.! are de
.lvallves 01 poppIes
Cocaine. another hard drug, IS
made from the leaves of the COCCi
shrub In Bohvla and chewed by
people there Coca IS also grown
In Peru and IndoneSia
These and drugs such as 1,£)1 blturates and amphetammes (pcp
pills) are used by the
medll~al
pIofesslon but 31 e otherWise IHp
gal A drug Widely used by lon~haIred hIpPIe IS the purple heart
a mJxture of ampheteamn:oes and
barbiturates
Another drug favouute IS LSD
an hallUCInatory drug, which lS
outlawed In usually every (OUIl
try except for medical use Urc..l
zl!lan offiCials report a iTlghten
mg mcrease m LSD users therC'
Control of amphetamines hal I)
tUlates and
hallUCinogen ~
III
Known as psychotropic
drugs
may be dIscussed at an mternall
anal conference next year ~XI'"
tu-:,g Internatllnal controls covel
only hard drugs and t.:onnabb
After a conference o[ the mtC't
natIOnal narcotIcs contl0l I oal d
In Geneva last week. chairman
SIr Harry Greep.lleld Si..lld lh(
soarmg use of cannabiS va~
.1
matter of gl ave concern
Control of mterl-:'atlOnal
t1l ug
trafficking JS largely In the hands
of Interpol Lhe InternatIOnal Po
llce OrgaJ1lsatlOn based In PailS
An Intel pol copference In Mex
ICO city 1.lst month recommendpd
harsher
treatment ror peddbl s
and mIlder pumshment for ls~rs
Tnterpol spokesman LUCien L\blw

says tbe drug menace IS "sweep
mg the world alarmmgly"
An estImated 10 mlilton youths
use haabish m the MIddle Ea,t,
Near East and Africa
CannabIs
grows as a weed m the SovIet RepublLc of Geor81a~ One offiCial newspaper there described drug ,a
kmg as a foreIgn bacterIa whIch
has penetI ated the healthy Jody
of socIety
PolIce have used dogs for ye
ars to smff out drugs 10 homes
Now American sClentJst Herbc... t
Axelord cahms
he has bred ,
stramb of tropIcal fISh which ch
ange colour from yellow to jlacl{
when exposed to LSD
Although United NatIOns eonv
entton to CUI b Ilhclt productIOn
ond trade m narcotICS came In
to force flve years ago, several
slgnatory countnes ttghtep.ed th
elr antt.drug laws only thiS yeM
So far, most European
ou 1
tnes do not dlstmgul~h betwef"n
hard and soft drugs, but all all"
consldermg new legislation
Iran 5 new antI-drug law I ails
[or the death sentence for those
In possession of more than
tW)
ktlogrammcs (44 lbs) of oplUm nl
tcn gI ams III other hard dru ,~
There are .111 esttmated
:t500{JO
drugs addicts In the country
Most Middle East countnes :11t'
prepanng to Increase
penaPI s
Ircludc I IIfp sent< nt:e of h II d
labour for pedlars
Turkey and Thrlliand both pi e
cnbe death fat eertam n 11 rOUes
traffikmg cases
Pakistan la.t<<,s d lentpnt VI(\\
on soft drugs one polIce OfjJ(Ill
says they ale eqUivalent lo nto
xlcaLmg dnnks IP thc
Wesll.:lll
countrlcs
In Argentme addlcls are pe ml
lted to carry eatl~S for theIr peT
sonal use but penal lies ror pC'r1
lars havE' been stIffened
Mpxlco the world s largcsl Sll
ppller uf cannabiS has emb II h d
on an allout dllve to
dcstr ko\
the placts
(Reutel I

Wom.enl
help
needy
families
By A Reporter
Although It haS' been only a
short tilne smee the Afghan Women's Volunteer ASSOCIatIOn ha'"
come Into bemg under the chan
manshlp of HRH Prmcess Belqls
the asslstance rendered by It tc:
needy Afghan famIlies has hecn
great
Explammg the aIm of the asso
CtatlOn, Mrs KhudalJa Abdullah
Orner, a full member of the «,:"so
ClatlOn tn an mterVIew WIth the
Kabul T,mes • eporter saId 'the
matn purpose of the assoclattof.' IS
to help and raise the hvmg c::tandard of the Afghan familIes D'
well as to meet the needs of the
families who are to need'
"Whenever a member of poor
famihes ]s not able to meet their
pnmary needs and becomes III
and IS II'~ need o[ urgent hplp the
Afghan Women's Volunteer Asso
c18t1on through the assistance 01
the Mmlstry of Public
lIealth
prOVIdes them With the l1eces~ II v
medlcmes
ASSIstance of the asSOt.:I~tlOn
also go to the lame and those \\ ho
are handicapped and disabled IP
other wayes' she said
rhe tn
sycles (" heelchalrs) produced by
Anana Bicycle CompNlY lJlovld
ed to lame 1rom the fund reil .....d
by thIS assoCiation have Llee!) cf
great help to them Such d(;SIS
tance on one hand presel ve til
llr hum In dignity and Of\ th(
other hand enable them to IY J\ (
from one place to another (a II:!
to make theIr liVing
On the relatIOns of lhe ISSO(lJ
tlOn WIth the Afghan
Women's
Society Mrs Omer said
SIIlCI
the Afghan Women s Socipty I PD
lesents Afghan women our lS ....O
clatlOn IS determined to t:lthC'ly
collaborate WIth It'

Mado.m. My Madam
JOH'N TH'E CONF'USED',
CUTIE THE'TERRlBlE

Storal in the zoo of Cologne with an a.ntelop<>-baby

Storai N awabi to help' Kabul Zoo expand
p~sed the capacity of a paraslto
Inglcal zoological
tr.stttute
but
due to the greater lllt::orest of De
ran A G Kakar 10 keepJng an m
;Ils the 1t1 tttUIC \.. a::> d< vdClpC'd
Into a small zoo At the f'nd ~f
Allqust 1967 It offiCially bP(:,,01C a
zoological garden
StOI 1I Na\\ Clbl should Ilk" to heln
aftel havmg fln1Sh(~j hel studies
10 Bonn to expard UlI
zoo Th
('r('rOl c she IS studYing zool0gy
and enlargmg ner praetlc:'Jl kno_
wledge 01 keepln~ \l,;dd .lntmals
In CilptlVlty ;It the 711Ohgl(' 11 Ga
dens In Cologne

Considers reports on apartheid policy

'.

.'

I 1

IUN Assembly

lulogltal Ind I..'ulllll.tl
Intel (:,t ...
\\Ith Indonesl;I JOllled th Ir bl
thers aflC'! 150 YCCJIS of t.:1)101 I Ii
Iule the edltoll II conchl(leo:;

IHllI t1hm In ASia FIl1i.l1l) the
Ilghtful got Its light The pc opl(
of W~st " I In \\ ho have clo (' heo
'-:1 lPhl( 1
hlstollcal racial
phv

(I

Alarmed authOrities througbout
the world are reVISIng laws on
hard and soft drugs to protect
the health of theu citIzens
In at least three natIon-Iran,
Turkey and ThaIland-the maxI
mum penalty for offendels
15
death Yet many SCIenlists claIm
that soft drugs sucb as marijuana
are no more mJurious to he>Uh
than
alehol or
tabaeco
The trend In western countrIes
IS for higher punishment of rlrst
tune soft drug users ap..d harsh£:r
penaltIes for peddlers (pushers)
and mternatlOnal traffickers
Many socIOlogists feel marlJ1I3na consumptIOn should be treated
as a medIcal rather than a pohe.?
problem
There are no offiCIal over-all
figures for the tremendous drow
th m drug usage and was lower
the past year In the Un1ted Sta
tes alone, an estunated 12 mIll
IOn people nave tned marJJuar.a
and another million are believed
to be addIcted to hard drugs
Bntaln WIll soon reVIse h'er ar..
chalc drug laws
LikeWIse, the Nixon admln1~LI
atlOn has proposed to Congress
lighter treatment of first-tIme
manJuar.ll smokers and
shflor
pUnishment for peddlars
It 11
unched a major campaIgn in Se
ptember to halt marl)uana ship
ments from MeXICO
The US NatIonal InstItute of
Mental Health has begun te,ts
With human volunteers to det< I
mme whether maClJuanA atJetb
health Prelimmary results
.\1 (
expected WIthIn a few months
Dr Dale Cameron of the \r\n
rldHealth OrganisatIOn
(WHO)
says proposal to legahse manJua
na on the same baSIS as alcohol
are like the argument that t va
\.. rongs make a nght
On the other hand Callfor~La
Protestap.t minister Robert CI)
m@Y
v"ho
smokes man)uana
hImself
~ays
It
l:ould
b(
one of the saaaments lIke br~ Id
and wine In CnnstJan wor~h:J
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The General Assembly al Its pi
the South of Africa on the whole
e-nary meeting Fnday conslderrd
and recommended that It resume
J epol ts on
the apart held poll<.:Y
consideratIOn of the questIOn oj
pursued by the government of apartheid to take effective mo:.''i
South MI lea on the tenrtones
sures mcludlng the use of
the
WhlCh ale under control of Por
sanctIOns alme-d at
ellmtnatln
\ugal and on Southern RhodeSia
the threat to world peace and Sf
::uld adopted appropnate deCISIOns cunty created by such sltuattl1P
on them The leports were sub
Ln another resolutIOn the GeIllilted by the speCIal
poht.cal
ne, al Assembly confmned the In
and the Iourth commIttees
ahenable right of the peoples of
The Assembly agaIf.' deoouncAngola MozambIque and Gum~:'l
ed the pohcy of apartheid, pur
(BIssau) as well as of other tel
sued by the government ()f Sou
rei tones
whIch are now undel
th Afnca, as a \.:nme agalfist hu
Portuguese rule to self determm
malllty ahd confll med the legalJty atlor. The General Assembly con
of the struggle of the 0pprc,sed
firmed the legahty of theIr ,tl fJg
oeople of that country for then
gje fotr tndependeJ1.ce and fl e~
Inalienable light to self determl
dam HaVIng
condemneld
thf'
nation and to the ensunng there
war whICh the government
of
by of a maJ0nty rule based or.
Portugal wages agaInst the pen
universal suffrage It states and pIes of those terntofles the As
suggests that all the states and sembly called UOOn all stutes <>p
orgamsal1oDs render WIder old to eClalIsed agencies and other 111
the natlOnal movement of 'he
tefT'ational organisatIOns cont'
oppressed South Alncan people ned, In theIr cooperation WIth the
against the pollcy of apartheid, organisation of Afncan umty to
and lefram from cooperahop. wlth step up moral and material t elll
the government of the Republic to the peoples of the tel film os
ot South Afllca III ~conomlc 1I
which are under Portugue:-.€ I Ult::
dde finanCIal and other sphel (s
and who fight fOl their fI eedam
The Genel al Assembly calls
In
<lOd Independence The Assembly
paltlcu)aI\ to fully
ImplcmE"nt suggested to der.y mllitalY
lid
thl' Security Council
resolut m
any other aId to Portugal
a
whlLh plovldes fOi an embargo t n such aid gives lt an opportum r \
the deltvelY to that governm\"nt to v.age R colomal \.. ar
of arms and other milItary .c:>q 1l;J
In Its resolutIOn on Southeln
ment
RhodeSIa the General Assemuly
The Genel al Assembly
irc\\
confIrmed the lOaltenable
nght
tht attentIOn of the Security Co
of the people of Zimbabwe to f
eedom and
Indeperdence
Tht
IInct! to thc scnous Situation 'n
the Republic of South Afnca ardAssembly also confirmed the It.:

gUhty of the struggle of the \.J'll
pie of Zimbabv. e tor thiS I I (h
The Assembly called on the ,...tI\
ernment of Bntaln as the govelll
109 power to take effectIve me I
SUites mcludmg the use of I t (
to Immedilltely chmmate the Ull
la\\ ful r<lclallst mlI-:'onty regJ mE
In Southern RhodeSIa and to ~IVt
lull PO\\ er (0 the people of Zlnl
babv.e on the baSIS of maJonty
ru~ The General AssemkUy alsll
t:alled on the states \.. hlcl1 'iUPP
ort the SahsbUlY raclallst l~~I
me to break polItical economlt:
military
i..lnd
other
relation..
wlth It
The' Assembly drew thf;; dtten
t10n of the Secunty Council to
an urgent r.ecesslty of extendlll~
the scope of sanctionli plovlded
[01 by alllcle 41 of the UN char
ter agalllst the Southel n Rhou
eSla s I aClallst mmonty rE'gune <JS
well as agamst South Afnca and
POI tugal whose governments d-.
monstlatlvely Iefused to cornu y
wlth the apPIopnate deCISions or
Lhe Seculity CounCIl
It IS f'nte\\OIthy that the r p
pze'-:ientatlves o( the USA and Bn
lain lound
themselves
In
complete IsolatIOn togethet WIth
the SouLh Ah Ican al'ld Porug It <.;e
delegaLes durmg vohf.'g both In
the t:ommlltees and at Thur:..d.tv . .
plenal y meeting of the Gcont>r<.ll
Assembly on the IesolutlOns .::u
pporhng the natlOnnl
lIber.ttlOll
movements 10 Afnca and df't-:'oun
clllg the actIOns of colonl.3lJsts
(TassI

---------------

Po/ish sCIence

A, lOOK at achievements in past 25 years
1n Hl73 PolIsh SCIence togetn
die of Poltsh sCience the for ~l:
el WIth the whole SCIentific \\0
that shaped mmds of the 1l10c:;t
lId o[ today Will commemornte outstand1ng: scholars of many elJ
~CJlmenly the 500tth anmversarv
ochs the centle of
Intellectual
ol Nicolaus CoperniCus birthday
movemep.ts that had revolutIOn!
I hi:! \event remmds one of the sed contemporary sCience al"'( Cldy
long and IICh tradltlOp..s: of the
five centunes ago
development of sCience In Poland
The name of one of Its alum
I he
Copel nlean
annlver ..al Y n1 founder of the
helioL:entr I
will be celebl ated under the au
theory of the stl uetUi e uf
tht:
splte~ of UNESCO all over
thd
unlvelse-- NIcolaus
CopernH.us
\"OIld Poland on her part \\ 111 stand for the whole list
cummemol ate the date b~ bnng
II" the subsequent cenlUlles IIH
ITlg out monumental publicatIons
development of Polish
Sl..'lence
of Copel nleaUg All Works-Gpe
was lnterrupted by the partitIon
ra OmnIa that are now bemg ~I
mg
of
PolandIn
177!.
epared fOI print by a learn of 1793-that oblltelated Poland rl
st:lentlst~ 10 the Copellcaus
Re
om thc map of Europe for 123
sealch Department at the Inst't
years broke the continUIty of het
tute for HIStOlY of SClence and tradttlon and the continuity of Il
Technology of the Polish Acade
search work If.' Poland and (Iml
my of SCiences
pleted many prominent ~Clentl'·.ts
The All Works to be publ"h
to live and work abroad
ed II-:' three languages-Latin Po
There \vas hardly any countl Y
hsh and Enghsh and supplm~ n
In Europe at that Hme, any . . 1
ted WIth a colour phototYPlc fl'
lentltic or academiC centre, th It
produchon of the manuscript o(
did not employ Polish schol31 s
De RevolutlOmbus
not unlv
Then ~"lenttfiC'-research WOl k~
will constitute a precIous IHbltn
ancWpubltcatlOr.s ennched the pi(
phlllC speClmen but also a splen~ ges of history of sCIence m many
dld pIece of work remmdmg ~hectlUntrles, on neally all contl:1
gl eat Pole s contrIbution to
~nts
development of world sCI~nce
One could remind here If U lly
Recently, Poland celebrated an
Ignacy Domeyko-IB02-l6B9- al
other slgmficanct
annlVersat ' J - outslandmg geologlst and mm~rtl
the sexenter..ary of estabhshlng
loglst whose name has been II
Poland's eldest university
the
stll1gly assouated With the hiS
Jag-Isllomap. Umverslty In
Cra
tory of exploratIon of natural n~
cow ThiS emment sCIenbfi IOStl
sources In Chile To keep
live
tutlOn has always been the cra
the memory of thlS great Polish

sc.:lentlst at one tIme, rector of
Lhe Santlago Up.JVersIty. a mOUl
tam lange 10 the Andes nas I C(II
named altel hlm-COIdJllele lJu
meyko
Anothcr Polish sClenll__ L Ern
est Malmowskl-I80B-1B99- b I
lit the lamou~ railway In the An
des that mounts to n 4769 metl (
Iltitudl Oil Its most elevated ::.ll
etch
110\\ cve, of the many POiJSIl
S( Icntlsls
to have worked out vi
the homeland It was Mana Sk
lodrmska Cuna -18671934-- wh)
gamed the greatest Ienown Shl'
1.lId down the fouT\datlOn~
of
modcrn phYSICS and chemlst v
In
1 he first "" oman professor
t III history of the Par1lj Sor
bor.ne tW1CC Nobel pnze wrnnpl
glonfled the name of Pohsh ",..
lence all over the world and put
down hel name m the history of
\\ 01 Id sCience for ever In t,mf>
of the 2nd Polish Republic, aft"1
Poland hid gamed mdependef'ce
III 1918 a plelad of prominent Po
lash St.: len lIsts con tInued the \\ ()rk
of their great predecessOl S unn "1
dlftkult conditIOns attributable to
I t:OUf'tt Y I etm ded In Its <Ievt.:
lopmeont and deshtue of modt> n
S( H:-ntlfic I eseul ch basE'
The g're Itest pIo.gress was md
dC' :In mathematics thus Stll nil ....
lip Interest In and recogOition of
Polish sClenltsts One of the f~
ur ders of the socalled Polish soh
(Contmued oc page 11

Mrs

Orner

Asked abollt .he collabO! atlOn
of the assoctation v. ILh the Al ~
han Family GUIdance ASsocwtlUn
10 solvmg farolly Pi oblems
JO
mtly Mrs Orne I \ .. ho IS VI 1 Y
optImistiC about the
futu-e of
the Afghan Women s Voluntt tel
Assoclatlon said the AIgh,tn Fa
filly GUidance Assoc1atlon
hra ..
done a very good Job :since ItS
establIshment a year ago
We
hope With the assistance of thaL
assOClallOn to be able not only·
to
help
families
IP
sulv
II1g the problems related to tht.'
lamlly planning
but.
also In
other areas of famlly life
About the Women s Volunteci
ASSOCiation recently
establl.. . hC'u
111 Balkh and Bamlan provlIlcC's
Mrs Omel 5 ud
not 109 thC'lf
actiVItIes It IS honed that th('\
\\ III develop rapidly With the <;PI
rrtual and m-alenal contnhutH n:i
of the \\ ealthy and gef'er liS P< n
pIe of those provnces
Ali thf'
Kabul Wom..ns Volunteer A<so
ClatlOn can do fOJ the pI ~Vl 1 CS
assoclatlOns I~ to gUide :.lOd t Jl
l'ounrage them We Wish
othel
provlllle.s \... 111 alsu pursue
IIll
lofty goC:tls of the Yo omen., .1'iSO
eJatIon"

Thc dlrcctor of the zoo of Cologne IS especIally proud of the
development of the aviary Sloral therefore often IS thcre in order
to mform herself of the methods of attendance for thc partIcularly
deltcate birds e g the hwumIng birdS
1hree yea., ago H,s Hp,al H,~
hf.'ess Prince Muhammad NaUlI
Inaugulated the Zoologu.::.tl l'dl
den~ m Kabul-C:t
pal t U1
till
zoology ploJeds of AlgJWIl . . '<.ill
slat ted by the ufilverslty vi K.I
bul
A modern zoo needs (ollabul <J
tal s \\ Ith SCientific trijlllJllg J\!Id
It \\as Just a gHI the 01 rv one lTl
Alghul11stan \\ ho has Jc Ick i 10
become a s(;lcntIllc eoll1bol tllJl III
the zoo of Kabul Storal Na\\ alll
26
She As st udYlllg zoolv.... y \\ It IJ

E Kullman lecturer at the
Pal aSltologlcal InstItute of
tht'
UI1IVCI slty of Bunn She knu\\ s
him <111 e 1dy flom Kabul SlOtl
HJ62 he has been a nemucr of
the team of West Germ.:ln S( el'
tlsb \\ ho has bcen affill3led \\ th
thl..' Faluily of SCience
Kabu
UOlV€ISILy
As I zoo10gl:st 01 KuJlmanll
opened a Zoologl(;<11 Pat lSILoJo," I
(al InstItute and of co ... 1Se Jlbr
I 1101 Y ITlImals \H'I e kepi
Som(
nlllllffloll~ and t\\ 0 VOurl"",
leop
<II ds \\ hlch soon \\ ert:' olTered Sl:r
01

Press On Women:

Should women work outside the home?
In (onLlnUlng Lhe selles on \\ h
ether woman should "-ork or stay
at home and look after childll.;1\
the weekly ZhwmLdoon has JJub
llshed the views of a woman aT'd
a man
MIS Noor S Nazar, who bt:l
self has been workmg for
tllt.:
the last eight years and nas Iou
chJldren believes that If a "om
an has no problem at home .lIld
If thete IS someone to 10k altC:'t
the chIldr en the I e IS nothlllg WI
oP.g In her WOJ king She fUf thl:l
says that a \\oman worktng outSIde can lealll more and the morn
a mother kno\\s the bett~r It IS
for her chIldren
However says Mt Nazar the
rearmg of chlldlen IS of vltll 1m
portance Therefore If the thdd
reo are affected by a \VOl kmg
mothe. It '" adVisable that the
mother should at once stoo thl
work and care fOI the
hlld f'1
Also If a mothel thInks her"" 01
kmg outSide would help hor (hIldren to be raIsed belle.
shc
should not heSItate to get a Job
Another'leader Sayyed
Nal

vcalS I ilL woman leudls tha hu
111 II n IgC v. Ith hel husband took
<.:urn S<1YY~d Z.ld. fil mly Lt ll( Vt
pl<1tl' bt.'( IUsC hl.'l fathel
\\ I fwd
III the p.lIlh.lpatillll If \\1l!l11 II 1/1 11 Illd did not take IOto ...UI1SIc!C'1
the SOCial affllils of the <.'HlIlltl
\
,llIoll lht lonsc.:nt of hIS daughlf'
hov..eveJ he says \\OnlCn slllllll!
! he WOl1lall t:umplatns that her
use the frcedom glvC'n Ifl thl
fOI the good of their (ountly
I
hu~baJld haldly lets her ViSit }lel
then famtiy
1t.'latlves and fllends She \ Iy
seldum got s for uutwgs and ptc
IlI(S He does not Iely on het
The WI Iter IS cTltle.11 abOUl su
me women who blindly
It 110\\
HowevC'1 says the woman C-h€
the fOl elgn customs IrnoOI tl.'d
IS happy because she has fOUl
Into thiS count, y
The
\ IltC!
~htldren
Because of them
she
Ceels ,thaL "omen Iiould i:l.v(lId
ext! avagance and for the sake of has been trymg hald to IJe nile
family fmanclal OosltlOn
hould to her husband and "henever he
returns home she welcomes 111m
match hel pocket With hel SP( n
ding
With a smIle But he fro v.. ns a ld
thiS attitude dl1ves her crazy She
He say~ thel e are women who
thmks she can no longer put up
thwk of nothing but fashIOn _'nd \\ Ith th1S state of affairS ...r::d
seeks the help of the \\ om:tn edl
In this they sometimes ex<\ggf I ~l
tc Sayyed Zada says he IS not .J.[{
tor for a way out
mnst \\ omen workmg outSide but
Th~ woman eduor ::.ympathl"es
they have to WOI k fOI the pur
\\ Ith the lettel "iltel and I qnt ts
pose of leat nlng and m.lIung u
me money to SUppOl t the f:1I1111y S that theI e ar e men hke her hus
u.md The. woman editor aHvls£,s
economy
hel tu be more tolerant and try
The \.. omens page 01 [stall I 1:'i
through furthel good beh::lvi >UI
pubhshed a leller Irom a mun 1('(1
,.hlld 01
to cOPvlOce him she loves him
WOman who has ftv(>
fOI
20 and her children
She has bee I'" marned

By

,I

start wriler

Stotal also knows the dlrecLOI
of thiS large and modt I n 7. 0
Dr Wilhelm Wmd~ekcr from her
country He has VISited Afghllnls
Lan slveral lime::. In the sumnl
el o( 1967 wh;.>/) the zoo newly
founded zoo III Kabul needed a hon It was the director of thc zoo
In Cologne who sent one born In
Cologne on Rhme
t 1 Ki:l:"luJ
Stor 1l IISI15 the '0.) of ('Il ogne
as often as she has t~e tlmr 'We
met her there If.' ~hc house vi ap_
es where she had d y.Junc' (hlJT~
panzee In Iler arms
A z(lologll al muse I'll \ ... III
be
annexed to the: zoo In K;.thuJ
~
CUI ato! has also been tl ~ ned Itl
Bonn 10 world-renowned Zoological Museum Alexander Komg He
IS Nazukmlr Partes 23 born 111
Kabul
Until Novembel ];118 NazukmIr
prepared bIg and S nail m;In\1n~ls,
exotIc and homeb ell birds file
modern show mUS~Uln '" Ishes to
sho" animals completely true to
nature m sunOlllldml{~ tru~
to
nature
FOI a long time thl:S W()S not
po~slble bt:cau"e the skl~s of the
alllmais wel e ulled With clay and
thiS caused them to shnnK 1 h
~n
they used palal111 hu[ tbl~
also alt~led the shape
of ant
nUlls Now pla.,lH s al t..: used tu
mould the natul d ntde:-i ond sk
illS tt ue to form
fhe prolesslOn of a uermatopl
(htlt: muuldcI rl'4Ulres beSide zoological knu\\ ledge al.:Jo
al tl!:ltll
abl11ty fOI the new creatm ~ oi an
LlI tdlc1al flgule of an1m d
til rn
I d~dd aJJI ffia I WJth all lLs former
fIneness IS a Cleatlve actlv ty
It IS not at all a Sample mecha
mc.1I copymg so there at e nnt
too many dermatoolastlc mould
ers Nazukmlr hopes to becoml
one day a good dermatoplasht.:
moulder of the Zoological Muse
urn 10 Kabul fOl he has all eady
frequented a sch"ool of 81 ts and
fllllshed a dl aVo 109 "'uUl se
Ahout the qucstlon
\\ hy
III
Afghanlstaro zoological
p oJ('(ts
aT {' startcd when pernJps
et:OJl{J
mlC projects would be :pore Inlportant for the lIme belOg It hC1s
meanwhile become clear that dc
velopment must not only be Ies
tncled to economIC proJe... ts Cui
ture IS of great Importante f IJ
the development of the countries
of the ThIrd World
Modern Zoological garder.s and
D zoological museum serve educa
tiOn research entertamment nnd
1 ecreahon and fmaUy
preserves
species of animals tnre:J.tened by
extinctIOn The zoological proJects
of Afghanistan are a very popual
contnbutlon to cultural levelop
ment

By Nokta Ch~n
I don t beheve a permISSIve s<>- real SOCiologISt
c1ety eXIsts It does
not eXIst
"How come you are" here
I
m the environment I hve', the mean when dId you get to Kabul'
newcomer 10 the office who was I asked t.9..-e g1rl who was anxlOUlookmg for a fellow Journahst sly awaIting for a questlOB to be
whom he had met m CardIff th- thrown to her
ree months ago told me
"Oh, we are a group of clghteen
I don t mean I don t see PIC
m a truck We drove from Lontures 01 naked girls aod lead ab- don together 'there are exaelly
out the mternauona.1 commuJl.lty nme couples of us'\ the cutie said
sInkmg I don t mean I don It see With a whImSIcal smIle
any copulatIOn on the screen Th'What IS the relatIon between
ese things are there But not a you ahd Mr
',I asked her
permiSSive society , he told me
USmlthers. please", he said wlth
as the lady accompanymg hIm a smile but rather embarrassedlv
mto my ofhce was busy eatIng
uJohn Smither and I Ilre fr
I I'm shll to know the real mc
lends. real fnends I mean'
she
anmg. and even ImplIcatIon of a saId
germlsslve SOCIety I'm sure there
"What do you thmk about the
are many people hke me who permiSSive society concept". I
have htlle Idea 01 what It IS hke'
asked her to get more details of
I asked humbly
the subject whIch I had a subron_
• It IS dIfficult to fmd a c~rr.p
dous Interest to know more -ab~
rehenslve defuutlon for the per
out
mISSive society Only a soclOlo
'I don't know what it 18 John
gIst who IS well acqualllted \\ lth
and I smoke manJuana~ Bleep tothe psychology 01 sex and enVII_ get her and are part of the group
onment can attempt to dellnc It
at night We do have our cwn
I work In a small radIO st21lOn
fun lovmg parties', she saId cas..
back home, an.d report on Ill'W"
ually
so my fIeld IS limited and \\ h.ll
John was thoughtful for
a
I know about
the
permlSS Vl' whIle and then said confusedly
socJety IS what 1 read In the nt
You see, that lS why 1 don t
wspapers. he said with an all «( understand permiSSIve 60clety
honesty
You undel stand me When you
Oh I see How InterestIng In are 10 It you are of It' le said
a way we are birds of Lhe sam(' thoughtfully
feather I too know very
hUll
about It I told hIm meekly
Do I understand John or the
A permISSIVe sOClety to me 1-. cubc? God forbId It madam
all mcluslve It could have many
shades of deflO1 tlon cover 10m
af:' 01 gles goat swappmg l.JiJlllf'S
mIdnight bathing wlfe-swapIJ ng
gOing LII bed In
quadrunll Ite
smokmg manJuana and ~ettlnri
An extra delectable sweet treat
the fecllng of euphOria meettnJ'
to delight the el-:'tIre family
nymphomaniacs and fllrtmg \~ Ith
deflllitely a favounte
them 10 a congemal llnd mtlmatL'
I cup Dates fmely cut
mnnncr sLnp partIes .md tr.tngS
J cup BOIling Water
lIke thdt I don t have any ('x
I Teaspoon Soda
pener.ce of thIS and I don t thmk
I Cup Shortenmg
I Will eveT go for them. re lon
1
Cup Sugar
flded whIle the sweetIe bu::sy eat
2
Eggs
mg nodded hel head In
com pi:
I Teaspoon Vamlla
ete agrcement "Ith what he had
11
Cups Flour
sald
2 Tablespoons Cocoa
One understands l I guess, tlu
1/ B Teaspoon Salt
Ieal meaning 01 such a term III
I Cup Nuts
a sucleLy like ours SInce you al~
IPackage Chocolate Chips
hele you caD see lor yourselJ how
FROSTING
ngJd SOCial norms luckily,
l{~
2 Cups Powdered Sugar
1r. thIS country
2 Heaping tablespoons Cocoa
1 say luckily because )ou get
I Teaspoon Vamlla
to trust your WIfe when vou al t::
I Tablespoon Bulter
not at home. your daughter when Coffee enough to mOIsten
she IS gomg to schOOl or shopp
MJX dates, Boiling Water, and
mg, and yourself when you come Soda Cool Cream
Shortenln/l
aClOSS many delegates from the and Sugar Add Eggs and Vamlla
sO called permiSSIve societies'
I Sift Flour, Salt and Cocoa and
sald pr oudly as If I were a terrib- add Bleod thoroughly Put dough
ly consel vative Ideahst purporung m one lar,ge bakmg pan Or two
reVIvalism of the extreme type
9 xI3 size or BxB sIze Sprinkle t~p
You said It It IS a good con- With Nuts and Chocolate Ch,ps
trast Indeed It IS One can't he- Bake m a moderate oven (350 F)
heve that thel e are such COf.'tr
about 25 mill utes When slightly
asts In cultural pattet n ::m thl:'> cool frost WIth mlxtute of Powearth Compare Sweden WIth Af- dered Sugar. Cocoa, Vamlla, But
ghanistan
he Implored like
a ter and Coffee

Desserts

TORTE BROWNIES
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A sophisticated hat from range which Princess .Ale"aadra,' one' of
Brilatn's most elegant, well dressed fashion leaders, took with her
to Vlcnna where she opened British Week The range was deslped
for the Princess hy Madame Vernier, the talented and famous Lorn.
don designer
Luxurious dark hrown mink has been lI!led for thIS s&rlldag 'hai.
The tall croWl> Is circled with white leather whJcb . . . iD a bow
behind

,,
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Anti-Arab demonstrations
followl explosions in Acre
TEL AVIV, Nov 24, (I(eutc 1Two Arabs were kIlled whe" til
elf car full of exploSIves tlew up
In Acre, northern Israel olilClals
sald yesterday
No other damage was caused
they added
Soon after the mIdnIght explo
Slon, polIce were called In to pI e
vent a group of JeWish youth::;
from notmg IP. the town ~ Arab
quarter shoPs tVJcned for bUSIn
ess as usual yesterday the 1S! .1
ell radIo said
The explOSIOn followed the 11
rest of SIX Arabs [rom Ac e last
week. said to be' membet 5
01
AI-Assefa the military \\ Ing ot
Al-Fatah
A pOllee spokesman said Lncy
were responsible tor a selles ul
blasts in the port \.:lty of J ltilla
last month when two people \ (,:1 ~
k1l1ed
lSlaeli secul1ty forces
~11 .. sa
ed £lve other sabotage nebHlI ks
last week all estll1g at lea.:>l JtJ
suspects
Anti Arab demonstralOi 5
SW
cpt through thIS Dorthel n
I ~lcl
town ye~terday afternoon a::i an
gry Je~lsh youths bunched toge
ther for an attempt to storm the
Arab quarter
The shoutmg youths stood fat:c
to face with a steel helmet hne ul
Israeli pollee blockmg ruut"'s n
to the Arab sector aftel a
(al
packed with explosives ble\\ UIJ
kIllIng two Arab saboteurs
Fnghtened shopkeepers m thiS
old city on the Medlterran;:-an
13 kms nolth of HaIfa Port shu
IICIl::d thl I r shoos as demonstr.l
t IOns n newcd
Slogan shoutmg Israelt yc\lth<;
squared several hundred
pol 1<3
barnng them from the Arab qll
arter but the lme showed no Sign
of breakmg and ro troops h IVI
been brought ln
Police reinforcements \ "rt: I I
shed Into Acre when the pxpl<1
slon happened soon after
mH:!
night

Airlines
Arlana Afghan Airlines
TUESDAYS
Departure
Kabul-Kandahar BeIrut
FG 205
Kabul Ma2ar Berat
FG250

0700
0800
0700

FG~O:;

ArrIvals
Berat-Ma:zar-Kabul

1630

I'G251

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Asrl Nauros Kute Sangl
Enayet-Jade Malwand
Naqshbandl-Jade Malwalld Part
1

Stoor Jade Anderabl
Asrl Zenath Jade Nader Pash
toen
She!a Sbare Nau
Pesarlay-Jade Nader Pash.toon
Tawakuly Dah Afgbanan
Share! Shah Shahld
Farazl-Pule Sukhta
Mahmud Pule Mahmoud Khan
Balder Dah Ma:zang
Abasl Pule Kheshtl
Karle Char and Blhl Mahru
Gooeral
Medical Depot Tel 41252

Important
Telellhones
-ZI
Pollee StUloa
~17H
l'raIfle Departmenl
-%1283-21672
&irIJorl
U
I"1rfJ Depaa1mea.
1»lephone repair ZI

Weather
SkIllS In the Nortbern Northea
stern Eastern and Central Iteg
Ion wI1I be cloudy the other parts
at the country are clear Yester
day the warmest areas were Jal
alalabd and Farah with a hJgh
of 30C, 86 F The coldest areas
were South Salang and Lal WIth
a low of -2 C 28 F Today. tern
perature In Kabul at II a m was
81 C, 64 F with cloudy skies
Wind speed was recorded In Ka
bul at 6 8 knots
Yesterday's Temperature
8e
~bul
18e
46F
64F
16C
24C
Kandahar
61F
'SF
16C
28C
Laghman
61F
82F
18C
23C
BaghJan (
73F
64F

Some police were Injw ~d l;j
stones wnen several bundrt1d Jt:=
Wish youths tried to break mto
the Al ab sector, Israeli 1 adlO rE
ported yestelday But aImed po
lice still kept the two camps
apall
1 enslotl has been
slmmellng
bet ween the JewIsh and Arab commUnIties of this town of 35,OUO,
a quartel of whose populatIOn IS
Al ab There have been several
demonsttatlOIls since the
an no
uncement on Thursday of th~ ar
I est ol israelt Arabs from here
alleged to be members of a gu
el nlla cell
In a demonstration
Saturday
nIght belore the explOSIon an
AI ab on a motorcycle was slopppo
and beaten up, but he 1 eqUlrc I
onJy [Irst aid treatment

Apouo-lZ
uum !Jagc .1)
:SVdl:t: agency l1ul:) Jlt.:lllla
H:u o LtH': 1 neWti t:UU!t:lenct:.:s
ut.;
HHc aua a.l-~eI InanJlea lugnt::> lJUL
Ilevel dUI iOg one
11le a.:sll uJia ul.:s \\ ('I e tu ~i 1I1 I
most 01 the It::st ul an Idh.: OdY
t:hecktng. thell navigatIOn
bi'
the stars as tlley Coa~l bac'l. l:J
t.;<.utll Itum iUI1m Ul1)lt
A mlO cOUI::i( COIILCIIUIl
.::>l:heuUled 1.>ut !Ike Illu::.t l:
(JOns \\ as pi ubaoly
1.<.dh,:J
bccause th~ Iltgnt lJutn {I
space:shllJ duc~ nll 1ll.·IUIIl
ange
}jean i:lnd l I I III luld
ollie I tis that sunil (II \.he
used dUltng t1H.1I Hand 1 hall
hOUI stay UII thl lunar :)iJl tut:
",ould havt' ttl bl Il;de::il£~ned
I think. ttll Sl tlJob cap. Ie iJly
bc \\ 01 ked t Vll
Cunl ad
,,:110
Ihcy sCt::nlt.d pldly good bdnll
\\E' 1f'1I
BUl VIH(c \\C
but
u~
thell Iud ~t II kd
VI klll... \\ un
them In Iii It 11I1f' Sixth G (1;1 IVllyl
you c lf1 I 11\\ I,):) do the Saml th
IlIg... Y I I! Ie lnlng In I dlflel
lnt \\ 1\ lnd thIngs Ill:' Ii llt1l~
dlffcn 11\
Some of the tool::; blok(' Bt III
ridded I It s lid the )~ 111 IPer the
,d,oypl and the devlc'" used to t I
k" 10lr ,tlnnl€'s d tilt" glllun 1
\\tll' tlH
\\Olst
Vie condudld
CVCf\ thing IS tOll ddlcJt tt <.;( II t
~ Ith
he oddcd
Mean\\ hilp suC'ntlsh ICPOI ted
some min 11 electllcal f>t:Jlh
In
gcnph . . . slc-al r(l~earch sL-I Ion l("ft
on the moon hv th~
Ap 110 12ere\\
Geolog"lsts hPrC' 'UP still ruzzlpd
by readlt~l:!s taken whe-r the top
p,lrt of the lunar m"tiulc Tntr€'
pld wa~ rash dl . . . en
lntr
tht'
mnon
It took longer th \n e,oeeted
for the shock \\ aves to rp'lch th
Plr earth m<;;trument and tl ~ \\ I
ves bUIlt slo\\ ly to a hl~h POint
and slo\\ Iv tapered 0!T ThC''\ I::lS
ted for more than 50 rr:m Iteo::
I.CUHLU1Ut;:U

llH..:

PARK CINEMA
At 1230, 2 30 730
pm IRANIAN
film
CBIED

9 pm
colour

and 930
1 ALSO

;,::).l..1'lA.~.tSUU.ti.li, l"OV ~'t, trteu
tt::l) ra:encn r.lllflC
l'tJJnlstcr,
oJ acqucs
l.:tlaoanu-uelma::>, :ialO
Ht:i e yesterday France wanteCl
a~~Ulan(;c tnat au t;:n.lal~t.;a commOll .1VlalKet wouta letatn Its .1na~penaenc~

a speech markmg the 25th
anl1lverSalY or we llberatlOn 01
btraslJoul g, he Iclerred
to tllC
L.ommon LVlarket s.umnut stet
on Uecemoer 1 In 1 nc
tlague,
and said the O:>IX must togetnel
aglee on what the future wlll be
l' or our part we want t,;uropean consll uctlon of develop In a
tl uJy ~ulopean that
Js to say
tndependent, duectIOfl,
and wt!
want an aSsuranCe of this
it was not Immedlate.lY clear
what aSsurance
Chabnn Delma;;
had In mind
I he phI ase struck :some observers as lemlnlScent of
former
Gaullist cJcmands
that Bntam
must show proof of her European
vocatIOn before JOining the Ct m
lllOn Market
PI CSldcl'll De Gaulle u&cd the
lrgument that Brltam wouJd op
In the door to Arnerlf'an domma
lIOn of the Common Market to
lWlll Vl.2to hel appllc(j(IO 1
for
lilly mt.:mbershlp
all F'I lnce Gel man fllendshlp
till PIIIlll.2 MInister said
Europ
tint onstructlOn rests
first of
ill lin thl histOriC reconcillatlon
I I h l two gre II PQOplt:~5
Ii
lcldl d It '" from thiS flo'COn
I :1tlltn lh It illl nrngrt'<:" \\ill Uf'
c< mplished. Frane., and the J
eI. I II Germ 111 Rcpubl
ft lend::.
HId rlPlghhours
constltut\
the
tIll unlrll pdlll of EllltllJf'
FI HH
\\ IS 1 cady tn contlnu"
F II )pC' In ((ln~tru{ tiC n \\ tl-- (nler
v hi U( llilld
WI In pll pall d -I", 1 h IV(' ~I
II IOV t lId tht nation I 1<';" mblv
'I l!O IS far l!ut IS fast a<.; our
plllflf Is III prC'plred to go tow
lid... a EllIOIJ( «('Insll{ Us nf Its own
df'<.:;t my
F.I Am SHRDLJI
SHRDl
ul

NEW DELHI Nov 23, \AFP)Phan Quang Uan
Nollh Viet
namese mIDI::it~r Without POi tiol
10 said hel e last night that
the
leal (Pans peace) talks had nOI
)- et slat ted
He wus speaking (It a pless con
flJlenCl; soun alter
hb all Ivai
here a st.;vell day offiCial VISIt
NEW YOHK Nov 24 IAI'PJIhe lhlld Committee 01 the UN
General A$:Sl:mbly adupkd ye:slt.;J
day a uJ d1t Ie::>uJ.UllUIl tatHl:d U)
U1e ade~at OilS 01 tHe buVlet U /I
JOn tiulgalla .1'vlungoha LiulIll'u
l"'Cl'U and lal1:lama, WhICh plOPO
::il.'U th",-t 1!:J11 be made an mt~1
natIOnal yeal 01 actIOn
agalllSl
1C1clallsm and raCIal wsclltmna
{lun

1he resoluuon uIges all count
Ilt..:s to step up and Widen then
~f[ons on natIOnal and
lOtelna
tlonal scale to bl IDg about a full
dbolitll>n 01 raCIal dlSC T lll1matlon
Including apal theld, naZIsn
nco-n8.ZlSDl and ot.her manlfestatlO Il
I I I UCJ a ltsrn

HIO OF J.lllellO
Nov
24
(oPAl - At least ten people ale
dead tlllrty InJssmg and
15000
hom£: lcss after days of heavy cloud bUI tsts In HI aZll s Paulo statt:
1he hlghwa) bdwccn Sao Pau
10 City and RIO \\ as Fnday bloc
k<:d by I landslide Sao Paulo It
sdf his ::,utfl'tE:d lIttle damage
Dam~lgl' t lsP\\ hel e In the state
was CSlIITlah:d at several millIon
new <:1 uzellOs Rl:portt'rs spoke of
lack o( watel
and Interrupted
communlcalions Peoplt.: In cut of(
l1t:as were being s.upplied by helicopter
KUALA LUMPUR
Nov
24
(Reuter) - MalaYSia s navy scar
cd It flt-st major success agaInst
Malacca StraIts pIrates for many
months last nls:tht \\ hen It captu
d a PI! ate vessel With four stolen
fishing boats and nIne kIdnapped
MalaYSian fishermen the
navy
announced
Armed pIrates many thought
to be IndoneSians are a constant
menace In the Straits stealmg bo
ots ond nets and holding fisher
men for ransom
STRATFORD-UPON AVON
F.ngl.md Nov 23 (!U:uter) - The
famnus 16th century house known

KL, Manila may, resume ties
during next ASEAN meeting
KUALA
LUMPUR
Nov 24
(Reuter) -Spe( ulltlon
IS sllOn,..
III rl:' that MalaYSIa and th( Phi
IlJ)pme may sC'ek the OppOl tunlty
to conSider I esumll1g nOl ma J UlP
lomal1c relatIOns dunnq nlxt mo
I th!'; meeting or
the A:>" I llWJIl
(If South
~a:-;t
ASian
N lllOlIs
IASEAN) here
FIlipinO and Malavslcln OIlIC [tIs
have demed that dlScus<;lons arc
~oJng on at pr€sen t 110ng thest

LOS ANGELES Nov 24 (Re
uter) -Elitot L Hlchaldson
~he
undersecretal y of state said Th
U1sday night the NAIO
allies
were developlJlg speCifiC
pIOpO
sals to put to RUSSia In an etlOl t
to t'egohate a balanced reductlon
of forces In Europe
ThiS was one area where the
U S thought the SovIet govel n
ment might act to ease tenS10l1.:o
he tolq <l meetmg of the Wr.trld
Affairs Council het e
Rlchal d"'on also hsted the t:UI
Ient arms lImitatIOn talks In Bel
<.;lI1kl the Mld.dle East Vletn~111

brief

tu In1l11Ons vi tUUIIStS
a:. Anne
tllht\-\W.,.:S loLtag~ \~a::) diJllIag d

II

JII~ t.:dtly ;:, lLUlday
ille LJlal.lh.:U JUOI at uut: t:nd 01
Iht.: cOllagt.: \Va:s l>lazmg lIt.;l ely
\\HCll lilt:
Jll::.l llletl1en al.l1Vt:.J
;Jut Ul LIVI 1 UX, dllectOi 01 11lC
;:'ilak~spt.:(Jll..' t:t.;l1tle h~le, ::iUl(J \.hp
IllIIIl \\all::; \\L1e
:standlllg i1!ld
111<,: It.; :should bl.2 nu pi ob1cm o[ ft:
:sLOI at IOn
1h<.: cott<.lge-now owned by a
t lUst W'b once the
lal mhou~e
huml. 01 Rll:hi:lld Hathaway and
Annl: . . .\ ho I::. belteved to h lVC
Utt n hl::i daughtel Rlchald died
III Ibout 1581 and Anne marned
\\ dllam Shakespeare about .l ye
II aft!.:: I that
LJ)-

WASIIINGTON
Nev
24
IHlutet)- The US Defence Sec
Id I1Y l\h V111 L.urd Saturday an
nOllnCld I sharply leuC-led Janu
II,) cdl up of 12500 men to
be
Idlld fOI the flr:;t {lOll,; under
I tndom lottery system
lie said progl€'ss In turning QV
II mOlt.: combat
responSibilities
to South Vletndmesc troops
as
US fort.:cs weI e Withdrawn was
I m~\JOt factor In the luwer cons
cllptlOn rate
fht' January draft was prevl'1
uslv sel al 35000
NAIROBI Nuv 24
i1Lut. II
JUrTln KUIY"lltd wUs yesterd.ty (!I
u tLO ul1opposed for the second tl
mL
I::; pllslJt nt of Kenya
I-Ils \\ as the sole nom mat on
fOl the hl.2ad of state made to the
SUPCI vrsor Qf elC"Ctwns N J Man
t~omery

1 hl' plcsldent who has been for
40 yeal S the symbol of AfI Ican
ndtlonahsm on the contment I:D
Id ot hiS home later Ihat he had
rededIcated hImself to the unIty
Pi ospenty and progress of the pe
upl€, of Kenya

CAnA-CAS
Venezuela
Nov
..!4 (Reuter) -Representatlvl::s of
world alrlmes meetmg here have
deCided to give themselves more
lIme to try to settly the dIspute
over cut priCe trans AtlantiC air
fares
Observers said the alrhnes app
€'ared to be determmed to put n
stoo to the oresent free·fnr all
Pf1('C cutting war across the AUa
nhe bcfore the profItable summ
er tourist sea~on begms

and Laos as other Issues on WhI
ch WashIngton hoped that Mus
<:0\\ would be responsive
The UnderSel:letary of State
Just back from a tnp to Europt>
d,unng whIch he was repolled to
have discussed lhe ldea 01 new
aPPloaches to Most:ow and
1L::;
Warsaw Pact ailles, s8.1d the 'Sub
Ject of mutual and balanced fOlle
leductlOns prOVided an Important
upportunlty for East West Ilego
ttatlOns
Certamly progress on the red
ucmg of forces would sJgmficant
ly contnbute to reducmg
ten::i
lOns In Europe
RIl:hardson .:oa1l..l
We are worklOg
With
UUI
alhes to develop specl!lc
nego
tlatmg proposals ap.d Will be pUI
sUing the Issue (Ul lher at the
NATO mmlstellal meetIng next
month
.,
AccordIng to authofJt~tIve ,,(
Ul ces, the NArO
meetIng
III
Brussels mIght deCide to Issue d
IOrmal mVltahon to the Wal ::.3\\
Pact lo entel mto such negull~1
tlOPS
Richardson also said d begin
IPg to easmg of tcnStolh 10 Ell
lope mIght be n1<ldc by llnpl 1\
lI1g the SituatIOn In and around
Berhn lOcludlT'.g access to
th~
l:ltv

lme:-;
Ho\\evcl thcv sly Phil IJpllle~
Foreign Seci et~lry Carlos P Ho
mula may bllr.g sugge~t OilS nb
out a resumptIon nf rcl.1tlon ~ \\ h
en he comes fOl the ""SEAN Illl
mstenal meetll1g on DE'CI mhrr lfi
R S Bustlpgo \\ ho WdS Man!
II s ambassador to Kuala LumpUJ
tlll relations \\ er(' suspf'ndcd over
the PhIllpPlnes cl:llm to Sab lh
last vem has Insisted tn pr('s
men that hiS presenr2 111 KU:lla
Lumpur It"' the past h\ 0 days, ,<;
only for the meetml( of the AS
EAN standmg committee 2nrl that
he had brought no peace fep]
rrs'
::ilmllally MalaYSian vl11l,;lab
ll\Cludmg the 01h""la1 s}Jokt'sman
today dented there were any dl~
CU::;SlOn::i on the questlOp'., lhough
Busuego paid a coUltcsy call on
the permanent head of
fo t 1~1I
affaIrs Srr Ghazall Shahe
1 he MalaYSians have mad~ It
clear that they are not at plesent
wllhng to diSCUSS the PhlllppmC's
claIm agam and have saId th~y
conSIder Jt non eXistent fullowmg
abortive diSCUSSIOns abl)Ut tt
n
Bangkok last year
It IS also beheved that a fvIa
layslan pre requIsite tor the Il
storatlOn of relatIOns would
U~
fOl the PhllIppmes congre.:os
to
resCInd a bill passed last year
defmmg their country S bounda
lies \\ hlch IKualal Lumpur be
lleves was tantamount to a paper
annex~ltlOn of Sabah
These mattel s al e C'l\pected to
be discussed In the lobl)les of thE"
ASEAN meetmg
ASEAN Itself was stymIed f",
some tIm(' bet.:ause of the susp
l nSlUn of
dIplomatiC
I ~lltll 11 ..
But IftCI Ibout SiX months bl til
t:ounllle~ <It.:1 ped to Ignore
the
S lbah dlspuh 111 the \\ Idl~1 (on
text of ASEAN dlSCUSSIOI s \\ hde
Iesci vll1g the II posItions uutslde
thIS lontext

Indian Congress party split
tContll1ued flom page 1)
uups uf pal ty eXl:tutIve~ ll1U t\\ I
Congless pal tlc~ 111 ;'~ It Hlll I
and twu All India Congl C'ss I U
mnuttee
It IS abu expn ted
th h
Il
fOle lUI g thelE" \\111 be p<lrllld
Conl:ness uiganisiliuns In (\l:IJI
~tates a~ \\ ell
The lesoLutlUn ),:amc Il
th
end ot a speCIal AICV sessl III (a l
led by Mrs G II'ldhl to oust NI
Jahng<iPlM md ()mplet~ lu hill
tOI contlol o[ till Cungll:s~ t II-: I
nlsiltlOn 0 1 thl U::I~tle
11
NIJalmg<llJj.) I lIld hiS lUll ~
the orgams ltllm declareu thl' ......
SlOll-lnd bv ImplltatlOll all It-..
I e~olutHlI1s-lllegel

A ~rOk~St1l11l 101 the l:Ol11mll
tee said 4:96 membels of III Bth
stlOng body \\ere present t the
SPSSIOP. and mothel ~IX had SI nt
messages of support
•
Aftci votIng to oust Nlphn,',j
ppa flam the party
IJIl?sldcncy
Satliiday thl.: meetmS'
Su Id IV
Iemovcd hUll and hIs 10 upon,
tel s from lhe 21 membel
pal ty
high command the WOI king C J
I11mlttee

'lhey then elected M.. Gdlldh.
the home mInlstll;: Yashwantl ao
Chavan and eIght othel :.JIIPLIpal
adVISer::i of the pi emler \.0
the
t.:ommltlee
C Subramamam elected ). t's
tcrd Iy to Ieplace
Nljaltngdppa
until they choose a new JIesldent
next month later nomlnaled 10
more of the pi emler s SUppOl ters
to the committee
Subramanlam-elected Inter 1m
Co ogress preSident to replace NI
jahngappa saId he Will i10pOInt

aJ hOl: CungJ(~S:> comm\t1ces
to
It pl'H l'
l XI:;tlllg
onc::. In
1 Itlld
Nadu MYSOl~ and GUJuiat St Ills
ill stlonghulds of the old gll
II J
pal ty b,)sses
opposed
10
Ml s Gandhi

Whdc MI~ GlH1dhl has ~llessed
hl'l Vln\ that the split l'j Idell
logllal Hld th It the Congress T HI
~t tUI n It. (t thel (; IS certamly J 1
lll~lI IdeologH:al diVISion
She hll s on her Side men \ hfl
are as (onsel vat lye as some of
NIJ lilng IlJpd S suppOllers
whde
tll (Illms :-;omle such as K rClmd
Ilj \ fOII11('1 Pill ty pIe::ildent \\ hI
\\ III kIlO\\ n fOl their strongso
II,lllst VIC\\'"
Polallt.:al observels behev£' slu:
tu \\ 111 ovel formel <. ( ng
IcSs Pill ty men \\ ho moveq. Jut g
Jgu to SOL tahst partIes and tnus
IebUlld her majOllty But m tn\
of them are conscIous that th)enJOY more powet by barga nm,J
Ilnm Independence
than
from
JOllllng her ranks
hOlJle~

and sClep.tdlc research establishments ol the POlIsh Academy 01
sCiences 1 here are til of them In
Poland
~ Inal1y, the third sector of Se
Jen1111l.:: research centres compnses
institutes unaer
partlcul.1r
ffiIDlstnes, centtal laboraton~s,
estab1l:shments, ,c1eslgn anrl rons
tI uctlOn ofhces
It IS the deSign and constructlOn othces that are most ...losely
hnked WIth parttcular branches
a! the national economy
rhey
tackle concrete tasks ot
faclOg
In.d.ustry. agriculture, health sel
VIce. and other branches of "Jotate
economy
Ih,S central SClenttflc-research
base Ieroamed at the disposal of
:-,\.ULt: ~conomy uepal ~ments com
lJll::;e;::S lull U1 Lne total :lb4 sClentl
l ~
IJll)LI~utlOns ple:sently operat
lUg: In l-'01ana
.10 prov1Q~ a baSIS tor compafJ
~vll alta tp matte one aware 0.1 tht.;
\,;,x,tCJl\' 01 p1ogle::iS thi:lt has bel.!1t
;jLl:umpJl.:oh~UI It IS wOt tny mell
llUlllCig nr~ that oeiOl e the wal
III J.~'>~, thCle were scarcely
10
~l"lel\llLJC tn~tltUtes m Poland. In
t:lUdlllg 7 mdustllal ;i agncultuI al allel .l mcdIcal ones
Lo make the ShOl t
statIstical
sUI vy complct~ as regards mfor
mallon On th~ size and extent 01
Sllcntlfl<.:: I esearch InstItutes, on~
:-mould add th~ lOB sCienCe archl
ve~ now In Poland as compalcd
lo a mute Hj archives In 193H AI
so one should mentIOn the sub::;
t lIltlal Increase m the number of
:Sl:lentlflt: publications that havl,;
Ulen lHought out by the big pub
11shmg ftrm the State SCientifiC
PublishIng House
I he second haH of thiS century
IS pt::lloa oj :.;t.:Ientlllc t~chnologl
col It.;vututwn
r'Oll::ih SCIence 01
tu day na:s succeeded In L.ostaullsh
Ing a alalogut: w1th the vdnguald
01 \\ ollll ::it:leI1Cl:' dnd become one
01 th~ wUlld It:adt.:l::i as regalds
~umt.: lldd s 01 the most advanced
~<':ILl1tlll<': lcsearch
101 InstanCt::
thl: (lhll:,vemcnls of the
Polish
:-;l ho JI of mathematics as well as
thc dl vclupment of many bran
l hl s 01 phYSIC:) chemIstry
and
applit::d mechaniCS place Poland
among lhe IcadlOg natIOns of the
world
The Institute for Nuclear Rc
search that made Its ftrst step::;
If} atomistic:.; only recently
has (l
consld<':labte ::iClentl1lc
research
base aJId hIghly reputed at homl
and abload. sClentlflC personnel
already to-day Two research cen
tres 10 Warsaw and Cracow hav~
already several nuclear reactolS
and accelel ators at theIr dJsposal
Isotope production that has been
Imtlated at the tWQ
InstItutes
Inlhated at the two
JOstltutes
covers a large part of the domes
tIC demond for Isotopes P,.-t of
the ploduchon IS exported
(P A lnterpress)

Five u.s. soldiers
"
.
die, 7 inJure
In
Viet Cong ambush
SAIGON Nov 24
(Reuler) A Vlel Cong guel nllas ambushed
Amellcan soldlers In the north
of the eounlry kIllmg !lve ,md
wound 109 seven before wJthdra
\\ Ing a US mlhtary spokesman
said yesteuday
HIS report came sholLly aftfl
a South Vietnamese spOkeSm:lll
said 56 guen dlas
\\ ere
killed
and 8 suspects detamed by gOY
ernrnent fm ces a few mJIes norlh
of the American actIOn
un Iv (1
few hours later Fllday
The US spokesman ~,Iso r('~
orted h\ 0 hehcopters shot do\\ n
Fllday and the sheIlmg of th,
US army's mam base In
Viet
n.tm early yesterday
Iht: five rocket::;
fued
Into
Long Bmh base 9 km::i nOl thwe~t
of Salgor. caused no casual ies and
httle damage but three men <tb
oa[d the hehcopters weI e \\ ound
ed
A total of I 394 hehcopters It"
ve been shot do\\ n over tiou th
Vietnam slOce the begmnmg ot
1961
The ambush of the U S t rhop:,;
of the 196th bllg~lde
Amer1(,un
DIVISIon opelatmg near Tam Kv
"bout 80 kms South of Oa Nar,
lasted less than one hour

\,J ~MTI

.J 0 UAJf ;.i.l1lT
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Polish scientific achievements
Continued frotn page 2)
lenttsts ir.cludmg several
n In
001 of m:lthematlcs was
Stela 1 dred scholars of world renown
Banach He was ilio the father were kIlled as a res~t of the
of funcllonal analYSIs and at!hor pollcy of planned extermlnahon
of the fundamental monograph pursued by Hitler s mvaders
I Theone des operations linemtes •
The directIOns of the pos(,.wnr
the fust book m the world to development of Polish
SCIence,
deal WIth hnear-metnc spaces
mterrelated Wlth the fate of th~
spaces The eon.ceptlOn he mven- Polish nation, were detennm.ed
ted, IlBanach space", became a by the needs and posstblhhes of
regular expressIOn In mathematJ
the devasta ted country
cal termmology
Several hundred sclentlfic m
shtutes have been
estabhshcd,
The post-war perIOd, charactel
lsed by an Impetuous developm- they employ 51,500 research W)fkers rncludrng 2 500
profeS~()IS
ent of Pohsh SCIence, ha~ been
nothing else but a conttnuatlOn of and assistant professors
When summansmg the
shOl t
Its best ttadltlor.s, contmuntJOrJ of
survey of the post war develop
SCientific paths of many promm
ment of Polish sCience It IS war
ent scholars who have bound th
th recallIng the SIgnificant date
elr fate With the fUlure of th~
PolIsh natIon and found, under m Its history the establishment
of the Polish Academy of SClen
the condlllons of new politIcal or
ce, called rnlo berng by the FIrst
der. new ar..d. better chances fm
Congl ess of Pohsh SCience
In
theIr SCientific research Quhllca
t10n of theIr work and tra1111ll;t 1951 The Academy has I epla.ed
the former (pre_war) Polish Al •
of young talented cadres
OUI rng WOr/I'd War 11 POII"h demy of Learnmg
In a general outline the ~tru . .
sCience as an mtegral part of th ...
lUi e and orgamsatlOn of Polt:oh
natlOnnl ed\Jcatton system SUffCI
ed Immense losses as It became sCience IS the followmg-hIgher
one of the maIO objecvts of the school constItute the baSIC nody
NaZI" II1vaders poltCY of anmhl. they are In charge of educatIOn
and carry out research \\orl<: 111
IntlOn that was aimed at comp
lete exterminatIon of Polish In
their SClentlfic laboratOries
a"'d
tel1Jgentsla and pursued COp. .. lsfc
In:otltutes Vie have In
Polilid
Statistical
data
accumullted
80 higher schools where
mOl ('
after the war and occupation re
thon 305000 students are edu.,
veal the enormity of war dev3:-;t<l
ted as compared to n mere
12
tlOns mcommeasurable losses II~ schools of academiC tyoe
\\ Ith
personnel and estimated value of approx 50000 students rn 939
matenal damage
The second sector m the or~ 1
Over 40 per cen t of Polish 5<: msattonal structure are Instttuks

NATO ready to dicuss force
cut in Europe with Warsaw

World news

EO

ARlANA CINEMA
All 12 30, 230, 7 aJDd
American
c1nemascoPe
moves POINT BLANK

France wants EEC
independence kept
when enlarged
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fe~tlvlty

CON,FI·DEN'CE VpTE
TO'ETEMADI G,O'VT.
ENTERS 8TH IDAY

pres~I;\¥~i~~ential
to Ii is ~,9ies~

By A Sla.tt
The House 6f People eontmuec
today With Its conslderatlOn
of
the vote of confidence to the go
vernment of PrIme MInister-des
Ignate Noor Ahmad Etemadl for
the eIghth day runnlog
Today s sessIon started at ele
ven m the mommg--one
hour
lllter than planned and continued
uotil two In the afternoon
Today s meetmg was rather dis
orderly as some leftIst deputIes
were trYing to dIsrupt the pro
ceedings and get the floor to an
swer to the charges made agamst
their Jdeology by a consef\ atl ~e
member In the vote of confidenr.e
seSSIOn yesterday
But the House by a mUJonty
vote deCIded not to let the leftist

UAR paper praises
Afghan policy on
ECAFE venue
KABUL Nov 25 (BakhtarIThe AI Ahram dally of Cs'ro In
ltS twO" recent Issues has comm
ended Afghanistan for havmg ch
naged the venue of the npxt
ECAFE meetmg whIch was to be
held m Kabul next APIII
bec
ause of IsraelI delegates
pres

e.Yee
In an mtervlew WIth the am
bassiloor of Afghanistan In CaIro
Moh.fumad M usa Shaflq the pa
'-lll!¥ I@!' alSo praIsed the stand of
the
AfghaIU9.tan In supportIng
Arab cauae In the MIddle East
Ih Ufe face of ZIOnist aggre'SSlOn
The paper has conSidered the
shlftmg of the venue of the EC
ME meet..,g from Kabul to
Bangkok as an economIc and po
lltlcal 1;aCflt.ce on the part of
J'<fJ!ltanlstan
Cairo radio and teleVISIOn 10
'lheir"'broadcasts have also ex
pressl!d the happme.s of the
Arab sources'<tn Afglnnllstan's st
and on the MIddle East

Apo~'o-12

,

Reportel'
deputy take the floor on the grounds that the vote of confidence
seSSlOn was not a general meetmg
In whICh "Subjects not related
to
the molton could be dIscussed
The House has spent on
an
average of 3i hours a day dIS
cussmg the vote of confidenre mo
hon But all the cntlcisms. grIe
vances and proposals by the de
pubes so far are delIvered In the
form of speeches carried hve by
RadIO Afghamstan LIsteners In
the country and abroad have he
en followmg WIth interest
thls
traditIOnal democratlC procedun
of Afghanistan whIch IS unporo1l
leI '0 the world
Today s speakers have tOHcher{
on the economIC agncultur~l cu
Hural and <;onstructlOn r oblems
In thmr own constItuenCies
and
In general In Afghanistan
Etemadl and members of
hiS
governmero t deSignate have 1 een
attendng the seSSions sInce Mon
day, Nov 17 the fIrst day 01
the sesSlOn at which the Pflme
Mmlster-deslgnate dehvere-d
hiS
pohcy statement of the new gOY
ernment and mtroduced membel S
of hIS cabmet
Today s meeting which stHrted
one hour late was preSided ovel
by House PreSIdent Dr Mohamm
ad Omar Wardak Flrst the sec
retary of the house reported thstl
the quorum was complete
There are 204 deputtes regis
tered to speak dunng- the vote of
confider.ce session There h
no
IndicatIOn whatsoever when the
house Wlll conclude ItS del1beratl
ons and deetde on the
motIOn
Eal her calculatlOns have shown
that the vote to the motion could
come Saturday bllt If there ore
mass WIthdrawals from the reRIStered hst of speakers then the
vole could come earher
So far
not eveo one deputy has WIth
drawn hIS name
The mterest In the vote of con
fidence IS gradually dlmmlshmg
as deputies are saymg the sllme
thmgs agam and
agalO

US and Soviet rep""",ntatlves meet In Helslnkl November 17 to open the Strategic Anns
Lllnlbtlon Talks Gerard Smith, chief of the
U S delegation I. lett toretrl'Ound and at right Is
Vladlm.r Semenov head of the Soviet trl'oup

ISALT

Current talks may lead to conference
HELSINKI Nov 20 (Reuter)
-Umted States and SovIet negohators went mto lhelr
Sf l."Ond
week of VItal talks to halt the ml
sSlle race here yesterday WIth all
slgps pomtlOg to an eventual a~
reement for a full scale conteren~
ee
AlttlOugh the two delegatlO"s
have so far met only tWice for
a total of Just over three hours
of talks smce the talks op~"ed
last Monday the atmosphere .s
clearly good and condUCIVe to an
accord
Even the
Soviet
commUnt:st
party
newspaper
Pravda-pot
normally gIven to pamtmg
an
optImlsbc Dlcture of I elatIons
WIth the Ul1Ited States-saId yesterday a Igeneral favourably at
mosphere" was predommatmg at

astronauts

Begin 21-day!S quarantine after splashdown

HQU3TON, Nov 25 (Reuter)
-The ApolIo 12 astronauts Ie
ce~:ved a rousmg welcome aboard
the recovery shIp Hornet sftel
thetr ~pacecraft splashed Ihto the
choppy South PaCIfic and cam~
to rest upSIde down at 1 30 am
ICabul hme at the end of " 10
day voyage to the mo~n
and
back
The three saIlor astronauts Co
nvnaoders Charles Conrad,
It,
,hard Gordon and Alan Bean we
re lanijed on the deck by a r< co
very helicopter almost exactly
one hour after splashdown
They are now on their way to
Hou$on Prestdent Nixon
Immediately after they pmbarked
the Horoet congratulated
them
over the pnone
Although sea conditIons were
among the roughest encountered

to

Wish

In

so far dunng the Apollo prograa spectacular view Its unbehev
mme a navy spokesman .,ald the
able It has to be the most spec
recovery operation was one of the
tacular slght of the whole n1.
smoothest
ght
The three astronauts, weanng
The sun from around ahout a
face masks coveralls and
base
quarter of the earth IS pure blue
balI type caDS waved hrrefly as then It becomes pmk for about
they stepped from the helIcopter 20 degrees of arc then It turns
mto the caravan like Quarantme
back to blue agam And It s blue
Unit
011 the way around to the bottThey are to remam Isolated m
om where It turns pmK agam
the umt while the Hornet steams afld then It turns blue a.gam
to Hawan There the umt
\\ tIl
The three spacemen took co
be transferred to .a cargo al"craft
lour pictures of the phenomenon
and airlIfted to the lunar rerelv
Frtst word that the spacecraft
log laboratory at the manned sp
had passed safely through
the
acecraft centre In Houston The
searchmg heat caused by the fncastronatus Will be m quarantmc
hon of re-entry at high speed
for 21 days starting from the tl
came flom the pdot of a recovery
me they completed thelf secOnd~he1rCoPter who radIoed JubIlantmoon walk early last Thursday
ly
Italy ho 1 have VIsual conAs the astronauts neared the tact' When radio contact was
earth ( Conrad declared
What
( Contmued on Page ~ I
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the HelSInkI meehng
MalO aim of n.egotIators at what have become known as the
SALT-or Srtateglc Arms LImItation TalkS-IS to determine wh
ether they should set a tIme and
a place for a major conference on
the Issue
The SovIet delegatIOn led by
Vladumr Semyonov, deputy foreign mInister met at the Amen
cao Embassy WIth the U S del~
gatlon headed by Gerard SmIth
director of the arms control and
dIsarmament agency

Last week, the delegahons of
the two countnes had three nlcetlngs, held at the re~puon house
of the council of state and at the
American and Sovlet embasSIes '"
He1.slDki
Under agreement hetween the
two llldes, prellmiDary talks are
stnctly .oonfidenual
Theretore,
numerous pressmen. who have
assembled In Helsmkl to cover
the talks do oot get aay mform
ahon even 10 the form of tra
dltlOnal bnefmgs and
jokmgly
~a11 themselves tounsts,
"hlch
by the way, IS not far from the
truth To keep somehow the te-

•!l'bIs Is

lI\ pIcture ot how the llUW' liUl'taee looked to Astronauts

COI1r&d aDd Beau when
tIullr ~\.module W1IS ~ teet (83 meters) from touching down OIl the moon At IBtt CIID be seeD
the silhouette of an Attitude Control Thruster' wbleli controls the pitch and yaw ot the spaee
craft The taint shadow rleht at center Is made by the craft s antenna.

mporanly unemployed I pI essmen
busy the Fmnlsh hosts arrange
for them trtpS aboard an Ice c;ut
ter excurSIOns beyond the polar
circle and even an exhlbltlOn 01
fur arheles about a
hundred
of the apprOXImately 230 hrelgn
correspondents accredIted at the
press centre have already
left
for home

But publtc rnterest m the SovIet Amencao talks does not fa 11
In Fmland and other
countnes
And thiS IS qUlte understandable
because the curb10g of strategIC
arms.. their hmJtatlOn and then
reduction 15 an unportant
aim
meetlhg the vital Interest of the
Soviet and Amencan peoples as
well as the peoples of all ~thel
countries of tbe world On the
other hand, the contmuatlOn (;f
the arms race harbours the dan '
ger of a world thermo-nudear
war with the 10numerable calamhes It would brmg!<l mankmrl
The destruchve power of present
day weapons IS In1:reased dally
whIle the stockplles of these "e
apons have reached alarnllng pro I
portIons

ECAFE includes B route's
final survey in second plan
KABUL, Nov 25, (Bakhtar'The CoordmatlOD Committee of
the ASIan Hlghway m ItS meetmg
m Deihl deCIded to mclude the
fmal survey of the 520 km long
planoed hIghway whIch win be
a part of the B route of the Astan Highway JO Its second five
year plan
The h.ghway WIll pass through
the central prOVinces of AfghanIS
tan mcludmg Bamyan aod Ghor
and WIll greatly lfnprove transportation of goods and commum
cation In Ithese least developed

areas

SALEH METAL
INDUSTRIES INC

RUSSian, Chinese and Spamsh for Chllstmas and New

KABUL, Nov 20, (BaW;ll~lb
The new Ambassador of 'nep",nn
Afghanistan, Sa,dar Bhlm ,,Babadur Pandey presented hIS 6re4entlals to H,S Majesty the Kiiig at
11 30 thIS mornmg In the Delkusha palace
•
AccompanIed by the Chief of
Protcol III the Formgh MInistry,
Mohammad Amm Etemadl
tbe
ambassador of Nepal laId a wreath
at the mausoleum of HIs
late
Majesty Kmg Mohammad Nadir
Shah
Pandy IS also hiS cOuntry's ambassador In Delhi
.,."..,
Born lJl Apnl 1915, lie receIved
hiS IVI A degree 10
conub.erce
11 om the Lalcutta Umverslty
I Je s~ I vea as tne first secreta'ry
01 hiS emoassy in Lanaon net...v~en
HI<t:> ..8 to 1)ecome the counce.1.lor
01
the same emoassy
11e was
('oncunenlly the tlrst secretary
01 hIs embassy in Wash.i.DgtOll
1<"'01 the n~x t tJU ee
years he
sel ved as the secretaFY of the national planmng stapstI.,l
and
d<:veJopmcnt depUl tment ".later
was promoted as the s e ~
of Industl y and commerce
Between 1952-54 be served cas
councellor of hl~ cmbas!liy In DelhI and between 1954 58 he became
the secletllY of Industry
~d
commerce In the samei\~pe
was chall'man of the oN
~k
After servmg as a m
be*' of
the planning commISSIOn and CIVl} service commIssIon In 1966 he
was appowted ambassador of I
country to the Fede<al Republic
of Germany and concurrently ""'redlted to Austna, SWlt<erland.
BelgIum, the Netherands
Denmark and Sweden
In January thlS year he become
Ihe Ambassador of hIS C<lUJltry to
IndIa

,I
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Eng MIrajuddm Noorl, the preSIdent of HIghway
SuperVISIon
and Construchon Department of
the Ministry of Pubhc Works Sold
th.s on arrival from Deihl yes
terday where he attended the CoOl dmal10n Committee meetm&:( as
a member
The Afghan delega
han was headed by Amhassador
Attaoullah Naser Z,a
He also saId that, fmanclal and
technical means permlttmg, ECAFE has agreed to help Afghanistan In the constructIng of a
part of the 140 km road 10 the
Wardak prOVlnce whIch
starts
from Maldan and ends m the capItal of Bamyan prOVlnce, and m
the constructmg of the 152 !on
long road linking Herat wlth Oble dIstrict
The fmal survey for the construchng of both the hIghways ha'Ve been completed, he saId The
survey of the 5200 !on B lUUte (;f
the AsIan HIghway was completed WI th the aId of t1ie SpecIal
Fund of the United NatIOns Re-port of thIS survey has been mcluded on the agenda of ECAFE
for further conslderahon, he added
The meetmg also constdered the
progress report of the bUlldmg
of ASIan HIghway sections In Vatrlous member countnes,'an,d plans
for the completion of the hIghway In the 1ll7<l'B.

00 the proposal of IndIa the
meetmg also conSIdered thc po
SSlbllIty of bUlldmg railway hnes
from the Afghan border to the
capItal of Herat province 10 the
west and from Chaman tn 'luata
m Kandahar
Afghanistan conSIders the con
structmg of the raIlway hnes frUItful but has no technIcal and
fmanCJaJ means to do sO at present
WhUp conSIdering the project
for ~xter.dmg of a raIlway
Ime between Turkey and Smga
pore through Afghanistan, ECA
FE has agreed to undertake preItmmary survey of extendmg the
Meshad Ime to Herat and the
Queta Ime to Kandahar, he added

Cut restoration _
Irom U.S. loreign
aid bill sought
WASHINGTON, Nov, 25, (Reuter) -The NIxon .a(llhlmstra~lon
yesterday 'lPpeated In senators !<l
restore the $466 million the House of Representat.ves oat fr-om
the foretgn aId bIll last. week
:John Haanah, admlD.stra!<l. for
the Agency for Internat>Of11l1 De
velopment (AID) !<lid a :;il\llate
appropnatlOns subcomnllttce the
cuts would partlcularly Affect .attempts to ralse food production
m Southeast Asia

.

They would also renew doublts
among Latm AmerIcan and AfrIcan and nallons about the s'ilicertty of Arnencan Interest Ih 1m
provmg thetr economIes, Ill! Sllld
The House last Thursday
m
approvmg most of the cuts ~ade
earher by Its foreIgn affaIrs 00mml\tee, passed and ~nt to the
Senate a $2,198 mllhOn bIll for
economiC assIstance that meluded
$454500.000 for m.lItal'y aId
Its sharpest cuthactes w~s for
low-mterest development
loans
The House authonsed $405,500000
for the!le-'a cut of S200 millIon
or 37 per cent from the adnllmstratlon s request
The main reCIpIents of these
loans are IndIa, Pakistan, Tllrkey
IndoneSIa and South Korea with
smaller amounts planned for Morocco, Tumsla EthlOPlk, Ghana
the Congo (Kmshasa) and
the
East African communIty

Calley to be courtmartialled
on murdering SV civilians
WASHINGTON, Nov 25, meu
ter) -The army announced
today It would try FIrst Lieutenant
WIlham R Calley by coUrt marhalon a charge of murdenng 105
cIVlhans In South Vletn.am
The trial Will be held m Gear_
glo and It Will probably begm
10 about a month after lawyers
on both SIdes have had tIme to
prepare their cases.,
LIeutenant C~Uey could receIve hfe ImprISonment or
be
sentenced to death by haogm" If
foun~ gUIlty
The tnal was announced amid
an International controversy over
allegahons that US sold,ers rna
ssacred Vietnamese cIVlltans It'
the Song My complex ~f Villages
In March, 1968
Reports of the number of CIVUans alleged to have been kllIed
have vaned WIdely, from around
100 to more than 500 The South
VIetnamese government, how-

ever, has demed that a dehberll_
te ma,;:;acre took place
The army saId that Callel( w111
he represented by a form~r JUci.,
ge of the court of milItary appeals George La tuner, aow a SaIt
Lake CIty lawyer, and 1\ia1ur
K.ennedy Raby
It Said the trW wjJ1 be open
to the pubhc, but -'<:41\ be closed,
when cll1SS1fled Informahon
IS
discussed
,,
The armY ahnouncem~t, made;~
hy the defence dep~ saUlt>'
tlie pre-tnal mvestl8l\tUi\t 'Of' statr <
Sergeant DaVld
M~~ was
contlnumg at Fort Hood. Texas,
and lt was not known when It
would he completed
Sergeant Mitchell
h~en charged wlth assault With '&!tent to
~ommlt murder Th~:Jtii~llatlOl\
lS to deCIde wbeitier tIle charge
should be brought to court martial

.
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No 800ntr Sdid done-ao OCI,'
.: (
1I0ur man of tilbrth.

". Bli Quinlus ·Eltnius

I
!!:!dE.v.ry~~!~~aY!!I~~~.

"Oklna~,a~~~.:~~I~heS~~!~~g~.~.~,~~

PacJ,ftc"-is II illogllll Utat'tmpres.ses 'tew OkiJ;t~wans."
" , It is enI~lazOneC! on the J'umber
plates of aU non·mt,litary Ame..
,1;, rlcan. Veliicles on Itbfs sniBlI Paci-'
fie Island.
The Americans have held Okln·
awa ,since the end of tlte Second
World War. 24 years ago. They
have tUrned it Intlf,a major' def.
ence bastion-"keystone of
the
P~c'.

ernl'!\ent· /tad ta~n a Nssive at. ricin InvmlJll:·1;.'ll' ~!~ ha.
tltuife ~ilie"'~'djnInJa~atlve co; ppier If "U1e w.tf:'R~·'P'.«l1, all
ntrol ofr''()kinaw,~W88 lb, Americ:, the n.uclear weapon~\~tlbrever
~ ..l1ands. Now ib:e wbole tespon; .... i.i;Jt~''ftDt:l1lre ~~,;.."
'm!nrty 'tlneturti~'-d to Japan "and
'"l'he jeta make 'l!(j'''rnlmi-'A'hlse.
we expect them to work out • .The Worst time Is 'UI' Ute'IlVenlDg
solution",
when they take Oil; '1' llllPlIlJlliI'lor
TIle mayor recall~d bow Ame. Vietnam, tl'/tlt lh'e/I'return
betricatl troops I.nded at Kadena to
ween four and seven In the mort.ke Okinawa In the World War niJ18..
II.
"We tlo not have much trouble
The villagers fled to mountains from Atnl!rll:lltl..... blJ Illild.'
in Northern Okinawa and did not
"We don't bave many 8llke horetllm lll1fil"Dll,d.l~7.
uses lIb'lflit
.collie- to tile vlll·
r MlYJ><! we'llI\1e one /lr two
"~r ~l\ paSt ,}4 Y~Jrs, the
villlllli!rs' 'ha\te be~n jaiiljlea into iroubles
monthh ,
a tiny. area by U1e alr base", KoBut Se1lllbircHlald at th~ neiglt..
juna sfld . ' r '
bo~ Kom ~ ~ere ~as tr·
"They relurned With 'hothlng oUb!e 'all'
time. "Many SlIke
an.d fin<\i!'g no atable land left houses, _l1arflp ap.d tany pklnawa
there was no itl~rniltlve but to 'glrJ,8 work lhere.... .:I.lwaYs troudepend heavily on th" air base".
bled'.
But Kadena had suffered many
The Washington communiq'Je
nuis.nces from the billie 'i!iIPl!c· was W<ij~l1!ed by the chief. exe·
lally Since the advellt of the Vlet- cut,ve bf'iIi.. 'RyuliY/In gdvetnmnam war.
ent ChobYo Yare.
"Tbe noise of alterlift is with
MIin:y'¥.t1mC8!l I!uslntallmeh on
us 24 bours • day. There are the OOill111
no't' ltapW Ilrlth
.lrcraft accidents and fuel leak- the Wa~ltt8tbh tfeclsillh.
.
.ges that. l:l!US& an:ltfety.
In a stliti!tl\~i1t 'iIIi! tllelll Ame·
"We feel a mixture of gr.tltude rcar. 'Chamher 'bf 'cbmtrieh!e said
and anger to the base, but (ur it couM'lIbt su(ll>ort br o/lP6se
feeling Is th.t If we can In.lr/t.in reverSlcln ilhd III tlie absenre 01
our present. startdard of liVIng delal1etf 'plans an~ Jttiarllntees
we WDuld be quite happy to tbe froln tile i'\to ~ovetttrnentll to-proend of the base and would he tect 'the Infi!i'ests 'of fbreilf\1 ·busi·
prep.red to live by some peace- nesse's the chlhnbl!r wtluld ctln_
ful Industries".
tlnlJe t'o llrells bdth sidell for asSelichlro Tokuz.to, w.s
ber.l surances
at • J.p.nese .lrb.se ir. Okin.w.
(Reut~rl

Ettit In a joint communique by
Preslden.t Nixon and P.rime 1I1iIllsterS.to issued In Washinglon
1II11111111llllllllllIIIllIlIIIIIIIIIIII11111111111111l1ll111l1""'1111111.lllll.,III"',lIl1l1 ,"mnIlIlIlUllilllll~,nI11IlI1I11ll1l11111111111111111l1111111"""'llllllllllllln1111l1l11111ll11l11l11lflll.
Anlerlcan bases will remain and
the future .of nuclear weapons
"'UlUJ~ :lj
. on the is18tid W88 left extremely
vague.
,! .
, T h e s e ~o provisos deeply af.
A look .t the cOmposition of tbe new .Py·
liJ1d It¥ spent years of hlSclife Ia ~t_~ ~t~ ,'fect the' people of Kadena, a vil,
emment nf Prime MInister designate Nnor Ahlnad
.' The Whole point of the arril1Dent., IS, ~, lage abu.tt!ng the I.rgest U,S..1t
EtenWU shOWl; that utmost care has been tak~D'
whAtever mlntstl)- '.we leok at we tiIld a
liD. base In ..Oklnawa. B-52 bombers
cllUUeiJ.,~n his field wltb a gooCll'ellOrd of ~ee: and giant transport,daily thunder
to halTe new f"""" In the gnvernment aJJd also to
Wli.i'ls IIIOOt Interesting about new govellUilen't'-I_llown Its runways .carrylng b0'!lbs
see tltat eacb of tbem 18 quallfl«id for, Y'e Job to
des!
te
th
E'·-adl h
rI
'~1
th
troops, and equipment to '....etwblch he has been asslgne4. In "ddittl!ft;. E~
.rna
Is
at..,...
as t ..., ... ower e nam.
bas filled all the posts SO that If and whe.a her;iet8
averal'! age 01 members of the cabinet.
,
. ' Kadena's mayor 'is glad
that
the vote 01 confidence there Is no need for.iiirtaier
, Not long agn the avarage age was 80. It waa wh.t he describes as "24 years
additions.
i
I . ' ,.
.l.
lowered to 55, In the govemment of Dr. YlIaD,l II of hardship under the control of
Including the prime IIl.bHs* wbo. ~·'alIo Ids
was lowered to 52, and.ln Etemadl's tlrst ;l.v_. a forelllt!. race" is coming to.n
own !orelgm mlDAster, there are nilne*- ~1iers
ment the average .ge was estbnatpdi to be.~.
end but he Is worried about the
this govemme'lt It Is around 40 a' step Qiw8rcis tblngs the communique do.s not
in the new cabinet·designate Of these fo~tl
meeting the demaatds of the m~ern ~tlOD ~P6~I1!~al!y ,men~on.
are new f""es some 01 whom, become miDlsters for
for the banding over of bigh responslblUtiea to th,
It'i'~\ptervlew olten drowned
tbe first time In their lives. HOWever they are qlloulh
.
,
by'
t1I~::roar of jet engines Tokuallfled to bandle the responsibilities of tlte minis.
y
.... ,... zen ICoJuns said: "TIle m.in protries they will direct.
,
Th~ the composition of the new govern· blem Is there is no mentIOn of
For Instanee the new Minister·designate for
have
ment-deslgna.te is not only satisfying the demanc1s the B-52's whose remov.1
Justice bas boon well educated In tbe field 01 law,
.nd eagerness of our newly educated elite who
.Iways been demanding"
lor. long time werc frustr.ted at seeing the saDIe
-- - - --- - ....:
0.;.;..;;.._
the new MlnlstliJ'·Deslgnate for Mines and Indnstries has worked for mnre than two decades tn proI.ces year .fter year. and were feeJIng blnoke4 1ft.
duction aDd mB,illap.ment. The new MInister 01
getting promotions to positions nl greater responslblllty
Education has II- doctorate In the field of education..
the new MInister of PubUe Works Is an engineer
Tbe composition .Iso has a psychological
who I'4Il had, yean of experience In the construc·
Imp.ct upon the majority of the
civil service.
tion f!~.
Tbey rea.1lse th. t the best of them, In wbatever
The new secretary-gen.eral of mts of V1ew go from far nght to Illusionment on the part of hI.·
rank or positiOll they may be, have a chanee
The Bew MInister .of Informatlnn and Cul·
the ChristIan
Democrat party
left, and their long postwar do· rge minority of Italians who have
ture has .beokLvarious posta In the field of mass
-tands out from hiS preder..:ssor
minan.ce IS probably on the dec- nbt lieen .ble to share tn the
getting a. sudden promotion to • high responslbl'Iected I.st weekend by the p.r- line
country's strIking economic proscom IlJ P nlca1tOl>8. The new Minister of PlannJng
Ilty. This Imp.ct sbould serve as an incentive In
But the electJOn of Signor For- perity.
bas been teublllg Eeonomlcs at K.bul UniversJty
the performance 01 their duties and In the long tv's national counCil by 157 votes
out of 172, Signor Forlam reprelam does gIve them another chSignor Forlant's speech when
lor a 10"1' time. TIle new MlnIste~ 01 Communic.
run should improve the stand.rd of work In t
sents a new type of Chnstlan
ance to pull themselves together
he was elected <:On tal/led little
6ions Is a trained: engineer In telecommunleatlons
.dministration.
Democrat pohtlclan younger lec;s to dtrect the drama instead of me- that Was new. He "proposoid tli.t
clencal-mmded, less dogmallo.
rely bemg the l.rgest .nd dum- the present minority goverllment
Signor Forl.nt h.s .ge on hIS siest .ctor shuffhng his w.y .e- of Christl.n Demoorata llloll~, un_
Side-he IS only 43-.nd, more roBS the stage.
der Sill'r..or RtJ1l\br, should stay In
important, he has his party back·
For there is little doubt th.t •
power at leaSt unttl regional and
grouod. The group he belor)gs to. prereqUiSIte to the restor.tton of loc.l governlnel1t eledti<mJl
are
one of nine th.t make up the Ch- public conJldence in Italy's poli- held next sprlllll.
That rules out an early general
"The ~ear of struggle agaInst astronauts held a news ~"onferen
In another edltonal It adVised nstlan Democrats, IS be.ded by tIc.1 SYBtem Is for the Initiative
to be tak<ln .nd held by the Ch- election
racip.l ~tion'. was Uie ca- ~ With Journalists on earth Th- .11 paren ts to take an lOterest in Signor FatrlanJ.
This grO!W, through the power- ristlan Democrats.
Si/ltlor Forlani Is probably now
pbOIl p{ an editoxiaJln yesterday's IS, said, the editorial IS the first the studies of their young child·
Only then can the task "f re- the one man who can m_"'the
1$101/.. The POI.!C7 -of apartlielCl pu- time suah a conference has been ren durmg the long winter vaca- ful personalIty of its leader (whu
rsu!ld bJ· the South iUrlcall gov- held and the event above wi bl- tior.. It urged parents to p'ovide has himself m.de a comeb.ck Sln- creasmg the centre--Ieft coalitIon ChnsUan 'Illel:noorat. 10· the nl!ce.,'
eCl\IPent 18 one of those prolHems ghlights the need for inform.tlon
text books thelt children will be ce he lost control of the party a be taken in hand. It may seem ssary direetlon.
st(ange to say th.t Italy's best
The rac!t is that thel'l! Is no acwnlch is IDvanably cltscussed .t and the degree to which modern consulting dunng the
commg decade ago) and through S,gnor
th'I ,\]nu.ed Nations Generw As- SCIence and technology has fa- year and what is more see that Forlam, now has a chaoce to st.- hope lies IJl. putting together ag. cept.ble 'altl!nlJl'tlve to a new go
llI!lIlI:llI' ·and ~proprtate UlnWlltt- cilitated. the speedy transmission these texts .re read so that be~ mp Its image on the party as • aln a coalition whieb over tile at the CllItltl'e.llllft tOtMula. A
past five yearll hltS been sIngular- ,jlilck -ellretton is ·oli't,· p~.- beees every year.
and dissemination of news and ter ground would be paved for whole.
It woul<l be wrong to say th.t Iy unsuccessful In implementing cause lt woal\! probably '!lave
These disCUSSlonS, It <;Bid, have informatIon
thetr studies during the roming
a new consensus has emerged
some very b8S1C domestic
ref- resIiltetl 'in "l/81ns fOr 6he
C'<lm·
so far failed to bnng .bout .ny
year.
The Christian Democrats are mu· onns.
mull18ts .t ·the e1pe'nse (,f 'the
pos\t1vlI ,cI\llDga .In ·.t.lle hves ot
ch too heterogeneoUs for th.t
But the the current social .nd Soci.list and the Sol!lal Delnuthe 12 miluoll mdigenous p,'pulThey are broadly spe.ki'!g Rom.n mdustrlal cdsis In Italy is not
crats.
• twn ID. Wa.t, COljl1t~. lhe ;:,uu~n
C.tholics by birth who subscri- merely the accompanimen.t of a
The result would haY<! ~ •
AfriClln
government .s vcry
be to • parliamentary system of round of wage bargaining. It IS
pol.risation of politietls l)ftWee!l
qUlck In JallIDg UlOse who nuse
government: thelt lodivldual posymptom.tiC of a profound distCdllibrIfU> 00,',. .. ,
tn.elJ;J m!~'ts atawt tJle
p.;llcy
---......;...---'--:...;.:...,;.;....ot apartJl1!ld.
LonlJ,'ary to mternatIonal nor·
~ ana. ~reat.meDt metted out to
PPl!tlcaJ. "noone,s Ille ;;.outn AJncan government subJects
coThe influenti.1 Fren.ch d.ily
It was commenting on PresiloureC1 pnsoners to tn~ Dlost seLe Monete s.ld the W.shIngton dent Nixon's deCIsion to return
vere, tre.tment and sUb-hum.n lit&lks betwen President N,xon Okm.w. to J .pan in 1972 .nd
ving conllltl.ons.
and Japan's Premier Elsa'{U had removal of nucelar weapons from
In 1007 tne Uwted N.tlons Human ltlgnt& ComtJllSSlOn decloeCl shown th.t J .p.n wanted to ma- U.S defence b.ses there
The p.per .Iso brar.ded the
to seno a lIve man delegation to mtam. the status quo In ASia In meeting between President NIxon
order,. to Increase Its polItIc.ll and
VISit Soutll AfrU:lill pnsons anCl
and Japanese
Prime
Mmister
Troops are conductIng a massmvestlgate tlte truth of • number mlhtary power In the regIOn.
Eisaku Sato as a new dangerous IVe search..and-destroy miSSion
.II.n
edtonal
m
the
mdependent
of ch.rges levelled agamst the
step of development ot the U S South Afncan government .nd newsp.per said the t.lkS-which Japanese Ilaggresslve mihtary al- throughout the country to burn
the Illegal crops Spotter .IrCraft
enC1ed
wlth
a
JOint
communlque
submIt. report of thetr 1l0dlOgs
d""ect them down tr.cks usuaUy
annbunClDg the return of Ulpn.- liance'"
to tbe collllii<ssJon.
used only Ill' horses .nd mules to
.IIt
alms
to
mtenslfy
the
culwa
to
Japan
In
1972
and
removal
The cOmmIttee started work m
Isol.ted Vln.geS
UTI perM.y the same year and heard of USN uclear arms from the luslon between the U.S
The IllICIt crops of manJuana
"a,n
Important lahsts and the Japanese monocomplamts 8Jld receIved
petltl- lsland-marked
poly ceplt.l In the mihtary, P - and poppIes (from which herom
ons .g.mst the South Afncan go- stage In the evolutIOn of Japan"
IS extracted) are often concealed
The editon.1 said that In the htlcal and economIc fields
for
vernment 1P. ~ew York, London
m mnacent maize or alfalfa and
and
.od D.res Sslam. According to commumque, "the two ~ovel nm- the purpose of aggressIOn
the Comnllt~ report :he pnso~ ents affirm tne neceSSIty 01 maIn- war and for the carryIng out of can only he lI88l1 troIIl the .Jr
nefs In South ALnca are ~n'ated tammg the "status quo' m East neo-colomahsm In ASIa", It said
as if they were not .hum.n be- AsI•. th.t IS to say of keep 109 in
The man who acted as lf1termemgs .t .11 and are .sked to do (South Korea an Important con- diary between PreSident Nixon
very hard lIlbour under most se· tIngent of Amencan troops and and North Vietnamese leader Ho
of. blockmg. poSSibly by force the ChI Mmh three days befOl e the
v'l1'e conditions.
It is regrettable th.t the South return of Formosa to (mamlandl latter's death was Frenchman RaA!ncaD. goverru;nent has
conSI- Chm....
ymond Aubrac The Evemng Star
"Concerned untll now about the reported In Lonrlon
dered thiS deCISIOn of the H lman
Rights ComnuSSIon .s an 1Oter- nsmg ecOrwffilc power of the
The paper's Washmgton cor·
ference 10 il¥. lOtemal .ffalrs, country, Tokyo bas shown ItS
said the edito.n~1 .and refuseCl to deSIre to mamtaln in AsIa a respondent saId that Aubrac, an
allow the colllttlittee to VISit Its "status quo" which IS mdl.spens- officl.1 employed by the UnIted
prisons' Now another UN com- able for ItS development and for N.t,ons Food and Agnculture Ormittee has called on. .11 member, Increasmg Its political and nllht· ganisatlOn In Rome, knew the late
to cut off air, sea and land com- ~ry power to the level .)f Its ma- PreSideD t Ho personally and had
performed Similar,
mlSSlOn for
munlcatlOns with South Afnca so tenal wealth" Le Monde cot:'cluthe Amencans before
that the white minortty regImes ded
Tbe HanOI da1ly N ha n
Da n
Nixon disclosed m hIS r{'(cnt
1D tl\at col1-l'trv would be
forced
~etlcan ChernIcal and BIGloAddressing the conference, or- '«-as"sure Iter '~d' 'Jiotly"d';ed
saId
the
return
of
Okmawa
to Vietnam speech th.t he had sent
to gi~e up the evil pohey of .pJapan would. to a more dangerous a letter to HI Chi Mmh. Ihree glcal weapons .re being OUiIt for g.nIsed by the Women's 'Iliterna- iI:I ~Y:last Y~'; 'bl!cii\'ile''ot'''l1is
artheld.
by Brl~h forces, • U.S. pro. 1I0n.1 Le.gue for Pellce atld Fr- . 'llIbtll!' ",t il'.~k~e.
The editonal stressed the need Situation for the secunty of .Ja- days before he dIed, seeklIlg a
"I neYec\"lmilw ex.ctly ·'-«4ia(·b.
"Just peace" 1n Vletnam He pub- fessor of, biology charged 10 Lon- eedom. Professor Mese1sQn said
for cooperation by the big pow- p.n
The p.per, quoted by th. NOI- hshed the text of the letter, .nd don.
American nerve gas bombs dtunp- did at lit4nlii!~e'I~1!.tt!1dtl"ifiillw
ers to see th.t this and other
Pr'o!~r
Mathew Meselson, ed In the Atlantic had two sets he work<lq"ln" a l»lIItiied ,"i/tiii.;,..
th Vletnam news agency sald
of Ho ChI Mmh's
reply.
He
resolutlODs on racial dlscrimma
and h.d· ~~~2 a:N'&1fer '''iMlt
"It will gIVe the U.S. the ngh~ to said the letter W.s dehvec0d by professor cif bIOlogy at H.rv.rd of handles.
tlon are el!ectively applied.
Closely set handles .were suit- and ~.C4!·m~~·.:",i"~d;
Yesterday's Anis in one of ItS use freely the mtlItary bases m a man whose Idenht, was secret~ Univer,pty, told an Inteqtatlon&1
She ibld'.re~hl.. Ulpf~Us~·beeditorials touched on tbe Apol- Japan mcluding the Okmawa nu- But he described hlm as a man , conf~rence on Chemical and Blo- ed to British listing gelll', he dlogical warfare the two countries aimed,!JIlidtQg th.t under an C'X- fllre be' Jdfed 'he lia\d: "f "'h,lWe
who had known Ho for 25 ye.rs.
10-12 mission specially when the clear base"
were cooperating closely In the chaoge agreement 'Britain supp- been ijrtiilling-I '~·'t;li;.tI
'one
lIUIlUllllIIlIlllOlllIIllllllIIllIIlIIlIIlIIllllllUlllllIIUlillllIlIIllllllIIlllllllIl111111111111 U1llllllllllIIIIlIIIIIIIIIUumUllllllIIIIIIUllIllllllllllllll. 11ll1l1l11lln1l11l11111l111111ll1l1l1lUl111I1-.
lies the United States With infor. ~,m' t1i!t~"'_ :9It: ~lf
desi/ltl. of the w<!apons.
10 a
seSSIOn
of m.tion g.med .t its reseatch cee~~oiid'sUtl.t'aUi:'
~:liMd
Advet'tUtrtr
_§=~-. S, Kh4/1L EdIIor-T~"'"~
~= - theEarber
11
'fbd: I/« 16M,
IlaId """RtIt..
AI. 10
_ ___
conference Evan Luard, Btl- ntre at Porton Down in Sollth he di "1If.~~r,nb~ ''Il\.i''1ill4nw
i
(......."'" _
11M. _ _,10tI)
tlsh for!'ign office parli.ment.ry England.
"~a\d' e' c!buld'''tiot- iCiie~ ltt\jls
=
c _ Inch, &1 100
~
R••ldmco: 4236'
~ under-secretary, s.ld the beast of
He s.id only nuclear IJOwers verdict.
biological weap,:lr.s was still In h.d the logistics capacity to bse
ItS lair and his government was biological war weapons
DIIPIaU'
MItor
tryi1'tg to prevent it ever getting
Another ~aker ws;;' Prof~8S0r
..W
T
Al. 1000 ~
ReJldtnco: 3~
~ out.
Organes Baroyan,' DireCtor of the ~p.tI1n, j~~ '!It::. . '~I}I.
IIlIIt YeutF
Al. eoo"
;
Bu~ In • separate development
Institute of F;p\d~!J,illlIbgy .nd
ChI..:.:
"'i"JlJJ~' 0
•
f ~';Q'
d'
:
01'·
a WIdow claimed ber husband's MicrobioltulY: ~::':M'OiIi:Ow,_
'PAI. 100
For other aum!>enJ II.... dial IIW'ltclt·
death was connected, with cheHe
"titre' w.~re' .,~iIy en- . a
ree' .,.. ~n VI \I worll'M -. "re
mic.1 warfare resear~ In
the ough chemical and blologlc.1 war- mayf hav" ill!en liliilsed 'Ili 'nerve
West England town of' Nanceku. f.re agents stockpiled to kill the
.. "
',' II
ke, where three men, are alleged worlB's popl!llItlon too 'Or . 20 llas-,
. SI", rorltlsb rrtliin ,~rs of 'P••Ji••
to h.ve died frolll 'the effects of
i:1m~
l
. I
I Ineht' tiDve' ~int"ea" to fake th~
..
.....
•
11"
~..
,
~ nerve g.s.
Mrs. Joyce Biilgodc!' 'said she·m.ttet'\up
lRellter)
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lie holiday. by ,''' X.bul Tim.. l'u and Afllhan pub-
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Chari'.ka.r Leather P'oj~et.~"·p~,\,:

Okinawa Island
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By A. A.:'GhbyUi-·
in March 1968 when ille Interna'.
tion.1 l..bour Org.nlSation provided.n expert le.ther techno~~~= Jfe:~a:,~~t'%b~l !)ev~ ~O~ist to ~.~ist ilie Go'vernm~nt
f\retlwail"liitabllslied':ln' 1~60 pro·
0 overcome ille dlfficiilties in
nd
h"l 1962'1toiltar.ted! Ita operation:
expanding the Leather indl.is~ry
"tile 'P~tll!'of 'organl-In
.ch 10 the .country and to rcorgalllse
a proleet· was' to train·
sh
.nd modernise the Charibr Tab 1hs i "dlffer
g an nnery.
y II . n _ ent: aspects of le_
:All ·the machln.es and equipme"~:-n:~~~dan~t~et them ent hav~'bee~ sUl?plied by 1LO.
thods of leather roce .new me· The Asia Foundation has also
catlse Ithe indirtiri~
Be- contrIbuted towards the building
,,:era were 'Still using th a ld t"t· of th~ le.ther projeot.
h' ell 'of 'I h
e 0
eUnttl • few years ago; Afghan
~:q~ecessa;llt,erte~:~nt:gd t It t~nners had been ll~illg the tr.alit the old tanner to
n
r_ dltlonal methods, and l\Part from
so" .
pOOr retUrlls, the qu.Uty of the
TIl t
h
of the ~~:r~~.rant~~nl1n~~rato[ leather prodUted Was alwl\Ys beAbdul 6abar Hamk: er
(Jec, low standard.' By 'organismg suo
g
questions of the K bri ;?swerm
Chi· project wi. hope lh.t the
•
.a U Imes re- 0 d methods of tanning in 1111 p._
porter, said that sm.ce I.st ye.r rts of the country wili ~.. f> I _
r ~ll.
(l96ll) sonte students h.ve been
.., following a ltA'n'ng
ced by new ones arid oo'sequenI I
progr.mnle
tly the le.ther producerl by tile
H e a dded th at the raw maten.ls, t.nr.ers shoJltl teach iI'l'~i d d
before !lolng to the markets must
l'
,.' .n, a,
be proceSsed through
k'
qua Ity. Wht!"n .sked a~6ut Ie••'"
liming unh.iring and
i1~\mg, ther lm!:'orts m the country, Had Ii ..
.
. slOg. rnk.r s.ld th.t durmg 1346 (J 967)
c:m.rr;~~g ~~n~·tm~ ~1~~lmg and the tot.1 import of leather from
dryi
'
d ~
a .1C}uormg,
foreign countries was amounted
dty~~' ;::~~~~I ,sttk~ng an~ to Afs 11,244,90P. The e/\poi-tlng
ironln ' sta
ng, g azmg an
countnes we~e, U:S.A, lnlita, :P..
ReJ{Yi :"':
th
klst.n. USSR, Engl.nd,
.p.r.,
Hamk.r ~id 01h~Other ~~estl~n. Ir.n, Bulg.na, Chin.. Czecl,lOslLeather Project .t ~he m~n e~~ ov.k,.. Wi Germ.ny and
the
has the foil
ri g
t
rn
Leb.non.
,
M
OWl t Oseffic lOns
The te.cher Of the centte ~lsa . Stoanagemen
it "
Is n~~
ce
led th.t 10 his opinion,
re rooms
h c
,
b
CI
d I
cess.r)' to Improve t e' 5l.r'IIR nf.
~
ass. roo rnan
~borat::>ry
skms and hides since 'the pre:
~o=g and dL'i;'m g scchon
sent methods arc no go'od because'
Pie 1 ng an
atmg sectIOn
the butchers, whl1e skimng thp't
ck mg and Chrome tanmng ammal, make a lot of cuts :whlt:h
sec Ion
' fml~h-i
,
D'
d f l o w e Ir s t h e qua I
lty 0fthe
.8. yelOg an
at Iquorms SPC, ed leathers So far forty tarfnen;l
110r._
have beer. .ble to . benefit from
~~~mshmg sectton
the fan "ties offe,:ed by the rhankar proJect, but It IS hopod
H k enn~ th·~ot~er questIOn
~~ ar satl (D ~ aG p~eseJ1t one that these may be extend(~d to all
exper
. u a) IS as- hundred tanners In the ~hankar
slstIng the ProJect and three other Afghans are wbrking as hls
assoclatE'5 lIP. per£Qrmmg
dally
.ctlvlties. When .sked ,.bout the
supply of raw materials, Hamkar
SlIld th.t raw skms c.n be bought
very che.ply in Afgh.nlstan For
Instance, the prIce of a 5heepsn:in is between M. 50-70 whire the
pnce of a raw goatskin may not
el~M 6P
.
When .sked .bout grad"ates 0f
th~ ce"tre, be stated th.t • while
ago four' sttldents completed
a
one-year course at the centre, 'Of
whlCfr two .re working in ' the
Leather .nd Shoe Factory, Kobu!,
and the other two are now w0rklog 10 <;»ankar m close collabot'atiim- w1\h • dozen old tanners
~e went on to s.y th.t although
, ' ttiere are now
twelve people
ltollowing the present
traming
jlrogramme It IS hoped th.t 10
'~e future the n1p!l!;ltlr· of tr.m. ees Will mcrease.
. At the tr.imng centre' .th~ stu.
dlmts learn both theory .nd praCtice of le.ther tecbnology The
prime purpose of the Chank.,.
r?k.ther Project IS tr.imng. howsome of the fimshed products of the f.ctory .re ."nt· to
K.bul for sale
Origin.l~y the \Jroject started
In e.rly 1960, when!LO prOVIded • t.nnlng expert with the m.in objeclIve of est.bltshing f.ollitIes for demonstr.tions of mpdem methods whIch ended
10
1966 The present mlssion started
.
. :.. , ,,' ,
TIle Ch~ Ililathl!l', PrOje~t,
whl~h I~: nl!~, tinder 'tHe. Mmls,
trt ·of ~ltes.,A.lId 'IndUlltrles, Was

.L

M:':,lif

.r

r

'. ,

,0':",:' {- .

l:

,._
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traditional" tatulll& ·'iinl'ts.' " ".
"Hlilnkar a\:lilila"'tfilit ttle \ 'hi/in:
her ot yolJ'itlt"stitlreniS' m' tile 'cen:
tre ShOUld be iil:et'eill;ed $0' 'that
the centre )Vil1 prOViCle 'th~~ qua·
lified and .tr~,~ed: p~~~o,\!,el .ne:
ce'ssaty for''thl! ~(iu1itry:s gtow.
lng' 'Iealher in;l1i,1~~,\'ir. .ll.npther'methotl of im.\lrb'vlW('Uie '4Ultlify' 'of
the I~.ther 'proCliiats' ~ :if 'course
through improved' {I~~etlilll\'y serVices, whlom.·wQuld,:ensure .hlgher
quality. rsw;'matllri'lil. 'It -lSI .lso
essential ,that th~:sltills''are ·preserved. by mOder-lt" metb~ds . in
organised colleetiJl!l aenttlls, prior
to dehvery 1o.;the·.<tllnners.
The.ILO...re"liert.•hO}le1> that suf.
frclent· inte1ligeat"'lllUdents
will
be prOVided for (tl'lllll<ltg'. ullder
the .proJect to ensure"lhat-,thc
country will be 'able to meet its
'reqIiiJeri!"i> ,..l,.."u"....t......:.! :WIld
L ~.,
r~"""" """,,v •
with 1.5 own tr.lned per~onnel.
H.mk.t;, lit ~hlS. final.~Jmark." .
tate<! thatVj,l'1 1:: ,,\I·"'.'·~lrl'~J't .'"
s
.
.
a· .further recon.stl';\\~tl0l!,qt the
,Charikar Leatl,wr ProjQtlL will
be made lQ .ccommodate more
'Tanner~ o{ fue,qdjoi,lling'll[d,lI'iJ.ils
One of the work~ 'la·!I'laaillg a ,p~ of goat IIkIn
of tannery. \.
.
.
~~ 1""b Veget.bie ta';';ing. the ~Illn
'rural. lllal""'~, Iqd.UBt~ )'IfIll be
,intrpdw;ed elong with the ""re.
sent chrome tanntBll.. .
c. Pres<1111 f.CII.(t~., ~ producThe K.bul Times m .n edltorchain of courses m the ¢ountry so
lmg odou\,les,s Pllsteen >ikms Will i.1 e.rly thiS wek called for the
that horae lovmg is reVived In
be extenRed. ",ltIt tb,,'.a.ddIIIGn of mtroducing of horse r.cmg
m
the country and earnings to 1n,new rnac,li,nes.
,
:.
"
Af
ha
.
t
It
htl
h
. ,..
.,
g ms an
n,g y said t .t
dlvidaual and state sectors incd Char.kar tanners would"a,lso AfghanIstan h.s good horses for
reases
partiCIpate In the country'j;X.. racmg, there are good horseback
There IS .lso. demand for
port of. Plrklell sheep ,,,,,n~' go.t
riders. and skilled personnel to
horse ndmg clubs In tlle country~
skms.
\ '"
"
breed horses, 8f.1d
veople
an'
which the Kabul Times editotlal
, e. N~ ma~hinij~ and er'lUlpJ1l· Interested 10 borse raCing
.. y HAJ,
rl.~
."
referred to
It IS unfortunate
ent, prOvide.....
.wi,ll
he .d.,
I Will not "agree With .U th.t
that In a country where horses
ded to the tannery and a labora- was said In that editorial but I
are a popular means of iTansportory will be est.bhslled .pprove of .the gener.1 prinCiple
tatlOn In many parts most of our
f . F;ffort& ~~ ,be p".~ te; 10_ of .tlje editon.1 which IS !'\"t of
young boys do not know how to
crease ~he ,l)Ull\b".... ot . educated' est.bhshmg horse races 10 Afgh.·
nde
young men, IPK tr~jBit\g
un~er,' Dlstan, and to start WIth m Kathe project
II"
' • bul as soon as pOSSIble.
A ch.m of clubs could be es" ... "
'.bhshed
With rlIe speCial pur... '·1# .,
pose of avalltgm Jts Services to the
younger generatlOn to learn rid109 Some of these clubs should
be placed next to high srhools
where the students during their
physlc.l "rammg pariod~ may
learn r1dH~g
I
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Afgb.nJstao Bank expreued per unit
Ie Afghani of foreign CW'nleey I .
day Nov 25.
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An emplnyee spraying eolour--na goat> dtbl.
M. 1341.23

vmces. Due to cold and frost d.mage. the growers In M.zare Shanf bend the pomegranate trees
to one SIde and cover them With
SOlI. They then remove the 5011
from the trees in spring at
a
ttme when the frost hazard IS
past ThiS practice IS both expensive and tune consumIng
Trees that. are bent for several
years do nol grow straight up as
normal. Perhaps tbe best "'medy,
IS to plant varietIes that t100m
later than the last sprmg host
occurence
The pomegraoate U1dllStry can
expand markedly m Alghamstar.
If the followlDg PoInIS ure gIven
conSideration
.- Pomegranate frUIt proeessIng f.ctones should be buJit m
the mam produclOg !'eglODs
to
convert the frUIt to varIOUS processed exportable produc~s 1 he
pomegranate JUIce, Jam, Jelly, pie
filling and related processed products wlll fmd many con~umers
both wlthm thIS country .nd .broad. In addltlOD.. transportath)n
costs WIll decrease by reducing
the bulk of the frUit by processmg
2 -The pomegr.nate orchardIsts can become more prosperous
If they sl)lP the fruil directly tG
consumption or processing centres. At the present time dealers
(middlemen) buy the fruit from
the growers and ship it to local
.nd foreIgn markets. Dealers make • I.rge profit In bl\Ilding the
frU1t.
The eltminallon of the middlemen from the business would be
pOSSIble by establishing
coope.
ratives or sjmUar organisations.
LuckIly, the growers in Samang.r. have re.ltsed the importance
of h.ndhng .nd shipping the fru·
it themselves.
3 .II.n effeetlve breeding and selectmg progr.mme
should
be
(ConlOnued on poge 4)
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Rumanian high

.,,

Poria peou, f4lk8 ,":
PeqCe'\ ~gotiaf;on$ fall ,,10

power delegation
visits Britain
LONDON, Nov. (25, Tass).Chairman of lthe COubcil of Ministera of Rumania Ion Gheorghe
Maurer and foreign minister Cornelin Manescu arrived in London fpr an official five-<Jay visit
yesterday, They will have talks
With the British Prime Minister
Wilson and Minister of Foreign
and Commonweslth Affairs Ste-

wart.
According to the Press AssocIation, considered will be questions of financial and trade re18,tions between the two countries. as well as problems of
'European 'security, disaTmament.

situation in the Middle East and
ID Vietnam, questions of activities
of theUnited Nations Organi",,tlons.

.'

Tht' West German ambassador Dr Richard Breuer presented
,l 1l1l1ll1H'r nr photo~raJ)hJc aDd sound recording equipment,
as a
g,ft til the Inshtute of Antropology, to the rector of Kabul u..JverSIt)' yest.rdny morning'. The equipment are Intended to belp the
Instllute with ,ts scientific reSCCll'Cb work In the eOllOtry.
Th. ambassador Is seen shaking' hands with the rector after
lht> IlTeScntatton.

Airlines
AlrUnes

KATHMANDU, Nov 25, (Reuler) -- A helicopter search for five

TIME

Austll,Jr] lllmbers mlssmg on the
25.000-ft 17.hOO melre) HImalayan
pl'clk or Dholulaglfl Four was called orr l.lst night because of bad
wcather
The lIve ml'n were last sren

I)epartures:·

FLIGHT
Kahul-New DeIhl
FG·302
I\auul-Kunduz Mazar
FG-lII'

1030
0:100

-\rrivals:..

1545

l\1azar-F unduz-KabuJ

FG-I08

t\EROFLOT:
ARRIVALS:
Moscow~Tasbken"

IJBooe1t

lIS

AffiLINES:

the 20,000 feet
level

INDIAN AlBLINES
ARRIVAL
AmrItsar-K&bnJ

OPEN TONIGHT:
Hakim-Kute Sangi
Muhsen Asri-Nader f'ashtoon
Wat
Najlb-CIO.ma Pamir
Faizl-Bmi Hcssar
Barlkut-Dah ~1a2ang
Asri-Jade Nader Pa,httlon
Wahidi-Share Nau
Amlri"shabrara
IkhllOdzadab- DaruIaman
Sbakeri-Jad. Malwalld
Eqbal Spuzhmai.Jade Maiwand
Asrt Sakh:1-Mohamm,.d Jan
Khan Wat
Rona-Mal.k Asghar Sq
Karle Char and Blb1 ~lahru
General Medical Dopot

lContlOued from page 1)
I e-cstablJshed after a brIt'f blackout caused by the fnchon, Con_

SIde down In the slightly choppy
Sed
The up~lde down pOSItion, knl
0\\ n as "stable two , is not rt;>gard('d as a hazard Several prevIOUS spacecraft. includlOg the one

-zt
.......U 7te

tire Departmen'
I d.phone repair ZI

, h, ongong the
I flurn manls

-Zl283-2t872
U

SkIes in the Northern Northeastern Eastern and Central RegIOn ~III be cloudy the other parts
of the country are clear. Yester·
aIaiabd and Farah with a high
of 30C, 86 F. The coldest areas
wcre Soutb Salang' and Lal wltb
a loW or -2 C: 28 F. TodaY'. temperature in Kabul at Il a m was
81 C, f>4 F with cloudy ski.,
Wind speed was recorded In Ka·
bul at 6-8 knots.
Yesterday's Temperature:

BaghJan (

astronauts

fIrst mOOn

landmg

tliP last July, also turned turtle

I

day the warmest areas were J al·

Laghman

Apollo-ll

as It hIt the sea

Weather

Kandahar

mo-

ney, Houston", while Bean
reJlOl ted that they were '~ommg
do\\ Il m great shape"
There was no radiO contact WIth the snacemen dunng the few
InlOules that theIr craft was up·

Important
TeleDhones
Airport

<Reut-

"R.ght ov the

8C

18C
64F

46F

24C

16C

75F
28C
82F
23C
73F

GlF

16C
61F
18C

64F

Pomegranate

pare 3)
lullu\\td tv Improve the ptesent
pil turo oj the pomegranate
mdustlV It IS Important to IOlOIpOI i.Jt<.· Gill the deSired chal actenstH S flf good frUit If" only a
few
\'tllwt!(;S
4 Tht· b( Sl high quality van,,lll's sh{luld be 1t1trodu~~d mto all
gl '1\\ lr'g It'glOns For mstanC'e, the
Sedano v,lflety IS only grown 10
Nelngul hiJr and KapIS8 provmces
ThIS vanCly has fewer fleshy ~c
t"ds, v. hl(.'h are soft af"d
edible
than utlu r vanetles The fleshy
seeds un.' very sweet flavoured
and have conSiderable JUIce 1 hIS
characteristIc IS of
tremendous
lmportance lo Its l:ommerclal productIOn and
processmg
potential The IOtroductJon of thiS va·
riety to other areas of Afghani.!.
taf" WIll be of great neneflt to
the growers
'
(CU1lllnued from

5 The frUIt should be handled

PARK CINEMA
At 12 15, 2. 15, 7!, 9! American
cmemascope film dubbed tn Farsi
'A little to hve, a Iittl. to love"
with ElVis Presley.
ARIANA CINEMA
Al 12. 45, 2 45, 7, and 9, Ame-

10 'smooth contamers to
d-vold
brUlstn~ BrUIsed frUlts
decay in
a short time and lose their commerCial potential At present tIme
the fTUlt IS shipped to consumption centres II:'
rough
box-hke
structure:; called "kajawas" These

rough kajawas take a heavy toll
of fruit
6 Much advertlsmg is n~.ded
to popularlse the fruit In places
where the people are not aoquainted with it

The

pomegranat~

rican clnemascope film dubbed In

nol a widely grown fruit and
th......,for. Mghanlstan IS in
l\

Fars, "A httle to lIve, A Ittle to
love" with Elvis Presley.

of Okinawa to Japan In

IS

posltiop to supply a world

Wide

1972 and

brief

man marks flam the Fund,

they

Confll lTIl!'g tbe
goverutnent':.
mtentlOn, a leaciJng monetarY ~x
pert at the central bank In Frallkfurt said the drawmg ambuntpd

to about on. third of

many's tolal Teservp poslhor \\ Ith

CANBERRA, Nov
25, (Reutor) - Australia would give PakIstan 25,000 metnc tons of wheat
m 1969-70 under th c
food a.d

conventJon of the
mternatlOnal
graInS arrangement, the external
affairs departm.md ePDO'UIced t

day.
Tho department saId the graIn
was valued at $ 12 mIllion and
brought the total value of food
~unce

aid supplied to Pakistan

1950-51 to $ 105.

As a Significant lender oC funds

West Germany had bUilt up
strong reserve
position
gave her an automatic

~rawing
s~ld

right wben necessary, he
DeSCribing
West
Gel'lnany'.
hquld position as t1lIbt. !.be officIal saId the IMF drawing was
Deeded to pay for IDlPOrts and
to give West Germany a cel lain
amount of manoeuvre in terms of
llayment whIch were not expected to normahse for some mon-

PRAGUE, Nov 25, (Reuter) - ths
Cz.choslovak PresIdent
LudVIk
Svoboda left Prague Monday for
Tehran On a state vis,t, Czechosl-

Italan politics
CommuOlsts whlch
would make any non-communJst coalltJOn
ImpOSSIble A centr~~rIght coalItIOn between the Christian
D~
mocrats, the Soclal Democrats
al".d the Liberals IS not on tht>

cards because the left WlOg of the
ChristlaQ Democrat party "ould
the

betwf"'t'n

CommunIsts

and the extreme left-WIng Party
of Proletarian Unity, though It
has the dubiOUS meflt of being

offiCIally supported by the

U nn bod,. else can solVe your
.argo problem_

In

designate Noor Ahmad Etemaol
for the mnth day runmng today
More than 150 deputies have
delivered theIr speeches on the
motlOn m the past nme days
On an average three and a hnlf
hours of dally parhamentary time
has been spent on the motIOn so
far
204 deputies have reglsteled to
speak 10 the conslderatJon of the
vote of confidence sesslOr.s
The remammg speakers are almost certain to be taking the floor to deliver their speech~s, although the sessions have been dra/Zgmg and most of what 1S bemg
~nld are repetlhcns of the ~arller
speeches already delivered In the
fIrst two day .. of the CU1"T~T\t s(>sSIOP.S
Since there are no signs of ;'Inv
Withdrawal from
the reg~stercd
II..-t of soeakers, the motlOn tould be continued to be consldpfl d

Earlier. the WhIte House sp
ok.sman Ronald ZIegler, .ald tho
UOIted States had already
met
nnvately 11 times With reprt'3entatlves of HanOI

Chinese state
deleg(Jtion makes
stop in Kandahar

Farsi and in beautiful colours,

KANDAHAR. Nov
t~r

atta-

ptral committee of the Comrnun 1St Party of Chma
The DIane carrying the officul
state delegatIon of Chma to Alban1B headed by L\ HSIen-men.
landed In Kandahar mternahonal
alrOOI t at ~even In the mormng

today
Kandahar governor Mohnmmad

S,ddIQ. commander of the

gIOnal elections Will take

place

when they will, and the fact that
a university bJll has been prepar.
ed for presentation to parliament,
are to ItS credIt

dahar Garnson. mayor of the CIty,

~entI'P_Ieft

coalltlOn ,t will quite possibly be
he But he needs a party behind
him that will see it through. This
is Signor Forlanis job
Unle~s
the government broadens its oase,
the fundam.ntal reforms
Italy
needs will not be pusbed throu/lgh: ami the Christian Demoerats
WIll be killed by their own inertia
(The Economist)

SALEH METAL
INDUSTRIES INC.
MANUFACTURER OF VEN·
ETlAN BLINDS.
ADDRESS:
NADER PASHTOON An, (1ST PABT) IIZSIDES GBSTETN1!R AGRNOT.
Tel ZO'l88

,~

the Foreign MIniStry, Ambassador of the People's Republic of

,

ChlOa

BAMIYAN BRASSERIE

10

Afghamstan,

HSI~!l

Pa-

ng-chlh and some members (,f the
Chinese F;mbassy were pre:o,ent at
the aIrport to welcome them
The v\Ce-ChaInnan of the stand·
Ing commIttee of the
r.at'o!1al
assembly of the Democratic Re_

..

publIc of VIetnam, Hoang

WASHINGTON CORN SOUP

Hoao was also travelhng
same plan£:

Th. state d.legatlOn cf

Van
In

thE'

China

after a bnef stopover and ,'cfuelling left here for Albama

'ROAST TOM TURKEY

~IANILA

Nov

25, (Reut.r)-

The ASian
Development
BanK
has accepted a
techmcal asSiSt·
ance conlnbutlOn of 150,000 Np'.\

CANDI ED POTATOES

Zealand dolla.s (abOUt 70.000 poIlllds sterling) from the govern~
Illl'nt 01 New Zealand
TIll' ADB announced today thal
the contnbutlOn would be aHocal"d tl) th" bank's technical assIstance speCial fund It would ht·
used on a grant of relmbursabJc
11'1,1 to finance th,.. procurement
(If the' sC'rvlces of New Zealand
(onsullants and soeclalists

CRANBERRY SAUCE
I "."

MlI'NCED MEAT
OR

ed yesterday that the United States has
bIOlogical
and WIll
lethal or
weapons.

renounced the use
('f
weapons for
warfare
not be the first to lise
mcapacItahng chemJ'al

t<>col fall.d

a vote
ThIS IS the first time that a ro:;ideratton of the confidence vote
for a government has takl!n SlTh
a long hme There are many reasons for thIS
Lnck of pohtlcal partIes. ,lOd
lhus no political cohesIOI'.
has
rendered collective approCich
tn
vote of confidence tmpos'ilblc
The deSire to echo the I-l:rlt~v~
ances of the local ronstttUf'nrfPS
and thus get the vOice of each
constituency heard by the ronrerned local people heard 0v~r the
radlO IS another reason that has
er.£ouraged everyone to spea~
Newness of democracy and free
dom of speech has promotpd the
des1re for elocutIOn and vernoSlt',
A Slncere deSIre to feel
fhat
one partiCipates In a national de~
bale of Imoortance which IS Le·
109 live broadcast over the I ",dlO
1S another rea:;on for mass lJo.rtlclpatlOp. 10 the current 1I0tp ~)(
confidence meetIngs
Today"s speakers once
fllw'n

en these decislOn:i after a (omp~
'I'?hemilve study \,r defe"' .... e pf.
hCles I11vo]v1Og
chemical
'Ind
{{erm v.iarfare "capons
WhIte House sources said the

Unit.d States would destloy

PI e.. uient Nixon saId hIS det,SIO!1S meant that the Untted Sf ites was assocI811ng Itself
\\ Itl,
:he pJt'nclplp<, and gonls
/II"
Hr It h daft t:Of'VentlOn
. ohm_
Itted at the Geneva dlsBlmam"'nt
confelence last AUMust. l)d'1f~ll'
called on Et.madl. should he
the use of germ warfare
get the vote of confidence, to so·
The Bntlsh draft v. ould han the
Ive problems faCIng agnc,i1tUl e.
1JOsse~e;:;IOi1 <Jnd manufacllll e
III
econnmv. cultural. education Rnd
nubhc health. curb smll({rdm!. hacte lologlC'al weaopns and 1.1~1mit <lnv P1tlOn c!almlOg til
lIP
ar..d noptlsm, and act sWl{tly on
the VIctim 01 ,tlerm \1 art;:rre
to
'Imrlementmg devc-Iopment
procomplaIn to the UN
Secl('trl!'l
Jects

EEC ministers reach accord
on fruit, vegetable problems
m~USSELS.

Nov

20,

(Rout~r1

-Common Market ministers 1('
ached a compromise
agrf>(',p~nt
hCl e Tuesday on the major agricultural orol:lem of frUit
;'nn
vPl-(etable!-\ after an II-haUl
session
,
Dutch Agriculture Minister PIt'
Ire Lardlp.Ols, who presld~d at
th~ meehng, said the agl~C~l!:.nt
Included a safeguard for the blocj mg of ImpOl ts of I'frult
lno vegetable:-; In l'crlalll cases
It also introduced a mo: e efTechve system of
compe~:-;.IL'I \
IInl ort taxes to
O'1e r ate
\ hr'l1
ti.e pnce of comrnumty plor:~'r'"
f.il below that of w01ld 1.ul'.
These two measures will ,1('11,)
the Italaans. who earher threatered to block progress In ~h~ dlSCUSI.:1fJn( on farm t Inanclng r~g
u\atlOn~, If the frUit and vegeta~
ble n'alket m("challi~m \\t.,·le no
Imr10ved
French
Agnculture
Mll1Ister
Jal'ques Duhamel descllbed
thl'
acr(·cment as an example of polltlc:l1 flJ~.'ollne
which
olll,":l1 f.l
\\ell for the futul(.>
He told leoorters It \Vas IWlh
ilf o ...Jv a small regulatillf) 1,1 l
they had solved the probl(','~
'It I~ I1ke thIS that. not 1111\
\\ It h \\ m ds hu l \\ It h del' !s. \\ I
wtll lon ..tlutl d PO\\f' flll
"d
mdependent Europe", Ihe '11.111"
1

ter

< <110

Th:' a~repment obliges
,len'be/ 'tiltcS til allow Intpl' 1'11t1{'1l
on the market, but only by pl fl~
et ...... ('IS· onzarlsatlono..:. \\ ho \' tl' ,
reImbursed by the
comm,:nl1v
In:{"'rventlon ",yslems will 1,( . m
P'ldrd to encoUla~(' mark~ ~"II' I I
hlJ,th Quality produce

'lhe mJrHslels dlso <Iglt.:',·d
tll
stop fUlu: e rlantatlOll 01 III t. I ds and encourage destructIon of
tI ees to limit eX(e:-;..<;lve produdl-

.J!·r!"k··

, ,n

•fa :\ . ,

m ma es ; I.
. '., the gOIng grea,lj', ;;<, .~
. ran

" •
•

_

.'

" I'

•

-

'

'iii'·~7:lIl!r,:
to

I

..

,... u

... '
..

III

II<

iWKI';Klbul Hotel, T.f, 2ml

'.

ADDIS ABABA, Nov 25, 'Reu.
It I - -I l~hl(,l'n St If'ntlsb;
ho:.'~f'.l
two v.eeks \\ork hele MOnC8\ fc),
cussed on the vast gap bel~ ('('Il
actual and potential
pr Hill( I I) I
In ceveloolng COUf'tncs
ThIS IS the lIth sessIon 0" the'
UnIted Nallons Commlttet" loll t:-w
'\pphC.llll II 01 S( lence and ' 1 , ' Ii_
nologv hut the
Jlrst
t(l
/nl'l'l
] n .. d(,VI'I()Gln~ lOuntl y
It \\ III dpl}<lte a o..:tuteml l
.Hng the scene for the \\'1111.-1 .' "1
of actIOn which IS hI ·hera Id ,he
~-{'tond II N Devp!opment f)l{.,Gl
The (ommIUp{' I~ rna!p I I) tI'
l'xre'ts . t" V"l~;;:-'
"111\'1'
"
flom Denm 11 k 1" dnu'. \I1.111 H,
zil,
Arucntlne.
Czech Isl'l ,I~ c\
Soviet Union. the Uf'lted
Aldh
Republic, JOI dan. 1st ael. NI ....(: hi
Colombia, PakIstan. Rum 1'11.1, I .
ola. Aust' :-llti-!. United St It I S I'"
Bntaln
The draft II1tloductHln 1)1.'\ I'dl
I dFCll"-~ assel t", thaI ,(lend 'I'
~~developmg CQur.tnes IS weak('nl"'d
'because the 1nternatloD'\l
dlVI_

SlOn ot, labour and tho

1l

I

I

IIIll

\

P_ ..

l

Sc'·

onto work irrelevant to·the,r aov-

<1:-; \ ... (O}I d~ the
(.. 111,1, II'
external braIn dram to de'J/lupt'U

(' nmpnt

nahons

stcmach treatment

,,1<1

world

lentlfJc effort a' e geal ed tv lh~
needs of the 'advanced -:oun't! 11.":-:
TI,c dl aft declares that
thIS
produces an mternal bram, d.bup.
talong local sClentlfic. \1;iC?1 '3~)iln.ol

RU d 0 II Hess taken
to h,f)spit(J1 lor
IV,S']' BERLIN, NOJ. 2G.

Id

P

~md

tl\... tlng last February

be lid c1bout the accldentlcll
kJlI'ng of ~heep dUlmg
Ch'lll.C't1

Utah
Sreclflc 1tl10l m~ltlon nn htlt 1('1'
;"""~1( ,,1 \\ :"!ll.)fJns IS seCl C1.
but
t
(> '.'ltUl(·
011
chemical
find
gel m wal ral (' ploHrammes
h, ..
Iml"l I t1nnlnl.!. ll('twecn $300
am.l
~ 'tr~O llIlllon " \ ('HI' In the J1c1st
11.:',\
y2;:I'S
~"t'C'H th:, ehllnlcd th.lt the (.II~
"_\,, '1'11'
" ('.\pons
t('~l(.'d.
PI nducC'd and stocl<ol1C'd hv
thE'
United States IO( ludf' the :ll<\~II(.
,1Y"1tll,IX. nSltt;(UI~IS botull.:;.m. I fl_
I ky mountain spotted [('vet,
II U
I cllus 1:-;, clud vPllzuclnll
'_'qllII1P
e'ncephella tis

'1· IS III

Meel1ing di'SCUS~ES, 3rd world's
science, technology use

on

1(~"11

ell -Hudoll Hetl~.
70 \'" ~,,J'l
I,ll mPI deputy of Adolf
I-lit Ie,'.
h ,IS I ('stine( III ,I Bl1tlsh m J,~ .
h'lsmtal I nom here yest'-'I.'. I
\\ lth a rUUI-IJOWel mllital Y ,-:u 11 d
IJlltSHJC' hiS dflOl
lie ,tn"en to the l.<hUI I d Mil
ndel\' rlOlll the hU:Je :lP~In~,l I Jdd
.', '1'1 s1tlma(h p,lIns \\ IS lo 'Ill il
~II .1 thorough Illl:"dl('ell eX<ln1!11 III
11'1 J c~tl'l day
Ill' hod heen ~ 1npl..lllll"l
,
S;UlT)c\('ll n<llll ftll"
:-.l'Vel al \" I,.
I'llt t) IltH'ulHI ly Jlt t'1l' 1,J til'
days, a Bntlsh mill tal Y
;"1(1\'
I, 1 I ,lid
A Rulh'ttn on :', /.tl
II e ol l,l "'I'IIOU~nen of hl~
t, 1:1-

1920

the DI e!-'Ide... t nld 1''1'
I In I.
vesterday'; announl,;(~m~nt
WIth the earlier cnngresslO tal fuHue, hIS deCISions delighted lon!.!standmg oponenls of
the
HS
bn( terlOlnglcnl \\ C'op(ms pr"~l ,1111
n1(' ~
The dllve agalY".st It ha~ I CC"l
led by
I (,pi (':~('ntal1vC'
Illrll 1 II
McCnt thy (Democrat, Ncw Yo_
rk), whose WIfe urged hIm Into
action aftC'r sh(' saw a h'I(·" {:oj

all

Ite;:; stockpiles of J(erm
wdll,"('
weapons and would I\ot relltll'lt"
With such weapons If anoth(;"r C'luntry launched an attuck w:lh hacterlologlcal ag(,f'ts
Tncy Said thIS WOs In IInP \',Itll
the vIew of Austrnl18 and a number of other governments that the
Geneva convenhon of 1925. hann1n~ what the preSIdent ~~'d \. as
Ihe first use If' \\'a' of aSOhV V I<1t·
Ing. r:Olo..:onou, 1II
nthE'r
t..:.l ( ,
and of bacteno)o~lcal methods fir
\\;11 lare, and did
not
npplv '0
tPfll 01 1 lOt ('nntrnl ~asC's

In

AlthCjll~h

I

'I tl' f' ,.I V
llc',,,, th ..' l<:ht N,IZI \\GlI lrlnHn,li
• 'I I J' I(I
1 tl ;:i t.: 1 cJ Ill. "I
!
prison \llond8Y 01 the fIl s~ tlml'
~ lil(' 19Hi J.-I(, h.ls a(tll~lIly
1<-'('11
,I
L' I('I'~" II
fIll
nlO (.
I ,.

j'

,\

~I'

and SP( I II ('.. till 11
setond
1/11 (':'_YI' II
term 01 nfll(f' Under nlll III Ill"
1'1 111'1,
,,'t lis <:Igendd II
\, I I
dl'r ·."'S .1 II I f'mmend<ltlOn th It Il~
,,11«('s":;., shlllll,1 hp f" p,hlt:I.J 1,1
trN

Ft,:OIlOI1ll(

1 Illnplf"tps

It~

..:.<1 In.'IllI)!'1

s

" M€diterrfmenn
Region 01 1970's"

,2~1ltF. ,4

cnnler~ncp.
Ht,-"'F'

i

II"

I'

Itl'tl ILltlfl ,I (' nlelPncf' t!le
,jl
(,lrll'lll,t;l 1{':-:llIll nl 19'1,~ f(
~,,' ('roll' !ll,'1i l'OIl •.nul
" ~I" ...
"t nt· ·ple· .'1'.1111 t thf' nollt. (I
bIoI... \\ as III "'e""lOn fOJ t\' d, \ '
'n P:.t'elmo (Slcllv Island)
"PH' f)ldll1 ..ub.Je<:ts of dl ..~ U' ,Ill 1
\\E'If? the tUlning of the Me lltt
I ,mean ~e.i Into <1 <;,ea of
"'Rt:<
lhe :stl,uggJe agam... t US. Icq.'.r.
1ft "TI, '6isbanamen~ of milibr·...
b),)cf..,!, struggl-e for the nghf-s IJf
1....

the peoples to self-dolermlOllInn.
wayS to solve the Mllidle East". n
problell,.; oorn~ctlOn betweorl t h '
nrtlonal libel atlOn movem(.~n~"8nd
the str:uggle of democratic
fc" ~
ces in develor:ed camtalist COUll

,

Tl'e Lonfl'! ence \\ h'cb (,1n"1" 10
close Morday night W;)s • Hen.
p~l ,,1,),": \. 't"
del('Q:ltes ", 'he
teft-\\ /lW .1"'; demncr;llJe
.111 1"tl1~' 01 It.'h, Lv lC'prC''''(')·l!I''-.
t,l '1,.:.(, . l. b'fil, Ihp lin" ! 1\ _
,Ii) R('n·,t,lh.
SYria,
a; \\ 111 II
0' '~U('l nih (114<'01' It'flflS
'If Jl.""c ·1~lll.' ~ 'I<:t "I"'"
(If Gt e(lee and Portugal

II

I'"

H'

111111.11,

,I

lJ'

It'mh"·

of the 1('.11(" .'" •

It:.l\1,1'l Socl<J.II .. t
P,I -''/
I II ~lh!i1 dl DCJlnled ollt 111:11
11-" mountl ... .! o'lntl-Imrell,.d· ,
v'- 'C'Ilt, (t,lIgg1e of the. "~I'
f, 1 1,(' \ledltC?'llanean
re~l" I
!'I·t'nt
vearo..: thp
fontJ,h'll.j
NA'! () In thl' ell t"a hd~ 1.1111 ,(I
hlv ,hlunk Thl~ hi:! .. heen tIl,. 1'_
f ,Iu"'e "hv
tl'l' 11 S "," I I
t , f , ' <lnd mrans III "'UIJI <1 t l' ,
I.
I I Ifglmf' In c..;ree«'
I'"
:1 ('
lJ"ItPd Stah'''' spp", In the /,'. ' .
0"(' rll
mdll\ blll\\,J1ko:; ot 1\'/"'\)
I r

101,\ Int~ rl,l~
If th("C' niP nn last-minute hIt.
(IH"~. Chiln( plioI'
Willy
Brandt
plans b ordpi hl~" '.t'overpml3t1ts·
~lnn;Jtllle

\\Ithout fUlther del~y
'.. J)kcly to USE' the ClChl~ [11 ~t 111 ess
'confe·
I('IU" ... 1\«' t"lkI!H~ nffice ~ar TPakIng thC' annoullcement, and Cl:lthlI~n II"
lImp": nli\
lhv (I lsi';
r'p-('nd " l '1'(' c,;tblnef'c:: rleC\!ilrm
1t lS expeded lo be on FndRY
'~,m":
('c\SlUn III

U.S. I'eady lo'r
ar.-y p,ivate talks
\~

end.~

2".IT,I'~I-·'

BONN, Nov 26. fReuterl.-Wc<\
Germany'r, slgnature of 1he trC'atv to ban the spread of Ilucle::l.
weapons was deSCribed In lI{fi.Clnl
{jUl.I ten; h~L:~ yeRterdny as
immllle:1t folJowlng Monday's\,/ Ameri('an and ~ovlet ratification
Foreign Minister Walter f:'cheel
I
10 I ('''ort on socret ~ec'uhty la~
f p' t~ 01 the treaty to the BlIndI .. t~lq (lower house) foreu:~n
affnlr~ :md defer";>e commHt€'C's to~
11101 row
'I' C"l' ("lJ~{'usslnns 'Will l1re'pa~c
til<' ~I oUllfl ror the cabinet ~ final
Il'Vlf·... nf Ihe Imnllcations /If VVe"t r:( 'l1l.lI'\"~ ~Ignatllrc th,..
rnl-

with Nerth Vietnam
,

a

The committee \\111 dl~I;1 d tli
,lptel nn ~(Ienu.' educatt·)!'. dl, \\
Ing nn d Il'POI t 01 (loal ed I \I ( ';11I ::rllona! expt\ ts who :Tlet III Pol
I!S la~t Sectemh('1 It \ III ,l~' I
heal flom ,t .. 1C'IJ1('sent:::r 1 n ':-; 011
.I 10lnt hodv (II Sf \('T'lt> .lnd tll,l l _
nnlogy In lelallfln tn
I'ldll .. !" I
r1C'velonP)C'nt "h lc.;f' mCI'tlll1-:
II'
\'le11l1<1 ('nJf'i nn Pllei,lV
The 1:'1 N E(onnml( Com,ll1 ~.,lf"l
I/o! f'\flltd \. huh I~ h.1S,'d I
\'111 ')If''''I''! 1\\11 r ..IrJel·. I'
ill'
lommltt/ f'
Onp or lhl Ill. fill mCI (l I "IH~ I II.
• 1l',lill'ltv lit I~(JV('I nmPll1
Ill.1t II
Illt'I'
!jl lJ ,. S(Il'111 eo .llll! 111 1 " ,
'"
\
tf)
,lr",II'"IlH"'llt
111111;(l~'
'\ III r'lllvokl' kpt'll dlSf'USSllln. nil
• 'I Vf'"
rrl' t I .1 ~t
\-\'lth thl'" nWt'tuH! till' (llll!'t1 I
11

,I

'\SHlNGTON:

~ov,\ :~--;mr

I,'; I -Thf' Unltpd State...: h~ ... j f
relf:'d til dIscuss any mat:~'r
l,nval<'!y \\ Ith North Vlelr.am 10 811
.lnl,lll'lll ·hllt In
Wao..:hlf'l'!t)l'i1~~PIOi:H.:h til the ploblem or S0UV
Vletn<.1'11 ~ politIcal futUlt:'
';uolH'''nl<lIl at the While H()l""'''''
d'd St.lt(' 1~'ep,ll tnlt'nt
·~l.Ie!;.-l,j
: ", I t I \
that the US WLIS ',01
P' ('p" l'd III lleL:0lllt(' on
SOUL"
" " ; '1m .. pulltlC',.!1 ruture
unl_
'" the S,tl~on regime \\ as I resepl

B ' 111(' ,Lok ....sm<ln left
I <.'I"1 i /·s,nm. t eplYInA to
I el;II tl"
qllC'..tIOIl .., that the
11 S
\\,
\\llIm!!. to diSCUSS South VI~t.
:1. ',' s ,,,I Ileal futl,!Ic and t'Xdl
,1" ('
VIC\\:"j .lbout
It
'~I'Vc\l0t /
\ ,:q \ l't
1\1o.,(th VH-"tname'e
'1':- (1I"ll NIxon'", PIE'SS ,e('l("
I , \. HfI'l t1rl /1l'Edt'l s.. lld thl' L1 S
,. Is II'auv II. meet pllvately v.lth
\ .. I'l VI' tn~lr.l ,II any tl!'ne £'1
.,,, m.ltlel excent
the
11'~ht 01 till' South Vletnam''',e
to
clcc alt liJl'll f',\ n IClrnl ol ~flV01:1
t'?

II'I II

Later he was asked specI11'_ l:j"
til{' U oS \\ as I C.I h' III
til" 11'- ~ til(' OlllttlCdJ futme of So
Ilo\\ \ '\ til lin pllv.llel:, With 11 .. \\ hl'thpi

'II I

(I '_It>1 ~,lld
"The key ~l)Jnt
'" th,it \\ f' ,II e not gomg to dete' .
~111'H '1 tlOhlll~i1 ~ettlement \\ l'h
IIl1t tilt., paltlclpatlUn of the.Sou~t1
VIt'tnalllPS(' .
SI,lt(, Oep.t' tment
s!'llkf'~' nol"
(',Ill 13 II tl h. :.J<.;ked the same qu"1 Illl
~ 1h..1
• The fJloblrm neVt"
h.- 11 "II ... \tllllg down and tdlk·
mg but \\ e wCluJd not ne::{ollOi ,.
"I'
I! t
PI
Illns
\\ Ithullt
II',
,,"'1) 'lnl Itl

h HIt: ,I

.,

tSuuth'

\.1

VIPl· .• ,

til Il,dnt'

1.1 U'I

A{.\
~
• j~~li

~J ~«Y.

,

"oO

\1'

I'"

'"

Illl'

hI

II

j>~t

~

'II

J!J41. ,Jlll'J flVlllC!. a ol.mc 10 SeI ("

tI

II"

11V

II' tl:lltL' tedtt'

II
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SALT meeting

~,

U.S., USSR to keep contacts alter Helsinki
COfFE~

IWLSINK!, Nov

OR TEA

'DINNER ..

••

..AFS. 400

Slgllor Rumor has sbown much
abilIty, If any man can take the
premiership Ul a r.ew

Kan-

and d.puty chIef of protocol

at

ES
(, ... d

The PreSIdent saId he ha.1 tak_

the

of the pohtlcal bureau of the oe-

chment to the parhamentary system IS still a delIcate flower
The Chnstlan Democrat
government of SlgnOi Rumor
has
done more than survive thrt:e dl-

fficult months Th. fact that re-

of

thiS morning on hIS way '0 Al
bama
LI HSlen-nlen IS also a membel

Afs. 200

or Sun-

..

,t.,.'~~~»tk~~~;.'
A'·

E H)

gation
He also said he \vould :'lsk the
Senate to tatlfy the 1925 con.·e'!
tlOn sO that US policy
\\ wl.d
he confirmed by con~ress A IiIe_
V10US attemot to ratIfy the pro

uter; -PreSIdent NIXOP. aroIoun'··

irk

People's Repubhc of Chma, L1
HSlen-nien had a stopover hen·

Year. Each card with one envelope costs Afg, 7. 50 only, at Hamidi Store, Char-rah-i- Torabaskhan,

•

week Saturday evenmg

dny the motIOn WIll be put

J,lftJ
\
.~,t",.

1M ad
• .w,t.'hi ...i:WI.....:m:.iAUiGEDL
--~-~=~~;;~~~~;;;
•
FRG signature of·
Nixon
n'uclear weapon ban
Renounces use of' biological me'Qns' 0" war
treaty imminent
WASHINGTON, Nov ~6, W.General and call fOI an ,"e\'~t1
jlf~nt:ll y <1bout germ
war-

26, IBakll-
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KABUL, WEDNESDAY NOVEMBE~6, 1969 (QAUS 5,1348

ued With Its consideration of the
vote of confideP.ce motion fIJI' the
p'overnment of Prime MlOister-

RU86ian, Chinese and Spamsh for Christmas and New

• • •

",'

uvJ'T.1,,...

By A Stna" Wrltr.r
The House of People "ontm_ during the first two days of I.ext

ves. Also UNICEF cards printed in English, French,

•

7)~ F%tc.~

....

,'

" "

CONIFI,DENCE V'OTE
.SESS'IOIN ON ETEMADI
RUN'S INTiO 9TH ,DAY

to wish "EID MOBARAK" to your friends and re1llti-

'Lunc;heon.

.

,ULTI

THE

VOL. VIII, No, 204

Hu.y festlvtty of EID is coming Send UNICEF gr-

eeting cards printed

,

..

WEe.-

Com-

mUnists. would founder (If''
the
opposItion of moderate ;:)oclaltsts
Another posslbJllty (and strangely enough one suggested by one
member of the Communist party)
IS a two-party coalillon >etween
the Chnstlan Democ-rats and the
SOCIalists, which would rave the
help of the Commurust party In
drawmg up a programme of dow
mestiC reforms the Communlsts
takIng some of the credit for aDY
success WIthout shanng In
ani
setbacks
But nellher the SOCial Demo{fats nor the Sbclshsts are WIll109 to Jom any coalthon vnhl af~
ter the reglOr.al elections next sp_
flng Furthermore, for
all
thE'
apparent attraction of Its IJ1"Opo-

sal, the Commumst party's

•

.~

(Continued on page 2)
the Christian Democrats and the

not support It
A left-WIng coalitIon

~.

THAN'KSGIIVI N~G

ovak radIO, announced.

the SOCIalists,

s

";which

.'!

'I

EID MOBARAK

Wea: Ger-

the IMF

'"

.. Bu t we would not negotiate
or make deCISIons Without
the
government of VIetnam
(south)
bemg a participant".

anded that ,\,Ie take unilateral achons without any parallel aetlcn

added

house.

Apollo-12
Iad ladlOed

Deuts-

When the polio. approached, a
su:.pected hldmg place they were
met by small arms fIre, and a
grenade' was thrown
from
the

m.tr.s)

25

for

the offlc1als said

er) - Pohce killed two ~embers
of .10 Arab guerrilla band In a
gun battle Monday 10 the town of
Jenln, on
the
IsraelJ-occupled
west bank of
Jordan, offiCials
saId
Border police ratded the town
to arrest people suspected of be.
Ing linked With subversiVe cells
uncovered 10 the past few days,

Pharmacies

KabUl

16.000

JERUSALEM, Nov

pollee SWlon
I'rafn. Department

ward revaluation of the
t.: h e M ar k

metres) from the summit
It IS
feared they were caught 10 heavy
snowfalls and bhssards that swept
thl' DhaulaglfJ range
Thlet' mt'mbers of lh e e,ght_
meln expedition are reported to
be safe at base camp
The expedition set out
from
he!e In September and set up Its
thll d camp two weeks ago above

OK'IO

FG-206
Ne" [l(-'IIl·Kabul
FG-303

INDIAN

would aim at compensotmg

12 dnys ,tgo ooly 1,000 feel (320

lIe.rut-Tehe~Kabul

1" undertak~r,

th. sharp droD In the country s
for.,gn excha';g. and il old holdIngs followmg last month's up-

World news

WEDNESDAY
Ariana Afghan

Kabul

s,IId yesterday
The WIthdrawal,

1•

by them", he said.
Throughout the 4 public ses·
sions of the Paris -. talks, each
side has tried to put the blame on
the other side for lack of progress
.
_"_
The chmate a~ tbe ParIs t....,.,s
had already been dampened considerably by last Thursday's White House announcement that Lodge and his deputy, Lawrence Wal·
sh wete resigning and would not
be' replaced immediately.
The Hanoi delegation headqullll'tem be~ said they had
n,o
.mmedlate comment on Lodge s
statement, but confirmed the general contents of Tbuy's chars:~s
as pUbhshed in The New York
TilDes interview.
Xllan Thuy and Henry C~bot
Lodge meet faee to face at the
next sessio!, of the ParIs talks
on Wednesday.
In Washington, the State Department stressed anew tbdey
that it was wilhng to ,discuss the
political future of South
Vietnam with HanOI, but only WIth
I epresentatlves of the Sah(fJn 't~
~lme present,
Denymg Nnrth VIetnamese charge::; that Washington was unwillin~ to meet in private With
them, the state deoartment spok
('sman sOld' "The problem never
has been ~attmg down and talkmg

renewed secret efforts to get down. to meaningful negotiations.
They noted that in the np.W5paper interview Xuan Thuy had
insisted that Hsnoi is and has
been ready at any time to I~eet
the United States in private talks aimed at ending the war.
The Hsnoi. delegate said
he
has repeatedly told Lodge that he
was willing to meet privatp.ly to
discuss "general problems"
COP.cemlng South Vietnam.
In the Interview with the New
York Times published
at the
weekend, he contended that Lodge
had rejected this proposal, insisting that the only questl0ll he
was prepared to discuss was that
of "mutual troop withdrawal".
The U,S. negotiator Jashp.d back Iv a statement to the press
here.
"It Is not true that I have not
been willing to meet privately,
or otherwise, w.th Thuy tn discuss general problems con~efntng
Vietnam-and he knows it very
W.st German Central Blink iv w.ll", he said.
''It is also not true th.t 'n lhe
Frankfurt had almost usea
up
pnvate meetmgs
which
have
ItS supplies of dollars fe:t
the
market ,lnce last month s
up- be.v held, I have only been wi 1w~rd revaluahon of the O'erman hng to talk on only one ques
hon-that of mutual troops withmark
.
Tbe banI< now needed ~ fresh drawal He knows that, too"
Lodge tilsclosed that at
orn'
supply of dollars for the rhArket,
stage dunng the eleven SC'cfel
the source:-; added
A w,thdrawal of SMO ml1loon meetings the American jeleg"t!!~
would almotit us. up ItS full dr- had set forth a list of all the suawmll rights of $550 mIllion un- bjeets-"mihtary and POh~l("Hl'
th~rt,
der the SUDer gold trans~awmg that needed diSCUSSIOn If
sohem(' . alcordlOR to the
50UT- was to be a peaceful ~ettl("meT't
of the conflict
ces
,.
This amount corresponded lau"We got nowhere because they
gh to the amount which other l'0- (the other SIde) .Ither refuseo t"
unttle~ had dlllwn m West Ger·
consider our proposals--or d..m-

West Germany may withdraw
$ 540 million from IMf .
about $540 millIon of Its reserv('s
from the Fund, OffiCI a]
;iOurces

! '",

"ew low

PARIS, Nov, 25. (Reuter).-The
climate In the Vietnam peace negotlationa here fell to a new low
Monday sa the North Vietnamese alId United States chief nego·
tlators engaged in a series
of
personal attack..
U.S. negotiator Henry
Cabot
Lodge accused Hllnol's delegate
Xuan Thuy of deliberat~ly making f!llse stlltements about blm
in an Interview with an Amreic_
an newspaper.
The excbanie marked the first
time that Washington and Hanoi have engaged in personal attacks on each other's enV'Jys to
the stalled peace talks.
Some observers here even sus·
pected that the Paris talks migbt
soon be suspended for a few weeks, or possibly months, pending

BONN, Nov
25,
(Relller).W.st G.rmany has approach.d
the IntornatlOnal oMn.tary Fund
on the pOSSIbIlity of WIthdraWing

;j,'
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2H, IRell\(" I

- I J.3 and Soviet negotl.ttOl ~ dl, I,' 11l~ the PO' ,d.>t1lty of a lOll
tn ,I a!.:.J('CTT'C'nl to halt
ml<.;,,111
'l'velopmf'llt \\ Cllt IOto recess ·.'1'_
:-.tel day
Both sldt's wei e IelIably repfllt('d satisfied that theIr Vlews or>
lh\ nf't'd to aqlee un meaSIllC", of
..l1clteg'c (urns llmlta110n \\ele d·
H-C enough to make the arrlJnlJl'lIlent of ,I rnaJol get-together \\ 0I thwhile
Exactly when and where
-ht'
t'onfeten(e would be held was l'1), ,11 ently yl'l to l.:e deCided al~d
there wei e wdic3nons among S'lIII ('es c1o~e to
the delegatwns
here that a fmal date and venue
might not be dehmtely 'iet ilt
the Helsmki meetmg
that
Thc<::e SOUt ces ~uggested
end
the discu",slOns here could
fallly soon, po,r,,,bly next week.
:lnd that'contacts would be ntalp·
tamed through the SovIet rmb_
,lSSy 111 Washtn,Hon

The atmosphel'e at thE'
I
lwn' was reliably d('scllb('d
(Ontlnllln~ businesslike. .Inti 1Il\
IJ S
ir!C' \\'ClS sald tn be l&n(
(f!1 ned .It allcgatlof's Issued III I
lello t hv the offiCial Soviet n II
Al1.PIWV Tas~, Monda v that
1 ,I
m'''Pllnlist~'
wetC'
contl'hll'l:
Ihf' alms lace
American negollatOl s weI e 1 t'lIeved to view the Tass I t pm t
., hlch listed US stl ateglc ,', e;}
pons but made no mention oi theIr SOVIet eqUivalents as mlldel
111 tone than pt evlOus blasts
<11
thp U11ltcd States on the
'nm~
subj('f't
Np.xt sesston at the talks here

" scheduled to b. held today
lh('" Soviet embassy at 11

(0900 GMT) under

t, II" Ii'nt FI''''t
n~ t t\.
II '\linl Ic': Vasil\' Ku "It 1 11\
to ht'ad t11C' HIlSSI.ln I" IPl 'It
11',' nl'\;t rr'lllHi IIr :.Itm", IInlit ' t l l
I,ll In pLlct' 01 Spmenllv
:'\Io... t \·d:'~IE'11l and
tOm'nIlFl' t
I 11:-.{ll VCl:-;
hel e also regarded thr
• I. £.1;('o.;tlon
that Kuznetsov IlIlght
bc- "ltc 11ed 110m
the dell( .J:"
SII'. It'l hOI d(', talks If' Pe~I'" J
/ ~ I ' tJis~u ma.ment 11<".lOt l]~:"'oJ,S
',llth thC' US Us hIghly
Ilnl';·
t, , •

I'"

I'll

I

l'lv

The US and Soviet deleRat,CJllS
were yesterday understood l,;OI1len tn~ In then Iespectlve ·... mba_
( ..Irs on the _,ltuatlOn
follOWing
~,londay's two-hour
meeta'g, the
longest y~t 111 the talks IWI t'

10

am

the cha,rm';l1-

ship of the Kremhn
delcqutlllO
chIef. de Duty
foreIgn
mI01::tt'r
Vladimir Semenov
SOVIPt ~ounf'~ here dented 1(>ports that a deCISion had
been

But they were meetmg 'OC1:::I:1y
last night at a private dInner !PVen In thetr honour by the HeLHnkl city counc,l No
JourmIllsts
have been Invited to the funct:on and no speeches are eXDt'ch'd
to be roude

Pr.sident cf Turkey Cevdet' SlUIay with par t)' aecoml.:onying blm on arrival in Moscow on
November 12, 1909 for an official visit 'on InY.lalion from the PresidiWlI
or tb. USSR Supreme
Sovief and the Soviet govennment, weleomcd at VnUkO\'I' Airport. Kosygin, Sunay and N V. Podgorny are in the front row'

(APN)'" . ,
•
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Food Por Thought
It

IS

not enough to do goo,l ,IIle

mllst do it the Tight l wall,
Bu John Vtscount Mortell
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ECAFE's Asian railway
The d raft project prepared by ECAFE and
presented to : he recent meeting of the coordlnalion committee <)f the Asia'" Highway ...nunlsslon
requires senouc; study and conSideration by the
member naticns of the organisation.
The draft project, the first of Its kind, envtsa~", Ihc es1abUshlng of
a networK of railways
cxtendlnl:" from Turkey to Singapore, crossing, amnnv other malions. AfgbanJstan.
, U;A FE plans to complete tlt e railway grid
I Idnl:" all these Asian naUons with Europe and
Ih e Far EO't by the end of the 1970's, which, COD•

drrfn~

thp gigantic ta:sk, is not a long time

The Idea behind Ihe project Is superb Many
more rlnancial and economic advantages wUl be
derived from lhe implementing of
this project
thon from the Asian Highway plan part' A of
which
already complete, Only
a part of the
'R' routc of the highway Is left to be COmpleted
,"r1ud,n~ the 520 km, long road whIch is planned
(0 rro"
the central area of Afgharllstan
Thc ASian Hlgbway, along with the comple
h. , of the Asian railway will offer excellent and
,"cxpt,nsl\c means {J'f transportatlon for thousand:-;
of tourlsls who may like to take a ride to see

I,

Asia

It will Improve road and railway transport a
t Ion between the commercIal centres of the ASian
( I nh~ent with simUar centres in Europe, and br
In/-:" the nations of both conUnents of Europt' and

Asia mucb elOser tngether

AI'hou1h the plan is Illueh app.eclated by
all the members of ECAFE, some member nations
do not have the fmanelal and technical mea"'s to
undertake the construction of the railway Iln~
As a part of the Asian railway System, Afghanistan Is required 10 underiake the con,truc
lion cf a network from Its bor~er wflh Iran, extro~dlng It to Herat, and from there to Kandahar,
where It will continue to Chaman
and link up
wltb Ihe railway line In Quetta
Afghanistan realises the
Importance tbt,:,
llJ.rt of the railway ~ystem will have for the ImprO\,jnJ:' of the '"ystcm and completmg Its share In
the I:"Cneral conI ext of ECAFE s work Rut she will
nOI be able 10 divert her limited financial means
to lhe CODSnlctlng of this Itnk
EACAFE. In order to be successful

In

the rea

h-allon of litis project ou~ht to <eek the aid of
the developed ccuntries and oth~r International
I r~anis.atlons

The completion of such a railway Will also
help the commerCial mterests of the bl~ powers
wh') ha\e teen advocatf,ng rr,(ionall!;m tn eenno
mlc cooperafton and progress
Sinee ECAFE has prepared the draft deSJgn
ft"r the ASian railway systems already and
Its
~ums meet the mterests of all the member natIOns
,Jnd the world at large, It would he a gOOd Idea
to establl'ih ,In ASian railway con.,ortlum to (In
ance It

HOME PRESS AT ~ GI..AXCE
Yesterday s Ants
carned
~n
edltotlill on the v.;elc~lme \~. tl n
dpd to Af~hamstan's stand nn thf1
~ltU:lttO'" m the MIddle ~a"'l bv
ome of the Umted Arab Reoul>lll':
newspapers and other media ul
,nacs tOmmunlcatlCJns

rletllmental to tho~e \\ hn (llg I":P
In handlcralt and 10l.:al iJrOdllf ll·
(Ill of goods such ,IS textl! 's I)V
hand looms
III N ln14at hal
Df{lVmce O-l If
al e qUIte a number of "=Ut.:'l J;('O.

~Il

\\ hn \\ III Ilrdouht£'dlv I f' I lit
u' hll"Ene'''' \\ hen Ihe textl1f' mill
o,,;t, I ~ 11 oj II tlon
l'ht, dlt'l ,it
htl\' ( v£' stl IH" tpd th<lt 1,C' I I "
,nct 11 v ... hould gIVe pnoTity In hiI n~ thpse ol'ople and savC'
them
[rom I:!omg 1~,mkl\lpt

Afghnnt ... tnl1 It ~~lld IS, 'COl
tral country and by e~erLl"'1 '~ It
rohcy of free judgement hu ~ (!!':
<ondemned colorlahsm m <:til Jt~
form and mantfectatlOns
T,
attitude of tbe government ,nd
people of Afghan1stan has bee!l
f'labO! Bted at every available 0 ,t ortunltv In the UnltE'd N3 f l'IP'
.is well as Itl othel mtel n.lth,.,d
gAthellOQ
Our stand on the Ar<lb lSI at,ll
conflIct IS Vl'l')' lleal Vve opoose
and condemn th<> lore.. tul OCC 1J4
patJO'" of AI,lb lpI ntonE'S hv I tael and \\e havp suopolled 'Y~I\
measule that lan l'IlSUle th~ s\Jee
uv evacuatllln of the e tell'Lftl h."S
ThiS IS I (:t.IUSI 'In :lddltlon I I
\\ 'l"t ju~t\ce demands \\e h,IVI
Vt' Y close CUltlll~d dnd I..:'J,~lOu,
ties With the AI ab~ The
fact
Ih.lt \\!: dCI not haH' <lny I'olltlc at
t {'s With Is'nel <1nd the ,~( t that
Afghomstun \\ as olle of tth~ fll ",t
(OUrllll'S \\tllch t(JIl"c-ntec! to dt
tend Ih~ ('{ t.'nt I limit 'I.101l1lI1
l.unferenu· III R.lb'H .llld .11..,0 Ih
II( t Ih:I1 tht.' pI, 1,1t'd 1'( AF'F
meeting (ould not h(' 11<.1-:i
111
Afghanistan due tIl OUI I efu "tl to
,dlu\\ lhf-' l..,ra{~11 dl'lt g.\l1'1I1
I I
takl' pdl t clt!' amr:It' plollfs I f tIl('
sllU'elIIV \\Ith \\hl(h \\(' I ' I \ f Ilil,tical ,UpCOI t \p
Ilur III I I , , d
lollcy of fllEmdshlp \\ llh Itw AI
,Ibs ...ald th(' papel
("dilul htl ex01 ("s~{'d
. . Itl ...
l;Jctlo'" over Ihe fact that
11ll>
",tand of Afghanistan 's nt'lng un
derstood and appreCIated In Iht.:
Arab countnes Th. UAR r"dln.
televlslol'" and newspao{'rs I av('
been ('1l1 rVlnt:' IOtere .tln~ featu
I <,s ,lhout AfI;{hanlstnn ~ l.tOl1- v
L:(l\,t'l nrnC'nt and peoplE'
One III
Ih(' Influential Cairo PROi:!' s, 1J.f'
'11 I\luam (,.'Onslder('d
Ah:hrllil
1.1f.... r('fusal to accept
~he
J...
'aeh delegatIon at the
ECAFE
conference an economic .1nd p,'
lItlcal saCrIfice
r'H~

The edltonal
expressed
th,·
hope that the
oeeup..d
A13b
tel ntolles wrl1 soon be !Iuefllted
Yesterday's Hevwad 10 nn {dl100Iai welcomed the estahllshe
rnt of a textile mdustry III /oJrnnarhar orovJnce It warp.ed, ho~\ ever, that modern Industries i\re

,

,

Soviet

"

The language and the undl 1
"tardm,g behind the langunqp .II
so lnlhcate that an certain
.It:1
eed cond,tlOns the Umted 51 (1(':-,
might deploy nudear wedron ... II
om Okinawa after 1972
ThIS represents H shalo I!1Ull.
slon Into Japan's pnor
"uth~.l\
mvlolablhty and It w,ll hurt ph
YSlcally and perhaps poh t,ca lIy
"But Tokyo1 s alternattves- edgout un1)fotected from tht> Am·
encan nuclear umbrella or <folnj:{
nuclear Itself-would be ral \\ ()
rse from both the Jnpare..e I fief
AmE'llrnn pomts of VIE'\\

10"

The chIef US delegato I" tho
Strntl'A'I( Arms Llmltatloh Talks
(SAl.T) In Helsinki, Zgerald Sm
Ith, has given the SovIet Unt~n
details of the American IlUll"fll
strikmg foree, Time
ma~(lZlIlf'
reported
The maga%ln-e S81d the 'f' f/I r'n
atlon was gIven to stress that the
US nuclear force was "def«:'nSI\ «
not aggre-SSive In mature'
Newspapers In
Johann~.ihl1lq
attacked as tactless and m5ensl~
tlve a Soulh Afncar. cabInet mlntster who ."oke sltgbtml!lv ah-

out

cont.lll~

With bla('1< dlpl lnl'lb
Do yuU think that I enjl,\ e'ei
dlntng \\ Ith blacks' Hendllk 3\hoeman ueputy mlnJstel of dgll
cultu~', ~lild about an (1(a~11 I
\\ hen h(' dll'('d \\ Ith two rklf~' I
It.'s from lht.' Afllcan ('Ill 11\ ,II
Zesotpo
But I had 10 do It as It \'Ya:o.
benetlclal t) my I.:ountry' tlP wid
natlona1ls1 pal ty supportC'1 s ,It a
meetmg
Tht! Stu dUll
~'ader

t.'XJJrf'SS

1l'lIllnd~d

s that the Prime :vi lnlstel
John Vorstel had stated
thele
II e no secord-class dlplomdt ...
But deputy mlO1ster of r.~ ,t
ulluH' nliJkes It clear that black
IJ lll !nmat.
alt' anvthlng but first
(1.I~s 01\( Olav dlOe \\ lth thenl
bill only .1'. .111 unpleclS<ll't dllty
It said
I

1'1(' gnV('tnment ilnd Its t,ll
understand tlut thl::.
country I,mnot come to
tEollI1',
\\ lth black Africa-and ('00\(' tIl
lcorms It mu ,t-If It ac('orri~
.Ill
the <:lJ~hte... t measures
tnr€, I
status to the rerncserIAtl\t"...
(II
tho ,e blCH k countnes \\ hn (OIlW
here on OffiClD) duty'
IO\\elS mll~t

The Sunday TitHes (Ommenl, <1
on the mlOlster's remarks
1'0
some o(luol(' .lil thiS \\ JlI LJ(, 1111
rn:WE' thun l'lactl<.:a),
pragmnllt
diSCUSSIOn of a down tn~(Ial tn 1
sue
Schocman, we are sure, meanl
1'0 harm, hIS audIence would have seen nothmg wrong In hlS re
marks And that IS tbe tragedy "f
,t nl1 The one thing worse lh,ln
I etng treated \\ Ith contemot de
Itbelatelv IS to be treated \\ Ilh
(ontemnt spontaneously
II IS tbe fact that SchoemRn, ,I
cabmet minIfter, can be so insensItive that makes
us
de...
paIr"

A'

••

'. , - -. -1

Partnership be tween industrie 5, universiti,es is Glowi,ng
SCIentIsts are sClenbsts, mdu
stnahsts are mdustrIalists
And
tbe two shall not be the ,ante
Tb,s was lhe beltef for a
long
lime In parts of the world, and
It stIll IS In some parts
Cooperation between Industt I~S
and unlverslbes, however, lS increasing very rapidly now
The
question now IS how soon will thiS
("'o~eratlon
become
universal
The old atlltude s!lll persIsts m
some of the very developed countrIes
For Instance such cooperatlOP
takes place on a larger scale In
tbe Federal Republtc of German;,
In C'f1rnpanron to Brttatn
Thpre
are f'1 unlversltles m Bntslln
The facultie.. ot liI',ence, I ngtni!el'I\!lf::&'liI\lfj~Ib/&';1tth~
ulll'l'eilI$l~C~,00' per cent
of th~tt''ill'.dil.lies In pUre .clellee
as CPiilPiiI'ed With 30 Pt!t' cent m
the Federll RepUblic of Germanv
When the);e graduatell go to th~
mduslriea, the
industries
fOl'e
trouble,
Ind,ust'hes are places where Ideas are put to work They do r,OI
cxpand, ar.a progress by
Ideas
only, Ideas are only good for th
em when they are 9ut In actlOn
What does the mdllstry wbICh
emp10y graduates WIth pure SCIence degrees do? In 11'Isny ('sse.
thllt' (ram tbern- aga.n to be able
to aoply Ideas Tlllll IS to be able
to work producfively Tbis, of ""
ur~ reqUires time
as well .....
expendtture
WhIle the graduates are Tet'elvmg thIS klr.d of tralnm/l they

lOy. just as well on SHrllt,

f:S.lI

th

~oil

fhe dlsctlvely Was
lllt..:ldcn:al
th( research The
lal>oruLoIY
Was only tlYlng to fInd out whe 4
thel lily thing
In
the moon
locks and soil brought back by
Apollo-II would prove
harmful
to t'drth olal1ts or anlm.tls
Hut Dr WalklOshaw
a (:rc\\\ u young ~(Ienllst
who I tad ..
'I I nCe ftctltHl and USl'S
AI tt.w
C Clarke s science-fiction novel
.'111 il Spacr> Rryssev ,IS a Ide·
'{\ book s':lId tht ,,,~j ... Wl:I{'
"gn"'f~'i\ «>1 '1\an~ J\,~e ex
]I Hl.ltlon of the 1:ioOri,
10

1\\ II Vtry nt Imltlve plant~
Ii
Vl'l \\01 \ .lntl liin all' .lImnsl )Ulglowmg thl'lr tulturc lars afl{ r
being fed dU~t brouahl bat k t>V
lhl' III,t m11nncd lun.lr mlS~lon

AllOllo·11
A kl rncll 01 mdlZe thro\\n Intll
.. j.lr almc ,t .'~ tt jOkl' Is ail I ' Ielv

p",h,"g tbe lid
Althuugh fre:..h samoll'S .ITt UI
likely to fmr.h Ul) ,IS
mlra( II'
II ndlsPI on suburban
g<lldens
Ihc dlSCOVCI Y has 'Y Ital ImpllC'.!
I rm ... hI tufull' colon IPS 111 'hl
moon
v\h('n m,an bl'glns to (I('<lle <II·
[Iflcwl enVIIOnrnl'nts on t'"le 1111,11
sUJ f ICt' lJosslblv benl'ilth I)lolu
IIVC dome, eal th ola"!s ",111 he
t s<;;('ntlal
a:; or<lclrc.,1
rn.1rhlll s
for convertlqg
c<lrbon dIOXide
exhaled by humans) Into oxYu·n
\\ hlch mpn 1l111"t bl( clthe II) 11Vt
PI<lots ~Is .... t'<lke th "'atl'r I'n ...",
It through their system.... nd (X·
h21e It as \\ ater'vapor ThiS wtt
t· r pllnfu:,d by the olan~s ml1k~o,,;

~l1fficlcnt

l'.rying "tb expand military activities
sh

The
mllltary-polltt<.:al
bod'<:',
(If NATO hav'e beep. bOlJstl"lg thelr activIty lately The I ~~icll1'l1
to the &eS$lOn 01 thlS,blu,C3 ).1<1,(lament members which \1\ a:-o ht,[u
lIndel the mQtlO 01 WhWPlIIg ,I,)
Its parllClpatlts
nucieul
pa"sl
(Ins, had bal ely calmed do\\ n \\ h
en the permanent counCil o( the
North Atlantlc alhurce cam... t ,gethet m. Brus~el~ The
IPsu.:
of Its two day meetln~s are \\l'1I.
known-Ieadmg NATO "ufjctI3ndlles came out a~tllally ag'lill"'l
the Idea of 01 C:.'O<lnng and \.(I£'\ 11
kmg as eat Iv as po~slble tin .. 11
EUlopeaT' confelence on
'e.t.:un
1\ .lOd developmC'nt 01 ('00}:", III
tin Oil that <.:ontllwnt
And no\\ thel e I'" a n<'
I'lt (
tltlg In \\'aShJll).(101l ThHi 111111' 1
IS devuted t I U dISCl\cSIl)f' 01 Ih,
NATO mllltul'.i{s mOljt :lUllgllll
plans the bulldmg up (ll .I nil'
slie nllclf'.l1 110t<.'l1tlal and till' l\('
",s,t1lltlPS III applYing It In \
(If a ml l ,f II Y ({Inflict
tn EUI lll'
Jud.l!lIl~ bv W<'stel n plt''-'s
(II
mmenls the pal tlclpants I" 11'1
me{"'tIOQ~nH"mh(
s of IhC" 1, 1 1
I'd nll{ It-'eH ol.tnlll(1).(
.. I PI I
II
NATO-Intend til f'X<101l1lt
1'1
NllVt mh<.'l II
,lnd 12 liw
I... ·
~u(" of \\ her and at \\ hn... f' dls~ rI'

M;s~

the ml ,t deadly \\I.!cu:.on
nuld be Qut 10 adlOn
Th£' press 10 London and Bonn
admits that the NATO
nukar
pl,lnnll'g glOUp '\\ ill examme Ih\..'
en et dl uft t ules
fot
u~lng
nuclear weapons Qh the Euror:l~~h
contlllent as \\'01 ked out I,v
D
Healey, the Bntlsh Defen::oe \11
rister, tormt I DeCence M,"ISt<~1
SC'hrc~del of the FRG I~
Riso
kno\\n to have taken p,lrt
111
working out Ihls draft IS II,., UICluthor

tlOn

IOns to frustlste the
aggrel)SIVP
deSigns of Impenahst reaction
In Bonn, the spokesmen of wh,
ch are t~ldng an aellve l,art til
(he Washington meeting, we hf BI
outrtghet stafements that If lhl,
plan were apploved, the
1l'RG
\\ ould ~et mOl e rights to a dC'1 r
bel alive vote' 10 the nUclf'.lr c::o_
hele
In other words, lhe NArn CI!untlles' IDJhtarists forces mtel'd
to take another stride towal ds ex
tendmg the mfluence whIch the
ljual tel s Interested 10 (he Qll'gravC.ltlOn of mterr.atlonal
teJlslOn
f'xert on the nuclear St1 <ltel{y (II
lhe North Atlanlte bloc
The European public ,,1 Inl gc
Illst as peacE' SUOOOl lers on (,thel
lunttnenb:
cannot 19nOle thp
NATO mlhtansts atll?'mpts at sp
~C''' 1tmg Of' {nuo'eal Intl1mdR.
tlon" and on the threat of
Ib.
<luphcalton The nahonal l1,t("1 £'''t
of all slal,>s 1I1c111dll1g the NATO
(('untnes dIctate
the
necefisltv
of pllttm~ un el"d to the d<1rgcl_
OWi atoml<; game, of laking
"
r-eallstlc stand
and of
I 'ndm~
ways nnd means to stoo tl'e i)rm~
race and 10 guatantee neall' .md
"'PCUlltv to all natIOns
(APN)

Tbe answer IS tbat they ere
compelled to do so Altbough Ihere are many more ideas than p\ '"
oducts, In every country, 10 ('ve
ry age. It does not mean that rdcas Ilrc useless When mon
lOP
put evel y good Ideo to work l-t~
soon os th<' Idea IS pul (orw:u d.
then he has progressed miJC'h !nO·
I c than he has today At thp tIl,..
sent time, however, man In~s III
appltcutlOn of Ideas
What the ,Industries want
I'"
tha t the engmeers ond sCleo lists
workH~.g for them shquld tQk~ ~o
me time off thmkmg about new
Ideas 10 applYing some of thf' 1deas which are already develop~d
If the industries stop empltlVlng
new graduates they WJll soon lose
those competItors wno dn :to Hp
cause when SClentlsts sr£' \\orktn,~

One duy :Mullah

01 gamsers told I epll\ LeI.., tI'l' \
luuld not relel\se the names 01
candidates from S~alO or Chile
"Not at all," Raid Mrs
Morley
We'd love to '6~ve hel And""
can accept her ~tigy It she at live,
by November 24'1
Relations wltq. Spain hnd beet'
confused sInce I~t v~ar oS cont\...."t
wh,en, MISS SpaIn went home "fter a row with MISS G\bral!:11
she e\<plamed
It wansn t t.hat MISS Spain had

not l:)een \;n-vltud this year, sh(
Silld But the Sparlsh (lg:.lTlIS'I ..
had not put forward a slgn.ttlilt
lUI the contlacl that has to b(
Signed when a girl enters thce 111.
ternl1tlOnal contest
That problem dealt With a tousled helper alTlved to ~y sheri
left France, Equador and half c1
dozen other countnes wtrh th(~11
haIr Ir. rollers und~r the dller..
and It wa. only half an hoUi
until they were expected to be
on their way to dmner
It was the 1am, she expl.uned
The girls were supposed to }-ave
their haIr done by turns But who
en Ihey got caught In the l ~l,n
they 011 made a rush fot the haIr_
dressers at of'lce
Meanwhile, the phone calls
kep,t coming and Mrs
Morley
told assocted young
men that
they could n~t see miss so~anri
sOOn even If she was a lonq:.lost
dlstan ~ couz,"
And outSIde If' the ram, se\'("_
ral "auld-be sUllor~ huddleJ lIke
bedlagqled bees confronted w,th
d fll mly closed honey jar
(Reuter)
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He \\ as vel y surprised

"tt',U: '
donkey?"
~I ~ Is my
he
asked
J am very sorry
Sll
.).a,d the thIef "Once I wao ,ude
to my mother I sa,d to her thinlls
that a son should not say to h"
mothe\ She was angry and Shf'
chap.ged me Into a little donkev
I see, now, that a gooeJ man has
bought me r am now a hUlnatl be, 109 again, and I thank you vpry
much for thIS"
Mullah untIed the man 3t"d slid
to him go nevet say bad tl,lng...
to your mother agam
Mullah \""ent to marker ),ext
mornmg to buy anotln!r dOnkt!y
He >a" the same donkey "hlch
he had bougbt the day
oefOl e
",galn~thele It was being of C(Jurse sold by tbe second Huef, th"
one that mullah had not :seeil
A Ittle surortse, and
fe('hn~
nhllosorh1c, Mullah went
rloset
to the donkey and saId hold'n!
hiS mouth closer to Its eal
Yo
ung man some peonle \\ 111 I'l vel
learn'
811 Mohammad SI,ah
411110·

r

dl, 12th grade, TTC KaJ.J'd

Students are workmg

Smak''"g c'gore
.
tt
es

>

'0
'

"'

4 You color WIth them
6 All rtghl
7 North-West
10 Not old
12 A head covellng
14 Stuck together w,tb
heslve

an

&d~

~ICI,

st(lol! lhll! 11h .1 fpol not 'kIlowlng \\ hdl
h,ld done, whqt
had happened
,
\\ h 11 Ill' YIlU standing
thel e
f'll' Illy Wire :-ihuuted
'L I
1 hllJIIC'd ,It'd took the I€<':ojd
pll\11 Ulld\'1 mv .Jlm It Wj,.. tate
I hUllled do\\n \\Ith the te('nrc
IJrayel IIlldC'} my <JIm, thft:,\\ nl\'
~I II lilt, I 1.1:\1 to gN to til(' slt0P
!lpllll<' It
\\ I~ <Instd
•I
I

In

an mdustual 111,lnt

.,
~

)l11'llU

("II

""t

6

patlenl

II

tl emult.'

(~pe

claUy doctors and SClentJ:-ots fir("
getting more won led about tho'
dangers of smoking
Resea t.:hels have
found
f III
that smoking causes a numbc' of
,,'tknesscs The mOle t."~arg"'lou,,,
of these slckne~ses IS (If IOU"
"ancel

3

ACROSS

finish my work and came horne
the ususal time I found
my \Vlfe :-;tlil beSide the rec'1rd
playel and workmg With It not
vC'ry kindly
loday IS the lust day', she dpc·
I,ll cd TomolTow we WIll hot get
flUI money back If'lt breaks to.
mOll em we will have to take It
to the \\ 01 kshop for repair Just
thmk of U<i tclkmg thIS thing back
c1nd f(ll th III the workshop and
p.lvlng lho , (' b\lIs for the endless
I rcpali s
Bellil (' the afternoon wl:i:s (,'Vel
we wele both tuembhnR: like Jelly
.Swlt<d this thing ofT", I ~hn
lItt'.l It I~ getlmg on my nerves'
i\lv \A Ire IHl!lC'd somethmg all
11 h.nd thaI a CllCkll"g sound 'Aa'"
111'11 II II IITTl inSide
No\\ S\\ltth It on, I said qUIII1\'
'Ilnl<,thtng should be wrong
\\ Ith II IHI\\
1(1 Illl1 . . 111)11~{, .lnd dl<;pleasIII I II \" tis \Votkl'n~ again We
" l II l)llth vl"r y ungry nO¥.'f r I
\ 11I"d
IIOllllli
lhf' tabl~, blhng
Ill\' 11,111 ....
II I~ II tll 1I11:-;l ... ,x
saId
mv
\ lIt' 'Jill :-;holJS \\111 rem::Ufl, ep
tl' ,,1\ II~' Jf1fJthC't half an haUl
I 11111 Ii Iht IP('ord plaYt'[
pI}
11lf' 1 II '"
lilt! thl C'\\ It nn
thco
J 10,,1
[I
It, amp ,,,!If'nt but
no
ddnl,l"{ t ollid Iw <;;('('n [Jom ,r utbeftll c

rICI"ent.·sts kno W 5 me.
k· n9 is d "ngerous
People around the world,
~

NEW CROSSWORD PUZZLE

,

"I'll!! foLlowutg story was u·nt·
fly Felks DereCkt, a Pobsb
mU'Juzme wnter. It 1S Wrlttf~11 11
a rather pleaSing and funny 1('a11
Wi' hope YOll like tI m tIllS ~lmp·
ltfwd form The star1Js
tttip IS
nerves
I knew that my WIfe was alwlly~ dl earning about a record playet A~ ~he kept delaying
the
purchase of It I deCided to do ;,omfill of ne\\ :-opapeT nleccs To ftnd
and pleased I came home WIth <l
box
What It I,', she asked
See for yourself, r Stud open
Ing the box
'You have ,",one mad, o.;hl' (14
led" You must be out of yotll
mind to buy.1 Polish nl.ldC' "'(/lId
playel
Why' I asked \.. ,th !o;\I1\111"'(
Sh(, thle\" befOlt' mC' ~t htlld'gul of newspuoel pletC's I II lInd
1lllt \\ h.lt she had III mllld
I ~t
.11 tt.,d ~t'adtng lhem
Wh( Jl J Ix
gall to read them my hAIr heg,1rl
to staf'ld on thell ends All 11' \\...
IMI(' \\Iltel, well' c.llJmg
f"1
II lplllg plOduclion of 1E"C'ord ul
,1)/'1<'; III Poland They s.ud P"II~h
Illadt 1Il!lld pl.lyelS \\111
Ihe
\ OJst III tit \ullid
I f'I II
II It lo~f' (/lll1,I~(
",lId
Aftl I 111 \\ t hdVf.' th, L 11(1
I IlIt('('
I pllt .11«( qd fin F'1Ilt' .nll!'.ll
Irlll'dtht IllUll
It I ... \UI! IClnM, .... aHI l\ Ith JllV
YIlll jll.... l \ lit mv \\ lfl ~ lid
Sht' \\ I.... ,ILlI pt ...... lmlsll<.:
II \\ 1:-. I \( 1\ ~(jf)d C'V( nlll..!,
f)Ut Olll 1111 II r1111t.~ IIghl and lUI
Ilt'd till tht \\,lll IIl.{ht OUI loom
ICIlI<pd ,I .. If Ih, III 011 \\<lS shlnlllK
III I
[II 1<'~"ld pllyel \\ls \111
I lI\h I I I !C'( tly
Dun I f Irgt'l l;dld mv
\\lft'
1 1'11 11 It 11It<llt . . \\lIhl ll
thll'
dcl\ .... '''II «ill gll \nUI mOTl(V I I
1I~1I

Il1t' fllllu\\ IJlg d<lv I tunk I let'\l
1111111 tlu' Illlile tIl (orne hllOlC IIU
It kpJ
r \\ <1 .... n('1 vous I \\ .IS ~fllll
lip t1lf' Stdll S \1\ hep I bt,~ III tu
Irt"ll InllSl1
110m Olll .10011 tUH II
It I
\\I1lklllg
J
:-idld
\\ltlt
"Ulpll.:-!.' st.lIldlHg HI the t'lhl.llllt
01 the dJlc11 tmont
Yes f 11 thc' time' being ~"Id
111y "''lfC' dnrl changing a I('llll I III
tilt, medll \\ III P
V/I' \ PI (' \\ 01 ned thE"
\\ h(1I '
<,vPnlrt.:" Blll the musIc ){I'l}l "',,'
hilI'\(, ,\ltd nledslIlg (lUI lit, \ (''''
, <:holll<.l have bloken do" I'
h\ Cl(m
,lld my \\ IfC"
I <'t \I'" II' 1l.1tl('nt .lnd \\ III I
Illt'(' I sl'd bltmg my n~I,ls II( 1_
vlIllsly
'Ill{' [,,}lOY-Irq day I \A.a, nelv
1111:-) even to th(~ office
1 did not

.t
¥

Tells us a dary about record
player

k

'Coniusiun in choosing world's beatity queen
OC('lIT \\oh'en liO mcln.y'\~~y: glfl6
~l't tog('tht"r fOl.l
concentlah'd
\\~l?'k of seeing- and I)PI1"g "(:'t'n
fhere was ,I phone (',Ill JI",m
till' all port to .say the
OI1\.C ,I
\\pek plane flom Chd~ tuld .llIIV~
(d, MI~ Chllt· \\us nOt on uUClrd
-and the
photoglaphers v.ele
\\.llllIlg Nevel mmd,
{/Ig"tlnl.se,
I\IIS Julia MOlley told
her 111101 !n.mt .she s pi (,b.lhlv stopJ.,;ed
nil Oil the way
WOld came to 'iay that
MI~s
Spalr~ was m Bar cel4)na vt'ty up
o,,;et because she thought she hqd
not been 1nvlted to
the
MISS
WOIld Contest,

2 universal

Nassluddln

world contest

MISS Holland::. Skllt fell dO\\1
I\lt"sSpaln \\.IS III h'll, f\1"s(!I
lie d, ....lpp01n·ll
pllC)tl ,.,I.lph(,l~
and llthels ltei.ll!\ Illnt I up
l
c1 s\\ <tnklv dtnll"1
111 h.PI I ~II 111...
It \\dS just an lIt"} 'f ctl\ In thl'
\\eek long Silly :It',I,s',r pll'l<llilll'
thiS year .. MISS =-'0 let
(1I11ll'~t
In London Il('Xt 1 hun.ddv

Ideas al~ always sought
.Ibc ut
solvmg problems, and
hl1l1glng
Improvements Thus the sClcrLI"'t. ..
help m applteatton of Ideas, whIle they are engaged In develilpIIlg ne\.... ldeas, at the same time
I partnership

bOllg~~;4' d'mk~y from the ",arket Wb'iie he Was takIng
the
dOllk~yl$ihome, he wn~ bemg fo]
lowed by two thieves One of them
to:>k the looe olT the
donkey
necl< and tied It alouod the flf"ck
(If hIS fflend Then he went .\\\:ly
With the donkey
When Mullah got home iJnd III
I red around he S8W, Instead of
hiS donkey a young man ilt thl'
{lnd of rope wh,ch he held In h''''
hand

\\Pulu

)

entl~ts?

fOl an Industry, they always bllOg
improvements in deSign, and techniques ThiS of course .znla"g<,.
the market for he producs
01
lhe mdustry, and Jn~reases
ItS
Pi oftts
What IS bemg done to bring In
dustr-y and unIversIty
togethel I
IndustrIes send theIr men to to IK
to studen ts and teachers m the
umverSltles and tell them
that
mdustrles also find pure SClen" p
et"glneermg theOlles etc
usetul
<lnd they wekome
them
\ C'I Y
rnu<lh
As umvelsltls are very keen on
1esearch, mdustrles prOVide them
With money for this purpose f:t
tbe meantIme Ihey suggest thot a
portion of tile money be spent on
research on u slleclile problem, a
problem whlcb IS of mterest to
tbe tr.dustry
The UnlVel slty stlldents ' and
tenchels then begin to be Impressed w'th the desire of industrlrs
to promote SCIence They ~ce th~H
thy spend their money on selentTlic plojeet's There sprll'1gs up
between the two sedors n <:pll't
of cooperation, which fOl th'.? ad
vancement of humanity IS very
useful
•
When the sClenhsts be~,"
to
'H·<Cpt emnloymenl With industrIes, the mdustnes do evervlh'ng
In theIr power to make them feel
at home They prOVIde them WIth
labm a to! IeI' and libraries
Thel I

Polish Writer

ton

1

hl easy tv fJ10d1lC\.' I
f( Ildl::.cr lu make up f'lI the ml'i
,lng l1utnents JD the lunar ..
whlle walc-r to teed 'Such plants
r:ould ~or'ne frcnn, atJlnflJ." othel
lur('('... detOXified human utine
In Illl n the olants WOuld cr£dtl
\ I'al oxygl!tl tol' tb~ artlflcaJ ,
Yll-onmcnt and woud also Prodlh
iiI mkmg wate~ 'WhIch' could
<:ullectl'd by rondensatlOn
(Conttnued Of:' page ..J1 1

are not dOing any work, but Lh('\
receive full pay. Thus industrIes
lose time as well as money
But many mdustnes, nbt lelng
able to do anythlr.g else, a, P hu,
ppy to do thIS
Some of the
graduates
.11 1::,
however, not happy With such all
arrangement They think <1 lJUI C
s':'lenttst demeans himself when
he turns to appheatlon Thut IS,
they beheve he sbould still b.·
occupied WIth
ideas and theOl
IE'S, even when he IS outSIde the
UPlvelSltJes
Then the Question anses Wh~
:>;('1do mdustrles employ PUI e

Multo, the
thieves

II, pOInted out trutt If! '1.;1.11'noVll,' )ll'rthb wer~ 'llNiwrl "thid~1
, lIl~Pdl Clll plastIC do ill<. ,
,wtl
l"I,lS.1;Qade tlle'tunAr colony lcll
II

--"

.

:e,=1e\,

Moon soil can sustain primitive plant life
~
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an moon

Moon-s III IS good fOI gardefls
Sut.'ntlsts .It the Houston space
t lnlle
who experImented to see
whethel lunar du.l was halnilul
10 l'.lIth pl.1Jlls
"eiC e1stonlshed
ttl t) find that some plants lovc-d

"-'
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T;ec~n~al ,assis~~ f:9~4~:v~I6i1in,g;;f~~ip~s,

Man

"

,

NATO
The Wa.slunaton
Post fl~l\'l I
the agreemenl between Plesldcn~
Nixon and Japanese Pnme MIlIstel Eisaku SatD on retul n 01
Omawa tu Jaoan as 'a "'lItu.d
boon 01 the hrst order
'The tel ms of agreement mal k
a new matunty IP. Japan s
forelgn outlook, the
newspapf'1
commented In an editOrIal
Japan now formally 1ecolIlI'
!ies that Its 0\\ n security depend,
on thE' I eglOn 5 and that Jr' ordet
to assute Itself of (ontlnued ABU'
IIC<:tn oloteltlon It must
alil)\\
the Umted 3tates the
puhtlt.d
and military flexlb\hty to I f'l'd{'
thaI protectIOn

PAGE 3

A r.limber of devei!lpill!t coun"hly::ikilled S!>vlet illpeclUlt,ts already traih<!a l~'e'l'i ovl!c' rIght
tnes request' !SovIet sjlli~~l!lsts to 1"1] I \:or.~lta/itslOt va~\ous pro: ...hundred lIbctor, bulllib1.~r and
rende' technIcal, a:;sl_ta'!1f' m ea- feslllons 'are alrei'dy btlQdln8 and''' scraped operators,
as 'w-el1 as
rrylng out trnglifWn .Jed"
ereetJ.ngl'jomtly,Wlth l\;rab spl!-ll't',~ela.l'fi and rep,\tIf mechantcs
,aid A A
Ivanov
Head
of' 'Clalr.ls the equl'p'inent 'hf such rI'"
dli1"'speclaltsts c~ out surAdmmlstratlOn of I;T1gatiQn Con- station In thb North Tal)rm v la
veys and exploratlOns wnlcn unstructlOn In Foreign COllr.tt Ie'S yet (province) ErectlOn of
the
derlay the oroJects of 21
de>ms
under the USSR Ministry of Re- second 'Station IS 'to start In
a and Irngal10n .sy~lem 1P. v·') IOUS
clamatlOn and Wa~er lr'acllIt e:;
month's hme The project enVI',
zonE:", of the Algetian
Penple ~
"Representaltves of our MIDlstry
ages the wldentng of tbe Behena
Democrattc Republtc
are now at WOI k m 14 (UUnWles
BAd. Nubarl8 canals. runnmg w..est
The first two dams and SPI InAs stlptllated by the agre~h1el'tt> de the' Nile delta, ' A
",
,,,-'
kUnll'!lt!stallaltons to irrigat" abSIgned by the represer.tallwo of
Apart from thIS, tbe Sov,..t Un- out 1200 bectares of tand hav~
the U3Srl and the Untted. Ar~h ,on, ,reR.defS ilsslStar.ce jR' liilttlhg alcj!adl' ,been ,bUIlt in the, KabyRepublic, we are extending 'to up a 'hlgIlIYtmecH~nlsedj 'llt~t~ "e~" lIa-,v~a~~t _.
,
that country technical aId m re- anomy 10' t~e Norlh Tahr,r VI a
Last' January a ge~erRI cont
claIming 84,000 bectares 01 desel t yet, Cotton, cltru~ (rUlt &nd 0th- r~ct Was SIgned by, tbe, Aillenan
land The area, almost pou.l1m!: ec croos WiU be '~UJtivat~d tt,egJ~''iMinlstry of Ag:riculture and Agtbe fIrst stage of the loclanne"
on an area' of .. Ib,oOO
fedd.r's 'rarian Reform, Iihlt S(;viet,· bodGolodnaya (Hungry) steppe
In
(4,200 hectares) Machmes and eq- les, mtended to 'set up a Soviet
tlie Sov,et Ur.lOn, IS to be IrllgAu'l'ment have alread:t'be<:11 d,-, • bllllding ,o~ganrslltli:m 'ior the erted by means of three powell ul
ltvered to tl)~ soot 'Ar.' irrlil!ftlOh ection' of Hitins and lrrll!otlo n 5)'Spl.lmpng stations whose e(1U1pm- system has been completed aftel
terns through contracto:s
cnt Will be
supphed
hv
tne
the plans of Soviet speclaJlsts anJ
For decades foreIgn rompanlf 0.;
USSR
wltb theIr oartlclpalton, and the
To J1111strate thl::', each pump IS
construction of the centtal t.'~talC' searched for water In aOm'" areas
of Algenan SabOl a Flvj~ yents
as tall as .1 Six-storey hou'le, .md of the state farm, COO1OlI .lnij d,,·,l
the statIOn W\lI be capable of pu
elhng houses, a school, .1 ho,;o,tctl ago SOVIet speclalost!l ArrIved thrnpIng up to 135 cubiC metl e~, ( f
and (I repair shon IS henrln~ co- ere They have already dNlled some 70 wells from 150 to 1,800 mewater per second It IS worl l ) r€.·
rnpleho,
calling that the Moscow r1\'CI has
A larj;(e educatlOral (rnlll' I"
tres deen, anti water has IJ~n fo
lind IA neorly all of them
11 runofT ranging from 50 to
0(1
bem,ll set un wlth our h('10 r"d'
(Continued on page 4)
(ublc metres ocr second
the farm Soviet teachers tlll\ ('

The emballa,"J1IJ Lklll
~dgd
happened ~\t d Illnd~t','n
\ her\'
eat.:h of the 4.7 ~Ills \\ h,) h,we en
lived so f.lI sto~ld ')11 a C'HIII ttl
"
It"'lel
"",,,IIIIlUlltlllll'IlI'IIIIIIIII"'I'Il"I""'I"nll""I'1111110
," I
be Intloduced IJ dC~lllnJ &\.JCSls
Arlv~rtl.rlnl/ RQt~.
Twenty three vp:\r old Nl pic
CIGOIttiIf'
' 11M. bOld /lItH AI 2A
Van Der Vllet "a:; man')03'.lVrln\.l
(.m,diftfIM
ltMi 's-r tun/lOft)
her curv;.lClOus ~Igurc onto
lIlt.'
blAPlifl: Cblimi,., ""'II, AI tOO
_ chair when she cClllght h('~
h( el
to the hem of hel sk.' t
SaArU JUUt, fldUM
As MISS HoBand \\ enl up, tll(
TIl: WII
back of her s~lrt 'I cnt d( wn
A1 1000 R•• Id~nce' 32070
But beauty que"''1S kn f l \ \ ahout
=
SflO
_ pOIse MISS Holbwi lust sl~J1es
,
,
At 100
hOisted un the 'i~1I t arj waIted
For other numben IlrBt dJal swttalrfor her trusty t.:h.1perone to ('1mt
_
board numbel 23043, 2..021, 24028
to her rescue WIth :t "tfety o IIi
Veat).,.
4t
tldlt,,",,1 e" 24, 58
At contest headquarte's In Lo
HaU Yearb
•
_
Circulation rmd Ad.crtlsln,
ndon s Waldorf HOI,>1 tho orga_
11 _
~..
niseis \\ere deall:1g \\Ith the us
.Aluuted:1
•
IIllll111111111111l11111111J11111111111111111111111l111it111111111111111111111111111111111111.11
11l1!lII/l1111111IJIl1l111IltlHIIIIJ111l11111111IHllIIIIIII1l1111ll1l1l1l1llUllllllllH'lIWllIIIlIUlIIIIIIUlllll, lIelI ('Ion of small dl,lm,IS \vhl(h
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DOWN
1 Playthmgs
2 Noah s boat
3 A gIrl's name
4 A cereal tbat you pop
5 To trade or exchange
8 A nIght blTd
9 Frozen water,
I l.ald by a hen
13 To lncrease
15 Not down

-

t can cause can(el of lunl.j:-o, 01
mouth, of lips any 01 Whll h I .
d killel
With the encoUiagement )1 th
l~(-, SCientists and doctors a I1U 11
bel of measures are no\\
','IIll-:
lakel' to derJease ",mOKlng
,lin
ung tilt' pCOpll', 01 at leasl ~/) ~t{JP

~;ioPI('

1,0",

'l,"ttng to smokl'

'I

V011111

Ii

t

.11l< I I

"I

,n "'Ulllt:> countllt's 011 eat.:h lUI,
01 I..lgdlttlC'S IS \\lltten thelt "'1'.
k mg m.IY oe d.mgelOlls lo ' 011
health Rc'Jdlo stations bl (I.ldt ..... 1
,lllnOUrl(t'ments about the d~ll'g
1'1 s of smuklng Spe(lal mag.a'1II
l'S t.ITl\ the kltld 01 mlnll1l ,II
IlI\ \\ hlth should dlscour •• ,c
tilt
I l'Ojllc flom smoklllg
But \\ Ilh .lil thC'sl;' thlllgs ::>muk
Ing IS 1m I e<lSlng III .111 tountill', or
Ill(' \\odd WIth the p<.issal~{' "I
r.llh YP,1l till' numbel of smokl' •
llnd the amount of monl~y ~Pl'1 I
011 smtJI(lng IS IIlCI£".ISlng Itl ( I
III (/lUlltr\ Olll 1t.'<!SOI' lUI tlll'-.,
01 tOUlSl, IS tht' lUlg(' amodnt til
mUlll'y spenl un m.lvel tlslng
II
.11 pttt'S In \.Clmp,lI11l'S \\ hit 11 II
"hll(' t Igcllt'ltls
It IS t'~tllllcll('d that mOIl Ih,lll
1l!1l billIOn dollats all' SlJl'lll
III
llgalettes .ldveltlsll~g m the \\0
lid no\\, ('alh yeal Thes(' ,ldvl'l
tl~emel1ts .lssoclate smokmg
v.lth
thmgs whlth are of value to the
I eople \\ ith manhness, \\ Ith . . n
Il'\\ deness, With looklllg Impt ( ~ ..
Ive. 'lOd the hke
They ale also assocl.lted \\ lilt
appeal Young men and
ytllll':
\\lln1('1\ plob. Jy get IIlto
till
habit
of
smokIng
because o( such messages In thp old
vertlsements But SCIentists ~tnrl
dodOi s are not discouraged Thf'v
(ont1f.'u~ theIr work, and
\'tiPI
they Will succeed one day

,
'< ,

.. '-,--1

, "1" ',; 1i';r~
~

III

SI x ,IPJ-lC'al
...,~->

Solution to lost weekls puzzle

.

's

E

s

(Con'lnll~d on page 4)

Recently
2 Advel tlsement
3 give up

1 Pleasure

\~

Students are I:"lvlng their eXlUlIlDatlons the,e days This pte_
tur" show, Miss Slmln All. a student of lOth grade of
kabla
8alkhl wrollnl:" the answer to a question 011 the bJacklloard
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World news In brief
MOSCOW. Nov. 26. (Reuter)-The Un\C111 has put two earth sutcllite o mto orbIt In the past 24
hours to continue space rc!;Carch.
official reports s'aid .
Tass news allency saidthe 312th
SputnIk In the' cosmos series Ha<l
been launched yesterday. ThIS fo110\\'('(.1 yestC'rdaY's report by th(J
agcncy of the· launching of cosmo,-3Il

done:S13n gencntl electIOn, Mr. Su_
bchan. deputy chairman
or the
peoples c()ngres~, said today.
Subchan told reporters that the
former IndoneSian leader sb,ould
face (flnl to deCIded whether or
nOl he \\ as JIlvolved m the 1965
.J!)(Irtlvc communist coup.
Sllk.tt no could not take part In
Ihe ,·Iecllon scheduled
for July
III 1971. Subchan added

,JAKARTA. Nov
26.
(Reul('1)'- Indonesia has sIgned contI acts for the purchase of 80.000
ton:; of whltl' sugar next year. :1
I rade mlnl':;try ~pokesman stpd tndav'
The' sDukl"sman (lid nol naml'
lhe countnl'S whel ('
lh{' sugar
would comp hom But trade souIl'C'!4 ::;<ild It would
be Imported
from Ttll\\'~ln Th(' first shIpment
\\t11 . . 1<111 parlv nf'xt Veal'. they
said

TEL AVIV. Nov. 26. (Reuter_'J wcnty-three year old Israel~ secunty agent Mordechai RachamIn left here yesterday fol' Zurich
to face charltes arising from the
krllmg of an Arab saboteur~one
(If four who attacked an IsraelI
,1I1'1I0er In Switzerland last FebrL1t1ry
Al the tnal. due to start On Thulsday. he will go IOto the dock
"Iongslde the three other Arabs
who shot up the Boeing jet of
r ,racl's El-AI airlme. ktlltng nne
01 Ihe plane's pilots.

LONDON. Nov 26.
fAFP)Th(l ft('(' melrk('l Of In'
(If gold
'illd hv a flllUll'l 20 ccnl to 35
,1:i doll.1I S .111' fll 111 Ct,· .It the morf1ln~ IIYlng In London
Tuesday
.1 Il1C'If' .f:i (,f'nj~ ;l!llIV(' th(' officltd
JlI If f' /If :f!) dolll'lr:JI\J(I\HTI\ Nov 2(i. (Heuler)
,.. 111l1' r Plf' ,Idf'nl Suktlrno cnnnot
r,!k, pdl! Ir1 ,h" fOllhcomlng In-

Airlines
THlIRSOAY
Ariana Afghan Airlines
TII"SDA YS:
nf"llarfures:
FLIGHT
h, J h 'II· K:I nda ha r. Herat
FG-230
\1 n\'als:
Ih'r:lj ·K:wdahar.Kabul
FG-231

mi\!\'

TIME
o~oo

IGIO

AfRl.INF.S:

llEPARTURES:
1{3hllJ·Tebran
,\RRIVALS:
Tehran·Kahul
J~J)fi\N

1R-701

1000

1R·7lJ2

0900

AIRLINES:

IIF.PARTl HE,'
Kahul. A mdts,lr

rVPR10T.
NieOSia.
Nov 26.
fAFP) -lnterlOl
Mlntstel Epa1l1l'lnndas Comodromos sBld the
('''\lol1 v was "heading for a comnlf'lc' catastrophy", In 1I
cotl1m.
(1\1
nn Yesterday's a~sassll1:ltJOn
dt ' .... mpl On Ameman
The policeman Was shot
and
\\ ounded In an ambusn
1111 ''1dL'
hiS house In Llmnssol southcrn
Cyprus

MAN'ON MOON
('olltlllued 110m IJ.Ig(' 21
VllU covcled thiS 11"... 1 \\ llh
pJ.lOh. H \\uuld I)/(,du' _' ('llIHlgh
\\ leI In .~ d.JY for Vlll! .111:1 m" In
ell Ink
Dr R"1l11l1en'l
U,lllm'.'llleu 'In 1<1('1 YlJU \\ould have to
Ihro\\ .. ornt· .. \\;1\'
Asked \\ hl't hl'l
h.· h:,d IIVCr
.. ·t·r· fl10Vlt's !Il whIch nl(lt:n ~.t·llp
brought back to earth ,
Illln mnns{t'l ... dlld dl'VOII/('ri tlle'll
. (",.. ,tl"'l-I,l'(·pt·''''
h, ... I tll ..·n~u,·
Dr \\·,t1klll"hil\\ /l'pll'"
\\l1h ..
11I'I"h Yt, I ,dmlJst \'.lsh
ll;~lt
I uld h,llllll'll
What I fl~l(l thfll
would I r'
II

"'s

0800
,t1!-o.) I"onl.l',,., Sllmt
Ollnt'I.I', Ilkt· tItanium h m JlIld
Itlg Ill'\\ uses 111 high
k''''''pera{ur(" high str('SS prOjf' ,ts "11' n as
SUb{'ISOnll .urhners
Ont' 'i{'ll'ntl ~t bellevl'S J1 \\ 111 be
pllS:ilbll' soon to mille Iitamium
on th(' 11100n and llhlO II !.J H'k hl
f'.lrlh :II d I p<lsollabl e P I,,' It IS
f'0\\ belIeved bv some :-pan' SLlent'.ls lilt' m:)lJn eould he tht-' "oUI"(',,'
lJf speCialised mdustnes Iltd, ,mq
thiS ('lcment
The low ~Iavlty and ttil' t" nIp
1('1(' vacuum Oil the moon \\ouJd
<tlsl) make. It attractIve fc,l soJlle'
l\'pc's nf elt.'ctlllnlt' .tnri molthll1':
\\ '}f k
It would be oO'is(lolle
~f'1
\r ·1;lI1e. lo m<1ke ;1 mor L' .. I('CUI SIte
hill beilnnJ.: therp than
011 the
ern I h
'j

i\ EROF1.OT:
DEPARTIJRE:
Kabul-Tasbkent_
Moscow

SII-020

lOIS

PIA:
DEPARTI'lll':
Kabul-Pesh.lwar
PR-607

1145

PK-606

1055

Peshawar· Kabul

Pharmacie~
OPEN TO)l,"IGHT:
Sbahb Zadah-Silo Stn'd
Kabul- Karte Parwan
Naslm-Karte Char
Nourl-Jade Anderabl
Maiwand-Labe Daria
Eteraque-Jade Maiwdud
Nader Pashtoon·Jade N3dt"r 1'.I!"h.
toon
Nanl lIuma}·un·Sh:ue Nau
Afghan-Jade Nader Pashtoon
Fariab-Jade Malwan<l
Yousole-Shah 3habld
Babur Shah-Ghzarghah
Karte Char and POl.,htollnisUn
General
Medical Depot Tel: 41 ~52

Important
Telenhones
-z.
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fraflle Ocpartmenl
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Weather
Skies In the Northern Northea·
stern, Eastern and Central Reg.
Ion will be cloudy the other parts
of the country are clear. Yester,
day the warmest areas were Jalalalabd and Farah with a high
uf 30e. 86 F. Tilt' coldest areas
were South Salang and Lal with
:.l low of - 2 C, 28 F Today's tCIlllu'ralun' In h.3bul at 11 a rn was
81 C. 1;1 F

with

doudv

sku"1\

Wind sJlC'rd was rCl'orded In Kahut .Il 6-8 knots.
\'r.~l·... rda)'~

Kahul
1(,.lndahar

TC'mperatuTf'

Ixe

L3~hman

lIaghlan (

H'

(i~F

4~F

:?4C

16C
GIl'
16C
611'
I8C
641'

151'
2KC

821'
23C
13F
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SOVIET AID
I C.Jrl1 IIl1nf frmtl PtJC~ 2 )

QUite conSIderable help h lend{!'oj by OUI 1f'::itl~U~'lJns
10
deslgnmg and
bUlldm~
water
facllttles 10 Cuba With the pal tlclpatlOn of SOVIet hydrologIsts ge
ologH:ts and surveyors l,l~l~o ..tant
hYdraultc centres have I) ~en (I E.',-~
ted or are under constfllt.; tl{ln tl,ere, compn"'lrg 1eservUI':;. IIllga.
lion and draInIng SYSh'J'IS
<lnd
~ho\\er_pr(lt('('tlng struetures
EI.
Mall'. on(' of the large I'e;el "'(111"
In the' Onent provin( C'(' "a~
,I
'-i..I~wclt\' ul :!OCO million (U;,II...• metl E's
Worth notmg among lht:' rrnpv
t'ounlrtps of the ASian t.fln,mf:'nt
\\ here SOVIf't experts :u.' < "":11~
s.H'd. IS the UnIOn of BUlI:',1
A
J.:ltiUP of 0111
hlghly-('omp~t"'f1t
t·JI!lsullant ... have already \\c,ri"ll'g
the'r fOI a numbel of ,'e::il';
Tht'Y I endel'f>d asslsbltll'e 111 dl~
. . Jt.,:ntnt,: th(' proje('ts (,f the Sf'dojl
hvdrrll'O\\ el ('omolex r 1\ thp Ch.·lIn~.M:.Jit IIVl'l. and lh\.'
Mandalav CJ6.000 hectaff2' ,: r.n<1 f'lH
(7200 he('lln'sl Irn'..:"t..,..
s\,o..:I_
"Ill"
In addlt'nn. '(.\ .11111 • .1
"'n
1
1 <;/l
j'''\ll.. ' . . . I'r1 I'l
1("'1 ~lmlllil
tl,l' .1,lIld of the Htltltolvndfll
IPgIIIIl In '~IIlII' 'fll~''': tIll' 1\ 1:11 t:>b:> '1
lll"" r'lJnl "~:l1 \\.IVl'. :>nd 111
l'(Inlrolbn-.: .wn e)e:JllHl.' thf' be~
'lr lhf' KiP' PI I IVl>~ '\·hlt t' "'1\1 rot
1
'1 .... \1 S'II~I'h
"'>1"r III the •.ldl'l('l,..,t
fH·ld". hut \\ III .t1so be navl~~,bl('
fll' sm,dl CI-:1(t
C.. o",""H· ... II' "I' 'lP'io" \IllS"'! ... h 11(· ....
iind th(' :Taeilllt!'i<: .11'\ o'/s tr' cp
nH' tn hpJ .... In tlnl'" (,i nf'{Jd h lV"
\\(1'1
tl'w 1e"I'I("'1 lor SIlVll:t sn,,_
CI.t1I .. ts I"'~\'on'i th~ 1.'):-dl;'I·.... r ( ur
('wintry"
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U.S. paper's
reader
,
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Palestine
Follou.:.ing is the text 0] II fl,t~
ter published in The
Chnsurr.n
SCtent'e Momtor OJl Palestmc III
Its Issue 0/ Sep/ember 25, 196~.
"Ye.... _ there are "two ..ets of'
rules by whIch the Middle F;asl
mess" tS being Judgcd ,see C'""ra
Wishner's Aug. 28 leUel'
When Pale3tme was erased fr.
Om the map and changed IOto [srael by Ignormg the flghl of selfdeterminatIon of the Palest;r,i;1I1s
nnd by ma1<mg onc millIOn
(Jf
them refugees, Israel cal1C'd thIS
··indeper.dente ".
When the P.l1E:_->tll1l'Hl
Al ,i1.J~
asked for their n,ght:- thiS
\\ <)0:
called 'belllger cl1ce' and
'.\ lowr
their cry was becomIng loud, Israel claimed that hel
:.UI vj\.'al
wa,,, threatened >:(1 Israel laU:lch.
ed whdt "hf' called "plevpntn'(
wa I ,
When mOIC' AId!) tC'1'11torl"~s ,1JE'
(l:,clll:lC'd i.Illd :Hlf'exed. and \,11('1'
tt'ClI r~t""lph' ;11(' nppII'''''ed, thi ..
h. d rw.
till": ' 1 \
fOl
C'" ,; lty

~
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U no body else
cargo \lI'Oblema
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Thomas Whitman

"Illall be:leve:') that .1 lot
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FATIMA HAIf?DRESSING (:

whIch was closed for some months ~j'
due to
owner's travel abroad ~"
has been reopened
in a more~'
convenient locaUon at Shababud- 1.(din Maina next door to Nawroz 1Carpet ShOp.
,
Frr appointments dial 30011 . ~(

12

?J
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gr-~
beautiful colours. ~

to Wish "ElD MOBARAK"' to your friends and relati· .;.
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Investigation on
'tar.get practice'
underway in SV

'

",'

SAIGON. Nov b 27. fReuter)A crlminal investigation IS underway into ar. alleged inCIdent Involving a US. soldIer and thl'
death of a VIetnamese in
the
Mekong Della last June. a US
command spokesman said today
The spokesman had been questIOned about a report from the
United States that a comp.ny of
the US "jnth infantry divlSlon
allegedly fIred on an oceupied VIllage m lhe della for "tl\rget practice",
The report alleged the ming
took place last June northwe.,t Gf
the ninth dIVISIOn
headquarters
base at Dong Tam. 40 'mles /6,1
kms) south-southwest of Satgon
The command spokesman :-:sld
"An lr.vestIgatlon was held Into
an InCident northwest of
Dong
Tam In the same time penc,d of
June 111 which one person
was
killed ard one PPl s,Jn wm IlljUIed
'

Afs. 200
.1.

at

h • ...,l

BAMIYAN BRASSERIE
WASHINGTON CO·RN SOUP
'ROAS i TOM lURKEY
CANDIED POTATOES
CRANBERRY SAUCE
I,

I

MiNt:ED .MEAT

..

PUMPKrN PIE
COI.F~ [E~

OR TEA
-~~.
!I'I

..AFS. 400

DINNER .'
at

PAMiR SUPPER ClU'B
RESERVE YOUR TABLE....NOW.

INTER-CONTINENTAL HOT
I{A8UL
PHONE 31851 2 3

RUSSian. Chinese and Spanish for<'Christmas and New

EXT. 202 - 203

EL

-..

Writer
or Sunday Pro-.din/\ all or
a
majonty of the remainll"'g SPf':Ikers withdraw tll~.>.r namE'S rl'~lm
the list of speakp··~, af'd ca;1 ffll
an end to the speech dellvpr:n&.
the fmol decI~IOtl Cfl,W 1 corm' S'n·
lurday
,
But If all the spp·I!:c:rs t.lkf lheil hme, then eve'1 Sundil,/ pv('nIng could be an o\'~r np/,.M.~ltlc
pi ('dlctlun
01
Mohammnl Urni'll \Vnrdak,
the ptesldent of till' h'1uSt
'-'U3
in the chair Th.: selrf'tal'v
c.
th(' Hou·e. !'tIoblT" Shar.
All'll!
declaled the guorum was full heIOfl' th~ sp.~Slon \\ (1~ oppned
1'0day's sessIon contnl"'d IIntli i.it..out lwo In the altel j"loon

Sato talks to
reporters on future

of Okinawa Island
TOKYO. Nov 27, (Reulen -Japanese Prime Mml ,~(>;
EI\:;aku
Sato told repol tel's he!.: v >:tl'lday
Japan \\oulct lej(>ct th, IL"nlrnd
uctlOn of US nllcl'" I" \\·el1pon..,
til Oklf'~l\\a ilftC'r 11$ h ... t.nn
In
1971
But he Qualtfled ·hl5 by ~·.\YInC
that In the casC' .-.~ an pmt rat'llcy, the Japanese ;..ov-:ornrrl"':1t would consult With the I! S on HIE'
baSIS of ItS three Non-nuclear prInCIples-that Japan Will n.lt possess, mat"ufacture
'ntrodu<:e
nuclear weapons Into the C!1Untl Y
At a press conferE'n ...(' 80 minutes after hIS retl'rn fror.. VI/ashmgton-where he \\"In
from
President Nixon an agr"en1t'f'~ IOJ
the return of a nucl":!r fret' Okinawa m 1971-the Prime r,1InIl"ter was asked by A Japa:wse r~
porter
"Would you refu'ie Ir,e re'ntroductIon (to Okinaw-1) (,( rU{'lear
weapons IT' case )f an ernE'1 t:.en·
cy?"
Sato replied "Yes, It IS delln·
Ite In case of em "rgt.'IlCV
\\ e
Will consult (With tl,(' 11 S ) oased
on the three-llon-nuc.:!pC"· prlncr·
pies'
An emergency In American
eyes would be copslttuta.d by an
attack on South Ko ...... a or For·
mosa or pOSSibly t')th':r c 'otrc" III
the r€'glon, observel s saId
Sato Said OkIna\l.':1 would assume the same statu, With Japan
proper after 1 ts reverSlOn
"Are there nuclear w~apnns In
Japan? No Then. the:-" wlll be
no nuclear weapons on OkInet",.1 .
Sato saId
'We cannot overlook the f'mrgency on the pemnl"ula as a lire
on the other Side of a fl\'('r V/p II
be gl avely eoncerned
""Ith the
sltu~tlOn, If II aflses,' Iw selld

M[OON. NoV": 27. (lAP)N"llh
VIetnamese troops attacked a US

Wlthm 38 "''''1QI ~". th(:
nlghl
skies were hghted up by ilames
from burnmg eqUIpment and am·
mUnitIOn at the base camp
ot"
the eastern edge of jungled war
zone M. 103 nPllhv'cst of Sa'~ol1
and 16 kIn south of the Cambodian border.
Field reports said that more than a dozen pleces of equipment,
mcluwng self-propelled I mIllimeter howitzers. armoured peI~
sonnel carners ngged as ammumtion carriers, and ammlmitlOn
traillers. tanks and one of them
used as a command post. werE:
reported damaged.
It was not immediately known
how much ammunitIon went up
in nalnes, but tbe seven trailers
had a total capacity of aearly 10
tons. They were not up to capa..city. however. fIeld reports saId.
The North Vietnamese altacked
mamly With s:n!lll arms fup and

to solve mystelies
HOUSTON. Nov. 27. (ReuterlAmerica's Apol1o~12 B3tronauts
are still talking about th... u IOUgh landing back on earth-a bump that gave one of thom a Cl1t
from a flying camera.
"Man. what a landing" ~hev told
Rar.dy Stone, engmeer 111
thpir
mobile quarantme umt
aboard
the reeovery shIp U.S S Hornet
Stone. leporlmg on hlS
(.'(>11versatlOn with
the
astronauts,
!'itud he underslood It as I h~ hnrdest landmg so fnr m the Apollo
programme
The astronauts told ~l..~ the lin
pact jarred them all A f: y1l11~ CClmera hit Alan Bea~. \~ no had to
have two stitches aftt'r thpil ,>pacecraft crashed dOW.1 fhl
(Ill
three metre seas on Mond.3Y
As the Hornet salled 01'1 10 Ila·
wall-the astl onauts 1rl~ due tn
go on from ther(" to 'each I--hju~
ton on SatUi day·-sclentl~t~ hpi e
prepared 10 OP'?r'.' tv.m I 'x('~
flf
moon rocks thl"' astronaut ~ brought back
The aluminIum con' 111\<'1., ~Ir{'
being elaboratelv trealr' I t(l J :('vent them carrYing
an"
.J11lll
orgaOism to eDI th Sm1··:ll tlE'atment was given 10 r,v'(s
!film
the first ,lunar mlSSI,J:'
\l,. 11Ich
have since been distill \Ih'd 10 :'('lentlsts round the WOl Hi
Techmclans dressed II~ ~UI 1-(1('<11
gowns used thick rUh'J~r gloves
to handle the r>ox(>s Whll h will
lay In the vacuum cham'lp.! of the
lunal recelvlIlg laborcltlol y
P.uts
of the Sut veyor-3, take, fl t In a
crater by the astl or~ub. Wf>1 e
stili aboard the Horn"t

. .l 1mour plerCI.lg
roch:l-P't pelllIlg grenades,
sump of WfIlth
slammed IOta the loaded ammunitIon tr:lIlers touching off th~ cha
am of explOSIOns
.. Most of the damage and casualties were caused by ammUl1lp
tlOn explosJOns'. said one AmC'rJcan. He said the commum~ts did
not get In to the camp perimeter

S~)
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KABUL. Nov 27.-AIgha,,!stan
has inVIted the
U,ll1t.d States
vice.president, Spiro T, Agnew to
pay an offICial friendly viSit to
thIS country during his three we~k
tour of Asia.
Agnew. who has accepted the
invitation. WIll be visiting Afghanistan '" the first week of January. a source of the Foreign MIDistry said

,

~

"1',

Vice-President Agnew

He- IS the second US. Vice PreSident to VISit thiS country after
Richard Nlxons VISit In U:J5:1
In Washmgton, It \'1.'85 annOUI1Le_
{'ed that Vice PreSident Agnew
\.. . ,11 Visil Afghanistan dunng d
three-week tour of Asia followlI1g
hIS attendance at the maugural OJ
PhlhPPlne PreSident
Ferdmand
Marcos In Manila December 30
At the request of PreSident NIXon Agnew will then
VISit
the
CQuntnes In the
area to ··talk
With their leaders and to observe
and learn [irst hand of their achIvements and their problems."

,

t'i1r:

I'

EduOT's note'
" n e v e r practised, masses WPTe deFollOWIng is the exact Te.o~odu- med their rights and thl?ir lther.
ctton of a report on Khan Abdul ties, resultmg In total oa':inv::tnJ-

ness or Pukhtoons In C'l.,;onumll',
SOCIal and polihcal .phere, ThIS
process. he added was further accelerated after the form:tl,,-.n of
One Unit ,)f We,t Pnlnstan No t:r.
ogress In socia'. C:'crnrn'lC and p,l_
IItical ftelds was m<.lc.le In thIS
regIOn dunng the last 14 v('ars
The rightful share of sm",lll I eglOns was even gl abbed by mtll'e
powerful and more developed I eglOns of West Pakistan. he saId.
He complained that sma lie:' unIts were meted out step-moth<:>rly
treatment during the eXIstence uf
One Umt whIch he sald was ,I
"conspiracy' agamst peuple
uf
smaller untts"
'Those who opposed Il 'Vt"re Llanded as traItors and enemws of
Pakistan and Islam They c"lIed
One UllIt as an artlc1e of
faith
with them, but Its utter t.l1luI'e
made them also to contp~~ 1h"t
liS break-up was the bes~ solutiof'l.·'

The NAP chief asked Pu!cbt"ons
to rejOice over thcI r <Isuccess bu t
restrv.I ties
should be
lollowed
With a sIncere labour, hard work
and a will to make future \\ 01 thwhIle"
Earltel, Walt Khan was recorded a warm receptIOn by people of
dIfferent orgalllsatlOns, includIng
NAP women branch, r,<IWY~I s AsSOCiatIOn. Pukhtoon Stud~nts Fe·
deratlOn and Anjuman-I-Znmlnu J.
fan -

Lodge tells NV

Present position impossible to negotiate
Pan:s aftC'r next .,ee~·" se~.,' III
of the 'talk~
•
Pham Dang Lal"!l o( Sa.~ \n' <l-,_
alGed that HanOI il'!'.d tllc
'l·~t
Cong weI e responsl')le fnl
till!
conference deadlo:k hefl' thruugh
theIr "stubborn attJt,de'
"Your side has c;':utcd a t~n.p.
atmosphel e by y:)ur d .COUlIf>( cs
language ard your dish1·ted arguments, slandering 81)d dpll'grat~
mg the government d Rt-putHc
of Vietnam and liS al~i~s msttnd
of uSing the moi ~r:l1c and s0b\.·r
lapguage w}"uch S.bOU1J L~ U~E'rt
at an II1ternatlondl J},' f"llng" toe
added.
Lam SaId the Sr,ulh Vlet/11meSf~
people who playo'l jJ.c
le.dll)~
role 10 the fIght agllost th~ con.mumsts would also plA~ tht~ le:idmg role u' the restoratIOn of pe~
ace

PRICE AF. 4 .
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Bonn pla1is to
sign NPT Friday,
sa,ys spokesman

ln addItIOn to AIghaniston. Agnew will viSit TaIwan.
Nepal.
BONN. Nov. 27. (Reuterl.-West
Thailand. Malaysia. Singapore. Gennany plans to sign the Treaty
Indonesia. Australia and
New to ban the spread of nuclear weZealand.
apons on Friday, Governmellt spThe VICe president will leave okesman Cone
Ahlers s~jd yf'Sthe United States l>eCember 2f
terday.
Vice-president Spiro T Agnew.
Signature would follow a Iin49, was born in 1918. the son of al cabinet meeting called to reit Baltimore
restaurant oWner vIew the implications of the trewho had changed hIs name from aty. he said.
Anagnostopoulos after his emigraParliamentary foreign Rnd deftion from Athens to the US. in ence comml ttees ore exp~ctp.tl to
1897
complete their discussions' oa con·
After servlce~ II' Europe dU1"1"~ lidenhal security aspects d
the
World War IT. he graduated 10 Treaty on Thur·,day. cl,·at·IlI,' the
law from the University of BaltI- way for the government's decimore In 1947. Although orilUJlaUy SIon, Ahler~ told R press con(~-
a Democrllt. he joined the Repub- ence
He saId the West German and
lican Party in 1946, and 10 19G2
was elecled country executIve of American mterp"etntions ('f th~
Baltimore country. where In 1963 Treaty were 1r no way mQ(t:fled
he secured the first fair hOUSing by remarks made by Soviet ForGromyko
legislatIOn south of the Mason- eign Minister Andrei
when the Supreme Soviet rr.tif·
Dixon hne.
led Il on Monday
Elected governor of Maryland
Gromyko saId the rreaty bur10 1966 the fJrst
American of
Greek descent to serve as gover- red the passmg: of nuclear weanor of any state-Agnew initia- pons not only to tndlvid!llli stutes
led the state's fJrst law ouUawing 'but also to groups of .,tatp~ Cirld
mlhtary alliances
raCial dlscnmlnatlon in employment, but took a fIrm hne agalnsL
demonstrators during the Negro
l'Iots in BaltImore follov'lnfl thl'
:murder, (II DI' MartIn
Luther

tn

4th SALT meeting

King

Earlier 111 1968 Agnew had strongly SUppOI ted Nelson Rot.;kelpJler for the preSidential nominalion, and had or~antsed a national
commIttee to thIS end. But after
Rot'kefelleI's announcement that
he would not seek nomination
Agnew gradually ~wltched his support to Nixon, to be picked later
as his running mate.

Home briefs
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Call$ lor new outlook al,ter
One uhit disintegration

PA~IS, Nov
27.
(R"UtcfI- IS not pOSSible to t". ~nt"lte
{Ill
Outgomg
Amerlc.m
nel=t'l11atOl
that basis". he ad jed
Henry Cabol Lod!:e Wednesday
But he said the other Side had
bluntly told HanOI aod tho V,et . was prepared to l.tlk
~:wn:,)11sly
Cong that It was ImpOSSIble to WIth both Saigon ani
the US
negollate o~ the uasls o(
lht'lr "we beheve that
progress can
be be made".
present positIon.
Lodge, addresslu;: the 44th S(i'SThe U.S. negotidtnr relLtJatE:-d
slon of the Paris pf"tl~e talr<s ~f ter- that the Untted SO'.e, "anlld 1'1
a week of bigg('J!" contnversy ov~
negotiate rapid mutual, wlthdra.
er which Side was wllhng to n('wal of all outSide ft ro's
J Ium
gotlate seriously 'n pTivate talks. South V,etnam.
saId hIS adversaries were inSisting
But he said the "!J.er s de had
on uncondltlonal acceptanr.e
of refused to enter genllln~ ne~ Jt 1 3tions.
ther terms
"Consequently. ou- ..i:;tr: has all
"Ladles and gentlemen.
sour
alternatIve plan In
accordanc'e
entire posItion at these meetiIlgs
with which the lJl'lltod Staes .s
seems to be basl'd on somt: nctic'1
redUCing its troop stl ~l'~th
In
which entltles you to Insist tha~
we do everything whIle y< u dJ South VIetnam 'Jn ar:. orrierly 11
metable", he sald.
nothlOg to achieve a settlement··
Lodge, whose r~·.lgnlll·ou waf
Lodge saId
announced last w~elr wIll leavl!
"I tell you very fl ankly thdl

I

I, /Nlvcr~'l'''')j'
I r", A I{"

"visit Afghanistan early Jan·

Abdul Wali Klutn..

Walt Khan's call from the Pflktstan Times of Nov. 17. lOOP
Khan Abdul Wall Khlln. p"eSldent of the Pakistan NaLlot'al
Awaml Party (requisitIonl;;t;, on
Nov 17 callp.d fr;r the IN.'U1cution
of a "new outlook'" among
the
educated young generatIOn. lawyers, Intellectuals and
patnoh'
Governmept servants. :lfter One
UOIt 15 dlsmtegrated. to
regam
the losses suffered In' the e..:onomlC, SOCIal and political
fIelds
durIng the existence of th~ Umt'
He was addressmg party \'~(Irkers at Utmanzal. about 25 1I.IIps
from Peshawar.
He observed that the
people
of the Frontler area should ~<.'l
themselves prepared ror shoulde
ring the orerous responsit'dilies
to reconstruct and develop tt.ell
prOVInce, after
ltS
restnratll)'l
Many hardships and
dlfliclillie,
would crop up after Its I estoratlon and It would require l:vel'y
IndiVIdual to make ,Su6talned Efforts to overcome them. he ::'l1d
Khan Wali Khan congratulated
the people for their "~t1trl'ss
ful" struggle agslrst On~
l'nll
whIch. he said.. had vlrtuallv bpen
dismembered. "It 1S certal~ that
the announcement of rest(.t alum
of fonner prOVinces mlght bl' made any day". he added
He traced the politIcal hl'itC'fY
since the mceptlOn of
Pakl:.ta~
and said that dunng th~ h.st 22
years democracy and fairplay wm.

'

u.s. Vice - President to

Scientists prepare
to study moon locks

--

i.!\IJ_'fi";\!}u

0,

Ammlunition explosions rock
U.S. camp near Cambodia
armoured cavalry logistIcal bas£'
camp near the Cambodian border
Wednesday, tnggering a chair" of
ammUnition ~XPI l::;W'!S that riPPed through tanK'> armored pc,sonnel carners, mllll:l\' gun:. .lnd
other eqUIpment
One Amencan was killed, 24
wounded ar.d eqUipment
111<;$p:i
heavy. held repol t~ sc.llO, .It th.'
cost of only three North
VIetnamese soldlel-, ~IU11l by tht, Pstl·
mated 100 Am-"l'It' II' sf/ld·( r~

OR

ves Also UNICEF cards printed in English, French,

Year. Each card WIth one envelope costs Afg 7 50 on- ",
Iv. at Hamidi Stole. Char-nlh-i- Torabaskhan.
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MANUFACTURER OF Vt:N-~"-'
ETlAN Bl.I"iIlS
I,
ADDRESS.
NAllEH
I'ASII ~
TOON AVE. (1ST PAItT) m:slDES GESTETNt:1t Ar.I':>/C\'
"tv...
Tel 20788
I'.

eeting cards printed in Farsi and in

RESERVE YOUR :-'_~':tE NOW
HAG" -1- BALA Rf~ J AURANT
KABUL
Tel. 21008-21285

Luncheon.

A stall

lemedy lhe lack" p\l"II' h".dlh
facilIties
204 deputl(,~ h<lVC' le;':'~'<'ll'd to
speak III the CUrTC'lll V'llr 01 (C,I1_
fidence sessIon. ~ I fa", .dnlll J:JO
deputies have taKe''' thc'll turns
As the hst of sp"ah'rs p,l'ls IhInner and thmn:r polltKa l 1:)111mentators ask e-a('h otl.('r th..:o fi.ivounte question. "",,'llt.::n \\ 111 th?
final voting on t1l'" ITO' I II
C 1me?'
No one knows I I ' - I, (' wl-t P
the fmal declsio,1 vU lh,· milt \ n
WIll come But crl.i1 ulatums (l,uld
put the day to Sat.1JTjay (Vfllll1g

Wh_

becalls(' thl~\'
IUld
IJh..'c1SIIIC III It In tlthel' \o·d.
Illuny peflplL' smoke hc('au ,c~ they
thlfl)< they \\Ill get nl('<lsUI(' l'om
II
IllS method I~ thaI If ~IWI~'11
h tUl ned Inlo ~{)nH'thlllg \I hll';
11:'11l,L;~ dl"'lofll'llrl,
lll.l ch~lJil'd . .
lire. then the people \\ III
. . 100
. . ,lIok Hl~. 01 smoke I('s~
lie l1lakl'~ SIX peoplt' . . 11 ,n
;imall foom. cllld smukt' lit, ('!sCI
m,lkp ... tll{'lll IJlln~ thl' sl1loke III
lhl' bit {' 01 C<1l 11 othl'l 01 I OUl sc
thIS I" 1.1l "(Jill somethlllg "lea.
sUIII It IS III I.l(,t highly IIPplea_
sanl. they wtll 'ioon begin ttl "0_
1111t
When a persoll ledches r(1I hI',
11!.~.Ill'ttC' \)0' }1(' l!ets UlIP(' e1ectI II ,I shot'!. A h.lltC'1 V Is lIl:->idl'
til\' box til OIodUtp thiS ellen A
Ilelll(1lI puts lhe 1..Igalette III hi.':
rtlonth, 01,1\1 he lhlO\\S It
ll~hl
{l\\dY
it I ... c()vcled \\ltl1 .l :1'1)
IlIltC:I and unoh.·.. ls<1nt rnate:'l.d
The doctor uses n1 ..H'V rh:'vlI'l";
!-ouch as these which m.lkl's lile
,mokl~l' UIl{OmrOi tabl('
Dl Whitman hO\\ (>vl;'r Iwllt'ves
that hiS methods \\ III be \\01 KII1g
unly Ir two athl'l thlllgs 31 (' <:1>1\('
.Ib, FIrst. I)ubllt'lty progl ~""'lrn~ s '1~
"'II( It ,1-. .lIllclt's blChlckclSh
bY~'
lotdl(l statIOns.•.lnd those \..11 I lPd
III till' l1lat.la'm(~s should UI' ('a I _
IIl·d Otlt OTI .1 l.lrg('1 scale. PIOIl'SSO " .Inl! sCll'ntl!'its should .,1 . .0 I
J:I\(,11 Il'c,tuM'~ (.1 laq.,:e .lUrl.I·.·'-.·..,~"
nn tltl' haz"rd!'i of smoking,
.Itld t'\~
,how IH'W llndmg:-; about ttl(' dIP"
.1-:('1 s oj smoking
Another thlllg \\ hIt h tw
1'10.
J-lOSl'!-o IS th.lt smoklllg should bp
lTleld,' .I Illll!' mUl(' dlffintlt
bv
VdlltldS devltl'~ A pl'lsnn . . Ihtlllr/~
IIlll ('.III V matches If' hiS "lOt kpt j
011 till' tab'l's matches. nnd .'sntI'')is should 1I(lt be 1.lId Do r. It ,
Ililt Cwall'III' hoxl('s In ('VI" v sUIt (')
p(lck('t ,md, thlnus of thIS "(lIl
~
In thIS \\,tY olnfpss()r Whllm.l,lt)
11('lIc'\'('s l'\L:clletl" smoking
.. II; I ,.
dt·IJ('.I~t' But rOI .1 u('lson "I :-;:11-,',
1('l'd In glVIl1~ up l'lgnlelle:; hl.~l;}'
0\\ I' ,-OOl:l'ldUOn IS nct'ded
~.(,
1;."

By

~ ~
ntmued ItS conSIderatIon of 'vote
of confider.ce motion 'Jll th~ WlVernment of PrIme ;\Ol'Ul~ter nf'f,Ignate Noor Ahmad Ete-madl
ftlI'
the tenth day runn:nq:
Today's s.... S:,lnn. which. an'( lUlog to a deciSIOn tl the
HplI'('
Itself should stlFt at tt.;n 'n ,U-,l'
marring everyday, he!!" 1 4;') rrlnutes late
Etemadl and ,'Iqh.('(n mpmlH'IS
of hIs new cabinf't .ltt,..." It'd II'.
day's session. as 'II tn"'" ~n~;: n .... c
days and heard tlw sp·'I"'(·h..~·. dflave red by the U~O\tI· ... :'t fill
th.'
motion
The deputy Sp,::.ly.pr<; as Tn the
past t"lIle days, called luI' ImpoVtn~ the economv. 'Hn I' ultlll e Clnd
education tn thf' ('(,url' V
Th( \'
also sald thaI, If n·.., ~CIVI"'I nmr'!lt
of Etemadl got I VoltI"' of ron lid·
enee. It should 1'. nrPlltl d(('
Oil
curbtng smugglJl'g. bUJldJtI,~ !lew
hospitals and sch.). :<;: ITt lhe "Irefl~
which do not hav~' any nnpl('VI?
admllllstlat1YC :Jrn '\.>,IUIC', lut c.'rI uptlon In thp omll tI tI, {h~ . • ll'd

IIiIl HQaIe II! People

C(HI:lflllt'f! "0m PQ/(f! 3)
rt{'\\
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COlnfide,nce vote,
to Etemadi govt.
ru'n,s ·i·nto tenth day
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CREAM OF MUSHROOM1 SOUP
ROAST TOM TURKEY STUFF ED WITH DRESSING
AFGHAN RICE QABULI PAL OW
SWEET POTATOES AND COR\! BREAD
FltESH CAULIl"LOWER
GREEN SALAD
APPLE PIE-PUMPKIN PIE
PISTACHIO ICE CREAM
CRANBERRY SAUCE
FRUiT CAKE
COFFEE AND TEA
AFS.
150

\\"1(.'11 the
P.tlp"lll1l:llI"
Ir;..:hr
thf' I. Irell rH.'('utJ;ltUlIl IIH~v
:IJ e
(',lll{'d • 1('1"1 flllst,,", forgC'UIIlt; th ..I'
tht, F't C'nch r;cllole . . f1J.~hl IJ:DJnst
Nil I O('{ UI':Jtlfln \l,."", c.i1I/·1l
'I (.
slstancr"
ThC' trulh I.. . t'la! th'~rc I" I IS'
01lC' \\IlV til(' !\llddle 1'::'''1 ,,'11:,1
tlOn IS lo h(' judged ;ll'd tl~ .... h;:s
beC" all eady dOlH' h v til:' VC'I,'
';amC' In-.;tlltitlOn th,l! ('I (',111 d
b
lae l The Unlteo N,ltlons htls ('0_
ndemned J!.;Ii.lel lor hpl .ll'grec::.,jv('ness against thp J\t.lh
-t:'I('"
m',rC' than anv /JltH'r SIW'\C' lOlln
try In t~(' \\ III lei

Hl.'\.(·rltlv ,I

Cl&D

WfiCAN.

rn<'aSUf('~

,dtlJ.{Y [ound

'

'i';l..

HU'Y,festivity of ElD is coming. Send UNICEF

AIUANA CINEMA
At 12. 45. 2 45. 7. and 9, Amenean cinemascope lIlm duhbed In
Fa", "A litlle to live. A Itlle to
1m'." with F.1\'ls PreSley.

\

'.

THA N,KSG IVI NG.. . ,;~.
01 N N E'R ·Ai:. BAGH'.I'~~iALA';::~:·:"
.
.'

~

cem'ments en

EID MOBA-RAK
PAItK CINEMA
At 12 15, 2. IS, 71, 91 American
clDemascOpe tlIm dubbed In Farsi
'A lllUe to live. a liltle to love"
.with Elvis Presley.
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KABUL. Nov lI'I,' (Hl1!<htar l In the recent auctlun hf'ld
In
Londo~, 485.000
karakul
pelts
were sold for 1,SOC.()PO pound sterllOg, a source of tr.~ 'Karakul In·
stltute 10 Kabul !Jll!ri,
The source added lhnt 5YC.000
pelts were offered for sale
The
average sale pncc vf eVE'l y pelt
IS $7.45
KABUL. Nov 27. IBakhta,;-The oodJ
late Senato:- Abdul Rasoul wto d ~d In a h(':iPItal In Mo,;~ow wn~ laid t l rest
yesterday Senators and S(lrnr 01gh rankmg otncl?l~ paltll"lpated
In the bUTl~l eel ('nlcmy

.l ;, ..

indicates accord
is forthcoming

•

HELS[NKI. Nov ~,. (ReuterlSoviet and Amcflt'an disarmam_
ent negotIators begln Ihe fourth
workmg sesswn of thell' Strategic Arms Llmltatloll (SALT) Talks here yesterday.
The U.S. team. led hy Gerard
SmIth, arnved at the Srvlet Embassy punctually at 0900 GMT 10
resume discusslOn follOWing Tuesday's break
Hopes of an ea:l\." <tl~ref'mellt
here to begin full-scille neg-ntla·
hans after Ch .. 'stnJl\s en a halt to
the mISSile race t ave b~en re~
inforced by
Presldtmt
Nixon's
announcement thr1t US stockp'
les of
bacteriologlc.}l
weapons
wotJld be destroyed.
Commg or. top of M~llday 5 ratificatIOn by the U.S and RUSSI"
of the NonproliferatIon
Tff:,aty
bannmg the spread ot
nuclear
arms. this Was seen 85 J urther evidence that American and RussIa now feel the tlnlP. IS "pl' {or
majOr disarmament steps 011 nil
fronts and an imprulfcm~nt U1 thE'
InternatlOnal climatE'.

Saudi Arabia, Adeni troops
clashJ seriously in Wadeiah
BEIRUT. Nov 27. (Heuh'rlSaudI ArabIs saId last t"'lght th.lt
South Yemeni troops supported
by armoured car; yC'sterday 01.,;·
cupled the Saudi boroer po<.::t 01
Wadeiah
A statement by the Saud' ArllcIan InterIor Mmlstry ]ll"und by
the SaudI Embassy hel: scud So·
uth YemenI troops too~ the poSitIOn. on Ihe ('ommon ....order between the two countries. aftel a
heavy dash With Sdtln. defenders in the morning
The statement added 1I at armed forces had been ordcl ed "to
recapture the post and
pUl1lsh
those people who do 110t rel;lll:.iC
what provocatIOns they are tom·
mlttmg at a ttme when thf-~ Arab
natIOn is trying to rally ItS fot res
agamst the commop. t.'Ilf'my (Israel)"
A South Yemen Dcof"'nce Mlnbtry statemenl saId th<.:
figh~JIIg
was contmumg In thf" a~t'~l'n()on
after n Saudi force tried early In
the mormp.g to Violate Uw t.t'111tory of th~ co Irtry'"" f..:lllth ~l)V
ernorate near Wadelah :'leGI
The South Vemen Defence IVIinIstry saId 18 Saudt Arao'1.n troops and officers were kh 1Pcl. and
wounded In fIerce bordl'''' [H~htmg
between the two COUf'tfl,'~
[n Aden. South Vemen, IV1I0Ister of InformatIOn Abdul!:>an KasSlm accused SaudI Arahla llf uSing planes piloted by mercenarlPti
durmg the f1ghtlDg
,bout ~OO
miles (640 kms) norlheast of
Aden

South Vemerl traps ~.d cap
tured all mem'')~r~ Ilf the Saudi
force and their equipment.
the
minIster said
_

Schumann stops
in Rome 10'
talks with MOlo
ROME. Nov.
.~7.
(Reutel)French Forelg1'! Minister Maunce
Schumann last night o~gtln tall,;
here WIth hIS Itaharo (,ol.mtt:rpart.
Aldo Moro. in an effort :0 setllc
Franco-ItalIan differences on major European pr"blems
Mora. convalest'lng from a kidney operatIOn. was at the aIrport
to meet Schumann who
flies
back to Paris later tnf'llJ..;ht

TheIr talks were an attempt to
reconCIle views ~~fore the' SlXnatIOn Common Market summIt
in The Hague on D~cember 1 and

2
The summit WIU diicuss
the
key Issues of Common
Mbrket
farm fInancing arran..:emcnts and
Bntaln!s application for commun~
Ity mem~ershlp.

These Rome talks
eonolude a
series of preparatory
meetings
the Freneh mini'!cr
has hEld
with his Commt;>n Market coIl~a
gues. Illness preveoted M"ro Irom
seeing any other community for.
eign mlDsters but
the meet'ng
WIth Schuman"
was re~ard.d
here as of major importance to
the Summit's success

TIBER1AS. Israel. Nov. 27. (Reuter) - Waves of Israeli jets yesterday repeatedly swooped across.
the Jordan ~iver to blast Arab
posilions on lhe hIlly slope, of
northern Jordan. south-east the
Sea of Galilee.
In one of the longest raids on
thIs front, the Israeli plane, were
France and Italy are still sharpseen dIving over the target aress ly divided ID their apbroachP.u to
leavmg behmd columns 01 smo- the maID problems facmg the suke
mrnlt
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SCience, teclmologv app lica tion
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the inform ation readily
This IS one ""amp le 'If what t>oohnology co
uld do In develo pIng a nation S resOUrees In ed.-..
t1on, too mally m""hln es can be made US6 of
Edueati oDAl courses could be taught to the
.. 1.....
4.1._.1_
stuaen ts by televISIon. Audio visual me...... .,. m~
learnin g easier and econom ical but allis, many de
veloplD g nations do Dot have even the baa1e means
of taking adv~ ge of this most modem method ot
teachIn g
TIle United Nation s Gebera l Assem bly last
year WQ5 consid ering the fonnlD g ot a te<lhnology

Tlte eUl'TeDt meetin g on the appllea tlOD of
sCIence :md techno loty to develo ltment ta Aldla
Ababa the capital of EthIop ia, can have meaaJllg'
Ig
(uJ Impact on improv Ing the stnndJm l Of lear1Ib
l
Mtlolll
ping
and admlnl stratlo n In the develo
It Is most unfortu nate that SO far scienc e and
technol ogy have been almost exelus lveq aPPlie d
for the further develo pment In the deveThpeIJ lIa..
tions This monop oly has beDefU ed a setec:tl ve au
dlenee while the ~est y of !be _trie s of ~
third world are badly sutterl ng fI'lIm -the bAlk of
applyin g SlClcntltlc IIIld technic al - . . . to Improv
Ing their own sYstem of adJnln1 Atrlitl" "
Usc of techno logy In p.bllc admInJ stratJo n
has been a great cause of Protrre9ll Today compU
ters accumu late statlsU cs, basic data., 1 _ Appll
cations kecp records of million s of tiles and bdp
~overnment :md private ortlces in Uwusta Jlils 01

and compu lalJoD deparim eJ>t to popu1a riae the use
of techno logy In 'the 4evo1oPtne' ClOIIntl'Il!8. In taot
the main duty of 91lClr a departm eDt then was plan
ned to he Ule . - of ""fence and techno loly In de
velopm ent and the UnIted Nation s DevelO pment
I,rogra mme was to bdp wltb the ~1r D of
t i
th.Is task
,
The Idea was welcom ed by many ~ber s of
the world organlll1ltlon last year but j l'( tIf,h l n g
more was heard about the proJ ect:' i
We do hope that the United Natton s\ eneeal
again
Assem bly in its CDTreD t meetin gs will OD£:e,
consid er the Issue and If possIbl e laUDCh the pn>Ject, which Is of utmost necessi ty for progre ss am
ong mlUlon s In the develo ping world

cIties

able to
Develo ping eOWltr ies have not _
solve somc of thef.. baste 'Proble ms due to lack of
!Alchnlcal means Take the case of la.nd surve Y and
statisti cs. To be able to succes sfully Implem ent a
cadastr al survey projec t In a develo ping nation a
few compu ters are needed to be 'f6d with tile exact
records of the area IndIvid uals own. 'lbe same com
puture s can disting uish betwee n the public and
stal< proper ty and private estates and can produc e
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The speech dehver ed by
rlOrms defloln g the legal slotus
dul Samad GhaU8, Afghan dele
subsol1
gate tei the Pohtic al CommI ttee of the sea bea and 'he Its L"'pl
tbereof and regulat Ulg
of the 24th seS810n of the GeTle
PIO
OItatio n Should tlest fhe
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On of mterna
formatI
the
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and
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the
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es
lIonal law govern lOg thiS new f'
Tbe work of the Ad Hoc cern
of human actIvit y should hin
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ment
the
had
year
last
mlttee
thIS fundam ental pnnc,p lQ
on
ge
of
aspects
of defmm g the major
thIS comple x and relatIv ely new whlcb would state
The sea bed and ocean floor
proble m Th,s year the report of
the subSOIl tnereof beyond
and
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limits
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locatIO
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cerlled
area
Itates the accepta nce of the
mentIO ned above as the commo n
In readmg throug h thIS docum
The log,cal
ent we fmd that the Econom Ic and hefltag e of mankm d
nce at
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uence
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of
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would
t
concep
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State
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that
be
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e ,overel
exerc,s
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to
fight
oi
means
and
ways
ex ,mmlng
part of the area or
promo tmg the explOItatIOn of the gnty over anyany
k1l1d of nationa l
to
1t
t
subjec
Its
and
bed
sea
the
of
es
resourc
approp rlallon
subSOIl and tbe related proble ms
I he ,next ~ons,deratlOn "hlch
I he Legal Sub Comm ,ttee has
denve from the concep t of
would
n
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valuab
made a
n henlag e would ne
,ammo
the
presen tmg us a syntheS IS show
the carrym g out r
be
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cessarl
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progre
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109 th" !fegree
respect tu the
With
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,eved In the fOlmul atlon uf the all acllv,ll
n consen t
commo
the
by
bed
sea
may
Whlch
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frame
the
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eventu ally govern the legal stalus of all States
thro
and
regime
legal
a
of
work
of the area and Its explOI tatIon
In
an
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y
entaht
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the
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m
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bed
sea
the
The report of
ery
machm
nal
terpsllO
of
l
toncep
baslc
IIDttee that the
ThIS legal regIme bUIlt on a
COmmon hentag e IS at presen t
coo,c~t set of pnnclp les and norms should
Widely suppor ted ThiS
the have In OUI VIew an mterna tlOna
view
our
should constit ute In
------------------Ed,tor . note
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I

lly blndmg etleel
Iy to t~e alea and us resourc es
1'0 sepa,at lOn 01 the two elem
eDts or ent'tle s can practic ally be
agt:eeC1 upun Any allem)l t to re
gUlate aile woUld necess anJy br:
mg IDto conside ratIOn some ~r
all aspects 01 tl\e other
The mterna tlOnal machm ery to
whIch we just referte d would ad
/Innlst er the sea bed and ,ts sub
soil of the mterlla tlOnal cOfllmu
mty It IS adVIsa ble that efforts
for elabora tmg a regIme for the
sea-bed and negotIa tions for the
establi shmen t of the mBcrun elY
should be carned out slmulta neo
!JS/y

We have found the report pre
pared by the Secret ary Genera l
extrem ely helpfu l 10 studym g the
questio n of tbe establi shmeo t of
1Oterna tlOnal machm ery for the
manag ement of the sea bed and
its su),lo;Qi!
th,s 10
Genera lly speakm g
ternatlO nal machm ery should be
In our opmion an autono mous 10
It
tergov ernmen tal orgams atlOn
should operate wlthm the frame
k f th U t d N t
;:;~ ~ll S:ates' ::'oasta i I~~~d~~S
ked develo ped and develo plnhshould have the nght to partici
pate on an equal footing 10 the
manag ement of th,s new organ I
satlon
The mterna tlOnal machin ery sh
ould regula te the orderly cxpim
conser vation
lltlOn exolor at on
and the develo pment of the res
ources of the sea It would alsc
measur~s In
take approp rIate
preven t pollutIO n of the mannr
enviro nment
_
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killed
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the people s defenc e headqu artel s
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n
studen ts hostels to stop all
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TWO KIN·OS OF 'AFGHIAN MIUI'SIC
CATER TO THE GENERA TIO·NS'
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Wildlife

N1ew U.S. law could help fightto save it

---------------

The contcmpblary Afuh[ll) musIC IS hard to define but for sake
of conv ~ I, a~e 'lne h J~ to loc.h
at It fl 'Jlil t\,... o :l';I~(" t~
nlu' 'l
that '3 enbV('d by 11'-( tlldel l
JlCratl~,lr; <lnd pl'P jJ Ilc.;I('
"hh
'
pattet" I'S um'lu.' 1/ th, .. (,U:,lIY
because ('VPII a ken-a' I ,
II ly
llke Sec'l'IV",l • vmnhunv In
a
deveJ""ed natilln
MUSIC 'hat IS. I keel I:y the Illd·
et gener.II.IIllS IS still
r.1odrlled
on what the Jate PrOf?s:-;f,r Qasem (or KasNP, :'>hap('':l, n?meb
the lYrICS rfnd~ll·d ,,'tl'
-..ung
moslly (,f 11Is O\'.'n dolO#-. The'-l'
songs were either n Jme-~"ll'" or
~Ieatly inspired by hiS GVYIl sur·
roundings
The lyn"'s \\'hlch ale stlll s,-,Ilg
by the rl~;.'rt popGlar
s n.t;HO;;
conSist (If sm.n('ts (ghazals\ t'l,lt
are built up II a ( f rta n 1.,C:t (.II
anted In d ...·2')l d lilt e \\ Ilh a !::(,t
Iule For 'llstance, In hIlI' dlel
noon, the::. flge:
shoulrl
d apt
something In Pill)' In t',\ Iv ('venmg It ouqnt to bc tn ·,.rnf'f1 kaItan", In the e:;r1v mnrl1lnp; II :-:hould be "asa' and :-.0 0"
The sages or till.' pn"t !Hld d \'1ded the 24 hllurs In:')
~ 11 dll'l
segments anti dev,< ('d «tcL I agol
to be sung al <1 pm l1cul~1I tml(
In 01 del to rr"ale th'" de:")lfPd at
mosphet e Th1S rule was stUt.:k to
by the rank anJ ftll' tJiI 3 rew
yeal S ago but n,"'J uniy thuse WllU
are knowledg:",nhi(' In LllI'=t «lmpItcatt>d musl_' and It,; f{ nd('nn'~
observe the I .Ile
Whel" a plofp'O.lon II Sll1l.wr -:tarts a sonn~t based 011 a l.Jga, he
may go on t) Lmsh the wnl 11.:. th-

mg or Insl:.rl lines [rl'm other son-

nets betwc.,:>n t\\'o l'IJes or just
depart from that partIcular :':1..!1.
net al'!'d beglll another
But the !Ino msert"j !.JC'twe€n
the two of I hi.' SU'lTIet has '..,t e'O_
methmg to do wtfh om~ of Lhem,
espescl~lly \Vltn
th., ppcc-:Jmg
one For Ins:' III ;-., If tlH' rll'VIOUS
!tne dwells olpCln Inc h(·.wty of
Ihe eyes of the 1-1j d OflC', the insertion should l:c.JrJvey th(' sam,'
Idea or help (nhanc~ that tot auty
Then? ale somt
;;C"H ht .... t;.te
!o;tngen; who JL:it In",.·rt for thl' sake of insertion and this IJlturlates
most of the IIS~"II"r", and mOl" '0
the dlscnmll~'ltlOg Ores
The late ProF:s...or C,aHnI tau·
ght many ")up 1<>, but two of th£ln
dIstingUIshed lhemselves Pi r fessionally
Nabl u ul and
Hahm,
Gul While' t1l1 at ve I,ut iJgP 'lg,
the former has a very pled:;cmt voIce which IS con .•ld''",.d nao;ul Lv
the ordinary IIS:f f'er..: \\ hu also
think the ... r'~s all g~l: l'!r·d I,y
111m II" the \'J lite 0" 1.1. UlthllSI.
asm for the ~ mg
Rahim Gul's vOIce on tile (thl.;·
h lnd IS 1\\ tilly J.d:-'S IrllJ tas d
kind of droOlng qualily \~ r.lch IS
sUltablC' In c" t.lIn pal ts In
,In
operat not f01
smgmg
In
,I
cIowd
Whde N-:l.lI enj 'v~ One ,hlvdiltage OVC'I 11:<1111'11. l.;'ntll ar . .• "cm'
i1tel all' Wh,l'C've, "onnpts
they
.:.lng. they h.lve hOld to ml m('r1se
\\Ith the help o! ~t)mp 1I1~ fl(lfessO! Qasem \\ hI Waf; ~dmost ,I
lite) ary figure should have cone
hiS utmost .'J h"\e rl?C'ttflld IhlS
dcfect
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120 near-collisions in UK skies each year
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G4aus' speech to the'political co.ttee.

Respurces obt'lUned from th~ .x·
PART II
qUlrements deriving tram the reo
ami-embellISh his Odv2I1t,,-e..
'i>!olUltion 01 ttle sea·bea under IS,' to say the least, rudmm~ntary servatlon exclusively of alI\ . area
g
'the aegles 01 tile macl1inery sl1· it woula be In the interests of the of the sea·bed under the hii/h seas
~
L.
,.
a-~ it is ve~' un.'
oufcl be maae avaIlable to all co- developmg eountrles tbat no cobeyond ~e hmlls at, ~a~lonal
= = _~=
as "" p",ases. "..
.U
untrles, lana-locked and "oasul mmercl8l exploitation of the Ie. jurisidlction as the c6il't'tn\\h\ heTIpolite to refuse that def.r'llce and
alll<e. We submIt that the Clabo· sources sbould take place befor~ tage of mankind and fa1liog outcation ot an lnternatlonal legiIDc an IOternatJpnal legal regime and Side the jUTlsldlctOn: attd toverelopplause they deserve.
. ana tile estab1lshmem at an app- machmery govermng the prOVI. gnty of coastal States.
lopnate macnmelY W1Lll les}J:.:H sions of thiS legal regime
ar~
One Important corollary to> the
to tne sea~bed ana the SUbSOll tn-. established,
concept of common hentage IS
=:~
e!Cut are novel Ideas whIch may
Pending the adoptIOD of a bcne· the resel vation exclusively of the
Lake time to mature,
rally accepted status concelnmg area of the sea·bed and Its subBut the extraordinary adv.o· the ocean floor and its subSOIl and SOli for peaceful purposes. Som~
f'"bl/,hell every day _u:e,t F, ld4y DlUhlnlr Alrmey.
ces in the field of mari.ne techno· procedures for Its
explOl:ntlOn, progress seems to have been rna.,
lic Itt1IId/t1. by tIM 1GlJbul"'TlHteI·,. and Allrlllut ,ub·
it
logy and oceanOgraphy h3ve op· all claims to the land beneath the dc in this field: A jolot dralt Ire.
li
,
'''''''''''''''''' '"
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government
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fa this shop In Shor Bazaar (downtown Kabul) the poor peo.
ple buy some "haJeem~ a few hours before the gnn booms to mark
the dusk In Ramazan. Halcem Is a kind of pudding madc of
crushed meat and cereals to which the customer adds the sugar.

Nabl and Riihlln have se-ver6.1
sons each who ,ll'e goed instrum_
entahsts+ pro'.>acly due to laclt of
smging quahth~s Anrl be,th m~f1
have taught many pC'IpJe and
some of Nab's puptJs have proved to be .ilm0st hiS carhon copies
as they projC'ct the saine nasn I
twang Nabl mde~d deservr-d to hI'
a sanger 10 a y~·mkce voude'l:lle
Gholam Da ,~a!lIr Shaldii. unlIke NabI and Rahim, 1;-; th~ Hm of
a pro{esslOnll s'ngel He "as
a
nutcase In hiS lhddhnod and the
boys 10 the tH'lqhb(lu~I'ood cnllpoj
Ilim crazy (dlvaneh)
\Vhen he
I etovered hiS senses and learneu
the IntncaCles of the an he J l'tamed the p.lcknume till lIt:' was
asked by a PrlntP mllll::-h.=r 10 those days to chan~~ It So he adopted "Shalda" lS hiS 1;I~t name
Among th(' ptf)[c"...lnnal
ttngers. Shalda b,l ~ th m,lsl "I( asant
voice and he has I-:rc<ltlv Improved upon hiS technlllll~S through a
scholarshIp In I :'Idla wh"re ht" was
taught by the ~re,lt IJ'uIar: o.:avant,
Ihe late Urn Karoath Thakur Hc
h<lS mpmoflsed hundrc'ds of ..,c 1'tlC'ts and L:3n mSl'r: pr'lp('lly but
there Js one dra\\ ha.:k Ihat "poIls
all the pieasul e lme (an denve
from hiS s,"gln~ Hp IS SImply illiterate and makes mIstakE""
In
delIvery
However. he h IS developed a
method which IS row b('lng fol_
lowed by RahIm
Bakhsh
and
Ham Ahang for whIch he reCf"lVes
credIt He has populan;ed
and
somewhat vulguII:'icli ntW)l('
by
smglng songs that appeal to the
masses He has abo comonsed tunes to SUIt eve(y ol'Jdy ,"Ue; son,
Mia Jan, though hleratf', hCl5 not
the same quality or techl1lque~
Mohammad HUs<:eln Saruhang,
on the other har.d, IS almust a
m.an of letters. espeCIally through
assoclatlon WIth J. parhru13r poet
but thiS has .lJsn mftu( need hiS
careel and cau"ed him (,ertam ~et
backs HIS poet fnend Ie' crazy
about Bedel He'!' es nut allow
him to SlOg )tll£'r pe(lpl~'3 Mmg:,
and Bedel IS a p,et f-r th~ flIte
not for the;> "Tlas;;;e..
Just Imagmc }o'l ark Smatra smgmg Sandburg 01 Hebert
Frost
Instead of lYIIC.:. wrotrt.·n Dy Col~
Porter for mass COf'S'lmptlo~ However, Sarahang ha,; rCCJlJsf-d th!s
drawback In later yeus, out th_
ese years havf.> ueC'n nut
very
productIve 'Je..::wsc r.f hiS high
blood pressUl e 01 ('xc('sses that
generally lead to
nbeslty
All
good thmgs 1OcllJdll'~ nlW-dC are
(dUelng, <It lea.:it as fal :l.i h(.. IS
concerned
Sarahang's VOlr::e JS
PQ\"el ful
but sligh Ily nas"l He :s tlf.!S
a
sonnet pel fedly and hiS
knowledge of the 1 l~a:; ha~ been un
surpassed, The SO" of a gJ eat pi 0fes~lOnal SInger. he dtd ,I long apprenticeship wtth tre hre AshuQ
All In India
The SImple sunr l'ts . uno;
ty
Sarahang In lat:?l' yeaIS, esprclaIly those by Waqd o( Lah0r~ have been great hits l ut one thing
which does Poot contribute to hiS
popularity desOIte hiS gl E'dt PPI_
formances IS that h... du<. ~ net nc{'ept any lequ("st frurr. hls audIence In weddIng partlPs and tile
like excepl ,n lie; (lwn h0use \\ h
ei e he 1S the m~ t n Ivdest man
on earth
Sarahang opened, a le\l1 t1me~,
a few musIc C<llJbeS whh,h

"Ii

not last either due to hiS temper
or the ron-attendance ot
WO~
uld·be students. However two of
his pupils have dlsllngul~hed themselves, at lea. t IfI ('oPYll1g hlC:
style. the Old,er one' IS j,bdul AI.
and the youn!{cr 1<': Saklll Al'Jrnf'd
Khatem
The gl eat 'i1n~'!! whu W'"~ Inu~
rels 10 musIc 'Onrf'lC'n('e~~ In India IS not as much dpprp( ,fIted at
home because the massp~ dnn't
have any Idea dhout tile
I :\.L!a~
and how they are ppl'form,d Th.
erefore, It IS n0 w")nJ(~: rhat he
has dIscouraged hIS son hom Il'.
arlllng mUSIC p;olf'sslOnally
Sal ahang ',pends JTiost 01 hiS tl.
me at home, In the ,iay time I ceptng busy With Q1I111:i d pa'<itm1C'
he has inherited flom hIS tllue.;,
tnous father At I"'l.;:.ht nf' Jj oc~
cuplC'd \\ Ith hiS friends ,lIlU supporters In chumm y ~et-Ic't:t'thers
\\'hlch culmmate In hIS dab( I ate
claSSical smgmg that
f!tlC' s(;)dom gets to lister tl I
All thiS hrtpppns \dlJl~
(,ther
plofesslOnal ""IO;~P.;S (If fll.
.,gP
are asked to \\ l..'dd ng :lwl (,thel
partIes 31"d oald f'n~lIgn l~ e al ry
them for a fe\\ day:s ull some_
body clse makes thl" mlstal,e of
marrYing
Rahim Bakhsh, hlJwP J ~J,
has
balanced dasslc,d smglnJ.!
\\ Ith
popular songs 11t..· IS one llf the
best liked profes'> onal n t1<;IClans
who gets around more C'fte., and
mamtams a lar!{e (amllV through
hiS hard-won Ircpmc
With a style slmllar to Shu!da's
he chants the .;;;ormeh th it reople
like most and aClepts rc.:qUl:sts
wlth a smile He I". also liKe Sh-,
(Continued on pair- 4)

A decade ago, Kabul possessed
a few colourful men who made
the town UnIquo.
•
One of these was Mohammad
Omar, a man at medIum helgnt
WIth &- rather! Pinkish complexJon una a power.ful smgmg VOice,
he was tne apple b1 everybody's
eye because lUSt listemng to hIm
was a sheer deught. lie used W
crack Jokes w,lth everyone and
sometunes, when 1Il a good mood,
he sang 'beautlfully, entertaining
large audiences, free of charge.
'lhat was wny ne wa~ treated
1Ike a very Important person who
erever he happened to Pe irrespectIve of any conSIderation what..
soever. He could freely drop in
On any restaurant and order any
meal and.leave w~thuul Pdymg a
penny, Also, he y, as welC'Qrne lc
any norse-C1rawn carrla.ge (gadl)
to have a free nde to any pal t 01
the town.
However, despite hiS access to
whatever he liked to possess, he
led, a very SImple life A conflrmed baohelor. Mohammad Omar
was content With a PaIr of gtJrments and plaIn food to sustaIn
hIm till lhe next day He dId not
care where he spent the night
SometImes he even stayed the
whole night awakc near the tomb
of a saInt or under a tree In Wide
fIeld talkIng to the bIrds and the
bees Without knOWIng what they
did
In short. Mohammad Omar was
what normal people call
crazy
(dlvaneh) but what other recog·
nlse as a mixed-up phllosophpr
He was too frank, too honest and
sometimes too clownl.;h to make
ordmal y men reahse their 'TlIStakes
In order to draw a real picture
of thiS colourfUl character, 1 would like to relate some anecdotes
that reveal hiS personahty m one
way or the other
Because Mohammad Gmar beltl~ved In SimpliCity and Cranknt:SS
sometimes he made practical JO.
kes to tl'ach formal or hYPocfJucal persons some lessC)n~
Once
hc saw a huge crowd follo\\ mg
the body of a dead baby to the
cemtery He speedIly reached the
man walkmg solemnly In the
forefront, carryIng the dead In hIS
hands He asked hIm to delegate
hIS duty to hIm The respectable
old man could not dream thot
thIS was a plot On the part of a
man lIke Mohammad Omar to explod c the hackneyed respeclablh.
Ly and mundane traditions

Mohammad Omar grabbed the
body and started
to run away
wltb the whole crowd runnnJng'
after him. One could see dozens
of bureaucrate,. merchant.<:, other
men of consequence cJiaalnr
a
cany man all over the town. It
was so ridiculous
But the child'" fatber had to
recover the body
otherwl:<e he
would be disgraced among hi. frIends and relatives. That was why
the younger men '" the crowd ac_
celerated their pace
and were
nearly catchmg the naughty Omar
when he saw a compound door
open He entered witliout knockmg while the door closed lIehfnd
him automatically
By the time he was In the rest
of the crowd had arrived and
everyone was begging hlin to give
the body back After he .queezed
a promise from them that t!lty
would curtail the ceremonials, he
delivered the poor child's body to
his furious father.
Another time he attended the
bUrIal of an old lady who had
been very kind to him Therefore
he took the shovel to cover her
grave wIth earth The whole e\lte
crowd looked at him huffing and
puffing and the operation became
a never_ending job Someone asked the prIest (mullah) to intervene and get the shovel back. The
Mullah obliged At the moment
Mohammad Omar was handing
the shovel, he told the Mullah
"I remembered and you forgot ll
1 his ~xple:S::iIOn is used wnen
two cnums wager 011 some~hm&
W hen ant! hanos
sOl!Ielnmg to
the olher and employs ttus phrase, ne WinS i::lnu UH: Ultl~J !tJ:::>es
But On thls solemn occaslOn, thiS
made everyone bU.lst Into laughter
A respectable old man and a
close irtena to the bereaved laITIIIy askcd the mullah to reclle a
lew verses from the Koran In order to stop the sustamed laughter As soon as he started to do
so, Mohammad
Omar started
WIth a gnn, "Look at the crafty
old man, Nothmg can ~ave you
now that you bave lost the wag·
er ..
The thIrd anecdote, mCldental.
ly. also concerns b\l,\'lal. People
were gathered ....ound a grave
when Mohammad Omar arrIved
Everybody was saying,
as the
custom reqUIres, tllat the decea.
sed was a gOOd man As a useful
CItIzen. he paId his laxes, attt>n·
(ContInued on palle 4)
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Private talks

On Vliet makes 'no progress: .informed sources

PARIS. Nov 29, (Reuter) '-A on. Hanni's views to Sa1gon ~\ It
partial account of the secret Aih- • was not known whether he ~:t;d'
erlcap~North V1etnamese meet- anythIng else. but thIS reporl/!d
mg!l held here mdIcated that they exchange appeared to explain
have made po progress. with bo- how Lodge could say he had been
th Sides refusmg to budge from willing to talk about any quesbtheIr public positions.
ons whIle Thuy mslsted he had
The account. whIch has no offi· not really dIscussed key matters
Clal status bUI has been JJleoed
On the other han". Lodge retogether from usually reliable so- portedly pressed 'I'huy m
vam
urces mdependent of the offiCIal on the question of troop wlthdr.statements from eaoh side
also wals, askmg hIm to clanfy point
shows how each could acc~se the four of the VIet Cong's ten-point
other of refusing to hegottate on peace plan. whIch states that the
crUCial Issues
questIOn of Vietnamese forces in
It sheds som~ lIght too on the South VletMm WIll be
,etlled
charge by HanOI negotiator Xu- among the Vietnamese
an Thuy that hIS Amencan coun.
ThIS could explam why Thuy
terpart. Henry Cabot Lodge. had has told reporters that LadlJe v; as
been unwlllmg to talk about the only mterested In discussing muVIetnam problem as a whole. and tllal troop wlthdrawl, as well as
on Lodge's vehement deOial

A key pOJnt 1S HanOl'S longs'andmg inSistence' on hnktn~ t po

lIltcal settlement to mIlitary questions, Bnd ltS refusal to
talk
dIrectly With the Saigon goverr.mep.t
The Amellcan posItion rs lhat
all matters can be discussed but
there can be ho negotiation on
South Vietnamese poIttics m the
absence of the SalRon govern~

ent
WheT" In the private mectlngc;
cal her thiS year, Thu spoke ab
out such questions, mcludmg the
demand for replacement of
the
present SaIgon
rCRlme,
Lodge

Iesponded bv askmg why he dId
not present hiS Vlews dlrer-tly to
that governmen't according' to
reItable sources

Lodge also said he would pass

Airlines
SUNDAY
Al~haD

AIrII .1

S(lNDAYSTIME

FIGHT
Departure
Kabul-Man:ar Herat

FG-250
ARRIVALS
Herat Mamr-Kabul
FG 251

Int

PIA
DEPARTURB.
J[ab"'·P.....war
PK·607
ARRIVALS
PeoIoa....ar-Kab..
f'1{.606

INDIAN
DEPARTURE:
Kabul·New DeDal

1221

1135

AIRLINES:

Ie·.

AIUUVAL:
New DelbJ-Kab'"

le-oUl

1l!5

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Zaher ShabI·Mobamma4 Jan
Khan Wat

JUDl·Karle Sell
Bastr.Dah Burl
NawaJ.Hllllbeml·PuIe IUleshti
Lemar·Murad Kbanl
NawaJ Parwan·Karle Parwan
Etefaque-Munare Nlljat
Bakhtar-Jade ADderabl
Murtua-Labe Darla
Jade·Temur Shahl Wat

Marnf·Turabu aq
ZaJaJ·Mobammad JlUI
Wat
Kamran-Aqa All Shams

HanOI and the V,et Cong I efuse to deal wIth the present Salgo" regIme. proposmg that It be
replaced by a neutrahst ;{overnment with whIch they would negotIate
They wanl to dIscuss thIS proposal wIth the US. but the AmerIcans say that SaIgon will have
to do the negoCl3.tl Cl '1n lntprnal
political questIOns
fl

of

thIS

Arlana

the Worth V,etnamese were
as
Intrallgent m pnvate as m pubho
The reported e>tchanges
boll
down to contmued deadlock over the quesbon of who IS to rule
m Saigon pending a final settle·
menlo ill the vIew of analy.,sts
here

KbllD

Important
TeleDhones
'oUee SIM10a
rram. Department
~

"Ire Department

h:Ieph_ repair ZI

Weather

•

Afghan contemporary musIC
(Continued from pal!" 3)
aIda. the most ,ocl'llble smg("r and
;,omeltmes cracks Jokes With hIS
audiences that mHke him more
appealing
Unlike S'rahal1g, he choosE'.'lo
only Simple sonnpt.. nrd use" Sll
ch 1nserhons as th" people ~(c:m
more appropriate AlII: I,
unlike
him, he is :icm!·l'terat,.. &nd can
rend only There{nre. h· I" listIe
to make some Illl:;t l\kec; wh,le Mil
ginn: But such mlStdkeliO "irf' fe"
compared With thus\! made
by

Shalda
Rahim Bakhsh's YUh.C IS hoarse but deep and d('~pltp hiS small, fraIl body he t ,ln ,n lu e !lo_
urs of smgmA \ Ithollt (tny SIJlns
o[ fatigue, esp p r ., 1 "al
p. Ita's
where people Lan ,\[.'prelll.lte bl:th
the Iyncs and the C:Orflp... sltlon
A few yeal s oldc>r than the pr
ofesslOnals desl lhell abovl
Na
tu could oeconJP It N{'gIG Spirit
ualtst 111 the llnlt...] Stutl'S
{,
another Ray C:harl.:\<; HIS
dark
skm and def,.ctlve evr (l~ ccurse
dId not help rwll. 10 hi cOllie
party smgPI
Salahang I, I
lld\ Itllld·onll.
If h.. ot"'ly "he'd hIS IJlubt (' Sh
aida IS a good l.;'1klll'" mOln anti
Rahim Bakhsh h .. til dltl\ t'
III
hIS o\\n way {nark 1(' l:1 iH d all
that} Natu lotas to SIl1A" fr III
,t
dIstance to be enjoyed
He hs a wonder.lIl derp \0 II
\\ lth an a~reNtnle --atl und( tore
to make hIm appealing elthc-r 10
the lovelorn or the h g:hl"
[( 11
glous people vho mterprC"t pal h
Itne as Allah spa "'f'
Natu s advantace tv£>'
Sh,IIl!.\
and Rahim Bakhsh h hiS I1t~racy
He reads evefY <:;rmnct peril t t1)
and thiS puts hl;'ll on \ radl(>r hI·
ghel place
(')ITljJal able tl Srlrahang
However, hiS aa:e add hIS style
have r.ow put hIT" out of the ImlE"-

melodiC vOice th:,t

r311 H u"h all

notes and half ntllc (f'llplcd WIth
('nmDr)Sln~ c:o~

hiS own ablhh

In

ngs, have ('or"

bllt. ,I

In

maRillA

him the gre'll mo~P\ m;Hcl that
he IS
Ir. pomt of f~h t '\ .... 1<; tr ~ onl>.
pTofesslOnal s.m. fll \\ he, 'RII
.11
ford to ~iOend tile .\ Int('1 In JF1~
lalabad \vhel e ht> htl!; mdnf gE-d to
buIld a VIlla
Hamnhclng ,,~, It: mn"l I I'I<I,-:ed
manner In Sin", II..! and li:lkes bl'.
time He SIr.gs I" I PI' a" hiS audIence IS nol bot \ i 01 til ed
Th(.>
momenl he s('n~"s (In( )1 till: llh
PI
he Immedl;J·l'h' --ll f:" And he
IS I good Jud~C' of thJs IJ(>LHuc:~'
tht'v had not rlnl ..I', rI .ll {III "UIP.
to the classlC"'1 :11 t 3ntH lflrnt tllt~y
stdl contmued \' htl .. P"1 pi, \\f'IC'
)'a\\

mH~g

Another pOp"l<I smgt I \\ I ' I I~
more socIable IJld
II I, rllly old_
('I lhan Ha'11:l 11 In.., IS Y ... v III G,
semi th(' eidesl (,,( n l r lh (II eat
Professor Qasem \\ ho 1.. 1.... pll v
cd hImself sp('( I tI "'lnt.:lt IflI thl
mOil' snphlstlc11,ct ll.I . . SI..,
In K,l
bul soclcty
Although Y I! IJ S \ 1111 I IS " I
clS ple<lsant
s I " j Itll I
'II
body." IS) he L<: a~ I t('1 Itl
,tnll
does not make rlr ~ m,st Ikt ~
r.
the lYriCS He I ('m mb 'I s I.llnll_
reds of sonm"'ts t1nd hl:'> 111 ....' Ilion"
are alv..ays to fhl' p lOt H(' ill"'O
delivers modern sung", a .. \\ ell tiS
some folk tune., \\ h d :hl? ytlun,g
er generation kl2'~ tne rT'Clsl
HIS ef.'gagmg ~ln Ie 1I 11
~ood
manners have ' .. on hm many rl
lends and adm'lcI:. and the 1.I ... t
that he smgs mOl ~ lIf HrlilS g."cs
him a gleat ld/an:,'~e

Arab commandos
nrtfl

light and he IS a<hed ta partIes II]

ons he said. "the (Arab) lerron<t

hiS native town In ChalJlmr where he still "nloys fin ImmEnse
popularIty One 1eason for thiS IS
h 1s rural UpbtlngUlg which also

orgaOlsatIons are not prIvate groups, but (lnre) sent mto m:tlOn

makes hIm a folksmqer He t:as
populansed. like filS great t~aoh

hc relatIons'
The blast caused chaos m the
rush-hour traffic m the city eel'tre as ambulances and taXis WIth
the Injured drove the wrong way
10 one-way streets to reac'l
rust
a1d stations and hospitals
Eye \II,: Itnesses saId Vlctlr:lS of
!he blast were covered 111 blood

er, the late Profe;"scr (,Jasem sC:\ie·

ral folksongs whlcb woull otherWise have remal1wd obscure
A few years younL{cJ than Shalda, and also 1.IS sen-tn-law,
1S

Abdul Ahmed Hamahang \\ hose
mother Apa Tela, wa~ pe,les<:","·
al smger and nad I er 0" n b&nd
dUrIng the :lays \Vhf n therE.> Was
complete
segfe~ntIO'l
bctwt ePo
men and women at SOCial gsth_
enng>:>
Hamahang has done some &PP
renhceshlp With Sha.da
Rithtln

Bakhsh and 3arananll. but hIS
style has been mo,tly a!Tpoted r y
the former and he h:lS now beClme an excellept (leI [C tmel
\\ hu
has nearly over:':>h&u IV. f"J almfJst
all profeSSIOnals Ie hl~ fir \d
A taU, lean ham. ,uxe and "oc
lable man, he !l.s I ~n It • pr eal
t0 the young :::In rl mJt SI) young
\\omen In ?~Ht r>;' ilr I 11 'i flOe

Wild life

by governments With whon
the
countnes affected have d.ploma-

after the grenade

tCon'lill,l6d from page J)
ded the prayer SerVICes, aId not
molest his neIghbours, did not welsh On hiS promIses In 'short he
Was a gem to£ a man.

I

This IS SUPPbSed to 1eheve the
SPll1t of the dead
Wben everybody was fl11lshed.
Mohammad Omar asked the crowd's mdulgence and saId . Look
here folks, all you said was false
You gave the poor sOUl such fat
hes tnat maKe mm p~rsp1re In hiS
grave He must be crJmson r('d
now because he was not so stupId
to beheve a bunch 01 hypocrites
Let me lell, you oh dead chap,
temember the day

you made

.1

deal With me J Yes you do even If
others do not hear you And whon
the transaction
was made you
dId not pay me a penny Yo~ said
1 had played no pal t m the deal
You were so unfair I wanted to
murder you But 1 watted
till
you passed out

'Now befofe

..

Afghan delegate speech

huge crowd T
a gentleman
for whatever
you dId to me And thIS 's really
tl

say solemnly, lIke
that J forgive you

what can reheve Your sJn-lldoP:r1
saul
Mohammad Omul himself Wu~
given the SImplest bUTlUl one l\lll
Im.lgme He died 1n n
111l'lld s
house WIthout
pam ur pcm~s
Four tnen CDI ned hIS hody on ....
bedst~ad and lour follow( d them

Contmued flam ptJge 2J
fakmg thIS l:oncept as a pom L

of departure, appIOpnate

lang-

uage could have been Plupos~d
tur un mdependent prInCIple e",cluslVeJy related to the equal 111
terests iJnd needs oJ.. the
land
locked countltes and underlImng
theIr
underpnvileged ~ltuatlOP
~

could study

In

due course thr. mo.

ries to rree access to the sea as
contamed 10 the relevant mternatlOnal Instruments

Sometunes II IS feared that \\ Ithm the all-mcluslve
term
of

mattels of lIade, development
and access to the sea
The vulnerable poslllon o{ the
land-locked countnes shoulel be

• developing countnes 'l the
spe·
clal SituatIOn, Interests and needs

smgled out

the endeavoUls 01

and the speCial problems of the

the CommIttee On the sea· bed wh-

countrIes Without a seacoast arc
ovetlooked In the arrangements

In

1ch aimed at laymg the grounu
work fm a regime of the sea-bed
cwd Its subsUil beyond the l1[1'1It5
o( national JUriSdIction The paltlclplatlOn of land-locked countnes In the explOltatlO,n and use
of the resourct!s oC the sea-bed
necesltates the cooperation (Jf lO
astal States and the prOVISion of
adeq ua te f aCllllles by them to
thp Stntes WIthout seacoasts
It would be advantage'lus
Jr
the Committee op
the sC'i:I-bed

.egulallng the

expimtatlo~

bed and the subsod

Tanning, Dyeing and Garment Mfg.
Co.. Inc. P.O, Box 449 Kabul, Afghanistan Tel: 40803

Capt

Taylor said
In

"Unless
will becol

as serious as as In
the United
States" LaSt year
43 planes In
the U S were Involved In mid-air
collISIOns

(The Sunday Times)

IstS from the

BelgIan

Alrlmp

bus

to Athens airport

Typkal Afghan delicioUS foods
at Afghan·Room of Man:o-Polo

Restaurant.

New room w\ll open with slereophonlc musiC. Monday Decem·
ber 1st.
HaVe a Drink at Marc«>-Polo
Buzkashl BAR
Address: MARCO·POLO
Opposite Share Nau Park
Near Cbarahl AnsarI

BIDS WAN'TED

117 at AlSo 19,700 with 10 per cent discount and one year
guarantee. Those local and foreign firms with better offers should submit their bids by December 1. 1969 to the
Bakhtar News Ageney.

th(' I

II

It"J

day n r

Pe.\ ten!

MOSCOW. Nov 30. (Reutel 1-

The votc of confldert 'e --cs" 1011
hOis plovlded the dep It\(lS \\ th
the rage- oppodllmty of dellvcr'n..:
thell speeches over Ih'" radiO and
thus being heard not I ly 11 the
country but also h y ·hC' V('lte-r, n
LhC'1t 0\\ n constltuenc""s
\vh d
"l'emS to be the pIlon" (I n "'1 r,
III parllClpatlOg
lit" <II.: III II spe, (b-m<lkln~

H HJIP

I\l~h

11

"

III

I

I

SlOce all the Il~on. I Ill~ ,~ .... r:,>
l«'rC'd speakers take
lhl'
'1('01
th('n tomOlrO\\ \.I. ill bf' t l (' \( l_
Ing day Thus there \\ III l)t' l'llS
llttll' lOlf1udence f:l"'n ,dl
Iltoduced hIS poll<.:Y <;tatl-'nlcnt .,rld
17 memhcJ s or hIS ~OV('I nn ~I t I
t hl' hou-.:e on a Mond I"} II d on
th( ",ame day of thf' ~eeK I dNI
sior on hts natlo!1.11 govC'rnnu-nt
deSignate \\ III be tlK("1

I (I n

thl: 11111 ) 1)(' j Il," or
th( hetll l llvl ,Ir~ II (' nl I ('it III
lIster Cl s It '!jill'" und 011 I {Jar I"
lh.ll.,., Il~ \\llh Ilh ~l)r,'~ K'S 01 thp
dC'put t.., 1J111~t If wh l'1 ,t'e I(ptt l •
tlflll ... III the' fe\\ 'iDI'I!"h.s rl,·II\frcd Oil Ihe fll st u ly qf tl t." 01 (II
PC 01 the motIon
vi 11 l' IV
N I
vember 17

1-

"'e are i<cepmg our su Dtmer sale pnces all ye1'l.r luuDd

2 odourJess l)osteenchas through our specIal tanning
J All kinds of Afgban bAnll\craft..
4 Tanned karakul sklll5 trom ..h Icb ..e make coato. bac-. etc;
5 Order. of anywhere handled
6 Packages sent any where in the world
7- we are dolog all kind of tallo ring for Iadte. aDd genUemoa
U you arp In a ~urr.r the cloth tnll' well be tallored III thNe dey"
time

BAGH-I-BALA
RESTAURANT

("\f'1

HA VANA Nov lO. (Reut"' I
A tall \\ ('II-dressed gunmah
III
hI:-> thirties hi-Jacked a
Bot:' 11~
707 ,:urltner \l" Ith 99 people
(II
boa} d across the atlantic tLl (uba yestet day In the fIrst f I' led
fllg'1t of It, kind from EUI,'r-"
The plane, belonglPg to Ih" HI

Ali.strian beauty
WinS

,llllian aullOe Vang was
OVt
Lisbon on a flIght [rom I'lndOl
to RIO De JI nelro by way of PHlIS \\ hE'n the hl-Jacker took ovel
a.,d t:lld the ollot to ~e<Ju
rOl

.

mIss world

I

ClJhd

contest in London
LONDON

Nov

30

IRe Ito'

I

~

Ausll.dla's new ml"iS \\()lld W{J~
kt." liD ycstC'1 day arter le".... 'han
thll(, boUls ~Ieep-<tn~l ~ldJ d do
\\ n d glas, of ('ha!lH.. r::r.(' •

r III ~o thldled I (I:.l t iii 111 I
h,ld <I d1lnCe said thl 20 y~ar- III
11 oJ... l
'va SteIer \\ hi s, .... tchea
the II fl\\ 11 Fllday
I1Ight
I um
I fIeld or I'")t) of the mllSI t /1 geou . .
,~ 11, \(1 the \\ mid

I

I hl lonl IOIla.! h~lll d IJ!l1llde I.e
.., In h<:l hNtI( vea IJf \\1) Id tra\{I <lnd .J.ue~~ <lll~)lll,nl." \ III a
. . . "tt~III\!. ha\l III L ,nd III ~dlel 28
mdho
P ,thh 1·, \UVotl:-o \ ,It
chld hl"l \\ III 'Ill lItJe

Bllt altel dIWI'I!, 1!1'.. lu . . . h rrll,t
tIL flIght hel thoughts In the
n (,I nllll~ letlllned tll hE'! "'0 vC'al
old 1<.1\\ ,.,tudl'llt ... \ \ (1JH II
1 1I k
home
ttl

U(;t\\ .... ll !-oil
PH' II, lk, .~~
lhiJmp.. ~ Il l\lts s SI\ l"'r I ",pl.llned
lh 1 sh( tell phont I II 11 I f( tet
H,dk as SOlJll as 'ht' ( rl(,' \\ JS
0\ I I
I1 \\ ,I}; ('I
J)\
i
,hE:
s'ld
I nilS, hI/II <lnd I~ J ~1It It:,>'" 1,111
llolk(' nil dllfl'ltll l' III lIUI nl,lrll
L,I . . 111 s
:,>Iw s. I Jr • h( I LIn
L.;l t
IllnH
\\ tthHI
tht'
III xt
t\\C1 Pt tt I \\ ill
111 Il( I 11 1111'
lid
I ttle
!VI ISS Stel~1
a .. suH ,I
stunl'ed by her Will
1 thuut.:ht It \\tJuld go I(J :vi,
S JlIth Africa 'jhe "<lid
\Vlth a yellow .ll1d white 5\\ 1m
SUit wrapp·ed arolH1d hel Jh 2336
I!L 19l-5B-Yl cms) f,,!.ul e
i\~I<.;s
Stelel edged MISS USA Into second place at Lanaun - Ch lr.deh-

e' ed Albert Hall Germany'. Ch
,lstS Margl af was thrrd
Nu sooner had r..l Iss SIClt:t S'loweI ed and
dres<;('d
~ ester day
than she was plll,1gcd mto
the
first of her offl'CI:l1 eng3g:( IT cnt";
d
meetlll-! \\ Ith LonLlur.\
Lurd
MayOl, SII Ian BOW3LI'She onh Just hac-) tlml) to re('«Ive a fUI coat ,)1~5~ nted tJY entertalnm~ nlS mdl.::;lf y g d"!1I: r.. .l e
etd organisers of the 1969 coptest. as London's
1 t ~t :oonow1dll
of the wlPtel bega'1 flutlel my: do
\\ n thiS mOl nm~

The olune made an 'Jnevertful
hllldlOJ.! In Havana at "':> am
<lltl5 GMT) after a
~eltlPIlIl1~
~to!-, It Sar Juan Pu, to \ Elco
und the oa."senqel S and ~ L.nmar
dlq'mba ked
Tl e hl]ackel <l
tall
":\\:1 ty
n'an \\ enl mg dark ::;hssf's and
a dnl k blue overcoat OV('"
hght
~rey lroufters \\ as led tn an .111_
port buddll1g by seven wJlIcempn
Ol)e 01 the policemen f'urnE'd <.l
,ma'i plsl111 appa~ent1y
tnker
hom lh~ hljal:ker
The passe-ngers dnd II e\' \\ e'
nt t,) the airport tel min 11
Thel e \\ as no clue here til thE"
hlj.lckcl ~ tCl'nlity AllIIn
til
Clab IJI San Juan said hv SjJqhl
Engll:;h and Flench aT'd dppeol
C'll tu be an Aigellan
Eleven 01 Ihe Dassen~-ep~ v. ( :!
F/( nch lln('-<! Mrs
Dunl.,,"as Blltlsh <.Ind t11e If'S'
"
th(' 15 crew \'Vel e BrazlIl.1I1 .1 1ordlOt~ to iurllrf' OnlCI tl,
,t () 1\
Alii olt PUliS la."t stapp! II{ I I ~,
ht rUll the plane \\ as SCIZI'>U
The Roemg s
capLlIn
Huhtn
Costa \\ ho kept In radiO (r 1 ,I I
\\ Ith RIO De Janeiro dur '1:J thf'
flight, reported no dlffindt,.. al
tel the hlJackmg
A member of the cr('w \\ tiS ,I!
Iov.. ed to lC'ave the plane I S,'
JUdn ttl talk With Fed~1 II
Bu
1-.
I(',HI III InvestigatIOn (FBI
1 rHs
Itt thl' .1II por1 control tt, \

!><"d

Chl11esp

earher this year
The Site for the canal,s !Jome
500 mIles (BOO kms) hom the Chmese frontier, but Tass ~ald
It
would shorten Iransoortatwn routes from the Amur to l~e Paclfil
by 1000-1500 kms (605937
ml-

,y to begm a (mal 21 days of

'H'

lantme

Charles Conrad Jr, Rlch,1I d
F Gordon J r, and Alan L Be~i tl
showed their boss four large r.10
on tacks and pieces of an unmanned spacecraft after they movt'd
mto
dOl mltOl y-hke
ljUd, tlntlt'l
qual tets
Flight crew operaltonDI I (

tor Donald K Slaytoo talked wllh
the tllU for about an hOUl irom
outSide a large glaEs Window \\.

th SI~~ton \\ ere Dr Charl<'o H,,·
rry, ch,er [lIght surgeon. and d ,
tlon.ut Thomas Staffm d
Conrad and Bean 'latheted \r.e
rocks 00 the moon A pobhc alf.

MASSING liN
SHARORA
I'DEN

Nov

30. fReutorl-5a-

udl Arabian "ruops were reportcd masSlnJl neal t,le Scuth Ye·
men! border oVeIOII{ht a few tJ\)urs arter fresh 'Ightmg bruke out
111 the hal sh and jpstJlatE"
moun
talll I eglon of ~l '.Vndelon.
'640
km northeo\ ,t t ' h 1 e ~
Southel n Ven,p 1
mtdlJgf'ncc

I
I

1<.', )
One of the projects advcmtages,
accordmg to Tass was thcit
It
by-passed the problem of siltang
apd IClnL: nVCI of
the
Amlll

cplta

The I epOlI j.tave no Indl( ~11'111
"hen
\\ 01 k
would
slall
on th£> cdn,d v.hlch \\tll. rn~:,> hom the AmUl north of fbI.: Sik
hote AIm mountains
Inl)
the
Tnrtary ."trall
01

USSR firmly supports rights
of Palesti,nia.n!,: Mendelevich
NEW YORK. Nov 30 II I
The SOVlct UllIon lE'solulll\ ~ll
pPOI t~ the In" ful lights of P II

,

el He also tplepholled th...
H'I
zllian fOlelgn mllll",tl Y I ut It'
JOined Lhe DIane wlthout !;<lYIPg
VI hat v.. as dIscussed
Ihl-' hljalklng \\,IS
tl"
fr,th
1)11
yeal nnd the . . {'cond
tlloe
thiS munth that thiS
I~ol 1l1L.! 'fl 'j
has been hijacked tn Havcll11 thl<';
month Eight Braziltan youU's dlveIled the same plane to ell bll 011
Novembel 4, v.. hlle Oil ,1
fllE~hl
flom BuC"f'oS All es t'j c.::Rl1tl.l"":-O

SfJanish warship
Qnchors near
Gibraltar

ThiS ... tatement \\ I~ mH If
1\
the S IV let repre;;entatlvc L 1\1('_
ndelcvlch when he addrp.ssp:.l th('
spc"lal pohtlcal commltlee Ilr tnc
LJmted NatIOns qeneral
A.ssem-

blv
The committee 1S contmUln<I ll,
dISCUSS the questIon of Pnl""~tlll_
18n lefti~ees and, In
partle uln-,

the Ieport of the United NalInns
!v\'ddle East Agency ror A,d tn
PalestInlan Refugees
The agency's report .h\1\,
th~
Soviet representative said
tnpt
In the past year thiS Olganls 1'1 IJl
did much to alleViate gl 1\ (' I ,t
of Palestinian refugee~, \\ h(l ,lr,'
livmg for the third dC'C.u'
't \
outSIde of their homeland
But throughout the tW.-lltv yc
.II

s of tlu

a~encY

s

eXI:-;t( 11

Its

f

dctlvlt~e:-;

GIBRALTAR Nov 30. (RPlIIlI)
-More Spamsh naval ve5sel:-; :\r
rived off Glblaltar yeslerOJ I
to
bnng to 13 the number fl( \\ archored near the Bntlsh (U\:)I \
The "hlp~ lYing ofT lhe l)e<Jll~v
Sp.lOlsh oort 01 La Linea. Inl1ude
thf'
helIcopter r,B fll I
De
d~d(l the bIggest \\ <lrShlp In
th("
Spa11lsh Fleet
Tht." othcI S are thl £Ie JI,. . . t' f'y
I, ndl'"'l
IhrLl' fllgate", Jive
(ldlt IIld u tug
Spain has long claimed C;lbl d
tar and until Gen£'ral FI (I'h.O I"
"hffled hiS cabmet latE' la'lt I [ I I
th 3panI~h war<:IHps fl, 1111 tltly
,In(hored ofT the lock
Smce the reshuffle thel (' huve
beef' rcpUI ts In London anJ [\I:t
dl Jd lhat Spam \\ as hUPlllL(
I'...
'mOlove relatlOlls Ilf:t\\1 rJl
the
l\\fO counllies
Ret=or ts of a l,.Unc:el1tl (tf ton uf
Spanish wal ShIC.. orr
<~IOI lit I,
\\ as causmg cancel n 1TI L( nd(lp'

('I"

last 11Ight
The I epOl;'ls said the flt'pt '\ dS
shOllly to head east ffJI All Il' a
011 SpalO s southern (1I,lst fOl (IX
t IUS{":-;

did not brlOg ,n ll)ch
t losel a pi oper solutron fll
tLf'
Jllrblem of their retUi n I J Ih( II
homebnd thf' Soviet
I t l(log.. tf'
:'>tres,ed
The pi oblem of Pal.~stlnl 111 Ie
fugees IS Illst of all \ p ,1 1t1('al
ll'l Mende levlch salJ It 101(' J
i d
nd E" J ... ts CIS a I esult 01 lh~
pill Ie y "t <lggl esslQn pr'1n~rJt( C hy
I rael In respt'll of the Al lb PC(,
ple thloughout Its more than t\
I nlV
v(:a/ long hIstory
It IS stlc"'''E'd 10 resolU111I'h
1 H. Genel al Assembly d ld
tlw
~('tunty emlllCll he S::lld IllrthC'1
thdl P,.lIestlnldn Ar.tbs on helo
1TI1I'J.!: It,rug( cs have an U;)I e<.;t"l~
tld right tl I etUi n to t1l .... tr n::\
live' land and that Israel I:'> lIbll.L:
ld to rae dilate the retu! 11 (," Inh
blt.mt.. \' hu had fled ft Jfll L1H' ;'Ir
, I (!
mdltalv c1(tlOn~

(!\IHO

Nov

30

ITass)

Pr<,

u::lIl IHI tlade bet\\een the unt
ted AI.lb Republic and CUII,I I
1970 has been Signed hel e
RqJlIl tJOg thiS the Men nt'\\!;
ag£>lllY OOll'ls out that the tr ldl
"'-.:t\\(;('n the t\\(J l:ounlll~s \\111
I un at -I million pounds ~ t('1 lin)

t

Astronauts show off their prizes from moon
the moon Saturday after all,v Illg
Cit the Lunar Recelvmg Lavorut /

TROOPS

commandos were l(\l1pd \\ hen 30
raldcll.: ambushed an Israeli mIlitary patrol on the eastern bank
Mcanwhile nme AI abs wE::re 10Jured In three gren lde attack>:>
yestelday Three of tile
llJut<,d
wpre rhlldren ard QI'1? , rl'llt p-

Apollo-J2
SPACE CENTRE, Hou,t In, Nov
311 (AP) -The Apollo.)2 ,,~trun,
u (s sno\\ ed 011 their pn"cs 110m

SAUDI

,
man
1'1(' EgyphaT:' attack orce was
.. bout the Sixth of an
Ilfclntry
The ~ltl,tcks tonk phce In the
uilit-about 130 omCf"'1 S ,111d snl. clowded mal ket ol.ll:I'~ (I R.lr.lh
dll"ls-the spokesman addp;j
at the southern end of the
{II:
The army post IS ab:"lllt ... Ix nll
raell-oC'cupl(~d sllip rh" InJur p I
les (10 km) north of port Tawfik
,"eludmg three chlld'en and a
\ sources hore '"~ the~ had repThere were no
casunhH~s
01
pClhceman weI c all Ar Ih:'\
orls Saudi ff}rt:('~ werf' gathenng
damage' on ' 'e F.~} IJt IOn .k~( Ire'
Severol pl"opl(' we ~ 1 11< I de
spnkesm.1n dddcd
t,lIned for questlonllHf Ilu SPrlK_ ('lo~ to the Sh Htll I arf!a ea9.t of
('smaT" Sdld
the dlSPlllf'd b 11 j"l pn~t nt AI
AcctHdlOg t, J spol,(,..man III
The chlldl en W(-'I e' hurt III thC' W*1delclh
L.lrllcl In lbt' d:l) ::;,hlth 'Ycmofirst attack when .I ~I pn HI .... \\ b
rpl AVIV lhl
F:..;yotla 1 I)rnm. nthIU\\n at an AI.I\)
,1l'lh,ll I ... I nl tloopS took 0\ cr the pu.. t-uf.
dlls 1I1ed to attack Ow lhl~t .. t
tel flghtlllg lifT t :::)f\ue!t umt v, hl~ la II 111 lh£> town s ,Id m.lrl<e,
~'IO Ino,Ii <030 GMT) alld "ere
"h ,t1L.t<.:ked 'll ~1I \\ IlO light guns
support cd bv mal tar ,lOd a tlll"l \
I milltill v "pOK"-. n t 1 her~ 1I:f'IC
rIve' fuoole \\PI£> nllllf'd \\11
IIII' flom ,lllOSS thf' rUI,d
Spnr,ldll. rlJ.!htl I~ I on~lIlue:i af
(11
tht." s('cond gren pie f'xolndr(j
tel 3audl uOlt \\ IS fer,.,j to 1 £1,lmonJ! fllllt staBs II'" P.!tI<lh
[I'
1.. ldfh fOlies
lepllhed It
III
tl Cit IcavlIlL! III hi 'd nne
of'ad
vptlnn rnnrket and the pI II PIT! til
11101lar ,It tiliel v tank ~Ihl ~mnll
!1t add'd Nil lI,nf'1
l<lS.JLltlf-S
\\ as hurt v, hen the thn d ~rf'n
II illS [In
\\ t Il ll'f,llt tpd
LId£> (lxplodcd at noon 1,1 the (01--1
rh( <.Iltack \\ as the l<.Itf'st III ~\
1 he righting 1111lind II Y. culplah
mel! ket a:-; hiS patrol (';"it p •..... "rl
tIll'" nf Ep\ 1 tl<ill cnmmdlldq I I'v\ "dOf'sday
fll <;t Il,lIld lip r 1st
II
t\10,-; tIll (,mil
II
!III'!
SI\lrlrnts In thlf'(, IprllU" I I
SOVlt t~hutll S( \llh \'t.mc nI l\llgs
\\ el' ks
,lI1d .11 mnllrf~d Vt '111 Ips \\ fOnt l,nto
TT'<lIltl d
l.t~t Saltl'd IV thlel
" I1lp . . t hoots neal Gaza
rl(tHm ;.\g.lll1sl SIt/d' tlO IJ::; kllk
the ..!2nd .lnT"lver~arv of
P d('"
tin!? s parlllHIO bv sla /11l:~ ,1\ IV pd hv hcavy .Irtdlr \
At least IR Slid, ddlilS W{"fe
florn cla!;ses
lolled In the all ", Ik,'s cl{;(,(JrdAn lSI.ICII Ius dnvf'1 W,l, \.
Ina til lht South Y rrll TIl jJpf( f'(('
undpd \\ hell .I ~renad(' \\ dS hIll I
cd thl flllt:h •.111 open \\ lncll \ II 1 I
\hlllstr ~
Reports / flach ng
Ad",,? ~ B&Id
his bus near Gaza
th( SaudI Anlbl3!1
~overnment
T'le I ('ceflt mcrease 10 vl;')J~n(1
'lIl1ans and beheves It nN'f "dl v
h td /lrderf'd It:-; tl lipS t) I<,take
III thl <II crl hds led to tht' t nrnl ~
lor Ihe UOlted NatIOns to
Id Ipt
Ilw oost \\ hlch they claim l~ 111
11ll:: pr nIght curfews 'Tl lall;p p"
11ft dlvC' m('3SlJres to mdkf
Is
rts (,f thf' Gdza stJ ID
5IUdi telfltfllV
ITf1l1l,j
I del sp('£>ddy ruJrtl thp
N(;Itl0ns df'C'ISIOI"S on P<d ...... t II l I

First' Europe to Cuba hijack
carried out successfully

th(' I t f lb
,,""(';'
kers to the motl In IS n ) \ 1 th ~ thInne~t It ha:-; ,.,\ c. b2f'n an f
a
1111,1 vol IT',.," ·0
til' r.ll'lln '<;
expected early t )nWll(' \
10ddYS spea<f' s {tlle
.II am
\\ hi l ( Jl'- de 11g natH ndl I~sues
11l11(IH I ,n til l',-..d tl Im,llCJ\f'
H \

(Rout,,, I --

night a mtlltary ~poke~mAn
here early today

Tass news agency made n,J me
nhon o[ whether the proJe f I would have sl'-ateglc slgmfica'lee of'
the Amur rIver, scene of bloody

border clashes WIth the

30,

tcrn bank o[ the Suez Cao"1 l.lst

day

C')-

(nnlld,\;:oS 1)lIt
01
the

(,111\1111/

DINE ON THE ROOF
---MARCO-POLO
OF KABUL
THE BAGH-l- BALA RESTAURANT

"Sabena" w~, waItmg lor ,\

r'<;

CAIRO, Nov

An EgyotIan army Unit
I aided
l<.:raelt Infantry. lank,
.11 tdlel y
and mortar pOSItIons )n the e )C'_

The RUSSians are planmng to buIld 90 kIlometres (56 mIle: L-anal
hnkmg the SOVIet Far
Ea:;tern
Amur rIver With the Pactllc, It
was OffiClally 'repOi ted hel e to-

the system nf economy, n':,rl<..uIture educatton ar.~ pubhc ht: dlth,
and called on Etem ldl vhe'" nnrJ
If hl$ national gl)vc~nmel1t IS for
med, to It y to flLlht
ron IptlOn
ahd nepollsm 'n
.Idmlm~trat on
smu~g:Jmg and p IV clll""r n1t€'rtlon to ral-SlOg lh, stU'1d,11 j
of
11If,.!her education

The House of PC''lj)le', lun~itJC'
I atlOn of the vote of confidence
m(lflon to the ~,..,vernT'l' n" or Pnme l\iltn1~ter
Dp I 'Il He
Nool
Ahmad 'Etemnw came lv a (lnse
f(ltl<\y and WI n tht> (VI rem:lInlng
slJE':Jkels a dpc'~ In IS C;"Pf:>IUrl to
lw 'dkel1 tnmo "'1\\

en,e Whll1 till m It In
to the genpc II meelln ~
II II ,.. on Nfl l~nJ I
17
thC'lf'
\\ ere 204 JeOUlIP" Ir('~",1( I f d 1<)
speak und 'n lhL' P..i~t 12 d
• ,r
1Il1 ('SSdnt meetings
,\ Ith .11 dve
rag~ 0' P h(hll:-; of SPt~('( 1 dt-IIV
{'rHI.., till!\. mOle thin Iqtl (If'Pli
dP'- IldV( tukL'" thf'11 tUI"'\' III
J"
I i'nl lllll:lg
d( P llil-.
ta~'
IIHll 1111":-; t:ll)} 1111\\
" d
II (II mflll!ln \tll he Pilt ,.-,t-, \Itle

======:=dJ~~====

u via Tehran

EgypfJian unit raids Israe/,i
positions on Suez Canal

canal to link
Pacific with FE

Final decision to be taken
•
mornlng
probably tomorrow

1,Y!av \\

a SIxth of

thiS country th
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the sky In Sight," he says 'Most
flYing lS on IIlstruments
where
the pILot IS not looking out of the
cuckpIt anYWaY."
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The pi oblems {acing the landdue to then geogl aphlcal
loca
tlOn, make It necesary to accortJ
them speCial attention In ordel
to enable them to partlclOa te on
an equal footing With other (0untI les If' the explOltatlofl
and
Use 01 the I esoul ces of the <:ea-

{'H"I~\,,,"; ,
UNIVt I~'_I iY\
1111£>AI<.,

•

WECAN,

and

to gIve them a hand dle, they

Tho PIIOl ha, only

It no body else can solve your
cargo problelrls

use of the tesources of the sea

were tIred He has no lrmbstolH
and nothmg else marks hl~ rest
In,g pl<lce Nplther wOiJld nnybody
Sdy nrteT hIS death
lhat h(' told
him a he or cheated nlln
Now only some of the old-hme
rs ('specially the owners of some
r~staurants and the defu'l( ( gadl
drivers Tccall him \\ Ith somp no

Continued [10m lJuge .21
rl<lrflC Controll«':ls ,Ind th~ (ntu
ndtlOllcd CIVIl AVldtlOn Olg JnlS.l
tl(Jn \\ hI( h mC't ts 111 Pdr IS tnmOI
row.
I h«.: chan mOJn tlr Balp<.l, Capt(;llJl
Launc TaylOi or B a A C, Intends
to devote h1s op~n Illg speech tu
hiS aSsoCIatIOn s symposium latel
thiS month to <.:olJlslon COUI:-ies
A Balpa ufflclal
aid he \\ dS
convinced that the offiCIal total
of near misses
was too small

"

dahtles of the coopelatton ill this
field between coastal and land_
locked States on the baSIS of the
rIght QI tho land-locked count-

Just OppOSite, a grouo of tour-

Sides in the Nortbern Nortbea·
WANTED
stern, Eastern and Central Re«Continued From Par- 2 )
lOll wlU be cloDdy the other pariB dhfe Ma"agement at M wek,Royal Embassy of Saudi Arabia
of the c:ountry are clear Yester. 4.500 feet up on the slopes r,f Mo
Is lookiflg for lID Interpreter from
day the warmest anas were Jal. unt KllimanJaro Last year epp
English to Arabic and Vlce-VeraJaJabd lUId Farab with a high rmumately 146 students from 12 18:
of SOC. 86 F. Tbe coldest areas Afncan nations learned there the
Salary' 220 U.S Dollars, monthwere Soutb SaJang lUId La) with complex skIlls needed to ,lndPI s- ly
a low of -2 e. 28 F Today. tem· tand their countrIes' ecolof..'Y
Applications along with quallperature In Kabul at U am WU8
GIl S ChIld. a teacher at 11we- llcatlons to be presentecl person81 e. 64 F with cloudy sides
ally to the EmbassY Tel 25260
ka, says "Some of our f"X-stlJ
Mild speed was recorded In Ka. students are qUite mlhtant lorJ
bul at 6-8 knola.
servatlOnJsts
when they leave
FATIMA
HAffiDRESSING
Yesterday's Temp;eratun
One or two, In their enthusuIsm,
Kabul
18C
8C have upset theIr superIors In RO- whJch was closed for some DIOIlthB
6W
due to ",wner's travel abroad
46F , vernment-I think most
have
KlUIdabar
MC
16C t here full of ideals. but are a bIt
has been reopened
in a more
7SF
61F diSillUSioned WIth the Wide \\ 0- convenient location at Sbaltabud28C
Lagbman
16C
din MaJdan next door to Nawnn
82F
61F ridJohn Owen. director of Tar.zan
ClU']let Sbop
18C la NatIOnal Parks. thl11k lhat. m
Bagb1lUl (
23C
For appolnbuents dlaJ 30071
s
73F
6W a fe" years, the only wlldhfe In
once-teemmg East Africa WIll be
SALEH METAL
In perilously-funded
game 1 esINDUSTRIES INC.
erves If 50.000 leopards
alone
MANUFACTtJB.EB OF VENare stolen annually from Afnea.
Owen may be rIght Perhaps thIS ETIAN BLINDS
ADDRESS:
NADER PASHIS the year American decldes that
leopard coats look better on Ipo- TOON AVE. (1ST PAR't) BESIDES GESTETNER AGENCY
pards than on people
Tel 20788
(FWF)
PARK CINEMA
At 12- 15, 2. 15. ?i. 8i Amertean
cinema.seope tI1m dubbed III Fant
'A Utile to live. a liWe to love"
The Bakhtar News Agency has received an oller
with ElvIs Presley
8at~y at
7! P.DL In English
from ASTCO for an lidding machine Peer Seka Model
ARIANA CINEMA
At 12. 45, Z 45, 7, and 8. A.mbr1can c!nem..oope film dubbed In
Farsi "A little to live. A 1tt1e to
love" with Elvis Prea1ey

Orner

air lraffic problem

(Contmued from page I)
In a warNng to other

29. 1969

TIME~

all:'> 011 It el shal tn~ thl
II ev. s
<-ill,!! antlne said the lall:.;l'.\ \\ :'J'i
10 to II IIlc.:hes at;.loss ",d
thL'
othels v..ele about the '"IZ(
ur
t\\O fiSt, held togeth~l
Conrad the Apollo-12
cpmm·
ander, also had a hag: 01 p'ect;'~
out from the Suveyor 3 SJ,)aCf'Cli::lft, an unmanned spacel:fi.llt lan-

ded by U S on moon
The tno saId they were happy
to be 1D the laboratory "ftel hvc
days

In

a

cramped

qUaI :lntlOe

van

They arnved at nearoy \Vcllm~
gton au force base eany Saturday aftel a fl1ght f"om H<l\'·.'~11

s\11I sealed 10 Uie SIlver v"n they
first boarded Monday un the USS
Hornet 111 Ihe South Paclhc
MOlle than 500 per"o"~ turned
out 10 38-degree
welcome them

temp~lcltLlr's

to

VVI\ es of the d",tl OIHlIts ~l..o\ln.:
to their husbands pnva "lyon
t('lf'ohon . . (:.mnelted I tht \ 111
V.,l~ ve Jnlghtly
-.Idrl t(I
'If'
\ ou baLl{
stud 01 Hn\.( I
n
Gill uth dll ellol Df t\H:~ nl;).nnl d
spacecr<lrt center You Uld a g!

eat job and we're all >'roud

of

you'
It 5 g~eat to be ba~k', leplied
Conrad
It ~ beef' a I eal
blast
He thanked the cro'vd lu. comIng out
I leel 11 ke OUI WI\ e:.. did 01oud, said Gordon, I elll 109 to
strength lhe astronauts W'Vt·:; dIS_
played dunng the m'",Shlll
Bean saId, I never wo ned ..I
lllt about the landmg unt\)
I

,tepped oot a"d 100ko,1
mel'
He was refen Ing t~
{ Continued on Page

behllld
th~
.1 )
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Aportheid-st'yle Rhodesian
Consti,tution signed to bill
SALISBURY, tov 30 (I{P\l'er) -RhodesIa·s new
apal tb.edstyle conshtutlOn was slgned ye
",terday by the officet adrrumshrmg the government.
Chfffford
Dupont
The slgnmg look place at gavel nment house-former tradl tlO"a! I eSldence of Bntlsh gHVc' nors
A mlnlstl y of tnrormatlon sjJuk_
esman said that only the pnm(
1l1lnlstel Ian Smith \l" as pI tSf'nt
to wat{;h the ceremony
Althou~'l lhe con'"t tutlOT'
l'(~,Ime la\\ todav It w1I1 nut tome
Illlo opeldtmn until ne\\ I{db III
votel s h.tv~ been 01 el)rll Nf
rnd
fll \\ t (llhtJtllenCIl', dl'fll1td
1\11
ttH rll st general electJfIO
ur !I(
tll(

~lm~tltutlfm

\\ hen 01 cpa I atlllm; hnV('
ht I /I
completed the plesent ;;a,I Jall
ent-ell,cted before 19h~
(J11l1.1

UN urged to
adhere to 1925
Geneva protocol
UNITI'J) NATIONS

Nu'

_ill

(Reuterl -SIX nntlOns )')111(;.1 "" .. _
tel day to lrvlle UN men h~
iJtt.'s to adlll Il ttl tht· Ill.!) (.1111 \
PI "tu(nl bUl1Illng UCiC' ( _ l"l ... I II
hI tCllOlllJ.,t«d nH: thuds I
\\ d
!~lIl dlllln~ 1<J7fJ
111{ ~IX nntlOns llllliid II
/,\1
trl.llt 1 (Ullld<l Nt:th~":m( ~
NI,...t.II<J and B Ildln sub"lll' tl J till 'I
h'emh.v S I
Il·...lJlur Ill' III t'le UN
main polltll.i1 lommllte('
\\ hlt.:h
h debating dlsal marnent
I ht 1('Slllutlon bf:'~d)
111\ rt_
Illg "talC', to ddhel l to the or' tll
LIlI b Inlllllg gases and ',mclf'lll.
IO~II,.<.d \\.11 methods In Ill?l) ,I l "
.l ... ked tlH:
Gcnevol
dlS"d marr. III
(IJmnlltll'l' til glVl' full lCllhldt'
1.llllll
to 1\\11 (lI.tlt lInv\ ntlllll~
..lJhllllt!t d 11\ Blll,llll III I lh, I ,
nlnnll1l'"l .. t.llrs IIJI Ihl ')ol~,l 'lib
Jed
Hulh lUllada .lIld I~ ll:d
11)milled \\tllklllg ~MPt'~S (lJllt Jnlll ...
.I numbcl o[ suggested (hdngc:-; In
the £II tlcle un venht...I'dp In InC'
JOint l1SSR-lJ S dl lit ll~al\ t .. n
till' non-emplacement \ r lluL!t.lI
\\ eapons on the seabed
The papC''-<: :-;u~gest that I'd( I
party to the tl ea tv S!',lU I'; hilVC'
the rIght to vel lfy 'hi IU~'1 uL_
servahon the a('tlVltlPs (f oth"!1

states on the sea-bed

hc~o~d

lhe

zone set out by the dJ aft tf Fat)o
That IS pJoYlded th\:"I ol'-p( v ,tlon docs not Interlel e \\ lth tl ('''I:
adlvltles ot IPh lOge 'In
II ilt
under internatIOnal law
If there IS a doubt, I.:onsultallc II:'>

should, take place

If the doubl,

perSist, the two stat~s \ 'ould (,;0
operate on such <uI'IL,
pll
dures fot vellficatlOT" ih r.ldV I,
agl eed' TlrlS \\ ould lIlc1l1oe !It ...

pectlOn. the paper added

tel II DeclaratIOn of IndeD~lIdell
('('-v.lll bl' dissolved
1 he uH'stitutwn-whlch IS de_
slgnt d to ensure a conlInu~d and
pel manenl white mln01lty I ule In
RhodeSia-had a stormy l)aSS4i~
through parliament
AJrtcan and mdepender>t
In{''mbers [ought the bill at ("VPI \
,ta14e but Without success
Hhodeslan voters overwhelmll1gly :;ulJpOIted the constItution 10
dl aft rorm In d June refefl'udwl1
and tIlt' ",ovel nrner.t fmallv pl
"h('d It tliiough parhament
I1
days .tgo le,lvmg the \\ ay t 1<.11
101 all apal theld-style
Rhodl ~Hln
ll'publJ<.:
SmJth made clear there "(lul(1
be no :-;1 (?( Ihe... declaratIOn n
I
republtt: though there Will Lc .1
repllbillan form of
goverflme 1t
clftel IH, xt ye<\1 '5 general elrcllon
aT"U .1 speual day Wlll be "et ..sl(k
,I, a public holiday to celehratc I
Hhodeslan repubhc
The RhodeSIan parliament . u
JI,urned on November 18 all:! \~Ill
meet rUl Its last SI ttmg unde t:H
1965 L:onslltu1l0n on January 2B
It c general electIon 15 (Xj) (
ted to be held soo~ aftt' \ <II d ..
,md a preSident of Rhode'jlCI \\ til
then be appomted

'World Briefs
KARACHI. Nov JO
11"",
Bulgaria IS to :;upply
Paklst 111
wtth 400000 I IP~I::'iWCllll of /lIt It
gen felllhsers On Its p.ll t P,lk,:'>
tan IS to expol t to Bulgun~1 Jut l
cotton raw hides tt'xtills :,>UI gl
cal tn~l! um('nts Hid tllill I lulllm
udll1es
VATICAN Lll Y I,,,v

I

II

II{ "

ter) - Tht V.IlI<.:.11l
s,lId tod.J\
1hat the It.dl.tri lh.llnht I Ilr dl I'll
lies had gone 1~"llISt 1[-. IllllIIII
tlllHul .lgll:emt::1I1 \\lIb Ih. \ Ill' III
hv .llJpl JVIIIL( th, bill H' IJltllultlt I
drvor( Ie 111 It,d}
Tht d 11m \\. IS rDudt III Illlhll
ntatlVt lJlISI~lHd, dllllll.d III d\l
IhE' V ttl~ .. tl III \\ ... p lpt I I 'I..... t I v I
tore Hum.. n"
Thl 11111 lp dltm IUllllt.'d dlvOIce In Italy 1111 thl.: llrsl tlnlC' was
passt:u \\ Ith I ..j VLltl majority in
the lh 1mb, I to! deoulles agalOst
blg~CI oPPosItion rrom the Vatican
and tb(' I ullll~ rhllstlan Democ
rat P,lltV

I.ONDON Nov
30 IDPA 1!'wo US destlOyers of the !-olxth
rIl'l't all til ('ntel the Bla(k St>',l
011 Decemoel nine Th'" US ll<lval
h(~idqualtels helt:.' toduv dl"!-olllbed the mOVl' as Routl1e opel atl
OilS III thr· Intel natIOnal \\ ·HI rs
fOI ,\bOllt fOUl days"
Th(' vessels Samuel B Rollel t!-o
and 'S[I ong' al e dasslfled
a,
lIght surtace vessels of \\ dl
,...
dellned In thl:' MonOleux 100Vt'll
lWIl nl 193G
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Saudi Arabi,on-Southern Yemen confjlict
While facts are stilI anXiously aw:uted in the
IslamiC countries on the severe mlhlar-y eonfron
tation between Saudi Arabian and Southern YemeDl troops on the AI WadJeha dlstnct of the com
man bordt. the JIlcldent Itself In which reportelL
ly many soldiers of boUI sadcs have been killed
IUd inJured has suprised the Islamjc world
Although the mClden! directly mvolves two
neighbours who do not recogqlse each other since
Southrrn Yemen got Its Indcoendence fr()m Drl
taon 111 1966 and the NatIOnal Liberation Front
Party formed the govenlrnent yet in the context
of the Ilresent da) developments III thc Mlddlc
East and the Impact It can have on the unity of
t\rab nation Jt has far reaching consequences
Whal WIll happen for ,nstance If the four
Hen Arab countries ~et divided themselves while
S dJn~ With ('Itht'r of the two parties in the pre
...ent ccnfllet "hat will happen If the war is not
(ontamed localh and t~ Republic of Yemen
which has been sldmg With the People 5 Repubhc
of Sou.hern \ emen and has been at a state of war
lor tll( IH.lst five yeal s With Saudi Arabia Joms
II uds With the southern neighbour? Or let us take
all thl'r pOSSllHllh Whal will happen If one of
thl' t"O IJirtles In th(' current war IS totally de
If lied and Its Ireas occupied?
In ,II thf' (ases the result are detrementaJ
r I thf' cause of Arab nationalism.. ;.0 gOod neigh
hOllllv relatIOns which IS an essential reqwrement
fur pc ICl" and tranqUility In the area and to dcvc
lopment pHurts whIch both countries are presentJy
(n~agcd In
Manpower and finanCial
resourres

have to be dIverted to meet thc nceds of an un
neeescsary war altd If prolonged It could become
a heavy burden on the total revenoes of the two
warrIng nations
In the face of an aggreSSIOn from a common
enemy th" Arab countries need IlfIderstandJng
a Id comprnmlse more than ever before and the
diverting of a possible spht 10 whatever nature
It may be is a great hclp W weaken the e""my s
morale There Is no subject that the Arabs can
not solve through negotiation
ThIs has becn pro \Cd by the succeS5ful con
cluslon of 1.,lks In l;alro between the Palestenlan
Liberation Organisation and tbe I ebanese Govern
ment
As I political HId dlplom ItlC forum the Arab
I ea~lIe has be( n trVIh'::- to help the 14 member
natIOns In solvm~ thclr disputes AIU,ough South
Yrml"'l has offidall} protested to the Arab League
nil thl" inCidence It has so far not asked for an
ur~cnt meetmg to conSider Ule Situation arISIng
from th( military confrontatIOn Probably the Lea
~II{' Itself should
meet In the interest of Arab
Wlltv to conSIder the situation and trying to find
I "ay out before anoth("r lon~ drawn war Is wa~ed
In the aT'Pa
'Vhat IS tlwavs adnllrabl c about Arab na
tl)OS Is the fact th It they are ready for reconciha
l on amon~ lhl mselves, and qUJcker than expect
rod hecolnt." fnemls a~a," To thiS
end we hope
hoth the countTl("s In the present stalemate will
tr\ to solve theJr dispute and become friends

Al lhl' prem el da I es r Ihe YC'sterday s A
call
flpl1al \( I(,Jd[l~ cailltd pd'
C'( nd nstlliment 01 an
Ht
Yug( slav a:->
n
I
I y Mohammad Nas m S d
d 1\
p I I shed photos
h Id p vchology G v ng
p
lnt v P C'''> dent Tltn 0
I f adVice to all parents Ihe altldt
ceasJon
,,:..lId nevel Jeject directly <lny d
Thl dOl h HelJt ad
b
II I al saId the fllendly JeVpll
Yuu; 1 \
atel:eleb atlng
em ). f the
stru~gles
<lg
1st I relg-n
ntruder~
dUI ng
194145 Thel sll uggle was t('rm
nated by declarmg the country as
a repucllc Of' November 'l9
The opJy person \>, ho domlTi tf':I
the scene or the Yugoslav st Ul-;f:>
Ie and confronted the enemy
th
problems on the battle front \\oS
\1aJ shal Jos p BIOZ T to
\\ h
\as later eleclE-d as the Yug ~1C:tv
pre:-; dent and has been
It.:admg
lhe cour.trv n ts develop mel t 1
efTa l< a
cll Cnder lh
j
ance e t their n 1 nlll lea I I it d
then 0 \ n hard \\ 01 k th{' C opl(
of Yugt slavla have al.:hiev(d 1
table successes n th{' ad\ IH I
ent of agr cultu (' nnd
I 1
nd by 1011 \\ ng
surd p I tV
have Ittamed fo the r cOun )
plomlOenl place among th~ n n
aligned <:ountr £Os imd n thl:
Id
Yl goslavlu s abc t
cal sl c r't Y
CI j
Cl nl dt.: nce
[be th tl (' east
the We I sa d thc cd I I IJ I
s because '\ ur-.ushl\ a I t '\
mg Vle\\ S on ntt'l n tl I '4.1
does not ta kf." 1 l
n riC'
the spec a 1 n te e t
f
I
E.asl 0 the Wlst rd x
light f fl eC' judgem~ t 11
pel said lilt: '\ ug IIV I) I \
lion ah~nm("nt ~ a bf'( n II
major fat:lOl ~ III thl d('\ C'I
f clo:>el
r d 1 n (0 d I
l>et .. een ( t
u t
ent years
1 hesE' t

JS tha

y u

Ec l.'tor s note
F'ol!ow1ng 18 the stul { It de
.ured by Y P ).1nroft n tip Ie

gule of AJrJhanistan at tile 1,2ll2nd
meetuto of the Seeonrl COmTll1ttee
of 24th sessIOn of t1
Gpnflr.'
Assembhl
TaJnng mto commicratlJ 1
lip
limIted funds avallade to It the
Umted NatlOns Develcpment Pr
ogramme afflhated \ th otoer
U~lted NatIOns speela sed allen
cles has been most successful 10
furnIshmg me':l ber
5t:}. t:'S "11h
tech meal assistance and f xperts
for pacing tnelT way towards de
velopment
Reahsmll the UnIted
Nahons
DeveloPri\ent Programtl a as one
of the most Importa t inS luhons
and Its constructIve ro'" In the.:
development orocess ( tho cleve
lopIng countrIes In genera 1 rhv
deJeRatlOn partlcuJarlv \\ f'!l:UJne<;;
the remarks of ~he dl:,t ngUished
admInistrator of
UNDP
"Ith
resoect to the ~unch n of lIt>\\
agricultural methods ror the II
crease of the produc l'1n (r Plot
elDS
Vfy

Dele~atJon

h('l\H~Vel

\\111
(' nI=lhnslse that In eal c.:h for 0'"
veloptng new meth )d~
shr1uld
be kept 10 mind that these me
thode;:: ran be u:'Jl"d n les"i deve
loped countrIes ~nd can lJe nude
ava lable to them at 1 f'(:;t th( I,
ca
ilITO! d ThiS s f rH tJ<:ula
m)..:ortnrce beciluse f11":;
I tl e
eXI t n methods by \ h C'h hl~hlv
developed countrtes pr fit are of
no nractlcal oen (t
thp Ie s
devploped countn('s
Afgh,m sIan a
cult Iral natIOn has
corned activIties defll
Isang the ~tandard f
pee pl('
M J Dc leg t Of' hfls
)ected Its efforts In
\C'llas
til
level t demnnstJ al
<2ratl n t) II Unit
t tlon~ that

10pmeN of lhe WOlld spll r
III
effectiveness of thot <ountr". £c
whot.~.hdHedly gupoor!. the fur
l ~i5mlc and SOCIal Jev~lopn1ent as
ther expan.",n of thpl( JOn< hr al
w~11 as a better oOldinabon of
projects
reiources clnd prost" ::tmrn....s
Dnd
We thlnl<' It a\Jp n\ r ,,'e to nlEn
prijre~ts
tIon that In the case of some co
We welcome the
cuopel ntu:m
untnes the over JJl resourCf::S BV
which eXists between the United
allable for develo~t"ert ptogram
NatIOns Developme~t ~'roglam
me fan short of I eplrpment a"d me and the World BATIk and arc
It 1S OUr belief that a~ <:ome of hopeful that a Similar coopel atl
these countries ,-an aus: rb mOl c on could be built up alonP'" il pn
resources than tbe" actually Ie
rallel 11I'es between the Umteil
celve It would be hoped fhat the
NatIons Deveopmetlt Programme
United NatIons Dev~lopment P
and the ASlao Developm.,t Bank
ogramme make fin over!lll assf''':~
We are of the opm nn thRt the
ment of the forel~n fbsources av
estabhsln'nt'mt of 'he [nv.s!ment
311able m Ielations to thl' Icqul1'"
AdVIsory ~Qntre s m examplE
ments of these C"JuntIle
nd Id
of cooperatIOn lP. fhe
Ull:a of
entlfy addItIonal w~ ~ ,n wlileh technIcal allSlstance betwl en the
the programme can m Ike on ell
Umted Natloos lOti l lalerol
ectlve contrlbutJon
agencies
WhIle we are m favour ([ rI
Perhaps ways can l e four.d 11
more coordinated and C'o!'1cpntra
which technical and capital a C:IStpd effort III the
id''nt (lit O!1
lance could be com 1 p.(lo I In
3
design
and
a
feaSibility Similar fashIOn to t J~ pattern de
study of projects whIch IT ay veloped between tho Umtod Na
be' flOanced either by the Umted t,on. and the World Bank
Nations Developmer.t Progl am
My Government I~ (oncerl1ed
me or by other sources W~ \.\ JlIld
about the "JroblelTlS of tr mm~
lI~e to see a reVle\\ und lC C'IlS
ltS o'wr. nationals to ltlk
ver ta
Ideratlon cf procedU\~!; delermm
Its wh I are pr c;('ntl
b lOt!
109 the feaslblhty of pr"'j"ct.
performed by forel~n advl<ors
The
Jess developed
countne
tt:>chmclans and adm 1 strutors
have expertenced tnany difficult
We hope that thIS prllbl( n \\ 0
le~ In the way of accept ,roc
II
uld be studied 10 nne det~1l 1J8
the requests due to the ex ~t nA rtlcularly by consld( rl 19 thp pc
prPcedures that do not take mto sSlbl1Jtles of augmentlt1~ lhp LrnJ
fJII co....s.delahon
th
c;ppC'lal ted Nations efforts
('( nd t onc;o eXlstln~ n ~ h
(
IT" thlS regard gre.3t J f'mphas
nitnes
should oe pxerterl Jj pI:Jm tlr.,., a
Moreover such p 0 edu (s havp rna e useful cooperdt")n betwl'f'n
resulted a delay [or a('ceptan l:
foreign advJsers and th'lI
lo('al
of the Jequest:; of the' les:> dev(
counterparts I v.ould
e I) C'X
loped countnes v-Ithoul. ... nv III
prpss the opinion that sUf'h tram
teht on on behalf uf tt C' r I t I
109 should cover th~ prtvntc e(
t dn for such a deb I
tor wh eh
has made slgmllra 11
It should also be hooed l h at
expanSIOn f' most uf the::>
coun
the Ur'lted Nations Dr v\;' Il pmpot tries as well a the nublll c\. tm
Pro~ramme may go nto re
ut"
We believe that th~ Investment
'StlOn of a more ef1'e live loe drn
AdvJ"Cory Centre sh0uld Jdent
atJ n of the fore gn rf's U\ Cl S Le
and select partlCJO<H1 s f am iJI
ng n ade lvallable to
r trl cu
vate enterpnse for ,dequatp ~H d
In country trom all '" lrf'es f
necec;o~aT y trammg
J thus I pip
the' purpose of makJn ,"'comm
them to have a beUf-'r (haT" e of
('nda t on of Yo ays of I lCI r I r r l b success

a"
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mdel their rule
My DelegatIOn bel e e hat lhe
Unltpd NatlOns shoul J not allClv,
a~y furthe
delay by tl,eo <ldmm
~tenng and colonial 00\\ r 1 s t
conllnue their I ule avo.. the tp r
toties and peoples unde thf II d
mil ahe n We have op.h an th
year fOI the cia ng (II ttl.. f)(
colon asatlOn decade

We earnestly hope thai \ Ih I
thiS period all countnes alld p
op1es undel colomal or ,hen I ,It
n any part of the world \ ulJ
acqUire fr~edom and lodepelld~n
ce on the basJs of sef det..:rmll1
tlon ar.d free chOice for the I II
ture syst~m of governm~~ l
My DelegatIon IS nohng \\ th
dIspleasure that the quest on
I
GIbraltar was not solved tht u~1
direct negotJatlOns bet\.l. ~e~
thl'
Governments of Ihe Unrterl KII g
dam and Spam as we aJ I r.nr.e i
dunng Our la::.t ~e slOn
As a member of the Comrr tie
I the t\>,enty four we hav
operated 10 bqngmg abo lt
pp
ilceful and Just solutIOn (r th ">
problem and we shall 01 t r u
do so
The consldeJ atlOn of the hlsl
Jca l and geographical [act:-. sh
auld always be kept In m nu n
connection With disputes \ h
(ContlOued on page 4

Who 1S there who ts there to watch me every nIght?
Leave me 'alone leave lT1e alone don t hurry me any mot f'
Arc you my shadow' But I don t have that height
Follow me nol 0 friend earnestly I Implore
The day brrngs exhaustion I search for repose In sleep
My senses are benumbed t makes me all forget
Your mournful faCe appears lost in sluTilbermgs deep
To behold you every momenl by day and nIght T fret

ALEXANDER the Great lIke
the Roman god Janus seems to
have had two faces One of them
slood for the matchless celebrIty
wh'ch he acqUIred durmg hIS 13
years reign Accordmg to hiS se
cond bIOgrapher Arrlan 110 smgle
Greek or barbanan (all non Gre
eks were dubbed as such by the
Greeks achieved explOIts 0 gI f:at
or Important either In regard to
number or magnitude as that
fIrst In arms H1S modern vm
dlcators mostly western haVe a
sserted that he Was one of the s
upreme fertIliSIng forces of hlSt
ory the beginner of a new epoch
n wh'eh nothIng could be set ag
aIn as It had been by hIm But I
Ittle Indeed has been noted aboul
hIS other face which had many
facets
HJs acceSSIOn Itself was tamted
When Ph,ltp h s father was rna
ch ng n the marnage procession
of hi daughter a man of straw
Pilusanlas whom he hfld wrong
ed stabbed h m to death Phlhp s
Wife OlympJ8s Alexander s mO
thu v.as accwicd of th S l:f me
by hCI cnem les who were grossly
preJud ced against hel Alexan
cdr \\ hI benefitted from the mur
dl'r \ as also not absolved of hiS
I csponslbdlty
which was spokcll
bOut III dark whIspers n.,p It.
r the loyallv of Ph Itp s lead ng
gene! al., Antlpater and Parmen
o and hIs name has neveJ be"'n
(Ieared of hIs nefariOUs part n
hiS father s sudden death
Alexander s cruelty wa memoI Iblc When he entered Pers a
f
te thl flIght of DariUs he 0aVl:
orders to have the IIlhabltants bu
tch( red thlnklO,g that thiS would

Slovak applied
arts Win good
recognition
The work of Slovak al t sts
the blanch of applied ITt lCi
amlcs glass furmture
lacc ta
ge settlOgs textile d(>sl~n and so
on-draws on the nch tl adlllO 1
handed dowr I y l(!
num""rous
Slovak folk artists
The IOhentance from laS ::.l.'
l1e atlOns l~ remoulded mto m
derI! creative art ~xper'iC; ng r e
aesthetic sentiments c f (on ""mp )
Iary modern society When ma
kmg theIr ongmal works thl:SC
_rllsts refer to the old folk craft
and u:se the ~ame rna tPr I I b\\ood clay h~mp and r;:lx fib
res wool and the IIke-fls vel (
1I ed bv their predecssOi s
Slovak alltlsts workmg n rndu
Sinai des gn glve very mu r f
rethought to I"" aIC ,thetl
fr rm
of the articles which are to SUI
roup.d man 10 hIS dally lJf~ '-Ind
S0 help make a more pleasant and
esthetiC I vmg a vi \\ ark II ~ t'1
V ronment
The
mfluence even goes ~o
far that It reaches rnto productJOn
For the artistic aspect of artlc1e:-;
IS one of the malf' cnt"'l Ja ~ h~n
decldrng \\ hat goods hould
bp
Pi oducf'd on a large sca e

be to hIS advantage
When Hephaestlon dIed Alex
ander passed an order that the
manes and taIls of all horses and
mules In hiS army should be cut
uS a token of mournmg and the
wretched physlclan who had lall
ed to cure Hephaestlon was to be
cruclf,ed He so ov~whelmed 1he
'
Cossaeans that he slaughtered.1I
their men from youth upwards
callmg such a slaughter an orr~
rmg to the shade of HephaestlOn
DUrIng hIS campaIgn 10 Afgha
nlston and India he had not "he
slighteSt compunctJon In mercl!
c.s.,ly klllmg numerous children
,Id men and helpless women Hp
slew With his own hands Ch~ltus
Orsodntl's IOd Men ,"der us bor
Ill' out by Plutarch
AlexandeI could be barbarouslv
I uthleSg when It SUIted him On
ce he Idt h s th,one md hIS Co
Il1panlOns
their silver couches
While th~ eunuchs were standing
gu Ird 10 unknown ocrson sudd
nly (1m and sat on that thram:
Th cunuchs feanng that It w
5 fI bad omen rent thelf garme
ts llnd !)t; It the r breasts ,lOd f
act s n tnfHllsh Alexander on h
I ann~
thiS Immediately ordcr"d
lhf «fT( ncler to Il tortured Jmag
It IH{ (h It he tv IS Involved
In {l
pI 1 g I nst h m
11
rr gancl was probably as
st)Undln~ LiS twas
unnvalled
n tht world s annals In the bat
tiC' f Iss.s the Prrslsn kIng Da
nus f!C'd kav1D~ on the battle fJ
('II h s moth( I w fe and ch ldr
o \ ho f,,11 nto Alexander s ha
1ds f) ur k v,llh thIS triumph llf'
t n\C'nJently fOlgot the amlt v w
h ch hnd eXisted bet"een
theIr
fathel s Phlho and
Artaxerxes
Alt xander \\as so haughty that

hc could blook no oppostlon from
uny one He had Ph,Iotas a pro
mlnent Macedoman slam for a)
leged plotmg agamst hIm and fot
181SIhg factIOns among Macedon
lans whu:h of course could not be
lStlohshed Alexander ran a sw
Old through PhI Iotas and then w
anted to ,lay hIm hImself when
l-aillsthenes dared to gIve Alex
andet a kiSS Without makmg the
customary obeisance he had him
hanged
Such unbounded arrogance led
him to become an embodiment of
l:gOlsm He was generally mOre
displeased With those who would
lOt tnk~ hiS gIlts than with thos(2
who usk(!d for them He delf cd
himself and decreed that all sho
uld bow down before hIm as th('
\ orld ~ conqucref CallJsthcncs a
pupil of Anstotle and a hlstortan
n \\ hr tn depended much of Al
Xl n Il r s diVinity find greatness
' .. as the first to object Lo thiS fir
man of the Greek super Moghul
HIS res stancc was
crushed by
AI xand( I In 1 most savage' rna
nnci
[nsp tl.' of hiS self professed d
v rlIty Alex Indel Was personally
'I
h m being
mvulnerable as
h fund to h 5 COst dur ng h s
lald., In Afgh Imstan and Ind1
hen h Wfls \ oun led fOUl tlm('s
1112 was fIrst sh t through h s br
lst plat(' r IhC' sh< uldel
whtn
lighting thE hili tr bes along th(
(h s (p ob Ibl y the Kunar 01 K
mah a rivet Jalalabad) The se
cond t me WflS v. h 1('
lttack nJ.:
thl A sacen ans (Asp ns of Ch t
fli and lhc Yiskun f G Iglt) \\
hl:n hl "<.IS shot In the ankle Thl..:
th rd ocaslOn \as \\h(>n the son
of POI ous \\ hOm AJC'xander shot
nl from beh nd \oundcd Alexan

A Chinese actress
(captivates Miller

for other numbers .ftrst dJal switch
board oumbel 23043 20028 24028
Edllortal Ex 24 DB
ClreullJ/lqn <md A.dvtrtilin.

..,........,.,.-- .,

celebl flte their Republic n I
\ 11 be the 26th annl\ l rsa
f lhe lamous (ss n It t.,('
A 1t F clsl Cl uncil of he P('o
pies Libel It on of YugosJflv 3
(AF< PLY I f people s represen
~ 1t v('
h(, allied n the Basn
ar' t \ nlC't (f Jajce 111 1943 wh lc
the \\ial stor m \\ as still ragmg u\
l: ( EUlopt ThiS day rn Yu~( slav
as hlsl I'" S taken as th\: dflv
f "" th f Ihe Republic
lll::-ot: nd .,C !is I n or Ih~ AnI
r st C ur)C1l tht h ghest I
pI
I CJJI t: ('nlatlve bodY
\ I
ht.'ld n Jajcc
under
dl mal c
III I um.stanct'~
By that Llm<2 the Yugoslav It
lples covel cd a long \\ ar r) d
suffered horr ble destr t 01 1 ut
built a strong rampart of ~el'"'('r31
people s reSbtance to aggressol s
When the members of the Su
pJ ('me Command and people s Ie
presentatlves-delgates from
all
pa Is of the country-ralhed
n
JaJce aftel the Fifth Offen. ve
and the Baltle of Sutjeska
thIs
small to\\ n looked to them
a~
promised land
Jajce \\ as full of hfe
hop,
\\ el e opened and large rna ses of
people strolled Ir. the Stl eets A
school fOl Army officers worked
In the town WhI<':~
had a \\ ell
developed art and cultural hf~
Theatre shows v.. ere gIven and
numelous repre-senta'ives 'thp
Anglo AmerIcan milItary
rn)!; I
on whose ChIef was General Fu
tzroy Mclean could assure them
selves of perfect organisation 11
thl;;'; ~'llfll1 to\\ n It 1<:' note "rt',..
II l tl (' t
fl
IS
Uff ounded by

en~my

Mlake~

Ardro
It s m,

[II

film 'The

I I P t

shl I Id me In
faultless
ll:lccnt (h I d tc a~:s cite
or el t I bea ltl~
th('
sense)
You look younger thar. \ hen
v I I t( rl UPPOs te Jam~s
t
\ It III 11 (' !VI I nta n H d
'I

I

It

Example,. of fine Slovak

arts

t I

epl up t th,
ltv n'\oulh Ait vuu
of ChlOt.'Sl (ourtesy
v Vl ac IU led the pol te lC
III English gt f'tl~man aftel
Iv
n ~ In London f 01 so long
I 'm<2t\n what I say
I 1 that ca~e maybE" fh
has been speCially kmd to me
I10weve I thmk an al tlst sh uld
r.ot \\ 01 J Y about hel boks It I
the 31 tlstlC perfectIOn he
h~
should um at
She has aopeared
as °ad n
lady In numerous Amellcan tele
\ ISlOn productIOns Includmg Ho
nan7a HaYoallan Moon Valel' I
e s Day and In the !tim On' eye J
Jack., \.. th Mallon Branda
~
well as in stage plays sur.h as
The Flowel Drum Bong and The
World of Susie Wong so I a,ked
ber \\ hlch medIum she 1Ike be t
The stage
she SaId "oldl" I
her hands tQgethel In the Bud
dht,t way-the Chinese equ\val
ent of keeping one s fmgel s lfhs
sed How I WJsh I could hav¥> I
(Contlnu.d on pag< 4)

Al times I thlOk I am as chIldlike as I used II be II I rst
So carefree t, my bemg I bUIld castles In the sand
My hair IS so dIshevelled and my cheeks arc red wllh dusl
The universe seems n puppet and ItS str ngs are n mv h lIld
1t occurs to m<' With a start that J am runnmg hfe s rllC{
fl:( I my gIO>'\ mg mnnhot d WIth a flourish my head I tf SS
I cl mb I st~p stili higher m the mirrOr I see my face
Nol me but you t po r so sadly I shatter the glass

Bv

1"1

PI~am

Azamov
W( men!o\ t. ( ... f.. . ' er (
ro Addis Ababa an j HallrJl
In hiS \-\01 k Academlcldn 6('
dy Kerbllb ye\ the veter m r
kme: n
te g yes h1S hi al tf It
npJ essw! S f the VISit he m I
de t Afgl an stan and "'J s mt (I
ng-s \\ th the SCientIsts and Pi h
I ( figures )f that country
A....amuTad Yagm HOV Tu k n
(<:>nt t h"\." mad'" use f
the
\0 ks
f the "ell kno n Af h l l
n h st I ans PI( f
~ I I a nm I
A I Ahmad Al K hzad and nth
(' S Ir the successful
I!-. 11I3:li
f hiS Fvll tel s
thesl and
:-;
nov. furthe helped oy th€:s(' \\ 0
I k.,
1 hiS
:hs."if:'1 it Ilion I
Dodor s dej; J ee
At the equesl r th
q
\
ernment Sakhat Balramov
nd
KUl t Berdyklychev young Tu k
men Maste s of SClences camp t
lrqq to draw up measu es
for
th(' pro!-.octlOn (Jf the Ba"hd d
Basra raJlway no v under l: I
I uctlor
from sand drifts
A\ adem clan Sel gel Sa Il' 1 f)
\ S ted the Jo nt National
.::.c
ent fic Centre 111 Cairo on sE'\!el rll
oc~a"'lOns \\ Ith the aim
1
IS IS
1Irt,.g" In the researches n the (h('
mist y of a I
AcademeClan Valentlr~
Baur
\ g ted Pakistan as an f'Xp<:>1 t
n
pi oblems of alar energy <l d r 1
de ed the country pn: I {Ii a d
11 buddmg the Institute «( Solal
I nergy
l can cite a numh~1 I s
I
pv mph:
I O\~ 109 th It
S \ c:t
1 I kmen a s makmg
l
e
[lld has plen(y to shure \ lh lOt
emg sClen tlsts Over he past Ie\\
years the Turkmen selentl t.. . t vI{
flalt .n a numbel of lOt In t
I
( nfel ences and l:ongl o s(
n
llely the ~lxth Intetnat
li" l
(U t c." Congress and t)
Wl rId
Fa I t . . O cear
Congr p s I L til
held 10 Tokyo the Inte ,"t
I
a

s 'r
p"" Itl

I( (it
L
k

11

Over the past filly yea
It
kmeOia developed regulat st bit'
and rec procal SClef't fi(' l ntacts
\ Jth foreign countnes Ihal ks to
the fOl mat on of the
r Irkmt 1
SSR the unOI ecedented develo
pment of It~ economy "C1pnce al ti
culture and owmg to the a tlV
t es of thE' Turkmer Academy (I
SCIences and Its nume, 0 JS ,e
earch mSlltuhons The A... :aderr y
s n)\V statfed w til 30 D lelors of
SCIPnce and ?50 Mastel
f S
JenCf?
Sc enllfic relatl ns Are ( I f'd
out by means of direct c r ta b
consultatlOJ:ls ano exchant s
f
tier tIc nfol matton Tur n('
Is m I ntammg espeCIally
Ie.'; \\ th the countnes
Near and Middle East V\ ~ \\ I h
OUr pC'ople~ t kno\.. one noth
bettel and iJv(' If' concold un
!llend t p
A t ue fl end S;) broth I
ht::
Tur kmens say Dur ng then ViSit
to rOlelgn countlH?S
like Ie
blothe s the TUf kmen "Clen t sl
give (h(,11 foreign colleagues the
hene Il (I their knowledge tln:J
cxner ence
Thus Blbl Palvarova
I \\ om
an member of the Academy n cH e
clenhl
reports at the Afro A

MiUie cinema-theatre,
first of its
Opel It rg SU<.:l(,>
( n~ mit I.. t (
~ It

Lisa Lu In her neW

When mght IS at ItS clImax It s dark aT-id Silence reigns
make then beautiful garlands on many I paSSionate word
My heart becomes emboldened and says There are no pa n<
What makes you feel so certa1O? vo c( f om ,far sheard

use of Afghan historians' works

As
I
eularly
the
tern I ry
the p ~sel11 dav TUJ I me 1
hav{
cc t n c mmt:m
dra n~ tl p attenl m
eSSI\ ( mll1c!('d men r
('... lin (Vel fl
have
vpn
f J
I n( sOil (' j th m
the d g I se of dervlshes
d e st: d
the <: stumps
1)( II natIOnality
I
he, 1(' l: 11 (hv I UI
muSt urns h ve \ aluablf2
1I1S bta ncd Ie ng ago fl 11
tell l( I J- I
hat s 0\\ 1
l

PART I

forcee:: but Palhsan un t nghts of a legal GO\ J n ",nt
J
\\ ere on guard defend1l1~ 3PP or. it was deCided to JU ld \ go
ches to It
laVI8 on the baSIS 01 t Jt1' cern ('ra
J aJce \Vas 111 the hands of hbe
he federal pnnclple a a :-.tale l
11('1
ratloT" force:s three times dunn... mmu01tv of eQU 11 ~ (pl~s
the war Preparation [or the S('''i
the war
IOn wet e made m great se rec\
1he .,esSlOn \ as d f'l J
I V(
and although the delegates wele
o clock 111 the mOl nil
1 to t hJ
commg from all over the country
hiS wal I.:oml ades ..It thaI tlmt.:
the enemy could not discover thltt
-The next session of th(' AI
an event of exceptIonal
qmfi
FascJst CounCil \VP sh 111 n Id
ance whIch would mean a
~BI
turrlng J:'0ml not only fOI
tpe l,bpI ated Belgrade
future People Llberaho:1 Sir R
And h
\\ U 1 u( I , \la
gle but also for Yugoslav18 ~ lu
ture eXistence as an 1I1depilndc t later ahel the "eoer I ,I, III 11
JI1 the counb y the P
counll y \\ as 111 qu~slIon
l=ilc s A
embly In BelSI Ide
, od..
Documents about thiS hlst'l 1C 11
the RepubliC
gatberlng of people::li represenl3
lives no\\ look hke a legend de
At Its f rst step he yJung Rp
scnbing the formmg of 3 s at
public was faced N1th t>nonnous
Detatles worthy of a l~gend Cll e
dlfficultles EntIre towns
\.. Pre
not lackmg eIther (I 7 mllll 10 pc
destroyed hundreds bf
vlllaH ~
ople were Julie<! 10 Yugoslav, 10 were burnt dOwr. r dd~ and br
Ihe Second World War
dges and lhe already pcor y de
The chief of the Supren e Cu
veloped mdustry were destrucled
mmand of the People s Liberation
Army JOSlp Hroz T to suomltll>d
But Jhe great entJ, J
m
q report at the sessloh .bout the the peopl' [or the tlr~t time fre"
(fevelopment of the People s LIb
and mdppClldent sao 1 transfor'11
eratlOn Slrtlggle and the Inletnll
ed the '" !lole count y mt~ a ~I ...
tIona1 sltuallon After "1m lIoor antIc bUild IIg sUe ~1a.,~ ar.d v
was taken by 'people of dlfl\!"ent
tuntary 'crk dnvrs \\Cle Cirg3
profeSSions and age But
thell
"ISed at th'" tIme 1 h (aunt! y ::.
words were dam mated by the de
physlOgnorr y slowly
begall
t
Sire to expel the Invader and es
cha'lB~
tllbltsh new YugoslaV1a
The delegates to the JUIce ses
The ftr t five year c nnfT'1 Jr
sian accepted a declaratJo~ thp velopment plan of thE' 1.:0 j tl \
AntI FasC1st CounCIl of Peo'ple s
was adopted soon aftp.rw Inh Ir
LiberatIon of Yugoslav la wa" eo
dustraoli:»;.t1ton was obI Rat on ' ..
nstltuted a.. the uprtoome foepre
I of every clllzen rh 'n the (an
sentative body In Yugn,lavi. the
fll~t \\ Ith t"e Comrr Ifnrm Inn
pm arE' Government ~In.i the Kll"l't StAhn f 110 A ed
1 h .. haolJ"ne I
\\ ere depnved f III I t
I In 1948

Each syllable of my Iyrtcs I draw hkc 1 shInIng sword
And you as a mercJiess tyrant rend the he \rts of the pOOl
make them beautiful garments etnbro der them manIfold
You riP them tn many places your snares 01.1 C' very sure

Soviet scientist

enlstan

By ErIch Chou
lie' ry Miler
a<
f In 11
Angeles made a b er t p
1 hat seems an odd one for
1he
London last \\ eek on her \ ay I
author of TropIC
of
Cancpr
the 1\\0 festivals When I I J
Plexus Nexus and Sexl:1s
artd Sa\\ her In un or en tally dec I
The Air Condltroned NIghtmar<~
ted slttrng loom n a Mayf3lr h
\\ hose boek s ar e bannnj I 0 h
use I ImmedIately felt that \\ I al
tt an Jerm 5S ve ,4DcIetl(<;
BL tHen y Miller has sa d of hI.:
the provocative Amencan \ t(,1
tt ue In a black lace drt:!'ss
she
has confessed hiS enthUSiastiC {I
\\ as the eOltome of elegarce 1 l('
mlrahon fOJ th'" ChlOese 111m st
beauty of her face ann hel Iad
Lisa Lu
lant smile remmded me or both
About hel
pel fa manle
( lS
DebOl ah Ken and Audrey H( n
the beautlful "dow Mme 1 ngl hburn
n the new fIlm The A ch hell
ry MilICI \\Inte
Her acll
S!J
ms up the beauty chalm Ie tn
ess and dlgnJty of Chmese \ a
man What a contrast betwe n h(>1
style and OUi western sta s l tI
ned to use vulgar tnck for lIe I
LJsa Lu appeals to the hea l t d
the sOllll not Just (0 the pns s
You feel grateful fOI ~eel"g ttl
111m \OU feel \\1 er
you
fed
that human fratet n ty really t:'
sts tha t the source of pas,; 1
the s:.Jul and that a cleaner \ II I
S oosslble
The Arch was enteted n
month s Lucarno F 1m
1e
and the Mannehelrn Film
val and I sa \ he 1 ve:-i

I cannot share thiS secret 1 am at my shadow s behest
You rack me under torture ,nl! to lOs you then provoke
My heart IS thal of a songbIrd you se ze I from my breast
You olfel me an empty bowl and break 1 then at a Mroke

dor ond killed hIs famous horse
Bucephalus The ls.,t time
was
when he Issaulted the MallIans
(Malavas> and was shot rIght I
hrough the corselet over the lung
and h s breath together WIth h"
blOod shot through from the wound
Overcome With
dlzztnes..,
Ih s Cal thly god stood
bend",g
over Ills shIeld and but for chlin
ce W( uld haVe succumbed to an
arrow frr m LD unknown marks
man
Alexander S egOIsm was explo
ded b v some IndIan Sagcs called
gymnosophlsls
by the Greeks
Wheo he asked one of them Dand
1m s 10 Jam hIm that sage flatly
rduscrl ndd Ing thnt he would not
permit any of hJS followers to do
a ('Ither When Alexander nsscr
ted that he was the son of Zeus
Dnndamls retorted that he was IS
muC'h , son of Zrus as Alexander
nd Ihat all lhose who \\ ere r
Ie ntlnlled on pagp 4)

Mark anniversary 01 the ir republic

Editor In • "101
Tot 1404'
Ru drnce 4236'

tOoo

At
At

110

lames then e" ~
What s more dlshe:l It n f ~
the fact that some lf tl ""se pow
E'rs nf'plte or 1 ene-we i apPE"&lt l y
thp United Nations arc Jefus no
even to prOVide mf11 mat 01 1<::'
gardang the condlt1or.s of the I)
ople under tr.t'lr adnlln str ItJOn
It IS appropriate t r)[
th L
some 01 these tel nt r
have
been placed under the admlnl
trahon of those countr lS by the
Umted Nahons or Ib pr,eodeces.,n
the League of Nattr n.,
My DelegatlO~ has sl ud cd With
great attention and mtelest the
leporls prepal cd by th' Special
.....ommIttee a ld othel 01 g ns 01
the United Nation., re,prd n the
non self governmg te ItOiles and
other colomal CQuntr e"
We appreCIate the (Ifvrt~ and
Labours of those
01 q:amsnt l, II
and we recognise the \V sd m1 I
tr.ell recommendations But
n
the meantime we 'Irmly bel (Vl.
that the 01 ocess of d
JI fl sat
~n cannot and shaull
I"'ot
De
postponed or retarded any mClre
and under any pretense or R16U
ment We thmk that 01 p decade
IS ample time for the prn e
of
de colonlsatJor.
[t was the duly ;on the obI
gatlOn of the admm ~t<':I n~ pC'w
ers Jo preoal e the gr~und for
:self government In the terrlt:JI Jf:S

Yugoslavs

S Khalrl

.ub.mptjon ralt"

F

e I

note

[( r

I)
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ClaooUted

I

Wher the Do;> 1
lur ( I
anl g FeeL! nand Indpp nJenle
to the countr "'S and pe uJcs un
der coloma) ule \\ (I aoe r ted hy
Ihe Un led N
n, the II" t d
Natl ns had II~ l Jl1 lll"lre th I
the ploce.."s \\ 111 1 e (' llpl('t c d r
thp LOUI se of on de (Ie P t r \\
nine years ,fte th ad ptlOn of
thiS hJstollcal
D( claJ atuJIl
\P
witness \\ Ith
It::ot C:Js~PP tnl1umt
that not only tht expectatIOns uf
the IOltlatol::. I th s Dlclal6h( n
have rot , .:>en IT t r al sed I Il
on the contra y man rountr €"'s
most If Lhem '1
be IS 01 OUI 01
gan satJon IIC n ::0 me> h
keen
their (olontal r I e an 1 JJ( rl:€tuatl"
the exploltallo I 01 m II ons (I hu
man belI1gs I N nn~ the rep('f1ted
pie IS and H. n
I Ihe Un
ted NatlO IS
It JS a naUel 01 depp J t'"... I,..t
that colomah~m 10 Its clu SIr' fo
rm s stilt :>rllctlt dIm :-ot IA I b
nf thE> \\ orld A 1d 1 at" v(')
as
a co :sequ~nee f c Iun !'II SIn the
r ghls (f ~,eoople hav(' beer ~upp
I ss<>d . . . ney. In In .... nd III ~\ m('
last'S by those \~ hJ \\Clf> c...nc( l

t>

,,,,,.,,,,"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''r'""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

Afghan delegate addresses 4lhcommiUee

ch ldren mlgt]t have

tI ut the \\ orld a round
them
b t athe t y t 01 f."<::ent tro tr
th
d f t as the) arE' and Jet
the (I II Ii en fll1d the r
\\ n mls
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IlIv

Mill
f rst {f

k nd I LJe ul enej " Kabul
I
Jbll cd nl e '11 nth
11
Mill C' (!ruma theatfe up to n \
, 1 n 1 s
,
s(' ved (
l.:c... t fJlace f entel tamnwllt a ld
n
V( (y sh t time smce ts es
tabltshmen t l has been a t I I
(( moet( succ{'ssfully WIth other
Kabul llnem IS
i\'1:-ot f the m v s that are c;:h
\111 111('11(1
rtr I 111'1
'If'd aJt' Imp I t<2d dll('ctl)
t
l

lO('m
tlal capJlal f lh
\ as UIOV d d I
N IU 1
de
MIle c nemil t/1 tl (
hH'
300 seats whtch \Ie In a
111
(orc;ldered to be ,ld and
rless
\ h ch IS especlall) nc 011 I
10
fl hoi summer~
We ale fully aWJle of Ihe p ~
ent d fTiculty We I (' t.l. n~ ( •
l>et'it to bl tid a np\\ th ltl
\\i 1
IC" Will be SUitable fOl lhe dud
lence BuIldmg of
(. nema
I
our OWn has been
sf l e i
\ Ish PO\\ allda stl
I
About the fulu e P i t t
l.lflema theat ( tll sa d
()
t f
fort as II thl P lsi \
I1t r I
n pav ng tl <:> Po (U 1 j rl p f' f."n
tat I n oidra nus and cone Cs We
t
ra(l
vlh:d s m
III tor
and actresses ncludtn4:
Jufole
I
I d the l e d l lor tl
(III ('( L some dl amas
It l::s hoped that I numb'"
t ld tlOn I dl~mas \\111 I.H..: pre...
erted hel e \\ IIh th ... parliC patton
of somf' mo~t outs f \~ dlBg tet:>r
of the eounlty 10 tne nea luture
he commented
AccOl dmg to our propo E'd pr
ogramme~ \\ e Will b
'-lobi!.:
to
sho\\ dramas t\\ Ice u month
hE'
added
The bIg gal den In \\ 11
the
('lIlema theatre IS ~ltUQ·e(J. IS be
Butl[ul We have plalln.d te te
np.ovate the old the Ittn and tJPf'l
a modern cmema In the souther n
part of thIS garden \I hlch \1111 b.
only for show Ing movl S
1 he'
construchon work of thiS C ot'ma
IS due to start next yea C01~tIU
etlOn o[ a 50 bed holll IS als ,~
eluded In OUI plans hC' sa :t
It t:' 111

[h~atn'

';>

n a

va
n

I

P"
rp
l

10

OUI arnl IS not olh bOle;; d (n
em nmg :11) ey but a l d t \J <:>
serVe Our Aighan i.:Ultuf Ii ht' It I
ge
Powanda cOl1tmu....d
At preseiH we 01 y sh)w In
dian and Iraman mov !1 v h n
are lmported dlrectly frum van
ous film PI .'Iduclng campa les III
accordance IJ.lth the ~Igned « n
tracts between thlS cmema the:!
tJ £0 and those companies
LOl.:ated near Chal aye S~dat It
ne I to
M Ilaial HlJ..:l)
SC'hool

Confel ence fr r the Study lI1d 0
vel )pment of the
And
Lin
held 10 the USA the F" t
t nflt anal Congress for till" P
th ,I ,>:V of PlaNE held n Lc
don the Seventh World Od COil
g l!!'\S I Mex co City 'lnd the lOti
J lr' at nal C:ongress If I
A~l
11 1\1e Id)J s In Helsl,o<.
TI C' T I kmer SClent ts Ie
theJr fOl elJ~n (ollea~t S
vl . . . g from d ITer<:>nt co In r-" \
th trad t n 11 Eflstern hosp tnilty
The Turl men Academy of Sc e
nces played host to the c;: Jentlsts
f the UAR D, Abu .. It Slolo
DIrector f the Dcc,ert Inst tl t~ 0
Cairo DI FahlJ M Ram lOan rh
lef of the Wafer PunfieRt ''In De
partment and Dr AI Ii d
D
rectf I of the Oceanogr~phy Rnd
F h I g fnstltutp
the
F I erch
geog apher Plen e
C'all pre en
gaged 10 the study of nesf-'I t and
then reclamation Dr
Tomlslav
Zachal a (f the Czeehosi<';}K Fo
I estl y Institute
Qyonry Haz'H
the "ell known Hung-ir n pt:>
cJahst n the TurklC lang Ilge
i.l
group of Ameflcan expt:?J ts If' de
erts and Fnts Went Honour t..I
Profec;osOi of Botany M~ml) r )f
the NatIOnal Academy of Se len
ce~ of Washmgton wno
~tu;:'ltes
the ecology and blOlo~y 1 rr blcm~
of the drought reSlsf 1 1t
plants
'"'nd the latter s apphcilt on ( ...
ra t (>
v

'n

May 19( 8 Turkmenia
\\ 8'i
the s te of the Internatlon tl Sem
nar <ponsoreil by FAO (th
Food
~nd A;:"nculture OrgElIllSa"10n of
the Un led Nations) It \\ ae;; de
voted to tb- (cology f pa'Sture~
IT' de el ts and was attended
b)
experts of 13 countries
ncluct
nl! Afghan sta 1. Jordan haq tho
UAR [ an SYrIa the Sudall dnd
Turkp\
Regula eXlh lOge of
C1~nt f c
nf In 1tl( 11 :-; earned l ut th.ro
ugh the Central SCle~t r e Llbr
a y <i d thC:' Rotan cal
Gardens
r the Academy of SCl '"ncf'S ....nd
•
~hlOugh personal exchang
01 lJubl ci.ll on between the
lurk
men and foreign sclentlms
TI I.: rurkmer. srlenti'its re m
nlalll ng extenSIve person.ll <,:0
tacts With foreign sClentlSlS Fo
II stante Zulelkha
MU'lam i \<.1
and Mamednazar Hydy e v (I
Espond 109 members of tht:'
Iu
I mt
Academy of SCI 11l
I
veo 101 a number of :Jeer::.
l.:orrespondendmg and exc h
scientIfic mformation \ h
\ ell known experts In tt
languages namely 0 A
(Turkey)
AcademICIan
(HunEtary) AcademiC
kowskl (Poland) Blag
cchoslovaklOl M M II \
ga a) B II IF
(Eng andl G E,
etc
The Iegulal
tell It
exchange \\ h ch helps t
the book stocks 11d IJI n
tun I <::ClentllJc
f I fit
conducted b~ th.
(
I
rentlhc Ltb..ry of the ~ c J
SCience
1t t:xch lr.ges S( ('I I It, IJU
atlons \\ Ith 47 countf :s I ll(
\\ urld Pal tlclpatlng In till
(X
hange are 24M sCIPnt fic
1st tu
lions and Olga liS I 11-.
1( Iud
lug 25 Academies f)7
ur I v.... ISl
t es 68 f'st t le:s 55 c °nf ,(' ~
l etle:; and mu:seums I;) I ubl1 h
mg houses and edltollal (11(lS
and 28 hbl alles
1 he 'I urkmen sCIentists
nte
n ilion tI lontacts are cie\ It pH
find glo \1111-: stlonger jlep.lng )
(l1e J the lhannels 101 Ihe po
motion of peaceful
0 x tNl
nd thplr mutual aSSbtan e
(USSR Sourcesl

I"
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Afg han d,e ,leg a(e at

Airlin es

nppart ure:
FLIGH T
Kabul- tahore ·Amrit s,lr
FG-304
Kahul· Tashke nt

T1:11E

FG-fiO~

103G

..\ rrivals:

!.ondon . Fraokf urt· Istanhu l-Teh.
ran-Ka bul

FG-1'IZ

0830

FG-.;tl5
Tashke nl-Kab ul

I~OU

Amrits :Jf-Kab ul

Alex and er

0930

tCmlllIJ ued lrom page. 3)

amll'lg about the world likl' All'.
xander , were nqnl.' the better for
it and that thc.rLl \Vas no enrl \0
such wand(' nngs. Alexan der, sho.
eked al thiS !"l'tnrl. owned th:n
d .d·· " f r(,c' 111\
Dan,l a m ··
rs \'as In l'!'
an.

ApoLLo.!12

UN

a r.eW approa ch should, ')(\ "1111'1 ~.
Continl Jed· [rom poge 2)
",lV,'
regardi ng 'the future (Ii this
ted
ifi111
co-lonial
of
the forces
territor y based on the ,'ighl or
created spedal conditi ons,
1.,dept'l1*
We still are .of the opini0n lhal . self~de~erminalion and
people.
its
pri_
for
t·)
dence
all efforts should b;, made
Taking into conside rati:l;l Ihf~
marily seek the solutio n 01 thi~
ons of time in OIl!" <:\lIT~
limilati
nf'q·;tia
problem throug h direct
lhe
til
tions. We have friendl y l't'laticm s Cflt debates , and O\\'iJl.Q
unoe:"
itemi
the
of
some
that
fatt
United
the
with both Spain ard
deliber ation. have been d: . . l'U·..... t'd
lor
Kingdo m. Our expecla t:l'Jns
our previou s debate s on
during
pl'oblt'm
this
a just .soluti: m of
n of Southe rn A/rica
questio
throug h negofia tion a1'(, i)<is('d nn the
mC'ntio ned in (lIJ[ Healready
<lnd
(>xpE'r.
:Hld
wisdom
the politici ll
have al lhis &t;'If~~,
I
ns,
solutio
~et
ience of these countn cs to
Ob"·:>,T al!lH1S to gent ral
my
limited
.,11
in
rd
fOlh\':
be
10
e,
an exampl
remark s ard brief comlr·('nt~; Cd1
. nthE'r cn~;e:-;,
of the most impOi t<.Jnl and
~omf'
t;ur
Of'
i~'ille
tant
'impor
r
Anothe
ng pl"Oblems. but I re.;~rve
prC'~'si
t
ro:ITl!1':m
1
agenda . \·... hich i~ .. 1';0
our right ,to interve ne .Jb'Jut ;."ny
of cnlonin l era, is th(' nu.(':O;IilJi1 fJf
Deli'/HlliOman. My' Delega tion 'h,-,:; a: Sl'- other points which my
;nry fur
ne':l'~;:r
conside
nuld
\\
on
veral occa~ions exprcs<i<"'d its fil m
durins . ',h~
ation,.
clarific
rurthcr
r;'ra!I\','
sl
admini
belief that the
Resopresent ation .of the Draft
wer should ' conside l' Uw \\'ill III
item,
each
on
'\lltior
a~
\'
tern:"1
this
of
the people
My Delega tion is of th n (win·
the !-'0lC' and only d('t~"'r:I1'rl-I1,~ r,l+
Ion tlwt in view of the felet it-,i1t
ctor fnr tht" !'olulin n II;' I~ll' omhyeilr w~ nre celebri.ltil1!~· InC'
'11e',\l
!cm.
Ifth !\nnl\rer~nry of th~ ndootiWe hope that in' til£' li~ht III
of th::- Declar ation for Grn'nt.
lin
ro
;.1
which
s
the profou nd changp
Indeoe pdC'nr c
in~ Freedo m and
IlOv.: taking place ih thi ... Pi-lrt fir
ce,~nles unand
es
countri
thl'
to
dl''u
decial'l
the
and
the world
I~H,!" lim..:>
is
it
rule.
l
colonia
del"
cisiOl1 (If the lJnitc'd Kinf!dpllI tIt
lor thE' .United , Natiun. ;; and its di.
withdra .': from IhC' WhCllp l"f''..!lflll,
their
rf<.>rent organs to revise
W!1nJe approa ch to the q,H,."ti~.m ld
decolon isatio~ . in differe nt Pillt>.
of the world, and to inilittlt ' IH'\\'
Ajrlirie~
C1nd more f.'lfeclive mC1:,III'C 'fo; I'll
the comple tp liquida tjon 01" \''lll./lialism within the shorl!'' 't 110~si.
DAY
MON
blp time.

Arian a Afgh an
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(Conrlnued.·Yrom' page 1)
lander restlh!i'-Oill:\'. 'lO' feci frum

a crater,

,... \\t .

Mg han week

,

"

The· van was trucke d .to the laborator y. and anothe !' crowd gre-

eted the astrona iits ther"
A door .l>n th,,· iran was attached to a door On the labr>! ator~
and the astrona uts went into the
.
laborat ory.
Officia ls said . the.. astrona ut3.
will be M leisure until forolal d~_
briefin g on their' mis.iiun begins
.
Tuesda y.
R
Each astrona uts NiH have
private room.• but they will raine
with 14 other men sharin~ their
if'olalio n until the quar2l1 tl"e £'nd~
Decem ber 10.
Officials said there fire <lhout .3n
rilo\'ies availab le to the mt('rm:<:::.,
in additio n to colour tpl<'vis ion,
library
table tennis. billiard s, a
and a small gymna sium, .
continu ed
Meanw hile. a crew
elsewh ere in the Jabora tory t 0
lIrtload two rock boxes the astra·
moon,
n;tUts brough t from the
,,"ould
h
resC'arc
no
said
ls
OfTicia
until
rocks
loe started on the
Monda y.
The astrona uts UI:,d rocks on'
kept in quaran- tint> to gu:ud ~.l~
ainst any pos~ible moon grrm contamin ation.

.,

revieW.;
._'

MOSCO W, Nov. :10. (R,!l"l'r )._.
SOVIPt Ddenn ' Mlfll~ter '\'! l. '~h-d
;ll'my
Andrei GrC'chk " 1\;-1" told
nllic('l's here thal Hll"Sta lllu~l <::1rnilit:II' Y
ntinual ly build lip It:-:
might if' tht, pl"t·.... t'lll 11111':'11 11".1al situatio n.
His speech , publlSht.'d In tht, ;1 rnwd flll"et':, nt.'\\ spapf'1 H(ld ~~, I "
F'! !day \\',1., milr!,' lco ,1 n;I~IIl!1,d
O!1\"l'IlL JOll

fir

.VllIlIH~

.,

l~

•

.
been strengt hened further .
Rep...
By A
.Tp~ session of the '1ote .of con- .
The exchan ge of visits ue(W~01'
govnow
the
!ll~cif._
fldence of the House Of' People on poli0r'''state!"e'
their differe nt Dolitica l and
pite
what Prime
Prime Mlr..lster deSIgn ate Etcm- erl).me nt, expoun d''lln
s of the l~vo cOllrltriPo...
.leader
the
.
ha~
di
~,Etema
gnnt~""
er-desi
~i,nist
adi's goverrt mettt still dominn ted
traditio nal and de.:;become
have
t~vo years'
the hom,e n~ws last week, !odny done. 'in the previou:s
the friends hip bfls
system
social
ho
what
and
rnerit,
.govern
his
the seSsIon of vote of confJde nce of
and the Suviet
]istan
Afghal
Ween
as"·
owr
entered Its 12th dsy ",nd untIl la"l .shoulSf do, when takes·.·
strorg. The long
been
.has
Union
nelt!
;n":tho
ve.
execlrti
Qf
head
the
Thursd ay. afterno on a totul of
Iiorder betwee n the two cOlllll,.it's
:,
117 deputie s !lad spoke.n ab0ut Iht;. four .y'ears,
r of frie_
Prime Minister-deslg'iat~ Ete-' is now kilOwn as "Borde
~ohcy statenl ent· made by Etem"·
ndsbip.
prime
as
t.1
appoin
adi. Most of the deputi es spoke m.adi was
In order to comme morale this
two years
10 delail er.ume ratmg the dIfflclJ_ mmiste i' a httle oyer
y situatio n it was annl'ur 'fri~ndl
~
Ministe
Prime
I~ies their respec~.i~e con5titu~n- 8_g0 ·when fo'rmer
week, that Afgh!llli.'\t!\n
last
ced
M:liwif.n·G,,"<JI.
('Ies are confron tIng and nskmg Moham mad Hashim
Union i\vill Jointly
Soviet
'the
and
health
,in
of
s
ground
On
d
resigne
the gov~rntnent-designate to ta"Fi"ft.v
entitcld
book
a.
puhlish
rr.iTher Etemad i was a fdr('!ig-11
c~le their proble ms ~hen f('rej·
AfL!h::Jn·Soviet DiplnnJirof
Years
g"nJ~the.
of
end
the
With
nister,
VIn'::: the vote of conftde nce
been ral el~ctions for (he 13th .l').3rli;;- tic Relation:;."
Radio Afghan istan has
. The annnun c-emen t of the Inthe term of
carryin g the full procee dinl(s of ment I~, Octobe r lasl
~he
of
ion Deoart ment
ltlrmat
ment also cnme
the house live and people throu- Etemad l s govern
th:tt Ihe
said
y
Minislr
n
F(Jr('i~
y
MRje~t
His
er,
Howev
end,
Ahout the countr y had been liste- to .a~
full tex~ (r
reassig ned Etemad i to form the' 'bnolt will carry t~1e
nin~ to the 'radio with great in_
CXf;!l .... f'~r.;,
l
politica
official
the
the
until
a~d
ment
gov~rn
ferest, fn every office a~d house- new
'<; of
~~ei"!d1C:
ls.
protoco
nts,
agre~me
rt>ne~ govern ~eO( was formt.'d
huld one can find people next to
lwo count:- les and
of
leadcr~
Ol{'
el'
caretak
the
of
head
as
malO
radios listenin g to how the du.
, j o l i ' t commu ni=tues isslIPd n.t v:lri_
ties in lhe 13th :term of ,th(~ legi<i- governm~nt.
nus stages of fifty years rd dip)oUn,S(lVl,~t
the
a,nd
nistan
,Afgha
it!0n
I::tture feel about the compos
matic ties betwee n the ~ \1,'0 count·
C!1unUring
. of the new goverh m'ent-d esignat i', to!'. 'as two neighbO
thrcJW
rie,.;, Thp bClol( will ;.]l~o
cordial
og
enjoyir
been
have
tnes.
faces
r~\V
13
in which there are
!,
cllltll!"n
ic,
econom
the
on
light
clUl'·
and
hip
freinds
·Out of 216 deputie s 204 depllti e; ~elation~ and
,II
tiel.;
1
oilitit,:t
and
onaJ
educati
~atic
,djpl()n
\\'pre on the,lis t to spea1t lind C:x. mg ~al1 centur y. of
'
relatIO ns these relatlnr ]s I1<lVP the, two countri es,
press freely their views clbout the
'

•
In
;ght
m:i
up
ld
bui
st
mu
R
USS
o
pre sen t con dit\ ion s: Gre chk not

t

I

.,:,:;.

e session. nears end
..VOM of confi~]lC
,t,,,
'$'1lUI
.

lin·
one mu~t
-p~'limate thp threats from j In·
r t' IidlSm" ,
I r annth() r pas:.;agl' of his ~~f!('+

rJ('Vt']n nmC'nt,

dC'1

('h lhE' marsha l told the
"flicl.'r s'

.lllie '1'- .. 11-

It'll npPIIl'd III ]\l";-;~ll\'
'1'11\' ~lil1sh<d ",lid till'
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Till' Ill;1(' I,j' i'" d:t:l('j~~ 1't \\;,.
Il1rl,
women
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I11011;"
C0I11I1;1
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Than ill1\" II ("!
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w('~t
mlslruding ThaiS, the Athpnli ll1
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IR-102
\\'cpt,s. I)ut I'!J~'(>veral
fOl"
hC're
pa.
that
d
attende
y,
Ptolem
of
('sS
PIA:
s('I'\'Ns saw this as connec ted \\·i.
rty, At her sugges tion Alpxan dl'r
DEPAR TURE:
th the ;HJd\{'II('e' h(' was ;)ddl'(, ;"ito his feet with a garland
Ic'ilpt
Kabul- Peshaw ar
ipg, rattH'r t l liln having any sighhis
on hIS head and a torch in
1145
PK-fi01
Ihc' :--"':ALT 111('C'IlIilic,1l't (' for
set
to
mob
n
drunke
a
It.·d
tlnd
and
ARRIV AL
II11.;S
wh,
Xerxes
of
fin.: 10 the house'
Peshaw ar-Kab nl
to the Greeks
0.;1' I1HlgnC illimily
1055
J\.1ar...hctI CIl.'chk p declare d "11l
PK·
AJt.'xan dpr hims~lf hild a('knfJwl~ organiS ing tht., whole life-> C1nci pl;a·
edg-ed.
elll"!! i.ldlvlti~'.~ of thl' forc"s, ,\\ .:
J:l~rom C;t.'drO!)13 throug h Carmcannot for one momen t forgf't the
i.Inl<l, Ah'x:ln dpl' marche d for sevshul"p C:llr!'e:1t interna tior:d "Itl!.
<.'n dnys "in it r('vellin g fout," \','-i.
attf)n, from \':lllch :-;Iems th~' I I',
j,':dd
th his drunke n soldicr s, holding
vi(lus need to continu ally
OPEN TONI GHT
g horns which
drinkin
I\U~' a,of
and
ClIpS
might
y
mililar
thp
up
Asrl Nauros -Kute Sang;
,
tlwy dipped in f1<lgons, TI;cv wemv and nav:-',
Enaya Wade Maiwa nd
of
casks
huge
of the
by
forces
anied
nary
accomp
reactiu
n'
"The
part
nd
Naqsh bandi·J ade IHalwa
, who \\.:'erc' shoGernhl
women
West
and
winc,
States,
the United
I
po's- . n:-' an~! otl1<'1' llnoeri alist Fo\\:~r:-:
though
as
~
dDncin
and
uljn~
b;
Stoor- Jade Andera
sessed_
nrc un!T'~(,:" upt('dly c:ontil1u:n;.:. the
!\sri Zenath · Jade Nader Pa.h·
ge to Phimarria
ra's
C'lcopt
At
arm~ race, trying to activat l' tht:'"
toon
calluncle.
her
i
Atlaluf
militar y blucs created fO'r 'lgg-res·
\\'hen
li'p,
n
Pesarl ay·Jad e Nader Pa,bloo
ed on the Maced onians to pray to Sl'"ln il'_;Olin:;t the Soviet UllI'm ,md
Shefa· Share Nau .
tJw gods'to give the royal couple, othel" ~·lldil1l;..;t I.:ountrie~·, :.ill:], s!~_
Tawak uly-Da h AI~hanan
or Idel~logical sl,"u~gIP
,f;! pf'nln~
<I legitim ate success or to the thr_
Sarlf·S bah ·S/Jahld
r.
They a; e falllllP:~ lip
ll":
l'xaspc
l
:1~,,1111;
became
der.
Alexan
Oll(',
Farazl -Pule Sukhta
\'arlllllS uarts 'I( Ih\O'
nl
'h
AttaCC:lfilt
Mahmu d-Pule Mamm oud Khan all'd, hurled il wine cup at
mc
of
what
globe.
"But
d,
shOUlLilnd
Ius
Khan
1:-"And ,dtIHl~I~ll imperi alism
b;~.'it, \\'rctch' .' Dosl thuu take ml'
lIaider ·Dah Mazan g
h1.,:-:s to fC'ga!1l ils 11"1,;1
J;l,\\'cllc
"
'..
bastard
a
i
fqr
Khesht
Pule
Abasi·
to"in,,1 pl." :·i,l'l'tIV l', allhou.~h tht'
Thereu pon Philip rosl,' with a
Karle Char and Rlbi Mahru
w',rld sol'iah,;;t ~yst('m no\\' U';:'tely,
fortuna
but
Genera l
s\\'ord in hand
es tilt' l'ourse of huml.lT lil:..... :;·
termin
.Medic al Depot Tel. 4t252.
hI:;; anger and \Vinl' made him tr.
then
nder
AlexCi
down.
ip and fall
mocked his father 3aying: Look' n_
MAR CO-P OLO
ow. m('n~ Here is ont', who is prTypica l Afghan delicio us foods
eparing to cross from Europe inlu
at Afgban -lWom of Marc() .Polo
in trying
Asia and he IS upset
Restau rant.
tu cross from couch tu l'ou<... h~·'
New room win open with ste·
Accol;d ing to Aristob ulvs, aftPl'
reopho nir music, Monda y Decem ·
a wild spree, Al e xcll1df'l" , b(,t.'~tn1e ber 1st.
I'ollre Station
-4t1til
raving and
Traff)e ncpartm~Dl
.,ubjl'l.'{ to a fit of
Have a Drink at Marco- Polo
-21Z1 l3-tttm dit·d at It.'ngth on th p t:~th day Ruzkas bi BAR
IUrpor t
II
l"lrt Oeparl meDt
of Junl' But :-:IX .vL'arS after h::;
Addres s: MARC O-POL O
It lepbooe : repair tI
demise lilt' truth leaked out th.
Opposi te Share Nau Park
;ll Ill' had bel'1l killed by One In+
Sear Charah i Ansari
till'
las. who had admini; -;tert'rl
iJOI~()n~ in hi;-; dl"lnk, In r('prisa l
WAN TED
Alpxan der·s mother . Olymp ias. hsy uf Saudi Arabia
Embas
Skies in the Nortbe rn Northe aItoyal
fhis
frum
ad his ilsht.'s lorn OUt
stern, Eastern and Centra l Regis looking ' for an Interpr eter from
urn ,~nd (.'a~t In th<.' \Vinds~
llllPral
ion wJJl be clnudy the other parts
English to Arabic and Vice-V er.
\Vilhin seven years after hi~ d~'~!at the country arc clear, yester· Ih his memor y \\'as comple tely w. sa:
day the warme st areas were JalSalary : 220 II,S Dollars , month ·
Ippd out. His lHlml' was used as
alalabd and Farab with a high
ly,
unn,
chjldrt'
l
fri'!ht\'T
to
bogey
il
III 30C. 86 F. The coldest ' areas
Apl,lic ations alung with qualld"r the guist' of Skanda , (hough
were Soutb Salang and Lal wllh
fication s to be presen ted person him
of
hero
a
rnad('
s
Muslim
Ihe
a low 01 -2 C, 28 F. Today· s temally to the Embass y. Tel 25260
Sikand cr.
peratu re in Kabul at 11 a m was c,dl,·d
cloudy skies.
~I C, 64 F with
\Vind spr-ed was recorde d in Kabul at 6·8 knots.
Yester day's Tempe rature:
8C
18C
KabUl
46F
64F
Hl"y festiv i ty of EID is comin g. Scnd UNIC EF gr16C
24C
Kanda har
61F
1SF
16C
28C
Lag-bm an
eeting cards printe d in Farsi and in beaut iful colou rs.
61F
82F
18e
23C
Ragbla n (
to wish ··EID MOB ARA K' to your friend s and relati 64F
73F

Pharmacies

Important
Telenhones

III

'I.

:1"lln.'~·

W OR LD - WIDE
F)xport/ Import 'Jss·vclution seeks quah-

fied individual to associate independently.
Cont~ct JUNEX GPO' Box 2177 New
York N.Y. 10001 USA

Lisa Lu

NA TI O NA L

(COlli in 'led 110m /"'1:(' JI
Tilt'
t 1111 th() English stnge.
1':Il.~!Jsh slage actors and acll'f'ssl,:'S
:lIt' ab~olli tely marvel Jou:;! it \"0·
\nth
\lId bC' fl deli~ht to work
them",
.Il·.
\Vhil'h ":ng1J:-:h al'lors and
Sil
bt"'st'>
Irp;-;ses dId she' like
:V:i"'hw'l
Sir
l,aurer c(' Oliviel",
,.,;-Hf'cgra ve and Ihe Hcngn, \"('
ters.
uYou know whar', she sudclen ·
lv s\\'itch pd into perfect !\'l-:lIIch·
l"in, "my ambitio n is to do ... lot
of dClcum entarie: ; of the lraditil lnlhe
.11 Peking operas which art'
treasurE ' of (Jur Chine-s/.! cultul'c '''
ShE' rC'cpntl y played th~' I"adlll~
Th()
lady ir t~le Chines€ ' opera
Rom<nl<.'l' of the Jade BI','l ,'le~ to
a capacit y house in Los :\ngl~k~,
I I.l.iked hpr hnw the Am":'!f':l11
t1udienc(·' sllcc('C'eded In lIV~'I't.:nm_
ing the langua ge barrier s ~(l 'lpp;If
reciatf.> such a ('Ias~ic ffl:1l1
Chines( ) art.
1 turned to the success 01 t,er
Lot:)
I ecent film The An:-h '(with
English and Freech caption sl. ~he
modest ly attribu ted it to lh(' ~c
r\l! i,;"
directo r.
npt-wr J ter and
Tang Chi·hsi ang, a Chines e P.il I
Amt'):c an
who b('lung~ tQ the
Playwr ights' Union,
th£'
When I pointed out that
film critics of, Parjs nad lInald.
mously sirgled out her actjn'~ for
\H're
1)1 ai~e, L;;a sait.l: "The.v
very kind to me. But they [lirgot
to give credit to the person ',\'ho
did the script and direct~d it".
p;ll

Mndel DS-19R

OS-liF E

SALE H META L
INDU STRI ES INC.

MANU FACTU RER OF VENETIAN BLIND S.
PASHNADE R
ADDR ESS:
TOON AVE, (1ST ·PART ) BESIDES GESTE TNER AGENC Y.
Tel. 20188

1- Poriahl,n - Jvith handle.
2- Noiseless - opemtivn.
3- Harmless - without smoke.

Natio nal electr ic hente r can malw \.( "r livin! !rcom
so much bN(e: ' to look ut ... 'iO IllLlch ·easil!~· [0 li~'t' in.
Come S(·'(' the way to a betle r heall~rs IOI' winl[ 'r
.
'1'here ·5·a lot mo.~e ttl see. too.
Natio nal produ cts to make every day a mal e wo·nc\corful day for you and your famil y.

·'Will we see The· Arcb in Lo-

ndon ?"I asked.
"At the reques t of the French
audien ce, it \\'ill bp :-eshl)w n In
Paris', she said, her voke' ail11(1st
as low as a whispe r,

-z.

We ath er

HEAT·ERS

,

1- Electric heater.
2- Kemsen heater.
3- Electric Bla nke t
Avilable in all el2etric IJPP'licwces stores
in Kabul.
------

Be a wi nn er even, wh en yo u lose.

EID MO BA RA K

becau se unlik e
We have been sellin g lotter y ticket s for years at At. 10 a piece

ves. Also UN1CE;F cards printe d in Engli sh, Frenc h,
Russi an. Chine se .and Spani sh for Chris tmas and New

s. You may be
ether lotter ieS .no one loses In Atlha n B eel Cresc ent Socie ty raIDe

Yi'ar. Each card with one envel ope costs Afg.. 7.50 on-

trip to Beiru t
lucky and win one 01 our ilrand Rew. cars, an expen se paid

ly, <:\1 Hami di Store . Char- rah-i- Torab askha n.
PARK -CINEM A
At 12. 15, 2. 15, 7*, 9* Ameri can
ciDema seope tum dubbe4 · ID FarsI
·'A little to Uve, a Uttle to love"
.vitI! Elvis Presley . Saturd ay at
1 ~ p.lll. ·in EngUsh .
AIUAN A CINEM A
At 12. 45, 2. 45, 7, and 9, American cinema seope tum dubbed ID
Fa rsi "A lilt Ie to Uve. A Ittle to
I. . • • "

wilh F.h'!<;. Prf"sJ£':,',

BIDS W AN'TED

The Bakh tar News Agen cy has receiv ed an offer
from ASTe o for· an addin g mach ine Peer Seka Mode l
117 at Afs· 19,700 with 10 per cent disco unt and one year
gilara ntee. Those local and foreig n finns with bette r offers shoul d subm it their bids by Dece mber I. 1969 to the
Il'kh blr Nf'IV~ A.lfenc:v,

I

or

you still win.
Tehra n, or easb prize s up to AI. 168,888. Even if you aren' t lucky
wher ever and
Your mone y adds up to the socie ty's abilit y to do a bette r job
when ever its help b neede d.

Buy Afllhan Red Crescent Society Lottery

LW 2/66c
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Ichikawa flies
h~me affer
4·day viSit-

UNITED NATIONS, Dec,
18, demning Israel for occupying ArAssembly
1'..e- ab territory -and alleged viulahsident Angie Brooks of Liberia ons of hum'an rights and internayesterday appealed for cassefire tional law In occupied territory.
'in Nigeria, Southeast" Asia and
More important still, the as'cthe Middle East' in her closing mbly adopted 'a resolution affirmaddress to the General A!.sembly. ing the inaliellable rights of "the
In her statement, Mrs, Blooks Palestinian people", t"LlS r:;,isin~
said in part:
difficult and explosive h'gal and
"l am deeply concern,ed also- political problems,
.
'as' I am sure all of ,vou ar<>-abThe Israeli_Arab conflict was
out the tragic situation In Niger- the only one of the world's grave
ia, It is the women and children conflicts dealt with by th~ GEnewho are suffering most. particul- ral Assembly, except m spceche<
arly in the Biairan
controlled in the general debate that opened
area of Nigeria, but also in some the session,
of the other areas affected by the
The Vietnam war was ('nly .:;pfighting,
oradically referred to--in s·~1tt'm
·'It is our impression Hist the ents before the Social Committ·
situation of these children is de- ee by the United States, which
teriorating and for many the da· criticised the alledged harshness
mage (is now irrever,-ible. E-ven of treatment accorded U,S, prisoners of war in North Vietnam.
among the survivors.
"My country is one of those The Question of Biafra was not
working through the Organisati· raised at alL
on of African Unity for an !-arty
But figuring high in resoiutHHI"i
political settlement. All of us passed during the session were the
here must hope for success in tint problems posed by the maintel1'
endeavour, and on that basis T ance ofl Pctctu,guese sovereignt.",
would therefore make a sincere in. Angola, Mozambique, and G u·
appeal to 'the partles directly co- inea. by apartheid in South Afl iCli
ncerned to effect an immediate and the Rhodesian breakawav.
ceasefire. This appeal i:i also ma·
One innovation was that
the
de to tbe parties directly involved UN under a resolution passed by
in the conflict in Southl:.'!8St Asia the General Assembly, will take
part in the psychologicdl
fight
and the Middle East.
"Meanwhile, there is an imme- against apartheid.· The r'?solutifln
diate need for food, especi~JJy ~r called for the setting up in Afri·
otein. and medicioes Cor the civil ca of a UN radio station to heam
oopulation on both sides Lf the programmes denouncing apartheid
·fighting ~lien supplies
haw to Southern Africa.
been given generously, but,
at
pre.~n4 sufficient, amO\1l1ts Utn
not be delivered.
"We need immediate WC:1YS to
preserve the health of women and
children,
"One of these would bc a ceaMOSCOW, Dec. 18,
(TBSS).sefire for humanitarian p1l1 poses, The parliamentary grOl.lp (\f the
even for a limited period. to al- USSR has condemned hrne!'s ",hlow the delivery of fond
an,j olesaJe repressions against the pc·
medicines. ,1 am confide!>t this <:0-' aceful Arnb population io
the
uld be accomplished ",ith 'ade- occupied territories and has ir;·
Quate safeguards'. she saId.
tructed .its members, taking part
Meanwhile. observers said hel:e in the work of organs of the. inthat although the just ended 24th ter parliamentary union, to cont.,non of the Unlted
Nations rlbute to the implementation of
was not a brilliant one,· i! did the Security Council resolution of
not lack interest.
November 22m!, 1967,
The Middle East situation made
This was the subject of yeste.-itself felt, with resolutions <:onday's general meeting of the parliamentary group of the ' USSR
he\d in the Kremlin.
The meeting participants ,,"pported the message of the chairman of the parliamentary group
of the United Arab Republic. dated November 25th, 1969, on wnulesale repressions against the pet'
aceful Arab population
carried
out by the Israeli milit~l"y a,,thorities in the occupi~d tel rio
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18, (AP), tories,
-The U,S, State Departmel1t eoQrowing military pco"locatiol1s
dorsed Wednesday night a resolu- of the Israeli aggressors, partkution by Senate leaders calling on larly after the rec~nt elections in
President Richard Nixon to seek Israel, held in an atmosph,,'e of
agreement with North Vietnam chauvinistic intoxication, the re011 a mutual ceasefire.
solution of the meet~Dg sn~'s, are
"Mutual ceasefire under mter- a direct result of the policy o[
national supervision was an ele- the Israeli ruling circles and of
ment of the President's
p£are the imperialist powers
backing
plan, on May 14 and has beeo an them, primarily the United States,
integral part of our peace propoOne of the elements of growing
sals since then," H. G. Torl",,·t Jr"
Israel. aggression, as I i~htly 00·
acting assistant secretary of statt:, ted in the message of the ('hairwrote Cbalrman J, Fulbrillht ~f man of the parliamentary grrlup
tbe Senate Foreign Relahons Co- of the United Arah Republic, are
mmittee.
mass repressions against the peaHe thus endorseQ a resolution ceful Arab population, carried out
sponsored by the two Senate lea- by the Israeli military authorities
1ers Mike Mansfield of Mon~ in the occupied Arab tcrriltJri(!.~_
and Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania.
The parliamentary ;:roup of the
At the same time, .the U.S. State U~R shares the anxiety aod
Department stroi>gly opposed ter- alarm, expressed in this cnnn~c·
mioation of the .1964 Gulf of Ton-, tion in the message of the chairkin resolution, which authorised man of the UAR parliament".-y
U,S, armed help for. South Vietnam, claiming we do not believe
its termination would bring us
any closer to peace".
The positions were gjven
by
LAGO$, Dec. 18, tAF1'),-The
Tt.'ber', for Secretary of State possibility of Nigerian-Biafran peWiliam P. Rogers, in nine letters ace talks getting underway
in
to Fulbright on Senate resolution' Addis Ababa remained doubtful
today as the federal g,!Vernmen t·
relating to Vietnam.
Fulbright said in .rcle,asing the aw8.1ted official c1arific3tion ,of
letters that the committee would Ethiopian, stand on such talks, and
hold its long-delayed hearill.1lS bn at the same time continued the
Vietnam "sbortly after th~ Cong, search for the most Qu~lified· negotiators.
ress returns in January,
''No dates for the hearings have
External Affairs Commissioner
been set but an nnnAluncement
will be made at an apprupriate Dpe!'>r Okoi AP-kpo !;Bid after
yesterdl'y's execlitlve
. council
time". Fulbright said.
rema,n
Hearings were orlginal1y .S('.he- meeting that he would
,. ,duled in late October hut were .in Nigeria today, and an informdelayed pending ,Nixon's 'Novem- ed source said that Dr. At ikpo
ber 3, _ecb. The commIttee then was taking the line t,hat h.-as
commisS"tc.nr.rdecided to hold' closed se:;slons wi- external affairs
th Ro~er,; and secretary of Defe- was hardly the right Man to nellnce Melvin, R. LaIrd before pro- otiate a solution to ,vhat LaAo<
ceeding with hearlog,~ on the ro- considered to be an inteI'Dol af(airs,
solutions_
(AFP),--Gene~al

His Majesty reeeived In audlcnce Ichikawa (first left) on Tuesday. During the audience First
Deputy PrIme Minister Abdullah Yattall (first riRht) and Japanese ambassador Sashlchfro Matsui
Photo (8akhtar)
(2nd right) were also present.

Saigon hit by V.C.

KABUL, Detl 18, '(Ba~htilr),
IchIkawa, the president of
the
chamber of commerce of. Osaka
aod chairman :of tbe
Marubem
Company of Japan wh~
came
here four days ago 'nt .'the invitation of the Afghan -elilm\ber of
Commercc left here yesterday for '
home.
'
He wa< seel' ofT at the Kabul
[nlernallonal Airport by Abdul
Ghafour Serai, the president of
the AfIlhan Chamber of Commerce, Pashtany ITejaraty
Bank
President Janat Khan GhDrwai
and Mohammad Anwar Niliko a
mcomber of rile Economic Deoartmp.rt of the Foreign
Minfstry,
Japa.nese Ambassador and i""lembers of the Japanese embassy.
Ao albllm of photos of his visit
to Afghani<tan prepared by the
Bakhtar News Agency \1, as presented to him by Seraj.
On the night of his departure
he held a !"cocE-otion In the InterrOPlinentlil Hotel which was Ilttended by some memb~rs of the
cabinet and some manage!'s of Afghan nrm~.
Gharwal presentecf some gifts of
Afllhan oroducts to him.

With sJngle! rorket. first time inlour months
a,AIGON, Dec _18, IR~utel), The Viet Cong have fired a single rocket into the heart of Saigon in the first rocket Clttack against the South Vietna;n c4.pital
for four months.
American officials said they be--

lleved the guerrdlfls intendC'd II
purely for psychologlt'al cDt·{ ts as
a warning that they lH£' c'lpable
of rocketing the city Whl'llEvc·r It
suits them_
The 1.9 metre long SO\'iet-mad€'
122 millimetre missile cra~,hed inlo a group of houses wot:ndll1g
four Vietnamese civilians, destro. ying one home and heaVIly damaging two others, militar~' ~pokesman said.
. The attack, shortly after midn.iht yest<:rday, came 13 hnurs af·
group and holds that the Israe~i
ruling circles must bear full 1£'S- : ~r Pre~:lent Nixon'; anro~Dceponsibility for the crimes they ment that 50.000 more An.cncans
-are to be withdrawn [rom Viethave committed.
,
b Apr,'1 15
The parliamentary group oC the n a m y ·
An
abandoned launchint~ site
USSR believes that the situation
was
fo.und
silt miles northeast of
in the Middle East requires' urgent measures to liquidate lhe the city centre. just within thf'
maximum range.
consequences of the lsr::leli agg- r'ocket's
The guerrillas left :'ehind two
ression· and to establish rpliable
and just peace in the' area in ac- unused 10 millimetre prd('ctil('~_
As Saigon forces ."lr3ce lor an
cordance with the resobtion of
anticipated upsurge in VIN C()rlg
the Security Council.
tt k to mark -the l)E-ceIT,1)(':- <.11:a ae -s
-------~---------------

USSR parliamentary' group
assai's Israel's po'icy
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RiO 4 meet· ag(lin today on
'Middle East situation
UNITED. NATlONS,
Dec. 18,
(AP),- Lord Car~don of Britain
said Wednesday that the big four
must search urgently for "peace.
with justice" in the Middle East.
"And I'm not going to be told' by
Golda Meir or anybody else that
we' sbould abandOn the search,"
he added,
He made that comment on Israeli Prime Minister Meir's rem~
arks that because the Soviet Union had given military goods to
the Arabs and FranCe and Britain
had withdrawn them from the Israelis, "We eannot recognise their
right to mediate," She said that
in the Israell parliament Monday
and repeated it in the Times of
London Wednesday,
Caradon al!d Ambassadors Armaod Berard of France, Jacobe
Malik of the SOViet Unfon , and
Charles, Yost of the United' States'
were to meet in. Yost's New York'
apartment again this morning to
continue talks on how to .get an
"'rab-I~raeli political settlement,
Caradon· said the "intense and

next year.
The nwnber of trucks Ilowil'g
down the so-called Ho Chi Minh
Trail through Laos hac; increased ,
fo.urfold s_ince October cOll1p•.!r~d
With prevIous months, when heavy monsoqn, rains ~ nampen~d traffic, the offi~lals saId.
The .truc~s:-some o~ t!~em, hilve
been Identlhe~ b~ aenal I el,'~
·nalss~:-.ce as bIg sLX-ton~.cn; :~r('
earrymg arms and 'SUPPI\~", With
'
'fth
'
men f~U
OWJ.~~ on 00 •.•t ey SC).IG
Pres~d7nLf,~~n ment\o,~d t :~
~rease Jn I r~ IOn a~l) n h IS lith 109 new d eve op~en \" .en
('
"nnounced the thIrd U,S, cut-back
on Monday.
".,
. He thdreafTtent~d unspec.:ll1e~, _fs,ll'.
ong an e. ec Ive:mea;;Ull?S J ~~creased North VJetnamcse m~htary activity jeopardised remaining U.S, forces.
The officials also said that the
Viet CoPg and North VietmllTllJsC'
are cOT1:centrating their attacks in,..
creasingly On South Vle(naJ;lcs~
units, particularly in r.he 1\1ekcmg
LJelta,
This is a revision"· of the trr:nd
of a few months ago, W;ll.m O'.,Ie-1"
half DC all Viet tor.g attack~ were a~ainst Americans, they ::.aitl
The South Vietnllm~se 11 ~IOPS
reported killing only t~'(J Viet
Cong in the action, Ilc-ar Gi:l.O
Due district town in Oinh Ttlong
province -50 miles soulhwest uf
Saigon.

emotional feelings" over Palestine
issues had increased in the Gen~
eral Assembly's 24th session and
that had indicated "that if there
is no progress to the solution,
then .there wiJI be a rapid slide
down the slope to chaos."
Caradoo told reporte,,- that there.. was a temporary setback, in
the fact that the big four, divided
over a resolution affirming "the
inalienable rights o,f thp people
of Palestine,"
The Soviet UniOn 'voted for
that resolution, the Uoited States
voted against it and Britain and France ahstained when the ass·
embly passed lhe resolution last
Wednesday.
PHAGUE, Dec, 18,
(DPAl.-'
Carsdon said he shared Yost's
"hope," eXDressed to
reporters R1even deputies including lcadjl~g
Tuesday, that the big four could libel al J J:ef Smrkovsl<y yest,,!'·
produce guidelines· in another two d<IY resigned from the Czel:hosloor three weeks for Swedish Am- ve-tk parliament. the Czechosloval;
bassador Gunnar Jarring. the news agency <lCeteka" reported
They resigned their S('8 ts It1 th('
U,N representative charged With
seeking nn Arab-Israeli
settle- ehamber of the people, (In',? (Jf the
pl.l 1'ment. But he admitted that was two houses of the federal
liament.
not his "expect.ation:'
Smrkovsky. the former president of the old natio~.al assernNy
Ilod former chairman (If thf' old
national assembly and
ft..:rmpt'
The fact- that the Nigel'la:I am· (~hairman of the chamber uf t he
bassador in Addis Ababa, Olu Sa- people. was one of the must outnUl has since said that h~
had spQk~n supporters of the r~fornl
been assured that the Ethiopian movement . cr~shed by la.t years
head of state was still a~ting as Worsaw Pact invasion.
leader of the GAU's 5ix-nationOther prominent reformers who
consultative committee on :Nigeria have resigned their seat:.; includ~
means that theoretically there is ed SmrskQvsky's former deputy
no longer any logical t bjection to chairman Mrs. Marie Mikova, forNigerian participation in the lulk::i.
mer agriculture minister
Josef
. BOl'uvka, the former president of
However,
diplom ltic
circles
Ihe academy of sciences 'Frantihere continued. to believe
that sek Sorm and the former head of
the federal leaders wBnted t 0
the Czechoslovak film industry,
wait and see how their current- Alois Polenak.
ofTensive fared before ,making any
They are expected to be replac·
concessions at. the 1..againlng ta- ed later by appointment.
hie.
The resignations follow the ex·
And according to a number of pulsion of five deputies last Ocfederal sources another mAjor tober and the resign,ltlOn of for·
snag in getting the talk. startcd mer party leader Ale~<tnd.er Uubwas the basic· question of choos- . cek liS C'hairman of the Pf'?Sjrliog the federal talks tedm,
hun Qf the federal narlial:1C?lIt.

Nigeliqn Bialrantalks doubtfu' to start
Other possible negotiators included Alison Ayida, permanent
secretary for economic devtlopment who has taken, par: in prcvioUs peace talks, and Joe lyala,
Nigerian ampassador in Washington, who is currently ht:-re fOI
consultations.
lyala, one of the' Nigeria's 1II0st
experienced and senior diploma t3,
is beHeved to be waiting for u·
po~sible irder to go to Addis An·
aba before ret.urning to W~shin&ton.
.
The official reason for th~ delay
in getting the talks underway wos
Biafrall leade~, Odumegwu Ojukwu's unilateral dec1ar.ltion that
Emperor Hair- Selao;sie was act·
ing in his own capacity in hostIng
the talks r~ther than as t"pres,entative of the Organisation of /\C.
I~ican Unity,

niv~rsary ~f the. founding of, the
N~l.lOnal LI?~ratlon. Front \Nr~Fi,
mIlttary orTlclals sal.d ~on~ VINnam~se troops ~re lJ~fdtralll1J "it)uth In substantially tncr~aspd (.umbers for a posflible ofr~nsiv . . .

11 Czech deputies
resign, from
parliament
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KABUL. Dec. 18, (Bakhtarl.A Soviet trade delegatbn arrivC"d

here yeslerday to hold talks on
the commercial agreement for the
exchllllgc of goods on harter ~a
sis for 1970 between Afghanistar
and the Soviet Union.
-Talks began in the ':':"mmerce
Ministry today.
The delegation was welcomed
at the airport by Director Gene- '
ral of the Foreign Trade Department of Commerce Ministry, Sny~
ed Mohammad Zobilir.
KABUL, Dec, 18, (Bakht~l"),
Repair work on the SheoerghanAndkhoi road which is 96 km.
long was started by the Public
Works Ministry yesterday.
The work also includes constructing of culverts. and canals., "KABUL, Dec. 18, (Bakhtarl.The ambassador of the Peopfe',
Republic of China Hsieh Pang.
Chih, paid a courtesy call on the
Minister of Mines and Industries.
Amanullah Mansuri in' his office
yesterday,
Jan Petrus, tbe am bassador of
Poland and Mabmoud ~'el"oughie
the ambassador of Iran pc-lid cour..
tesy calls separately on the .Minister of 'Commerce Dr Moham··
mad Akbar Omar in Ii's offire
yesterday.
Foroughi. the amb3ssador
of
the People's Republic of China,
and the ambassador of the German Federal Republic Dr. RIchard Breuer paid courtesy calls separately on the Minister of ioformation ard Culture, Dr. Mahmoud Habibi in his office yesterday,
Dr. Breu('r and the director of
USAlD McClurc paid
c"urtcsy
call on the Minister uf Interior,
Eng. Bashir Lodin in his ofllce
y.esterd'lY'
'
KABUL, Dec. 18, fBakbtarl.Konslantin Alexandrov, the former ambassador of the
SOVil"'t
Unior. in Kabul whose t£rm of
office here has come to a close )cft
here for home yesterday,
'
He was seen off at the Kabul
Airport by Chief of Protorol in
the Foreigo Ministry, Hohammad
Amin Etemadi, heads of diplomatic corps and Soviet ~'esidents in
Kabul,
.
KABUL, Dec. 18, (Bakhtar),Mil' Sharafuddio Ansari, un assistant professor in the CrJlJcge of
dicive of Nangarhar Univery has been uppoin ted as . 0,y Rector of the univerSity_
WARSAW, Dec. 18, (Reu(~r),
Pakistani Foreign Secr"t.:-y Said
Mohammad Yusuf, here on.a three day visit, today h~d talks
\"ith Polish Foreign Minister Stefan Jed rychowskL
'
Yusuf, who arrived in Warsaw
,by air last night following visits
to France and West Germ-any. is
also exp~cted, to have meetings
with hi~h oCCicials of the foreign
trade min;,;try ..and the governm. ent ecq.nomic planning cOJ:nrn\ssion
dllring his stay_
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The visit of tie Prestdent of Cb8Jl>1fftr
of
eo_rce of 0SlIka, Japan and chalmlillJl of tJl6
Marublnl Company whlcb Is one of tile lead1Jlt
comlllercial entewprlses of the cauntry to Kllllilll...t'
the Invllation of the Afghan Chamber of;comm·
erce was a slgtt of growlOg Interest to eQ>llllft I'e"
lations between lbe two ASIatic countrllilf.
Following Their MaJesties visit to~J"'" this
year, tile trip
the Japanese VIP could<b*i'Il the
start of further trade and business relMfilIlll
Depending on the wlUlngDess of 'th.. two
nations for cooperatlOlll, the area for eaplbl \ III-*"'
ment by Japanese businessmen and
il/lases Is wide scope for
Increaslnr eIJIlIft'idi)Iort
big and chances for common eOmmflrol.llvellt1lrtls·
and col\8:boratlon between Afgh"" 1lJI411 JaJ)PHllie
businessmen bright
Japan bits taken an Interest I.. lIMe......&'
trade and bust"ess In Afgha.nlstan.l~lYdU.
ring the past decade Tilday o"",~ltilof tile total
Imports of Afgbanlstan cOme front"J'1f1l'U '
OpportlJlllties to 'Cxpand such DNlbII1ly ~
eflcla! tie. exist, provldlll&' they b _ _ rmlltlJo1 In
tbe real sense of tII~ lenn Afgharllstita'\l elqlOrls'
to Japan are aimest nRl, while Im})Ol't!l total teD
million delllllrs
AfghanJstaD. by partletpat og In the Osaka
mternatlonal fair wblcb wI11 be opeoed In a few
months time. by organising a busln8ll!l'pl"llIon 'n
thc Takashima DepartmeJlt store wliloll:ls; one <of
the biggest department "Iores m lbe whole of that
country and by cObtaets with the Japanes" bust

0'

b""'r_

. - ciMes baa abown Its readllilllls to Ill<
poI't''to Japad,lsome of Its tradltlollal ItelDs of export' we at'll now am:I01Isly awaltlrir tile resnlts
of

1JUIsi5 cll1ltlUl1.

As -the blrrm in.4l1Stt1al pOwer In the world,
wltll" l'lilltineed fo'&' Importing essential raw n1atl\.
rl •
partlc....te In Joint mlne esploltlbr
l"'f."
aU.
&..
pro~..
Afrbanlstut bas copper, Iron ..re, byrel and
even gold for explolt&t1011
JliptMse leBhnol0rY aDd economic partlclpa!Ion in the explolt\nr >(If mlnenJ deposits of this
coonl1'Y will benefit both tile natloDs mateTtaUy
Japan has alSo been extendlbr loans to Afgbanlsta", recently All arrellment on a two million'
delll.... loan for flnanelnr the projects of water
d I
1__ Itl In this count
I ex~ted
gri ~ 0 var ... ~ c eg
ry s
....to be signed In'l'okyo soOft
Japan ht>s alsl> exttindlld to
Afgbanlstan
half a 'Jl1111111n dllllar loan fOT the pUJ'tlh."" of fer
tm.ers
All this 1..11ne But we hOlle that as a lrIend
of AfghanlstaJi ~e pattern of aid becemes more
varied, aD&1al'ger so that this natiOn succeeds In
development error1l9.
We hop<; that the visit 01 Ichikawa to Al
hit
h
b
f itf I
d bl
d
g '\0 S an
as cell ru u an
s recommen a
tlons will help In lbe materlalisatlon of financial
and teehnJOltI aid to lIarirode IrDl!l"lional Project
and also pave the way for the starting of capital
Inve.~m_ and Joint collaboratIOn
III the public
and private sectors of Afghan economy

-

lilt 1lI111111111

far cheaper th;tn that of Impo
ted ones
The local textiles tnills should
see that theIr products bear thl
seal and stamp of the fact:}1 y sn
that the local buyers could dlstm
gUlsh them from Imported g I ds
Also strIct measures should b~
taken so that the shops where tnt;
local textiles are sold do not sell
Indian Paklstmll ard IranlRn tE"X
t,es under the label of local goods

Ing Is dra\'. n to the [c11O\ ng
POlllts
Efforts should be made lo use
the local manpower ;'jnd Ie callv
avaIlable mat~nas whtch can tIe
cheaply obtallled
rhe prtces of I""a~ te"tiles sh
ould be calcula~ 'So as to make
more comoetitlon W1th I nptlTt,...d
goods and If poSSIble the prtce. of
locally produced go<'ds .hould be

. Ij.~ T
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The New Yor/( Times has
mltted that the WIthdrawal
of
50 000 more U S troops fwm V,et
nam was a new step b
rt>duce
the number of US forces said
'the Nhwn admlnIstrahon'n It:J1i:l
thce on Vietrlamlsanon" left op
en a large posSlblltty that the
war and ArneI !Can I11voIv{ ment
wlll contmue mdehmtdy
The paper which has lung ad
vocated a negoltated end' to the
cop.flict saId 10 an echtonal (In
PreSIdent NIxon s Dress Cl nfel'tn
ce tlta~ at the present \\ Ithdra\Val
rate there would still be Amen
can forces 111 V1etnam In 197;J JU:.t
before the next eleetlons wb"e
most combat troops would hhve
left on the eve of the NovelllbH
1972 partla-l leglslatIve elertl::>n"
ReferTl~g to presld<>nt Nlxtm s
statement thbt the 60MO wlthdra
wal was the result of nro~l'es~ In
Vletnamlsst10n of the "!lr
th(
paper stated
Vletnam1satlon
thus
In .ke!\
American Dollcy a orlsonCr of H a
nOI as admmistration offiCial ad
mit But what IS more se ouf; IS
that. It makes the Umted Statd.> it
prtsoner of the Saigon guverflm
ent
It then <oneluded
Toe policy of the 01 esent Sal
gon government IS to extend the
American Involvement by takmg
a stiff 1J~e in Pat 15.. Nixon s mSI.:.tence that HanOl make the next
move in the oeace talks l--ermlts
Saigon to call Ihe 'une by ham
pering negotiatIOns It Tndkrs VI
etnamisation the maID trRc~ of
American pohcy and leavl~ oJXr
a large POSSibility that the var
and Arnencan- Invol~mnnt wIll
contlllue Illdef"'mlbely
The preservallon and slrength
enmg of peace IS the most press
Illg problem of the Jay' P,avrla
said In one of Its leadmg artio,e'3
The communIsts are .to the vanguard of this noble 'Tlovement d
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In thIS connection Pro..:.IlrlJ o:.:ays
,hal the meellng of lhe lea\lers
of seven fraternal SOCIalist coun
tnes held early thIS month paid
speclBl attentlbn to t~ L' prr,hlem
of security In Europe
Participants I~ thiS
meeting
e:(pressed satisfactIon \.. ltr.
the
fact that the collective ploposals
of SdClallst co(mtn"'s eI I (Hned
concernmg the preparat on and
holdmg o[ an all European c(ln~
ference of states are meetlnO' With
broad mternational ... up~rt '"
Pravda stresses. that thanks to
the growmg economIC
politIcal
and military strength as wf'll at:;
the active oeaceable [oreIlin policy
of the Soviet Union nd olher
SoctalHtl states the actlv1t J
of
all flghte~s agAmst IInpenaIlsrn
and the \\ Ide scooe of the peace
movement; It has been IJC 5S1 ble
to orevent a new wVII:t \Var In
Ihe oast decades
Soclalibt:tcounbnesl;Hnd cumJ1flf
UIliSt oarlles con<;lstcntly come
out for the abolitIOn u'" nllhtary
blocs dIscontinuation of tl\~ arm.
race and the
8gsprtio'" of the
Lemnlst oflnlliple of peaceful co-.
eXlstence of states \\ Ith dlffere-nt
systems and all round
peac~ful
cooperation among lhe lJeooles
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W,th the expansIOn of tourism
and the startmg of transIt ,ttlans
portatlOn wlthm the terrttdtY of
the country new regulaltons !i1'm
ed at brtnglng faCIlities to forel
gncrs Vlsltmg Afghamstan
and
for factl,tatlOn In lhe passage of
t, anslt goods
The Kabnl Customs House was
moved to lis new premises and
prOVISIOn of equipment and raci
lJLJcs \\ hlCh "" III render It as a
more modern 'Customs house have
started
With the mcrease In aIr trans
portatton of goods to accommoda
te those who use the alrlmes frll
transporting thelT goods customs

:\

PaJ!l!'D
J
btanm m ~l AIr'pprt was
Pindilll'll'a'lt]he ctlStoms,proce

to levyn;g:4 •
these
taxes eha"" "been drlift\tti'" to go
Ihrough the leglslah~cllannel$
c\ure,jj~ould
ende~there
~,
I~~slon. of't~ present
Th~ has
• beeh'Wltnessed"a sfa'lewlth that of>'t~~hows
substantial merease m the num
that of the esttmated 7,062.000.000
ber of parcel posts ana the amou
AfgIi~lIls revenUes fdr tlf~ year
nt of materials carned by post
1348 durmg tb~ fltst SIX mOnths
during the recent years As a re
2308000000 fi\/ii1Iiin,s have been
suit of thIs the parcel post bran
coUected
ch of the Kabul Customs whIch
ThIs shows an mcrease of 483
was located m the customs pteml- 000000 AfghanIs over the fIrst
ses Was rendered InKdeq\lKte ,
!lIx'mo<nthS"reVCnUes of 1347 whl
ThIS branch was trans~~qed ~o ch amounted to 1825000 OOll
the
CommillLlIiltl~~ ;Mhl~~
Dunfllf-lhl! last year the Fmance
where It no.* difilctItfAs;;I.t.rm; lttlloi'" 1'@mstllY devoted more time and
cessary tmprovement In the ser
energy In gomg through the un
vrce and eXlJl1n1idh
has been patti accountSl' and effecting col
bfoU!lht il'n r.ltjt,
j,l
featl'llnl' It', 1i'liS'~nll'!/lad' twenty
wnH'tlf~ tr'anSfe'r of~the KabiiJ 'grou'lis of msoectors to clear the
customs",nollSe ,to ,1ts.new premtIIccounts,.and have strength
ses larll#' iiulltttltl~~ urf~limfed< eDC!il,~t:ll'li!1relr and departments
Roods Wi:l1(!lhliiefit th_ar~ Muses WfI~1i"
'lit collection of the
ful ,n accordance with the proVl
overdue taxes and dues
Slons of the customs regulaltons
As customs revenues and Income
were put on auetton which 19 now taxes represent 5ubstantlal sour
contmulng
ces of s~ate revenues It IS en VIsa
A nUInDer of high rankmg mls
ged that 10 tne near future all
s,ons are continumg treil"' dehbe- past accounts wrll be cleaned up
rations on the case of S'Ome goods
Forms and stat,stlcs which help
haVIng passed the bOrder and not the mcome ta" and the customs
reached the cutoms houses and tax oaYer have been prepared
which mdlcates Illicit practice
and have been olaced at the d,sp
The acceptance of Installment osal of the taxpeyers as well as
payment on the tax and monopoly lhe tax collectors
dues on vehIcles wh,ch were 1m
There are a laflle number of
ported several years
ago
has presons who owe the government
hrought good retnJ11l1:
departmehts or the state entero
Customs rveTIues fHim Imparl rises e,neclallv those
enterprl
and e"port taxes brought 1443 ses which have been defuct for
mtillOn AfghanIS tn
1346
and some hme or whIch have been
1540 mlilton Afghants m 1347 mcrged w,th other enterprtses and
The first SIX monthly reports of deoartments
the current' year put the reven
The amount of money these 0'
ues at 770 ml\llon AfghanIS The oplt< owe now for manv vears
amount collected .tands favOura
has been ,ncreastng as a result of
bly w,th the amount estimated calculWtml( tho mterest and add
for collectIOn wIUiin the flrst SlX
In!! It up each Yf!ST
months of the year
These dues hav, not been coil
Necessary measures were taken echnR and the mlllstry realtz..
10 cuttlhg approprlatlons as pro
that therco arc limited practlcal
pO!ll'd by the oar1lament and whl
pn<slblhtles to collect them
C'h reqUired to Introduce admm15
It was resolvetI that these du~
rallve refd'rms
be paId In Installments In eight
Land tax and live stock tax
vear and that no mteTest shall b('
which are new sources of reven
leVIed on the outstandlhg dues
ues and whIch have been accepted
It IS exocctcd that thIs meaSUT('
,n prlnclDle by the parhament1"tll greatl v helo seltle the old
have receIved due attent1C~n
1('counts and brlnJ in more
Rules and regulatlbns
In regard
he state revenues
,

ei-

Despite
diplomatiC
pressure
from other Arab states Syna has
given <10 hInt yet whether It WIll
abandon ,ts self appomted
rolc
as odd man out of the Arab world
and go to the Rabat summ,t on
December 20
Under the regulations of the
Baath (Arab SocIBhstl Party rul
mg In Damascu~. only a meetmg
.of the party s mternational com
mand can deCide for or agalOst
Synan partlmpe,tton 1J1 such a
confetence As far as lS konwn
no such meebnll has yet been
ranged
From the vlewpomt of Arab
soltdarIty the precedents are not
encouraging Although represen
ted at the foreIgn minIsters meet
mg wh,ch preceded the Khartoum
Arab summ't In 1967 after the
June war wIth Israel, Syna sent
only a mmlstenal ol)server to the
summIt itself
The reason given was that the
summIt had been
convened to
eek a peaoeful solutIOn to the
Middle East Cf!SIS and not to pro
claim the popular war agamst
rael which SyrIa saId It wanted
1 SyrIa was also absent from the

IslamIC summIt convened In Ra
bat last September to conSIder
the consequences of the fire In
Jerusalem s Al Aqsa Mosque The
Ieason given thiS time was that
SYria and Morocco did not bit
dIplomatiC relatIons Morocco ha
IVIng broken them off. m 1 J65 af
ter SYrian protests agarnst the
kidnappmg and subsequent rep
orted murder attnbuted to MOra
cC'an mntelhgence officers of op
pOSIllOn leader Mahdl Ben Barka
Klng Hassan host at the Rabat
Arab sumrmt recently siPnt hIS
ambasador in Beirut Ahmed Ben
Souda to Damascus to urge the
Syrrans to attend the Decemher
ao meetihg Ben Souda came away
'V.Ut.R a Synan promise to resto~
dlplomatic r~latio IS befo..
De
cember 20 but no ('nmmltm~nt to

But It has not matc~f!'d ItS :\\ 0
rds w1th deed& The [~r3el-Sytla1'l
ceasehre hn&s have 'been general
ly quiet and moM oDerotions by
Synan..traIned commandos
11 e

launched from Leban.Q"e nt
dalllap bases
Yet the pubhc comnlltmcnt J e
mams one of war The que<=tlOJ
now ber-haps bemg pondered by
the Damascus leaders IS whfthel
they can afford to r{'treat from
this commitment by gomg tv
I
summJt whIch hke ~hat 1r"l Khal
toum two years sgo WIll for all
ItS rhetOriC be Seek1'lg a solution
to the MIddle East "rtSIS short of
all out wEIr
The dl!hberatlOf'S of Syna s ~u
hies ate r,i)hdllCled In n sacrecy
ex:treme even by )~hitdle Ea.t
standards and the I'omolex na
tUl'e ot Its consUtutjtm mnlres an
alyS1s of lis likely course of can
duet unusually dIfficult
SYTla s deCISIon fJri v hethe,r or
f1'l..t to gil to Raba~ .e~uld tje ae
Inw~nt- cllle td its- r"ture OIl
hcy If it mamtams It<;; summIt
boycott It would mean COllt1,P.ua
tlOn> <>f') lta"present 1<melV'< 'coutse
on Hi.e fringe of thp nrogr~sSlVp.
Arab camp
Syrill4 rePresentatIOn at Rauat
""ulet suggest that he rulers In
Damascus may be readv to return
to the mamstream of Arab soc
lahsm
•
W,th countrtes Itke Sudan Lib
ya and South Yeme~ entermg
the progressIve camp WJth ne\\
men and l:'ew programmfls ('on
tlnued Synan Isollt.iO'l could lose
Damascus Its now SOme" hat tar
n!shed lmage as a oeedhed 10'
progresslve Arab Jdl3.h a c:Jrdmg
to observers
$u~cessfuJ efforl$ nuw b. Ing
made to leVlve Synan mdustr /
and agrltu1ture Jlnd a bId
for
foreign toUrtsts .11ustrat.cd by the
new D'amascus airport the most
modern 'n the Middle ENst
sh
ow Synan awareness of the 1m
portaQ~e of econorruc orogl ess..
It Is a prOllress that ca"not be
fully achI~ved In Isold.. lfJn (rom
her Middle East eelghbours
(Reuter)

London
Sext-uplets were born to Mrs
Rosemary Letts, 23. In Umvel ~l~y
L:ouege ttospitiil, London
Une was born aead 111e 11\C
SUllVVOIS, four guts ana d Cl,r
were said to be m a .::.atl')tiJclOIY
condItion
lhey were Oul U lJy (i,J
Though the tr~~1II; l/JIhe slg"""
esanan, two and a hdl munth:;
ned by 40 membllf!: 01 tl\'l, ,tin,
ted Naltons before"!t can W't'lIrne before term
They were the second ~l oup til
effective the very fact It was SI
sextuplets
to be born In hlltaIn
gned at one time In Kremlm :mrJ
the White House by Soviet and fnelr mother who had been flO
vmg hormone
treatm~nt
had
Un, ted States leaders IS IS mdl
calIOn of an Important step taken bE!en 1D hospital sInce ::;~ptembC'J
towards the general and complete Bremen
Europe s fH~1. human
spel In
dlsannament asserts the paper
bank
hAs
been
In
oper!l
tlon
he.; Ie
Some of the countrtes are "n
seveI
al
months
It
\\
as
T:lln
for
cler the impression the tJ Ipr.r 'e
uneed
nt on that this treaty of Nonpro
The labO! alory undpI the dll
hferatlon Will bar the J1c..\ceftoJ
use of atomic energy rlnd ::;nmc eellon of DI Kur t Sokul ({ 11::..( I
ve., humar soerm at bt.' to v n (?.
others With one Ol an~hlll r I? I
IIlg tempcratUle5 lUI S('VI I d d...
sons nave so far refr 1 f1!"d r m
cades
llIitlalltng the treaty
Dr Sokol :; lid the IJ( ntll\ (I
clients
and donOls alike \ltlS IIJ.:{
One has to admit .dds the I ' l
rnusly keot seclet The I illk I ...
per that the threat vf a th{"rm~
Ie elved for couples n \ l\leh II
nuclear war is more h III
II
medlcrlily kn{J\\ n thrlt till
rr. III
other tIme a source ul
neCl n
u:lnnot
have
chlidlen
\1111 I t
It
for every person In the \VOl lei IllJ
If a nuclear war breaKS rut 11U fiellli mseml ~atlon
Donal s must bc m<trr I d fal h
one will be the wl~ner
C'rs rlnd In cxcellent Iin"llh
D
The sign mg of the N uell a, N 11
pJ ()jltfe ,.11Ion -Treaty lrnm
nr> Sokol sa,d
I he SCientists categor c Illy
hand and the talks hdwi ('11 the
n tt! J 1
Soviet Umon and Umtnd SI I( S llIC'd cntlc Isms th;lt t C'
hll
Ii
on lImltatlol"' of aI ms fr m th(' leil(h I human Idp,ll
breedmg
othel and fmally lhe lun
de
bates of the Umted N III ns Gp
\Ve do not seek 11 an) lSC: t
nera) Ass~mbly about ~l 11('101 QIS
(
Ie
lte the Ideal hC'JIll.! h "Jll.f
armament ~ves II e to the hOll(
'We oily \\I,lsh t
II
that sincere efforts are b( n,.. II Idc
"
couple~ \\ho \\ant to t (\I(
to save mankmd from tot II dp!:;
lid
truetlOT" concluded 1he papCl
11(' said th( labor at 1\ h <.1
In another edltonal til
da Iv HI I<.'celvcd complaInts! III p
Sanayee has ('ommcn ed In thC' lents \\ho h:Jd \.hddlf'1 11]( llL:h
new teache'l S
3lademy
\\ h Lh the ClinIC
has been opened recently In R did, Melbonrne
Australia WIll mount 1/ l XI)( dl
Province
tlon In Ne\\ Zealand III
lit :0-;1
The papel a(ter dlseu ):)ll1g the month 10 track down till !Xl ('II I I
problem of teachers the countr I
mOp.steT
said to be i.l ~ (1 f I
IS faclr~g adds that 1:)1 eal E" 1(H is tall aoellke Cle.tulE' v. Ih sllv!
are being made to ~>verc )me thiS v. hlte haIr
problem
ExpeditIOn leadcl John Cd( y
In the lasl few years lh. pope
35 said h£" took renort:; al nut the
vJent on In order to mt:et the df'
monster s eXistence "ienou"l I nd
mand of the ever rncreasmg nurn
claimed It had been sl~ht< d 1 v
ber of schools l as far itS quail £led reputable people
teachers are concern~d ) cO:lsld
GI ey \\ ho two yeal s
gt I<.~ 1
erable number of tea hf'rs tl 11 r
pal ty oj Amencans up til( AlJla
Ing schools have also benn r P('r1
zon RJvel to find a Jonr: I L 11 11 ~
ed
of Indians said the mon t
\ a"
Now almost 111 all bIg pi 0\ I 1
I eputed to live on lI1e (<< I I Ill)
ces there IS one hIgher 11 1I1In!
del Penmsular on New Zt aldl1J s
centre for teachets adds th,.,. pa
enst coast
per
He Wilt lel'tct a party 01 AaSlI<.l1
Afghanistan IS one o[ the b g
Ian
adventurel s thel e on 111 tight
gest consumel:s,;Of tea" which 1S
day
campmg trIp
Imported TakmJi ladv.ll1t<lqe of
Grey sa,d If the hunrp s found
the vanetles of c1m'fatlc condtti
the monster \~ e "auld til kC' o:.:mlh
onS the country has lor olantntl
on of vanous crops a survcy \\ odS qUl<k photo;';"phs-"nd II e
carned out two years :l~) "Ith Karachl
Pakistan pultce have af tiled
the help of the Chmese experts to
fmd a suitable area where tea 35 mmers aJter a Wild mob altd
c.:ks \ n brothels al QUdt 1
In
could be grown I
\\ hlch two oloslttutes \\ el t;; 1 epO!
ted killed
The Chinese experts f }Imd the
Tw~nt~( three
othel
\\ omt'n
Kunar provInce [It to gra}f tc:i1.
where an expenment... l {"rm \II, ds \\Cle hurt as mine \\Orkc:h ICln I
set up last year and lhe r<sults flot stabbmg and lootlno{ aftl't a
dispute With local plmpH
obtained al every sat1 ~fa<:t 1 y
Police used tcalgns and sla\e:-.
The dally Na.ngarh.ar II IS }JI31
aftcr v.. orker~ set fll e to hou"'(::!
sed the results so ftll
lC hIe\. eo.:l
aed hurled brtcks al Shlllll~ 11~
and hopes tbitt one day I e cO
untry \\ III grO\\ enou~h tea sc.. prostltutes They later seized )e
that the vel y much neatle d hClrd \\ els\\ orth several hund {d ... tl
ling flom <lllested lllC'n
CUI renty no\\ soe, t In lmpultlll...,
Mexico City
tea \11, III be saved fm uthnr pur
A Mexlf an mlll10na 1 E" has hc '1
poses
l(cllsC'd of tel lUI ISing I 1
\\ It
J

•

and mother III law by forcmg tli
em to fe.cd h,s pet allt'Iatnrs and
Siberian mice
The mllhonanc s Wife Senora
SIlvia Berngno de
Montenegro
lOd her mother told "ohce Senor
Montenegro kept a huge olym
p,c Sized centrally heated sWlln
mmg pool at thell holne 111 wblch
he bred 80 Alrlcan .llIlIaflOrs
He became furIOUS when thr"
alhgators dIed after hI> wive fOI
got to feed them So Montenegrn
made them hand feed
hiS pink
Sibel~an mIce, the twu wumen

•

!l,nd

VI~lon

stCll (In

COPy

PART I

Baotenologulal CBioI04fICill)- Wea
lJons thelll
Conseq.u~r.ces and
P!Jss'b'htt.... of Use. a"ll
forc
ward It to the UN ~n"ral A..
sembly The Czeehoslovali' sclen
tlst Dr J.n FranekI' 'tead uf tHe
Milttsry Instltate for
Htg1en~
Epldemology and MI"M-b'fology
In Prague also helped m
tnfs
work
At the conclusion o( the tntra
ductlon U 'I1illnt
adlflses
UN
member stateS-If they have not
already dllne SO-to add their slg
natures to the GenefTa J) otocol of
1925 On banrung the use
In
warfdre of suffocatUlg, pOlson or
any slmllar gases and bacteno\o
glCal means" He appeals t,
all
states to make clear dedaratlop.s
that the ban cOntamed m the Ge
neva protocol relates also to the
use of all chemIcal and bacteria

The usuaL conversation betwp.f>n
the two directors was as follows
The /load looktng directot
I

porled ,t It ,d found ulacl doth
InP.' slml1al 10 that renoM-rdly WtlT n
by thc de Ith sou ,d Ih,l l<tlled
actress Sharon Tate ara Imll (1/
ers lasl Aupust 9
The teleVISion Crew rei 1 ted I 11
the R1r that It found thr( r 1.:1a( k
T shll1&' and three nail I r I 1
wane: sl1Qtt('d WIth wh II ":'IS 1
lelved to 'be bl If d .. I I I \
lefuscd to sav e:-.:act1\ \\1)(11: tl
lolhes \.\ ere found hut ~:lld t!"le
locatIon was not far r! 11 the Vll':t
rE."nted bv Polish fllr( dlre(tor Rn
man Polanski and ~ IS \\ Ife MiS",

beer your nat dor. SIT
I hp. u~lv lookmg dlrectOl
r'lo,;e }C'cepl my respects

r

the white flag

rile handsome director used to
kc Vf'l v little nnd uth£'1 PC r)
I I( ... (Ig II ettes The ugly
one
,
IS
genprous WIth t'Jbacco and
USl d to oerer the dlrector--general
€vel y day the good looklIlg dlrec
t il me nod the typIst cIgarettes
flom time to time
rh4 boss always tned tl) re n
1Il 11{ of bul who could do
:-... .
<"hanng th", same -office With two
( Inwns?
J'ach mormng the two dtrectrrs
\\(,I"'t to hiS de~k bOWing profuse
Iv hr ldlnM theu rtght hands to
then chests for 8 few moments to
sh \ their utmost le!;D~t
\\p
J U11C s had to follow SUIt
hut
"c onlv shook hands and qUlc
I Iv (';Jme hack to our desks 10
th,... far rod (f the t oom
fhe boss did not
l1ppnrentlv
CIINY gettmg up half: way to sh
Ik~ h lllOs \\ Ith everyO:1e of us
\\ !llch H~ later stages Included
the store keeper and HIe
ol1i ... e
messanger But the ntunls v." re
I ere I ted day In and day out
1 he good lookmg dlreL'tll \\ as
our hero desplte hlf; lJ3rSlmon 10US
ways He cracked mtere~tlng Ju
kes used to play the d"um and
SlOg for us COITMC sonq:s.. In
hiS
house We had to buy tbe toud
and other thmgs whl:eh cost moeey
SometImes he prOVided the CIg
arettes and Dlenty of tnem at ho
me It so happened that h( order
ed two or three oacks and afte,
recelvmg tlre= from the shop
keeper he asked for hill change
saYing let us see I ha!le you 50
A[s and you gave ne two pac ks
of Gold Flakes Two oacks cost
10 Afs Now you give me 40 Afs
back
The shop keeper I(a ve hlln thIS
much back whIle he had not rc
celved B penny: Who woulJ argue
With a handsome man
dressed
Impeccably and resoecled by the
Ial"'k and file In the n"lg'hbnUT
hond?
We kne',l' he was ch·atlll~, but
cons,denng the fact that
those
:;mall bu:;messmen cheated "u
many of us we did not m\nd W~
thought he was the nnly man wbc.
raid the shoo keepers In lhelT C'Wll
cams
The hapdsome director '" as ,:,0
daring that he Jomed
Dep,ty
f\IIOIsters and sometlm~s miniS
telS In Important gat\l~llngs be
cause he could outshme many In
lppearanc.:e and manr!"1 S
Once
our o\\n Deputy MlllIst... r "as In
tToub'le With hIm
The big shot needed some fties
The handsome guy was /lIven by
tbe director general th~se
fties
to take upstairs When he enterE"d
the Deputy Mmlster s office he
bowed shghlly
The bOSs up
showed him the
sofa
around
lhe corner and thev both SlJt down The conversa hon bE-tween
tlte two began hke 'ht>
The Deputy Mmlste r Sir wh
at can I do for you?'
The handsome director
Y(ur
excellency I was told that you
wanted to see me'
Of course of eOUlse It is Ind
ed a pleasure to see you But
bu t
Your excellency may 1 brmg
my hies to slmpltfy things ~
Certainly IWlth pleasure my
dear su"
Her&-they are Slr I thUlk yuu
needed some InformatIOn on thiS
lmaltel
So you hre a director tn such
and such dep,lU:lmenU"
AlwayS at ¥Olm 8ervu~e. sa
Beat It you slulluii'll thought
JS;pu:...were--someone ,of ggat con
Sl1lf

YOUUl!' Jaml",·Wyeth a veteoan,of tb",<U.s Na~lOnal Aeron
autJcs and Space A4uuOIstration 5 are proglllmmc, sketched Apol
10 II amIdst blazmg hghts In the darkness of dawn before It blasted 0[[ WIth thc three astronauts on UreJr bltik>t-U>.{1lght to the

T~le

moon Photo fronl IPS

the other Inmates an j t< havI g
l:s the \\ r d:-i fel::!
cader but will not lJ)ply lUI our special Chn:;tmas pve nW'dl
The Chllstmas bags
Pi oVldt tl
SIl:ld II Idlllg Il:dllll I I s to I )vc
Jettci s
by the ::;tate departm.>, t u1 ... tl tl
MI::is Caldelol \\ as hkld <;It I !iel VICCS cOlltaln frUit l mdy and
nl,lt~
I ltl1 h~ld It thc nIl lllllllllV
It the \\cekend whet "lCI she \\,j
She had pleaded !nm.J(.Uu.
I l t
In all m de' JUI y fOl:.IlJd. ht.'l gUIlty
1I1d ~pplv hCI speed I idln~ 11
I tN heal:.l.nc: police #( ~t.c~ th .t
dllllqUls ttl a lu\e lcttu
She reolied
DcllJ\ltllY
n)t
she had admitted the .laYIlI" I
them and had Wilt( n t (I I It<.;,
III lelc! It "('lId fOI \\0 d
,on
..,Iw ( uglll \\1 rId ltt< It (n 1('
It 11th \\ hen she \\ IS 1 the Ul1lt J
The I nfcssum admitted :IS (
IdeIHc It the tl131 q I J1I U MI:"i
5t 1 tE'S \\ her{ she Iend f Jl.:h r than
<I <:nmputcI machiN' I HI i I ~ I I HIll as saymg she kJi!2'd thl ,:,t( I (
~t 10000 \\olds per ....11'lute
\\Ith
keeper WEStrum 65 lrter 10('olnplete comprehcnslrm
bblllg h,m of $1000
MISS C;JIC'dlon who ( II
It qu ted MISS Hall a:; saYll€
C' J
80000 \Il,OIds l)<:r min Ite g IVC' tlte..
she stl tick Strum \11, Ith a flrp nnu
foll \\ In!.! IdVI\t 1o! f l<.;,t I <ld ng
shot him tWice
-Read In phr~ses
A ncgro who grew 110 III <Ill
-Stop t.::0tng bark f \ II !TIl S
all bI l(k neighbourhood f1( ar Ho
worn or mean Ing
cky Mount s rai:lroacL t--ack<; MISS
Hall became the centr.-r pf s('velal
-Don I <1110\\ vour In In fill
the words stlently
(ivil nghts demonstrauuna after
Marula
her conVIction mcludlllf: several
10 the state capital
SIX Il"'done81sn studt>uts
h3 e
been det~med by nolice dier thq'
The Jure that can "ded
her
WBS composed of eight whlt(:) md
thl eatened then teaoh~1 "tth \\ n
four negroes
tr Dlstols
M,SS Hall hali been home frt m
Th" SIX told oohce theIr al:llnn
;l
\\ I~ In orotest
I_alnst f IrJUI C' I) (l st lte trall'~mg school only
ShOI t time when Strum was slam
pass eXDms
She had gone there after ft tavPI n
Malelgh North
l\hlle 11111 18 \dlOSP If l dulu.f
bl a \\1 In whIch ~he '" as char~t 0
1.\ lth ;Jssaultmg two men
PI ev
exeeutHln the day ,jlt r Chi IS!
lously shc had been on probntlvn
mas has been oostpon"'d lIldefHlt
on (h Ifges of car theft and }II
ely pendtng a sum erne (llUl t til
cenv of $ 200 flom 1 {oal deB
pe~1 \\ lS leoorted 11
,J Id SPI lis
Tuesday conhd~nt shc \\ II not he lei lIer father a JottlJng pla,..t
worker I eplaced the mc ney
put to death
North Carolma has nc t exccut
MISS Hall-convicted of IOlll der
cd anyone SlOce 1961
although
-has been a\ll,altlng ex( lItlOn f I
nine men ale under de3th senten
;Jbout a year
((S In the Sllte
She s unocrturbed anj not \\«
IfI<.'d abolt c1n eXC(ltlIIl
"l\11~
Coscow
Sovret !i( lenhsts ha Ie f lund n
Elizabeth :\1c:Cubbm
I cI
She s
listening to Chrtstmns musIc and I ather simnle method of obtaIn" g
artlficlal diamond:;
Thrcadllk
the ne\\ s (f' her tran'>I<,;WI I Id (
been
It \\; IS on that I adIO-(1l1 "hKh crystal of diamonds havl:
he bUI ns out a h;Jtte y a \\ ('ek- obtatned tn IJI ofessol Bons Del
hf- hed
(hIt !Vbs"" 1I311 he;:lId lund;Jy 10 YII-:JnS lab01:..ltLly flUll
carbon contammg g IS It I jlle:i:-i
hel c10seh guarded tidl th It ('h
llf Just {C' V\'IIII;Jm II n I hit (r ure a bit lo\\el th 1II ttnwsphelll
the N I Ih ( II ulina Sl pI ~ nH.' (V It plcssure
II 10 old\:lu.i a :;tay f I h..?1 ..,( h(
A thm crystal Iesemhlmg
a
gla6s bla~ch gro\\ s on tho.; set!d
duled Det 26 exceutlOn
diamond In a Qual tz I ('tot t fIlled
t(
Bobblt! acted to <lIh \ hl:l
appeal to thl U S SUPl~lllC' (lIUJ t • W1th gas aad kepl 'n lhe light, f
N'ok ( M,s MeCubbln s"d ~hss powerful lamps It .".10 \S sO i I
Hari IS lookmg fOr-\va, d to get,. pldly that thIS can IJe nutlced n
tln!ll hel> Chllstmassbag I,ke all • I mlcroscope
te"i
tt st

(ald~lun
I

logical means now tn e Istcnl'e or
which may be'deveoped JI1 future
He also recommends that an ap
peal be made to all st.tas Cll stllve
for an agreement whICh would
prevcent lba devwlopmellt. prod"
<llOo and st,ocklllling of all (he
ffil,Cal, and bacte.,oIOA1<oll (bIOla
glcal) xneallS' oJ: warfare and whl
~h. would lead to tbe exclUSIOn of
weapons of th,.. kind from the
arsenals of all state6

23-year old technician Peter ~b& of Urach, Fcderal,RepubUc 01 Germany spent Dlon
lbs bUlldlOg alSO scale modlil:l" a space tenntnaI wltb all systems go lor a moon shot
lie has also modelled a 1I100!!space t.itmtnal based more on Ilvely ImaglDatlon, complete wllb
navlgatton room bedrooDl and ~10In chambers
His two-man cralt Is well and alltactlvely deslg· ned
Potemba s cellar also bouses 20& model aero planes and two airports being overflown by his
favourite aircraft, the CaraveUe

I ~use

PI

I am already dlianned

it fully

In aceOl dp.ce wah tho6C' recom
mendatians the SOCialist
states
submlttetl te tb. Gener..1 Assem
bly a draft GonveQt.!on on baon
ll)g the development I'roductlOn
and stockoW"g of mass "heml' al
a.nd bactevlOloglcal weanc ns alld
on theIr destrllctlOn Th~ adop
tlOn of thiS conventIOn would consequently be a direct and logical
complement to the 'Jenl '1a Protocol of 1925

or to the tYOlst to Iype them

111 lllphcate

Mondny night I (

Los Angeles pn!J( e \\ hl(;}l Ii."
had iJ'" 60 III In fOlli SI I III1L II
1\ nt.
III II
th(> PIIRllskl villi
hRd no comment (n lh(' 11 levI;")
sl dian s I (norfed f 1 I
Susan A tklns one of th
( .. I
(d In the m\ll ncr" lIddC' I I I I
ill th(' ('arch Sill d lV n ~ht
All th(' nollce f(und \ Is;' IlIst\
lm:;tol of a cRhhpr 1101 lSI d In tI I
r llf' kl1llrus ;l hvpndC' fll c I c:e(
Iud I sC'alcd box
:\1lss Atk ns said 1(' ('nth til
lhl R(>! All kll~C'l
hid d Cs<;( I
111 lJllrk tl I ~I fc 'Ill
he mUI oC'r ...
Londoa
Queen r liZ IUt ['1 h I I lite,",
(aloU! tC'ICVISIOIl et I I ov II pI
bc£" sooke-sman said hC'rf"
She IS r( \\ deCiding tIl(' spllkt
Innn added \\ hethel to tokf' n!
vantaA'e of the rental J Irm S frc l,;
offer of a black and \\ Ilitt elfor the bedroom
Day Mannhelm W Germany
A genE"lill court ri1,ull<ll lC'lnv I
ted Lt Col Denn,s n Dav of the
United States of unt ~m('rl";ltpd
murdet In the shootm~ 01 a Th 11
woman at his anal tm<;nt Or AUQ
ust 7
Day ~8 had been eh Ir~, d \ th
pi emedltated murdel 111 t1 e death
of BllIgon~ S,mhuatk,n 23
of
Bangkok but the e,aht member
Jury returned a less -- veIdlct ar
ter a f1ve day tllal
Day [aces a ma'i:lmUl1 S( 1tfnu?
of lifE" In onson on thp ch lrgc I-h
served \\ I th the US de; nce C(
mmuT"lcallOns agency IJI Th:111and
until March 1968 \\ hen he \\ s
II ansrerred to We.,t Gn many
1\£ s Slmu<ltkm
r1ccompanled
Ium to Wesl Germ:1I y tnd 'tlll..:n
shared Day's apartment
D t) S la\\ yC'r nrgued that th~
shootmg \\ b an lcrldpnt
D IV
lold court )H b:" IQln a olstol "Itl1
whIch hC' Inter'ded t( u mmlt SUI
clde because f rar.1dv proulems
He IS malflrd Ina thf' f llhE"r nf
three chddl(O'n
Day s;Jld lie I Id lh~ ) !'.tol c 1
hiS 1m to load It <,IHi It \\:"IS (II'''
chat~ed hlttmg MISs SlInual}lJll
SI:-.:teC'n vell old FdllJl"l0 1\1 II

BI> '" StaU Wdter
In 1952, when I was a clerk In
an ofbce, we had a directOI: <whose fame had reached fat lind wide He was terrtb~_ handllDme
al ways smal't1Y dreMed, clean
sha.ven and filll of sn:uIes More
over he was-bestowed upon WIth
a umque. giiL of .g~b__
He pret8ll<!ea.,;0 know Germ"n.
but hIS kno.wledgll "I thlh 18IIgu
age was scan~y
Whenever our dlreator-lCI'#leraJ
asked hun to, transmit .ht9_lmportant msuucllons to US juniors, he
used to farge~ hal( c£ them.. tra
velhng from,one desk to another
Ar..d whenever reprimanded, he
used the mosl familiar,. phrase
afwe takslrat' wltlch means.
I
beg YOUl pardon'
And we had amrtller -dIrector
a Joker and copy-cat H.. could
wl,te With his untidy hund writ
Ing' some ambIguous letters and
~IV€' them to me -to malt~ 11 fntI'

Los Angele
A learn of Journalist:; and cam
('I an en
ru,m a Los AnrreJcs telj.>

-~----~~~

~omsenbrmtna8dMl\hY halt

Of late It has become more and
more obVIOUS that beSides nudear
weapons chemIcal and bactenolo
glcal weaDons are the moat dread
ful bane of mankind
lhe!'Cfor~
lhe peactllovmg
natioos
are
With lui Justlficalton act,velv sup"
portmg the exclu810n, of, the""
weapons from the arsennls of all
states m the world
Dunn/l the last few years UN
Secretary General U Thant h
as
several tunes d~awn atientloll t9
the fact that the UN member sta
les do not ofull~ reahse the danger
stemmln/l from the contmllal de
velopment of bactt!rl<>lolllcul and
chemical weapons which reple
ser.t another type of mass exter
minahon of people
At his mltiattve and On the re
commendation of the
1Jlsarma
ment Commtttee In Geoneva
a
group of experts el2bm:ated a re
port the Report on Chemical and

Th. dal!jIlStll1i1yea of G/lalru
h85 an edItorial entitled I Nuclea';-,Weapons NonprohfernlLon Tr
eafl/'I
It IS exactly SiX yeats since the
nuclea... pqw!!rS',slgned 'the partial
nuclear test ban treaty nud nO\\
another step IS taken to\vards the
disarmament and that,s the SIgn
mg of the Nuclear Weapons N, II
prolrferat"", Treaty
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BiOiogioal warfare
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By Ian Macdowall
attend the summlll
President Nasser seht hI, pe,
sonal envoy Dr Has,:,a"1
Sabtt
a I Kholy to Damascus on a slm
lIar misSl0nt an-d a r'\embc
('f
the Sudanese revolutlOlIary corn
mand counCil also Vlslted Syria
The reason for Synan reluctan
ce to go to the summIt are-.Iargely
ob
psychologIcal accOrdlOg to
servers
There IS certamly an unv.: Ilhhg
ness on the part,. of the Damastous
leaders to negotlafe WIth the -IvaI
feaq, Baathlsts who a e hoshle
on oer8Onal altd ,oeulo!1lcal gro
unds or with conservslJve Tule] s
hke SaudI Kmg Falsal regarBetI
III DamNsccs as be'l.ng thE
ea
der of the reactionary ft f'Cfs ire-",stmg the Arab advanre towal'ds
soclahsrrt and progressiVism
But a more fundamental reI!'son m the vieW of ..,bservers I IS
that the Baathlsts have b'cdme
prtsoners of thelT own rhetorlt .J
Although tb. SyrraJls have gre
sen ted '10 slgmllCant military cl
allenge to Israel srnce the 1947
48 war and were routed from ,th
elr strongly entrenched posltlhnc:
In the Golan HeIghts m 19B7 ba
mascus has for 20 years been! In
lhe forefront of the "ropagaltda
war against Israel
B~fore and under Beatmsts rule
SyrIa has bUIlt up ts Ima~e as
the most militant countr'y 'n the
Arab camp and the most feroc)
ous of Israel s nelghbburli
Smce the 1967
war-trlklleted
many Arabs f.el by Syri\i's Irr
esponsl hie behavtour-lJama.~u.3
has repealedly saId that It wduld
settle for nothing less than at to
tal popular war agam.t Israel to
hb.ra~ '8ll Puestll'e fTom Je\Ylsh
rule
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Syria's Isolation

peace supporters, the J1~wspaper
:says The defence of pC'ace IS a
a matter for all the peoples fhls
IS a peaceful lOlhatlVe of c;oclalJst
states the VICtOflQUS reburl glV
en by herOIC Vletnameb-e pa.tr
lotS to the Amencan a1" gl essor~
the growlllg stru/lgle uf lhe Arab
peoples agamst Israel s aggressl1n
and mass anti"war anW'lmpenal
1St demonstrahons and othel 3C
hons In capItalist and developl"g
countnes
The movement for a la::.tmg pe
ace ~s spreadmg Cal and \\ 1l.lC' n
the European contInent \\ hlch WHS
tWice the startmg POlf't f \\olld
wars
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,CUSIIflms Keven"
A$ regards custOlhs revenues,
;;mee calcUlating and" coUectmlf."
to a latlle extent, depend on the
adnlimstrattve order, cWltoms ~
cedures, envIsaging means of pre
verttlOn of tax evasion, reformmg
the admmlstrahons of customs IS
of great Importance and m the
ftrst step rules were deVIsed that
Will ensure more accurate doctJm
ents to be presented to the customs, so that the customs WlU be
able to check the goods w,th the
documents correctly
As far as we can see the results
achieved are satisfactory however
the measures taken must be kept
up and backed
In vIew of the expansIon of
trade and commerCIal contacts
wIth a larger number of countrtes
the system followed by au.. cust
oms were becoDilitg <>bsolete
A new system of tarnffs more
modern and more In lIT'!e with
those of custom houses In other
countnes has been devised, and
ready to be put mto practice
Keepmg a watch on
lffiporl
goods those which are ImlHirled
WIthin the prOVISions of tllfi<law
3rom the source of the gol3dil uP
to the customs house, It wflSl<req
Ulred that baSIC reforms be'mtroduced tn the worktng prlladu~e
of related departments
A new form for conslgll1nnet
note was desIgned and new ru
les In this aspect were put"mto

I
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Yesterday s lslah
an l~d an
edltonal on pnvate Investment
The law regulating this ,mpor
tant sector of economic actlvItv
prOVides ample mcentlves
for
those who want to employ ttlE'lr
capital resources along bet eliha}
and productIve lmes s~lld the 't:'d
Itonal
Any cap,tsl goods that An n
vestor Imports WIll be Qutv free
for fIve years
Smular mcentlves are also proVlded about the InCome tax It
IS the senous duty of those \\ ho
have pnvate capital to utllJse In
launching new 1p.dustrles e$peCla
lIy those Industnes which
are
badly needed
TouchIng on the advan:.ages of
launchmg local mdustrtes thc edl
tonal saId precIOus fore1gn ex
change whlcn IS essential for the
Import of caOltal goods would be
saved and more trnportan"'ly p 1)
ployrnent opoortumhes wl11
be
created for the country's
vast
manpower resources
The edltonal expre"ed aeltght
that following the law on prtvate
mvestment over thnty m.'w enter
pnses-' flourIshed 11) the (ounh y
A Illrge number of these (nler
prtses deal WIth textile produch
00
WHat has been done SJ fa,s by
no means enough and thcri' IS
room for plenty more Invcstm
enta
Yesterday s Ants carn"'d ar t.d
Itorml stressmg the lmport H'lCC' c.f
museums 10 attractmg
toun~t~
and In mtroducmg the nmntr, S
cultural hentage to hE" l uto:.:1(je
world
With a speCial referenl:t;! tlJ he
Kabul Museum the edltort II slid
It 1S undo\,lbtedl~ the t.: luntry:-i
largest and most elabfJrate InU
seum However lt contl1u,"d It
IS sItuated very fal hom th (Jly
centre (the museum IS located dt
Darulaman about ten K1101llC't1CS
from the city centre)
This makes a VISit to the: mll
seum oroblemat1<; In the absel1ce
of adequate pubhc tronspu t fa
clllttes
The net effect IS that not every
one who mIght be IOteres~d In
vIsItIng the museum would take
appropnat.e measures III bhl[tm,l:!'
the museum to a centr:illy located
bUlldmg so that It Will !ie easy to
reach from the cIty l'~ntri'
Should this present
Insoluble
problems then the noxl step s IPgested by the ed, tonal should be
taken apd that IS that .:l part )f
the museum should be shifted to
some bUIlding 10 tow n
The dally lslah has >ublt.h~d a
letter to the editor n \\ Illch the
attention of local textile nulls
the number of which IS lncreas
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IF WE ARE NUMBER ONE IN PACKIKG, SHIPPING ANDI TRAVEL
ARRANGEMENTS IT IS BECAUSE or YOU, RESIDENTS OF AfGHANIS
TAIl TlfE ONLY WAY WE CA~ EXPR~S OUR GRATITUDe IS MOUGH
RENDERING YOU MORE PERFECT SERNICE THUS WE ENlARGED DUR
PREMISES AND DEVELOPED THE I VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS PLEASEI
DROP' IN WHENEVER YOU HAVE ANY PROBLEM OF MOVIIG,I PACKAGING/ SHIRPING ETC

~
..

CONTACT ADDRESS
AFGHAN EXPRESS
SHAHR -1 - NAW STREET - RAHIM RAfilQ BLDG
TELEeHo'NE Nt 20211

seq\1e~

~Wj thle Jw;ldsoY1l8 dIrector
was awfully hen-pecl<tid Becausc
he hked good fobd and almost
all dehcacles whIch he could get
at home, he·Wtl9·taken·nere and
there by bls colleollUes and there
f""e a!'rlved borne rathl!,' late m
the evenlog
But he was too clever to oe caught There was a huge dock III
the slttmg room As soon as he
IIll~enteredIcontinued
he turnedontit",
hands
of
!'Are
~,
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.diary

Airlines

. (Cmllitill~d from pQg~ 3)

the clock one or two hours back
and synchronised his own wat<'h
accordingly.
His wife being furious for his
repeated absence, usel) to
nag
him for coming that late. He said
her watch' must be too ft,st. oth·
erwise it was 8 o'clock instead of
10. She /a,isagreed, but he took
her to ·the clock and at the .5ame
time showed her 'lis o\\'n ;':atch.
This did it

FRIOAY

Airlines:

Ariana Afghan
Departures:

TIME

FLIGHT
Kabill·Peshawar
FG·SOO
Kabul·Ariu'Itsal'
FG·Me
Kabul· Toheran-Belrut
FG-283
Kabul·KundU'l·Ma....r
FG·le7
Arrivals:
Peshawar· Kabul

0900
1200
lI'l,QO

rNati()~l adds one and'ofte~
"to give you more than: twO !
~

-

,

.

Choose your ChristrruJs. gifts from varieties ... AKAI tape-teeo'clers, music .C48Settes, music cartridge, music tapes, latest
records, and toys, dolls, decorations ~tc.
Avaiklble ,at Hamidi Store.

After o~e and a ,ali years, I
0900 was transferred to anoLhf:'r mimstry, alld the office was attached
1100. to anothe•. Later, I spent five years abroad and <luring my last
12~O year's stay, I heard he had did:!
of a heart failure. I wag so griev- '
i cd and shed a few tenrs upon heaI l:ing this tragic news.

FO.~Ol

Mazar·Kunduz-Kabul

FG-I0~

SATURDAY

. \
When 1 returned h,Ime, I ,was
FLIGHT
TIME told lhat he had received from the
KabuI·Kandaltar:reherdn ·lstan· ofth.'e, huge sum :J( m';ney whiL'h
he deposited in the 0fficc ,ale.
"ul
bol.Fraoklurt.Lon,l~n
This sudden possessi.on oj a large
FG·7nJ
1030 fortune gave him such a !'Iwck
that it stoppeti his heart.
Arrivals:
His cOlleagues said that as won
Belrut·Teheran·Kabul
JfG.21K
Og~O
as he deoosited the :noney in tl.!"
Amrlt...r_Lahore.Kandahal'.Kabul safe. he - came back t'J his (j('sk.
~'G.301
l:IOO put his head on his folded ['I'm
nlld looked as if he had gooe' I"
sleep. Nobody dared distllrb h,m.

ULTI
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ARA'B SUMMIT
BEGINS T'ODAY

'PARIS'
COMES TO KABUL.

Lut wheIJ, it was time to go homr'.

:1 lland-18 Translstor·12 Diode

ea~: and no soap. When they lif~
ted' his head, they di<>"cf)Vf~r~d he'
was'.already dead. He had nn lime'

OPEN TONIGHT:
kban

AkbaJ'-Mohanunad Jan
Wat
Wali Asrl-Maleand Wal
Sarwari Asrl-Nader pas/.loon
Wat
Haldarl-Bazare Maodawl
Shakeri-l\1alwand Wat
Pa.mir-Clnem.a Panllr
Naqshbandl see. -Pule Kbesht!
Afshar-Speen Kalal
Pusarley sec.-Nader Pa!ihtoon
\Vat
Temurl-Jamal ,'1lna
Mlrwals Baba-8are Cbouk
Husstaini-Sber 'Pour
Sadeque Talmanl W~t
Karte Char and Pubtoonlsl:ul
C:eneral Medical depot

to beg anybody's pardon'

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT:
Zaher Shahl-Mohammad .I.u
Khan '.'Vat
Jami-Karle seh
Ilaslr-Dah Burl
Nawai Hashemi-Pule Kheshtl
Lemar-Murad Khanl
Nawl-Parwan-Karte Parwan
Etefaque- Monare Nejat
. Bakhtar-Jade Andar.hi
Murwa--Labe Darla
Jahed-Temur Shahl Wat
Maruf-'Turabu Sq.'
Zalal Moh.mm·,d Jan' Khan
Wat
Kamran-Atja Ali Shams
Karte Char .nd Blbl M.hm
General !\Ieulc."· Depot

NEW YORK STEAK
IN
RESTAllRANT
ONE WE ,,, ,,;PECIAL STEAK
FOR YOUR Ll'NCH OR DINNER.
your lunch or dinner.
'The real beef.steak you will
haVe lor the Ilrsl-tlme here In
Kabul.
Also have the Marco-Polo ashak and other typical Afghan del·
leous food.
Address: Marco·Polo
Opposite Share·Nau park neXt
to Paris shop

•

NATIONAL
DIO/PHON08RAPHS

INIHJSTIUES INC.

OLDS MOBILE SuPER 88 GOOD
CONDITION 60.000 afs.

MANUFACTURER

h

lepbo.... repair

ETlAN BLINDS.
ADDRESS:

Live Christmas Pageant
Come and See...

TOON AVE, (1ST PART)

Christian Church In Karte-5o. Located 100 meters west 01 the eot·
ranee of the Soviet Embassy at 7: 30 p.m. on MondaY, Tuesday, and

-U283-!t87!

Weather
Skies In the Northern Northeastern, Eastern and Central RegIon wID be cloudy the other parts
01 the country are clear. Yesterday the warmest are......... Jal.
·alalabd and Farah wltb a blgb
01 30C, 86 F. The coldest area'
were South Salang and Lal with
a low 01 -2 C, 28 F. Today'. lem·
perature In Kabul al 1I a m. was
81 C, 64 F. with cloudy skies.
WIDd speed was recorded 10 Ka·
bul at 6·8 knots.

Baghlan (

PASU·

Shop like Y'0U would in
Paris and save air passage
Addre£s: O'pposite Share Nau
gas station next to ' Marco-Polo'

BESI·

HOTEL'
11 NTER-C:ONTI NENTA'L
KABUL
\
NOW e~ery FRIDAY and SUNDAY
at the PAMIR RESTAURANT
from 12 noon to 2.30 p.m.
GASTRONOMIC BUFFET
PANORAMIC VIEW
COME with your family
and
E,NJOY a wide variety of Afghan and International Cuisine including the choicests
of Desserts, Coffee and Tea
PRICE
afs 200 ONLY
HOTEL
INTFJR-CONTINENTAL

Yesterday's Temperalure:

Laghman

8e
46F
64F
18C

KABUL

61F
16C
6IP
18C
6tF

PHONE:

~1851·55

~lB 0 UILlAJi)
P.O. Box 449

, t (,P'

h,nl

report adds. The

roa~,

fac'l:tde

transport to and' ·,l.'!thin thC' Irrests.
'
With the construetinl:! uf modern' sawing and carpentrl maclJi·
neSt stores. ar.d modern wr,rksh'1ps
forestry is gradually but. :-tf'adily being modernised, th£" rf'pol"l.
adds. A sl~ecial forest.ry
sch,':"\~
has bepn established i.i the. province. the. report adds, S~'lcn1y
five worlters hav(> 1'f'('11 tr;)in('d

in the field.
1400 km seeds of-vegel'lt"H'

MAZARE SHAllIF.

~O.

i)\,c.

(BakhtaI'L-A I"l'ourt rrOI1l tlw ('hamber of Com~('rn" }Wl'l'
..... l~ s
Ihat duril'.L: the past year :j,:m,1
tons of cottrIll sC'l'd SOI·tll mill"('
than :n million
Argl1·.llll~
h;t<.:
h('en boughl by V~1I10US 1" ·mp:1I1·
H'S In the owvilH'(' i!":JIll f'1I"men;
in Balkh, Samangall . .JIJi'.jall :t1ld
Faryab.

USSR Supreme
Soviet adopts
budget 01 J970
MOSCOW. Dec'. 20. (T ""1. -Till'
USSH SU!lrenW Soviet adol)t('d.
Thursday. law~ Oil lhe ('('on, lillie
dC'vC'lnpment plan and bu:iget III
thf' USSR for 1970. Th£' biils '.\·I'I"l'
voted :-;eparately II) the tfttJ chambers: in the morning-in the 3uv·
iet of the Union. and iT' the artn'"
noon-in the SnviC't of N;ltlonali·
tips.
Under tl1(' plan for nt'xt yt·;JI.
the. country's nationa.! incLlIll~ I')
to grow by 6 per cer>t and industrial output is to incr'~rl.se hy 6.:~
per cent.
The output of t:ons.umt"1' g -JlId~.
will grow by 6.8 per ..'C'nt ,1r"0 (.1'
means of production""':""by jj I p~r
cent.
The adoption of the 13\\.:i \\'<is
preceded by a three-day disl'us~
ion of th~ draft bills. 42 deputies

..

rou·

63.5 thousand million
n;ubles
are alloca ted to finance the country'S pational economy.

Btl

Royal Audience

Witnesses testify on alleged massacre
PARIS, Dec. ~O, (AFP).-A 21year-old South Vietnamese «id

father had beeo killed by South ruins and il was hard to recognis"
J(or.ean troops In 1966. Hcl' 1'10- anyone, she added

last night charged that Amencull
truops deliberately macnine gunll~
ed JUO villagers lo death in Quang
Ngai province last JatlUalY l.efort!

ther. sisters ahd 'other I~·t!lations
died In .the 'January ~hootmg.
American troops Invaded . the
bam.let at da:",n on Jan~ar.y 13.

flattening their homes v:ith bulL-

forcmg the v,lLagers to takc shel-

qozers.
The girl, Phamhi Lien, wept,
described how 16 of he"!' own faroily werc wiped out in the massacre.
1t happened, she told a prt..' R5
conference in Paris, at 13a Lang
Hamlet. in Quang Ngai }11'(.vint·t'.
on Japu:l.l'Y I:~. this y e a r . '
"I am now alone in lilt' \\ orlers
slw said. "My {lnly hope .is to lin,:1
mv liltl£' brothl'r. whose uody was
nr~l discnver£'d Clnd 1lC' to I,
m;,v
sUII he' alive". ShC' ;'Jddt"'d that hC'~'

ter.
Helicopters arrived and the villagers .were forced to .leave their
shC"!t<:>rs at gunpoint.
M!S3 Lien said the ~ror)p5 (lpened fIre nn tI~e groups of ~en. womer and children they h<1 'rot1n~
decl u P ' ,
She was hiding in a shelter as
thf' :-hooting we.nt :)0. At nlg~tra.ll ll1l' troOl)S Withdrew. and M1SS
LIen and the other SUrVI~(lrS €mer~l'd ~11 search .rol' ~ll(VLv~r<;.
~'llltl1atE'd hodlC's lay amid th"""

to reach a settlement, in ).iarticularly the four power talks Oil the
Middle East a'nd UN (·(forts.
Over the past f.ew m,Jnlho;, positions on both sides have h.'l'dened, as the poiitieal 1nd miilt:1J Y
situation grew worse.
The Arab states consider Mrs.
~nlda Meir's new Isrneii goVC'rnment as a war cnbinet.
The "moderates"
llml)jl~
lilt'
Arabs are racing iJlcre'lsing Pl'l'~._
S\ll"f' hy th!' "Paleslin:,ln Pa:·l\··.
lhe large mass or sym~J<llhi!....' r \'01'
the Palt'stinian cause. \VhlJ
.ll"l'
to Iw found throughout the Arab
world, and whose
ran!<s
have'
been strengthened by the ('f'mil1!-'
to power of ~)rogressive heads
~latf', like Colfltlel Khad:lffi ill J '.CAlltO, Dec. ~O, lAFP).--t.;;yp·
llya al'd colonel Nimeyri in Sutlall President
Gamal
Nassl'r
dan. and hav~ declared they will
support by all possible mC'iln,'; tlle' and King Felsal 01 SauJi Arabia
last night dlscus~ed the lfIilita:'J
Palestilw commando.
In view of these facts, th,· dC'le- situation un the Arabs' \.. ·C'stern
and eastern front before makuig
~;'ltinn or thr Palestinlall L~'II';J
l;j~t-minutc prcpar~tlOlls to it'a'h'
tinn Organisation. whH:h Illa\' he
led by Arafat, can be f'~:O''''('(l''d In separately lUI" the summit ml'l.,"
tll'g in HaLJat tuday,
steal the show <It til(' I'lhal . . lInlArter la~t I1Ight's ttdk-the :-iCmit.
lli1ikal, E'ditor of the '-:i·mi·cdl}- L'unLl in two days--lVIanmoud E lad, Egyptian nlll1lster ot' fUI'l'\gll
rial "Al Ahrnm" and (:IIl"p t(l E~'
al1airs. said that thl' :iubjects disypli;IP Presidenl Gam;i1
AI)d('1
cussed included "lsra·!l'$ I epeClNasser, said in a Frida", cdilnl'wl
(hat Jsrat"l
had no
~lt;"l'nittlvc ted aggl'esions. ZiunIsm':, expallslonl~ { allns and Israel's
rduslil
but 10 accept the risk of IT,:1Xllnllm
to withdraw from occupl ....d Arclb
violence and confirm their (·X))·
ansi on into other terrltol'lC's
in ·territories and the mear>s nCl:e~::l
ary to ensure the liberation of th~
order to assert their OCl'llp,ttlt1n
Arab land,'-'.
of Palestine sinee 1948.
Last night's lalks lasted for lwo
"The Arab natior dnd
Israd
hours and were )receded by a
will enter the decade of til(,' sevrot'
tele-a-t<...te whilh went I'll
enties through one gate, namc'!y
that of war and the uutcome I.r one houl'.
the war will decide
E"/erythil1~
for both, including the poss~bili~y
A joint communique v:as to be
of· survival and progress and culissued today shortly litter King
tural, scientific advancement
as Felsal's departure for Moru(~co.
\Veil as pol1tical JrE'edom"
HaiThe two heads of state seemed
kal commerted,
determined to play the
jL~ading
He said the Arab;; YOS;i~ssf.:d 'oe
roles at the Rabat summit. Pl~power required rOI"
C':'!1hEshing skJer.t Nasser has been' c:JJling fi)r
Arab oeaee in the area bC'caulie such a meeting since last July 23
of thpir human materi:tl ul1d Pain order to bring the C'ntire Arle-shne Liberation Or~<.Ini!-i<llion· ab world into the Middle
F:ast
political force.
conrlict with Israel.
Israel" lacks this and will thp.reBut observers believed that h('
fore not be able to achipve Israeli chose to set the big Arab movepeace in the area, he added.
. ment in motion at this time mlJre
. Haikal also said the Ar3.bs ('t1uid especially to worry the big pow·
win n new war I).gainst th-e IsrJ.- ers and to encourage them
to
elis °by calculatior and not by see'k seriously a diplomili.ic snluany mystical intuition"
tion to the crisis which \\,(.l<ld be

oi

Pres. Nasser, King Feisal
discuss Mideast situation

aJ~d

trees have been coll,~derl frum
the forests and
b.eing sO\\'t'd
on expe.rimental basis in the l'XP-erimental farm which 0(".' ..m:e.; II
75 acre area, dl'cordif1~ to th-' 1'C'port

ings of 144,656,421 thou3and
bles.

:,nd Tonas Milian.

,~r

A report of the Paktr.ia novel,,·
pment Authority reveals that at
present work is intencilUed in the
1..500 acre slate-owned f("lrc~t~ ealled Mandaheer by 'l50 A,ghan ond
foreign officials.
Roads conr'!ectinA" the
fOi esls
with other areas have been (")nstructed during the p,:,riod,
the

The budget for next year. the:.'
last year of the five-yt.!ar eConomic development plaT', will have
a revenue of 144,928,030 thnu~a!"Jd
roubles and provides ror spend-

Karte Char

AIIIANA CINEMA
Al IIU. 2:\ and 9 .~.m. Iranian

Survey of forests Hnd preparing of
cartographic: maps vI' hJlf ~l million acre area in Pak~!lj,] pnlv·
irce has been completed clUJ ing
the past two years as work rf Afghan and foreign exoert$.

spoke in the debate.

fel:40803

PARK. CINEMA
At I, 3, 7', and 9' p.m. Ameri'
can cioemascope film "The ~II'
Gundown"
with Lee Yan Clee.

mi.l-

Hall million acre
01 lo'rests surveyed
In Pakthia

CommunIty

n

Kandahar

Wl:TC'

inly co))(:crned with - rr-,blltldjn~:
their destroyed ~('olllJml(' <lr'ld mi·
litary potential.
Since that date, the P"lestl11l3n
Liberation movement hIs ue:'('ml'
a major factor. <lnd its k<id,'·. Y'I-

-

The living story of Christmas with camels and other animals

For lJ~ur Christmas Shop,ping

18C
64F
73F
24C
7SF
28C
82F
23C
73F

NADER

DES GESTETNER AGENCY.

presented' with color spot lights in ~ garden of the

when Jordan Clnd Egynt

sseI' Arafat, has gnine-J il pre'ltige equal to that nf ArJb Irildf'I-.,
Another development "'I~ Ilc('n
the> failuTC' (If diplomatic elfol"t~

I

u
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Women's wear
E!uJ de cologne
Gift articws
House appliances
sports wear
sleeping bags

clfter the six~day war, tiL a 11'11\'

KABUL, Dec. 20.' IS"khla,·,.-
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Dut)' unpaid Telephone 40498

"Please Dress Warmly"
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Cassette

SALEH METAL

CAR FOR SALE

TeleDhones
Pollee SWlon

~Quality

Radio
Phonograph
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WedneSday nights. Dec.mber 22nd. 23rd, and 24th.

Important

5';1 DISCOUNT·
OPENING OFFER

3/;,J

llatterY.

he f.!id not stir.
Tlt1!y called him pol,tely I·ut ",
no avail. T'Aey shoutt~d il1lo 11::-

Pharmacies
Fazel Asri-Kute Sangi

-

.... _.

:lC/

JUST OPENED FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS
.SHOPPING

RABAT, Dec. 20, (AFI'I.-The
fifth Arab summ.it wilieh opens
here today has been alltH:lInc~d
as ;:1 council of war, but it IS likely
that the representatives of th~
J4' members of the Arab l.pague
will seek a compromise betwr-en
the need to reinforce the fight Llgainst Israeli and the qUf><;L for a
peaceful solution to !.he ,:rj~i';.
This view is based on developments since the fourth Arab !jU~
mmit which \I."as held III Khartoum in August W(j7. two months

PaICE AF, 4
;;13~48;;;;S.;H~'·);.;~_;;;'J;.;A;,;N~7.\9;.;7;.;O;;· ;~~~~~~,,~~~.~~~~

Vietnam

Enforcing' quest for' peace
fig hting Israel main aims '

Departure:

a

'II 6
.\./
_.

Indonesian army smashes
pro-Sukarno plot
JAKARTA, Dec. 20. ~J.{eutE..'rl.-The Indonesian army has smashe'')
il plut flf anll-communist senior L'!'lin'l's Wishing tu "estorl' to po\\'er
ell'posed PI'C':-ildent Suk:lrnU .11 !l,~'
The Ome('l s ranged from cu1/\11"I:SUUI'\.:(!S Stud today.
to mnjor gl~IIl'rals who had attempled to spread Dr Sukarllo'~: 111rluem:t:'
\\'11hlll lhe ;11 '11Y.
th,,'
sOUl'C:es said
The plotters had oC'en n1111'dl'J
up. Onl:' of them was iVtaiol'-GC'neral Mllrsid: former IndftI10,-..;iu.t ~ml
ba~sadc,1' to the PhiliplJinL's
lind
une-tune- oeDuty arm:·/ (·ilit.'f.

th{' meeting which ,\'as believed
to have di:'lcussl'd till' lJi~l'(lVl'ry
of lhe plot.
----------.----

Bakhtar Airlines
makes AI. J2 M.
prolit In 2 years

KABUL, Dec. 20, (nal.;h~<Ir).Tlw Arghan Bakhtar Airltnl's ha:-;
m:ldl' a' nN prorit of 1:~ millltlll
Arghanis in thc oast lwo yeClr.;
Major General Mursid \,'as art , from the transp01:t or lO,lJOO kilt,:,
resled last week rol' aHpgt'dly ha- of goods <lnu 15..000 jJ<l',sl'tgers.
The' airline plaps to buy thrc·c
vin~
secrel lipks wilh Dr. Sunew planes of the Can:HJi~n tYIW
k<trno, Ihl' sources said.
The airline keeps regulur f liqh~<.;
The SIJUn.:l'S add{'d 1I1;ll
thl':;(!
tu difTerent ail'poi'ts
throuQhl'ut
oniCl'I'S had gouJ rl'corJs in til,:,
Ar~hanislall. ThC' new
.drplanes
t'ampalgn III crush the ahort.IVi.-·
will be ust'd for nights tn AJ ·lir·
('omrnunist coup in 1966 and thl"'
ports.
bannC'd lrdnnesian ('!Immunity
As Afghanistan's doml'<.;lil <lJr,
Party
But they had some <;Dd or co!"'- lint'. it has bee I' flying~) thost"
areas which are difficult ro..- lund
vietlOn that the old Clrch..'l" ISIIkarol'll regime should comeback, transport.
Sixteen new airports ha\'e I een
and this killd of mental nttitude
undermined the army leadership, built in different parts I,r Arghn·
nistan during this perioo. the rlithe sources said.
rector. of operation of Ine .tirlines
The sources did n<;lt s<'.y ho\\'
the p.lotters wanted lo restor-: D,·. said.
Eighty-three new airports ,sill
Sukarno 'to po\.. . er.
Ge:leral Pat1ggabean, cummardel' in-charge of restoring public
order and security, .said he cC\uld
not. disclose who had Lepn arres-

ted.
"If I told you now. the rcsult

al'l'('pt'lble lo the Arabs.
The obsl'I'vers consdur...'d tl.~t
a partial result had alrA..ldy L('('I"'
achll'ved, for the \\'cstern t:hancclh:n('~ r('C1( ll·Ll
immedi~ltdy
to
news or the summit. Tile British
and FreIH.·h governments rcdlluhled thplr eli'orts In lavour of rourpow('r action. The big four 11.,,.t
agllitl III NC'w York <lnd made <il
l('n~t slight progress.
TIle ItnitC'd
S.tall'S IrJe'd to improve it~ cietl'l'iorating positioI"' in the
Mldcilp
Ea~L
T\h~anwhile

the RllSsi'lns huvE'
hardened their standpoi lt ~,ome
\\·hal. anJ ~,-;om(' observ.. . rs
11('lieve that President Nabsel' hCld
embarrassed the Kremlin and ~hC'
Hussian leaders were lell n
between their desire not to u"cre"lsc
tension in the !Vl iddle T:ast and
their wish to keep a !}rivileg~j
position in the Arab world.

KABUL,. Dec. ~O, lBakhtal'/.The follOWing were received ill
audience by His !vIa jesry dliring

Dec.
,,{ rour.d the bodies of two of' the week ended Thursday
.
my aunts and I recognised
lhe 20.
First Depuly Prime MinistAr.
frame o( my 'small sister
I. learned only later that' it was Abdullah. Yaltali, Commerce MiMohamm :111
Akbar
est,mated that 300 people
had nister Dr.
Omar; Mines and TI~dustri~:-: Mibeen kIlled. she said.
nister. Amanullah Mans:Juri, KaAnothe,r South -Vietnamese gil'l
aged 18 who testified on the Mar~ ndahar Governor. j\·1tJhnmmad Si~
ddiQ, Samangan Governar,
Faeh 1968 My Lai maSS.:h:re
was
unable to attend because 'she h~d qir Nabi Alefi, Afghan MiFt"ry
Attache in Islam'abad, Colonel
no~ received a French entry v i;.;a ,
said a represer.otative of th~ Na- Alo?ai Ashraf; Mines a~d IndusHa·
lional Lib.eration Front';-: Prl,Nls, tries president En/1. Sayed
shim MiTi~ad; and Prl?'li.tlent
of
ional Revolutionary .:.\"OVCl:omenL
U.S. former army Sel'~~~lr,t Ho- Planning in the c.Jmme:'cc Ministry, Dr. Aman:tllah Rasoul.
gel' Weeks said fl,at !n May-Jl1:U:'
Some elders or I<holm di~tricl
1967 American ttoops indiscrimin.
ately slaughtered men, \Wlmen and of Samangan Pr')'J:Tl:..e, aecomp2children in operation ,JohnsllO ('1_ "ied by Kholm deputies in the
Hnust" or People were r£'ceiv£-d in
ty in Tay Ninh Provir~e.
.
the
The soldiers were told that Hudienc(' mid had lunch at
there were no civillans. (\'f·ry olle Rrlyal tahle.
His Majesty also I"~('eived Konwas an enemy. They \.... cre not tn
take into account either Clr:l' :'"11' stanlin Alpxandrov, the outgoing
Sovie't Amhassadl)T, His Majesty
sex.
also n'('eivPd Tchiw,1ka, the Pre.
Arter the "search :llld df'''itl'll\''
sidC'nt
flf thf' Cha~lhe, of Commission in the Ba Len 1Jighlal"d~
of Tay Ninh Province. no attem,,~ mt"rce tlr O";'Jkn and the chairmftn
or thp Mill'llhini Company, The
was- made to distinguish between
Ambas<tr!n!" of .1anap W<t<; [I1~o prethe numbers of men C1nd \:omr:1
sent.
killed. added weeks_

All Vietnamese were
..gLlllt ...··
to the American soldier!'. he l=\;lirl
This explaiI"'£'d why tll~'y "mdl~
LTiminnlely killed". It \,,'~I:i
11tH
hard for the troops to shoot thns!'
whom they did not regd,'d as n'RI
human beings.
\"leeks also said that he SdW
four young Vietnamese priscners
-aged 16 at the
mO"it-thr }\,·.:n
from n U.S. army helicopter flying above the Soulh Vietnamese
cl:luntryside.
The conference was
Iyeslc1ed
over by the Frep.ch writer nnd
philosopher, and stern critic of
the Vietnam war, Jean-Paul Sar-

tre

vC

aUack 'heart of Saigon,
fire four big rockets

Moscow Radio on
Afghan-Algerian

diplomatic t~s
MOSCOW. Dec. 20, lHakhtar).
-,It, carrying thl:' news item on
the establishing of diololTwtic relat ions on ambassador's lev,,1 between Afghanistan and
I\lger:;:I.
Radin Moscow, last night
~a.d
that it was a welcome rr:ove and
of significance not only VI .. the
two nation I'; themselves Lut
of
international importance.
It is obvious, it went on Ihut
both of these countries support
legitimate struggle.
"The Afghans know very well
the aspiration of the' Algeri:m ::.;nce they themselves, haif a centu'ry ago, fought ,for its rE'~aip.ing o.f
independence". the commp.nt said.

"'We have always
maintained
SAIGON, Dec. 20. A~'PI·-Four
12~ mm roel<ets hit the giant 1'an they are capable of making such
Son Nhut airbas~ four kms (two allacks if they want to, but they
can no longer launch a massive
miles) flOm the heart ,)f Saigon
killing aile Vietnamese
civilian ur-fep.sive", he added.
Sudden rocket allacks were the
and wounding five othel s'
NLF's latest tactics, uUl th~ casIt was the second Natiornl LiberationFnJnt rocket attack IHl ,ualties and damage they caused
was small compared With
the'
the capital in 48 houI'S and the
of publicity they refirst time t11e airbase had come amount
ceived.
.
under fire since June.
HERA'!'. De" ~O. (Bakht"'·l.The NLF were likely to tonc- The income of the Revenlte DeA number uf Am('ri~an soldiers
were wounded but nop('
killed, entrate their rocket nttaeks on
partment of Herat· ProvlPce
in
said a U.S. spokesman. Danpge specific areas across· the country' the past eight months has been
in future as- part of their wintcr- increased by more than . eighty
was small.
The Soviet-made rocket·s
fell spring campaign. claimed the Sr)- million Afghanis in
:omparisun
less than two kI1ls (one
Irill»
urL'e.
wi th the corre$ponding
period
from the hE'<Jdquarters,Qf General
Another source said the NLF l;·~·t year, an official repoet said.
CreIghton Abram:-, U.S. l Irl·.mall- iptended to launch n ..vave of rocdel' tn chief in South Vjet~am. ket attacks immediately
before
KABUL, Dec. 20. <Bakhtar).~Iddt;d the spok~·sm.m.
or after Christmas
Commercial talks on the protoct)l
The NLF were believo.:'d to have
The attacks on the' airh;lS~' folfor the exchange of rtoods Ql,twrin~d the ruckcts from
I;o~llions
lowed riv~ other rock<!t all.lcks ,een Afghanistan and tile Soviet
about 10 km:-; (six mile'll W('st ur across South Vietnam, said, the
Union for the year 1970 began in
nort!l\':cst of the (.lirb,se in the US. spokesman.
the Commerce Ministry Thursdarea \\'11<.'1'(' the traditil>n.il inf:lB-52 bom bers flew th ree m isc;- ay morning.
tratilJII rllute frim Cambodia :ies.
ions, two against t.argets in Chau
Dllt Am('I"H'all rorcC's did
not
Doc province. in
the
l\1ekl,n~
MAIDAN SHAR, Dec. 20. lBa·
relurn the fll"l' because the exaet Della, 'lnd the third 00 Long Kh·
khlarl,-A medical team
as',I~
location pf the NLF ~~unnf-l"S was anh, 75 kms (46 miles) r.orlhw("st ned to choose a suilable ::Olt,o. f,lr
of Saigor'.
uncertain.
the- con~trlleting or a If'prosy h':-The NLF wanted to show that
Meanwhile, NLF
and
llano!
pital is here and in th(' H<'lzaraj:d
nothip.L: could pn'vNlt them from
radio cortinued to broadrast <In
area currently,
launchin4 such allacks \\ h('nt:ver anne-al to the Vietnam(':;c p('-;pJe
The hospilal IS
~xu·.'(·:('d
to
thc-y \\'<tnt£'d, said.a U.S
army
to unite and lionel' m0re l!bC'ratf'
be conslruded with the aid r:f
source.
the country".
G~rman Federnl Repuolit'.

Home briefs

--

I

be built in the country. he added.
The main aim of Ba~:,l.1r Air-'

to.

lines is
link Afghani,;tan'<:; m(lin
but far nun~ areas, out of P;lo.:y
reach by land transnol't, \\ ith thp
canita1. .
The constructing of il ne . .~' 311'port costs between 50.r,00~1[IO.IlIJO

will be chaos", the ~~en,cral told
Afghanis.
reporters.
Bakhtar Airlires ma\l1~ail1 norHe said the armed forces were
mal daily flights h€'lv,~e{:,:l
Kabeing c1e~nsed of Utho::ie wishing
bul. Klu1dw'., Neeml'm::,
BerM,
to urdermine the state. leaderkhost, Chaghcharan. Bamyan, Qashtp".
Yesterday General P3n~gabeail lai Nau F~rah, Aqcha, Darwaz,
Faizabad, Taloq'an, Khl'/aj.l Gh,and his deputy, had a fnul' hour
ar. Andkhoi, Maimana, .flehsould.
meetl'ng with key arm:,' nfficer:-:
. Sheberghan, W<lkhan and t'h"rb.at the defence ministry.
No statement was is:ilIpri after ourjak.

The new Ariana Alghan AirUnes-Pan Am sales o/lice In the IntereonUnental HO~I was InIlD'
gurated Thursday eveDIDg lIy the president ot the Alghan Air Authority, Sardar Sultan Mahmoud
Gh:u:l.
On the oCcaStOD a reeeptiOIl was ··held by Rahim SadO'lal, the dlrector general ot commerce
01 Arlanll and Glave, Pao Am representative InAtghanlstan fn the Intercontinental.
Pleture shOws trom lett tel rIght: Glave, Mahmoud Ghazl, U.S. ·Ambassador Nemnann, SadO'lal, and Bennet, the vice president ot A·rlan...
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Arab summit
Rabat.

IS

once agam the sCene

of

lesbman commando operatmg along Israeli

intenSIve,

of utmost uuportAnce towards the future conduct of

the struggle WIth Israel
Just hefore the advent of the Summ.t Ibe
Arah countries themselves and the Moslim count
rics throu,:;'hout the world were worried about the
conflict which had hrokcn out between Saudi Ara
hi

matic relations With Arab nations which were se
vcred some years ago

However Arab strategy for/the liberation of
the oeeupied terrItories and takmg steps towanls
a tlnal settlement m the Middle East wlli collSti

and South Yemen

I

noth sides In lhe conflict had resorted to
warfare as a means of seUUng the border dispute
However farSightedness and. wisdom dlspla
~f'd by Uu warring parties and the Interest tak.D
bl' other Arab leaders has fortunately
succeed' d
In IJuttlng a stOJl to actual righting

tute the primary work of the su.mm..it

All Arab cOMtrles and leaders arc now (uUy
con v HlCed that Israel IS not prepared to listen to
reason and to agree to a pe.....ceful sctUcment except
on lIs own terms
Any deCISIon of the slunmlt therefore, can
be c:xpected to agitate greater disturbances and
I}OSSlbly another full fledged war m the Middle

a dual

Thc Habat summIt wlll be serving

purpose First of workmg out a new strategy ag
alOst Israel which Is now run by n new war cabl

East

net Sec<mdly of putting the tIDal seal to ~ pea<e
settlement hetween Saudi Arabia IUld South Yo
men
Allhough It IS dlffleult to toreeast the pos
Sible results of the summIt It Is almost a certatoty
tlIat greater support

Will

I oda\ .. Islah can led all ed tOl
lal entitled the government end
the }l;]:lllln1ent
ThE' palh lme.nt and I e gavel
nmer't loda) should \ lth
clu~
respect tn ea( h other s POSit on
take pOSitIve steos thrauJ{h
un
derstandlllA and coope-ratton for
the reconstruction and urogress of
the country
The gavel nmen! dUring the po . . t.
tv-o yeats has tned ItS hest to (I
eate and oreserve such In !Itn,rJC
phere and now that a nc \ cab!
net has taken over the rnme ml
nIster once agam
stres ad
the
need for harmony and (ooperatl
on between the two \ Ital 01 gans
of the state saId the edltulJ tl
The pnme tl1Plster ('xpres ed
the hooe that through cooperatIOn
\, Ith the oarhament the C vernm
cnt \\ ould be able to If<nd<.:c co
mmendable 5el \ IC(' to PIt' people

Ind the count"

It IS the du y

f

I reallslic I:Ind patr otic \\ liter tl)
strengthen relatIOns lJel\.. een the
Ex('cutlve and the Leg",,] ItUi e sa
that the goverrment may be aole
to carl \ out Its olans and I ro
graJl1me~ fOl Improvmg
the bv
In.!; condttlons of the people
in
In unpenUl b('d and t[ anqud at
mosphere

A.ny uubhclty aImed at dlstUl
bmg and Stl alp.mg these r~latlOns
can hardly be conslder~d a~ be
tng condUCive to promote IhltlOn
il mterests said the Olt )rI 11
1 he debate precedmg the vote

01 confidence \\3S very frank and
Ihe deputies spoke \, Ith (omp1f"tc
[Ieedom ap.d frankness

At the end of the deh,le

.he

pnme minister too spoke ft ankh
and touched upon the pI oblpm~
conilonted by the country
Thl S h ankness on fhe pal t of
the deoutles cannot have an)
other coronotdtJOn
except
that
both the government and
thc
parliament have commun
gOills
and ITltere~ts and these ar" the
c )tllltry s nrogress and the \, ell
u(lng of liS (:Itlzens under
the
\, Ise gU1dancl' and Ie-aoel ~hlu of

HIS Majesty the Ktng
It tS a way With th~ weooll of
Afgh<lOl':/an to be
I anK
a Id
stl light fon.. ard III
expressing
Ihelr VII'WS
I h IS IS cspellally ':)0 \\ he 1 It
U me-s to natiOnal affan s
ThiS frankf"ess IS 8 sIqn of thell
SlIlcentv and complete f<.llth
III
\\ ha t they say
Thl" denutles takmg pal t m the
debate spoke frankly he ause the
pI nbl(>m~ and dIfncullies
lymg
along the oath of our -Ia ch to\\
"

I II

IUIIIIIIIU
1111111I
AdvlVt",mg RJrtn

"II

lh~

be rounded for

Pa

The prevention of streh a trend of events IS
still possible If Israel agrees on Its OWn accord to
Implement the deCISIOns of the 1967 Security COlin
ell or those who can mfiucnce Israel to bring pre
ssun' upon Tel Aviv not to provoke the Arabs fur
I her III takil1~ eItenne measures

--------------

ards orogr~ss are such Ihat thC'y
have to be Olnoolllted t If'nl ly :1nd
openly so that the
,,(IV( 11 nle' ~t
may be able to take StlOS to\
ards solVing these nroblems me n.
effectIvely
Whenever the question of ~up
reme national mterests IS Irlvolv
ed OUr neoole have 1h\ ;'IV!=: st od
umted behmd their natlon<l.l goy

The New YOTk Times SHld Ihnt
North V letnam IS beset by moup.
tmg economic troubles IS \\ ell a=:.
problems of polttlcal dISCIpline
and morale
Amencan experts arp smd to
behevc that the mternal diffIcult!
es may result 10 a gradu;:ll reUUl
tlOn m the scooe of the \Vat the
Times said
It added 10 a WashlOgton date
Imed story both North VIEtnam s
leadership and the oeoole al pear
reconciled to a contlnuate
Solutions reached on the Sltu~
Bon In the North are basf'd on
mtelllgence data as \.. ell as pul
hc events PubhcatIons aNi
br
o Idcasts and from reoO!.s from
COl respondents of the ~(1 York
Ttmes In ASIa who I e.::ap ..\atcl1
on North Vietnamese dC've'lopm
ents the newsoar:er S ltd
The Ttmes said that It IPPt"' Irs
that North Vietnam IS fa<':lOtt af"
acute oroblem of food plorlllrtl0n
and dlstnbutlOn despltl! Imports
from the SOViet Union ·md ChI

na
There are also saId to Le ~er
IOUS manoower shortell ~s lcl.lgph
the result o( a lack of If con<:tn c
tlon of damage due to U S l)( m
bmgs TTmes said
lhe HanOI govelr'Jnt:l1t has ('x
pressed conCe'1 novel laXity
In
political diSCipline In the
arrlY
and In CIVilian
populatlfllI [lnu
over secunty nroblems
the'
ne\\;spaper said
The Times added th It Its c:Of
respondents reoortll'!g from
the
VIClOlty of North Vietnam clgr{'£'

that the bvmblng hall

Illillllllltlltl 1I11Il11ltlllllIlIU

condemned the

These mt.'thnd~ alune
should
ue enough to makC' !\ICC c<cnfront
the mOl II ISSUt: and
I 1<.,:(
Ihe
tacts othcr \\ l:-ie the lY70 tOUt \Vllt
tlke pllc 1I 111 11m nIHIl? ut
telly allen to 1 ue lUtJf d P; lInE'

the

pa~er

_

At.
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East the People s War
The Issue was bann d blcau:sE'
helnful to the co
mmllOlsts accordmg to OUi
fun
shtutlOn artlclt> four
tho .pok
hTIlan said
Article four says
The R..:pub
hc of Vletflam ooooses c.:nmmun
Ism In any form every activity
deSIgned to pubhcIse or t:arry cut
commUnIsm IS prohibIted

the story was

1111
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added

South VIetnam has hnf" lU.l an
ISSue of the Amet IC In m I aZlnC'
Life conlalllll1g III II tH 1(' on gUI
r dId warfare
A governmt nt lolpoklsman slid
the Novemher 10 I~SlJl of tIn m I
gazlOe s ASII (dltlon hrlJ ( "laPl
ed the second of t"-o artlrles (In
revolutIOns entltI~d OUI of the

Tel 1408
R.. /dmcc 4236'

=

\000

of he

The dOli Vl II I teplsode prJvrd
Ud the mosl VIVId tevldcncl' of So
uth AfnciJ S Intrnslgence Cf\nees
sian has bu.'n made to black <Ind
coloured sportmcn
The SUIlClulj Tune::; said
nll
tpartheld 01 0testers ..hotlld con
<.:entratf' f I peaceful demonstl a
tlons Ul"'d \\ Ithout ';;001 ts g'f( unds
ilnd usc lOgent algument

S KhalIl

At

stupIdIty

MCC-rulmg body of Blltl.,h CIIC
ket-for Its mSIstence that r ext
year s VISit by the Sou h Alllcan
tOUtIStS should go on
The paoer ~ald In 3n eJltollal
The MCC had no bU,,1I1 ::.s Ir I
tmg the South Afncans aftel they
had refused admISSion t'J un Eng
hsh team tOntallllng Ra;,11 d Oltv
elra

IIIIItUIlIIIIIUIIIU' I I 11I11 1111111' '"1 IlIItlUllIllIIlllIUllllllllllfll t11IIUlIllIllIIl

•• •

ttl

has dep

f1ved HanOI of a morale bUlldll1g
deV1ce
liThe bombmg allowed the gov
ernment to manmulate the oopu
lahon :y" Ith ease the Ttmes said
The mfluentlal SUTldu1j T me,';

41

Quarlerly

a~d

the fact that

, am reoresentatlve r f the pen
pie of Dand In Kanduh II
PIO
vince on the other makes It II ~
cult for me to odoot a ptlSltlOll Oil
the' ts:quc under dlScu5~lon
I thel crore deem t IH'lC'ssarv
10 .... neak freelv by fakl"g
nto
(llI1"ldf'r~tlOn the :uIQlame Intel
e<.:t~ of the natIOn

Although I leorese:lt the neo
pie of Dand In Kandanal I \.. nnt
10 Intget for 1 moment th It r <:1m
I d( Pllty .1Pd I I enUf.'st y()U
Lo
f(ll get that I lm ..I dep ly spcilk
Ing by virtue of the !lilllllf'jj<-Il
t If V Immunity that <:1 d,:-pllIv ha"
I socak as an A[J!h III III I'll IlHi
fOl Afghalllstt1ll
Gelltlemen
lilt mllll BUlll( . . t
f IhL C n
tltutlOll IS tn milke It p ,<:11 It 101
Ih( I enole of Algh If''l,,t;ln 1o pal
tllll~i1tf' 10 til( nlTall S (J
the' II
lountly Ind thiS IS thC' 1,,~IIle'a
fling of demon IlV IIld thp J.!' v
C'I nment t f the pC'IlI)le
10 Ichl(ve Ih ~ "lim
t 1:-.. Ill)
e ('ss 11 V for OUI system to fun( I 1111
plopellv TIl< thrC'(' org IllS of thf'
S.lt( '" Ith {hlP IC"PC' t tr theJl
(1\\11 oilrt!c\lltr In'I';; nf
Iltelest
ill d throll,gh (OOflt I ltlon ilnd linn
lilt< IC'fPI( n('( III I III
tnt he'IS Hf
IIII~ shuld s(luln sr ur III
Afg
h lfllSt 111 .... OIe~ent OJ( blt ms
Inn
It III the r.:ounlry LO\\rtlrJ Its
s"'l
goal
It would b( regr('tlllble If the
t:ovelnmen1 gets th( l!llpt t S:i\l)
th It the r'l1! llimenl
IS nnthlll,.,
h..lt n fOl urn of opnoSltl 1 equal
Iv Il v. ill bC' 1egletlnhle If
the
esteemed deDutles lhefl~h the In
ea th;]:t then task IS ollv to at
t H:k the government
A deollty should slion lit \\ h. t
IS light and l::ondemn '\ hat IS not
The peoplc of AfghamstaT'l ft>t'l
thnt the dehnte on h", v lte of
t nhdence has been undulv prr
longed ThIS I.. truc :'1l1d It
IS
bC'cause oarltamenlary lifo 111 Af
~hnl1lstan has not yet c0mpleted
It~ evolutlonal y process to COf"
form \.. Ith OIesent dav I(~OUlrem
ents

outline a procedure manual mm
('d at meeting the PI e,,""nt day

per line. boIcI tI/PO Ai 10
(min'mum "Nn lina. .,. _..,lIon)
DlaplGII Column Inc:h At 100

.

el nment
ThiS IS pruvep. b) the la(t tnat
185 deputies voted III r IV III
lf
the govet nment and on ly 201 ':ie
putles .... ere prC's~nl \\ he' 1
11 e
vote was cast
There can be no bettel iJruof
of the Unit) of thought he h\ (;efl
the government and "he n Illam
ent saId the e(!ltonal

vn the one hand

The House of Peoole has yet to

C1aa1tlocl

y rly .,
HIIIf yearly
Quart.Illy

bor

ders and within tbat country
The commandos have l during the recent mo~
nths dlatmgulsbed themselves as a powerful faree
that Israel bas to reekon wltb, and tbe Rabat Sum
mit Is very likely to put new empbasis on .harpen
mg and expanding commando aetlvltles
The Sumrnll may also diseuss the new app
roaebes of the government of tbe Federal Repub
he of Germany for the re-establishment of diplo

dlplomabe acllvity as the Arab beads of state and
government gather to bold the fIfth Arab Summit
The Summit bas already been referred to as
the Caunell of War Many Arab leaders Including
the UAR PresIdent Gamal Abdel
Nasser have
made it clear that they eonslder the Sunimlt to be

III It I I Itl II II III
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Deputy says

Editor's note
PART D
Over two hundred depntles took J requuement In makmg Its \\ ark
part t1'1 the debate whtr.:h preced -speedier and more effective
ed the Teeent vote of conflderuc
Cooperallon between the Exe
jor the government and pol1cte~ cullve and the Legislature 1S [lot
of Prtme Munster- Ncor
Ahmad
yet as It should be betwep.n Irue
Etemad, Abdul Ahad KaTza, the patriots 10 the supreme mterests
deputy from the Dand constttu
of the country OtherWlc;e the co
ellcy of Kandah.ar and the FIrst
ncept that thl" parliament IS aA
"u:e Prestdent of the House
of alnst the government find vice
the People was the last c:peaker
versa \.. ould have ceased to eXIst
Here we pubhslL the t( xl of hp
Our responsibilities \\ uuld not
speet:h whtch refletts
KtlTZat'S
end by Just OOPOSll'~g the ~ vern
VIews as a member of the odm1
ment We must take 1 \lpon OUI'"
nl~trattve board of 'he Holts'! r.s
selves to mlOrove our \ethod of
a Deputy anti as a pTl1Jllte C'lttZen
work like other countries elllOv

110 onh, stands and (hrers

By Henrv 8rf"Jck

PAGE 3
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Parliament need ,!ot be just oppositien

He too serves a certo.1l1 fJurJlo"c

=

.

=
=

Ing parliamentary democr.li"
Only then WIll the AIl{han na
tlor oralse us and the hlstr ry t.f
Afghd. Istan record OUI ~dlvltlas
Mr I!.remadl Pllme
MlOlster
DeSignate'
My Judgement Will ))c based I n
the nature of Your actl'lll!; I shall
support \\ hat vou do 111 the na
ttonal Interest and oppose \ hat I
cnsldel to r.e rll~alfl~t ( I ! lW 1111
Interest.,
Mr Etemadl FOl a II Ilg tllnc
YOU worked as the dennty I)11Int>
minister After a short brc Ii{ yO'l.l
lccepted the heavv
~,;pljnslbd
tl(,~ of the government as Pnm(
MlfllstCI In a senSttlve clnd dill
t ult p e l l o d . .
In acceollng thiS resDor . . tl 11 t
dthough you did not P 1!Tl
I
ml:'et every need of the II Jrll v
\OU dId exnhl.1n th;]:t V( l \.. ould
do youl best to do \.. h 1t I uo 1
hie' undel the countl V s (>( onoJnIt
nd flnt1nual IlmltatlOlls
At Ihe' outset of YCHll I) t V Is
t:ovcrnm( rl YOU Is~ued IIlStll (tl
nns as le£!3lds admlnl:->t,."'tIJf' re
forms and establIshed :l C'1mnWi
IOn ('In education But IIdOI tlln
t{'lv the oeoole of Af>!h U1 <;[:'1n
dId not see thf' Ie ult ('If tht;'s
l( 1 \ It f'S
(t s 'SClllusly
lec()ll1n1lnd (I
III It thl lesult 01 thC' h o c ..
stUellls III th" areas
flllrotlfHHd
should b(' nut Inlu pruCll(e
Do \\hnte\(,1 oosslblc lld"l Ih(
[lnc!
lII!hOlltV 01 thl ExecutlvP
d 1\\ IUrnt,n t! tht.: Ill!
1
People tt th(' nced('d 1C',...,l"llllr n
Since Ihe
Hous{
(If
F(.onle
hHve ,"heilled much
Illlllll'tllf I
v,ork flom the OI(:vfbu~ Ilrm v u
are lesponslblC' til me01 €' ;]: h.. . t
of OllflTlllt's IIld the Isslt :.; Ih ,1
fleed I Tlmul!atC' lIttenl eHl ,f tht
HOllSf'
ThiS l~ Imoortnnt Dec III e
I"
the m 111 resuonslble (01 thl ... 1,)
fli nment you have a bettor unclel
standmg or the Immedlcl y (l thC'
tasks to be done
DUffng the plevlOUS t(lm thC'
House spent several days d sc I"
SlOg \\ hC'ther or not t1 e
\\tll d
al t should be mcluded II a COil
trad \\ here as the la\.. Iegul Itln
the at;llvltles of the
mdustll II
bank \.. hlch .... as ImoOltant 111 .1
mlnatlOg the economic stagflatIOn
and 111 flOdlf"g employmcnt If I
the jobless felled to c ,me
Into
force
Similat ly the append1x to lh..

law on camoalgn against brIbery
\\ hlCh made It easier to arrest the
corrupt officials did not Tecel\ e
due otter/Ion
You must not hold the Parham
ent Iesponslble for such h 'PPf'fl
lOgs The government should ho
ve drawn the attention of
the
estobhshlllg
11
close
ntact With the uarltamen"
Shall d the nalliame~t fall
to
respond to the governmcpt G Wish
In dealing With such
Important
'lI Issues It would be belU~1
for the
't- government to seek a fres 1 v~tfof confidence as It IS lustomalv
elsewhere
Durmg thIS term we
reqw <.:t
you to have much closer cor pel a
tlOn With the parham'" 1t
1 he
House of Peoole have a reo:::ponsl
bIhty to attend to any lrl'portant
Issue recommended by the Exp
cuttve
Should the parhnment f III In
comolym,g v..lth your reque t \ I
must not heSitate In hold 1 .,. a'ik
109 for a fresh vote f conrldt n
ce
The House of People will (Ith
er confirm your government 0
If a better Qrlme mtnlslpr could
be found and cOme thrl) l'h le~ 11
channels will get thp t1PPI nv, I of
the House In accordance With tilt
supreme natIOnal Interosts
In short I request you to mike
full use of Your exoe II rH'f1S <lor!
studIes ovel the list 1\.. u \f'1 <.:
and do not sfler>d moth'l r 11m Ir
milking fUI ther ~tlldl(>~
y

t u hive' \, ell rccog 1 l!d h{
people alouncl V( u Fllc lmm~dlrl
l('lv thos(> \.. hum
YOU
{onsld(>1
dl:-ihonf'si nnd lll~lJ)(ele
lillie If( t..1)mplllnt~ thlt at
tlm<:s YOu tend tu dl . . n l l \ I Inr!
ness to\" flld:-.. lIPdC;.,11 1)1, c.:h r l (
tels Su('h l(lndll{'s~ IS fl( I 1 thl
IntCIc I of the the COU!ll v I
IUSC' II I~ nut jud!-:t d
v
liD I
\~hl) lendll fIrm til('
hilldn".. ~
but It IS JudL'f'd hv II P I\/-.h n
nation flrod thf' P 1I haml nt
\-V1th I I erl:'l Cil C' III . . n (
IOlt1l1 ISSlle~ J \\:lllt Ie Illik ( I
I lin relommC'ndntl(lnS
(I) f)wlnJ.,: \OUI list lC'lm
pr ImC' minister the <:>cnnnm''''' {
mml~SI)n dId not functllr
I" ()('
slrt>d nnd \\ e:' (lid not lInd( rst md
\\hv Ihls l1npoltant lJr~lll (f f
ordmntlng the countt v s (tun mIt
dlIlIS I ~t It" t.)O\,er a lJ In P( I
tal (;e I XlJC'llcnce ln nth
cou 1
IIIP:s ~ho\\ s lh<.lt economic at VL I I
pment Is urst alhlC'ved thruugll
(001 dtnattng
C"OnOI1lIC ttIV\lIC . .
ThiS cannot be done hy offiCials
of the M Ifllstry or P(alllHllg C II)
able mlOlstel S \, h, d(,d \\ th tIl{'
countr) ~ ceol (I!lll( let]\.: 1)(!=: ~h
ould bC' ll)l)Ollltcd for Ihl" p II
pll"e
(2) lmmeetl HC' steos ~h{ uld hp
tak~n to\\ ards launching
the In
du~tnal Bank and
.. w·nura~tn
essenttal mdush les to Drovldp. lin
plovment r ppclItullItles Inl
thE'
Joblf'sS

(Conttoued on oage 4)

Etemadi's goyernment

Progress report of the past two ~ears

Concurrent With thc flse In ex
pI ndlture
reorganisatIOn
of
book keepmg In gaveL nmcnt de
partments as regards <.:a:.h clCCO
unts and likeWise modernl~iJtJOn
uf \\ RI ehouses aDd oods depots
tr1
111 government
oep:'l1 trnenls
h IS been a part of the letol In pro
glammes of the MlnJSUy uf Fin
Ifill;'
Steps have been taken to 1m
plement these programmes thlou
h olTerlng courses n man Igt'
ll1ert plilchasing \\alC' h(USllook
kt.'pltl/A and preparatIOn of mflnu
lis a~ \,ell as oractlcal re(fgam
allOIl of.. \\are hous(~ In
~(lm("
t!('p II tmeh.ts
lht: progl1mlllC'S rue bcm", (a
ltd I ut \.. Ith th( aSS1:-)tun (' of AJ
h lf1 md foreIgn soe(l:.Il1"ts
As a Iesult of transfelll g ma
elltl~ flom \\arehouSCl:i ul the dl:
1,J<.Iltments "hlch did n t
ne i
Ihtm to the dep<utments "hPle
tht m ltenals \"Clf' need"J
anu
f 10m sale tmd auclion of goods
InJ materIals v.hlch ~e
of no
U'ie to the vanous mlOhtll~S lna
t )uk uo so Ice In the "II phousl!
<:PPJ IJxllnately t\\ cl"'ty mllllOll If
gh llllS \.. ele saved
GUldancc of the aC(Oun Jlll:-i 111
PE'IMlatlOn of <.a:sh It:(()l! ltS til
t m~ aCQUISitIOn ol::.t IIt"nltnt or
accounts flom the PIOVI1U31 Illd
I tng denal tments ar d (:~nll II of
fle~ enlbled the F1I1lnr.:e MinIS
[y to pleoare the final Ht;( Ullt~
rf 1:3-16 \.. Ithm the time 11 nit md
"Ibmlt them tu the lUdltlllg lnS
rectlon department of the Pllme
l\IIPlster s office
In the course of 1347 and the"
l.; x
months of 1348 accounts Ilf
IpproXlmately 20000000000
Af
~halllS
unspent
appr lpr a[JOns
\ ere settled and \\ as I msaJereJ
il credJt The total of forelgn CUt
nncy revenues of the state due
Ing 1346 from the ..ale of kari'<
kul cotton wool natul al gas ?-nd
miscellany was 3156
Tn 1347 with the Increase of the
;]:01our· of natura 1 J;as f>xportE:-d
It amounted to 1Q 77 ThiS ~uffi
ced for most of the go ~"nment s
fOI elgTl CUI reney expenditUrES
The balance was prOVIded by
the short term asslstanc~ of the
Jntt I nat10nal Monetary Fund
For encouragement of the (X
part and mcreasmg the output of

•

Part

m

expOJ t c::ommadlltes uet,;bJVe step.::;
were t"" en through :'jr::tntlllg subSJrtlt::s apPlOpnated In the
Slll(:
b1&Jget In consultatIon \/Itn tht.
lr.t"'rpatJOnal monetary ft.;nd
Flom the IOI elgn UI t 1-'11 Y I ('
venues $107 In 1346
etn:.l Sl I
mdhon III 1347 \.. as paid to\\ lid
the Pl mClple and mter"st 0 101
elgn Joans
Agreemerll fot acquhttlll
If
'oa!l~ requlr\\j -fiar nev I pill C'1l t
projects has been slgnf)d Lv }w
Fmance MmlstlY lOd thl? loal1~
have been expended ,ftel
the:
agleement~
ratification b)
th(
parliameflt
The commodIty loans extenlt.'i
by fllendly countnes t'l Af~h III
,;;tan have been used f'lr fulfJlhn..,
fOJelgn currency short1ies pnre
stabilisatIOn and P10VIS1Jn of AI
gham expepdltUI e In dC'\ (!(lP 11
ent ploJeets
PartlupatlOn IOf the
J.mance
MinIsh y reoresentahves In the
meetlngl:i of the governors of th(;
World Rank an dthe fnternaliollal
Monetary Fund and c 11l1ng thest.>
organisatIOns attention to f'xtenrl
109 techr.lcal and moneta"y as..I<.:
tance to vanous projects lltle and
for Dllce and monetary ~tab1h
linn has been beneficial
Ovel seeing the accOUnllng 111
le operatIOns of the st<.lte ef"tpl
pflses Sr.:llltlnlSatlOn of l(lUUn s
md annual repolts of tl e (1l1~1
PIIS(;., tn , .. hlch the state I~
.I
shalt.' holder and entenng
Ihl:
proftls of the state enterol hes In
the t ever-ue accounts of state I
before have been contInUing tI"
Amongst the gavel nmnnt en et

pnses the Government ~'"nopol

With Waleh

Hou~th.rOUgh

the new enlel pnses Hill:i b~t:{J I(
r.:ompllshed
A ne\\ set up fot (Iefilltlg the
outstandmg accounts and aJfclll ~
0 1 the Govelnment
i\1)nopJllr~
Depar tment and fOI stellin r the
lOU op tptt{M s19sse put? saqddns
t,ehH IJ to the ne\\ ly l::.t3Qh::;hc(J
entelpnse \\as also
0 11 \It
Into
being
Matters related to vell1 ll's md
\chlde~ palts and other d~almg~
\\ hlch al l outSIde the l:i1ope of <ll
tlvlties nl the n('\\
(ntt'" PIISt:S
\\eIL left tn othel
! (Vl nm 11
depclitments
(on~Llu(t1on 01 1 f"('\\
petrol
t.:um depot \\ Ith i:1 c IU 1 It"
01
40 nHllinn IIttes In Bld,,~ B~ (I
nOlth of Kabul IS ne.:lllnt:> cor;;p
letloll The del10t IS 1")(' rl u U I It
\\Ith electlt extended Ly the F~
dt'lill HC'publlc of Gelffilny
1 he ne\\ deoot and til( ~ pi lSs
flC'cd fOi storage CilOa(lty fOt pet
loleuffi supolies \.. 111 Ie me't JOl
the UI €'sent time Llk.:o\.. I~e co 1"
tlu(lUIl at efllClent "'U~ll \\.c:.le
houses to meet the Ilt\UII(ment
of the c:apII1I have upen ( mple
ted clnd IS no\.. In use

'}I

Araun.d
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A Nostalgic Look at O'd Kabul
Many rulers contnbuted tuw

ard bUlldmg Kabul as a lun cIty
remote plctulesque and alouf
In 850 A D Karol laid the 10un
datIOn of a new dyn.a~ty knowr
as Kabul Shah1s In Raplsa Mem
bers of the dynasty prof.::>sl i.I Hill
dUlsm and worshipped Shlva apd
other Hmdu dletJes
The seat uf goVernml'nt
\Va~

<hlfted from Kaotsn to Knbul "I
ler 793 when the former wus aim
ost Wiped out In the v. aki" (If .\r
"'rab expedthon
Accordln~ to some
hl"lOllln
original site of Kabul was Shl\' I
kl I '5outh westel n ::iuburb \.. hpre
\\ (> now
have the' mlot ,ut Ii cit
vcIopment ploject functlrlllllg I
help hlstOly leDeal Itself
The town continued
th It'"
1f1pdu templcs untl1 thC' ~1I(1 01
tho 9th con tlll y \\ hen the Saff I
lids of Sist In tonk It IIVe'1 1110
destloveu Its temIJles
Th(' DOur Knbul Sh::Ji1IS 11 I ted
their C lpltal agall1 thIS tlm( ttl
r \('1 tl II V
G lIde7. \.. h1Ch thn
left fOi PunJilb und, I l!l( plC'S"llIP
brou~ht to 1)( II \lIlt II thl m I \ Iht
Gh Iznavld 1 ul"rs
ACCOf ding to PlofpsOI 1\1 1 11 III
mcd AI, the fist Sl 1 I~ .U( n! I
t take' K Ibul \'. IS m IJt by Y I d
bill 7 lid \\ 111eh \\ I~ 1 I ' Illpk t,
fdllult A lalge numbel II AliI)...
\.. efe elthcl kLllpu UI t i1{C IJIl'.t
ntl~ Ynl.ld \\ IS kdIQj 111
III HJ II
md hiS blothel \.. a~
np IS;Jlle..1
The C Illph hid to }Jay 1 mill on
dm Ir~ to the klllg 01
K 1bul I.. .
lansom fOI hl~ almy
Anotht'l cxpedltlon unde Abd
ul AZIZ Ibn Abdullah slI~tam('J
heavy lusses apd fell baCK
The new Caliph Ab:Jul !\Jail (
apPulI1ted HalJaj Bill \ t1~ul ns g(
vu 1101 of castel n pIOVln(;\.,s dnr/
he C'qulpped clOothet 11 my undel

Abdullnh The kmg of Kablll \\ '5
I eady 10 pay a million dll hams t)
Abdulah to return to Ii s b<lst: but

JOKE OF
THE WEEK
At a r.:o(ktatl narty last \\ pek all
AmC'llcar diplomat had 1 UII\:I
('onvel~atJOI1 \'Ith dn P:fJh In st:'t
alaI Th( \\ Iltt I dId not dt all)
e lvesdlopplllg bUI lnp!>t IH 1 tu
be close to both The gl!'..t 01 lhf'
conversatiOn IS given bf)!(1\\
- M SenatOl did JOIJ I PCPIVt>
my Invltahon cal d to jom 1 S (()r
Chtlstmas eve?

Yes I did
Are you comlOg 511
Of coulse I \\ollid UP delH~h
t( d to com€'
- Crazy
- Yes I am clazy
Somebodv latel on texpll1lh d
to the senatol that the collr r II 11
usc of (J IZV
III that
e 11 ( t
meant
\\olldel ful
llno
11 I
mad 01 nuts And tht \ lit It
thmg \.. as settled amlc 10ly

he foolishly rejected lhe denl 5

I

the kmg destroyed the crops IYlrtg
befO! e the 1P.vadmg 1l my wnlt:h
caused shortage of PIOVI IC'I1S If
the Ialge expeditIon

1 hCI efnre Abdullnh sued
for
peace but thIS time tlte kmg of
Kabul nsked hIm to pay 300000
dinars as well as pled.({e tnill hl:
v. ould never mtel fere 111 lilt.: 111
tern Ii affan s of the longoom
Another t1ml ObllldUllnh
Bill
Ablbakt made 111 attemnt tl ( I I
lUll' Kabul hut he found hImself
cut orf flom hiS has£' l;-. snClI'"' :'Is
ht h lei Ic;]:ched tllt
ut" ( 1 ts f
the tt)\\ n So he n Iv('d 700 r)On dl
nils It ~ IVI III skin 1'llIlj I r \..
furlnll~
:-;ent nnothtl ('Xpcdlll(n
to I('ducc K1vul The 100(10 nHlll
CU mv \\ IS und(ll
AhJu HlIn III
Ihn Ashn ....
1 h{ k n~ uf Kabul \

s It.' dy I
!llbulf to sa\c hs ,uton
mv but hl~ nffci \\a~ IIJcllld
Whpl1 \\11 1(1 sll In lid I; I tilt
P ' I AI Ii).... shl\( I lilt.: III the'll It
ght c!otll{'s til( AI Ii) I In\ lO'll
mindel asl l d 11l~ SUjJCIIIII
lill
g \tlnm
f I
I lslt.:ll I v IHI"
(
pnstIJ( n( II \ I Uthl I
Jv i l (
111 spl IIlg
II( \, Is lC'uIIllllndtd l I d Ihll
lip II 1Hi" Il b( 1I( d lIlU J IIH rJ f'l
((' . . \\ Ith th( king of h I 1111 I, I'"
(mpI)\\ ( I cd Ind
emu 11th II( I hI
In II dled t
R ISI3 to P It 1 til
11 lOt: III,.., \('In( I b It Ie' \ I~ 0 J
f'lt('d III hl~ altemul lI1d t ok Ir.:
fu~(' \\ Ith the kmg of K lLJul \ 11
\\ 1S nm.. hiS afflwtC'
1 1\

I

I he 10\.. f" H.'mamed III th h III
ds of Kabul Shahls up I:J tht ( ld
of th(' 9th centul y \.. hen Y kub
La s f Sistan redulcd It
After th It the stnl y I f Kailld
IS one of llDS md dO\\ 11~ pH I; \ )
Iy more dm.. ns than u J~ UC'C::IlISt
l!very time the peoo]c cnnncctC'd
\.. Ith Kabul hrlppened to g lllt 11<.:
upper hand the) LJuJit empH r.s el
se\\ hel e but fOl e gpcl s ,sed }\ 1
bul eIther rts a h dtmr; sf I! II II In
the cal av m lout(' 01 P1~S( d Ihl
ough Its \, mdJnL!. lllc\ s It IVI 1..,
no! much tnlOact
In the e IIlv 13th r.:entui y Glwn

gh s Khrtn dC'stl( \C'd tIlt ,It It
('ounhy !10m Herat and Ralkh t
Kapdahal GhazllJ and Yo Iblll H
h l(j II ~t
I ,..,(;'11(;'1 tI
It Pal \\ 111
near Kabul and a ,on 11 Brll
\an Besldell the gallant ICSlst
ance put LID bv the pcople everv
\\ here 10 thiS country h~d tnfm
llted Ihe:' S((lurg-c of God
in 1504 Rdbur suhJee1l.:d K lbul
lIld Ghazlll \\ Ith thell »1 lVlTl(C"
Htmself a fugItive from the upsu
1,...,lIlg Ui'bt ks nO'" fll mly est Ibll
'It.:d In hL:. 11thel s 1~lt1 .....dlltl1 III
r II L:h Inth B IUUl lell
1 I \
\ til Kab I \\hllh he l 11('j tl/
LllId of ClIll \.. hose "hi f pe(1111
IlrIt\ \\ IS not to tolel He Iny III
III

ilabUl \\ as told lhat the to\\ II

was Louf"ded by a man knuwn .l~
Cam \\ no was burled beneath a
~.xplU1Cd hiS
l1e\\ city land and. oeotJie
Aceol alllg to hiS lam(JlJs !VJem
UIIS
and 1 quote 110m
I1a1uJd
Lalnb s UUbUI toe lise
r 10m
Kabul yuu can go 111 a llllgie day
tu a pllLlC wnelt:~ ~now IlL Vel I 11
hi allu If two a~ltonomlCJ.1 noun;
you t..Jn ubu I each a }Jlace wilel (
Snuw IH..'yel melts cxccot at tImes
III a p II II( ulally hut ddY
illl\\CVlCf BllJul \'IJte
::,tlllll
\.. hell' else In Ius Mem~.H s Kd
bul IS I lind to be .,UVI 1111 d bv
. . " (rd tlut thC' pen
1\ dJul dId 1 lot tOl KalJul \"''''1
I h I h IVt descllued 11 other ar li
lies but the' I\(:hc~ of Indll llllld
IllllL I ltlll I (:l~t .lI1d t(le frJ\\ f'
1
liSt to IllS ht'3lt did nut shale 11
Ihl ~\Jlllld( UI of the Vlogh( I Em
Pill \\h dl hl built 111 U (' :suh I
Iltlnt nl
I U\ Ilil lin I\lng!tf 1 Jlt II)d K I
luI \\ IS IIll stelt t I In(1I gO\1
nl t OIH of the m Abdt:t Hahllll
hh III hit In aT' \\ I"
IS I IIJ I
tilt It \\ 11 Is U Ihlll '11 n ~ If "II
... hll t d hl I ('
It , ... I hIs t I1ll th It lll( ,...ll
Pt" 1 D el
~ \ l I I r 1 Illl
Imlll II t 11Isf'd Illl he;]:tllH ~ (r lilt I
L: IpII" IIHough hl~ fam illS (dl
111l\\l\{1
ttw MtH,:hol J.: '(II)tls
lC'd III t IS\ IllIng lire 11 I d\(i II( t
11)( ddll
\\ It II Ihl
pi oplt
I III \
III \lnl lIf1{ II Ill(' J ..II dpns I tId
t t
1\ Rlh II 11Ilt d d lot {(llltl h 1e
OltHh to lh( gH\\th III I('JII\( II
Ilnll of IhC' 10\.. n

lull La the south He

Jkl \\ « II the Mogll<)1 J C'I Iud md
thL: I l Igll 01 111l1Uf Sh 111 \\ hl( h
ulg.an III I" I nothll1g oi (llnl:if'
qucn(e h<.lupened !l) Kab~.il IIITIUI
Sh Ih hm\ (V('I Sillfl( d H l t lJJI
t Ii 01 the Afgh II klngd 11)1 II< m
K lIldahal to Kabul 11(.1 liKe Ba
bUI \, a~ bUffed hel<
It \\ h hl \.. ho askld Ali 1\111
d:ln Kh<.ln 10 build Ihe lOV( 11)<1
B \Z illS of Kabul knO\\ n 1 eh 11
Chlttl Ihese blzaals \\(..1(> tht
m(sl d~llghtflill shopp lJ untIe'
\\ hl! e une could buy III SIll L" 01
tllln~s shclteled flom th<. hell flf
:.ummel
The t\,O lOWS 01 shons
W(ll ..
topped \.. llh apal tments md thc
l;('llIllg hid <::qu dl~t I t \\ Inc ~"
to plovldc IIght The \\hJle thll "
'AUs olrlstf'lC'd \\llllE' nd tile viZ
1'.11
11001 ~U1lnkl('d \\1 h
\\ t('1
every d ly to ptedude uu ..t
AmI! AbdUl H~lhman \.. ho <:II>
lended the thlon~ III lJUI hUllt a
hU~l don1( kn()\\ n
as Gundar)C
1.... JI\\ 11,
l10und \\llIch
he hnd
L<lIlstlllcl('d 01 flcC's fOi Ill( III lit l
Ind I ~mill JJII~OI
On top of the dl llll
nl fI u~{'d
l
be It Ihe drullls to \\ lk(' 110 :Ie
nple 111 Hamadan III " Ii "I I) tat
lhC'1t
S Ihnl I Jll t I g
III n . . . 1y
11I111lt the day~ I f IstIn~
Thte dome' \\<ls blliit \\herE' th\
dl \ II lint Hns III t l)l}I}<:1 e thl
Klnh(1 Ih~laul lilt

(. IdlS smgle horse (hawn ... <:11
II I... Cs usea to sound their, klax
, rlS undel the dome Wh1Ch erhued
:-. mC11 ily under the dome and
~ hlldl en shouted to lear thplnst I
\(s

Hill t 11(> (ovel ed b<:lZa1;1 s af'ld the
dl mt \\ ('I (demo'll~h~d
III the
\ IkC' of lhc so lalled modernJsa
II II Al (,01 dlllg to I um<1LJrs \\ C l re
J...:.
I' lo
bulld III ,mI1~tl)f"
()f
I!
hJ;llll
I~lln

horses in a melTY go round

In

On the accaSJOn vf Eld, elders pay cblldren some cash to buy cadi"" and 56 on. Tbe ol/hnaz>.
the phottlgraph IS seen glvmg the cute girl to hiS left a com or two whiCh always delights

tnt

kuls

Our Individualit, and Government
\\ C' Afghans al e the most JOdI
vldu ~liStll; people 1Il the \, L'l'd
nIt:' U1\\ hlil we leave eve I ylillng
to the guvel nment to take cal e
of Thl~ I~ a con(lir.:t \.. . hICh haS
Iclalded our -PIO~FC~S
On( (' \\ (' manage to u'CUlcale ;n

have ah.. ays fought 1:> preS£:"I\e
c III IndcpC'ndence largely due tu
OUI mdlvlduahstJc frame ot ml I I
But In an era of collectl 15m C1nd
souallsatlOf" thiS frame of mild
I, oks
an \chl OnlStlC
It
has

the mmds vf'the neople thnt the

lit whIch \I.e so sorely nel"d to 1m
prove our lIVing cOndlhllf1S
th(:lt
TheT C lS a leg-ned het e
\\ hen Alexander the Gre It =:.pent
a lung time m anClert AfglUlIlt
stfln lAllanrt) hIS mother bpcr mt
InXIOUS She could not
ImaglllC
\\ hat a stiff resistance the Argh
<:1ns 01 \\ hatever they \.. ([ calico
In those days could put up
The great world conrt Ie-or ' as
\, oundcd by the Yusufzal path HIS
11 d hal d pressed by tile peool
uf
the pIE-sent day Paklla \\ho \\111

gOV(1 nl1ll.'llt

~

role lS to pro\ Ide
gUidallu \\ e \.. III pnve lh
\\ en
fOI soh lllg many ploblerns
II( \, nd \ Idu ill::itlC al t ,,(
Due t the fact b 1t
\ \ He:
:-..llli m 11\ Ill!d by .md III ~l by
I.Hovell;... thele He eVil II ]ct:1
hl .... Illlliorung OUI tnutVldlllllL)
Ull a f" Itlon \.. lde scale
I ~ Ive a
fc\\ ex lnlples below
Evel \ II( jJuts the mOf t; I I(lta
his n\, 11 11 Ilh
Thel { s hue and CI
1m n,.,
till (~tt" ilut evel vone IS tllXI
ous "hoUl 111:'1 0\\ n amm tIs
F\ ( I ' III pI ;]:ys to
Gt d 0
IOld IUI,.,I\{ me
Stlf Illtlll . . 1
~l:1f ptCS( I v won
Ind .:self IJI Jl'ltlUl plus tnose p
, \ I lu!
pI \lIbs have
madt- \1
\ h It \\ l II ~ now
I hC'1( II I 1,;<.:1 talllly
prus ~od
(, ll~ lbout nUl Indlvldull ty \0\ e

oum"'~d

,h-

comon .nlty

Spl

ctllod Pakt" by the Gieck
It IS siJld that Ale:l;a Hlet found
It difficult to exnlam Ule silua
tum to hIS mothel So he sent 3S
hiS mothcl s guC'sls a re \ natl\('
eIdels to Gtel('e \.. Ith 1 \JounJ 01
twu of the earth talten at random
f lorn some place
He .({ave the messanger tOte Ins
tlUctll)f1 to spread the d(ht on t le
flool of the room 111 \ .. hll.:h th .......
I uggC'd Ir'dlvlduals \\ele sllnposed
to meet hiS mother
As snon IS thC'v sril \\olth Ihe
Macedollian qUN n
hev <;t II tC'd
qual rellmg among them::. "l\iCS

The It:gef.'d has beeI'l Immort 1
bv 1\.. u Afghan m<.:fI of let
Ahmed All Koh7.3d the b
muus ht:;tm Ian \, IutC' an mter('st
lug pilY about It apd Abd Jr Rah
III III P Izh\, Ik thl" I en( \\ l1ed po
C'I Ulplllln II
Ie ndernJ
It lilt I
1.u Itltlful vuse
Bv the way there IS lnothcl IL
gl nd here about Alexander ... me;
tilt I AUOldfllg
to Sh 11111 mll
tht BI e k (r Kings ,hllh \.. I
( mplC'led In Ghazrl :ltlllnl" til
Illgn (If Sultan I\Iah~lolld nH,ll r.:
Ih III on(' thousanQ yeal s aJ. () AI
II x mdel \{ as the 60n _lJf D 11 lb
(n It IllS) but hIS mother Wd ~ :qor it
dl\olled due to the
bad tJ\)UI
lomlng from hel mouth
This IS of course a fl., lwnt
IInagmatInn but clearly show~ the
people s reser.tment toward ::J mo
ther \.. ho has gIVen blrtn to a <:on
who defeated a great empIre llke
lJ~l d
tll ~

The \.. heat I equil em"'nts of thp
.,.flvernment olgaOlsatlO1 S ctnd dL
p Irtments \\ele pluvld~d
flom
SO\lrces \\ Lthln and cLlt,,!d
thl
l UntlY
Up to the end of 1347 <.l S o:::tan(t..:
\\ I~ Iendel ed to the Kabul public
thlough sale uf \.. heett to the ('It) s
(bC1kC'lles and ofTel mg flour IOJ
sale III Mapdayee food mctl ket)
and thus the producers .1I1d thl!
C( nsumel s \\ ere rend ed Pi otel
tlOn agall1st speculatOl sand hr
al dels
AcqUISItIOn of 90000 tnns of \\ h
eat f10m the DOl ted .:>tates on Cle
dlt 10 000 tons hom the Fedprtl
Republtc of Germa~y and 10000
tons flom Australia on a grant IS
on hand
O

les Department \.. hlch as a It suit
of IOcrec1se
In
ItS bU~Iness
and expansion of sph~re d
ItS
deahngs had not succeeded In ur
epanng ItS balances Wlthu\ thf'
time limit was the suoJlld of a
thorough study as a result
of
which It was completely IlO ga
ConstructIOn of the Il£>W floUi
nlsed
mill at the SIte of Kabul Silos 1
The baSIC dutIes of the organ I
completed and the Ilssembly of
salton which were the Tn Jp.Cfplll)
machmery IS In proqress
of sugar and petroleum supphes
WIth the construchon of W81 e
wele gIVen to two newly e"tabll
houses al d hangers f-he tflsk of
shed enterpflses
Duttmg uo a network of stOl A.(!e
The IIlventory of the suppllcs faCIlitIes 1n wheat .Jreas "f thQ
and assets of the r'\0\V defunct or countrv Drogtess€,s Jc....ordlhl! to
gamsatlOn and their tr~msfel tnplans

In the out.klrts of Kabul
cbUdren really enjoy themsel
ves on the occa<lon of Eid by riding those primitive .queakmg

thn t of the Sassamd s
Any way the government \\ h
ose duty 1S to prOVIde gUidance
has to try to mellow dawn OUI

rugged md!VJdualtty through I u
Ial development projects It IS 10
these projects that OU1
people
learn how to JOIl'! the II forces to
build roads construrt
bndge=:.
diSCUSS matters of common mterest
\~

Congratulation one anotber on the occaSIon of Eid Is a old
latter places it lO\ol\es one or two bear hungs and a kiss ortwo

CUStOIll wblch Is rather SImple
planted on the cheeks

.~~

In

villages and elaborale In towns In

to the VIllage and so on
Also It Is under these projects
that they are acquainted \.. Ith mo
Ie dern medicatIOn and S..lmta

tlOn ap.d al e aSSisted to lIlcreB<:e
thelr annual ~utput oy utlhsmg
Imploved methods -m
farmmg
and agnculture
1 here \.. cre
rumours. a ie v

months ago that the Department
vf Rural Development wos bel1lg
dissolved and --n~ d~lles \\ e e to
be delegated to VMJOUS other agenclcs sUl,;h as the Mmlst"1es (If
A,.rllcultUJe Educailor II1d so un
Although much tctl JI1 \\ a~ nnl
t Ik€n on this. SCale thp experts
as wC'lI 8~ thc
adm nl~fl tatlve
staff at the deplrtment \\elE: hI
ghly dlsenc:h mted
the pC';)
pIe who had realtsed hO\9 useful
such an organisation
b
for P1C
country v- ere funous
There was much hue and crv w
the oarllament AgItated
del I
IIC:-i lose one bv one (ondcf1)mnl{
the govel nment s act Inn In tak
mg such a step but bee lUSt! the
Department
of RUI al
[)l velop
ment still €xlsted the fUI v dlss
Ipc1ted

mo

One .of the Dllvate i1e\\~p\Oel~
Kabul W:lS agitated a .. mu h
a ... the dC'outles It \\ rOlE' Aftt r
years of expenmenhng \, I:' IT:IVt
eventually reachC'u the I mdlblon
that there IS nothlllg II e the Ru
rrtl Development Depllt lnlf 1\t to
take carte of \' 3110US I .... ' C'cb 01
life In the r.:nuntly lhC'y IrC g 109
to dlssulve thiS usdul 0 ~ap.J"'a
tlOr'
But the scarc \\ as latel ulllvC'd
Some rugged IIldlVldu 11
In the
MInIstry of PllO"lIlg: h! i :>.Jgge~
ted that various functloJns of thc
Rural DevC'loomcnt
DlP II tl )('11
should be delcg<.lll d
t I V11 )Us
mll1lstnes
For InstanCE the
1 11I.ultUI nl
aspect ought to be t;]:kt n (dIe of
l>v the i\tlrlstJv
I f ~..,I'lllltUIC'
lnd :;0 on But the ~1IL; l st 1 \\ as
luckily not deCldl:d Jp J!I (r \.,31
Iltd out
The malO al ~ument lIT'lnng the
pllhltc: \.. as HId th(' \l1l1tlv of
Agllculture been sO Ctll(lIlf' \\e
\.. ould have been cxoo t11g grallls
flO\\ Instead of lmoortJ~g
Bu t of course the at gllmen t \\ as
unfair 10 the case of thiS mmlst
f\
lS the suggestIOn \ as Be Sume
denutles to IlQUldate It
\Vhat \\ p reallv need no\\ IS b
strengthen the rUI al dew lonmpnt
pi ojeets ln vanOliS oarts of the
country Elnd multmly the Coun
cli!> of Elde-rs to tackle comfP.uflal
problems In Iran the Housl!s )f
Justice are a good exoer ment a~
far as the admmtstermg cf Juct
Ice on a lo\\er level c; If\nrp.J ned
Bue our councils of ftlrlprs take
their roots from tht> lITfI"f''-! SV~
tE"m \.. hH'h hCls \\ orked 10
thiS
('ollnh v for centul IE'S a 1<1 thesp
councils have a vanety of fllrc
tlons to perform
In

,

'"

,, .
I
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Live Christmas Pageant

(t; a~.d, WOl)

pahUIlUO;»
(3) Immediate attcr.tion aimed
at the programmes of lhe Colleges of Engineering, the Polytechnic and the Technicum so that
these educational institutions may
.produce the sarI of graduat.es that
could be usefully· emplnYNI.
It
is unfortunate that we aft'! still
dependent to ,n gteat f'xter-t l:pon
foreign experts.
(4) The functioning llf the prirllc
minister's office needs 10 be recon'sidered;

The living story of Christmas WIth eamels and other anImaJs
presented with color spot lights In

,

Ute

garden of the

CODUnUnJty

ChrIstIan Chureh In Karte-So. Located 100 meters west of the ent. ranee of the Soviet Embassy at 7:30 p.m. OD' Monday. TiJesd~\, and
Wedhesday nights. December 22nd, ,23rd, and 24th.

"Please Dress War,!,ly"

(a) Greater use should be made
of ministers without cort(l!it.> 50
that the orime minister himself

For your Christmas Shopping

Although I regret lhe way things happened 1 strongly belirve
that reasonable demal'ds of the
AIghanistan'~

·youth in

•

DRYCLEANERS

universi-

ties should be voiced legalll' and
that lhese demands should be
met as fsr as possible within the
country's financial
possibilities
and with due consideration
of
A(ghafl laws and tradition:;.
The government should pay immediate attention to the formati-

'1':. "'.,;;

·'C.· .
"I ~

,~
,

"' '</nit"

the minislers.

Every ndnister· at

the end of each monlh should review h.is work.
Education and the .,miVNsity:

The youth problem touay is a

the youth,
This question has ')rt,u'.!ht .. bout headaches for
.:ove~·nment:;
in the United States. \\'eC;'t'r:l ilr'ct
even Eastern Europe.
Student's unrest hilS If'ad
t'J
disturbances in some of th(' II('arby countries. Our country as a
member of the world r.,tmdy cannol rem<lif' unafTect£>d by
lhis
trend.
The latest events II) th~' Uni
versity of Kabul Qlve no) II"{' to
anxiety when cnmpar('d with l'iroilar evenl.. in the r('~~ t.f th('
world.
4

Tel: 40803
Karte Char

NEW YORK STEAK
IN

ONE WEEK SPECIAL STF.AK
FOR YOUR LUNCH OR DINNER
you will
The real beef-steak
bere In
h.w c . for the first-time
Kabul.
Al"" have the Marco-Polo ash'ak and other typleal 1\fJ(han delicous food.

Address: Marco-Polo
Opposite Share-Nau park next
to Paris shop
CAR FOR SALE
OLDS MOBILE SUPER 88 GOOD
CONDITION 60.000 afs.
Duty unpaid Telephone 40498
Kabul's most up-to-date drycleaners just open! The
largest
drycieanIng establishment of Kabul operating the famous Spencer
system. including Hoffman Presses. SPat removing and Retextnring equJpment.

one month only ""gining December I. 1969, two Garments ror the
price 01 onc.
Mr. Payne specialist in the Spencer system
England to supervise a.nd train our staff

has come

from

For further information please,' call Telephone No. 25598

\
MANUFACTURER flF VENETIAN BLINDS.
ADDRESS:
NADER
PASHTOON AVE, (1ST PART) BESIDES GESTETNER AGENCY.

i

'SEASONS GREETINGS'
from

.

HOTEL.

:1 NTER-CONTI N ENTAL
KABUL
We invite you to the·
DECEMBER 24th CHRISTMAS EVE
CANDLE LIGHT DI NNER
AT
THE P AMIR SUPPER CLlTB
Dancing---Soft lights-- an evening to remember
DECEMBER 31st NEW YEARS EVE
GRAND BALL
ttr~
....
GALA DINNER
Music---Dancing---Cotillions &Fun.
Book your tables NOW.
Cards available-'-at Afs. 1000 per 'Couple

CHRISTMAS DINNER
MENU

WE INVITE
,- YOU TO THE DECEMBER 24TH CHRISTMASEVE \CANDLE LIGHT DINNER
AT
THE KHYBER 6" BAGH-I- BALA
•
RESTAURANTS

"'.

HOTEL
INTER-CONTINENTAL
KABUL
PHONE: 31851-55

da:

mobilisation of

AI.b

21,
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WASHINGTON. Dec. 21. IHclI-
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Chinese products by
clllleetors,
museums and uf'iversitie5 for thpi)" own use.

Takcn together with
ves

U.S, mo·

-_

...

_---

Chief JListiceZiayee'

camp
against a background of the Nir{~:iire

"

~;;;_;;;;;;~P~R~I~C~E~AF~.~4

lars and scientists.
The new U.S. initiatives
xon administration's'

0

• via New DelHi Kabul
Inter-continental
Hotel
Telephone 31054

'-'970 ---

visits French

fur

la~t

July to ease restridions, renewed diplomatic talks.' with
U.S, aitizens travelling
10' China. but the department
omChina. Friday's announcement as , phasised that they were not rolap'ublic1y related by the departrr.- ted to recent limited contacts 10
.
ent to a des~re for improved n ..·- Warsaw..
lations with. Peking.
Following n near two-year lapU.S. officials do not
di5gui~~
se. U.S. aod Chine'se diplomats
thC'ir disappointment oyer
Chi·
held a meeting there on Decemna'" refusal to g.rant vi::;as for vi- ber 11. apparently to discl1~s r ..:>"it!> by American reportp.rs, sC'ho- newal of r·egular talkR
l~n

official opening of the fifth Arab
fence streT!glh, aid to the Palest:summit conference which was to
ne commandos, backing for
th·e
lake place yesterday
<tfternoop,
peoples of the occupied lands rind
was postponed untn todliY.
strengthening o[ Arab pro!,a~;JnNo time has been
fixed fcr
da.
today'~ opening.
The Fa·isal-Nasser lal·ks. In CaThe conference, ·originitlly "~'hirn. which ended F·riday
nol:ht.
eduled to end Monday will ('x·
",ere part of a series 'lf l'('qrirl,.,d
tend into Tuesduy. del(>r~alio.1 Sodisl'ussions before the
rlll1·:.;(;)Je
~ummrt if' th.6' Moroccan
nHIlt:ll
urc'cs said.
All of the delegatiqrs had al"~
The authoritative Cairo n,o,,·.../sPAIlIS. Dec 21. (AFP).-Rccrived by late afternor'll. Salul'
paper Al Ahram said th ... lv.·n 1('.
I~d "t $4.000 million
.·nt mdications in c('rtain ji~lom
Mn'>t of it is with th(' non-cnpl'
day. All, with thf:'l' t"xcenlitll1
ttl
ad·prs in their final
!-f'~Slnn
nf
munist world, chiC'fly Hong K 14'- ill 'c· circles that Fnlnce wa:; ablhe Tunisian, Syrians :wei IraOl~.
1<llk" rC'viewed th£> "ita,ltlp'l :11·
"111 10 s(>l1 som(" types of weapon1lC!. ,J:'P"':l0 and ('astprn FUr-11JH'
;]I'P led b:,-' the> ChlC'fS nf ~~i.ltt;"'
r:--' In th('> nf'W
Lihyan J!overnHf'laxatinn
of
the
emh...
,
QO
d'.('f
Highlight nf the :1ay \\·'IS til('
m('''! rC'('C'Ivf'd Indirect confirmh 4
nol afTf.>C"f f!OOOS movlne Iwtw('('1)
t"iumphal arriv:l1 11C'rC', C,IJ!('thpl'
llon YP'Stcrnay frOm
SOUrl~L'S at
of Egyntian Prf'sident Carnal Abthf' LTf'itf'd St~t('s and Chim-1. hllt
th<,
national
defence
ministry
del Nasser and Yass(>r
Alalal.
only nnn-stralf'Qir
~o(Jdl' whlrh
Th(, ministry said, ··Authoritles
rn:IY h(' C'",nnrtC'd Of imWlf If·r! hy
hC"ad of the Palf'stinC' '.d""l';ltlfJn
Organ isa tior.
1f S ~;lIh~lrli;lriC's Ilpf'rntln'~
:.11)Ih:l1 sprung from thC' Libynn n··
The PalestInIan and sl;}I€~ 0'rnad
\'pliition had contacted ~hC' FrC'nlegations appear(>:! nr,tinlisitlt' ; 114·
A ~uhsldiary in ITo'l':
Kflnr::, I'h gavernmpnC with a VI£'W to esout the outcome (II" tnls ~,' tIl Arfor insLlnCf'. \'I.'ill he Hhlf' tn btlv t.lhlishin,e: trHol' and eoopNation
ab summit. There \,·;1S ~JIl ;lpp:,)KABUL. D,'". 21.-A ,,,c,,'ly
('hlnf'M' tf'\-tilf'S ilmi sh!1l th(,1Tl l~l
n'lat ions··
("ntly unanimous l.h'lermln,:J!I(l1l tn
has bp('n formpd to l'~la"li:-ll
,f
Hl'ltairl Rllt it still could not ..;('I!
Total uf the r1t'al that may be
("('nt1"e for the rehabillhtl In
oj
increase aid tn the P:d'·:"IIlI·I!~S in
tlwlll In lllf' Urited S •. lIt, . .
C'i1l1ch('d with the LIbyan \:tovernIheir gllernlla -,'·dl" a":::II:l"l
Is·
UnClfTC'cled bv ttl('
Illn\ ;':-1-'
thp physically
h;mdi··:I\nll.-d
111
nlC'nt \'.';l:~ rot knp\\'n, I.IJ' IhC' S400
rael.
Afl.{hanistan
th(' Inng list (;r stratr'!tH" I:n'ldo..: ml1lloll IIg-ul'l' I'llI'd III Anlf'rlA I'('l)res€,ntatlvl' III the PtJ!C':;t·
The soc:iC'ty which 'c.lll" lb:('lf
b,l1llWJ hy the US. :lnd 1-1 (Jlhpl" (·,111 I1r"s~ rf'porb was hl~ll(·\·l·d tn
IIlC I.d.){.'ratlon Or . plIll.:.ltll)[l ~;jl~
the Soeif'tv for the' Rf'h;tllJ1it<ltl(l!~ western ('ountries for trade \·:It;l
lw very excessive
that tlw Pal('.~tH1;iIIlS ~Ir(" n o\;c~
"1,·
nf tlw Ph:v~ically
HandicuP1W I ('hin,l :lIld nthel' COmmllr,l .. t
Similarly. reports th.ll Fr,)I1(,p
ling nlOI"P money allrl
IP!lltal:,>'
Ulltr;C's
(ASRPH) plans to estahli8h a 1"('\'
I
.·
.•
uld s('11 as fl1<II1:--· as :10 JVfira~.'
hardware rrnm Ih, A.·ab :-liltP., habilitation ("entre in Kahlll
In additIOn to til(' p:lrlial 11ftpl~lnl'" and 200 heavy tank~ wen'
IrlT('a . . e<;i fl'('C'dofl) uf ml.vUllfnt III I Dr Aziz SC'raj, the presidpnt flf
IPg nf thr- pmh:lr~o.
til('
lJ S
~"('1l ; .... 1l1ll"(·lat"d
Wi1h iwlWll
illl IIf tlw Arah l"',llntrt".-), tlLd il
the Public Health Depa:·tllwnt nf alsn lihC'r:dised rule~ .,n llon-comf
<lei s
fInn dC'('Is1CJll by 01'.''';(' C(lUntI'H ~~
1l1f'l"cial import~ from ('hini1
the' Kabul !'vlunicipality h~ls b('I'1l
Th(>f(' was no mdlcallon that
tu commit themseives II, pIPl!";lI'clt.,("{pd
a.~
thC'
Pfl~·;idl·nl
lit
It clnTIlIlated the
110 doH'l's
FrafH'C'
had proposed to take char, h,d guerrilla warfare.
ASRPH
(.'l'iling on
Ch1Ol'~t'
goods
.In
gl' of tht' maintenance and npC'rExpanding on ::-l~' la:-'I noint, h('
r\'h~ T R Nelson of th~
UnlAmerican tourist may bnng bat:k
;ltion of til(' air bases which the
s:lid thnt the Arab count; I:·S. whled Nations women
aS$OCl"llln"
as \VeIl as alfnwing impliits of
lJnitpd St<lte~ and
Britain nrc
de nnt nn,," in a IYJsitir,1l b1 \\"2~('
is the vil-p prE'sidenl and Mrs. Von
classical warfHl"e :lg.l:r,>st
l:-l'ael. Schuh of the same orgalli~;j:i"l1 is
must accept the proh"balllY
Ilf
the treasurer.
massIve retaliation ;H!:tlnst
the
The beginning part of the ('(~n
activitiE's of lht" Pale~tlni 1Il (·omtre is planned to bt' ;tn <H th(~J,:.('~
mandos and even tr.e possibility
dies workshop for the fittif'g ;lna
of Israeli
nccup[lti'on clf
more
manufacturing of all typ..3!" "f I'raArab territories.
LONDON. Dec. 21. IAPI.-Air- lease of the plane, crew and pasces and supports.
lille pi lois declared FndilY
the sengers.
Heads of delegatIOn 01 the 11
The centre, when
l'~tahli... hp,1.
participant states and !I,e PalE:.'silns.w(;'r to hijacking .1.le;"'. in :-.tcrn
There have beer 58 hija(kin~s
\vill serve the orthop..3di.:as ~1I1.-1
tine Liberation Orgaf'15d'_i')n held orthopedic departments of all th('
(Jetl.nn agalPst the hIJ.Kk('r')
by
lhl~ :,>·ear. most of them to Cuba,
their first: meeting at .J ··tra" orthe l'ountrie>s to whirh
I:'lf nte~
OnC' occurred even as .the Pihospitals in Kab"'ganised by King Hassen 11 of !\1oplanes are flown.
lots' declaration was being issued.
At present there is nn
!-Il ,h
rocco, and the forel1~n minh,ters
.T~e Int~rnational Fedt"ratloll of
A Chile<.ln jetliner with 97 per:centre in Afghanistan.
also held a working 5~ssiotl
Alrlme Pilots adopted that attisnn~. abU:lrd v"'as hija,'kc>d Ln a
The con·f~re·nce. origiorlily 3l'h('tude a(ler t\\'O days or privat(· tal·
f1i~ht out of Santiago and crderduled to oneD in the afterncJun.
kl' about the issue. which
now
ed to head ror Cuba. Of .(he 88
\\'a.... delaye-d because llSOlnC
l1f
embrace such Widely
s(·par31Ed
passergcl'!", 15 wom?n and lhl1dthe delega'lions were tirC'd. h;,\'If1J/
lands as Cuba. Brflzil. thC' UnitC'd
ren w('re oermilted to 'leave lhe
arrived today·'. according tIl the
States. Israel, All"t! in,
Grl'ecC'·.
plane dLlfl~g a refuelling stop in
announcement made by 'Yay \ Al;u
Ethioplil. Italy and Spa:·l.
\ Arica, Chile
The pilots said hijacki"g "could
Bakr, ~pokesman of
the
Ar:lb
t"nd in catastrophe·:
Therc'~:lr('
League.
th(>y added, ~nY(ln{' ie:ll:llg
in
The follOWing countries
and
. "iuch action shfluld be l;r:.I~('e1J[('d
leaders are taking part i1 th,' ~u
by the country where the olane>
mmit:
is forced to land
.
Algeria: President Houan rk·
Unless this is dOlle, Ih(' Assoc:umedier>ne.
iarion said, the pl10ts \\'ould r.avf'
Iraq: Vice PrE'mie>r '--L1IoEn-afto find som(' other, wa:,>' III gt·t
Takriti
thplr Ideas acros'·
Jordan· King Hussein
PARIS, Dc<' 21, IAFP!.-:;,,;m
fhC' stal('mep! .aV(lid,..d thl e:lt" Thuy, he"ld uf the North Vletl'i.llnKuwait· Sheikh Sab-lh-ill-Sal·m
of strikes and il~lInl'('d ~·.f me ear~ ese delegation to the Paris l,t'ace
ai-Sa bah
lier demands to make hijacking a
President Chi-lr!p:Lebanon'
t.<llks. last night spoke Jar the
capital crime earrying t1~f' dE<lt~ first time since the talks bt~gan.
Helou
ponalty.
Libya: Colonel Muammer Caof the pC1ssihility that they m,/.!ilt
The oilots said the l~n:tf'd N.I- break down
ddafi, chairman of the
reveillhtions h;]t) takell th(' right slann'
Iionary command counci L
Addressing a meetinp. held to
In demandln~ "rpturn of the 0;14
Morocco: King Hassan II
mark the ninth annivers.lrv of 1he
!'-sC'PQer~ ano l'!'('\\ lind
:d ina ft
Saudi Arabia: Kif'g F.lt<.;aI
foundation of the Nation~l LjbC'without dE'l:l:'-'. and fnr th(' n:1I;4
South YEOmen
Pr(,~ldl'nt
S:"lI aliof" Frunt, Thuy said that if Fl
(If)
involved to tnkf' l)o-;ihv(' aclem Ali Rabye.
hn.'akdown took place, it would
tion a!!ain~t the hija~ I:er:;;··
Sudan: Major Grn·... ral .Iaidilr
bp the 'United States wh:~'h \vas
If this is not "!('(·CJrn"I);i';lll·J. l1'lC'
M.ohammad-el-Nimeiry. chalrm,11
I e:-.ponsilJle.
A~~nciati()n
indic:~uE'd, the
r:.1(,t<;
of the revoluti(Jl1ary con!n',;'plc! ("0'
Thuy said: "People ar,.? a~klng
:'1"(' nre'1:H<'d tn rdll"(' Ll flv to
unci I.
what wlil ha_open if the Paris eonth(l<;p (·oun1rips which if'I-'f')I"f~ the
Marshal Grecbko
Syna' Minister of IfH('II(1:· \1,,ference l'nds. For us, t~t:.' "nsv,:('1"
prinrinlp That ('('lIld lmW_Jnt tn
hammed Rabah ai-Tamil
IS dt",H
If the Americ3.·ls wanl
United Arab Rep~lic: 1-': "<1KABUL. Dec ~l. 1l3""ht",;- ;\p inte>rn;]tional hnvc'ltt
to solve (he Vietnam problem pe~
T}tC' rilnts s;:jid lhi"lt w'he·, a bl- ace-fully, WE' are ready for a pcaThe DefencE' Minister 01 the Sll\'dent Gamal Abdel Na:.;sr:'r.
l.::trk ncclIrrprf ~1l tr;'Jfli~ inr:-lllrfiet Union. Marsh,d Andr,~i GI"('<:hTunisia: Minister of State ~l;·d
ceful settlement. If thL'Y
want
in!'! rrpj(!ht ~hould h,.. h;a1t('d
tn
ko will arrive here tnwa;'ds tnt'
President Bourguiba'iS
pE'rS(11l<1I
war. our people are I eatly
fur
end of December' (10.) fr lendly
thC" rnllT1trv "'ht"rr> th n 1'1anp bnrepresentative-Taieb Sabri
w.<lr".
oNL for at IC";'lst ~J 1)().llr~ n'lri:H'
viSIt at the invltatlOl'" of Ihe .'\1Yemen: Prt's·ident
Abdu·R,-:!lHe wept on: ·'As yet, till' P.O)('ghan Mllllstl'r of N<lti'll1ill
n\., that timC" ~r1ch matt("I·~ \':nlllrl hp rican have not left :he cunferenman·al-Iryani.
fen('C',( Army G.ellerat Kh:ln \1,," dealt \dth as the fi1in~ of ('harge~ ceo but if they intend to l',rpl:,dn
Thf> fifth Arab summit \\"111 (I;)'
again Ih(' hll'hlckC'rs and t!l(' 1 ('4
hamrpad
en with a four point draft ;,gC'llit in th(' future. the :-esptlnsibillty
will be theirs. We have forf'l-'('("l
all possd)l1ities. ff the Ame: H.lIn"
EECIS~torredll the conferenLe, tLev .I;;l1
b(' Jac(·d With a difficult pI (·JI.)Je'l1l
··To bnng ne\.. · troops I!"tn Viet·
Ililm '\,,·111 be difficult hr thl'nl If
thC'y re~tart the bombing Clf thf'
··lock buCto'ms" for <:orll,"I'llld n.
Upln Ion ull lht" ~h<ln(;t·~ ul
i:J
BRUSSELS, Dec. ~1. 'AFPINe,rth, they will be guin.~ bClLk til
by the SIX countries.
settlement dunng the nlL!hl ,·anl:'d
The six ministerial df'lcgdt.ions o!
til(' Situation as It \,,'as in ,;ohn4
The
main
lines
of
the
('l1n'1l1IS
greatly. Several
I'"':ll!l,~ t(rs
dlJ
the common market ("JUntnt.'s met
son's time And if th~y undC'rQ.1
sions plan were as fullow';.
nOl hide the fael lhat t.heir sl..wnagain for dinner here ,las'. night
I-In a first period, 11971·1974, a setback, they will be obhgeu tiJ
in Ii bid to· end '"marathc'Il··· nepomts were to some (·),'tent duC' tll
agree to a new confer~n~e if' Pa("uslactics, But besides the p.·oblems both inclusive). levies and
gOliqtion~ on a global f.lfm finanris with a· new team".
Mms
duties
on,
farm
;tnlJLJl'ts
wn~
of
"big
money"
invol'fl~:J,
sellOil"
cing settlement.
Meanwh'i!e, adds ReutC'r,
tr.(:
uld be progressively pipt'J
into
They appeared set for itt' allmatters of principle still remainNorth
Vietname.
tHe
Sovip.t
Union
the
common
fund.
The
ri'mainde:r
ed.
as
French
Finance·
Minist.':."r,
night session if they ~\ere to ~gr€'t.~
and lhe PeoDle's ReDublic of Ct,iby dawn today. Oth02r\\'l~(, 1r:: \'
Valery Giscard d'Estaif'g str(ls~eri. of tbe. fund would be J'lOanc~d by
na have ple-dged co;'thuPd ~up
budgetary cQntributi(ln~ . ba~ed nn
Earlier. the delegations
'had
J!lay have to meet 3gam uClweell
port 10 lhe Viet Cong ,n its fight
each country's gross national proChristmas and the New Year. ~ s gone into separate huddles befr,rt"
Clgair~t the United Sh!.es.
the deaqline for a lit!ttlcment is dinner to reflec.t on a complicDt<>d duce (GNP).
The pledges were conlninc·j III
But each nation's glob·1} ((,ntri·
compromise plan put forward I-y
December 31.
,
the European Commis':il:)n
(the bution must not fall behhv a cer- st"par;Jt.e messages sent to chf' Viet
In tough debating lhis
week
tain level or rise above a, certain Cong's naUtical arm, the National
.
since Monday, the Foreign, Finaf'- .Executi ve).
Liberation Front for LiberatIon to
The commission's propos:.lls In- "ceiling" or. a percentaqe b:lsi~.
ce and 'Agriculture Min,iit~r'5 . of
mark its ninth founding anr'liv2-From 1975 onwards. levit"<::.
the European e~on(lmic C(lmrn·u 4 volved a clever oackage deal of
·r:-.ary.
(Continued on page",
dates. schedules, -.lceil!n~s·~ :Jrld
nity have made little progress.

French'1 Libyan d,~alon $400
million m,ilitaryware likely

ASRPH plans
rehabilitation'
centre lor Kabul

lni'l Pilots body asks for
stern action agttirist hijackers

Soviet Defence
Minister to arrive
here end of Dec.

f-Jal1oi speuks of
possibility of Par~
talks break down

Marathon talks make little progress

afghan nce kabuli palow
mock mmce pie
apple pie
chocolate lce cream
fresh fruit
mas cake
coffee and tea

1969

If'fl.-The United, Statea pinned
hopes for imoroved )"clatluf'." with
Peking on a-decision· h.~re partl~l
liftin~ the 19 year Amei"i(an tn:dl'
Pll"!banto against China.
U.S. offidals said
Ih~
mnvf'.
announced .Friday was
unlikely
tn touch ofT any sudd~n boom in
commercial deals with China.
flut th~ State De!J~rtm('nt h')pC's that {'!Ising the
restriction',
will help promote Sino-Amcrif'an
rel:ltions and po~sibly sour ("('riproenl stPt"lS by the i_:hin-e-sC" g·I'
v('rnmf'nl.. snch as adl11i~sinn flf
ItS. journnlists.
ThC' trade libernlisati.)n r'wves
w('rp f'xl)('ctf:'l'd to hAve liltl,.. in;4
'rpedillte impact on China'~ 1 elatiVf'ly sm'f11 world tmdC'. ('slim:.·

'arm policy

chicken nogdle soup
roost tom stuffed turkey
spaghetti with meatballs
fresh cauliflower with sauce
I pumpkin fresh peas
stuffed potatoes
gr·een salad
corn bread and rolls

.,..,.

the
- i'OlJli great.

U.S. hopes to ,improve relafionswith China

IN RABAT
Summit to discuss 4 point
RABAT, Dec, 21. IAFPl.--,.The
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propos,al, including defen.ce

RESTAURANT

Kabul Community Christian Church in Karte Seh
Tum right at Soviet Embassy.
No odmlss1on fee, PubUc Invited.
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which the students may ?dvance
their reasonable demands for the
consideration of the
l:p.iversity
Senate and clie government.
to be continued
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worldwide ohenomenon. Governments even in the most develoced countFies of the \.;orld firid
themselves confronted with progressive and demanding \\'ishe:-; of
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may find -more time to deal with
important matters.

(b) Delegation of Iluthorily lu
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preparing to eVClcuated in Libya.
and there was no information sug;gesting that the Tripoli t{OVl'rnmenl had made a request t(1 that
effect, the sources said.
Details about the volulne and

the tYPe of t he proposed Freoch
military aid remained

linavaila_

blc bUI the very ract that no.otiations have opened betwel'!1 Pa·
ris and Tripoli threw a new li.~ht
(In President Georges PO!T1pidou's
r('ccntly declared interest in bolstering French ··oresenee·· in ·the
Meditt"rnmean.
notably
in the'
wC!stern Me-diterranean.
SomC' (lbservprs said the presid('nt',S mt('r('st sprung
from tht"
desire- not to counter rival amhitlOns-but to ~hore up th . .· African nations in the Mediterranean
.1r('a h v creating conditions favortlble for a better balance of for.
('C'S and fnr a grf'ater indepelldpnc('
In Rabat LibYan Foreign Minister Salah Bouissir categorically
den led The Now York Times report that FrancC' had agrel'd to
sell Libyan $ 400 million worth
of modern weapons including 50

Mirage iet fighters and 200 heavy tanks.
He Is in Rabat
for the Arab
summit meeting.

The State Department in Washington .knew nothing about the
reported deal. a spokesman sai~.
The New York Times said that
a series of

secret

negotiations

were held towards the end of last
month at which France offered
to take over responsibility fOr the'
maintenance of the Libyan
:lir

base which the British and U.S.
are 10 give
quest.

up <.It LIOY:I'c;

re-

hrief~

Home

KABUL. Dec. 21. (Bakhtar).lJIs Majesty the King lit ate.
legram sent to Rabat. Morocco,
has wIShed the
Arah Summit
success, the Information .I'epartment of the
Foreign MlnIstrv

said.

.

KABUL, Dec. 21. (Hakhtar).S.P. Kiktiv. the ambassador-d,_'
signate of the SOViet Union
to
Kabul arrived here yesterday ar:d

was welcomed at the airport by
the Deputy Chief of Protoenl in
the Foreign Ministry, members
of the Soviet Embassy and SO\·il't
residents in Kabul.

judicial institutions
KABUL, Dec. 21, IBa~htar).
The Chief Justice of the Sunrem"
Cour~, Dc. Abdul Hakim i:iaye~

arrlved here from France \\"her~
he visited legal and judic.ial institutions and legal educational cC"n~
tres,
. Dr. Ziayee also visited the high
judital council, court~ of various
types, and the Ju~tice Mini~try
and observed working relationships between the three organ;; o(
the state in France and pror~s~,·
ional ties between
till'
JU~tif"I'
Ministry with the courts.
He was in France nt the invltat.ion of the French governmen:.
Dr. Ziayee al~n visited th(' 101ternational Public Admimst.rnt;on
Institute in Paris which
train ..
judicia I personf'el for the devc·
loping countries. and h~~s
held
talks \'I.'ith the judicial ~uth~i itle.;
in Fran<·e.
Dr Ziayec told H renor-IIT
,It
the airport that his visit ?nd COIltacts he had with ~he
jlJdiclal
authorities and organisahons
in
Fran<'e' ;\re fruitful in
foslertf'g
tiC's bet\\'l'en similar
t'r)1anisnt.·
nns in Afghanistan.
He thanked the J:{rvernment of
.France for the reception accorded
him
I
Judge... or the Supreme Court.
and otht"r judges, offici3ls of the
Supreme Court, af'd Ch!l!"r.e
de
AfTair·p<; of the French Embassy
in Kabul welcomed Dr.
ZiaypC'
al the <lirport.

Police stop
smug'gled goods
to cross border
JALALABAD. Dec. 21, (Bakhtar).-One hundred and
twenty
pieces of timber and 15 bags of
almond which were beinR smug-

gled out of the COUD,lry were seized, on the Daka D07aer by 1.1.
Rahim Wahab of the burder p0lice.
The goods were being smuggled in trucks no. 3098, driv,\' by
Hazarkhan, a. resident of Doorbaba a,nd no, 544 driven t,y Mohammad Omar, a resident of Heh-

soud. Jalalabad.
The goods allegedly belong
Mobammad Omar, and

both of Jaialabad.
.They have been seized af'd the
cast" is undt"r investigation.

Ambassadors pay·
:ourtesy calls on
.
various ministers
KABUl.. Dec.

U.S.House approves
$1 867 000 000
loreign aid bill
1

1

1

WASHINGTON. Dec, 21, cR,·u·
ter).-The House .Jf Reprpscnl<J'
Cives approved by seven votes a

$1,867,000,000

forelg",,<1

till

yestt"rday after rejecting ar. :Jltempt to knock out a special provision supplying ie~ n;:;htel"s tn
Formnsa.

Voting was 181

t~

17-1

The bill now gOC'3. h the Se·
nate, where- another fight
hlld
b('(~n promised to th~ 3Pction ~,:>n·
dlng a ~quadron of F·; Phaf"tom
jpt flghtt"rs to Pres\d~nl ChIang
Kai Shek's air force.
Th·, planes
wuuld cost $54.5 millin,"!
ReprescntativE' Ott'j E
Pas...man (Democrat Louisi,tHa)
S31d
In sl.lnnorting the ~et aid,
that
Formosa will take on add~d importance f~r U.S. securi'y \\Ihcn
Okinawq is handed \)ack to Ja-

pan in 1970.
Total bill approved loy the Ho·
use is about $850
r>:dllion, le:.;s
than the $2,711-milliJn thO' p,.sident had requested

to

Ziw3:·.

~I.

ffl"kh~arl

Jan P('trus, the amba3sad'''III
Poland paid a courtesy call on thl'
Mines and ~ndustries
MiniSH'!
Amanullah Mansouri in his (,fll('"
yesterday
The ambassador of Iran. paid
<l courtesy call On the
S~cond
Deputy Prime Minister and Mi.

nisier of Education

Dr.

Abdul

'~ayoum

in his office yesterdtly.
Later the ambassador of
thp
German Federal Repub!ic Dr. Richard Breuer paid a similar call
on Dr. Qayoum,
The ambassador of Bu16aria and

the director of USAID

~1e<'lure

paid courtesy calls on Commerc~
Minister Dr. Akbar Omar at his
office Thursday.
Amba~sador of India,
Ashuk
Mehta. paid a l·ourtesy.l'hll
Oll
the Mif'ister of AgricuHlIre and
Irrigation Abdul Hakim in
his
office yesterday.
Dr Breuer paid a courte..y ca11
nn the- President of the
Tribal
Affairs Deoartment Sav-:od
MasDud Pohanyar in his otfict" yestflr-

day.

still

MOSCOW. Dec. 20' (Tass).The first deputy minister of fureign affairs of Pakistan S,M. Yu-

Representative Silvio O. Conte
(Republican Massachusetts) said
the inclusion of the
Formo~an
provision "sinks",

est is accompanied
by secretaries general of Pakistan's foreign'
ministry T. Hussein and A.A Faruk.
.

But the aonronriatjon is

more than (ast 'year's ~L755-mil·· sut. has arrived here at the invitation of the USSR ministry of
lion low~st ever' in . the
forei~:"!
foreign afrairs. The Pakistani guaid programme's 21-ye<lr historv

,,
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The Bakhtor Airline
Afghanistan, among tbe countrlcs of thJs region,
will be comparably maintaining a better domestic
air servIce.
In a country where rugged mollDtaln !lenains ha.ve, for centuries, kept CIties apart, roads
conncctln~ Olcm wJth IlIc outside world are dlffl·
cult to build on modern lines, and where vast reo
sources for llI e constructing of railway lines are
needed, IlIc rolc of llIe domestie airline of the co.
untry becomcs all the mbre lmpo.tant and all Inclusive.
It is substitute for vehIcles as a meaDs of
land transport, thus playing a delioale role of providing links for commerCIal contacts and traveU-

In two years of Its servIce to th.is natloo,
Which IS comparatively a short span of tlDle, Ba.
!<htar Afghan Alrlinc has rendered valuable ser·
vice.
Wllh its lim.tcd neel of STOL (Short Take
Off and Landing, planes, OilS ouly domestic a.rllne
of Afghanistlln bas connected llIe capital CIty willi
18 different clUes in tile far-[lung, and dlfhcultto· reach areas, imprOVed transport of gOOds and
commercllll links willI IlIcse cpntrcs and Kabul,
and has offered air transport, at reasonable fare9
to Afghan and foreign tra vellers.
Il would have been Inconcchable a
few
years ago to think of direct connectIOn, at a cheap
pt;lce, between Kabul alld these centres
Today such far-rIung arc.a·s like Wakh,ln and
Chaghchara.n are connected With KabUl Willi regular all" serVice. and at such faT('s Ihat meet the
common man s pocket and eCOnomic ability,
To be able, to mamtaln a network of aIr ser·
vIce inSide the country, lhe Bakhtar Airlln,·s and
the Afghan Air Authority have constructed new
IlIrporl, wblch have cost betwe.'n 50000 to 150000
A fghanls, each
{Insatisfied with Its current n.etwollk, plans
.tre on hand for the COnstruetlDJt' of another 83 air
ports A look at. the map of Af~h:ullstan reveals
lhat WIth llIe compleUon or the 100 alrpnrl ,n Af
e-hamstan. there will be a wlde·ra~InJt .t.nd com
prehensive air service tn another few years and

Y('sterday's Ants carned JP (,~I
lunal lin the fifth Ardb summIt
lonfl>r('ncc at the \101VI t .1'1 e I
pllal or Habat
After about three months,
It
s<lld R.Jbat b hostIn~ ,In Jl},('1 Inl
P()lt~lllt l..onfC'renle
'i"alll('I
thIS
~edl ttw cIty \.. .IS the :-;Llr!l ur .I
hlstonc gathcnng of Ih1 1](' Ids cd
st.ltl and p,o\errment 01 I~l .. mll:
UJuntnes to diSCUSS the recent AI
AQsa Mosque fire "nd also
to
\\ ork out a strategy plan for the
.....deguardmg of the Huly lslaml{
places In Jerusalem
Dunng the Rabat ~lHllmlt lI'e
('clltorIal went on. the Ardf) lenrl
ers Will fmd a new opport un 11 \1
to dISCUSS matters related to tlll'lL
cuuntnes surVival. esp!:'C1<dlv II
elr future attitude Lo\\ :trd
thf'
cortInued Israelt aggl c,,')... lOn
What makes
thiS cnn!el enl.('
more Important than the
pn'v
10US ones IS a SPlflt of undel :3t;on
dIng and coone-rAtion whll:h nrm
pre\talls on -a:\ unprecedpI ted sc
ale among partlclpatlng countries
Th)s understandmg ~nd tOOP,..j
allon. the editOrIal went oil l,ln
force them lr'tO United f ,rtc .lg
alnst the common enemy. fsr,j<'!
Such a force Will not only ('11m
pel ISlael to wlthdnl\\ ,rom the'
territOrIes whlLh she no\'o hRS Uil
del occupatIOn bUI \\11l al<;) \Col
to the I estoratlOn of the I H.lhh (If
Palestine Iefug('('s
One of the mo:')t IlllpO-Iclnt eif
\ elopments IS the t<i1ks hl'id I), I
\.. een Malik Falsal Clf S I 1 11 1\1,
bla ar'd PI ('sidell I Gamal Abrl, I
Nasser of the UAR 111 (31J<J Just
before the,:. \\ t. nl to Rabat
The t\.. o IradpIs have' Il'ch hed
an agr€'emf nt ,)n llr!Sf'1 tllll)(.'rd
tlon and JUIllt . . tl "t(r\ dL; Inst Is
rael
At the ~dm( 'Imf 11 I'" I11LI('st
mg to Ilotp th,lI tht. r~1 f'''i('ntJ
lIve of southenl Vemer" rs portl
clpatln~ In thl ulnferpnn'
AI'
opporuntlv
II It nd It,.,l II
lor
Arab leadel . . til dlSlUSS lhe bOlder oroblem \\ hlrh has
n'd 1 pd
relatlOns bet\\('erl Southern Ye
men and Saudi Arnbla
PolItical obs('lvc'p,; .ill> of thl
optnlOP that the PAR prpsldront
may well mediate bcl\\1 pn
lhl
C'onfhetlO.(t countllf'S
Although d1l h(,~ld<.: If ~t It
,f
Iraq and Tunlslil <l1f' nut plll';IJn
ally taking part In the> ((lnfe! l n(t.
SYria has not yO made lip It ...
mlr"d to oartlclIHltt and Suda I
Libya and Algena hav( lint Vl"t
named the heads of ·helr Of>IL·..!"
lions, still by ha\ 109 I h('llici I
ent and stubborn Cllmmlln ('n("mv
such as Israel the Arah c0drlrlPs
are natul ally untted H~d ~re (t)P
"ildered as one Single "Iatlnn
In

m&
The dcvelopment plan of the Bakhtar Air.
Ime raises our hope thai it will actively proVide
..ried and wider services In llIe country Since It
has already made a net profit of SiX mIllion Afghanis In two year~ it IS clear that It WID be able to
run on commercial fines. making and at the same
time Widening its 5Cope of serVice
We hope llIat th.. 31rllne wIll bUy the new
addlUonaJ planes of the Canadian type to pUI Into
operatIOn in the newly opened routes In the cuun~
Iry
We also congratulate the Bakhtar Airline on
Its wonderful success so far. and hoPe that, willi
the support of the public, it Will meet many more
succe.r.;.."es In the future

defeat the ("ommon enemy
";'lId
the C'dltOII.J1
M 1/101 dlfh'l ences .vh'ch
may
eXist betwppn certain Arab coun
tile;; \'0.'111 not m any way. b~r
theIr Il><;lllve to uPlte agamst Is
t .If'l

rhe presllgeou6 London Times
has called uoon Its ..:dl~01 sand
non edltonal employees to
help
cut the papers one mJl11011 pound
a year dehClt by voLun'al v reslgn~ltJOns and prematu"e I ('tire.
ment
The Ilquest c,Ime In ~ letlel
sIgned by lts EdltOl-ln-Chwf H:l.
mlltop who saId he has also mf01 mcd unions
askIng t'lem
for
talks
Though S1I1ce Its take over In
1966 by the mammoth, glr,bally
operating, Thomson
nt'\\ spa per
publL'ihlng empJre
of
Lord
Tohmbsop's fleet \\ ho lIme to
Rflt;lln less Ihcln ten ve,ns ag';.)
Its (Iflula-tlon has been Increaserl
60 oer cent and Its advertiSing ~Jv
66 oel cent But It IS <:;till heavllv
111 the red HamIlton said
Hamlitons payment
of wages
and salaries SinCe the take over
II om the Astor family h8 ve IOl
[l:ased by 88 per cent
eve I It \.. 111 have to do Its
jUUI nalJstlc actiVities \\ Ith ,;j "m·
uller edltonaL staff and WIth SIZ(~
able techmcal economies
It 16 on thiS score Hamilton lJlCl
posed that some members of the
staff \\ould have to le::ol'~n
v'
lunt~nly or retire
Fnllo\\Jng are exc"'rpts
I JOlll
edltollal comments apP~d.l mg 1(1
J aparoese newspapers
Asalu Shtmbun on toe allegerf
Son My massacre case
• The alleged massacre of Vlf't
namese Villagers at My Lfil pUh
III Question
the US\', Jr poll"v
In Vlctnam as well as the' Arne11CcJn (onSClence' and "Arnerl(<J11
demo( I acyl
We feel the If'Cldent 0 ( ' urrpd
a<:; a loglc<}1 consPQuenc(' 01
thp
nature of the Vietnam Wolr and
the str atel!V taken bv the
US
forces In Vietnam
The tragedv {omes from
thf.'
US search c1nd destroY strategv
\' hlch calls (or locating
enemy
1111\'
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mam Units arod havlIlg the1n des.
troyed by the U S forces
It IS hard to distIngUIsh
oet.
ween main or Supportlr'6 unlls or
guernllas It IS also h"d to lell
combatants from noncombattants
In the eyes of Amenra:t troc!ps
all places and Vlelname.,e look
hostIle
NlIle out of every IU
p( tlple
hospltabsed for treatmpnt of \" ar
mfllcted 9.ounds are SAid to bt?
noncombatants espeCially {hlIQ
ren under 12

Those l'Tltles WIthIn th,.. party
are said to fear that ac" esslon to
the treaty would lenp3rdlze Ja
oanese secunty 111 the- evpnt the
US ·.Jaosn security It ealv IS tnrmll1ated
We bE'lIeve hO\~ ('ver f Of' nartl
CIPatIOn IS not th(:t (J,d / way to
allow for oosslb!c n1i( lc oil al rna
ment In the futurf'
Japan can as West Germany
reportedly dops. res~1 ve the' right
tu cede from the nact
Japanese Industnes mav ax Wf>n
benefit from
00001 tunltles
for
active excharges of Information
and technology With nuc!par ('0
untnes ofTe.t'.ed under thf..· tl eaty'

Khalil
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nSlder us as one people llvm~ In
one cotmtry
Whem the day. of reokoning co·
mes and our performance on thiS
earth IS put to trial no one wlll
tell us that our sms are forgiven
because we were mll1H,tcrs or deputies
The questIOn asked then Will
be. what
have we done
for
ourselves, for our country and for
the IslamIC world and Islam
The goVernmlmt should ad,'pl
such an approach so that all the
people of AfghaNstan may feel
conVInced that we' arc a ulJlted
nahon marchmg forw.:Hd
rtionq
the path of progress u"de,
Ihe
gUIdance rof our democral.lc Sfl\
erelgn
Mr Etemad'
You must choose the oath (If
progress and natIonal Unltv and
struggle for estabhshlng SIlCI,ll
Justlee
In that case anyone who do~s
not support you whether a nHOlSter or a deputy. a student or ,1
worker IS not honest to his cClunfry
If the House of PeoDle
I.-Is
conVinced that there IS lInolhef
g[ oup of men to replace YOU arL1
your colleagues In a more 1111.1
pelent manner and In th.lt Cd I'
If the House does not Immedhttp!y
relieve you of Your dutl2S It hel'
not fulfilled Its dutIes nn
ttll
bn!=as of the constitutIOn
For the oeople of Afgh HlIstan Ie.
leahse that there IS ... ta.,lIlty II'
the country and that the ~CJv("rn·
ment IS alert. you must pUnish
Ihose who t.a.ke brtbes. al. est the
smugglers and Jail the hurglt'rc;
dnd thieves
For thIS purpose you must ~tn'·
ngthen the government') adm nl<;
tratlve machlnerv and
Sf'( ulll,
petwork and by estab1J:-.nmg (~I~
fectlve lmks between lhe spC'untv
and the mtelllJ{ence offices Velll
must enforce the rule of 1.:1\\
Government stabIlity \VIII re<;ult
tn-the world Wlde reallsat1('11 of
the fnet that Ihe oeoole or Aj~ho
nlstan, no matter how pryor and
reedy they may be, ('on ~Id~r then
country as second to ;"Jane ~s far
as chlValry, self respect and pat
Tlotlsm are concerned
!VII Etemadl
Whenever you as Prime I\llnlstf'1
f)f Af'ghaTIl<"tdD Sit With the prune
mmlster of another COWltcy Y!ll
al e In fact reoresentmg me too
as a member of AfghllnJSt,lP S
parliament
At that time I want your op·
posue number to know that I am
rendermg you my fullest support
as a deouty and am
dd{lpdlllg
your deCISions that he may nllt
thmk that Afghanlsta .. J< grap·
phnll WIth chaos
You must rest
assured
that
whenever you represent AfghanIstan 10 mternatlOnal and bllate
ral conlacts, the people of Afgha
nIstap are WIth you and you htlve
the complete supoort of the country

Forct.n pollcy
Esteemed Depu!tes'
Considering the ...Ial Importance and the sensItive natu,e of Afghal1lstan's foreign policy I >dISapprove of the fact that some
deputies dISCUSS' thiS' qU~StlO:l durmg the open seSSIOns of the parlIament, espeCially when the procedures are bemg broadcast live
over the radIO and I consld~r thiS
to fun contrary to the supr<:>rr e
mterests of the country
W,th
full confidence m
the
competence
and
expenen·
ce of the OrIme mlnlster 111 the
field of the fore,gn polrcy I believe that thiS question
..huutd
be discussed at the cIo;:! Old !jess
Ions of the ForeIgn AffaLrs Com
mittee and If need be, m a SImilar manner a t ,the Gf''1C al Sef,C"·
Ion of the House as IS cllstom::ny
In other countrIes enjoYing parlia
mentary democracy
Only then the secrecy of the
Issues Involved can be (nsured ,11
the detnment of non-national and
foreign sources
This sDid, I wanl 10 make the
followmg comments on ~urnc as
peeL,> of Afghanistan s
foren:n
pobcy
The (IUestlOl! 0/ Pash~lI/)l!tS(tlll
Certalr fncts must be elci:Jrl y
mentioned
(a) Afghani t<m', Gr
and Assembly (Joya III L!ah) hc'l. ...
tVJ1ICf' c.:onflrmed the
l:puntl ~l:,
stand vis-a VlS the yU'SllOn
flf
Pashtoon Istan
(b) RelatIOns between the pt- II
pie of Afghamstafl and the 11\')
pIe of Pashtoomstan ,lie IIl0te d
Il1 their blood as well as slIul ~
(c) Afghanistan's ~uppnrt
I( I
the just nght~ of the Denole II!
PashtooOlstan has had gleat .-1
feet In internatIOnal r.:-illwIlIJg.,
If Afghalllstaro does not COlltInU('
Ils suoport. the struggle of thc
people of Pashloonl~tan l<lnl10l
make full sense In the C'v(.. of
the world
Thel efol e I <lOprCClate the fal t
that during the past two yem:-.
the question
of
Pashl')lJlllSlan
has been mentIoned If' thf' Um
ted Nations General A.,:-'lo!n"\uly <l~
a result of aopropnate measure~
taken by the government
It IS not true that some ouarh.. rs
say Pakistan would have Leen ( I
nSJdcl ate towards the ueople (,r
PashtooOlstan even If Afli{hal1l:-.tal1
had not raised the que~tlqn
lt
the Uniled NatiOns
r \\ ant to say the follow'og 11
regards to the new dev"'\opJll€'l)ts
Iesulttng from the long st' l1~mles
of the people of
Pa'ih 6 ootl1slan
and the Pakistani oresld"'nt'-; mtt.'·
ntlon to break th(' one unit S\"

By W. Bond
Mrs Merrell and I, ,n an, EmbassY Landrover, followed the old
route taken by
the retreatmg
BrItish army m
1842, through
Khoord Kabul and towards Tezeen
We hooed to reach Sarom and
come back up the mam road. but
We made such bad trme along the
appallrng remains of the r obbled
track, that we turned back at ab
out 130 halfway or maybe mo' c
down the long steep descant between Haft Kotal and Teze"n
One leaves Kabul by turning
left along the far SIde of the Jashen Ground, passmg the Buzkashl Ground at Ba~raml. whele
the ,It-fated army and campfolio
wers passed then first night In
the open only a few miles from
Cantonments

At the palace pOSt at Boothalt
(second mght of
the retfl'at)
where a few small shops nnd house~ hne the rood, one turns sharp
rIght over an outcrop of rock and
aft{'! II few miles of open countn
the road follows the riVer upst
rLdm mto thp Khoord Kahul gOI
We wcre puzzled at 11I1,JIIlg

so much smaller rtVf'r than

'Iver bed We passed a few donkeys laden WIth brush or bundles
of wild sage but ~therw,se we
were alone W1th a few hawks unci
one glgant1c wheelmg engle
A~oul noon we arrIved at the
rums of a small .settlement where
mlHze was grOWJng behind mud
waHs and th.ere IS a sprmg, and
a big caravanserat, bwlt on hH~:h
ground With a Wide View of Its
barren valley
The outer wall IS lan~ely Intact. wllh slots for guns and defence and the fumS of mosque
,Ind mlhrab In the mIddle About
haIr an hour's diffICult ciT/ve beyond thiS spOl the road branchefi
left, but the local farmers have
dug It uP_ and terraced It ann It
is diffIcult to see.
We had 10 droo down ,nto a dl y
stream bed and -pick up the rlJad
the other Side It IS. howevl"r, 1m·
t Con tl FIlled on page 11

It ha~ been most Intetestmg: to
follow tlle articles ID the Kabul
TImes on the weekly 'Art and
Culture" page. Those 01 us \\ ho
are mter~sted In the at tlstn: development of the cou'r.try
fmd
the informatIOn prOVIded
qUlte
useful

•

I

In the Kabul TImes you tar·
ned an article on thc Millte cmerna-theatre recently
(Nuvembe"
3D, 1969) wbere you slated that
the management Wished to present dramas
Smce I don't recall hJ\ II1g "eer!
any coverage of drama til.: actiVItIes In YOUl newspapet, I \\tonOli'1
If It mIght not be of mtelest to
your leaders to wrIte an article
on nresent dramatIc m:t!\'lt.es.
both traditionaL and Intel IUttwn,t1
I know that we would aOJlr.cclatf
sur.h informatIOn greatly'
Smcerely Yours l

An exciting free style wrestling match wafi held last Friday between a PakIstani and
an
AmeT/can wresller In Ghazi stadium in Kabul. "HRH Marshal Shah Wall Khan Ghazl distributed
CliPS 10 the winner and tile dcfeated The PakIstani won Ih c match (holding the big cu») while the
I\merlcall lo~' (holding the small onel

Eden Naby.
Ne" York. USA

Czech design
glasses win

.

first prize
(I

lh~t

ucscnbed 1Il 'Sl[~nal Cllla:;t·ophp
<md contemporary accounts of the
retreat when the fiver had to bf'
crossed ,Ind recrossed ~8 tlmrS
until we remembered
thnt the
(1.1111 Rand-e--AmIr-ls cOmpdr,\tlve'
Iv Itcc'nt IIld llmds til, flow (If
\" atPI

•

•

Tht' gOfJ!C' Is sperltlcu!;,r
,Ind
lmm('dtately unrh:'1 the ddm \\ d
101.\ ,lOd old mulberry lrees I (sid,
thf' rushing stream m,lk. an ex
{ t II1'n1
cool i-lnd sh 1dy plan fOl
,\ PICnIC Fl0m the lOP of tlfi:' d lin
\.. c could ~I ( thC1t the t,,<;'f'rVf 11
W,IS pel h.IPS
two thirds C'mpt\
With a gn'dt d(,ell of weed at the
recedIng waterllllC' but we c11~tU
rbed <I few coot and I 1m told
that Kauk arp al ..o to h'~ fmlnd
n('ar the lake'
(hus f<.J1 th(
road
,lIthouf-:,1 1
bUj11py would be pt. rfcct!y PIS\;
able for <1 Cdr ~tnd a Volks\\ a~'-'n
()I
Volga WIth a careful and lilt
tepid dnver could go furthcI
One crosses tht. strpam below
the dam and a mde or 50 the
othel Side One forks left )f a sm
all poplar plantalJon The thIrd
OIAht and followms day of tho
retreat must have been ,pent at)
prox1Jnately hCle and
I
Iltl!~
furlher on to the
nght ,f thc
road on higher ground are the ru·
inS of a htth· fort which
c(tuld
have been the one where Akbar
Sl. t up hiS temporary headqualters and to which he
fook the
BritIsh hostages

lem
(l) \fghamsla1"' stlongly
VIO
tested the formatlOn :Jf the one
um t system III the year 1~3 tIt
IS natural to welcome the treakmg of Ule system as a result 01
the struggle of the Pashtoo 's &nd
Baloachs hvmg tn Pa~htnf)n1s:t:-tn
and the supoort gtven to them hv
(Continued on page 4)

The load climbs steadily through small IrTigated fIelds ')f maize'
to the Tarakl Gorge, '\\ hpl..! the
Afghans, takIng advantag p of the
narrow defile. wrou~ht t('rnbh
slaughter amongst the rugItlve~
Thereafter we had several ttrnes
to detour round ImpOSSIble brt.'ak...
In the road and tdke to :;crub nr

The U S cannot heal \\ ol1nd~
JnflJcled by the My Lal IN deot
on Its consuence ':!'xceot bv brm
gmg the \\31 to a Clllltk (od
"The Jananese reltu tance
In
signing the Nuclear NonproJireratlOn treaty IS taken by foreIgn
countries as an mdlratlOn of lIngenng IIlterest In dCqtllSlt '11 'If
nuelear weapons
\Vafl{)u~ IIpolnlons have
bEerl
VOiced on the auestltlll or Japa.
nese accession to th~ nal t
Lut
then' are ne, signs vet thCi Sf'rlOUS
debate On Ihl' subjcrt hns bf-gun
In thiS l.:ountry
The governmenl I , fe'''fl alPE'd
by s('gments of the rulln": Lll..eral
Demo( ratlc partv fI ~m signIng the
treaty prnmptly

ToJ'_

1000 ~

&1.

Hlll1 Yearly
QiJarteJ.y

[sraeh propaganda
[0
('fe'ate
cor-fUSIOn m the Arab world will
never bear frUIt
The edItOrIal, In conclUSion. ex
pressed the hope that thi' Summit
v.ould result In greater unity and
consolidation of efforts bt tween
the narhclpatmg Arab c.ountnes

1'll'~IIIlIl' ,t11II1IIIIIIlI'IIIIUllllllllllll'lllllllllllllllll

.tdver'lfmg Rat..
Cl.dlfled per line, bold II/P« At %0
(minimum .even liM. per lnu,.,fon)
D1apl.1/ Col"..... ....:h. 11/ 100

Dear SIr,

PART II

As a father Interested In
hiS
children's educatIOn, I consider It
my duty to urge the prevention
of young pnmaDY and h.gh sehoul
students who hardly I"now what
they want from t~klng part In
the demonstrations and I con~lder
the government responsible
In
seell~g to thiS matter
Umverslty demonstratIons
~h·
auld be brought Wltbm the framework of Law to vOIce SPCl:1f\C a.nd
reasonable demands and In
ne
way the demonstratIOns
should
be alldwed to continue fo. long
days and weeks
The government should recognise as, Student~' UOIOI\
that
body whIch 'is capable of stopping
or motIVatmg a demot'strattOn orgamsed to VOIce reasoNwle and
r,ghtful demands and whIch can
preach to all students the neea
for resoect to teachers and profes
sors
The key to the eXlsteAl.'e and
surVival of Afghamstan lies
Itl
the Untty of thought and " ..tJO.. of
the oeople hvmg In It
For centufles our people have
stood United agamst
I"rel~ners
I ['Irespeclt ve of their tn ha I
LInJ;UIStIC and rellglOu6 fhfTel cnn's
All Afghan
thj)es-PashtnlJns
Tajlks, Hazaras and TJ~beks ~1IC'
lire ana the same
Pashtu and Dan are the lang
t1ages of the Qeonle f Afghi:nllS
tan Other languages n thls l (I
untry, too, are a valuable hE'llt£lgC
of the neoDle of Afgharohtan
I am not ooposed to na bona I
relIgIOUS and cultural publrelly to
be carned out a160 III TJzlJt"k, Ian
guage ThiS will have the ddv.m
tage of affol ding an oppor tunl' Y
to our Uzbek brothel ~ to 116ten
b~
tn theIr own radiO .md not
tempted to lIstero to the puh\itlty
of those who pi opagete .lnt·-I P
lIglOUS Ideas and have n l ITltel est
10 our natIOnal values
J therefore request
Villi
to
form a commiSSion to ~tvdy thf'
posslbl1Jtles of establtshlng a It)
laY station In the city of MaJ.... l
and at Least a one hoUi ploqrnn,
me of news apd rellglo IS teat h
II1gs should be broadc:lst In 11,
bek' language so thai Iht, Afghao
people 1JvJng on the northern Side
of the HIndu Kush may Itsten to
the vOIce of their own comf1~t
nots
SImilar reasons make It net (:.<:
sary for the establishm(,Jlt of re
;tnci
lay r.atlons In Kandah'3.l
Herat Provinces as 'vell
As a developmg country
AI
ghamstan IS In need of PfJItlH al
stablhty and I conSIder thiS as
a Vital necessity
GeT'tlemen
The outsIde world looks at Af
ghanlstan not In terms of lts ,!overnment and par)Iament
The
economic and SOCial problems f'·
Ishng m the country can rot dIS·
tIngUish between the gi1vernment
and the n8rlJament,
Our fnends throughl'Jllt the world do not look upon us as s<,parate ef'tlhes such as the govern
ment and the parliament but co-

bust1Jess

DEG:EMBER 21, 19nO

Letter to' editor

Parliament need not, be just opposition

over lnd busmeJs

Bu F'rankhn Pterce, Adanls

" .... 111''''1 """'"11111 '"11"" '1.111. 'IfUIIIHIIIIIIIl"I.II11I,trll,IIlIIIIII"""
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Dand Deputy says

Food For Thought
Chnstmas

, ,.DECEMBER 21, 1969'
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The rcb'cat from

~(lI Whl"eU

New· evidence on Rubayat of Omar Khayam
he movmg flngel )'<lVIn/J \\ I'\.'
did not move on In the cu.:.e 01 Rv·
thC'
bel t Grave s tr anslatlOn of
Rubalyat tJ Omar Khaya:l1
'j

beep III hiS famIly since th,.' I'th:
centul y

The argument revolved ~r'~lld
the authentiCity of a l.2th Cl~ntLiI y
maruscnpt whIch Graves saul
threw an enl1rely new IJght (!II
how the famous ooems d Om.1I
Khayam snould be tran ...Ji:ltf'd 111
to English
The manuSCflot was hi r,Ll~ht to
Grave's altenttc)n by C'm \1
AlIShah, a scholar of l\fgh,tn e"{tl de
1I0n who saId the documl'nt hclrl

Grave's Vf'rSlOn came ou' !Ike
thiS "Should our day S lJOlt.ryn
be one marcel loaf, a haul of muttep. and a gourd of wine set frJr
us two alone Sultans L'ounty ('0.
uld evoke such JOY'

GI aves and Shah colldbc I atl'd
produClOg a new translo1tlon I r
the Omar Khayam works
ThiS
dlffel f.'d substantially f[(Im
Ill('
\\ ell kno~vn v~rSIon oradllced r,y
Graves and Shah clalmcd that
Victorian Dilettante Ed\\aret Fit· Fitzgerald had perverl!d the 12th
zgerald Ir -11800's,
centul y Perslan poet's thougn1s
For Instance, the way Fltz;:.c J- They satd Fitzgerald had turned
aId turned It Into Engh;h prod.. ,the work of a relIgIOUS mystiC In
to a VictorIan hedOnist hellbent
lIced the celebrated 1me '1 book
(If velses underneath the bough, on praising If'stead of g!onfvmg
God
.l jug of wine a loaf of !lrC'ad .llld
The al gument was jOlncd
m
thou beSide mC'
~est by s(holnrs Ir" the columns
III

lnstead II stayed to !1l1nt to rt
bltt~1 two'Year v.. rangle l)c t \\ t "'1\
Graves, a distingUished
BIllJsh
poet, afld the country's
Pl~1 ~ldn
schoLars-mc1udmg one wh 1 t aveHed by van and horseback th
lough Afghamstan and Pf'l <;Ia to
check on Grave s sources

I

The City Of The Blind
I hc- re \\ as I hugl l:lty In Ghar
And all Its mhabltclnts were blind
A, passing klllg camped With hIS army
On <l ncarby plain
Ho had a hUAe and fcarful elephanl
As.l sign of glOlV maglllflcanu:.1 and powC'r
l'ht' people \\er(' cunom; and so eXCited
Th'll ~ blInd men clmong them went to se~ the elephHn'

-

RushlIl.L: III .1 hurty to dlscovl:1 the elephant s shape,
rhl'Y cam( elml stalted touching 'he elephant not beln" able
ltl sec: It

j

Tu attall1 thIS objectIve the :\11nlstry of Mines and Indo-strlf's de
voted Itself In seal ching (or nt'\\
natural resources. more cmc.:JE'n~
USE' of the present resources 1m.
p!P2 m t.!ntutlon of new producttve
projects, development and streamlining of the cottage and machnle Industnes. aDd prOVISIOn of
leadershlP and adVice to the new
Iy set un Industnes. Or ;:1I03Pl'Cl1VP
Investors

WIth the above bTJe[ l:xpland
tlon of the actIVities Jf the 1\11
nJstrv (Jf MlIles and Industnes WP
\\ 111
look Into the
mlnlstl v s
\"'UI k In a more detailed r:1<tnnrr
In thl ce categ-ones of mln~ 10
dnstnes and mlscellaney
Industries
One of the bastc stlmull
I"r
progress os. the nahon IS the L:rt!
ahon of Industnes by full mean
mg of the term
The poltcy of the stato and government of Afghal1lst;m. as re~ards the cause of mdustrlf~lIsah_
1m, fortunately. was founded
Gn
prInCIples which have be:en
as
10 the past, adhered 10 and pur
sued In the year 46-48 as well WIth the same prInCiples providmg
~u,delmes to the M,n"t"y of M"
nes and IndustrIes
RapId Increase III
productive
capaCity through ImplementatIon
of short-Ierm self-hquld.tlnll .ndustnaL proJects. most
effiCient
ulihsatlOn of the avarlable local
means of production, creatlcn of
more employment and
ulrblOg

As.

a gUided economy. undelnew orojects WithIn the
framework of the economIcal dl·
velopment plans, reqwres thorn
ugh and ali-Sided studIes of ('Co·
nomlcal, sO(Ha1 and tecnnolo,Jlt. II
ImjJhcallOos partly Ihe Mmlstry
of Mmes and Industries was en
galJed In .debber:allo" of
I,ewl
projects, which Will be I ecounted
'0 the fultue
In

takH~g

These studies have h~r.n cCindu
cted with technical
aSlilst.ln{1
from the fnendly natIOns nnd ill
ternatlOnal orgal)lsallons, (H
lh
rough emoloyment of 1()[C'H~n "X
perts and through utlll",allo 1 (f
the services of the Afghan plofes.
slOnal cadre, which unfu" IlliJll'h
so (ar, IS small
StudIes on a number of p, u·
jects which Will be ('nurn'rated
have been completed, ar.J we hll
rll
pe the surveys and .. ·U(lI~s
another number of prole'ts snail
be fmahsed In the f~t1Jre. and
be unplemen ted as our resourQ(>s
permit
With the above general 1e)flU
rks we shall turn to the 51laJV
of the Mlnlstry of Mines and In·
dustrtes In the sphere of mdu",
tnes more speCIfically
{a} -Projects which have eflter
ed the expLOItatIon stage In yeiH,.,
1346-48
(b) -Projects whIch have bel'n
under Implementation durlnp,: th.s
period
(c) -Pr~ects whlch were 'under
study, and thIS study has be.n
continued on them

The Bost edible all plant Wil~
opened towards the end OJ 1'{4l)
It IS now offenng edible cd, gin
red (olton. and husk
(b) Projects undeI' Impl~ml'nl:.t
tlOn dunng the years l'H6-4R
I
A texttle plant In Mazare Sh,lI.f
With a productIOn capacity uf I)
millIOn
mel res
V3S
budt
by pnvate and publiC Invlhtmer
VVork On the oroJect began In thr
early part of 1347
The olant will be iJowurpd II
the future by electncl1v g:pncJ.l
ted by the thermal power pili:"!!
In Ma£are Shanf
The Investment In thiS prOjPe I
will amoupt to lIoproxlmntdv 't~n
million
metres
was
bUIlt
havp 210 automatic Jooms

..

••

E lth 01 thtm Iilll(h~d d membpl of the <mlmal and
ldl <I ,Ibout II
~.Jch felrmed " \\lflng Idt.'d and an amazing thought
When thc-'v It.'tUI nr-u thl' people of the City gathered
them
EVI'rv(J!lC' askui abOUt ttlt· form of the elephant
I h.tt onl' \\ h I had touched the C'lephant s ear said

of newspapers and
.nagaZll1t s
Many of them challen~'!d the authentiCity of the Shah famIly rrlanuscnpt Its eXll''''f'Ce h~\d DC ".:cr
even been suspected until
the
Shah-Graves book came out
The dlsoute oromoted one ~Chf
lar, Major John Bowen, to S(Our
Afghanistan and Iran by
h{\r~r
and camplOg truck searf'i1J1'g' for
proof that the Shah T<lanUscrlpt
eXisted
After three months of
l!1telvlewmg ooets, oeasants <lnd people connected wllh the Shah romJly Major Bowen renorted hiS
mISSIOn had produced no ~vlden('l:'
that there was any sllch manu<:crlpt
In 3cotland Edmburgh UnIver.
slty Iccturer L P Elwell·Sulton
dalmed he had found a valuable
due
He said the Persian text of <.l
commentary publl6hed to yf'"rS
after Fitzgerald's work f('lllo\' ~d
cxadly the sequence of GI ave S
verses
NeIthc;'r Grav('s Shah f''')I thC'lr
publIshers have been moved 1\
the anqu.ITles Graves Slid that i1P
looked forwald to an pv'?nlud.1 <IPnlogy from Elv. ell-Sutton
\' her.
unassculable eVidence ns tu th ....
genumeness of the Sh<,h famll\'
document IS publI6hed' (Reuterl

Vladimir Jelinek st,tIT de"i,i!ne'
uf the Deoaf tment uf . . l'l~ ...ware
and ceramics of the PI<:Il;ue In5tItute for IntcTlor and
FashlO"
De<rgn <UBOK) ,despateoed
at
the end of last ye;tr ,1 v"I'jntlnr"I~
envelope addl es~ed to the Institute fur Neue' fe( hnhcnc For
men III f)UI mst,ldt \\ ..'st Gf:'1 m
lny
The cnvelooc t.olltalO~d iJ II I
lecllofl of desH.rn sketchC's I('Dr...·
sentmg n€'\\ pullel ns of IJcer gla
5S for a deSign como~lll I'm ,lrganlsed bv <l \\'('st Germ<lO brewCI J the Konig BI,luerLI <:It DUlsbUlg
Earlv thIS veal deSIgner JC'lmek I('(elved a V('IY .Jl~'hant SUI
pllse Th(' enlI y "Praha )·7", whIch was the (ode under whlch he
had cptel ed hi!; collection of new
pattel ns of beer glasses, had bef'n
dwarded First Pllze m tnls Impor
tdnt COntest hotly cont~6t('d t::y
S lme one thousand d-=sHtncr5 fI·
om perhaos all parts of thf' world
Asked about hiS WI:'lIltng Pfit·
terns and \vhat does It look lIke
Vladimir Jehnek exnl::tlnpc!
"VVell, It \... ouldn·t '.Je a
beer
glass to CzechosLovak H!f1aS ;lnt!
standards The ComoetitlOll rulp~
limited Its volume to- oetwcen t\.. o
and two and a half
dl.~cllIte7 S
which mears a glass qUite unlike
our tradItIOnal half-lItre mug
"The mam pomt whIch I conSl4
dered was that beer IS
sex ved
cold, and that the smooth sl.Jrface
of thc glass catches
.. ondenscd
mOisture and becomes coittea With
dew The glass, therefole. shou'd
have something, some dl!vlce wh·
Il..h \\ould allow a firm hJld
Another POInt to consldl~r W<.lS
that lhe glasses should be stackable and easy to clean The beer
tumblers Will be made 'rom clem
..oda-potash crystal glass c f' on
automaltc or seml-automallc gla·
ss-blo\\ Ing machll1€' T~.e
symbol of the brewery Will he eltht:!l
('t{hed 01 seTlgraphed'
As fOl the competitIon, pnt:: or
the nice thmgs was that from the
start the DIamoters had ;J. defInltC'
Idea of the type of the tumble.
they wanted
(Contmued on p;.e:e 41

glll all
altlun-:l

-I h It the (Ie phanl IS of <1 I<nge terTtble shape, thick and flal
lIke a cal pet
fhat one \\hose h<md hdd leacheel tht elephant's trunk S<:OIJ
As It appelllcd lo me. the elephant s('emed to be of a t('I'1
bit· dangeruus SholPf' Ilkt' a pipe With a cavIty inSIde It'

The glassmakers of Nu\y Bor (North Ilohemla) of (,z(·chosl.1

11 \\ ill use 1181 tuns of LoltOIl
per ye.lr and Will consume J 93
tOns of cottOn each day lin ct .... 1
houl uperatlon baSIS 1t v III ha~(~
300 workmg days per year
2 ConstructIOn of Ba~rilml t., ,.
ttle plart The pIoJect, flnan(ed
by t~e public sector. w 1S startpd
In 1346 It will produoe from 12
to 18 mIllion metres of
cutton
cloth per year and 800 tOilS lIf (lJ
lton thread
Construction of the uLant and
mstallatlon of machInery
have
beep. comoleted on the prf'Ject
It has been ooeratlng on
An
experimental baSIS since the Hurd
quarter of the l:urrent year
It
Will go 1I1to productIOn In t:'.uly
1349
The DroJecl IS Implemcnted n,1
a credlt and teeh'r.lca! a.::.slstnnre
of the Peoole's ReDubhc of China
The amount of mvestment IS 23
mllhon pound sterling, errtJlvaJent
456 million AfghanIS

valua can boast a tradition of mort.. Ulan one hundred

years m the

field of the Industnal production of lancy glassware. Their

IIrodu-

cts-mamly pam led vases-are rmowned at home and abroad
"

alike,

most 01 theIr production goes for export

AllcJ (h<ll Olle who loUc hl'd the thak .Hld rough feet and legs
...lld It h~ls tI long sh,lp(' stralghL like 01 column
"Hh one tlf thlm uIScflvellng .1 palt formed a wrong Idt'it
A)1u not dIS{OVt.lll1g the f'1~ phanl .IS 01 whole remalIII d In bllndn('ss
E~ldl IInl f..0nvlml'd 11\ hiS .... rong Idea Was confmed
0\'0 n shell

In

hIS

fhls IS ho\\ Ihl: peopll' think of God
And why the reason goC':; clstray

Sanal of Ghazl11

"We are the ailSwer to tbe sex wave," UschJ Glas mamtained
willi a glance at her partner Roy Black.and you can believcr her
Thi s " average couple' brought a considerable box-office suc..
cess> to cinemas In til., Federal RepublJo of Gern1llJlY wlth their first
tIIm ("always trouble wlili teachers"). Their second film, "Help, I
Love twins", I. predJ~ted to brtng even fuller houses. The couple'S
popularity has meanwhUe rlscn considerllbllY
The ever.happy former secretary has won llIe public's favour
In some one dozen films. After a few Wallace IlIrill...s and KarlMay (cowboy lUId Indian) l'IIms, she made an excellent impresslon
buill at home and abroad In May Spil's first film "Zur Sache Schl>..
tzchen" (Get Down to Business, Darling) Not without tale~t, she
has now made her first recordings.

,
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(Continl/ed from p46" 3)

In tbelr briefing they w~nt into
such details as· that 'he glass should ,be of 8 "closed" shgpe, Le.
narrowing towards the rim. This
shape, it seems, helps to keep the
foam, a fact which 'beer lovers
~ppreciate.

TOMORROW ( Monday)
,fRAN AIR Jet flight

KABUL - TEHRAN 10.05
with immediqte'connection to:
Istanbul - Frankfurt - London
Arab summit

MONDAY.
Arlana Afghan A.Irlbaeil
Departure:
FLIGHT
TIME
Ka buJ ·I.ahore· Amnls.r
FG-304
093U
ll.abul·Tashkent
FG-604
10~6
Arrivals>
I.ondon_ Frankfurt- I.tanbul-Tebran-Kabul
FG_7lJ2
Q838
Amritsar-Kabul
FG-.105
I iiO
Tashkent-Kabul
FG-605

H45

Iran Airlines:
DI!:PARTURIl:
l[abul· Tehran

m-703

1...

ARRIVAL:
Tobru-IUblll
PIA:
DEPARTURE:
J[abul-Pesbawar
1145

PIt-58i

ARRIVAL
Peaha war - KaJnoI

PK-

li55

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Asci Nauro.-Itute S&n&1
Enayat-Jade Malwand
Naqsbband1-Jade Malwand part
I

Stoor-Jade Anderabl
Asrl Zenatb· Jade Nader Pa.'btoon
Pesarlay-Jade Nader Pulltoou
Shefa-Sbare Nail
Tawakuly-Dab Afll'bana.u
Sarlf·Shab Sbabld
Farazl-Pule Sukhta
MAhmud·Pule Mammoull DaD
Khan
Halder-Dab MauD&,
Abasl-Pule Khesbtt
'Karte Char and' Blbl Muru
General
Medical Depot Tel. 41252.

Important
TeleDhones
-%I

Pou... Sla.tloD

rrarne

Department

-.718

"Ire Departmeo.
h..lepbone ..,. .Ir ZI

U

Airport

-Z1Z83-tt87%

Weather
Skies in the Nnrtbem Nortbeastem, Eastern and Cell traI RegIon wUJ be eloudy the other parts
of the country are clear. Yesterday the warmest areas were Jalalalabd aDd Farah with a bJgb
of 30C, 8.6 F. The coldest ar....
were South Salaoll' and La] with
a low of -2 C, 28 F. Today's temperature In liabuJ at 11 am· W1lS
81 C, 64 F. wllb cloudy ski...
Wind speed was recorded In .Kabul at 6-8 knots.
Yesterday's ,Temperature:
Kahul
Kand;lbar
Laghman
Bagblan (

18C
64F
73F
24C
75F
28C
82F
23C
73F

8C
46F
64F
16C
6lF

16C
61F
18C
64F

(ContinuO<! fl'01D _
H
oug the ~gYPlian and Jordolllnn
fronts Hnd means .of
I.lobilising
all ('lforls to liberate
l.,ccurif'u
territories
Ai Ahram. said

DECEM. BER\: 21, 19.69

-'-----~----'----'---"""'::""';;'""-;------::---:----:----,--

PrC':l1d,.;, t Nas-

ser conferred with Ya3... ~r AI';lI<J.l,
president of the Palestide Libe·
ration Organisation, who stopped
over in Cairo on his w;'}',' 10 Ra·
bat.
.
Part of the plan for stepping up
military pressure on ~srael to be
considered by the Arab 1-::C1dcrs
IS a request from the
PLO in the
rame of the commando move·
ment for more funds tu Cd-rry Gn
their guerrilla war.
PLO sources told q21t:1"
la51
night they wanted a nc'V umlrr.lt·
nwnt ('If 10 million sterl!1,g 11(1f;1
the Arnb League states,
A PLO m{,ll1orandu:n
to
b{'
prC'scntcd to the summit says Ihat
arr:rH'd struggle is the only \". ay
tr'l liberate' P"lestine HT'ld
that
Arab states should back the guerrillas with money and supplie3.
King Hassan was oril{inally due
to open Ihe summit.
But deferred it to allow furthpr
informal talks among d~le~ations.
AftC'r the formal opening ses·
sian at a crescent-sh~p~d tahll~ .r.
'the hea¥ily-guarded Hilton Hotel,
the summit will go into re'itncted
session at the royal guesthous{',
LiPJya will play a conference
role out of proportion to its tiny
population because tho? socii:lliSI
regime \I,Ihich overthrew the monarehy last Sepiember has pledged the country's huge oil rpver.ues to the liberation cause.
Intense interest has' bp.lm
ar·
oused here by a reDort in the New
York Times that Fr:m:e h:vj ag
reed to supply Libya wilh
50
Mirage jets and 200 tanks, B formidable reinforcement t')
Arab
military strength.

On the other hand, however,
tbe designer had an aosolulely
free hand in the C'hoice of materials from which the
~Iasses
would later be produced, provid·
ed that the material did not influence the taste of the b~veraqe in
any' ·way, did not colleet dirt or
absorb odours. Several ~esiAnet·s
had sent in entries of tumblers
made from pewter, pottery and
even wood. Tn the end, however,
all the prize-winning patterns selected by the jury in I ne final
heat. were vessel's made from
glass, orobably because in
this
case glass is rea'y the matE'tial
best suited for the purpose".

.. Expedition
rCnnrin/ltd fmm VQte 31

possible to 'go straight on more
than a few years, as the track
narron, quickly to a path leading
up to a vlllaS1!'
Once OVt'r the summit of Kotal,
the road dC'tt'riorated even more.
and some' way down, at ;'l hair~
pin bend, it d'isappcard altogether
for several hundred yartls into a
steep and stony hillside. We did
nol reach tb e bottnm of the hill
and thf' narrow defile which was
the scene of a further maSSAcre':
from "Signal Catastrophe" T wnuld think we were under three
miles from Tt'zzcn and ;JbOut ten
frnm Seh Baba. The road
was
worst from Tf'7Zen On. discretinn
prevailed and We> reluctantly turned for home.

Dand deputy
(Contmued from pa;;o2' 2)
the governmpnt and peoDle of Af~hanistan.
(2) 1 su~gcst

- -_ _--'-_--'--.l.
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Projects launched 2 years agobear fruits·
Several reports published la,t
week showed how much
work
was done during the last· two years in various 'fields of develop·
ment in the country.

--,-.II1EW YORK 'STEAK
IN
MARCO-POW
RESTAuRANT
ONE WEEK SPECIAL STEAK
FOR YOUR LUNCH OR DINNER.
The real beef-steak
you will
have for the first-time bere In
Kabul.
Alsu ba ve the Marco-Polo ashak and other typloal Afgban del:
icous food.
Address: Marco-Polo
OpposIte Sbare-Nau park next
In Paris ohop

-- -------...:-,.-

ANNUAL OUTDOOR PAGEANT
7:30 P.M. Dec. 22;23 and 24
Presented complete with
live animals.
Kabul Community Christian Churcb in Karle Seh
Tum right at Soviet Embassy.
No admission fee. PubUc Invited.

••
HAMIDI STORE
OFFERING
Choose your Christmas gifts from varieties ... AKAI tape-tecorders music cassettes, music cartridge,· music tapes, latest
records, and toys, dolls decorations etc.
Available at Hamidi Store.
J

J

'SEASONS GREETIN,GS'
from

HOTEL

~

11 NTER-CONT.I N ENTAL
KABUL

We invite you to the

DECEMBER 24th CHRISTMAS
CANDLE LIGHT DINNER
AT
THE PAMIR SUPPER CLlJB

EEC'S farm policy

betweer. 27.9 and :n p~' c~nt
Another difficulty is that
the
German delegation has becn 01'dered nllt to agree ~o pay more
than :3:2 !WI' cent. \Vhercc1S
fIll'
Germany the ,commission suggcsled a sh,tre. of from 29,6 to 33
per cent:
West German FOl"F!j":l :YYinister
Walter Scheel regal'd;j the commission's proposal a, "realistk"
but he said that Born C:llinot pa;
more than 32 per cent.
The N('thC'rlands and
Belgium
quoted their GNP and said thai
the commission's "bilr' was far
too much for them
The Common Fa'rm Polit'\", Gased on EEC preferenc('s a~d j'lInt fmannal solidarity: IS of VItal import;Ifl('(' to Fr'-tp('C', the commulll1y·s biggest
;I'~ricultural
power.
Member-countries w:,ieh
buy
food outside th(' EEC i"'.l"ead 01
taking what their partne'r,. offer,
are penalised through a spe(,.·;ai
levy on imports of. frlrfTl lJroduc('

Dancing--·Soft lights-· an eveningtoremember

DECEMBER 31st NEW YEARS EVE
GRAND BALL
GALA DINNER

'-

,
'.
, ".•~:' \.Il~"~.~~ .. '~'L!l~~~~

.
M usic··-Dancing··-Cotillions &Fun.
Book your tables NOW.
Cards available at Afs. 1000 per couple
HOTEL
INTER-CONTINEN1'AL
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JALALABAD. Dec' 22, lBakhtarl.-The project ot fish markoting from the fish research Rnn
breeding centre in banJntu: 30
km. west of. here, was launched
by the M'nl\;terl df ARriculture
nnd Irrigation. Abdul Hakim }TS'
terday.
Seventy, thousand killJqrams or
fish will be supplied to the markets from the first phase of rnal·
keting which has just started,
The oroject is being implE'mt'''ted with the financial and tC'chnlcal aid of the friendly neiahbourly country, the People's RepulJlic
of China.
The fish breeding and reseRn.h
project was launched two years
a~o with the help of C'hine~e expert!;, in accordapce witn thl' technical and economic ill reemrnf
bptween the two nations.
After constructing 14 pools wiIh the capacity (or l)re~(Jing on'-~
million fishlings af"d budding the
necessary annexes, 450,O(lO fish lings of four improved types of
Karp were imported from
the
Peoph,"s Republic of China about
two years ago.
The weight of the L"st vat iety
ranges from two to four kg, eo('h
fish whil€' that of the sCl'ond /!rnup
is between one to two kg. each,
When newly imported fwm Chma, they '.. . eighed betw(''!f'' fivt'
In teo kg.
In his address the ministf'r said
that Darunta canal area
after::;
a suitable site for fish breedin~,
Referr:-ing to the total cost of
building the pools 'md allnrxe!:,
the minister said that it '...· as a lit·
Ue over 4,7 million afJ{hc-Pls.
The minister expressed the hope that under the guidance
of
His Majesty and in line with the
policy of the government of Prime Minister Etemadi and through
cooperation of the people further
success in this project will be' ohtained.
,
The mir.ister also ~xpressed alJpredation to the Chinese ex~ert~
"As a result of whose work the
project -has reached its marketing
stage in a short time" ,
"1 also thank the People'" Republic of China, our friendly nei·
ghbouring country in extendi!1g
financial and technical aid JO the
implementation of this
prvjeet,
and the Parwan irrigation project.
poultry and
silkworm
project,
and the project on tea planting,
work on which will reach it's uti·
lisation s~age one after another''.
the minister said.
He also thanked the Afghans
working on these projects.
The ambassador of People's Republic of China in Kabul. Hsieh
Pang-Chih, in his speech soid that
the Darunta fishing project, "which is one of the ecor.I)IDIC arId
technical cooperation project~ of
the People's Republic af China .in
Afghanistan has been
receivlTIg
the attention of the govl'rnment
of Afghanlstar under the guidance of His Majesty the Kin~",
He said that under the dire.ct
guidance of the Ministry of A/!riculture and Irrigation and the
friendly cooperation of the
experts from PeoplE"~ Republic of
China and Afghans, after overcoming mar.y obstacles, the fish·
ery has been completed In l~ss
than two Years.
Referring lo the friendly
tics
the
between the two COUnlrip's.

Kamaluddlll Hesoqzai the chair·
man of the Agricultural Committee of the House of People said
that the oroject, which has been
completed under the I-!Uldanre 'If
His Majesty is an clTeetivt' ~l('p
to combat shortage 'If meat
!n
Afqhaf"istan.
Ollicials of the MinistriC"s
of
Agriculture' and Irrig-atinn
and
Foreign Affairs. Laghman governors and other officials partKip·
atcd in the function.

A.mbassadors pay
courtesy calls
on ministers
KABUL. Dec. 22. l!3akhtarl.The Ambassador of the lInited
Arab Republic, Saddo~k EI-Sayed Darwesh and the amba~sado:
of the People's Republic of Bulgaria, Vulko Gochev paid courte~y
calls on the Secor..d Deputy Prime
Minister and Minister ( I f Edur·Clti·
on Dr. Abdul Qayoum
in
his
office yesterday.
The ambassador of Japan, Sa~h
ichiro'Matsui paid a courte;:;y call
on the president of the Senate,
Abdul Hadi Dawi in his
oflice
yesterday.
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UK press prCli_s p~ogress
decade in Afghanistan

Agriculture and Irrig-atlo.. Minister watA:blng fish.

Arab summit

. KABUL. Dec. 22, (Bakhtarl.·Carrying the comments of the Bri•
tish press in its Saturday even:.
ing programme of "British and the
World Press", tbe British Brnadcasting Corporation quoted the
· Da~ly ~el~graph as carryin~ an
article m Its Dec, 20 issue on Afghanistan.
The article entitled, "Democra.
ey Beyond Khyber". praises the
social,
political and
economic
progress !Afghanlstan has achieved during the past decade.
Daily Telegraph says that these'
achi~vements have
been made
possible under the instructions of
His Majesty 'Mohamm,d
Zahir
Shah.
BBC nlso brolldcast an articlC',
from the Financial Time, which
has touched 01" the economic proRress of the country.
ThE' paper giVes an nrer'tlIlt (If
the highway construction and hydrololl:ic dam building•.
It says that the ~overnmcrlt of
Afghanistan has well realiRed the
importancE' of new capitol· il'vE'~t·
mcnL.
It also says that work on the
exploiting (If Hajigak Iron
orf'
mines and utilisation ',f natural
resoun'(-'S has already startpd, il(·
eording to RRC.
But Bakhtar A~ency Quotes an
if"iormed Mines and
Industries
5OUrt'e that work on C):pIOltillg
Hajigak mines has not yet star-

--------

Al-~umeiri criticizes

U.S. Mideast policy

RABAT, Dec. 22,
.!Rcllter!.
AI-Numelrl urged the 14 statrs
The fIfth Arab summll
cn!l(er- represented here to throw all th·
enee .opened here Sunday with a eir resource into confrontation wi.
slashlllg attack
?y Sudan
on th Israel now that the sC'arch for
Israel and the United States and a peaceful settlement had failed.
a. call to the Ara~s to :nobJlI::>e t.o
In a speE'ch, opening the ~onf.
liberate the occupIed Arab lands. erence, that reflected the views
Although he did not specifical- the militant group of left.wing
ly ;c~H for w~r, Sudaf.'·s soldIer Arab states, General Numeiri plpreSIdent, MaJor Gen~r;ll Jaarar edged complete and unconditi0n-

Israel attacks" targets in
Jordan, loses two jets

al support for the Psle·;tine commandos.
He pledged all-out !'upport for
the Arabs in the territories Sf'ized by Israel in the 1967 June war
and whose liberation is the obje,,tive of this summit
He attacked Israei-"the
nE'W
nazism which threatep.s our future"-and charged that 'it
had
"closed all the roads to peace, supported in this by America and
coloni"alisrn".
He hammered the United States
for its Middle East policy, saying
that it ·now not only sapplied Israel with money and equipment,
including Phantom fighters, but
also nllowed its nationals to be
recruited into the Israeli forces.

ted, "but is in the planning stage".
From the vast natural gas reserves In the northern pa·rt of the
country whlcb is being exploited
with Soviet aid, ~ghanistan plans
to repay the loans '>orrowed from the Soviet Union, BHC quotes Financial Times as saying:
The paper at the end expressed
good will towards
Afghanistan'
and says that it believes that vi.
gour has been ereated, and thus
life in Afghanistan is nO longer
depertdent upon scenery and good
weather,'
.

fEe deadlock 'ends
CIS ministers agree
on larm policy
BRUSSELS. Dee. 22, (Reuter).·Common Market MinIsters
reached agreement early today on
new regulations for the financing
of lhcir common agricultural policy, informed sources said.
The agreement ended a deadlo'
ck which had developeJj
after
five days of negotiation,
The disagreem{llt was over how
the cost of the community budget should be shared among the
member countries_
This budget. expected to tQlal
some 146 million sterling by 1971,
will go mainly towards the financing of the Common Market'!:: farm policy.
France, the commu~ity's largest farm oroducer had
earlier
been al loggerhead with
<,ther
mem bE'rs of the six On the issue
of sharing the cost.
The sources added that tbe ministers went on to discuss another major issue~how the European ParliaJTlent should be strengthened to give it more control
over future community spef.'ding.
The ministers began
meeting
last Monday and yesterday agreed
to extend their week-long
sess~
ion in order to reach the-ir goal of
fixing new financial regulations
for the '!:ommunity by the end of
the Year.
Italian treasury mimster Emilio Colombo confirmed tQ journalist that ageeemnt had .heen reached and said it covered the entire budget system up to 1978.

AMMAN, Dec. 22,
lR~\IterJ:
ground fire and seen to be ablaIsrael lost one and possibly two ze, the Iraqi spokesman said. The
jet fighter-bombers dunng f( ur Jordan-ian spokesman confirmed
hOl;lrs of raids yesterday on tar- the destruction of a Skyhawk and
The ambassador of ·1'.'an, Mah· gets in northern Jordan, a milita- said a Super-Mystere was believ"She must realise that 'despite
maUd Fo'toughi. paid a courte3Y ry spokesman said here,
all excuses she is placing herself
ed to have been hit.
call on the Mif'.es and Industl ies
in unmasked confrontatiun with
The' planes struck 1t Ka fr AsIraqi troops are stationed
ill
Minister, Amanullah MansCll.lri in sad and Zamalia in the lrbed Jordan under a tripartite agree. the Arab nation and is exposing
his office yesterday,
her disguised face oehir.d
her
area, using rockets, machine gument between Jordan, Iraq and
lackely Israel, ohe is takinll: the
ns and bombs.
.
Syria whic.h set up a unified mi·
The UAR Ambassador also paid
enemy of
the
Six "military men" \Vf\rc killed,
litary command on the
eastern attitude of an
a similar call on Miniller oC ·In. - Seven others and four civilians- , front against Israel.
Arabs",
terior, Bashir Lodin in his office·
H'e called on summit leaders to
one a child-were \\'oundp.d. the
Iraqi troops are known to be
HONG KONG, Dec. 22. (Reuspokesman said,
statior.ed near the ceaesflre lines know their enemies .lind to adopt ter).-North Vietnamese Defence
Tbe ambassador of India, AshHe dfd not identify thosp. kill- and Iraqi artillery ~nd anti-air- a standpoint towards the 'policy Minister, General Vdinguyen Giap
ok Mehta and the ambas-;aclor ')f ed, but an Iraqi militJry spokes- craft guns ha¥e often engaged the of the United States.
has called on the country's armed
Indor..esia R. M. Soebajio Surjan. man in Baghdad later Said six Ir- Israelis in recent months,
General Numeiri paid tribute to forces to step ~p the war against
ingrat paid courtesy calls on tho aqi soldiers died apd three wprc
A spokesman for the Palestine the countries of the socialist ca- "U.S. aggression", the North VietMinister of Commerce, Dr. Mo- wounded,
.
armed struggle command
here mp Df Afro-Asia for their support nam news agency repur~ed yeshammad Akbar Omar in his dlier>
An IsraelI 3kyhm",'k and a
·al j Y",st.rdayis Israelis
raid(s for the Arabs, and added: "We terday.
yesterday.
were also aimed at
commando thank Frar.ce, 'which is standing
General Giap made the call at
Super-Mysterf' were hit by Iraqi
positions. There were PO guerril. on our 6ide.
a meeting in Hanoi markinq the
But he declared: "T.hL)ettle- 25th founding anniver:;ary of the
la casualties, he said,
A spokesman for the Palestine ment of the entire iss~p to Vietnam people's army today and
;1rmed struggle anno:.lnced
that us, The solution is in our hands,
the 23rd anniversary of the nathe Israeli aircraft struck at co· If settlement by peaeehl means
tionwide resistance day Saturday,
mmando positions in the area. But 'has failed, we must seize it WIth
the agency,. said.
our own hands".
110 guerrillas were kill.l'd or woThe meetip.g was attended by
KABUL. Dec. 22. (lhkhbr).Conference o'bservers said the
It's main programme. slnrting unded in the raid.
President Ton Due- Thang-, TruRadio Afghanistan's t~ird chan- at 6: 15 in the evenings will i)l'
to ong Cbin, chairman of North VietThe Amman spokesman added Sudanese speech was likely
nel was opened yesterday, riH:-:ing sdenc(' of today on Sund...ys, Unithnt the Jordanian (orces inflir. · prove the keynote of th~ polich's nam's National Assembly stand·'
the total ,broadcasting hnurs (J'l
ted Nations on Mondays, Law and ted tW(l casualties on the Israelis which will be urged by th~ miliing committee. Prem!er Pham
the nalional radio by iOllr hours,
lebri::;latiof", on Tuesdays, woman 111 a clash across the HiveI' Jor- tant left-wing group. five of v.'h- Van Dong and foreign diplomats.
The chanp..el. which will he in and new Iivipg Wednesda."s, (>10. dan ncar King Hussein·.: fAllcll-' ich--Algerin. Sudan, Libya, Iraq, VNA said.
tbe air on 660 kilocycle (45·1.5 tn.'
nomi(' Thursdays, \\'ek r('v·iews of by) bridge yesterday morning
and South Yemen-have held In"The more stubborf" nnd cruel
tres) short wave band ;,nd 3:190 ('vent!-> Fridays and we aod our
No Jordanians were injured, he formal talks in Algiers in
the they (Unfted States) are, the more
kilocycle (88,5 metres)
medium country on Saturdays.
odded.
.
past few days to concert their the Vietnamese people h{lte them
wave band will meet the demand
MUSIl' ahd news 'are also if'cluSaturday night Fatah t'Umman- approach.
and the mOre they are determined
ror higher standard p:-o~ramrnl'S eJed in the programmes qr this d(J~ lauf"ched R heavy rocket at·
Apart from its attack on
the
to shatter every scheme and nct
for intelectuals and sl.:ll'ntifil'ail:-' Ilr,wly opened chann('1 whkh has tal'k against the Gesher licttlt'm· United States, the speech
also of aggression' of the 'imperialists,
mil"rled elite.
heen operative in ttw pw;l fllllJ' ('nl on tht.' west bank of thf> river echoed the publie statemen~s cf and to persevere in and step up
month on exp('r'inll'lllal oasIs.
PresidE'nt Nasser. But ohservers the war of resistance against U,S,
and a sQokesman for the Pales·
The new ('hannel wa'~ npf'l1pd Illll' armed struggl{' snit! the 1'0- h,'re believed tbat in the cnrfe- aggression". the general said.,
hy the Mipjster of
IlIf'lrmntinn l:kt,ts scored direct hits anu ~f'v('· renee deliberations the UAR PrC'~
"No thr.eat whatsoever can sh·
and Cultun', Dr. J\.hlhmo\ld H,,- ral places in the settlt:ment werr sid('nt might. t(lke a mor~ prag- nke the iron determin<ltlon of our
bib! in a function 'wid ((I:' Ih<.' sd IIIl fire
fContinued on page 4)
army and people".
occa~ion in Radio Afgh.1nl:>bn auditorium yesterday.
Dr Habibi said in ·his 'I1;(Ug,lral speech that he was h:,ppy t..>
open the channel which is [illl,thel· step forward ur.der the guidancE' of His Majesty.
He hoped tha't the f"P\,' d-,annel will play its rightful place in
the ·guiding and enligh~f'n,llg cf
the general .Dublic whicn!s on'!
of the aims Of our demtwl'i1 '_'YO and
(,:onstitutior'..
"rn our ancient and ':t'ar c~>un
try the role of the tadid Clmong
other means of mass communicalion is of special signific:ltl"C', This
is why the state has ~rf'('iCl i ronsideration for developlf"g the radio", he added.
Dr.. Habibi after th.akin~ the
ollicials of Radio Afgh'II\1stan f.or
the opening of the new l ha!lnel.
declared it open in the naml' of
net.
God Almighty.
Dr. Hablbj deUveriDg bls speeeh prior to op eniDg Cbannel 3.

Dr. Habibi opens Radio
Afghanistan's third channel

1

KABUL
PHONE: 31851-55

the garden of the Communlty

ranee of the Soviet Embassy at 7: 30 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday. and
nights, Decem!>"r 22ml, 23rd, and 24th.

"PI'ease Dress Warmly';

11114

I

.Giap calls on army
.to step up war
Clgainst aggression

Christian Cburch In Karte·Se, I.ocated 100 meters west of the eut-

Wednesda~

.KAB_;.;Uj_.Li;'M;:.;;O;N;D;A;Y;;,;O;E;;CEMBE.R 22,1969 (JADDI, I, 1348 S.H,)

ambasador of China said that the
success achieved in this project
is a manifestation of ;rJehdly cooperation betweer the
Pcnpl(, s
Republic of China "nd .Afghanistan.
"This short term projPcf whlt:h
ha~ been comnleted With limited
mv('stmctit /lnd \... ith "the utilislltion of th£' existing natural re~·
ources ill AfJ.{hanistaf" i:~ suitabl('
to the c1eYt'~upm('nt ·)f natilln:l1
1'l'OIHlmy of thE' country", he ad·
dod

The' living stAlry of Christmas with camels aDd other anImals

Ariana. Cinema
At 2, 4~ 7 and 9 Americ·m color
fJlm dubbed
in
FarSI
"THE
LONG DUEL" WITH YUL BRYNER AND TREVOH HOWARD.

• via New Deihl Kabul
~MuN.l
!rotlel
CC,-.>f

70,000 kg fish offered for
sale in IprojecYslst phase

Come and See...
presented with color spot· Ugbts In

.

J

FI'SH MARK'ETING
PR'OJE;CT LAUNCHED

Live Christmas Pageant

Park Cinema
At 2.5 7J a'nd 9! Americ:an cul'Jl'
film dubbed In
Farsi "THE
LONG DUEL" wilh YUL BRYNER AND TREVOR HOWARD.
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By SWf Writer

says that tpe installation of equipment for a 12-ehannel earrier
mets have been instaU~d 'In var-, telephone s",tem iu Puli-Khumri,
iOlls. parts of the city <quipped
and a three-~hannel system eapalowith automatie facilities.
Ie of handling both telephone and
One of the projects. which was
Energy supplys in the city nuw,
telegraph messages in
Kunduz
launched two years ago was 0p- not only meet all the demands of has been ·completed. Similarly the
ened last week.. With tre co",· the residents and'iocal industriE.:s extension of lines betwe~n Kapletion of this project the power but improve the possibility of fur- bul and Charikar for the carrier
supply of Jalaillbad "ity, th~ pro- ther exploitation of Darunta Hy- system has been eompleted..
vincial city of Nangarhnr.
was droelectric station.
Among other news of the wepk
raised 12 times.
10 another new item it was rc·
was the visit of the Q,aka ChaThe Ministry of Mines and In- ported that tbe 218 km of "sphal- mber of Commerce President anu'
dustries, Aman"ullah MansoUI i sw- ling has been cmpleted On the Chai~maf;' of Marubeni Company.
'itched 'on the 40 million al. subPu,li-Khumri-Sbeber.ghan
high. Shinobu Iehikawa. Ichiltawa 'was
station project of the ~let'tric po- way. The asphalt r:oad now cov- here for four days at th~ invl tn.
wer distribution grid in Ja"lalahad ers the distance betw2e,n
Puli- tion of the Afghan Chdmhl!r 'nf
last Monday.
, Khumri and Charbolak didrict in
Commerce.
the Balkh province. Work {in as·
Though Afghanistan
imports
.falalabad city. which is only phalting the jast link f,nm Ha7.- about ten million dollars worth of
two hours drive .from the 'capital
rate Sultan district in Samangan goods. every year Japan's import
city, in addition to being a.n ldeal provip.ce to Sheberghan provincC' from Afghanistan is almost nil
summer resort. is also g~/)wing ra- is continuing,
With the visit of IchikavfO and
pidly in every aspect!. M'ore resiAlso during last week it wa~ his talks with' the Afghan high
dential areas have sprung l.p and
reported that in the oa~t t\~o officials has if.'creased the hope
more a~e being built.
years the Ministry of Communica- that the trade relations will deRecently some new textile fa·
tinns has comoleted ~he installa- velop further to· be mutually toctories have also gone into c.p~ tion of 7,000 new teleohrltle lim's neficial to .both countries and the
ration in tl1e city.
and installed a new '~I('phonf' ex- imba1ance eXisting now between
To meet the demand of PUWPI" change in Herst.
the trade of two Asian countries
throughout the city, 32. 'lransfnrA report Of the Ministry ;tJ~o is removed_
" '

that the gl)V~nl
SALEH METAL
ment should keenly watch
the
turn of events as they aff('ct tht:,
future uf the people of Pa~;htl"IJ
INDUSTRIES INC.
nistan.
We hODe that the Dennie
of
MANUFACTURER @F VENPashtooni-stal" at the e~d ;'f th,:,se IlTIAN BLINDS.
events will attain their llgitimnte rights and as such the only noADDRESS:
NADER
PASHlilical difference which so far has TOON AVE, (1ST PART.) BESIbepn an obstacle against desirable DES OESTETNER AGENCY,
development of relations between
Afghanistaf" and Pakistan will be
lifted.
I want to refute certam alII: galions that difference
between
Pashtoonistani leaders r.'iVI bf'f'n
deliberately created,
Mr. Etemadi:
The question of Helmalld '.d\!~
ch is basically a technical Dloblem, should be solved as sorm [IS
possible in accordance \\-ith tht.·
recommendations of the Nl~utl'<J1
Commission and accept-~d principles so that Afghanisbn
will
be able to use the Helmand RIver wat!=,rs for projects It) ,thp 10\\'er Helmand Basin.
I am the st~urch SUpUO('f;.'r (f'
KABUl. FI.ORIST
Afghanistan's policy of nOI1-:diHI:Arrived Irom BeIMJt-rosc-buds
ment and those who want u...; tn
with long stems, gladlolay and' deviate from this policy or
to
earnatlous In beautUoI colors.
interpret this policy 10 suit thc,j!"
corsages and nower wreatbs made
own ends are undermining
t'l£'
to o~der. Cbristmas trees are also decisiofls of the grand asscmbliC's
on sale.
which have chosen pO'iltive nelJTime:. 8 a. m, -12 p.m., 1 p.m.
trality to be the basis of Afgha8 p.m.
nistan's foreign policy.
Address: near blue Mosque In
My slo~an is "God.
cpuntr,\·.
Sharl-Nau'
and tht' King"
Tel. : 30819
(Condudod) .

(Continued From P.Uie '1)
customs duties and a ;1en:ellta:~
of the added-value tax would bl:'
allotted to the commun fund in
orrlrl" to t'~vcr all· "Eurupean" E'X·
penses ,estllnated at· 22.0~0. millif''ln
French Frant.:s, (4.400 mJ!llOn dul·
lars) for the period
cunCl'rped
There would be no national ·'('1/1'I'ectivcs" or ceilings, but l'w:h
OlH."S share must not v.Jry frolll
year to year by more than 2 nef"
cenl.
This proposal is based (In thl'
f,ollowing nrinciple: Thp aim is
to reach th(' "ideal" positIOn, tha1
of 1975, gradually, t.he rang£':-; of
thp cIIPIJ'lbutions ,Jaid I... y
pach
country for four years (1~71-1974J.
would fat·ilitate this movpment.
In this \I,'ay, the Fn'\nch share'
would move gradu:JHy tr,\". ards its
"floor" .llld thl' West German ("ontribution wouid veC'l" t(lu:ard~ lb
ceilings,
France al present p~ys 25 pf'l"
cent of farm expendilu["P.
The'
commission proposed 1 share of

"•
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AfghaniStan's
The openUlg of a thIrd channel by
RadJo
Afghanistan 's an Important step towards greater
use of lhls powerful medJum ot Intonnatton to
sery", UIJ Imonning enllgbt:erung aJ1d cntertalWDg
the masses
In a country where tbe Ilteraey lOde" I,
very low radIO is an IndJspensable means of Infor
ming the public about their unmed,at:e surround
utgs aDd the world at large
Radio AlghaDistan s Uurd cbannel 01 broad
casting oilers an opportunity lor tbe orgaulsaUon
to disocbarre Its triple duties tow ml., tbe publlc
more ctrccUvcly

Even wbde thc channel was

operating

00

c.x,perWlcu~al bas!!i GUring Ule I,a:>L lew f11ollU1~ It.

Ulsllug UlShCQ I\SCU as a source u1 greater cnter
laliulIcnl. and ItWOrmal10D
NatlOoa-l events were dealt Willi lD greatu
depth and mOle mterestlng cla....." ilc and light mUSJ
cat progromlDl6S were put on the air
The opening of the channel on a permanent
basis was also essenllal an order to prOVide an al
ternatJve for those wllo feCI no need to listen ro
some of the progranuncs broadcast over the maID

channel
However to encourage listening and enable
the radIO to serve the audiences more effectJvdy
throughout the counry sort1flthlng has to b r dODe
to provide low cost transistor recclvers
The average Income 01 the
ordln uy rolk
does not allow them to purchase elaborate mams
or battery operated sets MaIn operated scl~ can
not be made use of In cert..1ln parts of tbr country

II sterday s HeYll:ad ceu ned ... r:
('lilt Iial 1 efutmg charges lev('lJpd
at thc government by c~rtam g
oups th3t 11 has rCsorl d to poll
t C 11 ufTocatlOn
C'
of the charges levelled a~
n:il the gave mcnt
by some
dcput es at the House of I euple
~nd conf m€d by ~ome ne\\ sp:J
pI s outSide the Pal 1I3T!lent was
ti I the Lountry "as 111 the gill)
of pi Iltlcal sulTocat10n and that
thc aovcrnment had l)roL.H~t t ab
f tIt thiS statl
f <Jffalrs <::~ d thp
£,dltollal
The govern men 1 I ef lIt o d Iht':-.e
charges In vcr" ~tlorg tf'Ims and
\ ell founded a1 guments anu \ e
are certam that tho~e who follo\\
developments In the countly I ,m
a neutral pomt of Vle\\; a~1 CO thi.lt
Ihere not o;'lly IS no iJol!ll(: tI ~ul
focatlon but that \elY ellC'ltlve
steps have beer taktn for
the
po[rtlcal matur lty of I he pe lplc
The fact that thc g'\L'lnnt:nt
has not paved the glound fOI po
IIl1eal suffocatIOn but tha It has
made sacflflccs fOl the gl ( \ th (I
political freedom dt>st;rvCs appi C
too
\\ e belleve said the eli t 11.1)
that the Judgement of tho l'
hn
\ ant to make u~e of pLlI t l •.11 fr
ced lms for the ad" ancI rill nt of
their o\\;n pelsonal ambIt\( ns lnu
lJurpOSl'S cal not
carl v
\ ghl
\ lth thC' publ (:
Onh Ihose C in juuge the p 11
lie II de\elopmcnts 10 tb.e countly
\\hu dl\;orcc 1hcTIlsllvcs flun st.1
f sh IIITlS and tJass Jlldglm~, t
n
n ttc 11 II llTails pUt ely fl m
n
b}l t \ l O( t I v l
d tt
(d tIll
F I t l l i.ltdy 1hcI L
C' ~
It )1
J ltl\f' Pl pIe both \1I11n
Ird
I utslde the cuu HI y \\ ho al ~ ful1\
« n\ lOeed that Afgham ... t 111 IS not
at all Lf nfronted \\ Ith ~IlY pullt
cui l'iulTucatlOl1 but th.it the: p)1
heal fl {'edoms 1-;1 an ted t h~ p('{)pll
(f Afghanis-till IIC
u eqlli.lll{j
and bcyonJ tlH lin 19l latl 11
f
nany pcople
The II CeS::i r pul tl
v III
1 ()I Iud fl ('edom n U l'i l: Ut I r y
::i l'i(
f l'it tbat I' h I~ 10 1
lid
1f1 5n 111 (Uuntflf'S
ttLI
I
till
list (I the \ ('~t
I his slltc c r alTall S \\ II I~ ( IUs
ng I (J ling Ind eh lJhnl III
1h("
t l nt If
ur \\lll ubhdS md
fl rt ds md thosc \\ h }Udgl tl P
101111< tl dc\ elr pmccnts In thiS co
lOlly florn In Ob)l"CtllfC pomt )f
\ 1('\\ \\ II I Itur dlv ""au:'>!? dismay
lOd complexes n the rn nds (f
those who have eOlmu;a tenden
elC'S towards Afghamstan and \\ ho
do not WIsh us to make progress
or those who do not enJov POlttl
cal I,eedom to the extent that \\e

'New

"",,,,,,,,,,""~~\'IU

I I II

I

II

Channel

duc \0 shortage of electriC power

lbe oruy answer ~ lOW cost translcelvers
I-Iow tbese sel.s ca.o. De supphed in adequate num
uC's b ill UeoaLaote ques",l.o n
J.lldt! all: LWO seDoo)" of Lhoueht
Finlt to
a~.)Clll.....c
ue "c"s locallY In CuolJt:l.~uon WILD 50me
...... hI. I.-.U.l........ ;s IIWUUJal;"lJft.

.....

.1JIIS apvro"CD, II. IS a.rcued, would ,urovJde
enllJtoyuU:UL Juf a Dwuocr 01 t~OIlWclans AIld. way
lU.1I1 "lie lIutu: u.s 01 a luture tllQustr:y 11; bas .how
eVel \-lIe ulSau vWll.agc Ulal lOr a llu.DlDeJ"< or years
101c.JM'U expCI S WOWd have to be employed. and
ll1e .."uaUty ut the producl may not be comparable

We 11llpoltcd sets at tlte auh.J.at iil&CCS
ihe alternative to thJS approach .Is ta taud
a sUl\.able SUI.plJer and Import preLUDed sets.
In ordcr to keep the prices down the gover
WIL"

nment can II necessary request 1,,&,lslaUon to obo
Ush Import to x on these sets as It would If the
,omponents were imported aDd assembled lOcally
In any caSe the question requires. mOr~ de
lailed study both from the tecbolcal as well as the
economical point of view
We leel that the local manufacturing 01 dry
ceUs couJd be a worthwhile endeavour as DO set,
wbethe.r a...embled loeally or Imported from ab
road can operate without them aDd cell manufac
turutg is relatively as easy process
Wblle coogratulatlng Radio Afgbanlstan on
tts lrutlatlve to undertaken this new vCltture we
hoPe Ihal autborlties responSlblc Wlll giVe due at
tenUon to Ihe nced lor making a\ a1lahle to the
masses low COSt transiceivers

ha\ e

1I
th£> r countncs
These \\ hn Interpret
politIcal
rl ced )ms In thiS co un ry s 1=)
I tical suffocatIOn Will hav£' a('h
eved n ,thing except puttlnJ.: a
tool n Ihe hands of thoc;e \\ ho are
p<J ned b~ (UI progre~s to c
y
on \ th thell adverse pr pagal da
!J, ut AfgharIstan
There IS no better Pi oof of the
non eXistence of pohtlcal
suflo
eatlOn Jll thiS country than the

La Monde of Pans In an edltor
lal wntes
Together wah
Europe
th~
Amencan alliance and
Franco
SOVIet cooperatlOn the MedltC'l r
anean constitutes one (f the ppr
manent factors of French dllJlu
macy ThIS was emphaSised
by
the PreSident of the Republtc m
hiS broadcast speech
As Ir. other sectors o( for"'lgn
policy France s polIcy In the Me
dlterranean accepts the hentage
and falls along the hne of the
policy worked out and put Into
effect by General de Gaulle
As III other sectors first (-lnd
foremost France s obJectlve IS t'J
LTcate favourabe condltlOns
for

faci that demonstratIons ure br
Ing' tole'l ated oflor to the passagc
of the la",., regulating such a t VI
ttes that people engage IT' fOi IT!
mg political parties ~T1or to I he
passage of the bill 1 egulat ng Ih'"
formation of political partle~ and
that the government ail0ws pnv
ate papers to be publJsht:>d on the
baSIS of n decree law \\ hlf'1l has
not yet been ratified by the p u
lIamenl S31d the edltm III

Security CounCil France underta
kes speCial responSlbl1hles 10 so
far as the peace of the world IS
concerned ThIS deslre IS al 1 ba
sed on geographIC reality
France IS a Medlterriinean .lJ 1
wer Everythmg that happens a,
ound or 10 thIS enclosed sea can
or may aflect her mtere ts at hel
secunty
For the ISlaeh Arab lOllfllct
not confined to the Mldd ~ East
As has been shown In
hllgl.
measme by the Arab Sumrr 1
which met In Rabat It ~oreads .:..III
along the coast o[ the Southel
Medlten anean the nat I )11S wb
WIll be leplesented there
tak!
up the l.:oa5ts of the Meult lIan<l

themallltlnanceandthee~tJblrromthestraltsofGlblflt:.lr 1

Ishment of peace by dlplom:t.tlc
BctIOn based as Loo HamtJn tl e
government sp kesman !Jut It at
the close of the cauillet mf>pt ng
on rpo d CI atlOl':' <.In d conL I at on
In any event If FI ailce s fUll
damental objectives III thb P l t
of the wOlld a1 e unch~ngl d
,
nghtly ne\'. turn I~ to:.Je Sl'1ll
10 the formulatloJ"l of tit
pullr)
In the course of the P1~"it ye,lts
the emDhasls wa6 placr-d ubI. v('
all on France s role and Il'spom.l
bll t cs In ~o far as the f( c t I
llshmLnt <f peau:' In the M ddl
East" IS C 11(( nul
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(3) The Mazare
chemn:al
fertlbser and thermal power piaots, on whlcn work Ilellan 10
la43 by making use of :;9Vlet eteIllt Is more tntan fltty per ernt
completed
Accordmg to plans the 1\\ u pi
ants are to go mto oroc1ucl.lon J I
mld IJoU t'loductlOn capacity 01
Ihe chemical tertillser plant w.1I
be one hundied and lIve thousand
tons of rutrogep ferhll""r
The thermal power plan whlct.
Will be the fust 01 Its klOd con
strueted m Afghamstan WIll have
three generators w.th a total CA
paclty of th,rty S'X thousand lu'
owats

PART V
Pottery with more refined and
bnckAl,rtl!rie and other construch
deslrallle shapes and cOlburs pro
olt mll'erlals .U
duced b;y the Istahf potters arc
(4) 'll'annerrilnd !l1loe productl
'11bW-'1lvanable 1D a.m""ri!"''Ehopo
or! mdlistrtes for Kandahar
mcludmg the sales and <ho" loom
(5) Project lor produc", II
01
mamtam'ed I:IY' 'the' ~'IDlSt'y ,[
,uo[ tIles
Mmes and Industrres
(6) Project for pi oces:,mg cot
CooperatIOn hali been rendered
ton for medical use
lo mdustrles which have been
(7) Projects for seLtmg up ce
opened before 1346 by ,d",sing m
ntres for gUldance and encourgae- management keepmg (If produc
ment of handicrafts and cottoge t.O'/1 statistIcs and mamtammg
mdustt'les As It IS eVident a vast satIsfactory standards
ntrell loccguldance and eneour .ge
FollOWing la a list 0f mdustn,1
coUotry arO engaged '" the pro
productIOn
dunng
the y.ars
duehon of hand made objects and 1346-47
matenals Irom sales proceeds uf
Cement 12417 thousand tons
w1tich they make 11 living
EdIble oU 3~ tons
For the preservahdn ~oI local
Shoes 123 thousaod pairS
colour and touch m these pro
Investment in these two pi 0
HOlsry 295 thousand pa'r>
ducts for booshng produchon and
lects IS estlIDated to ..mount to
Cotton
textile 644 m.lhon me
lor
bettermg
the
quahty
and
for
24 b.ll.on AfghanIS
mtroduction of new and
nJOre tres
(4) The Sonaatl 011 extract.on
G.nned c.!ton 16 000 tons
deslraijle and Imagmatlve deSigns
plant of Mazore Sharlf wh.eh
Woollen goods 4432 thuuoarJ
a jomt stock ownershIp Gontract ror creatlOn of greater avpeal for
metres
the
products
the
M.Rtstry
of
M
I
for construehon of the plant IS Sl
nes and lr.dustrtes plans to sel
gned WIth a Freneh company
B,cYcles 1 344
up speclal centres around
the
The f.rst four mstallments to
During tbe year 1347
ward the remlttance of the cost country to adVise the local artlS
Cement 863 thousand tnn,
sans and craftsmen
of the mstallahons have ah ead,
Edlble ml 3164 tons
been paId The expendIture
,
Foolwear 205 ~ousaod pall s
Among the mcnsur es launchrd
thIS project tS est1mated to In
H.story 295 thousand paIrs
dunng the past two and );alf ve
ounl to 7788 mllhon AilShnn,
Cotton textile 488 mllhon Inc.>
ars was to contact lhe Frf'IKh
I
(I) Projects whIch were under
ties
the
study and these studies have been government whIch ~hnwed
Gtnned cotton 13900 tons
readllless to prOVide Afghanlritnn
continued on them Slaughhr ho
Woolef'l
cloth 571 tho Isand mc>
With
the
services
of
handlcr;)ft
uses had cold storage facilltl s for
lies
spellall~ts to v.ork \\ th the ml
meat Thev are to ba set liD In
B,cycles 2 196
llIstry
to achieve Ih(,,~1
bJcc
Kunduz Herat and K lbul
Tht> amount of cerne 1t produl
lives
(2) COllstructlOn of a
cement
ed In the first SIX months or 13iR
Durmg the yea, s 131648
th,
plant In Herat wlth an Illit II <IS 653 thousand tons The numrt:
Jgh the serv ces f Spf'C <1l1!o;ts
pac.ty of 60000 lons .,pand bl,
of
bicycles oroduced at the' s me
ne\'.
deSigns
III
Tst
11
f
pottC'1
V
to 120000 tons
\\ (>1 e populansed
l m. "as 3 000
(3) Projects for

'0

I
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Biological warfare

Convention needed to halt it fully
fhe governments of the SOCial
1St states base thelr mtlltiVo2' Jp
nth, f ct that the
nln}< te x
d lS on f slich dange I~
P IS
I mass lxtClm n t
life' chemical a ld bact 1"1( I l(
\lapOI1S 110m the \I .. enals
I
tales \\ould
rully
ct I nspnnJ
\\ Ith thl Ip.tcr('sb; )f plesl f\ ' "
and strengthenlllg peaC'e ~nd thp
sf'C'unty of nattons
I The solution of thiS olohl m b
most topJl:al and nece~:, lye Pl.:
clUlIy at mesent when 10 m:t ly
!:ourtnes the consa.tent .:IOd pUl
poseful perfection prod Ic:tH nand
stockpillog 01 these types or \"e
pons IS gOlng ahead "T'hH; nl t
create the notenttal threat th It
humamty could become the VIC
tim of a war In whIch the use of
such inSidIOUS
weapons
could
have severe consequences for thE
future develppment of civiltsat on
and [or the future of llankmd

I
I

The governments of the ~oclal 5t
countnes aooreciste the
efforts
\ I I h hdv
tready be :l t.: :,\(>1 tea
In the UN and In the Committee
I)
1 111cnt and \\ I
h ~a
ve led to C{ I tam {"ncowagmg
successes At the XXI and XXlII
sessIons 01 the UN General Ass
embly resolutlOns were adopte-::l
by ma]onty vote whlch conf rm
cd that the Geneva Protocol ,I
1925 which con tams Important and
generally recogmsed norms of 11 t
ernatlOnal law IS
of g-reat s g
ntfIcance for the present
1 hese resolutIOns also { xprt:s::;
I the mterest of the ")tates fl othe
help to
measures whIch would
cllmmate the danger of chemiC
I al baetenologlcal war
I he I epO! t 01 tho UN S,c ttary
Genera I 5tl esses the j areness of
the 1lI gency of :>.dO)l ng
II h
I measures v. hlch would Ul :tmblgu
<\lslv rnakp not only the lIsr of
t ut Ib< the very
'X ~te'nce
of

I

I
I

the Turkish frontier-that IS t
I
say mOl c than half ts ( Clln
fel ence
Am ong~ t 0 th el th lOgS t h e \ oJ
11 15 1 H.
ee 0
USSla and 1lW Ulllt~J
~lates all' In c:ontact With
Ib
Eastel n sel: tor r rance Is thus dl
;:,alah Saleh OKx 111
and
hiS
rec:tly 1Otccle:sted 10 tbe :sdtlement
pal cnts wei e am ng the (ne mil
01 the conl1lct between 1~1 ael alh..J
lion Paiestllllans madC' hom( 1t s~
the Arab wodd wtlldI !:uuld tl
by the 1948 \\ al which created
ullslotm the Medltci f anl'an Int
the state o[ Israel Hf> \\ i.lS tll ... 11
a wotld battlefield
n ly three man ths lId
The Ie estabhshment d nOlm
He gl cw uo OJ"l UbSIS{t'llce IC
ill dlplumatH.: IelutlOn:-J
t:.l t\\(t'
I ugel.! 1 at ons and In th hal h
1i lanct.: und MOIOl:LO 011 thl.: eVl
( n lions of Anal Hlwa refugee
of the Kabat Summlt <.onfl.:lllll
alnp n s( \ th I el ~fi( n-) \e f
Hefuenn' wm. madl.' to Flalll( ~ lS nl.:ldentally SlglllhcdlH:t
I ~ Imos f( r 80000 !('fugt-es run
Iclatluns With IS1 ael Jr' hel AI II
Duubtle:ss perhaps the' pUI elj.
by the Unlt('d NatH'1l R( I (f tI d
bilateral mutlves arc 11 th('ll1seJ
pohl:Y All thlt; today seems sligh
WUlks AgllHV (UNH\\Al
In 1 ('
ed v.. thin the larger flal1H \\( k r yes sullluent to explain tht> \\ Ibh
banon
the Mediterranean
es of Pans and o( Hab lt t I l:1ln~
FOUl yell I t'i ago afto.;J r("l:~ vmg
Certainly It IS true that In th
tu an end fll ally a situati m 11 dl
hiS b }SIC' tieh< olmg n t th'" camp
past thc preoccupations \ ('re thl
\\as as troublesome or fll
Salah became a trainee mp<;ha11lc
same but In speaklllg today <cf lor the otber
at UNHWA s Slbllll tralnlJ1~ C'u'
France s
Mediterranean puhc,>
But It IS doubtless no' hy ch
tl e un the Med tel r:lnC' 1 ('C a<;1
Pompldou s chOIce that the F~n
ance that the nammg of new am
south of 51bho
ch government Will pIa:! a role bassadors correspondents Wlth the
Today ( Dt the age,' 22 Sdlah
In the settlement of the confhct affirmIng of France s Mediterra 1
has become an m~trlll 0 In g~
between Israel and the Arab sta
ean pobcy on the one hand a Id neral mechaniCS at the
centtc
tes '5 not only based on the fact WIth the Arab summit on th. bUlIt and equlpoed :,IX years ago
that as a member of the UN other'
at a tost of $1 500000 duo,l'd by
eIII U1U1lItIU(lIl11Utlll UlillUII I
tJI
II
IllUlI I
I I II I
I I III
Canada S\\ eden and WeC't Ger
"
..t<hertUln, Ral..
S KhalrL
F..dltor....-<""UI
many
~ ........... bold /lIP' AJ IU
rd. MMt
Salah who dl aws I month sa
(ml"-IIl _
1bIaO ..... ~)
Ruldmd 4236'
Iary 01 430 Lebanese pounds (ab
out 56 stel hng) S3ld he now ear
D1.ptal/ Coltomn Inch At IOU
/ ned enough money to s~pport
SBArD B.UIIIlI. lIcUIor
himself and hIS mOlher
rd Wll
Though no longer ellg ble 101
It...itlence 32070
UNRWA assistance Salan and hIS
mother stIll ltve In the lamp H,s
I father who work~ In a bakery
FOI" othe. auati>eN lint dial owtIcbalso hves there ')eparatE'ly WIth
board nUJDbal 2lIU4S hOII MOle
hlS children from a el.:rJnd Wife
clUtorial ... It, II
he married a year artel leavmg
C/rcukJllolI aM A"-tlafnI
Palestine where he was a police
lI:denoion 18
man
"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,tIl 111111111I II II I till 1111I II 1111I 1111

chemlcaJ and baclenOIOg II W( I
pons Illegal
ThererOl (' 1J"l the
1ft ( nven
tlon subm tted by the gOV€IJl
ments
f the SOCIalist st te~
t
says among othet thmgs that sl I
te~ pal ty to thiS onventl m
bellip
< nV1Ilccd that ...l.:lentlfll; dl~c< \ (
II(S n thc bl al ches of (hemlstl v
and bacterIOlogy should be seo
to thc benefit of an mank nd e'X
elUSively fOl peaceful
pill poses
11 knowledgmg the ImOOl tilt slg
nthcance of the Geneva protocol
of June 11th 1925
h lVe agr
eed that every State party to th ,
conventlOn nledges not I) (voh e
produce stockpile or obt:lll
I\
any way whatsoever chemical and
bactenologlcal weapons but f'V
ery State narty to th s COl \ entl
on pledges W llie malntammg the
most safety ~easures tll destroy
or change for oeace[ul p\lrposes
all chemical and bacter (hoglcal
weapons
fQrmerly
stockpdea
that It oot gIve help
sup
port or even Instigate a slr.gh~
State groun of states 0r mteI na
tlOnal orgamsatIOns to evolv pI CJ
duce obtam III any way whnts<
ever or stockmle che!Tllc~1 aud
bactenologlcal weapons
Contrary to the Gen"la Proto
col the draft conver-tlon IS mort'
far reachmg It confirms nat only
the ban on the use of Ih~s~ tj. pes
of weaoor for ournoses of \\ arfare
but dem? Ids the banntng of th'lI
production development stockpl
hrg and fmally the desh uet cn
all supphes already stockpled
No one has any IllUSIon that t
\\ould be an easy matter to reach
agreement and umte 011 thE' mE'a
sures necessary In a ouestl<m oS
Important as thiS one F\ IdulCe
of thiS 1S the talks IT" tIle J11silrrn
ament Committee In Genev 1 Tt e
situation IS even more compllea
ted by the nlt.tude of the Umt d

°

States which did not e t:n r It I v
the Geneva Protocol of 19~!i ~ ld
"hlch soent $2500 mtlliJn on to,;
research and product lOT' Of tr. l\
expenditure III the budgeta y v
81 19b8--69 reae hed the s m
$355 mdI,on
Not even Great 811t'ln IS I tl-:
ggIllg behind In the df\velopmcnt
and oroductlOn of chemJcal and
bactenr logical weapons
A('cOi
dlJ"lg to the Observer from May
tbls year the British Governm
ent IS annually investing £26GO
000 mto research on these tyves (I
\\ eapons
The produchon of thIS means I
warfare IS kent Just as ~ecret as
effective measures bemg adoptd
was that of the atom It rno m
1945 Even so from t IIn~ to time
alarmmg reoorts leak our WhlCh
give nse to JustIfIed fear From
these rE-Dorts It caT" oe gatherpd
that about 5000 technlclOns are
employed In the exten<::lve
1el
work of mlhtary laborat.Jnes BI
senals and estmg groullds In thp
USA
In the arsenals It IS PO;,Slt Ie to
fmd mllhons of pounds o[ vanous
chemicals and gases The r lOge I~
large from relatively
harmless
tear gas GS used III the \\; a r iJg
amst the Vietnamese peuple
t
GA and GB tOXIC gases and val
IOUS osychosomatlc ~as~:s-c{J10ur
less tasteless inVISIble but leth
al Within seconds
In the bacteTiolog)l.:al
spherf'
the AmeTican Army cop.l.:entriltes
bactena
\\ 1 Jch
lIpon breedmg
\\ould smead epldemlcs of S l<.h
sertOUS 1llnesses that C<.l'1I so 1<=11
not be orevented by <loy kno\\ 11
moculahon serum The e
Hness
eses mclude the plague chvJE'r~
gaf'grene and smalloox 1he Am
Ilcan troops are tramed to be at-Ie
to go over from conventIOnal l
(Conhnued ou page "lJ

----'-----------

UNWRA spends

$500,000 yearly on Siblin training centre

I

I

I
I

TWIce Salah turned CO\\ n UN
RWA s otTers to send hIm to West
Germany and Sweden on a ont:
year advanced traln1ng « UJ Sl.:
I
prefer to be here Here I (an be
more useful to my brot} el Pa
lestlmans and also be ne I el In
my home-Palesltr.e he I xpla n
ed
Salah Said he belon~ d lo no
Palestllllnn commando g t up th
ou~h he donated to\\ al ds
Il m
mando fund~ Because I I t>!lrv(
In theIr goal o( lIberating
Pat~s
tme
Vanous commando fl'rOuD fI ('e
Iy d.strtbute leaflets and have
plastered slogans on he "ails oJ
the centre in S.bhn the PalestIRe
flag fhes alongSIde those of the
Umled NatIOns and Lebano 1
UNRWA soends $500 O~O
an
nually on the Slbhn tralRlRg cen
tre one of 10 vocational anq train
tog centres which the agency op
erates IR Lebanon Jordan S~nya
and tr. the Israeh~cc!loled west
bank of R.ver Jordan and Gala
Stnp
So far about 2000 PalestinIan
refugees have graduated from the
Slbhn centre as pnm >ry school
teachers archItectural draughts
men electrlCJans plumbel S om
ce secretaries carpentPI s
fitters
and mechaniCS
'Ilhey have found a ready em
-ployment In''l!Ood alarles In sch
ools and 10 mdustrtes m Saudl
ArabIa KuwaIt and the Gulf sta

tes
The cent1 e no\\ has 700 tram
ees aged between 16 and 22 yC'.. I
who receive free board lodgll g
educatIOn and clothmg dUllOg the
penod of then traml!1g which
lasts two to thl ee years
Au ut
$600 IS spent on each tr ne£>
ye II
UNWRA gives the
U(Cl!sslul
tlUl11e(' SiX months In whIch l
fmd him~elf 1 Job OftCI SCCUI t U
through the 8gencv befO! e C'tl k
mg him ofT the hst of reful rt s
enhtled tu free rattons and t'd I
caHon and medical faCIlities
Tbe agency which cares
fu
1400 000 Palestmlan refug",,~ ,p
ends 43 oer cent of Its annual
budgets on educatlOn
according
to .ts latest report to thl
U II
ted NatIOns

More than 200000 refugee buys
and gJrls recelv~ primary
... nd
preparatory educatIon In some
prtvate schools UNWH 1\ also su
pports secondary educatIOn
for
a ltmlted number of studAnts and
awards UnIVerSity scholarshIp to
gifted ones
The refugees themselves
at
tach the greatest lmoortance to
educatIon for their children ann
Arab host and contributing guv
ernments have constantly expl
essed the hope that the ugency s
educatioJ> work! WIll be continued
and strengthened
+hE'
agE ncv
sald m ltS reoort

II

Those who have seen T.le on the
stage are really wooderlRg why
I have taken to man"facturlng
wigs
LIttle do they know auout the
fact that I hav., learned the alt
of manufacturmg WIgS und~r th~
supervls'ion of a foreign expc t
as part of my stage career and pr
achces m make up'
Th.s was saId by Mr
Noortdn
Nooram Q former stage celebnty
In an Intervlew With a Kaoul fl
mes reporter
She has- worked In V~I dus ,a
paeltles and roles at the Pohanv
th~lItre for over twelve yeal s
Rl!grettlng the fact that she hn,
been U1alJle to perform dunn~
the past two years due to vanous
dIfficulties she contlnue::i to saY
that she Was really desponden
fot some time to have lost touch
wltb performmg arts
However she
Gxpresced
the
lOpE! that oretty soon she would
be able to take an actlv~ part In
the stagmg of dramas and melo
dramas which may bb produced
at the theatre 50 1ar she has 01.
yed leadlPg roles 1 OV( r "xty
dramas
Although sne has ol"ed II It
In comediC'S she feci that her st
age personality ts norc S Jlted tl
tragedies Thl~ 1S so uccausf' Mrs.
Nooram has b('cn t<n P('1l:U
In
life wlfh tragedies 1l1d has o('VC
loped sensItive feellO~:; WllCh heIr
a performer to act trat::pc 101 s 01
the stage
Asked which of the dr'II I
~hC'
llked best aod the r Ie n " med
to her satisfaction Ml ~ N( 01 anI
rephed The Wounded B.rd
bv
bhe Jate dramahst RashId Lal.h
and He Is Not My Father Aho
thE' Capdles That Burn lS ano
ther favour te
She thmks she wac:. at hel U{<:l
In all the three of th t:l
As'" i
why she took to ) el rim n~ sht::
sald 1t was her amb f\on t "('I v
the ueople 111 8 useful way
nd
'ilu' thought th S 0 ltd I ('
d 11
l)pst thlough the theatre
Mrs Nooram may well be con
sldered as a plon~er In tile s(:r.~e
that she was among the fll t wo
men 1D thIS country to act on the
stage III IlOnt of a jledomlnantly
male audience
Asked whether her r..\Jlllly I als
ed any obstacles and ohject or ~
agamst her decls on to go to th
stage Mrs Noorant sa d n)t the
shghtest
The ftrst time she.,e foot on
the stage was when he \\ as < nly
thirteen she saId
Elaborafitlg on how she
lear
ned to make wigs she ::.<.1 d thiJ t
at one time the Pohap.v Theatre
had niade available thP el VIC('
of a forelglJ expert to teqch younq
~1l1I ar.t\sts various bac k stage
techniCS mcludmg the ,rt (f nal<c
up

WHY BE LONESOME'
I recently read In an article ah
out lonely young
mothers an~
Just had to wnte and tell vou Ib
out my expenence
Another youn~ mum an l I us
ed to chat at thc C1Imc and one
day she asked me to her home fOI
tea Remembering my huge pile
of washlllg T almost refused But
I thought Oh blow the wash
InJ! 1 \\ent-Ind \\as so glad 1
dId
We are now thp best of friends
and both we and our k.ds look
fOlward to our w(>Ckly ViSits
Th(' mcest th ng s we ve found
lit husbands went to ~cho()l together and th 1t ur ml m" 1 Vl.
~ ar each othel
So all v lU young mums ( bat
n~ wqethel tl SPI ak to I comp
It. te strangC'r
-go ahcad It could b fun
Mrs S D Blaekpnol

JUMPING TO CONCLIISIONS
Seeing some qUIz qUt'stlf ls 10
magazine I decided to te:t mv
nne year old blothcl s
~(nll I
knowledge
1

Onl Qtleshon l'eod
1f YOU Wf"
II I Joey and were curried ~yc
I ywh(,1 C by yoU!
mothC'r
\\ I t
would you be?
John repl ed A sotlte'
We would bave
renUed
1\
baby k.allgan><> ~bot _ looked
at the answers (we re like that')

HOUNDED
WhIle we wei e watchmg tele
VISion Mother sald Turn up th~
sound please I can t hear The
dog s "ttmg On my
loot Mrs
K S Sheffield

EMERGENCY STOP
WatchIng a TV olay
deahng
WIth a serlQUS aCCident caused b~'
brake failure On a lorry It occUr
red to me that I wouldn t know
how to handle my car In th s kInd
of emergency
Both my daughter and I were
taught to dnve at a reputable
schOOl but neither of Us was RI
ven any InstructIOn on how to
behave 111 case of really senous
mechanical fallure

ON REACTIONS TO

PHYLOLOGY GAME
By Nokta Cbeen

The art.cle oubltshed 10 thIS
column last week under Ih e t,Ue
of The PhIlology Game h.s turn
ed many pale beauties tnt0 ptnk
nnes reddened by fury
anger
dlsappomtment and even
utter
dls~ust

Whalever the degree of agony
they have
man.fested towards
th. s column they have shown a
JOint or to use a soc1ahstlc term
eollect.ve
d.sapproval
and I
fear Madam that my name may
be On the too of Ihe black Ust
they or the.r sweethearts keep
for future use

Noortan Noorani on stage (left)

•

I hel e wa~ a spel:wl II urse on
make lip and how the wigs AI ('
made I attended thm loursc wHh
spet lal Intcre~t and latPr "Ith the
help of some h Icnds I Illanalfcd
t pl< tluce some \\;Igs purely f I
U,,( (r stnge
j
Nov. 1 1m makmg a hvmg Ifr
(m t h ~ 11 t
she sa d At thp Ir)
ment Mrs Noolanl lS ass :,Ied 1 v
fIve ladle~ n manu{s t 1111g \\lgs
\\ hlch she sends to v If! HI~ bf'l'Il
ly salons In Kabul to sale
Some of the salone; which Slll
cons dels to be her reguhlr cu!->tn
mers atc Sima A[lfla
nd B n I
fsha Durtf'g the oa:-.t h\o yehl s
she' h;'l~ been able to nl:lnuraetun

and when

seiling wigs to an hairdrt sser

ver 500 hjlf \\ Igs I all pleO<'s InU
hinges
She IS plannlllg 10 tJpel it smull
sales 9huI) somewhere CI nventent
In Un\11
Askcd abollt It-e supplv
01 the I a\" m Iten II rl I the III
UUstlY sh<- ~ald
thiS :'>
qUit
mpl cated
:,he exphllp.ed that she has LI
Lontl act With all the beauty'" d
ons to save the hall the.:). cut fl e m
their customers She Ilsu has fl
lends and colleagues n v I H ..
prOVIlH'( s to help her In thl
~ard

Ask( d hO\\ she would eC mpal
h(,1 pi dUllS \ Ith tho<:;e IJr.POllt-l

fl(

1I1-l10ud she sllId
that for
thing hel \\ Igo.: a'...... 111 n til
flf m n Itlll 11 h IIr
,
lIo\\(>\rr she (xnl mf'd lhat tt ('
I ISf mntf'11 II u~pd Ind thc trch
Ill( ('mph vpd fOI thiS tHlI II C In
I th('r C( lllltr <:s IS n)t vn III If tn
I f'
For th SOUl n ~e shf' sid st f'
S r 1a nt ng I
t Ike 1 t I) t
rc f the nenrbv I.: tilt \('
u i
'-:C'
\\ hit
mprovemC'nts ~hc c ~lJ
ntl nncr In hC'r 11f"' \ } 1I floll
I 11In n busmess
Stl£' IS m lfl Ie'd to 1 f 1mf'l
I
t c;t
n I h:lS one dnughter
0
<;hC' hoof'S \\ ill also
k£' In thr
Pf'1 f flnln~ vts 11kp hprc;,.,l(
m

111

1

Press On WQmen
I he \\ om IllS nag(

Anis answers rsaders' questions
lei
I tl

da I
1 I ~ ('dlted bv H lrnsa
K 1 hal
~md published ever) Slll1d~l"v am
(ng othpr mt('restmg 1 tl( IC's ~h
e ut \\ ornPn hac; a l Illn:l J q ..If'''
tlf ns and an \\CIS
In Its yestcldav s ISs Ie InSWU
al e prOVided to qu('stll s r <; me:
eadt

On~ of the quest ons Dut
U\i
MISS Maleha of the:'v1a 1"1 GIl
High School IS \0., hlch man I \\ J
man needs mOl e lron
The eduor says though thIS IS
;). question whl,h should be nilS
\\ ered by a Ohyslclan sht" h IJ1C s
the ans\\er she g \CS s pit "I.: t
be corred
The edltOl Quotes lh d ('I II S
and says that women nt ed m)1 e
lor than men No matt r \ heth
er women are fat IJr Il2iln the.: J

Wouldn t tlils be a SUltable .u
bJect for an mstructlonal TV ~f'r
les'
FLAMlNG LOCKS
1 had a brass fneslde compan
Ion set which I no longer used
So I look of! the shovel
pokel
and tongs padded the too of the
stand md covered It Wlth ve-lvet
-then gave It to my daughter as
a wig standi-MIS MM
Edm
burgh
How about getting your busb
and to electrlfy the tongs so your
daughter can curl her wig?
Pornagrapby
./

n('C'd I I (' Will llIl U lt
( \ f'1 V month
II a \\1 mild cs I t
f'Le v~
(n< ll~h \I( n sht"
'" I 11
p~'"
<Hid becrmc \\eClk md II~IV us
J3E>(alls(' \\ om('ll losf'
I CPI t lin
lmollnt of blood everj.
m( nth
II n the Ig(' c I ~) te JO \ m
\i II not be 1ble t
cl
(" ou h
1 thlougl
cia Iv
0
... 1 nl( t
therefOle they have ( obliJ n ex
tl[J lI(n thlough the )lICS r:111
of some m<:;s::b'clne given h\ ph\
slC13ns
t\
Anothet!.~ ~/l'Ile'f Moh,mm. I II>"
I ahlm
~.ffdi~r oOlclal <r the
MInlstry 'b~~lIt:e h~s ~l "slion
about the mini sklJ't a uhlir

r ..

~tyles

f

() l

The edt,or nas gathe d from
the let\l"r of the reader that he
hates the long I>a,rdos some glrb
( r \\ omE:!i1 have durmg: the uay
\\ hen commg to work
The editor agrees JJlth the r(a
der Clnd s IVs that on l vu \. <c< 1
slOn \\ omt>n nave t h We' dill
I ent halt do~
Also the' \\ una 1 d t( 1 <.lgrel
'" lth the leader th It \\ omen sh
ould not exaggerat(' 10 make up
when at \\ ork
Fanry hairdos and )3 ( up II C
Jsed onlv dur ng \ t:dd g 1 ('f'€I
tlon~ (I nth£'
b g
r l,the
ngs
About the mill sltl
d dl bes
the edlt< I says th It h )\I/-:11 It hi
bet.:ome a fashion both In cst mJ
past even It th(' mo... t
Iv ll1 pd
Sl Cletles th(' m (' ... k ltd d .,se s
al e dlsilked
The Afghan s(t('letv IIso dl ilk
c the mllll ~kll tl d JI n cs
II U
eI t:S n I II n" dC'
lIlt 1 r oul

I often b Iby s t fOI my dau~1
t( r One d v she said
KClth
s d,
(thats my t\\O and a half ,)/L: r
1 he oct t
"
Id grandsoo) tuld me ynu "a I dE" th 1 AfghGl \\ n1
him a d rty bo( k last night
dressed In Fw oC'in j
What h ld happened WiJS Hat
gtJlllg ut hi lid \ ( I
h, had haoded me a I ag boo. km~sadlngell\tl
S
from which to read and 1 remar
Vhth th~ contllllllllC n
)f th
ked that It needed a \\ ash Mr<::
sel IS \\ht:Lt I I
\\ 1)1 T
~
lei
E G Londoo S E 26
"01 k 01 st I) h It
II J Ii
1<.
I II I
Eight or nme Yeal
Ids
the chtldll n thcc \\ Cl idy /
01
girls and boys love to try
duol! hl1~ Dublt.,h d thl...
I k lh
hands at cooking so how:,>
\Ie\\s f MIS Qn I :\!lId II
fur a blrthdav g,ll
b,b,
With [l
Mak~ u 9 mpl(' nOlon
Ms
ch 10 s
p (kct emblo cler
thlC
k,
I
) lin, boldly on the front nd n 1(1
1 y mil
th ncckct out I puck t f bun
\
I k
:-. th
mIX OllOl!T caS12s wooden spo,m
Illlsptrgl<:..
'01
They lovt to \\eal tht If Silt I II III hv ITlIll (I \ 11 III
aprons and If( so pI nud f th.
\1 1 I
F I Ilst Ill( f S 1\ ;'\ 1 ...
buns they ma~e
11 b b
III t I l\\
Mr> E P Otley Yurks
lilt \\1 rn~r \\lIt. ( I f II I I lh
GOLD THAT GLITrERS
f UI \\ III
f 1hl: I h IJ'>< II d lit v
My husband was fetchmg tht
11Id 111 tllll ~ng1g 11 1t 1,1 1
mlgr lIne tablets which T ah\ aV" h k aftel thl I h lUI II nd ~
take on Journ~1s when QUI elL'
me alItls
yen year old son sald Don t get
She ec db \\ht::n til r t \V
them Daddy Mummy Wlll be all
lid Wa lilke ut mEn
1\ to
nght today her weddIng IlDg s the valtle lllnts t dl:ll: II It
shlDY It s only when It s dull she homeland and othCl 1 Iro..l 1... of
the count! y c[Jme 1< ~n I nJ 'it (0
gets one of her headaches
To mv surprise
my husband mplete standstill
Need for \I"OJ kel
LJt.:L m<: uc
agreed-both he and the bov had
oot.ced that If my f1ng IS dull I ute ThiS \\ as the tIme \ hen wo
~et headaches If It shines
then men felt that 10 addition to lOt
king aftel the family afTall thl:)
1m OK
h<1d also anothel obh~1tl\:l and
Re~ently I ve notteed that If a
good day IS ,n ff'Ol)t of me the that theIr cop.h Ibut on n dl I n
dwg thell mothelland \ as l-:y Ie
nng shines but It unpleasanl th
erVIl:es 0 0 q:d
ngs haopen ,t goes duJl I am not ndell 19 then
'\!lperstltfous bUt I am CUlIOUS \\olkm.-. n the faetulles
Thl::i J eehng IesuIted II th u
and puzzled-Mrs W
London
Porglve our eontradleUnc but sands of women thronblllg the fii
ctones the farms and 0the \\orko,;
we lhlnk that Ulte most of us
\\ h.th could keep the" he I of tho
you may bave a boace of supers
tltlon, or you wou'dn t bave been courtly runmng
Mrs Malal Hab,b, I,e1 eve that
curious
\\ omen shoud be allo \ ~d to de
(From Womell Week ljl

IU1\\hltklld I
11
1I1f'\. sh lid t Ik;l In {tli'l \ I I
\\ olTI('n s}
uld
h 1\ C'
mpl
fICC('(!l m III \\hC'thel th('v plefN t
\ Iy homl and louk after chlldl
I
I \\( k and at the "i;\!'\lt." tlm~
l
I
:lIn It <hl1c!Jen lid
r m h
tiT urs

Like walls of mud that absOrb
every drop of water the cutle~ or
ound th s town tend to take eve"
Iyth nJ( that 's sa,d
penon ally
lnd sCT1ou~ly and cven consider
the msclvcs
criticised
ntt Irk'cd
Ind (vrn Intdlcctunllv mol('stcd
by thl column thiS nuthor v. rlt( s
Frnwns f'y~~ fuli of flrt? mel
mgrr monds tn bomharn m(' ah
snl\ll nc~lI~encp of mv prf'spnt f"
Ind wh,.,n no olhrf waY ron 109
IIH sf"lf to SliV hf'H
to Tnf' arf'
s n
f 1hf' II nd( I nC'ss<"s T h lV('
I ('ct v I d r ng thl n 1St w
k n
soc <11 gnthC'rlngs
WhIspers have nl, e dv
chil<-d
lmck lhnt thiS S:'ltV:l~rnh~ will 11('
contllltlf'd unabntf'd
that 1 vrrs
(f F 1rSI w II hold Plte r tongu"'''
whc n tl ev s£'C' me that 11 rrbr.-;
f swrC'tHs henrts ale dnrkrnNl
hv my CritiCism of the r tal~nt
10 IC'arn
tlr l:lnl!unJ!e <lnd tl'\ II
m nv \\ 11\ hovcott mv sdhnw tt
Cr Ih Ism hI weve s\\ C'e lv co
V( r('d 1 f'ems tn soml 1 c pl
mNIn~
c;hnrn ed~en we<1p n
1
Itho I~h n m nnllv many c f the
\\eC't f's II d) Ihle cdl!p \ Ih m ....
comC' rrom
dpmocl atlc Iihprnl
knnwn soc ('tICS they Ihok omkcr
\\ h n Cfltl<' spd than others
It <; hr r that th p values the v
st r n~ Iv ndvocate lose thl r sn
akf' chnrm and onnc1ples thev

an

How white woman leads
t\he black community

The (lVll Ilghts nause In Arne'
• Ica should have been helped by
a rcmarkable expenrnent
I~C
ntly undertakeT" by a 46 Vl31 old
white Amencan ",oma)
Gr[Ju
Halsell a formel Whit'"
Hou:sr
aide to ex PreSident Johnson
In the summer of 1968 she U(>Cl
ded to see fOI hersell \\ hat It was
I ke to be an Amellcan negress
She- worked out a plan of act 1\
talefully and thorou<Yhly Ir[or
mlng PreSident Johnson who ap
pr oved of the proJect
HaVing a naturally f Ir compl
eXlon Grace found her tt <1nsfor
mahon a oartlcularly p:.1Infu pi
ogress She then 11 ved
f I
(l
With brown contact lense
Inn
took a course of tablets \\hlch (h
lllgcd the Olgmentatlon r f
hf'r
skm llnt I she was as <inl k a
III gre~ She darkened her
bltl
ey('~ \\ Ith brown contact
len es
took I course of tablets whl
(h chanJ:!< d the plgment~t1on of
her skm untl1 she was ns dark
ns 1 nf'~1 css She then l1vC'd fm
\\ hole year the most te"l II ~ l
ar of her life In Hall"'m tl C n('
glo ghetl( of Ne", York
and In
the AmCII(an deep ""outh ShC' h b
g ven a hon IfYIT"g aCCfwnt f hI"
<xpCllenr('S n her ecentlv p
I h, I b k Soul S,ster

'ctOt 10 Washmgton who dlag
nosed third degree hutT"S Ind on
Iy Just managed to s<1ve hl?r fef'1
f om amputation
It was the same 'jtory vi reJc<:
lion and hatred whe e.:VL:1
she
went But for Grace Halsell there
was the one happy n (mory
of
her hme tn Harlem
Wt eo
I
was whIte NegrOes were ~u~p'"
lOllS of me But now they are WI t
hout exception [nendly
\\ e are
companions In suffen 19
I hey
know that the ghetto IS hell But
we also know that lie must st l k
tugether m th,s hell
(ContlDued on page 4)

show Us to belelve look 11k em
pty claims and empty talk
If cntlclsm Ih demOCTacy can
not be tolerated and CUties
ae;
mothers and rearers or chlldlen
can not stand t and the.r fem,
n ne 'hstlDets get hurt w th Ihe
(eroclty of wrItten words
then
I hope the I tall cla.ms of COnVl
tlons In democratic traditions will
a Iso become short
I .m yel to comprehend why a
soclal gossip column such as thH~
one be taken so seriously that 1t
would threaten the wrIter mto
SOCIAl Iso)atJon
If It IS too unbearable If It IS
too much to be swallowdd If
IS In anv way oersonal anH. if t
~pk on the nerves of the cuhes
thiS wnter w 11 be ITlnd to close
l down
Rllt cntlclsm ag:lInst <1 i!f"nCr II
('ltI<;~ or 0('001(' 's Imocrsonnl It
I~ like cflllclSIO~ ~tudents In nflt
If ilrnma thplr lcs.c;ons ~1l
Mnd<1m Journal sts flrp morf'
lC'mpf'ramf'ntnl thfln housewl lies
10d It I!f'ts them ton whrn thell
mnOC'f'nt WrJtlO~s lIrc gtven per
"or ill ntf'rprf'ttlt nns
1 nok og Dt l from a d ffcronl
"njZle thf' rednC'ss
on n1ilc1am
ch(>('ks reflects a great cournl.:e il
df's re to <1dJust to new demantis
and thlOk twice about the harsh
tluths ('xnr(,ssf'd In Th(' Phylolo
gv Game

recipe
Hungarian Chicken
A

1 Chicken 2 oz butt~1
"I
IICC :'l glllis or chicken sl ~
mon
bunch of mixed t t:-rhs
t 3 tablespooT's or tomato PUICE'
...alt and pepper
Cut chicken Into ~mall JOint
Melt butlel In saucepan add Pi
eees of chicken turning consta 1t
Iv mtd bi \\ n or. 111 S GC"
Llft them out llld pia
1 tl t
same sau(epan WIth lIce \\ ell WiJ
shed and dried and ~tJr until r le<
turns yelJo,",
Add stock se IS
umng thinly shced r 1m Iv lh
opped Ol:'lon the bunch <r he} hs
und tomato puree (madt.: by I f
bing tv. 0 or three toma Ol" H
rough a sieve)
When nce begms 10 t.:: k
Ie
turn the chIcken plece.s to the ~ I
ucepan cover a~d cook n <ven
or by s,~e
fire until eh l k I
lIesh IS tender A 'IttlE! StOl k sh
uld be added flom time t) tlme
to prever.t nce from stlc!\lnl '",
pall Wheo ready the ,tock sh0u Id
be completely absorbed by the
tlce
Serve m a deep thsh and Vt'l y
hot For fOl,Jr or ,f1ve 'Jerson...

qt

mo

fl('greSg I was fair
t$a
IYs \\ hlle \\ II Ing E( I
I \\ hlt(
r lmlly III a S:TI311 t )\\'Il
In MISSSlUl !o;he \,"S
sstdtE'l
b v the men uf the house \\ ho tn
d te r tnt' hi. T and who heat hcr
\\ thll1 til lOch or her life \\ hc n
shl leslstcd
In 1Ililem Glace IT II f 11 \\ k
d IS 1 tVPlst e Irn ng $11(
tl
I \ hl<.h $IUO \ IS nu dld
pny the I ent on hel !'j(l til I I
I(
11 tllH menl flit
fhl
\ IS n
fl (<;1 f, (It I meat t 1)( If und
III thf' shons but Dllt:
s I (d
Il"f lUst shopk,eC'pers kn( \\
th It
thC' lIallt'm ~opulatll1 \\ I Id n I
d II ( tn h n n ,th I oal t:-; < f
NC' \ York
The InVISible psy('nolo/.;I II btl
11('1 which surrounds H<.Illem
I
V1Vldly descllbed by GI IC(
Hal
sell
01 0 U' Ot.:caSlOn she \ as suf
(e't ng from such s.... vere bllster~
on her feet that she e >old hardly
\\ alk She went to the
Harlem
HOSPItal \\ here the doctOl S' ore
at her {or \\ astmg hiS tIme ilnd
sent hel a lay Vo; ltl10Ut glv ns
her any treatment I ater Grace
Hals~1l fonsu~t,l'1! b~r f~l"'lJ,yt do
As

Illc

1

la s

Perteet for that bridal b'o_u or tor
Informal leisure
wear a clamorous pm of 10Ullging pyjamas They are frOm the
Ia~t .....ge of a well known 5ritlsh eompany who produee lovely
nlghtweaJ: at hlgbly compeptlve prices.
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Biological Warfare Oppositi~nCongressParty votes

Next phase

Qf SALT meetings may be held in Geneva
HELSINKI, n.,c, 22, (ReuterlPrehmmary 1i.s ..sov,et
']alks
on Strategic
Anns Llmlt'1tion
(SALTl seemed set to end In full
agreement today barrmg a la!!\tmmute USSR Veto on Genev:J. as
the sIte for the next and vItal
phase of negQtiabons
The wot'il trom Moscow yes
01 not Geneva-Is expepted
to
be passed on by SOViet delegatiOn chIef and Deputy Foreign Mi
ntster Vladtmu Semennv to Ger~
ard Smith of the US team when
they meet for the 10th plenary
seSSIOn of the Helsinki dISCUSS1~
ons
If as appears ltkely, the SOViet
reply \s affinnatlve. then the stage
would be set for the convening
of what are potentially the most
Important disarmament
negotta
tlOns to be held since Worlll War
Two
The two super powers would
then be talking about central and
not oenpheral Issues of disarmament and any agreement reachE'd
on ltmltmg miSSile d~vel(JpmE'nt
could be expected to lead If) othel s or cuttmg down stockpiles
Gen£>vH has already emerged
llftcr several days of r1lplomntJc
shadow over the otherwl,e suc'c"e"ful Helsmkl talks ,IS the prnb.,hIe compromise venue fmo
il
full-scale SALT confere".e Ilkrly
to open next Apnl
But the formal assent of
th~
Suvlet government mu"t be (01lhcomlng before Smith and S~
!TICPOV can Inltlal a ,-ommunlquc
,lOd bnng down the ('urta'n (If' the
HelslOkl phase nf SALT
If h(n\ ever, the RUS!-;11l1S !-;,Iy
no and inSist that the lalks must
stay In the Finnish capItal It \V.IS
thoU.f:tht posslble that thf' Amen
l ans might give way .n ot der to
.Ivntd allV further hagglll1g ;md
,l!f't the negotlatlOns under \\ ~y
Altclndtlvely the
t\\lI Sides
lould .lJ!J ee to tontmuf' UIC:;('Uc:.c:.Inns on the site Issue lhl'lugh dl

Airlines
TUDD&TS:-

Departu=
llabal_llaDdahar-Beu·lI'

World . ne,vs In brief

1

t'l"

rot.

1U.~II1-Maar-llera'

&n1vals:

.erat-Maar-~1Il

..Gllil

Pharmacies

2 Australians win world's
longest, richest air roce

OnN TONIGHT

AsrI Na~KlIte 8aJIcl
Jl:aayet-J'acJe Mal......
N&qshblUlcl1-J'ade MAl

Part

ADELAIDE Dec
22
(Reuter) --Seven a'ircraft l,,:ui touched
Sloor-Jade Ancleraltl
&srt ZeDatb-J'u., Nu.r P.....· down In thlS southern Australian
city by early today to complete
the fIrst leg of the marathon LonShera-Sha.... NaD
don to Sydney alr race
pesarlay-J'iUle Nail... Pulltooa
By 0230 local (1500 gmt), ""veo
Tawakulr-Dah AtrloaJwo
others were on then way south
Sharef-Shah Shah14
from the Sixth checkpolDt In the
"arazl-Pule Suklota
Mahmud-Pule Mahmod !Baa 12,000 mIle (19,000 km) race at
remote Ahce Spnng' 10 central
IlaJcler-Dab. M··,nr
s
A us t ra IIa
Abasi-Pule Kl......tI
First
to
reach
AdelaIde
at Il~5
Jtarte
~I
Blabn
• GMT were Austrahans Bill Cam
Geaeral
pbell an.d NeVIlle Backhoose In
Metlaal Depet Tel. U ....
a twm-engme plper Commanche
But somehow they were pIpped at
the ftnlshmg hne by anoth~r Au"traltan pair, Trevor
Brougham
and Dean Ryan 10 <l slOgle-eT"glnl:
Beechcraft Bonanza
There has been no ~xplanatlOn
how the pIper, which I,onded three
mmutes earlier, was dElayed In
~crosslr.g the hne on the airport
-A'III Tarmac
With at least 60 of the 82 rnU
trants batthng towards Australia
at the height of ItS bla7.lDg sumU
mer the leaders now have only
720 miles (1152 kml to fly
to
Sydney
PIlots saId here they had met
With
some of
the roughest
weather of the race v'hen they
Some local e10uds will be lor- ran Into thunderstorms bet\\(>.('o
med over Kabul during the nexl DarWin In r.Drth Austrdlla and
Tennant Creek, mldw.:ty on the
twenty-lour ho"""
Temperature In Kabul
today 950 mtle 0,600 km) trtp to Altce's
was 14 degrees Centigrade
Ln- Springs
west temperature for tonight will
Race offiCials at Allee Springs
said most entrants stopped Just
be -5 degree Cent.
As there were no climatic dlst- long enOl,lgh to have theIr dClcuurbane,," In the eountry durin; ments checked before cc,rtlOumg
the past twenty-four hours, the on the fltght to Adelalrle
A crowd of 8,000 cheered as the
weather was reported
as clear
first two aircraft 10 the race lao·
throughout the entire country
ded at AdelaIde's par,fIeld mrport
.
The thIrd to land \Va, a piper
Aztec piloted by Austr311jlns R J
Power and G D Lowe of VlctOna It landed at 1402 GMT
Fourth, sucteen mmutes latc'r
jlas the ftrst Bnllsh entrant to
'complete the first leg, A J Spiller
of Great Staugton, Hampshll e In
a Cessna 180
Australt30s 0
Weyland and W A Davey 111 NuPark Ctnemn
At 2, 5 7! and 9i Amenc3n mber 12, another pIper Comanche
color film dubbed In Farsi "THE' checked 10 flfth
Bntons, WIlliam Bngnt, 46
LONG DUEL" With Vill. BRYand Frank Buxton, 45, hoth fMmNER AND TREVOR HOWA!\D
er air force officers, bla'7ed a
traIl from snowy England to SonAriaba Cinema
gapore
only to arrtve here sevAt 2, 4! 7 and 9
Amencan
color ftlm dubbed 10 Farsi "THE enth at 1457 GMT
They were still In tbe lead as
LONG DUEL" wltb YUL BRYBntten-Norman
,slander
NER AND TREVOR HOWARD their

1

.......

Char.....

Important

Televhones

.....

M

'

Weather

I

headed across IndoneSIa for Darwm on Austraha's north
coast
last mght
Most of the entrants are .expected to check IOtO Adel"de In the
next two days After a bnp( rest
for Chnstmas they Will all take
part In a one-day dash to Sydney
on January 2
The race, the nchest and longest ever held, marks the flflleth
anmversary on Decemher 29 of
I h
the flrst Bntaln-Australla f Ig t
by the brothers Ross and KeIth
SmIth
ENnes from 16 nations are to·
mpetmg for more than 50,000 ster·
llOg In pnl~e bmoney k Tdhe o;erall
Winner WI
e wor e ou
on
the bas1s o[ total time acc(,rdmg
to handicap
The smaller. slower alrc,raft spt
oIT from southern Engl,nd s GatWick airport on December 17 and
take ofTs were then stag~eI ed CJvpr
three days
--------------

Recipe
,'C_ _ fro- ,... 3)
6 ozs cooked chlcken

2 ozs cooked ham
oz butter
a little grated lemon nnd
eggs
a pinch of mace or nutmeg
salt and pepper
gnll of good white sauct.'
MlOce chicken and ham tORet
her, then pound well WIth :t mOl
tar together wltb butter ,<Dd whIte sauce The whlte sauc<, must
be thlCk If the sauce IS too thin
add a few breadcrumbs to thIck
en Season the mlxture well
Separate the whites from yolks
of the eggs ThIS can be
done
by crack 109 eggshell In
centre,
and tlpplOg the yolk back-and-forth between the two halvrs of
shell, lettmg the white sltp IOtO
a bowl
Blend the yolks into the m:xture, then rub It through a wIre
Sleve
Beat the white of eggs lOt" a
shff then stir them into Ihe 011\'
ture. Pour into a prepared (wellgreased souffle dish, ftlHng nnt
more than two-thirds 01 the dish,
and bake in a modente oven until well-risen and firm
to the
touch,
the
Serve immediately from
dish In which it was haked BaklDg tlme-I~ to 20 minutes Serves 4 or 5 persons

"

'Tl

to expel Premier Mrs. Gandhi

_al

chemical warfare They have access to these types of weapons not
AHMEDABAD, India, DEC 22,
only in the USA but also :n Oki- (Reuter) -A massive plenary senawa, In the German Federal Re· ssion of the oppositlon Congress
public and other advanced reg- Party here yesterday unanimousions. The annles.CJi the NATO ly endorsed ItS move to expel
pact have them at theIr dISposal. Pnme MIDlster Mrs IndIra GanThey are being developed
and dhi from tbe Congress Party
stockpIled on the territory of the
About 300,000 people, 1Oc1udlOg
German Federal Republic It'o
20,000 Congress delegates and parIn character chemical and bae- ty workers, heard opposlhon Conterlologlcal weapons are weaplins gress Party PreSident, S Nljahnof attack, mtended for the mass gappa, accu"", Mrs GandhI
of
extennlnatlon of the populat 1 op'
spbtlmg the Congress-the party
An excessive stockpiling of wea- that won mdeoendence for India
pons of attack always lEd to an
He warned ihere was a dehbeatmosphere of outbreak of war
rate attempt to Impose a HfascIstlc
For thiS reason the ImtlatlVe of regIme" on IndIa. saymg Mrs Gathe soclaltst states whIch propOSEd ndh1 was not fit to govern "Shp.
to tbe UN General Assembly that has envolved herself In a fantaa conventlOn be ocnc1uded on Sry of power," he ,aId
banmng the development proMrs GandhI was expelled frductIOn and stockpllmg of supplies of chemical and LJ8ctenololIl- om the Congress Party by NllallOcal weapons, and on thelr destruc- gappa and orgamsatlOnal chiefs
tion, IS an lOiuatlve tn the mterest on November 12 but on the folof peace and towards the streng- lowmg day won a vote of confidence from the majority of mEOmthenmg of secunty of natllms
fPra"opress) bers
On November 17, her government won the confiden,'e of the
•
House of the People and SIX days
later she was conhrmpd as party
leader In parliament follOWing th<>
dlD~ th,' 1967 war nfflclal f,gure<;
oustu'" of NI}alingappa as party
preSIdent
!:'>how
The Ahmedabad ses..,hJO mtend·
A defence ministry revieW In
the' new R:overnment year book ed to .show that NIJaltngappas \ psaid no reductIOn In defence ex- pos1tlOn congress and not the- rupl'ndlture could be anticipated in ling congress led by Mrs Gandhi
commands the support of the m.l
the near future
jonty of party members
S D Mlshra. general secretary
It also saId the
total French
311arms embargo lmposed last Janu· or the OPOOSltIOr' con~I{'"s,
nounc.:{'d that 2,707 olli"lal Cong
aTy had stImulated Israel's .ffoTts
to develOp local arms manurac~ ress Pal ty delegate Jut or a pos
ure In nn efforts to become lnde· Sible 4.fi50 ..... ere at the Sl":-;slon
Nljalingappa
compar"'d
Mrs
pendent of outSide sources
Gandhi's tactics With thlJs{'
of
former PreSident Suk3rno (d IndoneSIa IThere IS the sam" urge
for total pel sonnl pow~r the sa
The Kabul Tl~
m£' rallYing (ound her ot rpllg-

plomatic chaooels over the next erence had to be held In a neutfew weeks, although the US is ral European state But both sides
known to be keen to get an a~- had the same reservatIOn about .t
reement here
This was that Americans and
Agreement on all flther Ini\lor Russians
wanted to keep
the
pamts, mcludmg an outlme pro- bilateral mlsl1e freeze talks qUlte
gramme of work and an April mdependent from tbe long-standopenmg date for the major CClD- 109 Geneva disarmament confererence. was apparently reached rence which involves "many other
w1th little difficulty durinsr the
nations who might want t'l move
SIX weeks of negotIatIOn here
In on SALT
Although the US is understood
The strong oppOSItIOn hy the
to have wanted to reconvene earher than
April-preferably at two super powers to any outstde
the end of January or In early attempts to mfluence SALT was
FebruarY-It accepted RussIan ar.. witnessed by theIr recent jomt
guments that Soviet experts nec- rejectlOn of a Umted NatIOns reded more time to prep3re for 1'0- solution calbng on them to agree
Immediately to a mort01l1fum on
und two
Geneva has always been In the development of new rocket wedpons
air as a possible third Site, given
If Semenov SIgnifies Moscow's
the understandmg that the confasseot when he meets SmIth In
the Soviet embassy today,
the
Helsmkl phase of SALT would
probably be wound up WIth
a
(c............. _ .
special ceremony and the issumg
of the commumque
rna tIc approach than the left-wtOA:
group
"
For all hiS unpatlence WIth the
abortive attempts to secure
a
peaceful settlement, It was
not
thought that PreSident Nasser
ATHENS, Dec 22, (Reuter)would even at thiS late stage reAn attempted hliackmg
of an
Ject a real peace InitiatIve
After opening the cor:oferentc, American Alrlmer was fOiled here
General Numeln Yielded the ch- yesterday when Greek police nrrested thr('e young Lebane!=e,
airmanship to
Morocco's
Kin'::
two men and a woman, a seeunHassan, who first call~d on the
delegations to rI!li" and observe ty offlcla) said
one mInute s sIlence for
those
The three, who had checked In
who had shed their blo(,d
for
to bonrd 0 TWA fl,ght from Tel
Palestme
AvIV to New York. were arrested
Then he made a brief Imprl}m·
aboard an airport bus carrymg
ptll speech which was moderate
them to the Alrlmer The offiCial
Ir. tone The kmg remanded hlS
said they were carrymg explOSIhearer~ that theIr declslons
In
Rabat \I,.ould afTect the Arab gc- ves, pistols and grenades
nelatlons yet to come
Alrlme sources 10 Ron'le
an1
A, ab 1,eB,gue Secretary GeneLondon saId a clerk at thc Athral Ahmed Khaled Hassouna also
ens tIcket counter became SUSP1~pok(' and delegates then
went
CIOUS or the three, who were carIOto a 40-mlnute closed seSSIOn to
rylO~ Id('ntl('~l bags and
mfor
deCide the conference dger.da and
med the policr
procedure
After n senes of bIlateral and
multilateral dIscussions, In the af·
ternoon they met agam 10
the
NEW YORK, Dec 22, (Reutpnvacy of the royal Ruest house
to deCide on the poltcy to be nd- er) - Bombs exploded simuitanopted to hberate the lands nrcu- C'Ously m three areas of Manhat.tan Sunday, shattenng Windows
pled by Israel ID the 1967 war
and touching off an intenslve poEach delegatIon was restneted
ltce hunt
to SIX members at the eventr.g,
Last month bombs exploded ID
at which the Arab leaders Will
three
Manhattan skyscrapers
get to gnps With the essentJal
After a week of 1Otem;ive mceQuestlOn- how far they are prepared to go along In R new war sltgatlon by pohce and FBI agents members of an anti-estat,..
With Israel 111 order to free the
hsh';'ent group were held
occupied lands
Arafat IS here to press for more
TEL AVIV, Dec 22, (Reuter)money and supplIes to mcrease
Israel's defence budget totalled
11M the hlttmg power of hIS guernl
3000 million Israeli pounds (nearlas, one of whom sat behind him
ly 400 mlilton sterling) 140 per~t the openmg seSSIOn, crcldhng' a
cent more than the budget precesub-machinegun

Arab Summit

e-tID"'~

IOUS j obscurantIst and communist
elements, the same appeal to
mass hystena, the same Wllfull
eroding of orgamsatlons and procedures". he said
.
"Observers are deeply worntd
over the possible repercusslOns of
these new moves and the fatal toll
they exact from the country"
Before the start of tne openair session-which would
have
been the 73rd of the old undIvided congreSs -erowds grew resltve m the heat and MorarJI DesaI, the fonner deputy prime mlmster dIsmlssed from the fmanc~
mmlstry by Mrs Gandhi left the
rostrum to help cane-wleld1Og pohce restore order
Desai challenged Mrs Gandhi
to a mId-term poll to &ssert her
right to stay In office. "Let her
estabhsh her new party, the parallel congress Let her get
a
maJortty (II)
parhament)
and
then rule over the country
We
Will accept the verdict of the people"
He asked people to be ready fur
a poSSible mld-tenn poll 10 Febr
uary or March next year
The )session extended tN1J~lin
gilppn's term as party prt'sldenl
unlll the end of 1970
Mrs Gandhi addresslnR a pub
hc meeting In ModmagRr, ne:1.I
Delhi, said It was a "blatant )1(:"
to say she or her SUppOl ters were
rcsponslblr (or the split In
the
congress

U no boclr ebe
probltllna

-
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of Christmas

LlmltecJ space Is stilI available
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day for
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Substan~ive accord likely to

come out Ifrom 4 power talks
UNITED NATIONS, Dec
23,
hReuter) -UN Secreta' y General
Thant said yesterday that he
expected the blg four powers would rach a substanhal aw cement
by the end of January (n letl\']s
for a MIddle East settlemcr. t
He told a press confcrcnll.." lhat
'.ufficlenl
then thele would be
matenal for UN peace envoy Gurlnar Jarnng to Icsume hI!'. ml"·
sion In thC' area

Andrie Gromyko

meet in Moscow

VRN-

N AD!"B

P.utaDIltII. . . . .ftTWIIR AGIlNOY,

ANNUAL OUTDOOR PAGEANT
7:30 P.M. Dec. 22,23 and 24
Presented complete with
live animals.
Kabul CommuDltr Chrlstlan Chu",11 ID Ka~ StIt
Turn right at Soviet Embassy.
No oclmlssl<lll fee. PubUe IDvltd.
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'HOTEL
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KABUL
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U Thant restated hIS vIew that
the s,tuatlon m the MIJdle E3st
had deterIOrated and he (cared
that If there was PO ofl3ce(ul so.
Juhon soon It could "get out of
hand"
Answering an
:l:-;,pr'lClO lhllt
thel e was some dlscfJutf':1t ,IVt'l
Dr ,JarrlnR·s inactIvity the S
letaly General 'sald th'at the ~~
('nvoy had exerCised hiS functlor'i
WI th WIS d om and rltstmctl011 I.ut
ht.' would nol want to reenact IllS
mOl (' W le:-os futile exerchC.. ' In
ttl(' .III!H WIthout the Jllospecl o(
,In openIng fOl plo~nss
On Vietnam, U Th3Pt s~tld tht.'
fll st IJllOnty now ',hould bc to
cstilultsh a broad~b~hf'd g( Vf rnment In Saigon
Til talk of nev. .... Ie( tll,IlS 111 Il'
KABUL, Dec 23 (Bakhtar)- c.:enl c..'lrcumstances WdS lim t::ahsl'he DII ectOl Genet al (\f thl Po·
tic he s~ld, and a Ct'a:oeillc (OI.ld
bucal AfT~lI S DpOrlrtnl('nt III til('
rot be exeI clse
FOlelgr' MlOlstlY 01 Gh:tfour Hatn thiS. hiS last ore'-s ('( qf{'rt nrp
V,1n Farhadl who Is ('1I1 r('nllv IJIl
01 the year, the UN chief took .I
,Ill offiCial, fllC'ndlv VI,lt to thl
gene! ally optimistIC view of th"
S(}vlet Union at thE' 10\ Itatln~ d
wOlld scene
1hf' Soviet FOI C'lgn M lfllstl y hds
'tn the light oj the lInpTOVPo
mpt Sov('t FOlclgn Mlntstel An- politIcal climate f.hl'tlcltldrly In
cllpl GIOTl1yko It'd fhillltnHn of
EUlope, pnrtIcuilrly ItlvnVIIlI.! ESdt
till' Sovlct-Afghdn Ji'n{'lldshlfl Sf)dnd West, I am 1I0W d{dlhtfu IbclPty Ie<.:ently
llut thE' prospects f)r pC,1( f'
III
J 11
these meeting:,,; I h F,ll had I 1970", he saId
'J am doubtful nnt only Ir th,.
I1.\S (XOI ec.:sed hlS S,1 1 1';/;,( t nn ,11
PCllttll,d fIeld but ,Ilstl 111 the' E'tthe sllct:e~srul development
of
Illendly r{'ldtJon::. betHel II
Afg- onomlcs' he SOld
hanistan and the Sov'ct l'tIlor
Commenting on the Itdus.d (If
In ~ press conferen(c III Mosthe US to be bound ly ,I r£tent
Ihe Genel al Assembly I esolutlOn aimt()\\ Dl Farhadl .>ald that
partiCipatIOn of the SOVIet Ulllon ed against the use of h-'al-:..,as and
In Implementing the flV~ year e('defolIants Ir warfare. U
Thant
CIPJJmlC development nl2ns of Af· said It was not a new phf'r,olTl"'·
glMl1Istan IS rt mantfestatton of non for ~overnment... to rf I use :-oethe sincere deSire for the dcve)o·
solutIons
plOg and fostering I)f fnendshlp
Umted States, had made such
between t.he two countnes
Ieservatlflns about many r('soluRefernng \.0 the observation of tlons dunng the ,':>cent ao;;:o;;:~mbly
the forthcommg ceptC'n lrv of tI-<e seSSIOn <lOd at the reVI:-;lon<; ses
birth of the late V ~ Lentn In
slons
Afghamstan Dr
Farh ldl
s.ud
'This IS the prerol{ It've of methat the occasIOn wlil be marked
mbe! I:!overnments
he remark\\ Ith soeClal functIOns by the Af· ed
ghan-Sovlet Fnendshlp SOCIEty
,
liMy conclusJOn IS that the 25th
Dr Farhadl 1 eferred to Sllme (If session of the General As.sembly
the projects whIch have been co- has been a posItive Se:iSlOn", he
mpleted to Afghan\S(ar.. With thp • said
ald of the Sovlet Union, and said
that In the future good Ilell;::hblJt:rJy til's and good wlll ~lI;'lIante('~
the mamtaJnlllg a,d develnplng
of fnel"dshlp between th('
t\\ ()
countlles

Dr. FarluuIi,

?OQN A"8, (l8T PART-)

'SEASONS GREETINGS'
from

Thant optimistic
on Mideast peace

We invite you to the
DECEMBER 24th CHRISTMAS EVE
CANDLE LIGHT DI NNER
AT
THE PAMIR SUPPER CLIJB
Dancing---Soft lights-- an even ing to remember
DECEMBER 31st NEW YEARS EVE
GRAND BALL
GALA DINNER
Music---Dancing-·-Cotillions & Fun.
Cards available at Afs. 1000 per couple
HOTEL
INTFJR-CONTINENTAL

KABUL
PHONE: 31851-55

l?
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. Nixon to announce next spacestep soon
WASHINGTON, D,'c 2,1, lAP) Ing
a man on the muon 10 thiS
-PresIdent Rlchard NIX";' IS ex- decade
pee ted to announce soon after ChNothing that ambltlOtlS IS exrtstmas whether the UnIted StB~ pected' to come out of PreSIdent
tes WI II t ry t 0 1an d <l man on Mars N
~ IKon s plan when he sald "we are
In the 1980. or settle for
less prepared to be pleased' The Mars
costly goals In, space
landing, If It IS Included In the
The pres,dent s space proclama- goals, would not come unltl 1983
tlOn w,lI be the hrst of ItS k'nd at the earhest and r.rolnbly not
sIDce John F, Kennedy In 1961 untIl 1986
committed the country to landAt the very latest, the preSide-

PLO asks Arab summit
for $ 36m in milifaray aid
I{I\ RI\ T Dec 2:1 1AFPI TIl<'
Pn Il"stlnf' 1.lbeT a llon (lrgants:.t lion
IPJ,O) has asl,ed the I\rab sum
mit hel (' for 15 million lmunds
sterllllg (36 mliltor d . . . lI:l1s' for
"mtlltdrv escnlatlOn of I (>sl!-;tanc("
a~dlnsl Israeli
In Hddlllrm. PLO ~a<; dpmanded
f10m all Al ab states frep.dom of
movement for Palestllll?'l
(om
mando s nil their t('rnt JIles and
mdlt1letl .md moral "ulJport PLO
<.:pok('sm~r Kamal N I"S£>I fold ,I
pi ess con ference yestPI uay
He ,31d PLO ha~ aslcc d 101 15
ml1lton Dounds for mdt,llV ('sea
lc\t1on' and .mothC:'1 I ~ mtlll(Jn no
lInds fCH .lld 10 the
P<Jif'sllllldn
f.:l'()plC' III thp 1('1' ItortPS Of (llplPd

bv hrdC'1
He doubtpd that PLO v nuld
obtain mOl p than bet\\ ('('J' E'1/1ht
.Ind ten mIllion ,lprling ($19 and
$24 millIOn) for thesC' purposes,
Ndssel selld but he ext)( (trod tht
fleedom of movement I~'(tllst to
be gl anted
Nassel dented ~hat PLO IJlanned to anr.vunce establishment of
a Plovlslonal PalestInIan gov~1 nment
He said hIS organbat\llll \\ ould
not JOin 10 a umfI~d AI ab milItary command but was wilhT",g to
L:oordm;;ate Its military Op(,f<ltu ns
With such a COOlman i
PLO relected the Nov 22, 19~'.
resolutlon of the Umtej N.ltlOn·,
SecurIty CounCIl ~le -'lrtld. bf't311~C
th~ resolutIOn amIJunt ....d to
11<)uldatmg the Pa)estl~e l-IToblem'
PLO mtended to comb!lt lSI ,1'~1
ar.d proposed the ~('tllng Ull of ..

Israel rejects American
peace proposals on M,ideast

Surveys completed
on construction
01 power dams
KABUL, Dec 2,1,
Bakhl,lI JPreltmlnary surveys 0!1 canstl uct·
lIlg small nvdt oeleClllc pOWf'1
dams In B<1dakhshan Takhar aod
Bamyan have been completed and
slmtlal study IS underway In Kandahar
tr dlsdoslIlg Un5, 1I "dLlII.L' or
the Afghan Electnl Institute s;dd
that a team of Its l'XIJPlts llf:','0f>d
by a FrC'nch englnt'('1 IS now II'
KOllar where they all' surveYIng
the nvC'! s

Poland replies
FRG's nole on
bilaterC'l talks
BONN. Dec 2.1, (/\FP, -P"I<lt1d
yestel day l'DPveYl'd
\-\-'l st Cl'rmiln of Tel of Nov ~5 to \lpf~n ilL'
golldtlOns On all I<.;sue. l>t't\\ cen
lhl' two count( les Thl! tontcn. or
Walsaw's reply was .:opc.:lct
Obsel vers expCl.:tcd that It tCltercited the POSitIon set )ut publicly by PolIsh
eremler Jo~ef
CYlanklewlcz retently to the ellect that nOlmalJsatlOt:' of l£'lutlons
With Bonn must start \'nth 'v\'est
German recogmtlOn v1 the OderNelsse border
The Bonn government spokesman, Conrad Ahlers, stres~ed [It a
press confere.P.ce ye.:.terday that
the two SIdes have agreed
to
observe secrecy In tht>lr dealmgs
It was later announ('ed
'Ir ly
that the chief of the Pohsh trade
miSSIOn In West Gerl1HII1{, Vaclav
Platkowslu, yesterday handed the
Poltsh reply to Guenter Harkort,
Secretary of state ,\t ~he foreign
ml.p.Jstry Bonn's offer of ne-gotlatlons was handed to Deout" Polish
ForeIgn M1I11ster Josef WmleWlcz
on Nov 25 by the head of the
West German trade mlSSlUn
In
Warsaw. He10nch B0ex

tlOP.s uut forward for Ple I eturn
JERUSALEM. Dec ?3, IAFP)
of ,cfugC'es were "Without preceThe Israeli gavel nrn(nt Monda)
rejected Amencan l)rop~sals (or dent 10 hIstory 10 lhe threat they
a MIddle East peace \~(:'ttlelllent created to out soverell~nty'
Eban said that nne of thp Ie.·
beta use they
'dlscf),tntpd
the
T"eed fOl the settmg up 'J( safe sons for the IsraelI reJel'tllln of
the proposals was that thf!Y liSpdnd recognised [tontu..' ! s fc'Howeak of negotJatlons \\ hlle h nclmg
109 peace negotlatl'ms
bf-tween
us hand and foot
the adversanes" .ICCOI dIll. to d
government commullique
Prime Mlrlster :\,11s Golda MeThe commumque descTlbed the
II and T have often stresspd that
ploposals alj 'an attC'mot to WIn
thele I~ nothllH! mOI{' hUltful th(,1VOUI WIth Ihe AI-ab ..,t<1te<.; at the
expepse uf lSI aero
an a dIspute between f'll'nds Cur
Spedklng on
televl.I')n
later CUll ('nt dispute With tile Untted
Foreign MInister Abha Eban Said States IS all the mOle o.l.,~ful 111
that 1t (001C'5 only two f'1onths
that "the maIO pOInt -,f the PIOafici MIS Mell ('nj')\/pd ~ very
blem IS to know wh.J should J(.
LJllItf'r1
udl\ whll should cle(,"" the> S('· (ordlal receptlOJ'I 'n till'
CUIIl.y of a country the gl e.IL States'
powers-who won't lIft thf'lr IJtt1t'
Obsel vers noted that 11w lengflllgers to save us--or We ourselth of tlTl1e that lao",-"d I;ltwef'n
ves, who would def "od these fro.
the ending of Mond IV:-o sf'~( I 11
pt1elS If \\e were ,ltt.1rk~d'·
cablllet meet1ng on tltl' proposals
l~ban contlOued
Wh,lt 1:-; 1m·
dod the publicatIOn 'If the com
POI tant lS the mannel In \' hlch
mUOIque lIldlcated thc' '<.II e With
(the proposals) were presented
which It had been ~\ nltf'r'
.md CC'I taln of the slgnll'icanct pobl ael W,IS only InfO! tnl'd ()f the
Ints For exam ole (.....It,lIl1 !-;ugg('Sdet<uls of til{' Am 'Ilf III SI.t,I-WS
tlOns ,Iftel th<,v '1,ld Ilc l'lI rnuch
plibiu
The (Clllllllutllque "lid Ih.lt Iht,
orTAWA, Dec 23,
(AFP)I)) II
Tulk s bel ween Canada and China gOVC'1 nmpnt It'J('cts tlil'st'
posuls, w)1)(:h dllllHllsh In" «h.ltl
IIIl establi:;ihmg dl)JI'JllhtllC [l'lilll
ce:-l of pC,lle III Ihe Mlddlp !'dst
ons weH.' takmg Jont~el t11all Ott..
\\a 11iId expected, Pnm~ ~llr'l!'.t()1
and dlS<.:flUllt lh" f'l'l'J (J1
lltl
Plene Elhotl Tludeau Sdld helt' settmg up of :-I.lfu .tIlU 't(I)~llls('d
Monday night
frontiers"

---------------....:..

dcmoci allc Palestinian slale
in
whlth Je\\ s Moslims and Chnsllal1s would live ',Ide bv Side
Th(' Arab summit mcetlllq \\ hlch bC'uan dt the \\p.'!kcnd met 10
pl€'narv "<,sslon hcgmnlllg at 10 15
,1m \csleldav A recess cf'gar nt
I 25 pm \\ Ith T esumpt Inn S{ hedul<:>d for 5 pm
General Mohammad 1,Ia \,,'7. I Egvptldn wal minister anJ supreme
commander of Arab for.2..~ on 1sI.lP\ S east and \\f>st (r~(>rs, yes'£,I(l~v OIcsenteci :l, detailed
reOOlt to thl? fIfth AI a, sumllllt on
Ihp i1rm,lmf'nt needs or COUT"tnp<;
])(11 d€'fln~ nn Israel
Atco! ding to confeTence ~(Jllr
t:0S the dplegatlOns \\ ere !-;tlll deh ltlllg thp first Itf'm on their ngt ndd \\ hlch deals WIth the ml'elllS
of I£'tnfrlltlng Ar.lb rnllit,lIv flO·
te.DBal
The conferenr€', which IS being
1\l~JlI 10 Camera
dpcned Sunday
With c:.oeeche~ by PreSident N,lsser
of the
UAR. Kmg Hussem of
dan and General Galaal
al
Numeln. leader of Sudan!-; r{'volullonary coup.cli
FollOWing General li'aw71 s 'peech each delegatIOn \\ as asked to
mdlcate how much rr.nn~y
Its
country was prepared to con tnbute to the armament "pool'
Ob~('rvers regardpd thl!> as
a
cr ItlCeli OOlOt 10 the eonfel pnce as
the gC'nC'ral call for ':-,upp.Jrt for
Paleshp.Jan reslstan~e" was expected to be approved unantmously
With th mlmmum of dlSCUSSIlJn
The. PalestinIan Llb':>I,ltlOn Orp,'ant~atJon CPLA) which IS represented here for the first time at an
Arab summIt, the delegatIOn belDg
led by PLO PreSident Ya"ser Arafat already asked the AI ab defeT"ce councll- compo'lC'd (If thp
defenl'C' ministers "f the
Ar.IL
countJ les on November 8 for
contnbutH)n to the orgams3tiOn to
be doubled

'm

Israeli forces
attack U AR nnval
base along Red Sea
TEL AVIV [Jer 23 (API IsInto
1dt'll commandcls cut def'lJ
an
E~ypt Mond~v and mor'areo
lhe
Egypttar ll.lV.l1 h.lse along
Rpd Sea c.:(MSt at Saf.lga, tht" mlIltm y commelnd announced
The raiders struck at ahout 11
pm 12100 GMT), at the f ~ypllan
IIlst,illatllJn about \00 I'i domelre,
sf/uth uf thC' mouth )f the Gulf of
Suez a spokesman saId
Th(' POI t town of So ltug-a guards
flfll' of the only rO<fds hnklng the
}lpd Sea cn.lst to the N:le Valley
The' mllltaTy spol<st'sman
sa'd
,til Its commandos I ('turned s.. fely
(10m the slflke, the second Insldco
Egypt to five di.lYs
J,,1St ThursdflY, .In I"r.lell «Im111,lndo IIntt dtlat:kl'd nil f.,~ypll .. n
,II mv t <Imp tit S.lhhlyt' 1',Isi uf thp

finance development of a large
nt IS expected to dsk Congress to
space statIon and reusable space
ferries to shuttl e men an d eqUlpment
The two projects would cost $10
billion 01 more and If they are
to be developed 'n the next decade, havy spendmg "ould have to
begm 10 fiscal 1971 or 1972 at the
latest
It 's poss,ble I ullhon dollars
of the cost would be met by elimlnahng four of the eight additIonal moon landings now planned
but that would put Ilperatlon of
the Kennedy Space ('enter m Florida in jeopardy smc~ 1t needs at
least two mar:oned launchings a
year to keep fundlo!11Og
The NatIOnal Aeronautics a:ld
Spacc AdmlnIstratI,1n h~s
teen
working for thlee y!315 on prelImmary plans for the scace shuttle ar.d space slatlOn but has ordered no hardwa\e for thorn
PJottlng the country s
(tiU se
In space was one of tne first tasks
undcllaken by the ND:OIl admlnls
tratlOn
In Febru81 y after less than d
monlh In office, the Presldprt appOinted a foUl man study group
headed by Vice Pre'ildent SpIro
T Agnew, to make ll'cumnwndatlOns
In MId-September, the
gloup
returned Its !coort the e)~trem\~s
of a crash pi ogramme on a Marc.:
landmg and abardonmpnt of all
manned fhghts after thc Apollo
pt ogramme ends
11 1Jsted three ()otlons all en~
vIsIOning 5Q.-and 100-IT!d'l t.:al thorblt space statIOns, iI lunar-orbit
space statIo.r.. a moon base. shuttle craft and a large valletv of
s<':lentIhc programmes
The middle course c,llls for a
Mars landlOg m 1986 uy keepmg
the sepndmg level at 4 hIli Ion the
next. two years and rISing more
slowly to a peak of 8 oIlllon In
the early 1980s
It IS urderstood the presllJent Hi
(onsldermg none of these optIOns
as a package but IS choosmq pnontles from them.

'I'll(' hi Ipf mlilldl y anllOllfH ern
III golVf' I'll fill thl'l del",", of tht.'
I,lld
Th(' ,II my Sdld thpi e v'as <l nn
v,d 1),1:-1(' and sever,1i mdlt H y lOS
t,dl,ltlons 10 the POI t town

I

for 20 V1et Cong
uecHI
Thcle south of the demlltt,lIlsed Zd'le,
killing eight of the 11 men <\bOald
wei e no Amencan losses
TheSouth VIetnamese comm- Thl" two survivors both wounded
and reported ~ vlOlcmt battle In
The other hellcoDtel 3n OH-6
Chou Doc prOVInce, Mekong d€'lta,
crashed
111 whlch 51 Viet Cong and three light ubservatlOn (I ail,
dose to the Cambodian border 117
goverp.rnent soldIers were killed
km northwest of Sall:on The thAmencan B-52 homuc"'s made
seven ra Ids durmg the n I,l~h I al- 1ec men aboard wei e wound"'d,
the spokesman said
ong the Cambodian bOi del In Tay
Meanwhile an Alr Vletnam
Nmh and Bmh Long prOVInces
north and ronl thwest (I Smgon
DC-6 overshot the runway at Nha
Trang all'pol t ktillng til passenTwo Amencan hehcolJters were gers and crew
shot down by Viet Cong Rlound
The alrlme said the! e \\ ere £tfflre on Sunday but ground cont- teen sunvOl s
A govel mnent c:pok~=~man saId
act contmued to be lillht
A UH-12 hehcopter was hit py the crash ('elme as the four-en~lne
small arms fire In the far north
mrcraft was makU1g a fUI ced lan8I'.d crashed two miles (three kmsl ding

Ambassador
Presents credentials
KABUL, Dec 23, makhtarJ 'rhe I'ew Ambassado, of the SovIet UnIOn, S P Klktev presented
hI> cledentlals to lhs Majesty 10
the Delkusha Palace at I! 30 this
mOlnmg
•
Later, accompaDled by
Chle!
of PlOtocol 10 the ForeIgn MiDI&try, Mohammad Amm Etem.dl
laid a wreath ..at the mausoleum
of the late kmg, HIS Majesty Mohammad Nad,r Shah

S.P Kiktev
Klktl?v, born Lr 1913, was t!le
(h,er of the MIddle E,,(ern De
pat tment of the Sovlet Foreign
MInistry smce 1963
Rtktev jomed the foreign ser·
\ Ice 111 1945 He has served as counsellor of the SovIet Embassy In
Untted Arab Repubhc, deputy rhlef of (he Middle Easlern Department or the Soviet Forel~!1 MlnlStry and Soviet Ambassador
to
Lebanon
KABUL, Dec 22, makhtar l Dr Abdul Wahd Hoqoql, the dIrector of the Afghan JudICiary
and a member of tne Supr€"me
Court left here yesterday for France on a month VISIt of the Jud'cial instItutIons there

France gets assurance of
support for farm industry
BRUSSELS, Dec 2~, (AFP) In agreemg ear her yestprday on
a common agricultural policy, mln1stel s of the SIX Com men Ma('ket countl,es fulfilled the first of
the
three objectIves
set by
their leaders at the Hauge thfl
c.:ompletlOn of the l~uropean Ii conomic community
The SlX partners, Franc(", 'A'€st
Gel many, Italy and the Renelux
states, are now 10 a pOSll1on to
complete the second task they set
themselves, the strengthemng of
the EEC, before f"'eaChlng their fl·
nal target the enlatgl:1g uf the
C0I111110n Market by n(lgotl~tlng
entry IOta the organtsahon 01
t<tndldates, lOcludmg Britain
The 01 eSldent ')f the European
(om miSSion. Jean Rey, ~ald aftel the agl eement had been leached y£'stel day mOl nlng that all
th,lt was polIltcally Importanl has
been accomphshed
Observers noted abuv~ all that
the 50 hours of dlrect negotiations
sInce the mlP1sters started their
rncetln~s herC' a \ve~k
ago had
shown a smcere (leSlre to pu~h
.Ihead .IS fast as pos..,lble despIte
thr many dtfficultles that apparently (.'xlsted
FI ('nch Fmance M100ster Valet)
Gls(ard d'Estamg noted that whII£' France had macIe conceS~lOI".s
j

Stlt'Z ("111111

Military activity s/owsdown in Vietnam
SAIGON, Dec
23,
(AFP) Military achvlty ::.lowtod down ..t il
over South Vietnam Tu..:sddY on
the eve of the Chrt~[ln,lS tl uce
agreed UpOP. by the Viet CI,ng: and
the Saigon authontles No Amellean kIlled were repol fpd In the'
latest communique
The truce begms t"morrow
V let Cong and NOI th 'V letname5e arllllery shelled ten American
and South Vietnamese po.... llOns
dunng the mght, the United States Comtlland said, addm~ that
only two could be Cunsldered Important
Among ground !\cttons listed by
th~ United States :ommand.
,I
battle at An Hoa, 30 kms 08 mIles) south of DanJng, act'ouflted
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Home hriefg
KABUL, Dec 22, IBakht;u I
Tht tnal of the 12 u<.:t:u,s....d of gr
aft and corruptIon It1 the NRghlu
pi oJl"ct has been continuing
In
the past week, The plalOt,ff has
presented hIS casc, ard df'fen(c
w111 be heald after a week's re-

cess

The open tnal IS belOg held by
the preSident of the CIVil ServIce
Court, Abdul Henan
KABUL, Dec 22, {Bakhtal I The cultural delegallOn of Afgha",stan returned home yesterday
from an officlal VISit to the SovIet UOlon
The delegation conSISted of Mohammad IbrahIm Sha,lfl, the director general of mformatlon m
the MlOlstry of InfOlmallpn and
Cullure, HamId Mahmoud, the deputy director of the cultural department In the mln'stry
and
Zafar Shahbaz the -director
bf
adminIstratIon 10 th~ mlnlstry o(
informatIOn and culture

on earlIer pollcy. West Germany
the opposmg hardlmer 10 the
agllcultural negotJatlOns-had al~
so made saCrifices
France has now achieved one
of her major obJectives, the assu·
Iallce of support for her fal mln'!
lr:odustry from the fIve others partners and the setting of a deadIme-1975 -for the Implementallon of an automonous
Common
Mal ket budget
However, although yesttrday
mornIng's agrement cunstltutes a
gl eat step forward the
"rench
devaluabon and the West German revaluatIon dunng thIS year
have both shown that the communtty can still be threateneJ by
economic "acldents" ThiS IS why
the SIX must now move on
to
strengthen the group's economlC
structure, by agreelP,g on shortand long- term economic pohcles
and creatmg a system [or mutual
rlOanClal support

Turk,'sh President
leaves Ethiopia
alter 5-day visit
ADDIS ABABA, Oer 23, (Tass)
PI eSldent of TUI key Ceydet Sunay who WdS hel e nn an offiCIal
flve-dilY VISit Sunday left by alr
fOi home' At thl! till pOl t E/Ilperor
of EthlOpl.l Ilalle Selassle
the
Fll st tllltl EthIopIan otftclals saw
hIm 011
DUfing the VISIt, liresldent of
Turkey and Emperor of EthIOpIa
had conversation' n lPtei national
problems and the questIons of
lations between the two countries
The conversatIons marked by eordlaltty, fnendhness and mutual
understandmg. says a J01nt commUnique that was publtshed The
SIdes stressed that the cause of
world peace 15 dear to them and
that they 81 e loyal to the Umted
Nations and ItS Ideals They declared again that they are determlOed to exert eITorts to strengthen
mternatlOnal mutual understanrl109 on the baSIS of rnnclp!cs of
mdependence, terntorial mtegnty, equal rights and non-Interference In mternal affalrs
The heads of states stressed the
need to take steps to achieve complete and universal disarmament
under effecttve International control. the communique says
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Rehabilitation centre for Kabul
With the establishing of the Afghan Society
for the IIehablhtation of the Physically Handicap.
ped posslblhty of Improving- the pllj:"ht cast on
bundreds of the pllyslcally disabled Increases Md
If the Society receives all rottnd pub1l.c support It
could bccome the nucleus of a chain of such ceo
tres throughout Afghanistan
ASRPII ncwly foundcd by a group of social
workers will center Its work on two main Une. In
estabUshlng all orthopedic s worksbop for the fItting and manufaCturing of all tYl>es of ~ s and
supports, and subsequent fomllng of a rehAbWbtlOn centre 1D Kabul
Both thc mcasurcs whcn adopted, wW com
plement one another and will help lmJlOrve the
condition of the physlcaU y handICapped, who have
been neglected In many ways 'n this country thr0ughout their Uves.
As It IS now the only attention paid them Is
to offer omens to those wllo are also poor and Jl£e
dy Only a handfnl of them who are rich are com
fot1able because they can afford to buy the braces
and supports they need from [orelgn conntrles and
have domestic help
Brace. and supPOrts are very expensive at
present. PhYSIcally handicapped pcople ha ve no at
tentative bnt to get them from abroad. That too
has to be made to order because It Is dlf[lcnlt to
get the rlg-ht size already manu[aclnred Mcasure
ment Itsell IS a scientifIC work and the smallest
nustake could mean thaI thc whole order wonJd
have to be gIven again
The prices paid for these braces and supp
orts are exorbitant For a patr of leg supports and

brues the needy ODe bas to pay at least 200 ddll
:us which Is not within the reach of an ordlDary

man.
The workiltop, ooce estabUsbed, coald -"ve
tIte orthopedJsts and orthopedic d~ts or all
the b.ospltIils In Kabnl and when It Is eQallded
aDd trnIned penon.nel are found It wlU e:o:tead,

u.

services to the country
This way tIte phpslcaUy handicapPed wUJ
be able to become active members of their society,
and IlAl longer a burdCtt a means to promote .ocLd
and econotnlc stigma.
The. tonnlng or ASUH com•• I.. tile wake
of • number of social activities during the past
year The PubUc HcaliJI Mllwlay baa pleDa_ the
establtshJng of a leprosy ho,,,ltal with the t1nan
claf and technical aid or the German Fedet'la1 Re
pubUc The Voluntary WODlJlll s AssOCiation has
distributed, free of char&,e a number of tricycles
10 the needy and poor almost all of whom tOday
aer doing small. business aDd earning a decent Uve
log The Noor Instllute [or the Blind has dlllle a
commendable Job for the b[md In this country
and experts trom Britain are dotn, the mueb ap
preclatc<! job of operating on the eyes and even
planting comea opel"lLtions tWICe a week A centre
for the rehabllltatloo of handicapped childreD Is In
the planning stage
While all these efforts are worth great ~pp
reClaUOlL we ealI on the general public to e:rlend
a helpmg hand In all humanitarian and philantro
phlc work and contribute morally and materially
for the realisation of the Ideals these centres a""
set to achieve.

--------------HOME PRESS A.T A GLARCE

Yesterday 5 Heywad earned an
edito alan the need for a dtl
anal crusade aga nst soc ",} ev Is
In thiS country as ur, ed b J Pnme
f\1 n ster Noar Ahn ad EtemHdl r
h S I ecenl parlIament c:peech
Th S s 8 h slonc.::t! cal On the
part of the govern~ nl
vh ch
seeks the cooperat 0 1 of every

n

d v dual In mtrod JC flg' SOCial reforms
If we want OUT SOClety 10 be
orne an Ideal one t s reCl'ssary
that an all embrac ng and natlDn
.... de campaIgn be laun ... hed a~a
nst the preva lmg soc al e, Is
Any attempt shor of 0 (I u Ide
may not produce tanq ble rt:>::;ults
but WIll at least mal (' the aUa r.
ment -of results nlO1 "" difficult
Before \\ e launch such a rc:\ '1
palgn the editor al S11d It
IS
necesary that we mu t dIagnose
them
The Pr me MlO ster n h s spc
ech ment oned brlberv lorn pt
on and smuggl ng and referred
to other SOCIal problems In gene
ral terms
All the enl ghtenr>j E'1f'1nenb n
th s country are fully aware of
the fa I thaI a h I ar s f Ira
d tlons and l:US( n
hi h d rot
se ve nnv
l f I JJ rj se
h ve
en1\\ ned ur pop I n s ('h
mar ncr Ih t uri s
the v free
thC'mseh c from tt (' ~
klc
\ th a trong Ie i< tru
n {'nt I
and mat~r tIl oro f' s SC' ms t
I
mposs ble
I he ed t I a I sug (; t<.' d
l.:h r J.: the cr ::lrlc
n 1St
P V iltl('nt on t th p pv Is f 1,.,1
hI( h n fl et tht J- C te t lamagc
upu
ul' so nl s I t u
Hav g
h cvtcd suc;cess
th s e (
thl n pay atlent on t
v<>
IT n~
the lesser ev Is
Su«.:h a crusadt: ~h uIL. l
red out through "If(' t ve
€m
p npt leg slat on T} c (' f
t of the L.,\\ s I Ir thl"i PUI r
I uld 0" " t u I d i l l
tl
ho have f II t: lV d
<.In trty
f Ih~Jr job
lu I I t V "
t
I IS J(>
n t
£'u y
stJ mg
II
ld d("t n
t r t (" tht:
, r n t es
success
rhos
h fill 01
ry of wr tt' should J t
pll e
the' r pen mn thoS( vho are ora
tOIS should not sparl' the r ton~
u s
and
those
who
are
entrusted \ Ith the ta K f d reetlv
carrYII"'~ for\\ ard the ('I L sa de sh
ould work With zeal and c( nv r
tIon w th due respect to the sanc
tlty of theIr Job
The entire populace h uld Ien
der support to those who at e at

the fOl efront of the crusade said Afghan lable and help II wards
tl e ed tor al
stab I s ng the pr
o[ meat
Yeste days Ams
cnrr e I
an
The ed tor al ex pI os d doul I
ed tonal whIch
welc m"'d tht
that all the fish whle'1 (;ar. oe
launchIng of the f sl market ng
produced n the coun ry would be
project
consumed In the local
mar kets
and suggested that Ihe pos<lDility
The fact that a cons ncr 'Ie am
aunt of f sh obtarr..ed from
the of Jlsh exoort should be studIed
In any case the Impo ,. of fJch
breeding centre 1'1 Daroonta Will
be a.vallable m the markets thIS should be completely banned from
w nter means that an essential now on
rood Ilem WIll f nd Its wav 10 tbe
.:0

The Soviet commumst party ne
"" spaper Pravda suggested Ihat
d flerences betwcen thE
Umted
States and Israel ave ~ldd e East
policy were an Arne Ie 1 man
euvre to ::Jampen Arab ang('1
Israeh ForeIgn MI.P.Ister Abba
Eban dUring h,s rec,,"t Wa h ng
ton VISit had cur ed at every
turn the Amer cat') government
Vhlch he alleged IS not I endermg
suffie ent aid to Israel
Prat do

,a d
But LP WashlOL;tLl1 CVJdf:otly
they lIstened and SIT I"'d
t sa d
The admIrers of Amf.'nca al e
(( nfused The b< levers 10 Arneca are d sl111S un j by
wh . n
s happen ng to the r Amcnc It.;
beautiful
a formel South Vietnamese gove rnmcnt
spokt:'smon
sud
Nguyen Ng c 1 nh
r:1ember
f Sou th V elnam de leg t on tu
the Par s neace t~Lks ea her th li
year cr t c sed the TJrut""d States
In a 5 gned ft ont page ert
r a1 n
tt c Sal gOT Post
1968 What ,ad happened Ihal
has made the most powerful l1a
t n n the world th"}t has ne\ t r
1 t a \ ar dec de su Iden1y tnt"re l'
bl'ttcr t~ n f rlit tune"
Wh twas t 11 at cI an~l'; d ht:
nlthy ArneJ cal'" y ths nto 1 ng
haired dIrty pot smokmg naked
d ft
d bu I ng l
'-l
ar
mals
! ( a~ked
'Patr Oh(\
nteU l.Wrtt
(>~
p< t blp representnt tIV('S of the
Amencan pea ole h v'" ome out
p bl cLy for los ng the war have
suggested that AmPf C.l take to
he r heels have bent tnemselves
backward to sho v tha the enemy
IS nght
Lmh a North Vli~t" me,....e by
o g n educated n the Un ttd Sla
tes has gone mto pnvat-e UUCilness
Since leavmg government ..,erVJce
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He wr tes a r-egular editOrIal co
lumn 10 the Saigon Post an Eng
hsh language dally oWlled by BUI
DIem South Vietnam samba&sador to Washington
HIS views reflect t~e utlltude o[
many of Sa gon::"> prospe OllS &0
t commun st elite
Linb blamed the curtent Arne
r C8..P. malaIse on the effects o[ thp
lndustIJal technIcal and scJenll
fic ~volut ons
If the leIsure he enJoys makes
the mdivldual more VlC10US
II
the freedom Ihat IS h s right sh
ould make him a threat to the
freedom of others and render hIm
abs04ut.ely rresp ns bl VIs-'B v s
the world thpn the mdustrIal re
volution Bnd wester.n demo(racy
have fa led
How different be said \ as the
mage of Amencans of World
War Tv-o
those dare deVIls
who jumped on the Jungles of
Norlh Vlelnam to helo S f ghl
the Impenallsts -nnd of 1954 arid
1965 w hen If t were not
for
lhe moss ve and uncondttlonal
pourmg n of Ameqcan men anJ
means \.\ e would have I 5t the
coun try to the reds
Deposed Burmes~ Pr me Muns
ler Nu t Os sa d rl a rlnndcst n
pamphlet thaI Ie a"d h S [0110\\
elS
well" daJly endeav unn,
to <,ltn nate BurIT'
head
of
st.Bte Gel elaL Ne W nand
h s
p rty Ihe Work 9 People s Dal'
has repo te.d
The offiCial B lfm~";>e
new p
per wh ch T ached Ban~J (k Salt!
Nu had ssued th pamphlel la
month In l3an:::>k J:{ vhut:' he IS
now 1 v ng
pol tJC3 1 ::lS~ Jum
COPles of the' I:d. nun el JoNpre
seized In R9n~ocn the ne\V~paper
said
General Ne \\ n ousted Nu J
a bloodless < I P m 1~6'
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the present Clfcumstances
I had then spoken tn unamblgu
QUS terms and had brott!lbt forth
the Iruth WIth full smcenty I dId
not WIlnt to begUIle Inyself or
Ihe people It WllS then Itself tn
the slatement of polley that I saId
that we shall do our utmost m
the service of the country and tne
nalton and shall utlhse all ou
resources towards that end To
day when I look back m that per
speatve I cat> say WIth clear con
sCIence that WIth
all available
resources we honestly and <:Jncer
ely working day apd mght ul h
sed these m the selfl~,;s servIce
of the country This has been saId
WIth the purpose that no amb
gUlty wlmtsoever should rCIT am
m thIS regard and the truth be
brought to Itllht =ce aClam
Respecled deputIes
If the purpose of work and
progress as VIewed by some be
the estabhshment of a few schn Is
and hospitals I may than sta Ic
that such works have been done
much 10 excess
r what they
wet'e aJ1ltc pated, In the tlnn des
pIle the fact that Ihe plan
,d
tens of other bills were pendIng
\.\ th the Parhament The g.:>Verr
ment has pubhshed a hooklet g
vmg deta Is of works and pro]ec
ts completed dur ng two
year
of Is term Th s shall be d sIr
buLed amongst the meml (' ~ of
parI ament at the end f fh Sf?
proceedings
r have confessed thai we have
not succeeded In our struggip
alost smugghng brtbery ar.d ')u
e al ev Is Let us s nee <:Iy tope
rate With each other ;l thiS ~phf:'
re In my pol cy statemf'l"lt I dc<
Inred th s as a nat anal Jehad I
request you to asslst me or any
other government that shall comc
n Dower n thiS natlOJ"'al Jeh d
he..,ltat {.on
v thout any further
Let us beg n th s camoa gn from
th s very moment and un de
th s roof
Respecled deput es
In fact we have dlgres~pd TJ e
e L ntry s b g problems Its bas c
lis and eal d ff cui' s the an
x ety for ts oresent and futu l.'
} ave been neglected m th s game
of polem es and as 1l can be seC'n
from the prOl:eed ngs of the la:-;t
two weeks unaware
negl gen e
has been shown towa ds
these
obligat ons
Amongst those who spoke a
out dlscnmmatlOn have In fact
un ntent onally and ul'!kn( \\ ngly
revealed d ser m nat on of tho e
who spoke about politIcal str 10
rz. Jat 01'" some have n fact refu::o
ed the very eXistence at freedom
O[ Ihose vho spoke about peace
and dlSClpl ne some In fact called
upon Ihe people to break law and
create dIsturbances ::>ome of tho
se who mentIOned abo 1t the r ~
ts of the youth and the tcachers
n fact confused learmng \\ th pc-;
l tical er.ds and creatIOn (If con
[u.., on and disturbances
These
were some Instances of the self
contradu.'tory and
contn vers 11
statements
Respected deputies
Durmg these two weeks 1 HIe
was sa d about how to umte and
how to fiX uo the bUJdelmcs fOl
our advancemer.c Hardly did any
one clearly OOlo( out as to he \
and where to fmd a remedy f I
these ills Everyone
a:.ked f
l'verythmg else but n0 one s ~
wh<>1 sha<1 be conI h It'd f r I
UOqWsitlOll Everyone
f xpressl' d
needs reqUIrements and ex,ecta
tons but none came ut to expla
n the real factors beh nd thes
eXlled tlon and to ~how how c r
these be fulf,lIed 111 t e prese t
cJ.rcumstances and w1th (\ur ex s
t1r~ hmltatlOns
In tl e ma nstream
of thes
(UI rents and through stands takl'
twas t aced that mostly whale
V( htls been :-;a d was or ly fOi
th{' st!ke of s ymg Th s s vhat
r neer s mC' about the co ntry s
fit (> Ind I 1m sure all of liS
hav rg s I'll lar feel ngs cannot ab
ta U1 0 U sel v~s [rom these \
r
les
One f It ( Deput es
Q!Jolpo
from my 6peech two years J~ u
he rC' I had S'l d
If \ t my st I
ge I roe I sed thut my .... rvi(' s
('
melt'€" u~dul J assure you th It
I sh 111 n)t cma n on th:-> CI
for 8 moment thereaft('r
N douhl 1 did and shall Ih I
by it sunder tak ng te ,hteh a
refe'fence has been made by a Dl
pUly who IS al"' ex minister If I
abused the premlersh p for m;y
perS( na} bene[lt Or for the benC'flt
of my fam.ly If I uttll.ed the
cha r for formmg a party Clr rr
b hsmg tllegal groups WIth the
purpose of establlshtng myl)elf
pol t cally II I used gnvernmen
pi operty pflvlleges and the chaIr
r an Jllegal manner l.P. the lntere
st of my self made pohtlcal group
II I sacnfled the mterosts of Af
gohan stan {or my selfish motivE'S
If hypocnllcally ha?mg tied a bl
ack handkerchief around my neck
I m sled the students m the pre
Clncts of the UniversIty by glvmg
them false promises only to gaIn
pohucal motIves If I employed the
government press for my personal
publ c Iy or I[ I obhged governm
ent servants to serve my Illegal
pohhcal group through threat m
tlimldatlOn or temptations If I pro
SCribed papers for the faull o[
1 evealdng the truth and facts
1fl
(Continued on Page 3)
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By Amln Salkal
Uqab shoe makmg factory
es
tablisIt<!d three years ago v. Ith an
Imhal capital of Af 4 GOO 000 wh
ICh was coprt buted by severHI
Afghan share holders smce
thr
begmnlng of the current year has
produced 2000 paIrs 01 shoe
The factory which 18 cunslder
ed as one of the bIggest m Af
ghamstan IS equipped wllh the
most modern shoe-:-maktng mad
mes and In making shoes It pur
sues the latest styles
It 8 oroducts are not only dur
able and of high quahty bul alS'>
of beaullful shapes
Our factory was ag stered lh
ree years ago but only started pO'
oducllon last year Our last vear s
producllon was about 30000 pairs
o[ shoes but thIS year It "Ill rea
ch 45 000 pam; &aId Azam, the
preSIdent of the factory
who
received hiS hIgher educatIOn m
the bus mess economlcs from one
of the un verslUes ,n the Federal
Repubhc of Germany
Explamlng the aim of the Ja(
tory Azam Said Our factory IS
to unprove the shoe rna { ng
I'"
dustry til Afghamstan .ntl to slop
lmportmg shoes from d tierent t:O
untI'Jes which affects our fore gn
currency as well as to put a nul'll
ber of people n work
Asked why he mv~sted In
a
shoe--makll"',g factory rather than
m some other busmcs he re:pl
lecl On one hand my father \\ a
a merchant who samet m s
1m
ported shoes and on the other
hand the ground for stabhsh n~
such a factory was oaVf~j .for n e
One o[ the th1l1gs wh ch partly
made me open such factory \.\ as
the h gh Imoort of hoes al h gl
pr ces which orce rearhed
to
30000 paIrs
After I deVIsed the olan for
t'stabhshmg a shoe-making fadClry
I went to Federal Repubhc o[
Germany where I cons It( d
a
consultIve body and started obs

a,

ervmg for one and half years
At present there ore 6
scco
makmg machmes
mstalled
m
Uqab factory whIch ha,p all been
r-urchased [rom West Ge, many
In the begmmug Uqab [aclo
ry commenced product n With a
average 400 pairs of shoes dally
though they d dn I go on s~ Ie to
the extent which h fuel, y ex
pected
As a result of Iho "uoa demaNi
present dally oroduct (In of the
factory has conslderobl .... t sen
Before s gnmg contra"ts \ Ith
OffiCIBI departments .... ~
plodu
ced 100 to 150 paIrs of shoes a
day but now that we have c( n
tracts Wlth several InstitutiOns It
has highly risen b t n t tu s ch
ar extent as to
enable us
0
operate the factory It Ib full t.:£1
paclly he po nted ou
GIVIng details on Iho ne dl d
raw matenal for the facUlTY Azam
sa d
f( r Ihe hIgh qual ty shoes
of the faclory we Imn t the ne(
ded leather from Nc:-.l Gel r any
but for the low IU3Uty shoes wc
use leather oroduced n AfghaniS
tan PakIstan and Ind a It s w
rth mentlOf' ng that GO nC'r cenl
of the needed raw
(\1 I I
obta ned from tocal c;ources
Asked about the pI ,fit \\ h ch
thc factory makes n "seh pa r
of shoes he sa d
Tn fact
)ur
rna n ourpose IS of prclVldtnq our
countrymen w th
qual ty
a d
durable shoes at \ow Dr (es
We
make very hltle prof I
About the future nlans of the
factory Azam satd FIrst we wo
uld lIke to expand the J.. pcEnt
factory and the~ n
accordance
\\ Ith the a~Olratton OI
r Dt.:onle
f ooss ble we would I ke to (sta
bhsh plastlC'--shoe fact r I v. h <.- h
requ res large caOltal
The oresent pnces of the fae
tOry s shOe,; range from A[ 190 10
440 20 per cenl low
tlon I
year

Workers busy worldng at Uqab fUtory

Etemadi's speech before confidence vote
Conlinued from page 2)
n Ilegal m~nner I woul:I h:lvC :1S
1 sa d not remamed eve:t for a
I'll( ment on my charr 1 and
m~
l.: lleagueS s nd v duals
h:::J had
entered mto the ratIon 11 Cam);l
gat
tmev.lenuntellthVrlr
1 (I ts f om all sld~s thf( t{'n rJ th,..
\ (' Y cxlstcnc( f lOr cut V lH t
g a d g 10 t-he dlctull"s of ur
cons( l n( md our pnn C T'litI nal
ob h~ t 0 (e ns der",d l t l be n t
(nly
I t(' I "elkn ss but
great s r t v thdra'O 1 II (' rn I t
of th n t 1.11 strugJ{lc .... h ~e I
wet vC'~
:-; noth ng but t.., S~I vC'
th(' I f' ole al'd the land
Afgh<l
n stCl
tl fils ncel tv Th S bP
1 cf "as dea to me today u:O; :l.
Pr I'll 1\1I10 stel deslgn::Jte as t \ a
}este day n the caoaclty of a Pr
me M n StCI and shall It rna n f'(l
ual1v dea to my heart tomorro \
as an d nary nd y nual We havl"'
fully eal sed that a 001 f (' grOt r
devo d of oolIbcal solemnttv shall
be domed
Th member of parh Impnt \\ 1
s related to a kT'o \ n p 1 t cal gI
up has ace-used us 0 P I1t ('ill <:1
angul t on We w:JUld lIke to psk
thaI f strangulat on eXIsted how
could anYone on the f1lO of tl <;
House whIch 15 the cradle of leg
slature call a government 10 the
pi OLess of Its format on a:-> Illegal

•
J

If stl angulahon eXisted could
the number of
r.on government
papers mcrease four feld dunng
the perIod of the last 1\ 0 years
If suppressIOn eXlsl~d (',)uld the
dcpu [ es of the OPPOSI tlon bp set>n
10 the House? Could they -express
thel VIC \ S and even attack thf
,ll: V( m C' l I t h s '\\ a I
1 t f (t s that a:-> against what
I s I (en n d freedom nf'd f1,ghtc:
h v Iw( n goreaUy mlsusC'd
nrJ
terpret i so much!i
that
I"' nerSIns In lr.<:
U?lse
who tlgn nst the
values bas c
nc ms called our soc ety
old
) n 0 Jt and obbt rated
II t C'
s any
reprp:iS 01
I 1 I f' t il~l{ th s cry m
l f In tl (' sa d deou y tlfld lh
(' h lourable deput es
helher
lp{,
s
ny tl ng Jut ovu n
th(' I'll nds wh ch theJ CO'Jld n.Jt
da e I t o d r ng th
0 t
ngs dl
w repres.<.; n
Respected dcpulles
1 those
h h3ve al eged thut
If II
t n p) a
cl
re
(f
t e Un vcrs ty the 1 gl
f (duC'<1
t t l PI"' cnmolel ly put off
t n;ly be sa d that as a result of
I ( d('velopments th:.lt t ok pia e
d H t li ( a tlVlt es uf some am
I
lh solfsh"1
If
f(>
f the tuat on
as n t tac
k i n a sen., ble manner tl->pre
ev y danger f th
;tndle
I s hurn ng holf 1 t f r rna
nv \ (' s be ng pC' man!" lIv p t
as a result of the act v t es of
those expl0 lers
OUi countrymen w II reCAll as t
ho
d d the demonstr tons start
hore d d Ihey leatl tn and I 0 v
did d Iferent groups explOit Ihem
The real respoI1S1b I tv for thIS
rests on the shoulders of lhose
ho explo ted thp cent e of <>du
ca hon and lea rn ng as tl e I vot
of then pol tical games dnd arc u
ed st dents en thus <: n for the
furtherel"'ce of the r E"vll motives
and st II do so The respons blltty
actually I es on the shoulders of
tho~e \\ ho encoura, ~ i our youth
even the> ch Idren to hreak the
Ia v And ag I I t s thev \h( ale
leally r nons ble
h
ant to
explo t the youth for thc r self w
pUI ~oses
I and mv ( Ileagups 81 e In no
ay less
ntere d or oflcer
n< d ab
l the youth thar:
any
(' else Tl e tem(l r y c1o<.ure
f the Un \e sty ~
tIe ~ \(:rn
men t "I ch \ as done 1
U
ilnce \: th tI e recon mC'nd t n f
the Umve s ty cour~c I was npcesstated by the SituatIOn wh ch ev
eryone of us consld~ s to be reg
I ellable The delay
aused [or the

reopenlllg of classes shall be
compensated by postpomng the
hme for vacatIOns The prehmm
anes for mtroducmg the reforms
menl1o~ed m the pohcy statement
have been taken
Those ~ho create m1SUI~iers
tandmg and dtfTerencps b",tweeon
us Bnd the sons of our 5011 bet
ween the government and the stu
det'lts comm t a great blunder
The students are th"
dNU pst
and the most valuable wealtlt of
the country It 15 they on whom
our future' exoectatlon'i rest
t
s 'hey who shall be the real he r
and administrators .Jf the co:.mtry
tomorrow It IS only H:l'lr youth
ful energoy vh ch can J P OOld t
the country s future ('con m (' S'cud a~d oollt cal develol-lments
Each and every Afghai1 has a
esponslb Ity towards lhem ~nd
\\(' In turn f l1y rea) se our meat
and most senSitive re pons bll t I
Respeded dep t es
The pat t < pe pIe who
n
f. erely enue v u
and st, Igglc f r
the serv ce f the nat on.
thE'
\ shes and eff ,rls the r endea
vours and str uggle have DO othc
target than t see a prospe 0
progress ve and d st ngulshcd Af
gt an st n 1 hese lofty deals can
not be ach eved but th ou!:h elf
OIts \\h ch are based on nspl"'ct
f 13\\ res oed of law ul h c>ednm
resT (et f olher 5 r ght
cspe
t tl ( acred laws of rei glOn anJ
nat Of I d gl' ty Both we
and
you arc duty bound to hand over
l law all those who 11 ansg e
tl elm ts mposed by 1ft v and
those who misuse protect rms pr
ov ded by law aHa nst the law It
self
It IS our duty as t s (f Vf.:IY
other Afghan to execute our ob
hgations WIth full hone,ly fo Ih~
good o[ Afghamstan keeplllg to
vew the secunty peace and or
der of the country [or the lnum
ph of the system for the lawful
utll sattOn o[ legal hbert cs
nd
I eal sing our own duties and
ub
gat ons WIth reference to God
the country and the Mor.arc 1 On('
of the members crlt c ~ed this as
peet of government s pohry that
the government JOin hands Vlth
II those nd v duals who ,,"ork [or
the dlgn ty of the count", and
want Afghamslan [or Afghanist
n s sake I would I k~ t
stress
thal the government has JO ned
hand~ and shall have a JOint front
WIth those who want Afghantstan
[or Afghamstan s sake
Respected deputIes
I wd my colleagues dId
not

hunt for government chairs, nor
did we publ clse anythIng m our
favour or agamst anyone
else
SlOce events have taken such Ii
turn that I have 10 lOrm the CII
bwel nnee agam I and my ""II
eagues have come to the House
WIth the deSire to "tep Into the
serVI(C of tht' c untry WIth full
firmness and ~tab Ilty There IS
m
ther facto
mpell ng us to
accept the Chnlrs f gJvernment
as a premler at as ann ster I
beltcve you \\ II agree WIth me
that our nat onal obhgahoDs and
responslb lit e~ <Ire 0
~p.p.slhve
Rnd great that they leq,ve no room
for us lo acqu Ie che-lp popular
ty and publ c ty On the other
hand for us nallonnl
Interests
rank above all In i1.d j tlr1!1
to
th s the scone of suen publtc.lty
and oopulanty
much narrower
[or Ihe chief a"d members of the
exeL'Utlve who shoulder all resJJonslbll lies but enjoy no pnvi
leges
Respected dE'l>ul es
The vote of a deputy IS of great
vlIlue as far as t onc (US the
d tilly of the co ntry It IS a tr
st wh ch should be entrusted to
e who deserves t [have px
s(>d my feelmgs vlth comp
I tc s ncere ty befor he I cpresn
t lives (f the people m
leg trd
I the country s future aDd whnt
(' f;lced dur ng the last 2 v.. ~ek~
, \ould I ke to stress once again
s a matter of my natIOnal duty
It at \ hIle cast ng the vote
of
con(ldence you take a
deCISIOn
w Ih [ull freedom and n the 1 ght
of facts and w th a vev to pre
serve the <.:ountry s l[Iterests
In regard to the vote of can! d
ence S) far as It COnt crns my
self and my colleagues the nurn
ber of vote., IS not of bas c 1m
portance What IS Important for
s and v tal for the co 1ntry IS
YOur confider.ce as representatives
of the natIon In what yO..l conSl
der necessary for the \ eIrare and
good o[ the country
Al th s Juncture when the fa
undahons of a new Atghamc:tal
are bemg la d a t thiS bme when
our and country s faclni' the greatest test:) of ttmp your evalua
tlOn and s ncerlty In castlOg your
votes \ hethe for or agam t shall
playa Vital role 10 ushel mg In or
turn n gout a governme It
ThIS s all that I con.ldcred my
duty to say n the higher mterf'sts
of the nat on and havmg said thIS
I have performed my tluty tow
ards you the coUt'try and the peo
pie

Kabul with economically 51 % active populace
Another sectIOn of Uqab factory

BUSINESS REVIEW OF THE WEEK
B1 Nokta <:Jhllea
....

th(,1

kCl p

Iho
I I
(l

u I

,
I

Ie

G )d nee IS sold [or 110 A[~
harlls a ~cer III lhe centlul n arket
e MandaVI Ul Kabul
Last month when I putch
d
a fe" seers of nce t
a.., s ,Id
fOl 106 Afghams. at>d the eller
an old man whose shop.l~ c t
uated right at the entrance of
Ihe central market tuld Ie that
he guaranteed Ihe qauiJty of the
rice and thaI if I d d not I ke t
I could return It to h 111 ll'ld my
money would be refund d
After the first 1,:0 >K ncr \\ e [u
up.d that It was a lPod Qual tv
r ce ThIS month a,=,d n 1 \ ent to
the same man but thIS t nil" Ie
charged me 110 Afgh-lp.ls per "'cl
not on the ground that \V nter
has set IU but for Ihe r ason Ihal
on the fln;1 occasIon he sold II
cheaper so that I
olld become
hiS regular customer
I have become hIS regular cus
tomer I buy all othAr n(cds such
as qorut which IS I bpeclal hard
ball (made Ihrough local proces
Stog of mIlk) cereals elc
The pflce of qorut and val

s tyot:

f n eals
J
be
slable and I f nd thaI
almost one :I 21.1 t): I r

oa'
tI l'l C
II these
1 he p ce of flour S <11so th~
s 1 (' but vir ('s n
C<.:UI dan(,C t
the quul Iy
1 he prtl'C of c ok nl-;
II
I as
I t up n the p 1st
tl
l' I
e lve lIg(' t
f i n p t<.'<1
f om Itan I pa d 175 Afghon s
Now l s gone up to 195
Once agnlO the I casu 1 s
vmler Bu( as I \\ as lold by It
shopkeepers new
t::t X P.s
t av
been lev ed on Imported c k ng
011 and appqrently tt eelS no
IJkeUhood of any redu"t 0" In Ihe
pnce o[ these OIls ve 1 though
WlO ter may end
The prIce of wood a d
C 0.1
remam stable three n onth~ go
I bought one kharwllr (elghlv
seers) o[ wood for 6~n Afghan s
This does not Include transporta
hon It IS cut mto small p eces
The same prIce IS stIll offered [01
the same wood 1[' all th shops
throughout the cIty
BUI the price of uncut wood IS
different Uncut WU>lU WhICh IS
logs thaI can not be placed In tne
heaters at home s cheaper
It IS etghty A(ghams cheaper
however this amount IS normally
paId to the "" oodc,tter 10 do the
Job bul almosl all
Ih"
mam I
wholesellers of wood have their
own woodcutters \\ ho w rk f r
them on contract monthl'Y \1,: age

system and the I own means 01
l tn:->Pl rt
Tl esc day one nn ('ven b \
bags n .... hlCh to '<:<1 r
I e 11
cc eals and beuns I m tI e s m
shops th t ~ell th r r1t tl:1l Al
~) I
per bag f'
II n I g
te 1 Afgh n s but J t~ !Jags ..I
h Ilf thf' price
WI y J .h< pr
II II
g ods rem I n stable?
(
Jell
II ansp It 1 nl s \ tI
supply t.:l~ntIes en 1 pcn
:-> des n Iny b I V s 1 vc t l ly
purcha ed t wi 0 SiJ lc- tt ( r wm
ter needs a d he {'I
th< re s
10 rush on tl 111

Only Ihe pr ce
at has
gor..e uo fhe or glnal J J (e fl~ed
by the Kabul Mun l palll)
for
meal was 15 AflThan s Bl t th"t
prtce has "ev~ been altually ob
eyed by the m 01 sell 's
I bought m nt last mont I fot
18
16 Afghams but nO'.' t IS
and md cat rms are n at t may
flse further to Iwent)
The reason of c u se S lh r.ter
Although the \\~,t ,er Is i n c a
tlle raIsers (3n 1 t tru t t~ lh
mate to send the r (attle to Ka
bul
Smugghng sheEp out I f
Ihe
country also hac a I illc to rlay
BeSides SIn\.:e most ot the meat
sellers have the 0\\ n st'l ks of
sheep m vmt"f and pay [or their
feedmg rtltl ~r fhar se.r.cJI!lg them
to pastures
ados t the pr t.:e
o[ meat

The need to have rel Jble duta
on the household expednl ure and
elected demographiC character s
tIcs of the maJor t )wns nnd C' t PS
of the country was felt long ago
by the government In v (",\ of tne
high cost nvolved n
(on plete
ccr.sus It \\3S thought that sam
pi g ,""ould be a better aile na
t ve though a complete census of
Kabul was undertaken 10 the year
1954 Samphng has llso l pen su
ccessfully tned n devcloJ :tg contnes
On the bal' s of these consldethe M 1flJstry uf Plann ng
and Agnculture and
IrngatlOn
expend lurt surVlY f t 1e
c ty
o[ Kabul r ght In the mid year
J ashen celebra Ions
The object
tlves of th s survey {an be sum
ffior1sed IlS f( llows
1 To kn( w tI e pooulal on by
age and sex comp05ltIons and by
urban and rural w th rl'spe('t to
the status of their fes den s
2 To know the :let ve and n
actlve populatIOn by the cump n
ent parts of such populatlon
3 To determ ne the hous nrr stn
tus of tile households as
tenure
al"'d type of ownersh p
4 To kno,," the Iype o[ housmg
construction In relatl n to geog
raph C sltuatlOn and composll en
of soc al group
5 To determme Ihe Iype quan
I ty and quahly o[ maJol publ c
faCIlities such as water €'Iectnclty
and teleohone r. conn~ctlon w th
ut ban and rural areas and socwl
slalUS 07 Ihe households
6 To determ ne the amounl of
quant ty of food and nonf )u.:! can
sumptIon dunng a [Ixed penod of
t me
7 To how Ihe amo mt
and
sources of householjs
incOmes
w Ih respect to annual per capItal
mcome And laslly 10 lay do\\ Il
a frame v..ork for future sunl:Ys
and to gam exper ences for con

rat on

By Abdul G Mallk:o:ada

Accordlng to the results of the
sample survey chIldnm bet\\: een
the age group 0 14 formed 48 I
percent the work 109 age group
15-Q5 years formed 490 per cent
and persons aged 65 an:l over co
mpnsed 29 per cent The etono
mlcally active popul3.t on came to
51 0 per cent
On the baSIS of the results de
rived from th~ Kabul sample sur
vey It can also be saId that the
average monthly mcome per per
son tn Kabul .s Af 681 or $908
ThiS means the average mcome
per person per year n Kabul IS
A[ 8180 or about $109
However tt should be
noted
here thai out of the total pI pula
lton mcluded m the sampl~ 41
per cent <If the male populahon
and 24 per cenl of the female IX'
pulnt on had 10 ames The baSlc
explanolon for thiS dlstrtbation
lies If' the att ludes customs and
tl ad tlons prevalhng n the em
ployment of men and w men

duct ng Similar surveys In uther
parts of the country
However the housf>'hold cxpen
d ture survey of Kabul CIty was
the It st o[ ts kmd In Afghams
tan and Its success <Jttest~ to the
efT1cacy o[ such techfilques In me
asunng soc o-.economlc phenc me
non
Generally speaking \l hen
we
compare the vanous Indexes of
th s survey With the populat on
census data of the yeat 19b5 some
changes have been observed As
per available data rom the sam
pIe survey it IS seen that about
11 870 persons were IIvmg m 19a5
household wh(Jh appeared In tho
sample ThlS means an average of
seven persons were lIVIng In each
household whereas the aver~ge of
63 persons were lIvI"lg In each
hoysehold according to the popu
lnt On <.:ensus of the yenr 1965
Similarly accordlO~ t th( sam
pIe survey conducted n tht" year
It S hoped Ihat as the SOCIal
1968 the raho of male to femal~
was 53 per cent and 4'7 ppr cent advancement takes stronger roots
and educatIon among w men I)p
as compared w th 56 oer cC'nt rna
reads further the womer. shall be
les and 44 per cent tf'mule r d
cated m the Kabul l('"SUS of findmg 1n ever Increasmg num
bers n the
vanous economIC
1965 One reason for U
det:re l"iC
ftelds
of the male percent::t~ m the sa
Wlth regard 10 pubhc fac hties
mple survey could b:lo the E''X·dus
on of the boardmg sci ools m the the sample survey of Kabul City
mdlcates that almost flO per cenl
sample survey of the year 1008
of the households In Kabul have
Accordmg to the populatton cen
sus o[ grealer Kabul 27 per cent their own refildentlal ac('( mmoda
tloe and the remaining of 40 per
of the working population had I~
comes wh,le the household sam
cent o[ Ihe hou ehold bve 'n ren
pie survey shows 23 per cent of ted or leased houses The survey
the POpulatIOn With mcomes or also revealed that a\:Jout 50 per
cent of the households In Kabul
gainfully employed
However the sam~le SUI vey re
reSide 1n two rOOms or less End
vealed that household \ Ilh three aboul 34 per cent of tne house
Income earners form..: d 15 per holds do not have healtny drluk
cent of the same and the hou<:e
Ing waler (wells or pipes) and al
pold WIth two Income earners f r
mosl 2 oer cent of all households
med 24 per cent The rAmalmng do not have electriCIty "" hlcb is
61 per cent o[ Ihe sample house one of the essential CtVlC amell1dhold had only one IOcome earnE'r les
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'NEW YEAR'S EVE BA,-!L
I\T THE INTERNATJO~AL CLUB
Selcct Menu and music by
"THE 8LUE SIlARKS"
Accompanied Guest aAJ,vance re'
servatlon ticket ats: UIO.-Accompanled <iuest entrance tlckct
at the door ,afs: 200 Reservation
clOsIng time: Dec, 31st.
noon.
I,Uormatlon : special lunch and
dinner wUl be served on 'Dec,
25th and 26th.

INDUSTRIES INC,
MANUFACTURER

0F

VEN-

ETIAN BLINI>S.
NADER

TOON AYE, (1ST 'PART)

~

, KABU,L FLORIST

\ G \\

\~\

ARRIVED FROM BEIRUT-ROSE BUDS WITH
LONG STEMS, GLAnlOLAY AND CARNATlONS
IN BEAUTIFUL COLORS, CORSAGES AND FLOWER wREATHS MADE TO ORDER: CHRISTMAS
TREES ARE ALSO ON SALE. TIME: 8 P. M, • 12
P. M" 1 P.M. - 8 P.M,

,

PASHBESI·

DES GESTETNER AGENCY.

ADDRESS: NEAR BLUE MOSQUE IN SHARINAU
TELEPHONE 30819

VOL. VIII. NO. 23';

at the
"CHRISTMAS. FANTASY BALL"
HOTEL INTERCONTINENTAL
BALLROOM

5

"

DECEMBER 24TH, FROM 9 P.M..TlLL 2 A,M.
MUSIC: BLUE SHARKS
ADMISSION: AFS 200 PER PERSON
INCLUDES ONE FREE DRINI{
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Dr. Habibi thanks
USAID for aid'

'

U.S. Vl~-president Agnew
. toamve here January 6

~t~l{k~eD~e~~~~r~s:!n~,?, ~7";~sidenl

Agnew to Afgha~'.~-_.~..
KneWb lisfscheduled to arrive in P~~s~d~ntut second by a U.S, vice
KABUL, Dec.· 24,-An Indian
By Our Own Repcirter
"Th~ joint commiSsion would In_
J:n~aryor6 a twenty-hou.· visit on. Richard Nixon the President of
tel' alia stud)' and plan various
KABUL, Dec. 24, (Bakhtar) .. ~ ·
the U 'I d S
" ,
delegation to hold preliminary taHe and Mrs, Agnew will leave ni In,' e I tates v...ted Aighalks or., the forming of the joint onal project, the Ali Abod agri- projects for the mut",;1 benefit of 'The Director of USAID Rob~rt
Indo-Mghan' Cofltmis.,ion is sche- cultural project, .'tcording to the 'the two countries based OJ), thc McClure paid a court",,! call on Kabul for Kuala Lum"ur on Jan- Vi~:nptn ,:53. He was then the
coordination of the respective re- the Minister of InformatlJn, and uary 7, .the next day, in Ihe af- nied b le e.n,t. He ~as accompadJJiled to arrive here on ,Tanuary source.
Sin y A IS wI(e dU~Ing that visit.
The l.ndian delegation while ho· sources and 'cap'abiliti~s of cal·h Culture Dr. Mahmoud lIabibi In lernorin, an Informed souree said
11, on Informed ·source Sbld,
country. The 'commu.sion would
his ofiice yes'terday.
today,
. ce. ~new s· VISit to Al8hanis~
The delegailon while In Kabul Iding talks with Ibe Afghon aulne.
During the ~eeting matters re.During his stay here, Ag.n.cw ~~n :iN~I~~d to nn vvernight stay
will discuss matters related to the horities will also <Iudy the pro· also· examine all measur(is
establishing of the
petmanenl. ject related ta the prcservatjoh cessary to expand the trade EX- lated to cultural, cducational end w,ll be given on audience by His of th US be able to see some
chan.!l,e, between Afghunistan and scientific cooperat.ion betwee'n Af- Majesty the King ilnu will have thi e .. aSSisted project.-i in
Indo-Mghan Join.t commission, af historical monuments.
11 country.
Once the grol!nd is p;·lve.d for l."k_d,a .
and for this purpose will lay down
g h anistan and the United Stotes ample time to me~t Prl'me M,'n"5--:-:::-:::-::
_
were discussed.
.
tel' Npor Ahmad Etemadi
the gilidelines for the fot{" ing of the establishin.'{ of the permanent
Afghanistan is expe':tcd to naDr. Habibi while thanking Us..
Agnew, who will Ipav~ Washthe commission and methods of Tndo-Afghan commissinn, ~tt.·ps ArC'
In£' its delegation to the
joint AID for its moral and material iogton on December 26 for II
expected to be taken by the two
its work.
,",_a lions to e:;tablish the
C'ommis· ("ommission' after the end of th~ support oJ the Afghan Film ex- 60,000 km, (about 37500 mile) tour
• •
visit of the deleg"lion of Tndia. A pn'ssed lhe hope that ml,re aid of ASIa and Oceana w,ll visit nine
Tbe delegation of India, which sion itself.
The commission will b(' found- minister from either the minist- wiluld be forthcomjng trom the other countries.
will hold negotiations with the
Afghan authorities will
discuss ed In accordance with em agret·· ries of Commerce. ,·r Plnnnirig Or USAlD so that the Afghan Film ,He will visit Kabul, Manila, Tatple, Bangkok, Katmandu, Kuala
matters related to technical and ment reached between Prime Mi· D.l"'.E.> of the ministers without port- could stand on its feet.
Th" USAID Director promiscd Lumpur, Singapore,
C"nberra,
economic cooperation, exchange of nister Noor Ahmad i~tern<ldl and folio may head the Afghan d~le·
WASHINGTON, Dec. 24. (AFP)
gation to the joinl ('omm:~"ion.
India
Mn~
to do everything possible to ex- Aukland and Bali.
personnel. and providing of (Ox· Prime Minister of
.-The Sov,et Umon has replied
tend aid to Afghan Film.
Agnew will be accmnpanie-l by
perts to Afghanistan for the im- Indira Gandhi durir.g the visil
his wife and for the jJart of the to proposals made last Oct 28 for
On the Indian side, it i~ possible
plementing of various
projects, of the former to t<abul last June
tour by Thomas StafTnrd and Eu- a Mideast peace settleme~ts the
thal foreign minister Dinpsh Sinthe source added.
U.S. State Department annnt;nced
gene Cernan, the two astronauts here
The joint communique issued at gh may head the dp.le~A.tion to
yesterday.
of Aopollo·1O spaceship.
the commission.
The delegation, which will work the end of Mrs. Gandhi's visit t.)
State
Department
spokesman
This will be the first visit of
out the details of the al{enda for this country in one part ~aid:
Robert McClosky said that "a
"As the discussions r('veal~d
India tlf'.d some '"llhel" countries
the co.nsideration of the joint In·
preliminary review of the Soviet
do-Afghan Commis.iion
also that there existed a t'Dnside-rabl(' alrpady have such joint commisreply indicates that it is not canreview various pro"j.-!ds which scope In various fields for ('C'o· sions at ministerial j{'vel. India
structively responsive to our Oct.
assistance and Iran have a joint c('lmmis~
India plans to help Af~hanista" in nomic a.r:o.d technical
28th formulations".
and cultural cooper4.ii0n the two ion which is a permaneflt hcdy
implet'J.1enting them.
The reply was han"led over by
prime ministers agr~ed to set up .1nd meets at regular intervals rf;"·
Some of these projects
a=-e:
Soviet Ambassador Anatol Dobr.vthe Farah-Chakhan,oJr irrigati· a joint commission ftt mini~terial vipwinf! mutu:l1 relatio,",.".
KABUL, Dec. 14, W.khtar).
nm .dunr.g a half-hour meeting
nal project, the Alichin irrigati· level.
Dr. Ghafour Ravan Farliadi the
at hIS embassy earlier yesterdaydirector genera) of thE' Pol'itiral
.~'
with Secretary of SCale Wilham
Affair'S Depal\tment in the FanKABUL, Dec. 24, lBakhtar).
Rogers, who was accompanied by
:
eign Ministery returned home to. The Afghan Karakul Pelts Com- the Assistant Secretary of State'
day from a visit of the Soviet pany, a privale firm, has boughI for the Middle East, Joseph SisUnion.
150,000 pelts from cattle breeders co.
Dr. Farhadi held fiMI talks op. in Faryab, Balkh and Jozjan pro.McCloskey added that the reKABUL, Dec. 24, (Bakhtar).the joint publication of a book re_ vinces 'and exported them abroad ply was still being studied,
The qreement 01 the DeW amlated to the fifty yean; of diplo- during the past Afghon year.
Reuter adds: Willia!Tl Rogers
baBsaAlor of Iraq, Abdul MalIk
matic relations bel-.ve~n the two
This was disclosed by the pre- said yesterday U.S. prOpOsals on
By Our Own ReporUl~
Ahmad Alyaa1D has bed1 Issued
countries..
sidenl of the comp,my, Ghulam the Middle East were on honest
on behalf of HIs Majesty, tile.
The book will ~arry aU the do- Rasoul- Anwar
bid to bring about a peace settleKABUL. Dec. 24, -·Marshal Gr· watch a military manouvre.
lDtormatiOD department of the echko. the defence. minister
A part or' the consiRnme,,1 has' ment between Israel and tbe ArMarshal Grechko will l.ave KJj- cuments related to the diplomatic
of
f<JI'eIp mJnIstry said.
the Soviet Union, is scheduled to bul at the end of 'hi s visit, fo)' hislory of Afghanistan and the been sold in the November auc- abs.
He told a press conierence that
Mo~cow op' Tuesday morning. .t l Soviet -Union, Tory.lai Osman a tion, in London,
arrive here tomorrow morning.
He said tanneries are phtnned -p.o one had the rignt to impose
Marshal of the Soviet Unio(\i me!pp.fi#~~e documents regisMarshal Grecbko's special IIluUnited
shin-18 plane is expel'ted to land Grechko was born in 1905. He h~ tr~t,l~... 'iV>'Ji~foreign ministry ac- to be eslabllshed ;n Balkh with a solution but said the
KABUL, Dec. 24, (Bakhtar),the aid' of tbe Ministry of Mines States had the right to make rein KabUl International' alrport at been a member of the CPSU ilin~ colfui!W.le3' Ih',. Ravan.
Mahammad Husain Razi, a.n assis- 11 : 00 in the morni"g.
m';~,hiiallrtbanked Ihe Soviet and .Industries,
commendations in an area in wh·
Ce 1928. He is a bero of the So,",
tant professor in tl)e College of
authO¥fiJ<!s for the hospitality acThe company haa a (apital of . ich il hatl been vital concerned for
Marshal Grechko an;ves here iet Union, Member of the Cps
Journalism, returned here yeswr- at the invitation, of Afghsn, N,- Central Committee and Deputy" corded him.
. 60 million Afghanis,
so many years.
day after. a visit 'to Bulgaria. He tional Defence Minu,ter,
Army to the Supreme
Soviet of the,
said he delivered a conference on G~neral Khan Mohammdd.
USSR, He has been with the Sov- I
the Mghan preSs to Ihe coUege of
.
_
ie army since 1919.
Journalism In Sofia
He is returning a visit by ArHe is a graduate of the Mlbta..
my General Khan
Mohammad
ry Academy of the General Staff
who visited the Soviet Union last \V·as Commander of a Regiment
year at the invitation pf the Sovand Chief of Staff of a cavalrY
. RABAT, Dec.. 24, (AFP). -The om the conference because certain
ge appeared between mqderates
FAIZABAD, Dec. 24, (Bakhtar) iet governr.nent.
division .
fifth Arab summit conference E.n- Arab countries "refuse to colliJ- and hard-iliners. an.d to have the
.-The foundation stone fur a new
Durin~ the Great Palriotic War
ded here at 2305 GMT last nilthl. borate effectively" in the baIlie full support only of Syria, Iraq,
Marshal Bagramyan, the deputy
hotel, which will h'ave eight bed- minister of defence of the Soviet he was in charge of a division,. a
Tn a.short closmg address Moro- to hberate the occupied turito- the Yemen and South Yemea Sorooms was laid here yesterday by Union paid an official friendly corps and an anny, Mter the end ccan King Hassan II pledged to ries.
me SOUrces say Ihat these c'ounBadakhshan governor, Roshan Del visit to Afghanistan earli'er this of the war he was commander of the Palestinian peoples that "we
The statement said: "The Sy. tries had decided not to attend
Roshan. The hotel, which will year.
the troops of a military district. will never give up and we will rian Arab Republic took port in the final session.
occupy M,e acre area, will t-,e built
support you in all ways",
the fifth summit with a defin;te
(Continued 'on page 4)
During his five day official, frby the municipalily of this city.
Later. he was commander-in":
There was no
announcement aim, which is the mobilisaton of
iendly visit to Afghanistan Marshal Grechko will have an aud· chief of the Soviet. troops in Ger- that a final commuruQue to the the Arab potential for the botlle
Before King Hassan pronounced of liberation.
ie.P..ce with His Majesty, and will many, First Deputy Minister of
Defence of the USSR and' Comcall
on
Prime
Minister
Noor
Ah·
Before King Hassan pronouncel
liThe Syria.!'"!'. delegation put forKABUL, Dec. ~4, (Bakhtar).mad Etemadi and attend r~cepti mander-in-Chief 'of the land for- the summit closed L~banese Pre- ward clear and concrr.te proposals
The ambassador of India A. N.
~
one which will be held in his ho- ces.
Rident Charles Helou tanked him with this aim. But unfortunately
Mehta and the amb"sSlIdor of In· hour
1n the period Irtween 1960 and on b~half of BJ11 the delegaticns ,t. noted that cerlam Arab states
by
ihe
Prime
Minister
<lod
donesia R.. M. SoebaJ{lO Surjanin1967 he was First Deputy Minist- present for placing his capital At ~Ith enormous eCOn,)mIC pot~nt
grat paid courtesy calls on the Minister of National Defence.
er of Defence of the USl>R and
This
is
the
first
visit
or
a
Sovtheil" disposal for the vital talks. ,al refuse to cdllaborale effecbvesecond Deputy Prime Minister and
Commander_in-Chief of ihe uniiet
Defence
Minister
to
this
co.u.T:'·
After the summit meeting was ly in this battle, on ·which the
Minister of Education Dr. Abdul
ted arm,ed forces of the Warsaw over, Syrian Foreign Minister Do- Arab destin~ dependsl/ .
.
try.
Qayoum yesterday.
During his good will visit, Mar- Treaty countries. He has been Mi- ctor Mustapha el-Sayed issued a
The sumnut actuaI!y teI! apart
WASHINGTON,
Dec. 24,
(AFP).- The State Department
The ambassador of the Per,ple's shal Grechko will visit the Gha- nister of Defence ot the USSR statement sayir.g that his dele- after walkout by Egyptian Preslanci since Aprll 12, 1967:
gation was forced to withdraw fr- der.,t Gamall Abdel Nasser, Pales- confir'med here
yesterday that
Republic of China Hsieh Papg· ziabad Farm in JalalHhad,
tin ian
Liberation
Organisation U.S. forces would be withdrawwn
Chih and Ashok Mehla and the
Chief Vasser Arafat, and the Se- from the giant Wheelus air base
ambassador of the German Fedecretary General of the Arab Lea- in Libya next June 30,
ral Republic Dr, Richar.j Bn:er
gue, Abdel Khalek 'Has.<;ouna,
The confirmation
followed a
paid courtesy calls (".n the MinisThe
rock
on
which
the
conferRadio
Tripoli
announcement
of
ter of Public Health Dr. Mohamence
shattered
was
the:
iinancing
the
evacuation
agreement
made
mad Ibrahim Majid in his office
of military efforts by the Arab at yesterday's third round of talyesterday.
states which border OP. Israel
k s on the withdrawal of AmeriSaudi Arabia, Kuwait and Lib- can forces from the north Mrican
The ambassador of Britain
ya appeared to have demurred at country.
Peers Lee Carter, urid the ambasraising their financlal contributl. . In Washington, department or
sador of Saudi Arabia I-Iainnud alons to the antJ.lsraeli cause.
slate sources said that the revoluFahad Al-Ziad paid a courtesy calis
Generally :well-inform",·' SOUl"- tionary government of LibYa woon the Minister of lnterior Eng
ces said President Nasser walked
uJd be free to dispose of WheeJus
Bashir Lodin i.T' his office Yf"~ter·
out of the· conference yesterday. air base 8S it wishes once the Unday.
morning as the delegut;ol~.s hagg· lted Stotes has evacuated it.
led. at length over the question.
According to the agreement. the
The sourc~s quoted him as saybase
infrastructUTe--buildings,
iog:
f'J
see
no
one
herewants
to·
access
roads,
etc.- will Pecome
JALALABAD, Dec. 24, (Bakh"':lake war. Let's break this up", property of the Libyan governtar).-752 pieces of a:luminiurn utjust before stalking
froro
the ment. As far as equipment tbat
.ensils, 144 rubber boots for chilroom.
the U.S, defense department owdren, 100 dozens rA thread rolls,
In the evening the delegations . ns on the base, its retu,rn to the
and some other products which
met in what wa~ seen, as a fiiiil
U.S, will be the subject of furthwere being smuggled into the coeffort to achieve at least H fully- er talks, Libya has expressed inunlry were detained l,y the border
attended plenary dosing session terest in buying some of It,
police yesterday. The alleged s~
arid agreement on ·'"me face-savIt was pointed out in Washlngugglers are caught.
ip.g formula for a final commuton that the prlciple of an ultlmnique. PLO Chlet' Ara/at walked ate withdrawal was' accepted durout, follower by Hassouna.
ing Initial talks with the tonne~
King Feisal of Saudi 'Arabia regime of King Idris In 1964-1967
GHAZNI, Dec. 24, (Bakhtar).was reported to have refnsed to But the date of. withdrawal was
The President of tl)e Tribal Afpay more than tbe 50 million ste~ agreed UPOn in the talks that have
fairs Department, Sayed Mah.oud
rling. his country has accorded
just concluded
Pohanyar arriv'ed here yesterday
the common cause since the KharThe new Libyan . government
and later left with Ghazni Govtoum conference, t<:uwait, 100, de- has also reached similar agreeernor Abdul Aziz for 'Kl\tawaz·
cliried to raise her share, a"d Li- ments with Britain for the withwhere they will inspect the probya wou!ld increase her participa- drawal of British
forces from
gress of work on the building of
tion by no more than 10 million Libya.
hospitals and schools sponsored
sterling-to 40 mil\ion.
The American-Libyan commulby the Tribal Aff~irs Department.
.President Nasser appeared
to nique on
Wheelus withdrawal
have been isolated I¥ the cleava- rele~sed In Washington,
Marshal Greehko with Soviet lea ders. (Photo APN)

to Afghan' Film

DR. FARHADI
RETURNS FROM
SlOVI'ET VISIT

Karakul Co.
Exports 150,000
pelts abroad

Soviet Defence Minister to
arrive h,ere tomorrow

i

Arab summit

Ends without signs of any

~greement

f

u.s. to pull

FOR free forging on flat and shaped faces;
forming in underlying open dies;
hole-punching; forge-welding; drawing;
swaging; bending; twisting; shearing;

C}ut forces from

Libya,

i NOR DOES THE 'M4129 NEED ANY SPE-

green salad
corn .bread and rolls

1

h

'CAUSE'IT' NEEDS NEITHER COMPRESSED AIR NOR STEAM SUPPLY

mas cake
coffee and tea

--•
•
'Sn,:
N
·t'

Home briefs

I

stuffed potatoes
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WE INVITE YOU TO THE DECEMBER 24TH CHRISTMASEVE ,CAN- I
DLE LIGHT DINNER
'
AT
THE KHYBER &BAGH-I- BALA
RESTAURANTS

fresh fruit

__...

• via New Delhi Kabul
Inter.continental Hotel
Telephone 31054

USSR replies
US
proposals
on Middle E.ast

MENU

pumpkin fresh peas

'-•

-.-.

ES

h,

CHRISTMAS DINNER

..mock minoo pie,
appk pie
chocolate ice cream

ULTI

•
'

.comm ission" to beg i~n Jan .11

>

afghan rice kab.uli palow

TH"," ·E·.

.Talks onJndlo.Afg,h~n joi:nt

---

chiclwn noodle soup
roast tom stuffed tUl'key ---.spaghetti with meatballs
fresh cauliflou;er with sauce

Jt>.t't SO

your best, but • lID lIave
. ~ ftSt. Please, do DOt Ioqet.
Cbz1stmag. ·toDIght, tomorrow, ArIana FlI«ht!
'

V 10 "Stanlwimpor(" exports tools produced by highly experienced specialized tool-maldnl\" WOr!lS.
TIl(> tools fin;1 l'Xll'nsive and manifold application for different kinds of
bench W()rll, repair .iohs, elcetj'ic installation work. 'Plumbing. etc" both in stalionary workshops a IIlI undl'r fielrl conditions.
The I'xjlortl'd tools arc madc of the best grades of carbon tool and stmetural sleel .;. properly heal (rl'aled to ensure reliable operation and service life of
the tools,
The design of tlJ(' tools is hein,l\" continuously perfected owing to which the
tools meet (h~ most strin~l'nt requirements as to rigidity, worldng capacity as
well as handling- ronn'nil'nc'!'.
This Catalog"lll' pr!'sl'uts a wide range of fitter's aud accf'ssory tools deliv,er('d for exports, inrllllling':
Various wrenches
Screwdrivers
Flat nose pli,','s, ronnel uoS!' pliers. cUlting nippers, combination pliers
Percussion tools
T!'l'ead cutting tools
Cutting'-oIY tools
Bench vices
B1at:!lsll1ith\ touls
Hand drills
Chucking tools

11"

.;'

EDj;,y

FOR TH'E M4129 HAMMER

!~~A~~{fl~:;:,·':.,

'

MERRY CuRlSTMAS,
FRmNDSl

Have a Happy ChristllUls E've

SALEH METAL

ADDRESS:

.

CIAL FOUNDATION-on account of its
having no· massive bed
,
-and thus you can operate it under field
conditions or install it in a mobile repair shop
or on board a ship,
and all this-with high-duty performance and
modest power ratings,economical operation
and simple maintenance, adjustable impact.
which makes the M 4129 a Champion Mechanical Hammer for every industry
hammer impact energy 140 kgm
double strokes per miln. .?10
7.5 kw
driv,e
Write for more ilnfonnation to: STANKOI
MPORT
MOSCOW G-200
) Phone: 244-21-32
Telex: 227; 228
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,Food For Thought \ Etemadi's government;
Progress report of the past tlW'vymrS
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W:ISHES YO U TH E COt\4PLIMENTS
OF TH E SEASON AN D HOPES YO U

I

H O M E PR E8 8· A. TA IG "~ lU fm t Wahab Siddiq
Addresses Legal Committee of UN, Assembly

for new talks on the British

bership is one of the mo.'::t

The same issue of the paper
carried a letter to the editor com-

mem~

Im-

portan t achiev ements uf tll(.' six
.
on the negotia ting hble.
In dne of his recent slJcech es
the French Presid ent Gp'f)rg~s Pompidou outline d a vast pi :\~Tam
me of cooper ation. for the European countri es and touche d On the
prqb1e ms of 'increa' iltlg the ('om·'
munity 's membe rsolp_ Increas ed
membe rship will fu!-the:: inCff;>cSf'
the eco.PDmic strengt h of the Euwas
ropean commu nity ~l,.'hich
primar ily set up to build commo n
tarHfs agaimt impol ts from nonmembe r countri es and abolish ing
ta IT i [f s bet ween thcm~elv~"s.
The editori al cla'iined that through such an arran~emC'nt the
develo ping cour.tri es, thp. exporters of raw materi' ll and iJ"r.por·
tel's of finishe d indust'- :al produ·
c·ts. suiTer most.
I fowev('l". the P<lpN l\n~{'d that
the develnpin,,-:" t'nllll'l !('S, too, in
order to safe.t:!uard their er{!Domic
interest... should und . . nal·:e similar regiona l cooper. ltt')n scheme s
Clnd ~tudy the possibi lities of forming ('l'ul'.omic comnilinitlec;.
In the meanti me the C'ditorial
(,xpl-e~s('9 the hope that the' Europt'an l'ommu nity would bar all
!JrilcllC l'S which mqy bf' cktrime ntal tn thf' dl'v('onI1H~ CHUllt, H"~
One of the letters to the editor
publish ed In the ...am(' i~'i~lll' of
the paper <:omplain~d about the
fact that buse" wh!ch run between Hie' capital :lnd some of th('
provLt"ees raise th<, farC's withou t
getting the prior pel'lll;:-;s.ioll ()f
the author ities ~nd or havmg ctny
reason that could possihl y jU!'lify
their action.
The letter called on the tralfir'
author ities to impose heavy pen
alties on those \'.:ho resort to such
an action.
What kind of pub!iei ty, was Ih~
caption of aT"'. editod. ll pllb1i~hed
rress
in yesterd ay's l.o;lah. Th('
hus underg one a radiral .chan?p
during the recent years. It st.ld
In additio n to the ~tat('-nm np\\ spapers there arE' a numh£ ': n~ papers run and owr.cd by private
and individ uals.
The editori al said tnat lh~ pnm.e.
duty of al~ such pu~ll(.'ations IS
to see how best they could se~ve
the lolly int~rests of the countr y
and refrain from an'" pllhll.CI.ty
which might cause dDubt and dls1l11l.illllll llllh.'llIIllll lllIIIIIUllll' IIIII'I'IIIIIII IIIlIII'I''1I'"
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riots at' lDgger heads with the Jor'l
daman and Lebane se authori ties.
But this was expo5e d and instead
of a distiht egratia n vf the move~ i
mep..~ of Palesti nian unifica tion ot
previou sly scatter ed liberat ion organisat ions and a stren~thening of
their ties with Arab states.
"While still hDping to undermine Arab unity in the Jordan ian
ap.d Palesti nian directh ms, the imperiali sts aggres sors are steppin g
up their actions agams t Ihe UAR
"Proce eding frDm all this, the
special import ance of the frwthco.ming summi t in Rab.1t is ev;den t".
the comme ntator notf'S.

"The confere nce in R.tbat is beconven ed in a mOL~ favour·
able situatio n for the consoli dation of Arab unity than befe.re". t.he
("omm entator points Ollt. "After
the June war the Arab states have recove red from the tieache rOliS blow both in the p,)litica l, l;l..onorni<.' and militar y fields.

LPg

Kurdry avtsev names tht, main
questio ns that the Arab summi t
is to discuss .
For instar.c e, the 'Iues-tion of active measur es to liquidat~ the a'r
termat hs of the fsraeli aggte:;S'
ion, this involvi ng the mobilis ation of econom ic. politil:£ll and ml-

"Progr essive regime s have come
power in Libya and the Sudan. '
The Arab cour..tries have morC'
frie-nds since the events of reoPnt
years bave dispers d the fDg spread
by imperi alist propag unja around the Israeli ventur e and the
aggress or now stands before the
whole \l,,'orld in Its gcnuint:> arpearl'c e.
10

strel1t..tth.... ned
"Friend ship has
betwee n Arab countri es and the
Soviet Union which. tnt::C'ther with
other $ocia.list counln es, 1:"1 giving
ev(>ry suppon to the just cause
of the Arab countn cs and pcopIes"
At the same time, Kudray avtscv remind s. the impe!"iali~t agp;ressors have not givep, up hopes
of underm ining Arab unity.
In connec tion with the growth
of the nationa l liberali on struggl e
(Jf Palesti nian Arabs who are ftghti.p.g arms in hand flIjainst· the
aggress ors fin occupie d tC'tTitories,
the provoc ators from 'Tel Aviv
did nDt ,top shDrt of slande r Bnd
plots .to set [he Pall~stiHian pEtt-
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"As is known the United States
presses fur a satisfactIOn of the
lsr·aeli aggress or's ten'itor ial clai·
ms at the expens e of Arau states.
"It can be hoped ,hat Ihe sum·
mit in Rabat will Il~CumL' a significan t milesto ne in the suen.gt hening of Arab unity which is a
mighty in.strumef? t In the strug·
gle' of the people s of the s!rugEast against the United Slates im·
periali sm and its Tsr::wli ally", he
writes. .
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Iitary resourc es.
IINo less import ant. is the question of aid to the liberat ion movement of the Palesti ni3n Arabs and
to the populat ion. '}f o(;cupied territories . It is also indicat ivl! that
the summi t will discus the question of U.S. policy In the fill iddle
East.
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states shall refrain in their inthe
ternati Dnal rela(tib ns from
tert
agains
force
of
use
or
threat
torial integri ty or politic al in.
depclfd ence of any state. Dr in
any manne r incons istent with the
purpos es of the United NatIOns.
My delegat ion apprec iate;; Ihe
progre ss and the wide area Df
agreem ent reache d during, the lasl
sessiDn Df the Specia l. CDmm ittee
with, regard to the fDrmul ation of
this princip le.
My delega tion approv es Df the
statem ent that llevery stat~ has
the duty to re·fr.ain in its interna tiDnal relatiD ns frDm the threat Dr .
use of force agains t thl! tl1rrito r·
ial integri ty or politica l indepe ndence of any ~tate, or ion any F.annec incons istent with the purpos es
of Ihe United NatiDns". and the
statem ent that "such a threat or
use of force constit utes a violation of interna tional l'lw alid H.e
Cbarte r of the United NatiDns' shall never be employ ed ~s a means
of settling interI':'a,tional' issues" as
they ·appea r in the rep.)rt Df the
Specia l CDmm ittee.
Concer ning the use of force 111
teritori al dispute s and bounda ry
problem s, the Afghan dele~ation
has studied With care the statement that "every state has the
duty to refrain from the threat or
use of force to violate thl.~ eXisting bounda ries of anoth~r statl'
or as a means of solving interna tional dispute s, includi ng territo·
rial dispute s and proble ms concerning frontie rs of states" .

The Delega tion Df AIghanislHn.
again studied with kt\'n
mteres t the repDr.! Df Ihe Spocia ]
Comm ittee regard ing the principles. of interna tional Jaw concer nmg friendl y relatio ns and coope.
ration among states U1 accord ance
with the' Charte r Df. tile United
NatiDns.
The Specia l CDmm lttee in the
view of my delega tion was estab.
lished in Drder to formul ate the
basic princip les of the UN Cha~·
ter conduc ting the relatio ns bet.
ween, differe nt states while takthe
fng into' full consid eration
pr.ogre ssive develo pment and. coClf fundam ental prin·
dificati on
ciples and their wDrld wide effee·
tive applica tion..
Bearin g this in mind the AI·
ghan delega tion has always been
of the convic tion that the c(,dification of these princip les with
full due regard tD the r~alities o(
the presen t world commu nity
would ensure the mainte nance f)f
int.erna tional peace clOd securit y
and pl:ovid ing better. conditi ons
for the applica tion and (',,"duc t r.f
interna tional law.
the
Taking into conside ration
realitie s in the intern3ti()n~11 are·
na 'and lhe violatio ns of the basic:
prjocpl es of the United Nution s
Charte l' and the law of Nation s it
has been more than even bef~re
As my delega tion has m~de 1'_
incumb ent upon the United Naantly clear on sim'ddr ceabup.d
the
tions to specifi cally clarify
in the past, we are of the
casions
b<.:.sic
the
by
d
entaile
g
meanin
the princip les Df nDn·
thai
view
the
princip les Df the Charte r of
should in no manne r
force
of
use
moying
underl
s
Nation
United
as being applica ble
ed
constru
be
coand
dern Interna tional law,
to dispute d territor ies, amI bouno~rati on among the nati.ons and
and par.
those with differe nt ~litieal. eco· daries which farm part ve:Jtiges
eel of the remnan ts and
nomic and social system s.
pc.Etical
Having consid ered with atten- of colonia l domina tion or
withor
with'
made
ements
tion the recent report of the Spe- arrang
:J[
people
the
of
tation
consul
out
of
les
princip
in
cial Comm ittee
dUf("~'"
under
Or
ies
territor
such
~nternational Law concer ning fr.
iendly relatio ns and cooper ation by the colonia l powers
We wisb-· to' empha sise and stat~
among states in accord ance with
is of undethe Charte r of the United Nati- that tIIis conside ratiDn import anand
ance
signific
niable
apprec iates
ons. my Delega tion
peDple ha·
the modes t progreS s aeltiev ed by ee in cases wllere the
legitim athe
of
ed
depriv
been
ve
l
the last session of the Specia
. te and Inhere nt right. Df exereis ·
CDmm ittee
self·de
Regard ing the four princip les ing their lawful right tD
most fun·
namely that Df peacef ul setUem - termin ation,. one Df the
tI,e
ent of dlsput es-sov ereign equ- dariten tal princip les among r 'of
Charte
ality of states -the dutY' of stales . seven. princip les of the
efore . the
to eooper ale with· on.e and anothe r" the United ' NatiDn s 1
and the prinoil lies that states shall Specia l CDmm ittee.
In' the view of my delega tion
fulfill in .gQO~ faitpn he obllgati~
Df such
ons assume d_ by them in aCCQrd- the suppor t of the caliseand man·
way'
nD
in
should
'
people
delega.my
r
Charte
ance with the
erence
tion has had opportu nitY' tD ex- ner ·be·.co nstrued as interefty, po.
intel{l'l
rial
territo
Lbe.
with'
preDn
them,
on
views
press its
iI.terna l
viDua occasio ns in the.SlI;lth- Com·' Utlcal indepe ndence and
whom ago
ry
territo
a
of
affairs
IDtenti
the
re·
tIIerefo
is
It
mittea
people and
on of my delega tion to make our ainst the will of its
given' an
been
havethey
before
thing
remain
the
on
ations.
observ
deter·
their'
ress
to:o;txp
unity
Dpport
les,
ree very import arit princip
the
on
destiny
their'
..fDr
on
minatl
wide
the.
of
-spite
In
far
which so..
tD
t.
ent"dllh
.1!1he.r
their:
of.:
basis
the
range of agreem ent reache d in
been clahave
ation
termin
self-de
enl
agreem
nD
ittee
Comm
l
Specia
integra tod
has been reachd on their com pIe· imed as fDrmin g an
.
state.
r
anDthe
of
part
ations.
te fDrnwl
i!" :.t~(
ti'Hl
de-Iega
Afghan
Tht*
that
le
Concer ning the princip
~as on~e'

The Arab summi t in Rabat'' 'must be a new stage on the road to
an all-Ara b aP..ti-impe:·u\hst unity
of action" , writes lzvl'sfil l Cf)mmentatar Vladim ir Kudrya vtsev.
Repres entativ es ofi Palesti nian
Libera tion Organi sa.tions will take part fDr the first time in the
summi t mE.'eting' of the heads of
14 Arab states.

,........ ......... ......... ......... .

Y.....ly

tement bll Abdul Wahab Siddiq ,
Afghan delega te tD the Legal CD'
mmitte e of the 24th session of the
Genera l Assemb lll'.'
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FDllow ing is the text oj the SIO·

•

Advert;s;ng Rate,
ClaUlll cd; par line. bold /lIPe At· fO
(minim um liven line. ~r murt/o n)
DI'llla ll: Column inch, At. 100

Y

plainin g 'abDut the fact that the
price of one loaf of bread which
\vas raised to three Afghan is at
a time when the price of flour
shot up to someth ing approa ching
af. 100 has not yet come dc.,wp., despite the fact that the price Df flour
has fallen ..

may in the minds of the pf:'ople.
PubliC ity should nDt be emplDYed to serve petty ilp.d person al
interes ts and to run down oth«=r
people tD aggran dise themse lves.

Yesterd ays Allis carried fln edj·
torial on the latest develu pment
In the Europe an EconomH.' Comsix
of
lI1unlly . The minisll! ;'s
cuunlriC 's, membe rs of EEC have
rNlchl" d an agreem ent on (he agdcultu ral policy. 'fhe agreem n:"t
which appare nty opens .the way

I

W IL L VI SI T TH E H~ ST OR JC
BE AU TY SPOTS IN AFGHANISTA·N

In conclus ion 1 wish to state
in
that the Soecia l Comm ittee
its last ses~ion has laid i~ solid
founda tion for the future formul ation of the princip les of the nonuse of force and equal rights and
sef-det ermina tion.
The SpeCial CDmm ittee in the
view Df my deleRatiDn shOUld be
once again invited to hold another sessiun early in 1970 SO that
the tex t of the whole declara'tiDn
on the seven princip al could be
prepar ed and thus studied by
Govern ments before the openin g
of the 25th. Session of the Gene·
ral Assem bly Df the United Natiop-s.
. The Genera l Asserrl bly in its
resDlul ipn adDpte d uljanimDU&!y
regardi ng the celebra tion of 'the
25th Annive rsary Df the Organi sation has invited the Specia l Committee to expedi ate its future.
work in order tD make poosihle
the adoptiD n Df the Declar atiop
9uring its comme morati ve session. The Afghan dele'la tion fully
approv es this idea and we are
and hDpefu l that the
confide nt
SpeCia l Comm ittee which has al·
ready to its credit SOme valuab le
aecDm plishm ents in this regard ,
with a spirit of good·w ill and, un·
der,sta nding will s.""ces sfully CD·
mplete it .. nssianm ent.
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·DURING 19 70 FL YI NG W IT H
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Df the .belief that'th e term 'fDrce'
as employ ed in Artide 2 paragr aph 4 Df, the Charte r i. noto.•on ly
limited to, armed' force but-.11Jso
entails politica l; eoonor oie. and
othel' forms of coercio ns ··execu ted.
We also cOiniid er-as.e ssentia !.lthat
a statem en t on the rigbt of CD,
lonial people s' to secure suppor t
for their legitim ate "trugg le ligaainst .coloni al oppreS~lOn be included in this ·prineip le.
My, delegat iDn is pleased tD see
thai. agreem ent has been reached on the statem ent cor.cer ning
the .prohib ition of· militar y DCCU'
pation and- the bon·rec o,:tnitio n of
situatio ns brough t about by the
threats or use'of force
Concer ning the princip le' of equal rights and self-de termin ation
my delega tion is glad ·0 observ e
that a great deal Df prDgress "as
been made regard ing thE- formulatiDn Df .this princip le and the
area oC agreem ent has ;grown
wider.
Howev er Mr. Chairm an my de~
legatio n believe s that it is of utmost import ance that a provisi on
regard ing the applica tion of this
prinoip le to the people under colonial rule should be incnrpo rated.
In this regard we believe that the
lawful emplD yment Df fDrce for
the achiev ement of this right is
justifie d.
Concer ning the princip e of nonwithin
interve ntion in matter s
the domest ic jurisdi ction of any
state, my delegat ion rC'grcts thal
the Specia l Comm ittee hasn't been
able as yet tD further widen the
area of agreem ent already existing in the Genera l Asq~mbly resDlutiDn 2131 (XX)
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The largest and oldest private
bank in Afghanistan.
Ready to serve your every banking
need including:
(I) PIJi{C HASE AND SALE OF FORE IGN
~TERLING.
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SPt'NZAR HOTEL

"

arid
,

AFGHANISTAN ...

RESTAURANT

r"

I

.

has a good reputation all over the
world for its delicious fruits,
We have started processiltg and packing
them to bring to your door the sweet
delicacies of this
country, FOI' best clried 'fruits, nuts
and especially raisin processed and
packed according to California standards,
write to:

.>

Ii

.

II

WISH YOU ALL

,

I

The Fruit Export Co., Pashtoon Market,

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

P.O. Box 261 Kabul, Afghanistan

and

.
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CHRIST'MAS DINNER

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
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WE INVITE YOU TO THE DECEM·i~
BER 24TH CHRISTMASEVE \eAN;. 'I::
DLE LIGHT DINNER
AT
THE KHYBER 6' BAGH-I- BALA
RESTAURANTS
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NIVICO
V1CTORCOMPAIlYOF

JAP:.t~~

WISH YOU ALL A
MERRY CHRISTMAS
ANDA
HAPPY NEW YEAR'
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SPINZAR HOTEL. DURING THE DAY
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OF CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S

1i j

EVE OFFERS ITS ESTEEMED
CUSTOMERS THE BEST DELICIOUS
EUROPEAN AND AFGHAN
FOOD.
.
,

'. IT ALSO, WITH COMFORTABLE
.

.

BEDROOMS IS IN YOUR SERVICE.

,

.

<

IIIi .
It

afghan rice, kabri.li palow
mock mince pie
apple pie
fresh cauliflower with sa~ce chocolate ice cream
fresh fruit
pumpkin fresh peas
mas cake
stuffed potatoes
coffee and tea
. green salad
~orn bread and rolls

Famous Japanese Company

chicken noodle soup
roast tom stuffed turkey
spagh'etti with meatballs

NIVICO well-known producer of electrical produds offers
more than 200 models of transistor and

electric radios ,

radiograms, tape-recorders .and other electrical accessories
~Iall over the world.
II '
I1I1I

."
.
Sales outlets: all over Afghanistan
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FATHER CHRISTMASESI IN THE SUMMEfRTIM·E
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Automatic Toaster
Mode. NT-l0ZA
·Porloct toesting tlllGryt,mo
·Touts to any shade. IIghl.
·dtlrk or medium
·rout pops up Itulometicetly
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One easy
control for
play, wind,
rewind and
stop. Press
another button
and it records.
Simple and
reliable:
"..,
aPhilips
;" .cassette
recorder!

Automatio CoffeOn'l8ker
Model NC'3"OON

"

·Automatic brawing porformanco

-A Strength Selector ... ICIS .,.ou· ...
decide your eot.feo 18'St8",,:<, "l-~ :,~;.), .,.
·A convenient signal lets you .:"
..
know when coffee is roady . , .. '
.
\0 serve
"AutOmatic S~rvlng LO\<(l1 Warmer
ko~ps your coffee always 01 the ..
proper I}e.~t lovel
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Fry-O·Mot
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·Thorml)Slal maintalne constant
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dryilleaners just open! The largest~
dryclea.nlug ~.II~ent of Kal!ll1 operating the famous Spencer~
system, lIloll!.l\fiJg ·iIoffma,n Presses, SPOt removtng 8Ild Retextur-~
log equi»~tl: .
~
Ex~ .•~nlCll,- Eas1:,parklng,J.Engllsh aDd German SpOken, ~
In ~~g "4IiJ",G1~.•ystep,-:we are offering customen, for~
OlUY'ilUlDUI:- onlY:.bej1nlng· Decemlie.r,:i:o, 1969, two Garments for the~
p~::ot'lIne.·:._
',.
.
:~~
'~. Payne '~lallst III the ·.lltIencer system
has come trom
EDg1lpld ;ie. supe~ and traIp .our staff.
.
~ .
FOJ\i~e>: lilfQnnatloD plesse call Telephone No, 25598
~

K'abllfs',moi!t ;'ilp.to-date

~~
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'TO~All' L~,~FRIEN-DS'
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Automatic Rice Cooker

::: .....

,

Natll.JllC11 lIlt Ilk:, tlllJlUS should IOlJ~
good and do cjood t1l1nqs, too
And National producls ca.n ma"e
your kitchen so much uettet to look at.
so
fl)uch easier to work in
. Like blender MX·130. Pr01ly' Of CaLifSI'. But it's a_Jot.rrwe,~ Inside Me space-age
"olid· ~tatl' controfs Thcse special controls keep just Jhe ~j.gl:it' power at every
""tt"'!}. If you waQl a real low ;;p"ed Vall get it-and it stay~.there! '
YOll Cdn have all of this sf.lace tengineewlg (and 750 wat~s"of power) at your
ltn'l"rt'lJs w,th hondy push-button controls. The 4B ounce contaiper lets y"u
~.
,'j
or;)

II.J!
lillie.
,
C\)llH'~: '~('l' thl~ chlome

~

,

cll.',d!'

I.r.~:

....

ModoISR·18FGH
• ThermoSlat gua,anlees ol perfecl
rice cooking ......efYIIlHe.
nulomaticall\,
~The'mOSliltlc Olcchalll$m for
H\)uble·frea 0pCIiUlon and
lo!'g ~P"'cc

'-NATIONAL

. . . KITCHEN APPLIANCES

AT lHSAN

:iIT r,mil.STRY OF ..1NF('HUA· _._ _
TIJN AND CULTURE:· fi'
.:.

Jo.

,<

.' ,

PHILIPS·
\

I
I

.

A!l·

.\IAD KHAWJA AT
~IOHA:lI,
•\iAD JAN KHAN \VAT op}>!)·
'.1"••• "

. i,

microphone with detachable remote

_--- --'-'--

AY!':ILABLE

-

Philips cassette recorde; EL3302.
This battery cassette·recorder Is
delivered complete With leatherette
carrying case, pet:lcil ,shaped,

oeauty of the flilure today And t<:lke a look ill the manv
..

.,

.~

.

":

,1>.,

. ",

control, C·60 compact cassette,
plastic library rack and radio
connection cable.

flfle N.nlonJI products thaI' can make y'our kitj:hen so beautifully conven'em '

,-

,

.~.. ~ ".

.

I

Floor Polish.r

. Model MP'10 '
..
-Twin b;ush for oeaier onCUiner.. ' ... 'I
fIOQr caro

.

.'

"Scrubs and ,polishes all·hard
surface floore to a brlililtl\t,
luting shIne In minutes
-" ......'

, .•..: .. ,.
.,', J.'~ :

.... ~ ~ •

_

_.. t....;~,;..~~

A. VAILABLE AT
ALL PHILIPS DEALERS

,

,
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t .'-;
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"

.Wrr4~~,,,,.,~./.i~;.t.~w.'~o'i,<l .. .:: ~:·.'J:iF:f( .. ~:,"....,., ".~,t: ~i~

of

ins of ,he script r~,. the a5,OOO
sterling show.
It is said to be thp higg;est [" nd
most elaborate ever stagr~d t1iere.·
One of Its' atlractictions \\"ill he
a strict adherence 10 ,.Id IraditiOIlS with a fairy 5pea~<lOg in rhyming couplets and s(Jf'ctacular ,scenes including a ship that sinlQ1
on the stage and five
da,oclns.
bears from Las Vega,..
Tommy Steele has seen to It that
there shall be nn n$ql1e Jol,es or
references to teleVISion cor-.medlars which are unsIJ1Llbie for sm-

"~

r, ",,~.
. , ,..

median know,p as "DamG",
Billy Dainty. a ;I.lIlY tf·levi~ion
comedian will' bE' "Snran the C<'Ok"
at the palladium. whpre Tommy
Steele has had a han,' in the writ·

J

I'• •

'~

Wishes you a Merry
'ChfIS
. t mas
.- anppy
d ' h.a
New Y'ear

viness of the sexes, which
for
more than a century, was one of
the conventions of pan~omlme.
For some years now boys have
been moslly boys but the female
('omie part is still taken by a cn~

Tel: 40803
Karte Char

:~ .

,

a shapey actress in til:::hb-.,Iway;:;
kno\V.p as the "prinCipal boy".
This \'vas part of the tnf1sy-tur- I

AfalDUJllA!Hl

:\'

..

Let National re-decorate
your kitchen with
convenience!

.....,.

hiS

Iv'.

pllhl·(.It\'

.:

;~~/~~~~arM~a;~r 0~1/7::',;d~~, ~~~~.,

cal.
The famous <.:ockn€'y star
"halJ a Sb:pelll'c" IS arpeal'lng
dick. a role which until f:tirlv
cenlly would have been played

~

,~

I

' E 6 hi
A

I: "

.'

~

DRYCLEANB.E\iD
0.0

'

n' \ IFll '{' I ..
H;t<'l' 1,1 II)!' ~lof'(' \\'hl,'II .II'" 1 ';l'\
raL!f'd ,.. \\. 111'1"1nl', rt"'lr r',d1"
ChI '1)1 .. IS l;dl. hull.. '\,' ;""-/ fllll'~l

of Illl' ";";I,on.1I bnnhonlll'. hut

•••

.~

.. " .

M

'sllmnwrlinw in Grr'f'n]otnr l "
Thl" 1\:, ~ hnl'lll' olll 'Iv' I ll,'l
dill' ,I.,:,· \dll1SI' 1":1111 .... ,· ('10 '1rna' had llot IlIrrH'd 11'1 Ihal II:,','
A .... 1I!1l Ilrlldaim('rl, fill" til" I"
n('lil td' 1111'
childrl"'l"I'
"P'oT',"l
("hll'.. I'n·I'-' hot ... l~llIH' 1/1 I"cd Ih·

\""',

I'hllol'('n"

,.

\

.t;'11

1\,('

tll-

,

'1

1-1','" ij
Filllwr Chri~tmans:' hp adcl('c1 "1
.Im ninlly ('njoyin~ il. ()f l·qltl·~,·
as far .1S the chiluren ,11'(' {'OIU:r"'- ~
nf'd Fath('r Chrbtma~ sllf'lId" his
"It's. thl"' first timp

lIf1l

.,

be l~hl_~
dv- ~

JU.;I

VII'S

, \.'t.f'i>

,

Pantomime has.' evolved ·a· lot
since it began with ilarlequmades
io, the early 1700s and grew into
an elaborate Christr.1as'entettainment in the Victorian era.
But its exuberant sph:Jt. which'
r
proba.bl y. goes b~ck t~ the .l\.oman.
satualta !S a~ alIve os eve~...
.
. The g.l1tte~tng w.orl~ !"f far,ttas~
mto which It ~arr1~s Its audle~c.e
has a strong escapIst apneal for,
a' public now saturated with 'per
missive~.ess and .•cientific achie~.
vement. :
. .
An all-time record 10 advance
boo~mgs wa~ exp~c~ed to l'each
250,000 sterlms at the
Lendcll
palladium when Tommy Ste.~lc
opened on December 23 10 "DIck
H'Htington". a .!"'.ew version
of

of it in·. two London suburbs aS~
w~lI .as iin. Cambrid~e and Brad:
ford, Yorkshire.
.
•
. (Reut~r) . ~

H'OLLYW'
ODD

I

-~~

a.,'ti-

vity is part-time gardening in a ~
muniCipal park. Garden:ng i:i hiS~
hobby too.
The next lime you see a rlislinguished loo~ing gentl~m'Jll hoe· ~l"
ing away hiS weC'ds 1!" ,~ SlIUU:- t~

k~n~. at .Father Christm:l~

.

Christmas pant~i,!,es,'and'sea--' all children;'
sonal e'.'tertalnmenta',jWhlch .only
For ;rome reeson,. "Di~k Hittinthe BritIsh can concoct'ond appre~ gton" is this year's !'10st popular
date, are this year enjoying a
pantomime with r,thE>f vP'l'sions
ne.w boom of popularity.
I
Apparently nothing can even
dim the perennial attraction of
those hybrid spectacU's-part fairy-;-tale, part music-hall show":,,,
whIch stemmed from' the commediande L'arte and came to'Eng,.
land via tile Paris fairs more than

presents for his brood of grannA oensioner, his summer

I

DECEMBER 24, 1969

Greatest entertain'merit 'f6r British .audiences:.

' ..
(','

one per cent commisfiion of sales,

KABUL. TIMEs

SPECIAI':; '1SSUZ'

Christmas pan,tomime"

For uour Christmas Sh.opping

we don't encourage adors to take
this work on '\
Another of London's F'"thec' Ch· "
ristnHlses is a retired compnny se- t
cretary, who spehds the
extra
cash he earns in th(' store nn ~'

I:,

THE

,.

Tanning, Dyeing and Garment Mfg.

ed if they can supply, Father CIlristmases but my info~'m,lnl nl ~'
one agency said: "I don't bc!u've ,"
we've supplied DEe yet. At ~ 10 a •
week. plus in some instances a ~t

• , .. ,:'>1111:1:-,

...... .'-~.J'o.;..;;-.J ..... ~_ ....
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Arab summit ends in Rabat

(Continued from page I)
PLO sources said shortly afler
Ara[at le[t' the con[erenoe that
he was doing so .in. order to talk
to the Syrian and Ir~qi and Yemeni dellegations :n an ptTort to
get them to aflend the closing
ssion. A similar motive was att,:ibuted. to ·Alegrian Foreign Ab-,
del Aziz Bouteflika.
I
[t was believed that the dillerences of opinion at the C'onferen.
ce were so deep that '\\'hat had
been heralded us one of its major
objectives-discussion
of Arab

se-/

to

and the realistic results that we
thought the conference could achieve".
The Moroccan monareh told j<>urna:lists that bis press conieren-',
ce could be consid~rcd as being
the final communique.

~

N10W

the Pa/lestininn comman-

dos. and the PLO had said
it
was demanding 30 million pounds
sterling and recogn.ition of its right to fre~dom of nnvement in
Arab countries-was not even discussed in the confenmce s('s~i()ns.
Speaking at a press conference
Inter Kirg H<lssan snid th:~t there
. would be no ·final communique
because it was im,ossibJe tn make pub1ic all the derisions that
had been taken.
He conceded that the, absence
of the Syrian, Iraqi ;.nd South Yemeni d~I('gations at the closing
s('ssinn resulted from a' p~licy.sp
III i.f' !h~' heart flf the Arab na-

)

J

•

TOMORROW (Thur$day)

'~

Afghan Fur Tailoring Industry,
G. Hassan Faryadi amI
Brothers

Best Wishes for a Merry
Christmas and a Happy

Arrived from Beirut-rose buds
with long stems. gladJolay and
carnations in beantlfnl colo....
corsages and
fiower wreaths
made to order. Christmas trees
.ce also on sale. Time: 8 P.M. _
12 P.M.. I P.M.. 8 P M.
Address: near blue Mosque In
Sharl- Nan
Telephone 30819

SALEH METAL
INDUSTRIES INC.
MANUFACTURER GF VENIlTlAN BLINDS.
ADDRESS:
NADER
PASO.
TOON AVE, (1ST PART) BESIDES GESTETNI!R AGENOY.

cks, each of which costs $20.000
have been purchased for the purpost',

Have a Happy Christmas Eve at the
"CHRISTMAS FANTASY BALL"
HOTEL INTERCONTINENTAL
BALLROOM

By Our Own
Forty per cent of the Ahu Shoe
Factory, or.,e of the biggt~'it such
enterprises in Afghanista:l, wo,;
destroyed in a hugt' fire last night.'
The fire broke out nt midnight
this
and continued until early
morp'jng.
The Kabul [ire !-rigade had
hard time extingUishing the firE".
the cause for which is stilt not
known.
Millions p[ unproces;ed hIde
each costing 60-70 Af~haniS were
destroyed in the biR~e.~t fire of
this winter in Kabul so far.
The fire was so !:luge that it
.has inflicted millions of Afghapjs of loss to the factory, which is
a joint Afghan-Swiss ventun>..
Of the 350 machines in the [a·
ctory many have ~)\Jrnf'd down,
bur the exact figures are still not
known, the president oi the factory Ghulam Rasoul said.
The 350 workers of the plan t
and the members of Oje' maf:'agc'menl were going thr0u~~n the rumble. with tears in their eyes, counting the losses inflictt.'d by the
fire.
Flames were so intens"~ thdt
could be seen miles away,
The fire broke out in thL" WC',itern side of the factory, w.h('re lhe
tannery is located. destroying firs
the tanning machines and , th~n
million of hides. It then (I.glllred other parts o[ the plant. The
fire apparently started from thp,

,

WE WISH YOU ALL

WE SHALL BE
PLEASED T;O AD·VISE
YOU ON YOUR
REQUIREMENTS
'FOR INSURA'N'CE

A
M:ERRYCHIRISTM'AS
AND
A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

.....

•

Afghan In'sura'rice Company
.

~

.. . ,
'.

.

~lf-.
•

I,ly Our Own Reporter
To be able to keep the stalldard
of s'ervice high. and assure better
service twenty referj~e!'ated sh~ps
have also bp.en
purchased. or
these two will be placed in different locations in Jalalahad, three
in Kandahar city and the rest in
Kabul. he added.
'I'
The distribution map of the
ft\il\t products has heen HT'f&nged
in such a way th .... t will S~lllre
permanent sales, he saiJ,.
'."For instance som(' 0:
th(,sc
('ofJlint.~ unit~ will b',=- 11l~.lInt:lint"d
near thf' students host(~ls \\'hPI e
the demand for milk and milk
products is the highest,' he said.
\Vhcll . ., sked to ~Iah )filtrflll
the skim milk, he said t!l""!. it \··as.
tilt.' raw m:Jterial for milk. SlIlJply
of s!~lm milk imoorled from flbI u,ld will be pro~ess('d
in Lhe
diary plant, and sam I? "ddllillns,
II1-:c vitamin D will be m'lde,
Tlw plant. situall~d Ilext to th~
Kabul Museum in Dand Amart
oCc..'upies a four acre

Rr":'A:.

Modern pasturisin;~ maddlH''';
have been installed. The milk will
Ill' distributed in cartun...;
madf>
Ily Patropack, Or cat t.:i1rlon mao
llulCJcturing machines.
The mCJchines will al~o ~tamj)
the date o[ the mil.
pre·dueed,
lind consumption' 1f. milk
aftf.T
the end of a vleek ,,,:ill 111 It bc'
permitted.
Pasturisation also plovldes lhc

Fire destroy:s fiorty per cent
of Ahu Shoe Factory

DECEMBER 24TH, FROM 9 PM. TILL 2 A.M.
MUSIC: BLUE SHARKS
ADMISSION: AFS 200 PER PERSON
INCLUDES ONE FREE DRINK

,

4
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~ •••
~

....... '"

..

~,

,

••
",,)

"

Reporter
press room.
"Ten rooms of the tap.lIing sC'ction, which altogether occupy 1-i
250 meter long and twenty meter
wide area of buildings hav·'" uN-n
destroyed", Rasoul 5aid.
He said he did not knl')w the
cause of the fire, but investiJ3,·
tions are being made,
The fire has not afIected the
shoe-making part ~[ the plar.1.
The factory 'had jnst imported
several new m~chines from thf'
German .Federal Republic to in5tall and increase pT'JQm.lion. Some of these machines too hvve
been damaged, in the [irf', whith
was brought under cO'Jtral at two
in ihe morrdn'g,
But smoke was still 'C(,mill~
out of th.e piles o[ half' burned
nides at 12 nOOn today when the
Kabul Times reporter rushed to
the scene.
The factory wc:fs establishE'd six
years ago with art i?itinl <:ap'itnl
of .44 million AfghanIS. Jt was later'raised to 30 inillirm AfghanIS.
51 per cent of its capital is owned
by thirty A[ghan businessmen
and the rest by ASTCO.
The factory prOd1JfCS i50-300
nairs of shoes a day. It has a network o[ shops lhr6u~hnut AFgha·
nistan,
The factory tanned hides Clnd
exported it abroad.
The hides were obtaiiH'd from
Mazare Sharif, KundHz, K:lblii
and Kap.dahar and F.cyab.

,.

• via New. Delhi Kabul
Inter-contlnental
Hotel
Telephone
31054

I

G I'"

....

.

;;;;_;;;;~Ci0;jiP~y.~....~1,;p~Riii·-I~C~E;;;~-

'.\Then aslted ''''hy p,mw'.!r:lIlates
a10nC'. from amon1!:>t all the Afl!h'an fruits h:t.l hf'C:l chr,~~n. he
'l1iJ that Afghanist:ul: pomegrlln;Jte i~ unique in the wnrld :lnd
there is no other flOmef,r:lnate th,t could beat it. If the company
slll'c('ed~ in .the ;mpll'rlllmtatlnn
its t~rgets, then it (·ou:·j f',lrn

(d'

IH11n ~noo.ooo frorll the s~dt'
(It
I,he concentrated pome[?,rnnal(' juice to foreign markets, where sal-

es chances are goldl:'1.
The demand for :'Jl:h jLdccs IS
also Vf'1 y high in the P'·':·,;.,un Gulf
area, where pomegranaf~ IS con·
..idf'red an aphrodysia~
'Wl? ~'l)lIld, in tWf"J Y'.':lr-;; LJrnp
expand our pl'uducti"'lll to :-iUdl an
f'xtent that would NU n Alfrhfini:-:tan a 101 more of forel~n l':,a·h.mge fl'om the sale of trai .., conce.ntl'3ted pomegranate j~lice', he said.
Concentrated j:Jic~ ;vill I c exported in special trwt ('ontainers,
but the firm hop~s tu havp can-·
ning plant in the country 'l ..i ~oon
as it could.
The same comWlIlY hs.:; also received franchise of Coca
Cola
bottlL~g. It does nut impOi t Pepsi
Cola because "Pepsi bottles are
big, and therefore the pric~ is a.lso
comparatively. higher", ~ccnrdJng
to AfridL
Concentrated syrup of Coca
Cola will be imp.Jrw:), just lilte
in any country tha,t Coca Cnla
has production_
Coca bottl.. will be imported
from Paki'stan ant! I :-an, Afridi
said. It hones to sell C0l:a Cola
fill' five Afghanis per bottle,
Distribution of, Coca ('ola c,fTeJ's
a bigger problem;
Ten trucks have LPe~~, ol'd(;-red
for the distribution of ('(It:t Cc.la,
Asked when the proJUCtlOU o[
Coca Cola will begin, A[ridi said
that it all depended' "pon the cooperation of the M'inisttif', of ~.()
mmerce and Mines and IndustrIes
"J list as they have helped us in
other rlspecls of !.he pr0 iect they
will help u~ il', this tOL!·.
In that case produeti'~:1 will
begin on May first.
.
The ice cream will lip distdbll'
ted in cone, which will be rr.ade
by the plant.
The Old Dominion Company of
North Virgjnia ha<i fifty pf'r {'enl
share in the comp3.nv.
Afridi himsC'lf oWPS thil ty pt.cent of the total share in thc firm.

"".

Brit~la.

j

A'COIDENT
A S!'ene of th'l burned down factory.

'l?

the going great.

The C(lmpany, as i!'i de:tj' (;om
will al~o !VorhH·'.' t'onrcntrated juices of r.J'Jnlf:'t!r<lIwi~s,
\\'hi"h itst."lf needs 1T1 i:<1l1 ~ 10 JJrOdlKC juices.

Telephone 21604

.....

PanAmmak~s

its name.

26, Mohammad Jan. Khan Wat, Kabul.

FIRE

Tokyo. o.~-

afJ.~hani~.

liability 85 a Jolut veoture betweeD AfgbanlstaD

MARINE

\

an'swcr as to wqy cow's
milk
available locally can pot be uSQ~
by the company.
The conSl'mer has to bp absolutely sure that the milk he takes
in is safe and hygenic. Milk (0uld carry
tubercoloslS
germs,
and unheulthy' cows c!ar.: transfer,
IHOt only T. B. but a variety o[
germs through f!1ill<: tl) thl1 l'onsumers', ACrrdi said.
The whole cot'nolex, whi('h
is
highly modern and
II~tomatec1,
\\'ill employ about 1,,0 . Afghan
1'.01 kcl's, the averav,e income ¢
l'.H'h tlf v:hom will 11(: about 2000

.........

P.O. Box 329,

3WuJJ-.,F~~

... ...
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Incorporated Iu AfghaDislan with IImJted

aDd Great
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COKE1 MI·LK, p.OMEGRANATE
JUICEPLAMT ESTABLISHED

systt'm of the c;omm.ln:v,
Afridi
said lhat four refer;I:!,l'I'Ct~d tru-

~~~Q'~~~~

c rp

' .

fifty per cent of the ca9itaL Th<.'

NEW YEAR

KABUL.

.

company: wi 11 process :!OOO in pe~
ial gallons nf milk (Le. GOOO kl·
osl a day. It has the maximum
capacity for producing 20.000 im·
periol gallons a day,
The main raw "Tlaleri,ll for thC'
milk processing plant, skim milk,
will be imported ~rom NC"w Zealand and the United States.
Actual production wil! begin on
May first, ShePf Afridi, thl~ munager of the newly (o,'IllPcI Afg·
han-American venlllJ e {(lid. tht'
Kabul Times.
Referring to thp
di~tributioll

HOTEL
INTEJR-CONTINENTAL
KABUL
PHONE: 31851-55

.'

- - _••.-_._-,-

A 38 million Afghalli dIary, r.everages and fru;~t juice company
will' go into operation. in Kabul
Saturday. ACtual producti"" will
begin in May.
.
.'
It, will, process milk for con:;umption. by residents :of.
Kabul.
.raialabaq. and Kandaha~.nlnnufaeture carborated frUit puge drinks
and fruit concentrates. coca (ala,
s'nd some such by-producl<; cf
milk like ice cream and cottage
cheese.
The privately own~d company,
called the Afghan Beverag"" and
Fruit· Company, the Iil'st l\i. 'its
kind in this country, has
been
formed by Afghan and American
businessmen, each side! harln!! in

temational Cuisine including the choicests
of Desserts, Coffee and 'Tea
PRICE
afs 200 ONLY

Istanbul - Rome - Paris - London
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ENJiOY a wide
variety of Afghan and In,

with immediate connection to:
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KABUL -TEHRAN 10.05

whether the oll£'~;tion of
fInding a political solution to the
P:t1e'itinian problem had been av,tided. the king replied that "this
I" precisely one of the
,"pason!';
why we d£'cided <lg~;nsl making
" joint Hp.<Jl commIJniquc",
He descrihC'd th£" 1110st si~nific
:lnt element during the conference
as the presence of the PalC'stinian
dC'legation, led hy Arafat, and thC'
way in ,vhich it had .... ('haved
King Hassap add,!d that
the
hig four power talks on the Midrile F.ast had not bCf"1l disl'u;r...I;l?d
;It thp ~ummit, but tllCy "affected
(Ill I' thinkinp; and llllr :lppl('ciation,

•
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JIto"1bIa .
WBeAN

ca\'Co

every FRIDAY and SUNDAY
at the PAMIR RESTAURANT
from 12 noon to 2.30 p.m.
GASTRONOMIC BUFFET
PANORAMIC VIEW
COME with your family

IRAN AIR Jet flight,

lion.
A~k('d

\
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U ........ else ean oolve· your
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He denied. that the conferencie .
or any delegation present had recelved proposals for a
peaceful
settlement hi. the crisiS from any
foreign government during the'
duration of the summit.
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(Photo: Kabul Times).

lifarshal Grechl<o receiving a' boUqee> of 110-.- wIbUe AtnlY General Khan
watching.

(Photo: Moqlm, The Kabul Tllnes)

USSR DEFENCE MINISTER
ARRIVES H'ERE TODAY
KABUL, Dec. 25. (Bakhtar).M'l1rshal Andrei Grechko, the
Defence Minister of the Sovieit Union arrived here this
morning at the head of .1 Soviet
military 'delegation for an (,fficlal
fr'lendly visit at the invitation or
the A[ghan Minister o[ N,.tionaJ
Dc!fer..ee Army General Khan Mohammad.
Marshal Grechko was welcomed· at the airport by Army General Khan Mohammad, Chief o[

SiafJ General Ghuldm Far~uq.
General Abdul Razaq the cOm·
mander in chief of ~lJe Air FOI ec,
General Abdul ROLaq Maiwand
the commander of the Military
Academy, some other generals of
lhe Royal Army, A[gl>a,] military
attache I~ Moscow Lt. Gener.al
:~,dul\ah Rokai; Soviet Ambas,
sader KilHiv, Soviet l:1ilit<lry in
Kabul A. Ar.dreiv.
Arter listening to th~ Ilational
anthems of the two nation"i, 1\1 ar::ihaJ Grechko accompani,"d
by

Production 01
Ghori cement plant
up by 12,741 tons

GeneraJ Khan Mohammad in~pel.'
led a guard of honour and lat~. l'
was presented with hougf"t s of

BAGHLAN. Dec. ~5. ; [Ja~hlar).
··,Production of ('em('n~ in Ghori
cement plant has increa~('d by
12741 tons ir.. the past C'ight m'lnths in comparison with the ('orresponding period last year.
In the same period the sale of
c~ment has increas.~d I:y
11020
tons in comparison II) lne corresponding period last year.
The total productiur: of the Ghori Cement plant for the current
A[ghan year will be 81572 tons
and the sale is t'stimat(·j to be
78740 tons, according: 10 Ghulam
Sakhi Torabaz. the Pr~sid~nt qj
the plant.
Thc plant 'produt'es an avC'ra~f'
of :1(2 tons of ('cmf'nt dady, ht'
added, The plapt ..ells :t, prodw t
through the sales shoJl.~ it maintains in Kabul, Kandahilr. KllndUl, Mazare Sharif, arid
Jalala·
bad.
.
It plans to open similar shop"
in other parts of the ('ountry,

flowers by childrer..

1\1arshal Gredlko luter
~ljUl)k
hanos with the gath,~l'i:16 at 1he
airport who included ml'TTlqers of
the Soviet Embassy and Sf/viN
eitizens residing ill Kabul.
Generals A. ,I. Pokerishk;;l, assistant commandant oi AI!" Defence, General N. P. Dat:~ye'J, a ('0mmarder in the Logist!t:s lJepartment, Col. V, N. Saznonev, a com":
mander and Lt. M. (; Felo/.ayf. v

military aide St. V V Moratovt'
are accompanying Marshal Grechko on his visit here

Is

Royal Audience
KABUL. Dec. 25, (Bakhtarj...The following were received . in
audience by His ~hjesly during
the week that ended today:
Chief Justice Dr. Abdul Hakim
Ziayee, Second
Dep:.Jty
Prime
Minister and Minister of Education Dr. Abdul Qayoum, National
Defence Mi['j::iter Army General
Khan Mohammad; lnform~tion
and Culture Minister Dr. Mahmoud Habibi: Director of the A[ghan Judiciary and a member of
the supreme COurt Dr. Walid Hoqoqi; Kabul Governor Dr.
Abdullah Wahidi; Command~r 'of Pulice and Gendarmerie in the Ministry of lr.,terior Lt. Gener3.1 f\1ohammad Rahim 'lasel'i; 13alkh
Governor Abdul Wah,b Mal.·k-,
yar; Dr. Saheed A[gha"i. a teacher in the Teachers Tl'a!ning Academy in Kabul, Haji Nl.Jroddin, an
elder o[ Qezel Aiaq. Mohammad
Sharif President o[ lhe
Afl(han
Transport: Ghulam S<\khi President of the Sakhi ~a.:hinos Compar..y: Shah Mohammad
Delsoz.
the Mayor o[ Sholga~ah v..ho was
accompanied by 'lome elders ryf
the city.
Some elders of San,-:e Charak
were also received by I1is MaJPsty during the week.

------'-'---------
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Home news In
brief

KABUL. Dec. 25. (I1akhtar)
S. P, Kiktev, the :lew ambas:-.:adol' uf the Soviet Union !JiJid a
courtesy call on the Second D<.>.puty Prime Minister and Minister
nf Education Dr. Abdul Qayeum
II" the prime ministry building
yesterday afternoon.
The ambassador ",f Yu~osl<:lvla
Vojo Sobajic paid a courte.y call
(In
the. minister of Info~'mati{JIl'
KA[JUL, Dec. 25. (Hakhtar).- and Culture Dr. Mah.mu~d Hooihi
Krishna Murti, the Vice Presid- in his office yesterday aftNnuoll.
The ambassador 0::' Bulgaria
ent of the Asian DevC:'tnplllcnt Bank arr,ived h~re On a rr~endly visit Vulko Gochev paid a courtesy call
and will hold talks wit!:l tho Af- on the minister of Justice Abdul
ghan authorities on Ih~ prospects Satar Seerat in his office yestel'of the, Bank aid to thi,., Gluptry. clay,
The ambassadors of· the German
He will visit some u.evclopm€n~
Fe.deral Republic Dr. Hichard Br·
proiects.
.
uer. Japan. Sashich,ro Matsui and
He was welcomed at the all:ptJrt
by 'deputy Minister ",[ A1,lric~ilare o[ People's Republic o[ Ch!na vaid
and Irrigation Dr.
Mohammad courtesy calls on the Minister o[
Ihsnn Rafiq ;llld Habilmliah H,- Public Works Mohammacl' Vaqu·
bib. president of EconomIC .coope-· ub Lali also yesterday. .'
The ambassador 1f lndonesla
'ration in the Plan!lmg Mifl:stl y,
R. M. Soebllgie Surjaningrat. p,"d
a courtesy call on the Minister of
j<ABUL, Dec. 25. Iilakhtnrl.
Finance Dr. Mohammad Aman
The sale o[ karp fish irom Daru·
nta has started on expeqmcntal in his office yesterday,
Turkish ambassador H"mid Babasis in Mil' Wais Maidan, Karte
Parwan. and Mohamm.d Jan Kl",; tu paid a courtesy call un the ('o~.
an areas of the city. It is sold for mmerCe Minister Dr. Akbar Omul
yesterday.
16 Afghanis a kilo.

The umbussador of Yugoslaviil
rector o[ Kabul University
F. R
Pai',hwak in his ollice yesterday
The two diseus~ed Matters r<,lat·
cd to the cultural a'1d l'dt'cat.lonal exchanges betwet'n the two
countries,
pi.lld ,I t'ourtc:.y caB vo tbe

KABUL, Dec. 25, (I3akhtar).The trade delegation o[ the Soviet Union paid a courtesy call on
the Minister uf Cemmr-rce, Dr.
Mohammad Akbar Om'll' yester·
day and exchar.ged views on the
progress of trade talk'i between
the Ministry' of COmnll'H'e
nnd
the Soviet team.
The
Afghan
team if) ,the negotiations was also
present:
·KATAWAZ. D.ec. 25. I. Bakhtar)
- Work on the constructhJ.'1 of n
ien hcd hospital by. the Tribal
AfTails Oepartment is on the verge uf ('ompleticin.
'
,
Tribal AlTairs. Depa~tlPent ChIef,
Sayed Maso~d Pohanyar accom·
panietl by Ghazni Gov~rnor Ab-duJ Aziz inspected tht> progress of
worl<:
at the const:lldmr..
site
yesterday and later left for Ur~OI)l1,
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Milk

for Kabul

~uUure

'.L'HE KABUL TIME:)

DECEMBER, 25, 1969

Euro~e: 'T.u'rn.i'ng,-point ~ol.lo$t- c'.hal,1ce_?

Etemadils government;

Ge<>lD«lcal .survey croup
In the hyrdology department
hydrological
survey reports
tlon by its advertisem",nrs.
of Badam.Bagh in Kabul, the eas·
tern parts of Jalalabad, and the
By Sarah Doudney
centre of Ghazui haVe been camp,led Furlhermore'the department
has 'advised the Public Health In·
Stl tute and the Afghan Construc·
t'On Unit on underground. water
resources in the vicinity of Kabu1.'
The MuniCipal
Corporation of
Published every day except Friday and Afghan pubHeraLaba.. also been' advised, on,
lic holidays t>u The Kabul 2';mes Publishi11g Agency.
the needs of agrICultural projects,
city and school buildings
1I1"lllllllllltlllllllllllIlIII1l1l111'IIlIIIIIlIHtrllllll"1I111111,"111lIlllltllllU1111I1l ,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,'IIIIII.III11I"""IIIIII'''I1I1I111U.""''IIIII,,,.IIIII''''11I11"""'.,11,"11"11.
. The locahlY for the drilling of
deep weill in the new city of Gho-'
nan was chosen.
2 In geo·engineerlng depart.
ment trained personnel for laboWith the going Into production of the new
that enough supplies of the new paslurtsed milk is
ratory and research
work has
diary and soft beverages plant In Kabul tbJs capl·
provided to the hospitals, hostels, and child and been acqUired and geo-englOoer·.
109 studIes m Bibi Mahro on the
tal city will finally bavc adequate
supplies of
mower tale centres 1D Alghanis,an.
milk.
Since· tile new plain, the news about which SIte 01 a 400 bed t'nilitary hospi.
is publlsheu on the !ront page, of Jus paper today, tal. and in Kabul on the site of
The plant, which Is scheduled to gO into pro·
the new buildings
for Isteqlal
ductlon In May wUl offer Pasturised milk to the
wul have distribution centres in Kabul, Ja1aIe"ld school haVe been completed.
c,yt·s residents, and If eVen one per cent of the
and "anoallar, to start whh, the nourishment 'de3
In (he micro-paleantology
Kablllites, which is a mJnJmum that ean be conceI,artmcnt of U,e Public Health M.inllltry ooUld.. ad· department llkewise proficient
ived. consume milk dally, then als<! the new plant
Just its own plan of popularlslng milk In theso cl. personnel for micro paleontology
studIes have been acquired. Some
will bave enough Income to Justify its operation..
Lies first.
.
But of eourse It Is a sheer eollJecture. and
.'urther government and pubUo auppol1. to shdes and rock smaples of central
lIIally of the clty's residents who have been longing
U,e schen't, whioh is highly in the national inter- . ArghaDlstan are under study
nl Prospecting for gas and pet.
to get regular supplies of pasturised milk will take
est, w'i1 result In the increase of prodootion, thus I rolewn.
advantage of the products of the new plant.
turning the new diary plant into a national eDtor'j
A In view of the al'hl·... vprnenL..
The Ministry of Agriculture and irrigation
l>rise which, through its network of national dist- m Ihe course of the lsI and 2nd
about two years ago planned establishing of a diaribution centres, wlll supply milk to, if not all, a. fIVe year economic development
ry plant in l{abul, and since then' has been partiamajor part of the country.
1 plans it was desirable thaI the M,.
IlIstry of Mines and IndustrIes colly active in supplying milk to the elty's residents.
lIut Its efforts have been very hmited, and milk
In the me&lltlme, the MIDlslry of
II'
supplies are not readily available to the generaJ
and Irrigation ought 10 bave a second look at Its
))ublic.
OWn scheme of mJlk supply and dJstributiou. U It
In a country where th c standard of nourishIS found out that It is not really the dnty of
a '
ment. Is low and mOdern medicine have been recoministry to engage In sucb schemes. It could. dJs.
mmendIng adopting of speedy measures to ralse
card it, thUs leaving this sector of business entirely
It IS necessary to
promote D
the standard of health of the public. milk acquires
to the private sector.
mood
In the Widest mternatlOnal
sllccial significance.
This is possible on the understanding that
publiC as will Increasingly ralS('
It Is upto the newly~formed nourishment dethe new plant will IIOt consider "!self monopoUs.
pressure to end to the dangerous
partment of the Ministry of Public Health t{) see
tic, playing with the prices as It wi~hes.
armament race In order to acctr
You ("an

"
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Part Vll'
ntOOue...with.»"rpap""llng for gas
and pouolmun. In the years 14'164a production well iii> Khwajn Go·
gerdaICtltllnw: prospadi:lg .' deeper
wells by tho Sheberllhan drIJlmg
groups have been drilled.
Prospacling also cJnlmues
in
Sandoukly and Khanabad formations In 1346 a tolal of 20850 m....
tres were drilled of whioh 11513
metres were prospecting wells
and 9337 metres were production
wells.
.
In 1347 in. various paces 8226
metres were drilled. In Sandouk- .
Iy the siesmic profile was exlended for a 300 kilometre ·area. In
the first six months of.l348 some
11000 metres of production and
prospecting drilling
has been
done in northern Afghanistan.
B. . MJIOIng and; mlDeral eX»lo!ta·
tlon.
1.... Coal
A. Karkar and Ashpushta. The
average production in years 1346'
to 48 has been 100.000 tons
al
Karkar and 35,000 tons in Ashpushta mines. The
two mines
have produced a total of 1,35,000
tons each year.
B. Dare Souf. As neIther Ihe
extent of the reserves nor the
quality of the Ashpushta lOme
could ensure the future needs of
the already established industrIes
and those tobe set up. the MiDlstry of Mines and Industries un·
dertook a series' of measures for
findmg Clnd preparing of new re-

serves. In the Dare 8<>uf mines
which is. one of the most Important coal sources in the future of
ther.country:· ..tudies on ·reserv.es,
and preparation for starting of
produation on large .scale· ,have
been continued. During,I34~laome
9300 Ions of high degree coal was
mined from that mine.
The
Herat. Karoeh
mine.
Studying and surveyS were un·
dertaken in this mine with production of coal for local industries, generating thermal power, and
for fuel In' view Dtiring .the years
1346-47 some four thousand tons
of coal. has been mined there in
lhe course of survey and studies
work.
3. Salt Producllon of salt in To·
lukhan, Kalafgan, Balkh, Herat,
and Andkhoi has ~n continued
Although mechanisea mining fa·
cilities have not been Introduced
in salt mines, means of transpor.
talion from mines upto warehouses has ,been put in SOme areas
during the year 1346-48. Improve·
ments 'ar~ also brought in workmg conditions and working implements.
During Ihe last two and half
years a total of 106,500 tons of
salt has been produced which has
brought;n from its sales some 56
million afghanis
The salt came from TaIuquan
51.750 tons, Kalafgan 14000 Ions.
Balkh 2400 Ions, Heral 11100 tons
and Andkhoi 26400 tons.
To be contf!nued

(Con.tinued ·1t0IJ!o~ page ~)
On paperfto.t:;least-thele 's now
al",tun e tabI8:!. Western I;;urope
anil a ~~rb. . ,derstaadlD g that
talks dn',B~ aln:s . ~mry 'sbould
be,~m not later than next ~uly.
lhe.,vlew of m9.Qy Europeans
was summed;up .by tne commenL
of an ,Angklphile r'rench ollicl.1
of the Common Market.
"New
It'S up to the British. France has
fmally and publicly dl'opped her
politlOal veto and the struglde IS
llOW with equal weapons.

What IS expected (rom the Bn·
ltsh, his comment imphes, jS not
merelr skillul, detailed, ecnnomlo
bargaming but also a readmess to
take a broad view dod show cunfidence tbat. once Inside the Com·
munity, problems such as that of
the cost of the Commulllty's ldrm
support system will hecome easier to solve.
.
Although the final farm rmance agreement. due "I the end of

-

tm. year, Will lay <JOWl! ll!~ Ill'
oad gUlllelines 01 the CommunI'
ty·s ,tuture agncultural puhey,
.everal Imporlant aspects 01 iLs
appllcatlon ale hkely 10 go Gn
bemg discussed durmg Ihe til ~l
SIX month of next your c,,,'cur·
lentiy WIth taiks ·amo,'g the
on the terms for Briti.h entry.
Smce agreement "n any chan·
ges 10 the fa~m finance fOlmula
will need a unanimous vote 01
the Six, it might be said that tho
ere IS shll a French ee<onOlIllC
veto In reserve.
But the Germans also have III reserve the po·
SSlbllity of delaYlDg )'alllicatlOn or
the farm fmance agreemel)t,
If
the French show SIgns c,( ciragg·
109 theIr feet.
In the atmosphere uf Improved'
cop.tlderice after The Hng'ue mE-~~
tmg It now seems
Impr;Jbable,
however, that the talks rmong !lie
SIX will be conducted 10 sllch SllS,
PICIOUS terms.
The striking comm·)O fHctOi in

S",

tne three conference. of the wee"
waa the central role 01· U~rm/UlY.
ln hla speech at :.L'h.e' 1, Baga......
Chancellor Hrandt linked deW#O'P.,
ments III Western and I;;aslem
c.urope Iltmly.;!ogelher.
The Commuq~tY,.he slh.l, would
not be a newt:-\lJ.o"c but 'a worthy
element of a balanced all-Europ·
ean peace structure'.
Yet It was plam from the NATO
meetmg in 'Brusse!'s and, from the
Warsaw Pact conference 10 Mos·
cow that both Wesl and Il:a.t Gelmany are having difficulties hJr
different rea.ons with theIr respeetlVc allies.
Brandt's Eastern polley of seekmg closer relations with the East
Euwpean Slates, espeCIally Po·
land, .and underslandmg wIth Moscow on the renrtunciation of force, and a modus ViV~'Idi WIth
Easlern Germany felling short of
recognition, has been endorsed In
pnnciple by hiS Western aIllE's.
Nevertheles". Bonn se'ems tJ be

moving too fas\ in thle dlrect.on·.d.rencel' as "jlroposed-bY Moscow,
for tbe thr~e 'Allied Powers, e.· is not necessari!J' the be,t way to
pecially for the United States ,.cqnduct serious nellotlations.
and France-though wny, except .. ".Ilrhe main RusaiaJhalm 10 call·
out of accepted deference to, Wa- ;l'inlh.!or such a confe[4!nce lo,unshmgOOn, Britain, should "have' to INdQUbtedly to have 8;.show.rooetlng·
appear less flCXlble thall . Bonn,: whioh. without tackling, the ser·
on such subjecta as a E:uropenn' jous aubjects of a German m(ldus
Secunty Conference or dealing vivendI and arms contral in Cen·
with East Germany is onil, otr.the ,; ttal lillirope;/Would.simply consecmystcnes of lhe Stewart,· regime·,': rate;the presenP.at4tu..- quo. in Euat the Foreign Office.
rope,- .ineludingr.the Brezhnev d""
On the other..side, It··looks as .' ctrine,·ot·llmited, IOverelgnty and
il East Germany. IS finding, its - Soviekinterventiolti, and <help to
allies movmg too.faskancbtoo fnr burYf:.the.ftmemory\~of theT{or.cibJe
and is trying to block. Bonn·s hI· . subjection' of GzechoslovRkia,
lateral ,dealings with Moscow and
Nevertheless. NATO', .. method
Warsaw on matters affect.lng EaFt of dealing with the Soviet C""lOGerman n:oterests,
ference proposal·hasll!ID for shoIn the CrIteria for Ea.t-Wesl ne· wn little imagination.
gollations set out by the declara·
A conference of ~eries of. m6et·
tion at the end of the NATO ccn- ings with an agenda wH.le enough
ference, there IS no, doubt there to include the-main ,topics NttTO
was more logic and substance wa,llls. dIscussed would probably
than 10 the approach of the War· be, of· benefit· politically to
the
saw Pact.
West as well as to- those countnies
A smgle big all·EurQp.an can·
(Continued on page 4)
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Engaged in armament issues of nations

HOME PRESS AT A GI..JUlOE
The "need for I..:ontmui 19

tllals', was the cantlon

open

of

an

t'dltOllal In yesterday's A 1115
1 he other day, It ""d. ,h,s paper carned a news ltems c:.ltout
thf.' postponement af the trial of
a flumber of offiCials accused of
t'mbezzlement In
the
Naglhoo
Pi oject until a later date
The tnal of such peop.le
JS
nOlhlng new In thiS (;'Wntl y and
those" ho are accused ~I blibelY,
lOll uptlOn and embeue1l'm. 'It ha~
\'e bccn taken to :OUlt s opce In
a whJlf.'
But the slgmficance of thiS par1lcul,1I 11'1<.11 hes In the Jact th<tt
It lakes place In the \\:ike of the
vote of confidence alld releI encps
made In the House (·f th Pnple
both by Ihe deputl" and Prime
Mml"tcr Noor Ahm3d Etemadl on
the problems of lJlI!Jelv. smugg·
lu"'g etc
The pnme minister In hiS statement had Said that he f1l1l" r£ .1hsed that bnbery :lnd sm;lgghn~
constitute the most OIOlCUlt pal t
of "our duties and \\ e have r,ot
fully.succeeded In ~top;Jlnr~ th(-s£'
practices ,He then S1.ld _\ hilt' the
~overnment has to do "hi'lt It (<:Ill
both by "ioeedlT'g 'W 11(' "-;">'" v legislatIon and by takl'I,~ p' '( Leal
measures no slg;nlhc_lllt [:l)EJle~s
can be expected unle',:'i ('.Hl)p<ll~n
agamst these evlis ;u C' "lUnched
ilS a natlon\\ Ide Crlb3'!C
Open tllal of thlJS ',d' p{~clt:'d 01
bI Ibet y ar'd embezzl~I11('.lt III one
pI atlcal rneaSUl C nCN!l·J
bulh
to pUnlsh those \\ ho lndulgL' III
taklllg bribes and .lb'J",C' 1111' ::.tat\.
j')lopetty as \\ell dS 10 JI .... l ..ulag'_
otheIS Cyom ::iuch ):;I~H tll'(">~
1n another edllOlI.d thc'
"ll)H
Issue of the papcl ull~f'd thl need
[IJI th further stleo :tht'IJlllg ·IJf
th Afghan FlJm Afgil.1P FJlJll w11I~h IS a relatLvely Il"\\' (1;,~.'IlIS"
Hun has been ;.Jble Itl J:' ,ldUll' Oi'.
cumentary ftIms ,Olllt·!.Inll'S
These documentaly fLlms
,'1('
beang shown III local (HWIll.1e> ;1Ilt!
arc gl eatly wclcomed by ~,udl('n
ees SIP('C they Icflecl all lound
.Ictlvltles of th.e gO·.'!.'lllnH'lIt ; 1': J
the people for the . . rHlntr·'.. pI ,,g I ('ss
The edltnrtal expl"ssl'd llll' I./J
pe that 111 time tJw III L; IIlISdtjl'lI
\\ould he developd ~nJ fll1anclal·
ly 5trngthenC,'d to the p.llnt that
It could producc feature flims
The edltonal \\ eklHnod tht' tdIks held fOI thI'" pUI ~ll1Se bph\ ('E',l
thE' mmlster of Info: Ill,l f 'llll il.lId
culture and chIef nr tho lTSAID
Robert McClure
Yesterday's Heywatl hallf.'d the
launchmg of the fIsh Jnllrketmg
project The fact thaI f,'h IS go_
;:

""',lIlIllflllll,,,'I'"11

!P5',:A"
1 ~
to become available In tl":e meat
The papel mentlOne cuws, Tbmarket On an unprer.edented scese 81 e useful anImals and ought
nle IS a happy news
In addItion to provldmg an al- to be kept for datry pruductlOn
the
ternate SOUl ce of protem [or the The avallabibty of fIsh 10
Will
also discouracustomers It will ehmmlltl:?
the market
need for the slaughtrmg of use· ge' the sharp n~e In the pI lee of
1ul ammals purely for obtaJmng
m~at.
mg

Newsweek magazme

rCl.!Qrted
Monday the NJxon adrmmstratlOn
had suggested the pOS:;lblhly 01
a VISit by PreSident NIxun to the
SovIet Umc;m but that r.Jl)SCOW had
tUI ned the bid down
According to the '11agazllle, the
Kremltr. had defened the pOSSIbility of a Nixon VISit unl4t the
PreSIdent's Vietnam ,lnd
Cr.ma
polICies \1" el e clearer The magazme said that the subject \\ as
broached at the UntleJ Slates·
Moscow Sttateglc Atms Llmltahon Talks In HelSinki.
The magazme also said that Senatot Eugene McCar:hy, 1963 pre·
slde.p.tlal candidate. \\ould plob·
ably go to i\!foscow soon \\ Ithout
stale depallment apPlOv.ll
McCarthy v,ould dlSCUSS Fnlted Sta
tcs II oup WIthdrawals f\ om Eulope and \\ould stop In PdllS to
confer \\'Ith Vietnam neg'twtol3
on the way home the magazine
!wld
Libya \\[lS IcpOited SatllJday to
h.lve expressed readme ,5 to eovcl
the entire cost of· ~OmpUI6QI y military sel vice In the l.cbanw'
The 1'(,Gon ('arne III a ~t<.lt«.-ment
;J.lllibutcd to the 1,lbvCln chntgp
d'.IITalres 111 Iraq, Ahmed Shutl, 1))'
Ihe It aql newspaper Al Nour
The ne\\"spape~ Int(>rVI(>\\, was
(',lined by the officl.II frao, t1C\\S
,lgenty
Shatl w.as also ~lJot('d as sDyIn~ thp Libyan govC r nl1lC' ,t
h,ll.!
.thu ulfered to covel" tlw lost of
.II flllng • .Ii Lf'uancse vdla~:('s al(JI1~
Ih(' bIll dcr \\ Ith Isrdel
TtWI C \\ as no lmml·dl.tl«.-' t:,tlmdte of hen\ much (,d-llCh LlbYli
\\ iJuld h,lve to pay to Implement
th('se offers but nbse' \'C" S Iwllf.'vNI the sum mvolved \\ould be
soveral tnllhon dolal S
Lebanese PI eSldent ('h31Ie" Hrlou has Issued a ,trang warnif"g
ogainst Israel durmg his 24 pcur
stopoY('r 111 the Pans capital enroute to Rabat for the AraL summIt

",n ,n,I'1I1'IIIII"\IIl'IIIlI'1I1"""III"r"II't" ••• r'II/"III'UI '1"'IIIII'I","'IUIIIIIIlIlIIIIIllIl'llllllll'lIlll1lll1lllllll '11"1111111111111111111111 11111I1111'111"'11".
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In an mterview with nl?\Vspaper
Ftgaro. Helou sald- the Arabs were
forced to prepare for war If only
to heed the old Roman saymg,-If
you want peace, prep:Jre for WQl
The Lebanese presldpnt added
he did not mtend to m':lke I'-Jreab
"nh Ius army.
"But the Israelis ~hould
take
mto conSIderatIOn the growing antagonism they are unleashing The
Arab nations could lose all the
battles but they could or"l
lose
the wal", Helou said
"The IsraelJ state I::: a heresy, an
unnatural lhmg It c:j,nnot eXist"
[n the long run, everyone developed a Virus, a sll'kn(~.:>s Clorn ::l
forelgn element, bu.t the bouy fmdlly developed reSI~!.<Hlt
forces,
Helou said
He demed, however that
he
\\ as antisemitic "We h,lVC' nothIIlg agamst the J(, ..... s and agHinst
thc follo\\ ers of the He-hi ew I ell~
glOn Are we not semlte'~ OIl! sel
vC'~ I But thiS conf'ept ~lf <t 'l'Iound homeland l:s <Illlh.:I<.:!i·'. Hclou said
. 'lodel n BlltaIfl
kls
b'~(um('
. line bu::t n ud u:'
',h 1'\.
\'"nt'!"
",lid V'h"dnesday
Vanetll CI \\eekly
1lt\\"papC'1
of the en leI tamml'l'l
L.ISIIWSS.
Stud in d :::tory from Lundan
"sort~OI e
pOI no
,tdVeTllSlnu I
IllY tIll' 1ll',Ilt'st SUU\.... IV fOi llw f
IH>~t exposUIl'l IS :he \t"',I,t of II
Nudity. fl0111 and H"Il. l.'p ,IOU I
bottom Ii.. , !-:onc· 'VCI,:lllll Id \\ Ith
a vcngc.t [' l t' It CVl'n suJlls <'u 1 01
tlH..~ It·It'vl~ltln <It hom~,
and 10
PIJn1l'tlnlt' And tlH'v (\'l'll stIll'
d{)\\ n IJI1H III publiC, ,llld \",'hat
d.Ulgel that holds f \1 ,Iagf' ant.!
scr(',~11 Ui.IIllll cal' ,HiI··' hue guessed
The P<.l1Jt·1 s,lld th:.!t SOli Ie Bl,tlsh nt'wsJJap~1 s hal.l .taken to pl'.
.1I1tmg nudc cheeseCl!<fI.
Pi ()mo-'
tion stunts featured
Illllueh If1
the burt, and televl,lOn
flar;as
brought lopless and IJl1ttml~s5 Il"'to
Biltam's livingrooms

1.

_

_

For other number. ft..r.t dial ...UclI:
board number 23~, :HOII, :l401e

l:dllorlal 1:>< 2" e.
ClrcuUUloll IIIId ,cdv...."."..
btealkm 8"
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mphsh thiS, the world must be objcctlvely Informed about the complex international problems
ThiS IS the main point In the
work of the Stockholm Interna·
tlOnal Peace Research Instttute
(SIPRlJ.
The institute has been prepar.
Ing a number of extensive projects over the past few ye.ll s. almost unknown to the broader
pubhc The rlrst of them will put
III Its aopearance
towards the
end of thIS first and early next
For the first time systematic
data will be revealed on the ex·
pendltures of all armies, technological armament race and on the
actions that are bemg carried on
for disarmament. ThiS will be the
rlrst world yearbook of its kind.
which the institute will hancefcr
rth regularlv publish

Shortly afterwards. two more
studies will be brought out. on
bIOlogIcal ..nd chemical media or
war, and on conunerce in arms.
Commerce In arms, an extensive
study bemg prepared by the ins·
tltute, has been studied m terms
of the big country and devcolpmg
country The main point in this
study is that the developing cou·
ntnes feel that It 15 necessary to
strengthen theIr national anned
forces in order to safeguard their
Independence
This costs them enonnous economic sacnflC;es which could solve grave domestic problems with
whIch the whole Ihird world 's
confronted
From thiS point of Vlew, the safeguardmg of indeoendence
is
lInderslandable. Only. as STPRI
experts hold~. the advanced ooun·
Ifles more onen sell anns in ,
der to accopllsh some economic
Interest and
to mcrease
then
own political mfluence
BeSides thiS, the sale of arms
orten results In the sharpening of
n,latlOns between
neighbouring
rountries. whH.'h IS the cause of
fresh fnctlOn III the world As instances are mentIoned Nigeria,
South. Afnca. Israel, the
Arab
countries

Alonl( With Ih,s study. SIPRI
present detailed particulars
about anT's purchases by eIghty
drvelopmg countries. For each
them extensive documentation
has been flied over thp pa"t tWll
ycars already, conslshng of datCl
on <lrms purchases, re~ardless of
whether on credit, cssh or gifl
It IS clear to Ihe authors of the
study that the problem of comm·
erce III arms wIll vanish
only
with complete disannament It is
also clear to them, though they do
not say so m many words, that
lhe road to dlsannament is lon~
and thorny,
Will

They hold, therefore. that com·
merCe III arms should be internatlonalised This Implies registratiOn of every arms transaction
and the founding of an interna.
tional agency to direct programmes of military assistance, ~nclu
ding drill and additional techmcal military assistance for the developing countries.
Also. control will be necessary
10 prohibit the <ale
of missiles
aod supersonic fighters,' and 1
e"port of nuclear warheads
The extensive study on bioligi.
cal and chemical media of war
not only gives a survey of these
media bUI also points out that the
'1uestlOn of their prohibition ~
not been regulated on an internatIOnal level.
The mcomplete Geneva protocol
of' 1925 orohibits
the use only
ofl some biological and chemical
weapons. So now the vIew prevalls that all
countries should
sign the Geneva protocol, which
must be exlended 10 prohibit the'
use and manufacture of biologIcal
and chemical warfare
With referenCe to the Geneva
protocol the two biggest powers
10 the wold hold diverse wsitions
The Soviet Union
ratified the
protocol back in 1928, while the
Untted States has not done so to
thIs dav. allhough it bas signed
It Washington claims that it
..
sufficleot Un lIed States legisla·
tlon has the use of biological and
chemical means of war NotWithstandmg, the Untted States has
'used chemical in Vietnam which
ale alleged to be nonlethal.
The UDlted States declares that
,t IS prepared to accept control

--=--------------Europe

which would prevent the manUfacture of biolo,!!lcal and chemical
.1~ents of W;"Ir, whereas
the SovIet Ullion IS ooposed because 1t
hold~ that InsDectlon
jeopardtes
t hp sccurity of Soviet territory
OWing to thiS SIPRI experls
persislently seek possibilities of
IIltroducmg such control as wou·
Id be effIcacious while not jeop_
ardiZing the SE'curlty of countries
The oroposal for such control wlll
be advanced in the study on blO·
logical and chemIcal media.
10 AUl(ust 1964. on the one hun.
dred and flftleth anniversary or
contmuous peace in Sweden, the
then Prime Minister, Tage Erlan·
del', proposed that an international peace JDstitute be founded Pa·
rhament accepted Ihe proposal
and In 1966 SIPRI was officially
rounded For the beginning of ,
work Sweden granted S 500,000
SIPRI IS autonomous and Independent In ItS work The Institute
has a scientifiC
council and a
board of directors whOse presidtnt
IS Professor Gunar Myrdal
The eight members of the board
of d,rectors, mclude Leo Mates,
the directors of the Yugoslav Ins.
tltute for Foreign Affairs
and
Economics, Ivan Malek, the vIce·
president
of the Czechoslovak
Academy of Science, and several
d,stJDgUlshed British, Norwegian
and Dutch university professors,
and the Bntish economist, Robert
Neild. who IS director general (If
SIPRI
S[PRI's worklllg team comprise:;
a ,g-roup of twenty scientific assoc'ales from Sweden, England, I'
Umted Stales, the Soviet Union,
Austria, Austraha, and YugoslaVla.
The maIO purpose of the international mstltute is to study parllC'ular problems significant for
the present and future relalions
pnmarily III the fIeld of armamen;
and disarmament. and the risks
or furlher confhots that may 00cur In consequence of technologi_
cal progress.
SIPRI's mam 81m IS to enable
the broadest public to get a bet·
ter picture of the complex internat IOnal problems and m this way
to contribute to solutIOns in the
Interest of peace.
(Tanjug)

On a turning point, or lost opportunity?
Nmeteen-8eventy could be 3
vmtage year lur Europe It could
see the beginmng of a Wider Western Europea· economlC al"'d po1Itl(.'al communtty addl:1!::
Bntam, freland, Denmark and Norway to the Common Market SIX,
It could also open a new era In
relations With Eastern Eurcpe and
mark the hrst steps for more than
20 years towards breaking
the
German deadlock.
Whether .or not this rosy pmspect IS fulfilled will depend .to n
large extent on the practical ef·
fects of the three big diplomatic
conrerences held this \\'eek; the
European'summit ID The' Hague,
Ihe NATO meeting In Brussels
ard the Warsaw Paot conference
In Moscow.
rt will also de~nd in
more
rundamental fllShion on how far
,t is possible to reconc.le greater
unity in Western Europe with
closer relations with the E~stern
half of the Continent.
The cominll_~ar' ,....'11 show
whetber this week waa a biato-f'
ric turning.' point, for Europ", , or';
a week at the moment, a mixture or both

At The Hague conference there
were two bIg-issues at stake-nol
only BTltish entry but also the
future of the Common
Market
ltself.
The two were hnked 10 the ser.o·
se th",t the preVIOUS French exelusion of BrItain had contnbut·
ed to the frustratIOn ,nd suspi·
cion which were underminmg the
Comml1nity in other ways.
In his opening speech at The
Hague; Pompldou :had
Implied
that British entry would involve
the crumbling 'away of the Co·
mmunlty. But by the next day he
had recognised that the distinteg·
rotion of the Community would
be more likely If France tried 10
keep: Britain .out than if she ag·
reed to let her· in.
In the resulting
enmproml""
the chlef gainer was the Europ·
ean CommunIty itself.
A criSIS
within the Community was averted.
. France committed. herself more
fully, to.,the.~de",lopmeDt of Eu-.
.ropearr integJ;ati"n"tilrou~n ·.teps"
towards an economic nnd mone·
tory union and grealer political

unlty
The savmg (If the CommuDlty
Itself from decay and Dosslble collapse IS Important lor llritum 111
two ways
First, Fraf"ce's chOice of strengthening and developm~ U".c Commumty means that she has also
recognised how strongly her partners feel about the need for Btl·
tam's entry.

It 's true that she has
also
put herself skilfully into a posi.
tlon where she can still drive a
hard bargain..
But even if Britam eventually
deCIdes that the price for entry
to the CommunIty is too high. It
IS better for British security that
the Communlty.should be strong
and prosperous.
The alternatlVe would be a br·
eakdown of Western
European
uUlty and eventually of the Franco-German partnership wbich
could open the door on the Contment, to more" extreme' political
cUJlren!4~ODi ..Rillhin and"Le{Aullnd..·_
Ql
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(Continued on Page 3)
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Afghan
'DiaryBy A staff. Writer.
The best peoplo in the world
are the deo.f and .dumbs. You rest
assured that they can't purt your
feelings.
I know an .0141 boy who is dumb.
,We were born the same day. gr. ew up together and have a great
. rapeUI" with ,each other.
A week ago, he got married.
(loor fellow.
The fact that he found him·
SIlIf a wife after all was a gre~t
,news to all of .us, On the one
hand his father thought he ;was
no g~Od 10 bacome a . husband.
On the other, natural instinct weighed heavily UIJOn him.
There were boys his awn age
who got married, one o.fter the'
other,· and, hc pined away all tho
time;' green with envy:.
In letr years, some of those who
had now a few children told. him"
with gestures, that he ought to'
poison his father and beq,ueath all
the land. and vinyeard a 118 hls..eldest son Then he would b<l able
10 have ~1I tije women In tho ,wo°
rld to himself
He. smiled. his face glowing
with delight, visuallsm!! the ideal
situation in which he found him·
self in his imagination.
Twenty-years al(O. when I got
married, he attended 'our simple
vlllage weddmg 'lnd looked
at
me ('very onCe in a while. his
·glance travelling from me to my
wife and vice versa t once noticed ho heaved a sigh replete
with despair.
As time wen t by, he got more
disappointed. He was even a sad
witness to his step-brothers marn<1~C whom he had rcared as n
baby He saw his brother's children, too
Poor Mahfu7. has the capacity
to mnko hImself understood to
lobe our vl1las:?e simpletons, let
nlone hIs close
relatIVes, who
were all literate HIS uncle was
a tnlcrablv I(ood p()('l, but he dif'ri of tuberculOSIS Ifi his prime of
I,ro.
Actua Bv, tuberculosis was his
mother's family asset HIS moth·
f'r and two uncles passed away
throug~ consumption and his own
~Ier who is elsa deaf and dumb.
caught a touch of it but was soon
remedied
Nothing dlsaPPolDted
Mahfuz
more than Surays's marriage. She
marrted a dim wit next door whoso father had left aU his lands
rallow and lived On his daily fees
as a medicine man. He recited 8
f~w words and blew his
breath
at the sore soot, healiT",R the pntlent So he decided that In thiS
.H!C of specialisation it was foolIsh to take all the trouble to till
Ihe land while there was a trea·
Sllre right in hiS mouth. protected by a Dalr of long and curled
moustaches
Mahfuzz's sister was quite attractive and old womC"n m
Qur
e1~n always felt salTy for
her.
They were probably more sorry
for losing her as their daughter-in
law.
SOme of the chatter-bnx"" told
one another alOUd "(hat a wonderful daughte....in.lBw ahe could
make. No talking back at aU! But
none or them thought she could
persuade her SOn to marry such
an innocent creature.
It is so ironic Ihat man always
grumble about their wives' lashing tongue but when it com"" to
marrying an attractive dumb w0man, they prefer Ihose whn Qan
bite And what vipers they tend
to become after they realise their
men's folly.

P.O. Box 449
'CAUSE IT NEEDS NEITHER COMPRESSED AIR NOR STEAM SUPPLY
FOR free forging on flat and shap.ed faces;
ational
adds one and one Blt~~~~t:iIiyS~~~y~e~~~~:~oes~
forming in unde'rlying open dies;
- ~
v"""u mo..n than two'
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NOR DOES THE 'M 4129 NEED ANY SPECIAL FOUNDATION-on account of its
}
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-and thus you can operate it under field
-- conditions or install itin a mobile repair shop
or on board a. ship,
i
and all this-with high-duty performance and·
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hIS stingy father almost nothing.
Just a
for the cloSe rela• 11 ves and fnends and a few dresfor the bride.
And Suraya's children
grew
liP but Mahfuz was· still a lonesome bachelor who felt inside himself many physiological uphea.
vals upon the sight of a pretty
woman. But he was too shy to talk to any girl with a view to
eloping with· ber. Qr_ vice versa.
Mahfuz oould stand it no more
Therefore he started lobbying ~
ople whose word carried any weIght wlth his father I happened
to be one of them
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lance addressed hls father like
thiS:
"Look here uncle. MnrriaE(e for
men and WOmen alike is unfortunatelv hke food and shelter. This
natural instinct does not dlscrimmate between those who have
tongues a yard long or thOSe who
have lost their articulation through no fault of theirs. YPUc better
do something,· to acrange your
son's marriage Your SOn IS my
age and I could be a grandfather
any year the prince channing
came and carried away mY
est daughter".
Th",; old man with his red face
and brullet beard listened atten_
tively a grin lighting his..usage,
but shook· his head. saying he
had no funds.
When I pressed him hud he
reminded me of the bad
the
poor girl might haVe with Mahfuz and the taunie. other girls
would draw at her.' We should
not sacritice the apple of
body's eyl'S for our sympathy wiIh the dumb glly who c:ould work
more than a hired hand on the
farm
(Continued on (>aile 4)
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lhe expenses involved than the.
feelings of his son's future wife,
So we all promised to g~t the
girl's consent to the marriage despite her knowledge of his dumbness.
,
If e gave Us his half-hearted approva! and we all .searched for
volunteers There were several
marria,e.eabl e girls around but
most of them did not Iiko men
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Eventu.1J1y there came a v:olunI('er who had recently lost her
father n'nn ~he did not CliTe one
way or the other who she . was
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of wintC'r. His shyness

;dmn51 mr>ltf'd

nWilY

~
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W'1S

and t"l"pla.ccd

1,\'

:t trilnsnl\lsC'C'n1. jovinlity
I f.LIl':{'("noN! his pxuhC'rnnce

that

I finnllv rf'aJisC'n th:1t ' mime is

:ncll'I"r1 thr dimnx of Acting
in
\':I1;('h w"Irrls l(>avC' their plac£, to

nnd ::lciirms,
\'pr.... hodv in tb(' nf'igh.
lllillt illltld r('mark~
with
(-nvv.
:"Wf' ("Plln)p. ('h
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Afghanistan hopes to,add
textiles, cement to list
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Ih .. l hI' h:ld turned in a clown tc .......
"nlprl:lin his \\'if(' rl\lrin~ the lon~ oiiiI
'TI(hl!'
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talks doing well
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"room's father told liS he
har!
mNtJ!aged a vineyord to get the
money and the wedding was fin-

,

Pan Am makes
the going great.
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hnw hod Mahf"z 'adJusted himself to this new
liff' without any b:lSic 'knowled'ge

'ULTI

E

• H' DO bodr else' ll&Il lI8IYe your '
ea,'P JII'Obl'"

We invite you to the
thr~d
sinsibl~
ARRANGEMENTS IT IS BECAUSE OF YOU, RESIDENTS OF AFGHANIS·
DECEMBER 31st NEW YEARS EVE
~';{'~~n7a~~t~0~~S~~~~ ~~hi~o~I;',:
TAN, THE ONLY WAY WE CAN EXPRESS OUR GRATITUDE IS THROUGH
GRAND BALL
RENDERING YOU MORE PERFECT SERVICE, THUS WE ENLARGED OUR,
'
GALA
DINNER
PREMISES AND DEVELOPED THE VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS, PLEASE
;01~~.":~f~~~~dered
DROP I" WHENEVER You HAVE ANY PROBLEM OF MOVINO, PACKAMUSI'c---Danc'
C t'll'
& F un.
IiIINO, SHIPPINO ETC,
_ lng--- 0 I Ions
FOR"
d .
I
h
.'
i~~~~'t,j~Vhi~~,/':::eb\~::;: ~~~~\anti;~'
your anclng p easure-t e musIc of the
CONTACT ADDRESS AFGHAN EXPRESS
• famous
SHAHR-l- NAW STREET-RAHIM RAFIQ BLDG.
TELEPHONE
20211
!!!• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
JACOBINIORCHESTRA
BOOK YOUR TABLE NOW
BIDSWANTEID 'Cards available atlthe Hotel at 1000 Afs. per
THE AFGHANISTAN BRES- couple
HOTEL
HNA MUSASA lIAS 'RECEIINTER-CONTINENTAL
VED AN OFFER FROM THE
KABUL
FUEIT COMPANY(]?RG)FOR
,Europe
THE PURCHASE OF SPARE
PARTS OF HYDROELECTRIC TURBINE STATION OF
FELKO IN KANDAHAR PRICED AT DM20481 C.O.F.
KARACHI. FOREIGN AND
LOCAL FIRMS WITH BETTER OFFERS SHOULD CONTACT THE PURCHASE AND
ORDER DEPARTMENT OF
IBRESHNAMUSASAATCHA'HOTEL
,
MANI HUZURI. THE FIN-AL
~I NT,ER·C'ONTI N ENTAL
BIDDING DAY IS JANUARY
5. THE LIST-OF SPARE PAuy
KABUL
OPEN
FOR
RTS IS
every FRIDAY and SUNDAY
,INSPECTION.
at the PAMIR RESTAURANT
BCECOlO3HOE 3KCn()PTHO-MMnOPTHOE Ob~EnMHHHHl'l,
from 12 noon to 2.30 p.m.
CTAH KO 1/1 M n c PT"'~>,:~:
-'
GASTRONOMIC BUFFET
200
32/34
MOSCOW
PANORAMIC VIEW
COM'E with your family
and
ENJOY a wide variety of Afghan and International Cuisine including the choicests
of Desserts, Coffee and Tea
PRICE
afs ./200 ONLY
she was a

:

,

'SEASONS GREET~'"ING·S', -,- ------fr'om

"

'

without ton,l!ues.

~a;,;~~~~fdl~~eh~~~~,eqgi~;s.::~:

DECEMBER, 25,1969'

j ..

HI Eastern Europe ;;till trying to
IH:lllll<lIn some freedom 'If ';1;111'
t'\I\Tr from Moscow.
Uut IS It possible 10 cClmulne a
ITlOvcmCI1 t towards closer IJf'Ii 1j. ':11

and ('('onomic lil"'ks in thC" \oVpstern European commu~ity with .1
rapPfI'l'hem('nt with Ea..;t(·rll Eurnpp"

Nothing in the immedi'lle fulllre
Ill" EEC is likely. to )resent
an

IJ1SUpCr;lblc barrier f.o nn ,'dl-EuI'nre<ln s('ttlement.
Obviously a clOSE" integntllcm 01

\.\'('stern Germany into a
Vvt:~t
European federation or (;f>I:mil:l

sharing in a European
l1lldf'ar
force \.. ·olild block the rond to c1i}~cr relatinns
belweer Wcstl':'fn
and Eastern Europe <tllrl between
the'two Germanies,
But neither of" these is to bp
l':q,:wdpd in the fores'?e:lble
future, rvlofe serious is li,.e fact thnt
the Eurorean security svstem at
present rests un' the paI~titi()n of
the contincrt between two he~lV
ily armed 'hlocs,
It is only by finding c:oml~ alternati\'e' :-;('('lIl ity syste!TI which
might replClCc the' two blocs
a
('omm(JIl SoviC't-Ameril':m guarantee' th;lt the ('nnditions c<tn be crealed Tor <l r('al political lIPion In
f.urope

By A Staff RepoI'1!er
Trade, and commercial
II',· 530,000 worth of thr~~d prl,Jduced
for signing the Proto,'ol f(,r 1970
by the company, (The sources said
between Afgha~jstan and the Sothat,they are interc'itcd in de;))viet Union are pro~ressing well.
ing in Jarger amounts of moncy
an informed source In :the Miniswith foreign firms),
try of Co'mmerce said.
When asked if the Afghan Tp,,The talks, conducted for the past
tile Company will b~ able' to !:Ut1ten days between ~he AI.~ll'an and
ply ali the textiles demanded by
th.e Soviet teams <Ire held in Ct
the Soviet Up ion if an agreempnt
fne~.dly atmosphere, thc
s<JurCf>
IS reacht"d. the 'sour:,£, sHid
it
added,
could,
The length of lhe talk.> shows a
"The lotal need in Afghanistan
desire by the parties to further
i"llr textiles is estimfll~d to
be
expand the volume ,0: their trade
1 ~O million meters tJllnlJalJy. Of
fo: the next rear ~n aL'~ordancp.
t1iis, the Afghan Textite Corr,pany
WIth the ~ebruar~ o. 196R f1!-:.ee·
nlone produces eighty n,il1lOn mt'.
ment which speCifies the trends
ters, and could, if there is demand,
for economic and techni::-al
('Oarid a third shift ;md raise it
operation between the tW:J l'nunfurthf'r', thf' sourer o.jjl'd.
tries over the 1968-197~ penod. It
Asked about the ~hort:l~!E' of ·0calls for the expanding of mutual
ttcm If" Af~hanistan, the SC1urcp
trade betweC'n the two countries,
said there was no such shortagr.
·Wp get our 8.000 trms of !.otton
In the current neqotiat,inlls lhf'
E:'a>:dy', th(' source disf'1o~f'd.
:-;ources said that "!rTorts ar'! lJeir:g
Afghanistan is also it1tftrl'slrd 'n
made by Afghanistan to introduCl'
Including the sale ur l'pmpnt in
gome new items for export to its
their nrotocol for th£' rH'X' yf'.4r
northern l'"'.eighbour, WIth whom
Afghanistan has a long history of
'AfghanistaT" has .:} ~IlrOlll~ of
friendship,
('emenl, and could sell till tl) forty
Afghanistan hopes tn include in
thousand tons of cem~l)t :1l1ntlaliy
the agreement the export of ~:ome
to any foreign company', the sourof its industrial produds. pspecifJ!~ ce of the commerce mini ...lry ~aid
Iy cotton textiles and cemeT't, .:'lein the present r.e~otialioils. !h('ording to the sources.
fOre is a possibility·that Afghani ..·
As is estimated Afghanistan
tan may include the sale of :lV,OOO
will "have a surplus of textile protons of cement. If the pri('e
is
ducts,
agreed
upon,
it
could
b.~
~old
f0f
The Soviet Union hilS taken·:ln
about twenty dollars a tnn, .'iCinterest in the import of
hara
('ordin~ to the s9urce,
textured white cotton, known iT"
this country as sanne knf:l.
It
Soviet-Afghan Irade began de-is produced by the AfRhan Texveloping raoidly after the si.gning
tile Company on a large scale and
of the first trade <Ind naymerrts
sold for ten Afghanis a mdfr"
agreement in 1950. DUl'in~
the'
This particular vanety of \;otton can be reprocessed and tun~ed first five years of the signin....: of
this a~reement the v1ilume
into soft textured, colourful and
floWery designed eotton and the trade we~.t up from ~.3 million
Soviet Union will not only 'be al>- roubles to 22 million rouhles,
Ie to sell it in the country but also
In 1957 the turnover \\'as ~4,8
to reexport it to other countries,
million roubles, in H)60 it rose 1'0
the sources add.
44,million roubles. in'I965to 64,6 m
roubles and in 1967 h 70.2 IIdlBut there 'is a bar~airing on the
lion roubles.
pri.ce of this cotton, Apparf.>nty.
Soviet exports to AJ~h~Hlistf,n ill
according to the well
infol'ml"d
the 1950's were mai:1}y cottor' fa~
sources. the Soviet Union wants
brics, Jugar, rubber font wear, {'I n.
to buy this material for Afgha- ckery, matches and te~L
nis 6.5 per metre, which is ~l~ afghanis less the price sold in the
Now it is machinery and equip·Cree markets in Afgh::\llistan.
ment, rolled steel and oil produThe Afghan Textile c.-,r,-,pany cts.
In 1955 machinery and e'1u;pb~lieves that the alTer is very low,
ment comprised about 20 cE,r l'ent
and will not even me''?t t hI." pro~
of imports f!'Om the USSR:
ill
duction cost, according to well in1967 it formed about GO per (ent
formed sources close Lo the Afof imports from the northen~ neighan Textile Company, onE" of the
ghbnur
biggest textile produc{'rs in AfOil pruducts form about
[ell
ghanistan,
per cent of Soviet e,oorts to Af·
These sources said that 'the Sov
ghanistan.
iet Unio~ has shown an illterest
. The trade Protocol for
I~~!J,
in purchasing sahne l:or.1. for the
signed on December 25 last yf:ll
past two years, but sales
hay!'
provided (or a ten pc,' l·l~tlt, (nl'r·
not actually materialised.
ease on re-ciprocal com:-ncdity dr·
liveries,
The company sourc:,s said that
Afghanistan hopes thi\t in lhC'
offers have also come fnrth frOin
cO!,text of friendly r?btlCln ... bel·
some other countries 1c,r th<.' purween the
two ("OUlll:"i·~s, Ihis
chase of this type ')f textilf', but
year's trade protocol will m .. ri-;
further negotiation" atl~ pendillJ.{
the beginning of a ,1e,\- era, in
The-y said even oITel';' fur rottthat it would include, in Cldd:l;on
on thread have been made ft om
to other normal and roulil\~ item.;
mary countries, includi'1g: ('7.l'\ h\l~
textiles and cemerol.
slovakia, which Is ;nl~resleJ
in

n'

(The Observer)
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Nungarhar farmers
get 13,150 seers
improved seed

Home briefs
KABUL, Dec, 27, m"klll,lrI
Talks on the volume of export of
ga:" from Afghanistan to the :.:'\'let Unioll, started 10 th\.'
Mlnr~
clnd Industries Mini.:itry,
TiHlr,day,
The Afghan team ie beaded by
Deputy Mip'jster of MIIH!S
an i
Industries Eng"
Ab'.!ul
Q',dus
Majid,

AlII/HI" /·:U1IIUS,>1I ':1 \Vl1shington.
I' ;".II/JIII'lilllod DOl/uri f'ns!tLoOnyor

UAR
appreciates

KABUL. Dec, n, if3akhl"ll,
Large qllantitiC':-; of
improvl~d
wheat seed and fertdi..;('rs hnve
been distributed among the farmC'rs in Nangnrhar Pr,v1nC'e durinv,
the current Afghar yf':lr
Alto~ether 13.150 seers of
imKABUL. Dec, 27, (Bakhtarl.
proved wheat seed .mti 3Y4,55U kl;.
The ambassador of
¥ugosl;wi3,
of fertiliser have been dLtr;l>uled
, Vojo Sobajic, paid a c')ur(l.. ~v ('all
nmong the farmers hv !he researKABUL, Dec, 27, (Bakh,arl,
ch and popularisation
dpp<.rtm- on the President of the Senate,
Abdul Hadi Dawi, in his uffice
In a note ser..t to the Afghan 3ment of the Ministry of Agri<"lllture
Thursday morning.
bassador in Cairo, tlle Minist('r of
and Irrigation.
The Yugoslavian er;voy
l~ll't'r
Culture of the United Arah R~'
Previous surveys
show
tha t
paid a courtesy call (In the M i- -public, Sarwat Akasha
lh,mkpd
the agricultural yield has
h't'r.
nister
of Commerce, Dr. MohemAfghanistan' for the
stand she
risen from 30 to 80 S,f"t'l S :oer haif
mad Akbar crnar in his office,
took in the recent meeting :Jf
an acre.
The ambassador of
DulgdfJa,
UNESCO 'in Paris,
With the new plaY', nIno! }:-('I'
Vulko Gochev, paid a
('ourtesy
Akasha headed LJAR. team
~(l
cent of the wheat plantations are
call on the Minister of Mine..; and· the meeting,
using new improved \,'hpot ~('(~ds,
Industries, Amanullah Mansl·uri
'He than,ked Torya!ai Etemodi
in his office yesterday.
Cor siding with the Arabs when
the fire in AI Aqsn Mt'Jsqu{' 11m::
KABUL, Dec, ,27; (J3."ht"r,
place,
Lal Mohammad, a member (Jf the
inspection 'department of the !VI i_
'nistry of Finance has been appoinled as the president of the pet'roleum department, the Mi~i~tTy.
of Finance said,

Afghan stand

at UNESCO

,meeting

One million'karakul
pelts go Q,n sale
in

~ondon

KABUL, Dec, 27, lBakhlan.
KABUl" D,'(' 27, lBokhlar),- A special commission has 11l"en
One million k<lraku\ p<.'lh havp, appointed to investi,pte the ca'j~e
been sold in the Sept.~mh.... r and
of tlle fire in the Ahu Shoe fac~
November audil,lJ's 0'
J.rarakul
tory.
p(.lis in Londo'!, it "","1;'('(' (11" the
Representatives >.'f the
Prime
Afghan K<lI".l!wI In . . t.itule
~.. id
Ministry om,ce, Attorney Gene! aI's
-Office.. and Ministry of If.'terior
here.
The Instltull' 11:1:-. C"cl,lrtL'd 17 are members of the cnmmlssi,lO.
l1idlion Dl'l'ts !ll Lfll\,'lon lhi;-:; yenr.
The rire broke O'lt WecJnesday
The' 11~l'I'l'<'I:-"t' In t~le vn!umc' nf
night and destroyed forty
P('"
export i:-; dup to thl' prlVI'IIHllent':-: l'C'nt of the Ahu Shoe Fndory, inrai<;ing uf the (':-:ch;lr,~{" r;ll(' 'If ri 'flicting millions of A~l:!'hams (If
dld},lr frnl11 AI'. :'1:'1 'II At VI '.' hldam.age.
eh ha~ bene:ited the hn'!'ut'I'S, tne
SOUI'd' added,
One aul'1lilO 111 I.cud'ln ;lIld onein New York IS :llril111"d 111 JI,I"
next 1\\'(1 l1lorths, th(' :-;O\ll·'l' t \'1'med.

Pohanyar inspects
work on GardaizKhost road
KABUL, Dec, 27, (H,,,hlarJ,
Tribal Affairs Depa:-tmt:"nt
~rp·
sidEnt, Sayed Masoud PohanY,lr
inspected the progress of work (In
the Gardaiz-Khost rl):JrI, work 011
which has progJ'es:~ed by 65 rl'r
cent.
He narllcipated in tllP !)L:'lk:
gatheriT:'gs held in Khos'_, Speira
and Mir Nadir Sh:lh Kot explaining the develonment !.'n .iecls "nd
seekin~ people':. inn" \Srll~
n)~
operation in the imnlt'mcntati'lO
of these projects,

Wazir Raisin
PLant to doubw
output shortly
('IJAHIKAR, De", ~7. lP.akhtar;
Thl" Wazir Raisin Cleanln~ and
Fxporting Company plans to douIde its nJdchinery <>hnrtly l'l nll'5('
Pl'lldlJ('tlon and export.
The ('ompany has als!) reduced
hy Hi pl'r cent. thC::' {'harge for
c!('anil'g raisins to alhw pnvale
I',usinpssmen to engage in export
all £'1't1y

Tht., nlnnt,
which is
located
here, c)(';ln.. . es 11 to tWlJ tons of
• ;W;IIlS reI" hour al orp:;elll.
Sin\.'£' Its beginning of operaticr'
1<I,t yen 1', It has exported
1,700
tons of raisi ns to the Soviet Uni
lin, England and People's Republic of China. Ajab Gul, the vice
presid<"nt of the company said,
Jt has 1000 lons ar rai.;;iT"s ready
[or export, he added.
When expanded 100
workp.rs
will he employed in the 1.ll'ant.

Afghanistan makes
best use
foreign aid:

0'

sse

KABUL, Dee, 27, (,Bakhtar), Commenting on (he foreign aid
Afghanistar', re('eives, the British
Broadcasting Corporati'1n in
its
Dari language broad~'lst last night said that Afghan"t"n makes
besl use of this aid.
While giving a oicture of tomrnon economic problems in Southeasl Asia, BBC said that Afghanistari is determip,ed 10 make rna·
ximum us~ of its 'Jnique geogru.~
phical situation and highway n~t~
work for the development of trade relations in the area.

Marshal

Grechko

-,

,.

",.,,;~
'

~':'7'-,;:';:
'""\1,,,

~ ,~:~,,;;~~:,~< (~:> ':1;~~~: ;"/-'~1~t~~~~
v /0

"SlankoiIllIlOl·l" export,s' tool~ produced by highly experienced spe,
cialized tool-making works.
The tools find extensive and manifold application for different kinds of
bench work, repair jobs, electrfc'insta'Uation work. plUmbing, etc., both in staliona \'yworkshops and under field conditions.
The expOl·ted tools are made of the best grlldes of carbon tool an~. structural steel * jll"operly heat treated to ensure reliable operation and service life of
the tools.
The design of the tools is being continuously perfected owing to which the
lools meet the most stringent requirements as ,to rigidity, working capacity as
well as h;ll1dling convenience.
, This Catalogue' presents a wide range of fitte,r's and accessory tools deliv~l'ed for exports, including:
Various 'wrenches
Screwdrivers
Flat nose pliers, round nose pliers. cutting nippers, combination pliers
Percussion tools
Thread cutting tools
Cuttlng-off tools
Blacksmith's tools Hand drills
Chucking tools
Bench vices

calls on PM
:!7. fBakhl;lrJ of the' S:lvlet
1111. 'II, i'd,II'·ll;.I
\ :1"'1 Ill,,),
h.1d
dll'IlI'r \\"1th PllllW
11')·slt'1' ~nd
F'll I'lgll ;\/llllI..;tl'l- Noo:Ahmad
EIt"IJ"J. III tht, Ji'nli'i~I, Mini~try
h\lll(hnl~ bst ('vl'ping.
V.I\Hl'1,.

I

HOTEL
INTER-CONTINENTAL

l,t, ..: ... ,

N'lIll'llal

KABUL

m\,

1)1'1'

\llltl' '1'1'

(;I'!1('I;l!

l1efclH'C' Minlst...'1' Ar·
Khan
l\1r'hammad

ll~d 3nvl<'t Amll:\~s:ld,w
\\"l~n'

PHONE: 31851-55

also presl>nt

dUI"n~

KIUl~V

the

lllC'('-

ting.

i

Prime Minister Etemadl with Marsbal Greebko and Army General Kban Mobammad.

l\'l<ll'shal Grechkn ye"lel day :visited the Military A::'<ldl'my ;:nc;
Milibry. T('('hnical Cpll<?!.!.c
Genend !\'laiwand. the C')]nm;H~t!allt
of t,e academy anti 1.t. Gener<.l,
A. w. Seraj, pre"ident (J! the technical services, explained tht.' two
institutes, .'.
Marshal Grechko
sl~~ned
t.tw
visitor's book and had IUfll'h with
Chief of .Joint Slall' Generai Gh11lam Farollq, Genpf,Jl l>,'laiwJ.I"d
and some other army meJl.
Thursday
afternoon
Marshal
G rechko signed the spenal book
in the Del Kusha ')alal:c and .laid
a wreath at the mallsnleum of
His late Majesty Kinl~ Mohammad Nadir Shah.

New 'Afghan a rnll,ls,\,)nor
tuRonH'. Dr, Abdul ~l1hir recenUli
his (,Tl'dt'1~t(",)oi III ,JI·"sHl('H( Guiseppe Sara(Ju! of 1ta1v.
Picturt' vhows him t'.'ft) II/ll! p'l'sllfl'Ill Saragat.
preseJlled
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Food For Th ou ,ht

Pro gre ss rep ort of the pas t two. years·
3.

As manlJ men, so

in/til J

LlpWuul~

Survey ing' of mme9 and phJ5pecttng orr lapaila zuh was continued, and a numbe r ,of roads
adlng tojhel mines for transp orta-.
tlOn of tlJermi ned .)apls1n zuli wpre .
constru cted
The sale; procee ds of lajJlsla zu1, dunng 1347 amoun ted 1,67,000.
4. Natura l 'gas
Expot! s of gas from Khwaj a
Goger dak' fIelds and . throug h the
gas storage and refmill g"facil llle.
aod the export plpe1m e started
0ll>.ex permre nta),·b8 S19 on· .Mizan
1346:'

Ie..

",Hid:;.

every one hIS own wClY

THE KA BU L TIMES
and

28"

Afghan ]I>U/}.

Pubttsh ed every day ex"pt Fndall
hc hohdaliS blJ The Kabul Times Publis hing AgenCl/

Tlie"expontlDg1.!:was.roftl'Cinl~~ln".

PItIl VIB
entswC onalruc llolluW O"k is 65 oer
cenbtc omplet ed and the techlllcunmw illlaie opened In accord ance
with the plans in. 1350
a Muare Sharif technicmn
Constr uction of thIs cent,.e cegan 1O order to tram persOn nel
of mterm ediate standa rds neelled
m gas petrole um prospe cting, and
produc tion. The centre will have
a capacit y for 500 studen ts in the
helds of mining and geolog y. Technolo gy of gas and petrole um,facllities bllsed in prospc l tmg" and
produc tioo of petrole um and l{ns,
prospe cllng, and .ex1r,.. t'0n of gas
and petrole um,.are J taught CanstructlOn work on the project is 60
per cent comple ted It IS planne d
that the oentre shOUld be opened
m 1350P
C. WorkS hop and lransi>I>rtation
The MIl!lst ty, of, Mmes ·and Industrie s has put to' work some 70
trucks for transpo rtation of mm.
coaL. salt
ed matert als such as
etc for repa.r and overhll uhng
of the vehi<:les belong!Jl1l 10 the
ministr y. and for ~aklOq of some
Simple parts a worksb::>p was cOJ!tructed In Kha1rk hana area. work
On which has beep. <.:ompleted

augllra tedi'onl lSaun1 '4,. l34'i!:;Sd,1""
'"111l1ll111
llllIllIllllll l
'1llrllllllll llll1lfll!tll llllllllllllll llrlllltlllltl lllltrlllIlir llllllllllllll
3 t ,bilfuin llcublo "meUl" ". ouogaB..
worlb $ ,18 3,:m;llionllhI1B,:I:eemlex~C
ponied to tbeHSOvietHlJriioDIlaoal:f)./
ding to contllBcUl'signadl,lMitbhthkti
Libya and Morroc o have agreed to Ilve,·fi n.
coun!li y m, this ef~ect." E!tpoDta+>
The Arab Summ it in Rabat and the eWTCnt
to· the" tion, of ,gas'"s .conbin aed"wi tbntbll 1
r
ively
respect
ltlon
II1lU"k
anunnn
s
and
aid
Algier
In
ancial
leaders
Arab
meetin gs of some
,?i.rtriililirt,
UAR, Syrla, Jordan and the Pcilestillia.a Ubenoo plpline car.ry)n g some,·5 llth",,,~
the begInn ing of a new thJn1d ng on the part of the
each day··to
melres
cubic
atlO1l.
given
lion Organls
Arab natIon, Despit e all the bad puhlio lty
.
vIet Umon.
In the Ught or what has been agree,l -1.pon It
utes one 'I O£t,thel
to the Rabat Sanun lt by the Weste rn press and
constit
gas
A
what
Is clear that the Rabat SummJ t, contra ry to'"
the rash eonela sions drawn by some pesslm lstle
m9r~ unport ant export commo dW,
In
sful
been claime d by the West.era, pre.... haa' been lies It IS planne d th.t IStoNJl!lISnd1t
succes
has
was
g
meetin
observe rs. the Rabat
cn~ "
a success , and tbe curren t meetin g iB AIgten ;.·to. refmll! g faCIlities be
many ways, and the fact that no joint eomma nllnr
an
Is
1I0win g the summi t, will further e _ t unIty or from Its presen t capaci ty of'12.'6
q lie was issued at the end at tbe meetln g
I bIllIOn cubic metres pel" yeanl't o l
the Arab world_
doratro n of the streng th of the unity of Arah thin.lead-'
the
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Think In thIS baller' d Carava nserai
Whose portals are altern~te
NIght and Day,
How - Sultan after Sultan w,th
hIS pomp
. Abode hiS destine d Hour and
went h'a way

Her o~A lle n

ThiS worn carava nseraI which
IS called the world
Is the resting place o[ the plCbald horse of nIght and day.
It is a paVlho n which has been
obBfl.daned by an hundre d ,J:im~
shyds
It IS a palace that IS the restmg
place of an hundre d Bahram s

GraVeS

to appear
ves-Ali Shah versIOn
Major Bowen made It pliun that
he though t the orIgin of the socalled authen tIc manu~lrJ,.Jt was
suspec t
Pnvate ly, many leadlpg Onentallsts In Britain nursed notIon s'
that the manus cnpt dld nut eXist
But the only conclUSive way to
plove thiS was to VISit the East
Major Bowen decldf'd hiS pIau
o( action the day Graves wrote
a stmgm g attack In Life At!Ant lc.
When the manus cnpt IS rcvpale d.
he saId, 'any English Persl(!o lo
the Jacts
gist who cannot lace
Will have eIther to leSlgn It::. lec4
IUle-sh lp or cons:ult .. psyehl atn,t
With neither a !ecLUr.... :~;illJJ ({,
resIgn 01 ,my 1Ilt(""'tlOn of submlttlOg to analYSIS. J\lnJor Eowl:n
Jelt tor P, <-'Sill Hnd Afghw llstan
11(' h'ld 1\\ u maJol Plt'lCS lIf ('vto establIdence to investi gate
Ish the authent ICity of the manUSCIlpt Fllst of HII thpre \\as the
eXisten ce of the Jdfl-FIS hall-Kh ,l'l
manusC llpt In the Aigh"n ClJurt'
where Ali
In the Hu'tdu Kush
Shah IS suppos ed to h~vl: b('ert
bt ought up
And "ccond ly from the CdSS~1l
knew
publiCI ty. MaJor Bowen
that the family ..e:1t W,l'" PaghITlilll. 11 miles flom Kl.lbul, ",here'
prl'~um ilbly the' uld man <.1 UO
f amliv would
the head of the
h,lve the docurn ('nt hldrler
He began hIS 1Ov('~t"~dtJI)n by
spendi ng 24 days 1'1 th~ HIndu
Kush trYing to find lhp 1. fghan
pnnClp allty WhiCh, accordi ng to
Graves . was ruled !;y Q1C' Shah
family
IH,'
O~ hOI sl'hac.t
Travel 1ln~
cro~sed and recross ed the watershed at 13'500 feet '''It'lOli t fmd109 a Single pnnclp allty let alone the "Royal <.:ourt 01 <,,:pn€'r.i1
Ab Shah's father ,.
On returni ng to Kdblli. the' l,1
pltal of Afghan Istan. l\'~IJfl! Bowen lrtel Viewed ~he Afghan ambassad or"to Saudl An,hl,I <lnd the
countr y's lead 109 poet, HI:-> I"<':C'1..
lency Profess or Khablu \lah KlwIltli, Abtlul Haq Walen, tho edia Kabul datlv
tor of Carava n
newspa per, and other savant s They sugges1.ed tha ~ 1h(' J ,111Flshan -Khan as descr.b ( 1 by Ali
Shah had Graves was "a flllmenL
of someor .e's imagm ati'Jn It
c' usade
Rut Bowen 's htera. v
took an ontlmls t!c turn \\ hen Pr 0fessor Khalhl t tol,d h,m that the
. old man of 80-" tb e mao referGrave s-was alIve
by
red to
and wcll at Paghm an, 16 nllies

This nuned carava nseraI. called Eartb a
DaY-W ith-NIg ht
Stable at
steed;
pIebald
Forme r paVIliOn of a hundre d
Jamshe do;
A hundre d Bahram 's one-tim e
halU of state
The abbve are three version s of
OmaE Khayy um's work: the famous FJt.E Gerald verse, the !lteral
transla tiou by Edwar d neron- AIlen, and Graves ' slan2a from the
'lauthen Uc" twelfth centur y manuscrtp t.
Two yeal"S ago Robert Graves
the poet, and a man named Ommar Alt Shah, created a Itterary
sensati on 'when they publtsh ed a
lew tJansla tIon of the Rubaly at
"i Omar KhayyaJl1 They claIme d
that the new verse was based on
a manusQropb wh,ch had been an
possess lOn of
helrloo mll m l"the
Mr Alt Shah's family &JIlce AD
1153
The eXIsten ce of such a priceless docum ent lntngu ed the worBut the
Id's OrIent al scholar s
two author s refused to allow It
to be scrutlll ised Now Major J
C E BowCIl< a poet and Onent ahst, who ,first cast doubts upon
the authen ticity of lbe Gaves- Ah
returne d
Shah manus cnpt; has
from an extens Ive tour of Afghantstan/ lsnd PerSIa 10 search of the
facts! •
Affer' erO/lSIDg tthe Hmdo Kush
on horseb ack, Intern ewmg VIllagers and scholar s, search mg archIves, he says that, far from being
the new
a lIterar y sensatI On.
transla tIOn 1S a hoax
In Novem ber 1967 the publtsh ers, Cassell and Compa ny, launched a new transla tlOn of the Rubalyat of Omar Khayy am WIth
the bold claIm that the work constitute d "one of the most Important hterary revelat ions of our
tIme In anolbe r blurb they for·
esaw that the book would "create
a literary furore .
With unchar acterIs tic mode6 ty
Robert Graves , the co-auth or,
the
wrote In the forewo rd of
book, "I have made an Enghsh
verSe transla tIon of thiS earlIes t
and most authon tatlve Rubaly at
at the reques t and under the surve.Uan ce of Omar AI, Shah. thc
Sufi poet and claSSIcal Presian
scholar , to whOse family the manuscnpt belong s To be entrust ed
WIth thIs task was the greates t
1 have'
poelic complt ment that
e'\{er been paid"
The book offered Itttle mformation as to the ongln or whereabouts of the manus crIpt In the
preface Mr:- Ah Shah SImply saId,
"the presen t transla tion IS made
from a 12th centur y manus crtpt
author ity
uncont radlcta ble
ot
whose eXIstenCe has been known
tor centun es II
Graves offered a morsel of evi"Idnes
dence when he wrote
Shah (Omar Al, Shah's elder
brothe r) relates that h,s greatgreat-g rand father Khao J an-FIshan-K han used the Rubaiy at 10
hIS Hmdu Kush pnnclp ahty for
testmg the capaCit Ies of new diSCiples II
were
Furthe r clues, howeve r.
prOVided when the author s "" rote to various newspap~rs a11d 111
mtervl ews
For mstanc e, they reveale d that
4
the manus cnpt was stIll m Af
r
membe
ghaOls tan WIth a seOlor
of Ah Shah's famIly Graves told
one mtervI ewer, "The old man vf
80 who now owns the manusc rlDt
's refusm g to ShOW It To be challenged by a lot of IInbecd es '1-1turally upsets the old man'
Enter Major J C E Bowen
He had served tor 15 years 111
India and PerSIa and publtsh ed
three collectio~s of hl:-i transhr tlOns from the PerShlO noets mc·
ludmg a new selectio n from the
RubOly at of Omar Khayy am
In the first review of the Gra-
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MUD SKYSCRAPERS

Airlines

(( f1t1!/II/1t.'d

Ariana Afghan
" 1':'; IlA YS:-

AfrliDes
TI'I1E

FIGHT

I)t'parlure:

Kabul-Marzar-Ilerat
FG-2.;0
ARHlYALS:
II('Ta t -:\1azar-Kabul
FG·2;'1

0900
FI30

PIA
DEPARTURE:
Kabul·Pesbawar
PK·GOI
AIUlIYALS
PesJ'3 war· Kabul
I'K-GOG

INDIAN
DEPARTURE:
Kabul-New Delbl

1220
1135

ARRIVAL:
New Deihl-Kabul

1320

1125 I

Pharmacies
OPEN TOIliIGIIT
Zaber Shahi-Mohanunad Jan
Khan Wat
'3ami-Karte Seb
Basir.Dah Buri
Nawai.Hasheml·Pule Kbesbti
Lemar·Murad Kbanl
Nawai Parwan-Karlc Parwan
Etefaque-Munare Nelat
Bakhtar·Jade AndeTabl
Murbza-Labr Darla
Jade-Temur Sbahl Wat
Maruf·Torabaz sq
Jan Khan
Zalal·Mobammad
Wat
.
Kamran·Aqa Ali Sbams

Important
TeleDhones
Poll.., S\a.\lon
rrarn. DepartmeDI

Both thC' ear and the sell ~ o:::.t
him a lot of money t l l fiX. They
\\('I'e hosollallsed for a month
0'
sO, the fClll11CI at the Akb;n I:han
Hospllal and the laUer In a \'.01 kshop. But the shock ~o hiS ~\ n was
more severe than what hiS car
had received HC' ('oukl not recgf'lse anyone for :lays -lnd hdd
,Ilmost lost hiS speech
But Yahya Khan c:'\t H ted the
compensatIOn from tLI? o\'.. . ner of
the bus He had to pay for the
rep"all s of both When the uld man
told the writer how he mann~'?d
to squeeze a few thoul:land Afs
from him. he was all l'nthlll:llasm
Nobody had done that bpfor""
But Yahya's young SOil dld~ not
learn a lE'ssor from ~he accident
He fl'sllmed hiS t.lld hJbih hv aS
1\.1I1g 1Il(' ('dr away '~\'t:1 y lnne r.p
wanted to and br (jul~ht It h{'In!'
\\ Ith a fe\\' dents
Yahya mfl('ased ll's dl/~.lg(' lIf
nas\\'ar and thought and thought
He reached thE' ..:ondllsloln
Iht!t
the only I emedy \\'dS tu C\' r.;·nge
a mal I lage lor h1m so tnat r IS
Wife would not allow hml tu move baek a~.d forth In other woI ds, he wanted ~um!.'t1f!e to takl:'
good care of his fug:itl\,(' son and
gIve him some- love .I·~d iHtl'lltlOn
And because hl' IS J. la:1dlol d,
a pretly
woman whd '/0, as JlIst
Widowed and there \\'J:... n3 man
around her hou'se volurlC!e'IL'd to
give him away 111 marnage to hel
eldest daughtcl, \\'h\l, they "'~'Y IS
.I be.lUty Luck ~LJ lnt! s(,
No\\ YahY<J has Just fltlls t1ed
4

lJ

I'11't Department
h .. l~phoDe

repair !I

Airport

!Jagt' ]1

ua(

AffiLINES:
IC-452

"011/

the I tune. sume ;{US .. I,ll\S
y,,(>l ...'
'Illpre.sed by thc >lgh' .lOd saId
the buildll1g \\<J~ ot nlUf~C In~p\l
l'd by lhosC' <':lazy AI1I ....,Ic,'an..
An Afgh<.J1l dlgllltJI Y upon nollC1Pg the mud ,kysL'1 ap'.21' Ilo'OlA.lked 'ThiS old t-'hap IS indecd rlan·
n mg 10 go tu I he 11 .ulln \V It hOIl t
any rocket I .
While YahYd Khan enJ(IYs ;111
SOl ts of comments about t.1~ ma~
lei pll'C.(· the youngesl son keeps
dlSlul bIng him He hdS ·.\.lIll hIS
Volga <..11 and orce lfluk It all
the \\ily til Kunduz \\·lth'lut <I.. kIng hb PCIIllIS,:,lon AnOf.lh.;r fJm<.'
he OJ. a~ standmg by \V:llch:n~ ,;
bus ('011 Ide With It runnrng him
over- ,1l1d IOllmg the Volga down
~.h('1 I ;1\"1!1C' On the way to Jalala-

Graves hoax

-21283-"872

from pCJgt: Jl
l.'umOlenb lIll "'IUll'eS
:I .... \\'C'll as quatl alnS In
I 'PI sIan
The Persian text of H~" ull-AIIC'n S
PIlll'S 1111 the l"I~hl·h mel
pcl,l'eS
rlJ1I()\~:-. t'XclCtly th,' s"qll('n('''s (If
(;I-.IV('-;' V('ISL'
EVl'lI an el1:{)1 JI1 IIPI III Allen's
Iln{('';; I ' II,lflSppsl'd 101"
the ne\\'
hllok
N., l'llt· hits sU~L:,·"lt:d ltwt (;1dV<,-, We!'" ,Hlythlng hilt ('cl"vlnred
th,il thp m,lllllSCllDt fll'nl \\ hH h
11(' \\ III ked \\ a:-- lh" Url~lIlal and
.luthelltH· (InC'
Tlfl' ('0-nIl1110r __ .llId tIlt' 1... ld,is~hel's ,tppe.lr 1III,II).I,h·d
by .hl·
sl'I'IIJU .... dWIgl's I)('lll~: mild,' .lg.l~
111-:\ llipil :i( hlddl .. h P
A UIll'dql "J t'a",,,\·1l :....11') lil.11
ttll' h(luk hold sold :111.1;00 n:pl('s
\CflllflJlUed

Illn~Allen's

Weather
Some local clouds will be torlIIed over Kabul durIng the next
twenty-four bours.
Temperature in Kabul
today
was degrees
Centj~'Tadt".
Lowest temperature for tonight wlll
Iw ·5 de~ee Cent.
As tbere were no climatic dlsturhances in the country dUrJ";r
the past twenty-four bours, the
\\t'ather was reported
as dear
III

KabuJ

There IS no possibillty' of raln
III

...

nu w during the next 12 hours.

ilnd

ParI< ('incm:.l

A ( ~. II -; ~ ,Iud ~J~ Amcric3n
lolor fdll l d'llJI,,·u III FarSI "THE
1.0NC 'WI·.I.· \'.Ith YUL BRYNFH A:"IJ -'HEVOH "aWARD

ed "
J\r1311a CIIl('ma

At 2. 41 r; <ino Y Anll'r'cnn
LONG Dl:FI.· WIth YU!. HRYNI'R AND '1 nEVOn "OWARD
l olnl' fll.m dul)l"'d
III F'arsl .' THE

\\;1 ....

ncm

In

It:;

rr.IP :-;:('cvpJ

edl,tlon.
\Vhen contacted ~ir All Sholh.
"I Godalmmg, Surrey, said that
a symposium would Le held' III
time" when the original 12th l'e'Il-tuly manuscript wOlJld h,! f.JrllOllced
Mr Glave~'s last "ialvop', I'll th<>
subject al C' memborable. III a letter lo ope newspaper he si.lId he
luokC'd fonvard to en
t '/elllllal
clpology (rom Mr
Ehvell:Sutton
"W!IC'1l una.ssallable eVidence as
tll the genuineness (If the J ar.-FI·
shan Khan document IS publish~

While h(' wid the PI"{'.':-; be'lore
'ItAul'n1Pg home to Majo[(':!, "The
Idl'a that 1 have ..)een taken m
by. Oll('nwl crooks I" ton I idlC'U·
lnus "

lhe ,.ile of ;) lew acre~ of l.nd
nnd 1:-:; gOing to buy a trador
1
am sUie he would dev.sC' more use
by the tractor through .ldding some .lddll1onal devlre (Cl d/J an
additIOnal Job
r,oha\)ly tw \\ould dllve Il hlm~
<:plf and the deVIce put a plOch
uf naS\\[I1' lpto hiS n}puth \ "'Ich
\\ f)uld !J<' a .L!reat 1}('lr

Rural family
L'ol1llnued Flom Page 2
Ilage has ceased In he tilL' (.nly
(hance 111 life
Modern aglotechnH:al knowlt:!dIlgC IS reaching the countryside to a
growmg degree, the stand'lrd of
husbandry IS rlsmg and so IS the
level of the people rttPnin~ the
farms
As a tesult of the st'!ady and
systematIc rise In rural w<:lfare
and the change In tbe system of
I armmg. It IS no longer neet'ssary
lo choose between the mtere.its IIf
the farm Bnd those of the members uf lhe famIly.
The I'lsmg level of educatIOn
allows for a rallOnal shdrlng of
responslblhtles in th~ falm, \\ hich in turn leads to Pint decjs~
ion-making and consequently to
a diviSion of luthontv m the family between husbanrl aN.l wife
The fact, 'l,'hich we have already mentioned. that as I "'gards many smaller farms ~he man tak('~
up an additional job 111 tc wn rlll
a temporny or regu:rlr basl:-;. I.;
not without slgmfican<:e.
Ip these farms the woman takes ovel the major part d
thfman's I esronslblhlles and with It
the light to make deCISions hi·
the, to re:-.erved only to hllll
New good roads. an {''(tellhlve
nel\\!ork of tl ansport3tl0II, mass
media of communJcation and es·
peclally televiS:lOn, which . have
blought the <:oup.trY~~ld,- closer
to town play. a major role lrl 'nouldlng views
In 1967. thele \\'ere In Poland
about three ml1llon t,lcvIslon subscllben;, ltlcludtng about GOa,aOa
ltl th~ countryside An inl'rcaslPg
number of peasant families have
relatives In town
All this helps to poplll.'II:;(· the
nl'\\ \\',Iy of life, th(' lIE'\\' I,;UIlCCPtlOn of malilagl' clnd Llmily tiffbased on the same }1"ll'l'lplC's as In
10\\'n. that I~ un enlotlOl1al bonds.
on the indiVidual happlO( s~ of the
memuC'1 s of the family All thl.':
IS changlllg hIerarchy of values
It lS thl' man runnlng tlJ(' farm
L1l'd nul the farm 1l'ic':11 tI~at IS
uc('om.ng the prime value
The mother who ha~ i.e,ess til
books, 101' \\'hom l(>Clllll'l s
arc
organlZC'd, who goes tu the- ctne·
rna and \\ atches lel~vIslon programmes. ullngs up h.·I" l hlldl ell
111 a ditlerent way, she understa~
nd:... that her duty 1... not limited
to just plovldmg SUpp Irt for hel
dl!ldren, af'd \\"Ith thiS npw a\\
.Henes!'; glO\\'S the Impm tance of
tile' mothel's educatIOnal functIOn
'1Il the countryside
All these processes \"hich
we
have discussed in Vt.'1 y
gC'n€'ral
terms 01 oceed In "he same diu:,t.lInn as HI town. that 1<: Ir the d\I('etlon nf r<l1smg lhe stCltll~ (If
women In the rural famllv
CPohsh sources)
.

KABUL, Dec. 27, (flakhtar). Some agricultural eqUIpment was
preser..ted to the Minls'ry of Agriculture' and IrrigatlCJ11
Thursday.
The presentoti'on was. made by
t h~ ambassador of Japan, Sashi
chl.ro MatSUI to the .>flnister of
Agriculture and Ir<''iation, Abdul Hakim
Small tr~clors, seed and fe~tiI
iser sowing, wheat trushinl{. ",'heat, and !'lce cleaning ma\·hiJ"es
and water pumps Cf)mut'l<;c
thl'
presentation.
All the gifts from Jlfpan havo
been placed for use in the Bad:'IlTl
Bagh workshop.
Whtle pre~entlng the :""achlnes
and equipment. the amtHls.sad.Jr
of Japar. said that lhe vhat of
Their Majesties the Kin1 and the
Queen to Japan earlier thl:> year
had fostered friendly lir-s
letween the two countries.
He hoped that the equIpment
would help in the development of
agriculture III Afghanistan
He also hooed thaI Japane,e Afghat" teehmeal coopcratlo:\ 111 the
field of agnculture wOldd fl/l the-r
expand In the future
The MlOlster of Agricultu~'''' iii d
IrngatlOn thanked the government of Japan for the pr":"sentatlCln
and also th;:mked .J.lp~m fot" ttl!'
fertllisets glveP In th~ form llf
aId

Nonalignment
ContlOued From Page 2
the present-day man. but the rpallty In which rOJt!s b a better
futu!'C' would be
slmplt.·1
and
sreeedlly exposed
The limes In which wr: IlVf" ar('
Inherent or such anomillit', as aggreSSion. interventlOt". thleatl; til
Independence and the SI)VPI el~nty
of small states and mcquallly lt1
regard to pahtlc.d or r-C.)JlOmIC
position
Indeed thiS IS the slg~al for the
I eunton of those who
hl?v(' [('It
themselves threatenf'd. They are
now Inltlahng action aImed
nt
a clear goal: to dlmmat'"
the
causes of tensIOn And III 01 der
to do so, It IS necessal y tu fight
for lhe pnf'clples O! the polley
of equality and soverPlgttfy III Internahonal life The
unaligned
are not alone every day they are
jomed by others who unttl VPS·
terday belonged 1,0 the hlC'ck ~ tlfgamsahof.'s
. (TanJug)
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NEW YEAR'S EVE BALL
AT THE INTERNATlO....AL CLUB
Select Menu and music by
"THE BLUE 'SHARKS"
AccomPanied Guest advanee reo
servatlon ticket sis: tOO.-AccomPanied Guest entrance tiCket
at the dOOr ah: %00 Reservation
closing time: .Dee. 31st.
nOOD.

Information : sPeCial luncb
dinner wIU be served on
25th and 26th.

and

Dec.

NEW YEARS DANCE
MARCO - POLO
SATURDAY
JANUARY 3rd

, ,

1;1 ... ,

Dance and enjoy first week of
1970 with stereophonic music.
lIave 11 dLnner New York T·
Bone Steak for the first t1ml> here
In Kabul. Grilled chicken and
Marco-Po!o seekh-kebab with ltaItan red wine win be served trom
09:00 p.m. to 02:00 a.nt.
Book your table now
Admission: Afs 150 per, couple
Address: Maroo-Po!o Restaorant opposite Share Nau Part<
uext to Parts Shop. .

DO body eIae C&D
Cal'''' problema

U

II01ve yoUr
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- Afg'han Film 'makes

I

Pohanyar inspects variety
public works in Pakthia

0'

\

JOpcNl~8

City bus burns
while waiting lor
lire brigade
I

GARDEZ. Dec 28. (Hakhtal)Presldept of Trlbal Alf;urs
DepartmE'nt Sayed Masolld p( han
yar yesterday inspected lhe . P!"l'gress o( work on the ten t £d hospital in Garbaz. Tanai distnct of
Khost, expenmenlal fnrm of Khost and the wa~or distribution
gnd tn the new City of Rhost
Pohanyar alle~ded a gbtherirJg
of the people 10 TanJ.i Rnd while
explaming the devel,>pmE'nt pi (1grammes of the government called (or effective and active
cooperation of the oeoo1e t{I
implement these projects
Work on the corstructlo.l of tit€'
CJvll hospItal, financ,~d from i'he
budget of Ihe Tribal Alfalrs department, has progressed to 60.5
per cent of Its .:omplchnn.
Pohanyar Issued instructions en
the remammg part (If the wurk
to the directors of Tribal Affairs
Department acd Dublic \V01 ks
On the way to Khost. he 1115·
pee ted the syohons bUIlt ~y the
Dams and Canals Departm('nt of
the Pakthla Development Authurlty and which are hemq- used by
thousands of farmers.
He liller inspected the ptogr€"ss

I
~

r

Embezzlement trial
resumes after a
postponement
KABUL. Dec. 28. iBakhtarJThC' speCial CIVil sen h.e
court
resumed Its work (I!1 the ('on sIderatlOn of
embezzlement
and
corruption In the Na~hlu
p (1ject, after a one w'~k pl.stpO!'('ment
Abdul Hennn. ;lreslUf'!l1t of the
COUlt said that tile fm'it (ase of
the state \vas present~d, fnllowed
by the defence pres:?l'\tl!d l;y th~
lawyer of the ftrmer prpsldent of
Naghlu. Abdullah :bhmd
The court IS con~i'llImg
wlth
the open lr1al of the casp

election

Sato's party takes command ing lead

4

TOKYO, Dec 28, (API Pnl1w'
Mir.jster Elsaku Sato\; pro-\\ ("<;.
tern
Llberal~Dem(K'r:lltc Party
look a commanding lead 10 Saturday's elechons for th~ law·makmg
lower house of pari rnrT'en'
The hberal-democr:l1s
appeared certain to wm morl.' than iA4
seats they J'eed to r .... nhol
the
486-seat house
At 7 a m. (2200 GMTl a, about 64 per cent of tlie votes ·...!!r€'
counted, the Japan 8rllad~asting
Corp (NHK) said ~24
LI"eral·
Democrats were eledec..l
NHK gave' the folloWIIlI{ Imeup of other certain wmnf:'rs:
Socialists 69, KomcHt)
(dean
government partyl 'la, Deml..l(..:ratlc
Socialist Party 11,
COmmlll'llsts
4 ar.d Independents 13.
Saburo Eda,
So·""h"
Pal ty
Secretary General, conceded the
defeat early Saturd3Y· II, said
~he
Liberal-Demoerat'c
Party
took the advantage of the ,.turn
o( Okinawa from US tc <-' apanese
rule
The Kyodo ne\"-'s ;.'gency n"por-

TEHRAN. Dec ~7. (Reutel'
The dller delegate~ of Turkey and
PakIstan arrived her~ F'l"1d(lv [or
a meeting of thl' m1l1i"ih~r;al ~OUll
cil of the Iran, Turke { and Pa·
klstan .ReglOnal COllpP;,ltl In. hI'
Development Organi~3;ll'l:l (Henj
opelllf'g today
TUlkiSh Foreign 1\1Itl1stL': [1I"an
Sabri Caglayangtl and lVI..1hlllol'd
Haroon. Pakistan's mlnL;tcr of
agriculture and works v,n'll n~pre~
sent their countrle"i at lh.... twu·
day conference at whIch F,lrclgp
M,nister Ardesh'r Zahcdl \,:111 lead
Iran's delegation.
The mlllistel s will I PVIl.'W progress made ill tradp,
tr,ll1 sport,
telecOmmUnll'lltlons anrl l('chnl(:al
eooperati,on

,.

via New Delbl Kabul
Inter-conttnental
Hotel
Telephone 31054
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---K-AcBUL. Dee. :~. (Bakhlarl
KABUL,
Dec.
28. A cIty
Certificates to 43 .u.radllCit('s oj service bus caught
fIre
in
the first graduating class of Mir Pole Artsn, near AVldna hllspital,
Bachakot high school were dl5-- Kabul, yesterday eveninl{
tributed yesterday lly Dr Abdul·
The bus, driven by Sayed !l.fzal between Darulam,tn 2nd the
lah Wahldi
There were 54 stud~lIts iJ" the
city centre continued to
hun~
final grade of thiS 5<.:hoo1 out uf
for forty-fIve minutes till
the
which 43 have passed th<> exams .. hre brigade' arnved. '
There were 2.000 studeIlt:; (.0
(The Kabul Times rcourter WII·
rolled In the school thiS year,
nessed the blazmg bus from
a
close distant from start '",0 end.
taught by fifty teacners.
The school was raised to hIgh
The fire brigade srrt'/prj after a
delay of at least furly Inmut.~s.
school status two yeal"S agc.,
Dr. Wahldl In his speech t~u
actually there was no need fnr
ehed on the role of youth and
its servIce then
bus
The passengers left the
their serVices to the n:1tlon
immediately after Ihp.y hcurd of
He thanked the teachers and
offiCIals of the school aam.nlstra- the fire
tion for payu:-g attellth1n to the
KABUL. Dec 28. (Bakhtar;
progress of education
The
preSIdent of the Afghan Ka·
Dr. Wahldl called on the peo·
Ghafour
pIe of the area In the big galh€:'- rakul Institute, Abdul
Rela
left
here
yestl?rd,lY
un
d
109 to help furthel''' the cause of
developlOg edul'atlOn In the coun- trip to Italy. German F('dl~1 al Republ1c and France \\ here he will
try.
study markets fot kJTtiklli pE'lis.
MIr Ali Ahmad, the deputy
KABUL, Dec 28, (Bakh!a~1
[rom Mir Bachakot In the House
Cel
tlficates to 27 graou,ltps
(II'
or People, M a Naf('t!~ -.-.d:lh. the
the phYSical tralllmg SI hl"ol ~'t're
director of education of
K:ibul
province, Abdullah, the prlnc1pal dIstributed by the preSIdent of
of the school and lmamudl..h:', Sh- the phvslcal tralp.lng dC'partm€"rTt
iwa. the founder .Jf the
Dubhe of the Education Mlnl::-try. Abdui
Waheed Etemadl. ye<;tcrday l'h~
library in the a..ea
tuuched on
ere arc 350 studenl~ en wiled lt1
various aspects of education
In
thiS school
Mir Bachakot

.".' •

with maneuver and

Ills Majesty the King received In audienCe Marsha
hkO
, Defence Minister or the Soviet
UnJou last evening. National De.t ence MlnJster arm I G':L
Abdul WaU were also ~. Tb ey bad dinner tog:thr::"'"
Kha n Mohammad and URH Sardar
•
(Photo MUst,.1f'1anr'l)

'SEASONS GREETINGS'
from

/

Grechko honoured

Needs mOre financial' aid
to exPand activities

First graduates 01
Mir Bachakot, high
school get diplomas

the auini.greal.

PRICE AF, 4

15 d'ocu'mentaries

THE AFGHANISTAN 'BRESRNA M'USASA HAS RECEIVED AN OFFER FROM THE
FUEIT COMPANY(FRG)FOR
THE PURCHASE OF SPARE
PARTS OF HYDROELECTRIC TURBINE STATION OF
FELKO IN KANDAHAR PRICED AT ])M20481 C.O.F.
KARACHI. FOREIGN AND
LOCAL FIRMS WITH BETTER OFFERS SHOULD CONTACT THE PURCHASE AND
ORDER DEPARTMENT OF
BRESHNA MUSASAAT CHAMANI HUZURI. THE FINAL
BIDDING DAY IS JANUARY
5. THE LIST OF SPARE PARTS IS
OPEN
FOR
INSPECTION.

PanAm makes '~,
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~ Tokyo. ·,N...

ted that With results of )E'SlcnJay <;
voting either declared Or Ci:!rtalll
in some 296 constituencl~s
the
LD had WOI", 213 ~eats wlthm ~,.
ght of the 244 needed fur Vl< tory
But the mam :;hork plovldC'd
by the NHK como';jv~1' WitS
i.J
predictIOn that the snclUlish \\ o~
uld lose 28 seals to t-nter
the
new oarhament with 'only 117,
The SOCialists have Iwen stea·
ddy losmg support in the past
lWO or three years and I,lost I e~
electton . predictions were that the
party was dl'oppmg by a~ Inany
as 12 seats.
[f the predicted
dIsaster oc·
curs It would certai1)l~y acrelE'::la t ,..
present internal feuding pcssibly
resulting 10 the party's dlsinteg·
rallon.
The loss of socialist s(~ats c.c-·
cording to NHK Will be plekea
up by the Komeito and the Communists.
The latter With fuur !o.('als III
the last parliament will tnple their strergtl). the NHK computer
predicted

The Komello, oollt1~'~1 [11m ot
the m1l1tant Soka Gakhdl budd·
hist sect. entered the lower house
for the f,rst lime i~ 1961 w,th 25
sent,;
pre·
AccordlJ1g to the NHK
dIctions it WIll mCf~:ISe Its rt~p·
resentation to 46 m.lk;rH~ It the
th,rd largest parliament,lI y po:ty
and glvmg it powe,·ful influenc;c
ir. national affairs
But If predichons nre correel,
the party will fall shtlrt clf it:;
81m to reach --at whirh stage it
WOUl9 have been allowed to 'n·
troduce legislation independently
under Japanes€"
oarliamentar"
law

Many of tlie 14 independents
are expected to jom the LD after
the electton thus :1olstt'rmg th~
conservative majonty.
Interviewed on televl~IOJl about the eomputer predictions Sec·
retary General of the Soc,al"t
Party said there was" possibillly
of Improvement when the city
votes are counted todn'{,

of work in the farm~ of th(1 foIcstry pr olect
Vanous samples of trees :. J'd
bushes are grown ('xpenmentally
on the farms. Rahimi, the director of the project said
On returnmg to Kh:Jst, Fohanyar was welcomed oy the Khost
commandant and
~:ommlS"lon~r
and elders of the area In an. addres:; he explained about the development orojects und s..n d
that
peo~le's participation was f"'ltitfu!
In ~mplementing them.
Pohanyar Jater 'i.nso~cted the
progress qf.'p{ork on ihe building
of the ~ew,:boarding sch,.oJ. fle
issued instructions for the rem~
aimng part of the work to .the
provincial director of educatiort
The school building, on the v":
to cost two million afghanis. It
has 14 rooms for 120 students
who Will study m th~ ~chaol
Pohar.yar later in-;p,-c':('d
the
resel vOire belllg bUilt on the Matoon hIll of Khosl.
Work on the water d}stnbutlOn
system and reserv')ir. has 'been
completed by seventy P"'I' cent.
With its completion the 18.0ClO reSIdents of the city 0f Khost w,ll
have 1,000 cubic m'?tres of water
supply a day

Dayan warns
Lebanon to stop
PLO's third fro.nt
TEL AVIV, Dec ~~. IReuter)
Israeh Defence Mlnl!"te;"
Moshe
Dayan warned Lebanon yC'",terday
that If It d.ld not stnp Arab g'ller·
r~J1as ooenlp.g a "thlf'J (rant" against Israel from Its t~rrltor.... It
would suffer the consf'fluence:;
In a broadcast intervH:w (,ver
the Israeli Radio Genet al Dayan
saId he hoped the Lebanese WI,u 1d
realise what awaited them
If they want to iind out exactly
they can go on a trmducted tour
along the Jordaman line to visit
the Egyptian canal town.• of EIKantara and IsmaiJ;a he told the
interviewer in reply to a question
The fate of the Le!)an,,,e villages would be the san,e if Lebanon
allowed the guerrillas to
use them as the .'iprinJ{hoard for
raIds against Isrjiel, he added.
General Dayar. sa~d that fr0m
IsraelIs poip.t of view the collao-'
se of the Arab summit cl'nfere~
ce 10 Rabat did .,ot sub,tanllally
alter the situation In the field.
Despite the failure o( the conference President Nasser ,would
slill finance his war ooeraliup.s
and was still spe:lklll';1 on behalf
of the Arab world

UAR, Libya, Sudan agree to
hold 4-monthly m~etings
CAIll:O, Dee. 28. (Heuter) -Eg·
ypt, Libya af'd Sudan have agreed
to hold regular meetln~s ('very
four months to coor.jb~te acb('ln
against Israel m the military, pnhhcal and e<.'onomic fJplds
3n
offiClal communique srl;d h;'st night.
The announcemel"t followed th·
ree days of talks 111 fnonlJ bet
ween President Na~ser of Egypt,
colonel
Nuammar
Gaddafi.
of Libya and the chaIrman
of
the Sudanese Revolutlc..n.1l y Command Council Ma lor General
Nlmeiry
The jOlT~t commun:que
155 led
SImultaneously m the three l'aOltals. said the three l.1untnes would each set up special con·.mittecs
to plan jomt actIOn ;n these fields
The thre.e Arab leaders met III
the Ltbyan capital after an Arah
summlt conference earlll.!'r this
week in Rabat,
Mor.)I'~J.
The
summIt brought disdPlllllOtmepts
fOI PreSident Nasser. whll fatled
to achieve the broader cO~ll'dina
lio~ of Arab elIorts that
Egypt
and Jordan have tong bN~n ~€"t:'
king.
In their communique the three
leaders Said the responsibility of
facing up to Israel as a collective
one. ar..d new efforts were needed
to mobilise all Arab potentiai
The TrlOoll talks h.d· w.dened
the Arab stern fr:ont agamst Israel which now extenrlcd fr0m
Tripoli through Cairo to Khartoum, the communirt"..le added
The MIddle East N"ws Agency
meanwhile reported from Trh
poli that Libya would in futllle
take part in meellDgs of the "f:ont-lice countnesll mfl"t lIchvely
engaged ,n the strug~le With Is·
rael

Egypt. Jordan, Syria, Iraq and
Sudan have preVIOusly tal(en port
In these meetings The n('xt (Ine
IS expected 10 be ht+:l next month
LIbya has com'e to the
1 11 ehont of the cOJ"froni..lltJn a~ainst
Israel Since a group of young officers by Colonel Ga(l::lafi
ousted KlOg Idns In SeptE'mb~r thIS
j.'€"ar.

luncheon

KABUL. Dec 7.8, (Bakhtar).-A mIlitary maneuvre was
performed yesterday by a division t'(
the central ~arrison in
Shekar
Qala, Logar Provin,'e, in hnnour
of. Marshal Grechko, the defence
mlf'Jster of the Soviet Union
D~tails about the 1·,Ianeuvr~ ·w.~
re g,ven to Marshal Gre"hko and
NatIOnal Defence Minister Army
General, Khan Muhammad
by
HRH Sardar Abdul Wali.
The .maneuvre, which bt."gan at
10' 30 m the morning nnd continued for more than an hour was'
seen In addItion to the gent>rals
of Ihe Royal Army and lither army men. by the mllita:'y attaC'hes
of thf> foreilln embRr;slcs 1n Knbul
At the epd of the mnneuvrE:,
Marshal Grechko praIsed the disCipline In the Royal Army and
\\ Ished them more success.
Marshal Grechko later allended
'I
lun('heon held ;n his
honour
by Colonel Abdul Wali in the
('enlral garnson barn.cks.

Home hriefs:
KABUL, Dec 28. I Bakhtarl -The ambassador of Unltf'd States
Robert Neumann. :>aid a courtes;
call on the Second DpJJuty Pnme Minister
and 1\f.imster
of
Edueahon, Dr Abdul Qayoum In
hiS office of the Edu:aticl'l. Ministry yesterday mormng
~he am~assador of Yug\)slavla
VOJo Soballc, paid a rourtesy caU
OJ' the Minl;ter of Mines and Industnes. Amanul1ah Mansouri in
hiS office yesterday morning.
The ambassador ('f YugoslaVia.
VOla Sobajic. also pallJ a courtesy
call on the Minister of Interior,
Eng. Bashir Lodin ,n hIS office
yesterday.
The ambassador ot IndoneSIa.
Soebajic Surjaningrat, paid a co·
urtesy call on the Minister
of
Infonnation and
Culture,
Dr.
Mahmoud Habibi in his
office
yesterday.
They discussed matters relRtcd
to the expanding 'lf cultural ties
between the two ..:ountries,
The Indonesian ambassudor earlier it' the day paid a courtesy
call on the Minlsler of Agriculture and Irrigation, Abdul Hakim.
QALAI NAU, Dec. 28, (Bakhtar) -Work on the con<;truction
of the new civil h03pital, which
WIll have various cliniCS 1'8 near~
mg completion
KABUL, Dec. 28. (Bakhtar).Masoud Abasi. a memuer (If the
dally Ams edItorial board
left
here yesterday (or London under
a Thompson Foundation scholar·
shIp to take
up a
journalism
course
Mohammad Hashim IIlala, the
l..hrector o( the tannery department of the Afghan Karakul InstItute left here under the USAID
programme to study the pE:lt industry
Dr. . Mohammad Akbar Saha
dl rector of X-ray uepartmeT't uf
the Public Health Ministry who'
went to Czechoslovakia at
the
Invitation of the Koho Compauy
returned to Kabul yesterday. .

__

--------------_. ._--Missing french gunboats

cross· into Mediterranean
by the Norwegian tor("lgf' minISPARIS. Dec ~U. IReulel·). The
try and Norway's enhassy here
five French-bUilt gllPboats v. hleh
that they had no fl'cord of the
dlsappeat.,ed from Cht'rbour~ harbflur over Christnlas were
yes· firm or of the neal being made.
The Israeli embassy mamtainterday reportC'd to have
oa~spd
through the straits of GIOra1tar ed that it had no part in the affair had been reimbursed for the
into the Medlterrcnean.
Europe number CIne radiO sta- boat& by their bUilders earlier thtIOn reported that thE' bO.Jt". wh- IS month and had thus renounced
ich are bUilt as mlssil,' launch'ers owr.ership rights.
for the Israeli navy, we!'"~ not
A defence minIst.rv spokesman
flYlOg any flags.
The radio w'as quoting ::l Lloyds named the purchMmg company
shipplOg ager..cy a~etlt 10 Gibral- as the Starboat Oil Compar.y of
tar who was interviewed ~y tele- Norway with its head office in
phone. The agent did not
soy Panama and a hox office addresS
. in Oslo. Informed sources, bowwhere the boats v'ere hpadmg,
France, Norway, Israpi and Pa- ever, said the firm was not Nornama have starred i.l the inter- wegian_
Cu~~oms officials in Cherbourg
natlOnal mystery over the vamshirg gunboats, TIl.ey _ disappeared said that according to their docuafter being blocked 10 Cherbourg ments the 22-ton gunhoats' were
harbour under 'Franc!:":..; arms em~ being exported t.o Norway ,
They said there was ~othing
bargo on Israel.
The French detene'
mmi:::>try mysterious about their departure
last night stuck to the positIOn In the middle of the night. Weathat they had been sold to a Nor- ther conditions had simvly been
wegian f\rm-de.!\'pite statements adverse until theD, they declared.
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Durmg the past two. years IhetUL.ubo~...,.fuIlfmetl1C system to ~dla Our trade with IndJlI'I
Commerce Muuany hall'sndeav
whlcli'us fliianced lfeom the atate
up"to the year 1957 was freel of
oured to \moke export1 commodl
develii!PmWt budRid~ willube corrl
a~.l'rntarlnllf""r ceih~~
on and Icata3trlll>he
ties ntonnprotsentablli'throUgb bet- ~1iIlln twolDlonthstl All me
1957 there was a value COIling put
ter process1Og and packag1O~ on
a!mrmg equlOment and the rest on oUr exporll> to Cbat.r<lO\JnWy)I
BII Herhert George lVells
the one hand and to provIde cet
of the reqUirements have
been Nonetheless 10 the h((hto.vf, elf.
ter 10cenllves for export1Og acd acqUlsltioned some ;>u"ehased and arts exerted by the Minlrtry of
expand the Afghan cxport com
some presented by th governmenl Commerce thIS ceiling wli.lch \\ as
moditles markets by the sur, Ices of France Transportation and tr
three cro,res and seU'P..nty.f.1v~ la
of speCIal non profit Qrganlsallons anslt hold a speCial place m 'x
khs m 11336- "'a. rfllScd to seven
on tbe other The Karakul
Ex
change of goods and thelf dell
and a half. crores m 1:146
:
port Development Institut~ acd very To Increase. this capacity 15
Total exports to ,Indlll' durmg
PublUhed ."0"1/ '1I4'P'excP jit FTldiill and Afghan plIb
=
the
Carpet
Eocporters
Guild~.bOth
new
tra~
romp~",_"
\\
hlob
~
11346<Jllhthld1'*!ullfilriid:e.1Uhlltl1llJl1
:
lie holldalls 1>1/ Tile Kabul TImes Puhh.htnQ A"enCl/
non profit organlsatlon"r have operate allfotU"r 181l trucks were r ountOd tol32 ~p ~ohfr:wltldi ,,'cre
'
;
n ....." I
111 f
brought Improvements In produc
estabhshed
cleared by the Kabul, Kandahar
tlOn as well as 10 ml1tketmg wni
Regulations gov~rnl:'lg pac::sa~e,;> and Nangstb.az: customs. I~ThlS It"!
ch have resultod 1r. a marked 1m
of goods In land ,t, Im.in thr<IIJgb clue/eell 2t\920'I!tons of> fri$h frUit
provemeot 10 the tradmg
of th
the terntory of Afgnan"lan have grapes and pomegrana,es
\ 'One of the prominent teatures of modent AfghanJslall whJAlh IS Ilghtln« a war OIl poverty. ese commodities In rompan90D to beer. prepared and ~ta t1 i-lnslt ag
J 1347
esutt it
ghan society IS the sproutfng of ~y privately
ersutlon, Ignoran..... orlbery and earruptfon lIIld
past years To oreseorn new It)
reement with t.Tunoy WSSl- $1gnEd 11 t n
flIi 8;~'" ; -'
:1egeha
owned ncwspapers This la the direct result of the
IiInugg1lDg :such a muW-pronged atta.... On 1llIC1111 centlves to expo htM the
gOY
on Saur 28 1348 A transit agree
I~n~ em (I! 17U bY- e mrstry
proccSs of deUli)cratllatfon follOwing the prom~
eVils and ""onomlc malal"" leaves no roollt. fo~ IDa- ernment whenever possible has ment WIth favow-abl. conditions. a ue:r;;.merc~ Witt I~dlan authoaSSIsted the traders by way of was also sIgned With th~ SovIet n d t "va ue ~e m
was ~anl
gallon of the new Constltutfon
1Ic10ll9 aild deliberating m1.Iead1Dc publicatlOlQ.
Umon on June 3 196R
ge
~ ~ ~adnt I Yh cel "g
ota
Thc press law whIeh Is effectlve on ~ basls 01
WWle It is the right 01 thii prelI& to act u an ehmmatmg export taxes on a nu
mber of Items Fo. mstance, pro
expor
0
18 t en amounted to
a ltoyal Decree and has yet to be passed by the
opposltfon W the governmellt ad to crltIolae Its
ceeds of sales of karakul abrood
For further expans, '" of Af
36000 toIls 10 1347
Asaphotedu
Parll:unent provides every encourogement for the
action It bas to be a .olllld 1IPPOIitloD 'lIJI4 eapable were calculated 'and paid to ex
ghan exports and for fulfllhng caraway and medical herbs re
privale pr""s to Dow-Ish and play a eOJlBtruIJtJve
of acting responsIbly It sho~cl'ltiClllil at-lot' the porters on the rate of Af tll per our needs twelve protocols and mamed outside the reilln,! "hlch
rolc In Ute advancement of society
sake of crltfclslng and ueattDc SllDSatina ria order dollar ThIs rate Via. IIlcreased agreements on exchan~e of goods affecte<\ "nly 'export quantltle~ of
Tlte gov~rnment. over the past two years, has
to pramote silles but In ord8r-<lio aoeelerate die po
to Af 55 and thPll at the end of and payments were slgnrd WIth fruits
Bulgana PolanJ r;zechoslovakla
The cumbersome procesa oj cu
becn vcry lenient towards the private pre... and
slUve trends and stimulate aet101l'1n areas wh~re last year to Af 65 por dollar
Thus It resulted not only 10 10
the Soviet Umon
til>
People, stoms value assessment resultin/!
has often Ignored their excesses In order not to
the .oclety tends to be movlog alowly.
Repubhc of Chma acd
Ind.a
from the value celhng thUG WP,p
dIsturb thc smooth progress towards attalniDg d~
While the press could llClt u a rev...-"" gear, creased exports but also curbed
smugghng
of
th,s
commQdlty
En
The
trade
agreemect
SIgned
WIth
ehmmated
and trade With :ndla
11I0cratlc Ideals
Its true fUllCUon I. to act a8 a reJU1atlug' foree
couragements and e(l'o':1 .. in the
Czechoslovakia IS conSidered
a was substantially (aClhtateri • FO
PUblications whlcb were clearly undermining
ensuring an opUmal rate of prolll'lllB and curbing way of better pr)~essm~ of drIed
further step In dealmg<;; between that no difficultIes were expenen
natIOnal IDteresls alld at variance with the letter
extremIst t.endenel8s One of the primary roles
frUit resulted In e t3b1J~hm~nt ry( the two cQunlnes sInce
(olmer ced although 36000 tons of f,!uods
and SPirit of the Press Law have been tolerated
the press whether state-run. or privately owned'i a numb~r of plant-q
agreements which weI e Jefen ed \\ ere dehvered
One of the artlcl~s of th" Press Law clearly for
IS (0 mfonn enJ.Igttten and guide the masses ex
to as agreements on e>cchanJte of
To boost
productlt)n arod
to
The commlSSI00 ~g of thf'se fa
goods did not mclude services
bidS the publlcatfon of Ideas a1mfl<! at deliberately
IllamIDg nat ..nly thell" rights but also their res I
develop
exoorts
of
.\f~hd1l
good'
cilittes
further
...
ons:wdat,
the
tra
The
new
agreements
make
It
crcating sOCiat dlsturbanccs or misleading soolety
,,,,oslbIUUes.
to create better fmancul.I opuortu
pOSSible to pay for certalr SPoI VI
:Uld public oplDion
The people bave I right to know what goes dlt10nal markets IS well as oppn
109 the way to n"'\\ conslderubly ces through clearanc\: The 1969 mtIes to producers anri craftsmen
1I0wcver even the most IIbcral minded per
on III the coun.try alld what Is being done for
larger markets for Ihe Algna" Trade Protocol With lhe SOVI( t and to create better ClcndltlOT'!S
sons would agree that some of the paperw can
thcm Publicity aimed at un.d8l'ltl1n1ng positive drIed frUlt. esoecla\!y raiSins.
and facllthes for tounsm
dllr
Unton was Signed on Jadi -l 1348
hardly be consHlered
n~wspapers for they COliachievenwn!s la.... condemnable sa deliberately
International trade requIres th
The 1963 agreement on exchange mg the current year new regula
tam no news at all Their pages are full of wrll
hldJng facts concemJng national a1l'alrs or tailIng 3t ror prooer handh:l~ of vHr d~a
of goods and payments With the tlOns were deVIsed govermnlij put'-'
m/:s rcnectmg Ideologies which are non,.i\fgban
to oommIDllcate these ... tml public as soon as lings an 111tematllJt101 sygtem of People s Republic of Ch11l8 v as chaSing and exportmg o~ caroets
tn character or else venting personal grievances
they 'OCCur U a -news..-per ttaJIJIot act respollSibly measunn-g tWe1'ghlr.~) eXist 1h tre extended for 1969 dud a prolocol rugs pelts non karakul fur War.
grudges and dl_tlsfaclion
and In a way so as nat undentrlne our supreme courtry Tn Vl,eW '"If the dltficolhes on eKcha~ge of goods fa the year kets poostinchas coppPr utenSils
lineS and other exoortable an
1969 was SIgned In
Kabul
011
The time has come now to ask how much 11
national Interests it cannot claim to be serving which prevailed III thiS I P~f:f>("t
liques whIch can boi! lJurcnased
the Ministry of Con MeTl""e mlldp 6 11 47
hetty should the press ha vc 10 a country like Af
the true Interests of the people
comprehenSive ,:off )r~S here to :1d
A problem '" hlOh V.1:'1 solved freely and exoorted wlthm thE'
- opt the metnc system v.hlC'h 10
With reason and wtth the duC' certam lImIts ThiS abo fnclhtates
the job of those who are contn I
-.;..QQ ~ MIll , . ,
JIR . . . . . . . . :wI:t
vlev.: of Its super OlltV and (a:-.
l:Onsld.eratlOD to the naliondl ceo
.....
~ ~ ~ ~.- ~ ~ ~
the entire world community hu~ mlC lIlterests or Afghanistan \ as Img foreIgn exchange proce('ds of
accepted ConstructHlI1 of the cen
the questIOn of AfghAp. expO! t~ goods
-------Y('~terday s Hevw Id t lrned 111
lhe 11\1",totk owners to mCreR<.le (Ire all the customs offiuals In
ll.htonal on the mCI CtlSI d I' f d
thell productlOD
the capital arod the plOVlnces B:s
I( lion of karakul
I III edltonal saId the country a meaSUl e of flghtmg agRJnst sm
Accoldmg to sour (~ In thc h.<I
h;:I.., IH t yet achieved Its CClpcU"ltv ugghng
I akul InstItute 17 Wilbon kar 1
I H producmg more pelts
Large scale smuggling ( annut
kul pelts have been ("xpnl',j I
take place Without tlle consent
London and New Y( I'" I ,k('!
It exOl essed the ~lOpe that on and cooperatIon of he t'ustoms
Edttor s note
And just as these two women self~far beyond the pertmeter at I
thIS year
the baSIS o( the eXoeT1ep.ce gam
offklals
FoUowtng t8 the text of a sp('e
are the hlstor1c evolution of the routine partlclpUI"n
ThIs shov.. s aT) ev rJ~ 11 1!1( I ( C cd sO far additional steps WIll be
New officlals should be appom
ch deltvered bll AbduL Rahman Anglo-Amencaa Imtlatlve
they
Certamly thIs IS true 10 the re I
)ver the figures 1 el""il Q If! tl1:'J t Iken lowards even further
In
ted from among those who are pazhwak Afghan Amhassador ta 10 turn have carried the Human markable record of serVIce rend
connectIOn dunng th..
pi t \ 10US (TeasIng the oroductl:m and sal,. ..mcere and WIlhp.g tc. carry for
the Untted Natwns a+ I Luncheon Rights torch to other scgments of ered by oUr PreSIdent In over
vears sald the edlt)J 131
(If thiS traditIOnal exoort Item
v. ard the nattonal crusadE agamst
gmen tn honour of Mtss Brooks the human race Both Madame more than a ~c~ade of active
The figures also Sll!'l\ Ihat mc
Yesterday S Ants carned ar. SOCial evils as declared by the pl
by the Pan AmeTtcan Women s Pandlt and Angle Bronk.. have servtce m the Umted Nations or
aSUles taken by th ",t lie (lUI In,.,. article by Acdul Sam.:i Waha
Ime mInister m hiS soeeL:h before A~soctatiDn and the /nternat anal thiS 10 common that "hey have gans on colOnial emanclpattr.n In
the reccnt years to pro!T:ote kilra
bza?eh urgmg thi government t
the Houc::e of the Peoples rrcpntly
Federatton of Women Lawyers on used theIr legacy 10 defence of these organs she held top posts
kul productIOn are pa')I'1g dlVI
Sahtrday December ti 19fi9
the colowa! P9C!pl"" ""v"ryWhere In andutbe .qUlEtt .tone. and gentl~
dcnds
the world "tegardle~~ ~f sex
words- of hl!r "itrterl7enti'lns won
The paper then \\ ent
tr- (u t
And they have InternatIOnalised more battles than any mettahc
FIrst
let
me
thank
you
br
mVl
line these m(l'aSUles
tmg me to JOIn In 3. tribute to thatllft1lat ampalgm bcy~nd the phra!le& 'llnd ll1bl....poundlnll can
Angle
Brooks, Presldept 0f the narrower boundanes of sex and achIeve
One o( the most lmpf11 tant steps
natton-Just; as the :hntelnattional
24th
SessIOn
of the General As
that has been taken to\\ anls thiS
The lessong m these observatiFederation of Woirllm
Lawyers
sembly
of
the
Umted
Nallon..
end cohcel ns the s"atus of
the
and the Pan AmerIcan Women 5 ons are obVIOUS In what 15 ~bll
There
IS
an
amIable
loglC"
III
primary producers and exporters
the fact thai thIS tribute should be AssOCiatIOn have done md coP.- essentially a man s vorld women
Previously any doll IrS earned
seeking to attam a top post ,"Vlll
made
to her by two 01 gamsatlons tmued to do 10 the world app
through the sale of 1 til ak II were
have to fight for It And -secondly
In an ed1tonal cievoted to ~hedle East would pose
roach to the whole complex can
that
symbolise
one
half
a
lhe
taken by the state and the ex
results of the Rahat conference
One hopeful note did emflrge human race In the ru;hts of wo
cept of equahty of every sPgment when they do come 1ntn such em
portel s \\ el e paId III afghanIS at
mence they can be counted upon
the New York Times writes Th
from Rabat probably due 10 no men acd lO the broad stH,ggle for of the human famIly
a very 10\\ rate Jf f"xchang('> at
to use theIr power {or the cont
ursday
small part to Secretory Rr ger s humanistic prmClples
Thanks to the United Nations
Urnes e\: en belo\\ the offi"'lal rate
The acrimOniOUS break 'up of timely Initiative the refusal of
the major pnnclples (Ie wom('n S to use their power for the n ntm
l'hstoncally It might be recal
of exchange
the Arab summIt conferencC' at most of the Arab 1efldp r s presl:nt led that the struggle for the poh
has been largely ued broadenmg out "f a ,truggle
emanClpatlO'r.
Ho\\ ever thlS has chang~d Now
that must go on and on to ex
Rabat reduces the threa of a con
to close the door to I negotiated
won-but
to onnclple 10 fact the
lIcal
rights
of
wOrrien
hegan
ab
the exporters are pad al the rate certed Arab attack agalr.st Israel settlement Thts foot In the door
pand the penmeters of tlbhts for
women
00'
the
worllt
espc
c
.Ily
out 90 years ago In Bntlllfi and
o( 65 afghams per dollar eal ned
m the foreseeable rlltUl~ but It to peace may yet be turned Into here 10 the Umted Nallons The In the professlOns In p01111c5 m all dIsadvantaged groups and I'eo
Ihlough the sale of p(>lb
pies everywhere
does not enha~ce the prosp~cts for a Wider openmg thrnt1~h patlt>nt plOneers of this cause won their the mstltutlOns of hlliher learn
ThIS IS much higher than the
peace If the Arabs canno' mute diplomacy
109
a~.d In government must still
fight
step
by
step
and
catIon
by
I fli<:lal I ate and IS ~t little vartan
In general I might say that
on common pol!cles for confronta
nahon but With no recognItIOn of pursue a course besQt by many
lC' \\ Ith the free mar (It I ate of
twn \\ Ith ISlael neither ale Iht::y
The Al Ahram Slid th tt the their vlctonoQ&111l the top nolittoal obstacles and much ::subL:OnSC10us the PreSidency of the General A~~J
lxcharge
likely to agree on term" for a most constructive develOpment posts In the Umted NatIOns An
Oppos1tlOn Male galantry appea'" sembly lS no mere perfunctorY or
Steps have also be~:l Iskl'!o for
honourary post I "ar. testlfy to
peac:cful settlement
was the declslOn of tile Nurth 4J~ gle Brooll;s IS the "econ j woma 1
rs to stop at the dIamond broach
expandlOg the produ tt m \ (lurr e
the endless amount of Vlork en
The Rabat fiasco w 11 plobably I1can countnes paltlcullrlv Libya to hold the Prestdency 1C a total the golden bracelet and the bouq
These melude the f ght Igamst
tailed In conductmg and coordln
provoke some step up 111 th'" COl
and Aigena to play a
~rt>i1ter
of some 27 seSSJOns I t that ..:oeems uet of flowers
diseases that
thrt>'lt n
k lrakul
ahng the work of the General
1 OSI\ e low level conIlI"t
In the
role m the struggle for the hbe
I1ke
a
small
share
we
r.
19ht
re
"'heep provldlllg \\ a h basJn~ tu
Middle East as Arab leadels \~olk r.ation of Israeh-occuplcd terTitu
Let me say frankly that neIther CommIttee the seven (lrkmg comember that 1t IS two more bhltn
uathe the sheep In d.Urlilg
the
seSS101 S
out their fl ustratlOns on bracl
llCS
galantry nor even e(Juahty have mmIttees the plenary
any natlOnal Democr13.cv ("an be
ht 1 summer months cstal)!lshu"Ig
the
meetlOgs
With
delegates
and
and on eal:h other The I([usal ul
elevated
eur
two
lady
PreSidents
boast
depots \\ here fodder cun be ~tor
Befel ring to the .vlthd ilwal fl
the SaudiS and Kuwaitis to d \el t
It IS also 1llterestlng to
not" to the most honoured post 1R the vlslbng Heads of State and Gov
ed fOI sheeo dUring the \\ Intel
ernment and Mml!'>'''Prs toe cons
mOl e or their 011 revenu~s to the om the summit s dustnJ,.l seSSlOllf> that wh,le-as I pamted out-4he world today
md 31so adoptmg .lPPI )1'11 e me
futile ambitions ~{tho? more ml
by SYria II aq and :South Yemen
Noth1Og was handed to them on tant tOil of smoothmg l ut dlfficul
fight for the tights 1f women bebUI cs to safeguard flocks
ag
Al Ahram said that It \\as ohv
ties the coordination of the work
a Silver platter Botn lI.orked ha
gan m the so called advaT'ced na
lInst floods etc Lal pe anas uf lItant leaders (reate I lClcased da
IOUs at the start of the fmal dav tlOos the two Umted NuttOns p0.- rd for theIr reward ..nd establish
nger
of
sabotage
of
the
pipe
lr:t.:S
of
the Secretariat ard ahtrays 10
lund have been tut ncJ Into pas
that certain other Alab leaders sts were held by women frr:m the ed their promme/l£e ~y n long the background the ,..arch for an
and other faclIttles that help t
tUI e~ so that flocks of kurukul
\\ el e matenally lna.Jlc to meet I developing States Ml'iS Brooks IS Rlgbts by an a dU0u,> hf. of m
ansmlt Arab 011 to tne ·V... t"~t
opportunity to facilitate agreem
hC'ep can graze dun.,g tr.c "'U111
ents where the PreSident IS called
tellectual attammert and by rna
Th,s prospecl Will
p ohahty the II demands
a daughter of LiberIa and ,n suc
mel af'"ld early auturnlJ IT unths
The ne\\spaper also cOnfllmec. cessIOn of the- femtnme dynastv ny years of active and frUltful
upon to do SO and thus to make
Sliit short Sighted KrCnt1l1 lpad
Another steo to\\ a Js enrOll Ia
that delegates IT'! Rabat never on
'C",ntmued on page 4)
follol.< s Madame Pandlt of Icdla service In the Un ted Naltons lt
n~ karakul D1oductl'Jn Is
the el s \\ hose reJectiop. of Secr('tal y
ce
discussed
the
pOs.:ilbl11ty
of
a
'
\
of
State
Rogel
s
I
ea~onal.Jle
peClCt:
l'limLnatlOn of the TlddJ(mC'n fr
pohtlcal solutiOn beil)g fllund f::lr
proposals has made deal
th( I
IT! the purchasmg cy Ie
the Middle East Cri..,lS
bccau~e
PI evlOusly many
:Tuddle lH 1 blind contentment tf"l Il"t lh~ Mid
they
were
perfectly
a\\
are
that
dIe East dnft further lnto chaos
ll1<.ldt: enormous sums
oy purcha
the cnSIS had gone nl vond the
But the plo~pect cannot be pk 1
nc: pelt" from pi 1m 1 y pre dU{
t (n <l t amanngly cheap
pnces ~Ing to those At abs 'Iud hraells diplomatiC stage
The 30vI€'t govel nm~nl JJaper
nd I esellmg them t l t'xpo tlnJ:: \\ Ith enough perception to lec""g
As long as the le~ltrmate a'):.1
Editor s note
PAB!r'1l
( f j"vcstta Friday denouuC'l.:d 10 d.
fllse the debllitatmg efi(,"cts
( mpmles
ration of the restless utas.c;es of
FolloWlng
IS
the
ted
f)' a speunaVOidably
acqUired
through
the
prolof'"lged Stl uggle 01 thell pen.. long edltonal tho.:;e <'el kmg to
No\\ thiS system has bt en Ib I
the refugees are not satisfied 10
pIe ~ hopes for a ',etter life Nur delay the COT'venmg nr a Europ- ech delivered by AS Ghaus a year such magnllude that the root accordance WIth the prInCiples of
ht:'d almost compl t",ly
member of Afghan d~lel:atlon to cause of the tragedy IS often for
Lan the Umted States ano (ltner c:an secunty conferen(e
PUI chasmg officers from expor
Umted Nations on the P'lJort of gotten or only refelTed to In an justice and equity the SJtuatJOn 1T'!
The paoer consld~retl that op
t ' ... rumpanles no v UU\
oelb responsible members o~ thp mter
the Middle East Will remam ten
the
Comm'lSslOner-General
of academiC fashion
national t.:ommuOlty rem lin mdl
onents of a detent", III
Europe
1 I I; <.:t1) trom the ollmaly
plO
se and unpredIctable
UNRW
A
The
very
survival
of
thc
refu
\\ele OfTCllng two mnlO (rgum
Irel ent to the threat a a rig po
iel s It much hIgher pl1CE'S th In
gees
who
succeeded
In
fleeIng
the
All these yea.... of of eXIle Mnd
\\('1
nudelr COf'"lfroltlllOn
tnat cnts In trYIl~.g to ric ay the confe
1,
It:
The report of the CommlSSIOC
forceful Intervention of an allen hardshIp bas not changed the at
my ne\\ all out \\ al IT: tht Mid
renee for as long as pOSSible
11\1S prOVides an \DC( r lIve rOI
er General of the UOIted Nallons people 10 their mIdst h,s boen 01 Iltude of the Palestmlaa lefugue
rebef and works Agenrv for Pa
such an Immediate concern that towards hIS bomeland Mr Mlch_
lestlne refugees 10 th~ near eas" It IS seldom remembered ho" the elmore In h1s report r€"fers to thu;
has once agam succeeded 1n dra
vested Interests of some snd the urge to return home m the follo
S Khahl EdItor In chIef
Advertmng Rates
wmg the attentwn Of Ihe world complacensy of other allowed In wmg manner Uncertainty about
(IC ~ flf?d
per lme, bold type 11 f 20
TeL 24047
commu~Jty to the gnm reahtles
thiS era of the UOIted NatIOns
the futUre which has hung over
of the pbght of the PalestlOlBO thIS gross InjustIce to hRppec
the heads of the Tefugp8S'for t\\
I, tl
mu~ seven ltnes per msertt ")f1)
People whose expluslon from Its
Over the years It has become enty-one yea-rs, contJ.nue~
and
ReSIdence 42365
DtspLay CoLumn lItch
Af I JG
ancestral land not only constltu
~vldent that a solutIOn of the 'S1lthey conllnue to express the" disSHAFIE RAHEL, Ed,tar
tes one of the most lamentable uatlon prevalhng 10 the Middle appomtment and OlsllUSlOllrnent
Tel 23821
subscnbtton rates
events of the contempuralY bes
East IS only oossible .f an adequ
over th~ deiay 10 the reahsatlon
Yeu.I'U
Ai 1000
but has brought
abollt 10 the ate answer ba8ed 10n justice is of the hopes to retum to their
Half Y.arLy
Ai 600
MIddle East a
grave Slluatton found to the problem of the ref
places of reSIdence before 1967,
QI1 lerl
RCSIdence 32070
4/ ~ '0
threatemng mternabonal
pE"Qce ugees
hopes for repatnatlon 10 th..",. Or>:
For oLhe numbers lust dtal swtkh
and security
Consequently the problem
of Igmal homes or compensatton fur
It IS more than twenty year~ the refugees would only be solVed thOSE!' choOSJDg not tn retuI1ll, and
. . i:urlU
)
hoa -d number 23043 24023 24026
40
that the Umted Nations I.< Ithout If the tIght at the i\ral> people hopes for a 'just s"ttl~ment: of the
Edltonal Ex 24 58
HaJI Yearlll
S
J
any
apparent succel':ls has bee~ of Palestme to Its homeland IS refugses -problem'. as part at the
ell
culatlOn
and
.Advertinng
FOREIGN
grappling With the con:;)equences restored and th\! oN!scrlptTnns of lust and lastmg peace ~nvlsaged
E,tenSlon 59
of the unluat partItion of PaI.s- resolution 194 (III)" 0f the Gene- by the Secunty counCil resoluQuarrer/l/
$
15
tme The humat'ltanan asp"cts of ral Amembly IS
uneqUlvacallv
lion 242 (1967) of 22 November
thiS essenllally political problem upheld
1967
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Most high mountam areas can be
considered U regions of campara
tlvoly slow human Reographlcal
change They are peflphone regl'
on". which lie often far ofT the
centDeS of rapid demogJlloh,c Rnd
SOCIal economlC devela)'1ment~
The soclol econormc processes
whlclr 'l'ome to pass 'm the o,cd
mont plalhs have thptr
effects
m the hIgh mountain.
Flequ
enlly- these elfects "ark 10 the
higH lrrmuntllin valley. ",tn <alOe
delay
Moreover they are often of an
ondwect kll\d and thpref re dlfli
cult:to perceive Thu~ h~n,an geohigh
gl aphlcal changes on the
mountatr.s are pnmanly caused
by allochthonouo procc.'S '.
The Afghan Hondu Kush after <
a good- field of study of such i"ocesses or changes
The Hmdu
Kush dIvides the lowland olams
of eastern Afghan Turkestan (300
to 800 m abovc sea level) ID 'he
north from the hlghlan,l basons of
the KabuL river (up .0 20(,0 m)
10 the south
It IS mall~ly a seml·aluj high
mountain area WIth summits un
to 7700 m above <ea level '1 he
populatiOn which IS rilth"r d~ns~
In some valleys has n I
( thnlcal
homogelnty
The moc;tly
"e
dentary TaJlks are In the m IjOnty
over the semi nomadIC
Ha/Odr 1
and the sedentary NU11~t"nI
SIr.ce the nmeteen thirties
<111
efTectlve develo"pment oollcy has
led to Important econnnllc chaT'~es
In pIedmont
areas of the llindu
Kush These orocesscs arp
A decline of tradll 'nnl h'nd,
CI nCts traff\c and t.Tadf'
2 An L1lcreasmg moullity
(I
parts of the oooulatl' v.. hH.:h I~
expressed m season 11 mlf;J atlons
of I"boul
Both have their I e~I lnal ddf('r
entia ted patlern~ In tho>
Hindu
Kush as I will ~hnv..
In the Illnet( ('n t \ l:::llt
thc
populatlOtr'Of lhe H1Cdu
Ku<h
lived ma;jJ]Y by II t IgntJ 111 l,gn
culturf> <1)1 they do tod 1\ It IS
""'IOld'ol'i

practised up 10 3400 m and higher EspeCially qmong 'he Tajlks
fruit growmg Was and Is added
reaching up to 2500 m Moreover
they lived on cattle bl eedlng ch
lefly' In the upper vlllag..." "here
,t IS stili Important todllv It IS
practised m the form of moun
tam l'Ic,madl5rn or 81mn rsstold
lIsm cAlrtlWlrtschaft)
By all thiS we can se" that the
way and the Imporhnre of thr.
pnmary economic se~tor has ha
rdly chan/led Tlfe mDst ,mper
tant change took olace 10 the ~ec
ondftry and tertiary sectors
In
the twenttes
home handIcrafts
could be found cearly everywhere
to Afghatl1stan esperla 11y
we-av
mg of cotton and wool
They served partly for 5'le '"
rtly for the reqUIrements of Ihe
rural population Only ITI some
valley, w,th Iranslt traffic
did
the oopulahon oraetl p mtermed
late trade as m MuoJ"n nnd In
Panjsher where a meat number
of traders lived So we cun stl:1te
that dUring the twentl~s Ihe agn
cultural and 10dustndl self sum
cleJlt ecor.omy prev··ulrod In the
HlOdu Kush
The bulldmg of moriel n traffic
loutes initiated the cnan 'e of th
(',.,e tradltlonal condlhon'i
In
1933 the fIrst motor rO:'ld m ross
the H mdu Kush was ocened
't
led over the Sheber P 'ss (3000 m
Smce 1935 the river olams of Qa
t 19ha n were systemfltlcHlly Lola
n1sed
ExoanslOn and mtenslhc9
tJOn of cultivatIOn ~ad an r:lpor
t~nt consequence
A strong tendency towards a c::ettled way of hfe aro...e among the
nomads of Qataghan Govel nment
and oTivate companies !;lIPl=orted
thf" cultivatIOn
of ("lttO"l :ud
sugar beet A ne\\ I1ro<.,:l'ssmlo! n'
dustr~ v. a
built up
c~rnpnsmg
sevNal cotton gmnellt S L1 cHon
mill and a sugar fact)\ I tesldes
other Indu6t.l1al
plant
Chlffly
located In Qunduz PUI Knuml
and Bagh;m
At thC" T'orthern edge of
thf'

by EdWlD <OtOtlC!liadl
Kabu basin an old centre of wea"
vmll/ hi""/>- totl!iy 8 SImIlar Indust
nal area with flictories 10 Gulbaand i1libalus-Seraj At the same
time the renovallon of e",stlng
towns and the
foundation
of
reW' mdustnal towns btgan for
example Pul I Khumll and
Ba
ghlan
Thus the pledrnont platns of
the Htndu Kush
became
the
most 10dustnahsed a~d urbamsed
regions of Afghamsta 1
The meaSutes for d~velopment
cauc::ed a heavy mtI casE" of p()
pulatlOn IT' Qatagh", The lack
of exact pooulatton statistiCS rna
kes an estunate necessarv Com
pared Wlth the f,gure3 gIVen by
Kushkekl (1929) the populatIOn m
the I?latns and hIlls of Qataghan
seems to have mcre3sed by mOf P
than 200 per cent agam.t "nly 20
to 25 oer cent In the H10du Kush
Thoje last mentioned figures'
seem to be low But we have
to conSIder that some v Beys (f
the Hindu Kusn were already
overpopulated by about 1920 PopulatIOn oressure and better ae
cess to the markets led to the
expans10fl ar..d intenslfkflt!fJll of
agrIculture even In the hll'~h rno
untaln valleys
But thiS could not tntP.reept thc
pOf:ulatlon oressure In many vII
lage:t sm til landholdel s can sup
Iy themseves With ~I atn for OT'IV
2 to 6 mOf'"lths So far 1\ (attle [r
frUit dld not guarantee the food
surply many oeople had to rely
on addItional earmn/ts flam han
dlcraft~ or trade
The measure,; for developmefi t
In the OIedmont pla1ns firs-t
IT'
creased the CrItical S( Cia I econo
mlc sItuatIon of the mount:lJn lJO
pulatlOn
By the eslahllshmE'p.t
of the new Afghan textile mdu~
tl y thp formerly v..ldee;;prearl cot
ton and wool hapdlcrafts dp lined
Tod<lY \\ C (lOd a Iiv~l.r t(lxtde ha
ndll;rart onlv lP (ev.. v dl6'v"i
Thanks to the,Jr spec 4h~atl( T1 In
trae.. Llonal (abr.rc~ thl"iP. weave !oo
(auld malflbtfn theIr q:round fig

Many weave". from; the upr~r
Coctrary to the flr,t type the Farkhar PiSS the winter 10 the
amst the modem textIle I"du.try
,alley
Cotton weavl.\lll surVived chleflv second: one requir.ei S1peC1uhsed workshop. of the lowor
in the Farkhar Valley whcre ab- skIlls especlallll the husk10g of 01 of Khanablld Rnd ellen of Maout one thousand hand loom. are flce 10 rice mIlls- 'i!he workers ha
zar l..shorlf at II d.lst~ni·e of more
a t work In the upper Farkhar ve to stay oll the wlnleo and most than ;JUO krn They prefol tbe.
valley weavers and other <'1 aCts
of the sprmg tuns In the plalDo
long migrations hecallse of the
men form the bulk of thp pnpu
They therefore take their famlheo bad wages snd working conditIlatlOn In sever.al villages In the Wlth them This work In nce and Ons and the cold climate at hoheadwater valeys of the Kokcha
011 mllls around KhWlolbud and me They very 0ften take thel...
In AnJuman Koran, ..and MunJon
Qucduz IS chIefly performed hy a famlhel> wlth th\!f'n
there IS still much wo JI weavmg
seasonal population \\ he se ollgm
While the handlc,.ft D-nductlOn IS the upoer ...ndamb Valley
5 Irregular mUJlatton~ of dltn!tl. I
was reduced to few aff~a&. traffic
Their Villages He ther\! betWeell rent kinds and auratlpn
coneen trated mora and Inore on 200 ahd 2800 m abov" ,"a evel
Showm~ a V.'lrtory of furmg all
the new motor roads
Even .he this" above the hne of flce cui
of them hove ont> :leatun' In coseasonal mmon after.n employme"t'llIS\}.
remote bazaar plates wen'- annex- tlvali on ThIs klOd of
ed 1.0 the new traffic .ystem by work has sorend since the thirtIes 109 b~tween "urne tnonth'S and :seIn the form of an \nnilvat'on pro
SImple motorable roads and
III
veral years the workers retum
cess In the upper Andarab The to their hom- vllla"e) ThiS tYPll
th" way filled WIth cheao merch
IndlRn SOCial Ahthropo!oRl"t
J
andlse \ThLS development <If tr If
of migration '9 vl-ry commr,m in
(IC made th"'" old caravan route~ P S10gh UberOl (964) stated ab
the Panls),er Valley
The Panj·
desolate
out 1960 perhaps 40 oor cent of shen have soecla!t;,ed In Sf'Velt'nl
The tradlnll populallon of Mun- the u"per Andarab bopulaUon urban occupahrm They are dea.Jan and PanJ$hlr lost 9 grpat part took oart In theSl! and otller mIg
lers lorrydnvpr.::.
m(l'ChanlClans
of their subslstence The con&e~ rationSl Meanwhile the mnflvatl~ nnd minor offie Itll'l and In present
on spread to some V111n~e.. In the day Afghanls'an bt'lon~ to the ur
quence was oartlculally ~rave tn
the PacJshlr Valley _ ,th Its near
vlllages In the neighhom 109 val
ban mIddle "I..s As a rule these
Iy 100000 mhabltants Here many
leys of Pnnjsher ,nd
Kh".t-o temporary em.g nnts return
to
Ferdng Great and small Illndnol
of the traders emigrated hut ms:u
their valley whleh verJtI'es theIr
derg and 01 landless tenaJ'ts
who tight bocds to family and villag"
nlalned thetr real property
To
day merch tnts and Shopkeepers own only 30me al'lmols were atl
tOmmuDlly,
racted likeWise
from Panj,.,her can be found 1:1
Thank. ta the relatlv<ly h,gh
most or the Imoortant bn;t3ars tn
Tyoes I and J called ghaub
mcoJ11e from their ~e:1srJn 11 w( rk
AfghaT'Istan especially In Qata.
kar (poor work) are round nearly
ghan
the fOrTIJerly. poor ml~"'8nt pr-pu
everywhere 10 Afgh"T'!I~t In and
lat}on of uoper Andar.b develop- may bc the olde.t tynes nf mig
Even small grouos of the pea
sant populatIOn eml~lated fr("lm ed mto a wealthy socldl grouo Its rato v labour Th~y nre usually
PanJshel to less ;ense l-:opulated own oe"'uhar WilY of life ("ould pE"rformed by members of the
valle) s or. the north'rn sl( oe or be descnbed as a flew form of lowec;t SOCial stratLl 'Y. hUSEt' Hvmg
the Hindu Kush for example An
Inverse semi nomadism
can be guarantoed only by oddl
3 Unspeclolllled work n towns
dnrab or Kho51 0 Fel en~
Th s
t,onal earn,cgs outSide the high
Th," comp11ses the work
[ mountalns Tyoe 2 developed from
Pan lsher l~ the mlv l:1rR
alley
of the HlOdu Kush I.< he _ a eal labourer~ Dorters SIO\\ SWe'epers type 1 by a speclllJsatlvn proc€&S
Rnd <lther pert-time wo ker~ who In upoer Andarab 1'ypf' -1 lS also
emlgr8tIQn took olace
ln thls cntlcal sltuaho'1
the do not reqult'4! any C::'1eClal oualtft
of recent ongm As far a.. mig..
economiC develooment cutsHi(' of caltn la Afghan1St"" thiS klOd
ratory we<lvers are concerned It
of work bas..s. 100g tl"'ajltJOn and can be as easily Inca ted as type 2
the rno mtalnJ; offered n('w POSSI
bllltles for employment By the a v.lde dlstnbullon It h very lO
Type 5 al last marks the transltl
Cfln"U ucLlon of the textllf'" {;,rtory mmon In the Salang and Panj<;h
on r, am the seasoT'al mlgratton to
cr VallcYb because nf the short the (lOa I emigration and Is chs"
11'" Gulbahar finished In 1960 and
bv the raOld J:[ro\\ th nf Knbul the nlstance to Kabul 'lUt ah'J In tl"'P
ractenstrcally most y\: Idespread In
Ha7.f1raJCll Smgle "C'l kel S a~ ..... ell
sCClsonfll ml~1 f1tlOns Ln IT1 P,mJsr
PanJsht"r Mainly thp ()vetp(JpnI8~
ns With famlhes p,H tit oate
lrl
er to the Kabul baSin attamed a
led v IIleys of the lilfldu KtJ6h
mflXLmum TodflY Il IS dIfficult t) th 5 k nq of mlgratll.Jn
art" Concern'E"d 'VO'Ith sea~onal mig
4 .... pi t'lahsed mdu I I I y. ':>r k
find tenantG..an Pan]sber \ Numpr
oue;; hODS In the 10\\ er and mlddlp chu:·fly Ir towns
I atlOn
The s"asonal WOI K In the' rat
vf1lley 1ndlcatll a quaSI urbnr v ~y
UnfnT tunately Ihertf
8reT'O
<Continued nn pRg" -I)
of life of a Jitreat part of the po
~xact mvestigattons about the ex
pulatlOn The upper part of thl' tones bl longs to hI::. ~I oup a~ lent or migratory labou My own
well 85 thp seasorol work of Ih
vaH('y however
dPD€'n']c::
"t J1
lIlQUInes In the upp~ AndoTEfb
cotton wt>avers comllg Il"ln1 In
aod Farkhar Valleys showed that
\\ Idelv on aRncultu e
high IT''f "ntams mto ht" tOWI, \ '
In some villages only 20 per It''nt
North or the Hmdn Kush
10
North P. Ighamstan fh." lt~t 1 r IUU of the total populatIOn pass wlr
Q,tagh011 and Badakbshan
the can 'le round only r tho!'lp val
ter there
new sOCIO economiC 'Processes CB
leyshwhere the cotto:. har) i CI I(ts
The headwater "leys {)f
the
me to pass 111 other forms It lS IS still altve malT" 1y 1Jl the Fill
Kokcha In the lOner Hmdu Kush
not the If'"ldustry or Ihe mwns ~hl"
(Couttnood _ _~ tl
khlt~ 'V. ley
ch ofTer most of the ne v Jl~smbl"
lIt1es of earnings but the Intens1,;,~
tied agl1culture In the H ngated
plalOs of Qunduz Khan'b Id Ba
ghlan Ghon and Taluqan
If' spite of the popul"ttO' In
crease Qataghan s ,J, regIOn of
manpower defl~~..,.lhe cultivatIOn
of tlce cotto/i~d~ilu~lbeet
Afghams_~!lt;>r_ ~I"~"
mstltutes haven t ,laved an aet,v"
demalldt'rttlou~\b'i: }iseb..nBl ••\llJl,)lel:, F.aqfiq.udllairirmrd ff;/nlJiR .' or valuable role 10 developlOg
worke~s Md'it'orth~,yr-comcftohl
lal. 'Whos8' Nlmptl!ltme'S'"8rt' very -mUSIC If they had encouraged the
the Hmdu Kush In summer . . . . h
popular In mUSical clrc1es
<'pe
vocalists
and
mstnlrn'eT1taH~ts
en dally temp&rature ma~Imal of clully With the youth here In an AfghanIstan [lOW certninlV
wo
40'C andlOlOre "ccur In the olalns mtervlew With one of Kabul s uld have had tl>ns
jR'Z orchtHese workers stay In the 'moun
daJlJes p.mphaslses Hl"'" need for estras We had thr~ lnodprn jazz
tams There they 1111 then small establlshmg mUS1C course, Ir Ka
orchestras and
sever.al
smolJ
hoJdlO~s or graze thel flockS on
bul schools.
bandS! !iI years ago more than
alplnc pastures...
Nanglahn 43 the prudllcer of we have now
RadIO Afghamstan s laZ7 progra
Calling for ~he 'stabhshment
th
1
t
W e can rea I Ise
f
rom
e:se
Bc
S
.~
h
mme b e Ileve.., t h at for a dpllc-ate of a welt eqUipped mU9l{! school
an Importailt "ifference to
I e composition there mu,t be a ua
he said that thl Is ~h
seasonal mlgratiohs I"" PanJsh~r
1
b
s
e unly way
[P
h
d Sit
ance etween mUSIc and the Iy
to Improve our natl::>nal IJ"'f1US1"("
n lanJ.> ~r an
a aln g mo , sKea
ncs sung by the vocall'it
Now It \9 neCe'89ary to estabhsh
sona worf\ers m~gra P t J t h e
h
h I
bul b4smt 10\ awnrnen Here lhe
R
II
sU~a:1 sc 00
summer temperature
are
less
eca 109 the days wher. he sta
r.g remarks on the Edu
excesSIve
than
n
Q ltaghan
rted learrung musIc
Nanglalal catlQn MInIstry s plan
he Stud
said I have been mtertsted In that some tIme a o th Ed
t
Moreover In Panjsh""'l' :the popula
~o
e
uca Ion
musiC slnl.:e I was a small hoy
MInistry had held n meeting
tlOf" dc .....ends
far less on Il flcul
Af ter gr"'duatlOg [rom one
m
t'
of whIch famous Afnl a" 0
ture than,n the northern valleys
K
'
.,
mposers
abu:l s elementary srhool~
In had taken part N
IdS
rn PanJsber-..,ther~ tis 1 ..conSider
angls al an
er
able surpJus of manpa" er "I eveR':<' 1935 I entered mUSIC schouI
III
mast 8 well-knowa mandahr. pi
during the 11ratvest tlm~
WhLOh mUSIC\ was lau~ht at mter
flyer from RadlO .t\f~antstan had
The wldesn.read seasonal rnlgra
national standards
also the honour of attendmq It
y
Commentmg on hiS qetlvltles In Glvlng our op n o d th
tlOlhi of workers are the
most
h
1
I I ns we sal
at
Twenty ,h'ldren at agc SIX -hould enter
t e past Nanglalal .ald
h
I
rpcent of t e 'SOCld. CC(,rro~IC pro
years ago I used 0 ~I) to 13<1
mUS1C school and th~y shnuld be
(esse~ in the HIT'!rill Kus
These
bour s garden located near Guz
tlalr'ed according to th91r
sklll
mlgramons do not only 9ho)w ttl" arelh In Kahnl to ! IV
f"rfnrm
and interest Unf rt
l J
wOlkers aril..eren e to hiS cwo
0 UTHi e v now
,...,u
ances to eager audle~c s nnd Il It seem~ that our propusals w·re
small property In the mountams
h
r
was at t is tlrqe that our rnu ICDI
not needed
The
etose
obilgaIJ0n
10
hI'
famIly
troupe
started
worklOg
Wllh
Ra
About
ta
f
N
I ,..
t
t
s ge per ormilnct>s an
d t th
an
0
8 rura
ommunt y
00
dlO Afghanistan The 1940 g .lcally ~Ialal S81d At the time when Ab
makes
lIa e the mIgrator return to rliS was a full decade for u;, :lnd mal"'" dul Rashid L a t I fi1 10 O:J t s l an d mg
VI g
ked the hme of our sr.)wmq popu~ Afghan dramatist was alive co
We can dlstu:,guish s~veral ty
lanty
mmerClal scenes were separated
f:("S of seasonal work. ftc kind Its
At thot tIme then" \\('ren t ~li
from stage
perform.ml s
But
duration and season the parh(,1
ough composltlors for the mUBI
today It IS dllTerent Witt
the
patton of famlltes and the regIons cal programmes of Hadio Afgha
emergen~e of pre:Jent pr!vote ttfl.
r r ongm and destinatH 1 nrp the nlstan and we had tl) smg fOI
eatre'S I thlnltl stage erfo
dIshnctlve
p
rman~es
10 to 15 mmutes evervdEly
We HI only for the sake uf earning
I
U"T'!SpeCla 11se d
a~ru;ultural are stili continuing OUr lollaboramoney'
work
I n tnJ
~d Itluh
~ to the tl ullpet Nan
tWn WI th Ra d 10 Af gn In staT1 th
1 hiS l110ludes the plantlDS out oURh It hns d("crea&o.~d
glDhu also nlays "[he Hut' Pl&T.'O
of lice and croppmg of \V~cat tn
Consldenng the role of cultur.:.tl and mandolin He has Dep.n
to
June and the harvpstlOg 0
rlCE" institutes vel y SlgOlfil~.lI1t In (lUI
Iran Ind1a the 'Soviet UOiOh and
and cotton from Seotember to re
cullucal
hentage
Nang-talal
CzechoolovakiQ\ wh~re he
has
cember ThiS ""'ork 15 don,..
ly stressed that respon.:s hie cullurol given perfnrmances
younger me:n staymg 1n the plaInS
[or some weeks or month. WIth
1-;',;..1
.i.'!
out families They come! {rom all
valleys of the northern slope ) f
the Hindu Kush and ev~n from
soulharn valleys TheY renresent
the most numerous an d WIOEsnr
cad glOUO of seasonal \\orlit!rs
2 Pruce-ssmg 06
.agn.. . ultural
plOducts
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Hindu K"$;:.,h .

~azhwaWk Pays 'trib ute
ormou s achiev ement \.\·hen

Her courag eous sennan came at

an opport une time when the Uni.
ted Nation s is roundi ng thE" COTl)eT to its twenty -five year cycle.
And, the effect was Hr. £'lectri cal
trapsfo rmatio n of the !ws~ion ft om
a routine image to 11. more dyna.
mic and more probin g sC~Tch tor
gouls and ob~ectiv(,s.

up-

mny rcad in

.1l'-

curd<ln('(' with Ilwir own iriil'rpr e-

To conclu de, Madam e Chainn an
we in the United NatIOn s like tll
speak tl?out, univer sality by which we mean the Univer sality of
has
Membe rship.. Angie Brook,
giver., us a new concep t of that
word- n~ n woma n-in her Af.ri~
can origins ,' and ahove all in the
univer sality of her rnind and spirit which are the roots of that
ultima te unitary planet which WI?
··are all' commi tted to attain DS the.
only road to a fomily of mnn
that will live jp, peace, and we1l-'
being, in. dignity , in harmon y Dnd
in mutual respect . and th'at (:11 of
the divisiv e walls of race, ~l'X
and exclusi vcstic lIisms'; ,'.ill cru·
mble nnd the world mad(' into
one great plateau ,)f jny in lift,
and ip..our f~lIow hum'ln beings.

l<1tiol1

Angie' Hrnoks, if I mdv ,mllke a
prl'liml n:1ry judl.!em('n't. hilS Jived
up to all these' exp;.o"raliens, (omfund of 1·ich
hining iI l1<1turill
human tr:lito,; with ;1 deep backl.!round of stntcsm at'."hlp and dip'·
Inmilli(' l'xpf'ricn(,'c all blf'ndin g
Into :1 (1111' I'\:lmol e c:f person ality
:md oOlcr

Airl ines
MON DAY
A1rI.bI8lI

Arian a Afgh an

she

deliver ed her' nccepls \',c speech
on a key-no te of se1f4cn ticism

Nil1.ion..; itself. And i l'<ln tell you
that it is' <to a\\:ful fnplmg tu
II
from
Il'ansfo rmcd sudden Iy
mere humnn being into .:I symbo l
f.!I"OIIPS

"

Actualy she transce nded an en-

Contin ued From Page 2
the Preside ncy a ~onstructive political (.oree.
Ail this require s a high degree
of patienc e. diplom acy cnd selfnlways
discipli ne. And there IS
the constat 'f fecling. that in' the
Py<,s flr world plIblk opinion the
om<:e is the symbol ni th'.:' United

which :111

Depart ure:

FUGII T
Ka bul·l.a hore·A mrllsa r

TIME

NEW YEAR 'S EVE BAI,L

0930

FG-~04

1\ T

Kabul· Tashke at
103~
FG-604
Arrival s:
london . Frankf urt· Istanhu l-Teh_
r>n-Ka bul
0830
FG-702
AIII ritsa r-Kabu l
1700
FG-.I0;
T",hke nl·Kab ul
1445
FG-605
DEPAR TURB:
Kabul· Tehran
ARRIV AL:
Tehran -Kablll
PIA:
DEPAR TURE:
KabuJ· Peshaw ar
ARRIV AL
PeshaWlU'-Kabnt

m-703

1000

18-702

0Il00

PKoM7

1145

THE

INTE RNA TlO-

'1AL CLUB
Seleet Menu and mWllc by
"TIIE BLUE SHARK S"
Accom panied Guest advanC e re'
sen\'atl on ticket a's: LOO.-Accompan Jed Guest entranc e ticket
at the dOOr at" 200 Reserv ation
closing time: Dec. 31st.

Iran Airlin es:

-

(Cnntin~d

.par' Jl

from
lying far off the centre s tif moda
ern develo pment, ~ave only
mi~or intensi ty of migr~t orv la·.
bour, These remote valley:; predomin antly retaine d thei r old social econom ic structu re with farming. keeping of cattle and hanweavin g,
dicraft s, mostly wool
Only interm ediate trncle IpssC'n~d,
Equa\1 y tne valleys of East Badakhsh an (Zebak , Wardll) , 7ardew, Ishkash im ~nd so forth) hardly seem to be much tou<hed by
the social econom ic change s whose r.orthe rn centre lies in Qata.
ghan.
So we see that the rE'c.:ent 5iocial
econom ic Drocesse~ dcv~loD in
extrem e regiona l difTen· ntiation s.
to
neores t
The vallf'Ys lying
the centrc!t of activity that is the
Kabul hasin and the river plains
of Qntagh an, have IJr..d~rgoHe the
The
mO:it conside rable chan3e s,
remote valleys of eastern 'Badak hshan still show many of their tradition al featul'e:;.
\Ve can disting uish t\VO cl;ntra ry
tendenc ies concern ir.g the mobiH..
ly pr the popula tion. In \he irrigated plains or Qatagh an there
is a strong trend qmong the r.omtids towardo,; a sedent nry way of
lifC'. Tn the' moun,t ains former ly
sedpnt ary grouos :If th~ p'1pula lion havC' assume d a way of life
which l'an be describ ed f:t;; a kind
of nen-sem i nomadi sP1.
With the excepti on of Parljsh er
the new mobilit y of the mounta in
popula tion has hardly origmate<.J
now
iI relll emigra tior. Up to
the tic;; oC the traditi? nal sodal
structu re were strong er than the
tempta tion to emigr'1.t~. The present situatio n. howevc i', seem£ to
be only transiti onal. Today a orocess has begun which h.1s qUi~kly
<ldvanced in other devt~loping countries : This is thC' fi"al llnigra .
tion from overpo plll;lte d an as
inrn Ihf' rapidly growin g l(/wns.
(Adab Magazi ne)

nOOD.

.

bro odc asf ing hou rs
'Radio. Afg han ista nBy ups
which is one of 'aims of our deA Stat! Wrlt.lr ,

In. the last severa l yenr. Radio
Afgham stan has taken several steps toward . making its prOJlram~es. more interes ting and ~xpand109 Its broadc asting hours. Radio
Afgham stan was able to. athieve
these ends mainly with the technical assista nce of the Federl.ll Republic of Gennar iy, About ..wo ye-·
ars ago Radio Afghan istan open~d its shot~ wa.ve ch:'\nne,l Sl) that
be
Its externa l service ;s cO'uld
heard in rn.any parts of the world.
Radio Afghan istan broadc asts,
In additio n to the offiCIAl Pashtu
and Dari langua ges. in Engli~h,
Genna n, Urdu, Russi:t.n and B:l,
luchi.
In order to give an alterna tive
to its listene rs to -:'!njoy a variety
of progra mmes Radio Afghan istan
started a third cha1\~'!l abo'Jt
two months ago for four h01,1rs on
an experim ental 'lasis, Smce the
progra mme which \Val' mair.ly
'Itenterta innien t distin....{ulshed
self during the experim ental period it was official ly launch ed last
week thus raising the total broad-

casting hours of 'he n'\tionl ,l ··adio to 21 hou"..
The channe l. will meet the i1~
mann for better quality progra mmes for intellec tuals nnd scientificaly -minde d efite ItS m'w lnajor program 'ines .it~rting at' 6; IG
local time in the ~venl:1g will ce
<lSience at Today" o~} Sunday..;,
Monda ys,
on
'United Nattor, 5'
'Law and Legisla tion' on . 'TU£'ddays, 'Wome ns and New .Living '
on Wedne sdays, "Econo mic Situon
ation at home and abroad '
Thursd ay, 'W~ek's Review s of
evep..ts on Friday s nn·d '\Ve and
Our Countr y' on Satul'lJayc;. Mu·
sic and news are also include d in
the four hour progra mme of the
third channe l.

Ministe r of Inforrru ition and
Cultur e Dr. Mahmo ud Hanibi in
opepin g the third thanr\(~1 of Radio Afghan istan hoped that the
new channe l will ;>lay its rightrul place in the· guiding and enlighten ing of the :len~ral pUblic

Wo rld ne\ vs

BEIRU T. Dec. 28. (OPAl. -.rN-

Abd.~1
danian Foreig n Mlnl'itl'?'r
Moneim Rifai arrived here today
for politica l talks with his Le.
Mobanese counte rpart Nas::;im
jdalani .

•
In.

brie f.

Libera l Demol' ratic Party retuinhouse continu im: 24 years of almost unbrok en ,:on~~~valive rul,·'.

(OPAI .MOSCO W, Dec.. 2Q,
Japan and the Soviet Union yesterday signed an agrel?'ment ~er
f.he
TOKY O, Dec. 28•. Relll.,r !. V,,- milling .separa te flig~ts uy
ling began yesterd ay iJ"l the ,Iapd- country 's airline s 0n thE' TransSiberisro. Mosco w-Tok v'), routes,
nese genera l electio n.
Some 69,925,00-1 Jar;&nt's(' are Tass reporte d.
Until now, the ~ervlce ha::. be... n
eligible to vote, But ther~ Wl're
f
fears that apathy combin eJ with operate d jointly by Al'roflo • and
ment,
a.a.(re~
The.
s.
holiday
ye:lr
Airline
n·~w
Japan
ching
the 8oproa
permilt inR each .:arfl~r tWr) fliwould produc e a luw turn-ou t. .
All predict ions pointed to Prime ghts a wet'k, c()m('~ !nt'l ... {Tf'cl
rulinq March 28.
Sato's
Ministe r Eisaku

••

mocrac y",
The Minist ry of 'AlJricu llurc
has been planni' lg for. some years to bring to tHe marke t n regular and' ample supplv of protein~rich fish. In order to acbieve
this goal two years a~o a fish
breedin g and researc h centre was
launch ed in Darun.t a. 30· km .we.t
of Jalalab ad city, with th~ hp.lp
of Chines e experts :
Now after two years the pro·
ject is bearing fruit. Last week
after the market ing project for
anl>the r
the fish was launch ed
news item reporte d that a good
supply of fish was distr.ib uted to
the market s.
proLast week . the market in'
ject of fish in Darun ta was Gp~'n
ed by Abdul Hakim the Mi ister
or Agricu lture and Irrlgat io The
atopenin g ceremo ny was al'
tended by the Amlias sad r of ihe
People 's Republ ic or Cliin. here
Hsieh Pang-C hlh.
The ministe r openin a the project expres sed apprec iation to the
Chines e experts "a'i 0 result of
whose work the project ha5 reached its market ing stat{e i n a
shart time".
a
The press last week Rave
nood covera ge to the f"iendl y reIbtions betwee n AfghA nistan nnd
the Soviet Union r~lrkinq the
official visit of the Soviet Dr-fence
Minist er Marsha l Gre-l:hkn. v.,ho
arrived here Thursd ay fa!' :t five
day official visit at· thp. invitaw JO
or the Nation al Defl?P',:e Minist er
Army Genera l Khan Moham mdd.
So far the Soviet Marsha l has
by
heen receive d in ,'1.11 dienu~
Prime
met
King,
the
y
Majest
His
Eh~mad i
Ministe r Noor Ahmad
and also attende d a militar y mahis
neuvre which was hc=-ld In
honour .

U no body else .can solVe your
ca"go proble ms

meAN

-
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Asrl Nanro .·Kute Sangl
Enayat -Jade Malwa nd
Nnq.hb and\·Ja de Malwa lld part
I

Stoor-J ade Andera bl
Asri Zenath . Jade Nader Pash·
toon
Pesarla y·Jade Nader P ...btoo n
Sheta·S bare Nan .
Tawak uly-Da h Atghau au
Sull·S hah Shahld
Farazl -p"le Sukhta
Mahmu d-l'ulc Mamnt oud Khan
Kban
Balder ·Dab Mazang
Abasl· Pule Kbesht l
Karle Char BDd Rlbl Mahru
Genera l
Medtca l Depot Tel. 4t252.

Important
Teleohones
Pollee StUlon

-zt

l'raftle Depart ment

-4l7t6

!"Ire Deparl meDt
IUepbo ne repair !I

U

~lrpof 1

-21283 ,-28872

We ath er
Some local clouds will be tor·
1I11~d over Kabul during Ul e next
twr:niy -four hollIS.

today
Tempe rature In Kabul
La·
rade.
Centig
s
degree
WiL'
w~'t temper ature for wnlght will
ht· ·5 degree Cent.
As there were no climaU c dfst-

in the countr y during

till' I_asl twenty .tour hours,
as
wl"athe r was reporte d

the
(;1t';lf

in Kabul.

Tbere Is no possibi lity 01 rain
ur snow during the .next 12 hours,

Park Cinem a
At 2. 5 71 and 9; Americ an
culor film dubbed in Farsi "THE
LONG DUEL" withY UL BRYNf.R AND TREVO R: HOWA RD.
Ariana Cinem a'
Americ an
At 2, 41 7 and 9
LONG DUEL" with YUL BRYNi':R AND TREVO R HOWA RD.
('olor film dubbed in Farsi "THE

--
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Grec hko ..ho sts rec ept ion ;
·se,es- air sho w at Bag ram

•

IBakhtar to· bu y SIX
mo re STOL pla ne s

KABU L, Det. 29, IBllkht ur).- .
Marsha l Grechk n, th~ SL.vi~t tkfence ministe r, hdJ a dinnl:!" reception In the Chelse toun Palace
last eve~i~g whkb '",,-as Dtlcnde d
Wall,
A:"ulli
by HRH Sardur
Defenc e Mlniste !' Army :"'i!"neral
Khan Moham mad, SOnIc Gther
genera ls or the r:oyal AI my Soviet am!)as,sador in ,A'r{ha nistan
anc;l other official:;

was staged at the Hagram airpor t
by the noyal Afiil,".~, Air Ft'rce
in honour of Mnroihal ·Grer.hku. :
The details of ti1~ shOW were.
'jr~l"hl~n
in.tro.duced to M,q't-"h:il
ter
.Mlnis
e
Defenc
al
Nation
and
Anny Genera l ~h il1 M uhnmm a.d
by Comm ander tl rh,ef of th.,
Air Force ·Genera l Abdul Razaq.
Some gt nerals ,)f ~Ile Rl.yal Army and tnembe rs of !\..r arsnal Gre:chko's party saw the shc.w,

Speech es on thf: f'·l·~7'ld~y relatiThe airpor t. are being built wiAfghan Bakhta r AiTline s, the
ons betwee n Afgh:tl' !'}f.Jn <1nn the
United Nation s
the
of
aid
the
th
Whe~, the air uisphy Wf.S ,over,
only <!omestic airline s of Af~han Develo pment. Progra mme under a
Soviet Union we;(' deli ,'(;";':1 hy
l Grechk~ praISed it and
mare
six
Marsha
to .buy
istan, plaris
Army Genera l Khan Moham mad
three-y ear prOJect assista nce agfurther success ~f the
ior
hoped
STOL planes of the Canad ian ty- reemen t launch ed in Jan uary.
and Marsha l Grecnk o.
He lall'!" m..::r-c, tt~d
Alroy,
ar
Royal
five-ye
t
cyxren
pe. during the
A concer t was hI i':l uy th,.1 ar1969.
dec ~:1,~e esta.:.. . hc:hair
vilrioqs
the
thl.'
~t
t11
;r\..lni!':tAt
rlevelo pment plan.
tists of Rndio
The Bakhta r Airline s, a nonprg
ments.
landin
and
off.
take
Thc short
end of the spee~he.;.
ofit organis ation. has also been
Grechk o had, 'umh at thE Bag
plan~ of De Havilla d Compa nY,
Yester day mor:lIn g a!1 air shr;w
its efforts to train
trating
concen
.
airport .
ram
WIll
,
340,000
S
costs
"ach of which
person nel to fill the ruture 'posibe "1Ylployed in thc lOS big and tions in tbe field.
smilll airport s Afghan istan will
'Five studen ts are taking their
have during the next three years. trainIn g courses in lndia to bC'cpaJ
The' compa ny already has two orne pilots, six more will be sent
such plnnes, which have proved for the Same trainin g to
Indin
suitabl f' for a mounta inous coun- shortly . Anothe r three officia ls or
Tn Tel Aviv. adds Reuter des·
gtlvern mC'nt llad If dp:l'd a strr,ng
t ry such as Afghan istan.
s are taking their traiairline
the
~9 (AP). French
Dec.
.
a total official sil~nc~, the
CAIRO
pite
Egypt
lI\cid.:'Il~.
'Th e planes in the past two ye- ning in Cairo, and anothe r three
Is Puaux Su- protest ov('r ;!1('
FrancO
sador
man in the stt·("..'t setms
Ambas
Israeli
(~irlo
for
~uch
likewis e denied any
<Irs have proved best suited
(·m'.:!als
an
curr~nt lv gtudyin g in Beirut, '
are
Egypti
d
that five gllnU(lats whnotifie
ced
nday
convin
ngai'1st pitllC'r F ..i1llcC'
the climati c and geogra phical. C?govern m(·nt has matic action
i said.
Ollt of (,h·:'r bour~ em
FrJ.lnch
Etemad
the
slipped
that
Ich
AzIZ
in Afghan istan,
Or Norwa y
ndition s
into
ir.quiry
tlc
:J,re hcadinJ2: for
full-sl:<.
night
a
ed
sday
launch
WC'dne
n~ed
comme
s
i!'su~
Bakhta r Airline
The' Nurwe,l{la!" C'mh<lss~
Ahmad Etcmad i, the preside nt or
as day rxc,du..; {If rIve
Christm
the
to
1968
ry
Israel.
Februa
in
on
.'-;lmply
operati
Whl"h
nique
Times
C'd a commu
lhe airline s told the Kabul
he:1din:.;r
The boats- last ';("(>:1
that time tw- gunboa ts from Cherbo urg 1!1 the
.KABU L, Dec. 29. (Bakht ar).·-·
repeate d the ..tat'C'r:1cnt nlddt· parreporte r. The airline s hns been five airfield s. Since
n
"Tarea
crf:'W_
MeJit(
[~raeli
the
an
of
across
hands
easl
.adbeen
have
ambass ador '1f Yugosl aviu,
n
ns
The
rwpgla
locatio
N(
more
th~
by
elve
day
the
in
uctin~
instrum C'ntal in the constr
ed to lier
Israel,
promis
fflr
have
France
by
French
built
The
were
during
and
k
Sobajic . paid .1 c~Jurt('sy call
Vojo
networ
the
Si,ytng
for('lgn ministr y in O~lfl
nr 16 tllronrt s in variou s parts of ded to
'keep the EgYlJli ans infollTIed but the' gunho; lts \\'f'rf" nnl fl'gistc7 'cd but w("rl-' blockC'C1 by the F'I ('nch on the preside nt of the House of
was
r
Bakhta
1969
of
r
summe
the
ing
remain
t hI' ('ountr y so far. The
Omp,r
,o on arms ~l'es to 1Sf11(,}
thus far there hav! hecn no re·
People-, Du, Mobam marJ
sevente i!n airfield s.
in Norway and lwncc h~d n:"1 rig- ('mbarg by the DC' Gaull:~ govairport s will be built with the aid operati ng to
d
yesterd ay
ports on the inquiry .
Impose
office
his
in
k
'A/arda
flrlg,
:irH'.
Norweq
thC'
fly
to
ht
United
ord"r the Specia l Fund of the
The gunbod~" .,urigm ally
mornin g,
Three more airfield s will be
AFP J'eports Trom CaIro' 1'1;(' ernmen t.
if'
l
bl0cKer
Nation s.
bul
Israel
by
ered
The bittern ess felt ny lc;rrtelis
1969.
of
~a
end
the
arnb:J~
by
qian
ted
Norwe
eomple
and
French
A~a
'The Tntern aional Civil
under Fr;"tnr("~ f'Jnat thp C'mbargo cann"t be hidden ,
The ambass ador of Bulgar ia,
Initiall y. difficu lties were expe- CherbourJ2:
dors in Cairo were summo ned to
as execut mg
Iion OrS{sn isation,
to I",~
nts
ahout
111
shipn1f
i.lti
arms
converon
most
bargo
in
a courtes y
and
Gochev , paid
aircrthe
'lulko
ining
the Foreign Ministr y in (onnec
agency of the Specia l Fund pro- rienced in mainta
is satisfac tion,
raC'l, sailed ('~;t ea;f:y Chri::.t mas
boats there
Inform atithe
of
er
Minist
of
the
on
year
'all
first
the
Chfrom
during
ure
and
aft
depart
the
tion with
;ecl has been helping Afghan istan
Israeli
tl'r£, that .m ann Cultur e, Dr. ~lahmoud Haoro:>mA
be
man~"h' d by an
may
g
it
if
mornin
evep,
Feb·to
1968
ary
On (Febru
er-bou rg on Christm as eve of five Israel may have 'found a
}i'ranee
in the constru cting, repairi ng, su- operati
way bibi in his office yesterd ay and
erE'V,', Israeli Sr)lI",:ps in
of ruary 1969) the total flying hours said the vessels had b('en ~old to patrol boats manne d by lSI aeli
l'W'v work and main.te nance
ban.
arms
the
g
breakin
of
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We invite you to the
DECEMBER 31st NEW YEARS EVE
IRAN AIR Jet flight
GRAND BALL
KABUL - TEHRAN 10.05
GALA DINNER
Music---Dancing---Cotillions . & Fun.
with immediate connection to:
Istanbul - Rome - Paris - London
FOR your dancing pleasure-the music of the
famous .
BIDS WANTE,D
JACOBINIORCHESTRA
BOOK YOUR TABLE NOW
THE AFGHANISTAN BRESHNA MUSASA HAS RECEI- IM'P'O,RTAN T
VED AN OFFER FROM THE Cards available at the Hotel at 1000 Afs. per
FUEIT COMPANY(FRG)FOR couple
THE PURCHASE OF SPARE Reservations are made and confirmed for
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Publ"hed every clay ex,ept FTJd, y and Afahan lIUb
l>Ii The Kabul 1,m.s Pubhll/nng Agency

Completion of work on the Jalalabad electnc supply and distr.butian network Is one exam
pit oj the recent actIvity of the InstItute
It bas also been making surveys of establl
,hmg small hydro-eleetrlc daJll<l for electrlelty sU
Ilply in sollie smaller Olties In this eountry and we
hop(" that work will soon begin
II hlle these efforts are praiseworthy. the basic
requirement tor a. concerted effort to meet the

dcmand of the nation for electrification stln rem
uns III Lbe plaRJlJng stage
One of the questions oflen asked 's this do
\\e ha\e a gl:mt, national based plan of el~trifica
tlon In Afghanistan? This questlOD rema.ins unan
swered 's Inng as the Institute l16eU " not dlselos
IIIg dl taIls nf any such plan It m1rht w might not
ha\("
If 'I does not haVe such a plan on hand It
"' uld he worthwhile for the Institute to prepare
a m lstcr n ltlonal plan, after the necessary su.rv
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set IR tltls plan.
Through sueh dedleatlon Afghamstan s vlU
ages and lowns wlIi be able to have electrle supplies. Sueh II plan tile drawing of whieh Is essent.al at thIs stage of ollr developing economy wll1
serve as a gwdellne and WIll also md.cate a cer
taln deadline to meet the most essential need of
the people for electricity
But the drawing of the plan should not mean I
that It wl1l slow down the paee of work It should
not beeome another twenty five year development
p1an of Kabul elty on which every shartcoming 01
the Kabul mUnJcipal corporatIOn /s blamed, or whl \
eh has almost become a scapegoat lor slow WOrk In
Improving the cJty s conditions
Along witl. It the Institute should aim at
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eleclrlelty but It IS still not so adequale as
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meet the total need of the res/dents IR the liberal I
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111f':-.1 n Kum H Ie Ii tu rel)J ded
that hl dIed of ed""ma 01
thE'
<.: te
hc II t
I mg j II \,\ f'g I
mt n\ c mol t Ited )V dial (te
II 1.:1 mm('nlt d
The c \\ nW'l(ls
Ind people
the
better
we I
\\Cl obv ush IHI th( r!-i It
f
tun ae-hlve our goals on which the
1I1 oedema
progress of -the country and pro
Th( \\ Iitel Iddrd
w ,It..! ~ v
spully of ItS people depend
I \thl th It lhl I II e llS( d tJ 1I11
fhe paper refers t 1 the (om
(hernSII SOn1l slmldr n tt(Cl
pletlOn of the boardlOg school for
Ve( CI nJ( Nuvo.. tl sl.lg estlll Ihit
tllb d 'itudents where 120 stud
Kumafl(' \\ho hId he o l lr estld
l:nts are now enrolled which WIll

I
I

1..1'

Advertt3tng Rates

Cl< <s:f'ed

per lane bold type JlI '0
(mllllmvm seuen hnes per lnserttO I)
DIsplay Column mch
it ( Ion
subscnbtton rates

Yearly
Half Yearly
QClrterLlJ

4f

1000

Af

ti~O

4(

jl

1

\ eo-,:ly

HaJ) Yearly
FOREIGN
~
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Arghal11~t In S ne\\
dom l; 1 (
d( I !-ill1(e lts II1\. f' I.)t. n 10 ( (
tobel 1964 has pi d I( d 1 I l \\
p( Iltl( 11 Jnl~on
Som(' of the terms never heard
n th s (ountry l}efore
Ir( noV.
common pallancc Pollt (011 stt an
gulatlf n of tm)e solemmty reCIU
llcm£'nts of tIme dompstlc fool
pl[lv propa~ mda
srU btlIldm~
{ n lilly culT
false plomlSes
c
11 t sf ml of these tcrms \\ hi
h 1\( f( lind th I \\ ly n10 th
pIt c I d ( t un 11 Y
Alit untm tllnCltely S( ,.,... , I( Itl
Itl dIv and
un(\ersand Ibly
and
Snml \\ llholll thl full
"(ompH
llC'ndmj:.: 11 the- IInpl. It 1:-.
I
€,p 1
III k r.
tht: Sf' Ie ms h tvP
sf' (l tl(,)l I r l
1 I ('
r Ils(' 111 I ( I Ih
t.1 II I d p
Iittl II dl \ I pm( nh ..... 1 II, pi
th
11 tin 1
lit Plf'tll{ I
OIH h
k dl ph
I I
II (
I
1111 "p I n s h \ (
i1 n d f 1l.1
t I ll m~ I f i t I
tht v I ( Ilv If(
1(\ I
nd
Ilspd h\ tll( t: \ C I' nI nl
tilt
1
mannCI and W IV "m'"'
I
1 11
III flJlllllt III
III Ik
It
II I
I 1 Ii f 1hI !-it I illS I \
\n Insliumenllll s and
til< t. npc l ssil \ I
l
(11£111 111\ II\{ II
I I 11
XI,l(' t i l l
!llPII
\ Ilh 1111 I 1... lltll ttl II
I 1 ... lhlllk thout th
tl \Ilf..'!.: 1 l n I I\fd r
should
1 III I
I (( pt II ~ ( I
I I \ 1 II
n
01

rh(
o

n,

(nS( 1('11 ( f'

tI, (/11<'

1::1

\\ IS CCI t 11111) n t
No .. ( st lidded
Nel

) ark

fll 1:-;

Il

(h

I

t"

The f01eH~n lIO
hili
til rell Ill) s much fill
ment III e l l gl(Ss t s
Ighl h t 1 bad 101 II 1
3en It(' \\ h('n th ~t h (I
the !-Iou,£, f IVOUl ('d r \
$54 Fi n ilion f I ph 1 11('!'11
htel plallls f I Ilc(' (hll
W(' kno\\ {f fl;W tt nL:s
shot ts g'"hted Ih 10 t( sl ImD
Ittatyhelnfot!lC'CLI I (II
\\ lll) a~d hooe thiS Olll ,.,:-.I( n In 1\ I
be reversrod sonn ~ftf" (" n ... (,
leconvene
The Nrll VI"
r
11
RUSSia
Almusl an l:ntll I ( ) l II 11 t I
(omf' t m ltl.lntv "I III
I !-iI' h
Stalin rflC'd III enllv 1 )~ I I I I I IS I
le!-itltss I-:.h st ... ttll
II " tl'l i
H tlJ Itll III II IS so (\f?eplv It t('..1
U l11nllt s t haunt 1 t Kn mIll
III th II lH lib tnt! III Is
th It
Po d(l S d IfJ( I 1 tn~
Ih
Ihev s m l me... f Igo th
Itll
IOtt
IVU llV II SIll
I 11
tlV( l: mf II
[
It
lultt
pI OVldt s abund Int
v ({tile<
IiSl optmg f(1I sUl..h
\ (>111n
lhls Sl:UI (
mIght be L nsllued
tl t 1 a(
qlllf't tl1st tlf lhcll pl(!-icnt SHUtt
lion
It :-; I I d (VP lIppr (
It
to
dl 1\'" th(
tt< ntlOf (f lh lOJ11m
S KhCllll f d,tar 11
if
Itt( cc lT1 thiS I eSlJect to I J( levan I
Tel 24047
p IS~lng 10 the Commit,; I I I (;~
neral s I eool t when he Sly" The
n.sldeltc. 42365
understlnd ,blC' IehlctHll1 e f lilt
SNAFIE RAfJP.1 editor
v 1st m lJOllt\ 01 th I III \.~:t t
Ii'Sldence 32070
Iccept I type (I Il,.l n d 11th It
I11lght IopeOI tn mike Ille I I rot
r 0' at! f I umbers fIrst dwl S1l t
III n to then home ... 1<.::-,
urgf f't
Tel 23821
d{'feltld the stalt of lonst(uclIOn
llntll shortlv befO! e lilt. onset of
\\ IOtel
HI ber 23043 24023 240)1>
I on
\t\ C' { Iten wOlldel ho\\ I 1,.., tl f
Edltor",l Ex 24 55
pi C'S( nt state of allall {'c Id {' 11
l
1I1UllOll and Adl erllslll J
llnul t out III
II 1\\ I I
lht
sllilival of the Incre tSl1l~ masses
01 the Icfugef's lould d"
LI I I
flullUallllg II1lf'1 Ilatull il
lIl"l ty
----

I

By Observor
the

countl y and
It.:elh 19
tlH
l:!r\Crl mcnt of ImposIng It
\\he
lh(,1 the rcqulIC'ments 01 the h 1ms
I (' ,Iso eXisting
p( lItlc;')l sl1 IOgUb~n I kt,;
Dna 1 II n It elf
a
seer 1I1L!lv
(X
l \\hcn thele 11(' genelC'
n
a COUl'"'tt Y to ~UPPI s lbe .... E'( I I(
11 I f'\P;.IS( !-i J lo ay
sufTrh.. rltlllg
md pOisonous Intlll I II d I l l

trolling

a~ents

to kill

In

but my method of Ipa nlng does
not reqUIre my attendun e

In

all

the classes I am qUided and hel
ped In my learn mg by D,
Ja
vald she saId

Iklng beautIful and fluent
the ehal mmg :-.htdr.?nl fJ om
CZN hoslovakla said th 1t sht:
v. \5
I 10 sed and honoUi ed to be' tt: ....
I I sL o.;tudent from her coun 1I y to
tlke a unlversltv Oll '"'co III Af
,...,h It"' stan
M ISS Helena who nas
tucllcd
DOli II ur years II) hf' ()llcnt In
,-;tltl Ie I PIl.l:;UC h I I
spn:lal
nl(' cst 111 D 111 md Enl.(llSh
no
plan." to WOI k on hoth (f th~se
11Il~u 1ges On return t
PI ClgUrII lOotheT five mo 11I1S
cJpc

()al

I

v('s hiS oresentatlOn \' ac; g:ond hilt
then It IS now old nl"d 111
our
old new adaotJons n tr.ansllltlfm
they become consplc ...... u Iv
n p

she told me

artant

Elaborating on thiS shp slid th
at FItzgerald has al~() translated
Khayam s work excessl'vel freeh
With all these hI \\ )rlt IS ('( n
else and meaptn~ful sl,e ad:j~d
A rubi:ll as schc lars l i n 11
kl1 \\ (0115151s of fOUl tht J~ht"
United In one com pi' It s('t
of
cham like orocess( s
F tzgc Id
dId not keep thiS {nt !1llty
or
thought proce.>s rUinlO-r b th tht

UNRWA'~

the bud

I 11.:1 tl Idens and te.ndeclCs to de
L 1111 nedlv rUle th(' state 10 IJne
With the OllllClplcs of totalttana
OlSm and to censure every move
f(1r the frc-edom of he press
( !In lh(' (IrUllllllls of the politi
ell tln.! ~ll t n l AI,....h;Jlll tin
p V( 1h1t 11V )1 lh (; pa 1phc
II d I c:>..lsls
01 ponen's of
!P1l10tl CY
1T10
Iltl\!smrll('rllll\CIn t!1PI
\1
\\ I"
tc at lenst nb-;t H 1 If nnt
be ng able to do ,rvthmg worse
the development of If'tnOl' I a y III
A.fgha 11stan bv the Ise (f tcrms
Ihlt ale ITielevant

Ihll(' IS i:llleldy till fll.:'cd 1
Iht pless In ItS ullast sen~e
1\lghamstal todJ
J hele
l I dv the fre(')v l'~ded p I CI
111(1 t the extent of lueltv (I \\h
c h 1:-. clear to all speCially m
II t II ht (f thl Cl:i'1t v.. te
1
l
III dl I1C ~ seSSion to the
nt'\-\
Mmlstel
g Vt 1nment of Prl~
N
Ahl11ld Etf'Ol 1m The r ght
01 Issr mul\ the 11\\ I \ hltll

PART

n

1

enlly conSider \tJlthlflthe frame
work of resolutlOn 27f of the Se
t Ullty Councli
Whldi has reco~
OIsed the Ju'\t solution If the lJll

she smtl \\ Ith

She then took uo !JaI'
But
now I am glad I m a student of
Per~Htn IItelature It IS
r.;rcat
~he

says

She waS a student of Prof Re

ses

Helena \\ho Ilve.. With it C'7. P
c}lOlovaklan family her~
tplle
yes het stay in Ar~hiln",ton
a
grea t expenence
I love the natural scenery :mo
the mUSIC
she saId t tlkmg ab
out Afghamstan

She IS lookmg for Afghan glrls
to make fnel'"'.ds wltn

olthougn
she' has met a couple ("If th(>m A<:
IlQurnnlnnces She m"'cts
fro..-t
of her fTlC'nd'i In thl" l1I'~IV(,,' <; tv

yesterday mornmg

The Cenlre which 1$ to be t::'rec
"ed m the Afghar. WUlTIrJ'l 11IStl

Itute WIll cost 120,1IJ0
,,)ublo,
wh'ch '" 111 be pa,o by the SovIet
Unton
The eentel wlll treat p' egnan1
women and WIll nuve a dental
chme and musIc room for chlld

whIch was SIgned by Afghan Women InstItute and the Soviet Un
ion
The first one was SIgned
at
the beglnp.Jng of last year accol
dmg to whlch the SOVIf t Um.m
began the constructIOn v ork of
I
kmdelgarten nUl elY With
I
capacIty of 200 ch'ldren and
0
beds •
The COI1!\tl'UctlOn
01 k
(:o.,t
lOO 000 Afllha' 's which IS UelOg
paid by Lhc Soviet UnIOn
The
(onstructlun wr rk R dll( II (nd
Vf'IY soon

In Kabul
ThankHlg the Soviet UniOn for

I, helps Mrs

17524

" big man right on the throat tel

Illl~

hlln to stop IJJedtnllg
Is thiS lhe tyoe of llCtUI C t~ It
can truly depIct Afghamstan?
T t't s be honeSt and thmk about
It for a moment and thC'l
t I
( the! s through the IT\l;:l 1
flT.."
tnmmull atl( n \\ e 11\ C"
It
OUI
dbposal \\ hat the nnddlol s • f
P lIt cui llf(> In Arch lT1 slln
II

III \\omen!-i (Ilumn
I
lht
e- I Iv /1 II andl UI t I" Tubllshed
I!
v C \ S a f a ~ a i u 1 t( {I 7111
J.:hlln I Hll..'!.:h Sthool II I I Iqbal
11
\ heth(,1
\\ omen <>hou Id I c>m
IIIl
It huml OJ work flutsldl thE"
h uS( HUI a Iqbal who h
3 "on
I s bel n I )!InwIPg h
... uhJf'(!
ld the
VIC\\ s nl
I num
I
I C' tdel s \ Ith gre ~I Intel ests
Aflll
t..:raduatlon rlom high
ttl I s IVS Hura lqb II sh.... ha~
~1I thlnkmij whether shE" should
stav home Hura Iql!:laJ hilS hf'('n
I ere 11edly udvls(>d ':JV he-I tllends
t \\011< and make us rf her ld
matum I-Io\\evel ... hp m lOe
up
hCI 111lOd to st IV hor.1C' af'd
be
I good \\ Ife fOl
her hl1 un.)d and
,...( od mothel for hCI ~ 11
t I (Irg
nt) un <lerd (n 1h
Itt
thot
III
h Jsb Illd s f n Inc II
III tl( n
lod
Nr \\ HUI I Iqbal IS Vc......I:', ~allsr
d \ Ilh h( I f Imilv and he
IS
til pII~cd to h(' 11 I f'umb I
of
\ !11f'n \\h dlS) Ie hlV n
hfod
! 1 In 11 p" t ns mak
t lte
n!Pllts Ilke I 10\ e ~y \\ I
nd
(nnot lelve \\hulsof'/tl
IIUlI
I'll> II I~ not I'.'!.: 1IIlst \\ IT1 n \\11
kln~
11O\\~VCI
sht bel (HS that
\\ m( r ( I n l:h mgc the I )Vt
of
l\

k ,I

th

I \ err I n Iy

nd

By A Staff Writer

Most of lhe girls fanlaslse ma
lage as an ldeal thus submit
t( It A numbel of gl ls g"t mar
lied Just to expenence \\f31 rg a
while wedding go\,\n \ hmltr-d
number of gIrls \\ 10t tu ( t r al
lied If' order to have th ldren
And fIOally a number of
girls
when fed up WIth lonhne:-.... opt
f
m Irtled life
TI

her husband and child (n

She feels that a ""otl,
better sel ve society lyre IrlO,..,. I
h(>althy and sound I h lu I hiS IS
tl tiC when one has l gllnct
at
the confessmr.s of fam( liS pel so
rlahu('s As Napleon said If
t
was not for my mother I .... nul t
not have been ~ NapolC'on
The same Issue of th ma~ar:lne
has oubllshed a.. write lO e ltltl

cd

Why they TTIl1rry

whICh he'

been tl lnslrited
frn n
I ('Irn
sources
Accordmg to statistIcs lJubllsh
ed recertly It has h\..:e~
fouf'lu
that 30 per cent of the \ vmen In
the werld do not mar y because
of love but because of mterest
they have 10 gettmg famouS and

wealthy
One fourth or the \\ ( nlt,;r;
III
the world fall In love With their
husbands ap.d 1 emam so untJI Ihe
end of thell lives Fifteen
l]l"1
cent or the gllis In I he \\ orld fmJ
main Ig~ the best \ a
to
Jle
themsel .. ('s from
"he I e ... tll ted
lIfe of bC' ng ~lllgle Ten [€'I cent
of lhe guts orefer to Tern tin SPill
Stf'l~ Illhcf than hettlf'M murfled
tn undes I able men

1 he dailY Anls 10 Its \\ o:nen s
page has published an~wer.. to a
number of questions put hy the
I eaders One of the
readprs had
l:iked whether a SWlr:>g IS a good
way to keep the children
busy
and at the same time prOVide ;J

chance for the chIld to do " little
excerClses The womln edItor be
heves It IS a good way prOVided
the swmg IS not very h gl an.:J
~ pt opel ly tied and J n.:ed
fhc
edltol wal ns the mothel s 1I0t to
l('t their chJldren usc the IJI anche~
of tTees as a sWIng \\ 11ll:h could
he dar.gerou~ fOI Ihem

1.11 leply lu 10( thel

qllC~l on
p~b I Itt.:d
dres~ b

Chevy Chase M" vi ld \\ \1NC

mgB.

Why should an oulsld( I II I II
up Itl III I child s sex t dm It I n
1111 allSy., l [ lies \ lhl,. Tll V I
f Jlll .... lt Idclf'S(CI
Iblf' natur('
IPlltlOns SlYS nt F: J Il)1l,> II
belm III thief If the lilt I I I
Sludl( s of Chtld arod F llndv \11
nt tl Ht>alth of tht NlltlOn 11 In
st lute f Menl Ii Ii< 11th
1(( n igt Is l'annc \ I (' 1I t
nllt lhat the1l p II '1ts alt
I Ii CI e alii es hro I ell\..:\ es
Even relaxed onrents \... ho c{
1)'>( If'nllUusly
UlS\\CI
(uestlf II'>
Ibout ~ex 01 l leb I mil Il l :-,
will lventually bf' blought
q
. . Ill II hv 1 t('('nager s nN d
I r
a huzy but all Import lOt ZOne of
prl \ al y (I n n IrlV I h ('1 1t 11 t
1 III
by the pal cnt S 0\\ n n{'ed f I I)
propn Itt modesty
Som( qucsta ns llf'n t l
mfol t Iblv asked hy the l hlld I
parent
the
lnS\\ ered by the
physl\: Ian pomts oul
NudIty seductlvenlss imd dp
lalls of the parents sex Ille Ie
not good sex educatl0n for ch lri

rhey kno\\ that
\\ h(,1l
th(>
claims are made bv hO!-ip,L;1 lIfJS
IP. the society that on
\ pre Ir.
ch~Ige of the gOVf'1 nment trot>rr:
selves Ilnd were hylnr! ) v U}JP
ressmg the freedom r f I t ss If d
by the monopoly If P{ \\ f'1
~ d
mampulatlOn of authul ltV tc serve
then n\\n ('nds alC' VOl0 ! .,\
tl II th

11

nlt

settle

me.l,lt m the Middle F.a
\,\ aY!-i
and means of Impl n n ng t H
Pi OV1SIons of pal agr Iph I r of 1('

solullon 194 (I!I) of the Geperal
Assembly whIch IS Ion
go 1
1948 plovlded us With a method
of aPPloachlng the rrQb em
The t epatnat on c compc:nsa
hon of the lefugees ue I old Ie
fugees or the ne" Iy
displaced
peTsons and the restoratIOn
of
then lu\\ ful nghts W luld
be (l
posltl\e ,\ay of appu 1~n1ng th(
mattel anythlPg sh)t I
(I thiS
Will be (onsldel ed
t
paillat I
\\ hlch could at best bnng at out
only 1 temooralY apl,;l"Sment

that

ren

A fabulous LllXunous jacket hy versaWe BrIt1s1>
Maxwell Croft who has designed his stullDIn&' 1969-10
WIth the trousered girl In mind

th,

Alab refugees should be mtegrCl
ted Into the economIC hfe of the
host Arab states Thl...
kmd of
ploposal seems to us t) h(> f'lthel
cyniC II 01 palve to sa\ the ll::.'(lst

Etemadl

ON SflIVERIHG, PAINTING
AND REPAINTING
By N okt. Claeen
And

In opulent pearl m.lnk thts eleg....t jaeket Is ideal tor wear
mg over trouser suIts In the evening It has a .-.oo;tly plaIn tront
and a yoke behind gIving 'back Interest' while 1l\l1;e cowl IIke
arm hlUes and extra Impact to this sleek uncluttered deslcn.
Manufaeturer Maxwell Croft Lid. 105 New Bond Street.
Lond0ll W L Engtand

ThiS unavOJdable limit Itlon on
paref't teenager
rC'mmuJ1Icatlon
dd"es not gam ~a1T1say the
f lCt
that oal ents remam their child
ren s most '1.mportant Sf!" £'ducn
tors
But dUring adol"''i ""He
1111l{ 11
needed mformatlon n.nd COL nsel
caf' usually only come flam I es
pecled outslders-\\ heth "'1 a t{' a
cher a physlc13n a minIster
a
famIly fnend an aunt 01 uncle
Wlltmg 10 the Journal or the
Ameflcan
MedlC'al
A<o:s'Y"lat or
Dr Lieberman sugge~ls that Iartors can be especially effective
If they are orepared to truh: level

were

you

folks

for

lh( p!lst two days and lIlghts}
Never heard a word Not I word
Not a phone call Not 3. slgn that
YOU are well nr.d sound anti safe
I asked my bosom fr end on th£'
tclephonc who had ull1c-d 1m
f
tel days of no signs 01 life
Dh yes we v.ere so nd ilnd
safe
healthy nnd
nr'lI}(' lU
Really \.. ell In accOl a tOce With
the standards of your nonnal In
qUlrteS fr'Jm thIS cnd
h(>
snld wlth a fnendly sound
Jalalabad JS a CT a ~e III \ Inl<:
No traffic Jams as In Kabul thiS
big caPital clt.y of 0 Irs But al
ways m the ~tIeets t;') Jatalabad
to the wmter resort and on thf'
'" ay to Jalalabad 11 am
eally
bad It IS fUl'ny how peoolc I k ck
to that city
I dnn t
unn('rc.:tn
nd
I told hIm

I,'

Ne,ther do I 11 's funny

We

went there on the eve of R1d nod

booked a room In the Speen~h Ir
Hotel up there My
",fe
my
chlldren and I were like pnsoners
10 a room, a small tmy room Cor
the next fo' ty eIght hours r felt
'0 bOl ed 'hat the next d 'y I de
Ided to return to Kabul
he SaId
a JOVHtl mood
But did you actually rctUl n"
I f1sked him rather SE'rJouc;;ly
Oh yes J guess I told
\ ou
th It 'it 1 v 1 ng a~n d dn t r" he
Cisl{f'd
Yes you d,d Aut I h,r1 forgot
ten It Nnw remember Is that part
of tile' stul y II whIch you <llmost
(, ilshrd )til (orne'l n ~ turnpike?
I :l"kc>d
'\ f'S ('xac:tly rh;H IS the nne
Inh I estlllg \\ aso t t" ht 3sked
III

1.':;lJn

Il

But lhlt>n T( II
vntl
II <'111
\.... herpau
uts You have an uncI\' In Kanda
h II The \\eathC'1
K ndaha r I
II I

v,. RS

aho

scrrt of

It

a"i 1'00d as Jalalabad

""'l!I

no wonder

some peope}, some big shots, Jik~
you go to Kandahar rnther !,h""
J alalabad I saId
No we dId not go to Kandahar
Who sa,d we did?
No nne dId I guessed I know
you are for.d o( your uncle there
Siln..... yl)ur It turr, from
lNew

York afler five years of bems ab
sent from thiS country J ou ought
to have cell led on your uncle You
dId a good thm~
I saId vllth
certnm measure of self a:nmran

ce
We never w(>nt 'f) Kandahnr
I m seTlOtl'i There WI., somC1thmg
e1<:(-' Some other reason
It is
so stupid you would lauR,h
he
slud
Whn t

s I he stOi y

em

'a"'ked

phatlcally
The prllnt on our stalrCr}!ie

to

the first floor and the paint 10
the bIg hall had Qott~n spOIled
My madam was told 1 y her rna
dam fTlcnd that she kncv, ar. ex
cellent p Hnler \\ ho
lI<:;n
c:uch
pamt th 1t v. ill dry m t\\ 0 hours
,:,h['(~pIshly she tccepte 1 the
orTC'r tnd \\ Ithout onsullm
me
blought In the patnt~r n;d got
th(' whole hnll and thp slalrca!>f'
palf'led That evening \\ hf'n
I
\\ ent home I sa\\ th It the ku:ls
and thell mothC'1 >'.ele slllvellng
and slttmg On rolled c<rrpets 10
the enll ancc h II She told me
the sttny
So we had no plill( For the
ne'xt two nights \\e 1 \<:d like
Alab refugee's taml)lng II
thIS
tent nnd In that 1111 I
t tired
and I1Ctu ned han (' lJ t Id me
seriously
Ho\\ l'i the palllt
Iskf'd
I t IS f ne ex C'pt U ~ pIt {f
It hag all eady V8hn..hed And lhJS
IS \\ hrr I called you [)0 v IU know
of a paInter \\h)se na nl ( r dry
In 1\\ 0 houl S"

Wives of U.S. leaders: Mrs. Robert Finch
When Mrs

Robel t H

Finch

wJfe of the Seuctary of the De
pal tment of Health
Edu( Ilt on
a~d

Wclf"re (HEW) was , coil

ege student she dldn t I eHlls(' the
uses to which her I li110r fields I I
mtcrE"st \\ould be put n fllllle
year..
I studled speech dr[lmJ
and
educatJon at OCCidental Cr lIel!(
In los AngelC's CaltfOi nli:'!
S'J.y!":
MI.;, Finch \\ho (xO"'Ch t
/lAt
( U eel to he 111 those fields
QUI 109 her mal rh:d lrfe
her
tramlp..g has oftf'n prnveu an Id
ded Isset 10 adVflnClng hf'1 rous
band s mterests
An altraetlvt' brun ttl" po sc:rl
:lltlculate and outgOl1g Cnrol FI
fa
I ch has deftly b dan ..:-d hf'1
n1 Iy responsIblll! cs \V h
II f'
she conSidered tpPI n I IfC' H ht I
J)llvate and publtc hf",
My husband and our 10 I ell
ddren always com(> fll"t Ild th
ell ....... el file IS my l)llm II \
ton
(elll
sllP S lyS
111 the
Aflel th \t 1 fit t )In
OJ d('r nf then
Impotl ... lC( II llt€
tlmp
('alol Cr()th~ls Ittf'nd d pi hilt
srhO( Is m Aurb Irk
Cn.llf0rnla
lld \\ IS ~ I Idll Ited II )m Oeclden
III C llC'ge III 194r;
Sh( l Hight III Ie nl mal y st.:h
Is Ul L s Angell'S then In 1946

Should Outsider Help In Sex
Education?

People are leally smart
It IS
not JustIfied to ass ll':l(, th lt pl
pl(> d) not h IV€' the 11,ht ""I1SI"
Judgemenl and thel f'1 11 e (tin \1('
mlsgutded With SOhCltous
\\ nt

peaceful

the
the

\\oman:::i cdltm h tS
picture of a \\ mtel
... n
lxample fm v.omE'n ICld Is
to
loHow In anothel reJ,;ly the wo
m III edit< I has expllln( d how I
n c tlH I should lhange thc dl ess
I
c11Jld when -she 1 IH
/..:{ ...
lilt. II llothC's \\(!l

110\\

Saleha

(onsld('rs the el ntrl;' SlgOl flcant

Should married women have career?

9410
4983

Some have ar11ued

men Soc,ety aild 'he Soviet U'l
10 1

pca the famous Cze"ho"=lovaklnn
'en
oncntnhst who d'ed lnst vear
All the eqUipmel't lIId {ur.mt
She IS now working lr her Ian
ure
of the centre will be p"Gvld
~uaf:!e cat\eer W'lth
Kublckova
who IS also a famous oflentnllst ed by the SovIet Uman
and PI of Becka \ ho ho t wnl t~ n
ThIS \\as the second plotucol
a book ent,tled
Pash'c Stres-

J'>ress On Women

pendlt"'g 111 th(> pat I III It s I f'
mg' llsed by fill lncludl \
studn t
('n
Ilnd <.luthc, Illf's ar(' 1 I'" lit
I lI~h
to aCfept It ... 1 I I I
I
polttlcal matuflty
1 h(,1 e 1<> no mono loly ( Jr.'1 ml
m of pubh~ )1) n n f miLl n
rd thu~ the dc,cusat 15 1)1 the
propaganda benefiting any speCIal
( lItgr I v IS J..:roundle,;s
Political strangulation
10 thC'
most naked form IS the picture of
1 weak man bemg stampeded by

gl al part of a

signed between the Afghan Wo

Me.dl\m, ..My M~~:w:

n(

worker;

ulem of the' I efugees as

The Umted NatIOn has to urg

ternate year
smIle

H

Commissi(Jner- General Report
\\hHh (If the lilt(> hi .. "n Idl'~;,)b
h d\ ndled Ind nl/'.lll be q v(
IPh ('lilt I If'd hefOlc Ihp- mIddle
of 19705
I h~ Uf'lttd N ttlOns has I du
PC t ll"ponslbillty I e~,rd n
the
Paicstllllun Arab rert!e( 'i It lS
\ (' hellevl..' high turf that tl IS
\\ lid 01 ganJsatlon s~ollgly st 11 t
the seal eh fOl fmdlllE I soluhon
basC'd on eQuIty andl Justice to
th s poignant human[drama On
the (Jne hand the nurO( r of th(
IduJ.:C'es IS constan 1) lOCIE'elslng
making It every day!"ole d [£1
(ult lUI the Comml~ 11 e Geul;:'
I al to coDe \Vlth th ~ prchlf'mt-i
on the other ,har.d tij II growmg
dlSapPollltment crea
a sItua
lion which \\ould d
t adversly
the canse of peace I thE;> regIOn

In the MIddJe Ea,t
But after I ftnlshed scho I,ng
1 [ound that I had l'l \VOlt a vear
to take ArabIc lr t'le Prague Or
lentil I Institute
nf
Lan~uage
Arabic courses beg!'1 co/ery
vi

A protocol on bUIlding a Moth
\1, as

el and ChIld Care C,ntl ~

1 he protocol On behalf of the
Women Instltut e was 5 l g
ned by M,s Salcha Farouq Etc
m ,d, the preSident of the Afghan
Women In~tltllte and on behfllf
of lhe SOVlet ~overnment by the'
(ounelller of the 50VI(-'l ('mbassy

Ghaus speaks

On

logiC and the stceamlmwg of thiS
literary mechanism
sn(\ SOld
Some times Kh lVam s
thou
ghts were also not deep
rhc ..
were so to sny It suporl\uous
she said
The 23 ). ear old Czef'n gil I "as
first keenlv mtere~tt!'d 11 l"arntng
Arabic whIch she l)elJ" If:-. .. tne
mothel of all the malol I .nglll ~es

USSR to
build mother,
child care
centre here

Af~han

Implications 01 political strangulation
I"I2e

M.ss IIelC1la Spuma

I

The national scene:
on the day hiS entry VIS I 10 Ne\\
Zealand expli ed had ber I unablE'
to exolam hImself 10 lhfl
1 enr('
h::l) panl ked

the UnIversltv

a, Sultan only f thmk th" pro

I

t:

The lIberal London
Gum dJan
has warned Israelis to ad With
caution In a frontier they have
so far been wlnmng
C(Jmmentlng or. he I t1e~1 cleve

-'

10

When asked 'low she found the

~131

"f 2 936 022 425

total
III

I

I am enrolled

Rubayat trap.slated oy Flfll{e lid
she saId
Fitzgerald s translatlcn Is. V('TY
general He refers to thl ancIPnt
names of kmgs I1ke I,rr h d etc

I
II

By A S\:a.f Writer

During the fIve "ears ot' lean
109 Dan In the Onent Im;htutf'
at her home taught bv Iranian
teachers and Czechosll)Vckl:ln ar
lentalJsts she wrote nn anrtJyhcal
survey of Ornar Khayam s Rub
oyal
Hel survey \\ as pnmanl, ftlm
ed at fmdll'lg how tI"
OTlcnta l
pIece IS trandated Into n I urap
enn language what Its llTed~ rile
and how ongmal t I cm'!Il!1S In
the 1I anslatlOn form

945~

224 l
r, 991 4
58819
28495
4 522 00
q 0~4 00
91200
71,8187

\\001

I

hanlstan

1347
314629

~ ~22

In 1 pits

J

It was a oleasure to talk
to
M ISS Helena 3purna Ihf'
chI!,;
Czech student enrolled m
the
Depm tment of Darl Cr I,elle of
Literature In Kabul Utllver<;tty
She IS here for one } edT ur.der
the scholarship schpme of Afg

1347
I 1074
80122
1~jj60 00
158 1
2799 B
20435

tht t hldt S
I x \\ If 11r1 I h flk .. kin,

t I II ('

bes
ThiS deSire \\ hill"
legitimate
cannot b(' ({ nSldll(U Ie iIbt\ \In
del
the preSl nt ClTcumstance
and the state t () 11 nat:) 1 J1 f'C
nom\
Tht article liso dl lI:tsf' J thl
problem of smuggling n v IgUt:
det III
The crusade It "aId sh uld I m
at d scour 19m9 thp 11 I I aSSlr 11
lor hIgh: lIvmg on the P lit f I \
mcome groups
Anothel measUl (' }Itl h"
t(
he IInmedtatel) Idol-l t I I
th(
ll\\ I ('~ulatmg th( nl1 mll1!~1 I l\
pel Ilion,
Th(> \3\\ It smd
I eallstlc and ample pnlV ..
punishing the smug,k s IT d th
ose \\ ho might assist tIlE-in
II
then work and also 1 It \\ lrdllll
those \\ ho help n I Il t
lh
muggllng cases
An edlto"tlnl In the ... um
of the paper \\ eleomed thr VI I
I f th(' PreSident { f tl ( J III I
fHIS Depa.ltment to va I U
rd add~ thai thHt ..II S(
Pc( tlOn VISltS \\011 not
h Illi
n better solvmg the pi Ibl p l11s f
p<'oplc> In I espectlve
11 (1:-. hut
t V. ill also create and furthel 5tI
t ngthen
the understandlllg
11 I
\\ een the peoplE' ard th,.. J.:O\ ( rrl
ment
ThiS kmd of vlsItmg \\ iii tl
.-tld the government
til
b<>Uf'1
Implementing
IUs de-velo} nell
and reform
projects 10
th .... ('
Ire: lS
II IS true asserts th~
thut the more undel stard Ig th It
t >':lstS between the
/-lov r rnmt n

among

As

mmr d ty
lS nqs
fllsh frUlt
dl (d frUIt
fll..'sh Ind r1ll1d vegetabll''''
I S( ( rI
I I s
l' [ll
"I
1)

~?~ed~~p!!f~~ ~n~~:o~~,l

\ l Il ~ ~ Abdul Sam HI '\ lhah
III 1 \ Ird ng
IdclI.s
h \\ ttl<' n Illonal crus Idt d~( lal
t d hv Pnmt l\ltPIstcr
N( f r Ah
nad Etemildl should )(
t Irn(d
fll\\illd
At unc pl t the <.I IIde- d s
u~s('d the rrnblem "f LJnbf'l
md
(mb( zzlement \\ hlch has
t( tf'
foughl agalOst Within th(> C~1t('Xt
f thl crusade
Tht artlcl(' consldend thf' aD
( I I j EUI opcan typP If hvmg
111 I nly l esponslble fOl not va
tlllg I
filci d to I esnrt to takln~
hllbcs
The deSli C' to have a new hall"
furnished \\ Ith d(>luxe lurl\Jtu r (
and cIaddlllg oneself md cnes h
IIdl(:n In expenSIve.: c1othc~ most
Iv IInpOl tf'd at CXhOl bIt lOt l:osts
IS rcsp0p.slblp fc I
ace-pptl I~ bTl

Chic "Czech ~5tudent talks onlAfghanistan,
Ruba¥at of Omar Khayam, music

reqUIrements shall be met
and
18000 new people will be employ
cd
Tn bus mess and
trade eleven
new partnerships
17
limited
companies and
five ]omt stock
companies were set un
To throw further lIght on the
subject export Import
statl5t1cs
and an mvestment Inventory of
the nast two years are presented
AfghanIstan Inlports In
the
years 1346 and 1347 in tJlousand
dollars

government dunng th'" p l~t t\\ U

,

~.",,,,,,,,,,,,,,il

efltH ts new hydroelectric power
stations have
boon buJit nr sure yell, aDd new electrle power sup

PART X
A centre for counc.11lng the
prospective Investors and the pre
sent investors has been establish
ed Wlthm the framework of the

and buyers for Afgh.'l guods the

l1e h,,"days

The Mghan Electric Institute has been esl>ecaally aetive m the past two years In expanding
electrlfieatlOn projects /n Afghanistan. Due to Its

New incentIves for furtnel Pi l
ducllon weI e also CJ eated fOl co
ttage mdustnes and cr;:!tt... SUe n
IS needle \VOl k leather
pi f ducls
mat products wood \\ I K.
lIld

DECEMBER, 29 1969
-~----

--~-----

Progress report of the past two ,years

(<l

!Jet 1,erll few sa11 111 t'I('11

THE KABUL TIMES

DECEMBER, 29 1969

nMl!;~

Etemad;'s goverment

=
=
=

\

\\ th v( ung people
I hl:-i m(' 11 s I wll1ln~.,(>~s to lIS
1111 t Inv qupst!ons \ Ith lit tOll
uln n tIll 01 cmht ts nlf'nt (ll
ugh d<'1l(lcy to av Id pTobll1g
lOt
Ill(Ol11fOlllbh.' Tf I n...
the
h nesty tl nVOId the Sl Irt> te( h
IlHII(

SPl III( t11~ the nhy I( III (0Ill:-'cls t,grlll1~t IPgardln~ sex ed
u~ tl Il I nly Is I 1(1
It v.en
pc 11 t I m('nl \I tlal lIltl
''''
Although good 4 x
Ill<:nll"l 1
might 1C'l 's 1 de-tCT] .... lll hv lUlb
Ing IlIlpulslve Ictllms Dt Llebel
m In hell( ve~ th It
Idults mu"t
~dmlt that
fl m the st ndpoIl"t
of Intcrpcrsonill alllil 's n (I
rill t sav tbat OICffidfltctl sex t:."i
Ill( vlt:tbh c', Stl Udlve
Pan nts md sex ~d lcalll1 s makp
I mist Ike he b(!l~ve If
thev
confuse a youngster s fll st
l'X
IIll expel enee WIth plom SCl.llty
md If they presume th 11 lh'" s....
xually exoener.ced adulesl:cnt IS
beyond reach
Emphaslsmg that s£,xlIril exot>
lienee like smokmg II d dllnklng
I::> only symboliSing
Idul
Dr
LIeberman says that non vlr,.r,ms
still need adVIce ar.d limIts fre m
adults-for example In r01 mahan
from teachers about rehahlp con
traceptlon rather tnan rf'pented
heavy handed
wal nmgs
about
veneral dlsease and unwed pres
nancy
YouP.g oeople qre subject to <l
tremendous amount of sexeual
stJmulatlOn but not ""uch help
ful mfonnatlOn
Even \\ hen nal ents do 1 °'"'0(.1
Job children \\ 111 qet mfollnatl')n
from othel sources and 1t IS {arl
of OUI rpsnonslblhty tn see that

some of thIs IS of

~ood

quality

By Frances Huggard
mRlIIed RohE'1 t F' 1 h I f I me I
ce Ilrge cll'ismatC'
When he-I hu... band 5f'1 ved
:1<;
at.lmlTlI II all\ (' I Slsta t to I Ca
IIfolOil conglessman th~y m")v
ed to WashlnJ 11 n f) C
lIlQ MI S
F nch taught Hl oubhc pleO' cntary
schools there and for it tlm{
at
Holton AI ms a pnv tte S( hoo} fOl
gills
When Mr Finch If'f lo to l r"
ter the UI11Vel Slty of
b( uthel n
Callformll law school iv 'i F nch
conLUlued to te Ich to hc:.lp p IV
hiS v.. ay through .::ochllol
I It V( never ta I~nt sinn the
c:hl1dren were born
sh, says

I believe that vomen dt fln1t/'
ly have a contnbutlon t 1 miJke
to socIety and that 1.he obligation
comes as lhey have time from fa
mlly rE'sponslbtIJtles to help v.. h
erc then talents lie
MI S Fmc~
s IYS
I have a speCial IOterest JO ed
ucatlof' beclluse r I)ell"'ve It IS the
baSIS for solVing all our pEob
lems So when an
executrVQ of

the Urban Service COl ps (USC)
asked fOl help I was iliad to v 1
Iunteer

USC Is a volunteer agencY" h
Ich ollel s a

dlversrfi~d

prc..gl8mmc:

to help chIldren of the Inner cIty
,choals of Washmgton
Its serVlOes JOclude tme-tQ..b"'P
teaching counsehng T'f'medlol re
adtng \\ ork helD WIth <:Qeclal art
rloJects and \:ooperati'Ve
prflgr
ntnmes between the school
par
ent and community
I sent about 300 Il!Uers
tn

women I thought hadn't beel' cO
ntactcd

I h<lven t done any tea

(hln~ yet but

r

e~1Joet to before

long When I feel It IS lmportant
to helT) my husband 1ft lcpresQn
ttn,g the Idmn Jstratlon r do thrt.t

too

Mrs

Robert H

Flneh

The chJldlen al(~ [\JJallrcell 11-\
f'OW I studC'l1t 1t OCl:ldent 11 Cui
leg< Kcvln 15 PitS' t1la 13 lind
t Ithl~C'n 11
1 b(' J 1I1l1-:{C ont,; s 1I1 stuuu s
n Ihl \ I ~ n
~lll u b f f
\Va!-ih
Ingtol1 \\ht.:l( tht: riOt 11 S II k
th(!lr hon c
C 1101 FlO!. h had pel first u:n
Ills \\ Ilh P ,lttlcs III I)~
I d
19r;4 \\ III 11 hel hU'ibil'1U
1 t n!-ill
cc(ssfully fOi a se It I til US
H luse If Rf'1 r('sen'ltIJl.,
I datn t d l II
If tI( 1
speak
11lL: then
lis FlIlch SI\S
l\1v
\VOl k conSisted chiefly r I puch
lIlg pl'ople 10d g( It I g
{<lUIUI

ted

MIS Fmch has not "et takpn
an) oal t In the health or \\ eHat (
aspCcls (If hel ht1sbClnd s depart
ment She IS ho\\ev~r a member
of lht PI e'ildent s Commlt'l e on
Emph ) l11ent of the iandlCrlOpi'd
I m "UI e there are many thu gs
lo be dof'£' on a volunte~r bas s
f II HE\-\! [IS It opens .t:, arms ilnd
embr Ices the \\OIld
sh says
But my backgroU:ld
Sf C'med
to m lke It most feaS'1t\le to start
\\ Ith edul: It I( n And b~~ldes USC
kn (ked on my door f1rst
Oc\: }sIan Illy people \\111e to hel
lMut the ologlammes
of
her
husband s department
I lemember one letLel In par
lI<:ulrll
she ~ays It c lm(' fl r"1
a 74 year-old woman who soun
ded likE' a worder ful pt rson She
\\ lote to me because she wanled

t

get \\ ord to Bob and ..he hao

I

sOme marvelous Ideas
cltlOn

cn

WIth the help of 1 1 VC

In

tdu
mnl~

IIcl\\('vC'1
n 19t 6 \\ hen RobC'lt
FlOl.:h achlPved a land~hl eVictor.\.
a:-. I (uten Illt g vel n lr (f
('ali
form 1 she camoatgned \\ Ith. him
I m IdC' \\ h It I (. lIej little
talks sInce I con sid ed that the
I cal speaking \\ as Ills JJI)\ II ce
I enJoY camoalgnlOg lila fllld It
stlmulatmg because
peoule are
stimulatIng
she :Jays
Fortunately my r.l Jthel
nd
aunt C tm(> In to take care of the
chlldl en \\ hen I ~ad to be away
which was T!.ever 'lllore than
1
couple of days at a bme

Mis Finch does most of bp own
};()u~e\\ ork and coo'ong-she p II
llculally enJoys party cOJkmg
\Ve prefer to ente am at sm

Meant,me the Fml hes had do

or play badnllnton or plng.pong
We try to keep Sunda~ to De
together Mrs FInch says
'Boh
and I like to play lenm" go to

ne another tour of dlltv In Wa~h
tngton when he serv"'d for two ve
ars as ,dmlmstrattve ~s:)lstaf1t to

the then V,ce

PreSI~e'lt

RICI: Ird

Nixon
So officml Washmg't'"ln IS nrth
1I1g new to Calol FU1'C.l
T enJflY

pubhc hfe

she says

'althl ullh

now 1t 15 more demanumg than It
was In CalIfornia

While
the chlldr~n \\ere yo
ung Mrs Fmch belol ~ed 10 hos
p'tal gUIlds and "or1<~d
the
Girl Scouts

,,,Ot

all

mofrmat affttirs becau,e thee

yOU (an have Teal conVer~cltlfln
fIoI rs Finch suys
Keeping up WIth mv husband
IS my major hobby lOd 1 enJoy
my large family as mucn as any

thing

I II develop othel hubbies

later

The famIly 1Ikes to V'Slt pOInts
of hlstonc mterest nelll Washlrg
ton or JUst stay home to

concel ts and watch
sports

slvim

spedncular

We aOl' t talk much at hame
about the 1rulny (aceted probtffi}ls
of h,s Job but f Ittnmpt to keop
mformed of the thln~s he IS par
tteularly Involved wttb at
10US times

:var

Ch,efly I try to keep our'home
a qUIet refuge for him b 'cause I
thmk It s so lmportant to htm

"

. -'

\'
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En route to Phi#.ippines; praises Thieuls govt.
said It would mclude both talks
WIth Thleu and a VICilt With US
troops m the fIeld
HIS schedule for the Phl1l~pmes

lId Sunday Saulh VIl:·tnar"r>s(" PI pSldent NgUVCll Van ThIel! has made progt es, Ir b oade!llng the base of hi!; govPI rament
and \\ 11\ not be prcl;'q'ff"1 by til£'
NI'wn ,HlmlnlstlDtion Into speed.
In:! tht' process "We have always
{'nullIrnged President 1'hl(,u
to
h.lV(' the broadest based gover 0mert that he can hay'?~ Cf)Tr.pall1('\\

...

ble \\ lth his own nattonal

indicates the POSSlbll1tV of a Ne~
Year's Day VISIt to Vietnam when

only a fltght over Phlllppme lice
terraces and a round of golf are
on Agnew's programme
'Certamly, If I would get Ihe
opportunity to go ~herp 1 would
not restnct myself to mfQrmatlOn
~athenng from the
Vletnanl....'il~
at the expense of hdVln'{ C1 chance to VISit our troops In
t1lt...

set u-

nlv
Agn£"\\ told reporters ab(lal d his nlane as It (,fossed lht'
pacllic ('11 lOute to A.ml
We lhlnk th<11 h(' his mrluc
.1InRZJnJ.! progress unde' ~
,,;'t y
difficult s('l of ClfcUmsTdp.ceS aO)d
thot hf' continues to mogress and
10 CXhlblt a deSIre to expand the
bcl5(' of his government" Agnew
s[lId
He' ~ald the Idea of US
pi efi
'"1I1l' lo expand Thl£'u's gr:vernm·
l'nt IS directly agam~t the
Pre
sldent s policy
Mftny (1ltlcs of
the Nhon admInistrafllm,; V f'tnam plllil:Y,
especlal'y m
Ih,.

field

he saId

But I wouldp.'t

on thE' other hand :nISS an (,;'lpor-

tumty If It came alone,{ to talk
to the Vietnamese leaders'
In response to a QU"~t.lr." dbout
pubhshed I eports th"lt C'lst doubt
nn how the South VIf'ttlarnl'sC' lor·
t"es are holding, one or thc' mam
places where l/ S 'r~nJ1'i
hav('
been replaccd so faJ Agm:'\ "all]
'1 don't thInk there ,s .my I €-a"on
to feel dIsmayed abollt the
a111ilty of the South VI'.:'·n~mes'" to
ur..dertake the defence
of
thiS
area or any othel ared

He added that

Saigon killing 7
SAIGON Dec ~u
(R( lit, 'I )
A I,ghlnlcg Viet Cong attor" ag

the delta area

IS one of the 010..1 <lC "ps/';ll>l.. t·)
the enemy so f:1I lS aCl'e<;s thT 0-

ugh Cambodl'"

ference whlch was accepted

10

principle by all the countries ta·
king
part.
Vice Premier ;md
Defence Minister General HaTdnn
Abde 1 AI·TakrltI has revealed

US Secate. have calld for US
efforts to force Th,eu to broaden
his ddTnJntstratlOn as a
nl ('ludE'
tn political umty ~lnJ <111 Snuth
VI(.'tnam eleetlon~

Gcneral Takriti told a press conferenCe Saturday night that al·
though .11 countries accepted the
plan "when It came to

Agnew fle\\ from Haw.lll til thiS
1l1ld·PRUf!C US air ba<;e fOl
(In
/lvernl,ltht stoo before ,gomg
II)
lhe' PhllipplOes Mondfll
Agn('w pl<jl"s to dttt'nd
thl('e
d.IVS of {f'I{'momes 10 Connf'ctlf)n
\\ Ith the Inaugural Tuesdav
of
PrrSldf'nt Ferdmand
E Marcos,
the' fIrst Phillpptne chu.=f executlvf'
In \\ ITl [I ~('cond term
A... rfll [I pOSSible V1Sl' to Viet·
ll.ml snmethlf'.g Agnew has saJd
Ill' h(,p(', to do but wnlrh I':; not
I II hi" "chedulf'. the v\rc J1rf'~ldE"nt

puttmg

It mto effect by playmg down the
contnbutlOn of each countrY thost" who did not want to as~ume
theIr responslbilltle~ began to
show reserves "

General Takfltl added that for
th£' nre~ent he dId not want to
rpve<1l the names of these countr-

Ies
Th p sr.ven-pomt plan was oul
IJnpd <1" follow~
1- T.lhf>r:ttlon of (lsraeli) occu·

men I Arab\ land this to be the
ess('nt I:II <11m of all efforts
2-A nnlted Arab command to
bp glvpn allthofltv
to preparf'
ohms (nr thIS objective
)
3~ All Arab f!overnments
to
contnhute acc<\rchn~ to thelr means nnci resources

6~

Support of Arab resIstance

7- Realtsatlon of economIC unity by cnlling on ATab countnes

alO"t "n Arnel lean can1p fle~l1 S~I
gon yesterdllY inflicted tJ1'.:' I~e<l
vlest US casualhes repOi tflll In
a slllgle action fOi "IX \\ c('ks
The 100mmute IJ..!lla'YC 01 11101·
1:'11
"hell~
rock('t-I)I ~ll)"ll 'J
(1re~
nades and small arms fire agaInst
the I'lght btvouac spt up bv
a
patrol of thC' 2nd hnc<1dl'
US
mfantr'_ fdlV1SI1lI
,{ )Ipt!
"( V( Tl
Ameflc-ans nnd
\\o'md"d
rl\e
othE'I~, the US <:0fllJ"'r<.llhl s lld
Not since h£',lV I Il.,ht 'll '
1)11
November 1.3 Jll~t sO'lth tl!
the'
DemJlI1.IlI"€'d 70n" (DMZI
upt
wccn North ;Ird Sduth Vu:'f!lIliTI
hnvfI bme'11 n tl ClOP!; 1:J~t '0 I .any df':ld In 111 H'tlnn

not vot members to JOIn the Arab
('omOlOn Market which at pTe~
enl groups the U A R Traq SYria

I

AriaDa Afgben Airlines

4- Settmg up of a fund

TUESDAYS

mto

which contributIOns
would
be
paid <Ind from which money wou-

Departure:
Kilbul. Kandahar. B"'l1It
FO 216
Kabul Maar·llerat

ld be drawn to support Arab re·
t7H

slstance establish new
groups and buy arms

mihtary

5--- Unj,ty of Arab efforts begl.

nmng ~ mIlitary umty

AmTaJs:
B......t·Muar·lt.bal
FG:li1

lOS'

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Asrt Nauro.. Kute 8aD&'1
Enayet.Jade MlLhnlld
Naqshbandl..Jade Mal't'nlJll1 Part
1
Sloor·J ade Anderab1
"'sri Zenath·Jade NlU1er P....•
Ioou

Sh.ta·Share Nau
Pesarlay·J.de Nader Pa'olatooa
Taw.kuly·Dab Afrhanaa
Sharet·Shah Sbabld
F.razl·Pule Sukhta
Mahmud·PuIe MabmolUl 0 ...
Balder·Dab Mullll&
A basi·Pule Kheshtt
Kane Char anti Bib! Mauu
Gmeral
Medical Depot Tel UU!

Important

Tele»hQnei

-

-D7M

Ralph Bunche is
peace settlement
hopeful of Mid-East

General Taknh added that IrolCll dclegntlons would soon be VI
sIting all Arob states In an att('

mpt to push Ihe Traql plan
Asked for hiS VieWs on a "pollheal ...olutlon'
Gcn('rill Takrill
replied "A peaceful solutJOn.whlch we In Iraq nrf'fer
tn c.ill <I
'soluhon
C'apltulatlon' 'S out of
the queshon .,
"The Arab Defencp Councd wh_
Ich met m Cairo befor(' th(' summit In Rabat l;lId nown ilS lIn Imoerious need th .. t tht Arabs mobilise all thclr DotNlllnl nnd recommended that th£' dgl'nda of th l,
summit Include' dl"eusslon of thf'
means of bnn~mg nbollt thiS mo
blltsatlOn for th(' comln~ battlf"

or

Brandt discloses
Polish suggestion
of talks tn Jan.
BONN OPt ~tl CR"llt'l
\\ I 1
German Cnancclllli \\ 1:\ HI dldl
dlsclosed vestel day th It
PI !.-nn
had suggested that t,dk...
l"lH~d
at nOI mallslng relallOTls betw('('n
the 1\\0 COllntllf:'s (ould
hC'l(111
In the !oiecol"d hdlf of
land,lI \
A Polish note <\<"l(,tlthl,~ B(,nn,
offer of talks \\ as hClndpd to Ihl
FOI elgn M Inlstrv hel C' S~V'''l d<I\'
ago but no dclails \\ l'I'~ ,lnn( tlnl
ed of when \... helC' rll It
\\ 11.,t
level th(' regotlatlnn-; \\ ,uld 1 C'

held
Brandt \\ as speakl:1g In " I ad,n
101el Vle\\ dWlng \\ h,l'h Ill' I C'\ IC'~
wed some of the pl')$l.ft I
101
hIS ~ovel nment s IJOlH'IC", ,n (,I"'·
tel nand \\ ('ste.I n Eutop(' III n:r;n
STandt dcslnbed t,lnt.llL, \\lth
the Soviet Uf'Jon \\ hl(. h
bl'gClIl
e8llv thiS nwnth tl) s('C'h .I~I f"e~
m£'nt on .1 mlltll,d I ,'nunt Idll(JIl of
the u... (' of lotlP ,I'. pll'Ir.1Il tl \

NEW YORK, Dec 29 ft!eu(el I
-DOl ted Nations: Under:..eln"t<11 v
Dr Ralph Bunche said yesterda)
he ,was hopeful of lhe ch.lI1ces If
a negollated Middle East spull··
ment because preCl'ie
pronlem::;
rather than gel"'.eral Issue, were
now bemg discussed a~ th<:hIS
fout talks
Intel Viewed on a nation \,nde
talks
fhe fllst m{lfltl'~ "j Ilt"t V',II
teleVISion show, Dr Bunch·' s.ud
the main problems dlsc:.J.::."f'd
at
will, '1 hopl" be dedlcat<,d to leal
negoLJatltlns \, hid \\ 111 Ctl
Intn
Ihe talks- whIch re~iUmed earhcI
matel wi quc:-.tIO'J:-'
11(' s,ld
thIS month between th...
United
The lhall{ellnl ""lin h,s
P)lllil
States, Bntam. RU:..sla at'.d Fran·
to paIllamel"t ull thl' ~n,ltt' of Ihcce -concerned reful;{ees and boun·
natIOn to b(' del!v<,I" I <1n 1<'01l~
danes
ary 16, \\ould <.ollc.:-oll te on H'p
'The refugee pJ ohlem can
be
problems 01 dIVIded
\ ,1c'1 ,1WIlV
solved Without too much rflfhcul·
and I elatHHh bet\\ <.:f'> \ ILt
1\\ II
ty but w1th a lot of monev
h(l
Sdld
.
halves of the IldtlOn
Relo) IlIlg tll East CI:.'I 11\ II
!l,1
Establishmg sccure boundanes
del Wdltel Ull'll<.ht., hl~'1lI pIP
Is pOSSible once they al e dt fl11e-d.
pos<1l nl eqlldl ll"lnl' n..
\ llllh
but how to defmf..) the-n, IS ddTI
would demand lull \\ ~"t (,1'1 m.lll
cult
recognition of the F 1 ,I
bt-lltl'
The purpose of the t tlks
\\ n..
regime Brandt said Ronn \\ ould
to have some-thing ne\\
to Ie·
prepare Its lH\1l dldtt- ..\llln,..:- I lit
<Ich ,orne agreemef't (1;'1
speclhc
Its tdeas on ho\\ 1('1.11 \I" .. 11..;1\\(('n
nsp£'cts of the war tn (Ommllnlthc- st,lIP'i (. l1uld b£' It_,ll h d
call' to Gunnar J arTing so that he
Ulbrich
h<ls pi oposcd
E<lst
lan It'sume hiS eJTul ts ~s
chl(,(
West GC'lm,lll\ n("Il'11111~1l
.. h
11C'gotl<1tor 10 the Arah-ISlal'JI lon
fluid beglll Il(:\t monlh
fll( t
Sdld 01
Bun( nE'

11

c::
,--'

Weather
Snowmg will continue in Ka..
bul ,llld other parts of nortlJem
and central Afghanistan in th'
next 24 hOUTS.
Temperature In Kabul
today
was + 6 degrees Cen tfgrade. Le>west temperature tor tonight will
be _ 3 degree Cent

WANTED
,\ qullfled

English translator With best knowledge of corresp.

olld(ng .\Ild tYPlllg

Ul

English to work "t the Kush,lIl1d

(enptre of Alghanistan

IIlstory

Quail. lied persolls ""ould contact

J)('pa rtment of Archaeology,

in Da.rulal11an

:m

The attack m the Ho Bo wood
1~Il1S

nOl th nortlllv<2'::t of S.llf~on
(:Imp 12 hoU1 ~ 3ft£': a JI lilt fl.rt f/II Ame'llcan tanl<s
'mo
S\llIlh
\'If>Ir>:lInps(' mlllt. lV nWll had Il'
pOI tl"Ci lullm~ 7!1 N 1 I
Vld~.r
mesl II oops ne,l! tlv' C.\n~od\:-In
hn't1f'1
1 J.i luns !HIllh or :!!lll)... II
'J hIs \' <I'" .J1~n thp h' ~ I ',l I1l1mhl'l /If J.'\lf'f1dbs ,ll'nl':J
kl'ltd
In :I single action by the Amenc
.lOS slOce last month's DMZ flig:htlnl'
which l"O~t 197 North Vlf'tnamt"Sp and 1;' Ameflcan lives
I\ftf'1 thf' 11(1 n, \\ 1Ir:!.., IHIII·
only thre.e VIl"t ('ung dead Werp
1!llllld .11 '';It(' 'If I 1'1<;11'1111" l 'lin
II'I tlt~1 k 1.1lHlf ht' I h I A, 1Pr II I,
dl,lllplY lnd ".lVI'" nf F'I PI"'1l
h 111 "lId F lon
1\l1l!' II It
111'
IUlkM-[lllng hf'11 1.. ·( _
1"1, l!1
1\(' llq- rl I nnv .... ' lr I \\' 11el \1
I
r ' l I vmtM,:e 'fhl1~ hllXllr
III
(Ill! hl.stll!1~ \\IP I f)II11.! 11111
TIIP h\ II (1,J~hi'... \\, II 1111 III ~I
.I I, 'I """It
If' I Pt'l I pI I llH'
\\ ...( ,ubduf'o mil' I' v :-II t'\'I1\
A l' S mllnarv ~f1ok ..."n' 111 I (
Illlf'd Ih,' "hOI ',,, ~ .) . 1 .. I .·r
>th'l
f\
'tI' l ' II'
'!'"
I'
Sl!!l!dl\ '.lIsll' I ,,"'I: lit,
I:
1I1Imh(!
tol 1..,
, II r
tIl
1\ 1.. ... lo ....1 11\ 111, \ II
\ 11
\Ilr"P I,lnU1l\ 1 1'1'1
1

Jordan and Kuwait

..

Airlines

AMMAN. Dec 29, (AFP)' -Two
Israeli planes machine-gunned the

gUJJ1,

prmclple road from Tel el·Sukha1
to :vJacharem. to the northern Atdan valley eally Y(,::;lPrd~lj (0630

tounst was shot dead

GMT). a JOldantan mihtary

IraqI s seven proposals to Rabat
summit accepted: AI- Takriti
BAGHDAD, Dec 29, (AFP)Iraq porposed a seven,polnt plan
to the recent Arab summit con·

camp near

ti,e

Phont'"o 42f.5R

. \

Israeli planes bomb PLO's
positions inside Jordan

Viet Cong attack

U.s. Vke President Agnew
AGANA, Guam, Dec 2') lAP)
us Vice PresIdent SPII e TAg·

DECEMBER, 29, 1969

THE KABUL TIMES

spo-

1<esman repOl ted
Thele wete no IO<isf',
the spokesman said
In a !;;ecnnd attack t\'.o lsrllell
hcilcoptels filed on the
Village
of MOUIT"~ but (he ,poke ,n1.:1Il g;lve no mdlcatlOn of casualtl(!" or
damage
Latci thele \\as .l I've f'lInute
exchange of fll e bebv£'E'n h:roeli
and ,101 daOl;:;m forces al Suemt>h
bridge to the southcl n Jill d.m va-

followmg Saturd,ly s

ambush

In

which

Ufl

wach

Amencan

ned mto the VIllage

Stron~ secunty fotces arrp/er.l
10 DoUl a yeste-rd.1Y to ~rray oul
a full serach Nu <lIl{~StS hnd so
far been reported

If no body else elUl solVe your

Cal'go problem:s

-

The spokesman clalm{'u the {'l-

raehs had started the mcident
Thel e wei e flO Jordanla.n lels< es

BENGHAZI. Libya, De
29
(AFP) -Tees of thou,an Is of Lib·

Israeli olanes bnmbnd targets In
slcl~ ,Jordan along the ,ll1rdall ,"tilIcy c{lrly yesterday Tsraeh mlh·
tarv c;orre5Pondent~ rf'ptlrted
In
Tel AVIV
Att:"lck~ weI £:' aimed at thl' road
allC',cwd to be- used hv P~lpstlman
('ommandos for transpOT1 tnl! mo·
It:Ir nnd locket (Iflrg \F>apnm; f"r
,.1Ids on lSI nell rowns"IJ)~ on tlw
nO"'f> I Side of the llvpr thf' rf'pOI ts
s.lId
('01 I ('spnndent, lerrlll! I
II d
cnrl1er
Palestlnl,ln
(nmm.mdos
h,~d <.:.llrted nul hn7.nl 1 I .tlt:';(k~
III 1SI<I('11 POSItions
AflPI :l. late'l round III
Pill'''
-tlnldn attacks Of'
IS, t' It 1'11 /11
111,11
II lIlllllltlt .. , {sr.I'I,
Ii"l .. l'
111' ~ III thf'u homhllH! r.lld, the' '"
pOi ts sl.llprl
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Nassel
ilnd showered him WIth £lowE'rs
hel c yesterday as he dlove in &n
open cal With LIbya ~ young rtl
If'1
Colonel Muamml"'l
el-Kad·
rlafl, the 25 km from the airport
to the centre of thiS cOchtal uty

yam; cheered Prcsl-j(>n~

nl"hl, but the Middle F,,<,! News

I

ADVERTISEMENTS
. 'SEASONS GREETINGS'
~
from

HOTEL
INTER-CONTI N ENTAL
KABUL
We invite you to the
DECETh1BER 31stNEW YEARS EVE
GRAND BALL
GALA DINNER
M usicM--Dancing~Q-Cotillions & Fun.
FOR your dancing pleasure-the music of the
famous
JACOBINIORCHESTRA
BOOK YOUR TABLE NOW

IMPORTA'NT

ARlANA Cinema:
At I!, 41, 7, and 9 American
color lIlm dubbed III Fan! "THE
LEGEND OF LYLAH CLARE"
with Kim Novak IUld Peter Slnsh

251 ITEMS FOR
OSAKA-70 FAIR

An olllclni of the !\llnl',L v ,t{
Com mel ce \\ 111 lea Ie KUhul next
\\ eek fOt JapHn \\ net,. he
\\ III
m<lke all the arranhE"nlen:"
fOl
ttl(' CQuntl y s p a t til: IPi:l t "I 1
1/,
the Expo-70 Internntlonal FaIr
The Osaka Fair h s=h('dulE~d 10
be lIlaligUiated Mal\h 15 and co~
ntJnue till Seotcill 11'r )5, 1970
I'h(' of11clal IS the adv<H1C'~ parlv
of d l<tr.Qel
Afgh.l:1
dr!<.::rgtlon
\\ 11I("h \, ill leavp here ard <ltnong
\\hom wtll be Illclud2'! 1\\0 \\om
f'11 calpet \\£'aVCI"i \\h, '\111 sho\\
lh€' VISltOl s to the fiJII heo'\ AJghar' calpets :11(' \VOVlr • .1 :;0111«('
(If thp Mlll1stn nf lrlmnu tCI' dIS
1.1 flsl'd
1'\\0 hlll)rllpr!
fifty (I1C
l!fl!n'"
1111 dlsplclv
tit the Ar~n 1I~ P,lVtl
!ton \\ CI {" shlpppd th, .1'J<:!.h
K.ll.1
lhl to O',lkn dud 11(" f'~I)('cted til
nrJI\p III ~-l d.1\s, the so I1C(' .. ,f

dpn
Afghilnlstan s pav'" 'II \\ iii 1111
C1nh If'Plesent IPdusl'I,d III f-'I('"S
Ind lJlOtJuctllln '..lUI <11,(1 c'dtulal
I dUCdtion,,1
soc181 and histOrical
ISpl(t.. nf the' ndtH1n' tJ(~ SliunC'
~~Ild
Th( I ('Itl!!'

dlTIOllj{ till" gflllds lhLlt
\\ ill ht dl:·;nlclyed at the pavilIOn
III
<JddltHlll to ,lith
II "dltlf,n.d
Il<'ms llkt, kal.lkul embloldei<.:'d
vests sheepskin coats-guns
and
plslols leather work "dvC'r \' 01 k
helhs c.1rnels. textlll's .In:i
em
IUCll(_lelv tJleces \\111 1>0 lntludt'd
some musKal Instr lImf'1h
lap!
d<lI v and C'ngra\ 109 \\' T 1
Some hlstOilC,d le l ,c', ~ hl,l.)-Iy
v<dllable will <l1so be presented to
the VISitors In thp pavilion' the
soune said
The M IOlsb y of 1n 1:1, mat,llll aT d
euHul f' IS heJollle III tile pre's",n·
tatJOn of lhe culturnl a"lJect of
Ihe paVIlion
AI t1StiC and hlstont 11
r<:hc,
\\ til be 5elected ~nd sPot tIl the
pavtllOn

3,000 books given
to university
Egyplian envoy
KABUL, De,& .10 <S"khl", I
A 1 eceptlOn was held 1:'>\ the Thl'ldogv College vesterdJ\' (Vf'rll1g
In the Kabul UmVl't<;llv ;JUllltol
lum In honour of the pl\lfeSSOI"
(If tlw United AI<Jb RelJubII( \\ho
\\ ill tC'ach III that t ol1el~t
It \~.I'" ,Iltended hy K.lb'd Unl\('ISItv HNt()l Plof
F I!~: nabl
Pdzh\\ ~Ik hl~ deout\' 11'1
cdula
111111.11 .11l.IIIS DI
A.b-::lul
J{.1hlln
N<l\ In "1l1l1P lllllVt)1 :-.Ih
I'tlltes"01 sand U AR Amba"isad' I heT f'
The UAR Amba ,1<101 L'I est 11Il'd 3000 bonks to :h~' UPlvel :-.11'
\\ 11 I(:'h \\ el e accepted
" II h I h
dnk, by PIlII Pazh\\:.lL-

5
3 students dead,
•
wounded in
Ethiopian riots

Cards available at the Hotel at 1000 Afs. per
couple
Reservations are made and confirmed for
card holders ON LY

ADDIS ABABA

1),0,

II)

lAP)

ltllc(' U!lI\,C'IS11\ slud')lt:; \ ('Ie1,J1IC'd and flVl' l)t I 12 ' -" \~n",nd,;d
\\!tE'n llot uollll' InteOd thbll \\ay
llllli Ihe 11<Jl!l~ SE'la:n\ ..' UnlVPls1ty
hpi (> !\1onllay til (Ial'" the body
11\ .t studept le.ldt'l n \,slt~rlnu,h
.. hut de<1d Sund<.l) m,.:11l
S ludl'll t orgalll"Lltlv'1 Pll~SI den t
Klahun GIZ,l\\ 29 \\ a .. "110t by c,"
unknown gunman neat the unlvel sllv s maUl campus
!\Ionday ~ shooting by police Legan \\ hen students
l"l ' bed
to
hand Glza\\ s body hi hIS I pta
lIves
Police said 'a fe\\ st~d\,;nls bill·
ke lPlo the hosDltal last
nIght,
beat up the OUt ses and dtlcl:Jrs and

HOTEL
INTER-CONTINENTAL
KABUL

THE ROYAL AFGHAN GOVERNMENT PETROLEUM MONOPOLY WISHES TO PURCHASE UP
TO TWENTY THOUSAND METRIC TONS OF GASOLINE AND H.S. DIESEL. THOSE COMPANIES INTERESTED SHOUI,D SUBMIT THEm LOWEST
BID (QUOTATION) NOT LATER THAN 2 P.M: ON
10TH JANUARY 1970, TO THE ROYAL AFGHAN
GOVERNMENT PETROLEUM MONOPOLY OFFICE.
TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT ARE
AVAILABLE AT TInS OFFICE
COMPANY REPRESENTATIVES MUST HAVE
A LEITER OF pOWER OF ATTORNEY.

i'

rorcefully took the r malOs of the
dead student to the c \mpu::. '
The statement said thn~ l\'tllnday
polIce "were forced to . eply \\ ah
fire and In the e-xch.ln~e f fir""
f10m among the students, thrr-e
\\ ere killed and flVP wour.ded"

Another student. Tesfaye Gabr.
eal 19. was stabbed
10 the ba·

\

ck near the campus 1~ mmutes
bel ore Glzaw was shrJt HIs (0:1
dltlOn remains ;nucill

Pohce said Gabrl"j I' ,d
(old
them that he \\ as slabbed by felh)\\ studenb

the going gJ'e'at.

PRICE AF. 4

;

Marshal'Grechko leaves after
five day friendly visit
KABUL, Dec

These highly "V.J1U1l0£, plf't'€', will

be sent by plap.e

So

that

there

I" no damage, accorrl'n;s tn
the
source
Afgh;Jn!st;ttl s budrlhlt II d
of
hlSIOlY dcqulle:-; a :;p~ 1<11
VI'll£'
In Japan and there <II f'
lew peopiC' In that country \\ho 1(11/1,\ abnut the country s huddhl': CIVJlSdtlOll, accordlrg to the s()UIC(.'
Consequently some rOI~l-<; flom
the Hadda excavat\lllS ma\
Ie
111c\udpd In the I eltC's fien I
to
Osaka
Photo~ sh()\\ JOJ! l!_"
ql,II1l1 v s
pI ogl ess In vallOUS fl('Iu:-. \\ til Llisa
be IllstaliC'd tn th(' A:~h III I)d\ il
\(lr
TIl{' pavilion OCCUDIes a 95 sq
111t't1 {' area
A yUI t \\ ill be (",t~l)l ... h( .J III
th(' Afghan pavilIOn
nr! lh\.' 1\\ II
women who will adlJaly \\ {'<!Vf' III
It wJlI be <1n added attJactton on
ttl(' o<:caslOn of ACeh ltl n<-Jltl,f'.J1
day which f;-ills On \".1\ 11
t:1('
SOUf<.:(' added
ThiS IS the fllst 11mI' Aft,h.HlIS
t.\I1 J:-. taking lli:11 t In <ill Iltl'lll.lIlon.11 l'xhlbltlon nn such d \\ Ide
!oIcalC'
Afghanistan S p<11 I Ip II 'Ill
nil
such a scale h \\Ith thlP'
l7l:Jln
ohJPcts III mind
To mtroduce the Clluntrv 10 dn
Il"tel natIOnal fair 111 \\ hlch r ,'II e
than 70 countrtes all' laking I'dT t
tn sell snme of lis p"odlh. t... and
flOd buvers. and to e">[pa:1n n'utual
II "de With Japan
The la,t DOlnt IS (Illhaldv more
lmpOl tant tn Afgh.:tll "1.1"1
th.J'l
the othe-r 1\\ 0
TI nde \' Ith .Jonar I" 1In\n~1 011f'
..: aded traffic nt ple ...... nt Af.L:h.:lnls~
lan Jmport... about
ten
Inlilion
doHaTs \\OIth of ~Omnl')dltlts 110m Japan. annually, Whl~11 b 10
tact one tenth of the total uoporl
of thiS developing count! y
II" JetUitl.
Afghwislalls
{~porl5 to Japan al e alm'ht
nil
ThIS IS partly because the J apanese busmess flnns do not have II
clear ptctwc
of Afghanistan s
r.l\V matenals and seml~flnlshed
and flOlshed products
Japanese government Ila"i b(,{ll
sho\\ mg Irtel esl In
I'xpandmg
mutual commerclal .md tf'~ "l1lc.11
I clatlOns With Afgn:j;OI"'t~ 1
Signs of such a rf<:,."il'(, <11\..'
ThE' slgnmg of an
a .... ,"t)nwnt
..,hortly bet\\ een the t \\ q Ct llntlles
11' Tokyo of a 1\\ 0 mil II :m do; 1.11
lo.ltl agreement for meeting
tr.f'
cost of constructmg \\ ",tel ~llrply
systems III vallUS ltlP" In AfghclIllSlall lht' pi esellbtl III I v )np<ln
tlf somt: agllcultu'al
£' l.Jq::oment
.ll'd ma<:hme-I y to 'hl:' :\hOlstrv ( f
Aglll"ultUie and 11 II! Il N':
.-,nd
the feltliise-is \\orth Ilillf I m !111m
doll<irs plesented to AfghanIstan
m the form of grant-m....lld
Afghant~tan Is ,\ a.lln'l \\ Itb gl
ea tin tCI e ,I fOI the'
P'Sli i h
of
lthlka\\a:, VISit 10 Illh tl1tllHIV
As the ptesld(,l"t l\ !II! l h Ilnbl'l
of <.Ommelce of Osakl ,Ind Che'll
man of thE' M cilUbl11 Ct 11 Pdll:,
I<:hlka\\a IS In Ll pO,,11 '11 to hellJ
thE' IllflO\\ of Japillll'S('
pllvat'
(aplldl to lhls (lUll ..v
Japanese Lapltal could :ll'lp thc
explOItmg of IrOn I)r(' ITllnl:':; 'If
Hajl Gak COPPC'I ~"d f,th~ I il 1-

ncs

Marshal Grcchko saying goodbye to Army General Khan Mo·
hammad.

30

(AFP)-

A homemade bom l),
appnl er.tJv
thrown bv a !oitudent,
('xpluded
today behllld the 'lutnmJ Jill' In
whl(.;h U"3 VIce Pre"'ld·.:'n~ Splru
Agne\1,. \\as dllvlIlg to the' f( relgl'
mlnl::itry for a rl' ....:-ot")O 1Tl
hiS
J.onour
No one was mJure::l poll! e saId
The bomb was the fourlh EX
ploslOn to occur dunng the V1C'e
PreSident's drive through Manila
to the foreIgn mlr.lstry The other
three were sald to have l pen eau

sd by hrecrackers
PolIce and students d(m(Jnstratmg agamst Agnew'
\ 1~It-hIS
first stop on a three-w~pk Ao;;lan
tour ~scuffled 'mmprhatelv
oe
fore (OUI th exploslCHl, \\ hlch police ascnbed to a homl.'·mad~ pillbox" bomb Ooe studen'
was
u"jured In the scuffle dnd pollc('
arrested thl ee studcnls
About 15 American o;;CCl111ty a~
ents watcl\tng over T\lr and Mrs
Agnew looked anXIOusly
ab(lu,
them \\ hen the bomb went
olT

Hnuse of People D- M< hammad
Omar Wardak. Pre:sid... .,t r.t
th(
Senllte Abdul Hadl Dawl
s<.;lTJe
members of the cabinf't.
s('me

zaq, Chief of Staff GenC'.! nf'''Gh
ulam Farollq, Comm.Jno II t 01 thC'
MIlitary At:adC'my G('I'.' ,II
Ah
dul Razaq Mal\\.md, some lith£'I
generals o( the Roy 11 Al my Sm
let ambassador and nlemb"1 S !If
the Soviet embas.;;y nl fl'
rhl' 1"( defence- Pi nl"tN" tl
pled <J , u.1I d of .. I ' ',il II( r, It

lnmdts WIth theIr WIVf>S
Yes tel d.lV
Marshal
GI eLh~ ()
\\ent 10 th(' CltV of .JaJal;tbad Etnd
lnspcded the 'Gha71.lo<HJ'
farm
bUilt With technical a... SI'jlaf'( e of
the Soviet UnIon
I atel MaT shal GI e' hktl v'~ltea
.1 dlYlSnn statlonE'd neon J.l!nl.lbad
Hud famdlansed hlmsell \\ Ith the
lIalhlng and eV£,Tyd.lY life of
<I
unIt of paratloooprs Mnl',hnl Gre
chko hlghlv .lss('sc;~d theIr com
bat skill",
Almv (;cnPlul Kh III
MI,ham
meld ,11'0 llHII el'! l:1LI
A'Joul
W.dl Itlmm.llldu Itf the ('1111<11
g<1lllsnn
.ll'c('rnp.ll'lrod
/\tar 5hal
Grf'Chk o In hIs tflp to .Jalalabad
1 h('\ 'hdd 11InC'h 1"t!PI",--' In
the
loyal galdf'n

HIS depi l:-pl''lt \\ ...s (III' (I 'hemost Imp(1l dnl .md III tl e \\ ,II k
frlt transnnll arid tp( hPt,",,1
I eqUllcments \\cnt tLIl II-,ll
hili:
Records II tl' ))(.>11 (,I u"ld lJy tll~>
proJect's v r " l"'s .. h(,w till:
1m
port;J)H e II I I' Ct'p,lIllllt I t
Lt
said
He also 1"\I'<.tt.,j t~e c ... I!")'I I,r
the accused In Ih, tl lal Ihal Iii
department wa:-. latel diVided In.

Experiment in tea
growing in Konar
satisfactroy
KABUL Dec :lO (Bakhtar)
Expenmental p:rowmg of tea m
S[llar ~arden In Konar provJncc
which was started at the beglnlng
of last year has pro.ved sat1sfact~

OIV
TCd sapling grown m the ,gar:rl('n dll' now 6!i-70 <:m high

Thel e <Ire ..Itogelher 21400 sap-

Illig:;; .wd al the be-~lnmg of thl'
current Afgh<Jn vC'nr 3600 bags of
Il( \\ sced s of k.l were sown Tf'a
plants sO\\ n from thes£' bags arc
now
bet\\ p('n
15~'J6
cm hl~h
.1 SOUIl:('
~nf the
Ministry
of
AI!r1culture ,Ind trrtgallon said
In ,lOothpr half acr(" ted sapllI1gs hrlve been permoln('ntly pl~n.
tt d Results obtatlwd dtC' satl~fac
t(H¥' 50 fell
Te I at p1 ('sent IS glO\\ n expel ~
lnmentrlllv nnd onc(' cerLllntv IS
nhtalOcd that COndItions arc SUlt~
<Ible th(''' lar~e scale plantmg
\\ III begin· the source added

Experts flom the People's Rep
lIhlll'(, of Chin
project

I

an:> helping 10 th('

Just <.IS thp VI((' pl.:"'\ldentlal Cell
\\ .IS E'ntclln~ Ihl' /TIm 'it I v J.- I{(S
Vice PI <,,,,IdeI' t Agnro'
all 1\ (·d
III r\'I~\llIld \estPldav lilull( hln~ ;.J
ten-nation ASldn tow tl) dl<.:cuss
the 'Nixon
doctrlll<' 01 gl.ldL:al
\\Ithdla\\al uf Amell( <11 fT.llltnl y
po\\er from ASia, ,Irei A"'la') ~('If
Iellance
Agnew. \\ ho came fu' <1
f1\ e·
day VISit, \\ Jll also I cDrt:'~l'lll Ihf'
US government at the- In:lllgu·

ratIOn hele today of the Philippllles' first ever reelect"d Pres d
ent, Ferdmand E Mdrc IS
The Agnew party, \\ hlc-h
10·
eluded hiS Wife afld c. stronallt Eu-

gene A Cernan of the Apollo·IO
moon flight. was w'.:'lr..)m~ri at the
T\llanlla mternatlOnal alrpo't
by
PhllIppme Vice PreSident Fernanlio Lopez and fOI e 'f< SC'CI Et.u y

Carlos P Romulo
The aJrport was S\I'arrrlln~ With
US securIty agents and FlliplIlo
hoops. followmg thrf'ats of ant I·
Am('f1can demonstratl.Jn from "I·
udents and \\orkers

~enerals

of the Roval A-my, diP'

I

Drama mQunts as accused, defence present case

Kalir. JIJ -ih 1':,I/l'I thl ,ttt III \
for the '.'t l Id Ih{ (nurt th<lt
the clalol s (f !\I 1 Ab( {II H.Jlllm
\\ a .. not t Ul'

on

He \\as seen on III Kabul In1«:1natIOnal All port by Army G€'neIal Khan MohammJd Air FOf{C'

Naghloo trial
KARl I
1,(',
,I
IR;lkht<lIl
The' SP'---)ll I' I vd 'I' Vill (( llli 0
It-.; , t ' ",~ \1"11'10,1\ rlfSld,d J'~
1'1 h
Ju .. t l ' Ahrllll f'r"," r( ItO
tl1C' e.ISt' 'tl I .. lott(' pH r1h'r1 II
.Ill .Iltlllr:\', 1111 It-r' en tlllt t1 (h
:llel'
I' IIll \
t.- AliI, It H Ihln1
til(' 11I1I~ll J Illt P ll"1
n d"'I1,\ .. I
g IS Hid 'I I' Il"n'hll!
It
II.
N.lghlCltl ,or)l! t
The )1" '1 III"! (I till l( (lI~l ri
II" lh Nag,!!)o plll!pd S ('mil ,11'
mpnl ,,(d'1 II I.., I IlllnUIIl,.!.

Marshal Grechko emn," kcd

the spe~lal plane
Last f: Jt'n'ng the ~ovlet Amba:->''iador, Klktlv, held <t 'fe('.tptIOP
In honour nf Marshal Grer.nko In
the SovIet Embassy
ft was attended b) HRH SHrdar Abdul ',valt, Pre31dent of H;e

Army General Khan Mohammad

Commander Gener~l Abdul Ra·

•
Vice-president Agnew arrlves
in Manila for 5-day visit
MANILA, Dec

30, m.khlar) -

Marshal Glechka, th(' de:ence TnII1lster of the SovTet Vnloll
and
membels of hiS entour.H.:'
left
hele thiS morning lor hOfT,'"
~t
the end of a flve-dav uffh lal fr1endly VISIl at the In'J1tatlOn of
the NatlOf'al Def.:-nceMlIll"ter

By A StaIT Reporter

agency I e~OI t£'d that It h<Ju hren
lostp.lOed until loda I hec~lus('> It
look so long to drtv(' thlough thf'
de-n"'e crowd<; from 0,(' all pUT t
PI C'slcent NasseT fle\., tt) DEn·
~,h,IZI flom TIIOC111 q"o ,1 nost Hahat liltle summit me"tmg \\ Ilh
('01 EI·Kadel"ll and Sunane's€" PI·
rnlf'l GPll Gaal<1J
'I NHTIplr)
fht' me<>tlng ended Sdlulday Ill·
ght \\ lth a \.ommlllllqll'~ announlmg thnt the thlee nO"theast Af·
I J( .11' nelghholll s \\ (Iulei
('1llre
P\ el \
fow month~ 1:1 .. b d fOl
(loSE'1 toooelalll1ll betw{'en tncm
I'hpv 1 PflR"1l med
tllD\I
jwl.el
lhat .tll Af.lb-sLIl • ., sh ulj hf'lp
AI:l.b tldtUIOS dll,('(,tlv lf1\'olvt"d 'n
t11 (" ("nflolll,lhon \\Itll 1,1:'e\
Gpn F.I Nlm('11 v 1... ;1 1"1 Khm
t011Jll S.llllld Iy Hf'L,'"
If <lVlOg
hi 'I. Il<'l'd tht~ U'''d,~rl St<'ttf'S 111
plottlllg \\lth IP,ullnT"lnrV
A ah
ll,..lllll' ll'lll1",t thl
l l \ (lillOll
ar:,' Al dU ,,-tatE,>s

Pa?Am~~kes

KABUL, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1969 (JADDl 9, 1348 S,H )

a

Official to leave her'e next
week to make arrang,ements

The EgypLJan leaclPI,
vI~llIng
Libya on hl~ way horne- flo'n lasl
\\ eC'lt S mCOl'c!uslve ArLlb summit
con fet cnce In Rabat, \\ a.., to hnve
addl essl2'd a mass I all v hel E' last

Istanbul.

----...--

WECAN

--- --_._---

Nasser visits
Libya on return
from Rabat

llev

(1I\tl'Slonuents It'llllt>d t~.lt I'll
F'r Id ly P.Jiestllllan
(nnm:tndu-.,
h,ld bomkllded the vll1,l~e of Vd
I dena .111d op 3atUl day alt;.l.( k' J
the KI<ll HIlPIIl .lnd i\l.ISS ...ll.J I K
hbulzlm
III anolht'l tI)( Idellt <10 l'iI,lt'll
hI' L.IITVlIlg AI<.Ib \\or~el., ("'me
,lllt.ltl light alms rill' 111..'.11
thl'
I ph IIlt',,() fllllltl(1 \' ('"I 1,1 'ourt
11('\\11111 I h('11' \\('IP nil IIlJUII('S
111 <I lIll l'--l 111111'''''''1.11 Its II, '.
Il'l
Illlil
lllthlllllll'" (11\1)11(/
l III fl'\\
1111 1111
\ dll' I.. .Jlhl
Uh\,"
Ilh flf DUlll I III the 11t')I'r1l I t

ES

Ftrst InqUIries mdicate that th~
Ice men \\ere mvolv~d in
the
ambush. and that afterwah'" tl,f'¥

TEN'DER FOR, PETROLEUM

Park Cmema:
At 2, 5, 71 and 91 AritertelUl
eolor clllemaseOpe tlbn dubbed In
FarsI "SwiSs family ROBINSON"
with JOHN MILLS and JANET
MUNRO.

.\

tpchlll(di and -!E'nl'l"·1

S(IVI

llmf' to al"S\\ el thIS qu('",ll'JO
The attorney then turned
to
Th('ll7\" IlO uflt(lll I,', lid IW
Abdul A~lz. the formr>r tHhnJ(;}1
l.IlI'!I1C and .1uthOlI,I",~ "lit I'
ulTIclal 10 th£' Naghlao plllJ1'ct
dlVlslllll hC' s;lId
He had claimed ,hdt dur-ng lht'
In"l1 01,,1 1I1tf'IVI"ll'111
:11('
Illvesl1gdtlon hy the Hc,u"e
cd
,'1ltuspd lold the IOU t Ihut
hiS
Pe'opl£' (Omnlltte(' nj)
qUI stl In<i
dlllv \\ils to SUD('IVI<;P thl" I Pf'l,l
"f'1 (' ask('d from h,m
Ilnll of the vehll\('S, nl"'d TlIll to
The attornE'Y pI ('.::.~ntcd dUl umkrep the H:'COld Ilf Ult' ]l'tlld ;.J~ nls to tbe orrsldmg judge show
I rl 11) th(,rTl
Ill~ that IhC' c-Ialm rl' the a(lllSed
1 ,1m IlInt'ldll..' 1111\\
(ould I 111 thiS «I!oI(' v..as VOid
Idl\J IP(,.(lrds of Lh(' p"lllli t:~ld
ThiS h .1 skillful tattlc fOI legaily I~S( <ll)lng tllal nn loll) Ih<
In th(' vchilies I h~ fl { l d
Ih,.
('OUI t
ltJurt
In 11'lllv th(' altollll''> tuld tht
Abdul A'l.l'l sou,ltht lime from
('!lwt that II he \\as not 1l,eTate
lhe JU ,til t' 10 HIlS\\ ('I Ihl<.j chol ge
\\ hv did the aClused l'>lgl" the bdb
He v..dS g,lven ~I rJefnlOlrnt
tdl
and documcnls lelat:?d to the us·
Thurs·Z'lv
109 of petrol by the vt,llIcles
The- preSiding Judge beflJI e clo·
ThC' attorney thell Llrl'ed to the
sing the tnal [or th" day called
Issue of thE" matell,l1 Il!wards th£'
on Mohebullah Mohammad Sa
lem, Wah Ahmad, Mohammad
aC'cusl'd had recleved 'because of
the reLomm('ndatlon<; hv fOl (Ign
HashIm, Abdu Wah In. Abdul Ha...~hlm, Mohnmmad YaQoub
and
experts'
'Whel e are the reCOI d'i uf these
Sayed Abdullah If the'l dId r,ol
come before the lourt to nn<;\\eT
recommendatiOns? he asked the
chargf's agalf'st thC'm th(' (putt
accused who could 11 It an,,'\'1'l
will dpLlde 10 absentll
He ;\<lked the court to give him

til

1('"

Be/Ole the <Jlllls (llntt,)l I l,l;t1
tl<1tlOll s leSUml' AlJld Il, III \u'nlid Smith said thl" Uillt ~d Sl.tlf>S
\' III bt> stud\ IPg Ind
dqc ',Ll":
Ihe' findings (If he
Hf'I:-.ll1r.1
1~lks

Smith s<t1d the 1\\0
((.lIntll s
II.lll Hl(leed on.\ \\)' I, plllgramIllP 101 dl~t u~sHln In Vienna but
nut on .1 formal nJ.-Wl1'J.l \\ I,h ...{'I
pi I(Jlllles He
deflllod ~I
\\ 01 I<
ulogl<1mm(' dS
ell"
I'P( n I nde'J
ll",t of subjects tt) un
lovtrl d
.Ind "'diU h(' llluid not ~IV( 'J)(( I
lit s .Ibollt Its «)Otellt l'(l tliSl tilt'

KABUL Dec lO rBakhtarl
SCientifiC re5carch on the' KabuLH.1fJrode Valley from the pOint
of View of so,1 and water has been completed after two years of
work by the MInistry nf AA:ncu
!tUft' and Irrigation
The surv('y mcludes SOli studies on the hYdrologIcal, geophyslc.
01 and g"""lectncal aspects of3,000
hectarcs I land In the valley
A report of the Mmistry of Ag.
flculture and IrrigatiOn
that dunnR' the perIOd

reveals
deSigns

for the consructmg of a Gulbahar dam. Gulbahar headwork,
and Kaukan Dam 10 Herat were

Prospects for SALT accord
little brighter: Smith
WASHINGTON De, JO The
top US <Il m:-> contI 11 npgltlatol
thlllks thE' oro'melt IS 1
ltttle
bit bnghtel
for 'l1t:mat(' .. ~r('('
ment \\ Ith the Soviet UlllC n on
control of strategic nu(!ear \\(~
pons
Stl esslng the (ompl Cut( \i
'I... ~
tUI l' 01 tht, problems ;Jpd \ ell n·
lng d~atnsl QVeloptlml rn
Gl'liJld
Smith OIIl:'ltOl of the l'S Alln \
Control .lnd Dlsal m,l:1I('llt Ai,Ell(\ Sdld th.ll ID IllS julj(~nlt'nt th('
I ('cently condudE'd btlatl'r,Jl talKS
III !1e'lslnkl \\ ('I t' .1 'S<:,II"lh t" ('1( IS('
Ambas,,,dlll Sllllth '\hll
\\.h
the (hid U S de!t'l(a'(' III
HI'1
~IPkl met blwfly \\ I~h
'W\\ ~mf'lI
\Ionda) "lftPI hf> ~nd lithe' nll'lll
b(,1 S IIf lhl" tiS n<'~f)\ I It dIg h dill
I epnr tC'd t(l Prr>sldl'lt N IX{>')

Ministry 01 Ag.
completes 2-year
survey of Harirode

drawn up

A general plan for the Parwan
v,dlev covertng a 40.000 hect.are

il ... t \\ ,IS not publl<;hed
The arnl;ass.ldOl, 'n :lll"\H~IIf\P,
Ill'\\ -.nl£,n s questIOns,
",110
thp
Umted Stales has lot ext luJe I
the pOSSibIlIty of of'e l Im')1 f'ht nslve agreement With
thE' USSR
on Stl ate-gil
arms. or thp posSIbility of
a Itmlte-d
pa t
to
Sldlt \\Ith follO\\ed 1\ othel,
He said the oUllJo"e 1,1 the HI I
"'lnkl tedks \\<jS to iE't('11n Il( \\h
.It arC'.lS looked to be' 110(
1111
('V{'11 t un 1 ag ree-men t

Ttw Smllet lJn1vn, Ill' .. I If ,( f'
ms til he ciS Illteresll,rj ,I"
1111
Ulllted Stall's 10 reaching ~Il dg
If'{'ment on stlategH: ,1Ims
Other members of lh, tl<.l('gatl
011 who ml.'t the PreSIdent \\l'rt'
I h\ llyn Thompson fOi m('1
Ll S
.Imbassador to Mtl!ol~{) \ III
II dd Brew, n d forml r "'l'( 1::'1 j / \ of
till' all fOlce and liE' \'1 rIll t \.e'
'\('1<.11 Royal Allison
Smllh 5ald It \\ as tht J Idgme'nl
lhdt, If the UnIted St<JH',
.tnd
th(' SOVlt>t Unllm 'cnOl nlll· In the
:-..101(' manne-r .it the ~t II til V,cnil,) II" AOld, It \\0111" "('pm h.
Ill(, thrlt the
pro~p('ct <1nd
the
hop(' 1:-. lH Ighler th.lTl It h,' 1 !J. en
III th£' p,lst .tnd \\ e' t III
'llake
.,om(" pI ogf l'Ss
Il( dddcd hI did I ,I \\ I:-.h
t(l
"llulld o\,Plly flptlml~tlL
Lp( eILJS('
\\t
<lIt
le'll<lllllv <J ling '\ \ hn-

1",

nH

"re',) has also been completed
The general IrngatJOnal
plan
for the Hanrode area covers <l

100 000 hectares area
TopographiC mans on one per

10000 seale of 200000

hectares

IIf land showmg lrng'ational net~\OI k have also been
completed
dunng the penod

Home
KABUL

hrief~

D,'c 30, (Bakhtar) -

S.lved Masoud Pohanyar, the pres,dt'nt of the TrtbaiAffalr5 Depa1tment returned here last night
<.Ifter a VISit to Pakthla and Gh.. z", prnVtncec::
1-1(' Inspected the forestry projI <.t
of the Pakthl3 Development

AuthOrity

In

Koh Mandeer L"lor

hl' VISited the Partwar ared

KABUL. Dec 30

lBakhtar)

Hakim Mohammad Hason th(' Illl
tgolng ambassador
of PaklstdTl
paid a farewell cdll On the pres

Ident of the Hous(. of People Dl
Mohammad Omar Ward"k In hIS
offICe yeserday mornmg He paId
.1 slmtIar call on Senator Abdul
lIadl Dawl lhp prpsldc:nt of thl
Senate later

The UnIted Stotl's Ambnssador
Robert Nellm,llIll p<.Ild <J courtesy
("<ill on the Presldl'nt of the HouSe of People DI Moh<lmmoid Omar
Wardak In hIS offlcc yesterday

Gunboat Diplomacy
May deteriorate Middle East sJtuaflion
PARIS. De, 30
<OPAl 1,·
l<lell ehnlge d'AflallC'S In
Paris
EI tan Honn \\ as c;um'none i
to
the Fle-I"Lh rOlelgn nunlstry fOI
a meellng \\ Ith 1\laullce
S(humann on the gunb'ldt .,11,ur.
It
\\ as disclosed yeste-Ioay
The meeting took place
Sunday night at Schuman~ ~ rr:cll:est
and lasted 15 mmutes No
dptails of the talks \\'erl:lo disclosed
In Cherbourg, wh~re the affair
begal", the mayor, jacq'JCs
Hebert, told a press conference that
he had preVIously dlsL'us~ed the
fIve gunboats WIth Def=nce MI,

unchmg ol the atom·lJom'J "Tel·
llble' , that the tJve gunhoat s were WithIn themered-tltlle
port
and not m the naval war at senal
Hebert tel med the Fren.:h embargo on weapons tv I..,.3el as a
devasta hng decIsion'
Strongly CrItiCISing It hI! said
It had cost the French lnam:try
f\\ 0 thousand mlillon francs

About 50,000

,vorkers

would

have had employment for two 'VI......
ars If the contracts With
Israel

hadn't been stopped
France IS likely to send

pll"
sharp protest note to israel nrd
OJstel Michel Debre
may take a number o~ roncrete
Hebert said he pOlntcd out to
steps In regard to that liluntry
Debre, when the fO!elJ.~n mmls·
.1S a follow-up to the Il~unbvat <Jf·
ter vlslte-d Cherbourg f{Jr the In· fair' Pans o~erver scud

But, at lease at thIs st.\ge, they
!tttle llkelthood of any deCISIon to break of! dlpl'1mdtlc It-latIOns With lsi <jel 01 ('ven to r~call
tl)e FrenLh Ambas::>:I{.bl II~
Te-l
AVIV
The observers were- comrnenhrg
On a statement by author It3thre
sources thai Wednesdny s v. t:'ckly
cabmt. meetIng. ch<tl' ~d by Pre~aw

"dent Pompldou, would

dFClde

what action should be taken befUI €' da \\ n on Chn:stmas day of
five gunboats built lor Israel l:.:ut

held back because of the

al ms

embdrgo, and ever.tually . s(lld to
a
Panama-reglster~d
c(,nlpany
Ihat, accordmg to French ofhf"l&ls,
presentE"d Itself as NOl ,\ el:o:tn"
fCunhnued on pjlge 41

r
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•
Progress report of the past two years

lVl1mstry of Public W ~I ks
road and bridge construe-tl n

hat

(n) Projects lmpl~mrnlilll 1
v. hlch begar. before Ka Js 1 hh

already

work on which has b(,,{,11

cd since then
1 Constr uetlOn all J
01 Rule KhumJ

•

Ieport ng IS If'format ("1 A
rt
port( (r a newspaper t'ultor mu
st nform himself abfluf the true
nethJre of an event bd( re
ttem
ptlllg to wnte about It
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dnf

cr t C' sm s n udl
v.r ter m lSI nf m h mpH
th(' th ng he \\ ants t
(' t C Sf'
Unless thiS s done cr t CI 'll \\ iiI
sound maliCIOUs aYld destructIve
rather than fr endly and
cons
tructlve saId the edllJnal
t.i

1

0

the hlgh,"y

ur der
In( rnbt r ...
ron t rf'''

gure So far more than HI kl
lometres of lOad have beE'n ( m
pleted with all bndges culve ts
supoort stTl-lctures
gulleys ~s
welt as surfacIng and mstullat on
of trafTtc signs

2 Construction and surf c ng
of He lOt IsI"m I(ala road
ThIS road whloh 1<; 1) t lui me
lres long

WllS

cop.srru<.:teo

wllh

fmanclal and tCt.:hn t..:.i!l asslc:tanu
from the Umted Statc<:: Warl, Po
the project beg:m In thE' be4mn
109 of the second h.1f
of
3~6
and was complC'tC'", nn Hoot ) 1
1346
3 Cons1ructIOn and surfaung
of Kabul Pule Alam Gardez md
bUlldlng of Gardez Khost rnan
Total length of the road s '45
kilometres
C 'l~truct n
u k
and sphrtltlrr~ IS n p g (
So far j5 k I ~n I
f
E'
load have bC'en <':;1 I fti cd i (I hu
r t f lIll
ld ng
rk
n t
rond mcludlnt.:
S~ I I
P
h IS been com I tnd
00 tho Gal".' KI
S Ivedkh, I
,
of 40 metre s width of 8
md hel~ht f 7 ~ mro ,... h
I {;en (;( mplel( I
4 ( nstl (1
tJ
II HI
1hs
I 144 n 1<':1
I pml t II
r veml nts
7. he 51 I
d
P J
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PreltmlOalY 'iurvcy Wf're pli:l
nned thiS year dnd :I group wa~
sent for initial
stud Ie
Aftel
'itud~ inS the resul s a' these stu
des flOal survey und pi IJecl Pi (
paratlOn \\ III start
') Survey and nutldln h
III IPS
fr r Ma7.arc Sh 11 f J\Tcon 11 I Htl
at n ld
1 hiS r iNl \ III ('( ml1Jl t,...
I hI.:
(lculal h gh\'.av C11 nJ Afgha 1
t In and t
( :1 I
tl
I~
I
l!reat Impel IS t
he n ~ Ie I v flg
n these 3!('IS
Prel mtna y "itud f'
\ f'1 P b('
nun n the first half f 1:l48 nltel
(mpletlOn r which f 1 II ~ 1 \ eys
II sla rt
6 Survey nd con t III I
F r(l'l Fnl;llonC' r>au
rh s rr ld \hlch s f kl! III
( I H: IS h( ng h J It fr m funds
I I [)I Ited n the' dC'v(>! lpment
t.lgct s vl'::Il l~ m {\ t
n
d f 01 prOVInces
(e

\

The successful c9mpletl')n of
the Kabul sample survey 11\ lhe
yNlr 1347 led to a spcond household sample of population man
power ami llvmg standards luter
In the .ame year In Lashkar (.ah
the centre of H"lmand Provmre
ThiS sarvey LLkewlse wns ("31 rred
out JOintly by the Mlnll\trIfE's
)f
Plannmg and Agn-ultur'
and
rrr ~RtI01" In coHaba ;;). Ion With
the Helmand Arghaodab
Vallev
Authority The ~urvey
covered
the ellv of Lashkar Gah and the
Iesult of this surv'" J ar"" hrH~ny
analysed and diSC Htsed here
On the baSIS of the Ie.ults de
1\ ('d from
thiS survey we can
say that a tolal lumoel of 27 407
persons were hvmg In 4 4~1 ho
useholds of whICh 177
form
ed the urban and thl3 remalf~mg
ll_ 3
(ormed the VIlla e popula
tlOn The average hou~""hold ~a7.e
came to SIX persons In I itshlrar
Gah IS cnmoared to seven per
sons tn each household In Kabul
ChJldten between age grouo 014
I enresent"d 501 7.
anrf
PC'TSOf'S
brtwcen 15-65 years f ag s ep
resented 499 J, of the to"a1 popu
IfltlC n of Tashkar Gah cIty
In )lhe \\ ords m ,r n than t alf
f the populatIOn of La"hkar GClh
cons Is uf eh Idren
helow
I~
yeiln; of age and ther~fore t:con( mlcally lIlactlve It v.e <. r,31
d<."r the pe sons between 15-65 v('
ars of age a~ econoffil<.:ally pro
ductlve It Will be ee 1 that the
numbel (I economl :'tHy I r due
tlve persons In La'ihk Ir Gah IS
Jf)
less IS compared tr the eco
n mll.:ully actlve popula I~n of the
devel( ped countr es
(
d n
tfJ
lh, tudv made by th n V, .ed No
t () lS

k

andutulf
i l l In nel
\ d W rk

On UNRWA's Commissioner-General Report
I t IS nc t CilSY tf unde :,t If d why
the Arnb lfdugels f n~lghbo r
"rab states when these refu
have their n \ '1
untry and
tha1 the Income from their p10
pertles left behmd nstpnrl 01 ?oIl
ev atln~ their lot '10\\ I pgularly
Int{ tht' pockets of the allen set
tier
Certa n delegati n" n the LOU
rse of the ptesent dl batL' hnve
aga n put the t::mphas s on
the
rehabd tat on of the rei ugees In
the Arab ce untt les of the J\hddlt.:
8ast where they al ~ catt red. tiS
I meCins (f solv no tht' D1(lble TI
T:he pTcscnt C1nd pa~ leports of
the Comm -,;Sloner Gnr f>r 11 conelr
ms Us an our belief thilt aft£:r tw
enty years thiS apulu;.t !l tc the
probl('m IS qUite un lui r \\ It!l
the refugees
rht domtnant theme of the re
ports IS n fact the P~l' I (f lhp
rpfugr:es t return t thvlr holY e
I nd and thclr profound dlsapp
OIntment ovet the dpla
III th('
real !=>It or of Ih:-i dretlln at VIOU
sly unde the auso ces
the Un
ted Nut f ns n dec s on re' llld ng
rtfu~t:t,;:i
h uld be ITlJ(l
th ut
takmg the \\ shes nt <.: n Ide'
at on
N
n l. U ld
I r pd n
them
s( lut on I u ed
(>
h b 1
h( uld hav
Iht: con
S(]nt ! the I dugcICs nd tt
itg
rp m~nt I thl. h t A b C An
tr ~s
N I,;dlt~~ t S Jy that for
Sl m
l. unt! e.... I III mandatory n
teg al 11
I thl I fuge S
lilt
1,;(; 10m (
11ft.: I tht A ilh tilte...
(f the tI
will lx a conveOlent
IV
f hllvlng the pi Litem of
the rdugl.:C's and Ih(' I I. tJn1 Itt
asplratlOns
1 hl. t <t I l lU ('
III
1 I
thl; ~ ddlt East h S
11<.l
j
naltf'ld Ihn l gh
t tl I yea s
H t thl l.lrcumSlam ('s ~UI round
ng t h Vl g nl from bad to w r

rI I
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m
se I(':-;ulttll~ 10 further detenmna

of anoexauof' )1 forel:zn
land
Vie have even heard v f H big po
tlOn of the refugees and the W( r a pel manent 0 embo? ol' the
ht..'lghten ng of tension
III the
Set'Ullty Counctl .1 n aJnr cu~trl
area
dian of the Charter anti a Paeto
The 1967 hostilities and. their
nan gual dian of the peace accord
consequences the contmu""d m h
thal nght to a belligerent natlc I
tary occupatIOn of the Arab I nds g<:'l1( ously at the "'xpel"':-.e of lhe
by Israel has not or.Jy (XdCel bd
tl. rntory of other member state s
ted the feehngs but I ave crE:'ated repeatedly renounced lor Itself
ne\\ vave~ of rcfuo:;ees to v.. hlch
The peoples of occuplod Arab
UNRWA has to aIlol.: Ite some uf
territor es have tart"'d organrs
ts already meagre resources
rng themselves to resist the foreThe pollc es of the governmf'f't 19n rule Understandlbly
a!g(
of Israel regarding the (stabllsh
number of refugees have JOined
ment of Israeh para rolht lIy s t
then 10 their struggle Thny have
llement s In the occ.lpled
Alab done so because the fulfllhllCnt of
terntones ItS contmuuus IIr and their legitImate asplr:ttw""ls spem
land lIlCUrSIOns IOta
the Ardb to them not pOSSible by peaceful
states events lake he burnl1"g ol' means
Al Aqsa mosque of the Holy Clty
1 ht..' light to resIst the foreign
of JC'rus~lem the refusal by Israel
Intruder cannot be riellled to any
to pay the slIghtest heed to the cal
people unless we 19n ~ that tho
Is by the Secuntv C~unc I
nd baSIC pnnclples of humt\n d g nty
the Gen('ra) Asscm~ly t IC'Sl. nq and self-d('t~rmln~tlOn havlC cea
th~ mrusures purpm tI:1g to an
sed t convC'y any TIl.' nil
nex thC' Holy City of Jerusalem
[he Setunty Coun II
by Il
Ie bv 0 Jsly not ()nO <.: ve
t
resolution 237 (1967) c~lled upon
the crent on of cond tons neses
the gr vern men t of T t acl to en
sar y fr r the advent of neac
n
su e the safety vel.:lre and se
the M ddle East and tht- b~tter
cur ty )f the nh lb t..1 ts 01 tht:
ment of thl;; lot of the efug S
rc IS whele mil t 1 Y pc at 0
We al( gravely
c nc-erne I by I av(' taken place lOd 10 fA I ti:ltf'
the deve I )ments \\ h n have t
th~ retu n (f those
nh I) tant
p hy stl p led us tathe prescnt
\\ h have fled the 3r"'us s ncl' n
t.:xpl s v~ ~Ittuat on
Ihe cond
CJutb eak nf host lit s
s 1 ~ht liVE 0('
d rt~
t
In sp te of th 5 resol Jt n a very
t
f Il the \ lkc (f the )u 1''' ;lr 11m t~d number of the dugees or
1 ){j
the I aSlC pr ntt )1(; of In 1(1
dlsplaled pel son
\ p ('
hie t
In ssb Iity of
acqublt on of ler I
letUff to theIr fOlmel pl He'S f
tHy by mdltrtfV c nquest
as ('[
reSidence A massive f'turr I f at
fcd vely upheld
L nl I II I . . t( ly
least the nf\\ ly dISpl:tc( d pC'rsons
th:-, has n t been the c lS( On
t the r now empty camps
Or
thl. (ontl ary In rec' .... t niuuths If
th~lr form d\\ ellmgs wQlJld have
1 may be all \\ ed 1
II u
tl e t nSldcrably lsslsted thf agency
v rds f Ambassador Pa:lh \aK
In OVl:rcomrng Its fmanc <.II and
Chairman of th~ Af~hu:1 Delega
administrative dlff CUltles
t n
Not {nly thiS return \\ a hdn
W( have heard th,. <:'nuncat on
peled but we learned \\ Ith TJe~r=---'
I the r ght to the mit lry If n
fund d smay that I.. r el cuntril
I(st f trilltnry and the f1P,ht
(ContlJllued on page ~)

by Nok ta Cheen
IdlC'rtlll,L{ the I 0 ,t Il.ngl1
VI tht typC' (f uem r cy
I
\\ (JI tt s('d
n thiS nahon
The fl r<:'lgn public.lt
s h lVl
t n S nfo r
liccn rrf fm ng (or
n ng ) the r readel s that the V)
It of c nndence sess r s II
thr
Afghan Parliament \\~re
man!
festat on of the breach bct\\ cen
the exe ullve and the leglslatll e
not r~ ]IS ng that t \ B:-. Of' the
bas s of democracy that It took
place
Therefore the obJections staled
n these artIcles are aimed at 1m
provmg an already lIT oroved Sit
uatlOn further polls 1 ng a shmmg
example of Afghan
dC'morrac)
and proposmg ways to legally lor
led certam ml'l"'or ("flOP; In th~
approach of such sessIOns not ch
anglng fundamental tenets which
are already Dart of Afghan de
mocracy
In a nutshell the e sons "",ere
hl~hlv useful 10 presentmg the ca
se of the nation to the natIOnal govemment-to-be and In drawmg
the <:.itt('nt on of all tre nC' n
thu~
t
I

R£sldence 32070
For ot"e numbers !lrst dlUl
Tel 23821
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By AbdllJ G Mallky'da
of a man m Asia Aftlea and La
tm AmerIca IS less than 40 years
whereas the average hfe IT:' the
Vnlted States France and Brttam
IS between 65 and 67 years Thus
the work perIod In devektped ('0
untnes is over 40 year for each
IndiVidual as compared to
tne
work perlr/J of each mdlvldu<"l In
Develipm.g countn~s 'vhlCh hi
between 20 to 25 y"ars 1 here
lore the ndlv dual In the cleve
lopmg countnes cannot cnmpen
sate In their short lIfe ~pan COl
the expmses Incurred m
the}
tramu".Ig Thus he cannot contn
bute 1n the country s
ecm ornlc
development to the extent
ex
pected of h,m
However 10 regard to hter~I.:Y
the Lashkar Gah s.mple s"rvey
m\:heated that out 0 the
total
male population of ag p 5 and over
42
were literate while among
the total female populatIOn
of
the same age group 19 Y,
were
reported to be IIterat"
On accour.t of the Imbalan e In
the literacy rate
hotv.:een
the
male and female populatlon
In
Lashkar Gah a big dlfference In
literacy rate also eXisted III the
age dlstnbutlon group
That IS
to 'iay the hIgher the age s:: rnup
the lesser the 1 teracy or In other
v.:ords the number of lJteratc..) de
clines as age mcrea..)€s For If'S
tance the number of lIt....rate per
sons 111 the age group 1fl-11 IS tw
Ice as that o( the age gr"up 25 35
five times as that Jf a~e qn:l p
4554 and ten times as thal f ')5
64
1 hiS mean'\ that spr('ad of "i.tY.:;
catIOn In the past had nut been
SUm( ertly fast m Lac;hka
Gbh
t reduce the gap ~et ~en
th~
d fTcrent age groups
on the
ne hand and bet\\een th
malf'
rd female populalon
nih.

and

Advertl~l
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A \\ 81 ntn~ huuld be glv£:'n t
the peSSimIsts f den Jt: aCj
n
Afghiln :stan befule ! [! I further
nto the study of thl\ l. I ...
Sumt f Ielgn pull l Cit ( Us
nd
a neghgblc mlnonty vto d s ents
With ~v(>rythll1g ill"'d ev v devc
I pmr:nl n the c.:. unt y lor tl
past tw~ years have It ('n r!'": S
IOterp et ng th~ vc le n lO Ilden(c
session of the Afglnn Parliament
The (oJ( Ign publt< OIt uns hav(
t Ct:r ov( s mpl1fy ng t~p wh 1('
film fr t{ J1 t'c n In II s( ntl)

other As for b.eak up ot level
of educatIon In Lashhr Gat 15 9
per cent have eompletod the high
school educatIOn
Comprlsmg the mah~ an!l fern
ale population the n ,mber of
males who have complet~d th(
primary secondary and hl~h sch
001 level In L~shkar Gah IS aIm
ost eight times that Of femalp6
who have completed the
Stlme
level of educatIon ThiS great diS
panty In La.,hkal Cah Cit... IS due
to the orthodoxy and
preJud,ee
agamst educatloug gIrls fiS ~ell is
the lack of oroner f'ducatlOl1. fa
clhtles
Indeed thb unhappy SItU~t ~
does not help efforts lOr eetmomlC
growth and slows down the c;peed
of ImplementatIOn of the econo
mlC plans In Vlew of the fa t that
education and tralllln~ lOCI il
the productiVity of mdivlduals 10
a socIety Afghanlslan ha;, to take
timely actton In order to proVide
unIversal education af'd training
all over AfghanIstan

DECEMBER, 30, 1969

Studymg the mcrC'n"'" or pro
ductlVlty resulhng from
educa
tIon and tralmng econom sts ha
ve estImated that ~s Cumpdff d to
an Jlhterate persoT' th u f rst feur
years of educatlOn mc pase the
productIVIty by 44 ~ and 7 years
of schooling by 235'" In VIC" of
Lhe above conslderat ons the RoV
ernment of AfghanIstan has laid
gt eat emphaSIS on thl 'devel"'lpm
C'f'l of educatIOn
nroportlOnate
vlth the techmcal and fInCinclal
lesources and requ reml'nts
of
the country
It IS hoped that WIth the Imple
mentation of the Th rd and Fourth
F ve Year EducatIOn Plan<; balan
Cf'd afld suttable
fa I t es
for
C'ducatlOn at dlfferent levels WIll
h
VII lable all over Afgb in ~tan

Ihe r lendly go d ,ghb urly
pi ~t ons between the USSR and
Afghamstan founded n the f rst
yeals of Soviet power \ th Ie
r n s direct oaruclpa Ifln are str
engthen1P.g year by year
Thc
dl'velopment of reCloro nl trade
and ACghamstan s broad use of
Soviet economiC and techlllr~1 ue:
Slstance to Implement
natlonal
economic development plans have
been Imnortant factors ;,t r.ngth
enmg the country s political and
economic mdependence
S }Vlet Afghan trade be.... sp. Jev
(>Iopm~ rapidly after the
trade
and payments agreem""nt \Va;, co
ncluded In 1950 It vas the firS'
lntergovernment
agref:>l'le,t
In
the hIstory of SovIet Afghon trade
relatlOf'6 which detennlnt d
the
legal baSIS of commerce and put
a start t) the systematic and ra
pld grov. th of trade uetween the
two countnes
After the agreement \'. as qgned
rel proc II goods deltv I Ie'S b~gan
h C'XD3r d r 1p dly Ounng
the
first flve years of ts tl rf'l tht I
volumc \ ent uo from 3:J to ')2
m]1 n roubles and n
Ib!;equ
l.'nt year scant oued nSlng
'1 t e ext es of Soviet exp rts
uvel moorts sIr e 1958 ha:-. hr><.:n
the result (f the cons d
I k f'X
pans 1 of dehvenes f n ach ne
ry C'qu nment and matel lis for
b Id ng ente r I e a tl ls
u
n mbe of mdustnal 31 J l. ncum
e['l l.( ds (lfC'red or
lone; lerm
lied t olan Tn 1957 th t g ds
('onst lutt..'d about 19 Il r llt
f
So\: C't exports
t
Af n 11 s 1'1
\lll( , 1 1(7 ths fgure S( Il<;t.! t

By

Y

Nadezhdln

(0 per cent Over the sam

pe

d

the Soviet Union s sha e In Afgl
an foreIgn trade went up from
lO to 45 per cent
W,th the growmg .. alum""
of
reciprocal goods dehve les
the
stt ucture of Soviet exu lrb
to
Afghanrstan has chan d
Back
IT' the mid 1950s there Was ape
dommance of consumer goods
cotton fabncs sugar rubber foot
v. ear crockery matches nnd tea
_
In SOVIet exports to thlS (oun
try In subsequent years machl
nery and eqUIpment lolled strel
and 011 products begal" to account
for an ever greater proporlton Tn
1955 machmery and
~U1prr.F.nt
compromIsed about 20 J cr (er t
and 10 1967 about
60 per cent
of Soviet export.3 to !'. fgh \nlSt20
011 oroducts almost 120 OW tons
of which were delivered 111 1°67
have acqUIred conslqer.:tble
m
portance and accounted for app
roxlmately 10 per cent Soviet ex
ports to Afghamstan
Sov ct exports satisfy
90 per
cent of Afghall1stan s sugar reqUl
rements 80 per cent of her od
pr ducts about 70 per cent of h s
machmery and eqUIpment and up
to 60 per cent of her ferrous me
tals
The Soviet Union also del vers
C'qu pm~nt for complete
plar ts
tr nsport fae 1 t es
:.lgnculturctl
athe,')
m Ich Dery metal cult ng
and var oUs r) lwer gen T :ltlJlq: tc>
xt Ie and other equlpmept t} 0\1
"hamstan Over the 1963-1967 fl
VI.: ye Ir nenod i1lone the S~V el
Untun delivered about 1350 lor

res 2400 cars over lOa tract IS
GOO looms etc
Tn 1967 AfghanIStan launc'Jed
her third five year natl:'Jnal ~co
nomIC developmef\t nlan The Sr:
VIet Umon wJlI render Its southern neIghbour asslstsnee '" f",lf,ll
109 th.s plan The J011lt SlJVtet Af
«han communiqUe of Nuvemuer
12 1968 stated that the part,es were rntent On expandIng and de
veloping mutUal cooperatIOn dur
109 the fulfIlment of the Afghan
third fIve year plan
l~he agreement of f'''''br lary I)
speCIfies the trends for €cu
~o:nJC aDd techmcal cuoperatlOn
e ween the two cou~tr ""S over
th~II~68-dI972 l'etlOd Its reahsollo n
:~h eo. to a further trade gro

In the second half uf 1967 the
Laymg With Soviet asslstanrp of
a gas PlOelme from AfghanIstan
to the Sovlet Unqm was (om pie-ted
The protocol on natUt al gas d""
Jlvenes betweer. 1967 and
(B5
SIgned on May 10 1967 \ as a rna
Jor contnbut on to the dcvelopm
ent of trade between the
two
countrtes The protocol prOVides
for del verles to the VSSH over
the sa d per ad of nearly 58 ana
mlllron CUblC metre~ of Afghan
gas which wJlI soon become the
b ggest SOy et Import I tern from
Afghan stan Thanks to these has
suppl es Afghaf' sctan snow n
a pOSitIOn to Increase purcha es of
Sov et com mod tiel:) to d~v{-'Jon he
nahonal economy As (arly
:IS
1968 gas became
Aff{h<l:n!stan s
chief export commodity to
the
USSR accountmg for about
23
per cent of the total v due
'Jf
SovIet Imports from thiS countl)
Cotton preViously the m \ 11 Af
ghan exoort tern to th£' Suvlel
UT' on accounted In
mdIvldual
years for over 50 per cent of the
value of all Sovlet mports fr m
Ail:hamstan
In recent years there ha~ been
In cotton product,on In Af
ghanlstan because of a r dUltlOn
In the Isn.d area under thiS crop
In favour of wheat On the other
hand In view of the c>"1J:ln~lon
VI: a bnef peflod of a number of
l<J textile mills and the cpenJn~
f several new ones the country s
I:f ttor consumohon dnd prf'dl ct
n of cotton fabncs have shown
a marked Increase ThiS has teen
the reason for cuts n CGttOIl ex
ports and the search for (otton
fabriCs marketS!
a fall

f'Jsters to the gflev JnCI s the pc
r pl(' have
Whether or not t \\ as
"'u TIf'
dc;.:ree iln el)CutlOll cen(tst
I
"howed the standard of kn \\ !<:dgl
(f some of the re::ip llt I rFUfr
ntnt vcs of th s nat In sad fTe
I('nt matter
In every parliament In the
rid there are some nu mbers \ )
are eloquent some who a '" 1" t
some who have a hlp.h standard
of fluency and knowlt->dge
anLi
some who don t
Therefore what counts s 1m
porlant IS the Stncer ty of
the
members of the parll m ent
In
putt nit theIr case nood or not ~o
good before the new executive-to be
But III general leg II terms the
seSSIOn and the deCISIons made
10 the holdmg of the sesslO" did
not solve some of the l{"C!3) am
blgUitles In matters of the v(jte
of confidence
ThiS concerns the t~tcrni.ll pro
cedure rules of the h )l,3e As "e
have seen dunng th~ past foUl
(GeoMnued on \>lIle 4>

Conslruetlon work In progresS on the buHdJng

S~vlet
In
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Second after gas on the list d
Sovlet Imports from Afg'han stan
IS wool which accouf' ed fOl i1b
(Jut 25 per cent of the v lue 1
these Imports In 1968 The next
mo~t Important Soviet lfT'port Item
from Afghamstan IS raiSinS
In
1968 the USSR Imported about
18000 tons of ralsms whose share
In the value of Imports W<l.::. about
15 oer cent Apart from the above
mentioned goods the Soviet Ur
Ion buys walnuts almonds
oil
seeds goat and sheen skms etc
The protocol on Suvlet Afghan
trade (or 1969 SIgned 10 Kahul
on December 25 1963 proVides for
a nearly 10 per cent l""'rpesc in
the volume of reciprocal commo
dllY deltvenes over the year

of the new bever>ges and fruit juJce company

the foundatlonstone for which was laid last S.turday Tbe dairy plant Is scheduled to go Into tull
operation In May 1970 The KabUl Times carrIed a front page story about it last Thursday

BUSINESS REVIEW OFTHE WEEK
The recent fire to thp Ahu Shoe
Fuctory should serve a;, an t.:ye
opener 10 all gover rw 1t ard
nongovrnmental
est II hmlCnts
th It If they are not y""t (nsured
they should do So as soon as they
can

1 put the name '1f the g verT'
cnt fl st b€C3USe I feel tlose
who are n resp:ms. le oos tlOns
var ous gover.nmillt estahl h
ments must seek t plotect the
1

•
Afghan-Soviet trade develops rapidly Since 1950

Legalities of Confidence Vote procedures

S Khahl EdItor
Tel 24047

4f
At

II

It IS PIOPO~ d that a n~v.: loute
of Nayeb All d to Halrahl I p
nce Mazare Shanf Tash[.f0?8l road
Survey of h s r(lut e hilS sin H d I
2 Constr I tI >n
of La[hman
road Vli1 the Su Jd1itkan Lnd.r.;c
ThiS road Vol lIch ;:, In'" kllohlctres long was om ally n.llJg)fa
ted on Saraton 17 1147
The bUlldllg of Ttrgnrr brrage
which IS g919 m rt ('s I ng vv th
a breadth of 85 metres was also
Included 10 thlS project
3 Survey of Gatdan
0 war
road ua to PunJ<l S IIVPV a d
constructIOn of th.>
lond
h s
been Included In tl e levelop "ent
plan and work on the pr Jf (t bf'
gnn On 3unhula n 1348
4 Surveys and preutllsflf)1"S of
bUilding pln"'s fOi the K
du7.
Khnnabad Taluq I F il.laba J
o.d
Construdlon 1 I \IS r ad wlll
be gteatly s g'1lI1i ant tn bring ng
a chaT'ge t the 1 \~S I Lhese j:f
ovmces

The National Scene

II

Re..dente

Pari XI
More than d 41 kI10n(tl" :'ltr'
lch h<ls beell survE'ypd
Culverts bndgec; 81"d ether co
nstl uctlons or 1 (lOg l: u It an I
road IS betng r("l,.<Inst! 1.1" ted
hnpOi tant Cf'n,lr ll.' 1011
I rKo,;
completed 1'1 HilS ')ff'o:l arc
the
NoOJ Gul ~rrdge 11 ngth 40 n,
tres breatlth
9 metres
Islam
Pur bndge length
1{ ItlPtres
bredth 8 'TI tr . . s nnd a PUlP. l f I
culvel ts)
I Ikew se the? Dewngul vrtdge
length 36 metres breadth 10 me
tr es WOI k n \ h I( h I eg n
I
Il47 nnd he Ch .uk 11I11~
lEO
gth 40 metres breadth 9 metres IS
H de
c( n I ,
(;;nme 24 kll n t 5 t t t~ Ya
rna to Sark I 1 r ad h 1S ol'io bu..'r.
onstructe J d I I"' thIS t n l
~ F nal 5 I I" I') rind pi eprJfHt
C ns on the Ut01
t ( Ka \ I Her It
highway va CC'ntr II AlghanIst""r.
ThiS hlgh\ ay htl "' Ie nl!th of
826 k lometres '"' hiS v: {' k
car
fled out th, loh thE" "'s<:;lslan('( of
the Vnlled N 1I1n
Survey of Kabul Bamyan stret
c.:h (stu tlf'g flO:T' Malcl<Jn
a p
\\ hpre tht' :nd r n Rand lOal
hl~h\Vav brnn,.hes
It tov.<ud M
Idan) \\ h ch IS 149 k Jnmctn I I
nd thL' Hera ('I (>~I str( tl:h \ h
11.:111 th If 1 2
I n etrcs
,;}S
hE'('n ccmf;
d
n)1
I I ('
s hod led
b New prOJccts which hav(' be
en nC'!t ded n the th rd flvt.> yE';:1t

Ghaus speaks

t
On. nll
lter!H t i n I
p ('I n 1 fo(.{ ilk tn I d th N
J.:~r an c vII war has
floundered
f r r~as()ns most uf the world w111
reg lrd l~ ~ r J , y C'lpr l u~
Empt>r r tI It: Sclas
h PC'cJ
to get t hl 1 V 'i r!( ~ t
\ t r II
letly In Ethl l:
hut \\ rd {f h s
ellort leok-d
th dIS n Illy
fo

subacTlbtwn Tates

Yearlll

e

\\ I

1('

Adveni3inu Rates
a
( lu ",fled per ltne, bold tllpe 11 f
hl'llll mull': seven bnel per 1n8ertt" J)
D'SPLaIi Column mch
Af I JO

YeaJ /tJ
Hall Yearlll
Qnrtert"

B€'f(I~

Vietnamese
preSident
Nguyen Van Thleu cla Ul
that
tlle commUnIsts recpnt1y
hctvf'
suffered very heavv losse
nnd
have not had timE to rr c.:over
That s why he told Newsweek
columnast Stev.:art Alsop In aT'
interView he beheves South Vie
lOam s military situatIOn has 1m
proved so markedly
that ;tr p
communists CO:J dn t nllunt {anr
ther great olTensslve
Thleu aha feels that thl: t 1
unlsls cannot now
wIn
for
themselves m lItar Iv or pol t (<.II
ly '" they "ant the Vr ted St
tes to w 1 the wa fUI fhfn In
Pa rs they ask the V S
I
m
p st a (oa 1 t n ~ \ Pr f1 n'
I
then leave
We say t th n
II v u <.:( e
ggnss
v
p3 t cia tt n
( l
t r u
Jl v s d
lly
ell.:(tlUn I ut I~ at
\\1
t thl! C
mmun sts feaT m
As fOI the "b.n
)f d'
lJ( n
Invas on f III N I l
V t tr I n
Thleu sa I
Tht \ h IJ It t
P
abilltv (rt~ I ut n \,
t
f1( t
llkt' 1965 r riC( \'
nn:1t I (
submerged
imd anr ther gre
It ,lTens v nf IA IS IlTlp SS lie
Th ll:U
HU h I J ~ dl.'r d
I
I Vt nr
ot a
I r --t
S L{ n
based popularly elcctr I admm
stratlOn
,
lie der pd hal ~(>
t~ t
t
tyrann cal nd adde j
fo
war pt.'rhaps there s too much
dem IUae)
)
much populclr g
v('rnmrnt
But he nIt J d th II
,
(r'llmUl
Ii I n
Ith
death
{nttt1(u
In
II
Yoro( T

I

lsrh i111nt.:

have a length of 10
u l.1m( t e:-;
\\ hlch IS mcluded If'l thp aho\ e fl

iii

I

Yesterday s lslah n Is (dlt T
lal urged all wnters to remain
true to the cannons of juUI n tltsm
when
reporting
devd')pm€nt
and everts In the co mtry It s<.lId
all actIOns taken by pllvate m
d1vlduals or official urganisatlOn~
for thl\ progr~ pf he cuuntry II
I P ... t ve manner d,:>s{"n e
app
( at on
It s the duty of
T'ewspapers
and \ r ters to In(orm thetr rea
clers abCJUI ttle true nature of
these dl'velopments One of the
foremost reqUIrements of factual
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R< <.Ids connecting th:> tuwn"", of

The developmeut plan annouJICcd by Bakhtar to make use of every mlnule available
A.rlmcs under which several ncw alrports will be
As far as movement from one part of the COUD
built 10 varlGus JllU1& of the country will, wheD
try to the other Is concerned
Bakhtar Airlines
Implemented constJitute a great step towanls (l"ea
wlll provide speedy lransport for those who do
tcr economic and social Integration of the eountry
not want to waste hoors and days to get plaees
The constnwUon of all weather hJghW3lys and
and perhaps back On the same day The airline
some major airports In the provu"'es has already
with Its expanded will also be of a historic im
achieVed thJs purpose to a certain extent. No Ion&"
portance 10 Ule development of postal services
er a Journey to the north Is considered an adven:Even under the ImproVQl circumstances of
ture of the 80rt It used to be a few decades ago
surface transport mall C8D1l0t reach some of the I
Using the Swng highway ODe can cet to KuJUluz
remote parIs of the country for weeks On end
m six hours from Kabul and by plane lIAy town
Makmg use of the alr1lnes expanded
domesUc
In northern Afghanistan can be
reached wtthiD
servIces newspapers from the capital can he dell I
UI. bour
vered to the provinces withIn the aame day cOIl
There was a time that a journey of thIs used
tnbotlng further to the idea 01 greater social cuI
to take days by .Iow trucks negotlat\Dg' dlftleult
tural and eeonmnlc integration
ro:uls and prior to that It used to take weeks aud
Although S1 5 mUUan for the constructIOn of
perhaps months to go from the capital to Mazar
needed :urpOrts prOVIded by Ihe UN SpeCIal Fund
LLc;lng arumals as ca.n1ers
seeID to be Jnadequate conSidering that a large
The lIow of economic and cultural exchanl:es
number of airports have to be construcled taking
between different Parts ot the country as a result
1010 consideration the fact that the earners em
of new blghways and improved surface transport
ployed WIll be short take off requJrtng very small
has led to a great deal of social Inlegratlon No
runways Ihe amount gronted by the Fund pIlL.
longer do the people of Mazar and those for Ins
:wy local resowces that may be avaIlable mlght be
tanee from Kandahar feel as s!l~ wilen they
just enough to meet the project costs
meet one another
The mterest taken by the Fund In the deve
Since the essence 01 development and amu
topment of domestic air serVices deserves nppre
ehee is making greater use of time speed becomes
cl,lion We Wish the airline every success and
of utmost ImpOrt_ Ali'hlUll.tan as a developboPe that bolh the speed nllnded persons as well
Ing cowU:ry has to struggle alalnst time What
as the post olliee and newspallers wU~ make utmost
\ole do not have In tact Is time to waste We have
use of the services It will prOVide In the fut;lre

The fact that the No hi
Cos<
has been referred t J the
(urt
sho\\s the absurdity of half.!€'i Ie
velled against the govef:1m~nl 10
~he effect that It IS pr ,fl.ct n.., (( T
rupt offiCials said th
~a tonal
Defence of corrupt ,,1icll.lh> s n I
the duty of the gl vernment Evl.
ryone no matter hu\'. cor unt he
IS ha,3 the nght to uf"fend I
self before the Iav.
The editonal also mDnt t n('d Ih€'
gravlty of group trial and the
respons.tbl'ty of the Judgps \\ hi
It sa1d should be stt ".JOg enr u!.-(h
not to be mfluenced In tht I Jud
gement by apy means

M

Aa bak and Aqch I

Ramification of Bal{htar Airli»es'

I

I

(C I

of

nd

Sheberghan road The IDad "h
Ich hnks Baghlan with S lm3rgan
Balkh and JOlJun Pr 1\ mce
IS
330 kllorr' tres long

THE KABUL TIMES

Yestel day s
Heywlld
carr co
9n ed1torIai on the tnal of those
persons v.ho are accu,ed of embe-zzlement and corrptlOn
III the
Naghloo
hy.droeleetnc
project
The tnal whleh ha. been gnmg
on for the past few day.s IS the
Grst group tnal of people on eh
arges of abUSLDg th.:. state funds
In a developmental project
The accused have every chance
of defeT'dmg themselves I:lg31nst
charges levelled agamst them by
the appropnate attorney Altrough
a committee from the House of
the People had mve'i Igated the
case and had submitted a report
on theIr fmdmgs In which cer
lam people were accused of em
bezzlement and COITUptIOf' accor
dmg to the Const! tllrT"n 50 I ng
as the court has not passed
a
gUilty verdict agalDst the aLcuc;ed
they are conSidered not gUilty and
then dlgl'lty and honour remam
mtact
A t the end of the rial anum
ber of people may ue proved gu
IIty and others tnnoc('nt ThiS IS
In the Interest of the ac used \'. ho
should be glad that there s <
legal machmery to son out the
sheep from the goats It 's throu
gh such tnals that foul elements
can be sorted out fram an organ!
sation and lnstead of the whole
organIsatiOn getting a bad name
a few persons who hav( comm tted
the mlscoT'duct gel tl
01 m('

THE kABUL TIMEg

SGmple surYet' shYGWS \Lashkar
Gah city with average of
20 percent literacy

Etemad,i's goverment

B11 J01le AIl~f ,

Publl.rMd 'V''1I da6I excepl FridlIli anlll Afghan PI&~
w. holidal/' /lei The Kal>vl ~'im.... Publtl1rincl Apmy
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Among thf: commodIties to be
delivered to Afgh'n1stan 10 1%9
machinery and eqUlpmN t
(ars
nnd spare parts w 1l ape\; IOU
ly be of great Importancp
011
products rolled steel
('hemIc.:J.I
fertIlisers cotton and staple fal>rlCS rubber footwolr ~tlgar IP3
and a number of other goods Will
IIkev.. I<:e be exported
Natural gas remainS thE' ch ef
Soviet Import Item accountmg for
over one third of all S viet
m
POI ts from Afghamstan As co n
pared With last )ear there has
been an mcrease In Soviet pur
chases of tradItIOnal Afghan ( I
mmodltles-wDol ra\') n 011 seeds
ap..d goat and sheeo skins The In..
elusIOn of coUon fabrIC.> and ce
ment 10 the hst of A(ghanO'goods
to be delivered to tho VSSH WoS
an Important POint III trade re
latlnns between the . . Ol1ntnes
The goods turnover programme
between the VSSR and ~\fgho
n stan for J969 IS <.l nl.' v
la J
mark In the- stren~hC'1lI 19 r f t it
dltlOnal SOVIet Afghan c( anom (
cooperation

By A StaJr WrIter
n i1lonal property fr'Jrn
P)s: ble
hazOlI ds of fire and even bsolute
destructron
In f let the govel nmel t sl n ld
make It a policy to en~ure all the
publtc Pi operty mcl Idln u MU eu
ms nnd public IIbrar es
1 h~1 e have been pnou h eye
0Pl ncrs 111 the past but none of
thes( have eve movod the U)O
CC f'l'd auth r ties to
nsure the
publ c property Why th s IS sO
I von t know
in f :lct (ne b g f Te should have
be~ n enough to onen t} e ('ve<; of
(very n('
oncerned
H \ ev("
th s has not been the case
Sa 0 Ahmad Shahl (or Iho Ah
mad Shahl market) 10 Kabul co
u,ght fire t vice If'f1j('tmg
m 1l
ons of AfghaniS of iamage and
lalge scale publiCity was given to
the need for lIlsunng all publiC
plopcrty Nothing was done about It
The case of the Ah:J Shoe Jo at:
t rv IS mo"t 1I1terestlng It was
Jf'sured by the Afghan In urance
Company for $400 000
The plant paid S1300 annual
premtum Now that ft; ty
per
cent of It has been burnpd It hones to reeovel the 1 Jsses from
the Insurance company which
s
in turn Insured by hlg
t:'surance
companles 111 Lannon
(A source of the c"'m~an} In
Kabul told me ye tenhy th 1t an
expe t In assessing the I ssps n
Ahu Shoe Fadory \\ III Le u nv
l1"g In Kabul from Karachr shor
11 v llld \\ III nreoare the
10m
plet e hst o( all the machmes and
~ des \.\ hi h wei e u""stl yt:'d
or
damaged 10 the plant
It s true that m~Uf1.nc"" may
C st the g )vel nment a few thou

s nd Afghams for each bu Idmg
and plopeJty It has bllt
ur.der
the conditIons there IS no other
objective
(The source In the Af<;han In
SUI anc(' Company told me that
'orne of th( b ggest olants 10 Ai
.L:h n tin st It haver t l:J-"en
In
surt:d Rut since the fIre 10 the
Ah J sh (' fact y many nql Ir es
h e ' f'PO m de In
fact
the
lfle t Id m( or e b fS ('ompany
J t ns C'd yC'sterdny but he de
t! ned t d sllus€' the nam!> of the
f m
det I f the orem urn)
If f'erd be thC' Fnal e M ns
t y sho dd ('stabl sh an Insurance
depm tme 1t to control and supe v se tI (' compulso y msunng of
all gov('rnme 1t and ~tate owned
property In thIS cou try
ThiS IS not a very difficult task
and \\ ould Justlfy any
expense
the mmlstlY would Incur If
a
fit e she uld break (ut In govel n
men t ploperty
Tn the meantime lire s:lfeguard
measu res ough t to be adootcd by
all the rndustnal establrshments
In Afghanistan
The Mmlstry of MInes and In
dust} les should
est2b I~h
rule
that every mdustnal plant meet
all the requirements fot umne
dlate combatlOgg Of fire and It
rea lly does not cost much tto 1nS
tall them
One last woed In mo.t of the
places I have seen frre uistingw
sh ng means no one knows how
In use them
For one thmg all tht! mstructIans
are II:' English and Ipw gUa dmg
these 0lant5 know that language
Therefo e I prooose tha
all
those guardmg such plants
sh
ould be Instructed n
to use
these appat otug

ILimited exchange rate flexibilityl
By E"gene Brake
pUI vnlue can be v
Iy
/) s(,uss c ns Dve P
J t v r led out IS senous pass b 1 t es for
ond dur og the 1969 Ann~ol I~<e
"ene aJ Id ot 00 bv tl
u J j,
tlllg of the Inlel nahonClI roJ nd \monetary authont es
Fund have c( nil but d t) a I t::t
Other propos lis
:..lJj
e
ter understardlllg of
h 1t grC':1
much less d,a t c d n
the
tet fleXlbll(ty 10 excna:l({L' tal('~
\\ lid s ways of dom'" 1 J lnf' S
might mean-and wha It I r b<J
GI cater exchaf'ge rate flexlblh
ably we uld nut mean
ty (;ould be achlevt'd (Vt n \ th
As the IOternatlon:Il n Of t ... rv
out Iny ch n~e h I
v
n the
system has \\orked !'>JnL tl e 8 e
eXisting TMF rules National got( n Woods agreement \\ en wtt
vernments could Simply d('("J Ie tn
effect 25 \eals ago the \ die f
lCt sooner when
e,1 t n~
('ar
one natIOn s currenlY In t.: I... tton
v llues seerne I no lonner flt)ploto another IS flxc.d \\!Ithu
I \cry
pilate aT'd thC'n adli.l t the: ex
nalro\\ l<.lnge and g(\
me ts change rates to a ere ()f smdll
a1 e supposed to nte .... e!1E' In {UI
steps mstead of nne gIant
Jail
I enty markels to .>ee th 1t
thE'se
ng leap
relat ve values are n1;t nta nd
More frequent In t <;m,lIler c.:h
If fundamntal
d p I I '"Jr m
n~es In ex(nan~e rate
som n ex
develops however
the I j va
pt.1 ts argue \\ ould be Ie s dlS
lues of currencies can b(' har.p:ed
ruptlve to
mte tl \t )nll
trade
after consultatIOn \lIth thf>
In
ard
Investment
}i UIthe n Ole
ternatlonal Monetary F tnd M I
pr pnnents of, cf I n If gue U at
nv changes In oar vllu S H..:tu til\:
f gc vel nments III de f (el
us~
have been made dur n,.{ the Piist
r f ('x('hange lite
JdJustml. nts
25 years However In "t ~ '-lnlr ('S
they \\( ulu he Ie ... Ilk! ly to re
have tried to keep th. s me J.J~I
SOl t to ty cs of
n )1::; or c th
v due as long as 00 He T1 t nl:! ('I measult:s that n lL;ht h nder the
off any change until 1t could not g! owth or tide d sh It Intf rna
less bly he aVOIderl 'H). Intel'"
t anal cap tal movements and In
When vartOUs proposals for rna
h b t the 110 \ f r P. Ol t.: S t tl"te
k ng the system ope r tp ron e fI
ueveloplflg natIOns
eXlblc first came to the attentIon
Ach eVI IS greatpr
fleXibility
of the general pubhc ne [:l<=> tff'
w thout chang ng the (') st ng ru
ded to think that any dev at on le:-; \\ruld have one mUJ I advan
from plesent practlce.s would me
tage n the v ew of s me experts
ao a great deol o( Instablhty In governments would stIlI be req
internatIOnal
curr~n y
v lu('s
u ed to obtam pern ISS on from
w th all exchange rate cOT'stantly
the InternatIOnal M~ :"Ida y J. urd
leaping and dlYtng
for each change tn p:J.T
values
Most of the seno 1S proposals
no matter how small Thl,3 po nt
that have been wldclv dlscu"ed
has been str essed by the Fund s
m acadeTntC CIrcles-ann now
l"
managmg dlrector
bemg studied by the InternatlOn
Some pro! osnls for Ilmlted E'X
al Monetary Fund staff and by change
flexlblhty
vrould go
governments as well would not
further aT'd would reqUlre chan
work that way at all
ges In the Fund s ru lOS
Remarks by Pierre Paul
rna
For example a ....ol1l1try Cj, cur
nsglng dIrector o( the lnte, natlon
reocy mIght be allowed to stray
al MonetalY Fund (1'\,'1") and oth
somev.hat funher flom the offi
ers mdlcate that th.e m')re extr
cral pallty-say two pen'ent aberne
proposals-fre l;:
floating ove or belo\\. Instead of onl) one
exchange rates or pt->Imltt n~
I
percent as at plesent~and the
very broad band of
fluctu:llJon
offiCial pal value Itself might ce
around the offiCIally establ sh.dlTloved up graduplly I' the mar

ket exchange ate
conslstef'tly
lung al the uoper 11m t If the
n a ket late conslst"'ntly rem I n
cd at the lower lIml
the
par
value would gradual y be lowered
The amount by \, h (' 1 the
1 ar
value would be allowed to move
m one year would be lIm1tedtv. 0 nercent a year lone fl equ
ently frgure
It IS pOSSible 10 Ima~me af' ar
rangement In whrch most curren
cles would be kept at 1 fixed
par value \\ hlle only a fe\o.,; -per
haps only one or t\\O <.It rt t me
would be undergo ng a r.loC'ess of
crawlmg adjustment thdt would
eventually erd In :l n w
fixed
I ate
The cr a\\ I ng
adJu.-tment
might be initiated by the govern
ments and subject to appr::)vl:il by
the Tnter national M"netarv Fund
just as the more orthudox types
of exchange late adJustmel"'ts are
now
Some experts fear thal
gov
elnments \\ ould not mJKe suffi
Clent use of th1S Or any oth~r type
of Irmlted exchange rate f1exlbIlI
ty If the rna Iter were stIli to be
left entirely to theIr own ciscre
hon and 1n1t1atIve For thiS tea
SOD
SOme experts have proposed
var ous tyres of automat c.:: or se
ml automatIc formulas that would
tr gger a CI awhng ;Jd l~ttn~nt to
apnropnate CJrCum~t -tnces
Exchange rates have proved~ to
be parbculady stIc.t<:y for etur
renCles that are undervailleri and
hence produce a persistent / b"
lanee-of payments
surplus
for
the country concerned
At the
1969 InternatIOnal Morretary Fund
meeting Roy JenkIns Bnti.n Ch
aneellor of the Exeheouer
r~m
Inded hIS colleagues that the p"st
25 YJ>ars have ""en 60 dQ laluati
ons of currer.C1es ) ut omy three
UP\\ lrd 1evaluatlOns
TrYIng to deVise an automattc
non dlscretlOpary
formula
for
tnggenng exchange rate ad1ust
ments raises some very difficult
teehntcal problems At this pornt
(-Continued on P~e 4)
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Israeli jets clash with
Syrian Migs over Golan Heights
TEL AVIV

Dec

30

IAFPl

Israeli Jets clashed '\ Itn Svnan
MIg 17 s over the GUlan Hc;ghts
raided Egyotlan pO!'Htlnns III the
Suez Canal sector ape. bombed
a radar station In f'ordclll yC'''(er

night aboul 50 kllomelles

north

of the capital, kIlled lour soldiers
and a CIvIlian and wounded clght
people mcludmg a smaI gill Antl alrcrart battenes flTL'd at sue
c.:eSSlve waves of flght~- bomber..;

day and Sunday

In the Smal Israeh grc und and
air lorces yesterday bcga:l thclI
biggest manoeUVl es since the SIX
day \\ ar of 1967 They a' ~ to

last

several days 3rd nO r;mnlLlOIQllC
\\111 be Issued till they end
;In
army spokesman clnnoum:cd
The ~ookesman 1a~er slId Ilgh
ler-alTCraft yesterday
afternoon
dlove back fOllr '=)YI In 1 MIq 175
I [(Ir
spdce QVE'I thE' Golan HII,...h1'-; )n
the fal nO] th of the ( f unt! J 1 h
(>1 e \\ el e 110 losses ('I) (I th-:,r
de
A Synan milltary
~po~e~m 11
qlloted ovel RadlO
C.l1rn
Sdld
twelve Tsraell allu lIt at'f.:lnullr;~
to VIOlate SYllar:l l r <:p ICP \\ el C'
dnVt'1l oIT by Syndn flg"nfl'ls altf'1
aE'f1al combat or I\Iond 1\
All
Synan al1Claft rcturnfJ tn b~ls("
Earlter In the dav flL,hlC''' born
bers made an RO ml,1 f(> I lid llt:
.unst Egvptlan OO"'IUnn~ In
the
~ntlthe'l n Suez C' IllllI
....( IH' <.:c (tor
Ihe' IIIllV spokC'sOl In II I All pi
lI't ... 1l11111lf'd "llfph i
I
f
In I 1111
In" \ ) , n "'1' ke~
mill ... 1Ir! Inll 11I(llfl fir 1111 (d
IsraC'lI III !:Taft
J.tlCi11pllr.!-!:
10
I lid 11 Ihc"
Illh(ltJ lll1 \1
thp
t;.t" II I. 1111 Tl I, I k
It
Inldd::ty
.Ittemptlng tn Denel\ ltc

\1011d

lSI ,1('

1\

111 Iltllll'-llfL,IICI II11(('ho
UI' 11.. . 1 III hi 1"1 It II alllTllft dcs
t!O\tc! Ihe
h I Hllr .... tclllCHl
III
nllllll\\l t /lldlll 11111 mll1talv
1)l11"'~1 !fllllh I ' I III
rI
Ihl ... Itl II II Adl'Hn
\\:le;
de II' \ d III II, IlU" \::11 )Ild 1
,...clll 1 1111 III llllll.' ,_ lin 11)( lit
1\\ I
m p 111
1... 1
Iht
011 .,IJ nd( ot
"'Ild II H II I II rlh SII !Jlle'd
111
Ir I III 1'1 t
11 I I:!(IJ <111(1 1ft
Rid
t\,llllnll1 qunlll"-'
, 1\ .... 1
rn II lepo tId
II
11'11\ til 1 Hl 1<..,1 Wll 1 ~rrh n~
III 1!(
\lld n Icglon dlillt

Airlines

The national scene
Continued From Page 2
ye.u S 01 the term oJf t)C
la~t
parliament the legal
\\ranglmg
ovel the apPointment of mlnJst£'lS
In the cab met of the
pnme ml11I51el \\ ho receives
the V(lte of
cnnfldet"c£' \\ as not solved
Il has happened In
the
fOUl
;') (>dl P( Ilod thaI one of the r nme
mlnlstC'IS aftc) obtammj' the vote
oj, confIdence [rom the
IIouse
nn th~ strength of the names he
had Introduced as mlnlsters has
aplJOIr,.ted five new mInUitets \\It
hout see!(lng the par <1men~ '" ap

l)roval
ThE' prevIOUS parhdment at gu
od at that lIme that th' pI line
minister must 3eek ::>nother v( tc
of confidence while the J.,Jremler
ill gued that the new
mml.:.lers
did not constitute a mal'Jrlty anrl
th€'JefOic there was no qUI sl100
()f
rp ~('eklT'g thC' (On'H!f oc
vote
The Afgh.m ('onstll\ltllJ 1 IS nol
(le.lI on thl .. POint
Thp (llW .... 011
IS sttll llnso!ved ..l!UlIIlI n P me
MIlllstC'r Etemadl hel" hl ('11 liiU
and h I~
11Ilr I
.II
IIH
llUUs
mmlstenal 001 tfOLlo, so that 11(1
scat remllllls \.1<. IT't tntl tnu~ no
I Clllm I .... It.. ft II I IIlP
II I
I C'\\
.Ippnllltmenls III Ill(' ldh Of t

Ariana Afcihan

Airlines

Departures
FLIGHT
Kabul Ne" Deihl
FG 30~
K.I>ul Kunduz Mazar
FG 1117
Arrl\ als
Beirut 1 eheran Kabul
FG 206
New DelhI Kabul
FG-3U3
Mazar Kunduz Kabul
FG US

I1EROFLOT:
ABBIVALIr.

.....w·TaM

b

KUa!

..

U8-Il.

INDIAN

TIME

IU3.
0100

OR 10

-

AlBLINES'

INDIAN AI8UNII8

ABRIVAL
.lm1'IllIu-KAba!

Pharmacies
v
OPEN TONIGHT
Haklm-Kute S~Dgl
Muhsen ASrI Nader P Ishtoon
Wat
Najlb ClDema Panllr
Falzl·BinJ Hessar
Bankut Dah Mazang
Asrl Jade Nader Pashtutl 1
Wahldl Share Nau
AmJrJ Shahrara
Ikhundzadab Darulaman
Shakerl Jade Malwand
Eqbal Spuzhmal Jade Mal\\ and
ASCI
Sakha Mohammad
, In
Khan Wat
Rona Ma lek Asghar Sq
Karte Char :tDd B.b.
"abru
General Medical Depot

Important
Telephones
Pollee SlatloD

l'raln.

JAKARTA, Dec 3n (Reuter)One of Ir.donesla;') n Gst lmpor
tant army generals h.:t<; been at
rested Ih the wake 01 n porh of
a plot by a group of S""'n tal offieel s
to restm e deposed Pre .. Id;.n t Su
karno to powel
Mrs SuzanJ)a Suadl said yes
lerday her husband ~JaJo' -Gene
ral Suadl governor ct lp.donnsla s
national defence
It ~tltutl
tad
been arrested on Sa Ilirda I
IndoneSian
al my
spol{l:lsm<! n
would not coni1rm t,e 31 rest
But It"formed army SOUl ces told
Reuter General SaudI was arres.ted on Saturday afternoon
Asked about the
all e .. t
\1 S
Suadl told Heuter
that 1:-> e(ll
lect We arc all \\O'l(]e'111l r wt y
I am waltmg f01 somr' news or
€'xplanatlon
The ..1I1('sl of the rtlj:!gedly I)U
lit handsome Major GenerJ.I Sua
dl fo1l0\\5 the arre,t h\lI \ ('{'ks
ngo of
Major Gent:':1)
IVhll .... ld
former ambas..adot to th(,'
Phil
Ipplres
A \\ eek ago an hdllTlt "I III IH'
\\SpilpCr (illllCd d f rJnIOI~f It'
pilI t savlllg GE'nf'I,t1 Sir ,ell
hid
beE'1l dllE'sted But 01"
I lid
Illtci .Iopenrcd It his "PI \
The next day
GI n.l
l.:II,eIL
appealed at I IlIIIOf',l
11,ltrHI
In;.;tltlltt' ~Iadllltlf)ll {lllll.." \\Ju I (
he chattcd \\ Ilh Plr HI It
S\I
hilrtn s d('putv umlm I \ I I In I J • I
flf the ..II mf>d fill cr .... Gt I t I II f'1
ng~;:rbf' m

Alghan delegate at. UN
(IInllflUt:d From Page 1
I \ til thl I I "VISIOns of the.> db< \,
1llC'llllllltd IP"nlutlon h s Illtl 1
ill< d 11 \{ IJfe::sSlve mel-.; 1!<
L:
llllsl 1111 Illhdhlt<lr'ts (d tlH: I (t II
jJlld !f t lltt r It s
Coil (tiV
LJ III
~hllllllt
r d Ilt 1 hhrHIllj
d pill
... l1n f [It 1\ \\hl(h oup!l" )I (Iud
III~ \\ Illlil
It d t..:hllJlen
It PUI
l~h(d
1 su",plt:wn
111::1
\ h h
d~ 1 l~('d I J lhl' I- r
I f><I I
hdl t) lLi Illg I 1
IS bf'lng Illthl .. Iv lpnllt d
\1(><1
11
IU.(ldCHtl' \lth thIS !JOIH\
<nlllt vdldgt s III Ih( \ ".. t B 1111\
111 G l7.a <md ,n Golan HClghts hav(
bE'en bullldn I.ed and till II IJ! pull
lIons :it Itlel-etl desDitc th Gt nr
\<1 (tIl1Vell .. lol'
01 1!:H,q"
\\hh..h
1... 1)( 1 IS I p<illy I hf' 1".1 II oil
theliities Invoke" ,,>PlUlnv c:\lge'n
<It ... fOI lcsoltlng '0 ~ulh htl">n
nuasulcs of lepreSSl1n J l It 1.;,
.... lId III !J'I,Slng tb<lt tIle (J(IUpVln ..
PO\\CI In \\<::11 IS rO"p()!1.,111dC'
"
the \\elfare and saft.:tv ( r thp pte/!
pic S ot L~e occupied
t( IlltOiIC
It IS the !('sllonslb111t} Ii the T~
I l( II ~HltholltlC'S to kl;:'p till II <;
t.<dJ('d meaSUrt:~s of S"~U' I , \\ til
11 lildl thl
list.... (,I Cl\ d.,co::J hf'havi
IlIIL:hl

W8DNIi~Y

I

Indonesia1s most
important army
general arrested

111(1 I
d It 011
III Ihl

UllH t

1

or

1"1 III III 1E'::>oltlng t(l lilt. ,,('til
·d 01 «llIc(ttv( nunl t1m~ lit to
~1I t flom adding fu nl n the fll
111
lhl MHidle- hhl \' ill 11 \ t I III
abll to quell the I "~Illm 11(' ell U
~st 01 the P,lIC:->tlll I III Ill' pll I I
pI( Vl It tIl(" eOI1:-;oll d Itl m I r Iht
I CSlst~tn(( mll\ emel' l 111 'h
l( I
I)INI Itllld,
'II ~II(h('lmolc In h
It p( J l
tclb US 01 th0 pI 001 n~ I It 11 L: h
~t1ff \\/lkll1t,: llnd(l
t {" HI
111L: lonchtl IlS ll( s

ltj(I1I\1111 II

tIl('

I g IlllPl
In 11)1.,:111
Ilnllrllll Ir II

111(1'

I

h~llllC'fu~«('Sllld'

1\ ,t
Illil

lJNR\\As

\\ l
III tullv 1\\ 11f' 01 III
diltleldtll"S V.l b(>11 .,I { II I
II 11 It bc(>n for thf' lin ... ' I! II
VIII,> ()! Ill( lJNH\VA II
,1
I Ihl !(rugus \\('luld h1VC bCe'1
111 \\ 01 s(' Ih;11) \\ h It I I-- tlHJaV
\\ l
k I I \ th II r
II I
III lin COTl(f'11l 11 h( UNI \\ A ">
jIJ"tlf'lhh It ... pltelllll ... fill 'l111
"'llU Hum An lilt.. IC(lsP III t ( ntllhn
llnn<.: \\eltnnH :ls It ,., \\ II IIht
111"'1\
IJllliv thiS PI<'.-il lInf'1 t
rhc 1Il(1('(lS( In
C Inl IHlll"
\\ til nev('1 he ('omm nsll dl \\ Ilh
Ihe' Ilc('ds t1nd I ('f'IUlI C'f))1 1Iis
Ilr
th(' IIlCl(nSll1g m IS!'=;('S fir II """f't
It .... Ihlle'f(lJ( Impo 111111111 3d
dl1111111 Inl Ill">
of s' II IIlllll,...
UNR\VA s hudg( t IHo' l,luna list
\I,ll and th(' \('11,., 1~I'nl \\( 11
L:f'thel \\Ith St nw 11th I
dC'leg I
tlf ns OIes£'nt('d til h, ('ornmltll e
't)f dl,i1t or I S(h... ml \ hlll
( lilt ItH'C' \\Puld h 1\(' li\O ,,,"'I th:lt
lilt IIlCllll\f' IIf tilt n np tit
lelt
11(111110 In till Idll~ IS It. Ifsto
1 CO til thlln
I hi... III an,.,C'I1H III
\ lid I \ ('
...'lIlt
<I long \\ (l\
III
die \ I ItlT'A
th( fll1111l111 lHllden II ltNHWA
I hf (ummltte<.
Cld Ilot
HJr.pl
th It (II 1ft HC' h.l\ C' "11\1 ~
I [pn
\\ 11111l~ 101 tho"l \\"1 \\t 1< sc
plf'd about tpt pI II !l~ I d I 1v flf
Ih It St hi IlH til Pi (t1 II'" \\ III
I brltll fmllHln1 :ll~lll1lll\(, Bit
\Irfflitulldteiv \\fI I 11C' nl n P
\\l bcll(,v(:' I S,l!lItl Jll )! thl If'lll
,...1 ( IlIt hl(m bls(d Ilfl justl t
nd
e IUlt\ should S( 11Il HI I 'en It
\\e \\ lOt tn H\ lei I ( rll)1 I
III
1

TENDrtR FOR PETROLEUM
THE ROYAL AFGHAN GOVERNMENT PETROLEUI\I MONOPOLY WISHES TO PURCHASE UP

TERr.,STED

SHOlJLD SllBMIT THEIR LOWEST

-117M
Departm .
IJ
I'lre Departm .
",lephoD" retalr Zt
Airport
-UZ83-:!tR72

Bm (QHOTA1'ION) NOT LATER THAN 2 PM ON

Weather

GOVERNMENT PETROLlWI\1 1\10NOPOLY OFFICE,

KabUl sky Will be cloudy dur
mg the rught and tomorrow
Tempera.ture III Kabul
toda}
was + 4 degrees Cenhgrade Lo
west temperature for ton.ght WIll
be - 3 degree Cent

TER!HS AND (ONDITIONS OF CONTRACT ARE

10TH JANUALtY 1970 TO THI', ROYAL AFGHAN

A VAlLABLE AT THIS OFFICE
COMPANY REPRESENTATIVES MUST HAVE
A '"ETTER OF pOWER OF ATTORNEY

W'ANTED
A QIJLlFIED ENGLISH TRANSLATOR WITH
BEST KNOWtEDGE OF CORRESPONDING

AND

TYPING IN ENGUSH TO WORK AT THE KUSHANID msTORY CENTRE OF AFGHANISTAN QUALI-FlED PERSONS SHOULD CONTACT THE DE-

ARIANA CINEMA
Al II 44 7 and 9
Amenc,,,,
color fIlm dubl)ed III FarsI' TI'IE
LEGEND OF LYLAII CLARE'
\\Ith Kim No\uk and Peter 'Smsh

In that (ilse ttl<' f'IIIUI . . v hi II'
of lSI 1('1 \\h1(h oldC'I'd Ihr
bo
als \\olth S10 mlllulll \\(lulr/ h ve.:>
to ~nS\\('f fOI thE' lIT III o.:lfl('P the'
If' sale \\ ils m.ldc pO"i<;;loll
onlv
nrtcl th(' rsr(lcll gOVC'1 nnH III f.- \ ('l
Its ~l~re('melll ttl If mel Il(ld( II
clear that It \VoIS not scckmg rep I
vment of monpv It hid paid til
the Chcrbollrg shll)v~lId ohs('rv
(rs said
Th( v IIsf "lid
that thC' (IWIlII\
nH C"dC'r11 of
nrl1\4('h.
I h fifTh. 1 lIs III < h II ,('
1\11 ;11 m" s.ltes If) fell I
h IVf' to pisS thl(lll h I
,r I11mlSSlon of Ih(' I "rt. 11'
11\
II
\\(lllid s«m 1 I
ell 11
t!UVSl1r1 thltlr nro lltl 1;-11)
lit Ihl St 11 ho J! S " II lel l efin
. . fllchl I
Nnl\\ilV th
1-''' (r

E'vents \\ould have be..:-n dIfferent
In any case the gunboat af
fair" IS likely to enhll a ser~ous
aggrav<itlOl1 of Fra.mo ISI.ldl re
lations \\ J''IIch have becn at a lOW
ebb smce the 1967 .,, ("Y Arab
Isra.ell \\al
The SOV:let ~overnmet1t
ne:ws
paper IZVC'Stl.1 destlll'€d til... af
fall as ar act of orflV l . . atlon
In its fllst leoo·t m the de
Pal ture of the ml",sllr.> latl1Hhmg
lIaft the oaoel said ~Ih) (hel
bourg mystel y IS I\ot vd
{Ie~tt
but It IS certam that !I"'P emU<.lt go
(on arm" deltvelles to {.,retell was
vlOlated and th It Lne 11 <It<: hJd
1 dlpn mto the hands (I tne
s
rae! I il[U!rC!'=;SflrS
Th(' Illl(lc hy T,v" II
P II ~
e'sr.nndCI1I Sel gel Z\ .... o
IT'1
de no comment on~,French autholltles role In the a Inll
~ut
noted French pI ess t 1 It.::lsm ;:w
lllnSt thlZ mflvor of Ch"l nOll g
The panel S Storl(hnl n CI I f£""
pClndent l'lbelled the
nIl
'1
Ict of pEl arv .. t,llI'H~ til 11'" the
NOI'\vcJ!H\n Slalboat and
Wedl
s)lIppm,g firm \\ as ;-I It'1k 111 tht
plnl

('rift

fer '!iberation
ofPalestine' at rally

SO
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PARTI1I1ENT OF ARCHAEOLOGY, IN DARULAMAN
PHON)':: 42658

IN NORTH,

, c,
AOB hiJS (ommltted Ib( II to the
f1llalll:mg nl 1\\0 shorl tellll d(\1
lnrment plojee.:ts In IOlthf'ln AI
gh~llllstan Chardarlh (Ill
Kill
duzl 'If'd Gavall:~an (R:l ... hlll~l nl
l(lldll1g to thc SOUI ... f'
PI elJmll1fll y .. tudy ard
... 1I ve \
III thlS£' plOjects hd'l(, hf't'li e(lm
ple't('d IOd <.:ludlC'd 1)\ f''\.PlI'" (III
Ihe hank
rJ1C' expcI t"> h~lve fOllll j th('s(
1\\0 !HClJC'<.ts slllt~lble
fll lllllll(
Ing and t('( hill( al
lid rll£' I III
If'nt ViSit 01 KIISh"'l 'lit 11
Itll
\Il'( ulcsldenl (If lhe RlOlt \ III
..,1\( II lin Ji sh I)J(
the
1 11 .... 11\
! Aglle\dtwl :-tnd I rl .... :ltllll
11{t. added
I ht DlfJJI..t If I (, IV ilL In \\ III
1J1lng Und{l 1111glllOn Q150 htt
1 II es (I! land
At pl(sl:'nt {{dll httillt ...
(I
llPL! 111 the IIE'I 11'
Id\ IllcJlI
1111gdlHln thl S( U ( ldd d
1 h< ,h It tE'1 m JIm IIIl)S
11
II1(l e lstng the \\ atCI (1IJ It II V HI
till G l\ ligan ldll~1 a Id tis . . I.h
sldlal y II I IgdtlOll II ~{t\\ lll(
The tH\\ 31fcl \1,111 III 1111 Iltd
h} \\atel pumps In lrjdltlon It\\
subsldlal v eal'als \VEIl he -ug .-tnc!
Illlplovclllenls \\111 h(' ... :'llllld rut
In the; dralnagc svslt:m d(cordlllg
t~ I the SliUl ce

I

ADVERTISEMENTS
.'SEASONS GREETINGS'
"
from

HOTEL

Ch,ina-U.S. reg.ular contacts
hoped lor in coming year

109 km new road
to link Qalat

INTER-CONTI N ENTAL
KABUL

with Daya Chopan
QALAT Dec H fBakhtar) A 109 km load \\ill be built bet~' n h,·"
\I ..t h < caDI I al (I f th e Z I
Inl ))IOVll1ll and D'Jv,
.... }'ILJln
Ihlltv km of the road from Dd
\ I Chopan to Kalat has .,headv
l>lll1 bUIll \I"lth the' help ( I f thC'
pluplL
I sOUI(e 01 thE'
Public
Works r>.l111lstry saId
EXPl'lt~ 110m t h e '1
1\ 11lIstlY
tCC'tntlv VISited the l1C'a md
an
IJllplnn~ the; plan f01 the const
111CLtn~ 01 I bndgl OV£'I AI g h dn
llh RIVll th, s(Hlr('( Idded

We invite you to the
DECEl'1BER 31st NEW YI~:ARS EVE

GRAND BALL
GALA DINNE'R

Cards available at the Hotel at 1000 Afs. per
couple
Reservations are luade and confirmed for
card holders ON LY
HOTEL
INTER-CONTINENTAL
KABUL

By A staJT Reporter
Referrmg to Chanlar.lh pI ')l(;cl
tural prodllcts In Ih.\I Uleill
Atg
\\ hleh has also been c1pPlOvcd by
hant .. tan whele many trdw;trles
the ADB the SOlltt.:E' sud
thut
lI1cludlng texhles and t:dlblf' 011
7600 hectares of new I"nd
\\ III
t'Xlst IS gl cut .Iccol rhng to
the
bc blought und(>r II ng~1l1011
source
Alleadv 18450
he0tdriS
III
Rcf(>llmg to the othcl
tJltee~
l.,nd En thl...Ut a II e lIndf'1
ttl I
projccts of \\ hlC'h u ve) wOlk on
l!.ltlfJl' the sllurc(' added
tim' 01 h\ tl of them \1111
l non
As It IS now eve I v s(' lSI II \\ II
shnrtly lhl SOUle£, Sdld
(11
the Kunduz HIVC'I rvrlflO\\...
Ihcy .ll(
Kokdl"o<J'
)1ll):t'h.1
Il \\ I"h('s il\\ ny Ihe h~3d \ uk \\ h
1.1l( IT'd Sorkhakan l-'rolt' ts
11 h Is mildC' flam mud nllt
CIHI
Pre. Iltnll1nry e'conomlt.: ~lI1d fen
(illc 1I111llttng hp3\v
lr"'ls"'.' II
Slblhty sUlvey on lh(s
~roJ<.('I~
lhC' fillmels
\\tli (Over 1 J:lO hec:ttl • of J.lnt!
ThiS IS \\ hy thc fl( I j [, I IIll
10 Ktlk( 11('11 11
2 ~!-)O III (t.lr<..:s
III
PllIVIIlC, the head\:tHk or thl
I I
IlI1ghalnq md 200
(tll('::> III
n,ll ~llld
("nbrglrg Ih, III I III Ii
SClI khak.lll Ilt01 ding tl
th( ~(l
(an.t! til e' <1mnn,g th(' m 1111
I II
III C'~
Jf'( tlves IIf the' ne\\ pi III
It 1
ImpllIvlrg of hL: 1 hI" ) k
Il1d
sOUl (f' ndded
I :-:p Illdmg 01 ~anab In Iht Se' al
Th( hC'atl\\OIk of 1111'"
<.: III II
I ,IS \\dl h(' JJlllt of th( plan tht
I' slluated south of Ktlndll, 1I(
,,>cHIi (( s.ud
\\C'('I Kunduz (It\ ,n I Allih 11
A SIIUIU uf lhe PI H~llln~ " 1m
ADn
thf' sPlIlt.:(' ~ald
..... 11\ eonfllmtd th.\t thl
f)",.~gln~ of dlllll1 I~t I ,llsl I II t
hi.. lllPlllVe'd th(
t\\)
P Ijcds
II th< 11(\\ plw 10 b 11
1111111
(hlldllih .tnd GIJllllIl)
land under Irngatlon In Ihe art'l
Klbhnl Murtl lS htll to l'old
SUIV( v on thf'<';< i \
prol II..,
I t!1(s \\lth th( tUTlll,n d Afghan
\\ Is stdlhd lhout 1\
\111
1111
ltll!llllltl(S HI t:-.:pandllg AnH Ild
tht !J1(:,ltmlrarv r(J»ll \\ I.... l (Ill!
til PIl)J« ts 111 the Ull 1 ltv VC .. I
pll'lf'd hv pxpells r,( 11 tht '\
el< Vt lopm(llt
pl,ln
(SPPCI Illy
lin OroV( lopmptll Hlnk III ()tl
h 1\1 1f'11l) Iglltultl II Ind 1111
hll 1961) lI1d I rulll(,'Oolt IS tX
t-:,ll \llL1 IJllJ(ds
IdlP
I
J)(etL'rl Iq bC" lomplelld ~hnl11v
lhp Pldnl11ng MlnlstlV 'J Illl
Slllll thlsP t\HJ pln]C'd,
III
Akl1l1llst1l1 Slllle thl lnC(pt
1
1(IlSldllC'd nllclt pl01t t
'VII\
11l ot thl
RHlk \ 111 1 hdS b(tll
ISPllI of thtll tn~lnl'(llng hiS
lflllpII,JtlV<lv l(unl
hn ... l(l!
I)((n {(lnSlc!<,C'c! lnu sIll hid jlf
III r1ll(tl lIld lcnstdllt (Ul1tU(t tJ
i'll f1l11ncl11
Ind ((C'hnlc il aId fll!
1 (Ilg hi V
,...
,
(nmmrof'tmg 011 th( IIl1JlClll1l1lr
the Implementmg- of SOml III 11s
of these 1\\0 oroj('cts Ih( snUIJ(
plflj(lb th(' soulte !-iBO
slid th It (otton ~Ug;1llw£'t... "t
llh "~Hlrcf' sho\\C'd ( 1UtICllI~ op
snme lnd othel ollv h'" m
\ til
IlmlSm aboul the ADR al J ~lrHJ
h I rO\\t"n In lh( n('w'v Irr "hoi
.....lId thlt th(" Planrlli1~ l\lIrllstry
I d
I'" Ihe 1,IlIC1ad ch,mnr-I lor ec nOllt..
anl'hl' dpm tnd for hell U II( III
IlIlg l1egntlittullls '-I" Ith AOR
on

The ASliln Development Bank
has shu\!" n keen and
or actlca I
Interesl IP helDing
Af'"han stan
In the executIOn of 16 short term
3$,!llclIltulal and Irnl.!.ltlOn~l plO
Jeets a source of th£' nlll,ln of
Agi ICUltUi E' said
ADB has aheadv
comnl1tbtd
Itself to fmancmg
two projc( l~
,lnd sf'llOusly studYI 19 thf' pOS
..lhElIIH's or hnanclrg ,lI1uthl. th

o;:hOtdd
In

IMPORTANT

Israelis wait for arrival
of gunboats from Cherbourg

I f).lll

JACOBINIORCHESTRA
BOOK YOUR TABLE NOW
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WISHES YOU ALL A
HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
KABUL INTER-CONTINENTAL HOTEL RESERVATIONS CALL 31052

of Good Luck a.plenty'

-------

He was addressmg a mass rally
attended by 65000 people at a sPorts st<ldlum m the LIbyan capl
tal of Trlpo!J also attended by
Fgypt s Pres,dent Nasser
The young revolutlonmy leader
who took over flower from Kmg
rdrls In September said the changes In LIbya WQre another proof
of the ess(>ntlal unaty of the Arab
n ltJOn
What lS happenmg in thiS port
of the world today IS of h,SlollC
lInportancc he stlld
The Llhyan revolutIOn of Sep
tember I gave the world fresh pr
nof thtlt thc Arabs refuse campi
oml~Cs and refuse a peaceful so
iutlOn' hc added In the speech
I C"11V('d ov~r Cairo radiO

(Ide' ch.ll1ges Ir D,lrJtl ~
IT 10.:'-' C\ ('11 It ....... f I ('tP II III h
h(' past"

PAN AM

As well as ten years,
-

Rate flexibilitv
In thf' SllldlPS II IS ro~ It illl I t I
1 1111 "h£'thE'1 Ihf' fro h, h ~d
pH
Ill('m, C III U(' '1\1('ll nil'"
As US S( rl pt,o \ I r I h' 1, <
slirv O(lVld M Kplln 11\ ... I ....... 1 d
111 hiS st It( 'nt lit In lip I lit 1n
oneil ~1(l11(!1l\ t4'IlJld lTlt til
I
I
SC'l)tC'mhf'1 to IlJh) 1111
\" I I
Plop(l~.lls <.nnlCI :1tng (':-.:f!) I It.:{ I I
If' Idillstmcnis lit 1IPI)
I Hltl !
11<'1 IS I <;:lIh.. l1Iulc for bllt
IS
I llllnpit ml n l
I, llh.
I
'It (

ULT)

TOlllghl eJIds a gOOd. year
and a decade,
So .blana wants for you
- a most happy 70,

CAIRO Dec 30 (Reuter) -The
Libyan leader Colonel Nuammar
GaddafJ yesterday rejected a peaceful soluhon III the MIddle East
and calleo for the llhberatlOn of
Palestme

\

OLiNE AND H S DIESEL THOSE COMPANIES IN-

Park Cinema
I 2 5 74 and 94
AmerICan
c()lor c.nemascope fIlm dubbed III
Fars. 'S" ISs famIly ROBINSON'
w.lh JOliN MILLS and JANET
\1l1NRO

Gunboa"/:$ diplomacy
(Continued From P.a~e ] 1
Accordmg to authont ldve soUlces Foreign Mm!:')t~r lV'I"aunce
Schumann and Defe, lle
Tv'lIms
ter Michel Debre vould
r<.->port
to the cabmet on the atfa!1
and
present proposals for POSSible aC
hon
Informd sources o;;alfl the mqu
11 y ordered by Premier
Ja~ques
Chaban.Delmas mto lhe Idenllty
of the compar'y that t 1llght thc
gunboats -which \\ ere n< t
yet
eqUipped With their arrns
~j'S
terns-would be complNed Pf'fOl t
the cabmet meetmg
They said the Tsr3plt go... e) nm
ent was exoected to r<:'ol { by lh
en to Schumann s ll?qU n t [01 PX
planatIOns
By the time that thp FI en ell
cabmet meets the fIve ~L11 bOtlt ~
WIll probably have at lived
I
theu destinatIOn so that thp Fl
enLh g'ovel nment \ til be <Iule 10
make Its deCISIOns nn Ihf' (\1(/<."11
ce of c1eaf facts l bse' \ C1 S <:alc
They said It would hv the~ PPI
haps also be oossible V. est Ihllsh
that whatever the It 11(' tdpntlly
of the huyers Starbont S A thp
sal€' of th(' five v('~... ls .11)( lit
I
month .H~O wns of d fldumal t Ii I
raciel sirce In £'ITE'( t th{'v r:f'VC'1
(hlln~('d hilnci.:;

Liby~n leader calls

'JAN151970

Music---Dancing·-..Cotillions & Fun.
FOR your dancing pleasure-the music of the
AD' V.E\ R)TIS E MEN T S famous
1IIIllltllllllflll

TO TWYiNTY THOI1SAND METIUC TONS OF GAS-

-!.
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110NGKONG 1),,(
H tAPI
11':) ulOlomats IWll h IVI
JlIstl
III d hOUte~ th<lt t~ t <:11'111111.: } t:<ll
\\111 :set. legu1,11 0l11l1l, l.\lnt.H'
I t l\\l'>11 Pt:'kll\g Int.! \V1 ... hllll.toll
III olhe;1 \\old s I.... II Cng K on...
(IUlll tXpt.lt of lhl
liS
Stlt,
')l"t P llll1l<:nt Int!H 111 I t
I)PA
th('v III ranlv .. <It,lI11 11 II
II I
SIIwllS
c1l1lhIS . . ld
Itll
\\111 ... htJlth' Iltlptll PI
\V II:'> 1\\
Illd lhl n pl I h IU" lH Il'Sutlwd III
1IlOtht.1 t l}Jlt d
lhl
VVIl~I\\
lIl11)I",sl d tlill 1
1l1lltI1l!-:" thl IlHI lilk ltt\(lll
t'dUll,..
Ind
\\ b IlIll t I lI l\ I
hl:l Jl .... USpl nfll d
I ' I H Jld~l I \\

Courtesy calls
Oil ministers
I'\. A HI I f ) l
n tnll 11 l l i
h.llshn I \Illlll \ H l plt'ld... llt tl
Iht I\SltI ()l\lltJtJ11( II
B'Il!.;.
IJl1d I <,oUltesy (ill (In thl. F'ltsl
Ihlllll\ PIllTIt I\llIll l I A ,lllllih
Y If1 Iii III IIH Plllllt \11111 \I \ ! II
Ildlll!-: \ t stll uay 111111 illig
\IUIII
11ll!
mel
PI<.Elllllllg
\11I" ... le I 1)1 AhL!1l1 \\ .J11J
So
Ilhl ttl hI'-; ol1al Iud
dhtll "tU
III tttt I" I di-ltC'd ttl tilt ADH I....... I~
IlIlt
It SHnll 1.... llltl lid
III
dll,tll Ii IIlU snnlt Infl I I 11 I I II
pllljl ( ts
\!lutltIllHlltlt
\lI
l 1\'"
I~
I \1 .... 11 dt..\1l1I t -'1l1l It
I"
III h II! IlIllltsl til AnH
YUhl",,1 t\ 1,111 1mb Is.,·.. ttll
VIIJ 1
~OU,ljl<'
lilt.! lht 11 S 1Il1l) lss/l(h..
Hlllllil Ntunwrlll e d\cd
till
Illl
III dlh \1111 .... 111 DI
'\1111 In'n 1101
1111 d'lllli \1 Ijlcl II 1)t I 11\ .. \ I 'II
1 , \ mlll111ng

ADB's deputy chiel
pays courtesy call
on Yaltali
KABUL DeQ 01 (Bakhtell
I ht -unbassadol 01 tht
Ppopl(' s
Hepubilc of China I L.dcn
Pd Ig
Chlh p.ud a COUI tesy ~alI on Sl
\,.ond Deputy Pnme 'TlIlI:stel tlnd
~11nIsl.r of EduoatlOn 01
AhduI
Qayoum In hIS ufficl
,-(',It I JdY
mOl nlng
The dlrectol of the United Nd
tlOn::; Development ?roJr:::unme III
Afghanistan Arsene Sh::thb lZ p.1
Id a courtesy call un the 1--1 PSI
dent of the House of Pp )ple DI
Mohammad Gmar Ward.ak II' hIS
uffice yesterday mormng
fhe ambassador ('If India Ash
ok [\Iehta paid a ,our C:~J
lull
('11 the I\Illllstel o[ Intenol En~
H IshII Lodm In hiS 0111('(' \ ('stel
d 1\ nlOrnlI1~
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tIll Amt I II III
IS p Itllllllll_ III l'
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\\ III
h
,1'S\111 bed bv
Nt Ilhl I ,II t t \
Ih t lllk IIf ChllltSI'
Ilallion ttl
\\ Islllllgton 0.111, Ii ',Ilill".... IIf lnl
1'1 \ (,11 IIld 'ntb II _0'
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Cabinet studies
proposals on
fire prevention
KABUl
Il"
II (13 ,kh'.11 I
PIUPO
III l 1\Jllllt I~ studYing
.... d~ h\ lhl Ministry of InleilOl
III ~,det-:,ullelJng publll:~ PlUP(:lt V
110m Ilfl Ind othcl InCidental lit
... l!lIltIOIl I ~ourCt of Ihe 'Mlnlst
1\ slid
Dl ilts (It lilt.' Ilt'\\ !('gulcltlons
h.lvlC bt~ln sent to ~dl concerncd
lnd a£t~! fUI th( I study \Vln ~()I
tlv be' enfOlee tbll: dccordlng tu
thl :-;uulce
rhe regulatIons omp0ll1t
tht
1csponSlhlllty fOl Drovldln~
me
Ins of cxtmgulsh1ng
fIre
and
PICC<iutlOnary secunty measures
inSIde the prIvate and pubhc sector establishments and the duty
of Ihe pollce ,n the safeguardmg
of these establishments

, f
\\\lh th( PeolJ1,.,s Hel'lll)II'
(hllla
U S lllli I <. xw'rls
(XJJll s~1 d
(onvtcllUn lhat tlp Ch1n'~~ ,...1 V
tlnment despite Ib> :,>}pnl
t,
d It( }hlS uppler:laled thf:"SE' t\\C1
nMsUI('... 1m \\hat thev al .... mt(n
dld to bl
g(sturesor g'()',d \\Ill
~lIld sl~ns of the ~Ixnn gOVPff'
J11t.llt .. dctelmlllatlOn ( I \ IIrt( f)1
... lldll,d lmpltlVements til rl'ull
IIPIlS \\ Itll Peking
It IS ,.,"lI1(1.1l:ly Ihougnt that th
's, 1\1 " dpcIslOns 'v.t'll If Inlhal
Iv II III Iv thcOletl(J! sl'nlll<:nn
II lhl People
l{('publl
(I
I (
( hIll I l: lIlnot h~IVP lllpod I ' Inel
kl ,In ImOI essll 11 If Ib(
Chlile s\;
I nlltbull<lU
I
11tH se
goV
N e Itlll I (1l1 tlH
11 IHlll nts Illtl Am III
1'1lJlJ!.I
I II
.., II Uol \\ 11 lhdl1gt 1 \I ....
I
II
A t tilt S~lmp Ilnlf.
I H:
I ng
I
I
l:vl
Ktn,...US dlpOI1l<J ....
e'xpless
\\ UI nt d ,Ig Illl ... t I t\"l lIld! X<1I·u~e
I IIC'd hClPCS rllllll till I
dC'd

't

III \\

«(lnt~l(

t"

IlUI
I hl"\ !,lilllit d put t 1<11
\t( I~ :-..tlll \\Ide dlffelel1lt.'''
d of
W up
h
IIlIlH) btl\\ttn P,lun~ .111
as
InQton In most of th( \\orld PIObh r
I, Ill:'> Illd thut Itl t f'
III qu
tstl(ln Illithcr hid Illlll 1 01 U1\
room to rnanoeU\ I t

tv.

V ietnam peace
negotiators in Paris
hold 48th session
I Alll:; Ill'
II
(A"I'
II"
HHh "I(!llly ~t">Sltli '11h I'll ....
talks lin Vil tn 1111 Ih.
I hi til ....
\(~11
Illdld vest.IJl\ \\l111 I"til
... lll< ... IS flf IDIll ,I.. l \ l I HId \ Ith
Jllll~Pl (ts fOI
blldglllg th,
gap
b~I\\ ('I II tht m sttll
tpP lIlllty 1('
molt:
Th( Amllll:<lf
Il l f ~. ItLlJT1
<lg
1111 I alsld thl St.lOndill'l) IS:')U( III
pll~l..IIlel s 01 \\ UJ willle the Nt'l tIl
V1(:~tnamese and the SoutH
V wl
namese ProvlslOll II Rpvoll1tlOIl tl Y
Govc I nf))("nt (PRG) unth dclllTIt."d
that th<> US
gnvelnrrC'1l1
\\U'
responslble fOl block eg the l<ilk,
dnd ('mphasl::>ed the PRG tefl P(
J1\t pi ngl amme' f(1I "ett11l1t;. the
\\ 31

1 he U S delegallon Icpt (;'sen
ted by Phlhp Habib as mterm'
delegatIOn chlef, vainly I ("quesled
A natIOnal plan 10 equIp all the
olarIht:atlon on the sttuatlOn
of
fire bflgades to the country has
lJ S pnsopeJls of W31
also been prepared and after ap·
The S~lIgon delegatlO:l-tht' on
proval by the government Will be
Iy one to be headed Lv a del ega
f'nforced the source added
tlOn chief Pham Dang I am ch
tn Kabul alone, three more flrf'
arged that the othel ::>Ide
was
brigades will bt:' established
S{l
pleparmg a new otlenslvl3
~ll1d
ciS speed up operatIOn In tlme~ of
(Jt \\ ltl nllta'" for 1970
nU"rl

getllng aid IS hooeful that mOl C
aid Will be fOl thcoml"g
Sa far
lhe talks held between the m,nlS
tl y and Knshna Murh are salls
factory the source added
ADB was esfabllshed by
the
(ountnes of the ECAFE regIOn
of whtch Afghanistan IS a mem
bt'l AfghanIstan hopes to
get
mOl (' aid from the- specHlhsnd lin
Itcd NatIOns agenCieS
OJ l.:
01
whIch IS ECAFE and I(s subsldl
al y 01 ganlsatlon:'-i
ICCOI dIn~
tn
tht" source
ThC' MInistry of Planmnj:!
111
PailS thts year plesent~d the ADS
\\ Ith a list of prOjellS tha 1 (ollld
he <t1d(>d hy the banK
It \\;<!s 1 IWo phase tiM' tm sCc
kltlL~ aid
small II rq It1 ml
"nd
II:,Plcultulal orOjccts f"edC' Ir dd..
pi III prOVISion of teleohon(' and
\\ ,ltlCl svstem~ min£' ~ III Vt ys (Ie c
tll(lty (anallsatlon [acIlltles "en'
some \If the dl aft Pl<Jlf"ct:-. tn thefl,.t ph.lsC' of opel It on aId
In th( SHuf"d OhilS0 lin InClng"
111 €XpCllment,i1 181m I" Ka
1 Ikul shE'ep pUlchase' nt 1111 h n
( I Y rOl tht loIIS1llg (r (otton
In
ttl(' Helmand V<1illey II d (lSS sldn
I
tu the .lgll~ultUi 11 1lld Indus
1 I tl
b,tnks werc lncluu d
App IrC'lltly the'
III Il nt
t Ilks
\\lth tlH ADBs sec md n In III
K 11l1I1 .. Ims It flnall'.;atl( n o! th(
111"1 IJh.tsp 01 opela{lon
aid cl'd
d lIld \\hE'1l (omtJlelld
t\~hl(h
\\111 t:tkt scvelafl ~t:'J"'" (11
,It
~I,lsl till lh( pnd 01 t H
thudIlv(' y("al deve!opmt'nl plan! then
th(' st~lge \\ Ell be s("t f01 the lon
due hng uf l<ilks III IIdll1g
thl
't.:cond phase of ADB aid to thc
projet.:ls menttof'ed .H)OV('

ul

Trial of Naghloo
accused embezzlers
continues
KABUL Dec JI IJ3akhlll,
The ooen tllal of thos"' ilc .J<.;t:>d tn
the Na~hloo pi Oje" t
Ulll till Ut 0
vesletday
Ju .. tt('e Abdul lien In pit . . Irled
oVCI the jUIlsdlclton of thf' pi
ll~d CIVl! Sel vice Com t
Mohammad HesaQ Kh 111111 Iht
ftlrmel dlllt.:lm yl th(' Pl'lolt 1I11
l)(lpaltmcllt of thc pl')jt(t
al
l u~cd 01 cmbelZllement hei:ll d tt I
.Ins\\ <:1 s to the l hal g"s ht
h d
given eallie1 In the \\ e"k
I he ,Illol n("y 101 thE' Ljt:llr:> K I
I,U)lldl
J'\
I
IPS\\< tel
I
{hdl gC's ht had m Idf'
Khtllml JIltell upl\:d hlnl Oil I
\CI tI occasIOns to 111 \ I .. IJ 1I~(
Illd( Igamst him
I hl tlllit thl'l1 Inll'l Jf(( I trill
Ih( last da . . fOI (lnsldl I 11~ till
~.l' ,Ind pt tI oleum rJ1 s III
lilt
proj<'l t \\ III bt Thlll sd IV
t till 'I
I 0\\

SIIlllt. o[ tht <JI l us d III ttll 1'111
jt I t IrllUfhng Abdllll~lh H,Ihll11
Ow fOI mer U1t'Sldl nt I I N I.,hllll
\\ {I t' al"o pi espnl

HAIFA Israel, (Reuter) -The
five gunboats that Ictt
Fl anct!
are expecled to shp lI'tO ISl aeli
watels as secletly U'1 thev slipped
out of the French (~anll"'l POI t
dllt Ing Christmas

Border police
seize smuggled
goods
J ALALABALJ Dec 1\ I Buk h
t.\r) -120 ~ma.lI hl.l:1 ,,<..:ts
mot I
than 1600 mctll's If IPxtlles
280
paIrs of plastiC shu....:.; 'fj pal s of
,ubber boots for t:htldt 1 ~h \\ II
olen blarkets hO olt!111 h mnkel
chiefs 654 handha . . s f(]l \ (Imc n
and some other good, I t l1 :-.m I
gled Into Afghul1lst tn III m
llh
road \\ ere detained I v tnt h01l1t I
polIce day befol e \ ~ "h 11\
III
the Tal kham 31 ea
The smuggoled goods \\ l I !(IUlld
In ~I truck \\ hlch 11 1 I 11 I ill e , st
pldlE' and a Volga I II UII\ n bv
Dad Gol <I l(,sldC'nl ,I Khl _' IIlI
.}I lie (
scud
j

Tannery plant
foundation laid
In Sheberghan
SIIEIlERGIIAN ON
1\ III
Illrll I
I he InundatIOn <:tOI1(' 1/)1
In C'lght milium afg-!"ldf'1t tunnt.tv
pi till \\ as laid here y"st( I day I \'
lozj In Gove I nOI l\1ohamm 1J Sid
dill
Thp t.lr>IH I y IS 11\\ n( d by lllq
i\)ur,ld ,I hHal bUSlllnSSlnall
1 he t,mnC'1 Y \\ hf'n
comlJI' II d
\\ IH t~m beh\ E'cn I ~'lO )OOr. I IdE'''
a day
The concrete comrt x /I <Ilplt ...
I flv(" acr(' area
Un hIs Inaugural
ppech
OJ
S,ddlQ called the founding u' th,
plant ar. lmportant step [01
thf'
development of leathE'r \\ ork III
duslnes m the area
The building \\ 111 L 1\
'he'
bl~ halJ madE:' hom t InllPt-- fill
the' machines stores H d l.lntC'C n
frn the \\OIkers
\"
Haq MU1~ld ~ald Ih.lt flfly
II)
slxtV \\ 01 k€'I"> \\ 111 1,,, , mplll\ ~ d
Ihe pl,lIlt
Th£' plant IS b( lI'g huill IIndel
thf' gltldan(f' nf il (II ('~''1 ("'\(1" I I

But desp,te th,,-,nd the wn
tmumg offICial Ile~ .. ~, ... thousnnd"
I/f people hel e alc leady at
a
moment s notice. to rush d()\1n to
the Hillfa waterfront and
gIve
thE' little shiPs a tTl ~mphant we}
(orne .It the end of then
aas 1
fJ om Cherbou, g where they hod
heen blocked by the Flerch arm,.,
t'mbargo
Heavy r.lIns and drlvmg wmds
today kePI peopl{' (10m ('t owdmg"
to vant.lge POints on the slope of
Mount COl mcl ~md on r Jof tops
.md balro('l('s a~ they did
yes
tel d;,ly 111 thf' hopes (f hemg the
rII st to S( l the b01ts rrUSl ng t(1
\\ IT ds port
VI" btlltv wa" greatly rt ducpd
lIld nbsl: I VIC I S 11.('1 e I~elteved thf'
1l("~lVV S(.IS \\ould ~.Ive fnrced the
1,0 ItS wh\( h s(lme p('ople
exwc
tl d hC'1 C' this ,ftel o{ ~n to slo\\
c\m\n If In lid Ih("y lIe coming
ttl Half.1
list II'pOI t of the flv(' ~hosl
...lllP'"
IS they have L('1211 popu
l<jllv lallld -came la"'it mght \"h
l n the y \\1 It s.lId to hdve hC(I
..-Ightf d L! kms off the sduth (I) 1,,1
f 1 (Illt
ilt Idll1g 'touth ea::.t
I hiS slghtlllg repOl ted r<:,iErt~[1
... Ollill shill nClther of'tlclally COli
hrm( d 1101 elt nlC'd at Ghaneil (n
th( Isl,mel f ( 1f'te put the ShlPS
...omp %() \ III \\ ('st If Hoffa
1 tH: ~unbll<lt, butlt to
Cf!1 \
Tnl:"sd(>s but not Yf"t armed 1ft
t Jp Ihlc
r f I lnp speed
of
40
I III h
\\ hit h I! thC'(l1 v c.:"uld hi
ill
fill (llt< 11l,1 \\lthll1
II
houl s nl tht uoats

Lali inspects work
on road between
Kabul, Gardaiz
KABUL D,e 1I iI3 ,khl,1\ 1Aftu InspeCting th l D!ogl(SS o!
\\ 01 k on thl U)l1stl uet Ing nf t ht'
Kttbul-Gm dUlz ro Id Publll WOI k s
MlOlstt I Mohummdd Yaqoub Ldh
let urned hom (I nn Iht s,lml ddV
vestll day
Be lssued lnsll U( lions
to thl
I .Ibour Corp<.; 011 Cnmplf'lmg the
road
lat~l In thl delv he lflwed III
C"rddlz and hlld t tlks on road
hulldlng lltlVltu s III th<:, DrOVln

" H(

ASADABAD Dc'
1I 1B ,khl
II) - Tht.: foundatIOn stoO( fOl
•
.!() b( d hotel \\ ttlch wtll lOst llOl
H1d 1I h.df million Afghan1!-i \II Is
1,110 by Kon'lr IotOV('1 nOI Moham
m,ld ShUllf y( stt IdllY
I ht two StOl y hott I \\ III Ol( up ...
IhOli1 11\ II r< 1ft ,I

ISSUl d Instl uctlOns on thf'
. . upplyln~ of machmt'I')' dnd equ
lpment til plovJnC'lal PubliC \Vot
k s Dlnctor
Ilr,l pas.... a dIfficult
tefldll1
Somt tlmcs ~ets closed In wtnte I
I .111 ISSUed IllStl uctlon to the La
hour COl ps on the m~llnt lInanct.
of thl.' Pl\SS

Most observers feel certain that
Ih(> hoals \\ 111 not Inab.:' a DubI\(
II flV"
hilt nEll LliD In qUlf tly
posslbh undE'1 thf' covel of Qilrk
ness
1 hC' ships may not even dock
It Illlf~1 hut could g l to Ash
dud rUI tllf'1 south 01 elsP\\ nen
III Israd
On thl dlplomattc fI OnT Fc rei
~n MlnlstlY offlclals tn Jeru:salem
Ie fused to comment on a meE'tmg
bll\\ ('en Foreign Mmhtel. Abb<t
Eban <.End French
Ambassador
FI anclS lIure yeste'd Iy at \\ hlch
thC' qucstWf' of Ihe boats
v. as
dls(,uSSE'd
Obs('1 Vl'l s regardi"d the
mEet
Illg he'ld on Eban\, nltIatIve ttl
he VII tual offiCIal
confirmation
Ihal thf' boats \\ere on th-'If \\ay
III I l

Truck with stolen
bars wrecks,
men arrested
By A Report"r
A tl uck cat rylng 16 tOIlS of Iron
bdl::> stolen ft om the prefaOllca
ted factor y in Kabul tUlned ovel
Iledl the Kabul If'telnahonal AIr
pOI t I esultlng III
th(~ all e ~t
01
Ih( thIeves
I ht tl uck dllven h)- Ivlchi::lm
mad Saleem dud heloE"d b, Ha
bib und RasouJ left lhe
fh.lOl}
L:ompuund altel they h::tJ boued
lhp guat d s hand~
But the guard later f, eed
hIS
hdnd, and a~ sOon he sa\\
the
tl utk leavmg the f::l.C'iJlY
an;,<!
I ilP after 11 shouting [01 Ihe pell
Jple to :stop It
I h( mCldent took plaLe
last
Sunday evenmg
1he dn vel
bee ame
I ('I VllU~
dnd tn thc ploc.:ess Whih' lIeglJha
hng a tUi n tUi ned the tl uck OV
CI The cuipilt s lsc.aped but \ pre
later anested 1Jy the poliee
Mohammad Habib
the
head
llf th(' gum d has t..unfes~1 d hI his
1:I1ll)(
.It'd hds lOtro::iuc p i
tl n
\\ til kt IS \\ hn h( IpC'd I 1m

IM~' plall

$7,600 million quotas increaselorl13members
WASHINl.JlJN Ill' 1\ IR,u
l(l¥ 111(' (tlt'ln L(nd
\1 fll
t ..11 Y Fund I ldst lll oa rH annt un .. ed
dt·tads 01 .1 planned "hal (;' out I (
\7 bUO InllliOr 111 IIlC' po 1St d quotct::i
rCll ~11l but one of Its
11 \ Inf' n
bt'l natIOns to m Itc~ thl ... 1 l\\ lh
(f the' \\ olld economY
I 11\\un .Ilone.:> rl't..elVfS
n( I\:
tl I
rapelO as exuect""d \\ Ollid f t
l:CiVe the lar'Sest quota boo<:t iJlll
llng le"dlllg moulitncll
ratIOns
\\ lth a 65 per (~T.'t lise lit IT S72!J
mlilton to $1200 ,m]lion
The Umted State,
\\oulJ get
the largest dollrtr mu ease undel
the I egular ftv~y""a
H\lF quo
tas whtch deternnne a member's
conti tbunon to the Fund rl~ht to
lise Its 1esoUi ce:s and votmg po
\\ ('r

The executlvt! director, of the
I MF propo~ed tn"t th A US quota
be raised by lhout 30 per cent
fc""' $ 5 160 mIllion tn $67000 mIl

hOI' mOl(' than t\\ Ile the .\ffjf\llnt
t/l allY othu flallon
Bnlalll ! emalnS no 1. III
tht
Fund but hel 48 per If'nt
II ...te
f10m $2440 mlll,ol te $2800 mli
lion IS one of the smallest P€'I
tentage hikes of ilf'V lndu!>tl \<11
natIOn 1eflecttng an adJlIstmenl
10 her P9s1tlon relative to othel
(3c;tlnOmIC powers
South Afnca, Italv
Demn,l1 k
and Norway recelved mc rease::> 10
their quotas of 60 oer cent whIle
FI anee BelgIum
Fmland,
Ire
land Austna. POt tugal
and Sp
am got 50 per cent or m;lre and
Canada 49 per _en I They
had
sought such selectlve
quota 111
cl easese to reflect their growmg
economiC Importun.ccs
T~ll\\ an was the only country
whose Quota rematned unchang
ed at $550 mlllll1n It had nol
made any use of tb~ fund SlTlce
dId
nOl
It Jomed In 1945 ann
..epk anv mcrea"e

1 he IMF execlJtl\e dllectors It'
ummendeu that the total of all
quotas be ralsed hom $21300 mIl
lion to $28900 mllhon d '1«" 01
dbout 35 pe, cent
At the annual meetmg ::>f tht:
IMF held 111 Wa'hlUllton tst Se
ptember, ~evel al m~mbers ad a ...
ked fm <l gener 11 merea e
\ll
quotas of bolween 20 and 30 pel
cent The group (Jf ten
leadmg
Industnal natIOns thpo
1eached
bload ag:Ieement at a PailS fTll'f'
'1I1g last October
Most natton:) sClumblt'cI 1>.)1 t I
ggel quotas thIS time oe'dUSf thC'\
\1.; tll detelmme the sP(,ol'd
nd
th,rd allocatIOn of Soec.al Ora"
lUg Rlghts-SDR's 01 pdpee gold
-1971 and 1972
The hrst allocatlOns of $3 :iOO
mtllIon WQl th of lle\\ reserve cur
rency deSigned to eas~ a shcrtage
of world liqUidIty \Vl11 b. made
on Thul sday bast'd on tht"
Pl C'
sent c'IlIota\;;
t

,
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THE KABUL TIMES
Pubhshed every day excopt Fnd" y and Afghan pub
hc holidays bv 7 he Kabul 7,m" Pubhshmg Agency

national construction
Afghamstan hopcs that SOIllC kind of panty
In aid giving wiU he obscrvcd by thc decldmg au
thoritles of the Bank aud all tbe members wll1 be
satisfied wIth the proportional distribution s of ti,e
loaning polIcy

Unless this IS done, not only AfghanIstan but
all other member "aUons saJUng tn the same boat
will be frllstrtled and the result wll1 be dlmlmsh
mg ioU-rest hi a hody they themselves- have crea
led with the hOl)1 of gearing their progres.."i
Probahl)

011('

of the mam reasons for delay

in chanf'lIlhtt aid to Ule member nations Is lack of
plamllng :md preparation of ground. for the t.yrw
of aid that !;hould br tt1ven to the aid seekt'r
Afghanistan has been carefUl in thiS and for
til,.. past t" 0 years has prepared a comp)rte list
111 two phases for conSideration bJ the Asl U1 De
\ IOJlnlcnt Ba.nk The list coveTs those mdust.nal
tnd a~flcl1Hural projects for which
Afghanistan
hilS I:reatest need

We hope tbat lhe enrt'ent aid will be tbe bl
series of other loan~ and we also hope
th It the Bank Will not always opt tOT agrlcultu
ral l)roJects A fghanlst.:\n Is an agncultural SOCletl
!)rIlllanly and some of its IndustrIes are depcn
drllt upon 3j{rlcultural products but need help m
Ih~ industrial fIeld as well

""SIn

areas where new roads have
been bUilt or are unde con",truc
lion under the development t:lans
a number of bndges are bUIlt
10 order for the roads 10 b~come
mOle useful and (or rfangers to
Ihe trafflc to be eltmm 'teJ
Amo"g these bndgos built m
variOus corneTS of the coun try the
Chardal a bndge m Kundu. the
Shele Nakl bndge m Nangarha,
the Absh,ng bndgo m P.r"an the
Keshm brtdge In Badakhshon the
DoanblolanJ bndge In
Parwap
can be named which have rH w
boen opened to tbe traffic
The
,Tlrln bndge, In Urozgan pr JVlnce
IS under construction Prepardtl
l ons are underway for I..omrrnmcement of the construction of Abu
I ulla Bor) bndge m Kaplsd
Construction of the Sal deh
Dam a project transfen ~d from
th~ preVIOUs plans to the pi ~5cr I
olle \\ lS completed and he f1J{
Ilculture and J1 flgatl In mllu~tfV
tnok dt'!Ivel y of the d~m t)\\)
rds the end of 1346 Tho Kh 1/" ar
dun (Onstl UCtlOIl of whl h hI ,",d)
In 1 14(
\1,. as complet d
HI
I h{
second hal f of J 348
rhe' n~J)halt and orclete SUI
flHe'd I(ads have bean malntalll
t"'d tI fou,R:h the serv cps (r
the
II ~h\\ flY namtenance
d( I lrtm
(nt of the Mllllstl y ~(
Puhlic
Works. makmg use of funds Ip
Pi npnated m the budget the ava
II Ibl e equipment and foreIgn as
slstance Attempts have been rna
dL (0 prevent the occuranCe of any
\\ or5en Ing In th{" ('ond It IOn nf th
f'''f' n Ads

I
I
I

I

Part XU
A more effeotIvc matnl""n lnce
work of the roads which
totdl
more than 17000 ktlometrt's req
Ulres larger funds which 1:-1 bl?Y
ond the present resoulc~s Hence
the government called the atten
bon of- the mternatlOr.al orgalll
sahons to the proble:n As ., resuit of thiS the United NatlOns
made a grant of $1645000 and the
World Bank extended a loan of
fIve mlliton dollars W,th Ihese
contnbutlOns and With local fun
d s avallablt the Mlmstry of Publ
IC Works has embarked on camprehensive highway
mamtenance
operatlOn wh1ch at the first pha
se covers the most part of the
f1l'5t zone
Apart from surfaCing of
the
highways mcluded In the dovelopment plan Ihe ~IIO"lry
of
PublIc Works has "'oopelnted WIth
the MUniCipal Corporations
III
certam provinces In )ulld1l1& and
surfaCing of feeder and ('ltv roads
Building and con..lructJon
Plannmg construction SJP<:' VI
SlOn advlsang and t::lklllf,'
dell
very of the complnled p10Je(;ts III
the caOltal and prOVlnll?S ha
ill
so beer part of thE' dutl""~ ef th(
mlOlstry of publtc works A, tlV
tIes III these spheres an bneflv
reViewed as follows
preparIng o( archl (Ocl I ...I i ttnd
engme<:'nn~ deSIgns \ atcr
~nd
elecertlclty and advbln,l:t (11 t.:{
nstructlor methotl 01 I number ( f
public buildlllgs such as the <:(
cuntv fDlces headqul te Sill Ku
ndu7 thp state gue3thou~t: In I- 'I
lab the Information au I (IItUlC'
Mlm~try branch III Pal \\ m
Ihf"
Public Works MlnJ<:;l1y 11:lT'C'I f'
In thc provlllces ltlOl n{ y ~{n~

rals offices In the ~rnVtnces the
governor shouse '" Kaplsa Co
mmunJcatlOns MInistry branches
1[' the provinces hotel and restau
rant In Kunor school and cmema
In Lashkargah health centres In
th€' provinces the
Government
Monopoly branch office Ir. Maz
are Sharif the govern nent bUild
mg In Nlmroz classrooms and II
boralones for the Nangarhar Uor
verslly Afghanistan
Eleclnc,ly
InstItute office m Samaogan co
urt houses and Judg~s houses In
wolcswalls and In provlO(l,]1 ten
tres
2 Deslgmng and 'iuperv slOn of
constructton of a number 01 run
Itc bUIldings In Nao~arhor lele
phone exchange statIons III Pule
Chal khl and Chankar and Kiln
duz the Afghaorstan Bark 11 a
nch office In Herot the Jalallbad
mosque the Charlkar hotel and
other small and larJi(>r bulldmgs
III th~ centl e and f'lr Jvmces
The PubIC Works Mlnlstry Jlso
flllfl10 lIs dillIes as "Ollards
pm
VISion of technical counclllmg and
rakmg delivery of a number of
projects III Pflkthln BaUch IlrrJl
Ktmdllz and Parwan
Town construction aDd housing
The City Plsnrln,q and H )W·Oln,....
nepartmf'nl of the mlnll;t! v v hi
I.. h wa:<; C"stilhllshcd In 1146 ha~
fuIr !ed Its dtrtles III mtroc1u("
ng and C' lOrdlnat on ('If mOtIC'rn
cons.tructlon systems n the coun
try In d stnbutlon ,..[ land
for
con.. truchon of hnme~ to d( cer
v ng o('rsons constluetlon of kw
(Q!';t hOUSing leslglllng of Cities
f)1 modelmsalton
11ans In th(>
lJIovlll('es a resume e r the actI
vlhe.. of \\hlch folloNS
r 01 nue-d on paJ!(' "

~ inning of :l

el

I

UN General Assembly

t de'
tl r gIll(' dut
II c
ItV P :; I I agr ultu
I.... lb 1 1\110 clpll In 1 11
sh
I
mn d tIC::> In I
ndu~tll(-d
I ply r
t (' s ng thl
J~ t
th,l
Ils 1H'" g
Is sh uld be
eo.;
n )1lC' If thl?sC ta ks h iV
lCPIl
III
t lbll:-;h( U
1 orjer to Hlst tI (
"ITr ed OUI sat far\( J 11\ I v the
111 luotlng the pi 0
I I s of AI
1I1lggi I
and ho I ders flam the
Kabul Lorporahon
tl( It :lh (f the Chartcr
thf' ('s
l'llt:' (f l:,\(hll\g{ bel H("P
lhC'
The article sIres.. j the
nleri lClblishment and m~ ntpllance of
I I mil \ Pi oduce sand tht
(:01
f{ r more> cleal 111ll''' (nv I lIlmell
Iller nat nnal peal:e aYJd ~E"cunty
IImel S
tal hygJf'ne and publiC conVemf'n I "" Ilh the least dlVerSlO!1 for cllma
¥esttlday s
CCS
ml?nl"i of the world r hLJmap and
lU Iltlmll.; ICsOUrl:C's
the States
~Iernl:els t r the Un t d Nallon
fully a\\ <Ire of the
Il)cak liable
dangels whIch the I.. xistenre de
velopment and sto k;::>I11Ot:. of ar
I maments pi' sent to Lh
I,.lJIld co
mmunlty ertrusted the SecurIty
Ct uncil \I. th the task d formu
I ,tm~ plans for settlllg up a svs
tC' ,,,r r~l1arnents coTitrol
In an editorIal devoted to Pn
al addItional resources to lleglec
As a
Jrollary to Il"i prllnal y
111<: I\hmster E 5aku Sato s Victo« d SOCial needs Sato must persu
respomHhlllly for the nl.:IIFltenancc
I v In the Japanese elections the
ade reluctant Japanese taxpayers
f peace and securltv the Spcu
Nev" York Times wrote
lo support the greatly expanded r1ty Council wa asked te seek the
The df'ctslve VictOry of Prime (orelgn ,w) programme whIch he most appropllate \\:AYS ard mpsmi
MinIster Elsaku Satos Liberal
has promised
In keeping With of scaling down the alllHments
Democratic party m Japan spar
Japan s new POSItion of economic of nations \1,. Ith a v ~w t cretlt
118mentaly electtons estabhshes a
PO\\ ('r and responslblhty
mg thl" n(>C'essary condltH ns .for
f I III foundation
for continuing
A Negro could
conceivably
l sccure and lastmg pearc
J 1pant ~L"-Amcflcan cooperation
UCt om<.: a US PI cSldentlal can
Ho\\ ever "ioon after till estab
In the crUCIal decade of the seve
dtdate In the next decade or the
Ilshment of the Uf'lteLi
NatlUns
n t l5;
I enbouts
n the opinIOn of WI!
t v.as leallsed that the S Ufity
1 Lim Buckley Junley JWllOr edt
C( Inctl under the pI evalhng clr
Sit) h:1.5;ed h s campaign On a
tor of tilt' conservat v(' National (umst lnl.:e \\flS lOt 11 a p ... tlon
pi, dgc f P" Incrsh p wllh the ReVieW
p perly t( d sci urge Its n moatl'
Iln,lod States He and his pally
1 thC' domnin of d sarmamc>n
It
rhe Journ list opined that when
l
fOlJTInlly
mm tted
to the
that n
thIs hClppencd Pl:oole w111 )0 n thl! ~10l(, became eVld.on
mt nu Ilion of the Japanese Am
I !C'r to se~k tangIble
HdvUI tes
1 a qu te general
(nthus asm
I I c In mutual
St:lur ty
treaty
n m lHel ~ <. f d ~annamellt
tllr
)vOl h 5 elect On as pres dellt of
rhe I SUf.;cess
n obta n ng 28A Ihe Umled Slates
!lstl umentality of other Umted
(' It
In the 48( sf It h )Us{ of Tl
Nat 0115; organs shoul i
be more
Vh tlng In the current ss 1(' of
p t Sl: 1tUtlVls-II more than they
Idcqllal,ly explored
f ook magaz ne Buekk y po nIt d
I
In 19fi7 and more t han Sa to
1 h It 1)£'IIC'f \\ as furth I lonlll
l Ut that high politiC 11 offiCe n
It) t If h ld prerhl: Iterl-practlca
lllC'd \ hen lttf'mpts by nltiJur po
Amenc I-as In mOst othf'r plat
h
SSurteS smuoth slllbng
for l s---.tt no{'d tn (' Irrv SOCIal dlstmc
\
:-. (l1ll<:d
t mo~tlv Oll s de
h tl('ulv \\h('11 It becomes sub
l on
t
Il v t \\ Ind J>OsSlble reVI
I hts \\ is thf' r{'asOn why s{)m~
does not
n nl.. xt Vl'<-I I 1'h s
Amcllcnns who mIght hive belD
lin )f lllUTSt that there won t
nth('1 \\ IS( m<'1lDed polttlcally \ ()1
h Jd VI (; 11 (PPOSI t ( n I d f( I John K('nTl~dv III 1960
11
II
mil II t\
;1nd poss blv
fht SI \\( II not f nlv CatholICS
v Il nt pr tl5t In the 6trC'c
I I t t hi rs "ho Wished to sf'e brok£'n I rC'1 '!lolls bElmer that thC'v
I xpl:'d
lIv sharp deri
II
<lnd (n s lmf' ("nsf's)
pract cnlh JI As a reuetlOn to machlavelha
I I Ir ngth-from 134
nr onvelllent
I n sm \\ hlch
has been a
do
It flt.:( ts deeo d,VISI
Rucklf'V clalmt d that black
III I1ant pol tIcal pnnclple In the
1 S ~
h t ranks It may
n1l1lt Ills rC'ma nf'O a Vl ry sm
"Itud\ of polltlcol thought and
tt(
\'JldC5Pl end rejC'<"
11\ m 11 rlty of thf' N('~rC1 popu
liso I \\ ay of political behaVIour
I II III I f th£' SOCHl1J!';t~
lit I 11 f I f( <l~On5; that
r('con
fOl ~ume pohtlclBns pphtlcal sol
11\ I I II \
attitude' toward
fll III tl l hpnlth And
snmt v of emnlt y has nse-n to a htgher sta
I I II S Allll I( Hl I act and lh III'
I ()(iv (If NpglOC's
fOI
tus f cit In ruling In government
II
I
II for lI11armCr \\ h)m I ht y pn sum(> tf Spt ak
aff IITS
I .... 11
I
(' lITlt{"rlng: the mdlt;mtc;;, \\ as I
M Ichl<lV~ IhaOlsm did much to
S I
flU
If lH t afford
II
J.:J(' It
1IIlDub1JCI:-lC'd phenomen
destroy hum In honesty Pohhcal
t I Is 11111 d:-. hO\\l Vt r A
on hf' said the arnv I In Arne
Sllomnlty dId much to oslabltsh
elf' 1<1t \\ II bnn~ to the fo
r e<\ of N('Qro leilders \\ ho work
ht nesty as uhm He "let Iy <.,vl'r
\ p II m that alrcLld v aTl
11 thl ghcttos III economIC coop
evils emanntlllg from the madll
f
II nton
cr It v~s n straIght forward sO- avdli school of tho"ght (tr e fOll
J p 1 C<;l
gavel nement
I
Cial \\ ork who are argmng that l:ht tel\\ nrd~ destructIOn of hum
d
I.
.
W
\\
IVS
to
sustalll
h
progress S uosslble
w1thlll the an values III politiCS tne other re
gl \ Ih \ h lC' curbmg
burlt and ,ehabllitated de llOyed
sYstem
I \('\ ot ng substant
huma..nlsm
fr.-- - - - - - - Machiavellianism las
~l'rved
pobtlclaPs slIlce the 1500 s as a
S Khalil EdItor Hlre/nef
AdverttSuIg Rates
pt actIcal msb ument n t as a th
Tel 24047
eorv or Ideology and hilS beEn
II !'i fled per hne bold type: '"
gUidIng demagogues and double)
mUl1 seven lIues per t1l.S(Ttl
I
iiesldence
42365
~tandal d leaders 10 how to supp
Dlsplay
Collum
I (h
'"' f 1 10
SHAFIE RAffEL EdItor
ress the masses and ontlllue ru
Tel 23821
Ie
rates
subscrthtlDfJ
\
Pohtlcal solemnltv dS t fal.:tor
I
R{Sldence
32070
1000
~J
YCl.I"U
I'" man s conscIence has been so
H"e
numbers
ftTst
dwl
sunt
II
f
Ai 000
Half Yearly
mettmes defeated ..:;ometlme.i VIC
4r I 0
tOrIOUS and often never huard of
Qn u-!II!J
But WIth the rise of democr~cy
hO:l d IIu",ber 23043 ~4023 14020
,0
\
I and the rule of ma]o?'ity mach13
~
Ed,tonal Ex 24 58
" 'I
velhanism was almost com pie tely
J '5
HIli ) eurly
en t ulUI1011 and AdvertlsUlCl
defeated because the masses th
FOREIGN
emselves ruled throu"h Ihelr elee
•
ted reoresentatIves and demorra
ExtenSt071
59
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[ am now a fully qualifIed 72
hour expert on this country But
I have been so busy In the tnree
days thaI 1 have been here that
I have barely had I,me to pul
rJown some notes [ have not had
a chance to test what [ believe
10 be the major plann mg lessons
lr' Afghalllsta"
However If I put before yuu
what I began to put do" n for
myself and If you dlsagrol> \\ lth
what I have to say I WIll learn
from your disagreement And that
IS the nLiture of the planmng UIO
cess If we begm some Nherc rna
ke some tentative
f:lrmulatlof's
pIck certam directIOn, then we
can take some readlll~" and mo
dlfy our plans
I am also somewh::J.t S( If consc
10US about offermg too m<!ll) ~lJe
clfics about a manpower pl<Jllro ng
policy for A£ghamstan
n" I
Will do so tentatlVely more as an
academiC exerCIse than as a pi e
scnptlOn Many of the pr'Jblems
of Afgh<lnJstan are speCific
to
Afghamstan
Neverthcl s lhclc
ilre ccrtalr genenc OInblem (01
a country of thl5 size finiS loc I
tlon and o[ thlS tvce ()f <:IlIuate
Lct me begin With wh3t I call
a Icverse comment I:.t 1fT tf'1I
ve u v.. hat I thmk manpowC' rl;lIl
Illll~ IS not
M 'npc wer planrmg Is nol thf'
dIm
1,..J1culatu n of the manp( v
enslOn of a five year iJlo..In A flv'"
year plan S lnherently and In
lV tlbh apt to be I r 0
gl de'
t I the futu e
1\1< ICOVPI thflll S
\;"
de t(>rmlf"(" the lllanp \\ PI (ll1cn~
Ions ( f the dlfTer<.>nt pi I( I flom
thp ohm III and of lts,.l( There IS
nc way to detel mille the number~
and qualificatIOn of people reQ
1 I pd f
devC'lopment n
thiS
pnrtlc ulll l ) 1Il11y dthLl II-;h tht [("
g I dellf"l s fr (lm I hpj
l un
(nC's (nn:-lcquC'ntly
cb I 11 till
I I tton s "ld{ m v. rtl h Ie'
F thclmn C' th(' k nd of man
r v..er thlt m:1\ ta~f' t e deve
loped
r
j
nvnlvf' t me d m
n!iIOns II t
(t
f'
f r n

\I'

A,fghan delegate speaks on disarmament
rdHr",te
Tile Jullowma s the peech I II
11/ d I Sa nad Ghal" A ful a ,"
P
tatl1 e to the I t ( m 1I!
J the 24th ~ess!O, of,11 <- t:r d
1\ ~(; '111 lu n til£' q I ~1
f I
lr)(Jme,1
11
01 dC'1 to pi omnt.....
nd
I

THE

Part 1
the f Imcwork (I thl Ur 1f'l '\j
tons proper did n t y lel
pt
t ve les JIIs n the
r-ld
d i'!rmament
The J.)ns.t \\ nr cllmat(
I
n
t
~I
\hleh }J1E'\en1 d
the t \
super powers possessors of fOl m
Idable HI senals of n ell? II
and
<onventlOnal weapons fr In 1f'1
llatmg any meanmgful me lsurc l r
disarmament promptpd ttlp Gc 1(>
ral Assembly to olay .1 more eH
live pal t In that resce t
1 h It
was of course a shePI nu fOSS. tv
The development a r d (I hlsll
l..atlOn of nuclear we ,pon,
hid
reached such enormous
pi Opot
hons and the prospc"ts for £\1 j.
agreement between Lhe
nu( lear
Po\\ers seemed so r~ote
Ihat
the commulllty of natH S i n
foundly deslrou~ f f cQl1lflbllt n~
to the reversal of th" anT So riel.
had to resort to tI e po::,slbtlltlf s
proVIded by ArtIcle 11 of tht Ch
arter \\ hleh conf{"rs
Imlortant
functions on the ~nPI I A';;'~l'm
bly In matters related t dIsarm I
ment
It was reed less to say 1(;.Idll\
understood that no Ie 11 II ngr ('
In the held of dbarm~ llf n
{
uld be at'hleved \l,.lt l l )ut the l~
reement 01 the S loer nd h:--. p
wers
But the vel y surVival {I the hl
l)1an race being It take t \
Imperative (( r the \ olld lOJn~
1 t:; t
ISs clatc b lr n Ie I
sely as a measure )f self preSEr
vatl{ n With the flndl 1
san
ed at bleuklng the lalC'l de
It \\ as Ickno\\ II d..,::J h t II
m
al
ght
j tl (
mmUJ Iy
of natIon £"Xpl essed thr mgh til
GE'nel II ASSl mblv \ l,.Iul:l he n
Itself a P0:-lltlve f let I llfl If'llC ng
lavourably the COUl<;:l nl CVUli

II
I rei
f d stlrn I I n
The clIo Is of Ih, Gen II As
In bly \(: (
stlunf'n I 1f'1
otlng th{ Un ted ::>t lie
rind
Ihc USSR t pIe ,nt
1901 th
(' I Jl I I statemt 1 t 0r Pi r;rlples
l'(ncel1Hn~ d salmamt! t In
thf'
sl:'\teenth :,;esslon f Ih( (.Jp.neraJ
Assembly
Dunng the same S('S-."i10n It \\ ilS
deCided that for the InJo!ern("nt;1
tlOn of these pr IIlC pJ(> a n<:,g
llatmg body should I,e treated
Thus the Et$:!ht<.>ep Nation Co
mlnlt ee on Disarm ,me t
c tml?
11110 being
Its I..l mo( Sltl( n :H~I ed
tluon
by the Governmen I or the UtlI
tC' I Stale~ and thC" S"'l\ Id Un { n
\\ as endorsed by the ( ef"lcl 11 As
"embly
Since Its l'stabllshmpnt thp (0
mm 1 ttee on Dlsa rma:ner thus rema IlI...J the maUl rll tllll r I a ~
umament negotlatlOn:-; \ hett:> t~('
",,:1p b"'twe'cn Ih€ oppo 10
Vlt\\S
of the super pt wer... W b; often
I urro\\ ed do\\ n by th(' f'( ntl Ibu
tlOns l f the uthel men t ~IS of tht:'
I Ightcen N<llIon
C mm ttl
(I
r; sal !TIamcnt
pallllllatl J
Its
nc n il gned membe[s
As (h~ nresent Il)'> r (f
tI l
( )mmlttee on Dlsal rln IH nt
III
d l ttes the Governn crt... of tl £'
USSR and thl Utlltd St"les
I
Aml'1 ell the h\o Co Cha 1m I j
I e Comm tlee <. n
J) sa n all
It.: de d dl
H': tl e stln m<
)
I
l' \P lIld Its c mj :-I 1 I 1:-,
t C Hddlt n of ~Igl t nt:\\ me 1
I{ s

By Dr Eli GIlaberg
rtve year plan Wlthm such II Ii
ffilted period It IS Impo~"'lbl
to
mtroduce the reqUlred ch.J.T'~~c; In
Ihe "upply structure
Another hmltatlon IS th 1t sel
dem an a country like Atghams
tan 1S there a true sbmate
of
the manpower supply It IS not
known whether most some
(r
only a few of the peoole who have
been trawed are lVill13lJ)l \\ he
ther thy are out of the couutry
or \\ hther they are coming back
to the country The ,upply fadot s
are obscure

In addItIon It IS pOSSIble 10 Ie
arn only a little from ern pI vu s
Because of then neal tn f'
(:x
pOllonco they probablv do
not
know whether they \ 11 (xpnnn
or If Ihey do how lal they Will
expand COT"'seQuently a census of
employers IS worth httle
marl?
than a few hours ~f pffort
Furthermore when (\1\('
deals
\\ Ith reqUIrements r'1r 1I allled 013
tlpower he IS mterestt,;d III only
some kmds of tramcd man' ower
I Ie IS 11 teres ted for <,,,,amplp llut
10 eng meers but 10 electncal en
gllleer~ With
sume
exp~llC'llC(
who can do a part1clllar kmd of
\\ork wlthm <\ oartle lIar scdor
Tnt 11 numbers dC1 nt helo much
The snef'!flclty of the: tran cd ~I
CLIP S I.:r tical aT'd
h t k nd C1f
mfnrmllt on s
<limn t
aIt" ys
mavatlabl('

\1 I ('nver III a country \1,. hlch
c11C's he 1\ l1y on forC' :J 1 s~lst In
ec It 15; dlfllcult to knn \ Clt!tad ( r
t tnt he \\ much tramf'tl manp( \\ el
\\ III t )mC' rrolll thl tI
If' III I1 h
\\ Ith thC' oroj£"cts
F II ex lTr pIt"'
\\ hC'n I1H Ru,slaPs dN'ldf' t un
dertake I project 11(' ( II rv d
not kn \\ n
ldv Hl t"' \\ Iwtt:f'1
they \\111 II ng al n
I
nlv
s mt.' of thp Ieqm pd Ol I I
Ih f
s a subJC'ct for 1 ~~t at
~d
thl<:; s tuatlnn
mn I I d
Ihr
problem
N~xt If the 01",
"
II

Hans HeUhoff who has been head of Siemens Alghanlstan

L!41 for 20 years left Kabul on December 25th for West Gennany
Wbal HeUhoff bas gamed many Afghan good frIends durIDg his
20-year stay In this eounlry
The Federal German PreSIdent Het.nemann has decorated
Helihoff for his merIts m promoting Afghan West German reta
tlons with the OffICer's Gross of the Order of Merit of the Fede
ral Republle of Gennany
FRG Ambassador Dr Breuer handed over to HeUhoff the
decoration at a luncheon at hiS residence on December 18th
Photo sbows Ambassador Dr Breuer hands over the Off,
eer s Cros, of the Order of Merit of the Federal Republie of Ger
many to HeUhoff

\\ U )ut que:-;t ( 11 ng the I

Co Chairmen we are am
Sl\\h) III ft'\l: IJl0n
th It the IJl )(C'dul( f 110\\ e I
thC' expanSH n of h ( Tllmll (
Ins III .ament \\ ... s. I ::>1) tht
Ie t Cjlllft unuslI II
f th

ngt)

Implications of political solemnity
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I
I

I
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By Observer
powers m the three orlJdns
01
the s.tate \\ 3:s a maJf1r far I If In
the
IcdudlOr of maC'h nellli
I1Ism

Unf r (ul1at<:,ly

DECEMBER, 31 1969

lhl' dt.:V{ IC1jl
t mo
till
IIlstltllhons al e fairly ne\\
nei
lIallOllS art suU not \HII
<qll
lIrtpd wllh the leadllshlp
lind
Its maJll(estatlOns some gOVt 1 n
menb In the conte~d of
n£lng
natIOnal have been meth dlf ally
through demagogu'E'ry fc ,-,hng the
ma~ses and v. hen
I ill"r
frnm
pl WCI t[ Y to reoulld theIr Image
by CflllCISlIlg the work f the I
:;uceessors
Is thIS a true and honest way
of rehabIlitatIng one> Image Is
lhls how o~ should seek t I e
cover what has nOt lost?
Poiilldal solemnIty
dem rods
that before one embarks Of' a
nalton Wide scheme to I eVlve bs
assassm3ted
personahty whIch
has been kIlled ilecause of fooling
the masse! when in power fI nd
manipulatIng hIS
author ty
m
every way at that tIme ope sh
auld With all hiS con::.clen"e g{
through all the detaIls of hIS work
and find out for hImself thrcugh
seMvnluatlon and self jud~om
ent whether he deserves to' stage
a comeback
Matters become still wor~e 10
terms of pohbcal solpmnlt:.r when
ment tnes to recmerge through
In

C()unlll(~ti \Vh~re

ba<k dOlll
by atllck Pg the ad
ministratIOn for \\ hatever lt does
b\ (I Y ng to destroy C'verv natt
( 1 II h nIp 19 effort
by tl vmg to
If Itl' dIsunIty In the parhame
nt hv enR 19l1lg III slich propag
Iud I the she( I aun "If \\ hllh IS
I I) It til(' j.!overflJn{'nt In 8 bad
light
A g V I nlllli t that {Jm~s
10\\tl lfLtl flfh'll dlVs t ( lon
tlnun\l~ seSSlCHls of he vnt£
of
confJd{'nce of the H'llise of People
and dur ng \\ hlch all Its acllvItles
In thl past two years are reveal
ed to Ihe notIOn through the !lve
broodeasts of Rad 0 Afghanlslan
s eertaInly a nallonal body of the
smaller tYPe which Can not afford to act dIfferently
One of the Ieasons why such a
gU\ <'>1 nmen! \\ as
reelected was
because of the polttH;al sulemnIty
It had and believes IS el;'sentIal
for l'arrYlrg out the dutles
of
the executive
There IS I I ellgtQus elemen" In
every type of rule
democratJc
and other w,se What IS re'llly
sorrO\\ ful IS the fad tI at the e
are certain oeople who are It rE'
hglOus and do not car'" br ppl1tl
C 11 solemnaty at all
It IS here
that a clash OCcurs bd\\ ceo theJl
pollhcal pel sonallty
and
leal
personalily and they boeome a
51111t personality as r silt

one It develops ')el.onaary cons€'
quences which are almost ImposSIble 10 calculate ahead of tune
Even f the lequlfl'>mcIJt.~ for the
major projects In the p'an were
calculated correctly It would be
d1fficult to estunate the secondaty
consequences
Manpower plannmg IS nevet
solely or even pnmallly a stalls
tical exercIse of estlmalml{ man
power demand and J;,1pply It IS
the Identlhcatlop. anl1 evawatIOn
of alternative pollcl~s and ~Itl:r
native programmes on a seCIE:S of
tronts that can result from new
Inputs or changes 1:1 the
market
wh1ch Will affect the numbers and
the qualthcatlons f th... mar po
wet that IS available
Today I Will j l 1__:0; f lve poll )
areas population p Jhcy
educa
tlOnal pc,hcy pOll " for thc bur
eaucracy of govornmcnt as
:tn
orgamsatlOnal stl Ul tur p
ecunc
mlc poJlOy and f nolly cultural
and poltlIcal pohcy In eonslder
log each of these ,reas we Will be
dealmg With time PCl I d
which
dIller Impllcltly III I whu,;h ~ho
uld differ expllcltly-\\ Ilh leg'i d
to :-thorl lei rn eifel t~
ml(JIIPt ~
18te term cfleds
UI J
It ~ term
( ffC'cts

natIOn and settlement prOjeClll
fhose projects inVolve
movIng
people from one part af Afghanl!>1an to anolber whIch IS always
dIfficult especll.lJ.y if the plaun
mg has Ignored tlie quality of the
land Itself The rondiltollS of set
tlement must be made respoDStve
10 lhe needt. of the people to theIr
vailles and hopes-lIS weli!lts to
Ihe lonllterm objeeltvps I f the
country
Where there are urban
settle
ments With modern commumca
hons and ~ome modern
health
standards a small mmorlty WIll
be mterested In family plannmg
-and It IS deSirable to make op
POI tunltles for fam\ly
pleaDing
avallablo WithIn the hm{ts of the
culturo But famIly plannmg sh
ollid not be forced on a largely
agricultural and largely lslaIDlo
cultute whJch whl1e It 1S n(lt th
eologlcally oppo,od In famIlv pia
nnmg has a tradItional obJectIOn
10 It The bosl approach
to fa
mdy plnrmng 111 ;)uch a Sill <:thon
Is to open up opportun tiCs III tl e
lrban centers and to Ii,t th n pro
~I amm<" ftrow at It:; 0\\ n poC"e

"Like futher, lilke son"
should not alwa~s be the case

We dn not know \\ hat the po
l>Ul"llOn/fnod balance of Afgha
nlst tr wlll be over th.., n<"xt \\\
C'llty yC"m s (ertom parb of the
country art.' uverpopulated
and
ltl ('I parts are
undprpopulatetl
but It IS nol clcar where thE' cco
nomiC advantage will lie In the
future

Fnthors alw"ys complam that Mosque follOWIng the Jo Frida
tholr orrspnng dnn t care enough prayer Doctors at the h06pllal
for Ihom Porhaps Ih,s IS heallh
now say he WIll be leavinR soon
{cr than If tho sons had a blind as hIS progress has been vory good
W th regard Lu p O'..Jlll 11 P
love for their fathers maktOg to
and he has regained somc of h,s
Icy \\0 \\tli rf f UI ,. I C (O!llPI
falhble
Idols
out
of
thorn
Vtgour
n( d most With long INn- ellt (t
One such SOn IS Gul Moham
AeeordIng to M,r Afghan Gill
tlthough there \re
a put"
f t
mad
of
Saral
KhwaJa
HIS
father
Mohammad
Ihe man who shot
Jeplllaton polley \.. . h ... n h<t\(
n
got a 191 year pnson term for a hIm was aSSIsted by Iwo others
rltc;'ttl ,...~ for the sh 1I t IIlI
murder commltted two and a half Soufl Dad Mohammad and MIrza
I understand that Afghurrst m
years ago Gul Mohammad thou
Khan hIS frtends
I Ht:nthctH 111): Ie' lOt. .. y thai
hns an oversupply of \ heat thIS
ght the judgement was too harsh
I h IV(' bC'C'n ,"Corm d th It unl.' v
year and mlRht havE.' l
la1J.~C'r
and that IS father should not have
the pre Slll~ pro..>lt: IS III Al~ha
oversupply n('xt year Therefore
thiS long a conflOement for
a
nl~lln IS that mnny lIlfra!'>tl uctun
there IS no urgent net"d 10 bec
mere murder He must takc hiS
workers v.ho cam(; I~ I ;lllv Ir f:1
omt.' preoccupied With fnmtly pia
or tather hiS father s revenge he
IlHll glllal films
arc nO\\ Ilf'crr
nnJn~ as a nallof'al Is,,<;ue
On the
ployed Since the Ip.lrusltu tUIC' other hand there may be If·~lon.. thought and he dId
The deceased man s sOn should
ploJC'cls have
been
C( mplC'tC'd
where" OPPOl tunlty for t Irth l 11
jO n him he r~solved Four w(,t:'ks
thf' f' \\ 01 kel s n \\ ha\ C' tr
Ie
trol should bt' made olvotlahle to
ago the Kohdaman Woleswah am
f tted nt thf' pl'onomy
The
ndlvIduals v. ho v.. ant It My t
1 EHRAN Dec
30
(AP) bulance carr cd M r Afghan thl
t tude toward family pIa n1Pg
n
r Ibsorptton problem IS nn lnt£>
N nety ont?' per tent
of
{rar s
twenty vrar-old son of the decen
(st n~
le bC'c Illse tl e I J eople Af~hLlnlstan s ambivalent
1 110 km natural gaC' plpelm\.: ,
5;ed man
to
WaZlT
Akbar SOY (II Unum hns n) v bp~n ( II
have becn waned from theIr pr
Publ c hoalth poltcy must
te Khan hospital
1 t VC' !evll
f Iivlllg S nu' seve
Doctors at thc
pleled a spokesman for the Na
more than merely a hpalth J ollcy
I h ndreod thousand pt or 1(' are
Emergency room sensed danger t nnal r IT''13n all Co repflrb
nv lv( d thl~ S tu It ~n
I ( rnts
II s not useful to clean up the
as soon a:; they saw
hIm The
V. rk In the $750 n dh In pI Q
:-I( Ie IS h;lllcng tn
c>
VNn
water supplies of the country or heart beat was slow The blood k t started 10 Ph 7 after
Iran
t
naugurate an effect v
vaCI:I
11el1 t
pressure was falltng
and there
!"Ilca a S350 m 1 on gas for .tcol
nat 01" programmes .. th lth the
wa~ nternal hernorrage
m II agrpemcnt Nhl,..h
mcludes
All( thlr ch lllcHge t th
S multaneous development of
a
He was taken to the opcratlOg
'PI Iy ng Rus" ,'h 600 mIll
ntry alC the sub ;11 t::tl tr bal
llli g'C agncuJ tural modf.'rn ",atIOY"!
room WIth out much hope It wa<;
nn cuble feet of gas annually fr
group~ \.\ hlch move w th the ~ea
programme It IS not des rable to found after an mCISIOn and clear
om 1970
son Thel e IS the que t1'".m of whe
k<.>ep oeopI£" alive who othel wise
Ing the pool of blood In Ihe stf>Thl"i \1,.111 graj lOllv bE' tnt na
thel to settle them or to .Itt them
\\ould dIe unless It IS rcally po...
mach With the mtestmes swunm
sed luter on
rontlnue to move S nce It b 1m
'Ibl e for them 10 ltve A health 109 1n It that here was room for
Ir retJl11 HUS:"13 15;
tuil ling
p I tant not to take O!J pi obl~m~ policy as part of a total pi )gram
Is
hope There were 14 holes In the Iran s first st~E'1 mIll n('tdr
me for the agncultUl \) pc pulatl
prematurely and smCe the tnbal
fahan
stomach as a result of bullet ac
people are makmg 3 good lIVing C 11 makes good sense But ·'le va
Iran s I JIl ... ",t
unk line tS be
!Ion but thoy could be patched
Ille of a health poltcy by Itself IS
I"'d al e buymg Quantll1ps of land
Ing built ,.
n r::lt. ()TS fn m tl e
up
Questtonable
I would recommend th~' thty be
[."1 ann
Mtr Afghan had been shot ab- US Bnt II (prmall)
left alone They are n( 1 I burd
out a month ago Just as he was and the Sl/" Un-Ion
A populahon poltcy for Afgha
en they are not hke the ~roup of
Also some 64f'! km f t sur J nes
leaVIng the Farza CongregatIonal
nlstaT'" then sh9Ud lnclude a so
unemployed mfrastrut.tu e v. ork
are belntj, bUIlt lh 3e Will f€ed
lutlon for Its recently dislocated
€Irs They have made a g ud ~d
gas mto ItlE'S a l ~q It c n utr as
mfrastructure workers It
can
aptatlon to the eC'tmomy for the
well as th"l," feei ... 10t
tt.lf'
gnore the tnbes which seem to
Dear SiT
moment Perhaps some day In the
trunk JIle
be dOIng well It should proVIde
In all the world the meteoroloThe Su I. S art> nparlng (am
future the questIOn n
s£:ttlm
settling
glcal reports are regarded Wlth p etlOn I thC"lr stun of 11 (ut
them Will al lse but I t IS rflt a a reallshc approach to
810 km
I
"'K 1 1("
frnm .... a
people on new land It
should
mistrust but the reports you of
pnonty Issue at the mom~nt
handle family plannmg selectivefer your readers are Tldlculously veh south of r.bl.1I to Ihe Sov
let bord~r t \\ n I,)f 5t, 1 aWes
Next the government nas bten l 1y and It should JOclude a hNlth
wrong
Involved \\Ith both Atr.enc~n and
pohcy as part of nn ("veraB mod t." If you compare the editIOns of tern Ct;nT ad I have Ju~t c m
pleted the r trunK 11 e and fe£Hu~slan f1<':'S stance I~ 1 md I pela 'iernlsahon pohey
thc Kabul Times of thc last we
ders
eks for example of the 7th 14th
15th and 16th of December 1969
the weather IS always the same
Not a word IS dllferent I think
that s rather lnterestlOg lSn t 1t-

Iranian gas pipeline
to USSR 91 percent
co-mpleted
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TowtaTd a manpower policy for Afgha~istan
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Etemadrs goverment
C Constructlon of varloUs brl
dges In the capital aDd provln
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DepoSIts of tbts valuable lransparent
mmeral~loa
moscovlte Is found hIdden deep underground In the northern
part af Irkutsk Oblast and a settlement MAMA for tbe wor
kers of MAMSLlUDA (MAMMlCA) Works has sprung up bere
far from the big roads aDd raUways
Over 100 kilometers of heading works !lave been made
and dozens of lunnels now lead to the mloa layers of the
minerai deposits found scattered about among the bills _
rating the Vltlm Mamu and. Chll1a RIvers
Northern romautlcs are drawmg many people from tbe
big land to come here to mine this maglc crystal and the
Mama of lbe talga Is kInd to people who are eourageous strong and have will power
The photoes In this series have been made by the
photo
correspondent of TASS E Brlukhanenko
PHOTO Valery and Victor MeIn1k from the mica sett1emenl Chuya are keeping a bear which came In to tbem
from the taiga. This bear amuses the miners during time
free from work
FOTOKHRONIKA TASS

What we have gained in the
inaguration of channel 3

As your weather reports are
ynusable and tOcredlble as well
N R
I wou Id h ke to Pt;OPDse to you to
VII hat happened to the
tt ;11111..
of the people In Kabul I Ite In
put Instead of It weekly Clnema
t t\\
a:-;ks 1 aTj071Ul 111 t s (Ul
d an film musIc Clnd lh 5 I II nel
cr t C 1 think ftlms shown m
cnt ssue It made nev::;
(urn
offers more Another p rt v. e1co
Kabul cinemas often have to be
mcnts ed tOI als an i
dIalogues
mes \\ estern popular m
c and
cr tlC sed esoeclal1y the Amen
101 broadcast 19 ]SC'
:-;ay:::. In
this channel offers mor
(We
can f lms which have a remark
lll .... wer
wlil not go mto an assessment o f ' able tendenCy of black-snd ,'. h tf'
Recently the gOlllg 0 thl.: all
the presentations
colounng They prefer cnmmaJ
oj RadlO Afghanistan,:;
efla H el
The Afgh In musIC broadcast on
and robbery stones pm up-g rls
three made all these too
What
both channels beam~d to
heme and other themes which show a
has been perhaps unfair to RadIO
I :'>t~nC'rs I!'> thl' same fhe maIO
deplorable cancature of
the
Afghallistun IS that the comm£nts
I venlng
nev.scast Is
broadca~t
modern world society It might
hav€ been velY unrc:,orveJ
~ mull Ineousl~ OP lJ( tn lhann
be rAther danaerous fnr the sOCial
[hey car be diVIded In
h\O cb BUl the ltstenmg publll
II
clirectlon of the Afghan vouth
l:at12gones those for and
th ~e
K Ibul constitutes only a m nont)
Very Sincerely yours
agsmst the venture
Each (lIe
f Lh(' 1 tdlO audience 111 the u
Jucrgen Kanne
g Iry speaks III black al d \\ hlte
untry BnngIng any ma))r
rh
Kabul
that It \\ III sel ve 1 "'luroOSc
Of
Clf"ge III programmmg of u urst
Dear Kannp
1t \.. 111 not And they are vOleen shoud be based on thOloUgh stu
Thank you for your letter We
by two different 3ectlon." of the dIes But certain lL1est ons and
..vmnathls(' \\ th yOIl for thE' fru
pIlOted pres.'" the pi v lte and the :-.uggestlOns readily crop l.!p
stratlon vou hnve felt
T'C'admg
government pres."i.
I Should \\e use this {hannel to
nur weather rt'ports
We have
If' Iral t\ thele an b" nu de.n
:;at sfy language GrJuos S Jch as h('en pavlnr' more
attentIOn to
y ng that thl !';tC' I 1 \\( \ (!TI<'>
tIzbekl Raloochl :1nd 1 Jrl<man
thr Becurnc-v of thest"' renons sin
01 t
Even though Hach) Af hams
Should W{" try ) r p i.1l:h thru
('f' rfOC' ('VJn(! vo Ir letter lTnfortu
t 11\ h ~ 11 I l ! mpcl tl n it h( mr:
uf::'h thiS channel a partl III age
n<ttplv for n '" hJ1p contacts be"t
IS th(' main SOUfCe of nlWS and
gr Ip :-Iu,h IS OUI )Oung
gn'e
I,.('('n th ... \I,.(,ilther hurpau and thf'
llltlltllll111C'1l1 ff I th n Ihllt,;
It lat n'l
offlC'{ of the Krhlll Time:,; were
\\ IS tpPlflpnltc that I
hnuhJ
~ ,,:,hould til{' cham {I
C'nllcen
C'1nc;;"'d for tpchnlC'al rpa!';ons
oJT12r II choll.:e to ItS Ilstp'" s
tl It<: n <.>ntertalOm nt 01
eau
On th. subject. of mOV1e revie
In dOing that It pxpn s:-.t"S the" atlOn"
We; we feel that the foreIgn films
dp.slre to better serve the nalton
4 Should It sel ve as the first
th::lt come tn K~hlll Arc rpally ton
But has the new channel estabh
(ne establJshed of a serIe~ of cIty
(\10 tn reVl("\\ We do
have on
shed Its Identity and a character prOVlllCl 11 (r reglOp.J.1 stall( r.s"
the other h:::tnd an excellent cn
of ItS own? The answer can not be
5 Should It serve as a trammg
tiC who reVlewS nlays
concerts
ar uneqUIvocal yes
facil ty for RadiO
~fgha:-lIstan
:lnd such cultural events In Kabul
personnel students of Journalism
Thest? arc tom cal and of more 'In
1 he flrst three months 0
the and mass media of comn uO\catl
terest to our readers
on as an encouragement to Af
However If there IS an locrea
channel S 1Ife was ...I tenl3t vc one
As \\ e heal d no appe lIs for the ghan amateurs ~nd jvant{'~uarde slOg demand for rnoVle reVlews
we may be able to carry ont from
1 stelling publtc s apPI 1 al of the sm~ers and mUS1Clan ?
pI ogl umme::> and us tr:ere
has
We actually need radio statIOns t"ne to time
Dear Sir
been no substantIal feedback {10m to perform all these varIOUS du
the audience we pres 1mbd
the
t es mentlOned and many more
I am 8 university student I am
char.nel was reterrd tll as a pro- that are not It may be superflOus vory much interested In your cc>unlry 1 love your aountry very
VlSlOnal one becaUSe of techmcal to go mto delalls of more effoctive
reasons that IS to maKe SUI e the
programmmg and produelton of much I wish to have pen f<tends
facllilles at hand could
HtOm
anyone category mentIOned at a
In Afghanistan very sOon
modale keeptOg thc channd epen
Itme when there ts no list of pTlO
I w,lI be hIghly obliged to you
on a permanent baSIS T1'le (ffi
flbes prepared
If you Wtll very kIndly publish
clal maugurattor of the ch~mnel
For the new channel to become
my name and address
In your
Pi aves techm.cally thl'
ch:ulIlel an mshtuhon SerV1:lg a purpose
newspaper Thank you very much
can be mallltamed
ond reaehlllg a larRer audIence
P'jush Kwnar Dult
It may be an acpropna e time such an assessment IS a "eee,.. ty.
<Dutta Navas) PC Roy Rei
for Radio Af.ghamstan to approa
Unhl then the channel WIlt rem
P a and V,lt D U,ltya
th the audIence abollt \\ hat they alii an exerCIse III uneert81nty
Andul (W B)
expect of another hanflul S( me
Disl Howrah Ind.l\1

Photo No. 74913l
Da&e, 1969

MDocow
I
New TV ce.utre ia un~er - . .

UlI£tIoa.
h
llio tbwer:f1Ul be
372 m high Through It
be led
TV transmission on thre
lIrog
ramm<>s fer lIIOJ'e thaa lOOkm 01
dJstaaice and radio tn"SDl'ssfoD
GIl l.hJ>ee lIrocnmmea.
P1Ioto: madel 01 the tower 01
beW

TV <ena., iA KloD.
Photo by A Poddnbny
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SAIGON. Dec

(Routerl.

Viet COllg killed 8li civilians

in

terrorist attacks Juring 1he Wl'C'k
before Christmas, the South Vil~
Innmcse national pulice :'E'"pm ted.
A police report for tht' week
endirg De(:ember ~'J snid tlnothcr
]48 civilians were wounded and
44 kidnapped. compared to 75 killed. 193 hurt and:14 .:bducINJ Ihc
previous week,
Th~ police said (),HI2 civil1ilns
J1ave died in Viet C'nnJ,f terrorist
incidents since l.:lst' ,h';,uarv
1
15,509 have bee I) "/Ol:rld?-d' t,t:(;
6.267 kidnapped,
Most of the incident... ltisl wcC'k
,,;:ere reported in t.he Ii prtlViT!('t'S
around Saigon.
A South Vielnanw,j;('
milill::r.v
spokesman said foul' ('iviliiln..: ;-mu
a home guard soldier WPff< illjurpd wh(,11 \li('t Copq l'lo.;~:('j :l iWlld
grenadp lI1ln a "'11':";'-' In lilt' i\t!ekl,n~

Df'lta vill~g(' II!"
shortly Ill,rOn'
Llw

'~'h':

ncw ,Ve<ll' ceHs(din' WPlli

ill. nloo

Phlllll.~

HI,

1'111...,·

III i'llvl

I

lClnd yt>~tl,,.d.[;

diets· wouflded in the bigbt attacks
reported since 0100, 0nly one 01
which was against TI U.S. l"a"l'.
American B-52 Strat.of\lrlresse:.;
continued their mnsslv~ raid:~
North Vietna'mese p'J')iljdn~ in
the thickly jung.led provinces torderipg Cambodia north or
Sr,igon.
Ei~ht-enginC'd jets new
nine
nlids in a 24 hour penod
American s..liIor.<;· kflled
~7

01'

.LrllerriIfas ill <l ,)I"ll~f .1diol1 011
Monday night when a p:llTOI. b0al
caught ~l group qf Viet COPI; or
North Viplnrt''Th'Y'" I"r.rd ('I..;
thl'""
Saigon I"IV('I" :W km..
north
I r
CIl pi t;lI.
A U,S. ~p()kes'rn:lI1 said thf;' ('r~w
(If the
ra~t patrol QC.JsL
open!:'il
fire \\"ith heav.y:· 'T1lnchineglln .......
alltl 'rel'eived, .fire ,ft!;)."). guerrilh, ..;

"" Ihc banks. H~Jlf:~(>l~r g~nship"
were catJed for. bLit .the guen ill;:,~
rt.'treated into th~ ·d.ukr.css.
Thp spokesman· sa!~ A"l1C'ri<:an
troops killC'd anoth~r :m p'uf'rt-illl!:o)

in scattered righting through \It
the tountry on Monday
The heaviest Amer.~~~.m 10 ·('S
-.>.·two killed and so:!'/en wounde came in. a guerriUa attack on a
U.S. combat support unit ill Lnm
Dong provint'e (\J} the ;-:outh{'!-n
edge ,ot the cent... l 11I;;hlanns_
The spokesman s:ud the Arn<~·
rieans were attaclt~(1 oy an ('~tl
mated gllerrilltl c.;(Tlpan~
abuut 130 men. SOllth Vietnamese
reinforcements were movea
to
the area and U.S air [on'€' flght~
e'r-bombC'Ts radi:\pd for, but lhe
guerrillas withd.· .. ,v \\ ith unkn·
t.lWn lossers.
Five U.S. m;lr·:'lC-- \'."(~r<' W"lI!lCJcd when guen I :Ia~ h'JI led
;!I (".
!lades inttl il Iligill. hJllrl'l<1:'
,r
Northei'n Quang Nrlm
provlllce
losse:.. Hmong tJ-Ie .ltttll.l<er; \\ ('rr
agnin not knm.... n.
Snuth Vietnam :':..;~' tl ():lpS
1('pOl'ted killing 19 Vit'~ Corg
and
North Vietnamese with light los-

or

a.IO

altad,l'd l'lghl lmw,-

It'

lH hlllll':-' llr 111l' \'11' {·'I'I:··' a!ll'd
Ihn'I··d;I:-'

1'111'

~t;ll1d
Iltl:

1111n'

ilnd
(",dl,'d

!l;I\'I'

dll\\ll

S'JlIIIl \ If'-

IIf

:: 1-!10111

,I'

1111'1111\\11,

star.t-

\111111 /(I("al tlll'lil (;''.1"'1",

;11

111-

day
.'\1

It'a,'

v......

~tl

In;l'lIl'';''

sClI-

All"': 1 illt

IIt1f"

I.·,f :IIHI HI SI'lIlh \;'

Airlines
THURSDAY
Ariana Afghan Airlines
-- '1

Continued From Page :.:!
In 2nd pari "r
N,ldl', ... h 1;'1
I'dalna:
1. From the munth l,t
qilll:-;
I34fl, 24 block . . havc I;('c) I llJII';!I"\Icted ip Nader Shah l\la,lla.
IIi
blocks. of which
('onsi .. ;tlll ~ III
1fJ.40 apartments an' r",llh.-.d loll
occupation
2. A shopping art.'a /·lIlhl'.I1111..,: III
:15 storl's was built in thE" d'~trll'l
3. A kind~rg<1rlpn rnr !nO t'i1\Idl'en is buill and 1'{,n~trlJf:tiql~ ,d'
a modern hi,ghscho(ll with :1 C.1pa(,Ity of 4R(l stl/drnls :.;; in 1"/ t.:l"( ... ~
iI

1\1l1(''!"l(';III:''';

1Il,'lIll"~I'

'report

1.1'''1

':1"

4. 10,000 n1('ln':-. of

side walks

:,lId
l"flll-

Fnr tilt' 1e"1 1\1I1!~

of thf' fllllth:lIl·t.:l"llll!1ds

FLIGHT

rO::ld~

Ilw di .... t .. id an'

III

('rete stlrfacpd

TIIl·SUA YS:
I )('p:1 rt urfOS:

.
.'.
Satellite TV opens new com!!n
unlcatlon

before Christm

211',C'!"I'lll"I1' :--11nkesmap said lh('1! ltd ,'", \\ ('rp
Arn('I'jcal1

. - - - - - - ----------

Tec:hno/ogy

Vietnam wQr

V C kill 86 civilians

UECEMBER, 3.1. 1969

THE KABUL TIMES
~.-

parks ;Inri

Satellite
commu!111'afl:,m
,:an
accelerate education. v;1!illy IPcrease cultural excha'1'~e and help
(0 pool scientific data throughout
the world.
But these results can h-:.- <lehieved only through .illtcrnatinn<ll
t'ooper1.ltion and planlTlil.~.
That was the mair ('11O l't 11!' ill 11
emerging [rom the meeting of
governmental experts rrom liO countries which c()ncl"d~'d a
nn('·
week session.
The meeting brr;)l1~l1t -toAct.ht'l"
broadcasters,
teleCl}mm l~n ieil till.,
engineers, educators and nprratfll's
of space satellitE' ..;;ysli£<Ill.-;
'Amopg the points of a'·li"., fn,m
the meetinj.{ will 1}(.~ til?
~Llldv
or. H new convention ('OI1Cl'l'nlng
the <.:ontractunl arr<.lJlg~I;I(,l1b fill'
the dis:5emination flr s·:Il."i1il"·II<lStelevision

cd

pro:zrilHlTll~'!'o

. Arother re('omm~n'!;lli('11 0\ tho;'
mceting was that UNES\. U.. ill
a report for i.l world COnl('I('IH"--:'
on fr('quency
i.lllO("lli'lll
lwlrH'
held by the' Intt'rllatilllj;d ' '/"(·11'\\',IS made fill' SpaC('
;'1"'1111"1''"-':
tll'l'd:.; of t'lhH'al.lllll. o.;l·iI'IWI' : lid

>.;h.'d. !lflO cuhiC' nwlrC's flf l'wad,.·.\"
i'ill·lh was brOllght In Ir;LI<~' 1:1\\ II . .
h. 1l1stl'ihlltilill 'If pl,o!, 1'11'" h(l~

c·"llurt.'.
Il'oild<:a . . lf'rs rrom nil III,!~'I' 1111'
\\'flrld. O<lrtl<:in<ltinl": :11 tlit·
'l"I1"f'.

l1wlpss;
Dunng lh(' o:lsl 1\\"1 .,,"a'!" Ih.~--t[)
;IJlP!i(':Jnts have ;u'qlli;'pr! plolo.; III

ling

,5hah

Mohammad

~.I;dlla.

rllr

n';I<.;flll ...

fl'l" m:lklll~ \/S('

llf

fir

and

.,,,IIPI '''1\',

hflm(' triad,' mil-

tI'nal, fill' th(' fll",t timC', In ow·
t'adamising of roads. l"nl,'nt \' ;1:-'
u,,('d ill \VHfl!" Akh:11' K~nll :\/1;111';'.

nlpd~ed

' ,Ill

1 11'11

('ll(lf)('r;'

1('lIiles will be roHowed
satellites to e,.:tcnd thc

It

I)lJIlltl'd

\\',1;

,IITangf'mpph h.. d
PflSSlhh'

~ll('h

C'ilS!>.;

rnilll· ...

nl(lUIi.

III

as

Tht,~(,

IIll!

dll':I<I"

!H'lIl1!1'

1,\'

1.1

."f'

":1

ti ..

Ir'I"-'111 II 1'1

,n , " tn

l!')IIl~,nl\·'·II;HI.

!"I';:lll'

('(lrllt'lS f,f i1 C'1,.l\ll1lr\'.
the mel'ling' llflt('d Ih~JI
brutlclt'ash directly
fl';lIl;
1:!l..:h-

F'in:dly,

of the C6untry.

PO\"C'I"f'd ~<lt('.llit('s ttl h""rr.Cl rpCC'iV(,13. ",hill' not rOI"(,"';I"'-'n until ~ht·
1990,S. \\"ill c~lJ for preparatory pl.

They also heard ~1bot1l sluc.Jies
already carried out by LiNESCO
in Brazil. Pakistan ~~d '] numb_'r
of Siluth American cnlll1lris>s .. IS
tn the introduction of
~,11E'llilt'
lelt.'visinn for educalilln.

;ltl!'lnq ill tilt' ('[llli(-';;;l sL:;.L:'.O'.

Thp mccti"ng drew lin
\~llIde1iI1C'S fflr

initl,ll

dC'('lara~i')ll.

;1

IranilQh
hilS

1111

ROS

pipeline
Unn(';· :_'l"l'_':'nf
(··~lJm;-II.€,li
:i!l
nJillion tnl"'~· :. crwk ~'I~ \"111 I)('

lCIlIHi"uc.d (rom paR': J)

.
111

t."fl,~!·~ll:.:j I~l!'o f'1:dllll,

hulll

iI

•

iT'i,r'li ' );f'll

h<tll

J11I:~

pl.I·'

S('llt to til"" fV!pr/it"'Tan(."-;oI1
ttll".'
1I.~11 th:s OIl,'li;; \\ith p(...;<;.ihil.IIE'...
II' in('r,"'I'.<' thl' I""plot t, 1\, mil
lion tfln .. ~1:111:l"lllv d I,ll" \""~I(.!f1

1\1":.\ ". <.; '1111 ir;::~ With
,I
(·"pill·!: ...· ,·1 " 11:l!1 1;1'111('" 1/,1.' "I
1111'/'0.; .·•. Il:lIT'~ I,"m Ih In 4:.' if I1:111''',
mill IHI1Il 1'.v.II1.· I:S
1t, n, (.I
., 1'1: '.' \\·111 :....."
llPI Iv
In

'II::

l...

C'lInsortii':l 111'\" (p.... :1tirl:
n1:111 nil In I~.(' ': Pith .. CiT,·... If' 11:--1
IIll"" llipcl:'ll' slIhst:1Il11iliIV'
nlll "};/',' ,'; h.)vI' ;dn"'ldv hill
H'II th;ll Ill!' \', ..,1 'r,
I'I!'; 1111~111
wilwh ;··I~, 111\! .. ·.li d mll.l·
'1..1/1

~"r '''~ :rr',dl,I'r m;.1 I ,'iI,' Iini' l1'illl 11111'1111, til IlIlild tll Plll'llp

pIp'"

ITIII!"

,I
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J1

l) t

'I
,'.

': ;1111,"1

:1\\

\.

,':

l... g"II'
h ,I

t.l·

\'

'

dllt'

SI!lO n)I'III'Tj d, .hllll<ip',~ 1\\/, l11il
JII. fill 1.'1"'111'1 do.; at Kt:cil':
',"
i;'nd ;lltrl ihlldlf" ~l;ln.Shtlhl.I'''IIn thc' PI,~·,I';':1 C,dl hn'.:!:,l'·
II
111:1\,(\ 11;"'\\ 11\\" .;I-n'.nt:

," 'Ill

1" 'II

11(1/',1,11;

11

,,\,,,
till

1.-

., .. \'
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!..
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I 'If II

1:11"

:hl'
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1111\\'
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II' III ...

"\'1',1'.1'

tllll'

/I'

I
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le-

most rcmnle

I., ,; !I·d

III( ... ,'
11:.,1,

nH'nlO,·.. I)1I'
fIr .. ! ... 1"1

\':ILrH'>.;SPri

all th(·

flU!

I1€'W

<.hniques (d' Il'!C'-'(~d1.J 'ltinl1 to' the

",lllll;I''':!

j ')

considered for adoption by
the
General Conlerence or UNESCO.
In the cour~e of the T'!t?etinl!.
dclC'gates' he;lrd Hbo:Jt an expcri·.
mental project in India which by
HJ72 is expected to 'Iring ~wtp.lli!l'·
bi-I~ed' educational .t.'le'JI<;i(ll'.
t...
receiver:; in widely s('at.lrfed parts

~ .. ~

shorl1y

by transmission to communitY rl1-

th(' prildlC:l1

('nts tht.'Y hart i.llrl':I,I:.' 1)]:111.
prngf'amme I'Xdl<1Il~"

Ihc rapid spread nf cnllcath1n Hod
gl'.cnter cultural CXt'h.1N;'?,
Su('h n dcclfll"<.ltinn VJas tC"' i.le

('('i\"(~rs offering npportut'ill,",fi. _ for

I".II]I'a',

:11 r:"I~',I'ln

di~tan·

'. hiph

ll{'hHied.
The present point-I ~')Jnird

UNESCO it' Its prlll:l':ln·llll· .,,,.1
llrg('d that thl' orJ~,lnisallfll1 ·.flIluld assist Ihf'm in SI"~Il'~II:'oIl1l':
\\'llrkllH~

jp

{'ll-

nee. will no longer be a bnrrier
1.Jt.'lwrcn people's. the rn(~,·ting ('n·

"Vt.'f

l"P(Tl'atHJn <lreas ~O.l1r.() 1"I~lIl' r..('.
Lr(lS of fillirg has 11('('11 a\:~·lIfnJ.lll

NO"I"

liul1ullicnlion"

the princioles 'that migh~ gvV(I"J1
the use of space communication ror the no\\" l.r infofrT":ltifHl.

til nil .r;.. trts of thE:"

dobC', heralded "a new era in

vast areas .

c:ommlll1i'('Citiorl (Intrll'. i~1 I!I;I. >.;11-1
ould hC'lp Nlsurc' I'lal I'rfl"I~I:'1l

Khnl!" Khan .. j\J;lIna. \V; .... II' Akhal' Khnil f\liltnil and Karl.!.h:l.
I
TIH' !"I'Il:!I!' (If lht.' n:Jrul;lm~l:) p'llan' was plalH'l'd :1nd 1'<'1"-1111"\\,(,1 k
wa!" IJf'ClIll. alld i:-: III \;:OI.!.I'CSS.

::;imliltan('otl~ly
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"Translator required for highly
lcchnical ",'urk English tAl Oari.
('llntacl ..,\5. Ministry ur Fina""0'. T,'!. 21:l24
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TIME

H,:thnl· K;llld;thar-lierat

Fr. -~30
\rri\·;.t!'i:

Ilrra t-R .. ndahar -Ka bul
FG-231

1610

IRAN AIRLINES:
DEI'ARTURES:
Kabul-Tehran

IR,703

ItOt

.'I.RIIIVALS:
Tehran·Kahul

(R,"i1l2

0900

ADVERTISEMENTS
-._-----------------

INDIAN AIRLINES:
IIEPARTl lIES·
Kabul-Amdbar

IC·451

O_SOO

SU·020

:015

PH-G07

1145

PK·606

1055

AEROFLOT:
DEPARTURE:
Kab\J1-TO'hkenl_
Moscow

PIA:
f1EPARTnlF:
t,

K~~war

Peshawar-l\abul

ItllZ,.

""AT/ONAL"

lIZ UNn:.

TOMOHHOW (Thursday)
Pharmacies

IRAN AIR Jet flight'

OPt::\ TO:\Ir.IIT:

Shahb Zadah·Silo Stn,et
Kabul- Karle Parwan
NasIm.Kiute Char
Nouri-Jade Ande.rabi
Maiwand·Labe Daria
Etefaque-Jade Maiwand
Nader Pashtoon-.Jadr :.Jallr-f Pa"'htoon
N;a.ui Iluma;'t'un-Shan> f\au

KABUl.,: TEHRAN 10.05

'with immedinLe connection to:
Istanbul - Rome - Paris - l.,ondo"

!\fghan-Jade Nadf"f Pa ..hlnnn

'Fariah-Jade Ma.iwand
Vousofe-Shah 3hahid
Babur Shah.Ghzarghall
Karte Char

and

Piv;h(uuni~lJn

General
Medical Depnt Tel: 41 !5~

THE ROY AI. AFGHAN GOVERNMENT PETROLEIJ!\"J MONOPOLY WISHES TO PIJRCHASE UP

Important
TeleDhones

TO TWENTY THOUSAND METRIC TONS OF GASOLINE AN!) II.S. DIESEL THOSE COMPANIES IN-ZI

Pollee S&a4loll
l'raln. Departmell.

~17"

"Ire Deparlmut .
I"depbone ......tr ZI

11

-Zl ZllJ--.ttSn

&1rpor1

TENDER FOR PETROLEUM

LOWEST

lUI) (Ql"OTATION) NOT LATER THAN 2 P.M, ON
10TH .IANllARY 1970· TO THE I{OYAL AFGHAN
GOVERNMENT PETIWLEIIM MONOPOLY OFFICE,

Weather
KabUl skys will bt> cluudy
oJg the night and tomorrow

TERESTED -SHOllL!) SIIBI\HT THEIR

dill

Temperature In Kahul
today
was + 6 degrees Cenli~·rad\~. tuwest temperature for tonight will
he _ 3 degree Cent.

TER!\'IS ANIl CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT ARE
AVAILABLE AT THIS OFFICE
COMPANY REPRESENTATIVES MlIST HAVE
A LETTER OF POWER OF ATTORNEY,

AT T,HE.

I N·

Park Cinema:
A, .2, 5, 7! and 9! . American
colo: c1nemaseope film dubbed, in
FaJ"l!1 "Swiss family ROBINSON",
with JOlIN MILLS and JANET

A QUALIFIED ENGLISIi TRANSLATOR WITH
AND

TYPING IN ENGLISH TO ,WORK AT THE KUSHANID HISTORY CENTRE OF AFGHANISTAN, QU-

)1lT"o/Il0.

AmANA CINEMA:
A t I!. _4! 7, and 9
Anlerican
color film dubbed in Farsi "THE
LEGEND OF' LYLAH CLARE"
with Kim Nf)\'itk and Peter Sinslt

ALI-FlED PERSONS SI;IOULD CONTACT TIlE DEPARTMENT OF ARCHAEOLOGY, IN DARULAMAN
PHONE: 42658.

We invite you to the
DECEI\liBER 31st NJ~wV YEARS EVE
GRAND B/tLL
GALA· DIN:NER
Music--- Dancing~-mCotinions & Fun.
FOR your dancing pleasure-the music of the
famous
JACOBINIORCHESTRA
BOOK YOUR TARLE NOW

IM·PORTANT
Cards available at the Hotel at J 000 Afs. per
couple
Reservations are made and eonfirmed for
card Jtolders ONLY
HOTEL
INTER-CONTINENTAL
KABUL
,

WANTED
BEST KNOWLEDGE OF CORRESPONDING

HOTEL
·1 NTER-CONTI N ENTAL
KABUL
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PHOTODUPLICATION SERVICE
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